Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist 1</th>
<th>Artist 2</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>One More Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>That's the Way it is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Larger Than Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Everybody (Backstreet's Back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teenage Dream / Break Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>It's My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>...Baby One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>I Want it That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love Me Like You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'t Vrije Schaep</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duitse Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'t Vrije Schaep</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ik Ben Blij Dat Ik Je Niet Vergeten Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Til Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td>Voices Carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H?D) Planet Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H?D) Planet Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Love) Tattoo</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Bass Has Got Me Movin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Make it Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Don't Slack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Come Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leave the Door Open (live Grammy Awards 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leave the Door Open (live iHeartRadio Music Awards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>After Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blast Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fly as Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leave the Door Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Put on a Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silk Sonic Intro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Skate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smokin Out the Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smokin Out the Window (live At the American Music Awards 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 fois 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chacun dit je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 2, 3 Soleils</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comme d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 2, 3 Soleils</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abdel Kader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wasteland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td>Through The Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Like the Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Because the Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
<td></td>
<td>These Are Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dalmatians (1996 film)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cruella De Vil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dalmatians (1996 film)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dalmatians (1996 film)</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dreadlock Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td></td>
<td>I'm Not in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Wall Street Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Things We Do For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rubber Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Is a Minestrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>All Cried Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peaches And Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>I'll Be Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dance With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Only You (Bad Boy remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gauge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunkie Butt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Stones</td>
<td></td>
<td>Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Stones</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way I Feel</td>
<td>12 Stones</td>
<td>15.02.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ça ira mon amour</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour la peine</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La sentence</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixe</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le temps s’en va</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je mise tout</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Ha</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La nuit m’appelle</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je veux le monde</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomber dans ses yeux</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sur ma peau</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La guerre pour se plaire</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au palais royal</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allez viens (c’est bientôt la fin)</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour un nouveau monde</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A quoi tu danses ?</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nous ne sommes</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je vous rends mon âme</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le cri de ma naissance</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je suis un dieu</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les mots que l’on ne dit pas</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixe / Les droits de l’homme</td>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Can</td>
<td>1800s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Sweet Home</td>
<td>1800s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home on the Range</td>
<td>1800s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen</td>
<td>1800s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the River and Through the Woods</td>
<td>1800s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the River and Through the Woods (Xmas Version)</td>
<td>1800s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extasy</td>
<td>187 Strassenbande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Says</td>
<td>1910 Fruitgum Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After You’ve Gone</td>
<td>1910s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Boy</td>
<td>1910s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darktown Strutters Ball</td>
<td>1910s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Daughter of Rosie O’Grady</td>
<td>1910s Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That’s When I Think of You</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>1975, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>1975, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The City</td>
<td>1975, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settle Down</td>
<td>1975, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sound</td>
<td>1975, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Me Be Free</td>
<td>2 Brothers On The 4th Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams (Will Come Alive)</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Own It (Fast &amp; Furious)</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trampoline</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Dirty</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feds Watching</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnin’ Up</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerate</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Song</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Me</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’m Different</td>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me So Horny (Luke’s Side)</td>
<td>2 Live Crew, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Want Some Pussy</td>
<td>2 Live Crew, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’d Love You To Want Me</td>
<td>2 Shy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Limit</td>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here I Go</td>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Overdrive</td>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No One</td>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td>Wanna Get Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td>Twilight Zone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td>Get Ready for This</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td>Do What's Good for Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fingers</td>
<td>Lick It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fingers</td>
<td>Short Dick Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fingers</td>
<td>Short Short Man (Radio Edit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24kGoldn</td>
<td>Mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24kGoldn</td>
<td>Tick Tock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24kGoldn</td>
<td>More Than Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257ers</td>
<td>Holz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257ers</td>
<td>Ti Amo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Be3</td>
<td>Partir un jour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Be3</td>
<td>2 Be 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Be3</td>
<td>La salsa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Be3</td>
<td>Don't Say Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Be3</td>
<td>Des mots pour toi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Be3</td>
<td>Toujours là pour toi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NE1 (?????)</td>
<td>I Am the Best</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>California Love (Remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>I Get Around</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>Changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>Do For Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>California Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>Dear Mama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>How Do U Want It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td>Thugz Mansion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2raumwohnung</td>
<td>36grad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2raumwohnung</td>
<td>Besser geht's nicht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Busserulls</td>
<td>Øl, Øl, og mere Øl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Busserulls</td>
<td>St. Pauli blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Let Me Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Here by Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Here Without You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>When I'm Gone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Kryptonite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Be Like That</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Duck and Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Away from the Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Landing In London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>The Road I'm On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Behind Those Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Live For Today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>It's Not My Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Going Down In Flames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Dangerous Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Loser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Ticket To Heaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Better Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>Je t'aime c'est tout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>Un jour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>De mes propres ailes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>J'ai besoin d'amour comme tout le monde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>Face à face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of Hearts</td>
<td>Love Is Enough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of Hearts</td>
<td>Christmas Shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Generation, Die</td>
<td>Ich will, daß du mich liebst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Generation, Die</td>
<td>Leb! (Der Big Brother Titelsong)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>The Kill (Bury Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>From Yesterday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Closer to the Edge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Up In The Air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Walk on Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Kings and Queens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>A Beautiful Lie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>You Wouldn't Believe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Beyond The Gray Sky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Creatures (For A While)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Amber (Radio Edit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>I’ll Be Here Awhile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Second Chance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Caught Up In You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Back Where You Belong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Hold On Loosely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>If I’d Been the One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Rockin into the Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Ball MTY</td>
<td>Inténtalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Kom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Je vecht nooit alleen (Eurovision 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Never Alone (Eurovision 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Wiegelied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3LW</td>
<td>No More (Baby I'ma Do Right)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Don’t Trust Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Starstrukk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Blah Blah Blah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>My First Kiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Double Vision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Why</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Gotta Be You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Anything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Tease Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>24/7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>What's Up?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>Pleasantly Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>What's Up? (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM (For Positive Music)</td>
<td>Sukiyaki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Runner</td>
<td>Ripples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Runner</td>
<td>Cain's Blood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Runner</td>
<td>That Was Him (This Is Now)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Runner</td>
<td>A Heart With A Four-Wheel Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The Cause</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The Cause</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411, The</td>
<td>Dumb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411, The</td>
<td>Teardrops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>Lullaby of Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>42nd Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>Young and Healthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Him</td>
<td>Encore... For Future Generations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Him</td>
<td>The Basics Of Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Him</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>She Looks So Perfect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Good Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Amnesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>What I like About You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Hey Everybody!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 Seconds of Summer  Girls Talk Boys
5 Seconds of Summer  Youngblood
5 Seconds of Summer  Want You Back
5 Seconds of Summer  Ghost of You
5 Seconds of Summer  Who Do You Love
5 Seconds of Summer  Easier
5 Seconds of Summer  Teeth
5.6.7.8's, The  Woo Hoo
50 Cent  Candy Shop
50 Cent  In Da Club
50 Cent  Ayo Technology
50 Cent  I Get Money
50 Cent  Disco Inferno
50 Cent  Piggy Bank
50 Cent  Just A Lil Bit
50 Cent  So Seductive
50 Cent  Outta Control
50 Cent  Window Shopper
50 Cent  Best Friend
50 Cent  21 Questions
50 Cent  P.I.M.P. (remix)
50 Cent  Baby By Me
50 Cent  Hate It Or Love It
50 Cent  Crack A Bottle
50 Cent  Magic Stick
50 Cent  Buzzin'
50 Cent  Down On Me
50 Cent  Remember the Name
50 Cent  Patience Waiting
500 Choristes, Les  Petit Papa Noël
500 Choristes, Les  Lettre à France
500 Choristes, Les  Là-bas
5a estación, La  Sueños rotos
5a estación, La  El Sol no regresa
5a estación, La  Ahora que te vas
5a estación, La  Que te quería
5a estación, La  Sin salida
5a estación, La  Te supieron a poco
5a estación, La  Recuérdame
5a estación, La  La Frase Tonta de la Semana
5a estación, La  Me Dueles
5a estación, La  Algo más
5a estación, La  Tu Peor Error
5a estación, La  Me muero
5th Dimension, The  Up, Up and Away
5th Dimension, The  One Less Bell to Answer
5th Dimension, The  Wedding Bell Blues
5th Dimension, The  Aquarius / Let The Sun Shine In
5th Dimension, The  Stoned Soul Picnic
5th Dimension, The  (Last Night) I Didn't Get To Sleep at All
69 Boyz  Tootsee Roll
702  I Still Love You
702  This Lil’ Game We Play
702  Get It Together
702  Where My Girls At
7669  Joy
8 femmes  Toi jamais
883  Nord sud ovest est
883  Gli anni (Versione ’96)
883  Come mai
883  Sei un mito
883  Hanno ucciso l'uomo ragno
883  Tieni il tempo
911  More Than A Woman
911  A Little Bit More
911  How Do You Want Me To Love You
911  All I Want Is You
98 Degrees  Give Me Just One Night (Una Noche)
98 Degrees  My Everything
98 Degrees  The Hardest Thing
98 Degrees  I Do (Cherish You)
98 Degrees  Heat It Up
98 Degrees  If She Only Knew
98 Degrees  Fly with Me
98 Degrees  Still
98 Degrees  Do You Wanna Dance
98 Degrees  To Me You're Everything
98 Degrees  Was It Something I Didn't Say
98 Degrees  Take My Breath Away
98 Degrees  Because Of You
98 Degrees  Invisible Man
98 Degrees  Why (Are We Still Friends)
98 Degrees  Thank God I Found You
98 Degrees  True to Your Heart
98 Degrees  A cause des garçons
98 Degrees  All I Want
98 Degrees  Almost Lover
98 Degrees  Near to You
98 Degrees  Ashes And Wine
98 Degrees  A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum
98 Degrees  Comedy Tonight
98 Degrees  Imagine
98 Degrees  Passive
98 Degrees  3 Libras
98 Degrees  Judith
98 Degrees  The Hollow
98 Degrees  Shallow
98 Degrees  Always Remember Us This Way
98 Degrees  Is That Alright?
98 Degrees  I'll Never Love Again
98 Degrees  Look What I Found
98 Degrees  Black Eyes
98 Degrees  Maybe It's Time
98 Degrees  Before I Cry
98 Degrees  I Don't Know What Love Is
98 Degrees  Music to My Eyes
98 Degrees  Alibi
98 Degrees  Diggin' My Grave
98 Degrees  Heal Me
98 Degrees  Too Far Gone (Bradley Cooper)
98 Degrees  Why Did You Do That?
98 Degrees  Out of Time
98 Degrees  La vie en rose
98 Degrees  Hair Body Face
98 Degrees  Shallow (Nesco Remix)
98 Degrees  Boogie Oogie Oogie
98 Degrees  Sukiyaki
98 Degrees  Smoke
À toi, Joe Dassin  A toi
À toi, Joe Dassin  Il était une fois nous deux
À toi, Joe Dassin  Guantanamera
À toi, Joe Dassin
Salut les amoureux
À toi, Joe Dassin
La fleur aux dents
À toi, Joe Dassin
Siffler sur la colline
À toi, Joe Dassin
Dans les yeux d'Émilie
À toi, Joe Dassin
Le petit pain au chocolat
À toi, Joe Dassin
L'équipe à Jojo
À toi, Joe Dassin
Les Champs-Elysées
A Week Away (film)
Best Thing Ever (stage version)
A Week Away (film)
Awesome God / God Only We Knows (Campfire Medley)
a-ha
Analogue (All I Want)
a-ha
Take on Me
a-ha
The Sun Always Shines on T.V.
a-ha
Touchy!
a-ha
Summer Moved On
a-ha
Hunting High and Low
a-ha
Forever Not Yours
a-ha
The Living Daylights
a-ha
Foot of the Mountain
a-ha
You Are the One
a-ha
I've Been Losing You
a-ha
Crying in the Rain
a-ha
Stay on These Roads
a-ha
Take on Me (Live from MTV Unplugged)
A-Teens
Floorfiller
A-Teens
Upside Down
A-Teens
Halfway Around the World
A-Teens
Mamma Mia
A-Teens
Can't Help Falling In Love
A1
Caught In The Middle
A1
Caught In The Middle (french duet version)
A1
Be The First To Believe
A1
Same Old Brand New You
Aalegra, Snoh
Dying 4 Your Love
Aaliyah
The One I Gave My Heart To
Aaliyah
Try Again
Aaliyah
Are You That Somebody?
Aaliyah
Rock the Boat
Aaliyah
I Care 4 U
Aaliyah
Miss You
Aaliyah
More than a Woman
Aaliyah
Come Over
Aaliyah
We Need A Resolution
Aaliyah
At Your Best (You Are Love)
Aaliyah
I Don't Wanna
Aaliyah
Journey To The Past
Aaliyah
Back & Forth
Aaliyah
Age Ain't Nothing But A Number
Aaliyah
Up Jumps Da Boogie
Aaliyah
If Your Girl Only Knew
AaRON
U-Turn (Lili)
AaRON
Le tunnel d'or
Abandoned Pools
Remedy
ABBA
ABBA Medley
ABBA
Money, Money, Money
ABBA
The Winner Takes It All
ABBA
Fernando
ABBA
Dancing Queen
ABBA
Super Trouper
ABBA
Mamma Mia
ABBA
Take a Chance on Me
ABBA

Waterloo
ABBA

Gimmie! Gimmie! Gimmie! (A Man After Midnight)
ABBA

Chiquitita
ABBA

The Name of the Game
ABBA

Knowing Me, Knowing You
ABBA

I Have a Dream
ABBA

Does Your Mother Know
ABBA

S.O.S.
ABBA

Thank You For The Music
ABBA

I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do
ABBA

As Good As New
ABBA

Lay All Your Love On Me
ABBA

One of Us
ABBA

Ring Ring
ABBA

Rock Me
ABBA

Voulez-Vous
ABBA

Angeleyes
ABBA

When I Kissed the Teacher
ABBA

Happy New Year
ABBA

Eagle
ABBA

The Day Before You Came
ABBA

Hasta Mañana
ABBA

He Is Your Brother
ABBA

Honey, Honey
ABBA

So Long
ABBA

Under Attack
ABBA

Andante Andante
ABBA

Slipping Through My Fingers
ABBA

Head Over Heels
ABBA

Our Last Summer
ABBA

Summer Night City
ABBA

On and On and On
ABBA

When All Is Said And Done
ABBA

The Way Old Friends Do (live)
ABBA

Bang-A-Boomerang
ABBA

Don't Shut Me Down
ABBA

One Man, One Woman
ABBA

My Love, My Life
ABBA

Hole In Your Soul
ABBA

Dance (While the Music Still Goes On)
ABBA

Chiquitita (Spanish version)
ABBA

Why Did It Have to Be Me?
ABBA

I Still Have Faith in You
ABBA

Tiger
ABBA

Like an Angel Passing Through My Room
ABBA

I've Been Waiting for You
ABBA

Move On
ABBA

When You Danced with Me
ABBA

Little Things
ABBA

Tropical Loveland
ABBA

Just a Notion
ABBA

Thank You for the Music (Doris Day version)
ABBA

I Am Just a Girl
ABBA

Keep an Eye on Dan
ABBA

Should I Laugh or Cry
ABBA

Ode to Freedom
ABBA

Bumblebee
ABBA

No Doubt About It
ABBA

I Can Be That Woman
ABBA

I Wonder (Departure)
ABBA
   Just Like That
ABBA
   Dum Dum Diddle
Abbot, Russ
   Atmosphere
Abbott, Gregory
   Shake You Down
ABC
   The Look of Love
ABC
   Poison Arrow
ABC
   Be Near Me
ABC
   When Smokey Sings
ABC
   All Of My Heart
Abdul, Paula
   Opposites Attract
Abdul, Paula
   Straight Up
Abdul, Paula
   Vibeology
Abdul, Paula
   Blowing Kisses In The Wind
Abdul, Paula
   Promise of a New Day
Abdul, Paula
   (It's Just) The Way That You Love Me
Abdul, Paula
   Spellbound
Abdul, Paula
   Rush Rush
Abdul, Paula
   Will You Marry Me
Abdul, Paula
   Forever Your Girl
Abdul, Paula
   My Love Is For Real
Abel
   Onderweg
Abel, Myriam
   Donne
Abel, Myriam
   Baby Can I Hold You
Abel, Zak
   Unmissable
Abel, Zak
   Be Kind
Abigail
   Desde el acantilado
Abraham, Andy
   Even If
Abraham, Vader
   Het kleine café aan de haven
Abraham, Vader
   Das Lied der Schlümpfe ('t Smurfenlied)
Abrams, Casey
   Stacy's Mom
Abrams, Casey
   Baby, It's Cold Outside
Abrams, Casey
   I'm Not The Only One
Abrams, Casey
   Crazy
Abrams, Casey
   What is Love
Abreu, Anna
   Ivory Tower
Abrial, Gaëtane
   68.2008
Abril, Victoria
   Eso es el amor
Abril, Victoria
   Tu verras
AC/DC
   Stiff Upper Lip
AC/DC
   You Shook Me All Night Long
AC/DC
   Back in Black
AC/DC
   Highway to Hell
AC/DC
   Hells Bells
AC/DC
   T.N.T
AC/DC
   Rock 'n' Roll Train
AC/DC
   Thunderstruck
AC/DC
   Big Gun
AC/DC
   Whole Lotta Rosie
AC/DC
   Go Down
AC/DC
   Can I Sit Next to You Girl
AC/DC
   It's a Long Way to the Top (If You Wanna Rock 'n' Roll)
AC/DC
   Rock 'n' Roll Singer
AC/DC
   Shot in the Dark
AC/DC
   Shoot to Thrill
AC/DC
   Touch Too Much
AC/DC
   War Machine
AC/DC
   Rock 'n' Roll Dream
AC/DC
   Down Payment Blues
AC/DC
   The Jack
AC/DC
   Night Prowler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>High Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Jailbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Dirty Deeds Done Dirt Cheap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Let There Be Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Moneytalks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Ride On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Shot Down in Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>If You Want Blood (You've Got It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Girls Got Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Play Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Hell Ain't a Bad Place to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Rock or Bust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Ain't Noise Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>For Those About to Rock (We Salute You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Have a Drink on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Heatseeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Big Balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Sin City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Live Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Problem Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Given the Dog a Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Hard as a Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Riff Raff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Damnation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Let Me Put My Love into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Who Made Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Beating Around the Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Walk All Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Demon Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>There's Gonna Be Some Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Baby Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Overdose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Gone Shootin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>What Do You Do for Money Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Up to My Neck in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Bad Boy Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Get It Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>C.O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Can't Stop Rock'n Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Balls to the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acda en de Munnik</td>
<td>Het regent zonnestralen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acda en de Munnik</td>
<td>Niet of nooit geweest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acda en de Munnik</td>
<td>Cd van jou cd van mij (De Kapitein (Deel 2))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acda en de Munnik</td>
<td>De stad Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acda, Thomas</td>
<td>Als ik je weer zie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace</td>
<td>How Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Cats</td>
<td>Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>All That She Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Cruel Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Whenever You're Near Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Living in Danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>The Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Don't Turn Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Beautiful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Lucky Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Never Gonna Say I'm Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Wheel of Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Happy Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Always Have, Always Will</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ace of Base
Everytime It Rains
Ace of Base
Travel to Romantis
Ace of Base
Life Is a Flower
Ace, Johnny
Pledging My Love
Across The Universe
I Want To Hold Your Hand
Across The Universe
Let It Be
Across The Universe
Helter Skelter
Across The Universe
Hey Jude
Across The Universe
If I Fell
Across The Universe
Oh Darling!
Across The Universe
It Won't Be Long
Across The Universe
Revolution
Across The Universe
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Across The Universe
Come Together
Acuff, Roy
Wabash Cannonball
Ad Libs, The
The Boy from New York City
Adam & Eve
Rien ne se finit
Adam & Eve
Ma bataille
Adam & Eve
Adam et Ève : Les Passages
Adam & Eve
Je te jure
Adam & Eve
Ce qu'on ne m'a jamais dit
Adam & Eve
Demain comme la veille
Adam & Eve
Do U Wanna Be My Luv
Adam & The Ants
Prince Charming
Adam & The Ants
Stand and Deliver
Adam & The Ants
Antmusic
Adams, Amy
That's How You Know
Adams, Amy
Happy Working Song
Adams, Bryan
Open Road
Adams, Bryan
Summer of '69
Adams, Bryan
Please Forgive Me
Adams, Bryan

Can't Stop This Thing We Started
Have You Ever Really Loved a Woman?
(Everything I Do) I Do It for You (Single Version)
On a Day Like Today
Star
Back to You
Straight from the Heart
Let's Make a Night to Remember
The Only Thing That Looks Good On Me Is You
Heaven
I'll Always Be Right There
All for Love
The Best of Me
Run to You
When You're Gone
(Everything I Do) I Do It for You (album version)
It's Only Love
Do I Have to Say the Words
Run Rudolph Run
I Thought I'd Seen Everything
Heaven (MTV Unplugged)
This Time
Kids Wanna Rock
One Night Love Affair
Cuts Like a Knife
Somebody
I Finally Found Someone
Rock Steady
Heat of the Night
Thought I'd Died and Gone to Heaven
Please Forgive Me (45 edit)
When You Love Someone
Joe and Mary
Cloud #9
Summer of '69 (MTV Unplugged)
18 til I Die
After All
Tous ensemble (Il était une fois les boys)
She Knows Me
You've Been a Friend to Me
You Belong to Me
Brand New Day
Don't Even Try
There Will Never Be Another Tonight
Christmas Time
Shine a Light
Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Here I Am
So Happy It Hurts
Get Off My Back
Dégagé !
Sound the Bugle
Please Don't Go
Get Here
Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Embraceable You
I've Got A Right
I've Got To Sing My Song
Circle Of One
We Will Meet Again
Adams, Oleata
Window Of Hope

Adams, Oleata
Woman In Chains

Adams, Oleata
Badman's Song

Adams, Yolanda
I Believe

Adams, Yolanda
I Believe I Can Fly

Adams, Yolanda
The Prayer

Adams, Yolanda
Open My Heart

Adams, Yolanda
Someone Watching Over You

Addams Family (2019 film), The
Haunted Heart

Addams Family (musical), The
Pulled

Addams Family (musical), The
When You're an Addams

Addams Family (musical), The
Just Around the Corner

Addams Family (musical), The
Live Before We Die

Added, Jeanne
Mutate

Adele
Natural Woman (live Taratata)

Adele
Chasing Pavements

Adele
Hometown Glory

Adele
Cold Shoulder

Adele
Make You Feel My Love

Adele
Daydreamer

Adele
Crazy for You (Demo Version)

Adele
Melt My Heart to Stone

Adele
Right as Rain

Adele
My Same (Album Version)

Adele
Strangers by Nature

Adele
Best for Last

Adele
Rolling in the Deep

Adele
Someone Like You

Adele
Set Fire to the Rain

Adele
Don't You Remember

Adele
Rumour Has It

Adele
Turning Tables

Adele
Take It All

Adele
Lovesong

Adele
One and Only

Adele
I'll Be Waiting

Adele
Rolling in the Deep (acoustic - live at Largo)

Adele
He Won't Go

Adele
I Found a Boy

Adele
If It Hadn't Been for Love

Adele
First Love

Adele
Promise This (Live Lounge Special)

Adele
Tired

Adele
Hiding My Heart

Adele
Chasing Pavements (Live)

Adele
Many Shades of Black

Adele
That's It, I Quit, I'm Movin' On

Adele
Medley (Rolling in the Deep, Someone Like You & Turning Tables)

Adele
My Same (short version)

Adele
Black and Gold

Adele
I Can't Make You Love Me (live)

Adele
Set Fire to the Rain (Moto Blanco Edit)

Adele
Set Fire to the Rain (Acoustic)

Adele
Best for Last (live)

Adele
Why Do You Love Me

Adele
Skyfall

Adele
Crazy for You

Adele
Don't You Remember (live at Largo)

Adele
Rolling in the Deep (remixed)

Adele
Fool That I Am (live)
Adele

Someone Like You (Thin Red Men Remix)
Set Fire to the Rain (Reggaesta Reggae Remix)
Hello
Never Gonna Leave You
Rolling in the Deep (live - at The Royal Albert Hall)
Steady, As She Goes (live BBC Radio 1)
Painting Pictures
When We Were Young
All I Ask
Sweetest Devotion
Water Under the Bridge
River Lea
Remedy
I Miss You
Send My Love (To Your New Lover)
Love in the Dark
Million Years Ago
Set the Fire to the Rain (Live at the Royal Albert Hall)
Lay Me Down
Can't Let Go
Fastlove
Easy on Me
Rolling in the Deep (live Grammy Awards 2012)
Love Is a Game
I Drink Wine
Hold On
To Be Loved
Can I Get It
Oh My God
Woman Like Me
All Night Parking
Easy On Me (with Chris Stapleton)
Can't Be Together
Cry Your Heart Out
Bombo (Eurovision Norway)
The Way You Like It
Unstable
Freaking Out
Giving In
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
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Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiemus
Adiembre
Adkins, Trace

You're Gonna Miss This
Til the Last Shot's Fired
Marry For Money
Swing
I Wanna Feel Something
Ladies Love Country Boys
Hillbilly Bone
Brown Chicken Brown Cow
I Got My Game On
Watered Down
Hell Right
Where the Country Girls at
Ladies Love Country Boys

Adorno

Liebe ist

Adventures of Stevie V, The

That's The Way It Is

Aerosmith

Jaded
I Don't Want to Miss a Thing
Falling In Love (Is Hard On The Knees)
Walk This Way
Love In An Elevator
Crazy
Cryin'
Dream On (Short version)
Angel
Janie's Got A Gun
Just Push Play
Sunshine
What It Takes
Baby, Please Don't Go
Last Child
Back in the Saddle
Mama Kin
Dude (Looks Like A Lady)
Same Old Song and Dance
Train Kept A Rollin'
Big Ten Inch Record
Girls Of Summer
Sweet Emotion
Come Together
Livin' on the Edge
Rag Doll
Fly Away From Here
Walk This Way (duet)
Blind Man
Hole in My Soul
Pink
Amazing
Luv Lies
What Could Have Been Love
Black Mamba
Savage
Start A Fire
Debonair
The Leaving Song, Pt. 2
Silver And Cold
Miss Murder
Girl's Not Grey
Ami-Oh
Zookey (Lift Your Leg Up)
My Heart Belongs to You
Pasilda
Aguilera, Christina
- Makes Me Wanna Pray
- A Song for You
- At Last
- Lady Marmalade (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
- I Will Be
- Come On Over (Acoustic)
- Ven Conmigo (Solamente Tú)
- The Right Man
- Just A Fool
- Oh Holy Night
- Reflection (pop version)
- The Christmas Song (Holiday Remix)
- Merry Christmas, Baby
- This Christmas
- Nobody Wants To Be Lonely
- Not Myself Tonight
- Lift Me Up (Live)
- Bionic
- You Lost Me
- Lift Me Up
- All I Need
- Little Dreamer
- Stronger Than Ever
- Desnudate
- WooHoo
- Vanity
- Prima Donna
- I Hate Boys
- I Am
- Birds Of Prey
- Understand
- Soar
- Something's Gotta Hold On Me
- It's A Man's Man's Man's World (live)
- Show Me How You Burlesque
- Bound to You
- But I Am a Good Girl
- Express
- Guy What Takes His Time
- Tough Lover
- The Beautiful People
- Get Mine, Get Yours
- Welcome
- Back In The Day
- Moves Like Jagger
- Hello (Follow Your Own Star)
- Your Body
- Pero me acuerdo de ti
- Blank Page
- Let There Be Love
- Best Of Me
- Sing For Me
- Army Of Me
- Make The World Move
- Cease Fire
- Empty Words
- Light Up The Sky
- Feel This Moment
- Contigo en la Distancia
- Dynamite
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Tell Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>We Remain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Do What U Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Silent Night / Noche de Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Telepathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Accelerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Fall in Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Unless It's With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Masochist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Like I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Haunted Heart (From The Addams Family 2019 film movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Christmas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Fall On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Loyal Brave True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>El Mejor Guerrero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Reflection (2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Pa mis muchachas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Somos nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahn, Priscilla</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>Written In The Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>Easy as Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>My Strongest Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>Elaborate Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>Dance of the Robe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>A Step Too Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>How I Know You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>Another Pyramid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>I Know the Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida (musical)</td>
<td>The Gods Love Nubia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>This Is The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Measure Of A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>I Survived You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>I Will Carry You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Mary, Did You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Don't Save It All for Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken, Clay</td>
<td>Merry Christmas with Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiko, Jhené</td>
<td>The Worst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
<td>I've Got A Feeling I'm Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainhoa</td>
<td>No Hieras Más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aioi</td>
<td>Les vilains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiono, Alex</td>
<td>One Dance / Hasta El Amanecer (Mashup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiono, Alex</td>
<td>Hot2touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Supply</td>
<td>Lost In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Supply</td>
<td>All Out of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Supply</td>
<td>Even the Nights Are Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Supply</td>
<td>Two Less Lonely People in the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Supply</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Supply</td>
<td>Making Love Out Of Nothing At All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Supply
I Can Wait Forever
Air Supply
I Want to Give it All
Air Supply
The One That You Love
Air Supply
Every Woman in the World
Air Supply
Sweet Dreams
Air Supply
Here I Am (Just When I Thought I Was Over You)
Air Supply
Now And Forever
Air Supply
Just as I Am
Air Supply
Young Love
Airborne Toxic Event, The
Sometime Around Midnight
AJR
I'm Ready
AJR
Sober Up
AJR
Bang!
Aka7even
Loca
Akens, Jewel
The Birds and the Bees
Akers, Tim & The Smoking Section
Uptown Funk
Akins, Rhett
I Brake for Brunettes
Akins, Rhett
Don't Get Me Started
Akins, Rhett
Drivin' My Life Away
Akins, Rhett
More Than Everything
Akins, Rhett
Better Than It Used To Be
Akins, Rhett
Love You Back
Akins, Rhett
She Said Yes
Akins, Rhett
That Ain't My Truck
Akins, Rhett
Every Cowboy's Dream
Akins, Rhett
What They're Talkin' About
Akon
Don't Matter
Akon
Sorry, Blame It on Me
Akon
Locked Up
Akon
Lonely
Akon
Right Now (Na Na Na)
Akon
I'm So Paid
Akon
Beautiful
Akon
Sexy Bitch
Akon
Wanna Be Starting Something
Akon
Like I Never Left
Akon
Sweet Escape
Akon
I Am Not My Hair
Akon
Shut It Down
Akon
Sweetest Girl (Dollar Bill)
Akon
Bartender
Akon
Just Go
Akon
What You Got
Akon
Dangerous
Akon
Baby I'm Back
Akon
Hypnotized
Akon
Body On Me
Akon
Oh Africa
Akon
Down (Candle Light Remix)
Akon
I Tried
Akon
Hold My Hand
Akon
I Just Had Sex
Akon
Angel
Akon
Who Dat Girl
Akon
Push Push
Akon
Smack That
Akon
Soul Survivor
Akon
One Day
Aksnes, Aurora
Half The World Away
Aksnes, Aurora
The Seed
Aksu, Sezen
Hadi Bakal’ım
Al B. Sure!
I Love It (Papi Aye, Aye, Aye)
Al B. Sure!
Right Now
Al B. Sure!
The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)
Al Bano & Romina Power
Andrea
Al Bano & Romina Power
Felicità
Al Bano & Romina Power
Sempre Sempre
Al Bano & Romina Power
Tu, Soltanto Tu (Mi Hai Fatto Innamorare)
Al Bano & Romina Power
Magic, Oh Magic
Al Bano & Romina Power
Nostalgia canaglia
Al Bano & Romina Power
Che angelo sei
Al Bano & Romina Power
Ci Sarà
Al Bano & Romina Power
Il Ballo Del Qua Qua
Al Bano & Romina Power
Liberta
Al Bano & Romina Power
Sharazan
Al Dexter And His Troopers
Too Late To Worry, Too Blue To Cry
Al Dexter And His Troopers
Wine, Women And Song
Al Dexter And His Troopers
Rosalita
Al Dexter And His Troopers
Pistol Packin Mama
Al-Deen, Laith
Bilder von Dir
Al-Deen, Laith
Dein Lied
Al-Deen, Laith
Alles an Dir
Al-Deen, Laith
Es lebe die Freundschaft!
Al-Hy
Echo
Alabama
Down Home
Alabama
Born Country
Alabama
Forever's As Far As I'll Go
Alabama
I'm In A Hurry (And Don't Know Why)
Alabama
When It All Goes South
Alabama
Will You Marry Me
Alabama
In Pictures
Alabama
It Works
Alabama
God Must Have Spent a Little More Time on You
Alabama
Small Stuff
Alabama
Twentieth Century
Alabama
How Do You Fall in Love
Alabama
Keepin' Up
Alabama
Of Course I'm Alright
Alabama
T.L.C. A.S.A.P.
Alabama
We Can't Love Like This Anymore
Alabama
She's Got That Look In Her Eyes
Alabama
The Cheap Seats
Alabama
Dancin', Shaggin' on the Boulevard
Alabama
Say I
Alabama
She Ain't Your Ordinary Girl
Alabama
The Maker Said Take Her
Alabama
Sad Lookin' Moon
Alabama
Southern Star
Alabama
Old Flame
Alabama
Roll on (Eighteen Wheeler)
Alabama
Forty Hour Week (For a Livin')
Alabama
Song of the South
Alabama
If You're Gonna Play in Texas (You Gotta Have a Fiddle in the Band)
Alabama
Why Lady Why
Alabama
Lady Down on Love
Alabama
Angels Among Us
Alabama
Mountain Music
Alabama
Feels So Right
Alabama
Tennessee River
Alabama
Can't Keep A Good Man Down
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022
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Alabama
Alabama Christmas In Dixie
Alabama Hometown Honeymoon
Alabama Reckless
Alabama Since I Fell For You
Alabama Take A Little Trip
Alabama Here We Are
Alabama Jukebox In My Mind
Alabama We Made Love
Alabama Once Upon A Lifetime
Alabama You’ve Got The Touch
Alabama I'm In The Mood
Alabama Dixieland Delight
Alabama The Woman He Loves
Alabama Love In The First Degree
Alabama Take Me Down
Alabama Give Me One More Shot
Alabama If I Had You
Alabama Louisiana Moon
Alabama The Closer You Get (edit - Short version)
Alabama Christmas in Your Arms
Alabama When We Make Love
Alabama 3 Woke Up This Morning
Alabama Shakes Hold On
Alabama Shakes Don't Wanna Fight
Alabina Salma ya salama (Olé Y Ola)
Alabina Alabina
Alabina Alabina Lololé (Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood)
Alabina C'est la vie
Aladdin (1992 film) A Whole New World (Aladdin's Theme)
Aladdin (1992 film) Ce rêve bleu (Le thème d'Aladdin)
Aladdin (1992 film) Un mundo ideal (Tema de Aladdin)
Aladdin (1992 film) Arabian Nights
Aladdin (1992 film) Prince Ali
Aladdin (1992 film) Nuits d'Arabie
Aladdin (1992 film) Ce rêve bleu
Aladdin (1992 film) Un mondo ideal
Aladdin (1992 film) A Whole New World
Aladdin (1992 film) Il mondo è mio (Tema di Aladdin)
Aladdin (1992 film) Arabische Nächte
Aladdin (1992 film) Ein Traum wird wahr
Aladdin (1992 film) Il mondo è mio
Aladdin (1992 film) Friend Like Me
Aladdin (1992 film) Je suis ton meilleur ami
Aladdin (1992 film) A Whole New World (End Title)
Aladdin (2019 film) Speechless (Full)
Aladdin (2019 film) Parler (version longue)
Aladdin (2019 film) Speechless (Part 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (versione per soundtrack)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (versão completa)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (versión completa)
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Polnaya versiya (?????? ??????? ???????)
Aladdin (2019 film) Parler (2ème partie)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ich werd niemals schweigen (Teil 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Chast 2 (?????? ?????? 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) A Whole New World
Aladdin (2019 film) Ce rêve bleu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film: Aladdin (2019)</th>
<th>Language: Russian</th>
<th>Translation:</th>
<th>Karaoke and backing tracks catalog</th>
<th>15.02.2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Alaina, Lauren
Doin' Fine

Alaina, Lauren
Ladies In The 90's

Alaina, Lauren
Barefoot and Buckwild

Alaina, Lauren
The Other Side

Alaina, Lauren
Three

Alaina, Lauren
Getting Good

Alaina, Lauren
One Beer

Alaina, Lauren
What Do You Think of?

Alaina, Lauren
Don't Blame It on Whiskey

Alaina, Lauren
Getting Over Him

Alaina, Lauren
It Was Me

Alaina, Lauren
Good Ole Boy

Alamo, Frank
Ma biche

Alamo, Frank
Medley 1ère partie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Alamo, Frank
Da dou ron ron

Alamo, Frank
Sing c'est la vie

Alan Cooper
Tough Ones

Alan Parsons Project, The
Don't Answer Me

Alan Parsons Project, The
Eye in the Sky

Alan Parsons Project, The
Old And Wise

Alan Parsons Project, The
I Wouldn't Want to Be Like You

Alan Parsons Project, The
Time

Alan Parsons Project, The
A Dream Within a Dream

Alan Parsons Project, The
Sirius

Alan Parsons Project, The
Don't Let It Show

Alan Parsons Project, The
The Turn of a Friendly Card, Pt. 1

Alan Parsons Project, The
Days Are Numbers (The Traveller)

Alan Parsons Project, The
The Raven

Alaska
¿A quién le importa?

Alaska
Bailando

Alaska
Retorciendo palabras

Alaska
Ni tú ni nadie

Alban, Dr.
Sing Hallelujah

Alban, Dr.
Hello Afrika

Alban, Dr.
Sweet Dreams

Alban, Dr.
It's My Life (Remix)

Alban, Dr.
It's My Life

Albers, Hans
Auf der Reeperbahn nachts um halb eins

Albert, Morris
Feelings

Alberti, Willeke
Samen zijn

Alberti, Willeke
Telkens weer

Alberti, Willeke
Spiegelbeeld

Alberti, Willeke
De glimlach van een kind

Alberti, Willeke
Een reisje langs de Rijn

Alberti, Willeke
De liefde van je vrienden

Alberti, Willeke
Niemand laat zijn eigen kind alleen

Alberti, Willy
De glimlach van een kind

Alberti, Willy
Een reisje langs de Rijn

Alberti, Willy
Niemand laat zijn eigen kind alleen

Albertini, Clément
Fou de toi

Alberts, Koos
Zijn het je ogen

Albinoni, Tomaso
Adagio in G minor for Strings and Organ, Mi 26

Alborán, Pablo
Perdóname

Alborán, Pablo
Solamente tú

Alborán, Pablo
La de la mala suerte

Alborán, Pablo
Ne m'oublie pas

Albrecht, Gaby
Wind In Meinem Haar

Albrecht, Gaby
Wo Ist Die Zeit Geblieben?

Alcazar
Crying at the Discoteque
Alcazar
This Is The World We Live In
Alcazar
Medley Madonna (live - Sommarkrysset)
Alcione
Nao deixe o samba morrer
Adele, Jason
Laughed Until We Cried
Adele, Jason
Why
Adele, Jason
Big Green Tractor
Adele, Jason
Johnny Cash
Adele, Jason
Amarillo Sky
Adele, Jason
The Truth
Adele, Jason
She's Country
Adele, Jason
Don't You Wanna Stay
Adele, Jason
My Kinda Party
Adele, Jason
Dirt Road Anthem (Remix)
Adele, Jason
Tattoos On This Town
Adele, Jason
Fly Over States
Adele, Jason
Take A Little Ride
Adele, Jason
The Only Way I Know
Adele, Jason
1994
Adele, Jason
Crazy Town
Adele, Jason
Night Train
Adele, Jason
When She Says Baby
Adele, Jason
Burnin' It Down
Adele, Jason
Just Gettin' Started
Adele, Jason
See You When I See You
Adele, Jason
Tonight Looks Good On You
Adele, Jason
Gonna Know We Were Here
Adele, Jason
Lights Come On
Adele, Jason
Asphalt Cowboy
Adele, Jason
Any Ol' Barstool
Adele, Jason
Whiskey'd Up
Adele, Jason
First Time Again
Adele, Jason
You Make It Easy
Adele, Jason
Drowns the Whiskey
Adele, Jason
A Little More Summertime
Adele, Jason
Straight to Hell
Adele, Jason
Straight to Hell (Full Length Version)
Adele, Jason
Girl Like You
Adele, Jason
Black Tears
Adele, Jason
Rearview Town
Adele, Jason
We Back
Adele, Jason
Got What I Got
Adele, Jason
Tryin' to Love Me
Adele, Jason
Dirt Road Anthem
Adele, Jason
Blame It on You
Adele, Jason
If I Didn't Love You
Adele, Jason
Heaven
Adele, Jason
Water Tower
Adele, Jason
Watching You Love Me
Adelebert
On n'est pas là pour se faire engueuler
Adelebert
Pour louper l'école
Adelebert
Corona Minus
Adelebert
La fleur aux dents
Adelebert
La vie c'est quoi
Alderliefsti
Laat Me / Vivre
Alderliefsti, Gerard
Une belle histoire
Aldo, David
Could've Been
Alejandro, Rauw
Tattoo (remix)
Alejandro, Rauw
Todo de ti
Aleksandersen, Åge
Fire pils og en pizza
Aleksandersen, Åge
Alene, Eden
Alessi Brothers
Alesso
Alesso
Alesso
Alesso
Alesso
Alesso
Alesstorm
Alesstorm
Alex & Sierra
Alex & Sierra
Alex Swings Oscar Sings
Alex, PS
Alexander Knappe
Alexander Knappe
Alexander, David
Alexander, David
Alexander, David
Alexander, Kane
Alexander, Kane
Alexander, Loza
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexandra
Alexandra
Alexandra
Alexia
Alexia
Alexis & Fido
Alexis & Fido
Alfinito, Daniela
Alfinito, Daniela
Alfinito, Daniela
Algérito, L'
Ali & Frazier
Ali, Tatyana
Ali, Tatyana
Alias
Alias
Alice (Carla Bissi)
Alice Deejay
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Got Me Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Fear The Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>No Excuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Angry Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Junkhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Love, Hate, Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Them Bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Down in a Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>We Die Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Chains</td>
<td>Rain When I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)</td>
<td>Dans le monde de mes rêves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)</td>
<td>Je suis en retard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)</td>
<td>I'm Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Ant Farm</td>
<td>In a World of My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Ant Farm</td>
<td>Smooth Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Ant Farm</td>
<td>These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Ant Farm</td>
<td>Glow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Ant Farm</td>
<td>Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alina</td>
<td>Die Einzige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alina</td>
<td>Nie vergessen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alloise</td>
<td>Loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison, Mike</td>
<td>Medley Mike Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>Dis à l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>A ceux qu'on aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>Pourquoi j'ai mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>Jusqu'à la tolérance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>La cour des anges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive N Kickin'</td>
<td>Tighter, Tighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Moi... Lolita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>L'Alizé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Mademoiselle Juliette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Fifty-Sixty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Les collines (Never Leave You - Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>A contre-courant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Gourmandises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>J'ai pas vingt ans !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Parler tout bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>J'en ai marre !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Tendre rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About She</td>
<td>Higher (Free)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Angels</td>
<td>I'll Fly Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All In The Family</td>
<td>Those Were The Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Never Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Rock Steady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Chick Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Pure Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Black Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>I Know Where It's At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Lady Marmalade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Bootie Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Under the Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shook Up</td>
<td>Teddy Bear / Hound Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Star Tribute</td>
<td>What's Going On?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All That Remains</td>
<td>The Thunder Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Time Low</td>
<td>I Feel Like Dancin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Time Low</td>
<td>Time Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Time Low</td>
<td>Dear Maria, Count Me in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-4-One</td>
<td>I Will Be Right Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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All-4-One
I Swear
I Can Love You Like That
So Much In Love (Radio Edit)
Someday

All-American Rejects, The
Dirty Little Secret
Move Along
Swing, Swing
My Paper Heart
Gives You Hell
I Wanna
It Ends Tonight

Allaire, Ray
A Song for My Daughter

Allan, Gary
Best I Ever Had
Tough Little Boys
Man To Man
Lovin' You Against My Will
Right Where I Need to Be
Man Of Me
The One
Nothing On But The Radio
Smoke Rings in the Dark
I'll Take Today
Living in a House Full of Love
It Would Be You
From Where I'm Sitting
Her Man
Forever And A Day
Songs About Rain
Life Ain't Always Beautiful
Today
She's So California
A Feelin' Like That
Watching Airplanes
Learning How To Bend
Every Storm (Runs Out Of Rain)
Runaway
Don't Tell Mama
Marie
She Moves (Far Away)
Supergirl
Please Tell Rosie
Bad Ideas
Little Hollywood
Only Thing We Know
Fading
Vincent (Alle Farben Remix)
Lemon Tree
Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World
Rockin' Little Christmas
Break These Chains
Do I Hear a Waltz?
Elvis Tonight
I Just Called to Say I Love You
Best Shot
Make Me Want To
This Is Us
Freedom Was a Highway
Heartless (studio version)
No Boundaries
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Live Like We're Dying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Falling Slowly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>The Vision of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>LDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Littlest Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Shame For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Alfie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>The Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Not Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Fuck You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Who'd Have Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Oh My God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Drivin' Me Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Just Be Good To Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>I Could Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Never Gonna Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>True Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Somewhere Only We Know (John Lewis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Hard Out Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Dream A Little Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Air Balloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Our Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Sheezus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>As Long As I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>I Go To Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>I Still Call Australia Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>Tenterfield Saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>Just a Gigolo (Schöner Gigolo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley, Twister</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgäu Power</td>
<td>Böhmischer Traum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Baïla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Le temps qui court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Je sais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Ethnik</td>
<td>Respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Ethnik</td>
<td>Honesty &amp; Jalousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Ethnik</td>
<td>Simple et funky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliel</td>
<td>Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligatoah</td>
<td>Willst du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Luther</td>
<td>What Have I Done Wrong?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Luther</td>
<td>Move From The Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Rick</td>
<td>Évidemment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisons, The</td>
<td>Are You Sure?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Melissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Ramblin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Louisiana Lou and Three Card Monty John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Stormy Monday (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Blue Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Soulshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Whipping Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Jessica (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Midnight Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Statesboro Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>One Way Out (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Ain't Wastin' Time No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Southbound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Allman Brothers Band, The
Done Somebody Wrong (live)

Allman Brothers Band, The
Trouble No More

Allman, Gregg
In Memory of Elizabeth Reed

Allman, Gregg
Midnight Rider

Allman, Gregg
I'm No Angel

Alistars
Things That Go Bump in the Night

Allure
All Cried Out

Allure
You're The Only One For Me

Allwright, Graeme
Sacrée bouteille

Allwright, Graeme
Petit garçon

Allwright, Graeme
Il faut que je m'en aille ((Les Retrouvailles))

Allwright, Graeme
Suzanne

Allwright, Graeme
Samba Saravah

Alma
La chute est lente

Alma
All Stars

Almklausi
Mama Laudaaa

Almklausi
10 meter gehn

Almond, Marc
Tears Run Rings

Almond, Marc
Something's Gotten Hold of My Heart

Alok
Hear Me Now

Alok
Wherever You Go

Alonestar
Dream (remix)

Alonzo
Rien

Alpenkracher, Die
Sieben Sünden

Alpenrebellen
Rock mi

Alpenzusjes
Naar Voren, Naar Achter

Alpert, Herb
This Guy's in Love with You

Alpert, Herb
Angels We Have Heard On High

Alpert, Herb
Angels from the Realms of Glory

Alpert, Herb
Away in a Manger

Alpert, Herb
Deck the Halls (With Boughs of Holly)

Alpert, Herb
Ding Dong Merrily On High

Alpert, Herb
The First Noel

Alpert, Herb
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen

Alpert, Herb
Good King Wenceslas

Alpert, Herb
Hark the Herald Angels Sing

Alpert, Herb
Here We Come a Wassailing

Alpert, Herb
The Holly and the Ivy

Alpert, Herb
I Saw Three Ships

Alpert, Herb
Jingle Bells

Alpert, Herb
O Come All Ye Faithful

Alpert, Herb
O Little Town of Bethlehem

Alpert, Herb
Once in Royal David's City

Alpert, Herb
Silent Night

Alpert, Herb
The Twelve Days of Christmas

Alpert, Herb
Unto Us a Child Is Born

Alpert, Herb
We Wish You a Merry Christmas

Alpert, Herb
Rise

Alpert, Herb
Tijuana Taxi

Alphabeat
Fascination

Alphabeat
10.000 Nights of Thunder

Alphabeat
What Is Happening

Alphabeat
The Spell

Alphabeat
DJ (I Could Be Dancing)

Alphabeat
Boyfriend

Alphaville
Big In Japan

Alphaville
Forever Young

alt-J
Breezeblocks

Alter Bridge
Open Your Eyes
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Altered Images
Altéry, Mathé
Altéry, Mathé
Altéry, Mathé
AliunaGeorge
AliunaGeorge
AliunaGeorge
Alves, Pedro
Alves, Pedro
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Aly & AJ
Aly & AJ
Aly & AJ
Aly & AJ
Ama, Shola
Ama, Shola
AMADE
Amadou et Mariam
Amadou et Mariam
Amanda
Amaral
Amaral
Amarante, Rodrigo
Amarante, Rodrigo
Amazing Rhythm Aces, The
Amazulu
Amber
Amber
Amber
Amber
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Ambrosia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambrosia</td>
<td>You're the Only Woman (You &amp; I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ame strong</td>
<td>Guette l'aube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amélie, A New Musical</td>
<td>Time Are Hard For Dreamers (Pop Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelin, Jérémy</td>
<td>À contre sens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Corner</td>
<td>High In The Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Corner</td>
<td>(If Paradise Is) Half as Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen Corner</td>
<td>Bend Me, Shape Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Sister Golden Hair (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Sandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Ventura Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Woman Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Muskrat Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Tin Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Lonely People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Sister Golden Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Daisy Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Right Before Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>All My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>One In A Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>You Can Do Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>A Horse With No Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>The Last Unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America Authors</td>
<td>Inspector Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Breed, The</td>
<td>Best Day Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hi-Fi</td>
<td>Bend Me, Shape Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hi-Fi</td>
<td>Another Perfect Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hi-Fi</td>
<td>The Art Of Losing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hi-Fi</td>
<td>Flavor Of The Weak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Always Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Light On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>The Time Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>If You Didn't Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>I'll Stand By You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Up To The Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>A Change Is Gonna Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>God Bless The U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Stuff Like That There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>If I Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Angels Brought Me Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Takin' It To The Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>The Music of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>House Of The Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>Yoü and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Idol</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Orchestra</td>
<td>When Johnny Comes Marching Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>You Wanted More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>One Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>Semi-Charmed Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>Mrs. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>Be Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>Everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>Smooth Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>Times Like These</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Pie
The Anthem
Swing, Swing
The Art Of Losing
The Middle
Play That Funky Music White Boy
Let's Get It On
Hot N Cold
Dance, Dance
Laid
American Tail, An
Somewhere Out There
Amerie
1 Thing
Take Control
Gotta Work
Talkin' to Me
Why Don't We Fall In Love
Ames Brothers
Hawaiian War Chant
Amiel, Thierry
Cœur sacré
De là haut
Les mots bleus
Je regarde là-haut
Rien ne se finit
Ma bataille
Adam et Ève : Les Passages
Amigos
Das Weisse Schiff
Ich geh' für dich durchs Feuer
Komm tanz' mit mir
Du bist der helle Wahnsinn
Weisst du, was du für mich bist
Wie ein Feuerwerk
Baby Blue
110 Karat
Tausend Träume immer noch
Geh nicht Gloria
Desde 'cai' a Sevilla
Caroline
J'voulais
My Girl
Sobri (Notre destin)
Señorita
J'ai cherché
Au cœur de moi
A ta manière
J'ai cherché (Tom Maiz Remix)
On dirait
On dirait (acoustique)
Il est temps qu'on m'aime
Très haut
États d'amour
Yalla
Les rues de ma peine
Longtemps
5 minutes avec toi
La fête
On verra bien
Carrousel
Rétine
1+1 (Banx & Ranx remix)
Le mexicain
Bleu blanc blond
L'amour ça fait passer le temps
Amont, Marcel
Monsieur
Medley (Age Tendre... La Tournée Des Idoles)
Amorosi, Vanessa
Kiss Your Mama!
Amorosi, Vanessa
Perfect
Amorosi, Vanessa
This Is Who I Am
Amorosi, Vanessa
Mr. Mysterious
Amorosi, Vanessa
Absolutely Everybody
Amorosi, Alessandra
Karaoke
Amorosi, Alessandra
A Sorta Fairytale
Amorosi, Alessandra
Spark
Amorosi, Alessandra
Cornflake Girl
Amorosi, Alessandra
Winter
Amorosi, Alessandra
Crucify (LP version)
Amorosi, Alessandra
Sleeps With Butterflies
Amos, Tori
A Thousand Oceans
Amos, Tori
Tie A Yellow Ribbon Round The Ole Oak Tree
Amos, Tori
Smells Like Teen Spirit
Amos, Tori
China (LP version)
Amos, Tori
Silent All These Years
Amy Meredith
Lying
'S Wonderful
An American in Paris
Up Where We Belong
An Officer and a Gentleman
Treat Me Right
An Officer and a Gentleman
Tush
An Officer and a Gentleman
Tunnel of Love
An Officer and a Gentleman
Feelings
An Officer and a Gentleman
Tie A Yellow Ribbon Round The Ole Oak Tree
An Officer and a Gentleman
Moon River
Anaïs
Mon cœur, mon amour
Anaïs
Christina
Anaïs
Peut-être une amingle
Anaïs
Le 1er amour
Anaïs (Régine Hantelle)
Les gens qui chantent
Anaïs (Régine Hantelle)
Notre enfance
Anaïs (Régine Hantelle)
Les ailes d’un Whiter Shade of Pale
Anaïs (Régine Hantelle)
Un garçon nommé Jésus
Anaïs (Régine Hantelle)
Quitter l’autoroute
Anakelly
November Rain
Anakelly
One Love (People Get Ready)
Anakelly
The Rhythm of the Night
Analy
Reflejo
Analy
Un mundo ideal
Anastacia
Welcome To My Truth
Anastacia
Heavy On My Heart
Anastacia
Pieces of a Dream
Anastacia
Sick And Tired
Anastacia
Left Outside Alone
Anastacia
One Day in Your Life
Anastacia
I'm Outta Love
Anastacia
You’ll Never Be Alone
Anastacia
Love is a Crime
Anastacia
Paid My Dues
Anastacia
I Can Feel You
Anastacia
Defeated
Anastacia
Not That Kind
Anastacia
I Belong To You (Il Ritmo Della Passione)
Anastacia
Everything Burns
Anastacia
Who’s Gonna Stop The Rain
Anastacia
Cowboys & Kisses
Anastacia
Anastacia
Anastacia
Anastacia
Anastacia
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Anastasia (musical)
Anastasia (musical)
Anastasio, Michele
Anastasio, Michele
Anders, Christian
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Thomas
Anders, Bo
Andersen, Lale
Andersen, Lale
Andersen, Abby
Anderson, Bill
Anderson, Bill
Anderson, Bill
Anderson, Bill
Anderson, Bill
Anderson, Carl
Anderson, Chris
Anderson, Clark
Anderson, Clark
Anderson, Ernesteine
Anderson, G. G.
Anderson, G. G.
Anderson, G. G.
Anderson, G. G.
Anderson, G. G.
Anderson, G. G.
Anderson, Jade
Anderson, John
Anderson, John
Anderson, John
Anderson, John
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022
Why'd You Lie To Me
Made For Lovin' You
Stupid Little Things
I Dreamed You
I Ask Of You
Lifeline
I Do
Bad Girls (live 2002 Brit Awards)
At the Beginning
Journey to the Past (Aaliyah version)
Loin du froid de décembre
La rumeur de Saint Petersbourg
Once Upon a December
Voyage dans le temps
C'est le début
Journey to the Past
Reise durch die Zeit
A Rumor in St. Petersbourg
In My Dreams
In a Crowd of Thousands
Crazy
Under Paris Skies
Es fährt ein Zug nach Nirgendwo
Der beste Tag meines Lebens
Sternenregen
Sie sagte doch sie liebt mich
Das Leben ist jetzt
Sie hat es wieder getan
Versuch's nochmal mit mir
Das Lied das Leben heißt
Gemeinsam Niemals Einsam
Du kannst ein Sieger sein
Manchmal werden Träume wahr
Mitten Ins Herz
Unter Der Roten Laterne Von St. Pauli
Blaue Nacht Am Hafen
Lili Marleen
Make Him Wait
Mama Sang a Song
Still
I Get the Fever
Walk Out Backwards
Friends and Lovers
Last Night
Give Me Something Real
Ritmo de la noche
Feeling Good
Dafür Leb Ich (Ein Wahnsinn)
La vita e bella
Mädchen, Mädchen
Willst Du Mich Küssen
Engel Von Valparaiso
Sommernacht in Rom
Lena
Sugar High
Money in the Bank
I Wish I Could Have Been There
Straight Tequila Night
Country 'Til I Die
Small Town
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Takin' The Country Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>I've Got it Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Somebody Slap Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Long Hard Lesson Learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>My Kind Of Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Swingin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Seminole Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Bend It Until It Breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Mississippi Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>If Her Lovin' Don't Kill Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Black Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>I'm Just An Old Chunk Of Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Keith</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Keith</td>
<td>Pickin' Wildflowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Keith</td>
<td>Every Time I Hear Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Keith</td>
<td>Sunday Morning In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Keith</td>
<td>C'mon!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Keith</td>
<td>I Still Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Keith</td>
<td>Podunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Leroy</td>
<td>Blue Tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Leroy</td>
<td>Syncopated Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lynn</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lynn</td>
<td>Keep Me In Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lynn</td>
<td>What A Man My Man Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lynn</td>
<td>Under The Boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>Call Me Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>I Kissed a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>Get Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Robyn Adele</td>
<td>Gangsta's Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>André 3000</td>
<td>Back to Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>André 3000</td>
<td>Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>André 3000</td>
<td>Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>André 3000</td>
<td>Green Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre, Peter</td>
<td>Mysterious Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre, Peter</td>
<td>Behind Closed Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre, Peter</td>
<td>Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrésa, Lois</td>
<td>Duo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, Ingrid</td>
<td>More Hearts Than Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, Ingrid</td>
<td>Lady Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, Ingrid</td>
<td>We're Not Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, Ingrid</td>
<td>The Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, Ingrid</td>
<td>Waste of Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andress, Ingrid</td>
<td>Wishful Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew McMahon In The Wilderness</td>
<td>Cecilia and the Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew W.K.</td>
<td>I Love New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew W.K.</td>
<td>We Want Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>Rum and Coca Cola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>Bei Mir Bist Du Schon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>Star Sisters Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>Alexander's Ragtime Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>Back in Your Own Backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>Beat Me Daddy, Eight to the Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>Don't Fence Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Sisters, The</td>
<td>I'll Be with You in Apple Blossom Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrews Sisters, The
Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree (With Anyone Else but Me)
Andrews Sisters, The
Beer Barrel Polka
Andrews Sisters, The
The Woodpecker Song
Andrews Sisters, The
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
Andrews Sisters, The
In the Mood
Andrews Sisters, The
Tico Tico
Andrews Sisters, The
Say Si Si (Para Vigo Me Voy)
Andrews Sisters, The
Shoo Shoo Baby
Andrews Sisters, The
Take Me Out to the Ball Game
Andrews Sisters, The
Chattanooga Choo Choo
Andrews Sisters, The
Mele Kalikimaka
Andrews Sisters, The
Sing Sing Sing
Andrews Sisters, The
Hold Tight, Hold Tight (Want Some Sea Food Mama)
Andrews Sisters, The
Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, Oh!
Andrews Sisters, The
Ac-Cent-Tchu-Ate the Positive
Andrews Sisters, The
Christmas Island
Andrews Sisters, The
Pennsylvania 6-5000
Andrews Sisters, The
Tuxedo Junction
Andrews Sisters, The
The Coffee Song
Andrews Sisters, The
South American Way
Andrews Sisters, The
Get Your Kicks on Route 66
Andrews Sisters, The
Straighten Up and Fly Right
Andrews Sisters, The
Here Comes Santa Claus
Andrews Sisters, The
Rhumbboogie
Andrews Sisters, The
Pennsylvania Polka
Andrews Sisters, The
I'd Like to Hitch a Ride with Santa Claus
Andrews Sisters, The
The Christmas Tree Angel (Sweet Angie)
Andrews Sisters, The
Jingle Bells
Andrews Sisters, The
Have I Told You Lately That I Love You
Andrews Sisters, The
Oh! Ma-Ma! (The Butcher Boy)
Andrews Sisters, The
Well All Right (Tonight's the Night)
Andrews Sisters, The
Merry Christmas Polka
Andrews, Chris
Yesterday Man
Andrews, Chris
Pretty Belinda
Andrews, Chris
To Whom It Concerns
Andrews, Chris
Pretty Belinda / Schlauchboot
Andrews, Jessica
Good Time
Andrews, Jessica
There's More To Me Than You
Andrews, Jessica
I Do Now
Andrews, Jessica
Who I Am
Andrews, Jessica
Helplessly, Hopelessly
Andrews, Jessica
You Go First
Andrews, Jessica
Unbreakable Heart
Andrews, Jessica
Karma
Andrews, Jessica
Everything
Andrews, Jessica
I Will Be There For You
Andrews, Julie
Supercalifragilistic expialidocious
Andrews, Julie
My Favorite Things
Andrews, Julie
I Could Have Danced All Night
Andrews, Julie
A Spoonful Of Sugar
Andrews, Julie
Chim Chim Cher-Ee
Andrews, Julie
Feed The Birds (Tuppence A Bag)
Andrews, Julie
You And Me
Andrews, Julie
Le Jazz Hot
Andrews, Julie
In My Own Little Corner
Andrews, Julie
Ten Minutes Ago
Andrews, Julie
Wouldn't It Be Loverly
Andrews, Julie
Living in the Shadows
Andrews, Julie
Crazy World
Andrews, Julie
Something Good
Andrews, Julie  The Sound of Music (Prelude)
Andrews, Julie  I Have Confidence (From The Sound of Music film movie soundtrack)
Andrews, Julie  Just You Wait
Andrews, Julie  Impossible, It's Possible
Andrews, Julie  The Shady Dame from Seville
Andrews, Julie  Show Me
Andrews, Michael  Mad World
Andria, Cathialine  La vie passe (From Le Roi Soleil musical)
Andria, Cathialine  Alors d'accord
Andria, Cathialine  Je serai lui
Andria, Cathialine  Repartir
Andria, Cathialine  Personne n'est personne
Andriamad  Allélïuïa (Eurovision France)
Androids, The  Do It with Madonna
Andy & Lucas  Quiero ser tu sueño
Andy & Lucas  Tanto la quería
Andy & Lucas  Tú Que Quieres Que Yo Le Haga
Andy & Lucas  Y en tu ventana
Aneka  Japanese Boy
Angel  Wonderful
Angel Y Khriz  Ven bailalo (reggaeton mix)
Angèle  Je veux tes yeux
Angèle  La thune
Angèle  Balance ton quoi
Angèle  Nombreux
Angèle  La Madrague (Souvenirs d'été)
Angèle  Tout oublier
Angèle  Ta reine
Angèle  Jalouse
Angèle  La loi de Murphy
Angèle  Les matins
Angèle  Victime des réseaux
Angèle  Flou
Angèle  Oui ou non
Angèle  Insomnies
Angèle  Perdus
Angèle  Tu me regardes
Angèle  Fever
Angèle  J'entends
Angèle  Le coup de soleil (Eels x Richard Cocciante A Take Away Show)
Angèle  Bruxelles je t'aime
Angèle  Taxi
Angeli, Eve  Avant de partir
Angeli, Eve  Une chanson dans le cœur (Felicità)
Angeli, Eve  Elle
Angeli, Eve  Viens
Angeli, Eve  Nos différences (Caught In The Middle)
Angeli, Eve  L'amour que j'ai pour toi
Angelina  The Tide Is High
Angelina  Maman me dit
Angelina  Qui dit mieux ?
Angelina  C'est si beau ici
Angelina  Sur les épaules de mon père (avec Patrick Fiori)
Angell, Lisa  Ma douceur
Angell, Lisa  Maman le sait
Angell, Lisa  Divines
Angell, Lisa  J'ai besoin de parler
Angell, Lisa  Mourir d'aimer
Angell, Lisa  Mon ami, mon ange
Angell, Lisa  Plus forte
Angell, Lisa
Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin

Angell, Lisa
Une dernière nuit

Angell, Lisa
Laisse-moi essayer

Angell, Lisa
Il mio refugio

Angell, Lisa
Non je ne regrette rien

Angell, Lisa
Je saurai t'aimer

Angell, Lisa
Je reste seule

Angell, Lisa
Frou frou

Angell, Lisa
L'oiseau et l'enfant (Uma Criança)

Angell, Lisa
Le petit bal perdu

Angell, Lisa
J'ai deux amours

Angell, Lisa
L'accordéoniste

Angell, Lisa
Sous le ciel de Paris

Angell, Lisa
Vous qui passez sans me voir

Angell, Lisa
Domino

Angell, Lisa
Méditerranée

Angell, Lisa
Trois petites notes de musique

Angell, Lisa
Un jour tu verras

Angelle, Lisa
N'oubliez pas

Angello, Steve
I Will Love You

Angels And Airwaves
The Adventure

Angels, The
My Boyfriend's Back

Angels, The
Marseilles

Angels, The
Am I Ever Gonna See Your Face Again

Angels, The
Shadow Boxer

Angels, The
No Secrets

Angels, The
We Gotta Get Out Of This Place

Angels, The
Take A Long Line

Angels, The
Comin' Down

Angels, The
After the Rain

Angels, The
Let the Night Roll on

Anggun
Cesse la pluie

Anggun
Juste avant toi

Anggun
La neige au Sahara

Anggun
Etre une femme

Anggun
Au nom de la lune

Anggun
Si tu l'avoues

Anggun
Il (duo)

Anggun
Je partirai

Anggun
Mon meilleur amour

Anggun
Echo (You and I)

Anggun
Snow on the Sahara

Anggun
Vivre d'amour

Anggun
Né en 17 à Leidenstadt

Anggun
Pour une fois

Anggun
Nos vies parallèles

Anggun
Face au vent

Anggun
C'est le début

Anggun
Le sud

Angus & Julia Stone
Big Jet Plane

ANIMA
Tak bardzo

Animals, The
We Gotta Get Out Of This Place

Animals, The
House of the Rising Sun

Animals, The
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood

Animals, The
Don't Bring Me Down

Animals, The
Bring It on Home to Me

Animals, The
It's My Life

Animals, The
See See Rider

Animotion
Obsession
Anis
Rodeo Boulevard
Anitta
Pa’ lante
Anitta
Jacuzzi
Anitta
Girl from Rio
Anitta
Sua cara
Anka, Paul
Goodnight My Love (Pleasant Dreams)
Anka, Paul
Hello, Young Lovers
Anka, Paul
You Are My Destiny
Anka, Paul
Hold Me ’Til the Mornin’ Comes
Anka, Paul
The Story of My Love
Anka, Paul
It’s Hard To Say Goodbye
Anka, Paul
Wonderwall
Anka, Paul
Put Your Head on My Shoulder
Anka, Paul
Diana
Anka, Paul
(You’re) Having My Baby
Anka, Paul
Times of Your Life
Anka, Paul
Puppy Love
Anka, Paul
It’s My Life
Anka, Paul
Smells Like Teen Spirit
Anka, Paul
Jump
Anka, Paul
Eye of the Tiger
Anka, Paul
Hello
Anka, Paul
Tears In Heaven
Anka, Paul
Everybody Hurts
Anka, Paul
Mr. Brightside
Anka, Paul
Time After Time
Anka, Paul
Papa
Anka, Paul
The Way You Make Me Feel
Anka, Paul
Black Hole Sun
Anka, Paul
True
Anka, Paul
Heaven
Anka, Paul
It’s a Sin
Anka, Paul
Eyes Without a Face
Anka, Paul
Lonely Boy
Anka, Paul
Walking In Memphis
Anka, Paul
Get Here
Anka, Paul
Lovecats
Anka, Paul
I Don’t Like To Sleep Alone
Anka, Paul
That’s Life
Anka, Paul
A Steel Guitar And A Glass Of Wine
Anka, Paul
Eso Beso
Anka, Paul
Crazy Love
Anka, Paul
You Are My Destiny (Duet)
Anka, Paul
My Way (Forever Gentlemen)
Anka, Paul
I’ve Got You Under My Skin
Anka, Paul
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ? / I Wish You Love
Anka, Paul
Strangers In The Night
Anka, Paul
Pennies From Heaven
Anka, Paul
Dance On Little Girl
Ann Sophie
Black Smoke
Ann, Keren
My Name Is Trouble
Ann, Keren
Lay Your Head Down
Ann-Margret
You’re the Boss
Ann-Margret
A Lot of Livin’ to Do
Anna, Avery
I Love You More
Annabi, Amina
Le dernier qui a parlé
Annalisa
Senza riserva
Annalisa
Scintille
Annalisa
Il mondo prima di te
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annalisa</td>
<td>Dieci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annalisa</td>
<td>Movimento lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Rockabye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Ciao Adios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Let Me Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>2002 (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Rewrite the Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Perfect to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Our Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Kiss My (Uh Oh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie</td>
<td>Everywhere (BBC Children in Need)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annegarn, Dick</td>
<td>Bruxelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AnnenMayKantereit</td>
<td>Oft gefragt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AnnenMayKantereit</td>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AnnenMayKantereit</td>
<td>Barfuß am Klavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (1982 film)</td>
<td>It's a Hard Knock Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (1982 film)</td>
<td>You're Never Fully Dressed Without a Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (1982 film)</td>
<td>Little Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (1999 film)</td>
<td>Easy Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (2014 film)</td>
<td>You're Never Fully Dressed Without A Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (musical)</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (musical)</td>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Get Your Gun</td>
<td>There's No Business Like Show Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Get Your Gun</td>
<td>They Say It's Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Get Your Gun</td>
<td>Anything You Can Do (I Can Do Better)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Cinderella Story</td>
<td>Tell Me Something I Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Level</td>
<td>Guess I Was a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Nobody's Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Good God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>One Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Three Days In A Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>It's So Hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>For Bitter Or Worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Lovin' Whiskey (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Down &amp; Dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>R U Kiddin' Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Birds (Eurovision Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Modern World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Losing My Religion (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Hold Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Dominique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>Un geste de vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk</td>
<td>J'en appelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anstandslos &amp; Durchgeknallt</td>
<td>Egal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant, Adam</td>
<td>Goody Two Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant, Adam</td>
<td>Strip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Podkécady MP3 (62509)

Ant, Adam
- Wonderful
- Friend Medley
- The Greatest Showman Medley
- I've Got You
- She Mends Me
- Give Me A Reason
- Everything You Do
- Te tengo aquí
- I Wanna Be Free
- Love Won't Get Any Better
- I Swear
- Do You Believe In Loneliness
- I Reach For You
- Don't Tell Me It's Love
- My Baby You
- Tragedy
- I Need You
- I Need To Know
- You Sang to Me
- Y hubo alguien
- Lo que no dí
- Valió la Pena
- No me ames
- Ahora quien
- No One
- She's Been Good to Me
- Show Me the Way
- Am I The Only One
- El Cantante
- Tu amor me hace bien (Salsa Version)
- Hasta Que Vuelvas Conmigo
- When I Dream at Night
- I Want To Spend My Lifetime Loving You
- Recuerdame
- Dímelo
- Mi Tierra (live)
- Rain Over Me
- Traidora
- Hotel California (Salsa Version)
- Vivir mi vida
- That's Okay
- Valió la pena (Salsa version)
- La Gozadera
- No me ames (Tropical Remix)
- Deja que te bese
- Hasta ayer
- Esta rico
- Vivir lo nuestro
- Flor pálida
- Ahora quien (salsa version)
- De vuelta pa' la vuelta
- Pa'lla Voy
- Hokey Pokey
- At Last
- Dragnet
- J'entends siffler le train
- J'irai twister le blues
- La Terre promise
- A présent tu peux t'en aller
- Yaya twist
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Anthony, Richard  
- Itsy bitsy, petit bikini
- Tchin tchin
- Ecoute dans le vent
- Amoureux de ma femme
- Medley (1ère partie)
- Medley (2ème partie)
- Ce monde
- Donne-moi ma chance
- Aranjuez, mon amour
- Fiche le camp, Jack
- Je me suis souvent demandé
- C'est ma fête
- J'irai pleurer sous la pluie
- J'entends siffler le train (Tournée Age Tendre et Tête de Bois - live)
- Bring The Noise
- You've Got To Die For The Government
- Tearing Everyone Down
- So What?

Antoine  
- Les élucubrations

Antonacci, Biagio  
- Non vivo più senza te
- Sognami
- Quanto tempo e ancora
- Pazzo di lei

Antonia aus Tirol  
- Hey, was geht ab (What's Up)
- Tränen lügen nicht
- Herzliein
- Ein neue Liebe
- Er hat ein knallrotes Gummiboot
- 13 Tage
- Schau mal herein
- Was wäre wenn wir single wärm

Antonio Flores  
- No dudaria

Antonn, Kareen  
- Si demain... (Turn Around)
- Si tout s'arrête

Antony, Ross  
- Ich bin, was ich bin
- Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben
- Ich komm' zurück nach Amarillo
- Fiesta Mexicana
- 1000 und 1 Nacht (Tausendmal berührt)
- Y.M.C.A.
- Michaela

Aplin, Gabrielle  
- The Power of Love
- Please Don't Say You Love Me
- Panic Cord
- Home

Aplin, Gabrielle  
- Dancing in the Dark

Apollo 440  
- Charlie's Angels 2000

Apollo 440  
- Ain't Talkin' 'Bout Dub
Apple, Fiona
Limp
Fast As You Can

Apple, Fiona
Across The Universe

Apple, Fiona
Never Is A Promise

Apple, Fiona
Criminal

Apple, Fiona
Shadowboxer

Apple, Fiona
Please Please Please

Apple, Fiona
Paper Bag

Apple, Fiona
Extraordinary Machine

Apple, Fiona
Not About Love

Apple, Fiona
Tynps (The Sick in the Head Song)

Apple, Fiona
O' Sailor

Apple, Fiona
Sleep to Dream

Appleby, Kim
Don't Worry

Applejacks, The
Tell Me When

Appleton
Don't Worry

Après Skihut, De
Hij was maar een clown

April Wine
You Could Have Been a Lady

April Wine
Sign Of The Gypsy Queen

April Wine
Just Between You and Me

April Wine
Roller

April Wine
I Like to Rock

April Wine
Oowatanite

Apulanta
Armo

Apulanta
Koneseen Kadonnut

Aqua
Turn Back Time

Aqua
Barbie Girl

Aqua
My Oh My

Aqua
Back To The 80's

Aqua
Doctor Jones

Aqua
Happy Boys and Girls

Aqua
Lollipop (Candyman)

Aqua
Cartoon Heroes

Aqua
Be A Man

Aqua
Roses Are Red

Aqua
Good Morning Sunshine

Aqua
Calling You

Aquagen
Ihr seid so leise

Aqualung
Brighter Than Sunshine

Aquino, Juliana
I'm Every Woman

Ara Ketu
Pipoca

Ara Ketu
Mal acostumada (live)

Arash
Temptation

Arbore, Renzo
Aummo... Aummo...

Arcade Fire
Intervention

Arcade Fire
Wake Up

Arcade Fire
Rebellion (Lies)

Arcade Fire
We Used to Wait

Arcade Fire
Everything Now

Arcadian
La folie arcadienne

Arcadian
Ton combat

Arcadian
Les sables émouvants

Arcadian
Bonjour merci

Arcadian
Petit à petit

Arcadian
Danser

Arcángel
Noche de Jangueo

Archer, Tasmin
Sleeping Satellite

Archie Bell & The Drells
Tighten Up

Archies, The
Sugar, Sugar

Archimède
Je prends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta, David</td>
<td>Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta, David</td>
<td>I Wanna Know You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta, David</td>
<td>From a Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>I Bet You Look Good On The Dancefloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Brianstorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Fluorescent Adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Dancing Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Mardy Bum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>When the Sun Goes Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Teddy Picker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Crying Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Fake Tales of San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Cornerstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>My Propeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Don't Sit Down 'Cause I've Moved Your Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>The Hellcat Spangled Shalalalala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Do I Wanna Know?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>R U Mine?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Snap Out of It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>From the Ritz to the Rubble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Why'd You Only Call Me When You're High?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden, Jann</td>
<td>Insempive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden, Jann</td>
<td>Good Mother (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden, Jann</td>
<td>Will You Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardijah</td>
<td>Watchin' U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arean, Jenny</td>
<td>Vluchten kan niet meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areg, Silvàn</td>
<td>Allez leur dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areg, Silvàn</td>
<td>On va RFR le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Aimer jusqu'à l'impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Je m'appelle Bagdad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Aller plus haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>If I Was a River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Show Me Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Les trois cloches (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>I Want to Spend My Lifetime Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Entends-tu le monde ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>L'un pour l'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Si j'avais le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Out Here On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tu es toujours là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Wasn't It Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tu aurais dû me dire (Oser parler d'amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Timeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Si je ne t'aimais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Voici les clés (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Sorrento Moon (I Remember)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Si tu veux mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Heaven Help My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Danser la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Vanina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>The Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Je dis Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>The Windmills Of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tant que tu es là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>L'ombre de ma voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Quand tout recommence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>That's the Way a Woman Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Now I Can Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Night Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argent</td>
<td>Hold Your Head Up (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Little Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>I Am Not My Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>The Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Purify Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Ready for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Brown Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>The Heart Of The Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Peaceful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Get It Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Can I Walk With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>While My Guitar Gently Weeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Back to the Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>There's Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Steady Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>I Am Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Strength, Courage and Wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>La notte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>L'amore è un'altra cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Amami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Meraviglioso amore mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Controvento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>L'esercito del selfie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Tout le monde veut devenir un cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Des gammes et des arpèges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Scales and Arpeggios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Thomas O'Malley Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Thomas O'Malley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Zakka zakka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Schudden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Desnuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Quién</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Quiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Como duele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Dime que no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Historia de taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Jesús, Verbo No Sustantivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Señora de las cuatro décadas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Mojado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Fuiiste tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Hongos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arletty</td>
<td>Comme de bien entendu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlissa</td>
<td>Hearts Ain't Gonna Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Miss a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>When the Rainbow Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>Sweet Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>Come Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>Roll Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>Theme from Armageddon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Armand
Ben ik te min

Armando, Hugo
El Héroe De Tu Vida

Armando, Hugo
Quiero que vuelva

Armanet, Juliette
Un samedi soir dans l’histoire

Armanet, Juliette
L’amour en solitaire

Armanet, Juliette
L’accident

Armanet, Juliette
L’indien

Armanet, Juliette
Couleur menthe à l’eau

Armanet, Juliette
A la folie

Armanet, Juliette
Alexandre

Armanet, Juliette
Une nuit sur son épaule

Armanet, Juliette
Le dernier jour du disco

Armanet, Juliette
Qu’importe

Armanet, Juliette
L’épine

Armanet, Juliette
Imagine l’amour

Armatrading, Joan
Drop the Pilot

Armia
Jeszcze Raz, Jeszcze Dzi?

Armiger, Katie
Trail Of Lies

Armiger, Katie
Scream

Armstrong, Louis
What a Wonderful World

Armstrong, Louis
Hello, Dolly!

Armstrong, Louis
A Kiss to Build a Dream On

Armstrong, Louis
’Zat You, Santa Claus?

Armstrong, Louis
Let’s Call the Whole Thing Off

Armstrong, Louis
What a Wonderful World (feat Kenny G)

Armstrong, Louis
A Fine Romance

Armstrong, Louis
La Vie En Rose

Armstrong, Louis
We Have All the Time in the World

Armstrong, Louis
Mack the Knife

Armstrong, Louis
Summertime

Armstrong, Louis
C’est si bon

Armstrong, Louis
Stompin’ at the Savoy

Armstrong, Louis
They Can’t Take That Away from Me

Armstrong, Louis
When the Saints Go Marching in

Armstrong, Louis
The Nearness of You

Armstrong, Louis
Hello, Dolly! (Bb)

Armstrong, Louis
Cheek to Cheek

Armstrong, Louis
Hello, Dolly! (film)

Armstrong, Louis
When You Wish Upon a Star

Armstrong, Louis
Cool Yule

Armstrong, Louis
Go Down Moses

Armstrong, Louis
Autumn in New York

Armstrong, Louis
I Got Plenty o’ Nuttin’

Armstrong, Louis
Somewhere Over the Rainbow

Armstrong, Louis
All of Me

Armstrong, Louis
Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen

Armstrong, Louis
All of Me (live)

Arnould, Carol
C’est pas facile...

Arnaz, Desi
I Love Lucy

Arnaz, Desi
Babalú

Arnelas, Soraya
Mi mundo sin ti

Arnelas, Soraya
Me tienes delirando (chain reaction)

Arnezeder, Nora
Loin de Paname

Arno
Je ne veux pas être grand

Arno
Les filles du bord de mer

Arno
Les yeux de ma mère (live)

Arno
À crédit et en stéréo

Arnold, David
Independence Day

Arnold, Eddy
The Wayward Wind

Arnold, Eddy
Streets of Laredo
Arnold, Eddy
Make The World Go Away
Arnold, Eddy
You Don't Know Me
Arnold, Eddy
Bouquet Of Roses
Arnold, Eddy
It's A Sin
Arnold, Eddy
What's He Doing in My World
Arnold, Eddy
Cattle Call
Arnold, Eddy
I Really Don't Want to Know
Arnold, Eddy
The Last Word In Lonesome
Arnold, Eddy
I Want To Go With You
Arnold, Eddy
That's How Much I Love You
AronChupa
I'm An Albatraoz
Arrebato, El
Búscate un hombre que te quiera
Arrebato, El
En el número 14
Arrebato, El
No puedo más
Arrebato, El
Un millón de euros
Arrebato, El
Dame Cariño
Arrested Development
Mr. Wendal
Arrested Development
People Everyday
Arrested Development
Tennessee
Arrow
Hot Hot Hot
Arroyo, Joe
La rebelión (No le pegue ala negra)
Art Company, The
Susanna
Art Mengo
Parler d'amour
Art Mengo
Les parfums de sa vie (Je l'ai tant aimée)
Art of Noise, The
Kiss
Artful Dodger
Movin' Too Fast
Arthur H
La boîteuse amoureuse
Arthur, James
Lasting Lover
Arthur, James
Train Wreck
Arthur, James
Impossible
Arthur, James
You’re Nobody ’til Somebody Loves You
Arthur, James
Wrecking Ball
Arthur, James
Get Down
Arthur, James
Recovery
Arthur, James
Say You Won't Let Go
Arthur, James
Safe Inside
Arthur, James
Impossible (Acoustic)
Arthur, James
Can I Be Him
Arthur, James
Sun Comes Up
Arthur, James
Naked
Arthur, James
You Deserve Better
Arthur, James
Empty Space
Arthur, James
Rewrite the Stars
Arthur, James
The Power of Love
Arthur, James
Falling like the Stars
Arthur, James
Quite Miss Home
Arthur, James
September
Arthur, James
Emily
Arthur, Marie-Pierre
Si tu savais
Artists Against Bullying
True Colors
Artists for Grenfell
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Artists for Haiti
We Are the World 25 for Haiti
Artists for Haiti
Wavin’ Flag
Artists Of Then, Now & Forever
Forever Country
Artists Stand Up To Cancer
Just Stand Up!
Artists Stand Up To Cancer
Ronan
Arts, Tenille
Somebody Like That
Arts, Tenille
Back Then, Right Now
Aryan, Marc
Katy
Arzel, Gildas
C'est le début
Ärzte, Die
Ärzte, Die
Ärzte, Die
Ärzte, Die
Ärzte, Die
Ärzte, Die
Ärzte, Die
Ärzte, Die
As Animals
Asa
Asa
Asa
ASAP Rocky
ASAP Rocky
ASAP Rocky
Ash
Ash
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
Ashanti
ASHCROFT, richard
ASHCROFT, richard
Ashdown, Doug
Ash
Ashford & Simpson
Ashnikko
Ashnikko
Ashton, Gardner & dyke
Ashton, susan
Ashton, susan
Ashton, susan
Ashton, susan
Ashworth, ernest
Asia
Asia
Asignatura Pendiente
Asking Alexandria
Aslan
Aslan
Asleep At The Wheel
Asleep At The Wheel
Asleep At The Wheel
Junge
Manchmal haben Frauen...
Schrei nach Liebe
Westerland
Männer sind schweine
Lasse redn
Zu spät
Zeitverschwändung
M&F
Mach die Augen zu
Das letzte Lied des Sommers
True romance
Schlaflied
Himmelblau
Ghost Gunfighters
Jailer
Hello
Be My Man
Dreamer Girl
Wild For The Night
Fuckin' Problems
Good For You
You Can't Have It All
Girl from Mars
Foolish
Happy
Baby
Only U
Rock Wit U (Awww Baby)
Rain On Me
Breakup 2 Makeup
Southside
Body On Me
What's Luv
Mesmerize
Always on Time
Break the Night with Colour
A Song for the Lovers
Winter in America (Leave Love Enough Alone)
Moral of the Story
Solid
Slumber Party
Daisy
Resurrection Shuffle
You're Lucky I Love You
The Gift
Peace (Where The Heart Is)
Closer
Talk Back Trembling Lips
Heat Of The Moment
Suspicion
Only Time Will Tell
Por ti
A Prophecy
Here Comes The Sun
Crazy World
This Is
Boogie Back To Texas
Miles And Miles Of Texas
Get Your Kicks On Route 66
Aslyn
Aspects Of Love
Aspects Of Love
Aspects Of Love
Assia
Assia
Association, The
Association, The
Association, The
Association, The
Association, The
Association, The
Astaire, Fred
Astaire, Fred
Asteroids Galaxy Tour, The
Astley, Rick
Astley, Rick
Astley, Rick
Astley, Rick
Astley, Rick
Astley, Rick
Astley, Rick
Astley, Rick
Astor, Tom
Astor, Tom
Astor, Tom
Astor, Tom
Astor, Tom
Aswad
Aswad
Aswad
Aswad
Ataris, The
Ataris, The
ATB
ATB
ATC
Ateez (????)
Athlete
Athlete
Athlete
Athlete
Athlete
Athlete
Athlets, Chet
Athlets, Chet
Athlets, Chet
Athlets, Rodney
Athlets, Rodney
Athlets, Rodney
Athlets, Rodney
Athlets, Rodney
Athlets, Rodney
Athlets, Rodney

Be the Girl
Anything But Lonely
Love Changes Everything
Chanson d'enfance
là-bas
Quelques mots en ton nom
Elle est à toi
Cherish
Along Comes Mary
Windy
Never My Love
Everything That Touches You
Change Partners
The Continental
The Golden Age
Hopelessly
The Ones You Love
Together Forever
Never Gonna Give You Up
She Wants To Dance With Me
Cry For Help
Take Me To Your Heart
It Would Take A Strong Man
Lights Out
Whenever You Need Somebody
When I Fall In Love
Beautiful Life
Try
Never Gonna Give You Up (pianoforte)
Take It Easy, Nimm's Leicht
Irgendwie wird's schon geh'n
Flieg junger Adler
Hallo, guten Morgen Deutschland
Shine
Don't Turn Around
Smile
I Need Your Love
The Boys of Summer
In This Diary
The Saddest Song
9 PM (Till I Come)
Your Love (9PM)
Around The World (La La La La La)
Inception
Twenty Four Hours
Hurricane
Superhuman Touch
Half Light
Wires
Poor Boy Blues
The Next Time I'm in Town
I'll See You in My Dreams
Yakety Axe
Honesty (Write Me A List)
Southern Nights
These Are My People
Cleaning This Gun (Come On In Boy)
Sing Along
15 Minutes
It's America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Karaoke and backing tracks catalog</th>
<th>15.02.2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
<td>Watching You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
<td>If You're Going Through Hell (Before The Devil Even Knows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
<td>Invisibly Shaken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
<td>Chasin' Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
<td>Farmer's Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Calling All Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
<td>Doraville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
<td>So Into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
<td>Imaginary Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
<td>Spooky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
<td>I'm Not Gonna Let It Bother Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
<td>Champagne Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
<td>Masterpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
<td>Secret Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
<td>Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
<td>Send for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas, Natacha</td>
<td>Mon amie la rose (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atom And His Package</td>
<td>Punk Rock Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Love Doesn't Have to Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Be With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>If You Come to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Ladies Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Whole Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Walking on the Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>It's OK!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Anyone Who Had a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>The Tide Is High (Get The Feeling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>Someone Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
<td>You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atzei, Bianca</td>
<td>L'amore vero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au / Ra</td>
<td>Darkside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au / Ra</td>
<td>Panic Room (&amp; CamelPhat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au / Ra</td>
<td>Panic Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au Bonheur des Dames</td>
<td>Oh les filles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au Bonheur des Dames</td>
<td>Roulez bourrés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au p'tit bonheur</td>
<td>J'veux du soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Parle-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Ailleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Voilà c'est fini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Alter Ego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>On aime (comme on a été aimé)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Temps à nouveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Sur la route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Juste une illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Demain sera parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Maintenant je reviens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Les plages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Puisses-tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Marcelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Vingt ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Voilà, ce sera toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Bien sûr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Du bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubret, Isabelle</td>
<td>La source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubret, Isabelle</td>
<td>Deux enfants au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubret, Isabelle</td>
<td>C'est beau la vie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aubret, Isabelle
Aimer à perdre la raison

Aubret, Isabelle
Que serais-je sans toi

Aubret, Isabelle
Medley (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Aubret, Isabelle
C'est beau la vie (Tournée âge tendre et tête de bois)

Audè, Dave
Cha Cha (Dance Remix)

AuDen
Pour mieux s'unir

Audio Adrenaline
Ocean Floor

Audio Adrenaline
Strong

Audioslave
Like a Stone

Audioslave
Cochise

Audioslave
Show Me How to Live

Audioslave
I Am the Highway

Audioslave
What You Are

Audioslave
Be Yourself

Audioslave
Your Time Has Come

Audioslave
Doesn't Remind Me

Audioslave
Out of Exile

Audioslave
Original Fire

Audioslave
Gasoline

Audioslave
Getaway Car

Audioslave
The Last Remaining Light

Audiovent
The Energy

Audiovent
Looking Down

Auerbach, Dan
Shine on Me

Auerbach, Dan
Waiting on a Song

Auf Der Maur
Followed the Waves

Aufray, Hugues
Santiano (version 2010)

Aufray, Hugues
Céline

Aufray, Hugues
La Terre est si belle

Aufray, Hugues
Adieu Monsieur le Professeur

Aufray, Hugues
Debout les gars

Aufray, Hugues
Le petit âne gris

Aufray, Hugues
Stewball

Aufray, Hugues
Hasta luego

Aufray, Hugues
Dès que le printemps revient

Aufray, Hugues
Dans le souffle du vent

Aufray, Hugues
C'est tout bon

Aufray, Hugues
L'épervier

Aufray, Hugues
Elle descend de la montagne

Aufray, Hugues
Les crayons de couleur

Aufray, Hugues
Le rossignol anglais

Aufray, Hugues
Jambalaya sur le Bayou

Aufray, Hugues
Tchin tchin

Aufray, Hugues
Dan Tucker

Augustana
Boston

Aukoustics
Losing My Religion

Aurora
Animal

Aurora
Into the Unknown

Aurora
Runaway

Austin Powers
Beautiful Stranger

Austin Powers
Más que nada

Austin Powers
I Touch Myself

Austin Powers
My Generation

Austin Powers
American Woman

Austin Powers
Work It Out

Austin Powers
Miss You

Austin Powers
Boys

Austin Powers
Shining Star

Austin Powers
Soul Bossa Nova (Quincy Jones)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin Powers</td>
<td>I'll Never Fall in Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Patti</td>
<td>Baby, Come to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Patti</td>
<td>I Can Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Patti</td>
<td>Moody's Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Patti</td>
<td>Gimme Gimme Gimme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Patti</td>
<td>Smoke Gets in Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Patti</td>
<td>How Do You Keep the Music Playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Patti</td>
<td>It's the Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sherrié</td>
<td>Streets Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sherrié</td>
<td>Never Been Kissed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sherrié</td>
<td>Little Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sherrié</td>
<td>One Solitary Tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sherrié</td>
<td>Put Your Heart Into It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sherrié</td>
<td>Lucky In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sherrié</td>
<td>Son of a Preacher Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Crawl</td>
<td>The Boys Light Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Crawl</td>
<td>Reckless (Don't Be So...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Crawl</td>
<td>Oh No Not You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Crawl</td>
<td>Downhearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Crawl</td>
<td>Errol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Crawl</td>
<td>Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Idol</td>
<td>Black Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autant en emporte le vent</td>
<td>Tous les hommes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autant en emporte le vent</td>
<td>Putain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autant en emporte le vent</td>
<td>Nous ne sommes pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority Zero</td>
<td>One More Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autograph</td>
<td>Turn Up the Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autohändler, Die</td>
<td>Eisgekühlter Bommerlunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic, The</td>
<td>Raoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic, The</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic, The</td>
<td>Steve McQueen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>Don't Fence Me in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>I'm Thinking Tonight of My Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>Have I Told You Lately That I Love You?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>At Mail Call Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>Back In The Saddle Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Gene</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>Sweet But Psycho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>So Am I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>Torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>Kings &amp; Queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>Who's Laughing Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>Christmas Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>My Head &amp; My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>EveryTime I Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Max</td>
<td>Sad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalanche</td>
<td>Johnny, Johnny Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalanche City</td>
<td>Love Love Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Undeniably You (Jeff Savage Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>I Don't Want To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>I Can't Live A Day Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Testify To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Jazz Band</td>
<td>Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon, Frankie</td>
<td>Beauty School Dropout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon, Frankie</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon, Mickey</td>
<td>So Rich, So Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avant</td>
<td>Can't Wait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avant
- 4 Minutes
- Read Your Mind
- Nothing In This World
- Makin' Good Love
- My First Love
- Separated (remix)
Avatar (film)
- I See You
Avener, The
- Fade Out Lines
- Castle in the Snow
- Castle In The Snow (Bentley Grey Nu Disco Remix)
- To Let Myself Go
- We Go Home
Avenged Sevenfold
- Afterlife
- Beast and the Harlot
- So Far Away
- Nightmare
- Dear God
Aventura
- Obsesión
- Mi corazoncito
- Por un segundo
- Dile al amor
- Angelito
- Cuándo volverás
- Ella y Yo
Avenue Beat
- F2020
- There's a Fine, Fine Line
- Special
- I Wish I Could Go Back to College
- If You Were Gay
- The Internet Is for Porn
- Everyone's a Little Bit Racist
Average White Band
- Cut the Cake
- Pick Up the Pieces
- Let's Go Round Again
- A Love of Your Own
- Work to Do
- Person to Person
- Got the Love
- If I Ever Lose This Heaven
- Schoolboy Crush
- Ain't No Man
Avicii
- Levels
- Fade Into Darkness
- Silhouettes
- I Could Be the One
- Wake Me Up!
- You Make Me
- Hey Brother
- Addicted to You
- Lay Me Down
- The Days
- The Nights
- Waiting For Love
- Feeling Good
- Without You
- S.O.S.
- Heaven
Avidan, Asaf
- One Day / Reckoning Song (Wankelmut Remix)
- One Day / Reckoning Song (Live Acoustic)
- Different Pulses
Avion | Seven Days Without You
Avion | Beautiful
Avions, Les | Nuit sauvage
Avril, Margaux | L'air de rien
Awolnation | Sail
Axe | Rock n' Roll Party In The Streets
Axiom | A Little Ray Of Sunshine
Axis of Awesome, The | Four Chord
Axton, Hoyt | Rusty Old Halo
Axton, Hoyt | Della And The Dealer
Axwell | I Found You
Axwell | What a Wonderful World
Axwell ? Ingrosso | Sun is Shining
Axwell ? Ingrosso | More Than You Know
Aya RL | Skóra
Ayala, Ramón | Del otro lado del porton
Ayala, Ramón | Tragos Amargos
Ayala, Ramón | Un Rinconcito en el Cielo
Ayane, Malika | Feeling Better
Ayane, Malika | Come Foglie
Ayane, Malika | Tre cose
Ayman | Du Bringst Die Liebe Mit
Ayman | Mein Stern
Ayna | Cette vie m'emporte
Ayna | On se connaît
Ay? | Down on My Knees
Ay? | Slow Slow (Run Run)
Ay? | Help Is Coming
Ay? | Without You
Ay? | Sunny
Az Yet | Hard To Say I'm Sorry
Az Yet | Last Night
Azalea, Iggy | Work
Azalea, Iggy | Bounce
Azalea, Iggy | Change Your Life
Azalea, Iggy | Problem
Azalea, Iggy | Fancy
Azalea, Iggy | No Mediocre
Azalea, Iggy | Black Widow
Azalea, Iggy | Booty
Azalea, Iggy | Trouble
Azalea, Iggy | Pretty Girls
Azar, Steve | I Don't Have To Be Me ('Til Monday)
Azar, Steve | Someday
Azar, Steve | I Never Stopped Loving You
Azar, Steve | Moo La Moo
Aznavour, Charles | Je m'voyais déjà
Aznavour, Charles | Emmenez-moi
Aznavour, Charles | Ave Maria (live Olympia 1980)
Aznavour, Charles | Comme ils disent
Aznavour, Charles | Désormais
Aznavour, Charles | Et pourtant
Aznavour, Charles | For me formidable
Aznavour, Charles | La bohème
Aznavour, Charles | La Terre meurt
Aznavour, Charles | Mes emmerdes
Aznavour, Charles | Les plaisirs démodés (Dansons joue contre joue)
Aznavour, Charles | Mourir d'aimer
Aznavour, Charles | Camarade
Aznavour, Charles | De t'avoir aimée
Aznavour, Charles  
Hier encore  
Aznavour, Charles  
Il faut savoir  
Aznavour, Charles  
Les deux guitares  
Aznavour, Charles  
Que c'est triste Venise  
Aznavour, Charles  
Le temps  
Aznavour, Charles  
Paris au mois d'août  
Aznavour, Charles  
Être  
Aznavour, Charles  
Mon émouvant amour  
Aznavour, Charles  
Non je n'ai rien oublié  
Aznavour, Charles  
Nous irons à Véronne  
Aznavour, Charles  
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre  
Aznavour, Charles  
Sur ma vie  
Aznavour, Charles  
Tous les visages de l'amour  
Aznavour, Charles  
Tu t'laisses aller  
Aznavour, Charles  
Les comédiens  
Aznavour, Charles  
Il faut savoir (Duo)  
Aznavour, Charles  
La mamma  
Aznavour, Charles  
Que c'est triste Venise (Duo)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Toi et moi  
Aznavour, Charles  
Paris au mois d'août (avec Laura Pausini)  
Aznavour, Charles  
She  
Aznavour, Charles  
Sa jeunesse  
Aznavour, Charles  
Trousse-chemise  
Aznavour, Charles  
Reste  
Aznavour, Charles  
A ma fille  
Aznavour, Charles  
L'amour c'est comme un jour  
Aznavour, Charles  
Et moi dans mon coin  
Aznavour, Charles  
Quand tu m'aimes  
Aznavour, Charles  
Mourir d'aimer (duo)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Qui ?  
Aznavour, Charles  
Comme ils disent (version 2009)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Lisboa  
Aznavour, Charles  
Hier encore (duo)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Hier encore (en duo avec Patrick Bruel)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Le droit des femmes  
Aznavour, Charles  
The Old Fashioned Way  
Aznavour, Charles  
Va  
Aznavour, Charles  
Plus bleu que tes yeux  
Aznavour, Charles  
J'aime Paris au mois de mai  
Aznavour, Charles  
Flamenca Flamenco  
Aznavour, Charles  
Pour faire une jam  
Aznavour, Charles  
Je n'ai pas vu le temps passer  
Aznavour, Charles  
Viens au creux de mon épaule  
Aznavour, Charles  
Il faut savoir (Live 1997)  
Aznavour, Charles  
La bohème (duo)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Ménilmontant  
Aznavour, Charles  
J'aime Paris au mois de mai (avec Zaz)  
Aznavour, Charles  
You Make Me Feel So Young (with Frank Sinatra)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Avec un brin de nostalgie  
Aznavour, Charles  
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre (Live)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Je m'voyais déjà (live)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Mes emmerdes (Live)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Les comédiens (Live)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Hier encore (live 2015)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Mourir d'aimer (en duo avec Maurane - live)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Noël d'autrefois  
Aznavour, Charles  
Les deux guitares (live)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Désormais (live 2015)  
Aznavour, Charles  
Une vie d'amour  
Aznavour, Charles  
Désormais (live 2015)  
Aznaviour, Charles  
Une vie d'amour

Aztec Camera  
Somewhere In My Heart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azzam, Bob</td>
<td>Fais-moi le couscous chéri (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Kenny</td>
<td>Parijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Kenny</td>
<td>Jij bent de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Kenny</td>
<td>Als je gaat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Stevie</td>
<td>Because I Love You (The Postman Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Stevie</td>
<td>Dream About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Stevie</td>
<td>Funky Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Tyra</td>
<td>Still In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Roam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Love Shack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>(Meet) The Flintstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Dance This Mess Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Rock Lobster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Private Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Rock and the Bizz</td>
<td>My Baby Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>Blame It on the Weatherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>C'est la Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>Thank Abba For The Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>Rollercoaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>To You I Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>Jesse Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>Jump Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Bumble and the Stingers</td>
<td>Nut Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., Jon</td>
<td>They Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., Jon</td>
<td>Pretty Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., Jon</td>
<td>Someone to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., Ruth</td>
<td>Lost Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., Ruth</td>
<td>Superficial Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B., Ruth</td>
<td>Dandelions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>The Thrill Is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Rock Me Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>I'll Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Riding with the King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Let the Good Times Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Please Send Me Someone to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Hold On I'm Comin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Come Rain or Come Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>There's Something on Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Choo Choo Ch'Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Caldonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Don't Answer the Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>When Love Comes to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>How Blue Can You Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Let the Good Times Roll (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B. King</td>
<td>Bring It Home To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>Nothin' On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>Airplanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>The Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>Price Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>Both Of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>Brokenhearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.o.B</td>
<td>All Night Longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.T. Express</td>
<td>Do It (Til You're Satisfied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2K</td>
<td>Why I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2K</td>
<td>Bump Bump Bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2K</td>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B2K
B2K
B2K
B3
B5
Baaauer
Babe Ruth
Babes In Toyland
Babilzin, Sammy
Baby Animals
Baby Animals
Baby Bash
Baby Bash
Baby Bash
Baby Bash
Baby Bash
Baby Bash
Baby Bash
Baby D
Baby K
Baby K
Baby K
Baby K
Baby K
Babybird
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babyface
Babymetal
Babyshambles
Baccara
Baccara
Bach, Johann Sebastian
Bach, Johann Sebastian
Bach, Johann Sebastian
Bach, Kristina
Bach, Kristina
Bach, Kristina
Bach, Kristina
Bach, Kristina
Bach, Kristina
Bach, Kristina
Bach, Kristina
Bacharach, Burt
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre

Badaboom
Uh Huh
Gots Ta Be
Can't Fight This Feeling
Get'cha Head In The Game
Harlem Shake
The Mexican
Sweet '69
Daa-da Daa-da
Rush You
One Word
Cyclone
Baby I'm Back
Obsession (No Es Amor)
Doing Too Much
Nouveau voyage (C'est la vie)
Suga Suga
Let Me Be Your Fantasy
Roma-Bangkok
Voglio ballare con te
Da zero a cento
Playa
Non mi basta più
Mohicani
Non dire una parola
You're Gorgeous
When Can I See You
How Come, How Long
This Is for the Lover in You
Every Time I Close My Eyes
And Our Feelings
Sorry For The Stupid Things
Grown & Sexy
Two Occasions
Someone To Love
There She Goes
Whip Appeal
Fire
Spaceman
Gimme Chocolate!!
Delivery
Killamangiro
Fuck Forever
Yes Sir, I Can Boogie
Sorry I'm a Lady
Orchestral Suite No.3 in D major, BWV 1068, II. Air
Orchestral Suite No.2 In B Minor, BWV 1067, VII. Badinerie
Prelude and Fugue in C major, BWV 846 (Ave Maria)
Du Gehst Mir Langsam Unter Die Haut
Fliegst Du Mit Mir Zu den Sternen
Latino, Latino
Unverschämte Blaue Augen
Wahre Lügen
Er Schenkte Mir Den Eiffelturm
Erst ein Cappuccino
I'll Never Fall in Love Again
Blues de l'an 2000
En l'an 2001
L'homme en blanc
Elle est d'ailleurs
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelor Girl
Bachelors, The
Bachelors, The
Bachelors, The
Bachelors, The
Bachman, Tal
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bacilos
Bacilos
Bacilos
Back dans les bacs
Back to the Future
Back to the Future
Back to the Future
Back to the Future
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Buses And Trains
I Wouldn't Trade You for the World
No Arms Can Ever Hold You
Diane
Charmaine
I Believe
Ramona
She's So High
I Believe
Caraluna
Tabaco y chanel
Mi primer millón
Femme Like U
Power of Love
Back in Time
Earth Angel (Will You Be Mine?)
Johnny B. Goode
Incomplete
Just Want You To Know
I Still
The One
I Need You Tonight
Don't Want You Back
Don't Wanna Lose You Now
It's Gotta Be You
Back To Your Heart
Spanish Eyes
No One Else Comes Close
The Perfect Fan
Shape of My Heart
The Call
More Than That
Drowning
I Want It That Way
Larger Than Life
Backstreet Boys
Show Me the Meaning of Being Lonely
Backstreet Boys
As Long as You Love Me
Backstreet Boys
We've Got It Goin' On
Backstreet Boys
All I Have To Give
Backstreet Boys
Anywhere For You
Backstreet Boys
I'll Never Break Your Heart
Backstreet Boys
Set Adrift On Memory Bliss
Backstreet Boys
Hey, Mr. DJ (Keep Playin' This Song)
Backstreet Boys
Darlin'
Backstreet Boys
Get Down (You're the One for Me)
Backstreet Boys
If You Want To Be Good Girl (Get Yourself A Bad...
Backstreet Boys
Everybody (Backstreet's Back)
Backstreet Boys
Quit Playing Games (With My Heart)
Backstreet Boys
Inconsolable
Backstreet Boys
Helpless When She Smiles
Backstreet Boys
Every Time I Close My Eyes
Backstreet Boys
I Wanna Be With You
Backstreet Boys
That's The Way I Like It
Backstreet Boys
Straight Through My Heart
Backstreet Boys
Bigger
Backstreet Boys
Nunca te haré llorar
Backstreet Boys
It's True
Backstreet Boys
Like A Child
Backstreet Boys
Let's Have A Party
Backstreet Boys
If I Don't Have You
Backstreet Boys
Boys Will Be Boys
Backstreet Boys
God, Your Mama, and Me
Backstreet Boys
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
Backus, Gus
Rote Lippen soll man küssen
Backus, Gus
Da sprach der alte Häuptling der Indianer
Backus, Gus
Der Mann im Mond
Backus, Gus
Mein Schimmel wartet im Himmel
Bad Boys Blue
You're A Woman
Bad Company
Holy Water
Bad Company
Seagull
Bad Company
Feel Like Makin' Love
Bad Company
Can't Get Enough
Bad Company
Shooting Star
Bad Company
Ready For Love
Bad Company
Run With The Pack
Bad Company
Bad Company
Bad Company
Run With The Pack
Bad Company
Bad Company
Bad Company
Run With The Pack
Bad Company
Bad Company
Bad Company
Good Lovin' Gone Bad
Bad Company
Simple Man
Bad Company
Movin' On
Bad Company
Rock 'n' Roll Fantasy
Bad Company
Silver, Blue & Gold
Bad Company
Burnin' Sky
Bad Company
Deal with the Preacher
Bad Company
Gone, Gone, Gone
Bad Company
Live for the Music
Bad English
When I See You Smile
Bad English
Price of Love
Bad Manners
Lip Up Fatty
Bad Manners
Special Brew
Bad Manners
My Girl Lollipop (My Boy Lollipop)
Bad Manners
Woolly Bully
Bad Manners
Can Can
Bad Meets Evil
Lighters
Bad Religion
Sorrow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21st Century (Digital Boy)</td>
<td>Bad Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generator</td>
<td>Bad Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie</td>
<td>Bad Wolves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear Me Now</td>
<td>Bad Wolves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Lions</td>
<td>Baddiel &amp; Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paratiisi</td>
<td>Badding Somerjoki, Rauli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles Gute</td>
<td>Badesalz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Matter What</td>
<td>Badfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Blue</td>
<td>Badfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day After Day</td>
<td>Badfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come and Get It</td>
<td>Badfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost</td>
<td>Badflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entre nous</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-moi que tu m'aimes</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je viens du sud</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tellement beau</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le miroir</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pourquoi le monde a peur</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retomber amoureux</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si j'avais su t'aimer</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je vais te chercher</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mots à mots</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malgré tout</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une autre histoire</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une femme à qui l'on ment</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un père</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le jour d'après</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je suis</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laisse les dire</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En équilibre</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je ne sais pas son nom</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardonner</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La vie qui gagne</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'envie</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaurais préféré</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au juste milieu</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'une fille à sa mère</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parlez-moi de lui</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma liberté</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le blues</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le chant des hommes</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This World Today Is A Mess</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Benz</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Fit The Battle Of Jericho</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celui qui chante</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viens, viens</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le jour se lève</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'accordéoniste (live Olympia 2005)</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'envie d'aimer</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mes silences</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padam padam</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle vit</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les retardataires</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au-delà des mots</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De quoi on se souvient</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personne</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qui parle d'elles</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ça ne regarde que moi</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point final</td>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Badi, Chimène
- Ma vie
- Zina (ici ou là-bas)
- Là-haut (Eurovision 2019)
- Si je le dis

Badloves, The
- The Weight

Badu, Erykah
- Back In The Day (Puff)
- Danger
- On & On
- Orange Moon
- Booty
- My Life
- Bag Lady
- Didn't Cha Know?
- Kiss Me On My Neck (Hesi)
- Tyrone
- Next Lifetime
- Other Side of the Game
- Love of My Life (An Ode to Hip-Hop)
- Appletree

Baeling, Becky
- Heaven Is a Place on Earth

Baez, Joan
- The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- Here's to You
- Cucurrucucú paloma
- Banks of the Ohio
- Farewell, Angelina
- Diamonds and Rust
- Second Violin
- Is It Raining In Paris
- Summer In Dublin

Bagatelle
- Calling You

Baginsky, Gaby
- Mit 50 Ist Das Leben Eben Lang Noch Nicht Vorbei
- So Ein Gefühl
- So Wie Mich Deine Hand Berührt
- Marigot Bay
- Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Honolulu Strandbikini

Baglioni, Claudio
- Avrai
- Via (live)
- Questo piccolo grande amore
- Mille giorni di te e di me
- Strada facendo

Baguian, Vincent
- Je ne t'aime pas

Baha Men
- Who Let the Dogs Out?
- Best Years of Our Lives
- Move It Like This

Bailey Rae, Corinne
- Put Your Records On
- Venus As A Boy
- Like A Star
- Trouble Sleeping
- I'd Like To

Bailey Rae, Corinne
- Paris Nights / New York Mornings
- Breathless
- The Scientist (From Fifty Shades Darker movie soundtrack)
- Closer

Bailey Rae, Corinne
- Till It Happens to You

Bailey, Madilyn
- Titanium (Acoustic version)
- Radioactive
- When I Was Your Man
- Believe

Bailey, Madilyn
- Rude
Bailey, Madilyn
Hotel California

Bailey, Madilyn
Wake Me Up

Bailey, Madilyn
Chandelier

Bailey, Madilyn
Elastic Heart

Bailey, Madilyn
Stay With Me

Bailey, Philip
Easy Lover

Bailey, Philip
Fool for You (Album Version)

Bailey, Sam
Skyscraper

Bailey, Sam
River Deep Mountain High

Bailie and the Boys
A Fool Such As I (Now And Then)

Bainbridge, Merril
Lonely

Bainbridge, Merril
Mouth

Bajm
PS. Zabierz mnie tam

Bajm
Krótka historia

Bajor, Micha?
Twarz, twarze

Bajor, Micha?
Arty?ci i poeci

Baker And Myers
Years From Here

Baker's Wife (musical), The
Meadowlark

Baker, Anita
Caught Up in the Rapture

Baker, Anita
Body And Soul

Baker, Anita
Sweet Love

Baker, Anita
Been So Long

Baker, Anita
How Does It Feel

Baker, Anita
You're My Everything

Baker, Anita
Just Because

Baker, Anita
Witchcraft

Baker, Anita
No One in the World

Baker, Anita
Giving You The Best That I've Got

Baker, Anita
Angel

Baker, Anita
Mystery

Baker, Anita
I Apologize

Baker, Anita
Fairy Tales

Baker, Anita
Same Ole Love (365 Days a Year)

Baker, Anita
You Bring Me Joy

Baker, Anita
Whatever It Takes

Baker, Bastian
Hallelujah

Baker, Chet
But Not for Me

Baker, Chet
My Funny Valentine

Baker, George Selection
Morning Sky

Baker, George Selection
Paloma Blanca

Baker, George Selection
I've Been Away Too Long

Baker, George Selection
Little Green Bag

Baker, George Selection
Santa Lucia By Night

Baker, George Selection
Sing a Song of Love

Baker, George Selection
Baby Blue

Baker, Joséphine
J'ai deux amours

Baker, Joséphine
La petite Tonkinoise

Baker, LaVern
I Cried a Tear

Baker, LaVern
Saved

Bakermat
Vandaag (One Day)

Bakermat
Living

Bakermat
Baby

Bakermat
Baianá

Bakermat
Ain't Nobody

Balavoine(s)
Tous les cris les S.O.S

Balavoine(s)
Only the Very Best

Balavoine(s)
Mon fils, ma bataille

Balavoine(s)
Vivre ou survivre

Balavoine(s)
Le chanteur

Balavoine(s)
Sauver l’amour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine(s)</td>
<td>La vie ne m'apprend rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine(s)</td>
<td>Quand on arrive en ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine(s)</td>
<td>Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine(s)</td>
<td>Un enfant assis attend la pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine(s)</td>
<td>Lucie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>L'Aziza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Je ne suis pas un héros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Mon fils, ma bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Le chanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Tous les cris, les SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Dieu que l'amour est triste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Dieu que c'est beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>La vie ne m'apprend rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Lipstick polychrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Lucie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Vivre ou survivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Sauver l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Partir avant les miens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Quand on arrive en ville (From Starmania musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Petit homme mort au combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Pour la femme veuve qui s'éveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Vendeurs de larmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Un enfant assis attend la pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Petite Angèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Lady Marlène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Le chanteur (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldan Bembo, Dario</td>
<td>Banlieue Nord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldan Bembo, Dario</td>
<td>Voci Di Citta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldé, William</td>
<td>Amico è (inno dell'amicizia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldé, William</td>
<td>Rayon de soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldé, William</td>
<td>Sweet Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldé, William</td>
<td>Elle rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldi, Alessandro</td>
<td>Non amarmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldry, Long John</td>
<td>It's Too Late Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale, Emma</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale, Marty</td>
<td>Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Riding with Private Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Healin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>When the Thought of You Catches Up with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Thinkin' Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Circle of Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>What Do You Want with His Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Hangin' In and Hangin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Look What Followed Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Walking in Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Music (Prelude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Love Changes Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Empty Chairs At Empty Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Queen Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Les Misérables Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>One Step Out of Time (Eurovision 1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Hot Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Frankie</td>
<td>It All Started with a Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Frankie</td>
<td>Sunshine &amp; Whiskey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ballerini, Kelsea
Love Me Like You Mean It
Ballerini, Kelsea
Dibs
Ballerini, Kelsea
XO
Ballerini, Kelsea
Peter Pan
Ballerini, Kelsea
Yeah Boy
Ballerini, Kelsea
Secondhand Smoke
Ballerini, Kelsea
First Time Again
Ballerini, Kelsea
Square Pegs
Ballerini, Kelsea
Stilettos
Ballerini, Kelsea
Legends
Ballerini, Kelsea
Unapologetically
Ballerini, Kelsea
High School
Ballerini, Kelsea
In Between
Ballerini, Kelsea
I Hate Love Songs
Ballerini, Kelsea
Get Over Yourself
Ballerini, Kelsea
Music
Ballerini, Kelsea
Miss Me More
Ballerini, Kelsea
Graveyard
Ballerini, Kelsea
This Feeling
Ballerini, Kelsea
Homecoming Queen?
Ballerini, Kelsea
Half of My Hometown
Ballerini, Kelsea
Bragger
Ballerini, Kelsea
Hole in the Bottle
Ballerini, Kelsea
I Quit Drinking
Ballermann, Die
Hans Albers Medley
Ballroom Orchestra
Country Waltz
Ballroom Orchestra
Waltz Groove
Ballroom Orchestra
Rhumba Groove
Ballroom Orchestra
Foxtrot Groove
Ballroom Orchestra
Samba Groove
Ballroom Orchestra
Hustle Groove
Ballroom Orchestra
Salsa Groove
Ballroom Orchestra
Merengue Groove
Ballroom Orchestra
Paso Doble
Ballroom Orchestra
On The Beach Samba
Ballroom Orchestra
Paso Doble Original
Balls, United
Pogo In Togo
Baltimore
Tarzan Boy
Balvin, J
Un dia (One Day)
Balvin, J
Ginza
Balvin, J
Bobo
Balvin, J
Safari
Balvin, J
Hey Ma
Balvin, J
Hey Ma (Spanish Version)
Balvin, J
Mi gente
Balvin, J
Mi gente (Remix)
Balvin, J
X
Balvin, J
Downtown
Balvin, J
Familiar
Balvin, J
I Like It
Balvin, J
Machika
Balvin, J
Say My Name
Balvin, J
Con altura
Balvin, J
Loco contigo
Balvin, J
China
Balvin, J
Ritmo (Bad Boys for Life)
Balvin, J
Que calor
Balvin, J
Qué Pretendes
Balvin, J
Morado
Balvin, J
Blanco
Balvin, J
Indeciso

Balvin, J
La canción

Balvin, J
Rojo

Balvin, J
Amarillo

Balvin, J
Azul

Balvin, J
Location

Balvin, J
In da Getto

Bambi
Let's Sing a Gay Little Spring Song

Bambi
Little April Shower

Barnford, Gord
Drinkin' Buddy

Barnford, Gord
Is It Friday Yet?

Barnford, Gord
Disappearing Tail Lights

Bamses Venner
Hvorfør går Louise til bał

Bàn, David
N'être qu'un homme

Bananashbones
Easy Day

Bananarama
Venus

Bananarama
Cruel Summer

Bananarama
Robert De Niro's Waiting

Bananarama
I Want You Back

Bananarama
Nathan Jones

Bananarama
Love Comes

Bananarama
Medley

Bananarama
I Heard A Rumour

Bananarama
Help!

Bananarama
Na Na Hey Hey (Kiss Him Goodbye)

Bananarama
Really Saying Something

Bananarama
Shy Boy

Bananarama
Love Truth and Honesty

Bananarama
It Ain't What You Do It's the Way That You Do It

Banaszak, Hanna
Na pierwszy znak

Band Aid
Do They Know It's Christmas?

Band Aid 30
Do They Know It's Christmas? (2014)

Band Aid II
Do They Know It's Christmas? (Feed The World)

Band of Horses
No One's Gonna Love You

Band Ohne Namen
Boys

Band Perry, The
Hip To My Heart

Band Perry, The
If I Die Young

Band Perry, The
You Lie

Band Perry, The
All Your Life

Band Perry, The
Better Dig Two

Band Perry, The
Postcard From Paris

Band Perry, The
Done

Band Perry, The
Chainsaw

Band Perry, The
Mother Like Mine

Band Perry, The
I'm a Keeper

Band Perry, The
Don't Let Me Be Lonely

Band Perry, The
Walk Me Down the Middle

Band Perry, The
End Of Time

Band Perry, The
Gentle On My Mind

Band Perry, The
Live Forever

Band Perry, The
Home This Christmas

Band Perry, The
Fat Bottomed Girls (live - on Letterman)

Band, Alex
Tonight

Band, The
Up On Cripple Creek

Band, The
The Weight

Band, The
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down

Band, The
Ophelia

Banda Bassotti
Bella ciao

Bande à Basile, La
La chenille

Bande à Basile, La
Les chansons françaises
Bande à Basile, La
On va faire la java

Banderas, Antonio
Beautiful Maria Of My Soul

Banderas, Antonio
Canción Del Mariachi (Morena De Mi Corazón)

Banderas, Antonio
High Flying, Adored

Banderas, Antonio
Livin' la vida loca

Bandolero
Paris Latino

Bandstand (musical)
Love Will Come and Find Me Again

Bandy, Moe
Hank Williams, You Wrote My Life

Bandy, Moe
Roll On Big Mama

Bandy, Moe
Following The Feeling

Bandy, Moe
Let's Get Over Them Together

Bandy, Moe
Someday Soon

Bandy, Moe
Bandy the Rodeo Clown

Bandy, Moe
Just Good Ol' Boys

Bangles, The
Walk Like An Egyptian

Bangles, The
Eternal Flame

Bangles, The
Manic Monday

Bangles, The
Be With You

Bangles, The
Something That You Said

Bangles, The
Walking Down Your Street

Bangles, The
Hazy Shade of Winter

Bangles, The
In Your Room

Bangles, The
If She Knew What She Wants

Banister, Will
Find a New Home

Banks, Azealia
ATM Jam

Banks, Azealia
Unknown (to You)

Banks, Lloyd
Karma

Banner, David
Play

Banner, David
Get Like Me

Banner, David
Cool

Banners
Got It in You (acoustic)

Banners
Someone to You

Banton, Pato
Baby Come Back

BAP
Shoeshine

BAP
Verdamp Lang Her

BAP
Kristallnaach

BAP
Time Is Cash, Time Is Money

BAP
Bunte Trümmer

BAP
Do kanns zaubere

BAP
Alles em Lot

BAP
Waschsalon

Barão Vermelho
Pro dia nascer feliz

Barba, Reyli
Amor del Bueno

Barbara
Dis quand reviendras-tu ?

Barbara
L'aigle noir

Barbara
Göttingen

Barbara
Ma plus belle histoire d'amour

Barbara
Au bois de Saint-Amand

Barbara
Si la photo est bonne

Barbara
Gueule de nuit

Barbara
Une petite cantate

Barbara
Du bout des lèvres

Barbara
Marienbad

Barbara
Nantes

Barbara
Vienne

Barbara
La dame brune

Barbara
La solitude (live)

Barbara
Mon enfance
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Barbara

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Barbelivien, Didier

Bardot, Brigitte

Bardot, Brigitte

Bardot, Brigitte

Bardot, Brigitte

Bardot, Brigitte

Bardot, Brigitte

Bardot, Brigitte

Bare, Bobby

Bare, Bobby

Bare, Bobby

Bare, Bobby

Bare, Bobby

Bare, Bobby

Bare, Bobby

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara

Bareilles, Sara
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Winter Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Brave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Chasing The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>1000 Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Eden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Let The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Hercules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>I Choose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Cassiopeia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Love Is Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>King Of Anything (Strings Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Little Black Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>(Sittin' On) The Dock Of The Bay (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Mango Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>She Used To Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Goodbye Yellow Brick Road (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>You Matter to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Sweet as Whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>I Didn't Plan It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Armor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Saint Honesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Wicked Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Miss Simone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>A Safe Place to Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Orpheus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Oh! Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Shiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Both Sides Now (with Josh Groban)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It) (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Chandelier (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Pinch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Too Little Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Falling for the First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Call and Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Get in Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>It's All Been Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>One Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>If I Had 1000000 dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Another Postcard (Chimps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Straw Hat and Old Dirty Hank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>What a Good Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Be My Yoko Ono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Never Is Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Brian Wilson 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Enid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Shoe Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>When I Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Brian Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>The Old Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Testing 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Hello City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>The Humour of the Situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Take It Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Big Bang Theory Theme (The History of Everything)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Gotta Be Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Croissants de soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>C'est si bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>So Help Me Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Forever Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>My Commitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Open Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Eight Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Love Won't Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>For All That You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Since I Saw You Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Here Comes The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Forever Autumn (Highlights Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Elita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Incredible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>You Make the Sun Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Incredible (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>The Big Bass Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Supernatural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Let's Get Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>This Is My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>A Million Love Songs (Smooth Sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>How Christmas Is Supposed to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>The Dream of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, The</td>
<td>Hard Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarlowGirl</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells (acapella mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarlowGirl</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells / Sing We Now of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Ben</td>
<td>11:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Casey</td>
<td>Come Turn Me on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>Working Class Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>I'd Die to Be with You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>No Second Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>River Deep Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>The Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>(Simply) The Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>Ride the Night Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Mandy</td>
<td>Now That's Alright With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Mandy</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, Phil</td>
<td>Un enfant de toi (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, Phil</td>
<td>Un enfant de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, Phil</td>
<td>Avec qui tu vis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroni, Alex</td>
<td>Cambiare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barouh, Pierre</td>
<td>Un homme et une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>Footprints on the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>I Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>The Good Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>I Hope (feat. Charlie Puth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>Pick Me Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carrière, Alain
Tu t'en vas
Elle était si jolie
Emporte-moi
Ma vie
A regarder la mer
Les guinguettes
Medley : Plaisir d'amour, Les femmes et les roses, Parlez-moi d'amour
A coup de nuits
Le bel amour
Rien qu'un homme
Plus je t'entends
Et tu fermes les yeux
La Marie-Joconde
Cathy
Toi
Pot Pourri (live Les Années Bonheur)
Querida enemiga
Porque sin tí
Tu frivalidad
Orgullo
The Winner Takes It All
I Am What I Am
I Know Him So Well
The Kid Inside
Anything Goes
You'll Never Walk Alone
All Out of Love
Both Sides Now
You to Me Are Everything (live)
Can't Take My Eyes Off of You
One Night Only
Boogie Woogie Dancin' Shoes
1-2-3
Hopeful
I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas
Aan alle mooie meiden
Bella Bella Signorina
Lieve heer heb medelij
De warmte van je hartstocht
Zeg me
Da's de liefde
Als men een drankje naar jou zou vernoemen
Wat heeft een mens nog meer te wensen
Gipsy
Sza?
Trudno tak
Le rital
Je ne t'écrirai plus
Madame
Aime-moi
Prends bien soin d'elle
Papa
Je t'apprendrai l'amour
Mais... Marie est venue
Ancora
Good Vibes
Umbrella
Hot N Cold
Angels
The Look
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Baseballs, The
Bleeding Love
Baseballs, The
This Love
Baseballs, The
Poker Face
Baseballs, The
I Don't Feel Like Dancing
Baseballs, The
Don't Cha
Baseballs, The
Let's Get Loud
Baseballs, The
Hey There Delilah
Baseballs, The
Medley Live
Baseballs, The
Crazy in Love
Baseballs, The
Love in This Club
Baseballs, The
Chasing Cars
Baseballs, The
I'm Not a Girl, Not yet a Woman
Baseballs, The
Hello
Baseballs, The
Quit Playing Games (With My Heart)
Baseballs, The
Follow Me
Baseballs, The
Bitch
Baseballs, The
This Is a Night / Het Is Een Nacht
Baseballs, The
California Gurls
Baseballs, The
Candy Shop
Baseballs, The
Hard Not to Cry
Baseballs, The
Paparazzi
Baseballs, The
Tik Tok
Baseballs, The
Born This Way
Baseballs, The
Torn (live)
Baseballs, The
No One
Baseballs, The
Ai se eu te pego
Baseballs, The
Rock me Amadeus
Basement Jaxx
Red Alert
Basement Jaxx
Do Your Thing
Bashung, Alain
Osez Joséphine
Bashung, Alain
Ma petite entreprise
Bashung, Alain
Résidents de la République
Bashung, Alain
Gaby, oh Gaby (Remix 1991)
Bashung, Alain
Madame rêve
Bashung, Alain
La nuit je mens
Bashung, Alain
Vertige de l'amour
Bashung, Alain
Je t'ai manqué
Bashung, Alain
Hier à Sousse
Bashung, Alain
Les mots bleus
Bashung, Alain
Immortels
Basia
Promises
Basia
Miles Away
Basia
Time and Tide
Basia
New Day for You
Basil, Toni
Mickey
Baskett, James
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Bassett, Joshua
Anyone Else
Bassett, Joshua
Lie Lie Lie
Bassett, Shirley
Goldfinger
Bassett, Shirley
Get the Party Started
Bassett, Shirley
Diamonds Are Forever
Bassett, Shirley
This Is My Life (La Vita)
Bassett, Shirley
Big Spender
Bassett, Shirley
(Where Do I Begin) Love Story
Bassett, Shirley
This Is My Life (disco version)
Bassett, Shirley
History Repeating
Bassett, Shirley
Never Never Never
Bassett, Shirley
Kiss Me, Honey Honey, Kiss Me
Bassett, Shirley
The Lady Is a Tramp
Bassett, Shirley
I Am What I Am
Bassey, Shirley
Moonraker
Bassey, Shirley
When You Smile
Bassey, Shirley
My Way
Bassey, Shirley
The Greatest Performance of My Life
Bassey, Shirley
If You Go Away (Ne me quitte pas)
Bassey, Shirley
I (Who Have Nothing)
Bassey, Shirley
What Now My Love
Bassey, Shirley
Light My Fire
Bassey, Shirley
Something
Bassey, Shirley
Reach for the Stars
Bassey, Shirley
The Show Must Go On
Bassey, Shirley
You'll Never Know
Bassey, Shirley
Till
Bassey, Shirley
Copacabana (At the Copa)
Bassey, Shirley
Bye Bye Blackbird (live)
Bassey, Shirley
New York, New York
Bassey, Shirley
Big Spender (NorthxNWest Mix)
Bassey, Shirley
Apartment
Bassey, Shirley
It's Impossible
Bassey, Shirley
'S Wonderful
Bassey, Shirley
Look but Don't Touch
Bassey, Shirley
The Living Tree
Bassey, Shirley
Yesterday, When I Was Young
Bassey, Shirley
I Want to Know What Love Is
Basshunter
Now You're Gone
Basshunter
All I Ever Wanted
Basshunter
Angel In The Night
Basshunter
Jingle Bells (Bass)
Basshunter
Every Morning
Basshunter
Boten Anna
Bassingthwaighte, Natalie
Someday Soon
Bassingthwaighte, Natalie
Alive
Bassy, Marc E.
Bowie
Bastille
Flaws
Bastille
Pompeii
Bastille
Laura Palmer
Bastille
Of The Night
Bastille
Things We Lost In The Fire
Bastille
Bad Blood
Bastille
Good Grief
Bastille
World Gone Mad
Bastille
Happier
Bastille
Happier (Stripped)
Bastille
Joy
Bastille
Can't Fight This Feeling
Bat For Lashes
What's a Girl to Do
Bata Illic
Mit verbundenen Augen
Bata Illic
Michaela
Bata Illic
Ich hab' noch Sand in den Schuh'n aus Hawaii
Bata Illic
Schwarze Madonna
Bata Illic
Judy, I Love You
Bata Illic
Wie ein Liebeslied
Bata Illic
Ich möchte' der Knopf an deiner Bluse sein
Bata Illic
Candida
Bates, Jeff
Good People
Bates, Jeff
I Wanna Make You Cry
Bates, Jeff
The Love Song
Bates, Jeff
Long, Slow Kisses
Bates, Jeff
No Shame
Bates, The
Billie Jean
Batiste, Jon  
I Need You

Battiato, Franco  
El animal
Sentimiento nuevo
La cura
Cuccurucucù
Centro di gravità permanente
Voglio vederti danzare
I'm Letting Go
Motion of Mercy
E Penso A Te
Mi ritorni in mente (live)
Con il nastro rosa
Perchê No
I giardini di marzo
Un'avventura
Il tempo di morire
La canzone del sole
Si, viaggiare
Una donna per amico
Il mio canto libero
Bendita
A ma place
Eteins la lumière
Cargo
Unsere Liebe Ist Mit Gold Nicht Zu Bezahlen
Wer An Träume Glaubt
Mijn hart gaat zo tekeer
Heb je even voor mij
Als sterren aan de hemel staan
Tata Yoyo (live)
Aline
Es fährt ein Zug (Reloaded)
How Do You Do
Was du Liebe nennst
Madonna
Großes Kino
Chiki chiki
Quién dice que no duele
Tu no sabes que tanto
Dame de eso
Colgando en tus manos (duo)
Colgando en tus manos (salsa)
Quien te quiere como yo
Amor y Dolor
Te sigo pensando
Embrasse-moi, idiot
Bienvenue à Paris
The Poor People Of Paris
Better
Chang-A-Lang
Saturday Night
Bye Bye Baby (Baby Goodbye)
Give a Little Love
I Only Wanna Be With You
All of Me Loves All of You
Keep on Dancing
Summerlove Sensation
Chew on My Heart
Hold Back the River
Let It Go
Bay, James
Scars
Bay, James
Wait In Line
Bay, James
If You Ever Want To Be In Love
Bay, James
Best Fake Smile
Bay, James
Running
Bay, James
When We Were On Fire
Bay, James
Wild Love
Bay, James
Us
Bayes, Nora
Shine On, Harvest Moon
Bazzinò, Kevin
Jusqu'où tu m'aimes
Bazzi
Mine
Bazzi
Beautiful (feat. Camila Cabello)
Bazzi
Beautiful
BB Brunes
Dis-moi
BB Brunes
Dynamite
BB Brunes
Lalalove You
BB Brunes
Nico Teen Love
BB Brunes
Gaby Oh Gaby
BB Brunes
Coups et blessures
BB Brunes
Stéréo
BB Brunes
Afficonado
BBC Children In Need
Stop Crying Your Heart Out (BBC Radio 2 Allstars)
BBC Radio 1's Live Lounge
Times Like These
BBMak
Out Of My Heart
BBMak
Back Here
BBMak
Still on Your Side
BBMak
Ghost of You and Me
Bbno$
Edamame
Be More Chill (musical)
Be My Valentine
Beach Boys, The
Michael in the Bathroom
Beach Boys, The
Barbara Ann
Beach Boys, The
Wendy
Beach Boys, The
Little Deuce Coupe
Beach Boys, The
Don't Worry Baby
Beach Boys, The
California Girls
Beach Boys, The
Good Vibrations
Beach Boys, The
I Get Around
Beach Boys, The
Surfin' USA
Beach Boys, The
Fun, Fun, Fun
Beach Boys, The
Little Saint Nick
Beach Boys, The
Rock and Roll Music
Beach Boys, The
Help Me, Rhonda
Beach Boys, The
Surfer Girl
Beach Boys, The
Kokomo
Beach Boys, The
Wouldn't It Be Nice
Beach Boys, The
The Beach Boys Medley
Beach Boys, The
Surfin' Safari
Beach Boys, The
In My Room
Beach Boys, The
Dance, Dance, Dance
Beach Boys, The
Sloop John B
Beach Boys, The
I Can Hear Music
Beach Boys, The
Long Tall Texan
Beach Boys, The
Girls on the Beach
Beach Boys, The
Be True to Your School
Beach Boys, The
God Only Knows
Beach Boys, The
Then I Kissed Her
Beach Boys, The
Do It Again
Beach Boys, The
Warmth of the Sun
Beach Boys, The
All Summer Long
Beach Boys, The
Girl Don't Tell Me
Beach Boys, The
Catch a Wave
Beach Boys, The
Add Some Music to Your Day
Beach Boys, The
Break Away
Beach Boys, The
Cottonfields (Single Version)
Beach Boys, The
California Dreamin'
Beach Boys, The
Let Him Run Wild
Beach Boys, The
Sail On, Sailor
Beady Eye
The Roller
Beagle Music Ltd.
Daydream
Bean, Shoshana
Poison
Bean, Shoshana
Sorry
Bean, Shoshana
I Want It That Way
Bean, Shoshana
Tomorrow
Bear, Edward
Last Song
Béart, Guy
Les couleurs du temps
Béart, Guy
L'eau vive
Béart, Guy
La vérité
Béart, Guy
Le matin, je m'éveille en chantant
Béart, Guy
Il n'y a plus d'après
Béart, Guy
Qu'on est bien
Béart, Guy
Bonne année, bonne chance
Beastie Boys
(You Gotta) Fight for Your Right (To Party!)
Beastie Boys
Ch-Check It Out
Beastie Boys
Right Right Now Now
Beastie Boys
Triple Trouble
Beastie Boys
No Sleep Till Brooklyn
Beastie Boys
Girls
Beastie Boys
Paul Revere
Beastie Boys
Sabotage
Beastie Boys
Brass Monkey
Beastie Boys
Intergalactic
Beastie Boys
So What'cha Want
Beastie Boys
Get It Together
Beastie Boys
Sure Shot
Beat, The English
Twist & Crawl
Beatfreakz
Somebody's Watching Me
Beathard, Tucker
Rock On
Beatles, The
Let It Be
Beatles, The
Rocky Raccoon
Beatles, The
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Beatles, The
Helter Skelter
Beatles, The
Why Don't We Do It in the Road?
Beatles, The
Dear Prudence
Beatles, The
Do You Want to Know a Secret
Beatles, The
I Am the Walrus
Beatles, The
Baby You're a Rich Man
Beatles, The
Your Mother Should Know
Beatles, The
Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band
Beatles, The
From Me to You
Beatles, The
Maxwell's Silver Hammer
Beatles, The
Getting Better
Beatles, The
When I'm Sixty-Four
Beatles, The
Got to Get You into My Life
Beatles, The
Good Day Sunshine
Beatles, The
Lovely Rita
Beatles, The
Eleanor Rigby
Beatles, The
Magical Mystery Tour
Beatles, The
Octopus's Garden
Beatles, The
She Came in Through the Bathroom Window
Beatles, The
Real Love
Beatles, The
Here Comes the Sun

Beatles, The
Sexy Sadie

Beatles, The
The Continuing Story of Bungalow Bill

Beatles, The
It Won't Be Long

Beatles, The
Drive My Car

Beatles, The
I'm Happy Just to Dance with You

Beatles, The
Hey Jude

Beatles, The
Yesterday

Beatles, The
Twist and Shout

Beatles, The
Back in the U.S.S.R.

Beatles, The
Can't Buy Me Love

Beatles, The
Come Together

Beatles, The
Help!

Beatles, The
I Saw Her Standing There

Beatles, The
The Long and Winding Road

Beatles, The
Love Me Do

Beatles, The
Michelle

Beatles, The
Revolution

Beatles, The
She Loves You

Beatles, The
You've Got to Hide Your Love Away

Beatles, The
Something

Beatles, The
All You Need Is Love

Beatles, The
Yellow Submarine

Beatles, The
Ticket to Ride

Beatles, The
Penny Lane

Beatles, The
Lady Madonna

Beatles, The
I Want to Hold Your Hand

Beatles, The
Hello Goodbye

Beatles, The
Eight Days a Week

Beatles, The
Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds

Beatles, The
With a Little Help from My Friends

Beatles, The
A Day in the Life

Beatles, The
All My Loving

Beatles, The
A Hard Day's Night

Beatles, The
Get Back

Beatles, The
We Can Work It Out

Beatles, The
I Feel Fine

Beatles, The
Paperback Writer

Beatles, The
Day Tripper

Beatles, The
Girl

Beatles, The
I'll Follow the Sun

Beatles, The
Oh! Darling

Beatles, The
Misery

Beatles, The
Anna (Go to Him)

Beatles, The
Chains

Beatles, The
Boys

Beatles, The
Ask Me Why

Beatles, The
Please Please Me

Beatles, The
P.S. I Love You

Beatles, The
Baby It's You

Beatles, The
A Taste of Honey

Beatles, The
All I've Got to Do

Beatles, The
Don't Bother Me

Beatles, The
If I Fell

Beatles, The
The Fool on the Hill

Beatles, The
Strawberry Fields Forever

Beatles, The
Things We Said Today

Beatles, The
Fixing a Hole

Beatles, The
Being for the Benefit of Mr Kite

Beatles, The
Blackbird
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Beatles, The
I Will
Beatles, The
Julia
Beatles, The
Martha My Dear
Beatles, The
Here, There and Everywhere
Beatles, The
And I Love Her
Beatles, The
Any Time at All
Beatles, The
Devil in Her Heart
Beatles, The
Hold Me Tight
Beatles, The
I Should Have Known Better
Beatles, The
Norwegian Wood (This Bird Has Flown)
Beatles, The
Nowhere Man
Beatles, The
Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da
Beatles, The
I've Just Seen a Face
Beatles, The
Honey Pie
Beatles, The
I Wanna Be Your Man
Beatles, The
I'll Be Back
Beatles, The
I'll Cry Instead
Beatles, The
Little Child
Beatles, The
Money (That's What I Want)
Beatles, The
Not a Second Time
Beatles, The
Please Mr. Postman
Beatles, The
Roll Over Beethoven
Beatles, The
Tell Me Why
Beatles, The
There's a Place
Beatles, The
When I Get Home
Beatles, The
You Can't Do That
Beatles, The
You Really Got a Hold on Me
Beatles, The
Baby's in Black
Beatles, The
You're Going to Lose That Girl
Beatles, The
What You're Doing
Beatles, The
Every Little Thing
Beatles, The
Honey Don't
Beatles, The
I Don't Want to Spoil the Party
Beatles, The
I'm a Loser
Beatles, The
It's Only Love
Beatles, The
Rock and Roll Music
Beatles, The
Tell Me What You See
Beatles, The
The Night Before
Beatles, The
No Reply
Beatles, The
Across the Universe
Beatles, The
Bad Boy
Beatles, The
Because
Beatles, The
Don't Let Me Down
Beatles, The
For No One
Beatles, The
In My Life
Beatles, The
Long Tall Sally
Beatles, The
Mean Mr. Mustard
Beatles, The
My Bonnie
Beatles, The
She's a Woman
Beatles, The
Slow Down
Beatles, The
Some Other Guy (live)
Beatles, The
Taxman
Beatles, The
Till There Was You
Beatles, The
Yer Blues
Beatles, The
You Know My Name (Look Up the Number)
Beatles, The
You Like Me Too Much
Beatles, The
Her Majesty
Beatles, The
Good Morning Good Morning
Beatles, The
Golden Slumbers / Carry That Weight
Beatles, The
The Ballad of John and Yoko
Beatles, The
Birthday
Beatles, The
This Boy
Beatles, The
Act Naturally
Beatles, The
All Together Now
Beatles, The
Run for Your Life
Beatles, The
I Me Mine
Beatles, The
If I Needed Someone
Beatles, The
I'm So Tired
Beatles, The
The End
Beatles, The
The Word
Beatles, The
You Never Give Me Your Money
Beatles, The
Happiness Is a Warm Gun
Beatles, The
I'll Get You
Beatles, The
Cry Baby Cry
Beatles, The
Everybody's Trying to Be My Baby
Beatles, The
Mother Nature's Son
Beatles, The
I Want You (She's So Heavy)
Beatles, The
And Your Bird Can Sing
Beatles, The
Kansas City (Hey Hey Hey Hey!)
Beatles, The
Another Girl
Beatles, The
I Need You
Beatles, The
Old Brown Shoe
Beatles, The
Hello Little Girl
Beatles, The
Savoy Truffle
Beatles, The
Sun King
Beatles, The
Dig a Pony
Beatles, The
Bésame mucho
Beatles, The
Dizzy Miss Lizzy
Beatles, The
For You Blue
Beatles, The
Thank You Girl
Beatles, The
Yes It Is
Beatles, The
Words of Love
Beatles, The
Tomorrow Never Knows
Beatles, The
Two of Us
Beatles, The
She Said She Said
Beatles, The
Piggies
Beatles, The
Free as a Bird
Beatles, The
Rain
Beatles, The
One After 909
Beatles, The
Everybody's Got Something to Hide Except Me and My Monkey
Beatles, The
I've Got a Feeling
Beatles, The
Medley (Stars On 45)
Beatles, The
Medley (Nathan Carter - live)
Beatles, The
I Call Your Name
Beatles, The
She's Leaving Home
Beatles, The
Polythene Pam
Beatles, The
I'm Looking Through You
Beatles, The
You Won't See Me
Beatles, The
Hey Bulldog
Beatles, The
I'm Only Sleeping
Beatles, The
I Want to Tell You
Beatles, The
Mr. Moonlight
Beatles, The
I'm Down
Beatles, The
Think for Yourself
Beatles, The
Revolution 1
Beatles, The
Don't Pass Me By
Beatles, The
Johnny B Goode (live)
Beatles, The
Glass Onion
Beatles, The
Wait
Beatles, The
Medley (pop folk)
Beatles, The
- Medley (rock)
- Drive My Car, What You're Doing, the Word
- Movie Medley
- What Goes On
- Doctor Robert
- Beats International
- Dub Be Good to Me
- Beattie, Callum
- Salamander Street

Beau Dommage
- La complainte du phoque en Alaska
- Échappée belle
- Le picbois
- Le blues d'la métropole
- Ginette
- Harmonie du soir à Châteauguay

Beaufain, Alex
- Après moi le déluge
- Grands soirs

Beautiful South, The
- Perfect 10
- A Little Time
- Don't Marry Her
- Rotterdam (or Anywhere)
- Song for Whoever
- Prettiest Eyes
- One Last Love Song
- Beauty and the Beast
- Gaston
- La Belle et la Bête
- Be Our Guest
- Beauty and the Beast, Russian version (????????? ? ???????? ????)
- Beauty and the Beast (Céline Dion & Peabo Bryson)
- C'est la fête
- Beauty and the Beast (Finale)
- Belle
- Belle (Version Française)
- Beauty and the Beast (Emma Thompson)
- Beauty and the Beast (Finale)
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Beauty and the Beast: The Enchanted Christmas
As Long as There's Christmas (End Title)
Bebe
Siempre me quedará
Bébé Charli
KKOQK
Bébé Lilly
Les bêtises
Bébé Lilly
Allô Papy
Bécaud, Gilbert
Nathalie
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’orange
Bécaud, Gilbert
C’est en septembre
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’indifférence
Bécaud, Gilbert
Et maintenant
Bécaud, Gilbert
Désirée
Bécaud, Gilbert
Les marchés de Provence
Bécaud, Gilbert
Je reviens te chercher
Bécaud, Gilbert
Un peu d'amour et d'amitié
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand il est mort le poète
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'important, c'est la rose
Bécaud, Gilbert
Medley Michel Orso
Bécaud, Gilbert
Je t'appartiens
Bécaud, Gilbert
Charlie t'iras pas au paradis
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'Indien
Bécaud, Gilbert
Dimanche à Orly
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le petit oiseau de toutes les couleurs
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’amour est mort
Bécaud, Gilbert
Mes mains
Bécaud, Gilbert
La ballade des baladins
Bécaud, Gilbert
Seul sur son étoile
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le jour où la pluie viendra
Bécaud, Gilbert
Les cerisiers sont blancs
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’absent
Bécaud, Gilbert
La solitude ça n'existe pas
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand Jules est au violon
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le rideau rouge
Bécaud, Gilbert
On prend toujours un train pour quelque part
Bécaud, Gilbert
La vente aux enchères
Bécaud, Gilbert
Mon père à moi
Bécaud, Gilbert
La maison sous les arbres
Bécaud, Gilbert
Age tendre et tête de bois
Bécaud, Gilbert
La grosse noce
Bécaud, Gilbert
Crois-moi, ça durera
Bécaud, Gilbert
Monsieur Winter Go Home
Bécaud, Gilbert
Desperado
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’Indien (live)
Bécaud, Gilbert
Je partirai
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’homme et la musique
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’un d’entre eux inventa la mort
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand le spectacle est terminé
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’aventure
Bécaud, Gilbert
Les enfants oubliés
Becerra, María
Miénteme
Bechet, Sidney
Petite fleur
Bechet, Sidney
Les oignons (live)
Beck
Sexx Laws
Beck
E-Pro
Beck
Girl
Beck
Loser
Beck
Ramona
Beck, Cassandra
Material Girl
Beck, Cassandra
Don't Stop
Beck, Jeff
Hi Ho Silver Lining
Beck, Jeff
People Get Ready
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Beck, Jeff
I Put a Spell on You
Beck, Jeff
Going Down
Beck, Jeff
Mustang Sally
Beck, Jeff
Isolation
Beck, Jeff
Cause We've Ended as Lovers
Beck, Jeff
Freeway Jam
Beck, Robin
First Time
Beckenbauer, Franz
Gute Freunde kann niemand trennen
Becker, Axel
Stern Einer Nacht
Becker, Markus
Düdeldü
Becker, Markus
Das rote pferd
Becker, Markus
Wir wollen feiern
Becker, Markus
Helikopter
Becker, Markus
Aloha heja he
Becker, Markus
Ich glaub es geht schon wieder los
Becker, Markus
Bierkapitän
Becker, Markus
10 meter gehn
Becker, Markus
Hörst Du die Regenwürmer husten?
Beckham, Bob
Crazy Arms
Beckham, Chayce
23
Beckham, Victoria
Let Your Head Go
Beckham, Victoria
This Groove
Beckham, Victoria
A Mind of Its Own
Becky G
Ram Pam Pam
Becky G
Play It Again
Becky G
Shower
Becky G
Mayores
Becky G
Sin Pijama
Becky G
La respuesta
Becky G
Perdiendo la cabeza
Becky G
Mala Santa
Becky G
Muchacha
Becky G
Fulanito
Becky G
Pa mis muchachas
Bédard, Stéphanie
Tes blessures
Bédard, Stéphanie
La flèche ou la cible
Bedingfield, Daniel
I Can't Read You
Bedingfield, Daniel
Never Gonna Leave Your Side
Bedingfield, Daniel
Friday
Bedingfield, Daniel
Nothing Hurts Like Love
Bedingfield, Daniel
Wrap My Words Around You
Bedingfield, Daniel
If You're Not The One
Bedingfield, Daniel
James Dean
Bedingfield, Daniel
Gotta Get Thru This
Bedingfield, Daniel
The Way
Bedingfield, Natasha
These Words
Bedingfield, Natasha
Unwritten
Bedingfield, Natasha
I Bruise Easily
Bedingfield, Natasha
I Wanna Have Your Babies
Bedingfield, Natasha
Soulmate
Bedingfield, Natasha
Say It Again
Bedingfield, Natasha
Love Like This
Bedingfield, Natasha
Pocketful Of Sunshine
Bedingfield, Natasha
Wild Horses
Bedingfield, Natasha
Jet Lag
Bedingfield, Natasha
Easy
Bedingfield, Natasha
Single
Bedingfield, Natasha
Love Like This (solo version)
Bee Gees
Stayin' Alive
Bee Gees
Jive Talkin'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>You Should Be Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Run to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>I've Gotta Get a Message to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Tragedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Too Much Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>More Than A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>I Started A Joke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>To Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Don't Forget To Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Love So Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>You Win Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>First of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>How Can You Mend a Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Night Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Boogie Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Wedding Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Medley (De Toppers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Lonely Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>New York Mining Disaster 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Nights On Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Spicks and Specks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>For Whom the Bell Tolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Secret Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Saved by the Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Fanny (Be Tender with My Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Love You Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Still Waters Run Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Paying the Price of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Islands in the Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Immortality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Rest Your Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Medley Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>If I Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>Islands in the Stream (live at the MGM Grand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee, Gabriela</td>
<td>Somebody New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef</td>
<td>I Would Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beerie Man</td>
<td>Feel It Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beense, Peter</td>
<td>Laat ze maar lullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beense, Peter</td>
<td>De vrolijke koster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beense, Peter</td>
<td>Vanaf vandaag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Madison</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Madison</td>
<td>All Day and Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Madison</td>
<td>Selfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Madison</td>
<td>Reckless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beethoven, Ludwig van</td>
<td>Symphony No. 9 (final movement - Mañana de carnaval)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beethoven, Ludwig van</td>
<td>Bagatelle in A minor, WoO 59, Für Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Dead Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>What I Know Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>The Whole Being Dead Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Jump in the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>The Whole Being Dead Thing, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Beetlejuice (musical)
---
Girl Scout
Prologue: Invisible
Barbara 2.0
That Beautiful Sound
Mambo No. 5
Tricky, Tricky
Mambo Mambo
I Got a Girl
Buena Macarena
Es war einmal...
Patient Heart

Bega, Lou
---
Mama Look A Boo Boo
The Banana Boat Song (Day-O)
Try to Remember
Island in the Sun
Hallelujah I Love Her So
Jump in the Line (Shake Senora)
The Caribbean Disco Show
Mary's Boy Child
Jamaica Farewell
Matilda
Cocoonut Woman
Man Smart (Woman Smarter)
Malaika

Beginner
---
Bekka & Billy
Mama Look A Boo Boo

Belafonte, Harry
---
The Banana Boat Song (Day-O)
Try to Remember
Island in the Sun
Hallelujah I Love Her So
Jump in the Line (Shake Senora)
The Caribbean Disco Show
Mary's Boy Child
Jamaica Farewell
Matilda
Cocoonut Woman
Man Smart (Woman Smarter)
Malaika
Belaño
---
Baila mi corazón
Belén, Ana
---
Me gustaría
Cuéntame
Negra historia
Lo siento
Bella Traición
Te quiero (remix)
Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad
Amor a primera vista

Bell Biv DeVoe
---
Gangsta
Poison
Do Me!
The Great Defector

Bell, Book & Candle
---
Rescue Me ((Let Your Amazement Grow))

Bell, Drake
---
Leave It All To Me

Bell, William
---
Tryin' to Love Two
Private Number

Bella, Marcella
---
Nel mio cielo puro
Nell'aria

Bellamy Brothers, The
---
Inside of My Guitar
Old Hippie (The Sequel)
If I Said You Had A Beautiful Body
Let Your Love Flow
Do You Love as Good as You Look
Kids of the Baby Boom
Lie To You For Your Love
Cowboy Beat
Rip Off The Knob
I Need More Of You
Vertical Expression (Of Horizontal Desire)
Crossfire
Dancin' Cowboy
Redneck Girl
Get Into Reggae Cowboy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Lovers Live Longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Almost Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Some Broken Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Lord Help Me Be The Kind Of Person (My Dog Thinks I Am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>You'll Never Be Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>I Need More Of You (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Forget About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Rock-A-Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Feelin' The Feelin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Crazy From The Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Satin Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Boobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Crossfire (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>When You Walk in the Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>You're The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Islands in the Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>The Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Send Me a Letter Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Jingle Bells (A Cowboy's Holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>No Country Music for Old Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>Jalapeños</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Brothers, The</td>
<td>For All the Wrong Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle &amp; Sebastian</td>
<td>Funny Little Frog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle and the Devotions</td>
<td>Love Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Epoque</td>
<td>Black Is Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle Stars, The</td>
<td>Sign of the Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Marie-Paule</td>
<td>La Parisienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Marie-Paule</td>
<td>Antonio Carlos Maria Brésil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Marie-Paule</td>
<td>La biaiseuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Regina</td>
<td>If I Could</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Regina</td>
<td>Baby Come to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Regina</td>
<td>Dream In Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Regina</td>
<td>Passion (Interlude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Regina</td>
<td>A Whole New World (Aladdin's Theme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Regina</td>
<td>Far Longer Than Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Scarlett</td>
<td>Closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belles, belles, belles</td>
<td>J'attendrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belles-Soeurs, Les</td>
<td>Gratis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellini</td>
<td>Samba de Janeiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellini</td>
<td>Samba do Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellion, Jon</td>
<td>Beautiful Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellion, Jon</td>
<td>All Time Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellion, Jon</td>
<td>Good Things Fall Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells Are Ringing</td>
<td>The Party's Over (2011 Revival)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells Are Ringing</td>
<td>The Party's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells, The</td>
<td>Stay Awhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved, The</td>
<td>Sweet Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvin, Jesse</td>
<td>Goodnight My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben And Gim</td>
<td>Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Folds Five</td>
<td>Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Folds Five</td>
<td>One Angry Dwarf And 200 Solemn Faces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Folds Five</td>
<td>Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Seven Nation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Soulman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Sympathique (Je ne veux pas travailler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>I Kissed a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Partir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Barbie Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L'Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Come Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ben L'Oncle Soul
L'ombre d'un homme
Petite soeur
Say You'll Be There
Lose It
Mon amour
Elle me dit
I Don't Wanna Waste
Demain j'arrête
Ain't Off To The Back
Lise
Otherside
Etre un homme comme vous
Hallelujah!!! (J'ai tant besoin de toi)
That's Life
C'est si bon
Fly Me to the Moon
Im Eshkachech Yerushalayim
Stuttering (Kiss Me Again)
Every Car You Chase
Le diner
Vélo
Quatre murs et un toit (Single Version)
Tu peux compter sur moi
Maritie et Gilbert Carpentier
Adolescente
L'effet papillon
A la campagne
Je suis de celles
Y'a une fille qu'habite chez moi
Dis-lui oui
Qui le saura
Le chien
L'itinéraire
Pas du tout
Les ricochets
Couche tard et lève tôt
Politiquement correct
La berceuse
Les râteaux
L'agneau
Paris By Night
Majorrette
Chez Laurette
Feu de joie
Le jeune vigile
La petite vendeuse
On lâche pas l'affaire
Hit My Heart
Every Single Day
Cinema
Dance the Pain Away
Invincible
Heartbreaker
Love Is A Battlefield
We Belong
All Fired Up
I Need a Lover
Sex As a Weapon
Hit Me With Your Best Shot
Treat Me Right
Benatar, Pat
- Fire and Ice
- Shadows Of The Night
- Helter Skelter
- Little Too Late
- We Live for Love
- Precious Time
- You Better Run
- Promises in the Dark
- Hell Is for Children

Bendzko, Tim
- Nur noch kurz die Welt retten
- Wenn Worte meine Sprache wären
- Sag einfach ja
- Ich laufe
- In dein herz (T+3 Akustik)
- Am Seidenen Faden
- Ohne zurück zu sehen
- Unter die Haut
- Keine Maschine
- Leichtsinn
- Hoch

Benee
- Supalonely
- Glitter

Benét, Eric
- I Wanna Be Loved
- Pretty Baby
- Spend My Life with You
- Love Don't Love Me
- The Last Time
- Georgy Porgy
- Sometimes I Cry

Benjamin, Alec
- Let Me Down Slowly
- Let Me Down Slowly (feat. Alessia Cara)
- Oh my God

Benji & Fede
- Dove e quando

Bennato, Edoardo
- Sono solo canzonette
- Il Gatto e la Volpe
- L'isola che non c'e'

Bennett, Tony
- I Left My Heart in San Francisco
- One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)
- Rags to Riches
- For Once in My Life
- Steppin' Out with My Baby
- Be Careful, It's My Heart
- In the Middle of an Island
- Dancing in the Dark
- When Love Was All We Had
- Days of Wine and Roses
- Emily
- Why Do People Fall in Love
- Speak Low
- I Wanna Be Around
- Body and Soul
- Nice Work If You Can Get It
- Just in Time
- Boulevard of Broken Dreams
- What Are You Afraid of
- This Is All I Ask
- When Joanna Loved Me
- A Taste of Honey
- Auld Lang Syne
- The Good Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bennett, Tony</th>
<th>The Shadow of Your Smile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>New York, New York (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Have You Met Miss Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Stranger in Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>The Best Is yet to Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>It Had to Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Just in Time (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Alright, Okay, You Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Toot Toot Tootsie, Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile (Duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>As Time Goes By (trio version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>If I Ruled the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Body and Soul (with Amy Winehouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>The Lady Is a Tramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Don't Get Around Much Anymore (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>The Way You Look Tonight (Duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Smile (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Yesterday I Heard the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>How Do You Keep the Music Playing?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Steppin' Out with My Baby (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>I Love the Winter Weather / I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Anything Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>I Can't Give You Anything but Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Nature Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Firefly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Let's Face the Music and Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>But Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>It Don't Mean a Thing If (It Ain't Got That Swing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>I Won't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>They All Laughed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Blue Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>It Had to Be You (Duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Watch What Happens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Because of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Christmas Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Moonglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Because of You (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>The Way You Look Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Let the Good Times Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Speak Low (Duets II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>I've Got the World on a String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Dream a Little Dream of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>Love for Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Tony</td>
<td>You're the Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benny</td>
<td>Amigo Charlie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benny B</td>
<td>Parce qu'on est jeunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benny Hill Show, The</td>
<td>Show Theme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benny Hill Show, The
Jose's Cantina

Benny Hill Show, The
What A World

Benny Hill Show, The
Older Women

Benny Hill Show, The
The Andalucian Gypsies

Benöît
Comme Casanova

Bensé
Au grand jamais

Benson, George
Give Me the Night

Benson, George
Nothing's Gonna Change My Love for You

Benson, George
On Broadway (Single Version)

Benson, George
This Masquerade

Benson, George
The Greatest Love Of All

Benson, George
Everything Must Change (Edit)

Benson, George
Turn Your Love Around

Benson, George
You Are the Love of My Life

Benson, George
In Your Eyes

Benson, George
Nature Boy

Benson, George
Feel Like Making Love (LP version)

Benson, George
Breezin'

Benson, George
Breezin' (45 edit)

Benson, George
Moody's Mood

Benson, George
Never Give Up on a Good Thing

Benson, George
Lady Love Me (One More Time)

Benson, George
Beyond The Sea (La mer)

Benson, George
Kisses In The Moonlight

Benson, George
20/20

Benson, George
Love X Love

Benson, George
The Ghetto

Benson, George
You Don't Know What Love Is

Benson, George
Love Ballad

Benson, George
The World Is a Ghetto

Benson, George
Summer Breeze

Benson, George
Route 66

Benson, George
Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight

Benson, George
I Only Have Eyes For You

Benson, George
Unforgettable

Benson, George
The Shadow of Your Smile (live)

Bent, Amel
Ma philosophie

Bent, Amel
Eye of the Tiger

Bent, Amel
Ne retiens pas tes larmes

Bent, Amel
Nouveau Français

Bent, Amel
A 20 ans

Bent, Amel
Le droit à l'erreur

Bent, Amel
La bohème

Bent, Amel
Tu n'es plus là

Bent, Amel
Je reste seule

Bent, Amel
Désolée

Bent, Amel
Pardonnez-moi

Bent, Amel
J'attends

Bent, Amel
Si tu m'entends

Bent, Amel
Ne retiens pas tes larmes (piano/voix)

Bent, Amel
Vivre ma vie

Bent, Amel
Où je vais

Bent, Amel
A trop t'aimer

Bent, Amel
Le mal de toi

Bent, Amel
Je me sens bien

Bent, Amel
Cette idée-là

Bent, Amel
Je reste

Bent, Amel
Au café des délices (live)

Bent, Amel
Délit

Bent, Amel
Je voulais juste que tu m'aimes
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Bent, Amel
- Comme toi
- Ma chance
- Quand la musique est bonne
- Sans toi
- Comme tous les soirs
- Les temps qui courent
- Regarde-nous
- En silence
- Je te promets (Live Born Rocker Tour)
- Que je t’aime
- Si on te demande
- Rien
- Dis-moi qui tu es
- Demain
- Jusqu’au bout
- 1, 2, 3
- Le chant des colombes
- A la vie
- Ma sœur
- Ton nom

Bentley, Dierks
- Lot of Leavin’ Left to Do
- What Was I Thinkin’
- How Am I Doin’
- My Last Name
- Every Mile A Memory
- Domestic, Light and Cold
- Come A Little Closer
- Settle for a Slowdown
- Sideways
- Feel That Fire
- Free And Easy (Down The Road I Go)
- Sweet & Wild
- Trying To Stop Your Leaving
- Long Trip Alone
- Am I The Only One
- Home
- 5-1-5-0
- I Hold On
- Drunk On A Plane
- Somewhere on a Beach
- Flatliner
- Woman, Amen
- Burning Man
- Gone
- Beers on Me
- Riser
- Who’s That Girl
- Once I Was The Light Of Your Life
- Dead Ringer
- The Hopechest Song
- Heart Half Empty
- Baby (You’ve Got What It Takes)
- It’s Just a Matter of Time
- Rainy Night in Georgia
- Thank You Pretty Baby
- You’re All I Want For Christmas
- Bensonhurst Blues
- Über alle sieben Meere
- Auch Heute Noch
- Die Gefühle Haben Schweigepflicht
Berg, Andrea

Diese Nacht Soll Nie Enden
Berg, Andrea
Du Hast Mich Tausendmal Belogen
Berg, Andrea
Du Weckst Gefühle
Berg, Andrea
Ein Schiff wird kommen
Berg, Andrea
Andrea Berg Party Mix
Berg, Andrea
Wenn du mich willst, dann küss mich doch
Berg, Andrea
Dich soll der Teufel hol’n
Berg, Andrea
Ich liebe das Leben
Berg, Andrea
Du kannst noch nicht mal richtig lügen
Berg, Andrea
Schenk mir einen Stern
Berg, Andrea
Ich sterbe nicht nochmal
Berg, Andrea
Lebenslänglich
Berg, Andrea
Flieg mit mir fort
Berg, Andrea
Schwerelos Hitmix
Berg, Andrea
Das kann kein Zufall sein
Berg, Andrea
Piraten wie wir
Berg, Andrea
Herztattoo
Berg, Andrea
Ein Tag mit dir im Paradies (ist mir die Hölle wert)
Berg, Andrea
Ich schließ dich auf den Mond
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde wieder tanzen geh’n
Berg, Andrea
Und heute Abend geh ich tanzen
Berg, Andrea
Kilimandscharo
Berg, Andrea
Leise rieselt der schnee
Berg, Andrea
Seemann, deine Heimat ist das Meer
Berg, Andrea
Geh doch, wenn du sie liebst
Berg, Andrea
Endlich du
Berg, Andrea
Vielleicht ein traum zu viel
Berg, Andrea
Das Gefühl
Berg, Andrea
Der letzte Tag im Paradies
Berg, Andrea
Atlantis lebt
Berg, Andrea
Bin ich von allen guten Geistern verlassen
Berg, Andrea
Im nächsten leben
Berg, Andrea
Himmel auf Erden
Berg, Andrea
Diese Nacht ist jede Sünde wert
Berg, Andrea
Diese Nacht ist jede Sünde wert (Live)
Berg, Andrea
Das hat die Welt noch nie gesehen
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde lächeln wenn Du gehst
Berg, Andrea
Lust auf pures Leben
Berg, Andrea
Drachenreiter
Berg, Andrea
Es muß ja nicht für immer sein
Berg, Andrea
Solang die Erde sich dreht
Berg, Andrea
Du bist das Feuer
Berg, Andrea
Märchenschloss
Berg, Andrea
Lass mich in Flammen stehen
Berg, Andrea
Seelenbeben
Berg, Andrea
Feuervogel
Berg, Andrea
Sternenträumer
Berg, Andrea
Mein Prinz
Berg, Andrea
Ja ich will
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde lächeln wenn Du gehst (Fox Mix)
Berg, Andrea
Ich liebe das Leben (25 Jahre Remix)
Berg, Andrea
Kilimandscharo (Neuaufnahme)
Berg, Andrea
Mosaik
Berg, Andrea
Die geheimen Träumer
Berg, Andrea
Unendlichkeit
Berg, Andrea
Hallo Houston
Berg, Andrea
Steh auf
Berg, Andrea
Du musst erst fallen
Berg, Andrea
Danke, dass es dich gibt
Berg, Andrea
Davon geht mein Herz nicht unter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Andrea</td>
<td>Jung, verliebt und frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Andrea</td>
<td>Ich würd dich so gern wiedersehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Andrea</td>
<td>Hallo Houston (King &amp; White DJ Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Andrea</td>
<td>Hit Medley (live Schlagerboom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Andrea</td>
<td>Back In The Saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Tanja</td>
<td>Ich hab' dir nie den Himmel versprochen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Yung</td>
<td>Sexy Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Yung</td>
<td>Sexy Can I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berge</td>
<td>Das heiligste der Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berge, Thomas</td>
<td>Mijn woord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger</td>
<td>Zeig Mir Dein Gesicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Seras-tu là ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m'aimes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Laissez passer les rêves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>La groupie du pianiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Mademoiselle Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Le paradis blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Quelques mots d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Chanter pour ceux qui sont loin de chez eux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Quand on n'a plus rien à perdre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>La minute de silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Les princes des villes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Celui qui chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Diego, libre dans sa tête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Pour me comprendre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Ca balance pas mal à Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Mon piano danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Voyou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Écoute la musique (quelle consolation fantastique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>L'amour existe encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Pour être moins seul (on n'est pas seul - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Un dimanche au bord de l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Lumière du jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Michel</td>
<td>Paranoia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Olaf</td>
<td>Baila Baila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Olaf</td>
<td>Du Und Ich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Olaf</td>
<td>Ich Denk Immer Noch An Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Olaf</td>
<td>Was wäre wenn wir single wärn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Dolce Vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Alone Again (Naturally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Firework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Y.M.C.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Ma quale idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Enola Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Sex Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>All That She Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>There Must Be An Angel (Playing with my Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Voyage Voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk &amp; The Virtual Band</td>
<td>Englishman in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>Take My Breath Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>The Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>No More Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlimer, Gérard</td>
<td>Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette de Lourdes</td>
<td>N'être qu'un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal, Jody</td>
<td>Que si, que no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal, Jody</td>
<td>La colegiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Crystal</td>
<td>Have We Forgotten What Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Crystal</td>
<td>State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Henk</td>
<td>Ja ik weet ik word wat ouder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Sylvie</td>
<td>L'année où Piccoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernd das Brot</td>
<td>Tanzt das Brot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, Elmer</td>
<td>The Age of Innocence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beroard, Jocelyne</td>
<td>Kolé séré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry</td>
<td>Le bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry</td>
<td>Demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Mademoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Roll Over Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Maybellene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>No Particular Place to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Sweet Little Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>You Never Can Tell (C'est la vie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Route 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>School Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Nadine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Reelin' and Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Run, Rudolph, Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>My Ding-a-Ling (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Little Queenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Promised Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Sweet Little Rock 'n' Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Around and Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Big Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chuck</td>
<td>Too Much Monkey Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dave</td>
<td>Little Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Dave</td>
<td>The Crying Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>Kiss Me In The Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>If I Had Any Pride Left at All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>Every Time My Heart Calls Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>Power Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>You and Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>I Will If You Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>Your Love Amazes Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>What's In It For Me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>Change My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>She's Taken A Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>I Think About It All The Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, John</td>
<td>Standing On The Edge Of Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Nick</td>
<td>Every Loser Wins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Dorothée</td>
<td>A Kiss to Build a Dream on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Dorothée</td>
<td>La vie de cocagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Dorothée</td>
<td>P.S. I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bersani, Samuele</td>
<td>Spaccacuore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bersani, Samuele</td>
<td>Giudizi Universali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertè, Loredana</td>
<td>Non sono una signora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertè, Loredana</td>
<td>In alto mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertè, Loredana</td>
<td>Non ti dico no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertè, Loredana</td>
<td>Cosa ti aspetti da me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertè, Loredana</td>
<td>...E la luna bussò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertignac, Louis</td>
<td>Ces idées-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertignac, Louis</td>
<td>Suis-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertignac, Louis T'en Fais Pas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bet.e &amp; Stef Encore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bet.e &amp; Stef Boomerang Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Parando El Tiempo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than Ezra Extra Ordinary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than Ezra At the Stars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than Ezra A Lifetime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than Ezra Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Boo Doin' the Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hillbillies, The Ballad of Jed Clampett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop Axel F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop Stir It Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop New Attitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop Neutron Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills Cop The Heat Is On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Crazy in Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Check on It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé If I Were a Boy / You Oughta Know (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Baby Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Naughty Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Beautiful Liar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Suga Mama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Irreplaceable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Dèjà Vu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Green Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Dangerously in Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Bello embusterò (Beautiful Liar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Amor Gitano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Me, Myself and I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Ring the Alarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Work It Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Listen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé If I Were a Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Halo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Broken-Hearted Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Ave Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Diva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Flaws and All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Smash into You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé All I Could Do Was Cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Sweet Dreams (Beautiful Nightmare)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Savage (remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Hello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Upgrade U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Ego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Scared of Lonely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Disappear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé One Night Only (Disco Version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Resentment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé In Da Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Video Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé The Closer I Get to You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Put It in a Love Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Until the End of Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé Love in This Club, Part II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé '03 Bonnie &amp; Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Last</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I First Saw You</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo (acoustic - live)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speechless</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still In Love (Kissing You)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Don't You Love Me</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Dreams Medley (I Am... Yours - live Las Vegas)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say My Name</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Hero</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run the World (Girls)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Thing I Never Had</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1+1</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Was Here</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Miss You</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Time</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love On Top</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Care</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Over</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Up Under Me</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countdown</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd Rather Go Blind</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Me Bodied</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to Black</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Hurts</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XO</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Flawless</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drunk in Love</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jealous</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partition</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy in Love (2014 remix)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grown Woman</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy in Love (No Rap Version)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runnin' (Lose It All)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandcastles</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray You Catch Me</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Lessons</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Up</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Night</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Hurt Yourself</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi gente (Remix)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apeshit</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance for You</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before I Let Go</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can You Feel the Love Tonight?</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen (live The Beyoncé Experience)</td>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Crazy in Love / Crazy (live The Beyoncé Experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Crazy in Love (Live I Am... World Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Halo (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>He Still Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It) (live I Am... World Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Freakum Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bézu et la Classe</td>
<td>La queuleuleu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bézu et la Classe</td>
<td>Ali Baba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianco, Bonnie</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibie</td>
<td>Tout doucement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibie</td>
<td>J'veux pas l'savoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibie</td>
<td>La p'tite black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bice, Bo</td>
<td>Inside Your Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bice, Bo</td>
<td>The Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>One Less Lonely Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>U Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Eenie Meenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Bigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>That Should Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Stuck In The Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Down to Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Never Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Somebody to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Never Say Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>One Time (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Born To Be Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Next 2 You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Mistletoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Live My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Boyfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Turn To You (Mother's Day Dedication)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>All Around The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Die In Your Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>As Long As You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Beauty and a Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>As Long As You Love Me (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Nothing Like Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Be Alright (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Be Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>#thatPOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Overboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Lolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Hold Tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>All That Matters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bieber, Justin

- What Do You Mean?
- Sorry
- Where Are Ü Now
- Love Yourself
- Purpose
- I'll Show You
- Sorry (acoustic)
- Company
- Cold Water
- Let Me Love You
- Despacito (Remix)
- 2U
- I'm the One
- Friends
- No Brainer
- I Don't Care
- 10,000 Hours
- Bad Guy
- Yummy
- Intentions
- E.T.A.
- Stuck With U
- Home This Christmas
- Lonely
- Monster
- Anyone
- Hold On
- Peaches
- Die for You
- Deserve You
- There She Go
- Wish You Would
- I Can't Be Myself
- Lonely (acoustic)
- Somebody
- Life Is Worth Living
- Off My Face
- As I Am
- Essence
- Ghost
- Biedermann, Jeanette
- Besser mit Dir
- Big & Rich
- Big Time
- Wild West Show
- Save a Horse, Ride a Cowboy
- Holy Water
- Lost in This Moment
- Between Raising Hell and Amazing Grace
- Loud
- Comin' To Your City
- Never Mind Me
- 8th of November
- Live This Life
- Kick My Ass
- Rollin' (The Ballad Of Big & Rich)
- Our America
- Real World
- Fake I.D.
- Big Al Carson
- Take Your Drunken Ass Home
- Big Bad Voodoo Daddy
- You & Me & The Bottle Makes 3 Tonight (Baby)
- Big Bad Voodoo Daddy
- Mambo Swing
Big Bad Voodoo Daddy | You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You
Big Bad Voodoo Daddy | Who's Got the Action
Big Bopper, The | Chantilly Lace
Big Country | In a Big Country
Big Cyc | Lece w dol
Big Cyc | Dziewczyny Kochają? Niegrzecznych Ch?opaków
Big Cyc | Dres
Big Daddy | Shazza Moja Miłość?
Big Daddy | Sweet Child O' Mine (Sheryl Crow)
Big Daddy | Sweet Child o' Mine
Big Daddy | Sweet Dreams (Are Made Of This)
Big Daddy | If I Can't Have You
Big Daddy | Jump
Big Daddy | Eye of the Tiger
Big Daddy | Ga Ga
Big Daddy Weave | In Christ
Big Daddy Weave | Redeemed
Big Fun | Can't Shake The Feeling
Big Fun | Handful of Promises
Big House | Faith
Big House | Love Ain't Easy
Big House | Cold Outside
Big Kenny | Long After I'm Gone
Big Mountain | Baby, I Love Your Way
Big Mountain | Get Together
Big Pink, The | Dominos
Big Red Machine | Renegade
Big Shaq | Man's Not Hot
Big Soul | Le Brio (Branchez la guitare)
Big Time Operator | It Don't Mean a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)
Big Time Rush | Famous
Big Time Rush | Any Kind Of Guy
Big Time Rush | If I Ruled The World
Big Time Rush | Music Sounds Better With U
Big Tom | Four Country Roads
Big Tymers | Oh Yeah!
Big Tymers | Still Fly
BigBang (?!) | Fantastic Baby
Bigflo & Oli | Dommage
Bigflo & Oli | Salope!
Bigflo & Oli | Papa
Bigflo & Oli | Demain
Bigflo & Oli | Plus tard
Bigflo & Oli | Sur la lune
Bigflo & Oli | Respire 2020
Biggs, Barry | Sideshow
Biggras, Dan | Un homme ça pleure aussi
Biggras, Dan | Il suffirait de presque rien
Bigras, Dan | O Fortuna
Bigkini Kill | Rebel Girl
Bilderbuch | Bungalow
Bilk, Acker | Stranger On The Shore
Bill Haley & His Comets | Rock Around the Clock
Bill Haley & His Comets | See You Later, Alligator
Bill Haley & His Comets | Shake, Rattle and Roll
Bill Haley & His Comets | Rock-a-Beatin' Boogie
Bill Haley & His Comets | Rock The Joint
Bill Haley & His Comets | The Saints' Rock and Roll
Bill Haley & His Comets | Rocket 88
Bill Haley & His Comets | Razzle Dazzle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Rip It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Mambo Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie The Vision And The Dancers</td>
<td>Summencat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billon, Pierre</td>
<td>La bamba triste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Elliot</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Elliot</td>
<td>Get It On (Bang a Gong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Elliot</td>
<td>Town Called Malice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Elliot</td>
<td>London Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Elliot</td>
<td>Shout To The Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Montana</td>
<td>Rain Through The Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Ward and his Dominoes</td>
<td>Sixty Minute Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Ze Kick</td>
<td>Mangez-moi ! Mangez-moi ! (Ragga Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Ze Kick</td>
<td>O.C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Ze Kick</td>
<td>Non, non rien n'a changé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, Ryan</td>
<td>The Weary Kind (Crazy Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo Players</td>
<td>Knock You Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>Ton héritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>La superbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>Regarder la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>Pas besoin de permis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>Retiens la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>C'est magnifique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>Comment est ta peine ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>Comme une voiture volée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolay, Benjamin</td>
<td>Parc fermé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biondi, Mario</td>
<td>This Is What You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biondi, Mario</td>
<td>Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biondi, Mario</td>
<td>Come in ogni ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bipolar Sunshine</td>
<td>Where Did the Love Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Jade</td>
<td>Headstart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdman</td>
<td>Do That...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdman</td>
<td>Written On Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdman</td>
<td>Hell Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdman</td>
<td>I Made It (Cash Money Heroes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Skinny Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>People Help the People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>The A Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Terrible Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Fire And Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Strange Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Light Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>No Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Tee Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Not About Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Words as Weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Let It All Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>White Winter Hymnal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Just Like a River Does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Wings (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>The Otherside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Open Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>Ex-fan des sixties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>La gadoue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>Quoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>Di doo dah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>69 Année érotique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>Je t'aime moi non plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>Fuir le bonheur de peur qu'il ne se sauve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkin, Jane</td>
<td>Les jeux interdits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Millésime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>En cloque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>J'm'attendais pas à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Je lui dirai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Prendre un enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Cécile, ma fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Papa chanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Ma chouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Daughters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>You'll Be In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>This Woman's Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>In My Daughter's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Godspeed (Sweet Dreams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Quand l'enfant viendra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>What A Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>In Some Small Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Une chanson douce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Brahms Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Tough Little Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>There Goes My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Cat's In The Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Sweet Baby James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Lullabye (Goodnight, My Angel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>I Hope You Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>He's My Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Mother Of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Then They Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>He Didn't Have To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Stealing Cinderella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>You Can't Lose Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>My Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>You're Having My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Et puis juin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Elle donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Du ventre plat au ventre rond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Songs for</td>
<td>Mon tout-petit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Massacre, The</td>
<td>I Think We're Alone Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Amores del Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Camina y ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Angel de la noche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Amar es lo que quiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>¿Quién me iba a decir?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Ave María</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Condenado a tu amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Silencio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Bulería</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Esta ausencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Oye El Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Esclavo de sus besos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Caramelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Aqui estoy yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Mi princesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Digalet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Quiero perderme en tu cuerpo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Llorare las penas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisbal, David</td>
<td>Tears of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Briggs</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Briggs</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Briggs</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Briggs</td>
<td>Never Tear Us Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Briggs</td>
<td>The Way I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Briggs</td>
<td>White Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Briggs</td>
<td>Hi-Lo (Hollow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Elvin</td>
<td>Fooled Around and Fell in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Stephen</td>
<td>It Might Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Stephen</td>
<td>On And On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisso Na Bisso</td>
<td>Bisso na bisso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biz Markie</td>
<td>Just a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizet, Georges</td>
<td>L'amour est un oiseau rebelle (Habanera - Carmen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björk</td>
<td>It's Oh So Quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björk</td>
<td>Army Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björk</td>
<td>Bachelorette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björk</td>
<td>Jóga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björk</td>
<td>Play Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björk</td>
<td>Hyperballad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>I Need A Dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>Loving You Is Killing Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>Green Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>Wake Me Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>Wake Me Up (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>The Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>The World Is Ours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>Brooklyn in the Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>S.O.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>Never Growing Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>Better Than Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacc, Aloe</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Wonderful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Box</td>
<td>Ride On Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Box</td>
<td>Everybody Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>Hard to Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>Twice As Hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>Thorn in My Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>Lickin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>Jealous Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>She Talks to Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>Remedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Crowes, The</td>
<td>Seeing Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dog</td>
<td>On Down The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dog</td>
<td>Drivin' My Life Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dog</td>
<td>I Wanna Remember This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dog</td>
<td>We Can't All Be Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Where Is The Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Don't Phunk with My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Shut Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Hey Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>My Humps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Let's Get It Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Don't Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Pump It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Boom Boom Pow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>I Gotta Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Imma Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Meet Me Halfway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Rock That Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Fergalicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>My Humps (Dance Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>The Time (Dirty Bit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Just Can't Get Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Más que nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Don't Stop The Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Gone Going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Ritmo (Bad Boys for Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Mamacita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyed Peas</td>
<td>Girl Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Flag</td>
<td>Nervous Breakdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Mer Losse D'R Dom In Kölle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Bye Bye My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Frankreich, Frankreich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Katrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Drink doch eine met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>He deit et wiw un do deit et wiw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>In unserem Veedel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Du... (Du bes die Stadt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Ming eetst Fründin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Unsere Stammbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Rut und Wiess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Buchping vun Heimwih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bläck Fööss</td>
<td>Dat Wasser vun Kölle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>I'll Be Your Man (Hung)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Tighten Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Howlin' For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Lonely Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Gold On The Ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Little Black Submarines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Gotta Get Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Sinister Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Keys, The</td>
<td>Lo/Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Kids</td>
<td>I'm Not Gonna Teach Your Boyfriend How to Dance with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Kids</td>
<td>Hurricane Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Label Society</td>
<td>In This River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>Agadoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>Do The Conga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>Hokey Cokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>I Am The Music Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>Penny Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>Sur ma route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>Mme Pavoshko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>Je ne dirai rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>La légende black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>Je garde le sourire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>On s'fait du mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>Le Prince Aladin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black M</td>
<td>Je suis chez moi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black M
Sur ma route (avec Kids United)
#Askip
French Kiss
Cheveux blancs
Ainsi valse la vie
How Gee (Sax Mix)
Love Is on My Side
U Will Know
Jim Dandy
Manhã de Carnaval
Colors
Paranoid
Wicked World
Changes
War Pigs
Fairies Wear Boots
Iron Man
The Wizard
Sweet Leaf
Symptom of the Universe
Heaven And Hell
Snowblind
Black Sabbath
Neon Knights
Children of the Sea
Sabbath Bloody Sabbath
Children of the Grave
N.I.B.
Into the Void
The Mob Rules
After Forever
Give Me One Reason
You’re My World
Something Tells Me (Something’s Gonna Happen Tonight)
Step Inside Love
Alfie
 Anyone Who Had A Heart
Love of the Loved
Surround Yourself with Sorrow
Spend My Time
A Bad Goodbye
No Time to Kill
Put Yourself in My Shoes
 Walkin’ Away
A Better Man
Killin’ Time
Burn One Down
When My Ship Comes In
Love She Can’t Live Without
Been There
Til’ Santa’s Gone (Milk and Cookies)
Chain of Fools
Half The Man
Tuckered Out
A Good Run Of Bad Luck
Still Holdin’ On
Like the Rain
Half Way Up
I Raq And Roll
Easy For Me To Say
Black, Clint  Rainbow in the Rain
Black, Clint  We Tell Ourselves
Black, Clint  State of Mind
Black, Clint  When I Said I Do
Black, Clint  Money Or Love
Black, Clint  Nothing’s News
Black, Clint  Nobody's Home
Black, Clint  This Nightlife
Black, Frances  Love Me, Please
Black, Frances  All The Lies That You Told Me
Black, Frank  Los Angeles
Black, Frank  Headache
Black, Jullie  Seven Day Fool
Black, Mary  Song For Ireland
Black, Rebecca  Friday
Black, Rebecca  Friday (no rap version)
Black, Roy  Das Mädchen Carina
Black, Roy  Frag’ Maria
Black, Roy  Fremde Erde
Black, Roy  Mona
Black, Roy  Sand in deinen augen
Black, Roy  Die Liebe Kommt Oft Über Nacht
Black, Roy  Ganz in Weiß
Black, Roy  Dein schönstes Geschenk
Black, Roy  Schön ist es, auf der Welt zu sein
Black, Roy  In Japan geht die Sonne auf
Black, Roy  Du bist nicht allein
Black, Roy  Ave Maria
Blackalicious  Alphabet Aerobics
Blackbear  Do Re Mi
Blackbear  Hot Girl Bummer
Blackbear  Worry About Me
Blackbear  My Ex’s Best Friend
Blackbear  Memory ?
Blackberry Smoke  Good One Comin’ On
Blackberry Smoke  Like I Am
Blackberry Smoke  Son of a Bourbon
Blackberry Smoke  One Horse Town
Blackberry Smoke  Ain’t Much Left of Me
Blackberry Smoke  Pretty Little Lie
Blackberry Smoke  Shakin’ Hands with the Holy Ghost
Blackbird  Tell Your Mama
Blackbyrds, The  Walking in Rhythm
Blackfeather  Boppin’ the Blues
Blackfoot  Train, Train
Blackfoot  Highway Song
BlackGirl  Let’s Do It Again
BlackHawk  I Need You All The Time
BlackHawk  Almost a Memory Now
BlackHawk  There You Have It
BlackHawk  Your Own Little Corner Of My Heart
BlackHawk  I Sure Can Smell the Rain
BlackHawk  Postmarked Birmingham
BlackHawk  Goodbye Says It All
BlackHawk  Every Once in a While
BlackHawk  Hole In My Heart
BlackHawk  King Of The World
BlackHawk  Like There Ain’t No Yesterday
BlackHawk  Big Guitar
BlackHawk  Days of America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>One Night In New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>Down In Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>I'm Not Strong Enough To Say No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacko</td>
<td>I'm Not Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout All-Stars, The</td>
<td>I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout All-Stars, The</td>
<td>I Like It (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Lovesick Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Ddu-Du Ddu-Du (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Kiss and Make Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Kill This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Boombayah (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Sour Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>How You Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Pretty Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Forever Young (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Playing with Fire (????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Don't Know What to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>You Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>No Diggity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>Take Me There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>Before I Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blades, Rubén</td>
<td>Pedro navaja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blahzay Blahzay</td>
<td>Danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake &amp; Brian</td>
<td>Another Perfect Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, James</td>
<td>Limit to Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, James</td>
<td>Retrograde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Norman</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakk, Forest</td>
<td>If You Love Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanc, Gérard</td>
<td>Une autre histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanc, Gérard</td>
<td>Marylène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanc, Gérard</td>
<td>Du soleil dans la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Annie</td>
<td>Evangéline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Gérard</td>
<td>Rock Amadour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Gérard</td>
<td>Elle voulait revoir sa Normandie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blancmange</td>
<td>Living On The Ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Benny</td>
<td>Eastside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Benny</td>
<td>I Found You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Benny</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Roberto</td>
<td>Ein bisschen Spaß muss sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Roberto</td>
<td>Der Puppenspieler von Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland, Billy</td>
<td>Let the Little Girl Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blane, Marcie</td>
<td>Bobby's Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankass</td>
<td>C'est quoi ton nom ? (#Cqtn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaque</td>
<td>Bring It All to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaque</td>
<td>I'm Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasko, Sarah</td>
<td>Flame Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blenders</td>
<td>Oi?gnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td>Story Book Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td>Hey Leonardo (She Likes Me for Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td>Light in Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td>I Wanna Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td>Let Me Be the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td>Oh Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleu Jeans Bleu</td>
<td>Coton ouaté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>You Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Give Me You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>No More Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Love Is All We Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I Can Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>MJB Da MVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Baggage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Just Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Rainy Dayz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Be Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Family Affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I'm Goin' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>One More Chance / Stay with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Dance For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I Guess That's Why They Call It The Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>As</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Runaway Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Enough Cryin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Not Gon' Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>All That I Can Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Deep Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I'll Be There For You You're All I Need To Get By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>The Living Proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Mary Jane (All Night Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Sweet Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>What Child Is This?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Love No Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel Brand New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Faith</td>
<td>Can't Find My Way Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Faith</td>
<td>Presence of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Guardian</td>
<td>The Bard's Song: The Hobbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Melon</td>
<td>No Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blindside</td>
<td>Pitiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blindside</td>
<td>Sleepwalking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Adam's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>What's My Age Again?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>All the Small Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>The Rock Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>First Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>I Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Not Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Stay Together For The Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Feeling This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Dammit (Growing Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Going Away To College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Aliens Exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>The Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>I Still Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>Hunting For Witches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>Flux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>Mercury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>One More Chance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bloc Party  Like Eating Glass
Bloc Party  Helicopter
Bloc Party  Banquet
Bloc Party  Two More Years
Block, Jan-Marten  Never Not Try
Block, Priscilla  Just About Over You
Bloemen, Karin  Zuid-Afrika
Bloemen, Karin  Geen kind meer (De dag waarop je moeder sterft)
Bloemen, Karin  Lef
Bloemen, Karin  Het dorp
Blof  Alles is liefde
Blof  Alles is liefde (akoestisch)
Blof  Lies uit Londen
Blof  Meer kan het niet zijn
Blof  Omarm Me
Blof  Hier
Blof  Wat Zou Je Doen? (live)
Blof  Mannenharten
Blof  Zo stil
Blof  Open je ogen
Blof  Zoutelande
Blof  Zoutelande (feat. Geike Arnaert)
Blof  Zaterdag
Blof  Harder dan ik hebben kan
Blof  Later als ik groter ben
Blonde  I Loved You
Blondie  Good Boys
Blondie  Maria
Blondie  The Tide Is High
Blondie  Heart Of Glass
Blondie  Call Me
Blondie  Denis (Denee)
Blondie  Hanging On The Telephone
Blondie  Sunday Girl
Blondie  One Way or Another
Blondie  Rapture
Blondie  Atomic
Blondie  Union City Blue
Blondie  Medley
Blondie  Dreaming
Blondie  In the Flesh
Blondino, Lucky  Sur ton visage une larme
Blondino, Lucky  Des roses rouges pour un ange blond
Blondy, Alpha  Sweet Fanta Diallo
Blood Brothers (musical)  Tell Me It's Not True (London Cast)
Blood Brothers (musical)  I'm Not Saying a Word
Blood, Sweat And Tears  Hi-De-Ho
Blood, Sweat And Tears  Spinning Wheel
Blood, Sweat And Tears  You've Made Me So Very Happy
Blood, Sweat And Tears  God Bless The Child
Blood, Sweat And Tears  And When I Die
Blood, Sweat And Tears  Lucretia Mac Evil
Bloodhound Gang  The Bad Touch
Bloodhound Gang  Right Turn, Clyde
Bloodhound Gang  You're Pretty When I'm Drunk
Bloodhound Gang  Mope
Bloodhound Gang  The Ballad of Chasey Lain
Bloodstone  Natural High
Bloom, Bobby  Montego Bay
Blouin, Johanne  L’enfant au tambour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist, Group (Acoustic)</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blow Monkeys, The</td>
<td>You Don't Own Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow Monkeys, The</td>
<td>It Doesn't Have to Be This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow, Kurtis</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow, Kurtis</td>
<td>Christmas Rappin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Breathe Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Bubblin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Curtain Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>One Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Get Down on It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>All Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>I Can (Eurovision UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Best in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>If You Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>U Make Me Wanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Too Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Café</td>
<td>Kochamy siebie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Café</td>
<td>Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Café</td>
<td>Czas nie b?dzie czeka?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue County</td>
<td>Good Little Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue County</td>
<td>Nothin' but Cowboy Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue County</td>
<td>That's Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamonds</td>
<td>Ramona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamonds</td>
<td>Red Sails in the Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lagoon</td>
<td>Break My Stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Magic</td>
<td>Sideshow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Man Group</td>
<td>Hamster Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Man Group</td>
<td>Sing Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Man Group</td>
<td>I Feel Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mink</td>
<td>Melting Pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue October</td>
<td>Hate Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue October</td>
<td>Calling You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Öyster Cult</td>
<td>(Don't Fear) The Reaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Öyster Cult</td>
<td>Godzilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Öyster Cult</td>
<td>Burnin' for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Öyster Cult</td>
<td>Then Came the Last Days of May (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>Bad Timing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>5 Days in May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>Lost Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>Hasn't Hit Me yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>Head Over Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>Til I Am Myself Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Rodeo</td>
<td>I'm Checkin' Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Swede</td>
<td>Hooked On A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Barry</td>
<td>Dancin' (on a Saturday Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Naked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Fast Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Perfect Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>By Your Side (Abbey Road Live Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Polaroid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Ritual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Hearts Ain't Gonna Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Sad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Jonas</td>
<td>Don't Wake Me Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bluebells, The
Blue Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blue Image
Blues Jumpers, The
Blues Traveler
Blues Traveler
Blues Traveler
Blues Trottoir
Blümchen
Blümchen
Blümchen
Blümchen
Blundell, James
Blunt, James
Blunt, James
Blunt, James
Blunt, James
Blunt, James
Blunt, James
Blunt, James
Blunt, James
Young at Heart
I Can't Turn You Loose
Funky Nassau
New Orleans
John The Revelator
634-5789
Looking For A Fox
Cheaper to Keep Her
Turn On Your Love Light
Expressway to Your Heart
Everybody Needs Somebody to Love
Sweet Home Chicago
Soul Man
Rubber Biscuit
Who's Making Love
Flip, Flop and Fly
Ghost Riders in the Sky
Jailhouse Rock
Riot in Cell Block Number Nine
She Caught the Katy
Going Back to Miami
Minnie the Moocher
Hey Bartender
Do You Love Me (Now That I Can Dance)
Gimme Some Lovin'
Theme From Rawhide
Medley 1
Medley 2
Shake a Tail Feather
Think
Peter Gunn Theme
Stand by Your Man
Shot Gun Blues (live)
Soul Finger / Funky Broadway
Messin' with the Kid
I Ain't Got You
I'm a King Bee
(I Got Everything I Need) Almost (live)
Ride Captain Ride
Good Morning Judge
Most Precarious
Run-around
But Anyway
Hook
Un soir de pluie
Boomerang
Gib Mir Noch Zeit
Nur Geträumt
Verrückte Jungs
Herz an Herz
Way Out West
Goodbye My Lover
Wisemen
You're Beautiful
High
Billy
1973
Same Mistake
Carry You Home
No Bravery
Blunt, James
 I'll Take Everything
Blunt, James
 I Really Want You
Blunt, James
 Out Of My Mind
Blunt, James
 Tears And Rain
Blunt, James
 Love, Love, Love
Blunt, James
 So Long, Jimmy
Blunt, James
 Cry
Blunt, James
 Primavera Anticipada (It Is My Song)
Blunt, James
 Je réalise
Blunt, James
 Stay The Night
Blunt, James
 Dangerous
Blunt, James
 I'll Be Your Man
Blunt, James
 Bonfire Heart
Blunt, James
 Satellites
Blunt, James
 Heart To Heart
Blunt, James
 Postcards
Blunt, James
 OK
Blunt, James
 Melody
Blunt, James
 Monsters
Blunt, James
 Out of Time
Blur
 Song 2
Blur
 There's No Other Way
Blur
 Charmless Man
Blur
 Country House
Blur
 Girls & Boys
Blur
 Crazy Beat
Blur
 Parklife
Blur
 Under The Westway
Blur
 Coffee & TV
Blur
 Tender
Bo Donaldson & the Heywoods
 Billy, Don't Be A Hero
BoA (??)
 Eat You Up
Boaventura, Daniel
 Can't Take My Eyes Off You (ao vivo)
Boaventura, Daniel
 Dancing Queen (ao vivo)
Boaventura, Daniel
 Unchain My Heart (ao vivo)
Bob & Marcia
 Young, Gifted and Black
Bob & Tom
 The Drinking Song
Bob B. Soxx & The Blue Jeans
 Here Comes Santa Claus
Bob The Builder
 Blonde Haired Girl In A Hard Hat
Bob The Builder
 Right Tool for the Job
Bob The Builder
 Can We Fix It?
Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys
 Faded Love
Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys
 St. Louis Blues
Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys
 Stay a Little Longer
Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys
 Bubbles In My Beer
Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys
 New Spanish Two-Step
Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys
 San Antonio Rose
Bob, Douwe
 Slow Down
Bob, Douwe
 I Do (string version)
Bob, Douwe
 I Do
Bob, Douwe
 Hold Me
Bobby Bland
 Members Only
Bobby Bland
 Stormy Monday Blues
Bobby Bland
 Ain't No Love in the Heart of the City
Bobby Fuller Four
 I Fought the Law
Bobbysocks!
 Let it Swing
Bobbysocks!
 La det swinge
Boccara, Frida
 Les moulins de mon cœur
Boccara, Frida
 Cent mille chansons
Boccara, Frida
 L'enfant aux cymbales
Boccelli, Andrea
- Ave Maria
- Vivo por ella
- Vivo per lei
- Time to Say Goodbye
- The Prayer
- Canto della Terra
- Bésame mucho
- Il mare calmo della sera (Short version)
- In-canto
- Can't Help Falling in Love (duet)
- Somos Novios
- Nessun Dorma (live)
- Because We Believe
- Dare To Live (Vivere)
- Panis angelicus
- Blue Christmas
- Quízás, quizás, quizás
- La voce del silenzio
- Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
- Musica è
- Contigo en la distancia
- Romanza
- E più ti penso
- Perfect Symphony
- L'Appuntamento (Sentado à Beira do Caminho)
- Love Me Tender
- When I Fall in Love
- When I Fall in Love (feat. Helene Fischer)
- If Only
- Qualcosa più dell'Oro
- Nel blu dipinto di blu (volare - live at Central Park)
- Champagne
- Fall on Me
- Ven a Mi
- Gloria The Gift of Life
- Un'anima
- We Will Meet Once Again
- 'O sole mio
- Silent Night
- What Child Is This?
- Solo
- Closer To Free
- Run To You
- I Will Always Love You
- I'm Every Woman
- I Have Nothing
- Queen of the Night
- Jesus Loves Me
- I Like the Way (You Move)
- What Planet U On
- We Dance On
- The Impossible Dream
- Bring Him Home
- Queen Medley

Boccelli, Matteo
- Solo
- Gloria The Gift of Life

BoDeans, The
- Closer To Free

Bodyguard, The
- Run To You
- I Will Always Love You
- I'm Every Woman
- I Have Nothing
- Queen of the Night
- Jesus Loves Me
- I Like the Way (You Move)

BodyRockers
- What Planet U On

Bodyrox
- We Dance On

Boe, Alfie
- The Impossible Dream
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Boe, Alfie  Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again
Boe, Alfie  I Believe
Boeijen, Frank  Les Miserables Suite
Boeijen, Frank  Zeg me dat het niet zo is
Boel, Hanne  Bakerman
Boettcher, Chris  10 Meter geh'
Boffill, Angela  This Time I'll Be Sweeter
Bogguss, Suzy  Just Like the Weather
Bogguss, Suzy  Aces
Bogguss, Suzy  Take It To The Limit
Bogguss, Suzy  She Said, He Heard
Bogguss, Suzy  No Way Out
Bogguss, Suzy  Give Me Some Wheels
Bogguss, Suzy  Hey Cinderella
Bogguss, Suzy  Outbound Plane
Bogguss, Suzy  Two-Step 'Round The Christmas Tree
Bogguss, Suzy  You Wouldn't Say That To A Stranger
Bogguss, Suzy  Mr Santa
Bogguss, Suzy  Through Your Eyes
Bogguss, Suzy  Drive South
Bogguss, Suzy  Somewhere Between
Böhse Onkelz  Mexico
Böhse Onkelz  Wir ham' noch lange nicht genug
Boisseau? Charlie  Le monde est parfait
Boisseau? Charlie  Il est temps
Boisseau? Charlie  Promis c'est juré
Boisseau? Charlie  J'en ai des tas
Bolton, Michael  How Am I Supposed to Live Without You
Bolton, Michael  How Can We Be Lovers?
Bolton, Michael  To Love Somebody
Bolton, Michael  That's What Love Is All About
Bolton, Michael  When I'm Back on My Feet Again
Bolton, Michael  Love Is a Wonderful Thing
Bolton, Michael  When a Man Loves a Woman
Bolton, Michael  I Said I Loved You But I Lied
Bolton, Michael  Reach Out I'll Be There
Bolton, Michael  Georgia on My Mind
Bolton, Michael  Only a Woman Like You
Bolton, Michael  Lean on Me
Bolton, Michael  Safe Place From The Storm
Bolton, Michael  The Best of Love
Bolton, Michael  Once In A Lifetime
Bolton, Michael  Love Is The Power
Bolton, Michael  Can I Touch You...There?
Bolton, Michael  Completely
Bolton, Michael  Ain't Got Nothin' If You Ain't Got Love
Bolton, Michael  Love So Beautiful
Bolton, Michael  White Christmas
Bolton, Michael  Just One Love
Bolton, Michael  Missing You Now
Bolton, Michael  Whiter Shade of Pale
Bolton, Michael  (What a) Wonderful World
Bolton, Michael  Time, Love And Tenderness
Bolton, Michael  (Sittin' On) The Dock of the Bay
Bolton, Michael  Jack Sparrow
Bolton, Michael  Ain't No Sunshine
Bolton, Michael
- Yesterday
- Go the Distance
- Steel Bars
- Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
- Old Time Rock 'n Roll
- My Girl
- Fathers & Daughters
- Soul Provider
- Joy to the World
Bombay Bicycle Club
- Luna
Bombshell
- Fight Like A Girl
- 19 And Crazy
Bon Entendeur
- Le temps est bon
- La Rua Madureira
- L'amour, l'amour, l'amour
- Le temps de l'amour
Bon Entendeur
- I Love to Love
Bon Entendeur
- Bahia
Bon Iver
- Skinny Love
- Monster
- Exile
- Evermore
- Welcome to Wherever You Are
- Have a Nice Day
- Bed of Roses
- Misunderstood
- It's My Life
- Thank You for Loving Me
Bon Jovi
- Always
- Always (live)
- Who Says You Can't Go Home
- (You Want to) Make a Memory
- Livin' on a Prayer
- Runaway
- You Give Love a Bad Name
- Wanted Dead or Alive
- Til' We Ain't Strangers Anymore
- Someday I'll Be Saturday Night
- Lost Highway
- Living in Sin
- This Ain't a Love Song
- Hey God
- Never Say Goodbye
- Raise Your Hands
- Bad Medicine
- I'll Be There for You
- Keep the Faith
- It's My Life (Unplugged)
- We Weren't Born to Follow
- Whole Lot of Leaving
- Livin' on a Prayer (Unplugged)
- In These Arms
- When We Were Beautiful
- Dry County
- Born to Be My Baby
- Superman Tonight
- Just Older
- Bounce
- These Days
- What Do You Got?
Bon Jovi
- Bed of Roses (Acoustic)
- Say It Isn't So
- Something for the Pain
- No Apologies
- I Wish Everyday Could Be Like Christmas
- I'll Sleep When I'm Dead
- Because We Can
- Wanted Dead or Alive (Live Acoustic)
- Lay Your Hands on Me
- This House is Not for Sale
- Lie to Me
- All About Lovin' You
- One Wild Night
- Real Life
- Unbroken
- Do What You Can
- Limitless
- Blame It on the Love of Rock and Roll
- You Give Love a Bad Name (unplugged)
- Let It Rock
- Blood on Blood
- Hallelujah (live Earth)
- I'd Die for You
- Wild in the Streets
- Born to Be My Baby (unplugged)
- Please Come Home for Christmas
- Blaze of Glory
- Miracle
- Queen of New Orleans
- Janie, Don't Take Your Love to Town
- Midnight in Chelsea
- Django (live)
- I'll Take Care of You
- Chocolate Jesus
- You Upset Me Baby
- I'd Rather Go Blind
- Something's Got a Hold on Me
- Sinner's Prayer
- Sloe Gin
- Ain't No Way
- Stop!
- Different Shades of Blue
- Your Heart Is as Black as Night
- Damn Your Eyes
- Blues Deluxe
- Black Night
- The Ballad of John Henry
- Dust Bowl
- I'll Play the Blues for You (live)
- Drive
- Driving Towards the Daylight
- Nutbush City Limits
- The Swing
- She's Got A Mind Of Her Own
- I Don't Think I Will
- All I Do Is Love Her
- Tomorrow Never Dies
- Another Way to Die
- Goldfinger
- Goldeneye
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>You Know My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Diamonds Are Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Nobody Does It Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Licence to Kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Die Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>The Living Daylights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>You Only Live Twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>All Time High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Live and Let Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>James Bond Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>We Have All the Time in the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Moonraker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>The World Is Not Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>From Russia with Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Skyfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>The Man with the Golden Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>Writing's on the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, James</td>
<td>No Time to Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Thugs-N-Harmony</td>
<td>I Tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Thugs-N-Harmony</td>
<td>If I Could Teach The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Thugs-N-Harmony</td>
<td>Tha Crossroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Thugs-N-Harmony</td>
<td>1st of Tha Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Thugs-N-Harmony</td>
<td>Thuggish Ruggish Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Daddy Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Ma Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Rasputin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Rivers of Babylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Mary's Boy Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Brown Girl in the Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Mega Mix (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Kalimba De Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Painter Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Hooray! Hooray! It's A Holi-Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Belfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Gotta Go Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>I See A Boat On The River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>El Lute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Heart Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Felicidad (Margherita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Happy Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>No Woman No Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Children of Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Going Back West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M.</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Tracy</td>
<td>Mother Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonifatius</td>
<td>Wann trägt der Wind mich fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet, Graham</td>
<td>It's All Over Now, Baby Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono</td>
<td>When The Stars Go Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono</td>
<td>We Are the People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono</td>
<td>I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boo Radleys, The</td>
<td>Wake Up Boo!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booba</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booba</td>
<td>Pitbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booba</td>
<td>Scarface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Boards</td>
<td>Hawaiian Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Life, The</td>
<td>Just a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasa Diga Eebowai</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sal Tlay Ka Siti</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn It Off</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and Me (But Mostly Me)</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Up</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooky Mormon Hell Dream</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptize Me</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello!</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Prophet</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two By Two</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Things Up Again</td>
<td>The Book of Mormon, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutoto</td>
<td>Booka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Onions</td>
<td>Booker T. &amp; The MG's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Is Tight</td>
<td>Booker T. &amp; The MG's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip Hug-Her</td>
<td>Booker T. &amp; The MG's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke</td>
<td>BoomDaBash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambo Salentino</td>
<td>BoomDaBash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non ti dico no</td>
<td>BoomDaBash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohicani</td>
<td>BoomDaBash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What U Do 2 Me</td>
<td>BoomDaBash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wreckoning</td>
<td>Boomkat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Like Mondays</td>
<td>Boomkat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Trap</td>
<td>Boomtown Rats, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Town</td>
<td>Boomtown Rats, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Sunday</td>
<td>Boone, Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Light Up My Life</td>
<td>Boone, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Wish You a Merry Christmas</td>
<td>Boone, Debby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Letters in the Sand</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Sin to Tell a Lie</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Love</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Forbid Me</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Almost Lost My Mind</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy Gonzales</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember You're Mine</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be Home</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadine</td>
<td>Boone, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Train Is Coming</td>
<td>Bootie, Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Mess with My Man</td>
<td>Booty Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say It</td>
<td>Booty Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie 2Nite</td>
<td>Booty Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine</td>
<td>Booty Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Kinda Rush</td>
<td>Booty Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fields Of Athenry</td>
<td>Boozie Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le concerto de la mer</td>
<td>Borelly, Jean-Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adios Amor</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carneval In Venedig</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich Sag'ja Zu Dir</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich Will Nicht Wissen Wie du Heißt</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mit Wem Ich Lache...</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenn Das Kein Grund Zum Feiern Ist</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wie Kannst Du Mich Bloss Lieben</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieviel Liebe Hat Ein Leben</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zum Teufel Mit Der Einsamkeit</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Mio</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrivederci Claire</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich Will Deine Tränen Weinen</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Deinem Zimmer Brennt Noch Licht</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Schon Ging Die Sonne Unter</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lass Es Mich Ganz Leise Sagen</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weil Wir Uns Lieben</td>
<td>Borg, Andy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borg, Andy
- Zärtlichkeit braucht Zeit
- Weihnachten steht vor der Tür
- Soirée disco

Borsato, Marco
- Kom maar bij mij
- Dit was je leven
- Dochters
- Afscheid nemen bestaat niet
- Neet je hoeft niet naar huis vannacht
- Everytime I Think Of You
- Wat zou je doen?
- Medley (De Toppers)
- Rood (remix)
- Opa
- Waterkant
- Als er nooit meer een morgen
- Ik leef niet meer voor jou
- Margherita
- Stapel op jou (Abita In Te)
- Dromen zijn Bedrog
- Schouder Aan Schouder
- Stop de tijd
- Engel van m’n hart
- Wat is mijn hart
- Ik zou het zo weer over doen
- Als alle lichten zijn gedoofd
- Samen voor altijd
- Mooi
- Breng me naar het water
- Breng me naar het water (feat. Matt Simons)
- Waarom nou jij
- Als rennen geen zin meer heeft
- Doe wat je altijd deed
- Hoe het danst
- Hef je glas

Borysewicz & Kukiz
- Bo tutaj jest jak jest

Bos, Stef
- Papa
- Lied voor niemand anders
- Sterren Tellen
- Laat me
- Is dit nu later

Bossé, Miguel
- Don Diablo
- Morena mia (Duet)
- Manos Vacías
- Bravi Ragazzi
- Non Siamo Soli
- Amante Bandido
- Morenami
- Morir De Amor
- Olvidame Tú
- Salamandra
- Si tú no vuelves
- Si tú no vuelves (& Shakira)

Bosse
- Schönste Zeit
- Der letzte Tanz

BossHoss, The
- Jambalaya
- Don’t Gimme That
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
<td>Seven Nation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
<td>Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
<td>Dos bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
<td>Jolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
<td>Little Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosso, Fabrizio</td>
<td>Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosson</td>
<td>One in a Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>More Than A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Rock And Roll Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Peace of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Smokin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Let Me Take You Home Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Foreplay / Long Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>A Man I'll Never Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Long Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Hitch a Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bots</td>
<td>Zeven dagen lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
<td>Let There Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
<td>Someone to Watch Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
<td>Contigo en la distancia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
<td>When I Fall in Love (with Renee Olstead)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
<td>When I Fall in Love (with Andrea Bocelli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
<td>When I Fall in Love (with Andrea Bocelli in Duet with Helene Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boublil, Max</td>
<td>ChatRoulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boublil, Max</td>
<td>J'aime les moches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
<td>Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
<td>Avond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
<td>Het land van maas en waal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouke</td>
<td>Karin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulanger, Romuald</td>
<td>Les filles ne se laissent pas faire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Parle-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Un jour ou l'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Je t'oublierai, je t'oublierai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Du temps pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Monopolis (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>D'aventures en aventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Jeu tentant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>C'était l'hiver (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Ton histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Quelques pleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Et maintenant (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Nos rivières</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Dieu des amours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Perce les nuages (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Mieux qu'ici-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Ma fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Tout au bout de nos peines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>C'est quoi c'est l'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Jamais assez loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Avec le temps (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>La Mamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>C'est ma vie (dou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Au moment d'être à vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Chanson pour les mois d'hiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boulay, Isabelle
A toutes les fois

Boulay, Isabelle
Amor amor

Boulay, Isabelle
Amsterdam (live)

Boulay, Isabelle
Depuis le premier jour

Boulay, Isabelle
En t'attendant

Boulay, Isabelle
Et mon cœur en prend plein la gueule

Boulay, Isabelle
Je sais ton nom

Boulay, Isabelle
Je voudrais

Boulay, Isabelle
Le retour de Don Quichotte

Boulay, Isabelle
Les ailes des hirondelles

Boulay, Isabelle
Naufrage

Boulay, Isabelle
Planchers fragiles

Boulay, Isabelle
Qu'ils s'envolent

Boulay, Isabelle
Bésame mucho

Boulay, Isabelle
Cocouroucoucou Paloma

Boulay, Isabelle
Entre Matane et Baton Rouge

Boulay, Isabelle
L'amour dans l'âme

Boulay, Isabelle
Je voulais te dire que je t'attends

Boulay, Isabelle
Fin octobre, début novembre

Boulay, Isabelle
Je m'en contenterai

Boulay, Isabelle
Jolie Louise

Boulay, Isabelle
Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir

Boulay, Isabelle
Les grands espaces

Boulay, Isabelle
Mille après mille

Boulay, Isabelle
Emporte-moi (Live)

Boulay, Isabelle
Je reviens chez nous

Boulay, Isabelle
La berceuse du petit diable

Boulay, Isabelle
Le petit garçon (live)

Boulay, Isabelle
Le cœur volcan (live)

Boulay, Isabelle
Il suffirait de presque rien

Boulay, Isabelle
N'oubliez jamais

Boulay, Isabelle
L'amitié

Boulay, Isabelle
L'Italien

Boulay, Isabelle
L'absence

Boulay, Isabelle
Ma liberté

Boulay, Isabelle
Ma solitude

Boulay, Isabelle
Marie-Noël

Boulay, Isabelle
Un souvenir

Boule Noire
Aimer d'amour

Boule Noire
Aimes-tu la vie comme moi ?

Boulet, Gerry
Les yeux du cœur

Boulet, Gerry
Un beau grand bateau

Boulevard Des Airs
Cielo Ciego

Boulevard Des Airs
Emmène-moi

Boulevard Des Airs
Bruxelles

Boulevard Des Airs
San Clemente (je voulais vous parler des femmes)

Boulevard Des Airs
Demain de bon matin

Boulevard Des Airs
Ce gamin-là (Remix)

Boulevard Des Airs
Je me dis que toi aussi

Boulevard Des Airs
Tout le temps

Boulevard Des Airs
Allez reste

Boulevard Des Airs
Tous les deux

Boulevard Des Airs
Si la vie avance

Boulevard Des Airs
Emmène-moi (feat. LEJ)

Boulevard Des Airs
Emmène-moi (Acoustic Session)

Boulevard Des Airs
Dis-moi comment tu danses

Boum, La
Reality

Bouman, Jason
Het laatste huis

Bourani, Andreas
Nur in meinem kopf

Bourani, Andreas
Eisberg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Auf uns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Auf anderen wegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Auf uns (Akustik Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Ultradeicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Astronaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Wunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Voll gerne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourani, Andreas</td>
<td>Delirium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>On peut plus rien dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois Tagg</td>
<td>I Don't Mind At All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>L'homme de la situation (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Sans amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Au bout de mes rêves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>L'enfer et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Un, deux, trois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Savoir aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Love Me, Please Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Alors on danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Ma gueule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Je t'aimais, je t'aime, je t'aimerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>La ballade de Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Still Loving You (Je t'aime encore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>L'eau à la bouche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>La tactique du gendarme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Ballade irlandaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>C'était bien au petit bal perdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Salade de fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Les crayons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Pour sûr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Un clair de lune à Maubeuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>La rumba du pinceau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>A bicyclette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>La tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Quand on est deux amis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>A Joinville-le-Pont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>A dada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>C'est la vie de bohème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Ma p'tite chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Pouet pouet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow Wow</td>
<td>C30, C60, C90, Go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow, Lil'</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow, Lil'</td>
<td>Let Me Hold You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow, Lil'</td>
<td>Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow, Lil'</td>
<td>My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow, Lil'</td>
<td>Baby It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden, Bonnie</td>
<td>Yesterdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Wade</td>
<td>Day of the Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Wade</td>
<td>Who I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Wade</td>
<td>Hold My Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers, Ash</td>
<td>Stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersox, Crystal</td>
<td>Up To The Mountain (MLK Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Space Oddity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Absolute Beginners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Life On Mars?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Modern Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Starman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Ziggy Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>China Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Dancing in the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Fame (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Blue Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>The Man Who Sold The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Suffragette City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Rebel Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Hallo Spaceboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>I'm Afraid of Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Under Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>The Jean Genie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Young Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Jump They Say (JAE-E edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Peace on Earth / Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Look Back in Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Where Are We Now?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Wild Is the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Five Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Diamond Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Thursday's Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Moonage Daydream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Scary Monsters (And Super Creeps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Blackstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Lazarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>As The World Falls Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Opening Titles Including Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Dollar Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Heroes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>I Can't Give Everything Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Soul Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Lady Grinning Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>All The Young Dudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Lady Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Loving the Alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Quicksand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>The Laughing Gnome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Day-In Day-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Golden Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Magic Dance (From Labyrinth movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Peace On Earth / Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>This Is Not America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Oh! You Pretty Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Nature Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling for Soup</td>
<td>...Baby One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling for Soup</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling for Soup</td>
<td>Almost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling for Soup</td>
<td>Ohio (Come Back To Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling for Soup</td>
<td>Girl All The Bad Guys Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling for Soup</td>
<td>High School Never Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowser and Blue</td>
<td>The Colorectal Surgeon's Song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowser and Blue</td>
<td>When Lawyers Take Viagra (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowser and Blue</td>
<td>Working Where The Sun Don't Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowyer, Brendan</td>
<td>The Hucklebuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Car Racer</td>
<td>There Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Car Racer</td>
<td>I Feel So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Tops, The</td>
<td>Cry Like a Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Tops, The</td>
<td>The Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Tops, The</td>
<td>Neon Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxcar Willie</td>
<td>Blue Moon Of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxcar Willie</td>
<td>Hank Williams Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxtrolls, The</td>
<td>The Boxtrolls Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy &amp; Bear</td>
<td>End Of The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>The Crying Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Karma Chameleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Do You Really Want To Hurt Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Everything I Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Swoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Krazy</td>
<td>That's What Love Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Meets Girl</td>
<td>Waiting for a Star to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Teenage Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Cheap Thrills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Just The Way You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Firework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Grenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Only Girl (In the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>With or Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Rolling in the Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Beautiful Girls / Stand By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Every Teardrop Is A Waterfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Bleeding Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>No Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>One / Let It Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Drops Of Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>What Makes You Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Faithfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>The One That Got Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Don't Stop Believin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>We Found Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Back For Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Jar Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>She Will Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Just Can't Get Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Fix You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>It Will Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>A Thousand Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Every Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Set Fire to the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>I Look To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Fast Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Circus / Just Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are Young</td>
<td>For The First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody That I Used to Know</td>
<td>Glad You Came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The A Team</td>
<td>Wherever You Will Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without You</td>
<td>Here Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>PayPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Me Maybe</td>
<td>Viva La Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakeven (Falling to Pieces)</td>
<td>We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want It That Way</td>
<td>Locked Out Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven</td>
<td>Want U Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With You</td>
<td>One More Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbia</td>
<td>Will You Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I knew You Were Trouble</td>
<td>A Thousand Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Hurts The Most</td>
<td>Landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Of The Day</td>
<td>Can't Stop The Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be There For You</td>
<td>Roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrors</td>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because Of You</td>
<td>Radioactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I Was Your Man</td>
<td>We Can't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Be There</td>
<td>Let Her Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Thousand Years</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landslide</td>
<td>Story Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Stop The Feeling</td>
<td>Demons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roar</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
<td>Thinking Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Can't Stop</td>
<td>Love Me Like You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Her Go</td>
<td>See You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Of My Life</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demons</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All of Me</td>
<td>The Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Out Loud</td>
<td>Pillow Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Me Like You Do</td>
<td>Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See You Again</td>
<td>Treat You Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>Heathens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say Something</td>
<td>Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>It's a Beautiful Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scientist</td>
<td>This Is What You Came For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow Talk</td>
<td>Closer (feat. Sarah Hyland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise</td>
<td>I'm Not the Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream On</td>
<td>Shape Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat You Better</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyce Avenue
Boyd, Billy
Boyd, Jimmy
Boyer, Lucienne
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boyle, Susan
Boys Don't Cry
Boys Like Girls
Boys Like Girls
Boys Like Girls
Boys Town Gang
Boys, Roma
Boyz II Men
Boyz II Men
Boyz II Men
Boyz II Men
End of the Road
Boyz II Men
On Bended Knee
Boyz II Men
It's So Hard To Say Goodbye To Yesterday
Boyz II Men
Water Runs Dry
Boyz II Men
I'll Make Love To You
Boyz II Men
Motownphilly
Boyz II Men
In the Still of the Night (I'll Remember)
Boyz II Men
What You Won't Do for Love
Boyz II Men
Pass You By
Boyz II Men
The Color Of Love
Boyz II Men
Thank You
Boyz II Men
I Can't Make You Love Me
Boyz II Men
Comin' Home Baby
Boyz II Men
I Will Get There
Boyz II Men
One Sweet Day
Boyz II Men
Hey Lover
Boyz II Men
Brokenhearted
Boyz II Men
Vibin'
Boyz II Men
When I Fall In Love
Boyz II Men
If You Leave Me Now
Boyz II Men
Winter Wonderland
Boyzone
No Matter What
Boyzone
Baby Can I Hold You
Boyzone
Words
Boyzone
Picture Of You
Boyzone
Love You Anyway
Boyzone
Better
Boyzone
Gave It All Away
Boyzone
Love Is A Hurricane
Boyzone
Father and Son
Boyzone
Love Me For A Reason
Boyzone
Love Will Save The Day
Boyzone
Paradise
Boyzone
Isn't It A Wonder
Boyzone
Every Day I Love You
Boyzone
Arms Of Mary
Boyzone
Because
Boyzone
Higher And Higher
Boyzone
Reach Out (I'll Be There)
Boyzone
The Tears Of A Clown
BR5-49
Too Lazy To Work, Too Nervous To Steal
BR5-49
Cherokee Boogie
BR5-49
Even If It's Wrong
BR5-49
Seven Nights To Rock
Bra, Capital
110
Brace
Flink zijn
Brace
Why Tell Me Why
Brace
Alleen
Bracia
Za szk?em
Bracia
Daj mi znak
Bradbery, Danielle
The Heart Of Dixie
Bradbery, Danielle
I Will Never Forget You
Bradbery, Danielle
Sway
Bradbery, Danielle
Human Diary
Bradbery, Danielle
Worth It
Bradbery, Danielle
Try Losing One
Bradlee, Scott
Crazy
Bradley, Cami
Believe
Bradley, Charles
Changes
Brady, Johnny
Good Hearted Woman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Fried</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Be Your Man (Forever)</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want Crazy</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here For A Good Time</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reached The Bottom Yet</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down By The River</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Craic</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gambler</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Thing On My Mind</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Night Pat Murphy Died</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Out Loud</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living for the Jive</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillbilly Rock</td>
<td>Brady, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past the Point of Rescue</td>
<td>Brahms, Johannes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiegenlied, Op. 49, No. 4</td>
<td>Brahms, Johannes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
<td>Brahms, Johannes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Summer</td>
<td>Braithwaite, Daryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise</td>
<td>Braithwaite, Daryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Horses</td>
<td>Braithwaite, Daryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Songs</td>
<td>Braithwaite, Daryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Happy Now?</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye To You</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everywhere</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All You Wanted</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Game of Love</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Feeling You</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Til I Get Over You</td>
<td>Branch, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight at the Oasis</td>
<td>Brand New Heavies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>Brand New Heavies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You've Got a Friend</td>
<td>Brand New Heavies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Stop</td>
<td>Brand New Heavies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream On Dreamer</td>
<td>Brand New Heavies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
<td>Brand New Heavies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are the Universe</td>
<td>Brand New Heavies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready For Love</td>
<td>Brand, Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keine ist wie du</td>
<td>Brandenstein, Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bis meine Welt die Augen schließt</td>
<td>Brandenstein, Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Himmel reißt auf</td>
<td>Brandenstein, Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's A Beautiful Thing</td>
<td>Brandt, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take It From Me</td>
<td>Brandt, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Meant To Do That</td>
<td>Brandt, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Heart Has a History</td>
<td>Brandt, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Do</td>
<td>Brandt, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va où le vent te mène</td>
<td>Branduardi, Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La demoiselle</td>
<td>Branduardi, Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Doesn't Count</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have You Ever</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Be Down</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokenhearted</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boy Is Mine</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What About Us</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Day In Paradise</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Moon</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk About Our Love</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Is She 2 You</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Of The World</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittin' Up In My Room</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Here (Departed)</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>Long Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>Angel In Disguise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>U Don’t Know Me (Like U Used To)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>Afrodisiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan, Laura</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan, Laura</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan, Laura</td>
<td>How Am I Supposed to Live Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan, Laura</td>
<td>The Lucky One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan, Laura</td>
<td>Cry Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan, Laura</td>
<td>Power of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan, Laura</td>
<td>Spanish Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan, Jay</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Kippi</td>
<td>Daddy’s Little Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Brothers, The</td>
<td>Under the Boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Parce que je t'aime plus que moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Viens ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Qui saura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Mais dans la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Rien qu'une larme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>C'est ma prière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Laisse moi t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>C'est comme ça que je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Dis-lui (Feelings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Qui pourra te dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>On se retrouve par hasard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Elle a gardé ses yeux d'enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Toi mon enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Serre les poings et bats-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>L'oiseau noir et l'oiseau blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Medley Mike Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Sans amis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>A corps perdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Tout donné, tout repris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Un grand bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Je vis la vie que j'ai choisie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Mike</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Les copains d'abord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Chanson pour l'Auvergnat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Le gorille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Je me suis fait tout petit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>La mauvaise réputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Auprès de mon arbre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Le parapluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Rien à jeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Les amoureux des bancs publics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Une jolie fleur (Dans une peau d’vache)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Les sabots d’Hélène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Putain de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Le temps ne fait rien à l’affaire (Quand on est con &amp; on est con)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Les trompettes de la renommée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Tonton Nestor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>L’orage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Fernande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Le petit cheval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Marinette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>Mourir pour des idées</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brassens, Georges
Brave Margot
Brassens, Georges
La cane de Jeanne
Brassens, Georges
La complainte des filles de joie
Brassens, Georges
Il n'y a pas d'amour heureux
Brassens, Georges
Les passantes
Brassens, Georges
Dans l'eau de la claire fontaine
Brassens, Georges
Quatre-vingt-quinze pour cent
Brassens, Georges
La chasse aux papillons
Brassens, Georges
J'ai rendez-vous avec vous
Brat, Da
Give It 2 You
Brat, Da
Ghetto Love
Brat, Da
Not Tonight
Brat, Da
Sock It 2 Me
Brat, Da
Funkdafied
Bratisla Boys
Stach Stach
Braun, Jennifer
I Care For You
Brave
Touch the Sky
Brave
Into the Open Air
Brave
Vers le ciel
Brave
Soleil brûlant
Brave, Carl
Makumba
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Buona Sera
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Teenager in Love
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Just the Way You Are
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Always on My Mind
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Get the Party Started
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Take Good Care of My Baby
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Black or White
Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
Walk This Way
Bravi, Michele
Il diario degli errori
Bravo, Nino
Noelia
Bravo, Nino
Un beso y una flor
Bravo, Nino
América América
Bravo, Nino
Libre
Braxton, Tamar
Love and War
Braxton, Toni
He Wasn't Man Enough
Braxton, Toni
Spanish Guitar
Braxton, Toni
Best Friend
Braxton, Toni
How Could An Angel Break My Heart
Braxton, Toni
Why Should I Care
Braxton, Toni
Come On Over Here
Braxton, Toni
How Many Ways
Braxton, Toni
I Belong to You
Braxton, Toni
Unbreak My Heart
Braxton, Toni
Let It Flow
Braxton, Toni
Another Sad Love Song
Braxton, Toni
You Mean The World To Me
Braxton, Toni
I Don't Want To
Braxton, Toni
You're Makin' Me High
Braxton, Toni
Breathe Again
Braxton, Toni
Seven Whole Days
Braxton, Toni
The Time Of Our Lives
Braxton, Toni
Hit The Freeway
Braxton, Toni
Yesterday
Braxton, Toni
That Somebody Was You
Braxton, Toni
Please
Braxton, Toni
Trippin' (That's the Way Love Works)
Braxton, Toni
Love Shoulda Brought You Home
Braxton, Toni
How Many Ways (R. Kelly Remix)
Braxton, Toni
Just Be a Man About It
Breach
Jack
Breach
Everything You Never Had (We Had It All)
Bread
It Don't Matter To Me
Bread
Lost Without Your Love
Bread
Diary
Bread
Make It With You
Bread
Everything I Own
Bread
Baby I'm-A Want You
Bread
The Guitar Man
Bread
If (A Picture Paints a Thousand Words)
Bread
Let Your Love Go
Bread
Aubrey
Bread
Mother Freedom
Bread
Down on My Knees
Breakbot
Baby I'm Yours
Breakfast Club
Right on Track
Breaking Benjamin
So Cold
Breaking Benjamin
Sooner Or Later
Breaking Benjamin
The Diary Of Jane
Breaking Benjamin
Breath
Breaking Benjamin
I Will Not Bow
Breathe
Hands To Heaven
Breathe Carolina
Blackout
Breaux, Jean-François
Changer
Breeders, The
Cannonball
Bregović, Goran
By?am R6??
Bregović, Goran
In the Death Car
Bréjean, Philippe
C'est beau, c'est bon, c'est chaud (Y'a du soleil)
Brel, Jacques
Ne me quitte pas
Brel, Jacques
La valse à mille temps
Brel, Jacques
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Brel, Jacques
Les remparts de Varsovie
Brel, Jacques
La chanson des vieux amants
Brel, Jacques
Amsterdam (live)
Brel, Jacques
Voir un ami pleurer
Brel, Jacques
Vesoul
Brel, Jacques
Le plat pays
Brel, Jacques
Bruxelles
Brel, Jacques
La quête
Brel, Jacques
Les vieux
Brel, Jacques
Les bonbons
Brel, Jacques
Fernand
Brel, Jacques
Les biches
Brel, Jacques
Les Bigotes
Brel, Jacques
Les marquises
Brel, Jacques
J'arrive
Brel, Jacques
La ville s'endormait
Brel, Jacques
Le dernier repas
Brel, Jacques
Les prénoms de Paris
Brel, Jacques
Jef
Brel, Jacques
Ces gens-là
Brel, Jacques
Mathilde
Brel, Jacques
Madeleine
Brel, Jacques
La chanson de Jacky
Brel, Jacques
Au suivant
Brel, Jacques
Les Bourgeois
Brel, Jacques
La fanette
Brel, Jacques
Orly
Brel, Jacques
Le moribond
Brel, Jacques
Les flamandes
Brel, Jacques
L'ivrogne

Brel, Jacques
Je ne sais pas

Brel, Jacques
Au printemps

Brel, Jacques
Comment tuer l'amant de sa femme

Brel, Jacques
Les paumés du petit matin

Brel, Jacques
Rosa

Brel, Jacques
Fils de...

Brel, Jacques
Mon enfance

Brel, Jacques
Throw It Back

Brendon
Gimme Some

Brenner
Dann geh doch

Brewer & Shipley
One Toke Over The Line

Brewer, Teresa
Music! Music! Music!

Brewster, Lincoln
All I Really Want

Brian & Michael
Matchstalk Men and Matchstalk Cats and Dogs

Brian Parker & Tommy Moeller
Concrete And Clay

Brice de Nice
Le casse de Brice

Brice, Lee
Upper Middle Class White Trash

Brice, Lee
She Ain't Right

Brice, Lee
A Woman Like You

Brice, Lee
Love Like Crazy

Brice, Lee
Rumor

Brice, Lee
Drinking Class

Brice, Lee
I Hope You're Happy Now

Brice, Lee
One of Them Girls

Brice, Lee
Memory I Don't Mess with

Brice, Lee
I Drive Your Truck

Brice, Lee
Soul

Brice, Lee
Parking Lot Party

Brice, Lee
Hard to Love

Brick
Dazz

Brick & Lace
Love Is Wicked

Brickell, Edie
Tomorrow Comes

Brickell, Edie
Good Times

Brickell, Edie
What I Am

Brickman, Jim
Destiny

Brickman, Jim
Your Love

Brickman, Jim
Love Of My Life

Brickman, Jim
The Gift

Brickman, Jim
Valentine

Brickman, Jim
Peace (Where The Heart Is)

Brickman, Jim
Beautiful World (We're All Here)

Brickman, Jim
Never Alone

Brickman, Jim
Change Of Heart

Bridge, Billy
Le grand M

Bridges, Alicia
I Love the Nightlife

Bridges, Leon
Coming Home

Bridges, Leon
Beyond

Bridges, Leon
River

Bridges, Leon
Smooth Sailin'

Bridges, Leon
Motorbike

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
Lovin' You

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
Everlasting Love

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
Stop

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
Can't Get You Out Of My Head

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
Super Duper Love

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
Misunderstood

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
You're The First, The Last, My Everything

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
Crazy in Love

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason
I'm Not In Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nobody Does It Better</td>
<td>Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe in a Thing Called Love</td>
<td>Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
<td>Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think</td>
<td>Bridgewater, Dee Dee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)</td>
<td>Bridgewater, Dee Dee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Thing</td>
<td>Bridgewater, Dee Dee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansez sur moi (Girl Talk)</td>
<td>Brier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Galway Shawl</td>
<td>Brier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Ever Fall In Love Again</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust in the Wind</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anytime, Anywhere</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailero</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamers</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Fair</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing Like You've Ever Known</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Many Things</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Question of Honour</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to Say Goodbye</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anything But The Lonely</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nella Fantasia</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Ask Of You</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amigos Para Siempre</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Cry for Me Argentina</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Wally</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger in Paradise</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Lost My Heart to a Starship Trooper</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pie Jesu</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There For Me (La Bionda Song)</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Show Me How to Love You (Tu cosa fai stasera)</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hijo de la luna</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexpected Song</td>
<td>Brightman, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battez-vous</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh la la</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma Benz</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de chewing gum</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La vengeance d'une louve</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et Claude François</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A bouche que veux-tu</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hier encore</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allumer le feu</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palladium</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La fille du motel</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauver ma peau</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les vacances au bord de la mer</td>
<td>Brigitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histoire d'un amour</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-moi</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambo Italiano</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzette</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand je vois tes yeux</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y'a qu'elles filles qui m'intéressent</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La belle vie</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu vuoi' fa l'Americano</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On verra demain</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buona Sera (Boogie Woogie)</td>
<td>Brillant, Dany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brillant, Dany  
Laissez-nous passer
Brillant, Dany  
Volare
Brillant, Dany  
Hava Naguila (?????? ?????? - Dansons mon amour)
Brillant, Dany  
Hier encore
Brillant, Dany  
Les moulins de mon cœur
Brillant, Dany  
Quand le jazz
Brillant, Dany  
My Way
Brillant, Dany  
Strangers In The Night
Brillant, Dany  
Viens danser
Brillant, Dany  
Dans les rues de Rome
Brillant, Dany  
La queue du chat (cha-cha-cha)
Brillant, Dany  
Une fille comme ça
Brillant, Dany  
Les parfums de l'Orient
Brillant, Dany  
Ronsard 96
Brillant, Dany  
Viens à Saint Germain
Brillant, Dany  
Fly Me to the Moon
Brillant, Dany  
Je suis jaloux
Brillant, Dany  
Rien que toi
Brillant, Dany  
Le rat
Brillant, Dany  
Regarde-moi
Brillant, Dany  
Les envieux
Brillant, Dany  
Pourtant
Brillant, Dany  
Si c'était à refaire
Brillant, Dany  
Un jour...
Brillant, Dany  
Je voudrais tant que tu me donnes
Brillant, Dany  
Léah
Brillant, Dany  
Ça l'fait... le big band
Brillant, Dany  
Tant qu'il y aura des femmes
Brillant, Dany  
La bohème
Brillant, Dany  
Dans ta chambre
Brillant, Dany  
Bambino
Brillant, Dany  
Ne crois pas (Cha Cha Cha)
Brillant, Dany  
Dieu
Brillant, Dany  
C'est pas vrai
Brillant, Dany  
Dis-moi que tu m'aimes
Brillant, Dany  
J'aime la musique
Brillant, Dany  
C'est toi
Brillant, Dany  
La belle vie (Forever Gentlemen)
Brillant, Dany  
Se retrouver un jour (Quien sera)
Brillant, Dany  
Toute la pluie tombe sur moi
Brillant, Dany  
I've Got You Under My Skin
Brillant, Dany  
Ay ! Mourir pour toi
Brillant, Dany  
Donne-moi
Brillant, Dany  
Everybody Loves Somebody
Brillant, Dany  
Mes emmerdes
Brillant, Dany  
Syracuse
Brillant, Dany  
Grands boulevards
Brillant, Dany  
Tu vuo' fa l'Americano (Version Big Band)
Brillant, Dany  
Le dernier romantique
Brillant, Dany  
Si tu pouvais vivre ta vie (Les regrets)
Brillant, Dany  
Viens dans mes bras (La dispute)
Brillant, Dany  
Come prima (Weekend à Rome)
Brillant, Dany  
La nuit est à nous
Brillant, Dany  
C'est l'amour qui rend heureux
Brillant, Dany  
Medley Rock and Roll
Brillant, Dany  
Rock and Swing
Brillant, Dany  
Je m'voyais déjà
Brillant, Dany  
La mamma
Brillant, Dany  
Comme ils disent
Brillant, Dany  
Emmenez-moi
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Brillant, Dany
Bring Me The Horizon
Brings
Bring
Superjeilezick
Alle Mann
Nur nicht aus Liebe weinen
Man müßte noch mal 20 sein
Kölsche Jung
Polka, Polka, Polka
Kölsche Jung (party edit)
Sünderlein
Mir singe Alaaf!
Mama
Jecck Yeah!
Du Hast Mich Verhext
Ich Lieb'zu Viel
Erst Machst Du Auf Liebe
Mit Dir Werden Wunder Noch Wahr
Frei und abgebrannt
Von hier bis zur Unendlichkeit
Du hast mich einmal zu oft angesehen
Heute habe ich an dich gedacht
Aber dich gibt's nur einmal für mich
Blue Skies
Hang on in There Baby
What I Did Last Night
Where We Both Say Goodbye
Oggi sono io
I Believe
Black Cat
N.Y.C. Medley
(Dear Mr. Gable) You Made Me Love You
'I've Got a Feelin' You're Foolin'
Yes!
The Visit
Tell Me How
Lightning Does The Work
A Country Boy Can Survive (Y2K Version)
Ordinary Life
That Was Us
You Are
All For Love
Les nanas banana
Brothers
Little Yellow Blanket
After The Disco
How Do I Let Go
When You Get To Be You
Take That
Before He Kissed Me
She Can't Save Him
One Of Those Nights
Give Me A Ring Sometime
Yeah Right
Foolin'
Spinnin' for 2012
Que te den candela
Olé
Trots op jou
Broenner, Till  Stand by Me
Bronski Beat  Why?
Bronski Beat  Smalltown Boy
Bronzés, Les   Baila Morena
Bronzés, Les   Sea, Sex And Sun
Bronzés, Les   Darla Dirladada
Brood, Herman  Saturday Night
Broods       Heartlines
Brook Brothers, The  Warpaint
Brook, Holly  Where'd You Go
Brooke, Jonatha  I'll Try
Brooklyn Bridge  The Worst That Could Happen
Brooks & Dunn  Play Something Country
Brooks & Dunn  You Can't Take The Honky Tonk Out Of The Girl
Brooks & Dunn  That's What She Gets For Loving Me
Brooks & Dunn  Hard Workin' Man
Brooks & Dunn  We'll Burn That Bridge
Brooks & Dunn  She Used to Be Mine
Brooks & Dunn  Neon Moon
Brooks & Dunn  Red Dirt Road
Brooks & Dunn  Little Miss Honky Tonk
Brooks & Dunn  Boot Scootin' Boogie
Brooks & Dunn  My Heart Is Lost to You
Brooks & Dunn  Every River
Brooks & Dunn  You'll Always Be Loved By Me
Brooks & Dunn  Ain't Nothing 'bout You
Brooks & Dunn  Only In America
Brooks & Dunn  The Long Goodbye
Brooks & Dunn  That's What It's All About
Brooks & Dunn  South Of Santa Fe
Brooks & Dunn  Missing You
Brooks & Dunn  Beer Thirty
Brooks & Dunn  Against the Wind
Brooks & Dunn  How Long Gone
Brooks & Dunn  Husbands and Wives
Brooks & Dunn  I Can't Get Over You
Brooks & Dunn  I'll Never Forgive My Heart
Brooks & Dunn  She's Not the Cheatin' Kind
Brooks & Dunn  He's Got You
Brooks & Dunn  Rock My World (Little Country Girl)
Brooks & Dunn  Brand New Man
Brooks & Dunn  That Ain't No Way To Go
Brooks & Dunn  Honky Tonk Truth
Brooks & Dunn  Mama Don't Get Dressed up for Nothing
Brooks & Dunn  My Maria
Brooks & Dunn  Whiskey Under The Bridge
Brooks & Dunn  You're Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone
Brooks & Dunn  A Man This Lonely
Brooks & Dunn  I Am That Man
Brooks & Dunn  Why Would I Say Goodbye
Brooks & Dunn  It's Getting Better All The Time
Brooks & Dunn  Proud Of The House We Built
Brooks & Dunn  God Must Be Busy
Brooks & Dunn  My Next Broken Heart
Brooks & Dunn  Believe
Brooks & Dunn  Building Bridges
Brooks & Dunn  Lost and Found
Brooks & Dunn  Put A Girl In It
Brooks & Dunn  Cowgirls Don't Cry
Brooks & Dunn  Hillbilly Deluxe
Brooks & Dunn
I Don't Want To
If You See Him, If You See Her
Tonight The Bottle Let Me Down
Folsom Prison Blues
Honky Tonk Stomp
Goin' Under Gettin' Over You
Neon Moon (feat. Kacey Musgraves)
Brand New Man (with Luke Combs)
Boot Scootin' Boogie (feat. Midland)
1, 2 Many
This Is Where The Cowboy Rides Away (live)
Brooks, Elkie
Pearl's a Singer
No More the Fool
Don't Cry Out Loud
Lilac Wine
Sunshine After the Rain
Dixie Chicken
Learning to Live Again
That Summer
Ain't Going Down ('Til the Sun Comes Up)
One Night A Day
American Honky-Tonk Bar Association
Callin' Baton Rouge
The Night I Called The Old Man Out
Why Ain't I Running
The Dance
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Not Counting You
The Thunder Rolls
Two of a Kind, Workin' on a Full House
Much Too Young (To Feel This Damn Old)
Papa Loved Mama
Against the Grain
We Shall Be Free
Same Old Story
Somewhere Other Than the Night
We Bury the Hatchet
Thicker Than Blood
The River
Unanswered Prayers
What She's Doing Now
Standing Outside The Fire
Friends in Low Places
Rodeo
Shameless
When You Come Back to Me Again
Wild Horses
Wrapped Up In You
Squeeze Me In
It Don't Matter to the Sun
Lost in You
Right Now
Do What You Gotta Do
To Make You Feel My Love
Uptown Down-Home Good Ol' Boy
You Move Me
It's Your Song
The Red Strokes
Long Neck Bottle
Two Piña Coladas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Cowboy Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>She's Gonna Make It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Belleau Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Alabama Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>I Know One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Hard Luck Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>In Another's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>It's Midnight Cinderella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Rollin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>She's Every Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>That Ol' Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Beaches of Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Old Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>More Than a Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Tearin' It Up (And Burnin' It Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Good Ride Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Beer Run (B-double E-double Are You in?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Santa Looked a Lot Like Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>That Girl Is a Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Love Will Always Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Wild As The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Workin' for a Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>How You Ever Gonna Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Friends in Low Places (Live Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Burnin' The Roadhouse Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Fishin' In The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Midnight Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>People Loving People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Baby, Let's Lay Down and Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>In Lonesome Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Ask Me How I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>All Day Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Whatcha Gonna Do With a Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Stronger Than Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Cold Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Dive Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>What Gave Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Whiskey to Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Katie Wants a Fast One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Where the Cross Don't Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>That's What Cowboys Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Mel</td>
<td>The Inquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Meredith</td>
<td>Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Meredith</td>
<td>What Would Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Meredith</td>
<td>Bitch (Nothing In Between)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Meredith</td>
<td>Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookstein, Steve</td>
<td>Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros</td>
<td>I Owe You Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros</td>
<td>When Will I Be Famous?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Bear</td>
<td>Look Through My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Bear</td>
<td>Regarde dans mes yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Bear</td>
<td>On My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Bear</td>
<td>Je m'en vais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Beyond</td>
<td>He Ain't No Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Beyond</td>
<td>The Harder I Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Bones</td>
<td>Sweet Georgia Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Cane</td>
<td>Hard Act To Follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Phelps</td>
<td>Eagle Over Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood Of Man</td>
<td>Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood Of Man</td>
<td>Save Your Kisses for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood Of Man</td>
<td>United We Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood Of Man</td>
<td>Figaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood Of Man</td>
<td>My Sweet Rosalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Four, The</td>
<td>Try to Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Four, The</td>
<td>The Green Leaves of Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Four, The</td>
<td>Greenfields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Four, The</td>
<td>Where Have All the Flowers Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Four, The</td>
<td>Try to Remember (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Johnson, The</td>
<td>Stomp!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Johnson, The</td>
<td>Strawberry Letter 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Johnson, The</td>
<td>Get the Funk Out Ma Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Johnson, The</td>
<td>I'll Be Good to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Stay a Little Longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>21 Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>It Ain't My Fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Rum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Shoot Me Straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Weed, Whiskey, and Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Pushing Up Daisies (Love Alive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>I Don't Remember Me (Before You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>All My Favorite People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Skeletons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>I'm Not for Everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Younger Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Marc</td>
<td>Gavin's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Marc</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Marc</td>
<td>Cry to Me (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Alphonse</td>
<td>Le frunkp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Arthur</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Blanco</td>
<td>The Git Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Humpin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Two Can Play That Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>My Prerogative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Good Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Get Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Something in Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>On Our Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Feelin Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Every Little Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Roni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Rock Wit'cha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Don't Be Cruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charlie</td>
<td>On My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Run It!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Poppin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Kiss Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Wall to Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Gimme Watcha Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Superhuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>No Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Drop It Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>I Can Transform Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Shawty Get Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Back To The Crib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Crawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Get Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Gimme That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Yeah 3X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Next 2 You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Look At Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>She Ain't You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>International Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Turn Up The Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Right By My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Don't Wake Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>I Can Only Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Don't Judge Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Nobody's Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Fine China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>As Your Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Love More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Yo (Excuse Me Miss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Show Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Loyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Main Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>New Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Five More Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Fine By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Freaky Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>No Air (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Algo Me Gusta de Ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Deuces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Birthday Cake (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Come Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Take You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Foxy</td>
<td>I Need A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Foxy</td>
<td>I'll Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Foxy</td>
<td>Big Bad Mamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Foxy</td>
<td>Touch Me Tease Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Havana</td>
<td>We Run The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ian</td>
<td>Illegal Attacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>I Got You (I Feel Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Say It Loud (I'm Black And I'm Proud)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Get Up (I Feel Like Being A) Sex Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Papa's Got A Brand New Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Living in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>It's A Man's Man's World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Please, Please, Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Get Up Offa That Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>I Got the Feelin'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown, James
Try Me (I Need You)

Brown, James
When a Man Loves a Woman (live)

Brown, James
Cold Sweat, Pt. 1

Brown, James
Cold Sweat, Pt. 2

Brown, James
Soulful Christmas

Brown, James
Super Bad (Pt. 1 & 2 & 3)

Brown, Jim Ed
Pop A Top

Brown, Jim Ed
I Don't Want To Have To Marry You

Brown, Jocelyn
Somebody Else's Guy

Brown, Jocelyn
Always There

Brown, Jocelyn
Special Love

Brown, Jocelyn
A Star is Born

Brown, Joe
A Picture Of You

Brown, Joe
That's What Love Will Do

Brown, Joe
It Only Took a Minute

Brown, Joe
I'll See You In My Dreams

Brown, Joe
Sea of Heartbreak

Brown, Julie
'Cause I'm a Blonde

Brown, Junior
My Wife Thinks You're Dead

Brown, Junior
Venom Wearin' Denim

Brown, Kaci
Unbelievable

Brown, Kane
What Ifs

Brown, Kane
Heaven

Brown, Kane
Homesick

Brown, Kane
Short Skirt Weather

Brown, Kane
Good as You

Brown, Kane
Saturday Nights REMIX

Brown, Kane
What's Mine Is Yours

Brown, Kane
One Thing Right

Brown, Kane
For My Daughter

Brown, Kane
Last Time I Say Sorry

Brown, Kane
Worldwide Beautiful

Brown, Kane
Worship You

Brown, Kane
Be Like That

Brown, Kane
Famous Friends

Brown, Kane
Memory ?

Brown, Kane
One Mississippi

Brown, Kane
Used to Love You Sober

Brown, Kane
Blessed & Free

Brown, Mark
The Journey Continues

Brown, Melanie
Lullaby

Brown, Miquel
So Many Men, So Little Time

Brown, Nacio Herb
Love Is Where You Find It

Brown, Nacio Herb
You Stepped Out Of A Dream

Brown, Nacio Herb
Pagan Love Song

Brown, Nacio Herb
All I Do Is Dream of You

Brown, Ruth
Lucky Lips

Brown, Sam
Stop!

Brown, Sam
Can I Get a Witness

Brown, Shannon
Baby I Lied

Brown, Shannon
I Won't Lie

Brown, Shannon
Pearls

Brown, Shannon
Corn Fed

Brown, Shirley
Woman to Woman

Brown, T. Graham
Wine into Water

Brown, Vicki
Stay with Me 'til Morning

Brown, Jackson
Running On Empty

Brown, Jackson
Somebody's Baby

Brown, Jackson
Doctor My Eyes
Browne, Jackson
Here Come Those Tears Again
Browne, Jackson
You're A Friend Of Mine
Browne, Jackson
Stay
Browne, Jackson
I'm Alive
Browne, Jackson
Tender Is the Night
Browne, Jackson
The Pretender
Browne, Jackson
These Days
Browne, Jackson
Rosie
Browne, Jackson
Fountain of Sorrow
Browne, Jackson
The Load-Out
Browne, Jackson
Late for the Sky
Browne, Jackson
Let It Be Me
Browne, Tom
Funkin' for Jamaica (N.Y.)
Browns, The
The Three Bells
Browns, The
Looking Back To See
Browns, The
Just for Old Times Sake
Browns, The
Scarlet Ribbons (For Her Hair)
Brownstone
Grapevyne
Brownstone
If You Love Me
Brownstone
Treat Her Like A Lady
Brownsville Station
Smokin' in the Boys Room
Bruant, Aristide
Nini peau d'chien (À la Bastille)
Bruce, Ed
The Last Cowboy Song
Bruce, Ed
My First Taste of Texas
Bruce, Ed
When I Die, Just Let Me Go to Texas
Bruce, Ed
This Old Hat
Bruce, Ed
Diane
Bruce, Ed
Girls, Women and Ladies
Brückner, Mia Julia
Mallorca (Da bin ich daheim)
Brückner, Mia Julia
Dorfkind (Mallorcastyle Mix)
Brückner, Mia Julia
Endlich wieder Malle
Brückner, Mia Julia
Oh Baby
Bruel, Patrick
Place des grands hommes
Bruel, Patrick
J'm'attendais pas à toi
Bruel, Patrick
J'te l'dis quand même
Bruel, Patrick
Tout s'efface
Bruel, Patrick
Pour la vie
Bruel, Patrick
Je fais semblant
Bruel, Patrick
Casser la voix
Bruel, Patrick
Mon amant de Saint-Jean
Bruel, Patrick
Alors, regarde
Bruel, Patrick
Qui a le droit (live)
Bruel, Patrick
Combien de murs
Bruel, Patrick
J'te mentirais
Bruel, Patrick
La java bleue
Bruel, Patrick
Au café des délices
Bruel, Patrick
J'te l'dis quand même (duo)
Bruel, Patrick
Medley Retro (live Rien ne s'efface...)
Bruel, Patrick
La complainte de la butte
Bruel, Patrick
Marre de cette nana-là
Bruel, Patrick
Quand on s'promène au bord de l'eau
Bruel, Patrick
Même si on est fou
Bruel, Patrick
Comment ça va pour vous ?
Bruel, Patrick
Bouge !
Bruel, Patrick
Hier encore (en duo avec Charles Aznavour)
Bruel, Patrick
Je voulais te dire que je t'attends
Bruel, Patrick
Lettre au Père Noël
Bruel, Patrick
Lequel de nous
Bruel, Patrick
Dans ces moments-là
Bruel, Patrick
J'aurais chanté peut-être
Bruel, Patrick
She's Gone
Bruel, Patrick
Maux d'enfants
Bruel, Patrick
Dors
Bruel, Patrick
Ménilmontant
Bruel, Patrick
Où es-tu
Bruel, Patrick
L'envie
Bruel, Patrick
On se retrouvera
Bruel, Patrick
Casser la voix (Live On s'était dit...)
Bruel, Patrick
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Bruel, Patrick
Place des grands hommes (Live)
Bruel, Patrick
Alors regarde (Live)
Bruel, Patrick
J'te fdis quand même (live)
Bruel, Patrick
Casser la voix (Live 2014)
Bruel, Patrick
Qu'est-ce qu'on attend pour être heureux
Bruel, Patrick
Un homme heureux
Bruel, Patrick
Place des grands hommes (Live 2014)
Bruel, Patrick
Corsica
Bruel, Patrick
Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?
Bruel, Patrick
Göttingen
Bruel, Patrick
L'aigle noir
Bruel, Patrick
Le mal de vivre
Bruel, Patrick
Drouot
Bruel, Patrick
Vienne
Bruel, Patrick
Perlimpinpin
Bruel, Patrick
Ma plus belle histoire d'amour
Bruel, Patrick
J'ai oublié de vivre
Bruel, Patrick
Tout recommencer
Bruel, Patrick
Alors regarde (feat. Kids United)
Bruel, Patrick
Pas eu le temps
Bruel, Patrick
Je suis fait pour elle
Bruel, Patrick
Ce soir on sort...
Bruel, Patrick
Rue Mouffetard
Bruel, Patrick
J'ai croisé ton fils
Bruel, Patrick
Stand up
Bruel, Patrick
Arrête de sourire
Bruel, Patrick
Et puis je sais (live)
Bruel, Patrick
Tous les deux
Bruel, Patrick
Ramona
Bruel, Patrick
Le fil
Bruel, Patrick
A la santé des gens que j'aime
Brühl, Heidi
Wir wollen niemals auseinandergehn
Brune
Rupture Song
Bruni, Carla
Quelqu'un m'a dit
Bruni, Carla
L'amoureuse
Bruni, Carla
Le temps perdu
Bruni, Carla
Quelque chose
Bruni, Carla
The Winner Takes It All
Bruni, Carla
Miss You
Brunner & Brunner
Heut Brauch Ich Dich Zum Träumen
Brunner & Brunner
Mitten Im Meer
Brunner & Brunner
Wir Sind Alle Über 40
Brunner & Brunner
Wir sind alle über 40 (Mallorca mix)
Brunner & Brunner
Bis in alle ewigkei
Brunner & Brunner
Wenn Du Mich In Die Arme Nimmst
Brunner & Brunner
Wie der Wind wehst du mir ins Gesicht
Brunner & Brunner
Schenk mir diese eine Nacht
Brunner & Brunner
Es haut mich um, wenn du lachst
Brunner, Charly
Wahre Liebe
Brunner, Charly
Nachtschläfer
Brush Shiels
Dirty Old Town
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Bryan, Luke

All My Friends Say
We Rode In Trucks
Where Are We Goin'
Rain Is a Good Thing
Born Here Live Here Die Here
Someone Else Calling You Baby
Country Girl (Shake It For Me)
I Don't Want This Night To End
Take My Drunk Ass Home
Drunk On You
Do I
Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye
The Only Way I Know
Buzzkill
Crash My Party
Country Man
That's My Kind Of Night
Drink a Beer
Roller Coaster
She Get Me High
Play It Again
Suntan City
This Is How We Roll
If You Ain't Here To Party
I See You
Kick The Dust Up
Strip It Down
Games
Home Alone Tonight
Huntin', Fishin' and Lovin' Every Day
Kill the Lights
Move
Fast
Run Run Rudolph
Light It Up
Most People Are Good
What Makes You Country
Sunrise, Sunburn, Sunset
Straight to Hell
Straight to Hell (Full Length Version)
Knockin' Boots
What She Wants Tonight
Drinkin' Beer And Wastin' Bullets
Cold Beer Drinker
One Margarita
Build Me a Daddy
Down to One
Little Less Broken
Drink a Little Whiskey Down
Waves
Buy Dirt
Where the Country Girls at
Up
Shore Thing
Till There Was You
Tell Me
Don't Let Go
Tonight, I Celebrate My Love
By the Time This Night Is Over
If Ever You're in My Arms Again
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Bryson, Peabo
Can You Stop The Rain
Bryson, Peabo
Feel the Fire
Bryson, Peabo
Reaching for the Sky
Bryson, Peabo
A Whole New World (Aladdin's Theme)
Bryson, Peabo
Beauty and the Beast
Bryson, Peabo
As Long As There's Christmas
Bryson, Peabo
I'm So Into You
Bryson, Peabo
What You Won't Do for Love
BTS (?????)
Serendipity (?????? ??)
BTS (?????)
Fake Love (?????? ??)
BTS (?????)
Blood, Sweat & Tears (? ? ??)
BTS (?????)
Idol
BTS (?????)
Boy With Luv (?? ??? ?? ?)
BTS (?????)
Dynamite (acoustic remix)
BTS (?????)
Dynamite
BTS (?????)
Go Go
BTS (?????)
Spring Day (??)
BTS (?????)
DNA
BTS (?????)
Life Goes On
BTS (?????)
Stay Gold
BTS (?????)
Butter
BTS (?????)
Permission to Dance
BTS (?????)
Mikrokosmos (????)
BTS (?????)
Euphoria
BTS (?????)
My Universe
BTS (?????)
Epiphany
Buanne, Patrizio
Il Mondo
Buanne, Patrizio
That's Amore
Buanne, Patrizio
Winter Wonderland
Buanne, Patrizio
Only You (Solo Tu)
Buanne, Patrizio
Mambo Italiano
Buanne, Patrizio
Bella Bella Signorina
Buanne, Patrizio
Home To Mamma
Buanne, Patrizio
On the Street Where You Live
Buanne, Patrizio
Alta mare
Buanne, Patrizio
Amore scusami
Buanne, Patrizio
Come prima
Buanne, Patrizio
A Man Without Love
Buarque, Chico
Essa moça tá diferente
Buarque, Chico
O que será (A flor da terra)
Bubba Sparxxx
Ms. New Booty
Bubba Sparxxx
Heat It Up
Bubba Sparxxx
Deliverance
Bublé, Michael
Dream a Little Dream
Bublé, Michael
Crazy Little Thing Called Love
Bublé, Michael
Sway
Bublé, Michael
Home
Bublé, Michael
Save the Last Dance for Me
Bublé, Michael
I've Got You Under My Skin
Bublé, Michael
Quando, Quando, Quando
Bublé, Michael
All of Me
Bublé, Michael
Everything
Bublé, Michael
Lost
Bublé, Michael
Comin' Home Baby
Bublé, Michael
I'm Your Man
Bublé, Michael
Always on My Mind
Bublé, Michael
Dream
Bublé, Michael
Wonderful Tonight
Bublé, Michael
I've Got the World on a String
Bublé, Michael
That's Life
Bublé, Michael  It Had Better Be Tonight
Bublé, Michael  Me And Mrs. Jones
Bublé, Michael  Call Me Irresponsible
Bublé, Michael  The Best Is yet to Come
Bublé, Michael  Fever
Bublé, Michael  Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Bublé, Michael  You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine
Bublé, Michael  Stuck in the Middle with You
Bublé, Michael  Summer Wind
Bublé, Michael  Feeling Good
Bublé, Michael  Moondance
Bublé, Michael  Put Your Head On My Shoulder
Bublé, Michael  What a Wonderful World
Bublé, Michael  L.O.V.E.
Bublé, Michael  The Way You Look Tonight
Bublé, Michael  I'll Be Home for Christmas
Bublé, Michael  White Christmas
Bublé, Michael  Grown-Up Christmas List
Bublé, Michael  The Christmas Song
Bublé, Michael  How Can You Mend A Broken Heart
Bublé, Michael  Kissing A Fool
Bublé, Michael  For Once In My Life
Bublé, Michael  Spider-Man Theme (Junkie XL Remix)
Bublé, Michael  Mack the Knife
Bublé, Michael  You Don't Know Me
Bublé, Michael  A Foggy Day (In London Town)
Bublé, Michael  Can't Buy Me Love
Bublé, Michael  Smile
Bublé, Michael  A Song for You
Bublé, Michael  How Sweet It Is
Bublé, Michael  Try A Little Tenderness
Bublé, Michael  The More I See You
Bublé, Michael  My Funny Valentine (Live)
Bublé, Michael  Orange Colored Sky
Bublé, Michael  That's All
Bublé, Michael  Haven't Met You Yet
Bublé, Michael  Buena sera
Bublé, Michael  Nevertheless (I'm in Love with You)
Bublé, Michael  Lazy River
Bublé, Michael  Come Fly with Me
Bublé, Michael  Crazy Love
Bublé, Michael  Hold On
Bublé, Michael  Heartache Tonight
Bublé, Michael  Cry Me a River
Bublé, Michael  All I Do Is Dream of You
Bublé, Michael  You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You
Bublé, Michael  Georgia on My Mind
Bublé, Michael  Baby (You've Got What It Takes)
Bublé, Michael  Stardust
Bublé, Michael  Can't Help Falling In Love
Bublé, Michael  This Love
Bublé, Michael  Blue Moon
Bublé, Michael  Home (Remix)
Bublé, Michael  At This Moment
Bublé, Michael  Beyond The Sea
Bublé, Michael  Sway (Junkie XL Remix)
Bublé, Michael  Some Kind of Wonderful
Bublé, Michael  I Won't Dance
Bublé, Michael  When You're Smiling
Bublé, Michael  All of Me (2009)
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Bublé, Michael

Just in Time (duet)
Whatever It Takes
Peroxide Swing
I'll Be Seeing You
You and I (We Can Conquer the World)
You'll Never Know
Oh Marie
Save the Last Dance for Me (StarCity Remix)
I've Got A Crush On You
Softly, As I Leave You
Feeling Good (Live)
Crazy Little Thing Called Love (live Madison Square Garden)
I'm Your Man (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Don't Get Around Much Anymore
Anema E Core
Everything (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Hollywood
How Deep Is Your Love
Nice 'N Easy
Pennies From Heaven
Twist and Shout (live)
End Of May
Best Of Me
Home (Acoustic - live)
I'll Be Home for Christmas (2011)
White Christmas (with Shania Twain)
Cold December Night
Winter Wonderland
Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Silver Bells
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Frosty the Snowman
Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad
Silent Night
Blue Christmas
Holly Jolly Christmas
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
When I Fall In Love (With the Boyz II Men)
Down With Love
Ave Maria
Santa Baby
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Jingle Bells
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
White Christmas (duet with Shy'm)
Don't Get Around Much Anymore (duet)
I'm Beginning To See The Light
Fever / New York, New York (live)
Feeling Good (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Sway (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Come Fly with Me (live)
You Always Hurt The One You Love
I've Got The World On A String (live)
Song for You (live)
That's Life (live)
Me And Mrs. Jones (live)
Feeling Good (Caught In The Act Live)
Let There Be Love
Cry me a River (Live 2010)
Me & Mrs. You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It's a Beautiful Day</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway (Cha Cha Cha Version - live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Belong To Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(duet with Laura Pausini - live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learnin' the Blues</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Bailey</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Love Somebody</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Be Loved</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Your Eyes</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Stupid</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Lovin' You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Dance With Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young at Heart</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Make Me Feel So Young</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just One More Dance</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Got It Easy</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have I Told You Lately That I Love You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's A Beautiful Day (Swing Mix)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Melancholy Baby</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are My Destiny</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's How It Goes</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steppin' Out with My Baby</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Pop</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wish You Love</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home (live From Madison Square Garden)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin the Beguine</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby It's Cold Outside</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The More I See You (Live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Had to Be You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone Again (Naturally)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bésame Mucho</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till Then</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockn' Around the Christmas Tree / Jingle</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Rock</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever (With the Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The More You Give (The More You'll Have)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All In The Game</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything (i-Soul Remix)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody but Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Kind of Girl</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe in You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On an Evening in Roma (Sott'er Celo de</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Very Thought of You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus (live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock (live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas (Christmas In Hollywood)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer (live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someday</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody but Me (Alternate w/ Trumpet</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Version)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Baby Just Cares for Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Love of Mine</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today is Yesterday's Tomorrow</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Be Around</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take You Away</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennies From Heaven (with Michael Bublé)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bublé, Michael
That's All (Live)
Bublé, Michael
I've Got You Under My Skin (Live)
Bublé, Michael
Come Rain or Come Shine
Bublé, Michael
Who's Lovin' You (Live)
Bublé, Michael
Home (feat. Blake Shelton)
Bublé, Michael
Feeling Good (Live David Foster & Friends)
Bublé, Michael
Try a Little Tenderness (Caught In The Act Live)
Bublé, Michael
When I Fall in Love
Bublé, Michael
Love You Anymore
Bublé, Michael
Where or When
Bublé, Michael
Unforgettable
Bublé, Michael
I Only Have Eyes for You
Bublé, Michael
My Funny Valentine
Bublé, Michael
Such a Night
Bublé, Michael
I Get a Kick Out of You
Bublé, Michael
When You're Smiling (2018)
Bublé, Michael
Forever Now
Bublé, Michael
Feliz Navidad (Live)
Bublé, Michael
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Bublé, Michael
La vie en rose (feat. Cécile McLorin Salvant)
Bublé, Michael
When You're Not Here
Bublé, Michael
A Song for You (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
When I Fall in Love (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
My Funny Valentine (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
La Vie En Rose (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
It's A Beautiful Day / Haven't Met You Yet / Home (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
When You're Smiling (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
Such A Night (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
Fly Me to the Moon / You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You / Just a Gigolo (live)
Bublé, Michael
Feeling Good (Bublé NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
How About You (live)
Bublé, Michael
White Christmas (live 3rd Annual Christmas Special)
Bublé, Michael
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town (live)
Bublé, Michael
Feeling Good (live at the BBC)
Bublé, Michael
Buena sera (live - at Spotify Studio NYC)
Bublé, Michael
Let It Snow (2012 Christmas Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
Winter Wonderland (feat. Rod Stewart)
Bublé, Michael
Elita
Bublé, Michael
All You Need Is Love / Burnin' Love
Bublé, Michael
Haven't Met You Yet (Nevins Radio Edit)
Bublé, Michael
Gotta Be Patient
Bublé, Michael
Let It Snow! (10th Anniversary)
Bublé, Michael
The Christmas Sweater
Bublé, Michael
It Had Better Be Tonight (Star City remix)
Bublé, Michael
I'll Never Not Love You
Buchanan Brothers, The
Medicine Man
Buck, Joe
The Way You Take Time
Buckcherry
Ridin'
Buckcherry
Sorry
Buckcherry
Crazy Bitch
Buckcherry
Lit Up
Buckingham, Lindsey
Holiday Road
Buckingham, Lindsey
In My World
Buckingham, Lindsey
Red Sun
Buckingham, Lindsey
Trouble
Buckinghams, The
Kind of a Drag
Buckinghams, The
Don't You Care
Buckinghams, The
Merry Mercy Mercy
Buckley, Jeff
Hallelujah
Buckley, Jeff
Grace
Buckley, Jeff
Lover, You Should've Come Over

Buckley, Jeff
Last Goodbye

Buckley, Jeff
Lilac Wine

Buckley, Jimmy
Tear Stained Letter

Buckley, Jimmy
Joe Dolan Medley (Sweet Rock N Roller)

Buckley, Jimmy
Pencil Full of Lead

Buckley, Jimmy
Paint the Town Tonight

Buckley, Jimmy
Flowers on the Wall

Bucks Fizz
Making Your Mind Up

Bucks Fizz
Now Those Days Are Gone

Bucks Fizz
The Land of Make Believe

Buckshot LeFonque
Another Day

Buddy
Ab auf die piste

Buddy Vs. DJ The Wave
Ab In Den Süden

Buddz, Collie
S.O.S.

Budka Suflera
Zosta? jeszcze

Budka Suflera
Jolka, Jolka pamiętacie

Buena Vista Social Club
Chan Chan

Buena Vista Social Club
Dos gardenias

Buena Vista Social Club
Lágrimas negras

Buena Vista Social Club
El cuarto de tula

Buena Vista Social Club
One Step Too Far

Buena Vista Social Club
Fragilidad

Buena Vista Social Club
Veinte años

Buena Vista Social Club
Killing Me Softly

Buena, Mutya
Real Girl

Buena, Mutya
Just a Little Bit

Buena, Mutya
B Boy Baby

Buena, Mutya
This Is Not Real Love

 Buenaventura, Yuri
Ne me quitte pas

 Buenaventura, Yuri
Une belle histoire

 Buenaventura, Yuri
Salsa

 Buenaventura, Yuri
Nos vies parallèles

Buffalo Club, The
Heart Hold On

Buffalo Club, The
Nothin' Less Than Love

Buffalo Club, The
If She Don't Love You

 Büffel, Lorenz
Johnny Däpp

 Büffel, Lorenz
Beate, die Harte

 Buffett, Jimmy
Another Saturday Night

 Buffett, Jimmy
Hey, Good Lookin’

 Buffett, Jimmy
Trip Around the Sun

 Buffet, Jimmy
Come Monday

 Buffett, Jimmy
Why Don't We Get Drunk (And Screw)

 Buffett, Jimmy
Volcano

 Buffett, Jimmy
God's Own Drunk

 Buffett, Jimmy
Fruitcakes

 Buffett, Jimmy
Changes in Latitudes, Changes in Attitudes

 Buffett, Jimmy
Cheeseburger in Paradise

 Buffett, Jimmy
Fins

 Buffett, Jimmy
One Particular Harbour

 Buffett, Jimmy
Grapefruit-Juicy Fruit

 Buffett, Jimmy
Son of a Son of a Sailor

 Buffett, Jimmy
The Weather Is Here, Wish You Were Beautiful

 Buffett, Jimmy
Southern Cross

 Buffett, Jimmy
Last Mango in Paris

 Buffett, Jimmy
Pencil Thin Mustache

 Buffett, Jimmy
Christmas Island

 Buffett, Jimmy
Merry Christmas, Alabama (Never Far From Home)

 Buffett, Jimmy
A Pirate Looks at Forty

 Buffett, Jimmy
Honey Do (live)
Buffett, Jimmy
Pre-You

Buffett, Jimmy
Far Side of the World

Buffett, Jimmy
Margaritaville

Buffett, Jimmy
It's Five O'Clock Somewhere

Buffett, Jimmy
Piece of Work

Buffett, Jimmy
Tiki Cup Chalice

Buffett, Jimmy
Mack the Knife

Buffett, Jimmy
Knee Deep

Buffett, Jimmy
We Are the People Our Parents Warned Us About

Buffett, Jimmy
Growing Older But Not Up

Buffett, Jimmy
The Pascagoula Run

Buffett, Jimmy
Too Drunk to Karaoke

Buffett, Jimmy
Sea of Heartbreak

Buffett, Jimmy
Brown Eyed Girl

Buffett, Jimmy
Mele kalikimaka

Buffett, Jimmy
All Night Long

Buffett, Jimmy
Bama Breeze

Buffett, Jimmy
He Went to Paris

Buffett, Jimmy
Down at the Lah De Dah

Buffett, Jimmy
Boat Drinks

Buffy The Vampire Slayer
Buffy The Vampire Slayer

Bugg, Jake
Lightning Bolt

Bugg, Jake
Taste It

Bugg, Jake
Country Song

Bugg, Jake
Simple As This

Buggles, The
Video Killed The Radio Star

Bugsy Malone
Tomorrow

Bugsy Malone
Bad Guys

Buhlan, Bully
Hab'n Se Nich'Ne Braut Für Mich

Buika, Concha
Mi niña Lola

Building 429
We Won't Be Shaken

Buisonjé, Xander de
Als je slaapt

Buisonjé, Xander de
De wereld redden

Buldog
Do genera?ów

Bullet For My Valentine
Tears Don't Fall

Bundy, Laura Bell
Giddy On Up

Bundy, Laura Bell
Drop On By

Bundy, Laura Bell
If You Want My Love

Bundy, Laura Bell
Two Step

Bunny, Bad
Yonaguni

Bunny, Bad
Te boté (Remix)

Bunny, Bad
I Like It

Bunny, Bad
El baño

Bunny, Bad
Mia

Bunny, Bad
Está rico

Bunny, Bad
Callaita

Bunny, Bad
Soltera (Remix)

Bunny, Bad
Qué Pretendes

Bunny, Bad
La Canción

Bunny, Bad
Dákiti

Bunny, Bad
Un día (One Day)

Bunny, Bad
La noche de anoche

Bunny, Bad
Yo perreo sola

Bunny, Bad
Lo Siento BB:/

Bunny, Bad
Booker T

Bunton, Emma
Maybe

Bunton, Emma
Downtown

Bunton, Emma
All I Need To Know

Bunton, Emma
What Took You So Long?

Bunton, Emma
Take My Breath Away
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bunton, Emma</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton, Emma</td>
<td>Crickets Sing For Anamaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton, Emma</td>
<td>Free Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdon, Eric</td>
<td>Spill The Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdon, Eric</td>
<td>San Franciscan Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger, Dennis</td>
<td>That's Amore (Swing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Bad Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>The Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Start Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Austin</td>
<td>Wet Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Solomon</td>
<td>Cry to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Solomon</td>
<td>If You Need Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Solomon</td>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhart, Jerry</td>
<td>Dodging Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Something's Gotta Hold On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Show Me How You Burlesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>You Haven't Seen the Last of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Bound to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>But I Am A Good Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Welcome to Burlesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Guy What Takes His Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Tough Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>The Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Spotlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque</td>
<td>Diamonds Are A Girl's Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Johnny</td>
<td>You're Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Johnny</td>
<td>Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Rocky</td>
<td>Tired of Toein' the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>All Eyes on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Welcome to the Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>White Woman's Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>All Eyes on Me (song only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Problematic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Shit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>How the World Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>That Funny Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Country Song (Pandering - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnin' Daylight</td>
<td>Live To Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnin' Daylight</td>
<td>Love Worth Fighting For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnin' Daylight</td>
<td>Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns And Poe</td>
<td>Don't Get No Better Than That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, George</td>
<td>I Wish I Was Eighteen Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell, Kim</td>
<td>Let There Be Peace On Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Julia</td>
<td>What A Woman Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BusBoys, The</td>
<td>(The Boys Are) Back in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Dirk</td>
<td>Sie Kann Wunderbar Lächeln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Dirk</td>
<td>Urlaub Auf Der Autobahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>Du Bist Keine Mona Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Greedy Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Letting the Cables Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>The People That We Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Track Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Machinehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Glycerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Comedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Swallowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Wuthering Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Wow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Running Up That Hill (A Deal With God)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Babooshka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Don't Give Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>The Man I love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Army Dreamers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>The Man with the Child in His Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Rubberband Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>This Woman's Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Cloudbusting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Hounds of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>The Sensual World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Symphony in Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Feel It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushido</td>
<td>Alles wird gut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>I Love My Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Touch It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>I Know What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>We Made It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Calm Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Run The Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Woo Hah!! Got You All in Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>What's It Gonna Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>C'Mon (Catch 'Em By Surprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busta Rhymes</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Devuélveme el aire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Así soy yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Baila la tierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Mi manera de amarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Bésame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Cantabria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Mi colección de amores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Dos hombres y un destino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Al filo de la irrealidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, David</td>
<td>Un mundo ideal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Crashed the Wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Air Hostess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Sleeping With The Light On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>You Said No (Crash &amp; Burn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>What I Go to School For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Year 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>3AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Nerdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Teenage Kicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>That Thing You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Thunderbirds Are Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busted</td>
<td>Who's David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Carl</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Cross Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Jerry</td>
<td>Make It Easy on Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Jerry</td>
<td>He Will Break Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Jerry</td>
<td>Only the Strong Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Jerry</td>
<td>Moon River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Butler, Jerry  For Your Precious Love
Butler, Jerry  Let It Be Me
Butler, Jonathan  What Would You Do For Love
Butterfield, Paul  Walkin' Blues
Butthole Surfers  Pepper
Buxton, Sarah  Outside My Window
Buxton, Sarah  Space
Buxton, Sarah  Sweet & Wild
Buzzcocks  Ever Fallen in Love (With Someone You Shouldn't 've)
BWO  Sunshine In The Rain
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)  Honestly Sincere
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)  A Lot of Livin' to Do
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)  Put on a Happy Face
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)  Kids
Bygraves, Max  Fings Ain't Wot They Used T'be
Bygraves, Max  Gilly, Gilly, Ossenfeffer, Katzenellen Bogen by the Sea
Bygraves, Max  Tulips from Amsterdam
Bygraves, Max  You Need Hands
Byrd, Tracy  Drinkin' Bone
Byrd, Tracy  The Truth About Men
Byrd, Tracy  The Keeper of the Stars
Byrd, Tracy  Love, You Ain't Seen The Last Of Me
Byrd, Tracy  Take Me With You When You Go
Byrd, Tracy  Just Let Me Be In Love
Byrd, Tracy  Ten Rounds With Jose Cuervo
Byrd, Tracy  Heaven In My Woman's Eyes
Byrd, Tracy  Put Your Hand In Mine
Byrd, Tracy  I Wanna Feel That Way Again
Byrd, Tracy  When Mama Ain't Happy
Byrd, Tracy  The First Step
Byrd, Tracy  Good Ol' Fashioned Love
Byrd, Tracy  Watermelon Crawl
Byrd, Tracy  I'm From The Country
Byrd, Tracy  Lifestyles of the Not So Rich and Famous
Byrd, Tracy  Don't Love Make a Diamond Shine
Byrd, Tracy  Big Love
Byrd, Tracy  Love Lessons
Byrd, Tracy  4 To 1 In Atlanta
Byrd, Tracy  Walking To Jerusalem
Byrd, Tracy  Don't Take Her She's All I Got
Byrd, Tracy  Revenge of a Middle-aged Woman
Byrd, Tracy  Holdin' Heaven
Byrd, Tracy  Pink Flamingos
Byrd, Tracy  A Good Way to Get on My Bad Side
Byrd, Tracy  No Ordinary Man
Byrd, Tracy  A Cowboy and a Dancer
Byrd, Tracy  You Lied To Me
Byrd, Tracy  Been Dreamin' 'Bout Babies
Byrds, The  Mr. Tambourine Man
Byrds, The  Turn Turn Turn
Byrds, The  Jesus Is Just Alright
Byrds, The  Ballad Of Easy Rider
Byrds, The  So You Want to Be a Rock and Roll Star
Byrds, The  Eight Miles High
Byrds, The  Mr. Spaceman
Byrds, The  You Ain't Going Nowhere
Byrds, The  My Back Pages
Byrne, Mary  I Just Call You Mine
BZN  Mon amour
BZN  Just an Illusion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Børns</td>
<td>Electric Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+C Music Factory</td>
<td>Gonna Make You Sweat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+C Music Factory</td>
<td>Things That Make You Go Hmmm...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+C Music Factory</td>
<td>Here We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+C Music Factory</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Get Funky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+C Music Factory</td>
<td>Keep It Comin' (Dance Till You Can't Dance No More)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+C Music Factory</td>
<td>Just A Touch Of Love (Everyday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Block</td>
<td>Broken Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Sheyn</td>
<td>L'absence de ta présence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. Catch</td>
<td>I Can Lose My Heart Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>Derniers baisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>Himalaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>Et tu danses avec lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>C'est moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>La petite fille 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jérôme</td>
<td>Quand la mer se retire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Mullen, Nicole</td>
<td>Baby Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Mullen, Nicole</td>
<td>Talk About It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Tanganita</td>
<td>Tú me dejaste de querer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Tanganita</td>
<td>Ato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2C</td>
<td>Down The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2C</td>
<td>Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Donna Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caballé, Montserrat</td>
<td>Guide Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Mein Herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Cabaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Don't Tell Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Money, Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>If You Could See Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Willkommen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Perfectly Marvelous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>It Couldn't Please Me More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Why Should I Wake Up?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Tomorrow Belongs to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>The Money Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret</td>
<td>Two Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret, le musical de Broadway</td>
<td>I Don't Care Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Bad Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>I Know What You Did Last Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Hey Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Hey Ma (Spanish Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Crying in the Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Know No Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Havana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>I Have Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Havana (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Never Be The Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Havana (No Rap Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Real Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>She Loves Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Something's Gotta Give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabello, Camila</td>
<td>Sangria Wine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cabello, Camila
Consequences

Cabello, Camila
Consequences (Orchestra)

Cabello, Camila
Beautiful

Cabello, Camila
Señorita

Cabello, Camila
Liar

Cabello, Camila
Shameless

Cabello, Camila
South of the Border

Cabello, Camila
First Man

Cabello, Camila
Living Proof

Cabello, Camila
My Oh My

Cabello, Camila
Don't Go Yet

Cabello, Camila
 Million to One

Cabello, Camila
Perfect

Cabello, Camila
Million to One (Reprise)

Cabello, Camila
Million to One / Could Have Been Me (Reprise)

Cabello, Camila
Let's Get Loud

Cabra Mecánica, La
No me llames iluso

Cabrel, Francis
La corrida

Cabrel, Francis
Petite Marie

Cabrel, Francis
Je l'aime à mourir

Cabrel, Francis
Je t'aimais, je t'aime, je t'aimerai

Cabrel, Francis
La cabane du pêcheur

Cabrel, Francis
Répondez-moi

Cabrel, Francis
L'encre de tes yeux

Cabrel, Francis
Sarbacane

Cabrel, Francis
Bonne nouvelle

Cabrel, Francis
C'est écrit

Cabrel, Francis
Octobre

Cabrel, Francis
Encore et encore

Cabrel, Francis
La robe et l'échelle

Cabrel, Francis
Tout le monde y pense

Cabrel, Francis
La dame de Haute-Savoie

Cabrel, Francis
Presque rien

Cabrel, Francis
C'était l'hiver

Cabrel, Francis
Il faudra leur dire

Cabrel, Francis
Je pense encore à toi

Cabrel, Francis
Le chêne liège

Cabrel, Francis
Rosie

Cabrel, Francis
Hors-saison

Cabrel, Francis
Les murs de poussière

Cabrel, Francis
Des hommes pareils

Cabrel, Francis
Quand j'aime une fois, j'aime pour toujours

Cabrel, Francis
Madame n'aime pas

Cabrel, Francis
Samedi soir sur la Terre

Cabrel, Francis
La complainte de la butte

Cabrel, Francis
La fille qui m'accompagne

Cabrel, Francis
Gardien de nuit

Cabrel, Francis
Né dans le bayou

Cabrel, Francis
Le gorille

Cabrel, Francis
Les chemins de traverse

Cabrel, Francis
Assis sur le rebord du monde

Cabrel, Francis
Animal

Cabrel, Francis
Saïd et Mohamed

Cabrel, Francis
Carte postale

Cabrel, Francis
Elle écoute pousser les fleurs

Cabrel, Francis
Une star à sa façon

Cabrel, Francis
Question d'équilibre

Cabrel, Francis
Si tu la croises un jour

Cabrel, Francis
Les chevaliers cathares

Cabrel, Francis
Ma place dans le trafic
Cabrel, Francis
Comme une femme (Cover of Bob Dylan)

Cabrel, Francis
Les yeux bleus pleurant sous la pluie

Cabrel, Francis
L’amant tequila

Cabrel, Francis
Lucie

Cabrel, Francis
Partis pour rester

Cabrel, Francis
Dur comme fer

Cabrel, Francis
La voix du crooner

Cabrel, Francis
L’encre de tes yeux (Live 2016)

Cabrel, Francis
Souffrir par toi n’est pas souffrir

Cabrel, Francis
Yo vengo a ofrecer mi corazón

Cabrel, Francis
Te ressembler

Cabrel, Francis
Mademoiselle l’aventure

Cabrel, Francis
Les bougies fondues

Cabrel, Francis
Le reste du temps

Cabrel, Francis
Les passantes (live)

Cabrel, Francis
Peuple des fontaines

Cabrel, Francis
L’arbre va tomber

Cabrera, Ryan
40 Kinds Of Sadness

Cabrera, Ryan
Shine On

Cabrera, Ryan
On The Way Down

Cactus Choir
Step Right Up

Cadillacs, The
Gloria

Cadillacs, The
Speedo

Cadmom's Call
Holy Is Your Name

Caesar, Daniel
Best Part

Caesar, Daniel
Get You

Caesar, Daniel
Japanese Denim

Caesar, Daniel
Peaches

Caesars
Jerk It Out

Café Tacvba
Eres

Café Tacvba
Como te extraño mi amor

Café Tacvba
La ingrata

Café Tacvba
El baile y el salón

Café The Block
Het vliegerlied

Cage aux folles (musical), La
The Best of Times

Cage aux folles (musical), La
I Am What I Am

Cage aux folles (musical), La
A Little More Mascara

Cage aux folles (musical), La
Song on the Sand

Cage The Elephant
Trouble

Cage The Elephant
Ain't No Rest for the Wicked

Cage The Elephant
Shake Me Down

Cage, Athena
Nobody

Cagle, Chris
Chicks Dig It

Cagle, Chris
I’d Be Lying

Cagle, Chris
What A Beautiful Day

Cagle, Chris
My Love Goes On and On

Cagle, Chris
I Breathe In, I Breathe Out

Cagle, Chris
Country By The Grace Of God

Cagle, Chris
Miss Me Baby

Cagle, Chris
Wal-Mart Parking Lot

Cagle, Chris
What Kinda Gone

Cagle, Chris
Laredo

Caifanes
Afuera

Caifanes
La negra tomasa

Caifanes
Viento

Caifanes
Aquí no es así

Caillat, Colbie
Bubbly

Caillat, Colbie
The Little Things

Caillat, Colbie
Realize
Caillat, Colbie
Kiss the Girl
Caillat, Colbie
Lucky
Caillat, Colbie
Fallin' For You
Caillat, Colbie
Magic
Caillat, Colbie
I Never Told You
Caillat, Colbie
Fearless
Caillat, Colbie
I Do
Caillat, Colbie
Midnight Bottle
Caillat, Colbie
Brighter Than The Sun
Caillat, Colbie
One Fine Wire
Caillat, Colbie
Battle
Caillat, Colbie
You Got Me
Caillat, Colbie
When The Darkness Comes
Caillat, Colbie
Hold On
Caillat, Colbie
We Both Know
Caillat, Colbie
Try
Caillat, Colbie
Christmas In The Sand
Caillat, Colbie
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Caillat, Colbie
Killing Me Softly
Caillat, Colbie
Never Gonna Let You Down
Caillat, Colbie
Gone West
Caillat, Colbie
What Could've Been
Caillat, Colbie
Mistletoe
Cake
No Phone
Cake
Short Skirt Long Jacket
Cake
The Distance
Cake
Sheep Go To Heaven (Goats Go To Hell)
Cake
I Will Survive
Cake
Never There
Cake
Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps
Cake
Let Me Go
Cal Smith
The Lord Knows I'm Drinking
Cal Smith
Country Bumpkin
Calamaro, Andrés
Flaca
Calamity Jane (film)
Secret Love
Calamity Jane (film)
The Deadwood Stage (Whip-Crack-Away!)
Calamity Jane (film)
The Black Hills of Dakota
Calamity Jane (film)
I Can Do Without You
Calamity Jane (film)
Just Blew in from the Windy City
Caldwell, Bobby
What You Won't Do For Love
Caldwell, Bobby
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Caldwell, Bobby
Don't Ask My Neighbor
Cali
Je m'en vais (après Miossec)
Cali
C'est quand le bonheur ?
Cali
Elle m'a dit
Cali
1000 cœurs debout
Cali
Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille
Cali & El Dandee
Tu me obligaste
Cali & El Dandee
Yo te esperaré
Cali & El Dandee
Por fin te encontrado
Cali & El Dandee
Mañana
Cali Swag District
Teach Me How To Dougie
Caligola
Forgive Forget
Cali, The
I Still Believe (Great Design)
Callas, Maria
L'amour est un oiseau rebelle (Habanera)
Callas, Maria
Otello: Ave Maria
Calle 13
Atrévete-te-te
Calliari, Marco
Chitara romana
Calliari, Marco
Bella ciao
Calling, The
Wherever You Will Go
Calling, The
Could It Be Any Harder
Calling, The
For You
Calling, The
Our Lives
Calling, The
Things Will Go My Way
Calling, The
Anything
Calling, The
Adrienne
Calloway
I Wanna Be Rich
Calloway, Cab
Minnie the Moocher
Calogero
En apesanteur
Calogero
Face à la mer
Calogero
Le saut de l’ange
Calogero
Pomme C
Calogero
Juste un peu de silence
Calogero
Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer
Calogero
Tien An Men
Calogero
Prendre racine (Album Version)
Calogero
Danser encore
Calogero
Un jour parfait
Calogero
Yalla
Calogero
Safe Sex
Calogero
Du côté de chez Swann (live)
Calogero
Aussi libre que moi
Calogero
Il bat
Calogero
C’est dit
Calogero
La débâcle des sentiments
Calogero
L’emballie
Calogero
L’ombre et la lumière
Calogero
La fin de la fin du monde
Calogero
Nathan
Calogero
Y’a pas un homme qui soit né pour ça
Calogero
Tu verras
Calogero
Passage des cyclones
Calogero
Les hommes endormis
Calogero
La bourgeoisie des sensations
Calogero
C’est d’ici que je vous écris
Calogero
A la gueule des noyés
Calogero
La rumeur
Calogero
Drôle d’animal
Calogero
Hypocondriaque
Calogero
De cendres et de terre
Calogero
L’oiseau (Sébastien parmi les hommes)
Calogero
Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer (version symphonique)
Calogero
Un jour au mauvais endroit
Calogero
Devant toi
Calogero
Le portrait
Calogero
Les feux d’artifice
Calogero
L’éclipse
Calogero
Fidèle
Calogero
Avant toi
Calogero
Elle me manque déjà
Calogero
Le monde moderne
Calogero
Cristal
Calogero
Conduire en Angleterre
Calogero
En apesanteur (Live acoustique)
Calogero
J’ai le droit aussi
Calogero
Prendre racine (remix - Single Version)
Calogero
Jimmy
Calogero
Son bleu
Calogero
Je joue de la musique
Calogero
On se sait par cœur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calogero</th>
<th>Fondamental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Voler de nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Liberté chérie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le vélo d’hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>A perte de vue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Comment font-ils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Premier pas sous la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Elle m’oublie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le baiser sans prénom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Pas de boogie woogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>On fait comme si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le temps (avec Rufus Wainwright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Celui d’en bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Centre ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Stylo vert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Vidéo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Mauvais perdant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Rose</td>
<td>Calypso Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Rose</td>
<td>Clandestino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Rose</td>
<td>Clandestino (Kubiyashi Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Burning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Runaway Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>My Mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Mayday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Half Broke Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Country Ain’t Never Been Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Call Me Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Till There’s Nothing Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Forgetting You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>The Otherside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam’ron</td>
<td>Hey Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camargo, Tony</td>
<td>El año viejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarón de la Isla</td>
<td>Volando voy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camela</td>
<td>Nunca debi enamorarme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camelot</td>
<td>If Ever I Would Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CamelPhat</td>
<td>Panic Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CamelPhat</td>
<td>Cola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>Word Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>She’s Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camerini, Alberto</td>
<td>Computer Capriccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camerini, Alberto</td>
<td>La bottega del caffè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camerini, Alberto</td>
<td>Tanz Bambolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>If Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>Space Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>Better Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>Evil Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>Count Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>Good to be Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>My Once Upon a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Dove</td>
<td>Rotten to the Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Abrázame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Coleccionista de canciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Sin tu amor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camila
Solo para ti
Mientes
Camila
Alejate De Mi
Camila
Todo Cambió
Camila
Yo quiero
Camille
Ta douleur
Camille
Carnaval
Camille
Le festin
Camille
Suis-moi
Camilo
Vida de Rico
Camilo
Tutu
Camilo
Tattoo (remix)
Camilo
Favorito
Camilo
Bebê
Camilo
Ropa cara
Camilo
Millones
Camilo
Kesi
Camilo
999
Camilo
Indigo
Cammarieri, Sergio
Estate
Cammarieri, Sergio
Tutto quello che un uomo
Camouflage
Love Is A Shield
Camp Rock
Gotta Find You
Camp Rock
Play My Music
Camp Rock
Who Will I Be?
Camp Rock
This Is Me
Camp Rock
This Is Me (acoustic)
Camp Rock
Wouldn't Change A Thing
Camp Rock
Introducing Me
Camp Rock
It's On
Camp Rock
Heart and Soul
Camp Rock
You're My Favorite Song
Camp Rock
Can't Back Down
Camp Rock
Our Time Is Here
Camp, Jeremy
This Man
Camp, Shawn
Confessin' My Love
Campagne, Carmen
Petit garçon
Campbell Mike
Wicked Mind
Campbell, Ali
Hold Me Tight
Campbell, Archie
The Dark End of the Street
Campbell, Craig
Fish
Campbell, Fred August
I-95 (The Asshole Song)
Campbell, Glen
Yesterday, When I Was Young
Campbell, Glen
Rhinestone Cowboy
Campbell, Glen
Wichita Lineman
Campbell, Glen
Country Boy (You Got Your Feet In L.A.)
Campbell, Glen
Try A Little Kindness
Campbell, Glen
I Love How You Love Me
Campbell, Glen
Galveston
Campbell, Glen
By The Time I Get To Phoenix
Campbell, Glen
Southern Nights
Campbell, Glen
Morning Glory
Campbell, Glen
Dreams Of The Everyday Housewife
Campbell, Glen
Gentle On My Mind
Campbell, Glen
Ghost On The Canvas
Campbell, Glen
Somethin' 'Bout You Baby I Like
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Honey Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>It's Only Make Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Dream Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Bonaparte's Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Don't Pull Your Love / Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>I'm Not Gonna Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Adiós</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Highway Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Junior</td>
<td>Hallelujah Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>I'm Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Can We Talk?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Always In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Confused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Tell Me What You Want Me to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Alone With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Stand Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>I 2 I (Eye to Eye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>La março des tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaby, Mathieu</td>
<td>Miss California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>M'en aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canardo</td>
<td>Far Behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlebox</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlebox</td>
<td>Cover Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candyman</td>
<td>Knockin' Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candys, Mike</td>
<td>One Night In Ibiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candys, Mike</td>
<td>2012 (If The World Would End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Heat</td>
<td>On the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Heat</td>
<td>Going Up the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Heat</td>
<td>Let's Work Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannibal and the Headhunters</td>
<td>Land of 1000 Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon &amp; Ball</td>
<td>Together We'll Be OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Freddy</td>
<td>Tallahassee Lassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Freddy</td>
<td>Palisades Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Melonie</td>
<td>And The Wheels Turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannonball Adderley</td>
<td>Save Your Love for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cano, Carlos</td>
<td>Falsa moneda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cano, Carlos</td>
<td>María la Portuguesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantillon, Guillaume</td>
<td>Des ballons rouges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canto del loco, El</td>
<td>Volverá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor, Eddie</td>
<td>Yes Sir, That's My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantores de Hispalis</td>
<td>Quiero cruzar la bahía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Blu</td>
<td>Hit 'Em Up Style (Oops!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Blu</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Blu</td>
<td>Don't Wanna Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Jerry</td>
<td>Anger Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon, George</td>
<td>My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Days Gone Quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Someone You Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Bruises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Someone You Loved (Madism Radio Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Hold Me While You Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Don't Get Me Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Someone You Loved (Future Humans Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Fade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capaldi, Lewis</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Capaldi, Lewis
Lost On You

Capaldi, Lewis
When the Party's Over (Spotify's live session)

Capaldi, Lewis
Before You Go

Capaldi, Lewis
Headspace

Capaldi, Lewis
Bruises (Steve Void Remix)

Capaldi, Lewis
Let it Roll

Capdevielle, Jean-Patrick
Quand t'es dans le désert

Capdevielle, Jean-Patrick
Solitude (Y'a pleins de mots comme ça)

Capéo, Claudio
Un homme debout

Capéo, Claudio
Dis-le moi

Capéo, Claudio
Ça fait tourner le monde

Capéo, Claudio
Ça va ça va

Capéo, Claudio
Riche

Capéo, Claudio
Mon pays

Capéo, Claudio
Fidèle à moi-même

Capéo, Claudio
Je vous embrasse fort

Capéo, Claudio
Chez Laurette

Capéo, Claudio
Je n'aurai pas le temps

Capéo, Claudio
Prendre un enfant par la main

Capéo, Claudio
Un peu de rêve

Capéo, Claudio
Ta main

Capéo, Claudio
Que Dieu me pardonne

Capéo, Claudio
C'est une chanson

Capéo, Claudio
Mourir d'armure

Capéo, Claudio
Plus haut

Capéo, Claudio
Plus haut (radio edit)

Capéo, Claudio
Ma jolie

Capéo, Claudio
E penso a te

Capéo, Claudio
Senza una donna

Capéo, Claudio
Il mio rifugio

Capéo, Claudio
Via con me

Capéo, Claudio
Come prima

Capital Cities
Safe And Sound

Capitols, The
Cool Jerk

Caplan, Jil
Tout c'qui nous sépare

Capó, Pedro
Calma

Capó, Pedro
Estoy enamorado

Capó, Pedro
Calma (Remix)

Capó, Pedro
Calma (Alicia Remix)

Capó, Pedro
Perdiendo la cabeza

Capó, Pedro
Tutu

Capó, Pedro
Buena Suerte

Capossela, Vinicio
Che coss'è l'amor

Cappella
U Got 2 Let the Music

Cappella
U & ME

Cappuccino
Du Fehlst Mir

Cappuccinos, Die
Party Auf Dem Mond

Capri, Peppino di
Il Sognatore

Capri, Peppino di
St. Tropez Twist

Capri, Peppino di
Let's Twist Again

Capris, The
There's a Moon Out Tonight

Capris, The
Morse Code of Love

Capristo, Mandy
The Way I Like It

Capristo, Mandy
Diven Medley (Helene Fischer Show)

Captain & Tennille
Do That to Me One More Time

Captain & Tennille
Love Will Keep Us Together

Captain & Tennille
Musk Rat Love

Captain & Tennille
Come in from the Rain

Captain & Tennille
Wedding Song (There Is Love)

Captain Hollywood Project
More And More
**Podk?ady MP3 (62509)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain Hollywood Project</td>
<td>Only With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Jack</td>
<td>Iko Iko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samouraï Flower</td>
<td>Le drapeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samouraï Flower</td>
<td>Idéaliste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samouraï Flower</td>
<td>Sous le chapiteau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samouraï Flower</td>
<td>La valse des regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sensible</td>
<td>Wot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Wild Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Scars to Your Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go (From Vaiana: Skarb oceanu movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>River of Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>1-800-273-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Growing Pains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Let Me Down Slowly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Out of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>I Choose (From The Willoughbys movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Sweet Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Cécilia</td>
<td>Aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Cécilia</td>
<td>L'amour heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Cécilia</td>
<td>L'air du temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Cécilia</td>
<td>Je t'aime plus que tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Irene</td>
<td>Flashdance...What A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Irene</td>
<td>Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Irene</td>
<td>Out Here On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Irene</td>
<td>Love Survives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Irene</td>
<td>What a Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caracol</td>
<td>Le mépris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caradec, Jean-Michel</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caradec, Jean-Michel</td>
<td>Ma petite fille de rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caray, Harry</td>
<td>Take Me Out To The Ballgame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Rumors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>WAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Bodak Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Finesse (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Girls Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Be Careful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Dinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Taki Taki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>MotorSport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Please Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>South of the Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>My Favourite Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>Been It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>Lovefool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>Your New Cuckoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>Erase / Rewind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>Burning Down the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>J'attends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Du vent des mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Main Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Faufille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Dirty Dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Endless Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Obsessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Migrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Miss You Most (At Christmas Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Jesus Oh What A Wonderful Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Hate U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Vanishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Angels Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Lead The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Bringin' On The Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing / Gloria (In Excelsis Deo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Oh Santa!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Heartbreaker (Duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>The First Noel / Born Is The King (Interlude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>I Am Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Almost Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Now That I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>#Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Just To Hold You Once Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Don't Forget About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Shake It Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Say Somethin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Loverboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Crybabies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>So Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>The Roof (Back in Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Mine Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>The Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>GTFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>The Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Mariah</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne (The New Year's Anthem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Tony</td>
<td>Room With A View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargill, Henson</td>
<td>Skip A Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton, Bob</td>
<td>Ja-Da (Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing, Jing, Jing!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carli, Patricia</td>
<td>Arrête, arrête... (Demain tu te maries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>The Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>That Wasn't Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>The Joke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>What Can I Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>Carried Me With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>Run to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>Party of One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>Turpentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlile, Brandi</td>
<td>Right on Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Belinda</td>
<td>Heaven Is a Place on Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Belinda</td>
<td>Leave a Light On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Belinda</td>
<td>Circle in the Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Belinda</td>
<td>(We Want) The Same Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Belinda</td>
<td>Summer Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Belinda</td>
<td>Live Your Life Be Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carlisle, Belinda
It's Too Real (Big Scary Animal)
Carlisle, Belinda
I Won't Say (I'm In Love)
Carlisle, Belinda
In Too Deep
Carlisle, Belinda
I Feel Free
Carlisle, Belinda
Mad About You
Carlisle, Bob
Butterfly Kisses
Carlo & Irene
3 Minuten
Carlos
Allez la France
Carlos
Big bisou
Carlos
Tout nu et tout bronzé
Carlos
Rosalie
Carlos
Señor météo
Carlos
Tibou d'caoutchouc
Carlos
La Coladeira
Carlos
Le tiercé
Carlos
Le gros homme et la mer
Carlos
Cocotte en papier
Carlos
O Zitouna
Carlos
Medley 98
Carlos
Le bougalou du loup-garou
Carlos
La cantine
Carlos
La bamboula
Carlos
Le kikouyou
Carlos
Papayou
Carlos
Y'a des indiens partout
Carlos
Je suis un rigolo / Fou le boogie
Carlos, Roberto
Amada, amante
Carlos, Roberto
Detalles
Carlos, Roberto
Cama y Mesa
Carlos, Roberto
Si piensas... Si quieres...
Carlos, Roberto
Amigo
Carlos, Roberto
Un gato en la oscuridad (Un gato en Blu)
Carlson, Katrina
Suddenly Beautiful
Carlsson, Agnes
Release Me
Carlsson, Agnes
I Need You Now
Carlsson, Agnes
On And On
Carlton, Carl
Everlasting Love
Carlton, Carl
She's A Bad Mama Jama (She's Built, She's Stacked)
Carlton, Vanessa
Ordinary Day
Carlton, Vanessa
Pretty Baby
Carlton, Vanessa
A Thousand Miles
Carlton, Vanessa
Big Yellow Taxi
Carlton, Vanessa
White Houses
Carmel
Sally
Carmel
J'oublierai ton nom
Carmen Maria Vega
La menteuse
Carmen Maria Vega
C'est vrai
Carmen Maria Vega
Con-vain-cu
Carmen Maria Vega
Mon homme
Carmen Maria Vega
Oser les larmes
Carmen Maria Vega
Dingue des années folles
Carmen Maria Vega
Paradis Illico
Carmen Maria Vega
Aie confiance
Carmen, Eric
Hungry Eyes
Carmen, Eric
All by Myself
Carmen, Eric
Make Me Lose Control
Carmen, Eric
Love Is All That Matters
Carmen, Marie
Par la fenêtre
Carmen, Marie
L'aigle noir
Carmen, Marie
Entre l'ombre et la lumière
Carmichael, Dillon
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmona, Antonio
Carmona, Antonio
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnes, Kim
Carnes, Kim
Carnes, Kim
Carol, René
Carolina
Carolina Liar
Carolina Rain
Carolina Rain
Carolina Rain
Carolina Rain
Caron, Leslie
Carosone, Renato
Carousel
Carousel
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpenter, Karen
Carpenter, Mary Chapin

Hot Beer
My Resistance Is Low
Ole Buttermilk Sky
Lazy River
Rockin' Chair
Stardust
Para que tú no llores
Hommage au Cô
Ah Léon / La pêche à la morue / Marie Patate / Ma tante Charlotte
Si tu veux pas que ta femme t'emmède / Rose la poissonnière
Bette Davis Eyes
You're a Part of Me
Don't Fall in Love with a Dreamer
Rote rosen, rote lippen, roter wein
Inselkind
Show Me What I'm Looking For
I Ain't Scared
Get Outta My Way
American Radio
Isn't She
Hi Lili Hi Lo
Tu vuo' fa' l'americano
June Is Bustin' Out All Over
If I Loved You
You'll Never Walk Alone
Ti Amo
Alles O.K.
Das Schöne Mädchen Von Seite 1
Deine spuren im sand
Du Bist Doch Noch Hier
Hello Again
Ruf Mich An
Samstag Nacht
Tür An Tür Mit Alice
Ich will den morgen mit dir erleben
Lady Cool
Laura Jane
Morgen Früh Wirst Du Geh'n
Shine On (Der Regen Von New York)
Vielleicht Niemals
Wenn es dich irgendwo gibt
... Dann geh doch
Es Geht Um Mehr
Lisa Ist Da
Es War Nichts Los Heut' Nacht
Mit Viel, Viel Herz
Nachts, wenn alles schläft
Nimm den nächsten zug
Sag Nicht, Es War Einmal
Wem
Auf der langen Reise durch die Nacht
Du bist nicht mehr wie sonst zu mir
Wer von uns
Wie frei willst du sein?
Du fängst den Wind niemals ein
Can't Smile Without You
The Hard Way
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Passionate Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Down at the Twist and Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>I Take My Chances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Shut Up And Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>House Of Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>I Feel Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>The Bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Simple Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>This Is Me Leaving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Almost Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Wherever You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Let Me into Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Why Walk When You Can Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>I Want To Be Your Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Not Too Much to Ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>He Thinks He'll Keep Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Going Out Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>Grow Old With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mary Chapin</td>
<td>It's Only Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>We'll Be The Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>Can't Blame A Girl For Trying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>The Middle Of Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>Best Thing I Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>Eyes Wide Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>Christmas the Whole Year Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>Thumbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
<td>More Than You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>(They Long to Be) Close to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Rainy Days and Mondays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Superstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Yesterday Once More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Please Mr. Postman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Hurting Each Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>We've Only Just Begun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>For All We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Only Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Top of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>There's A Kind Of Hush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Merry Christmas Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Touch Me When We're Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Sweet, Sweet Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Jambalaya (On The Bayou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>This Masquerade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Goodbye to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>I Won't Last A Day Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Calling Occupants of Interplanetary Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>All You Get From Love Is a Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Christmas Medley: Winter Wonderland / Silver Bells / White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>It's Going To Take Some Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Ticket to Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>I Need To Be In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, The</td>
<td>Can't Smile Without You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carpenters, The  
The Christmas Waltz  
Carpenters, The  
All Of My Life  
Carpenters, The  
Rainbow Connection  
Carpenters, The  
It's Christmas Time / Sleep Well, Little Children  
Carpenters, The  
Sleigh Ride  
Carpenters, The  
Make Believe It's Your First Time  
Carpenters, The  
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas  
Carpenters, The  
One Fine Day  
Carpenters, The  
When I Fall in Love  
Carpenters, The  
(There's No Place Like) Home for the Holidays  
Carpenters, The  
I Can Dream, Can't I?  
Carpenters, The  
I'll Never Fall in Love Again  
Carpenters, The  
Bless the Beasts and Children  
Carpenters, The  
Baby It's You  
Carpenters, The  
Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire)  
Carpentier, Valérie  
A fleur de peau  
Carpentier, Valérie  
Le rendez-vous  
Carr, Vikki  
For Once In My Life  
Carr, Vikki  
It Must Be Him  
Carr, Vikki  
I'll Wait For You  
Carr, Vikki  
Cuando Caliente El Sol  
Carr, Vikki  
Can't Take My Eyes Off You  
Carr, Wes  
Feels Like Woah  
Carr, Wes  
Fearless  
Carr, Wes  
You  
Carrà, Raffaella  
Liebelei  
Carrà, Raffaella  
A far l'amore comincia tu  
Carrà, Raffaella  
Ahi  
Carrà, Raffaella  
Far l'amore (Remix)  
Carrà, Raffaella  
Do It, Do It Again  
Carrà, Raffaella  
Rumore  
Carrack, Paul  
Eyes of Blue  
Carrack, Paul  
For Once in Our Lives  
Carrack, Paul  
Thinking About You (This Christmas)  
Carrack, Paul  
When You Walk in the Room  
Carrack, Paul  
When My Little Girl Is Smiling  
Carrack, Paul  
Don't Shed a Tear  
Carrack, Paul  
I Need You  
Carrack, Paul  
Don't Let the Sun Catch You Crying  
Carrack, Paul  
Satisfy My Soul  
Carrack, Paul  
Love Will Keep Us Alive  
Carrack, Paul  
Good Feelin' About It  
Carrack, Paul  
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother  
Carrack, Paul  
Beautiful World  
Carrack, Paul  
Perfect Love  
Carrack, Paul  
If I Should Fall Behind  
Carrack, Paul  
Help Me Make It Through The Night  
Carrack, Paul  
I'm Losing You  
Carrack, Paul  
How Long  
Carrack, Paul  
Over My Shoulder  
Carrack, Paul  
Ain't No Sunshine  
Carrack, Paul  
Sunny  
Carrack, Paul  
Dig Deep  
Carrack, Paul  
You're Not Alone  
Carrack, Paul  
Bring It Home to Me  
Carrack, Paul  
Don't Dream It's Over (feat. Paul Young)  
Carradine, Keith  
I'm Easy  
Carrapicho  
Tic, Tic Tac  
Carras, Matthias  
Du Ich Bin Verliebt  
Carras, Matthias  
Ich Bin Dein Co-Pilot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrasco, Manuel</td>
<td>Ich Schau Dir Zu Beim Träumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasco, Manuel</td>
<td>Y ahora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasco, Manuel</td>
<td>Quiere me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasco, Manuel</td>
<td>Que nadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreira, David</td>
<td>Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreira, Tony</td>
<td>En chantant (A cantar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreira, Tony</td>
<td>Qui saura (Quem Será)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreira, Tony</td>
<td>J'ai oublié de vivre (Esqueci-Me de Viver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreira, Tony</td>
<td>L'oiseau et l'enfant (Uma Criança)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreira, Tony</td>
<td>Une île (Perdida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreira, Tony</td>
<td>Les eaux de Mars (Águas de Março)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrell, Rudi</td>
<td>Wann Wird's Mal Wieder Richtig Sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrell, Rudi</td>
<td>Goethe War Gut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrell, Rudi</td>
<td>Lass dich überraschen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreras, José</td>
<td>Amigos Para Siempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreras, José</td>
<td>Cuban Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Rodney</td>
<td>Titties and Beer (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Rodney</td>
<td>Wish She Would Have Left Quicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Rodney</td>
<td>Don't Look Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Rodney</td>
<td>Letter to My Penis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Rodney</td>
<td>Show Them to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, Rodney</td>
<td>Dancing with a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Dina</td>
<td>Ain't No Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Jason Michael</td>
<td>Hurry Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Jason Michael</td>
<td>Where I'm From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Jason Michael</td>
<td>I Can Sleep When I'm Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Jason Michael</td>
<td>Alyssa Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Jason Michael</td>
<td>Livin' Our Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Ron</td>
<td>Lucky Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Ron</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrousel</td>
<td>Mehr als ein Wunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Life is a Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Real Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Route 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Route 66 (Chuck Berry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Find Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>You Might Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Hello Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Just What I Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>My Best Friend's Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Shake It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Let's Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Good Times Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Tonight She Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Bye Bye Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>You're All I've Got Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Candy-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Moving in Stereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>It's All I Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, The</td>
<td>Touch and Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carse, Stef</td>
<td>Achy Breaky Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Jeff</td>
<td>I Can Only Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Jeff</td>
<td>Real Life (I Never Was The Same Again)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Jeff</td>
<td>Until We Fall Back In Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Jeff</td>
<td>Holdin' On To Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Jeff</td>
<td>Shine On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Carson, Jeff
- Cheatin' On Her Heart
- Here's The Deal
- That Last Mile
- The Car
- Not On Your Love
- Love Is The Name
- Space Between
- Better Together
- Good to be Bad
- Rotten to the Core
- Douce France

Carson, Sofia
- Cheatin' On Her Heart
- Here's The Deal
- That Last Mile
- The Car
- Not On Your Love
- Love Is The Name
- Space Between
- Better Together
- Good to be Bad
- Rotten to the Core
- Douce France

Carson Family, The
- Can the Circle Be Unbroken (By and By)

Carter Cash, June
- If I Were A Carpenter
- It Ain't Me Babe
- Time's A-Wastin'
- Long-Legged Guitar Pickin' Man
- City of New Orleans
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- Wildwood Flower

Carter Family, The
- Can the Circle Be Unbroken (By and By)

Carter’s Chord
- Different Breed

Carter, Aaron
- Bounce
- I Want Candy
- I'm All About You
- Stride (Jump on the Fizzy)
- That's How I Beat Shaq
- Aaron’s Party (Come Get It)
- Not Too Young, Not Too Old
- Oh Aaron
- American AO
- Crush On You
- Something Already Gone
- Every Little Thing
- I Love You ‘cause I Want to
- I Fell in Love
- Me and the Wildwood Rose
- Strokin'
- Patches (I'm Depending On You)
- Slip Away
- I'm Just A Girl
- There's No Limit
- Angels Working Overtime
- Absence Of The Heart
- You Still Shake Me
- Did I Shave My Legs for This?
- Count Me In
- How Do I Get There
- Strawberry Wine
- We Danced Anyway
- Explosion
- No Stress
- Wash My World
- Why Her Not Me
- Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me
- Sarah Jane
- Wagon Wheel
- Games People Play
- Time Of Your Life
- Take Another Little Piece of My Heart
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Carter, Nathan
Caledonia

Carter, Nathan
Dirt Away

Carter, Nathan
One For The Road

Carter, Nathan
Where I Wanna Be

Carter, Nathan
Long Time Gone

Carter, Nathan
The Way That You Love Me

Carter, Nathan
Mr. Man In The Moon

Carter, Nathan
How Could I Love Her So Much

Carter, Nathan
Pub Crawl

Carter, Nathan
Delta Dawn

Carter, Nathan
Walk Right Back (live)

Carter, Nathan
Boys Of Summer

Carter, Nathan
Country Medley (live)

Carter, Nathan
I Just Want to Dance with You

Carter, Nathan
The Party Mix (live)

Carter, Nathan
The Town I Loved So Well

Carter, Nathan
If I Get An Encore

Carter, Nathan
Ho Hey

Carter, Nathan
Where Do You Go To My Lovely

Carter, Nathan
Beatles Medley (live)

Carter, Nathan
Buck Owens Medley (live)

Carter, Nathan
Tequila Makes Her Clothes Fall Off

Carter, Nathan
Dixie Road

Carter, Nathan
Irish Medley (live)

Carter, Nathan
Saw You Running

Carter, Nathan
Welcome To The Weekend

Carter, Nathan
Let Me Be There

Carter, Nathan
Face On The Cutting Room Floor

Carter, Nathan
Precious Time

Carter, Nathan
Twelfth Of Never

Carter, Nathan
South Australia

Carter, Nathan
Lay Down Beside Me

Carter, Nathan
Baton Rouge (Live)

Carter, Nathan
Footloose

Carter, Nathan
Old Time Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live)

Carter, Nathan
Wagon Wheel (Club Mix)

Carter, Nathan
Good Time Girls

Carter, Nathan
On The Boat To Liverpool

Carter, Nathan
The Answer to Everything

Carter, Nathan
Christmas Stuff

Carter, Nathan
The Rainbow In Glenfarne

Carter, Nathan
Hills Of Donegal (live)

Carter, Nathan
Fishin' In The Dark

Carter, Nathan
Good Morning Beautiful

Carter, Nathan
Good Luck To The Girl

Carter, Nathan
Beautiful Life

Carter, Nathan
I Will Love You All My Life (live)

Carter, Nathan
Eighteen Wheels and a Dozen Roses

Carter, Nathan
The Irish Rover (live at The Marquee Cork)

Carter, Nathan
Two Doors Down (live)

Carter, Nathan
How Sweet It Is

Carter, Nathan
Loch Lomond (live)

Carter, Nathan
Home to Donegal

Carter, Nathan
Home To Aherlow

Carter, Nathan
After All These Years

Carter, Nathan
Temple Bar

Carter, Nathan
Banks of the Roses

Carter, Nathan
Livin' The Dream

Carter, Nathan
Summer in Dublin

Carter, Nathan
Jealous of the Angels
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Rollin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Beeswing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Nobody's Darlin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Summer's Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Burning Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Caribbean Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Rudolf's Rockin' Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Glen Campbell Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Shook Me All Night Long / I Hear You Knocking / Rocking All Over The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>The Leaving Of Liverpool (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Wanna Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Shut Up And Dance (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Burning Love / Proud Mary (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Give It To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel (Live at 3Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Why Walk When You Can Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Jug of Sangria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Gone Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Walk of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Hurts so Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Oh Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>May the Road Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>King of the Road (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Leavin' of Liverpool / Star of County Down / Donegal Danny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>The Irish Rover (live at 3Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Wings to Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nathan</td>
<td>Rambling Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nick</td>
<td>Do I Have to Cry for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nick</td>
<td>Not Too Young, Not Too Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nick</td>
<td>Help Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Shy</td>
<td>Beer With My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Torrey</td>
<td>Take That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Wilf</td>
<td>Jolly Old St Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright, Nancy</td>
<td>Do The Bartman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa, La</td>
<td>Go Go Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casablanicas, Julian</td>
<td>Instant Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casablanicas, Julian</td>
<td>Boombox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Te deje marchar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Un nuevo día brillará</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Negra sombra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Piensa en mí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Un año de amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Rufino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Historia De Un Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Entre Mis Recuerdos (My Heart Is Failing Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>No me importa nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Je reviens te chercher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Amado mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Bésaré el suelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Soledad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Truly, Madly, Deeply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Never Ending Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Everytime We Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>What Hurts The Most</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>What Do You Want From Me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Because the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Evacuate The Dancefloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Kids In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Just Like A Pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Pyromania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Everytime We Touch (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Summer of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Sk8er boi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascades, The</td>
<td>Rhythm of the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascades, The</td>
<td>Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascaro, Jeff</td>
<td>Love Is In The Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Touch Me, Tease Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Happily Ever After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Paddy</td>
<td>Addicted To Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Cash</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Cash</td>
<td>Can We Pretend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Ragged Old Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Boy Named Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>(Ghost) Riders in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Flesh and Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Ballad of Ira Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Sunday Morning Coming Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Ways of a Woman in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>One Piece At A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Ballad of a Teenage Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>If I Were A Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Long-Legged Guitar Pickin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Get Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Cocaine Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I Still Miss Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Devil Went Down to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Man in Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>A Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Big River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>San Quentin (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Guess Things Happen That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Cry! Cry! Cry!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Wanted Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Highwayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Man Comes Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>It Ain't Me Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Personal Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Frankie And Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Forty Shades of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Night Hank Williams Came To Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Five Feet High and Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Blue Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I've Been Everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I Got Stripes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Sea of Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Long Black Veil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Me and Bobby Mcgee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>God's Gonna Cut You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock Island Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I Won't Back Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Give My Love to Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Rusty Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Daddy Sang Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Tennessee Flat-Top Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>We'll Meet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Hey, Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Ring of Fire (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>City of New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Don't Take Your Guns to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Girl from the North Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Solitary Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Understand Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Wreck of the Old '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Rosanne</td>
<td>Tennessee Flat Top Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Rosanne</td>
<td>Seven Year Ache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Rosanne</td>
<td>I Don't Want To Spoil The Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casinos, The</td>
<td>Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Troy</td>
<td>Seven Spanish Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Troy</td>
<td>Things I Carry Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassette</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casseurs Flowters</td>
<td>À l'heure où je me couche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, David</td>
<td>Could It Be Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, David</td>
<td>Daydreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, David</td>
<td>How Can I Be Sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, David</td>
<td>I Am A Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, David</td>
<td>Walking in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, David</td>
<td>Some Kind Of A Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Songbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Fields Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>What A Wonderful World (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>True Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>I Know You By Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Wade in the Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Blues In The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Chain Of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Blue Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>You Take My Breath Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>At Last (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Stormy Monday (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Wayfaring Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Eva</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cassidy, Eva
Danny Boy
Kathy's Song
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Fever
I Wandered By A Brookside
Who Knows Where the Time Goes?
Penny To My Name
(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
Time is a Healer
Drowning In The Sea Of Love
The Water Is Wide
Hallelujah I Love Him So
God Bless The Child
Dark Eyed Molly
American Tune
It Don't Mean A Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)
You've Changed
Take Me to the River (live at Blues Alley)
The Letter
I Wish I Was a Single Girl Again
Honeysuckle Rose (live)
Tennessee Waltz
Anniversary Song
Walkin' After Midnight
How Can I Keep From Singing?
Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain
Won't Be Long
Woodstock
Son of a Preacher Man (live)
Need Your Love So Bad
Summertime
Ain't Doin' Too Bad
Fine and Mellow (live)
Autumn Leaves (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Me & U
Must Be Love
Long Way 2 Go
La foule (Remix)
Guiding Star
Pas plus loin que le cœur
Pressée de vivre
Dernière chance
Reviens-moi
On se relève
Quand l'amour souffle
Tu verras, tu verras
Histoire d'une absence
Adieu les soucis
Larguer les amarres
Abîmée
À cause de toi
Abîmée (avec Slimane)
Nina
East to West
Lifesong
Scars in Heaven
Nobody
Troglodyte (Cave Man)
Mi vida sin tu amor
Amantes de ocasión
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Music</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>No hace falta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Verónica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Por Amarte Así</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Dos amantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Amor Eterno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>No podrás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Lloran las rosas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Lloviendo estrellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Lo Mejor De Mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Nunca voy a olvidarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Agua Nueva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Con Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Te llamé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Azul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Soul Shake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Cristian</td>
<td>Jesamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Ballou</td>
<td>Et jitt kei Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Empire, The</td>
<td>No Longer There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Power</td>
<td>Wonderwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Power</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Lady D'Arbanville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Morning Has Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Wild World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Another Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Father and Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Road Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Sad Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Moonshadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>The First Cut Is the Deepest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Peace Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Where Do the Children Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Matthew and Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Oh Very Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Hard Headed Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Miles from Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Juicy (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Say So / Like That (mashup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Say So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Boss B*tch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Say So (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>In Your Eyes (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Del Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Kiss Me More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Best Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>You Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Need to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalani, Alfredo</td>
<td>La Wally : Ebben? Ne andrò lontana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataldo, Massimo Di</td>
<td>Se adesso te ne vai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataldo, Philippe</td>
<td>Les divas du dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catatonia</td>
<td>Mulder and Scully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catatonia</td>
<td>Road Rage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catatonia</td>
<td>The Ballad Of Tom Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch 22</td>
<td>Keasbey Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch Me If You Can (musical)</td>
<td>Jet Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catfish &amp; The Bottlemen</td>
<td>Cococon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (2019 film)</td>
<td>Beautiful Ghosts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cats (musical)
Memory
Macavity: The Mystery Cat
Mr. Mistoffelees
Jellicle Songs For Jellicle Cats
Rum Tum Tugger
Old Deuteronomy
Gus the Theatre Cat
Grizabella: the Glamour Cat
Sirens Call
Love You Like A Love Song
Jimmy
Keep on Dancing
Please Please Please
One Way Wind
Let's Dance
Lea
Be My Day
The End of the Show
Rock and Roll (I Gave You the Best Years of My Life)
Save the Last Dance for Me
Love is a Golden Ring
La Diligence
Vaya Con Dios
Scarlet Ribbons
Why
Sure He's a Cat
Quando Tramonta Il Sol
Für Dich
Du hast mein Herz gebrochen
Pendel
Immer wieder geht die Sonne auf (live)
Lieber So
Hey
Küssen verboten / Alles mit'm Mund
Geweiht vor Glück
L.M.A.A.
Irgendwas
Guten Morgen Freiheit
Besser werden
Was bleibt
Ganz großes Kino
So viel mehr als Liebe
Zidane y va marquer
It's Over Now (It's Alright)
Anchor
Where the Wild Roses Grow
Red Right Hand
Into My Arms
Champagne
Let It Go
Beam Me Up
F**k You!
Forget You!
It's OK
The Other Side
Bright Lights Bigger City
I Want You (Hold On To Love)
Cry Baby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>Make The World Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>What Christmas Means To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>Run Rudolph Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>Merry Christmas, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>Fool for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cee Lo Green</td>
<td>Fool for You (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Azzurro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Soli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Il tempo se ne va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Svalutation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Don’t Play That Song (You Lied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Il ragazzo della via Gluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Pregherò (Stand by Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>I Want to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Una festa sui prati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Ti penso e cambia il mondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>L’emozione non ha voce (Io non so parlar d’amore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Acqua e sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Una carezza in un pugno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Non succedera più</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Amami amami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>A Woman in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>24.000 baci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Il tuo bacio è come un rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Per averti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Prisencolinensisiniclusol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentano, Adriano</td>
<td>Bellissima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial</td>
<td>Old School Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial</td>
<td>Old School Romance (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste</td>
<td>Stop This Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste</td>
<td>A Little Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste</td>
<td>Love Is Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celis, Élyane</td>
<td>Un jour mon prince viendra (From Ania D?browska movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cella, Jennifer</td>
<td>Christmas Canon Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Thunder</td>
<td>Christmas 1915 (Rerecorded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Scarborough Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Walking In The Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>You Raise Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne (2012 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Last Rose of Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Amazing Grace (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Parting Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne (2019 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Sky and the Dawn and the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Blessing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cena, John</td>
<td>The Time is Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century</td>
<td>Lover Why</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Céphaz
Cerati, Gustavo
Cerekwicka, Kasia
Cérena
Cérena
Cerrada, Jonatan
Cerrada, Jonatan
Cerrada, Jonatan
Cerrone, Marc
Cérépes, Francisco
Cetara, Peter
Cetara, Peter
Cetara, Peter
Cetara, Peter
Cetara, Peter
Cetara, Peter
Cetara, Peter
Cha Cha Orchestra
Chabat, Alain
Chabat, Alain
Chacón, Michael
Chad & Jeremy
Chagrin d'amour
Chain, Michael
Chainsmokers, The
Chainsmokers, The
Chainsmokers, The
Chainsmokers, The
Chainsmokers, The
Chainsmokers, The
Chainsmokers, The
Chainsmokers, The
Chairmen Of The Board
Chaka Demus & Pliers
Chaka Demus & Pliers
Chaka Demus & Pliers
Cham, Thierry
Chambao
Chambao
Chambao
Chamberland, Chantal
Chamberland, Chantal
Chamberland, Chantal
Chamberland, Chantal
Chamberland, Chantal
Chambers Brothers, The
Chambers, Kasey
Chambers, Kasey

On a mangé le soleil
Crimen
Wszystko, czego chc? od Ciebie
Rosso
Tol, Tu
Je voulais te dire que je t'attends
Rien ne me changera
A chaque pas
Supernature
Vida loca
After All
The Next Time I Fall
Even a Fool Can See
Do You Love Me That Much
Glory Of Love
Faithfully
Feels Like Heaven
Forever Tonight (I Wanna Take)
Perfect World
La La Cha Cha
La Carioca
Le Dog (From Didier movie soundtrack)
La banana
A Summer Song
Chacun fait (c'qui lui plaît)
Becky Takes Off Her Clothes
#SELFIE
Don't Let Me Down
Closer
Closer (acoustic)
All We Know
Paris
Setting Fires
Something Just Like This
It Won't Kill Ya
Honest
Side Effects
This Feeling
Who Do You Love
Call You Mine
Takeaway
Give Me Just A Little More Time
Tease Me
I Wanna Be Your Man
Murder She Wrote
She Don't Let Nobody
Océan
Pokito a poko
Dejame vivir
Tu recuerdo
Les cinémas-bars
I'm Beginning to See the Light
How Deep Is Your Love
La mer
I've Got You Under My Skin
Miss Sarajevo
Time Has Come Today
I Still Pray
A Little Bit Lonesome
Chambers, Kasey
Not Pretty Enough

Chambers, Kasey
On A Bad Day

Chambers, Kasey
Pony

Chamfort, Alain
Adieu mon bébé chanteur

Chamfort, Alain
Manureva

Chamfort, Alain
La fièvre dans le sang

Chamfort, Alain
Géant

Chamfort, Alain
Joy

Chamillionaire
Hip Hop Police

Chamillionaire
Ridin'

Chamillionaire
Get Up

Chamillionaire
How 'Bout Us

Champs, The
Bunny Hop

Champs, The
Tequila

Chance, Greyson
Waiting Outside The Lines

Chance, Greyson
Unfriend You

Chandler, Gene
Duke of Earl

Change
The Glow of Love

Changing Faces
Stroke You Up

Changing Faces
G.H.E.T.T.O.U.T.

Channel, Bruce
Hey! Baby

Channels, The
The Closer You Are

Channing, Stockard
Look At Me, I'm Sandra Dee (From Grease film musical)

Channing, Stockard
There Are Worse Things I Could Do

Chantays, The
Pipeline

Chantels, The
Maybe

Chantels, The
Look in My Eyes

Chantels, The
He's Gone

Chanteurs Sans Frontières
Ethiopie

Chapin, Harry
Cat's In The Cradle

Chapin, Harry
Sunday Morning Sunshine

Chapin, Harry
Taxi

Chapin, Harry
I Wonder What Would Happen To The World

Chapin, Harry
W-O-L-D

Chaplin, Tom
Under a Million Lights

Chapman, Beth Nielsen
Sand and Water

Chapman, Beth Nielsen
In The Time It Takes

Chapman, Steven Curtis
Said And Done

Chapman, Steven Curtis
Dive

Chapman, Steven Curtis
The Great Adventure

Chapman, Tracy
Wedding Song

Chapman, Tracy
Telling Stories

Chapman, Tracy
Give Me One Reason

Chapman, Tracy
Baby Can I Hold You

Chapman, Tracy
Fast Car

Chapman, Tracy
Talkin' 'bout a Revolution

Chapman, Tracy
Crossroads

Chapman, Tracy
Sing for You

Chapman, Tracy
Rock Me Baby

Chapman, Tracy
The Thrill Is Gone

Chapman, Tracy
The Promise (LP version)

Chapman, Tracy
Bang Bang Bang

Chapman, Tracy
Stand by Me

Chapman, Tracy
Mountains O' Things

Chapman, Tracy
Give Me One Reason (live)

Chapman, Tracy
You're the One

Chapman, Tracy
Change

Chapman, Tracy
For my Lover

Chapman, Tracy
She's Got Her Ticket

Chapman, Tracy
House of the Rising Sun
Charby, Corynne Boule de flipper
Charby, Corynne Pile ou face
Charden, Eric L'été s'ra chaud
Charden, Eric Le monde est gris, le monde est bleu (Short version)
Charden, Eric Pense à moi
Charden, Eric Pense à moi (live)
Charden, Eric Albator, Le corsaire de l'espace
Charice Note to God
Charice Pyramid
Charice In This Song
Charice As Long As You're There
Charice All By Myself
Charity Songs Do They Know It's Christmas?
Charity Songs Chanson pour l'Ethiopie
Charity Songs La Chanson des Restos
Charity Songs Give Peace a Chance
Charity Songs Candle In The Wind
Charity Songs Des ricochets
Charity Songs That's What Friends Are For
Charity Songs Man In The Mirror
Charity Songs Help!
Charity Songs Voices That Care
Charity Songs What's Going On
Charity Songs We Are the World 25 for Haiti
Charity Songs Just Stand Up
Charity Songs Hero
Charity Songs Send It On
Charity Songs I Got Soul
Charity Songs Wishing On A Star
Charity Songs Oh Africa
Charity Songs Everybody Hurts
Charity Songs Wavin' Flag
Charity Songs Heroes
Charity Songs Gold Forever
Charity Songs Sa raison d'être
Charity Songs Noël ensemble
Charity Songs Twenty Seven Million
Charity Songs He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Charity Songs Chanter qu'on les aime
Charity Songs One Way Or Another (Teenage Kicks)
Charity Songs Do They Know It's Christmas? (2014)
Charlatans, The The Only One I Know
Charlebois, Robert Je reviendrai à Montréal
Charlebois, Robert Entr' deux joints
Charlebois, Robert J'taime comme un fou
Charlebois, Robert Lindberg
Charlebois, Robert Ordinaire
Charlebois, Robert Tout écartillé
Charlebois, Robert Dolorès
Charlebois, Robert Les ailes d'un ange
Charlebois, Robert Conception
Charlebois, Robert Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Charlene Marilynn Oliver I've Never Been to Me
Charles & Eddie Would I Lie to You?
Charles, Gregory La scène
Charles, Jimmy A Million to One
Charles, Ray Hit the Road Jack
Charles, Ray You Don't Know Me
Charles, Ray Unchain My Heart
Charles, Ray Georgia on My Mind
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>What'd I Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Got a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Shake a Tail Feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Seven Spanish Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Born to Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Precious Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Hallelujah I Love Her So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Crying Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Mess Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Here We Go Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Route 66 (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Your Cheatin' Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Night Time Is the Right Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Eleanor Rigby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>That Spirit of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>It Ain't Easy Being Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>America the Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Do I Ever Cross Your Mind?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Baby Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Don't Need No Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Love To Love (But My Baby Loves To Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Tina</td>
<td>I Love to Love (with Bon Entendeur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Le sapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Je recherche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie and the Chocolate Factory (musical)</td>
<td>It Must Be Believed to Be Seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Brown Christmas, A</td>
<td>Christmas Time Is Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Devil Went Down to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Drinkin' My Baby Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The South's Gonna' Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Long Haired Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Southern Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Uneasy Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Funky Junky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The Legend of Wooley Swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>This Ain't No Rag, It's A Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The Devil Comes Back to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Fiddle Country Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Orange Blossom Special (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Makes The Cook</td>
<td>Boys And Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie's Angels (2019 film)</td>
<td>Don't Call Me Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlots, Les</td>
<td>Merci patron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlots, Les</td>
<td>Paulette, la reine des paupiettes (Paso Doble)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charly et Lulu</td>
<td>La danse de l'été</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charly et Lulu</td>
<td>Le feu ça brûle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts, Les</td>
<td>Je m'envelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts, Les</td>
<td>Aime-moi encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts, The</td>
<td>Desiree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charvet, David</td>
<td>Should I Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charvet, David</td>
<td>Jusqu'au bout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charvet, David</td>
<td>Je te dédie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charvet, David</td>
<td>Regarde-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Snooker Loopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Ain't No Pleasing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>London Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>End Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Blind Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Hitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Big Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Lost &amp; Not Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Count on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasez, JC</td>
<td>Blowin' Me Up (With Her Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasez, JC</td>
<td>Celebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau, Frédéric</td>
<td>Le malheur des uns et le bonheur des autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatel, Philippe</td>
<td>J'taime bien Lili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatel, Philippe</td>
<td>Mister Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatel, Philippe</td>
<td>Ma lycéenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatelain, Jérémy</td>
<td>Vivre ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatelain, Jérémy</td>
<td>Laisse-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatelain, Jérémy</td>
<td>J'aimerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chats sauvages, Les</td>
<td>Twist à Saint-Tropez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chats sauvages, Les</td>
<td>C'est pas sérieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chats sauvages, Les</td>
<td>Oh Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaussettes noires, Les</td>
<td>La leçon de twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaussettes noires, Les</td>
<td>Daniela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaussettes noires, Les</td>
<td>Dactylo rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaussettes noires, Les</td>
<td>Tu parles trop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaussettes noires, Les</td>
<td>Be Bop A Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaussettes noires, Les</td>
<td>Je t'aime trop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawki, Ahmed</td>
<td>Time Of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawki, Ahmed</td>
<td>Magic in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawki, Ahmed</td>
<td>Notre moment (Time Of Our Lives)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>No te preocupes por mí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Si nos quedara poco tiempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Dame (Touch Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Torero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Ay Mamá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Amor Inmortal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Completamente Enamorados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Dejaria todo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Salomé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Y tú te vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Mariana Mambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Provócame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Quisiera Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Yo Te Amo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Volver a nacer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Me enamoré de ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>You Are My Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Este ritmo se baila así ((Syé Bwa))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Humanos a marte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Un siglo sin ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayanne</td>
<td>Qué me has hecho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chayanne  Caprichosa
Che'Nelle  I Fell In Love With The DJ
Cheap Trick  Dream Police
Cheap Trick  I Want You to Want Me
Cheap Trick  Surrender
Cheap Trick  That '70s Song
Cheap Trick  I Want You to Want Me (live)
Cheap Trick  The Flame
Cheap Trick  Don't Be Cruel
Cheap Trick  Ain't That a Shame (live)
Cheap Trick  Mighty Wings
Cheap Trick  California Man
Cheap Trick  If You Want My Love
Cheat Codes  Only You
Cheatham, Oliver  Get Down Saturday Night
Cheatham, Oliver  Make Luv
Checker, Chubby  Let's Twist Again
Checker, Chubby  Limbo Rock
Checker, Chubby  The Twist
Checker, Chubby  Pony Time
Chedid, Louis  T'as beau pas être beau
Chedid, Louis  On ne dit jamais assez aux gens qu'on aime qu'on les aime
Chedid, Louis  Tu peux compter sur moi
Chedid, Louis  Ainsi soit-il
Chedid, Louis  Anne, ma soeur Anne
Chedid, Louis  Le Loir-et-Cher
Chedid, Louis  F.O.R.T
Chedid, Louis  Tout ce qu'on veut dans la vie
Cheech & Chong  Born In East L.A. (Parody of Born in the USA)
Cheeky Girls, The  Cheeky Song (Touch My Bum)
Cheers, The  Black Denim Trousers and Motorcycle Boots
Cheese, Richard  Baby Got Back
Cheese, Richard  Bohemian Rhapsody
Cheese, Richard  Stronger
Cheese, Richard  Pour Some Sugar On Me
Cheese, Richard  See You Again
Cheese, Richard  My Neck, My Back
Cheese, Richard  Smack That
Cheese, Richard  You're The Inspiration
Cheese, Richard  Creep
Cheese, Richard  Gin and Juice
Cheese, Richard  Beat It
Cheese, Richard  (You Drive Me) Crazy
Cheese, Richard  Hey Ya
Cheese, Richard  Been Caught Stealing
Cheese, Richard  Enter Sandman
Cheese, Richard  Hot For Teacher
Cheese, Richard  Ice Ice Baby
Cheese, Richard  Like a Virgin
Cheese, Richard  Sunday Bloody Sunday
Cheese, Richard  Nookie / Break Stuff
Cheese, Richard  Down With The Sickness
Cheese, Richard  Smells Like Teen Spirit (live)
Cheetah Girls, The  Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Chef'Special  In Your Arms
Chef'Special  Nicotine
Chef'Special  Afraid of the Dark
Chelon, Georges  Père prodigue
Chelsea Football Club  Blue Is the Colour
Chemical Brothers, The  Do It Again
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Brothers, The</td>
<td>Let Forever Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Brothers, The</td>
<td>Galvanize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoa</td>
<td>Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoa</td>
<td>Desnuda frente a ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoa</td>
<td>Todo irá bien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoa</td>
<td>Soy Mujer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoa</td>
<td>Tengo para ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoa</td>
<td>Soy lo que me das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoa</td>
<td>Taylor The Latte Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Maybe This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>The Girl in 14-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>For Good (From Wicked musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>I'll Never Fall In Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>The Christmas Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride / Marshmallow World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Evil Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Kristin</td>
<td>Christmas Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Heart of Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>If I Could Turn Back Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>The Shoop Shoop Song (It's in His Kiss - From Mermaids movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Just Like Jesse James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>(This Is) A Song For The Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Strong Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>All Or Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Star Spangled Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>One by One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Gypsies, Tramps &amp; Thieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Walking In Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Half-Breed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Body To Body, Heart To Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>We All Sleep Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>You Better Sit Down Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Dov'e L'Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Save Up All Your Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>The Way of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>I Found Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>After All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>All I Really Want To Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Love Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered And Bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Più Che Puoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Love And Understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Dark Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>You Haven't Seen the Last of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Dead Ringer For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Welcome to Burlesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>The Music's No Good Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Woman's World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>I Hope You Find It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Sirens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Fernando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>One of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>The Name of the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Chiquitita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>The Winner Takes It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby, Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>Proud Mary (Divas Live '99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher</td>
<td>I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherazze</td>
<td>Promets pas la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherhal, Jeanne</td>
<td>Ma vie en l'air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherhal, Jeanne</td>
<td>Voilà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherhal, Jeanne</td>
<td>On n'est pas là pour se faire engueuler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherhal, Jeanne</td>
<td>Un papa, une maman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie</td>
<td>I'm Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie</td>
<td>Older Than My Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherish</td>
<td>Do It To It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherelle</td>
<td>Saturday Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Monroe</td>
<td>Satellites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Monroe</td>
<td>Zoot Suit Riot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Monroe</td>
<td>Brown Derby Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Monroe</td>
<td>The Ding Dong Daddy Of The D-Car Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Eagle-Eye</td>
<td>Feels So Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Eagle-Eye</td>
<td>Falling In Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Eagle-Eye</td>
<td>Save Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Eagle-Eye</td>
<td>Wishing It Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Eagle-Eye</td>
<td>Long Way Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Neneh</td>
<td>Buffalo Stance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Neneh</td>
<td>7 Seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Neneh</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Neneh</td>
<td>Long Way Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherub</td>
<td>Doses And Mimosas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl, Karen</td>
<td>Si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl, Karen</td>
<td>Les nouveaux romantiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl, Karen</td>
<td>Oh! Chéri Chéri... (Dam, dam &amp; dam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Keg in the Closet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Who You'd Be Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>When the Sun Goes Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>No Shoes, No Shirt. No Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>A Lot of Things Different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>The Good Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Big Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>I Lost It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Don't Happen Twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>The Tin Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Grandpa Told Me So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>I Go Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>The Woman with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>You Had Me from Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>She Thinks My Tractor's Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>What I Need to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>I Will Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>How Forever Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>That's Why I'm Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>She's Got It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Back in My Arms Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Me and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>When I Close My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Anything But Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Never Wanted Nothing More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Don't Blink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Shiftwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Back Where I Come From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Living in Fast Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>There Goes My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas Is a Real Good Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Christmas in Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>All I Need to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Pretty Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Better as a Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Out Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Down the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Every Other Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Go to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>That Lucky Old Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Beer in Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Flip-Flop Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>You Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Got a Little Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>El Cerrito Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Outta Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Live Those Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>On the Coast of Somewhere Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Ain't Back Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>The Boys of Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Somewhere with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>You and Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Feel Like a Rock Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Come Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>She's from Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Pirate Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>When I See This Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>American Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>'Til It's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Wild Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Save It for a Rainy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Setting the World On Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>All the Pretty Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Everything's Gonna Be Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Get Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Better Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Tip of My Tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Half of My Hometown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Here and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Knowing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Coconut Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Cody</td>
<td>Look Good in Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>It Sure Is Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>I'm In Love With A Married Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>Brother Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>Bubba Shot the Jukebox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chesnutt, Mark
Fallin’ Never Felt So Good
Chesnutt, Mark
She Was
Chesnutt, Mark
Down In Tennessee
Chesnutt, Mark
It Wouldn’t Hurt To Have Wings
Chesnutt, Mark
This Heartache Never Sleeps
Chesnutt, Mark
Wherever You Are
Chesnutt, Mark
I Don’t Want to Miss a Thing
Chesnutt, Mark
She Dreams
Chesnutt, Mark
It’s Not Over
Chesnutt, Mark
I Just Wanted You to Know
Chesnutt, Mark
Goin’ Through the Big D
Chesnutt, Mark
I Might Even Quit Loving You
Chesnutt, Mark
Woman, Sensuous Woman
Chesnutt, Mark
Thank God For Believers
Chesnutt, Mark
It’s a Little Too Late
Chesnutt, Mark
Trouble
Chesnutt, Mark
Wrong Place, Wrong Time
Chesnutt, Mark
Let It Rain
Chesnutt, Mark
I’m a Saint
Chesnutt, Mark
Rollin’ with the Flow
Chesnutt, Mark
Old Country
Chesnutt, Mark
Old Flames Have New Names
Chesnutt, Mark
Gonna Get a Life
Chesnutt, Mark
A Good Way To Get On My Bad Side
Chesnutt, Mark
Goin’ On Later On
Chesnutt, Mark
Too Cold at Home
Chesnutt, Mark
I’ll Think of Something
Chesnutt, Mark
Blame It On Texas
Chess
I Know Him So Well
Chess
One Night In Bangkok
Chess
Anthem
Chess
Someone Else’s Story
Chess
The Russian and Molokov / Where I Want to Be
Chess
Heaven Help My Heart
Chevalier, Maurice
Thank Heaven For Little Girls
Chevalier, Maurice
La marche de Ménilmontant
Chevalier, Maurice
Mimi
Chevalier, Maurice
Valentine
Chevalier, Maurice
Fleur de Paris
Chevalier, Maurice
Ma pomme
Chevalier, Maurice
Prosper (Yop la boum)
Chevalier, Maurice
Ça s’est passé un dimanche
Chevaliers du Fiel, Les
Dans la vie faut pas s’en faire
Chevaliers du Fiel, Les
Je te prendrai nue dans la Simca 1000
Chevelle
The Red
Chevelle
Send the Pain Below
Chevelle
Closure
Chevelle
Vitamin R (Leading Us Along)
Chevelle
The Clincher
Chevelle
Panic Prone
Chi-Lites, The
Have You Seen Her
Chi-Lites, The
Oh Girl
Chi-Lites, The
I Found Sunshine
Chi-Lites, The
You Don’t Have To Go
Chic
Le Freak
Chic
Good Times
Chic
I Want Your Love
Chic
Dance Dance Dance (Yowsah Yowsah Yowsah)
Chic
Everybody Dance
Chic
I’ll Be There
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Chic
I'll Be There (Single version)
Chic
Good Times (single version)
Chicago (band)
Saturday in the Park
Chicago (band)
You're the Inspiration
Chicago (band)
Will You Still Love Me?
Chicago (band)
Hard Habit To Break
Chicago (band)
The Only One
Chicago (band)
Look Away
Chicago (band)
Here in My Heart
Chicago (band)
If You Leave Me Now
Chicago (band)
Hard To Say I'm Sorry
Chicago (band)
25 or 6 to 4
Chicago (band)
Baby, What a Big Surprise
Chicago (band)
Just You 'N' Me
Chicago (band)
Beginnings
Chicago (band)
Does Anybody Really Know What Time It Is
Chicago (band)
I'm a Man
Chicago (band)
If I Should Lose You
Chicago (band)
Colour My World
Chicago (band)
Love Me Tomorrow
Chicago (band)
I Don't Wanna Live Without Your Love
Chicago (band)
Make Me Smile
Chicago (band)
Wishing You Were Here
Chicago (band)
Old Days
Chicago (band)
Feelin' Stronger Every Day
Chicago (band)
Questions 67 & 68
Chicago (band)
Dialogue (Part I & II)
Chicago (band)
Stay the Night
Chicago (band)
(I've Been) Searchin' So Long
Chicago (film)
All That Jazz
Chicago (film)
Love is a Crime
Chicago (film)
Cell Block Tango
Chicago (film)
When You're Good to Mama
Chicago (musical)
Razzle Dazzle
Chicago (musical)
Funny Honey
Chicago (musical)
When You're Good to Mama
Chicago (musical)
Mr. Cellophane
Chicago (musical)
Roxie
Chicago (musical)
All I Care About
Chicago (musical)
We Both Reached for the Gun
Chicago (musical)
Nowadays
Chicago (musical)
A Little Bit of Good
Chichos, Los
Calla chiquitin
Chickenfoot
Big Foot
Chicks, The
Godspeed (Sweet Dreams)
Chicks, The
Long Time Gone
Chicks, The
Not Ready to Make Nice
Chicks, The
Landslide
Chicks, The
Cold Day in July
Chicks, The
If I Fall You're Going Down With Me
Chicks, The
Heartbreak Town
Chicks, The
Some Days You Gotta Dance
Chicks, The
I Believe in Love
Chicks, The
Travelin' Soldier
Chicks, The
Tonight the Heartache's on Me
Chicks, The
Ready to Run
Chicks, The
You Can't Hurry Love
Chicks, The
Goodbye Earl
Chicks, The
Cowboy Take Me Away
Chicks, The
Sin Wagon
Chicks, The
Without You
Chicks, The
There's Your Trouble
Chicks, The
Wide Open Spaces
Chicks, The
You Were Mine
Chicks, The
I Can Love You Better
Chicks, The
Let 'Er Rip
Chicks, The
Lubbock or Leave It
Chicks, The
The Long Way Around
Chicks, The
Lullaby
Chicks, The
I Like It
Chicks, The
Easy Silence
Chicks, The
Bitter End
Chicks, The
Silent House
Chicks, The
Baby Hold On
Chicks, The
So Hard
Chicks, The
I Hope
Chicks, The
Roly Poly
Chicks, The
Truth No. 2
Chicks, The
Everybody Knows
Chicks, The
More Love
Chicks, The
A Home
Chicks, The
White Trash Wedding
Chicks, The
Never Say Die
Chicks, The
Let Him Fly
Chicks, The
Hole in My Head
Chicks, The
Tortured, Tangled Hearts
Chicks, The
Loving Arms
Chicks, The
Am I the Only One (Who's Ever Felt This Way)
Chicks, The
Once You've Loved Somebody
Chicks, The
I'll Take Care of You
Chicks, The
Give It Up or Let Me Go
Chicks, The
Top of the World
Chicks, The
Don't Waste Your Heart
Chicks, The
Mississippi
Chicks, The
Landslide (duet)
Chicks, The
Strong Enough
Chicks, The
Roses in the Snow
Chicks, The
Hello Mr. Heartache
Chicks, The
Soon You'll Get Better
Chicks, The
Gaslighter
Chicks, The
March March
Chicks, The
Sleep at Night
Chico
It's Chico Time
Chico & Roberta
Esperança do Natal
Chico & Roberta
Frente a frente
Chico & The Gypsies
Marina
Chico & The Gypsies
Historia De Un Amor
Chico & The Gypsies
Génération Dalida
Chico & The Gypsies
Si fuera presidente (Si j'étais président)
Chico & The Gypsies
My Way
Chico & The Gypsies
La Bohemia
Chico & The Gypsies
Vous les femmes
Chico & The Gypsies
La Mama
Chico & The Gypsies
Siempre cantare
Chico & The Gypsies
Le gitan
Chico & The Gypsies
Amor de mis amores
Chico & The Gypsies
Bésame mucho
Chico & The Gypsies
1, 2, 3 Maria
Chico & The Gypsies
La chica de Cuba
Chico & The Gypsies
El porompompero
Chico & The Gypsies
Ne m'en veux pas
Chico & The Gypsies
Feelings
Chico & The Gypsies
Dali Ven
Chico & The Gypsies
Plus près des étoiles
Chico & The Gypsies
Comme toi
Chico & The Gypsies
Couleur café
Chico & The Gypsies
Bella ciao
Chico & The Gypsies
La Bamba
Chico & The Gypsies
Piensas en mi
Chicory Tip
Son of My Father
Chiddy Bang
Opposite Of Adults
Chiddy Bang
Ray Charles
Chiffons, The
One Fine Day
Chiffons, The
He's So Fine
Chiffons, The
Sweet Talkin' Guy
Chikilicuatre, Rodolfo
Baila El Chiki Chiki
Child, Jane
Don't Wanna Fall in Love
Children, Tyler
House Fire
Children, Tyler
Country Squire
Children, Tyler
Feathered Indians
Children, Tyler
Whitehouse Road
Children, Tyler
All Your'n
Children, Tyler
Nose on the Grindstone
Children, Tyler
Lady May
Children, Tyler
I Swear (To God)
Children, Tyler
Bus Route
Children, Tyler
Shake the Frost (live)
Children, Tyler
Follow You to Virgie (live)
3005
Childish Gambino
Break Your Heart Right Back
Childish Gambino
Redbone
Childish Gambino
This is America
Childish Gambino
Feels Like Summer
Childish Gambino
Can You Feel the Love Tonight?
Children Of The Day
For Those Tears I Died
Children's Chorus
Alza Las Manos
Children's Chorus
On The Good Ship Lollipop
Children's Chorus
Oklahoma
Children's Chorus
Elmo's Song
Children's Chorus
Oscar Meyer Weiner Song
Children's Chorus
Pizza Song
Children's Chorus
Ten Bottles Of Pop On The Wall
Children's Chorus
I'm a Nut
Children's Chorus
The Limerick Song
Children's Chorus
Deck The Halls
Children's Chorus
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Children's Chorus
John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt
Children's Chorus
Apples and Bananas
Children's Chorus
Get Along Little Doggies
Children's Chorus
It Ain't Gonna Rain No More No More
Children's Chorus
Die Loreli
Children's Chorus
Getting to Know You
Children's Chorus
Thoroughly Modern Millie
Children's Chorus
Where Is Love
Children's Chorus
All That Jazz
Children's Chorus
Another Opening, Another Show
Children's Chorus
Day By Day
Children's Chorus
Do Re Mi
Children's Chorus
Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes
Children's Chorus
She'll Be Coming 'Round The Mountain
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>King Tut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>London Bridge (Is Falling Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>The First Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>O Little Town of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>We Three Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Do You Hear What I Hear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Mulberry Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>That's What Friends Are for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>B-I-N-G-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>C Is for Cookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Mary Had A Little Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Row Row Row Your Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Twinkle Twinkle Little Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Wheels On The Bus (Go Round And Round)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Eensy Weensy Spider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Old MacDonald Had A Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Pop Goes The Weasel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Three Blind Mice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Limbo Rock (Spanish vocals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>The Name Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>El Juego De Las Ritmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Celebration (Spanish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Back in the Saddle Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Conga (Spanish vocal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Bailar El Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Leavin' On A Jet Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Somos Una Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Ballin' the Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>This Land Is Your Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>La Bamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Alexander's Ragtime Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Lean on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Dimelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Big Rock Candy Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>I'd Like to Teach the World to Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Electric Slide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>How Much Is That Doggie In the Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Macarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Shout (Gritar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Cotton Eyed Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Comenzia esta fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Wabash Cannonball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>It's A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>It's A Small World After All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Altiyan</td>
<td>Somewhere In The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Toni</td>
<td>Stop Your Fussin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilliwack</td>
<td>Crazy Talk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chilliwack
Chilliwack
Chilliwack
Chimes, The
Chinai, Alisha
Chinai, Alisha
Chingón
Chingy
Chingy
Chingy
Chingy
Chino & Nacho
Chino & Nacho
Chino & Nacho
Chipmunk
Chipmunk
Chipmunk
Chipmunk
Chipmunk
Chipmunk
Cihau
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (1968 film)
Cihjami Aghjalesi
Chôية
Chmela, Horst
Chocolat's
Chocolat's
Choirboys
Chombo, El
Choquette, Natalie
Chordettes, The
Chordettes, The
Choristes, Les
Choristes, Les
Choristes, Les
Choruses Line (film), A
Choruses Line (film), A
Choruses Line (film), A
Choruses Line (musical), A
Choruses Line (musical), A
Choruses Line (musical), A
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris, Lil'
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Chrisette Michele - Blame It On Me
Chrisette Michele - If I Have My Way
Christensen, Alex - Du hast den schönsten arsch der welt
Christensen, Alex - 90er Medley
Christensen, Alex - Everytime We Touch
Christensen, Alex - Rhythm Is a Dancer
Christensen, Alex - The Sign
Christian - Es Ist Geil Ein Arschloch Zu Sein
Christian - Was Kostet Die Welt?
Christian, Dennie - Hollandse Medley
Christian, Dennie - Rosamunde (NL)
Christian, Dennie - Rosamunde (DE)
Christian, Gerd - Sag ihr auch (Dance version)
Christians, The - Words
Christians, The - I Found Out
Christians, The - Harvest for the World
Christie - Yellow River
Christie - San Bernadino
Christie, Lou - The Gypsy Cried
Christie, Lou - Lightning Strikes
Christie, Lou - Two Faces Have I
Christie, Lou - I'm Gonna Make You Mine
Christie, Tony - Avenues and Alleyways
Christie, Tony - (Is This The Way To) Amarillo
Christie, Tony - Las Vegas
Christie, Tony - I Did What I Did For Maria
Christie, Tony - Drive Safely Darling
Christie, Tony - (Is This the Way to) Amarillo (Swing Version)
Christie, Tony - (Is This The Way To) Amarillo (Hermes House Band)
Christie, Tony - The Way We Were
Christina, Claudia - Komm Sei Doch Wieder Wie Früher
Christine And The Queens - Saint Claude
Christine And The Queens - Christine
Christine And The Queens - Paradis perdus
Christine And The Queens - Nuit 17 à 52
Christine And The Queens - Chaleur humaine
Christine And The Queens - Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé (live)
Christine And The Queens - Here (feat. Booba)
Christine And The Queens - Here
Christine And The Queens - Damn, dis-moi
Christine And The Queens - Girlfriend
Christine And The Queens - La marqueuse
Christine And The Queens - 5 Dollars
Christine And The Queens - Rien que de l'eau (live)
Christine And The Queens - 3sex
Christine And The Queens - Tilted
Christmas Carol: The Movie - What If
Christoff - Deine blauen Augen
Christophe - Les mots bleus
Christophe - Succès fou
Christophe - Petite fille du soleil
Christophe - Señorita
Christophe - Les marionnettes
Christophe - Aline
Christophe - Les paradis perdus
Christophe - Jours de lumière
Christophe - Main dans la main
Christophe - Ne raccroche pas
Christophe - Belle
Christophe - Lucie
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Christophe
  Lou
  Aline (Graffiti Project remix)
  La dolce vita
  Océan d'amour
  Daisy
  Les mots bleus (live avec Pascal Obispo)

Christy, June
  In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning

Christy, Lauren
  The Color Of The Night

Chromeo
  Jealous (I Ain't With It)

Chuck Wicks
  Stealing Cinderella
  Man of the House
  All I Ever Wanted

Chumbawamba
  Tubthumping
  Everybody Have Fun Tonight

Chung, Wang
  Dance Hall Days

Church, Charlotte
  Crazy Chick
  Call My Name
  Even God
  Ding Dong Merrily On High
  Lo! How a Rose E'er Blooming
  The Prayer
  The Laughing Song
  Imagine
  Carrickfergus
  Just Wave Hello
  What's The Matter With You Baby

Church, Claudia
  How 'Bout You

Church, Eric
  Guys Like Me
  Two Pink Lines
  His Kind of Money (My Kind Of Love)
  Chevy Van
  Smoke A Little Smoke
  Drink In My Hand
  Like Jesus Does
  Springsteen
  Creepin'
  The Only Way I Know
  Jack Daniels
  Give Me Back My Hometown
  Talladega
  Like a Wrecking Ball
  Mr. Misunderstood
  Record Year
  Mixed Drinks About Feelings
  Kill A Word
  These Boots
  Pledge Allegiance to the Hag
  Round Here Buzz
  Cold One
  Sinners Like Me
  Desperate Man
  Heart Like a Wheel
  Some of It
  The Snake
  Does to Me
  Homeboy
  Stick That in Your Country Song
  Hell of a View
  Lynyrd Skynyrd Jones
Church, Eric
Church, Eric
Church, The
Church, The
Church, The
Churches
Churches
Chyi?iska, Agnieszka
Ciara
Ciara
Ciara
Ciara
Ciara
Ciara
Ciara
Ciara
Ciara
Cibo Matto
Cibo Matto
Ciccone, Nicola
Ciccone, Nicola
Ciccone, Nicola
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cicero, Roger
Cidinho & Doca
Cildion & Doca
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cilmi, Gabriella
Cincotti, Peter
Cincotti, Peter
Cincotti, Peter
Cincotti, Peter
Cincotti, Peter
Cincotti, Peter
Cincotti, Peter
Cinderella
Cinderella

Love Your Love the Most
Heart on Fire
The Unguarded Moment
Under The Milky Way
Almost with You
The Mother We Share
Here With Me
Wymbaczam Ci
Promise
Like A Boy
1, 2 Step
And I
Get Up
Love Sex Magic
Takin' Back My Love
So What
Like You
I'm Out
Goodies
Lose Control
Sugar Water
Sci-Fi Wasabi
J't'aime tout court (faits-moi l'amour)
La beauté des petites choses
Un ami
Frauen regier'n Die Welt
Wenn sie dich fragt
Murphy's Gesetz
Nicht artgerecht
Ich atme ein
Alle Möbel verrückt
Zieh die Schuh aus
Kein Mann für eine Frau
Wovon träumst du nachts?
Bin heute Abend bei Dir
Kompromisse
Tabu
In diesem moment
Alles kommt zurück
Dunkelheit zu Licht
Wenn es Morgen schon zu Ende wär
Rap das Armas
Rap Das Armas (Remix)
Sweet About Me
Don't Wanna Go to Bed Now
Save The Lies
Warm This Winter
On A Mission
Hearts Don't Lie
Defender
Goodbye Philadelphia
December Boys
In cerca di te
Breaking Up Is Hard To Do
La felicità
Some Kind Of Wonderful
Sway
St Louis Blues
Nobody's Fool
Strong
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo (The Magic Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>Cendrillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>Tendre rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>Chanson magique (Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>Cinderella (Prologue / Main Title / Opening Credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>Reception at the Palace / So This Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (1950 film)</td>
<td>C'est ça l'amour (Réception au Palais / Bonjour l'Amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Million to One (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Material Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Million to One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Whatta Man / Seven Nation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Dream Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Million to One / Could Have Been Me (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
<td>Let's Get Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
<td>I Know I Have a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
<td>Far Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Stepsisters' Lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>In My Own Little Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Ten Minutes Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Cinderella March (Exit Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Curtain Music (Act I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Impossible, It's Possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>The Prince Is Giving a Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Waltz for a Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Gavotte (Entracte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Boys and Girls Like You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Curtain Music (Act II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Your Majesties (Royal Dressing Room Scene)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Do I Love You Because You're Beautiful?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>A Lovely Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Driving Through the Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>The Search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella (musical)</td>
<td>Cinderella's Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy &amp; Bert</td>
<td>Spaniens Gitarren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy &amp; Bert</td>
<td>Immer Wieder Sonntags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy &amp; Bert</td>
<td>Aber am abend da spielt der zigeuner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy (musical)</td>
<td>Un monde à nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy (musical)</td>
<td>Salaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinélu, Cyril</td>
<td>Quelque chose qui m'appartient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema Paradiso</td>
<td>Cinema Paradiso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema Paradiso</td>
<td>Love Theme for Nata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinematic</td>
<td>Unser Lied (La Le Lu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
<td>Belter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
<td>Canter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
<td>Discoland (live - TRNSMT Festival)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
<td>Sun Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinquetti, Gigliola</td>
<td>Non ho l'étà (Per amarti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinquetti, Gigliola</td>
<td>L'orage (La pioggia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciosi, Antoine</td>
<td>Le prisonnier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus</td>
<td>Sur un fil (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus</td>
<td>Ce soir et demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus Folk</td>
<td>Enter The Gladiators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirque du Soleil</td>
<td>Alegria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirque du Soleil</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirque du Soleil</td>
<td>That's All Right (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirque du Soleil</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirque du Soleil</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cirque du Soleil: Bossa Nova Baby (Viva Elvis)
Cirque du Soleil: King Creole (Viva Elvis)
Cirque du Soleil: Heartbreak Hotel (Viva Elvis)
Cirque du Soleil: Love Me Tender (Viva Elvis)
Cirque du Soleil: Santa Lucia (Viva Elvis)
Cirque du Soleil: Memories (Viva Elvis)
Cirque du Soleil: Jailhouse Rock (Viva Elvis)
Cirque du Soleil: Querer
Cirque du Soleil: Return to Sender (Viva Elvis)

Cité de la peur, la: La Carioca
Citizen King: Better Days (And the Bottom Drops Out)
City: Am fenster
City And Colour: Love Gone Wrong
City And Colour: Break The Cycle
City And Colour: Capsized
City And Colour: No Ordinary Love
City And Colour: Unbeliever
City And Colour: You And Me
City High: What Would You Do
City High: Caramel
City of Angels: Iris
City of Angels: That Old Black Magic
City of Angels: Angel
City of Angels: Uninvited
City of Angels: Further On Up the Road
Civello, Chiara: Al posto del mondo
Civera, David: El orgullo y la visa
Civera, David: De lo que hiciste por mi
Civera, David: Perdóname
Civera, David: La chiqui big band
Civil Wars, The: Safe & Sound
Civil Wars, The: Poison & Wine
Civil Wars, The: Barton Hollow
Civil Wars, The: The One That Got Away
Civil Wars, The: Billie Jean
Civil Wars, The: Dust to Dust
Civil Wars, The: Devil's Backbone
Cixi: Non sono l'unica
CKay: Love Nwantiti (Ah Ah Ah)
CKY: Familiar Realm
Clamaran, Antoine: Gold
Clanton, Jimmy: Just a Dream
Clapton, Eric: Layla (live Unplugged)
Clapton, Eric: Tears in Heaven
Clapton, Eric: Believe in Life
Clapton, Eric: Blue Eyes Blue
Clapton, Eric: (I) Get Lost
Clapton, Eric: My Father's Eyes
Clapton, Eric: She's Gone
Clapton, Eric: Pilgrim
Clapton, Eric: Change the World
Clapton, Eric: Cocaïne
Clapton, Eric: Lay Down Sally
Clapton, Eric: I Shot the Sheriff
Clapton, Eric: Wonderful Tonight
Clapton, Eric: Superman Inside
Clapton, Eric: Riding with the King
Clapton, Eric: White Room (live)
Clapton, Eric: I've Got a Rock n Roll Heart
Clapton, Eric: Knock on Wood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>She's Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Willie and the Hand Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Runaway Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Knockin' on Heaven's Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>I Can't Stand It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Tulsa Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Blues Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Bad Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Forever Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>See What Love Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Sweet Home Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>River of Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Before You Accuse Me (Take a Look at Yourself)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Old Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Further On Up the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Still Got the Blues (For You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Sunshine of Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Hold On I'm Comin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Come Rain or Come Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Running on Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>I'm Tore Down (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Alberta (live Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Ride the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>They Call Me the Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Bell Bottom Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Hoochie Coochie Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Wonderful Tonight (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Crosscut Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Let It Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>While My Guitar Gently Weeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Blues Before Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Crossroads (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Give Me One Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Pretending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Lonely Stranger (MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Goodnight Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Swing Low Sweet Chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Steady Rollin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>It's in the Way That You Use It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Got You On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Merry Christmas Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Christmas Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Tears in Heaven (Unplugged Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Mainline Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>All Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Every Day I Have the Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>I Ain't Gonna Stand for It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Little Wing (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Let It Grow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Hideaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Tearing Us Apart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clapton, Eric
I Shot the Sheriff (live Crossroads 2)
Clapton, Eric
My Back Pages (live)
Clapton, Eric
Old Love (unplugged - live)
Clapton, Eric
Behind the Mask
Clapton, Eric
Holy Mother
Clapton, Eric
Slow Down Linda
Clapton, Eric
Same Old Blues
Clapton, Eric
Motherless Children
Clapton, Eric
Magnolia
Clapton, Eric
Malted Milk (live acoustic)
Clapton, Eric
This Has Gotta Stop
Clapton, Eric
Black Magic Woman (live)
Clapton, Eric
Hey Man
Clapton, Richard
Girls on the Avenue
Clapton, Richard
Deep Water
Clare, Alex
Too Close
Clare, Alex
Too Close (Unplugged)
Clare, Alex
Endorphins
Clare, Alex
Living
Clark Family Experience, The
Meanwhile Back at the Ranch
Clark Family Experience, The
Standin' Still
Clark Jr., Gary
Come Together
Clark Jr., Gary
Bright Lights
Clark Jr., Gary
Blow Me Away
Clark, Alain
Father And A Friend
Clark, Alain
Back In My World
Clark, Alain
This Ain't Gonna Work
Clark, Alain
Change Will Come
Clark, Alain
Ik wil slapen
Clark, Brandy
I Cried
Clark, Brandy
Pray To Jesus
Clark, Brandy
Stripes
Clark, Brandy
What'll Keep Me Out Of Heaven
Clark, Brandy
Hold My Hand
Clark, Brandy
Get High
Clark, Brandy
Crazy Women
Clark, Brandy
Girl Next Door
Clark, Brandy
Drinkin' Smokin' Cheatin'
Clark, Brandy
Who Broke Whose Heart
Clark, Brandy
Long Walk
Clark, Callista
It's Cause I Am
Clark, Claudine
Party Lights
Clark, Dee
Raindrops
Clark, Dee
Hey Little Girl
Clark, Dodie
Sick of Losing Soulmates
Clark, Jameson
You Da Man
Clark, Petula
Downtown
Clark, Petula
I Know a Place
Clark, Petula
This Is My Song
Clark, Petula
Kiss Me Goodbye
Clark, Petula
C'est le refrain de ma vie
Clark, Petula
Chariot
Clark, Petula
La nuit n'en finit plus
Clark, Petula
Sailor (Your Home Is the Sea)
Clark, Petula
Je me sens bien auprès de toi
Clark, Petula
Cœur blessé
Clark, Petula
Hello, Dolly!
Clark, Petula
C'est ma chanson
Clark, Petula
C'est si bon
Clark, Petula
Marin (l'enfant du voyage)
Clark, Petula
La gadoue
Clark, Petula
Don't Sleep in the Subway
Clark, Petula
I Couldn't Live Without Your Love
Clark, Petula
My Love
Clark, Petula
All I Have to Do Is Dream
Clark, Roy
Yesterday, When I Was Young
Clark, Roy
Come Live with Me
Clark, Terri
I Wanna Do It All
Clark, Terri
Three Mississippi
Clark, Terri
I Just Wanna Be Mad
Clark, Terri
A Little Gasoline
Clark, Terri
No Fear
Clark, Terri
Getting There
Clark, Terri
Girls Lie Too
Clark, Terri
Unsung Hero
Clark, Terri
Now That I Found You
Clark, Terri
You're Easy on the Eyes
Clark, Terri
Everytime I Cry
Clark, Terri
Just The Same
Clark, Terri
Poor, Poor Pitiful Me
Clark, Terri
If I Were You
Clark, Terri
When Boy Meets Girl
Clark, Terri
Suddenly Single
Clark, Terri
Better Things to Do
Clark, Terri
Something You Should've Said
Clark, Terri
Emotional Girl
Clark, Terri
In My Next Life
Clark, Terri
I Can't Keep You In Love With Me
Clark, Terri
Dirty Girl
Clark, Terri
I Think The World Needs A Drink
Clark, Terri
She Didn't Have Time
Clark, Terri
Damn Right
Clarkson, Kelly
Before Your Love
Clarkson, Kelly
A Moment Like This
Clarkson, Kelly
Miss Independent
Clarkson, Kelly
Low
Clarkson, Kelly
The Trouble With Love Is
Clarkson, Kelly
Behind These Hazel Eyes
Clarkson, Kelly
Breakaway
Clarkson, Kelly
Since U Been Gone
Clarkson, Kelly
Because of You
Clarkson, Kelly
Timeless
Clarkson, Kelly
Walk Away
Clarkson, Kelly
Gone
Clarkson, Kelly
Never Again
Clarkson, Kelly
Don't Waste Your Time
Clarkson, Kelly
Because of You (duet)
Clarkson, Kelly
One Minute
Clarkson, Kelly
Beautiful Disaster
Clarkson, Kelly
Thankful
Clarkson, Kelly
Sober
Clarkson, Kelly
My Life Would Suck Without You
Clarkson, Kelly
Hear Me
Clarkson, Kelly
Addicted
Clarkson, Kelly
Stuff Like That There
Clarkson, Kelly
Cry
Clarkson, Kelly
I Do Not Hook Up
Clarkson, Kelly
All I Ever Wanted
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarkson, Kelly</th>
<th>Already Gone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Long Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>If No One Will Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Save You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Stop You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Where Is Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Hate Myself For Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Whyyawannabringmedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>If I Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>You Found Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>The Day We Fell Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>My Grown Up Christmas List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Haunted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Be Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Beautiful Disaster (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Already Gone (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>How I Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Up To The Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Just Missed The Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>You Thought Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Some Kind Of Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Chivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Oh Come, Oh Come Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Don't You Wanna Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Mr. Know It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Honestly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Dark Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Forgive You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>The War Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Einstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>The Sun Will Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Let Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Breaking Your Own Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Tell Me A Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Stronger (What Doesn't Kill You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>You Can't Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Catch My Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Don't Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Stronger (What Doesn't Kill You) (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>People Like Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Tie It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Underneath The Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Every Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Wrapped In Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Winter Dreams (Brandon's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Run Run Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>4 Carats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Little Green Apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Please Come Home For Christmas (Bells Will Be Ringing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Just For Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>In The Basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Heartbeat Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Nostalgic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Take You High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Good Goes the Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Piece By Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Run Run Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>War Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Invincible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>In The Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Bad Reputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Tightrope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Had A Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Second Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>All I Ask of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Second Hand Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Piece By Piece (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>It's Quiet Uptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Love So Soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Move You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Meaning of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Slow Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Christmas Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Didn't I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Would You Call That Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Don't You Pretend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Don't Think About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Cruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Go High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Never Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Broken &amp; Beautiful (From UglyDolls movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Tell Me Something I Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Unbreakable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Dare You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Dare You (Appelle Ton Amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Under the Mistletoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Higher Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>I Would've Loved You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>The Dance (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Keeping Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Santa, Can't You Hear Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Merry Christmas (To the One I Used to Know)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Christmas Isn't Canceled (Just You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Never Again (live - iTunes Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Blessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Glow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Kelly</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clash, The</td>
<td>Should I Stay or Should I Go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clash, The
Clash, The
Clash, The
Clash, The
Clash, The
Classics IV
Classics IV
Classics IV
Classics IV
Classics, The
Claudia & Asu
Claveau, André
Claveau, André
Claveau, André
Clay, Cautious
Clay, Philippe
Claypool, Philip
Clayton, Adam
Clayton, Merry
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Cleftones, The
Clegg, Johnny
Clegg, Johnny
Clegg, Johnny
Clément, Ant
Clendening, Anna
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Clerc, Julien
Clerc, Julien
Clerc, Julien
Clash, The
London Calling
Rock The Casbah
I Fought the Law
The Magnificent Seven
Train in Vain
Spooky
Stormy
Traces
Everyday with You Girl
Till Then
Zalele
Domino, Domino
Domino, Domino et pommer blanc
Le tango des jours heureux
Wildfire
Le danseur de charleston
Feel Like Makin' Love
Mission Impossible
Yes
Mozart's House
Intentions
Rather Be
Extraordinary
Come Over
Real Love
Tears
Stronger
Rockabye
Symphony
I Miss You
Solo
Baby
Mama
Drive
Tick Tock
Little Girl of Mine
Scatterlings of Africa
Asimbonanga
Great Heart
Better Days
Boys Like You (acoustic - Single Version)
Femme d'aujourd'hui
Une autre vie
L'accord
D'un souffle ou d'un cri
Ce qui me touche
Main dans la main
Je serai fidèle
De l'ombre à la lumière
Bien après l'au-delà
Il faut partir
Mon amour
On s'aimera quand même
Ça fait mal
Je serai ton ombre
Tout sera stratagème
Pour nous (Dominique Magloire)
Cœur de rocker
Ma préférence
Femmes... je vous aime
Clerc, Julien
- Jaloux de tout
- La fille aux bas nylon
- Lili voulait aller danser
- Mélissa
- Partir
- Quand je joue
- Travailler c'est trop dur
- Utile
- Ce n'est rien
- Hélène
- Si on chantait
- Double enfance
- Fais-moi une place
- Le cœur trop grand pour moi
- La jupe en laine
- Laissons entrer le soleil
- Quelques mots en ton nom
- Chanson d'Emilie Jolie et du grand oiseau
- Si j'étais elle
- Le patineur
- La Californie
- This Melody
- Avant qu'on aille au fond des choses
- Des jours entiers à t'aimer
- Les séparés (n'écris pas)
- Hôtel des Caravelles
- Le temps d'aimer
- Une vie de rien
- On ne se méfie jamais assez
- On va, on vient, on rêve
- Entre elle et moi
- Je t'aime etc
- On attendait Noël
- À vous jusqu'à la fin du monde
- Elle voulait qu'on l'appelle Venise
- Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir (avec Francis Cabrel)
- Femmes... je vous aime (avec Vianney)
- Mon refuge
- Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir
- Comment tu vas ?
- Suavemente
- Just The Girl
- Catch Your Wave
- Pop Princess
- Call Me
- Tonight Is The Night
- Don't Go
- Got to Get You into My Life
- I Can See Clearly Now
- Many Rivers To Cross
- Reggae Night
- Melody Tempo Harmony
- Higher & Higher
- Take Your Time
- You Can Get It If You Really Want
- The Harder They Come
- Hakuna Matata
- Precious and Few
- I Love You
- Couldn't Get It Right
Cline, Patsy
Crazy
Cline, Patsy
I Fall To Pieces
Cline, Patsy
Crazy Arms
Cline, Patsy
So Wrong
Cline, Patsy
Why Can't He Be You
Cline, Patsy
Sweet Dreams
Cline, Patsy
Leavin' On Your Mind
Cline, Patsy
Strange
Cline, Patsy
Walkin' after Midnight (1961)
Cline, Patsy
Just Out of Reach
Cline, Patsy
Just a Closer Walk with Thee
Cline, Patsy
I'm Blue Again
Cline, Patsy
Then You'll Know
Cline, Patsy
A Church, a Courtroom, Then Goodbye
Cline, Patsy
I Cried All The Way To The Altar
Cline, Patsy
I've Loved and Lost Again
Cline, Patsy
A Stranger in My Arms
Cline, Patsy
Three Cigarettes in an Ashtray
Cline, Patsy
The Heart You Break May Be Your Own
Cline, Patsy
Turn The Cards Slowly
Cline, Patsy
Shake, Rattle and Roll (live)
Cline, Patsy
Stupid Cupid
Cline, Patsy
When My Dream Boat Comes Home (live)
Cline, Patsy
Always
Cline, Patsy
He Called Me Baby
Cline, Patsy
Back in Baby's Arms
Cline, Patsy
Someday (You'll Want Me to Want You)
Cline, Patsy
A Poor Man's Roses (Or a Rich Man's Gold)
Cline, Patsy
If I Could See the World (Through the Eyes of a Child)
Cline, Patsy
Foolin' Around
Cline, Patsy
You Took Him Off My Hands
Cline, Patsy
She's Got You
Cline, Patsy
Blue Moon Of Kentucky
Cline, Patsy
You're Stronger Than Me
Cline, Patsy
Half as Much
Cline, Patsy
San Antonio Rose
Cline, Patsy
Have You Ever Been Lonely (Have You Ever Been Blue)
Cline, Patsy
I Love You So Much It Hurts
Cline, Patsy
Your Cheatin' Heart
Cline, Patsy
Seven Lonely Days
Cline, Patsy
You Made Me Love You (I Didn't Want to Do It)
Cline, Patsy
Lovesick Blues
Cline, Patsy
You Belong to Me
Cline, Patsy
South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)
Cline, Patsy
Love Letters in the Sand
Cline, Patsy
Lonely Street
Cline, Patsy
Faded Love
Cline, Patsy
Gotta Lot of Rhythm in My Soul
Cline, Patsy
Shoes
Cline, Patsy
Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home
Cline, Patsy
Walkin' after Midnight (1959)
Clinton, George
Atomic Dog
Clio, Leslie
I Couldn't Care Less
Clipse
When The Last Time
Clooney, Rosemary
My Old Flame
Clooney, Rosemary
Come On-A My House
Clooney, Rosemary
Mambo Italiano (Hey Mambo)
Clooney, Rosemary
Sisters
Clooney, Rosemary
Beautiful Brown Eyes
Clooney, Rosemary
This Ole House
Clooney, Rosemary
Knees Up Mother Brown

Clooney, Rosemary
Count Your Blessings (Instead of Sheep)

Clooney, Rosemary
Sway (Quien sera)

Clooney, Rosemary
I'll Be Seeing You

Clouseau
Laat me nu toch niet alleen

Clouseau
Altijd heb ik je lief

Clouseau
Domino

Clouseau
Daar gaat ze

Clout
Save Me

Clout
Substitute

Clouder, The
Devil or Angel

Clouder, The
Living Is A Problem Because Everything Dies

Clouder, The
Mountains

Clouder, The
That Golden Rule

Clouder, The
The Captain

Clouder, The
Many of Horror

Clouder, The
Bubbles

Clouder, Biffy
God & Satan

Clouder, Biffy
Black Chandelier

Clouder, Biffy
Who's Got A Match?

CNCO
Reggaetón Lento (Bailemos)

CNCO
Hey DJ

CNCO
Reggaetón Lento (Remix)

CNCO
Se vuelve loca

CNCO
Hey DJ (Remix)

CNCO
La quiero a morir

Co&Jane
Les châteaux de sable

Coast to Coast
(Do) The Hucklebuck

Coast, Sandy
The Eyes Of Jenny

Coasters, The
Poison Ivy

Coasters, The
Young Blood

Coasters, The
Charlie Brown

Coasters, The
Searchin’

Coasters, The
Framed

Coasters, The
Along Came Jones

Coasters, The
Yakety Yak

Coasters, The
Little Egypt

Coasters, The
Down in Mexico

Cobra Starship
Good Girls Go Bad

Cobra Starship
You Make Me Feel...

Coccianio, Richard
Marguerite

Coccianio, Richard
Le coup de soleil

Coccianio, Richard
Question de feeling

Coccianio, Richard
Pour elle

Coccianio, Richard
Il mio rifugio

Coccianio, Richard
Margherita
Cocciante, Richard
Avec simplicité
Au clair de tes silences
Celeste Nostalgia
Sincérité
Si tu me revenais
Questione di feeling
Bella senz’anima
Cochran, Anita
Good Times
You With Me
What If I Said
I Could Love A Man Like That
For Crying Out Loud
After All These Years
C'mon Everybody
Summertime Blues
Somethin’ Else
Twenty Flight Rock
Weekend
Three Steps to Heaven
Jeanie Jeanie Jeanie
What Kind Of Woman Would I Be
Life Happened
If You Can
Angels In Waiting
I Cry
Love Won't Let Me
Life Is a Highway
Cock Robin
When Your Heart Is Weak
Just Around the Corner
The Promise You Made
I Thought You Were on My Side
Up Where We Belong
When The Night Comes
With A Little Help From My Friends
The Simple Things
N’oubliez jamais
Unchain My Heart
You Are So Beautiful
You Can Leave Your Hat On
She Believes in Me
Summer in the City
The Letter (live)
Cry Me a River
Feelin’ Alright
Into the Mystic
High Time We Went
First We Take Manhattan
Could You Be Loved?
Now That The Magic Has Gone
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
I Put a Spell on You
Night Calls
Fire It Up
Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word
Many Rivers to Cross
I Come In Peace
A Whiter Shade of Pale
Delta Lady
Have a Little Faith in Me
Ain't No Sunshine
Cocker, Joe
Can't Find My Way Home
Cocker, Joe
She Came in Through the Bathroom Window
Cocker, Joe
Don't You Love Me Anymore
Cocker, Joe
When a Man Loves a Woman (live)
Cocker, Joe
Come Together
Cocker, Joe
Chain of Fools
Cocker, Joe
Guilty
Cocker, Joe
Please No More
Cocker, Joe
My Father's Son
Cocker, Joe
What's Going On
Cocker, Joe
Long as I Can See the Light
Cocktail
Kokomo
Cocktail
Don't Worry, Be Happy
Cocktail
Hippy Hippy Shake
Cocktail
Tutti Frutti
Cocktail
Addicted To Love
Cocktail
Rave On
Coco
Remember Me
Coco
Recuérdame
Coco
Ne m'oublie pas
Coco
La Llorona
Coco
Un poco loco
Coco
Recuérdame (Arrullo)
coco-girls, Les
Ce mec est too much
Cocoon
On My Way
Cocoon
Chupee
Cocoon
American Boy
Cocoon
Comets
Cocoon
I Got You
Coe, David Allan
You Never Even Called Me by My Name
Coe, David Allan
Jack Daniel's, If You Please
Coe, David Allan
Moná Lisa Lost Her Smile
Coe, David Allan
The Ride
Coe, David Allan
If That Ain't Country
Coe, David Allan
If That Ain't Country (clean)
Coe, David Allan
You Never Even Called Me by My Name (with Doug Supernaw)
Coelho, Flavia
Essa moça tá diferente
Coelho, Flavia
Bossa Muffin (O Viajante)
Coffey, Kellie
Texas Plates
Coffey, Kellie
Whatever It Takes
Coffey, Kellie
At the End of the Day
Coffey, Kellie
When You Lie Next to Me
Coffey, Kellie
Dance With My Father
Coffey, Kellie
Why Wyoming
Cogan, Alma
Never Do a Tango with an Eskimo
Cogoi, Robert
Je m'sens très seul
Cohan, George M.
You're a Grand Old Flag
Coheed and Cambria
The Suffering
Coheed and Cambria
Blood Red Summer
Coheed and Cambria
Welcome Home
Coheed and Cambria
A Favor House Atlantic
Cohen, Adam
We Go Home
Cohen, Leonard
Suzanne
Cohen, Leonard
Hallelujah
Cohen, Leonard
Joan of Arc
Cohen, Leonard
Bird On The Wire
Cohen, Leonard
Seems So Long Ago, Nancy
Cohen, Leonard
Lady Midnight
Cohen, Leonard
The Partisan
Cohen, Leonard
So Long, Marianne
Cohen, Leonard
Dance Me to the End of Love
Cohen, Leonard
Everybody Knows
Cohen, Leonard
Hallelujah (Live in London)
Cohen, Leonard
Boogie Street
Cohen, Leonard
Hey, That's No Way to Say Goodbye
Cohen, Leonard
I'm Your Man
Cohen, Leonard
Tower of Song
Cohen, Leonard
In My Secret Life
Cohl, Mélanie
Je saurai t'aimer
Cohl, Mélanie
J'attendsral
Cohl, Mélanie
Qui je suis vraiment
Cohn, Marc
Walking In Memphis
Coin
Chapstick
Colapesce
Cocorico
Colapesce
Musica leggerissima
Colbert, John
I Can't Let You Go
Cold
Stupid Girl
Cold
Suffocate
Cold
Happens All the Time
Cold
A Different Kind Of Pain (Short version)
Cold
No One
Cold Chisel
Khe Sanh
Cold Chisel
Flame Trees
Cold Chisel
When The War Is Over
Cold Chisel
Bow River
Cold Chisel
Cheap Wine
Cold Chisel
My Baby
Cold Chisel
Forever Now
Cold Chisel
Choir Girl
Cold Chisel
Rising Sun
Cold War Kids
First
Coldcut
People Hold On
Coldplay
Talk
Coldplay
God Put A Smile Upon Your Face
Coldplay
Speed Of Sound
Coldplay
Fix You
Coldplay
The Scientist
Coldplay
Moses
Coldplay
The Hardest Part
Coldplay
Clocks (Radio Edit)
Coldplay
In My Place
Coldplay
Yellow
Coldplay
Trouble
Coldplay
Shiver
Coldplay
Violet Hill
Coldplay
Viva La Vida
Coldplay
Lost!
Coldplay
Warning Sign
Coldplay
Life In Technicolor II
Coldplay
Lovers In Japan
Coldplay
Strawberry Swing
Coldplay
Swallowed in the Sea
Coldplay
Green Eyes
Coldplay
Christmas Lights
Coldplay
Every Teardrop Is A Waterfall
Coldplay
Paradise
Coldplay
Princess Of China
Coldplay
Life In Technicolor (Instrumental version)
Coldplay
Charlie Brown
Coldplay
Us Against The World
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Coldplay
Cole Deggs & The Lonesome
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Cheryl
Cole, Holly
Cole, Keyshia
Cole, Keyshia
Cole, Keyshia
Cole, Keyshia
Cole, Keyshia
Cole, Keyshia
Cole, Keyshia
Co...
Cole, Keyshia  (When You Gonna) Give It Up To Me
Cole, Keyshia  Trust
Cole, Keyshia  Trust and Believe
Cole, Nat King  Unforgettable
Cole, Nat King  Deck The Halls
Cole, Nat King  Let There Be Love
Cole, Nat King  More
Cole, Nat King  A Blossom Fell
Cole, Nat King  Smile
Cole, Nat King  Mona Lisa
Cole, Nat King  Somewhere Along the Way
Cole, Nat King  Walkin' My Baby Back Home
Cole, Nat King  Too Young
Cole, Nat King  Answer Me, My Love
Cole, Nat King  Darling, je vous aime beaucoup
Cole, Nat King  Pretend
Cole, Nat King  L-O-V-E
Cole, Nat King  (I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons
Cole, Nat King  Unforgettable (duet)
Cole, Nat King  O Little Town of Bethlehem
Cole, Nat King  It's Only a Paper Moon
Cole, Nat King  Ramblin' Rose
Cole, Nat King  Nature Boy
Cole, Nat King  When I Fall In Love
Cole, Nat King  Let's Face the Music and Dance
Cole, Nat King  Autumn Leaves
Cole, Nat King  (There Is) No Greater Love
Cole, Nat King  Ballerina
Cole, Nat King  Straighten Up and Fly Right
Cole, Nat King  The Christmas Song (Merry Christmas to You)
Cole, Nat King  Love Letters
Cole, Nat King  Around the World
Cole, Nat King  Quizás, quizás, quizás
Cole, Nat King  Those Lazy-Hazy-Crazy Days Of Summer
Cole, Nat King  Non Dimenticar (Don't Forget)
Cole, Nat King  A Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square
Cole, Nat King  I Found a Million Dollar Baby
Cole, Nat King  Slap That Bass
Cole, Nat King  The Happiest Christmas Tree
Cole, Nat King  For All We Know
Cole, Nat King  This Can't Be Love
Cole, Nat King  Sweet Lorraine
Cole, Nat King  You'll Never Know
Cole, Nat King  Stardust
Cole, Nat King  Fascination
Cole, Nat King  Perfidia
Cole, Nat King  Route 66
Cole, Nat King  Almost Like Being in Love
Cole, Nat King  That Sunday, That Summer
Cole, Nat King  Destination Moon
Cole, Nat King  That's All
Cole, Nat King  When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles With You)
Cole, Nat King  At Last
Cole, Nat King  Fly Me to the Moon (In Other Words)
Cole, Nat King  On the Street Where You Live
Cole, Nat King  Maria Elena
Cole, Nat King  The More I See You
Cole, Nat King  You Are My Sunshine
Cole, Nat King  I'm Gonna Sit Right Down (And Write Myself a Letter)
Cole, Nat King  Silent Night
| Cole, Nat King | O Holy Night  
| Cole, Nat King | Orange Colored Sky  
| Cole, Nat King | These Foolish Things (Remind Me Of You)  
| Cole, Nat King | Tres palabras (Without You)  
| Cole, Nat King | Acércate más (feat. Natalie Cole)  
| Cole, Nat King | Cachito  
| Cole, Nat King | The Very Thought of You  
| Cole, Natalie | Unforgettable (duet)  
| Cole, Natalie | Take a Look  
| Cole, Natalie | Angel On My Shoulder  
| Cole, Natalie | I'm Beginning To See The Light  
| Cole, Natalie | Snowfall On The Sahara  
| Cole, Natalie | This Will Be  
| Cole, Natalie | Pink Cadillac  
| Cole, Natalie | Miss You Like Crazy  
| Cole, Natalie | Route 66  
| Cole, Natalie | I've Got Love On My Mind  
| Cole, Natalie | Our Love  
| Cole, Natalie | They Can't Take That Away from Me  
| Cole, Natalie | Bachata rosa  
| Cole, Natalie | Smile  
| Cole, Natalie | L-O-V-E  
| Cole, Natalie | Orange Colored Sky  
| Cole, Natalie | Since I Fell For You  
| Cole, Natalie | No More Blue Christmas  
| Cole, Natalie | (It's Only a) Paper Moon  
| Cole, Natalie | Straighten Up And Fly Right  
| Cole, Natalie | When I Fall In Love  
| Cole, Natalie | Don't Get Around Much Anymore  
| Cole, Natalie | I Wish You Love  
| Cole, Natalie | Cuando vuelva a tu lado  
| Cole, Natalie | As Time Goes By  
| Cole, Natalie | Nature Boy  
| Cole, Natalie | Our Love Is Here To Stay  
| Cole, Natalie | This Can't Be Love  
| Cole, Natalie | Inseparable  
| Cole, Natalie | Lush Life  
| Cole, Natalie | Almost Like Being in Love  
| Cole, Natalie | Let's Face The Music And Dance  
| Cole, Natalie | Acércate más  
| Cole, Natalie | Sophisticated Lady (She's A Different Lady)  
| Cole, Natalie | Let There Be Love  
| Cole, Natalie | Mr. Melody  
| Cole, Natalie | Jingle Bells  
| Cole, Natalie | Medley: For Sentimental Reasons / Tenderly / Autumn Leaves  
| Cole, Natalie | Dindi  
| Cole, Natalie | Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye  
| Cole, Natalie | Watch What Happens  
| Cole, Natalie | The Very Thought of You  
| Cole, Natalie | My Grown-Up Christmas List  
| Cole, Natalie | Too Young  
| Cole, Natalie | The Christmas Song  
| Cole, Natalie | Too Close for Comfort  
| Cole, Natalie | Crazy He Calls Me  
| Cole, Natalie | Love Letters  
| Cole, Natalie | Solamente una vez  
| Cole, Natalie | Amapola  
| Cole, Natalie | Mañana de carnaval  
| Cole, Natalie | Non Dimenticar  
| Cole, Natalie | What a Diff'rence a Day Made  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Tell Me All About It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>What You Won't Do for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>I Believe In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Wait (Dawson's Creek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>Where Have All The Cowboys Gone?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>The Last In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>Feelin' Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Samantha</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Samantha</td>
<td>Happy With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Stela</td>
<td>I Shot Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Randy</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collabro</td>
<td>Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collage</td>
<td>I'll Be Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Megamix Megadix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Laisse-toi aller bébé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Laisse tomber tes problèmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Sexy Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Caliente Kuduro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Destination Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Z-Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ma demoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Mariana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ces soirées-ìà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Hey Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>C'est samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Collectif métissé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>On n'est pas couché</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Debout pour danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Saga Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Les démons de minuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Femme libérée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Rendez-vous au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Touche pas à ma fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ça nous rend fous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>C'est la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ohé ohé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Je te donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Gimme Hope Jo'Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Reggae Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>No More, No Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>The World I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Precious Declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Where The River Flows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Why, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Counting the Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Better Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>How Do You Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Next Homecoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Shine (live - @ SiriusXM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
<td>Across the Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
<td>Boomer Sooner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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College Marching Band
FSU Fight Song
College Marching Band
Hail Varsity
College Marching Band
MSU Fight Song
College Marching Band
The Victors
College Marching Band
University of Wisconsin Fight Song
College Marching Band
USC Fight Song
College Marching Band
Ohio State Fight Song
Collie, Mark
Hard Lovin' Woman
Collie, Mark
Lipstick Don't Lie
Collie, Mark
Love To Burn
Collie, Mark
Steady, As She Goes
Collie, Mark
Three Words Two Hearts One Night
Collie, Mark
Where There's Smoke
Colliez, Simon
Louis par chi, Louis par là
Collins, Albert
Bring Your Fine Self Home
Collins, Edwyn
A Girl Like You
Collins, Jim
The Next Step
Collins, Judy
Send in the Clowns
Collins, Judy
Both Sides Now
Collins, Judy
In My Life
Collins, Judy
Someday Soon
Collins, Marcus
Seven Nation Army
Collins, Phil
Separate Lives
Collins, Phil
Can't Stop Loving You
Collins, Phil
Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)
Collins, Phil
Do You Remember?
Collins, Phil
True Colors
Collins, Phil
Everyday
Collins, Phil
Easy Lover
Collins, Phil
You Can't Hurry Love
Collins, Phil
Another Day in Paradise
Collins, Phil
Two Hearts
Collins, Phil
That's Just the Way It Is
Collins, Phil
Sussudio
Collins, Phil
One More Night
Collins, Phil
In the Air Tonight
Collins, Phil
I Wish It Would Rain Down
Collins, Phil
A Groovy Kind of Love
Collins, Phil
Dance into the Light
Collins, Phil
Something Happened on the Way to Heaven
Collins, Phil
Don't Lose My Number
Collins, Phil
Heat On The Street
Collins, Phil
Take Me Home
Collins, Phil
Hang in Long Enough
Collins, Phil
You'll Be In My Heart
Collins, Phil
(Love Is Like A) Heatwave
Collins, Phil
Somewhere
Collins, Phil
Two Worlds
Collins, Phil
Wear My Hat
Collins, Phil
All of My Life
Collins, Phil
Don't Let Him Steal Your Heart Away
Collins, Phil
I Don't Care Anymore
Collins, Phil
Son of Man
Collins, Phil
Enfant de l'homme
Collins, Phil
Both Sides of the Story
Collins, Phil
Father to Son
Collins, Phil
Long Long Way to Go
Collins, Phil
You Know What I Mean
Collins, Phil
Look Through My Eyes
Collins, Phil
Strangers Like Me (From Tarzan movie soundtrack)
Collins, Phil  Fremde wie ich (From Tarzan movie soundtrack)
Collins, Phil  Je veux savoir (From Tarzan movie soundtrack)
Collins, Phil  On My Way
Collins, Phil  Je m'en vais
Collins, Phil  Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now) (live Aid)
Collins, Phil  Take Me Home (live - Farewell Tour)
Collins, Phil  Entre deux mondes
Collins, Phil  Against All Odds (Phil Collins Big Band) (live)
Colocs, Les  Boneyeu
Colocs, Les  La rue principale
Colocs, Les  Tassez-vous de d'jà
Colocs, Les  Juste une p'tite nuit
Colber  Männerstrip Im Waschsalon
Colen, Javier  Stitch By Stitch
Colón, Willie  Pedro navaja
Colonel Reyel  Celui
Colonel Reyel  Toutes les nuits
Colonel Reyel  Aurélie
Colonel Reyel  Dis-moi oui
Color Me Badd  Remember When
Color Me Badd  The Earth, The Sun, The Rain
Color Me Badd  I Wanna Sex You Up
Color Me Badd  Slow Motion
Color Me Badd  Forever Love
Color Me Badd  I Adore Mi Amor
Color Me Badd  All 4 Love
Color Purple, The  I'm Here
Colow, Josh  Cordula Grün
Colt Prather  I Won't Go On And On
Colter, Jessi  I'm Not Lisa
Colter, Jessi  Suspicious Minds
Colter, Jessi  Storms Never Last
Coltrane, Chi  Go Like Elijah
Coltrane, John  My One and Only Love
Coluche  La chanson des restos
Colvin, Shawn  Whole New You
Colvin, Shawn  Nothin' On Me
Colvin, Shawn  When The Rainbow Comes
Colvin, Shawn  You And The Mona Lisa
Colvin, Shawn  Sunny Came Home
Comblat, Julien  Bien évidemment
Combs, Luke  Hurricane
Combs, Luke  When It Rains It Pours
Combs, Luke  One Number Away
Combs, Luke  Beautiful Crazy
Combs, Luke  Honky Tonk Highway
Combs, Luke  Can I Get an Outlaw
Combs, Luke  I Got Away with You
Combs, Luke  She Got the Best of Me
Combs, Luke  Houston, We Got a Problem
Combs, Luke  Must've Never Met You
Combs, Luke  Beer Can
Combs, Luke  Brand New Man
Combs, Luke  Memories Are Made Of
Combs, Luke  Beer Never Broke My Heart
Combs, Luke  Lovin' on You
Combs, Luke  Out There
Combs, Luke  Even Though I'm Leaving
Combs, Luke  This One's for You
Combs, Luke  Used to You
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>1, 2 Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>What You See is What You Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Moon Over Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Refrigerator Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Lonely One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Better Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Does to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>I Know She Ain't Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Nothing Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Sherif You Want to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Every Little Bit Helps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>A Long Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Angels Workin' Overtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Blue Collar Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Six Feet Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Forever After All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Cold as You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>The Other Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Cold Beer Calling My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Dear Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Don't Tempt Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>South on Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>The Great Divide ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>My Kinda Folk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Doin' This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come From Away (musical)</td>
<td>Me and the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come From Away (musical)</td>
<td>Welcome to the Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedian Harmonists</td>
<td>Mein kleiner grüner Kaktus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic Relief</td>
<td>(Barry) Islands In The Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Cody And His Lost Planet Airmen</td>
<td>Hot Rod Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Medley (Mustang Sally &amp; In the Midnight Hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>I Can't Stand the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Treat Her Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Mustang Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Try a Little Tenderness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Chain of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>In the Midnight Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Medley (Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Take Me to the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>The Dark End of the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Mr. Pitiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Show Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Destination Anywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Too Many Fish in the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Nowhere to Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Bye Bye Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Hard to Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments, The</td>
<td>Land of a Thousand Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Three Times A Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Easy (Like Sunday Morning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Brick House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Nightshift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Sail On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Jesus Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Just To Be Close To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Lady (You Bring Me Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Oh No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commodores, The</td>
<td>Sweet Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Drivin' Me Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Tell Me What We're Gonna Do Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Love of My Life (An Ode to Hip-Hop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Linnets, The</td>
<td>Calm After the Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Linnets, The</td>
<td>Love Goes On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Linnets, The</td>
<td>Still Loving After You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Linnets, The</td>
<td>We Don't Make The Wind Blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communards, The</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>(There's No Place Like) Home for the Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>It's Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Temptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Magic Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Make Someone Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Papa Loves Mambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>And I Love You So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Kewpie Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Love Makes the World Go 'round (Yeah Yeah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Hot Diggity (Dog Ziggity Boom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Catch a Falling Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Killing Me Softly with His Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>For the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Don't Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Round and Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>The Way We Were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Merry Christmas To You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Caterina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Avalon (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Carol Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Le bal masqué</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Ça fait rire les oiseaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Mégamix 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>La machine à danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Ba moin en tibo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Medley 2ème partie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Medley 1ère partie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Vive le douanier Rousseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Le 14 juillet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Bons baisers de Fort-de-France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Santa Maria de Guadaloupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>C'est bon pour le moral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Scandale dans la famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Célimène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Ma première biguine partie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>A.I.E. (A Moun'La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>La bonne aventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Avancé pas tchilé (Zumba Zook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Soca Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Bonne année</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnons de la Chanson, Les</td>
<td>Viva La Fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnons de la Chanson, Les</td>
<td>La chanson de Lara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnons de la Chanson, Les</td>
<td>Les trois cloches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company (musical)</td>
<td>Le chant de Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cómlices</td>
<td>The Ladies Who Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Funk Shun</td>
<td>Es por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conkay, Jeff</td>
<td>Love's Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conchita</td>
<td>Greased Lightnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conchita</td>
<td>Algo bonito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Blonde</td>
<td>Nada que perder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Blonde</td>
<td>Tomorrow, Wendy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conexión</td>
<td>Joey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Un mundo sin amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Queen of Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Trashy Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>What Brothers Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Bill's Laundromat, Bar and Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Summer in Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Elvis and Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>She Never Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Eagle Over Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Daddy Never Was the Cadillac Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>See Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>When and Where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Common Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Friday Night Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Rose Colored Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Got My Heart Set On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Backside of Thirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Lady Lay Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Busted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Old School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Miss Emily's Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Arthur</td>
<td>Sweet Soul Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Love Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>What She Is (Is a Woman in Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Right From The Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Nobody Falls Like a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Fire And Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Holding Her and Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Once In A Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Heavenly Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Brotherly Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>What I'd Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Somewhere Between Right and Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, Les</td>
<td>Comme des connards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connells, The</td>
<td>'74 '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>(I Could Only) Whisper Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>A Wink and a Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>On the Street Where You Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>It Had to Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>Hear Me in the Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>I Could Write a Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>Recipe for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>Our Love Is Here to Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>But Not For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>Don't Get Around Much Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick Jr., Harry</td>
<td>Let's Call The Whole Thing Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Connick Jr., Harry
- It's All Right with Me
- Forever, For Now
- We Are In Love
- Goodnight My Love
- Just The Way You Are
- If I Only Had a Brain
- And I Love Her
- Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer
- Bésame mucho
- (They Long to Be) Close to You
- Come By Me
- For Once In My Life
- More (Than The Greatest Love)
- Can't Help Falling in Love with You
- All of Me (live)
- Pure Imagination / Candy Man
- (It Must've Been Ol') Santa Claus
- A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square
- Smile
- Some Enchanted Evening
- The Very Thought of You
- Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
- She
- It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
- It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
- This Christmas
- Autumn in New York
- Let There Be Peace On Earth
- Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
- True Love
- Sleigh Ride
- When My Heart Finds Christmas
- This Guy's in Love with You
- D.I.V.O.R.C.E.
- Now Or Never
- Bring It
- From Sarah With Love
- Son of a Preacher Man
- Ave Maria
- Cold As Ice
- Real Love
- Wie schön du bist
- Augen auf
- Keiner ist wie du
- Das leben ist schön
- Bedingungslos
- Deutsches Liebeslied
- Kommst du mit ihr
- Zuckerpuppen
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- Anorak
- Halt mich
- Mit vollen Händen
- Meine Insel
- Bonnie und Clyde
- The Christmas Song
- Bounce
- Sexual Healing
- Christmas in My Heart
- Vincent
Connor, Sarah
Hör auf deinen Bauch
Vincent (Alle Farben Remix)
Ich wünsch dir
The Best Side of Life
Flugzeug aus Papier (Für Emmy)
Sind wir bereit?
Wie geht glücklich
Ruiniert
A New Kingdom
Bye Bye
Music Is the Key
Alles in mir will zu Dir
Drachen
Stark
You Are My Starship
The Hockey Song
Sudbury Saturday Night
Désir désir (Les Enfants du Top 50)
Oh la
Songe
Fleur du mal
Léa
Ils s'aIMENT
A travers tes yeux
Cigarettes, whisky et p'tites pépées
Via con me (It's Wonderful)
Azzurro (duet)
Sotto le stelle del jazz
Azzurro
Karate Kid Theme
Theme From Rocky (Gonna Fly Now)
Cha Cha Cha
Do You Love Me (Now That I Can Dance)
It's Only the Beginning
Little Sister
Your Eyes
The Time Of My Life
Light On
Always Be My Baby
Billie Jean
Permanent
The Music of the Night
Stupid Things
Fall At Your Feet
15 Minutes Of Shame
Chain Gang
Only Sixteen
You Send Me
Wonderful World
Cupid
A Change Is Gonna Come
Bring It on Home to Me
Another Saturday Night
Twistin' The Night Away
Havin' a Party
(I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons
Summertime
Tennessee Waltz
You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You
Nothing Can Change This Love
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Cooke, Sam
Good Times
That's It, I Quit, I'm Movin' On
Cry Me a River
I'll Come Running Back to You
Shake
Femme libérée
Don't Say Nothin' Bad (About My Baby)
Chains
All Time High
We're All Alone
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher
Gangsta's Paradise
C U When U Get There
The Winner
Ooh La La
1, 2, 3, 4 (Sumpin' New)
It's All The Way Live (Now)
Too Hot
Dial-A-Jam
Fantastic Voyage
Should I Stay or Should I Go
Like a Virgin
Holding Back The Years
Smoke on the Water
Oh! Darling
...Baby One More Time
Moves Like Jagger
Back to Black
Breathe (In the Air)
Some Like It Hot
Purple Rain
Ain't Nobody (Loves Me Better)
Poison
Billion Dollar Babies
How You Gonna See Me Now
No More Mister Nice Guy
Welcome To My Nightmare
Lost In America
Man Of The Year
I Never Cry
School's Out
Mr. And Misdemeanor
Cold Ethyl
Feed My Frankenstein
Department of Youth
Teenage Lament '74
I'm Eighteen
Only Women Bleed
Be My Lover
Is It My Body
Desperado
My Funny Valentine (For Round Midnight)
Amsterdam (Liebe hat total versagt)
Amsterdam (english version)
In The Name Of Love
Besonders, wenn Weihnachten ist
Pass It On
In the Morning
Who's Gonna Find Me
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Coral, The
Dreaming of You

Corbacho, Vicky
Qué bonito

Corbeau
J’lâche pas

Corbin Bleu
Push It To The Limit

Corbin Bleu
I Don’t Dance

Corbin, Easton
A Little More Country Than That

Corbin, Easton
Lovin’ You Is Fun

Corbin, Easton
All Over The Road

Corby, Matt
Brother

Corby, Matt
Resolution

Corcoran, Jim
Chair de poule

Cordalis, Costa
Jungle Beat

Cordalis, Costa
Gib Mir Deine Liebe

Cordalis, Costa
Anita

Cordalis, Costa
Viva La Noche

Cordalis, Costa
Am Strand Von Griechenland

Cordalis, Costa
Pan

Cordalis, Costa
Don Pedro (Ein Küßchen In Ehren...)

Cordalis, Costa
Hast du Zeit für einen Traum

Cordalis, Costa
Nimm das nächste Schiff nach Rhodos (Love, I Love, I Love You)

Cordier, Noëlle
Mon cœur pour te garder

Cordier, Noëlle
Tu t’en vas

Cordy, Annie
Cho Ka Ka O

Cordy, Annie
La bonne du curé

Cordy, Annie
Tata Yoyo

Cordy, Annie
Hello Dolly

Cordy, Annie
Notre dernier automne

Cordy, Annie
Le clown est triste

Cordy, Annie
Frida Oum Papa (Beer Barrel Polka)

Cordy, Annie
L’artiste

Cordy, Annie
Ma vie est une comédie musicale

Cordy, Annie
Envoyez la musique!

Cordy, Annie
C’est beau de faire un show

Cordy, Annie
Ça ira mieux demain

Cordy, Annie
La tantina de Burgos

Cordy, Annie
Nini la chance

Cordy, Annie
Medley (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)

Cordy, Annie
Hello, le soleil brille

Cordy, Annie
Six roses

Cordy, Annie
Le chou chou de mon cœur

Cordy, Annie
En scène

Cordy, Annie
Salade de fruits

Cordy, Annie
Écoute ton cœur I

Cordy, Annie
Écoute ton cœur II

Cordy, Annie
La mattchiche

Cordy, Annie
Léon

Corina
Temptation

Corley, Al
Square Rooms

Corneille
Parce qu’on vient de loin

Corneille
Les marchands de rêves

Corneille
Seul au monde

Corneille
Avec classe

Corneille
Ensemble

Corneille
Comme un fils

Corneille
En attendant

Corneille
Le jour après la fin du monde

Corneille
Des pères, des hommes et des frères

Corneille
L.O.V.E.

Corneille
Quand tu danse

Corneille
Le soleil donne
Corneille
Bonne idée
Corneille
Fly Me to the Moon
Corneille
Co-Pilot
Corneille
Ain’t That a Kick in the Head
Corneille
Cheek to Cheek
Corneille
Il faudra leur dire
Corneille
Comme un fils (feat. Kids United)
Corneille
Sign Your Name
Corneille
Smooth Operator
Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Treat Her Like A Lady
Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Too Late To Turn Back Now
Cornelius, Helen
I Don’t Want To Have To Marry You
Cornelius, Peter
Segel im Wind
Cornelius, Peter
Du Entschuldige I Kenn’ Di
Cornelius, Peter
Der Kaffee ist fertig...
Cornelius, Peter
Reif für die Insel
Cornelius, Peter
Zufällig
Cornelius, Peter
Es ist nie zu spät
Cornelius, Peter
Streicheleinheiten
Cornell, Chris
You Know My Name
Cornell, Chris
Billie Jean
Cornell, Chris
Billie Jean (Live)
Cornell, Chris
Heavy Is The Head
Cornell, Chris
Nothing Compares 2 U (live)
Cornell, Chris
Thank You (acoustic live)
Cornell, Chris
Like a Stone (live)
Cornell, Don
Hold My Hand
Cornershop
Brimful of Asha (Norman Cook Remix)
Cornershop
Brimful of Asha
Corona
The Power Of Love
Corona
The Rhythm of the Night
Corona
Baby Baby
Corrosion Of Conformity
Albatross
Corrs, The
Summer Sunshine
Corrs, The
Angel
Corrs, The
When the Stars Go Blue
Corrs, The
Breathless
Corrs, The
All the Love in the World
Corrs, The
Runaway (Tin Tin Out Remix Edit)
Corrs, The
Radio (Unplugged)
Corrs, The
Would You Be Happier?
Corrs, The
What Can I Do (To Make You Love Me)
Corrs, The
What Can I Do (Tin Tin Out Remix)
Corrs, The
Only When I Sleep
Corrs, The
No Frontiers
Corrs, The
Dreams
Corrs, The
Everybody Hurts (Unplugged)
Corrs, The
So Young
Corrs, The
Give Me a Reason
Corrs, The
Irresistible
Corrs, The
I Never Loved You Anyway
Corrs, The
At Your Side
Corrs, The
Toss the Feathers
Corrs, The
Old Town (live - This Boy Is Cracking Up)
Corry, Joel
Head & Heart
Corry, Joel
Sorry
Corry, Joel
Bed
Corson
Raise Me Up (Je respire encore)
Corson
Loud
Cortés
Cortez, Alberto
Cortes, Celtas
Cory Henry & The Funk Apostles
Cosgrove, Miranda
Cosgrove, Miranda
Cosgrove, Miranda
Cosgrove, Miranda
Cosmos, Kewin
Cossette, Sylvain
Costa, Caroline
Costa, Caroline
Costa, Caroline
Costa, Caroline
Costa, Caroline
Costa, Gal
Costa, Gal
Costa, Karine
Costa, Karine
Costa, Matt
Costa, Nikka
Costa, Nikka
Coste, Florence
Coste, Florence
Coste, Florence
Costello, Elvis
Costello, Elvis
Costello, Elvis
Costello, Elvis
Costello, Elvis
Cothran, Sarah
Coti
Coti
Coti
Cotter, Brad
Couch, Danny
Coulais, Bruno
Coulter, Phil
Coulter, Ricki-Lee
Coulter, Ricki-Lee
Coulter, Ricki-Lee
Coulton, Jonathan
Count Basie Orchestra
Count Basie Orchestra
Count Basie Orchestra
Count Basie Orchestra
Count Basie Orchestra
Count Basie Orchestra
Countdown Kids, The
Counting Crows
Counting Crows
Counting Crows
Counting Crows

No juegues con mi alma
El vagabundo
Retales de una vida
Rise
Leave It All To Me
Kissin’ U
About You Now
Stay My Baby
Calma
Caruso (live)
Je t’ai menti (Kill For Lies)
J’ai dit oui
Comment vivre sans toi
Ailleurs
Maintenant
Aquarela do Brasil
Desafinado
Ce rêve bleu (avec Daniel Lévi)
Ce rêve bleu
All I Want For Christmas Is You
(Out Here) On My Own
Through The Eyes Of Love
Sous le ciel de Paris
La bicyclette
3 petites notes de musique
Un gamin de Paris
She
(I Don’t Want to Go to) Chelsea
Watching the Detectives
Alison
I Can’t Stand Up For Falling Down
Good Year for the Roses
Pump It Up
(What’s So Funny ‘Bout) Peace, Love, and Understanding
I’ll Never Fall in Love Again
Everyday I Write the Book
Accidents Will Happen
As the World Caves in
Antes que ver el sol
Nada fué un error (live)
Canción de adiós
Nunca tendré
I Meant To
Ah, My Hawaii
Vois sur ton chemin
The Town I Loved So Well
Love Is All Around
Can’t Sing A Different Song
Wiggle It
Re: Your Brains
Cute
My Kind of Girl
My Shining Hour
Alright, Okay, You Win
On the Sunny Side of the Street
So ein schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)
Big Yellow Taxi
Hanginaround
Daylight Fading
| Counting Crows                  | A Long December                  |
| Counting Crows                  | Round Here                       |
| Counting Crows                  | Mr. Jones                        |
| Counting Crows                  | Accidentally In Love             |
| Counting Crows                  | American Girls                   |
| Counting Crows                  | Hard Candy                       |
| Counting Crows                  | Holiday In Spain                 |
| Counting Crows                  | Colorblind                       |
| Country Gentlemen               | Fox On The Run                   |
| Country Gentlemen               | Nine Pound Hammer                |
| Country Strong                  | Country Strong                   |
| Country Strong                  | A Little Bit Stronger            |
| Country Strong                  | Words I Couldn't Say             |
| Country Strong                  | Give In To Me                    |
| Country Strong                  | Summer Girl                      |
| Country Strong                  | Me And Tennessee                 |
| Country Strong                  | Coming Home                      |
| Country Strong                  | Shake That Thing                 |
| Country Strong                  | Hard Out Here                    |
| Country Strong                  | Timing Is Everything             |
| Course of Nature                | Caught in the Sun                |
| Course of Nature                | Wall of Shame                    |
| Courteeners, The                | What Took You So Long?           |
| Courteeners, The                | Not Nineteen Forever             |
| Courteeners, The                | No You Didn't, No You Don't      |
| Courteeners, The                | Take Over The World              |
| Cousins, Tina                  | Thank Abba For The Music         |
| Cousins, Tina                  | Mysterious Times                 |
| Cousteau                       | The Last Good Day of the Year    |
| Coutin, Patrick                 | J'aime regarder les filles       |
| Couture, Charlélie              | Comme un avion sans aile         |
| Couture, Charlélie              | Petit garçon                     |
| Couture, Charlélie              | Je suis ton ami                  |
| Couture, Jérôme                 | Comme on attend le printemps     |
| Couture, Jérôme                 | My Sweetest Thing                |
| Coven                          | One Tin Soldier                  |
| Cover Drive                     | Lick Ya Down                     |
| Cover Drive                     | Twilight                         |
| Cover Drive                     | Sparks                           |
| Cover Drive                     | Turn Up the Love                 |
| Cover Drive                     | Explode                          |
| Cover Girls, The               | We Can't Go Wrong                |
| Coverdale, David               | Too Many Tears                   |
| Covington, Bucky                | It's Good to Be Us               |
| Covington, Bucky                | I Want My Life Back              |
| Covington, Bucky                | A Different World                |
| Covington, Julie                | Don't Cry for Me Argentina       |
| Cowboy Copas                   | Alabam                           |
| Cowboy Crush                    | Nobody Ever Died of a Broken Heart |
| Cowboy Mouth                    | Jenny Says                       |
| Cowboy Troy                     | Our America                      |
| Cowboys Fringants, Les         | La tête haute                    |
| Cowboys Fringants, Les         | Entre deux taxis                 |
| Cowboys Fringants, Les         | Les étoiles filantes             |
| Cowboys Fringants, Les         | Le shack à Hector                |
| Cowboys Fringants, Les         | Marine marchande                 |
| Cowboys Fringants, Les         | Toune d'automne                  |
| Cowboys Fringants, Les         | L'Amérique pleure                |
| Cousills, The                   | Hair                             |
| Cox Family, The                 | I Am Weary                       |
Cox Family, The
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Deborah
Cox, Gerard
Cox, Gerard
Coyle, Nadine
Cozier, Jimmy
Cracker
Craddock, Billy 'Crash'
Craddock, Billy 'Crash'
Craddock, Billy 'Crash'
Craddock, Billy 'Crash'
Craig McLachlan
Craig, Adam
Cramer, Ben
Cramps, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Cranberries, The
Craig, Adam
Cranstoun, Si
Crash Test Dummies
Crash Test Dummies
Crash Test Dummies
Crash Test Dummies
Craven, Beverley
Craven, Beverley
Crawford, Billy
Crawford, Billy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy
Crawford, Randy

Will There Be Any Stars In My Crown
Things Just Ain't The Same
Sound Of My Tears
We Can't Be Friends
Absolutely Not
Up & Down (In & Out)
Play Your Part
Nobody's Supposed To Be Here
Same Script, Different Cast
Who Do U Love
It's Over Now
Sentimental
1948 (Toen was geluk heel gewoon)
't Is weer voorbij die mooie zomer
Insatiable
She's All I Got
Low
Rub It In
You Rubbed It in All Wrong
Ruby, Baby
Broken Down in Tiny Pieces
Mona
Just a Phase
De clown
Queen Of Pain
Linger
Analyse
Free to Decide
Salvation
When You're Gone
Ode to My Family
Zombie
Just My Imagination
I Can't Be with You
Promises
Animal Instinct
Ridiculous Thoughts
Made
Caught in the Moonlight
Afternoons And Coffeepoons
Mmm, Mmm, Mmm, Mmm
The Ballad Of Peter Pumpkinhead
And God Shuffled His Feet
Promise Me
Love Scenes
Bright Lights
Trackin'
Street Life
Almaz
You Might Need Somebody
Rainy Night In Georgia
One Day I'll Fly Away
Imagine
Rio De Janeiro Blue
Give Me the Night
Knockin' on Heaven's Door
Purple Rain
Feeling Good
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Everybody's Talkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>I've Never Been To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Secret Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>One Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Nothin' But a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Foul Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Phone Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Don't Be Afraid Of The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Smoking Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Right Next Door (Because of Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Bring Your Fine Self Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Elephant</td>
<td>Gimme Gimme Good Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Ex-Girlfriend</td>
<td>You Stupid Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Farmers</td>
<td>Wir brauchen kein ibiza (sommer auf'm dorf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Frog</td>
<td>Daddy DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Frog</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>Un jour sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>Et surtout ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>J'ai tant besoin de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>Ne rentre pas ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Town</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Town</td>
<td>Drowning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Sunshine of Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Crossroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Strange Brew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Spoonful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>White Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Born Under A Bad Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Outside Woman Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>I Feel Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>I'm So Glad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Tales of Brave Ulysses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>SWLABR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>One Last Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Don't Stop Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>With Arms Wide Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>My Sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Are You Ready?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Riders On The Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Weathered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Who's Got My Back?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Hide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Stand Here With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Overcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>My Own Prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Bad Moon Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>The Midnight Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Suzie Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Fortunate Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Down on the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>I Heard It Through the Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Born on the Bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Lookin' Out My Back Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Green River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
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Creedence Clearwater Revival
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Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Creedence Clearwater Revival

Creek, Nickel
Creek, Nickel
Creme 21
Cremonini, Cesare
Cremonini, Cesare
Crespo, Elvis
Crespo, Elvis
Crespo, Elvis
Crespo, Elvis
Crests, The
Crests, The
Cretu, Michael
Creuza, Maria
Creuza, Maria
Crew-Cuts, The
Cribbs, The
Cribbs, The
Crickets, The
Crickets, The
Cris Cab
Cris Cab

Who'll Stop the Rain
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Rock and Roll Girls
I Put a Spell on You
Travelin' Band
Hey Tonight
Good Golly Miss Molly
Rockin' All Over the World
Cotton Fields
Hello Mary Lou
Lodi
Up Around the Bend
Long as I Can See the Light
Jambalaya (On The Bayou)
Molina
The Old Man Down the Road
Before You Accuse Me
It Came Out of the Sky
The Night Time Is the Right Time
Run Through the Jungle
My Toot Toot
Tombstone Shadow
Wrote a Song for Everyone
Someday Never Comes
Don't Look Now (It Ain't You or Me)
The CCR Mix (Medley)
Cross-Tie Walker
Sweet Hitch-Hiker
Keep On Chooglin'
Pagan Baby
Fortunate Son (Live)
It's Just a Thought
Sail Away
Commotion
Ooby Dooby
When You Come Back Down
The Lighthouse's Tale
Wann Wird's Mal Wieder Richtig Sommer
Il comico (Sai che risate)
La nuova stella di Broadway
Suavemente (Merengue)
Yo no soy un monstruo
Bandida
Bailar
Tu sonrisa
Azukita
Pintame
Sixteen Candles
Step by Step
The Angels Listened In
Moonlight Flower
Canto de Ossanha
Corcovado
Sh-boom (Life Could Be a Dream)
Men's Needs
Cheat On Me
That'll Be The Day
Don't Ever Change
Liar Liar
Englishman In New-York
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Criss, Darren
- Extraordinary Merry Christmas
- Wonderwall
- Christmas Eve with You
- (Everybody's Waitin' for) The Man with the Bag

Cristian
- Yo Quería

Cristiani, Hervé
- Il est libre Max

Crittenden, Melodie
- I Should've Known
- Broken Road

Crittenden, Melodie
- Mr. Dieingly Sad

Critters, The
- Du
- Whatever
- Bye Bye (MTV Unplugged)
- Traum

Cro
- Easy
- Einmal um die Welt

Cro
- Broken Road

Cro
- Whatever

Cro
- Bye Bye (MTV Unplugged)

Croce, Jim
- I Got A Name
- Operator (That's Not The Way It Feels)
- Bad, Bad Leroy Brown
- I'll Have to Say I Love You in a Song
- You Don't Mess Around With Jim
- Time in a Bottle
- Photographs and Memories
- Lover's Cross
- Workin' at the Car Wash Blues
- Rapid Roy (The Stock Car Boy)
- Roller Derby Queen
- New York's Not My Home
- One Less Set of Footsteps
- Walkin' Back to Georgia

Croisille, Nicole
- Téléphone-moi
- J'ai besoin de toi, j'ai besoin de lui
- Parlez-moi de lui
- Une femme avec toi
- I'll Never Leave You
- Un homme et une femme
- J'aurais voulu être un artiste (Le blues du businessman)
- Qui me dira
- Medley (live)
- Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?

Croisille, Nicole
- Bailando (salsa version)

Cronauer, Chris
- Mega

Crookes, Joy
- Feet Don't Fail Me Now

Crooks, Joy
- Don't Fence Me In

Crosby, Bing
- Let Me Call You Sweetheart
- In The Good Old Summertime
- Stardust
- It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
- It's Easy To Remember
- White Christmas
- The Secret of Christmas
- Well, Did You Evah
- The Twelve Days of Christmas
- True Love
- Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
- Swinging on a Star
- In the Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening
- Peace on Earth / Little Drummer Boy
- Mele Kalikimaka
- Ac-Cent-Tchu-Ate The Positive
- Get Your Kicks on Route 66
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Crosby, Bing
Here Comes Santa Claus

Crosby, Bing
Skylark

Crosby, Bing
White Christmas (Finale)

Crosby, Bing
Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral (That's an Irish Lullaby)

Crosby, Bing
Christmas Is A-Comin’ (May God Bless You)

Crosby, Bing
Jingle Bells

Crosby, Bing
Have I Told You Lately That I Love You

Crosby, Bing
Happy Holiday

Crosby, Bing
White Christmas (with London Symphony Orchestra)

Crosby, Bing
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas (with London Symphony Orchestra)

Crosby, Bing
Peace On Earth / Little Drummer Boy (with London Symphony Orchestra)

Crosby, Bing
Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow

Crosby, Bing
Jingle Bells (& London Symphony Orchestra)

Crosby, Bing
Winter Wonderland

Crosby, Bing
I'll Be Home for Christmas

Crosby, Bing
White Christmas (with Pentatonix & The London Symphony Orchestra)

Crosby, Bing
Knees Up Mother Brown

Crosby, David
Immigration Man

Crosby, Rob
Lady's Man

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Teach Your Children

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Just A Song Before I Go

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Ohio

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Our House

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
No Tears Left

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Wasted On The Way

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Southern Cross

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Suite: Judy Blue Eyes

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Woodstock

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Long Time Gone

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Helplessly Hoping

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Marrakesh Express

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
4+20

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Carry On

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Wooden Ships

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Almost Cut My Hair

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Dear Mr. Fantasy

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Helpless

Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Love the One You're With (live)

Cross Canadian Ragweed
Sick and Tired

Cross Canadian Ragweed
Arthur's Theme (The Best That You Can Do)

Cross Canadian Ragweed
Ride Like the Wind

Cross Canadian Ragweed
Sailing

Cross Canadian Ragweed
All Right

Cross Canadian Ragweed
Never Be the Same

Cross Canadian Ragweed
Think of Laura

Crosse, Clay
I Will Follow Christ

Crossfade
Invincible

Crossfade
Cold

Crossfade
Colors

Crow, Sheryl
Light In Your Eyes

Crow, Sheryl
Good Is Good

Crow, Sheryl
The First Cut Is The Deepest

Crow, Sheryl
Steve McQueen

Crow, Sheryl
C'mon! C'mon!

Crow, Sheryl
Can't Cry Anymore

Crow, Sheryl
Always on Your Side

Crow, Sheryl
Kiss That Girl

Crow, Sheryl
Soak Up The Sun

Crow, Sheryl
Anything But Down

Crow, Sheryl
Sweet Child O' Mine
Crow, Sheryl
My Favorite Mistake
Crow, Sheryl
Everyday Is A Winding Road
Crow, Sheryl
If It Makes You Happy
Crow, Sheryl
All I Wanna Do
Crow, Sheryl
Love Is Free
Crow, Sheryl
Tomorrow Never Dies
Crow, Sheryl
Strong Enough
Crow, Sheryl
Picture
Crow, Sheryl
It's Only Love
Crow, Sheryl
A Change Would Do You Good
Crow, Sheryl
It's So Easy
Crow, Sheryl
Diamond Road
Crow, Sheryl
The Difficult Kind
Crow, Sheryl
There Goes The Neighborhood
Crow, Sheryl
Leaving Las Vegas
Crow, Sheryl
Safe and Sound
Crow, Sheryl
Now That You're Gone
Crow, Sheryl
What You Give Away
Crow, Sheryl
Building Bridges
Crow, Sheryl
Real Gone
Crow, Sheryl
Run, Baby, Run
Crow, Sheryl
If You Ever Did Believe
Crow, Sheryl
Baby Don't Go
Crow, Sheryl
Collide
Crow, Sheryl
Easy
Crow, Sheryl
Callin' Me When I'm Lonely
Crow, Sheryl
Home
Crow, Sheryl
It Don't Hurt
Crow, Sheryl
Merry Christmas Baby
Crow, Sheryl
Still the Good Old Days
Crow, Sheryl
Prove You Wrong
Crowded House
Weather With You
Crowded House
Don't Dream It's Over
Crowded House
Locked Out
Crowded House
Better Be Home Soon
Crowded House
Fall At Your Feet
Crowded House
It's Only Natural
Crowded House
Something So Strong
Crowded House
Four Seasons In One Day
Crowded House
Distant Sun
Crowded House
Mean To Me
Crowded House
When You Come
Crowded House
Into Temptation
Crowded House
World Where You Live
Crowell, Rodney
Big Heart
Crowell, Rodney
Let the Picture Paint Itself
Crowell, Rodney
Fate's Right Hand
Crowell, Rodney
Riding Out The Storm
Crowell, Rodney
Earthbound
Crowell, Rodney
I Walk The Line (Revisited)
Crowell, Rodney
I Couldn't Leave You If I Tried
Crowell, Rodney
Lovin' All Night
Crowell, Rodney
Till I Can Gain Control Again
Crowell, Rodney
Say You Love Me
Croze, Pauline
T'es beau
Croze, Pauline
Voce Abusou
Croze, Pauline
La fille d'Ipanema
Croze, Pauline
La chanson d'Orphée (Manha Do Carnaval)
Croze, Pauline
La rua Madureira
Croze, Pauline
Tu verras
Croze, Pauline
Jardin d'hiver
Croze, Pauline
Essa moça tá diferente
Cruel Intentions
Praise You
Cruel Intentions
Bitter Sweet Symphony
Cruel Intentions
Lovefool
Cruise, Pablo
Whatcha Gonna Do?
Cruise, Pablo
Family Man
Cruise, Pablo
Love Will Find A Way
Crum, Brian Justin
Creep
Crusaders, The
Street Life
Cruz, Celia
La Vida Es Un Carnaval
Cruz, Celia
Que le den candela
Cruz, Celia
Yo vivire
Cruz, Celia
La Negra Tiene Tumbao (Remix)
Cruz, Celia
Azúcar Negra
Cruz, Celia
Guanatanamera
Cruz, Celia
Celia's Oye Como Va (Oye Como Va)
Cruz, Celia
Ríe Y Llora
Cruz, Celia
La Negra Tiene Tumbao
Cruz, Celia
Quizás, Quizás, Quizás
Cruz, Celia
Quinibara
Cruz, Celia
Te busco
Cruz, Celia
Vasos vacios
Cruz, Jimmy
Darte un beso
Cruz, Taio
I Can Be
Cruz, Taio
She's Like a Star
Cruz, Taio
Break Your Heart
Cruz, Taio
No Other One
Cruz, Taio
Dirty Picture
Cruz, Taio
Dynamite
Cruz, Taio
Higher
Cruz, Taio
Falling In Love
Cruz, Taio
Second Chance
Cruz, Taio
Telling The World
Cruz, Taio
Little Bad Girl
Cruz, Taio
Hangover
Cruz, Taio
Troublemaker
Cruz, Taio
There She Goes
Cruz, Taio
Dynamite (live - Rolling Stones Studio)
Cry-Baby
Please, Mr. Jailer
Cryin' Shames, The
Please Stay
Cryme Tyme
Bringin' Da Hood T U
Cryner, Bobbie
You'd Think He'd Know Me Better
Crystal Castles
Not In Love
Crystal Method, The
Born Too Slow
Crystal Waters
Destination Calabria
Crystal Waters
100% Pure Love
Crystal Waters
Gypsy Woman (She's Homeless)
Crystal Waters
Say... If You Feel Alright
Crystal Waters
In da Getto
Crystals, The
He's a Rebel
Crystals, The
Then He Kissed Me
Crystals, The
Da Doo Ron Ron
Crystals, The
Uptown
Crystals, The
Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
Crystals, The
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Cubaneros
Lost on You (salsa version)
Cuddy, Shawn
Everybody's Somebody's Fool / Tears on My Pillow / Lipstick on Your Collar / Who's Sorry Now
Cuddy, Shawn
Little Ole Wine Drinker Me / Welcome Home / Walk Right Back
Cuddy, Shawn
Run to the Door
Cuddy, Shawn
Golden Jubilee
Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Old Oak Tree
Pretty Little Girl from Omagh
Then I Kissed Her
Sweet Gypsy Rose
The Merry Go Round
Four Country Roads
The Cowboy Rides Away
Come Back Paddy
Our House is a Home
Karma Chameleon
Little Arrows
Waltz Medley: Daisy-A-Day / The Wild Rover / Red Rose Café

Cuff Links, The
Tracy

Culcha Candela
Hamma!
Monsta
Move It
Berlin City Girl
Von allein
Wayne

Cullum, Jamie
Get Your Way
Everlasting Love
Don't Stop the Music
Singing in the Rain
Mind Trick
What a Difference a Day Made
Gran Torino
These Are the Days
All at Sea
High and Dry
It's About Time
Next Year Baby
Twentysomething
Wind Cries Mary
Old Devil Moon
Blame It on My Youth
But for Now
I Could Have Danced All Night
I Get a Kick Out of You
Lover, You Should Have Come Over
Photograph
I'm All Over It
Frontin'
Save Your Soul
Back to the Ground
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
Show Me the Magic
Shape of You
Uptown Funk
Let It Snow
Ev'rybody Wants to Be a Cat
Merry Xmas Everybody
Be Our Guest
Don't Give Up on Me
Hang Your Lights
Rise
She Sells Sanctuary
Painted On My Heart
Rain
Fire Woman
Cult, The
Cult, The
Cult, The
Cult, The
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Beat
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Be
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Culture Club
Cummings, Burton
Cummings, Burton
Cummings, Chris
Cuncato, Fabio
Cuncato, Fabio
Cunningham, Ruth-Anne
Cunningham, Ruth-Anne
CupcakKe
Cupid
Cupid's Inspiration
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Cure, The
Curiosity Killed the Cat
Curiosity Killed the Cat
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
Currington, Billy
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Currington, Billy
- Hard to Be a Hippie
- Drinkin' Town With a Football Problem
- Details

Curry, Tim
- I Do The Rock

Curtis, Sonny
- Love Is All Around

Custom
- Beat Me
- Elles demandent
- Les sunlights des tropiques
- Mélissa

Cutting Crew
- (I Just) Died In Your Arms
- I've Been in Love Before

Cutugno, Toto
- L'Italiano
- Insieme: 1992
- Serenata
- Un'estate con te
- Soli
- Danser

Cuxi, Lisandro
- Noir c'est noir

Cylia
- Un monde à refaire
- Rien ne se finit
- Ce qu'on ne m'a jamais dit

Cymbal, Johnny
- Mr. Bass Man

CYN
- Moment of Truth
- Insane In The Brain
- I Wanna Get High
- Red Rubber Ball
- She's Not Cryin' Anymore

Cyrkle, The
- Achy Breaky Heart
- Could've Been Me
- Some Gave All

Cyrus, Billy Ray
- You Won't Be Lonely Now
- Burn Down The Trailer Park
- Southern Rain
- Give My Heart to You
- Busy Man
- Storm In The Heartland
- Words By Heart
- It's All The Same To Me
- Trail of Tears
- Where'm I Gonna Live?
- Ready, Set, Don't Go
- Butterfly Fly Away
- Back To Tennessee
- I Want My Mullet Back
- These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
- In the Heart of a Woman
- Old Town Road (remix)
- Brown Eyed Girl
- See You Again
- 7 Things
- Full Circle
- Don't Walk Away
- These Four Walls
- Fly On The Wall
- Girls Just Want to Have Fun
- Butterfly Fly Away
- Goodbye
- The Climb
- True Friend
Cyrus, Miley

Hoedown Throwdown
Cyrus, Miley

Simple Song
Cyrus, Miley

We Got The Party
Cyrus, Miley

You'll Always Find Your Way Back Home
Cyrus, Miley

Rock Star
Cyrus, Miley

Bottom Of The Ocean
Cyrus, Miley

Breakout
Cyrus, Miley

Driveway
Cyrus, Miley

Start All Over (From Hannah Montana movie soundtrack 2)
Cyrus, Miley

I Miss You
Cyrus, Miley

The Best Of Both Worlds
Cyrus, Miley

Wake Up America!
Cyrus, Miley

Make Some Noise
Cyrus, Miley

G.N.O. Girl's Night Out (From Hannah Montana movie soundtrack 2)
Cyrus, Miley

He Could Be The One
Cyrus, Miley

Let's Get Crazy (From Hannah Montana movie soundtrack)
Cyrus, Miley

Before the Storm
Cyrus, Miley

Dream (From Hannah Montana movie soundtrack)
Cyrus, Miley

Party In The U.S.A.
Cyrus, Miley

Send It On
Cyrus, Miley

When I Look at You
Cyrus, Miley

Obsessed
Cyrus, Miley

The Time Of Our Lives
Cyrus, Miley

I Wanna Know You
Cyrus, Miley

Kicking And Screaming
Cyrus, Miley

Nobody's Perfect
Cyrus, Miley

Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Cyrus, Miley

Just A Girl
Cyrus, Miley

Ice Cream Freeze (Let's Chill)
Cyrus, Miley

If We Were a Movie
Cyrus, Miley

I Hope You Find It
Cyrus, Miley

Every Part Of Me
Cyrus, Miley

Life's What You Make It
Cyrus, Miley

One In A Million
Cyrus, Miley

Can't Be Tamed
Cyrus, Miley

Are You Ready
Cyrus, Miley

Every Rose Has Its Thorn
Cyrus, Miley

Liberty Walk
Cyrus, Miley

Permanent December
Cyrus, Miley

Stay
Cyrus, Miley

Robot
Cyrus, Miley

My Heart Beats For Love
Cyrus, Miley

Who Owns My Heart
Cyrus, Miley

Scars
Cyrus, Miley

Two More Lonely People
Cyrus, Miley

Forgiveness And Love
Cyrus, Miley

Take Me Along
Cyrus, Miley

Ordinary Girl
Cyrus, Miley

Wherever I Go
Cyrus, Miley

I'll Always Remember You
Cyrus, Miley

The Big Bang
Cyrus, Miley

You're Gonna Make Me Lonesome When You Go
Cyrus, Miley

Fall Down
Cyrus, Miley

We Can't Stop
Cyrus, Miley

Wrecking Ball
Cyrus, Miley

23
Cyrus, Miley

Adore You
Cyrus, Miley

Drive
Cyrus, Miley

FU
Cyrus, Miley

Feelin' Myself
Cyrus, Miley

Jolene
Come Get It Bae
Malibu
Younger Now
Nothing Breaks Like a Heart
Mother's Daughter
On a Roll
Slide Away
Don't Call Me Angel
Zombie (live)
Midnight Sky
All I Want For Christmas Is You (live 2007)
Don't Dream It's Over
Heart of Glass (live)
Prisoner
Angels Like You
Never Be Me
Plastic Hearts
Edge of Midnight (Midnight Sky Remix)
Bad Karma
Nothing Else Matters
I Got So High That I Saw Jesus (live)
Without You
Am I Dreaming
I Got So High That I Saw Jesus (live)
Make Me (Cry)
July
This Is Us
Lonely

Czar, Lilith

Edge of Seventeen
Comme des enfants
Pour un infidèle
Ensemble
Francis
Fondu au noir
C'était salement romantique
Adieu
Verseau
Cap Diamant
Golden Baby
Place de la République
La petite mort
Hélène
Danse et danse
Mistral gagnant
Oublie-moi
Crier tout bas
Je suis venu te dire que je m'en vais
Prémonition
Dans la nuit
Somnambule
Ne m'appelle pas
Femme Like U
Noël blanc
Tes belle
Everybody Loves The Sunshine
I'll Fly With You
In My Mind
Hollywood
Un cuore malato
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D'Alessio, Gigi</td>
<td>Il mondo è mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amelio, Dixie</td>
<td>Roommates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amico, Chiara</td>
<td>Eine Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amico, Marina</td>
<td>Papaoutai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amico, Marina</td>
<td>Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'amour, France</td>
<td>For Me, formidable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'amour, France</td>
<td>Je t'aime encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'amour, France</td>
<td>Si c'ètait vrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Me and Those Dreamin' Eyes of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Brown Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Cruisin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Nothing Even Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Untitled (How Does It Feel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo, Pino</td>
<td>Fammi Un Panino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo, Pino</td>
<td>Ma Quale Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'banj</td>
<td>Oliver Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'León, Oscar</td>
<td>Llorarás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Nash</td>
<td>I Love You Mi Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Ubaldino, Marie-Claire</td>
<td>The Rhythm Is Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D, Doria</td>
<td>Dépendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D, Nic</td>
<td>Fine Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D.E.</td>
<td>Det går likar no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D.E.</td>
<td>E6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.H.T.</td>
<td>Listen to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12</td>
<td>My Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D:Ream</td>
<td>Laffy Taffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Band</td>
<td>Things Can Only Get Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Buzz</td>
<td>Bad Boy This Bad Boy That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Family</td>
<td>Let Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Mata, Vanessa</td>
<td>Mueve ese bom bom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Silva</td>
<td>Boa sorte (Good Luck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Silva</td>
<td>De là-haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Silva</td>
<td>Au moment des amours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Silva, Rui</td>
<td>Touch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaBaby</td>
<td>Rockstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaBaby</td>
<td>Levitating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D?browska, Ania</td>
<td>Czekam...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daconte, Nena</td>
<td>Marta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacq, Muriel</td>
<td>Tropique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dada</td>
<td>Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Cool</td>
<td>Eagle Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Cool</td>
<td>Come Back Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy DJ</td>
<td>Daddy DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>La gasolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Rompe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Ella Me Levantó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Pa-Kum-Pa!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Llamado de emergencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Drop It on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Grito Mundial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>A lo clasico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Hasta abajo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Ella Me Levantó (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Ven Conmigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Oye mi canto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Lovumba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Pasarela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Limbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Yankee</td>
<td>Lo que pasó, pasó</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Daho, Étienne
- Saudade
- Duel au soleil
- Tombé pour la France
- La vie continuera
- Week-end à Rome
- Boulevard des Capucines
- Bleu comme toi
- Le premier jour (du reste de ta vie)
- Dis-lui toi que je t'aime
- Au commencement
- Les voyages immobiles

Daigle, Lauren
- You Say
- Look Up Child
- Rescue
- Still Rolling Stones
- Remember
- Trust in You
- Noel
- Light of the World
- First
- Hold on to Me?

Daisy Dares You
- Number One Enemy

Dakota Moon
- Looking For A Place To Land
- A Promise I Make
- Another Day Goes By

Dale And Grace
- I'm Leaving It Up to You

Dale, Dick
- Misirlou

Daley
- Remember Me

Dalida
- Salma ya salama
- Bambino
- Il venait d'avoir 18 ans
- Gigi l'Amoroso (Short version)
- Come prima
- Paroles, paroles
- Le temps des fleurs
- Laissez-moi danser (remix 2004)
- La danse de Zorba
- Le petit Gonzalès
- Les enfants du Pirée
- Parle plus bas
- Mourir sur scène
- Voilà pourquoi je chante
- J'attendrai
- Rio Do Brasil
- Fini, la comédie
- Bésame mucho
- Génération 78 (Medley Disco)
- Pour ne pas vivre seul
- Il pleut sur Bruxelles
- Le Lambeth Walk
- Tico Tico
- Je suis malade
- Histoire d'un amour
- Gigi in Paradisco
- Il faut danser reggae
- Les hommes de ma vie
- Une femme à quarante ans
- Ciao amore, ciao
- A ma manière
- Comme disait Mistinguett
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Bésame mucho (Techno Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Darla dirladada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>La chanson d'Orphée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Pour en arriver là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>A qui ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Un enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>El cordobes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Les Gitans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Gondolier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Je suis toutes les femmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Dans le bleu du ciel bleu (Volare nel blu di pinto di blu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Génération Dalida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Itsi bitsi petit bikini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Ils ont changé ma chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Parlez-moi de lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Hava Naguila (????? ?????? - Dansons mon amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Les grilles de ma maison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Bonsoir mon amour (il silenzio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Buenas noches mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Romantica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Garde-moi la dernière danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Quand on n'a que l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Le petit bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Salut salaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Kalimba de luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Love in portofino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Ciao, ciao, bambina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Pour te dire je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dall, Karl</td>
<td>Millionen Frauen lieben mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>La sera dei miracoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>Anna e Marco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>Canzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley, Amy</td>
<td>Men Don't Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley, Amy</td>
<td>Love's Got an Attitude (It Is What It Is)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley, Amy</td>
<td>I Would Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma, Sergio</td>
<td>Todo lo que quieres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma, Sergio</td>
<td>Como un aleluya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma, Sergio</td>
<td>A buena hora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma, Sergio</td>
<td>Esa chica es mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma, Sergio</td>
<td>Bailar Pegados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Lacy J.</td>
<td>16th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Lacy J.</td>
<td>Takin' It Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Lacy J.</td>
<td>Black Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ray</td>
<td>In My Bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ray</td>
<td>Don't Worry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ray</td>
<td>Can't Hold Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daltrey, Roger</td>
<td>Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damaru</td>
<td>Mi Rowsu (Tuintje in mijn hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damen, Henk</td>
<td>Maria Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dami Im</td>
<td>Super Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dami Im</td>
<td>Gladiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dami Im</td>
<td>Sound of Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damia</td>
<td>La guinguette a fermé ses volets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien, Prince</td>
<td>Glücksmoment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees</td>
<td>High Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees</td>
<td>Bad Reputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees</td>
<td>Coming of Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees (musical)</td>
<td>Whatever Lola Wants, Lola Gets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damned, The</td>
<td>Eloise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damone, Vic</td>
<td>The Look of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damone, Vic</td>
<td>On the Street Where You Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damone, Vic</td>
<td>The More I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Nottin' Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>From the Ground Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>19 You + Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>How Not To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>When I Pray for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Speechless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Alone Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>10,000 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>I Should Probably Go to Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Glad You Exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Steal My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Obsessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Keeping Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Officially Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Baird</td>
<td>I Love You Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Band, The</td>
<td>Abba Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Band, The</td>
<td>Flashdance / Fame (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Band, The</td>
<td>Genie In A Bottle / No Scrubs / Slave 4 U (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Band, The</td>
<td>Gloria / Mickey (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Band, The</td>
<td>Shoop / Whatta Man / My Lovin' (You're Never Gonna Get It - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Band, The</td>
<td>Free Your Mind / I Am Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan, Leo</td>
<td>Mary es mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan, Leonardo</td>
<td>Estelita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan, Meridian</td>
<td>German Whip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana International</td>
<td>Diva (Eurovision Israel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Rosemary Scallon</td>
<td>All Kinds Of Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Rosemary Scallon</td>
<td>Fairytale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Rosemary Scallon</td>
<td>It's Gonna Be a Cold, Cold Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Music Covers</td>
<td>Always Remember Us This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandy Warhols</td>
<td>Bohemian Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danel, Pascal</td>
<td>Kilimandjaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danel, Pascal</td>
<td>La plage aux romantiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danesh, Darius</td>
<td>Colourblind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danesh, Darius</td>
<td>Rushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danger, Harvey</td>
<td>Flagpole Sitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerfield, Fyfe</td>
<td>She's Always A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerfield, Rodney</td>
<td>Rappin' Rodney (I Can't Take it Anymore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Minds</td>
<td>Gangsta's Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Minds</td>
<td>Mr. Tambourine Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Minds</td>
<td>Pastime Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Minds</td>
<td>I Want You Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dani and Lizzy</td>
<td>Dancing In The Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dani, Franco</td>
<td>Dove Vai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Cindy</td>
<td>Notre génération</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Cindy</td>
<td>Je te promets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Cindy</td>
<td>Sous une pluie d'étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Cindy</td>
<td>Quand tu ne m'aimes plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Cindy</td>
<td>Pepito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Danny</td>
<td>El vals de las mariposas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniele, Pino</td>
<td>Quando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniele, Pino</td>
<td>Se mi vuoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle</td>
<td>La poupée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Clint</td>
<td>A Fool's Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Clint</td>
<td>When I Grow Up (I Want to Be a Kid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielsson, Kikki</td>
<td>Cowboy Yodle Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danleers, The</td>
<td>One Summer Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny And The Juniors</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Is Here to Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny And The Juniors</td>
<td>At the Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danseokestret</td>
<td>Kom tilbage nu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dante and the Evergreens</td>
<td>Alley-Oop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzel</td>
<td>Pump It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzer, Georg</td>
<td>Lass mi amoi no d’Sunn aufgeh’ segn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzig</td>
<td>Dirty Black Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzig</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dappy</td>
<td>She Rides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dappy</td>
<td>No Regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dappy</td>
<td>Rockstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dappy</td>
<td>Explode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dappy</td>
<td>Good Intentions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dappy</td>
<td>Yin Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daraîche, Julie</td>
<td>Un verre sur la table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daraîche, Paul</td>
<td>A mia madre (À ma mère)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daran</td>
<td>Dernier voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daran</td>
<td>Dormir dehors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcelys</td>
<td>Une partie de pétanque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>Won't Back Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>Bring Me To Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>My Immortal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Mack the Knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Splish Splash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Dream Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Baby Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Beyond the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Clementine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Lazy River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>If I Were A Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Bill Bailey Won’t You Please Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>As Long as I’m Singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Hello, Young Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Some of These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Artificial Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>There's a Rainbow 'round My Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Beatles Medley (live Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>My Funny Valentine (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>I Got Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>The Curtain Falls (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Multiplication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>18 Yellow Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Don't Rain on My Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Just in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>The Good Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>About a Quarter to Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>All By Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Call Me Irresponsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Christmas Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>All I Have to Do Is Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>On the Street Where You Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Hello Dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off of You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>I'm Sitting on Top of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Beyond the Sea (live - Mack Is Back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dario G</td>
<td>Sunchyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dario, Dave</td>
<td>Aujourd'hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Latin Groove</td>
<td>Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark New Day</td>
<td>Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>I Believe In A Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Love Is Only A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>One Way Ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Christmas Time (Don't Let the Bells End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Growing On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Friday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Get Your Hands Off My Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Givin' Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Holding My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling, Helen</td>
<td>Jenny Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darts</td>
<td>Daddy Cool / The Girl Can't Help It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darts</td>
<td>Come Back My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darts</td>
<td>It's Raining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darude</td>
<td>Sandstorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaSafo, Sway</td>
<td>Still Speedin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaSafo, Sway</td>
<td>Level Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaSafo, Sway</td>
<td>Hands Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Stolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Rapid Hope Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Vindicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Don't Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Belle Of The Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Screaming Infidelities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasoul</td>
<td>Él no te da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>L'Amérique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>A toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Siffler sur la colline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Et si tu n'existais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Les Champs-Élysées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le café des trois colombes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>La complainte de l'heure de pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Salut les amoureux (On s'est aimé comme on se quitte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le petit pain au chocolat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Ça va pas changer le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>L'été indien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Si tu t'appelles mélancolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Il était une fois nous deux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>L'équipe à Jojo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le chemin de papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>La fleur aux dents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Ma bonne étoile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Guantanamoera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Bip bip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Excuse Me, Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le dernier slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Cécilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Les Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Dans les yeux d'Emilie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>C'est la vie, Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Salut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Marie-Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le moustique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>La bande à Bonnot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Mon village du bout du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Les plus belles années de ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>La vie se chante, la vie se pleure (Down By The Water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Taka takata (La femme du toréro - Remix latino 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Il faut naître à Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Et l'amour s'en va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Côté banjo, côté violon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>La demoiselle de déshonneur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>A mon fils (Sébastien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le Marché aux puces (The Guitar Don't Lie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Et si tu n'existais pas (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Salut (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Si tu t'appelles Mélanconie (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>L'été indien (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Dans les yeux d'Emilie (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Salut les amoureux (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>A toi (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Ca va pas changer le monde (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Julien</td>
<td>Sous le ciel de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Julien</td>
<td>La bicyclette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Julien</td>
<td>3 petites notes de musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Julien</td>
<td>Un gamin de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Julien</td>
<td>Siffler sur la colline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>It's Not Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Used to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>What I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Feels Like Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>What About Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>No Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Crawling Back To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Life After You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Poker Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Renegade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Waiting For Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry, Chris</td>
<td>Start Of Something Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daumas, Emma</td>
<td>Regarde-nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daumas, Emma</td>
<td>Tu seras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daumas, Emma</td>
<td>Au jour le jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daumas, Emma</td>
<td>J'attends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Vanina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Du côté de chez Swann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Dansez maintenant (Moonlight Serenade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Est-ce par hasard ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Mon cœur est malade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Du côté de chez Swann (Soul 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Vanina (Soul Version 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Trop beau (Sugar Baby Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Lettre à Hélène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave 'Baby' Cortez</td>
<td>The Happy Organ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dave Brubeck Quartet, The
Take Five

Dave Clark Five, The
Over And Over
Because
Bits and Pieces
Can't You See That She's Mine
Catch Us If You Can
Everybody Knows
Glad All Over
Save Me
The Legend of Xanadu
Hold Tight!
Bend It!

Dave Matthews Band
American Baby
The Space Between
Stay (Wasting Time)
Crush
Crash into Me
Tripping Billies
Too Much
Where Are You Going?
I Did It
Everyday
Ants Marching
Love of My Life
Sing Along
For You
So Much to Say
What Would You Say
Gravedigger
Satellite
Beautiful

David & Jonathan
Est-ce que tu viens pour les vacances ?

David Crowder Band
My Hope
O Praise Him (All This for a King)
Tu te reconnaîtras

David, Anne-Marie
Rise and Fall
7 Days
Hot Stuff (Let's Dance)
Walking Away
6 Of 1 Thing
Fill Me In
Hidden Agenda
What's Your Flava?
Officially Yours
All The Way
Insomnia
Unbelievable
This Is The Girl
Don't Love You No More (I'm Sorry)
Rendezvous
World Filled With Love
Spanish
Words
If

Davido
Unconditional
I Can't Lie to Me
Sometimes
Death of a Clown
Whispering Grass
Crazy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Alana</td>
<td>32 Flavors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Cassie</td>
<td>Like It Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Debbie</td>
<td>Hakuna Matata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jimmie</td>
<td>There's a New Moon Over My Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jordan</td>
<td>Singles You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jordan</td>
<td>Slow Dance in a Parking Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jordan</td>
<td>Buy Dirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jordan</td>
<td>Almost Maybes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Candy Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>I've Gotta Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Mr. Bojangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Hey There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Something's Gotta Give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>What Kind of Fool Am I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Me and My Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>The Birth of the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Christmas Time All Over the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Love Me or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>If My Friends Could See Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Hello Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>That Old Black Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Keep Your Eye On The Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>For Once in my Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>The Lady Is a Tramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>My Shining Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>Gotta Lotta Livin' to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jr., Sammy</td>
<td>The Rhythm of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>From The Inside-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>I Wanna Remember This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>Company Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>A Love Story In The Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>Neither One Of Us (Wants To Be The First To Say Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>Some Things Are Meant To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>Love Didn't Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>Does He Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Linda</td>
<td>On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mac</td>
<td>Stop and Smell the Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mac</td>
<td>Baby Don't Get Hooked On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mac</td>
<td>I Believe In Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mac</td>
<td>It's Hard to Be Humble (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mac</td>
<td>Tequila Sheila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mark Jonathan</td>
<td>The Star Wars Cantina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Miles</td>
<td>Dune Mosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Paul</td>
<td>I Go Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Paul</td>
<td>Cool Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Paul</td>
<td>Sweet Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Skeeter</td>
<td>The End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Tyrone</td>
<td>Turn Back the Hands of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawe, Nathan</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Johnson, Carolyn</td>
<td>Simple Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Johnson, Carolyn</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Johnson, Carolyn</td>
<td>Complicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Johnson, Carolyn</td>
<td>I Don't Want You To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Johnson, Carolyn</td>
<td>One Day Closer To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Johnson, Carolyn</td>
<td>Die Of A Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn, Tim</td>
<td>To Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Devin</td>
<td>All On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Devin</td>
<td>Asking for a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Devin</td>
<td>One Beer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dax, Coyote
No rompas mas mi pobre corazon

Day, Alex
Forever Yours

Day, Andrea
Rise Up

Day, Andrea
Forever Mine

Day, Andrea
Burn

Day, Bobby
Make Your Troubles Go Away

Day, Darren
Rockin' Robin

Day, Denis
Summer Holiday Medley

Day, Dennis
Christmas In Killarney

Day, Doris
Que Sera, Sera (Whatever Will Be, Will Be)

Day, Doris
Everybody Loves a Lover

Day, Doris
When I Fall In Love

Day, Doris
Teacher's Pet

Day, Doris
It's Magic

Day, Doris
Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps

Day, Doris
If I Give My Heart to You

Day, Doris
Little Girl Blue

Day, Doris
Lullaby of Broadway

Day, Doris
Sentimental Journey

Day, Doris
Tea for Two

Day, Doris
Move Over Darling

Day, Doris
Pillow Talk

Day, Doris
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered

Day, Doris
Ready, Willing and Able

Day, Doris
Sugarbush Polka

Day, Doris
You Took Advantage of Me

Day, Doris
Fly Me to the Moon (In Other Words)

Day, Doris
You Made Me Love You (I Didn't Want to Do It)

Day, Doris
A Bushel and a Peck

Day, Doris
Dream a Little Dream of Me

Day, Doris
O' Saint Nicholas

Day, Doris
By the Light of the Silvery Moon

Day, Doris
The Black Hills of Dakota

Day, Doris
The Deadwood Stage (Whip-Crack-Away!)

Day, Doris
I Can Do Without You

Day, Doris
Secret Love

Day, Doris
Cheek to Cheek

Day, Doris
Love Me or Leave Me

Day, Doris
A Guy Is a Guy

Day, Doris
Keep Smilin', Keep Laughin', Be Happy

Day, Doris
I'll See You in My Dreams

Day, Doris
You Do Something to Me

Day, Doris
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later Than You Think)

Day, Doris
I'm in the Mood for Love

Day, Inaya
Nasty Girl

Day, Inaya
Horny '98

Day, Jennifer
What If It's Me?

Day, Jennifer
The Fun of Your Love

Daya
Hide Away

Daya
Don't Let Me Down

Daya
Sit Still, Look Pretty

Daydé, Joël
Mamy Blue

Daye, Lucky
You Want My Love

Dayne, Taylor
Love Will Lead You Back

Dayne, Taylor
With Every Beat Of My Heart

Dayne, Taylor
Original Sin

Dayne, Taylor
Tell It To My Heart

Dayne, Taylor
Whatever You Want

Dayne, Taylor
Can't Get Enough of Your Love

Dayne, Taylor
I'll Always Love You
Dayne, Taylor
Don't Rush Me
Dayne, Taylor
Send Me a Lover
Dazz Band
Let It Whip
DB Boulevard
Point of View
DC Talk
Consume Me
DC Talk
Say the Words
DC Talk
Free at Last
De André, Fabrizio
Il pescatore
De Angelo, Nino
Jenseits Von Eden
De Angelo, Nino
Engel Und Teufel, Luisa
De Angelo, Nino
Atemlos
De Angelo, Nino
Doch Tränen wirst Du niemals sehen
De Angelo, Nino
Engel der Nacht
De Angelo, Nino
Ich sterbe nicht nochmal
De Angelo, Nino
Vielleicht (Seit Jimmy Zu Den Sternen Ging)
De Angelo, Nino
Wir Sind Giganten
De Angelo, Nino
Everytime I Close My Eyes
De Angelo, Nino
Gesegnet und verflucht
De Angelo, Nino
Jenseits von eden (Stereoact remix)
De Bahia, Salomé
Outro Lugar
De Bahia, Salomé
Cada vez
De Bahia, Salomé
Taj Mahal
De Bahia, Salomé
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
De Bahia, Salomé
Copacabana
De Bever, John
We Schudden... (Whoppa)
De Bever, John
Jij krijgt die lach niet van mijn gezicht
De Bever, John
Jij krijgt die lach niet van mijn gezicht (Party Mix)
De Bever, John
Het kleine cafe aan de haven
De Bever, John
Als Ik 't Allemaal Had Geweten
De Bever, John
Ga maar terug naar je eigen land
De Bever, John
Proost op het leven
de Booj, Hans
Annabel
De Boore
Rut Sin De Ruse
De Boore
Rosemarie (Après Ski Mix)
De Boore
Rosemarie (Après Ski Mix) (feat. DJ Paraiso)
De Breij, Claudia
Mag ik dan bij jou
De Breij, Claudia
Mis je zo graag
De Crescenzo, Eduardo
Mani
De Crescenzo, Eduardo
Ancora
De Dannan
Song For Ireland
De Forest, Emmelie
Only Teardrops
De Grandpré, Frédéric
Ton visage
De Gregor, Francesco
La donna cannone
de Jong, Eloy
Liebe kann so weh tun
de Jong, Eloy
Bist du's oder bist du's nicht
De Kast
Hart van mijn gevoel
De Koning, Peter
Het Is Altijd Lente In De Ogen Van De Tandarts-Assistente
De Kreuners
Ik wil je
de la Cueva, Jay
Drinkin' Problem (Brindemos)
de la Cueva, Jay
17 años
De La Soul
Ring Ring Ring (Ha Ha Hey)
De La Soul
It Runs Through Me
De Larochellière, Luc
Amère América
de Leeuw, Paul
Ik heb je lief
de Leeuw, Paul
De steen
de Leeuw, Paul
Zonder Jou
de Leeuw, Paul
Vleugels van mijn vlucht
de Leeuw, Paul
Samen zijn (live)
de Leeuw, Paul
Droomland

de Leeuw, Paul
Blijf (tot de zon je komt halen)

de Leeuw, Paul
Flink zijn

de Leeuw, Paul
Vlieg met me mee (naar de regenboog)

de Leeuw, Paul
Perhaps Love

de León, Andrés
Y llegaste tu

De Lits, Ferry
Oh, Luister toch

de Luxe, Felix
taxi nach Paris

de Michèle, Graziella
Le pull-over blanc

De Mono
Asfalto weave ??ki

De Mono
Póki na to czas

de León, Andrés
Y llegaste tu

De Moraes, Vinicius
Canto de Ossanha

de Moraes, Vinicius
La voglia la pazzia (Se ela quisesse)

De Munk, Danny
Moeder hoe kan ik je danken

den Munnik, Paul
Als ik je weer zie

De Palma, Fred
Una volta ancora

De Palma, Fred
Se iluminaba

De Palmas, Gérald
Elle danse seule

De Palmas, Gérald
Elle s’ennuie

De Palmas, Gérald
Regarder-moi bien en face

De Palmas, Gérald
Tomber

De Palmas, Gérald
Une seule vie (Marcher dans le sable)

De Palmas, Gérald
J’en rêve encore

De Palmas, Gérald
Sur la route

De Palmas, Gérald
Au paradis

De Palmas, Gérald
Elle habite ici

De Palmas, Gérald
Au bord de l'eau

De Palmas, Gérald
Dans une larme

De Palmas, Gérald
Mon cœur ne bat plus

De Palmas, Gérald
Comme une ombre

De Palmas, Gérald
L’étranger

De Palmas, Gérald
Serait-il ?

De Palmas, Gérald
Je me souviens de tout

De Palmas, Gérald
Jenny

De Palmas, Gérald
J’ai pleuré sur ma guitare

De Palmas, Gérald
Il faut qu’on s’batte

De Palmas, Gérald
Le jour de nos fiançailles

De Palmas, Gérald
Rose pleure

De Palmas, Gérald
Black or White

De Poema’s
Zij maakt het verschil

De Pretto, Eddy
Fête de trop

De Pretto, Eddy
Kid

De Pretto, Eddy
Mamere

De Pretto, Eddy
Random

De Pretto, Eddy
Larme fatale

De Randfichten
Lebt denn der alte Holzmichl noch...

De Randfichten
De Lustigen Holzhackerleit

de Roovere, Eva
Slaap lekker (Fantastig toch)

De Sela, Lhasa
Los peces

De Su
Kto wie?

De Suza, Linda
Mariniehro

De Suza, Linda
Tiroli-tirola

de Sykes, Stephanie
Born With A Smile On My Face

de Ubrique, Jesulin
Toda

De Vita, Franco
Cómo decirte no

De Vita, Franco
Mi sueño

De Vita, Franco
Tú de qué vas

De-Phazz
The Mambo Craze

Deacon Blue
Real Gone Kid

Deacon Blue
Dignity
Deacon Blue
Fergus Sings the Blues
Deacon Blue
Chocolate Girl
Deacon Blue
Wages Day
Deacon Blue
Twist And Shout
Deacon Blue
I'll Never Fall in Love Again
Deacon Blue
When Will You (Make My Telephone Ring)
Dead Kennedys
Too Drunk to Fuck
Dead South, The
You Spin Me Round (Like A Record)
Dead South, The
In Hell I'll Be in Good Company
Dead South, The
You Are My Sunshine
Dead Weather, The
Treat Me Like Your Mother
Deadeye Dick
New Age Girl
Deadmau5
Ghosts N Stuff
Deadmau5
I Remember
Dean Campbell, Stacy
Honey I Do
Dean, Billy
We Just Disagree
Dean, Billy
Let Them Be Little
Dean, Billy
Real Man
Dean, Billy
Men Will Be Boys
Dean, Billy
Cowboy Band
Dean, Billy
Once In A While
Dean, Billy
It's What I Do
Dean, Billy
That Girl's Been Spyin' on Me
Dean, Billy
I Wouldn't Be a Man
Dean, Billy
Billy the Kid
Dean, Billy
Somewhere In My Broken Heart
Dean, Billy
Thank God I'm a Country Boy
Dean, Billy
Tryin' To Hide A Fire In The Dark
Dean, Billy
Only The Wind
Dean, Ester
Drop It Low
Dean, Ester
Take You To Rio (From Rio movie soundtrack)
Dean, Ester
Drop It Low (clean)
Dean, Ester
Since U Been Gone
Dean, Hazell
Searchin' (I Gotta Find a Man)
Dean, Jimmy
Big Bad John
Dean, Kiley
Who Will I Run To?
DeAnda, Paula
Walk Away (Remember Me)
DeAnda, Paula
Doing Too Much
Dear Evan Hansen (film)
You Will Be Found
Dear Evan Hansen (film)
Waving Through a Window (Tori Kelly)
Dear Evan Hansen (film)
You Will Be Found (Sam Smith & Summer Walker)
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
For Forever
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Waving Through a Window
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
You Will Be Found
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Words Fail
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Requiem
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Only Us
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
So Big / So Small
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Finale
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Sincerely Me
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
If I Could Tell Her
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Anybody Have a Map?
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Good for You
Dearie, Blossom
Plus je t'embrasses
Dearie, Blossom
I Wish You Love
Dearie, Blossom
Tout doucement
Death Cab For Cutie
Soul Meets Body
Death Cab For Cutie
Crooked Teeth
Death Cab For Cutie
Little Bribes
Death Cab For Cutie
Meet Me On The Equinox
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Death Cab For Cutie
DeBarge
DeBarge
DeBarge
DeBarge
DeBarge, Chico
DeBarge, El
DeBarge, Kristinia
Debison, Aselin
Debout, Jean-Jacques
Debout, Jean-Jacques
Début de soirée
Début de soirée
Débarge, El
Dee Dee
Dee, Joey and the Starliters
Dee, Kiki
Dee, Kiki
Dee, Kiki
Dee, Kiki
Dee-Lite
Deele, The
Deep Blue Something
Deep House Covers
Deep House Covers
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Dees, Michael

I Will Follow You Into The Dark
Rhythm of the Night
I Like It
All This Love
Who's Holding Donna Now
Time Will Reveal
Love Me in a Special Way
Who's Johnny
Give U What You Want (Fa Sure)
The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)
Goodbye
Over The Rainbow / What A Wonderful World
Les boutons dorés
Nos doigts se sont croisés
Nuit de folie
La vie la nuit
Jardins d'enfants
Snowlight
Forever
Peppermint Twist
I've Got The Music In Me
True Love
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
Star
Amoureuse
Groove Is in the Heart
Two Occasions
Breakfast At Tiffany's
Ain't No Sunshine
Hello
Soldier Of Fortune
Hush (Live)
Smoke on the Water
Black Night
Strange Kind of Woman
My Woman From Tokyo
Speed King (Single Version)
Highway Star
Burn
Child In Time
Fireball
You Keep on Moving
When a Blind Man Cries
Space Truckin'
Never Before
Smoke on the Water (short version - Machine Head)
Perfect Strangers
Lazy
Hush
Knocking at Your Back Door
Stormbringer
Mistreated
Sometimes I Feel Like Screaming
Pictures of Home
Maybe I'm a Leo
Vavoom: Ted the Mechanic
Demon's Eye
Might Just Take Your Life
Sail Away
What Are You Doing The Rest Of Your Life?
Dees, Rick
Déesses, Les
Déesses, Les
Deetah
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Default
Defer et s'n'orchess'
Deftones
Deftones
Deftones
Deftones
DeGarmo, Diana
DeGarmo, Diana
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
Deguelt, François
Deichkind
Deichkind
Del Amitri

Disco Duck
On a changé
Saveurs exotiques
Relax
Two Steps Behind
Love Bites
Pour Some Sugar on Me
Now
Animal
Let's Get Rocked
Stand Up (Kick Love Into Motion)
Have You Ever Needed Someone So Bad
Photograph
Hysteria
Miss You In A Heartbeat
Let It Go
Bringin' On the Heartbreak
Rock of Ages
Rock! Rock! (Till You Drop)
When Love and Hate Collide
Armageddon It
Slang
Too Late for Love
Foolin’
Rocket
Women
Gods of War
High 'n' Dry (Saturday Night)
Wasting my Time
(Taking My) Life Away
Live A Lie
Throw It All Away
Les pouces en avant (Et tchic et tchac han han)
Minerva
Digital Bath
Change (In the House of Flies)
My Own Summer (Shove It)
Be Quiet And Drive (Far Away)
Dreams
Emotional
I Don't Want to Be
Chariot
Follow Through
We Belong Together
In Love with a Girl
Not Over You
Soldier
Sweeter
Best I Ever Had
More Than Anyone
We Both Know
Belief
Just Friends
Fire
Bring It On Home to Me
Le ciel, le soleil et la mer
Le bal de la marine
Leider geil
Bück dich hoch
Roll To Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Spit in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Always The Last To Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Nothing Ever Happens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Kiss This Thing Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Turco, Riccardo</td>
<td>Serena alienazione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Vikings, The</td>
<td>Come Go with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Sans toi je suis seul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Petite fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Reviens, mon amour reviens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Tendre Cathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Les larmes aux yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Rosetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Joanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney &amp; Bonnie</td>
<td>Never Ending Song Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>So Incredible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>World Of Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>The Great Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I Still Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>You Are The Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Flying Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Puzzle Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>When We Don't Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Lonely Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I'm Not So Tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Next To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I'd Be Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Old Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>All The Answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>We Are One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>You are the Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Went for a While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Homesick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Wrong Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Ein bisschen frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Für Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I Will Help You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Flo</td>
<td>Printemps éternel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Sweet Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Le chant des sirènes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Mon héroïne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Mon petit pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Le chant des sirènes (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Ton visage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Autour de moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Le cœur éléphant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Même si c'est très loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Mes autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>A l'équilibre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Darlin' (I Think About You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delerium</td>
<td>Silence (Airscape remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delerm, Vincent</td>
<td>Martin Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delerm, Vincent</td>
<td>Fanny Ardant et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delerm, Vincent</td>
<td>Allan et Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delerm, Vincent</td>
<td>Je t'ai même pas dit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfonics, The</td>
<td>Didn't I (Blow Your Mind)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delfonics, The  
La-La Means I Love You

Delilah, Sophie  
What Did I Do

Delilah  
Go

Delilah  
Love You So

Delilah  
Breathe

deLillos  
Neste sommer

Delinquent  
My Destiny

Delirious?  
History Maker

Dells, The  
Oh, What A Night

Dells, The  
Stay in My Corner

Delmas, Sophie  
N’écoute que moi

Delmas, Sophie  
La loi du plus fort

Delmas, Sophie  
Putain

Delorme, Alain  
Romantique avec toi

Delorme, Alain  
Trouver dans ma vie ta présence

Delort, Louis  
La guerre pour se plaire

Delort, Louis  
Sur ma peau

Delort, Louis  
Tomber dans ses yeux

Delpech, Michel  
Le Loir et Cher

Delpech, Michel  
Pour un flirt

Delpech, Michel  
Wight Is Wight

Delpech, Michel  
Ce lundi-là

Delpech, Michel  
Chez Laurette

Delpech, Michel  
Les divorcés

Delpech, Michel  
Que Marianne était jolie

Delpech, Michel  
Le chasseur

Delpech, Michel  
Quand j’étais chanteur

Delpech, Michel  
Tu me fais planer

Delpech, Michel  
Quand j’étais chanteur (duo)

Delpech, Michel  
Loin d’ici

Delpech, Michel  
Un coup de pied dans la montagne

Delpech, Michel  
J’étais un ange

Delpech, Michel  
Je l’attendais

Delpech, Michel  
Je pense à toi

Delpech, Michel  
Fan de toi

Delpech, Michel  
Pour un flirt (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)

Delpech, Michel  
Quand j’étais chanteur (Tout Delpech à l’Olympia - live)

Delpech, Michel  
La fin du chemin

Delpech, Michel  
Quand j’étais chanteur (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Delpech, Michel  
Que Marianne était jolie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Delpech, Michel  
Le Loir-et-Cher (live Grand Rex)

Delpech, Michel  
Chez Laurette (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Delpech, Michel  
Je passe à la télé

Delpech, Michel  
Fais un bébé

Delpech, Michel  
Rimbaud chanterait

Delpech, Michel  
Les aveux

Delpech, Michel  
Le chasseur (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Delpech, Michel  
Le Loir et Cher (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)

Delpech, Michel  
Wight Is Wight (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)

Delpech, Michel  
Les divorcés (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Delpech, Michel  
Le chasseur (Live 2005)

Delpech, Michel  
Loin d’ici (Live 2005)

Delpech, Michel  
Pleurer le chanteur

Delpech, Michel  
La vie, la vie

Delpech, Michel  
Ce lundi-là (Live)

Delpech, Michel  
Vu d’avion un soir

Delpech, Michel  
Inventaire 66

Delpech, Michel  
Chez Laurette (en duo avec Bénabar)

Delpech, Michel  
Inventaire 71 (live)

Delpech, Michel  
Pour un flirt (Live - Tout Delpech à L'Olympia)
Delpech, Michel
Home Sweet Home
Delpech, Michel
Trente manières de quitter une fille
Delpech, Michel
62, nos quinze ans
Delpech, Michel
Cadeau de Noël
Delpech, Michel
Un jour, tu verras
Delts & More
Hey There Lonely Girl
Delta
Je tire
DeLuna, Kat
Whine Up
DeLuna, Kat
Run The Show
DeLuna, Kat
Push Push
DeLuna, Kat
Animal
DeLuna, Kat
Drop It Low
Deluxe, Tim
It Just Won't Do
Delva, Anaïs
Libérée, délivrée
Delva, Anaïs
1, 2, 3
Delva, Anaïs
L'amour et son contraire
Delva, Anaïs
Poupée de cire, poupée de son
Delva, Anaïs
Le renouveau
Delva, Anaïs
Histoire éternelle
Delva, Anaïs
Où est la vraie vie
Delva, Anaïs
Le renouveau (reprise)
Delyle, Lucienne
Mon amant de Saint-Jean
Delyle, Lucienne
La valse brune
Delyle, Lucienne
Le dénicheur
Delyle, Lucienne
On n'a pas tous les jours vingt ans
Delyle, Lucienne
Sur les quais du vieux Paris
Delyle, Lucienne
Jambalaya
Dem Franchize Boyz
Lean Wit It, Rock Wit It
Dem Franchize Boyz
Everytime Tha Beat Drop
Dem Franchize Boyz
Lean Wit' It, Rock Wit' It (clean)
DeMaria, David
Barcos de papel
DeMaria, David
Precisamente ahora
DeMaria, David
Despertare cuando te vayas
DeMaria, David
El perfume de la soledad
DeMaria, David
Enamorada
DeMent, Iris
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms (Album Version)
DeMent, Iris
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms (True Grit)
DeMent, Iris
In Spite of Ourselves
Deneuve, Catherine
Toi jamais (From 8 femmes)
Deneuve, Catherine
Dieu est un fumeur de havanes
Denise
How Do You Do
Denney, Kevin
Cadillac Tears
Denney, Kevin
That's Just Jessie
Denney, Kevin
A Year At A Time
Denney, Kevin
It'll Go Away
Denning, Travis
Call It Country
Denning, Travis
Where That Beer's Been
Denning, Travis
After a Few
Dennis
My Own Little Bubble
Dennis, Cathy
Touch Me (All Night Long)
Dennis, Cathy
C'mon and Get My Love
Dennis, Cathy
Too Many Walls
Dennis, Cathy
Just Another Dream
Dennis, Cathy
Why
Dennis, Cathy
You Lied To Me
Denters, Esmée
Borrowed Angel
Denters, Esmée
Outta Here
Denters, Esmée
Admit It
Denters, Esmée
Until You Were Gone
Denver, John
Annie's Song
Denver, John
Sunshine On My Shoulders (Short version)
Denver, John
Leaving On A Jet Plane
Denver, John
Take Me Home, Country Roads
Denver, John
Perhaps Love
Denver, John
Fly Away
Denver, John
Rocky Mountain High
Denver, John
Thank God I'm A Country Boy
Denver, John
I'm Sorry
Denver, John
Follow Me
Denver, John
Back Home Again
Denver, John
On The Road
Denver, John
Please, Daddy (Don't Get Drunk On Christmas)
Denver, John
For You
Denver, John
City of New Orleans
Denver, John
Grandma's Feather Bed
Denver, John
Some Days Are Diamonds (Some Days Are Stone)
Denver, John
Calypso
Denver, John
This Old Guitar
Denver, John
Sweet Surrender
Denver, John
Looking For Space
Denver, John
My Sweet Lady
Denver, John
Like a Sad Song
Denver, John
Poems, Prayers & Promises
Denver, John
The Twelve Days of Christmas
Denver, John
Rhymes and Reasons
Denver, Mike
Las Vegas (In The Hills Of Donegal)
Denver, Mike
Black Betty
Denver, Mike
Who Were You Thinking Of?
Denver, Mike
(Come Down The Mountain) Katie Daly
Denver, Mike
The Walk of Life
Denver, Mike
Seven Drunken Nights
Denver, Mike
The Day Of My Return
Denver, Mike
Back In '68
Denver, Mike
Sylvia's Mother
Denver, Mike
Let's Go Waltzing Together
Denver, Mike
The Comfort Of Her Wings
Denver, Mike
You're My Best Friend
Denver, Mike
Wasn't That A Party
Denver, Mike
The Chain Of Love
Denver, Mike
Got A Funny Feelin'
Denver, Mike
(Turn Out The Lights) The Party's Over
Denver, Mike
Paddy
Denver, Mike
Old Time Fiddle
Denver, Mike
Tommy K The DJ
Denver, Mike
Gentle On My Mind
Denver, Mike
Beautiful Sunday (live)
Denver, Mike
The Rockabilly Jive
Denver, Mike
Pay Me My Money Down
Denver, Mike
Galway Girl
Denver, Mike
Absent Friends
Denver, Mike
I Want To Be In Ireland For The Summer
Denver, Mike
Boston Rose
Denver, Mike
Morning Sun And Memories
Denver, Mike
What Colour Is The Wind
Denver, Mike
You're The Best Friend
Denver, Mike
Seasons In The Sun
Denver, Mike
My Oklahoma Home
Denver, Mike
Don't Close Your Eyes
Denver, Mike
Some Girls Will Some Girls Won't
Denver, Mike
I Love To Boogie
Denver, Mike
The Ring Your Mother Wore
Denver, Mike
Whiskey In The Jar
Denver, Mike
Geraldine’s Thinking Of Galway
Denver, Mike
Every Time That You Walk in the Room
Denver, Mike
Sunday Morning Coming Down
Denver, Mike
Nancy Mulligan
Denver, Mike
Tribute To Johnny Cash
Denver, Mike
Neil Diamond Medley
Denver, Mike
Christmas Medley Mix
Denver, Mike
Love Is in the Air (live)
Denver, Mike
Charlie Rich Medley (live)
Denver, Mike
Save the Last Dance for Me (live)
Denver, Mike
Nostalgia Medley
Denver, Mike
60s Medley (live)
Denver, Mike
Don’t Mess With My Toot Toot
Denver, Mike
I Might
Denver, Mike
You’re Such a Good Looking Woman (live)
Denver, Mike
The Dance
Denver, Mike
I Just Want to Dance the Night Away (live)
Denver, Mike
Waltz Medley (Live)
Denver, Mike
Memories Are Made of This
Denver, Mike
Enjoy Yourself
Denver, Mike
Hey God
Denver, Mike
Billy Can’t Read
Denver, Mike
San Bernadino
Denver, Mike
Country Medley
Denver, Mike
The Rose of Mooncoin
Denver, Mike
Yellow Submarine
Denver, Mike
Take These Chains From My Heart
Denver, Mike
The Streets of New York
Denver, Mike
Remember Me
Denver, Mike
The Craic Was Ninety in the Isle of Man
Denver, Mike
Blowing in the Wind
Denver, Mike
Walk of Life (live)
Denver, Mike
Grace
Denver, Mike
Ruby (Don’t Take Your Love to Town)
Denver, Mike
Seven Spanish Angels
Denver, Mike
The Twist
Denver, Mike
Workin’ Man
Denver, Mike
There’s a Kind of Hush
Denver, Mike
Messenger Boy
Denver, Mike
Mrs Robinson
Denver, Mike
American Pie (live)
Denver, Mike
What Goes On
Denver, Mike
Love is All Around
Denver, Mike
How Long Will I Love You
Denver, Mike
The Streets of London
Denver, Mike
The Taker
Denver, Mike
Alone With You
Denver, Mike
My Darling Kathleen
Denver, Mike
Love me Tonight
Denver, Mike
Dance Tonight
Denver, Mike
On the Road Again
Denver, Mike
This Little Light of Mine
Denver, Mike
Long Before Your Time
Denver, Mike
Footloose
Denver, Mike
Inside Out
Denver, Mike
Your Health Is Your Wealth
Denver, Mike
The House Is a-Rockin’
Denver, Mike
?Hey God, Are You Listening
Denzey, Willy
- Et si tu n'existais pas
- L'orphelin
- Honey
- Le mur du son
- Dream On
- People Are People
- It's No Good
- Enjoy the Silence
- Personal Jesus
- Precious
- A Question of Lust
- In Your Room
- Just Can't Get Enough
- Master And Servant
- Policy of Truth
- Shake the Disease
- Strangelove
- Walking in My Shoes
- Martyr
- Peace
- I Feel Loved
- Fragile Tension
- Somebody
- Stripped
- Wrong
- Blue Dress
- Clean
- I Feel You
- Heaven
- Sweetest Perfection
- A Pain That I'm Used to
- Never Let Me Down Again
- Enjoy the silence 2004
- Everything Counts
- World in My Eyes
- A Question of Time

Derek and the Dominos
- Layla
- Bell Bottom Blues
- Have You Ever Loved a Woman
- Little Wing
- Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out
- Key to the Highway
- Getting Back To You
- Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo
- Real American
- Whatcha Say
- In My Head
- Ridin' Solo
- What If
- Coming Home
- The Sky's The Limit
- Don't Wanna Go Home
- It Girl
- Fight For You (Adaptation of the song: Africa)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>The Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Talk Dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Trumpets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Wiggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Stupid Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Want To Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Secret Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Get Ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Kiss the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Swalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>If I'm Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Painkiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Tip Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Colors (Spanglish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Colors (2018 FIFA World Cup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Savage Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Take You Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Love Not War (The Tampa Beat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Lifestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>You Gotta Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Feel So High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Kissing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>What's Your Sign?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dès, Henri</td>
<td>Le petit renne au nez rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>Rotten to the Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>If Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>Space Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>Better Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>Evil Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>Good to be Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>Queen of Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>What's My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants</td>
<td>My Once Upon A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deschamps, Martin</td>
<td>Les cornichons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Rose Band, The</td>
<td>Ashes Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Rose Band, The</td>
<td>One Step Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeShannon, Jackie</td>
<td>What the World Needs Now Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeShannon, Jackie</td>
<td>Put A Little Love In Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desireless</td>
<td>Voyage, voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins, Boom</td>
<td>Chasse-galerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desjardins, Boom</td>
<td>Je ne suis qu'une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond Dekker</td>
<td>You Can Get It If You Really Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond Dekker</td>
<td>Israelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
<td>Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
<td>Boogie Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
<td>You Should Be Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
<td>Sweet Home Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
<td>Copacabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
<td>Yo contigo, tú contigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Podkady MP3 (62509)

Despistaos
Destadsbader, Niels
Destan
Destiny
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destroyismaisons, Gabrielle
Deter, Ina
Detroit Emeralds
Detroit, Marcella
Detroit, Marcella
deUS
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutschland Sucht Den Superstar
Deutschland Sucht Den Superstar
Deutschland Sucht Den Superstar
Dev
Dev
Dev
DeVaughn, William
DeVaughn, William
Deville, Julianne
DeVille, Willy
DeVille, Willy
Devine, Jim
Devlin
Devo
Devo
Devo
Devy, Janieck
Devy, Janieck
deWall, Elske
Dewey Cox Story, The
Dewey Cox Story, The
DeWyze, Lee
Dexys Midnight Runners

Cada dos minutos
Verover mij
Vole
Je Me Casse
Jumpin, Jumpin
Bootylicious
Emotion
Bills, Bills, Bills
Say My Name
Independent Women Part I
Survivor
Lose My Breath
Soldier
Cater 2 U
Girl
Nasty Girl
Stand Up for Love
No, No, No
Get On The Bus
Bug A Boo
The Proud Family
Fancy
Sexy Daddy
So Good
Brown Eyes
Happy Face
Et cetera
Neue Männer Braucht Das Land
Feel the Need in Me
I Believe
Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing
The Architect
Marmor, Stein Und Eisen Bricht
Uns're Herzen Frieren
Shake Hands
Tief unter meiner haut
Grenzenlos
We Have a Dream
Königlich
Bass Down Low (Remix)
She Makes Me Wanna
In The Dark
Who's That Boy
Diamond In The Back
Be Thankful for What You Got
La vie n'est plus qu'un jeu
Storybook Love
Hey! Joe
Leighann Loves to Dance
Rewind
Whip It
Girl U Want
Beautiful World
Reality
Narcotic
Heb het leven lief
Walk Hard
Let's Duet (From Walk Hard movie soundtrack)
Beautiful Day
Come On Eileen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dexys Midnight Runners</td>
<td>Because Of You (Brush Strokes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexys Midnight Runners</td>
<td>Geno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deyo, Jeff</td>
<td>More Love, More Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dezi'</td>
<td>San Ou (La rivière)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dezi'</td>
<td>Laissez tomber les filles (qui se maquillent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Dub</td>
<td>Country Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Bari, Nicola</td>
<td>Vagabondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Bart, Tony</td>
<td>The Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Derre</td>
<td>Rumba med Gunn (1-2-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di-rect</td>
<td>Soldier On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablos, Los</td>
<td>Oh Oh July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diadems</td>
<td>Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Jeune demoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Confessions nocturnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>La boulette (génération nan nan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>A 20 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Par amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamante</td>
<td>Unlovable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Jim</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Jim</td>
<td>Hi Ho Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Hello Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>September Morn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Longfellow Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Scolaimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>If You Know What I Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Love on the Rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Play Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Forever in Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Am... I Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Are the Best Part of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Holly Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Don't Bring Me Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Heartlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Cracklin' Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Got the Feelin' (Oh No, No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Yesterday's Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>One Good Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Tennessee Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Desirée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Kentucky Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Brother Love's Traveling Salvation Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Songs of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Shilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>A Matter of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Blue Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Talking Optimist Blues (Good Day Today)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Leave a Little Room for God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>No Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Deep Inside of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Girl, You'll Be a Woman Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Thank the Lord for the Night Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Diamond, Neil
Can Anybody Hear Me
Diamond, Neil
Cherry, Cherry
Diamond, Neil
Solitary Man
Diamond, Neil
Pretty Amazing Grace
Diamond, Neil
Beautiful Noise
Diamond, Neil
Red, Red Wine (Live)
Diamond, Neil
I Haven't Played This Song in Years
Diamond, Neil
And the Grass Won't Pay No Mind
Diamond, Neil
I Believe in Happy Endings
Diamond, Neil
Brooklyn Roads
Diamond, Neil
Song Sung Blue (live)
Diamond, Neil
Stones
Diamond, Neil
Act Like a Man
Diamond, Neil
One More Bite of the Apple
Diamond, Neil
Slow It Down
Diamond, Neil
Whose Hands Are These
Diamond, Neil
Be
Diamond, Neil
Medley (De Toppers)
Diamond, Neil
Crunchy Granola Suite
Diamond, Neil
Cherry Cherry (concert version)
Diamond, Neil
Hey Louise
Diamond, Neil
Acapulco
Diamond, Neil
Summerlove
Diamond, Neil
Dry Your Eyes
Diamond, Neil
Stargazer
Diamond, Neil
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Diamond, Neil
Mr. Bojangles
Diamond, Neil
River Deep, Mountain High
Diamond, Neil
Sweet Caroline (live)
Diamond, Neil
God Only Knows
Diamond, Neil
Midnight Train to Georgia
Diamond, Neil
Home Before Dark
Diamond, Neil
If I Don't See You Again
Diamond, Neil
Another Day (That Time Forgot)
Diamond, Neil
Don't Go There
Diamond, Neil
Something Blue
Diamond, Neil
Americas (Reprise - Single Version)
Diamond, Neil
Cracklin' Rosie (live Hot August Night)
Diamond, Neil
You Got to Me
Diamond, Neil
Red Red Wine
Diamond, Neil
The Story of My Life
Diamond, Neil
You Make It Feel Like Christmas
Diamond, Neil
Americas (live)
Diamond, Neil
I Am... I Said (live at Madison Square Garden)
Diamond, Neil
Forever in Blue Jeans (live)
Diamond, Neil
I Dreamed a Dream (live)
Diamond, Neil
Delirious Love
Diamond, Neil
Delirious Love (feat. Brian Wilson)
Diamond, Neil
Hello Again (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Beautiful Noise (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Sweet Caroline (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Heartlight (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I'm a Believer (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
You Don't Bring Me Flowers (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Love on the Rocks (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I Am... I Said (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Song Sung Blue (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
September Morn (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I've Been This Way Before (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I'm a Believer (live)
Diamond, Neil
I'm a Believer (Dreams version)

Diamond, Neil
Holly Holy (with the London Symphony Orchestra)

Diamond, Neil
Let Me Take You in My Arms Again

Diamond, Neil
Last Thing on My Mind

Diamond, Neil
If You Go Away

Diamond, Neil
Holly Holy (live Madison Square Garden 2008)

Diamonds, The
Little Darlin'

Diamonds, The
The Stroll

Diao, Mando
Dance With Somebody

Diao, Mando
Black Saturday

Diáez, Dián
Colour Everywhere

DiCaire, Véronic
Le p'tit bonheur

Díez, Tom
Me And My Guitar

Díez, Tom
Il nous faut

Díez, Tom
Sunlight

Dickens, Little Jimmy
May the Bird of Paradise Fly Up Your Nose

Dickerson, Russell
Yours

Dickerson, Russell
Blue Tacoma

Dickerson, Russell
Every Little Thing

Dickerson, Russell
Love You Like I Used To

Dickerson, Russell
Home Sweet

Dickson, Barbara
I Know Him So Well

Dicky, Lil
Freaky Friday

Diddley, Bo
Bo Diddley

Diddley, Bo
I'm a Man

Diddy, P.
Last Night

Diddy, P.
Through the Pain (She Told Me)

Diddy, P.
Come To Me

Diddy, P.
Must Be Love

Diddy, P.
The Saga Continues

Diddy, P.
Bad Boys For Life

Diddy, P.
Shake Ya Tailfeather

Diddy, P.
Bump Bump Bump

Diddy, P.
I Don't Wanna Know

Diddy, P.
Son Of A Gun (I Betcha Think This Song Is About You)

Diddy, P.
Do That...

Diddy, P.
Coming Home

Diddy, P.
I'm On You

Diddy, P.
Tell Me

Diller
Le Dog

Dido
White Flag

Dido
Life For Rent

Dido
Don't Leave Home

Dido
Sand In My Shoes

Dido
Here With Me

Dido
Thank You

Dido
Hunter

Dido
Christmas Day

Dido
Stoned

Dido
Don't Believe In Love

Dido
Mary's In India

Dido
Who Makes You Feel

Dido
My Life

Dido
Feels Like Fire

Dido
Closer

Dido
Do You Have a Little Time

Dido
See The Sun

Dido
This Land Is Mine

Dido
See You When You're 40

Dido
No Freedom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dido</td>
<td>End Of Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dido</td>
<td>All You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dido</td>
<td>One Step Too Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Atzen</td>
<td>Das Geht Ab (Wir Feiern Die Ganze Nacht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Atzen</td>
<td>Disco Pogo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Atzen</td>
<td>Atzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Atzen</td>
<td>Sonnenstudio Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Atzen</td>
<td>Strobo Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Campbells</td>
<td>Beautiful Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Cordula grün</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Looking for Freibier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Johnny Deere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Schachmatt (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Gina-Lisa (Spiel mit deinen Glocken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Küss die Hand schöne Frau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Hey was geht ab (What's up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Baby, du siehst gut aus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Narcotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Draufgänger</td>
<td>Die schlagermedley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Grubertaler</td>
<td>Cordula Grün</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Lochis</td>
<td>Lieblingslied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Original Wiesen Buben</td>
<td>Ein Prosi der Gemülichkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Schlagerpiloten</td>
<td>Die Sterne von Santo Domingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Zipfelbuben</td>
<td>Der teufel und der junge mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>Sausalito Summernight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel, Johnny</td>
<td>Tip Of My Tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel, Johnny</td>
<td>Cry In Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, Marlene</td>
<td>Lili Marlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, Marlene</td>
<td>Ich bin von kopf bis fuss auf liebe eingestellt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, Marlene</td>
<td>Falling in Love Again (Can't Help It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, Marlene</td>
<td>Where Have All the Flowers Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, Marlene</td>
<td>Sag mir wo die Blumen sind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Tougher Than Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Attitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>John Deere Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Prop Me Up Beside the Jukebox (If I Die)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>So Help Me Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>It's Always Somethin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>In Another World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>This Pretender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Bigger Than the Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>A Night to Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>The Quittin' Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Texas Size Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Poor Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Pickup Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Third Rock From The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>The Promised Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>If the Devil Danced (In Empty Pockets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>In My Own Backyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Somethin' Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>That Road Not Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>This Is Your Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>New Way (To Light Up an Old Flame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffie, Joe</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diffie, Joe
Not Too Much To Ask
Diffie, Joe
Next Thing Smokin'
DiFranco, Ani
Little Plastic Castle
Digable Planets
Rebirth Of Slick (Cool Like Dat)
Digable Planets
9th Wonder (Blackitolism)
Digable Planets
9th Wonder (Blackitolism) (clean)
Diggy Dex
Slap lekker (Fantastig toch)
Digital
Monte le son DJ
Digital
Vois sur leur chemin
Digital Allies
Where Are You My Love
Digital Underground
I Get Around
Digital Underground
The Humpty Dance
Dijk, De
Ik kan het niet alleen
Dijk, De
Groot hart
Dijk, De
Dansen op de vulkaan
Dijk, De
Als ze er niet is
Dijk, De
Nergens goed voor
Dijk, De
Bloedend hart
Dijk, De
Mag het licht uit
Dikdakkers, De
Cowboys en Indianen
Digable Planets
Rebirth Of Slick (Cool Like Dat)
Digable Planets
9th Wonder (Blackitolism)
Digable Planets
9th Wonder (Blackitolism) (clean)
Diggy Dex
Slap lekker (Fantastig toch)
Digital
Monte le son DJ
Digital
Vois sur leur chemin
Digital Allies
Where Are You My Love
Digital Underground
I Get Around
Digital Underground
The Humpty Dance
Dijk, De
Ik kan het niet alleen
Dijk, De
Groot hart
Dijk, De
Dansen op de vulkaan
Dijk, De
Als ze er niet is
Dijk, De
Nergens goed voor
Dijk, De
Bloedend hart
Dijk, De
Mag het licht uit
Dikdakkers, De
Cowboys en Indianen
Dilated Peoples
This Way
Dimartino
Musica leggerissima
Dimensión Latina
Llorarás
Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike
Tremor
Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike
Instagram
Diminishing, Mark
Teen Angel
Dio
Stand Up and Shout
Dio
Holy Diver
Dio
Rainbow in the Dark
Dio
The Last in Line
Dio
Don't Talk to Strangers
Dio
We Rock
Dio
Rock 'n' Roll Children
Dio, Ronnie James
Love Is All
Dio, Ronnie James
Children of the Sea
Diodato
Fai rumore (Eurovision 2020)
Dion & The Belmonts
Where or When
Dion & The Belmonts
That's My Desire
Dion & The Belmonts
A Teenager in Love
Dion & The Belmonts
I Wonder Why
Dion DiMucci
Runaround Sue
Dion DiMucci
The Wanderer
Dion DiMucci
Lovers Who Wander
Dion DiMucci
Ruby Baby
Dion DiMucci
Donna the Prima Donna
Dion DiMucci
Johnny B. Goode
Dion DiMucci
Abraham, Martin and John
Dion DiMucci
Sea Cruise
Dion, Céline
Les derniers seront les premiers
Dion, Céline
S'il suffisait d'aimer
Dion, Céline
One Heart
Dion, Céline
Stand By Your Side
Dion, Céline
Pour que tu m'aimes encore
Dion, Céline
Un garçon pas comme les autres (Ziggy)
Dion, Céline
My Heart Will Go On
Dion, Céline
All by Myself
Dion, Céline
I Drove All Night
Dion, Céline
If You Asked Me To
Dion, Céline
When I Fall In Love
Dion, Céline
Have You Ever Been in Love
Dion, Céline
Where Does My Heart Beat Now
Dion, Céline
Beauty and the Beast
Dion, Céline
I'm Alive
Dion, Céline
I Want You to Need Me
Dion, Céline
God Bless America
Dion, Céline
A New Day Has Come
Dion, Céline
That's The Way It Is
Dion, Céline
To Love You More
Dion, Céline
I'm Your Angel
Dion, Céline
Here, There And Everywhere
Dion, Céline
Love Doesn't Ask Why
Dion, Céline
The Colour of My Love
Dion, Céline
Falling into You
Dion, Céline
Seduces Me
Dion, Céline
Dreamin' of You
Dion, Céline
The Reason
Dion, Céline
Immortality
Dion, Céline
Why Oh Why
Dion, Céline
Love Is on the Way
Dion, Céline
Where Is the Love
Dion, Céline
When I Need You
Dion, Céline
Miles to Go (Before I Sleep)
Dion, Céline
Us
Dion, Céline
Let's Talk About Love (Puisque tu pars)
Dion, Céline
Treat Her Like a Lady
Dion, Céline
Call the Man
Dion, Céline
Only One Road
Dion, Céline
The Power of Love
Dion, Céline
Because You Loved Me
Dion, Céline
'(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
Dion, Céline
It's All Coming Back To Me Now
Dion, Céline
Misled
Dion, Céline
Think Twice
Dion, Céline
On ne change pas
Dion, Céline
Tellement j'ai d'amour pour toi
Dion, Céline
J'irai où tu iras
Dion, Céline
En attendant ses pas
Dion, Céline
Zora sourit
Dion, Céline
Et s'il n'en restait qu'une (Je serais celle-là)
Dion, Céline
J'attendsais
Dion, Céline
Le ballet
Dion, Céline
Immensité
Dion, Céline
Je sais pas
Dion, Céline
A cause
Dion, Céline
Tout l'or des hommes
Dion, Céline
Je cherche l'ombre
Dion, Céline
D'amour ou d'amitié
Dion, Céline
Je ne vous oublie pas
Dion, Céline
Ce n'était qu'un rêve
Dion, Céline
Le blues du businessman (J'aurais voulu être un artiste)
Dion, Céline
Qui peut vivre sans amour ?
Dion, Céline
Taking Chances
Dion, Céline
Medley Starmania (live)
Dion, Céline
On s'est aimé à cause
Dion, Céline
In Some Small Way
Dion, Céline
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Dion, Céline
I Know What Love Is
Dion, Céline
If Walls Could Talk
Dion, Céline
Prayer
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Dion, Céline
I Believe In You (Je crois en toi)
Dion, Céline
Nothing Broken but My Heart
Dion, Céline
Beautiful Boy
Dion, Céline
Dans un autre monde
Dion, Céline
Alone
Dion, Céline
Make You Happy
Dion, Céline
I Love You
Dion, Céline
Love Can Move Mountains
Dion, Céline
These Are the Special Times
Dion, Céline
Tell Him
Dion, Céline
Just a Little Bit of Love
Dion, Céline
River Deep, Mountain High
Dion, Céline
If That's What It Takes
Dion, Céline
At Last
Dion, Céline
I've Got The World On A String
Dion, Céline
Love Is All We Need
Dion, Céline
You And I
Dion, Céline
The Prayer (duet)
Dion, Céline
Attendre
Dion, Céline
Eyes On Me
Dion, Céline
Water from the Moon
Dion, Céline
Prière païenne
Dion, Céline
I Surrender
Dion, Céline
Surprise Surprise
Dion, Céline
Et je t'aime encore
Dion, Céline
The Power Of The Dream
Dion, Céline
Je lui dirai
Dion, Céline
Tous les secrets
Dion, Céline
Mon ami m'a quittée
Dion, Céline
Don't Save It All for Christmas Day
Dion, Céline
Goodbye's (The Saddest Word)
Dion, Céline
Can't Fight the Feelin'
Dion, Céline
Then You Look at Me
Dion, Céline
Ne partez pas sans moi
Dion, Céline
My Love (Radio Edit)
Dion, Céline
Comment t'aimer
Dion, Céline
Le temps qui compte
Dion, Céline
La mémoire d'Abraham
Dion, Céline
Just Walk Away
Dion, Céline
Le vol d'un ange
Dion, Céline
Destin
Dion, Céline
Vole
Dion, Céline
I Hate You Then I Love You
Dion, Céline
D'abord c'est quoi l'amour ?
Dion, Céline
Piaf chanterait du Rock
Dion, Céline
Toi et moi
Dion, Céline
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Dion, Céline
Sous le vent
Dion, Céline
C'est pour toi
Dion, Céline
Des mots qui sonnent
Dion, Céline
Elle
Dion, Céline
Les oiseaux du bonheur
Dion, Céline
Visa pour les beaux jours
Dion, Céline
O Holy Night
Dion, Céline
Medley acoustique (1ère partie - live Au coeur du stade)
Dion, Céline
Happy Xmas (War Is Over - So This Is Christmas)
Dion, Céline
Medley acoustique (2ème partie - live Au coeur du stade)
Dion, Céline
Un amour pour moi
Dion, Céline
Wind Beneath My Wings
Dion, Céline
It's Hard To Say Goodbye
Dion, Céline
Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin
Dion, Céline
Ave Maria
Dion, Céline
A Song For You
Dion, Céline
Dance With My Father
Dion, Céline
Can't Help Falling In Love (live)
Dion, Céline
Si Dieu existe
Dion, Céline
A World to Believe In
Dion, Céline
L'amour existe encore
Dion, Céline
Ma Nouvelle France
Dion, Céline
Si j'étais quelqu'un
Dion, Céline
Je crois toi
Dion, Céline
Je ne suis pas celle
Dion, Céline
What a Wonderful World
Dion, Céline
Le fils de superman
Dion, Céline
(If There Was) Any Other Way
Dion, Céline
Voler
Dion, Céline
Regarde-moi
Dion, Céline
All the Way
Dion, Céline
Y'a pas de mots
Dion, Céline
Courage
Dion, Céline
Ton visage (live)
Dion, Céline
La diva
Dion, Céline
If I Could
Dion, Céline
Quand ça balance (live)
Dion, Céline
Shadow Of Love
Dion, Céline
Quand on n'a que l'amour (avec Marie-Élaine Thibert)
Dion, Céline
The Greatest Reward
Dion, Céline
It's All Coming Back To Me Now (45 edit)
Dion, Céline
Je n'ai pas besoin d'amour
Dion, Céline
Parler à mon père
Dion, Céline
Si je n'ai rien de toi
Dion, Céline
Celle qui m'a tout appris
Dion, Céline
Que toi au monde
Dion, Céline
L'amour peut prendre froid
Dion, Céline
Les petits pieds de Léa
Dion, Céline
La mer et l'enfant
Dion, Céline
Le miracle
Dion, Céline
Miracle
Dion, Céline
Ne me quitte pas
Dion, Céline
Une chance qu'on s'a
Dion, Céline
Moi quand je pleure
Dion, Céline
Tant de temps
Dion, Céline
Nature Boy
Dion, Céline
Rien n'est vraiment fini
Dion, Céline
Fade Away
Dion, Céline
Loved Me Back To Life
Dion, Céline
Somebody Loves Somebody
Dion, Céline
Les jours comme ça
Dion, Céline
Water And A Flame
Dion, Céline
Breakaway
Dion, Céline
Save Your Soul
Dion, Céline
Overjoyed
Dion, Céline
At Seventeen
Dion, Céline
Thankful
Dion, Céline
Incredible
Dion, Céline
Didn't Know Love
Dion, Céline
Always Be Your Girl
Dion, Céline
Thank You
Dion, Céline
Unfinished Songs
Dion, Céline
Terre
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dion, Céline</th>
<th>My Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Petit Papa Noël (Chipmunk Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Glory Alleluia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Trois heures vingt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>I Met an Angel (On Christmas Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Encore un soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>A la plus haute branche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Oradine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>L’étoile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Je nous veux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Toutes ces choses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Tu sauras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Ma faille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>A vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Ma force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Les yeux au ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Si c’était à refaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Plus qu’ailleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Recovering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Encore un soir (Version Album)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Le bonheur en face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Pour que tu m’aimes encore (live Taking Chances)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>How Does A Moment Last Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>The Magic Of Christmas Day (God Bless Us Everyone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Flying On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Flying On My Own (live from Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Tu nages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Le monde est stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Lying Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Imperfections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Christmas Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>I Will Be Stronger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>The Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Lovers Never Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>The Hard Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Heart of Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Perfect Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Change my Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Look at Us Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Falling In Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>For the Lover That I Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Nobody's Watching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>How Did You Get Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Best of All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>If I Can Dream (live American Idol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>All By Myself (live Taking Chances)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Soul Medley (live Taking Chances)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>It's All Coming Back to Me Now / The Power of Love (live 2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Papillon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dion, Céline  Contre nature
Dion, Céline  This Time
Dion, Céline  Tous les blues sont écrits pour toi
Dion, Olivier  Si j'étais son soleil (Remix)
Dione, Aura  I Will Love You Monday (365)
Dione, Aura  Geronimo
Dione, Aura  Friends
Dione, Aura  Song For Sophie (I Hope She Flies)
Dionysos  Tais-toi mon cœur
Dionysos  Song for Jedi
Diplo  Where Are Ü Now
Diplo  Electricity
Diplo  Elastic Heart
Diplo  Close to Me
Diplo  Earthquake
Diplo  Heartless
Diplo  Titans
Dire Straits  Walk of Life
Dire Straits  Sultans of Swing
Dire Straits  Money for Nothing (single edit)
Dire Straits  Calling Elvis
Dire Straits  So Far Away
Dire Straits  Brothers in Arms
Dire Straits  Romeo and Juliet
Dire Straits  Private Investigations
Dire Straits  Money for Nothing (Album Version)
Dire Straits  Tunnel of Love
Dire Straits  Twisting by the Pool
Dire Straits  Ticket to Heaven
Dire Straits  Lady Writer
Dire Straits  Your Latest Trick
Dire Straits  The Bug
Dire Straits  Industrial Disease
Dire Straits  Once Upon a Time in the West (live)
Dire Straits  Heavy Fuel
Dire Straits  Skateaway
Dire Straits  On Every Street
Dire Straits  Down to the Waterline
Dire Straits  Why Worry? (Instrumental Segment)
Dire Straits  You and Your Friend
Dire Straits  Sultans of Swing (live Alchemy)
Dire Straits  Water of Love
Dire Straits  Going Home : Theme from Local Hero (live)
Dire Straits  Where Do You Think You're Going
Dire Straits  Telegraph Road
Dire Straits  Six Blade Knife
Dire Straits  Southbound Again
Dire Straits  How Long
Dire Straits  Love over Gold
Dire Straits  Brothers in Arms (live On the Night)
Dirfters, The  Save the Last Dance for Me
Dirfters, The  Under the Boardwalk
Dirfters, The  Up on the Roof
Dirfters, The  On Broadway
Dirfters, The  Some Kind Of Wonderful
Dirfters, The  Saturday Night at the Movies
Dirfters, The  I Count The Tears
Dirfters, The  Come On Over To My Place
Dirfters, The  Like Sister and Brother
Dirfters, The  Fools Fall in Love
Dirfters, The
You're More Than a Number in My Little Red Book
Dirfters, The
Down On The Beach Tonight
Dirfters, The
Every Night's a Saturday Night with You
Dirfters, The
Hello Happiness
Dirfters, The
Kissin' In The Back Row Of The Movies
Dirfters, The
There Goes My First Love
Dirfters, The
Dance with Me
Dirfters, The
White Christmas
Dirfters, The
At the Club
Dirfters, The
I'll Take You Where the Music's Playing
Dirfters, The
Spanish Harlem
Dirfters, The
When My Little Girl Is Smiling
Dirfters, The
Can I Take You Home Little Girl
Dirfters, The
Love Games
Dirfters, The
Harlem Child
Dirfters, The
This Magic Moment
Dirfters, The
There Goes My Baby
Dirfters, The
Something Tells Me (Something's Gonna Happen Tonight)
Dirfters, The
Sweet Caroline
Dirotta su Cuba
Liberi di liberi da
Dirty Dancing
(I've Had) The Time of My Life
Dirty Dancing
She's Like The Wind
Dirty Dancing
Do You Love Me
Dirty Dancing
These Arms Of Mine
Dirty Dancing
Yes
Dirty Dancing
You Don't Own Me
Dirty Dancing
Overload
Dirty Dancing
Where Are You Tonight?
Dirty Dancing
Hey! Baby
Dirty Dancing
Be My Baby
Dirty Dancing
Stay
Dirty Dancing
In the Still of the Night
Dirty Dancing
Cry To Me
Dirty Dancing
Johnny's Mambo
Dirty Dancing
Hungry Eyes
Dirty Dancing
Dirty Dancing Medley (live)
Dirty Dancing
De todo un poco
Dirty Heads, The
Lay Me Down
Dirty Heads, The
Spread Too Thin
Dirty Honey
California Dreamin'
Dirty Pretty Things
Bang Bang You're Dead
Dirty Vegas
Days Go By
Dirty Vegas
Simple Things Part 2
Dis l'heure 2 zouk
Laisse parler les gens
Dis l'heure 2 zouk
Ma rivale
Disclosure
Latch
Disclosure
White Noise
Disclosure
You & Me
Disclosure
F For You
Disclosure
Help Me Lose My Mind
Disclosure
Latch (Acoustic)
Disclosure
Omen
Disclosure
Magnets
Disclosure
Hotline Bling
Disco Boys, The
For You
Disco Estrella
Carnavalera
Dishwalla
Once In A While
Dishwalla
Counting Blue Cars
Dishwalla
Somewhere In the Middle
Dishwalla
Angels or Devils
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dishwalla</td>
<td>Every Little Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Channel</td>
<td>Circle of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Princess</td>
<td>Tea Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Friends For Change</td>
<td>Make A Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D￼ssel, Henk</td>
<td>Een bom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Scoubidou (des pommes... des poires...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Toute la pluie tombe sur moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>L'incendie à Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>La belle vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Monsieur Cannibale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Scandale dans la famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Tu es le soleil de ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Ces mots stupides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Accroche un ruban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Ma femme (Oh' No No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Oh, quelle nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Ma première guitare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>C'est impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Sacha</td>
<td>Le voyage à Venise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Land Of Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Guarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Stricken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Down With The Sickness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Stupify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Inside The Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>The Sound of Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>The Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>The Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Violence Fetish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed</td>
<td>Droppin' Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittberner, Philipp</td>
<td>Wolke 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittberner, Philipp</td>
<td>Das ist dein Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittberner, Philipp</td>
<td>Das ist dein Leben (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittberner, Philipp</td>
<td>In deiner kleinen Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto, Beth</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divergent</td>
<td>Beating Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divergent</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divergent</td>
<td>Find You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diverse</td>
<td>Uns're Oma Fährt Im Winter Nach Mallorca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine</td>
<td>One More Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Comedy, The</td>
<td>National Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>The Time Of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Regresa a mí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Hoy que ya no estas aqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>En aranjuez con tu amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Amor venme a buscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>I Believe In You (Je crois en toi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Hasta Mi Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Without You (Desde el dia que te fuiste)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Mama (English version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Héroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>Adagio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, II</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, Il</td>
<td>Nella fantasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, Il</td>
<td>All by Myself (Solo otra vez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, Il</td>
<td>Por ti seré (You Raise Me Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divo, Il</td>
<td>Unchained Melody (Senza Catene)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Mon frère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>L'envie d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Mais tu t'en vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Il s'appellera Moïse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Laisse mon peuple s'en aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Je laisse à l'abandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>La peine maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Les dix commandements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Il est celui que je voulais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Le dilemme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>L-I-B-R-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Oh Moïse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>L'inacceptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Sans lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Devant la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>Je n'avais jamais prié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Commandements, Les</td>
<td>A chacun son rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Cups, The</td>
<td>Iko Iko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Cups, The</td>
<td>Chapel of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Cups, The</td>
<td>People Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>For Me and My Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>Down by the Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>Alexander's Ragtime Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>Beale Street Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>Camptown Races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>Pop Goes the Weasel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>Twelfth Street Rag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixieland Boys</td>
<td>James Street Funeral March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>The Boy Does Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>Breathe Slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>Let's Get Excited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>To Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>Every Little Part Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>Take Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Alesha</td>
<td>Do It Our Way (Play)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Deborah</td>
<td>A Hard Day's Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizzy Man's Band</td>
<td>The Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Abdel</td>
<td>C'est ma life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Alexander F.</td>
<td>Comment ça va (DJ-Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Antoine</td>
<td>Ma chérie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Antoine</td>
<td>I'm On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Antoine</td>
<td>Sunlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Antoine</td>
<td>Ma chérie 2k12 (DJ Antoine vs. Mad Mark Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Antoine</td>
<td>Bella Vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Assad</td>
<td>Li tourner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Assad</td>
<td>Enamorame (Oui bébé)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Assad</td>
<td>Twist 2K14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Assad</td>
<td>Alalila (Le Sega)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Bellissimo</td>
<td>Sag' Mir Quando, Sag' Mir Wann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Bobo</td>
<td>Chihuahua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Bobo</td>
<td>Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Bobo</td>
<td>Celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Bobo</td>
<td>Celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DJ Bobo
Everybody
DJ Bobo
Love Is All Around
DJ Bobo
Respect Yourself
DJ Bobo
There Is a Party
DJ Bobo
What a Feeling
DJ Bobo
Where Is Your Love
DJ Bobo
Somebody Dance with Me
DJ Bobo
Freedom
DJ Bobo
It's My Life
DJ Casper
Cha Cha Slide
DJ Cassidy
Calling All Hearts
DJ Cassidy
Kill the Lights
DJ Chuckie
Let The Bass Kick In Miami Girl
DJ Company
Rhythm Of Love
DJ Encore
I See Right Through To You
DJ Fresh
Louder
DJ Fresh
Hot Right Now
DJ Fresh
The Power
DJ Fresh
Earthquake
DJ Fresh
Dibby Dibby Sound
DJ Fresh
Make U Bounce
DJ Herzbeat
Wohin gehst du?
DJ Herzbeat
Weekend
DJ Herzbeat
3 tage in Prag
DJ Herzbeat
Maybe
DJ Herzbeat
Immer wieder wenn die Sonne scheint
DJ Ironik
Stay With Me
DJ Ironik
Tiny Dancer (Hold Me Closer)
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Summertime
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Boom! Shake The Room
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Parents Just Don't Understand
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Ring My Bell
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Nightmare On My Street
DJ Khaled
I'm So Hood
DJ Khaled
All I Do Is Win
DJ Khaled
I'm the One
DJ Khaled
Wild Thoughts
DJ Khaled
Dinero
DJ Khaled
No Brainer
DJ Kool
Let Me Clear My Throat
DJ Maj
King Of My Life
DJ Mam't's
Zumba He Zumba Ha
DJ Mam't's
Fiesta Buena
DJ Manian
Like a Prayer
DJ Mox
Bums Fallera
DJ Mox
Fang das licht
DJ Noiz
Neon Moon
DJ Ötzi
Ein Stern (…der deinen Namen trägt)
DJ Ötzi
Anton Aus Tirol
DJ Ötzi
Cheerio (Tiroler Are True)
DJ Ötzi
Doo Wah Diddy
DJ Ötzi
Don't You Just Know It (Don't Ha Ha)
DJ Ötzi
Gemma Bier Trinken
DJ Ötzi
Hey Baby
DJ Ötzi
In Meiner Kneipe
DJ Ötzi
Live Is Life (Here We Go)
DJ Ötzi
Love, Peace & Vollgas
DJ Ötzi
Ramalamadingdong
DJ Ötzi
Today Is The Day
DJ Ötzi
Burger Dance
DJ Ötzi
- Känguru Dance
- Noch in 100.000 Jahren
- Sweet Caroline
- 7 Sünden
- Ich will mit dir fliegen
- I Sing A Liad Für Dich
- I Need More Of You
- Tränen
- Aber Dich gibt's nur einmal für mich
- Du bist es
- I Will Leb'n
- Wie ein Komet
- Summer Of '69
- Crossfire
- When You Walk in the Room
- Die Fischerin vom Bodensee
- A Mann für Amore
- Für immer jung
- Islands in the Stream
- Xmas Time
- The Gambler
- Bella Ciao (Silverjam RMX)
- Ein Stern (Bassflow Remix)
- Der Dj aus den Bergen
- My Bonnie is Over the Ocean
- Der hellste Stern (Böhmischer Traum)
- Leb!
- Fang das Licht (single version)
- Can't Take My Eyes Off You
- Der Moment
- Three Little Birds
- California Dreamin'
- Sunlight
- Why
- Heaven
- Everybody Hurts
- Heaven (Candlelight Mix)
- The Boys Of Summer
- Turn Down For What
- Lean On
- You Know You Like It
- Let Me Love You
- Taki Taki
- Loco contigo
- Selfish Love
- Run it
- Ragga Pumpin'
- La chanson du chef
- Django
- Django
- Django
- I Got A Name
- Who Did That to You
- Sina
- Eu te devoro
- Believe (Triple J)
- X Gon' Give it To Ya
- Party Up
- Where the Hood At?
- Tom's Diner
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DNCE  Cake by the Ocean
DNCE  Toothbrush
DNCE  Cake By The Ocean (clean)
DNCE  Body Moves
DNCE  Pay My Rent
DNCE  Kissing Strangers
DNCE  Da Ya Think I'm Sexy
DNCE  Dance
DNCE  Hands Up
Do  Hij Gelooft In Mij
Do, The  On My Shoulders
Dobbyn, Dave  Slice Of Heaven
Doble R  Zullen we maar weer
Dobson, Fefe  Don't Go (Girls and Boys)
Dobson, Fefe  Don't Let It Go To Your Head
Dobson, Fefe  This Is My Life
Dobson, Fefe  Everything
Dobson, Fefe  Take Me Away
Dobson, Fefe  Stuttering
Doc Gynéco  Né ici
Doce  Amanhã de Manhã
Doctor and the Medics  Spirit In The Sky
Doda  Doda to jest to
Doda  Dziekuje
Dodd, Deryl  Time On My Hands
Dodd, Deryl  A Bitter End
Dodd, Deryl  Friends Don't Drive Friends To Drinkin'
Dodd, Deryl  That's How I Got To Memphis
Dodd, Ken  Happiness
Dodd, Ken  Promises
Dodd, Ken  Tears
Dodgy  Good Enough
Dodgy  Staying Out For The Summer
Dodo & The Dodos  Vågner i natten
Dodson, Antoine  Bed Intruder Song
Doerksen, Brian  Come Now Is The Time To Worship
DÖF  Codo
Dogg, Nate  Regulate
Dogg, Nate  Shake That
Dogg, Nate  Ain't No Fun (If the Homies Can't Have None)
Doggett, Bill  Honky Tonk (Part One)
Doherty, Pete  Broken Love Song
Dokken  It's Not Love
Dokken  Alone Again
Dokken  Dream Warriors
Dokken  In My Dreams
Dolan, Joe  You're Such a Good Looking Woman
Dolan, Joe  Make Me An Island
Dolan, Joe  The Answer to Everything
Dolan, Joe  Teresa
Dolan, Joe  Sweet Little Rock 'n' Roller
Dolan, Joe  Goodbye Venice Goodbye
Dolby, Thomas  She Blinded Me with Science
Dolce, Joe  Shaddap You Face
Dolcenera  Ci vediamo a casa
Doleac, Adam  Another
Dolla Sign, Ty  Work From Home
Dolla Sign, Ty  So Good
Dolla Sign, Ty  Bacon
Dolla Sign, Ty  Psycho
Dolla Sign, Ty
- Accelerate
- The Distance
- Think About Us
- Safety Net
- Love Me Just A Little Bit More
- Medley
- Do Wah Diddy Diddy
- She's a Liar
- Lágrimas negras
- Bésame mucho
- Quizás, quizás, quizás
- Rhum And Coca-Cola
- Amor amor
- Quien Sera (Sway)
- Porque te vas
- Amapola
- Tico Tico
- Solamente una vez
- Perfidia
- Mambo 5
- Quizás, quizás, quizás (feat. Julio Iglesias)
- As Time Goes By
- Ave María
- La flor de la canela / Que nadie sepa mi sufrir / Amarraditos
- Aquellos ojos verdes
- Tequila con limón
- Quiereme mucho (Love me Greatly)
- Deja que salga la luna
- Si nos dejan
- El humahuaqueño / Caballo viejo / Moliendo café
- Un viejo amor
- Qué daría
- Perhaps Love
- La malagueña
- Adoro
- El condor pasa
- Granada
- Rendez-nous la lumière
- Tales From The Hood
- Sweet Potato Pie
- Ain't That a Shame
- My Blue Heaven
- Walkin' To New Orleans
- Blueberry Hill
- I'm Walkin'
- I'm In Love Again
- Hello Josephine
- I'm Gonna Be a Wheel Someday
- Whole Lotta Loving
- I Want to Walk You Home
- Blue Monday
- Jambalaya (On the Bayou)
- Be My Guest
- There Goes (My Heart Again)
- Kansas City
- Old Man Trouble
- Red Sails in the Sunset
- It Keeps Rainin'
- The Sheik of Araby
- Here I Am
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Juan</td>
<td>Changer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Juan</td>
<td>Mon fils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Juan</td>
<td>N'as-tu pas honte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Juan</td>
<td>Le sang des soldats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Juan</td>
<td>Du plaisir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Juan</td>
<td>Je pense à lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Up</td>
<td>Just Look Up (Ariana Grande &amp; Kid Cudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dona, Alice</td>
<td>Chanson hypocalorique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaggio, Pino</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donalds, Andru</td>
<td>Mishale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donato y Estefano</td>
<td>De hombre a mujer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegan, Lonnie</td>
<td>Does Your Chewing Gum Lose Its Flavour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegan, Lonnie</td>
<td>Puttin' On the Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegan, Lonnie</td>
<td>My Old Man's a Dustman (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donikl</td>
<td>So a schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donizetti, Gaetano</td>
<td>Lucia di Lammermoor, Act III, Oh, giusto cielo!...Il dolce suono (Lucia, Mad Scene)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donizetti, Gaetano</td>
<td>L'Elisir d'Amore : Una furtiva lagrima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkey Skin</td>
<td>Recette pour un cake d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkeyboy</td>
<td>Ambitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnaruruma, Elvira</td>
<td>Amor di pastorello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnas, The</td>
<td>Take It Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnas, The</td>
<td>Who Invited You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie</td>
<td>Bon gepakt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Atlantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Catch The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Mellow Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Sunshine Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Jennifer Juniper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Season of the Witch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Sealed with a Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Hang On To Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Another Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Especially for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Nothing Can Divide Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Rhythm Of The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Any Dream Will Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Too Many Broken Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>Every Day (I Love You More)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Jason</td>
<td>When You Come Back To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Listen to the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Long Train Runnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>The Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Black Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Take Me in Your Arms (Rock Me a Little While)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Takin' It to the Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>China Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Natural Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Need a Little Taste of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>What a Fool Believes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Minute by Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Jesus Is Just Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>South City Midnight Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>It Keeps You Runnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Rockin' Down the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Another Park, Another Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Dark Eyed Cajun Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doofen, Die</td>
<td>Mief! (Nimm mich jetzt, auch wenn ich stinke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooleys, The</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Doolittle, Eliza
Pack Up
Skinny Genes
Rollerblades
Moneybox
Mr Medicine
You & Me
Big When I Was Little
Doolittle, Melinda
Toxic
Don't Stop Me Now
Doolittle, Melinda
Walk Tall
Doolittle, Eliza
Twentieth Century Fox
Back Door Man
Hello, I Love You
L.A. Woman (Short version)
Light My Fire
Love Me Two Times
People Are Strange
Riders On The Storm (Short version)
The End (Album Version)
The Unknown Soldier
Touch Me
Wild Child
Roadhouse Blues
Love Her Madly
The Crystal Ship
Break On Through (To The Other Side)
The End (45 edit)
Alabama Song
Strange Days
When the Music's Over
Five To One
Peace Frog
Soul Kitchen
Love Street
Waiting for the Sun
The Changeling
Been Down So Long
Dope
Slipping Away
Doré, Julien
Moi... Lolita
Les limites
Figures imposées
Barracuda I
First Lady
Les bords de mer
Pour un infidèle
Kiss Me Forever
Paris-Seychelles
On attendra l'hiver
Viborg
Chou wasabi
Marina
Corbeau blanc
Le lac
Sublime & silence
Moonlight serenade
Coco câline
Barracuda II
Porto-Vecchio
Africa
Doré, Julien
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Midi sur novembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>La fièvre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Paris-Seychelles (Piano-voix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Waf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Kiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Like a Virgin (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Sad &amp; slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Larme fatale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrocker</td>
<td>Und ab geht die Lutzzi...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrocker</td>
<td>Vogelbeerbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrocker, Die</td>
<td>Dorfkind (Mallorcastyle Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorham, Kenny</td>
<td>Auf der Alm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Blue Bossa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Allo, allo monsieur l'ordinateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Coup de tonnerre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Les neiges de l'Himalaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>La valise 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Hou ! La menteuse (New Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Maman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>On m'appelait Dorothée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Pour faire une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>Gun In My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrough</td>
<td>Ice Cream Paint Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Lee</td>
<td>Ya Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Lee</td>
<td>Holy Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorthe</td>
<td>Wärst du doch in Düsseldorf geblieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorus</td>
<td>Twee motten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotan</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotan</td>
<td>Hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>The Captain of Her Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double You</td>
<td>Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubledrive</td>
<td>Imprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doucette, Jerry</td>
<td>Mama Let Him Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug E. Fresh</td>
<td>The Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Carl</td>
<td>Kung Fu Fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Carol</td>
<td>Doctor's Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Craig</td>
<td>Pretty Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Craig</td>
<td>Only Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douwes, Pia</td>
<td>Mijn leven is van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douwes, Pia</td>
<td>Ich gehör nur mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovells, The</td>
<td>Bristol Stomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Keep on moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Let Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Serenade 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doves, The</td>
<td>Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doves, The</td>
<td>There Goes the Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doves, The</td>
<td>Catch the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Jr., Robert</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Jr., Robert</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Will</td>
<td>Something Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Will</td>
<td>Love Suggestions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Lila</td>
<td>Sabor a mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dre</td>
<td>Guilty Conscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dre</td>
<td>California Love (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dre</td>
<td>Crack A Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dre</td>
<td>No Diggity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dre</td>
<td>California Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dre</td>
<td>Keep Their Heads Ringin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dre</td>
<td>I Need a Doctor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Dre
Forgot About Dre
Dr. Dre
Nuthin' but a 'G' Thang
Dr. Dre
Still D.R.E.
Dr. Dre
The Next Episode
Dr. Dre
(Get Your Kicks On) Route 66
Dr. Feelgood
Milk and Alcohol
Dr. Feelgood
Sylvia's Mother
Dr. Feelgood
The Cover Of The Rolling Stone
Dr. Feelgood
Sexy Eyes
Dr. Feelgood
When You're In Love With A Beautiful Woman
Dr. Feelgood
More Like the Movies
Dr. Feelgood
Only Sixteen
Dr. Feelgood
If Not You
Dr. Feelgood
Sharing the Night Together
Dr. Feelgood
I Don't Want to Be Alone Tonight
Dr. Feelgood
Better Love Next Time
Dr. Feelgood
Years From Now
Dr. Feelgood
Knowing She's There
Dr. Feelgood
Storms Never Last
Dr. Feelgood
Happy Ever After Love
Dr. Feelgood
Walk Right In
Dr. Feelgood
Queen Of The Silver Dollar
Dr. Feelgood
Freakin' at the Freaker's Ball
Dr. Feelgood
Baby Makes Her Blue Jeans Talk
Dr. Feelgood
A Couple More Years
Dr. Feelgood
Sweetest of All
Dr. Feelgood
Ballad of Lucy Jordan
Dr. Feelgood
Everybody's Making It Big but Me
Dr. Horrible's Sing-Along Blog
My Eyes
Dr. Horrible's Sing-Along Blog
Brand New Day
Dr. John
Right Place, Wrong Time
Dr. John
Makin' Whoopee!
Dr. John
Merry Christmas, Baby
Dr. John
Cruella De Vil
Dr. John
Down In New Orleans
Dr. John
Le droit de savoir
Dracula, Entre l'amour et la mort
1, 2, 3
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Encore (Julien Loko)
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
L'amour plus fort que la mort
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Le ciel et l'enfer
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
La dernière danse
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Qui peut le juger?
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Eteins La Lumière (Dracula Mix)
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
En transe... Ylvanie
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
L'amour et son contraire
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Les forces du mal
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Nos rêves
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Immortels
Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Laissez-vous tenter
Dragon
Dreams of Ordinary Men
Dragon
April Sun In Cuba
Dragon
Rain
Dragon
Are You Old Enough
Dragon
Get That Jive
Dragon
Young Years
Dragon
Sunshine
Dragon
Still in Love with You
Dragon
Speak No Evil
Dragon Ball Z (????????Z(????)
Cha-La Head-Cha-La (????????)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Musician</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Ball Z (????????Z??? )</td>
<td>Cha-La Head-Cha-La (?????????) (2005 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DragonForce</td>
<td>Through the Fire and Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Best I Ever Had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Every Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Find Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Right Above It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>What's My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Moment 4 Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Take Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Started From The Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Poetic Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Hold On, We're Going Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Headlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Odio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Believe Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Worst Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Hotline Bling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>One Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Too Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Passionfruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Fake Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>God's Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Controlla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Nice for What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>In My Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Truffle Butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Sicko Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>All Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Yes Indeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Marvin's Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Nonstop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>The Motto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Fall for Your Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Way 2 Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Dusty</td>
<td>One Last Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Dusty</td>
<td>Wishing And Hoping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Dusty</td>
<td>Smaller Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Dusty</td>
<td>Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Nick</td>
<td>River Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramarama</td>
<td>Anything, Anything (I'll Give You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatics, The</td>
<td>Whatcha See Is Whatcha Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatics, The</td>
<td>In the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drax Project</td>
<td>Woke Up Late (feat. Hailee Steinfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drax Project</td>
<td>Woke Up Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>This Is Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>He Loves U Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>In My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>I say yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>They Don't Understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>Feel the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>It Happens Everytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>Sugar Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Theater</td>
<td>The Spirit Carries On (Scene Eight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Theater</td>
<td>Pull Me Under</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dream Theater

- Another Day
- Listen
- And I Am Telling You I'm Not Going
- One Night Only
- Dreamgirls
- I Am Changing
- Move
- When I First Saw You
- Love You I Do
- One Night Only (Highlights Version)
- One Night Only (Disco Version)
- Family
- Steppin' To The Bad Side (Highlights Version)
- Patience
- Cadillac Car
- Fake Your Way To The Top
- I'm Looking for Something
- And I'm Telling You I'm Not Going (Dance Mix)

Dreamlovers, The

- When We Get Married
- Je veux tout
- Ici ou là-bas
- Je veux tout (Acoustique - Damien Lauretta)
- Dernière histoire
- Mask
- Missed Me
- Coin-Operated Boy
- Pourquoi Bon Dieu ?
- Alouette
- Back There All The Time
- Hey! Amigo Charly Brown
- So Wie Im Film
- Sommer Hit Medley
- Ein Bett Im Kornfeld
- Wieder Alles Im Griff
- Barfuß Durch Den Sommer
- Wir zieh'n heut' abend aufs dach (Call On Me)
- Ich bau Dir ein Schloss
- Irgendwann, Irgendwo, Irgendwie
- Über uns ist nur der Himmel
- Wenn die Wunderkerzen brennen
- Für einen Tag
- Aloha heja he
- Kornblumen
- Gloria
- Heut schlafen wir in meinem Cabrio
- Das ist der Moment (Single Version)
- Das ist der Moment (album version)
- Ich hab den Jürgen Drews gesehen
- Und ich schenke dir einen Regenbogen
- Rette mich wer kann (S.O.S.)
- Ein Bett Im Kornfeld (Version 2017)
- Ein Bett im Kornfeld (live)
- Irgendwann irgendwo irgendwie (& Kerstin Ott)
- Real Love
- The Dirty Glass
- Kiss Me, I'm Shitfaced
- I'm Shipping Up to Boston
- Finnegan's Wake
- The Green Fields of France (No Man's Land)
- Rose Tattoo
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dropkick Murphys</td>
<td>The Wild Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dropkick Murphys</td>
<td>Fields of Athenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drownline</td>
<td>Fly Away From Here (Graduation Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowning Pool</td>
<td>Step Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowning Pool</td>
<td>Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowsy Chaperone, The (musical)</td>
<td>Tear Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRS</td>
<td>Show Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drukwerk</td>
<td>Gangsta Lean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drukwerk</td>
<td>Schijn een lichtje op mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums, The</td>
<td>Je loog tegen mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drupi</td>
<td>Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drupi</td>
<td>Vado via</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drusky, Roy</td>
<td>Yes, Mr. Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Cell</td>
<td>Body Crumbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dschungel Stars 2</td>
<td>Ich Bin Ein Star (Holt Mich Hier Raus!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Sol, Rüfüs</td>
<td>Next to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dualers, The</td>
<td>Don't Stay Out Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dualers, The</td>
<td>Kiss on the Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dualers, The</td>
<td>I'm in the Mood for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dualers, The</td>
<td>I Only Have Eyes for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dualers, The</td>
<td>Enjoy Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Si demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Crack was Ninety in the Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Rare Old Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Irish Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Seven Drunken Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Whiskey in the Jar (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Finnegan's Wake (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Black Velvet Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Wild Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Rocky Road to Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Molly Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Take It Down from the Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Fields of Athenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>McAlpine's Fusiliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Dirty Old Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Mason's Apron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Jar of Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Rare Old Mountain Dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Kitty Come Down From Limerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>The Leaving of Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Dicey Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>I Wish I Had Someone to Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Spancil Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Four Green Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Raglan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>I'll Tell My Ma (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Femme de société (Sally's song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Le blues du businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Les uns contre les autres (From Starmania musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Chasse-galerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Si Dieu existe (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Comme un million de gens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Femme de rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Si Dieu existe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>L'infidèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>J'ai souvenir encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Plein de tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>That Sounds Good to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubovie, Josh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dubs, The
Dubstep Covers
Ducas, George
Ducas, George
Ducas, George
Duck Sauce
Dudley, Dave
Dudley, Dave
Dudley, Dave
Dufault, Luce
Dufault, Luce
Dufault, Luce
Dufault, Luce
Dufault, Luce
Duff, Hilary
Duff, Hillary
Dufresne, Diane
Dufresne, Diane
Dufresne, Diane

Could This Be Magic
Ready to Fall
Lipstick Promises
Teardrops
Every Time She Passes By
Long Trail Of Tears
Barbara Streisand
Bliss
Truck Drivin' Son-of-a-Gun
The Pool Shark
Truck Driving Man
Six Days On The Road
I Keep Fogetting
I've Got The Music In Me
Natural Woman
De la main gauche
La complainte de la serveuse automate
Duo d'adieu
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Wake Up
So Yesterday
Come Clean
Beat Of My Heart
Fly
With Love
Stranger
Our Lips Are Sealed
Reach Out
Play With Fire
Someone's Watching Over Me
What Dreams Are Made Of (Ballad Version)
I Can't Wait
Where Did I Go Right
Why Not
Workin' It Out
Sparks
What Dreams Are Made Of
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling
Mercy
Rockferry
Warwick Avenue
Stepping Stone
Rain On Your Parade
Syrup & Honey
Distant Dreamer
I'm Scared
Serious
Hanging On Too Long
Delayed Devotion
Well, Well, Well
Endlessly
Cry to Me
My Boy
Oh Boy
Tainted Love
Stop
J'ai rencontré l'homme de ma vie
Le rêve de Stella Spotlight (From Starmania musical)
Les adieux d'un sex-symbol (From Starmania musical)
Le parc Belmont
Tu vacilandome y yo esperandote
Resistiré
Patrona Bavariae
Entre deux mondes
Y'as pas de mots
Nous sommes les mêmes
Un coup sur mon cœur
Nous chanterons
Steal Away
Have You Heard
You Belong To Me
Take Me As I Am
My Own True Love
Why Don't You Believe Me
Bang Bang
Reach Up For The Sunrise
Save a Prayer
Girls On Film
Is There Something I Should Know?
Rio
Hungry Like The Wolf
Ordinary World
The Wild Boys
A View to a Kill
The Reflex
Come Undone
Notorious
Hold Back The Rain
New Religion
Pressure Off
Electric Barbarella
Planet Earth
The Chauffeur
Union of the Snake
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
Si piensas... Si quieres...
La gata bajo la lluvia
Amor eterno
Por ti
Angels Fly Away
Sex and Drugs and Rock and Roll
Hit Me with Your Rhythm Stick
Titten raus, es ist Sommer
Fly Me to the Moon
Sleigh Ride
Happy Holiday
Ghost in This House
Irelande Douze Pointe
Waltzing Matilda
A Pub With No Beer
Duncan
Lights on the Hill
Tarentelle
Le petit pont de bois
Prendre un enfant
La langue de chez nous
Pour les enfants du monde entier
Le mur de la prison d'en face
La rumeur
J'ai la guitare qui me démange
Duteil, Yves
Mélancolie
Duteil, Yves
Ton absence
Duteil, Yves
Virages
Duteil, Yves
Blessures d'enfance
Duteil, Yves
Jusqu'où je t'aime
Duteil, Yves
N'aie plus peur
Duteil, Yves
La puce et le pianiste
Duteil, Yves
Apprendre
Duteil, Yves
Mélancolie (duo)
Duteil, Yves
Pour que tu ne meures pas
Dutronc, Jacques
Les cactus
Dutronc, Jacques
J'aime les filles
Dutronc, Jacques
Fais pas ci, fais pas ça
Dutronc, Jacques
Gentleman cambrioleur
Dutronc, Jacques
L'hôtesse de l'air
Dutronc, Jacques
L'aventurier
Dutronc, Jacques
Mini, mini, mini
Dutronc, Jacques
On nous cache tout, on nous dit rien
Dutronc, Jacques
Et moi, et moi, et moi
Dutronc, Jacques
La fille du Père Noël
Dutronc, Jacques
L'opportuniste
Dutronc, Jacques
Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille
Dutronc, Jacques
Puisque vous partez en voyage
Dutronc, Jacques
Le petit jardin
Dutronc, Jacques
Merde in France (Cacapoum)
Dutronc, Jacques
Les playboys
Dutronc, Jacques
L'Arseène
Dutronc, Jacques
L'homme et l'enfant
Dutronc, Jacques
Noir c'est noir
Dutronc, Thomas
J'aime plus Paris
Dutronc, Thomas
Jeune, je ne savais rien (Radio Edit)
Dutronc, Thomas
Comme un manouche sans guitare
Dutronc, Thomas
Le café du temps perdu
Dutronc, Thomas
Demain
Dutronc, Thomas
Turlututu
Dutronc, Thomas
Le blues du rose
Dutronc, Thomas
Tout le monde veut devenir un cat
Dutronc, Thomas
La romance de Paris
Dutronc, Thomas
Allongés dans l'herbe
Dutronc, Thomas
Chez les yé-yé
Dutronc, Thomas
Aragon
Dutronc, Thomas
Gabrielle
Dutronc, Thomas
La vie en rose
Dutronc, Thomas
Plus je t'embrasse
Dutronc, Thomas
C'est si bon
Dutronc, Thomas
Petite fleur
DVBBBS
Tsunami (Jump)
Dwele
Hold On
Dwele
Find a Way
Dwele
Flashing Lights
Dylan, Bob
Just Like a Woman
Dylan, Bob
Knockin' on Heaven's Door
Dylan, Bob
Lay Lady Lay
Dylan, Bob
Like a Rolling Stone
Dylan, Bob
Blowin' in the Wind
Dylan, Bob
Subterranean Homesick Blues
Dylan, Bob
Positively 4th Street
Dylan, Bob
Rainy Day Women #12 & 35
Dylan, Bob
The Times They Are A-Changin'
Dylan, Bob
I Want You
Dylan, Bob
Forever Young
Dylan, Bob
Must Be Santa
Dylan, Bob
It Ain't Me Babe
Dylan, Bob
Hurricane
Dylan, Bob
Mr. Tambourine Man
Dylan, Bob
Gotta Serve Somebody
Dylan, Bob
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight
Dylan, Bob
The Mighty Quinn (Quinn the Eskimo)
Dylan, Bob
I Shall Be Released
Dylan, Bob
Girl from the North Country (duet with Johnny Cash)
Dylan, Bob
Tangled Up in Blue
Dylan, Bob
Make You Feel My Love
Dylan, Bob
It's All Over Now, Baby Blue
Dylan, Bob
My Back Pages (live)
Dylan, Bob
Girl from the North Country
Dylan, Bob
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
Dylan, Bob
Things Have Changed
Dyllon, Marshall
Live It Up
Dyllon, Marshall
She Ain't Gonna Cry
Dynomite Hack
Boyz-n-the-Hood
Dynoro
In My Mind
Dyson, Ronnie
Just Don't Want to Be Lonely
D?em
Czerwony jak ceg?a
E-40
Go Hard Or Go Home
E-Type
Candy (Drippin' Like Water)
E-Type
This Is The Way
E.M.D.
There's A Place For Us
E.U.
Da' Butt
Eagles
Heartache Tonight
Eagles
Desperado
Eagles
One of These Nights
Eagles
Witchy Woman
Eagles
Best of My Love
Eagles
Hotel California
Eagles
New Kid in Town
Eagles
Lynin' Eyes
Eagles
Take It Easy
Eagles
How Long
Eagles
It's Your World Now
Eagles
Busy Being Fabulous
Eagles
Love Will Keep Us Alive
Eagles
Peaceful Easy Feeling
Eagles
Waiting in the Weeds
Eagles
Hole in the World
Eagles
Life in the Fast Lane
Eagles
Take It to the Limit
Eagles
Tequila Sunrise
Eagles
I Can't Tell You Why
Eagles
What Do I Do With My Heart
Eagles
I Don't Want to Hear Anymore
Eagles
Hotel California (45 edit)
Eagles
The Girl from Yesterday
Eagles
No More Cloudy Days
Eagles
Life's Been Good
Eagles
Get Over It
Eagles
The Long Run
Eagles
James Dean
Eagles
Already Gone
Eagles
The Last Resort
Eagles
- Hotel California (Acoustic)
- Wasted Time
- Seven Bridges Road
- Certain Kind of Fool
- Doolin-Dalton
- Good Day in Hell
- Nightingale
- On the Border
- Out of Control
- Saturday Night
- The Greeks Don't Want No Freaks
- You Never Cry Like a Lover
- The Sad Cafe
- Victim of Love
- Medley
- Do Something
- Learn to Be Still
- Dirty Laundry (live - Millenium Concert)
- In the City (Album Version Hell Freezes Over)
- Those Shoes
- King of Hollywood
- Please Come Home for Christmas
- Pretty Maids All in a Row
- Bitter Creek
- Of $5
- Someone
- After the Thrill Is Gone
- Midnight Flyer
- Try and Love Again
- Long Road Out of Eden
- Hollywood Waltz
- Take It Easy (live)
- Take It to the Limit (live)
- Train Leaves Here This Morning
- F**k It (I Don't Want You Back)
- Romeo & Juliet
- Copperhead Road
- Galway Girl
- Goodbye
- Johnny Come Lately
- Guitar Town
- The Devil's Right Hand
- Jerusalem
- Hillbilly Highway
- Nothing But a Child
- The Rain Came Down
- Remember Then
- I Believe
- Wait
- Someone
- Not Afraid
- Weekend
- After the Love Has Gone
- Boogie Wonderland
- Fantasy
- Let's Groove
- September
- Shining Star
- Can't Hide Love
- Sing A Song
Earth, Wind & Fire
That's the Way of the World
Earth, Wind & Fire
Would You Mind
Earth, Wind & Fire
MegaMix (Radio Edit)
Earth, Wind & Fire
In the Stone
Earth, Wind & Fire
Reasons
Earth, Wind & Fire
Sunday Morning
Earth, Wind & Fire
Got To Get You Into My Life
Earth, Wind & Fire
I'll Write A Song For You
Earth, Wind & Fire
Love's Holiday
Earth, Wind & Fire
Devotion
Earth, Wind & Fire
The Way You Move
Earth, Wind & Fire
Saturday Nite
Earth, Wind & Fire
Keep Your Head to the Sky
Earth, Wind & Fire
Serpentine Fire
Earth, Wind & Fire
Getaway
Earth, Wind & Fire
Holidays
Earth, Wind & Fire
You and I
Earth, Wind & Fire
Reasons (live)
Earth, Wind & Fire
Imagination
Earth, Wind & Fire
In the Stone (Intro only)
Earth, Wind & Fire
Be Ever Wonderful
Earth, Wind & Fire
Joy to the World
Earth, Wind & Fire
You Want My Love
East 17
Stay Another Day
East 17
It's Alright
East 17
House of Love
East, Fleur
Eggbert The Easter Egg
Easter songs
Happy Easter
Easter songs
My Chocolate Easter Rabbit
Easter songs
Funny Little Bunny (With The Powder Puff Tail)
Easter songs
The Old Rugged Cross
Easter songs
Because He Lives
Easter songs
Here I Am To Worship
Easter songs
Christ The Lord Is Risen Today
Easton, Sheena
Strut
Easton, Sheena
Almost Over You
Easton, Sheena
For Your Eyes Only
Easton, Sheena
The Lover In Me
Easton, Sheena
9 to 5 (Morning Train)
Easton, Sheena
What Comes Naturally
Easton, Sheena
We've Got Tonight
Easton, Sheena
U Got The Look
Easton, Sheena
Modern Girl
Easton, Sheena
When He Shines
Easton, Sheena
It's Christmas All Over the World
Easybeats, The
Friday On My Mind
Easybeats, The
She's So Fine
Eazy-E
Boyz-n-the-Hood
Eazy-E
Gimmie That Nutt
Eazy-E
Real Muthaphuckkin G's
Ebratt, Lalo
La plata
Ebratt, Lalo
Amor a primera vista
Ebratt, Lalo
Indeciso
Ebstein, Katja
Wunder gibt es immer wieder
Ebstein, Katja
Theater
Ebstein, Katja
Dann heirat' doch dein büro
Ebstein, Katja
Wein' nicht um mich, Argentinien
Ebstein, Katja
Fluchtwge
Ebstein, Katja
Was hat sie, das ich nicht habe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Echo &amp; The Bunnymen</td>
<td>The Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo &amp; The Bunnymen</td>
<td>Bedbugs And Ballyhoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo &amp; The Bunnymen</td>
<td>The Killing Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo &amp; The Bunnymen</td>
<td>Lips Like Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echosmith</td>
<td>Cool Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echosmith</td>
<td>Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echt</td>
<td>Du Trägst Keine Liebe In Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>I Apologize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>Everything I Have Is Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>Tenderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>If You Could See Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>I Got a Right to Sing the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>My Foolish Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>On Green Dolphin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>Prisoner of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>Sunday Kind of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy</td>
<td>I'm Happy (?? ??)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eco (?)</td>
<td>You Don't Know What It's Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econoline Crush</td>
<td>Make It Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econoline Crush</td>
<td>Runnin' Through The Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie and the Cruisers</td>
<td>On The Dark Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie and the Cruisers</td>
<td>Some Like It Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie and the Cruisers</td>
<td>Betty Lou's Got A New Pair Of Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie and the Cruisers</td>
<td>Tender Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie and the Hot Rods</td>
<td>Do Anything You Wanna Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy, Duane</td>
<td>Rebel Rouser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy, Duane</td>
<td>Forty Miles of Bad Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy, Duane</td>
<td>Ghost Riders in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelmann, Samuli</td>
<td>Peggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelmann, Teddy</td>
<td>Himmelhunden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden's Crush</td>
<td>Get Over Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden's Crush</td>
<td>Love This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edens Edge</td>
<td>Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edens Edge</td>
<td>Too Good To Be True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda</td>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda</td>
<td>Bring On The Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda</td>
<td>No One Knows Who I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda</td>
<td>New Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda</td>
<td>Dangerous Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus / Santa Claus Is Coming To Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda</td>
<td>Christmas Stays the Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Lighthouse</td>
<td>Love Grows (Where My Rosemary Goes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors</td>
<td>Smokers Outside the Hospital Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors</td>
<td>An End Has a Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors</td>
<td>Munich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors</td>
<td>Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Kevon</td>
<td>24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Kevon</td>
<td>Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Kevon</td>
<td>No Love (I'm Not Used To)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave</td>
<td>Girls Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave</td>
<td>I Hear You Knocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave</td>
<td>I Knew The Bride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave</td>
<td>Queen Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave</td>
<td>Crawling from the Wreckage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edsels, The</td>
<td>Rama Lama Ding Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edurne</td>
<td>Ven por mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edurne</td>
<td>Amores dormidos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edward Sharpe & The Magnetic Zeros
Home
Edward, Mathieu
Comme avant
Edward, Mathieu
Entre toi et moi
Edwards, Cliff
When You Wish Upon A Star
Edwards, Dennis
Don't Look Any Further
Edwards, Jonathan
Sunshine
Edwards, Kathleen
Six O'Clock News
Edwards, Meredith
The Bird Song
Edwards, Meredith
A Rose Is A Rose
Edwards, Meredith
Ready to Fall
Edwards, Skye
Call Me
Edwards, Skye
A View to a Kill
Edwards, Tommy
It's All in the Game
Edwards, Tommy
Please Mr. Sun
Edwards, Tommy
I Really Don't Want To Know
Edwards, Tommy
(Now and Then There's) A Fool Such as I
Edwards, Tommy
Morning Side Of The Mountain
Edwin Evers Band
Ik meen het
Eels
Novocaine for the Soul
EFF
Stimme
Efron, Zac
Ladies Choice
Efron, Zac
Scream (From High School Musical 3 movie soundtrack)
Efron, Zac
Come So Far (Got So Far To Go - From Hairspray 2007 film movie soundtrack)
Efron, Zac
Breaking Free
Efron, Zac
Start of Something New
Efron, Zac
The Other Side
Efron, Zac
The Greatest Show
Efron, Zac
Rewrite the Stars
Efron, Zac
What I've Been Looking For (Reprise)
Efron, Zac
Just Wanna Be With You
Efron, Zac
Without Love
Egan, Coral
State Of Grace
Egan, Walter
Magnet and Steel
Egerton, Taron
Your Song
Egerton, Taron
Rocket Man
Egerton, Taron
I'm Still Standing (Sing)
Egerton, Taron
(I'm Gonna) Love Me Again
Egerton, Taron
I'm Still Standing (Rocketman)
Egerton, Taron
Crocodile Rock
Egerton, Taron
Bennie and the Jets
Egerton, Taron
Pinball Wizard
Egerton, Taron
Tiny Dancer (From Rocketman movie soundtrack)
Egerton, Taron
Honky Cat (From Rocketman movie soundtrack)
Egerton, Taron
Saturday Night's Alright (For Fighting)
Egerton, Taron
The Bitch is Back
Egerton, Taron
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word (From Rocketman movie soundtrack)
Egerton, Taron
Amoreena (From Rocketman movie soundtrack)
Egerton, Taron
Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Egerton, Taron
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
Egerton, Taron
Rock and Roll Madonna (From Rocketman movie soundtrack)
Egerton, Taron
Border Song
Egerton, Taron
Let's Go Crazy
Egli, Beatrice
Mein Herz
Egli, Beatrice
Jetzt und hier für immer
Egli, Beatrice
Diese nacht hat 1000 stunden
Egli, Beatrice
Liebe macht blind
Egli, Beatrice
Verrückt nach dir
Egli, Beatrice
Irgendwann
Egli, Beatrice
Grenzenlos
Egli, Beatrice
Auf die Plätze, fertig, ins Glück
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Wir leben laut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Ohne Worte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Beatrice Megamix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Himmelbett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Kick im Augenblick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Bitte Bitte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Fliegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Wo sind all die Romeos?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Federleicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Herz an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Keiner küss mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Verliebt, verlobt, verflixt nochmal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Mein Ein und Alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Was geht ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Terra Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Le Li La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Bist du's oder bist du's nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Déjeuner en paix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Combien de temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Ni remords, ni regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Tu ne me dois rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Des hauts, des bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Elle vient me voir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>La chanson bleue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>1000 vies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Pas d'ami (comme toi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Rendez-vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidsvåg, Bjørn</td>
<td>Shalala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel</td>
<td>Place de mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel 65</td>
<td>Blue (Da Ba Dee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel 65</td>
<td>Too Much Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel 65</td>
<td>One Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel 65</td>
<td>Move Your Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighteen Visions</td>
<td>Victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>NDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Ocean Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Idontwannabeyouanymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bellyache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bitches Broken Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>When the Party's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>You Should See Me in a Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Copycat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Hostage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bury a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bad Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Wish You Were Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>All the Good Girls Go to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Six Feet Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Xanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Ilomilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Listen Before I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>My Strange Addiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>My Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Copycat (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bellyache (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Everything I Wanted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Eilish, Billie
Bad Guy (with Justin Bieber)
Eilish, Billie
Bad (live)
Eilish, Billie
No Time to Die
Eilish, Billie
Come Out and Play
Eilish, Billie
8
Eilish, Billie
My Future
Eilish, Billie
Party Favor
Eilish, Billie
&burn
Eilish, Billie
Therefore I Am
Eilish, Billie
Lo vas a olvidar
Eilish, Billie
Your Power
Eilish, Billie
Lost Cause
Eilish, Billie
Happier Than Ever
Eilish, Billie
Getting Older
Eilish, Billie
Oxytocin
Eilish, Billie
Everybody Dies
Eilish, Billie
Bored
Eilish, Billie
Billie Bossa Nova
Eilish, Billie
Halley's Comet
Eisblume
Eisblumens
Ekkel, Stef
Daybreak
Ik heb je sleutel weggesmeten
Waarheen waarvoor (Amazing Grace)
De zwerver van Amsterdam
Marina
Hopeloos
Dan ben ik weer thuis
Ik schrijf je naam
Dat zomerse gevoel
Lieber te dik in de kist
Stay
What a Wonderful World (Salsa Version)
Medley
Avoir une fille
Ça pleure aussi un homme
Garde-la
Je l'aime
Que bonita eres
Celui qui reste
Le cœur d'une mère
Imagine
Por el amor de una mujer
Je serai là
Je l'aime à mourir
El chacachá del tren
La feria de las flores
La luna y el toro
Amada mia, amore mio
Como un burro amarrado en la puerta del baile
Insurrección
Is It Right
I Want a Cowboy
Love Is
Connection
Grounds for Divorce
Forget Myself
One Day Like This
Golden Slumbers
Vincent
Eldissa  Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Eldissa  Could It Be Magic
Eldissa  Stayin' Alive
Eldissa  Rock With You
Eldredge, Brett  Don't Ya
Eldredge, Brett  Lose My Mind
Eldredge, Brett  Wanna Be That Song
Eldredge, Brett  Somethin' I'm Good At
Eldredge, Brett  The Long Way
Eldredge, Brett  Love Someone
Eldredge, Brett  Gabrielle
Eldredge, Brett  Under the Mistletoe
Electra  Nie zuvor
Electric Light Orchestra  Mr. Blue Sky
Electric Light Orchestra  Shine A Little Love
Electric Light Orchestra  Calling America
Electric Light Orchestra  Hold On Tight
Electric Light Orchestra  Rock 'n' Roll Is King
Electric Light Orchestra  Evil Woman (Short version)
Electric Light Orchestra  Livin' Thing
Electric Light Orchestra  Xanadu
Electric Light Orchestra  Midnight Blue
Electric Light Orchestra  Don't Bring Me Down
Electric Light Orchestra  Telephone Line
Electric Light Orchestra  Last Train To London
Electric Light Orchestra  Wild West Hero
Electric Light Orchestra  Long Black Road
Electric Light Orchestra  Roll Over Beethoven
Electric Light Orchestra  When I Was a Boy
Electric Light Orchestra  Ain't It a Drag
Electric Light Orchestra  Do Ya
Electric Light Orchestra  Can't Get It Out of My Head
Electric Light Orchestra  Turn to Stone
Electric Light Orchestra  Showdown
Electric Light Orchestra  Sweet Talkin' Woman
Electric Light Orchestra  Strange Magic
Electric Light Orchestra  Confusion
Electric Light Orchestra  Rockaria!
Electric Light Orchestra  All Over the World
Electric Light Orchestra  The Diary of Horace Wimp
Electric Light Orchestra  Twilight
Electric Six  Danger! High Voltage
Electric Six  Gay Bar
Electro Deluxe  Staying Alive
Electro Deluxe  Back to the Riddle
Electronic  Get The Message
Elefante  Así es la Vida
Elegance  Vacances j'oublie tout
Elegants, The  Little Star
Elektryczne Gitary  Co powie Ryba
Elektryczne Gitary  Tatusia
Elektryczne Gitary  Cz?owiek z li?ciem
Elen  5 Meter Mauern
Eleven, Room  I Wanna Be Your Guitar
Elf (musical)  Never Fall in Love (with an Elf)
Elfman, Danny  Desperate Housewives
Elgins, The  Heaven Must Have Sent You
Eli Young Band  Always The Love Songs
Eli Young Band  Radio Waves
Eli Young Band  Crazy Girl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Even If It Breaks Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Arno</td>
<td>Une question d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Arno</td>
<td>Amor, Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elida Reyna y Avante</td>
<td>La rose et l'armure (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, Antoine</td>
<td>La rose et l'armure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf</td>
<td>Unter meiner Haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Gli ostacoli del cuore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Ti vorrei sollevare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Luce (Tramonti a nord est)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Eppure sentire (un senso di te)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>L'anima vola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>No Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Se piavesse il tuo nome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Redemption song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Promettimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>O forse sei tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth (musical)</td>
<td>Ich gehör nur mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth (musical)</td>
<td>Wenn ich tanzen will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth (musical)</td>
<td>Er valt een zwarte schaduw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza and the Bear</td>
<td>It Gets Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza and the Bear</td>
<td>Friends (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ell &amp; Nikki</td>
<td>Running Scared (Eurovision Azerbaijan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ell, Lindsay</td>
<td>Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ell, Lindsay</td>
<td>What Happens in a Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Jimmy</td>
<td>Funny How Time Slips Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli</td>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliman, Yvonne</td>
<td>If I Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliman, Yvonne</td>
<td>Everything's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliman, Yvonne</td>
<td>Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elling, Kurt</td>
<td>Nature Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Aecia</td>
<td>You Wanna What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Aecia</td>
<td>I'm Diggin' It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Brynn</td>
<td>Tell Me I'm Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Work It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>We Run This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Oops (Oh My)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Car Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>1. 2 Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Whatcha Think About That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Son Of A Gun (I Betcha Think This Song Is About You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Not Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Sock It 2 Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Hot Boyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>How Ya Doin'?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Up Jumps Da Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Take That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Get Ur Freak On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Tempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Levitating (The Blessed Madonna Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Lose Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Can We</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>My Own Drum (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Mixed Up World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>I Won't Change You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Murder on the Dancefloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Catch You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Me And My Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Heartbreak (Make Me A Dancer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Groovejet (If This Ain't Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Bittersweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Music Gets The Best Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Crying at the Discotheque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Jimmy</td>
<td>Hello Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Jimmy</td>
<td>Save The Last Dance For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Kerry</td>
<td>Defying Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Kerry</td>
<td>anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Kerry</td>
<td>No One but You (Only the Good Die Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Shirley</td>
<td>The Name Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison, Jennifer</td>
<td>Baby I Don't Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmaleh, Gad</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmaleh, Gad</td>
<td>Singing In The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmaleh, Gad</td>
<td>Danse de la joie (Lalala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Food Beat</td>
<td>Daniela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Food Beat</td>
<td>Le plastique c'est fantastique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmo &amp; Patsy</td>
<td>Grandma Got Run Over By A Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elodie</td>
<td>Margarita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elodie</td>
<td>pensare male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloy</td>
<td>Egal was andere sagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloy</td>
<td>Egal was andere sagen (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Ten va pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Oser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Rien que pour ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Un roman d'amitié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Quelque chose dans mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Petit garçon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>À la même heure dans deux ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Bouscule-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Pleure doucement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Chaque jour est un long chemin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Jour de neige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Jamais nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elstak, Paul</td>
<td>Rainbow in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel</td>
<td>O ritmo do amor (kuduro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embrace</td>
<td>World At Your Feet (World cup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embrace</td>
<td>Nature's Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Quicksand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>A Night Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Back It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Other Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Bad Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>That Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>I Know That He's Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Lipstick On His Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Riviera Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Dr. Wanna Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Just One Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>You Don't Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Absolutely Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Two Hearts (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Tangled Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Price Tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emerald, Caro
- Liquid Lunch
- Coming Back As A Man
- I Belong To You
- Completely
- Pack Up The Louie
- Dream A Little Dream Of Me
- Black Valentine
- The Wonderful In You
- The Maestro
- Tell Me How Long
- One Day
- My Two Cents
- You're All I Want For Christmas
- Whatchugot
- Wake Up Romeo
- You Know I'm No Good (live - at Top 2000)
- Liquid Lunch (acoustic)
- Make You Feel My Love (live)
- Completely (acoustic)
- I Can't Take You Anywhere
- The Coast Is Clear

Emerson Drive
- Last One Standing
- Only God (Could Stop Me Loving You)
- Fall Into Me
- I Should Be Sleeping
- November
- You Still Own Me
- A Good Man
- Moments
- Lucky Man
- From the Beginning
- Still...You Turn Me On
- Karn Evil 9 (1st Impression, Pt 1)
- C'est La Vie
- Fanfare for the Common Man
- I'm a Believer
- Unbelievable

EMF
- I'm a Believer
- Always on My Mind
- Medley Jusqu'au bout de la nuit
- Maitresse
- Les démons de minuit
- Capitaine abandonné

Emilie Jolie
- Big Big World
- Chanson d'Emilie Jolie et du grand oiseau
- La chanson de l'autruche
- Quelque chose pour toi
- Even If I Tried
- It's Not The End Of The World
- Have I Told You Lately
- I Think We're On To Something

Emilia
- Mon Soleil
- The Real Slim Shady
- Just Lose It
- Stan (Radio Edit, feat. Dido)
- The Way I Am
- My Name Is
- Lose Yourself
- When I'm Gone
- Superman
- Ass Like That
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shake That</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mockingbird</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Shady</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailie's Song</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty Conscience</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Back</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White America</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Knew</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As The World Turns</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Ballad</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97' Bonnie And Clyde</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crack the Bottle</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Made You</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing For A Moment</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop The World</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Me</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanin' Out My Closet</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Afraid</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love The Way You Lie</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's All She Wrote</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love The Way You Lie (Part II)</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Need A Doctor</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighters</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Bound</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'mon Let Me Ride</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berzerk</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rap God</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Monster</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calm Down</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headlights</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guts Over Fear</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgot About Dre</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamikaze</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember the Name</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smack That</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godzilla</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patiently Waiting</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman's Revenge</td>
<td>Eminem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toboggan (You Are The One)</td>
<td>Emji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Day</td>
<td>Emma's Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Emma's Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corazón de Melao</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La chica de humo</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toda la vida</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pobre diablo</td>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Of My Love</td>
<td>Emotions, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Ask My Neighbors</td>
<td>Emotions, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td>Emotions, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Do the Lonely Do at Christmas?</td>
<td>Emotions, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Funny Friend and Me</td>
<td>Emperor's New Groove, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Is Love?</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're So Beautiful</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerful</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking on a Dream</td>
<td>Empire Of The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are The People</td>
<td>Empire Of The Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Lovin' (You're Never Gonna Get It)</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatever</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Go (Love)</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatta Man</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold On</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Your Mind</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving Him Something He Can Feel</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give It Up, Turn It Loose</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Gone, Too Long</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So What the Fuss</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oruguitas innamorate</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Pressure</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Don't Talk About Bruno</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dos orugititas</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Orugititas</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Else Can I Do?</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting on a Miracle</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Family Madrigal</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sous les apparennces</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Río</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's How You Know</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Close</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Love's Kiss</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's How You Know (Demi Lovato)</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Working Song</td>
<td>Enchantment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria</td>
<td>Endlich, Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Küss mich, halt mich, lieb mich</td>
<td>Endlich, Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir wollen nicht schlafen geh'n</td>
<td>Endlich, Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was wäre wenn</td>
<td>Endlich, Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrenalin</td>
<td>Endlich, Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spuren auf dem Mond</td>
<td>Endlich, Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gut gemacht</td>
<td>Endlich, Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Io che amo solo te</td>
<td>Endrigo, Sergio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had Enough</td>
<td>Enemy, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Not Alone</td>
<td>Enemy, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We'll Live And Die In These Towns</td>
<td>Enemy, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Song</td>
<td>Enemy, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Time For Tears</td>
<td>Enemy, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing When You're In Love</td>
<td>Enemy, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allez Laval</td>
<td>Enfants de la balle, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten va pas</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petite Marie</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On se retrouvera</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Désir désir</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le coup de soleil</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ils s'aiment</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une autre histoire</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une femme avec une femme</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandem</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le géant de papier</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout doucement</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouragan</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La groupie du pianiste</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il est libre Max</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle a les yeux revolver</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le temps qui court</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimer à perdre la raison</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tous les cris, les SOS (live)</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enfoirés, Les
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Enfoirés, Les
L'amitié
Enfoirés, Les
Chanter (live)
Enfoirés, Les
La chanson des restos (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Enfoirés, Les
Ville de lumière (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Le pouvoir des fleurs (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Dis-lui toi que je t'aime
Enfoirés, Les
Ici Les Enfoirés
Enfoirés, Les
Emmenez-moi (live)
Enfoirés, Les
La chanson des restos
Enfoirés, Les
Si l'on s'aimait, si (I Was Made For Lovin' You)
Enfoirés, Les
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Enfoirés, Les
Tout le monde y pense
Enfoirés, Les
On demande pas la lune
Enfoirés, Les
Hier encore
Enfoirés, Les
Octobre
Enfoirés, Les
Ecris l'histoire
Enfoirés, Les
Un jour de plus au paradis
Enfoirés, Les
Et maintenant
Enfoirés, Les
Je voulais te dire que je t'attends
Enfoirés, Les
Non, je ne regrette rien
Enfoirés, Les
Ton fils
Enfoirés, Les
Mistral gagnant
Enfoirés, Les
Encore un autre hiver
Enfoirés, Les
Mon vieux (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Attention au départ
Enfoirés, Les
Sauver l'amour (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Le tourbillon de la vie
Enfoirés, Les
Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?
Enfoirés, Les
La chanson des restos (Version symphonique)
Enfoirés, Les
La chanson du bénévole
Enfoirés, Les
L'envie
Enfoirés, Les
On se retrouvera
Enfoirés, Les
Toute la vie
Enfoirés, Les
Comme d'habitude
Enfoirés, Les
Liberté
Enfoirés, Les
Ma plus belle histoire d'amour
Enfoirés, Les
Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Un autre monde
Enfoirés, Les
Il suffira d'un signe (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Les matins d'hiver
Enfoirés, Les
Juste une p'tite chanson
Enfoirés, Les
Évidemment
Enfoirés, Les
Mourir demain / Thriller
Enfoirés, Les
On fait le show /
Enfoirés, Les
On trace
Enfoirés, Les
Le sud (live)
Enfoirés, Les
À côté de toi
Enfoirés, Les
Mourir sur scène (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Vivre pour le meilleur (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Maintenant
Engels, Sarah
Call My Name
Engels, Sarah
I Miss You
England Dan & John Ford Coley
I'd Really Love To See You Tonight
England Dan & John Ford Coley
Redneck Son
England Dan & John Ford Coley
It's Sad to Belong
England Dan & John Ford Coley
Nights Are Forever Without You
England World Cup Squad
This Time (We'll Get It Right)
England World Cup Squad
Back Home
| English, Ty | Should've Asked Her Faster |
| England, Ty | Irresistible You |
| England, Ty | All Of The Above |
| English, Michael | Healing |
| English, Michael | In Christ Alone |
| English, Michael | Big Blue Tree |
| English, Michael | Lockin's Bar |
| English, Michael | Tuam Beat |
| English, Michael | Come on Eileen |
| English, Michael | Dance All Night |
| English, Michael | Will Ya Dance |
| English, Michael | Ding Dong, Sing My Song |
| English, Michael | Friday At The Dance |
| English, Michael | Ten Guitars |
| English, Michael | Do What You Do, Do Well |
| English, Michael | Charley Pride Medley |
| English, Michael | Joey on the Fiddle |
| English, Michael | The Band Is Back In Town |
| English, Michael | I'll Never Find Another You |
| English, Michael | Rock 'n' Roll Medley |
| English, Michael | The Way Old Friends Do |
| English, Michael | Then It's Love |
| English, Michael | Walk of Life |
| English, Michael | Angelina |
| English, Philip | Noreen Bawn |
| English, Robin | Girl In Love |
| Enya | Here's Your Sign |
| Enya | Return To Innocence |
| Enrique, Luis | Yo no sé mañana (salsa) |
| Enriquez, Jocelyn | A Little Bit Of Ecstasy |
| Ensemble | Sa raison d'être (Sidaction) |
| Ensemble | L'amour existe encore |
| Enya | wild Child |
| Enya | Amarantrine |
| Enya | Only Time |
| Enya | Silent Night |
| Enya | May It Be |
| Enya | Trains And Winter Rains |
| Enya | Orinoco Flow (Sail Away) |
| Enya | Hope Has A Place |
| Enya | I Don't Wanna Know |
| Enya | Adiemus |
| Enya | Caribbean Blue |
| Enya | Echoes In Rain |
| Enya | Anywhere Is |
| Enya | Flora's Secret |
| Enya | Marble Halls |
| Enya | China Roses |
| Enya | One By One |
| Enya | Only Time (remix - Radio Edit) |
| Enzo Enzo | Juste quelqu'un de bien |
| Enzo Enzo | Les yeux ouverts |
| Enzo Enzo | Deux minutes de soleil en plus (Vodka Version) |
| Epic Covers | Creep |
| Epic Covers | Shallow |
| Epic Covers | Someone You Loved |
| Epic Covers | Blinding Lights |
| Epic Covers | Dance Monkey |
| Epic Covers | Don't Stop Believin' |
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog

Epica
The Last Crusade
Epidemic
Walk Away
Eppu Normaali
Tahroja Paperilla
Equals, The
Baby Come Back
Era
Kilimandjaro
Era
Ameno
Era
Ameno (remix)
Erasure
In My Arms
Erasure
A Little Respect
Erasure
Sometimes
Erasure
Always
Erasure
Medley
Erasure
Oh L’amour
Erasure
Blue Savannah
Erasure
Chorus
Erasure
Ship of Fools
Erasure
Stop!
Erasure
Circus
Erasure
Victim Of Love
Erasure
Who Needs Love Like That
Erasure
Drama!
Erasure
Here I Go Impossible Again
Erasure
Stay With Me
Erasure
River Deep, Mountain High
Erasure
Take a Chance on Me
Erasure
Am I Right?
Erasure
Lay All Your Love on Me
Erasure
Voulez-vous
Erasure
Breath of Life
Erener, Sertab
Every Way That I Can
Erez, Noga
No News on TV
Eriksson, Anna
Ei se mennyt niin
Eriksson, Anna
Juliet & Joonatan
Eriksson, Anna
Kaikista kasvoista
Eriksson, Anna
Kevätyö
Eriksson, Anna
Kun katsoit minuun
Erivo, Cynthia
Stand Up
Erivo, Cynthia
Anything Worth Holding on to
Ernie Ford, Tennessee
Sixteen Tons
Ernie Ford, Tennessee
The Ballad of Davy Crockett
Ernie Ford, Tennessee
Mule Train
Ernie Ford, Tennessee
Kissing Bug Boogie
Ernie Ford, Tennessee
Tennessee Local
Ernie Ford, Tennessee
Hey, Mr. Cotton Picker!
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Fata Morgana
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Ding Dong
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Ba-Ba-Banküberfall
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Küss die Hand, schöne Frau
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
An Der Copacabana
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Samurai
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Burli
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Märchenprinz
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Heiße Nächte in Palermo
Eruption
One Way Ticket
Eruption
I Can't Stand The Rain
Es, Imen
Jusqu’au bout
Escape Club, The
I'll Be There
Escape Club, The
Wild, Wild West
Escobar, Manolo
Mi pequeña flor
Escobar, Manolo
Horóscopo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escobar, Manolo</td>
<td>Espigas y amapolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escobar, Manolo</td>
<td>El porompompero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escudero, Leny</td>
<td>Pour une amourette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuijs, Margriet</td>
<td>House For Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskimo Joe</td>
<td>Foreign Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esnoi, Elsa</td>
<td>Androgyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esnoi, Elsa</td>
<td>Mon premier Noël avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Davide</td>
<td>Senza una donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Davide</td>
<td>Io so che tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Davide</td>
<td>Ti amo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Davide</td>
<td>A cavallo del vento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Joe</td>
<td>Heaven Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Joe</td>
<td>You're the Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Tony</td>
<td>Papa Chico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Mon cabaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Roxanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Une autre vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Femme d'aujourd'hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>L'accord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>De lombre à la lumiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Bien après l'au-delà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Il faut partir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>On s'aimera quand même</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Ca fait mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Tout sera stratagème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>J'croque la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Si je t'avais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Unforgettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Everybody Loves Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essaidi, Sofia</td>
<td>Misty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex, David</td>
<td>Rock On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex, David</td>
<td>Gonna Make You a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex, David</td>
<td>Hold Me Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex, David</td>
<td>A Winter's Tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex, The</td>
<td>Easier Said Than Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essien, Loick</td>
<td>How We Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essien, Loick</td>
<td>Me Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estatof, Steeve</td>
<td>Garde-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Este Habana</td>
<td>Zumbal (Danza Kuduro Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Here We Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Live for Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Cuts Both Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>You Can't Walk Away from Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Coming Out Of The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Heaven's What I Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Turn The Beat Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>I See Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>It's Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Get On Your Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>You'll Be Mine (Party Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Rhythm Is Gonna Get You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Ay, ay, ay amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Hoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Me voy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>No llores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Don't Wanna Lose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Everlasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Si Voy A Perderte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estefan, Gloria</td>
<td>Mi Tierra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Estefan, Gloria
Oye Mi Canto (English version)
Estefan, Gloria
Por amor
Estefan, Gloria
Con Los Años Que Me Quedan
Estefan, Gloria
Reach
Estefan, Gloria
Anything For You
Estefan, Gloria
I'm Not Giving You Up
Estefan, Gloria
Oye Mi Canto
Estefan, Gloria
Oye Mi Canto (Hot Remix)
Estefan, Gloria
Falling In Love (Uh-Oh)
Estefan, Gloria
Mi Tierra (live)
Estefan, Gloria
Me odio (Salsa Remix)
Estefan, Gloria
Sobe son
Estefan, Gloria
1-2-3
Estefan, Gloria
Conga
Estefan, Gloria
Seal Our Fate
Estefan, Gloria
Come Rain or Come Shine
Estefan, Gloria
Music Of My Heart
Estefan, Gloria
Words Get In The Way
Estefan, Gloria
Silver Bells
Estefan, Gloria
Can't Stay Away From You
Estefan, Gloria
Dr. Beat
Estefan, Gloria
Hotel Nacional
Estefan, Gloria
Ayer
Estefan, Gloria
Betcha Say That
Estefan, Gloria
Farolito
Estefan, Gloria
Don't Let This Moment End
Estefan, Gloria
Always Tomorrow
Estefan, Gloria
Wrapped
Estefan, Gloria
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me
Estefan, Gloria
Tu fotografía
Estefan, Gloria
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 1)
Estefan, Gloria
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 2)
Estefan, Gloria
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 3)
Estefan, Gloria
Bad Boy
Estefan, Gloria
Megamix
Estefan, Gloria
Tres deseos (Three Wishes)
Estefan, Gloria
Oye
Estefan, Gloria
Cuba libre (Spanish version)
Estefan, Gloria
Cuba libre (English version)
Estelle
American Boy
Estelle
No Substitute Love
Estelle
Pretty Please (Love Me)
Estelle
Come Over
Estelle
One Love
Ester, Pauline
Le monde est fou
Ester, Pauline
Oui, je t'adore
Ester, Pauline
Une fenêtre ouverte
Ester, Pauline
Il fait chaud
Estopa
Ya no me acuerdo
Estopa
Pastillas de freno
Estopa
Cuando Amanece
Estopa
Fuente de energía
Estopa
Como camarón
Eternal
I Wanna Be The Only One
Eternal
Angel Of Mine
Eternal
Oh, Baby I...
Eternal
Stay
Eternal
Just A Step From Heaven
Eternal
What'cha Gonna Do
Eternal
Good Thing
Eternal
Don't You Love Me
Eternal
I Am Blessed
Eternal
Crazy
Etheridge, Melissa
I Want To Be In Love
Etheridge, Melissa
Angles Would Fall
Etheridge, Melissa
Enough Of Me
Etheridge, Melissa
I'm The Only One
Etheridge, Melissa
Come To My Window
Etheridge, Melissa
If I Wanted To
Etheridge, Melissa
Like The Way I Do
Etheridge, Melissa
I Run For Life
Etheridge, Melissa
Cry Baby / Piece Of My Heart
Etheridge, Melissa
Fearless Love
Etheridge, Melissa
Bring Me Some Water
Etheridge, Melissa
I Need To Wake Up
Etheridge, Melissa
I Want To Come Over
Etheridge, Melissa
Breathe
Etheridge, Melissa
Pulse
Etheridge, Melissa
You Can Sleep While I Drive
Etheridge, Melissa
Your Little Secret
Etheridge, Eric
If You Met me First
Etienne, Florian
Je serai fidèle
Etienne, Florian
Une autre vie
Etienne, Florian
On s'aimera quand même
Eule
Stehaufmädchen
Europe
Heaven (Must Be There)
Europe
Carrie
Europe
Rock The Night
Europe
Open Your Heart
Europe
Superstitious
Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga
Double Trouble (Film Version)
Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga
Husavik
Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga
Volcano Man
Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga
Jaja Ding Dong
Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga
Song-a-long (Believe, Ray of Light, Waterloo, Ne partez pas sans moi & I Gotta Feeling)
Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga
Lion of Love
Eurythmics
Sweet Dreams (Are Made of This)
Eurythmics
Would I Lie To You?
Eurythmics
Here Comes the Rain Again
Eurythmics
Who's That Girl
Eurythmics
There Must Be an Angel (Playing with My Heart)
Eurythmics
Sisters Are Doin' It for Themselves
Eurythmics
Thorn In My Side
Eurythmics
Love is a Stranger
Eurythmics
The Miracle of Love
Eurythmics
I Need a Man
Eurythmics
You Have Placed A Chill In My Heart
Eurythmics
When Tomorrow Comes
Eurythmics
It's Alright (Baby's Coming Back)
Eurythmics
I Saved the World Today
Eurythmics
Sexcrime (Nineteen Eighty-Four)
Eurythmics
I've Got a Life
Eurythmics
Don't Ask Me Why
Eurythmics
Missionary Man
Eurythmics
Winter Wonderland
Euron
Both Sides Now
Evan and Jaron
Crazy for This Girl
Evan and Jaron
From My Head to My Heart
Evan et Marco
La tribu de Dana
Evanescence

Going Under

My Immortal

Everybody's Fool

Bring Me to Life

Call Me When You're Sober

Lithium

Sweet Sacrifice

Hello

Imaginary

Taking Over Me

Tourniquet

Whisper

My Last Breath

Wasted on You

Haunted

Good Enough

Missing

Like You

Breathe No More

Lacrymosa

Anywhere

Bring Me to Life (acoustic)

My Immortal (acoustic)

What You Want

You

Cloud Nine

Your Star

Lost In Paradise

My Heart Is Broken

Snow White Queen

The Only One

Farther Away

Better Without You

Weight of the World

Cold (But I'm Still Here)

Happy Trails

Tru Love

You Gets No Love

Again

Mesmerized

All Night Long

I Love You

Can't Believe

Love Like This

Sunny Days

Soon as I Get Home

Keep The Faith

Kissing You

Ain't Nobody

One More Chance / Stay with Me

I'll Be Missing You

Georgy Porgy

Do What You Gotta Do

The Other Man

Show Me Heaven

Love is a Battlefield

If I Could Turn Back Time

The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face

Always Remember Us This Way

Kissing You
Evans, Luke  With or Without You
Evans, Luke  Say You Love Me
Evans, Luke  At Last
Evans, Morgan  Kiss Somebody
Evans, Morgan  Day Drunk
Evans, Morgan  Diamonds (Intl mix)
Evans, Morgan  Diamonds
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (Sea Shanty)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (220 KID x Billen Ted remix)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (with Santiano)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (with Argules)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (The Kiffness remix - Sea Shanty)
Evans, Nathan  Told You So
Evans, Nathan  Ring Ding (A Scotsman's Story)
Evans, Sara  Perfect
Evans, Sara  Backseat Of A Greyhound Bus
Evans, Sara  A Real Fine Place to Start
Evans, Sara  I Could Not Ask For More
Evans, Sara  Saints And Angels
Evans, Sara  I Keep Looking
Evans, Sara  Fool, I'm A Woman
Evans, Sara  Suds in the Bucket
Evans, Sara  Cryin' Game
Evans, Sara  No Place That Far
Evans, Sara  Shame About That
Evans, Sara  True Lies
Evans, Sara  Three Chords and the Truth
Evans, Sara  Tonight
Evans, Sara  Some Things Never Change
Evans, Sara  That's the Beat of a Heart
Evans, Sara  I Give In
Evans, Sara  Low
Evans, Sara  Cheatin'
Evans, Sara  As If
Evans, Sara  Missing Missouri
Evans, Sara  You'll Always Be My Baby
Evans, Sara  Niagara Falls
Evans, Sara  Why Should I Care
Evans, Sara  A Little Bit Stronger
Evans, Sara  My Heart Can't Tell You No
Evans, Sara  Slow Me Down
Eve  Tambourine
Eve  Let Me Blow Ya Mind
Eve  Gangsta Lovin'
Eve  Like This
Eve  Rich Girl
Eve  Let Me Blow Ya Mind (clean)
Eve  Promise
Eve  Inside Out
Eve  Think Twice
Eve  Here's To The Night (Here's To Tonight)
Evening Primrose (musical)  I Remember
Everclear  Wonderful
Everclear  AM Radio
Everclear  Brown Eyed Girl
Everclear  I Will Buy You a New Life
Everclear  Father of Mine
Everclear  Santa Monica (Watch The World Die)
Everett, Betty  The Shoop Shoop Song (It's in His Kiss)
Everett, Betty
Everett, Jace
Everlast
Everlast
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Evermore
Evers, Edwin
Every Mother's Son
Everybody Loves An Outlaw
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everything
Everything But The Girl
Everything But The Girl
Everything But The Girl
Everything But The Girl
Evil Empire
Evita (film)
Evita (film)
Evita (film)
Evita (film)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Evita (musical)
Évora, Cesária
Sodade

Évora, Cesária
Bésame mucho

Évora, Cesária
Petit pays

Évora, Cesária
Historia de un amor

Évora, Cesária
Carnaval de Sao Vicente

Ewen, Jade
My Time

Ewig
Ein Geschenk

Example
Watch The Sun Come Up

Example
Won't Go Quietly

Example
Kickstarts

Example
Unorthodox

Example
We'll Be Coming Back

Example
Say Nothing

Example
Perfect Replacement

Example
All the Wrong Places

Example
One More Day (Stay With Me)

Excellents, The
Coney Island Baby

Excliners, The
Tell Him

Exies, The
Ugly

Exies, The
Kickout

Exies, The
My Goddess

Exile
She's a Miracle

Exile
Super Love

Exile
Woke Up In Love

Exile
I Don't Want to Be a Memory

Exile
Give Me One More Chance

Exile
Kiss You All Over

Exile
Hang on to Your Heart

EXO (??)
Growl (???)

Explosion, The
Here I Am

Exposé
I'll Never Get Over You Getting Over Me

Exposé
In Walked Love

Exposé
When I Looked At Him

Exposé
Tell Me Why

Exposé
Seasons Change

Exposé
As Long as I Can Dream

Express, Fernando
Barcarole Romantica

Express, Fernando
Die Weissen Segel Von Santa Monica

Express, Fernando
Hallo Bonjour Mon Amour

Express, Fernando
Santo Domingo, Die Sterne Und Du

Express, Fernando
Südlich Der Sehnsucht

Express, Fernando
Über Alle Sieben Meere

Express, Fernando
Canzone Di Luna

Extradbreit
Flieger, grüß mir die sonne

Extradbreit
Hurra, hurra, die Schule brennt

Extradbreit
Für Mich Solls Rote Rosen Regnen

Extradbreit
Polizisten

Extreme
More Than Words

Extreme
When I First Kissed You

Extreme
Rest in Peace

Extreme
Hole Hearted

Extreme
Get The Funk Out

Extreme
Decadence Dance

Eyes, Starry
Blue Eyes Superstars

Eyre, Ella
Deeper

Eyre, Ella
If I Go

Eyre, Ella
Comeback

Eyre, Ella
We Don't Have to Take Our Clothes Off

Eyre, Ella
Came Here for Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eyre, Ella</td>
<td>Answerphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyre, Ella</td>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Budapest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Blame It on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Cassy O'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Stand By Your Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Listen To The Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Don't Matter Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Hold My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Pretty Shining People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>The Beautiful Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Did You Hear the Rain?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>All My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra, George</td>
<td>Come on Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fäaschtbänkler</td>
<td>Can You English Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabares, Shelley</td>
<td>Johnny Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian</td>
<td>Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Immortelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Tu es mon autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>I Will Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Love By Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>La différence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Humana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Si tu m'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Pas sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Je suis malade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>J'y crois encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Comme ils disent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Les amoureux de l'an 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>L'homme qui n'avait pas de maison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Medley Starmania (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Voir un ami pleurer (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Comme ils disent (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Évidemment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Caruso (live - En toute intimité)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Mistral gagnant (live - En toute intimité)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Je suis mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Addio del passato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>La lettre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Une femme avec une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Un Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Bambina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Tu me manques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Je me souviens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Adagio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Parce que tu pars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Ne lui parlez plus d'elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>I Guess I Loved You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>For Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Urgent désir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Il ne manquait que toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Alleluia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Lara</td>
<td>Je m'arrêterai pas de t'aimer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fabian, Lara

Wonderful Life

No Big Deal

Aimer déjà

Perdere l'amore

Ici

Il existe un endroit

Tu t'en vas

Quédate

Croire

J'te l'dis quand même (Duo)

Requiem pour un fou

Mais la vie

Nuit magique

Soleil soleil

Amoureuse

Gottingen

Ça casse

Mamy Blue

L'amour existe encore

Message personnel

L'hymne à l'amour

TLFM Toutes les femmes en moi

Je t'aime (live)

Il venait d'avoir 18 ans

Une femme avec toi

Mon désir

L'enfant du Gwenved

Si tu n'as pas d'amour

Un cuore malato

Mirage

Quand on n'a que l'amour (live)

Que j'étais belle

Je suis

Tango

S'en aller

Silence

La solitude (live)

Les ballons rouges

Broken Vow

Je suis malade (live 98)

On s'aimerait tout bas

Le roi est une femme

Tomorrow Is a Lie

Russian Fairy Tale

Tout (live 2006 - Au Zénith De Paris)

For Always (live duet)

L'hymne à l'amour (duo)

Je rêve d'une étoile

Un ange est tombé

Amourexique

Il est lune

Kalpataru

Je t'aime encore

P... de grand amour

Je n'aurai pas le temps (live)

Je t'appelle

Imagine

Deux ils, deux elles

Le secret

I Am A-WA
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Fabian, Lara
Danse
Fabian, Lara
La vie est là
Fabian, Lara
Ce qu’il reste
Fabian, Lara
Calling You (live)
Fabian, Lara
J’y crois encore (Live Tout en Piano)
Fabian, Lara
On se retrouvera
Fabian, Lara
Quand je ne chante pas
Fabian, Lara
Ma vie dans la tienne
Fabian, Lara
L’oubli
Fabian, Lara
Relève-toi
Fabian, Lara
Envie d’en rire
Fabian, Lara
L’illusionniste
Fabian, Lara
Ton désir
Fabian, Lara
Le cœur qui tremble
Fabian, Lara
S’il ne reste qu’un ami
Fabian, Lara
Le désamour
Fabian, Lara
Elle danse
Fabian, Lara
Je vais revoir l’hiver
Fabian, Lara
Non coupable
Fabian, Lara
Growing Wings
Fabian, Lara
Choose What You Love Most (Let It Kill You)
Fabian, Lara
Chamelecon
Fabian, Lara
We are the Flyers
Fabian, Lara
Par amour
Fabian, Lara
Alien
Fabian, Lara
Papillon
Fabian, Lara
Changer le jeu
Fabian, Lara
Pardonner
Fabian, Lara
Sans ton amour
Fabian, Lara
Je vais t’aimer (live)
Fabian, Lara
Nos cœurs à la fenêtre
Fabolous
Make Me Better
Fabolous
Breathe
Fabolous
Into You
Fabolous
Throw It In The Bag
Fabolous
Badaboom
Fabolous
Get Right
Fabric, Bent
Alley Cat
Fabulous Thunderbirds, The
Tuff Enuff
Fabulous Thunderbirds, The
Wrap It Up
Fabulous Thunderbirds, The
Powerful Stuff
Facchinetti, Roby
Rinascerò rinascerai
Faces
Ooh la la
Factoria, La
Yo soy tu gatita
Factoria, La
Todavia
Fagen, Donald
Tomorrow's Girls
Fagen, Donald
I.G.Y. (What a Beautiful World)
Fagin, Joe
That's Livin' Alright
Fair Lady (film), My
The Rain in Spain
Fair Lady (musical), My
Wouldn't It Be Loverly
Fair Lady (musical), My
Get Me to the Church on Time
Fair Lady (musical), My
I Could Have Danced All Night
Fair Lady (musical), My
On the Street Where You Live
Fair Lady (musical), My
Just You Wait
Fair Lady (musical), My
Show Me
Fair Lady (musical), My
Without You
Fair, Yvonne
It Should Have Been Me
Fairchild, Barbara
Teddy Bear Song
Fairchild, Shelly
You Don't Lie Here Anymore
Fairground Attraction
Perfect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairground Attraction</td>
<td>A Smile in a Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairground Attraction</td>
<td>Allelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairweather Low, Andy</td>
<td>Wide Eyed and Legless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith No More</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith No More</td>
<td>Falling to Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith No More</td>
<td>Last Cup of Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith No More</td>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith No More</td>
<td>From Out of Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Adam</td>
<td>Someone Else's Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Adam</td>
<td>Poor Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Adam</td>
<td>What Do You Want?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Adam</td>
<td>Lonely Pup (In A Christmas Shop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Faith</td>
<td>Delicado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Theme from A Summer Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Stone Cold Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Do You Want The Truth Or Something Beautiful?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Upside Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Smoke &amp; Mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Changing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Picking Up The Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>30 Minute Love Affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Never Tear Us Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Just Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Black &amp; Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Can't Rely On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Only Love Can Hurt Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Trouble with My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Crybaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Til I'm Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Make Your Own Kind of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>I've Gotta Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Stargazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Better Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>If This Is Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Paloma</td>
<td>Christmas Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithfull, Marianne</td>
<td>The Ballad of Lucy Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithless</td>
<td>Insomnia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithless</td>
<td>One Step Too Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake</td>
<td>Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faker</td>
<td>This Heart Attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faker, Chet</td>
<td>The Trouble With Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Der Kommissar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Rock Me Amadeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Vienna Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Junge Roemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Maschine Brennt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>The Sound of Musik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Kann es Liebe sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Jeanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco</td>
<td>Out Of The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon, Rose</td>
<td>Up Up Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcons, The</td>
<td>You're So Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Out Boy</td>
<td>This Ain't a Scene, It's an Arms Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Out Boy</td>
<td>Thnks Fr Th Mmrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Out Boy</td>
<td>The Take Over, The Breaks Over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fall Out Boy
Grand Theft Autumn / Where Is Your Boy
Fall Out Boy
A Little Less Sixteen Candles, a Little More ‘touch Me’
Fall Out Boy
Dance, Dance
Fall Out Boy
Sugar, We’re Goin Down
Fall Out Boy
Beat It
Fall Out Boy
I Don't Care
Fall Out Boy
America's Suitehearts
Fall Out Boy
She's My Winona
Fall Out Boy
My Songs Know What You Did In The Dark (Light Em Up)
Fall Out Boy
The Phoenix
Fall Out Boy
Get Busy Living or Get Busy Dying (Do Your Part to Save the Scene and Stop Going)
Fall Out Boy
Centuries
Fall Out Boy
Uma Thurman
Fall Out Boy
Nobody Puts Baby In The Corner
Fall Out Boy
Immortals
Fall Out Boy
I've Been Waiting
Fame (1980 film)
Fame
Fame (1980 film)
Out Here On My Own
Fame (1980 film)
There She Goes / Fame
Fame (2009 film)
Fame
Fame (2009 film)
Someone to Watch Over Me
Fame, Georgie
Getaway
Fame, Georgie
Yeh Yeh
Family Guy
When We Swing (Theme Song)
Family Guy
Theme Tune
Family Of The Year
Hero
Fan Project
Seven Nation Army (The New Soccer Fan Remix)
Fancy
Flames of Love
Fancy
Slice me Nice
Fangoria
Espectacular
Fanning, Bernard
Songbird
Fanny
L'Homme à la moto
Fanny
Un poète disparu
Fantasia Barrino
Free Yourself
Fantasia Barrino
Baby Mama
Fantasia Barrino
Ain't Gon' Beg You
Fantasia Barrino
Truth Is
Fantasia Barrino
I Believe (live)
Fantasia Barrino
It's All Good
Fantasia Barrino
I'm Here
Fantasia Barrino
Lose To Win
Fantasia Barrino
Without Me
Fantasia Barrino
Summertime
Fantasia Barrino
When I See U
Fantastic Plastic Machine
September (FPM Beautiful Latin Mix)
Fantasticks, The
Soon It's Gonna Rain
Fantasticks, The
Try to Remember
Fantasticks, The
Something Old, Something New
Fantastischen Vier, Die
Die Da !?!
Fantastischen Vier, Die
Saft
Fantastischen Vier, Die
Tag am meer
Fantastischen Vier, Die
Troy
Fantastischen Vier, Die
Zusammen
Fantastischen Vier, Die
Tunnel
Fantastischen Vier, Die
Mit Freundlichen Grüßen
Fantasy
Du bist mein schönstes Geschenk
Fantasy
Ein weisses Boot
Fantasy
Halleluja
Fantasy
Endstation Sehnsucht
Fantasy
Darling
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Fantasy
So wie ein Vulkan
Fantasy
Wenn du mir in die Augen schaust
Fantasy
Blinder Passagier
Fantasy
Bonnie & Clyde
Fantasy
In dieser Sommernacht
Fantasy
Ich brenn' durch mit dir (Berlin)
Fantasy
Gespenster der Nacht
Fantasy
Ich brauch mehr von dir
Fantasy
Casanova
Fantasy
Casanova (Xtreme Sound Mix)
Fantasy
Auf dem Tretboot
Faouzia
You Don't Even Know Me
Faouzia
Minefields
Far East Movement
Like A G6
Far East Movement
Rocketeer
Far East Movement
If I Was You (OMG)
Far East Movement
Live My Life
Far East Movement
Turn Up the Love
Far East Movement
Get Up (Rattle)
Far East Movement
Change Your Life
Farah, Kenza
Je me bats
Farah, Kenza
Lettre du front
Farah, Kenza
Appellez-moi Kenza
Farah, Kenza
 Là où tu vas
Farah, Kenza
Quelque part
Farah, Kenza
Coup de cœur
Farah, Kenza
Obesión
Farba
Oh? Tu Zosta?
Fargo, Donna
You Can't Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don't Shine)
Fargo, Donna
The Happiest Girl in the Whole U.S.A.
Fargo, Donna
Funny Face
Fargo, Donna
Superman
Farlan, Frank
Rocky
Farlowe, Chris
Out of Time
Farm, The
All Together Now
Farmer, Mylène
Les mots
Farmer, Mylène
Désenchantée
Farmer, Mylène
À quoi je sers
Farmer, Mylène
Ainsi soit je...
Farmer, Mylène
L'instant X
Farmer, Mylène
Libertine (Cendre de lune)
Farmer, Mylène
Pourvu qu'elles soient douces
Farmer, Mylène
Regrets
Farmer, Mylène
Sans contrefaçon
Farmer, Mylène
Dessine-moi un mouton
Farmer, Mylène
C'est une belle journée
Farmer, Mylène
California
Farmer, Mylène
Je te rends ton amour
Farmer, Mylène
L'âme-stram-gram
Farmer, Mylène
L'Autre...
Farmer, Mylène
Oî
Farmer, Mylène
Comme j'ai mal
Farmer, Mylène
Optimistique-moi
Farmer, Mylène
Souviens-toi du jour...
Farmer, Mylène
Avant que l'ombre...
Farmer, Mylène
XXL
Farmer, Mylène
L'amour n'est rien...
Farmer, Mylène
Rêver
Farmer, Mylène
Innamoramento
Farmer, Mylène
Dégénération (Video Edit)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paradis inanimé</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point de suture</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est dans l'air</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je m'ennuie</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sextonik</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appelle mon numéro</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si j'avais au moins revu ton visage</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking For My Name</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Réveiller le monde</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pas le temps de vivre</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylène s'en fout</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je t'aime mélancolie</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'amour naissant</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que mon cœur lâche</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sans logique</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maman a tort (Mix 2001)</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Déshabillez-moi</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nous souviendrons nous</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slipping Away (Crier La Vie)</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dans les rues de Londres</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sans contrefaçon (live 2009)</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laisse le vent emporter tout</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oui mais... non</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La poupée qui fait non</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Lisa</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleu noir</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'effondre</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toi l'amour</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naie plus d'amertume</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moi je veux</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolique mon ange</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Me Up</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inséparables (Version Française)</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inseparables</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peut-être toi</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Désenchantée (live 2009)</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond My Control</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redonne-moi</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuck Them All</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'âme-stram-gram (live)</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du temps</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sois moi (Be Me)</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A l'ombre</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Me</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je te dis tout</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle a dit</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu ne le dis pas</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-t-on jamais</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ici-bas</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'ai essayé de vivre</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Dance</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuit d'hiver</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A force de...</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen Car</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Song</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un jour ou l'autre</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstellaires</td>
<td>Mylène Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>C'est pas moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>City Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Des larmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>N'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>L'âme dans l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farna, Ewa</td>
<td>W niespeñieniu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farna, Ewa</td>
<td>Razem sam na sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farna, Ewa</td>
<td>La La Laj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farna, Ewa</td>
<td>Cicho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>You're The Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Burn For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Age of Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Please Don't Ask Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>My Yiddishe Momme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Two Strong Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>When The War Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>That's Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Tyler</td>
<td>Redneck Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Tyler</td>
<td>Better In Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farré, Mariella</td>
<td>Io così non ci sto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Gia</td>
<td>Hit Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrington, Albert</td>
<td>It's a Long Way to Tipperary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Dionne</td>
<td>I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Rachel</td>
<td>I'm Not the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, Yta</td>
<td>Le monde est dans tes yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farruko</td>
<td>Pepas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farruko</td>
<td>Calma (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farruko</td>
<td>Me pasé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farruko</td>
<td>El Incomprendido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fascaragat, Les</td>
<td>Le cochon dans le maïs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Food Rockers</td>
<td>Fast Food Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Ryde</td>
<td>That Thang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Ryde</td>
<td>Make It Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastball</td>
<td>You're An Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastball</td>
<td>Out of My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastball</td>
<td>The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastball</td>
<td>Fire Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastball</td>
<td>House of Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Joe</td>
<td>Make It Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Joe</td>
<td>What's Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Joe</td>
<td>Get It Poppin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Larry's Band</td>
<td>Act Like You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Larry's Band</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Bazooka</td>
<td>Mauvaise foi nocturne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Bazooka</td>
<td>Trankillement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Bazooka</td>
<td>Parle à ma main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Bazooka</td>
<td>Ce matin va être une pure soirée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Bazooka</td>
<td>Fous ta cagoule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Bazooka</td>
<td>J'aime trop ton boule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Bazooka</td>
<td>L'amour à la française</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatboy Slim</td>
<td>Praise You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatboy Slim</td>
<td>Rockafeller Skank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatboy Slim</td>
<td>Eat, Sleep, Rave, Repeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatboy Slim</td>
<td>Right Here, Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatone, Joey</td>
<td>Ready To Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faudel</td>
<td>Mon pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faudel</td>
<td>Dis-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faudel</td>
<td>Je veux vivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faudel</td>
<td>Tellement je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faudel</td>
<td>La main dans la main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faul &amp; Wad Ad</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Newton</td>
<td>Dream Catch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Newton</td>
<td>Gone in the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Newton</td>
<td>If This Is It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Newton</td>
<td>Over And Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Newton</td>
<td>Let's Get Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Newton</td>
<td>I Need Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>All of the Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>Simple As This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>Let Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>Tee Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>Boom Clap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>Not About Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault In Our Stars, The</td>
<td>No One Ever Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faun</td>
<td>Tanz mit mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fauré, Gabriel</td>
<td>Les berceaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faure, Gaël</td>
<td>Tu me suivras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favio, Leonardo</td>
<td>Fuiste mia un verano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye, Gaël</td>
<td>Respire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fazer</td>
<td>Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC Bayern München</td>
<td>Stern des Südens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless Soul</td>
<td>Fix You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feder</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feder</td>
<td>Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feder</td>
<td>Lordly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feder</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feder</td>
<td>Private Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedez</td>
<td>Italiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedez</td>
<td>Chiamami per nome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedez</td>
<td>Mille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeder</td>
<td>Buck Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel</td>
<td>Pokonaj Siebie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel</td>
<td>A gdy jest ju? ciemno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel</td>
<td>Jak anio?a g?os</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Fill My Little World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Rosé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Never Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>I Thought It Was Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Turn It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Join With Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Love It When You Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Set My World On Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>A Hundred Sinners (Come And Get It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling, The</td>
<td>Sewn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeney, Patrick</td>
<td>Red Haired Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeney, Patrick</td>
<td>My Pretty Little Galway Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeney, Patrick</td>
<td>Step It Out Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>Ik neem je mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>Je loog tegen mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>Dromen zijn bedrog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>'t Dondert en het blikserm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>Kleine Cafe Aan De Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>Kon Ik Maar Even Bij Je Zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feet, Two</td>
<td>I Feel Like I'm Drowning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehlfarben</td>
<td>Ein Jahr (Es geht voran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feist</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feist
Mushaboom
Feist
My Moon My Man
Feldman, François
Les valses de Vienne
Feldman, François
Joue pas
Feldman, François
Joy (Parfum de vanille)
Feldman, François
Petit Frank
Feldman, François
Rien que pour toi
Feldman, François
Le mal de toi
Feldman, François
C'est toi qui m'a fait
Feldman, François
Slave
Feldman, François
J'ai peur
Feldman, François
Tombé d'amour
Feldman, François
Magic Boulevard
Feldman, François
Ressuscité
Feldt, Sam
Summer on You
Felgen, Camillo
Sag warum
Feliciano, José
Cielito Lindo (live)
Feliciano, José
Feliz Navidad
Feliciano, José
El Tango De Roxanne (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
Feliciano, José
Como fue
Feliciano, José
Que Sera (Che Sara)
Feliciano, José
Light My Fire
Feliciano, José
La copa rota
Feliciano, José
Guantanamera (live)
Feliciano, José
Let's Find Each Other Tonight
Felidad
Dam Dam Deo
Fender, Freddy
Before the Next Teardrop Falls
Fender, Freddy
Wasted Days and Wasted Nights
Fender, Sam
That Sound
Fender, Sam
Hypersonic Missiles
Fender, Sam
Will We Talk?
Fender, Sam
Seventeen Going Under
Fendrich, Rainhard
Es lebe der sport
Fendrich, Rainhard
Macho Macho
Fendrich, Rainhard
Oben ohne
Fendrich, Rainhard
Auf Und Davon
Fendrich, Rainhard
Strada del Sole
Fendrich, Rainhard
Tango Korrupti
Fendrich, Rainhard
Weus'd a herz hast wie a bergwerk
Fendrich, Rainhard
I Am From Austria
Fendrich, Rainhard
Es lebe der sport (2005)
Fendrich, Rainhard
Es tuat so weh, wenn man verliert
Fendrich, Rainhard
Vü schöner is des G'fühl
Fendrich, Rainhard
Manchmal denk i no an di
Fergie
Glamorous
Fergie
Big Girls Don't Cry
Fergie
Clumsy
Fergie
London Bridge
Fergie
Labels Or Love
Fergie
Here I Come
Fergie
Fergalicious
Fergie
Finally
Fergie
Party People
Fergie
Be Italian
Fergie
Gettin' Over
Fergie
Quando Quando Quando
Fergie
Beautiful Dangerous
Fergie
Won't Let You Fall
Fergie
Glamorous (clean)
Fergie
A Little Party Never Killed Nobody (All We Got)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>L.A.LOVE (La La) feat. YG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>L.A.LOVE (La La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>M.I.L.F. $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergó, Nuria</td>
<td>Las Palabritas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Jay</td>
<td>Thunder Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Nothing's Real But Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Too Good To Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Teach Me How To Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Glitter &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Backtrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>I Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Light On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Je reviens chez nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Une chance qu'on s'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Une chance qu'on s'a (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Y'a pas deux chansons pareilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Tes mon amour, t'es ma maîtresse (avec Ginette Reno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Tes belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferme Célébrités, La</td>
<td>Ma Ce Ki ? Massimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Félicie aussi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Ah Le tango corse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>La bouillabaisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Ignace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel, Franck</td>
<td>L'amour interdit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel, Franck</td>
<td>César, Fanny, Vincent et Fernand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Paula</td>
<td>Pássaro de folgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Me dediqué a perderte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Tantita pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Eres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Te voy a perder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Me estoy enamorando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Canta corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Se me va la voz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>No sé olvidar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Mátalas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Las mañanitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Como quien pierde una estrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Luisa</td>
<td>Solo por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Pedro</td>
<td>Tu y las Nubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Para siempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Estos celos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>El rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Volver volver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Mujeres divinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Hermoso cariño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Acá entre nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>A mi manera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Por tu maldito amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>La ley del monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>De que manera te olvido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>La diferencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrarri, Alex</td>
<td>Bara Bará Bere Beré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrarri, Alex</td>
<td>Guere Guerê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Aimer à perdre la raison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>La montagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>C'est beau la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Potemkine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Que serais-je sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>C'est si peu dire que je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>La femme est l'avenir de l'homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>On ne voit pas le temps passer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Nuit et brouillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Ma France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Ma môme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Deux enfants au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Y aurait-il ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Nul ne guérit de son enfance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Le châtaignier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>La commune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>L'embellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Mourir au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Nous dormirons ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>L'amour est cerise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>C'est toujours la première fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Je vous aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Heureux celui qui meurt d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Camarade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>J'entends, j'entends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Oural ouralou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Tout ce que j'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Chante l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Tuaurais pu vivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Les cerisiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Tu verras tu seras bien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Complainte de Pablo Neruda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Je ne chante pas pour passer le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Les nomades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Les belles étrangères</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>A Brassens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Les poètes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Au bout de mon âge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>La matinée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Les yeux d'Elsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Raconte-moi la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Sacré Félicien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Comprendre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrat, Jean</td>
<td>Les saisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Avec le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>C'est extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Jolie môme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>La mémoire et la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Paris canaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Est-ce ainsi que les hommes vivent ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>La vie d'artiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Le temps du tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Adelaide</td>
<td>Papel principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Zacarias</td>
<td>Si tu me dices ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferell, Rachelle</td>
<td>Moody's Mood for Love (I'm in the Mood for Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Will</td>
<td>Boats 'N Hoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Will</td>
<td>Love Me Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Will</td>
<td>Jaja Ding Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Will</td>
<td>Double Trouble (Film Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Will</td>
<td>Volcano Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Will</td>
<td>Husavik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Dennis</td>
<td>Hey Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Ibrahim</td>
<td>Dos gardenias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Ibrahim</td>
<td>Quizás, Quizás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Le Sud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Les cornichons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Mirza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>La maison près de la fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Le téléphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Je veux être noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Je vends des robes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>La rua Madureira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Oh! Hé! Hein! Bon!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Ysa</td>
<td>Pom Pom Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreri, Giusy</td>
<td>Roma Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreri, Giusy</td>
<td>L’amore mi perseguita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreri, Giusy</td>
<td>Amore e capoeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreri, Giusy</td>
<td>Jambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferro, Tiziano</td>
<td>Perdono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferro, Tiziano</td>
<td>Perverso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferro, Tiziano</td>
<td>Indietro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferro, Tiziano</td>
<td>Sere nere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry, Bryan</td>
<td>Let’s Stick Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry, Bryan</td>
<td>Slave to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry, Bryan</td>
<td>Kiss and Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry, Bryan</td>
<td>Crazy in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry, Bryan</td>
<td>Don’t Stop the Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry, Catherine</td>
<td>Bonjour, bonjour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fersen, Thomas</td>
<td>La chauve-souris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fersen, Thomas</td>
<td>Deux pieds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feser, Alexa</td>
<td>Das gold von morgen (Akustik Piano Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feser, Alexa</td>
<td>Das gold von morgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesl, Fredl</td>
<td>Das Fussball Lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fettes Brot</td>
<td>Emanuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerherz</td>
<td>Lange nicht genug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerherz</td>
<td>Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerherz</td>
<td>In meinen Träumen ist die Hölle los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerherz</td>
<td>Wer kann da denn schon nein sagen?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerherz</td>
<td>Wenn du nicht stopp sagst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fey</td>
<td>Azúcar amargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fey</td>
<td>Media naranja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFH</td>
<td>Fly Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFH</td>
<td>On My Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFH</td>
<td>It’s a Good Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFH</td>
<td>Ready To Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFH</td>
<td>You Found Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFH</td>
<td>Watching Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickle Friends</td>
<td>Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fico, Gary</td>
<td>Le même que moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction Factory</td>
<td>(Feels Like) Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction Plane</td>
<td>Two Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>If I Were a Rich Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Sunrise, Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Miracle of Miracles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>The Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Now I Have Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>To Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Anatevka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Do You Love Me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Sabbath Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Matchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Far from the Home I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>Prologue: Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidenco, Nico</td>
<td>Il mondo di Suzie Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Mob</td>
<td>So What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Billy</td>
<td>Bad Habits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Gracie</td>
<td>In My Little Bottom Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Gracie</td>
<td>Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Gracie</td>
<td>Sing As We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Gracie</td>
<td>Wish Me Luck as You Wave Me Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Lee</td>
<td>Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierek, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Resi i hol di mit mein Traktor ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Element, The</td>
<td>Diva Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Element, The</td>
<td>Lucia di Lammermoor (Diva Dance part one)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Miss Movin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>BOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Worth It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>I'm In Love With A Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Sledgehammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Work From Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Write On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>That's My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Darker</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Darker</td>
<td>One Woman Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Darker</td>
<td>Helium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Darker</td>
<td>The Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Freed</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Freed</td>
<td>Capital Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Freed</td>
<td>Never Tear Us Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Freed</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Freed</td>
<td>I Got You (I Feel Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Crazy In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Love Me Like You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Beast Of Burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Witchcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Earned It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Salted Wound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>One Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Where You Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Instinct</td>
<td>I Found Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Temptations, The</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Temptations, The</td>
<td>He Still Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fightstar</td>
<td>Paint Your Target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike, Dominic</td>
<td>3 Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike, Dominic</td>
<td>Die for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filan, Shane</td>
<td>Knee Deep In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Take A Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>The Best Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Where Do We Go From Here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Hey Man, Nice Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filue, Die</td>
<td>La, La, La (Der Stadionsong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Fantasy X (?????????????X)</td>
<td>Suteki da ne (Isn't It Wonderful?) (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch</td>
<td>What It Is To Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding Neverland (musical)</td>
<td>Something About This Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>Good Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>She Drives Me Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>Paralyzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>Thousand Mile Wish (Elektra Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlanders</td>
<td>Oikeesti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Neil</td>
<td>Song of the Lonely Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneas</td>
<td>I Lost a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneas</td>
<td>Break My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finnegan, Larry
Dear One

Fiona, Melanie
Give It To Me Right

Fiona, Melanie
Monday Morning

Fiona, Melanie
It Kills Me

Fiona, Melanie
Gone And Never Coming Back

Fiona, Melanie
4AM

Fiona, Melanie
Fool for You

Fiordalso
Non Voglio Mica La Luna

Fiori, Patrick
Il paraît

Fiori, Patrick
Elle est

Fiori, Patrick
Quatre mots sur un piano

Fiori, Patrick
Que tu reviennes

Fiori, Patrick
Sans bruit

Fiori, Patrick
Je ne serai jamais

Fiori, Patrick
Tant que tu vis

Fiori, Patrick
Je sais où aller

Fiori, Patrick
Si tu revenais

Fiori, Patrick
Toutes les peines

Fiori, Patrick
Plus je pense à toi

Fiori, Patrick
La boîte aux lettres

Fiori, Patrick
Simplement beau

Fiori, Patrick
Si on chantait plus fort

Fiori, Patrick
J'en ai mis du temps

Fiori, Patrick
Tu lui ressembles

Fiori, Patrick
Goutte d'eau

Fiori, Patrick
Arrêtons-là

Fiori, Patrick
Bleu et vert

Fiori, Patrick
Yoenai

Fiori, Patrick
Taime

Fiori, Patrick
Mon pays

Fiori, Patrick
La ballade des jeux interdits

Fiori, Patrick
Out Here On My Own

Fiori, Patrick
Les parapluies de Cherbourg (I Will Wait For You)

Fiori, Patrick
Liberta

Fiori, Patrick
Parle plus bas (Le parrain)

Fiori, Patrick
Marseille

Fiori, Patrick
Juste une raison encore

Fiori, Patrick
Partir

Fiori, Patrick
Terra Umana

Fiori, Patrick
Depuis toi

Fiori, Patrick
La Belle et la Bête

Fiori, Patrick
Parlami d'amore, Mariù (Piano-Voix)

Fiori, Patrick
Merci

Fiori, Patrick
Belle

Fiori, Patrick
N'oublie pas

Fiori, Patrick
Déchiré

Fiori, Patrick
Peut-être que peut-être

Fiori, Patrick
Je viendrai te chercher

Fiori, Patrick
L'instinct masculin

Fiori, Patrick
Dieu qu'elle était belle

Fiori, Patrick
A la vie !

Fiori, Patrick
Parce qu'on m'a dit

Fiori, Patrick
Tu me tromperas

Fiori, Patrick
3, 5, 7

Fiori, Patrick
A genoux

Fiori, Patrick
Ce pays que je ne connais pas

Fiori, Patrick
Perdu connaissance

Fiori, Patrick
Pardonne-moi

Fiori, Patrick
Je crois me souvenir de toi

Fiori, Patrick
Chrysalide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Ces diamants-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>L'hymne à l'amour (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Mama Corsica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Les matins d'hiver (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>L'écho des dimanches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Manon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>J'y vais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Elles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Choisir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>J'espère que tu vas bien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>La sentinelle endormie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Un jour, mon tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Tu connais tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>T'en va pas maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>La vie qu'on a choisie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Elles se disent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Et un jour une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Dans tes yeux chaque jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Corsica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Pour mieux s'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Où je vis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Mes belles figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Comme un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Les gens qu'on aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Chez nous (Plan d'aou, Air bel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Un air de famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>On se love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Si tu tombes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Ma solitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Une vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Sur les épaules de mon père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fioti, MC</td>
<td>Bum Bum Tam Tam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiquet, Julia</td>
<td>S.E.X.T.O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Inc.</td>
<td>Tonight Is What It Means to Be Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefall</td>
<td>Just Remember I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefall</td>
<td>Strange Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefall</td>
<td>You Are the Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireflies, The</td>
<td>You Were Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehouse</td>
<td>Love of a Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehouse</td>
<td>When I Look In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehouse</td>
<td>I Live My Life For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm, The (novelty band)</td>
<td>Star Trekkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma, Die</td>
<td>Die Eine 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid Kit</td>
<td>My Silver Lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid Kit</td>
<td>Emmylou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>Beach Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>Beach Baby (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Axel</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Axel</td>
<td>Griechischer wein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Axel</td>
<td>Bella Ciao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Axel</td>
<td>Bella Ciao (Oktoberfest 2018 Wiesn Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Axel</td>
<td>Norderney (Fox Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Von Hier Bis Unendlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Du Fängst Mich Auf Und Lässt Mich Fliegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Und Morgen Früh Küss Ich Dich Wach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Lass mich in dein Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Mitten im paradies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fischer, Helene
Zaubermond

Fischer, Helene
Du hast mein Herz berührt

Fischer, Helene
Mal Ganz ehrlich

Fischer, Helene
Ich glaub Dir hundert Lügen

Fischer, Helene
Du läßt mich sein, so wie ich bin

Fischer, Helene
Hundert prozent

Fischer, Helene
Ave Maria

Fischer, Helene
Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein

Fischer, Helene
Ich will immer wieder... dieses Fieber spü'r'n

Fischer, Helene
Vergeben, vergessen und wieder vertrau'n

Fischer, Helene
Fantasie hat Flügel

Fischer, Helene
Und ich vermiss dich auch

Fischer, Helene
Von Null auf Sehnsucht

Fischer, Helene
Manchmal kommt die Liebe einfach so

Fischer, Helene
Und morgen früh köß ich dich wach (Partyfoxmix)

Fischer, Helene
Die Sonne kann warten

Fischer, Helene
König der Herzen

Fischer, Helene
Phänomen

Fischer, Helene
Für einen Tag

Fischer, Helene
Wär' heut' mein letzter Tag

Fischer, Helene
Die Hölle morgen früh

Fischer, Helene
Vielleicht bin ich viel stärker als du denkst

Fischer, Helene
Nur wer den Wahnsinn liebt

Fischer, Helene
Sehnsucht

Fischer, Helene
Jeden Morgen Wird Die Sonne Neu Geboren

Fischer, Helene
Ewig ist manchmal zu lang

Fischer, Helene
Im Reigen der Gefühle

Fischer, Helene
Das Karussell in meinem Bauch

Fischer, Helene
Tanz noch einmal mit mir

Fischer, Helene
Wer will denn schon vernünftig sein

Fischer, Helene
Gefühle wie Feuer und Eis

Fischer, Helene
Nicht von dieser welt

Fischer, Helene
Es gibt keinen Morgen danach

Fischer, Helene
Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessaja - live)

Fischer, Helene
Villa in der Schlossallee

Fischer, Helene
Ich brauch' das Gefühl

Fischer, Helene
Hab den Himmel berührt

Fischer, Helene
Allein im Licht

Fischer, Helene
Jeder braucht eine Insel

Fischer, Helene
Doch ich bereu' dich nicht

Fischer, Helene
Am ende sind wir stark genug

Fischer, Helene
Die Biene Maja

Fischer, Helene
Frag nicht wo und wann

Fischer, Helene
Du kennst mich doch

Fischer, Helene
Copilot

Fischer, Helene
Fehlerfrei

Fischer, Helene
Atemlos durch die Nacht

Fischer, Helene
Feuerwerk

Fischer, Helene
Te Quiero

Fischer, Helene
Mit keinem Andern

Fischer, Helene
Captain meiner Seele

Fischer, Helene
Auf der Suche nach mir

Fischer, Helene
Marathon

Fischer, Helene
So kann das Leben sein

Fischer, Helene
Ein kleines Glück

Fischer, Helene
Unser Tag

Fischer, Helene
Der Augenblick

Fischer, Helene
In diesen Nächten

Fischer, Helene
Helenes ultimatives Schlagermedley (Discobeat Version) part 1

Fischer, Helene
Helenes ultimatives Schlagermedley (Discobeat Version) part 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fischer, Helene</th>
<th>Wunder dich nicht</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Ehrlich und klar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Merci Chérie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Ich lebe jetzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Die Rose (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Alice Im Wunderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Unser Tag (Live 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Mitten im Paradies (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Heilige Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Alle Jahre wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Und morgen früh küss ich dich wach (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Maria durch ein' Dornwald ging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Hundert Prozent (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Hit Medley (live 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Atemlos durch die Nacht (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Phänomen (Live 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>The Power of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>In der Weihnachtsbäckerei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Stille Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Leise rieselt der Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Hallelujah (Live 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Sexbomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Hundert prozent (Die Helene Fischer Show)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Ich bin bereit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Du hast mich Stark gemacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Flieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Viva la Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Dein Blick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Nur mit Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Herzebeben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Achterbahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Das volle Programm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Wir zwei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Wenn du lachst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Ich wollte mich nie mehr verlieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Mit dem wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Sowieso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Weil Liebe nie zerbricht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Schon lang nicht mehr getanzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Die schönste Reise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Genau mein Ding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Gib mir deine Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Mit jedem Herzschlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Sonne auf der Haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Wir brechen das Schweigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Schmetterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>We Wish You a Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Achterbahn (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Achterbahn (Afrojack Mash Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>O Du fröhliche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Fröhliche Weihnacht überall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Achterbahn (Afrojack Mashup Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Ihr Kinderlein kommt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Süßer die Glocken nie klingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Adeste Fideles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fischer, Helene
Verdammt ich lieb' dich
Fischer, Helene
When I Fall in Love
Fischer, Helene
Ich will immer wieder... dieses Fieber spür'n (Live)
Fischer, Helene
Driving Home for Christmas
Fischer, Helene
Kling Glöckchen, klingelingeling
Fischer, Helene
Per Il Resto tutto Bene
Fischer, Helene
Nur mit Dir (Live Helene Fischer Show 2018)
Fischer, Helene
Opening (Live Medley Die Helene Fischer Show 2018)
Fischer, Helene
Regenbogenfarben
Fischer, Helene
Lieb mich dann
Fischer, Helene
Diven Medley (Helene Fischer Show)
Fischer, Helene
Regenbogenfarben (Bassflow Remix)
Fischer, Helene
See You Again
Fischer, Helene
90er Medley
Fischer, Helene
All I Want for Christmas is You
Fischer, Helene
Tochter Zion
Fischer, Helene
Santa Baby
Fischer, Helene
Herzbeben (Die Helene Fischer Show 2019)
Fischer, Helene
Mit keinem Ander'n (live - Arena Tournee)
Fischer, Helene
Greatest Hits (live Die Helene Fischer Show 2017)
Fischer, Helene
Sonnen Medley (live)
Fischer, Helene
Schlagerbooom Medley (Liv2 2016)
Fischer, Helene
I'll Stand by You
Fischer, Helene
Vamos a Marte
Fischer, Helene
You Raise Me Up (live 2010)
Fischer, Helene
Volle Kraft voraus
Fischer, Helene
Null auf 100
Fischer, Helene
Blitz
Fischer, Helene
Die Erste deiner Art
Fischer, Helene
Liebe ist ein Tanz
Fischer, Helene
Rausch
Fischer, Helene
Engel ohne Flügel
Fischer, Helene
Wann wachen wir auf
Fischer, Helene
Hand in Hand
Fischer, Helene
Glückwärts
Fischer, Helene
Jetzt oder Nie
Fischer, Helene
Wenn alles durchdreht
Fischer, Helene
Luftballon
Fischer, Helene
Alles von mir
Fischer, Helene
Danke für Dich
Fischer, Helene
Genau dieses Gefühl
Fischer, Helene
Queen Medley (live)
Fischer, Helene
Nichts auf der Welt
Fischer, Lisa
How Can I Ease The Pain
Fischer, Lisa
A Deeper Love
Fischer, Sam
This City
Fischer, Sam
For Now
Fischer, Sam
What Other People Say
Fischer, Veronika
Weit übers Meer
Fishbach
Un autre que moi
Fisher, Climie
Love Changes (Everything)
Fisher, Creed
The Way That I Am
Fisher, Creed
Girls with Big Titties
Fisher, Eddie
Oh My Pa-Pa (O Mein Papa)
Fisher, Eddie
I'm Walking Behind You
Fisher, Eddie
The Rose Tattoo
Fisher, Eddie
Anytime
Fisher, Eddie
Outside of Heaven
Fisher, Jordan
Happily Ever After
Fito & Fitipaldis
Feo
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Fito & Fitipaldis
Soldadito marinero
Para toda la vida
Acabo de Llegar
Antes de que cuente diez

Fitz And The Tantrums
The Walker
HandClap
Out of My League
Moneygrabber

Fitzgerald, Ella
It's All Right With Me
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Puttin' On The Ritz
Cheek to Cheek
Let's Call the Whole Thing Off
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
A Fine Romance
Summertime (live Berlin)
Let's Face the Music and Dance
A-Tisket, A-Tasket
Top Hat, White Tie and Tails
Misty
Off Key (Desafinado)
Stormy Weather
I Got Rhythm
Mack the Knife (live)
Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)
I Only Have Eyes for You
Cry Me a River (Orchestral Version)
Them There Eyes
Someone To Watch Over Me
This Can't Be Love
Caravan
Lullaby of Birdland
Stairway to the Stars
Taking a Chance on Love
How High the Moon
So in Love
Too Darn Hot
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Take the 'A' Train
Blue Moon
Nature Boy
Georgia on My Mind
Satin Doll
Night and Day
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
(If You Can't Sing It) You'll Have to Swing It
The Lady Is a Tramp
My Heart Belongs to Daddy
Black Coffee
Hello, Dolly!
'Round Midnight
A Night In Tunisia
The Man I Love
Cry Me a River
All That Jazz
Every Time We Say Goodbye
Basin Street Blues
Honeysuckle Rose
Summertime (with Louis Armstrong)
One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singer</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>I Love Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>In a Sentimental Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Love for Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>My Funny Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Tenderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Stompin' at the Savoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>All The Things You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>There Will Never Be Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>They Can't Take That Away from Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Georgia on My Mind ('Ella Swings Gently' version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Angel Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>The Nearness of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>The Secret of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>It Don't Mean a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Route 66 (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek (Duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Blue Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>The Thrill Is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Shiny Stockings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Can't Buy Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Moonlight Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>S'Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Lover Man (Oh Where Can You Be?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Makin' Whoopee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>God Bless the Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Get Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>I Could Write a Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>It's De-Lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Avalon (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>It's Only a Paper Moon (1945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Santa Claus Got Stuck (In My Chimney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>'Deed I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Embraceable You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>On the Sunny Side of the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Autumn in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Sophisticated Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>I Get a Kick Out of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>I Got Plenty o' Nuttin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>A House Is Not a Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Scott</td>
<td>If I Had Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Gary</td>
<td>You're Some Trucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five</td>
<td>Everybody Get Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five</td>
<td>Keep On Movin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five</td>
<td>If Ya Gettin' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five</td>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Finger Death Punch</td>
<td>Bad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Finger Death Punch</td>
<td>Far From Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Finger Death Punch</td>
<td>House of the Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Five Finger Death Punch
Wrong Side Of Heaven
Five Finger Death Punch
Wash It All Away
Five Finger Death Punch
Jekyll And Hyde
Five Finger Death Punch
Lift Me Up
Five Finger Death Punch
Gone Away
Five Finger Death Punch
Blue on Black (Album Version)
Five Finger Death Punch
When the Seasons Change
Five Finger Death Punch
Remember Everything
Five Finger Death Punch
The Bleeding
Five Finger Death Punch
Brighter Side of Gray
Five Finger Death Punch
A Little Bit Off
Five Finger Death Punch
Under and Over It
Five for Fighting
100 Years
Five for Fighting
Easy Tonight
Five for Fighting
Superman (It's Not Easy)
Five for Fighting
If God Made You
Five for Fighting
The Riddle
Five for Fighting
The Devil in the Wishing Well
Five for Fighting
Chances
Five Guys Named Moe
Is You Is or Is You Ain't Ma' Baby
Five Heartbeats, The
Are You Ready For Me
Five Keys, The
The Glory of Love
Five Man Electrical Band, The
Signs
Five Satins, The
In the Still of the Night
Five Stairsteps, The
O-o-h Child
Fivespeed
The Mess
Fixx, The
One Thing Leads to Another
Fixx, The
Saved By Zero
Flack, Roberta
Set the Night to Music
Flack, Roberta
Feel Like Makin' Love
Flack, Roberta
The Closer I Get to You
Flack, Roberta
Killing Me Softly With His Song
Flack, Roberta
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Flack, Roberta
Where Is the Love
Flack, Roberta
You Are the Love of My Life
Flack, Roberta
Tonight I Celebrate My Love
Flack, Roberta
You’ve Got a Friend
Flack, Roberta
Back Together Again
Flack, Roberta
As Long as There's Christmas
Flack, Roberta
Let It Be Me
Flack, Roberta
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
Flack, Roberta
Let's Stay Together
Flack, Roberta
Thrill Is Gone
Flack, Roberta
You Are My Heaven
Flack, Roberta
Jesse
Flack, Roberta
I (Who Have Nothing)
Flamenco, Demarco
La isla del Amor
Flaming Lips, The
The W.A.N.D. (The Will Always Negates Defeat)
Flaming Lips, The
The Yeah Yeah Yeah Song (With All Your Power)
Flamingos, The
Your Other Love
Flamingos, The
I Only Have Eyes for You
Flash, The
Runnin' Home to You
Flashdance
Flashdance...What A Feeling
Flatlanders, The
Now It's Now Again
Flatlanders, The
South Wind of Summer
Flatt And Scruggs
Ballad Of Jed Clampett
Flavel & Neto
Pedida perfeita (tararatata)
Flavel & Neto
Tchu Tcha Tcha
Flavin, Mick
Nobody's Darlin' But Mine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Foxes</td>
<td>White Winter Hymnal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet, Larry</td>
<td>Where I Find God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Say You Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Peacekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Silver Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Go Your Own Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Gypsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rhiannon (Will You Ever Win)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Big Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Little Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>As Long as You Follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Albatross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Black Magic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Seven Wonders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>You Make Loving Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Running Through The Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Green Manalishi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Oh Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Man of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Need Your Love So Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Warm Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Songbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Oh Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>The Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Say You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Blue Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Monday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Second Hand News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Sugar Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Gold Dust Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>I Don't Want To Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Tusk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Think About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Hold Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Over My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Never Going Back Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>World Turning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Hypnotized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Sisters of the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Go Your Own Way (live the Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwoods, The</td>
<td>Come Softly to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwoods, The</td>
<td>Mr. Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Joy</td>
<td>Ein Lied kann eine Brücke sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Renée</td>
<td>O mio babbino caro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Renée</td>
<td>Carousel: You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Renée</td>
<td>Quando m'en vô (Musetta's Waltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Renée</td>
<td>Still Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemming</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fler</td>
<td>NDW 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesh For Lulu</td>
<td>Postcards From Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleszar, Gabriel</td>
<td>Kropf? deszczu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>Undrunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex, DJ</td>
<td>Te quiero (remix)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flex, DJ
Dime si tu te vas con él
Dime si tu te vas con él
Contestame El Telefono
Flex, DJ
Beautiful
Talk Show Host
Flickerstick
Better Than Ever
Flight Facilities
Hiphopopotamus vs Rhymenoceros
Flight of the Conchords
Business Time
Flight of the Conchords
Bowie's In Space
Flight of the Conchords
Sugarlumps
Flight of the Conchords
Too Many Dicks (On The Dancefloor)
Flight of the Conchords
The Most Beautiful Girl (In the Room)
Flint, Berni
I Don't Want to Put a Hold on You
Flip And Fill
Shooting Star
Flip, Lil' 
Sunshine
Flip, Lil' 
Sunshine (clean)
Flip, Lil' 
Bleib Mir Treu Ich Komm Wieder
Flip, Lil' 
Die rote Sonne von Barbados
Flip, Lil' 
Drei Töne Am Piano
Flip, Lil' 
Hab Ich Dich Verloren
Flip, Lil' 
Isabella
Flip, Lil' 
Heute Ruft Mein Herz Nur Nach Dir
Flip, Lil' 
Lotosblume
Flipper, Die
Luana
Flippers, Die
Manuela
Flippers, Die
Mädchen Von Capri
Flippers, Die
Sie Will Einen Italiener
Flippers, Die
Sieben Tage
Flippers, Die
Summer Lady
Flippers, Die
Goodbye Eloisa
Flippers, Die
Im heißen Sand von Rhodos
Flippers, Die
Mexican Lady
Flippers, Die
Angelina
Flippers, Die
Arrivederci, Ciao, Amor
Flippers, Die
Malaika
Flippers, Die
Nur Wer Die Sehnsucht Kennt
Flippers, Die
Mexico
Flippers, Die
St. Tropez
Flippers, Die
Aloah He
Flippers, Die
Weine nicht kleine Eva
Flippers, Die
Sha La La I Love You
Flippers, Die
Mona Lisa
Flippers, Die
Bye Bye Belinda
Flippers, Die
Schenk mir diese Nacht
Flo Rida
Elevator
Flo Rida
Low
Flo Rida
In the Ayer
Flo Rida
Right Round
Flo Rida
Sugar
Flo Rida
Jump
Flo Rida
Be On You
Flo Rida
Running Back
Flo Rida
Club Can't Handle Me
Flo Rida
Who Dat Girl
Flo Rida
Where Them Girls At?
Flo Rida
Good Feeling
Flo Rida
Hangover
Flo Rida
Wild Ones
Flo Rida
Whistle
Flo Rida
Goin' In
Flo Rida
I Cry
Flo Rida
Troublemaker
Flo Rida
How I Feel
Flo Rida
GDFR (Goin’ Down For Real)
Flo Rida
I Don't Like It, I Love It
Flo Rida
My House
Flo Rida
Green Light
Flo Rida
(handlebars)
Flock of Seagulls
I Ran (So Far Away)
Flock of Seagulls
Wishing (If I Had a Photograph of You)
Flock of Seagulls
Space Age Love Song
Floetry
Say Yes
Floetry
Floetic
Flogging Molly
Black Friday Rule
Flogging Molly
If I Ever Leave This World Alive
Flogging Molly
What's Left Of The Flag
Flogging Molly
Salty Dog
Flogging Molly
Seven Deadly Sins
Florabelle et la Mushroom Family
Love Is All
Florence + The Machine
Rabbit Heart (Raise It Up)
Florence + The Machine
Cosmic Love
Florence + The Machine
Drumming Song
Florence + The Machine
You Got The Love
Florence + The Machine
Dog Days Are Over
Florence + The Machine
Hurricane Drunk
Florence + The Machine
Heavy In Your Arms
Florence + The Machine
What The Water Gave Me
Florence + The Machine
Shake It Out
Florence + The Machine
No Light, No Light
Florence + The Machine
Howl
Florence + The Machine
Never Let Me Go
Florence + The Machine
Girl With One Eye
Florence + The Machine
Breath of Life
Florence + The Machine
Spectrum (Remix)
Florence + The Machine
Over The Love
Florence + The Machine
Kiss With A Fist
Florence + The Machine
Ship To Wreck
Florence + The Machine
Stand by Me
Florence + The Machine
Hunger
Florence + The Machine
Jenny of Oldstones
Florence + The Machine
Call me Cruella
Florida Georgia Line
Cruise
Florida Georgia Line
Here’s to the Good Times
Florida Georgia Line
Anything Goes
Florida Georgia Line
Get Your Shine On
Florida Georgia Line
Round Here
Florida Georgia Line
Cruise (Remix)
Florida Georgia Line
Hell Raisin' Heat Of The Summer
Florida Georgia Line
Stay
Florida Georgia Line
This Is How We Roll
Florida Georgia Line
Dirt
Florida Georgia Line
Sun Daze
Florida Georgia Line
Long Live
Florida Georgia Line
Sippin’ On Fire
Florida Georgia Line
Confession
Florida Georgia Line
H.O.L.Y.
Florida Georgia Line
May We All
Florida Georgia Line
God, Your Mama, and Me
Florida Georgia Line
Meant to Be
Florida Georgia Line
Let Me Go
Florida Georgia Line
Up Down
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Florida Georgia Line
Flow (Florence Vaillan)
Flow (???)
Flow (???)
Flower Pot Men, The
Flowers, Brandon
Flowers, Brandon
Flowers, Brandon
Floyd, Eddie
Floyd, Eddie
Flume
Fly Project
Fly Project
Flying Machine, The
Flying Pickets, The
Flyleaf
Flyleaf
Flynn, Pierre
Flynn, Pierre
Flynnville Train
Foals
Focus
Focus
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogelberg, Dan
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John
Fogerty, John

Simple
Smooth
Talk You Out of It
Blessings
I Love My Country
Beer: 30
Lit This Year
Lil Bit
Always Gonna Love You
Le sourire d'un môme
Sign
Go!!!
Let's Go to San Francisco
Crossfire
Only The Young
Jilted Lovers and Broken Hearts
Knock on Wood
I've Never Found a Girl (To Love Me Like You Do)
Never Be Like You
Musica
Toca Toca
Smile A Little Smile For Me
Only You
Fully Alive
I'm So Sick
All Around Me
En cavale
Le vent se lève
Last Good Time
My Number
Hocus Pocus
Sylvia
Leader Of The Band
Same Old Lang Syne
Hard To Say
Run For The Roses
Make Love Stay
Sutter's Mill
Part of the Plan
Rhythm of the Rain
Southern Streamline
Centerfield
Rockin' All Over the World
Don't You Wish It Was True
Rock and Roll Girls
Hot Rod Heart
Big Train (From Memphis)
Jambalaya (On The Bayou)
The Old Man Down the Road
Gunslinger
My Toot Toot
Blue Ridge Mountain Blues
Rambunctious Boy
Blue Moon Nights
Bad Moon Rising
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
When Will I Be Loved
Lodi
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog

Fogerty, John
- Almost Saturday Night
- Creedence Song
- Weeping in the Promised Land
- Bootleg (live)
- Dejà-Vu (All Over Again)
- Blueboy (Fogerty's Factory's version)
- Blueboy
- Slow Ride
- I Just Wanna Make Love to You
- Slow Ride (45 edit)
Fogli, Riccardo
- Per Lucia
Folcker, Jessica
- How Will I Know (Who You Are)
Folds, Ben
- Landed
- Bruised
- You Don't Know Me
- Sweet as Whole
- Rockin' the Suburbs
Foley, Ellen
- Paradise by the Dashboard Light
- We Belong To The Night
Foley, Ellen
- Frosty the Snowman
Folk Implosion, The
- Natural One
Follies (musical)
- Could I Leave You
- Losing My Mind
- I'm Still Here
- Ah, Paris! / Broadway Baby
Foly, Liane
- On a tous le droit
- La vie ne m'apprend rien
- Doucement
- Va savoir
- Victoire
- Après toi (Acoustic version)
- Au fur et à mesure
- Ça va, ça vient
- Les yeux doux
- Reviens-moi
- La chanteuse de bal
- Medley Nougaro (live)
- Etre vrai
- Goodbye Lover
- Déracinée
- Une étoile dort
- Misty (live)
- C'est bon d'aimer
- Une place sur Terre
- Vivre
- Des heures hindoues
- J'irai tranquille
- La valse des anges
- Rêve orange
- L'envie d'aimer
- La boîte de jazz
- Fais-moi une place
- Vivre ou survivre
- Fever
- C'est extra
- Le cimetière des éléphants
- Jardin d'hiver
Foly, Liane
- Toute la musique que j'aime
- Voilà c'est fini
Foly, Liane
Il est mort le soleil
Foly, Liane
J'aime regarder les filles
Foly, Liane
J'écoute de la musique saoule
Fonseca
Hace Tiempo
Fonseca
Quisiera poder olvidarme de ti
Fonseca
No me doy por vencido
Fonseca
Aqui estoy yo
Fonseca
Por una mujer
Fonseca
Nada es para siempre
Fonseca
Sigamos bailando
Fonseca
Despacito
Fonseca
Despacito (Remix)
Fonseca
Despacito (Version Salsa)
Fonseca
Despacito (Versión Pop)
Fonseca
Baby
Fonseca
Échame La Culpa
Fonseca
Calypso
Fonseca
Imposible
Fonseca
Sola
Fonseca
Sola (English Version)
Fonseca
Per le strade una canzone
Fonseca
Por las calles las canciones
Fonseca
Date la vuelta
Fonseca
Pá'lante
Fonseca
Vamos a Marte
Fontana, Wayne
The Game of Love
Fontana, Wayne
Pamela Pamela
Fontane Sisters, The
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Fontane Sisters, The
Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo
Fontella Bass
Rescue Me
Foo Fighters
Times Like These (acoustic)
Foo Fighters
Next Year (I'll Be Coming Home)
Foo Fighters
Learn to Fly
Foo Fighters
Walking After You
Foo Fighters
The Pretender
Foo Fighters
Best of You
Foo Fighters
Monkey Wrench
Foo Fighters
Long Road to Ruin
Foo Fighters
No Way Back
Foo Fighters
All My Life
Foo Fighters
DOA
Foo Fighters
The One
Foo Fighters
Low
Foo Fighters
Resolve
Foo Fighters
Big Me
Foo Fighters
Miracle
Foo Fighters
Breakout
Foo Fighters
Cheer Up, Boys (Your Make Up Is Running)
Foo Fighters
Wheels
Foo Fighters
Everlong
Foo Fighters
Times Like These
Foo Fighters
Rope
Foo Fighters
Walk
Foo Fighters
Arlandria
Foo Fighters
My Hero
Foo Fighters
These Days
Foo Fighters
Something From Nothing
Foo Fighters
Outside
Podkłady MP3 (62509)

- Foo Fighters
  - Run
  - I'll Stick Around
  - The Sky is a Neighborhood
  - Everlong (acoustic)
  - Band on the Run
  - Shame Shame
  - Waiting on a War
  - Chasing Birds
  - Medicine at Midnight
  - Making a Fire
  - My Hero (live acoustic)
- Fool's Garden
  - Lemon Tree
  - Lemon Tree (feat. Alle Farben)
- Football Songs
  - We Are The Champions
  - Go West
  - ‘54, ’74, ’90, 2010
  - I Will Survive
  - Seven Nation Army
  - We Will Rock You
  - Wavin' Flag
  - Zidane y va marquer
  - Always Look On The Bright Side Of Life
  - A Little Less Conversation (Nike Football Ad)
  - Beautiful Day
  - Brown Girl In The Ring
  - Can You Hear Me?
  - Country Roads
  - Don't Look Back In Anger
  - Eye of the Tiger
  - Feel The Rush
  - Força
  - Hells Bells
  - Hey Baby
  - Is This The Way To Amarillo
  - It's A Heartache
  - It's My Life
  - L'Italiano
  - La Bamba
  - La Vida Es Un Carnaval
  - Let Me Entertain You
  - Let's Get Loud
  - Live Is Life
  - Love Generation
  - Manos Al Aire
  - Mas que nada
  - Na Na Hey Hey Kiss Him Goodbye
  - Nessun dorma
  - One Day In Your Life
  - One Moment In Time
  - Rama Lama Ding Dong
  - Rockin' All Over The World
  - Qué Será
  - Sailing
  - Samba de Janeiro
  - Scatterings Of Africa
  - Song 2
  - Stand Up (For The Champions)
  - The Best
  - The Cup Of Life
  - The Final Countdown
Football Songs

The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Football Songs
The Winner Takes It All
Football Songs
The World's Greatest
Football Songs
Three Lions
Football Songs
Thunderstruck
Football Songs
T.N.T
Football Songs
Tubthumping
Football Songs
Volare
Football Songs
Whatever You Want
Football Songs
Wij Houden Van Oranje
Football Songs
World in Motion
Football Songs
Yellow Submarine
Football Songs
Ab In Den Süden
Football Songs
Bayern
Football Songs
Böörti Böörti Vogts
Football Songs
Buenos Dias Argentina
Football Songs
Danke
Football Songs
Das Geht Ab (Wir Feiern Die Ganze Nacht)
Football Songs
Der Theodor Im Fussballtor
Football Songs
Die Hände Zum Himmel
Football Songs
Dieser Weg
Football Songs
Echte Freunde
Football Songs
Ein Rudi Völler
Football Songs
Es Lebe Der Sport
Football Songs
Gute Freunde Kann Niemand Trennen
Football Songs
Hamburg, Meine Perle
Football Songs
Ole España
Football Songs
Pure Lust Am Leben
Football Songs
Schwarz Und Weiss
Football Songs
So a schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)
Football Songs
Viva Colonia
Football Songs
Wahnsinn (Hölle, Hölle, Hölle)
Football Songs
Weltmeister
Football Songs
Wenn Nicht Jetzt, Wann Dann?
Football Songs
Wer wird Deutscher meister? H-H-H-HSV
Football Songs
Zeit, Dass Sich Was Dreht
Football Songs
The Fields Of Anfield Road
Football Songs
Football Megamix
Football Songs
Bluebirds Flying High (Cardiff City)
Football Songs
World At Your Feet
Football Songs
Good Time 4 Football
Football Songs
Three Lions 2010
Football Songs
La cour des grands
Football Songs
This Time (We'll Get It Right)
Football Songs
Back Home
Football Songs
Shout
Football Songs
Waka Waka (This Time For Africa - FIFA)
Football Songs
Tous ensemble
Football Songs
Allez la France
Football Songs
Oh Africa
Football Songs
On sera les champions
Football Songs
On va la gagner !
Football Songs
Ai se eu te pego!
Football Songs
Allez Laval
Football Songs
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Football Songs
Go Get the Cup
Football Songs
Campione 2000
Football Songs
Magic in the Air
Football Songs
We Are One (Ole Ola) (The Official 2014 FIFA World Cup Song)
Football Songs
The World Is Ours
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Football Songs
- On va la foutre au fond
- Seven Nation Army (Remix)
- La La La (Brazil)
- Time Of Our Lives
- Noble England
- Wir sind schon auf dem Brenner
- Steh auf, mach laut!
- Celebrate The Day (FIFA WC '06)
- Samba do Brasil
- This One's for You
- Stern des Südens

Footloose (1984 film)
- Let's Hear It for the Boy
- Almost Paradise
- Hurts So Good
- Waiting for a Girl Like You
- Footloose
- Holding Out for a Hero
- The Girl Gets Around
- I'm Free (Heaven Helps the Man)
- Dancing in the Sheets
- Holding Out for a Hero (2011)

For King & Country
- God Only Knows

Forbans, Les
- Chante
- Tape des mains
- Mégamix
- Lève ton cul de là (At The Top)
- Flip Flap
- Tender Love

Force MD's
- Cold Beer
- Two Step
- Dirt Road Anthem
- What Do You Want to Make Those Eyes at Me For?
- On a Slow Boat to China
- Sea Cruise
- Close My Eyes Forever
- Kiss Me Deadly
- Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
- Talk to Your Daughter
- Start It Up
- Help The Poor
- Nothing To Nobody
- Keep on Running
- I Wanna Be Bad
- Concrete Love
- I Want To Know What Love Is
- Blue Morning, Blue Day
- Urgent
- Waiting for a Girl Like You (From Footloose 1984 film movie soundtrack)
- Cold As Ice
- Hot Blooded
- Juke Box Hero
- Feels Like The First Time
- That Was Yesterday
- Say You Will
- Double Vision
- Dirty White Boy
- Until The End Of Time
- I Don't Want to Live Without You
- Long, Long Way From Home
- Head Games
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Artist of Music</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreigner</td>
<td>Headkicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreigner</td>
<td>Waiting for a Girl Like You (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreigner</td>
<td>Starrider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester Sisters, The</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester Sisters, The</td>
<td>Mama's Never Seen Those Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester Sisters, The</td>
<td>(I'd Choose) You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester Sisters, The</td>
<td>Just In Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester Sisters, The</td>
<td>Leave It Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester Sisters, The</td>
<td>I Fell in Love Again Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestier, Louise</td>
<td>Dans la prison de Londres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>La belle vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>For me formidable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Se retrouver un jour (Quien sera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Singing in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Unforgettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Somethin' Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Toute la pluie tombe sur moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>It's Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>The Lady Is a Tramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Aujourd'hui peut-être</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>L.O.V.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>La mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Que reste-t-il de nos amours ? / I Wish You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Everybody Loves Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>C'est si bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Mes emmerdes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Grands boulevards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Le soleil de ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Strangers In The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Misty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>That's Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Ain't That a Kick in the Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Gentlemen</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formacja Nie?wywch Schabuff</td>
<td>Da da da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formby Jr, George</td>
<td>With My Little Stick of Blackpool Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formby Jr, George</td>
<td>Chinese Laundry Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formby Jr, George</td>
<td>Leaning on a Lamp Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formby Jr, George</td>
<td>When I'm Cleaning Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula 3</td>
<td>Eppur mi son scordato di te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fórmula V</td>
<td>Eva María</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Hound Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Walk Right In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Land Of 1000 Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Fortunate Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>I Can'T Help Myself (Sugar Pie Honey Bunch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Rainy Day Women N 12 &amp; 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>For What It'S Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>What the World Needs Now Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Break On Through (To The Other Side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Mrs. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>San Francisco (Be Sure To Wear Some Flowers In Your Hair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Medley : Aquarius / Let The Sunshine In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
<td>Joy To The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raindrops Keep Falling On My Head</td>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Home Alabama</td>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Road Again</td>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I Don't Know Why I Love You) But I Do</td>
<td>Forrest Gump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Remember You</td>
<td>Forrest, Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auf dem Weg</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au revoir</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash mich</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauch und Kopf</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einer dieser Steine</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir sind groß</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chöre</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowieso</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kogong</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich trink auf dich</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flüsterton</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einmal</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Länder (Single Version)</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Länder (Kegelbahn Version)</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Übermorgen</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebe</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bist du Okay</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wie früher mal dich</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenbogen</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drei Uhr nachts</td>
<td>Forster, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where'd You Go</td>
<td>Fort Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember the Name</td>
<td>Fort Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La foufoune (Parody of Le zizi)</td>
<td>Forte, Sophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinterm ozean</td>
<td>Fortin, Marc-André</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu m'aimes-tu?</td>
<td>Fortin, Marc-André</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You've Got Your Troubles</td>
<td>Fortunes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes That Rainy Day Feeling Again</td>
<td>Fortunes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Come, Freedom Go</td>
<td>Fortunes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm in a Teacup</td>
<td>Fortunes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here It Comes Again</td>
<td>Fortunes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>Fortunes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Flames</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bunch of Thyme</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All These Years</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Bridges</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All These Years (with Isla Grant)</td>
<td>Foster &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumped Up Kicks</td>
<td>Foster The People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Beat</td>
<td>Foster The People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call It What You Want</td>
<td>Foster The People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Stop (Color On The Walls)</td>
<td>Foster The People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Of Age</td>
<td>Foster The People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit Next to Me</td>
<td>Foster The People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary's Boy Child</td>
<td>Foster, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Of Love</td>
<td>Foster, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willin' To Walk</td>
<td>Foster, Radney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Up the Honky Ton</td>
<td>Foster, Radney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Call Me Lonesome</td>
<td>Foster, Radney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody Wins</td>
<td>Foster, Radney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Flight</td>
<td>Foster, Radney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La taille de ton amour</td>
<td>Fostin, Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build Me Up Buttercup</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Bad Bad Old Days (Before You Loved Me)</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby, Now That I've Found You</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Bad Bad Old Days (Before You Loved Me)</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the Music's Over</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Right</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home, Sweet Home</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leavin'</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Here To Eternity</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By My Side</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're So Beautiful</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Never Love Another Man</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Close Your Eyes</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and I</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Right</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're My Life</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Never Love Another Man</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Close Your Eyes</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and I</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Right</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're My Life</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Never Love Another Man</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Close Your Eyes</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and I</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All Right</td>
<td>Foundations, The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fountains of Wayne
Stacy's Mom
Four Aces, The
The Gang That Sang Heart of My Heart
Four Aces, The
Peg O' My Heart
Four Aces, The
Should I
Four Cats
Suuret Setelit
Four Pennies, The
Juliet
Four Preps, The
26 Miles (Santa Catalina)
Four Preps, The
Down By The Station
Four Tops, The
Reach Out (I'll Be There)
Four Tops, The
When She Was My Girl
Four Tops, The
I Can't Help Myself (Sugar Pie, Honey Bunch)
Four Tops, The
Indestructible
Four Tops, The
It's The Same Old Song
Four Tops, The
Loco in Acapulco
Four Tops, The
7 Rooms of Gloom
Four Tops, The
Baby I Need Your Loving
Four Tops, The
Bernadette
Four Tops, The
I Believe in You and Me
Four Tops, The
Ain't No Woman (Like The One I've Got)
Four Tops, The
Medley (live)
Four Tops, The
Walk Away Renée
Four Tops, The
MacArthur Park
Four Tops, The
Special Medley Live!
Foureira, Eleni
Fuego
Fournier, Zaza
La vie à deux
Fournier, Zaza
Mademoiselle
Fowler, Kevin
Hell Yeah, I Like Beer
Fowler, Kevin
Ain't Drinkin' Anymore
Fowlis, Julie
Touch the Sky
Fowlis, Julie
Into the Open Air
Fox, Elyar
Do It All Over Again
Fox, Elyar
A Billion Girls
Fox, George
I Give You My Word
Fox, James
Hold On To Our Love
Fox, James
Bluebirds Flying High (Cardiff City)
Fox, Peter
Haus Am See
Fox, Peter
Schwarz zu Blau
Fox, Peter
Alles Neu
Fox, Peter
Schüttel deinen speck
Fox, Samantha
I Wanna Have Some Fun
Fox, Samantha
Touch Me (I Want Your Body)
Fox, Samantha
I Only Wanna Be with You
Fox, Samantha
Nothing's Gonna Stop Me Now
Fox, Samantha
(Another Woman) Too Many People
Foxes
Youth
Foxes
Let Go For Tonight
Foxes
Holding Onto Heaven
Foxes
Glorious
Foxtrot Orchestra
Easy Moving
Foxworthy, Jeff
Redneck 12 Days Of Christmas
Foxx
Wipe Me Down
Foxx, Inez & Charlie
Mockingbird
Foxx, Jamie
Extravaganza
Foxx, Jamie
DJ Play A Love Song
Foxx, Jamie
Can I Take U Home
Foxx, Jamie
Unpredictable
Foxx, Jamie
Blame It
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>When I First Saw You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Gold Digger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Climb Ev'ry Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Slow Jamz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Ray</td>
<td>Boom Boom (Heartbeat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxy</td>
<td>Get Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fozzy</td>
<td>Judas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fra Lippo Lippi</td>
<td>Everytime I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frager, Tom</td>
<td>Lady Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frager, Tom</td>
<td>Belle-ile-en-Mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frager, Tom</td>
<td>Give Me That Love (French version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragma</td>
<td>Toca's Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Show Me The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Baby I Love Your Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>I'm In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Do You Feel Like We Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Lines on My Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Dia</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Dia</td>
<td>Inventing Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>Don't Worry About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Occidentali's Karma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Tra le granite E le granate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Viceversa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>My Heart Has a Mind of Its Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Don't Break the Heart That Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Jive Connie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Lipstick on Your Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Stupid Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Where the Boys Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Schönner fremder mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Die Liebe ist ein seltsames Spiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Everybody's Somebody's Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Who's Sorry Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Robot Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Carolina Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I'm Sorry I Made You Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>My Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Arrivederci Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>That's Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Someone Else's Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>When the Boy in Your Arms (Is the Boy in Your Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Among My Souvenirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Fascination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Fallin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I Will Wait for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Barcarole in der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>La Paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>La Paloma (español)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Mike</td>
<td>Survivor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Robert</td>
<td>Junebug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franck, César</td>
<td>Panis Angelicus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco, Pippo</td>
<td>Chi' Chi' Chi' Co' Co' Co'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco, Pippo</td>
<td>Pinocchio Chiò</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
François, Claude
Alexandrie Alexandra
Comme d'habitude
Je vais à Rio
Chanson populaire
Le téléphone pleure
Y'a le printemps qui chante (Viens à la maison)
C'est la même chanson
17 ans
Marche tout droit
Sale bonhomme (Nasty Dan)
Le lundi au soleil
Belinda
Chaque jour c'est la même chose
Donna Donna (Le petit garçon)
Je viens dîner ce soir
Le chanteur malheureux (Et je me demande)
Sha la la (Hier est près de moi)
Même si tu revenais
Belles, belles, belles
Cette année-là
Magnolias For Ever
J'y pense et puis j'oublie
Le mal aimé
Toi et moi contre le monde entier
Il fait beau, il fait bon
Toi et le soleil
Eloïse
Si j'avais un marteau
Megamix
Le spectacle est terminé
Celui qui reste
Joue quelque chose de simple
Le vagabond
La solitude c'est après
Je te demande pardon
Avec la tête, avec le cœur
C'est comme ça que l'on s'est aimé
Pourquoi pleurer (sur un succès d'été)
Laisse une chance à notre amour
Quelquefois
Et je t'aime tellement
Pauvre petite fille riche
J'attendrai
Danse ma vie
Pardon
C'est de l'eau, c'est du vent
Soudain il ne reste qu'une chanson
Reste
Le jouet extraordinaire (Zip! Bap! Brrr)
Ecoute ma chanson
Je sais
Les anges, les roses et la pluie
Si douce à mon souvenir
Parce que je t'aime mon enfant
Quand la pluie finira de tomber
La ferme du bonheur (Mockin' Bird Hill)
En attendant
Mai quand le matin
Une chanson française
La musique américaine
François, Claude
Une petite larme m'a trahi
François, Claude
Même si tu revenais (remix 90)
François, Frédéric
Je t'aime à l'italienne
François, Frédéric
L'amour fou
François, Frédéric
Mon coeur te dit je t'aime
François, Frédéric
Laisse-moi vivre ma vie
François, Frédéric
Quand vient le soir on se retrouve
François, Frédéric
Funiculi Funicula
François, Frédéric
Viens te perdre dans mes bras
François, Frédéric
Je voudrais dormir près de toi
François, Frédéric
Chicago
François, Frédéric
Il est déjà trop tard
François, Frédéric
L'amour s'en va, l'amour revient
François, Frédéric
Amor latino
François, Frédéric
Qu'as-tu fait de moi ?
François, Frédéric
Chiquita
François, Frédéric
Les anges dans nos campagnes
François, Frédéric
A tous ceux qu'on aime
François, Frédéric
Juste un peu d'amour
François, Frédéric
Les oubliés de Noël
François, Frédéric
La liberté d'aimer
François, Jacqueline
Mademoiselle de Paris
François, Jean-Pierre
Je te survivrai
François, Sandrine
Il faut du temps
Frangines, Les
Si j'osais
Frangines, Les
Donnez-moi
Frangines, Les
Je m'baladais
Frangines, Les
Accroché à ma terre
Frangines, Les
Demain dès l'aube
Frangines, Les
Ensemble
Frangines, Les
Salut les amoureux
Frangines, Les
Il était une fois nous deux
Frangines, Les
Les Champs-Elysées
Frangines, Les
Devenir quelqu'un
Frangines, Les
Notre-Dame
Frangoulis, Mario
Buongiorno Principessa
Frank Popp Ensemble, The
Hip Teens Don't Wear Blue Jeans
Frank Sinatra, Jr.
Cry Me a River
Frank, Oliver
Italienische Sehnsucht
Franka, Joan
You and Me
Frankhauser, Jenny
Sag Ja
Frankie Goes to Hollywood
Relax
Frankie Goes to Hollywood
The Power of Love
Frankie Goes to Hollywood
Two Tribes
Frankie Goes to Hollywood
Born to Run
Frankie J
Obsession (No Es Amor)
Frankie J
More Than Words
Frankie J
How To Deal
Frankie J
Don't Wanna Try
Frankie J
Ya No Es Igual
Frankie J
Daddy's Little Girl
Frankie J
Suga Suga
Frankie J
Si una vez
Franklin, Aretha
Respect
Franklin, Aretha
Think
Franklin, Aretha
(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
Franklin, Aretha
(Sweet Sweet Baby) Since You've Been Gone
Franklin, Aretha
Spanish Harlem
Franklin, Aretha
I Never Loved a Man (The Way I Loved You)
Franklin, Aretha
Willing to Forgive
Franklin, Aretha I Say a Little Prayer
Franklin, Aretha I Knew You Were Waiting (For Me)
Franklin, Aretha Chain of Fools
Franklin, Aretha Wonderful
Franklin, Aretha It Hurts Like Hell
Franklin, Aretha A Deeper Love
Franklin, Aretha Until You Come Back to Me (That's What I'm Gonna Do)
Franklin, Aretha Baby I Love You
Franklin, Aretha What Now My Love
Franklin, Aretha Sisters Are Doin' It for Themselves
Franklin, Aretha Don't Play That Song (You Lied)
Franklin, Aretha Rock Steady
Franklin, Aretha Amazing Grace
Franklin, Aretha The House That Jack Built
Franklin, Aretha A Rose Is Still A Rose
Franklin, Aretha Do Right Woman, Do Right Man
Franklin, Aretha Think (Blues Brothers version)
Franklin, Aretha Ain't No Way
Franklin, Aretha Dr. Feelgood (Love Is a Serious Business)
Franklin, Aretha You're All I Need To Get By
Franklin, Aretha Bridge Over Troubled Water
Franklin, Aretha Freeway of Love
Franklin, Aretha Son of a Preacher Man
Franklin, Aretha Drown In My Own Tears
Franklin, Aretha Let It Be
Franklin, Aretha The Weight
Franklin, Aretha Save Me
Franklin, Aretha Oh Me Oh My (I'm a Fool For You Baby)
Franklin, Aretha Satisfaction
Franklin, Aretha Try a Little Tenderness
Franklin, Aretha Nessun Dorma
Franklin, Aretha Today I Sing the Blues
Franklin, Aretha Rolling in the Deep (The Aretha Version)
Franklin, Aretha Joy to the World
Franklin, Aretha Who's Zoomin' Who?
Franklin, Aretha You Send Me
Franklin, Aretha See Saw
Franklin, Aretha Day Dreaming
Franklin, Aretha Eleanor Rigby
Franklin, Aretha Think (live)
Franklin, Kirk Lean on Me
Franklin, Kirk Imagine Me
Franklin, Kirk Never Alone
Franklin, Kirk I Smile
Franklin, Kirk Gonna Be a Lovely Day
Franklin, Kirk Can You Feel It (remix)
Franklin, Kirk Stomp
Franklin, Lynn One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)
Frankmusik Confusion Girl
Franks, Michael Vivaldi's Song
Frans, Lange Lekkerding
Franti, Michael & Spearhead Say Hey (I Love You)
Franz Ferdinand Take Me Out
Franz Ferdinand Walk Away
Franz Ferdinand Eleanor Put Your Boots On
Franz Ferdinand Do You Want To
Franz Ferdinand This Fire
Franz Ferdinand Lucid Dreams
Franz Ferdinand Ulysses
Franz Ferdinand No You Girls
Franz Ferdinand
Franz Ferdinand
Fraser, Brooke
Fraser, Brooke
Fraser, Brooke
Fratellis, The
Fratellis, The
Fratellis, The
Fratellis, The
Fratellis, The
Fratellis, The
Fratellis, The
Fray, The
Fray, The
Fray, The
Fray, The
Fray, The
Freak Nasty
Freak Power
Freaks
Freberg, Stan
Freddie and the Dreamers
Frederick, Jesse
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Fredericks, Carole
Frederick
Frederick
Frederick
Frederick
Frederick
Frederick
Frederick
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Can't Stop Feeling
The Fallen
Something In The Water
Shadowfeet
Deciphering Me
Baby Fratelli
Whistle for the Choir
Chelsea Dagger
Mistress Mabel
A Heady Tale
Henrietta
Yes Sir, I Can Boogie
How to Save a Life
Look After You
Over My Head (Cable Car)
You Found Me
Never Say Never
Syndicate
Heartbeat
Run For Your Life
Love Don't Die
Da' Dip
Turn on, Tune in, Cop Out
The Creeps (Get on the Dancefloor)
Nuttin' For Christmas
You Were Made for Me
Everywhere You Look
Nuit
A nos actes manqués
Juste après
Né en 17 à Leidenstadt
C'est pas d't'amour
Un, deux, trois
Ne lui dis pas
Rouge
Tu manques
Pas toi (live)
Personne ne saurait
Rouge
A nos actes manqués
Juste après
Né en 17 à Leidenstadt
Ne lui dis pas
Nuit
Un, deux, trois
Hafanana
Jos jokin yrittää (Harva meistä on rautaa)
Kolmekympinnen
Linda Linda
Miesstrippari
Sheikki Ali Hassan
Taka Takata
Titanic
Tsingis Khan
All Right Now
Be My Friend
Wishing Well
The Stealer
Mr. Big
Fire and Water
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Free
The Hunter
Free
My Brother Jake
Free
Little Bit of Love
Free Movement, The
I've Found Someone Of My Own
Free Willy
Childhood
Free Willy
Will You Be There
Freebish, Dexter
Leaving Town
Freebish, Dexter
My Madonna
Freedia, Big
Raising Hell
Freeman, Bobby
Do You Want to Dance
Freemasons
Rain Down Love
Freemasons
Uninvited
Freemasons
Heartbreak (Make Me A Dancer)
Freemasons
Deja Vu (dance remix)
Freestyle Express
Don't Stop the Rock
Frégé, Elodie
La ceinture
Frégé, Elodie
Si je reste (un peu)
Frégé, Elodie
Un homme est passé
Frégé, Elodie
Je te dis non
Frégé, Elodie
Viens jusqu'à moi
Frégé, Elodie
La fille de l'après-midi
Frégé, Elodie
Somethin' Stupid
Frégé, Elodie
Un jour mon prince viendra
Frégé, Elodie
De l'eau
Frégé, Elodie
Il pleut
Frégé, Elodie
Fever
Frégé, Yoann
Ça vient de là-haut
Frégé, Yoann
Sauras-tu m'aimer
Frégé, Yoann
Vole
Frégé, Yoann
On se retrouvera
Fréhel
Tel qu'il est
Frehley, Ace
New York Groove
Freire, Mônica
Les eaux de Mars
French Affair
My Heart Goes Boom (La Di Da Da)
French Montana
FU
French Montana
Unforgettable
French Montana
Tip Toe
French Montana
Just Got Paid
French, Nicki
Total Eclipse of the Heart
Frères Jacques, Les
La confiture
Frérot, Jérémy
Revoir
Frérot, Jérémy
Tu donnes
Frérot, Jérémy
L'homme nouveau
Frérot, Jérémy
Comme un voleur
Frérot, Jérémy
Guantanamera
Frérot, Jérémy
Un homme
Fretwell, Stephen
Emily
Freudenberg, Ute
Jugendliebe
Freudenberg, Ute
Auf den Dächern von Berlin
Freudenberg, Ute
Jugendliebe (2005 version)
Freudenberg, Ute
Herzen kriegen keine Falten
Freundeskreis
A-N-N-A
Frey, Glenn
The Heat Is On
Frey, Glenn
Smuggler's Blues
Frey, Glenn
This Way To Happiness
Frey, Glenn
The One You Love
Frey, Glenn
You Belong to the City
Frey, Helmut
Hier ist einer zuviel
Frey, Helmut
Nachtshör' ich dich manchmal weinen
Frey, Jimmy
Une rose pour Sandra
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Jimmy</td>
<td>Rozen voor Sandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freyr, Daði</td>
<td>Think About Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freyr, Daði</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke, Janie</td>
<td>He’s a Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke, Janie</td>
<td>Tell Me A Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke, Janie</td>
<td>Do Me With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke, Janie</td>
<td>Down to My Last Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke, Janie</td>
<td>I’ll Need Someone to Hold Me (When I Cry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke, Janie</td>
<td>She’s Single Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricke, Janie</td>
<td>A Place to Fall Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frida</td>
<td>I Know There’s Something Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedel Hensch und die Cyprys</td>
<td>Die Fischerin vom Bodensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, Dean</td>
<td>Lucky Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend And Lover</td>
<td>Reach Out Of The Darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>I’ll Be There For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Distinction, The</td>
<td>Grazin’ In the Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz, Helmut</td>
<td>Ça m’énerve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz, Helmut</td>
<td>Miss France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz, Helmut</td>
<td>Ça m’énerve 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, David</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Hire a Wino to Decorate Our Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, David</td>
<td>You’re The Reason God Made Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>If You’ve Got The Money, I’ve Got The Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>I Love You a Thousand Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>I Want To Be With You Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>Always Late (With Your Kisses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>The Long Black Veil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>Mom and Dad's Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>Saginaw, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froboess, Conny</td>
<td>Zwei Kleine Italiener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froboess, Conny</td>
<td>Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froboess, Conny</td>
<td>Lady Sunshine &amp; Mr. Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Winter In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Are You Ready For Loving Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Ik mis je</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>This Is The Moment (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Here In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>’k Heb je lief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Als ik jou zie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Nobody Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>In Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Amor de mis amores / Laat me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Wild Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Jij moet verder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Just Say Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Ogen weer geopend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Samen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Daar sta je dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Je keek naar mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Christmas Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Bon gepakt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froggatt, Raymond</td>
<td>All Because of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontm3n</td>
<td>Angels and Demons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frou Frou (band)</td>
<td>Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Libérée, délivrée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Let It Go (Demi Lovato)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>For The First Time In Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Le renouveau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frozen

Love Is an Open Door
L'amour est un cadeau
Do You Want to Build a Snowman
Je voudrais un bonhomme de neige
Life's Too Short
In Summer
Libre soy (Martina Stoessel)
Laat het los
En été
De zomer
Fixer Upper
Frozen Heart (Ice Workers' Song)
For The First Time In Forever (reprise)
All'alba Sorgerò
Libre soy
Nul n'est parfait
Le renouveau (reprise)
Reindeer(s) Are Better Than People
Le chant du renne
Le cœur de glace
Let It Go, Russian version (?????? ? ??????)
All'alba sorgerò (Martina Stoessel)
Monster
Let It Go
What Do You Know About Love?
Dangerous to Dream
Into the Unknown
Dans un autre monde
Into the Unknown (Panic! at the Disco)
Reindeer(s) Are Better Than People
Le chant du renne
Show Yourself
Je te cherche
Lost in the Woods (end credits)
Lost in the Woods
J'ai perdu le nord
All is Found (end credits)
The Next Right Thing
Tout réparer
Some Things Never Change
Point d'avvenir sans nous
When I Am Older
Quand je serai plus grand
All is Found
La berceuse d'Ahtohallan
Renos mejores que humanos
Renos mejor que personas
Nell'ignoto (versione Giuliano Sangiorgi)
Mucho más allá (versión de David Bisbal)
Wo noch niemand war (Mark Forster version)
Perso quaggiù
Il fiume del passato
Nell'ignoto
Es kommt zu dir
Wo noch niemand war
Verlassen im Wald
Mil Memorias
Mucho más allá
Tu Luz
Der nächste Schritt
Frozen 2
Zeige dich
Frozen 2
Get This Right
Frozen 2
La respuesta encontrarás
Frozen 2
Muestra (Castellano)
Frozen 2
Mucho más allá (Castellano)
Frozen 2
Wenn ich erst groß bin
Frozen 2
Mostrati
Frozen 2
Perdido en el bosque
Frozen 2
So wird's immer sein
Frozen 2
Into the Unknown, Russian version (?????? ?? ?????????)
Frozen 2
Show Yourself, Russian version (??? ?? ???)
Frozen 2
All is Found, Russian version (?????? ? ????? ?????????)
Fruko
Lupita
Fudd, Ozzy
Kill The Wabbit
Fuel
Que buena tu ta
Fuel
Hemorrhage (In My Hands)
Fuel
Innocent
Fuel
Bad Day
Fuel
Shimmer
Fuel
Falls On Me
Fuel
Last Time
Fuel
Won't Back Down
Fuel
Million Miles
Fuel
Running Away
Fuel
Bittersweet
Fuentes Cuenca, Raúl
Sueño su boca
Fugain, Michel
2000 ans et un jour
Fugain, Michel
Une belle histoire
Fugain, Michel
Attention, mesdames et messieurs
Fugain, Michel
Fais comme l'oiseau
Fugain, Michel
Viva la vida
Fugain, Michel
Bravo, Monsieur le monde
Fugain, Michel
Chante comme si tu devais mourir demain
Fugain, Michel
Je n'aurai pas le temps
Fugain, Michel
La fête
Fugain, Michel
Ne m'oublie pas
Fugain, Michel
Forteresse
Fugain, Michel
Les Sud-Américaines
Fugain, Michel
Tout va changer
Fugain, Michel
Les Acadiens (Live)
Fugain, Michel
Le Printemps
Fugain, Michel
On laisse tous un jour
Fugain, Michel
Où s'en vont
Fugain, Michel
Chaque jour de plus
Fugain, Michel
Comme un soleil
Fugain, Michel
La corde au cou
Fugain, Michel
Les années guitare / Prends ta guitare, chante avec moi (medley live)
Fugain, Michel
Medley Soleil (live)
Fugain, Michel
Le chiffon rouge
Fugain, Michel
Les années guitare
Fugain, Michel
Jusqu'à demain peut-être
Fugain, Michel
Les gentils, les méchants
Fugain, Michel
Je n'aurai pas le temps (duo)
Fugain, Michel
Dans 100 ans peut-être
Fugain, Michel
Encore
Fugain, Michel
Chante
Fugain, Michel
Viva la vida (Live)
Fugain, Michel
Les soirs d'été
Fugain, Michel
La fête (Projet Pluribus)
Fugain, Michel
Les Sud-Américaines (Projet Pluribus)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fugain, Michel</td>
<td>Les filles d'avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugazi</td>
<td>Waiting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
<td>No Woman, No Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
<td>Killing Me Softly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
<td>Ready or Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
<td>Rumble In The Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
<td>Fu-Gee-La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>These Boots Are Made for Walkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>Wooly Bully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>Chapel of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Metal Jacket</td>
<td>Paint It Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>Big Black Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>It's A Woman's World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>You Rule My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>You Walk With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>Make Me Smile (Come Up And See Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>You Can Leave Your Hat On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
<td>Land Of 1000 Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulterer, Andreas</td>
<td>Donna Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun</td>
<td>We Are Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Boy Three</td>
<td>It Ain't What You Do It's the Way That You Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral For A Friend</td>
<td>Into Oblivion (Reunion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funkadelic</td>
<td>One Nation Under a Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funky Marys</td>
<td>Du kannst nicht treu sein (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Face</td>
<td>He Loves and She Loves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
<td>Don't Rain on My Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
<td>My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
<td>I'd Rather Be Blue Over You (Than Happy with Somebody Else)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
<td>I'm The Greatest Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
<td>Funny Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fureys, The</td>
<td>When You Were Sweet Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fureys, The</td>
<td>The Red Rose Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fureys, The</td>
<td>The Green Fields of France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>I'm Like a Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Turn Off The Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>On The Radio (Remember The Days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Maneater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>All Good Things (Come to an End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Say It Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>In God's hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Promiscuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Te Busque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Força (Euro 2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Powerless (Say What You Want)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Manos Al Aire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Broken Strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Morning After Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Fotografia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Give It to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Quando, Quando, Quando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
<td>Night Is Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Furtado, Nelly  
- Is Anybody Out There  
- Big Hoops (Bigger the Better)  
- Spirit Indestructible  
- Time To Wonder  
- Won't Forget These Days  
- Letter to Myself  
- Radio Orchid  
- Halfway to Paradise  
- Forget Him  
- Like I've Never Been Gone  
- Cross My Heart  
- I'd Never Find Another You  
- Jealousy (Tango Tzigane)  
- Run to My Lovin' Arms  
- Do You Really Love Me Too (Fool's Errand)  
- Last Night Was Made for Love  
- It's Only Make Believe  
- When Will You Say I Love You?  
- Margo (Don't Go)  
- A Thousand Stars  
- Collette  
- I Will  
- Wondrous Place  
- That's Love  
- Because of Love  
- I'm Lost Without You  
- Maybe Tomorrow  
- Somebody Else's Girl  
- Once Upon A Dream  
- In Thoughts Of You  
- In Summer  

Fuse ODG  
- Million Pound Girl (Badder Than Bad)  
- Dangerous Love  
- Light It Up (Remix)  

Future  
- Mask Off  
- Way 2 Sexy  

Future Leaders Of The World  
- Let Me Out  

Futureheads, The  
- The Beginning Of The Twist  

Fux  
- Überdosis Glück  

Fygi, Laura  
- Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue  

G, Burhan  
- Jeg'i live  

G-Unit  
- Stunt 101  
- Wanna Get To Know You  

G.O. Culture, Les  
- Darla Dirliadada  

G.R.L.  
- Wild Wild Love  
- Ugly Heart  

Gabalier, Andreas  
- I Sing A Liad Für Di  
- Amoi seg' ma uns wieder  
- So liab hob i di  
- Zuckerpuppen  
- Engel  
- Verliebt verliebt  
- Bergbauernbuam  
- Hulapalu  
- Volks Rock'n'Roller  
- Sie
Gaetano, Rino
Ma il cielo è sempre piu' blu

Gaffettes, Les
Mon petit bikini (The ketchup song)

Gagarina, Polina
A Million Voices (Eurovision 2015)

Gage
Tu peux choisir

Gal
Chega

Gaines, Chris
Right Now

Gaines, Chris
Lost in You

Gaines, Rosie
It Don't Matter to the Sun

Gainsbourg, Charlotte
Lemon Incest

Gainsbourg, Charlotte
Aux enfants de la chance

Gainsbourg, Chris
Je suis venu te dire que je m'en vais

Gainsbourg, Serge
La Javanaise

Gainsbourg, Serge
Le poinçonneur des Lilas

Gainsbourg, Serge
Love On The Beat

Gainsbourg, Serge
Mon légionnaire

Gainsbourg, Serge
Vieille Canaille

Gainsbourg, Serge
Bonnie and Clyde

Gainsbourg, Serge
Sous le soleil exactement

Gainsbourg, Serge
Comic Strip

Gainsbourg, Serge
Couleur café

Gainsbourg, Serge
Dieu est un fumeur de havanes

Gainsbourg, Serge
Elisa

Gainsbourg, Serge
Initials B.B

Gainsbourg, Serge
Requiem pour un con

Gainsbourg, Serge
Aux armes et caetera

Gainsbourg, Serge
Je t'aime moi non plus

Gainsbourg, Serge
Sea, Sex And Sun

Gainsbourg, Serge
69 année érotique

Gainsbourg, Serge
Lemon Incest

Gainsbourg, Serge
La chanson de Prévert

Gainsbourg, Serge
Harley David Son of a Bitch

Gainsbourg, Serge
You're Under Arrest

Gainsbourg, Serge
L'ami Caouette

Gainsbourg, Serge
La ballade de Melody Nelson

Gainsbourg, Serge
L'eau à la bouche

Gainsbourg, Serge
Ex-fan des sixties

Gainsbourg, Serge
L'Anamour

Gainsbourg, Serge
Ballade de Johnny-Jane (live)

Gainsbourg, Serge
Vieille canaille (swing version)

Gainsbourg, Serge
Laetitia

Gaither Vocal Band
The Rumor Mill

Gaither, Bill Trio
He Touched Me

Gaither, Bill Trio
Because He Lives

Gaither, Bill Trio
Then Came the Morning

Gala
Freed from Desire

Gala
Let a Boy Cry

Gala
Freed from Desire (Acoustic)

Galantis
Runaway (U & I)

Galantis
Love on Me

Galantis
Heartbreak Anthem

Galantis
Sweet Talker

Galavant
I Love You (As Much As Someone Like Me Can Love Anyone)

Galbraith, Declan
Tell Me Why

Galiana, Agustín
Le Sud

Galiana, Agustín
C'était hier

Galiana, Agustín
T'en va pas comme ça (Summer Version)
Galiana, Agustín  Viva la vida
Galiana, Agustín  Por qué te vas
Galiano, Chiara  Due respiri
Galiano, Chiara  Il futuro che sarà
Galiano, Chiara  Mille passi
Galiano, Chiara  Straordinario
Galil, Esther  Le jour se lève
Galitzine, Nicholas  Whatta Man / Seven Nation Army
Galitzine, Nicholas  Million to One / Could Have Been Me (Reprise)
Galitzine, Nicholas  Let's Get Loud
Gall, France  Si, maman si
Gall, France  Il jouait du piano début
Gall, France  Poupée de cire poupée de son
Gall, France  Musique
Gall, France  Ella, elle l'a
Gall, France  Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m'aimes)
Gall, France  Babacar
Gall, France  Évidemment
Gall, France  Tout pour la musique
Gall, France  A Banda (Zwei Apfelsinen Im Haar)
Gall, France  Donner pour donner
Gall, France  Viens je t'emmène
Gall, France  Résiste
Gall, France  Ce soir je ne dors pas
Gall, France  La chanson d'Azima (Quand le désert avance)
Gall, France  Cézanne peint
Gall, France  Diego, libre dans sa tête
Gall, France  La déclaration d'amour
Gall, France  Monopolis (From Starmania musical)
Gall, France  Besoin d'amour (From Starmania musical)
Gall, France  Quand on n'a plus rien à perdre
Gall, France  Laisse tomber les filles
Gall, France  Sacré Charlemagne
Gall, France  Laissez passer les rêves
Gall, France  Débranche
Gall, France  Calypso
Gall, France  Les sucettes
Gall, France  Samba mambo
Gall, France  Hong-Kong star
Gall, France  Ça balance pas mal à Paris
Gall, France  La minute de silence
Gall, France  Papillon de nuit
Gall, France  Les accidents d'amour
Gall, France  Résiste (Live)
Gall, France  J'irai où tu iras
Gall, France  Ein biischchen Goethe, ein biischchen Bonaparte
Gall, France  Mais, aime-la
Gall, France  Plus haut
Gall, France  La groupie du pianiste (live)
Gall, France  Comment lui dire
Gall, France  Starmania
Gall, France  Amor también (Tout le monde chante)
Gallagher & Lyle  I Wanna Stay With You
Gallagher & Lyle  Heart on My Sleeve
Gallagher, Liam  For What It's Worth
Gallagher, Liam  All You're Dreaming Of
Gallagher, Noel  The Death of You and Me
Gallagher, Noel  AKA... What a Life!
Gallagher, Noel  If I Had a Gun...
Gallagher, Noel  Dream On
Podkady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Noel</td>
<td>We're on Our Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Rory</td>
<td>Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant, Patsy</td>
<td>From New York to L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant, Patsy</td>
<td>Le rêve de Stella Spotlight (Mogador 94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallen, Conal</td>
<td>Horse It Into Ya, Cynthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>Nice to Be with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galván, Los</td>
<td>Por eso canto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Rains of Castamere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Game of Thrones Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Jenny of Oldstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Kingdom of One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>The Rains of Castamere (Ramin Djawadi &amp; Serj Tankian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamper &amp; Dadoni</td>
<td>Bittersweet Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang of Four</td>
<td>I Love a Man in Uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang, James</td>
<td>Funk #49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang, James</td>
<td>Walk Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gänsehaut</td>
<td>Karl der Käfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganz Schön Feist</td>
<td>Du willst immer nur ficken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>You Dropped A Bomb On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Outstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Oops Up Side Your Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Early in the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Yearning for Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Party Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Burn Rubber on Me (Why You Wanna Hurt Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garat, Henri</td>
<td>C'est un mauvais garçon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Push It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Stupid Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Why Do You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Bleed Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>The World Is Not Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>I Think I'm Paranoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Cherry Lips (Go Baby Go!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Androgyny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>'til the Day I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Shut Your Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>The World Is Not Enough (Chilled Out mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Only Happy When It Rains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>#1 Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbo</td>
<td>Radioclima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García, Alfred</td>
<td>Tu canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García, Kany</td>
<td>Hoy ya me voy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García, Manolo</td>
<td>Viernes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García, Manolo</td>
<td>Maruja Limón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, Boris</td>
<td>I Wanna Wake Up With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Alex</td>
<td>I'm Not Mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Who Will Comfort Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Baby I'm a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Worrisome Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Your Heart Is As Black As Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>If The Stars Were Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Over The Rainbow / Derrière l'arc-en-ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Our Love Is Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Love Me Like a River Does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Les Etoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Goodnite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>My One And Only Thrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Lover Undercover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gardot Melody
One Day
Sweet Memory
Quiet Fire
Preacherman
Same to You
La vie en rose
A Little Something
All That I Need Is Love
C'est Magnifique
La Javanaise
Bright Eyes
(What a) Wonderful World
99 Miles From L.A.
Breakaway
I Only Have Eyes for You
La ventanita
You're Nearer (live)
When You're Smiling
That's Entertainment
Somewhere Over The Rainbow
Happy Days Are Here Again (duet)
I Can't Give You Anything but Love
Chicago (live)
Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a Dixie Melody
(Dear Mr. Gable) You Made Me Love You
Get Happy
If You Feel Like Singing, Sing
I Got Rhythm
Meet Me in St. Louis, Louis
The Trolley Song
On the Atchison, Topeka and the Santa Fe
Swanee
The Man That Got Away
Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart
Smile (live)
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Come Rain or Come Shine
We'll Sing in the Sunshine
Seul
Sous le vent
L'injustice
Je suis le même
Je n'attends que vous
Reviens (Où te caches-tu ?)
L'adieu
Les filles
Tu es comme ça
Que l'amour est violent
La rivière de notre enfance
Let it Snow! Let it Snow! Let it Snow!
Belle
Dieu que le monde est injuste
L'amour existe encore
Danse mon Esmeralda
J'avais besoin d'ètre là
Le monde est stone
Les oiseaux qu'on met en cage
Gentleman cambrioleur
Demande au soleil
Le jour se lève
Gatlin Brothers
  Houston (Means I'm One Day Closer to You)
Gatlin Brothers
  All The Gold In California
Gatlin Brothers
  Indian Summer
Gatlin, Larry
  Statues Without Hearts
Gatlin, Larry
  Love Is Just A Game
Gatlin, Larry
  Broken Lady
Gatlin, Larry
  I've Done Enough Dyin' Today
Gatlin, Larry
  Houston (Means I'm One Day Closer To You)
Gatlin, Larry
  Indian Summer
Gatsby, The Great
  Crazy in Love
Gatsby, The Great
  Young & Beautiful
Gatsby, The Great
  Back to Black
Gatsby, The Great
  Bang Bang
Gatsby, The Great
  Over The Love
Gatsby, The Great
  A Little Party Never Killed Nobody (All We Got)
Gatsby, The Great
  Kill And Run
Gattis, Keith
  Little Drops Of My Heart
Gattūso
  Here I Am
Gaudino, Alex
  Destination Calabria
Gaudino, Alex
  Watch Out
Gaudino, Alex
  I'm In Love (I Wanna Do It)
Gaudino, Alex
  What A Feeling
Gaulin
  Moonlight
Gawliński, Robert
  Kalejdoskop bardo
Gay Divorce
  Night and Day
Gaye, Marvin
  Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Gaye, Marvin
  Pride and Joy
Gaye, Marvin
  What's Going On
Gaye, Marvin
  Let's Get It On
Gaye, Marvin
  It Takes Two
Gaye, Marvin
  I Heard It Through The Grapevine
Gaye, Marvin
  Sexual Healing
Gaye, Marvin
  How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)
Gaye, Marvin
  Got To Give It Up (Single Version)
Gaye, Marvin
  Mercy Mercy Me (The Ecology)
Gaye, Marvin
  Your Precious Love
Gaye, Marvin
  Music
Gaye, Marvin
  Ain't Nothin' Like The Real Thing
Gaye, Marvin
  You Are Everything
Gaye, Marvin
  Too Busy Thinking About My Baby
Gaye, Marvin
  Ain't That Peculiar
Gaye, Marvin
  Distant Lover
Gaye, Marvin
  I Want You
Gaye, Marvin
  Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)
Gaye, Marvin
  After The Dance
Gaye, Marvin
  Yesterday
Gaye, Marvin
  Come Get To This
Gaye, Marvin
  Inner City Blues (Make Me Wanna Hollier)
Gaye, Marvin
  Trouble Man
Gaye, Marvin
  You're a Wonderful One
Gaye, Marvin
  Stubborn Kind of Fellow
Gaye
  Abcdefu
Gaye
  Abc (nicer)
Gaye
  Abcdefu (angrier)
Gayle
  Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue
Gayle, Crystal
  Why Have You Left The One You Left Me For
Gayle, Crystal
  Cry
Gayle, Crystal
  Makin' Up For Lost Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>You Never Miss a Real Good Thing (Till He Says Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>I'll Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>When I Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>Somebody Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>Too Many Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>Talking in Your Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Michelle</td>
<td>Looking Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Will Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Never Can Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Am What I Am (Single version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Never Can Say Goodbye (remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Will Survive (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>How High the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazebo</td>
<td>I Like Chopin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazzè, Max</td>
<td>Lunatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazzè, Max</td>
<td>la vita comè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearing, Ashley</td>
<td>Can You Hear Me When I Talk To You?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebroeders Ko</td>
<td>Schatje mag ik je foto?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebroeders Ko</td>
<td>Eén bitterbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebroeders Ko</td>
<td>De blauwe stier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebrüder Blattschuss</td>
<td>Kreuzberger Nächte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geier Sturzflug</td>
<td>Bruttosozialprodukt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geier Sturzflug</td>
<td>Pure Lust Am Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geier Sturzflug</td>
<td>Besuchen Sie Europa (solange es noch steht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger, Teddy</td>
<td>For You I Will (Confidence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiss, Carmen</td>
<td>Jet Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelee, Jack</td>
<td>Sie ist vorne gut gebaut (Alles nur geklaut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemba, Nico</td>
<td>Der letzte fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Loves Jezebel</td>
<td>The Motion Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Public</td>
<td>I’ll Take You There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>On ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Lâ-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Envole-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Je marche seul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Veiller tard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Comme toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Au bout de mes rêves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Pas l'indifférence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Je te donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Il suffira d'un signe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Quand tu danses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Let's Talk About Love (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Quand la musique est bonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Nos mains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Pas toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Confidentiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>C'est ta chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Juste après</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Sache que je</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Un, deux, trois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Né en 17 à Leidenstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>La vie par procuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Encore un matin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Elle a fait un bébé toute seule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Génération Goldman
Génération Goldman
Génération Goldman
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genesis
Genies, The
Gente de Zona
Gente de Zona
Gente de Zona
Gente de Zona
Gente de Zona
Gente de Zona
Gente de Zona
Gente de Zona
Gentry, Bobbie
Gentry, Bobbie
Gentry, Bobbie
Gentry, Bobbie
George, Barbara
Georgia Satellites, The
Georgia Satellites, The
Georgia Satellites, The
Georgio
Georgius
Gepy & Gepy
Gérard, Danyel
Gérard, Danyel
Gérard, Danyel
Gérard, Danyel
Gérard, Danyel
Gérard, Danyel
Gerardo
Gerardo

Si je t'avais pas
Bonne idée
Il changeait la vie
Hold On My Heart
Jesus He Knows Me
I Can't Dance
Mama
Abacab (Single Version)
Invisible Touch
Land of Confusion
That's All
In Too Deep
Tonight, Tonight, Tonight
No Son of Mine
Home by the Sea
Turn It On Again
Tell Me Why
Follow You Follow Me
The Lamb Lies Down on Broadway
The Carpet Crawlers
Never A Time
Alone Tonight
Throwing It All Away
Misunderstanding
Firth of Fifth
I Know What I Like (In Your Wardrobe)
Ripples
Afterglow
The Musical Box
The Fountain of Salmacis
Entangled
Behind the Lines
Who's That Knocking
Traidora
Bailando
La Gozadera
Ni Tú Ni Yo
3 A.M.
Lento
Muchacha
Más Macarena
Ode to Billy Joe
Morning Glory
I'll Never Fall in Love Again
Dans en Zing
I Know (You Don't Love Me No More)
Hippy Hippy Shake
Keep Your Hands To Yourself
Battleship Chains
Miroir
La plus bath des javas
Serenata Per Una Notte Blu
Le petit Gonzalès
Butterfly (English version)
Butterfly (Version française)
Marylou
Medley (Tournée âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Butterfly (deutsche version)
Oye Como Va
Rico Suave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Der Steuersong (Las Kanzlern)</td>
<td>Gerd Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles Wird Gut</td>
<td>Gerd Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im Wahlkampf Vor Mir (Zonenmädchen)</td>
<td>Gerd Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuhause (Azzurro)</td>
<td>Gerd Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Ile aux enfants</td>
<td>Germain, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanson des jumelles</td>
<td>Germain, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recette pour un cake d'amour</td>
<td>Germain, Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?wierkowa kol?da</td>
<td>German, Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mój genera? o?owiany</td>
<td>Germain, Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possédés</td>
<td>Geronimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now We Are Free</td>
<td>Gerrard, Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Like It</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk Hand in Hand</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Gonna Be All Right</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm the One</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry Cross The Mersey</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Do You Do It?</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretend</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let the Sun Catch You Crying</td>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise</td>
<td>Gershwin, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unter meiner haut</td>
<td>Gerti#r aber GeIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich &amp; du</td>
<td>Gerti#r aber GeIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich &amp; du (SPYZR Remix)</td>
<td>Gerti#r aber GeIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohin willst du</td>
<td>Gerti#r aber GeIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millionen Farben</td>
<td>Gerti#r aber GeIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vielleicht</td>
<td>Gerti#r aber GeIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shining Star</td>
<td>Get Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where the City Meets the Sea</td>
<td>Getaway Plan, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desafinado</td>
<td>Getz, Stan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)</td>
<td>Getz, Stan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema</td>
<td>Getz, Stan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Só danço samba (I Only Dance Samba)</td>
<td>Getz, Stan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insensatez</td>
<td>Getz, Stan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivo sonhando</td>
<td>Getz, Stan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Your Time Girl (live at Ruud de Wild 538)</td>
<td>Geusebroek, Niels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Summer (acoustic)</td>
<td>Geusebroek, Niels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Don't Mean It</td>
<td>Geyer, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stares And Whisper</td>
<td>Geyer, Renée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Italia</td>
<td>Ghali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margherita non lo sa</td>
<td>Ghezzi, Dori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Is</td>
<td>Ghost (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Hammer</td>
<td>Ghost (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rats</td>
<td>Ghost (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Macabre</td>
<td>Ghost (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cirice</td>
<td>Ghost (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Sandman</td>
<td>Ghost (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter's Moon</td>
<td>Ghost (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
<td>Ghost (Carlton Hylton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unchained Melody</td>
<td>Ghost (the movie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With You</td>
<td>Ghost The Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing Stops Another Day</td>
<td>Ghost The Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Right Now</td>
<td>Ghost The Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unchained Melody (Dance) / The Love Inside</td>
<td>Ghost The Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You a Believer?</td>
<td>Ghost The Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unchained Melody</td>
<td>Ghost The Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Boo</td>
<td>Ghost Town DJ's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Girls</td>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostbusters</td>
<td>Girls Talk Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostface Killah</td>
<td>The Champ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostface Killah</td>
<td>You Know I'm No Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosts</td>
<td>Stay The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giabiconi, Baptiste</td>
<td>Là-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giabiconi, Baptiste</td>
<td>Il suffira d'un signe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giabiconi, Baptiste</td>
<td>Je te aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacobbe, Sandro</td>
<td>Portami a ballare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacobbe, Sandro</td>
<td>Sarà la nostalgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giannitrapani, Nathalie</td>
<td>In punta di piedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Andy</td>
<td>Shadow Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Andy</td>
<td>I Just Want To Be Your Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Andy</td>
<td>Flowing Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Andy</td>
<td>An Everlasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Andy</td>
<td>(Our Love) Don't Throw It All Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>What Kind of Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>Too Much Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>Jive Talkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>I've Gotta Get a Message to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>Run to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>Lonely Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Barry</td>
<td>To Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Robin</td>
<td>Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Robin</td>
<td>Saved by the Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, Robin</td>
<td>Boys (Do Fall in Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, John</td>
<td>Hotstepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Steve Band</td>
<td>Tulane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Georgia</td>
<td>Dance with Me Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Terri</td>
<td>Somebody's Knockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Brothers</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Brothers</td>
<td>Que sera mi vida (If You Should Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Brothers</td>
<td>Non-Stop Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Brothers</td>
<td>Only in My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Debbie</td>
<td>Naked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Deborah</td>
<td>Lost In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Deborah</td>
<td>Anything Is Possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Deborah</td>
<td>Some Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Deborah</td>
<td>Sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Don</td>
<td>Sea of Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Don</td>
<td>Woman (Sensual Woman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Don</td>
<td>Oh Lonesome Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Don</td>
<td>Just One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Don</td>
<td>One Day at a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Don</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Miller Band</td>
<td>Texas Tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Miller Band</td>
<td>Red, White And Blue Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GiedRé</td>
<td>Pisser debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>80 Millionen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Wenn sie tanzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Roulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Legenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Nicht so schnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Zuhause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Die Reise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Auf das, was da noch kommt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giesinger, Max</td>
<td>Irgendwann ist jetzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigi</td>
<td>Thank Heaven For Little Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac, Fernand</td>
<td>A mon père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac, Fernand</td>
<td>Amapola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac, Fernand</td>
<td>Le tango des roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac, Fernand</td>
<td>Dansons le mambo (Papa Loves Mambo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac, Fernand</td>
<td>L'enfant au piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac, Fernand</td>
<td>N'oublie jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac, Fernand</td>
<td>La valse de Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil, Gilberto</td>
<td>Toda menina baiana (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil, Gilberto</td>
<td>Toda menina baiana (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>The Worst Country Song of All Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>Country Must Be Country Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>You Don't Know Her Like I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>Bottoms Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>One Hell of an Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>The Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>The Ones That Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>What Happens in a Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>Kick it in the Sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>Dirt Road Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Água de Beber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Desafinado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Manhã de Carnval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Light My Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>A Certain Sadness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Take It Easy My Brother Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>So Nice (Summer Samba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Here's That Rainy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Goodbye Sadness (Tristeza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Berimbau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Bebel</td>
<td>Samba da Bençao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Desafinado (Off Key)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>The Girl From Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Só danço samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Doralice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>O pato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Águas de Março</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Vivo sonhando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilda</td>
<td>Fuiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilder, Nick</td>
<td>Hot Child In The City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Du, wenn ich je Deine Liebe verlier'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Wenn Du Mich Brauchst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Marie der letzte tanz ist nur für dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Fiesta Mexicana (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Der letzte Sirtaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Johnny</td>
<td>Let's Get the Mood Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Johnny</td>
<td>My, My, My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Johnny</td>
<td>Rub You the Right Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Young Man's Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>One More Last Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Liza Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Next Big Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Feels Like Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Shoot Straight From Your Heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gill, Vince
- Go Rest High On That Mountain
- My Kind Of Woman, My Kind Of Man
- Let's Make Sure We Kiss Goodbye
- If You Ever Have Forever In Mind
- Kindly Keep it Country
- Don't Come Cryin' To Me
- When Love Finds 'You
- Tryin' to Get Over You
- A Little More Love
- Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing
- Whenever You Come Around
- What The Cowgirls Do
- You and You Alone
- Pretty Little Adriana
- High Lonesome Sound
- You Better Think Twice
- Worlds Apart
- How Lonely Looks
- I Still Believe in You
- No Future In The Past
- Which Bridge to Cross
- Pocket Full of Gold
- Don't Let Our Love Start Slippin' Away
- Look At Us
- I Can't Keep You in Love With Me
- Oklahoma Swing
- In These Last Few Days
- What You Give Away
- House Of Love
- The Reason Why
- Building Bridges
- I Will Always Love You
- If You Ever Leave Me
- The Heart Won't Lie
- Take Your Memory with You
- When I Call Your Name
- Don't Rush
- Foolin' Around
- Who Wouldn't Fall In Love With You
- Turn Me Loose
- Never Knew Lonely
- Dear Hate
- Without You
- Let There Be Peace on Earth
- Gethsemane (I Only Want to Say)
- Everything's Alright
- Don't the Girls All Get Prettier at Closing Time
- Stand by Me
- True Love Ways
- You Don't Know Me
- Bring It On Home to Me
- Put Your Dreams Away
- A Headache Tomorrow (Or a Heartache Tonight)
- City Lights
- I Overlooked an Orchid
- Lonely Nights
- She's Pulling Me Back Again
- Talk to Me
- Window Up Above
- You've Really Got a Hold On Me
Gilley, Mickey
Room Full of Roses
Gilley, Mickey
That's All That Matters
Gilley, Mickey
Honky-Tonk Christmas
Gilman, Billy
One Voice
Gilman, Billy
There's A Hero
Gilman, Billy
She's My Girl
Gilman, Billy
Oklahoma
Gilmour, David
Rattle That Lock
Gilmour, David
In Any Tongue
Gilmour, David
5 A.M.
Gilmour, David
On an Island
Gilstrap, Jim
Good Times
Giménez, Sole
Tan Sola
Gims
J'me tire
Gims
Bella
Gims
One Shot
Gims
Freedom
Gims
Changer
Gims
Ça marche
Gims
Game Over
Gims
AVF
Gims
Zombie
Gims
A contre sens
Gims
Est-ce que tu m'aimes ?
Gims
Laissez passer
Gims
Je te pardonne
Gims
Brisé
Gims
Tu vas me manquer
Gims
Hasta Luego
Gims
Mon cœur avait raison
Gims
Sapés comme jamais
Gims
Ma beauté
Gims
Tout donner
Gims
Loin
Gims
La même
Gims
Caméléon
Gims
Caméléon (feat. Quincy)
Gims
Bella Ciao
Gims
Lo mismo
Gims
Le pire
Gims
Miami Vice
Gims
Reste
Gims
Hasta la vista
Gims
Malheur, malheur
Gims
Dernier métro
Gims
Jusqu'ici tout va bien
Gims
Belle
Gims
Only you
Gims
Prends ma main
Gin Blossoms
Allison Road
Gin Blossoms
Follow You Down
Gin Blossoms
Found Out About You
Gin Blossoms
Until I Fall Away
Gin Blossoms
Hey Jealousy
Gin Blossoms
Til I Hear It from You
Gina G.
Ooh Aah... Just a Little Bit
Gina G.
Gimme Some Love
Ginuwine
Love You More
Ginuwine
Differences
Ginuwine
Tribute To A Woman
Ginuwine

There it Is
In Those Jeans
Hell Yeah
Pony
When Doves Cry
The Best Man I Can Be
So Anxious

Giordano, Laure

Ma philosophie

Giorgia

Gocce di memoria
Un Amore Da Favola
Di sole e d'azzurro
Il mio giorno migliore
È l'amore che conta
Inevitabile
E poi
Tu mi porti su
Come saprei
Per fare a meno di te
Quando una stella muore
I Will Pray (Pregherò)

Girac, Kendji

Dernier métro
Color Gitano
Ma philosophie
Andalouse
Elle m'a aimé
Bella
Tous les mêmes
Mon univers
Au sommet
Cool
Je m'abandonne
Avec toi
Toi et moi
Mi amor
La bohème
Baïla Amigo

Gipsy Kings, The

Volare (Nel blu dipinto di blu)
Bamboleo (Caballo Viejo)
Baila Me
Marina, Marina
A mi manera (Comme d'habitude)
Djobi, Djoba
Medley (Hit Mix '99)
Un amor
Vamos A Bailar
Hotel California (Spanish Mix)
Soy
El Mariachi (Desperado)
Tu quieres volver
Quiero saber
Trista Pena
Escuchame
La quiero
Pida me la
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Girac, Kendji
Les yeux de la mama

Girac, Kendji
No me mirés mas

Girac, Kendji
Una mujer

Girac, Kendji
Ma solitude

Girac, Kendji
Jamais trop tard

Girac, Kendji
C'est trop

Girac, Kendji
Où va le monde ?

Girac, Kendji
La morale

Girac, Kendji
Besame

Girac, Kendji
Tu y yo

Girac, Kendji
Sonrisa

Girac, Kendji
Medley NRJ Music Awards 2016

Girac, Kendji
Ma câlina

Girac, Kendji
L'envie

Girac, Kendji
Maria Maria

Girac, Kendji
Pour oublier

Girac, Kendji
Si je pars

Girac, Kendji
Tiago

Girac, Kendji
Que Dieu me pardonne

Girac, Kendji
Tu vas manquer

Girac, Kendji
Fais comme ça

Girac, Kendji
Habibi

Girac, Kendji
Évidemment

Girac, Kendji
Andale

Girac, Kendji
La magicienne

Girac, Kendji
Dans mes bras

Girac, Kendji
Oh ! Prends mon âme

Girac, Kendji
Conquistador

Girac, Kendji
Reggaeton

Girac, Kendji
Yelele

Girac, Kendji
La Gitane

Girac, Kendji
Bebeto

Giraldi, Bruna
Il y a de l'amour dans l'air

Giraud, Yvette
Les lavandières du Portugal

Girbal, Anne-Laure
S'aimer est interdit (From Le Roi Soleil musical)

Girbal, Anne-Laure
Encore du temps

Girbal, Anne-Laure
Où ça mène quand on s'aime

Girbal, Anne-Laure
Requiem Aeternam

Girl Crazy
I Got Rhythm

Girl with the Dragon Tattoo, The
Immigrant Song

Girls Aloud
Biology

Girls Aloud
Life Got Cold

Girls Aloud
No Good Advice

Girls Aloud
Girls on Film

Girls Aloud
Jump

Girls Aloud
The Show

Girls Aloud
Love Machine

Girls Aloud
I'll Stand By You

Girls Aloud
Wake Me Up

Girls Aloud
Long Hot Summer

Girls Aloud
Whole Lotta History

Girls Aloud
Something Kinda Ooooh

Girls Aloud
I Think We're Alone Now

Girls Aloud
Walk This Way

Girls Aloud
Sexy! No No No...

Girls Aloud
Sound of the Underground

Girls Aloud
Call the Shots

Girls Aloud
Can't Speak French

Girls Aloud
Theme to St. Trinian's

Girls Aloud
The Promise
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Aloud
Girls Can't Catch
Girls' Generation (????)
Girls' Generation (????)
Gitti & Erica
Giv?on
Giv?on
Giv?on
Gladiator
Glaser, Tompall
Glashaus
Glashaus
Glasperlenspiel
Glasperlenspiel
Glasperlenspiel
Glasperlenspiel
Glasperlenspiel
Glass Animals
Glass Tiger
Glavesta
Glavesta
Glavesta
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
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Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Glee
Gle
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Glee
My Life Would Suck Without You
Glee
Endless Love
Glee
It's My Life / Confessions
Glee
I Say a Little Prayer
Glee
Push It
Glee
Smile (Charlie Chaplin)
Glee
Leaving on a Jet Plane
Glee
Hello (Lionel Richie)
Glee
Gives You Hell
Glee
Vogue
Glee
Like a Virgin
Glee
4 Minutes
Glee
Like A Prayer
Glee
Hello Goodbye
Glee
Total Eclipse of the Heart
Glee
What It Feels Like for a Girl
Glee
Burning Up
Glee
One Less Bell to Answer / A House is Not a Home
Glee
Beautiful
Glee
A House Is Not A Home
Glee
Hello, I Love You
Glee
Run Joey Run
Glee
Borderline / Open Your Heart
Glee
Fire
Glee
I Dreamed A Dream
Glee
The Lady Is a Tramp
Glee
Home
Glee
Poker Face
Glee
One
Glee
Physical
Glee
The Safety Dance
Glee
Bad Romance
Glee
Jessie's Girl
Glee
Papa Don't Preach
Glee
Dream On
Glee
Faithfully
Glee
Any Way You Want It / Lovin' Touchin' Squeezin'
Glee
Over the Rainbow
Glee
Journey Medley
Glee
Beth
Glee
Don't Stop Believin' (Regionals Version)
Glee
To Sir, With Love
Glee
Bohemian Rhapsody
Glee
Dancing With Myself
Glee
On My Own
Glee
Funny Girl
Glee
Hair / Crazy In Love
Glee
Telephone
Glee
...Baby One More Time
Glee
Rose's Turn
Glee
And I Am Telling You I'm Not Going
Glee
Toxic
Glee
Billionaire
Glee
What I Did for Love
Glee
Stronger
Glee
Empire State of Mind
Glee
I Look To You
Glee
Papa, Can You Hear Me?
Glee
I Want To Hold Your Hand
Glee
The Only Exception
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Show</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>River Deep, Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Teenage Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Start Me Up / Livin' On A Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Singin' In The Rain / Umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Forget You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Marry You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>One of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Stop in the Name of Love / Free Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>(I've Had) The Time of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Just The Way You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Le Jazz Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Sweet Transvestite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>One Love (People Get Ready)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Dog Days Are Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Happy Days Are Here Again / Get Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Get It Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Firework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Loser Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>When I Get You Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Raise Your Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Thriller / Heads Will Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Bills, Bills, Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Don't You Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>I Feel Pretty / Unpretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Somewhere Only We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Rolling in the Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Songbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Born This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>As Long As You're There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Jar Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Go Your Own Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Welcome Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Light Up The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Sing!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Pretending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Take Me Or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>I Love New York / New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Pure Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Blackbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>We Need a Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Baby It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Anything Goes / Anything You Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Rumour Has It / Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Somewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Survivor / I Will Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>We Are Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Hey, Soul Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Man in the Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Moves Like Jagger / Jumpin' Jack Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>La Isla Bonita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Fighter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glee  Somebody That I Used to Know
Glee  Let It Snow
Glee  Shake It Out
Glee  How Deep Is Your Love
Glee  Roots Before Branches
Glee  I Wanna Dance With Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Glee  Teenage Dream (Acoustic)
Glee  Edge of Glory
Glee  Give Your Heart A Break
Glee  Hopelessly Devoted to You
Glee  New York State of Mind
Glee  Americano / Dance Again
Glee  The Scientist
Glee  Let Me Love You
Glee  Hit Me With Your Best Shot / One Way Or Another
Glee  Call Me Maybe
Glee  Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Glee  Let Me Love You (Until You Learn To Love Yourself)
Glee  Dream A Little Dream
Glee  It's A Man's Man's Man's World
Glee  Smooth Criminal
Glee  Wide Awake
Glee  All I Want for Christmas Is You
Glee  Bridge Over Troubled Water
Glee  All by Myself
Glee  Highway to Hell
Glee  Losing My Religion
Glee  Colorblind
Glee  Extraordinary Merry Christmas
Glee  Mine
Glee  O Christmas Tree
Glee  Flashdance (What A Feeling)
Glee  Merry Christmas Darling
Glee  Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Glee  I Will Always Love You
Glee  Yesterday
Glee  Here Comes The Sun
Glee  Creep
Glee  Tell Him
Glee  Mamma Mia
Glee  Kiss
Glee  Santa Baby
Glee  Blue Christmas
Glee  The Little Drummer Boy
Glee  River
Glee  Jingle Bell Rock
Glee  All That Jazz
Glee  Constant Craving
Glee  The Most Wonderful Day of the Year
Glee  Happy Xmas (War Is Over)
Glee  The First Noël
Glee  As If We Never Said Goodbye
Glee  We Are the Champions
Glee  If I Were a Boy
Glee  Summer Nights
Glee  Fat Bottomed Girls
Glee  God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
Glee  Christmas Eve with You
Glee  You Can't Stop the Beat
Glee  Good Vibrations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Do They Know It's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitter, Gary</td>
<td>Another Rock and Roll Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitter, Gary</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Part Two (The Hey Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Deejays</td>
<td>Everybody's Free (To Feel Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloriana</td>
<td>The World Is Ours Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Candice</td>
<td>(Kissed You) Good Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Dana</td>
<td>When I Was Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Dana</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Dana</td>
<td>Thinking Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Roger and The Butterfly Ball</td>
<td>It Is You (I Have Loved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluck, Christoph Willibald</td>
<td>Love Is All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluck, Christoph Willibald</td>
<td>Laissez-vous toucher par mes pleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Right Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Hold My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Don't Be So Hard On Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>My Love (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Ain't Got Far To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>All I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Come Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>All I Am (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>No One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>One Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Kill the Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Smiley Faces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Who Cares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Run (I'm a Natural Disaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Crazy (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnash</td>
<td>I Hate U, I Love U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnash</td>
<td>Lights Down Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>King of Wishful Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>We Close Our Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>What You Won't Do For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>Don't Look Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go, Gary</td>
<td>Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go, Gary</td>
<td>Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Unforgiven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>We Got The Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Our Lips Are Sealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Head Over Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goanna Band</td>
<td>Solid Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goapele</td>
<td>First Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats Don't Shave</td>
<td>Las Vegas (In The Hills Of Donegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gocho</td>
<td>Si te digo la verdad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfather, The</td>
<td>Parla più piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godoj, Thomas</td>
<td>Love Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>I Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Re-Align</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Greed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Serenity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Track Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Straight Out of Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Voodoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Keep Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Under Your Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Cryin' Like a Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>On the Willows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>By My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Alas for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Learn Your Lessons Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Day by Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Light of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>All for the Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>We Beseech Thee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Bless the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Save the People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>All Good Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goggi, Loretta</td>
<td>Maledetta Primavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goisern, Hubert Von</td>
<td>Brenna tuat's guat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goisern, Hubert Von</td>
<td>Weit, weit weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goisern, Hubert Von</td>
<td>Heast as nit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokey, Danny</td>
<td>I Still Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokey, Danny</td>
<td>My Best Days Are Ahead of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Plus près des étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Capitaine abandonné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Calicoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Ville de lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Laissez-nous chanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Rio de janvier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Andrew</td>
<td>Lonely Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Andrew</td>
<td>Never Let Her Slip Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Andrew</td>
<td>Thank You for Being a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Frida</td>
<td>Wovon sollen wir träumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Frida</td>
<td>Zeig mir wie du tanzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Frida</td>
<td>Liebe ist meine Rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>Samen zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>Jou herken ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>We gaan roeien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>Huilen is voor jou te laat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Radar Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>When The Lady Smiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Another 45 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Twilight Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfinger</td>
<td>Open Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfinger</td>
<td>Here In Your Bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Ride A White Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Ooh La La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Strict Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman, Jean-Jacques</td>
<td>Là-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman, Jean-Jacques</td>
<td>Au bout de mes rêves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman, Jean-Jacques</td>
<td>Comme toi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Encore un matin
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Envole-moi
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Et l'on n'y peut rien
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Je te donne
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Quand la musique est bonne
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Je voudrais vous revoir
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Sache que je
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Je marche seul
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

La vie par procuration (live)
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Elle attend
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Famille
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Si tu m'emmènes
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Bonne idée
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Le coureur
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

On ira
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Quand tu danses
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Doux
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Puisque tu pars
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Elle ne me voit pas
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Elle a fait un bébé toute seule
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

C'est ta chance
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Américain (Long Is The Road)
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Il suffira d'un signe
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Ensemble
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Compte pas sur moi
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Tournent les violons
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Pas toi
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Il changeait la vie
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Sister Jane
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Être le premier
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Les choses
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Nos mains
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Medley: Je marche seul (Live)
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Il y a
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Confidentiel
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Veiller tard
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Peur de rien blues (live)
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Filles faciles
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

J'irai où tu iras
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Quatre mots sur un piano
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Juste après
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Pas toi (live 1998)
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Ne lui dis pas
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

P'tit blues peinard
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Petite fille
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Rouge
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

A nos actes manqués
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Né en 17 à Leidenstadt
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Nuit
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Un, deux, trois
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

C'est pas d'l'amour
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Je ne vous parlerai pas d'elle
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Le rapt
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Tout était dit
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

En passant
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

La promesse
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Envole-moi (live 2002)
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Quelque chose de bizarre
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Entre gris clair et gris foncé (live)
Goldman, Jean-Jacques

Tout petit monde
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
- Ton autre chemin
- Ton fils
- Je commence demain
- Si je t'avais pas
- Fermer les yeux
- Nous ne nous parlerons pas
- Mon vieux
- Reprendre c'est voler
- Pas l'indifférence
- Des bouts de moi
- Tu manques
- L'envie
- Pour que tu m'aim? encore (Live 98)
- Jeanine médicament blues
- Nos mains (live 2002)
- Autre histoire
- La dame de Haute-Savoie (live)
- Peur de rien blues

Goldsboro, Bobby
- Honey (I Miss You)
- Me and the Elephants

Goldsmith, Beck
- I Vow To Thee My Country (The Village)
- All I Know

Golec uOrkiestra
- ?ycie jest muzyk?

Golpes bajos
- Fiesta de los maniquíes

Gomez, Selena
- Tell Me Something I Don't Know
- One And The Same
- Send It On
- Falling Down
- Fly To Your Heart
- Magic
- Naturally
- Round And Round
- Live Like There's No Tomorrow
- A Year Without Rain
- Shake It Up! (Theme Song)
- Who Says
- Love You Like A Love Song
- Cruella De Vil
- Winter Wonderland
- Hit The Lights
- Come & Get It
- Ghost Of You
- Slow Down
- Stars Dance
- Save The Day
- Love Will Remember
- I Promise You
- The Way I Loved You
- The Heart Wants What It Wants
- I Want You To Know
- Good For You
- Same Old Love
- Camouflage
- Hands to Myself
- We Don't Talk Anymore
- Kill Em with Kindness
- It Ain't Me
- Bad Liar
- Fetish
- Wolves
Gomez, Selena
Back to You
Gomez, Selena
Taki Taki
Gomez, Selena
Lose You to Love Me
Gomez, Selena
Look at Her Now
Gomez, Selena
Rare
Gomez, Selena
Selfish Love
Gomez, Selena
999
Gomez, Selena
Let Somebody Go
Gone West
Gone West
Gone West
What Could've Been
Gonnabees, The
Queen of Pop
González, José
Down The Line
González, José
Heartbeats
Gonzalez, Vato
Badman Riddim (Jump)
Gonzo, Paulo
Jardins proibidos
Goo Goo Dolls
Give a Little Bit
Goo Goo Dolls
Sympathy
Goo Goo Dolls
Big Machine
Goo Goo Dolls
Broadway
Goo Goo Dolls
Here Is Gone
Goo Goo Dolls
Black Balloon
Goo Goo Dolls
Iris
Goo Goo Dolls
Slide
Goo Goo Dolls
Dizzy
Goo Goo Dolls
Long Way Down
Goo Goo Dolls
Stay With You
Goo Goo Dolls
Better Days
Goo Goo Dolls
Let Love In
Goo Goo Dolls
Name
Goo Goo Dolls
Before It's Too Late
Goo Goo Dolls
Bullet Proof
Good Charlotte
Girls And Boys
Good Charlotte
Lifestyles Of The Rich And Famous
Good Charlotte
The River
Good Charlotte
Dance Floor Anthem
Good Charlotte
Predictable
Good Charlotte
The Anthem
Good Charlotte
I Just Wanna Live
Good Charlotte
The Young And The Hopeless
Good Charlotte
We Believe
Good Charlotte
Hold On
Good Charlotte
My Bloody Valentine
Good Charlotte
The Motivation Proclamation
Good Morning England
All Day and All of the Night
Good Morning England
Judy In Disguise (With Glasses)
Good Morning England
Dancing in the Street
Good Morning England
Wouldn't It Be Nice
Good Morning England
This Guy's In Love With You
Good Morning England
Hi Ho Silver Lining
Good Morning England
The Letter
Good Morning England
The End Of The World
Good Morning England
My Generation
Good Morning England
A Whiter Shade of Pale
Good Morning England
Sunny Afternoon
Good Morning England
Father And Son
Good Morning England
Nights In White Satin
Good Morning England
You Don't Have To Say You Love Me
Good Morning England
Hang On Sloopy
Good Morning England
Let's Dance
Good Morning England
Goodboys
Goodman, Steve
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goodrem, Delta
Goofy Movie, A
Goofy Movie, A
Goombay Dance Band
Goot, Alex
Goot, Alex
Goot, Alex
Gordon
Gordon & Re-Play
Gordon & Re-Play
Gordon, Lonnie
Gordon, Nina
Gordon, Nina
Gordon, Wynter
Gore, Lesley
Gore, Lesley
Gore, Lesley
Gore, Lesley
Gorgon City
Gorgon City
Gorgon City
Gorgon City
Gorillaz
Gorillaz
Gorillaz
Gorillaz
Gormé, Eydie
Gormé, Eydie
Gormé, Eydie
Gormé, Eydie
Gormé, Eydie
Gormé, Eydie
Gormé, Eydie
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Gormé, Eydie
Sabor a mi
Gormé, Eydie
Piel canela
Górniak, Edyta
To nie ja!
Gosdin, Vern
Chiseled In Stone
Gosdin, Vern
Today My World Slipped Away
Gosdin, Vern
Is It Raining At Your House
Gosdin, Vern
If You're Gonna Do Me Wrong (Do It Right)
Gosdin, Vern
If Jesus Comes Tomorrow (What Then)
Gosdin, Vern
That Just About Does It
Gospel Singer
Tell Me The Story Of Jesus
Gospel Singer
Blessed Be The Tie that Binds
Gospel Singer
Christ The Lord Is Risen Today
Gospel Singer
Crown Him With Many Crowns
Gospel Singer
For The Beauty Of The Earth
Gospel Singer
Holy, Holy, Holy
Gospel Singer
Hosanna, Loud Hosanna
Gospel Singer
How Firm A Foundation
Gospel Singer
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Gospel Singer
Faith Of Our Fathers
Gospel Singer
Jesus Shall Reign
Gospel Singer
Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee
Gospel Singer
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Gospel Singer
There Is A Balm In Gilead
Gospel Singer
O, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing
Gospel Singer
He Touched Me
Gospel Singer
We Shall Overcome
Gospel Singer
The Church In The Wildwood
Gospel Singer
Rock Of Ages
Gospel Singer
Just A Closer Walk With Thee
Gospel Singer
The Strife Is O'er, The Battle Done
Gospel Singer
Tell Me The Stories Of Jesus
Gospel Singer
This Is My Father's World
Gospel Singer
We Gather Together
Gospel Singer
I Love To Tell The Story
Gospel Singer
Peace In The Valley
Gospel Singer
Sweet Hour Of Prayer
Gospel Singer
Just As I Am
Gospel Singer
Lord I Lift Your Name On High
Gospel Singer
Onward Christian Soldiers
Gospel Singer
Praise Him
Gospel Singer
Softly And Tenderly
Gospel Singer
Stand Up For Jesus
Gospel Singer
All Hail The Power of Jesus' Name
Gospel Singer
Amazing Grace
Gospel Singer
Because He Lives
Gospel Singer
Blessed Assurance
Gospel Singer
How Great Thou Art
Gospel Singer
I Can Only Imagine
Gospel Singer
I Have Decided To Follow Jesus
Gospel Singer
The Lord's Prayer
Goss, Matt
When Will I Be Famous?
Goss, Matt
Lovely Las Vegas
Gossip, The
Standing in the Way of Control
Gossip, The
Listen Up!
Gossip, The
Jealous Girls
Gossip, The
Heavy Cross
Gossip, The
Love Long Distance
Gossip, The
Perfect World
Gossip, The
Move In The Right Direction
Gossip, The
Dimestore Diamond
Gotainer, Richard  Femmes à lunettes
Gotainer, Richard  Polochon blues
Gotainer, Richard  Le Sampa
Gotainer, Richard  Le mambo du décalco
Gotainer, Richard  Le youki
Gott, Karel  Jede nacht
Gott, Karel  Die Biene Maja
Gott, Karel  Babicka
Gott, Karel  Das Mädchen aus Athen
Gott, Karel  Eine Liebe ist viele Tränen wert
Gott, Karel  Geh' nicht vorbei
Gott, Karel  Wenn ich dich nicht hätte
Gott, Karel  Zeit zu geh'n
Gott, Karel  Fang das Licht
Gott, Karel  Lady Carneval
Gott, Karel  Für immer jung
Gott, Karel  Fang das Licht (Stereoact remix)
Gott, Karel  Fang das Licht (single version)
Gotthard  Heaven
Gotthard  Mighty Quinn
Gotti, Yo  Rake It Up
Gottschalk, Thomas  What Happened To Rock'n Roll
Gotye  Somebody That I Used to Know
Gotye  Eyes Wide Open
Gotye  Hearts A Mess
Gotye  I Feel Better
Gotye  Easy Way Out
Gotye  Save Me
Goulding, Ellie  Starry Eyed
Goulding, Ellie  Guns And Horses
Goulding, Ellie  The Writer
Goulding, Ellie  Your Song
Goulding, Ellie  Wonderman
Goulding, Ellie  Lights
Goulding, Ellie  This Love (Will Be Your Downfall)
Goulding, Ellie  Anything Could Happen
Goulding, Ellie  Figure 8
Goulding, Ellie  Explosions
Goulding, Ellie  I Need Your Love
Goulding, Ellie  Burn
Goulding, Ellie  How Long Will I Love You (From About Time movie soundtrack)
Goulding, Ellie  Goodness Gracious
Goulding, Ellie  Beating Heart
Goulding, Ellie  Outside
Goulding, Ellie  Love Me Like You Do
Goulding, Ellie  On My Mind
Goulding, Ellie  Powerful
Goulding, Ellie  Something in The Way You Move
Goulding, Ellie  Army
Goulding, Ellie  Black & Gold
Goulding, Ellie  Still Falling for You (From Bridget Jones's Baby movie soundtrack)
Goulding, Ellie  Close to Me
Goulding, Ellie  Mama
Goulding, Ellie  River
Goulding, Ellie  Worry About Me
Goulding, Ellie  Power
Goulet, Robert  If Ever I Would Leave You
Gounod, Charles  Ave Maria
Gounod, Charles  Funeral March of a Marionette
Gov't Mule  Soulshine
Govaert, Jacqueline  
Gowan, Lawrence  
Goya  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
Goya, Chantal  
GG  
GQ  
Grabeel, Lucas  
Grabeel, Lucas  
Grabeel, Lucas  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace Potter  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Glennis  
Grace, Leslie  
Grace, Leslie  
Grace, Leslie  
Grace, Leslie  
Grace, Sophia  
Gracie, Charlie  
Gracin, Josh  
Gracin, Josh  
Gracin, Josh  
Gracin, Josh  
Gracin, Josh  
Gracin, Josh  
Grad, Geneviève  
Gradur  
Graham, James  
Graham, Larry  
Graham, Larry  
Graham, Larry  
Graham, Lukas  
Graham, Lukas  
Graham, Lukas  
Graham, Lukas  
Graham, Lukas  
Graham, Lukas  
Graham, Lukas  
Graham, Tammy  

I Do  
A Criminal Mind  
By?o min??o  
Becassine is my cousin  
Voulez-vous danser grand-mère  
Un lapin (dance remix)  
Adieu les beaux diables  
Un lapin  
Pandi panda  
Bécassine  
C'est guignol  
Disco Nights  
I Do Love You  
I Don't Dance  
What I've Been Looking For  
Just Wanna Be With You  
Paris (Ooh La La)  
Something That I Want  
Stars  
Apologies  
Stars (Piano Acoustic)  
Wild Child  
White Rabbit  
Stuck in the Middle with You  
Afscheid  
Engel zonder vleugels  
Always  
Als je slaapt  
Wil je niet nog 1 nacht  
Ondanks Alles  
Margherita  
Duro y suave  
Will U Still Love Me Tomorrow  
Tengo un amor  
Si una vez  
Girl in the Mirror  
Ninety-Nine Ways  
Stay With Me (Brass Bed)  
I Want To Live  
Nothin' To Lose  
We Weren't Crazy  
Favorite State of Mind  
I Keep Comin' Back  
Do You, Do You, Do You Saint-Tropez  
Ne reviens pas  
Fix You  
One In A Million You  
When We Get Married  
Just Be My Lady  
Drunk In The Morning  
7 Years  
Mama Said  
You're Not There  
Love Someone  
Funeral  
What Happened to Perfect  
What Do You Think of?  
Call My Name  
Happy for You  
Tell Me Again
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Tammy</td>
<td>A Dozen Red Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gramm, Lou</td>
<td>Just Between You And Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gramm, Lou</td>
<td>Midnight Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Keep Your Head Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Fine By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Honey I'm Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Good To Be Alive (Hallelujah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Fresh Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Give Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Don't Give Up on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>I Am Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gramphoniedzie</td>
<td>Damn It Feels Good to Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granata, Rocco</td>
<td>Why Don't You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granata, Rocco</td>
<td>Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granata, Rocco</td>
<td>Buona notte bambino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granata, Rocco</td>
<td>Manuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granch, Pol</td>
<td>Tiroteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>L'ombre et la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Pendant 24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Roméo kiffe Juliette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>15h du matin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Dimanche Soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Derrière le brouillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Mais je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Mesdames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Pas essentiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Nos plus belles années</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Le sens de la famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>We're An American Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Some Kind Of Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>The Loco-Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Walk Like A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Bad Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>I'm Your Captain (Closer to Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Inside Looking Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Aimless Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Jam (Footstompin' Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Are You Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jojo</td>
<td>On a soif !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jojo</td>
<td>Le French Cancan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>La salsa du démon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Macao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce qu'on attend ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Tiens, tiens, tiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Radio pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand, Fedde le</td>
<td>Let Me Think About It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand, Gil</td>
<td>Let's Start Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand, Guillaume</td>
<td>Toi et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand, Guillaume</td>
<td>L'amour est laid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand, Steve</td>
<td>All-American Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Du courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Quelqu'un d'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>On savait (devenir grand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Popular Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Almost Is Never Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Karaoke and backing tracks catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattooed Heart</td>
<td>15.02.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Put Your Hearts Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Mistake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Me Harder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just a Little Bit of Your Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Your Heart Right Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Everything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Try</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Tell Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love is Everything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Last Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Last Time (Attends-moi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Like You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E più ti penso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave Me Lonely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side to Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason's Song (Gave It Away)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow in California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty and the Beast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatstroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tears Left to Cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Is a Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnight n Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Well Soon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank U, Next</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Rings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Up with Your Girlfriend, I'm Bored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Is a Woman (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Idea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyfriend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Call Me Angel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck With U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Rain on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Be Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Don't Dream It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Positions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>POV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>A Hand for Mrs. Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>34+35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow (live From Manchester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Safety Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Test Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Save Your Tears (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Met Him Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Santa, Can't You Hear Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Just Look Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandi, Irene</td>
<td>Se mi vuoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmaster Flash &amp; The Furious Five</td>
<td>The Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmaster Flash &amp; The Furious Five</td>
<td>White Lines (Don't Do It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandpa Jones</td>
<td>Mountain Dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grannis, Kina</td>
<td>With Or Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grannis, Kina</td>
<td>Fast Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grannis, Kina</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grannis, Kina</td>
<td>Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Lee Buffalo</td>
<td>Truly Truly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Every Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>El Shaddai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>I Will Remember You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>I Will Be Your Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Takes A Little Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Like I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>House of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Big Yellow Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Lucky One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Tennessee Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>This Is My Father's World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Believe (Theme from Three Wishes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>That's What Love is For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Good for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>River Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Next Time I Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Breath Of Heaven (Mary's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Baby, It's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Christmas Can't Be Very Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>A Christmas to Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Sing Your Praise to the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Amy</td>
<td>Grown-Up Christmas List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Earl</td>
<td>Ol' Man River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Eddy</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Eddy</td>
<td>Baby Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Eddy</td>
<td>Electric Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Eddy</td>
<td>Gimme Hope Jo'anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Eddy</td>
<td>Do You Feel My Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Gogi</td>
<td>The Wayward Wind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Grant, Hugh
Way Back Into Love

Grant, Isla
Will You Travel Down This Road with Me

Grant, Isla
Nobody's Darlin' But Mine

Grant, Isla
After All These Years

Grant, Jenn
Eye of the Tiger

Grant, Natalie
I Will Be

Grant, Peter
I Saw Her Standing There

Grass Roots, The
Midnight Confessions

Grass Roots, The
Let's Live for Today

Grass Roots, The
Sooner Or Later

Grass Roots, The
Temptation Eyes

Grass Roots, The
I'd Wait a Million Years

Grateful Dead
Truckin'

Grateful Dead
Franklin's Tower

Grateful Dead
Casey Jones

Grateful Dead
Sugaree

Grateful Dead
Touch of Grey

Grateful Dead
Ripple

Grateful Dead
Friend of the Devil

Grauzone
Eisbär

Gravity Kills
One Thing

Gray Conan
Heather

Gray Conan
Maniac

Gray, David
The One I Love

Gray, David
Babylon

Gray, David
Be Mine

Gray, David
You Don't Know Me

Gray, David
A Moment Changes Everything

Gray, David
Hospital Food

Gray, David
This Year's Love

Gray, David
Please Forgive Me

Gray, David
Sail Away

Gray, Dobie
The 'In' Crowd

Gray, Dobie
Drift Away (duet)

Gray, Dobie
Drift Away

Gray, Dobie
Out on the Floor

Gray, Félix
A toutes les filles

Gray, Félix
La gitane

Gray, Félix
E vado via

Gray, Félix
Il faut laisser le temps au temps

Gray, Macy
When I See You

Gray, Macy
Why Didn't You Call Me

Gray, Macy
Still

Gray, Macy
Sweet Baby

Gray, Macy
I Try

Gray, Macy
Oblivion

Gray, Macy
Do Something

Gray, Macy
Sexual Revolution

Gray, Macy
Leave Me Lonely

Gray, Michael
The Weekend

Gray, Tammy
You Thought Wrong

Graziani, Ivan
Il chitarrista

Graziani, Ivan
Parla Tu

Grease (film)
Look at Me, I'm Sandra Dee

Grease (film)
There Are Worse Things I Could Do

Grease (film)
We Go Together

Grease (film)
Summer Nights

Grease (film)
You're the One That I Want

Grease (film)
Sandy

Grease (film)
Greased Lightnin'
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Grease (film)  Beauty School Dropout
Grease (film)  Hopelessly Devoted to You
Grease (film)  Grease
Grease (film)  Born to Hand Jive
Grease (film)  The Grease Mega-Mix
Grease (film)  It's Raining on Prom Night
Grease (film)  Blue Moon
Grease (film)  Rock And Roll is Here to Stay
Grease (film)  Those Magic Changes
Grease (film)  Hound Dog
Grease (film)  Tears On My Pillow
Grease (film)  Rock n' Roll Party Queen
Grease (film)  The Grease Medley
Grease (film)  Summer Nights (dirty version)
Grease (film)  Look at Me, I'm Sandra Dee (Reprise)
Grease (film)  All Choked Up
Grease  Cool Rider
Grease  Charades
Grease  Girl for All Seasons
Grease  Let's Do It For Our Country
Grease  (Love Will) Turn Back the Hands of Time
Grease  Prowlin'
Grease  We'll Be Together
Grease  Who's That Guy?
Grease  Back To School Again
Grease  Reproduction
Grease  Rock-A-Hula-Luau (Summer Is Coming)
Grease  Score Tonight
Grease: Live!  Cake by the Ocean
Great Big Sea  Ordinary Day
Great Big World, A  Say Something
Great Big World, A  Already Home
Great Big World, A  I Really Want It
Great Big World, A  Rockstar
Great Big World, A  You'll Be Okay
Great Big World, A  Hold Each Other
Great Big World, A  Fall On Me
Great Divide, The  Lost In The Night
Great Plains, The  Dancin' With The Wind
Great White  Once Bitten, Twice Shy
Great White  Save Your Love
Greatest Showman, The  This Is Me
Greatest Showman, The  Never Enough (Reprise)
Greatest Showman, The  Never Enough
Greatest Showman, The  The Greatest Show
Greatest Showman, The  A Million Dreams
Greatest Showman, The  Come Alive
Greatest Showman, The  Rewrite the Stars
Greatest Showman, The  From Now On
Greatest Showman, The  The Other Side
Greatest Showman, The  Tightrope
Greatest Showman, The  A Million Dreams (Reprise)
Greatest Showman, The  This Is Me (Kesha)
Greatest Showman, The  This Is Me (Dave Audé Remix)
Greaves, R. B.  Take A Letter, Maria
Gréco, Juliette  Déshabillez-moi
Gréco, Juliette  Parlez-moi d'amour
Gréco, Juliette  Un petit poisson, un petit oiseau
Gréco, Juliette  Jolie môme
Gréco, Juliette  Accordéon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gréco, Juliette</td>
<td>Il n'y a plus d'après</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gréco, Juliette</td>
<td>La javanaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gréco, Juliette</td>
<td>C'était bien (Le petit bal perdu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gréco, Juliette</td>
<td>Si tu t'imagines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GReeeeeN</td>
<td>Kiseki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeicy</td>
<td>Jacuzzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Boulevard of Broken Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>American Idiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Wake Me Up When September Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Minority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Time Of Your Life (Good Riddance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Working Class Hero (Instant Karma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Basket Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>When I Come Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>I Fought The Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Know Your Enemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>The Saints Are Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>21 Guns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>East Jesus Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>21st Century Breakdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Jesus of Suburbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Last Of The American Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Oh Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Kill The DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Still Breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Brain Stew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Jaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Longview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Welcome to Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jellý</td>
<td>Three Little Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Trois petits pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Les enfants du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Si demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>You Ought to Be with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Let's Stay Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Tired Of Being Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>I'm Still In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Funny How Time Slips Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Put A Little Love In Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Sha La La (Make Me Happy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Call Me (Come Back Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Here I Am (Come And Take Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Look What You've Done For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>How Can You Mend A Broken Heart (feat. Joss Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Love And Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>How Can You Mend a Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Take Me to the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Simply Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>For The Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>A Change Is Gonna Come (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Keith</td>
<td>Love With Me (Melody's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Keith</td>
<td>Song For Josiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Keith</td>
<td>The Lord Is My Shepherd (Psalm 23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Keith</td>
<td>The Prodical Son Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Baby Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Wave On Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Carry On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Don't Break My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Country Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>What I'm For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Feels Just Like It Should</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Let Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Dixie Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Way Back Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Somewhere Between Texas And Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Peter</td>
<td>Slabo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>There Was This Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>In Love By Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>I Wish Grandpas Never Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>When She Comes Home Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>If It Wasn't for Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Steve</td>
<td>People Need The Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Vivian</td>
<td>Emotional Rollercoaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Vivian</td>
<td>Gotta Go, Gotta Leave (Tired)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbaum, Norman</td>
<td>Spirit in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Jack</td>
<td>There Goes My Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Jack</td>
<td>You Are My Treasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Jack</td>
<td>Statue Of A Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lorne</td>
<td>Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lorne</td>
<td>Bonanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenes, The</td>
<td>In The Morning Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwheel</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwheel</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>God Bless The U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>Another Year Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>Rocks That You Can't Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>Holdin' A Good Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>Ring On Her Finger, Time On Her Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>It Should Have Been Love By Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>I.O.U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>Jeopardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>The Breakup Song (They Don't Write 'Em)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Toi + moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Rue des étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Ta main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Ce qu'il reste de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>L'ami intime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Merci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Nuages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>La promesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Tu me manques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Donne-moi une chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Michèle (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Si tu me voyais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Lève-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Coup du sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Capricieuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Le coup de soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>J'te l'dis quand même</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>En souvenir de nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>C'est quand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Si tu m'emmènes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Groban, Josh

February Song
Believe
Broken Vow
Remember When It Rained
Remember
My Confession
Let Me Fall
When You Say You Love Me
Si Volvieras A Mi
Never Let Go
In Her Eyes
Awake
She's Out of My Life
So She Dances
The Prayer
O Holy Night
Oceano
Home to Stay
Ave Maria
Petit Papa Noël
Noche de Paz (Silent Night)
Hidden Away
Thankful
Aléjate
Hymne à l'amour
Higher Window
Bells of New York City
Per Te
For Always
The Impossible Dream
Little Drummer Boy
La bohème
Brave
Weeping
Bridge Over Troubled Water (live)
I Believe (When I Fall In Love It Will Be Forever)
Un día llegará
L'ultima notte
All'improvviso Amore
Un giorno per noi (Romeo E Giulietta)
Mai
Mi Mancherai (Il Postino)
Solo por ti
Vincent (Starry, Starry Night)
Le temps des cathédrales
What I Did For Love
Anthem
You'll Never Walk Alone
Pure Imagination
Children Will Listen / Not While I'm Around
Try to Remember
Bring Him Home
All I Ask of You
Over the Rainbow
Gold Can Turn to Sand
Finishing The Hat
The First Noel
Falling Slowly
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Evermore (From Beauty and the Beast 2017 film movie soundtrack)
Groban, Josh

Symphony

Groban, Josh

 Granted

Groban, Josh

River

Groban, Josh

Bridge Over Troubled Water

Groban, Josh

99 Years

Groban, Josh

Run

Groban, Josh

S’il suffisait d’aimer

Groban, Josh

What Child Is This

Groban, Josh

Bigger Than Us

Groban, Josh

We Will Meet Once Again

Groban, Josh

Cinema Paradiso (Se)

Groban, Josh

It Came Upon a Midnight Clear

Groban, Josh

I’ll Be Home for Christmas

Groban, Josh

Happy Xmas (War Is Over)

Groban, Josh

Somewhere

Groban, Josh

Your Face

Groban, Josh

She

Groban, Josh

The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face

Groban, Josh

Celebrate Me Home

Groban, Josh

Both Sides Now

Groban, Josh

The World We Knew (Over and Over)

Groban, Josh

Smile

Groban, Josh

She’s Always a Woman

Groban, Josh

Now or Never

Groban, Josh

I Can’t Make You Love Me

Groban, Josh

Angels

Groban, Josh

I’ll Stand by You

Groban, Josh

Solitaire

Groban, Josh

I Can See Clearly Now

Groban, Josh

Nature Boy

Groban, Josh

Shape of My Heart

Grobschnitt

Wir wollen leben

Groenewoud, Raymond van het

Liefde voor muziek

Groenewoud, Raymond van het

Maria, Maria, ik hou van jou

Groenewoud, Raymond van het

Meisjes

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Der Weg

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Mensch

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Zeit, dass sich was dreht (Football World Cup)

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Demo (Letzter Tag)

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Alkohol

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Chaos

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Kinder an die Macht

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Tanzen

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Stück vom Himmel

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Männer

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Was Soll Das

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Musik Nur, Wenn Sie Laut Ist

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Halt mich

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Mambo

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Bochum

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Flugzeuge im Bauch (...Gib’ Mir Mein Herz Zurück)

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Celebrate the Day

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Morgen

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Fang mich an

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Jeder für jeden

Grönemeyer, Herbert

Sekundenglück

Groothuizen, Angela

De helft van mij

Groove Armada

Get Down

Groove Armada

Song 4 Mutya (Out of Control)

Groove Armada

My Friend
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Groove Coverage
7 Years & 50 Days
Groove Coverage
Angeline
Groove Da Praia
Walking On The Moon
Groove Da Praia
Is This Love
Groove Da Praia
Hot Stuff
Groove Da Praia
Beat It
Groove Da Praia
Shape of You
Groove Da Praia
The Final Countdown
Groove Da Praia
Miss You
Groove Da Praia
Hung Up
Groove Da Praia
The Rhythm of the Night
Groove Da Praia
More Than Words
Groove Da Praia
On the Beach
Groove Theory
Tell Me
Grosch, Mike Leon
Wunderschön
Grosch, Mike Leon
Tausend Melodien
Grosch, Mike Leon
Dann geht es dir genau wie mir
Groscolas, Pierre
Lady Lay
Groscolas, Pierre
Fille du vent
Groscolas, Pierre
Elise et moi
Groscolas, Pierre
Lady Lay (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Gross, Henry
Shannon
Gross, Vincent
Nicht allein sein
Gross, Vincent
Über uns die Sonne
Grouplove
Tongue Tied
Grouplove
Let Me In
Grouplove
Traveling Light
Grovos, Sara
Hallelujah
Grundler, James
Wo Bist Du, Mein Sonnenlicht?
Grup Tekkan
Me emborracharé
Gruppo Italiano
Anni Ruggenti
Gruppo Italiano
Tropicana
Guano Apes
Open Your Eyes
Guaraldi, Vince
Linus and Lucy
Guaraldi, Vince
Great Pumpkin Waltz
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Retourner là-bas
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Par amour
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Coupable
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
J'arrête demain
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
La cité des bleuets
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
J'y crois
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Vers le sud
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Quand tu m'aimes
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Puisque c'est écrit
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Merci
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guitar Hero
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Square de la Trinité
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Je joue
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
C'est la vie d'un homme
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Rester le même
Guelfucci, Petru
Corsica
Guerra, Ana
Ni la hora
Guerra, Ana
Bajito
Guerra, Juan Luis
La Bilirrubina
Guerra, Juan Luis
Burbujas De Amor
Guerra, Juan Luis
Sólo tengo ojos para ti
Guerra, Juan Luis
Abriendo caminos
Guerra, Juan Luis
Cuando Me Enamoro
Guerra, Juan Luis
Bachata en Fukuoka
Guerra, Juan Luis
La calle
Guerra, Juan Luis
- Ojalá que llueva café
Guerra, Juan Luis
- Bendita tu luz
Guerra, Juan Luis
- Bachata rosa
Guerra, Juan Luis
- La travesía
Guerra, Juan Luis
- Visa para un sueño
Guerra, Juan Luis
- Bachata Rosa (feat. Natalie Cole)
Guerra, Juan Luis
- Vale la pena
Guerra, Juan Luis
- Las avispas
Guerra, Juan Luis
- A pedir su mano
Guesch, Patti
- Etienne
Guess Who, The
- These Eyes
Guess Who, The
- American Woman
Guess Who, The
- No Time
Guess Who, The
- No Sugar Tonight / New Mother Nature
Guess Who, The
- Undun
Guess Who, The
- Laughing
Guess Who, The
- Share the Land
Guétries, Georges
- 'S Wonderful
Guétries, Georges
- La route fleurie
Guétries, Georges
- C'est la vie de bohème
Guetta, David
- Love Is Gone
Guetta, David
- Baby When the Light
Guetta, David
- Big
Guetta, David
- When Love Takes Over
Guetta, David
- Delirious
Guetta, David
- Love Don't Let Me Go
Guetta, David
- Sexy Bitch
Guetta, David
- One Love
Guetta, David
- If You Really Love Me (How Will I Know)
Guetta, David
- Memories
Guetta, David
- Gettin' Over
Guetta, David
- Goodbye
Guetta, David
- Get Together
Guetta, David
- Who's That Chick?
Guetta, David
- Sweat (Remix)
Guetta, David
- Where Them Girls At?
Guetta, David
- Little Bad Girl
Guetta, David
- Titanium
Guetta, David
- Turn Me On
Guetta, David
- Without You
Guetta, David
- LaserLight
Guetta, David
- Night of Your Life
Guetta, David
- I Can Only Imagine
Guetta, David
- She Wolf (Falling to Pieces)
Guetta, David
- Play Hard
Guetta, David
- Right Now
Guetta, David
- Just One Last Time
Guetta, David
- Titanium (acoustic)
Guetta, David
- The World Is Mine
Guetta, David
- Play Hard (New Edit)
Guetta, David
- Shot Me Down
Guetta, David
- Bad
Guetta, David
- Lovers on the Sun
Guetta, David
- Dangerous
Guetta, David
- Dangerous (Acoustic Piano Version)
Guetta, David
- What I Did for Love
Guetta, David
- She Wolf (Falling to Pieces) (Ambient Version)
Guetta, David
- Hey Mama
Guetta, David
- Bang My Head (feat. Sia & Fetty Wap)
Guetta, David
- Bang My Head (feat. Sia)
Guetta, David

This One's for You

Would I Lie to You

Versace on the Floor

Like I Do

Flames

Love Don't Let Me Go (Walking Away) vs. The Egg

Don't Leave Me Alone

Say My Name

Instagram

Let's Love

Bed

Floating Through Space

Heartbreak Anthem

Remember

Money

Love Is Gone (radio edit)

Guichard, Daniel

Faut pas pleurer comme ça

Mon vieux

Le gitan

La tendresse

Vivre à deux

J'aimerais

Je viens pas te parler d'amour

Je n'vais rien

Je t'aime, tu vois...

Je n'ai pas le cœur à sourire

Le nez au mur

L'enfer (live)

Les secondes

Chanson pour Anna

Prends-moi dans tes bras

Toi

Vive le marié

Allez, j'me sauve

Elle n'est pas jolie, elle est mieux que ça

Croire au bonheur

Le droit de vivre

Plus bleu que le bleu de tes yeux

Le gitan (Duo)

Guided By Voices

Hold On Hope

Guilda

Le phénomene

Guilde Horn

Wurm Im Glass

Guilde Horn

Guildo Hat Euch Lieb

Guilde Horn

Wunder gibt es immer wieder

Guillemots

Get Over It

Gudlaerk, Lisbeth

Mais tu t'en vas

Gudlaerk, Lisbeth

Il s'appellera Moïse

Gudlaerk, Lisbeth

Je laisse à l'abandon

Gudlaerk, Lisbeth

Oh Moïse

GummiBär

Ich bin dein GummiBär

Gummy Bear

I'm Your Funny Bear

Gun

Word Up

Guns N' Roses

November Rain

Sweet Child o' Mine

Don't Cry

Knockin' on Heaven's Door

Live and Let Die

Welcome to the Jungle

Paradise City
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patience</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sympathy for the Devil</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't It Fun</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since I Don't Have You</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesterdays</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Could Be Mine</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightrain</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brownstone</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Used to Love Her</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Queen</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estranged</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Michelle</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's So Easy</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November Rain (acoustic - live)</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Crazy</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out Ta Get Me</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Horse</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Skool</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Years</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think About You</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anything Goes</td>
<td>Guns N' Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth-Serenade</td>
<td>Günter Kallmann Chor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ding Dong Song</td>
<td>Günther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity 2008</td>
<td>Guru Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>Gurvitz, Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td>Guster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice's Restaurant</td>
<td>Guthrie, Arlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of New Orleans</td>
<td>Guthrie, Arlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boxer</td>
<td>Guthrie, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Country Boy</td>
<td>Guthrie, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Moon Over My Shoulder</td>
<td>Guthrie, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did She Mention My Name</td>
<td>Guthrie, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry</td>
<td>Guthrie, Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancin'</td>
<td>Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Right, I've Got the Blues</td>
<td>Guy, Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang Sally</td>
<td>Guy, Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feels Like Rain</td>
<td>Guy, Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Deep</td>
<td>Guy, Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd Rather Be Blind, Crippled &amp; Crazy</td>
<td>Guy, Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red House</td>
<td>Guy, Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's a Whole Lot of Loving</td>
<td>Guys 'n' Dolls (group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide's Lament</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit Down, You're Rockin' the Boat</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck Be a Lady</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I've Never Been In Love Before</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Back Your Mink</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bushel and a Peck (Vivian Blaine)</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guys and Dolls</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Were a Bell</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Me</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More I Cannot Wish You</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marry the Man Today</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugue for Tinhorns</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than You Left Me</td>
<td>Guyton, Mickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Baby Why</td>
<td>Guyton, Mickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Like Me</td>
<td>Guyton, Mickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy solo un secreto</td>
<td>Guzmán, Alejandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacer el amor con otro</td>
<td>Guzmán, Alejandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alocao</td>
<td>Gyal, Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gyllene Tider</td>
<td>Sommartider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Class Heroes</td>
<td>Cupids Chokehold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Class Heroes</td>
<td>Clothes Off!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Class Heroes</td>
<td>Cookie Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Class Heroes</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Class Heroes</td>
<td>Stereo Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Class Heroes</td>
<td>Ass Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym Class Heroes</td>
<td>The Fighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>Everything's Coming Up Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>I'm Always Chasing Rainbows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>Let Me Entertain You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>Small World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>Mr. Goldstone, I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>Together (Wherever We Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>You Gotta Get A Gimmick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>All I Need Is The Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy (musical)</td>
<td>You'll Never Get Away from Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Cali</td>
<td>Hevenu Shalom Aleichem (????? ???? ???)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyptian</td>
<td>Beautiful Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyptian</td>
<td>Hold You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyroscope</td>
<td>Baby, I'm Getting Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 'Two' O</td>
<td>What's It Gonna Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-Blockx</td>
<td>Risin' High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-Town</td>
<td>Knockin' Da Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.A.T.</td>
<td>A Shot At Redemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.R.</td>
<td>Best Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.R.</td>
<td>Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.R.</td>
<td>Hard Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.R.</td>
<td>Comfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.R.</td>
<td>Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.R.</td>
<td>Come Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.E.R.</td>
<td>Blessed &amp; Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ha*Ash</td>
<td>Mi niña mujer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag, Xandra</td>
<td>Manchmal Lügt Mein Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag, Xandra</td>
<td>Schweigen Hilft Nie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag, Xandra</td>
<td>Wenn Schon, Denn Schon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haak, Nico</td>
<td>Schmidtchen Schleicher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddaway</td>
<td>What Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddaway</td>
<td>What Is Love 2k9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddaway</td>
<td>I Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon, Deitrick</td>
<td>God Is Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadestown (musical)</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadise</td>
<td>Stir Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haenow, Ben</td>
<td>Something I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haenow, Ben</td>
<td>Second Hand Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haevn</td>
<td>We Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haevn</td>
<td>Open Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, Cliona</td>
<td>Let Him Go Let Him Tarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, Cliona</td>
<td>Secret Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, Cliona</td>
<td>Walk of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar, Sammi</td>
<td>Three Lock Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar, Sammi</td>
<td>I Can't Drive 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar, Sammi</td>
<td>Give to Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagar, Sammi</td>
<td>The Girl Gets Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Nina</td>
<td>Du hast den Farbfilm vergessen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Okie From Muskogee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Mama Tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Working Man Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>That's The Way Love Goes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haggard, Merle  (My Friends Are Gonna Be) Strangers
Haggard, Merle  Swinging Doors
Haggard, Merle  Daddy Frank (The Guitar Man)
Haggard, Merle  Let's Chase Each Other Around the Room
Haggard, Merle  If We Make It Through December
Haggard, Merle  Sing Me Back Home
Haggard, Merle  Silver Wings
Haggard, Merle  Politically Uncorrect
Haggard, Merle  Nobody's Darlin' But Mine
Haggard, Merle  Ramblin' Fever
Haggard, Merle  Somewhere Between
Haggard, Merle  The Bottle Let Me Down
Haggard, Merle  Rainbow Stew
Haggard, Merle  I'm a Lonesome Fugitive
Haggard, Merle  What Have You Got Planned Tonight Diana
Haggard, Merle  Branded Man
Haggard, Merle  Hungry Eyes
Haggard, Merle  Holding Things Together
Haggard, Merle  Running Kind
Haggard, Merle  I Threw Away the Rose
Haggard, Merle  I Had A Beautiful Time
Haggard, Merle  The Way I Am
Haggard, Merle  When My Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again
Haggard, Merle  Pick Me Up On Your Way Down
Haggard, Merle  The Fightin' Side Of Me
Haggard, Merle  I Think I'll Just Stay Here And Drink
Haggard, Merle  If We're Not Back in Love by Monday
Haggard, Merle  Our Paths May Never Cross
Haggard, Merle  Today I Started Loving You Again
Haggard, Merle  It's All Going To Pot
Haggard, Merle  Footlights
Haggard, Merle  Big City
Haggard, Merle  Twinkle, Twinkle Lucky Star
Haggard, Merle  Pancho and Lefty
Haggard, Merle  The Farmer's Daughter
Haggard, Merle  A Place to Fall Apart
Haggard, Merle  Here In Frisco
Haggard, Merle  My Favorite Memory
Haggard, Merle  High on a Hilltop
Haggard, Merle  My Own Kind of Hat
Haggard, Merle  Kern River
Haggard, Merle  I Never Go Around Mirrors
Haggard, Merle  Pledge Allegiance to the Hag
Haggard, Merle  Are the Good Times Really Over
Haggard, Merle  If I Could Only Fly
Haggard, Merle  Natural High
Haggard, Merle  Going Where the Lonely Go
Haggard, Merle  Heaven Was a Drink of Wine
Haggard, Merle  White Line Fever
Haggard, Merle  Make-Up and Faded Blue Jeans
Haggard, Merle  What Am I Gonna Do (With The Rest Of My Life)
Haggard, Merle  Reasons to Quit
Haggard, Merle  It's All In the Movies
Haggard, Merle  Goodbye Comes Hard for Me
Haggard, Merle  House of Memories
Haggard, Merle  Misery and Gin
Haggard, Merle  Old Flames Can't Hold a Candle to You
Haggard, Merle  Medley (live)
Haggard, Merle  Shelly's Winter Love
Haggard, Merle  You Never Even Called Me by My Name
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Always Wanting You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Häggkvist, Carola</td>
<td>Fangad av en stormvind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haidt, Oliver</td>
<td>Ich fange nie mehr was an einem Sonntag an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiducii</td>
<td>Dragostea Din Tei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>Don't Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>The Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>If I Could Change Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>Pray To God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>No Body, No Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haindling</td>
<td>Lang scho nimmer g'sehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (film)</td>
<td>Frank Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (film)</td>
<td>Easy to Be Hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (film)</td>
<td>Aquarius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (film)</td>
<td>Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (musical)</td>
<td>Laissons entrer le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (musical)</td>
<td>Walking in Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (musical)</td>
<td>The Flesh Failures (Let The Sunshine In)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haircut 100</td>
<td>Fantastic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>(The Legend of) Miss Baltimore Crabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>I Can Hear the Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>I Know Where I've Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>Mama, I'm a Big Girl Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>The Nicest Kids in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>Big, Blonde And Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>Welcome to the 60's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>You Can't Stop the Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>The New Girl In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>Ladies Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>Come So Far (Got So Far To Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>Run and Tell That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>(You're) Timeless To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (2007 film)</td>
<td>Without Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (musical)</td>
<td>(It's) Hairspray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (musical)</td>
<td>Cooties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (musical)</td>
<td>It Takes Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (musical)</td>
<td>Good Morning Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haji, Seamus</td>
<td>Last Night a DJ Saved My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Lucy</td>
<td>Lie A Little Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Feel Your Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Why Can't This Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Hot for Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>And the Cradle Will Rock...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>When It's Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Dance the Night Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Ice Cream Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Finish What Ya Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Beautiful Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Runnin' with the Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Jamie's Cryin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>You Really Got Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Love Walks In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Unchained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Best of Both Worlds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halen, Van</td>
<td>Can't Stop Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Halen, Van
I'll Wait
Halen, Van
I'm the One
Halen, Van
Drop Dead Legs
Halen, Van
Tattoo
Halen, Van
Stay Frosty
Halen, Van
Judgement Day
Halen, Van
Ain't Talkin' 'Bout Love
Halen, Van
(Oh) Pretty Woman
Halen, Van
Mean Street
Halen, Van
Little Dreamer
Halen, Van
Poundcake
Halen, Van
Dancing in the Street
Halen, Van
Women in Love...
Halen, Van
Summer Nights
Halen, Van
Hang 'em High
Halen, Van
Hear About It Later
Halen, Van
Little Guitars
Halen, Van
Light Up the Sky
Halen, Van
So This Is Love?
Halen, Van
Somebody Get Me a Doctor
Halen, Van
Runaround
Halen, Van
Everybody Wants Some!!
Halen, Van
5150
Halestorm
Break In
Halestorm
I Get Off
Halestorm
Familiar Taste of Poison
Halestorm
It's Not You
Halestorm
Here's To Us
Halestorm
Love Bites (So Do I)
Halestorm
I Miss The Misery
Halestorm
I'm Not An Angel
Halestorm
Bad Romance
Halestorm
Bet U Wish U Had Me Back
Halestorm
Better Sorry Than Safe
Halestorm
Rock Show
Halestorm
Mz. Hyde
Halestorm
Apocalyptic
Halestorm
Amen
Halestorm
I Am The Fire
Halestorm
The Reckoning
Halestorm
Freak Like Me
Halestorm
All I Wanna Do Is Make Love To You
Halestorm
You Call Me A Bitch Like It's A Bad Thing
Halestorm
Beautiful With You
Halestorm
Get Lucky
Halestorm
Dear Daughter
Halestorm
I Like It Heavy
Halestorm
Dear Daughter (Album version)
Halestorm
Do Not Disturb
Half a Sixpence
Flash, Bang, Wallop
Half Moon Run
Full Circle
Hall & Oates
Do It For Love
Hall & Oates
Sara Smile
Hall & Oates
Promise Ain't Enough
Hall & Oates
Maneater
Hall & Oates
I Can't Go for That (No Can Do)
Hall & Oates
Did It In A Minute
Hall & Oates
She's Gone (Single Version)
Hall & Oates
Rich Girl
Hall & Oates
So Close
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Private Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Kiss on My List (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Family Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>You Make My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Say It Isn't So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Out of Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>She's Gone (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>One On One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Everytime You Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>I'll Be Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Wait for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Aaron</td>
<td>All The Places (I Will Kiss You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Daryl</td>
<td>Gloryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kate</td>
<td>Tränen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kate</td>
<td>Bedingunglos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Todrick</td>
<td>Nails, Hair, Hips, Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Todrick</td>
<td>Rainin' Fellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>I Like Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>Old Dogs, Children and Watermelon Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>The Year That Clayton Delaney Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallberg, Stefan</td>
<td>Wer wird Deutscher meister? H-H-H-HSV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Hanne</td>
<td>Samstag abend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Hanne</td>
<td>Weil du ein zärtlicher Mann bist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Hanne</td>
<td>Du und ich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallervorden, Didi</td>
<td>Du, die Wanne ist voll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallervorden, Dieter</td>
<td>Tierischer Tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Ride It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>It's Raining Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Mi chico latino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Look At Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Circles Round the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Bag It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Scream If You Wanna Go Faster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloweeners</td>
<td>Haunted Halloween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Tu ne m'as pas laissé le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Repenses-y si tu veux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>On se fait peur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Le défi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Le cœur qui boîte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Le manque à donner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Comme avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Ma dernière lettre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Éternel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>J'ai quelque chose à vous dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>A toi je pardonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Mauvais choix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>En vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Un homme libre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Allumer le feu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Que je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Mon plus beau Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le chanteur abandonné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hallyday, Johnny
Quelque chose de Tennessee

Hallyday, Johnny
Gabrielle

Hallyday, Johnny
L'hymne à l'Amour (live Bercy 95)

Hallyday, Johnny
La musique que j'aime

Hallyday, Johnny
La loi du silence

Hallyday, Johnny
L'envie

Hallyday, Johnny
La quête (live Vieilles Charrues 2006)

Hallyday, Johnny
Je te promets

Hallyday, Johnny
Ce que je sais

Hallyday, Johnny
Cheveux longs et idées courtes

Hallyday, Johnny
Elle est terrible

Hallyday, Johnny
Excuse-moi partenaire

Hallyday, Johnny
Joue pas de rock'n'roll pour moi

Hallyday, Johnny
Le bon temps du rock and roll

Hallyday, Johnny
Tous ensemble

Hallyday, Johnny
Je sais que tu ne peux pas trouver mieux ailleurs (live Zenith 84)

Hallyday, Johnny
Le feu

Hallyday, Johnny
Rock'n'roll man

Hallyday, Johnny
Salut Charlie (live)

Hallyday, Johnny
Laura

Hallyday, Johnny
Oh ma jolie Sarah

Hallyday, Johnny
J'oublierai ton nom

Hallyday, Johnny
Ma religion dans son regard

Hallyday, Johnny
Diego libre dans sa tête (live)

Hallyday, Johnny
Entre mes mains

Hallyday, Johnny
Le pénitencier

Hallyday, Johnny
Je n'ai jamais pleuré

Hallyday, Johnny
L'idole des jeunes

Hallyday, Johnny
Souvenirs souvenirs

Hallyday, Johnny
Ne m'oublie pas

Hallyday, Johnny
Noir c'est noir

Hallyday, Johnny
Partie de cartes

Hallyday, Johnny
Pour moi la vie va commencer

Hallyday, Johnny
Requiem pour un fou (duo live 1998)

Hallyday, Johnny
Retiens la nuit

Hallyday, Johnny
Si j'étais un charpentier

Hallyday, Johnny
Vivre pour le meilleur

Hallyday, Johnny
T'aimer follement

Hallyday, Johnny
Always

Hallyday, Johnny
L'instinct

Hallyday, Johnny
Chavirer les foules

Hallyday, Johnny
Ça peut changer le monde

Hallyday, Johnny
Que restera-t-il ?

Hallyday, Johnny
Sarbacane

Hallyday, Johnny
La femme aux cheveux longs

Hallyday, Johnny
Sang pour sang

Hallyday, Johnny
La fille aux cheveux clairs

Hallyday, Johnny
Derrière l'amour

Hallyday, Johnny
Pardon

Hallyday, Johnny
Quand revient la nuit

Hallyday, Johnny
Ma gueule

Hallyday, Johnny
Ceux que l'amour a blessé

Hallyday, Johnny
Pense à moi

Hallyday, Johnny
Essayez

Hallyday, Johnny
A partir de maintenant

Hallyday, Johnny
Refaire l'histoire

Hallyday, Johnny
Ça ne finira jamais

Hallyday, Johnny
J'la croise tous les matins

Hallyday, Johnny
Non, je ne regrette rien (live à la Tour Eiffel)

Hallyday, Johnny
M'arrêter là
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hallyday, Johnny</th>
<th>J'ai oublié de vivre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Et puis je sais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La peur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Hey Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je suis seul (live Parc Des Princes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Quelques cris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Tes tendres années (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Si mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La fin du voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le survivant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Medley Parc des Princes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Rien que huit jours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ma main au feu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Mon fils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La Terre promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>O Carole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Il faut savoir (Duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Tout au bout de nos peines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>On veut des légendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'envie (Bercy 1987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je m'arrête là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Comme si je devais mourir demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Et maintenant (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ma gueule (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Devant toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'amour à mort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>A l'abri du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La musique que j'aime (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Joue pas de rock'n'roll pour moi (Stade De France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Unchained Melody (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Gabrielle (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>J'ai un problème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'envie (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ça n'rira jamais (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Requiem pour un fou (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Derrière l'amour (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le pénitencier (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ça peut changer le monde (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Medley Rhythm'N'Blues (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Dégage (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Quelque chose de Tennessee (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La Terre promise (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La fille de l'été dernier (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le bon temps du Rock N'Roll (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Diego, libre dans sa tête (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Allumer le feu (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Que je t'aime (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>J'ai pleuré sur ma guitare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Marie (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La fille de l'été dernier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Excuse-moi partenaire (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je veux te graver dans ma vie (Stade de France 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce que tu croyais (Live à la Tour Eiffel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La paix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ça ne change pas un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je t'attends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Medley Rock'n'Roll (Partie 1 - live Palais des Sports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Aimer vivre (Live à La Tour Eiffel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je suis né dans la rue (Zénith de St Etienne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La prison des orphelins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hallyday, Johnny
Sur ma vie (Stade de France 1998)

Hallyday, Johnny
Ma chérie, c'est moi

Hallyday, Johnny
Gabrielle (Live Tour Eiffel 2000)

Hallyday, Johnny
Medley Rock'n'Roll (Partie 2 - live Palais des Sports)

Hallyday, Johnny
Je viendrai te chercher

Hallyday, Johnny
Je serai là

Hallyday, Johnny
Blue Suede Shoes (Stade de France 2009)

Hallyday, Johnny
Deux amis pour un amour

Hallyday, Johnny
A propos de mon père

Hallyday, Johnny
Il nous faudra parler d'amour un jour

Hallyday, Johnny
Jamais seul

Hallyday, Johnny
Noël interdit

Hallyday, Johnny
Deux étrangers (Live Tour Eiffel 2000)

Hallyday, Johnny
Madison Twist

Hallyday, Johnny
Frankie et Johnny

Hallyday, Johnny
Né pour vivre sans amour

Hallyday, Johnny
La douceur de vivre

Hallyday, Johnny
La génération perdue

Hallyday, Johnny
Guitar Hero

Hallyday, Johnny
Dandy

Hallyday, Johnny
Tanagra

Hallyday, Johnny
Cet homme que voilà

Hallyday, Johnny
Paul et Mick

Hallyday, Johnny
Revoilà ma solitude

Hallyday, Johnny
Pas cette chanson

Hallyday, Johnny
Voyage au pays des vivants

Hallyday, Johnny
Cours plus vite Charlie

Hallyday, Johnny
Vous n'auriez pas ma peau

Hallyday, Johnny
Avant

Hallyday, Johnny
La première pierre

Hallyday, Johnny
La route est ta seule amie

Hallyday, Johnny
J'inspire

Hallyday, Johnny
Vivre

Hallyday, Johnny
Elle m'oublie

Hallyday, Johnny
Je t'ai aimée

Hallyday, Johnny
Pour moi tu es la seule

Hallyday, Johnny
Montpellier

Hallyday, Johnny
Fils de personne

Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai besoin d'un ami

Hallyday, Johnny
Autoportrait

Hallyday, Johnny
Quand revient la nuit (le show Johnny - live)

Hallyday, Johnny
Pendue à mon cou

Hallyday, Johnny
Comme le soleil (live)

Hallyday, Johnny
Un jour viendra

Hallyday, Johnny
La fille aux cheveux clairs (Stade de France 1998 - live)

Hallyday, Johnny
Cartes postales d'Alabama

Hallyday, Johnny
Jésus Christ

Hallyday, Johnny
Ceux qui parlent aux étoiles

Hallyday, Johnny
Il n'y a plus de géant à l'Est d'Eden

Hallyday, Johnny
I Got a Woman (Stade de France 2009)

Hallyday, Johnny
Toujours là

Hallyday, Johnny
Johnny lui dit adieu

Hallyday, Johnny
Merci (Tender Memory)

Hallyday, Johnny
Mon p'tit loup (ça va faire mal)

Hallyday, Johnny
Je suis victime de l'amour

Hallyday, Johnny
La première fois

Hallyday, Johnny
L'attente

Hallyday, Johnny
Mirador

Hallyday, Johnny
Si tu pars

Hallyday, Johnny
Je ne suis pas un héros (live Bercy 90)
Hallyday, Johnny
L’amour peut prendre froid
Hallyday, Johnny
20 ans
Hallyday, Johnny
Un tableau de Hopper
Hallyday, Johnny
Un nouveau jour
Hallyday, Johnny
N’en vouloir à personne
Hallyday, Johnny
Prière pour un ami
Hallyday, Johnny
Il faudra plus de temps que m’en donnera ma vie
Hallyday, Johnny
Un jour l’amour te trouvera
Hallyday, Johnny
Quatre murs
Hallyday, Johnny
Mon dernier rêve sera pour toi
Hallyday, Johnny
Diego (live Born Rocker Tour Bercy 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Entre mes mains (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
L’envie (avec Les Enfoirés)
Hallyday, Johnny
Joue pas de rock’n roll pour moi (Live Bercy Born Rocker Tour 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Que je t’aime (live Bercy Born Rocker Tour 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Rock’n’Roll Man (Théâtre De Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le cœur en deux
Hallyday, Johnny
20 ans (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Cet homme que voilà (Live 2012)
Hallyday, Johnny
Nashville Blues (Live Théâtre de Paris 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
That’s All Right Mama (live Théâtre De Paris 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le bon temps du Rock’n’Roll (Théâtre de Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Né dans le Bayou (Théâtre de Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je te promets (Live Born Rocker Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Gabrielle (Live Born Rocker Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Regarde-nous
Hallyday, Johnny
Quand on n’a que l’amour (live 2012)
Hallyday, Johnny
Rester vivant
Hallyday, Johnny
Te manquer
Hallyday, Johnny
Seul
Hallyday, Johnny
J’ai même pas dit merci
Hallyday, Johnny
Au café de l’avenir
Hallyday, Johnny
Une lettre à l’enfant que j’étais
Hallyday, Johnny
Si j’avais su la vie
Hallyday, Johnny
Si j’étais un charpentier (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Te voir grandir
Hallyday, Johnny
J’ai ce que j’ai donné
Hallyday, Johnny
On s’habitue à tout
Hallyday, Johnny
Chanteur de chansons
Hallyday, Johnny
On s’accroche
Hallyday, Johnny
Les cactus
Hallyday, Johnny
Fils de personne (live)
Hallyday, Johnny
L’envie (Live Bercy 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Qu’est-ce qu’on attend pour être heureux
Hallyday, Johnny
Retiens la nuit (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
De l’amour
Hallyday, Johnny
Une vie à l’envers
Hallyday, Johnny
Un dimanche de janvier
Hallyday, Johnny
Dans la peau de Mike Brown
Hallyday, Johnny
Des raisons d’espérer
Hallyday, Johnny
Tu es là
Hallyday, Johnny
Mon cœur qui bat
Hallyday, Johnny
L’amour me fusille
Hallyday, Johnny
O Carole (Live 2015)
Hallyday, Johnny
Avant de frapper
Hallyday, Johnny
Te manquer (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Voyageur clandestin
Hallyday, Johnny
Je veux te graver dans ma vie (Live 2015 - Deezer Session)
Hallyday, Johnny
Rester vivant (Live 2015 - Deezer Session)
Hallyday, Johnny
J’ai pleuré sur ma guitare (live 2016)
Hallyday, Johnny  Requiem pour un fou (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Oh ma jolie Sarah (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  Je suis victime de l'amour (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Seul (live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  Allumer le feu (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  Nadine (live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Noir c'est noir (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  L'idole des jeunes (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  Mon cœur qui bat (live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  C'est un rocker (La même tribu)
Hallyday, Johnny  Noir c'est noir (Les Vieilles Canailles)
Hallyday, Johnny  Quelque chose de Tennessee (Rester Vivant Tour 2016)
Hallyday, Johnny  Medley Johnny Hallyday (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny  J'en parlerai au diable
Hallyday, Johnny  Tomber encore
Hallyday, Johnny  Mon pays, c'est l'amour
Hallyday, Johnny  Pardonne-moi
Hallyday, Johnny  Je ne suis qu'un homme
Hallyday, Johnny  Made in Rock'n'Roll
Hallyday, Johnny  Back in LA
Hallyday, Johnny  Un enfant du siècle
Hallyday, Johnny  L'Amérique de William
Hallyday, Johnny  4m2
Hallyday, Johnny  Gabrielle (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  Medley Pas cette chanson (live Parc des Princes 93)
Hallyday, Johnny  Rock'n'roll attitude
Hallyday, Johnny  Rester vivant (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  On a tous besoin d'amour
Hallyday, Johnny  Medley Rock
Hallyday, Johnny  La musique que j'aime (live Parc des Princes 2003)
Hallyday, Johnny  Et puis je sais (live)
Hallyday, Johnny  L'hymne à l'amour / Non, je ne regrette rien
Hallyday, Johnny  Diego libre dans sa tête (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Requiem pour un fou (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Vivre pour le meilleur (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  M'arrêter là (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Sang pour sang (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Le chanteur abandonné (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Quelque chose de Tennessee (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Sur ma vie (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Que je t'aime (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  L'envie (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Marie (album Johnny)
Hallyday, Johnny  Le pénitencier (symphonique 2020)
Hallyday, Johnny  Deux sortes d'hommes
Hallyday, Johnny  Le pénitencier (live au Palais des Sports 2006)
Hallyday, Johnny  Je te promets (version symphonique)
Hallyday, Johnny  Viens danser le twist
Halsema, Frans  Voor Haar
Halsema, Frans  Vluchten kan niet meer
Halsey  Eastside
Halsey  Control
Halsey  Trouble (Stripped)
Halsey  Castle
Halsey  Closer
Halsey  Sorry
Halsey  Now or Never
Halsey  Bad at Love
Halsey  Gasoline
Halsey  Him & I
Halsey
- Alone
- Alone (feat. Big Sean & Steffon Don)
- Ghost
- Without Me
- Hold Me Down
- Nightmare
- Boy With Luv
- Graveyard
- You Should Be Sad
- Finally // Beautiful Stranger
- Be Kind
- Bells in Santa Fe
- Forget Me Too
- I Am Not a Woman, I'm a God
- Could Have Been Me

Hamasaki, Ayumi (?? ???)
- Evolution (????????)

Hamilton
- Alexander Hamilton
- Wait For It
- My Shot
- Yorktown (The World Turned Upside Down)
- Helpless
- Right Hand Man
- Dear Theodosia
- Blow Us All Away
- That Would Be Enough
- Burn
- You'll Be Back
- Satisfied
- It's Quiet Uptown
- Non-Stop
- Your Obedient Servant
- Congratulations
- The Schuyler Sisters
- Say No To This
- What Comes Next?
- One Last Time
- Hurricane
- Guns and Ships
- What'd I Miss
- History Has Its Eyes on You
- Take a Break
- The Room Where It Happens
- We Know
- The Story of Tonight
- Aaron Burr, Sir
- Washington on Your Side

Hamilton IV, George
- Abilene

Hamilton, Anthony
- Comin' from Where I'm From
- Why?
- Freedom
- So In Love
- Charlene
- Best of Me
- Thugz Mansion
- The Point of It All
- Cool
- Can't Let Go

Hamilton, Joe Frank & Reynolds
- Fallin' in Love
- Don't Pull Your Love
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Hamilton, Lynne
Hamilton, Marc
Hamilton, Roy
Hamlet 2
Hammack, Caylee
Hammack, Caylee
Hammond, Albert
Hammond, Albert
Hammond, Albert
Hammond, Albert
Hammond, Albert
Hampson, Thomas
Hancock, Herbie
Hancock, Herbie
Hancock, Herbie
Hännel, Georg Friedrich
Handsome Devil
Handsome Family, The
Hangar
Hanna
Hanna-McEuen
Hänni, Luca
Hannigan, Lisa
Hansard, Glen
Hanselmann, David
Hanski, Anna
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson, Jennifer
Hanson, Jennifer
Hanson, Jennifer
Hanson, Jennifer
Hantson, Renaud
Happenings, The
Happenings, The
Happiness, Los
Happoradio
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Feet
Happy Feet
Happy Feet
Happy Mondays
Happy Mondays
Happy, Texas
Happy, Texas
Hard-Fi
Hard-Fi
Hard-Fi
Hard-Fi
Hard-Fi
© RECIPIO - Premium Karaoke Content - www.karaoke-version.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard-Fi</td>
<td>I Shall Overcome</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Our Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwell</td>
<td>Dare You</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>The Worst Country Song of All Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Redneckker</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Signed, Sober You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>He Went to Jared</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>One Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Unapologetically Country as Hell</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Beers on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy und Heroes</td>
<td>Im Osten geboren</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Comment te dire adieu ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Moi vouloir toi</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Fais-moi une place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Tant de belles choses</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Puisque vous partez en voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Tous les garçons et les filles</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>L'amitié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Chère amie (Toutes mes excuses)</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Mon amie la rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>La maison où j'ai grandi</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Des ronds dans l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Le temps de l'amour</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>La valse des regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Où va la chance ?</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Il n'y a pas d'amour heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m'aimes)</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Partir quand même</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>J'écouté de la musique saoule</td>
<td>Harding, Curtis</td>
<td>Le large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Françoise</td>
<td>Le temps de l'amour (feat. Bon Entendeur)</td>
<td>Harding, Laine</td>
<td>Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard, Curtis</td>
<td>Kamilla og tyven</td>
<td>Harling, Keith</td>
<td>Bring It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harling, Keith</td>
<td>Coming Back For You</td>
<td>Harling, Keith</td>
<td>Write It In Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harling, Keith</td>
<td>Papa Bear</td>
<td>Harling, Keith</td>
<td>There Goes The Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harling, Keith</td>
<td>Same Guy</td>
<td>Harlow, Jack</td>
<td>Industry Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow, Jack</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
<td>Harms, Joni</td>
<td>West Texas Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harro</td>
<td>Horoscope</td>
<td>Harnett, Sinead</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harptones,The</td>
<td>A Boy Like Me</td>
<td>Harp, Jessica</td>
<td>A Boy Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harp</td>
<td>Steal My Kisses</td>
<td>Harper, Ben</td>
<td>Diamonds On The Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Ben</td>
<td>Boa Sorte (Good Luck)</td>
<td>Harper, Ben</td>
<td>Waiting on an Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Ben</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
<td>Harper, Ben</td>
<td>Boa Sorte (Good Luck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Ben</td>
<td>Waiting on an Angel</td>
<td>Harper, Toni</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Toni</td>
<td>Boa Sorte (Good Luck)</td>
<td>Harpo</td>
<td>Horoscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpo</td>
<td>Moviestar</td>
<td>Harptones,The</td>
<td>Sunday Kind of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpor, Paul</td>
<td>That's Gold</td>
<td>Harren, Mick</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harren, Mick</td>
<td>Acceptable in the 80's</td>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Merrymaking At My Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>I'm Not Alone</td>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Merrymaking At My Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Ready for the Weekend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Flashback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>You Used To Hold Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Dance Wiv Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Bounce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Feel So Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>We Found Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Off The Record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Let's Go</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>We'll Be Coming Back</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Spectrum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Sweet Nothing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>I Need Your Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Thinking About You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>The Girls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Under Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Blame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Outside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Open Wide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Pray To God</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>This Is What You Came For</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>My Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Slide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Feels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Heatstroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>The Weekend (Funk Wav remix)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>One Kiss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Promises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>I Found You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Giant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>Over Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Calvin</td>
<td>By Your Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Mr. Sandman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Blue Kentucky Girl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Thanks To You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Wayfaring Stranger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>If I Could Only Win Your Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Making Believe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Two More Bottles of Wine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Boulder to Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>The Last Cheater's Waltz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Heaven Only Knows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Heartbreak Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>It's Only Rock And Roll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Wildflowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>The Boxer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>The Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Roses in the Snow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>(You Never Can Tell) C'est la Vie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>If I Needed You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Bad Moon Rising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Together Again</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>(Lost Our Love) On Our Last Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>To Know Him Is To Love Him</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>A Love That Will Never Grow Old (Brokeback Mountain)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harris, Emmylou
- One Of These Days
- Those Memories of You
- If This Is Goodbye
- High Sierra
- Beneath Still Waters
- Too Little Too Late (dance remix)
- Love Won't Let Me Wait
- It's Not Just for Gays Anymore
- Try A Little Love
- The Bare Necessities
- Everybody Wants to Be a Cat
- Thomas O'Malley Cat
- MacArthur Park
- Two Little Boys
- Tie Me Kangaroo Down, Sport
- Jake the Peg
- The Court of King Caractacus
- Bridge Over Troubled Water
- Over the Rainbow
- Little Bitty Pretty One
- My Sweet Lord
- Got My Mind Set On You
- Beware of Darkness
- All Things Must Pass
- What Is Life
- All Those Years Ago
- Give Me Love (Give Me Peace on Earth)
- Isn't It a Pity
- When We Was Fab
- If Not for You
- My Back Pages (live)
- Crackerbox Palace
- Cheer Down
- Kansas City
- Don't Break My Heart
- Happy Wanderer
- I Want That Man
- French Kissin in the USA
- Delicious Surprise
- LA Song (Out of This Town)
- I'll Take Care of You
- Bang Bang Boom Boom
- Leave The Light On
- Chocolate Jesus
- Baddest Blues
- I'd Rather Go Blind
- Something's Got a Hold on Me
- Sinner's Prayer
- Tell Her You Belong to Me
- Close to My Fire
- Ain't No Way
- Fire on the Floor
- Love Is a Lie
- I Love You More than You'll Ever Know
- Better Man
- Am I the One
- Caught Out In The Rain
- Bad Woman Blues
- Swing My Thing Back Around
- Your Heart Is as Black as Night
Hart, Beth
Damn Your Eyes

Hart, Beth
Thankful

Hart, Beth
Mama This One's for You

Hart, Corey
Nutbush City Limits

Hart, Corey
Sunglasses at Night

Hart, Freddie
Never Surrender

Hartman, Dan
Easy Loving

Hartman, Dan
Instant Replay

Hartman, Dan
I Can Dream About You

Hartman, Dan
Relight My Fire

Hartman, Johnny
My One and Only Love

Hartz, Hans
Die weißen Tauben sind müde

Hartz, Hans
Nur Steine Leben Lang

Hartman, Dan
Life Is For Living

Harves, James, Barlay
Mockingbird

Harvey Girls, The
On the Atchison, Topeka and the Santa Fe

Harvey, Lillian
Ich Tanze Mit Dir In Den Himmel Hinein

Harvick, Kerry
That's What Your Love Does

Haskell, Gordon
How Wonderful You Are

Hassani, Bilal
Roi

Hassani, Bilal
Jaloux

Hassani, Bilal
Fais beleck

Hassani, Bilal
Basic

Hassani, Bilal
O.N.C

Hassani, Bilal
Je danse encore

Hasselhoff, David
Looking For Freedom

Hasselhoff, David
Jump In My Car

Hasselhoff, David
It's A Real Good Feeling

Hasselhoff, David
True Survivor

Hasselhoff, David
The Passenger

Hasty, Kat
What Our Parents Taught Us

Hatchett Molly
Dreams I'll Never See (Radio Edit)

Hatchett Molly
Flirtin' with Disaster

Hathaway, Donny
A Song for You

Hathaway, Donny
Where Is the Love

Hathaway, Donny
The Closer I Get to You

Hathaway, Donny
For All We Know

Hathaway, Donny
This Christmas

Hathaway, Donny
Someday We'll All Be Free

Hathaway, Donny
You've Got a Friend

Hathaway, Donny
I Love You More Than You'll Ever Know

Hathaway, Donny
Back Together Again

Hathaway, Donny
What's Going On (live)

Hathaway, Donny
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother

Hathaway, Donny
Jealous Guy (live)

Hathaway, Donny
Voices Inside (Everything Is Everything)

Hathaway, Donny
Love, Love, Love

Hathaway, Donny
You Are My Heaven

Hathaway, Donny
I (Who Have Nothing)

Hathaway, Lalah
Forever, For Always, For Love

Hatik
Éternel

Hatik
Angela

Hatik
1, 2, 3

Hatik
Réparer ton cœur

Hatik
Ma p'tite étoile

Hauge, Heidi
Seven Spanish Angels

Haver, Tom
Samen Vanavond

Hawkes, Chesney
The One And Only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Hawkshaw</td>
<td>Lonesome 7-7203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Screamin' Jay</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Damn I Wish I Was Your Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Walking In My Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Lose Your Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Right Beside You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>As I Lay Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Only Love (The Ballad of Sleeping Beauty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Tramaine</td>
<td>Goin' Up Yonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley, Caleb</td>
<td>What's Love Got to Do With It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Heights</td>
<td>Saying Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Heights</td>
<td>Ohio Is for Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Mayer</td>
<td>The Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Colin</td>
<td>Overkill (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Darren</td>
<td>On the Verge of Something Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Darren</td>
<td>Insatiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Darren</td>
<td>So Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Edwinna</td>
<td>Feels Like Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Storm Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Somebody's Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>I Want Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Everybody's Got Somebody But Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Rainy Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Isaac</td>
<td>Theme From Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Isaac</td>
<td>Walk on By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Old Enough To Know Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Up North (Down South, Back East, Out West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Goodbye Is The Wrong Way To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>When the Wrong One Loves You Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>How Do You Sleep at Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>The Day She Left Tulsa (In A Chevy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Wichita Lineman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Where Do I Go To Start All Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>What I Meant to Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>On a Good Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>It's Over My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>You Broke Up With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>90's Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>Fancy Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>U Gurl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>Fancy Like (feat. Kesha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>Fancy Like (Dave Audé remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>Drinking Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Walker</td>
<td>AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayseed Dixie</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayseed Dixie</td>
<td>Walk This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayseed Dixie</td>
<td>You Shook Me All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayseed Dixie</td>
<td>Centerfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayseed Dixie</td>
<td>Fat Bottomed Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayseed Dixie</td>
<td>I Don't Feel Like Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, Justin</td>
<td>Forever Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Leon</td>
<td>Don't Push It Don't Force It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayworth, Rita</td>
<td>Put the Blame on Mame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard, Thierry</td>
<td>Le Jerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard, Thierry</td>
<td>Poupée psychédélique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard, Thierry</td>
<td>Les brouillards de Londres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazes Jr., André
Leef
Niet voor lief
Wat is de waarheid
Dit is voor altijd
Een Laatste Kans
Hé ouwe
Ik haal alles uit het leven
Wie kan mij vertellen
Later komt de spijt
Doe het licht maar uit (Liefde Voor Muziek)
De nacht is mijn leven
Wij houden van Oranje
Het is koud zonder jou
Buona Sera / Oh Marie
Bloed, zweet en tranen
Piave
Manke Nelis Medley
Ik meen 't
Medley (Toppers)
Ik heb de zomer in m'n bol
Een beetje verliefd
Uit m'n bol
Droomland
Als je alles weet
Hoogste tijd
Op de schoorsteen staat een foto
Wat is dan liefde
Dat ene moment
Zeg maar niets meer
Eenzaam zonder jou
Waarom (My Way)
De vlieger
Diep in mijn hart
Ik leef m'n eigen leven
Kleine Jongen (Duet)
Summer Wine
Jackson
Kriminaltango
Never Been Any Reason
Treat Her Right
I Wish I Wasn't
He Is
Me Time
In My Mind
Shadowland
Adriana
All I Wanna Do Is Make Love to You
These Dreams
Will You Be There (In the Morning)
Alone
The Woman in Me
Magic Man
Barracuda
Nothin' at All
Who Will You Run To
Crazy on You
What About Love
Stranded
I Didn't Want to Need You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>If Looks Could Kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kick It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dog &amp; Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Even It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Alone (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Stairway to Heaven (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>There's the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Straight On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Dreamboat Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Little Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (band)</td>
<td>Tell It Like It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeats, The</td>
<td>You're a Thousand Miles Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland</td>
<td>I Loved Her First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Small</td>
<td>Proud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatherly, Eric</td>
<td>The Last Man Committed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatherly, Eric</td>
<td>Flowers On The Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatherly, Eric</td>
<td>Swimming In Champagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatherly, Eric</td>
<td>Wrong 5 O'Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathers (musical)</td>
<td>I Say No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathers (musical)</td>
<td>Candy Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathers (musical)</td>
<td>Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathers (musical)</td>
<td>Dead Girl Walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton, Paul</td>
<td>D.I.Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatwave</td>
<td>Always and Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatwave</td>
<td>Boogie Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatwave</td>
<td>Groove Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven 17</td>
<td>Mind Blowing Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebb, Bobby</td>
<td>Temptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley</td>
<td>Lumi Teki Erikin Eneiseen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley</td>
<td>Kiss You Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley</td>
<td>Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley</td>
<td>For The Nights I Can't Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedlund, Garrett</td>
<td>Give In To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedlund, Garrett</td>
<td>Hard Out Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedlund, Garrett</td>
<td>Timing Is Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig and the Angry Inch</td>
<td>Wig in a Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig and the Angry Inch</td>
<td>The Origin of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig and the Angry Inch</td>
<td>Angry Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig and the Angry Inch</td>
<td>Wicked Little Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig and the Angry Inch</td>
<td>Sugar Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig and the Angry Inch</td>
<td>Midnight Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig and the Angry Inch</td>
<td>Hedwig's Lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heesen, Jeffrey</td>
<td>Mag ik de zon laten schijnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heesters, Emma</td>
<td>Pa olvidarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heesters, Emma</td>
<td>Loop niet weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefti, Neil</td>
<td>The Odd Couple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights, The</td>
<td>How Do You Talk To An Angel?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimat, Neue</td>
<td>Ich bau dir ein schloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heino</td>
<td>Hoch auf dem gelben Wagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heino</td>
<td>Veronika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heino</td>
<td>Beim alten Bill in Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heino</td>
<td>Ja, ja die Katja, die hat ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heino</td>
<td>Mohikana Shalali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heino</td>
<td>Rosamunde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heino
- Blau blüht der Enzian
Heino
- Karamba, Karacho, ein Whisky
Heino
- Junge
Heino
- Das Kufsteinlied
Heino
- Schneewalzer
Heino
- Die schwarze Barbara
Heino
- Hit-Medley
Heino
- Bergvagabunden
Heinrich, Schäfer
- Das Schäferlied
Heintje Simons
- Mama
Heinrichmann, Stefanie
- My Man Is a Mean Man
Heinrichmann, Stefanie
- The Unforgiven
Heinrichmann, Stefanie
- Diggin' In The Dirt
Heinrichmann, Stefanie
- In The End
Heldens, Oliver
- Last All Night (Koala)
Heldens, Oliver
- Turn Me On
Helemaal Hollands
- Omdat ie zo mooi is
Helena, Katri
- Katson Autiota Hiekarantaa
Helena, Katri
- Vasten Auringon Siltaa
HelenaMaria
- Love The Way You Lie
Hélène
- Je m'appelle Hélène
Hélène
- Pour l'amour d'un garçon
Hélène
- Ce train qui s'en va
Hélian, Jacques et son orchestre
- Le cha-cha-cha des thons
Hell, Coleman
- 2 Heads
Hello
- Hello, Dolly!
Hello goodbyе
- Here (In Your Arms)
Helloween
- Halloween
Helmiq, Thomas
- Det er Mig der står herude og banker på
Helms, Bobby
- My Special Angel
Helms, Bobby
- Jingle Bell Rock
Helms, Bobby
- Fraulein
Helms, Ed
- Stu's Song (From The Hangover movie soundtrack)
Helmut Aus Mallorca
- Der Hammer (Inselversion)
Helping Haiti
- Everybody Hurts
Hemingway, Keri
- Lonesome 7-7203
Henderson, Ella
- Ghost
Henderson, Ella
- Glow
Henderson, Ella
- Yours
Henderson, Ella
- Giants
Henderson, Ella
- Empire
Henderson, Ella
- Mirror Man
Henderson, Ella
- Glitterball
Henderson, Ella
- Here For You
Henderson, Ella
- Hard Work
Henderson, Ella
- This is Real
Henderson, Ella
- Let's Go Home Together
Henderson, Ella
- Hurricane
Henderson, Ella
- Risk It All
Henderson, Michael
- You Are My Starship
Henderson, Taylor
- Borrow My Heart
Hendrix, Amanda E.
- Joy And Pain
Hendrix, Jimi
- All Along the Watchtower
Hendrix, Jimi
- Purple Haze
Hendrix, Jimi
- Stone Free
Hendrix, Jimi
- Hey Joe
Hendrix, Jimi
- Little Wing
Hendrix, Jimi
- Star Spangled Banner
Hendrix, Jimi
- Foxy Lady
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Hendrix, Jimi
- Red House
- The Wind Cries Mary
- Crosstown Traffic
- Fire
- Voodoo Child (Slight Return)
- Manic Depression
- Castles Made of Sand
- Bold as Love
- If 6 Was 9
- Johnny B. Good (live)
- Spanish Castle Magic
- Come On (Let the Good Times Roll)
- Angel
- Are You Experienced?
- Catfish Blues

Henley, Don
- The Last Worthless Evening
- Sometimes Love Just Ain't Enough
- Sit Down, You're Rockin' the Boat
- The Boys of Summer
- The Heart Of The Matter
- All She Wants To Do Is Dance
- Dirty Laundry
- I Will Not Go Quietly
- New York Minute
- Not Enough Love In The World
- Sunset Grill
- You Don't Know Me at All
- The End Of The Innocence
- Taking You Home
- Leather And Lace
- For My Wedding
- Words Can Break Your Heart
- Love You Anyway
- Inside Out
- Take a Picture of This
- That Old Flame

Hennessy, Carly
- I'm Gonna Blow Your Mind

Henning, Olaf
- Alarmstufe Rot
- Cowboy Und Indianer
- Das Spiel Ist Aus
- Die Manege Ist Leer
- Engel Oder Teufel
- Solange Wir Leben
- Maddalena (Du Luder)
- 13 Tage

Henningsens, The
- American Beautiful

Henry Valentino And Uschi
- Im Wagen Vor Mir

Henry, Clarence Frogman
- (I Don't Know Why) But I Do
- Ain't Got No Home
- Troubles, Troubles
- Your Picture

Hepburn, Alex
- Under
- Pain Is
- Under (Acoustic)
- Moon River
- The Rain in Spain
- Die Flut

Hercules (1997 film)
- Go the Distance (Michael Bolton)
- De zéro en héros
- No importa la distancia
Hercules (1997 film)  | I Won't Say (I'm In Love)
Hercules (1997 film)  | One Last Hope
Hercules (1997 film)  | Le monde qui est le mien
Hercules (1997 film)  | Zero to Hero
Hercules (1997 film)  | The Gospel Truth I / Main Title
Hercules (1997 film)  | Le gospel pur (I)
Hercules (1997 film)  | I Won't Say (I'm in Love) (Movie Version)
Hercules (1997 film)  | Jamais je n'avouerai
Hercules (1997 film)  | Go the Distance
Hercules (1997 film)  | A Star is Born
Herd, The  | From The Underworld
Herman's Hermits  | I'm Henery the Eighth, I Am
Herman's Hermits  | No Milk Today
Herman's Hermits  | Mrs. Brown You've Got a Lovely Daughter
Herman's Hermits  | I'm into Something Good
Herman's Hermits  | Silhouettes
Herman's Hermits  | A Must to Avoid
Herman's Hermits  | Wonderful World
Herman's Hermits  | Listen People
Herman's Hermits  | Sunshine Girl
Herman's Hermits  | Something's Happening
Herman's Hermits  | Sleepy Joe
Herman's Hermits  | Years May Come, Years May Go
Herman's Hermits  | There's a Kind of Hush
Herman's Hermits  | Medley 1
Herman's Hermits  | Medley 2
Herman's Hermits  | Dandy
Herman's Hermits  | My Sentimental Friend
Herman's Hermits  | Can't You Hear My Heartbeat
Hermanos Rosario, Los  | La Dueña del Swing
Hermans, Ruud  | Everybody Falls in Love Again
Hermans, Toon  | Als de liefde niet bestond
Hermes House Band  | Country Roads (Take Me Home)
Hermes House Band  | Football Megamix
Hermes House Band  | Que Sera, Sera
Hermes House Band  | Live Is Life (Here We Go)
Hermes House Band  | Hit the Road Jack
Hermes House Band  | Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You
Hermes House Band  | Disco Samba Part II (Single Version)
Hermes House Band  | I Will Survive
Hermes House Band  | The Rhythm Of The Night (Radio Edit)
Hermes House Band  | Na Na Hey Hey (Kiss Him Goodbye)
Hermes House Band  | Those Were The Days
Hermes House Band  | Don't Worry Be Happy
Hermes House Band  | Come On Eileen
Hermes House Band  | (Is This the Way to) Amarillo
Hermes House Band  | Long Train Running
Hermes House Band  | Tarzan Boy
Hermes House Band  | Venus (live)
Hermes House Band  | Suzanna
Hermes House Band  | Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Hermes House Band  | I Am What I Am
Hermes House Band  | Ring of Fire
Hermes House Band  | The First, The Last, Eternity
Hermes House Band  | Lady Marmalade (Voulez vous coucher avec moi?)
Hermes House Band  | Please Don't Go (Don't You)
Hermes House Band  | No Limit
Hermès, Corinne  | Si la vie est cadeau
Hernandez, Marcos  | The Way I Do
Hernandez, Marcos  | If You Were Mine
Hernandez, Patrick
Herndon, Ty
Herndon, Ty
Herndon, Ty
Herndon, Ty
Herndon, Ty
Herndon, Ty
Herndon, Ty
Heroes
Heroes
Héroes del Silencio
Héroes del Silencio
Héroes del Silencio
Herald, Ted
Herr, Trude
Herrmann, Bernard
Hervé
Hervieux, Marc
Hervieux, Marc
Hervieux, Marc
Hervieux, Marc
Hesse, Linda
Het Goede Doel
Hétu, Daniel
Hewitt, Jennifer Love
Hewitt, Jennifer Love
Hewitt, Jennifer Love
Hey
Hey
Hey
Hey
Hey
Hey Monday
Heylen, Ivan
Hi-5
Hi-5
Hi-5
Hi-5
Hi-5
Hi-Ha Tremblay, Roland
Hiatt, John
Hiatt, John
Hicks, Taylor
Hicks, Taylor
Hidding, Alides
Higelin, Jacques
Higelin, Jacques
Higelin, Jacques

Born to Be Alive
HeartHalf Empty
In Your Face
I Want My Goodbye Back
Steam
No Mercy
A Man Holdin' On (To A Woman Lettin' Go)
It Must Be Love
Hands Of A Working Man
I Have To Surrender
Loved Too Much
She Wants To Be Wanted Again
Living in a Moment
Le héros d'un autre
Nine In The Afternoon
Heroes
Entre dos tierras
La chispa adecuada (Bendecida 3)
Maldito duende
Moonlight
Niemaus geht man so ganz
Ich will keine schokolade
Sata Vuotta
Ich war noch niemals in New York
Ich glaub es geht schon wieder los
Diggi Loo Diggi Ley (english version)
DiggiLoo Diggiley
Psycho Theme
Si bien du mal
A mon père
Après nous
Quand on se donne
Where Do I Begin
A mia madre (À ma mère)
L'hymne à l'amour
Ich bin ja kein Mann
Vriendschap
Je t'attends
Bare Naked
How Do I Deal
I'm Gonna Love You
Cisza, ja i czas
Faza delta
A ty?
How You Love Me Now
De wilde boerendochter
I Like The Way
I Can't Wait Another Minute
She's Playin' Hard To Get
Never Should've Let You Go
Unconditional Love
Le temps d'une dinde
Little Head
Have A Little Faith In Me
Do I Make You Proud?
Takin' It to the Streets
Under Loving Wings (Beste zangers 2021)
Tombé du ciel
Champagne
La croisade des enfants
Higelin, Jacques
Tête en l'air

Higelin, Jacques
Je ne peux plus dire je t'aime

Higelin, Jacques
Pars

Higgins, Bertie
Just Another Day in Paradise

Higgins, Missy
Key Largo

Higgins, Missy
Steer

Higgins, Missy
Where I Stood

Higgins, Missy
The Sound Of White

Higgins, Missy
They Weren't There

Higgins, Missy
Dancing Dirt Into The Snow

Higgins, Missy
Scar

Higgins, Missy
Everyone's Waiting

Higgins, Missy
The Special Two

Higgins, Missy
Ten Days

Higgins, Missy
Nightminds

Higgins, Missy
Peachy

Higgins, Missy
Carry You

High Heels
Un Año De Amor

High Heels
Piensa en mi

High Kings, The
Black Velvet Band

High Kings, The
May the Road Rise

High Life
Hey, hey Marlene

High School Musical
Get'cha Head in the Game

High School Musical
Stick To The Status Quo

High School Musical
We're All In This Together

High School Musical
Briser mes chaînes

High School Musical
Breaking Free

High School Musical
Bop to the Top

High School Musical
I Can't Take My Eyes Off of You

High School Musical
When There Was Me and You

High School Musical
Start of Something New

High School Musical
What I've Been Looking For

High School Musical
What I've Been Looking For (Reprise)

High School Musical 2
What Time Is It?

High School Musical 2
All For One

High School Musical 2
Fabulous

High School Musical 2
You Are the Music in Me

High School Musical 2
Bet on It

High School Musical 2
I Don't Dance

High School Musical 2
Everyday

High School Musical 2
Gotta Go My Own Way

High School Musical 2
Humuhumunukunukuapua'a

High School Musical 2
Work This Out

High School Musical 2
You Are the Music in Me (Sharpay Version)

High School Musical 3
A Night to Remember

High School Musical 3
Can I Have This Dance

High School Musical 3
I Want It All

High School Musical 3
Now Or Never

High School Musical 3
Vivre ma vie

High School Musical 3
We're All In This Together (Graduation Mix)

High School Musical 3
Scream

High School Musical 3
High School Musical

High School Musical 3
Walk Away

High School Musical 3
Just Wanna Be With You

High School Musical 3
Just Getting Started

High School Musical 3
Right Here, Right Now

High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
Wondering

High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
All I Want

High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
Born to Be Brave

High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
The Rose Song
High Society
High Valley
Highlander
Highlander
Highlander
Highly Suspect
Highly Suspect
Hightower, Donna
Highway 101
Highwaymen, The
Highwaymen, The
Highwaymen, The
Hikaru, Utada (?? ??)
Hilbert, Lukas
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Benny
Hill, Dan
Hill, Dan
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
High Society
High Valley
Highlander
Highlander
Highlander
Highly Suspect
Highly Suspect
Hightower, Donna
Highway 101
Highwaymen, The
Highwaymen, The
Highwaymen, The
Hikaru, Utada (?? ??)
Hilbert, Lukas
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Becky
Hill, Benny
Hill, Dan
Hill, Dan
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Dru
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Hill, Faith
Who Wants to Be a Millionaire?
Make You Mine
A Kind Of Magic
Who Wants To Live Forever
One Year of Love
Princes of the Universe
My Name Is Human
Little One
This World Today Is A Mess
Where'd You Get Your Cheatin' From
Cry, Cry, Cry
Whiskey, If You Were a Woman
Honky Tonk Baby
Walkin', Talkin', Cryin' Barely Beatin' Broken Heart
Who's Lonely Now
Honky Tonk Heart
The Bed You Made for Me
Bing Bang Boom
Somewhere Tonight
Michael, Row The Boat Ashore
Cotton Fields
Highwayman
Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)
Was Ich An Dir Mag
Passion
Sanctuary
Caution To The Wind
Wish You Well
Lose Control
Forever Young
Remember
My Heart Goes (La Di Da)
Show Theme
Ernie (The Fastest Milkman in the West)
Sometimes When We Touch
Can't We Try
Never Thought (That I Could Love)
We're Not Making Love No More
I Should Be...
Wild, Wild West
How Deep Is Your Love
In My Bed
Never Make A Promise
Big Bad Mamma
These Are The Times
Tell Me
Wild One
You're Still Here
Take Me As I Am
Cry
When The Lights Go Down
There Will Come A Day
If My Heart Had Wings
There You'll Be
The Secret of Life
Breathe
Let's Make Love
The Way You Love Me
| Hill, Faith          | Just to Hear You Say That You Love Me                           |
| Hill, Faith          | Let Me Let Go                                                   |
| Hill, Faith          | Love Ain't Like That                                            |
| Hill, Faith          | Life's Too Short To Love Like That                              |
| Hill, Faith          | This Kiss                                                      |
| Hill, Faith          | Piece of My Heart                                               |
| Hill, Faith          | I Can't Do That Anymore                                         |
| Hill, Faith          | It Matters to Me                                                |
| Hill, Faith          | Let's Go to Vegas                                               |
| Hill, Faith          | Someone Else's Dream                                            |
| Hill, Faith          | You Can't Lose Me                                               |
| Hill, Faith          | But I Will                                                     |
| Hill, Faith          | Mississippi Girl                                               |
| Hill, Faith          | Red Umbrella                                                   |
| Hill, Faith          | Sunshine and Summertime                                          |
| Hill, Faith          | It Will Be Me                                                  |
| Hill, Faith          | I Got My Baby                                                  |
| Hill, Faith          | If I Should Fall Behind                                          |
| Hill, Faith          | What's In It For Me                                            |
| Hill, Faith          | The Star Spangled Banner                                       |
| Hill, Faith          | The Lucky One                                                  |
| Hill, Faith          | One                                                           |
| Hill, Faith          | Like We Never Loved At All                                      |
| Hill, Faith          | You Give Me Love                                               |
| Hill, Faith          | Lost                                                          |
| Hill, Faith          | Where Are You Christmas                                        |
| Hill, Faith          | I Need You                                                     |
| Hill, Faith          | Dearly Beloved                                                 |
| Hill, Faith          | Fireflies                                                      |
| Hill, Faith          | I Ain't Gonna Take It Anymore                                   |
| Hill, Faith          | I Want You                                                     |
| Hill, Faith          | If You Ask                                                     |
| Hill, Faith          | Paris                                                          |
| Hill, Faith          | Stealing Kisses                                                |
| Hill, Faith          | We've Got Nothing But Love To Prove                             |
| Hill, Faith          | Wish For You                                                   |
| Hill, Faith          | It's Your Love                                                  |
| Hill, Faith          | A Baby Changes Everything                                       |
| Hill, Faith          | You Stay With Me                                                |
| Hill, Faith          | The Way You Look Tonight (duet)                                 |
| Hill, Faith          | Come Home                                                      |
| Hill, Faith          | I Love You                                                     |
| Hill, Faith          | American Heart                                                 |
| Hill, Faith          | If I'm Not In Love                                              |
| Hill, Faith          | That's How Love Moves                                           |
| Hill, Faith          | Meanwhile Back At Mama's                                       |
| Hill, Faith          | The First Noel                                                 |
| Hill, Faith          | Speak to a Girl                                                |
| Hill, Faith          | Love Is a Sweet Thing                                          |
| Hill, Faith          | The Rest of Our Life                                           |
| Hill, Faith          | What Child Is This?                                             |
| Hill, Jonny          | Ruf Teddybär 1-4                                               |
| Hill, Jordan         | Destiny                                                        |
| Hill, Jordan         | Remember Me This Way                                            |
| Hill, Judith         | You Shook Me All Night Long                                     |
| Hill, Kim            | Janie's Gone Fishin'                                            |
| Hill, Lauryn         | Doo Wop (That Thing)                                            |
| Hill, Lauryn         | To Zion                                                        |
| Hill, Lauryn         | Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You                                   |
| Hill, Lauryn         | Ex-Factor                                                      |
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Hill, Lauryn
His Eye Is On The Sparrow
Turn Your Lights Down Low
Joyful Joyful
Everything Is Everything
Nothing Even Matters
Killing me Softly
The Sweetest Thing
Tell Him
Down

Hill, Marian
Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)
What a Beautiful Name (live)
Chase That Feeling
Marianne

Hilltop Hoods
Chase That Feeling
Hilltoppers, The
Energy
Turnin' Me On
Return The Favor
Knock You Down
I Like
The Way I Are
Oh Africa
Got Your Back
Hold My Hand
Turn My Swag On (remix)
Pretty Girl Rock
In the Air
Stars Are Blind
Nothing In This World
A Windmill in Old Amsterdam
No Other Love
How Love Should Be
When It Comes
Missing You
Second Hand White Baby Grand
Hang The Moon
Dancing On My Own
Bittersweet Symphony
Grin And Bear It
Wings of a Butterfly
Join Me in Death
Wicked Game
Solitary Man
Better Than Me
Lips of an Angel
Get Stoned
Without You
Homecoming Queen
Born To Be Wild
Beautiful Tango
Ain't No Sunshine
That Word (L.O.V.E)
The Lighthouse
Hinterm Horizont geht's weiter
Ich lieb dich überhaupt nicht mehr
Hände Zum Himmel (Partymix)
Hate To Say I Told You So
Walk Idiot Walk
Main Offender
Say Say Say (Waiting 4 U)
Let's Dance
Danser encore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HK</td>
<td>Dis-leur que l'on s'aime, dis-leur que l'on sème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HK</td>
<td>Toi et moi, ma liberté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Don</td>
<td>Tiny Bubbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Don</td>
<td>Hawaiian Wedding Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Don</td>
<td>E Lei Ka Lei Lei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Don</td>
<td>I'll Remember You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Don</td>
<td>Sweet Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Don</td>
<td>A Lover's Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Becky</td>
<td>Jones on the Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Too Fake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocus Pocus (film)</td>
<td>Sarah's Theme (Come Little Children)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Eddie</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Knock on Your Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoel, Jørn</td>
<td>Har en drom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann &amp; Hoffmann</td>
<td>Himbeereis Zum Frühstück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann &amp; Hoffmann</td>
<td>Alles, was ich brauche, bist du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann &amp; Hoffmann</td>
<td>Rücksicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann &amp; Hoffmann</td>
<td>Wenn ich dich verlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Brooke</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Brooke</td>
<td>About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Liebchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Sansi Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Viva Colonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Wenn Nicht Jetzt, Wann Dann?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Echte Fründe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Pizza Wundaba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Dicke Mädchen haben schöne Namen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Dä Kölsche Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Die Karawane Zieht Weiter... Dä Sultan Hät Doosch!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Hey Kölle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Schenk mir dein Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>6 bis 8 Stunden Schlaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Alles was ich will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Der liebe Gott weiß, dass ich kein Engel bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Jetzt geht's los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Steh auf, mach laut!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Wir halten die Welt an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>Üvverall op der Welt jitt et Kölsche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höhner</td>
<td>E Levve lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoku</td>
<td>Another Dumb Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoku</td>
<td>Perfect Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole</td>
<td>Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole</td>
<td>Doll Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole</td>
<td>Celebrity Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole</td>
<td>Malibu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Come Rain or Come Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>All the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Night and Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Until the Real Thing Comes Along (It Will Have To Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>He's Funny That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Them There Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Easy Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody's Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Crazy He Calls Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>This Year's Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>I Hear Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>God Bless the Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>I'm a Fool to Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday, Billie</td>
<td>Love for Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holiday, Billie
Don't Explain
Good Morning Heartache
Gloomy Sunday
Lady Sings the Blues
Strange Fruit
I'll Be Seeing You
Summertime
Blue Moon
The Man I Love
The Very Thought of You
My Man
Bed

Holiday, J.
Suffocate

Holiday, Tony
Disco Lady
Nie Mehr Allein Sein
Tanze Samba mit mir
The Informer
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later Than You Think)
Peace in the Valley
When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)
Let the Good Times Roll (live)
And I'm Telling You I'm Not Going
The Party's Over

Holiday, Michael
Starry Eyed

Hollies, The
Long Cool Woman in a Black Dress
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
The Air That I Breathe
Bus Stop
Sorry Suzanne
We're Through
I Can't Let Go
Yes I Will
Look Through Any Window
If I Needed Someone
Gasoline Alley Bred
Let Love Pass You By
Suspended Animation
Here I Go Again
I'm Alive
Just One Look
Listen to Me
On a Carousel
Jennifer Eccles
Carrie Anne
One Woman Man
Ten vas pas comme ça
Get Me to the Church on Time
Generator
Oh, Boy!
Peggy Sue
It's So Easy
True Love Ways
Well... All Right
That'll Be The Day
Everyday
Maybe Baby
Not Fade Away
Words of Love
It Doesn't Matter Anymore
Raining in My Heart
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Holly, Buddy
Heartbeat
Holly, Buddy
Rave On
Holly, Buddy
Think It Over
Holly, Buddy
(You're So Square) Baby I Don't Care
Holly, Buddy
Early in the Morning
Holly, Buddy
Peggy Sue Got Married
Holly, Buddy
Brown Eyed Handsome Man
Holly, Buddy
I'm Gonna Love You Too
Holly, Buddy
Listen to Me
Holly, Buddy
Wishing
Holly, Buddy
Love Is Strange
Holly, Buddy
Midnight Shift
Holly, Buddy
Reminiscing
Holly, Buddy
Learning the Game
Holly, Buddy
What to Do
Holly, Buddy
Crying, Waiting, Hoping
Holly, Buddy
Love's Made a Fool of You
Holly, Buddy
Fool's Paradise
Holly, Buddy
Valley of Tears
Holly, Buddy
Look at Me
Holly, Buddy
Take Your Time
Holly, Buddy
Rock Around With Ollie Vee
Holly, Buddy
Rock Around With Ollie Vee (Alternate Version)
Holly, Buddy
True Love Ways (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Holly, Buddy
Moondreams (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Holly, Buddy
Blue Days, Black Nights
Holly, Buddy
Maybe Baby (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Holly, Buddy
Love Is Strange (Undubbed Version)
Holly, Buddy
It Doesn't Matter Anymore (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Holly, Buddy
Medley
HollySiz
Come Back to Me
HollySiz
Tricky Game
Hollywood Argyles, The
Alley Oop
Hollywood Hotel
Hooray For Hollywood
Holm, Michael
El Lute
Holm, Michael
Tränen Lügen Nicht
Holm, Michael
Mendocino
Holm, Michael
Baby, du bist nicht alleine
Holm, Michael
Barfuß im Regen
Holm, Michael
Desperado
Holm, Michael
Lucille (Mußt du jetzt gerade gehen)
Holm, Peter
Monia
Holman, Eddie
Hey There Lonely Girl
Holmes, Monty
Why'd You Start Lookin' So Good
Holmes, Rupert
Escape (The Piña Colada Song)
Holt, John
Help Me Make It Through The Night
Holt, John
I'd Love You To Want Me
Holt, John
Never Never Never
Holt, John
Baby I'm a Want You
Holy, Steve
Rock A Bye Heart
Holy, Steve
I'm Not Breakin'
Holy, Steve
Blue Moon
Holy, Steve
The Hunger
Holy, Steve
Good Morning Beautiful
Holy, Steve
Put Your Best Dress On
Holy, Steve
Don't Make Me Beg
Holy, Steve
Might Have Been
Holy, Steve
Brand New Girlfriend
Holy, Steve
Men Buy The Drinks (Girls Call The Shots)
Hombres G
Porque no ser amigos
Hombres G  Me siento bien
Hombres G  Devuelveme a mi chica
Hombres G  Voy a pasarmelo bien
Hombres G  Venezia
Hombres G  Visite nuestro bar
Home Free  Ring of Fire
Homer and Jethro  Battle Of Kookamonga
Honeybus  I Can't Let Maggie Go
Honeycombs, The  Have I the Right?
Honeydrippers, The  Sea of Love
Honeydrippers, The  Rockin' at Midnight
Honeymoon Suite  What Does It Take
Honeyz  End Of The Line
Honeyz  Finally Found
Honk!  Anna-Lena
Hoobastank  The Reason
Hoobastank  Remember Me
Hoobastank  Crawling In The Dark
Hoobastank  Inside Of You
Hoobastank  Out of Control
Hoobastank  Running Away
Hoobastank  Same Direction
Hoobastank  If I Were You
Hoobastank  Disappear (Pop Remix)
Hoobastank  Right Before Your Eyes
Hoobastank  Lucky
Hood, Ace  Bugatti
Hoodoo Gurus  I Want You Back
Hoodoo Gurus  What's My Scene?
Hoodoo Gurus  1000 Miles Away
Hoogkamer, Mart  Ik ga zwemmen
Hoogkamer, Mart  Neem er één van mij
Hook n Sling  Love on Me
Hooker, John Lee  I'm in the Mood
Hooker, John Lee  Boom Boom
Hooker, John Lee  Baby Lee
Hooker, John Lee  Mama, You've Got a Daughter
Hoop, Jesca  Big Fish
Hoosiers, The  Worried About Ray
Hoosiers, The  Goodbye Mr A
Hoosiers, The  Worst Case Scenario
Hoosiers, The  Choices
Hoosiers, The  Cops and Robbers
Hoosiers, The  Somewhere In the Distance
Hoot, Jake  I Would've Loved You
Hooters, The  Johnny B.
Hooters, The  500 Miles (Away From Home)
Hooters, The  And We Danced
Hooters, The  All You Zombies
Hootie & the Blowfish  I Will Wait
Hootie & the Blowfish  Only Lonely
Hootie & the Blowfish  Hold My Hand
Hootie & the Blowfish  Tucker’s Town
Hootie & the Blowfish  I Go Blind
Hootie & the Blowfish  Old Man and Me (When I Get to Heaven)
Hootie & the Blowfish  Only Wanna Be with You
Hootie & the Blowfish  Let Her Cry
Hootie & the Blowfish  Time
Hootie & the Blowfish  Tears Fall Down
Hooverphonic  Mad About You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hooverphonic</td>
<td>Anger Never Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooverphonic</td>
<td>Amalfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooverphonic</td>
<td>The Wrong Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Floats</td>
<td>Chances Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Floats</td>
<td>To Make You Feel My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Bob</td>
<td>Thanks For The Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Mallary</td>
<td>Baby I'm Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin, Mary</td>
<td>Those Were The Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin, Mary</td>
<td>Knock, Knock Who's There?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Slow Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Too Much To Ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>On the Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Seeing Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Flicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>What a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Nice to Meet Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Put a Little Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Black and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>No Judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Flicker (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Our Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Everywhere (BBC Children in Need)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hordijk, Chris</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, James T.</td>
<td>Texas Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Shirley</td>
<td>Hit the Road Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Trevor</td>
<td>Dancing in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Trevor</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Jimmy Bo</td>
<td>Spank '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Lena</td>
<td>Love Me or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Lena</td>
<td>Stormy Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner, James</td>
<td>Theme from Pelican Brief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Fields of Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Across the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Great Divide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>The Way It Is (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Walk In The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Every Little Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Battle of New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>North to Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Sink the Bismark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Whispering Pines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>All for the Love of a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Honky-Tonk Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Comment je vais faire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Ta marinière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Je pense à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Je vous trouve un charme fou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Ta marinière (Version acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Femme à la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Amour censure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Et même après je t'aimerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>J'te pardonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Danser dans cette cadence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins Family, The</td>
<td>Written In Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Apple Pie</td>
<td>Hillbillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Banditoz</td>
<td>Chucu chucu (el tren)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Banditoz</td>
<td>Ilarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Banditoz</td>
<td>Veo Veo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hot Butter
Popcorn
Hot Chelle Rae
I Like To Dance
Hot Chelle Rae
Tonight Tonight
Hot Chelle Rae
I Like It Like That
Hot Chip
Ready For The Floor
Hot Chocolate
You Sexy Thing
Hot Chocolate
It Started With A Kiss
Hot Chocolate
I'll Put You Together Again
Hot Chocolate
So You Win Again
Hot Chocolate
Every 1's A Winner
Hot Chocolate
Emma
Hot Country Knights
Pick Her Up (radio edit)
Hot Country Knights
Pick Her Up (Album version)
Hot Country Knights
Moose Knuckle Shuffle
Hot Country Knights
Asphalt
Hot Dogs, The
Ja So Warn's, Die Alten Rittersleut'
Hot Hot Heat
Goodnight Goodnight
Hot Hot Heat
Bandages
Hot Natured
Reverse Skydiving
Hot Sardines, The
Santa Claus Got Stuck In My Chimney
Hothouse Flowers
Give It Up
Hottegs
Neanderthal Man
Hough, Julianne
My Hallelujah Song
Hough, Julianne
That Song In My Head
Hough, Julianne
Wanted Dead or Alive
Houghton, Steven
Wind Beneath My Wings
House Of Pain
Jump Around
House, James
This Is Me Missing You
House, James
Little Deuce Coupe
Housekat, DJane
My Party
Housemartins, The
Happy Hour
Housemartins, The
Caravan of Love
Housemartins, The
Me and the Farmer
Housemartins, The
Sheep
Housemartins, The
Five Get Over Excited
Houser, Randy
Anything Goes
Houser, Randy
Boots On
Houser, Randy
Whistlin' Dixie
Houser, Randy
What Whiskey Does
Houston County
I Can't Make It Rain
Houston, David
Livin' in a House Full of Love
Houston, David
Almost Persuaded
Houston, David
You Mean The World To Me
Houston, David
After Closing Time
Houston, Marques
Body
Houston, Marques
That Girl
Houston, Matt
Positif
Houston, Matt
Tu y Yo
Houston, Matt
Kolé séré
Houston, Matt
La vie est belle
Houston, Matt
Twist 2K14
Houston, Thelma
First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Houston, Thelma
Don't Leave Me This Way
Houston, Whitney
I Wanna Dance with Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Houston, Whitney
Try It On My Own
Houston, Whitney
I'm Your Baby Tonight
Houston, Whitney
Greatest Love of All
Houston, Whitney
America The Beautiful
Houston, Whitney
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
Houston, Whitney
Didn't We Almost Have It All
Houston, Whitney

One Moment In Time

All The Man That I Need

It's Not Right But It's Okay

My Love Is Your Love

I Learned From The Best

Heartbreak Hotel

You'll Never Stand Alone

Until You Come Back

So Emotional

My Heart Is Calling

Why Does It Hurt So Bad

I Believe In You And Me

Step by Step

Where Do Broken Hearts Go

Saving All My Love For You

How Will I Know

Exhale (Shoop Shoop)

Count On Me

The Star Spangled Banner

Love Will Save the Day

I Love The Lord

Miracle

All at Once

You Give Good Love

Same Script, Different Cast

I Know Him So Well

I Will Always Love You

I Have Nothing

I'm Every Woman

Run To You

Queen of the Night

I Look To You

Like I Never Left

I Didn't Know My Own Strength

Million Dollar Bill

A Song for You

Lover For Life

Jesus Loves Me

Call You Tonight

My Name Is Not Susan

If You Say My Eyes Are Beautiful

Salute

Could I Have This Kiss Forever

When You Believe

It's Not Right But It's Okay (Thunderpuss Mix)

For The Lovers

One Of Those Days

Anymore

We Didn't Know

Joy to the World

Fine

Something In Common

Who Would Imagine a King

Medley

Celebrate

The First Noel

Little Drummer Boy

Unashamed

Whatchulookinat

The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire)
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Houston, Whitney
Do You Hear What I Hear?

Houston, Whitney
Higher Love

Houston, Whitney
Greater Love of All (live - at Radio Music Hall)

Houston, Whitney
I'll Be Home for Christmas

Houston, Whitney
How Will I Know (Clean Bandit mix)

Hovink, Rita
Laat Me Alleen

How I Met Your Mother
Hey Beautiful

Howard, Adina
What's Love Got To Do With It

Howard, Adina
Freak Like Me

Howard, Ben
Keep Your Head Up

Howard, Britany
Stay High

Howard, Rebecca Lynn
What A Shame

Howard, Rebecca Lynn
Forgive

Howard, Rebecca Lynn
Out Here In The Water

Howard, Rebecca Lynn
I Don't Paint Myself Into Corners

Howard, Rebecca Lynn
Sing 'Cause I Love To

Howard, Rebecca Lynn
No One'll Ever Love Me

Howard, Rebecca Lynn
I Need A Vacation

Howard, Boy
She'd Give Anything

Howard, Boy
They Don't Make 'Em Like That Anymore

Howie Day
Collide

Howie Day
She Says

Howl, Chlöe
Hämmerchen Polka

Howland, Chris
Take Me to Church

Howler
Work Song

Howler
From Eden

Howler
Arsonist's Lullabye

Howler
Someone New

Howler
Jackie And Wilson

Howler
Angel Of Small Death & the Codeine Scene

Howler
Nina Cried Power

Howler
Almost (Sweet Music)

Howler
Tell It to My Heart

Ho?dys, Zbigniew
Kuba

HRVY
Personal

Hucknall, Mick
Please Send Me Someone to Love

Hudak, Jes
Different Worlds

Hudgens, Vanessa
Say OK

Hudgens, Vanessa
Come Back to Me

Hudgens, Vanessa
Breaking Free

Hudgens, Vanessa
Walk Away

Hudgens, Vanessa
Start of Something New

Hudgens, Vanessa
What I've Been Looking For (Reprise)

Hudgens, Vanessa
Just Wanna Be With You

Hudgens, Vanessa
Johnny Can't Decide

Hudgens, Vanessa
Come to Your Senses

Hudson Taylor
Chasing Rubies

Hudson, Jennifer
Spotlight

Hudson, Jennifer
If This Isn't Love

Hudson, Jennifer
One Night Only (Highlights Version)

Hudson, Jennifer
You Pulled Me Through

Hudson, Jennifer
Giving Myself

Hudson, Jennifer
And I Am Telling You I'm Not Going

Hudson, Jennifer
Love You I Do

Hudson, Jennifer
Move (From Dreamgirls movie soundtrack)

Hudson, Jennifer
I Am Changing
Hudson, Jennifer  All Dressed In Love
Hudson, Jennifer  One Night Only
Hudson, Jennifer  Where You At
Hudson, Jennifer  I Remember Me
Hudson, Jennifer  Night Of Your Life
Hudson, Jennifer  I Can't Let Go
Hudson, Jennifer  Feeling Good
Hudson, Jennifer  Go All Night
Hudson, Jennifer  Trouble
Hudson, Jennifer  Hallelujah (duet)
Hudson, Jennifer  And I'm Telling You I'm Not Going (Dance Mix - From Dreamgirls movie soundtrack)
Hudson, Jennifer  Golden Slumber / Carry That Weight
Hudson, Mr  Supernova
Hudson, Mr  White Lies
Hudson, Mr  Playing With Fire
Hudson, Mr  Young Forever
Hue and Cry  Labour of Love
Hues Corporation, The  Rock The Boat
Huey  Wait
Huffamoose  Modeste Song
Hüftgold, ikke  WTF
Hugel  Bella Ciao (Remix)
Hugel  Save Me a Place (Remix)
Hugh, Grayson  Talk It Over
Hughes, Tim  Here I Am To Worship
Hugo  99 Problems
Huko  No Use
Human Beinz, The  Nobody But Me
Human League, The  Don't You Want Me
Human League, The  Open Your Heart
Human League, The  Love Action (I Believe In Love)
Human League, The  Mirror Man
Human League, The  (Keep Feeling) Fascination (Long version)
Human League, The  Human
Hume, Kyle  If I Would Have Known
Hummon, Marcus  God's Country, USA
Humperdinck, Engelbert  After the Lovin'
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Release Me
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Mona Lisa
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Quando, Quando, Quando
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Raindrops Keep Falling on My Head
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Les bicyclettes de Belsize
Humperdinck, Engelbert  I'm a Better Man (For Having Loved You)
Humperdinck, Engelbert  This Moment in Time
Humperdinck, Engelbert  My Marie
Humperdinck, Engelbert  In Time
Humperdinck, Engelbert  As Time Goes By
Humperdinck, Engelbert  They Say It's Wonderful
Humperdinck, Engelbert  My Foolish Heart
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Stardust
Humperdinck, Engelbert  The Way It Used to Be
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Am I That Easy to Forget
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Sweetheart
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Too Beautiful to Last
Humperdinck, Engelbert  I Never Said Goodbye
Humperdinck, Engelbert  I'm Leaving You
Humperdinck, Engelbert  Love Me With All Your Heart
Humperdinck, Engelbert  When There's No You
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Another Time, Another Place
Humperdinck, Engelbert
A Man Without Love
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Winter World of Love
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Over the Rainbow
Humperdinck, Engelbert
The Last Waltz
Humperdinck, Engelbert
There Goes My Everything
Humperdinck, Engelbert
The Spanish Night Is Over
Humperdinck, Engelbert
On the Wings of a Silverbird
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Under the Man in the Moon
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Spanish Eyes
Humperdinck, Engelbert
How Do I Stop Loving You
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Misty Blue
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Can't Take My Eyes Off of You
Humperdinck, Engelbert
You Light Up My Life
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Ten Guitars
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Red Roses for My Lady
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Love Will Set You Free
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Volare
Humperdinck, Engelbert
The Shadow of Your Smile
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Medley
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Love Is a Many Splendored Thing
Humperdinck, Engelbert
My World (Il Mondo)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Portofino
Humperdinck, Engelbert
This Is My Song
Humperdinck, Engelbert
A Whiter Shade of Pale
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Can't Smile Without You
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Funny Familiar Forgotten Feelings
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Dommage, Dommage (Too Bad Too Bad)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
White Christmas
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Games People Play (live)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
If You Love Me (Really Love Me)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Just the Way You Are
Humperdinck, Engelbert
The Power of Love
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Forever and Ever
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Welcome to My World
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Christmas Medley
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Unchained Melody (live)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
My Way (live)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Love Is All
Humperdinck, Engelbert
You
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Strangers in the Night
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Our Song (La Paloma - Nuestra canción)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
How I Love You
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Quando Quando Quando (dance version - X-Tended Mix)
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Trilogy
Humperdinck, Engelbert
Quando, Quando, Quando (live)
Hunchback of Notre Dame (musical), The
Made of Stone
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Topsy Turvy
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Sueña (Someday)
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
God Help the Outcasts (Bette Midler)
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Rien qu'un jour
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Que Dieu aide les exclus (Lara Fabian)
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Out There
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Heaven's Light / Hellsfire
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Une douce lueur / Infernal
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
The Bells of Notre Dame
Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The
Charivari
Hunger Games, The
Safe & Sound
Hunger Games, The
Run Daddy Run
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Eyes Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>We Remain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Elastic Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Yellow Flicker Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>The Hanging Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Rocco</td>
<td>A un passo dalla luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Rocco</td>
<td>Un bacio all'improvviso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Wishful Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Take Your Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Leave The Night On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>House Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Break Up in a Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Make You Miss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Ex To See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Body Like a Back Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Single for the Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Downtown's Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Hard to Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Breaking Up Was Easy in the 90's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Ivory Joe</td>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Jesse</td>
<td>Long Legged Hannah (From Butte, Montana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters &amp; Collectors</td>
<td>Throw Your Arms Around Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters &amp; Collectors</td>
<td>Holy Grail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters &amp; Collectors</td>
<td>Do You See What I See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, Ryan</td>
<td>Diamonds or Twine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, Ryan</td>
<td>Chasing After You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurme, Janne</td>
<td>Kirje (Strah me da te volim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron, Lord</td>
<td>The Night We Met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron, Lord</td>
<td>I Lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Chris</td>
<td>A Bay Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurts</td>
<td>Wonderful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurts</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurts</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurts</td>
<td>Silver Lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurts</td>
<td>Under Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky, Ferlin</td>
<td>Cuzz Yore So Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky, Ferlin</td>
<td>Wings of a Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky, Ferlin</td>
<td>I Feel Better All Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky, Ferlin</td>
<td>Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky, Ferlin</td>
<td>A Dear John Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husky, Ferlin</td>
<td>A Fallen Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch, Willie</td>
<td>I Choose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Eric</td>
<td>Rock &amp; Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Betty</td>
<td>It Had to Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Betty</td>
<td>It's Oh So Quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland, Brian</td>
<td>Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polkadot Bikini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland, Brian</td>
<td>Sealed with a Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland, Brian</td>
<td>Gypsy Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland, Brian</td>
<td>Ginny Come Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman, Phyllis</td>
<td>Old Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman, Phyllis</td>
<td>You Know How to Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman, Phyllis</td>
<td>Somewhere in My Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman, Phyllis</td>
<td>Betcha by Golly, Wow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman, Phyllis</td>
<td>The Answer is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hype, James</td>
<td>More than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyphen Hyphen</td>
<td>Just Need Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyuna (???)</td>
<td>Bubble Pop!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hænning, Gitte
Ich Will 'Nen Cowboy Als Mann

Hænning, Gitte
Ich Will Alles

Hænning, Gitte
Die Frau, Die Dich Liebt

Hænning, Gitte
Lampenfieber

Hænning, Gitte
Ungehemmt

Hænning, Gitte
Freu' dich bloß nicht zu früh

Hænning, Gitte
Etwas ist geschehen

Hænning, Gitte
So schön kann doch kein Mann sein

I Muvrini
Terre d'oru

I Muvrini
Dumanda

I Muvrini
Tú mi dai a manu

I Prevail
Blank Space

I Santo California
Tornerò

IAM
Je danse le mia

IAM
Bad boys de Marseille

IAM
L'empire du côté obscur

Ian Carey Project, The
Get Shaky

Ian, Janis
At Seventeen

Ian, Janis
The Other Side of the Sun

Ian, Janis
Fly Too High

Ibero, Los
Las tres de la noche

Ibo
Sieben Wunder

Ibo
Ibiza

Ibo
Bungalow in Santa Nirgendwo

Ibo
Schwarze Rose

Ibo
Spiegel, spiegel an der wand

Ibo
Tu verras en France

Ibo
Through the Eyes of Love

Ibo
Check Yo Self

Ibo
Down For Whatever

Ibo
It Was a Good Day

Ibo
Think About the Way

Ice Castles
Electric Blue

Ice Cube
Crazy

Ice Cube
Hey Little Girl

Icehouse
Great Southern Land

Ich + Ich
Vom Selben Stern

Ich + Ich
Du Erinnerst Mich An Liebe

Ich + Ich
Stark

Ich + Ich
So soll es bleiben

Ich + Ich
Pflaster

Ich + Ich
Einer von Zweien

Ich + Ich
Universum

Ich + Ich
Wo die liebe hinfällt

Ich + Ich
Mach dein Licht an

Ich Troje
Kocha? Kobiety

Ich War Noch Niemals In New York
Ich war noch niemals in New York

Ich War Noch Niemals In New York
Griechischer Wein

Icona Pop
I Love It

Icona Pop
Girlfriend

Icona Pop
All Night

Ideal
Eiszeit

Ideal
Blaue Augen

Ideal
Berlin

Ides of March, The
Vehicle

Idle, Eric
Fuck Christmas (live)

Idlewild
American English

Idol, Billy
Rebel Yell

Idol, Billy
Sweet Sixteen

Idol, Billy
White Wedding (Short version)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iglesias, Enrique</th>
<th>Rhythm Divine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Do You Know? (The Ping Pong Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Tired Of Being Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Dimelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Addicted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Somebody's Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Tired Of Being Sorry (Laisse le destin l'emporter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Can You Hear Me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Dónde Están Corazón?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Takin' Back My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Lloro por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Ritmo Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Solo me importas tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Bailamos (Spanish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Cuando me enamoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Amigo Vulnerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I Like It (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Tonight (I'm F**kin' You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Tonight (I'm Lovin' You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>No me digas que no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Dirty Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I Like How It Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Come n Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Finally Found You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I'm Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Turn The Night Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Heart Attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I Have Always Loved You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I'm a Freak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Bailando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Noche y de día</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>El perdón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Duele el corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Messin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Don't You Need Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Súbeme la radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>El baño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Move to Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Bailamos (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Hero (Metro Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Me pasé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Por Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Pauvres diables (Vous les femmes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Donner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Cómo han pasado los años</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Que ganaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Vaya con Dios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Gozar la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Me olvidé de vivir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Pobre diablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Te voy a contar mi vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Don't Mess With My Toot Toot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Ni te tengo ni te olvido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>When You Tell Me That You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Un hombre Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Cuidado Amor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Iglesias, Julio
Quiero
Iglesias, Julio
Cucurrucú paloma
Iglesias, Julio
Que No Se Rompa La Noche
Iglesias, Julio
Soy un Truhan, Soy un Señor
Iglesias, Julio
Candlejas
Iglesias, Julio
Abrázame
Iglesias, Julio
Quiereme Mucho
Iglesias, Julio
Por un poco de tu amor
Iglesias, Julio
Hey (English)
Iglesias, Julio
Amor, Amor, Amor
Iglesias, Julio
Oye como va (guajira)
Iglesias, Julio
Un canto a Galicia
Iglesias, Julio
Un sentimental
Iglesias, Julio
C'est ma vie (Júrame)
Iglesias, Julio
All of You
Iglesias, Julio
A Meno Che
Iglesias, Julio
Chi mi aspettava non è più là (no vengo ni voy)
Iglesias, Julio
Se tornassi
Iglesias, Julio
Que c'est triste Venise (Duo)
Iglesias, Julio
Crazy
Iglesias, Julio
Summer Wind
Iglesias, Julio
Ron y Coca Cola
Iglesias, Julio
To All The Girls I've Loved Before
Iglesias, Julio
Can't Help Falling In Love
Iglesias, Julio
Manuela
Iglesias, Julio
Latino Medley
Iglesias, Julio
Viens m'embrasser (Abrázame)
Iglesias, Julio
Je n'ai pas changé (No vengo ni voy)
Iglesias, Julio
Una nuit de carnaval (Paloma Blanca)
Iglesias, Julio
La paloma
Iglesias, Julio
La Cumparsita
Iglesias, Julio
Mexico (Medley)
Iglesias, Julio
Moliendo Cafe
Iglesias, Julio
My Love
Iglesias, Julio
Il faut toujours un perdant
Iglesias, Julio
Où est passée ma bohême ?
Iglesias, Julio
Baila morena
Iglesias, Julio
A media luz
Iglesias, Julio
Bamboleo
Iglesias, Julio
Begin the beguine
Iglesias, Julio
La gota fría
Iglesias, Julio
Caminito
Iglesias, Julio
Me va, me va
Iglesias, Julio
Nostalgie (Nathalie)
Iglesias, Julio
Aimer la vie (Soy un Truhan Soy un Señor)
Iglesias, Julio
Guantanamera
Iglesias, Julio
Por el amor de una mujer
Iglesias, Julio
Un jour c'est toi, un jour c'est moi (Give Me Your Love)
Iglesias, Julio
El Chocolo
Iglesias, Julio
Quizás, quizás, quizás
Iglesias, Julio
Abril en Portugal
Iglesias, Julio
Spanish Eyes
Iglesias, Julio
Hey (Spanish)
Iglesias, Julio
Pensami (Jurame)
Iglesias, Julio
Always on My Mind
Iglesias, Julio
Sono un pirata, ed un signore
Iglesias, Julio
Agua dulce, agua salá
Iglesias, Julio
El bacalao
Iglesias, Julio
Caruso
Iglesias, Julio
Milonga Medley: Milonga Sentimental / Vivo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
<td>Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
<td>Follow You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
<td>Wrecked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
<td>It's OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
<td>Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Dragons</td>
<td>Enemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imajin</td>
<td>Shorty (You Keep Playing With My Mind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>You Will Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Don’t Be So Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Don’t Be So Shy (Work In Progress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Silver Lining (Clap Your Hands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Don’t Be So Shy (Acoustic - Grand Live RTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>You Will Never Know (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Wonderful Life (Stream Jockey Rework)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Shiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Counting Down The Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Wrong Impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>That Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Beauty On The Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Do You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Everything Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Sunlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Talk in Tongues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Come September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Cold Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Intuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Don’t You Think?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Big Mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Wishing I Was There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Instant Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imca Marina</td>
<td>Viva España</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imca Marina</td>
<td>Vino (Waar Blijft De Wijn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>Never Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>Feel the Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>Watch Me Do My Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>I Don’t Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen Heap</td>
<td>Speeding Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impalas, The</td>
<td>Sorry (I Ran All the Way Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>It’s All Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>For Your Precious Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>I’m So Proud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>Gypsy Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Heights (musical)</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Grid</td>
<td>In-Tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Grid</td>
<td>Tu es foutu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Don’t You Worry About a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Still a Friend of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Always There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Deep Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Georgy Porgy (Remix Incognito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Talkin' Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnus, Les</td>
<td>Rap tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnus, Les</td>
<td>Auteuil Neuilly Passy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnus, Les</td>
<td>C'est ton destin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnus, Les</td>
<td>Isabelle a les yeux bleus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnus, Les</td>
<td>C'est toi que je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnus, Les</td>
<td>Vice et versa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increddibles, The</td>
<td>The Incredits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Talk Shows On Mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Make a Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Nice To Know You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Anna Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Stellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Megalomaniac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Love Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>The Warmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Make Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Blood on the Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Pardon Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indeep</td>
<td>Last Night A DJ Saved My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India, La</td>
<td>Sedúceme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India, La</td>
<td>Vivir lo nuestro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Showband, The</td>
<td>Wig Wam Wiggle (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Solo Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
<td>Shame on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
<td>Perfect World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
<td>Power of Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
<td>Closer to Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Swing</td>
<td>The Indigo Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo, Lola</td>
<td>Santería</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo, Lola</td>
<td>Yo ya no quiero ná</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo, Lola</td>
<td>Mujer bruja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Dernière danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Tourner dans le vide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>S.O.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Mini World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Ego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Boîte en argent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Tu ne m'entends pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Comme un bateau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Run Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Feuille d'automne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Parle à ta tête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Carrousel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Alice et June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>3 nuits par semaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>L'aventurier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>3e sexe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>J'ai demandé à la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Marilyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Canary Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Little Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Tes yeux noirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Le lac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indochine

Memoria
Indochine
La vie est belle
Indochine
Un été Français
Indochine
Station 13
Indochine
Song for a Dream
Indochine
Karma Girls
Indochine
Nos célébrations
Indochine
3sex
Indochine
J'ai demandé à la lune (mix 2020)
Indra
Besoin de vous
Industry
My Baby's Waiting
Infant Sorrow
Furry Walls
Infant Sorrow
Bangers, Beans and Mash
Infant Sorrow
The Clap
Infant Sorrow
F.O.H.
Infant Sorrow
Going Up
Infant Sorrow
I Am Jesus
Infant Sorrow
African Child (Trapped In Me)
Infant Sorrow
Searching for a Father
Infant Sorrow
Jackie Q
Infant Sorrow
Little Bird
Infant Sorrow
Just Say Yes
Infant Sorrow
Riding Daphne
Infant Sorrow
Gang Of Lust
Infant Sorrow
Yeah Yeah Oi Oi
Infant Sorrow
Pound Me In The Buttox
Infant Sorrow
Inside Of You
Infant Sorrow
Supertight
Infernal
From Paris To Berlin
Infernal
Self Control
Infidèles, Les
Les larmes des maux
Information Society
What's on Your Mind (Pure Energy)
Inga & Wolf
Gute Nacht Freunde
Ingo ohne Flamingo
Saufen, Morgens, Mittags, Abends
Ingram Hill
Almost Perfect
Ingram, Jack
Love You
Ingram, Jack
Wherever You Are
Ingram, Jack
Lips Of An Angel
Ingram, Jack
Measure of a Man
Ingram, Jack
Seeing Stars
Ingram, Jack
Free
Ingram, James
Just Once
Ingram, James
Forever More (I'll Be The One)
Ingram, James
The Day I Fall In Love
Ingram, James
I Don't Have the Heart
Ingram, James
One Hundred Ways
Ingram, James
How Do You Keep the Music Playing
Ingram, James
Baby, Come To Me
Ingram, James
Somewhere Out There
Ingram, James
Give Me Forever (I Do)
Ingram, James
Whatever We Imagine
Ingram, James
Yah Mo B There
Ingram, James
The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)
Ingram, Luther
(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want To Be Right
Ingrosso, Benjamin
Paradise
Ingrosso, Sebastian
Calling (Lose My Mind)
Ingrosso, Sebastian
Reload
Inhumanos, Los
Me duele la cara de ser tan guapo
Injected
Faithless
Inka
Florian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inkubus Sukkubus</td>
<td>Paint It Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Hot (Play &amp; Win Radio Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Déjà Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Sun Is Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>10 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Club Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Un momento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Endless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>More Than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Be My Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>INNdiA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Cola Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Modja</td>
<td>Mister H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Modja</td>
<td>French Cancan (Monsieur Sainte Nitouche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Modja</td>
<td>La fille du Lido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Bad Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Sweat (A La La La La Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Games People Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Ob-La-Di Ob-La-Da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Rock with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Un homme extraordinaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>L'autre Finistère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Colore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Des jours adverses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Jodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Un monde parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Apache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoj</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoj</td>
<td>Love You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspiral Carpets</td>
<td>This Is How It Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Funk</td>
<td>I Got My Mind Made Up (You Can Get It Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpol</td>
<td>Slow Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into The Woods</td>
<td>No One Is Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into The Woods</td>
<td>I Know Things Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intocable</td>
<td>El poder de tus manos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intruders, The</td>
<td>I'll Always Love My Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intruders, The</td>
<td>Cowboys to Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Elegantly Wasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Mystify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Need You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Suicide Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Afterglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Pretty Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Devil Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Never Tear Us Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>What You Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Beautiful Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>New Sensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Disappear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Original Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Don't Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>By My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Not Enough Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>I Send a Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Precious Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>The One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Accompaniment</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Listen Like Thieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRA</td>
<td>Dlaczego nic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRA</td>
<td>Troch? Wolniej</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRA</td>
<td>Bez Ciebie znikam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRA</td>
<td>Nie daj mi odej??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRA</td>
<td>Nadzieja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraheta, Allison</td>
<td>Friday I'll Be Over U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>Arrogante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>Mediterranea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>La genesi del tuo colore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irglová, Markéta</td>
<td>Falling Slowly (From Once movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris, Donnie</td>
<td>Ah Leah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>It's A Great Day For The Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>Notre Dame Victory March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>It's the Same Old Shillelagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Descendants</td>
<td>Rattlin' Bog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Mist</td>
<td>The Mountains of Mourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>The Unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>Drunken Sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>Wasn't That A Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>Whiskey on a Sunday (The Puppet Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma</td>
<td>I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma</td>
<td>Let's Talk About Love (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma</td>
<td>Hear Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron &amp; Wine</td>
<td>Flightless Bird, American Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Butterfly</td>
<td>In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Different World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>2 Minutes to Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Aces High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Can I Play with Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Fear of the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Hallowed Be Thy Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Holy Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Number of the Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Phantom of the Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Run to the Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Evil That Men Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Trooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Wasted Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Wildest Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Wrathchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Wicker Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Flight of Icarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Children of the Damned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Revelations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Rime of the Ancient Mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Die with Your Boots on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Seventh Son of a Seventh Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Powerslave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Running Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Prisoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>22 Acacia Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Wasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving, Amy</td>
<td>Why Don't You Do Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Ook Schitterend</td>
<td>Altijd wel iemand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Paris Burning?</td>
<td>Paris en colère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, Oscar</td>
<td>Fare Thee Well (Dink's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacs, Sonya</td>
<td>I've Forgotten How You Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacs, Sonya</td>
<td>Baby Don't You Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacs, Sonya</td>
<td>No Regrets Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Wicked Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Let Me Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Blue Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Life Will Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Somebody's Crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Live It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Baby Did A Bad, Bad Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Only The Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Dark Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>I Forgot to Remember to Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Besame Mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Wicked Game (Hot22 remix - The Letting Go Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabell, Maria</td>
<td>Antes muerta que sencilla (Winner Eurovision)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell, Jason</td>
<td>Cover Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishtar</td>
<td>A Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isla San Juan</td>
<td>Viva la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam, Yusuf</td>
<td>Roadsinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam, Yusuf</td>
<td>Father &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle Of Q</td>
<td>Bag Of Tricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>It's Your Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>What Would You Do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Just Came Here To Chill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Who's That Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>For the Love of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Twist and Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Summer Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Down Low (Nobody Has To Know)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>This Old Heart Of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Between The Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Harvest for the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Fight the Power (Part 1 &amp; 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Caravan of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Contagious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Voyage to Atlantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>(At Your Best) You Are Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Footsteps in the Dark (part 1 &amp; 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Groove with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Hello, It's Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isleyym</td>
<td>Avec le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istrefi, Era</td>
<td>Bonbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isyss</td>
<td>Single For the Rest of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isyss</td>
<td>Day &amp; Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ita (???)</td>
<td>White Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's A Beautiful Day</td>
<td>Get a Bloomin' Move On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Job, The</td>
<td>On Days Like These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Job, The</td>
<td>This Is Nightlife (Video Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ItaloBrothers</td>
<td>Another Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itch</td>
<td>Garota de Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ituana</td>
<td>Dalla Dalla (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itzy (???)</td>
<td>Celebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IU (???)</td>
<td>Les nuits sans soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanov</td>
<td>Holly Jolly Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Burl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ives, Burl
Ives, Burl
Ives, Burl
Ives, Burl
Ivy League, The
Ivy League, The
Ivynise
Ixi
Iyaz
Iyaz
Iyaz
Iyaz
Iyaz
Izak & West
Iz'la
Izibor, Laura
Izibor, Laura
J, Fanny
J, Fanny
J, Jessy
J, Malia
J-Ax
J-Kwon
J. Cole
J. Cole
J. Cole
J. Frank Wilson and the Cavaliers
J. Geils Band
J. Geils Band
J. Geils Band
J. Geils Band
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. J. Cale
J. Kramer, Billy
J. Kramer, Billy
J. Kramer, Billy
J. Kramer, Billy
J. Kramer, Billy
J. Kramer, Billy
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Ja Rule
Jack Blanchard & Misty Morgan
Jacketti, Roberto

Funny Way of Laughin'
Little White Duck
A Little Bitty Tear
Pearly Shells
Tossing And Turning
Funny How Love Can Be
Je te donne
Detlev
Replay
Solo
Pyramid
So Big
If I Ruled The World
Stay With Me
La vague
Shine
Can't Be Love (One Tree Hill)
Ancreée à ton port
Maldon' (Tropical Family)
Mas que nada
Smells Like Teen Spirit
Italiana
Tipsy
Power Trip
No Role Modelz
All I Want Is You
Last Kiss
Centerfold
Love Stinks
Freeze Frame
Sanctuary
Call Me The Breeze
Ride the River
After Midnight
Travelin' Light
Cajun Moon
Magnolia
Lies
Carry On
Crazy Mama
Anyway the Wind Blows
Sensitive Kind
Supersonic
I'll Keep You Satisfied
Bad To Me
Do You Want to Know a Secret
From a Window
Trains and Boats and Planes
Little Children
Mesmerize
Clap Back
Ain't It Funny (Murder Remix)
Rainy Dayz
What's Luv
Happy
Always on Time
Put It on Me
Can I Get a...
You've Got Your Troubles (I've Got Mine)
I Save The Day
Jackie Brown
Natural High
Street Life
Midnight Confessions
Baby Love
Who Is He and What Is He to You
Pound Me In The Buttox
Supertight
Is Everybody Happy
Seasons in the Sun
Blame It on the Boogie
ABC
I Want You Back
I'll Be There
Can You Feel It
Shake Your Body (Down to the Ground)
Who's Lovin' You
Dancing Machine
I Wanna Be Where You Are
State of Shock
Rockin' Robin
Show You The Way To Go
Lovely One
Torture
Body
Nothin' (That Compares 2 U)
This Place Hotel (aka Heartbreak Hotel)
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Medley: I Want You Back / ABC / The Love You Save (live in Japan)
Give Love On Christmas Day
Never Can Say Goodbye
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Immortal Megamix: Can You Feel It / Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough / Billie Jean / Black or White
Enjoy Yourself
The Love You Save
Can You Feel It (Kirk Franklin remix)
Little Bitty Pretty One
I Believe in Miracles
Talkin' Song Repair Blues
USA Today
It's Five O'Clock Somewhere
Remember When
Mercury Blues
Song for the Life
Chattahoochee (Short version)
Here in the Real World
Don't Rock the Jukebox
Someday
Midnight in Montgomery
Chasin' That Neon Rainbow
She's Got the Rhythm (And I Got the Blues)
Work in Progress
Tequila Sunrise
That'd Be Alright
It Must Be Love
Livin' on Empty
www.memory
When Somebody Loves You
Where I Come From
WhereWere You (When the World Stopped Turning)
Drive (For Daddy Gene)
Jackson, Alan
Too Much of a Good Thing
Jackson, Alan
Little Man
Jackson, Alan
Pop a Top
Jackson, Alan
The Blues Man
Jackson, Alan
I'll Go On Loving You
Jackson, Alan
Right on the Money
Jackson, Alan
Gone Crazy
Jackson, Alan
Livin' on Love
Jackson, Alan
Gone Country
Jackson, Alan
Between the Devil and Me
Jackson, Alan
A House with No Curtains
Jackson, Alan
(Who Says) You Can't Have It All
Jackson, Alan
Who's Cheatin' Who
Jackson, Alan
Summertime Blues
Jackson, Alan
There Goes
Jackson, Alan
Tropical Depression
Jackson, Alan
Little Bitty
Jackson, Alan
Tall Tall Trees
Jackson, Alan
Home
Jackson, Alan
I'll Try
Jackson, Alan
Everything I Love
Jackson, Alan
Monday Morning Church
Jackson, Alan
Small Town Southern Man
Jackson, Alan
What a Friend We Have in Jesus
Jackson, Alan
I Love to Tell the Story
Jackson, Alan
It's Alright to Be a Redneck
Jackson, Alan
I Only Want You for Christmas
Jackson, Alan
Dallas
Jackson, Alan
A Little Bluer Than That
Jackson, Alan
Good Time
Jackson, Alan
A Woman's Love
Jackson, Alan
Buicks to the Moon
Jackson, Alan
Sissy's Song
Jackson, Alan
Thank God for the Radio
Jackson, Alan
I Still Like Bologna
Jackson, Alan
Laid Back 'n Low Key
Jackson, Alan
Blessed Assurance
Jackson, Alan
How Great Thou Art
Jackson, Alan
Like Red on a Rose
Jackson, Alan
Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer
Jackson, Alan
It's Just That Way
Jackson, Alan
1976
Jackson, Alan
Murder on Music Row
Jackson, Alan
Designated Drinker
Jackson, Alan
Freight Train
Jackson, Alan
Margaritaville
Jackson, Alan
Long Long Way
Jackson, Alan
As She's Walking Away
Jackson, Alan
Country Boy
Jackson, Alan
I Don't Even Know Your Name
Jackson, Alan
Dog River Blues
Jackson, Alan
Long Way to Go
Jackson, Alan
If Love Was a River
Jackson, Alan
Please, Daddy (Don't Get Drunk This Christmas)
Jackson, Alan
That's Where I Belong
Jackson, Alan
Ring of Fire
Jackson, Alan
Let It Be Christmas
Jackson, Alan
So You Don't Have to Love Me Anymore
Jackson, Alan
Another Good Reason
Jackson, Alan
I Could Get Used to This Lovin' Thing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Dixie Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Every Now and Then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Gonna Come Back as a Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Talk Is Cheap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Strong Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Mountain Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Tonight I Climbed the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Walkin' the Floor Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Jim and Jack and Hank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Angels and Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Mexico, Tequila and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>You Can Always Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>You Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Love's Got a Hold on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>When God Paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Have You Ever Seen the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Merry Christmas to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I'd Love You All Over Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Ain't Just a Southern Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The Older I Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>If Tears Could Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Gone Before You Met Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The One You're Waiting On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Chattahoochee (Extended Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Want to Stroll Over Heaven with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Burnin' the Honky Tonks Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>You Don't Have to Paint Me a Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Where Have You Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Way Down in My Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Things That Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Where Her Heart Has Always Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Can Be That Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Wishful Drinkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Was Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Beer:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>A Man Who Never Cries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>You'll Always Be My Baby (Written for Daughters' Weddings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>This Heart of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Do (Written for Daughters' Weddings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>So Late So Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Where the Cottonwood Grows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Write It in Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The Angels Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Look at Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Precious Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Cheyenne</td>
<td>The Other Side of Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>(I Want To) Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>Love Survives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>Rock Me Tonight (For Old Times Sake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>You Are My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>Jam Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, J. J.</td>
<td>But It's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Love Me for a Little While</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson, Janet
Black Cat
Jackson, Janet
Escapade
Jackson, Janet
If
Jackson, Janet
That's the Way Love Goes
Jackson, Janet
Again
Jackson, Janet
Alright
Jackson, Janet
Doesn't Really Matter
Jackson, Janet
All for You
Jackson, Janet
Someone to Call My Lover
Jackson, Janet
Together Again
Jackson, Janet
Because of Love
Jackson, Janet
Everytime
Jackson, Janet
Call On Me
Jackson, Janet
I Want You
Jackson, Janet
Son of a Gun (I Betcha Think This Song Is About You)
Jackson, Janet
Nasty
Jackson, Janet
All Nite (Don't Stop)
Jackson, Janet
Feedback
Jackson, Janet
When I Think of You
Jackson, Janet
Love Will Never Do
Jackson, Janet
Runaway
Jackson, Janet
Rhythm Nation
Jackson, Janet
Go Deep
Jackson, Janet
What Have You Done for Me Lately
Jackson, Janet
I Get Lonely
Jackson, Janet
Trust a Try
Jackson, Janet
Whoops Now
Jackson, Janet
Scream
Jackson, Janet
Make Me
Jackson, Janet
The Best Things in Life Are Free
Jackson, Janet
Control
Jackson, Janet
You Want This
Jackson, Janet
Got 'til It's Gone
Jackson, Janet
What's It Gonna Be
Jackson, Janet
Twenty Foreplay
Jackson, Janet
Let's Wait Awhile
Jackson, Janet
Any Time, Any Place
Jackson, Janet
Miss You Much
Jackson, Janet
The Pleasure Principle
Jackson, Janet
Throb
Jackson, Jermaine
Do What You Do
Jackson, Jermaine
When the Rain Begins to Fall
Jackson, Jermaine
If You Say My Eyes Are Beautiful
Jackson, Jermaine
Daddy's Home
Jackson, Jermaine
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
Jackson, Joe
Steppin' Out
Jackson, Joe
It's Different for Girls
Jackson, Joe
Is She Really Going Out With Him?
Jackson, Joe
Common People
Jackson, Joe
You Can't Get What You Want (Till You Know What You Want)
Jackson, Joe
Breaking Us in Two
Jackson, Leon
When You Believe
Jackson, Leon
Don't Call This Love
Jackson, Leon
Creative
Jackson, Leon
Stargazing
Jackson, Leon
Right Now
Jackson, Mahalia
We Shall Overcome
Jackson, Mahalia
How I Got Over
Jackson, Mahalia
Take My Hand, Precious Lord
Jackson, Mahalia
His Eye Is on the Sparrow
Jackson, Mahalia
In Times Like These
Jackson, Mahalia
How Great Thou Art
Jackson, Mahalia
God Is So Good To Me
Jackson, Mahalia
I Love The Lord
Jackson, Michael
One More Chance
Jackson, Michael
Black or White
Jackson, Michael
Heal the World
Jackson, Michael
Remember The Time
Jackson, Michael
Will You Be There
Jackson, Michael
The Girl Is Mine
Jackson, Michael
Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough
Jackson, Michael
Rock with You
Jackson, Michael
You Rock My World
Jackson, Michael
Butterflies
Jackson, Michael
She's Out of My Life
Jackson, Michael
Childhood
Jackson, Michael
Billie Jean
Jackson, Michael
Ben
Jackson, Michael
Beat It
Jackson, Michael
Earth Song
Jackson, Michael
Bad
Jackson, Michael
Thriller
Jackson, Michael
Man in the Mirror
Jackson, Michael
You Are Not Alone
Jackson, Michael
I Just Can't Stop Loving You
Jackson, Michael
Off The Wall
Jackson, Michael
Smooth Criminal
Jackson, Michael
The Way You Make Me Feel
Jackson, Michael
Wanna Be Startin' Somethin'
Jackson, Michael
Human Nature
Jackson, Michael
Who Is It
Jackson, Michael
Wanna Be Startin' Somethin' 2008 (Akon remix)
Jackson, Michael
Smile
Jackson, Michael
Stranger in Moscow
Jackson, Michael
Scream
Jackson, Michael
Give In To Me
Jackson, Michael
Liberian Girl
Jackson, Michael
Blood on the Dance Floor
Jackson, Michael
Another Part of Me
Jackson, Michael
Jam
Jackson, Michael
Dirty Diana
Jackson, Michael
Girlfriend
Jackson, Michael
One Day in Your Life
Jackson, Michael
P.Y.T. (Pretty Young Thing)
Jackson, Michael
HIStory (Tony Moran's HIStory Lesson)
Jackson, Michael
The Girl Is Mine 2008
Jackson, Michael
They Don't Care About Us
Jackson, Michael
ABC
Jackson, Michael
I Want You Back
Jackson, Michael
I'll Be There
Jackson, Michael
Who's Lovin' You
Jackson, Michael
Can You Feel It
Jackson, Michael
Shake Your Body
Jackson, Michael
Blame It on the Boogie
Jackson, Michael
Little Susie
Jackson, Michael
History
Jackson, Michael
Cry
Jackson, Michael
Tabloid Junkie
Jackson, Michael
2 Bad
Jackson, Michael
D.S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Come Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Leave me Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Music &amp; Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>In the Closet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Say Say Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>This Time Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Speechless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Dancing Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>You Can't Win (From The Wiz film movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Ease On Down The Road (From The Wiz film movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Why You Wanna Trip on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>We're Almost There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Gone Too Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>The Lady In My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Keep the Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>State of Shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Rockin' Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>I Can't Help It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Workin' Day And Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Nothing (That Compares 2 You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Farewell My Summer Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Whatzupwitu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>This Is It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>This Place Hotel (aka Heartbreak Hotel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Medley: I Want You Back / ABC / The Love You Save</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Ghosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Baby Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Hold My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Breaking News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Give Love On Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>We Are the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>The Way You Make Me Feel (This Is It Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Love Never Felt So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Thriller (Immortal Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Break of Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>I Want You Back (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Off The Wall Medley (live Hlstory World Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Black or White (single)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Immortal Megamix: Can You Feel It / Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough / Billie Jean / Billie Jean Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Jackson 5 Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Medley: Billie Jean / Thriller / Smooth Criminal / Beat It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>It's the Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Nathan Lee</td>
<td>Desperate Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Paris</td>
<td>Let Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Stonewall</td>
<td>A Wound Time Can't Erase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Like a Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Right or Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Let's Have a Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Santo Domingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Fujiyama Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Hard Headed Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackyl</td>
<td>Dirty Little Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackyl</td>
<td>She Loves My Cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob &amp; Goliath</td>
<td>Eyes Conveyed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jacott, Ruth
Jacott, Ruth
Jacott, Ruth
Jacott, Ruth
Jacott, Ruth
Jacott, Ruth
Jada
Jadakiss
Jadakiss
Jade
Jade, Samantha
Jaehn, Felix
Jaehn, Felix
Jaehn, Felix
Jaehn, Felix
Jaehn, Felix
Jaehn, Felix
Jaehn, Felix
Jaehn, Felix
Jagged Edge
Jagged Edge
Jagged Edge
Jagged Edge
Jagged Edge
Jagged Edge
Jagged Edge
Jagged Edge
Jagger, Mick
Jagger, Mick
Jagger, Mick
Jagger, Mick
Jags, The
Jah6
Jaheim
Jaheim
Jaheim
Jain
Jain
Jain
Jain
Jain
Jain
Jain
Jain
Jain
Jaïro
Jalane
Jalbert, Laurence
Jalbert, Laurence
Jalbert, Laurence
Jalbert, Laurence
Jalbert, Laurence
Jali
Jam, Nicky
Jam, Nicky
Jam, Nicky
Jam, Nicky
Jam, Nicky
Jam, Nicky
Ik kan echt zonder jou
Hou me vast
Leun op mij
Rad van Fortuin (Ik hou zoveel van jou)
Blijf bij mij
Ik ga door
The Breakup Song
Why?
Day & Night
5-4-3-2-1 (Yo! Time Is Up)
Don't Walk Away
Firestarter
Ain't Nobody (Loves Me Better)
Cheerleader
Book of Love
Jeder für jeden
Bonfire
Hot2touch
Close Your Eyes
What's It Like
Walked Outta Heaven
Good Luck Charm
Where the Party At
My Baby
I Got It
Let's Get Married
Promise
God Gave Me Everything
Sweet Thing
State of Shock
Dancing in the Street
Back of My Hand
Zij geloof in mij
Backtight
Put That Woman First
Anything
Come
Makeba
Heads Up
Dynabeat
Alright
Oh Man
Dream
Gloria
Les jardins du ciel
Femmes (cette fois, je sais...)
Amazing Grace
Évidemment
Au nom de la raison
Noël à Jérusalem
Je pars à l'autre bout du monde
Española
Travesuras
El perdón
Hasta el amanecer
De pies a cabeza
El Amante
Perro Fiel
Cásate conmigo
Jam, Nicky
Te boté (Remix)
Live It Up (Official Song 2018 Fifa World Cup Russia)
Date la vuelta
Travesuras (mambo remix)
Muévelo
Town Called Malice
Down in the Tube Station at Midnight
Going Underground
That's Entertainment
The Eton Rifles
Dimanche (Caresses-moi)
La radio qui chante
Gewoon weer opnieuw
Spoken bestaan niet
Thank You
See It In A Boy's Eyes
DJ
Stop
Something About You
Beware OF The Dog
No More
Sit Down
Laid
She's a Star
I'm Your Puppet
Shake a Tail Feather
Keep It Simple
Angela (Theme from Taxi)
Chasin' Amy
Worth The Fall
Female Bonding
After All
Drive
Let's Shout (Baby Work Out)
Sooner Or Later
At Last
I Just Want to Make Love to You
I'd Rather Go Blind
A Sunday Kind of Love
All I Could Do Was Cry
If I Can't Have You
Someone to Watch Over Me
Something's Got a Hold on Me
Stormy Weather (Keeps Rainin' All The Time)
Sugar on the Floor
Trust in Me
Tell Mama
Damn Your Eyes
You Can Leave Your Hat On
Fool That I Am
Purple Rain
The Very Thought of You
The Man I Love
There's Something on Your Mind
I've Been Loving You Too Long
Tough Lover
Don't Cry Baby
Come Rain or Come Shine
James, Etta
  W-O-M-A-N
James, Etta
  Good Rockin' Daddy
James, Etta
  Down Home Blues
James, Etta
  Hound Dog
James, Etta
  Dust My Broom
James, Etta
  I Got You Babe
James, Etta
  I'll Take Care of You
James, Gavin
  22
James, Gavin
  The Book of Love
James, Gavin
  Nervous
James, Gavin
  Nervous (The Ooh Song: Mark McCabe Remix)
James, Gavin
  Always
James, Gavin
  Always (feat. Philippine)
James, Jacky
  Take My Heart
James, Jarryd
  Do You Remember
James, Jessie
  I Look So Good Without You
James, Jessie
  Wanted
James, Jimmy
  I'll Go Where Your Music Takes Me
James, Jimmy
  Now Is the Time
James, Leela
  A Change Is Gonna Come
James, Luke
  I Want You
James, Morgan
  Take Me To Church
James, Morgan
  It's a Man's, Man's, Man's World
James, Morgan
  Maps
James, Morgan
  Barbie Girl
James, Morgan
  Really Don't Care
James, Morgan
  Dream On
James, Parson
  Stole The Show
James, Parson
  Waiting Game
James, Rick
  Superfreak
James, Rick
  Give It To Me Baby
James, Rick
  Ebony Eyes
James, Rick
  You And I
James, Rick
  Party All The Time
James, Rick
  Fire and Desire
James, Rick
  Mary Jane
James, Rick
  Cold Blooded
James, Sonny
  Young Love
James, Tommy and The Shondells
  Hanky Panky
James, Tommy and The Shondells
  I Think We're Alone Now
James, Tommy and The Shondells
  Mony Mony
James, Tommy and The Shondells
  Crystal Blue Persuasion
James, Tommy and The Shondells
  Crimson and Clover
James, Tommy and The Shondells
  Draggin' the Line
James, Tommy and The Shondells
  Sweet Cherry Wine
Jamie T
  Calm Down Dearest
Jamie T
  Sheila
Jamie T
  Sticks 'N' Stones
Jamie T
  Chaka Demus
Jamie T
  If You Got the Money
Jamie T
  Zombie
Jamies, The
  Summertime, Summertime
Jamiroquai
  Cosmic Girl
Jamiroquai
  Canned Heat
Jamiroquai
  Little L
Jamiroquai
  Virtual Insanity
Jamiroquai
  Love Foolosophy
Jamiroquai
  Space Cowboy
Jamiroquai
  White Knuckle Ride
Jamiroquai
  Blue Skies
Jamiroquai
Jamiroquai
Jamiroquai
Jamiroquai
Jamiroquai
Jamiroquai
Jamiroquai
Jamiroquai
Jan And Dean
Jan And Dean
Jan And Dean
Jan Delay
Jan Delay
Jane's Addiction
Janet, Véronique
Jansen, Arne
Jansen, Floor
Jansen, Laura
Jansen, Laura
Jansen, Chris
Jansen, Chris
Jansen, Chris
Jansen, Chris
Jansen, Chris
Jansen, Chris
Jansen, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janvier, Marie-Ève
Janzier, Marie-Ève
Jantjes, De
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jaremels, The
Jarre, Jean-Michel
Jarre, Maurice
Jarreau, Al

Deeper Underground
You Give Me Something
Alright
King for a Day
Runaway
Half the Man
Cloud 9
(Don't) Give Hate a Chance
Bad Girls
Bad Girls (live 2002 Brit Awards)
Too Young to Die
Blow Your Mind (album version)
Blow Your Mind (Radio Edit)
Little Old Lady From Pasadena
Surf City
Dead Man's Curve
Oh Johnny
St. Pauli
Eule
True Nature
Just Because
Jane Says
Wildflower
Laat me
Aviateur
Désir, désir
Meisje met rode haren
Shallow
Let It Go
Euphoria
Use Somebody
Wicked World
Buy Me A Boat
Power of Positive Drinkin'
Holdin' Her
Fix a Drink
Redneck Life
Drunk Girl
Everybody
Good Vibes
Done
Bye Mom
All In
Omdat ik zoveel van je hou
On s'est aimé à cause
Changer
J'ai un problème
Papa
Déjame vivir
Come un pittore
Bonito
La flaca
La flaca (acústico)
Depende
Eso que tú me das
A Little Bit of Soap
Pray For You
Oxygène, Pt. 4
Lara's Theme
Teach Me Tonight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>We're In This Love Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Mornin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Roof Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Mas que nada (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Spain (I Can Recall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Boogie Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Agua De Beber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Take Five (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Since I Fell For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Moonlighting (Theme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Summer Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>After All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Breakin' Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>Black and Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarreau, Al</td>
<td>So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrell, Jessica</td>
<td>Overboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jars Of Clay</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jars Of Clay</td>
<td>Whatever She Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jars Of Clay</td>
<td>Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jars Of Clay</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Boland &amp; the Stragglers</td>
<td>When I'm Stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>Beautiful U R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javine</td>
<td>Real Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javine</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javine</td>
<td>Touch My Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawoll</td>
<td>Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawoll</td>
<td>Marmelade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawoll</td>
<td>Rendezvous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jax</td>
<td>Like My Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jax</td>
<td>90's Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; The Techniques</td>
<td>Apples, Peaches, Pumpkin Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; The Techniques</td>
<td>Keep the Ball Rollin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Come a Little Bit Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>This Magic Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Cara Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Only in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>She Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Some Enchanted Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Walkin in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Change Clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>'03 Bonnie &amp; Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>99 Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Dirt Off Your Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Numb / Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Upgrade U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>I Just Wanna Love U (Give It 2 Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Run This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Empire State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Crazy in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Young Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>I'll Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Déjà Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Hard Knock Life (Ghetto Anthem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>On To The Next One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>H-A-M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jay-Z
Talk That Talk
Ni**as in Paris
No Church In The Wild
Suit & Tie
Holy Grail
Drunk in Love
Jungle (Remix)
XXXO
Lost+
Show Me What You Got
Big Pimpin'
Apeshit
Monster
Crazy in Love (Live I Am... World Tour)
Otis
Can I Get a...
Can't Behave
Sweet Dreams
Gangnam Style (?? ??? - Acoustic version)
Mooie dag
Sally Go 'Round The Roses
Shattered Dreams
Turn Back The Clock
Highway to Hell
Christmas Tree
Auld Lang Syne
The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting)
Félix Navidad
Happy Chanukah, My Friend
Jingle Bells (instrumental)
Joy to the World
Kwanza Song
My Favorite Things
Silent Night
Winter Wonderland
Dradel (The Dradel Song)
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Llego A Mi Medianoche
Deck The Halls
Twelve Days Of Christmas
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Lindo Arbol De Navidad
White Christmas
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas (instrumental)
Little Drummer Boy
Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town (Instrumental)
Rudolph, the Red Nosed Reindeer
Blue Christmas
Frosty the Snowman (Instrumental)
I'll Be Home for Christmas (instrumental)
Sleigh Ride
Greensleeves
Frosty the Snowman
We Need A Little Christmas
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Embraceable You
Fascinatin' Rhythm
I Got Rhythm
I'm Bidin' My Time
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Jazzy Gershwin
I've Got A Crush On You
Jazzy Gershwin
Let's Call The Whole Thing Off
Jazzy Gershwin
The Man I Love
Jazzy Gershwin
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Jazzy Gershwin
Of Thee I Sing
Jazzy Gershwin
Oh, Lady Be Good
Jazzy Gershwin
'S Wonderful
Jazzy Gershwin
Someone To Watch Over Me
Jazzy Gershwin
Walking On Sunshine
Jazzystics
Don't Stop
Jazzystics
Bette Davis Eyes
Jazzy Gershwin
Medley
Jazzystics
Musulmanes
Jazzy Gershwin
Lead The Way
Jean, Carlos
Sweetest Girl (Dollar Bill)
Jean, Wyclef
Perfect Gentleman
Jean, Wyclef
Hips Don't Lie
Jean, Wyclef
Another One Bites the Dust
Jean, Wyclef
Gone Till November
Jean, Wyclef
911
Jean-Pascal
Tom Jones International
Jean, Carlos
L'agitateur
Jean, Carlos
Frente a frente
Jeanais, Zizi
Mon truc en plumes
Jeanais, Zizi
Ça, c'est Paris
Jeanne la romantique
On a tous besoin d'amour
Jean-Pascal
Jedward
Under Pressure
Jedward
Lipstick (Eurovision 2011 Ireland)
Jeff Healey Band, The
Angel Eyes
Jeff Healey Band, The
Stuck in the Middle with You
Jeff Healey Band, The
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Jeff Healey Band, The
I'm Tore Down
Jeff Healey Band, The
When The Night Comes Falling From The Sky
Jeff Healey Band, The
Confidence Man
Jeff Healey Band, The
Roadhouse Blues
Jeff Healey Band, The
Hoochie Coochie Man
Jeff Healey Band, The
Mess O' Blues
Jeff Healey Band, The
I Think I Love You Too Much
Jeff Healey Band, The
See the Light
Jefferson Airplane
White Rabbit
Jefferson Airplane
Somebody to Love
Jefferson Starship
With Your Love
Jefferson Starship
Find Your Way Back
Jefferson Starship
Jane
Jefferson, Paul
I Might Just Make It
Jefferson, Paul
Check Please
Jefferson, Paul
Fear Of A Broken Heart
Jeffersons, The
Movin' On Up
Jeffery Gaines
Queen of Mean
Jeffrey Gaines
In Your Eyes (live)
Jehro
Matador
Jehro
How Long
Jehro
Continuando
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
This Is the Moment
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Dangerous Game
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Take Me As I Am
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Someone Like You
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Once Upon a Dream
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
A New Life
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  In His Eyes
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  No One Knows Who I Am
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  Confrontation
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  I Need to Know
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  Lost in the Darkness
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  Bring on the Men
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  Good 'N' Evil
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)  Façade
Jelly Beans, The  I Wanna Love Him So Bad
Jem  It's Amazing
Jemini  Cry Baby
Jendrik  I Don't Feel Hate (Eurovision Germany)
Jenifer  Au soleil
Jenifer  J'attends l'amour
Jenifer  Ma révolution
Jenifer  Donne-moi le temps
Jenifer  Des mots qui résonnent
Jenifer  C'est de l'or
Jenifer  Tourner ma page
Jenifer  Ose
Jenifer  Serre-moi
Jenifer  Comme un hic
Jenifer  Comme un yoyo
Jenifer  Pour toi
Jenifer  Le passage
Jenifer  Que reste-t'il ?
Jenifer  Le bonheur me va au teint
Jenifer  Si c'est une île
Jenifer  Attention douleur fraîche
Jenifer  Je ne pourrai plus aimer
Jenifer  Gimme Gimme Gimme (A Man After Midnight)
Jenifer  Le souvenir de ce jour
Jenifer  Je danse
Jenifer  Maintenant
Jenifer  L'envers du paradis
Jenifer  L'amour fou (Album Version)
Jenifer  Sur le fil
Jenifer  L'amour & Moi
Jenifer  Les jours électriques
Jenifer  Mademoiselle fume
Jenifer  Poupée de cire poupée de son
Jenifer  Message personnel
Jenifer  Évidemment
Jenifer  Ella, elle l'a
Jenifer  Besoin d'amour
Jenifer  Résiste
Jenifer  La déclaration
Jenifer  Si maman si
Jenifer  Diego, libre dans sa tête
Jenifer  Laisse tomber les filles
Jenifer  Ça balance pas mal à Paris
Jenifer  Le parfum
Jenifer  Comment lui dire
Jenifer  L'air du vent
Jenifer  Maya l'abeille
Jenifer  Mon fils, ma bataille
Jenifer  Paradis secret
Jenifer  Mourir dans tes yeux
Jenifer  Aujourd'hui
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>L'altitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>Au soleil (feat. Kids United)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>Notre idylle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>L'été qui s'en va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>Reste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>Encore et encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>Les choses simples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>Comme c'est bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>On oublie le reste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer</td>
<td>La tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Katherine</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Katherine</td>
<td>Granada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Katherine</td>
<td>I (Who Have Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, The</td>
<td>Blame It On Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, The</td>
<td>Getaway Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie (?)</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Lyfe</td>
<td>S.E.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Lyfe</td>
<td>Must Be Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Lyfe</td>
<td>Freeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Shooter</td>
<td>4th Of July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I'm a Ramblin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Theme from The Dukes of Hazzard (Good Ol' Boys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Luckenbach, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>The Union Mare and the Confederate Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Storms Never Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Mamas Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Me &amp; Bobby McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Ladies Love Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Are You Ready for the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Are You Sure Hank Done it This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Bob Wills Is Still the King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Can't You See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Don't You Think This Outlaw Bit's Done Out Of Hand?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Drinkin' and Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Never Could Toe the Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Only Daddy That'll Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Rainy Day Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Rose In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>You Ask Me To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>The Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>The Door is Always Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Listen, They're Playing My Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Good Hearted Woman (Duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I've Always Been Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Highwayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Lonesome, On'ry and Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>One Good Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>You Never Even Called Me by My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Dreaming My Dreams with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I Ain't Living Long Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Waymore's Blues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jennings, Waylon  
Honky Tonk Heroes  
The Wurlitzer Prize (I Don't Want to Get Over You)

Jennings, Waylon  
Wherever Love Takes Us  
Call Me Maybe

Jepsen, Carly Rae  
Good Time  
This Kiss  
Beautiful  
Tonight I'm Getting Over You  
I Really Like You  
Rock'n' Around The Christmas Tree / Jingle Bell Rock  
Run Away With Me  
Cut to the Feeling  
Last Christmas

Jepsen, Carly Rae  
Birthday Sex  
Imma Star (Everywhere We Are)

Jepsen, Carly Rae  
Down On Me  
Don't Tell Em  
Somebody

Jepsen, Carly Rae  
Werd de tijd maar teruggedraaid  
Eén wereld  
Los van de grond  
Jij bent zo  
Mag ik dan bij jou (live)  
Je keek naar mij  
Ik meen 't (live)

Jeroen van der Boom  
Mag ik dan bij jou (live)  
Je keek naar mij  
Ik meen 't (live)

Jeremih  
Break Up To Make Up  
Don't Tell Em  
Somebody

Jeremih  
Imma Star (Everywhere We Are)  
Break Up To Make Up  
Down On Me  
Don't Tell Em  
Somebody

JerryC  
Canon Rock

JerryC  
Canon Rock

JerryC  
Canon Rock

Jersey Boys (musical)  
December 1963 (Oh What a Night)

Jersey Boys (musical)  
Cry For Me

Jersey Boys (musical)  
In the Still of the Night  
Papa Was a Poor Man

Jesse & Joy  
Corre  
La de la mala suerte  
3 A.M. (feat. Gente de Zona)  
3 A.M.

Jessia  
I'm Not Pretty (remix)  
I'm Not Pretty

Jessica Rabbit  
Why Don't You Do Right

Jessie J  
Do It Like A Dude  
Price Tag  
Who You Are  
Nobody's Perfect  
Mamma Knows Best  
Price Tag (acoustic)

Jessie J  
L.O.V.E.

Jessie J  
Abracadabra  
Casualty Of Love  
Who's Laughing Now  
Stand Up  
Who You Are (Live Acoustic)  
I Need This  
Do It Like A Dude (acoustic)  
Big White Room (live)  
Nobody's Perfect (acoustic)  
Domino  
Rainbow  
Up
Jessie J | LaserLight
---|---
Jessie J | We Found Love (BBC Radio 1's Live Lounge)
Jessie J | You Don't Really Know Me
Jessie J | Remember Me
Jessie J | Wild
Jessie J | Sexy Silk
Jessie J | Domino (Acoustic - BBC Live Lounge)
Jessie J | It's My Party
Jessie J | Thunder
Jessie J | Calling All Hearts
Jessie J | Bang Bang
Jessie J | Burnin' Up
Jessie J | Masterpiece
Jessie J | Sweet Talker
Jessie J | Sweet Talker (Acoustic)
Jessie J | Bang Bang (acoustic)
Jessie J | Flashlight
Jessie J | Personal
Jessie J | Get Away
Jessie J | Ain't Been Done
Jessie J | I Miss Her
Jessie J | Queen (Acoustic)
Jessie J | Promises
Jessie J | Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Jessie J | This Christmas Day
Jessie J | Man With the Bag
Jessie J | Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Jessie J | Jingle Bell Rock
Jessie J | Let It Snow
Jessie J | The Christmas Song
Jessie J | White Christmas
Jessie J | I Got You (I Feel Good)
Jessie J | Killing Me Softly (The Singer Live)
Jessie J | Winter Wonderland
Jessie J | Domino (The Singer Live)
Jessie J | I Have Nothing (The Singer Live)
Jessie J | One More Try
Jessie J | Purple Rain (The Singer Live)
Jessie J | Ain't Nobody (The Singer Live)
Jessie J | Sexy Lady
Jessie J | My Heart Will Go On (live)
Jessie J | I Want Love
Jessie J | Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer / Jingle Bells
Jessie J | I Wanna Dance With Somebody (live)
Jessie J | Rock with You (live - BBC Radio 1Xtra)
Jessy | Dancing in the Dark
Jesters, The | Please Let Me Love You
Jestofunk | Special Love
Jesus Christ Superstar | I Don't Know How to Love Him
Jesus Christ Superstar | Heaven on Their Minds
Jesus Christ Superstar | Overture
Jesus Christ Superstar | Superstar
Jesus Christ Superstar | Hosanna
Jesus Christ Superstar | King Herod's Song (Try It And See)
Jesus Christ Superstar | John Nineteen Forty-One
Jesus Christ Superstar | Everything's Alright
Jesus Christ Superstar | Damned for All Time
Jesus Christ Superstar | The Last Supper
Jesus Christ Superstar | Gethsemane (I Only Want to Say)
Jesus Christ Superstar | Could We Start Again, Please?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Pilate's Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Jones</td>
<td>Real, Real, Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Jones</td>
<td>Right Here Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jésus, de Nazareth à Jérusalem</td>
<td>La bonne nouvelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jésus, de Nazareth à Jérusalem</td>
<td>Aimez-vous les uns les autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Shine On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Are You Gonna Be My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Look What You've Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Cold Hard Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Rollover DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Sgt. Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>She's a Genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Aqualung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Locomotive Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Cross-Eyed Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Bungle in the Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Living in the Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Mother Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Thick As a Brick (Edit No. 1 - Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets, The</td>
<td>Crush On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets, The</td>
<td>You Got It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets, The</td>
<td>Make It Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>I Love Rock 'N Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Crimson and Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>I Hate Myself For Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Touch Me (Oh Yeah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Bad Reputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Dirty Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Bad Karma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Intuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Standing Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Break Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Down So Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>What's Simple Is True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Absence of Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Foolish Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Jupiter (Swallow The Moon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Who Will Save Your Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>You Were Meant for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>2 Become 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Again and Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Stronger Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>That's The Way Love Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>Stay Here Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel, Buddy</td>
<td>If She Were Any Other Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel, Buddy</td>
<td>Help Pour Out The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel, Buddy</td>
<td>Sweet Southern Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel, Buddy</td>
<td>One Step At A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel, Buddy</td>
<td>So Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel, Buddy</td>
<td>Today I Started Loving You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jibs</td>
<td>Chain Hang Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jigsaw</td>
<td>Sky High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim And Jesse</td>
<td>Knoxville Girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jiménez, Natalia
La noche de los 2
Lo mejor de mi vida eres tú
No
Creo en mi
Sweetness
The Middle
Pain
A Praise Chorus
Work
Futures
Bleed American
Jimmy Eat World
Sweetness
The Middle
Pain
A Praise Chorus
Work
Futures
Bleed American
Jimmy Eat World
Sweetness
The Middle
Pain
A Praise Chorus
Work
Futures
Bleed American
Jingle Jangle: A Christmas Journey
This Day
Magic Man G
Jingle Jangle: A Christmas Journey
This Day
Magic Man G
Jinks, Cody
Somewhere Between I Love You and I'm Leavin'
Must Be the Whiskey
Cast No Stones
I'm Not the Devil
Loud and Heavy
Last Call for the Blues
No Words
Wish You Were Here
Which One I Feed
Same Kind of Crazy as Me
Mamma Song
Somewhere in the Middle
David
Bring Me Sunshine
White Cliffs of Dover
Swing The Mood
That's What I Like
Can Can You Party
Let's Swing Again
That Sounds Good To Me (Short version)
What Time Is It ?
My True Story
Beat Again
Everybody In Love
One Shot
The Club Is Alive
Love You More
Eyes Wide Shut
She Makes Me Wanna
Take a Chance on Me
Do You Feel What I Feel?
Proud
Hottest Girl In the World
Billion Lights
Jo Dee Messina
I Wish
Was That My Life
Dare to Dream
That's the Way
Bring On the Rain
Burn
Dowtime
Lesson In Leavin'
Because You Love Me
I'm Alright
Joel, Billy
Leave a Tender Moment Alone
Joel, Billy
The Stranger (Short version)
Joel, Billy
The River of Dreams (In the Middle of the Night)
Joel, Billy
All About Soul
Joel, Billy
New York State of Mind
Joel, Billy
Scenes from an Italian Restaurant
Joel, Billy
Say Goodbye to Hollywood
Joel, Billy
Hey Girl
Joel, Billy
Lullabye (Goodnight, My Angel)
Joel, Billy
To Make You Feel My Love
Joel, Billy
Uptown Girl
Joel, Billy
Just the Way You Are
Joel, Billy
My Life (Radio Edit)
Joel, Billy
She's Always a Woman
Joel, Billy
Tell Her About It
Joel, Billy
We Didn't Start the Fire
Joel, Billy
The Longest Time
Joel, Billy
You May Be Right
Joel, Billy
An Innocent Man
Joel, Billy
A Matter of Trust
Joel, Billy
Movin' Out (Anthony's Song)
Joel, Billy
Keeping the Faith
Joel, Billy
Only the Good Die Young
Joel, Billy
And So It Goes
Joel, Billy
I Go to Extremes
Joel, Billy
Piano Man
Joel, Billy
Sometimes a Fantasy
Joel, Billy
Where Were You on Our Wedding Day?
Joel, Billy
Modern Woman
Joel, Billy
Vienna
Joel, Billy
She's Got a Way (live)
Joel, Billy
Leningrad
Joel, Billy
This Night
Joel, Billy
Allentown
Joel, Billy
Miami 2017 (Seen the Lights Go Out on Broadway - live)
Joel, Billy
Don't Ask Me Why
Joel, Billy
Summer, Highland Falls
Joel, Billy
The Downeaster 'Alexa'
Joel, Billy
All for Leyna
Joel, Billy
Prelude / Angry Young Man
Joel, Billy
The Entertainer
Joel, Billy
You're My Home
Joel, Billy
Zanzibar
Joel, Billy
Stiletto
Joel, Billy
Shameless
Joel, Billy
All Shook Up
Joel, Billy
Rosalinda's Eyes
Joel, Billy
Goodnight Saigon
Joel, Billy
Why Should I Worry?
Joel, Billy
Captain Jack
Joel, Billy
Pressure
Joel, Billy
This Is the Time
Joel, Billy
The Ballad of Billy the Kid
Joel, Billy
Baby Grand
Joel, Phil
The Man You Want Me To Be
Joensen, Hallur
Send Me a Letter Amanda
Joey + Rory
Play The Song
Joey + Rory
Free / into the Mystic (live (& Zac Brown Band))
Joey + Rory
When I'm Gone
Joey + Rory
Cheater, Cheater
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Johansson, Scarlett

John Butler Trio
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Fred And His Playboys

Relator
Set It All Free (From Sing movie soundtrack)
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
Better Than
On the Dark Side
Some Like It Hot
Runnin' Through The Fire
Betty Lou's Got a New Pair of Shoes
Tender Years
Garden of Eden
Boardwalk Angel
Just a Matter of Time
Judy in Disguise (With Glasses)
Are You Ready for Love
All That I'm Allowed (I'm Thankful)
Turn the Lights Out When You Leave
Electricity
Your Song
Crocodile Rock
Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
The One
Runaway Train
Simple Life
Philadelphia Freedom
I Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues
I Want Love
This Train Don't Stop There Anymore
I Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues (duet)
Written in the Stars
Candle in the Wind
Something About the Way You Look Tonight
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
Recover Your Soul
Sacrifice
You Can Make History (Young Again)
True Love
Tinderbox
Blue Eyes
I'm Still Standing
Rocket Man (I Think It's Going to Be a Long, Long Time)
Sad Songs (Say So Much)
Song for Guy
Tiny Dancer
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
Where We Both Say Goodbye
Bennie and the Jets
Saturday Night's Alright for Fighting
Nikita
Man
Honky Cat
Blessed
Believe
Made in England
Island Girl
Original Sin
The Bitch is Back
Levon
Pinball Wizard
House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John, Elton</th>
<th>Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Mama Can't Buy You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>The Last Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Someone Saved My Life Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Little Jeannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Club at the End of the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Donner pour donner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Honky Cat (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>That's What Friends Are for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Circle of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Healing Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Friends Never Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Someday Out of the Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Makin' Whoopee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Don't Let the Sun Go Down On Me (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me (duet 45 Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Philadelphia Freedom (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Step into Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Kiss the Bride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Can You Feel the Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Hier encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>I Just Can't Wait to Be King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>My Father's Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Don't Go Breaking My Heart (with RuPaul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Home Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Funeral for a Friend / Love Lies Bleeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word (duet with Ray Charles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Looking Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Are You Ready for Love (single version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Part-Time Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Border Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Take Me to the Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Madman Across the Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Skyline Pigeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>You Gotta Love Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Whispers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Go on with You Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>J'veux d'a tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Candle in the Wind 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Burn Down the Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>(I'm Gonna) Love Me Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Nobody Wins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Never Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Empty Garden (Hey Hey Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Ordinary Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Crocodile Rock (live - One Night Only 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>I'm Still Standing (live at Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Sine from Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Mona Lisas and Mad Hatters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>It's a Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
<td>Cold Heart (PNAU remix)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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John, Elton
After All
John, Elton
Finish Line
John, Elton
Medley
John, Elton
Merry Christmas
John, Elton
All the Girls Love Alice
John, Elton
Sweet Painted Lady
John, Elton
The Show Must Go On (live)
John, Jilted
Jilted John
John, Robert
Sad Eyes
John, Robert
Greased Lightning
Johnnie & Joe
Over the Mountain, Across the Sea
Johnny and the Hurricanes
Red River Rock
Johnny Deluxe
Drenge som mig
Johnny Maestro & The Brooklyn Bridge
Welcome Me Love
Johnny Otis Show
Willie And The Hand Jive
Johns, Sarah
He Hates Me
Johns, Sarah
The One In The Middle
Johnson, Andreas
Glorious
Johnson, Cody
With You I Am
Johnson, Cody
Dance Her Home
Johnson, Cody
On My Way to You
Johnson, Cody
Nothin' on You
Johnson, Cody
Monday Morning Merle
Johnson, Cody
Honky Tonk Mood
Johnson, Cody
I Ain't Going Nowhere Baby
Johnson, Cody
Half a Song
Johnson, Cody
Noise
Johnson, Cody
Guilty As Can Be
Johnson, Cody
Dear Rodeo
Johnson, Cody
'Til You Can't
Johnson, Cody
Stronger
Johnson, Cody
Whoever's In New England
Johnson, Cody
Long Haired Country Boy
Johnson, Cody
Treasure
Johnson, Cody
Human
Johnson, Cody
I Always Wanted to
Johnson, Cody
By Your Grace
Johnson, Cody
Honky Tonk Hardwood Floors
Johnson, Don
Tell It Like It Is
Johnson, Don
Heartbeat
Johnson, Eric
Cliffs of Dover
Johnson, Holly
Americans
Johnson, Jack
Upside Down
Johnson, Jack
Flake
Johnson, Jack
Better Together
Johnson, Jack
If I Had Eyes
Johnson, Jack
The Horizon Has Been Defeated
Johnson, Jack
Bubble Toes
Johnson, Jack
Sitting, Waiting, Wishing
Johnson, Jack
Hope
Johnson, Jack
Banana Pancakes
Johnson, Jack
Sleep Through The Static
Johnson, Jack
You And Your Heart
Johnson, Jack
At Or With Me
Johnson, Jack
Good People
Johnson, Jack
Taylor
Johnson, Jack
I Got You
Johnson, Jack
Radiate
Johnson, Jack
Someday At Christmas
Johnson, Jack
Angel (Holiday)
Johnson, Jack
Johnson, Jamey
  Breakdown
  The Dollar
  High Cost Of Living
  My Way To You
  In Color
  Cold Beer
  Ray Ray's Juke Joint
  Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die
  The Last Cowboy
  Redneck Side of Me
  Lead Me Home
  Between Jennings and Jones
  Rock And Roll (I Gave You The Best Years Of My Life)
  So Good
  You've Got What It Takes
  Havana (acoustic)
  I'll Always Love You
  Bluer Than Blue
  Miss Celie's Blues (Sister)
  Ode to Billie Joe
  If You Know Love
  Front Seat
  Sweet Home Chicago
  Guess What
  We Are
  Raised Like That
  Where Are You Tonight? (From Dirty Dancing movie soundtrack)
JoJo
  Leave (Get Out)
  How to Touch a Girl
  Anything
  Baby It's You
  Too Little Too Late
  Disaster
  Come To Me
  I Would
  Joli garçon
  Ich Will Nur Dich
  Ik hou d'r zo van
  Ik leef mijn droom
  Love Is In Your Eyes
  No More Boleros
  Er hangt liefde in de lucht
  Maak me gek
  Dan voel je me beter
  Echte Vrienden
  Zing met me mee
  Het is nog niet voorbij
  Mijn liefde
  Ik proost met jou
  Lieveling
  Liefje
  Laat me leven
  Los met z'n allen
Jonas Brothers
  Toot, Toot, Tootsie! (Goo' Bye)
  Liza (All The Clouds'll Roll Away)
  My Mammy
  April Showers
  California, Here I Come
  Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a Dixie Melody
  SOS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jonas Brothers</th>
<th>When You Look Me In The Eyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Pushin' Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Just Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>That's Just The Way We Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Goodnight and Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Hello Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Kids of the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Year 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Inseperable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>A Little Bit Longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Burnin' Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Lovebug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Paranoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>We Got The Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Fly With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Before the Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Turn Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Send It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Please Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Black Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Gotta Find You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Mandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>On The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Play My Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>7:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Got Me Going Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>One Day At A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Still In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Underdog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>6 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Take A Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Time For Me To Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>You Just Don't Know It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Heart and Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>BB Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Video Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>One Man Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Sucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Only Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>What a Man Gotta Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Like it's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Leave Before You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Who's in Your Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Joe</td>
<td>See No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Joe</td>
<td>Wouldn't Change A Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>You're My Favorite Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Joy to the World (A Christmas Prayer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Introducing Me (From Camp Rock musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Haven't Met You Yet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Danko  First Date
Jones, Davy  Girl
Jones, Donell  Put Me Down
Jones, Donell  You Know What's Up
Jones, Donell  Where I Wanna Be
Jones, George  The Man He Was
Jones, George  The Race Is On
Jones, George  Choices
Jones, George  The Love In Your Eyes
Jones, George  Never Bit a Bullet Like This Before
Jones, George  Honky Tonk Song
Jones, George  Love Bug
Jones, George  Walk Through This World with Me
Jones, George  When the Grass Grows Over Me
Jones, George  Good Year for the Roses
Jones, George  We're Gonna Hold On
Jones, George  Grand Tour
Jones, George  A Picture Of Me (Without You)
Jones, George  We Loved It Away
Jones, George  The Door
Jones, George  Take Me
Jones, George  Near You
Jones, George  If Drinkin' Don't Kill Me (Her Memory Will)
Jones, George  I Always Get Lucky With You
Jones, George  Tennessee Whiskey
Jones, George  Tall Tall Trees
Jones, George  Wine Colored Roses
Jones, George  The One I Loved Back Then
Jones, George  She Loved A Lot In Her Time
Jones, George  Tender Years
Jones, George  Right Left Hand
Jones, George  Writing on the Wall
Jones, George  High-Tech Redneck
Jones, George  One
Jones, George  Sinners & Saints
Jones, George  The Cold Hard Truth
Jones, George  Ain't Love a Lot Like That
Jones, George  Real Deal
Jones, George  You Never Know Just How Good You've Got It
Jones, George  When The Last Curtain Falls
Jones, George  Our Bed Of Roses
Jones, George  50,000 Names
Jones, George  Honky-Tonk Myself To Death
Jones, George  I'll Share My World with You
Jones, George  Loving You Could Never Be Better
Jones, George  Girl I Used to Know
Jones, George  Your Heart Turned Left (And I Was On The Right)
Jones, George  We Must Have Been Out Of Our Minds
Jones, George  You've Still Got a Place in My Heart
Jones, George  You Comb Her Hair
Jones, George  Why Baby Why
Jones, George  She's Mine
Jones, George  Her Name Is
Jones, George  I'm a One Woman Man
Jones, George  Shine On (Shine All Your Sweet Love On Me)
Jones, George  I'm Not Ready yet
Jones, George  Who's Gonna Fill Their Shoes
Jones, George  She's My Rock
Jones, George  Beer Run (B-Double E-Double Are You In?)
Jones, George  Golden Ring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Once You've Had The Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Two Story House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>The Window Up Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>I Don't Need Your Rockin' Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Finally Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>My Elusive Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Bartender's Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>White Lightnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>She Thinks I Still Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Still Doin' Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>He Stopped Loving Her Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>You Can Have Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>A Country Boy Can Survive (Y2K Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>The Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>What My Woman Can't Do (Can't Be Done)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>I Was Country When Country Wasn't Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>You're Still on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Glenn</td>
<td>I've Been Searchin' (Nobody Like You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Gloria</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>Pull Up To The Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>La vie en rose (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>Slave to the Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>I've Seen That Face Before (Libertango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>La vie en rose (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>Love Is the Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Howard</td>
<td>Things Can Only Get Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Howard</td>
<td>What Is Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Howard</td>
<td>No One Is to Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Alfie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Call Me Irresponsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Lollipops and Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Wives and Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Somewhere My Love (Lara's Theme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>What Now My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>The Love Boat (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>A Day in the Life of a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>The Mood I'm in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>One Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>All Day and Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>This is Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Harder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Out Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jim</td>
<td>We Fly High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jimmy</td>
<td>Good Timin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joe</td>
<td>You Talk Too Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kacey</td>
<td>Never Wear Panties to a Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kent</td>
<td>Don't Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Keziah</td>
<td>Rhythm Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Keziah</td>
<td>Where's Life?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Keziah</td>
<td>Beautiful Emilie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lucie</td>
<td>Never Give Up on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Michael</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Michael</td>
<td>A nos actes manqués</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Michael</td>
<td>Juste après</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Michael</td>
<td>Né en 17 à Leidenstadt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Michael
Ne lui dis pas

Jones, Michael
Nuit

Jones, Michael
Envole-moi (Live version 2002)

Jones, Michael
Un, deux, trois

Jones, Michael
Je te donne

Jones, Norah
Sunrise

Jones, Norah
What Am I To You

Jones, Norah
Those Sweet Words

Jones, Norah
Don't Know Why

Jones, Norah
Come Away With Me

Jones, Norah
Thinking About You

Jones, Norah
Not Too Late

Jones, Norah
Rosie's Lullaby

Jones, Norah
Turn Me On

Jones, Norah
In The Morning

Jones, Norah
The Nearness of You

Jones, Norah
One Flight Down

Jones, Norah
Cold, Cold Heart

Jones, Norah
Lonestar

Jones, Norah
Chasing Pirates

Jones, Norah
The Grass Is Blue

Jones, Norah
I've Got To See You Again

Jones, Norah
Peace

Jones, Norah
Love Me Tender

Jones, Norah
Carnival Town

Jones, Norah
Be Here to Love Me

Jones, Norah
Creepin' In

Jones, Norah
Toes

Jones, Norah
Humble Me

Jones, Norah
Above Ground

Jones, Norah
The Long Way Home

Jones, Norah
The Prettiest Thing

Jones, Norah
Don't Miss You At All

Jones, Norah
Seven Years

Jones, Norah
Feelin' the Same Way

Jones, Norah
Shoot The Moon

Jones, Norah
Nightingale

Jones, Norah
The Long Day is Over

Jones, Norah
Are You Lonesome Tonight

Jones, Norah
Happy Pills

Jones, Norah
What Am I To You (Short)

Jones, Norah
Here We Go Again

Jones, Norah
Tennessee Waltz (feat. Bonnie Raitt)

Jones, Norah
Little Jack Frost Get Lost

Jones, Norah
Speak Low

Jones, Norah
Love Me

Jones, Norah
The Wurlitzer Prize (I Don't Want to Get Over You)

Jones, Norah
Tennessee Waltz

Jones, Norah
Christmas Don't Be Late

Jones, Norah
Christmas Calling (Jolly Jones)

Jones, Paul
I've Been a Bad, Bad Boy

Jones, Paul
High Time

Jones, Quincy
Ai No Corrida

Jones, Quincy
Soul Bossa Nova

Jones, Quincy
It's My Party

Jones, Quincy
One Hundred Ways

Jones, Quincy
The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)

Jones, Quincy
Moody's Mood for Love (I'm in the Mood for Love)

Jones, Sharon
100 Days, 100 Nights (and The Dap-Kings)

Jones, Sharon
White Christmas (Christmas In Hollywood)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Spike</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tamiko</td>
<td>A Man And A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Sex Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Delilah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>What's New Pussycat?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Without Love (There Is Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I'm Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Puppet Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Letter to Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Water (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I Know I'll Never Love This Way Again (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>All by Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>For Once in My Life (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You Are the Sunshine of My Life (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You're My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Thunderball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>It's Not Unusual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If I Only Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Detroit City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I'll Never Fall in Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>She's a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Help Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Love Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Green Green Grass of Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I (Who Have Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Give a Little Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>The Most Beautiful Girl (In the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>With These Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Black Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Funny Familiar Forgotten Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Till</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If He Should Ever Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>My Mother's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>The Full Monty Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Medley (Toppers - Gerard - Rene - Gordon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Couldn't Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>The Bright Lights and You Girl (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Hey Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Love Me Tonight (live - in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Can't Stop Loving You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Help Yourself (live - From Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If This Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>It's Not Unusual (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Only Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Delilah (live - From Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Yesterday (live from Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>One Day Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Resurrection Shuffle (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Do I Ever Cross Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Danny Boy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Hard to Handle (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If I Only Knew (live)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Tom
Turn on Your Love Light (live)
Jones, Tom
Mary's Boy Child
Jones, Tom
Take Me to the River (live)
Jones, Tom
(It Looks Like) I'll Never Fall in Love Again (live)
Jones, Tom
Resurrection Shuffle
Jones, Tom
The Man Who Knows Too Much
Jones, Tom
A Boy From Nowhere
Jones, Tom
Don't Fight It
Jones, Tom
Sexbomb (live)
Jones, Tom
Games People Play (live)
Jones, Tom
I Know
Jones, Tom
Little Green Apples
Jones, Tom
He Stopped Loving Her Today (live)
Jones, Tom
It's Up to the Woman
Jones, Tom
I've Got a Heart
Jones, Tom
Sing for the Good Times
Jones, Tom
Do Ya Think I'm Sexy?
Jones, Tom
Mama Told Me Not to Come
Jones, Tom
You'll Never Walk Alone
Jones, Tom
Nothin' but a Woman (live)
Jones, Tom
If You Need Me
Jones, Tom
I Get Carried Away
Jones, Tom
Make This Heart of Mine Smile Again
Jones, Tom
Say You'll Stay Until Tomorrow
Jones, Tom
Hit or Miss
Jones, Tom
Love Is in the Air
Jones, Tom
I'll Never Fall in Love Again (live - at Cardiff Castle)
Jones, Tom
I'm Not Feeling It Anymore
Jones, Tom
Once There Was a Time
Jones, Tom
All I Get from You Is Heartaches
Jones, Tom
Something 'Bout You Baby I Like
Jones, Tom
Feel Like Going Home
Jones, Tom
My Yiddishe Momme
Jones, Tom
At This Moment
Jones, Tom
Not Responsible
Jones, Tom
Stoned in Love
Jones, Tom
The Impossible Dream (The Quest)
Jones, Tom
Sexbomb (Die Helene Fischer Show 2016)
Jones, Tom
If I Ruled the World
Jones, Tom
Anniversary Song
Jones, Tom
My Way (live)
Jones, Tom
The Young New Mexican Puppeteer
Jones, Tom
You Can Leave Your Hat On
Jones, Tom
You've Got a Friend
Jones, Tom
Delilah (live at Cardiff Castle)
Jones, Tom
Venus
Jones, Tom
No Hole in My Head
Jones, Tom
Hit Medley (live - at Caesar's Palace)
Jones, Tom
Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live - at Caesar's Palace)
Jones, Tom
Tom Jones International
Jones, Tom
Delilah (live at KCRW's Apogee Session)
Jones, Tom
She's a Lady (live at Cardiff Castle)
Jones, Tom
Sometimes We Cry
Jones, Tom
Proud Mary
Jones, Tom
Burning Down the House
Jones, Tom
One More Cup of Coffee
Jones, Tom
Fly Me to the Moon
Jones, Tom
Kansas City
Jones, Tom
Delilah (live at Queen's Diamond Jubilee Concert 2012)
Jones, Tom
Didn't It Rain
Jones, Tom  
Land of 1000 Dances (live - Radio Europe)
Jones, Tom  
A Minute of Your Time
Jong, Jasperina de  
De minuterwals
Joose  
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Joplin, Janis  
Down on Me
Joplin, Janis  
Me and Bobby McGee
Joplin, Janis  
Piece of My Heart
Joplin, Janis  
Mercedes Benz
Joplin, Janis  
Summertime (live)
Joplin, Janis  
Cry Baby
Joplin, Janis  
Turtle Blues
Joplin, Janis  
Maybe
Joplin, Janis  
Little Girl Blue
Joplin, Janis  
Move Over
Joplin, Janis  
Try (Just a Little Bit Harder)
Joplin, Janis  
Ball and Chain
Joplin, Janis  
Medley
Joplin, Janis  
Kozmic Blues
Jorane  
Elmita
Jordaan, Johnny  
Geef mij maar amsterdam
Jordan, Alexis  
Happiness
Jordan, Alexis  
Good Girl
Jordan, Alexis  
Hush Hush
Jordan, Alexis  
Got 2 Luv U
Jordan, Angelina  
Bohemian Rhapsody
Jordan, Angelina  
Fly Me to the Moon (acoustic)
Jordan, David  
Sun Goes Down
Jordan, Jeremy  
The Right Kind Of Love
Jordan, Jeremy  
Heart Shaped Wreckage
Jordan, Jeremy  
Don't Let Me Know
Jordan, Jeremy  
The Love I Meant To Say
Jordan, Jeremy  
The Goodbye Song
Jordan, Jeremy  
Rewrite This Story
Jordan, Jeremy  
Moving Too Fast
Jordan, Louis  
Is You Is Or Is You Ain't My Baby
Jordan, Louis  
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Jordan, Louis  
Choo Choo Ch'Boogie
Jordan, Mario  
Welch ein Tag
Jordan, Montell  
Once Upon a Time
Jordan, Montell  
Get It On Tonite
Jordan, Montell  
This Is How We Do It
Jordan, Montell  
Let's Ride
Jordan, Montell  
Falling
Jordan, Montell  
I Like
Jordan, Montell  
What's On Tonight
Jordan, Montell  
Somethin' 4 Da Honeyz
Jordana, Camélia  
Silence
Jordana, Camélia  
Non non non (Ecouter Barbara)
Jordana, Camélia  
Calamity Jane
Jordana, Camélia  
J'était une fille
Jordana, Camélia  
Little Monsters
Jordana, Camélia  
Dans la peau
Jordana, Camélia  
Facile
Jordana, Camélia  
What a Wonderful World
Jordana, Camélia  
Femmes
Jordana, Camélia  
Le monde en main
Jordana, Camélia  
Ma sœur
Jordi, Francine  
Voyage voyage
Jordy  
Alison
Jorge Ben Jor  
Mas que nada
Joris
Herz über Kopf
Bis ans ende der Welt
Sommerregen
Signal
Nur die Musik
Don't Wanna Miss You
Rayos de sol
Tú me obligaste
40 y 20
Mi vida
Si me dejas ahora
Vamos a darnos tiempo
El más feliz del mundo
La nave del olvido
Almohada
Amar y querer
El triste
No soy una señora
Assis par terre
Mes insomnies
Imagine de John Lennon
Chante
Maldon' (Tropical Family)
Les sunlights des tropiques
Camera One
Expresso & Tschianti
Lights
When You Love a Woman
Open Arms
Don't Stop Believin' (Small Town Girl)
Why Can't This Night Go On Forever
Wheel in the Sky
Still They Ride
Stone in Love
Ask the Lonely
Lovin', Touchin', Squeezin'
Be Good to Yourself
Send Her My Love
Who's Crying Now
Separate Ways (Worlds Apart)
Any Way You Want It
Faithfully
After All These Years
Mother, Father
Only the Young
City of Hope
Patiently
Girl Can't Help It
Feeling That Way
Lights / Stay Awhile (live)
I'll Be Alright Without You
Just the Same Way
Anytime
Journey
Stay Awhile
The Party's Over (Hopelessly in Love)
After the Fall
Escape
A te
Tu mi porti su
Mi fido di te
Le tasche piene di sassi
L'estate addosso
Il più grande spettacolo dopo il Big Bang
L'ombelico del mondo
Joy (band)
Touch By Touch
Joy (??)
Hello (??)
Joy Division
Love Will Tear Us Apart
Joy Division
She's Lost Control
Joy Division
Transmission
Joy Lenz, Bethany
Halo
Joy, Florence
Mein Ziel (live)
Joy, Lala
Il y a
Joy, Lala
Anti Hero (Le saut de l'ange)
Joy, Vance
Riptide
Joy, Vance
Fire And The Flood
Joy, Vance
We're Going Home
Joy, Vance
You
Missing Piece
Man In The Mirror
Joyful Noise
From Here To The Moon And Back
JP Cooper
Perfect Strangers
September Song
Passport Home (Piano Acoustic)
She's on My Mind
In the Silence
Holy Water (gospel choir version)
Call My Name (gospel)
Sing It with Me
If the World Was Ending
A Little Bit Yours
La camisa negra
Me enamora
A dios le pido
Es por ti
Fotografía
Volverte a ver
Gotas de agua dulce
La Paga
Lo que me gusta a mi
Odio Por Amor (It's Time To Change)
La Noche
Mala gente
Nada Valgo Sin Tu Amor
Fijate bien
Te Busque
Yerbatero
The Shadow Of Your Smile (duet)
La vida... es un ratico
Hoy me voy
El Burrito de Belén
Tu enemigo
Fuego
Amárrame
Juanes  Besos en guerra
Juanes  La plata
Juanes  Bonita
Jubel  On the Beach
Jubel  Dancing in the Moonlight
Judas Priest  Breaking The Law
Judas Priest  The Ripper
Judas Priest  Victim Of Changes
Judas Priest  Before The Dawn
Judas Priest  Living After Midnight
Judas Priest  You've Got Another Thing Comin'
Judas Priest  Heading Out to the Highway
Judas Priest  Diamonds and Rust
Judas Priest  Painkiller
Judas Priest  Turbo Lover
Judas Priest  The Hellion / Electric Eye
Judas Priest  The Green Manalishi (With the Two Prong Crown)
Judas Priest  Metal Gods
Judas Priest  Screaming for Vengeance
Judd, Cledus T.  If Shania Was Mine
Judd, Cledus T.  Wives Do It All The Time
Judd, Cledus T.  She's Inflatable
Judd, Cledus T.  How Do You Milk a Cow
Judd, Cledus T.  Coronary Life
Judd, Cledus T.  (She's Got a Butt) Bigger Than the Beatles
Judd, Cledus T.  The Chicks Did It
Judd, Cledus T.  Shania, I'm Broke
Judd, Cledus T.  Hip Hop And Honky Tonk
Judd, Cledus T.  Jackson (Alan That Is)
Judd, Cledus T.  Every Bulb In The House Is Blown
Judd, Cledus T.  Did I Shave My Back For This
Judd, Cledus T.  Grandpa Got Runned Over By A John Deere
Jude, Cledus T.  My Cellmate Thinks I'm Sexy
Judd, Cledus T.  Let's Shoot Dove
Judd, Cledus T.  Don't Mess With America
Judd, Cledus T.  Breath
Judd, Cledus T.  More Beaver
Judd, Cledus T.  Man of Constant Borrow
Judd, Cledus T.  It's a Great Day to Be a Guy
Judd, Cledus T.  Goodbye Squirrel
Judd, Cledus T.  Tree's on Fire
Judd, Cledus T.  Indian In-Laws
Judd, Wynonna  Heaven Help Me
Judd, Wynonna  Tell Me Why
Judd, Wynonna  Rock Bottom
Judd, Wynonna  I Saw The Light
Judd, Wynonna  What The World Needs
Judd, Wynonna  She Is His Only Need
Judd, Wynonna  No One Else On Earth
Judd, Wynonna  My Strongest Weakness
Judd, Wynonna  Is It Over Yet
Judd, Wynonna  Going Nowhere
Judd, Wynonna  Can't Nobody Love You (Like I Do)
Judd, Wynonna  Always Will
Judd, Wynonna  Woman To Woman
Judd, Wynonna  When Love Starts Talkin'
Judd, Wynonna  Come Some Rainy Day
Judd, Wynonna  Let's Make A Baby King
Judd, Wynonna  Girls with Guitars
Judd, Wynonna
- My Angel Is Here
- To Be Loved by You
- Heaven Help My Heart
- Somebody to Love You
- Only Love
- Flies On The Butter (You Can't Go Home Again)
- A Little Bit Of Love (Goes A Long, Long Way)
- Tonight
- Another You Another Me
- Healing
- Girl Thang
- A Bad Goodbye
- Burning Love
- Testify To Love
- Mary, Did You Know?
- Why Not Me
- Girls Night Out
- Have Mercy
- Mama He's Crazy
- Love Can Build a Bridge
- Grandpa (Tell Me 'Bout The Good Old Days)
- Stuck In Love
- Guardian Angels
- River Of Time
- Rockin' With The Rhythm Of The Rain
- Turn It Loose
- Let Me Tell You About Love
- Love is Alive
- Young Love
- Give A Little Love
- Maybe Your Baby's Got the Blues
- Change Of Heart
- One Hundred And Two
- Born To Be Blue
- Don't Be Cruel
- Beautiful Star of Bethlehem
- I'm Sorry Now
- On ira
- Fais passer le mot
- Te passe pas de moi
- Sache que je
- La groupie du pianiste
- Alles Für Dich
- So leb dein Leben (My Way)
- Dark Horse
- 23
- I Don't Mind
- Vermisser
- Tchikita
- On m'appelle l'ovni
- Bande organisée
- Schatten an der Wand
- Dieses Leben
- Geile Zeit
- Perfekte Welle
- Elektrisches Gefühl
- Regen und Meer
- Fahrrad
- Fleur de province
- Wake Up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Stand Tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Unsaid Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Edge of Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Flying Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>The Other Side of Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julien, Pauline</td>
<td>Alors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette</td>
<td>Garçon manqué</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette</td>
<td>Maudite clochette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette</td>
<td>Les souvenirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump 'N the Saddle Band</td>
<td>The Curly Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>All I Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Spinnin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Beauty And The Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Forever in My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>God Bless the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Change A Heart, Change The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Auch Wenn Es Nicht Vernünftig Ist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Hast Du Alles Vergessen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Party Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Tausendmal Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Du, ich lieb Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Schmetterlinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Mittenrein ins Glück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Je t'aime mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Komm und tanz ein letztes mal mit mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Tausend Frauen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Alles was ich brauche bist du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Wenn I bei Dir bin (FoxMix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Koa Hiatamadl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Dem Land Tirol die Treue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Etre un homme comme vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Il en faut peu pour être heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>The Bare Necessities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>I Wan'na Be Like You (The Monkey Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Probier's mal mit Gemütlichkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Trust in Me (The Python's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Aie confiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>The Bare Necessities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Jungle Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>What You Get (Radio Electro Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Dare Me (Stupidisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Player's Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Get Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Move Your Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Michael</td>
<td>What Does It Take (To Win Your Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Caldera</td>
<td>How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Jack</td>
<td>(I'm a) Road Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior M.A.F.I.A.</td>
<td>Traumland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior M.A.F.I.A.</td>
<td>A Little Less Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Senior</td>
<td>Come Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Walker &amp; the All Stars</td>
<td>Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Walker &amp; the All Stars</td>
<td>Paloma Brava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Walker &amp; the All Stars</td>
<td>Perros perdidos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Walker &amp; the All Stars</td>
<td>Mama Lorraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Walker &amp; the All Stars</td>
<td>Playa Blanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior, Michael</td>
<td>Japanese Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junkie XL</td>
<td>Manuel Goodbye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jürgens, Curd
60 Jahre Und Kein Bisschen Weise
Jürgens, Udo
Aber Bitte Mit Sahne
Jürgens, Udo
Buenos Dias Argentina
Jürgens, Udo
Darum steh ich zu dir
Jürgens, Udo
Du Lebst Nur Einmal
Jürgens, Udo
Ein ehrenwertes Haus
Jürgens, Udo
Griechischer Wein
Jürgens, Udo
Anuschka
Jürgens, Udo
Ich weiß, was ich will
Jürgens, Udo
Mit 66 Jahren (Was wichtig ist)
Jürgens, Udo
Vielen Dank Für Die Blumen
Jürgens, Udo
Liebe Ohne Leiden
Jürgens, Udo
Die Sonne Und Du
Jürgens, Udo
Merci Chérie
Jürgens, Udo
Rhodos im regen
Jürgens, Udo
Der Erste Sahne Mix
Jürgens, Udo
Paris, einfach so nur zum Spaß
Jürgens, Udo
Siebzehn Jahr, blondes Haar
Jürgens, Udo
Ein ehrenwertes Haus (Version 2000)
Jürgens, Udo
Immer wieder geht die Sonne auf
Jürgens, Udo
Zeig mir den Platz an der Sonne
Jürgens, Udo
Walk Away (Live)
Jürgens, Udo
Wir sind schon auf dem Brenner
Jürgens, Udo
Warum nur, warum
Jürgens, Udo
Sag ihr, ich laß sie grüßen
Jürgens, Udo
Gäb es nur noch dieses Lied für mich (live)
Jürgens, Udo
Ich war noch niemals in New York
Jürgens, Udo
Ich will, ich kann (I Can, I Will)
Jürgens, Udo
Heute beginnt der Rest deines Lebens
Jürgens, Udo
Tausend Jahre sind ein Tag
Jürgens, Udo
Ich würd' es wieder tun (live)
Jürgens, Udo
Bleib doch bis zum Frühstück
Jürgens, Udo
Das ist dein Tag
Jürgens, Udo
Merry Christmas Allerseits
Jürgens, Udo
5 minuten vor 12
Jerk!
Zou Zo Graag
Just Jack
Starz in Their Eyes
Just Jack
Glory Days
Just Jack
Writer's Block
Just Jack
No Time
Just Jack
Embers
Just Jack
The Day I Died
Justice
D.A.N.C.E.
Justice Collective, The
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Justice Crew
Que Sera
Justice, Victoria
Gold
Justice, Victoria
Tell Me That You Love Me
Justice, Victoria
Freak the Freak Out
Justice, Victoria
Make It Shine
Justice, Victoria
It's Not Christmas Without You
Justice
I See You
Juvenile
In My Life
Juvenile
Slow Motion
Juvenile
Back That Azz Up
Juvet, Patrick
Où sont les femmes ?
Juvet, Patrick
I Love America
Juvet, Patrick
Pas folle de moi
Juvet, Patrick
Les bleus au cœur
Juvet, Patrick
Où sont les femmes ? (single)
Juvet, Patrick
Medley (Tournée âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juvet, Patrick</td>
<td>La musica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jypsi</td>
<td>I Don't Love You Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jypsi</td>
<td>Mister Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'Jon</td>
<td>This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'Jon</td>
<td>On the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'naan</td>
<td>Wavin' Flag (Coca-Cola Celebration Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'naan</td>
<td>Stop For A Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'naan</td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K’s Choice</td>
<td>Is Anybody Out There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K’s Choice</td>
<td>Not an Addict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K’s Choice</td>
<td>Everything For Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K’s Choice</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K, Florence</td>
<td>Cheri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K, John</td>
<td>Love You Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>It's Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>This Very Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>All My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Through Heaven's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Tell Me It's Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Will 2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Doe, Ernie</td>
<td>Mother-in-Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Doe, Ernie</td>
<td>Here Comes the Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Maro</td>
<td>Femme Like U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Maro</td>
<td>Victoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. P. &amp; Envyi</td>
<td>Swing My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.I.G.</td>
<td>Head, Shoulders, Kneez &amp; Toez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/DA</td>
<td>POP/STARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3</td>
<td>MaMaSé!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3</td>
<td>Alle kleuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7</td>
<td>Come Baby Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabah</td>
<td>La Calle de las sirenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaci</td>
<td>Just An Old Boyfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadebostany</td>
<td>Castle in the Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadebostany</td>
<td>Mind If I Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadison, Joshua</td>
<td>Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadison, Joshua</td>
<td>Picture Postcards From L. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadison, Joshua</td>
<td>Beautiful In My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadooh</td>
<td>Floor It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaempfert, Bert</td>
<td>Wonderland by Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Einmal Nur Mit Erika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Engel 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Sternenhimmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Rosemarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Goldene Zeiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Wenn Der Mond Die Sonne Berührt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaïn</td>
<td>Embarque ma belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaïn</td>
<td>Yé midi kek part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>I Predict a Riot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Modern Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Everything Is Average Nowadays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>The Angry Mob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Love's Not a Competition (But I'm Winning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Everyday I Love You Less and Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Oh My God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Never Miss A Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Good Days Bad Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Little Shocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Dich Zu Lieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Es kann der frömmste nicht in frieden leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Ich hab' dich 1000 Mal geliebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Joana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Lieb' mich ein letztes Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Mädchen Aller Träume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Manchmal Möchte Ich Schon Mit Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Midnight Lady (Einsam so wie ich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>So Bist Du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Sieben Fässer Wein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Südlich Von Mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Wir Wollten Niemals Auseinander Geh'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Haut an haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Ich Glaub' Es Geht Schon Wieder Los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Jede Nacht hat deine Augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Wohin Gehst Du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Gegen die Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Extreme (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Schach matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Amore mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Kein Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Warum hast du nicht nein gesagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Wind auf der Haut und Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Das Beste am Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Ich fege die Sterne zusammen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Wir geh'n durch die Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Ich glaub es geht schon wieder los (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Schach matt (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Joana (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Sag ihm dass ich dich liebe (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Manchmal möchte ich schon mit dir (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Die Gefühle sind frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Das Beste am Leben (Pop Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Das Beste am Leben (Club Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Liebe kann uns retten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Bis zum nächsten Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Kurios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Kein grund zu bleiben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Warum hast du nicht nein gesagt (Schlagerchampions 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Lang nicht mehr gemacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Dich zu lieben (neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Der Hit Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>ZDF-Hitparaden-Medley 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>In the Ghetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Im 5. Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Extreme (Stereoact remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Sag' ihm, dass ich Dich liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kajagoogoo</td>
<td>Too Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaji, Meiko (?)</td>
<td>Urami Bushi (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalapana</td>
<td>Naturally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalas, Freddy</td>
<td>Pinne for landet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>Way Down We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>No Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>I Can't Go On Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>Hey Gringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalimba</td>
<td>Tocando fondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Twins</td>
<td>When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkbrenner, Fritz</td>
<td>Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkbrenner, Paul</td>
<td>Sky and Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalvik, Finn</td>
<td>Aldri i livet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamakawiwo'ole, Israel</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamakawiwo'ole, Israel</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World (Robin Schulz &amp; Alle Farben remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamaleon</td>
<td>Más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamen, Nick</td>
<td>Each Time You Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamen, Nick</td>
<td>I Promised Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamerling, Antonie</td>
<td>Toen Ik Je Zeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamini</td>
<td>Marly-Gomont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamit, Dan</td>
<td>J'suis blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamoze, Ini</td>
<td>Soleils d'Août</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamvik, Finn</td>
<td>Here Comes The Hotstepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Rain Down on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>No Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Rain Down on Me (Tiësto remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>I Guess I'm in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Loved by You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Tous les cris, les SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>This Is The Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Delilah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Clinton</td>
<td>Carry on Wayward Son (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Danity</td>
<td>Dust in the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>The Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Point of Know Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanik</td>
<td>Play the Game Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanté, Mory</td>
<td>Yéké Yéké</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanters, Marco</td>
<td>My Little Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaolin</td>
<td>Partons vite (si tu veux bien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaolin</td>
<td>Je reviens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Lambada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Dançando Lambada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Dança tago mago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Mélodie d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Lambamor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Avi</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaptein Rødskjegg</td>
<td>Dyrene i Afrika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karas, Anton</td>
<td>Third Man Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Der bläue Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Jede Stunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Über sieben Brücken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Schwankenkönig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karima</td>
<td>Come in ogni ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimloo, Ramin</td>
<td>Everything I Do (I Do It for You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karkwa</td>
<td>Oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlberg, Sofia</td>
<td>Crazy in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlberg, Sofia</td>
<td>Take Me to Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlberg, Sofia</td>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmin</td>
<td>Brokenhearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmin</td>
<td>Acapella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmin</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karneval</td>
<td>Viva Colonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karneval</td>
<td>Die Hände Zum Himmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karneval</td>
<td>Cowboy Und Indianer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Karneval
Wahnsinn (Hölle, Hölle, Hölle)

Karneval
Anton Aus Tirol

Karneval
Die Karawane Zieht Weiter...Dä Sultan Hät Doosch!

Karol
Le bateau blanc

Karol G
El barco

Karol G
Mi cama

Karol G
China

Karol G
Tusa

Karol G
Créeeme

Karol G
X

Karol G
Bichota

Karol G
Mi mala

Karol G
Location

Karol G
Don't Be Shy

Karol G
El makinon

Karolak, Tomasz
Anarchia

Karolak, Tomasz
Zabior? ci? w?a?nie tam

Karst, René
Liever te dik in de kist

Karst, René
Atje voor de sfeer

Karsu
Hollywood Seven (Beste zangers)

Karsu
Losing You (Beste Zangers)

Karsu
Je suis malade

Kasabian
Me Plus One

Kasabian
Shoot the Runner

Kasabian
Fire

Kasabian
Underdog

Kasabian
Where Did All The Love Go?

Kasabian
Fast Fuse

Kasabian
Club Foot

Kasabian
Eez-eh

Kasalla
Pirate

Kasalla
Pommes un Champagner

Kasalla
Alle Jläser huh

Kass, Patricia
Il me dit que je suis belle

Kass, Patricia
L'aigle noir (live)

Kass, Patricia
Je voudrais la connaître

Kass, Patricia
Mademoiselle chante le blues

Kass, Patricia
Quand j'ai peur de tout

Kass, Patricia
Les mannequins d'osier

Kass, Patricia
Les hommes qui passent

Kass, Patricia
Entrer dans la lumière

Kass, Patricia
D'Allemagne

Kass, Patricia
Mon mec à moi

Kass, Patricia
Kennedy Rose

Kass, Patricia
Regarde les riches

Kass, Patricia
Une fille de l'Est

Kass, Patricia
Kabaret

Kass, Patricia
Quand Jimmy dit

Kass, Patricia
Et s'il fallait le faire

Kass, Patricia
Les moulins de mon cœur

Kass, Patricia
Elle voulait jouer cabaret

Kass, Patricia
Où sont les hommes

Kass, Patricia
Ceux qui n'ont rien

Kass, Patricia
If You Go Away (Ne me quitte pas)

Kass, Patricia
Syracuse

Kass, Patricia
Une dernière semaine à New York

Kass, Patricia
Et maintenant

Kass, Patricia
Ma libertés contre la tienne

Kass, Patricia
La foule
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Kass, Patricia
Mon Dieu
Tant pis
Avec le temps (live)
Un dernier blues
Le jour et l'heure
Toute la musique que j'aime (live)
Madame tout le monde
La maison en bord de mer
Zouk la sé sél médikaman nou ni
Syé bwa
Où lé
Rété
Siwo
Kassav
Wep
Kastelruther Spatzen
Das Edelweiss-Tattoo
Eine weiße Rose
Schatten über'm Rosenhof
Der rote diamant
Katastrofe
Maria
Kate & Kacey
Dreaming Love
Louxor j'adore
La banane
Stone avec toi
100% VIP
Walking On Sunshine
That's The Way
Love Shine a Light
Katy On A Mission
Katy B
Lights On
Broken Record
Anywhere In The World
What Love is Made Of
5 AM
Crying For No Reason
Katz, Juliette
Tout le monde
Tout va de travers
Katzenberger, Daniela
Nothing's Gonna Stop Me Now
Katzenjammer
I Will Dance (When I Walk Away)
Rock-Paper-Scissors
Bamsefars fødselsdag
Kaufman, Irving
Hail! Hail! The Gang's All Here
Will You Wait For Me
Kavana
Destination Anywhere
Nightcall
Kay, Janet
Silly Games
Kay, Kim
Lilali
Kay, Peter
The Winner's Song
Once Upon a Christmas Song
By?am Rö??
Kayah
Serce jak szafa
Kaye, Danny
Ballin' The Jack
Kaye, Marina
Homeless
Homeless (Acoustic - live)
Freeze You Out
Mirror Mirror
The Price I've Had To Pay
Dancing With The Devil
Sounds Like Heaven
Live Before I Die
Kaye, Marina
Traitor
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Kaye, Marina
Iron Heart
Kaye, Marina
Only the Very Best
Kaye, Marina
Mon Everest
Kaye, Marina
Something
Kaye, Marina
7 Billion
Kazero
Thai nana
Kazik
12 groszy
KC & The Sunshine Band
I'm Your Boogie Man
KC & The Sunshine Band
Give It Up
KC & The Sunshine Band
(Shake, Shake, Shake) Shake Your Booty
KC & The Sunshine Band
Get Down Tonight
KC & The Sunshine Band
Yes, I'm Ready
KC & The Sunshine Band
That's the Way (I Like It)
KC & The Sunshine Band
Boogie Shoes
KC & The Sunshine Band
Please Don't Go
KC & The Sunshine Band
Queen of Clubs
KC & The Sunshine Band
Keep It Coming Love
Keane
Everybody's Changing
Keane
Somewhere Only We Know
Keane
Is It Any Wonder
Keane
Crystal Ball
Keane
A Bad Dream
Keane
Bedshaped
Keane
Spiralling
Keane
Perfect Symmetry
Keane
Better Than This
Keane
Bend & Break
Keane
Stop For A Minute
Keane
This Is the Last Time
Keane
She Has No Time
Keane
Untitled 1
Keane
We Might as Well Be Strangers
Keane
Can't Stop Now
Keane
Sunshine
Keane
Your Eyes Open
Keane
Silenced By The Night
Keane
Disconnected
Keane
Sovereign Light Café
Keane
Nothing In My Way
Keane
Won't Be Broken
Kearney, Mat
Undeniable
Kearney, Mat
Nothing Left To Lose
Keating, Ronan
The Long Good-bye
Keating, Ronan
Lost For Words
Keating, Ronan
She Believes In Me
Keating, Ronan
I Hope You Dance
Keating, Ronan
Life Is A Rollercoaster
Keating, Ronan
Lovin' Each Day
Keating, Ronan
We've Got Tonight
Keating, Ronan
Last Thing on My Mind
Keating, Ronan
Father and Son
Keating, Ronan
All Over Again
Keating, Ronan
Iris
Keating, Ronan
This I Promise You
Keating, Ronan
When You Say Nothing at All
Keating, Ronan
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Keating, Ronan
Make You Feel My Love
Keating, Ronan
Stay (Short version)
Keating, Ronan
Time After Time
Keating, Ronan
The Way You Make Me Feel
Keating, Ronan
  Both Sides Now
Keating, Ronan
  Je t'aime plus que tout
Keating, Ronan
  Vincent
Keating, Ronan
  Fires
Keating, Ronan
  Let Me Love You
Keating, Ronan
  Superman
Keating, Ronan
  It's Only Christmas
Keating, Ronan
  Forever and Ever, Amen
Keating, Ronan
  Forever Ain't Enough
KeBlack
  Bazardée
KeBlack
  Cette vie m'emporte
Keel, Howard
  I Can Do Without You
Keeley, Yvonne
  If I Had Words
Keen'V
  J'aimerais trop
Keen'V
  Prince charmant
Keen'V
  Les mots
Keen'V
  Explique-moi
Keen'V
  Ma vie au soleil
Keen'V
  Elle t'a mâché (Fatoumata)
Keen'V
  Petite Emilie
Keen'V
  Ça va le faire
Keen'V
  La vie du bon côté
Keen'V
  Moti'V
Keen'V
  Mon père
Keen'V
  J'aimerais trop (Acoustique)
Keen'V
  Dis-moi oui (Marina)
Keen'V
  Saltimbancque
Keen'V
  J'me bats pour toi
Keen'V
  Viens je t'emmène
Keen'V
  Conte de fée
Keen'V
  Un monde meilleur
Keen'V
  Rien qu'une fois
Keen'V
  On s'endort
Keen'V
  Sally
Keen'V
  Elle a
Keen'V
  Un métier sérieux
Keen'V
  Tu réalises
Keen'V
  Laisse-les parler
Keen'V
  Tahiti
Keen'V
  Je garde le sourire
Kehlani
  Gangsta
Kehlani
  Done for Me
Kehlani
  Good Thing
Keim, Claire
  Ça dépend
Keim, Claire
  Mes silences
Keim, Claire
  L.O.V.E.
Keim, Claire
  Je ne veux qu'elle
Keim, Claire
  Que reste-t-il de nos amours ? / I Wish You Love
Keimzeit
  Kling Klang
Keith
  98.6
Keith, Lisa
  Love Is Alive And Well
Keith, Lisa
  Better Than You
Keith, Toby
  Honkytonk U
Keith, Toby
  Big Blue Note
Keith, Toby
  I Love This Bar
Keith, Toby
  American Soldier
Keith, Toby
  Whiskey Girl
Keith, Toby
  A Little Less Talk And A Lot More Action
Keith, Toby
  Should've Been A Cowboy
Keith, Toby
  He Ain't Worth Missing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock You Baby</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Ain't Much Fun</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtesy of the Red, White and Blue (The Angry American)</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Your Daddy</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer For My Horses</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die with Your Boots on</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Comes to Town</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Shouldn't Kiss Me Like This</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Just Talkin' About Tonight</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Talk About Me</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My List</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does That Blue Moon Ever Shine on You</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Love Fades</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Do You Like Me Now</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stays In Mexico</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Wide Paradise</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getcha Some</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If A Man Answers</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's That Man</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm So Happy I Can't Stop Crying</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Walkin'</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish I Didn't Know Now</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Were In Love</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ol' Truck</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Woman's Touch</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Too</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mockingbird</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Drunk And Be Somebody</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Me If You Can</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get My Drink On</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upstairs Downton</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Good as I Once Was</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost You Anyway</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Little Too Late</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Maintenance Woman</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's A Hottie</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Love Her</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabo San Lucas</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece Of Work</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Here Tonight</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryin' For Me (Wayman's Song)</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed With Willie</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderbird</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nights I Can't Remember, Friends I'll Never Forget</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go With Her</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailerhood</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rose</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Can't Read My Mind</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere Else</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Solo Cup</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Never Cried in Front Of Me</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Leave</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Like Girls That Drink Beer</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Dog Has Its Day</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope On The Rocks</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Size I Wear</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinks After Work</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Drunk to Karaoke</td>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Last Living Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>The Worst Country Song of All Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Old School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Wacky Tobaccy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Blame It on the Mistletoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Don't Let the Old Man In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Don't Let the Old Man In (Radio Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Bullets in the Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Lil' Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Milkshake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Trick Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Acapella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>4th Of July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Caught Out There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelis</td>
<td>Get Along With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Jerry</td>
<td>Here Comes Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Joanie</td>
<td>If Heartaches Had Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Mitch</td>
<td>Steh auf, wenn Du fällst (I Promised Myself)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Charles</td>
<td>The Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Charles</td>
<td>Straight to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Charles</td>
<td>Straight to Hell (Full Length Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Josh</td>
<td>Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Josh</td>
<td>Almost Honest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Family, The</td>
<td>An Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Family, The</td>
<td>I Can't Help Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Family, The</td>
<td>Nanana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Family, The</td>
<td>Who'll Come With Me (David's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Family, The</td>
<td>Fell in Love with an Alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Gene</td>
<td>Singin' in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Gene</td>
<td>Good Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Gene</td>
<td>'S Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Gene</td>
<td>You Are My Lucky Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Kristen</td>
<td>Ex-Old Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Kristen</td>
<td>He Loves To Make Me Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>So wie man Tanzt so liebt man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Warum hast du nicht nein gesagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Sieben Leben für dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Es war noch nie so schön</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Jetzt oder nie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>So klingt liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Die Liebe siegt sowieso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Liebe ist Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Wenn ich Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Ich dreh' mich nie wieder um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Sag nicht sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Heute Nacht für immer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Liebe lohnt sich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Everytime We Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Dass es uns noch gibt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Einfach Hello!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maite</td>
<td>Ich steh dazu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Michael Patrick</td>
<td>iD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Michael Patrick</td>
<td>Roundabouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Michael Patrick</td>
<td>Beautiful Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Michael Patrick</td>
<td>Throwback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Michael Patrick</td>
<td>Blurry Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Paul</td>
<td>To Her Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Paul</td>
<td>Dumb Things</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelly, Paul
To Her Door (live)
Before Too Long
How to Make Gravy
Darling It Hurts
Leaps and Bounds
Gotham City
I Believe I Can Fly
I'm a Flirt (remix)
Same Girl
If I Could Turn Back The Hands Of Time
Slow Dance (Hey Mr. DJ)
Honey Love
You Remind Me Of Something
Down Low (Nobody Has To Know)
I Can't Sleep Baby (If I)
The World's Greatest
Burn It Up
I'm Your Angel
Bump N' Grind
Pregnant
Ignition
Go Getta
Soldier's Heart
Snake
Thoia Thoing
Summer Bunnies
Your Body's Callin'
Did You Ever Think
She's Got That Vibe
When A Woman Loves
Share My Love
The Storm Is Over Now
Do What U Want
Bump & Grind 2014 (Waze & Odyssey)
When A Woman's Fed Up
Ignition (Remix)
Step in the Name of Love
How Many Ways (Remix)
Feelin' on Yo Booty
Step in the Name of Love (remix)
Friend of Mine
Be Careful
Nobody Love
Should've Been Us
I Was Made for Loving You
Dear No One
Hollow
Anyway
Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing (From Sing movie soundtrack)
Hallelujah (From Sing movie soundtrack)
Hallelujah (duet)
Winter Wonderland / Don't Worry Be Happy
Never Alone
Colors Of The Wind
Coffee
25th
Waving Through a Window
Let's Go Crazy
Love Calls
Find Your Way (Back In My Life)
I Can't Stop Loving You
Share My Life
Actions Speak Louder Than Words
Piece Of My Heart
Hold You Tight
Frei Zu Leben
Heaven's Just a Sin Away
Put It Off Until Tomorrow
Cups (You're Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone)
September
Winter Wonderland / Here Comes Santa Claus
True Colors
Get Back Up Again
Still Hurting
True Colors (Film Version)
Keep on Truckin'
Boogie Down
A Better Man
Put the Message in the Box
Power Over Me
Outnumbered
Giants
Paradise
Better Days
I Like It Like That
The Call
The Bump
What a Wonderful World
Miracles
Spring Breeze
Havana
Missing You Now
The Chanukah Song (Eternal Light)
Greensleeves
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Jasmine Flower
The Little Drummer Boy
Sentimental
Silent Night
Silver Bells
Songbird
Theme from Dying Young
White Christmas
Winter Wonderland
Wedding Song
Brahms Lullaby
Even If My Heart Would Break
In the Rain
By the Time This Night Is Over
Every Time I Close My Eyes
Natural Ride
All in One Night
Homeland
The Moment
That Somebody Was You
The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting)
A Year Ago
Summer Song
Waiting for You
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Kenny G          The End of the Night
Kenny G          G-Bop
Kenny G          The Joy of Life
Kenny G          Midnight Motion
Kenny G          Sister Rose
Kenny G          Tradewinds
Kenny G          Alone
Kenny G          The Way You Move
Kenny G          Going Home
Kensington      All For Nothing (From Bloedlink movie soundtrack)
Kensington      Streets
Kensington      Heading Up High
Kensington      Sorry
Kensington      Uncharted
Kent, Peter     It's A Real Good Feeling (Discomix)
Kent, Peter     Solo por ti
Kent, Stacey    Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Kent, Stacey    Ces petits riens
Kent, Stacey    What a Wonderful World
Kent, Stacey    Les eaux de Mars
Kent, Stacey    Jardin d'hiver
Kent, Stacey    Samba Saravah
Kent, Stacey    Que feras-tu de ta vie ?
Kent, Stacey    La Vénus du mélô
Kent, Stacey    La saison des pluies
Kent, Stacey    Raconte-moi...
Kent, Stacey    Too Darn Hot
Kent, Stacey    Les vacances au bord de la mer
Kent, Stacey    Mi Amor
Kent, Stacey    Never Let Me Go
Kent, Stacey    Close Your Eyes
Kent, Stacey    The Best Is Yet To Come
Kent, Stacey    The Ice Hotel
Kent, Stacey    They All Laughed
Kent, Stacey    Le mal de vivre
Kent, Stacey    Comes Love
Kent, Stacey    Hard Hearted Hannah
Kent, Stacey    So Nice
Kent, Stacey    You've Got a Friend
Kent, Stacey    One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
Kent, Stacey    Corcovado
Kent, Stacey    How Insensitive
Kent, Stacey    In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
Kent, Stacey    'Tis Autumn
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Dumas Walker
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Oh Lonesome Me
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Walk Softly On This Heart Of Mine
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Singing The Blues
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Spirit In The Sky
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Honky Tonk Walkin'
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Ballad Of Davy Crockett
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Jessico
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Kentucky Wildcat
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Blue Moon of Kentucky
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Rock 'n Roll Angel
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Take These Chains from My Heart
Kentucky Headhunters, The  Ain't That a Shame
Kerkeling, Hape    Das Ganze Leben Ist Ein Quiz
Kerkeling, Hape    Hurz!
Kerkeling, Hape
Wenn ich erst groß bin

Kerkeling, Hape
Buchping vun Heimwih

Kerkeling, Hape
Merry Christmas Allerseits

Kerkeling, Hape
Ich lieb den Traum

Kerkouche, Mehdi
Main dans la main

Kermit
The Rainbow Connection

Kernaghan, Lee
Boys From The Bush

Kernaghan, Lee
Backroad Nation

Kersh, David
If I Never Stop Loving You

Kersh, David
Wonderful Tonight

Kersh, David
Something To Think About

Kersh, David
Day In, Day Out

Kersh, David
Goodnight Sweetheart

Kersh, David
Another You

Kershaw, Doug
Diggy Liggy Lo

Kershaw, Doug
Louisiana Man

Kershaw, Nick
Wouldn't It Be Good

Kershaw, Nick
The Riddle

Kershaw, Nick
I Won't Let the Sun Go Down on Me

Kershaw, Nick
Wide Boy

Kershaw, Nick
She Gets Me

Kershaw, Sammy
She Don't Know She's Beautiful

Kershaw, Sammy
Queen of My Double Wide Trailer

Kershaw, Sammy
I Want My Money Back

Kershaw, Sammy
Maybe Not Tonight

Kershaw, Sammy
When You Love Someone

Kershaw, Sammy
Me And Maxine

Kershaw, Sammy
Matches

Kershaw, Sammy
Honky Tonk America

Kershaw, Sammy
One Day Left To Live

Kershaw, Sammy
Third Rate Romance

Kershaw, Sammy
Love of My Life

Kershaw, Sammy
I Can't Reach Her Anymore

Kershaw, Sammy
National Working Woman's Holiday

Kershaw, Sammy
Fit To Be Tied Down

Kershaw, Sammy
Meant To Be

Kershaw, Sammy
Your Tattoo

Kershaw, Sammy
Vidalia

Kershaw, Sammy
Politics, Religion And Her

Kershaw, Sammy
If You're Gonna Walk, I'm Gonna Crawl

Kershaw, Sammy
Christmas Time's A-Coming

Kershaw, Sammy
Tennessee Girl

Kershaw, Sammy
He Drinks Tequila

Kershaw, Sammy
Never Bit A Bullet Like This Before

Kershaw, Sammy
I Finally Found Someone

Kershaw, Sammy
Beer, Bait And Ammo

Kershaw, Sammy
Cadillac Style

Kershaw, Sammy
Yard Sale

Kesha
TIK ToK

Kesha
Blah Blah Blah

Kesha
Take It Off

Kesha
Your Love Is My Drug

Kesha
Dirty Picture

Kesha
My First Kiss

Kesha
We R Who We R

Kesha
Cannibal

Kesha
Animal

Kesha
Blow

Kesha
Die Young

Kesha
C'Mon
Kesha

Dancing With Tears In My Eyes
Crazy Kids
Blind
The Harold Song
Timber
Right Round
Praying
Hymn
Woman
Rainbow
Learn to Let Go
Hunt You Down
This Is Me
Good Old Days
Body Talks
Raising Hell
Sleazy
Fancy Like

Kesici, Martin
Angel Of Berlin

Ketchum, Hal
I Saw The Light
That's What I Get for Losing You
Small Town Saturday Night
Hearts Are Gonna Roll
Sure Love
(Tonight We Just Might) Fall In Love Again
Past The Point Of Rescue
Five O'Clock World
Loving You Makes Me A Better Man
Veil of Tears

Ketty, Rina
Sombreros et mantilles

Key West
Miss You Most

Keys, Alicia
If I Ain't Got You
Fallin'
A Woman's Worth
Butterflyz
No One
You Don't Know My Name
Like You'll Never See Me Again
Loving You
Unbreakable
Karma
If I Was Your Woman / Walk on By
Piano & I
Diary
How Come You Don't Call Me
Why Do I Feel So Sad
Teenage Love Affair
Another Way to Die
Superwoman
Looking For Paradise
Doesn't Mean Anything
Try Sleeping With A Broken Heart
Lesson Learned
Put It in a Love Song
Empire State of Mind (Part II) Broken Down
Impossible
Girlfriend
Never Felt This Way
Gangsta Lovin'
Pray For Forgiveness
Keys, Alicia
That's How Strong My Love Is

Keys, Alicia
Un-Thinkable (I'm Ready)

Keys, Alicia
Distance And Time

Keys, Alicia
Piano & I (clean)

Keys, Alicia
Wild Horses (live feat. Adam Levine)

Keys, Alicia
Love Is Blind

Keys, Alicia
Every Little Bit Hurts (live Unplugged)

Keys, Alicia
Girl On Fire (Bluelight Version)

Keys, Alicia
Girl On Fire (Inferno Version)

Keys, Alicia
Brand New Me

Keys, Alicia
Girl On Fire (Main Version)

Keys, Alicia
Doncha Know (Sky Is Blue)

Keys, Alicia
Tears Always Win

Keys, Alicia
Wreckless Love

Keys, Alicia
No One (Intimate - Acoustic version live)

Keys, Alicia
I Will Pray (Pregherò)

Keys, Alicia
It's On Again

Keys, Alicia
Powerful

Keys, Alicia
In Common

Keys, Alicia
My Boo

Keys, Alicia
Morning Light

Keys, Alicia
Hallelujah

Keys, Alicia
Calma (Alicia Remix)

Keys, Alicia
Underdog

Keys, Alicia
Old Memories (Originals)

Keys, Alicia
Best of Me

Key west
Livin' In The Summertime

Khalid
Jerusalema

Khaled
Aïcha

Khaled
Le jour viendra

Khaled
Même pas fatigué

Khaled
Didi

Khaled
El Arbi

Khaled
La poupée qui fait non

Khaled
C'est la vie

Khaled
Aïcha (Remix 2015)

Khaled
Pourquoi veux-tu que je danse ?

Khaleel
No Mercy

Khalid
As I Am

Khalid
Working

Khalid
Location

Khalid
Young, Dumb & Broke

Khalid
Silence

Khalid
1-800-273-8255

Khalid
Eastside

Khalid
Love Lies

Khalid
Youth

Khalid
Lovely

Khalid
Saturday Nights

Khalid
Saturday Nights REMIX

Khalid
Talk

Khalid
Better

Khalid
Beautiful People

Khalid
Be Like That

Khalifa, Wiz
Black and Yellow

Khalifa, Wiz
No Sleep

Khalifa, Wiz
Roll Up

Khalifa, Wiz
Til I'm Gone

Khalifa, Wiz
Young, Wild & Free

Khalifa, Wiz
Payphone
Khalifa, Wiz - Work Hard, Play Hard
Khalifa, Wiz - We Own It (Fast & Furious)
Khalifa, Wiz - 23
Khalifa, Wiz - Feelin’ Myself
Khalifa, Wiz - See You Again
Khalifa, Wiz - Shell Shocked
Khan, Chaka - Ain't Nobody
Khan, Chaka - I Feel for You
Khan, Chaka - My Funny Valentine
Khan, Chaka - Through the Fire
Khan, Chaka - Sweet Thing
Khan, Chaka - Feels Like Heaven
Khan, Chaka - I'm Every Woman
Khan, Chaka - This Is My Night
Khan, Chaka - Missing You
Khan, Chaka - You Got the Love
Khan, Chaka - What Cha' Gonna Do For Me
Khan, Chaka - Once You Get Started
Khan, Chaka - And The Melody Still Lingers On (Night In Tunisia)
Khan, Chaka - Angel
Khan, Chaka - Tell Me Something Good
Khan, Chaka - We Can Work It Out
Khan, Chaka - To Sir With Love
Khan, Chaka - Stay
Khan, Chaka - Love Me Still
Khan, Chaka - Walkin' in the Sun
Khan, Chaka - Everlasting Love
Khan, Chaka - Moskau
Khan, Chaka - Dschinghis Khan
Kan, Chaka - Loreley
Khan, Chaka - Hadschi Halef Omar
Khan, Chaka - Klabautermann
Khan, Chaka - Pistolero
Khan, Chaka - Rome
Khan, Chaka - Wir sitzen alle im selben Boot
Khia - My Neck, My Back (Lick It)
Khil, Eduard - Trololo Song
Kiah, Amythyst - Natural Blues (Reprise 2021)
Kiberlain, Sandrine - La chanteuse
Kid Creole and the Coconuts - Pepito
Kid Creole and the Coconuts - Stool Pigeon
Kid Cudi - Day ‘n’ Nite
Kid Cudi - Memories
Kid Cudi - Erase Me
Kid Cudi - Just Look Up
Kid Ink - Show Me
Kid Ink - Main Chick
Kid Ink - Body Language
Kid Ink - Worth It
Kid Ink - That's How You Know
Kid Rock - Picture
Kid Rock - Only God Knows Why
Kid Rock - Rock N Roll Jesus
Kid Rock - Jackson, Mississippi
Kid Rock - Lonely Road of Faith
Kid Rock - Forever (Radio Edit)
Kid Rock - Feel Like Makin' Love
Kid Rock - All Summer Long
Kid Rock - Roll On
Kid Rock - Blue Jeans And A Rosary
Kid Rock
The 'F' Word
Kid Rock
Born Free
Kid Rock
Bawitdaba
Kid Rock
Collide
Kid Rock
Only God Knows Why (clean)
Kid Rock
Cowboy
Kid Rock
Honky Tonk Woman
Kid Rock
Good To Be Me
Kid Rock
First Kiss
Kid Rock
Redneck Paradise
Kid Rock
Redneck Paradise (Remix)
Kid Rock
Prodigal Son
Kid Rock
American Rock'n Roll
Kid Rock
Cocky
Kid Rock
Saturday Night's Alright (For Fighting)
Kid Rock
Sugar Pie Honey Bunch
Kid Rock
Care
Kid Rock
Cold and Empty
Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
Shakin' All Over
Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
I'll Never Get Over You
Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
Please Don't Touch
Kidjo, Angélique
Hakuna Matata
Kidjo, Angélique
Mama Africa
Kidman, Nicole
Come What May (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
Kidman, Nicole
Somethin' Stupid
Kidman, Nicole
One Day I'll Fly Away
Kidman, Nicole
Sparkling Diamonds
Kidman, Nicole
Elephant Love Medley
Kidman, Nicole
Unusual Way
Kidman, Nicole
Come What May
Kids From Fame, The
Starmaker
Kids United
Destin
Kids United
On écrit sur les murs
Kids United
Imagine
Kids United
Chanter pour ceux
Kids United
Sauver l'amour
Kids United
Eblouie par la nuit
Kids United
Toi + moi
Kids United
Des ricochets
Kids United
Parce qu'on vient de loin
Kids United
Happy
Kids United
Papaoutai
Kids United
Il faudra leur dire
Kids United
Qui a le droit
Kids United
L'oiseau et l'enfant
Kids United
Le pouvoir des fleurs
Kids United
Tout le bonheur du monde
Kids United
Laissez-nous chanter
Kids United
Last Christmas
Kids United
Ensemble
Kids United
J'ai demandé à la lune
Kids United
Si
Kids United
Les liens de l'amitié
Kids United
Sur ma route
Kids United
Le monde nous appartiendra
Kids United
Chante
Kids United
Yalla
Kids United
Les lacs du Connemara
Kids United
Mama Africa
Kids United
Comme un fils
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Kids United
Prendre un enfant par la main
Les yeux de la mama
Au soleil
Les mots bleus
L'envie d'aimer
La tendresse
Le lion est mort ce soir
Chacun sa route
La vie en rose (live)
Alors regarde
Summer Medley
Trois petits pas

Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Au bout de mes rêves
Emmenez-moi
La ballade des gens heureux
Ce n'est rien
L'hymne de la vie
Hun er forelska i lærer'n
Vil du væra me møe hjæm i natt

Kiera 'Kiki' Sheard
You Don't Know

Kiesza
Hideaway
Giant In My Heart
What Is Love
No Enemies

Kiiara
Heavy

Kilgore, Jerry
Love Trip

Kilgore, Jerry
The Look

Kiljański, Krzysztof
Stay

Kiljański, Krzysztof
Is It You

Kilkenny Band
I'll Tell Me Ma

Killer Mike
A.D.I.D.A.S.

Killers, The
Mr. Brightside
Read My Mind
For Reasons Unknown
Somebody Told Me
Tranquilize
Smile Like You Mean It
Bones
All These Things That I've Done
When You Were Young
Don't Shoot Me Santa
Human
Spaceman
A Great Big Sled
The World We Live In
A Dustland Fairytale
A White Demon Love Song
My Own Soul's Warning
Hotel California
Boots
Runaways
Miss Atomic Bomb
From Here On Out
The Way It Was
Here With Me
Shot At The Night
Just Another Girl
Jenny Was a Friend of Mine
The Man
Andy, You're A Star
Killers, The
Kills, Natalia
Killutat, Eva
Killutat, Eva
Kim, Andy
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Li'l
Kim, Sandra
Kim-Lian
Kimball, Cheyenne
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimbra
Kimbra
Kimbra
Kimbra
Kincade
Kindia
King
King África
King África
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King and I (musical), The
King Charles
King Crimson
King Floyd
King Harvest
King Kuduro
King Melrose
King Melrose
King Missile
King Of House
King, Albert
King, Albert

Caution
Mirrors
L'homme blanc dans l'église noire
Plus belle la vie
Rock Me Gently
The Jump Off
Magic Stick
Lighters Up
Lady Marmalade (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
Let It Go
Can't Hold Us Down
No Time
Not Tonight
It's All About The Benjamins
Magic Stick (clean)
The Jump Off (clean)
Get Down On It
I Can Love You
Get Money
J'aime la vie
Jij bent daar
Hanging On
I'm Sorry
Smile
Back on My Feet
I Say a Little Prayer
Sober
We Never Said Goodbye
Nos plus belles années
Somebody That I Used to Know
Settle Down
Cameo Lover
Good Intent
Dreams Are Ten a Penny
Koniec
Love & Pride
La Bomba
Paquito el Chocolatero
Getting to Know You
I Have Dreamed
Shall I Tell You What I Think of You
Something Wonderful
Shall We Dance?
Hello, Young Lovers
My Lord and Master
We Kiss in a Shadow
I Whistle a Happy Tune
March of the Siamese Children
A Puzzlement
The Brightest Lights
In the Court of the Crimson King
Groove Me
Dancing In the Moonlight
Le son qu'il te faut
Ça se danse
Ne me laisse pas tomber
Detachable Penis
Billie Jean
I'll Play the Blues for You
Born Under a Bad Sign
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, Albert</td>
<td>Killing Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Supernatural Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Spanish Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>I (Who Have Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Halfway to Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>I Feel The Earth Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Sweet Seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Been to Canaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Anyone At All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>It's Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>So Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Tapestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>City Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Smackwater Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Where You Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>It Might As Well Rain Until September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Hard Rock Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Jazzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Home Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Way Over Yonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Claude</td>
<td>Wolverton Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Diana</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Diana</td>
<td>Shy Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Diana</td>
<td>Love Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Diana</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Diana</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody (David Morales Club Radio Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Diana</td>
<td>Treat Her Like A Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Ex's &amp; Oh's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>America's Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Under The Influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>I Told You I Was Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Where the Devil Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Good Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Last Damn Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Fooled Around and Fell in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Drunk (And I Don't Wanna to Go Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Can't Be Loved (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>My Neck, My Back (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Evelyn</td>
<td>Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Evelyn</td>
<td>Love Come Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Freddie</td>
<td>Come on (Let the Good Times Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jill</td>
<td>One Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jill</td>
<td>Can't Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jonathan</td>
<td>Everyone's Gone to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Pee Wee</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Randall</td>
<td>You in a Honky Tonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Solomon</td>
<td>She Wears My Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom Choir, The</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>It's Good to Be King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Convenience</td>
<td>Misread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>On Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>The Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Sex on Fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kings of Leon
Use Somebody
Kings of Leon
Revelry
Kings of Leon
Notion
Kings of Leon
Closer
Kings of Leon
Radioactive
Kings of Leon
Pyro
Kings of Leon
The Immortals
Kings of Leon
Back Down South
Kings of Leon
Four Kicks
Kings of Leon
Molly's Chambers
Kings of Leon
Supersoaker
Kings of Leon
Beautiful War
Kings of Leon
Temple
Kings of Leon
WALLS
Kings of Leon
Dancing On my Own (Live)
Kings of Leon
Medley
Kingsbery, Peter
The Promise You Made
Kingsbery, Peter
Only the Very Best
Kingsmen, The
Louie, Louie
Kingston Trio, The
Tom Dooley
Kingston Trio, The
(The Wreck of The) Sloop John B.
Kingston Trio, The
They Call the Wind Maria
Kingston Trio, The
Where Have All the Flowers Gone?
Kingston Trio, The
When the Saints Go Marching In (live)
Kingston Trio, The
M.T.A.
Kingston, Sean
Beautiful Girls
Kingston, Sean
Me Love
Kingston, Sean
Take You There
Kingston, Sean
Fire Burning (Somebody Call 911)
Kingston, Sean
Love Like This
Kingston, Sean
Eenie Meeny
Kingston, Sean
Party All Night (Sleep All Day)
Kingston, Sean
Amore e capoeira
Kingswood, Mark
Strong
Kinks, The
Lola
Kinks, The
Sunny Afternoon
Kinks, The
All Day And All Of The Night
Kinks, The
Waterloo Sunset
Kinks, The
You Really Got Me
Kinks, The
Dedicated Follower of Fashion
Kinks, The
Tired Of Waiting For You
Kinks, The
Ev'rybody's Gonna Be Happy
Kinks, The
Set Me Free
Kinks, The
Stop Your Sobbing
Kinks, The
Days
Kinks, The
Plastic Man
Kinks, The
Autumn Almanac
Kinks, The
Dead End Street
Kinks, The
Come Dancing
Kinks, The
Long Tall Sally
Kinks, The
Low Budget
Kinks, The
Better Things
Kinks, The
Death Of A Clown
Kinks, The
Apeman
Kinks, The
Till the End of the Day
Kinky Boots
Everybody Say Yeah
Kinleys
She Ain't The Girl For You
Kinleys
I'm In
Kinleys
Dance In The Boat
Kinleys
You Make It Seem So Easy
Somebody's Out There Watching
Just Between You and Me
Please
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Groove Me
Together We Are Beautiful
Pojat
Pojat
Secret Love
She Only Loves Me for My Willie
Whenever You Come Around
Mary Mac
The Fields of Athenry
Hard Luck Woman
Crazy Crazy Nights
Rock and Roll All Nite
I Was Made For Lovin' You
Lick It Up
Black Diamond
Cold Gin
Creatures of the Night
Detroit Rock City
Deuce
Firehouse
Goin' Blind
Heaven's On Fire
Love Gun
Shout It Out Loud
Strutter
Sure Know Something
God Gave Rock & Roll To You
Forever
Calling Dr. Love
God of Thunder
Shock Me
C'mon and Love Me
I Love It Loud
Rock and Roll All Nite (live)
I Hate Men
Damn
ABC pour casser
Sho Jo Ji
Santa Baby
Where Is My Man
This Is My Life
C'est Si Bon
I Want to Be Evil
Le danseur de charleston
I Don't Care
I'd Rather Be Burned As a Witch
Knut Der Kleine Eisbär
Home Again
Cold Little Heart (Radio Edit)
Love & Hate
Die Sennerin vom Königsee
Our Own Way
What Is Love 2k9
Cold at the Altar
Sonnentanz (Sun Don't Shine)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klangkarussell</td>
<td>Netzwerk (Falls Like Rain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus &amp; Klaus</td>
<td>Aloha Heya He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus &amp; Klaus</td>
<td>An Der Nordseeküste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus &amp; Klaus</td>
<td>Da Steht Ein Pferd Auf'm Flur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus &amp; Klaus</td>
<td>Die krankenschwester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus &amp; Klaus</td>
<td>Der Eiermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus Lage Band</td>
<td>1001 Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus Lage Band</td>
<td>Faust Auf Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus Lage Band</td>
<td>Ich Will Mein Geld Zurück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus Lage Band</td>
<td>Wieder Zu Haus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaus Lage Band</td>
<td>Monopoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaws, Alexander</td>
<td>Free Like The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaws, Alexander</td>
<td>Take Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaws, Alexander</td>
<td>All (I Ever Want)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaxons</td>
<td>Golden Skans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaxons</td>
<td>Gravity's Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaxons</td>
<td>It's Not Over Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klee, Suzanne</td>
<td>Ich Bin Dein Engel Bis Zum Morgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Orkest</td>
<td>Over de muur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinsma, Simone</td>
<td>Zonder Jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinsma, Simone</td>
<td>Omarm me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenczon, Krzysztof</td>
<td>Dom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenczon, Krzysztof</td>
<td>Gdy kiedy? znów zawo?am Ci?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLF, The</td>
<td>Justified &amp; Ancient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLF, The</td>
<td>What Time Is Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kliemann, Fynn</td>
<td>Zuhause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klima</td>
<td>Schwesterherz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klima</td>
<td>Mein Herz schlägt für Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingande</td>
<td>Jubel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingande</td>
<td>Only God Can Save Our Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloss, Marco</td>
<td>Erna Schabulski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloss, Marco</td>
<td>Hallo Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KlosterTaler, Die</td>
<td>Die kleine Kneipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KlosterTaler, Die</td>
<td>Drei Tiroler Mit Dem Gummiboot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KlosterTaler, Die</td>
<td>Leg Dein Herz In Meine Hände</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KlosterTaler, Die</td>
<td>Hal-Le-Lu-Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Du schaffst das schon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Lasst uns Freunde bleiben, bis wir 100 sind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Jetzt erst recht!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Schlager ist geil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Das Leben tanzt Sirtaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Du schaffst das schon (Oktoberfest-Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Het Leven Danst Sirtaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Märchenprinzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Paris Paris Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Das achte Wunder dieser Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Einmal ist immer das erste Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Ein Tattoo für die Ewigkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Du hast es doch schon fast geschafft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Wolfgang Petry Medley Schlagerbooom 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLUBBB3</td>
<td>Die Dschinghis Khan-Hoh-Hoh-Hey-Hits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klüngelköpp</td>
<td>Stääne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klymaxx</td>
<td>I Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knack, The</td>
<td>My Sharona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Jennifer</td>
<td>Sing Alleluia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Jennifer</td>
<td>By and By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Jennifer</td>
<td>Say Won't You Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Jennifer</td>
<td>The Way I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Jennifer</td>
<td>Breathe on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knef, Hildegard</td>
<td>Eins und eins, das macht zwei</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knef, Hildegard
Für Mich Soll's Rote Rosen Regnen
Knef, Hildegard
Mackie Messer
Knife, The
Heartbeats
Knight, Beverley
Come As You Are
Knight, Beverley
No Man's Land
Knight, Beverley
Gold
Knight, Beverley
Beautiful Night
Knight, Beverley
Shoulda Woulda Couldn't
Knight, Beverley
Get Up!
Knight, Beverley
Hit the Road Jack
Knight, Beverley
A Christmas Wish
Knight, Gladys
Licence to Kill
Knight, Gladys
That's What Friends Are for
Knight, Gladys
If I Knew Then (What I Know Now)
Knight, Gladys
Missing You
Knight, Gladys
I Hope You Dance
Knight, Gladys
For Once in My Life
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Midnight Train to Georgia
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Every Beat Of My Heart
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Neither One Of Us (Wants To Be The First To Say Goodbye)
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
If I Were Your Woman
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Part Time Love
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Ain't Nothin' Like The Real Thing
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
You're The Best Thing That Ever Happened To Me
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
I Heard It Through The Grapevine
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
You're Number One (In My Book)
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Baby, Don't Change Your Mind
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
License To Kill
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
The Way We Were / Try to Remember
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
I've Got To Use My Imagination
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Knight, Jean
Mr. Big Stuff
Knight, Jordan
Where Is Your Heart Tonight
Knight, Jordan
I Could Never Take The Place Of Your Man
Knight, Jordan
Give It To You
Knight, Robert
Everlasting Love
Knightley, Keira
Lost Stars (Begin Again)
Knipping Jr, Jean
Nog een keerje
Knipping Jr, Jean
Dans met mij tot morgenvroege
Knopfler, Mark
What It Is
Knopfler, Mark
Border Reiver
Knopfler, Mark
Poor Boy Blues
Knopfler, Mark
Cannibals
Knopfler, Mark
Sailing to Philadelphia
Knopfler, Mark
Darling Pretty
Knopfler, Mark
The Next Time I'm in Town
Knopfler, Mark
Feel Like Going Home
Knopfler, Mark
I'll See You in My Dreams
Knopfler, Mark
Beryl
Knopfler, Mark
If This Is Goodbye
Knopfler, Mark
Why Worry (live)
Knopfler, Mark
Wild Theme
Knopfler, Mark
Going Home: Theme of the Local Hero
Knowles, Solange
I Decided
Knowles, Solange
Losing You
Knox, Buddy
Party Doll
Koala, El
Opá, yo viazé un corrá
Kobranocka
Intymne ?ycie mrówek
Koczian, Johanna von
Das bisschen Haushalt ... Sagt mein Mann
Kodaline
High Hopes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kodaline</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodaline</td>
<td>Brand New Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodaline</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodaline</td>
<td>The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Take My Heart (You Can Have It If You Want It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Megamix Medley 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Megamix Medley 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Let's Go Dancin' (Ooh La, La, La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Hollywood Swinging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Hi De Hi Hi De Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Misled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Straight Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>König, Christian</td>
<td>Wann liegen wir uns wieder in den Armen, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Joanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>GET DOWN ON IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Ladies Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Jungle Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Too Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Cherish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>You Don't Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Always Where I Need to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Shine On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>She Moves in Her Own Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Ooh La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Naive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Minä muistan sinut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Viimeinen lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Niin Kaunis On Hiljaisuus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tule Lähemmäs Beibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tuulikello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tuulent Viemää</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Viisi Vuodenaikaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Hanat Aukeaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Kuka keksi rakkauden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Kylmä ilman sua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Minä muistan sinut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Viimeinen lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Niin Kaunis On Hiljaisuus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tule Lähemmäs Beibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tuulikello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tuulent Viemää</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Viisi Vuodenaikaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Hanat Aukeaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Kuka keksi rakkauden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Kylmä ilman sua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Minä muistan sinut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Viimeinen lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Niin Kaunis On Hiljaisuus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tule Lähemmäs Beibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tuulikello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Tuulent Viemää</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Viisi Vuodenaikaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Hanat Aukeaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Kuka keksi rakkauden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Kylmä ilman suo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Minä muistan sinut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Viimeinen lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool and the Gang</td>
<td>Niin Kaunis On Hiljaisuus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Kool Moe Dee - Wild Wild West
Kool Moe Dee - Downtown
KOOPA - The Crash
Korgis, The - Everybody's Got to Learn Sometime
Koniseva, Arja - Enkelin Silmin
Korn - Alone I Break
Korn - twisted Transistor
Korn - Coming Undone
Korn - Thoughtless
Korn - Here to Stay
Korn - Hating
Korn - Word Up!
Korn - Get Up!
Korn - Falling Away from Me
Korn - Hollow Life
Korn - Freak on a Leash
Korn - Blind
Koss, Mathieu - Never Growing Up
Koss, Mathieu - Don't Leave Me Now
Kovac, Daniel - Frei Zu Leben
Kove - Way We Are
Koven, David - Samba Maria
Kowalska, Kasia - Baby Blues
Kowalska, Kasia - Modlitwa Esmeraldy
Kowalska, Kasia - Spowiedz
Kowalska, Kasia - Pieprz i sól
Kowalska, Kasia - Dlaczego nie
Koxie - Garçon
Kraftklub - Songs für Liam
Kraftwerk - The Model
Kraftwerk - Das Modell
Kraftwerk - Die Roboter
Kraftwerk - Radioactivity
Kraftwerk - Autobahn
Krajewski, Seweryn - Obud? serca
Krajewski, Seweryn - Pro?ba
Krall, Diana - Hit That Jive Jack
Krall, Diana - Cry Me a River
Krall, Diana - Let's Fall in Love
Krall, Diana - The Look of Love
Krall, Diana - Let's Face the Music and Dance
Krall, Diana - The Frim-Fram Sauce
Krall, Diana - Bésame mucho
Krall, Diana - I've Got You Under My Skin
Krall, Diana - Just The Way You Are
Krall, Diana - Fly Me to the Moon (live)
Krall, Diana - How Insensitive
Krall, Diana - Wintersong / Christmas Time Is Here
Krall, Diana - Temptation
Krall, Diana - Popsicle Toes
Krall, Diana - I Can't Give You Anything but Love
Krall, Diana - Quiet Nights
Krall, Diana - Alright, Okay, You Win
Krall, Diana - As Long As I Live
Krall, Diana - Body and Soul
Krall, Diana - Peel Me a Grape
Krall, Diana - Straighten Up and Fly Right
Krall, Diana - You're Getting to Be a Habit with Me
Krall, Diana - 'S Wonderful
Krall, Diana - East of the Sun (West of the Moon)
Krall, Diana
I'm an Errand Girl for Rhythm
Krall, Diana
A Case of You (live)
Krall, Diana
The Boy from Ipanema
Krall, Diana
The Best Thing for You
Krall, Diana
Walk On By
Krall, Diana
So Nice
Krall, Diana
Why Should I Care
Krall, Diana
Almost Blue
Krall, Diana
Autumn Leaves
Krall, Diana
You Don't Know Me
Krall, Diana
Deed I Do
Krall, Diana
The Girl in the Other Room
Krall, Diana
Gee Baby, Ain't I Good To You
Krall, Diana
Exactly Like You
Krall, Diana
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Krall, Diana
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
Krall, Diana
California Dreamin'
Krall, Diana
Desperado
Krall, Diana
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
Krall, Diana
La vie en rose
Krall, Diana
I'm Not in Love
Krall, Diana
And I Love Her
Krall, Diana
Alone Again (Naturally)
Krall, Diana
I Can't Tell You Why
Krall, Diana
Don't Dream It's Over
Krall, Diana
Jingle Bells
Krall, Diana
Come Dance with Me
Krall, Diana
As Time Goes By
Krall, Diana
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Krall, Diana
Let It Snow
Krall, Diana
Devil May Care
Krall, Diana
L-O-V-E
Krall, Diana
Night and Day
Krall, Diana
The Christmas Song
Krall, Diana
In My Life
Krall, Diana
C'est si bon
Krall, Diana
Love Letters
Krall, Diana
I've Got the World on a String
Krall, Diana
They Can't Take That Away from Me
Krall, Diana
Is You Is or Is You Ain't My Baby
Krall, Diana
Count Your Blessings Instead of Sheep
Kramer, Jana
I Won't Give Up
Kramer, Jana
Why Ya Wanna
Kramer, Jana
Whiskey
Kramer, Jana
I Got The Boy
Kraus, Peter
Sugar Baby
Kraus, Peter
Wenn Teenager träumen
Kraus, Peter
Manchmal
Krause, Mickie
Geh Doch Zu Hause Du Alte Scheisse !
Krause, Mickie
Reiss die Hütte ab! (Chirpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep)
Krause, Mickie
Zehn Nackte Friseusen
Krause, Mickie
Schatzi schenk mir ein Foto
Krause, Mickie
Ich bin solo
Krause, Mickie
Nur noch Schuhe an
Krause, Mickie
Düp düp (Mallorca Version)
Krause, Mickie
Geh mal Bier hol'n (GmbH)
Krause, Mickie
Himbeereis zum Frühstück
Krause, Mickie
Von vorne nach hinten...von links nach rechts
Krause, Mickie
Biste braun, kriegste Frau
Krause, Mickie
Wir machen Polonaise
Krause, Mickie  Hütte auf der Alm
Krause, Mickie  Donaulied
Krause, Mickie  Mich hat ein Engel geküsst
Krause, Mickie  Ich hab den Jürgen Drews gesehen
Krause, Mickie  Einhorn
Krause, Mickie  Schau mal herein
Krause, Mickie  Finger weg von Sachen ohne Alkohol
Krause, Mickie  Für die Ewigkeit
Krause, Mickie  Wir sind die Kinder vom Süderhof
Krause, Mickie  Eine Woche wach
Krause, Mickie  Links Rechts
Krause, Mickie  Kann ich so nicht sagen müsst ich nackt seh'n
Krauss, Alison  New Favorite
Krauss, Alison  The Lucky One
Krauss, Alison  Let Me Touch You for Awhile
Krauss, Alison  When You Say Nothing At All (video edit)
Krauss, Alison  Forget About It
Krauss, Alison  Baby, Now That I've Found You
Krauss, Alison  Simple Love
Krauss, Alison  I've Got That Old Feeling
Krauss, Alison  Missing You
Krauss, Alison  Coat of Many Colors
Krauss, Alison  Whiskey Lullaby
Krauss, Alison  Just When I Needed You Most
Krauss, Alison  Maybe
Krauss, Alison  I'll Fly Away
Krauss, Alison  Down to the River to Pray
Krauss, Alison  Gone Gone Gone (Done Moved On)
Krauss, Alison  I Will
Krauss, Alison  When You Say Nothing at All
Krauss, Alison  Losing You
Krauss, Alison  Lay Down Beside Me
Krauss, Alison  Too Much Heaven
Krauss, Alison  How's the World Treating You
Krauss, Alison  The Angels Cried
Krauss, Alison  Ghost in This House
Krauss, Alison  Can't Let Go
Kravitz, Lenny  Stillness of Heart
Kravitz, Lenny  It Ain't Over 'til It's Over
Kravitz, Lenny  I Belong to You
Kravitz, Lenny  Again
Kravitz, Lenny  Dig In
Kravitz, Lenny  Where Are We Runnin'?
Kravitz, Lenny  American Woman
Kravitz, Lenny  Fly Away
Kravitz, Lenny  Are You Gonna Go My Way
Kravitz, Lenny  Storm
Kravitz, Lenny  Believe
Kravitz, Lenny  Lady
Kravitz, Lenny  I'll Be Waiting
Kravitz, Lenny  Dancin' Till Dawn
Kravitz, Lenny  God Gave Me Everything
Kravitz, Lenny  Stand
Kravitz, Lenny  Always on the Run
Kravitz, Lenny  Rock and Roll Is Dead
Kravitz, Lenny  The Chamber
Kravitz, Lenny  New York City
Kravitz, Lenny  If You Can't Say No
Kravitz, Lenny  Low
Kravitz, Lenny  5 More Days 'Til Summer
Kravitz, Lenny
Kravitz, Lenny
Kravitz, Lenny
Krawczyk, Krzysztof
Krebs, Diether
Kreviazuk, Chantal
Kreviazuk, Chantal
Kreviazuk, Chantal
Krewella
Krezip
Krezip
Krezip
Krezip
Krezip
Krezip
Krezip
Krezip
Kriewitz, Jamie-Lee
Kris
Kris Kross
Kris Kross Amsterdam
Kris Kross Amsterdam
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kristofferson, Kris
Kroeger, Chad
Kroeger, Chad
Kroeger, Chad
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kroes, Wolter
Kruger, Karoline
Krull, Cecilia
Krull, Cecilia
Kruse, Tom
Krystl
KSI
KT Tunstall

Let Love Rule
Stand by My Woman
Mr. Cab Driver
Pokochaj moje marzenia
Ich bin der Martin, ne...?! (Martin My Love)
In This Life
Surrounded
Feels Like Home
Leaving on a Jet Plane
Alive
All My Life
Everybody's Gotta Learn Sometime
I Apologize
Sweet Goodbyes
I Would Stay
Lost Without You
How Would You Feel
Ghost
Diese Tage
Jump
Warm It Up
Hij is van mij
Loop niet weg
The Silver Tongued Devil and I
Why Me Lord
Stranger
Loving Her Was Easier (Than Anything I'll Ever Do Again)
Me and Bobby McGee
Best of All Possible Worlds
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Sunday Mornin' Comin' Down
Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die
From Here to the Moon and Back
Highwayman
For the Good Times
Jody and the Kid
From the Bottle to the Bottom
Here Comes That Rainbow Again
To Beat the Devil
Hero
Into the Night
Let Me Go
Why Don't You & I
Heb de hele nacht liggen dromen
Viva Hollandia
Breken van de lijn
Sjalalala (Geniet Van Elke Dag)
Ik heb de hele nacht liggen dromen (Apres ski mix)
Meer dan ooit
Niemand anders
Ik kom terug
Screaming in the Night
Bodo mit dem bagger
You Call It Love
My Life Is Going On
My Life Is Going On (Burak Yeter Remix)
Du tanzt GOGO
Golden Days
Holiday
Other Side Of The World
KT Tunstall
Black Horse And The Cherry Tree
KT Tunstall
Suddenly I See
KT Tunstall
Under The Weather
KT Tunstall
Another Place To Fall
KT Tunstall
Hold On
KT Tunstall
Saving My Face
KT Tunstall
If Only
KT Tunstall
Heal Over
KT Tunstall
Glamour Puss
KT Tunstall
(Still A) Weirdo
KT Tunstall
Invisible Empire
Kubb
Grow
Kubis, Tom
Auld Lang Syne
Küblböck, Daniel
Heartbeat
Küblböck, Daniel
You Drive Me Crazy
Kudalbergen, Dimash
SOS d'un terrien en détresse
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Uber den Wolken
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Sag' Mir Quando, Sag' Mir Wann
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Wann Wird's Mal Wieder Richtig Sommer
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Fremde oder freunde (live)
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Tanse Samba mit mir
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Am Tag Als Conny Kramer Starb
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Mendocino (live)
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Hey! Amigo Charly Brown
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Zieh dich nicht aus, Amore Mio
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Anita (live)
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Willst Du mit mir gehn
Kuhn, Paul
Es gibt kein Bier auf Hawaii
Küters, Danilo
Zijn het je ogen (live)
Kukiz, Paweł
Ja?cio
Kukulska & D?brówka
To jest komiks
Kula Shaker
Hush
Kult
Amnezia
Kult
Brookly?iska rada ?ydów
Kült
Baranek
Kümmer, Andreas
Simple Man
Kungs
This Girl (Remix)
Kungs
Don't You Know
Kungs
I Feel So Bad
Kungs
More Mess
Kungs
Never Going Home
Kungs
Lipstick
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Dein Ist Mein Ganzes Herz
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Finden sie Mabel
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Wenn du nicht wiederkommst
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Leg nicht auf
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Mit Leib und Seele
Kurre
Jää sateen taa
Kutless
Strong Tower
Kutless
Run
Kuilt
Wenn du lachst
Kwabs
Walk
Kwanzaa Singers
Dream A World
Kwanzaa Singers
Happy Happy Kwanzaa
Kyd the Band
Easy
Kygo
Hot Stuff
Kygo
Firestone
Kygo
Stole The Show
Kygo
Firestone (Acoustic)
Kygo

Stay
Kygo

It Ain't Me
Kygo

You're the Best Thing About Me
Kygo

Stargazing
Kygo

Remind Me to Forget
Kygo

Higher Love
Kygo

Carry On
Kygo

Lose Somebody
Kygo

What's Love Got to Do with It
Kyo

Dernière danse
Kyo

Le chemin
Kyo

Je cours
Kyo

Je saigne encore
Kyo

Mon époque
Kyo

Contact
Kyo

Chaque seconde
Kyo

C'est ma faute
Kyo

Le Graal
Kyo

L'équilibre
Kyo

XY
Kyo

Poupées russes
Kyo

Les lois de l'attraction
L'Affaire Louis Trio

Chic planète
L'Affaire Louis Trio

Tout mais pas ça
L'Arc-en-Ciel

Driver's High
L'Aura

Eclissi del cuore
L.A.B.

Why Oh Why
L.E.J.

Summer 2015
L.E.J.

El dulce de leche
L.E.J.

La dalle
L.E.J.

Emmène-moi
L.E.J.

Emmène-moi (Acoustic Session)
L.T.D.

Where Did We Go Wrong
L.T.D.

Love Ballad
L.T.D.

(Every Time I Turn Around) Back in Love Again
L.T.D.

Shine On
L.T.D.

Concentrate on You
L.T.D.

We Both Deserve Each Other's Love
L5

Toutes les femmes de ta vie
L5

Question de survie (De l'air !)
L5

Retiens-moi
L5

Une étincelle
La bande à Renaud

Mistral gagnant
La bande à Renaud

Dès que le vent soufflera
La bande à Renaud

Il pleut
La bande à Renaud

J'ai la vie qui m'pique les yeux
La bande à Renaud

La ballade Nord-Irlanraise
La bande à Renaud

La mère à Titi
La bande à Renaud

Son bleu
La Bionda

One For You, One For Me
La Bottine Souriante

La ziguezon
La Bouche

Sweet Dreams
La Bouche

Be My Lover (Radio Edit)
La Bouche

I Love To Love
La Bouche

Where Do You Go
La Bouche

I'll Be There
La Casa de Papel

My Life Is Going On
La Casa de Papel

Bella Ciao (Versión Lenta)
La Casa de Papel

Bella Ciao (HUGEL Remix)
La Casa de Papel

My Life Is Going On (Burak Yeter Remix)
## Podk ?ady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Casa de Papel</td>
<td>Bella Ciao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Chica</td>
<td>Calvaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Chica</td>
<td>Juste pour voir le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fouine</td>
<td>Des pères, des hommes et des frères</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fouine</td>
<td>Maux d'êtres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Guardia</td>
<td>Cuando brille el sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Havas, Lianne</td>
<td>Is Your Love Big Enough?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Havas, Lianne</td>
<td>Lost &amp; Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Havas, Lianne</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Îngâra</td>
<td>Tù me dejaste de querer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La La Land</td>
<td>Audition (The Fools Who Dream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La La Land</td>
<td>Another Day of Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La La Land</td>
<td>City of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La La Land</td>
<td>A Lovely Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La La Land</td>
<td>Start a Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La La Land</td>
<td>Someone in the Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Medley : City of Stars / Audition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Mon combat (Tir nam beo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Quelque chose de magique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Àprès d'un autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Tu vas le payer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Advienne que pourra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Il est temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Le monde est parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Ce que la vie a fait de moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Promis c'est juré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Tant de haine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La legende du Roi Arthur</td>
<td>Au diable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Ley</td>
<td>El duelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Ley</td>
<td>Mentira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Rocca</td>
<td>Ein Rudi Völler (Guantanamera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Rosa, Julius</td>
<td>Eh, cumpari!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La route fleurie</td>
<td>C'est la vie de bohème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La route fleurie</td>
<td>La route fleurie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La sonrisa de Julia</td>
<td>Llevo tu voz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trinc</td>
<td>No ve d'un pam (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Unión</td>
<td>Lobo-hombre en Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La's, The</td>
<td>There She Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Petite soeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Chanter pour ceux qui sont loin de chez eux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Jamais loin de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>De ton indifférence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Mélancolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Un monde à nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Que l'amour nous garde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Le sang chaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lââm</td>
<td>Mon vieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laban</td>
<td>Hvor ska'vi sove i nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Joane</td>
<td>Nos planètes se séparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>Lady Marmalade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>New Attitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>When You Talk About Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>There's A Winner In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>Look to the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>I'm In Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>When Something Is Wrong With My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>Stir It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>Call Me Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelle, Patti</td>
<td>If Only You Knew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LaBelle, Patti
You Are My Friend
LaBelle, Patti
Love, Need and Want You
LaBounty, Bill
Livin' It Up
Labrinth
Let the Sun Shine
Labrinth
Earthquake
Labrinth
Last Time
Labrinth
Express Yourself
Labrinth
Beneath Your Beautiful
Labrinth
Playing With Fire
Labrinth
Lover Not a Fighter
Labrinth
Let It Be
Labrinth
Jealous
Labrinth
Make Me (Cry)
Labrinth
To Be Human
Labrinth
Titans
Labyrinth
As The World Falls Down
Labyrinth
Opening Titles Including Underground
Labyrinth
Underground
Labyrinth
Magic Dance
Lace
I Want A Man
Lacen, Sonia
Tu me manque depuis longtemps
Lacen, Sonia
A quoi bon
Lacen, Sonia
Rappelle-toi
Lacen, Sonia
Je serai là
Laces
Breaking My Heart
Lachey, Nick
This I Swear
Lachey, Nick
What's Left Of Me
Lachey, Nick
Where You Are
Lacs, The
Kickin' Up Mud
Lacuna Coil
Our Truth
Lacuna Coil
Enjoy the Silence
LadBaby
We Built This City
Lady
Easy love
Lady A
Love Don't Live Here
Lady A
I Run to You
Lady A
I Was Here
Lady A
Lookin' For A Good Time
Lady A
Never Alone
Lady A
Need You Now
Lady A
All We'd Ever Need
Lady A
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Lady A
American Honey
Lady A
One Day You Will
Lady A
Home Is Where The Heart Is
Lady A
Love's Lookin' Good On You
Lady A
A Woman Scorned
Lady A
When You Got A Good Thing
Lady A
Stars Tonight
Lady A
Ready to Love Again
Lady A
Love Song
Lady A
Love This Pain
Lady A
Things People Say
Lady A
Our Kind Of Love
Lady A
Long Gone
Lady A
Need You Now (acoustic)
Lady A
If I Knew Then
Lady A
Bottle Up Lightning
Lady A
Perfect Day
Lady A
Hello World
Lady A
Just A Kiss
Lady A
We Owned The Night
Lady A
Dancin' Away With My Heart
Lady A
Wanted You More
Lady A
Cold As Stone
Lady A
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Lady A
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Lady A
As You Turn Away
Lady A
Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow
Lady A
Friday Night
Lady A
Silver Bells
Lady A
Worship What I Hate
Lady A
Singing Me Home
Lady A
Slow Down Sister
Lady A
Blue Christmas
Lady A
A Holly Jolly Christmas
Lady A
When You Were Mine
Lady A
Downtown
Lady A
All For Love
Lady A
Golden
Lady A
Something 'Bout A Woman
Lady A
Goodbye Town
Lady A
Compass
Lady A
Bartender
Lady A
Freestyle
Lady A
Long Stretch Of Love
Lady A
747
Lady A
Lie With Me
Lady A
Love I've Found In You
Lady A
One Great Mystery
Lady A
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Lady A
Silent Night (Lord Of My Life)
Lady A
Something Better
Lady A
What a Song Can Do
Lady A
The First Noel
Lady A
You Look Good
Lady A
Heart Break
Lady A
This Christmas
Lady A
Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Lady A
What If I Never Get Over You
Lady A
On This Winter's Night
Lady A
Ocean
Lady A
Boots
Lady A
The Thing That Wrecks You
Lady A
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Lady A
Be Patient with My Love
Lady A
What I'm Leaving For
Lady A
Champagne Night
Lady A
Like a Lady
Lady A
Things He Handed Down
Lady A
Chance of Rain
Lady A
Where Would I Be
Lady A
In Waves
Lady A
Friends Don't Let Friends
Lady A
Bella Notte
Lady A
What a Dog / He's a Tramp
Lady A
Belle nuit
Lady A
Il se traine
Lady A
La chanson des siamois
Lady A
The Siamese Cat Song
Lady and the Tramp II  I Didn't Know That I Could Feel this Way
Lady and the Tramp II  Je n'avais jamais ressenti ça
Lady Gaga  I Can't Give You Anything but Love
Lady Gaga  Anything Goes
Lady Gaga  I Won't Dance
Lady Gaga  They All Laughed
Lady Gaga  Just Dance
Lady Gaga  Poker Face
Lady Gaga  Eh, Eh (Nothing Else I Can Say)
Lady Gaga  Fashion
Lady Gaga  Beautiful, Dirty, Rich
Lady Gaga  Love Game
Lady Gaga  Paparazzi
Lady Gaga  The Fame
Lady Gaga  Starstruck
Lady Gaga  Paper Gangsta
Lady Gaga  Boys Boys Boys
Lady Gaga  Chillin
Lady Gaga  Bad Romance
Lady Gaga  Poker Face (acoustic - live)
Lady Gaga  Paparazzi (acoustic - live)
Lady Gaga  Telephone
Lady Gaga  Speechless
Lady Gaga  Alejandro (Demo Version)
Lady Gaga  Brown Eyes
Lady Gaga  Dance In The Dark
Lady Gaga  Second Time Around
Lady Gaga  So Happy I Could Die
Lady Gaga  Again Again
Lady Gaga  Christmas Tree
Lady Gaga  Monster
Lady Gaga  Money Honey
Lady Gaga  Teeth
Lady Gaga  I Like It Rough
Lady Gaga  Medley (acoustic)
Lady Gaga  Speechless (Acoustic)
Lady Gaga  Summerboy
Lady Gaga  Paparazzi (MTV VMA Version)
Lady Gaga  Yoü and I
Lady Gaga  Disco Heaven
Lady Gaga  Born This Way
Lady Gaga  Bad Romance (acoustic - live)
Lady Gaga  Megamix (The Fame Monster Remix)
Lady Gaga  Government Hooker
Lady Gaga  Hair
Lady Gaga  Bad Kids
Lady Gaga  Americano
Lady Gaga  Judas
Lady Gaga  Fever
Lady Gaga  Born This Way (Country Roads Version)
Lady Gaga  The Edge of Glory
Lady Gaga  Marry the Night
Lady Gaga  Bloody Mary
Lady Gaga  Electric Chapel
Lady Gaga  Highway Unicorn (Road to Love)
Lady Gaga  Heavy Metal Lover
Lady Gaga  But Beautiful
Lady Gaga  Scheißße
Lady Gaga  Fashion Of His Love
Lady Gaga  Black Jesus † Amen Fashion
Lady Gaga
The Queen
Lady Gaga
The Edge of Glory (acoustic - live at BBC Radio)
Lady Gaga
The Lady Is A Tramp
Lady Gaga
It Don't Mean a Thing If (It Ain't Got That Swing)
Lady Gaga
Born This Way (Bollywood Remix)
Lady Gaga
Alejandro
Lady Gaga
Applause
Lady Gaga
Do What U Want
Lady Gaga
Venus
Lady Gaga
Dope
Lady Gaga
MANiCURE
Lady Gaga
Gypsy
Lady Gaga
Sexxx Dreams
Lady Gaga
Aura
Lady Gaga
Swine
Lady Gaga
G.U.Y.
Lady Gaga
Artpop
Lady Gaga
Do What U Want (feat. Christina Aguilera)
Lady Gaga
Donatella
Lady Gaga
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Lady Gaga
Firerly
Lady Gaga
Nature Boy
Lady Gaga
Cheek To Cheek
Lady Gaga
Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down - live)
Lady Gaga
Heal Me
Lady Gaga
Til It Happens to You
Lady Gaga
Perfect Illusion
Lady Gaga
Million Reasons
Lady Gaga
A-Yo
Lady Gaga
Joanne
Lady Gaga
Sinner's Prayer
Lady Gaga
Come To Mama
Lady Gaga
Angel Down
Lady Gaga
Diamond Heart
Lady Gaga
John Wayne
Lady Gaga
Dancin' in Circles
Lady Gaga
Grigio Girls
Lady Gaga
Just Another Day
Lady Gaga
Born This Way (Acoustic)
Lady Gaga
The Cure
Lady Gaga
Is That Alright?
Lady Gaga
Always Remember Us This Way
Lady Gaga
I'll Never Love Again
Lady Gaga
Shallow
Lady Gaga
Look What I Found
Lady Gaga
Before I Cry
Lady Gaga
I Don't Know What Love Is
Lady Gaga
Music to My Eyes
Lady Gaga
Diggin' My Grave
Lady Gaga
Your Song
Lady Gaga
La vie en rose
Lady Gaga
White Christmas
Lady Gaga
Why Did You Do That? (From A Star is Born movie soundtrack)
Lady Gaga
Hair Body Face
Lady Gaga
Joanne (Where Do You Think You're Goin'?) (Piano Version)
Lady Gaga
Shallow (live)
Lady Gaga
Stupid Love
Lady Gaga
Rain on Me
Lady Gaga
911
Lady Gaga
Sour Candy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lady Gaga</th>
<th>Alice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Enigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Replay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>1000 Doves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Fun Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Babylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Sine from Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Plastic Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Free Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>1000 Doves (Piano demo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Marry the Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Love for Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>You're the Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Linn</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Pank</td>
<td>Dobra konstelacja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Pank</td>
<td>Strach si? ba?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Pank</td>
<td>Znowu pada deszcz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladyhawke</td>
<td>My Delirium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladyhawke</td>
<td>Back Of The Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladyhawke</td>
<td>Paris Is Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladytron</td>
<td>Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafforgue, René-Louis</td>
<td>Julie la rousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Il a neigé sur Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Viens, viens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Les vendanges de l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>La tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>L'amour comme à 16 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Ivan, Boris et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Viens sur la montagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Cadeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Que calor la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafourcade, Natalia</td>
<td>Hasta la Raíz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafourcade, Natalia</td>
<td>Nunca es suficiente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagaf', Vincent</td>
<td>La zoubida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos</td>
<td>Mónaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Papa chanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Femme que j'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Débarquez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Plus jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Il faudrait que tu reviennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Pourquoi tant de haine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Si tu pars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Djemila des lilas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Si je n'chantais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid Back</td>
<td>Sunshine Reggae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid Back</td>
<td>White Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid Back</td>
<td>Bakerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>Rawhide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>On the Sunny Side of the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>Moonlight Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>Cry of the Wild Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>That Lucky Old Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>That's My Desire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Laine, Frankie
Mule Train
Laine, Frankie
North to Alaska
Laine, Frankie
Wanted Man
Laine, Frankie
High Noon (Do Not Forsake Me)
Laine, Frankie
Sugarbush Polka
Lainé
Morgens immer müde
Lais, Christian
Auf den Dächern von Berlin
Lais, Detlev
Das Machen Nur Die Beine Von Dolores
Lake Street Dive
Good Kisser
Lake Street Dive
Hypotheticals
Lake Street Dive
Rich Girl
Lake Street Dive
You Go Down Smooth
Lake, Greg
I Believe In Father Christmas
Lakeside
Fantastic Voyage
Lalanne, Francis
On se retrouvera
Lalanne, Francis
Reste avec moi
Lalanne, Francis
La maison du bonheur
Lalanne, Francis
Rien qu'un jour
Lalanne, Francis
Une douce lueur / Infernal (From Dzwonnik z Notre Dame movie soundtrack)
Lalonde, Pierre
C'est si bon
Lalonde, Pierre
La belle vie
Lalonde, Pierre
Les feuilles mortes
Lalonde, Pierre
Vous qui passez sans me voir
Lalonde, Pierre
Elle était si jolie
Lalonde, Pierre
Vive le vent
Lalonde, Pierre
C'est le temps des vacances
Lama, Perle
Emmène-moi avec toi
Lama, Serge
Les p'tites femmes de Pigalle
Lama, Serge
Je suis malade
Lama, Serge
Chez moi
Lama, Serge
Les ballons rouges
Lama, Serge
Le roi du café-tabac
Lama, Serge
Femme femme femme
Lama, Serge
D'aventures en aventures (duo live)
Lama, Serge
L'Algérie
Lama, Serge
La chanteuse a vingt ans
Lama, Serge
Je voudrais tant que tu sois là
Lama, Serge
L'enfant au piano
Lama, Serge
Je t'aime à la folie
Lama, Serge
Le dernier baiser
Lama, Serge
C'est toujours comme ça la première fois
Lama, Serge
Mon ami, mon maître
Lama, Serge
L'enfant d'un autre
Lama, Serge
Les glycines
Lama, Serge
La salle de bains
Lama, Serge
Les ballons rouges (duo)
Lama, Serge
Toute blanche
Lama, Serge
Napoléone
Lama, Serge
Marie la Polonaise
Lama, Serge
Le temps de la rengaine
Lama, Serge
La fille dans l'église
Lama, Serge
Souvenirs... Attention... Danger !
Lama, Serge
Le gibier manque et les femmes sont rares
Lama, Serge
L'esclave
Lama, Serge
Mon enfance m'appelle
Lama, Serge
La braconne
Lama, Serge
Moyennant quoi
Lama, Serge
D'aventures en aventures (live)
Lama, Serge
Superman
Lama, Serge
Mon frère

Lama, Serge
Je t'aime

Lama, Serge
Du ventre plat au ventre rond

Lama, Serge
Les ports de l'Atlantique

Lama, Serge
Star

Lama, Serge
Je vous salue Marie

Lama, Serge
Mon dada c'est la danseuse

Lama, Serge
Donnez-moi une musique

Lama, Serge
Alors que l'on s'est tant aimés

Lama, Serge
D'où qu'on parte

Lama, Serge
J'espère

Lama, Serge
Les filles d'Abraham

Lama, Serge
Socrate

Lama, Serge
L'enfant d'un autre (avec Lynda Lemay)

Lama, Serge
Des éclairs et des revolvers

Lama, Serge
D'aventures en aventures (2012)

Lama, Serge
Femme femme femme (Live)

Lama, Serge
Les ballons rouges (Live)

Lama, Serge
Je suis malade, Les petites femmes de Pigalle

Lama, Serge
Une île (Perdida)

Lama, Serge
Et un jour une femme

Lama, Serge
L'enfant au piano (Symphonique - live)

Lama, Serge
Bordeaux

Lamar, Kendrick
Poetic Justice

Lamar, Kendrick
Bitch Don't Kill My Vibe

Lamar, Kendrick
It's On Again

Lamar, Kendrick
i

Lamar, Kendrick
Freedom

Lamar, Kendrick
The Greatest

Lamar, Kendrick
Don't Wanna Know

Lamar, Kendrick
HUMBLE.

Lamar, Kendrick
Swimming Pools (Drank)

Lamar, Kendrick
Pray For Me

Lamar, Kendrick
All the Stars

Lamar, Kendrick
King Kunta

Lamar, Kendrick
Goosebumps

Lamarca, Laurent
Le vol des cygnes

Lamb Chop's Play Along
The Song That Doesn't End

Lambert, Adam
Mad World

Lambert, Adam
Ring of Fire (live)

Lambert, Adam
Time For Miracles

Lambert, Adam
A Change Is Gonna Come

Lambert, Adam
For Your Entertainment

Lambert, Adam
Whataya Want From Me

Lambert, Adam
If I Can't Have You

Lambert, Adam
If I Had You

Lambert, Adam
No Boundaries

Lambert, Adam
Feeling Good

Lambert, Adam
Fever

Lambert, Adam
Voodoo

Lambert, Adam
Soaked

Lambert, Adam
Music Again

Lambert, Adam
Strut

Lambert, Adam
Broken Open

Lambert, Adam
Sleepwalker

Lambert, Adam
Play That Funky Music

Lambert, Adam
Aftermath

Lambert, Adam
Whataya Want From Me (Acoustic)

Lambert, Adam
A Loaded Smile

Lambert, Adam
Better Than I Know Myself
| Lambert, Adam | Underneath          |
| Lambert, Adam | Trespassing         |
| Lambert, Adam | Never Close Our Eyes|
| Lambert, Adam | Whole Lotta Love    |
| Lambert, Adam | Lay Me Down          |
| Lambert, Adam | Ghost Town           |
| Lambert, Adam | Another Lonely Night |
| Lambert, Adam | Believe (live)       |
| Lambert, Adam | Feel Something       |
| Lambert, Adam | (Everybody's Waitin' for) The Man with the Bag |
| Lambert, Mary | When You Sleep       |
| Lambert, Miranda | Drowns the Whiskey |
| Lambert, Miranda | Me And Charlie Talking |
| Lambert, Miranda | Gunpowder & Lead   |
| Lambert, Miranda | Famous In A Small Town |
| Lambert, Miranda | Kerosene            |
| Lambert, Miranda | New Strings         |
| Lambert, Miranda | More Like Her        |
| Lambert, Miranda | Crazy Ex-Girlfriend  |
| Lambert, Miranda | Dry Town             |
| Lambert, Miranda | Bring Me Down        |
| Lambert, Miranda | Dead Flowers         |
| Lambert, Miranda | Today I Started Loving You Again |
| Lambert, Miranda | White Liar           |
| Lambert, Miranda | The House That Built Me |
| Lambert, Miranda | Sin For A Sin        |
| Lambert, Miranda | Airstream Song       |
| Lambert, Miranda | Love Letters         |
| Lambert, Miranda | Down                 |
| Lambert, Miranda | I Wanna Die          |
| Lambert, Miranda | Only Prettier        |
| Lambert, Miranda | Guilty In Here       |
| Lambert, Miranda | Love Song            |
| Lambert, Miranda | Makin' Plans         |
| Lambert, Miranda | I Can't Be Bothered  |
| Lambert, Miranda | Desperation          |
| Lambert, Miranda | Love Is Looking For You |
| Lambert, Miranda | Virginia Bluebell    |
| Lambert, Miranda | Heart Like Mine      |
| Lambert, Miranda | Draggin' the River   |
| Lambert, Miranda | Love Your Memory     |
| Lambert, Miranda | Girl Like Me         |
| Lambert, Miranda | Hell On Heels        |
| Lambert, Miranda | Baggage Claim        |
| Lambert, Miranda | Time To Get A Gun    |
| Lambert, Miranda | Fine Tune            |
| Lambert, Miranda | Mama's Broken Heart  |
| Lambert, Miranda | Same Old You         |
| Lambert, Miranda | Dear Diamond         |
| Lambert, Miranda | Over You             |
| Lambert, Miranda | Look At Miss Ohio    |
| Lambert, Miranda | Easy Living          |
| Lambert, Miranda | Oklahoma Sky         |
| Lambert, Miranda | Better In The Long Run |
| Lambert, Miranda | Fastest Girl In Town |
| Lambert, Miranda | Me And Your Cigarettes |
| Lambert, Miranda | Run Daddy Run        |
| Lambert, Miranda | Jack Daniels         |
| Lambert, Miranda | We Were Us           |
| Lambert, Miranda | Automatic            |
Lambert, Miranda
All Kinds Of Kinds
Lambert, Miranda
Somethin' Bad
Lambert, Miranda
Platinum
Lambert, Miranda
Little Red Wagon
Lambert, Miranda
Priscilla
Lambert, Miranda
Old Shit
Lambert, Miranda
Smokin' and Drinkin'
Lambert, Miranda
Gravity Is A B**ch
Lambert, Miranda
Hard Staying Sober
Lambert, Miranda
Holding On To You
Lambert, Miranda
Girls
Lambert, Miranda
Two Rings Shy
Lambert, Miranda
Roots and Wings
Lambert, Miranda
All That's Left
Lambert, Miranda
Honky Tonk Blues
Lambert, Miranda
Babies Makin' Babies
Lambert, Miranda
Vice
Lambert, Miranda
We Should Be Friends
Lambert, Miranda
Storms Never Last (live at the Grand Ole Opry)
Lambert, Miranda
Bad Boy
Lambert, Miranda
Use My Heart
Lambert, Miranda
Well-Rested
Lambert, Miranda
Pushin' Time
Lambert, Miranda
Tin Man
Lambert, Miranda
To Learn Her
Lambert, Miranda
Ugly Lights
Lambert, Miranda
Bathroom Sink
Lambert, Miranda
Pink Sunglasses
Lambert, Miranda
Getaway Driver
Lambert, Miranda
Lyin' Here
Lambert, Miranda
Keeper of the Flame (Radio Edit)
Lambert, Miranda
Keeper of the Flame (Album version)
Lambert, Miranda
Dumb Blonde
Lambert, Miranda
It All Comes Out in the Wash
Lambert, Miranda
Way Too Pretty for Prison
Lambert, Miranda
Bluebird
Lambert, Miranda
Tequila Does
Lambert, Miranda
Locomotive
Lambert, Miranda
Fooled Around and Fell in Love
Lambert, Miranda
Pretty Bitchin'
Lambert, Miranda
Track Record
Lambert, Miranda
Dark Bars
Lambert, Miranda
Holy Water
Lambert, Miranda
Sweet By and By
Lambert, Miranda
Settling Down
Lambert, Miranda
Jive Talkin'
Lambert, Miranda
I Just Really Miss You
Lambert, Miranda
Drunk (And I Don't Wanna to Go Home)
Lambert, Miranda
Champion
Lambert, Miranda
Polyester
Lambert, Miranda
They've Closed Down the Honky Tonks
Lambert, Miranda
How Dare You Love
Lambert, Miranda
Tequila Does (Telemetry remix)
Lambert, Miranda
If I Was a Cowboy
Lambert, Miranda
Another Sunday in the South
Lambert, Miranda
I'm Movin' On
Lambert, Miranda
Greyhound Bound for Nowhere
Lambert, Miranda
Poison Ivy
LaMond, George
Don't Stop Believin'
LaMontagne, Ray
Trouble
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaMontagne, Ray</td>
<td>Let It Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMontagne, Ray</td>
<td>You Are The Best Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMontagne, Ray</td>
<td>Jolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMontagne, Ray</td>
<td>Such a Simple Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMontagne, Ray</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMontagne, Ray</td>
<td>Repo Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMontagne, Ray</td>
<td>Hold You in My Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampa, Rachael</td>
<td>If You Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampa, Rachael</td>
<td>Live For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampa, Rachael</td>
<td>No Greater Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampa, Rachael</td>
<td>Blessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Video Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Born To Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Off To The Races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Summertime Sadness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Dark Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>National Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Diet Mountain Dew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Million Dollar Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>This Is What Makes Us Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Young &amp; Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Blue Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Summertime Sadness (Cedric Gervais Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Lucky Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Once Upon A Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>West Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>High By The Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>God Knows I Tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Gods &amp; Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Lust For Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Doin' Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Cinnamon Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Don't Call Me Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDel Rey</td>
<td>Brooklyn Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Jamie</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANco</td>
<td>Greatest Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANco</td>
<td>Born to Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANco</td>
<td>What I See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers, Audrey</td>
<td>Manuel Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers, Audrey</td>
<td>Heute habe ich an dich gedacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgren, Nils</td>
<td>Gimme! Gimme! Gimme!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgren, Nils</td>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Trea</td>
<td>Loved by a Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry, Maxime</td>
<td>Cache-cache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry, Maxime</td>
<td>L'envie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsborough, Charlie</td>
<td>What Colour Is The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Chris</td>
<td>Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Leaving To Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Anything's Possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Lie to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Still Rainin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Breakin' Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Red Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Dying To Live</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lang, k.d.  Summerfling
lang, k.d.  Constant Craving
lang, k.d.  I'm Down to my Last Cigarette
lang, k.d.  Hallelujah
lang, k.d.  Crying
lang, k.d.  The Air That I Breathe
lang, k.d.  Crying (duet)
lang, k.d.  La vie en rose
lang, k.d.  Miss Chatelaine
lang, k.d.  Blue Velvet
lang, k.d.  Moonglow
lang, k.d.  Because of You
lang, k.d.  You're A Mean One, Mr. Grinch
lang, k.d.  Dream a Little Dream of Me
Lang, Matt  Getcha
Langen, Norman  Pures Gold
Langen, Norman  Die Gefühle haben Schweigepflicht
Langen, Norman  Engelexemplar
Langer, Mads  You're Not Alone
Langston, Jon  Now You Know
Lanois, Daniel  Jolie Louise
Lansbury, Angela  Beauty and the Beast
Lany  Mean It
Lany  I Quit Drinking
Lanza, Mario  Be My Love
Lanza, Mario  Nessun dorma
Lanza, Mario  Ciribiribin
Lapointe, Bobby  Aragon et Castille
Lapointe, Bobby  Ta Katie t'a quitté
Lapointe, Bobby  La maman des poissons
Lapointe, Éric  Un homme ça pleure aussi
Lapointe, Éric  1500 Miles
Lapointe, Éric  Ordinaire
Lapointe, Éric  L'amour existe encore
Lapointe, Éric  Ma gueule
Lapointe, Éric  100 Years From Now
Lapointe, Éric  N'importe quoi
Lapointe, Éric  Mon ange
Lapointe, Éric  Terre promise
Lapointe, Éric  Motel 117
Lapointe, Éric  La Bartendresse
Lapointe, Éric  Qu'est-ce que ça peut ben faire
Lapointe, Éric  Un beau grand slow
Lapointe, Pierre  Le columbarium
Lapointe, Pierre  Au 27-100 rue des partances
Lapointe, Pierre  Qu'est-ce qu'on y peut ?
Lapointe, Stéphanie  Imagine
Lapset, Sanna Ja  Pieni Murhapolttaja
Lara, Catherine  Nuit magique
Lara, Catherine  La rockeuse de diamants
Lara, Catherine  Avec le temps
LaRage, Faf  C'est de l'or
LaRage, Faf  Pas le temps
LaRage, Faf  Ta meuf (la caille)
Lareau  Don't Let Me Go
Larkin Poe  In the Air Tonight
Larkin Poe  Nights in White Satin
Larroche-Valmont  T'as le look coco
Larock, Yves  Rise Up
Laroi, The Kid  Stay
Laroo, The Kid
Laroo, The Kid
Laroo, The Kid
Larfeux, Amel
Lars Dietrich, Burger
Lars Lilholt
Lars, Frank
Larsen, Blaine
Larsen, Blaine
Larsen, Blaine
Larsen, Blaine
Larsen, Kim
Larsen, Kim
Larsen, Kim
Larsen, Marit
Larsen, Marit
Larsen, Michael
Larson, Brie
Larson, Brie
Larson, Nicolette
Larson, Nicolette
Larson, Zara
Larson, Zara
Larson, Zara
Larson, Zara
Larson, Zara
Larson, Zara
Larson, Zara
Larson, Zara
Larsson, Zara
Larsson, Zara
Larsson, Zara
Las Ketchup
Las Ketchup
Las Ketchup
Lasch, Tanja
Lasch, Tanja
Lasch, Tanja
Lasch, Tanja
Lasch, Tanja
Lasch, Tanja
Lasch, Tanja
Lasch, Tanja
Lasso, Gloria
Lasso, Gloria
Lasso, Gloria
Lasso, Gloria
Last Goodnight, The
Last Night in Soho
Last Shadow Puppets, The
Last Song, The
Last Song, The
Last Song, The

Without You
Without You (Miley Cyrus remix)
Stay (live - Jimmy Kimmel)
For Real
Sexy Eis
Kald det kærlighed
Der Brief
How Do You Get That Lonely
The Best Man
Spoken Like A Man
I Don't Know What She Said
Susan Himmelblå
Papirklip
Joanna
If A Song Could Get Me You
Out Of My Hands
Die letzten flamingos
She Said
Life After You
Lotta Love
Comes a Time
Uncover
Lush Life
Never Forget You
This One's for You
Ain't My Fault
So Good
I Would Like
Symphony
Only You
TG4M
Ruin My Life
All the Time
Chocolat
Catchu
Mafiosa
King Of My Life
Tu m'oublieras
On ne s'aimera plus jamais
Asereje (The Ketchup Song)
Asereje (The Ketchup Song) (Spanish)
Kusha Las Payas
Don't Mess with My Man
Jugendliebe (Fox Mix)
Die immer lacht
Komm nach Berlin
Der Plattenspieler
Nein, Mann!
Something
Pray
La chanson d'Orphée
L'étranger au paradis
Buenas noches mi amor
Amour, castagnettes et tango
Pictures Of You
Downtown (Downtempo)
The Age Of The Understatement
When I Look at You
Down The Line
She Will Be Loved
Last Song, The I Hope You Find It
Last, James My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean
Last, James Eine Seefahrt, Die Ist Lustig
Latin Fresh Bata Bata
Latin Lovers Vous les femmes (Pobre Diablo)
Latin Lovers La camisa negra
Latin Lovers Una storia importante
Latin Lovers La solitudine
Latin Lovers L’encre de tes yeux (Todo aquello que escribi)
Latin Lovers La Isla Bonita
Latin Lovers Conga
Latin Lovers Più bella cosa
Latraverse, Plume Bobèpine
Latraverse, Plume Jonquière
Lattanzi, Chloe Window in the Wall
Lattimore, Kenny For You
Lattisaw, Stacy Love on a Two-Way Street
Lauper, Cyndi Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Lauper, Cyndi True Colors
Lauper, Cyndi Time After Time
Lauper, Cyndi All Through the Night
Lauper, Cyndi I Drove All Night
Lauper, Cyndi Change of Heart
Lauper, Cyndi She Bop
Lauper, Cyndi Into the Nightlife
Lauper, Cyndi I'm Gonna Be Strong
Lauper, Cyndi The Goonies 'R' Good Enough
Lauper, Cyndi Money Changes Everything
Lauper, Cyndi The World Is Stone
Laurell Habit
Laurence, Duncan Arcade (Eurovision 2019)
Laurence, Duncan Someone Else
Laurence, Julien Requiem pour un fou
Laurens, Rose Africa
Lauro, Achille Rolls Royce
Lauro, Achille Mille
Lauv I Like Me Better
Lauv I'm So Tired...
Lauv Mean It
Lavabo, Téo Chipolata
Laven, Lea Ei Oo, Ei Tuu
Lavi, Daliah Willst du mit mir geh’n
Lavigne, Avril Don't Tell Me
Lavigne, Avril Losing Grip
Lavigne, Avril Mobile
Lavigne, Avril Unwanted
Lavigne, Avril Tomorrow
Lavigne, Avril Anything But Ordinary
Lavigne, Avril Things I'll Never Say
Lavigne, Avril My World
Lavigne, Avril Nobody's Fool
Lavigne, Avril Naked
Lavigne, Avril Complicated
Lavigne, Avril Sk8er Boi
Lavigne, Avril I'm With You
Lavigne, Avril My Happy Ending
Lavigne, Avril How Does It Feel
Lavigne, Avril Nobody's Home
Lavigne, Avril Keep Holding On
Lavigne, Avril Girlfriend
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Lavigne, Avril
When You're Gone
Innocence
Fall To Pieces
Hot
Alice
Knockin' on Heaven's Door
Take Me Away
Together
He Wasn't
Forgotten
Who Knows
Freak Out
Slipped Away
I Can Do Better
Runaway
The Best Damn Thing
Everything Back But You
I Don't Have To Try
One Of Those Girls
Contagious
What The Hell
Wish You Were Here
Push
Remember When
Not Enough
4 Real
Everybody Hurts
Smile
Stop Standing There
Here's To Never Growing Up
Let Me Go
Girlfriend (Remix)
Hello Kitty
Head Above Water
Tell Me It's Over
Bite Me
Elle préfère l'amour en mer
Il tape sur des bambous
De Bretagne ou d'ailleurs
Kolé séré
La chica de Cuba
Avec les filles je ne sais pas
La part des anges
Jamaïcaine
Ici ou là-bas
Paloma blanca
Pour toi c'est rien, pour moi c'est tout
Idées noires
Solitaire
Les mains d'or
La salsa (live)
On The Road Again
Melody Tempo Harmony
Stand The Ghetto
L'été
L'exilé
Causes perdues
Betty
Noir et blanc
Pigalle la blanche
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Le cœur du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoe, Héctor</td>
<td>El cantante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Daniel</td>
<td>Ils s'aident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Daniel</td>
<td>Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Daniel</td>
<td>Nelligan, Act II : Le vaisseau d'or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Daniel</td>
<td>Violoncelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Daniel</td>
<td>Tu vas me détruire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Daniel</td>
<td>Tension attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Toi mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Elle a les yeux revolver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Je ne veux qu'elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>J'ai tout oublié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>J'espère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Le monde est tellement con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Pour une biguine avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Je me sens si seul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Dis-moi que l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Un ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Chère amie (Toutes mes excuses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Bascule avec moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Une nuit sur son épaule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Les tournesols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Le parking des anges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce que t'es belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>La semaine prochaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Rue fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Reviens mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Rue des acacias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Même si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Demande-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>La grande amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Je n'ai plus rien à te donner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Le pont Mirabeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>J'aurais voulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Je descends du singe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>N'oublie jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>J'ai vu la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Auprès de toi mon frère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>On est passé à l'heure d'été</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>C'est ça la France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>C'est la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Je reviens à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Comme je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Seul définitivement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Toi mon amour (avec Clara Luciani)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Pour les gens du secours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Le train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawineboys</td>
<td>Sex met die kale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawineboys</td>
<td>Joost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Amber</td>
<td>Good Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Charlotte</td>
<td>Joke's on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Charlotte</td>
<td>The End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Joey</td>
<td>Nothin' My Love Can't Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>This Could Be the Start of Something Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>Portrait of My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>Go Away Little Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist, Name</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>Green Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>Together Wherever We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>Footsteps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Steve</td>
<td>Bewitched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Used To The Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Paint Me A Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Alibis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Texas Tornado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>If You Loved Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>If the World Had a Front Porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>It's All How You Look At It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Lessons Learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>While You Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>The Coast Is Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>One Step Ahead Of The Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>I See It Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>If The Good Die Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Renegades, Rebels, and Rogues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>How a Cowgirl Says Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Time Marches On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Stars Over Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Is That a Tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Better Man, Better Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Sawdust On Her Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Can't Break It to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Somebody Paints the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>As Any Fool Can See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Up To Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Find Out Who Your Friends Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Paint Me A Birmingham (2003 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Tracy</td>
<td>Sticks &amp; Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>When She Was Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Taking Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Standing In The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Learn To Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Brokenhearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Ellie</td>
<td>Gotta Get Up from Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Jamie</td>
<td>I Wasn't Expecting That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Jamie</td>
<td>Can't Think Straight (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Jamie</td>
<td>Can't See Straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Maria</td>
<td>Sleepwalking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Melissa</td>
<td>What If It All Goes Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Shannon</td>
<td>Goodbye On A Bad Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarev, Sergueï</td>
<td>You Are The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazlo Bane</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazlo, Viktor</td>
<td>Pleurer des rivières</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazlo, Viktor</td>
<td>Das Erste Mal Tat's Noch Weh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazlo, Viktor</td>
<td>Canoë rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazlo, Viktor</td>
<td>Ansiedad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazzari, Carla</td>
<td>Bim bam toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazzari, Carla</td>
<td>L'autre moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazzari, Carla</td>
<td>Trois petits pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazzari, Carla</td>
<td>Siffler sur la colline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Soundsystem</td>
<td>All My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Soundsystem</td>
<td>North American Scum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le 6/9</td>
<td>Le poulailler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>le Blanc, René</td>
<td>If I Tell You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
le Blanc, René  
le Blanc, René  
Le Bolloch', Yvan  
Le collectif  
Le Fabuleux Destin d'Amélie Poulain  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Forestier, Maxime  
Le Luron, Thierry  
Le Play, Julian  
Le Roc, Kele  
Le rouge et le noir  
Le rouge et le noir  
Le Roux  
Le Youth  
Lea  
Lea  
Lea  
Lea  
Lea  
Lea  
Lea  
Lea  
Leadley, Bethan  
Leaf  
Leaf  
League of Legends  
League of Legends  
League of Legends  
League of Legends  
Leali, Sharon  
Leali, Fausto  
Leali, Fausto  

My Baby Love  
Don't Worry Be Happy  
Mi Café  
Et demain ?  
La valse d'Amélie  
Fontenay-Aux-Roses  
San Francisco  
Education sentimentale  
Restons amants  
Né quelque part  
Mon frère  
Mourir pour une nuit  
Passer ma route  
Comme un arbre  
La petite fugue  
Marie, Pierre et Charlemagne  
Ambalaba  
Bille de verre  
L'homme au bouquet de fleurs  
Mistral gagnant  
La rouille  
Le p'tit air  
L'amant tequila  
Quand les cons sont braves  
Passer ma route (radio edit)  
Il ne rentre pas ce soir  
Le sud  
J'ai eu trente ans (live)  
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre  
Hand in Hand  
My Love  
La gloire à mes genoux  
Les maudits mots d'amour  
New Orleans Ladies  
Dance with Me  
Sunshine  
Elefant  
Leiser  
Zu dir  
Immer wenn wir uns sehn (feat. Cyril)  
Wunderkerzenmenschen  
110 (Prolog)  
Treppenhaus  
110 (feat. Capital Bra & Samra)  
Für immer  
Für immer (Max Giesinger duett)  
Immer wenn wir uns sehn  
Ende der Welt  
Drei Uhr nachts  
Wenn Du mich lässt  
Safe Lined  
New Song  
Wonderwoman  
Enemy  
Playground  
Our Love  
What Could Have Been  
One Night Only (Disco Version)  
Canzone Amara  
A chi
Leali, Fausto
Leander, Zarah
Léandros, Vicky
Léandros, Vicky
Léandros, Vicky
Léandros, Vicky
Léandros, Vicky
Léandros, Vicky
Malafemmena
Kann denn liebe sünde sein?
Theo, wir fah'n nach Lodz
Günther Gestehe
Auf Dem Mond Da Blühen Keine Rosen
Après toi
Ich liebe das leben
Notre tango d'amour
Come What May
Samba de uma nota so
Follow Me
Asshole
Nothing but You
Falling
Amour
La ballade de Jean Batailleur
Leben so wie ich es mag
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Attends-moi "ti-gars"
Moi, mes souliers
Stairway to Heaven
Whole Lotta Love
Babe I'm Gonna Leave You
Going To California
Rock And Roll
Four Sticks
Misty Mountain Hop
Good Times Bad Times
Stairway to Heaven (45 edit)
Immigrant song
D'yer Mak'er
The Crunge
Communication Breakdown
Ramble On
When The Levee Breaks
Living Loving Maid (She's Just A Woman)
Black Dog
The Battle Of Evermore
Whole Lotta Love (45 edit)
Nobody's Fault But Mine
No Quarter
Heartbreaker
Since I've Been Loving You
Kashmir
Gallows Pole
All My Love
Thank You
The Ocean
The Rain Song
Over the Hills and Far away
Dazed And Confused
Hey, Hey, What Can I Do
What Is and What Should Never Be
Dancing Days
Houses of the Holy
The Song Remains the Same
I Can't Quit You Baby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Ten Years Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Bring It on Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Trampled Under Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>The Lemon Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Fool in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>In the Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>The Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>In My Time of Dying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Bron-Y-Aur Stomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>How Many More Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Custard Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Tangerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Achilles Last Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>In the Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Hot Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>That's the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Down by the Seaside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Moby Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>The Wanton Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledet, Joshua</td>
<td>When a Man Loves a Woman (live at the White House)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>My Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledin, Tomas</td>
<td>Sommaren är kort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledin, Tomas</td>
<td>I natt är jag din</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledisi</td>
<td>Higher Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Tougher Than The Rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Gravitational Pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Life Is a Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>I Believe In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Whatcha Gonna Do With a Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Even Cowboys Like A Little Rock And Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Stampede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>This Cowboy's Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Look at You Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Andrews &amp; the Hearts</td>
<td>Long Lonely Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Andrews &amp; the Hearts</td>
<td>Teardrops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Hi (???)</td>
<td>Breathe (??)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Ann</td>
<td>Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Ann</td>
<td>2 Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Ann</td>
<td>Catch My Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>You Can Depend on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>I'm Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Sweet Nothin's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Fool Number One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Big Four Poster Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Sunday Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>I Want to Be Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Let's Jump The Broomstick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Speak To Me Pretty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Here Comes That Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>All Alone Am I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>As Usual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Is It True?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>If You Love Me (Really Love Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Lasso Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Break It to Me Gently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Brenda</td>
<td>Emotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Coco</td>
<td>Do You Want My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Coco</td>
<td>A Love Before Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Coco</td>
<td>Before I Fall In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Curtis</td>
<td>Pretty Little Angel Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Curtis</td>
<td>Under The Moon Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jena</td>
<td>J'aimerais tellement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jena</td>
<td>Je me perds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jena</td>
<td>Du style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jena</td>
<td>US Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jena</td>
<td>Eternise-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jena</td>
<td>Mon ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Johnny</td>
<td>One In A Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Johnny</td>
<td>Lookin' For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Johnny</td>
<td>Hey Bartender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Leapy</td>
<td>Little Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Murphy</td>
<td>Wat Da Hook Gon Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>I'm a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Why Don't You Do Right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Is That All There Is ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Mañana (Is Soon Enough For Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>My Heart Belongs To Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Black Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>How Long Has This Been Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>He's a Tramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Golden Earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Johnny Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Big Spender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>It's a Good Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>A Doodlin' Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Sing a Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>I Can't Give You Anything but Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Somebody Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Peggy</td>
<td>It's a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Rita</td>
<td>Lança perfume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Robin</td>
<td>Black Velvet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Scooter</td>
<td>Ribbon of Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Swae</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Swae</td>
<td>Close to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Swae</td>
<td>Sicko Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Swae</td>
<td>Be Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Tommy</td>
<td>Hold Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Woody</td>
<td>I Like the Sound of That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeb, Michel</td>
<td>J'aime Paris au mois de mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeb, Michel</td>
<td>Sous le ciel de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeb, Michel</td>
<td>Y'a une boum (dans le bar-tabac d'en bas)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leeb, Michel
Que j'aime ça (live)

Lefel, Edith
La sirène

Legally Blonde (musical)
So Much Better

Legally Blonde (musical)
Bend and Snap

Legally Blonde (musical)
Legally Blonde

Legally Blonde (musical)
What You Want

Legally Blonde (musical)
Blood in the Water

Legally Blonde (musical)
Ireland

Legally Blonde (musical)
Omgod You Guys

Legend, John
Used to Love U

Legend, John
So High

Legend, John
Green Light

Legend, John
Everybody Knows

Legend, John
Refuge (When It's Cold Outside)

Legend, John
P.D.A. (We Just Don't Care)

Legend, John
If You're Out There

Legend, John
Save Room

Legend, John
Stay with You

Legend, John
Getting Nowhere

Legend, John
This Time

Legend, John
Tonight (Best You Ever Had)

Legend, John
Who Did That to You

Legend, John
Dance the Pain Away

Legend, John
All of Me

Legend, John
You & I (Nobody in the World)

Legend, John
Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing

Legend, John
Made to Love

Legend, John
All of Me (Tiësto Remix)

Legend, John
Like I'm Gonna Lose You

Legend, John
Glory

Legend, John
Lay Me Down

Legend, John
Run Run Run

Legend, John
Redemption Song (acoustic)

Legend, John
Love Me Now

Legend, John
Someone in the Crowd (From La La Land movie soundtrack)

Legend, John
Beauty and the Beast

Legend, John
One Woman Man (From Fifty Shades Darker movie soundtrack)

Legend, John
Medley : City of Stars / Audition

Legend, John
A Good Night

Legend, John
What Christmas Means to Me

Legend, John
Silver Bells

Legend, John
Bring Me Love

Legend, John
Preach

Legend, John
A Safe Place to Land

Legend, John
All of Me (reggae version)

Legend, John
Last Time I Say Sorry

Legend, John
Never Break

Legend, John
Hallelujah

Legend, John
Wild

Legend, John
Rolling in the Deep

Legend, John
Wake Up Everybody

Legend, John
Minefields

Legend, John
Pride (In the Name of Love)

Legend, John
Merry Christmas Baby / Give Love on Christmas Day

Légende de Jimmy, La
La légende de Jimmy

Legião Urbana
Tempo perdido

Legrand, Caroline
J'aurais voulu te dire

Legrand, Michel
Les mouins de mon cœur

Legrand, Michel
The Windmills of Your Mind
Legrand, Michel
How Do You Keep The Music Playing
Legrand, Michel
What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?
Legrand, Michel
Noël blanc
Legrand, Michel
Quand on s'aime
Legrand, Michel
La valse des lilas
Legrand, Michel
Quand ça balance
Legrand, Michel
Un été 42 (Summer of '42 - The Summer Knows)
Legrand, Michel
Oum le dauphin
Legrand, Michel
Paris violon
Lehár, Franz
Dein ist mein ganzes Herz
Lehrer, Tom
Poisoning Pigeons in the Park (Live)
Leigh, Danni
I Don't Feel That Way Anymore
Leinemann
Mein Tuut Tuut
Leith, Damien
22 Steps
Lekakis, Paul
Boom Boom (Let's Go Back To My Room)
Leliveld, Jan
Ons eigen café
Lellouche, Camille
Ne me jugez pas (live)
Lellouche, Camille
Mais je t'aime
Lellouche, Camille
Je remercie mon ex
Lellouche, Camille
N'insiste pas
Le loup, Jean
La plus belle fille de la prison
Le loup, Jean
1990
Le loup, Jean
Isabelle
Lemaire, Georgette
Vous étiez belle madame (Version 97)
Lemar
Dance (With U)
Lemar
If There's Any Justice
Lemar
Time To Grow
Lemar
Don't Give It Up
Lemar
Tick Tock
Lemar
If She Knew
Lemar
The Way Love Goes
Lemar
Coming Home
Lemar
Someone Should Tell You
Lemar
Another Day
Lemarchal, Grégory
Écris l'histoire
Lemarchal, Grégory
De temps en temps
Lemarchal, Grégory
A corps perdu
Lemarchal, Grégory
SOS d'un terrien en détresse
Lemarchal, Grégory
Pardonne-moi
Lemarchal, Grégory
Restons amis
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je suis en vie
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je deviens moi
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je t'écris
Lemarchal, Grégory
Mon ange
Lemarchal, Grégory
Et maintenant
Lemarchal, Grégory
Le lien
Lemarchal, Grégory
Le bonheur tout simplement
Lemarchal, Grégory
Recevoir
Lemarchal, Grégory
Envole-moi
Lemarchal, Grégory
The Show Must Go On
Lemarchal, Grégory
Le feu sur les planches
Lemarchal, Grégory
L'envie
Lemarchal, Grégory
Nos fiançailles (live Olympia 2006)
Lemarchal, Grégory
Promets-moi
Lemarchal, Grégory
What You're Made Of (Même si)
Lemarchal, Grégory
Il n'y a qu'un pas
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je rêve
Lemarchal, Grégory
Tu prends
Lemarchal, Grégory
Aussi libre que moi (live - Olympia 2006)
Lemarchal, Grégory
Là-bas
Lemarchal, Grégory
Con te partirò
Le Noël ensemble
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Les moulins de mon cœur
Entre nous
Lemarque, Francis
Marjolaine
Le petit cordonnier
Le Lynda
L'enfant aux cheveux gris (live)
Une mère
Ceux que l'on met au monde (live)
Le plus fort c'est mon père
Les maudits français (live)
J'vex bien t'aimer (live Les lettres rouges)
La centenaire (live Les lettres rouges)
N'èn vas pas
Au nom des frustrées (live)
Les souliers verts
Les deux hommes (live)
Alphonse
Je suis grande
Chéri tu ronfles (live)
Ma chouette (live)
Ma plus belle déception (live)
La visite (live)
J'ai battu ma fille
Maudite prière (live)
Donnez-lui la passion (live)
J'aime pas les uniformes
Les mûres
Chaque fois que le train passe
J'aime la pêche (live)
Le mime (live)
Le chameau
Les canards
Les mains vides
Mon nom
Un paradis quelque part
Va rejoindre ta femme
Les torchons
Le plus fort c'est mon père (live)
Les souliers verts (live)
Ça sent le bébé
Dans mon jeune temps (live)
Drôle de mine
Femme d'un sex symbol
J'aime pas les femmes
La cassette vidéo
Blessée
Epoustouflante (live)
Pourquoi tu restes ?
Les perles de l'Atlantique
De tes rêves à mes rêves
Pas de mot
L'enfant d'un autre
Bambola
Green Tambourine
Hey You
Somebody
Determinate
She's So Gone
Lemonade Mouth
More Than A Band
Lemonheads
Mrs. Robinson
Len, Ute
Parler d'amour
LEN
Steal My Sunshine
LEN
Feelin' Alright
Len, Jennie
Tennessee Whiskey
Len, Uwu
Schland O Schland (Satellite)
Lenka
The Show
Lenka
Everything At Once
Lennerockers, The
High Class Lady
Lenni-Kim
Miraculous
Lennon & Maisy
Life That's Good
Lennon & Maisy
Believing
Lennon & Maisy
Christmas Coming Home
Lennon, John
Imagine
Lennon, John
Instant Karma! (We All Shine On)
Lennon, John
Woman
Lennon, John
Jealous Guy
Lennon, John
Give Peace a Chance
Lennon, John
Cold Turkey
Lennon, John
Working Class Hero
Lennon, John
Mother
Lennon, John
Love
Lennon, John
Power to the People
Lennon, John
Mind Games
Lennon, John
#9 Dream
Lennon, John
Nobody Told Me
Lennon, John
Watching the Wheels
Lennon, John
(Just Like) Starting Over
Lennon, John
Happy Xmas (War Is Over)
Lennon, John
Whatever Gets You Thru the Night
Lennon, John
Stand by Me
Lennon, John
I'm Losing You
Lennon, John
Real Love
Lennon, John
Beautiful Boy (Darling Boy)
Lennon, John
Crippled Inside
Lennon, John
Oh My Love
Lennon, Julian
Day After Day
Lennon, Julian
Saltwater
Lennon, Sean
L'éclipse
Lennox, Annie
Little Bird
Lennox, Annie
Why
Lennox, Annie
Walking on Broken Glass
Lennox, Annie
No More I Love You's
Lennox, Annie
Into the West
Lennox, Annie
I Can't Get Next to You
Lennox, Annie
Put A Little Love In Your Heart
Lennox, Annie
Love Song for a Vampire
Lennox, Annie
Keep Young and Beautiful
Lennox, Annie
Shining Light
Lennox, Annie
A Whiter Shade of Pale
Lennox, Annie
Cold
Lennox, Annie
Universal Child
Lennox, Annie
I Put a Spell on You
Lennox, Annie
Take Me to the River
Lennox, Annie
The Hurting Time
Lennox, Ari
Pressure
Lenorman, Gérard
La ballade des gens heureux
Lenorman, Gérard
Si j'étais Président
Lenorman, Gérard
Michèle
Lenorman, Gérard

Voici les clés
Il
Et moi je chante
Les matins d’hiver
Quelque chose et moi
L’enfant des cathédrales
Soldats, ne tirez pas
Gentil dauphin triste
Si tu n’me laisse pas tomber
La petite valse
Voici les clés (duo)
Les jours heureux (duo)
La ballade des gens heureux (duo)
Si tu n’m’e laisse pas tomber (duo)
Si fuera présidente (Si j’étais président)
Les matins d’hiver (duo)
Quelque chose et moi (duo)
Il (duo)
Michèle (duo)
Et moi je chante (duo)
Le funambule (duo)
Le Petit Prince (duo)
De toi (duo)
Les jours heureux
De toi
Quand une foule crie bravo
Vous les femmes
Medley (Les années bonheur - live)

Leo

Me pones a cien
75 D
Doch Mich Selber Kenn Ich Nicht
Einmal Im Leben
Hauptsache Du Liebst
Der Wind, Der Meine Flügel Trägt

Léonard, Herbert

Amoureux fous...
Pour le plaisir
Ça donne envie d’aimer
Flagrant délît
Quand tu m’aimes
Petite Nathalie
Laissez-nous rêver
Commencez sans moi
Tu ne pourras plus jamais m’oublier
Puissance et gloire
Mon cœur et ma maison
Quelque chose tient mon cœur
Even When I’m Sleeping
Voulez-vous

Leopold Nord et Vous

C’est l’amour
Das war so nicht geplant
Amarte Asi
No hace falta que lo digas
Todo a pulmón
Plus là
Besoin de vous
Grace
Ça passe ou ça casse

Leroy, Nolwenn

Cassé
Histoire naturelle
Leroy, Nolwenn
Mon ange
Leroy, Nolwenn
Nolwenn Ohwo
Leroy, Nolwenn
Reste encore
Leroy, Nolwenn
Une femme cachée
Leroy, Nolwenn
Inévitablement
Leroy, Nolwenn
La lune en plein jour
Leroy, Nolwenn
Faut-il, faut-il pas ?
Leroy, Nolwenn
14 février
Leroy, Nolwenn
Suivre une étoile
Leroy, Nolwenn
Brest
Leroy, Nolwenn
La jument de Michao
Leroy, Nolwenn
Le Bagad de Lann-Bihoué
Leroy, Nolwenn
Dans les prisons de Nantes
Leroy, Nolwenn
Suite Sudarmoricaine
Leroy, Nolwenn
Tri martolod
Leroy, Nolwenn
Rentrez en Bretagne
Leroy, Nolwenn
Je ne serai jamais ta parisienne
Leroy, Nolwenn
Greensleeves
Leroy, Nolwenn
Jure-moi
Leroy, Nolwenn
Moonlight Shadow
Leroy, Nolwenn
To France
Leroy, Nolwenn
Juste pour me souvenir
Leroy, Nolwenn
Aux filles de l'eau
Leroy, Nolwenn
Davy Jones
Leroy, Nolwenn
A la vie à la mort
Leroy, Nolwenn
Etre une femme
Leroy, Nolwenn
Sixième continent
Leroy, Nolwenn
La complainte du phoque en Alaska
Leroy, Nolwenn
Quand on prie la bonne étoile
Leroy, Nolwenn
J'ai la vie qui m'pique les yeux
Leroy, Nolwenn
La ballade Nord-Irlandaise
Leroy, Nolwenn
Lucie
Leroy, Nolwenn
La chanson de la mer
Leroy, Nolwenn
J'ai volé le lit de la mer
Leroy, Nolwenn
Un enfant assis attend la pluie
Leroy, Nolwenn
Gemme
Leroy, Nolwenn
Quelque chose de tennessee
Leroy, Nolwenn
So Far Away From L.A
Leroy, Nolwenn
Brésil, Finistère
Leroy, Nolwenn
Abysse
Leroy, Nolwenn
Loin
Leroy, Nolwenn
La cavale
Les BB
Tu ne sauras jamais
Les BB
Donne-moi ma chance
Les BB
Tes dans la lune
Les Classels
Avant de me dire adieu
Les Classels
Ton amour a changé ma vie
Les Classels
Le sentier de neige
Les Humphries Singers
Mexico
Les Humphries Singers
Mama Loo
Les Mille et Une Vies d'Ali Baba
Tu me manques depuis longtemps
Les Mille et Une Vies d'Ali Baba
A quoi bon
Les Soeurs Boulay
Mappemonde
Les stars font leur cinéma
Toi et le soleil (I Can See Clearly Now)
Les stars font leur cinéma
Like A Maniac
Les Trois Accords
Tout nu sur la plage
Les Vieilles Canailles
Noir c'est noir
Leskinen, Juice
Kaksiiselämää
Leskinen, Juice
Marilyn
Leskinen, Juice
Syksyn Sävel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>L'envers de la Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Le bon choix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Mise au point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Never Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Pardonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>On n'sait jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Vivons pour demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Sobri (Notre destin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Des mots invincibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Je te donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>La vie par procuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, Ryan</td>
<td>You're Not My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, Ryan</td>
<td>I Choose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Than Jake</td>
<td>The Science of Selling Yourself Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Hedyd</td>
<td>De Mallemolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Ketty</td>
<td>Love Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Robie</td>
<td>Scales and Arpeggios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Loose</td>
<td>Crazy for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Loose</td>
<td>One Night Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethal Bizzle</td>
<td>The Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethal Bizzle</td>
<td>Rari WorkOut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Létourneau, Anne</td>
<td>La sultane rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeToya Luckett</td>
<td>Torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettermen, The</td>
<td>The Way You Look Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters To Cleo</td>
<td>I Want You To Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters To Cleo</td>
<td>Cruel To Be Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léveillé, Claude</td>
<td>Le temps d'une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>Lessons In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>Running in the Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>Something About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>Love Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>Leaving Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42</td>
<td>The Sun Goes Down (Living It Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levellers, The</td>
<td>What a Beautiful Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>U Got That Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>One Million Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>Thinkin' Bout It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>Mr. Too Damn Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>Answering Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>I'd Give Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>Taking Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>Nothin' To Somethin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>How Many Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levert, Gerald</td>
<td>Casanova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévi, Daniel</td>
<td>L'envie d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévi, Daniel</td>
<td>Ce rêve bleu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévi, Daniel</td>
<td>Mon frère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévi, Daniel</td>
<td>Les dix commandements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévi, Daniel</td>
<td>Je n'avais jamais prié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévi, Daniel</td>
<td>Ici et maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lévi, Daniel</td>
<td>A chacun son rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinna</td>
<td>Perfect Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Adam</td>
<td>Lost Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Adam</td>
<td>Locked Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Adam</td>
<td>Lifestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Adam</td>
<td>Same Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewie, Jona</td>
<td>Stop The Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewie, Jona</td>
<td>You'll Always Find Me In The Kitchen At Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Aaron</td>
<td>That Ain't Country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewis, Aaron
Country Boy
Lewis, Aaron
Am I the Only One
Lewis, Aaron
Lost and Lonely
Lewis, Aaron
Whiskey and You
Lewis, Aaron
What Hurts the Most (live acoustic)
Lewis, Aaron
Again
Lewis, Aaron
Everybody Talks to God
Lewis, Barbara
Baby I'm Yours
Lewis, Barbara
Hello Stranger
Lewis, Berget
Zwart wit
Lewis, Blake
You Give Love a Bad Name
Lewis, Blake
Radioactive
Lewis, Blake
Mr. Brightside (1940s Rat Pack Style)
Lewis, Bobby
Tossin' and Turnin'
Lewis, C.J.
Sweets For My Sweet
Lewis, Charles D.
Soca Dance
Lewis, Dean
Waves
Lewis, Dean
Be Alright
Lewis, Dean
7 Minutes
Lewis, Dean
Stay Awake
Lewis, Dean
Used to Love
Lewis, Dean
Falling Up
Lewis, Donna
Falling
Lewis, Donna
I Love You Always Forever
Lewis, Donna
At The Beginning
Lewis, Donna
Without Love
Lewis, Donna
I Could Be The One
Lewis, Gary
Count Me In
Lewis, Gary
This Diamond Ring
Lewis, Glenn
Don't You Forget It
Lewis, Huey & The News
Doin' It (All For My Baby)
Lewis, Huey & The News
Cruisin'
Lewis, Huey & The News
Let Her Go And Start Over
Lewis, Huey & The News
(She's) Some Kind Of Wonderful
Lewis, Huey & The News
But It's Alright
Lewis, Huey & The News
Power of Love
Lewis, Huey & The News
I Want a New Drug
Lewis, Huey & The News
Do You Believe In Love
Lewis, Huey & The News
Hip to Be Square
Lewis, Huey & The News
Heart of Rock & Roll
Lewis, Huey & The News
If This Is It
Lewis, Huey & The News
Stuck With You
Lewis, Huey & The News
Workin' for a Livin'
Lewis, Huey & The News
It Hit Me Like a Hammer
Lewis, Huey & The News
Heart and Soul
Lewis, Huey & The News
Couple Days Off
Lewis, Huey & The News
Back in Time
Lewis, Huey & The News
It's All Right
Lewis, Huey & The News
Bad Is Bad
Lewis, Huey & The News
Walking on a Thin Line
Lewis, Huey & The News
Jacob's Ladder
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Great Balls of Fire
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Drinkin' Wine, Spo-Dee-O-Dee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Thirty-Nine and Holding
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Once More With Feeling
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Middle Age Crazy
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Would You Take Another Chance On Me
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Rockin' My Life Away
Lewis, Jerry Lee
End of the Road
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Corrine, Corrina
Lewis, Jerry Lee  What'd I Say
Lewis, Jerry Lee  I Saw Her Standing There
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Boogie Woogie Country Man
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Crazy Arms
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Honky Tonk Woman
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Me and Bobby Mcgee
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Hello Josephine
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Chantilly Lace
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Save the Last Dance for Me
Lewis, Jerry Lee  You Are My Sunshine
Lewis, Jerry Lee  You Win Again
Lewis, Jerry Lee  High School Confidential
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Good Night Irene
Lewis, Jerry Lee  Breathless
Lewis, Jerry Lee  When the Saints Go Marching in
Lewis, Leona  A Moment Like This
Lewis, Leona  Bleeding Love
Lewis, Leona  Footprints In The Sand
Lewis, Leona  Better In Time
Lewis, Leona  Homeless
Lewis, Leona  Forgive Me
Lewis, Leona  The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Lewis, Leona  Run
Lewis, Leona  I Will Be
Lewis, Leona  Here I Am
Lewis, Leona  Take a Bow
Lewis, Leona  Angel
Lewis, Leona  The Best You Never Had
Lewis, Leona  Yesterday
Lewis, Leona  Happy
Lewis, Leona  Stop Crying Your Heart Out
Lewis, Leona  I See You
Lewis, Leona  I Got You
Lewis, Leona  Outta My Head
Lewis, Leona  Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word
Lewis, Leona  My Hands
Lewis, Leona  Can't Breathe
Lewis, Leona  Summertime
Lewis, Leona  Broken
Lewis, Leona  I'm You
Lewis, Leona  Whatever It Takes
Lewis, Leona  Collide
Lewis, Leona  Hurt
Lewis, Leona  Trouble
Lewis, Leona  Somewhere Over the Rainbow (X Factor UK live)
Lewis, Leona  One More Sleep
Lewis, Leona  Thunder
Lewis, Leona  Could It Be Magic (live)
Lewis, Leona  You Are the Reason
Lewis, Leona  I Wish It Could Be Christmas Everyday
Lewis, Leona  Bleeding Love (remix)
Lewis, Leona  I Will Always Love You (live - X Factor)
Lewis, Trey  Dicked Down in Dallas
Leyton, John  Johnny Remember Me
Leyton, John  Wild Wind
LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)  I Don't Wanna Kiss You Goodnight
LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)  West Side Story
LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)  Summer Girls
LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)  Girl on TV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)</td>
<td>Every Other Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)</td>
<td>Life Is Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Miss</td>
<td>My Heart Goes Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li, Miss</td>
<td>Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libertines, The</td>
<td>Can't Stand Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty X</td>
<td>A Night to Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty X</td>
<td>Just A Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licari, Danielle</td>
<td>Les parapluies de Cherbourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licari, Danielle</td>
<td>Mon émouvant amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licari, Danielle</td>
<td>Concerto pour une voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licari, Danielle</td>
<td>Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licence IV</td>
<td>Viens boire un p'tit coup à la maison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtblick</td>
<td>Tausend und eine Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidell, Jamie</td>
<td>Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidell, Jamie</td>
<td>Multiply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lido 66</td>
<td>Suavemente (Dance Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebing, Sonia</td>
<td>Ich will mit dir (nicht nur reden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebing, Sonia</td>
<td>Auch wenn's für uns kein Morgen gibt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebing, Sonia</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebing, Sonia</td>
<td>Du hast mich einmal zu oft angesehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebing, Sonia</td>
<td>Immer wieder wenn die Sonne scheint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liesching, Adrienne</td>
<td>In Christ Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Hanging By A Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Take Me Away (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Whatever It Takes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Just Another Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Halfway Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifehouse</td>
<td>Sick Cycle Carousel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Non è tempo per noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Certe notti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Piccola stella senza cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Balliamo sul mondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Urlando contro il cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Eri bellissima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Le donne lo sanno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>L'amore conta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Questa è la mia vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Ho messo via</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Tra palco e realtà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Gli ostacoli del cuore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Mi ci pulisco il cuore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightbody, Gary</td>
<td>The Last Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Carefree Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Sundown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>If You Could Read My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>The Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Early Morning Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Rainy Day People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Song for a Winter's Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Did She Mention My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Cotton Jenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Canadian Railroad Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Me and Bobby McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Alberta Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>The Circle Is Small (I Can See It in Your Eyes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lightfoot, Gordon  Circle of Steel
Lightfoot, Gordon  Don Quixote
Lighthouse  One Fine Morning
Lighthouse Family  High
Lighthouse Family  Lost in Space
Lighthouse Family  Raincloud
Lighthouse Family  Lifted
Lighthouse Family  (I Wish I Knew How It Would Feel to Be) Free / One
Lightman, Toby  Operator (That's Not the Way It Feels)
Lightman, Toby  Real Love
Lightman, Toby  My Sweet Song
Lightning Seeds, The  Three Lions
LilacBerry  Danser pour toi
Lil Baby  Yes Indeed
Lil Baby  Why Do You Lie to Me
Lil Durk  Broadway Girls
Lil Mama  Shawty Get Loose
Lil Mama  Girlfriend (Remix)
Lil Nas X  Old Town Road
Lil Nas X  Old Town Road (remix)
Lil Nas X  Panini
Lil Nas X  Rodeo
Lil Nas X  Montero (Call Me By Your Name)
Lil Nas X  Montero (Call Me By Your Name) (Satan's Extended Version)
Lil Nas X  Sun Goes Down
Lil Nas X  Industry Baby
Lil Nas X  Montero (Call Me By Your Name) (live at the 2021 BET Awards)
Lil Nas X  Industry Baby / Montero (live at the 2021 MTV Video Music Awards)
Lil Nas X  Thats What I Want
Lil Nas X  Am I Dreaming
Lil Nas X  Lost in the Citadel
Lil Nas X  Dont Want It
Lil Peep  I've Been Waiting
Lil' Jon  Get Low
Lil' Jon  Lovers and Friends
Lil' Jon  Do You Remember
Lil' Jon  Shots
Lil' Jon  Yeah!
Lil' Jon  Turn Down For What
Lil' Jon  Salt Shaker
Lil' Mo  Shoulda Known
Lil' Mo  Put It on Me
Lil' Romeo  My Baby
Lili  Hi Lili Hi Lo
Lilicub  Voyage en Italie
Liliu, Nyco  Maintenant
Liliu, Nyco  Un monde à changer
Liliu, Nyco  La solitudine
Liliu, Nyco  Gloria
Liliu, Nyco  Più bella cosa
Lillix  Tomorrow
Lillix  It's About Time
Lillix  What I Like About You
Lilo & Stitch  Can't Help Falling In Love
Lilo & Stitch  Hawaiian Rollercoaster Ride
Lilo & Stitch  Burning Love
Lilo & Stitch  Stuck on You
Lilo & Stitch  Suspicious Minds
Lilo & Stitch  Heartbreak Hotel
Lilo & Stitch  (You're the) Devil in Disguise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilo &amp; Stitch</td>
<td>Hound Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilo &amp; Stitch</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds (Gareth Gates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily, Amelia</td>
<td>You Bring Me Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily, Amelia</td>
<td>Shut Up (And Give Me Whatever You Got)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily, Amelia</td>
<td>Party Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, Gusttavo</td>
<td>Balada Boa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, Gusttavo</td>
<td>Eu vou tentando te agarrar (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limahl</td>
<td>Never Ending Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime</td>
<td>Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick, Alison</td>
<td>Where Love Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Behind Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Nookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Boiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Take a Look Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Eat You Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Break Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Rollin' (Air Raid Vehicle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Re-Arranged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Maly</td>
<td>Schön genug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Bob</td>
<td>Elusive Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Espen</td>
<td>When Susannah Cries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>1 zu einer Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Siu</td>
<td>Du lebst mich kaputt (D.L.M.K.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindemann, Maggie</td>
<td>Pretty Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Airport (Dich Wiedersehn...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Ein Herz kann man nicht reparieren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Sonderzug nach Pankow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Horizont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Mein ding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Mittendrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Ich lieb' dich überhaupt nicht mehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Einer muss den Job ja machen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Wir wollen doch einfach nur zusammen sein (mädchen aus ostberlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Cello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Andrea Doria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Hinterm Horizont geht's weiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Reeperbahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Wozu sind Kriege da?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Ein Herz kann man nicht reparieren (duet - Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Gegen die Strömung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Es lebe die Freundschaft!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Durch die schweren Zeiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Wir ziehen in den Frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Wir ziehen in den Frieden (Radio version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenber, Udo</td>
<td>Kompass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindholm, Julia</td>
<td>Super Trouper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindholm, Julia</td>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindholm, Julia</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindisfarne</td>
<td>Meet Me on the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindisfarne</td>
<td>Run For Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindisfarne</td>
<td>Lady Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Patrick</td>
<td>Du Bist Mein Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Patrick</td>
<td>Leb Dein Leben So Wie Du Es Fühlst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Patrick</td>
<td>Playa Del Sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Patrick</td>
<td>Ich Hät't Dich Sowieso Geküsst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Patrick</td>
<td>Baby Voulez Vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Mark</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Haun</td>
<td>Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>A ceux qu'on aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>Jusqu'à la tolérance (From Alive movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>Le dilemme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>L'inacceptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>Mais tu t'en vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>Ça ne se commande pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>Qui peut le juger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, Aaron</td>
<td>Waitin' On The Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, Aaron</td>
<td>Love Changes Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, Aaron</td>
<td>You Can't Hide Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingen, Theo</td>
<td>Der Theodor im Fußballtor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Wray And His Ray Men</td>
<td>Ace of Spades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Wray And His Ray Men</td>
<td>Rumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>What I've Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Bleed It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Shadow of the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>In the End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Leave Out All The Rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Faint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>New Divide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Pushing Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Crawling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Numb / Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Papercut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Breaking The Habit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>My December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>The Catalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Waiting for the End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Burning in the Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Iridescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Rolling in the Deep (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>No More Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Somewhere I Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Burn It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>One Step Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Castle of Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>A Place for My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>One More Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Talking to Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Points of Authority / 99 Problems / One Step Closer (Mashup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Points of Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkup</td>
<td>Mon étoile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkup</td>
<td>Une seconde d'éternité</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lio</td>
<td>Banana split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lio</td>
<td>Les brunes comptent pas pour des prunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lio</td>
<td>Fallait pas commencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lio</td>
<td>Amoureux solitaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lio</td>
<td>Plus je t'embrasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion</td>
<td>The Transformers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King (1994 film), The</td>
<td>Can You Feel the Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King (1994 film), The</td>
<td>Circle of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King (1994 film), The</td>
<td>L'histoire de la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King (1994 film), The</td>
<td>L'amour brille sous les étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King (1994 film), The</td>
<td>Je voudrais déjà être roi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King (1994 film), The</td>
<td>Der ewige Kreis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King (1994 film), The</td>
<td>I Just Can't Wait to Be King (Elton John)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (Deutsch Version)
Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (English version)
Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (Version française)
Lion King (1994 film), The
Be Prepared
Lion King (1994 film), The
Soyez prêtes
Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (Spanish version)
Lion King (1994 film), The
Preparaos
Lion King (1994 film), The
El Ciclo de la Vida
Lion King (1994 film), The
Circle of Life (Elton John)
Lion King (1994 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King
Lion King (1994 film), The
The Morning Report
Lion King (1994 film), The
Le rapport du matin
Lion King (1994 film), The
Circle of Life, Russian version (???? ?????)
Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata, Russian version (????? ???????)
Lion King (2019 film), The
Spirit
Lion King (2019 film), The
Circle of Life / Nants' Ingonyama
Lion King (2019 film), The
L'histoire de la vie / Nants' Ingonyama
Lion King (2019 film), The
Il cerchio della vita / Nants' Ingonyama
Lion King (2019 film), The
Der ewige Kreis / Nants' Ingonyama
Lion King (2019 film), The
Ciclo Sin Fin / Nants' Ingonyama
Lion King (2019 film), The
Can You Feel the Love Tonight?
Lion King (2019 film), The
Never Too Late
Lion King (2019 film), The
L'amour brille sous les étoiles
Lion King (2019 film), The
L'amore è nell'aria stasera
Lion King (2019 film), The
Kann es wirklich Liebe sein
Lion King (2019 film), The
Esta noche es para amar
Lion King (2019 film), The
He Lives in You
Lion King (2019 film), The
The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Lion King (2019 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King
Lion King (2019 film), The
Je voudrais déjà être roi
Lion King (2019 film), The
Le lion s'endort ce soir
Lion King (2019 film), The
Be Prepared
Lion King (2019 film), The
Soyez prêtes
Lion King (2019 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King, Russian version (? ????? ?? ??? ????? ???????)
Lion King (2019 film), The
Can You Feel the Love Tonight?, Russian version ( ?????? ?? ????? ???????)
Lion King (2019 film), The
Circle of Life / Nants' Ingonyama, Russian version (???? ????)
Lion King (musical), The
Il vit en toi
Lion King (musical), The
Er lebt in dir
Lion King (musical), The
Terre d'ombre
Lion King (musical), The
Endless Night
Lion King (musical), The
Soyez prêtes
Lion King (musical), The
They Live In You
Lion King (musical), The
Shadowland
Lion King (musical), The
Schattenland
Lion King (musical), The
Endlose Nacht
Lion King (musical), The
He Lives in You (Reprise)
Lion King 2, The
L'amour nous guidera
Lion King 2, The
Love Will Find a Way
Lion King 2, The
Nous sommes un
Lion King 2, The
He Lives in You
Lion King 2, The
We Are One
Lion King 2, The
Liebe triumphiert
Lion King 2, The
Él vive en ti
Lion King 2, The
Il vit en toi
Lion King: The Gift, The
Spirit
Lion, Johnny
Sophietje
Lionel, J.J.
La danse des canards
Lipa, Dua
Be The One
Lipa, Dua
No Lie
Lipa, Dua
Blow Your Mind (Mwah)
Lipa, Dua
Scared to Be Lonely
Lipa, Dua
New Rules
Lipa, Dua
IDGAF
Lipa, Dua
Bang Bang
Lipa, Dua
Homesick
Lipa, Dua
Thinking 'Bout You
Lipa, Dua
Hotter Than Hell
Lipa, Dua
One Kiss
Lipa, Dua
Blow Your Mind (Mwah) (Acoustic)
Lipa, Dua
Electricity
Lipa, Dua
Kiss and Make Up
Lipa, Dua
Don't Start Now
Lipa, Dua
Physical
Lipa, Dua
Future Nostalgia
Lipa, Dua
Don't Start Now (live in LA Remix)
Lipa, Dua
Break My Heart
Lipa, Dua
Levitating
Lipa, Dua
Love Again
Lipa, Dua
Hallucinate
Lipa, Dua
Levitating (The Blessed Madonna Remix)
Lipa, Dua
Un dia (One Day)
Lipa, Dua
Fever
Lipa, Dua
Prisoner
Lipa, Dua
We're Good
Lipa, Dua
Lost in Your Light
Lipa, Dua
No Goodbyes
Lipa, Dua
Levitating (feat. DaBaby)
Lipa, Dua
Can They Hear Us
Lipa, Dua
Cold Heart (PNAU remix)
Lipa, Dua
Pretty Please
Lipa, Dua
Last Dance
Lipali?
cie cudem
Lipnicka, Anita
I wszystko się może zdarzyć?
Lippe, Jürgen von der
Guten Morgen, liebe Sorgen
Lippe, Jürgen von der
Dann ist der Wurm drin (live)
Lippe, Jürgen von der
König der City
Lipps Inc.
Funkytown
Liquid Gold
Dance Yourself Dizzy
Liquid Tension Experiment
Acid Rain
Liquid Tension Experiment
Universal Mind
Liquido
Narcotic
Lisa (?)
Lalisa
Lisa (?)
Money
Lisa Lisa and Cult Jam
All Cried Out
Lisa Lisa and Cult Jam
Lost in Emotion
Lissie
When I'm Alone
Lissie
Losers
List, Liesbeth
Pastorale
Listen, Darling
Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart
Lit
My Own Worst Enemy
Lit
Addicted
Lit
Looks Like They Were Right
Lit
Lipstick and Bruises
Lit
Miserable
Little
Je veux des violons
Little Anthony And The Imperials
I'm on the Outside (Looking in)
Little Anthony And The Imperials
Shimmy, Shimmy, Ko Ko Bop
Little Anthony And The Imperials
Hurt So Bad
Little Anthony And The Imperials
Goin' Out of My Head
Little Anthony And The Imperials
Tears on My Pillow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Anthony And The Imperials</td>
<td>Two People In The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Don't Waste My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>I'm With the Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Boondocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Bring It On Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>A Little More You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Good As Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Fine Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Little White Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Pontoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Tornado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Your Side Of The Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Day Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Smokin' and Drinkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Girl Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Shut Up Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Pavement Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Pain Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Better Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Happy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>When Someone Stops Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Beat Up Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Front Porch Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Wichita Lineman (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Summer Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Don't Threaten me With a Good Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>The Daughters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Over Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>The Thing That Wrecks You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Sugar Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Next to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Wine, Beer, Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Lonely Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Big Town</td>
<td>Fillin’ My Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Boots</td>
<td>Stuck On Repeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Boots</td>
<td>New In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Boots</td>
<td>Remedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Boots</td>
<td>Earthquake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Caesar</td>
<td>Chain of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Caesar &amp; the Romans</td>
<td>Those Oldies but Goodies (Remind Me of You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Eva</td>
<td>The Loco-Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Feat</td>
<td>Dixie Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Feat</td>
<td>Willin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Feat</td>
<td>Let It Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jackie</td>
<td>The World Should Revolve Around Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Man Tate</td>
<td>Sexy in Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Under the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Part of Your World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Part of Your World (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Poor Unfortunate Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Partir là-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Les Poissons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Kiss the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Sous l'océan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Bajo el mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Unter dem Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (1989 film), The</td>
<td>Embrasse-la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mermaid (musical), The</td>
<td>The World Above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Mix

Cannonball
Wings
DNA
Going Nowhere
Change Your Life
Turn Your Face
How Ya Doin'?
Une autre personne
Move
These Four Walls
Little Me
Word Up!
Salute
Black Magic
Love Me Like You
Love Me Like You (Christmas Mix)
Secret Love Song
Hair
Secret Love Song, Pt. II
Shout Out to My Ex
Oops
Touch (Acoustic)
Touch
No More Sad Songs
Power
Reggaetón Lento (remix)
Only You
Woman Like Me
Think About Us
Think About Us (With Ty Dolla Sign)
Bounce Back
Break Up Song
Holiday
Sweet Melody
No Time for Tears
Heartbreak Anthem
Confetti (remix)
Confetti
Kiss My (Uh Oh)
Trash
Love (Sweet Love)
Between Us
Cut You Off
Send in the Clowns
Good Golly Miss Molly
Tutti Frutti (live)
Long Tall Sally
Lucille
Somethin' Else
The Girl Can't Help It
Rip It Up
Tutti Frutti
Jenny Jenny
Keep a-Knockin'
Send Me Some Lovin'
Great Gosh A'Mighty
Slippin' and Slidin' (Peepin' and Hidin')
Reminiscing (Short version)
Cool Change
Lonesome Loser
Little River Band
Help Is On Its Way
Little River Band
The Night Owls
Little River Band
Lady
Little River Band
Playing To Win
Little River Band
It's a Long Way There
Little River Band
Happy Anniversary
Little River Band
Take It Easy on Me
Little River Band
The Other Guy
Little River Band
Man on Your Mind
Little River Band
Home on Monday
Little River Band
Down on the Border
Little Shop of Horrors (film)
Suddenly, Seymour
Little Shop of Horrors (film)
Prologue (Little Shop Of Horrors)
Little Shop of Horrors (film)
Somewhere That's Green
Little Shop of Horrors (film)
Feed Me (Git It)
Little Shop of Horrors (film)
Da-doo
Little Shop of Horrors (film)
Finale (Don't Feed the Plants)
Little Shop of Horrors (musical)
Dentist!
Little Shop of Horrors (musical)
Skid Row (Downtown)
Little Texas
God Blessed Texas
Little Texas
Country Crazy
Little Texas
The Call
Little Texas
My Love
Little Texas
Kick a Little
Little Texas
Bad For Us
Little Texas
Stop On A Dime
Little Texas
Your Mama Won't Let Me
Little Texas
Life Goes On
Little Texas
Southern Grace
Little Texas
What Might Have Been
Little Texas
Amy's Back In Austin
Little Texas
I'd Rather Miss You
Little Willies, The
Love Me
Little Women (musical)
Here Alone
Liv and Maddie
Count Me In
Live
Heaven
Live
The Dolphin's Cry
Live
Run to the Water
Live
Turn My Head
Live
Selling The Drama
Live
Lightning Crashes
Live
Overcome
Live
I Alone
Liverpool Express
Every Man Must Have A Dream
Liverpool Football Club
The Fields Of Anfield Road
Living Colour
Cult Of Personality
Living Colour
Love Rears Its Ugly Head
Living End
White Noise
Liyana, Emmy
OK ou KO
Lizzo
Rumors
Lizzo
Juice
Lizzo
Cuz I Love You
Lizzo
Good As Hell
Lizzo
Truth Hurts
Lizzo
Tempo
Lizzo
Boys
Lizzo
Soulmate
Lizzo
Juice (Breakbot Mix)
Lizzo
Phone
Lizzo
Jerome
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Better in Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Butter (in the Live Lounge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Headsprung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Control Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Freeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Luv U Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Around The Way Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Loungirl (Who Do Ya Luv Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Hey Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Phenomenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>I Need Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Mama Said Knock You Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>Doin' It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL Cool J</td>
<td>I'm Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llorenna, Kelly</td>
<td>Heart Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llorenna, Kelly</td>
<td>Set You Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>You (clean version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>Get It Shawty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>Southside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>Dedication To My Ex (Miss That)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Alex</td>
<td>Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Cher</td>
<td>Swagger Jagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Cher</td>
<td>With Ur Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Cher</td>
<td>Want U Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Cher</td>
<td>Oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Cher</td>
<td>Really Don't Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Cher</td>
<td>I Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Cher</td>
<td>Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Dennis</td>
<td>Nevermind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, James</td>
<td>Keep On Smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llunas, Marcos</td>
<td>Olvidala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMC</td>
<td>Take Me To The Clouds Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMFAO</td>
<td>Let The Bass Kick In Miami Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMFAO</td>
<td>Party Rock Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMFAO</td>
<td>Shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMFAO</td>
<td>Sexy And I Know It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMFAO</td>
<td>Sorry For Party Rocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMFAO</td>
<td>Shooting Star (Party Rock Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMNT</td>
<td>Hey Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo Stato Sociale</td>
<td>Una vita in vacanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo-Fang</td>
<td>You're the One that I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo-Pro</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loane</td>
<td>Jamais seule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lob, Roman</td>
<td>Standing Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>Me And You And A Dog Named Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>Stoney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>I'd Love You to Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>The Caribbean Disco Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>Will you Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>Dream Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>Don't Expect Me to Be Your Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo</td>
<td>How Can I Tell Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo, Los</td>
<td>Kiko And The Lavender Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo, Los</td>
<td>Come On, Let's Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo, Los</td>
<td>La Bamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobo, Los</td>
<td>Rango Theme Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local H</td>
<td>Hands On The Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Hero</td>
<td>Wild Theme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Local Hero
Locash
Locash
Locke, Kimberley
Locke, Kimberley
Locklin, Hank
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loconte, Mikelangelo
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins, Dave
Loggins, Dave
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Logic
Logic
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Going Home: Theme of the Local Hero
I Love This Life
Ring on Every Finger
One Big Country Song
8th World Wonder
Wrong
Coulda Been
Please, Help Me, I'm Falling (In Love With You)
Send Me the Pillow You Dream On
Tatoue-moi
Vivre à en crever
Le trublion
Le Bien qui fait mal
Place, je passe
L'opérap
Tatoue-moi (Acoustique)
C'est la ouate
Underdog
Let's Forget About It
I Do
Do You Sleep?
Stay (I Missed You)
Hold Me Now
What's Another Year
Galway Girl
Your Mama Don't Dance
House At Pooh Corner
A Love Song
Danny's Song
Watching the River Run
Please Come To Boston
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
This Is It
For The First Time
Return to Pooh Corner
I'm Alright
Forever
Whenever I Call You Friend
Nobody's Fool
Danger Zone
Footloose (From Footloose 1984 film movie soundtrack)
The More We Try
Tonight
What a Fool Believes
Welcome to Heartlight
Celebrate Me Home
Heart To Heart
Danny's Song
I'm Free (Heaven Helps the Man)
Meet Me Half Way
Buried Alive
1-800-273-8255
Over
First
I Live for the Day
Magnet
Rumors
Confessions of a Broken Heart (Daughter to Father)
Ultimate
Lohan, Lindsay — I Decide
Lorio, Vesa-Matti — Lapin Kesä
Lois Lane — It's the First Time
Lois, Lisa — Hallelujah (acoustic)
Lois, Lisa — Promises Promises
Lois, Lisa — No Good For Me
Lois, Lisa — Hallelujah
Loituma — Ievan Polkka
Loizeau, Emily — L'autre bout du monde
Loizeau, Emily — Je suis jalouse
Lola — No Strings
Lollita (Edith Zuser) — Über Alle Sieben Meere
Lollita (Edith Zuser) — Seemann (Deine Heimat ist das Meer)
Lollies, The — Voll Daneben
Lollies, The — Wenn Du Denkst, Du Denkst, Dann Denkst Du Nur, Du
Lollies, The — Wir Sind Die Sieger
Lollies, The — Wahnsinn (Hölle, Hölle, Hölle)
Lollies, The — Arsch im Sand
Lombardi, Pietro — Call My Name
Lombardi, Pietro — I Miss You
Lombardi, Pietro — Señorita
Lombardi, Pietro — Phänomenal
Lombardi, Pietro — Nur ein Tanz
Lombardi, Pietro — Bella Donna
Lombardi, Pietro — Senza Te (Ohne dich)
Lombardi, Pietro — Kämpferherz
Lombardi, Pietro — Cinderella
Lombardi, Sarah — Genau hier
Lombardi, Sarah — Wunschkonzert
Lombardi, Sarah — Weekend
Lombardi, Sarah — Wohin gehst du?
Lombardi, Sarah — Te amo mi amor
Lomepal — Yeux disent
Lomepal — Trop beau
Lomepal — Bécane
London Grammar — Strong
London Grammar — Help Me Lose My Mind
London Grammar — Wasting My Young Years
London Grammar — Nightcall
London Grammar — Darling Are You Gonna Leave Me
London Grammar — Metal & Dust
London Grammar — Baby It's You
London Grammar — How Does It Feel
London, Julie — Cry Me a River
London, Julie — You and the Night and the Music
London, Julie — Fly Me to the Moon
London, Julie — As Time Goes By
London, Julie — Misty
London, Julie — Blues in the Night
London, Julie — Sway
London, Julie — Why Don't You Do Right
London, Julie — Perfidia
London, Laurie — He's Got The Whole World In His Hands
Londonbeat — I've Been Thinking About You
London, Paula — Adán y Eva
Lonely Boys, Los — Heaven
Lonely Boys, Los — More Than Love
Lonely Island, The — Jizz In My Pants
Lonely Island, The — I'm on a Boat
Lonely Island, The — I Just Had Sex
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Jack Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Dick in a Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>3-Way (The Golden Rule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>The Creep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Boombox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Mother Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>No Homo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Cool Guys Don't Look At Explosions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Everything Is Awesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Go Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>You're Like Comin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Walking In Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Let's Be Us Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>My Front Porch Looking In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Unusually Unusual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>What About Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Tell Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>I'm Already There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Not a Day Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Mr. Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Amazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Everything's Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>You Walked In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Say When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Come Cryin' to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>When Cowboys Didn't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Heartbroke Every Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>No News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Tequila Talkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Runnin' Away With My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Class Reunion (That Used To Be Us)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>I'll Die Tryin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Let Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Janna</td>
<td>Greater Is He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Robert</td>
<td>Flink zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Don't Laugh At Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Mary in the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>When Your Old Wedding Ring Was New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Answer Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>You're My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Love Is All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>It's Only Make Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>My Mother's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>We Don't Cry Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Somewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air (live - at the Hippodrome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>The End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longthorne, Joe</td>
<td>If I Never Sing Another Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lon.</td>
<td>Save My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonzo</td>
<td>Die Dinosaurier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Glass</td>
<td>Brandy (You're A Fine Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loona (Carisma)</td>
<td>Parapapapapa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loona (Carisma) Vamos a la playa
Loona (Carisma) The Boys Of Summer
Loona (Carisma) Latino Lover
Loona (Carisma) Bailando
Loona (Carisma) Mamboleo
Loona (?) Why Not?
Lopez, Jennifer Alive
Lopez, Jennifer Love Don't Cost a Thing
Lopez, Jennifer I'm Real
Lopez, Jennifer Play
Lopez, Jennifer Walking On Sunshine
Lopez, Jennifer Ain't It Funny
Lopez, Jennifer Come Over
Lopez, Jennifer We Gotta Talk
Lopez, Jennifer That's Not Me
Lopez, Jennifer Dance With Me
Lopez, Jennifer Secretly
Lopez, Jennifer I'm Gonna Be Alright
Lopez, Jennifer That's The Way
Lopez, Jennifer If You Had My Love
Lopez, Jennifer Should've Never
Lopez, Jennifer Too Late
Lopez, Jennifer Could This Be Love
Lopez, Jennifer Waiting for Tonight
Lopez, Jennifer Promise Me You'll Try
Lopez, Jennifer Talk About Us
Lopez, Jennifer Feelin' So Good
Lopez, Jennifer Do It Well
Lopez, Jennifer Jenny from the Block
Lopez, Jennifer Me haces falta
Lopez, Jennifer Hold It Don't Drop It
Lopez, Jennifer I'm Glad
Lopez, Jennifer Get Right
Lopez, Jennifer All I Have
Lopez, Jennifer Que Hiciste
Lopez, Jennifer Let's Get Loud
Lopez, Jennifer Cariño
Lopez, Jennifer Si Ya Se Acabó
Lopez, Jennifer Ain't It Funny (Murder Remix)
Lopez, Jennifer Una Noche Más
Lopez, Jennifer No me ames
Lopez, Jennifer Dame (Touch Me)
Lopez, Jennifer On the Floor
Lopez, Jennifer I'm Into You
Lopez, Jennifer Hypnotico
Lopez, Jennifer Papi
Lopez, Jennifer Dance Again
Lopez, Jennifer Goin' In
Lopez, Jennifer Quizás, quizás, quizás
Lopez, Jennifer Live It Up
Lopez, Jennifer Do You Know Where You're Going To (Theme from Mahogany)
Lopez, Jennifer We Are One (Ole Ola) (The Official 2014 FIFA World Cup Song)
Lopez, Jennifer First Love
Lopez, Jennifer Booty
Lopez, Jennifer Feel the Light
Lopez, Jennifer Back It Up
Lopez, Jennifer No me ames (Tropical Remix)
Lopez, Jennifer Ain't Your Mama
Lopez, Jennifer Adrenalina (Spanglish Version)
Lopez, Jennifer Adrenalina
Lopez, Jennifer  Ni tú ni yo
Lopez, Jennifer  Baila
Lopez, Jennifer  El anillo
Lopez, Jennifer  Dinero
Lopez, Jennifer  Jenny from the Block (feat. Styles & Jadakiss)
Lopez, Jennifer  Baila Conmigo
Lopez, Jennifer  Pa’ Ti
Lopez, Jennifer  Lonely
Lopez, Jennifer  El mismo sol
Lopez, Jennifer  El mismo sol (Under the Same Sun)
Lopez, Jennifer  I'm Real (Murder Remix)
Lopez, Jennifer  On My Way
López, Pablo  Tu enemigo
López, Rosa  Júrame
Lopez, Sasha  All My People
Lopez, Trini  If I Had a Hammer (live)
Lopez, Trini  Smile
Lopez, Trini  Gonna Get Along Without Ya' Now
Lopez, Trini  You Are My Sunshine
Lopez, Trini  Medley (Toppers - live)
Lopez, Trini  Lemon Tree
Lopez, Trini  La Bamba
Lopez, Trini  Bésame mucho
Lopez, Trini  America
Lopez, Trini  Trini's Tunes
Loquillo  Quiero un camion
Lorc, Tiago  Amei te ver
Lorca  Serpiente con tacon
Lorca  Ritmo de la noche
Lord of the Rings, The  Into The West
Lord of the Rings, The  May It Be
Lord of the Rings, The  Adiemus
Lorde  Green Light
Lorde  Royals
Lorde  Tennis Court
Lorde  Team
Lorde  Bravado
Lorde  Buzzcut Season
Lorde  A World Alone
Lorde  Yellow Flicker Beat
Lorde  Magnets
Lorde  Liability
Lorde  Perfect Places
Lorde  Solar Power
Lordi  Hard Rock Hallelujah
Lords Of Acid  Pussy (Round)
Lords, The  Poor Boy
Lords, The  Shakin' All Over
Loredana  Checka
Loreen  Euphoria (Eurovision Sweden)
Lorelei.B  La vie du bon côté
Lorentz, Trey  I'll Be There
Lorenz, Sara  Ich sag Ja zu dir
Lorie  Sur un air latino
Lorie  Week-end
Lorie  La positive attitude
Lorie  Toute seule
Lorie  J'ai besoin d'amour
Lorie  Parti pour zouker
Lorie  Je vais vite
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Lorie
- Ensorcelée
- Je serai (ta meilleure amie)
- A 20 ans
- C'est plus fort que moi
- Près de moi
- Dans mes rêves
- Dis-moi
- Rester la même
- Tendrement
- Ton sourire
- Toi & moi
- Pour que tu me reviennes
- Le coup de soleil
- Les divas du dancing

Los 3 Sudamericanos
- Guantanamera

Los Abuelos de la Nada
- Mil horas

Los Amigos Invisibles
- Mentiras

Los Ángeles
- Mañana, Mañana

Los Ángeles Azules
- El listón de tu pelo
- Mi niña mujer
- Cómo te voy A olvidar
- Amor a primera vista
- Cumbia a la gente
- 17 años
- Nunca es suficiente
- Mis sentimientos
- Y volveré

Los Angeles The Voices
- Loop naar het licht

Los Angeles The Voices
- Jij geeft me vleugels

Los Bravos
- Black Is Black

Los Brincos
- Un sorbito de champagne

Los Brincos
- Mejor

Los Bukis
- Tú cárcel

Los Del Mar
- Macarena

Los Del Rio
- Macarena

Los Del Rio
- Macarena (spanish version)

Los Enanitos Verdes
- Lamento Boliviano

Los Enanitos Verdes
- Tu cárcel

Los Enanitos Verdes
- La muralla verde

Los Enanitos Verdes
- Eterna soledad

Los Enanitos Verdes
- Guitarras blancas

Los Enanitos Verdes
- Por el resto

Los Enanitos Verdes
- Mi primer día sin ti

Los Enanitos Verdes
- Luz de día

Los Fabulosos Cadillacs
- Matador

Los Fabulosos Cadillacs
- Vasos vacíos

Los Fabulosos Cadillacs
- Siguiendo la luna

Los Fabulosos Cadillacs
- Mal bicho

Los Indios Tabajaras
- Maria Elena

Los Panchos
- Quizás, quizás, quizás

Los Panchos
- Cielito lindo

Los Panchos
- Strawberry Fields Forever

Los Panchos
- Historia de un amor

Los Panchos
- Amor

Los Panchos
- Sabor a mí

Los Payos
- Piel canela

Los Ronaldos
- Adiós Papá

Los Suaves
- Dolores se llamaba lola
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Umbrellos</td>
<td>No tengo dinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Unidades</td>
<td>E-Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Fingers, The</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Are You With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Reality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>What Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Like I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Where Are You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Call Me Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Country Folks (Livin' Loud)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>How 'Bout You Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Why Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Holler Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Last Train Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Rooftops (A Liberation Broadcast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Wake Up (Make a Move)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>I Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>It's Not The End Of The World But I Can See It From Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Where We Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Bring 'Em Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Can't Catch Tomorrow (Good Shoes Won't Save You This Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Mama Do (Uh Oh, Uh Oh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Boys And Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Cry Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Apologize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Poker Face (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Turn It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Nothing Compares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>When Love Takes Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Broken Arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Band Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Can't Make This Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>All About Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>What Do You Take Me For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Kiss The Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Bright Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Nasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Caravan Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Isn't She Lovely (live XSession)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte</td>
<td>Auf beiden Beinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte</td>
<td>Auf das, was da noch kommt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte</td>
<td>Schau mich nicht so an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte</td>
<td>Mehr davon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotti, Helmut</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotti, Helmut</td>
<td>Eso Beso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotto King Karl</td>
<td>Hamburg meine Perle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou</td>
<td>Toutes les chances du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou</td>
<td>A mon âge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou</td>
<td>Miraculous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou</td>
<td>En chantant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lou
Je viens du sud
Lou
Besoin d'air
Lou, Camille
Self Control
Lou, Camille
Quelque chose de magique
Lou, Camille
La sentence
Lou, Camille
Le temps s'en va
Lou, Camille
Au diable
Lou, Camille
Il est temps
Lou, Camille
La guerre pour se plaire
Lou, Camille
La Belle et la Bête
Louane
Jour 1
Louane
Je vole
Louane
Je vais t’aimer
Louane
Avenir (Version lente)
Louane
Avenir (Radio Edit)
Louane
En chantant
Louane
La mère à Titi
Louane
Maman (Version lente)
Louane
Maman (Radio Edit)
Louane
Alien
Louane
Jeune (Version lente)
Louane
Jeune (Radio Edit)
Louane
Tourne (Version lente)
Louane
Tourne (Radio Edit)
Louane
Quelqu’un m’a dit
Louane
Chambre 12
Louane
Chambre 12 (Radio Edit)
Louane
Nos secrets
Louane
Un homme heureux
Louane
Un automne à Paris
Louane
Rester seule
Louane
Tranquille
Louane
Le chasseur
Louane
On était beau
Louane
It Won’t Kill Ya
Louane
Si t’étais là
Louane
Toute la musique que j’aime
Louane
Nuit pourpre
Louane
Midi sur novembre
Louane
No
Louane
Sans arrêt
Louane
Immobile
Louane
Midi sur novembre (feat. Julien Doré)
Louane
Donne-moi ton cœur
Louane
Derrière le brouillard
Louane
Seras-tu là ?
Louane
Désolée
Louane
Aimer à mort
Loud Luxury
Body
Loud Luxury
Like Gold
Loud, Marwa
Fallait pas
Louisian, Annett
Das Spiel
Louisian, Annett
Drück die 1
Louisian, Annett
Das alles wär nie passiert
Louisian, Annett
Das Gefühl
Louisian, Annett
Das Liebeslied
Louisian, Annett
Die Katze
Louise
Stuck in the Middle with You
Louise Attaque
J’t’emmène au vent
Louise Attaque
Ton invitation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louise Attaque</td>
<td>La plume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Attaque</td>
<td>Les nuits parisiennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Attaque</td>
<td>Léa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Attaque</td>
<td>Chaque jour reste le nôtre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise, Emma</td>
<td>My Head Is A Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise, Emma</td>
<td>My Head Is A Jungle (MK Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Purchase</td>
<td>It's A Lovely Day Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louvain, Michel</td>
<td>La dame en bleu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louvain, Michel</td>
<td>Buenas noches mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Get Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>La La Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Don't Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Trainwreck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>This Is Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Believe In Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Two Worlds Collide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Here We Go Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Until You're Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Catch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>One and the Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Everytime You Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>The Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>This Is Me (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Send It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>World Of Chances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Remember December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Got Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Gift of a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>U Got Nothin' On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>So Far So Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Falling Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Stop The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>On The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Who Will I Be?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Me, Myself and Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Wouldn't Change A Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Make A Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>You're My Favorite Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Can't Back Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>It's On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Fix A Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Unbroken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Lightweight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Who's That Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Give Your Heart A Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>In Real Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>For the Love of a Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>My Love Is Like A Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Our Time Is Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Heart Attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Made In The USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Warrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Neon Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>In Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lovato, Demi

- Shouldn't Come Back
- Something That We're Not
- Really Don't Care
- Never Been Hurt
- Heart By Heart
- Wonderful Christmastime
- Let It Go
- Somebody To You
- Let It Go (Electronic Dance Remix)
- Up
- Cool For The Summer
- Stone Cold
- Confident
- Here Comes The Sun
- Lionheart
- Without a Fight
- Body Say
- That's How You Know
- No Promises
- Sorry Not Sorry
- Instruction
- You Don't Do It For Me Anymore
- Tell Me You Love Me
- Sexy Dirty Love
- Échame La Culpa
- Fall in Line
- Solo (feat. Clean Bandit)
- Sober
- The Christmas Song
- Anyone
- I'm Ready
- I Love Me
- What Other People Say
- Dancing with the Devil
- Met Him Last Night
- Christmas Is All Around
- The Trouble With Love Is
- Here With Me
- Sunday Morning
- Turn Me On
- Songbird
- Wherever You Will Go
- Jump (For My Love)
- Both Sides Now
- Too Lost In You
- All You Need Is Love
- All I Want for Christmas Is You
- Everlasting Love
- A Day Without Love
- Bringing on Back the Good Times
- So Alive
- Ball of Confusion
- Yin and Yang (The Flowerpot Man)
- Runaway
- Angel Eyes
- Whiskey on my Breath
- You're a Superstar
- Love Me or Leave Me
- Chante
- Une belle histoire
Love Michel Fugain

Love Never Dies (musical)

Love Never Dies (musical)

Love Never Dies (musical)

Love Unlimited

Love, Courtney

Love, Darlene

Love, Darlene

Love, Darlene

Love, Darlene

Love, Darlene

Love, Darlene

Love, Darlene

Loveable Rogues

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Love, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Loveless, Patty

Lovett, Lyle

Loverboy

Loverboy

Loverboy

Loverboy

Loverboy

Loverboy

Lovett, Lyle
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Lovett, Lyle
That's Right (You're Not From Texas)

Lovett, Lyle
You've Got a Friend in Me

Lovich, Lene
Lucky Number

Lovin' Spoonful, The
Daydream

Lovin' Spoonful, The
Do You Believe in Magic

Lovin' Spoonful, The
Summer In The City

Lovin' Spoonful, The
You Didn't Have To Be So Nice

Lovin' Spoonful, The
Nashville Cats

Lovsky, Fay
Christmas Was a Friend of Mine

Low Millions, The
Eleanor

Low, Bruce
Der Feigling Des Jahrhunderts

Low, Bruce
Die Legende von Babylon

Low, Bruce
Noah

Lowe, Nick
Cruel To Be Kind

Lowe, Nick
Heart of the City

Lowe, Nick
I Knew the Bride (When She Used to Rock 'n' Roll)

Lowe, Nick
I Love the Sound of Breaking Glass

Lowe, Nick
Marie Provost

Lowe, Nick
Ragin' Eyes

Lowe, Nick
Without Love

Lowe, Nick
Medley

Lowe, Nick
Half a Boy and Half a Man

LP
Lost On You

LP
Don't Let Me Down (live)

LP
Other People

LP
Muddy Waters

LP
Strange

LP
Recovery

LP
N'oublie pas

LP
The One That You Love

LSD
Thunderclouds

LSD
Genius

Lú, Fanny
Tú no eres para mi

Luba
Let It Go

Luba
When a Man Loves a Woman

Lucas, Lauren
What You Ain't Gonna Get

Lucas, Matt
Thank You Baked Potato

Lucci, Alexandra
Le destin de Lisa

Luce
Eté noir

Luce
Polka

Luce, Renan
La lettre

Luce, Renan
Les voisines

Luce, Renan
Repenti

Luce, Renan
Monsieur Marcel

Luce, Renan
La fille de la bande

Luce, Renan
On n'est pas à une bêtise près

Luce, Renan
Je suis une feuille

Luce, Renan
Appelle quand tu te réveilles

Luce, Renan
Frère et soeur

Lucena, Luis
Aniversario de bodas

Lucenzo
Vem dançar kuduro

Lucenzo
Danza Kuduro

Lucenzo
O ritmo do amor (kuduro)

Lucenzo
Baila Morena

Lucenzo
Obsesión

Lucenzo
No me ama

Lucenzo
Bailamos

Luciani, Clara
La grenade

Luciani, Clara
Nue

Luciani, Clara
Drôle d'époque
Luciani, Clara
- Ma soeur
- Toi mon amour
- Dors
- La baie
- Chère amie (live La chanson secrète)
- Qu’est-ce qu’on y peut ?
- Le reste
- Amour toujours
- Respire encore
- Cœur
- Au revoir
- Beaux (live Taratata)
- Sad & slow
- Bravo, tu as gagné (live)
- House For Sale
- I Dreamed a Dream
- Mädchen
- I Don’t Live Here Anymore
- Runaway Love
- Pimpin’ All Over The World
- The Potion
- Splash Waterfalls
- Area Codes
- Stand Up
- Blow It Out
- Get Back
- Act A Fool
- Number One Spot
- Diamond In The Back
- Rollout (My Business)
- Lovers And Friends
- How Low
- Glamorous
- Unpredictable
- Baby
- Holidae In
- My Chick Bad
- Tonight (I’m F**kin’ You)
- Little Bad Girl
- Dirt Road Anthem (Remix)
- All Around The World
- Tonight (Best You Ever Had)
- Yeah!
- All I Do Is Win
- The Champion
- Hit lerele
- Everybody’s Free (To Wear Sunscreen)
- Run to Me
- La sentinelle
- Soledad
- Susie Darlin’
- To Sir, With Love
- If I Were You
- We’ve Got Tonight
- Shout
- Boom Bang-a-Bang
- The Boat That I Row
- The Man with the Golden Gun
- The Man Who Sold The World
- Relight My Fire (live)
Lumidee
Never Leave You (Uh Oooh, Uh Oooh)

Lumidee
Siëntelo

Lumineers, The
Ho Hey

Lumineers, The
Stubborn Love

Lumineers, The
Ophelia

Lumineers, The
Angela

Lumineers, The
Brightside

Luna, Sheryfa
Quelque part

Luna, Sheryfa
Il avait les mots

Luna, Sheryfa
Au revoir

Luna, Sheryfa
D'ici et d'ailleurs

Luna, Sheryfa
Si tu n'étais plus là

Luna, Sheryfa
Ce qu'ils aiment

Luna, Sheryfa
Comme avant

Luna, Sheryfa
Je reviendrai

Luna, Sheryfa
Tu me manques

Luna, Sheryfa
All Alone (Est-ce qu’un jour)

Luna, Sheryfa
Viens avec moi

Luna, Sheryfa
Sensualité

Luna, Sheryfa
Mélissa

Luna
Hipoñotizadas

Luna de Miel
50 Special

Luna
Soltera

Luna
Soltera (remix)

Luna
Bills

Luna
Whip It!

Luna
I Love Me

Luna
Green Light

Luna
Give Love

Lundvik, John
Too Late for Love

Lune
gabe

Lune de Miel
Paradise mi amor

Lupe Fiasco
I Got 5 on It

Lupe Fiasco
Superstar

Lupe Fiasco
Shining Down

Lupe Fiasco
Kick Push

Lupe Fiasco
The Show Goes On

Lupe Fiasco
Battle Scars

Lupe Fiasco
Old School Love

Lustral
Scotty Doesn't Know

Lustral
The Rain

Luv'
You're The Greatest Lover

Luv'
Resonance

Lux, Gary
Kinder dieser Welt

Luxus Leverpostei
Plastisk kirurgi

Luxuslärm
Nichts ist zu spät

Luxuslärm
1000 KM Bis Zum Meer

Luxuslärm
Leb' deine träume

Luxuslärm
Unsterblich

Luxuslärm
Solange Liebe in mir wohnt

Lyda, Jacob
Another Song I Had To Write

Lykke Li
I Follow Rivers

Lykke Li
I Follow Rivers (The Magician Remix)

Lykke Li
No One Ever Loved

Lylooo
Dou Di Dam

Lylooo
Tu y Yo

Lylooo
La chica de Cuba

Lyly
Goody Goody

Lymon, Frankie
Why Do Fools Fall in Love

Lymon, Frankie
The ABC's of Love
Lynch, Dustin
  Cowboys And Angels
Lynch, Dustin
  She Cranks My Tractor
Lynch, Dustin
  Hell of a Night
Lynch, Dustin
  Good Girl
Lynch, Liam
  United States of Whatever
Lynch, Stephen
  Vanilla Ice Cream
Lynch, Stephen
  Hallelujah
Lynch, Stephen
  Talk To Me (live)
Lynch, Stephen
  Gay
Lynch, Stephen
  Special
Lynch, Stephen
  You (Prettier Than)
Lynch, Stephen
  America
Lyndell, Linda
  What a Man
Lyng, Sandra
  Play My Drum
Lynn, Barbara
  You'll Lose a Good Thing
Lynn, Cheryl
  Got to Be Real
Lynn, Cheryl
  Georgy Porgy
Lynn, Cheryl
  If This World Were Mine
Lynn, Cheryl
  Encore
Lynn, Laura
  Jij doet de wolken verdwijnen
Lynn, Loretta
  Feelins'
Lynn, Loretta
  After the Fire Is Gone
Lynn, Loretta
  As Soon as I Hang Up the Phone
Lynn, Loretta
  Wine, Women and Song
Lynn, Loretta
  Before I'm Over You
Lynn, Loretta
  Dear Uncle Sam
Lynn, Loretta
  What Kind of Girl (Do You Think I Am?)
Lynn, Loretta
  I've Got a Picture of Us on My Mind
Lynn, Loretta
  I Wanna Be Free
Lynn, Loretta
  Here I Am Again
Lynn, Loretta
  Hey Loretta
Lynn, Loretta
  The Pill
Lynn, Loretta
  When the Tingle Becomes a Chill
Lynn, Loretta
  I Can't Love You Enough
Lynn, Loretta
  I Can't Feel You Anymore
Lynn, Loretta
  Success
Lynn, Loretta
  You Ain't Woman Enough (To Take My Man)
Lynn, Loretta
  They Don't Make 'em Like My Daddy
Lynn, Loretta
  Trouble in Paradise
Lynn, Loretta
  Love Is the Foundation
Lynn, Loretta
  Blue Kentucky Girl
Lynn, Loretta
  Coal Miner's Daughter
Lynn, Loretta
  Woman of the World (Leave My World Alone)
Lynn, Loretta
  You're the Reason Our Kids Are Ugly
Lynn, Loretta
  In the Garden
Lynn, Loretta
  Happy Birthday
Lynn, Loretta
  You're Lookin' at Country
Lynn, Loretta
  In the Sweet Bye and Bye
Lynn, Loretta
  Lead Me On
Lynn, Loretta
  I Feel Like Traveling On
Lynn, Loretta
  Silver Threads and Golden Needles
Lynn, Loretta
  I'm a Honky Tonk Girl
Lynn, Loretta
  Portland, Oregon
Lynn, Loretta
  Louisiana Woman, Mississippi Man
Lynn, Loretta
  One's on the Way
Lynn, Loretta
  Country Christmas
Lynn, Loretta
  Don't Come Home a Drinkin' (With Lovin' on Your Mind)
Lynn, Loretta
  Let Your Love Flow
Lynn, Loretta
  To Heck with Ole Santa Claus
Lynn, Loretta
  Fist City
Lynn, Vera
I'll Be Seeing You
We'll Meet Again
A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square
Lil Marlene
Now Is the Hour
War Favourites Medley
When the Lights Go On Again
(There'll Be Bluebirds Over) The White Cliffs of Dover
The Anniversary Waltz
Land of Hope and Glory
There'll Always Be an England
From the Time You Say Goodbye
You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to
Yours
Shine on Harvest Moon
I Don't Want to Set the World on Fire
Auf Wiederseh'n Sweetheart
Bless'em All
When I Grow Too Old to Dream
You'll Never Know
While My Guitar Gently Weeps (Live)
At Last
Mercy Mercy
When I Was a Boy
From Out of Nowhere
Killin' Kind
Slow Me Down
Things Are Tough All Over
Wall In Your Heart
You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You
Nights Like These
Woman To Woman
Je veux que tu me mentes
Maldon' (Tropical Family)
Les sunlights des tropiques
Ma rivale
Parisiennes Walkways
Hot 'N Tipsy
Turn Me On
Pop Muzik
Moving On Up
Search For The Hero
Don't Look Any Further
One Night In Heaven
Gloria
Elle
Cette fois
Le blues de toi
Quoi que tu dises
Sopa fría
Santa Lucia
Fame & TV
Paper Planes
XXXO
Dance On My Own
Don't Say You Love Me
Everything You Do
Mirror Mirror
Midnight City
Oblivion
Ma, Remy
Conceited
Maan
Jij bent de liefde
Maan
Hij is van mij
Maan
Ze huilt maar ze lacht
Maan
Als ik je weer zie
Maan
Blijven slapen
Maar, Doe
Liever dan Lief
Maar, Doe
1 Nacht Alleen
Maar, Doe
Is dit alles
Maarit
Laakson Lilja
Maarit
Jäätelökesä
Mabel
Bum Bum
Mabel
Don't Call Me Up
Mabel
Mad Love
Mabel
God is a Dancer
Mabel
Loneliest Time of Year
Mabel
Let Them Know
Mabel
Time After Time
Mabel
Tick Tock
Mac, Owen
Play Me the Waltz of the Angels
Macaco
Moving
MacColl, Kirsty
Fairytale Of New York
MacColl, Kirsty
There's a Guy Works Down the Chip Shop Swears He's Elvis
MacColl, Kirsty
A New England
MacColl, Kirsty
Days
MacColl, Kirsty
In These Shoes?
Macdonald, Amy
Mr. Rock and Roll
Macdonald, Amy
Run
Macdonald, Amy
This Is The Life
Macdonald, Amy
Poison Prince
Macdonald, Amy
Don't Tell Me That It's Over
Macdonald, Amy
Spark
Macdonald, Amy
This Pretty Face
Macdonald, Amy
Love Love
Macdonald, Amy
Troubled Soul
Macdonald, Amy
An Ordinary Life
Macdonald, Amy
Let's Start a Band
Macdonald, Amy
What Happiness Means To Me
Macdonald, Amy
Slow It Down
Macdonald, Amy
Pride
Macdonald, Amy
Across The Nile
Macdonald, Amy
The Furthest Star
Macdonald, Amy
Oh My Love
Macdonald, Amy
Dream On
Macdonald, Amy
L.A.
Macdonald, Amy
Statues
MacFarlane, Seth
Snow (From White Christmas)
MacFarlane, Seth
Baby, It's Cold Outside
MacFarlane, Seth
Little Jack Frost Get Lost
MacFarlane, Seth
(Everybody's Waitin' For) The Man With The Bag
MacFarlane, Seth
Let's Face the Music and Dance
MacFarlane, Seth
Pennies from Heaven (From Sing movie soundtrack)
MacFarlane, Seth
My Way
MacFarlane, Seth
Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow
MacFarlane, Seth
The Christmas Song
MacFarlane, Seth
I'll Be Home for Christmas
MacFarlane, Seth
A Marshmallow World
MacFarlane, Seth
Mele Kalikimaka
MacFarlane, Seth
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
MacGregor, Mary
Torn Between Two Lovers
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Machère, Leon
Machín, Antonio
Machine
Machine Gun Kelly
Machine Gun Kelly
Machine Gun Kelly
Machine Gun Kelly
Machine Gun Kelly
Machine Gun Kelly
Machucambos, Los
Machucambos, Los
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Macias, Enrico
Mack & Mabel
Mackenzie, Gisele
MacKenzie, Nick
Macklemore
Macklemore
Macklemore
Macklemore
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis
MacLean & MacLean
MacNeal, Maggie
MacRae, Gordon
Macroy, Jeangu
Mad At Gravity
Mad Cobra
Mad Season
Mad'House
Mad'House
Madame
Madame
Madame Monsieur
Madame Monsieur
Madame Monsieur
Madame Monsieur
Madcon

Copacabana
Corazón loco
There but for the Grace of God Go I
Bad Things
No More Sad Songs
My Ex's Best Friend
Bloody Valentine
Papercuts
Forget Me Too
Cuando calienta el sol
Pepito
Enfants de tous pays
Malheur à celui qui blesse un enfant
Les filles de mon pays
Les gens du Nord
Le mendiant de l'amour
Mon cœur d'attache
Noël à Jérusalem
Solenzara
Les millionnaires du dimanche
Paris, tu m'as pris dans tes bras
La France de mon enfance
Un berger vient de tomber
Aie aie aie je t'aime
La vie populaire
L'oriental
El poromopompero
Zingarella
La femme de mon ami
Adieu mon pays
Oranges amères
Time Heals Everything
Hard to Get
Juanita
And We Danced
Glorious
Good Old Days
These Days
Thrift Shop
Can't Hold Us
Same Love
White Walls
Downtown
Dolly Parton's Tits
Terug Naar De Kust
I Don't Want to Walk Without You
Birth of a New Age
Walk Away
Flex
River Of Deceit
Like A Prayer
Holiday
La Isla Bonita
Voce
Marea
Mercy (Eurovision 2018 France)
Comme une reine
Les lois de l'attraction
Comme un voleur
Beggin'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madcon</td>
<td>Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madcon</td>
<td>Glow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madcon</td>
<td>Don't Worry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Brothers, The</td>
<td>We Are Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Girl in a Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Your Side Of Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>After the Storm Blows Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Downside of Growing Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Shut Up And Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>No Place Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Friends Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Die From a Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Bathroom Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Life Ain't Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Woman You Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mademoiselle K</td>
<td>Jalouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mademoiselle K</td>
<td>Ça me vexe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mader, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Macumba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mader, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Disparue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mader, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>L'amour sans les autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mader, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Un pied devant l'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Avenue</td>
<td>Don't Call Me Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Avenue</td>
<td>Who the Hell Are You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Avenue</td>
<td>Tequila (Line Dance Party)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Cowboy</td>
<td>Our House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Baggy Trousers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>It Must Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Forever Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>One Step Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>House of Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Cardiac Arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Embarrassment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>The Sun and the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Tomorrow's (Just Another Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Driving In My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Wings of a Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madness</td>
<td>Lovestruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Night Boat to Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Hung Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Lucky Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Material Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>American Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Rescue Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Borderline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Hanky Panky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Keep It Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Die Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Cherish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>La Isla Bonita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Madonna
Sooner or Later
Madonna
This Used to Be My Playground
Madonna
Causing a Commotion
Madonna
Crazy for You
Madonna
American Pie
Madonna
Music
Madonna
Don't Tell Me
Madonna
What It Feels Like for a Girl
Madonna
Get Together
Madonna
Nothing Really Matters
Madonna
Beautiful Stranger
Madonna
Ray of Light
Madonna
The Power of Goodbye
Madonna
Frozen
Madonna
Swim
Madonna
Secret
Madonna
Fever
Madonna
Like a Virgin
Madonna
True Blue
Madonna
Bad Girl
Madonna
I'll Remember
Madonna
Isaac
Madonna
Live to Tell
Madonna
Papa Don't Preach
Madonna
Sanctuary
Madonna
Into the Groove
Madonna
Love Profusion
Madonna
Like a Prayer
Madonna
Dress You Up
Madonna
Express Yourself
Madonna
Who's That Girl
Madonna
Santa Baby
Madonna
Nothing Fails
Madonna
X-Static Process
Madonna
4 Minutes
Madonna
Erotica
Madonna
Gambler
Madonna
Mother and Father
Madonna
Oh Father
Madonna
Open Your Heart
Madonna
Deeper and Deeper
Madonna
Take a Bow
Madonna
Give It 2 Me
Madonna
Love Don't Live Here Anymore
Madonna
Amazing
Madonna
Justify My Love
Madonna
Where's the Party
Madonna
Beat Goes On
Madonna
Miles Away
Madonna
Drowned World / Substitute for Love
Madonna
Intervention
Madonna
The Look of Love
Madonna
Over and Over
Madonna
Devil Wouldn't Recognize You
Madonna
Celebration
Madonna
Heartbeat
Madonna
Dear Jessie
Madonna
One More Chance
Madonna
Candy Shop
Madonna
Me Against the Music
Podkâdy MP3 (62509)

Madonna

Revolver
You Must Love Me
Don't Cry for Me Argentina (Miami Mix)
Be Careful (Cuidado con mi corazón)
Bedtime Story
La Isla Bonita (live - Sticky & Sweet Tour)
Madonna Megamix
You’ll See
She's Not Me
Give Me All Your Luvin’
Masterpiece
Girl Gone Wild
Gang Bang
Turn Up the Radio
Human Nature
Future Lovers
How High
Ghosttown
Living for Love
Devil Pray
Rebel Heart
Angel
Physical Attraction
Another Suitcase in Another Hall (From Evita musical movie soundtrack)
Medellín
High Flying, Adored
Levitating (The Blessed Madonna Remix)
Don't Cry for Me Argentina

Mae, Audra

Addicted To You

Maé, Christophe

On s'attache
Belle demoiselle
Parce qu'on sait jamais
Mon paradis
Ça fait mal
Maman
L'art et la manière
C'est ma terre
Spleen
Mon père spirituel
Ma vie est une larme
Va voir ailleurs
Mon p'tit gars (Comme à la maison)
C'est ma terre (Live)
A qui la faute
Ga marche
Et vice Versailles
Un geste de vous
Dingue, dingue, dingue
J'ai laissé
On trace la route
La rumeur
Je me lâche
Manon
Pourquoi c'est beau...
J'ai vu la vie
Un peu de blues
Lampedusa
Tombé sous le charme
Je veux du bonheur
La poupée
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Ma douleur, ma peine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Ne t'en fais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Charly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>L'automne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Foule sentimentale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Il est où le bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>L'attrape-rêves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Marcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>La Parisienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Besoin de personne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Casting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>La vie d'artiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Les gens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Bouquet de roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>L'Ours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maë, Christophe</td>
<td>Y'a du soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maejor</td>
<td>Lolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maejor</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maëlle</td>
<td>Toutes les machines ont un cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maëlle</td>
<td>L'effet de masse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maëlle</td>
<td>Le pianiste des gares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maëlle</td>
<td>Sur un coup de tête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maëlle</td>
<td>Je t'aime comme je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maëlle</td>
<td>Tu l'as fait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maëlle</td>
<td>Le mot d'absence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessajas Lied - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Eiszeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Über Sieben Brücken Musst Du Gehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Karneval der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>So bist du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Sonne in der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>War ein Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Du hattest keine Tränen mehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Wie Feuer Und Eis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Wo steht das geschrieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Und es war Sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Ich fühle wie du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Josie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Weil es dich gibt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Alter Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessaja) Duet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Sonne in der Nacht (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Tiefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Lieber Gott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Halleluja (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>So bist du (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Halleluja (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Eiszeit (Version 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Es lebe die Freundschaft!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Wenn der Himmel weint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Halt dich an mir fest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Jetzt!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Nessaja (version 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Zwei in einem Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Die wilden Jahre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Hoffnung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffay, Peter</td>
<td>Wo bist du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magán, Juan</td>
<td>Ni la hora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magán, Juan</td>
<td>Bailando Por Ahí (Ayer la vi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Magán, Juan
Bailando por el mundo
Magán, Juan
Un momento
Magán, Juan
Mai de amores
Magán, Juan
Si no te quisiera
Magán, Juan
Noche y de día
Magán, Juan
Baila Conmigo
Magán, Juan
Por fin te encontré
Magán, Juan
Mariah
Magee, Curtis
(You're Going Out) The Same Way You Came In
Maggio, Antonio
Mi servirebbe sapere
Magic Flute, The
Queen of the Night aria
Magic Numbers, The
Take a Chance
Magic Numbers, The
This Is a Song
Magic System
Bouger Bouger
Magic System
Ki dit mié
Magic System
Zouglou dance (joie de vivre)
Magic System
Même pas fatigué
Magic System
1er Gaou
Magic System
On va samizé
Magic System
Ambiance à l’africaine
Magic System
C chô ça brûle
Magic System
Chérie Coco
Magic System
On n'sait jamais
Magic System
Un gaou à Oran
Magic System
Un gaou à Paris
Magic System
La danse des magiciens
Magic System
Tango Tango
Magic System
Magic in the Air
Magic System
Tu es fou
Magic System
Sweet Fanta Diallo (Adieu Soleil)
Magic System
Toi et le soleil (I Can See Clearly Now)
MAGIC!
Lay You Down Easy
MAGIC!
Rude
MAGIC!
Don't Kill The Magic
MAGIC!
Let Your Hair Down
MAGIC!
No Way No
MAGIC!
Red Dress
Magician, The
Sunlight
Mageness, Janiva
You Were Never Mine
Magnetic Fields
Too Drunk To Dream
Magnetic Man
I Need Air
Magnetic Man
Perfect Stranger
Magnetic Man
Getting Nowhere
Magneto (band)
Vuela, vuela
Magnus, Siobhan
Paint it Black
Mago de Oz
La costa del silencio
Mago de Oz
Fiesta Pagana
Maguire, Clare
Elizabeth Taylor
Mahmood
Soldi
Mahmood
Brividi
Mahone, Austin
What About Love
Mahone, Austin
Mmm Yeah
Mai, Ella
Boo’d Up
Mai, Ella
Trip
Mai, Vanessa
Für dich
Mai, Vanessa
Mein Herz schlägt Schlager
Mai, Vanessa
Ich sterb für dich
Mai, Vanessa
Meilenweit
Mai, Vanessa
Ohne dich
Mai, Vanessa
Und wenn ich träum
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malo, Raul</td>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo, Raul</td>
<td>Something Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Gareth</td>
<td>Wake Me Up (BBC Children In Need 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malou, Manuel</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>As the World Caves in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Diles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Enamorada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Por Una Vez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Si estoy loca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Aprendiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Santo Domingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Vente pa' ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Chantaje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Desde esa noche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Felices los 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Chantaje (Salsa Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Me llamas (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Borró Cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Felices los 4 (Salsa Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Sin contrato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>El Préstamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Bella (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Amigos con derechos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Mala mía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>La respuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Medellín</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>11 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>No se me quita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>El perdedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Créeme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Vente pa' ca (Versión Salsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Marinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Pa' Ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Tengo un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>100 años</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Hawái (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>Words of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>Dream A Little Dream Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>Make Your Own Kind of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>It's Getting Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamamoo (???)</td>
<td>Hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Fais pas la gueule John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Allez viens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Love Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Laissons-les rêver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Elle a les yeux revolver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>15h du matin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas</td>
<td>Amaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>I Call Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Monday, Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Dedicated to the One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Words of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Creeque Alley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mamas and the Papas, The
Dancing in the Street
Mamas and the Papas, The
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Mamas and the Papas, The
Spanish Harlem
Mamas and the Papas, The
I Saw Her Again
Mamas Gun
Red Cassette
Mambo Kings, The
Beautiful Maria Of My Soul
Mame (musical)
If He Walked Into My Life
Mame (musical)
Bosom Buddies
Mami, Cheb
Meli Meli (Que m'arrive-t-il ?)
Mami, Cheb
Ma Ma (Dance Mix)
Mami, Cheb
Desert Rose
Mamma Mia! (film)
Thank You for the Music
Mamma Mia! (film)
The Winner Takes It All
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Our Last Summer
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Mamma Mia! (version française)
Mamma Mia! (musical)
La loi du plus fort
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Voulez-vous (version française)
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Super Trouper (version française)
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Chiquitita (version Française)
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Does Your Mother Know
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Dancing Queen
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Lay All Your Love on Me
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Slipping Through My Fingers
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Le temps me glisse entre les doigts
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Waterloo (Encore)
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight)
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Un homme après minuit
Mamma Mia! (musical)
I Have a Dream
Mamma Mia! (musical)
Chiquitita
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
The Day Before You Came
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Super Trouper
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Andante, Andante
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Fernando
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Mamma Mia
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
When I Kissed the Teacher
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Knowing Me, Knowing You
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
The Name of the Game
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
One of Us
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Angel Eyes
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
My Love, My Life
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Waterloo
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Why Did It Have to Be Me?
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Dancing Queen
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
I've Been Waiting For You
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
I Have a Dream
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Kisses of Fire
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
I Wonder (Departure)
Mammoth WVH
Distance
Mamonas Assassinas
Robocop Gay
Mamonas Assassinas
Pelados em Santos (Alok & Sevenn Remix)
Mamonas Assassinas
Pelados em Santos
Mamonas Assassinas
Vira-Vira
Man of La Mancha (musical)
The Impossible Dream (The Quest)
Man of La Mancha (musical)
La quête
Man of La Mancha (musical)
Man of La Mancha (I, Don Quixote)
Maná
Bendita tu luz
Maná
Labios compartidos
Maná
Manda una señal
Maná
Ojalá pudiera borrarte
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Maná
Si no te hubieras ido
Maná
El rey tiburón
Maná
Se me olvidó otra vez (live)
Maná
Lluvia al corazón
Maná
El verdadero amor perdonó
Maná
En el muelle de San Blas
Maná
Vivir sin aire
Maná
Mariposa Traicionera
Maná
Mi verdad
Maná
De Pies a Cabeza
Maná
Rayando el sol
Maná
Clavado en un bar
Maná
Oye Mi Amor
Maná
Me vale
Maná
Te solté la rienda (live)
Manau
La tribu de Dana
Manau
Mais qui est la belette ?
Manchester United F.C.
Glory Glory Man United
Manchester, Melissa
Don't Cry Out Loud
Manchester, Melissa
Through the Eyes of Love
Manchester, Melissa
Midnight Blue
Mancini, Henry
Peter Gunn
Mancini, Henry
The Pink Panther Theme
Mandeville, Gaston
Le vieux du bas-du-fleuve
Mandiano, Sara
J'ai des doutes
Mandinga
Zaleilah
Mandisa
Christmas Day
Mandrell, Barbara
Sleeping Single in a Double Bed
Mandrell, Barbara
(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want to Be Right
Mandrell, Barbara
Crackers
Mandrell, Barbara
Married, But Not To Each Other
Mandrell, Barbara
Woman To Woman
Mandrell, Barbara
Happy Birthday Dear Heartache
Mandrell, Barbara
It Should Have Been Love By Now
Mandrell, Barbara
Years
Mandrell, Barbara
After Closing Time
Mandrell, Barbara
I Was Country When Country Wasn't Cool
Mandy und die Bambis
Nur ein Bild von Dir
Mâneskin
Torna a casa
Mâneskin
Zitti e Buoni (Eurovision 2021 Italy)
Mâneskin
I Wanna Be Your Slave
Mâneskin
Beggin'
Mâneskin
Coraline
Mâneskin
Mammamia
Maness, Soso
Bande organisée
Manford, Jason
This Is My Life
Manfred Mann
The Mighty Quinn (Quinn The Eskimo)
Manfred Mann
Do Wah Diddy Diddy
Manfred Mann
5-4-3-2-1
Manfred Mann
My Name is Jack
Manfred Mann
Pretty Flamingo
Manfred Mann
If You Gotta Go, Go Now
Manfred Mann
Ragamuffin Man
Manfred Mann
Ha! Ha! Said The Clown
Manfred Mann's Earth Band
Blinded By The Light
Manfred Mann's Earth Band
Davy's On The Road Again
Manfred Mann's Earth Band
For You
Mangabeira, Marcela
Poker Face
Mangione, Chuck
Feels So Good
Manhattan Transfer
Trickle Trickle
Manhattan Transfer
Chanson D'Amour
Manhattan Transfer
Tuxedo Junction
Manhattan Transfer
Operator
Manhattan Transfer
Birdland
Manhattan Transfer
Java Jive
Manhattan Transfer
Soul Food to Go
Manhattan Transfer
The Boy from New York City
Manhattan Transfer
Choo Choo Ch’ Boogie (live)
Manhattan Transfer
Route 66
Manhattan Transfer
Speak Up Mambo (Cuentame)
Manhattans, The
Kiss And Say Goodbye (Short version)
Manhattans, The
Hurt
Manhattans, The
Shining Star
Manhattans, The
It Feels So Good to Be Loved So Bad
Manhattans, The
There's No Me Without You
Mani
Bang Bang
Mani
Un, deux, trois
Mani
Starlight
Manic Street Preachers
Your Love Alone Is Not Enough
Manic Street Preachers
Autumn Song
Manic Street Preachers
A Design for Life
Manic Street Preachers
If You Tolerate This Your Children Will Be Next
Manic Street Preachers
Ocean Spray
Manilow, Barry
New York City Rhythm
Manilow, Barry
Read 'Em and Weep
Manilow, Barry
I Made It Through the Rain
Manilow, Barry
Mandy
Manilow, Barry
Can't Smile Without You
Manilow, Barry
I Write The Songs
Manilow, Barry
The Old Songs
Manilow, Barry
Copacabana
Manilow, Barry
Even Now
Manilow, Barry
Weekend In New England
Manilow, Barry
Could It Be Magic
Manilow, Barry
Somewhere In The Night
Manilow, Barry
When October Goes
Manilow, Barry
Looks Like We Made It
Manilow, Barry
Ships
Manilow, Barry
One Voice
Manilow, Barry
Bandstand Boogie
Manilow, Barry
I Wanna Do It With You
Manilow, Barry
Bermuda Triangle
Manilow, Barry
Bring On Tomorrow
Manilow, Barry
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Manilow, Barry
There's a Kind of Hush (All Over the World)
Manilow, Barry
Jump Shout Boogie
Manilow, Barry
It's a Miracle
Manilow, Barry
Christmas Is Just Around the Corner
Manilow, Barry
All I Have to Do Is Dream
Manilow, Barry
Sweet Heaven (I'm in Love Again)
Manilow, Barry
Daybreak
Manilow, Barry
Keep Each Other Warm
Manilow, Barry
Beautiful Music
Manilow, Barry
Let Me Be Your Wings
Manilow, Barry
On a Slow Boat to China
Manilow, Barry
Let's Hang On
Manilow, Barry
Somewhere Down the Road
Mann
Buzzin'
Mann, Aimee
Stupid Thing
Mann, Barry
Who Put the Bomp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Chris</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Herbie</td>
<td>A Man And A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Martin</td>
<td>Strohblumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Tamela</td>
<td>Take Me To The King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Tamela</td>
<td>Can You Feel It (Kirk Franklin remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Deck The Halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>The Holly and the Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Angels We Have Heard On High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Away in a Manger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Chinese Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Ding Dong Merrily On High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Good King Wenceslas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Greensleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Here We Come A-Wassailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Nutcracker Suite Overture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>O Christmas Tree (O Tannenbaum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Twelve Days Of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>We Three Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>The First Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Go Tell It On The Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheim Steamroller</td>
<td>Hallelujah Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheims, Söhne</td>
<td>Und wenn ein Lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheims, Söhne</td>
<td>Geh Davon Aus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheims, Söhne</td>
<td>Das hat die Welt noch nicht gesehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannick</td>
<td>C'est un enfant soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>Come si cambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>L’amore si odia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>Mas que nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>Io che amo solo te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>Mille passi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>Che sia benedetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannoia, Fiorella</td>
<td>Quello che le donne non dicono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mano Negra</td>
<td>Mala vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mano Negra</td>
<td>Pas assez de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manowar</td>
<td>Warriors of the World United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manset, Gérard</td>
<td>Il voyage en solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>Avant de nous dire adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>La chapelle de Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>Vis ta vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>Fais moi danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>Les larmes aux yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>Ce n'est qu'un au revoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>When the Saints Go Marching in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Jeanne</td>
<td>Malagueña salerosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Marilyn</td>
<td>Heart-Shaped Glasses (When The Heart Guides The Hand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Marilyn</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Marilyn</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams (Are Made Of This)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Marilyn</td>
<td>Count To Six And Die (The Vacuum Of Infinite Space Encompassing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Marilyn</td>
<td>Personal Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Marilyn</td>
<td>The Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Marilyn</td>
<td>The Dope Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manterola, Patricia</td>
<td>No Controles (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manu Chao</td>
<td>Je ne t'aime plus (Bongo Bong)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manu Chao
Manu Chao
Manu Chao
Manu Chao
Manu Chao
Manu Chao
Manu Chao
Manuel, Victor
Manuel, Victor
Manuel, Victor
Manuel, Victor
Manuela
Manuel, Armando
Manuel, Armando
Marashi, Mehrzad
Marashi, Mehrzad
Marathons, The
Marc D.
Marc-Antoine
Marc-Antoine
Marc-Antoine
Marceau, Valentin
Marcel
Marcel et son orchestre
Marcel et son orchestre
Marcel et son orchestre
Marcel et son orchestre
Marcels, The
Marcels, The
March, Little Peggy
Marchand, Corinne
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marchand, Guy
Marcus, Jürgen
Marcus, Jürgen
Marcy Playground
Marcy Playground
Mardel, Guy
Mardones, Benny
Marez, Triston
Margaret, Anna
Marry, Lina
Marry, Lina
Marry, Lina
Marry, Lina
Marry, Lina
Marry, Lina
Marry, Lina
Marry, Lina
Mariano, Luis
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Mariano, Luis
L'amour est un bouquet de violettes

Mariano, Luis
La chanson de Lara

Mariano, Luis
Maman, la plus belle du monde

Mariano, Luis
La samba brésilienne

Mariano, Luis
Rossignol

Mariano, Luis
C'est magnifique

Mariano, Luis
La belle de Cadix

Mariano, Luis
Olé toréro

Mariano, Luis
Granada

Mariano, Luis
Quand on est deux amis

Mariano, Luis
Andalousie

Mariano, Luis
Un cœur de femme

Mariano, Luis
Amour, je te dois

Mariano, Luis
Il est un coin de France

Mariano, Luis
La fiesta bohémienne

Mariano, Luis
Fandango du pays basque

Mariano, Luis
Gitane

Mariano, Luis
Acapulco

Mariano, Luis
Mexico (remix AbFab)

Mariano, Luis
Valencia

Mariano, Luis
La musique de la pluie

Mariano, Luis
Maria-Luisa

Maribelle
Ik hou van jou

Marie Myriam
L'oiseau et l'enfant

Marie Myriam
Sentimentale

Marie Myriam
Nostalgie

Marie Myriam
Tout est pardonné

Marie Myriam
Noël Blanc (White Xmas)

Marie Sisters
Real Bad Mood

Marie, Kelly
Feels Like I'm in Love

Marie-Antoinette et le Chevalier de Maison Rouge
L'amour secret

Marie-Mai
Emmène-moi

Marie-Mai
Là-bas

Marie-Mai
C'est moi

Marie-Mai
Encore une nuit

Marie-Mai
Mille jours

Marie-Mai
Mentir

Marie-Mai
Jet Lag

Marie-Mai
Il faut que tu t'en ailles

Marie-Mai
Comme avant

Marie-Mai
Chanson pour hier et demain

Marie-Mai
Sans cri ni haine

Marie-Mai
Qui prendra ma place

Marie-Mai
C.O.B.R.A.

Marie-Mai
Salaud

Marie-Mai
Jamais trop tard

Marie-Mai
Conscience

Marie-Mai
Nous chanterons

Marillion
Thank You Whoever You Are

Marillion
Lavender

Marillion
Sugar Mice

Marillion
Kayleigh

Marilou
Danser sur la lune

Marilou
Tu es comme ça

Marilou
Chante

Marina and The Diamonds
Hollywood

Marina and The Diamonds
I Am Not A Robot

Marina and The Diamonds
Shampain

Marina and The Diamonds
Oh No!

Marina and The Diamonds
Radioactive
Marina and The Diamonds
Marina and The Diamonds
Marina and The Diamonds
Marinas
Mario
Mario
Mario
Mario
Mario
Mario
Mariza
Marjo
Marjo
Marjo
Mark/Oh
Mark, Amber
Markowska, Patrycja
Markowska, Patrycja
Markus
Markus
Markus
Marky Mark and The Funky Bunch
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Markowska, Patrycja
Markowska, Patrycja
Markus
Markus
Markus
Markus
Markus
Markus
Markus
Markus
Markus
Markus
Marin, Lene
Marin, Lene
Marin, Lene
Marin, Lene
Martin, Lene
Martin, Lene
Martin, Lene
Marlo, Clair
Marlowe, Kameron
Primadonna
Power & Control
Baby
Das kannst du mir nicht verbieten
Here I Go Again
How Do I Breathe
Let Me Love You
Break Up
Thinkin' About You
Just a Friend
Kryptonite
How Could You
Chuva
Ailleurs
Chats sauvages
Illégal
Où sont les mots ?
Provocante
Les yeux du cœur
Tears Don't Lie
Save My Love
Kilka Prostych Prawd
W polsnię
Kleine Taschenlampe Brenn
Schön Sind Wir Sowieso
Ich will Spaß
AB Und Los
Good Vibrations
Could You Be Loved
No Woman, No Cry (live)
Is This Love
One Love (People Get Ready)
I Shot the Sheriff
Iron Lion Zion
Three Little Birds
Buffalo Soldier
Get Up, Stand Up
Redemption Song
Turn Your Lights Down Low
Jamming
Stir It Up
Waiting In Vain
Lively Up Yourself
Lively Up Yourself (45 edit)
No Woman, No Cry (Album Version)
Coming In From The Cold
Satisfy My Soul
Natural Mystic
Kaya
Bad Card
War
One Drop
So Much Trouble in the World
Positive Vibration
Roots, Rock, Reggae
Where I'm Headed
Sitting Down Here
Unforgivable Sinner
'Til They Take My Heart Away
Tequila Talkin'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe, Kameron</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe, Kameron</td>
<td>Steady Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke Duke</td>
<td>Rubber Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke Duke</td>
<td>Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Reflections Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Baby Make It Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Cousin Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Falling Apart at The Seams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Wait for Me Mary-anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Lovin' Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmalade</td>
<td>Radancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marocco, Cristina</td>
<td>J'ai tout oublié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Sunday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>She Will Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Must Get Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Harder to Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Makes Me Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Wake Up Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Won't Go Home Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Goodnight Goodnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>If I Never See Your Face Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Not Coming Home (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Shiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Tangled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Through With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Sweetest Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Give A Little More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Misery (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Stutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Moves Like Jagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>If I Ain't Got You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>The Way You Look Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Payphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Never Gonna Leave This Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Moves Like Jagger (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>One More Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Doin' Dirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Lucky Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Beautiful Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Payphone (no rap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Just A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>It Was Always You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>My Heart Is Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>This Summer's Gonna Hurt Like A Motherf****r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Unkiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon 5</td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maroon 5

Ladykiller
Don't Wanna Know
Cold
What Lovers Do
Help Me Out
Wait
Girls Like You (feat. Cardi B)
Three Little Birds
This Love (Extended version)
Girls Like You
Sex and Candy
Memories
Nobody's Love
Beautiful Mistakes
Lost

Marquess

Vayamos Compañeros

Marquez, Jessica

Si fragiles

Marrone, Emma

Arriverà
Non è l'inferno
Cercavo amore
Dimentico tutto
Amami

Mars Volta, The

The Widow

Mars, Bruno

Just the Way You Are
Talking to the Moon
Count On Me
Grenade
Marry You
Liquor Store Blues
Runaway Baby
Again
The Lazy Song
Who Is
The Other Side
Nothin' On You
Billionaire
Grenade (acoustic)
Just The Way You Are (acoustic - live)
Our First Time
Today My Life Begins
Somewhere In Brooklyn
Lighters
It Will Rain
Valerie (live)
Mirror
Never Close Our Eyes
Locked Out of Heaven
When I Was Your Man
Gorilla
Young Girls
Money Make Her Smile
If I Knew
Moonshine
Treasure
Natalie
The Lazy Song (Acoustic)
Locked Out Of Heaven (acoustic - live)
Uptown Funk
Treasure (Live)
24K Magic
Mars, Bruno
Versace on the Floor
Mars, Bruno
Chunky
Mars, Bruno
Perm
Mars, Bruno
That's What I Like
Mars, Bruno
Finesse
Mars, Bruno
Too Good To Say Goodbye
Mars, Bruno
Talking to the Moon (acoustic piano)
Mars, Bruno
All I Ask (Live)
Mars, Bruno
Versace on the Floor (vs David Guetta)
Mars, Bruno
Straight Up & Down
Mars, Bruno
Calling All My Lovelies
Mars, Bruno
Finesse (remix)
Mars, Bruno
Please Me
Mars, Bruno
Blow
Mars, Bruno
Young Girls (demo)
Mars, Bruno
Leave the Door Open (live Grammy Awards 2021)
Mars, Bruno
Leave the Door Open (live iHeartRadio Music Awards)
Mars, Bruno
The Lazy Song (album version)
Mars, Bruno
Dirty Diana (live)
Mars, Bruno
The Lazy Song (live - at V Festival)
Mars, Bruno
Just the Way You Are (live - on NBC's Today)
Mars, Bruno
777
Mars, Bruno
After Last Night
Mars, Bruno
Blast Off
Mars, Bruno
Fly as Me
Mars, Bruno
Leave the Door Open
Mars, Bruno
Put on a Smile
Mars, Bruno
Silk Sonic Intro
Mars, Bruno
Skate
Mars, Bruno
Smokin Out the Window
Mars, Bruno
Smokin Out the Window (live At the American Music Awards 2021)
Mars, Melissa
1980
Mars, Melissa
Le Bien qui fait mal
Mars, Melissa
Bim bam boum
Mars, Melissa
Six pieds sous terre
Mars, Melissa
L'opéra
Marsalis, Branford
Here's That Rainy Day
Marsalis, Wynton
Blues
Marsalis, Wynton
Unforgettable
Marsh, Kym
Cry
Marsh, Kym
Sentimental
Marshall Tucker Band, The
Heard It In A Love Song
Marshall Tucker Band, The
Can't You See
Marshall Tucker Band, The
Fire On The Mountain
Marshall Tucker Band, The
24 Hours at a Time
Marshall, Amanda
Birmingham
Marshall, Amanda
Fall from Grace
Marshall, Amanda
Let It Rain
Marshall, Amanda
Sunday Morning After
Marshall, Amanda
Marry Me
Marshall, Amanda
Beautiful Goodbye
Marshall, Amanda
Believe In You
Marshall, Amanda
If I Didn't Have You
Marshall, Amanda
Dark Horse
Marshall, Tony
Ach lass mich doch in deinem Wald der Oberförster sein
Marshall, Tony
Komm gib mir deine Hand
Marshall, Tony
Schöne Maid
Marshall, Tony
1000 mal an Dich gedacht
Marshmello
Silence
Marshmello
Wolves
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Martel, Renée
Martel, Renée
Martell, Lena
Marteria
Marteria
Martha And The Muffins
Martha and the Vandellas
Martha and the Vandellas
Martha and the Vandellas
Martha and the Vandellas
Martial
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martika
Martika
Martin Circus
Martin Circus
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Billie Ray
Martin, Brad
Martin, Brad
Martin, Bryan
Martin, Dani
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Marshmello
Martel, Renée
Martel, Renée
Martell, Lena
Marteria
Marteria
Martha And The Muffins
Martha and the Vandellas
Martha and the Vandellas
Martha and the Vandellas
Martha and the Vandellas
Martial
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martial, David
Martika
Martika
Martin Circus
Martin Circus
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andreas
Martin, Andrey
Martin, Brad
Martin, Bryan
Martin, Dani
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Martin, Dean
Friends
Happier
Happier (Stripped)
Here With Me
One Right Thing
Be Kind
Come & Go
You
Leave Before You Love Me
Un amour qui ne veut pas mourir
C'est mon histoire
One Day at a Time
Lila Wolken
Eule
Echo Beach
Dancing in the Street
(Love Is Like A) Heat Wave
Jimmy Mack
Nowhere to Run
Jean Petit qui danse
Célimène
La fille du téléphone
Mon beau mambo
Mon Eldorado
Ma doudou
Oh La La Lily
Toy Soldiers
I Feel The Earth Move
Marylène
Je m'éclate au Sénégal
Ich Seh Dich
Lieb Mich Jetzt
Tausend gute Gründe
Du Bist Alles (Maria Maria)
Ich Fang' Dir Den Mond
Im Himmel ist der Teufel los
Aber Dich gibt's nur einmal für mich
Wir sind immer noch gut
Amore Mio
Nur mit dir und immer wieder
Deine Flügel fangen Feuer
Warum, Weshalb, Wieso
Sie sagte
Your Loving Arms (Remix)
Before I Knew Better
Rub Me The Right Way
Beauty in the Struggle
La Mentira
Memories Are Made of This
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Nel blu dipinto di blu
That's Amore
Ain't That a Kick in the Head
Little Ole Wine Drinker, Me
You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You
Carolina in the Morning
I Will
Cha, Cha, Cha, D'Amour (Melodie D'Amour)
Sway (Quien Sera)
My Kind of Girl
<p>| Martin, Dean | Innamorata                  |
| Martin, Dean | The Things We Did Last Summer |
| Martin, Dean | In the Chapel in the Moonlight |
| Martin, Dean | Mambo Italiano              |
| Martin, Dean | Baby Face                  |
| Martin, Dean | The Object Of My Affection  |
| Martin, Dean | Two Sleepy People          |
| Martin, Dean | I Can't Give You Anything but Love |
| Martin, Dean | Arrivederci Roma           |
| Martin, Dean | Imagination               |
| Martin, Dean | Dream                     |
| Martin, Dean | Houston                    |
| Martin, Dean | I Wish You Love            |
| Martin, Dean | I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm |
| Martin, Dean | Let Me Go Lover            |
| Martin, Dean | Powder Your Face With Sunshine |
| Martin, Dean | Someday You'll Want Me to Want You |
| Martin, Dean | Somewhere There's a Someone |
| Martin, Dean | Standing on the Corner     |
| Martin, Dean | You Belong to Me           |
| Martin, Dean | Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone |
| Martin, Dean | Send Me the Pillow That You Dream on |
| Martin, Dean | (I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons |
| Martin, Dean | Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! |
| Martin, Dean | Bumming Around             |
| Martin, Dean | Gentle on My Mind          |
| Martin, Dean | Return to Me (Ritorna-Me)  |
| Martin, Dean | Things                    |
| Martin, Dean | Dean's Vegas Melody (live Las Vegas 1963) |
| Martin, Dean | When You're Smiling        |
| Martin, Dean | It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas |
| Martin, Dean | King of the Road           |
| Martin, Dean | Blue Moon                  |
| Martin, Dean | Kiss                      |
| Martin, Dean | C'est si bon (It's So Good) |
| Martin, Dean | Under the Bridges of Paris |
| Martin, Dean | On an Evening in Roma      |
| Martin, Dean | A Marshmallow World        |
| Martin, Dean | Welcome to My World        |
| Martin, Dean | On the Street Where You Live |
| Martin, Dean | Come Back to Sorrento (Torna a Surriento) |
| Martin, Dean | My Rifle, My Pony And Me   |
| Martin, Dean | Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer |
| Martin, Dean | My Rifle, My Pony And Me (duet) |
| Martin, Dean | Bye Bye Blackbird          |
| Martin, Dean | How D'ya Like Your Eggs in the Morning |
| Martin, Dean | Everybody Loves Somebody   |
| Martin, Dean | In the Misty Moonlight     |
| Martin, Dean | Dream a Little Dream of Me |
| Martin, Dean | Christmas Blues            |
| Martin, Dean | I Left My Heart In San Francisco |
| Martin, Dean | I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face |
| Martin, Dean | Winter Wonderland          |
| Martin, Dean | You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You |
| Martin, Dean | Red Sails in the Sunset    |
| Martin, Dean | Since I Met You Baby       |
| Martin, Dean | I'm in the Mood for Love   |
| Martin, Dean | Non Dimenticar             |
| Martin, Dean | Corrina, Corrina           |
| Martin, Dean | All of Me                  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Who's Got the Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Goodnight Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Heaven Can Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Once in a While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Last Time I Saw Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Bella Bella Bambina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Detroit City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Pretty Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Canadian Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Sittin' on Top of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Birds and the Bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Mr. Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Buona Sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'll Always Love You (Day After Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>When the Red, Red Robin (Comes Bob, Bob, Bobbin' Along)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Rock-A-Bye Your Baby (With A Dixie Melody)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>A Winter Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>True Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>You Made Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Red Roses for a Blue Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>L.O.V.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>My Woman, My Woman, My Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Darktown Strutters' Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Everybody Loves Somebody (uptempo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Born to Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Almost Like Being in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>C'est magnifique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Bésame Mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>All I Do Is Dream of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>On a Slow Boat to China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Just in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Where or When (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Promise Her Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>If I Had You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>La Paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Rio Bravo (end credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>You Made Me Love You / It had to Be You / Nevertheless (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I Love Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>For the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Todo se parece a ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jimmy</td>
<td>Will The Circle Be Unbroken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John</td>
<td>Anywhere For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John</td>
<td>Wherever You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Keith</td>
<td>Never Find Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Linda</td>
<td>The Way Old Friends Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Marilyn</td>
<td>Separate Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>She Bangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Nobody Wants to Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martin, Ricky
Livin' La Vida Loca

Martin, Ricky
The Cup Of Life (La Copa de la Vida)

Martin, Ricky
Spanish Eyes

Martin, Ricky
Shake Your Bon-Bon

Martin, Ricky
She's All I Ever Had

Martin, Ricky
I Am Made of You

Martin, Ricky
Love You for a Day

Martin, Ricky
Private Emotion

Martin, Ricky
You Stay with Me

Martin, Ricky
I Count the Minutes

Martin, Ricky
Be Careful (Cuidado con mi corazón)

Martin, Ricky
Livin' la Vida Loca (Spanish Version)

Martin, Ricky
Que mas da (I Don't Care)

Martin, Ricky
Pégate

Martin, Ricky
María (Un, dos, tres)

Martin, Ricky
Tal Vez

Martin, Ricky
Drop It on Me

Martin, Ricky
Fuego de Noche, Nieve de Día

Martin, Ricky
Asignatura pendiente

Martin, Ricky
No estamos solos

Martin, Ricky
Non siamo soli

Martin, Ricky
La Bomba (Album Version)

Martin, Ricky
Me amaras

Martin, Ricky
The Best Thing About Me Is You

Martin, Ricky
Lo mejor de mi vida eres tú

Martin, Ricky
I Don't Care

Martin, Ricky
Volverás

Martin, Ricky
Tu recuerdo

Martin, Ricky
La Isla Bonita

Martin, Ricky
No importa la distancia

Martin, Ricky
Vida

Martin, Ricky
Adios

Martin, Ricky
Amor

Martin, Ricky
La Mordidita

Martin, Ricky
La Bomba (Remix)

Martin, Ricky
Vente pa' ca

Martin, Ricky
Adrenalina (Spanglish version)

Martin, Ricky
Adrenalina

Martin, Ricky
Loaded

Martin, Ricky
Fiebre (feat. Wisin & Yandel)

Martin, Ricky
Fiebre

Martin, Ricky
No se me quita

Martin, Ricky
Vente pa' ca (Versión Salsa)

Martin, Ricky
Marcia baila

Martin, Ricky
Canción bonita

Martin, Sam
Dangerous

Martin, Sam
Lovers On The Sun

Martin, Sam
Dangerous (Acoustic Piano Version)

Martin, Steve
King Tut

Martin, Steve
Tonight You Belong to Me

Martin, Tino
Jij liet mij vallen

Martin, Tino
Hou me vast

Martin, Tino
Laat me leven

Martin, Tino
It's Raining in My Heart (Beste Zangers 2018)

Martin, Tino
Het Is Goed Zo

Martin, Tino
I'll Say Goodbye

Martin, Tino
Your Place or Mine (live)

Martin, Tino
Voorbij

Martin, Tino
All Night Long / Hello / Dancing on the Ceiling (live)

Martin, Tino
Calling Out Your Name
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Martin, Tino
Alles
Zij weet het
Window of Hope
I'll Make Love to You / End of the Road (live in de Ziggo Dome)
Onderweg naar morgen / Rad van fortuin / Ik kan echt zonder jou / Vrij met mij (Ruth Jacott Medley)
Doe wat je wil
Loop niet weg
Was sorry maar genoeg
Medley (live in de HMH 2016)
Simply the Best (live - in de Ziggo Dome)
Phare de la lune (Latin Moon)

Martinez, Angie
Take You Home
If I Could Go
Not Tonight
Asi fue
Soap
Dollhouse
Toxic
Cu' mme
Notturno
Gli uomini non cambiano
Almenotu nell'universo
Spanish Eyes
Daddy's Little Girl
Love is Blue
Here in My Heart
Speak Softly Love

Martini, Mia
Medley (live in de Ziggo Dome)
Recht uit mijn hart
Phare de la lune (Latin Moon)

Martinez, Angie
Take You Home
If I Could Go
Not Tonight
Asi fue
Soap
Dollhouse
Toxic
Cu' mme
Notturno
Gli uomini non cambiano
Almenotu nell'universo
Spanish Eyes
Daddy's Little Girl
Love is Blue
Here in My Heart
Speak Softly Love

Marvelettes, The
Don't Mess with Bill
Please Mr. Postman
When You're Young and in Love
Beechwood 4-5789

Marvin And Johnny
Cherry Pie

Marvin, Lee
Wandrin' Star
Lydia the Tattooed Lady
(Whatever It Is) I'm Against It
One Night Stand
One Night Stand (Fox Mix)
One Night Stand (Stereoact Remix)
Der geilste Fehler
Fahr zur Hölle
Too Late to Say Goodbye

Martini, Mia
Cu' mme
Notturno
Gli uomini non cambiano
Almenotu nell'universo
Spanish Eyes
Daddy's Little Girl
Love is Blue
Here in My Heart
Speak Softly Love

Marx, Groucho
Lydia the Tattooed Lady
(Whatever It Is) I'm Against It
One Night Stand
One Night Stand (Fox Mix)
One Night Stand (Stereoact Remix)
Der geilste Fehler
Fahr zur Hölle
Too Late to Say Goodbye

Marx, Richard
Lydia the Tattooed Lady
(Whatever It Is) I'm Against It
One Night Stand
One Night Stand (Fox Mix)
One Night Stand (Stereoact Remix)
Der geilste Fehler
Fahr zur Hölle
Too Late to Say Goodbye

Marx, Richard
Hazard
Angelia
Straight From My Heart
Hold On to the Nights
Until I Find You Again
Now and Forever
The Way She Loves Me
Right Here Waiting
Endless Summer Nights
Should've Known Better
Take This Heart
When You're Gone
Ready To Fly
At The Beginning
Someday
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Edge Of Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Keep Coming Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Don't Mean Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Children of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Gordy</td>
<td>Es ist nicht leicht, ein Clown zu sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Girls</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Girls</td>
<td>In My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mary</td>
<td>Shackles (Praise You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mary</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mary</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Feed the Birds (Tuppence a Bag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Chim Chim Cher-ee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>A Spoonful of Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Supercalifragiliscospiailidoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Nourrir les p'tits oiseaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Chem-Cheminée (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Un morceau de sucre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Let's Go Fly a Kite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Laissons-le s'envoler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>The Perfect Nanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Petite annonce pour une nounou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Practically Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Anything Can Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Brimstone and Treacle, Pt. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>The Place Where Lost Things Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Can You Imagine That?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Où vont les choses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>A-t-on jamais vu ça ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Nowhere to Go But Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>La magie des ballons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>(Underneath the) Lovely London Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Votre jour de chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>A Cover is Not the Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Méfiez-vous des apparences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Trip a Little Light Fantastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Luminomagifantastique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>The Place Where Lost Things Go (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Où vont les choses (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>A Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Une conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>The Royal Doulton Music Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Royal Doulton Music Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Luminomagifantastique (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Trip a Little Light Fantastic (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>(Underneath the) Lovely London Sky (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Votre jour de chance (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Turning Turtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>Le monde est devenu fou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mas Y Mas</td>
<td>Agua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mas, Jeanne</td>
<td>En rouge et noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mas, Jeanne</td>
<td>Toute première fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mas, Jeanne</td>
<td>Johnny, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mas, Jeanne</td>
<td>L'enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mas, Jeanne</td>
<td>Sauvez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mase</td>
<td>Mo Money Mo Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist(s)</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mase</td>
<td>You Should Be Mine (Don't Waste Your Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mase</td>
<td>Lookin' At Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mase</td>
<td>Been Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mase</td>
<td>Feel So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mase</td>
<td>What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mash</td>
<td>Ewigi Lìbbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mash, Kylian</td>
<td>Discobitch (c'est beau la bourgeoisie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masini, Marco</td>
<td>Perché lo fai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masini, Marco</td>
<td>T'innamorerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masini, Marco</td>
<td>T'innamorerai (feat. Francesco Renga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masini, Marco</td>
<td>Vaffanculo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masini, Marco</td>
<td>Bella stronza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask Of Zorro, The</td>
<td>I Want To Spend My Lifetime Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask, The</td>
<td>Cuban Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask, The</td>
<td>Hey Pachucio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Perfect Exceeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Barbara</td>
<td>Yes, I'm Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Dave</td>
<td>We Just Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Mila</td>
<td>The Strong One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Mila</td>
<td>Closer To Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Mila</td>
<td>That's The Kind Of Love (That I'm Talking About)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Mila</td>
<td>That's Enough Of That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Mila</td>
<td>Dark Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masri, Mark</td>
<td>La Prima Volta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masri, Mark</td>
<td>Truly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massarelli, Tony</td>
<td>Aimer et mentir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masse, Julie</td>
<td>C'est zéro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massive Attack</td>
<td>Teardrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massive Attack</td>
<td>Live with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterboy</td>
<td>Different Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterboy</td>
<td>Is This the Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastin, Reece</td>
<td>Good Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matador, Jessy</td>
<td>Allez Ola Olé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matador, Jessy</td>
<td>Décélé Gwada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matador, Jessy</td>
<td>Les sunlights des tropiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matador, Jessy</td>
<td>Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox</td>
<td>When You Ask About Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox</td>
<td>Midnite Dynamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox</td>
<td>Rockabilly Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow / You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Bright Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Unwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Bent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>If You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Mad Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Last Beautiful Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Back 2 Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>3AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Real World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>How Far We've Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Downfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Hand Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>She's So Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Put Your Hands Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Overjoyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Long Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Material Issue

Valerie Loves Me
2x

Matheu

Woltt dir nur sagen
Mille colombes
Mon crédo
Paris en colère
Une femme amoureuse
La dernière valse
La paloma adieu
Un jour tu reviendras
Les enfants de Noël
C'est si bon
Bravo, tu as gagné
Acropolis Adieu
Une histoire d'amour
On ne vit pas sans se dire adieu
La première étoile
Tous les enfants chantent avec moi
Apprends-moi (Tornero)
Santa Maria de la mer
The Twelfth of Never
Too Much, Too Little, Too Late
Misty
Wonderful! Wonderful!
A Certain Smile
It's Not for Me to Say
Small World
Chances Are
When a Child is Born
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Winter Wonderland
I Have a Love/One Hand, One Heart
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me
A Lovely Way to Spend an Evening
Maria
Funny Face
Winter Wonderland / Let It Snow!
Sleigh Ride
Gina
Begin the Beguine
What Will My Mary Say
I'm Stone in Love with You
We Need a Little Christmas
99 Miles from L.A.
A Time for Us
When Sunny Gets Blue
You Never Walk Alone
Ti sento
Vacanze Romane
Sei tu
Solo tu
When I Grow Up
Revolting Children
School Song
Naughty
Quiet
My House
The Smell of Rebellion
Zuhause
One Day
Matmatah
Matmatah
Matmatah
Matmatah
Matrix & Futurebound
Matsubara, Miki (?? ??)
Matt Bianco
Matt Bianco
Matt Bianco
Matt Bianco
Matt Bianco
Matt Mason
Mattafix
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Matthews Southern Comfort
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Wendy
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Mauboy, Jessica
Mauboy, Jessica
Mauboy, Jessica
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Been Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Because</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Up/Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Inescapable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Never Be The Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>This Ain't Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Fallin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Little Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauboy, Jessica</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude</td>
<td>Love Is What You Make Of It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude</td>
<td>Rise Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude</td>
<td>Ouragan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude</td>
<td>Danse ta vie (Flashdance ... What a Feeling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maughan, Susan</td>
<td>Bobby's Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunier, Jean-Baptiste</td>
<td>Le monde qui est le mien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunier, Jean-Baptiste</td>
<td>Caresse sur l'océan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maunier, Jean-Baptiste</td>
<td>Concerto pour deux voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>L'un pour l'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Les antipodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Si aujourd'hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Sur un prélude de Bach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Du mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>La chanson des vieux amants (live à l'Olympia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Tout faux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Dernier voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Tout pour un seul homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Mais la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Quand on n'a que l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Tu es mon autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Ça casse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Différente quand je chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Rimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>La chanson de l'autruche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Toutes les mamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Bidonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Le jazz et la java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Au clair de ma plume (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Tu verras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Mentir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Ce que le blues a fait de moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Des millions de fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Toi du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Il y a mille ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Danser (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Je voulais te dire que je t'attends (Les Enfoirés)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Désillusionniste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Fais-moi une fleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>De toi (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Pas gaie la pagaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Les uns contre les autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Toulouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Viva la vida (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Trop forte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Fais-moi une place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Le monde est stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Je suis malade (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Sous ces yeux-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Vensoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurane</td>
<td>Mourir d'aimer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Maurane
Inch'Allah
La tendresse
Bridge Over Troubled Water (live)
Petites minutes cannibales
Love Is Blue
Mauriat, Paul
28° à l'ombre (Monaco)
Maurice, Jean-François
My Friend Has A Swimming Pool
Mauss, Fabrice
Je recherche
Maurice, Jean-François
28° à l'ombre (Monaco)
Mausi
My Friend Has A Swimming Pool
Mavericks, The
All You Ever Do Is Bring Me Down
Here Comes The Rain
Dance the Night Away
There Goes My Heart
To Be With You
Missing You
I Don't Care If You Love Me Anymore
Oh What A Thrill
Here Comes My Baby
Pretend
Think Of Me (When You're Lonely)
Pizzirico
Moonlight Kiss
Mavericks, The
Neon Blue
Mavericks, The
Foolish Heart
Mavericks, The
The Losing Side Of Me
Are You Lonesome Tonight
Hey Good Lookin'
Mavericks, The
Down On The Corner (King of the Hill)
Mavericks, The
I Should Have Been True
Things You Said To Me
Mavericks, The
Excuse Me (I Think I've Got a Heartache)
Loving You
Mavericks, The
Cuando me enamoro
Mavericks, The
Back In Your Arms Again
Mavericks, The
As Long As There's Loving Tonight
Born To Be Blue
Mavericks, The
The Writing on the Wall
Mavericks, The
Children
Mavericks, The
All That Heaven Will Allow
Mavericks, The
Matchbox
Mavericks, The
(Tonight) The Bottle Let Me Down
Mavericks, The
La Mucara
Mavericks, The
Someone Should Tell Her
Mavericks, The
That's Not My Name
Mavericks, The
All Over Again
Mavericks, The
World Without Love
Mavericks, The
Amsterdam Moon
Mavericks, The
The Lion Sleeps Tonight (live)
Mavericks, The
Blue Bayou
Mavericks, The
Blue Moon
Mavericks, The
Out The Door
Mavericks, The
Before the Next Teardrop Falls
Mavericks, The
If You Only Knew
Mavericks, The
Rolling Along
Mavericks, The
Ride with Me
Mavericks, The
I Think of You
Mavericks, The
Call Me The Breeze
Mavericks, The
Damned (If You Do)
Mavericks, The
All Night Long
Mavericks, The
Swingin'
Mavericks, The
Are You Sure Hank Done it This Way
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist, The</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Blame it on Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Dance in the Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Don't Be Cruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Dance the Night Away (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Something Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>What a Crying Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>I'm Leaving it Up to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Pardon Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Recuerdos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Things I Cannot Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Poder vivir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>The Air That I Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavericks, The</td>
<td>Suspiro azul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Lights Down Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Love Me Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Naked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxi &amp; Chris Garden</td>
<td>Lied Für Einen Freund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>This Woman's Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Get To Know You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Pretty Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Ascension (Don't Ever Wonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Fortunate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Whenever Wherever Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Sumthin’ Sumthin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Brian</td>
<td>Too Much Love Will Kill You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Brian</td>
<td>I'm a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Henning</td>
<td>Vermissen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Should've Been You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Big Bad Handsome Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Johnny Got a Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Kentish Town Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Mayhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Meet You At The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Love Tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Proud And Humble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Psycho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>It's Good to Be Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Wild Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Road Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Black Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>I Wish I Had Someone to Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya, Edward</td>
<td>Stereo Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya, Edward</td>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayall, John</td>
<td>Oh Pretty Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayall, John</td>
<td>All Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayall, John</td>
<td>Noble England (2010 FIFA World Cup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Bigger Than My Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Why Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>No Such Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Your Body Is a Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Daughters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Belief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Waiting On the World to Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Clarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Something’s Missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayer, John
Mayfield, Curtis
Mayfield, Curtis
Mayfield, Curtis
Mayfield, Curtis

Gravity
Stop This Train
Beat It
Free Fallin' (Where the Light Is)
Who Says
Dreaming with a Broken Heart
Neon (Acoustic version)
Back to You
Slow Dancing in a Burning Room
My Stupid Mouth
Half of My Heart
Lesson Learned
Heartbreak Warfare
I'm Gonna Find Another You (Live)
Perfectly Lonely
New Deep
I'm Gonna Find Another You
Vultures
Crossroads
Wildfire
Paper Doll
The Heart of Life
Who You Love
Slow Dancing in Burning Room (Live)
Shot in the Dark
Wild Blue
Dreaming with a Broken Heart (Live)
Love on the Weekend
Moving On and Getting Over
Still Feel Like Your Man
Helpless
In the Blood
Rosie
Home Life
New Light
Route 66
I Guess I Just Feel Like
I Don't Trust Myself (With Loving You)
I Don't Need No Doctor (live)
Edge of Desire
Come Rain or Come Shine
Stitched Up
Everyday I Have the Blues (live)
Last Train Home
Comfortable
Bold as Love
Shouldn't Matter but It Does
Why You No Love Me
Til the Right One Comes
Magnolia
Roll It on Home
Last Train Home (ballad version)
Something Like Olivia
In Your Atmosphere (live)
Born and Raised
Call Me the Breeze
New World Order
Superfly
People Get Ready
Move On Up
Mayhew, Lauren C.  Sinking
Maynard, Conor  Can't Say No
Maynard, Conor  Vegas Girl
Maynard, Conor  Turn Around
Maynard, Conor  Animal
Maynard, Conor  R U Crazy
Maysa  Love Is A Battlefield
Maywood  Rio
Maywood  Late At Night
Maywood  Gospel Medley
Maze  Before I Let Go
Maze  Happy Feelin's
Maze  Joy and Pain
Maze  Golden Time Of Day
Maze  We Are One
Maze  Back in Stride
Maze  Can't Get Over You
Maze  Southern Girl
Maze  I Wanna Thank You
Mazelle, Kym  Young Hearts Run Free
Mazué, Ben  Quand je marche
Mazzy Star  Fade into You
MC Eiht  Candy (Drippin' Like Water)
MC Grötzi  Vroni, Bringst Ma No A Bier
MC Hammer  2 Legit 2 Quit
MC Hammer  U Can't Touch This
MC Hammer  Do Not Pass Me By
MC Hammer  Pray
MC Hammer  Addams Groove
MC Lyte  Keep On, Keepin' On
MC Lyte  Cold Rock A Party
MC Lyte  What You Won't Do for Love
MC Solaar  Caroline
MC Solaar  Victim de la mode
MC Solaar  Rabbi Muffin
MC Solaar  Les temps changent
MC Solaar  Clic-clic
MC Solaar  Hasta la vista
MC Solaar  Sonotone
McAlmont & Butler  Yes
McAnally, Mac  Down the Road
McAnally, Shane  Are Your Eyes Still Blue
McAnally, Shane  Say Anything
McBrayer, Jody  To Ever Live Without Me
McBride & the Ride  Hurry Sundown
McBride & the Ride  No More Cryin'
McBride & the Ride  Love on the Loose, Heart on the Run
McBride & the Ride  Sacred Ground
McBride & the Ride  Squeeze Box
McBride & the Ride  Can I Count on You
McBride, Martina  (I Never Promised You A) Rose Garden
McBride, Martina  This One's For The Girls
McBride, Martina  In My Daughter's Eyes
McBride, Martina  How Far
McBride, Martina  My Baby Loves Me
McBride, Martina  Where Would You Be
McBride, Martina  Concrete Angel
McBride, Martina  Independence Day
McBride, Martina  There You Are
McBride, Martina  It's My Time
McBride, Martina

When God-Fearin' Women Get the Blues
Blessed
I Love You
Love's The Only House
Happy Girl
Wrong Again
Heart Trouble
Life Number 9
Whatever You Say
That Wasn't Me
Where I Used To Have A Heart
A Broken Wing
Swingin' Doors
Phones Are Ringing All Over Town
Safe in the Arms of Love
Wild Angels
Cry On The Shoulder Of The Road
God's Will
For These Times
That's Me
The Time Has Come
Cheap Whiskey
Anyway
I Just Call You Mine
I'll Be There
Ride
Love Land
Still Holdin' On
How I Feel
Til I Can Make It On My Own
Help Me Make It Through The Night
Show Me
O Holy Night
I Still Miss Someone
Today I Started Loving You Again
Trip Around the Sun
Valentine
Chances Are
Wrong Baby Wrong Baby Wrong
House of a Thousand Dreams
She's A Butterfly
When Love Is Gone
I'm Gonna Love You Through It
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Pick Me Up On Your Way Down
Satin Sheets
Heartaches By The Number
I Can't Stop Loving You
Please Come Home For Christmas
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
In The Basement
If You Don't Know Me By Now
Two More Bottles Of Wine
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
True Love Ways
Everybody Wants to Be Loved
Just Around the Corner
Silent Night
Bring It On Home to Me
McBride, Martina
  You Win Again
  Do You Hear What I Hear?
  Away in a Manger
  We've Got Tonight
  Silver Bells
  Stand By Your Man (live)
  It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
  That Old Flame
  Over the Rainbow (live)
  Together Again
  Care
McBride, Martina
  On My Own
  A Little Dive Bar in Dahlonega
  Fat & Famous
  Andy (I Can't Live Without You)
  One Night Standards
  Girl Goin' Nowhere
  Fooled Around and Fell in Love
  Bible and a .44
  Martha Divine
  Hang in There Girl
  Tired of Being Happy
  First Thing I Reach For
  Southern Babylon
  Home Sweet Highway
  The Jacket
  Livin' Next to Leroy
  Never Will
  Shut Up Sheila
  Never Wanted to Be That Girl
McBusted
  Air Guitar
  What Happened To Your Band
McCabe, Coley
  Grow Young With You
  Who I Am To You
McCabe, Mark
  Maniac 2000
McCain, Edwin
  Hearts Fall
  I Could Not Ask For More
  Go Be Young
  I'll Be
McCain, Edwin
  Convoy
  Grace
McCann, C.W.
  Kiss Me Now
McCann, Jim
  I Will Be
McCann, Lila
  Yippy Ky Yay
  With You
  Almost Over You
  Down Came A Blackbird
  That's What Angels Do
  I Wanna Fall In Love
McCann, Peter
  Do You Wanna Make Love
McCarty, Jesse
  Beautiful Soul
  Because You Live
  Right Where You Want Me
  She's No You
  Leavin'
McCarty, Jesse
  How Do You Sleep?
McCarty, Jesse
  De toi à moi
McCartney, Paul  Coming Up
McCartney, Paul  Dance Tonight
McCartney, Paul  Ebony and Ivory
McCartney, Paul  Hope of Deliverance
McCartney, Paul  Say Say Say
McCartney, Paul  Maybe I'm Amazed
McCartney, Paul  Wonderful Christmastime
McCartney, Paul  Waterfalls
McCartney, Paul  The Girl Is Mine
McCartney, Paul  From a Lover to a Friend
McCartney, Paul  No More Lonely Nights
McCartney, Paul  Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band (live)
McCartney, Paul  Another Day
McCartney, Paul  Pipes of Peace
McCartney, Paul  We All Stand Together
McCartney, Paul  My Brave Face
McCartney, Paul  My Valentine
McCartney, Paul  Every Night
McCartney, Paul  New
McCartney, Paul  Take It Away
McCartney, Paul  Your Loving Flame
McCartney, Paul  Young Boy
McCartney, Paul  Freedom (Studio Mix)
McCartney, Paul  While My Guitar Gently Weeps
McCartney, Paul  Come On to Me
McCartney, Paul  Fuh You
McCartney, Paul  Uncle Albert/Admiral Halsey
McCartney, Paul  And I Love Her (unplugged - live on MTV)
McClain, Charly  Surround Me With Love
McClain, Charly  Sleepin' With the Radio On
McClain, Charly  Who's Cheatin' Who
McClain, China Anne  Dynamite (From A.N.T. Farm)
McClain, China Anne  Calling All The Monsters (From A.N.T. Farm)
McClain, China Anne  What's My Name
McClinton, Harry  Big Rock Candy Mountain
McClinton, Delbert  Lone Star Blues
McClinton, Delbert  Shakey Ground
McClinton, Delbert  Everytime I Roll The Dice
McClinton, Delbert  Two More Bottles of Wine
McClinton, Delbert  Giving It Up for Your Love
McClinton, Delbert  Why Me
McClinton, Delbert  Tell Me About It
McClinton, Delbert  Monkey Around
McClinton, Delbert  Going Back to Louisiana
McClinton, Delbert  Too Much Stuff
McClinton, Delbert  Never Been Rocked Enough
McClinton, Delbert  Victim of Life's Circumstances
McCloud, Nicole  One Good Reason
McClurkin, Donnie  We Fall Down
McClurkin, Donnie  The Prayer
McClymonts, The  Favorite Boyfriend Of The Year
McCollum, Parker  Pretty Heart
McCollum, Parker  To Be Loved by You
McCollum, Parker  Love
McCollum, Parker  Falling Apart
McComas, Brian  You're in my Head
McComas, Brian  99.9% Sure (I've Never Been Here Before)
McComas, Brian  Night Disappear With You
McComas, Brian  The Middle of Nowhere
McComas, Brian  I Could Never Love You Enough
McComb, Jeremy
McCook, Marilyn
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Neal
McCoy, Travie
McCoy, Travie
McCoy, Travie
McCoy, Travie
McCoy, Travie
McCoy, Van
McCoy, Van
McCoy's, The
McCrae, George
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Mindy
McCready, Rich
McCready, Rich
McCready, Rich
McCready, Bear
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCree, Scotty
McCReery, Jennette
McCutechon, Martine

Cold
You Don't Have to Be a Star
Forever Works For Me
Every Man For Himself
Legacy
Beatin' It In
The Girls of Summer
Party On
Love Happens Like That
I Was
The City Put The Country Back In Me
If You Can't Be Good (Be Good At It)
No Doubt About It
Wink
The Shake
Going, Going, Gone
You Gotta Love That
Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye
They're Playing Our Song
Hillbilly Rap
That Woman Of Mine
For A Change
If I Was a Drinkin' Man
Last of a Dying Breed
Billy's Got His Beer Goggles On
Billionaire
We'll Be Alright
Love Me
Wrapped Up
Call Me Sir
The Hustle
Hang on Sloopy (Single Version)
Rock Your Baby
Scream
All I Want Is Everything
The Other Side Of This Kiss
Let's Talk About Love
What If I Do
If I Don't Stay The Night
You'll Never Know
Maybe He'll Notice Her Now
Ten Thousand Angels
Guys Do It All the Time
A Girl's Gotta Do (What a Girl's Gotta Do)
One In A Million
Maybe, Maybe Not
Hangin' On
Thinkin' Strait
Outlander Main Title Theme (Skye Boat Song)
I Love You This Big
The Trouble With Girls
Write My Number On Your Hand
Christmas In Heaven
Five More Minutes
In Between
You Time
Damn Strait
This Is It
Not That Far Away
Perfect Moment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Mel</td>
<td>Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Mel</td>
<td>Louisiana Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniels, Gene</td>
<td>A Hundred Pounds Of Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniels, Gene</td>
<td>Tower of Strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Jane</td>
<td>Blame It on the Bossa Nova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Jane</td>
<td>Disco Medley (live at the London Palladium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Jane</td>
<td>This Is The Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Jane</td>
<td>Doctor's Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>What a Fool Believes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>This Is It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>I Can Let Go Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>What's Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>I Keep Forgettin' (Every Time You're Near)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>Ain't No Mountain High Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>Yah Mo B There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>You Are Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>Let's Stay Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>Sweet Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>I Heard It Through The Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>I Was Made to Love Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Michael</td>
<td>(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Richie</td>
<td>Six Foot Teddy Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Richie</td>
<td>How Do I Just Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Richie</td>
<td>Maybe He'll Notice Her Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Shawn</td>
<td>Take My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Ronnie</td>
<td>The King is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Ronnie</td>
<td>Older Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Ronnie</td>
<td>Smokey Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElderry, Joe</td>
<td>The Climb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElderry, Joe</td>
<td>Ambitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElderry, Joe</td>
<td>Someone Wake Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Take That Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>It's Your Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Does He Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Take It Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>The Heart Won't Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Fancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Can't Even Get The Blues No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Whoever's in New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>For My Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Is There Life Out There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Rumor Has It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Take Me Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>You Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>The Night the Lights Went Out in Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>The Greatest Man I Never Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>We're So Good Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>I'm A Survivor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>Sweet Music Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>One Honest Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>What Do You Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>The Secret Of Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntire, Reba</td>
<td>I'll Be</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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McEntire, Reba

If You See Him, If You See Her
Forever Love
Wrong Night
Till You Love Me
What If It's You
She Thinks His Name Was John
I Won't Stand In Line
What If
Read My Mind
Since I Fell For You
I'd Rather Ride Around with You
Why Haven't I Heard From You
The Fear Of Being Alone
On My Own
Ring on Her Finger, Time on Her Hands
Starting Over Again
For Herself
Now You Tell Me
And Still
How Was I to Know
Sunday Kind of Love
New Fool At An Old Game
He Gets That From Me
A Christmas Letter
If I Had Only Known
Love Will Find It's Way To You
Climb That Mountain High
Little Rock
They Asked About You
Don't Touch Me There
Fallin' Out Of Love
Oklahoma Swing
Every Other Weekend
Strange
Love Needs A Holiday
Mind Your Own Business
When You Love Someone Like That
Consider Me Gone
My Sister
How Blue
Pink Guitar
Everything That You Want
You're Gonna Be (Always Loved By Me)
I Keep On Loving You
Because of You
Turn on the Radio
I Wouldn't Know
If I Were A Boy
I Want A Cowboy
Walk On
Blue Christmas
Going Out Like That
Silent Night
Back to God
I Know How He Feels
Stronger Than the Truth
One Promise Too Late
Be a Light
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Dear Rodeo
McEntire, Reba
Does the Wind Still Blow in Oklahoma

McEvoy, Eleanor
Only a Woman's Heart

McFadden & Whitehead
Ain't No Stoppin' Us Now (45 edit)

McFadden & Whitehead
Ain't No Stoppin' Us Now

McFadden, Brian
Real To Me

McFadden, Brian
Demon

McFadden, Brian
Like Only A Woman Can

McFadden, Brian
Almost Here

McFadden, Brian
Just Say So

McFadden, Brian
Chemical Rush

McFall, Leah
I Will Survive (live)

McFerrin, Bobby
Don't Worry, Be Happy

McFerrin, Bobby
Don't Worry, Be Happy (a capella)

McFly
Obviously

McFly
The Ballad Of Paul K

McFly
Ultraviolet

McFly
I Wanna Hold You

McFly
I'll Be OK

McFly
All About You

McFly
That Girl

McFly
I've Got You

McFly
Baby's Coming Back

McFly
The Heart Never Lies

McFly
One For The Radio

McFly
Lies

McFly
Do Ya

McFly
Désolé pour hier soir XXV (remix 2020)

McFly
5 Colours in Her Hair

McFly
Room On The 3rd Floor

McFly
You've Got a Friend

McFly
Party Girl

McFly
Don't Stop Me Now

McFly
Shine A Light

McFly
That's The Truth

McFly
Love Is Easy

McFly
Star Girl

McFly
Sorry's Not Good Enough

McFly
Please, Please

McFly
Happiness

McGovern, Maureen
Can You Read My Mind

McGovern, Maureen
The Morning After

McGovern, Maureen
We May Never Love Like This Again

McGraw, Tim
Drugs or Jesus

McGraw, Tim
Do You Want Fries With That

McGraw, Tim
My Old Friend

McGraw, Tim
Watch The Wind Blow By

McGraw, Tim
She's My Kind Of Rain

McGraw, Tim
Real Good Man

McGraw, Tim
Refried Dreams

McGraw, Tim
Unbroken

McGraw, Tim
Red Ragtop

McGraw, Tim
Some Things Never Change

McGraw, Tim
My NextThirty Years

McGraw, Tim
Seventeen

McGraw, Tim
Things Change

McGraw, Tim
Angry All the Time

McGraw, Tim
The Cowboy in Me

McGraw, Tim
Angel Boy

McGraw, Tim
All I Want Is a Life

McGraw, Tim
Can't Really Be Gone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>I Like It, I Love It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Please Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Live Like You Were Dying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Something Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>My Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>One of These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Where the Green Grass Grows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>For A Little While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Not a Moment Too Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Down On The Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>You Turn Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Indian Outlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Don't Take The Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>It's Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Just To See You Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Maybe We Should Just Sleep on It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>That's Just Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>She Never Lets It Go to Her Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Back When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Last Dollar (Fly Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>If You're Reading This (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Suspicions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>It Doesn't Get Any Countrier Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Wouldn't Want It Any Other Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Ain't That Just Like A Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>My Little Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Nothin' To Die For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Kristofferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>When The Stars Go Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>I've Got Friends That Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Southern Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Like We Never Loved At All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Let's Make Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Grown Men Don't Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>All We Ever Find</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Sing Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Sleep Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Just To Hear You Say That You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>That's Why God Made Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Illegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Tiny Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>I Know How To Love You Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Who Are They</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Medley 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Medley 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Me And Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Better Than I Used To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Feel Like a Rock Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Truck Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Nashville Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Highway Don't Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Southern Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Felt Good On My Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Shotgun Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Meanwhile Back At Mama's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>Diamond Rings and Old Barstools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McGraw, Tim  Senorita Margarita
McGraw, Tim  Humble And Kind
McGraw, Tim  May We All
McGraw, Tim  How I'll Always Be
McGraw, Tim  Speak to a Girl
McGraw, Tim  Telluride
McGraw, Tim  The Rest of Our Life
McGraw, Tim  Neon Church
McGraw, Tim  Drive
McGraw, Tim  Bring On the Rain
McGraw, Tim  Undivided
McGraw, Tim  Over and Over
McGregor, Ewan  Your Song (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
McGregor, Ewan  Come What May (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
McGregor, Ewan  El Tango De Roxanne (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
McGregor, Ewan  Elephant Love Medley
McGregor, Ewan  Come What May
McGuinn, Mark  Mrs. Steven Rudy
McGuinn, Mark  That's A Plan
McGuinn, Mark  She Doesn't Dance
McGuinness Flint  When I'm Dead and Gone
McGuinness Flint  Malt and Barley Blues
McGuire Sisters, The  Chanson d'amour
McGuire Sisters, The  Little Things Mean a Lot
McGuire Sisters, The  Sugartime
McGuire, Barry  Eve of Destruction
McGuire, Lizzie  The Tide Is High (Get The Feeling)
McGuire, Lizzie  What Dreams Are Made Of (Piano Version)
McGuire, Lizzie  What Dreams Are Made Of
McHugh, Lisa  It Doesn't Mean I Don't Love You
McHugh, Lisa  High Cotton
McHugh, Lisa  Hillbilly Girl
McHugh, Lisa  Applejack
McHugh, Lisa  What You Get Is What You See
McHugh, Lisa  I'm a Little Bit Lonely
McHugh, Lisa  Bring on the Good Times
McHugh, Lisa  All Of Me
McHugh, Lisa  Honey Honey
McHugh, Lisa  On the Road Again
McHugh, Lisa  Hurts so Good
McIntyre, Joey  Stay The Same
McKameys, The  Surely Goodness And Mercies Of The Lord
McKee, Maria  Show Me Heaven
McKee, Maria  If Love Is a Red Dress (Hang Me in Rags)
McKelle, Robin  Abracadabra
McKenna, Lori  People Get Old
McKennitt, Loreena  The Mummers' Dance (Single Version)
McKennitt, Loreena  The Mystic's Dream
McKennitt, Loreena  Greensleeves
McKenzie, Scott  San Francisco (Be Sure to Wear Flowers in Your Hair)
McKnight, Brian  Shoulda, Woulda, Coulda
McKnight, Brian  Stay or Let It Go
McKnight, Brian  Win
McKnight, Brian  Still
McKnight, Brian  Back At One
McKnight, Brian  Anytime
McKnight, Brian  Everytime You Go Away
McKnight, Brian  Find Myself In You
McKnight, Brian  Love Of My Life
McKnight, Brian  Tell Me What's It Gonna Be
McKnight, Brian

What We Do Here
One Last Cry
6, 8, 12
Whenever You Call (duet)
What I've Been Waiting For
Love Is
You Should Be Mine (Don't Waste Your Time)
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Moody’s Mood for Love (I'm in the Mood for Love)
Crazy Love

McLachlan, Sarah

Fallen
Angel
Good Enough
I Will Remember You
Ice Cream
Adia
Sweet Surrender
Building a Mystery
Possession
Stupid
Wintertime / Christmas Time Is Here
Silence
Blackbird
Drifting
Full Of Grace
Dirty Little Secret
Push
Train Wreck
Angel (live)
World On Fire
River
The Rainbow Connection
When She Loved Me
Song for a Winter's Night
What Child Is This? (Greensleeves)
Happy Xmas (War Is Over)
Run
Wintersong
Wintersong (feat. The Canadian Tenors)
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Do What You Have To Do
So Close
My Name
Finally In Love
It Keeps Rainin' (Tears from My Eyes)
Dedicated To The One I Love
Vincent
American Pie
American Pie (45 version)
Crying
Castles in the Air
Birthday Song
Everybody Loves Me Baby
Zwischen Zwei Gefühlen
Cry Little Sister
Bang On The Piano
All This Time
Wicked Game
Ain't That Just the Way
Stranded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNicholl, John</td>
<td>Come On Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhatter, Clyde</td>
<td>A Lover's Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Over It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Ordinary World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>My Destiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>I Had It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Terrified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Touch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Don't Forget Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Caught In The Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Heart Shaped Wreckage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Some Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>I'm Not Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>The Goodbye Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Open Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, JD</td>
<td>Let the Good Times Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Carmen</td>
<td>I Fall in Love Too Easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>You Broke Me First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>Feel Like Shit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTell, Ralph</td>
<td>Streets of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVicar, Ewan</td>
<td>Tell Me Something Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVie, Christine</td>
<td>In My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVie, Christine</td>
<td>Got a Hold on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDO</td>
<td>Me Huele a Soledad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me First and the Gimme Gimmes</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me First and the Gimme Gimmes</td>
<td>I Believe I Can Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>I See Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>I'd Rather Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Apex Predator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Someone Gets Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>World Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>It Roars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Where Do You Belong?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Meet the Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>I'd Do Anything for Love (But I Won't Do That)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Paradise by the Dashboard Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Bat Out of Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Dead Ringer for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>You Took the Words Right Out of My Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>It's All Coming Back to Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Two Out of Three Ain't Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Dreams Come Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Heaven Can Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Modern Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Not a Dry Eye in the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>A Kiss Is a Terrible Thing to Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>I'd Lie for You (And That's the Truth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Midnight at the Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Meat Loaf
- Couldn't Have Said It Better
- No Matter What (Single Version)
- Objects in the Rear View Mirror May Appear Closer than They Are (edit - Short version)
- Paradise by the Dashboard Light (45 version)
- Hot Patootie (Bless My Soul)
- Everything Louder Than Everything Else
- For Crying Out Loud
- Hijo de la luna
- El blues del esclavo
- Une femme avec une femme
- Mujer contra mujer
- Hijo de la luna (acoustic)
- Dis-moi lune d'argent
- Maquillaje
- Un año mas
- Bailando salsa
- Naturaleza muerta
- Nature morte
- Thunder In My Heart Again
- Toi mon toit
- A bailar calypso
- Nothing's Gonna Change My Love For You
- Un roman d'amitié
- One and One Is One
- You And I
- Necesito respirar
- What Are Words
- Medley Shakin' Stevens
- Medley Showaddywaddy
- Medley Donny Osmond
- Medley Bee Gees (boogie)
- Medley Buddy Holly (rock'n Roll)
- Medley Buddy Holly
- Medley Slade
- Medley T. Rex
- Medley The Commitments
- Medley Pierre Perret
- Medley The Beatles (pop folk)
- Medley Daft Punk
- Medley Kings of Leon
- Medley The Beatles (rock)
- Medley Starmania
- Medley Téléphone
- Medley The Rolling Stones
- Medley Michael Jackson
- Medley The Beatles (Movie Medley)
- Medley Elton John
- Brown Eyed Woman
- Now Or Never
- Summer Love
- Mamacita
- Real Love
- Sweat (A La La La La Long)
- Piece of Your Heart
- Lose Control
- Paradise
- Tell It to My Heart
- Jou herken ik met gesloten ogen
- Somebody To Love
- Good Girls Go Bad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Give In To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Words I Couldn't Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Summer Girl (From Country Strong movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>The Trolley Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis, Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet The Robinsons</td>
<td>Little Wonders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik wil nog niet naar huis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Geef Mij Je Angst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Dat komt door jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik ook van jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Het is een nacht (Levensecht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Tranen gelachen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>'t Dondert en het bliksemt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Proosten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Schouder Aan Schouder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik ben blij dat ik je niet vergeten ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Verliefd zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>De weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Mag ik dansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Jij bent de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Je staat niet alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Per spoor (Kedeng kedeng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg &amp; Dia</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Moto Psycho (alternative outro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Symphony Of Destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Angry Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Sweating Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Peace Sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Hangar 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>A Tout le Monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilenstein</td>
<td>Na Na (Verloren Liebe) (Stereoact RadioRemix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meisner, Randy</td>
<td>Hearts on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meja</td>
<td>Private Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>F.L.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>Respectable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>Showing Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>That's the Way It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie</td>
<td>Brand New Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie</td>
<td>Lay Down (Candles In The Rain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>On The Horizon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Yeh Yeh Yeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>First Day of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>I Want Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Carolyna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>If That Were Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>I Turn To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>When You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Northern Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Here It Comes Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Ga Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Goin' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendez, Lisette</td>
<td>Goody Goody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendi</td>
<td>Con la luna llena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendi</td>
<td>Por Amarte Tanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendi</td>
<td>Quisiera yo saber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Melendi
Melendi
Melendi
Melendi
Meli, Emmy
Mélie
Mélina, Maëva
Mélina, Maëva
Mélina, Maëva
Mélina, Maëva
Mélina, Maëva
Mélina, Maëva
Mélina, Maëva
Méline, Maéva
Méline, Maéva
Méline, Maéva
Méline, Maéva
Méline, Maéva
Méli, Emmy
Mélie
Tapez 1
Le Bien qui fait mal
Penser l'impossible
Dors mon ange
Les solos sous les draps
L'incantation de la guérison
Je veux y croire
Où est la vraie vie ?
Vers le ciel
Soleil brûlant
Peaceful World
Peaceful World (live acoustic)
I'm Not Running Anymore
Your Life Is Now
Dance Naked
Key West Intermezzo (I Saw You First)
Just Another Day
Wild Night
Jack & Diane
Small Town
Yours Forever
Rave On
Our Country
What Say You
Hurts So Good (From Footloose 1984 film movie soundtrack)
R.O.C.K. in the U.S.A.
Ain't Even Done With The Night
Cherry Bomb
I Need A Lover
Pink Houses
Authority Song
Under The Boardwalk
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Jackie Brown
Paper in Fire
Lonely Ol' Night
Check It Out
Crumblin' Down
Rain on the Scarecrow
Tonite, Tonite
Jukebox Junkie
Rub-A-Dubbin'
Stranger In Your Eyes
Paint Me A Birmingham
Dabadabadá
Y ese niño
The Closest Thing To Crazy
Call Off The Search
Crawling Up A Hill
Nine Million Bicycles
Spider's Web
It's Only Pain
Shy Boy
If You Were A Sailboat
Melua, Katie
Mary Pickford (Used to Eat Roses)

Melua, Katie
What a Wonderful World

Melua, Katie
If The Lights Go Out

Melua, Katie
What I Miss About You

Melua, Katie
Ghost Town

Melua, Katie
Two Bare Feet

Melua, Katie
Toy Collection

Melua, Katie
I Cried for You

Melua, Katie
Piece By Piece

Melua, Katie
My Aphrodisiac Is You

Melua, Katie
Blues in the Night

Melua, Katie
The Flood

Melua, Katie
Just Like Heaven

Melua, Katie
Thank You, Stars

Melua, Katie
A Happy Place

Melua, Katie
On the Road Again

Melua, Katie
Better Than A Dream

Melua, Katie
The Walls Of The World

Melua, Katie
The Love I'm Frightened Of

Melua, Katie
I Will Be There

Melua, Katie
Wonderful Life

Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
If You Don't Know Me By Now

Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Wake Up Everybody

Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
The Love I Lost

Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Don't Leave Me This Way

Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Bad Luck

Memoriesband
Jij en ik

Men At Work
Down Under

Men At Work
Who Can It Be Now

Men At Work
It's A Mistake

Men At Work
Be Good Johnny

Men Without Hats
The Safety Dance

Mena, Ana
Un bacio all'improvviso

Mena, Ana
A un passo dalla luna

Mena, Ana
Solo

Mena, Maria
Just Hold Me

Mena, Maria
All This Time (Pick-Me-Up Song)

Mena, Maria
You're The Only One

Mena, Maria
I Was Made For Lovin' You

Mendelson, Leslie
Hit The Spot

Mendelsohn, Felix
Wedding March (A Midsummer Night's Dream)

Mendès, Matthieu
Cendrillon

Mendès, Matthieu
Okay

Mendes, Sérgio
Never Gonna Let You Go

Mendes, Sérgio
Más que nada

Mendes, Sérgio
Batucada (The Beat)

Mendes, Sérgio
Berimbau

Mendes, Sérgio
The Look Of Love

Mendes, Sérgio
Vocé abusou

Mendes, Sérgio
Fool on the Hill

Mendes, Sérgio
So Many Stars

Mendes, Sérgio
Más que nada (with Brasil '66)

Mendes, Sérgio
País Tropical

Mendes, Sérgio
Magalenha

Mendes, Shawn
Life Of The Party

Mendes, Shawn
Oh Cecilia (Breaking My Heart)

Mendes, Shawn
Something Big

Mendes, Shawn
Stitches

Mendes, Shawn
I Know What You Did Last Summer
Mendes, Shawn
The Weight
Memories
Treat You Better
Ruin
Mercy
There's Nothing Holdin' Me Back
A Little Too Much
Never Be Alone
Stitches (acoustic)
In My Blood
Lost in Japan
Youth
Fallin' All In You
No Promises
Nervous
Perfectly Wrong
Where Were You in the Morning?
Lost in Japan (Remix)
Don't Be a Fool
If I Can't Have You
Señorita
Wonder
Monster
Teach Me How to Love
Imagination
Dream
Summer of Love
It'll Be OK
El Tiburón (The Shark)
Tuboescape (remix)
El Rey
Ready Or Not
Blonde
Hurricane
Disco Adventure (Quelle aventure)
Bye Bye
Don't Speak
Time After Time
Here Comes the Sun
Should I Stay or Should I Go
Ticket to Ride
Something
Adventure of a Lifetime
Save a Prayer
The Way You Make Me Feel
The Game of Love
Shout (Album Version)
I Can't Go for That (No Can Do)
Mercy Mercy Me (The Ecology)
Stand by Me
Jolie poupée
In Un Giorno Qualunque
L'essenziale
Pronto a correre
Non passerai
Come Neve
Hola (I Say)
L'amore è nell'aria stasera
Ma stasera
Tretboot In Seenot
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menke, Fräulein</th>
<th>Traumboy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messeglück in Düsseldorf</td>
<td>Live It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menke, Fräulein</td>
<td>If You Leave Me, Can I Come Too?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental As Anything</td>
<td>Too Many Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental As Anything</td>
<td>The Nips Are Getting Bigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental As Anything</td>
<td>Et bam (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentissa Aziza</td>
<td>Et bam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentissa Aziza</td>
<td>Brave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Life of the Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>For Good (From Wicked musical musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>I Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>For The First Time In Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Defying Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Baby It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>December Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Always Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Better To Have Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Once Upon A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>No Good Deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Holly Jolly Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>For The First Time In Forever (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Into the Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Do You Hear What I Hear?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>I Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>The Most Wonderful Time of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Show Yourself (From Frozen 2 movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Some Things Never Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>When We're Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>A Hand for Mrs. Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Material Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Dream Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Let's Get Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercado, Rosendo</td>
<td>Agradecido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Band</td>
<td>Laisse-moi t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Band</td>
<td>Concerto pour une voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Johnny</td>
<td>A Fine Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercha, Rein</td>
<td>Ik zal er altijd voor je zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercha, Rein</td>
<td>Hou Van Mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercha, Rein</td>
<td>Jouw ogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Life Is Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Kind And Generous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Break Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>One Fine Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merche</td>
<td>Bombón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merche</td>
<td>Como pude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercouri, Melina</td>
<td>Never On Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Daniela</td>
<td>Rapunzel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mercury, Daniela
Você abusou
Mercury, Daniela
Esqueça (ao vivo)
Mercury, Daniela
Pais tropical
Mercury, Daniela
O Canto da Cidade
Mercury, Freddie
The Great Pretender
Mercury, Freddie
I Was Born to Love You (Short version)
Mercury, Freddie
Barcelona
Mercury, Freddie
Living on My Own
Mercury, Freddie
Time
Mercury, Freddie
Time Waits For No One
Mercury, Freddie
Guide Me Home
MercyMe
How Great Is Your Love
MercyMe
I Can Only Imagine
MercyMe
Here Am I
MercyMe
Here With Me
MercyMe
Spoken For
MercyMe
Word of God Speak
MercyMe
So Long Self
Merengada
No Woman No Cry
Merenglass
La mujer del pelotero
Merilä, Eija
Yö Saaristossa
Merk & Kremont
Hands Up
Merk, Daniela
Bleib Ich Doch Bei Dir
Merman, Ethel
Everything's Coming Up Roses (From Gypsy musical)
Merman, Ethel
Anything You Can Do (I Can Do Better)
Merman, Ethel
They Say It's Wonderful
Merman, Ethel
There's No Business Like Show Business
Merritt, Max
Slipping Away
Merritt, Tiff
Virginia, No One Can Warn You
Merriweather, Daniel
Change
Merriweather, Daniel
Red
Merriweather, Daniel
Impossible
Merriweather, Daniel
Stop Me
Merriweather, Daniel
Cash In My Pocket
Merriweather, Daniel
Water and a Flame
Merrygold, Aston
Get Stupid
Merseybeats, The
I Think of You
Merton, Alice
No Roots
Merton, Alice
Lash Out
Merton, Alice
Why So Serious
Merton, Alice
Learn to Live
Merton, Alice
Easy
Merton, Alice
Half as Good as You
Merz, Kim
Der Typ neben ihr
Mes Aïeux
Le déni de l'évidence
Mes Aïeux
Dégénérations
Mestari, Sofia
Ce que tu m'as fait
Mestari, Sofia
Ne pars pas
Meta, Ermal
Non mi avete fatto niente
Meta, Ermal
Un milione di cose da dirti
Metal Covers
Loin du froid de décembre
Metallica
Enter Sandman
Metallica
Nothing Else Matters
Metallica
One
Metallica
The Day That Never Comes
Metallica
The Unforgiven II
Metallica
Through the Never
Metallica
Master of Puppets
Metallica
Fade to Black
Metallica
The Unforgiven
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica
Metallica

Method Man
Method Man
Metric
Metric
Metro Station
Mey, Reinhard
Mey, Reinhard
Mey, Reinhard
Mey, Reinhard
Mey, Anita
Mey, Anita
Mey, Anita
Mey, Anita
Mey, Claudia
Mey, Travis
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena

For Whom the Bell Tolls
Mama Said
Battery
Sad But True
Until It Sleeps
The Memory Remains
I Disappear
Whiskey in the Jar
Wherever I May Roam
Turn the Page
The Four Horsemen
Moth into Flame
Atlas, Rise!
St. Anger
Seek & Destroy
No Leaf Clover
Fuel
Hardwired
Welcome Home (Sanitarium)
Creeping Death
The Unforgiven III
Am I Evil?
Blackened
Ride the Lightning
Bleeding Me
King Nothing
Die, Die My Darling
Of Wolf and Man
This Is Not America
How High
I'll Be There For You You're All I Need To Get By
Eclipse (All Yours)
Black Sheep
Uber den Wolken
Gute Nacht, Freunde
Mein apfelbäumchen
Keine ruhige Minute
Why Tell Me Why
They Don't Play Our Lovesong Anymore
Run To Me
Sometimes When We Touch
Idaho
Eu sei que vou te amar
The Devil Went Down to Jamaica
Satellite
Love Me
Bee
Touch A New Day
Mr. Curiosity
Taken By A Stranger (Eurovision 2011)
Push Forward
Mama Told Me (Eurovision 2011 Germany)
Maybe
I Like You
Stardust
Traffic Lights
Wild & Free
Better
If I Wasn't Your Daughter
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyer-Landrut, Lena
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Meyle, Gregor
Mezzoforte
MGMT
MGMT
MGMT
MHD
MIA.
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine, The
Micaela
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Learns to Rock
Michael Zager Band, The
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
MIA.
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Miami Sound Machine
Michael Zager Band, The
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
Michael, Frank
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Michael, George
Shoot The Dog

Michael, George
Last Christmas

Michael, George
Heal the Pain

Michael, George
Flawless (Go to the City)

Michael, George
You Have Been Loved

Michael, George
The Strangest Thing

Michael, George
Wild is the Wind (Live Symphonica)

Michael, George
Feeling Good (Live)

Michael, George
Praying for Time (live Symphonica)

Michael, George
This Is Not Real Love

Michael, George
Freek!

Michael, George
Hand to Mouth (live)

Michael, George
One More Try (Live Symphonica)

Michael, George
A Different Corner (live - Symphonica Tour)

Michael, George
Careless Whisper (Extended Mix)

Michael, George
Older (live)

Michael, George
Medley (live)

Michael, George
This is How (We Want You to Get High)

Michael, George
Father Figure (MTV Unplugged)

Michael, George
Praying for Time (MTV Unplugged - live)

Michael, George
One More Try (live Gospel - Concert for Hope)

Michael, George
They Won't Go When I Go

Michael, George
Going to a Town (live Symphonica)

Michael, George
Miss Sarajevo

Michael, George
Feeling Good

Michael, George
The Long and Winding Road (live - Concert for Linda)

Michael, George
Praying for Time (live American Idol 2008)

Michael, Jean-François
Adieu jolie Candy

Michael, Jean-François
Je pense à toi

Michaels, Bret
All I Ever Needed

Michaels, Julia
Issues

Michaels, Julia
Uh-huh

Michaels, Julia
Worst in Me

Michaels, Julia
Help Me Out

Michaels, Julia
I Miss You

Michaels, Julia
Heaven

Michaels, Julia
Coming Home

Michaels, Julia
Hurt Somebody

Michaels, Julia
What a Time

Michaels, Julia
If the World Was Ending

Michaels, Julia
All Your Exes

Michaels, Julia
Little Did I Know

Michaels, Lee
Do You Know What I Mean

Michaelson, Ingrid
The Way I Am

Michaelson, Ingrid
Maybe

Michaelson, Ingrid
Be OK

Michaelson, Ingrid
You And I

Michaelson, Ingrid
Everybody

Michaelson, Ingrid
Can't Help Falling In Love

Michaelson, Ingrid
Winter Song

Michaelson, Ingrid
Parachute

Michaelson, Ingrid
Girls Chase Boys

Michaelson, Ingrid
Looks Like a Cold, Cold Winter

Michaelson, Ingrid
All I Want for Christmas Is You

Michaelson, Ingrid
The Chain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michal</td>
<td>Viens jusqu'à moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michal</td>
<td>Tu mets de l'or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaud, Patrice</td>
<td>Mécaniques générales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micheloff, Michael</td>
<td>Himbeereis zum frühstück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Claude</td>
<td>Une histoire d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Claude</td>
<td>Mal d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel, Dominique</td>
<td>Hiver maudit (J'haïs l'hiver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>Extraordinary Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>Cannonball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>If You Say So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>Merry Christmas Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele, Lea</td>
<td>Christmas Eve with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Wer liebe lebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Und Wir Wolten Doch Mal Fliegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Wie Flammen im Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Und heut' Nacht will ich tanzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Denk' ich an Weihnacht'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Idiot (version 2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Große liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>30.000 Grad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>In 80 Küssen um die Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Nicht verdient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Idiot (Version 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>So schön ist die Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Wer Liebe lebt (2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle, Davina</td>
<td>Duurt te lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle, Davina</td>
<td>Voorbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle, Davina</td>
<td>Skyward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle, Davina</td>
<td>Hoe het danst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle, Davina</td>
<td>Better Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle, Davina</td>
<td>Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle, Davina</td>
<td>Sweet Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michyel, Mick</td>
<td>Un gamin d'Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michielin, Francesca</td>
<td>Distratto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michielin, Francesca</td>
<td>Sola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michielin, Francesca</td>
<td>Nessun grado di separazione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michielin, Francesca</td>
<td>L'amore esiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michielin, Francesca</td>
<td>Chiamami per nome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey &amp; Sylvia</td>
<td>Love Is Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey 3D</td>
<td>Respire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey 3D</td>
<td>Matador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey 3D</td>
<td>La rose blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey 3D</td>
<td>Respire 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micky Green</td>
<td>Oh!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micky Green</td>
<td>Chou wasabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micky Green</td>
<td>Shoulda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle of the Road</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle of the Road</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle of the Road</td>
<td>Chirpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle of the Road</td>
<td>Soley Soley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleman, Georgia</td>
<td>No Place Like Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton, Malcolm</td>
<td>We're All Going To Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>Sunrise Tells the Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>Take Her Off Your Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>Fourteen Gears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>Two to Two Step</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Midland

Drinkin' Problem
Make a Little
Burn Out
Check Cashin' Country
Lonely for You Only
This Old Heart
Nothin' New Under the Neon
More Than a Fever
Out of Sight
At Least You Cried
Mr Lonely
Put the Hurt on Me
Boot Scootin' Boogie
Cheatin' Songs
Playboys
21st Century Honky Tonk American Band
Every Song's a Drinkin' Song
Lost in the Night
Drinkin' Problem (Brindemos)
Cheatin' by the Rules
I Love You, Goodbye
Fast Hearts and Slow Towns
Runnin' Wild
And Then Some
Adios Cowboy
Break Your Own Damn Heart

Midler, Bette

The Rose
From A Distance
Wind Beneath My Wings
Lullaby in Blue
That's How Love Moves
My One True Friend
Friends
The Glory of Love
In My Life
Under The Boardwalk
Beast of Burden
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
Miss Otis Regrets
When a Man Loves a Woman
You Don't Own Me
Stuff Like That There
Mambo Italiano
I Put a Spell on You
Do You Wanna Dance?
Stay With Me
Winter Wonderland / Let It Snow!
Cool Yule
I've Still Got My Health
I Think It's Going To Rain Today
In the Mood
God Help The Outcasts
In These Shoes
Otto Titsling (From Beaches movie soundtrack)
Baby Mine
Waterfalls
Tell Him
One Fine Day
Too Many Fish In The Sea
You Can't Hurry Love
Midler, Bette
He's Sure The Boy I Love
Midler, Bette
One for My Baby (And One More for the Road) (live)
Midler, Bette
From A Distance (Christmas Version)
Midler, Bette
Merry Christmas
Midler, Bette
Somewhere In My Memory
Midler, Bette
In This Life
Midler, Bette
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Midler, Bette
Chapel of Love
Midler, Bette
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
Midler, Bette
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Midler, Bette
Pretty Legs (And Great Big Knockers)
Midler, Bette
Mele Kalikimaka
Midler, Bette
White Christmas
Midler, Bette
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
Midler, Bette
On a Slow Boat to China
Midler, Bette
Mr. Sandman
Midnight Beast, The
Tik Tok (Parody)
Midnight Express
Love's Theme
Midnight Oil
Beds Are Burning
Midnight Oil
The Dead Heart
Midnight Oil
King of the Mountain
Midnight Oil
Blue Sky Mine
Midnight Oil
Power and the Passion
Midnight Star
Midas Touch
Midnight Star
No Parking (On the Dance Floor)
Midtown
Give It Up
Mighty Boosh, The
Love Games
Mighty Dub Katz
Magic Carpet Ride
Mighty Mighty Bosstones
The Impression That I Get
Mighty Oaks
Seven Days
Mighty Sparrow & Byron Lee
Only a Fool (Breaks His Own Heart)
Migos
Bad and Boujee
Migos
T-Shirt
Migos
MotorSport
Miguel
Adorn
Miguel
Power Trip
Miguel
Beautiful
Miguel
Remind Me to Forget
Miguel
Sure Thing
Miguel
All I Want Is You
Miguel
Lost in Your Light
Miguel Mateos / ZAS
Cuando seas grande
Miguel Mateos / ZAS
Atado a un sentimiento
Miguel Mateos / ZAS
Mi sombra en la pared
Miguel Mateos / ZAS
Es tan fácil romper un corazón
Miguel, Luis
Al que me siga
Miguel, Luis
Me niego a estar solo
Miguel, Luis
México en la piel
Miguel, Luis
Misterios del amor
Miguel, Luis
Ahora que te vas
Miguel, Luis
Hasta que vuelvas
Miguel, Luis
Mi humilde oración
Miguel, Luis
Contigo en la distancia
Miguel, Luis
Que seas feliz
Miguel, Luis
Si tu te atreves
Miguel, Luis
Cómo
Miguel, Luis
Échame a mí la culpa
Miguel, Luis
Voy a apagar la luz / Contigo aprendí
Miguel, Luis
De qué manera te olvido
Miguel, Luis
Sol, arena y mar
| Miguel, Luis | El Viajero          |
| Miguel, Luis | Motivos            |
| Miguel, Luis | Cómo duele         |
| Miguel, Luis | Dame               |
| Miguel, Luis | Entregate          |
| Miguel, Luis | La gloria eres tú  |
| Miguel, Luis | Bésame mucho       |
| Miguel, Luis | Sabor A Mí         |
| Miguel, Luis | Cuando calienta el sol |
| Miguel, Luis | Solamente una vez  |
| Miguel, Luis | Perfidia           |
| Miguel, Luis | Historia de un amor |
| Miguel, Luis | Mañana de carnaval |
| Miguel, Luis | Amor, Amor, Amor  |
| Miguel, Luis | El día que me quieras |
| Miguel, Luis | Somos Novios       |
| Miguel, Luis | El reloj           |
| Miguel, Luis | Sueña              |
| Miguel, Luis | La barca           |
| Miguel, Luis | No sé tú           |
| Miguel, Luis | No me platiques más |
| Miguel, Luis | Santa claus llegó a la ciudad |
| Miguel, Luis | Te necesito        |
| Miguel, Luis | La bikini          |
| Miguel, Luis | La incondicional   |
| Miguel, Luis | Culpable o no (Miénteme como siempre) |
| Miguel, Luis | Ahora te puedes marchar |
| Miguel, Luis | Medley (El Concierto 1995) |
| Miguel, Luis | La media vuelta    |
| Miguel, Luis | Hasta que me olvides |
| Miguel, Luis | Inolvidable        |
| Miguel, Luis | Que nivel de mujer |
| Miguel, Luis | Suave              |
| Miguel, Luis | Por debajo de la mesa |
| Miguel, Luis | Será que no me amas |
| Miguel, Luis | Cuando vuelva a tu lado |
| Miguel, Luis | Ahora te puedes marchar (live) |
| Miguel, Luis | Si nos dejan (en vivo) |
| Mihail      | Who You Are       |
| Mijares, Manuel | Para amarnos más |
| Mika        | Grace Kelly        |
| Mika        | Love Today         |
| Mika        | Relax (Take It Easy) |
| Mika        | Big Girl (You Are Beautiful) |
| Mika        | Lollipop           |
| Mika        | Happy Ending       |
| Mika        | Relax, Take It Easy (Acoustic) |
| Mika        | Billy Brown        |
| Mika        | Any Other World    |
| Mika        | Blue Eyes          |
| Mika        | We Are Golden      |
| Mika        | Rain               |
| Mika        | Stuck In The Middle |
| Mika        | Blame It On The Girls |
| Mika        | Kick Ass (We Are Young) |
| Mika        | My Interpretation  |
| Mika        | Elle me dit        |
| Mika        | Celebrate          |
| Mika        | Underwater         |
| Mika        | Popular Song       |
Mika
- Origin Of Love
- Love You When I'm Drunk
- Stardust
- Live Your Life
- Boum Boum Boum
- Talk About You
- Last Party
- Good Guys
- L'amour fait ce qu'il veut
- Les baisers perdus
- Staring At The Sun (Tant que j'ai le soleil)
- Staring At The Sun
- Je chante
- Grace Kelly (Acoustic)
- Ice Cream
- Dear Jealousy
- Over My Shoulder
- So In Jealousy

Mike and The Mechanics
- A Time And Place
- The Living Years
- Another Cup Of Coffee
- All I Need Is a Miracle
- Over My Shoulder
- Word of Mouth
- Everybody Gets A Second Chance
- Don't Know What Came Over Me
- Silent Running
- Wonderwall

Mike WiLL Made It
- 23
- E la notte se ne va

Mikimix
- Geronimo
- What's Up

Milan, Laure
- La meilleure

Milani, Donatella
- Libera
- Volevo dirti

Miles, Buddy
- Them Changes

Miles, John
- Music (Was My First Love)
- Try a Little Tenderness (live Wembley)
- Fable

Miles, Robert
- One and One
- Children

Milestone
- I Care 'Bout You

Milian, Christina
- Whatever U Want
- AM to PM
- Dip It Low
- Call Me, Beep Me! (The Kim Possible Song - From the TV series Kim Possible)
- When You Look At Me

Military Wives Choir
- Wherever You Are

Military Wives Choir
- Sing

Miljö
- Wolkeplatz

Miljoona, Pelle
- Moottoritie On Kuuma

Milk & Honey
- Hallelujah
- Hallelujah (??????? Hebrew version)
- Hey (Nah Neh Nah)

Milk & Sugar
- Let the Sun Shine (Terrace vocal radio edit)
- Love Is in the Air

Milk Inc.
- Last Night A DJ Saved My Life

Milky Chance
- Cocoon

Milky Chance
- Stolen Dance

Milky Chance
- Down By the River
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Milky Chance
Colorado

Miller, Bea
Fire N Gold

Miller, Bea
See You Again

Miller, Bea
Photograph

Miller, Bea
Playground

Miller, Frankie
Caledonia

Miller, Frankie
Darlin'

Miller, Glenn
Chattanooga Choo Choo

Miller, Glenn
In the Mood

Miller, Glenn
Moonlight Serenade

Miller, Jamie
Here's Your Perfect

Miller, Mac
The Spins

Miller, Mitch
Yellow Rose of Texas

Miller, Mitch
March from the River Kwai

Miller, Mitch
Auld Lang Syne

Miller, Mitch
Five Foot Two (Eyes of Blue)

Miller, Ned
From a Jack to a King

Miller, Olivier
Génération virtuelle

Miller, Roger
Chug-A-Lug

Miller, Roger
Dang Me

Miller, Roger
King of the Road

Miller, Roger
Walkin' In The Sunshine

Miller, Roger
Husbands And Wives

Miller, Roger
Kansas City Star

Miller, Roger
You Can't Rollerskate In A Buffalo Herd

Miller, Roger
Engine Engine Number Nine

Miller, Roger
Oo-De-Lally

Miller-Heidke, Kate
The Last Day On Earth

Miller-Heidke, Kate
Caught In The Crowd

Mills Brothers, The
Cab Driver

Mills, Ben
Beside You

Mills, Dave
Love Is a Beautiful Song

Mills, Stephanie
Never Knew Love Like This Before

Mills, Stephanie
Home (From The Wiz film movie soundtrack)

Mills, Stephanie
Be a Lion

Mills, Stephanie
I Feel Good All Over

Mills, Stephanie
What Cha Gonna Do with My Lovin'

Milow
Ayo Technology

Milow
Redemption Song

Milow
Giving Up on You

Milow
You Don't Know

Milow
ASAP

Milow
Out Of My Hands (duet)

Milow
When the Sun Goes Down (Beste Zangers 2020)

Milow
You and Me (In My Pocket)

Milow
Little In The Middle

Milow
We Must Be Crazy

Milow
Against The Tide

Milow
Howling at the Moon

Milow
Summer Days

Milow
Lay Your Worry Down

Milow
Whatever It Takes

Milow
Have You Ever Seen the Rain

Milsap, Ronnie
Lost in the Fifties Tonight (In the Still of the Night)

Milsap, Ronnie
Time, Love And Money

Milsap, Ronnie
Happy, Happy Birthday Baby

Milsap, Ronnie
Don't You Ever Get Tired (Of Hurting Me)

Milsap, Ronnie
Why Don't You Spend The Night

Milsap, Ronnie
Local Girls

Milsap, Ronnie
(I'm a) Stand by My Woman Man
Milsap, Ronnie
- Stranger In My House
- Show Her
- Still Losing You
- There's No Gettin' Over Me
- Where Do The Nights Go
- In Love
- (I'd Be) A Legend In My Time
- (After Sweet Memories) Play Born To Lose Again
- I Wouldn't Have Missed It for the World
- Smoky Mountain Rain
- Back on My Mind Again
- Pure Love
- What a Difference You've Made in My Life
- Any Day Now
- It Was Almost Like a Song
- Daydreams About Night Things
- Snap Your Fingers
- Er allein (only he has the power to move me)

Milva
- Zusammenleben (To Perigali)

MIMS
- This Is Why I'm Hot

Mina
- Heisser Sand
- Mele Kalikimaka
- Oggi sono io
- La voce del silenzio
- Grande, grande, grande
- E se domani
- Acqua e sale
- Se stasera sono qui
- Parole parole
- Amami amami
- Amoreunicoamore
- Tintarella di luna
- Questione di feeling
- Se telefonando
- Il cielo in una stanza
- Città vuota

MinaCelentano
- Amami amami

Minaj, Nicki
- Woman Like Me
- WooHoo
- Your Love
- 2012 (It Ain't The End)
- Bottoms Up
- Check It Out
- Moment 4 Life
- Girls Fall Like Dominoes
- Where Them Girls At?
- Super Bass
- Goodbye
- Raining Men
- Turn Me On
- Fly
- Starships
- Beez in the Trap
- Right By My Side
- Marilyn Monroe
- Pound The Alarm
- Beauty And A Beat
- Girl On Fire (Inferno Version)
- Va Va Voom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minaj, Nicki</th>
<th>Freedom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>I'm Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Get Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Love More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Pills N Potions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Anaconda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>She Came To Give It To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Bed Of Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Grand Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Hey Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Side to Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Swalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Kissing Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Swish Swish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Chun-Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Truffle Butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>My Chick Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>MotorSport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Tusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Say So (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Roman's Revenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Rake It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Did It On'em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Stupid Hoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Boyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchin, Tim</td>
<td>White Wine in the Sun (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minelli</td>
<td>Rampampam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minet, Bernard</td>
<td>Les Chevaliers du Zodiaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minet, Bernard</td>
<td>Bioman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minghi, Amedeo</td>
<td>Vattene amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Pigs</td>
<td>Die Kuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Viva</td>
<td>Left My Heart In Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minidisco</td>
<td>Hoofd, schouders, knie en teen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minikeums, Les</td>
<td>On va la gagner !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry</td>
<td>What About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink DeVille</td>
<td>Demasiado Corazon (Too Much Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink DeVille</td>
<td>Spanish Stroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Maybe This Time (From Cabaret musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Theme From New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Cabaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Losing My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>I've Got the World on a String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on it)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>All That Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Shine On Harvest Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>But The World Goes Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Mein Herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Ring Them Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Money, Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Dannii</td>
<td>Touch Me Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Dannii</td>
<td>I Begin To Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Dannii</td>
<td>Put the Needle on It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Dannii</td>
<td>Wouldn't Change A Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Red Blooded Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minogue, Kylie
I Believe in You
Minogue, Kylie
Giving You Up
Minogue, Kylie
Love at First Sight
Minogue, Kylie
Come into My World (Radio Edit)
Minogue, Kylie
Can't Get You Out Of My Head
Minogue, Kylie
2 Hearts
Minogue, Kylie
Confide in Me
Minogue, Kylie
Especially for You
Minogue, Kylie
Better The Devil You Know
Minogue, Kylie
Hand on Your Heart
Minogue, Kylie
The Loco-motion
Minogue, Kylie
I Should Be So Lucky
Minogue, Kylie
Spinning Around
Minogue, Kylie
Je Ne Sais Pas Pourquoi
Minogue, Kylie
In Your Eyes
Minogue, Kylie
Wow
Minogue, Kylie
In My Arms
Minogue, Kylie
The One
Minogue, Kylie
On a Night Like This
Minogue, Kylie
Shocked
Minogue, Kylie
Tears on My Pillow
Minogue, Kylie
What Do I Have To Do?
Minogue, Kylie
Got To Be Certain
Minogue, Kylie
Kids
Minogue, Kylie
Your Disco Needs You
Minogue, Kylie
Where the Wild Roses Grow
Minogue, Kylie
Never Too Late
Minogue, Kylie
All The Lovers
Minogue, Kylie
It's No Secret
Minogue, Kylie
Starstruck (Remix)
Minogue, Kylie
Put Yourself In My Place
Minogue, Kylie
Get Outta My Way
Minogue, Kylie
Step Back in Time
Minogue, Kylie
Give Me Just a Little More Time
Minogue, Kylie
Can't Beat The Feeling
Minogue, Kylie
Aphrodite
Minogue, Kylie
Closer
Minogue, Kylie
Can't Get Blue Monday Out Of My Head
Minogue, Kylie
Any Which Way
Minogue, Kylie
Santa Baby
Minogue, Kylie
Better Than Today
Minogue, Kylie
Higher
Minogue, Kylie
Everything Is Beautiful
Minogue, Kylie
Timebomb
Minogue, Kylie
Flower
Minogue, Kylie
Into The Blue
Minogue, Kylie
Sexercize
Minogue, Kylie
Only You
Minogue, Kylie
Night Fever
Minogue, Kylie
Fever
Minogue, Kylie
Please Stay
Minogue, Kylie
It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Minogue, Kylie
If You Were with Me Now
Minogue, Kylie
Dancing
Minogue, Kylie
Stop Me from Falling
Minogue, Kylie
Stop Me from Falling (feat. Gente de Zona)
Minogue, Kylie
On oublie le reste
Minogue, Kylie
Say Something
Minogue, Kylie
Supernova
Minogue, Kylie
Magic
Podkàdy MP3 (62509)

Minogue, Kylie
Where Does the DJ Go?
Minogue, Kylie
Real Groove
Minogue, Kylie
I Love It
Minogue, Kylie
Miss a Thing
Minogue, Kylie
Dance Floor Darling
Minogue, Kylie
Right Here, Right Now (feat. Giorgio Moroder)
Minogue, Kylie
Celebrate You
Minogue, Kylie
A Second to Midnight
Minor, Elliot
Jessica
Minor, Elliot
Still Figuring Out
Minor, Shane
Slave To The Habit
Minor, Shane
Ordinary Love
Minor, Shane
I Think You're Beautiful
Minott, Sugar
Good Thing Going (We've Got a Good Thing Going)
Mint Condition
So Fine
Mint Condition
Someone To Love
Mint Condition
Breakin' My Heart (Pretty Brown Eyes)
Mint Royale
Singin' in the Rain
Minuit
Flash
Miossec
Brest
Miranda (French band)
Vamos a la playa
Miranda, Carmen
Weekend In Havana
Mireille
Ce petit chemin
Miro, Mickael
Désir désir (Les Enfants du Top 50)
Miro, Mickael
L'horloge tourne
Miro, Mickael
Ma scandaleuse
Miro, Mickael
Jolie libellule
Miro, Mickael
La lune s'en fout
Miro, Mickael
Laisse-moi m'en aller
Miro, Mickael
Mon père
Miro, Mickael
Juste comme ça
Miro, Mickael
La vie simplement
Miro, Mickael
Go Go Go !
Miro, Mickael
Elle a fait un bébé toute seule
Miro, Mickael
J'apprendrai
Miro, Mickael
Le géant de papier
Miro, Mickael
L'amour secret
Mis-Teeq
Scandalous
Misch, Tom
It Runs Through Me
Misérables (comédie musicale), Les
La faute à Voltaire
Misérables (comédie musicale), Les
La journée est finie
Misérables (comédie musicale), Les
J'avais rêvé d'une autre vie
Misérables (film), Les
Bring Him Home
Misérables (film), Les
Stars
Misérables (film), Les
Do You Hear the People Sing
Misérables (film), Les
I Dreamed a Dream
Misérables (film), Les
Suddenly
Misérables (film), Les
On My Own
Misérables (film), Les
The Docks (Lovely Ladies)
Misérables (film), Les
A Heart Full of Love
Misérables (musical), Les
Love Montage: I Saw Him Once / In My Life / A Heart Full of Love
Misérables (musical), Les
Who Am I?
Misérables (musical), Les
On My Own
Misérables (musical), Les
I Dreamed a Dream
Misérables (musical), Les
Castle on a Cloud
Misérables (musical), Les
Master of the House
Misérables (musical), Les
Empty Chairs At Empty Tables
Misérables (musical), Les
One Day More
Misérables (musical), Les
At the End of the Day
Misérables (musical), Les
A Little Fall of Rain
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Misérables (musical), Les
Red and Black
Misérables (musical), Les
The Confrontation
Misérables (musical), Les
Come to Me (Fantine's Death)
Misérables (musical), Les
Javert's Suicide / Soliloquy
Misérables (musical), Les
Little People
Misérables (musical), Les
Do You Hear the People Sing?
Misérables (musical), Les
Bring Him Home
Misérables (musical), Les
Die, Die My Darling
Misérables (musical), Les
Home Run
Misérables (musical), Les
Do You Think Of Me
Misérables (musical), Les
Here's To Everything (Ooh La La)
Miss 600
Twist (Radio Edit)
Miss Dominique
Les moulins de mon cœur
Miss Dominique
C'est trop
Miss Dominique
Can You Feel It
Miss Me
Change Will Come
Miss Montreal
Door de wind (Beste zangers 2020)
Miss Montreal
Just A Flirt
Miss Montreal
Hoe
Miss Montreal
Ik zoek alleen mezelf
Miss Montreal
Being Alone at Christmas
Miss Montreal
Hey mam (Beste Zangers)
Miss Montreal
Laat me
Miss Montreal
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Miss Montreal
Het liefst met jou
Miss Platinum
Lila Wolken
Miss Saigon
Why, God, Why?
Miss Saigon
The Heat Is on in Saigon
Miss Saigon
The Last Night of the World
Miss Saigon
The Movie in My Mind
Miss Saigon
I Still Believe
Miss Saigon
The American Dream
Miss Saigon
Bui Doi
Miss Saigon
Sun and Moon
Miss Saigon
I'd Give My Life For You
Miss Saigon
Please
Miss Saigon
Now That I've Seen Her
Missiles, Les
Sacré Dollar
Missing Persons
Destination Unknown
Missio
Middle Finger
MisterWives
Our Own House
Mistinguett
Mon homme
Mistinguett
Ça c'est Paris
Mistinguett
C'est vrai
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Mon homme
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Je cherche un millionnaire
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Oser les larmes
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Con-vain-cu
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Dingue des années folles
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Drôle Mambo
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
C'est vrai
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
L'homme infâme
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Valse la chance
Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Paradis Illico
Mitchell, Eddy
Sur la route de Memphis
Mitchell, Eddy
Nashville ou Belleville
Mitchell, Eddy
On veut des légendes
Mitchell, Eddy
La dernière séance
Mitchell, Eddy
La fille du motel
Mitchell, Eddy
Sur la route 66
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pas de boogie-woogie</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et la voix d'Elvis</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il ne rentre pas ce soir</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lèche-bottes blues</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu peux préparer le café noir</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'man</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A crédit et en stéréo</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comme un étranger dans la ville</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toujours un coin qui me rappelle</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'avais deux amis</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est un rocker</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toute la pluie tombe sur moi</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dernière l'arc-en-ciel / Over the Rainbow</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dactylo rock</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garde-moi la dernière danse</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si toi aussi tu m'abandonnes</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'esprit grande prairie</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Back</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoir 16 ans aujourd'hui</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comme quand j'étais même</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je vais craquer bientôt</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La leçon de twist</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est la vie, mon chéri</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'aime les interdits</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laisse le bon temps rouler</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les tuniques bleues et les indiens</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma Nouvelle Orléans</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un portrait de Norman Rockwell</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieille canaille (swing version)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pas de boogie-woogie (live 2011)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix-huit ans demain (live)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au bar du Lutétia</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau (duo live)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Décrocher les étoiles</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La dernière séance (2009)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants (live)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les feuilles mortes</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Bop A Lula</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les vrais héros</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La complainte du phoque en Alaska</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'es seul, tu stresses, t'es mal</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le goût des larmes</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon dernier rêve sera pour toi</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'vous dérange</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau (Live Bercy 97)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'aime pas les gens heureux</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'ai oublié de l'oublier</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les cactus</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quelque chose a changé</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il faut vivre vite</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis (Live Big Band)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La même tribu</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est un rocker (La même tribu)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sur la route de Memphis (La même tribu)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La fille du motel (La même tribu)</td>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Noir c'est noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Et la voix d'Elvis (La même tribu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Vieille canaille (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La dernière séance (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>À crédit et en stéréo (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>L'esprit grande prairie (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Tu peux préparer le café noir (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>That's How I Got to Memphis (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Il ne rentre pas ce soir (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est la vie mon chéri (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est facile (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Pas de boogie woogie (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Rio Grande (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Un petit peu d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Noël blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est la vie, fais la belle (You Never Can Tell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Guy</td>
<td>Singing the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Guy</td>
<td>Heartaches by the Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Guy</td>
<td>My Heart Cries for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Both Sides Now (Orchestral version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Big Yellow Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Woodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Chelsea Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Help Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>A Case Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Twisted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Coyote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>You Turn Me on, I'm a Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>The Circle Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Free Man in Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kim</td>
<td>Go for Soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Un monde parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Allô, Allô</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Dans ma fusée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Noël, que du bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miva</td>
<td>Einmal mehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixtures, The</td>
<td>The Pushbike Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Hank</td>
<td>Jungle Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>You May Be Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Thanks A Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Who's Gonna Dance with Sally Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Louisiana Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Say You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Rose Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Walk The Line Revisited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Wham Bam!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Gone Gone Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>The Race Is On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Hey Ho (Away We Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>The Gambler Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Livin' the Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>Walk of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzell, Robert</td>
<td>The Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>Always (Route 94 Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo', Keb'</td>
<td>Love in Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Do</td>
<td>Eins, Zwei, Polizei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moakler, Steve</td>
<td>Hard Not to Love It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Le bleu lumière (générique de fin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Ich bin bereit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go (Auli'i Cravalho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Pour les hommes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>You're Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Shiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>We Know the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>We Know the Way (Finale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>L'explorateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>L'explorateur (final)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Know Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Voll gerne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>I Am Moana (Song of the Ancestors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Je suis Vaiana (Le chant des Ancêtres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Bling-bling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Te Fiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Le bleu lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go, Russian version (?????? ???)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go, Russian full version (????? ?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>We Know the Way, Russian version (?????????????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>You're Welcome, Russian version (?????????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>We Are All Made of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Why Does My Heart Feel So Bad?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Slipping Away (Crier La Vie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Natural Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Extreme Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Natural Blues (reprise 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocedades</td>
<td>Me siento seguro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocedades</td>
<td>Solo era un niño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocedades</td>
<td>Eres tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modà</td>
<td>La notte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modà</td>
<td>Arriverà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modà</td>
<td>Sono già solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modà</td>
<td>Come un pittore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modà</td>
<td>Tappeto di fragole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modà</td>
<td>Se si potesse non morire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models</td>
<td>Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern English</td>
<td>I Melt With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Romance</td>
<td>Best Years of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modest Mouse</td>
<td>Ocean Breaths Salty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modest Mouse</td>
<td>Float On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modjo</td>
<td>Lady (Hear Me Tonight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modjo</td>
<td>Lady (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mods</td>
<td>Tore Tang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modugno, Domenico</td>
<td>Meraviglioso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Módulos</td>
<td>No quiero pensar en ése amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Módulos</td>
<td>Adiós al ayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffatt, Ariane</td>
<td>Je veux tout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moffatt, Ariane
Point de mire
Moffatt, Ariane
Réverbère
Moffatt, Ariane
Imparfait
Moffatt, Ariane
Poussière d'ange
Mogensen, John
Så længe jeg lever
Mohombi
Bumpy Ride
Mohombi
Suave (Kiss Me)
Möhre
Pack Ihn Ein (La La La La)
Moïra
C'est le fruit de notre amour
Moire, Emmanuel
Le sourire
Moire, Emmanuel
Ça me fait du bien
Moire, Emmanuel
Là où je pars
Moire, Emmanuel
Celui que j'étais
Moire, Emmanuel
La fin
Moire, Emmanuel
Adulte et sexy
Moire, Emmanuel
S'aimer est interdit (From Le Roi Soleil musical)
Moire, Emmanuel
La vie passe (From Le Roi Soleil musical)
Moire, Emmanuel
Sans dire un mot
Moire, Emmanuel
Si c'était ça la vie
Moire, Emmanuel
Je fais de toi mon essentiel
Moire, Emmanuel
Être à la hauteur
Moire, Emmanuel
Pour arriver à moi
Moire, Emmanuel
Où ça mène quand on s'aime
Moire, Emmanuel
Promis
Moire, Emmanuel
L'adversaire
Moire, Emmanuel
Sois tranquille
Moire, Emmanuel
Merci
Moire, Emmanuel
Pour que tu m'aimes encore
Moire, Emmanuel
Au bout de mes rêves
Moire, Emmanuel
Beau malheur
Moire, Emmanuel
Venir voir
Moire, Emmanuel
La vie ailleurs
Moire, Emmanuel
La blessure
Moire, Emmanuel
Quatre vies
Moire, Emmanuel
Je ne sais rien
Moire, Emmanuel
Ne s'aimer que la nuit
Moire, Emmanuel
Beau malheur (Version piano)
Moire, Emmanuel
Ici ailleurs
Moire, Emmanuel
Juste après
Moire, Emmanuel
Retour à la vie
Moire, Emmanuel
Vous deux
Moire, Emmanuel
Somethin' Stupid
Moire, Emmanuel
Toute la pluie tombe sur moi
Moire, Emmanuel
La vie ici
Moire, Emmanuel
Le jour
Moire, Emmanuel
Rien qu'un jour
Moire, Emmanuel
Suite et fin
Moire, Emmanuel
Je vis deux fois
Moire, Emmanuel
Plus que jamais
Moire, Emmanuel
L'attraction
Moire, Emmanuel
Suffit mon amour
Moire, Emmanuel
Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer
Moire, Emmanuel
Bienvenue
Moire, Emmanuel
Toujours debout
Moire, Emmanuel
L'attirance
Moire, Emmanuel
Les vivants
Moire, Emmanuel
Le chanteur
Moire, Emmanuel
Et si on parlait d'amour
Moire, Emmanuel
La promesse
Moire, Emmanuel
La promesse (remix Eurovision 2019)
Moire, Emmanuel
Moire, Emmanuel
Moïse, Teri
Moïse, Teri
Mojo Men, The
Moody Peaches, The
Molina, Antonio
Molina, Marianne
Molina, Marianne
Molinari, Simona
Molinari, Simona
Molly and the Heymakers
Moloko
Moloko
Molotov
Moments, The
Momney, Ritt
Momoland (????)
Mon Laferte
Mon Laferte
Monaco
Monáe, Janelle
Monáe, Janelle
Monáe, Janelle
Monáe, Janelle
Monáe, Janelle
Monchy & Alexandra
Mondo Rock
Mondo Rock
Monet, Jerzee
Money, Eddie
Money, Eddie
Money, Eddie
Money, Eddie
Money, Eddie
Money, Eddie
Money, Eddie
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monheit, Jane
Monice
Monice
Monice
Monice
Monice
Monice
Monice
Monica
- Why I Love You So Much
- Sideline Ho (clean)
- All Eyez On Me
- Breaks My Heart
- So Gone
- Before You Walk Out of My Life
- U Should've Known Better
- Trust
- Love All Over Me
- Monifah
- Touch It

Monkees, The
- Daydream Believer
- (Theme From) The Monkees
- (I'm Not Your) Steppin' Stone
- A Little Bit Me, a Little Bit You
- Pleasant Valley Sunday
- Mary, Mary
- Valleri
- Look Out (Here Comes Tomorrow)

Monkey Circus
- La Bamba (bongo mix)

Monks, The
- Drugs In My Pocket
- Life in Mono
- Save Me a Place (Hugel Remix)

Monotones
- The Book of Love
- Mein Freund Harvey

Monotones, Rodgau
- If She Walked into My Life
- I'll Take Romance
- Around the World
- Real Live Girl
- Softly, as I Leave You
- You've Got Possibilities
- On a Clear Day (You Can See Forever)
- My Kind of Girl
- Walk Away (Warum Nur Warum)
- From Russia with Love
- On Days Like These
- Born Free
- Somewhere
- The Impossible Dream
- Who Can I Turn To (When Nobody Needs Me)

Monro, Matt
- If I Never Sing Another Song
- This Is The Life
- Stranger in Paradise (Kismet)
- Over the Rainbow
- Be My Love
- All My Loving
- The Nearness of You
- Portrait of my Love
- As Long As She Needs Me

Monroe, Ashley
- Satisfied
- I Don't Want To
- Hell On Heels
- Bruises
- Lonely Tonight
- Hands On You

Monroe, Bill
- Blue Moon of Kentucky

Monroe, Marilyn
- Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend
- My Heart Belongs to Daddy
Monroe, Marilyn
A Little Girl from Little Rock
Monroe, Marilyn
Bye Bye Baby
Monroe, Marilyn
I Wanna Be Loved by You
Monroe, Marilyn
I'm Through With Love
Monroe, Marilyn
After You Get What You Want You Don't Want It
Monroe, Marilyn
A Fine Romance
Monroe, Marilyn
Some Like It Hot
Monroe, Marilyn
You'd Be Surprised
Monroe, Marilyn
She Acts Like a Woman Should
Monroe, Vaughn
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Monroe, Vaughn
Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow (Alternate Version)
Monrose
Hot Summer
Monrose
Shame
Monrose
Like A Lady
Monster High
Si je ne t'avais pas
Monsters, Inc.
If I Didn't Have You
Montagné, Gilbert
On va s'aimer
Montagné, Gilbert
Les sunlights des tropiques
Montagné, Gilbert
The Fool (live Olympia)
Montagné, Gilbert
J'ai le blues de toi
Montagné, Gilbert
Comme une étoile
Montagné, Gilbert
Musicienne
Montagné, Gilbert
Quelques notes de musique
Montagné, Gilbert
Liberté
Montagné, Gilbert
Elle chantait ma vie en musique
Montagné, Gilbert
On va s'aimer (Remix 97)
Montagné, Gilbert
L'indifférence
Montagné, Gilbert
C'est en septembre
Montana, Hannah
The Best of Both Worlds
Montana, Hannah
Life's What You Make It
Montana, Hannah
If We Were a Movie
Montana, Hannah
Nobody's Perfect
Montana, Hannah
Rock Star
Montana, Hannah
One In A Million
Montana, Hannah
The Climb
Montana, Hannah
True Friend
Montana, Hannah
Crazier
Montana, Hannah
Back To Tennessee
Montana, Hannah
Hoedown Throwdown
Montana, Hannah
Butterfly Fly Away
Montana, Hannah
You'll Always Find Your Way Back Home
Montana, Hannah
All I Want For Christmas Is You (live 2007)
Montana, Hannah
We Got The Party
Montana, Hannah
Start All Over
Montana, Hannah
I Miss You
Montana, Hannah
Make Some Noise
Montana, Hannah
G.N.O. Girl's Night Out
Montana, Hannah
He Could Be The One
Montana, Hannah
Let's Get Crazy
Montana, Hannah
Dream
Montana, Hannah
Party In The U.S.A.
Montana, Hannah
I Wanna Know You
Montana, Hannah
Rockin' Around The Christmas Tree
Montana, Hannah
Just A Girl
Montana, Hannah
Ice Cream Freeze (Let's Chill)
Montana, Hannah
Every Part Of Me
Montana, Hannah
Pop Princess
Montana, Hannah
She's No You
Montana, Hannah
Don't Walk Away
Montana, Hannah
- Are You Ready
- Ordinary Girl
- Wherever I Go
- I'll Always Remember You

Montana, Joey
- Picky

Montand, Yves
- Suena el dembow
- La bicyclette
- Les feuilles mortes (live Short version)
- A Paris
- Trois petites notes de musique
- C'est si bon
- Les roses de Picardie
- La chansonnette
- Les grands boulevards
- Barbara
- Un gamin de Paris
- Sous le ciel de Paris
- Le chant des partisans
- Le temps des cerises
- Dans les plaines du Far-West
- Une demoiselle sur une balançoire
- En sortant de l'école
- L'étrangère
- Clopin-clopant
- Je suis venu à pied (Je vais à pied)
- Bella ciao

Montaner, Ricardo
- Será
- Bésame
- Volver

Montañez, Polo
- Un montón de estrellas

Montcalm, Terez
- Le cinéma

Monte, Lou
- Dominick the Donkey

Montenegro, Pilar
- Quitame ese hombre

Montero, Amaia
- Caminando

Montero, Pablo
- Hay Otra en Tu Lugar

Montes, Omar
- Alocao
- Solo

Montez, Chris
- The More I See You
- Let's Dance
- Ay no digas
- Call Me

Montgomery Gentry
- Hell Yeah
- If You Ever Stop Loving Me
- My Town
- Speed
- Self-Made Man
- All Night Long
- She Couldn't Change Me
- Cold One Comin' On
- You Do Your Thing
- Lonely and Gone
- Daddy Won't Sell the Farm
- Hillbilly Shoes
- Gone
- Lucky Man
- One in Every Crowd
- Back When I Knew It All
- Roll With Me
- Something To Be Proud Of
- Some People Change
<p>| Montgomery Gentry | She Don't Tell Me To |
| Montgomery Gentry | What Do Ya Think About That |
| Montgomery Gentry | Oughta Be More Songs About That |
| Montgomery Gentry | Didn’t I |
| Montgomery Gentry | Where I Come From |
| Montgomery Gentry | Merry Christmas from the Family |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Letters From Home |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Love the Way You Love Me |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Beer and Bones |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Be My Baby Tonight |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Can Love You Like That |
| Montgomery, John Michael | ’Til Nothing Comes Between Us |
| Montgomery, John Michael | You Are |
| Montgomery, John Michael | The Little Girl |
| Montgomery, John Michael | That's What I Like About You |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Even Then |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Cowboy Love |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Hello Love |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Goes Good With Beer |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Home To You |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Nothing Catches Jesus By Surprise |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Love Working On You |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Cover You In Kisses |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Hold On To Me |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Angel In My Eyes |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Swear |
| Montgomery, John Michael | If You've Got Love |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Rope the Moon |
| Montgomery, John Michael | How Was I To Know |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Ain't Got Nothin’ On Us |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Friends |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Long As I Live |
| Montgomery, John Michael | No Man's Land |
| Montgomery, John Michael | It's What I Am |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Sold (The Grundy County Auction Incident) |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Miss You a Little |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Pictures |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Life's a Dance |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Country Thang |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Kickin’ It Up |
| Montgomery, John Michael | If You Ever Went Away |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Four Wheel Drive |
| Monti, Vittorio | Csárdás (for Violin and Piano) |
| Montiel, Sara | Quizás, Quizás, Quizás (From Noches de Casablanca movie soundtrack) |
| Montrose | Bad Motor Scooter |
| Montrose | Rock Candy |
| Monty | La fête au village |
| Monty Python | Always Look On The Bright Side Of Life |
| Monty Python | The Lumberjack Song |
| Monty Python | Sit on My Face |
| Moody Blues, The | Nights in White Satin (Single Version) |
| Moody Blues, The | Go Now |
| Moody Blues, The | Tuesday Afternoon |
| Moody Blues, The | Question |
| Moody Blues, The | Nights in White Satin (Album Version) |
| Moody Blues, The | The Story In Your Eyes |
| Moody Blues, The | I Know You're Out There Somewhere |
| Moody Blues, The | I'm Just a Singer (In a Rock and Roll Band) |
| Moody Blues, The | Your Wildest Dreams |
| Moody Blues, The | Lovely to See You |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Ben</td>
<td>Everything Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooi Wark</td>
<td>In de blote kont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Martin</td>
<td>Bad News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Ray</td>
<td>Comanchero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Noa</td>
<td>Paradise (Mon chemin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonbeats</td>
<td>So süße Schuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonglows, The</td>
<td>Sincerely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonglows, The</td>
<td>Ten Commandments of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Abra</td>
<td>Four Leaf Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chanté</td>
<td>Love's Taken Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chanté</td>
<td>Straight Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Christy</td>
<td>Ride On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Dorothy</td>
<td>Misty Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Out In The Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Still Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Walking by Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Parisienne Walkways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Parisienne Walkways (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Cold Day In Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Empty Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Midnight Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Oh Pretty Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>The Loner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Still Got The Blues (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Stop Messin’ Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Over the Hills and Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Texas Strut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Moving On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>All Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>I’ll Play the Blues for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Wishing Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Friday on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Story of the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>King of the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>The Prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Further on Up the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Messiah Will Come Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Geoff</td>
<td>In Christ Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jackie</td>
<td>This Time Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>If Heaven Wasn’t So Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Bait A Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Home Sweet Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>You Look Like I Need a Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Somebody Else Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Til My Last Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Ones That Didn’t Make It Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Why We Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Small Town USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>We Didn't Have Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Somethin’ ’bout A Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Beer Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Hey Pretty Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>I’m To Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>More Girls Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Last Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>She’s Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Wild World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Hey Old Lover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moore, Mandy
I Wanna Be With You
Moore, Mandy
Walk Me Home
Moore, Mandy
In My Pocket
Moore, Mandy
Crush
Moore, Mandy
Cry
Moore, Mandy
Only Hope
Moore, Mandy
Candy
Moore, Mandy
Have a Little Faith in Me
Moore, Mandy
The Way To My Heart
Moore, Mandy
So Real
Moore, Mandy
Everything My Heart Desires
Moore, Mandy
Umbrella
Moore, Mandy
Saturate Me
Moore, Mandy
You Remind Me
Moore, Mandy
On The Line
Moore, Mandy
When Will My Life Begin
Moore, Mandy
I've Got A Dream
Moore, Mandy
Healing Incantation
Moore, Mandy
I See The Light
Moore, Mandy
Stupid Cupid
Moore, Melba
This is It
Moore, Sam
Rainy Night in Georgia
Moore, Seamus
My Little Honda 50
Moorer, Allison
Send Down An Angel
Moorer, Allison
A Soft Place to Fall
Moorer, Allison
Up This High
Moos
Au nom de la rose
More, Mandy
Pourvu qu'on m'aime
Morandi, Gianni
La Mia Nemica Amatissima
Morandi, Gianni
Come Posso Ancora Amarti
Morandi, Gianni
Si Può Dare Di Più
Morandi, Gianni
Quando quando quando
Morat
Cómo te atreves
Morat
Mi Nuevo Vicio
Morat
Yo contigo, tú conmigo
Morat
Besos en guerra
Morat
Cuando nadie ve
Morat
A dónde vamos
Morcheeba
The Sea
Morcheeba
Rome Wasn't Built in a Day
Morcheeba
Enjoy the Ride
Moreau, Jeanne
J'ai la mémoire qui flanche
Moreau, Jeanne
Le tourbillon
Moreau, Jeanne
Ah! les p'tites femmes de Paris
Morecambe and Wise
Bring Me Sunshine
Morecambe and Wise
Positive Thinking
Morell, Monica
Ich fange nie mehr was an einen Sonntag an
Morello, Tom
Highway to Hell
Morelo, Marcela
Ponernos de acuerdo
Morelo, Marcela
Para toda la vida
Morena, Eric
Oh mon bateau
Moreno, Azúcar
Tequila
Moreno, Dario
Brigitte Bardot
Moreno, Dario
Si tu vas à Rio
Moreno, Dario
Tout l'amour
Moreno, Dario
La marmite
Moreno, Dario
L'Air du brésilien
Moreno, Dario
Le marchand de bonheur
Moreno, Dario
Corps à corps
Moreno, Dario
Istambul
Moreno, Dario  
Quand elle danse
Moreno, Dario  
Me que, me que
Moreno, Dario  
Amor, amor, amor
Moreno, Gaby  
Fuiste tú
Morente, Estrella  
Volver
Morero, Martin  
Echte liefde
Morgan, Cindy  
Make Us One
Morgan, Craig  
Every Friday Afternoon
Morgan, Craig  
Something To Write Home About
Morgan, Craig  
Paradise
Morgan, Craig  
That's What I Love About Sunday
Morgan, Craig  
International Harvester
Morgan, Craig  
God, Family And Country
Morgan, Craig  
Almost Home
Morgan, Craig  
Look at Us
Morgan, Craig  
Redneck Yacht Club
Morgan, Craig  
I Got You
Morgan, Craig  
God Must Really Love Me
Morgan, Craig  
Bonfire
Morgan, Craig  
Tough
Morgan, Craig  
Little Bit Of Life
Morgan, Craig  
'This Ain't Nothin'
Morgan, Craig  
The Father, My Son, And the Holy Ghost
Morgan, Debelah  
Dance With Me
Morgan, George  
Candy Kisses
Morgan, Lorrie  
I Guess You Had to Be There
Morgan, Lorrie  
Half Enough
Morgan, Lorrie  
A Picture of Me (Without You)
Morgan, Lorrie  
Five Minutes
Morgan, Lorrie  
If You Came Back from Heaven
Morgan, Lorrie  
Except For Monday
Morgan, Lorrie  
Watch Me
Morgan, Lorrie  
What Part Of No
Morgan, Lorrie  
Something In Red
Morgan, Lorrie  
He Drinks Tequila
Morgan, Lorrie  
I Finally Found Someone
Morgan, Lorrie  
Back in Your Arms Again
Morgan, Lorrie  
I'm Not That Easy To Forget
Morgan, Lorrie  
Heart Over Mind
Morgan, Lorrie  
One Of Those Nights Tonight
Morgan, Lorrie  
My Night to Howl
Morgan, Lorrie  
Go Away
Morgan, Lorrie  
Don't Worry Baby
Morgan, Lorrie  
Standing Tall
Morgan, Lorrie  
By My Side
Morgan, Lorrie  
I Didn't Know My Own Strength
Morgan, Lorrie  
I Just Might Be
Morgan, Lorrie  
Good as I Was to You
Morgan, Lorrie  
'Til A Tear Becomes A Rose
Morgan, Lorrie  
Out of Your Shoes
Morgan, Lorrie  
Trainwreck Of Emotion
Morgan, Lorrie  
Crying Time
Morgan, Lorrie  
He Talks To Me
Morgan, Lorrie  
Maybe Not Tonight
Morgan, Lorrie  
Dear Me
Morgan, Lorrie  
How Do You Keep the Music Playing ? / My Funny Valentine
Morgan, Meli'sa  
Do Me, Baby
Morgan, William Michael  
I Met a Girl
Morgan, William Michael  
Missing
Morgan, William Michael  
Cheap Cologne
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Morgan, William Michael
Brokenhearted
Mori, Claudia
Non succederà più
Moriarty
Jimmy
Morisod, Alain
Une chanson italienne
Morisod, Alain
Adieu et bonne chance
Morisod, Alain
Le marchand de bonheur
Morisod, Alain
River Blue
Morisod, Alain
Sur mon bateau
Morissette, Alanis
Hands Clean
Morissette, Alanis
Everything
Morissette, Alanis
That I Would Be Good (Unplugged)
Morissette, Alanis
Uninvited
Morissette, Alanis
Thank U
Morissette, Alanis
You Learn
Morissette, Alanis
Hand in My Pocket
Morissette, Alanis
Ironic
Morissette, Alanis
You Oughta Know
Morissette, Alanis
Head over Feet
Morissette, Alanis
Precious Illusions
Morissette, Alanis
Eight Easy Steps
Morissette, Alanis
Crazy (James Michael Mix)
Morissette, Alanis
Unsent
Morissette, Alanis
21 Things I Want In A Lover
Morissette, Alanis
Joining You
Morissette, Alanis
Underneath
Morissette, Alanis
So Unsexy
Morissette, Alanis
Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)
Morissette, Alanis
So Pure
Morissette, Alanis
Not As We
Morissette, Alanis
Guardian
Morissette, Alanis
That Particular Time
Morissette, Alanis
Right Through You
Morissette, Alanis
All I Really Want
Morissette, Alanis
Mary Jane
Morissette, Alanis
Reasons I Drink
Morissette, Alanis
Smiling
Morissette, Alanis
Ablaze
Mormon Tabernacle Choir
God Bless America
Morning Musume (??????)
Koi no Dance Site (??????)
Morning Runner
Burning Benches
Morningwood
Nth Degree
Moroder, Giorgio
Together in Electric Dreams
Moroder, Giorgio
Midnight Express Love's Theme
Moroder, Giorgio
Right Here, Right Now
Morricone, Ennio
Your Love (Once Upon a Time in the West)
Morricone, Ennio
Rio Bravo
Morricone, Ennio
A Fistful of Dollars
Morricone, Ennio
The Good, the Bad and the Ugly
Morricone, Ennio
Chi mai
Morricone, Ennio
Deborah's Theme
Morricone, Ennio
Once Upon a Time in the West (Finale)
Morricone, Ennio
Man with a Harmonica
Morricone, Ennio
Love Theme for Nata
Morricone, Ennio
Cinema Paradiso
Morricone, Ennio
For a Few Dollars More (Main Theme)
Morricone, Ennio
The Ecstasy of Gold
Morricone, Ennio
Gabriel's Oboe
Morricone, Ennio
Here's to You
Morris, Gary
100% Chance Of Rain
Morris, Jenny
She Has to Be Loved
Morris, Maren  
Great Ones

Morris, Maren  
My Church

Morris, Maren  
80's Mercedes

Morris, Maren  
Drunk Girls Don't Cry

Morris, Maren  
Rich

Morris, Maren  
I Could Use a Love Song

Morris, Maren  
Sugar

Morris, Maren  
Once

Morris, Maren  
Second Wind

Morris, Maren  
I Wish I Was

Morris, Maren  
Just Another Thing

Morris, Maren  
Craving You

Morris, Maren  
Dear Hate

Morris, Maren  
The Middle

Morris, Maren  
Seeing Blind

Morris, Maren  
Girl

Morris, Maren  
The Bones

Morris, Maren  
Mona Lisas and Mad Hatters

Morris, Maren  
To Hell & Back

Morris, Maren  
A Song for Everything

Morris, Maren  
Kingdom of One

Morris, Maren  
Shade

Morris, Maren  
Common

Morris, Maren  
The Feels

Morris, Maren  
All My Favorite People

Morris, Maren  
Way Too Pretty for Prison

Morris, Maren  
Prove You Wrong

Morris, Maren  
When You Believe

Morris, Maren  
Fooled Around and Fell in Love

Morris, Maren  
Chasing After You

Morris, Maren  
You All Over Me (From The Vault)

Morris, Maren  
Circles Around This Town

Morris, Rae  
Closer

Morris, Rae  
Half as Good as You

Morris, Sarah Jane  
Don't Leave Me This Way

Morrison, James  
You Give Me Something

Morrison, James  
Wonderful World

Morrison, James  
The Pieces Don't Fit Anymore

Morrison, James  
Undiscovered

Morrison, James  
Nothing Ever Hurt Like You

Morrison, James  
You Make It Real

Morrison, James  
Broken Strings

Morrison, James  
Please Don't Stop The Rain

Morrison, James  
Get To You

Morrison, James  
Man in the Mirror

Morrison, James  
If You Don't Wanna Love Me

Morrison, James  
Better Man

Morrison, James  
Call The Police

Morrison, James  
How Come

Morrison, James  
One Last Chance

Morrison, James  
If The Rain Must Fall

Morrison, James  
The Last Goodbye

Morrison, James  
The Letter

Morrison, James  
This Boy

Morrison, James  
Under The Influence

Morrison, James  
Details In The Fabric

Morrison, James  
I Won't Let You Go

Morrison, James  
Up

Morrison, James  
Slave To The Music

Morrison, James  
Right By Your Side
Morrison, James  One Life
Morrison, James  My Love Goes On
Morrison, James  Precious Love
Morrison, Mark  Return Of The Mack
Morrison, Matthew  Still Got Tonight
Morrison, Van  Gypsy
Morrison, Van  Brown Eyed Girl
Morrison, Van  Moondance
Morrison, Van  Have I Told You Lately
Morrison, Van  Bright Side of the Road
Morrison, Van  Crazy Love
Morrison, Van  Into the Mystic
Morrison, Van  Someone Like You
Morrison, Van  Baby, Please Don't Go
Morrison, Van  Gloria
Morrison, Van  Tupelo Honey
Morrison, Van  Domino
Morrison, Van  Precious Time
Morrison, Van  Days Like This
Morrison, Van  Jackie Wilson Said (I'm in Heaven When You Smile)
Morrison, Van  Real Real Gone
Morrison, Van  Wild Night
Morrison, Van  And It Stoned Me
Morrison, Van  Here Comes the Night
Morrison, Van  Caravan
Morrison, Van  These Are the Days
Morrison, Van  Sometimes We Cry
Morrison, Van  Whenever God Shines His Light
Morrison, Van  Only a Song
Morrison, Van  Up County Down
Morrison, Van  Cleaning Windows
Morrison, Van  Bring It On Home to Me (live)
Morrissey  First Of The Gang To Die
Morrissey  That's How People Grow Up
Morrissey  All You Need Is Me
Morrissey  Everyday Is Like Sunday
Morrissey  Interesting Drug
Morrissey  Suedehead
Morrissey  The Last of the Famous International Playboys
Morrissey  The More You Ignore Me, The Closer I Get
Morrissey  You Have Killed Me
Morrissey  The Youngest Was The Most Loved
Morrone, Michele  Watch Me Burn
Mortal Instruments, The  When The Darkness Comes
Mortal Instruments, The  Almost Is Never Enough
Mortal Instruments, The  Heart By Heart
Morton, PJ  How Deep Is Your Love (live)
Mosca Tsé Tsé, La  Para no verte más
Mosch, Ernst  Mainzer Narhalla-Marsch
Moses, China  Au bout du rêve
Moses, China  L'histoire de la vie / Nants' Ingonyama
Moss, Ian  Tucker's Daughter
Mota, Bethany  Need You Right Now
Motels, The  Only The Lonely
Motels, The  Total Control
Moten, Wendy  Come in Out of the Rain
Mothe, Florent  Vivre à en crever
Mothe, Florent  L'assasymphonie
Mothe, Florent  Victime de ma victoire
Mothe, Florent  Le Bien qui fait mal
Mothe, Florent
On ira

Mothe, Florent
Je ne sais pas

Mothe, Florent
Les blessures qui ne se voient pas

Mothe, Florent
Arrête

Mothe, Florent
Mon combat (Tir nam beo)

Mothe, Florent
Auprès d'un autre

Mothe, Florent
Quelque chose de magique

Mothe, Florent
Promis c'est juré

Mothe, Florent
J'attends encore

Mother's Finest
Baby Love

Mother's Finest
Piece of the Rock

Mother's Finest
Baby Love (live)

Motivés
Hasta siempre

Mötley Crüe
Dr. Feelgood

Mötley Crüe
If I Die Tomorrow

Mötley Crüe
Girls, Girls, Girls

Mötley Crüe
Home Sweet Home

Mötley Crüe
Helter Skelter

Mötley Crüe
Shout at the Devil

Mötley Crüe
Live Wire

Mötley Crüe
Kickstart my Heart

Mötley Crüe
Looks That Kill

Mötley Crüe
Wild Side

Mötley Crüe
Too Young to Fall in Love

Mötley Crüe
Don't Go Away Mad (Just Go Away)

Mötley Crüe
Smokin' in the Boys Room

Mötley Crüe
Same Ol' Situation (S.O.S)

Motörhead
Ace Of Spades

Motörhead
Born to Raise Hell

Motörhead
King of Kings

Motörhead
Hellraiser

Motörhead
The Game

Motors, The
Airport

Motown The Musical
Get Ready / Dancing in the Street

Motown The Musical
The Motortown Revue: Please Mr. Postman, You've Really Got a Hold on Me, Do You Love Me

Motown The Musical
I Want You Back, ABC, The Love You Save

Mott the Hoople
All The Young Dudes

Mott the Hoople
Roll Away the Stone

Mouici, Ahmed
Mon frère

Mouici, Ahmed
A chacun son rêve

Moulin Rouge!
Lady Marmalade

Moulin Rouge!
Come What May

Moulin Rouge!
El Tango De Roxanne

Moulin Rouge!
Complainte de la Butte

Moulin Rouge!
Your Song

Moulin Rouge!
One Day I'll Fly Away

Moulin Rouge!
Sparkling Diamonds (Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend)

Moulin Rouge!
Elephant Love Medley

Moulin Rouge!
The Show Must Go On

Moulin Rouge!
Nature Boy

Moulin Rouge!
Rhythm of the Night

Moulin Rouge!
The Pitch (Spectacular Spectacular)

Moulin Rouge!
Hindi Sad Diamonds

Moulin Rouge!
Like a Virgin

Moulin Rouge!
Come What May (film version)

Moulin Rouge! (musical)
The Sparkling Diamond

Moulin Rouge! (musical)
Shut up and Raise Your Glass

Moulin Rouge! (musical)
Chandelier

Moulin Rouge! (musical)
Finale (Come What May)

Moulin Rouge! (musical)
Welcome to the Moulin Rouge!
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Moulin Rouge! (musical) Elephant Love Medley
Moulin Rouge! (musical) Crazy Rolling
Moulin Rouge! (musical) Backstage Romance
Moulin Rouge! (musical) More More More! (Encore)
Moulin Rouge! (musical) Come What May
Moulin Rouge! (musical) Your Song
Moulin Rouge! (musical) Comme un p'tit coquelicot
Moulin Rouge! (musical) Un jour tu verras
Moulin Rouge! (musical) La complainte de la butte
Moulin Rouge! (musical) L'amour, l'amour, l'amour
Moulin Rouge! (musical) L'amour, l'amour, l'amour (remix)
Mountain Mississippi Queen
Mountain Theme for an Imaginary Western
Mouskouri, Nana Je chante avec toi liberté
Mouskouri, Nana Guten Morgen, Sonnenschein
Mouskouri, Nana Weiße Rosen aus Athen
Mouskouri, Nana Für Einen Cent
Mouskouri, Nana La Provence (Du blühendes Land)
Mouskouri, Nana Lieder, die die Liebe schreibt
Mouskouri, Nana Plaisir d'amour
Mouskouri, Nana Only Love
Mouskouri, Nana De colores
Mouskouri, Nana L'amour en héritage
Mouskouri, Nana Mourir d'aimer (duo)
Mouskouri, Nana Una furtiva lagrima
Mouskouri, Nana Der Lindenbaum
Mouskouri, Nana La chanson de l'adieu
Mouskouri, Nana Sérénade de Schubert (Leise Flehen Meine Lieder)
Mouskouri, Nana Le temps qu'il nous reste
Mouskouri, Nana Je reviens chez nous
Mouskouri, Nana Ave Maria
Mouskouri, Nana Romance
Mouskouri, Nana Soleil Soleil
Mouskouri, Nana Juguete de amor
Mouskouri, Nana Cuando salí pa colombia
Mouskouri, Nana Quand on s'aime
Mouskouri, Nana Love Changes Everything
Mouskouri, Nana Quand tu chantes
Mouskouri, Nana Tous les arbres sont en fleurs
Mouskouri, Nana L'enfant au tambour
Mouskouri, Nana Roses blanches de Corfou
Mouskouri, Nana Comme un soleil
Mouskouri, Nana Adieu Angelina
Mouskouri, Nana I Have a Dream
Mouskouri, Nana Hymne à la joie
Mouskouri, Nana Guantanamo
Mouskouri, Nana Les parapluies de Cherbourg
Mouskouri, Nana Le tournesol
Mouskouri, Nana Milisse mou (version française)
Mouskouri, Nana Chanter la vie
Mouskouri, Nana Is It 'Cos I'm Cool?
Mouskouri, Nana Let's Go To Bed
Mouskouri, Nana Sex Bomb
Mouskouri, Nana Horny '98
Moussier Tombola Logobitombo (corde à sauter)
Moustaki, Georges Le météque
Moustaki, Georges Ma solitude
Moustaki, Georges Il y avait un jardin
Moustaki, Georges Il est trop tard
Moustaki, Georges Les eaux de Mars
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Music</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>La dame brune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Le facteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>La philosophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Donne du rhum à ton homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Le temps de vivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Ma liberté (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Sans la nommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth &amp; MacNeal</td>
<td>How Do You Do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move, The</td>
<td>Flowers in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move, The</td>
<td>Fire Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movetron</td>
<td>El Kenenkään Maa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving Pictures</td>
<td>What About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowrey, Dude</td>
<td>Somewhere In Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>All Cried Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>That Ole Devil Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>Love Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>Love Resurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>Is This Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyet, Alison</td>
<td>The Windmills of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyles, Stuart</td>
<td>Hold the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Tatoue-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Vivre à en crever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>L'assasymphonie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Victime de ma victoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Le Bien qui fait mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Penser l'impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Quand le rideau tombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Le trublion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Si je défaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Bim bam boum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Je dors sur les roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Place, je passe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Dors mon ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Tatoue-moi (Acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Vivre à en crever (Acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Six pieds sous terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Les solos sous les draps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>L'opéra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>J'accuse mon père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Debout les fous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Comédie tragédie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Je danse avec les dieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>C'est bientôt la fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>La chanson de l'aubergiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart l'opéra rock</td>
<td>Ah vous dirais-je maman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart! (musical)</td>
<td>Gold von den Stemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Voi che sapete (le Mariage de Figaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Non so più cosa son, cosa faccio (Le nozze di Figaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Ave verum corpus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Requiem in D Minor, K. 626, Lacrimosa dies illa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Piano Concerto No. 21 in C Major, K. 467, II. Andante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Die Zauberflöte, K. 620: Der Hölle Rache kocht in meinem Herzen (Die Königin der Nacht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Piano Sonata No. 11 in A Major, K. 331: Rondo: Alla Turca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Big</td>
<td>To Be With You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Big</td>
<td>Wild World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Big</td>
<td>Just Take My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Big</td>
<td>Green-Tinted Sixties Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bungle</td>
<td>Pink Cigarette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G</td>
<td>Naughty Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mister</td>
<td>Broken Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. President</td>
<td>Coco Jambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Probst</td>
<td>Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Probst</td>
<td>Nothing Really Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>The Remedy (I Won't Worry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Curbside Prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Geek in the Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Wordplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>You And I Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Make It Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Butterfly (You've Got It All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>A Beautiful Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Life Is Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>If It Kills Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Live High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Mr. Curiosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Love For A Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Details In The Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Bella Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Summer Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>I Won't Give Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>93 Million Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Everybody's Got Somebody But Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Love Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>3 Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>You Matter to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Have It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Might As Well Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>More than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Look for the Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Love is Still the Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>All Night Long (live - on Earth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Greenbird</td>
<td>Shooting Stars &amp; Fairy Tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Project</td>
<td>Fiesta Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Lonely This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Tiger Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>The Cat Crept In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>The Secrets That You Keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Show Me You're a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Cut Across Shorty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Running Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Oh Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Dyna-mite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
<td>Fall Into Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
<td>Forget To Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
<td>World So Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>True to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflection (pop version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>I'll Make a Man Out of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Comme un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Qui je suis vraiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Réflexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Voy a Hacer Todo un Hombre de Ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflejo (Analy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>Loyal Brave True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>El mejor guerero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldaur, Maria</td>
<td>I'm a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldaur, Maria</td>
<td>Midnight At The Oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder &amp; Mulder</td>
<td>Bam Bam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Karen</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mules, Les</td>
<td>J'ai la quêquette qui colle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller, Ina</td>
<td>Lieber Orangenhaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller, Ina</td>
<td>Ich hab dich nicht mehr zu verlieren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller, Marius</td>
<td>Den du veit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Keine Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Es Ist An Der Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Böser Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Mit Pfefferminz Bin Ich Dein Prinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Weil Ich Dich Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Es geht mir gut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Hier in der Kneipe fühl' ich mich frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Steh' auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Willenlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Johnny Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Laß uns leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Freiheit (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Wieder hier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Mit 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Ganz und gar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Dicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Geiler is’ schon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Fertig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Willenlos (MTV Unplugged - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Taximann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Megan</td>
<td>Ain't What It Used To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Rich</td>
<td>Awesome God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Shawn</td>
<td>Everywhere I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Shawn</td>
<td>Up All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Shawn</td>
<td>Lullaby (Rock-a-bye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Shawn</td>
<td>Shimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumba, Samantha</td>
<td>Don't Need You To Tell Me I'm Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumba, Samantha</td>
<td>Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumba, Samantha</td>
<td>Gotta Tell You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumba, Samantha</td>
<td>Baby Come Over (This Is Our Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Little Lion Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Winter Winds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>The Cave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Roll Away Your Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Thistles &amp; Weeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>White Blank Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>I Will Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>The Brightest Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Whispers in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Lover Of The Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Awake My Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>The Boxer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Guiding Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Babel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford, Marcus</td>
<td>Fare Thee Well (Dink's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumuzinho</td>
<td>Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Ohne Dich (schlafl' ich heut' nacht nicht ein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>So lang' man Träume noch leben kann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Tausendmal Du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Bis Wir Uns Wiederseh'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Einmal kommt das Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Es gibt kein nächstes mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Liebe Auf Den Ersten Blick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Oh Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Tausend Augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Viel Zu Weit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy</td>
<td>Galway Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungo Jerry</td>
<td>In The Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungo Jerry</td>
<td>Lady Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungo Jerry</td>
<td>Alright Alright Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz, Miguel Angel</td>
<td>Long Legged Woman Dressed In Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe, Megan</td>
<td>Dirás Que Estoy Loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munther, Ulrik</td>
<td>Je t'ai menti (Kill For Lies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>The Muppet Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Bein' Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Manah Manah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Bless Us All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Movin' Right Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>I'm Going To Go Back There Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Life's a Happy Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Man or Muppet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Pictures In My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Me Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>It Feels Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>The Rainbow Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>One More Sleep 'til Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>The Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muqoli, Erza</td>
<td>Dommage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muqoli, Erza</td>
<td>Je chanterai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muqoli, Erza</td>
<td>Tant qu'on est là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muqoli, Erza</td>
<td>Les enfants du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murat, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murat, Jean-Louis</td>
<td>Fort Alamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, Shirley</td>
<td>Go On Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, Shirley</td>
<td>As We Lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, Shirley</td>
<td>Truth Or Dare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, Shirley</td>
<td>Be Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, Shirley</td>
<td>One I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murolo, Roberto</td>
<td>Cu' mme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michael Martin</td>
<td>Wildfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michael Martin</td>
<td>What's Forever For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michael Martin</td>
<td>Maybe This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, David Lee</td>
<td>Loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, David Lee</td>
<td>Dust On The Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, David Lee</td>
<td>Everytime I Get Around You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Murphy, David Lee
- We Can't All Be Angels
- Just Don't Wait Around Till She's Leavin'
- Fish Ain't Bitin'
- Just Once
- All Lit Up In Love
- Out With A Bang
- The Road You Leave Behind
- Genuine Rednecks
- Breakfast In Birmingham
- Party Crowd
- Everything's Gonna Be Alright
- Beer With My Friends
- Party All The Time
- Whatzupwitu
- Livin' la vida loca
- I'll Fall With Your Knife
- The Sweetest Drop
- Let's Dance (live)
- A Fit Of Beethoven
- Say It Ain't So, Joe
- One Night In Bangkok
- Rien n'est écrit
- Heaven On Their Minds
- Everything's Alright
- Never Even Thought
- Do You Hear What I Hear?
- It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
- The Little Drummer Boy
- We Three Kings
- I Just Fall In Love Again
- Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
- Danny's Song
- Shadows In The Moonlight
- Put Your Hand in the Hand
- Sweet Little Jesus Boy
- Could I Have This Dance
- Just Another Woman In Love
- Daydream Believer
- You Needed Me
- Tennessee Waltz
- You Won't See Me
- Snowbird
- You Are My Sunshine / Open Up Your Heart
- As Time Goes By
- Killing Me Softly With His Song
- A Little Good News
- Cotton Jenny
- For the Good Times
- The Bluebell Polka
- Better Days
- Opportunity
- Dyin' for a Livin'
- La fête au village
- La Musclada
- Allez hop boum boum crac crac
- Antoine Daicône
- C'est pas ma p'tite soeur
- Dans le cœur d'une fille
- Histoire banale
- L'amour l'été

Muscadine Bloodline
- Dyin' for a Livin'

Musclés, Les
- La fête au village
- La Musclada
- Allez hop boum boum crac crac
- Antoine Daicône
- C'est pas ma p'tite soeur
- Dans le cœur d'une fille
- Histoire banale
- L'amour l'été
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Muse
- Invincible
- Map of the Problematique
- Starlight
- Supermassive Black Hole
- Hysteria
- Feeling Good
- Time is Running Out
- Unintended
- Knights of Cydonia
- Uprising
- New Born
- Stockholm Syndrome
- Undisclosed Desires
- Plug In Baby
- Resistance
- Can't Take My Eyes Off You
- Neutron Star Collision (Love Is Forever)
- I Belong to You / Mon cœur s'ouvre à ta voix
- Muscle Museum
- Bliss
- Sing For Absolution
- Survival
- Madness
- Follow Me
- Panic Station
- Supremacy
- Sunburn
- United States Of Eurasia (+Collateral Damage)
- Butterflies And Hurricanes
- Blackout
- Explorers
- Psycho
- Dead Inside
- Mercy
- Reapers
- The Handler
- Aftermath
- Thought Contagion
- The Dark Side
- Pressure
- Something Human
- Dig Down
- Big Freeze
- Take a Bow
- Algorithm
- Endlessly
- Escape
- Won't Stand Down

Musgraves, Kacey
- Christmas Makes Me Cry
- Merry Go 'Round
- Follow Your Arrow
- Blowin' Smoke
- Keep It To Yourself
- It Is What It Is
- Stupid
- Silver Lining
- My House
- Step Off
- Biscuits
- Dime Store Cowgirl
Musgraves, Kacey
This Town
Musgraves, Kacey
Family Is Family
Musgraves, Kacey
Pageant Material
Musgraves, Kacey
Somebody To Love
Musgraves, Kacey
Late To the Party
Musgraves, Kacey
The Trailer Song
Musgraves, Kacey
High Time
Musgraves, Kacey
Dandelion
Musgraves, Kacey
Are You Sure
Musgraves, Kacey
Fine
Musgraves, Kacey
High Horse
Musgraves, Kacey
Space Cowboy
Musgraves, Kacey
Butterflies
Musgraves, Kacey
Slow Burn
Musgraves, Kacey
Velvet Elvis
Musgraves, Kacey
Lonely Weekend
Musgraves, Kacey
Love Is a Wild Thing
Musgraves, Kacey
Wonder Woman
Musgraves, Kacey
Gold Hour
Musgraves, Kacey
A Willie Nice Christmas
Musgraves, Kacey
Rainbow
Musgraves, Kacey
Neon Moon
Musgraves, Kacey
Ribbons and Bows
Musgraves, Kacey
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Musgraves, Kacey
All is Found
Musgraves, Kacey
Glittery
Musgraves, Kacey
Oh, What a World
Musgraves, Kacey
I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas
Musgraves, Kacey
Justified
Musgraves, Kacey
Good Wife
Musgraves, Kacey
Camera Roll
Music and Lyrics (film)
Way Back Into Love
Music Explosion, The
Little Bit O’ Soul
Music Man, The
Seventy Six Trombones
Music Man, The
Till There Was You
Music Travel Love
Right Here Waiting
Music Travel Love
Every Breath You Take
Music Travel Love
You Are My Sunshine
Musical Youth
Pass the Dutchie
Musiq Soulchild
Halfcrazy
Musiq Soulchild
Don’t Change
Musiq Soulchild
Love
Musiq Soulchild
Nothing at All
Musiq Soulchild
Who Knows
Musiq Soulchild
Forthenight
Musiq Soulchild
Just Friends (Sunny)
Musiq Soulchild
So Beautiful
Musique
In the Bush
Mustang, Los
Todos Los Chicos y Chicas
Mustang, Los
My Bonnie
Mutzke, Max
Can’t Wait Until Tonight
Mutzke, Max
Welt hinter Glas
Mutzke, Max
Marie
Mvula, Laura
Green Garden
Mvula, Laura
Got Me
My Bloody Valentine
Loomer
My Chemical Romance
Helena
My Chemical Romance
Famous Last Words
My Chemical Romance
I Don’t Love You
My Chemical Romance
Teenagers
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- My Chemical Romance, Welcome to the Black Parade
- My Chemical Romance, Desolation Row
- My Chemical Romance, The Ghost Of You
- My Chemical Romance, I'm Not Okay (I Promise)
- My Chemical Romance, Under Pressure
- My Chemical Romance, Sing
- My Chemical Romance, You Know What They Do To Guys Like Us In Prison
- My Chemical Romance, To The End
- My Chemical Romance, All I Want for Christmas Is You
- My Darkest Days, Porn Star Dancing
- Mýa, Where The Dream Takes You
- Mýa, Lady Marmalade (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
- Mýa, Cell Block Tango
- Mýa, Case Of The Ex
- Mýa, It's All About Me
- Mýa, Take Me There
- Mýa, My First Night With You
- Mýa, Fallen
- Mýa, Free
- Myers, Alicia, Just Can't Stay Away
- Myers, Billie, Tell Me
- Myers, Billie, Kiss the Rain
- Myers, Meg, Desire
- Myers, Whiskey, Ballad of a Southern Man
- Myers, Whiskey, Stone
- Myers, Whiskey, Broken Window Serenade
- Myers, Whiskey, Bar, Guitar and a Honky Tonk Crowd
- Myers, Whiskey, Early Morning Shakes
- Myhra, Wencke, Eine Mark für Charly
- Myhra, Wencke, Er hat ein knallrotes Gummiboot
- Myhra, Wencke, Er steht im Tor
- Myhra, Wencke, Beiß nicht gleich in jeden Apfel
- Myhra, Wencke, Am Sonntag will mein Süßer mit mir segeln geh'n
- Myles, Alannah, Black Velvet
- Myles, Alannah, Love Is
- Myles, Alannah, Lover Of Mine
- Myles, Alannah, Still Got This Thing
- Myles, Alannah, Sonny Say You Will
- Myles, Alannah, Our World, Our Times
- Myles, Heather, Who Did You Call Darlin'
- Mylo, In My Arms
- Myra, Miracles Happen (When You Believe)
- Myslovitz, Sprzedawcy Marze?
- Mystery Jets, Two Doors Down
- Mystics, The, Hushabye
- MØ, Don't Wanna Dance
- MØ, Lean On
- MØ, Cold Water
- Møme, Aloha
- N'Dour, Youssou, 7 Seconds
- N'Dour, Youssou, La cour des grands
- N'Dour, Youssou, Mama Africa
- N'Dour, Youssou, L'ours
- N-Dubz, Papa Can You Hear Me?
- N-Dubz, I Need You
- N-Dubz, Number 1
- N-Dubz, Playing With Fire
- N-Dubz, Say It's Over
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-Dubz</td>
<td>We Dance On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Dubz</td>
<td>Best Behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Dubz</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Dubz</td>
<td>Morning Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Trance</td>
<td>Set You Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O.R.E.</td>
<td>Nothin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O.R.E.</td>
<td>Oye mi canto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacash</td>
<td>Elle imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nach</td>
<td>Âme mélodique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacha Pop</td>
<td>La chica de ayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacho</td>
<td>Bâilame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada</td>
<td>Amore Disperato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada</td>
<td>Bolero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada Surf</td>
<td>Popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada</td>
<td>Ti stringerò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>Et c'est parti...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>Parle-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>Amies-ennemies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>Tous ces mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>Roc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>No Future In The Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>Tired Of Being Sorry (Laisse le destin l'emporter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nâdiya</td>
<td>Si loin de vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadja</td>
<td>Des réponses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadja</td>
<td>Hound Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Wo Willst Du Hin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Wenn Ich Schon Kinder Hätte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Sie sieht mich nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Bevor Du gehst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Flugzeuge Im Bauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Sag Es Laut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Danke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Dieser Weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Ich Kenne Nichts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Bitte hör nicht auf zu träumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Abschied nehmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Alles kann besser werden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Nicht von dieser welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Bei meiner Seele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naidoo, Xavier</td>
<td>Der Fels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, David</td>
<td>Red Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, David</td>
<td>Clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, David</td>
<td>Champagne Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, Jimmy</td>
<td>Ain't No Doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, Jimmy</td>
<td>Crocodile Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, Jimmy</td>
<td>Big River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naïm, Yael</td>
<td>New Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naïm, Yael</td>
<td>Toxic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naïm, Yael</td>
<td>L-I-B-R-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naïm, Yael</td>
<td>Mais tu t'en vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naïm, Yael</td>
<td>Go To The River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naïm, Yael</td>
<td>Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naïm, Yael</td>
<td>Too Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najoua Belyzel</td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najoua Belyzel</td>
<td>Quand revient l'été</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najoua Belyzel</td>
<td>Je ferme les yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najoua Belyzel</td>
<td>La bienvenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najoua Belyzel</td>
<td>Comme toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najoua Belyzel</td>
<td>Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura, Aya</td>
<td>Comportement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nakamura, Aya
Djadja
Nakamura, Aya
Copines
Nakamura, Aya
Pookie
Nakamura, Aya
Jolie nana
Naked And Famous, The
Young Blood
Naked Eyes
Always Something There To Remind Me
Nalick, Anna
Breathe (2 A.M.)
Nalick, Anna
In the Rough
Nalick, Anna
Wreck Of The Day ('06)
Nalick, Anna
Paper Bag
Namika
Lieblingsmensch
Namika
Je ne parle pas français
Namika
Je ne parle pas français (Beatgees Remix)
Nandez, Miguel
Maldita sea mi suerte
Nandez, Miguel
Tu nombre en cualquier bar
Nannini, Gianna
Fotoromanza
Nannini, Gianna
I maschi
Nannini, Gianna
Salvami
Nannini, Gianna
Bello e impossibile
Nannini, Gianna
Meravigliosa creatura
Napoleon XIV
They're Coming to Take Me Away, Ha-haaa!
Napoli, Francesco
Balla Balla (Italian Hit Connection)
Naps
La kiffance
Naps
Bande organisée
Naranjo, Mónica
Seguiré sin ti (If You Leave Me Now)
Naranjo, Mónica
Amor y lujo
Narcos
Tuyo (Extended Version)
Narcos
Tuyo
Nardell, Leo
Zai zai zai
Närhi, Laura
Mä annan sut pois
Nas
Hip Hop Is Dead
Nas
If I Ruled The World (Imagine That)
Nas
I Can
Nas
Made You Look
Nas
Street Dreams
Nas
Like Smoke
Nas
Did You Ever Think
Naschenweng, Melissa
I steh auf Bergbauernbuam
Naschenweng, Melissa
Braungebrannte Haut
Naschenweng, Melissa
Dein Herz verliert
Nash, Graham
Immigration Man
Nash, Johnny
I Can See Clearly Now (Sun Shinning Day)
Nash, Johnny
Tears on My Pillow
Nash, Johnny
Hold Me Tight
Nash, Johnny
Rock Me Baby
Nash, Kate
Foundations
Nash, Kate
Mouthwash
Nash, Kate
Pumpkin Soup
Nash, Kate
Merry Happy
Nash, Kate
Do Wah Doo
Nash, Leigh
Need To Be Next To You
Nashville
Change Your Mind
Nashville
Telescope
Nashville
Fade Into You
Nashville
Wrong Song
Nashville
When The Right One Comes Along
Nashville
If I Didn't Know Better
Nashville
No One Will Ever Love You
Nashville
Undermine
Nashville
Looking for a Place to Shine
Nashville
- Trouble Is
- Don't Put Dirt On My Grave Just Yet
- Black Roses
- Life That's Good
- Playing Tricks
- He Ain't Gonna Change
- Ball And Chain
- I Will Fall
- It Ain't Yours To Throw Away
- Nothing In This World Will Ever Break My Heart Again
- I Ain't Leavin' Without Your Love
- Love Like Mine
- This Town
- Believing
- My Song
- How You Learn To Live Alone
- Sanctuary
- Saved
- Christmas Coming Home
- Tobacco Road
Nass
- La vie est belle
Natalia (Spanish singer)
- Sombras
- Besa mi piel
- Rebelde en libertad
- Sisters Are Doing It for Themselves
Natacha, Natti
- Ram Pam Pam
- No me acuerd
- Sin Pijama
- Criminal
- Dutty Love
- No lo trates
- Instagram
Nathaniel
- Live Louder
Nathanson, Matt
- Come On Get Higher
- Laid
National, The
- Rains of Castamere
Native
- Si la vie demande ça
- Tu planes sur moi
- L'air du vent
- Les couleurs de l'amour
Natural Selection
- Do Anything
Naturally 7
- Have I Told You Lately That I Love You
- Music Is the Key
Naughton, David
- Makin' It
Naughton, Naturi
- Fame
Naughty Boy
- Wonder
Naughty Boy
- La La La
Naughty Boy
- Lifted
Naughty Boy
- Runnin' (Lose It All)
Naughty By Nature
- Here Comes The Money
- O.P.P.
- Craziest
Naughty By Nature
- Feel Me Flow
Navarro, Dave
- Hungry
Navarro, Diana
- No te olvides de mi
Navii
- On se sent seul
Navii
- J'écoute du Miles Davis (Radio Edit)
Navii
- J'écoute du Miles Davis (Album version)
Navii
- Turbulences
Naya
- Girl on the Moon (Une fille de la lune)
Naya
Nayer
Nayler, Maria
Nazareth
Nazareth
Nazareth
Nazareth
Nazareth
Nazareth
Nazareth
Nazari, Ednita
Nazari, Ednita
Nazari, Ednita
Nazari, Ednita
Nazari, Ednita
Nazari, Ednita
Nazario, Gianni
Ndegeocello, Meshell
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Ne-Yo
Neebto more, Meshell
Needtobreathe
Needtobreathe
Negramaro
Négresses Vertes, Les
Négresses Vertes, Les
Négresses Vertes, Les
Neigert, Vanessa
Neighbourhood, The
Neikded
Neikded
Nek
Nek
Nek
Nek
Nek
Nek
Nek
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nekfeu</td>
<td>Dans l'univers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Fly Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Hot In Herre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Ride wit Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Pimp Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Dilemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Party People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Body On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Work It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Air Force Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Shake Ya Tailfeather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Where The Party At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Call On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Get It Poppin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Number One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Grillz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Just a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Air Force Ones (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Hey Porsche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Cruise (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Get Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>I Don't Want To Go To Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Country Grammar (Hot Shit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Over and Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly</td>
<td>Lil Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>After The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Jesy</td>
<td>Boyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Young World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Hello Mary Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Travelin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Teenage Idol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Garden Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Lonesome Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Never Be Anyone Else But You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Poor Little Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>A Wonder Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Be-Bop Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Believe What You Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Fools Rush In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>Stood Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>I'm Walkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>It's Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>My Rifle, My Pony And Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricky</td>
<td>I Will Follow You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Maria (Shut Up and Kiss Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Mendocino County Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Mammmas Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up to Be Cowboys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Whiskey River (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Good Hearted Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>On the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>To All The Girls I've Loved Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Funny How Time Slips Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Georgia on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Good Hearted Woman (Duet - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Willie</td>
<td>The Wurlitzer Prize (I Don't Want to Get Over You)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nelson, Willie
City of New Orleans
Nelson, Willie
Pancho and Lefty
Nelson, Willie
Seven Spanish Angels
Nelson, Willie
That Lucky Old Sun
Nelson, Willie
Beer For My Horses
Nelson, Willie
Blue Skies
Nelson, Willie
Luckenbach, Texas
Nelson, Willie
Don't Mess With My Toot Toot
Nelson, Willie
My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys
Nelson, Willie
This Face
Nelson, Willie
A Willie Nice Christmas
Nelson, Willie
They All Went to Mexico
Nelson, Willie
Angel Flying Too close to the Ground
Nelson, Willie
Crazy
Nelson, Willie
Forgiving You Was Easy
Nelson, Willie
Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die
Nelson, Willie
Pick Me Up On Your Way Down
Nelson, Willie
Hard to Be a Hippie
Nelson, Willie
Whiskey River (Album Version - Shotgun Willie)
Nelson, Willie
It's All Going To Pot
Nelson, Willie
Are You Sure
Nelson, Willie
Someone to Watch Over Me
Nelson, Willie
Spanish Eyes
Nelson, Willie
It Gets Easier
Nelson, Willie
Still Not Dead
Nelson, Willie
He Won't Ever Be Gone
Nelson, Willie
Last Thing I Needed First Thing This Morning
Nelson, Willie
Highwayman
Nelson, Willie
Moonlight in Vermont
Nelson, Willie
Something You Get Through
Nelson, Willie
Last Man Standing
Nelson, Willie
Heaven Is Closed
Nelson, Willie
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Nelson, Willie
Night Life
Nelson, Willie
Sing One with Willie
Nelson, Willie
The Party's Over
Nelson, Willie
Reasons to Quit
Nelson, Willie
Ride Me Back Home
Nelson, Willie
Come on Time
Nelson, Willie
Moment of Forever
Nelson, Willie
South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)
Nelson, Willie
I Still Miss Someone (live)
Nelson, Willie
Blue Star
Nelson, Willie
Don't Let the Old Man in
Nelson, Willie
Yesterday When I Was Young (Hier Encore)
Nelson, Willie
First Rose of Spring
Nelson, Willie
Ain't Goin' Down on Brokeback Mountain
Nelson, Willie
Coconut Tree
Nelson, Willie
You Don't Know Me
Nelson, Willie
That's Life
Nelson, Willie
Easy (live Tuskegee 2012)
Nelson, Willie
Can I Sleep in Your Arms
Nelson, Willie
Red Headed Stranger
Nelson, Willie
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Nelson, Willie
Nothing I Can Do About It Now
Nelson, Willie
Remember Me (When the Candle Lights Are Gleaming)
Nelson, Willie
Good Ol' Boys
Nena
99 Red Balloons
Nena
Leuchtturm (new version)
Nena
Liebe ist
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Nur geträumt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>99 Luftballons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Leuchtturm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Feuer und flamme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Anyplace, Anywhere, Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Wunder geschehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Rette Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Lass mich dein pirat sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Haus der drei Sonnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Irgendwie, Irgendwo, Irgendwann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Willst du mit mir gehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Manchmal ist ein Tag ein ganzes Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>In meinem Leben (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Strobo Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Das ist nicht alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Liebe ist (Piano version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Wandern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>99 Luftballons (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon 2</td>
<td>Ei Yksinäinen Unta Saa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Brotherhood, The</td>
<td>Hope Ain't A Bad Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Jungle</td>
<td>Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Jungle</td>
<td>Braveheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Jungle</td>
<td>Welcome To The Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Jungle</td>
<td>Louder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Trees</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Trees</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Trees</td>
<td>Everybody Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Trees</td>
<td>Sleeping With A Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerd</td>
<td>Lap Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerney, Declan</td>
<td>Stop The World And Let Me Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerney, Declan</td>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerney, Declan</td>
<td>The Sea Cruise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nero</td>
<td>Me and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nero</td>
<td>Guilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nero</td>
<td>Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt, Nina</td>
<td>Stay Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt, Nina</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbitt, Nina</td>
<td>The Apple Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesmith, Michael</td>
<td>Joanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netinho</td>
<td>Milla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netta</td>
<td>Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netta</td>
<td>Toy (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles, Jennifer</td>
<td>That Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles, Jennifer</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles, Jennifer</td>
<td>Unlove You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles, Jennifer</td>
<td>Stupid Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles, Jennifer</td>
<td>Good Time to Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles, Jennifer</td>
<td>99 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles, Jennifer</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neve</td>
<td>It's Over Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevil, Robbie</td>
<td>Wot's It To Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevil, Robbie</td>
<td>C'est la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville Brothers, The</td>
<td>Yellow Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Aaron</td>
<td>Tell It Like It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Aaron</td>
<td>Don't Take Away My Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Aaron</td>
<td>Can't Stop My Heart from Loving You (The Rain Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Aaron</td>
<td>Even If My Heart Would Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Aaron</td>
<td>Everybody Plays The Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Aaron</td>
<td>Fall To Pieces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neville, Aaron
Neville, Aaron
Neville, Aaron
Neville, Aaron
Neville, Aaron
Neversky, Alex
New Birth
New Boyz
New Breed
New Christy Minstrels, The
New Christy Minstrels, The
New Christy Minstrels, The
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Edition
New Found Glory
New Found Glory
New Found Glory
New Found Glory
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Model Army
New Nation, The
New Order
New Order
New Order
New Order
New Order
New Poppys
New Poppys
New Poppys
New Radicals, The
New Radicals, The
New Seekers, The
New Seekers, The
New Seekers, The
New Seekers, The
New Seekers, The
New Trolls
New Vaudeville Band, The
New World
Newbeats, The
Newell, Alex
Newfield, Heidi
Newfield, Heidi
Newley, Anthony
Newley, Anthony
Newley, Anthony

All My Life
Don't Know Much
When Something Is Wrong With My Baby
O Holy Night
The Grand Tour
Nous chanterons
Wildflower
You're A Jerk
My People
This Land Is Your Land
Today
Chim Chim Cheree
One More Day
I'm Still in Love with You
Mr. Telephone Man
Cool It Now
Hit Me Off (Spyder and Shaq D Remix)
If It Isn't Love
Can You Stand the Rain
Candy Girl
My Friends Over You
All Downhill From Here
Failure's Not Flattering
I Don't Wanna Know
If You Go Away
Let's Try It Again
Call It What You Want
The Right Combination
Cover Girl
Tonight
Step by Step
Hangin' Tough
Please Don't Go Girl
51st State
La Cucamarcha
World in Motion
True Faith
Can't Get Blue Monday Out Of My Head
Blue Monday-95
Regret
Bizarre Love Triangle
Non, non, rien n'a changé
Écris l'histoire
You Get What You Give
Someday We'll Know
What Have They Done to My Song Ma
I'd Like To Teach The World To Sing
Never Ending Song of Love
You Won't Find Another Fool Like Me
Beg, Steal or Borrow
Quella carezza della sera
Winchester Cathedral
Tom-Tom Turnaround
Bread and Butter
Kill the Lights
Johnny & June
Cry Cry (Till The Sun Shines)
Talk To The Animals
The Joker
Who Can I Turn To?
Newley, Anthony          A Wonderful Day Like Today
Newley, Anthony          Why?
Newman, John             Love Me Again
Newman, John             Cheating
Newman, John             Losing Sleep
Newman, John             Blame
Newman, John             Come And Get It
Newman, John             If You Really Love Me (How Will I Know)
Newman, Randy            It's a Jungle Out There!
Newman, Randy            Short People
Newman, Randy            I Love L.A.
Newman, Randy            You've Got a Friend in Me (Duet)
Newman, Randy            We Belong Together
Newman, Randy            I Will Go Sailing No More
Newman, Randy            You've Got a Friend in Me (From Toy Story movie soundtrack)
Newsboys                  Rescue
Newsboys                  Thrive
Newsboys                  Million Pieces
Newsboys                  It Is You
Newsboys                  Shine
Newsboys                  Father Blessed Father
Newsboys                  You Are My King
Newsboys                  He Reigns
Newsboys                  Lord I Don't Know
Newsboys                  In The Belly Of The Whale
Newsboys                  I'm Not Ashamed
Newsies (musical)        Watch What Happens
Newsies (musical)        Santa Fe
Newsies (musical)        Seize the Day
Newton, Juice            Break It To Me Gently
Newton, Juice            Love's Been a Little Bit Hard on Me
Newton, Juice            Angel Of The Morning
Newton, Juice            Queen Of Hearts
Newton, Juice            You Make Me Want To Make You Mine
Newton, Juice            The Sweetest Thing (I've Ever Known)
Newton, Wayne             Danke Schoen
Newton, Wayne             Daddy Don't You Walk So Fast
Newton-John, Olivia       I Honestly Love You
Newton-John, Olivia       Make a Move on Me
Newton-John, Olivia       Have You Never Been Mellow
Newton-John, Olivia       Physical
Newton-John, Olivia       Let Me Be There
Newton-John, Olivia       Landslide
Newton-John, Olivia       Sam
Newton-John, Olivia       Suspended in Time
Newton-John, Olivia       A Little More Love
Newton-John, Olivia       You're The One That I Want
Newton-John, Olivia       Summer Nights
Newton-John, Olivia       Hopelessly Devoted to You
Newton-John, Olivia       The Grease Mega-Mix
Newton-John, Olivia       We Go Together
Newton-John, Olivia       Change of Heart
Newton-John, Olivia       Fly Away
Newton-John, Olivia       Falling
Newton-John, Olivia       Take Me Home, Country Roads
Newton-John, Olivia       If You Love Me (Let Me Know)
Newton-John, Olivia       If Not For You
Newton-John, Olivia       Long Live Love
Newton-John, Olivia       Banks of the Ohio
Newton-John, Olivia       Please Mr. Please
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Twist of Fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Window in the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Xanadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Dancin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Look at Me, I'm Sandra Dee (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>Beauty Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>I Still Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>Wifey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>Too Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next to Normal</td>
<td>I Am The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyman, Benny</td>
<td>Vrijgezel (Junggeselle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyman, Benny</td>
<td>Je hoeft me niet te zeggen hoe ik leven moet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF</td>
<td>Just Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF</td>
<td>Let You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Tchi boum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>L'amour à la plage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Jai vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Je dois m'en aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Soleil d'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Assez !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Quand la ville dort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Pendant que les champs brûlent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Flammes de l'enfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nic</td>
<td>Immer noch (Disco Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice Little Penguins</td>
<td>Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Paul</td>
<td>Dancing With The Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Gary</td>
<td>Unbroken Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Cool To Be A Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>She Only Smokes When She Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Brokenheartsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>The Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>It Ain't No Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Tequila Makes Her Clothes Fall Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>What's A Guy Gotta Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Another Side Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>I'll Wait For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Size Matters (Someday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>If Nobody Believed In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>This Ole Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>It's All Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Turner</td>
<td>She Loves To Hear Me Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichts</td>
<td>Tango 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Pak maar m'n hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Rosanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Vallende sterren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Jouw lippen op de mijne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Het Masker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Een nieuwe dag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Santa's Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Vlinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Verloren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>De Soldaat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Dans heel dicht bij mij (Cubaanse versie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Pak van mijn hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Straker Band</td>
<td>A Walk In The Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nickelback

Far Away
Someday
How You Remind Me
Too Bad
Rockstar
If Everyone Cared
Animals
Photograph
Savin’ Me
Gotta Be Somebody
If Today Was Your Last Day
I’d Come for You
Figured You Out
Because Of You
Never Gonna Be Alone
Feeling Way Too Damn Good
This Afternoon
Burn It to the Ground
When We Stand Together
Lullaby
Something in Your Mouth
Hero
Do This Anymore
Never Again
Flat On The Floor
See You at the Show
Saturday Night’s Alright (For Fighting)

Nicki

Wenn I Mit Dir Tanz’
I Bin A Bayrisches Cowgirl
Samstag Nacht
Servus, mach’s guat
Wegen Dir
Hals Über Kopf
I Wär Am Liabsten Mit Dir Ganz Alloa
Koana War So Wie Du
Mehr Von Dir
Mit Dir Des Wär Mei Leben
So A Wunder
Wenn d’ Sehnsucht Brennt

Nicks, Stevie

Planets of the Universe
Every Day
If You Ever Did Believe
Talk to Me
Maybe Love Will Change Your Mind
Leather And Lace
Somebody Stand By Me
Gypsy
Stand Back
Edge Of Seventeen
Sorcerer
Landslide
Whenever I Call You ‘Friend’
If Anyone Falls
Rhiannon
Sara
Too Far From Texas
Needles and Pins
Dreams
Stop Draggin’ My Heart Around
Nicks, Stevie
Trouble In Shangri-La

Nicks, Stevie
Rooms on Fire

Nicks, Stevie
Prove You Wrong

Nicks, Stevie
Edge of Midnight (Midnight Sky Remix)

Nicks, Stevie
After the Glitter Fades

Niclo, Vincent
La mer

Niclo, Vincent
Je ne sais pas

Niclo, Vincent
Caruso

Niclo, Vincent
Ameno

Niclo, Vincent
Adagio

Niclo, Vincent
Dis-lui

Niclo, Vincent
Béseame mucho

Niclo, Vincent
Fly Me to the Moon

Niclo, Vincent
Unforgettable

Niclo, Vincent
Maman, la plus belle du monde

Niclo, Vincent
I've Got You Under My Skin

Niclo, Vincent
All by Myself

Niclo, Vincent
Gloria

Niclo, Vincent
Qui saura (Quem Será)

Niclo, Vincent
Jusqu'à l'ivresse

Niclo, Vincent
Pour une fois

Niclo, Vincent
C'est magnifique

Niclo, Vincent
Aimer est un voyage

Niclo, Vincent
'O sole mio

Niclo, Vincent
El fuego del amor

Niclo, Vincent
Mi amor (Libertango)

Niclo, Vincent
Loin d’ici

Nico & Vinz
Am I Wrong

Nico & Vinz
In Your Arms

Nico & Vinz
That's How You Know

Nicoli, Nicky
E la chiamano estate (LTN Machine remix)

Nico
Ein Bisschen Frieden

Nico
Steh Wie Ein Mann Zu Mir

Nico
Allein In Griechenland

Nico
Dann Küß Mich Doch

Nico
Der alte Mann und das Meer

Nico
Ein Leises Lied

Nico
Lass Mich Nicht Allein

Nico
Mach Was Du Willst

Nico
Mit dir vielleicht

Nico
Papillon

Nico
So Viele Lieder Sind In Mir

Nico
Song For The World

Nico
Wenn Die Blumen Weinen Könnten

Nico
Wenn Ich Dich Nicht Lieben Würde

Nico
Ich hab' dich doch lieb

Nico
Flieg nicht so hoch, mein kleiner Freund

Nico, Britt
The Sun Is Rising

Nico, Danielle
Soul Shake

Nico, Megan
Skyscraper

Nico, Megan
Heaven

Nicoletta
Mamy Blue

Nicoletta
Il est mort le soleil

Nicoletta
La musique

Nicoletta
Idées noires

Nicoletta
Mamy Blue (live)

Nicoletta
Ma vie c'est un manège

Nicoletta
Les volets clos

Nicoletta
Glory Alleluia
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Nicoletta
Nicoletta, Sanna
Nielson, Sanna
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Nielson
Niemann
Niemann, Jerrod
Niemann, Jerrod
Nieuwland, Sandra van
Nieuwland, Sandra van
Nieuwland, Sandra van
Nieves, Tito
Nigel & Marvin
Night Ranger
Night Ranger
Night Ranger
Night Ranger
Night Ranger
Night Ranger
Nightbird
Nightcrawlers
Nightcrawlers
Nightingale, Maxine
Nightingale, Maxine
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Nightmares On Wax
Nighttrain
Nighttrain
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nijgh, Astrid
Fio Maravilla
Jeff
Undo
Beauty And The Brains
Zo kan het dus ook
Hoe
Mannenharten
Kop in het zand
Sexy als ik dans
De kleine dingen
Ik heb een meisje thuis
IJsaul
Ik Sta Je Beter
Im Osten
Lover, Lover
One More Drinkin' Song
More
Keep Your Head Up
Hunter
I Like It Like That (Remix)
Follow Da Leader
Goodbye
Sister Christian
Don't Tell Me You Love Me
When You Close Your Eyes
(You Can Still) Rock in America
Sing Me Away
It's OK (live Maple House Sessions)
Friday
Push the Feeling on
Lead Me On
Right Back Where We Started From
Making Christmas
This Is Halloween
Bienvenue à Halloween
What's This? (Short version)
Sally's Song
Oogie Boogie's Song
Jack's Lament
Que vois-je ?
La complainte de Jack
La complainte de Sally
Le Boogie Blues
Kidnap The Sandy Claws
Les Nuits
Ick Renn Durch 'En Park
Was Macht Der Hund Auf Dem Sofa
Dark Chest of Wonders
Sleeping Sun
Nemo
Amaranth
Over the Hills and Far Away
Wish I Had An Angel
Phantom of the Opera
Bye Bye Beautiful
Wishmaster
Walking in the Air
Ghost Love Score
Eva
Ik doe wat ik doe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Het werd zomer (Und es war sommer)</td>
<td>Nijs, Rob de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foto van vroeger</td>
<td>Nijs, Rob de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou me vast (want ik val)</td>
<td>Nijs, Rob de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malle Babbe</td>
<td>Nijs, Rob de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banger Hart</td>
<td>Nik &amp; Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Mann im Mond (Party-Fox-Remix)</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come On Let's Dance</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wo die liebe deinen namen ruft</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geboren um dich zu lieben</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du musst ein Engel sein</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Oben</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ein Stern (…der deinen Namen trägt)</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braungebrannte Haut</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieser Ring</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wie im Himmel</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der fremde</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Meer, der Wind und du</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wer teilt die Farben aus</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da um zu leben</td>
<td>Nik P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am Weißen Strand Von Helgoland</td>
<td>Niko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Time</td>
<td>Niko Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Sad Songs</td>
<td>Nilda Fernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nos fiançailles</td>
<td>Nilsen Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aber dich gibt's nur einmal für mich</td>
<td>Nilsen, Anders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salsa Tequila</td>
<td>Nilsen, Kurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's So High</td>
<td>Nilsen, Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Me to Your Heaven</td>
<td>Nilsson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without You</td>
<td>Nilsson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody's Talkin'</td>
<td>Nilsson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut</td>
<td>Nilsson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>Nilsson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
<td>Nilsson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump into the Fire</td>
<td>Nina &amp; Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahrende Musikanten</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema Italiano</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Italian</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take It All</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quando Quando Quando</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual Way</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Husband Makes Movies</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Call from the Vatican</td>
<td>Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely (Story of a Girl)</td>
<td>Nine Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Am</td>
<td>Nine Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand That Feeds</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Day Is Exactly The Same</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sin</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt (Acoustic version)</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closer</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Like a Hole</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something I Can Never Have</td>
<td>Nine Inch Nails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Know You're Right</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smells Like Teen Spirit</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come As You Are</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithium</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Man Who Sold The World</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Apologies</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aneurysm</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nirvana
Jesus Doesn't Want Me for a Sunbeam (live)
Nirvana
Rape Me
Nirvana
About a Girl (MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana
Lake Of Fire
Nirvana
In Bloom
Nirvana
Heart-Shaped Box
Nirvana
Smells Like Teen Spirit (Video Edit)
Nirvana
Polly
Nirvana
Where Did You Sleep Last Night (live MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana
Breed
Nirvana
Dumb
Nirvana
On a Plain
Nirvana
Plateau (live - MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana
Something in the Way
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Mr. Bojangles
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Fishin' in the Dark
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Cadillac Ranch
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Catfish John
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
An American Dream
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Blue Ridge Mountain Girl
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Will the Circle Be Unbroken
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Make a Little Magic
Nixon, Marni
The Rain in Spain
Nixon, Marni
One Hand, One Heart
Nizlopi
JCB
Nkonda, Mélissa
Nouveaux horizons
Nkonda, Mélissa
J'ai fait tout ça pour vous
Nkonda, Mélissa
Il jouait du piano debout
Nneka
Heartbeat
No Address
When I'm Gone (Sadie)
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
No Angels
Nó Secret
No Secrets
Kids In America
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>That's What Girls Do</td>
<td>No Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Deep</td>
<td>No Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babel</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Know</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivre</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si je m'abandonne à toi</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye in the Sky</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful That Way (La Vita E Bella)</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohémienne</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishaela (Be'eineiha)</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of Man</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Water (live)</td>
<td>Noa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Years Time</td>
<td>Noah and the Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.I.F.E.G.O.E.S.O.N</td>
<td>Noah and the Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight's The Kind Of Night</td>
<td>Noah and the Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Is Life</td>
<td>Noah and the Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting For My Chance To Come</td>
<td>Noah and the Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give It All Back</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si tu savais</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La voix des sages</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Eldorado</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Métis(se)</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donne-moi une vie</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aux arbres citoyens</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saga Africa</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination ailleurs</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaicafrica</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Lionnes</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Papa Tara</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Là</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ose</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ça me regarde</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontières</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est pour toi</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dans l'eau de la Claire fontaine</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'aurais dû comprendre</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danseur</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand ils sont là</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout le monde</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yé Mama yé</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yessaï</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Your Time</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redemption Song</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te quiero</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On court</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je n'aurai pas le temps</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Où es-tu ?</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il est libre Max</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma colère</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le même sang</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viens</td>
<td>Noah, Yannick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraka</td>
<td>Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une maman</td>
<td>Noam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viens maman on va danser</td>
<td>Noam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldorak</td>
<td>Noam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zieh dich an und geh</td>
<td>Nockalm Quintett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amore vero</td>
<td>Nockalm Quintett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nodal, Christian
Noël, Magali
Noelia
Noemi
Noemi
Noemi
Noemi
Noemi
NOFX
NOFX
Noir Désir
Noir Désir
Noir Désir
Noir Désir
Noir Désir
Noir Désir
Noir Désir
Noir silence
Noir, Jim
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Noisettes
Nolan Sisters, The
Nolan, Kenny
Nolan, The
Noll, Shannon
Noll, Shannon
Noll, Shannon
Nomad
Non Aktief
Nonpoint
Nonpoint
Nontschew, Mirco
Noonan, Katie
Noordkaap
Norbert & Die Feiglinge
Nordeman, Nichole
Normaal
Norman, Bebo
Norman, Chris
Norman, Chris
Norman, Chris
Norman, Chris
Norman, Patrick
Norman, Patrick
Norman, Patrick
Norman, Patrick
Normani
Normani
Dancing With A Stranger (Acoustic)

Normani
Dancing with a Stranger

Normani
Motivation

Norwood, Daron
If It Wasn't For Her I Wouldn't Have You

Norwood, Daron
If I Ever Love Again

Norwood, Daron
Cowboys Don't Cry

Norwood, Daron
In God We Trust

Nosowska, Katarzyna
Uciekaj moje serce

Nossa
Mas que nada

Nossa
Balada (Tche Tcherere Tche Tche)

Nossa
Suavemente

Nossa
Carnavalera

Nossa
Ai se eu te pego

Nossa
Lelele

Nossa
Waka Waka

Nothing But Thieves
Impossible

Notorious B.I.G., The
One More Chance / Stay with Me

Notorious B.I.G., The
Big Poppa

Notorious B.I.G., The
Hypnotize

Notorious B.I.G., The
Mo Money Mo Problems

Notorious B.I.G., The
Player's Anthem

Notorious B.I.G., The
Victory

Notorious B.I.G., The
Been Around the World

Notorious B.I.G., The
Juicy

Notorious B.I.G., The
Get Money

Notorious B.I.G., The
Going Back to Cali

Notre-Dame de Paris
Le temps des cathédrales

Notre-Dame de Paris
Vivre

Notre-Dame de Paris
Bohémienne

Notre-Dame de Paris
Dieu que le monde est injuste

Notre-Dame de Paris
Ave Maria païen

Notre-Dame de Paris
Lune

Notre-Dame de Paris
La monture

Notre-Dame de Paris
Déchiré

Notre-Dame de Paris
Les sans-papiers

Notre-Dame de Paris
Beau comme le soleil

Notre-Dame de Paris
Danse mon Esmeralda

Notre-Dame de Paris
Les oiseaux qu'on met en cage

Notre-Dame de Paris
Ces diamants-là

Notre-Dame de Paris
Tu vas me détruire

Notre-Dame de Paris
Florence

Notre-Dame de Paris
The Birds They Put in Cages

Notre-Dame de Paris
Moon

Notre-Dame de Paris
My Heart If You Will Swear

Notre-Dame de Paris
Torn Apart

Nottet, Loïc
Rhythm Inside

Nottet, Loïc
Million Eyes

Nottet, Loïc
Mud Blood

Nouela
The Sound of Silence (The Leftovers)

Nougaro, Claude
Nougayork

Nougaro, Claude
Cécile, ma fille

Nougaro, Claude
Toulouse

Nougaro, Claude
Quatre boules de cuir

Nougaro, Claude
Armstrong

Nougaro, Claude
Le jazz et la java

Nougaro, Claude
Tu verras

Nougaro, Claude
Je suis sous

Nougaro, Claude
La pluie fait des claquettes
Nougaro, Claude
Une petite fille
Nougaro, Claude
Le cinéma
Nougaro, Claude
Dansez sur moi
Nougaro, Claude
Los Angeles Eldorado
Nougaro, Claude
Lady Liberty
Nougaro, Claude
Le chat
Nougaro, Claude
Le gardien de phare
Nougaro, Claude
Medley
Nougaro, Claude
Il faut tourner la page
Nougaro, Claude
Le coq et la pendule
Nougaro, Claude
Bidonville
Nougaro, Claude
Un été
Nougaro, Claude
Armstrong (Live - Zénith)
Nougaro, Claude
l'île de Ré
Nougaro, Claude
Vie violence
Nougaro, Claude
L'Irlandaise
Nougaro, Claude
L'Ile Hélène
Nougaro, Claude
Les Don Juan
Nougaro, Claude
Sing Sing Song (Work Song)
Nougaro, Claude
Kiné
Nourith
Mais tu t'en vas
Nourith
Il est celui que je voulais
Nouvelle Star, La
Pour ne pas vivre seul
Nouvelle Star, La
Alison
Nouvelle Star, La
True Colors
Nouvelle Star, La
New York, New York
Nouvelle Star, La
Moi... Lolita
Nouvelle Star, La
I Am What I Am
Nouvelle Star, La
Sunny (Version Piano)
Nouvelle Star, La
Sunny
Nouvelle Star, La
La bohème
Nouvelle Star, La
I Will Always Love You
Nouvelle Star, La
La chanson des vieux amants
Nouvelle Star, La
Laissons entrer le soleil
Nouvelle Star, La
Toboggan (You Are The One)
Nouvelle Star, La
Fever
Nouvelle Star, La
3ème sexe
Nouvelle Vague
Too Drunk To Fuck
Nova, Aldo
Fantasy
Nova, Heather
Walk This World
Novaspace
Guardian Angel
Novy, Tom
Now Or Never
Nozuka, Justin
After Tonight
Nozuka, Justin
Heartless (la promesse)
NSYNC
This I Promise You
NSYNC
It's Gonna Be Me
NSYNC
Pop
NSYNC
Gone
NSYNC
Celebrity
NSYNC
The Game Is Over
NSYNC
Girlfriend
NSYNC
The Two Of Us
NSYNC
Tell Me, Tell Me Baby
NSYNC
Up Against The Wall
NSYNC
See Right Through You
NSYNC
Selfish
NSYNC
Just Don't Tell Me That
NSYNC
Something Like You
NSYNC
Do Your Thing
NSYNC
I Drive Myself Crazy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>I Just Wanna Be With You</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Here We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>For The Girl Who Has Everything</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>You Got It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>I Need Love</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>I Want You Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Everything I Own</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Crazy For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Sailing</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Giddy Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Music Of My Heart</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Bye, Bye, Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Tearin' Up My Heart</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>(God Must Have Spent) A Little More Time on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>On The Line</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>It Makes Me Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>That's When I'll Stop Loving You</td>
<td>NTM</td>
<td>Ma Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Flavor</td>
<td>Baby Be There</td>
<td>Nu Flavor</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Pagadi</td>
<td>Sweetest Poison</td>
<td>Nu Shooz</td>
<td>I Can't Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Shooz</td>
<td>I Need Love</td>
<td>Nugent, Ted</td>
<td>Fred Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuance</td>
<td>Vivre dans la nuit</td>
<td>Nucci, Maxim</td>
<td>Dis à l'amour (From Alive movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucci, Maxim</td>
<td>A ceux qu'on aime</td>
<td>Nucci, Maxim</td>
<td>La cour des anges (From Alive movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucci, Maxim</td>
<td>Sunday With A Fru</td>
<td>Nunge, Ted</td>
<td>Cat Scratch Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent, Ted</td>
<td>Hey Baby</td>
<td>Nuls, Les</td>
<td>La Carioca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuñez, Miki</td>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>Numan, Gary</td>
<td>Are Friends Electric?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuñez, Miki</td>
<td>Ramona</td>
<td>Nuñez, Miki</td>
<td>La venda (Eurovision 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Kurjuuden kuningas</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>La venta (Eurovision 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Jenny Don't Be Hasty</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>New Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Candy</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Coming Up Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Pencil Full of Lead</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>10/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Rewind</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>These Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Growing Up Beside You</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Loving You</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Scream (Funk My Life Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Numpty</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Better Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Iron Sky</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Let Me Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>No Other Way</td>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>A Story Untold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutteas, The</td>
<td>Trop peu de temps</td>
<td>Nutteas, The</td>
<td>Elle te rend dingue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NWA
Nylon
Nylons, The
NZH
O Brother, Where Art Thou?
O'La Paloma Boys
O'Connor, David
O'Connor, Des
O'Connor, Des
O'Connor, Des
O'Connor, Des
O'Connor, Hazel
O'Connor, Sinéad
O'Connor, Sinéad
O'Connor, Sinéad
O'Day, Alan
O'Day, Anita
O'Donis, Colby
O'Donis, Colby
O'Donis, Colby
O'Donnell, Rosie
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Erin
O'G3NE
O'G3NE
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Kaysions, The
O'Keefe, Danny
O'Neal, Alexander
O'Neal, Alexander
O'Neal, Alexander
O'Neal, Alexander
O'Neal, Alexander
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie

Fucking Tha Police
Closer
Kiss Him Goodbye
Princess
I Am A Man Of Constant Sorrow
Ô La Paloma
On Borrowed Wings
Careless Hands
I Pretend
1-2-3 O'Leary
Dick-A-Dum-Dum
Will You
Nothing Compares 2 U
Illegal Attacks
Why Don't You Do Right?
Undercover Angel
Peanut Vendor
What You Got
Just Dance
Beautiful
Christmas (Baby, Please Come Home)
White Christmas
Crush On You
The Wedding Song
Danny Boy
The Isle of Innisfree
Will You Travel Down This Road with Me
The Magic Is There
Walk of Life
Dublin in the Rare Auld Times
My Shoes Keep Walking Back to You
Perfect
Don't Take the Good Times for Granted
Down at the Lah De Dah
No Place So Far
Change Will Come (The Voice Of Holland live)
Magic
Lights and Shadows
Het is over
Livin' For The Weekend
Use Ta Be My Girl
Love Train
For the Love of Money
Back Stabbers
Brandy
Forever Mine
I Love Music
Stairway to Heaven
Girl Watcher
Good Time Charlie's Got the Blues
Criticize
Saturday Love
If You Were Here Tonight
Somebody's Hero
There Is No Arizona
When I Think About Angels
Shiver
Frantic
Trying To Find Atlantis
I Love My Life
O'Neal, Jamie
Every Little Thing
Like A Woman
Soldier Comin' Home
God Don't Make Mistakes
I'm Not Gonna Do Anything Without You
Sanctuary
The Only Thing Wrong
Alone Again (Naturally)
Get Down
Clair
Matrimony
No Matter How I Try
Nothing Rhymed
These Are The Days
All or Nothing
Liquid Dreams
Baby I Would
We Fit Together
Dragostea din tei
Despre tine
Fantasy Girl
Elvira
Sail Away
Trying to Love Two Women
Come On In
American Made
Rubberneckin' Remix
Starry Eyed Surprise
Lyla
Go Let It Out
Acquiesce
Don't Go Away
All Around the World
Champagne Supernova
Don't Look Back in Anger
Wonderwall
Cigarettes & Alcohol
Live Forever
The Masterplan
Some Might Say
 Whatever
Lord Don't Slow Me Down
Stop Crying Your Heart Out
The Hindu Times
The Shock of the Lightning
I'm Outta Time
Falling Down
Half the World Away
Stand by Me
She's Electric
The Importance of Being Idle
Roll with It
D'You Know What I Mean?
Rock 'n' Roll Star
Supersonic
I Hope, I Think, I Know
Round Are Way
Let There Be Love
Songbird
Who Feels Love
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Oasis
Oasis
Oasis
Oasis
Oasis
Obel, Agnes
Oberhoff, Stefan
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal

Little by Little
Magic Pie
Morning Glory
Cast No Shadow
Don't Look Back in Anger (acoustic - live MTV Unplugged)
Riverside
Merci, Daß Es Dich Gibt
Lucie
Fan
Rosa
1980
Les fleurs du bien
Soledad
Tombé pour elle (l'île aux oiseaux)
Personne
Il faut du temps
Où et avec qui tu m'aimes
Le chanteur idéal
Assassine (Live)
Millésime
Les meilleurs ennemis
Lettre à France (live)
Sa raison d'être (live Fan)
L'important c'est d'aimer
Mourir demain (live)
La prétention de rien
Ce qu'on voit, allée Rimbaud
Mourir demain (duo)
Tu trouveras
Le drapeau
Idéaliste
L'histoire
Y'a pas un homme qui soit né pour ça
Si je manquais de ta peau
Les mains qui se cherchent
La valse des regrets
Je laisse le temps faire
D'un piano à l'autre (c'est la musique)
La moitié de moi
Zinédine
Tue par amour
Tu m'avais dit
Sous le chapiteau
Comment veux-tu que je t'aime
D'un Ave Maria
Arigatô
Nouveau voyage (C'est la vie)
Le grand amour
Un homme est passé
Le secret perdu
Je ne sais plus, je ne veux plus
Un billet de femme
L'esprit grande prairie
Chante la rue, chante
Rien ne dure
Pour les gens du secours
Les mots bleus (live)
Ma génération
J'ai compté
A qui dire qu'on est seul
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBK</td>
<td>Sin rencon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocaña, Aitana</td>
<td>Lo malo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocaña, Aitana</td>
<td>Teléfono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocaña, Aitana</td>
<td>Mon amour (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocass, Ric</td>
<td>Emotion in Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean</td>
<td>Put Your Hand In The Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Colour Scene</td>
<td>The Day We Caught the Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Colour Scene</td>
<td>The Riverboat Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Drive</td>
<td>Without You (Perdue sans toi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Love Really Hurts Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>There'll Be Sad Songs (To Make You Cry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Caribbean Queen (No More Love On The Run)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Get Outta My Dreams, Get into My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>When the Going Gets Tough, the Tough Get Going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Love is Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Love Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>The Colour of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>L.O.D. (Love On Delivery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Loverboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Red Light Spells Danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>The Long and Winding Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Lovely Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Danny</td>
<td>Me rehúso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Danny</td>
<td>Dembow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Danny</td>
<td>Mónaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Sweet Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Thinkin Bout You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Super Rich Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Slide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Novacane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana</td>
<td>Cry Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana</td>
<td>Endless Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Another Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Long Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Half as Good as You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Heal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom Jr., Leslie</td>
<td>Speak Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom Jr., Leslie</td>
<td>Shape of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey</td>
<td>Native New Yorker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey</td>
<td>Going Back To My Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Jemanden wie dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Alles brennt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Wenn du lebst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Für immer ab jetzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Sommer in Schweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Kreise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Hundert Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Magneten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Nichts von Alledem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>An guten Tagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Heimat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Ich hab dich nicht mehr zu verlieren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Alles ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Einfach nur weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Blinde Passagiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Die guten Zeiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Monsters And Men</td>
<td>Little Talks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Of Monsters And Men
King And Lionheart
Of Monsters And Men
Mountain Sound
Ofarim, Esther
Morning Of My Life
Offenbach (DJs)
Be Mine
Offenbach (DJs)
Katchi
Offenbach (DJs)
Party
Offenbach (DJs)
Paradise
Offenbach (DJs)
Rock It
Offenbach (DJs)
Feeling Good
Offenbach (DJs)
Head Shoulders Knees & Toes
Offenbach (DJs)
Wasted Love
Offenbach (DJs)
Hurricane
Offenbach (DJs)
Shivers
Offenbach (groupe québécois)
Chu un rocker
Offenbach (groupe québécois)
Mes blues passent pu dans porte
Offenbach (groupe québécois)
Promenade sur Mars
Offenbach (groupe québécois)
Faut que j'me pousse
Offenbach (groupe québécois)
Ayoye
Offenbach, Jacques
Les Contes d'Hoffmann : Barcarolle (Belle nuit & ô nuit d'amour)
Offenbach, Jacques
La Vie parisienne : Rondo du brésilien
Offishall, Kardinal
Dangerous
Offishall, Kardinal
Beautiful
Offspring, The
Pretty Fly (For a White Guy)
Offspring, The
The Kids Aren't Alright
Offspring, The
Why Don't You Get a Job
Offspring, The
You're Gonna Go Far, Kid
Offspring, The
Hit That
Offspring, The
(Can't Get My) Head Around You
Offspring, The
Next to You
Offspring, The
Can't Repeat
Offspring, The
Original Prankster
Offspring, The
Self Esteem
Offspring, The
She's Got Issues
Offspring, The
Hammerhead
Offspring, The
Gone Away
Offspring, The
Come Out and Play
Ofra Haza (???? ????)
Im Nin'alu (???? ?????)
Ohio Express
Yummy Yummy Yummy
Ohio Players, The
Fire
Ohio Players, The
Love Rollercoaster
Oingo Boingo
Stay
Oingo Boingo
Nasty Habits
Oingo Boingo
Just Another Day
Oingo Boingo
No Spill Blood
Oingo Boingo
Grey Matter
Oingo Boingo
Not My Slave
Oingo Boingo
No One Lives Forever
Oingo Boingo
On The Outside
Oingo Boingo
Dead Man's Party
OK Go
Here It Goes Again
OK Go
Get Over It
Oklahoma! (film)
Oklahoma
Oklahoma! (musical)
Lonely Room
Oklahoma! (musical)
All Er Nothin'
Oklahoma! (musical)
I Cain't Say No
Oklahoma! (musical)
The Surrey with the Fringe on Top
Oklahoma! (musical)
Kansas City
Oklahoma! (musical)
Out of my Dreams
Oklahoma! (musical)
People Will Say We're in Love
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Oklahoma! (musical) The Farmer and the Cowman
Oklahoma! (musical) Pore Jud Is Daid
Oklahoma! (musical) Many a New Day
Oklahoma! (musical) Oh What a Beautiful Morning
Okoumé Dis-moi pas ça
Ol' 55 Looking for an Echo
Ol' Dirty Bastard Shimmy Shimmy Ya
Ola Svensson I'm In Love
Olaf Malolepski Tausend rote Rosen
Olaf's Frozen Adventure When We're Together
Old Old
Old Crow Medicine Show Wagon Wheel
Old Dominion Snapback
Old Dominion Break Up With Him
Old Dominion Song for Another Time
Old Dominion No Such Thing as a Broken Heart
Old Dominion Written In The Sand
Old Dominion Hotel Key
Old Dominion Make it Sweet
Old Dominion One Man Band
Old Dominion Some People Do
Old Dominion Midnight Mess Around
Old Dominion I Was on a Boat That Day
Old Dominion Never Be Sorry
Old Dominion Hawaii
Old Dominion All I Know About Girls
Old Dominion No Hard Feelings
Oeldaf La tristitude
Oldfield, Mike Moonlight Shadow
Oldfield, Mike To France
Oldfield, Mike Tubular Bells
Oldfield, Mike Sailing
Oldfield, Mike Shadow on the Wall
Oldfield, Sally Mirrors
Ole ohne Kohle Mallorca, hey ich komme
Oli P. Das Erste Mal Tat's Noch Weh
Oli P. Flugzeug Im Bauch
Oli P. I Wish
Oli P. So bist du (und wenn du gehst...)
Olivares, Fito Fin de semana (Cumbia)
Olive You're Not Alone
Oliver Good Morning, Starshine
Oliver $ & Jimi Jules Pushing On
Oliver & Company Mais pourquoi m'en faire ?
Oliver & Company Why Should I Worry?
Oliver! (musical) As Long As He Needs Me
Oliver! (musical) Consider Yourself
Oliver! (musical) I'd Do Anything
Oliver! (musical) Oom Pah Pah
Oliver! (musical) Reviewing the Situation
Oliver! (musical) Food, Glorious Food
Oliver! (musical) You've Got to Pick a Pocket or Two
Oliver! (musical) Be Back Soon
Oliver! (musical) Where Is Love?
Oliver! (musical) It's a Fine Life
Olivier, Franck Quand on est seul
Olivier, Franck Astro, le petit robot
Olly Murs Please Don't Let Me Go
Olly Murs Thinking Of Me
Olly Murs Heart On My Sleeve
Olly Murs
- Busy
- Heart Skips A Beat
- Dance With Me Tonight
- On My Cloud
- C'Mon C'Mon
- Hold On
- I Need You Now
- In Case You Didn't Know
- This Song Is About You
- Oh My Goodness
- I'm OK
- Troublemaker
- Right Place Right Time
- What A Buzz
- Cry Your Heart Out
- Head to Toe
- Hey You Beautiful
- Army of Two
- Dear Darlin'
- Hand On Heart
- I Wan'na Be Like You
- Wrapped Up
- Beautiful To Me
- Change Is Gonna Come
- Up
- Seasons
- Kiss Me
- You Don't Know Love
- More Mess
- Moves

Olsen Brothers
- Fly on the Wings of Love (Winner Eurovision)

Olstead, Renee
- Marie, Marie
- What a Wonderful World
- Summertime
- A Love That Will Last
- Hit the Road Jack
- Is You Is or Is You Ain't My Baby
- Merry Christmas in Love
- Breaking Up Is Hard to Do
- Midnight Man
- Taking a Chance on Love
- Someone to Watch Over Me
- Meet Me, Midnight
- Georgia on My Mind
- What a Difference a Day Makes
- My Baby Just Cares for Me
- When I Fall in Love
- Lover Man
- On a Slow Boat to China
- Stars Fell on Alabama
- Sentimental Journey
- Through the Fire (live)

Olympe
- Born To Die
- Frozen (The Voice 2)
- Zombie
- Désenchantée
- Merci
- Non, je ne regrette rien
- Si maman si
- La quête
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hometown Glory</td>
<td>Olympe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est facile</td>
<td>Olympe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superstar</td>
<td>Olympe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je veux savoir</td>
<td>Olympe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'Imagine</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anywhere In The World</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinnin' for 2012</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summon The Heroes</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flame</td>
<td>Olympic Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Movies</td>
<td>Olympics, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Baby) Hully Gully</td>
<td>Olympics, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's Nothing Like This</td>
<td>Omar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale don dale</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salió El Sol</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudando</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De fue el amor</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasta abajo</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Zone</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danza kuduro</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taboo</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutty Love</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasta que salga el sol</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumba</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soledad</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella y Yo</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dile</td>
<td>Omar, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Box</td>
<td>Omarion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Omarion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Me Hold You</td>
<td>Omarion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Box (clean)</td>
<td>Omarion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entourage</td>
<td>Omarion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Bizarre</td>
<td>OMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si te vas / Qué tengo que hacer</td>
<td>Omega (singer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleader (Felix Jaehn Remix)</td>
<td>OMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hula Hoop</td>
<td>OMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jambo</td>
<td>OMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleader</td>
<td>OMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je te promets</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tes tendres années</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quelque chose de tennessee</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'ai oublié de vivre</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'envie</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toute la musique que j'aime</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que je t'aime</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requiem pour un fou</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le penitencier</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiens la nuit</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma gueule</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir c'est noir</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les coups</td>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>On the Town (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling Slowly</td>
<td>Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finale</td>
<td>Once Upon a Time in the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man with a Harmonica</td>
<td>Once Upon a Time in the West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One Direction
What Makes You Beautiful
One Direction
Gotta Be You
One Direction
One Thing
One Direction
More Than This
One Direction
Moments
One Direction
Up All Night
One Direction
I Want
One Direction
I Wish
One Direction
Everything About You
One Direction
Taken
One Direction
Live While We're Young
One Direction
Little Things
One Direction
They Don't Know About Us
One Direction
Stand Up
One Direction
Kiss You
One Direction
Back For You
One Direction
Change My Mind
One Direction
C'mon, C'mon
One Direction
Heart Attack
One Direction
One Way Or Another (Teenage Kicks)
One Direction
Over Again
One Direction
I Would
One Direction
Last First Kiss
One Direction
Rock Me
One Direction
Best Song Ever
One Direction
Story Of My Life
One Direction
Diana
One Direction
You And I
One Direction
Midnight Memories
One Direction
Half a Heart
One Direction
Steal My Girl
One Direction
Night Changes
One Direction
Drag Me Down
One Direction
Perfect
One Direction
Infinity
One Direction
History
One Direction
Just For Tonight
One Direction
It's About Time
One Direction
Say You Don't Want It
One OK Rock
Clock Strikes
One OK Rock
Kanzen Kankaku Dreamer (???? Dreamer)
One OK Rock
We Are
One Tree Hill
I Don't Want to Be
One Tree Hill
Halo
One Tree Hill
Re-offender
One Tree Hill
Everybody's Changing
One Tree Hill
Be Yourself
One Tree Hill
Don't Wait
One Tree Hill
Naive
One Tree Hill
I Don't Care
One Tree Hill
The Good Kind
One True Voice
Shakespeare's Way With Words
One True Voice
Sacred Trust
One Way
Cutie Pie
OneRepublic
Stop & Stare
OneRepublic
Apologize
OneRepublic
Secrets
OneRepublic
All The Right Moves
OneRepublic
Marchin' On
OneRepublic
Good Life
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
OneRepublic
Ong, Olivia (???)
Ong, Olivia (???)
Onions, Oliver
Ono, Lisa
Ono, Lisa
Ono, Yoko
Oomph!
Oonagh
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Operator Please
Opus
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Orange Blue
Come Home
Feel Again
If I Lose Myself
Counting Stars
Burning Bridges
Something I Need
If I Lose Myself (Alesso Remix)
Love Runs Out
I Lived
Wherever I Go
Kids
Let's Hurt Tonight
Rescue Me
Wanted
Didn't I
Better Days
Lose Somebody
Run
L-O-V-E
Girl from Ipanema
Dune Buggy
You Are the Sunshine of My Life
Pretty World
Bésame mucho
Happy Xmas (War Is Over)
Augen Auf!
Kuliko Jana, Eine neue Zeit
Nu dat jij er bent
Face In The Crowd
De zee
Knocked Out
Kleine Jongen (live)
Ik zou het zo weer over doen
Ken je mij
Walk Along
Kom maar bij mij
For Once in My Life (live)
Zeg me wie je ziet
That's What Friends Are For
Rock with You
Just A Song About Ping Pong
Live Is Life
R.I.P.
How We Do (Party)
Shine Ya Light
Radioactive
Lay Down Your Weapons
I Will Never Let You Down
Black Widow
Your Song
Anywhere
For You
Girls
Let You Love Me
Carry On
Ritual
How to Be Lonely
Bang Bang
Big
She's Got That Light
Orange Juice
Orbison, Roy
Rip It Up
Orbison, Roy
Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel)
Orbison, Roy
Oh, Pretty Woman
Orbison, Roy
Pretty Paper
Orbison, Roy
You Got It
Orbison, Roy
I Drove All Night
Orbison, Roy
Crying
Orbison, Roy
In Dreams
Orbison, Roy
Blue Bayou
Orbison, Roy
Mean Woman Blues
Orbison, Roy
California Blue
Orbison, Roy
Indian Summer
Orbison, Roy
Ride Away
Orbison, Roy
Dream Baby (How Long Must I Dream)
Orbison, Roy
Ooby Dooby
Orbison, Roy
Penny Arcade
Orbison, Roy
I'm Hurtin'
Orbison, Roy
The Crowd
Orbison, Roy
Borne on the Wind
Orbison, Roy
Falling
Orbison, Roy
Goodnight
Orbison, Roy
Lana
Orbison, Roy
Running Scared
Orbison, Roy
Claudette
Orbison, Roy
Blue Angel
Orbison, Roy
It's Over
Orbison, Roy
Crying (duet)
Orbison, Roy
Breakin' Up is Breakin' My Heart
Orbison, Roy
The Actress
Orbison, Roy
The Comedians
Orbison, Roy
Communication Breakdown
Orbison, Roy
Working for the Man
Orbison, Roy
In Dreams (1987 Version)
Orbison, Roy
Candy Man
Orbison, Roy
Oh, Pretty Woman (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
I Drove All Night (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Love Hurts (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
A Love So Beautiful (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
You Got It (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
It's Over (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Running Scared (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
In Dreams (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Uptown (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Mean Woman Blues (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Heartbreak Radio
Orbison, Roy
Crying (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Pretty Paper (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Blue Angel (with the Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Dream
Orbison, Roy
Uptown
Orbison, Roy
Heartbreak Radio (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Walk On (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Beautiful Dreamer
Orbison, Roy
California Blue (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Blue Bayou (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
The Crowd (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
She's a Mystery to Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Too Soon to Know (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
Unchained Melody (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Orbison, Roy
I Can't Stop Loving You
Dream Baby (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
She's a Mystery to Me
Leah
Orchestra Bagutti
Mille ricordi
Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark
Maid of Orleans (The Waltz Joan Of Arc)
If You Leave
Sailing on the Seven Seas
Orchestre national de Barbès, L'
I Luv U
Ordóñówna, Hanka
Piosenka o zagubionym sercu
Ordinary Boys, The
Paris
Orchestra Bagutti
En mi lado del sofá
Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark
Manhattan
Orchestrage de Van Gogh, La
20 de Enero
Mille ricordi
31 de Enero
Sin miedo a nada
Orchestrage de Van Gogh, La
La playa
Orchestrage de Van Gogh, La
Rosas
L'odeur de l'essence
Orelsan
La niña que llora en tus fiestas
La Terre est ronde
AVF
Orelsan
Tout va bien
Basique
À l'heure où je me couche
La pluie
Dis-moi
Paradis
Orelsan
L'odeur de l'essence
Orelsan
Jour meilleur
Orelsan
La quête
Orff, Carl
Carmina Burana: O Fortuna
Organiz'
I Never Knew Love Like This Before
Orgy
Opticon
Opticon
Fiction (Dreams In Digital)
Orgy
Blue Monday
Orianthi
According To You
Original, El
Brujula de amor
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Knock Three Times
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Ole Oak Tree
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Say, Has Anybody Seen My Sweet Gypsy Rose
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Look in My Eyes Pretty Woman
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Candida
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
When We All Sang Along
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Bless You
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
He Don't Love You (Like I Love You)
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
What Are You Doing Sunday?
Orleans
Dance With Me
Orleans
Still the One
Orieloff, Peter
Cora Komm Nach Haus
Orieloff, Peter
Ein Mädchen Für Immer
Orieloff, Peter
Immer Wenn Ich Josy Seh'
Orieloff, Peter
Königin Der Nacht
Orieloff, Peter
Königin Der Nacht 2002
Orieloff, Peter
Ich Liebe Dich
Orozco, Antonio
La cuestión
Orozco, Antonio
Una y otra vez
Orozco, Antonio
Es mi soledad
Orquesta la Palabra
Careless Whisper
Orrico, Stacie
(There's Gotta Be) More To Life
Orrico, Stacie
Stuck
Orrico, Stacie
I'm Not Missing You
Orrico, Stacie
Instead
Orso, Michel
Medley Gilbert Bécaud
Orso, Michel
Angélique
Orsolics, Hans
Mei pöschertes Leb'n
Orson
No Tomorrow
Orson
Bright Idea
Orson
Happiness
Os Paralamas do Sucesso
Meu erro
Osborne Brothers
Rocky Top
Osborne, Jeffrey
On the Wings of Love
Osborne, Jeffrey
Stay With Me Tonight
Osborne, Jeffrey
You Should Be Mine (The Woo Woo Song)
Osborne, Jeffrey
In Your Eyes
Osborne, Jeffrey
Far Longer Than Forever
Osborne, Jeffrey
Love Power
Osborne, Jeffrey
We're Going All The Way
Osborne, Joan
Right Hand Man
Osborne, Joan
One of Us
Osborne, Joan
St. Teresa
Osborne, Joan
Righteous Love
Osborne, Joan
Crazy Baby
Osborne, Joan
Spooky
Osborne, Kelly
Papa Don't Preach
Osborne, Kelly
Changes
Osborne, Kelly
One Word
Osbourne, Ozzy
Crazy Train
Osbourne, Ozzy
I Don't Know
Osbourne, Ozzy
Dreamer
Osbourne, Ozzy
Goodbye To Romance
Osbourne, Ozzy
Suicide Solution
Osbourne, Ozzy
Mr. Crowley
Osbourne, Ozzy
Shot In The Dark
Osbourne, Ozzy
Mama, I'm Coming Home
Osbourne, Ozzy
No More Tears
Osbourne, Ozzy
Changes
Osbourne, Ozzy
Gets Me Through
Osbourne, Ozzy
Mississippi Queen
Osbourne, Ozzy
Bark at the Moon (2002 remix)
Osbourne, Ozzy
Close My Eyes Forever
Osbourne, Ozzy
Goodbye to Romance (2010 Guitar & Vocal Mix)
Osbourne, Ozzy
Time After Time
Osbourne, Ozzy
Bark at the Moon
Osbourne, Ozzy
Take What You Want
Osbourne, Ozzy
Ordinary Man
Osbourne, Ozzy
Perry Mason
Osbourne, Ozzy
Flying High Again
Osbourne, Ozzy
See You on the Other Side
Osbourne, Ozzy
Over the Mountain
Osbourne, Ozzy
The Ultimate Sin
Osbourne, Ozzy
Diary of a Madman
Osibisa
Sunshine Day
Oslin, K.T.
Silver Tongue And Goldplated Lies
Oslin, K.T.
Miss The Mississippi And You
Oslin, K.T.
I'll Always Come Back
Oslin, K.T.
Hey Bobby
Oslin, K.T.
Do Ya'
Oslin, K.T.
Come Next Monday
Oslin, K.T.
80's Ladies
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Oslo Gospel Choir
Osment, Emily
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Donny
Osmond, Jimmy
Osmond, Jimmy
Osmond, Marie
Osmond, Marie
Osmond, Marie
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Osmonds, The
Otis Day And The Knights
Otis Day And The Knights
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ott, Kerstin
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Ottawan
Oslo Gospel Choir
Wherever I Go
Go Away Little Girl
Soldier of Love
Puppy Love
Why?
Young Love
The Twelfth of Never
I'm Leaving It (All) Up to You
Keep Her In Mind
What I Meant To Say
A Little Bit Country, A Little Bit Rock 'N Roll
I'll Make a Man Out of You
Morning Side of the Mountain
This Is the Moment
Medley
Long Haired Lover from Liverpool
Mother of Mine
Paper Roses
I'm Leaving It (All) Up To You
A Little Bit Country, A Little Bit Rock 'N Roll
Morning Side of the Mountain
One Bad Apple
Love Me for a Reason
Crazy Horses
Goin' Home
Let Me In
Shout
Shama Lama Ding Dong
Scheissmelodie
Die Immer Lacht
Kleine Rakete
Herzbewohner
Lebe laut
Regenbogenfarben
Nur einmal noch
Regenbogenfarben (With Helene Fischer)
Regenbogenfarben (Bassflow Remix)
Alles so wie immer
Wegen Dir (Nachts wenn alles schläft)
Liebeskummer lohnt sich doch
Die immer lacht (akustik)
Schau mal
Mein Herz bleibt steh'n
Ich muss dir was sagen (single mix)
Wegen Dir (Nachts wenn alles schläft) (Xtrem Sound Mix)
Schlaflos
Irgendwann irgendwo irgendwie
Regenbogenfarben / Arcobaleno (live)
Nachts sind alle Katzen grau
Sag mir (wann beginnt endlich die Zeit)
D.I.S.C.O (English version)
T'es OK
Haut les mains (Donne-moi ton cœur)
Hands Up (Give Me Your Heart)
Megamix
D.I.S.C.O (version française)
Musique magique
D.I.S.C.O (short version)
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Overtones, The
Reet Petite
Loving the Sound
You’ve Lost That Loving Feeling
Perfect
Runaway
Pretty Woman
Saturday Night at the Movies
Breaking Up Is Hard to Do
Hit the Road Jack
Moon River
Keep Me Hanging On
Beggin’
Do You Love Me
The Glory of Love
Can’t Take My Eyes Off of You
Shake a Tail Feather
Get Ready
Teenager in Love
How Sweet It Is to Be Loved by You
The Bare Necessities / I Wanna Be Like You
Winter Wonderland
Unforgettable
Under The Boardwalk
Sweet Soul Music
Give Me Just A little More Time
I Heard It Through The Grapevine
Driving Home for Christmas
Heatwave
It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Teardrops
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
I Say a Little Prayer
Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go
Love Really Hurts Without You
Rockin’ Robin
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Save the Last Dance for Me
You to Me Are Everything
Goodbye
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
River Deep Mountain High
Beauty and the Beast
Love is in the Air
I Need A Dollar (live)
September
Little Drummer Boy
Groovin’
Celebration
Dancing on the Ceiling
Forget You
Rolling in the Deep
It Had to Be You
Who Put the Bomp
Sleigh Ride
A Night to Remember
Build Me Up Buttercup
Signed, Sealed, Delivered
I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles)
Reach Out (I'll Be There)
Rose Tinted
Overtones, The | Stars
Overtones, The | Can't Take My Eyes Off of You (with Michael Ball)
Owen, Jake | Something About a Woman
Owen, Jake | Yee Haw
Owen, Jake | Don't Think I Can't Love You
Owen, Jake | Eight Second Ride
Owen, Jake | Starin' With Me
Owen, Jake | Barefoot Blue Jean Night
Owen, Jake | Alone With You
Owen, Jake | Beachin'
Owen, Jake | What We Ain't Got
Owen, Jake | Real Life
Owen, Jake | I Was Jack (You Were Diane)
Owen, Jake | Down to the Honkytonk
Owen, Jake | Homemade
Owen, Jake | American Country Love Song
Owen, Jake | Made For You
Owen, Jake | Best Thing Since Backroads
Owen, Jason | The Power of Love
Owen, Mark | Four Minute Warning
Owen, Randy | Braid My Hair
Owens, Buck | Act Naturally
Owens, Buck | I've Got A Tiger By The Tail
Owens, Buck | Together Again
Owens, Buck | Waitin' in Your Welfare Line
Owens, Buck | I Don't Care (Just As Long As You Love Me)
Owens, Buck | Under Your Spell Again
Owens, Buck | Hello Trouble (Come On In)
Owens, Buck | Santa Looked a Lot Like Daddy
Owens, Buck | Ruby (Are You Mad)
Owens, Buck | Rollin' In My Sweet Baby's Arms
Owens, Buck | Streets of Bakersfield
Owens, Buck | Pfft You Were Gone (Hee Haw Theme)
Owens, Buck | Keys In The Mailbox
Owens, Buck | Close Up The Honky Tonks
Owens, Buck | Love's Gonna Live Here
Owens, Buck | Medley
Owens, Buck | Crying Time
Owens, Buck | Above and Beyond (The Call of Love)
Owens, Buck | Made in Japan
Owens, Ginny | With Me
Owens, Ginny | I Am
Owens, Shane | Long Legged Woman Dressed In Black
Owens, Shane | Walking On The Waves
Owens, Shane | Never Tire of the Road
Owl City | Fireflies
Owl City | The Christmas Song
Owl City | Vanilla Twilight
Owl City | Umbrella Beach
Owl City | Deer In The Headlights
Owl City | Dreams Don't Turn To Dust
Owl City | Good Time
Owl City | Shine Your Way
Owl City | When Can I See You Again
Oxa, Anna | Non Scendo
Oxa, Anna | Senza di me
Ozark Mountain Daredevils | If You Wanna Get To Heaven
Ozark Mountain Daredevils | Jackie Blue
Ozila, John | Medley tropical
Ozuna | Criminal
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
Ozuna
P.Lion
P.M. Dawn
P.M. Dawn
P.M. Dawn
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
P.S.Y.
Pablo, Petey
Pace, Thom
Pachanga
Pachabel, Johann
Paci, Léa
Paci, Léa
Paci, Léa
Paci, Léa
Paci, Roy
Pacifique
Pack, The
Paco
Padilla, Silvia
Páez, Fito
Pagan, Gabriel
Pagani, Herbert
Page, Martin
Page, Patti
Page, Patti
Page, Patti
Page, Patti
Page, Patti
Page, Richard
Page, Tiffany
Pagliaro, Michel
Pagliaro, Michel
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent
Pagny, Florent

Escápate conmigo
Te boté (Remix)
Taki Taki
Baila Baila Baila
China
El Farsante (Remix)
Mamacita
Caramelo
Del Mar
Happy Children
I'd Die Without You
Looking Through Patient Eyes
Gotta Be... Movin' On Up
Alive
Will You
Boom
Lights Out
Goodbye For Now
Sleeping Awake
Change the World
Angelina
Goodies
Maybe
Close To You
Canon in D
Pour aller où ?
Adolescente pirate
On prend des notes
J't'emmène au vent
Toda joia toda beleza
Quand tu serres mon corps
Vans
Amor de mis amores
Ponte el cinturón
Mariposa tecknicolor
Pintame
La bonne franquette
In the House of Stone and Light
(How Much Is) That Doggie in the Window?
The Tennessee Waltz
So Rare
Old Cape Cod
Allegheny Moon
Mockin' Bird Hill
Changing Partners
When She Loved Me
On Your Head
J'entends frapper
Lovin' You Ain't Easy
Dors
 Là où je t'emmènerai
Ma liberté de penser
L'air du temps
Et un jour, une femme
Jolie môme
Savoir aimer
Chanter
Si tu veux m'essayer
Ailleurs Land
Bienvenue chez moi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pagny, Florent</th>
<th>A tout peser, à bien choisir</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Oh Happy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>N'importe quoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Y'a pas un homme qui soit né pour ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Tue-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Et maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Le mur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>De part et d'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>La donna è mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Nessun Dorma (Turandot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>C'est comme ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>L'avenir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Un ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Amar Y Amar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>L'idéal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Que nadie sepa mi sufrir (Amor de mis amores &amp; La foule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>L'aigle noir (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Si tu n'aimes pas Florent Pagny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Est-ce que tu me suis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Te jeter des fleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>8ème Merveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Après l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>C'est le soir que je pense ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Je laisse le temps faire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Châtelet Les Halles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Mathilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>J'ai arrêté de rêver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Vesouil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Tout et son contraire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Si tu n'me laisse pas tomber (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>L'homme à la moto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Comme d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>La soledad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>A la Huella a la Huella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Orly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Les murs porteurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>La chanson des vieux amants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Vieillir avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Souviens-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Le soldat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Le Jazz et la Java (Live acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>La Javanaise (live acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Après nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Condoléances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Quand on est seul en décembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>On sera là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Combien de gens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>L'hymne à l'amour (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>20 ans (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Caruso (live Le Grand Show)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Un homme heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>L'aigle noir (Live acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Petit Papa Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Nos vies parallèles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>La vie ne m'apprend rien</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pagny, Florent

Dónde va la vida
Habana
Encore
Mai où s'en va la vie
Le présent d'abord
La beauté du doute
Entre mes lignes
Immense
Dessine
Je veux en voir encore
Je connais personne
Requiem pour un fou
Rafale de vent
Aime la vie
Si une chanson
Noir et blanc
Pour les gens du secours
J'y vais
L'instinct
Io le canto per te
Les passerelles
Memory
I Know Him So Well
Always You
Crush
Poussée, poussée
Kelly

Paige, Elaine

Memory
I Know Him So Well
Paige, Jennifer

Always You
Crush
Paige, Jennifer

Crush
Paige, Jennifer

Crush
Pains of Being Pure At Heart, The

Paige, Jonathan

Poussée, poussée
Paisley, Brad

Little Moments
Whiskey Lullaby
Celebrity
I Wish You'd Stay
We Danced
Wrapped Around
I'm Gonna Miss Her
He Didn't Have To Be
Me Neither
Who Needs Pictures
Mud On The Tires
Ticks
Online
Letter To Me
Two People Fell In Love
Alcohol
When I Get Where I'm Going
The World
Mr. Policeman
She's Everything
The Best Thing That I Had Goin'
I'm Still a Guy
Then
Start A Band
Welcome To The Future
Flowers
Waitin' On a Woman
Oh Love
Water
American Saturday Night
Ain't Nothin' Like
This Is Country Music
Old Alabama
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Paisley, Brad
Remind Me
Paisley, Brad
You Need A Man Around Here
Paisley, Brad
Don't Drink The Water
Paisley, Brad
Working On A Tan
Paisley, Brad
Camouflage
Paisley, Brad
Long Sermon
Paisley, Brad
The Old Rugged Cross
Paisley, Brad
Southern Comfort Zone
Paisley, Brad
Beat This Summer
Paisley, Brad
The Mona Lisa
Paisley, Brad
Folsom Prison Blues (live)
Paisley, Brad
River Bank
Paisley, Brad
Shattered Glass
Paisley, Brad
Crushin' It
Paisley, Brad
Perfect Storm
Paisley, Brad
Sharp Dressed Man
Paisley, Brad
Country Nation
Paisley, Brad
Without a Fight
Paisley, Brad
Today
Paisley, Brad
Last Time for Everything
Paisley, Brad
One Beer Can
Paisley, Brad
Bucked Off
Paisley, Brad
My Miracle
Paisley, Brad
Try a Little Kindness (live)
Paisley, Brad
No I in Beer
Paisley, Brad
Find Yourself (From Auta movie soundtrack)
Paisley, Brad
Freedom Was a Highway
Paisley, Brad
City of Music
Pajama Game, The
Hernando's Hideaway
Palaprat, Gérard
Pour la fin du monde
Palaprat, Gérard
Fais moi un signe
Paldauer, Die
Du Bist Nie Allein
Paldauer, Die
Ich Bin Da, Um Dich Zu Lieben
Paldauer, Die
Schick Mir Ein SMS
Paldauer, Die
Tanz mit mir Corinna
Paldauer, Die
3000 Jahre
Paldauer, Die
Amore romantica
Pallettie, Jettie
Ik zit in een cafeetje
Pallettie, Jettie
Daar word ik vrolijk van
Pallot, Nerina
Everybody's Gone To War
Palma, Giuliano
50Mila
Palma, Giuliano
Piccolissima Serenata
Palma, Jula de
Ça m'vénère
Palashow
Just So You Know
Palmer, Holly
Down With Love
Palmer, Keke
Man in the Mirror
Palmer, Robert
Mercy Mercy Me / I Want You
Palmer, Robert
Addicted To Love
Palmer, Robert
Every Kinda People
Palmer, Robert
Bad Case of Loving You (Doctor, Doctor)
Palmer, Robert
She Makes My Day
Palmer, Robert
Some Like It Hot
Palmer, Robert
I Didn't Mean To Turn You On
Palmer, Robert
Let's Get It On
Palmer, Robert
Simply Irresistible
Palmer, Robert
Johnny And Mary
Palmer, Robert
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight
Palomo
No Me Conoces Aun
Paltrow, Gwyneth
Country Strong
Paltrow, Gwyneth
Me And Tennessee
Paltrow, Gwyneth
Landslide
Paltrow, Gwyneth
Coming Home
Paltrow, Gwyneth
Shake That Thing
Paltrow, Gwyneth
Cruisin’
Paltrow, Gwyneth
Bette Davis Eyes (From Duets movie soundtrack)
Panettiere, Hayden
Telescope
Panettiere, Hayden
Undermine
Panettiere, Hayden
Wrong Song
Panettiere, Hayden
Trouble Is
Panettiere, Hayden
Don't Put Dirt On My Grave Just Yet
Panettiere, Hayden
He Ain't Gonna Change
Panettiere, Hayden
Love Like Mine
Panic Channel, The
Why Cry
Panic! At the Disco
Lying Is the Most Fun a Girl Can Have Without Taking Her Clothes Off
Panic! At the Disco
Nine in the Afternoon
Panic! At the Disco
I Write Sins Not Tragedies
Panic! At the Disco
The Ballad of Mona Lisa
Panic! At the Disco
Victorious
Panic! At the Disco
Death of a Bachelor
Panic! At the Disco
Emperor's New Clothes
Panic! At the Disco
This Is Gospel
Panic! At the Disco
This Is Gospel (piano version)
Panic! At the Disco
Say Amen (Saturday Night)
Panic! At the Disco
High Hopes
Panic! At the Disco
LA Devotee
Panic! At the Disco
Dying in LA
Panic! At the Disco
The Greatest Show
Panic! At the Disco
Impossible Year
Panic! At the Disco
Hey Look Ma, I Made It
Panic! At the Disco
The Only Difference Between Martyrdom and Suicide Is Press Coverage
Panic! At the Disco
Dancing's Not a Crime
Panic! At the Disco
Hallelujah
Panic! At the Disco
Don't Threaten Me with a Good Time
Pansy Division
Bunnies
Pantera
Cemetery Gates
Pantera
5 Minutes Alone
Pantera
A New Level
Pantera
Becoming
Pantera
Cowboys From Hell
Pantera
Domination
Pantera
Fucking Hostile
Pantera
Hollow
Pantera
I'm Broken
Pantera
Mouth for War
Pantera
No Good (Attack The Radical)
Pantera
Strength Beyond Strength
Pantera
This Love
Pantera
Walk
Pantera
War Nerve
Panther
Freedom
Pantoja, Isabel
Así fue
Panzer Flower
We Are Beautiful
Paola
Cinéma
Paola
Der Teufel und der junge Mann
Paola
Ich Hab' Ins Paradies Gesehn
Paola
Liebe Ist Nicht Nur Ein Wort
Paola
Mit Dir Leben
Paola
Vogel der Nacht
Paola
Wie Du (Bright Eyes)
Paola
Blue Bayou
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paola</td>
<td>Capri-Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola, Danna</td>
<td>Santería</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola, Danna</td>
<td>Oye pablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli, Gino</td>
<td>Una lunga storia d'amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli, Gino</td>
<td>Sapore di sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli, Gino</td>
<td>La bella e la bestia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli, Gino</td>
<td>Che cosa c'è</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli, Gino</td>
<td>La gatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
<td>Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
<td>Take Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
<td>She Loves Me Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
<td>Between Angels and Insects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
<td>Time And Time Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
<td>Last Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Roach</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Winnie</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papirizou, Helena</td>
<td>My Number One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Dolls</td>
<td>Something Here In My Heart (Keeps A-Tellin' Me No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Lace</td>
<td>The Night Chicago Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Lace</td>
<td>Billy Don't Be a Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperboys</td>
<td>Lonesome Traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papik</td>
<td>Can't Get Enough of Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappa Bear</td>
<td>When the Rain Begins to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappa Bear</td>
<td>Cherish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappalardo, Adriano</td>
<td>Ricominciamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Päpstin, Die</td>
<td>Einsames Gewand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Päpstin, Die</td>
<td>Bote der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papy Superstar</td>
<td>Alors les jeunes, ça va ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade</td>
<td>Louder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis</td>
<td>Toi et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Joe le taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Coupe coupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Tandem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Divine Idylle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Chet Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Les piles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Marilyn et John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Le tourbillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Dès que j'te vois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>L'incendie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Pourtant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Dis-lui toi que je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>I Love Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Emmenez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Manolo Manolete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Maxou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Marilyn &amp; John (Acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>La Seine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Que fait la vie ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Mistral gagnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Junior suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Natural High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>La La La Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Commando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Station Quatre-Septembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Les espaces et les sentiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>La chanson des vieux cons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paradis, Vanessa
- Mi amor
- Pas besoin de permis
- Tandem (acoustique)
- Ces mots simples
- Dans l'univers
- Tu me manques (pourtant tu es là)
- Just as Long as You Are There
- Vamos a la discotheca
- Bailando

Paradisio, Tommaso
- Non avere paura

Paragons, The
- Let's Start All Over Again
- So Strange
- Please Let Me Love You

Parallel
- Eine Sprache

Paramore
- Hard Times
- Misery Business
- Crushcrushcrush
- That's What You Get
- Decode
- We Are Broken
- Hallelujah
- When It Rains
- Fences
- Pressure (live)
- I Caught Myself
- Emergency
- For A Pessimist, I'm Pretty Optimistic
- Born For This
- Ignorance
- Miracle
- Brick By Boring Brick
- All I Wanted
- My Heart
- Misguided Ghosts
- The Only Exception
- Playing God
- Let The Flames Begin
- Decode (Acoustic)
- Turn It Off
- Stop This Song (Lovesick Melody)
- Use Somebody (Acoustic version)
- Careful
- Monster
- Now
- Still Into You
- Hate to See Your Heart Break
- Ain't It Fun
- Fast In My Car
- Last Hope
- Sunday Bloody Sunday

Pardi, Jon
- Head Over Boots
- When I've Been Drinkin'
- Dirt on My Boots
- Cowboy Hat
- What I Can't Put Down
- Heartache on the Dance Floor
- Missin' You Crazy
- She Ain't In It
- Night Shift
- Heartache Medication
Pardi, Jon

Beer Can't Fix
Me and Jack
Tequila Little Time
Oughta Know That
Old Hat
Tied One On
Nobody Leaves a Girl Like That
Love Her Like She's Leaving
Ain't Always the Cowboy
California Sunrise
Don't Blame It on Whiskey
Getting Over Him
Call Me Country
Estrellas
Bravo por la musica
No me hablas
Ik neem je mee
Bagagedragers
Liever dan Lief
Louise
Zou bisou bisou
Zou Bisou Bisou (English version)
Les torchons
L'hymne au Printemps
Des ricochets
Mamma Said
Dolce Vita
Look At Us
God is in Control
Il fait trop beau pour travailler
Inori / You Raise Me Up
Our Velocity
Books From Boxes
Girls Who Play Guitars
Let U Go
Where Did You Go
The Other Woman
Ghostbusters
You Can't Change That
Tico Tico
Tes états d'âme... Eric
Hey Ya (live)
Balance-toi
Ghost
Give Up the Funk (Tear the Roof off the Sucker)
Flash Light
Close Your Eyes
Heart's Desire
She Won't Be Lonely Long
The Power Of Love
I'm Holdin' My Own
All That Matters Anymore
Take These Chains from My Heart
Lucky Me Lucky You
You Can't Get There From Here
We All Get Lucky Sometimes
When a Woman Loves a Man
Givin' Water to a Drowning Man
A Little Bit Of You
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Parnell, Lee Roy
- What Kind Of Fool Do You Think I Am
- Tender Moment
- Country Down To My Soul

Parody
- Oops I Farted Again
- Bimbo No 5

Parr, John
- St. Elmo's Fire (Man in Motion)
- Wicked Game

Parra, Violeta
- Gracias a la vida

Parsons, Bill
- All American Boy

Partenaire Particulier
- Partenaire Particulier

Partlow, Hope
- Who We Are
- Baby I'm Burning
- Islands in the Stream

Parton, Dolly
- The Greatest Gift of All
- Eagle When She Flies
- Silver and Gold
- I Will Always Love You
- Honky Tonk Songs
- To Daddy (live)
- PMS Blues
- Just When I Needed You Most
- I Will Always Love You (duet)
- 9 to 5
- Jolene
- Better Get To Livin'
- Here You Come Again
- Coat of Many Colors
- Two Doors Down
- Why'd you Come in Here Lookin' Like That
- Applejack
- Love is Like a Butterfly
- Old Flames Can't Hold a Candle to You
- Rockin' Years
- Mule Skinner Blues (Blue Yodel No. 8)
- Me And Little Andy
- Hard Candy Christmas
- Hello God
- To Know Him Is To Love Him
- Those Memories of You
- Dagger Through the Heart
- High Sierra
- All I Can Do
- Christmas on the Square
- Backwoods Barbie
- The House of the Rising Sun
- Jesus & Gravity
- She Drives Me Crazy
- The Tracks Of My Tears
- When I Get Where I'm Going
- I Still Miss Someone
- The Day I Fall In Love
- When You Tell Me That You Love Me
- Wildflowers
- Silver Threads and Golden Needles
- The Grass Is Blue
- The Last Thing on My Mind
- You Are
- Creepin' In
- Together You And I
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Parton, Dolly
Partridge Family, The
Partridge Family, The
Partridge Family, The
Pasadenas, The
Pasadenas, The
Pascal, Jean-Claude
Paslay, Eric
Paso Doble
Passaro, Nevio
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passion Fruit
Passion Fruit
Passions, The
Passions, The
Pastor, Thierry
Pastor, Thierry
Pat & Mick

Save the Last Dance for Me
Heartbreaker
You Can't Make Old Friends
White Limozeen
From Here to the Moon and Back
My Tennessee Mountain Home
Christmas Without You
I Believe In Santa Claus
Put a Little Love in Your Heart
Yellow Roses
Rudolph, The Red Nosed Reindeer
Jolene (feat. Pentatonix)
Jolene (Dumplin' Remix)
Here You Come Again (Dumplin')
Jolene (New String Version)
Dumb Blonde
With Bells On
Love Is Strange
There Was Jesus
When Life Is Good Again
Stairway to Heaven
Mary, Did You Know?
Once Upon a Christmas
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Words
Viva Las Vegas
I Think I Love You
Come On Get Happy
I'll Meet You Halfway
Breaking up is Hard to Do
I Woke Up In Love This Morning
It's One of Those Nights (Yes Love)
Looking Through the Eyes of Love
Walking in the Rain
Paper Planes
Free Your Mind
So schmeckt der sommer
I'm Doing Fine Now
Tribute (Right On)
Nous les amoureux
She Don't Love You
Computerliebe (Die Module spielen verrückt)
Amore Per Sempre
Let Her Go
Holes
The Wrong Direction
In the End
Anywhere
The Way That I Love You
Sword from the Stone
No Diggity / Thrift Shop (live)
Face à la mer
Reviens dans ma vie
I'm Dreaming of... a White Christmas
Wonderland
This Is My Love
Just to Be with You
Le coup de folie
Sur des musiques noires
I Haven't Stopped Dancing Yet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pat’Bol</td>
<td>Les abeilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patachou</td>
<td>Mon homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pater, Robert</td>
<td>Waarom ben jij nooit op zondag vrij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoche, Sébastien</td>
<td>Quand il pète il troue son slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoche, Sébastien</td>
<td>La cartouche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoche, Sébastien</td>
<td>Zizicoptère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoche, Sébastien</td>
<td>Tu l’as vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, Sébastien</td>
<td>On va la foutre au fond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty, Sandi</td>
<td>Contando Lunares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paturel, Sabine</td>
<td>Quand il pète il troue son slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patxi</td>
<td>À l’anglaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula</td>
<td>Hey Paula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Let 'Em In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Band on the Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Goodnight Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Mull of Kintyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Live and Let Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Silly Love Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Helen Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>C Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Venus and Mars / Rock Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Bluebird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Listen to What the Man Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Jet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Let Me Roll It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Hi, Hi, Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Nineteen Hundred and Eighty-Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Junior's Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Revere &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>Just Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Revere &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>Indian Reservation (The Lament of the Cherokee Reservation Indian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Young, John</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Young, John</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air (Ballroom Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Young, John</td>
<td>Yesterday's Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bernie</td>
<td>Oh No No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bernie</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy</td>
<td>Me and Mrs. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy</td>
<td>Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Owen</td>
<td>My Favourite Waste of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Break It Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Get Busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>We Be Burnin' (Legalize It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>So Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Do It to It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Do You Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Baby Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Lay You Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Hold My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Got 2 Luv U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>She Doesn't Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>(When You Gonna) Give It Up To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Other Side Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Want Dem All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Dangerous Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Tall
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauly, Adrienne
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pauly, Adrienne
Pauvini, Laura
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Pavarotti, Luciano
Paxton, Tom
Paxton, Tom
Paxton, Tom
Pay The Girl
Paycheck, Johnny
Paycheck, Johnny
Paycheck, Johnny
Paycheck, Johnny

Ever Blazin'
Cheap Thrills
Hair
Rockabuye
No Lie
Hey DJ (Remix)
Come Over
Precious Heart
Allo le monde
C'est pas toi qui m'auras
Juste après
La vie par procuration
Plus à prendre
J'veux un mec
La solitudine
Inolvidable
Bendecida pasión
Io canto
En ausencia de ti
Surrender
Strani Amori
Disparame Dispara
La isla bonita / Y mi banda toca el rock
Primerava Anticipada (It Is My Song)
Vive Ya
Paris au mois d'août
On n'oublie jamais rien, on vit avec
Non c'est
Tra Te e il Mare
La solitudine (live)
E ritorno da te
In cancellabile
Benvenuto
Non ho mai smesso
Bastava
Le cose che non mi aspetto
Invece no
In assenza di te
You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine
Sei solo tu
'O sole mio
Nessun dorma
Miserere
Ave Maria
Va pensiero
Granada
Mamma
Miss Sarajevo
I Hate You Then I Love You
Leev Marie
Sieben nächte lang in Amsterdam
Tonight
Engelbert the Elephant
The Last Thing on My Mind
I Can't Help but Wonder Where I'm Bound
Freeze
Take This Job And Shove It
Slide Off of Your Satin Sheets
I'm The Only Hell (Mama Ever Raised)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck, Johnny</td>
<td>She's All I Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck, Johnny</td>
<td>You Can Have Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Freda</td>
<td>Band Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Strip That Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Get Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Familiar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Bedroom Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Polaroid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payolas</td>
<td>Eyes of a Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paz, Raul</td>
<td>Carnaval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace</td>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Train</td>
<td>Love Will Never Ever Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach Union</td>
<td>On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches</td>
<td>Kick It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches And Herb</td>
<td>Shake Your Groove Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches And Herb</td>
<td>Reunited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanuts Gang</td>
<td>Christmas Time Is Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Ben</td>
<td>What I Might Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Next Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Every Little Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>If My Name Was Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Hide the Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Closer to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>I Hope You're Happy Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>I Need a Ride Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>It Won't Always Be Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>You Kissed Me First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Catch Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Halfway Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Cowboy Take Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Show Me Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Should've Known Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Day One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Dear Miss Loretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Never Wanted to Be That Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Diamondback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>What He Didn't Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Friends Don't Let Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>J'ai des choses à te dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Carr &amp; Teddy Johnson</td>
<td>Sing, Little Birdie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Harbor</td>
<td>There You'll Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Light Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Last Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Wishlist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Jeremy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>I Am Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Yellow Ledbetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Glorified G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>I Got ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Dissident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Better Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Hail Hail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Not for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Even Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Elderly Woman Behind the Counter in a Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Life Wasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>World Wide Suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Just Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Spin the Black Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Rearviewmirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Crazy Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Corduroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Given to Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Nothing As It Seems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Why Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebbles</td>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>I Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>Bad For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>Isn't That Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>Findin' A Good Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecos &amp; The Rooftops</td>
<td>This Damn Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pectus</td>
<td>Jeden moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pectus</td>
<td>Oceany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pekkan, Ajda</td>
<td>Bamba?ka Biri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Les cèdres du Liban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Vivre en bleu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Chantons Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Les parapluies de Cherbourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Caruso (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Je n'aime plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Pleurs dans la pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Le temps des cathédrales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>La moitié de nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Le clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>L'abdication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Depuis que t'es parti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Si tu existais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>L'espoir (Speranza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Minuit, chrétiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Je ne suis qu'une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Miserere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Quand on arrive en ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>SOS d'un terrien en détresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Banlieue Nord (Mogador 94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peluso, Nathy</td>
<td>Pa mis muchachas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peluso, Nathy</td>
<td>Ateo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peñate, Jack</td>
<td>Torn On The Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peñate, Jack</td>
<td>Second, Minute or Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peñate, Jack</td>
<td>Tonight's Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peñate, Jack</td>
<td>Be the one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Close The Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Love T.K.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Turn Off the Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>When Somebody Loves You Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Come Go With Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pendergrass, Teddy - Get Up, Get Down, Get Funky, Get Loose
Pendergrass, Teddy - Bad Luck
Pendley, Trey - Daddy's Son
Pendulum - Propane Nightmares
Pendulum - Watercolour
Penguins, The - Earth Angel (Will You Be Mine)
Peniston, Ce Ce - Finally (Dance Video Edit)
Peniston, Ce Ce - We Got a Love Thang
Peniston, Ce Ce - I'm in the Mood
Penn, Dawn - You Don't Love Me (No, No, No)
Pennywise - Judgement Day
Penrose, Charles - The Laughing Policeman
Pentatonix - Silent Night
Pentatonix - O Come, All Ye Faithful
Pentatonix - Little Drummer Boy
Pentatonix - Can't Sleep Love
Pentatonix - Can't Sleep Love (feat. Tink)
Pentatonix - Mary, Did You Know?
Pentatonix - Mary, Did You Know? (feat. The String Mob)
Pentatonix - Radioactive
Pentatonix - Say Something
Pentatonix - Hallelujah
Pentatonix - Carol of the Bells
Pentatonix - Sing
Pentatonix - That's Christmas to Me
Pentatonix - Winter Wonderland / Don't Worry Be Happy
Pentatonix - Jolene
Pentatonix - The Sound of Silence
Pentatonix - The Greatest Show
Pentatonix - Can You Feel the Love Tonight
Pentatonix - When You Believe
Pentatonix - White Winter Hymnal
Pentatonix - Bohemian Rhapsody
Pentatonix - Joy to the World
Pentatonix - Mad World
Pentatonix - Higher Love (live)
Pep's - Liberta
Pep's - Mélodie
Peppa Pig - The Bing Bong Song
Pepper & Piano - You Took My Heart
Perales, José Luis - ¿Y Cómo es Él?
Peralta Chichi - Procura
Perea, Fran - La chica de la habitacion de al lado
Peret - Borriquito
Perez, Amanda - Never
Perez, Amanda - I Pray
Perez, Amanda - Angel
Pérez, Belle - La colegiala
Pérez, Belle - Gipsy Kings Medley (live)
Pérez, Belle - A mi manera
Pérez, Belle - El ritmo caliente (live)
Pérez, Belle - Amame
Pérez, Belle - La Bamba (live)
Pérez, Belle - Here Comes the Sun
Pérez, Belle - Love of My Life
Pérez, Belle - Specialized in You (Beste Zangers)
Pérez, Belle - My Way (Beste zangers)
Pérez, Belle - Je suis malade
Pérez, Belle - Wat als
Pérez, Belle - Hotel California (live)
Perez, Chris
Best I Can
Autobiografia
Nie mog? ci wiele da?
Ale w ko?o jest weso?o?
Chcemy by? sob?
Ko?ysanka dla Nieznajomej
Perfect Stranger
Remember The Ride
Perfect Stranger
You Have the Right to Remain Silent
Perkins, Carl
Jive After Five
Perkins, Carl
Blue Suede Shoes
Matchbox
Sure to Fall (in Love with You)
Boppin’ the Blues
Honey Don’t
Pérot, Claire
Le Bien qui fait mal
Si je défaille
Six pieds sous terre
Les solos sous les draps
L’opéra
Ah vous dirais-je maman
Cabaret
Beau comme on s’aime
Perreau, Yann
Vivre en amour
Perreault, Marie-Pier
L’enfant au piano
J’oublierai
De fil en aiguille
Perreault, Marie-Pier
Les jolies colonies de vacances
Mon p’tit loup
Blanche
Vaisselle cassée
Tonton Cristobal
Le cul de lucette
La cage aux oiseaux
La femme grillagée
Non, j’irai pas chez ma tante
Quand le soleil entre dans ma maison
Le Tord-Boyaux
Le plombier
Estelle
Ma p’tite Julia
La télé en panne
Dépêche-toi mon amour
Bientôt
Medley
Au café du canal
Wonder Why
Stitch Me Up
Miracle
I Cry
I Cry (Acoustic)
Stayin’ Alive (Saturday Night Fever The New Musical)
Private Dancer
Jar of Hearts
Arms
The Lonely
A Thousand Years
Bang Bang Bang
Distance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Something About December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>A Thousand Years, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Tragedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Black + Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>The Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Be My Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Burning Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, Sébastien</td>
<td>Vive les tamalous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>I Kissed a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Hot N Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Thinking Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Waking Up In Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Ur So Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>One Of The Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Thinking Of You (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>If We Ever Meet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>California Gurls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Starstrukk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Teenage Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Circle The Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>E.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Last Friday Night (T.G.I.F.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Not Like The Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Peacock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Hummingbird Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Firework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>The One That Got Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Firework (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Mannequin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Part Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>The One That Got Away (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Wide Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Who Am I Living For?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>If You Can Afford Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Walking On Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Dark Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Unconditionally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>By The Grace Of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Legendary Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Choose Your Battles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Who You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Double Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Hackensack (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gold (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>This Is How We Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Chained to the Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Bon Appétit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Swish Swish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Save as Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Miss You More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Hey Hey Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Cozy Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>E.T. (feat. Kanye West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Con Calma (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Never Really Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Never Worn White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Daisies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>I Kissed a Girl (live - MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Cry About It Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Not the End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>When I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Mike</td>
<td>The Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>You Better Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>Foolish Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>Oh Sherrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>No Erasin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>No More Cryin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personne, Paul</td>
<td>Barjoland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesce, Maï</td>
<td>Furtunatu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesce, Maï</td>
<td>Lamentu di u banditu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesch, Doro</td>
<td>Für Immer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Go West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>It's a Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>West End Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>What Have I Done to Deserve This?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Opportunities (Let's Make Lots of Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Love etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Did You See Me Coming?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>She's Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>New York City Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Somewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Suburbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Left to My Own Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Love Comes Quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Liberation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>It's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>One More Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>I Don't Know What You Want But I Can't Give It Any More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>DJ Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>I'm with Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>A Red Letter Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Se a vida é (That's the Way Life Is)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Can You Forgive Her?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petch, Jolyon</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete's Dragon</td>
<td>Candle on the Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter And Gordon</td>
<td>A World Without Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter And Gordon</td>
<td>I Go to Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bjorn and John</td>
<td>Young Folks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter et Sloane</td>
<td>Besoin de rien, envie de toi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peter Pan (1953 film) You Can Fly!
Peter Pan (1953 film) Tu t'envoles
Peter Pan 2: Return to Never Land Je crois
Peter Pan 2: Return to Never Land I'll Try
Peter, Hans Hey du da
Peter, Jürgen Mary Jane
Peter, Paul and Mary I Dig Rock and Roll Music
Peter, Paul and Mary Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
Peter, Paul and Mary Leaving On A Jet Plane
Peter, Paul and Mary Blowin' in the Wind
Peter, Paul and Mary If I Had a Hammer
Peter, Paul and Mary Puff, the Magic Dragon
Peter, Paul and Mary 500 Miles
Peters and Lee Welcome Home
Peters and Lee Don't Stay Away Too Long
Peters, Bernadette Tell Me On A Sunday
Peters, Bernadette Hang The Moon
Peters, Bernadette Tonight You Belong to Me
Peters, Ingrid Afrika (Neue Version)
Peters, Ingrid über die brücke geh'n
Peters, Ingrid Weisst du, wo du hingehst?
Peters, Red How's Your Whole... Family?
Peterson, Michael Somethin' 'Bout A Sunday
Peterson, Michael Sure Feels Real Good
Peterson, Michael Too Good To Be True
Peterson, Michael When The Bartender Cries
Peterson, Michael By The Book
Peterson, Michael From Here To Eternity
Peterson, Michael That's What They Said About The Buffalo
Peterson, Ray Tell Laura I Love Her
Peterson, Ray Corrina, Corrina
Petras, Kim Coconuts
Petrel, Peter Ich bin viel zu bescheiden
Petrone, Shana Heaven Bound
Petrosillo, Victoria Encore du temps
Petrosillo, Victoria Entre ciel et terre
Petrosillo, Victoria Qu'avons nous fait de vous ?
Petrosillo, Victoria Repartir
Petrosillo, Victoria Requiem Aeternam
Petrosillo, Victoria Personne n'est personne
Petrosillo, Victoria Je veux tout
Petrosillo, Victoria Face à face (From Les 3 Mousquetaires musical)
Petry, Achim Maria Maria
Petry, Achim Tinte (Wo willst du hin)
Petry, Wolfgang Auf Maja's Blumenwiese
Petry, Wolfgang Co-Co (ho chi kaka ho)
Petry, Wolfgang Da Geht Mir Voll Einer AB
Petry, Wolfgang Diesen Typ Kannst Du Vergessen
Petry, Wolfgang Du bist ein Wunder
Petry, Wolfgang Du Machst Aus Mir'ne Achterbahn
Petry, Wolfgang Gianna (Liebe im Auto)
Petry, Wolfgang Ich Will Mehr
Petry, Wolfgang Jessica
Petry, Wolfgang Ruhrgebiet
Petry, Wolfgang Scheißegal
Petry, Wolfgang So Ein Schwein
Petry, Wolfgang Weiber
Petry, Wolfgang Weiß' Der Geier (Radio Edit)
Petry, Wolfgang Ganz Oder Gar Nicht
Petry, Wolfgang Augen zu und durch
Petry, Wolfgang
Verlieben, Verloren, Vergessen, Verzeih'n

Petry, Wolfgang
Wahnsinn

Petry, Wolfgang
Der Himmel Brennt

Petry, Wolfgang
Sommer in der Stadt

Petry, Wolfgang
Nur ein kleines Stück Papier

Petry, Wolfgang
Bronze, Silber und Gold

Petry, Wolfgang
Sieben tage, sieben nächte

Petry, Wolfgang
Feliz Navidad

Petry, Wolfgang
Einmal noch

Petry, Wolfgang
Nichts von alledem

Petry, Wolfgang
Heut' Abend auf dem Weihnachtsmarkt

Petry, Wolfgang
Heut' Abend auf dem Weihnachtsmarkt (Tanzbar!)

Petry, Wolfgang
Wo sind denn all die Helden

Petry, Wolfgang
Eine Muh, eine Mäh

Petry, Wolfgang
Kämpfer

Petry, Wolfgang
Ich heiß Freiheit

Petty, Tom
American Girl

Petty, Tom
Free Fallin'

Petty, Tom
Refugee

Petty, Tom
Don't Do Me Like That

Petty, Tom
Learning to Fly

Petty, Tom
Into the Great Wide Open

Petty, Tom
Mind Your Own Business

Petty, Tom
The Last DJ

Petty, Tom
Saving Grace

Petty, Tom
I Won't Back Down

Petty, Tom
Mary Jane's Last Dance

Petty, Tom
Needles and Pins

Petty, Tom
Stop Draggin' My Heart Around

Petty, Tom
Runnin' Down a Dream

Petty, Tom
You Wreck Me

Petty, Tom
Yer So Bad

Petty, Tom
Listen to Her Heart

Petty, Tom
Breakdown

Petty, Tom
I'll Feel a Whole Lot Better

Petty, Tom
The Waiting

Petty, Tom
Red River

Petty, Tom
U Get Me High

Petty, Tom
Here Comes My Girl

Petty, Tom
Cabin Down Below

Petty, Tom
Don't Come Around Here No More

Petty, Tom
Wildflowers

Petty, Tom
You Don't Know How It Feels

Petty, Tom
Even the Losers

Petty, Tom
Something in the Air

Petty, Tom
Swingin'

Petty, Tom
Christmas All Over Again

Petty, Tom
The Apartment Song

Petty, Tom
I Need to Know

Petty, Tom
Zombie Zoo

Petty, Tom
You Got Lucky

Petty, Tom
While My Guitar Gently Weeps (Live)

Petty, Tom
A Woman in Love (It's Not Me)

Petty, Tom
Honey Bee

Petty, Tom
A Face in the Crowd

Petty, Tom
It's Good to Be King

Petty, Tom
Jammin' Me

Petty, Tom
Walls (No. 3)

Petty, Tom
My Back Pages (live)

Peyrac, Nicolas
Et mon père
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Piaf, Edith
Sous le ciel de Paris
La Vie En Rose (English version)
Mon Dieu
Padam... Padam...
Mon manège à moi (Tu me fais tourner la tête)
Les amants d'un jour
A quoi ça sert l'amour ?
L'homme à la moto
Plus bleu que tes yeux
Les mots d'amour
C'est un gars
Les flonflons du bal
Bal dans ma rue
Bravo pour le clown
Les amants
L'effet qu'tu m'fais
Tes l'homme qu'il me faut
J'm'en fous pas mal
La vie en rose (version lente)
Mon amant de Saint-Jean
Exodus
Marie-trottoir
Les trois cloches
Mon homme
C'est l'amour
Plus bleu que tes yeux (duo)
Johnny, tu n'es pas un ange
C'est merveilleux
Emporte-moi
Je t'ai dans la peau
Je sais comment
Mon vieux Lucien
Le Noël de la rue
La belle histoire d'amour
Jezebel
Chod?, przytul, przebacz
Rysowane tobie
Teraz p?acz
Chcio? i ju?
Na przekór nowym czasom
Gate 22
Smilin'!!
Heureux d'un printemps
Mon Joe
Ya pas grand-chose dans l'ciel à soir
Monster Mash
Monster's Holiday
Mustang Sally
In the Midnight Hour
634-5789
Land of 1000 Dances
Hey Jude
Sugar, Sugar
Don't Let the Green Grass Fool You
Funky Broadway
Barefootin'
That Same Old Feeling
Things That Never Cross a Man's Mind
I Wonder
Red High Heels
Pickler, Kellie

- Best Days Of Your Life
- Don't You Know You're Beautiful
- Small Town Girl
- One Of The Guys
- Rocks Instead Of Rice
- Wild Ponies
- My Angel
- Didn't You Know How Much I Loved You
- Makin' Me Fall In Love Again
- Tough
- Someone Somewhere Tonight

Picture This

- Take My Hand
- Never Change

Pierce, Webb

- There Stands The Glass
- I Don't Care
- In the Jailhouse Now
- More And More
- You'll Be Mine
- Kings
- Glorious

Pierpoljak

- Je sais pas jouer
- Pierpoljak

Pierre, Isabelle

- Le temps est bon
- Le temps est bon (Remix)
- Eve lève-toi
- Amoureux fous...
- Magdalena
- Et c'est comme si
- Eve lève-toi (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)

Piétri, Julie

- Romantic Type
- Take Her Back
- I Found Out
- This Is An Emergency
- Le ragga des pingouins
- Le papa pingouin
- Der Pinguin-Rap (La Danse Des Canards)
- Papa Pinguin
- Kleine Jodeljongen
- Sigo llorando por ti
- Pig Roast Rhumba
- PPAP (Pen Pineapple Apple Pen)
- Echelon
- Fireproof
- January
- Magic
- En cada diciembre
- Cuando tenga un hijo
- Dónde están los hombres
- Olvidame y pega la vuelta
- Konstelacje
- Historia de un amor
- Ringo Starr
- Feel Good Time
- Trouble
- God is a DJ
- Stupid Girls
- Who Knew
- Just Like A Pill
- Family Portrait
Pink
There You Go
Pink
You Make Me Sick
Pink
Get the Party Started
Pink
U + Ur Hand
Pink
Nobody Knows
Pink
Leave Me Alone (I'm Lonely)
Pink
Dear Mr. President
Pink
Eventually
Pink
Most Girls
Pink
Catch 22
Pink
Don't Let Me Get Me
Pink
So What
Pink
Sober
Pink
I Don't Believe You
Pink
Please Don't Leave Me
Pink
Cuz I Can
Pink
Glitter In The Air
Pink
Bad Influence
Pink
I'm Not Dead (Dance Version)
Pink
Long Way To Happy
Pink
Funhouse
Pink
It's All Your Fault
Pink
Lady Marmalade (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
Pink
Runaway
Pink
The One That Got Away
Pink
Ave Mary A
Pink
Crystal Ball
Pink
Mean
Pink
I Got Money Now
Pink
Misery
Pink
One Foot Wrong
Pink
Raise Your Glass
Pink
F**kin' Perfect
Pink
Heartbreak Down
Pink
Blow Me (One Last Kiss)
Pink
The King Is Dead, But The Queen Is Alive
Pink
Try
Pink
Just Give Me a Reason
Pink
Slut Like You
Pink
The Great Escape
Pink
Beam Me Up
Pink
True Love
Pink
Walk Of Shame
Pink
Are We All We Are
Pink
The Truth About Love
Pink
My Signature Move
Pink
How Come You're Not Here
Pink
Run
Pink
18 Wheeler
Pink
Is This Thing On?
Pink
Timebomb
Pink
Chaos & Piss
Pink
Family Portrait (Live Acoustic)
Pink
Dear Diary
Pink
Last To Know
Pink
Love Song
Pink
Perfect (live acoustic)
Pink
Heartbreaker
Pink
You And Me
Pink
Unbeliever
Pink
Capsized
Pink
Break The Cycle
Pink
No Ordinary Love
Pink
Love Gone Wrong
Pink
Who Knew (Live)
Pink
Today’s The Day
Pink
Just Like Fire
Pink
White Rabbit (live)
Pink
Setting the World On Fire
Pink
Waterfall
Pink
What About Us
Pink
Beautiful Trauma
Pink
Where We Go
Pink
Whatever You Want
Pink
But We Lost It
Pink
For Now
Pink
I Am Here
Pink
You Get My Love
Pink
Barbies
Pink
Wild Hearts Can't Be Broken
Pink
A Million Dreams
Pink
Bridge of Light
Pink
Walk me Home
Pink
Hustle
Pink
Can We Pretend
Pink
Love Me Anyway
Pink
Courage
Pink
90 Days
Pink
Circle Game
Pink
(Hey Why) Miss You Sometime
Pink
My Attic
Pink
One Too Many
Pink
Cover Me in Sunshine
Pink
Anywhere Away from Here
Pink
All I Know So Far
Pink
Janis Joplin Medley (live 2006)
Pink
Bohemian Rhapsody (live 2009)
Pink Floyd
Lost for Words
Pink Floyd
Another Brick in the Wall (Part 2)
Pink Floyd
Arnold Layne
Pink Floyd
Money
Pink Floyd
Wish You Were Here
Pink Floyd
Shine On You Crazy Diamond (Parts I–V)
Pink Floyd
Run Like Hell
Pink Floyd
Comfortably Numb
Pink Floyd
High Hopes
Pink Floyd
Hey You
Pink Floyd
Time
Pink Floyd
The Fletcher Memorial Home
Pink Floyd
Money (45 edit)
Pink Floyd
Learning to Fly
Pink Floyd
Mother
Pink Floyd
The Great Gig in the Sky
Pink Floyd
On the Turning Away
Pink Floyd
Brain Damage / Eclipse
Pink Floyd
Take It Back
Pink Floyd
Goodbye Blue Sky
Pink Floyd
Us and Them
Pink Floyd
In The Flesh
Pink Floyd
Dogs (Short version)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pink Floyd</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breathe (In the Air)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Lust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Is There Anybody Out There?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brain Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coming Back to Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Have a Cigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keep Talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Another Brick in the Wall (Part 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome to the Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs (Three Different Ones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louder Than Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Another Brick in the Wall (Part 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Thin Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What Do You Want from Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comfortably Numb (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One of These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any Colour You Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorrow (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Happiest Days of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marooned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Echoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shine On You Crazy Diamond (Parts VI-IX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobody Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't Leave Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It's What We Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waiting for the Worms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs on the Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs on the Wing, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs on the Wing, Pt. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One of My Turns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What Shall We Do Now?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodbye Cruel World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bring the Boys Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dogs (full song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Dogs of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Final Cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poles Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Great Day for Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Slip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childhood's End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Another Brick in the Wall (Part 2) (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Gunner's Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embryo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fat Old Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Pillow of Winds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Astronomy Domine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signs of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wearing the Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yet Another Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Tropez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breathe (In the Air) (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fearless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Shine On You Crazy Diamond (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Learning to Fly (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>On the Turning Away (live Delicate Sound of Thunder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Keep Talking (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Money (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Coming Back to Life (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Run Like Hell (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Remember a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Hey You (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>A Great Day for Freedom (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>High Hopes (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>On the Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Us and Them (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Any Colour You Like (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Atom Heart Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Je ne veux pas travailler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Amado Mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Qué Sera Sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Let's Never Stop Falling In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>¿Dónde estás, Yolanda?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Hey Eugene!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Hang On Little Tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Una notte a Napoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>La Soledad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Anna (El Negro Zumbón)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Mas que nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Joli garçon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>But Now I'm Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Taya Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Quizás, quizás, quizás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Sunday Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Aspettami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Panther, The</td>
<td>Der rosarote Panther (Wer hat an der Uhr gedreht?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Panther, The</td>
<td>The Pink Panther Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Spiders, The</td>
<td>Little Razorblade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkees, The</td>
<td>Danger Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkerton's Assorted Colours</td>
<td>Mirror, Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkfong</td>
<td>Baby Shark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinmonkey</td>
<td>Barbed Wire And Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinmonkey</td>
<td>I Drove All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio</td>
<td>When You Wish Upon A Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio</td>
<td>When You Wish Upon A Star (Jazz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio (chanteur virtuel)</td>
<td>Lo fai o no Pinocchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio (chanteur virtuel)</td>
<td>Pinocchio en hiver (Kalinka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio (chanteur virtuel)</td>
<td>T’es pas cap, Pinocchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson, Bobby</td>
<td>Don’t Ask Me How I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson, Bobby</td>
<td>Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneers, The</td>
<td>Let Your Yeah Be Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piovoso, Amélie</td>
<td>D’un souffle ou d’un cri (From Cléopâtre musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piovoso, Amélie</td>
<td>Je serai ton ombre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Billie</td>
<td>Thank Abba For The Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Billie</td>
<td>Because We Want To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Billie</td>
<td>Honey To The Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Billie</td>
<td>Walk Of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Billie</td>
<td>Day &amp; Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipkins, The</td>
<td>Gimme Dat Ding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pippi Longstocking
Hey, Pippi Langstrumpf
Pippin
Corner of the Sky
Pippin
Morning Glow
Pippin
On the Right Track
Pippin
Extraordinary
Pippin
With You
Pippin
War Is a Science
Pippin
Finale "Pippin"
Pippin
I Guess I'll Miss the Man
Pippin
No Time at All
Pippin
Spread a Little Sunshine
Pippin
Kind of Woman
Pippin
Magic to Do
Pippin
Love Song
Pippin
Glory
Pippin
Simple Joys
Pirates Of The Mississippi
Honky Tonk Blues
Pirates Of The Mississippi
Feed Jake
Pirates Of The Mississippi
The Wild Side of Life
Pircher, Marc
Oldie-Potpourri
Pires, Alexandre
Usted se me llevó la vida
Pires, Alexandre
Necesidad
Pires, Alexandre
Es por amor
Pires, Alexandre
Ámame
Pirouettes, The
L'escalier
Piso 21
Me llamas (Remix)
Pistol Annies
Hell On Heels
Pistol Annies
Takin' Pills
Pistol Annies
Lemon Drop
Pistol Annies
Housewife's Prayer
Pistol Annies
Family Feud
Pistol Annies
The Hunter's Wife
Pistol Annies
Trailer for Rent
Pistol Annies
Bad Example
Pistol Annies
Beige
Pistol Annies
Boys from the South
Pistol Annies
Run Daddy Run
Pistol Annies
Boys 'Round Here
Pistol Annies
Hush Hush
Pistol Annies
I Feel a Sin Comin' on
Pistol Annies
Unhappily Married
Pistol Annies
I Hope You're the End of My Story
Pistol Annies
Loved by a Workin' Man
Pistol Annies
Being Pretty Ain't Pretty
Pistol Annies
Dear Sobriety
Pistol Annies
Damn Thing
Pistol Annies
Got My Name Changed Back
Pistol Annies
Stop Drop and Roll One
Pistol Annies
Best Years of My Life
Pistol Annies
Interstate Gospel
Pistol Annies
Hell of a Holiday
Pistol Annies
Come on Christmas Time
Pistol Annies
Snow Globe
Pistoleros, The
My Guardian Angel
Pitbull
I Know You Want Me (Calle Ocho)
Pitbull
Hotel Room Service
Pitbull
Shut It Down
Pitbull
All Night Long
Pitbull
Hey Baby (Drop It To The Floor)
Pitbull
On the Floor
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Pitbull  Give Me Everything Tonight
Pitbull  Rain Over Me
Pitbull  Pause
Pitbull  Pass At Me
Pitbull  Suave (Kiss Me)
Pitbull  Bailando por el mundo
Pitbull  International Love
Pitbull  Back in Time (Men in Black 3)
Pitbull  Dance Again
Pitbull  Come n Go
Pitbull  There She Goes
Pitbull  Get It Started
Pitbull  Shake Señora
Pitbull  Don't Stop The Party
Pitbull  Feel This Moment
Pitbull  Echa pa'lla (Manos pa'rriba)
Pitbull  Live It Up
Pitbull  Outta Nowhere
Pitbull  Timber
Pitbull  I'm A Freak
Pitbull  Mmm Yeah
Pitbull  We Are One (Ole Ola) (The Official 2014 FIFA World Cup Song)
Pitbull  Wild Wild Love
Pitbull  Fireball
Pitbull  Celebrate
Pitbull  Time Of Our Lives
Pitbull  El Taxi
Pitbull  Fun
Pitbull  Back It Up
Pitbull  Freedom
Pitbull  Messin' Around
Pitbull  Ay mi dios
Pitbull  Hasta que se seque el malecón
Pitbull  Green Light
Pitbull  Hey Ma (Spanish Version)
Pitbull  Hey Ma
Pitbull  Move to Miami
Pitbull  No lo trates
Pitbull  3 to Tango
Pitbull  Rabiosa
Pitbull  Shooting Star (Party Rock Remix)
Pitbull  Where the Country Girls at
Pitbull  I Feel Good
Pitch Perfect  Bella's Finals
Pitch Perfect  Trebles Finals
Pitch Perfect  Cups (You're Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone)
Pitch Perfect  Since U Been Gone (you)
Pitch Perfect  Flashlight
Pitch Perfect  Winter Wonderland / Here Comes Santa Claus
Pitch Perfect  Freedom! '90 x Cups
Pitch Perfect  Pool Mashup: Just the Way You Are / Just a Dream
Pitney, Gene  Something's Gotten Hold of My Heart (with Marc Almond)
Pitney, Gene  Every Breath I Take
Pitney, Gene  Only Love Can Break a Heart
Pitney, Gene  It Hurts to Be in Love
Pitney, Gene  Town Without Pity
Pitney, Gene  Louisiana Mama
Pitney, Gene  I'm Gonna Be Strong
Pitney, Gene  The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance
Pitney, Gene  Twenty Four Hours from Tulsa
I Must Be Seeing Things
Maria Elena
Looking Through the Eyes of Love
Backstage
Just One Smile
Nobody Needs Your Love
Something's Gotten Hold of My Heart
Country
City Lights
La mina y el mar
Es rappelt im Karton
Here Comes Your Man
Where Is My Mind?
Monkey Gone to Heaven
Sleigh Ride / Marshmallow World
Let's Get Ready to Rhumble
C'mon Billy
Meds
The Bitter End
Never-Ending Why
Running Up That Hill
Protège-moi
Song to Say Goodbye
Every You Every Me
Pure Morning
Black-Eyed
Special K
Too Many Friends
Hey There Delilah (Acoustic version)
Hate (I Really Don't Like You)
Our Time Now
1, 2, 3, 4
Rhythm Of Love
Stay Too Long
She Said
Prayin
The Recluse
Love Goes Down
Writing's on the Wall
Ill Manors
Playing With Fire
Riquita
E Viva España
These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
The Switch
Big Log
Gone Gone Gone (Done Moved On)
In the Mood
29 Palms
Can't Let Go
Ça plane pour moi
Happy Christmas (War Is Over)
Power To The People
Mother
Working Class Hero
Love
Give Peace a Chance
Love Shy (Thinking About You)
What's It Gonna Be
Platt, Ben
For Forever
Platt, Ben
Found / Tonight
Platt, Ben
Bad Habit
Platt, Ben
Ease My Mind
Platt, Ben
Temporary Love
Platt, Ben
Grow as We Go
Platt, Ben
In Case You Don't Live Forever
Platt, Ben
Older
Platt, Ben
Run Away
Platt, Ben
Honest Man
Platt, Ben
Somewhere (live)
Platt, Ben
Hurt me Once
Platt, Ben
Share Your Address
Platt, Ben
New
Platt, Ben
Better
Platt, Ben
Rain
Platt, Ben
River
Platt, Ben
So Will I
Platt, Ben
Imagine (acoustic)
Platt, Ben
I Wanna Love You but I Don't
Platt, Ben
Happy to Be Sad
Platt, Ben
Carefully
Platt, Ben
You Will Be Found (live - America's Got Talent)
Platt, Ben
You Will Be Found
Platt, Ben
Childhood Bedroom
Platten, Rachel
Fight Song
Platten, Rachel
Stand By You
Platten, Rachel
Lone Ranger
Platten, Rachel
Better Place
Platters, The
Only You (And You Alone)
Platters, The
(You've Got) The Magic Touch
Platters, The
On My Word of Honor
Platters, The
You'll Never, Never Know
Platters, The
I'm Sorry
Platters, The
If I Didn't Care
Platters, The
Enchanted
Platters, The
Harbor Lights
Platters, The
The Great Pretender
Platters, The
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Platters, The
Twilight Time
Platters, The
My Prayer
Platters, The
Take It To The Limit
Platters, The
Sixteen Tons
Platters, The
Remember When
Play
Every Little Step
Play
Us Against The World
Play
I'm Gonna Make You Love Me
Play
Whole Again
Play
I Must Not Chase The Boys
Play-N-Skillz
Si una vez
Playaz Circle
Duffle Bag Boy
Player
Baby Come Back
Playmates, The
Beep Beep
Pleasure Game
Capitaine Flam
Pleasure P
Under
Plies
Shawty
Plies
Hypnotized
Plies
Bust It Baby Pt. 2
Plies
I'm So Hood
Plies
Hey Daddy (Daddy's Home)
Plumb
Plumb
Plumb
Plumbo
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plumbo
Møkkamann
Camouflage
Forever
I Don't Care
Going Crazy
Kick Me
Let Me Be the One
Calling Down an Angel
Start To Fly
Written On My Heart
Baby
A l'ammoniaque
DA
91's
Build a Bitch
Colors of the Wind (end title)
L'air du vent
Just Around the Riverbend
If I Never Knew You
Das Farbenspiel des Winds
Écoute ton cœur I
Écoute ton cœur II
Colors of the Wind
Schwarz Und Weiss
Rose of Cimarron
Crazy Love
Rose of Cimarron (live)
Call It Love
Hey Pretty
Hello
Not A Virgin
Prenons notre temps
Personne ne saurait
Fier d'avoir ton love
Fairytale of New York
The Irish Rover
Dirty Old Town
Dark Streets Of London
Fiesta
Sally MacLennane
The Rare Old Mountain Dew
Love You Till The End
Star of the County Down
Thousands Are Sailing
A Rainy Night in Soho
Hot Hot Hot
Day By Day
Yes I Believe
Jump (For My Love)
Fire
I'm So Excited (Long version)
Slow Hand
Automatic
Chain of Fools
Yes We Can Can
Neutron Dance
He's So Shy
Pointer Sisters, The  Sisters Are Doing It for Themselves
Pointer Sisters, The  I'm So Excited (album version)
Pointer Sisters, The  I'm So Excited (single version)
Pointer Sisters, The  Happiness
Pointer Sisters, The  Should I Do It
Poisel, Philipp  Eiserner Steg (Klavier Version)
Poisel, Philipp  Ich will nur
Poisel, Philipp  Liebe meines Lebens
Poisel, Philipp  Erkläre mir die Liebe
Poisel, Philipp  Wolke 7
Poison  Every Rose Has Its Thorn
Poison  Something to Believe in
Poison  Ride the Wind
Poison  Nothin' but a Good Time
Poison  Talk Dirty To Me
Poison  Your Mamma Don't Dance
Poison  Fallen Angel
Poison  Unskinny Bop
Poison  I Won't Forget You
Poison  Look What the Cat Dragged in
Pokémon  Attrapez-les tous !
Pokémon  Pokémon Theme
Pokémon  They Don't Understand
Pokémon  Flying Without Wings
Pokémon  Don't Say You Love Me
Pokémon  Soda Pop
Pokémon  Fly with Me
Pokora, M.  Elle me contrôle
Pokora, M.  Dangerous
Pokora, M.  De retour
Pokora, M.  Juste une photo de toi
Pokora, M.  Mirage
Pokora, M.  A nos actes manqués
Pokora, M.  Pas sans toi
Pokora, M.  Oh la la la (Sexy Miss)
Pokora, M.  En attendant la fin (Acoustic version)
Pokora, M.  Juste un instant
Pokora, M.  Né pour toi
Pokora, M.  Si tu pars
Pokora, M.  On est là
Pokora, M.  Sauve-toi
Pokora, M.  Merci d'être
Pokora, M.  Envole-moi
Pokora, M.  Hallelujah
Pokora, M.  Plus haut
Pokora, M.  Cours
Pokora, M.  Tes blessures
Pokora, M.  Devenir quelqu'un
Pokora, M.  J'attendais
Pokora, M.  A nous
Pokora, M.  Singing In The Rain
Pokora, M.  Si l'amour existe
Pokora, M.  On danse
Pokora, M.  Le monde
Pokora, M.  Mieux que nous
Pokora, M.  Voir la nuit s'embraller
Pokora, M.  Wohoo
Pokora, M.  Cette année-là
Pokora, M.  Belinda
Pokora, M.  Alexandrie Alexandra
Pokora, M.  Belles! Belles! Belles!
Pokora, M.  Magnolias for Ever
Pokora, M.  Comme d'habitude
Pokora, M.  Alexandrie, Alexandra (Version disco)
Pokora, M.  17 ans
Pokora, M.  Toi et le soleil
Pokora, M.  C'est la même chanson
Pokora, M.  Soudain il ne reste qu'une chanson
Pokora, M.  Écris l'histoire
Pokora, M.  Je vais à Rio
Pokora, M.  Chanteur malheureux
Pokora, M.  Les planètes
Pokora, M.  Les planètes (live piano-voix)
Pokora, M.  Tombé
Pokora, M.  Les planètes (Version acoustique)
Pokora, M.  Si t'es pas là
Pokora, M.  Si on disait
Pokora, M.  S'en aller
Pokora, M.  Si on disait (avec Dadju)
Polar Express, The  Believe
Polar Express, The  Santa Claus is Comin' to Town
Polar Express, The  White Christmas
Polar Express, The  When Christmas Comes to Town
Polar Express, The  It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Polar Express, The  Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane)
Polar Express, The  The Polar Express
Polar Express, The  Hot Chocolate
Polarkreis 18  Allein Allein (Krabat)
Polecats, The  Make A Circuit With Me
Police, The  Message in a Bottle
Police, The  Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic
Police, The  Roxanne
Police, The  Wrapped Around Your Finger
Police, The  King of Pain
Police, The  Every Breath You Take
Police, The  Don't Stand So Close to Me
Police, The  Can't Stand Losing You
Police, The  De Do Do Do, De Da Da Da
Police, The  So Lonely
Police, The  Walking on the Moon
Police, The  Roxanne '97
Police, The  When the World Is Running Down, You Make the Best of What's Still Around
Police, The  Synchronicity II
Police, The  Spirits in the Material World
Police, The  Bring On the Night
Police, The  Synchronicity I
Police, The  Driven to Tears
Police, The  Invisible Sun
Police, The  Message in a Bottle (live)
Police, The  Canary in a Coalmine
Police, The  Don't Stand So Close to Me '86
Police, The  Bed's Too Big Without You
Police, The  Murder by Numbers
Police, The  Hole in My Life
Police, The  Demolition Man
Police, The  Walking in Your Footsteps
Polka Forever  American Patrol
Polka Forever  Beer Barrel Polka
Polka Forever  Champagne Polka
Polka Forever
Happy Wanderer
Polka Forever
In Heaven There Is No Beer
Polka Forever
Juke Box Polka
Polka Forever
My Melody of Love
Polka Forever
Pennsylvania Polka
Polka Forever
Somewhere My Love Polka
Polka Forever
Tic Toc Polka
Polka Forever
Too Fat Polka
Polka Forever
Who Stole the Kishka
Polka Forever
Clarinet Polka
Polka Forever
Just Because
Polka Forever
Liechtensteiner Polka
Pollock, Zoë
Sunshine on a Rainy Day
Polnareff, Michel
Lettre à France
Polnareff, Michel
Goodbye Marylou (live At The Roxy)
Polnareff, Michel
Ame câline
Polnareff, Michel
Holidays
Polnareff, Michel
Le bal des Laze
Polnareff, Michel
Tout, tout pour ma chérie
Polnareff, Michel
Tous les bateau, tous les oiseaux
Polnareff, Michel
Qui a tué grand-maman ?
Polnareff, Michel
Dans la maison vide
Polnareff, Michel
La poupée qui fait non
Polnareff, Michel
Je suis un homme
Polnareff, Michel
L'amour avec toi
Polnareff, Michel
Love Me, Please Love Me
Polnareff, Michel
On ira tous au paradis
Polnareff, Michel
Sous quelle étoile suis-je né?
Polnareff, Michel
Ta ta ta ta
Polnareff, Michel
Y a qu'un cheveu
Polnareff, Michel
La poupée qui fait non (live at the Roxy)
Polnareff, Michel
Gloria
Polnareff, Michel
Tam Tam (L'homme préhisto)
Polnareff, Michel
L'homme qui pleurait des larmes de verre (live Ze Tour 2007)
Polnareff, Michel
La mouche
Polnareff, Michel
Lna ho
Polnareff, Michel
Ça n'arrive qu'aux autres
Polnareff, Michel
Une simple mélodie
Polnareff, Michel
Kâmâ Sutrâ
Polnareff, Michel
Je t'aime
Polnareff, Michel
L'homme en rouge
Polnareff, Michel
La poupée qui fait non (Live 2007)
Polnareff, Michel
Grandis pas
Polnareff, Michel
On ira tous au paradis (live - Ze re-Tour)
Polo & Pan
Ani kuni
Polo, Encarnita
Paco, Paco, Paco
Pomeranz, David
Got To Believe In Magic
Pomme
Sans toi
Pomme
J'suis pas dupe
Pomme
A peu près
Pomplamoose
Sweet Dreams Seven Nation Army Mashup
Pomplamoose
Jamirobeegees Mashup: Stayin' Alive / Virtual Insanity
Pomplamoose
I Will Survive + This Love Mashup
Pomplamoose
Everybody Wants to Rule the World
Pomplamoose
Something About Us
Pomplamoose
Can't Stop Feeling Billie Jean's Face
Pomplamoose
Ain't No Mountain My Girl Mashup
Pomplamoose
Bust Your Knee Caps
Pomplamoose
Uptown Funk
Pomplamoose
Red Hot Chili Smashup
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Porter, Cole
Porter, Cole
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Porter, Cole
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Porter, Gregory
Porter, Gregory
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Better Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Jackie Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Wow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>White Iverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Goodbyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Hollywood's Bleeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Take What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Candy Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Only Wanna Be With You (Pokémon 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Malone</td>
<td>Motley Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Service, The</td>
<td>Be Still My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Service, The</td>
<td>Nothing Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Service, The</td>
<td>The District Sleeps Alone Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Service, The</td>
<td>We Will Become Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Service, The</td>
<td>Such Great Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgirobygget</td>
<td>En solskinnsdag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>All About That Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Blank Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Royals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>No Diggity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Like A Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Blurred Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Thrift Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Shake It Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Take Me to Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Sweet Child O’ Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Wrecking Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Creep (feat. Karen Marie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Chandelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I'm Not The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I Want It That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>The Greatest Love of All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Womanizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Young &amp; Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Get Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Habits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Just Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Talk Dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Die Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Sk8tr Boi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>We Can't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Livin’ On a Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Girls Just Want to Have Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Love Me Harder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>It's a Man's Man's World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Stacy's Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Gangsta's Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Don't You Worry Child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Postmodern Jukebox

Wiggle

Drunk In Love

Maps

All About That Bass (2015 European Cast Version)

Fever Variations

Barbie Girl

How You Remind Me

Bad Romance

Lovefool

I Believe In A Thing Called Love

Creep (feat. Haley Reinhart)

Style

Call Me Maybe

Anaconda

Radioactive

Poison

Blue Christmas

Jealous

My Favorite Things

Really Don't Care

Boulevard of Broken Dreams

Such Great Heights

Oops!... I Did It Again

Criminal

I Kissed a Girl

My Heart Will Go On

Fancy

Bad Blood

Rude

Seven Nation Army

Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It)

Lean On

Only One

Hey Ya!

Mad World

Hello

Halo

Give It Away

We Found Love

Heroes

Sorry

Thinking Out Loud

Say My Name

Beauty And A Beat

Love Yourself

Never Gonna Give You Up

Hotline Bling

Time After Time

Bye Bye Bye

Problem

Black Hole Sun

Are You Gonna Be My Girl

Dream On

Toxic

You Give Love a Bad Name

Umbrella

MMMbop

I Will Survive

Last Christmas

Can't Stop The Feeling
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Postmodern Jukebox   Cry Me a River (Vintage '50s R&B)
Postmodern Jukebox   Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Postmodern Jukebox   Wake Me Up
Postmodern Jukebox   Mr. Brightside (1940s Rat Pack Style)
Postmodern Jukebox   Heart of Glass
Postmodern Jukebox   Don't Stop Me Now
Postmodern Jukebox   Scars To Your Beautiful (Vintage Soul)
Postmodern Jukebox   Forget You
Postmodern Jukebox   Ain't No Rest for the Wicked
Postmodern Jukebox   Material Girl
Postmodern Jukebox   Side to Side
Postmodern Jukebox   All The Small Things
Postmodern Jukebox   Don't Look Back in Anger
Postmodern Jukebox   Somebody That I Used to Know
Postmodern Jukebox   Feel Good Inc.
Postmodern Jukebox   Sledgehammer
Postmodern Jukebox   Million Reasons
Postmodern Jukebox   Nothing Else Matters
Postmodern Jukebox   Beauty and The Beast
Postmodern Jukebox   Sunday Morning
Postmodern Jukebox   Since U Been Gone
Postmodern Jukebox   Just What I Needed
Postmodern Jukebox   Complicated
Postmodern Jukebox   Every Breath You Take
Postmodern Jukebox   Look What You Made Me Do
Postmodern Jukebox   ...Baby One More Time
Postmodern Jukebox   God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
Postmodern Jukebox   Despacito
Postmodern Jukebox   Chasing Pavements
Postmodern Jukebox   Tomorrow
Postmodern Jukebox   Thriller
Postmodern Jukebox   Crazy
Postmodern Jukebox   What is Love
Postmodern Jukebox   Zombie
Postmodern Jukebox   Perfect Duet
Postmodern Jukebox   Ex's and Oh's
Postmodern Jukebox   Grenade
Postmodern Jukebox   Always Be My Baby
Postmodern Jukebox   Shape of You
Postmodern Jukebox   Africa ('50s Style)
Postmodern Jukebox   Closer (Retro '50s Prom Style Chainsmoker)
Postmodern Jukebox   Purple Rain
Postmodern Jukebox   Closer ('70s Funk Nine Inch Nails)
Postmodern Jukebox   Genie in a Bottle
Postmodern Jukebox   Who Wants to Live Forever
Postmodern Jukebox   Dancing in the Dark
Postmodern Jukebox   Feel it Still
Postmodern Jukebox   In the Air Tonight
Postmodern Jukebox   I Don't Want to Miss a Thing (1920s)
Postmodern Jukebox   Roxanne
Postmodern Jukebox   Somewhere Only We Know
Postmodern Jukebox   Tennessee Whiskey
Postmodern Jukebox   Life on Mars?
Postmodern Jukebox   Don't Let Me Down
Postmodern Jukebox   That's What I Like
Postmodern Jukebox   Bad Guy
Postmodern Jukebox   I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
Postmodern Jukebox   I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas
Postmodern Jukebox   Mr. Blue Sky
Postmodern Jukebox   Call Me
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Wannabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I Want You to Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>New Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Smells Like Teen Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I'll Be There For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Finesse ('40s Swing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Poker Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>99 Luftballons (jazz vibes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Sex on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Don't Speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Drivers License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potbelleez, The</td>
<td>Are You With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pow woW</td>
<td>Le lion est mort ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pow woW</td>
<td>Le chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderfinger</td>
<td>My Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderfinger</td>
<td>(Baby I've Got You) On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderfinger</td>
<td>These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jesse</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Mac</td>
<td>Sing Alleluia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Station</td>
<td>Some Like It Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerman 5000</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerman 5000</td>
<td>Bombshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powfu</td>
<td>Death Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Bad Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Free Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Lie to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Next Plane Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Best Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Crazy All My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozzoli, Silver</td>
<td>Around My Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Magic</td>
<td>If You Ever Did Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Magic</td>
<td>This Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Magic</td>
<td>Got To Give It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Magic</td>
<td>Always On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical Magic</td>
<td>Coconut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prado, Perez</td>
<td>Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prado, Perez</td>
<td>Cherry Pink And Apple Blossom White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise Cats</td>
<td>Shined On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>24000 Baci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>L'Italiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Via con me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Solo tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Tu Vuo Fa L'Americano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Bambola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Una storia importante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pras</td>
<td>Blue Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pras</td>
<td>Ghetto Supastar (That Is What You Are)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prata, Lucas</td>
<td>Let's Get It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt &amp; McClain</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Voilà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Saute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Le jour se lève</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Presley, Elvis
I Don't Wanna Be Tied
Presley, Elvis
Marguerita (Fun in Acapulco)
Presley, Elvis
The Girl I Never Loved
Presley, Elvis
Golden Coins
Presley, Elvis
What a Wonderful Life
Presley, Elvis
Charro!
Presley, Elvis
Slowly But Surely
Presley, Elvis
Vino, Dinero Y Amor
Presley, Elvis
Adam And Evil
Presley, Elvis
All I Needed Was the Rain
Presley, Elvis
Hawaiian Sunset
Presley, Elvis
One Boy, Two Little Girls
Presley, Elvis
Hard Knocks
Presley, Elvis
One Track Heart
Presley, Elvis
Gospel Medley
Presley, Elvis
Run On
Presley, Elvis
Seeing Is Believing
Presley, Elvis
Milky White Way
Presley, Elvis
Only Believe
Presley, Elvis
A Thing Called Love
Presley, Elvis
If We Never Meet Again
Presley, Elvis
Working on the Building
Presley, Elvis
So High
Presley, Elvis
Farther Along
Presley, Elvis
By and By
Presley, Elvis
I, John
Presley, Elvis
We Call On Him
Presley, Elvis
I Shall Not Be Moved
Presley, Elvis
Oh, Happy Day
Presley, Elvis
Welcome to My World (live)
Presley, Elvis
(Now and Then There's) A Fool Such as I
Presley, Elvis
Suspicious Minds
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tonight
Presley, Elvis
Tender Feeling (Kissin' Cousins)
Presley, Elvis
Do You Know Who I Am?
Presley, Elvis
That's Someone You Never Forget
Presley, Elvis
Never Again
Presley, Elvis
A World of Our Own
Presley, Elvis
I Miss You
Presley, Elvis
I'll Never Know
Presley, Elvis
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Presley, Elvis
It's Easy For You
Presley, Elvis
How's the World Treating You
Presley, Elvis
Forget Me Never
Presley, Elvis
He'll Have to Go
Presley, Elvis
The Twelfth of Never
Presley, Elvis
Almost in Love
Presley, Elvis
Burning Love
Presley, Elvis
I'll Remember You
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender
Presley, Elvis
Return to Sender
Presley, Elvis
Big Hunk O' Love
Presley, Elvis
A Mess of Blues
Presley, Elvis
All Shook Up
Presley, Elvis
Anything That's Part of You
Presley, Elvis
Blue Hawaii
Presley, Elvis
Blue Suede Shoes
Presley, Elvis
Bossa Nova Baby
Presley, Elvis
See See Rider (live)
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling In Love (live in Vegas)
Presley, Elvis

(You're the) Devil in Disguise
Don't
Don't Be Cruel
Don't Leave Me Now
Good Luck Charm
Got a Lot o' Livin' to Do
Hard Headed Woman
I Beg of You
I Feel So Bad
I Got Stung
I Gotta Know
I Need Your Love Tonight
I Want You, I Need You, I Love You
I Was the One
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry (live)
It's Over (live)
King Creole
Kissin' Cousins
Little Sister
Love Me
Mean Woman Blues
My Way (live Elvis In Concert)
One Broken Heart for Sale
Playing for Keeps
Polk Salad Annie (live 1970)
Something (live)
Steamroller Blues (live)
Stuck on You
Such a Night
That's When Your Heartaches Begin
Too Much
Treat Me Nice
Viva Las Vegas
Wear My Ring Around Your Neck
What Now My Love (live)
Where Do You Come From
Always on My Mind
Blue Moon
And the Grass Won't Pay No Mind
Doncha' Think It's Time
For the Millionth and the Last Time
Mama Liked the Roses
Old Shep
Soldier Boy
Suspicion
You're the Boss
True Love Travels on a Gravel Road
Relax
You Can't Say No in Acapulco
Lawdy Miss Clawdy
Heartbreak Hotel / Hound Dog / All Shook Up
Trouble / Guitar Man (Comeback Special '68)
Pledging My Love
Twenty Days and Twenty Nights
Cindy, Cindy
For Ol' Times Sake
Good Time Charlie's Got the Blues
Inherit the Wind
Solitaire
There's a Honky Tonk Angel (Who'll Take Me Back in)
Presley, Elvis

Whole Lotta Shakin' Going On
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Bridge Over Troubled Water
It's Midnight
Fairytale (live)
Pieces of My Life
Rags to Riches
Green, Green Grass of Home
Sweet Angeline
Moody Blue
Too Much Monkey Business
It's Your Baby You Rock It
Susan When She Tried
Talk About the Good Times
Something Blue
Faded Love
Change of Habit
Down by the Riverside / When the Saints Go Marching in
Summer Kisses, Winter Tears
Kentucky Rain
 Ain't That Lovin' You, Baby
American Trilogy (live)
Baby Let's Play House
Blueberry Hill
Don't Cry Daddy
Fever
Good Rockin' Tonight
If I Can Dream
She's Not You
Trouble
Trying to Get to You
You Gave Me a Mountain (live)
Guitar Man
Pocketful of Rainbows
Beyond the Bend
Kismet
Just a Little Bit
My Babe (live)
Echoes of Love
I Slipped, I Stumbled, I Fell
No More
Girls! Girls! Girls!
Stop Where You Are
Make Me Know It
Dirty, Dirty Feeling
Your Time Hasn't Come Yet, Baby
You Gotta Stop
Paradise, Hawaiian Style
Fool
All That I Am
I'm Falling in Love Tonight
Is It So Strange
Your Love's Been a Long Time Coming
This is the Story
Am I Ready
It's Still Here
So Close, Yet So Far (From Paradise)
This Is Our Dance
I Feel That I've Known You Forever
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>After Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>There's Always Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fools Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Almost Always True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stay Away, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Party (alternate master take 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Wolf Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Just Call Me Lonesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Do Not Disturb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stop, Look and Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fountain of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>(It's a) Long Lonely Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>My Little Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Never Ending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stranger in My Own Home Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Island of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Sentimental Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Wild in the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Starting Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Suppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You'll Think of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Boy Like Me, a Girl Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Love, Big Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Gentle on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>My Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>She Thinks I Still Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Thinking About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Coming Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Ready Teddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Sound Advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Fair is Moving On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You'll Be Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Beach Shack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Because of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Guadalajara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Harem Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Want to Be Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Never Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Once Is Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Riding the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Speedway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stay Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Western Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Young Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Lonely Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Frankfort Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Girl Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Beach Boy Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Cross My Heart and Hope to Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Got Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Didja’ Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Moonlight Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Little Less Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What’s She Really Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Lady Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Silicin’ Sand (From Blue Hawaii movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>They Remind Me Too Much of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Long Tall Sally / Whole Lotta Shakin’ Goin’ On (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Impossible (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bitter They Are, Harder They Fall (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>For the Heart (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>KU-U-I-PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Yesterday (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Release Me (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Walk a Mile in My Shoes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Never Been to Spain (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Indescribably Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Boss Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fun in Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Only Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>C'mon Everybody (come on)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>(Such an) Easy Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Be Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Have I Told You Lately That I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Little Bit of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>One Night of Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>(There'll Be) Peace in the Valley (For Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Swing Down Sweet Chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bosom of Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Miracle of the Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Let Us Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Believe in the Man in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Put Your Hand In The Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stand By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>If That Isn't Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>There Is No God but God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Walk Dem Golden Stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Sing You Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I've Got Confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Joshua Fit the Battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Trying to Get to You (live '68 Comeback Special)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Lawdy Miss Clawdy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Proud Mary (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>One Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Long Tall Sally Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode (live in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Unchained Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I've Lost You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blueberry Hill / I Can't Stop Loving You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Hurt (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Girl of My Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Edge of Reality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presley, Elvis

Don't Ask Me Why
Presley, Elvis

Little Egypt
Presley, Elvis

Flaming Star
Presley, Elvis

Where Did They Go, Lord
Presley, Elvis

I Washed My Hands in Muddy Water
Presley, Elvis

My Wish Came True
Presley, Elvis

Spinout
Presley, Elvis

The Next Step Is Love
Presley, Elvis

Danny Boy
Presley, Elvis

America the Beautiful (live)
Presley, Elvis

Words (live)
Presley, Elvis

How the Web Was Woven
Presley, Elvis

Sweet Caroline (Live)
Presley, Elvis

How Great Thou Art (live)
Presley, Elvis

Let Me Be There (live)
Presley, Elvis

Mystery Train / Tiger Man (live)
Presley, Elvis

Heartbreak Hotel
Presley, Elvis

Just Tell Her Jim Said Hello
Presley, Elvis

Dixieland Rock
Presley, Elvis

Mary in the Morning
Presley, Elvis

Just Pretend
Presley, Elvis

Shoppin' Around
Presley, Elvis

Tonight Is So Right for Love
Presley, Elvis

Doin' the Best I Can
Presley, Elvis

Way Down
Presley, Elvis

Jailhouse Rock (Live)
Presley, Elvis

Separate Ways
Presley, Elvis

My Baby Left Me
Presley, Elvis

White Christmas
Presley, Elvis

O Little Town of Bethlehem
Presley, Elvis

Santa Claus Is Back in Town
Presley, Elvis

It Won't Seem Like Christmas (Without You)
Presley, Elvis

If I Get Home on Christmas Day
Presley, Elvis

Holly Leaves and Christmas Trees
Presley, Elvis

Silver Bells
Presley, Elvis

On A Snowy Christmas Night
Presley, Elvis

Winter Wonderland
Presley, Elvis

The Wonderful World Of Christmas
Presley, Elvis

O Come, All Ye Faithful
Presley, Elvis

The First Noel
Presley, Elvis

Silent Night
Presley, Elvis

That's All Right (live At Madison Square Garden - With 2001 Intro)
Presley, Elvis

All Shook Up (live)
Presley, Elvis

(Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear / Don't Be Cruel (live)
Presley, Elvis

Early Morning Rain
Presley, Elvis

Hound Dog
Presley, Elvis

And I Love You So
Presley, Elvis

Love Me Tender (live)
Presley, Elvis

I Got A Woman / Amen (live)
Presley, Elvis

Little Sister (live)
Presley, Elvis

Hawaiian Wedding Song
Presley, Elvis

If You Love Me (Let Me Know)
Presley, Elvis

Elvis End Theme
Presley, Elvis

The Last Farewell
Presley, Elvis

Let It Be Me (live)
Presley, Elvis

The Wonder of You (live)
Presley, Elvis

I'll Never Fall In Love Again
Presley, Elvis

As Long as I Have You
Presley, Elvis

Lover Doll
Presley, Elvis

Rock-A-Hula Baby
Presley, Elvis
G.I. Blues
Follow That Dream
Presley, Elvis
Young and Beautiful
Presley, Elvis
Puppet on a String
Presley, Elvis
Long Legged Girl (With the Short Dress on)
Presley, Elvis
New Orleans
Presley, Elvis
King of the Whole Wide World
Presley, Elvis
What'd I Say
Presley, Elvis
Please Don't Stop Loving Me
Presley, Elvis
Let Yourself Go
Presley, Elvis
Without Love (There Is Nothing)
Presley, Elvis
It Keeps Right On A-Hurtin'
Presley, Elvis
Clean Up Your Own Back Yard
Presley, Elvis
(You're So Square) Baby I Don't Care
Presley, Elvis
Rubberneckin'
Presley, Elvis
Ask Me
Presley, Elvis
Like a Baby
Presley, Elvis
One Night
Presley, Elvis
Reconsider Baby
Presley, Elvis
Thrift of Your Love
Presley, Elvis
When It Rains, It Really Pours
Presley, Elvis
From a Jack to a King
Presley, Elvis
Funny How Time Slips Away
Presley, Elvis
(Marie's The Name) His Latest Flame
Presley, Elvis
I'll Hold You in My Heart (Till I Can Hold You in My Arms)
Presley, Elvis
It Feels So Right
Presley, Elvis
Memphis Tennessee
Presley, Elvis
Tomorrow Is a Long Time
Presley, Elvis
Until It's Time for You to Go
Presley, Elvis
We Can Make the Morning
Presley, Elvis
Wearin' That Loved-On Look
Presley, Elvis
Any Day Now
Presley, Elvis
For the Good Times
Presley, Elvis
I Really Don't Want to Know
Presley, Elvis
U.S. Male
Presley, Elvis
Are You Sincere
Presley, Elvis
Down in the Alley (Spinout)
Presley, Elvis
Give Me the Right
Presley, Elvis
Got My Mojo Working
Presley, Elvis
I Want You with Me
Presley, Elvis
If You Talk in Your Sleep
Presley, Elvis
It Hurts Me
Presley, Elvis
Long Black Limousine
Presley, Elvis
My Boy
Presley, Elvis
Power of My Love
Presley, Elvis
It's Now or Never
Presley, Elvis
I've Got a Thing About You Baby
Presley, Elvis
Kiss Me Quick
Presley, Elvis
There Goes My Everything
Presley, Elvis
Hound Dog (live - Madison Square Garden)
Presley, Elvis
Love Letters
Presley, Elvis
In The Ghetto
Presley, Elvis
(Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock
Presley, Elvis
Help Me
Presley, Elvis
I'm Counting on You
Presley, Elvis
Softly as I Leave You (live)
Presley, Elvis
Little Darlin' (live)
Presley, Elvis
Life
Presley, Elvis
Mr. Songman
Presley, Elvis

Love Song of the Year

When I'm Over You

Loving Arms

Come What May

Take Good Care of Her

I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Cry (Over You)

You Don't Have to Say You Love Me (live)

(Let's Have a) Party

I Just Can't Help Believin'

Here Comes Santa Claus

He Touched Me

Shake, Rattle and Roll

That's All Right

Who Am I?

Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me)

So Glad You're Mine

Trying to Get to You (live)

Money Honey

Crying in the Chapel

Rip It Up

Where Could I Go But to the Lord

You'll Never Walk Alone

Lead Me, Guide Me

How Great Thou Art

Where No One Stands Alone

Anyplace Is Paradise

Any Way You Want Me (That's How I Will Be)

Take My Hand, Precious Lord

Lonesome Cowboy

If Every Day Was Like Christmas Day

In My Father's House

I Forgot to Remember to Forget

Wooden Heart (Muss I Denn)

Only the Strong Survive

When My Blue Moon Turns to Gold Again

Mansion Over the Hilltop

Mystery Train

Promised Land

Frankie And Johnny

I'm Left, You're Right, She's Gone

Raised on Rock

Make the World Go Away

Milkcow Blues Boogie

Fame and Fortune

Paralyzed

Somebody Bigger Than You and I

It's a Sin

I Got a Woman (live)

In The Ghetto (duet)

Medley (De Toppers)

Suspicious Mind (live in Las Vegas)

Little Sister / Get Back Medley

Burning Love (live ‘73)

Baby, What You Want Me to Do

Suspicious Minds (Viva Elvis)

That's All Right (Viva Elvis)

Blue Suede Shoes (Viva Elvis)

Can't Help Falling In Love (Viva Elvis)

Bossa Nova Baby (Viva Elvis)

King Creole (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling in Love
Presley, Elvis
Burning Love (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Heartbreak Hotel (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Roustabout
Presley, Elvis
Blue Moon of Kentucky
Presley, Elvis
Home Is Where The Heart Is
Presley, Elvis
Love Me (live Aloha from Hawaii)
Presley, Elvis
Witchcraft
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling in Love (Elvis ’68 Comeback Special - live)
Presley, Elvis
Without Him
Presley, Elvis
Santa Lucia
Presley, Elvis
Poor Boy
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender / Witchcraft
Presley, Elvis
Fever (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Burning Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Bridge Over Troubled Waters (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
You've Lost That Loving Feeling (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
It's Now or Never (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
In The Ghetto (Live)
Presley, Elvis
An American Trilogy (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
If I Can Dream (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Heartbreak Hotel (The '68 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling in Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
And The Grass Won't Pay No Mind (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
There's Always Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Steamroller Blues (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Anything That's Part Of You (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
What Now, My Love? (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
In The Ghetto (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
How Great Thou Art (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Loving You (Uptempo Version)
Presley, Elvis
Your Cheatin’ Heart
Presley, Elvis
Memories (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Patch It Up (live)
Presley, Elvis
Funny How Time Slips Away (Live)
Presley, Elvis
My Boy (Live)
Presley, Elvis
Stranger in the Crowd (live)
Presley, Elvis
Heartbreak Hotel (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Blowin’ in the Wind
Presley, Elvis
Promised Land (live)
Presley, Elvis
The Wonder of You (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
The Suspicious Minds (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
A Big Hunk O’ Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Kentucky Rain (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Don't (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I've Got a Thing About You Baby (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Just Pretend (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I Just Can't Help Believin’ (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Let It Be Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Love Letters (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Starting Today (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Amazing Grace (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Always on My Mind (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Memories (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
You Gave Me a Mountain (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
American Trilogy (live in Las Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
It's Now or Never (Live)
Presley, Elvis
Tutti Frutti
Presley, Elvis
You Don't Have to Say You Love Me (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
That's All Right (Elvis In Concert 1977)
Presley, Elvis
T-R-O-U-B-L-E
Presley, Elvis
Shake a Hand
Presley, Elvis
Kentucky Rain (live in Las Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock / Don't Be Cruel (live)
Presley, Elvis
I Can't Stop Loving You (live Hawaii)
Presley, Elvis
I Can't Help Falling In Love (Movie Version)
Presley, Elvis
Blue Suede Shoes (with Cliff Richard)
Presley, Elvis
Just Because
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock ('68 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
I Don't Care if the Sun Don't Shine
Presley, Elvis
Tennessee Waltz
Presley, Elvis
(That's What You Get) For Lovin' Me
Presley, Elvis
My Baby Left Me (Live)
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Don't Be Cruel (1968 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
Early Morning Rain (live)
Presley, Elvis
I'll Be Home on Christmas Day
Presley, Elvis
Merry Christmas Baby (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Silver Bells (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
O Come All Ye Faithful (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Santa Claus Is Back in Town (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Blue Christmas (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I'll Be Home for Christmas (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Winter Wonderland (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
White Christmas (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Oh Little Town of Bethlehem (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Silent Night (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane) (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
(There'll Be) Peace in the Valley (For Me) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
The First Noel (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Fools Rush in (Where Angels Fear to Tread)
Presley, Elvis
It Is No Secret (What God Can Do) (With The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Take My Hand, Precious Lord (With The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I Believe (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Trying to Get to You (Live on Stage in Memphis)
Presley, Elvis
A Big Hunk o' Love (live Aloha from Hawaii via Satellite)
Presley, Elvis
Where No One Stands Alone (with Lisa Marie Presley)
Presley, Elvis
So High (2018)
Presley, Elvis
Crying in the Chapel (Where No One Stands version)
Presley, Elvis
Saved
Presley, Elvis
The Wonderful World Of Christmas (Extended Version)
Presley, Elvis
He Touched Me (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
Stand By Me (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
In the Garden (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
Bosom of Abraham (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
I've Got Confidence (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
You'll Never Walk Alone (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
I, John (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (Elvis '68 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
See See Rider (Live with 2001 Intro)
Presley, Elvis
Are You Lonesome Tonight? (live - Laughing Version)
Presley, Elvis
Loving Arms (1981 Version)
Presley, Elvis
Return to Sender (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Moody Blue (live 1977)
Presley, Elvis
Blue Suede Shoes (1968 Comeback Special - live)
Presley, Elvis
You Gave Me A Mountain (live Elvis in Concert)
Presley, Elvis
If I Can Dream (live American Idol)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Me Tender</td>
<td>(live In Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night</td>
<td>(live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Little Cabin on the Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Trouble</td>
<td>(live in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What Now, What Next, Where to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's Alright Mama</td>
<td>(live 1954 - at the Louisiana Hayride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Sound of Your Cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Movin' On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode</td>
<td>(live Aloha from Hawaii via Satellite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Make the World Go Away</td>
<td>(That's the Way it is - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Why Me, Lord?</td>
<td>(live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>How the Web Was Woven</td>
<td>(live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Asked Me to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
<td>(live That's the Way It Is)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What'd I Say</td>
<td>(live - in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Asked Me to</td>
<td>(1981 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's All Right</td>
<td>(*68 Comeback Special)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Polk Salad Annie</td>
<td>(live on Stage in Memphis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's All Right</td>
<td>(live in Las Vegas - Opener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Until It's Time for You to Go</td>
<td>(live - in Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Boss Man</td>
<td>(live In Las Vegas 1974)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Such a Night</td>
<td>(live 1976)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Medley Yesterday / Hey Jude</td>
<td>(live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Big Hunk O' Love</td>
<td>(live Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Polk Salad Annie</td>
<td>(live Madison Square Garden 1972)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Remember You</td>
<td>(live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Just Pretend</td>
<td>(live in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>For the Good Times</td>
<td>(live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes (medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Wonderful World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Was Born About Ten Thousand Years Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Lisa Marie</td>
<td>Sinking In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Lisa Marie</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Lisa Marie</td>
<td>In The Ghetto (duet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Where No One Stands Alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Will It Go Round in Circles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Nothing from Nothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Space Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>With You I'm Born Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Games People Play</td>
<td>(live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Johnny</td>
<td>Running Bear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Johnny</td>
<td>Cradle of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presuntos Implicados</td>
<td>Tenemos que hablar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presuntos Implicados</td>
<td>Tú cómo estás</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preszow, Noé</td>
<td>Que tout s'danse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Don't Get Me Wrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Brass in Pocket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Loving You Is All I Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Night in My Veins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>I'll Stand by You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Tattooed Love Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>I Go to Sleep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Back on the Chain Gang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>2000 Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Stop Your Sobbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Talk of the Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pretenders, The
- Precious
- Human
- Middle of the Road
- Thin Line Between Love and Hate
- Hymn to Her
- Make Me Wanna Die
- My Medicine
- Miss Nothing
- Just Tonight
- Heaven Knows
- Hit Me Like A Man
- Nothing Left To Lose
- Cold Blooded
- Take Me Down
- Follow Me Down
- Death By Rock and Roll
- Zombie
- Witches Burn
- On the Hotline
- King Of Wishful Thinking
- Oh, Pretty Woman
- It Must Have Been Love
- Fallen
Pretty Reckless, The
- Make Me Wanna Die
- My Medicine
- Miss Nothing
- Just Tonight
- Heaven Knows
- Hit Me Like A Man
- Nothing Left To Lose
- Cold Blooded
- Take Me Down
- Follow Me Down
- Death By Rock and Roll
- Zombie
- Witches Burn
Price, Alan
- Don't Stop the Carnival
- Jarrow Song
- As We Lay
Price, Kelly
- Friend of Mine
Price, Lloyd
- Personality
- Stagger Lee
- I'm Gonna Get Married
- Just Because
Price, Ray
- Lawdy Miss Clawdy
- Where Were You On Our Wedding Day
- For the Good Times
- Heartaches by the Number
- Crazy Arms
- My Shoes Keep Walking Back to You
- Pick Me Up On Your Way Down
- Invitation to the Blues
- You're the Best Thing That Ever Happened to Me
- Night Life
- Release Me
- Touch My Heart
Price, Ray
- I Won't Mention It Again
Price, Ray
- Pride
Pride, Charley
- Is Anybody Goin' to San Antone
- Kiss an Angel Good Mornin'
- Mountain of Love
- You're So Good When You're Bad
- Burgers and Fries
- All I Have to Offer You Is Me
- Someone Loves You Honey
- Crystal Chandeliers
- Me and Bobby McGee
- Streets of Baltimore (live)
- Shutters and Boards (live)
- I Don't Know Why I Love But I Do
- I'm So Afraid of Losing You Again
- Kaw-Liga (live)
- Medley
Pride, Charley
Medley (Michael English)
Pride, Charley
Standing in My Way
Pride, Charley
You Win Again
Pride, Charley
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Pride, Charley
Before I Met You
Pride, Charley
The Same Eyes That Always Drove Me Crazy
Pride, Charley
You're My Jamaica
Pride, Charley
Where the Cross Don't Burn
Pride, Charley
You Never Even Called Me by My Name
Pride, Charley
Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger
Priest, Maxi
Close to You
Priest, Maxi
Problems
Priest, Maxi
Set the Night to Music
Priest, Maxi
That Girl
Priest, Maxi
Wild World
Priests, The
Pie Jesu
Prieto, Susan
Despacito (Bachata Version)
Prima, Louis
The Closer to the Bone (The Sweeter Is the Meat)
Prima, Louis
Buona sera
Prima, Louis
Angelina & Zooma, Zooma
Prima, Louis
Sing Sing Sing
Prima, Louis
Oh Marie
Prima, Louis
Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody
Prima, Louis
I Wanna Be Like You (The Monkey Song)
Prima, Louis
I'm in the Mood for Love
Prima, Louis
Che la Luna
Prima, Louis
Jump, Jive An' Wail
Prima, Louis
Route 66
Prima, Louis
Nothing's Too Good for My Baby
Prima, Louis
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later than You Think)
Prima, Louis
Hey! Ba-Ba-Re-Bop
Prima, Louis
Pennies from Heaven
Primal Scream
Rocks
Primal Scream
Country Girl
Primal Scream
Movin' on Up
Prime STH
I'm Stupid (Don't Worry 'Bout Me)
Primitive Radio Gods
Standing Outside a Broken Phone Booth with Money in My Hand
Primitives, The
Crash
Primus
Jerry Was a Race Car Driver
Prince
Letitgo
Prince
The Most Beautiful Girl in the World
Prince
Kiss
Prince
Purple Rain
Prince
While My Guitar Gently Weeps (Live)
Prince
1999
Prince
Little Red Corvette
Prince
When Doves Cry
Prince
Sexy M.F.
Prince
Get Off
Prince
Sign o' the Times
Prince
Let's Go Crazy
Prince
Alphabet St.
Prince
Raspberry Beret
Prince
Extraordinary
Prince
I Wanna Be Your Lover
Prince
Betcha By Golly, Wow
Prince
Glam Slam
Prince
Dinner with Delores
Prince
Diamonds and Pearls
Prince
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Peach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>U Got the Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Batdance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Thieves in the Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>If I Was Your Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Medley (Toppers - Gerard - Rene - Gordon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>The Greatest Romance Ever Sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>I Could Never Take the Place of Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Sometimes It Snows In April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>The Morning Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Adore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Sexy M.F. (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Computer Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Nothing Compares 2 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>I Would Die 4 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Love Affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Te amo corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Purple Rain (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Delirious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Erotic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>So What the Fuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Call My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Musicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>The Beautiful Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Darling Nikki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Nothing Compares 2 U (Studio version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Baby I'm a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Do Me, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Controversy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Pop Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>P. Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>How Come U Don't Call Me Anymore?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Money Don't Matter 2 Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>1999 (single version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>When Doves Cry (single version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Karma, The</td>
<td>Later Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Egypt, The (film)</td>
<td>Through Heaven's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Egypt, The (film)</td>
<td>River Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Egypt, The (film)</td>
<td>I Will Get There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Egypt, The (film)</td>
<td>When You Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Egypt, The (film)</td>
<td>I Will Be There For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Corazón sin cara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Ven Conmigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>El verdadero amor perdona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Las cosas pequeñas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Te perdiste mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Darte un beso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Incondicional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Stuck on a Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Back It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Deja vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>Recházame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>El amor que perdimos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Royce</td>
<td>La carretera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princesa</td>
<td>Afro Danzai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess and the Frog, The</td>
<td>Never Knew I Needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Princess and the Frog, The
    Almost There
Princess and the Frog, The
    Au bout du rêve
Princess and the Frog, The
    Down In New Orleans
Princess and the Frog, The
    Friends on the Other Side
Princess and the Frog, The
    La Nouvelle-Orléans
Princess and the Frog, The
    Mes amis de l'au-delà
Princess and the Frog, The
    Dig a Little Deeper
Princess Erika
    Trop de bla-bla
Princess Erika
    Faut que j'travaille
Princess Lillifee
    Lillifees Welt
Princess Sarah
    A la faveur de l'automne
Princess Superstar
    Bad Babysitter
Princess, King
    1950
Prine, John
    The Speed Of The Sound Of Loneliness
Prine, John
    City of New Orleans
Prine, John
    In Spite of Ourselves
Prine, John
    Let's Talk Dirty in Hawaiian
Prine, John
    Paradise
Prine, John
    Angel From Montgomery
Prine, John
    Please Don't Bury Me
Prine, John
    Illegal Smile
Prine, John
    Hello in There
Prine, John
    Ain't Hurtin' Nobody
Prine, John
    All the Best
Prine, John
    That's the Way That the World Goes Round
Prine, John
    Same Thing Happened to Me
Prine, John
    Sam Stone
Prine, John
    Grandpa Was a Carpenter
Prine, John
    Souvenirs
Prine, John
    Spanish Pipedream
Prine, John
    Dear Abby (live)
Pringle, Peter
    Madame
Pringle, Peter
    Si j'étais magicien
Prins, Bobby
    Jou herken ik met gesloten ogen
Prinzen, Die
    Deutschland
Prinzen, Die
    Alles Nur Geklaut
Prinzen, Die
    Gabi Und Klaus
Prinzen, Die
    Küssen verboten
Prinzen, Die
    Millionär
Prinzen, Die
    Dürfen darf man alles
Prinzen, Die
    Du musst ein Schwein sein
Priscilla
    Tchouk Tchouk Music
Priscilla
    Toujours pas d'amour
Priscilla
    À ta cheville
Priscilla
    Cette vie nouvelle
Priscilla
    Bric à brac
Priscilla
    Une fille comme moi
Priscilla
    Regarde-moi (teste-moi, déteste-moi)
Priscilla
    Changer le monde
Priscilla, Queen of the Desert (musical)
    We Belong
Proby, P.J.
    Hold Me
Proby, P.J.
    Somewhere
Proclaimers, The
    I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles)
Proclaimers, The
    Letter from America
Proclaimers, The
    Life With You
Proclaimers, The
    I'm On My Way
Proclaimers, The
    King of the Road
Proclaimers, The
    Sunshine on Leith
Procol Harum
    A Whiter Shade of Pale
Procol Harum
    Conquistador
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Procol Harum</td>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale (live at the Union Chapel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procol Harum</td>
<td>A Salty Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Rachel</td>
<td>Me And Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Rachel</td>
<td>Days Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Rachel</td>
<td>Where I Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Rachel</td>
<td>Didn't I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigy, The</td>
<td>Firestarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigy, The</td>
<td>Omen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigy, The</td>
<td>Take Me to the Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigy, The</td>
<td>Smack My Bitch Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigy, The</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>When You Got It, Flaunt It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>Prisoners Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>I Wanna Be A Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>Springtime For Hitler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>The King Of Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>Der Guten Tag Hop-Olop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>Keep It Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>Along Came Bialy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>Betrayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producers, The</td>
<td>That Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor, El</td>
<td>Bongo Cha Cha Cha (Summer Anthem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Green</td>
<td>I Need You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Green</td>
<td>Just Be Good To Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Green</td>
<td>Read All About It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Green</td>
<td>Never Be A Right Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Green</td>
<td>Remedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Green</td>
<td>Fire Blaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Green</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profityle</td>
<td>Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom (musical), The</td>
<td>Unruly Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom (musical), The</td>
<td>It's Not About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom (musical), The</td>
<td>Love Thy Neighbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom (musical), The</td>
<td>It's Time to Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom (musical), The</td>
<td>You Happened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro?ko, Krystyna</td>
<td>Pierszsi siwy w?os</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosser, James</td>
<td>Life Goes On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proyecto Uno</td>
<td>El tiburón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prozzåk (Simon and Milo)</td>
<td>Get a Clue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett, Jeanne</td>
<td>Satin Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, Jordan</td>
<td>Outside Looking In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruvot, Michel</td>
<td>Le madison du rétro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruvot, Michel</td>
<td>De gauche à droite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prydz, Eric</td>
<td>Proper Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prydz, Eric</td>
<td>Pjanoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prydz, Eric</td>
<td>Liberate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prydz, Eric</td>
<td>Call On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudo Echo</td>
<td>Funkytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY (?)</td>
<td>Gangnam Style (?? ????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY (?)</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY (?)</td>
<td>Hangover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY (?)</td>
<td>Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psy 4 de la rime</td>
<td>Le temps d'un instant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs, The</td>
<td>The Ghost in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs, The</td>
<td>Pretty in Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Announcement</td>
<td>Body Bumpin' (Yippie Yi-Yo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Announcement</td>
<td>Honey Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Announcement</td>
<td>Slow Dance (Hey Mr. DJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enemy</td>
<td>He Got Game</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Public Enemy
Public Enemy
Puccini, Giacomo
Puccini, Giacomo
Puccini, Giacomo
Puccini, Giacomo
Puckett, Gary & The Union Gap
Puckett, Gary & The Union Gap
Puckett, Gary & The Union Gap
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Püdelsi
Puente, Tito
Puggy
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pullins, Leroy
Pulp
Pulp
Pump, Lil
Pupo
Pupo
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The
Pupi Pupi Sisters, The

Fight The Power
Harder Than You Think
Turandot : Nessun dorma (Luciano Pavarotti)
La bohème : Quando me'n vo'
Gianni Schicchi : O mio babbino caro
Turandot : Nessun dorma (Andrea Bocelli)
Young Girl
This Girl Is a Woman Now
Lady Willpower
Over You
Woman, Woman
She Hates Me
Blurry
Psycho
Control
Away From Me
Spin You Around
Heel Over Head
Drift & Die
Folsom Prison Blues / Pinball Wizard
I Want You to Want Me
Day After Day
Dancing Queen (EMO Style)
Wonder of You
Suspicious Minds
The Sound of Silence
Dziewczyny z podwórka, ch?opaki z mojej ulicy
Cuando, Cuando
When You Know
Alt wie ein Baum
Hey, wir woll'n die Eisbärn sehn
Wenn ein Mensch lebt
Lebenszeit
Geh zu ihr
Rockerrente
Le poussin Piou
Il Pulcino Pio
The Little Chick Cheep
El Pollito Pio
Das kleine Küken piept
Desvelado
I'm a Nut
Common People
Disco 2000
Gucci Gang
Forse
Un amore grande
Su di noi
Moon River
I Will Survive
Java Jive
Tu vuo fa l'Americano
Heart Of Glass
Crazy in Love
Jilted
Mr. Sandman
It Don't Mean a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)
Sisters
Sway
Walk Like an Egyptian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist, The</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy (of Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>In the Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>I Can't Believe I'm Not a Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Could It Be Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Frosty The Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Jingle Bells (With Michael Bublé)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Wuthering Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Nevertheless (I'm In Love With You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Spooky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Step Into Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Sing Sing Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>The Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>Jeppers Creepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters</td>
<td>I Got Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Herzbeben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Abenteuerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Hör Gut Zu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Dass Es dir Leid Tut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Party Mix 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Party Mix 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Ein graues Haar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Funkelperlenaugen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Geweint vor Glück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Ich lieb* dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Wenn sie diesen Tango hört</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Neue Brücken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Wenn Du da bist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Freunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Prairie League</td>
<td>Amie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Prairie League</td>
<td>Let Me Love You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Devil in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Hypnotized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Fireworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Dopamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Schulz</td>
<td>Verliebte Jungs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Schulz</td>
<td>Kleine Seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Schulz</td>
<td>Sehnsucht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puscifer</td>
<td>Conditions Of My Parole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push Play</td>
<td>Midnight Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Mississippi (German Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Georgie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>My Broken Souvenirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Teenage Queenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Don't Cha (Without the vocal rap part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Stickwitu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>I Don't Need a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Wait A Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>When I Grow Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>I Hate This Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Beep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcha Think About That</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feelin' Good</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Done</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Pop</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Ho! (You Are My Destiny)</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hush Hush</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perhaps Perhaps Perhaps</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hush Hush Remix (I Will Survive)</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tainted Love / Where Did Our Love Go</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Stuff (I Want You Back)</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takin' Over The World</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttons (With Snoop Dogg)</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>React</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bite the Dust</td>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See You Again</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Gaye</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See You Again (Piano Version)</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Won't Tell A Soul</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Call Away</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Don't Talk Anymore</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Type Of Love</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffer</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up All Night</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Gospel</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerously</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oops</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Appétit</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look At Me Now</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Long</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Leave Me Now</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Done for Me</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love (live)</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way I Am</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow It Down</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Girls</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Hope</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All</td>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetration</td>
<td>Pyramids, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a Broken Dream</td>
<td>Python Lee Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuis bo</td>
<td>PZK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Jam</td>
<td>Quad City DJ's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Like What You See</td>
<td>Quainoo, Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden My Heart</td>
<td>Quarterflash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mise au point</td>
<td>Quartz, Jackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A la vie, à l'amour</td>
<td>Quartz, Jackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumblin' In</td>
<td>Quatro, Suzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Can't Give Me Love</td>
<td>Quatro, Suzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil Gate Drive</td>
<td>Quatro, Suzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can The Can</td>
<td>Quatro, Suzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Crash</td>
<td>Quatro, Suzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's in Love With You</td>
<td>Quatro, Suzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strip That Down</td>
<td>Quavo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know No Better</td>
<td>Quavo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quavo</td>
<td>No Brainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quavo</td>
<td>I'm the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quavo</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quavo</td>
<td>Wish You Would</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quayle, Stephanie</td>
<td>Selfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I Want to Break Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>You're My Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Killer Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Another One Bites the Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Crazy Little Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Are The Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Don't Stop Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>A Kind of Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Seven Seas of Rhye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I Want It All (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Somebody to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>These Are the Days of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Who Wants to Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Under Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Breakthru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>One Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Hammer to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Fat Bottomed Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>You Don't Fool Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Innuendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Good Old-Fashioned Lover Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>A Winter's Tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Heaven for Everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Let Me Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>C-lebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bicycle Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Play the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Spread Your Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Friends Will Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>It's a Hard Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Now I'm Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>One Year of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Too Much Love Will Kill You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>No-One But You (Only the Good Die Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Thank God It's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Tie Your Mother Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Headlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Medley (De Toppers part 1 - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Medley (De Toppers part 2 - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Another One Bites the Dust (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You / We Are The Champions (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I'm in Love with My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>My Melancholy Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I'm Going Slightly Mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>'39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queen
The Invisible Man
Queen
Scandal
Queen
20th Century Fox Fanfare
Queen
Keep Yourself Alive
Queen
We Will Rock You (Fast Version - live)
Queen
Love of My Life (live)
Queen
Radio Ga Ga (Live)
Queen
Bohemian Rhapsody (Live Aid)
Queen
Radio Ga Ga (Live Aid)
Queen
Bohemian Rhapsody / Killer Queen / The March of the Black Queen (live)
Queen
The Show Must Go On (Freddie Mercury Tribute Concert)
Queen
Hammer to Fall (Live Aid)
Queen
I Want to Break Free (live Wembley 1986)
Queen
Princes of the Universe (Highlander)
Queen
Another One Bites the Dust (live - at Wembley Stadium)
Queen
Crazy Little Thing Called Love (Live Aid)
Queen
We Will Rock You (Live Aid)
Queen
You Take My Breath Away
Queen
Death on Two Legs (Dedicated to...)
Queen
Mother Love
Queen
Is This the World We Created...?
Queen
The Show Must Go On (live)
Queen Latifah
Come So Far (Got So Far To Go - From Hairspray 2007 film movie soundtrack)
Queen Latifah
As Time Goes By
Queen Latifah
U.N.I.T.Y.
Queen Latifah
I Know Where I've Been
Queen Latifah
When You're Good to Mama
Queen, Eva
Cœur noir
Queen, Ivy
Quiero Bailar
Queens of the Stone Age
3's & 7's
Queens of the Stone Age
No One Knows
Queens of the Stone Age
In My Head
Queens of the Stone Age
Burn the Witch
Queens of the Stone Age
Little Sister
Queens of the Stone Age
You Think I Ain't Worth a Dollar, but I Feel Like a Millionaire
Queens of the Stone Age
Go with the Flow
Queens of the Stone Age
Song for the Dead
Queens of the Stone Age
Make It wit Chu
Queensberry
No Smoke
Queensberry
Hello (Turn Your Radio On)
Queensrÿche
Jet City Woman
Queensrÿche
Silent Lucidity
Queensrÿche
Eyes of a Stranger
Queensrÿche
Empire
Queensrÿche
I Don't Believe in Love
Queensrÿche
Another Rainy Night
Quentin Mosimann
Il y a je t'aime et je t'aime
Quentin Mosimann
Cherchez le garçon
Quentin Mosimann
Toc toc
Quentin Mosimann
All Alone (Est-ce qu’un jour)
Quentin Mosimann
Je t'aime à mourir (version swing)
Quentin Mosimann
Il mio rifugio
Querbeat
Guten Morgen Barbarossaplatz
Quest for Camelot
Looking Through Your Eyes
Question Mark And The Mysterians
96 Tears
Quiet Riot
Cum on Feel the Noize
Quiet Riot
Metal Health (Bang Your Head)
Quijano
Solo te puedo decir
Quiles, Justin
Loco
Quincy
Verlangen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Brendan</td>
<td>Angeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Große Freiheit Nr. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Hamburger Veermaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Junge, Komm Bald Wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>La Paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Seemann, deine Heimat ist das Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Heimweh (Dort wo die Blumen blüh'n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Heimatlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Die gitarre und das meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Hundert Mann und ein Befehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Sankt Niklas war ein Seemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Unter fremden Sternen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Ray</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Sinéad</td>
<td>What You Need Is...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Sinéad</td>
<td>Ready To Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Sinéad</td>
<td>Small Town, Big Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rn’G</td>
<td>We Kiss in the Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Open Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Man on the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Bang and Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Imitation of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>The Great Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Daysleeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Losing My Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Bittersweet Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Shiny Happy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>The One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Supernatural Superserious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Leaving New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>What's the Frequency, Kenneth?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>The Sidewinder Sleeps Tonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Near Wild Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>The Finest Worksong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>It's the End of the World as We Know It (And I Feel Fine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>It Happened Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Nightswimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Radio Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>At My Most Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Strange Currencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.I.O.</td>
<td>Shine On (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.I.O.</td>
<td>When The Sun Comes Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.I.O.</td>
<td>Turn This Club Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.I.O.</td>
<td>Party Shaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.K.M &amp; Ken-Y</td>
<td>Te Regalo Amores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3hab</td>
<td>Sad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ra</td>
<td>Do You Call My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Wadde hadde dudde da?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Maschen-Draht-Zaun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Space-Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Gebt Das Hanf Frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Böörti Böörti Vogts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Wir Kiffen!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raabe, Max</td>
<td>Kein Schwein Ruft Mich An</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raabe, Max</td>
<td>Küssen kann man nicht alleine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbitt, Eddie</td>
<td>Every Which Way but Loose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rabbitt, Eddie
Drinkin’ My Baby (Off My Mind)
Rabbitt, Eddie
Someone Could Lose a Heart Tonight
Rabbitt, Eddie
Drivin’ My Life Away
Rabbitt, Eddie
Gone Too Far
Rabbitt, Eddie
Suspicions
Rabbitt, Eddie
I Love A Rainy Night
Rabbitt, Eddie
I Wanna Dance With You
Rabbitt, Eddie
On Second Thought
Rabbitt, Eddie
Step By Step
Racey
Some Girls
Racey
Le chant de Mallory
Rachel
Level
Raconteurs, The
Steady, As She Goes
Raconteurs, The
Many Shades of Black
Racoon
Love You More
Racoon
No Mercy
Racoon
Oceaan
Racoon
Shoes Of Lightning
Racoon
Feel Like Flying
Radek, Janusz
Sonet XLIX
Radics, Jack
No Matter
Radin, Joshua
I’d Rather Be With You
Radin, Joshua
Brand New Day
Radio Futura
Paseo con la negra flor
Radio Futura
Escuela de calor
Radiohead
Creep
Radiohead
Karma Police
Radiohead
High and Dry
Radiohead
Paranoid Android
Radiohead
Jigsaw Falling into Place
Radiohead
Nude
Radiohead
Street Spirit (Fade Out)
Radiohead
No Surprises
Radiohead
Fake Plastic Trees
Radiohead
Creep (acoustic)
Radiohead
Let Down
Radiohead
Exit Music (For a Film)
Radiohead
The Tourist
Radiohead
Supercollider
Radiohead
Subterranean Homesick Alien
Radiohead
Climbing Up the Walls
Radiohead
Lucky
Radiohead
Electroneering
Radiohead
Fitter Happier
Radiohead
Anyone Can Play Guitar
Radiohead
There There
Radiohead
House of Cards
Radiohead
The Bends
Radiohead
Burn the Witch
Radiohead
Just
Raekwon
Ice Cream
RaeLynn
God Made Girls
RaeLynn
For a Boy
RaeLynn
Love Triangle
RaeLynn
Buzzin’
RaeLynn
Lonely Call
RaeLynn
Queens Don’t
RaeLynn
Bra Off
RaeLynn
Keep Up
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RaeLynn
Made for Me to Love

Raf
Ti pretendo

Rafáaga
Gente di mare (With Umberto Tozzi)

Ráfaga
Mentirosa

Raffaëla
Una cerveza

Rafferty, Gerry
Right Here, Right Now (My Heart Belongs to You)

Rafferty, Gerry
Baker Street

Rafferty, Gerry
Right Down The Line

Rafferty, Gerry
Get It Right Next Time

Raffi
Over In The Meadow

Raf
Bananaphone

Raf
Yaka Dansé (L’Aborigène)

Raf
Femmes du Congo

Rag’n’Bone Man
Human

Rag’n’Bone Man
Skin

Rag’n’Bone Man
Lay My Body Down

Rag’n’Bone Man
Human (Rudimental Remix)

Rag’n’Bone Man
Human (Acoustic)

Rag’n’Bone Man
Skin (BBC Live Version)

Rag’n’Bone Man
Bitter End

Rag’n’Bone Man
Grace

Rag’n’Bone Man
As You Are

Rag’n’Bone Man
Giant

Rag’n’Bone Man
All You Ever Wanted

Rag’n’Bone Man
I Believe When I Fall in Love (live - from Larch Studios)

Rag’n’Bone Man
Anywhere Away from Here

Rag’n’Bone Man
Crossfire

Rag’n’Bone Man
Alone

Rag’n’Bone Man
This Old Heart of Mine (live)

Rage Against the Machine
Killing in the Name

Rage Against the Machine
Bombtrack

Rage Against the Machine
Wake Up

Rage Against the Machine
Bulls on Parade

Rage Against the Machine
Bullet in the Head

Rage Against the Machine
Know Your Enemy

Rainbirds, The
Blueprint

Rainbow
Since You Been Gone

Rainbow
Stone Cold

Rainbow
Stargazer

Rainbow
Street of Dreams

Rainbow
I Surrender

Rainbow
Catch the Rainbow

Rainbow
Long Live Rock 'N' Roll

Rainbow
Man on the Silver Mountain

Rainbow
Temple of the King

Rainbow
Kill the King

Rainbow
Starstruck

Rainbow
All Night Long

Rainbow
Tarot Woman

Rainbow
Gates of Babylon

Raine, Jenna
See You Later (Ten Years)

Rainy Day
Welche Farbe Hat Der Sonnenschein

Raitt, Bonnie
I Can't Make You Love Me

Raitt, Bonnie
Nick of Time

Raitt, Bonnie
Silver Lining

Raitt, Bonnie
Something to Talk About

Raitt, Bonnie
I Can't Help You Now

Raitt, Bonnie
Blue For No Reason

Raitt, Bonnie
Lover's Will

Raitt, Bonnie
Have a Heart
Raitt, Bonnie
One Belief Away
Raitt, Bonnie
Love Sneakin' Up On You
Raitt, Bonnie
Steal Your Heart Away
Raitt, Bonnie
Storm Warning
Raitt, Bonnie
I Sho Do
Raitt, Bonnie
You
Raitt, Bonnie
Runaway
Raitt, Bonnie
Rock Steady
Raitt, Bonnie
Thing Called Love
Raitt, Bonnie
All at Once
Raitt, Bonnie
You Got It
Raitt, Bonnie
Love Letter
Raitt, Bonnie
Angel from Montgomery
Raitt, Bonnie
I Will Not Be Broken
Raitt, Bonnie
Love Me Like a Man
Raitt, Bonnie
Tennessee Waltz
Raitt, Bonnie
Dimming of the Day
Raitt, Bonnie
Feels Like Rain
Raitt, Bonnie
Do I Ever Cross Your Mind?
Raitt, Bonnie
Used to Rule the World
Raitt, Bonnie
Guilty
Raitt, Bonnie
Pride and Joy (live)
Ram Jam
Black Betty
Ramazzotti, Eros
Cose della vita (Can't Stop Thinking of You)
Ramazzotti, Eros
Una emoción para siempre
Ramazzotti, Eros
Più bella cosa
Ramazzotti, Eros
No estamos solos
Ramazzotti, Eros
Parla con me
Ramazzotti, Eros
Se bastasse una canzone
Ramazzotti, Eros
Ci parliamo da grandi
Ramazzotti, Eros
Dove c'è musica
Ramazzotti, Eros
I Belong To You (Il Ritmo Della Passione)
Ramazzotti, Eros
La Noche Son Tus Ojos
Ramazzotti, Eros
Fuoco nel fuoco
Ramazzotti, Eros
La sombra del gigante
Ramazzotti, Eros
Non siamo soli
Ramazzotti, Eros
Adesso tu
Ramazzotti, Eros
Terra Promessa
Ramazzotti, Eros
Una storia importante
Ramazzotti, Eros
Stella Gemella
Ramazzotti, Eros
Un Attimo Di Pace
Ramazzotti, Eros
Un'Emozione Per Sempre
Ramazzotti, Eros
Più Che Puoi
Ramazzotti, Eros
Quanto amore sei
Ramazzotti, Eros
Inevitabile
Ramazzotti, Eros
Un' altra te
Ramazzotti, Eros
L'aurora
Ramazzotti, Eros
Un angelo disteso al sole
Ramazzotti, Eros
Musica è
Ramazzotti, Eros
Fino all'estasi
Ramazzotti, Eros
Vita ce n'è
Ramazzotti, Eros
Per Il Resto tutto Bene (feat. Helene Fischer)
Ramazzotti, Eros
Per Il Resto tutto Bene
Ramazzotti, Eros
Per le strade una canzone
Ramazzotti, Eros
Por las calles las canciones
Ramazzotti, Eros
La cosa mas bella (più bella cosa)
Ramen, David
Un amour en or
Ramirez, Karen
Lookin' For Love
Ramirez, Robert
Sick Of Love
Ramirez, Sara
The Story
Diva's Lament (What Ever Happened to My Part?)
Find Your Grail
Du hast
Sonne
Engel
Spieluhr
Amerika (English Version)
Deutschland
Radio
Ich will
Mein herz brennt
Ohne Dich
Mutter
What a Wonderful World
Sheena Is a Punk Rocker
Merry Christmas (I Don't Want to Fight Tonight)
Baby, I Love You
Blitzkrieg Bop
I Wanna Be Sedated
Beat on the Brat
Rock 'n' Roll High School
Souvenirs
Zuckerpuppe (aus der Bauchtanz-Truppe)
Ohne Krimi geht die Mimi nie ins Bett
Famous
Walkin' the Country
Some Days You Gotta Dance
Fall Back Down
Red Hot Moon
Daly City Train
Time Bomb
Ruby Soho
Yakety Sax
In My Arms Instead
Hold My Beer
Kiss Me in the Dark
Erba di casa mia
La voce del silenzio
Perdere l'amore
Rose rosse
Tu si na cosa grande
Se bruciasi la città
Morning Bound Train
Midnight Angel
Hasta Cuando
Quand la mer monte
Et dans 150 ans
Caravane
Schengen
Sur la route
Ne partons pas fâchés
Le vent de l'hiver
Adieu Haïti
Le petit train
Bar de l'hôtel
Somnambule
L'année la plus chaude de tous les temps
Tes tendres années
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Rappers Against Racism
Rapsat, Pierre
Rapsat, Pierre
Rapsat, Pierre
Rapture, The
Rare Bird
Rare Earth
Rare Earth
Rare Earth
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal Flatts
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee
Rascal, Dizzee

I Want To Know What Love Is
Les rêves sont en nous
C'est toujours un mystère
Echoes
Sympathy
I Just Want to Celebrate
Get Ready
(I Know) I'm Losing You (Single Version)
I Melt
Mayberry
Love You Out Loud
These Days
Prayin' For Daylight
This Everyday Love
While You Loved Me
I'm Movin' On
Feels Like Today
Bless The Broken Road
Take Me There
Still Feels Good
Winner At A Losing Game
What Hurts The Most
My Wish
Backwards
Every Day
Here Comes Goodbye
Here's To You
Here
Pieces
Bob That Head
Me And My Gang
Stand
Why
Skin
Fast Cars and Freedom
Life is a Highway
Shine On
Unstoppable
Why Wait
Ellsworth
I Won't Let Go
Easy
Where You Are
Banjo
Changed
Come Wake Me Up
Rewind
Payback
Yours If You Want It
My Worst Fear
Dancing on the Ceiling
Sirens
Dance wiv Me
Bonkers
Holiday
Dirtee Cash (Money Talks)
Dirtee Disco
Shout
Loca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>The Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Bassline Junkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Goin' Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Something Really Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals</td>
<td>Fire Blaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>Good Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>Groovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>I Ain't Gonna Eat Out My Heart Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>A Beautiful Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>How Can I Be Sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>People Got To Be Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus, The</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus, The</td>
<td>In The Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Pack, The</td>
<td>The Birth of the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals</td>
<td>Mujer amante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>S.O.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>Howling at Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>I Need Never Get Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>I've Been Failing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>Atlantic City (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>You Worry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>Shoe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratt</td>
<td>Round and Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratt</td>
<td>Lay It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratt</td>
<td>Wanted Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattles, The</td>
<td>Come On And Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Die rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Denn wenn et Trömmelche jeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Für die iwigkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Wenn ich träum in der Nacht, träum ich immer von dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Op dem Maat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Dat es Heimat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravel, Maurice</td>
<td>Boléro, M. 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Eddy</td>
<td>In a Letter to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Eddy</td>
<td>I Got Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenscroft, Thurl</td>
<td>You’re A Mean One, Mr. Grinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenscroft, Thurl</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>A Natural Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Lady Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Love Is A Hurtin' Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You’ll Never Find Another Love Like Mine (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Fine Brown Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Bring It on Home to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>See You When I Git There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Groovy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>St. James Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Sexy Can I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Another Day In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>What I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Frank</td>
<td>Country'd Look Good on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Jimmy</td>
<td>Are You Jimmy Ray?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie</td>
<td>Please Mr. Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie</td>
<td>Walkin' My Baby Back Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ray, Johnnie   The Little White Cloud That Cried
Ray, Johnnie   Cry
Ray, Johnnie   Just Walkin' in the Rain
Ray, Johnnie   Don't Blame Me
Ray, Johnnie   Here Am I, Broken Hearted
Ray, Lindsey   New Kind of Beautiful
Ray, Michael   Get to You
Ray, Michael   Her World or Mine
Ray, Michael   Whiskey and Rain
Raybon Bros.   Falling
Raybon Bros.   The Way She's Lookin'
Raye, Collin   Love, Me
Raye, Collin   If I Were You
Raye, Collin   In This Life
Raye, Collin   I Want You Bad (And That Ain't Good)
Raye, Collin   Loving This Way
Raye, Collin   She's All That
Raye, Collin   Ain't Nobody Gonna Take That From Me
Raye, Collin   I Think About You
Raye, Collin   Start Over Georgia
Raye, Collin   Couldn't Last A Moment
Raye, Collin   I Can Still Feel You
Raye, Collin   Someone You Used To Know
Raye, Collin   Anyone Else
Raye, Collin   My Kind Of Girl
Raye, Collin   Man Of My Word
Raye, Collin   Little Red Rodeo
Raye, Collin   That's My Story
Raye, Collin   Little Rock
Raye, Collin   What The Heart Wants
Raye, Collin   Not That Different
Raye, Collin   One Boy, One Girl
Raye, Collin   What If Jesus Comes Back Like That
Raye, Collin   Love Remains
Raye, Collin   On the Verge
Raye, Collin   You Still Take Me There
Raye, Collin   Every Second
Raye, Collin   The Gift
Raye, Collin   Peace (Where The Heart Is)
Raye, Collin   O Holy Night
Raye, Collin   Stuck in the Middle with You
Raye, Collin   Let it Be Me
Raye, Susan   L.A. International Airport
Rayes, The   Silhouettes
Razorlight   America
Razorlight   I Can't Stop This Feeling I've Got
Razorlight   Hold On
Razorlight   In the Morning
Razorlight   Before I Fall To Pieces
Razorlight   Wire To Wire
Razorlight   Burberry Blue Eyes
Razorlight   Golden Touch
Razorlight   Somewhere Else
RBD   Inalcanzable
RBD   Sólo quedate en silencio
RBD   Bésame sin miedo
RBD   Sálvame
RBD   Tras de mí
RBD   Rebelde
Rea, Chris   Stainsby Girls
Rea, Chris
The Road to Hell
On the Beach
Driving Home for Christmas
Auberge
I Can Hear Your Heartbeat
Josephine
Let's Dance
Fool (If You Think It's Over)
Julia
Loving You Again
The Blue Cafe
Looking for the Summer
Heaven
Oh Sheila
Talking Backwards
La danse d'Hélène
Send Me an Angel
Another Night
One More Time
Come And Get Your Love
Sleeping With An Angel
Run Away
You to Me Are Everything
Can't Get By Without You
Supergirl
Through the Eyes of a Child
Moments Like This
Tonight
Million Miles
Hallelujah (live)
Rebecca
Zeit in einer Flasche
Jenseits der Nacht
Get Outta My Life
Ah ! si j'étais riche
Kalinka
Balance-toi
Rebrow, Ivan (????? ???????)
The Thanksgiving Song
Love Like This
Brand New
Bounce Wit Me
Under the Bridge
Soul to Squeeze
By the Way
The Zephyr Song
Californication
Scar Tissue
Around the World
Otherside
Dosed
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Love Rollercoaster
Red Hot Chili Peppers  The Adventures of Rain Dance Maggie
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Monarchy of Roses
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Look Around
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Brendan's Death Song
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Road Trippin'
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Higher Ground
Red Hot Chili Peppers  I Could Have Lied
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Dark Necessities
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Aeroplane
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Parallel Universe
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Suck My Kiss
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Blood Sugar Sex Magik
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Behind the Sun
Red Hot Chili Peppers  Black Summer
Red Jumpsuit Apparatus, The  Your Guardian Angel
Red Jumpsuit Apparatus, The  Face Down
Red Rider  Lunatic Fringe
Red Velvet  Zimzalabim
Red Velvet  Bad Boy
Red Velvet  Red Flavor
Red Velvet  Russian Roulette
Red Velvet  Psycho
Red Velvet  Queendom
Red, Axelle  Sensualité
Red, Axelle  Ça m'fait mal
Red, Axelle  À quoi ça sert
Red, Axelle  À tâtons
Red, Axelle  Ma prière
Red, Axelle  Parce que c'est toi
Red, Axelle  Rester femme
Red, Axelle  Je t'attends
Red, Axelle  Elle danse seule
Red, Axelle  Le monde tourne mal
Red, Axelle  Manhattan-Kaboul
Red, Axelle  La cour des grands
Red, Axelle  Je pense à toi
Red, Axelle  La claqué
Red, Axelle  Rouge Ardent
Red, Axelle  D'autres que nous (14 Boulevard Saint-Michel)
Red, Axelle  I Don't Care
Red, Axelle  À toi
Redbone  The Witch Queen of New Orleans
Redbone  Come and Get Your Love
Redbone  Wounded Knee
Redbone, Leon  Baby It's Cold Outside
Redding, Otis  (Sittin' on) The Dock of the Bay
Redding, Otis  I've Been Loving You Too Long
Redding, Otis  I've Got Dreams To Remember
Redding, Otis  Try a Little Tenderness
Redding, Otis  Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa (Sad Song)
Redding, Otis  These Arms of Mine
Redding, Otis  Hard To Handle
Redding, Otis  Stand by Me
Redding, Otis  Mr. Pitiful
Redding, Otis  Respect
Redding, Otis  That's How Strong My Love Is
Redding, Otis  Merry Christmas Baby
Redding, Otis  White Christmas
Redding, Otis  Love Man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Otis</td>
<td>My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Otis</td>
<td>Knock on Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Otis</td>
<td>(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding, Otis</td>
<td>I Can't Turn You Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>I Am Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>Ain't No Way to Treat a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>I Don't Know How to Love Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>You and Me Against the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>Delta Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>Angie Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfoo</td>
<td>New Thang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlight</td>
<td>Get Out My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlight</td>
<td>Lost in Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman</td>
<td>How High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman</td>
<td>Dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman, Matt</td>
<td>Twenty Seven Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon &amp; Vale</td>
<td>Squeezin' The Love Outta You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rednex</td>
<td>Cotton Eye Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rednex</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rednex</td>
<td>Old Pop And An Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>She Got The Goldmine (I Got the Shaft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>East Bound And Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>When You're Hot, You're Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>Amos Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jimmy</td>
<td>Big Boss Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jimmy</td>
<td>Baby What You Want Me to Do (You Got Me Runnin')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Walk On The Wild Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Perfect Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Tranquilize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Satellite of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Vicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Sweet Jane (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reef</td>
<td>Place Your Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 2 Real</td>
<td>I Like to Move It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 2 Real</td>
<td>Go On Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Sell Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Take on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Nothin' But a Good Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Della</td>
<td>Don't You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Jaap</td>
<td>Nu wij niet meer praten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeusema, Jaap</td>
<td>Alles komt goed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Conner</td>
<td>Earthbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Girl on the Billboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>Never Too Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>Fine Brown Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Welcome To My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Guess I'm Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Distant Drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blue Side of Lonesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Four Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>He'll Have to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Am I Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Love You Because</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Adios Amigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reeves, Jim
- You're the Only Good Thing (That's Happened to Me)
- Am I That Easy to Forget
- I Can't Stop Loving You
- I Won't Forget You
- Make The World Go Away
- An Old Christmas Card
- Moonlight and Roses (Bring Mem'ries of You)

Reeves, Julie
- Trouble Is A Woman
- What I Need
- It's About Time

Reeves, Martha
- (Love Is Like A) Heat Wave
- No One There
- Dancing in the Street

Reeves, Vic
- Dizzy
- (Just Like) Romeo and Juliet

Reflections, The
- Banditos

Refugee Camp All-Stars
- Avenues

Refugee Camp All-Stars
- The Sweetest Thing

Regard
- Ride It
- Secrets
- You

Regg'Lyss
- Mets de l'huile

Reggae Covers
- Joy to the World
- O Christmas Tree
- All of Me
- Rupture
- Il suffirait de presque rien
- Votre fille a 20 ans
- Sarah

Reggiani, Serge
- Ma liberté
- Le petit garçon
- Ma fille
- L'italien
- Les loups sont entrés dans Paris
- Le barbier de Belleville
- Le déserteur
- Ma solitude
- La cinquantaine
- Le temps qui reste

Reggie 'n' Bollie
- New Girl

Regina
- Day By Day

Régina & Bruno
- Solenzara

Regina Regina
- More Than I Wanted To Know

Regina, Elis
- Águas de Março
- Mas que nada (live)

Regina, Elis
- Wave
- Triste

Régine
- La grande Zoa

Régine
- Les p'tits papiers

Régine
- Azzurro (duet)

Régine
- Azzurro

Regrets
- Je ne veux pas rentrer chez moi seule

Rehab
- Bartender Song (Sittin' at a Bar)

Rei, Sagi
- I'll Fly With You (L'Amour Toujours)
- (Out Here) On My Own

Rei, Sagi
- Shining star

Reichel, Achim
- Kuddel Daddel Du
- Aloha Heya He

Reichel, Achim
- Kreuzworträtsel

Reichel, Achim
- Der Spieler
Reid, Alyssa
Alone Again

Reid, Johnny
Dance With Me

Reid, Johnny
Let's Go Higher

Reid, Johnny
Darlin'

Reid, Johnny
Out Of The Blue

Reid, Johnny
A Woman Like You

Reid, Johnny
Fire It Up

Reid, Neil
Mother of Mine

Reik
Que vida la mía

Reik
De qué sirve

Reik
Noviembre sin ti

Reik
Me duele amarte

Reik
Amigos con derechos

Reik
Indeciso

Reilly, Ike
Put A Little Love In It (According To John)

Reilly, Maggie
Everytime We Touch

Reilly, Maggie
Moonlight Shadow

Reilly, Maggie
To France

Reilly, Paddy
The Rare Old Times

Reilly, Tommy
Gimme A Call

Reim, Julian
Euphorie

Reim, Marie
SOS

Reim, Matthias
Hallelujah

Reim, Matthias
So Oder So

Reim, Matthias
Verdammt, Ich Lieb' Dich

Reim, Matthias
Ganz Egal

Reim, Matthias
Küssen Oder So

Reim, Matthias
Hallo, ich möcht' gern wissen wie's dir geht

Reim, Matthias
Ich hab' geträumt von dir

Reim, Matthias
Ich hab' mich so auf dich gefreut

Reim, Matthias
Warum

Reim, Matthias
Eiskalt

Reim, Matthias
Du bist mein Glück

Reim, Matthias
Idiot (version 2003)

Reim, Matthias
Einsamer Stern

Reim, Matthias
4 Uhr 30

Reim, Matthias
Letzte Weihnacht (Last Christmas)

Reim, Matthias
Nicht verdient

Reim, Matthias
Tattoo

Reim, Matthias
Idiot (Version 2011)

Reim, Matthias
Ich nicht! (live Schlager Stars & Sterne)

Reim, Matthias
Sich verlieben

Reim, Matthias
Nächsten sommer

Reim, Matthias
Acht Milliarden Träumer

Reinhart, Django
Les yeux noirs

Reinhart, Django
Nuages

Reinhart, Haley
House of the Rising Sun

Reinhart, Haley
Free

Reinhart, Haley
Bennie And The Jets

Reinhart, Haley
Don't Speak

Reinhart, Haley
Habits

Reinhart, Haley
Lovefool

Reinhart, Haley
Creep

Reinhart, Haley
Oops!... I Did It Again

Reinhart, Haley
Seven Nation Army

Reinhart, Haley
Mad World

Reinhart, Haley
Can't Help Falling in Love

Reinhart, Haley
Baby, It's Cold Outside

Reinhart, Haley
Yoü and I

Reinhart, Haley
Black Hole Sun
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Reinhart, Haley
  You've Really Got a Hold On Me (American Idol Performance)
Reinhart, Haley
  Hit the Ground Runnin'
Reinhart, Haley
  Don't Know How to Love You
Reis, Tony
  Mademoiselle
Reiser, Rio
  Der König Von Deutschland
Reiser, Rio
  Für immer und Dich
Reiser, Rio
  Junimond
Relax
  Weil I Di Mog
Relax
  Bleib Heut' Nacht Bei Mir
Relax
  Du bist genau was i will
Relax
  Marie
Relax
  Ein Weißes Blatt'l Papier
Relient K
  Must Have Done Something Right
Relient K
  Who I Am Hates Who I've Been
Remady
  No Superstar (Radio Edit)
Remady
  Give Me a Sign
Remady
  Save Your Heart
Rembrandts, The
  I'll Be There for You
Rembrandts, The
  Just The Way It Is, Baby
Rembrandts, The
  I'll Be There For You (feat. Postmodern Jukebox)
Remmler, Stephan
  Keine Angst Hat Der Papa Mir Gesagt
Remmler, Stephan
  Keine Sterne in Athen (3-4-5 × in 1 Monat)
Remmler, Stephan
  Unter einer kleinen Decke in der Nacht (Das Kuschellied)
Remmler, Stephan
  Vogel Der Nacht
Remmler, Stephan
  Feuerwerk
Remo, Ritchie
  Hit The Diff
Remo, Ritchie
  The Galway Girl Medley
Remo, Ritchie
  Honey I'm Good
Remo, Ritchie
  Tipperary Girl
Remo, Ritchie
  Tell Her
Remo, Ritchie
  Sorry
Ren & Stimpy
  Happy, Happy, Joy, Joy
Renae, La'Porsha
  Good Woman
Renard, Colette
  Les nuits d'une demoiselle
Renaud
  Mistral gagnant
Renaud
  Manhattan-Kaboul
Renaud
  Les bobos
Renaud
  Dès que le vent soufflera
Renaud
  Laisse béton
Renaud
  Marche à l'ombre
Renaud
  Morgane de toi
Renaud
  Viens chez moi j'habite chez une copine
Renaud
  Dans mon H.L.M
Renaud
  Docteur Renaud, Mister Renard
Renaud
  La ballade Nord-Irlandaise
Renaud
  En cloque
Renaud
  Manu
Renaud
  Mon beauf
Renaud
  Ecoutez-moi les gavroches
Renaud
  Putain de camion
Renaud
  Morts les enfants
Renaud
  La pêche à la ligne
Renaud
  Mon bistrot préféré
Renaud
  Chanson pour Pierrot
Renaud
  La mère à Titi
Renaud
  It is not because you are
Renaud
  Arrêter la clope !
Renaud
  Déserteur
Renaud
  Fatigué
Renaud
  Miss Maggie (Madame Thatcher)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Marchand de cailloux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Le p’tit bal du samedi soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>C’est mon dernier bal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La butte rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Baltique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Cent ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Anaïs Nin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La jeune fille du métro (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Germaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Toujours debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Héloïse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>J’ai embrassé un flic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La vie est moche et c’est trop court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Sur la route de Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Deuxième génération</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Le père Noël noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les animaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>L.O.L.I.T.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Tout in haut de ch’terril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Lilian</td>
<td>Promis juré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Lilian</td>
<td>Pour ne plus avoir peur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Lilian</td>
<td>Savoir dire merci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Etoile des neiges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Ma cabane au Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Two Sleepy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Mes amis sont mes amours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Les torrents d’amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Ma p’tite folie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Copacabana (at the Copa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendezvous</td>
<td>Ein Tag Für Romantische Stunden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendezvous</td>
<td>Es Könnte Was Draus Werden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendezvous</td>
<td>Man Sieht Nur mit dem Herzen Wirklich Gut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>René La Taupe</td>
<td>Mignon mignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renée &amp; Renato</td>
<td>Save Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfert, Jürgen</td>
<td>Du hast ihre Augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renega, Francesco</td>
<td>La tua bellezza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renega, Francesco</td>
<td>T’innamorerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Je ne suis qu’une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>J’ai besoin de parler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La scène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Fais-moi la tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ça pleure aussi un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>L’essentiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La quête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ma mère chantait toujours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>J’ai besoin d’un ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ceux qui s’en vont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Une femme sentimentale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>C’est beaucoup mieux comme ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Quand on ne vous aime plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Être seule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ça commence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La dernière valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>L’Amour avec un grand A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ma liste de Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Quand on se donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Karaoke Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>C'est écrit la vie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Je me souviens de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Deux histoires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un homme ça tient chaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La deuxième voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>The Windmills Of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ne m'en veux pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>A ma manière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Remixer ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>The Last Blues Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un grand Noël d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un ange pour Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>J'ai vu maman embrasser le Père Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Caruso (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Chanter pour toi ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ne m'en veux pas (avec Chico &amp; The Gypsies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Le sable et la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La petite Martiniquaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Des croissants de soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>T'es mon amour, t'es ma maîtresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ave Maria (Caccini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>I'll Cover You (reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Finale B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Will I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Tango: Maureen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>I Should Tell You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Love Heals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Seasons Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Light my Candle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>I'll Cover You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Out Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Take Me Or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Halloween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>One Song Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>What You Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>La Vie Bohème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Today 4 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Take It On The Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>I Can't Fight This Feeling Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Keep On Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>After Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Keep The Fire Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>In My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Ridin' the Storm Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Time for Me to Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Roll with the Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Keep Pushin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Here with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Back on the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacements, The</td>
<td>I'll Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republica</td>
<td>From Rush Hour With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republika</td>
<td>Bia?a flaga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Res
Resende, Nuno
Resende, Nuno
Resende, Nuno
Resende, Nuno
Resende, Nuno
Resende, Nuno
Resende, Nuno
Resende, Nuno
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Résiste
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Restless Heart
Rettore, Donatella
Rettore, Donatella
Rettore, Donatella
Rettore, Donatella
Revelation Theory
Reverend & The Makers
Reverend & The Makers
Reverend Horton Heat, The
Revis
Revivalists, The
Revivalists, The
Revolver
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Revolverheld
Rex Orange County
Rexha, Bebe
Rexha, Bebe
Rexha, Bebe
Rexha, Bebe
Rexha, Bebe
Rexha, Bebe
Rexha, Bebe
Rexha, Bebe
They Say (Vision)
Ma bataille
Vous les femmes
La camisa negra
L'encre de tes yeux (Todo aquello que escribi)
La Isla Bonita
Conga
Più bella cosa
Un dimanche au bord de l'eau
Résiste
La groupie du pianiste
Les accidents d'amour
Il jouait du piano debout
Elle, elle l'a
Débranche
Si, maman si
La déclaration d'amour
Papillon de nuit
Mending Fences
When She Cries
No End To This Road
Hometown Boy
That Rock Won't Roll
Baby Needs New Shoes
Feel My Way To You
Maverick
As Far As I Can Tell
I'll Still Be Loving You
The Bluest Eyes in Texas
Io ho te
Kobra
Lailolà
Lamette
Slowburn
Heavyweight Champion of the World
He Said He Loved Me
It's Martini Time
Caught In The Rain
Wish I Knew You
All My Friends
Tiempo Pequeño
Halt dich an mir fest
Spinner
Das kann uns keiner nehmen
Ich lass für dich das Licht an
Lass uns gehen
Sommer in Schweden
Die Welt steht still
Mit dir chill'n
Immer noch fühlen
Liebe auf Distanz
So wie jetzt
Loving Is Easy
I'm Gonna Show You Crazy
That's How You Know
Me, Myself & I
In The Name of Love
I Got You
The Way I Are (Dance With Somebody)
Back to You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Meant to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>I'm a Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Say My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Last Hurrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Girl in the Mirror (From UglyDolls movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Call You Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>You Can't Stop the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Harder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>I'm not Pretty (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Sofía</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Sofía</td>
<td>Gotta Be Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyez, Jessie</td>
<td>Figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyne, James</td>
<td>Way Out West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Girls, The</td>
<td>I'd Rather Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>Tammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>Good Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>You Are My Lucky Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Jody</td>
<td>Endless Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheingold</td>
<td>Dreiklangsdimensionen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheingold</td>
<td>Fan Fan Fanatisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Craving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Beer With Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Die a Happy Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Crash And Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Make Me Wanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>T-Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Get Me Some of That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>When I Was Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Star of the Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Unforgettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Look What God Gave Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Don't Threaten me With a Good Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Beer Can't Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Remember You Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Be a Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>It Goes Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>What's Your Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Broke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Country Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Friends Don't Let Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Slow Down Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes</td>
<td>Let It All Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm of the Pride Lands</td>
<td>Hakuna Matata (FR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm of the Pride Lands</td>
<td>Hakuna Matata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythms Del Mundo</td>
<td>Clocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythms Del Mundo</td>
<td>Fragilidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riani, Sarah</td>
<td>Intouchable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riba, Soma</td>
<td>Femme libérée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riba, Soma</td>
<td>Les démons de minuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riba, Soma</td>
<td>Vacances j'oublie tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo</td>
<td>Weißer Stern (Von Alcunar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricch, Roddy</td>
<td>Rockstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricchi e Poveri</td>
<td>Sarà perché ti amo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ricchi e Poveri
Mamma María

Ricchi e Poveri
Canzone d'amore

Ricchi e Poveri
Ciao Italy, ciao amore

Ricchi e Poveri
Cosa Sei

Ricchi e Poveri
Hasta La Vista

Ricchi e Poveri
Made in Italy

Ricchi e Poveri
Piccolo amore

Ricchi e Poveri
Voulez Vous Dancer

Ricchi e Poveri
Come vorrei

Ricchi e Poveri
Se m’innamoro

Ricchi e Poveri
M’innamoro di te

Ricchi e Poveri
Che sarà

Rice, Chase
Lonely If You Are

Rice, Chase

Rice, Chris
The Other Side Of The Radio

Rice, Chris
What If Cartoons Got Saved

Rice, Damien
The Blowers Daughter

Rice, Damien
Cannonball

Rice, Damien
9 Crimes

Rice, Damien
Volcano

Rice, Damien
Delicate

Rice, Damien
Rootless Tree

Rich Boy
Throw Some D’s

Rich Boy
Throw Some D’s (clean)

Rich Boy
Kryptonite

Rich Gang
Lifestyle

Rich, Charlie
The Most Beautiful Girl

Rich, Charlie
Behind Closed Doors

Rich, Charlie
Rollin’ with the Flow

Rich, Charlie
Big Boss Man

Rich, Charlie
Since I Fell For You

Rich, Charlie
Every Time You Touch Me (I Get High)

Rich, Charlie
A Very Special Love Song

Rich, Charlie
She Called Me Baby

Rich, Charlie
My Elusive Dreams

Rich, Charlie
There Won’t Be Anymore

Rich, Charlie
I Love My Friend

Rich, Charlie
You’re Gonna Love Yourself (In The Morning)

Rich, Charlie
Medley

Rich, John
Shuttin’ Detroit Down

Rich, John
Come To Bed

Rich, John
Santa Claus Got a Dirty Job

Rich, Tyler
Leave Her Wild

Richard, Cliff
Summer Holiday

Richard, Cliff
We Don’t Talk Anymore

Richard, Cliff
The Young Ones

Richard, Cliff
Thank You for a Lifetime

Richard, Cliff
Move It

Richard, Cliff
The Next Time

Richard, Cliff
Lucky Lips

Richard, Cliff
Singing the Blues

Richard, Cliff
Congratulations

Richard, Cliff
Suddenly

Richard, Cliff
Goodbye Sam, Hello Samantha

Richard, Cliff
Living Doll

Richard, Cliff
Do You Wanna Dance

Richard, Cliff
Dreamin’

Richard, Cliff
Mistletoe and Wine

Richard, Cliff
Theme for a Dream

Richard, Cliff
Fall in Love with You
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>High Class Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Day I Met Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>A Little in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>I Could Easily Fall (In Love with You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>A Voice in the Wilderness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>'D' in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Bachelor Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dancing Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>On the Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Devil Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Please Don't Tease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>In the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Power to All Our Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's All in the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Travellin' Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>We Say Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Lessons in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Don't Talk to Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Saviour's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Miss You Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Wired for Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It'll Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Some People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Unchained Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rave On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Such a Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sealed with a Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Poetry in Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Stood Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Es war keine so wunderbar wie du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Two Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Gee Whiz It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Minute You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>True Love Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rip It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Good Golly Miss Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Shake, Rattle and Roll (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Roll Over Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Great Balls of Fire / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Cathy's Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sea Cruise (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Multiplication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sweet Little Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Move it (2016 Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Willie and the Hand Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dimples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Keep a Knockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Still Reelin' and a Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Wake Up Little Susie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Blueberry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's Better to Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's Better to Dream (Christmas Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Teddy Bear / Too Much (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Millennium Prayer</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Lover</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Be Anyone Else but You</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Times Out of Ten</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(It's Gonna Be) Okay</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best of Me</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Looking Out the Window</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Pretty One</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Me Up (Let Me Go)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'mon Everybody</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shook Up</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Love Me Tomorrow</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Town</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise Up</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Medley (live World Tour)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Wanna Dance (Reunited)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(You Keep Me) Hangin' On</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantly</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Young Ones (Live the Final Tour)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whenever God Shines His Light</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty Days</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move It (1984)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Presley Medley (live The Countdown Concert)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Doll (1986 version)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway (Quien Sera)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Cruise</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck on You</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Only Way Out</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Belong to My Heart</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy's Home</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Be Me</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All My Love (Solo Tu)</td>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'arbre est dans ses feuilles</td>
<td>Richard, Zachary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleine lune en décembre</td>
<td>Richard, Zachary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original ou caribou</td>
<td>Richard, Zachary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travailler c'est trop dur</td>
<td>Richard, Zachary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au bord du lac Bijou</td>
<td>Richard, Zachary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Where I Stand</td>
<td>Richey, Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Night Long</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truly</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do It To Me</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Love</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Hear Your Voice</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say You, Say Me</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Wanna Lose You</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Call It Love</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing on the Ceiling</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Around the World</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Girl</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Destiny</td>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Penny Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Deep River Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Three Times a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Just For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Just Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Endless Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Face in the Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Brick House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Running with the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>All Night Long (2011 Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Endless Love (with Shania Twain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Jesus Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Just To Be Close To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Love Will Conquer All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Stuck On You (Tuskegee 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Se La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Dancing on the Ceiling (feat. Rascal Flatts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>All Night Long (Tuskegee 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Love Will Find a Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>You Are (with Blake Shelton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Easy (live Tuskegee 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Shane</td>
<td>I'm Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>Do I Love You Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>Daddy's Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>Honky Ton Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>Blink Of An Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>He Left A Lot To Be Desired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>Love Is Stronger Than Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>What Do I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricochet</td>
<td>Ease My Troubled Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricoune</td>
<td>Dans un verre à ballon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricoune</td>
<td>La vache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridan</td>
<td>Ulysse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridan</td>
<td>Objectif Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridan</td>
<td>Passe à ton voisin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Jessica</td>
<td>Even Angels Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Nelson</td>
<td>Lisbon Antigua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Nelson</td>
<td>Straighten Up And Fly Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgway, Stan</td>
<td>Camouflage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridings, Freya</td>
<td>Lost Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridings, Freya</td>
<td>Castles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridings, Freya</td>
<td>Love is Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridings, Freya</td>
<td>La vache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida</td>
<td>Là c'est die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida</td>
<td>Pardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida</td>
<td>J'm'en fous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida</td>
<td>Porto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida</td>
<td>Avancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida</td>
<td>Laisser couler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigler Hias</td>
<td>Gloana Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieu, André</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieu, Nicole</td>
<td>En courant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieu, Nicole</td>
<td>Je suis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Sam</td>
<td>High on a Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righeira</td>
<td>Vamos a La Playa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righeira</td>
<td>No tengo dinero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Right Said Fred
- I'm Too Sexy
- Deeply Dippy
- Stand Up (For The Champions)
- Don't Talk Just Kiss
- Unchained Melody
- Just Once in My Life
- Rock and Roll Heaven
- You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'
- Ebb Tide
- (You're My) Soul and Inspiration
- Little Latin Lupe Lu

Righteous Brothers, The
- Unchained Melody
- Just Once in My Life
- Rock and Roll Heaven
- You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'
- Ebb Tide
- (You're My) Soul and Inspiration
- Little Latin Lupe Lu

Rihanna
- Unfaithful
- SOS
- We Ride
- Umbrella
- Shut Up And Drive
- Don't Stop The Music
- Hate That I Love You
- Pon de Replay
- Take a Bow
- Rehab
- Cry
- Disturbia
- Umbrella (Acoustic)
- If It's Lovin' That You Want
- Good Girl Gone Bad
- It Just Don't Feel Like Xmas (Without You)
- Run This Town
- Breakin' Dishes
- Russian Roulette
- Wait Your Turn
- Te amo
- Hard
- A Million Miles Away
- Live Your Life
- Stupid In Love
- Fire Bomb
- Rockstar 101
- Rude Boy
- Break It Off
- The Last Song
- Cold Case Love
- Photographs
- Love The Way You Lie
- Only Girl (In the World)
- What's My Name
- Who's That Chick?
- Love The Way You Lie (Part II)
- California King Bed
- S&M
- Man Down (Album Version)
- Complicated
- Love The Way You Lie (piano version)
- Fading
- All Of The Lights
- Raining Men
- Cheers (Drink To That)
- We Found Love
- Russian Roulette (Acoustic)
- Princess Of China
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Take Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Talk That Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>You Da One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Roc Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Where Have You Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Drunk On Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>We All Want Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Half Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>No Love Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Lost In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Love Without Tragedy / Mother Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>What Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>P.S. (I'm Still Not Over You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Diamonds (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Pour It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>We Found Love (Acoustic - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Nobody's Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>The Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Can't Remember To Forget You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Final Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Unfaithful (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>FourFiveSeconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Bitch Better Have My Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Love on the Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Kiss It Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Close To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Needed Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>This Is What You Came For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Too Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Sledgehammer (From Star Trek Beyond movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Wild Thoughts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Sex with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Birthday Cake (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Loveeeeeee Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Stay (live - on SNL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Only Girl (live - at X Factor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Towards the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rijs, Mark</td>
<td>Oh mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Jeannie C.</td>
<td>Harper Valley P.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Jeannie C.</td>
<td>The Girl Most Likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Tarrus</td>
<td>She's Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Williams</td>
<td>Country Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim’K</td>
<td>Rachid System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Entre ciel et terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Contre ceux d'en haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Qu'avons nous fait de vous ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Repartir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Requiem Aeternam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Comédie tragédie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Danser sur la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>La chanson de l'aubergiste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rim, Merwan
Vous (Belle inconnue)
Rim, Merwan
Mens-moi
Rim, Merwan
Il suffira d'un signe
Rim, Merwan
Un, deux, trois
Rimes, LeAnn
Please Remember
Rimes, LeAnn
Probably Wouldn't Be This Way
Rimes, LeAnn
We Can
Rimes, LeAnn
Suddenly
Rimes, LeAnn
Life Goes On
Rimes, LeAnn
I Need You
Rimes, LeAnn
Can't Fight the Moonlight
Rimes, LeAnn
The Right Kind of Wrong
Rimes, LeAnn
But I Do Love You
Rimes, LeAnn
Soon
Rimes, LeAnn
I Believe in You
Rimes, LeAnn
Notin' 'Bout Love Makes Sense
Rimes, LeAnn
Big Deal
Rimes, LeAnn
Commitment
Rimes, LeAnn
Notin' New Under The Moon
Rimes, LeAnn
Feels Like Home
Rimes, LeAnn
These Arms of Mine
Rimes, LeAnn
On the Side of Angels
Rimes, LeAnn
Cowboy's Sweetheart
Rimes, LeAnn
How Do I Live
Rimes, LeAnn
You Light Up My Life
Rimes, LeAnn
One Way Ticket (Because I Can)
Rimes, LeAnn
My Baby
Rimes, LeAnn
Blue...
Rimes, LeAnn
Hurt Me
Rimes, LeAnn
Unchained Melody
Rimes, LeAnn
Honestly
Rimes, LeAnn
The Light In Your Eyes
Rimes, LeAnn
Notin' Better To Do
Rimes, LeAnn
This Love
Rimes, LeAnn
Something's Gotta Give
Rimes, LeAnn
Cattle Call
Rimes, LeAnn
Rock Me
Rimes, LeAnn
Can't Fight the Moonlight (Graham Stack Radio Edit)
Rimes, LeAnn
Undeniable
Rimes, LeAnn
Sittin' On Top Of The World
Rimes, LeAnn
Surrender
Rimes, LeAnn
Good Friend And A Glass Of Wine
Rimes, LeAnn
Some People
Rimes, LeAnn
Ready For A Miracle
Rimes, LeAnn
What I Cannot Change
Rimes, LeAnn
And It Feels Like
Rimes, LeAnn
Til' We Ain't Strangers Anymore
Rimes, LeAnn
When You Love Someone Like That
Rimes, LeAnn
Written in the Stars
Rimes, LeAnn
Easy As Life
Rimes, LeAnn
Destructive (Acoustic)
Rimes, LeAnn
Swingin'
Rimes, LeAnn
Amazing Grace
Rimes, LeAnn
Give
Rimes, LeAnn
Lovesick Blues
Rimes, LeAnn
One Of These Days
Rimes, LeAnn
Help Me Make It Through The Night
Rimes, LeAnn
Love Is Love Is Love
Rimes, LeAnn
Love Is Love Is Love (Dave Aude Disco Mix)
Rimes, LeAnn
Last Thing on My Mind
Rimes, LeAnn
Purple Rain
Borrowed
Looking Through Your Eyes
Wasted Days and Wasted Nights
Put a Little Holiday in Your Heart
Flight of the Bumblebee (From The Tale of Tsar Saltan)
Qu'est-ce que t'as belle
Marcia Bâila
Andy
C'est comme ça
ding ding dong (Ringing At Your Bell)
Les histoires d'A.
C'est comme ça (live - Taratata 2020)
Elle, je ne veux qu'elle
Les gondoles à Venise
Trop belle pour rester seule
Kill Me Now
Mi persona favorita
One Believer
Wrinkles
We All Fall Down
I Believe
Stuff
One More Day
Sweet Summer
That's Just That
Beautiful Mess
I Know How the River Feels
You're Gone
Unbelievable
Imagine That
Night Is Fallin' In My Heart
Meet In The Middle
Love A Little Stronger
How Your Love Makes Me Feel
It's All In Your Head
Walkin' Away
That's What I Get For Loving You
Finish What We Started
Holdin'
God Only Cries
Bubba Hyde
Norma Jean Riley
This Romeo Ain't Got Julie Yet
Man Of Constant Borrow
Mirror, Mirror
Mama, Don't Forget to Pray for Me
In a Week or Two
En el parque
Bienvenidos
Santa Lucía
Lovin' You
Inside My Love
Un amour de vacances
Les garçons se cachent pour pleurer
Tu m'fais vraiment craquer
Swing Life Away
Ready to Fall
Upside Down
C'est comme ça
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Rita Mitsouko, Les Marcia Baïla
Rita Mitsouko, Les Les histoires d'A.
Rita Mitsouko, Les Ding Ding Dong (Ringing At Your Bell)
Rita Mitsouko, Les Andy
Rita Mitsouko, Les Les consonnes (live)
Rita Mitsouko, Les Même si
Rita Mitsouko, Les Le petit train
Riton Turn Me On
Ritter, Tex (I've Got Spurs That) Jingle Jangle Jingle
Riva, René C'est la vie
Rival Sons Do Your Worst
Rivale, Tiziana L'Amore Va
Rivale, Tiziana Sarà Quel Che Sarà
Rivard, Michel Bille de verre
River Road Nickajack
River Road Somebody Will
River Town Saints Cherry Bomb
River, Frazier She Got What She Deserves
River, Frazier Tangled Up In Texas
River, Okkervil Candle on the Water (From Pete's Dragon movie soundtrack)
Rivera, Carlos Recuerdame (From Coco movie soundtrack)
Rivera, Carlos Esta noche es para amar
Rivera, Carlos Perdiendo la cabeza
Rivera, Carlos 100 años
Rivera, Jenni Ese hombre
Rivera, Jenni Besos Y Copas
Rivera, Jenni No llega el olvido
Rivera, Kiko Tuboescape (remix)
Riverdale Candy Store
Rivers, Dick Faire un pont (Country Roads)
Rivers, Dick Twist à Saint-Tropez
Rivers, Dick C'est pas sérieux
Rivers, Dick Les yeux d'une femme (live)
Rivers, Dick Nice baie des anges
Rivers, Dick Maman n'aime pas ma musique
Rivers, Dick Africa
Rivers, Dick Oh Lady
Rivers, Dick Faire un pont (version cajun 2003)
Rivers, Johnny Poor Side of Town
Rivers, Johnny Swayin' to the Music (Slow Dancing)
Rivers, Johnny Baby I Need Your Lovin'
Rivers, Johnny Seventh Son
Rivers, Johnny Midnight Special
Rivers, Johnny Secret Agent Man
Rivers, Johnny Rockin' Pneumonia And The Boogie Woogie Flu
Rivers, Johnny Tracks of My Tears
Rivers, Johnny Memphis
Rivers, Johnny Mountain of Love
Rivers, Johnny Summer Rain
Riveras, The California Sun
RivIngton's, The Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow
Rixton Me And My Broken Heart
Rixton Wait On Me
Rizzle Kicks Down With The Trumpets
Rizzle Kicks When I Was a Youngster
Rizzle Kicks Mama Do the Hump
Rizzle Kicks Traveller's Chant
Rizzle Kicks Skip To The Good Bit
Roachford Cuddly Toy
Roachford Get Ready
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Road Hammers, The
Road Hammers, The
Road to El Dorado, The
Road to El Dorado, The
Roar of the Greasepaint, The
Roar of the Greasepaint, The
Roar of the Greasepaint, The
Rob Base & DJ E-Z Rock
Rob Zombie
Rob Zombie
Rob Zombie
Rob Zombie
Rob Zombie
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Mart
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robbins, Marty
Robert Randolph & the Family Band
Robert Randolph & the Family Band
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Chris
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberts, Christine
Roberson, Carroll
Roberson, Eric
Robert & Johnny
Robot, Alys
Robi, Alys
Robic, Ivo
Robic, Ivo
Robin des bois
Robin des bois
Robin des bois
Robin des bois
Robin des bois
Robin des bois
Robin des bois
Robin des bois
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I Don't Know When To Quit
Girl On The Billboard
Someday Out of the Blue
Friends Never Say Goodbye
The Joker
Feeling Good
Who Can I Turn To?
A Wonderful Day Like Today
It Takes Two
Brick House
Feel So Numb
Dragula
Living Dead Girl
A White Sport Coat (And A Pink Carnation)
El Paso
Singing the Blues
My Woman, My Woman, My Wife
Devil Woman
Don't Worry
Big Iron
18 Yellow Roses
Red River Valley
Ballad Of The Alamo
El Paso City
Cool Water
Walking Piece of Heaven
One Pair of Hands
Borrow You
We Belong Together
Ain't Nothing Wrong with That
Mission Temple Fireworks Stand
Du Kannst Nicht Immer Siebzehn Sein
Ich Bin Verliebt In Die Liebe
Hab' Ich Dir Heute Schon Gesagt, Daß Ich Dich Liebe
Wann liegen wir uns wieder in den Armen
Break Down Here
The Chance
First To Never Know
Men & Mascara
Girl Next Door
Wake Up Older
I Want You
Caught In The Middle
May I Have The Next Dream With You
This Is My Life
Days You Live For
Beat Of My Drum
Yo-Yo
Laissez-moi encore chanter
Tico tico
Morgen
Mit 17 fängt das Leben erst an
Un monde à changer
Le jour qui se rêve
J'ai dit oui
Tes blessures
Devenir quelqu'un
J'attendais
A nous
Quinze ans à peine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hood (1973 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hood: Men in Tights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson &amp; Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocci, Rosanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch, Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch, Sébastien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle &amp; The Candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Kill's Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Master Scott &amp; The Dynamic Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La flèche ou la cible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il changeait la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ne renoncez jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si l’amour existe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oo-De-Lally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quel beau jour vraiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men In Tights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Must Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luv 4 Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey Joe’s Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tracks of My Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Second That Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tears of a Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickey’s Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You’ve Really Got a Hold on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ooh Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruisin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make It Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just to See Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going to a Go-Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Come Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock and Roll Honky Tonk Ramblin’ Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Man For The Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Hometown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Really Want Me (Show Respect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Know (What It Takes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konichiwa Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Every Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Mine!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’s That Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indestructible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Your Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbeschreiblich weiblich, Umstandlich männlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can You Feel It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au bar de Jess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Upon A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyzed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Roof Is on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than Words / Heaven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rock of Ages (film)  Jukebox Hero / I Love Rock ‘n’ Roll
Rock of Ages (film)  We Built This City / We’re Not Gonna Take It
Rock of Ages (film)  Any Way You Want It
Rock of Ages (film)  Don’t Stop Believin’
Rock of Ages (film)  Wanted Dead or Alive
Rock of Ages (film)  Can’t Fight This Feeling
Rock of Ages (film)  We Built This City / Too Much Time on My Hands
Rock of Ages (film)  Heaven / More Than Words / To Be With You
Rock of Ages (film)  Here I Go Again
Rock of Ages (film)  Just Like Paradise / Nothin’ but a Good Time
Rock of Ages (film)  Harden My Heart / Shadows of the Night
Rock of Ages (film)  Sister Christian
Rock Salt & Nails  Volley Highway (Andy Murray Song)
Rock, Dickie  From the Candy Store on the Corner
Rock, Jenny  Douliou Douliou St-Tropez
Rockell  The Dance
Rockell  Tears
Rocketman  Rocket Man
Rocketman  (I’m Gonna) Love Me Again
Rocketman  I’m Still Standing
Rocketman  Crocodile Rock
Rocketman  Your Song
Rocketman  Don’t Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Rocketman  Bennie and the Jets
Rocketman  Pinball Wizard
Rocketman  Tiny Dancer
Rocketman  Honky Cat
Rocketman  Saturday Night’s Alright (For Fighting)
Rocketman  The Bitch is Back
Rocketman  Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
Rocketman  Amoreena
Rocketman  Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
Rocketman  Rock and Roll Madonna
Rocketman  Hercules
Rocketman  Border Song
Rockin’ Berries, The  He’s in Town
Rockin’ Sidney  My Toot Toot
Rockmelons  Ain’t No Sunshine
Rockmelons  That Word (L.O.V.E)
Rockstroh, Ronny  Tanzen
Rockwell  Knife
Rockwell  Somebody’s Watching Me
Rocky (film series)  Eye of the Tiger
Rocky (film series)  Living in America
Rocky (film series)  Theme from Rocky (Gonna Fly Now)
Rocky (film series)  Burning Heart
Rocky (musical)  Fight From The Heart
Rocky (musical)  Vorbei
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Time Warp
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Sweet Transvestite
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Hot Patootie (Bless My Soul)
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Science Fiction, Double Feature
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  I’m Going Home
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Touch-a, Touch-a, Touch Me
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Over at the Frankensteined Place (There’s a Light)
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Lever l’ancre
Rococo, Alfa  Plus rien à faire
Rodgers And Hart  My Heart Stood Still
Rodgers And Hart  You Are Too Beautiful
Rodgers And Hart  With a Song in My Heart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers And Hart</td>
<td>Blue Room (From The Girl Friend musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Clodagh</td>
<td>Jack in the Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jameson</td>
<td>Cold Beer Calling My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie</td>
<td>Kisses Sweeter Than Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie</td>
<td>Honeycomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodolfo y su Tipica</td>
<td>La Colegiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo Bay</td>
<td>Alegria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Drivers License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Deja Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Good 4 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Traitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Enough for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Brutal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Favorite Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Happier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Wondering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Born to Be Brave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>1 Step Forward, 3 Steps Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Hope Ur OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>Jealousy, Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo, Olivia</td>
<td>The Rose Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigues, Amália</td>
<td>La maison sur le port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Antonio</td>
<td>La Bamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Johnny</td>
<td>Pass Me By (If You're Only Passing Through)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Johnny</td>
<td>Ridin' My Thumb to Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Johnny</td>
<td>That's The Way Love Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Johnny</td>
<td>Dance with Me (Just One More Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodríguez, José Luis</td>
<td>Procuro olvidarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodríguez, José Luis</td>
<td>Amar es algo mas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lalo</td>
<td>Ven, devórame otra vez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Leo</td>
<td>Bara Bará Bere Berê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodríguez, Los</td>
<td>Sin documentos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodríguez, Malia</td>
<td>Mujer bruja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodríguez, Sixto</td>
<td>Sugar Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>The Folk Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Sheila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Sweet Pea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Jam Up, Jelly Tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Brown &amp; Swing City</td>
<td>Swing City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Rabbit, Who Framed?</td>
<td>Why Don't You Do Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Ginger</td>
<td>The Gold Diggers' Song (We're in the Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Julie</td>
<td>The Wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Don't Fall in Love with a Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>The Greatest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Buy Me a Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>We've Got Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>The Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Handprints on the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Every Time Two Fools Collide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>I Can't Unlove You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Love is Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>I'm Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>I Believe In Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>There You Go Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Through the Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>The Vows Go Unbroken (Always True to You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>If I Knew Then What I Know Now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rogers, Kenny
You Decorated My Life
Rogers, Kenny
Coward of the County
Rogers, Kenny
Daytime Friends
Rogers, Kenny
Lucille
Rogers, Kenny
Ruby, Don't Take Your Love To Town
Rogers, Kenny
Reuben James
Rogers, Kenny
Anyone Who Isn't Me Tonight
Rogers, Kenny
Once Upon a Christmas
Rogers, Kenny
Islands in the Stream
Rogers, Kenny
The Greatest Gift Of All
Rogers, Kenny
What Are We Doin' In Love
Rogers, Kenny
Just Dropped in (To See What My Condition Was in)
Rogers, Kenny
She Believes In Me
Rogers, Kenny
All I Ever Need Is You
Rogers, Kenny
Something's Burning
Rogers, Kenny
Blaze Of Glory
Rogers, Kenny
You Can't Make Old Friends
Rogers, Kenny
Christmas Without You
Rogers, Kenny
I Don't Need You
Rogers, Kenny
Wind Beneath My Wings
Rogers, Kenny
Misty
Rogers, Kenny
With Bell's On
Rogers, Kenny
When a Child is Born
Rogers, Kenny
Me and Bobby McGee
Rogers, Kenny
She Even Woke Me Up to Say Goodbye
Rogers, Kenny
Goodbye
Rogers, Kenny
Love Will Turn You Around
Rogers, Kenny
Mary, Did You Know?
Rogers, Kenny
Love You For a Long Time
Rogers, Maggie
Love You For a Long Time
Roll Deep
Good Times
Roll Deep
Green Light
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Roll Deep
Roll Deep
Roll, Jelly
Roll, Jelly
Roll, Jelly
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Ston
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>You Got Me Rocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Going to a Go-Go (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Midnight Rambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Can't You Hear Me Knocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>She's So Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Living in a Ghost Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Far Away Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Under the Boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Little Queenie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>The Spider and the Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Monkey Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Ain't Too Proud to Beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Around and Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>I Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Out of Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>If You Need Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Love in Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>All Down the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Star Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo (Heartbreaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones, The</td>
<td>Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins Band</td>
<td>Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Photo</td>
<td>Partie Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Photo</td>
<td>Sounds Of Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantics, The</td>
<td>Talking In Your Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantics, The</td>
<td>What I Like About You (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantics, The</td>
<td>What I Like About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rombley, Edsilia</td>
<td>Zeg me dat het niet zo is (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rombley, Edsilia</td>
<td>De liefde van je vrienden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>I Belong to You (Everytime I See Your Face)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo</td>
<td>Maman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo</td>
<td>Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo Elvis</td>
<td>Hit Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo Elvis</td>
<td>Tout oublier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo Elvis</td>
<td>Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Vérone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Les rois du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Avoir une fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>L'amour heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>La haine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Comment lui dire ? (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Et voilá qu'elle aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Par amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>J'ai peur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>On dit dans la rue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour</td>
<td>Le balcon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo y Julieta (telenovela)</td>
<td>Amor prohibido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, Amaia</td>
<td>Tu canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, Amaia</td>
<td>Tu canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, Nicky</td>
<td>Like Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romo, Daniela</td>
<td>Que vengan los bomberos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romo, Daniela</td>
<td>Todo, Todo, Todo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romo, Daniela</td>
<td>Yo no te pido la luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>Occhi Da Chi S'e' Visto S'e' Visto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>Vorrei incontrarti fra cent'anni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Sunshine And Full Swing</td>
<td>Enough For You (Mop Mop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondò Veneziano</td>
<td>San Marco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes, The</td>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes, The</td>
<td>Walking in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes, The</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes, The</td>
<td>I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes, The</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes, The</td>
<td>Baby, I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny</td>
<td>Oh My Darling Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Stop Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Oh My God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Just</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Bang Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>The Bike Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Anywhere In The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Uptown Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Feel Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Nothing Breaks Like a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronson, Mark</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Don't Know Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>It's So Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>The Blue Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>When Something Is Wrong With My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>I've Got A Crush On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Just One Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Somewhere Out There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>All My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Long Long Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Heartbeats Accelerating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Oh No, Not My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Silver Threads And Golden Needles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>That'll Be The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>What's New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Ooh Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>(Love Is Like A) Heat Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>The Tracks Of My Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Back in the U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>When You Wish Upon a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Mean To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>When Will I Be Loved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Someone To Watch Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Am I Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>My Funny Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Lover Man (Oh, Where Can You Be?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>What'll I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Hurt So Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Tumbling Dice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Poor, Poor Pitiful Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Love Has No Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>It Never Entered My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>You Took Advantage Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Perfidia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Guantanamera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Frenesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>You're No Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>Different Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda</td>
<td>When I Grow Too Old To Dream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ronstadt, Linda
Will You Love Me Tomorrow
Ronstadt, Linda
To Know Him Is To Love Him
Ronstadt, Linda
I Can't Help It (If I'm Still in Love with You)
Ronstadt, Linda
It Doesn't Matter Anymore
Ronstadt, Linda
Straighten Up and Fly Right
Ronstadt, Linda
Falling in Love Again
Ronstadt, Linda
An American Dream
Ronstadt, Linda
White Rhythm and Blues
Ronstadt, Linda
Moonlight in Vermont
Ronstadt, Linda
Those Memories of You
Ronstadt, Linda
High Sierra
Ronstadt, Linda
Lo siento mi vida
Ronstadt, Linda
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight
Ronstadt, Linda
Someone to Lay Down Beside Me
Ronstadt, Linda
Los Laureles
Rooftop Singers, The
Walk Right In
Room 5
Make Luv
Rooney
When Did Your Heart Go Missing?
Rooney
'I'm Shakin'
Roos, Mary
Wir Fahr'n Achterbahn
Roos, Mary
Aufrecht geh'n
Roos, Mary
Einmal um die Welt
Rooster
Come Get Some
Rooster
Staring At The Sun
Rooster
You're So Right For Me
Roots, The
Wake Up Everybody
Rosalía
Malamente
Rosalía
Con altura
Rosalía
Di mi nombre
Rosalía
Lo vas a olvidar
Rosalía
La fama
Rosana
Aquel corazón
Rosana
Soñare
Rosana
En las calles de Madrid
Rosana
El Talismán
Rosana
A fuego lento
Rosana
Si tú no estás
Rosana
En Navidad
Rosario
No Dudaría
Rose
La liste
Rose
Ciao Bella
Rose
Sombre con
Rose
Et puis juin
Rose
A l'envers
Rose
Au bout du rêve
Rose
Je compte
Rose
Larmes à paillettes
Rose, David
The Stripper
Rose, Katy
Overdrive
Rose, Lucy
Bikes
Rose, Lucy
Middle Of The Bed
Rose, Maggie
Goodbye Monday
Rose, Maggie
Smooth
Rose, Natalie
Blame It on the Wine
Rose, Randolph
100 Jahre sind noch zu kurz
Rose-Marie
The Answer to Everything
Rose-Marie
When Your Old Wedding Ring Was New
Roselly, Ramon
Eine Nacht
Roselly, Ramon
100 Jahre sind noch zu kurz
Roselly, Ramon
Ist es wahr
Roselly, Ramon
Eine Sommernacht mit dir
Roselly, Ramon
Es gibt kein Wort dafür
Roselly, Ramon
Nachts, wenn ich so alleine bin
Roselly, Ramon
Der Himmel kann die Hölle sein
Roselly, Ramon
Feliz Navidad
Roselly, Ramon
Komm und bedien dich
Rosenauer, Mario
Dreigliedrig klopapier
Rosenauer, Mario
Dreigliedrig klopapier (DJ Ostkurve Remix)
Rosenbaum, Don
Ich bin wie du
Rosenberg, Marianne
Ich geh in Flammen auf
Rosenberg, Marianne
Liebe kann so weh tun (Duett mit Eloy de Jong)
Rosenberg, Marianne
Liebe kann so weh tun (Remix '90)
Rosenberg, Marianne
Fremder Mann
Rosenberg, Marianne
Liebe kann so weh tun
Rosenberg, Marianne
Wann (Mr. 100%)
Rosenberg, Marianne
Im Namen der Liebe
Rosenberg, Marianne
Gemeinsam sind wir stark
Rosenberg, Marianne
Er gehört zu mir (2020)
Rosenberg, Marianne
Marleen (Ein halbes Leben später)
Rosenberg, Marianne
Ich denk an dich
Rosenstolz
Wir sind am leben
Rosenstolz
Liebe ist alles
Rosenstolz
Ich Bin Ich (Wir Sind Wir)
Rosenstolz
Gib mir sonne
Rosenstolz
Auch im Regen
Rosenstolz
Ich geh in Flammen auf
Rosenstolz
Willkommen (Summer Storm)
Rosenstolz
Blaue Flecken
Rosenstolz
Herzensschöner
Rosie & The Originals
Angel Baby
Rosiewicz, Andrzej
40 lat minelo
Rosinkranz, Claire
Frankenstein
Ross, Diana
Upside Down
Ross, Diana
Endless Love
Ross, Diana
Missing You
Ross, Diana
When You Tell Me That You Love Me
Ross, Diana
Do You Know Where You're Going To
Ross, Diana
Muscles
Ross, Diana
Ain't No Mountain High Enough (Single Version)
Ross, Diana
Chain Reaction
Ross, Diana
Love Hangover
Ross, Diana
The Boss
Ross, Diana
My Old Piano
Ross, Diana
Good Morning Heartache
Ross, Diana
It's My Turn
Ross, Diana
Touch Me In The Morning
Ross, Diana
I'm Coming Out
Ross, Diana
If We Hold On Together
Ross, Diana
Ease On Down The Road (From The Wiz film movie soundtrack)
Ross, Diana
Last Time I Saw Him
Ross, Diana
Remember Me
Ross, Diana
When You Tell Me That You Love Me (duet)
Ross, Diana
All of Me
Ross, Diana
All Of You
Ross, Diana
I've Got A Crush On You
Ross, Diana
Baby Love
Ross, Diana
One Shining Moment
Ross, Diana
I'm Still Waiting
Ross, Diana
You Are Everything
Ross, Diana
Take Me Higher
Ross, Diana
Thank You
Ross, Diana
Why Do Fools Fall In Love
Ross, Diana
Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)
Ross, Diana
Believe In Yourself (From The Wiz film movie soundtrack)
Ross, Diana
A Brand New Day (Everybody Rejoice)
Ross, Diana
Someday We'll Be Together
Ross, Diana
It's My House
Ross, Diana
Reach Out and Touch (Somebody's Hand)
Ross, Diana
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Ross, Diana
Love Child
Ross, Rick
Monster
Ross, Rick
Bugatti
Ross, Rick
Welcome to the World
Ross, Rick
New Flame
Ross, Rick
All I Do Is Win
Ross, Rick
I'm So Hood
Ross, Rick
Hustlin'
Ross, Rick
Run it
Rossdale, Gavin
Adrenaline
Rossi, Federico
Movimento lento
Rossi, Semino
Rot sind die Rosen
Rossi, Semino
Du bist mein erster Gedanke
Rossi, Semino
Bella romantica
Rossi, Semino
Wir sind im Herzen jung
Rossi, Semino
Das verflixte 7. Jahr
Rossi, Semino
Muy Bien
Rossi, Semino
Unbeschreiblich weiblich, Umstänndlich männlich
Rossi, Semino
Hola, Hola : Hast Du heute Abend Zeit für mich
Rossi, Semino
Niemals geb ich dich her
Rossi, Semino
Was bitte was
Rossi, Tino
Petit Papa Noël
Rossi, Tino
Méditerranée
Rossi, Tino
Noël blanc
Rossi, Tino
Tango bleu
Rossi, Tino
La vie commence à 60 ans
Rossi, Tino
Santa Lucia
Rossi, Tino
Tant qu'il y aura des étoiles
Rossi, Tino
Marinella
Rossi, Tino
La cucaracha
Rossi, Tino
Bohémienne aux grands yeux noirs
Rossi, Vasco
Bollicine
Rossi, Vasco
Va bene, va bene così
Rossi, Vasco
Un senso
Rossi, Vasco
Sally
Rossi, Vasco
Albachiara
Rossi, Vasco
Rewind
Rossi, Vasco
Buoni o cattivi
Rossi, Vasco
T’immagini
Rossi, Vasco
Siamo soli
Rossi, Vasco
Rossi, Vasco
Rossi, Vasco
Rossi, Vasco
Rossi, Vasco
Rossi, Vasco
Rossini, Gioachino
Rossini, Gioachino
Rossum, Emmy
Rosti,Virve
Rosti, Virve
Rostock, Jennifer
Rota, Nino
Rota, Nino
Roste Gitarren (Czerwone Gitary)
Roste Gitarren (Czerwone Gitary)
Roth, Asher
Roth, David Lee
Roth, David Lee
Roth, David Lee
Roth, David Lee
Rotten, Dot
Roudette, Marlon
Roudette, Marlon
Roupa Nova
Rouquine
Roussel, Gaëtan
Roussel, Gaëtan
Roussel, Gaëtan
Roussel, Gaëtan
Roussel, Gaëtan
Roussel, Gaëtan
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Roussos, Demis
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
Row, Skid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Mike</td>
<td>Santa Claus Got a Dirty Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Train On A Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Can't Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Stole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>No Future In The Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>When Love Takes Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Dilemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Here We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Forever And A Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Invincible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Down For Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Lay It On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Keep It Between Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love (with Sean Paul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Kisses Down Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Kelly</td>
<td>Separated (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John</td>
<td>If I Only Had Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowwen Hèze</td>
<td>Limburg (Kwestie van geduld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rox</td>
<td>My Baby Left Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Listen to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Run to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Fading Like a Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Joyride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>The Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>It Must Have Been Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Un día sin ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>The Centre of the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Crash! Boom! Bang!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>How Do You Do!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Spending My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Wish I Could Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>You Don't Understand Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Sleeping In My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Church Of Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>She's Got Nothing On (But The Radio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Dressed for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Queen of Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Almost Unreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Fireworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette</td>
<td>Milk and Toast and Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>More than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>Virginia Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>Love Is The Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>Jealous Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>Angel Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>Dance Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>Ladytron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Jonathan</td>
<td>Keeping Me Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal &amp; the Serpent</td>
<td>Overwhelmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blood</td>
<td>Trouble's Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Crown Revue</td>
<td>Hey Pachuco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Crown Revue</td>
<td>Zip Gun Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Gigolos</td>
<td>California Dreamin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen</td>
<td>Snoopy Vs. The Red Baron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen</td>
<td>Snoopy's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>(There'll Be) Peace in the Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>A Big Hunk O' Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>An American Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Always on my Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>A Love So Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>California Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Burning Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Anything That's Part Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>And The Grass Won't Pay No Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>How Great Thou Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Heartbreak Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Heartbreak Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Kentucky Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Just Pretend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>It's Now Or Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>It Is No Secret (What God Can Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>In The Ghetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>In Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>If I Can Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>I've Got a Thing About You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>I Just Can't Help Believin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>I Drove All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>She's a Mystery to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Back in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Running Scared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Pretty Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Oh, Pretty Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Oh Little Town of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Moondreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Merry Christmas Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Mean Woman Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Maybe Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Love Me Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Love Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Love Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Philharmonic</td>
<td>Let It Be Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
You've Lost That Loving Feeling
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
You Got It
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
You Gave Me a Mountain
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
You Don't Have To Say You Love Me
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Winter Wonderland
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
White Christmas
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
What Now, My Love?
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Walk On
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Uptown
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Unchained Melody
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
True Love Ways
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Too Soon to Know
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
There's Always Me
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
The Wonder of You
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
The Suspicious Minds
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
The First Noel
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
2075
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Take My Hand, Precious Lord
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Steamroller Blues
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Starting Today
Royal Wade Kimes
Night Birds
Royal, Billy Joe
Down In The Boondocks
Royal, Billy Joe
Tell It Like It Is
Royal, Billy Joe
Cherry Hill Park
Royal, Billy Joe
I Knew You When
Royce, Rose
Car Wash
Royce, Rose
Wishing On A Star
Royce, Rose
Love Don't Live Here Anymore
Royce, Rose
Is It Love You're After
Royce, Rose
I Only Have Good Days
Rozalla
Everybody's Free (To Feel Good)
Rozalla
I Love Music
Rozalla
Are You Ready to Fly
Rozsa, Miklos
Prelude to Ben Hur
Rozynek, Marcin
Piano
Rubettes, The
Sugar Baby Love
Rubettes, The
Tonight
Rubettes, The
Juke Box Jive
Rubettes, The
I Can Do It
Rubik, Piotr
Nie wi? mnie
Rubin, Peter
Wir zwei fahren irgendwo hin
Rubio, Paulina
Si Tu Te Vas
Rubio, Paulina
Ayúdame
Rubio, Paulina
I Was Made For Lovin' You
Rubio, Paulina
Baila Casanova
Rubio, Paulina
Fire (Sexy Dance)
Rubio, Paulina
Don't Say Goodbye
Rubio, Paulina
Ni una sola palabra
Rubio, Paulina
Te Quise Tanto
Rubio, Paulina
Causa y efecto
Rubio, Paulina
Y yo sigo aquí
Rubio, Paulina
The Last Goodbye
Rubio, Paulina
The One You Love
Rubio, Paulina
Nada fué un error
Rubio, Paulina
Me gustas tanto
Rubio, Paulina
Boys Will Be Boys
Rubio, Paulina
Mi Nuevo Vicio
Ruby & the Romantics
Our Day Will Come
Ruby & the Romantics
Hey There Lonely Boy

Rucker, Darius
Alright

Rucker, Darius
It Won't Be Like This for Long

Rucker, Darius
History in the Making

Rucker, Darius
Come Back Song

Rucker, Darius
Don't Think I Don't Think About It

Rucker, Darius
Wagon Wheel

Rucker, Darius
Homegrown Honey

Rucker, Darius
Stuck On You (Tuskegee 2012)

Rucker, Darius
Baby I'm Right

Rucker, Darius
If I Told You

Rucker, Darius
For the First Time

Rucker, Darius
Straight to Hell

Rucker, Darius
Straight to Hell (Full Length Version)

Rucker, Darius
Southern State of Mind

Rucker, Darius
One Night

Rucker, Darius
Candy Cane Christmas

Rucker, Darius
Beers and Sunshine

Rucker, Darius
This

Rucker, Darius
Friends Don't Let Friends

Rudaz, Mady
Mon dernier amour

Rudberg, Rune
When You Smile

Rudberg, Rune
Ut mot havet

Rudd, Xavier
Follow The Sun

Rudeluck
Au nom de l'Amour

Rudimental
Feel The Love

Rudimental
Waiting All Night

Rudimental
Right Here

Rudimental
Free

Rudimental
Lay It All On Me

Rudimental
Sun Comes Up

Rudimental
These Days

Rudimental
Let Me Live

Rudimental
Bloodstream

Rudolf, Kevin
Let It Rock

Rudolf, Kevin
Welcome to the World

Rudolf, Kevin
I Made It (Cash Money Heroes)

Rudolf, Kevin
Just Say So

Rudolf, Kevin
Shooting Star (Party Rock Remix)

Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer
There's Always Tomorrow

Ruelle
I Get to Love You

Ruess, Nate
Nothing Without Love

Ruff Endz
Someone to Love You

Ruffin, David
My Whole World Ended

Ruffin, Jimmy
What Becomes of the Brokenhearted

Ruffin, Jimmy
Hold On to My Love

Ruffin, Jimmy
Farewell Is a Lonely Sound

Ruffins, Kermit
The Bare Necessities

Ruffneck
Everybody Be Somebody

Rufus
Tell Me Something Good

Rufus
Everlasting Love

Rufus
Sweet Thing

Rufus
You Got the Love

Rufus
Once You Get Started

Rufus
Do You Love What You Feel

Rufus
Walkin' in the Sun

Rühmann, Heinz
Ein freund, ein guter freund

Rühmann, Heinz
La-Le-Lu

Ruiz, Olivia
J'traîne des pieds

Ruiz, Olivia
La femme chocolat
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Ruiz, Olivia
Non-dits
Le tango du qui
J'envoie valser
Elle panique
Ce George(s)
Tais-toi mon cœur
Belle à en crever
J'aime pas l'amour
Cabaret blanc
Les crêpes aux champignons
Couleur menthe à l'eau (duo live)
My Lomo & Me (Je photographie des gens heureux)
La petite voleuse
Paris
Mon corps mon amour
Frère et soeur
Tais-toi mon cœur
Belle à en crever
J'aime pas l'amour
Cabaret blanc
Les crêpes aux champignons
Couleur menthe à l'eau (duo live)
My Lomo & Me (Je photographie des gens heureux)
La petite voleuse
Paris
Mon corps mon amour
Frère et soeur

Rumer
Slow
Aretha
Goodbye Girl
Take Me As I Am
Sara Smile
Ooh La La
Christmas In Hollis
Walk This Way
Down With The King
It's Like That
It's Tricky
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
Ready To Run
I Love You
Maneater
From My Head To My Heart
Blue Eyes Blue
You Can't Hurry Love
You Sang To Me
Where Were You (On Our Wedding Day)
Before I Fall In Love
Lipstick
Wild West
Buy My Own Drinks
Bang The Drum All Day
I Saw the Light
Hello It's Me
Can We Still Be Friends
Sway
Loch Lomond
Loch Lomond (live)
Supermodel (You Better Work)
The Little Drummer Boy
Read U Wrote U (Ellis Miah Mix)
Tempted to Touch
Manic Monday
Freewill
Tom Sawyer
One Little Victory
Distant Early Warning
Working Man
Limelight
The Trees
The Spirit of Radio
Rush
- 2112: Overture / The Temples of Syrinx
- Closer to the Heart
- Subdivisions
- Red Barchetta
- Fly by Night
- Time Stand Still
- New World Man
- YYZ
- Marathon
- Xanadu
- La villa strangiato (An Exercise in Self-Indulgence)
- A Passage to Bangkok
- Roll the Bones
- Bastille Day

Rush, Jennifer
- The Power of Love
- Destiny
- Das Farbenspiel des Winds
- Ave Maria (Survivors of a Different Kind)
- I Come Undone
- Angel of the Morning
- Forget Me Nots
- She Misses Him
- Crazy Life

Rushlow, Tim
- Wild Dances (Eurovision 2004)
- Dinner With Gershwin
- Piano in the Dark
- Buttons And Bows
- My Resistance Is Low
- Rednecks, White Socks and Blue Ribbon Beer

Russo, Giuni
- Sere D'Agosto

Russo, Philippe
- Magie noire
- Send Me on My Way

Rusted Root
- Rafaelin Enkeli
- So Alive

Ryan Adams
- New York, New York
- Come Pick Me Up

Ryan Shupe & the RubberBand
- Dream Big

Ryan, Barry
- Eloise

Ryan, Bianca
- The Rose
- Why Couldn't It Be Christmas Everyday?

Ryan, Debby
- Deck the Halls

Ryan, Derek
- Raggle Taggle Gypsy
- The Belle Of Liverpool
- Life is a River
- Dreamers And Believers
- It's Friday
- Kiss Me Mary
- I Got My Baby Back
- I Saw The Light
- Write Me A Letter
- Dance With Me Tonight
- Welcome Home (The Gathering)
- Wake Me Up
- 100 Numbers
- Galway To Graceland
- God's Plan
- It's A Heartache
Ryan, Derek

I'm Gonna Get You
You Waltzed Yourself Right Into My Life
I Can't Stop Loving You
Made Of Gold
Better Times A Comin
Love's Gonna Live Here
Dancing In The Moonlight
To Be A Man
Leave A Light On For Me
Love Me Tonight (Turn Out The Lights)
There Stands The Glass
I Don't Want to Miss a Thing
Country Soul
The Long Way Home
Irish Heart
Turn Me Loose
Old Time Rock & Roll (live)
Sparkle
Home From The Sea
Perfect Days
I'll Settle For Old Ireland
Flowers In Your Hair
Will Ye Go Oh Lassie Go
Pick a Bale of Cotton
The Ferryman
Hold On To Your Hat
I Fought the Law
The Best Part Of The Day Is The Night (live)
The House That Jack Built
Cecilia
Shut Up And Dance
Bendigo
The First Cut Is The Deepest
One Good Night
Patsy Fagan
The Wrong Side Of Sober
Won't Ya Come Down (To Yarmouth Town)
You're Only Young Once
City Of Chicago
Old And Grey
Sixty Years Ago
Jersey Girl
Tender
Heaven Tonight
Homeland
Someday You'll Love Me
Down On Your Uppers
Pretty Little Lonely Eyes
Hayley Jo
Ya Can't Stay Here
Oh Me Oh My Oh
Scottish Medley (Live)
Honey Honey
To Waltz With My Mother Again
Small Town Summer
Off the Beaten Track
You Belong to Me
Bluegrass Medley 1
Walk of Life
Adalaida
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek</td>
<td>Walking After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek</td>
<td>Merle Haggard Tribute (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek</td>
<td>The Night That Went on for Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek</td>
<td>The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>Désenchantée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>La promesse (The Promise You Made)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>Liberte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>Mon cœur résiste encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>Voyage, voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>Mona l'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>Toute première fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kate</td>
<td>Évidemment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lee</td>
<td>I Am Who I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lee</td>
<td>When I Think Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lee</td>
<td>Army of Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lee</td>
<td>Turn Your Car Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RyanDan</td>
<td>Like the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RyanDan</td>
<td>The Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rybak, Alexander</td>
<td>Fairytale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rybotycka, Beata</td>
<td>Kol?da Dla Nieobecnych</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Wild One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Forget Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Swingin' School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>We Got Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Volare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>A Lot of Livin' to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Mitch</td>
<td>Sock it to Me-Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Mitch</td>
<td>Devil with a Blue Dress On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Sam</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Serena</td>
<td>Stompa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rynkowski, Ryszard</td>
<td>Dziewczyny lubi? br?z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rythm Syndicate</td>
<td>P.A.S.I.O.N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RZA</td>
<td>Ich Kenne Nichts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rzeznik, John</td>
<td>I'm Still Here (Jim's Theme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>Have You Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>Don't Stop Movin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>Reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>S Club Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>Bring It All Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>Two In A Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>Never Had A Dream Come True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 7</td>
<td>You're My Number One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 8</td>
<td>Fool No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 8</td>
<td>Automatic High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Club 8</td>
<td>New Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, Astrid</td>
<td>Sing It with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Express</td>
<td>Theme from S-Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.O.A.P.</td>
<td>This Is How We Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.O.S. Band, The</td>
<td>Take Your Time (Do It Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.O.S. Band, The</td>
<td>Just Be Good to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saade, Eric</td>
<td>Popular (Eurovision 2011 Sweden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saadiq, Raphael</td>
<td>Staying In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saadiq, Raphael</td>
<td>Ask Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina, Joaquin</td>
<td>El blues de lo que pasa por mi escalera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina, Joaquin</td>
<td>Peor para el sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina, Joaquin</td>
<td>Y nos dieron las diez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sabina, Joaquín
19 días y 500 noches

Sabina, Joaquín
Pacto entre caballeros

Sablik, Aneta
The One

Sabloin, Jean
Vous qui passez sans me voir

Sabre, Maverick
Let Me Go

Sabre, Maverick
I Need

Sabre, Maverick
No One

Sabre, Maverick
These Days

Sabre, Maverick
Emotion ( Ain't Nobody)

Sabrina
Boys ( Summertime Love)

Sad Café
Every Day Hurts

Sade
Smooth Operator

Sade
No Ordinary Love

Sade
By Your Side

Sade
The Sweetest Taboo

Sade
Your Love Is King

Sade
Paradise

Sade
Is It a Crime

Sade
Hang On to Your Love

Sade
Nothing Can Come Between Us

Sade
Feel No Pain

Sade
Kiss of Life

Sade
Jezebel

Sade
King of Sorrow

Sade
Soldier of Love

Sade
Cherish the Day

Sade
Love Is Stronger Than Pride

Sade
Why Can't We Live Together

Sade
Still in Love with You

Sade
Never as Good as the First Time

Sade
Pears

Sade
Please Send Me Someone to Love

Sade
Somebody Already Broke My Heart

Sade
Siempre hay esperanza

Sade
The Moon and the Sky

Sade
Cherry Pie

Sade
Lovers Rock

Sade
Like a Tattoo

Sadler, Sarah
Running Into You

Saez, Damien
Jeune et con

Saez, Damien
J’accuse

Saez, Damien
Les enfants paradis

Safaris, The
Image of a Girl

Saffire, The Uppity Blues Women
There's Lightning In These Thunder Thighs

Safina, Alessandro
Luna

Safri Duo
Helele

Safri Duo
Ritmo de la noche

Safri Duo
Played-A-Live (The Bongo Song)

Safura
Drip Drop

Saga
On the Loose

Sage The Gemini
Gas Pedal

Saiian Supa Crew
Angela

Saigon Kick
Love Is on the Way

Sailor
Girls Girls Girls

Sailor
A Glass Of Champagne

Sailor Moon
Moonlight Densetsu / Heart Moving (?????????)

Saint Jhn
Roses (Imanbek Remix)

Saint Jhn
Roses
Saint Motel
Saint Raymond
Saint Raymond
Saint Seiya (?????)
Saint-Preux
Saint-Preux, Clémence
Saint-Preux, Clémence
Saint-Saëns, Camille
Saintonge, Monique
Sak Noel
Sak Noel
Sakamoto, Kyu (?? ?)
Sakura (???)
Salerno, Sabrina
Saliva
Saliva
Saliva
Saliva
Salonga, Lea
Salonga, Lea
Salonga, Lea
Salsoul Orchestra
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Saltatio Mortis
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
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Ah c'qu'on est bien quand on est dans son bain
Tant de temps
Il fait dimanche
Quand je monte chez toi
Syracuse (Live)
Vive le vent
J'ai tant rêvé
Mais non, mais non
Embrasse-la
Donne-moi ma chance

Salvat, Josef

Open Season
Open Season (Une autre saison)
Paradise (Le paradis nous trouvera)
Week-end à Rome
Soul Man
'I Thank You
Hold On, I'm Comin'
Soul Man (1979)
When Something Is Wrong with My Baby
Sweet Soul Music
With a Little Help from My Friends
Bom Bom

Sam & Dave

Soul Man
I Thank You
Hold On, I'm Comin'
Soul Man (1979)
When Something Is Wrong with My Baby
Sweet Soul Music
With a Little Help from My Friends

Sam & The Womp

Sam And The Womp

We R One

Santi

Santi

Sanchez, Jessica

Sweet Dreams
Steal Away (American Idol)

Sanchez, Marta

Profundo valor
Levántate
Colgando en tus manos
Vivo por ella
Colgando en tus manos (salsa)
La Chica Ye Ye
Te sigo pensando

Sanchez, Papi

Dilema
Enamorame (Oui bébé)

Sanchez, Roger

Another Chance

Sanchez, Rolf

Más más más
Pa olvidarte

Sanchez Real

I'm Not Alright

Sandal, Mustafa

Araba

Sandé, Emeli

Heaven

Sandé, Emeli

Read All About It

Sandé, Emeli

Daddy
Sandé, Emeli
- Next To Me
- Read All About It (Pt. III)
- My Kind Of Love
- Clown
- Next To Me (Acoustic)
- Maybe
- Suitecase
- Where I Sleep
- Mountains
- Hope
- Breaking The Law
- River
- Wonder
- Beneath Your Beautiful
- Crazy In Love
- Lifted
- Free
- What I Did For Love
- Imagine
- Hurts
- FourFiveSeconds (Live)
- Breathing Underwater
- Sparrow
- Shine
- Never Be Your Woman
- You Are Not Alone
- Jaja Ding Dong
- Double Trouble (Film Version)
- Husavik
- Volcano Man
- Drink Drunk Drunk
- Haunted
- Reality
- She's A Lady
- The Chanukah Song
- Grow Old With You
- Ode To My Car
- Phone Wallet Key
- At a Medium Pace
- The Shadow of Your Smile
- Innocent Love
- Little Girl
- Maria Magdalena
- Everlasting Love
- Storybook Children
- La bella e la bestia
- Where Do We Go
- Emotion
- Berimbau metalizado
- Pererê (live)
- Beleza Rara
- Arerê (live)
- Chupa Toda
- Malibù
- No puedo estar sin ti
- Amore amore
- La maison sur le port
- Pour me comprendre
- Rien que de l'eau
- Seras-tu là ? (live Zénith 93)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Ma révérence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Le paradis blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Chanson sur ma drôle de vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Amoureuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Une nuit sur son épaule (avec Marc Lavoine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Quelques mots d'amour (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Le temps est assassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Bahia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Mon voisin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Comme je l'imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Une nuit sur son épaule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Je me suis tellement manquée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Qu'on me pardonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Juste pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Cliqués-claques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Alia Soùza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Bernard's song (Il n'est de nulle part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Mélancolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Sans regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Panne de cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Allah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Et je l'appelle encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Ces moments-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Zéro de conduite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Chanson sur ma drôle de vie (en duo avec Vianney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Besoin de personne (en duo avec Christophe Maé)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Une nuit sur son épaule (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Bahia (remix Bon Entendeur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Petites minutes cannibales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Une odeur de neige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>You're My Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood (Extended Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, Gilberto</td>
<td>Pensando en ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, Gilberto</td>
<td>La Agarro Bajando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, Gilberto</td>
<td>Me Gustan las Navidades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santacruz, Daniel</td>
<td>Lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santamaría, Lorenzo</td>
<td>Bailemos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santamaría, Mongo</td>
<td>Watermelon Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>I'm Feeling You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Why Don't You &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>The Game of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Evil Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Black Magic Woman / Gypsy Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Oye cómo va (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>She's Not There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>No One to Depend on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Open Invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Winning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>All I Ever Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Dance Sister Dance (Baila Mi Hermana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Everybody's Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Wishing It Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Hope You're Feeling Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Stormy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>The Sensitive Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Put Your Lights On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Maria Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Corazon Espinado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Into the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Samba pa ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>To Zion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Nothing at All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Feels Like Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Europa (Earth's Cry Heaven's Smile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>While My Guitar Gently Weeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>They All Went to Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Just Feel Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>I Love You Much Too Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Well All Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Flor d'Luna (Moonflower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Smooth (Dance Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Jingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Havana Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>One Chain (Don't Make No Prison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>El farol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Africa Bamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Guajira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Soul Sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Juelz</td>
<td>Oh Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Juelz</td>
<td>There It Go (The Whistle Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Juelz</td>
<td>Back To The Crib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Juelz</td>
<td>Run It!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Juelz</td>
<td>Hey Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Lina</td>
<td>Feels So Good (Show Me Your Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiana</td>
<td>Mal d'amour, mal de toi (Best Of Santiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiana</td>
<td>Miss America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiana</td>
<td>Je t'avais juré de t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Es gibt nur Wasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>500 Meilen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Santiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Welt übers Meer (David's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Whiskey In The Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Frei wie der Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Lieder der Freiheit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Alle die mit uns auf Kaperfahrt fahren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Wellerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Tanz mit mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiano</td>
<td>Gestrandet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santing, Mathilde</td>
<td>Inspiratie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santo &amp; Johnny</td>
<td>Sleep Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santogold</td>
<td>L.E.S. Artistes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santor, Irena</td>
<td>Horoskop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Jay</td>
<td>Caliente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Nico</td>
<td>Rooftop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Nico</td>
<td>Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Nico</td>
<td>Play with Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>Mi Santa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>La Diabla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>Llévame Contigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>Loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>Odio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>Propuesta Indecente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Romeo</td>
<td>El Farsante (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Tony</td>
<td>Actitud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Aprendiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Tú no tienes alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>A la primera persona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Cai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Te lo agradezco, pero no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>No es lo mismo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>He sido tan feliz contigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Looking for Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Hoy llueve, hoy duele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>La tortura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Para que tú no lloras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Desde cuando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Corazón partio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Yesterday I Heard the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>No me comares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Deja que te bese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Y solo se me ocurre amarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanz, Alejandro</td>
<td>Amiga mía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Despacito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Aime-moi comme tu es</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>A un paso de la luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saragossa Band</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saragossa Band</td>
<td>Zababak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarapo, Théo</td>
<td>A quoi ça sert l'amour ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou et nous...</td>
<td>La maladie d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou et nous...</td>
<td>En chantant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou et nous...</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Fernand</td>
<td>Je viens du sud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Aujourd'hui peut-être</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Chanteur de jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La java de Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Il était là (le fauteuil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Musulmanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les lacs du Connemara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Afrique adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Etre une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La maladie d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Io Domenico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La rivière de notre enfance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les vieux mariés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Petit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les bals populaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je vais t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Salut (live Bercy 98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je ne suis pas mort je dors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Parce que c'était lui, parce que c'était moi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sardou, Michel
Une lettre à ma femme

Sardou, Michel
Aujourd'hui peut-être (live Bercy 91)

Sardou, Michel
Je n'aurai pas le temps

Sardou, Michel
Si l'on revient moins riches

Sardou, Michel
Nous n'aurons pas d'enfant

Sardou, Michel
Les mamans qui s'en vont

Sardou, Michel
Divorce à l'amitié

Sardou, Michel
Dans ma mémoire elle était bleue

Sardou, Michel
Mon fils

Sardou, Michel
Les yeux d'un animal

Sardou, Michel
Déborah

Sardou, Michel
Vincent

Sardou, Michel
Je me souviens d'un adieu

Sardou, Michel
Le chanteur des rues

Sardou, Michel
Merci pour tout (Merci papa)

Sardou, Michel
Verdun

Sardou, Michel
J'y crois

Sardou, Michel
L'award

Sardou, Michel
Le France

Sardou, Michel
Le privilège

Sardou, Michel
Allons danser

Sardou, Michel
Attention les enfants... danger

Sardou, Michel
Les années trente

Sardou, Michel
Loin

Sardou, Michel
Marie-Jeanne

Sardou, Michel
Mon dernier rêve sera pour toi

Sardou, Michel
Délire d'amour

Sardou, Michel
J'ai 2000 ans

Sardou, Michel
La première fois qu'on s'aimera

Sardou, Michel
La même eau qui coule

Sardou, Michel
Selon que vous serez, etc., etc.

Sardou, Michel
Un accident

Sardou, Michel
Une fille aux yeux clairs

Sardou, Michel
Je suis pour

Sardou, Michel
Corsica

Sardou, Michel
J'accuse (live 2005 - live Palais des Sports)

Sardou, Michel
Un roi barbare

Sardou, Michel
Victória

Sardou, Michel
Rouge

Sardou, Michel
Comme d'habitude (live)

Sardou, Michel
Vladimir Ilitch

Sardou, Michel
Un enfant

Sardou, Michel
Le bac G

Sardou, Michel
Putain de temps

Sardou, Michel
Tous les bateaux s'envolent

Sardou, Michel
En chantant

Sardou, Michel
Musica

Sardou, Michel
La vieille

Sardou, Michel
Je viens du Sud

Sardou, Michel
L'Aigle noir (live 2005)

Sardou, Michel
Dix ans plus tôt

Sardou, Michel
Le rire du sergent

Sardou, Michel
Je t'aime, je t'aime

Sardou, Michel
Et mourir de plaisir

Sardou, Michel
Être une femme 2010

Sardou, Michel
C'est ma vie

Sardou, Michel
Le surveillant général (live)

Sardou, Michel
Et puis après

Sardou, Michel
Voler

Sardou, Michel
Chacun sa vérité
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chanteur</th>
<th>Titre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Une corde pour se noyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Lequel sommes-nous ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>L'humaine différence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Soleil ou pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Elle vit toute seule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Rebelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les lacs du Connemara (live Bercy 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je vais t'aimer (live Bercy 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Une femme extraordinaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Ça viendra forcément</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>L’an mil (live Bercy 2001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Putain de temps (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le mauvais homme (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les villes de solitude (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Un accident (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le cinéma d'Audiard (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Dix ans plus tôt (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Salut (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Musulmanes (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Chanteur de jazz (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Valentine Day (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La dernière danse (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le Blues Black Brother (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Espérer (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Mam'selle Louisiane (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Rouge (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je vais t'aimer (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>S'enfuir et après</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Ton fils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les lacs du Connemara (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Au nom du père (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les yeux d'un animal (Live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Une femme ma fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La marche en avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Elle pleure son homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le chant des hommes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Zombi Dupont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Ils ont le pétrole mais c'est tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La génération Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je ne suis pas mort, je dors (live 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>L'Anatole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le bon temps, c'est quand ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Mélodie pour Elodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les Ricains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le France (version 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Vivant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je viens du Sud (version 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Vladimir Ilitch (Version 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Afrique adieu (Version 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La maladie d'amour (Version 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La Java de Broadway (Sketch Tour Live Zénith 2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les gens du show business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>55 jours 55 nuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Cette chanson-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le vétéran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Français</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Laisse-toi prendre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Être et ne pas avoir été</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je vole (live 2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Une fille aux yeux clairs (Live 2013)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sardou, Michel
Le privilège (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Dix ans plus tôt (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Les lacs du Connemara (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
En chantant (A cantar)
Sardou, Michel
Il était là (le fauteuil) (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Les bals populaires (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
L’an mil (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
La java de Broadway (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Les Ricains (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
La maladie d’amour (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Vladimir Ilitch (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
L’aigle noir (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Musulmanes (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Les vieux mariés (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Je vais t’aimer (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
En chantant (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Être une femme (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Le France (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel
Comme avant
Sardou, Michel
Comme d’habitude
Sardou, Michel
Le figurant
Sardou, Michel
San Lorenzo
Sardou, Michel
Le choix du fou
Sardou, Michel
Et alors!
Sardou, Michel
La colline de la soif
Sardou, Michel
Pour moi elle a toujours 20 ans
Sardou, Michel
Je t’aime
Sardou, Michel
J’aimerais savoir
Sardou, Michel
Qui m’aime me tue
Sardou, Michel
Médecin de campagne
Sardou, Michel
Medley Live 2017 (En chantant, Les bals populaires, Le rire du sergent)
Sardou, Michel
La maladie d’amour (Live 2017)
Sardou, Michel
Salut (live 2017)
Sardou, Michel
Je vais t’aimer (live 1997)
Sardou, Michel
Où s’en vont les étoiles ?
Sardou, Michel
La java de Broadway (live 2018)
Sardou, Michel
Les Ricains (live 2017)
Sardou, Michel
Je vole
Sardou, Michel
Les lacs du Connemara (live 2018 - à la Seine Musicale)
Sardou, Michel
J’habite en France
Sargue, Damien
Aimer
Sargue, Damien
Les rois du monde
Sargue, Damien
Emmène-moi
Sargue, Damien
Né en 17 à Leidenstadt
Sargue, Damien
La belle vie
Sargue, Damien
For me formidable
Sargue, Damien
Se retrouver un jour (Quien sera)
Sargue, Damien
Unforgettable
Sargue, Damien
It’s Impossible
Sargue, Damien
Aujourd’hui peut-être
Sargue, Damien
Vous les femmes
Sargue, Damien
Una storia importante
Sargue, Damien
L’encre de tes yeux (Todo aquello que escribi)
Sargue, Damien
Mes emmerdes
Sargue, Damien
Syracuse
Sargue, Damien
Grands boulevards
Sargue, Damien
Un jour
Sargue, Damien
J’ai besoin d’amour comme tout le monde
Sariñana, Ximena
Mis sentimientos
Sark, Frank
Amor mio
Same, Mike
Sarstedt, Peter
Sarstedt, Peter
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash!
Sash
Sas Jordan
Satcher, Leslie
Satie, Erik
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Satriani, Joe
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (film)
Saturday Night Fever (music)
Saturday Night Fever (The New Musical)
Saturday Night Fever (The New Musical)
Saturday Night Fever (The New Musical)
Saturday Night Fever (The New Musical)
Saturday Night Fever (The New Musical)
Saturday Night Fever (The New Musical)
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saturdays, The
Saule
Saunders, Ben
Saunders, Jennifer

Come Outside
Where Do You Go To (My Lovely)?
Frozen Orange Juice
Raindrops (Encore Une Fois)
Encore Une Fois
Mysterious Times
Stay
If You Believe
Lucky Day
Please Please Please
I Feel Lonely
Alive
Du fängst mich ein
High Road Easy
Every Time It Rains
Gymnopédie No. 1
Satch Boogie
Always with Me, Always with You
Summer Song
Love Thing
Rubina
War
More Than A Woman (Tavares)
Night Fever
How Deep Is Your Love
Stayin' Alive
More Than A Woman
If I Can't Have You
Jive Talkin' (From Bee Gees movie soundtrack)
You Should Be Dancing
Disco Inferno
A Fifth Of Beethoven
Boogie Shoes
Saturday Night Fever (Discomix)
Stayin' Alive
Night Fever
Jive Talkin'
Jive Talkin' (Fred Falke Remix)
If This Is Love
Up
Issues
Just Can't Get Enough
Can't Get Over
Work
Forever Is Over
Ego
Missing You
Higher
Notorious
All Fired Up
My Heart Takes Over
30 Days
What About Us
Gentleman
Disco Love
Not Giving Up
What Are You Waiting For?
Dusty Men
Kill For A Broken Heart
Holding Out For A Hero
Savage Garden  Crash And Burn
Savage Garden  Hold Me
Savage Garden  Affirmation
Savage Garden  Chained to You
Savage Garden  The Lover After Me
Savage Garden  Two Beds And A Coffee Machine
Savage Garden  You Can Still Be Free
Savage Garden  I Don't Know You Anymore
Savage Garden  I Knew I Loved You
Savage Garden  The Animal Song
Savage Garden  Truly Madly Deeply
Savage Garden  To the Moon and Back
Savage Garden  I Want You
Savage Garden  Break Me Shake Me
Savage, Chantay  I Will Survive
Savage, Vivien  La p'tite lady
Savalas, Telly  Some Broken Hearts Never Mend
Save Ferris  Come On Eileen
Save Ferris  Goodbye
Save Ferris  I Know
Saving Abel  Addicted
Saving Abel  18 Days
Saving Jane  Girl Next Door
Savoretti, Jack  Knock Knock
Savoretti, Jack  Tie Me Down
Savoretti, Jack  Written In Scars
Savoretti, Jack  Candlelight
Savoretti, Jack  What More Can I Do?
Savoretti, Jack  Love Is in the Line
Savoretti, Jack  Who's Hurting Who
Saw Doctor's, The  I Useta Lover
Saw Doctor's, The  About You Now
Saw Doctor's, The  She Loves Me
Saw Doctor's, The  Joyce Country Céili Band
Saw Doctor's, The  N17
Saw Doctor's, The  Tommy K
Saweetie  Best Friends
Saweetie  Confetti (Remix)
Saweetie  Out Out
Sawt El Atlas  Ne me jugez pas (si je l'aime autant)
Sawyer Brown  All These Years
Sawyer Brown  800 Pound Jesus
Sawyer Brown  Perfect World
Sawyer Brown  Lookin' For Love
Sawyer Brown  Small Talk
Sawyer Brown  Drive Me Wild
Sawyer Brown  This Time
Sawyer Brown  Six Days On The Road
Sawyer Brown  Hard To Say
Sawyer Brown  Outskirts Of Town
Sawyer Brown  This Night Won't Last Forever
Sawyer Brown  She's Gettin' There
Sawyer Brown  Round Here
Sawyer Brown  Treat Her Right
Sawyer Brown  Thank God for You
Sawyer Brown  The Boys And Me
Sawyer Brown  The Race Is On
Sawyer Brown  I Don't Believe In Goodbye
Sawyer Brown  I'm In Love With Her
Sawyer Brown  Wantin' and Havin' It All (This Thing Called)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Brown</td>
<td>Mission Temple Fireworks Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Brown</td>
<td>Can You Hear Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Brown</td>
<td>Some Girls Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Brown</td>
<td>The Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxe</td>
<td>Viens m'essayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon</td>
<td>Wheels of Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon</td>
<td>Denim and Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say Anything</td>
<td>Wow! I Can Get Sexual Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saya</td>
<td>Je pense à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saya</td>
<td>Une femme avec une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saya</td>
<td>De l'or entre les mains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saybia</td>
<td>The Second You Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>When I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>More Than I Can Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel Like Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Lovin' You (Though I Try)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>Thunder in My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>One Man Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>Moonlighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>Long Tall Glasses (I Can Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayer, Leo</td>
<td>Dancing the Night Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sbrocca, Christian</td>
<td>Au nom des artistes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBTRKT</td>
<td>New Dorp. New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaff, Barbara</td>
<td>Elle donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaffold, The</td>
<td>Lily the Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaffold, The</td>
<td>Thank U Very Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Lowdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Lido Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>We're All Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Look What You've Done To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Fly Like A Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Breakdown Dead Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Jojo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Heart of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>What Can I Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Miss Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>You Can Have Me Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaggs, Boz</td>
<td>Harbor Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scala &amp; Kolacny Brothers</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scala &amp; Kolacny Brothers</td>
<td>With or Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalici, Massimo</td>
<td>Fragile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandal</td>
<td>The Warrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandal</td>
<td>Goodbye To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarbury, Joey</td>
<td>Believe It or Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>My Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>The Way You Make Me Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>Creep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>Sweet Child O' Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>Wonderwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>Mmmmbop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>Never Gonna Give You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>If I Ain't Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>Layla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>I Want It That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>Everybody (Backstreet's Back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>I Feel It Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
<td>I Will Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring It On Home to Me</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandelier</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since U Been Gone</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just the Way You Are</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are the Champions</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Dreams</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Stop Believin'</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Shook Me All Night Long</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's Love Got to Do With It</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Feel Good</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Dance With Somebody</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Lucky</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Buy Me Love</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Thing</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You Back</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Out Loud</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killing Me Softly</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footloose</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon Sugar</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man in the Mirror</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella</td>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
<td>Scatman Crothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatman (Ski-Ba-Bop-Ba-Dop-Bop)</td>
<td>Scatman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Jam</td>
<td>Scatman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatman's World</td>
<td>Scatman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iedereen is van de wereld</td>
<td>Scene, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauw</td>
<td>Scene, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Glocken von Rom</td>
<td>Schäfer, Heike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqui estoy yo</td>
<td>Schajris, Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willst Du</td>
<td>Schandmaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ole España</td>
<td>Schanze, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Love</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jai Ho! (You Are My Destiny)</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come To Me</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Hold Your Breath</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right There</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try With Me</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fino all'estasi</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Love</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Rocks</td>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Titanic (Electro Mix)</td>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Wüste Lebt</td>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Tom (Völlig Losgelöst)</td>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz Der Nacht</td>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Titanic</td>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Tom (Coming Home)</td>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Titanic (feat. Stereoact &amp; Jaques Raupé)</td>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leb deinen Traum</td>
<td>Schindel, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SchlagerExpress</td>
<td>Ein Paradies im Nirgendwo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmit, Timothy B.</td>
<td>Let It Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmutzler, Charley Ann</td>
<td>Blue Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Fred</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Fred</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Haunt You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Helge</td>
<td>Rock 'N' Roll Gypsy (Rock 'N' Roll Outlaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Helge</td>
<td>Katzeklo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, John</td>
<td>Fitze Fitze Fatze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, John</td>
<td>What's a Memory Like You (Doing in a Love Like This)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, John</td>
<td>What the Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnittes, DJ</td>
<td>Finale! (Volare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnufiel</td>
<td>Häschenparty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöbel, Frank</td>
<td>Weihnachten in familie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönberg, Claude-Michel</td>
<td>Le premier pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöne Und Das Biest, Die</td>
<td>Die Schöne und das Biest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöneberger, Barbara</td>
<td>Männer muss man loben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöner, Hannes</td>
<td>Nun Sag Schon Adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock</td>
<td>School of Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock (musical)</td>
<td>If Only You Would Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock (musical)</td>
<td>Stick it to the Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock (musical)</td>
<td>Where Did the Rock Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
<td>I'm Just a Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
<td>Conjunction Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
<td>Interjections!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
<td>Interplanet Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
<td>Lolly, Lolly, Lolly, Get Your Adverbs Here!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber, Jo</td>
<td>Good Time 4 Football (World Cup 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schröders, Die</td>
<td>Saufen, Saufen, Saufen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schröders, Die</td>
<td>Laß uns schmutzig Liebe machen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrott Nach 8</td>
<td>Zuppa Romana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schtrumpfs, Les</td>
<td>Moi j'aime danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schtrumpfs, Les</td>
<td>Petit Papa Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>An den Mond, D.193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Ave Maria (Andrea Bocelli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Ave Maria (Nana Mouskouri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Ave Maria (Luciano Pavarotti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Ave Maria (Josh Groban)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Ave Maria (Michael Bublé)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Schwanengesang No. 4 : Ständchen (Leise flehen meine Lieder), D.957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuhmacher, Daniel</td>
<td>Anything But Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultheis, Jean</td>
<td>Confidence pour confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Michael</td>
<td>You Let Me Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Michael</td>
<td>Back to the Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Michael</td>
<td>Wrong Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Michael</td>
<td>Ein Bisschen Frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Michael</td>
<td>For a Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Sun Goes Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Headlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Unforgettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Speechless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>All This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>Alane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
<td>All We Got</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schummert, Chris | The Singer
Schuricke, Rudi | Capri-Fischer
Schürzenjäger | Sierra Madre
Schürzenjäger | Schürzenjägerzeit
Schürzenjäger | Glory hallelujah
Schuur, Diane | Come Rain or Come Shine
Schuurmans, René | Laat de zon in je hart
Schuurmans, René | Als ik haar zie
Schuurmans, René | Dans vanavond met mij
Schuurmans, René | Blij dat ik leef
Schuurmans, René | De avond van mijn leven
Schuurmans, René | Ik ben nou eenmaal zo
Schuurmans, René | Mooie Meisjes
Schwarz, Stephen | Through Heaven's Eyes
Schwarz, Brinsley | (What's So Funny 'Bout) Peace, Love, and Understanding
Schweighöfer, Matthias | Fliegen
Schweizer | 13 Tage (Und Nächte)
Scissor Sisters | Mary
Scissor Sisters | I Don't Feel Like Dancin'
Scissor Sisters | Land Of A Thousand Words
Scissor Sisters | She's my Man
Scissor Sisters | Kiss You Off
Scissor Sisters | Filthy / Gorgeous
Scissor Sisters | Take Your Mama
Scissor Sisters | Fire With Fire
Scissor Sisters | Comfortably Numb
Scissor Sisters | Laura
Scissor Sisters | Music Is The Victim
Scissor Sisters | It Can't Come Quickly Enough
Scissor Sisters | Lovers In The Backseat
Scissor Sisters | Return To Oz
Scissor Sisters | Tits On The Radio
Scissor Sisters | Invisible Light
Scissor Sisters | I Can't Decide
Scissor Sisters | Might Tell You Tonight
Scissor Sisters | Everybody Wants The Same Thing
Scissor Sisters | Intermission
Scissor Sisters | Lights
Scissor Sisters | Ooh
Scissor Sisters | Paul McCartney
Scissor Sisters | The Other Side
Scissor Sisters | Any Which Way
Scissor Sisters | Only The Horses
Scissor Sisters | Baby Come Home
Scooch | Flying the Flag (For You)
Scoop, Fatman | Be Faithful
Scooter | The Question Is What Is The Question?
Scooter | Jumping All Over the World
Scooter | Endless Summer
Scorpions | Wind of Change
Scorpions | Still Loving You
Scorpions | When the Smoke Is Going Down
Scorpions | Send Me an Angel
Scorpions | Holiday
Scorpions | Rock You Like A Hurricane
Scorpions | Always Somewhere
Scorpions | Raised on Rock
Scorpions | You And I
Scorpions | Believe In Love
Scorpions | Dust in the Wind (live Unplugged)
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scorpions
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Calum
Scott, Dylan
Scott, Dylan
Scott, Dylan
Scott, Dylan
Scott, Dylan
Scott, Hillary
Scott, Hillary
Scott, Hillary
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Jill
Scott, Kimberly
Scott, Marilyn
Scott, Ray
Scott, Tom
Scott, Travis
Scott, Travis
Scott, Travis
Scott, Travis
Scott, Travis
Scott, Travis
Scott, Travis
Scott, Travis

Rhythm Of Love
No One Like You
Still Loving You (Je t'aime encore)
The Zoo
Big City Nights
Ave maria no morro
Blackout
Can't Live Without You
Hit Between the Eyes
Humanity
Is There Anybody There
Summertime
Threshold
Black Sheep
Ramona
Garbage Truck
Dancing on My Own
Dancing On My Own (Tiësto Remix)
You Are the Reason
You Are the Reason (Duet with Leona Lewis)
You Are the Reason (Duet with Ilse DeLange)
You Are the Reason (French Duet Version)
She's Like the Wind
No Matter What
Only You
Biblical
Where Are You Now
Rise
My Girl
Nobody
New Truck
Thy Will
Be a Light
A Long Walk
The Fact Is (I Need You)
Whatever
Golden
Cross My Mind
Watching Me
It's Love
Do You Remember
Love Rain
Gettin' in the Way
One Is The Magic
He Loves Me
Hate On Me
Whenever You're Around
So In Love
The Way
Tuck Me In
The Last Day
My Kind of Music
Home at Last
Know No Better
Love Galore
Sicko Mode
Take What You Want
Antisocial
Goosebumps (HVME remix)
Goosebumps
Scottie
Scotto, Vincent
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Scouting for Girls
Screaming Jets, The
Screaming Jets, The
Screaming Trees
Screaming Trees
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Script, The
Scruggs, Randy
SDP
Seahorses, The
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
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Seal
- If You Don't Know Me By Now
- Soul Medley
- Walk On By (Master S&K Mix)
- I've Been Loving You Too Long
- Secret
- Lost My Faith
- People Get Ready
- Waiting For You
- Killer
- Let's Stay Together
- Crazy (Acoustic - Live)
- Get It Together
- It's Alright
- What's Going On
- Kiss from a Rose (Acoustic)
- I Am Your Man
- Luck Be a Lady
- I've Got You Under My Skin
- I'll Be Around
- This Christmas
- I'm Still In Love With You
- Wishing on a Star
- Get Closer
- Windflowers
- First Love
- Summer Breeze
- Diamond Girl
- Hummingbird
- We May Never Pass This Way (Again)
- I Fell
- Another You, Another Me
- Still Standing Tall
- Been There, Drunk That
- Bop (Acoustic version)
- One Friend
- Wild
- As Long As You Love Me
- Alone
- All Me
- Lay it On Me
- Feels
- Miracles (Someone Special)
- Open Wide
- Best Mistake
- Cooler Than Me
- I Don't Fuck with You
- Ride It
- Maybe
- Down
- Written On Her
- Do You Remember
- Down (Candle Light Remix)
- I Made It (Cash Money Heroes)
- 2012 (It Ain't The End)
- Every Little Part Of Me
- Hit The Lights
- Fire
- I'm All Yours
- So High
- Sweets For My Sweet

Searchers, The
- Sweets For My Sweet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>Love Potion No. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>When You Walk in the Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>Needles &amp; Pins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>What Have They Done to the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>Sugar And Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>Don't Throw Your Love Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>Bumble Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers, The</td>
<td>Goodbye My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Dawn</td>
<td>Runaway Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seashells, The</td>
<td>Maybe I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Like It Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Art Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Climb Every Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Don't Worry Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Battle Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Get Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Like A Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Tonight Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Before I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Standing with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Joan</td>
<td>Manantial de Llanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Joan</td>
<td>Secreto de amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Joan</td>
<td>Un Idiota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Joan</td>
<td>Verdad Que Duele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Joan</td>
<td>Tatuajes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, John</td>
<td>Welcome Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Collés tout collés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Les pitchounets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Joyeux anniversaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>La fiesta (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le petit bonhomme en mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Ah... Si tu pouvais fermer ta gueule...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Pourvu que ça dure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Tourner les serviettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>C'est chaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Samba Do Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Grazie mille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>La chanson de Raoul (Quand la mer monte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le gambadou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le grand cabaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Et pendant ce temps là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Les sardines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le kankan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Comment ça va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Levons nos verres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>On voudrait des sous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Un petit madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>On a gagné ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Buona Sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Mariés, mariés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>A l'attaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>C'est bien fait pour ta gueule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Chica bomba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Et la pleine lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Et les fanfares</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sébastien, Patrick
La chanson à Elise
Sébastien, Patrick
Demain j’arrête
Sébastien, Patrick
La femme du petit bonhomme
Sébastien, Patrick
On finira chez Monica
Sébastien, Patrick
Les danseurs de tango
Sébastien, Patrick
Alain (d’après Aline)
Sébastien, Patrick
On est des dingues
Sébastien, Patrick
Il fait chaud
Sébastien, Patrick
T’as beau pas être beau
Sébastien, Patrick
Manger du chocolat
Sébastien, Patrick
Trocadéro
Sébastien, Patrick
Aka Aleo
Sébastien, Patrick
Une p’tite pipe, Hourra!
Sébastien, Patrick
Ça va bouger!
Sébastien, Patrick
A bâbord
Sébastien, Patrick
Clape les mains
Sébastien, Patrick
Et c’est ce soir
Sébastien, Patrick
Baracuda
Sébastien, Patrick
Les pouces
Sébasto
Fais la poule
Secada, Jon
Just Another Day
Secada, Jon
Too Late, Too Soon
Secada, Jon
If You Go
Secada, Jon
Window to My Heart
Secada, Jon
Angel
Secada, Jon
Por amor
Secada, Jon
Love’s About To Change My Mind
Secada, Jon
Do You Believe In Us
Secada, Jon
Mental Picture
Secada, Jon
If I Never Knew You
Secada, Jon
Stop
Secada, Jon
Si no fuera por ti
Secada, Jon
Angel (Spanish)
Sech
Otro trago
SecondCity
I Wanna Feel
Secondhand Serenade
Fall For You
Secret Affair
Time for Action
Secret Garden (musical), The
Hold On
Secret Service
Ten O’Clock Postman
Secretos, Los
La calle del olvido
Sedaka, Neil
Stairway to Heaven
Sedaka, Neil
Breaking Up Is Hard to Do
Sedaka, Neil
Happy Birthday, Sweet Sixteen
Sedaka, Neil
Laughter in the Rain
Sedaka, Neil
Calendar Girl
Sedaka, Neil
Oh! Carol
Sedaka, Neil
One Way Ticket to the Blues
Sedaka, Neil
The Hungry Years
Sedaka, Neil
I’m a Song (Sing Me)
Sedaka, Neil
Standing On the Inside
Sedaka, Neil
Breaking Up Is Hard to Do (Slow Version)
Sedaka, Neil
Solitaire
Sedaka, Neil
Bad Blood
Sedaka, Neil
Going Nowhere
Sedaka, Neil
Next Door to an Angel
Sedaka, Neil
The Other Side of Me
Sedaka, Neil
That’s When the Music Takes Me
Seebach, Rasmus
Under stjernerne på himlen
Seebach, Rasmus
Millionær
Seebach, Rasmus
Olivia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seeed</td>
<td>Augenbling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeger, Pete</td>
<td>This Land Is Your Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seegers, Doug</td>
<td>Going Down To The River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>I'll Never Find Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>A World Of Our Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>Georgy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>The Carnival Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>Morningtown Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>Island Of Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>I Am Australian (Album Version 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seemone</td>
<td>Tous les deux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seer</td>
<td>Wild's Wässer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Rise Above This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>The Gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Fine Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Wasteland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seemone</td>
<td>Augenbling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefil, Sully</td>
<td>J'voulais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Elle, tu t'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Il y a trop de gens qui t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>On n'oublie jamais rien, on vit avec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Tu vas me quitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Mélie-toi de moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Rien n'est comme avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>L'amour est un soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Les vallées d'Irlande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Je vous aime adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>La moitié de nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Donner tout (Solo tú)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Ailleurs comme ici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Vivo per lei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Bohémienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Loin du froid de décembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Au nom d'une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Parlez-moi de nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>L'amour existe encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Ave Maria païen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>La vie avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Les oiseaux qu'on met en cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Encore une fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Sempre, Sempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Et si tu n'existais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Salut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Si tu t'appelles Méiancolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>L'été indien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Dans les yeux d'Emilie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Salut les amoureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>A toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Ça va pas changer le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>La complainte de la butte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Mrs Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Les eaux de Mars (Águas de Março)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Tout commence aujourd'hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>L'envie d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Sauver l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>L'envol (Il Volo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ségara, Hélène Il mio rifugio
Seger, Bob Chances Are
Seger, Bob Against the Wind
Seger, Bob Turn the Page
Seger, Bob Old Time Rock & Roll
Seger, Bob Like A Rock
Seger, Bob Still The Same
Seger, Bob We've Got Tonight
Seger, Bob Lock And Load
Seger, Bob Night Moves
Seger, Bob Nutbush City Limits
Seger, Bob Her Strut
Seger, Bob Hollywood Nights
Seger, Bob Roll Me Away
Seger, Bob The Fire Inside
Seger, Bob Ramblin' Gamblin' Man
Seger, Bob Understanding
Seger, Bob In Your Time
Seger, Bob C'est La Vie (You Never Can Tell)
Seger, Bob You'll Accomp'ny Me
Seger, Bob Shame On The Moon
Seger, Bob Mainstreet
Seger, Bob The Fire Down Below
Seger, Bob Sunspot Baby
Seger, Bob Rock And Roll Never Forgets
Seger, Bob Beautiful Loser
Seger, Bob Katmandu
Seger, Bob Travelin' Man
Seger, Bob Till it Shines
Seger, Bob Betty Lou's Gettin' Out Tonight
Seger, Bob Come to Poppa
Séguin, Richard Double vie
Séguin, Richard Journée d'Amérique
Seguridad Social Chiquilla
Seguridad Social Salta
Seiko The Right Combination
Seiler Und Speer Ham kummst
Seiler Und Speer Ala bin
Seiler Und Speer I wü ned
Seiler Und Speer Herr Inspektor
Seiler Und Speer Principessa
Selah Sue Raggamuffin
Selah Sue This World
Selah Sue Crazy Vibes
Selah Sue Summertime
Selah Sue Alone
Selah Sue Won't Go For More
Selena I'm Getting Used to You
Selena Disco Medley (I Will Survive / Funky Town - live)
Selena Missing My Baby
Selena Captive Heart
Selena Tú, sólo tú
Selena El toro relajo
Selena Como la flor
Selena I Could Fall In Love
Selena Amor prohibido
Selena Dreaming of You
Selena Donde Quiera Que Estés (Wherever You Are)
Selena Bidi bidi bom bom
Selena Ya No
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Selena
El chico del apartamento 512
Selena
Disco Medley, Pt. II
Selena
Si una vez
Selena
Baila esta cumbia
Selena
La carcacha
Selena
No me queda más
Selena
Fotos y recuerdos
Selena
Techno Cumbia
Selena
¿Qué creías?
Selig
Ohne Dich
Selig
Von ewigkeit zu ewigkeit
Selig
Wir werden uns wiedersehen
Sellers, Jason
A Matter Of Time
Sellers, Jason
That Does It
Sellers, Jason
I'm Your Man
Sembello, Michael
Maniac
Semi-Pro
Love Me Sexy
Semi-Pro
Lady Marmalade
Semi-Pro
Mr. Big Stuff
Semi-Pro
Give Me Just A Little More Time
Semi-Pro
Walking In Rhythm
Semi-Pro
Dance to the Music
Semi-Pro
Love Rollercoaster
Semi-Pro
Shining Star
Semi-Pro
Closing Time
Semi-Pro
Singing in My Sleep
Semisonic
Secret Smile
Semisonic
Clarity
Seneca
La noche me resbala
Señor Trepador
Pa' lante
Sensation, Alex
Delilah (live)
Sensations, The
Let Me In
Sensations, The
Cry For You
Sensations, The
Can't Get Over
Sensations, The
Until I Die
Serda, Romane
Anaís Nin
Sermon, Erick
Music
Serra, Eric
It's Only Mystery
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Cada loco con su tema
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Le llamaban Manuel
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Nanas de la cebolla
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Una de piratas
Serrat, Joan Manuel
El Niño Yuntero
Serrat, Joan Manuel
El amor amor
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Mi niñez
Serrat, Joan Manuel
La mujer que yo quiero
Sers, Gauvain
Pourvu
Sers, Gauvain
Mon fils est parti au djihad
Sers, Gauvain
Comme si c'était hier
Sers, Gauvain
Dans la bagnole de mon père
Sers, Gauvain
Le penitencier
Sers, Gauvain
Les oubliés
Sers, Gauvain
Dans mes poches
Sers, Gauvain
Y'a plus de saisons
Sesto, Camilo
Fuego
Sesto, Camilo
Mola Mazo
Sesto, Camilo
Quien será
Sesto, Camilo
Melina
Sesto, Camilo
Amor.....Amar
Sesto, Camilo
Jamás
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sesto, Camilo</td>
<td>Quieres ser mi amante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesto, Camilo</td>
<td>El amor de mi vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesto, Camilo</td>
<td>Vivir así es morir de amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setlur, Sabrina</td>
<td>Du Liebst Mich Nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Gettin' in the Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Jump, Jive, Ain't Wail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>This Cat's On A Hot Tin Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>(Everytime I Hear) That Mellow Saxophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>The House Is Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Americano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>The Dirty Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Mystery Train (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Route 66 (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Rock This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Mack the Knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Summertime Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>You're the Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>That's All Right Mama (Live Théâtre De Paris 2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Gettin' in the Mood (For Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>(Everybody's Waitin' For) The Man With The Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Dig That Crazy Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Back In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Little Jack Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>My Baby Only Cares for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>Pennsylvania 6-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer, Brian</td>
<td>As Long as I'm Singin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seuress (musical)</td>
<td>Notice Me, Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven and the Sun</td>
<td>Walk with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Channels</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Mary Three</td>
<td>Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Mary Three</td>
<td>Cumbrousample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevendust</td>
<td>Live Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevendust</td>
<td>Broken Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Slumber</td>
<td>I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Séverine</td>
<td>Un banc, un arbre, une rue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severs, Paul</td>
<td>La nuit bleue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seville, David</td>
<td>Witch Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevran, Pascal</td>
<td>Chanter la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sèvres, Christine</td>
<td>La matinée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Conrad</td>
<td>Start Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Conrad</td>
<td>Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Grace</td>
<td>You Don't Own Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Grace</td>
<td>Hell of a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, Grace</td>
<td>You Don't Own Me (Radio Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>Labels Or Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>It's Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>The Heart Of The Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on it)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>Empire State of Mind (Part II) Broken Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>True Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex and the City</td>
<td>How Can You Mend A Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Bob-omb</td>
<td>Threshold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Bob-omb</td>
<td>Summertime, Garbage Truck, God Save The Queen, Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistons</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistons</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle partie, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Pistols</td>
<td>Pretty Vacant, Anarchy in the U.K., My Way, Désolé, Avant qu’elle parte, Ma direction, Problèmes d’adultes, Wati House, My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>Albatross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>Cosy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>Going Home (Theme from Local Hero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>Blue Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>Mustang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>The Rise and Fall of Flingel Bunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>Sea Cruise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Brothers, The</td>
<td>Addicted To Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaed</td>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Charlie</td>
<td>Pearly Shells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Zing, vecht, huil, bid, lach, werk en bewonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Laat me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Pastorale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Laat Me / Vivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft</td>
<td>(Mucho Mambo) Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Strength of a Woman (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Freaky Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Hey Sexy Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Boombastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Oh Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>It Wasn't Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Feel the Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>The Train Is Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>That Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Gebt Das Hanf Frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Piece Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Don't You Need Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Don't Make Me Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Just One Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shai</td>
<td>The Place Where You Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shai</td>
<td>If I Ever Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Ponk</td>
<td>My Name Is Stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Ponk</td>
<td>Let's Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Ponk</td>
<td>I'm Picky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Ponk</td>
<td>Wanna Get Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Ponk</td>
<td>Smells Like Teen Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakatak</td>
<td>Night Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake</td>
<td>You Know I Love You (Tu sais je t'aime)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake</td>
<td>Rien n'est plus beau que l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake</td>
<td>Quand on ne peut pas avoir la fille qu'on aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake Shake Go</td>
<td>We Are Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespears Sister</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespears Sister</td>
<td>Hello (Turn Your Radio On)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Don't Bother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Suerte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Eyes Like Yours (Ojos Asi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Objection (Tango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Poem to a Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Te aviso, te anuncio (tango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Te Dejo Madrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Que Me Quedes Tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Ready for the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Ciega, sordomuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Si te vas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shakira
No Creo
Shakira
Ojos Así
Shakira
Octavo Día
Shakira
Tú
Shakira
Sombra de Ti
Shakira
Hips Don't Lie
Shakira
Whenever, Wherever
Shakira
Underneath Your Clothes
Shakira
Illegal
Shakira
La Tortura
Shakira
Pure Intuition
Shakira
Las de la Intuición
Shakira
Inevitable
Shakira
Obtener Un Sí
Shakira
Si tú no vuelves
Shakira
She Wolf
Shakira
Loba
Shakira
Did It Again
Shakira
Lo Hecho Está Hecho
Shakira
Beautiful Liar
Shakira
Te lo agradezco, pero no
Shakira
Gypsy
Shakira
Give It Up To Me
Shakira
Gitana
Shakira
Waka Waka (Esto Es Africa)
Shakira
Waka Waka (This Time for Africa)
Shakira
Waka Waka (Remix)
Shakira
Loca (feat. Dizzee Rascal)
Shakira
Loca (feat. El Cata)
Shakira
Addicted To You
Shakira
Rabiosa (feat. Pitbull)
Shakira
Un poco de amor
Shakira
Se quiere, se mata
Shakira
Sale el sol
Shakira
Hay Amores
Shakira
Je l'aime à mourir (la quiero a morir)
Shakira
Get It Started
Shakira
No
Shakira
La Bicicleta
Shakira
Can't Remember To Forget You
Shakira
Empire
Shakira
Medicine
Shakira
Dare (La La La)
Shakira
La La La (Brazil)
Shakira
Escondite Inglés
Shakira
La Pared
Shakira
Estoy aqui
Shakira
Mi verdad
Shakira
Chantaje
Shakira
Deja vu
Shakira
Me enamoré
Shakira
Perro Fiel
Shakira
Chantaje (Salsa Version)
Shakira
Try Everything
Shakira
Antología
Shakira
Nada
Shakira
Me gusta
Shakira
Rabiosa (feat. El Cata)
Shakira
Girl Like Me
Shakira
Don't Wait Up
Shalamar
The Second Time Around
Shalamar
A Night to Remember
Shalamar
Dancing in the Sheets
Shalamar
I Can Make You Feel Good
Shalamar
This Is for the Lover in You
Shalamar
Make That Move
Shall We Dance?
Sway
Shall We Dance?
The Book of Love
Sham Rock
Tell Me Ma
Sham Rock
Sham Rock Medley
Sham Rock
Whiskey in the Jar
Shamen, The
Ebeneezer Goode
Shampoo
Trouble
Shand, Remy
Take a Message
Shane, Elvie
My Boy
Shane, Elvie
County Roads
Shangri-Las, The
Leader of the Pack
Shangri-Las, The
Give Him a Great Big Kiss
Shangri-Las, The
Remember (Walking in the Sand)
Shanguy
La louze
Shanice
I Love Your Smile
Shanice
Take Care Of U
Shanice
Saving Forever For You
Shanice
Yesterday
Shanice
When I Close My Eyes
Shanice
If I Never Knew You
Shanice
Lovin’ You
Shannon
Hats Off to Larry
Shannon
Runaway
Shannon
Little Town Flirt
Shannon
Two Kinds of Teardrops
Shannon
The Swiss Maid
Shannon
Keep Searchin’ (We’ll Follow the Sun)
Shannon
The Answer to Everything
Shannon
Sea of Love
Shannon, Del
Dance Tonight
Shannon, Del
Galway Girl
Shapiro, Helen
Walkin’ Back to Happiness
Shapiro, Helen
You Don’t Know
Shapiro, Helen
Don’t Treat Me Like A Child
Shapiro, Helen
Tell Me What He Said
Shapiro, Helen
Queen for Tonight
Shaplin, Emma
Spete le stelle
Shaplin, Emma
Dolce Veneno
Shararam
P.A.T.T. (Party All the Time)
Shark Tale
Car Wash
Shark Tale
Can’t Wait
Shark, Amy
Love Songs Ain’t for Us
Sharkey, Feargal
A Good Heart
Sharp, Dee Dee
Mashed Potato Time
Sharp, Kevin
If You Love Somebody
Sharp, Kevin
Nobody Knows
Sharp, Kevin
She’s Sure Taking It Well
Sharp, Ten
You
Sharpe, Rocky & The Replays
Rama Lama Ding Dong
Sharpe, Rocky & The Replays
Shout! Shout! (Knock Yourself Out)
Shatner, William
Common People
Shaver, Billy Joe
Ride Me Down Easy
Shaw, Marlena
Remember Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>Puppet on a String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>(There's) Always Something There to Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>Long Live Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>Girl Don't Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Tyler</td>
<td>When You're Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Victoria</td>
<td>Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Victoria</td>
<td>Cry Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawanda, Crystal</td>
<td>My Roots Are Showing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawanda, Crystal</td>
<td>You Can Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; Him</td>
<td>Fools Rush In (Where Angels Fear to Tread)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Wants Revenge</td>
<td>These Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Wants Revenge</td>
<td>Tear You Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shear, Jules</td>
<td>The Last In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Don't Worry 'Bout A Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Passenger Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Mine All Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Lucky 4 You (Tonight I'm Just Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Still Holding Out For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Get Over Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Come Home Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>Little Good-Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>This Woman Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>I Will...But</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHeDAISY</td>
<td>In Terms Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Ciaran</td>
<td>My Wild Irish Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Es Ist Niemals Zu Spät</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Wer Kann Dir Schon Widersteh'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Heut' abend hab' ich Kopfweh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>L'amour est mort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Komm, ich mach das schon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Feuer (Eurovision 1978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Du bist mein allergrößter Fehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Sandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Happier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Bibia Be Ye Ye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>The A Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>You Need Me, I Don't Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Lego House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Small Bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Give Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Everything Has Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Wake Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>U.N.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Skinny Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Gold Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I See Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Old School Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>All of the Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Thinking Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I'm a Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Afire Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Tenerife Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Make It Rain (from Sons of Anarchy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Wayfaring Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Be My Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Bloodstream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Even My Dad Does Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>No Diggity / Thrift Shop (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I Was Made for Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Photograph (Felix Jaehn Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Lay It All On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Castle on the Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>How Would You Feel (Paean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Dive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Supermarket Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>New Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Nancy Mulligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Galway Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>What Do I Know?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Save Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Shape of You (Stormzy Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Hearts Don't Break Around Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>The Parting Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Nina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Can't Think Straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Perfect Duet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Perfect Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>End Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>...Baby One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Candle in the Wind (2018 Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Guiding Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I Don't Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I Don't Care (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Cross Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Best Part of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Remember the Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Bloodstream (with Rudimental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Way to Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Perfect (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Take Me Back to London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>South of the Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Antisocial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Afterglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Bad Habits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Dream (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Bad Habits (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Dark Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Visiting Hours (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Shivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Feeling Good (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Shivers (live - MTV Video Music Awards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheeran, Ed
Overpass Graffiti
Sheeran, Ed
The Joker and the Queen
Sheeran, Ed
2step
Sheeran, Ed
Tides
Sheeran, Ed
Be Right Now
Sheeran, Ed
Stop the Rain
Sheeran, Ed
Visiting Hours
Sheeran, Ed
Make It Rain (live From Tiny Desk Concert)
Sheeran, Ed
Love in Slow Motion
Sheeran, Ed
Collide
Sheeran, Ed
Stay with Me (live Bbc Radio 1)
Sheeran, Ed
Leave Your Life
Sheeran, Ed
Merry Christmas
Sheeran, Ed
We Found Love (live - at SiriusXM)
Sheeran, Ed
Bad Habits (acoustic)
Sheeran, Ed
First Times
Sheeran, Ed
Shivers (remix Ofenbach)
Sheeran, Ed
Shivers (live from NPR Tiny Desk Concerts)
Sheik, Duncan
On A High
Sheik, Duncan
Wishful Thinking
Sheik, Duncan
She Runs Away
Sheik, Duncan
Barely Breathing
Sheila
Vous les copains
Sheila
Les gondoles à Venise
Sheila
Les rois mages
Sheila
Le folklore américain
Sheila
Adios amor
Sheila
Bang bang
Sheila
Spacer
Sheila
Ecoute ce disque
Sheila
Medley (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Sheila
Pendant les vacances
Sheila
L'école est finie
Sheila
Patrick mon chéri (Short version)
Sheila
Les rois mages (version salsa)
Sheila
Singin' in the Rain
Sheila
Law of Attraction
Sheila
Love Me Baby
Sheila E.
The Glamorous Life
Sheila E.
A Love Bizarre (Single Version)
Sheila E.
Higher Love (live)
Sheller, William
Un homme heureux (live)
Sheller, William
Fier et fou de vous
Sheller, William
Photos souvenirs
Sheller, William
Dans un vieux rock'n roll
Sheller, William
Le carnet à spirale
Sheller, William
Les filles de l'aurore
Sheller, William
Rock'N'Dollars
Sheller, William
Tu peux préparer le café noir
Shells, The
Baby Oh Baby
Shelton, Blake
Playboys Of The Southwestern World
Shelton, Blake
When Somebody Knows You That Well
Shelton, Blake
Heavy Lifting'
Shelton, Blake
O' Red
Shelton, Blake
The Baby
Shelton, Blake
Austin
Shelton, Blake
All Over Me
Shelton, Blake
Some Beach
Shelton, Blake
Goodbye Time
Shelton, Blake

Nobody But Me
Good At Startin' Fires
I'll Just Hold On
Home
Don't Make Me
The More I Drink
Hillbilly Bone
She Wouldn't Be Gone
Someday
Asphalt Cowboy
Georgia In A Jug
Underneath The Same Moon
Draggin' the River
Who Are You When I'm Not Looking
Honey Bee
All About Tonight
Cotton Pickin' Time
God Gave Me You
Don't Drink The Water
Kiss My Country Ass
Footloose
Sunny In Seattle
Drink On It
Better In The Long Run
Sure Be Cool If You Did
Friends
Over
Boys 'Round Here
Medicine
My Eyes
Neon Light
Ready To Roll
Doin' What She Likes
Mine Would Be You
Lonely Tonight
Sangria
Gonna
Came Here To Forget
Go Ahead And Break My Heart
She's Got a Way With Words
A Guy with a Girl
Every Time I Hear That Song
Buzzin'
Home (Christmas version)
I'll Name the Dogs
Straight Outta Cold Beer
I Lived It
Turnin' Me On
God's Country
Dive Bar
You Make It Feel Like Christmas
Hell Right
Hell Right (acoustic)
Nobody But You
I'm Sorry
Happy Anywhere
Minimum Wage
You Are
Corn
Come Back as a Country Boy
Shelton, Blake  
We Can Reach the Stars
Shelton, Blake  
I Don't Care
Shenandoah  
Janie Baker's Love Slave
Shenandoah  
Always Have, Always Will
Shenandoah  
All Over But 'The Shoutin'
Shenandoah  
If Bubba Can Dance (I Can Too)
Shenandoah  
I'll Go Down Loving You
Shenandoah  
I Want to Be Loved Like That
Shenandoah  
Leavin's Been a Long Time Comin'
Shenandoah  
Darned If I Don't (Danged If I Do)
Shenandoah  
Heaven Bound (I'm Ready)
Shenandoah  
Sunday In The South
Shenandoah  
Next to You, Next to Me
Shenandoah  
The Church on Cumberland Road
Shenandoah  
Two Dozen Roses
Shep And The Limelites  
Daddy's Home
Shep And The Limelites  
Our Anniversary
Shep And The Limelites  
Three Steps from the Altar
Shepard, Jean  
A Satisfied Mind
Shepard, Jean  
A Dear John Letter
Shepard, Jean  
Slippin' Away
Shepard, Vonda  
Baby, Don't You Break My Heart Slow
Shepard, Vonda  
Searchin' My Soul
Shepard, Vonda  
Can't We Try
Shepard, Vonda  
I Only Want to Be with You
Shepard, Vonda  
You Belong To Me
Shepard, Vonda  
The End of the World
Shepard, Vonda  
For Once In My Life
Shepard, Vonda  
Hooked on a Feeling
Shepard, Vonda  
Tell Him
Shepard, Vonda  
Sweet Inspiration
Shepard, Vonda  
White Christmas
Shepard, Vonda  
This Christmas
Shepherd, Ashton  
Takin' Off This Pain
Shepherd, Ashton  
Look It Up
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne  
Blue on Black
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne  
Somehow, Somewhere, Someway
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne  
Deja Voodoo
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne  
True Lies
Sheppard  
Let Me Down Easy
Sheppard  
Geronimo
Sheppard  
Coming Home
Sheppard  
Symphony
Sheppard  
Learning to Fly
Sheppard  
Last Cheater's Waltz
Sheppard, T. G.  
I Loved 'Em Every One
Sheppard, T. G.  
Do You Wanna Go to Heaven
Sherbet  
Howzat
Sherbourne, Frank  
Un monde à nous
Sherbourne, Frank  
Nos planètes se séparent
Sherbourne, Frank  
Un enfant de la pollution
Sheridan, Tony  
Skinny Minnie
Sheriff  
When I'm with You
Sheriff, Dave  
Red Hot Salsa
Sheriff, Dave  
Best Of Friends
Sheriff, Dave  
Playa Silencio
Sherman, Allan  
Hello Muddah! Hello Fadduh!
Sherman, Bobby  
Julie, Do Ya Love Me
Shields, The  
You Cheated, You Lied
Shiff, Karmin
Shift K3Y
Shift K3Y
Shilvi
Shilvi
Shilvi
Shimai
Shimono, Masato (?? ??)
Shin Sekai, The
Shine, Brendan
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinedown
Shinoda, Mike
Shins, The
Shins, The
Shins, The
Shirei, Masato
Shirelles, The
Shirelles, The
Shirelles, The
Shirelles, The
Shirelles, The
Shirelles, The
Shirelles, The
Shirelles, The
Shires, The
Shires, The
Shirley & Company
Shirley and Lee
Shivaree
Shocking Blue
Shomburg, Bianca
Shona
Shondell, Troy
Shontelle
Shontelle
Shontelle
Shop Boyz
Shop Boyz
Shore, Dinah
Shore, Dinah
Shore, Dinah
Short Stack
Short Stack
Zumba samba
Touch
I Know
Samedi
La salade à l'alphabet
Les coquillettes
Estoy bailando
Ooyge! Taiyaki-kun (?????????)
Je ne dirai rien
You Are No Angel
Simple Man (Rock version)
Second Chance
45
If You Only Knew
I Dare You
Save Me
Fly From The Inside
Burning Bright
Heroes
Call Me
Bully
Devour
Shed Some Light
The Crow & The Butterfly
Monsters
I'll Follow You
Devil
How Did You Love
Sound of Madness
Happy Endings
Phantom Limb
Australia
Fighting in a Sack
New Slang
Come to Your Senses
Baby It's You
Soldier Boy
Mama Said
Tonight's the Night
Will You Love Me Tomorrow
Dedicated to the One I Love
State Lines
Daddy's Little Girl
Shame, Shame, Shame
Let the Good Times Roll
Goodnight Moon
Venus
Zeit
Elodie mon rêve
This Time
T-Shirt
Impossible
Perfect Nightmare
Party Like A Rock Star
Party Like a Rock Star (clean)
The Anniversary Song
Sentimental Journey
Dearly Beloved
Princess
Sway Sway Baby
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorts, The</td>
<td>Comment ça va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouse</td>
<td>Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shouse</td>
<td>Love Tonight (radio edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Boat</td>
<td>Of Man River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Medley 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>A Little Bit of Soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Chain Gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>I Wonder Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Remember Then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Sweet Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Dancin' Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Hey Rock And Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Pretty Little Angel Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Three Steps to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Under the Moon of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>You Got What It Takes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>(You've Got) Personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Come On Let's Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Heavenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Trocadero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Why Do Lovers Break Each Other's Hearts?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Hey Mister Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Sea Cruise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Medley 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Little Ole Wine Drinker Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>I'm A Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Best Years Of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>All Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Cat's In The Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Accidentally In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Funkytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Holding Out for a Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>It Is You (I Have Loved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (film)</td>
<td>Livin' La Vida Loca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>I Know It's Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>Who I'd Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>That's the Story of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>Morning Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>What's Up, Duloc?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>Freak Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (musical)</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuky &amp; Aviva</td>
<td>Fête l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuman, Mort</td>
<td>Allo Papa Tango Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuman, Mort</td>
<td>Le Lac Majeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuman, Mort</td>
<td>Un été de porcelaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuman, Mort</td>
<td>Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy'm</td>
<td>Femme de couleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy'm</td>
<td>Victoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy'm</td>
<td>Tes parti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy'm</td>
<td>Oublie-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy'm</td>
<td>Rêves d'enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy'm</td>
<td>La première fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shy'm</td>
<td>Si tu savais</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shy'm
Je sais
Shy'm
Prendre l'air
Shy'm
Ne pars pas
Shy'm
Je suis moi
Shy'm
Petit Tom
Shy'm
Tourne
Shy'm
Les jours heureux (duo)
Shy'm
Mauvaises nouvelles
Shy'm
Elle danse
Shy'm
En apesanteur
Shy'm
White Christmas (en duo avec Michael Bublé)
Shy'm
En apesanteur (Reprise 2011)
Shy'm
Et alors!
Shy'm
Caméléon
Shy'm
On se fout de nous
Shy'm
ShimiSoldiers
Shy'm
Le blues de toi
Shy'm
Contrôle
Shy'm
Elle
Shy'm
Comme un oiseau
Shy'm
Et si
Shy'm
Veiller tard
Shy'm
Comme ils disent
Shy'm
Black Marilyn
Shy'm
En plein cœur
Shy'm
Déjà vu
Shy'm
La Malice
Shy'm
L'effet de serre
Shy'm
L'effet de serre (acoustique piano)
Shy'm
On s'en va
Shy'm
Silhouettes
Shy'm
Tandem
Shy'm
Il faut vivre
Shy'm
Vivre ou survivre
Shy'm
Si tu m'aimes encore
Shy'm
La go
Shy'm
Mon cœur qui saigne
Shy'm
L'amour à l'envers
Sia
Breathe Me
Sia
Soon We'll Be Found
Sia
Clap Your Hands
Sia
My Love
Sia
I Go To Sleep
Sia
I'm In Here
Sia
Titanium
Sia
Wild Ones
Sia
Day Too Soon
Sia
She Wolf (Falling To Pieces)
Sia
Kill And Run
Sia
Chandelier
Sia
Eye of the Needle
Sia
Big Girls Cry
Sia
Fire Meet Gasoline
Sia
Guts Over Fear
Sia
Chandelier (Piano Version)
Sia
Elastic Heart
Sia
She Wolf (Falling to Pieces) (Ambient Version)
Sia
Opportunity
Sia
Salted Wound
Sia
California Dreamin'
Sia
Elastic Heart (Piano Version)
Sia
Je te pardonne
Sia
Alive
Sia
Bird Set Free
Sia
Cheap Thrills
Sia
Unstoppable
Sia
Bang My Head
Sia
House On Fire
Sia
Broken Glass
Sia
Bang My Head (feat. David Guetta & Fetty Wap)
Sia
Move Your Body
Sia
Cheap Thrills (feat. Sean Paul)
Sia
The Greatest
Sia
Unforgettable
Sia
Never Give Up
Sia
Helium
Sia
Waterfall
Sia
Free Me
Sia
To Be Human
Sia
Dusk Till Dawn
Sia
Rainbow
Sia
Santa's Coming for Us
Sia
Snowman
Sia
Candy Cane Lane
Sia
Sunshine
Sia
Underneath the Mistletoe
Sia
Everyday is Christmas
Sia
Flames
Sia
Snowflake
Sia
Underneath the Christmas Lights
Sia
Puppies Are Forever
Sia
I'm Still Here
Sia
Suitcase ((Nothing to Say))
Sia
Angel by the Wings
Sia
Original
Sia
You're Never Fully Dressed Without A Smile
Sia
Together (From Music movie soundtrack)
Sia
Let's Love
Sia
Courage to Change (Music)
Sia
Little Black Sandals
Sia
Floating Through Space
Sia
Del Mar
Sia
Titans
Sia
1+1 (Banx & Ranx remix)
Sia
1+1 (Banx & Ranx remix) (& Amir)
Sick Puppies
Odd One
Sick Puppies
You're Going Down
Sidaction
Kiss & Love
Sidaction
J'te l'dis quand même
Sidaction
Fais-moi une place
Sidaction
Foule sentimentale
Sidaction
L'envie d'aider
Sidaction
Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer
Sidaction
Lucie
Sidaction
Et un jour une femme
Sidaction
Un homme heureux
Side Show (musical)
I Will Never Leave You
Sido
Bilder im Kopf
Sido
Au revoir
Sido
Astronaut
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sido</td>
<td>Einer dieser Steine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sido</td>
<td>Blau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sido</td>
<td>Tausend Tattoos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sido</td>
<td>Das Buch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sido</td>
<td>Leben vor dem Tod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sido</td>
<td>Mit Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieneke</td>
<td>Ik ben verliefd (sha-la-lie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieneke</td>
<td>Doe dat nooit meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieneke</td>
<td>Hé lekker ding!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siefers, Jan</td>
<td>Die Suche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siffre, Labi</td>
<td>It Must Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siffre, Labi</td>
<td>(Something Inside) So Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala</td>
<td>Easy Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala</td>
<td>Came Here for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala</td>
<td>Sweet Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala</td>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala</td>
<td>Wish You Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigala</td>
<td>Lasting Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Nobody To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Changing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Glitterball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigrid</td>
<td>Everybody Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigrid</td>
<td>Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigrid</td>
<td>Don't Feel Like Crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigur Ros</td>
<td>Hoppipolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silksou, Benjamin</td>
<td>Just the Two of Us (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
<td>Le monde tourne sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
<td>Je reviens te chercher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
<td>Empire State of Mind (live - The Voice France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
<td>Même si ça fait mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Berliner Luft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Sie sagte doch sie liebt mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Sie hat es wieder getan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Versuch's nochmal mit mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Ein Bett im Kornfeld (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Gemeinsam Niemals Einsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Du kannst ein Sieger sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
<td>Manchmal werden Träume wahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Das Beste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Symphonie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Irgendwas bleibt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Ich bereue nichts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Durch Die Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Krieger des Lichtes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Himmel auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>FDSMH (Für dich schlägt mein Herz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Das Beste (piano version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Ja (Piano Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Kartenhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Unendlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Leichtes Gepäck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Allzu Menschlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>B 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Das leichteste der Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>In meiner Erinnerung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Machen wir das Beste draus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silbermond</td>
<td>Ein anderer Sommer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silentó
  Watch Me (Whip / Nae Nae)
Silentó
  Girl in the Mirror
Silhouettes, The
  Get a Job
Silk
  Freak Me
Silk
  Girl U For Me
Silk
  Deeper
Silk
  If You (Lovin' Me)
Silk City
  Electricity
Silk Sonic
  Leave the Door Open
Silk Sonic
  Silk Sonic Intro
Silk Sonic
  Leave the Door Open (live Grammy Awards 2021)
Silk Sonic
  Leave the Door Open (live iHeartRadio Music Awards)
Silk Sonic
  Skate
Silk Sonic
  Smokin Out the Window
Silk Sonic
  777
Silk Sonic
  Fly as Me
Silk Sonic
  Blast Off
Silk Sonic
  After Last Night
Silk Sonic
  Put on a Smile
Silk Sonic
  Smokin Out the Window (live At the American Music Awards 2021)
Silkk the Shocker
  It Ain't My Fault
Siljanpää, Jari
  Satulinna
Silly
  Alles Rot
Silly
  Deine Stärken
Silly
  Bataillon d'amour
Silly
  Werden und Vergehn
Silski, Maciej
  Gdy umiera dzie?
Silvas, Lucie
  Breathe In
Silvas, Lucie
  The Game Is Won
Silvas, Lucie
  Don't Look Back
Silvas, Lucie
  What You're Made Of (Même si)
Silvas, Lucie
  Everytime I Think Of You
Silvas, Lucie
  Nothing Else Matters
Silvas, Lucie
  Forget Me Not
Silvas, Lucie
  Saving You
Silvas, Lucie
  Place To Hide
Silvas, Lucie
  Already Gone
Silver
  Wham Bam Shang-A-Lang
Silver Convention
  Get Up And Boogie
Silver Convention
  Fly, Robin, Fly
Silverchair
  Tomorrow
Silversun Pickups
  Lazy Eye
Silvertide
  Blue Jeans
Silvertide
  Ain't Coming Home
Silvester, Erik
  Zucker im Kaffee
Simbolo, El
  1, 2, 3
Simbolo, El
  Levandando las Manos
Simmons, Chad
  I Will
Simms, Arthur
  It's Only Mystery
Simon & Garfunkel
  Mrs. Robinson
Simon & Garfunkel
  The Boxer
Simon & Garfunkel
  Bridge Over Troubled Water
Simon & Garfunkel
  Cecilia
Simon & Garfunkel
  El Condor Pasa (If I Could)
Simon & Garfunkel
  The Sound of Silence
Simon & Garfunkel
  Scarborough Fair / Canticle
Simon & Garfunkel
  The 59th Street Bridge Song (Feelin' Groovy)
Simon & Garfunkel
  A Hazy Shade of Winter
Simon & Garfunkel
  Leaves That Are Green
Simon & Garfunkel
  Homeward Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>The Only Living Boy in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Keep the Customer Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>I Am a Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>April Come She Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Kathy's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Wake Up Little Susie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Me and Julio Down by the Schoolyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Baby Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Bye Bye Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Etoile des neiges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>You're So Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Let the River Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Nobody Does It Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Anticipation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>In The Wee Small Hours Of The Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Coming Around Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Haven't Got Time for the Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>You Belong To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry / In The Wee Small Hours of the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Son Of A Gun (I Betcha Think This Song Is About You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>That's The Way I Always Heard It Should Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Two Little Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Carly</td>
<td>Mockingbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Émilie</td>
<td>Fleur de saison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Émilie</td>
<td>Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Michel</td>
<td>Comme de bien entendu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Father And Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>50 Ways To Leave Your Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>You Can Call Me Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Graceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Me and Julio Down by the Schoolyard (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Diamonds on the Soles of Her Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Slip Slidin' Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Still Crazy After All These Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Late In The Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Loves Me Like a Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Mother and Child Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Take Me to the Mardi Gras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Kodachrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>The Boy in the Bubble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>The Obvious Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>Mrs. Robinson (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Paul</td>
<td>American Tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Yves</td>
<td>Au pays des merveilles de Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonal, Michelle</td>
<td>(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonal, Wilson</td>
<td>País tropical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Franco</td>
<td>Sogno Della Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>Wild Is the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>My Baby Just Cares for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>Love Me or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>I Want a Little Sugar in My Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>Ain't Got No / I Got Life (Groovefinder Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone, Nina</td>
<td>Four Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Simone, Nina
My Way
Cry Me a River
Just Like a Woman
The Look of Love
Ne me quitte pas
I Love You, Porgy
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
Ain't Got No, I Got Life
Sinnerman
I Wish I Knew How It Would Feel to Be Free
To Love Somebody
This Is Love
Policeman
With You
Catch & Release
Catch & Release (Deepend Remix)
To the Water
Breng me naar het water
Lose Control
We Can Do Better
Lay Your Worry Down
Open Up
After the Landslide
After the Landslide (remix)
Même si ça fait mal
Play My Funk
Alive And Kicking
See The Lights
Don't You (Forget About Me)
Belfast Child
Mandela Day
Let There Be Love
She's a River
Someone Somewhere in Summertime
Sanctify Yourself
Untitled
Perfect
When I'm Gone
Your Love Is A Lie
Welcome To My Life
Addicted
Shut Up
Don't Wanna Think About You
Jet Lag (feat. Natasha Bedingfield)
Jet Lag (feat. Marie-Mai)
Summer Paradise
I'm Just a Kid
Grow Up
Astronaut
I Don't Wanna Go to Bed
Sunrise
Fake
You Make Me Feel Brand New
Home
Holding Back the Years
The Air That I Breathe
Something Got Me Started
Angel
Fairground
Stay
Simply Red
- If You Don't Know Me By Now
- Stars
- Money's Too Tight (To Mention)
- It's Only Love
- Remembering the First Time
- For Your Babies
- A New Flame
- The Right Thing
- Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye
- Say You Love Me
- You've Got It
- Your Eyes
- Sad Old Red
- Thinking of You

Simpson, Ashlee
- Boyfriend
- Pieces Of Me
- Shadow
- La La
- Autobiography
- L.O.V.E.
- Invisible
- Outta My Head (Ay Ya Ya)
- Surrender
- Undiscovered
- IYYI
- Ticket Out Of Kansas
- These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
- With You
- Where You Are
- I Think I'm In Love With You
- Irresistible
- Take My Breath Away
- Angels
- I Wanna Love You Forever
- A Public Affair
- A Little Bit
- Sweetest Sin
- My Wonderful
- Sweet Kisses
- I've Got My Eyes On You
- Betcha She Don't Love You
- Final Heartbreak
- Your Faith In Me
- Heart Of Innocence
- Woman In Me
- Come On Over
- Hot Like Fire
- Remember That
- When You Told Me You Loved Me
- I Belong To Me
- Forever In Your Eyes
- You Can Have the Crown
- Life of Sin
- Turtles All The Way Down
- I Don't Mind
- In Bloom
- Do The Bartman
- Deep, Deep Trouble
- Entra en mi vida
- Klímetros
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Sin Bandera
Y llegaste tú
Sin Bandera
Suelta mi mano
Sin Bandera
Si tú no estás
Sin Bandera
Que me alcance la vida
Sin Bandera
Te vi venir
Sin Bandera
Que lloro
Sin With Sebastian
Shut Up (And Sleep with Me)
Sinatra, Frank
My Way
Sinatra, Frank
Mistletoe and Holly
Sinatra, Frank
My Funny Valentine
Sinatra, Frank
The House I Live In
Sinatra, Frank
Makin’ Whoopee
Sinatra, Frank
Thanks for the Memory
Sinatra, Frank
Goody Goody
Sinatra, Frank
Let’s Fall in Love
Sinatra, Frank
Witchcraft
Sinatra, Frank
My Kind of Town (Chicago)
Sinatra, Frank
All the Way
Sinatra, Frank
What Now My Love
Sinatra, Frank
I’ve Got a Crush on You (with Barbra Streisand)
Sinatra, Frank
Summer Wind
Sinatra, Frank
New York, New York (Duet)
Sinatra, Frank
They Can’t Take That Away from Me (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
I’ve Got You Under My Skin (with Bono)
Sinatra, Frank
I’ve Got the World on a String (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
You Make Me Feel So Young (with Charles Aznavour)
Sinatra, Frank
One for My Baby
Sinatra, Frank
Guess I’ll Hang My Tears Out to Dry / In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
Sinatra, Frank
Witchcraft (with Anita Baker)
Sinatra, Frank
You Will Be My Music
Sinatra, Frank
Softly, As I Leave You
Sinatra, Frank
Forget Domani
Sinatra, Frank
Where or When (live at the Sands)
Sinatra, Frank
Almost Like Being in Love
Sinatra, Frank
Come Rain or Come Shine (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
It Was a Very Good Year
Sinatra, Frank
How Do You Keep the Music Playing?
Sinatra, Frank
How Deep Is the Ocean
Sinatra, Frank
Love Is Here to Stay
Sinatra, Frank
Anything Goes
Sinatra, Frank
From This Moment On
Sinatra, Frank
I Won’t Dance
Sinatra, Frank
You’d Be So Nice to Come Home to
Sinatra, Frank
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Sinatra, Frank
At Long Last Love
Sinatra, Frank
I Wish I Were in Love Again
Sinatra, Frank
Just One of Those Things
Sinatra, Frank
I Get a Kick Out of You
Sinatra, Frank
Get Happy
Sinatra, Frank
I’m Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Sinatra, Frank
Taking a Chance on Love
Sinatra, Frank
South of the Border
Sinatra, Frank
Love and Marriage
Sinatra, Frank
Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing
Sinatra, Frank
Everybody Loves Somebody Sometime
Sinatra, Frank
Strangers in the Night
Sinatra, Frank
New York, New York
Sinatra, Frank
You Make Me Feel So Young
Sinatra, Frank
I’ve Got You Under My Skin
Sinatra, Frank
Bad, Bad Leroy Brown
Sinatra, Frank

The Lady is a Tramp
Sinatra, Frank

Time After Time
Sinatra, Frank

Come Fly with Me
Sinatra, Frank

Fly Me to the Moon (Uptempo)
Sinatra, Frank

The Girl from Ipanema
Sinatra, Frank

Somethin' Stupid
Sinatra, Frank

That's Life
Sinatra, Frank

Night and Day
Sinatra, Frank

Stormy Weather
Sinatra, Frank

It Had to Be You
Sinatra, Frank

When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)
Sinatra, Frank

Begin the Beguine
Sinatra, Frank

Ain't She Sweet
Sinatra, Frank

Three Coins in the Fountain
Sinatra, Frank

Too Marvelous for Words (The Judy Garland Show)
Sinatra, Frank

On the Sunny Side of the Street
Sinatra, Frank

What Is This Thing Called Love?
Sinatra, Frank

Ring-A-Ding Ding
Sinatra, Frank

Without a Song
Sinatra, Frank

(Love Is) The Tender Trap (1955)
Sinatra, Frank

Hello, Young Lovers
Sinatra, Frank

That's All
Sinatra, Frank

I Get Along Without You Very Well
Sinatra, Frank

Mr. Success
Sinatra, Frank

For Once in My Life
Sinatra, Frank

All of Me
Sinatra, Frank

(How Little It Matters) How Little We Know
Sinatra, Frank

Saturday Night (Is the Loneliest Night of the Week)
Sinatra, Frank

It Happened in Monterey
Sinatra, Frank

Teach Me Tonight
Sinatra, Frank

High Hopes
Sinatra, Frank

My Baby Just Cares for Me
Sinatra, Frank

It Started All Over Again
Sinatra, Frank

Nice 'n' Easy
Sinatra, Frank

I Concentrate on You
Sinatra, Frank

The Last Dance
Sinatra, Frank

Pocketful of Miracles
Sinatra, Frank

Nancy (With The Laughing Face)
Sinatra, Frank

Stardust
Sinatra, Frank

Hey! Jealous Lover
Sinatra, Frank

September Song
Sinatra, Frank

Love Walked In
Sinatra, Frank

This Is All I Ask
Sinatra, Frank

Baby Won't You Please Come Home
Sinatra, Frank

Young at Heart
Sinatra, Frank

Didn't We
Sinatra, Frank

The September of My Years
Sinatra, Frank

Put Your Dreams Away
Sinatra, Frank

Fools Rush In
Sinatra, Frank

Day In, Day Out
Sinatra, Frank

There's a Small Hotel
Sinatra, Frank

Can I Steal a Little Love
Sinatra, Frank

Dancing on the Ceiling
Sinatra, Frank

When Your Lover Has Gone
Sinatra, Frank

Tangerine
Sinatra, Frank

The Way You Look Tonight
Sinatra, Frank

Once Upon a Time
Sinatra, Frank

This Love of Mine
Sinatra, Frank

Bluebird of Happiness
Sinatra, Frank

Satisfy Me One More Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>She's Funny That Way</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here's That Rainy Day</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day by Day</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Is Yet to Come</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coffee Song</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Nice to Go Trav'ling</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We'll Be Together Again</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Foreign Legion</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Here to Eternity</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Night When We Were Young</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck Be a Lady</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learnin' the Blues</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Until the Real Thing Comes Along</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Eyes</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Song Is You</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Should Lose You</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here's to the Losers</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenade in Blue</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Heart Stood Still</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennies from Heaven</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars Fell on Alabama</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Never Smile Again</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After You've Gone</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Paris</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Old Black Magic</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Carol Medley</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Rare</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They All Laughed</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Sensational</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Hear What I Hear?</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Can't Take That Away From Me</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Second Time Around</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Be Kind</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Now My Love (with Aretha Franklin)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Dance with Me</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well, Did You Evah</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Only Have Eyes for You</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are the Sunshine of My Life</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon (slow version)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Serenade</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me and My Shadow</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk to Me</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send in the Clowns</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Becomes You</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing on the Corner</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Could Have Danced All Night</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Mean Forgiveness</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Day in the Life of a Fool</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck the Halls</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack the Knife</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Sinatra, Frank  As Time Goes By
Sinatra, Frank  All the Way (duet)
Sinatra, Frank  I'll Be Seeing You
Sinatra, Frank  I'll Be Home for Christmas
Sinatra, Frank  Let's Face the Music and Dance
Sinatra, Frank  Swinging on a Star
Sinatra, Frank  All My Tomorrows
Sinatra, Frank  Brazil
Sinatra, Frank  Too Marvelous for Words
Sinatra, Frank  L-O-V-E
Sinatra, Frank  Let Me Try Again
Sinatra, Frank  I'm Gonna Live Till I Die
Sinatra, Frank  Singing in the Rain
Sinatra, Frank  Just in Time
Sinatra, Frank  You Do Something to Me
Sinatra, Frank  All or Nothing at All
Sinatra, Frank  I Had the Craziest Dream
Sinatra, Frank  I've Got the World on a String
Sinatra, Frank  Come Rain or Come Shine
Sinatra, Frank  Meditation
Sinatra, Frank  Moon River
Sinatra, Frank  Embraceable You
Sinatra, Frank  Summer Wind (Solo)
Sinatra, Frank  The Shadow of Your Smile (live)
Sinatra, Frank  Come Fly with Me (live at the Sands)
Sinatra, Frank  Love Me Tender / Witchcraft
Sinatra, Frank  Love's Been Good to Me
Sinatra, Frank  Someone to Watch Over Me
Sinatra, Frank  I Left My Heart in San Francisco
Sinatra, Frank  More (Theme from Mondo Cane)
Sinatra, Frank  Sweet Caroline
Sinatra, Frank  I Only Have Eyes for You (With Count Basie & His Orchestra)
Sinatra, Frank  Maybe This Time (live)
Sinatra, Frank  Yes Sir, That's My Baby
Sinatra, Frank  Isn't She Lovely?
Sinatra, Frank  Let's Get Away from It All
Sinatra, Frank  I Will Wait for You
Sinatra, Frank  You're Getting to Be a Habit with Me
Sinatra, Frank  Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Sinatra, Frank  All I Need Is the Girl
Sinatra, Frank  Just The Way You Are
Sinatra, Frank  Around the World
Sinatra, Frank  Sentimental Journey
Sinatra, Frank  My Blue Heaven
Sinatra, Frank  Ave Maria
Sinatra, Frank  Jingle Bells (1957)
Sinatra, Frank  Jingle Bells (Swing Version)
Sinatra, Frank  L.A. is My Lady
Sinatra, Frank  Who Wants to Be a Millionaire
Sinatra, Frank  Luck Be a Lady (Live)
Sinatra, Frank  Misty
Sinatra, Frank  Autumn Leaves
Sinatra, Frank  Yesterday
Sinatra, Frank  You and Me (We Wanted It All)
Sinatra, Frank  Old Devil Moon
Sinatra, Frank  Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Sinatra, Frank  I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
Sinatra, Frank  Blue Moon
Sinatra, Frank  All or Nothing at All (Strangers in the Night Version)
Sinatra, Frank  Love Me Tender
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lady is a Tramp (live)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have You Met Miss Jones</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin (live - At Royal Festival Hall)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Have Dreamed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wish You Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Memories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Came Upon a Midnight Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Old-Fashioned Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Kind of Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight in Vermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Kind of Town (live at The Sands)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Impossible Dream (The Quest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking at the World Thru Rose Colored Glasses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Nobody till Somebody Loves You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Brought a New Kind of Love to Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Dolly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and the Night and the Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World We Knew (Over and Over)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guys and Dolls (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Foggy Day (Ring-A-Ding-Ding!)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Skies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Careful, It's My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Sung Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We'll Meet Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Eyes (live at the Sands)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Dots and Moonbeams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Do You Keep the Music Playing ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Funny Valentine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Blue Heaven (1960 version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Christmas Waltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon (Duet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatever Happened to Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Dreaming (A Little Early This Year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Yourself Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Drink the Wine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Minutes More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September in the Rain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baubles, Bangles and Beads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth of the Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Boots Are Made for Walkin'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Only Live Twice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somethin' Stupid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Wine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Georgia Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Shots of Happy, One Shot of Sad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si c'est bon comme ça</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensemble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sinclair
Sinclair
Sinclair
Sinclair, Rie
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinclair, Bob
Sinead Mulvey & Black Daisy
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing 2
Sing 2
Sing 2
Sing 2
Sing, Sukhwinder
Singin' in the Rain (1952 film)
Singin' in the Rain (1952 film)
Singin' in the Rain (1952 film)
Singin' in the Rain (1952 film)
Singin' in the Rain (1952 film)
Singin' in the Rain (1952 film)
Singing Dogs
Single Tree
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singuila
Singuila
Sinik
Sinitta
Sinitta
Sinitta
Sinitta
Sinitta
Ça tourne dans ma tête
The Lady Is A Tramp
C'est si bon
Ain't That a Kick in the Head
Just You And Me
Love Generation
Lala Song
Rock This Party (Everybody Dance Now)
Sound of Freedom
What I Want
Together
Far l'amore
Cinderella (She Said Her Name)
Electrico Romantico
We Could Be Dancing
Kiss My Eyes
The Beat Goes On
What a Wonderful World
Just You And Me
Love Generation
Lala Song
Rock This Party (Everybody Dance Now)
Sound of Freedom
What I Want
Together
Far l'amore
Cinderella (She Said Her Name)
Electrico Romantico
We Could Be Dancing
Kiss My Eyes
The Beat Goes On
What a Wonderful World

Sinéad Mulvey & Black Daisy
Et Cetera
Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing
Faith
Set It All Free
I'm Still Standing
Hallelujah
Hallelujah (duet)
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Pennies from Heaven
My Way
Golden Slumber / Carry That Weight (Jennifer Hudson)
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
Your Song Saved My Life
Let's Go Crazy
Could Have Been Me
Jai Ho
Singin' in the Rain
You Are My Lucky Star
Temptation
All I Do Is Dream of You
Moses Supposes
Good Morning
Je chante sous la pluie
Jingle Bells
Ms. What's Her Name
I Knew I Loved You
That's Where You're Wrong
My Baby's Lovin'
The Note
Even The Wind
Amen Kind of Love
Too Much Fun
Workin' It Out
I Let Her Lie
That's Why I Sing This Way
Aicha
C'est trop
Je réalise
I Don't Believe In Miracles
Cross My Broken Heart
Toy Boy
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Sinitta
So Macho
Sinsemilia
Tout le bonheur du monde
Sinsemilia
La mauvaise réputation
Siouxie & The Banshees
Face To Face
Siouxie & The Banshees
Happy House
Siouxie & The Banshees
Spellbound
Siouxie & The Banshees
Hong Kong Garden
Sir Douglas Quintet
She's About A Mover
Sir Douglas Quintet
Mendocino
Sir Mix-a-Lot
Baby Got Back
Sir Mix-a-Lot
Posse on Broadway
Sir Mix-a-Lot
Jump On It
Sisqó
Thong Song
Sisqó
Dance For Me
Sisqó
It's All About Me
Sisqó
Unleash The Dragon
Sisqó
Incomplete
Sister Act
I Will Follow Him (Chariot)
Sister Act
Oh Happy Day
Sister Act
His Eye Is on the Sparrow
Sister Act
The Lounge Medley
Sister Act
The Greatest Medley Ever Told
Sister Act
Hail Holy Queen
Sister Act
Joyful Joyful
Sister Act
A Deeper Love
Sister Act
Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Sister Act
Fabulous, Baby!
Sister Act
Take Me to Heaven
Sister Act
Raise Your Voice (Short version)
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Wake Up And Pay Attention (If You Wanna Be Somebody)
Sister Act
My Guy (My God)
Sister Act
Spread The Love Around
Sister Act
The Life I Never Led
Sister Act
Shout
Sister Act
Just A Touch Of Love (Everyday)
Sister Act
Get Up Offa That Thing/Dancing in the Street
Sister Hazel
Change Your Mind
Sister Hazel
Champagne High
Sister Hazel
Happy
Sister Hazel
All For You
Sister Hazel
Life Got In The Way
Sister Hazel
I Believe In You
Sister Hazel
Better Way
Sister Hazel
Another Me
Sister Hazel
Killing Me Too
Sister Janet Mead
The Lord's Prayer
Sister Sledge
We Are Family
Sister Sledge
Frankie
Sister Sledge
Lost in Music
Sister Sledge
He's the Greatest Dancer
Sister Sledge
He's The Greatest Dancer (Single Version)
Sister Sledge
Thinking of You
Sisters of Mercy, The
More
Sita
Le chemin
Sivan, Troye
Happy Little Pill
Sivan, Troye
There for You
Sivan, Troye
1999
Sivan, Troye
I'm So Tired...
Sivan, Troye
Glittery
Sivan, Troye
Siwa, JoJo
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Sixpence None the Richer
Sixpence None the Richer
Siöholm, Helen
Ska-P
Ska-P
Skaggs, Ricky
Skaggs, Ricky
Skaggs, Ricky
Skaggs, Ricky
Skaggs, Ricky
Skaggs, Ricky
Skaggs, Ricky
Skee-Lo
Skepta
Skerryvore
Skifs, Agnes & Björn
Skillet
Skillet
Skillet
Skinner, Emily
Skip The Use
Skip The Use
Skip The Use
Skillet
Skillet
Skillet
Skillet
Skunk Anansie
Skunk Anansie
Skunk Anansie
Skunk Anansie
Sky Kings
Sky, Nina
Sky, Nina
Sky, Nina
Skyhooks
Skylar Grey

You
Kid in a Candy Store
Ex-Wives
Don't Lose Ur Head
No Way
I Don't Need Your Love
Haus of Holbein
Heart of Stone
Six
Get Down
All You Wanna Do
White Lines
Don't Dream It's Over
Breathe Your Name
There She Goes
Kiss Me
Us
Way Too Deep
Life Is Beautiful
Gabriella's Song
Cannabis
El vals del obrero (Somos la revolucion)
Back Where We Belong
Solid Ground
Cat's in the Cradle
Heartbroke
Crying My Heart Out Over You
I Wouldn't Change You If I Could
Highway 40 Blues
Honey (Open That Door)
Country Boy
Top Of The Stairs
I Wish
Rescue Me
That's Not Me
You & I
When You Tell The World You're Mine
Awake and Alive
Hero
Monster
The Alto's Lament
Ghost
Nameless World
Ça (c'est vraiment toi)
Bangarang
Get Up!
Where Are Ú Now
Way to Break My Heart
In da Getto
Hedonism (Just Because You Feel Good)
Weak
Secretly
You'll Follow Me Down
Brazen (Weep)
Picture Perfect
Move Ya Body
Turnin' Me On
Oye mi canto
Jukebox in Siberia
Invisible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>C'mon Let Me Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>Shot me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>Bed Of Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylark</td>
<td>Wildflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyliners, The</td>
<td>Since I Don't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyliners, The</td>
<td>This I Swear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Sweet Home Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Gimme Three Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Free Bird (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Call Me the Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Don't Ask Me No Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>The Ballad of Curtis Loew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Tuesday's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>You Got That Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>What's Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>On the Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Red White and Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Saturday Night Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Double Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Gimme Back My Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Swamp Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Still Unbroken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Crossroads (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Four Walls of Raiford (Undubbed Demo Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>That Smell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Free Bird (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Whiskey Rock-A-Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>I Know a Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>The Needle and the Spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Workin' for MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL2</td>
<td>On a Ragga Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack</td>
<td>Burn Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Cum On Feel The Noize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Merry Xmas Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Coz I Luv You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Mama Weer All Crazeee Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Skweeze Me, Pleeze Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Far Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>My Oh My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Run Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Gudbuy T'Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>Après la tempête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>Flamme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>La dernière danse (ne rentre pas chez toi ce soir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>Les sunlights des tropiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>Il jouait du piano debut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>Les poèmes de Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slash</td>
<td>Beautiful Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slash</td>
<td>What I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavko Avsenik und seine Original Oberkainers</td>
<td>Trompetenecho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slayer</td>
<td>Dead Skin Mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge, Percy</td>
<td>When a Man Loves a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge, Percy</td>
<td>Take Time To Know Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge, Percy</td>
<td>My Special Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge, Percy</td>
<td>Warm And Tender Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping at Last</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sly and the Family Stone
- Hot Fun in the Summertime
- Family Affair
- Sing a Simple Song
- Stand!
- Everyday People
- If You Want Me to Stay

Sly Fox
- Let's Go All the Way

Small Faces
- Lazy Sunday
- All or Nothing
- Sha-La-La-La-Lee
- Tin Soldier
- Itchycoo Park
- My Boy Lollipop

Smallfoot

Smash
- Call Me
- Let Me Be Your Star
- The National Pastime
- The 20th Century Fox Mambo
- History Is Made At Night
- Crazy Dreams
- On Lexington & 52nd Street
- Mr. and Mrs. Smith
- Let's Be Bad
- Never Give All The Heart
- I Never Met a Wolf Who Didn't Love to Howl
- Second Hand White Baby Grand
- Touch Me
- A Thousand And One Nights
- Another Op'nin', Another Show
- Don't Forget Me
- Run
- Haven't Met You Yet
- Don't Say Yes Until I Finish Talking
- Smash!
- Cheers (Drink To That)
- Stand
- Shake It Out
- Brighter Than The Sun
- Broadway, Here I Come!
- On Broadway
- They Just Keep Moving The Line
- I Can't Let Go
- Out, Print... Moving On
- Hang The Moon
- Caught In The Storm
- Dancing On My Own
- Rewrite This Story
- Mama Makes Three
- At Your Feet
- Public Relations
- (Let's Start) Tomorrow Tonight
- Heart Shaped Wreckage
- Our Little Secret
- I Heard Your Voice in a Dream
- Reach For Me
- Original
- Some Boys
- Bittersweet Symphony
- Don't Let Me Know
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>That's Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Love I Meant To Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Goodbye Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>Grin And Bare It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>Good For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Last Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>I'm Not Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>Big Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Right Regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>You Are My Number One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Holiday In My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>All Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Then The Morning Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Can't Get Enough Of You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Walkin' On The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Hang On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Pacific Coast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Tonight, Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Bullet with Butterfly Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>The End Is The Beginning Is The End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Stand Inside Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Disarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Nowhere Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Bottom Of A Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile.dk</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als de nacht verdwijnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als de morgen is gekomen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als je lacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Dan Volg Je Haar Benen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Je Naam In De Sterren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Mi Rowsu (Tuintje in mijn hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Leef nu het kan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Terug in de tijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Zie wel hoe ik thuis kom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Stilte in de storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Tulpen aus Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Niemand zo trots als wij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Hou je dan nog steeds van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Dromen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>De zomer voorbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Echte Vrienden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Mi amor es solo para ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Sla je armen om me heen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Hoop liefde en vertrouwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Vrienden voor het leven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Jij &amp; ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Recht uit m'n hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Jij bent daar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Ik wil slapen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Perhaps Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Monique</td>
<td>Maak Je Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Thell</td>
<td>Year of the Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alice</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith, Anthony  If That Ain't Country
Smith, Anthony  John J. Blanchard
Smith, Anthony  Half a Man
Smith, Arthur  Guitar Boogie
Smith, Carl  Hey Joe!
Smith, Carl  Are You Teasing Me
Smith, Carl  Time’s A-Wastin'
Smith, Connie  Once a Day
Smith, Connie  Cincinnati, Ohio
Smith, Connie  Just One Time
Smith, Connie  Ribbon Of Darkness
Smith, Connie  If It Ain't Love (Let's Leave It Alone)
Smith, Daniel  Life, Liberty & The Pursuit Of Happy Hour
Smith, Elliott  Waltz #2 (XO)
Smith, Frankie  Double Dutch Bus
Smith, Geeno  Stand by Me
Smith, Granger  Backroad Song
Smith, Huey 'Piano'  Rockin’ Pneumonia and the Boogie Woogie Flu
Smith, Jordan  Stand in the Light
Smith, Jordan  You’re A Mean One, Mr. Grinch
Smith, Jordan  Mary Did You Know
Smith, Jorja  Don't Watch Me Cry
Smith, Jorja  Be Honest
Smith, Kate  God Bless America
Smith, Keely  Nothing's Too Good for My Baby
Smith, Keely  Enjoy Yourself (It’s Later than You Think)
Smith, Michael W.  Place in This World
Smith, Michael W.  I Will Be Here For You
Smith, Michael W.  Friends
Smith, Michael W.  Love Me Good
Smith, Michael W.  For You
Smith, Michael W.  Forever
Smith, Michael W.  Love Of My Life
Smith, Michael W.  Agnus Dei (live)
Smith, Michael W.  Let It Rain
Smith, Michael W.  The Heart Of Worship
Smith, Michael W.  More Love, More Power
Smith, Michael W.  Above All
Smith, Michael W.  Breathe
Smith, Michael W.  All Is Well
Smith, Michael W.  This Is Your Time
Smith, Michael W.  Christmas Day
Smith, O. C.  Little Green Apples
Smith, Patti  Because The Night
Smith, Sam  My Oasis
Smith, Sam  Diamonds
Smith, Sam  Lay Me Down
Smith, Sam  Money On My Mind
Smith, Sam  Stay With Me
Smith, Sam  Latch (Acoustic)
Smith, Sam  Leave Your Lover
Smith, Sam  I'm Not The Only One
Smith, Sam  Not In That Way
Smith, Sam  Nirvana (Acoustic)
Smith, Sam  How Will I Know (Sirius XM)
Smith, Sam  Lay Me Down (acoustic)
Smith, Sam  Make It To Me
Smith, Sam  I've Told You Now
Smith, Sam  Latch
Smith, Sam  Like I Can
Smith, Sam
- Life Support
- In the Lonely Hour (Acoustic)
- Nirvana
- Restart
- Lay Me Down (feat. John Legend)
- Omen
- Writing's on the Wall
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- Love Is A Losing Game
- Drowning Shadows
- Hotline Bling
- La La La
- Fast Car (Live)
- Too Good at Goodbyes
- Father Figure / Faith (live)
- Pray
- Burning
- Scars
- Midnight Train
- One Day At a Time
- Nothing Left for You
- Say It First
- Palace
- One Last Song
- No Peace
- Promises
- Fire on Fire
- Dancing with a Stranger
- Dancing With A Stranger (acoustic)
- How Do You Sleep?
- I Feel Love
- To Die For
- Get Here
- I'm Ready
- Fix You (live)
- Kids Again
- Party of One
- You Will Be Found
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- City of Stars
- How Christmas Is Supose to Be
- Switch
- Black Suits Comin' (Nod Ya Head)
- Wild Wild West
- Will 2K
- Men In Black
- Miami
- Gettin' Jiggy wit It
- Freakin' It
- Just the Two of Us
- The Fresh Prince Of Bel Air
- Summertime
- Black Suits Comin' (Nod Ya Head) (R&B version)
- Boom! Shake The Room
- Nightmare On My Street
- Just Cruisin'
- Live It Up (Official Song 2018 Fifa World Cup russia)
- Está rico
- Friend Like Me
- Prince Ali
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Smith, Willow
Whip My Hair
21st Century Girl
Meet Me at Our Spot
A Girl Like You
Too Much Passion
Behind The Wall Of Sleep
This Charming Man
Ask
Heaven Knows I'm Miserable Now
How Soon Is Now?
Panic
Pregnant For The Last Time
Sheila Take a Bow
What Difference Does It Make?
There Is a Light That Never Goes Out
Bigmouth Strikes Again
Cemetry Gates
Frankly, Mr. Shankly
Girlfriend in a Coma
Hand in Glove
I Started Something I Couldn't Finish
Shakespeare's Sister
Shoplifters of the World Unite
The Boy with the Thorn in His Side
Vicar in a Tutu
William, It Was Really Nothing
Unhappy Birthday
Please, Please, Please Let Me Get What I Want
I Know It's Over
Girl Afraid
What You Know Bout Love
Unknown Stuntman
Living Next Door To Alice
Living Next Door To Alice (feat. Roy Chubby Brown)
It Never Rains in Southern California
Lay Back In The Arms Of Someone
Don't Play Your Rock'n'Roll to Me
Mexican Girl
Oh Carol
If You Think You Know How To Love Me
The Classic Hits Medley
Smokie Megamix
Have You Ever Seen The Rain
Poor Lady (Midnight Baby)
It's Your Life
Something's Been Making Me Blue
Wild Wild Angels
For A Few Dollars More
Necklace and Pins
Darlin'
I'll Meet You At Midnight
Take Good Care of My Baby
Arms of Mary
Rose-a-Lee
Lodi
When You Walk in the Room
Baby It's You
What Can I Do
Love Hurts
Be My Baby
Smokie
Smokie
Smokie
Smokie
Smokie
Smokie
Smokin' Armadillos
Smokin' Armadillos
Smoma
Smoma
Smoma
Smymiewicz, Antek
Smym, Patty
Smym, Patty
Smym, Patty
Smym, Patty
Smym, Patty
Smym, Stephen
Smym, Stephen
Snake Oil Willie Band, The
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Snap!
Sneaker Pimps
Sneaky Sound System
Sneaky Sound System
Sneddon, David
Snelle
Snelle
Sniff 'n' the Tears
Snijders, Wende
Sniper
Snellebolleskes
Snellebolleskes
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg
Snoop Dogg

Hungry Heart
Only You
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
You're So Vain
Just When I Needed You Most
The Girl Can't Help It
Run to Me
Hungry Eyes
Let Your Heart Lead Your Mind
Thump Factor
The Sweetest Taboo
My Baby Just Cares for Me
Give Me the Night
Limit szans
No Mistakes
Goodbye To You
Sometimes Love Just Ain't Enough
The Warrior
Classic Country Medley
Marty Robbins Medley
I Don't Look Good Naked Anymore
Rhythm Is a Dancer
The Power
The Power (45 edit)
Ex-Terminator
Do You See the Light (Looking For)
Ooops Up
Welcome To Tomorrow (Are You Ready?)
The First The Last Eternity (Till The End)
6 Underground
UFO
Kansas City
Don't Let Go
Smoorverliefd
Blijven slapen
Driver's Seat
Mens durf te leven
Gravé dans la roche
Pris pour cible
Links rechts
Vrouwkes
Candy (Drippin' Like Water)
Who Am I? (What's My Name)
Sensual Seduction
Signs
P.I.M.P. (Remix)
Holidae In
California Gurls
Buttons
Gin And Juice
Come And Get With Me
Lodi Dodi
Sweat
If I Was You (OMG)
Sweat (David Guetta Remix)
Boom
Young, Wild & Free
Drop It Like It's Hot
Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die
Say Somethin'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Crybaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Wiggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Hangover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Stuck on a Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland / Here Comes Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>All I Do Is Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Nuthin' but a ‘G’ Thang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Ain’t No Fun (If the Homies Can't Have None)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Still D.R.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Moves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>The Next Episode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>Informer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>Con Calma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>Con Calma (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Set the Fire to the Third Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Open Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Signal Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Take Back The City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>If There's a Rocket Tie Me to It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Crack the Shutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>The Planets Bend Between Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Just Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Hands Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>You Could Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>You're All I Have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Called Out In The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>This Isn't Everything You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>In The End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs</td>
<td>Un jour mon prince viendra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs</td>
<td>Some Day My Prince Will Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs</td>
<td>Heigh Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Brittany</td>
<td>The New Girl In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Hank</td>
<td>I'm Movin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Hank</td>
<td>I've Been Everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Hank</td>
<td>I Don't Hurt Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Hank</td>
<td>Nobody's Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Mark</td>
<td>The X-Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Mike</td>
<td>Genghis Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Miike</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Phoebe</td>
<td>Poetry Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So-mi, Jeon (??)</td>
<td>XOXO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobiech, Zach</td>
<td>Clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobral, Salvador</td>
<td>Amar pelos dois (Eurovision 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Distortion</td>
<td>I Was Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Distortion</td>
<td>Reach For The Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Distortion</td>
<td>Machine Gun Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Distortion</td>
<td>Ball and Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social House</td>
<td>Boyfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Entre caníbales (MTV unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>De música ligera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Cuando pase el temblor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Trátame suavemente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>En la ciudad de la furia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Persiana Americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Nada personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Profugos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Un millón de años luz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Hombre al agua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>(En) El séptimo día</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Sobredosis de TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soda Stereo</td>
<td>Juego de seducción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soen</td>
<td>Illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soen</td>
<td>Dominique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofi Tukker</td>
<td>Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofiane</td>
<td>Briser mes chaînes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Cell</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Cell</td>
<td>Bedsitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Cell</td>
<td>Torch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Cell</td>
<td>Say Hello, Wave Goodbye (Almighty - Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Cell</td>
<td>Say Hello, Wave Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Cell</td>
<td>What?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Cell</td>
<td>Where Did Our Love Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sögel, Ralf</td>
<td>Verliebte Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soggy Bottom Boys</td>
<td>I Am a Man of Constant Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soggy Bottom Boys</td>
<td>In The Jailhouse Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soha</td>
<td>Tourbillon (serre-moi fort si tu m'aimes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soha</td>
<td>On ne saura jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol En Si</td>
<td>L'amant tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol En Si</td>
<td>L'oiseau (Sébastien parmi les hommes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar System</td>
<td>Me &amp; Mrs. Jones (Midnight Affair Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat Louis</td>
<td>Du rhum, des femmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat Louis</td>
<td>C'est un pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat Louis</td>
<td>Martiniquaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat rose, Le</td>
<td>Gardien de nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat rose, Le</td>
<td>Le soldat rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat rose, Le</td>
<td>Un papa, une maman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat rose, Le</td>
<td>Le blues du rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat rose, Le</td>
<td>Love, Love, Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat rose, Le</td>
<td>Un jour quelqu'un vous embrasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldat rose, Le</td>
<td>Frère et soeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soleil, Stella</td>
<td>Kiss Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Volar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>El mismo sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Libre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Libre (feat. Emma Marrone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Yo contigo, tú conmigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>La Cintura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Lo mismo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Loca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>La libertad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>El mismo sol (feat. Jennifer Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>El mismo sol (Under the Same Sun) (feat. Jennifer Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Magia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Si te vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Mañana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Non dire una parola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Álvaro</td>
<td>Oruguitas innamorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Pastora</td>
<td>Solo tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Pastora</td>
<td>Quién</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Pastora</td>
<td>Toda mi verdad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soler, Pastora</td>
<td>Quédate conmigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solid HarmoniE
Solid, The
Solís, Javier
Solís, Javier
Solís, Marco Antonio
Solís, Marco Antonio
Solís, Marco Antonio
Solís, Marco Antonio
Solís, Marco Antonio
Solidaires, The
Söllner, Hans
Solo, Bobby
Solo, Bobby
Solo, Bobby
Solo, Bobby
Solo, Bobby
Solo, Bobby
Solomon's Wish
Solotani, Kerredine
Soluna
Soluna
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Solveig, Martin
Some Like It Hot
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Somerville, Jimmy
Something Corporate
Somi (???)
Sommers, Joanie
Sommers, Joanie
Sommers, Joanie
Son by Four
Son by Four
Son Of Dork
Son Of Dork
Sondheim, Stephen
Sondheim, Stephen
Sondheim, Stephen
Sondheim, Stephen
Sonenclar, Carly Rose
Sonenclar, Carly Rose
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog  
15.02.2022

Song & Dance
- Unexpected Song
- The Last Man in My Life
- Take That Look Off Your Face
- Tell Me On A Sunday
- Come Back With The Same Look In Your Eyes
- Nothing Like You've Ever Known

Songs for a New World (musical)
- Hear My Song
- You'll Never Stop Me Loving You
- Can't Forget You
- Listen To Your Heart
- The End of the World
- Better The Devil You Know
- (Lover) You Don't Treat Me No Good
- I Want to Know You
- It Feels So Good
- Sky
- I Put a Spell on You
- Alles Gute zum Geburtstag
- Du da im Radio
- Zo heerlijk rustig
- I Got You Babe
- Baby Don't Go
- A Cowboy's Work Is Never Done
- Little Man
- All I Ever Need Is You
- The Beat Goes On
- Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)
- So Far So Great
- Me, Myself and Time
- Macumba
- Qué bello
- Que nadie sepa mi sufrir (Amor de mis amores)
- Change
- Everybody's Gotta Grow Up Sometime
- What I Did Right
- Hand Of Fate
- Leaving October
- What About You
- Whatever Comes First
- Countryholic
- Mele'im
- Bebeto
- Your New Boyfriend
- Histoire d'une absence
- Dernière chance
- Hiro
- Chérie Coco
- C'est ma life
- Coup de cœur
- Quand la musique est bonne
- Ils nous connaissent pas
- Cosmo
- Fresh Prince
- Mieux que nous
- Clown
- Millionnaire
- No me mirès mas
- Barman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chanteur</th>
<th>Titre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Mélancolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Le diable ne s'habille plus en Prada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>En feu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Mon Everest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Cœurdonnier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Roule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Mon précieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Amour siamois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Chez nous (Plan d'aou, Air bel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>À la vie à l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Fragile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Le coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>A nos héros du quotidien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Ninja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Si tu tombes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Près des étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Dingue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano</td>
<td>Forrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraia, Charlene</td>
<td>Wherever You Will Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraia, Charlene</td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraya</td>
<td>Lo bueno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbello, Diana</td>
<td>Sempre tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbello, Diana</td>
<td>Mamma María</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbello, Diana</td>
<td>Ich fange nie mehr was an einem sonntag an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrenti, Alan</td>
<td>Non so che darei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrenti, Alan</td>
<td>Tu sei l'unica donna per me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrenti, Alan</td>
<td>Figli delle stelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa, Mercedes</td>
<td>Alfonsina y el mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa, Mercedes</td>
<td>Gracias a la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa, Mercedes</td>
<td>Yo vengo a ofrecer mi corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotberg, Victor</td>
<td>BlimE! Ser Deg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sottria</td>
<td>Für immer wir zwei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Foule sentimentale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Ballade de Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Somerset Maugham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>C'est déjà ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>J'ai dix ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Et si en plus y'a personne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Y a d'la rumba dans l'air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Poulaille's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Le baiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Quand j'serai KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Bidon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>La beauté d'Ava Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Parachute doré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Ecoutez d'où ma peine vient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>La vie ne vaut rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Les saisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>L'amour à la machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Allô Maman bobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Quand j'étais chanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Sous les jupes des filles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Le Bagad de Lann-Bihoué</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Jamais content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>On avance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Rame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>Le jour et la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>C'est comme vous voulez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>L'amour en fuite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souchon, Alain</td>
<td>S'asseoir par terre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Souchon, Alain
- Derrière les mots
- Oiseau malin
- J'ai dix ans (Live 2016)
- Le sud
- Presque
- Âme fifties
- Medley J'ai 10 ans / Poulailler's Song / On avance (live)

Soul
- Mea Culpa
- Mi amor
- It's All Right
- Runaway Train
- Promises Broken
- Misery
- Somebody to Shove
- Super Bon Bon
- A Song For Mama
- We're Not Making Love No More
- September
- Candy Rain
- Back to Life (However Do You Want Me)
- Don't Give Up On Us
- Silver Lady
- If You Wanna Be Happy
- Faded
- Mademoiselle Ninette
- Vivre ou ne pas vivre
- Oktaq That
- Yeahh!
- Kiss Me Thru the Phone
- Turn My Swag On
- All Around the World
- The Way to Your Heart

SoulDecision
- Faded

Soulful Dynamics, The
- Mademoiselle Ninette
- Vivre ou ne pas vivre

souliers rouges, Les
- Vivre ou ne pas vivre

Soulja Boy
- Kiss Me Thru the Phone
- Yahhh!
- Turn My Swag On
- All Around the World
- The Way to Your Heart

Souljahz
- Turn My Swag On

SoulSister
- The Way to Your Heart

Sound of Legend
- Sweet Dreams (Are Made of This)

Sound of Music (film), The
- So Long, Farewell
- Something Good
- Mes joies quotidiennes
- Chanson des collines
- My Favorite Things
- The Sound of Music (Prelude)
- I Have Confidence
- The Sound of Music (Prelude)
- Climb Ev'ry Mountain
- Do-Re-Mi
- Edelweiss
- My Favorite Things
- The Lonely Goatherd
- Sixteen Going On Seventeen
- Maria

Soundgarden
- Black Hole Sun
- Outshined
- Live to Rise
- Spoonman
- Fell on Black Days
- Burden in My Hand
- Rusty Cage
- Blow Up the Outside World
- The Day I Tried to Live

Sounds of Blackness
- Gloryland

Soup Dragons, The
- Pleasure

Soup Dragons, The
- I'm Free
Source, The
You Got the Love

Sousa, John Philip
The Stars and Stripes Forever
Happy Talk

South Pacific (musical)
Some Enchanted Evening
I'm Gonna Wash That Man Right Outta My Hair

South Park
Blame Canada

South Park
What Would Brian Boitano Do?

South Park
Chocolate Salty Balls (P.S. I Love You)
Baby's Got My Number

South Sixty Five
A Random Act Of Senseless Kindness
No Easy Goodbye

South, Joe
The Games People Play

South, Joe
Don't It Make You Want to Go Home

South, Joe
Walk a Mile in My Shoes

South, J. D.
You're Only Lonely

South, J. D.
Her Town Too

Southern Pacific
New Shade Of Blue

Southern Sons
Hold Me in Your Arms

Southside Johnny & The Asbury Jukes
I Don't Want to Go Home

Souza, Karen
Every Breath You Take
Creep

Souza, Karen
Billie Jean
Tainted Love
Sweet Dreams (Are Made of This)
New Year's Day
Do You Really Want to Hurt Me
Stairway to Heaven
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Smooth Operator
Personal Jesus
Paris
Strawberry Fields Forever
Missing (And I Miss You)
Bette Davis Eyes
(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction
Wild Horses
Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)
Why Don't You Do Right (live)
Don't Speak
Full Moon
Lie to Me
I Heard It Through the Grapevine
Dindi
Feels So Good
Night Demon
Wake Up
My Foolish Heart
The Show Must Go On
Get Lucky
Is This Love
Safe and Sound
Never Tear Us Apart
Wicked Game
Shape of My Heart
The Way It Is
Never Gonna Give You Up
Delectable You
Everybody Hurts
Summertime (live)
Can't Help Falling in Love
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Souza, Karen
1. Twist in My Sobriety
2. Dreams
3. Wake Up and Make Love with Me
4. The Sound of Violence
5. Ain't No Sunshine
6. I'm Not in Love
7. Valerie
8. Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
9. Walk On the Wild Side
10. Who Can It Be Now
11. This Masquerade
12. My One and Only Love
13. Teddy Bear
14. Break Up
15. In the Meantime
16. I Want To Live
17. Space Is The Place
18. Simple Song of Freedom
19. Call Me
20. Easy Lady
21. I Know You Know
22. Overjoyed (live)
23. I Can't Help It
24. All For One
25. Knights Of The Round Table (The Song That)
26. Always Look On The Bright Side of Life
27. He Is Not Dead Yet (Monks Chant)
28. The Song That Goes Like This
29. His Name Is Lancelot
30. Come With Me
31. Find Your Grail
32. You Won't Succeed on Broadway
33. Diva's Lament (Whatever Happened to My Part?)
34. Brave Sir Robin
35. I'm All Alone
36. True
37. Gold
38. Through The Barricades
39. I'll Fly For You
40. Only When You Leave
41. Round and Round
42. To Cut a Long Story Short
43. Fight for Ourselves
44. Goodnite, Sweetheart, Goodnite
45. Sex On The Beach
46. Sunday Will Never Be The Same
47. Lazy Day
48. You and Me
49. Be Careful
50. I Predict
51. This Town Ain't Big Enough for the Both of Us
52. This Is My Now
53. Tattoo
54. No Air
55. One Step At A Time
56. Battlefield
57. S.O.S. (Let the Music Play)
58. I (Who Have Nothing)
59. Don't Let It Go To Your Head
60. Art Of Love
Sparks, Jordin
Sparks, Jordin
Sparks, Jordin
Sparrow, Sam
Sparrow, Sam
Sparx
Spears, Billie Jo
Spears, Billie Jo
Spears, Billie Jo
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Spears, Britney
Kill the Lights
Spears, Britney
Phonography
Spears, Britney
Unusual You
Spears, Britney
Ooh Ooh Baby
Spears, Britney
Get Naked (I Got a Plan)
Spears, Britney
3
Spears, Britney
Hot as Ice
Spears, Britney
(You Drive Me) Crazy (Album Version)
Spears, Britney
Hold It Against Me
Spears, Britney
Till the World Ends
Spears, Britney
Inside Out
Spears, Britney
Criminal
Spears, Britney
Big Fat Bass
Spears, Britney
I Wanna Go
Spears, Britney
Gasoline
Spears, Britney
(Drop Dead) Beautiful
Spears, Britney
Up N' Down
Spears, Britney
Seal It with a Kiss
Spears, Britney
Trouble for Me
Spears, Britney
Scream & Shout
Spears, Britney
Lonely
Spears, Britney
Ooh La La
Spears, Britney
Work Bitch
Spears, Britney
Perfume
Spears, Britney
Alien
Spears, Britney
Anticipating
Spears, Britney
Pretty Girls
Spears, Britney
Make Me...
Spears, Britney
Slumber Party
Specials, The
A Message to You, Rudy
Specials, The
Free Nelson Mandela
Specials, The
Gangsters
Specials, The
Too Much Too Young
Specials, The
Ghost Town
Specials, The
Monkey Man
Specials, The
Enjoy Yourself
Specktakel
Mama Laudaaaa
Spector, Ronnie
Be My Baby
Spee, Lori
How Many Times
Spektor, Regina
Hotel Song
Spektor, Regina
Fidelity
Spektor, Regina
The Call
Spektor, Regina
Samson
Spektor, Regina
On The Radio
Spektor, Regina
You Don't Know Me
Spencer Davis Group, The
Keep On Running
Spencer Davis Group, The
Gimme Some Lovin'
Spencer Davis Group, The
Somebody Help Me
Spencer Davis Group, The
I'm a Man
Spencer, Tracie
This House
Spencer, Tracie
Love Me
Spencer, Tracie
It's All About You (Not About Me)
Spencer-Smith, Lauren
Fingers Crossed
Spice Girls
Goodbye
Spice Girls
Spice Up Your Life
Spice Girls
Something Kinda Funny
Spice Girls
Stop
Spice Girls
Too Much
Spice Girls
Saturday Night Divas
Spice Girls
Never Give Up on the Good Times
Spice Girls
Move Over
Spice Girls
Do It
Spice Girls
Viva Forever
Spice Girls
Say You'll Be There
Spice Girls
2 Become 1
Spice Girls
Wannabe
Spice Girls
Headlines (Friendship Never Ends)
Spice Girls
Who Do You Think You Are
Spice Girls
The Lady Is a Vamp
Spice Girls
Mama
Spice Girls
Naked
Spice Girls
Let Love Lead The Way
Spice Girls
Time Goes By
Spice Girls
If U Can't Dance
Spice Girls
Love Thing
Spice Girls
If You Wanna Have Some Fun
Spice Girls
Get Down With Me
Spice Girls
Oxygen
Spice Girls
Wasting My Time
Spice Girls
Weekend Love
Spice Girls
Last Time Lover
Spice Girls
Right Back At Ya
Spice Girls
Holler
Spice Girls
Tell Me Why
Spice Girls
Denying
Spice Girls
My Strongest Suit
Spice Girls
Megamix
Spider Murphy Gang
Cadillac
Spider Murphy Gang
FFB
Spider Murphy Gang
Ich schau dich an (Peep Peep)
Spider Murphy Gang
Schickeria
Spider Murphy Gang
Mir San A Bayrische Band
Spider Murphy Gang
Oh! Oh! I mog di so!
Spider Murphy Gang
Wo Bist Du?
Spider Murphy Gang
Skandal im Sperrbezirk
Spider Murphy Gang
Mit'n Frosch im Hois und Schwammerl in de Knia
Spider Murphy Gang
So a schöner Tag (Un Dia Tan Hermoso)
Spider Murphy Gang
Sommer in der Stadt
Spider Murphy Gang
Wer wird denn woanna
Spider Murphy Gang
Pfüati Gott, Elisabeth
Spider-Man
Hero
Spider-Man
Bother
Spider-Man
Hate To Say I Told You So
Spider-Man
Spider-Man Theme (Junkie XL Remix)
Spider-Man
Vindicated
Spider-Man
We Are
Spider-Man
Signal Fire
Spider-Man
The Twist
Spider-Man
It's On Again
Spier, Bernd
Das kannst du mir nicht verbieten
Spiller
Groovejet (If This Ain't Love)
Spin Doctors
Two Princes
Spin Doctors
Cleopatra's Cat
Spin Doctors
Little Miss Can't Be Wrong
Spinal Tap
Hell Hole
Spinal Tap
Big Bottom
Spinal Tap
Tonight I'm Gonna Rock You Tonight
Spinal Tap
(Listen to The) Flower People
Spinners, The
I'll Be Around
Spinners, The
Working My Way Back To You / Forgive Me Girl (LP version)
Spinners, The

It's A Shame
Then Came You
Cupid / I've Loved You for a Long Time
The Rubberband Man
They Just Can't Stop It (The Games People Play)
Could It Be I'm Falling in Love
Love Don't Love Nobody
Games People Play
Sadie
Mighty Love
One of a Kind (Love Affair)
More Today Than Yesterday
I Got a Line on You
Here I Am
Dégage !
Me voilà
Get Off My Back
Sound the Bugle
Sonne le clairon
All The Times I Cried
I Think God Can Explain
Heut' Nacht
Das Blech
Carbonara
Déjà Vu
I Got You
Message to My Girl
I See Red
Six Months in a Leaky Boat
Lecker Lecker
Heute feiern wir Geburtstag
The Best Day Ever
Am Rosenmontag bin ich geboren
Swinging on a Star
'54, '74, '90, 2006
'54, '74, '90, 2010
Ein kompliment
Applaus, Applaus
New York, Rio, Rosenheim
Lass mich nie mehr los (Unplugged)
Es muss was Wunderbares sein (von mir geliebt zu werden)
Ich, Roque
Das Geschenk
Amapola
Lighthouse
For What It's Worth
Son of a Preacher Man
Wishin' and Hopin'
You Don't Have To Say You Love Me
I Close My Eyes and Count to Ten
I Just Don't Know What to Do with Myself
I Only Want to Be with You
The Windmills of Your Mind
What Have I Done To Deserve This
The Look of Love
Piece of My Heart
Some of Your Lovin'
Give Me Time
Anyone Who Had A Heart
Springfield, Dusty
Will You Love Me Tomorrow?
Springfield, Dusty
In Private
Springfield, Dusty
All I See Is You
Springfield, Dusty
Goin' Back
Springfield, Dusty
Yesterday When I Was Young
Springfield, Dusty
Spooky
Springfield, Dusty
You Don't Own Me
Springfield, Rick
Jessie's Girl
Springfield, Rick
Affair Of The Heart
Springfield, Rick
Love Somebody
Springfield, Rick
Don't Talk to Strangers
Springfield, Rick
Just One Kiss
Springfield, Rick
Souls
Springfield, Rick
Human Touch
Springfield, Rick
State of the Heart
Springfield, Rick
I Get Excited
Springfield, Rick
I've Done Everything for You
Springfield, Rick
Love is Alright Tonight
Springfield, Rick
What Kind of Fool Am I
Springfield, Rick
My Father's Chair
Springfield, Rick
Celebrate Youth
Springfield, Rick
Speak To The Sky
Springfields, The
Island of Dreams
Springsteen, Bruce
Waitin' On A Sunny Day
Springsteen, Bruce
Human Touch
Springsteen, Bruce
The Rising
Springsteen, Bruce
Land Of Hope And Dreams
Springsteen, Bruce
Streets of Philadelphia
Springsteen, Bruce
Secret Garden
Springsteen, Bruce
Born to Run
Springsteen, Bruce
Badlands
Springsteen, Bruce
Brilliant Disguise
Springsteen, Bruce
Hungry Heart
Springsteen, Bruce
Dancing in the Dark
Springsteen, Bruce
Pink Cadillac
Springsteen, Bruce
My Hometown
Springsteen, Bruce
I'm on Fire
Springsteen, Bruce
Glory Days
Springsteen, Bruce
I'm Goin' Down
Springsteen, Bruce
Cover Me
Springsteen, Bruce
Born in the USA
Springsteen, Bruce
Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Springsteen, Bruce
Thunder Road
Springsteen, Bruce
Lonesome Day
Springsteen, Bruce
Working On A Dream
Springsteen, Bruce
The Ghost Of Tom Joad
Springsteen, Bruce
What Love Can Do
Springsteen, Bruce
Darlington County
Springsteen, Bruce
The River
Springsteen, Bruce
My City of Ruins
Springsteen, Bruce
Pay Me My Money Down
Springsteen, Bruce
Radio Nowhere
Springsteen, Bruce
Downbound Train
Springsteen, Bruce
Old Dan Tucker
Springsteen, Bruce
Girls in Their Summer Clothes
Springsteen, Bruce
If I Should Fall Behind
Springsteen, Bruce
Tougher Than the Rest
Springsteen, Bruce
Sherry Darling
Springsteen, Bruce
Dead Man Walkin'
Springsteen, Bruce
Murder Incorporated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>One Step Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Fire (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Cadillac Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Ain't Good Enough For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>We Take Care of Our Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Tenth Avenue Freeze-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Working on the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>When Will I Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>You're Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Hello Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>There Goes My Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Western Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>You Never Can Tell (live - C'est la vie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Rosalita (Come Out Tonight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Rhinestone Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>No Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Ghosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Letter to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>The Power of Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>I'll See You in My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Jersey Girl (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Prove it all night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>The Promised Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Jungleland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Man's Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springsteen, Bruce</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spyro Gyra</td>
<td>Morning Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squad, The</td>
<td>Three Lions 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, Thompson</td>
<td>Are You Gonna Kiss Me or Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, Thompson</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, Thompson</td>
<td>If I Didn't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeak E. Clean</td>
<td>Hello Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Tempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Black Coffee in Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Up the Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Labelled With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Is That Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Pulling Mussels (From The Shell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Cool for Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Goodbye Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Billy</td>
<td>Christmas Is The Time To Say I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Billy</td>
<td>Rock Me Tonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Billy</td>
<td>The Stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Billy</td>
<td>Lonely is the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Billy</td>
<td>Everybody Wants You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Billy</td>
<td>In the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Billy</td>
<td>My Kinda Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel Nut Zippers</td>
<td>Suits Are Picking Up the Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel Nut Zippers</td>
<td>Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel Nut Zippers</td>
<td>Put a Lid on It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-71</td>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-71</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sremmurd, Rae</td>
<td>Black Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Winifred's School Choir</td>
<td>There's No-one Quite Like Grandma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Clair, Martine</td>
<td>Le fils de Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Jean, Stéphanie</td>
<td>Ma chambre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Un ange frappe à ma porte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Tu trouveras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St-Pier, Natasha  Nos rendez-vous
St-Pier, Natasha  Ce silence
St-Pier, Natasha  Je n'ai que mon âme
St-Pier, Natasha  Mourir demain (duo)
St-Pier, Natasha  Tant que j'existerai
St-Pier, Natasha  Toi qui manques à ma vie
St-Pier, Natasha  Embrasses-moi
St-Pier, Natasha  Tant que c'est toi
St-Pier, Natasha  1, 2, 3
St-Pier, Natasha  Je te souhaite
St-Pier, Natasha  Lucie
St-Pier, Natasha  Bonne nouvelle
St-Pier, Natasha  Juste comme ça
St-Pier, Natasha  Vivre d'amour
St-Pier, Natasha  Petit papa
St-Pier, Natasha  Jeter des fleurs
St-Pier, Natasha  J'avais quelqu'un
St-Pier, Natasha  Quand on cherche l'amour
St-Pier, Natasha  Mon tour de te bercer
St-Pier, Natasha  Rappele-toi
St-Pier, Natasha  On se retrouvera
St-Pier, Natasha  Tandem
St-Pier, Natasha  J'te l'dis quand même
St-Pier, Natasha  Tous les Acadiens
St-Pier, Natasha  Cap enragé
St-Pier, Natasha  Traavailler c'est trop dur
St-Pier, Natasha  Zélie
St-Pier, Natasha  Aimer c'est tout donner
St-Pier, Natasha  Le cantique des cantiques
St-Pier, Natasha  My Heart If You Will Swear
St. Claire, Bonnie  Bonnie kom je buiten spelen
St. James, Rebecca  Wait for Me
St. James, Rebecca  I Thank You
St. James, Rebecca  Song Of Love
St. James, Rebecca  Breathe
St. James, Rebecca  Yes I Believe In God
St. Jones, Eve  Take on Me (Vintage Cafe 80's)
St. Peters, Crispian  The Pied Piper
St. Peters, Crispian  You Were On My Mind
St. Romain, David  That's Love
Stabbing Westward  What Do I Have to Do?
Stacey Q  Two of Hearts
Stacey, Phil  If You Didn't Love Me
Stacks  Falling
Stadio  Allo Stadio
Staff Sgt. Barry Sadler  The Ballad Of The Green Berets
Stafford, Jim  Spiders & Snakes
Stafford, Jo  Begin the Beguine
Stafford, Jo  You Belong to Me
Stafford, Terry  Suspicion
Stage Dolls  Wings of Steel
Stage Door Players  Today 4 U
Staind  So Far Away
Staind  It's Been Awhile
Staind  For You
Staind  How About You
Staind  Right Here
Staind  Everything Changes
Staind  Zoe Jane
Staind  Fade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staind</td>
<td>Price To Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staind</td>
<td>Something to Remind You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staind</td>
<td>Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staind</td>
<td>King Of All Excuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staind</td>
<td>Tangled Up In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staind</td>
<td>Epiphany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallone, Frank</td>
<td>Far From Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampeders, The</td>
<td>Sweet City Woman (Against the Grain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampeders, The</td>
<td>Carry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampley, Joe</td>
<td>Roll On Big Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampley, Joe</td>
<td>Just Good Ol' Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampley, Joe</td>
<td>All These Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampley, Tony</td>
<td>Waste of a Good Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan, Alexandra</td>
<td>Mr. Saxobeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan, Alexandra</td>
<td>Get Back (ASAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Me and My Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>It Had to Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Lover Come Back to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>At Sundown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Someone to Watch Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>I've Been Working on the Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>I Wonder Where My Baby Is Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Chili Bom Bom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Do, Do, Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Down on the Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Makin' Whoopee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Somebody Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Dem Bones, Dry Bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>My Mammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>This Little Light of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Bye Bye Blackbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Softly, as in a Morning Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Bugle Call Rag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Dinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Tain't No Sin (To Dance Around in Your Bones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Clap Yo' Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>My One and Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>Yes Sir, That's My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>I Love My Baby (My Baby Loves Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>My Blue Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>What Can I Say After I Say I'm Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1920s</td>
<td>'S Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Let's Call the Whole Thing Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Heartaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>That Certain Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Love Is Sweeping the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>My Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>It's Time to Say Aloha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>We Gather Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Kumbaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>All the Things You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Smoke Gets in Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>Begin the Beguine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1930s</td>
<td>I Love a Parade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standards, 1930s  I Love a Parade (instrumental)
Standards, 1930s  I Love a Parade (short version)
Standards, 1930s  I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Standards, 1930s  Body and Soul
Standards, 1930s  Man on the Flying Trapeze
Standards, 1930s  Pennies from Heaven
Standards, 1930s  Bidin' My Time
Standards, 1930s  Por una cabeza
Standards, 1930s  Nice Work If You Can Get It
Standards, 1930s  I Got Rhythm
Standards, 1930s  When My Ship Comes In
Standards, 1930s  About a Quarter to Nine
Standards, 1930s  Did You Ever See a Dream Walking?
Standards, 1930s  I Thought About You
Standards, 1930s  Remember Me
Standards, 1930s  The Gold Diggers' Song (We're in the Money)
Standards, 1930s  Who Cares (So Long as You Care)
Standards, 1930s  With Plenty of Money and You
Standards, 1930s  You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby
Standards, 1930s  Smiles
Standards, 1930s  Would You Like to Take a Walk
Standards, 1930s  You're My Everything
Standards, 1930s  Mine
Standards, 1930s  Sleepy Head
Standards, 1930s  That Certain Party
Standards, 1930s  You're the Top
Standards, 1930s  Isle of Capri
Standards, 1930s  Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Standards, 1940s  Laura
Standards, 1940s  Route 66
Standards, 1940s  I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover
Standards, 1940s  Button Up Your Overcoat
Standards, 1940s  I'll Be Home for Christmas
Standards, 1940s  Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Standards, 1940s  Hawaiian Hula Eyes
Standards, 1940s  On the Beach at Waikiki
Standards, 1940s  Deep in the Heart of Texas
Standards, 1940s  What Are You Doing New Year's Eve
Standards, 1940s  The Last Time I Saw Paris
Standards, 1940s  Bésame mucho (Spanish Vocal)
Standards, 1940s  Long Ago and Far Away
Standards, 1940s  Bésame mucho (English)
Standards, 1940s  For Me and My Gal
Standards, 1940s  'Til Then
Standards, 1940s  Daddy's Little Girl
Standards, 1940s  The Old Lamplighter
Standards, 1940s  Someday You'll Want Me to Want You
Standards, 1940s  That Old Black Magic (Woman Voice)
Standards, 1940s  That Old Black Magic (Man Voice)
Standards, 1940s  I Know Why (And So Do You)
Standards, 1940s  Aren't You Glad You're You
Standards, 1940s  (I've Got a Gal in) Kalamazoo
Standards, 1940s  My One and Only Highland Fling
Standards, 1940s  No Love No Nothin'
Standards, 1940s  Personality
Standards, 1940s  Sunday, Monday or Always
Standards, 1940s  This Heart of Mine
Standards, 1940s  Mister Meadowlark
Standards, 1950s  Get Me to the Church on Time
Standards, 1950s  Fly Me to the Moon
Standards, 1950s
- It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
- They All Laughed
- Crawdad Song
- Christmas in Killarney
- That's Amore
- My Own True Love (Tara's Theme)
- Organ Grinder's Swing
- Lullaby of Birdland
- Rags to Riches
- Something's Gotta Give
- I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus (Man Voice)
- Around the World in Eighty Days
- Oh, Lady Be Good
- By Strauss
- Fascinatin' Rhythm
- In the Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening
- He Loves and She Loves
- Summertime
- An Affair to Remember
- Here's That Rainy Day (Woman Voice)
- Quien Sera (Sway)
- Sunshine Cake
- Zing a Little Zong
- Housewife's Lament
- Yellow Rose of Texas
- I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus (Woman voice)
- The Girl from Ipanema
- Do It Again
- Love Me With All Your Heart
- She'll Be Coming 'round the Mountain
- Clementine
- Born Free
- We Need a Little Christmas (Woman)
- We Need a Little Christmas (Man)
- Autumn Leaves
- Love Walked In
- My Little Grass Shack in Kealakekua, Hawaii
- Happy Days Are Here Again (Woman Voice)
- Happy Days Are Here Again (Man Voice)
- Put the Blame on Mame
- Do You Hear What I Hear? (Woman Voice)
- Bonanza

Standards, 1960s
- Aura Lee
- Cotton-Eyed Joe
- I Will Wait for You
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- Up a Lazy River
- Don't Get Around Much Anymore
- That's All
- Jingle Bells
- Frosty the Snowman
- Tangerine
- (Back Home in) Pasadena
- My Baby Just Cares for Me
- Dirty Water
- In Your Arms
- Le manège
- La belle de mai
- La débâcle des sentiments
- Les lignes de ma main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Fou d'elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Tu verras en France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Le funambule (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Ralph</td>
<td>Girl from the Greenbrier Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Ralph</td>
<td>O Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>All Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>I'm Leavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Never Gonna Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Never, Never Gonna Give You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>The Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>All Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Little Bit Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>In All The Right Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>People Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>I'll Take You There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>If You're Ready (Come Go With Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>Let's Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>Respect Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, Mavis</td>
<td>Christmas Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, Mavis</td>
<td>Nina Cried Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I Bet You Think About Me (Taylor's Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Tennesseee Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Whiskey and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Fire Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>The Devil Named Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Sometimes I Cry (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>More of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Nobody to Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>What Are You Listening To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Daddy Doesn't Pray Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Might as Well Get Stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>When the Stars Come Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Outlaw State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Was It 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Broken Halos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Last Thing I Needed, First Thing This Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Either Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I Was Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Second One to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Up to No Good Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Them Stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Death Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Scarecrow in the Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Tryin' to Untangle My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Midnight Train to Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Hard Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I Want Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Drunkard's Prayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stapleton, Chris
Love Me Anyway
Stapleton, Chris
Nobody's Lonely Tonight
Stapleton, Chris
Blow
Stapleton, Chris
Another Try
Stapleton, Chris
Maggie's Song
Stapleton, Chris
Arkansas
Stapleton, Chris
Watch You Burn
Stapleton, Chris
You Should Probably Leave
Stapleton, Chris
I Hope You Dance
Stapleton, Chris
Hillbilly Blood
Stapleton, Chris
Joy of My Life
Stapleton, Chris
Devil Always Made Me Think Twice
Stapleton, Chris
Worry B Gone
Stapleton, Chris
Only Thing That's Gone
Stapleton, Chris
Old Friends
Stapleton, Chris
When I'm With You
Stapleton, Chris
I'm a Ram
Stapleton, Chris
Nashville, TN
Stapleton, Chris
Nothing Else Matters
Stapleton, Chris
Tennessee Whiskey (live)
Stapleton, Chris
Glow
Stapleton, Chris
Easy On Me
Stapp, Scott
The Great Divide
Star Academy
La musique
Star Academy
Paris Latino
Star Academy
L'orange
Star Academy
Si fragiles
Star Academy
Gimme Gimme Gimme (A Man After Midnight)
Star Academy
Il y a je t'aime et je t'aime
Star Academy
J'envoie valser
Star Academy
L'envie
Star Academy
À contre sens
Star Academy
Porque te vas
Star Academy
Adieu Monsieur le Professeur
Star Academy
Parce qu'on vient de loin
Star Academy
Je ne suis pas un héros
Star Academy
La Bamba
Star Academy
My Boy Lollipop
Star Academy
Saturday Night's Alright for Fighting
Star Academy
The Locomotion
Star Academy
Y'a qu'un cheveu
Star Academy
Laissez-moi danser
Star Academy
Santiano
Star Academy
Les moulins de mon cœur
Star Is Born (1954 film), A
The Man That Got Away
Star Is Born (1954 film), A
Swanee
Star is Born (1976 film), A
Evergreen
Star is Born (1976 film), A
I Believe in Love
Star is Born (1976 film), A
Everything
Star Sisters, The
The Andrews Sisters Medley
Star Sisters, The
The Andrews Sisters Medley (part 2)
Starbuck
Moonlight Feels Right
Stardust (band)
Music Sounds Better with You
Stardust (movie)
Rule The World
Stardust, Alvin
My Coo Ca Choo
Stardust, Alvin
You You You
Stardust, Alvin
Red Dress
Stardust, Alvin
Jealous Mind
Stardust, Alvin
I Feel Like Buddy Holly
Stardust, Alvin
Pretend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Dobre Ma??e?stwo</td>
<td>Jak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Dobre Ma??e?stwo</td>
<td>Bieszczadzkie anio?y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Dobre Ma??e?stwo</td>
<td>Czarny blues o czwartej nad ranem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Christin</td>
<td>Baby Rock mein Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkoo</td>
<td>Laat me nu toch niet alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starland Vocal Band</td>
<td>Afternoon Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starley</td>
<td>Call on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Call On Me (Ryan Riback Extended Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Du allein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Only He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Pumping Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>U.N.C.O.U.P.L.E.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Rolling Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>A Lotta Locomotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Besoin d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Le blues du businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Le monde est stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Les uns contre les autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Quand on arrive en ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Un garçon pas comme les autres (Ziggy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>SOS d'un terrien en détresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Le rêve de Stella Spotlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Les adieux d'un sex-symbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Complainte de la serveuse automate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Monopolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Ce soir on danse à Naziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Travesti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Quand on n'a plus rien à perdre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Petite musique terrienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Ego Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Paranoia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>La chanson de Ziggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania</td>
<td>Banlieue Nord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (live 1979)</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (live 1979)</td>
<td>Sex shops, cinemas pornos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (live 1979)</td>
<td>Tango de l'amour et de la mort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (live 1979)</td>
<td>Starmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (live 1979)</td>
<td>Le meeting de Zéro Janvier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (live 1988)</td>
<td>Un enfant de la pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (live 1998)</td>
<td>Nos planètes se séparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>SOS d'un terrien en détresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>Quand on arrive en ville (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>Le rêve de Stella Spotlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>Un enfant de la pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>Le blues du businessman (J'aurais voulu être un artiste)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>La complainte de la serveuse automate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>Banlieue Nord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starmania (Mogador 94)</td>
<td>Duo d'adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Edwin</td>
<td>Twenty-Five Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Edwin</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Edwin</td>
<td>War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Edwin</td>
<td>S.O.S. (Stop Her on Sight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>Wheel of Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>Side by Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>Bonaparte's Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>(Everybody's Waitin' for) The Man with the Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Lucille</td>
<td>The French Song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Starr, Ringo

- Photograph
- You're Sixteen, You're Beautiful and You're Mine
- It Don't Come Easy
- Back Off Boogaloo
- No-No Song
- Grow Old with Me
- What's My Name
- Run to Me

Stars On 45

- Stars on 45 (Beatles Medley)
- Stars Sisters (The Andrews Sisters Medley)
- ABBA Medley
- Stevie Wonder Medley Part 1
- Stevie Wonder Medley Part 2
- The Greatest Rock 'n' Roll Band (Single Version)
- More Stars (U.S.A. version)
- If You Could Read My Mind

Starsailor

- This Time
- Tell Me It's Not Over
- Four to the Floor
- Good Souls

Starship

- We Built This City
- Nothing's Gonna Stop Us Now

Starship

- Sara

Starting Rock

- Don't Go

Staszczyk, Muniek

- Dzieje Grzechu

Statler Brothers, The

- Hello Mary Lou
- Flowers on the Wall
- Class of '57
- I'll Go to My Grave Loving You
- Do You Know You Are My Sunshine
- Do You Remember These?

Staton, Candi

- Young Hearts Run Free
- You Got The Love
- Nights on Broadway
- Suspicious Minds

Status Quo

- Rockin' All Over the World
- Caroline
- Down Down
- Whatever You Want
- In The Army Now
- It's Christmas Time
- All Around My Hat
- Anniversary Waltz (Part 1)
- Proud Mary
- What You're Proposing
- Burning Bridges
- Jam Side Down
- Don't Drive My Car
- Paper Plane
- Ice in the Sun
- Roll Over Lay Down
- Old Time Rock And Roll
- The Wanderer
- When You Walk in the Room
- Wild Side Of Life
- Living on an Island
- Good Golly Miss Molly
- Rolling Home (Blue for You)
- Fun, Fun, Fun
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Bye Bye Johnny</td>
<td>Rock And Roll Music / Bye Bye Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Rock And Roll Music</td>
<td>Don't Waste My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Break the Rules</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>You Never Can Tell (It Was A Teenage Wedding)</td>
<td>Sweet Home Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Marguerita Time</td>
<td>Rave On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Roadhouse Blues</td>
<td>Rollin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Something 'Bout You Baby I Like</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>The Anniversary Waltz (Part 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Mony Mony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Claudette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>A Mess of Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Down the Dustpipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Pictures of Matchstick Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Softer Ride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Backwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StayC (?)</td>
<td>So Bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staying Alive</td>
<td>Far From Over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staying Alive</td>
<td>Stayin' Alive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam</td>
<td>Na Na Hey Hey (Kiss Him Goodbye)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steczkowska, Justyna</td>
<td>Daj mi chwil?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Dragon</td>
<td>Stand Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Dragon</td>
<td>Long Live Rock And Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Dragon</td>
<td>We All Die Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Magnolia</td>
<td>Keep On Lovin’ You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Fat Girl (Thar She Blows)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Death to All but Metal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Community Property (clean version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Gold Digging Whore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>17 Girls in a Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Party Like Tomorrow Is the End of the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Tomorrow Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Melissa</td>
<td>Kisses For Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SteelDrivers, The</td>
<td>If It Hadn't Been for Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SteelDrivers, The</td>
<td>Blue Side of the Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SteelDrivers, The</td>
<td>Where Rainbows Never Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Jeffrey</td>
<td>Somethin' In The Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Jevetta</td>
<td>Calling You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Tommy</td>
<td>Flash, Bang, Wallop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelheart</td>
<td>I'll Never Let You Go (Angel Eyes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Show Biz Kids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>FM (No Static At All)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Time Out of Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Bodhisattva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Hey Nineteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>My Old School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>The Fez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Do It Again (Single Version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Josie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Dirty Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Peg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Rikki Don't Lose That Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Kid Charlemagne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Deacon Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Black Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Reelin’ In The Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Cousin Dupree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Black Cow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Pretzel Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Aja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Haitian Divorce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Don’t Take me Alive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Babylon Sisters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Bad Sneakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Midnite Cruiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Home at Last</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Any Major Dude Will Tell You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Doctor Wu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Gaucho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Green Earrings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen, Cassandra</td>
<td>Stadt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen, Cassandra</td>
<td>Unter die Haut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen, Cassandra</td>
<td>Eine Sprache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen, Cassandra</td>
<td>Wintermond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steenwijk, Samantha</td>
<td>Ik leef mijn eigen leven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steenwijk, Samantha</td>
<td>Vrede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Rich Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Hollaback Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>What You Waiting For</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Cool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Orange County Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>The Sweet Escape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Wind It Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>4 In The Morning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Now That You Got It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Early Winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Luxurious</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Crash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Let Me Blow Ya Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Baby Don’t Lie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>My Heart Is Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Make Me Like You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Go Ahead And Break My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Misery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Used to Love You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>You Make It Feel Like Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Nobody But You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>Happy Anywhere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefani, Gwen</td>
<td>You’re the Boss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegall, Keith</td>
<td>My Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegall, Keith</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegall, Keith</td>
<td>Fifty-Fifty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbäcke, Gert</td>
<td>Steiermark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Tommy</td>
<td>Meine Maus Spielt Verrückt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Tommy</td>
<td>Es Ist Sommer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Tommy</td>
<td>Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Tommy</td>
<td>Und Wenn 1000 Träume Sterben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Tommy Shane</td>
<td>Tell Me Where It Hurts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Tommy Shane</td>
<td>What If She’s An Angel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinfeld, Hailee</td>
<td>Love Myself</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinfeld, Hailee</td>
<td>Starving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinwolke
Stelar, Parov
Stell, Matt
Stell, Matt
Stell, Matt
Stella Starlight Trio
Stella, Lennon
Stella, Lennon
Stellarsound
Stelizer, Simone
Stelzer, Simone
Stengel, Georg
Stentors, Les
Step Up 2: The Streets
Stéphane
Stéphanie
St?pnia-Wilk, Barbara
St?pniewska, Ania
St?pniewska, Ania
Steppenwolf
Steppenwolf
Steppenwolf
Steppenwolf
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Stereo MCs
Stereo MCs
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Most Girls
Stitches
Let Me Go
Capital Letters
Woke Up Late
Katharine
Brass Devil
That Ain't Me No More
Prayed for You
Everywhere But On
Don't You Want Me
Bad
Saved
Takeaway
Let's Dance
Wahre Liebe
Nachtschwärmer
Mars
Je viens du Sud
Low
Douleur je fuis
Ouragan
Id?my Dzieci?tko oczekiwa?
Cokolwiek si? stanie
Na pustyni
Born to Be Wild
Magic Carpet Ride
Sookie Sookie
The Pusher
5,6,7,8
Tragedy
Thank ABBA For The Music
I Know Him So Well
It's the Way You Make Me Feel
After the Love Has Gone
One for Sorrow
The Slightest Touch
Better Best Forgotten
Chain Reaction
Summer of Love
Here and Now
Say You'll Be Mine
Love's Got A Hold On My Heart
Last Thing On My Mind
Better The Devil You Know
When I Said Goodbye
Something in Your Eyes
What the Future Holds
Heartbreak in This City
Step It Up
Connected
Die Immer Lacht
Der Himmel reisst auf
Nummer Eins
Denkmal
Wunschkonzert
So soll es bleiben
Na Na (Verlorene Liebe) (RadioRemix)
Nicht allein sein
Fang das Licht (remix)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stereoact</td>
<td>Ich liebe das leben (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereoact</td>
<td>Ibiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereoact</td>
<td>Abenteuerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereoact</td>
<td>Tausendmal berührt 1000 Mal ist nichts passiert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereoact</td>
<td>Terra Titanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereoact</td>
<td>Jenseits von eden (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Steppin' Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Maybe Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Handbags and Gladrags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Have a Nice Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Bank Holiday Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>It Means Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Innocent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Could You Be The One?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Indian Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Mr. Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Just Looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Rewind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Mama Told Me Not To Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>I Wouldn't Believe Your Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Nothing Compares 2 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>Local Boy in the Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>I Wanna Get Lost with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereophonics</td>
<td>C'est la Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, Christy</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Harley And Cockney Rebel</td>
<td>Make Me Smile (Come Up And See Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Wide River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>The Joker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Abracadabra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Jungle Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Fly Like An Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Rock'n Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Jet Airliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Take The Money And Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Swingtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Mercury Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Miller Band</td>
<td>Space Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Universe</td>
<td>Love Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Sisters</td>
<td>Wherever You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, April</td>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, April</td>
<td>Teach Me Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Dodie</td>
<td>Pink Shoelaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rachel</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams My LA Ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rachel</td>
<td>Funky Dory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rachel</td>
<td>Some Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rachel</td>
<td>More, More, More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rachel</td>
<td>Negotiate With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rachel</td>
<td>So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Rachel</td>
<td>I Said Never Again (But Here We Are)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Ray</td>
<td>Knock on Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Ray</td>
<td>I'm My Own Grandpaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Ray</td>
<td>Gitarzan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Ray</td>
<td>Ahab the Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Ray</td>
<td>Mississippi Squirrel Revival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Ray</td>
<td>Jeremiah Peabody's Poly Unsaturated Quick Dissolving Fast Acting Pleasant Tasting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stevens, Ray
- The Streak
- Deerslayer
- Osama-Yo' Mama
- Misty
- Everything Is Beautiful
- Along Came Jones
- J'aim fai de toi
- Green Door
- Marie, Marie
- Merry Christmas Everyone
- This Ole House
- You Drive Me Crazy
- Shakin' Stevens Mix
- A Letter to You
- I'll Be Satisfied
- Shirley
- Teardrops
- A Love Worth Waiting for
- The Best Christmas Of Them All
- Now Listen
- What Do You Want To Make Those Eyes At Me For?
- Hot Dog
- Breaking Up My Heart
- A Rockin' Good Way (To Mess Around and Fall in Love)
- It's Late
- Lipstick, Powder And Paint
- I'll Be Home this Christmas
- Because I Love You
- I Might
- Oh Julie
- I Hear You Knockin'
- Mona Lisa
- So Long Baby Goodbye
- Slippin' And Slidin'
- Got My Mind Set On You
- Trouble
- This Time
- Sweet Little Sixteen
- You Shake Me Up
- Rockin' Little Christmas
- Down into Muddy Water
- Last Man Alive
- Blue Christmas
- Sea of Love
- Just One Look
- It's Raining
- I Need You Now
- Give Me Your Heart Tonight
- I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
- Come See About Me
- Medley
- Cry Just a Little Bit
- Top Gun Anthem
- My Maria
- Year of the Cat
- On the Border
- Time Passages
- Knock on Wood
- Extralarge
- Summertime
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Billy</td>
<td>Sitting in the Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Dave</td>
<td>It's My Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, David A.</td>
<td>Lily Was Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Gary</td>
<td>Empty Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Gary</td>
<td>She's Actin' Single (I'm Drinkin' Doubles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Gary</td>
<td>Whiskey Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, JC</td>
<td>Drivers License (Apple Music Home Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jermaine</td>
<td>We Don't Have to Take Our Clothes Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, John</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Larry</td>
<td>Rockin' The Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Larry</td>
<td>Heart Like A Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Larry</td>
<td>Why Can't You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Larry</td>
<td>Always A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Larry</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>This Old Heart of Mine (Is Weak for You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>The Motown Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>You're In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Reason To Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Have I Told You Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Rhythm Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>I Can't Deny It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Some Guys Have All The Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>When We Were The New Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Ooh La La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Superstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Faith Of The Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>So Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>If We Fall In Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>When I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Having A Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Tonight's The Night (Gonna Be Alright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>The First Cut Is The Deepest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Maggie May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Da Ya Think I'm Sexy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Baby Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>'Till There Was You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Crazy She Calls Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>For All We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>The Very Thought of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>We'll Be Together Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>The Nearness Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>My Heart Stood Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>I Only Have Eyes for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>They Can't Take That Away From Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>You Go to My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>The Way You Look Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Someone To Watch Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Moonglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Every Time We Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Until the Real Thing Comes Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Our Love Is Here To Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>I'm in the Mood for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Where Or When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>It Had to Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>That's All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stewart, Rod

That Old Feeling

Don't Get Around Much Anymore

Downtown Train

As Time Goes By

I Don't Want To Talk About It (live)

Taking A Chance On Love

Forever Young

Passion

Hot Legs

Winter Wonderland

It's The Same Old Song

All for Love

These Foolish Things (Remind Me of You)

Long Ago and Far Away

Makin' Whoopee

Have You Ever Seen The Rain

Blue Skies

Da Ya Think I'm Sexy? (45 edit)

I Wish You Love

I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm

You Wear It Well

But Not For Me

Stardust

What a Wonderful World

I've Got A Crush On You

My One and Only Love

Nevertheless

My Funny Valentine

Twisting The Night Away

(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher And Higher

The Killing of Georgie

Every Beat Of My Heart

Stay With Me

To Be With You

It Takes Two

Tom Traubert's Blues (Waltzing Matilda)

Fly Me to the Moon

Blue Moon

Sweet Little Rock 'N' Roller

Moon River

Love Is

Please

Young Turks

Merry Christmas, Baby

Purple Heather

Da Ya Think I'm Sexy (feat. DNCE)

Cheek to Cheek

Auld Lang Syne

Leave Virginia Alone

(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want to Be Right

Grace

Tracks of my Tears

It's a Heartache

It Takes Two (feat. Robbie Williams)

Handbags and Gladrags

I Get a Kick Out of You

For the First Time

Maggie May (with The Philharmonic Orchestra)

You Make Me Feel Brand New

In a Broken Dream
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Stewart, Rod
I'd Rather Go Blind
I Was Only Joking
Mandolin Wind
One More Time
S'Wonderful
Angels Above Me
I Wonder Why
You're All That Matters To Me
This Life
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight

Stigers, Curtis
Ce qui me touche

Stigers, Curtis
L'accord
Love The One You're With
Change Partners
Only Love Can Break Your Heart

Stigers, Curtis

Stills, Curtis

Stills, Chris

Stills, Stephen

Stills, Stephen

Stills, Stephen

Stiltskin

Stimson, Johnny

Sting
Send Your Love
If I Ever Lose My Faith in You
Fields of Gold
After the Rain Has Fallen
Desert Rose
Brand New Day
When We Dance
Englishman in New York
If You Love Somebody Set Them Free
Russians
Fragile
It's Probably Me
Let Your Soul Be Your Pilot
Shape of My Heart
Twenty Five to Midnight
Always on Your Side
Rise and Fall
I'm So Happy I Can't Stop Crying
All for Love
Moon Over Bourbon Street (live)
Windmills of Your Mind
Fill Her Up
Little Wing
Someone to Watch Over Me
La belle dame sans regrets
Mad About You
Sister Moon
On Silent Wings
Stolen Car
All This Time
I Can't Stop Thinking About You
Seven Days
Don't Make Me Wait
Send Your Love (Album Version)
Send Your Love (Remix)
My Funny Friend and Me
Just One Lifetime
If You Love Somebody Set Them Free (My Songs Version)
Reste
Ain't No Sunshine
Mama
Fragilidad
A Little Something
Sting
- Fortress Around Your Heart
- If It's Love
- Rushing Water
- It's Probably Me (Ten Summoner's Tales version)
- Fragile (live)
- We'll Be Together
- What Could Have Been
- Fortress Around Your Heart
- If It's Love
- Rushing Water
- It's Probably Me (Ten Summoner's Tales version)
- Fragile (live)
- We'll Be Together
- What Could Have Been

Stirling, Lindsey
- Sounds Like Heaven
- Radioactive
- The Show Must Go On
- Shatter Me
- Sounds Like Heaven
- Radioactive
- The Show Must Go On
- Shatter Me

Stirling, Lindsey
- Adiemus
- Visions of a Sunset
- What If I'm Right?
- Gonna Have To Fall
- Adiemus
- Visions of a Sunset
- What If I'm Right?
- Gonna Have To Fall

Stoessel, Martina
- Libre soy (Martina Stoessel)
- En mi mundo (Violetta)
- All'alba sorgerò
- Libre soy (Martina Stoessel)
- En mi mundo (Violetta)
- All'alba sorgerò

Stoessel, Martina
- Fragile (live)
- We'll Be Together
- What Could Have Been
- Fragile (live)
- We'll Be Together
- What Could Have Been

Stockley, Miriam
- Adiemus
- Visions of a Sunset
- What If I'm Right?
- Gonna Have To Fall
- Adiemus
- Visions of a Sunset
- What If I'm Right?
- Gonna Have To Fall

Stonel, Morris
- Moonglow Theme From Picnic
- Mon papa à moi est un gangster
- Moonglow Theme From Picnic
- Mon papa à moi est un gangster

Stone et Charden
- L'Avventura
- Made In Normandie
- Le prix des allumettes
- Il y a du soleil sur la France
- L'Avventura
- Made In Normandie
- Le prix des allumettes
- Il y a du soleil sur la France

Stone Roses, The
- Fools Gold
- I Am the Resurrection
- Sally Cinnamon
- Fools Gold
- I Am the Resurrection
- Sally Cinnamon

Stone Sour
- Through Glass
- Inhale
- Wicked Game (acoustic)
- Through Glass
- Inhale
- Wicked Game (acoustic)

Stone Temple Pilots
- Sour Girl
- Lady Picture Show
- Tumble in the Rough
- All in the Suit That You Wear
- Sour Girl
- Lady Picture Show
- Tumble in the Rough
- All in the Suit That You Wear

Stone Sour
- Wicked Garden
- Interstate Love Song
- Dancing Days
- Sex Type Thing
- Wicked Garden
- Interstate Love Song
- Dancing Days
- Sex Type Thing

Stone Temple Pilots
- Crackerman
- Dead And Bloated
- Big Empty
- Trippin' on a Hole in a Paper Heart
- Crackerman
- Dead And Bloated
- Big Empty
- Trippin' on a Hole in a Paper Heart

Stone Temple Pilots
- Big Bang Baby
- Sleep
- Consider Me
- Unaware
- Big Bang Baby
- Sleep
- Consider Me
- Unaware

Stone, Allen
- Brown Eyed Lover
- Wish I Didn't Miss You
- U-Haul
- Brown Eyed Lover
- Wish I Didn't Miss You
- U-Haul

Stone, Angie
- I Wanna Thank Ya
- Mad Issues
- I Wanna Thank Ya
- Mad Issues
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Stone, Angie
Brotha
No More Rain (In This Cloud)

Stone, Doug
Fourteen Minutes Old
I'd Be Better Off (In a Pine Box)
Faith In Me, Faith In You
Come In Out Of The Pain
Born In The Dark
Make Up In Love
Take a Letter Maria
Little Houses
Addicted To A Dollar
More Love
Sometimes I Forget
The Right To Remain Silent
These Lips Don't Know How to Say Goodbye
Too Busy Being In Love
Made For Lovin' You
I Never Knew Love
A Jukebox with a Country Song
In a Different Light
Super Duper Love
You Had Me
Right To Be Wrong
Spoiled
Don't Cha Wanna Ride
Tell Me 'Bout It
Tell Me What We're Gonna Do Now
L-O-V-E
Baby Baby Baby
Fell In Love With A Boy
Cry Baby / Piece Of My Heart
Some Kind Of Wonderful
Son of a Preacher Man (live UK Music Hall of Fame)
All The King's Horses
Dirty Man
For the Love of You Pts. 1 & 2
I Had A Dream
I've Fallen In Love With You
The Chokin' Kind
Victim Of A Foolish Heart
Jet Lag
Midnight Train to Georgia / I Say a Little Prayer (live - at the Roundhouse)
How Can You Mend A Broken Heart
4 And 20
Somehow
Don't Start Lying To Me Now
Karma
Put Your Hands On Me
Pillow Talk
While You're Out Looking For Sugar
Teardrops
Free Me
I Put A Spell On You
God Only Knows
My Love Goes On
I Wanna Be Your Dog
Wedding Song (There Is Love)
Love Me
Black Heart
Waterfalls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>StooShe</th>
<th>Slip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StooShe</td>
<td>Waterfalls (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Lass Die Mädel's Wissen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Ich möcht' so gern Dave Dudley hör'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Take it Easy, altes Haus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Der wilde wilde Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Arizona Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Hillybilly Country Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Old Texas Town, die Westernstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Mein zuhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop, Truck</td>
<td>Wie'n schönen Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories</td>
<td>I'm on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Queen</td>
<td>Brother Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm, Gale</td>
<td>Look Right Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm, Gale</td>
<td>Never Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm, Ian</td>
<td>Ivory Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy, The</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Weather (1943 film)</td>
<td>Stormy Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormy Weather (1943 film)</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormzy</td>
<td>Blinded by Your Grace, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormzy</td>
<td>Take Me Back to London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Of The Year</td>
<td>Take Me Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Of The Year</td>
<td>Until The Day I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, Carl</td>
<td>Sidewalks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, Laura</td>
<td>Angel Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StoweGood</td>
<td>Precious Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachy na Lachy</td>
<td>Twoje oczy lubi? mnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight No Chaser</td>
<td>I'm Yours / Somewhere Over The Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight No Chaser</td>
<td>Text Me Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>You'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>She Let Herself Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Cowboys Like Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Honk If You Honky Tonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Desperately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Easy Come, Easy Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Tell Me Something Bad About Tulsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Chill of an Early Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Lovesick Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Ocean Front Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Drinking Champagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>You Look So Good In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>The Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Cross My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Overnight Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>She'll Leave You with a Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Murder on Music Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Don't Make Me Come Over There and Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>If You Can Do Anything Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Living And Living Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Check Yes Or No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Blue Clear Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Know She Still Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Write This Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Hate Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Track Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>What Do You Say to That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>The Best Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Just Want To Dance With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>We Really Shouldn't Be Doing This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>You Haven't Left Me Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Meanwhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Today My World Slipped Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Round About Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I'd Like to Have That One Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>The Big One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Love Bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>The Man In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Carrying Your Love With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Can Still Make Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Carried Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Lead On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>King of the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Do the Right Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>One Night At A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>She'll Leave You With A Smile (2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Come on Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Six Pack to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Baby Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>If You Ain't Lovin' (You Ain't Livin')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Nobody in His Right Mind Would've Left Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>The Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Famous Last Words of a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>A Fire I Can't Put Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Give It Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Fool Hearted Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Love Without End, Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Honkytonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>The Seashores Of Old Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Christmas Cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>If I Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Stars on the Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>So Much Like My Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>You Can't Make a Heart Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Adalida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>The Cowboy Rides Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>All My Ex's Live in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Twang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Saw God Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Troubadour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Shiftwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Ain't Her Cowboy Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>It Just Comes Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>How 'bout Them Cowgirls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Living For The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Brothers Of The Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>As Far As It Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>She Used To Say That To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Designated Drinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>I Gotta Get To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Amarillo by Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me You're Not In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strait, George</td>
<td>Here For A Good Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strait, George
- Down Louisiana Way
- Love's Gonna Make It Alright
- Ace In The Hole
- You Know Me Better Than That
- He's Got That Something Special
- Give It All We Got Tonight
- Does Fort Worth Ever Cross Your Mind
- Sea of Heartbreak
- Let It Go
- Cold Beer Conversation
- When Did You Stop Loving Me
- You're Something Special to Me
- Honky Tonk Crazy
- Someone Had To Teach You
- Marina del Rey
- Unwound
- Código
- Every Little Honky Tonk Bar
- God and Country Music
- Sing One with Willie
- The Weight of the Badge
- Blue Water
- Honky Tonk Time Machine
- Some Nights
- Two More Wishes
- Old Violin
- What's Going On in Your World
- Let's Fall to Pieces Together
- Where the Sidewalk Ends (Pure Country)
- Right or Wrong
- Baby's Gotten Good at Goodbye
- Take Me to Texas
- James Bond Theme
- Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)
- Golden Brown
- Always the Sun
- Radetzky March, Op. 228
- Adele's Laughing Song
- An der schönen blauen Donau (On the Beautiful Blue Danube), Op. 314
- Also sprach Zarathustra (Op. 30)
- Incense and Peppermints
- Rock This Town
- Stray Cat Strut
- (She's) Sexy + 17
- Runaway Boys
- I Won't Stand In Your Way
- Built for Speed
- I'm Checkin' Out
- The Day Before You Came
- My Love, My Life
- Mamma Mia
- The Winner Takes It All (From Mamma Mia! film movie soundtrack)
- Borrowed Angel
- Dry Your Eyes
- My Funny Valentine
- On a Clear Day (You Can See Forever)
- Somewhere
- As If We Never Said Goodbye
- Children Will Listen
- I Have a Love / One Hand, One Heart
Streisand, Barbra

The Man I Love
Streisand, Barbra

With One Look
Streisand, Barbra

If You Ever Leave Me
Streisand, Barbra

Tell Him
Streisand, Barbra

Higher Ground
Streisand, Barbra

Ordinary Miracles
Streisand, Barbra

I Finally Found Someone
Streisand, Barbra

Memory
Streisand, Barbra

What Kind of Fool
Streisand, Barbra

Guilty
Streisand, Barbra

No More Tears (Enough Is Enough)
Streisand, Barbra

Happy Days Are Here Again
Streisand, Barbra

Woman in Love
Streisand, Barbra

The Way We Were
Streisand, Barbra

We're Not Makin' Love Anymore
Streisand, Barbra

Second Hand Rose
Streisand, Barbra

Papa, Can You Hear Me?
Streisand, Barbra

I Dreamed of You
Streisand, Barbra

Songbird
Streisand, Barbra

Kiss Me in the Rain
Streisand, Barbra

A Piece of Sky
Streisand, Barbra

All I Ask of You
Streisand, Barbra

You Don't Bring Me Flowers
Streisand, Barbra

Cry Me a River
Streisand, Barbra

The Way He Makes Me Feel
Streisand, Barbra

I've Got A Crush On You
Streisand, Barbra

You're The Top
Streisand, Barbra

Being Alive
Streisand, Barbra

Sam You Made the Pants Too Long
Streisand, Barbra

My Heart Belongs To Me
Streisand, Barbra

Free Again
Streisand, Barbra

Happy Days Are Here Again (duet)
Streisand, Barbra

Send in the Clowns
Streisand, Barbra

Smile (duet)
Streisand, Barbra

New York State of Mind
Streisand, Barbra

The Main Event / Fight (From The Main Event movie soundtrack)
Streisand, Barbra

Being Good Isn't Good Enough
Streisand, Barbra

It Had to Be You
Streisand, Barbra

It Must Have Been the Mistletoe
Streisand, Barbra

If I Loved You
Streisand, Barbra

He Touched Me
Streisand, Barbra

Climb Ev'ry Mountain
Streisand, Barbra

Jingle Bells
Streisand, Barbra

Don't Lie to Me
Streisand, Barbra

Hello, Dolly!
Streisand, Barbra

Everything
Streisand, Barbra

Evergreen
Streisand, Barbra

I Believe In Love
Streisand, Barbra

All in Love is Fair
Streisand, Barbra

Somewhere (with Josh Groban)
Streisand, Barbra

Christmas Mem'ries
Streisand, Barbra

People
Streisand, Barbra

What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?
Streisand, Barbra

Don't Rain on My Parade
Streisand, Barbra

I'm The Greatest Star
Streisand, Barbra

My Man
Streisand, Barbra

I'd Rather Be Blue Over You (Than Happy with Somebody Else)
Streisand, Barbra

Come Rain or Come Shine
Streisand, Barbra

Funny Girl
Streisand, Barbra

Over the Rainbow (live)
Streisand, Barbra
Be Aware
Stretch
Why Did You Do It
Strike
U Sure Do
String Color
Ragga String
Strings, Billy
The Great Divide?
Stroke 9
Little Black Back Pack
Strokes, The
Hard to Explain
Strokes, The
Last Nite
Strokes, The
Heart In A Cage
Strokes, The
12:51
Strokes, The
Reptilia
Strokes, The
Juicebox
Strokes, The
Under Cover Of Darkness
Strokes, The
You Only Live Once
Strokes, The
Someday
Strollad
St Malo
Stromae
Alors On Danse
Stromae
Te quiero
Stromae
Formidable
Stromae
Papacoutai
Stromae
Tous les mêmes
Stromae
Carmen
Stromae
Moules frites
Stromae
Ave Cesaria
Stromae
Bâtarde
Stromae
Quand c'est?
Stromae
AVF
Stromae
Sommeil
Stromae
Summertime
Stromae
Ta fête
Stromae
La pluie
Stromae
Arabesque
Stromae
Santé
Stromae
L'enfer
Strong, Andrew
Gimme Some Lovin' (live)
Strong, Barrett
Money (That's What I Want)
Strumbellas, The
Spirits
Strunk, Jud
Daisy a Day
Struts, The
Could Have Been Me
Struts, The
Kiss This
Struts, The
Body Talks (feat. Kesha)
Struts, The
Body Talks
Stryder, Tinchy
Take Me Back
Stryder, Tinchy
Number 1
Stryder, Tinchy
Never Leave You
Stryder, Tinchy
You're Not Alone
Stryder, Tinchy
In My System
Stryder, Tinchy
Second Chance
Stryder, Tinchy
Bring It
Stryder, Tinchy
Spaceship
Stryder, Tinchy
Off The Record
Stryder, Tinchy
Bright Lights (Good Life) Part 2
Stryder, Tinchy
Spinnin' for 2012
Stryder, Tinchy
Confusion Girl
Stryder, Tinchy
To Hell With The Devil
Stryper
Honestly
STS
Fürstenfeld
STS
Irgendwann bleib i dann dort
STS
Gö, du bleibst heut nacht bei mir
STS
Grossvater
STS
STS
STS
STS
STS
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Kalt und kälter
STS
Mach die Augen zu
STS
Das feuer
STS
Hillbilly Rock
STS
That's What Love's About
STS
Kiss Me, I'm Gone
STS
Love and Luck
STS
Thanks to You
STS
Honky Tonkin's What I Do Best
STS
If I Ain't Got You
STS
You Can't Stop Love
STS
Little Things
STS
Devil Went Down to Georgia
STS
Tempted
STS
The Whiskey Ain't Workin'
STS
Break Your Own Damn Heart
STS
Flying Without Wings (live)
STS
Sorry 2004
STS
Change Me
STS
Superstar
STS
After The Candles Burn
STS
I'm So Young
STS
Jak Pan Mój?
STS
Wszystkiego Najlepszego
STS
Zakochani Są Wtórę Nas
STS
Ode to the Bouncer
STS
Misfit
STS
Just A Little Girl
STS
Brewing Up a Storm
STS
Ich Lebe
STS
Engel fliegen einsam
STS
Wir leben den Moment
STS
Junihertz
STS
Millionen lichter
STS
Mama Ana Ahabak
STS
Ich hör auf mein Herz
STS
Was wirklich bleibt
STS
Mitten Unterm Jahr
STS
Seite an Seite
STS
Ein Teil von mir
STS
Ohne dich
STS
In ein paar Jahren
STS
Nie genug
Style Council, The
Shout to the Top!
Style Council, The
Long Hot Summer
Style Council, The
My Ever Changing Moods
Style Council, The
Walls Come Tumbling Down!
Style Council, The
Speak Like A Child
Style Council, The
You’re The Best Thing
Style Council, The
Have You Ever Had It Blue
Styles, Harry
Sign of the Times
Styles, Harry
Kiwi
Styles, Harry
Ever Since New York
Styles, Harry
Woman
Styles, Harry
Two Ghosts
Styles, Harry
Lights Up
Styles, Harry
Watermelon Sugar
Styles, Harry
Adore You
Styles, Harry
Falling
Styles, Harry
Juice (BBC Radio 1 Live Lounge)
Styles, Harry
- Golden
- Sweet Creature
- Watermelon Sugar (live Grammy Awards 2021)
- Treat People with Kindness
- You Make Me Feel Brand New
- Break Up To Make Up
- Betcha by Golly, Wow
- I'm Stone In Love With You
- You Are Everything
- Rockin' Roll Baby
- Can't Give You Anything (But My Love)
- People Make The World Go Round
- You Are Beautiful
- Na-na Is the Saddest Word
- Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)
- You'll Never Get to Heaven (If You Break My Heart)
- Unchained Melody

Stylo G
- Soundbwoy

Styx
- Boat on the River
- Come Sail Away
- Mr. Roboto
- Show Me The Way
- Snowblind
- Babe
- Too Much Time On My Hands
- Suite Madame Blue
- Renegade
- Lady
- Fooling Yourself (The Angry Young Man)
- Blue Collar Man
- The Best of Times
- Crystal Ball
- Rockin' the Paradise
- Love at First Sight
- The Grand Illusion
- Man in the Wilderness
- Sing for the Day
- Lorelei
- Lights
- Pieces of Eight
- Don't Let It End
- On attend
- Out The Blue
- Endorphins
- Turn It Around
- Turn Back Time
- Close
- Santeria
- Smoke Two Joints
- Saw Red
- Caress Me Down
- Garden Grove
- What I Got
- 40oz. to Freedom
- April 29, 1992 (Miami)
- Jailhouse
- Badfish
- Date Rape
- Wrong Way
- Doin' Time
Sublime
Sublime
Sublime
Sublime with Rome
Subway
Subway
Suede
sueño de Morfeo, El
sueño de Morfeo, El
sueño de Morfeo, El
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugar Lee Hooper
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugarhill Gang, The
Sugarhill Gang, The
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
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Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarloaf
Suggs
Suggs
Suicidal Tendencies
Sulke, Stephan
Sullivan, Art
Sullivan, Art
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Summer Hits

Love
Keep You
Down in Mississippi (Up to No Good)
Just Might (Make Me Believe)
What I'd Give
Fall Into Me
Very Last Country Song
Stuck Like Glue
Wide Open
Incredible Machine
Stand Up
Every Girl Like Me
Tonight
All We Are
Little Miss
Shine The Light
Find The Beat Again
Red Dirt Road (live)
Sex On Fire (live)
Mean Girls
Come On Get Higher (live)
Genevieve
We Run
Take Me As I Am
Better Man (live in Austin, TX)
Wishing
Steve Earle
April Showers
Winter Wonderland
Nuttin' For Christmas
County Line
Life In A Northern Town
Babe
Green-Eyed Lady
I'm Only Sleeping
All I Want
Send Me Your Money
Uschi
Ensemble
Petite demoiselle
Bust Your Windows
Lions, Tigers & Bears
In Love With Another Man
Need U Bad
Pick Up Your Feelings
On It
Our Love
Some Say
Still Waiting
We're All To Blame
Fat Lip
Pain For Pleasure
Pieces
Motivation
Mr. Amsterdam
In Too Deep
Hell Song
Over My Head (Better Off Dead)
Allez Ola Olé
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Summer Hits
Lambada
Summer Hits
Macarena
Summer Hits
Chihuahua
Summer Hits
J'ai des doutes
Summer Hits
Mangez-Moi! Mangez-Moi!
Summer Hits
Scatman (Ski-Ba-Bop-Ba-Dop-Bop)
Summer Hits
La zoubida
Summer Hits
Le Jerk
Summer Hits
Amor de mis amores
Summer Hits
Nuit de folie
Summer Hits
L'été s'ra chaud
Summer Hits
Maria (Un, dos, tres)
Summer Hits
Dragostea Din Tei
Summer Hits
I Like To Move It
Summer Hits
Alane
Summer Hits
Baila Me
Summer Hits
Bamboleo
Summer Hits
Obsesión
Summer Hits
Mets de l'huile
Summer Hits
Je danse le Mia
Summer Hits
Asereje (The Ketchup Song)
Summer Hits
L'été indien
Summer Hits
Sous le soleil de Bodega
Summer Hits
Saga Africa
Summer Hits
Darla Dirladada
Summer Hits
Les sunlights des tropiques
Summer Hits
Macumba
Summer Hits
Les démons de minuit
Summer Hits
Rapunzel
Summer Hits
Tout nu et tout bronzé
Summer Hits
Est-ce que tu viens pour les vacances ?
Summer Hits
Vacances j'oublie tout
Summer Hits
Laisse parler les gens
Summer Hits
Sur un air latino
Summer Hits
1er Gaou
Summer Hits
Zouglou Dance (Joie de vivre)
Summer Hits
Bouger Bouger
Summer Hits
Ki Dit Mié
Summer Hits
Girls & Boys
Summer Hits
Un roman d'amitié
Summer Hits
Vamos A La Playa
Summer Hits
Aline
Summer Hits
Capri, c'est fini
Summer Hits
Le ciel, le soleil et la mer
Summer Hits
Ces soirées-là
Summer Hits
Tomber la chemise
Summer Hits
Boys (Summertime Love)
Summer Hits
Samba de Janeiro
Summer Hits
Fruit de la passion
Summer Hits
I Gotta Feeling
Summer Hits
Ca m'énerve
Summer Hits
When Love Takes Over
Summer Hits
Sexy Bitch
Summer Hits
I Know You Want Me (Calle Ocho)
Summer Hits
Hot Summer Night (Oh la la la)
Summer Hits
Assis par terre
Summer Hits
Rayon de soleil
Summer Hits
No Stress
Summer Hits
Discobitch (c'est beau la bourgeoisie)
Summer Hits
Tired Of Being Sorry (Laisse le destin l'emporter)
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Summer Hits
Tranquillement
Summer Hits
Double je
Summer Hits
Love Is Gone
Summer Hits
Destination Calabria
Summer Hits
Hips Don't Lie
Summer Hits
San ou (la rivière)
Summer Hits
Zookey (Lift Your Leg Up)
Summer Hits
La camisa negra
Summer Hits
Move Ya Body
Summer Hits
Pump It Up
Summer Hits
Move Your Feet
Summer Hits
I Begin To Wonder
Summer Hits
Le frunkp
Summer Hits
Me gustas tu
Summer Hits
Au soleil
Summer Hits
Stach Stach
Summer Hits
Love Don't Let Me Go
Summer Hits
J'ai demandé à la lune
Summer Hits
Whenever, Wherever
Summer Hits
Perdono
Summer Hits
It's Raining Men
Summer Hits
Lady Marmalade
Summer Hits
La Bomba
Summer Hits
Moi... Lolita
Summer Hits
Let's Get Loud
Summer Hits
I'm Outta Love
Summer Hits
I Need To Know
Summer Hits
Bailamos
Summer Hits
Mambo No. 5
Summer Hits
Wild Wild West
Summer Hits
Salome
Summer Hits
Blue (Da Ba Dee)
Summer Hits
The Rhythm Of The Night
Summer Hits
Achy Breaky Heart
Summer Hits
Burbujas De Amor
Summer Hits
Maldon
Summer Hits
Boney M Megamix
Summer Hits
La Bamba
Summer Hits
La Isla Bonita
Summer Hits
Yaka Dansé (L'Aborigène)
Summer Hits
Voyage, voyage
Summer Hits
I Want Your Sex
Summer Hits
Conga
Summer Hits
Live Is Life
Summer Hits
Tarzan Boy
Summer Hits
Girls Just Wanna Have Fun
Summer Hits
Still Loving You
Summer Hits
99 Luftballons
Summer Hits
Les mots bleus
Summer Hits
Waka Waka (Esto Es Africa)
Summer Hits
California Gurls
Summer Hits
Holiday
Summer Hits
Tic, Tic Tac
Summer Hits
Survive
Summer Hits
Tacatá
Summer Hits
Soca Dance
Summer Hits
Party Rock Anthem
Summer Hits
On the Floor
Summer Hits
Get Happy
Summer Stock
If You Feel Like Singing, Sing
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Summer, Donna
- Hot Stuff
- She Works Hard for the Money
- Last Dance (Short version)
- Bad Girls
- Could It Be Magic
- I Feel Love
- Love To Love You Baby
- On The Radio
- MacArthur Park
- No More Tears (Enough Is Enough)
- I Don't Wanna Get Hurt
- Love's About to Change My Heart
- Medley
- This Time I Know It's for Real
- Melody Of Love
- I Will Go With You (Con te partirò)
- State Of Independence
- Love's Unkind
- Dim All the Lights
- Hot Stuff (Kygo remix)
- Heaven Knows
- Baby Baby
- Darlin' Don't Go
- Close Enough to Walk
- Le déserteur
- Les roses blanches
- Celebration
- Summer
- From A Table Away
- Happy Man
- Fairytale Gone Bad
- Hollywood Hills
- I Don't Dance
- Lifesaver
- Fairytale Gone Bad (Acoustic)
- Nothing Is Over
- You Can Never Be Ready
- I Help You Hate Me
- Heartbreak Century
- Forever Yours
- Thank You For Everything
- Too Much In Love To Care
- With One Look
- Surrender
- Falling Stars
- Heard it All Before
- Sorry, Sorry
- Bigger Than Big
- Following the Sun
- Butterfly
- Lola
- Travel The World
- Ça mousse
- Addictions
- Radio Song
- Lova Lova
- Apprends-moi
- Mes défauts
- Strong & Beautiful
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Superbus

Whisper
A la chaîne
Pop'n'Gum
Un autre monde
One Girl Revolution
So Bright (Stand Up)
We Live
Lucky Star
Alright
Miracle Worker
Starlight
Tell Me Why
Reno
You Never Even Called Me by My Name
Red and Rio Grande
Long Tall Texan
Not Enough Hours in the Night
She Never Looks Back
You Still Got Me
What'll You Do About Me
I Don't Call Him Daddy
The Logical Song
It's Raining Again
Lord Is It Mine
Take the Long Way Home
Breakfast in America
Dreamer
Cannonball
Give a Little Bit
Goodbye Stranger
Bloody Well Right
School
Lover Boy
From Now On
Babaji
Don't Leave Me Now
Hide in Your Shell
Child of Vision
Fool's Overture
Even in the Quietest Moments
Crime of the Century
Baby Love
You Can't Hurry Love
Back in My Arms Again
Stop! In the Name of Love
Where Did Our Love Go
Love Child
Come See About Me
Everybody's Got the Right to Love
Medley
Nathan Jones
The Happening
You Keep Me Hangin' On
Why Do Fools Fall In Love
Automatically Sunshine
Walk Away (Live)
Someday We'll Be Together
Reflections
Bring It on Home to Me
My World Is Empty Without You
Supremes, The
Surf Mesa
Surface
Surface
Surfaces
Surfaces
Surfaris, The
Surghjenti
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Survivor
Sutherland Brothers And Quiver, The
Sutherland, Kiefer
Suzan & Freek
Suzan & Freek
Suzan & Freek
Suzan & Freek
Suzan & Freek
Suzane
Suzane
Suzane
Suzane
Sveistrup, Jakob
Sveistrup, Jakob
Swan Princess, The
Swan, Billy
Swan, Philippe
Sway Orchestra
Swayze, Patrick
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Keith
Sweat, Tony
Swedish House Mafia
Swedish House Mafia
Swedish House Mafia
Swedish House Mafia
Swedish House Mafia
Swedish House Mafia
Swedish House Mafia
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song 1</th>
<th>Song 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
<td>Not While I'm Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
<td>Pretty Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
<td>A Little Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Little Willy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Poppa Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Ballroom Blitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Funny Funny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Blockbuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Love Is Like Oxygen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Wig-Wam Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Fox on the Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Hell Raiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>The Lies in Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Teenage Rampage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
<td>Co-Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Charity</td>
<td>Big Spender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Charity</td>
<td>If My Friends Could See Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Charity</td>
<td>The Rhythm of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Inspirations, The</td>
<td>Sweet Inspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet People</td>
<td>Adieu et bonne chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet People</td>
<td>Le marchand de bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet People</td>
<td>Une chanson italienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet People</td>
<td>River Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Sensation</td>
<td>If Wishes Came True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Sensation</td>
<td>Sad Sweet Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet, Anni B</td>
<td>Take on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweethearts of the Rodeo</td>
<td>Midnight Girl / Sunset Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetnam, Skye</td>
<td>Number One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetnam, Skye</td>
<td>Billy S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetnam, Skye</td>
<td>Tangled Up in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Our Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Teardrops On My Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Picture To Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Should've Said No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Fearless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>You Belong With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>You're Not Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>White Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Forever &amp; Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Stay Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Cold As You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Fifteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Crazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>The Best Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Hey Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Beautiful Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Best Days Of Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Hoax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Tell Me Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>The Way I Loved You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>I'd Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>I Heart ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Mary's Song (Oh My My My)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>I'm Only Me When I'm With You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Swift, Taylor</th>
<th>The Outside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Tied Together With A Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Christmas Must Be Something More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Jump Then Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Christmases When You Were Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Untouchable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Superstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Come in with the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>A Place In This World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Forever &amp; Always (Piano Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Half of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Two Is Better Than One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Today Was A Fairytale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Christmas Tree Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>The Other Side Of The Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>I Bet You Think About Me (Taylor's Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Speak Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Back To December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Sparks Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Better Than Revenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Haunted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Never Grow Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Innocent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Dear John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Story Of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Last Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>If This Was A Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Haunted (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Ours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Long Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Thug Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Safe &amp; Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Eyes Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Begin Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>I Knew You Were Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>I Almost Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Everything Has Changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>State Of Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Stay Stay Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Ronan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>All Too Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>The Moment I Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Treacherous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Holy Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Come Back... Be Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>The Last Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Sad Beautiful Tragic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>The Lucky One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swift, Taylor
Girl At Home
Swift, Taylor
Highway Don't Care
Swift, Taylor
Invisible String
Swift, Taylor
A Perfectly Good Heart
Swift, Taylor
Shake It Off
Swift, Taylor
Out of the Woods
Swift, Taylor
Welcome to New York
Swift, Taylor
Blank Space
Swift, Taylor
Style
Swift, Taylor
Bad Blood
Swift, Taylor
Wildest Dreams
Swift, Taylor
I Know Places
Swift, Taylor
How You Get The Girl
Swift, Taylor
All You Had To Do Was Stay
Swift, Taylor
Clean
Swift, Taylor
Wonderland
Swift, Taylor
You Are In Love
Swift, Taylor
I Wish You Would
Swift, Taylor
This Love
Swift, Taylor
New Romantics
Swift, Taylor
I Don't Wanna Live Forever
Swift, Taylor
Mirrorball
Swift, Taylor
Look What You Made Me Do
Swift, Taylor
...Ready For It?
Swift, Taylor
Gorgeous
Swift, Taylor
Call It What You Want To
Swift, Taylor
I Did Something Bad
Swift, Taylor
This Is Why We Can't Have Nice Things
Swift, Taylor
So It Goes...
Swift, Taylor
Don't Blame Me
Swift, Taylor
Delicate
Swift, Taylor
New Year's Day
Swift, Taylor
End Game
Swift, Taylor
Babe
Swift, Taylor
Me!
Swift, Taylor
Paper Rings
Swift, Taylor
You Need to Calm Down
Swift, Taylor
Lover
Swift, Taylor
Cruel Summer
Swift, Taylor
The Archer
Swift, Taylor
Miss Americana & the Heartbreak Prince
Swift, Taylor
I Forgot That You Existed
Swift, Taylor
London Boy
Swift, Taylor
Death by a Thousand Cuts
Swift, Taylor
Cornelia Street
Swift, Taylor
Soon You'll Get Better
Swift, Taylor
Beautiful Ghosts
Swift, Taylor
The Man
Swift, Taylor
Only the Young
Swift, Taylor
Cardigan
Swift, Taylor
My Tears Ricochet
Swift, Taylor
Exile
Swift, Taylor
August
Swift, Taylor
The Last Great American Dynasty
Swift, Taylor
The 1
Swift, Taylor
This Is Me Trying
Swift, Taylor
Mad Woman
Swift, Taylor
Illicit Affairs
Swift, Taylor
Getaway Car
Swift, Taylor
Betty
Swift, Taylor
Champagne Problems
Swift, Taylor
Ivy
Swift, Taylor
Willow
Swift, Taylor
No Body, No Crime
Swift, Taylor
Marjorie
Swift, Taylor
Evermore
Swift, Taylor
Long Story Short
Swift, Taylor
Tolerate It
Swift, Taylor
Cowboy Like Me
Swift, Taylor
Gold Rush
Swift, Taylor
Love Story (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
Mr. Perfectly Fine (Taylor's version)
Swift, Taylor
You All Over Me (From The Vault)
Swift, Taylor
That's When (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
Don't You (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
We Were Happy (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
Bye Bye Baby (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
Renegade
Swift, Taylor
Message in a Bottle (Taylor's Version) (From the Vault)
Swift, Taylor
All Too Well (10 Minute Version) (Taylor's Version) (From the Vault)
Swift, Taylor
Better Man (Taylor's Version) (From The Vault)
Swift, Taylor
Nothing New (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
Ronan (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
Babe (Taylor's Version) (From The Vault)
Swims, Teddy
Simple Things
Swims, Teddy
Simple Things (piano version)
Swims, Teddy
You're Still the One
Swims, Teddy
Broke (feat. Thomas Rhett)
Swims, Teddy
Broke
Swims, Teddy
My Bad
Swims, Teddy
Let Me Love You
Swims, Teddy
Bed on Fire
Swims, Teddy
I Can't Make You Love Me
Swims, Teddy
Bed on Fire (stripped)
Swindell, Cole
Chillin' It
Swindell, Cole
Ain't Worth the Whiskey
Swindell, Cole
You Should Be Here
Swindell, Cole
Middle of a Memory
Swindell, Cole
Flatliner
Swindell, Cole
Break Up in the End
Swindell, Cole
Love You Too Late
Swindell, Cole
Single Saturday Night
Swindell, Cole
Beer With My Friends
Swindell, Cole
Never Say Never
Swing Out Sister
Breakout
Swing Out Sister
Am I The Same Girl
Swing Republic
Crazy in Love
Swingerhead
Pick Up the Phone
Swingin' Medallions
Double Shot (of My Baby's Love)
Swinging Blue Jeans, The
Hippy Hippy Shake
Swinging Blue Jeans, The
You're No Good
Swinging Blue Jeans, The
Don't Make Me Over
Swirl 360
Hey Now Now
Switch
There'll Never Be
Switch
I Call Your Name
Switchfoot
Dare You to Move
Switchfoot
Stars
Switchfoot
Meant to Live
Switchfoot
We Are One Tonight
Switchfoot
This Is Your Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>Weak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>Right Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>You're Always On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>Can We</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>I'm So Into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>You're The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWV</td>
<td>Right Here (Human Nature Radio Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes, Nathan</td>
<td>Over and Over Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes, Nathan</td>
<td>Famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes, Nathan</td>
<td>Kiss Me Quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, Berthe</td>
<td>Les roses blanches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, Berthe</td>
<td>Frou-frou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, Berthe</td>
<td>Le tango des fauvettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, Berthe</td>
<td>Ah ! le petit vin blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylver</td>
<td>Turn the Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvers, The</td>
<td>Boogie Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel (Mighty Real)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>Do Ya Wanna Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester, Anne</td>
<td>Les gens qui doutent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester, Anne</td>
<td>Ma chérie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia</td>
<td>Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapson</td>
<td>All In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapson</td>
<td>Going Back To My Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntek, Aleks</td>
<td>Sexo pudor y lágrimas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntek, Aleks</td>
<td>Aqui estoy yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntek, Aleks</td>
<td>Duele el amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Aerials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Chop Suey!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Hypnotize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Lonely Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Toxicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Spiders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Roulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>B.Y.O.B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System, The</td>
<td>Don't Disturb This Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>Love Galore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>What Lovers Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>The Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>The Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>Good Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>Kiss Me More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>The Weekend (Funk Wav remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szafran, Justyna</td>
<td>Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szczepanik, Piotr</td>
<td>Pójd? drog? w ?wiat daleki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szcz?niak, Mieczys?aw</td>
<td>Rzeczy zmieniaj? si?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szpak, Michal</td>
<td>Color of Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szrom, Janusz</td>
<td>Ju? jest po burzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sztywny Pal Azji</td>
<td>Spotkanie z...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'Pau</td>
<td>China In Your Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'Pau</td>
<td>Heart and Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Bone</td>
<td>King of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Boz</td>
<td>My Getaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Boz</td>
<td>Ghetto Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Buy U A Drank (Shawty Snappin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Can’t Believe It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Migrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Body Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>I’m On A Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Blame It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Shawty Get Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Good Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Kiss Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Got Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>I’m So Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Shawty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>I’m A Flirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Cyclone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>I’m Sprung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Hey Baby (Drop It To The Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>5 O’Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>All I Do Is Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Algo Me Gusta de Ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>I’m ‘n Luv (wit a Stripper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Thug Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rio</td>
<td>Choopeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Spoon</td>
<td>Sex on the Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>20th Century Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Get It On (Bang a Gong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>I Love To Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Hot Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Ride A White Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Metal Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Children Of The Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Telegram Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Solid Gold Easy Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Jeepster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Christmas Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. V. Carpio</td>
<td>I Want To Hold Your Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.A.T.u.</td>
<td>All the Things She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.A.T.u.</td>
<td>Not Gonna Get Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.A.T.u.</td>
<td>All About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.A.T.u.</td>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.A.T.u.</td>
<td>Ya Soshla S Uma (? ????? ? ????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.F.O.</td>
<td>Just Keep In Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Big Things Poppin’ (Do It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Whatever You Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Swagga Like Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Live Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Dead and Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>I’ll Be Lovin’ U Long Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Shoulder Lean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Why You Wanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Got Your Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>That’s All She Wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Go Get It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Blurred Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Change Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>I Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>No Mediocre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T.I.                             My Love
T.I.                             Care
T.I.                             I'm Blessed
T.Love                           Warszawa
T2                               Heartbroken
Tabitha                          Hij is van mij
Tabitha                          Ik hou van mij
Tacabro                          Tacatà
Taco                             Puttin' On The Ritz
Taeyeon (?)                      What Do I Call You
Taff, Russ                       Bein' Happy
Tag Team                         Whoomp! (There It Is)
Taggart, Donna                   Jealous of the Angels
Taggart, Donna                   Irish Heartbeat
Taggart, Donna                   This I Promise You
Taha, Rachid (???? ??)          Ya rayah (?? ????? ??? ?????)
Tahiti 80                        Heartbeat
Taï Phong                        Sister Jane
Tait                             Alibi
Tait                             All You Got
Takagi & Ketra                   L'esercito del selfie
Takagi & Ketra                   Da sola / In the Night
Takagi & Ketra                   Amore e capoeira
Takagi & Ketra                   Jambo
Take That                        Beatles Medley
Take That                        Back For Good
Take That                        How Deep Is Your Love
Take That                        Patience
Take That                        Shine
Take That                        I'd Wait For Life
Take That                        A Million Love Songs
Take That                        Could It Be Magic
Take That                        It Only Takes a Minute
Take That                        Never Forget
Take That                        Rule The World
Take That                        Everything Changes
Take That                        Pray
Take That                        Relight My Fire
Take That                        Sleepwalking
Take That                        Babe
Take That                        Reach Out
Take That                        Love Ain't Here Anymore
Take That                        Greatest Day
Take That                        Up All Night
Take That                        The Garden
Take That                        Said It All
Take That                        You
Take That                        Today I've Lost You
Take That                        Hold Up A Light
Take That                        Sure
Take That                        Butterfly
Take That                        Motown Medley (live)
Take That                        How Did It Come To This
Take That                        The Circus
Take That                        Hello
Take That                        The Flood
Take That                        SOS
Take That                        Wait
Take That                        Underground Machine
Take That                        Affirmation
Take That
  Eight Letters
Take That
  Pretty Things
Take That
  Happy Now
Take That
  What Do You Want From Me?
Take That
  Kidz
Take That
  Flowerbed
Take That
  Love Love
Take That
  The Day the Work Is Done
Take That
  When We Were Young
Take That
  Wonderful World
Take That
  Man
Take That
  Don't Say Goodbye
Take That
  Aliens
Take That
  Beautiful
Take That
  Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live)
Take That
  The Adventures of a Lonely Balloon
Take That
  Greatest Day (Live)
Take That
  These Days
Take That
  Get Ready For It
Take That
  Let In The Sun
Take That
  Hey Boy
Take That
  Giants
Take That
  Out Of Our Heads
Take That
  Everlasting
Take That
  Everything Changes (Odyssey)
Take That
  Relight My Fire (live)
Takeuchi, Mariya (?? ???)
  Plastic Love (??????????)
Takida
  Goodbye
Taking Back Sunday
  Set Phasers To Stun
Taking Back Sunday
  This Photograph Is Proof (I Know You Know)
Taking Back Sunday
  A Decade Under The Influence
Taking Back Sunday
  Cute Without The 'E' (Cut From The Team)
Taking Back Sunday
  MakeDamnSure
Tal
  On avance
Tal
  Le sens de la vie
Tal
  Oublie
Tal
  Je prends le large
Tal
  M'en aller
Tal
  Envole-moi
Tal
  Rien n'est parfait
Tal
  Au delà...
Tal
  Diamonds Acoustic Session (Rihanna Cover)
Tal
  Le droit de rêver
Tal
  Danse
Tal
  Pas toi
Tal
  A l'international
Tal
  Le sens de la vie (Acoustique)
Tal
  Tombé du ciel
Tal
  Pas celle qu'on impressionne
Tal
  Une autre personne
Tal
  Sans un regard
Tal
  Le passé
Tal
  La musique est mon ange
Tal
  Marcher au soleil
Tal
  Maintenant ou jamais
Tal
  A l'infini
Tal
  Cheek to Cheek
Tal
  Are We Awake
Tal
  Le temps qu'il faut
Tal
  Des fleurs et des flammes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Mondial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>ADN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Connie</td>
<td>Never Give Up on Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, John Michael</td>
<td>Be Not Afraid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent, Billy</td>
<td>Try Honesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>It's My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>Such a Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>Life's What You Make It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Take Me to the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Burning Down The House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>This Must Be The Place (Naive Melody)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Psycho Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Once in a Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>And She Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Road to Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Wild Wild Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Life During Wartime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Slippery People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul (Mix '98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Brother Louie '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Cheri, Cheri Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Geronimo's Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>TV Makes The Superstar (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Brother Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>You Are Not Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>El gato que está triste y azul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>Que no lastimen a tu corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>Si pudiera imaginarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>La ley de Amarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>The Less I Know the Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>Feels Like We Only Go Backwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>Let It Happen (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>Let It Happen (video version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Show</td>
<td>Did He Do It To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>So into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Officially Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Stranger in My House (Remix Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>You Put a Move on My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Spend My Life with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tams, The</td>
<td>What Kind of Fool (Do You Think I Am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tams, The</td>
<td>Be Young, Be Foolish, Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>I See the Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Mother Knows Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>When Will My Life Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>I've Got a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Something That I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>L'incantation de la guérison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Je voudrais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Healing Incantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>N'écoute que moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>J'ai un rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Wann Fängt Mein Leben An?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Je veux y croire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Où est la vraie vie ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Endlich sehe ich das Licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tango Orchestra</td>
<td>Hernando's Hideaway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tango Orchestra
La cumparsita
Tango Orchestra
Tango Emotionale
Tanguay, Guylaine
La valse de Noël
Tank
Please Don’t Go
Tank
I Can't Make You Love Me (Acoustic version)
Tank
Maybe I Deserve
Tañón, Olga
Caramelo
Tañón, Olga
Pasion Morena
Tañón, Olga
Así es la vida
Tantaric
The Chain
Tantaric
Hey Now
Tantaric
Breakdown
Tantaric
Astounded
Tantaric
Mourning
Tanz der Vampire
Totale Finsternis
Tanz der Vampire
Der Tanz Der Vampire (Finale Zweiter Akt)
Tanz der Vampire
Die Unstillbare Gier (Graf von Krolock)
Tanz der Vampire
Draußen Ist Freiheit
Tanz der Vampire
Tot zu sein ist komisch
Tapie, Sophie
Des milliards de petits corps
Tapio, Juha
Ohikitiävää
Tapio, Juha
Kaksi puuta
Tapio, Kari
Myrskyn Jälkeen
Tapo & Raya
Quitate el top
Taproot
Calling
Tarik, Cheb
Reggae raï
Taris, Félicien
Cum-Cum-Mania
Tarzan (1999 film)
Son of Man
Tarzan (1999 film)
You’ll Be In My Heart
Tarzan (1999 film)
Two Worlds
Tarzan (1999 film)
Enfant de l’homme
Tarzan (1999 film)
Strangers Like Me
Tarzan (1999 film)
Je veux savoir
Tarzan (1999 film)
Fremde wie ich
Tarzan (1999 film)
Entre deux mondes
Tarzan (musical)
Voor Het Eerst
Tarzan (musical)
Dir gehört mein Herz
Tarzan (musical)
For the First Time
Taste
What's Going On
Tatangelo, Anna
Il mondo è mio
Tatum, Bridgette
(I Like My) Cowboys Dirty
Tavaré, David
Summerlove
Tavaré, David
Hot Summer Night (Oh la la la)
Tavares
It Only Takes a Minute
Tavares
Heaven Must Be Missing An Angel
Tavares
More Than a Woman
Tavares
Don't Take Away the Music
Tawaji, Hiba
Parler (version longue)
Tawaji, Hiba
Parler (2ème partie)
Tawaji, Hiba
Ce rêve bleu
Tawaji, Hiba
Parler (1ère partie)
Tawil, Adel
Ist da jemand
Tawil, Adel
Lieder
Tawil, Adel
Weinen
Tawil, Adel
Zuhause
Tawil, Adel
Unsere Lieder
Tawil, Adel
Ich will nur dass du weißt
Tawil, Adel
Vielleicht
Tawil, Adel
Tu m'appelles
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Tawil, Adel
DNA
Taxi
Dollar Wine
Taxi Girl
Cherchez le garçon
Tay Schmedtmann
Lauf Baby Lauf
Tayc
Le temps
Taylor, Ann
Home To Louisiana
Taylor, Ann
1-2-3
Taylor, Ann
Let Your Momma Go
Taylor Riva
Mr. Right
Taylor, Ali
Blue Ain't Your Color / Tennessee Whiskey
Taylor, C.J.
Wunderschön
Taylor, James
Copperline
Fire and Rain
Taylor, James
Little More Time With You
Taylor, James
You've Got a Friend
Taylor, James
How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)
Taylor, James
Shower The People
Taylor, James
Her Town Too
Taylor, James
Handy Man
Taylor, James
Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight
Taylor, James
Long Ago and Far Away
Taylor, James
Something in the Way She Moves
Taylor, James
Mexico
Taylor, James
Country Road
Taylor, James
Walking Man
Taylor, James
Carolina in My Mind
Taylor, James
Your Smiling Face
Taylor, James
Up On The Roof
Taylor, James
Steamroller Blues
Taylor, James
Sweet Baby James
Taylor, James
You Can Close Your Eyes
Taylor, James
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
Taylor, James
Only One
Taylor, James
Sailing to Philadelphia
Taylor, James
Everyday
Taylor, James
Mockingbird
Taylor, James
Change
Taylor, James
Taylor, James
Knock on Wood
Taylor, James
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Taylor, James
Teach Me Tonight
Taylor, James
Secret O' Life
Taylor, James
It's Only a Paper Moon
Taylor, James
How's the World Treating You
Taylor, James
The Water Is Wide
Taylor, Johnnie
Disco Lady
Taylor, R. Dean
Gotta See Jane
Taylor, R. Dean
Indiana Wants Me
Taylor, Sam
Run Away
Taylor, Vince
Brand New Cadillac
Taylor-Joy, Anya
Downtown (Downtempo)
Tchaikovsky, Pyotr Ilyich
Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy (Nutcracker Suite Op.71a)
Tchaikovsky, Pyotr Ilyich
Swan Lake Suite, Op. 20: Scène (Lake in the Moonlight)
Tea
Tytöt Tykkää
Teach-In
Ding-A-Dong
Teach-In
Ding-A-Dong (Dutch Version)
Teal, Clare
That's The Way It Is
Team America: World Police
America, F**k Yeah
Team America: World Police
Freedom Isn't Free
Team America: World Police
I'm So Ronery (Kim Jong-il)
Team America: World Police
Team America: World Police
Team America: World Police
Team BS
Team, Das
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Tears for Fears
Team, Das
Horizont
Badman's Song
Case départ
The Tipping Point
You Are Worthless Alec Baldwin
Everyone Has Aids
Montage
Sowing the Seeds of Love
Woman in Chains
Break It Down Again
Change
Head Over Heels
Advice for the Young at Heart
Pale Shelter
The Tipping Point
We Shook Hands (Man To Man)
Ransom
Get Up! (Before The Night Is Over)
Move This (Shake That Body)
Jump in My Car
Calling (Lose My Mind)
The Fighter
Psycho Teddy (Do You Really Really Want To?)
Midnight in Harlem
It Hurt So Bad
Rock Me Right
Mixed Drinks About Feelings
Angel from Montgomery
Little by Little
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
Ma belle amie
Younger
Eddie My Love
Out On A Limb
Ooo La La La
I'm Still In Love
Square Biz
I Need Your Lovin'
Lovergirl
Fire and Desire
Shell Shocked
Walking With A Ghost
Everything Is Awesome
Closer
Min første kjerlighet
Optimist
Petit Papa Noël
La danse des canards
Milloona Ruusua
Ça (c'est vraiment toi)
New York avec toi
Cendrillon
Le jour s'est levé
Un autre monde
Argent trop levé
La bombe humaine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Téléphone</th>
<th>Hygiaphone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crache ton venin</td>
<td>Crache ton venin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au cœur de la nuit</td>
<td>Au cœur de la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley 66 (live)</td>
<td>Medley 66 (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fait divers</td>
<td>Fait divers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un autre monde (live - 2016)</td>
<td>Un autre monde (live - 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flipper</td>
<td>Flipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le temps</td>
<td>Le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un autre monde</td>
<td>Un autre monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ça (c'est vraiment toi)</td>
<td>Ça (c'est vraiment toi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulpen aus Amsterdam</td>
<td>Tulpen aus Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si j'étais un homme</td>
<td>Si j'étais un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La légende de Jimmy</td>
<td>La légende de Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a beau</td>
<td>On a beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La falaise</td>
<td>La falaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reste avec moi (Bonheur d'occasion)</td>
<td>Reste avec moi (Bonheur d'occasion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faire à nouveau connaissance</td>
<td>Faire à nouveau connaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souvent, longtemps, énormément</td>
<td>Souvent, longtemps, énormément</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ai se eu te pego (live)</td>
<td>Ai se eu te pego (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humilde Residência</td>
<td>Humilde Residência</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bara Bara Bere Berê</td>
<td>Bara Bara Bere Berê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balada Sertaneja</td>
<td>Balada Sertaneja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'k Wist niet dat je kwaad werd</td>
<td>'k Wist niet dat je kwaad werd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Disposition</td>
<td>Sweet Disposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Strike</td>
<td>Hunger Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say Hello 2 Heaven</td>
<td>Say Hello 2 Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Good Ship Lollipop</td>
<td>On the Good Ship Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Big Family</td>
<td>One Big Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Girl</td>
<td>My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Was a Rolling Stone</td>
<td>Papa Was a Rolling Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Song for You</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Her Like a Lady</td>
<td>Treat Her Like a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball of Confusion (That's What the World Is Today)</td>
<td>Ball of Confusion (That's What the World Is Today)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way You Do the Things You Do</td>
<td>The Way You Do the Things You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Shack</td>
<td>Psychedelic Shack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Ready</td>
<td>Get Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Too Proud to Beg</td>
<td>Ain't Too Proud to Beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Nine</td>
<td>Cloud Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I Know) I'm Losing You</td>
<td>(I Know) I'm Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Soul</td>
<td>Lady Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can't Get Next To You</td>
<td>I Can't Get Next To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just My Imagination (Running Away From Me)</td>
<td>Just My Imagination (Running Away From Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wish It Would Rain</td>
<td>I Wish It Would Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Need</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Is Only Skin Deep</td>
<td>Beauty Is Only Skin Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since I Lost My Baby</td>
<td>Since I Lost My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa Was A Rolling Stone (45 edit)</td>
<td>Papa Was A Rolling Stone (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night And Day</td>
<td>Night And Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girl's Alright With Me</td>
<td>The Girl's Alright With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're My Everything</td>
<td>You're My Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Impossible Dream</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Night (Give Love at Christmas)</td>
<td>Silent Night (Give Love at Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Night</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Enchanted Evening</td>
<td>Some Enchanted Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations and Four Tops Medley</td>
<td>Temptations and Four Tops Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once in My Life</td>
<td>For Once in My Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Temptations, The I Could Never Love Another (After Loving You)
Temptations, The Stay
Temptations, The I Want a Love I Can See
Ten Walls Walking With Elephants
Ten Years After Love Like a Man
Ten Years After I'd Love to Change the World
Tenacious D Tribute
Tenacious D Kickapoo
Tenacious D Beezleboss (The Final Showdown)
Tenacious D Double Team
Tenacious D History
Tenacious D Rize of the Fenix (Radio Edit)
Tenacious D Low Hangin' Fruit
Tenacious D Rock Is Dead
Tenacious D Tribute (Live)
Tenacious D Fuck Her Gently
Tenacious D Wonderboy
Tenacious D Master Exploder
Tennille, Toni It's So Nice to Have a Man Around the House
Tennison, Chalee Makin' Up With You
Tennison, Chalee Go Back
Tennison, Chalee Just Because She Lives There
Tennison, Chalee Handful Of Water
Tennison, Chalee Easy Lovin' You
Tepenny, Mitchell Truth About You
Tepenny, Mitchell Bitches
Tepenny, Mitchell Drunk Me
Tepenny, Mitchell Can't Go to Church
Tepenny, Mitchell To Us It Did
Tenth Avenue North Swords of a Thousand Men
Tenth Avenue North Worn
Tepper, Robert No Easy Way Out
Teräsbetoni Missä Miehet Ratsastaa
Ternes, Neele Dad
Terrell, Tammi Your Precious Love
Terrell, Tammi Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Terrell, Tammi Ain't Nothin' Like The Real Thing
Terrell, Terry If There's a Phone in Heaven
Terrorvision Tequila
Terry, Tony With You
Tesh, John Mother I Miss You
Tesh, John Give Me Forever (I Do)
Tesh, John Forever More (I'll Be The One)
Tesh, John When She Loved Me
Tesh, John Iris
Teskey Brothers, The Crying Shame
Tesla Signs
Tesla Love Song
Tesla What You Give (album version)
Tesla What You Give (Video Edit)
Tété A la faveur de l'automne
Tété Fils de Cham
Tété Madeleine bas-de-laine
Tété Sur mes gardes
Tété Ritournelle
Tex, Joe Ain't Gonna Bump No More (With No Big Fat Woman)
Texas The Getaway
Texas Sleep
Texas Black Eyed Boy
Texas I Don't Want a Lover
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>In Our Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Say What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Summer Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Put Your Arms Around Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>So In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Everyday Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Inner Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>The Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>In Demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Let's Work It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Can't Resist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Mr Haze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Hi (single mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>No No Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>Like a Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>Who Were You Thinkin' Of?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>(Hey Baby) Que Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>She Never Spoke Spanish To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>A Little Bit Is Better Than Nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>Is Anybody Goin' To San Antone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH-Express</td>
<td>(I'm) On Your Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tha Dogg Pound</td>
<td>Nothin' But The Cavi Hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tha Dogg Pound</td>
<td>Candy (Drippin' Like Water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Tú y yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Piel Morena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Closer To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Un Alma Sentenciada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Amor Prohibido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Tumba la casa (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Arrasando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Echa pal'ante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Seducción (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Equivocada (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Qué será de ti (Como vai você - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Estoy enamorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Amor a la mexicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Amar sin ser amada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Te perdiste mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>No me enseñaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Desde esa noche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>A quien le importa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>No me acuerdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Regresa a mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía, Lynda</td>
<td>Histoire d'un amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía, Lynda</td>
<td>Kfaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía, Lynda</td>
<td>Dance Your Pain Away (La tète haute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thamar, Ralph</td>
<td>Polisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Amboy Dukes</td>
<td>Baby Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Amboy Dukes</td>
<td>Journey To The Center Of the Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anxiety</td>
<td>Meet Me at Our Spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Babys</td>
<td>Midnight Rendezvous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Babys</td>
<td>Every Time I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Babys</td>
<td>Isn't It Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Band of Heathens
The Beau Brummels
The Black Sorrows
The Bob & Tom Show
The Cadillac Three
The Carters
The Christmas Chronicles
The Clancy Brothers
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Hurricane
Laugh, Laugh
Chained to the Wheel
Camel Toe
White Lightning
Apeshit
Santa Claus is Back in Town (Kurt Russell)
The Parting Glass
Riquita
C'est un mauvais garçon
La valse à Dédé de Montmartre
Le dénicheur
Marina
Fandango du Pays Basque
La java bleue
9 de Julio
Tel qu'il est
La petite tonkinoise
Coplas
Adios Sevilla
La fille de Dolorès
La marche des accordéonistes Lyonnais
Cha Cha Chariot
Adiós muchachos
La Paloma
España Cañí
Avec les filles je ne sais pas
Fleur de Paris
Mambo Tipico
Histoire d’un amour
Eviva España
Le plus beau tango du monde
Clarinette polka
Une partie de belote
Gallardo
Viens danser au bal à papa
Vingt ans
Bucaro
La plus bath des javas
Beer Barrel Polka
Un petit cabanon
Medley Bucaro-Gallardo
Medley (Adiós muchachos, Le plus beau tango du monde)
S’il vous plait
Le p’tit bal du samedi soir
Une partie de pétanque
Le petit chapeau tyrolien
Voulez-vous danser grand-mère ?
Ah ! Le petit vin blanc
Étoile des neiges (Short version)
La romance de Paris
La foule
Tico Tico
Paris canaille
Reine de musette
Un p’tit brin de musette
La java
Pampero
Les fiancés d’Auvergne
Perle de cristal
| Thé dansant | Accordéon musette |
| Thé dansant | Indifférence |
| Thé dansant | La morena de mi copla |
| Thé dansant | Bésame mucho |
| Thé dansant | Viens Poupoule |
| Thé dansant | Farandole polka |
| Thé dansant | Medley (Farandole polka, Viens Poupoule) |
| Thé dansant | Poema |
| Thé dansant | La cumparsita |
| Thé dansant | El gato montés |
| Thé dansant | Sous le ciel de Paris |
| Thé dansant | A Paris |
| Thé dansant | Le tango nous invite |
| Thé dansant | Printemps d'Alsace |
| Thé dansant | Au plaisir des bois |
| Thé dansant | Les triolets |
| Thé dansant | La valse des as |
| Thé dansant | Brise Napolitaine |
| Thé dansant | La valse de la forêt |
| Thé dansant | Canarias |
| Thé dansant | Sous les ponts de Paris |
| Thé dansant | Le retour des hirolandes |
| Thé dansant | Olé toréro |
| Thé dansant | Olé toréro / Quand Manoletta danse |
| Thé dansant | Mon amant de Saint-Jean |
| Thé dansant | On n'a pas tous les jours vingt ans |
| Thé dansant | Nini peau d'chien (A la Bastille) |
| Thé dansant | C'était bien au petit bal perdu |
| Thé dansant | Paris sera toujours Paris |
| Thé dansant | Frou-frou |
| Thé dansant | Tango de Marilou |
| Thé dansant | La Javanaise |
| Thé dansant | Le sirop typhon |
| Thé dansant | Carillon d'Alsace |
| Thé dansant | Fandango de Bayonne |
| Thé dansant | C'est un mâle |
| Thé dansant | La boudeuse |
| Thé dansant | La valse brune |
| The Dead Milkmen | Punk Rock Girl |
| The Devil Makes Three | Old Number Seven |
| The Dirty Knobs | Wicked Mind |
| The Divinyls | I Touch Myself |
| The Divinyls | Boys In Town |
| The Divinyls | Pleasure and Pain |
| The East Pointers | Wintergreen |
| The Faim | Summer is a Curse |
| The Farm Inc. | Home Sweet Home |
| The Fatback Band | I Found Lovin' |
| The Flames | Everytime |
| The Game | How We Do |
| The GetUp Mob | From Little Things Big Things Grow |
| The Good The Bad And The Queen | Kingdom Of Doom |
| The Gourds | Gin and Juice |
| The Grascals | Viva Las Vegas |
| The Greatest Showman: Reimagined | A Million Dreams |
| The Greatest Showman: Reimagined | The Greatest Show |
| The Greatest Showman: Reimagined | Never Enough |
| The Greatest Showman: Reimagined | Rewrite the Stars |
| The Greatest Showman: Reimagined | From Now On |
| The Greatest Showman: Reimagined | Come Alive |
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Highwomen
The Highwomen
The Highwomen
The Highwomen
The Highwomen
The Hollywood Revue Of 1929
The Hunchback of Notre Dame II
The Indians
The Indians
The Indians
The Ink Spots
The Interrupters
The Las Vegas International Philharmonic
The Last Five Years (film)
The Last Five Years (film)
The Left Banke
The Mar-Keys
The Master's Apprentices
The Maverick Choir
The Merseys
The Meters
The Mindbenders
The Mindbenders
The New Basement Tapes
The New Main Street Singers
The Notorious Cherry Bombs
The Originals
The Outsiders
The Paradows
The Professor's Blues Review
The Radiators
The Raspberries
The Remo Four
The Sanford-Townsend Band
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Scarlet Pimpernel
The Seeds
The Shapeshifters
The Shuffles
The Subways
The Sundays
The Tennessee Gospel Society
The Tenors
The Tenors
The The
The The
The Toadies
The Twilight
The Undisputed Truth
The Vapors
The Velvelettes
The Wandering Hearts

The Greatest Show (Pentatonix)
The Chain
Redesigning Women
Wheels of Laredo
Highwomen
Crowded Table
You Were Meant For Me
I'm Gonna Love You
Let it Swing, Let it Rock 'n' Roll
Running Bear
Bed of Roses
I Don't Want to Set the World on Fire
Bad Guy
Return to Sender
Still Hurting
Moving Too Fast
Walk Away Renée
Last Night
Because I Love You
Amazing Grace
Sorrow
Cissy Strut
A Groovy Kind of Love
The Game of Love
Kansas City
Potato's in the Paddy Wagon
It's Hard to Kiss the Lips at Night That Chew Your Ass Out All Day Long
Baby I'm for Real
Time Won't Let Me
Diamonds and Pearls
Meet Me with Your Black Drawers on
Gimme Head
Peter Gunn
Smoke From A Distant Fire
When I Look At You
Believe
Falcon In The Dive
Into The Fire
Only Love
Where's The Girl
The Riddle
Storybook
You Are My Home
Pushin' Too Hard
Lola's Theme
Cha-La-La, I Need You
Rock and Roll Queen
Here's Where the Story Ends
He's Got the Whole World in His Hands
Wintersong
Adagio
Uncertain Smile
Kingdom Of Rain
Possum Kingdom
Needle in a Haystack
Smiling Faces Sometimes
Turning Japanese
Needle in a Haystack
Wish I Could
The War on Drugs
The Year Without a Santa Claus
The Year Without a Santa Claus
The-Dream
The-Dream
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thegiornalisti
Thegiornalisti
Thegiornalisti
Thegiornalisti
Them
Them
Them
Them
Them Crooked Vultures
Theme Park
Théo, Allan
Théo, Allan
Théo, Allan
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Therapie Taxi
Therapie Taxi
Therapie Taxi
There's No Business Like Show Business (film)
There's No Business Like Show Business (film)
There's No Business Like Show Business (film)
There's Something About Mary
There's Something About Mary
These Kids Wear Crowns
These Kids Wear Crowns
They Might Be Giants
They Might Be Giants
They Might Be Giants
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibeault, Fabienne
Thibert, Marie-Élaine
Thibert, Marie-Élaine
Thibert, Marie-Élaine
Thibert, Marie-Élaine
Thibert, Marie-Élaine
Thibert, Marie-Élaine
Thibert, Marie-Élaine
Thibert, Marie-Élaine

I Don't Live Here Anymore
The Snow Miser Song
The Heat Miser Song
Shawty Is a 10
I Luv Your Girl
Diamonds
Savage (remix)
Savage
Wap
Beautiful Mistakes
Thot Shit
Girls in the Hood
Riccionne
Felicità puttana
New York
Questa nostra stupida canzone d'amore
Maradona y Pelé
Baby, Please Don't Go
Gloria
Here Comes the Night
It's All Over Now, Baby Blue
Mind Eraser, No Chaser
Jamaica
Emmène-moi
Lola
Soñar
Say Goodbye
Santa Monica
Nothing Could Come Between Us
Hello Lonely
No Surprise
Make Up Your Mind
Bitch Came Back
Bad Girlfriend
Hate My Life
Hit Sale
Eté 90
Blesse-moi
There's No Business Like Show Business
After You Get What You Want (You Don't Want It)
Mary's Prayer
Build Me Up Buttercup
I Wanna Dance with Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Istanbul (Not Constantinople)
Birdhouse in Your Soul
Letterbox
La complainte de la serveuse automate (From Starmania musical)
Le monde est stone (From Starmania musical)
Les uns contre les autres (From Starmania musical)
Un garçon pas comme les autres (Ziggy - From Starmania musical)
Question de feeling
Petite musique terrienne
Le tour de l’île
Mon cœur n’est pas un numéro
L’amitié
La quête
Pour cet amour
Quand on n’a que l’amour
Le Noël des enfants du monde
Le ciel est à moi
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Thibert, Marie-Élaine
- Loin de moi (Lonely Sky)
- Tant que tournera la planète
- J'ai vu maman embrasser le Père Noël
- Minuit chrétiens
- Vive le vent
- Lost Without U
- Magic
- Somebody To Love
- Pregnant
- When I Get You Alone
- Dreamworld
- Blurred Lines
- The Sweetest Love
- Give It 2 U
- Calling All Hearts
- Get Her Back
- I Don't Like It, I Love It
- La fille du coupeur de joints
- La ruelle des morts
- La vie en rose
- The Boys Are Back In Town
- Whiskey In The Jar
- Don't Believe a Word
- Chinatown
- Cowboy Song
- Black Rose, A Rock Legend
- Waiting For An Alibi
- Dancing In The Moonlight
- The Rocker
- Still In Love With You (live)
- Rosalie
- Sarah
- Jailbreak
- Still in Love with You
- Emerald
- Cold Sweat
- Killer on the Loose
- Are You Ready (live)
- Come Together
- 40 Days
- You Are So Good To Me
- Consuming Fire
- Thief
- Deep Inside Of You
- Anything
- Never Let You Go
- Losing A Whole Year
- Jumper
- How's It Going To Be
- Semi-Charmed Life
- Blinded When I See You
- Now That We Found Love
- Try Jah Love
- 20 Good Reasons
- Mousetrap Heart
- I Wish I Was a Punk Rocker
- What If I'm Right
- Lonely Girl
- Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song
- Hooked on a Feeling
Thomas, B. J. Raindrops Keep Fallin' On My Head
Thomas, B. J. I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry
Thomas, B. J. The Eyes of a New York Woman
Thomas, B. J. Everybody Loves A Rain Song
Thomas, B. J. I Just Can't Help Believing
Thomas, B. J. Rock and Roll Lullaby
Thomas, B. J. Whatever Happened to Old Fashioned Love
Thomas, B. J. Mama
Thomas, Carl Summer Rain
Thomas, Carl Make It Alright
Thomas, Carla I Wish
Thomas, Carla Gee Whiz (Look at His Eyes)
Thomas, Carla B-A-B-Y
Thomas, Carla Knock on Wood
Thomas, Dante Diese Tage
Thomas, Dante Get It On
Thomas, Evelyn High Energy
Thomas, Irma Anyone Who Knows What Love Is (Will Understand)
Thomas, Kenny Thinking About Your Love
Thomas, Kenny Best of You
Thomas, Natasha Save Your Kisses For Me
Thomas, Rob Lonely No More
Thomas, Rob Little Wonders
Thomas, Rob Her Diamonds
Thomas, Rob Someday
Thomas, Rob Smooth
Thomas, Rob This Is How A Heart Breaks
Thomas, Rob Give Me The Meltdown
Thomas, Rob Ever The Same
Thomas, Rob Smooth (Dance Mix)
Thomas, Rob Hold On Forever
Thomas, Rob Pieces
Thomas, Rob One Less Day (Dying Young)
Thomas, Rob A New York Christmas
Thomas, Rufus Walking The Dog
Thomas, Timmy (Dying Inside) To Hold You
Thompson Brothers Drive Me Crazy
Thompson Twins Hold Me Now
Thompson Twins Doctor! Doctor!
Thompson Twins King For A Day
Thompson Twins You Take Me Up
Thompson Twins Sugar Daddy
Thompson, Hank The Wild Side Of Life
Thompson, Hank A Six Pack to Go
Thompson, Hank The Blackboard Of My Heart
Thompson, Hank Six Pack To Go (in Duet with George Strait)
Thompson, Jasmine Sun Goes Down
Thompson, Jasmine Ain't Nobody (Loves Me Better) (Felix Jaehn Remix)
Thompson, Jasmine Adore
Thompson, Jasmine Mad World
Thompson, Jasmine Old Friends
Thompson, Jasmine Sweet Child o' Mine
Thompson, Jasmine Rather Be
Thompson, Jasmine Like I'm Gonna Lose You
Thompson, Josh Beer On The Table
Thompson, Sue Sad Movies (Make Me Cry)
Thompson, Sue Norman
Thompson, Tony I Want A Love Like That
Thomson, Cyndi I'm Gone
Thomson, Cyndi What I Really Meant To Say
Podk?ady MP3 (62509)

Thomson, Cyndi
I Always Liked That Best
It's a Great Day to Whup Somebody's Ass (live)
So Far So Good
Easy Comes

Thorn, Paul
Hound Dog
A Bottle Of Wine And Patsy Cline
Wonderful Dream (Holidays Are Coming)
Tonight Is The Night
Love How You Love Me
Bad To The Bone
Move It On Over
Get A Haircut
One Bourbon, One Scotch, One Beer
Rock and Roll Christmas
I Drink Alone
Shake Your Moneymaker
Who Do You Love?
Madison Blues
If You Don't Start Drinkin' (I'm Gonna Leave)

Thornley
So Far So Good
Easy Comes

Thornley, Melanie
Love How You Love Me

Thorogood, George
Get A Haircut
Easy Comes
One Bourbon, One Scotch, One Beer
Rock and Roll Christmas
I Drink Alone
Shake Your Moneymaker
Who Do You Love?
Madison Blues
If You Don't Start Drinkin' (I'm Gonna Leave)

Thorogood, George (musical)
Gimme Gimme
Children Of The Sun
Goin’ Goin’ Gone
Be Honest
Lolli Lolli (Pop That Body)
Stay Fly

Thorogood, George (film)
My Little Buttercup
Charlie Pride Medley
Rhinestone Cowboy / Gentle on My Mind (Glen Campbell Medley)
I Got Stripes / Folsom Prison Blues / Ring Of Fire
Rock 'n' Roll Medley (Happy Birthday Sweet Sixteen / Let's Twist Again / Great Balls Of Fire)
Proud Mary
Still not Dead
Flowers on the Wall
East Bound and Down / Folsom Prison Blues / On the Road Again (Trucks and Trains)
Merle Haggard Medley
Marty Robbins Medley
City of New Orleans
Let Your Love Flow (live)
Hank Locklin Medley (Send Me The Pillow That You Dream On / Fraulein / Please Help Me I'm Falling)

Three Dog Night
Joy to the World
Eli's Coming
Try a Little Tenderness
Sure As I'm Sitting Here
Black and White
Easy To Be Hard
The Show Must Go On
Just An Old Fashioned Love Song
Mama Told Me Not To Come
One
Never Been to Spain
Shambala
Pieces of April
Three Dog Night  
Three Dog Night  
Thrice  
Thrice  
Thrice  
Thumbelina  
Thunder  
Thunderclap Newman  
Thundermother  
TiBZ  
TiBZ  
TiBZ  
TiBZ  
Tic Tac Toe  
Tic Tac Toe  
Tic Tac Toe  
Tic Tac Toe  
Tic Tac Toe  
Tich  
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2001 musical)  
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)  
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)  
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)  
Tiera  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiësto  
Tiffany  
Tiffany  
Tiffany  
Tiffany  
Tight Fit  
Tikaram, Tanita  
Tikaram, Tanita  
Tikay  
Tilbrook, Glenn  
Tiller, Bryson  
Tiller, Bryson  
Tillis, Mel  
Tillis, Mel  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
Tillis, Pam  
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Tillis, Pam
Land Of The Living
When You Walk in the Room
Spilled Perfume
Betty's Got A Bass Boat
The River and the Highway
It's Lonely Out There
In Between Dances
Mi Vida Loca (My Crazy Life)
Do You Know Where Your Man Is
We've Tried Everything Else
Don't Tell Me What to Do
So Wrong
Let That Pony Run
Blue Rose Is
Tillotson, Johnny
Poetry in Motion
It Keeps Right On a-Hurtin'
Why Do I Love You So
Tilt
Jeszcze b?dzie przepi?knie
Tilton, Martha
A Fine Romance
Tim, Lionel
Je m'envole
Welcome to St. Tropez
I'm On You
Timbaland
Give It to Me
Throw It on Me
The Way I Are
Apologize
Scream
Morning After Dark
Sexyback
If We Ever Meet Again
Return The Favor
Are You That Somebody
Promiscuous
Wait A Minute
Elevator
Carry Out
We Need A Resolution
Up Jumps Da Boogie
Throw It On Me (clean)
Pass At Me
All Night Long
Timberlake, Justin
Rock Your Body
Señorita
(Oh No) What You Got
Take It from Here
Nothin' Else
Last Night
Still on My Brain
Right for Me
Let's Take a Ride
Never Again
Like I Love You
Cry Me a River
Sexyback
My Love
What Goes Around... Comes Around
Summer Love / Set the Mood (Prelude)
LoveStoned / I Think She Knows (Interlude)
Until the End of Time
Signs
Timberlake, Justin
4 Minutes
Timberlake, Justin
Love Sex Magic
Timberlake, Justin
Dead and Gone
Timberlake, Justin
Hallelujah (Hope for Haiti Now)
Timberlake, Justin
Give It to Me
Timberlake, Justin
Mother Lover
Timberlake, Justin
Suit & Tie
Timberlake, Justin
Mirrors (Short version)
Timberlake, Justin
Pusher Love Girl
Timberlake, Justin
That Girl
Timberlake, Justin
(Another Song) All Over Again
Timberlake, Justin
Let The Groove Get In
Timberlake, Justin
Holy Grail
Timberlake, Justin
Take Back the Night
Timberlake, Justin
TKO
Timberlake, Justin
Drink You Away
Timberlake, Justin
Not a Bad Thing
Timberlake, Justin
Love Never Felt So Good
Timberlake, Justin
Can't Stop the Feeling
Timberlake, Justin
True Colors
Timberlake, Justin
September
Timberlake, Justin
Filthy
Timberlake, Justin
Say Something
Timberlake, Justin
Supplies
Timberlake, Justin
Man of the Woods
Timberlake, Justin
Morning Light
Timberlake, Justin
Montana
Timberlake, Justin
Breeze Off the Pond
Timberlake, Justin
Ayo Technology
Timberlake, Justin
The Other Side
Timberlake, Justin
Don't Slack
Timberlake, Justin
Celebrity
Timberlake, Justin
Better Days
Timberlake, Justin
True Colors (Film Version)
Timberlake, Justin
Tennessee Whiskey (live)
Timbiriche
Tú y yo somos uno mismo
Timbiriche
Si no es ahora
Timbiriche
Con todos menos conmigo
Timbuk3
The Future's So Bright, I Gotta Wear Shades
Time Bandits
I'm Specialized in You (live)
Time Bandits
Endless Road (live bij Evers Staat Op Radio 538)
Time To Time
Zehn Kleine Negerlein
Time, The
Cool
Time, The
The Bird
Time, The
Jungle Love
Time, The
777-9311
Timex Social Club
Rumors
Timmons, Jeff
Whisper That Way
Timmy T.
One More Try
Timsit, Philippe
Henri Porte des Lilas
Ting Tings, The
That's Not My Name
Ting Tings, The
Shut Up And Let Me Go
Ting Tings, The
Great DJ
Ting Tings, The
We Walk
Ting Tings, The
Be The One
Ting Tings, The
Hands
Ting Tings, The
Hang It Up
Ting Tings, The
Only Love
Tini
Méénteme
Tinie Tempah
Pass Out
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Frisky</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Miami 2 Ibiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Written In The Stars</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Invincible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Eyes Wide Shut</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Wonderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Bass Down Low (Remix)</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Hitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Till I'm Gone</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Earthquake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>R.I.P.</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Children Of The Sun</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Crazy Stupid Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Lover Not a Fighter</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Tsunami (Jump)</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Written In The Stars</td>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>Fly To Your Heart</td>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>Gift of a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>Workin' Man's Ph.D.</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>There Ain't Nothin' Wrong with the Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>I'll Take Love Over Money</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>I Wonder How Far It Is Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>Love Like There's No Tomorrow</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>Always Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>Kiss This</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>Where The Stars And Stripes And The Eagle Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>People Like Us</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>That's As Close As I'll Get To Loving You</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>What This Country Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>For You I Will</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>I'm Leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>I Got It Honest</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>A Door</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>How's The Radio Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>That's What Happens When I Hold You</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>That's As Close As I'll Get To Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>Without Your Love</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>Everything I Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Bell</td>
<td>Ready to Rock (In a Country Kind of Way)</td>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
<td>If Her Lovin' Don't Kill Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Due destini</td>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Per me è importanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>He Said She Said</td>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Per me è importanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>It's Alright, It's OK</td>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Per me è importanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Per me è importanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Per me è importanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>What I've Been Looking For</td>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Per me è importanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>Enfant d'ailleurs</td>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>Enfant d'ailleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>He Said She Said</td>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>He Said She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>It's Alright, It's OK</td>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>It's Alright, It's OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
<td>What I've Been Looking For</td>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
<td>Per me è importanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tith, Sophie</td>
<td>Come Along</td>
<td>Tito &amp; Tarantula</td>
<td>After Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titiyo</td>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
<td>Tito &amp; Tarantula</td>
<td>After Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito &amp; Tarantula</td>
<td>After Dark</td>
<td>Tito El Bambino</td>
<td>El Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito El Bambino</td>
<td>El Amor</td>
<td>Tito El Bambino</td>
<td>Te Pido Perdón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito El Bambino</td>
<td>Carnaval</td>
<td>Tito El Bambino</td>
<td>Carnaval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tix</td>
<td>Damaged</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Red Light Special</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Red Light Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Dear Lie</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Dear Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>No Scrubs</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>No Scrubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Unpretty</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Unpretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Creep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Waterfalls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Hat 2 Da Back</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Hands Up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>What About Your Friends?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Diggin' On You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Baby Baby Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>Ain't 2 Proud 2 Beg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
<td>Whatever I Fear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
<td>Come Down</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
<td>Fall Down</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
<td>Walk on the Ocean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
<td>Good Intentions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
<td>Something's Always Wrong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toback, Jeremy</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
<td>Tausendmal du</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
<td>Pretty Belinda / Schlauchboot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
<td>Lotusblume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
<td>Jetzt ist der Teufel los</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
<td>Helikopter 117 (macht den Hub Hub Hub)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
<td>Saull Saufi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tober, Ronnie</td>
<td>Er is niemand zoals jij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TobiahS</td>
<td>Running</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby Beau</td>
<td>My Angel Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TobyMac</td>
<td>Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TobyMac</td>
<td>Steal My Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TobyMac</td>
<td>Burn For You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togni, Gianni</td>
<td>Luna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togni, Gianni</td>
<td>Per Noi Innamorati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togni, Gianni</td>
<td>Vivi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokens, The</td>
<td>The Lion Sleeps Tonight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokens, The</td>
<td>Don't Worry Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokens, The</td>
<td>Tonight I Fell in Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Ready Set Go</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Durch den Monsun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Schrei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Rette mich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Der Letzte Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Übers Ende Der Welt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Monsoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>1000 Meere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Spring Nicht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Automatisch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>Instant Karma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>An deiner seite (ich bin da)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
<td>White Lies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toliver, Tony</td>
<td>Bettin' Forever On You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toliver, Tony</td>
<td>He's On The Way Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Robinson Band</td>
<td>2-4-6-8 Motorway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toma</td>
<td>Les bâtisseurs de France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toma</td>
<td>Dans mes yeux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalty, Jonas</td>
<td>Burn the House Down</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalty, Jonas</td>
<td>Until Death Do Us Part</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalty, Jonas</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalty, Jonas</td>
<td>Respire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalty, Jonas</td>
<td>Jamais trop tard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomer G</td>
<td>Seven Nation Army</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
<td>Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Tomlin, Chris
How Great Is Our God
Whom Shall I Fear (God Of Angel Armies)
Our God
Noel
Be a Light
Good Good Father
Be the Moon
Just Hold On
Back to You
Henry Cartwright's Produce Stand
Just Might Have Her Radio On
One Wing In The Fire
Angels Like Her
See Me, Feel Me
I'm Free
Lovin' Her Was Easier
Für Gabi tu ich alles
Funky Cold Medina
Wild Thing
Dance Monkey
Johnny Run Away
Never Seen the Rain
Bad Child
Fly Away (RIP King T)
Fly Away
Cloudy Day
Go!
You Wanted More
If You Could Only See
The Edge (The Amazing Spider-Man 2)
Chacun sa route
Sûr et certain
Ma Number One
Peuples du monde
Nobody Knows
If I Had No Loot
The Blues
Anniversary
Thinking Of You
Feels Good
Whatever U Want
It Never Rains (In Southern California)
(Lay Your Head On My) Pillow
Avec toi
Sensualité
Flamme
Schism
Prison Sex
Parabola
Sober
Ænema
Forty Six & 2
The Pot
Stinkfist
Stiekem gedanst
Do The Reggay
Monkey Man
Take My Breath Away
Top Gun
Danger Zone
(Sittin’ On) The Dock Of The Bay
Great Balls Of Fire
You’ve Lost That Lovin’ Feeling
Mighty Wings
Top Gun Anthem
Topaloff, Patrick
J’ai bien mangé, j’ai bien bu
Topic
Breaking Me
Why Do You Lie to Me
Drive
Topic
My Heart Goes (La Di Da)
Toploader
Dancing In The Moonlight
Achilles Heel
Shine
Songfestival Medley
Tina Turner Medley
Arena Medley (live)
Swing Medley
Hollandse Medley
Disco Dance Medley
Marco Borsato Medley
Latino Medley
Elvis Medley
Motown Medley (part 1)
Bee Gees Medley (live)
Queen Medley (part 1 - live)
Queen Medley (part 2 - live)
Neil Diamond Medley (live)
Donna Summer Medley
Disco Classics Medley (live)
Rock Medley 2010 (live)
Motown Medley (part 2)
Robbie Williams Medley
Tom Jones Medley
Dance Classics Medley
Swinging Soul Medley
Prince Medley
Boyband Medley (live)
Pure Love Medley
Medley 2009 (part 1)
Medley 2009 (part 2)
Medley 2009 (part 3)
Disco Samba (live)
Trini Lopez Medley (live)
Inhaken en meedeinen Medley
Rondje Feest Medley 2010
Frans Bauer Medley
Lol Medley
Hollandse Hit Klassiekers Medley
Rob De Nijs Medley I
Dance The Night Away Medley
Rene Froger Medley
Ode aan geer party medley
Feestmedley
André Hazes Medley (part 1 - Toppers In Concert (live))
Rob De Nijs Medley II
Toppers Meezing Kerstmedley
Guus Meeuwis Medley
André Hazes Medley (part 2 - Toppers In Concert (live))
I’m So Excited (live)
Toppers, De
Engelbert Humperdinck Medley (live)
Toppers, De
All Time Party Medley (live)
Toppers, De
George Michael / Wham Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Do They Know It's Christmas Time
Toppers, De
Foxtrot Medley
Toppers, De
It May Be Winter Outside
Toppers, De
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Toppers, De
Sleigh Ride
Toppers, De
Move Like Toppers 2012 (Single Version live)
Toppers, De
Rick Astley Medley
Toppers, De
ABBA Medley 2017
Toppers, De
We Love the 90's Medley
Toppers, De
Elton John Medley
Toppers, De
Latin Fiesta Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Dance Medley 7.0 (live)
Toppers, De
Grease Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Toppers of Dance Medley 2018
Toppers, De
Lee Towers Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Are You Ready for Loving Me (live)
Toquinho
La voglia la pazzia (Se ela quisesse)
Toquinho
Canto de Ossanha
Toreros muertos, Los
Yo no me llamo Javier
Tortrock
Beinhart
Tormé, Mel
Mountain Greenery
Tormé, Mel
Christmas Medley
Tormé, Mel
Comin' Home Baby
Tormé, Mel
Harlem Nocturne
Tormé, Mel
Happy Together
Tormé, Mel
Lullaby of Birdland
Tormé, Mel
Puttin' on the Ritz
Tornados, The
Telstar
Toronto
Your Daddy Don't Know
Torr, Michèle
Emmène-moi danser ce soir
Torr, Michèle
J'en appelle à la tendresse
Torr, Michèle
Lui
Torr, Michèle
Cette fille c'était moi
Torr, Michèle
Jaime
Torr, Michèle
Une vague bleue
Torr, Michèle
Profession Artiste
Torr, Michèle
Une petite française
Torr, Michèle
Discomotion
Torr, Michèle
Medley
Torr, Michèle
Je m'appelle Michèle
Torr, Michèle
Je t'avais rapporté
Torr, Michèle
Midnight Blue En Irlande
Torr, Michèle
Avant d'être chanteuse
Torr, Michèle
Je ne veux chanter que l'amour
Torr, Michèle
Les roses blanches
Torres, Diego
Abriendo caminos
Torres, Diego
Color esperanza
Torres, Diego
Penélope
Torriani, Vico
Kalkutta liegt am ganges
Torrini, Emiliana
Jungle Drum
Torroja, Ana
Duele el amor
Torroja, Ana
Hijo de la luna (Live)
Tosca
Ho amato tutto
Toscano, Pia
This Time
Tosh, Peter
Legalize It
Total
What About Us
Total
Trippin'
Total Touch
Toten Hosen, Die
Alles Aus Liebe
Toten Hosen, Die
Bayern
Toten Hosen, Die
Sascha... ein aufrechter Deutscher
Toten Hosen, Die
Weltmeister
Toten Hosen, Die
Zehn Kleine Jägermeister
Toten Hosen, Die
Hier kommt Alex
Toten Hosen, Die
Tage wie diese
Toten Hosen, Die
Altes Fieber
Toten Hosen, Die
Im wagen vor mir
Toten Hosen, Die
Draussen vor der tür
Toten Hosen, Die
Bonnie & Clyde
Toten Hosen, Die
Das ist der Moment
Toten Hosen, Die
Unter den Wolken
Toten Hosen, Die
Wannsee
Toten Hosen, Die
Alles passiert
Toten Hosen, Die
Feiern im Regen
Toten Hosen, Die
Wort zum Sonntag
Toten Hosen, Die
Bis zum bitteren Ende
Toto
Africa
Toto
Hold the Line
Toto
Rosanna
Toto
I'll Be Over You
Toto
I Won't Hold You Back
Toto
Georgy Porgy
Toto
I Will Remember
Toto
House of the Rising Sun
Toto
Stop Loving You
Toto
Pamela
Toto
Don't Chain My Heart
Toto
99
Toto
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Toto
Home of the Brave
Toto
Bottom of Your Soul
Toto
Anna
Toto
Only the Children
Toto
Out Of Love
Toto
Child's Anthem
Toto
2 Hearts
Toto
Caught in the Balance
Toto
Make Believe
Toto
Orphan
Toto
I'll Supply the Love
Toto
Mushanga
Toto
Hydra
Toto
Straight for the Heart
Toto
Till the End
Toto
These Chains
Toto
Falling in Between
Toto
With a Little Help from My Friends (live)
Toto
Girl Goodbye
Toto
Stranger in Town
Toto
Cruel
Toto
Lea
Toto
Georgy Porgy (live - in Paris)
Toto
Could This Be Love
Toupet, Tim
So ein schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)
Toupet, Tim
Eine neue Leber ist wie ein neues Leben
Toupet, Tim
Bobfahrlied
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toupet, Tim</td>
<td>Humba tâterä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toupin, Fabiola</td>
<td>J'aime pas les uniformes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toupin, Fabiola</td>
<td>Les mûres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toupin, Marie-chantal</td>
<td>En toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toussaint, Allen</td>
<td>Southern Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout ce qui brille</td>
<td>Chanson sur ma drôle de vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>9 mois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Désir désir (Les Enfants du Top 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Il nous faut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Tous les chemins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Elle a fait un bébé toute seule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Rappelle-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Le syndrôme de Peter Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Tout doucement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
<td>Stay High (Habits Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Habits (Stay High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Heroes (We Could Be)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Talking Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Cool Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Disco Tits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
<td>Glad He's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Soul with a Capital ‘S’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>What Is Hip?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Diggin' on James Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>So Very Hard to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>You're Still a Young Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Down to the Nightclub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Souled Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>You Got to Funkifize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Some Days Were Meant for Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Don't Change Horses (In the Middle of a Stream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Attitude Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Soul Vaccination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Only So Much Oil in the Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>I Believe in Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>Run To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>What About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>Take Me Home Country Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>Jij liet me vallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>Bless You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townes, Tenille</td>
<td>Jersey on the Wall (I'm Just Asking)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Ed</td>
<td>For Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townshend, Pete</td>
<td>Let My Love Open the Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Dolls</td>
<td>Nellie the Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>When She Loved Me (Sarah McLachlan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>I Will Go Sailing No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>When She Loved Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>We Belong Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>Je suis ton ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>Quand elle m'aimait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>Jamais plus je ne volerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me (para el Buzz Español)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toya
Toya
Toys, The
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tozzi, Umberto
Tractors, The
Tractors, The
Tractors, The
Tractors, The
Tractors, The
Tractors, The
Tractors, The
Trafassi
Trafassi
Traffic
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragédie
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Trailer Choir
Trailer Choir
Trailer Choir
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>When The Fog Rolls In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Mermaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Bruises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Hopeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Drops of Jupiter (acoustic live - Tell Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Angel In Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Hey Soul Sister (Country Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Play That Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Ordinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>All American Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Call Me Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train, Kristina</td>
<td>Dark Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Dance Like Yo Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>All About That Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Dear Future Husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Lips Are Movin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Walkashame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Like I'm Gonna Lose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>3AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Bang Dem Sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>My Selfish Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Mr. Almost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>No Good For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>What If I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>The Best Part (Interlude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Marvin Gaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>I'll Be Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Better When I'm Dancin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Boys Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Good To Be Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>I Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Me Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Just a Friend to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Kindly Calm Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>I Won't Let You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Hopeless Romantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Woman Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Shake It Off (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Goosebumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Champagne Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Who I Wanna Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Watch Me Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>I'm a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Painkiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>No Excuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Let You Be Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>More Than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>All the Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Hey DJ (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainor, Meghan</td>
<td>Wave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trainor, Meghan

Last Christmas
My Kind of Present
Holidays
Atomic
Perfect Day
Born Slippy
The Passenger
Temptation
Lust For Life
Disco Inferno

Trammps, The

Zing Went The Strings Of My Heart
Shout
Hold Back The Night
Moja dumka

Trammps, The

Disco Inferno
Zing Went The Strings Of My Heart
Shout
Hold Back The Night

Trans-Siberian Orchestra

Wizards in Winter
Christmas Canon Rock

Trand, Marek

Moja dumka

Trans-Siberian Orchestra

Christmas Canon Rock

Trans-X

Living On Video

Travolta, Mokobé

C'est dans la joie
Ancreé à ton port
Echo
Disconnected
Headstrong
Still Frame

Travolta, Mokobé

Ancrée à ton port

Transplants, The

Gangsters And Thugs
Baby I Don't Care

Transvision Vamp

C'est dans la joie

Travis

Why Does It Always Rain On Me?
Sing
Closer
My Eyes

Travis

Side
Something Anything
Turn

Travis

Flowers in the Window

Travis

Driftwood

Travis, Nellie Tiger

Mr. Sexy Man

Travis, Randy

An Old Pair Of Shoes
Three Wooden Crosses
The Box

Travis, Randy

Better Class Of Losers
Diggin' Up Bones
Forever and Ever, Amen

Travis, Randy

He Walked On Water

Travis, Randy

A Little Left Of Center

Travis, Randy

Man Ain't Made Of Stone

Travis, Randy

Where Can I Surrender
Travis, Randy
Out Of My Bones
Travis, Randy
The Hole
Travis, Randy
Spirit Of A Boy, Wisdom Of A Man
Travis, Randy
This Is Me
Travis, Randy
Stranger In My Mirror
Travis, Randy
Whisper My Name
Travis, Randy
Before You Kill Us All
Travis, Randy
King of the Road
Travis, Randy
Would I
Travis, Randy
Are We in Trouble Now
Travis, Randy
Price to Pay
Travis, Randy
Cowboy Boogie
Travis, Randy
How Do I Wrap My Heart Up for Christmas
Travis, Randy
Hard Rock Bottom Of Your Heart
Travis, Randy
Pray For The Fish
Travis, Randy
On The Other Hand
Travis, Randy
I Told You So
Travis, Randy
The Storms Of Life
Travis, Randy
Deeper Than the Holler
Travis, Randy
Promises
Travis, Randy
Too Gone Too Long
Travis, Randy
1982
Travis, Randy
It's Just a Matter of Time
Travis, Randy
Look Heart, No Hands
Travis, Randy
Meet Me Under the Mistletoe
Travolta, John
'Greased Lightnin'
Travolta, John
Sandy
Travolta, John
Summer Nights
Travolta, John
The Grease Mega-Mix
Travolta, John
We Go Together
Travolta, John
You're The One That I Want
Travolta, John
(You're) Timeless To Me
Treasure Planet
I'm Still Here (Jim's Theme)
Treasure Planet
Un homme libre
Trebol
Carmen
Trei Degete
Time Time
Tremeloes, The
My Little Lady
Tremeloes, The
Even the Bad Times Are Good
Tremeloes, The
Here Comes My Baby
Tremeloes, The
Do You Love Me? (Now That I Can Dance)
Tremeloes, The
Silence Is Golden
Tremeloes, The
(Call Me) Number One
Trench, Marianas
Fallout
Trenet, Charles
L'âme des poètes
Trenet, Charles
La mer
Trenet, Charles
Le jardin extraordinaire
Trenet, Charles
Boum
Trenet, Charles
Je chante
Trenet, Charles
Le soleil et la lune
Trenet, Charles
Moi, j'aime le music-hall
Trenet, Charles
Y'a d'la joie
Trenet, Charles
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Trenet, Charles
La romance de Paris
Trenet, Charles
Revoir Paris (live)
Trenet, Charles
Ny pensez pas trop
Trenet, Charles
Douce France
Trenet, Charles
Ménilmontant
Trenet, Charles
Nationale 7
Trenet, Charles
La chance aux chansons
Trenet, Charles
Le piano de la plage
Trenet, Charles
Mes jeunes années
Coin de rue
Débit de l'eau, débit de lait
La java du diable
La vie qui va
La jolie sardane
Fidèle
Trenkwalder
Halli, Hallo, die Räuber
Wenn I bei Dir bin (FoxMix)
Tresvant, Ralph
Sensitivity
Treni, Gloria
Todos me miran
Trevino, Justin
Texas Honky-Tonk
Trevino, Rick
Only Lonely Me
Doctor Time
See Rock City
I Only Get This Way with You
Honky Tonk Crowd
Running Out of Reasons to Run
Save This One for Me
Learning As You Go
She Can't Say I Didn't Cry
Looking for the Light
In My Dreams
Can't Help But Wait
Say Aah
Yesterday
Bottoms Up
Simply Amazing
Gotta Go
Na Na
Tri Yann
La jument de Michao (Le loup & le renard et la belette)
Les prisons de Nantes
Si mort à mors
Tu frialdad
Je te donne mon cœur
Tribal Jam
Façon Sex
Hey Girl
Trickside
Under You
Triggerfinger
I Follow Rivers
Horse To Mexico
Trigwell, Hannah
The Scientist
Want U Back
We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together
Trigwell, Hannah
Let Her Go
Use Somebody
Pop The Music
Here We Go
Arudala
Trio
Da Da Da (Ich Lieb' Dich Nicht, Du Liebst Mich Nicht)
Herz ist Trumpf (Dann rufst du an…)
Anna, Lassmichrein Lassmichraus
Turaluraluralu (Ich Mach' Bubu Was Machst Du)
Bum Bum
Trio Rio
New York, Rio, Tokyo
Trio San José
Ave Maria no morro
Trible Image
Hey Now (Girls Just Want to Have Fun)
Last One Standing
Boy Next Door
Trett, Travis
Country Ain't Country
Take It Easy
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Tritt, Travis
Foolish Pride
Tritt, Travis
I’m Gonna Be Somebody
Tritt, Travis
Here’s a Quarter (Call Someone Who Cares)
Tritt, Travis
Tell Me I Was Dreaming
Tritt, Travis
Anymore
Tritt, Travis
The Whiskey Ain’t Workin’
Tritt, Travis
Nothing Short of Dying
Tritt, Travis
Can I Trust You with My Heart
Tritt, Travis
Best of Intentions
Tritt, Travis
It’s A Great Day To Be Alive
Tritt, Travis
Love of a Woman
Tritt, Travis
Modern Day Bonnie and Clyde
Tritt, Travis
The Girl’s Gone Wild
Tritt, Travis
Start The Car
Tritt, Travis
What Say You
Tritt, Travis
If I Lost You
Tritt, Travis
No More Looking Over My Shoulder
Tritt, Travis
Ten Feet Tall and Bulletproof
Tritt, Travis
Still In Love with You (Tell Me Why)
Tritt, Travis
Burning Love (Honeymoon in Vegas)
Tritt, Travis
When Something Is Wrong with My Baby
Tritt, Travis
She’s Going Home with Me
Tritt, Travis
Helping Me Get Over You
Tritt, Travis
Only You (And You Alone)
Tritt, Travis
More Than You’ll Ever Know
Tritt, Travis
Where Corn Don’t Grow
Tritt, Travis
Looking Out For Number One
Tritt, Travis
Drift Off to Dream
Tritt, Travis
Put Some Drive in Your Country
Tritt, Travis
Between an Old Memory and Me
Tritt, Travis
T-R-O-U-B-L-E
Tritt, Travis
Country Club
Tritt, Travis
You Never Take Me Dancing
Tritt, Travis
I See Me
Tritt, Travis
Strong Enough To Be Your Man
Tritt, Travis
Devil Went Down to Georgia
Tritt, Travis
Southbound Train
Tritt, Travis
Sometimes She Forgets
Tritt, Travis
Help Me Hold On
Tritt, Travis
Smoke in a Bar
Tritt, Travis
They Don’t Make ‘Em Like That No More
Tritt, Travis
Honky Tonk Women
Tritt, Travis
Set in Stone
Tritt, Travis
Lawdy Miss Clawdy
Triumph
Lay It on the Line
Triumph
Magic Power
Triumph
Fight the Good Fight
Troccoli, Kathy
If I’m Not In Love
Troccoli, Kathy
I Can Hear Music
Troccoli, Kathy
Tell Me Where It Hurts
Troccoli, Kathy
Everything Changes
Troccoli, Kathy
You’ve Got A Way
Troglauer Buam
7000 Rinder
Trois Cafés Gourmands
A nos souvenirs
Trois Cafés Gourmands
À nos souvenirs (Pop Remix)
Trois Cafés Gourmands
À nous
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Évidemment
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Ainsi va la vie !
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Comme des enfants
Trois Cafés Gourmands
On t'emmène
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Si demain
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Salut les amoureux
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Musisz wygra?
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Can't Stop the Feeling
Trois Cafés Gourmands
True Colors
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Get Back Up Again
Trois Cafés Gourmands
September
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Hair Up
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Move Your Feet / D.A.N.C.E. / It's a Sunshine Day
Trois Cafés Gourmands
I'm Coming Out / Mo' Money Mo' Problems
Trois Cafés Gourmands
True Colors (film version)
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Regenbogen
Trolls
The Other Side
Trolls
Don't Slack
Trolls
Just Sing
Trolls
Spread My Wings
Trolls
We're Here for a Good Time (Not a Long Time)
Trolls
Thin White Line
Trolls
Raise a Little Hell
Trolls
Santa Maria
Trenel, Valentina
J'imagine
Troll
Thin White Line
Trolle, Robin
Raise a Little Hell
Tropical Family
Les sunlights des tropiques
Tropical Family
Sensualité
Tropical Family
Kolé séré
Tropical Family
Le soleil donne
Tropical Family
Mélissa
Tropical Family
Belle-Ile-en-Mer
Tropical Family
Les poèmes de Michelle
Tropical Family
Angela
Tropical Family
Flamme
Tropical Family
Il jouait du piano debout
Tropical Family
California Love (Remix)
Trotman, Roger
I Want to Be Your Man
Troy, Doris
Just One Look
Troy, Lil' Wanna Be a Baller
Troy, The
What Do You Do
Truly Vibe
Jump, Jump, Jump
Truly Vibe
You Are The Way
Truly Vibe
On The Line
True, Andrea
More, More, More
Trumpet
Freaks
Trumpet
Ladies' Bras
Trumpet, Timmy
Freaks (feat. Savage)
Trust
Antisocial
Trust
L'élite
Trust
Stronger
Trust
Downfall
Trust
Running From Me
Trust
Addictive
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tsagkrinoú, Élena (???? ??????????i)
Tsui, Sam
Tsui, Sam
Tubb, Ernest
Tubb, Ernest
Tubb, Ernest
Tubb, Ernest
Tubb, Ernest
Tubb, Ernest
Tubb, Ernest
Tubes, The
Tubes, The
Tuck & Patti
Tucker, Louise
Tucker, Sophie
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tommy
Tuckers, The

Désolé pour hier soir
L'hymne de nos campagnes
Toi et moi
Ce que l'on s'aime
Serre-moi
Ladilafé
Charlie
L'hymne de nos campagnes 2019
Désolé pour hier soir XXV (remix 2020)

El Diablo
Hold It Against Me
Thinking Out Loud / I'm Not The Only One
Lady Gaga Medley (acoustic)
It's Been So Long, Darling
Waltz Across Texas
Soldier's Last Letter
Drivin' Nails in My Coffin
Walking the Floor Over You
Slipping Around
Thanks a Lot
She's a Beauty
Dancin'
Talk to Ya Later
Heaven Down Here
Only For You
Some of These Days
It's A Little Too Late
Soon
Old Weakness (Coming on Strong)
Down to My Last Teardrop
Walking Shoes
Some Kind of Trouble
If Your Heart Ain't Busy Tonight
Two Sparrows in a Hurricane
A Memory Like I'm Gonna Be
We Don't Have to Do This
Somethin' Else
Ridin' Out The Heartache
Little Things
Hangin' In
Tell Me About It
San Antonio Stroll
You Just Watch Me
Between The Two Of Them
Texas (When I Die)
Delta Dawn
Here's Some Love
Strong Enough to Bend
Dream Lover
It's A Cowboy Lovin' Night
Highway Robbery
Oh What It Did to Me
Love Me Like You Used To
Bring My Flowers Now
Lizzie and the Rainman
What's Your Mama's Name
(Without You) What Do I Do with Me
Blood Red and Goin' Down
Hi-Heel Sneakers
It's Up To You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tui Teka, Prince</td>
<td>For the Life of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tujamo</td>
<td>Dr. Who!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulisa</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulisa</td>
<td>Live It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulisa</td>
<td>Sight Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbleweeds</td>
<td>Somewhere Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbleweeds</td>
<td>Sweet Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Weavers, The</td>
<td>Happy, Happy Birthday Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tungevaag, Martin</td>
<td>Wicked Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisiano</td>
<td>La roue tourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisiano</td>
<td>Avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tura, Will</td>
<td>Eenzaam zonder jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo B</td>
<td>Life Is Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbosier</td>
<td>VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turizo, Manuel</td>
<td>Una lady como tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnau, Grzegorz</td>
<td>Cichosza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Big Joe</td>
<td>Shake, Rattle and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Big Joe</td>
<td>Flip, Flop and Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Big Joe</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Country Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Long Black Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Would You Go With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>What It Ain't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Firecracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Everything Is Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Why Don't We Just Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Me And God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Backwoods Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>I Had One One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>She'll Go On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Another Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Whatcha Reckon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Time Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>In My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Lay Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Hometown Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Open Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>The Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>When the Heartache Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero (Thunderdome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>On Silent Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>In Your Wildest Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Goldeneye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Addicted to Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>What's Love Got to Do with It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Two People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Private Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Nutbush City Limits (90s version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Let's Stay Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>River Deep, Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Oh My My (Can You Boogie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Disco Inferno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Typical Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Cose della vita (Can't Stop Thinking of You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>It's Only Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Medley (De Toppers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>I Can't Stand the Rain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Turner, Tina
- Help!
- Steamy Windows
- Nutbush City Limits
- Whole Lotta Love
- Try a Little Tenderness (live Wembley)
- I Can't Stand the Rain (live Wembley)
- Nutbush City (live Wembley)
- Help (live Wembley)
- I Don't Wanna Fight
- Jumpin' Jack Flash / It's Only Rock 'n Roll (But I Like It - live)
- Whatever You Want
- Way of the World
- A Fool in Love
- Whatever You Need (live)
- Tonight
- I Idolize You
- Proud Mary (live 2008)
- I Don't Wanna Lose You
- Rock Me Baby
- Acid Queen
- Better Be Good to Me
- It Takes Two
- Stand by Me
- Land of 1000 Dances
- What You Get Is What You See
- The Best (live)
- (Simply) The Best (with Jimmy Barnes)
- Tearing Us Apart
- River Deep Mountain High (live in Arnhem)
- Proud Mary (Divas Live '99)
- Let's Stay Together (live)
- I Heard It Through the Grapevine (live - in London)
- Better Be Good to Me (live)
- Hold on I'm Coming (live)
- Come Together
- Shake a Tailfeather

Turnpike Troubadours
- Gin, Smoke, Lies

Turtles, The
- Happy Together
- It Ain't Me Babe
- Elenore
- She'd Rather Be With Me
- You Showed Me

Tutone, Tommy
- 867-5309 / Jenny

TV On The Radio
- Will Do

Tv Rock
- The Others

TV Theme
- All in the Family
- Cheers
- F-Troop
- Gilligan's Island
- Mr. Rogers Neighborhood
- The Addams Family
- The Brady Bunch
- The Flintstones
- The Greatest American Hero (Believe It or Not)
- The Love Boat
- The Muppet Show
- Three's Company
- The Fresh Prince of Bel Air
- Mad About You
- Diff'rent Strokes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Theme</th>
<th>Family Ties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Gimme A Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Mr. Belvedere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Growing Pains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Silver Spoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Fall Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Sunny Day (Sesame Street Theme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>One Day at a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Different World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Moonlighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Green Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Golden Girls (Thank You for Being a Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>It's Garry Shandling's Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Les Chevaliers du Zodiaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Baywatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The O.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Shaun the Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Welcome Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Laverne &amp; Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Wir Sind Keine Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Capitaine Flam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Flipper (German version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Schnappi, das kleine Krokodil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Goldrake (Actarus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>UFO Robot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Red Dwarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>ChiPs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Jeffersons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Jeopardy Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Patty Duke Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Suicide Is Painless (M<em>A</em>S*H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Brand New Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Hung (I'll Be Your Man)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Even Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Melancholy Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Phil Of The Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Tales From The Crypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Captain America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Mighty Mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Space Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Space Ghost (short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Super Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Buffy The Vampire Slayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>X Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Beverly Hills 90210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Dukes of Hazzard (Good Ol' Boys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Beverly Hillbillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The X-Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Transformers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Casper The Friendly Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Incredible Hulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Mickey Mouse Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Le rêve de Diana (La vie n'est plus qu'un jeu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Summer Heights High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Benny Hill Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>The Munsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Andy Griffith Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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TV Theme  Northern Exposure
TV Theme  Care Bears
TV Theme  Entertainment Tonight
TV Theme  Winnie The Pooh
TV Theme  Flash
TV Theme  Friends (I'll Be There for You)
TV Theme  Bewitched
TV Theme  Twin Peaks
TV Theme  Sailor Moon
TV Theme  I Love Lucy
TV Theme  Desperate Housewives
TV Theme  Brush Strokes
TV Theme  Bread
TV Theme  Dad's Army
TV Theme  Hi-de-Hi!
TV Theme  Jim'll Fix It
TV Theme  Max And Paddy's Road To Nowhere
TV Theme  One Foot In The Grave
TV Theme  Only Fools and Horses
TV Theme  Postman Pat
TV Theme  The Family-Ness
TV Theme  Scrubs (Superman)
TV Theme  Happy Days (TV version)
TV Theme  You Rang, M'Lord?
TV Theme  Hi-de-Hi! (Goodnight Campers)
TV Theme  Mission: Impossible
TV Theme  L'île aux enfants
TV Theme  Dallas (Français)
TV Theme  Home Improvement
TV Theme  Dallas, ville mirage
TV Theme  Pinocchio
TV Theme  I Dream of Jeannie
TV Theme  Mr. Ed
TV Theme  Perry Mason
TV Theme  The Big Country
TV Theme  Twilight Zone
TV Theme  Big Bang Theory
TV Theme  Tom Sawyer, c'est l'Amérique
TV Theme  Flics toujours (Rien n'est écrit)
TV Theme  Benjamin Blümchen
TV Theme  Die wunderbare Reise des kleinen Nils Holgersson
TV Theme  L'odyssée bleue : The Blue Beyond
TV Theme  Plus belle la vie
TV Theme  Yakari (German version)
TV Theme  Kikaninchen
TV Theme  The Mary Tyler Moore Show
TV Theme  Starsky & Hutch
TV Theme  Misfits
TV Theme  Les mystérieuses cités d'or
TV Theme  Family Guy
TV Theme  Hey Girl (Zooey Deschanel)
TV Theme  Smallville
TV Theme  Bioman
TV Theme  Inspector Gadget
TV Theme  Inspector Gadget
TV Theme  Zorro (version française)
TV Theme  Zorro
TV Theme  Rémi sans famille
TV Theme  Wonder Woman
TV Theme  Pokémon
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TV Theme Bibi Blocksberg
TV Theme Pokémon (Attrapez-les tous !)
TV Theme Arnold et Willy
TV Theme Goldorak
TV Theme Oum le dauphin
TV Theme Au pays de Candy
TV Theme Astro, le petit robot
TV Theme Heidi
TV Theme Maya l'abeille
TV Theme DuckTales Theme
TV Theme La bande à Picsou (DuckTales)
TV Theme Albatator, Le corsaire de l'espace
TV Theme Alf
TV Theme Taxi
TV Theme Only Fools and Horses (Closing Theme)
TV Theme Hawaii Five-O
TV Theme Rawhide
TV Theme The Pink Panther Theme
TV Theme Good Times
Tveit, Aaron Shut up and Raise Your Glass
Tveit, Aaron Crazy Rolling
TW, James When You Love Someone
Twain, Shania Ka-ching!
Twain, Shania Thank You Baby! (For Makin' Someday Come So Soon)
Twain, Shania Don't
Twain, Shania Party For Two
Twain, Shania She's Not Just a Pretty Face
Twain, Shania Shoes
Twain, Shania It Only Hurts When I'm Breathing
Twain, Shania Forever And For Always
Twain, Shania Whose Bed Have Your Boots Been Under?
Twain, Shania I'm Gonna Getcha Good! (Country Version)
Twain, Shania I'm Gonna Getcha Good! (Pop Version)
Twain, Shania Up
Twain, Shania That Don't Impress Me Much
Twain, Shania You've Got a Way
Twain, Shania Come On Over
Twain, Shania Rock This Country!
Twain, Shania Honey I'm Home
Twain, Shania Love Gets Me Every Time
Twain, Shania Don't Be Stupid (You Know I Love You)
Twain, Shania Man! I Feel Like A Woman!
Twain, Shania I'm Holdin' On to Love (To Save My Life)
Twain, Shania From This Moment On (duet)
Twain, Shania You're Still The One
Twain, Shania Home Ain't where His Heart Is (Anymore)
Twain, Shania (If You're Not In It For Love) I'm Outta Here!
Twain, Shania The Woman in Me (Needs the Man in You)
Twain, Shania You Win My Love
Twain, Shania No One Needs to Know
Twain, Shania Any Man of Mine
Twain, Shania God Bless The Child
Twain, Shania Is There Life After Love?
Twain, Shania If It Don't Take Two
Twain, Shania Raining on Our Love
Twain, Shania Whatever You Do! Don't!
Twain, Shania C'est La Vie
Twain, Shania Coat of Many Colours
Twain, Shania What Made You Say That
Twain, Shania Juanita
Twain, Shania
  The Heart Is Blind

Twain, Shania
  When

Twain, Shania
  Nah!

Twain, Shania
  I'm Jealous

Twain, Shania
  (Wanna Get To Know You) That Good

Twain, Shania
  When You Kiss Me

Twain, Shania
  Today Is Your Day

Twain, Shania
  White Christmas (duet)

Twain, Shania
  From This Moment On

Twain, Shania
  From This Moment On (Dance Remix)

Twain, Shania
  I Ain't No Quitter

Twain, Shania
  If You Wanna Touch Her, Ask!

Twain, Shania
  Ain't No Particular Way

Twain, Shania
  I Won't Leave You Lonely

Twain, Shania
  Still Under the Weather

Twain, Shania
  Black Eyes, Blue Tears

Twain, Shania
  In My Car (I'll Be The Driver)

Twain, Shania
  Life's About To Get Good

Twain, Shania
  Leaving Is the Only Way Out

Twain, Shania
  Poor Me

Twain, Shania
  Swingin' With My Eyes Closed

Twain, Shania
  You Shook Me All Night Long (live)

Twain, Shania
  Forever and Ever, Amen

Twang, The
  Wide Awake

Twang, The
  Either Way

Tweet
  Oops (Oh My)

Tweet
  Smokin' Cigarettes

Twenty 4 Seven
  Slave to the Music

Twenty One Pilots
  Formidable

Twenty One Pilots
  Holding On To You

Twenty One Pilots
  Saturday

Twenty One Pilots
  Stressed Out

Twenty One Pilots
  Tear in My Heart

Twenty One Pilots
  House Of Gold

Twenty One Pilots
  Ride

Twenty One Pilots
  HeavyDirtySoul

Twenty One Pilots
  Heathens

Twenty One Pilots
  Migraine

Twenty One Pilots
  Car Radio

Twenty One Pilots
  Guns for Hands

Twenty One Pilots
  Lane Boy

Twenty One Pilots
  Oh Ms. Believer

Twenty One Pilots
  Jumpsuit

Twenty One Pilots
  Level of Concern

Twenty One Pilots
  Shy Away

Twenty One Pilots
  No Chances

Twice (????)
  Breakthrough

Twice (????)
  Happy Happy

Twice (????)
  Fancy

Twice (????)
  I Can't Stop Me

Twilight Saga, The
  A White Demon Love Song

Twilight Saga, The
  Meet Me On The Equinox

Twilight Saga, The
  Supermassive Black Hole

Twilight Saga, The
  Decode

Twilight Saga, The
  Leave Out All The Rest

Twilight Saga, The
  I Caught Myself

Twilight Saga, The
  Neutron Star Collision (Love Is Forever)

Twilight Saga, The
  Eclipse (All Yours)

Twilight Saga, The
  My Love

Twilight Saga, The
  Flightless Bird, American Mouth
Twilight Saga, The
Twin Atlantic
Twin Twin
Twins, The
Twista
Twista
Twisted Sister
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conway
Twisty, Conan...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>You're the Reason Our Kids Are Ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>After the Fire Is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>Let Your Love Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>Rest Your Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Door Cinema Club</td>
<td>What You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Man Sound</td>
<td>Disco Samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Man Sound</td>
<td>Charlie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Steps from Hell</td>
<td>Heart of Courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twocolors</td>
<td>Lovefool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tycoon (musical)</td>
<td>The World Is Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tycoon (musical)</td>
<td>Only the Very Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tydiaz</td>
<td>Claro de Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyga</td>
<td>Taste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyga</td>
<td>Live It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyga</td>
<td>Loyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyga</td>
<td>Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyga</td>
<td>Loco contigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Total Eclipse of the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>It's A Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Si demain... (Turn Around)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Holding Out For A Hero (From Footloose 1984 film movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Lost in France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>A Kiss Is A Terrible Thing to Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>A Rockin' Good Way (To Mess Around and Fall in Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Si tout s'arrête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Have You Ever Seen The Rain?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Believe In Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>To Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Stuck to My Guns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Call Me Thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>I'm Only Guilty (Of Loving You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Bonnie</td>
<td>Making Love (Out of Nothing at All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Kris</td>
<td>What A Woman Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Kris</td>
<td>Keeping Your Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Ryan</td>
<td>The Last Thing She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Ryan</td>
<td>Run, Run, Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Steven</td>
<td>Just Feel Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Steven</td>
<td>Misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tymes, The</td>
<td>So Much in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tymes, The</td>
<td>Ms Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Black No.1 (Little Miss Scare-All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Cinnamon Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Christian Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Wolf Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoon</td>
<td>Als ik je weer zie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typically Tropical</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell, Steve</td>
<td>Nevertheless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell, Steve</td>
<td>Give Me The Simple Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>Pregnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>Pullin' Me Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>Sweet Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>Signs of Love Makin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>How U Gonna Act Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tzuke, Judie</td>
<td>Stay With Me Till Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N.V.</td>
<td>So In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Sometimes You Can't Make It on Your Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>The Ground Beneath Her Feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U2

Beautiful Day
U2

Stuck in a Moment You Can't Get Out of
U2

Sweetest Thing
U2

Staring at the Sun
U2

Last Night on Earth
U2

Vertigo
U2

Window in the Skies
U2

Where The Streets Have No Name
U2

I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
U2

With or Without You
U2

Pride (In the Name of Love)
U2

One (with Mary J Blige)
U2

Sunday Bloody Sunday
U2

New Year's Day
U2

All I Want Is You
U2

Angel of Harlem
U2

Desire
U2

One
U2

Elevation
U2

In a Little While
U2

Until The End Of The World
U2

City Of Blinding Lights
U2

Get On Your Boots
U2

The Saints Are Coming
U2

Magnificent
U2

I'll Go Crazy If I Don't Go Crazy Tonight
U2

Kite
U2

Running To Stand Still
U2

Mysterious Ways
U2

Original of the Species
U2

All Because Of You
U2

Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me, Kill Me
U2

The Unforgettable Fire
U2

Discotheque
U2

Stay (Faraway, So Close!)
U2

Ultraviolet (Light My Way)
U2

Bullet The Blue Sky
U2

Love Is Blindness
U2

The Electric Co.
U2

Acrobat
U2

Bad
U2

Gloria
U2

I Will Follow
U2

Red Hill Mining Town
U2

Ordinary Love
U2

The Miracle (Of Joey Ramone)
U2

Every Breaking Wave
U2

Every Breaking Wave (acoustic)
U2

Song for Someone
U2

When Love Comes To Town
U2

Miss Sarajevo
U2

Electrical Storm
U2

You're the Best Thing About Me (U2 Vs. Kygo)
U2

You're the Best Thing About Me
U2

Who's Gonna Ride Your Wild Horses
U2

Christmas (Baby, Please Come Home)
U2

In God's Country
U2

Walk On
U2

One Tree Hill
U2

Electrical Storm (William Orbit Mix)
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U2
Your Song Saved My Life
U2
Even Better Than the Real Thing
UB40
Kingston Town
UB40
Red, Red Wine
UB40
Kiss And Say Goodbye
UB40
Can't Help Falling in Love
UB40
I Got You Babe
UB40
The Way You Do The Things You Do
UB40
Here I Am (Come and Take Me)
UB40
Homely Girl
UB40
Baby Come Back
UB40
Higher Ground
UB40
Every Breath You Take
UB40
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight
UB40
Impossible Love
UB40
Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain
UB40
If It Happens Again
UB40
One in Ten
UB40
Don't Break My Heart
UB40
Where Did I Go Wrong
UB40
Food for Thought
UB40
Rat in Mi Kitchen
UB40
Cherry Oh Baby
Ubago, Álex
Dime si no es amor
Ubago, Álex
Viajar contigo
Ubago, Álex
Dame tu aire
Ubago, Álex
Siempre en mi mente
Ubago, Álex
Me arrepiento
Ubago, Álex
A gritos de esperanza
Ubago, Álex
Sin Miedo a Nada
Uchis, Kali
Telepatía
Uchis, Kali
Get You
Udo
Ik mis je zo
UFO
Lights Out
UFO
Doctor Doctor
UFO
Too Hot to Handle
UGK
Int'l Players Anthem (I Choose You)
UGK
Big Pimpin’
Ugly Kid Joe
Everything About You
Ugly Kid Joe
Cat's In The Cradle
Ugly Rumours
War
UglyDolls
Broken & Beautiful
UglyDolls
Girl in the Mirror
UglyDolls
Unbreakable
UKW
Sommersprossen
UKW
Hey, Matrosen
UKW
Ich Will!
Ullman, Tracey
Breakaway
Ullman, Tracey
They Don't Know
Ulmer, Georges
Pigalle
Ultimate Kaos
Casanova
Ultimo
I tuoi particolari
Ultimo
Piccola Stella
Ultimo
22 Settembre
Ultra Naté
Free
Ultrabeat
Pretty Green Eyes
Ultrabeat
Use Somebody
Ultrabeat
Dancing with Tears in My Eyes
Ultravox
Hymn
Ultravox
Vienna
Umbrellas of Cherbourg, The
Devant le garage
Umbrellas of Cherbourg, The
Je ne pourrai jamais vivre sans toi
Un éternel hiver
Les mûres
Un éternel hiver
J'aime pas les uniformes (live)
Un gars, une fille
C'est aussi pour ça qu'on s'aime
Uncle Kracker
Memphis Soul Song
Uncle Kracker
Drift Away
Uncle Kracker
In a Little While
Uncle Kracker
Follow Me
Uncle Kracker
When the Sun Goes Down
Uncle Kracker
Smile
Uncle Kracker
Good To Be Me
Uncle Lucius
Keep the Wolves Away
Uncle Sam
I Don't Ever Want To See You Again
Undercover
Baker Street
Undercover
Never Let Her Slip Away
Underdog Project, The
Summer Jam 2003
Undertones, The
Teenage Kicks
Underwood, Carrie
Inside Your Heaven
Underwood, Carrie
I'll Stand by You
Underwood, Carrie
So Small
Underwood, Carrie
Before He Cheats
Underwood, Carrie
All-American Girl
Underwood, Carrie
Jesus, Take The Wheel
Underwood, Carrie
Just A Dream
Underwood, Carrie
Wasted
Underwood, Carrie
Don't Forget To Remember Me
Underwood, Carrie
Get Out of This Town
Underwood, Carrie
Last Name
Underwood, Carrie
I Told You So
Underwood, Carrie
Ever Ever After
Underwood, Carrie
Praying for Time
Underwood, Carrie
I Know You Won't
Underwood, Carrie
Twisted
Underwood, Carrie
Home Sweet Home
Underwood, Carrie
The More Boys I Meet
Underwood, Carrie
Wheel Of The World
Underwood, Carrie
How Great Thou Art
Underwood, Carrie
Lessons Learned
Underwood, Carrie
I Just Can't Live A Lie
Underwood, Carrie
The Night Before (Life Goes On)
Underwood, Carrie
Starts With Goodbye
Underwood, Carrie
We're Young And Beautiful
Underwood, Carrie
Whenever You Remember
Underwood, Carrie
Oh Love
Underwood, Carrie
Cowboy Casanova
Underwood, Carrie
That's Where It Is
Underwood, Carrie
Crazy Dreams
Underwood, Carrie
Some Hearts
Underwood, Carrie
Mama's Song
Underwood, Carrie
Temporary Home
Underwood, Carrie
You Won't Find This
Underwood, Carrie
Do You Hear What I Hear?
Underwood, Carrie
Undo It
Underwood, Carrie
Change
Underwood, Carrie
Unapologize
Underwood, Carrie
What Can I Say
Underwood, Carrie
Songs Like This
Underwood, Carrie
Quitter
| Underwood, Carrie | Play On                          |
| Underwood, Carrie | Someday When I Stop Loving You  |
| Underwood, Carrie | This Time                       |
| Underwood, Carrie | Look At Me                      |
| Underwood, Carrie | I Ain't In Checotah Anymore     |
| Underwood, Carrie | Angels Brought Me Here          |
| Underwood, Carrie | Jesus Take The Wheel / How Great Thou Art |
| Underwood, Carrie | Summer of '69 (live)            |
| Underwood, Carrie | There's A Place for Us          |
| Underwood, Carrie | Remind Me                      |
| Underwood, Carrie | The First Noel                  |
| Underwood, Carrie | Hark! The Herald Angels Sing    |
| Underwood, Carrie | What Child Is This              |
| Underwood, Carrie | Good Girl                       |
| Underwood, Carrie | Blown Away                     |
| Underwood, Carrie | Wine After Whiskey              |
| Underwood, Carrie | Good In Goodbye                |
| Underwood, Carrie | Do You Think About Me           |
| Underwood, Carrie | Forever Changed                |
| Underwood, Carrie | Two Black Cadillacs             |
| Underwood, Carrie | See You Again                  |
| Underwood, Carrie | One Way Ticket                  |
| Underwood, Carrie | Cupid's Got A Shotgun          |
| Underwood, Carrie | Leave Love Alone                |
| Underwood, Carrie | Nobody Ever Told You           |
| Underwood, Carrie | You're Lookin' At Country       |
| Underwood, Carrie | Who Are You                    |
| Underwood, Carrie | Thank God For Hometowns        |
| Underwood, Carrie | O Holy Night                   |
| Underwood, Carrie | Let There Be Peace             |
| Underwood, Carrie | Somethin' Bad                  |
| Underwood, Carrie | Keep Us Safe                   |
| Underwood, Carrie | Something In The Water         |
| Underwood, Carrie | Little Toy Guns                |
| Underwood, Carrie | It Had to Be You (Duet)        |
| Underwood, Carrie | Smoke Break                    |
| Underwood, Carrie | Relapse                        |
| Underwood, Carrie | Renegade Runaway               |
| Underwood, Carrie | Heartbeat                      |
| Underwood, Carrie | Dirty Laundry                  |
| Underwood, Carrie | Like I'll Never Love You Again  |
| Underwood, Carrie | Church Bells                   |
| Underwood, Carrie | Little Girl Don't Grow Up Too Fast |
| Underwood, Carrie | Mexico                         |
| Underwood, Carrie | What I Never Knew I Always Wanted |
| Underwood, Carrie | Choctaw County Affair          |
| Underwood, Carrie | Chaser                         |
| Underwood, Carrie | The Girl You Think I Am        |
| Underwood, Carrie | Clock Don't Stop               |
| Underwood, Carrie | The Fighter                    |
| Underwood, Carrie | Softly and Tenderly (live)     |
| Underwood, Carrie | The Champion                   |
| Underwood, Carrie | Cry Pretty                     |
| Underwood, Carrie | Love Wins                      |
| Underwood, Carrie | Low                            |
| Underwood, Carrie | Spinning Bottles               |
| Underwood, Carrie | Drinking Alone                 |
| Underwood, Carrie | Backsliding                    |
| Underwood, Carrie | End Up with You                |
| Underwood, Carrie | Southbound                     |
Underwood, Carrie
Ghosts on the Stereo
Underwood, Carrie
Kingdom
Underwood, Carrie
That Song That We Used to Make Love to
Underwood, Carrie
The Bullet
Underwood, Carrie
Making Love Out of Nothing at All (live American Idol)
Underwood, Carrie
Away in a Manger
Underwood, Carrie
Sweet Baby Jesus
Underwood, Carrie
Silent Night
Underwood, Carrie
Hallelujah
Underwood, Carrie
Mary, Did You Know?
Underwood, Carrie
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Underwood, Carrie
Softly and Tenderly
Underwood, Carrie
Tears of Gold
Underwood, Carrie
Nothing but the Blood of Jesus
Underwood, Carrie
Victory in Jesus
Underwood, Carrie
Just As I Am
Underwood, Carrie
I Surrender All
Underwood, Carrie
O How I Love Jesus
Underwood, Carrie
The Old Rugged Cross
Underwood, Carrie
Because He Lives
Underwood, Carrie
Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Underwood, Carrie
If I Didn't Love You
Underwood, Carrie
All Is Well
Underwood, Carrie
Little Drummer Boy
Underwood, Carrie
Stretchy Pants
Underworld
Born Slippy .NUXX
Unforgiven
Claudia's Theme
Ungeleen, Schauorchester
Auf Nach Mallorca
Unheilig
Geboren um zu leben
Unheilig
Unter deiner flagge
Unheilig
An deiner Seite
Unheilig
Winter
Unheilig
Für immer
Unheilig
So wie du warst
Unheilig
Lichter der Stadt
Unheilig
Große freiheit
Unheilig
Als wär's das erste Mal
Unheilig
Zeit zu gehen
Unified Tribe
Back And Forth
Union J
Carry You
Union J
Beautiful Life
Union J
Tonight (We Live Forever)
Union J
You Got It All
Union Underground, The
Across the Nation
United Planet
Change le monde
Unity 2
Brooklyn Story
Unk
2 Step
Unkle Jam
What Am I Fighting For?
Unter Uns
Chillen mit dir
Unwritten Law
Up All Night
Unwritten Law
Seein' Red
Unwritten Law
Save Me
Unwritten Law
She Says
UPA Dance
Cabaret (Medley)
UPA Dance
Morenita
UPA Dance
Out Here on My Own
Upchurch
Rollin Stoned
Urban Cowboy
Could I Have This Dance
Urban Cowboy
Stand By Me
Urban Cowboy
Lyin' Eyes
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Urban Cowboy
Lookin' For Love

Urban Cowboy
Devil Went Down to Georgia

Urban, Keith
You'll Think Of Me

Urban, Keith
Who Wouldn't Wanna Be Me

Urban, Keith
Somebody Like You

Urban, Keith
Raining On Sunday

Urban, Keith
Your Everything

Urban, Keith
But for the Grace of God

Urban, Keith
Where The Blacktop Ends

Urban, Keith
Days Go By

Urban, Keith
It's a Love Thing

Urban, Keith
I Told You So

Urban, Keith
Everybody

Urban, Keith
Tonight I Wanna Cry

Urban, Keith
Making Memories Of Us

Urban, Keith
Better Life

Urban, Keith
You're My Better Half

Urban, Keith
Stupid Boy

Urban, Keith
Kiss A Girl

Urban, Keith
Start A Band

Urban, Keith
Only You Can Love Me This Way

Urban, Keith
Sweet Thing

Urban, Keith
Once In A Lifetime

Urban, Keith
'Til Summer Comes Around

Urban, Keith
Hit The Ground Runnin'

Urban, Keith
Put You In A Song

Urban, Keith
You Look Good in My Shirt

Urban, Keith
Without You

Urban, Keith
You Gonna Fly

Urban, Keith
We Were Us

Urban, Keith
Cop Car

Urban, Keith
Long Hot Summer

Urban, Keith
Somewhere In My Car

Urban, Keith
John Cougar, John Deere, John 3:16

Urban, Keith
Break On Me

Urban, Keith
Wasted Time

Urban, Keith
The Fighter

Urban, Keith
Blue Ain't Your Color

Urban, Keith
Some Days You Gotta Dance

Urban, Keith
Good Thing

Urban, Keith
Female

Urban, Keith
Parallel Line

Urban, Keith
Coming Home

Urban, Keith
Texas Time

Urban, Keith
Never Comin Down

Urban, Keith
Burden

Urban, Keith
We Were

Urban, Keith
I'll Be Your Santa Tonight

Urban, Keith
Jeans On

Urban, Keith
Be a Light

Urban, Keith
I Can't Stop Loving You

Urban, Keith
Higher Love

Urban, Keith
God Whispered Your Name

Urban, Keith
One Too Many

Urban, Keith
Stuck in the Middle with You

Urban, Keith
I've Gotta Get a Message to You

Urban, Keith
That's When (Taylor's Version)

Urban, Keith
Love Songs Ain't for Us

Urban, Keith
Throw It Back

Urban, Keith
Wild Hearts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke and backing tracks catalog</td>
<td>15.02.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbandub</td>
<td>No Ordinary Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ure, Midge</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ure, Midge</td>
<td>If I Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urge Overkill</td>
<td>Girl, You'll Be a Woman Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Lady In Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Easy Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Free Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Look At Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Sympathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Stealin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>The Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>July Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Gypsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriah Heep</td>
<td>Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urselle</td>
<td>Purple Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursull, Joëlle</td>
<td>White &amp; Black Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urszula</td>
<td>Konik na biegunach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Us3</td>
<td>Cantaloop (Flip Fantasia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS</td>
<td>Rhythm of Life (Shake It Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA For Africa</td>
<td>We Are the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used, The</td>
<td>All That I've Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used, The</td>
<td>Take It Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used, The</td>
<td>Under Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>U Got It Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Yeah!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Love in This Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>U Don't Have to Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Love in This Club, Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>U Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>You Make Me Wanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Caught Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Moving Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Nice And Slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>I Can't Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Hottest Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>U Turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Lovers And Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Pop Ya Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Same Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>OMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>DJ Got Us Fallin' In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>There Goes My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Dirty Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Climax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Can U Help Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Good Kisser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>New Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Body Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>She Came To Give It To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Confessions Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>Don't Look Down (Towel Boy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>My Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Usher
- Bad Habits
- I Don't Mind
- Bad Girl
- Hey Daddy (Daddy's Home)

Usher, David
- Alone In The Universe
- Black Black Heart
- Something Good

Utah Saints
- XO Tour LiL i

Uzi Vert, Lil
- There She Go
- Where I Wanna Be

V Enna
- Wobble

V.I.C.
- Sigamos bailando

Vacchi, Gianluca
- Le temps des yéyés (Medley)

Vagabonds, Les
- Le temps des copains (medley)
- Buonasera signorina
- Le temps des souvenirs

Vai, Steve
- For the Love of God
- Tender Surrender
- The Crying Machine

Valade, Claude
- Aide-moi à passer la nuit

Valails, Lena
- Johnny Blue
- Ein Schöner Tag

Valance, Holly
- State of Mind
- Kiss Kiss
- Naughty Girl
- Down Boy
- Desire

Valance, Holly, Rick
- Tell Laura I Love Her

Valdés, Chucho
- Mambo influenciado

Vale, Jerry
- Have You Looked into Your Heart
- Innamorata
- Al Di Là

Valens, Ritchie
- La Bamba
- Donna
- Come On, Let's Go!

Valens, Ritchie
- We Belong Together

Valente, Caterina
- Manuel
- Ganz Paris träumt von der Liebe
- Spiel Noch Einmal Für Mich, Habanero
- Wo meine sonne scheint
- Steig in das Traumboot der Liebe
- Avalon (live)

Valentine, Dickie
- Christmas Alphabet
- I Wonder
- Mr. Sandman
- Old Piano Rag
- The Finger of Suspicion
- Medley

Valentino, Bobby
- Slow Down
- Tell Me

Valentino, Matty
- Hurra die Gams
- Pourquoi ?

Valéry, François
- Emmanuelle
- Elle danse, Marie
- Le prince d'amour
- Aimons-nous vivants
- Qu'est-ce qu'on a dansé sur cette chanson
- C'est pas possible
Valéry, François
Nos DJ font danser le monde (j'avais oublié)

Valéry, François
Dream In Blue

Vallée, Jean
L’amour ça fait chanter la vie

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Can't Take My Eyes Off You

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
December, 1963 (Oh, What a Night)

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Dawn (Go Away)

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Sherry

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Let's Hang On!

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Working My Way Back to You

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Rag Doll

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Grease

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Walk Like a Man

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Who Loves You

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Medley (Jersey Boys)

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Bye, Bye, Baby (Baby Goodbye)

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Opus 17 (Don't You Worry 'Bout Me)

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Beggin'

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
My Mother's Eyes

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
I've Got You Under My Skin

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Swearin' to God (Single Version)

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Will You Love Me Tomorrow

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
The Night

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Fallen Angel

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Stay

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
C'mon Marianne

Vali, Frankie & The Four Seasons
December '63 (Oh What a Night) (88 Remix)

Vallières, Vincent
Un quart de piasse

Vallières, Vincent
Café Lézard

Vallières, Vincent
On va s’aimer encore

Valo, Ville
Summer Wine

Vamp
Tir n'a Noir

Vampire Weekend
A-Punk

Vamps, The
Can We Dance

Vamps, The
Wild Heart

Vamps, The
Last Night

Vamps, The
Somebody To You

Vamps, The
Oh Cecilia (Breaking My Heart)

Vamps, The
Wake Up

Vamps, The
Rest Your Love

Van Aarsen, Dennis
That's Life

Van Aarsen, Dennis
Modern World

Van Barneveld, Rutger
Helena 2.0

Van Bemmel, Ronnie
Weet jij wel

Van Buuren, Armin
In And Out Of Love

Van Buuren, Armin
Saturday Night

Van Buuren, Armin
This Is What It Feels Like

Van Buuren, Armin
Beautiful Life

Van Buuren, Armin
Another You

Van Buuren, Armin
Heading Up High

Van Buuren, Armin
Sunny Days

Van Buuren, Armin
Hoe het danst

Van Dahl, Ian
Will It?

Van Dahl, Ian
Castles in the Sky

Van Dik Hout
Stil in mij

Van Dik Hout
Een nacht eeuwigheid

Van Duin, André
Kerst Medley

Van Duin, André
Als de zon schijnt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Dick</td>
<td>Supercalifragilistic expialidocious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Dick</td>
<td>Hushabye Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Dick</td>
<td>Put on a Happy Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Dick</td>
<td>Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Leroy</td>
<td>The Auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Leroy</td>
<td>Walk On By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Etten, Frank</td>
<td>Neem me in je dromen mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Sing Sing Sing (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Endless Road (Beste zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Sobrevivire (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Helden, Armand</td>
<td>I Want Your Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Helden, Armand</td>
<td>Bonkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Koningsbrugge, Jeroen</td>
<td>Wit licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ronk, Dave</td>
<td>Sweet And Lowdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Samang, Stan</td>
<td>Een ster (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Please Come Home For Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I Am a Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Statue of a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I Meant Every Word He Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Wherever She Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Where Was I?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Keep It Between the Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Life Turned Her That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I'll Leave This World Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>From a Jack to a King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Wear My Ring Around Your Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>The Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Mike</td>
<td>Rockin' Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Toren, Dimitri</td>
<td>Hé, kom aan!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Foy</td>
<td>Guiding Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Vince &amp; The Valiants</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbos, Conny</td>
<td>Burning Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbos, Conny</td>
<td>Weet je wat we doen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbos, Conny</td>
<td>Een roosje m'n roosje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderlove, Anne</td>
<td>Ballade en Novembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Beautiful Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>I Don't Know My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>So Much More Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Hideaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandi, Despina (?)</td>
<td>Opa Opa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Dance With My Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Here and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Power Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Always and Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Your Secret Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Love Don't Love You Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Never Too Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Endless Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Think About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>The Closer I Get to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>I'd Rather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Take You Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Never Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>So Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>A House Is Not A Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Give Me the Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Superstar / Until You Come Back to Me (That's What I'm Gonna Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Stop to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Any Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>The Best Things in Life Are Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Heaven Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>If This World Were Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Love Won't Let Me Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Anyone Who Had A Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>If Only for One Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>There's Nothing Better Than Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Every Year, Every Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Love The One You're With</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Creepin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Bad Boy / Having a Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Don't You Know That?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Since I Lost My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>She Won't Talk to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Going in Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Killing Me Softly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Ain't No Stopping Us Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Wait for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>This Is Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>At Christmas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Don't Want To Be a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>All the Woman I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vangelis</td>
<td>Rain and Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vangelis</td>
<td>Chariots of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vangelis</td>
<td>Conquest of Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Fudge</td>
<td>You Keep Me Hanging On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Ice</td>
<td>Ice Ice Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Ice</td>
<td>Play That Funky Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilli, Milli</td>
<td>When I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilli, Milli</td>
<td>End Of The Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilli, Milli</td>
<td>Girl You Know It's True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilli, Milli</td>
<td>Blame It on the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity 6</td>
<td>Nasty Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Fare</td>
<td>Hitchin' a Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Fare</td>
<td>Early in the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>I Just Wanna Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>Hurts To Be in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>People Gotta Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>Black Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>Canto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>Living Inside Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannelli, Gino</td>
<td>Brother to Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannett, Connie</td>
<td>The Pussy Cat Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanoni, Ornella</td>
<td>Senza fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanoni, Ornella</td>
<td>La voglia la pazzia (Se ela quisesse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanVelzen</td>
<td>Baby Get Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanwarmer, Randy</td>
<td>Just When I Needed You Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varen, Isabel</td>
<td>Schwindlig Vor Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Wilfrido</td>
<td>Oye abre tus ojos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Est-ce que tu le sais ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>L'amour c'est comme une cigarette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce qui fait pleurer les blondes ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Comme un garçon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vartan, Sylvie
Panne d'essence
Vartan, Sylvie
La plus belle pour aller danser
Vartan, Sylvie
La Maritzia
Vartan, Sylvie
La première fois qu'on s'aimera
Vartan, Sylvie
J'ai un problème
Vartan, Sylvie
Nicolas
Vartan, Sylvie
Madison Twist
Vartan, Sylvie
Mon père
Vartan, Sylvie
Je chante pour Swanee
Vartan, Sylvie
Bye Bye Leroy Brown
Vartan, Sylvie
Da dou ron ron
Vartan, Sylvie
Par amour, par pitié
Vartan, Sylvie
2'35 de bonheur
Vartan, Sylvie
Le locomotion
Vartan, Sylvie
Si je chante
Vartan, Sylvie
C'est fatal
Vartan, Sylvie
I Like It, I Love It
Vartan, Sylvie
Cheveux au vent
Vartan, Sylvie
Sandy
Vartan, Sylvie
Mr John B.
Vartan, Sylvie
Le pénitencier
Vartan, Sylvie
Sang pour sang
Vartan, Sylvie
Vivre pour le meilleur
Vartan, Sylvie
Gabrielle
Vartan, Sylvie
Quelque chose de Tennesseee
Vartan, Sylvie
L'hymne à l'amour / Non, je ne regrette rien
Vartan, Sylvie
Les vents contraires
Vartiainen, Jenni
Ihmisten Edessä
Vassar, Phil
This Is God
Vassar, Phil
American Child
Vassar, Phil
Just Another Day in Paradise
Vassar, Phil
Rose Bouquet
Vassar, Phil
Six-Pack Summer
Vassar, Phil
That's When I Love You
Vassar, Phil
In a Real Love
Vassar, Phil
Carlene
Vassar, Phil
I'll Take That As A Yes
Vassar, Phil
Love Is a Beautiful Thing
Vassar, Phil
Last Day Of My Life
Vassar, Phil
Bobbi With An I
Vassar, Phil
This Is My Life
Vassar, Phil
I Would
Vassar, Phil
The Woman In My Life
Vassar, Phil
Good Ole Days
Vassendgutane
Granada
Vassili, Amaury
Sognu
Vassili, Amaury
Et moi je chante (duo)
Vassili, Amaury
Il suffira d’un signe
Vassili, Amaury
Né en 17 à Leidenstadt
Vassili, Amaury
Laisse-moi t’aimer
Vassili, Amaury
J’ai encore rêvé d'elle
Vassiliu, Pierre
Qui c'est celui-là ?
Vassiliu, Pierre
Les grillons
Vassiliu, Pierre
Quel beau jour vraiment
Vaucaire, Cora
La complainte de la butte
Vaughan, Frankie
The Garden of Eden
Vaughan, Sarah
Lullaby of Birdland
Vaughan, Sarah
Spring Will Be a Little Late This Year
Vaughan, Sarah
It Might As Well Be Spring
Vaughan, Sarah
It's All Right with Me
Vaughan, Sarah
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Tenderly
Moonlight in Vermont
Misty
My Funny Valentine
Whatever Lola Wants (Lola Gets)
Can't Get Out of This Mood
Broken Hearted Melody
Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye
Moon River
Eternally
The Man I Love
Over the Rainbow
Fever
Texas Flood
Tightrope
Love Struck Baby
Cold Shot
Crossfire
The House Is Rockin'
Scuttle Buttin'
Ain't Gone 'n' Give Up on Love
Pride and Joy
Mary Had a Little Lamb
The Sky Is Crying
Superstition (live)
Look at Little Sister
Let Me Love You Baby
Little Wing
Life by the Drop
Willie the Wimp
Tin Pan Alley (aka Roughest Place in Town)
Tick Tock
Voodoo Child (Slight Return)
Empty Arms
The Telephone Song
Couldn't Stand the Weather
Lenny
Hard to Be
Leave My Girl Alone
Change It
Life Without You
Honey Bee
The Things (That) I Used to Do
Sail Along Silvery Moon
Ave Maria (Caccini)
Just A Friend Of Mine
What's A Woman?
Nah Neh Nah
Puerto Rico
Don't Cry For Louie
Johnny (tu n'es pas un ange)
Nah Neh Nah (Remix)
Heading For A Fall
Sally
Pauvre diable (Vous les femmes)
Quand elle rit aux éclats
Time Flies
Something's Got a Hold on Me
Gallery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vecchiotti, Roberto</td>
<td>Chiamami ancora amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedder, Eddie</td>
<td>You’ve Got to Hide Your Love Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedder, Eddie</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedder, Eddie</td>
<td>Hard Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Take Good Care of My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Devil or Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Rubber Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>More Than I Can Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>How Many Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Sharing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Stayin’ In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Come Back When You Grow Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Please Don’t Ask About Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>The Night Has a Thousand Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Run to Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Medley 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Medley 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, Bobby</td>
<td>Walkin’ With My Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veen, Herman van</td>
<td>Liefde van Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega</td>
<td>Grita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Ray</td>
<td>Remember When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Suzanne</td>
<td>Luka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Suzanne</td>
<td>Tom’s Diner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Suzanne</td>
<td>Caramel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vega, Suzanne</td>
<td>The Queen and the Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Végeedream</td>
<td>Ramenez la coupe à la maison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>On My Knees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>You’re My God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>God So Loved The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>Llegar a ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>Jesus Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>Lost Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>Imagine Me Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Jaci</td>
<td>No hace falta un hombre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velázquez, Consuelo</td>
<td>Besame mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldhuis &amp; Kemper</td>
<td>Ik wou dat ik jou was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vélez, José</td>
<td>Vino griego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veloso, Caetano</td>
<td>Sozinho (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veloso, Rei</td>
<td>Não há estrelas no céu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Revolver</td>
<td>Dirty Little Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Revolver</td>
<td>Slither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Revolver</td>
<td>Come On Come In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Revolver</td>
<td>Fall To Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Underground, The</td>
<td>Sunday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Underground, The</td>
<td>What Goes On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Underground, The</td>
<td>Sweet Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Underground, The</td>
<td>Venus In Furs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Underground, The</td>
<td>I’m Waiting for the Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vélrets, The</td>
<td>Tonight (Could Be the Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vénache, Marina</td>
<td>Tout me revient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendetta Red</td>
<td>Seconds Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venditti, Antonello</td>
<td>Buona domenica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venditti, Antonello</td>
<td>Sotto la pioggia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venegas, Julieta</td>
<td>Limón y sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venegas, Julieta</td>
<td>Morena mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venegas, Julieta</td>
<td>Nada fué un error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venegas, Julieta</td>
<td>Me voy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venegas, Julieta</td>
<td>Lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venegas, Julieta</td>
<td>Lo Siento BB:y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vengaboys
We Like To Party

Vengaboys
Boom, Boom, Boom, Boom!!

Vengaboys
Shalala Lala

Vengaboys
We're Going to Ibiza

Venice
The Family Tree

Ventura, Ray
Tout va très bien madame la marquise

Ventura, Ray
Qu'est-ce qu'on attend pour être heureux ?

Ventura, Ray
Tiens, tiens, tiens

Ventures, The
Hawaii Five-O

Ventures, The
Walk, Don't Run

Ventures, The
Guitar Boogie Shuffle

Ventures, The
Surf Rider

Ventures, The
Bulldog

Vera, Billy
At This Moment (live)

Vera, Billy
Storybook Children

Vera, Danny
Roller Coaster

Vera, Danny
Every Time

Vera, Danny
Hold On to Let Go

Vera, Danny
The Weight

Verchuren, André
Les fiancés d'Auvergne (Short version)

Verchuren, André
Le ciel, le soleil et la mer

Verdes, Tai
A-O-K

Verdes, Tai
Drugs

Verdes, Tai
Sheesh

Verdi, Giuseppe
La traviata : Brindisi (Libiamo ne' lieti calici)

Verdi, Giuseppe
La forza del destino : La vergine degli angeli

Verdi, Giuseppe
Nabucco: Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves (Va' & Pensiero)

Verdi, Giuseppe
Rigoletto : La donna è mobile

Verdi, Giuseppe
La traviata : Addio del passato

Verdi, Giuseppe
Otello : Ave Maria

Verne, Larry
Mr. Custer

Veronicas, The
Hook Me Up

Veronicas, The
Untouched

Veronicas, The
This Love

Veronicas, The
Take Me On The Floor

Veronicas, The
4ever

Veronicas, The
Everything I'm Not

Veronicas, The
Speechless

Veronicas, The
You Ruin Me

Verreau, Richard
Je t'ai donné mon cœur

Versengold
Thekenmädchen

Vertical Horizon
I'm Still Here

Vertical Horizon
You're A God

Vertical Horizon
Best I Ever Had (Grey Sky Morning)

Vertical Horizon
Everything You Want

Vertical Horizon
Forever

Verve Salt
Awesome

Verve Pipe, The
Never Let You Down

Verve Pipe, The
The Freshmen

Verve Pipe, The
Colorful

Verve, The
Bitter Sweet Symphony

Verve, The
The Drugs Don't Work

Verve, The
Lucky Man

Verve, The
Love Is Noise

Verve, The
Rather Be

Verve, The
Sonnet

Very Warm for May (musical)
All the Things You Are

Vian, Boris
La Java des bombes atomiques

Vian, Boris
Fais-moi mal Johnny

Vian, Boris
La complainte du progrès
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Vian, Boris
J'suis snob

Vianello, Edoardo
I Watussi

Vianney
Je te déteste

Vianney
Pas là

Vianney
Veronica

Vianney
Les gens sont méchants

Vianney
Les filles d'aujourd'hui

Vianney
On est bien comme ça

Vianney
Je m'en vais

Vianney
Quand j'étais chanteur

Vianney
Oublie-moi

Vianney
Dumbo

Vianney
Le galopin

Vianney
J'm'en fous

Vianney
Sans le dire

Vianney
Moi aimer toi

Vianney
Tombe la neige

Vianney
Si on chantait

Vianney
La même

Vianney
Le fils à papa (Remix)

Vianney
Chanson sur ma drôle de vie

Vianney
Puisque tu pars (live)

Vianney
Allez reste

Vianney
Femmes... je vous aime

Vianney
N'attendons pas

Vianney
Beau-papa

Vianney
Merci pour ça

Vianney
Mode

Vianney
Pardonnez-moi

Vianney
J'ai essayé

Vianney
Pour de vrai

Vianney
Dabali

Vianney
Beau-papa (acoustique)

Vianney
Nos lendemains (Demain nous appartient)

Vianney
Les imbéciles

Vianney
Parce que c'est toi

Vibe
No Blaggadda

Vic and Bob
I'm a Believer

Vicentico
Algo contigo

Vickers, Diana
Once

Vickers, Diana
The Boy Who Murdered Love

Vickers, Diana
My Wicked Heart

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Le Jazz Hot

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
You and Me

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Chicago, Illinois

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Crazy World

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Gay Paree

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
The Shady Dame from Seville

Victor/Victoria (1995 film)
Living in the Shadows

Victoria
Le héros d'un autre

Victoria
Imparfaits

Victorious
Make It Shine

Victorious
Freak the Freak Out

Victorious
Tell Me That You Love Me

Victorious
It's Not Christmas Without You

Vidal, Christian
Angélíque

Videos, The
Trickle Trickle

Viereck, Mikki
A Song for My Son

View, The
Same Jeans

View, The
The Don
View, The  
Face For The Radio
View, The  
Shock Horror
View, The  
Temptation Dice
Vigneault, Gilles  
J'ai planté un chêne
Vigneault, Gilles  
Pendant que...
Vigneault, Gilles  
La Manikoutai
Vigneault, Gilles  
Jack Monoloy
Vigneault, Gilles  
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Feelings
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Soul Man
Vigon Bamy Jay  
What I'd Say
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Unchained Melody
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Long Train Runnin'
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Les moulinés de mon cœur
Vigon Bamy Jay  
I'll Be There (Reach Out I'll Be There)
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Vigon Bamy Jay  
The Sun Died
Vigon Bamy Jay  
Sittin' On the Dock of the Bay
Vikinger  
Hals Über Kopf
Vikinger  
Reich Mir Die Hand
Vikinger  
Romantica
Vikinger  
Träum Mit Mir Durch Die Sommernacht
Vikinger  
Tanz mit mir
Vikinger  
Kuschel dich in meine arme
Vikinger  
Blue Hawaii
Vilard, Hervé  
Venise pour l'éternité
Vilard, Hervé  
Capri c'est fini
Vilard, Hervé  
Nous
Vilard, Hervé  
Reviens
Vilard, Hervé  
Méditerranéenne
Vilard, Hervé  
Rêveries
Vilard, Hervé  
Je l'aime tant
Vilard, Hervé  
La vie est belle, le monde est beau
Vilard, Hervé  
L'idiot
Vilard, Hervé  
Fais-la rire
Vilard, Hervé  
Mourir ou vivre
Vilard, Hervé  
Un monde fait pour nous (Il Mondo)
Vilard, Hervé  
Mamma Mia
Villafranca, Pablo  
La peine maximum
Villafranca, Pablo  
Je n'avais jamais prié
Village People  
Y.M.C.A.
Village People  
In The Navy
Village People  
Macho Man
Village People  
5 O'Clock in the Morning
Village People  
Go West
Village People  
We Want You (Megamix 98 V2)
Village People  
Can't Stop The Music
Village People  
In The Navy (Album Version)
Village People  
Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody
Villarreal, Alicia  
Te quedo grande la yegua
Villeneuve, Annie  
J'imagine
Villeneuve, Annie  
Quand je ferme les yeux
Villeneuve, Annie  
Tomber à l'eau
Villeneuve, Annie  
Un homme
Villeneuve, Annie  
Rêve encore
Villeneuve, Annie  
Un ange qui passe
Villeneuve, Annie  
Mon héros
Villeneuve, Annie  
Je penserai à toi
Villeneuve, Annie  
Comment te dire
Villeneuve, Annie

Ce soir

D'aventures en aventures (live)

Villeneuve, Suzie

Le sais-tu ?

Le sucre et le sel

Vilma Palma e Vampiros

La pachanga

Vinai

I Was Made (for Lovin' You)

Vincent, Francky

Alice ça glisse

Fruit de la passion (Vas-y Francky c'est bon)

Vincent, Francky

Megamix

Vincent, Gene

Be-Bop-A-Lula

Blue Jean Bop

Vincent, Gene

Race with the Devil

Vincent, Gene

My Heart

Pistol Packin' Mama

Vincent, Gene

Wild Cat

Vincent, Rhonda

I'm Not Over You

Vinchenzo

Daily

Drew Barrymore

Vines, The

Get Free

Ride

Vines, The

Ms. Jackson

My Melody of Love

Sealed with a Kiss

Vinton, Bobby

Halfway to Paradise

Blue Velvet (Short version)

Vinton, Bobby

My Heart Belongs to Only You

Vinton, Bobby

Please Love Me Forever

Roses Are Red (My Love)

Mr. Lonely

There! I've Said It Again

Vinton, Bobby

I Love How You Love Me

Vinton, Bobby

Blue on Blue

Vinzzent

Dromendans

Wat een wonder

Violent Femmes, The

Blister In The Sun

Breakin' Up

Gone Daddy Gone

Add It Up

Kiss Off

Virgins, The

Rich Girls

Fade To Grey

Visage

C'est okay !

Visission, Richard & Static Revenger

I Like That

Vitaa

A fleur de toi

Ma sœur

Toi

Pourtant les hommes ?

J'y crois

Tu peux choisir

Confessions nocturnes

Une fille pas comme les autres

Pour que tu restes

Game Over

Danse ta vie (Flashdance ... What a Feeling)

Dans ma tête

Peine & pitié

Un peu de rêve
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Vitaa
Bella Ciao
Je te le donne
Chacun sa route
VersuS
Ça va ça vient
Maëlys
Avant toi
Le temps
Hasta la vista
A fleur de toi (duo)
Pas beaux
Fais comme ça
Ça ira
De l'or
A la vie
Ma sœur (Sorore)
Prends ma main
Graduation
The Itch
The 7th Element (7 ????????)
Vives, Carlos
Luna Nueva
Volvi A Nacer
La Bicicleta
Nota de amor
Robarte un Beso
La gata fria
La Tierra del Olvido
Fruta fresca
Canción bonita
My Own Drum (remix)
Edge of a Broken Heart
Disney Love Medley
Only Fooling Myself
Hallelujah
99 Times
Lift Me Up
Suzanne
Eén kopje koffie
Moments to Remember
Turn Around, Look at Me
Five O'Clock World
When U Think About Me
Say It
Voices That Care
Voices That Care
Tant pis
Hélène
Garder le feu
Avant de partir
La berceuse du petit diable
Et si
Ne viens pas
Une femme (parle avec son cœur)
City of New Orleans
Dis-lui
Darlin'
Pourtant
L'idole
Voisine, Roch
Je l'ai vu
Voisine, Roch
La légende Oochigeas
Voisine, Roch
That's How I Got To Memphis
Voisine, Roch
Je te serai fidèle
Voisine, Roch
Ma Lady, mon secret
Voisine, Roch
Happy Christmas (War Is Over)
Voisine, Roch
Hélène (version rock)
Voisine, Roch
California Dreaming (La Terre promise)
Voisine, Roch
La mer
Voisine, Roch
Décembre
Voisine, Roch
Crazy
Voisine, Roch
Et maintenant
Voisine, Roch
I Will Always Love You
Voisine, Roch
Apothéose
Voisine, Roch
Laisse-la rêver
Voisine, Roch
Le Petit Prince (duo)
Voisine, Roch
Always on My Mind
Voisine, Roch
I'll Always Be There
Voisine, Roch
Let It Be Me (Je t'appartiens)
Voisine, Roch
L.O.V.E.
Voisine, Roch
Bye-Bye
Voisine, Roch
Hélène (Duo)
Voisine, Roch
Take Me Home, Country Roads
Voisine, Roch
La berceuse du petit diable (en duo avec Isabelle Boulay)
Voisine, Roch
Tant pis (Duo)
Voisine, Roch
On the Outside
Voisine, Roch
Avec tes yeux Pretty Face
Voisine, Roch
Pour toi (Feelings)
Voisine, Roch
Mon tour de te bercer
Voisine, Roch
La belle vie
Voisine, Roch
Fly Me to the Moon
Voisine, Roch
It's Impossible
Voisine, Roch
Noël blanc
Voisine, Roch
Délivre-moi (Live)
Voisine, Roch
Délivre-moi (Avec Véronic DiCaire)
Voisine, Roch
L'envie
Voisine, Roch
Tous ensemble (Il était une fois les boys)
Voisine, Roch
Syracuse
Voisine, Roch
Strangers In The Night
Voisine, Roch
Misty
Voisine, Roch
Petit Papa Noël
Voisine, Roch
Cap enragé
Voisine, Roch
L'enfant au tambour
Voisine, Roch
Promenade en traineau
Voisine, Roch
Sainte Nuit
Voisine, Roch
Joyeux Noël
Voisine, Roch
Tout me ramène à toi
Voisine, Roch
Mon beau sapin
Voisine, Roch
Au royaume du bonhomme hiver
Voisine, Roch
Minuit chrétien
Voisine, Roch
O Holy Night
Volbeat
Fallen
Volbeat
Lola Montez
Volbeat
Cape Of Our Hero
Volbeat
Still Counting
Volbeat
For Evigt
Volbeat
I'm So Lonesome, I Could Cry
Volbeat
We
Volbeat
Heaven Nor Hell
Volbeat
Radio Girl
Volbeat
Sad Man's Tongue
Shotgun Blues
I Only Wanna Be With You
The Devil's Bleeding Crown
Voltolini, Roberta
Stella
Volumia!
Afscheid
Volver
Volveremos
 Von Bondies, The
C'mon C'mon
 Vonray
Inside Out
 Voskania, Maria
Ich seh nur Dich
Voulzy, Laurent
Belle-Ile-en-Mer, Marie Galante
Rockollection
Derniers baisers
Le rêve du pêcheur
Le pouvoirs des fleurs
Paradoxal système
Jelly Bean
My Song Of You
Le soleil donne
La fille d'avril
Le cœur grenadine
Désir, désir (part 1)
Karin Redinger
Amélie Colbert
Jeanne
Bubble Star (Part 1)
Carib Islander
Là où je vais
Slow Down
Le piano de la plage
Je suis venu pour elle
Un jour quelqu'un vous embrasse
Derrière les mots
Oiseau malin
J'ai dix ans (Live 2016)
Spirit of Samba
Rio Grande (La même tribu 2)
Vox Angeli
Une chanson douce
Rock mi
Ziwui Ziwui
Donnawedda
I mog Di so
500 Meilen
Anneliese
Vrethammar, Sylvia
Y viva España
Vula
Turn Me On
1612
Vulpine, Ursine
Wicked Game
VV Brown
Game Over
Shark In The Water
J'ai fait tout ça pour vous
W., Roland
Monja
Joana
Party, Palmen, Weiber Und N'Bier
Kenn Nicht Deinen Namen... Scheißegal (Besoffen)
Manchmal möchte ich schon mit dir
Ladioo (Arena-Hitmix)
Erika (komm mit mir nach Amerika)
Scheiss drauf! (Mallorca ist nur einmal im Jahr)
Schwarze Natascha (Party-RMX)
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Wackel, Peter
Wackel, Peter
Wackel, Peter
Wada, K?ji (?? ??)
Wade, Morgan
Wader, Hannes
Wadge, Amy
Wagakki Band (??????)
Waggershausen, Stefan
Waggershausen, Stefan
Waggershausen, Stefan
Waggershausen, Stefan
Waggershausen, Stefan
Waggershausen, Stefan
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Django
Wagner, Jack
Wagner, Sandy
Wagoner, Porter
Wagoner, Porter
Wainwright III, Loudon
Wainwright, Rufus
Wainwright, Rufus
Wainwright, Rufus
Wainwright, Rufus
Wainwright, Rufus
Wainwright, Rufus
Waite, John
Waite, John
Waite, John
Waite, John
Waite, John
Waite, John
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waiting to Exhale
Waitress

Bussi Bussi (Bitte Bitte)
Die Nacht von Freitag auf Montag
Alt wie ein Baum
Butter-Fly (?????)
Wilder Days
Heute hier, morgen dort (Indian Summer)
Faith's Song
Zu nah am Feuer
Mitten ins Herz
Rikki Und Rosi
Das erste Mal tat's noch weh
Jenseits von Liebe
Hallo Engel
Mijn naam dat is Marina
Maar toch blijf jij me trouw
Ik geniet zo van het leven
Die mooie ogen (Hebben mij bedrogen)
Wat een heerlijke dag
Mooie blauwe ogen
Zwarte haren, zoete gitaren
In de zomer
Eenzaam, Alleen en Verloren
Waarom ben jij gegaan
In ons café
Als jij niet kiezen kan
Kali
Die ene mooie vrouw
Als de nacht geen droom meer over heeft
Dat ene moment
Oh liefste moet dat nou
Gewoon een keer jezelf zijn
Wij dansen samen de bossa nova
Vanaf vandaag
All I Need
Macarena
Green, Green Grass of Home
Misery Loves Company
The Last Thing on My Mind
Dead Skunk
Hallelujah
Complainte de la Butte (From Moulin Rouge! 2001 film movie soundtrack)
Swings Both Ways
Going to a Town
Le temps
 Missing You (duet)
How Did I Get By Without You?
Missing You
 Lay Down Beside Me
Change
Exhale (Shoop Shoop)
Why Does It Hurt So Bad
Let It Flow
It Hurts Like Hell
Sittin' Up In My Room
My Funny Valentine
Kissing You
Count On Me
When He Sees Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Up</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Baking Can Do</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Matter to Me</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything Changes</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's Inside</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Used to Be Mine</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Idea</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Ever Getting Rid of Me</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Soft Place to Land</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Only Takes a Taste</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Didn't Plan It</td>
<td>Waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Wrapping</td>
<td>Waitresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Know What Boys Like</td>
<td>Waitresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Piano Has Been Drinking (Not Me)</td>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step Right Up</td>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Full Of Bourbon (From Down by Law movie soundtrack)</td>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Hope That I Don't Fall in Love with You</td>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Card from a Hooker in Minneapolis</td>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Zaire</td>
<td>Wakelin, Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Has My Name (The Other Has My Heart)</td>
<td>Wakely, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gimme Gimme Gimme</td>
<td>Walden, Narada Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillin</td>
<td>Wale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>Wale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hands</td>
<td>Walk Off The Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
<td>Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up And Dance</td>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work This Body</td>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Foot</td>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shut Up and Dance (acoustic)</td>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Anymore</td>
<td>Walker Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make It Easy On Yourself</td>
<td>Walker Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Ship Is Coming In</td>
<td>Walker Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Regrets</td>
<td>Walker Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faded</td>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Me to Sleep</td>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone</td>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkside</td>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Heart</td>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Me Up on Your Way Down</td>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can't Sleep</td>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Few Questions</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chain of Love</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once In A Lifetime Love</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Ever Feel Like Lovin' Me Again</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypnotize the Moon</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Was A Country Boy</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live, Laugh, Love</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary People</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Beginning To Get To Me</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Could Make a Living</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Then What</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's Always Right</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreaming with My Eyes Wide Open</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Do I Fit In The Picture</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Two I Love You</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch This</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury The Shovel</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Needs You Baby</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only On Days That End In Y</td>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Clay
Walker, Cl...
Wallen, Morgan  More Than My Hometown
Wallen, Morgan  7 Summers
Wallen, Morgan  Somebody's Problem
Wallen, Morgan  Livin' the Dream
Wallen, Morgan  Silverado for Sale
Wallen, Morgan  Still Goin' Down
Wallen, Morgan  Sand in My Boots
Wallen, Morgan  Dangerous
Wallen, Morgan  Wasted on You
Wallen, Morgan  865
Wallen, Morgan  Bandaid on a Bullet Hole
Wallen, Morgan  Not Good at Not
Wallen, Morgan  Your Bartender
Wallen, Morgan  Need a Boat
Wallen, Morgan  Wonderin' Bout the Wind
Wallen, Morgan  Warning
Wallen, Morgan  Country Ass Shit
Wallen, Morgan  Quittin' Time
Wallen, Morgan  Me On Whiskey
Wallen, Morgan  Blame It on Me
Wallen, Morgan  Beer Don't
Wallen, Morgan  Somethin' Country
Wallen, Morgan  Talkin' Tennessee
Wallen, Morgan  Outlaw
Wallen, Morgan  Neon Eyes
Wallen, Morgan  Whiskey'd My Way
Wallen, Morgan  Whatcha Think of Country Now
Wallen, Morgan  Broadway Girls
Wallen, Morgan  Flower Shops
Waller, Fats  Ain't Misbehavin'
Wallflowers, The  Sleepwalker
Wallflowers, The  Heroes
Wallflowers, The  6th Avenue Heartache
Wallflowers, The  The Difference
Wallflowers, The  One Headlight
Wally, Eddy  Ik spring uit 'n vliegmachien
Walsh, Joe  Rocky Mountain Way
Walsh, Joe  Life's Been Good
Walsh, Joe  All Night Long
Walsh, Joe  I.L.B.T.'s (I Like Big Tits)
Walsh, Joe  Still the Good Old Days
Walsh, Joe  Help Me Through the Night
Walsh, Joe  Walk Away (live)
Walsh, Steve  Every Step Of The Way
Walter Wanderley  Summer Samba
Walter, Dominique  Les petits boudins
Walter, Karsten  Komm näher (Rhythm of the Night)
Walter, Little  My Babe
Walters, Jamie  Hold On
Waltz Orchestra  Night In Heaven Waltz
Wamdue Project  King of My Castle
Wampa, Les  Manu Chao
Wanda  Bussi Baby
WandaVision  Agatha All Along
Wankelmut  One Day / Reckoning Song
Wankelmut  My Head Is A Jungle
Wankelmut  My Head Is A Jungle (MK Remix)
Wannadies, The  You and Me Song
Wanted, The  All Time Low
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Heart Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Lose My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Gold Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Glad You Came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Warzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Chasing The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>I Found You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Walks Like Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>We Own the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Show Me Love (America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wap, Fetty</td>
<td>Trap Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wap, Fetty</td>
<td>Bang My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>Low Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>The World Is a Ghetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>All Day Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>Why Can't We Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>The Cisco Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>Slippin' Into Darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Thomas</td>
<td>Push For The Stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Thomas</td>
<td>I Drove All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Anita</td>
<td>Ring My Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Chris</td>
<td>Fall Reaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Madison Ryann</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>That's My Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>No Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Stand By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>No U Hang Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>If That's OK With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Breathless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Gotta Be Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Tyler</td>
<td>Born This Way (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Tyler</td>
<td>Fix You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Zhavia</td>
<td>A Whole New World (End Title)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>Wildest Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>If You're Never Gonna Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>Imagine It Was Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>Remember Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Faith In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Katie Wants a Fast One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Two Teardrops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>I'm Already Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Holes in the Floor of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Burnin' the Roadhouse Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Road Trippin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Every Little Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>It Won't Be Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>If I Didn't Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>What If I Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Been There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Lonely Women Make Good Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>The Tips of My Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlow, Anthony</td>
<td>This Is The Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlow, Anthony</td>
<td>I Need To Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlow, Anthony</td>
<td>Dangerous Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waines, Jennifer</td>
<td>Right Time Of The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waines, Jennifer</td>
<td>I Know a Heartache When I See One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes, Jennifer</td>
<td>(I've Had) The Time Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes, Jennifer</td>
<td>Up Where We Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes, Jennifer</td>
<td>It Goes Like It Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>Cherry Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>Uncle Tom's Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>That's the Beat of a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Move On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Where Does It Hurt?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Better Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>She Wants to Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Break The Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Hey, Mr. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Dear Mr. God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>Regulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>What's Love Got To Do With It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>I Shot The Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>The Rhapsody from Polovtsian Dances From Prince Igor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>Ain't No Fun (If the Homies Can't Have None)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I'll Never Love This Way Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Walk On By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Don't Make Me Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Anyone Who Had a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Valley of the Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Do You Know the Way to San José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>That's What Friends Are for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Then Came You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I'll Never Fall in Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I Just Don't Know What to Do with Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>All the Love in the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Promises, Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Make It Easy on Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>You'll Never Get to Heaven (If You Break My Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Wishin' and Hopin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Message to Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Love Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Alfie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>No Night So Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>What the World Needs Now Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Déjà Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was (Not Was)</td>
<td>Walk the Dinosaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Just the Two of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Mister Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Soulful Strut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Winelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>What a Diff'rence a Day Makes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Baby (You've Got What It Takes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Say It Isn't So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Mad About The Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>But Not for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>There'll Be Some Changes Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>I Understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Harbor Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Smoke Gets in Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin' (1947 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Keith</td>
<td>Kissing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>The Whole Of The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>Fisherman's Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>How Long Will I Love You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>And A Bang On The Ear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>How Long Will I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman, Dennis</td>
<td>I Could Be So Good For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Muddy</td>
<td>Hoochie Coochie Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Muddy</td>
<td>Got My Mojo Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Looking for a New Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>All The Way To Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Your Love Keeps Working On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>That Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>Outta Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>Freight Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Dale</td>
<td>Lie When I Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Dale</td>
<td>Texas Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Farewell Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Nothing Sure Looked Good on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Drinkin' My Way Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Fourteen Carat Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Love in the Hot Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Memories to Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>No Trash In My Trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Got No Reason Now for Goin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>When a Man Can't Get a Woman Off His Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Paper Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Speak Softly (You're Talking to My Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>A Real Mother for Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Gangster of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Ain't That a Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Superman Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Patrick</td>
<td>The Great Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Russell</td>
<td>Born Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Russell</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Wayne</td>
<td>Another Time, Another Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters, Andrée</td>
<td>Minuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax</td>
<td>Bridge to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon</td>
<td>Wicked Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon</td>
<td>Outlaw in 'Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Carl</td>
<td>You're a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jan</td>
<td>Because The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jeff</td>
<td>Forever Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I Love You This Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Stay Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Paper Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I'll Be That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Do You Believe Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Go D.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Got Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Mrs. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Prom Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Hot Revolver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wayne, Lil
Every Girl
Wayne, Lil
Forever
Wayne, Lil
I Can Transform Ya
Wayne, Lil
Revolver
Wayne, Lil
Let It Rock
Wayne, Lil
Drop The World
Wayne, Lil
Turnin' Me On
Wayne, Lil
Can't Believe It
Wayne, Lil
Sweetest Girl (Dollar Bill)
Wayne, Lil
I'm So Paid
Wayne, Lil
Love in This Club, Part II
Wayne, Lil
You
Wayne, Lil
Tell Me
Wayne, Lil
Gimme Watcha Got
Wayne, Lil
Duffle Bag Boy
Wayne, Lil
Give It Up To Me
Wayne, Lil
I Made It (Cash Money Heroes)
Wayne, Lil
Down (Candle Light Remix)
Wayne, Lil
Right Above It
Wayne, Lil
6 Foot 7 Foot
Wayne, Lil
Hit The Lights
Wayne, Lil
I'm Into You
Wayne, Lil
How To Love
Wayne, Lil
Motivation
Wayne, Lil
Dedication To My Ex (Miss That)
Wayne, Lil
Mirror
Wayne, Lil
I Can Only Imagine
Wayne, Lil
Bitches Love Me
Wayne, Lil
High School
Wayne, Lil
Loyal
Wayne, Lil
Believe Me
Wayne, Lil
I'm the One
Wayne, Lil
The Way I Are (Dance With Somebody)
Wayne, Lil
Back That Azz Up
Wayne, Lil
Only
Wayne, Lil
Truffle Butter
Wayne, Lil
A Milli
Wayne, Lil
The Motto
Wayne, Lil
Ice Cream
Wayne, Lil
I Heard You're Married
We Five
La manivelle
Wazoo
You Were on My Mind
We Love Disney
L'air du vent
We Love Disney
Un jour mon prince viendra
We Love Disney
Etre un homme comme vous
We Love Disney
Au bout du rêve
We Love Disney
Libérée, délivrée
We Love Disney
L'amour brille sous les étoiles
We Love Disney
Hakuna Matata
We Love Disney
Rien qu'un jour
We Love Disney
Tout le monde veut devenir un cat
We Love Disney
Il en faut peu pour être heureux
We Love Disney
Quand on prie la bonne étoile
We Love Disney
Tendre rêve
We Love Disney
Je veux savoir
We Love Disney
Aie confiance
We Love Disney
Le monde qui est le mien
We Love Disney
Je suis ton meilleur ami
We Love Disney
La Belle et la Bête
We Love Disney
Prince Ali
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colors Of The Wind</td>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say You Like Me</td>
<td>We The Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody to Love</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer to Fall</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Kind of Magic</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Wants to Live Forever</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are the Champions</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No One but You (Only the Good Die Young)</td>
<td>Weather Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Raining Men</td>
<td>Weather Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Santa (Bring Me a Man This Christmas)</td>
<td>We The Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnight Irene</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Land Is Your Land</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Without</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All This Time</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Soul Pleads For You</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride The Storm</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Worries</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Around Again</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Your Hands</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Me Go, Lover!</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wat heeft een mens nog meer te wensen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In de hemel</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ik doe wat ik wil</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartje van goud</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So a Saudummer Tag</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow Old With You</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Really Want To Hurt Me</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Me Now</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wedding</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Girl</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass The Dutchie</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapper's Delight</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Shy</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Spin Me Round (Like A Record)</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Can't Get Enough</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria (Gounod)</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria (Schubert)</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout le bonheur du monde</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'envie d'aimer</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimer</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivo per lei</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adagio</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand on n'a que l'amour</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con te partiro</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que serais-je sans toi</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My All</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Water</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vive</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarius / Let the Sun Shine In</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensemble</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Happy Day</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song for Guy</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Pray For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Call Out My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Die for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Blinding Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>In Your Eyes (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Over Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Save Your Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Hawai‘i (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>You Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Take My Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Dark Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Moth to a Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>A Lonely Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Out of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>How Do I Make You Love Me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>La fama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Is There Someone Else?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Starry Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Less Than Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>I Heard You're Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Every Angel is Terrifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weeknd</td>
<td>Best Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ween</td>
<td>Exactly Where I'm At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ween</td>
<td>Ocean Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wört, Frank van</td>
<td>Nergens goed voor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Girls Like Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Hold Me Like You Used to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Island In The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Slob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Keep Fishin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>This Is Such A Pity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Perfect Situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>We Are All On Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>I'm Your Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Hash Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Say It Ain't So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Pork and Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Dope Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Undone – The Sweater Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>No Scrubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams (Are Made of This)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Take on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Lost in the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>(If You're Wondering If I Want You To) I Want You To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>My Name Is Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>All My Favorite Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener, Marie</td>
<td>Königlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Bettina</td>
<td>Kinder (Sind so kleine Hände - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W?growska, Iwona</td>
<td>Zatem przepraszam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Musik sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Regenbogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Feuerwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Nur ein Herzschlag entfernt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Ein Jahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Wenn mir die Worte fehlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Ich tanze leise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>An Wunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Hier mit dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Kaum erwarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Wer wenn nicht wir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Die guten Zeiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weissberg, Eric</td>
<td>Dueling Banjos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wejdene</td>
<td>Anissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weki Meki</td>
<td>Picky Picky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Bob</td>
<td>Sentimental Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Gillian</td>
<td>I'll Fly Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Lenny</td>
<td>Since I Fell for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welk, Lawrence</td>
<td>Calcutta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>This Old Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Are You Trying To Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Wild Blue Yonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>You Do Something To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Have You Made Up Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Broken Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>The Changingman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Hung Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Out of the Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Wild Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Peacock Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>I Heard It Through The Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Wishing on a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington, Justin</td>
<td>Iko Iko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Kitty</td>
<td>It Wasn't God Who Made Honky Tonk Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Kitty</td>
<td>Heartbreak U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Kitty</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Kitty</td>
<td>Makin' Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Mary</td>
<td>My Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Mary</td>
<td>You Beat Me to the Punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Mary</td>
<td>Two Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Mary</td>
<td>The One Who Really Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Mary</td>
<td>What's Easy for Two Is So Hard for One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welshly Arms</td>
<td>Legendary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welshly Arms</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsman, Carol</td>
<td>On a Slow Boat to China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendehals, Gottlieb</td>
<td>Alles hat ein Ende nur die Wurst hat zwei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendehals, Gottlieb</td>
<td>Polonäse Blankenese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendehals, Gottlieb</td>
<td>Damenwahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendehals, Gottlieb</td>
<td>Hände Hoch (Und Dann Winke Winke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendland, Gerhard</td>
<td>Tanze mit mir in den Morgen (Mitternachtstango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Sie Liebt Den DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Nina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Hässchenparty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Echolot (DJ mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Unbesiegt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Wer weiß warum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Sie liebt ihn immer noch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Was wäre wenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>180 Grad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendler, Michael</td>
<td>Unser Zelt auf Westerland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wendler, Michael
Egal

Werding, Juliane
Es Gibt Kein Zur?ck

Werding, Juliane
Nacht Voll Schatten

Werding, Juliane
Stimmen Im Wind

Werding, Juliane
Sehnsucht Ist Unheilbar

Werding, Juliane
Sie ?Wei?, Was Sie Will

Werding, Juliane
Vielleicht Irgendwann

Werding, Juliane
Nebelmond

Werding, Juliane
Wahre L?gen

Werding, Juliane
Wenn du denkst du denkst dann denkst du nur du denkst

Werding, Juliane
Am Tag, als Conny Kramer starb

Werding, Juliane
Drei Jahre Lang

Werding, Juliane
Starke Gef?hle

Werding, Juliane
Das W?rfelspiel

Werding, Juliane
Geh nicht in die stadt (heut' Nacht)

Werding, Juliane
Stimmen Im Wind (Version 2009)

Werner, Margot
So ein Mann

Werner, Pe
Kribbeln Im Bauch

Werner, Pe
Weibsbilder

Werner, Pe
Mehr

Werner, Pe
Trostpflastersteine

Wes
Alane

Wes
Alane (feat. Robin Schulz)

Wesley Klein
You Raise Me Up

Wesley Klein
Waait waait weg

Wesley Klein
Droom met mij

Wesley Klein
Als mijn gevoel zegt

Wesley Klein
Samen dansen (Everyday, Everybody)

Wesley Klein
Omdat ik zo van je hou

Wesley, James
Jackson Hole

West Side Story (film)
Tonight

West Side Story (film)
I Feel Pretty

West Side Story (film)
Maria

West Side Story (film)
Something's Coming

West Side Story (film)
Somewhere

West Side Story (film)
America

West Side Story (film)
Tonight (male solo version)

West Side Story (film)
A Boy Like That / I Have a Love

West Side Story (film)
Jet Song

West Side Story (film)
One Hand, One Heart

West Side Story (film)
Gee, Officer Krupke

West, Albert
Ginny Come Lately

West, Dottie
A Lesson In Leavin

West, Dottie
Here Comes My Baby

West, Dottie
Last Time I Saw Him

West, Dottie
Country Sunshine

West, Dottie
Anyone Who Isn't Me Tonight

West, Dottie
What Are We Doin' in Love

West, Dottie
All I Ever Need Is You

West, Dottie
Every Time Two Fools Collide

West, Emily
That Kind Of Happy

West, Emily
Rocks In Your Shoes

West, Emily
Only One

West, John
Lekkerding

West, Kanye
Stronger

West, Kanye
Gold Digger

West, Kanye
Good Life

West, Kanye
Homecoming

West, Kanye
All Falls Down

West, Kanye
Jesus Walks
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West, Kanye
- Heard 'em Say
- Flashing Lights
- Love Lockdown
- Heartless
- Run This Town
- Forever
- Number One
- American Boy
- Amazing
- Beat Goes On
- Put On
- I Changed My Mind
- This Way
- Talk About Our Love
- Power
- All Of The Lights
- Pretty Girl Rock
- Stronger (clean)
- H-A-M
- Runaway
- No Church In The Wild
- Mercy
- FourFiveSeconds
- E.T.
- Birthday Song
- Slow Jamz
- Party
- Monster
- Otis
- Bound 2
- Ni**as in Paris
- You Are Everything
- Hello, My Name Is
- Nobody
- Jose Cuervo
- You’re The Reason God Made Oklahoma
- Mary Did You Know?
- World In Union (Rugby World Cup 2011)
- Dark Waltz
- What Will You Do With M-E
- Friday Night Stampede
- Ich möchte so gerne mal nach Nashville
- Hey Whatever
- Mandy
- Obvious
- You Raise Me Up
- Amazing
- World of Our Own
- Bop Bop Baby
- When You Tell Me That You Love Me
- Swear It Again
- The Rose
- Total Eclipse of the Heart
- Home
- Home (Michael Bublé cover)
- Flying Without Wings
- Uptown Girl
- I'm Already There
- When You're Looking Like That
- Us Against The World
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Westlife
Unbreakable
Westlife
I Have a Dream (Remix)
Westlife
My Love
Westlife
What About Now
Westlife
I Want To Grow Old With You
Westlife
Talk Me Down
Westlife
That's Where You Find Love
Westlife
Safe
Westlife
Lighthouse
Westlife
What Makes a Man
Westlife
Seasons in the Sun
Westlife
Queen of My Heart
Westlife
Angel's Wings
Westlife
I Lay My Love On You
Westlife
If I Let You Go
Westlife
Fool Again
Westlife
Loneliness Knows Me by Name
Westlife
Tonight
Westlife
Hello my Love
Westlife
Beautiful in White
Westlife
Westlife Megamix
Westlife
Starlight
Weston, Kim
Take Me in Your Arms (Rock Me a Little While)
Weston, Kim
It Takes Two
Westside Connection
Bow Down
Wet Wet Wet
Love Is All Around
Wet Wet Wet
Sweet Surrender
Wet Wet Wet
Weightless
Wet Wet Wet
Sweet Little Mystery
Wet Wet Wet
Yesterday
Wet Wet Wet
Angel Eyes (Home and Away)
Wet Wet Wet
Julia Says
Wet Wet Wet
Goodnight Girl
Wet Wet Wet
Don't Want to Forgive Me Now
Wet Wet Wet
Somewhere Somehow
Wet Wet Wet
Wishing I Was Lucky
Wet Wet Wet
With a Little Help from My Friends
Wet Wet Wet
If I Never See You Again
Wet Wet Wet
Strange
Wet Wet Wet
Temptation
Wet Wet Wet
Sweet Surrender (album version)
Wetzel, Koe
Drunk Driving
Wetzel, Koe
Love
Wham!
Careless Whisper
Wham!
Last Christmas
Wham!
Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go
Wham!
Bad Boys
Wham!
Club Tropicana
Wham!
Everything She Wants (Short version)
Wham!
Freedom
Wham!
I'm Your Man
Wham!
The Edge of Heaven
Wham!
Like A Baby
Wham!
If You Were There
Wham!
Heartbeat
Wham!
Medley (live)
Whatfor
L'amour n'a pas de loi
Whatfor
Plus haut
Wheatus
Teenage Dirtbag
Wheatus
Leroy
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Wheel, Stealers
Stuck in the Middle with You

Wheeler, Caron
Back to Life (However Do You Want Me)

Wheeler, Jay
Dime que si

When in Rome
The Promise

Whigfield
Saturday Night

Whigfield
Think of You

Whigfield
Another Day

Whiskey Falls
Falling into You

Whiskey Falls
Last Train Running

Whispers, The
And The Beat Goes On

Whispers, The
It's a Love Thing

Whispers, The
Say Yes

Whispers, The
Make Sweet Love To Me

Whispers, The
Rock Steady

Whispers, The
Lady

Whispers, The
(Olivia) Lost and Turned Out

Whispers, The
In the Mood

Whispers, The
Just Gets Better with Time

Whistle Down the Wind (musical)
Whistle Down the Wind

Whistle Down the Wind (musical)
A Kiss Is a Terrible Thing to Waste

Whistle Down the Wind (musical)
No Matter What

Whitaker, Brenna
Black and Gold

White Lies
To Lose My Life

White Lies
Farewell To The Fairground

White Lies
Death

White Lies
Bigger Than Us

White Lion
When The Children Cry

White Lion
Radar Love

White Lion
Wait

White Plains
My Baby Loves Lovin'

White Reaper
Might Be Right

White Stripes, The
Icky Thump

White Stripes, The
Seven Nation Army

White Stripes, The
My Doorbell

White Stripes, The
You Don't Know What Love Is (You Just Do as You're Told)

White Stripes, The
Conquest

White Stripes, The
Dead Leaves And The Dirty Ground

White Stripes, The
Another Way to Die

White Stripes, The
I Just Don't Know What To Do With Myself

White Stripes, The
Denial Twist

White Stripes, The
Blue Orchid

White Stripes, The
Apple Blossom

White Stripes, The
The Hardest Button To Button

White Stripes, The
Fell in Love with a Girl

White Town
Your Woman

White Zombie
I'm Your Boogieman

White Zombie
Thunder Kiss '65

White, Barry
I'm Gonna Love You Just a Little More Baby

White, Barry
You're The First, The Last, My Everything

White, Barry
Can't Get Enough of Your Love, Babe

White, Barry
Just The Way You Are

White, Barry
Let the Music Play

White, Barry
Practice What You Preach

White, Barry
Staying Power

White, Barry
Come On

White, Barry
What Am I Gonna Do With You

White, Barry
Never, Never Gonna Give You Up

White, Barry
In Your Widest Dreams

White, Barry
You See The Trouble With Me

White, Barry
It's Ecstasy When You Lay Down Next to Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>Love's Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>Playing Your Game Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>I'm Qualified to Satisfy You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>How Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Between Now And Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>I'm Not Supposed to Love You Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>You're Still Beautiful To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>God Gave Me You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Bad Day To Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Tree Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Eugene You Genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>One Small Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Love Is The Right Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>That's Another Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Rebecca Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Someone Else's Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>So Much for Pretending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>Sittin' On Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bryan</td>
<td>From This Moment On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>Livin' the Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>Makin' Me Look Good Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>Waitin' on the Whiskey to Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>The Simple Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>Fifty Years Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>It Feels Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Drake</td>
<td>Mix 'Em with Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jack</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jack</td>
<td>Love Is Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jack</td>
<td>I'm Shakin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jack</td>
<td>Don't Hurt Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Karyn</td>
<td>Hungah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Karyn</td>
<td>Can I Stay With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Karyn</td>
<td>Superwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Karyn</td>
<td>Romantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Keisha</td>
<td>Don't Mistake Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Keisha</td>
<td>The Weakness In Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>Don't Fence Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>Stepping Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>Take Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>That's How You Know (When You're In Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>That's My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>Ready, Willing, And Able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>Wild at Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>What A Woman Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Lari</td>
<td>Helping Me Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Snowy</td>
<td>Bird of Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Tony Joe</td>
<td>Polk Salad Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Tony Joe</td>
<td>Undercover Agent for the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, Axle</td>
<td>I Don't Do Surprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whites, The</td>
<td>Keep On The Sunny Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
<td>Here I Go Again (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
<td>Is This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
<td>Fool for Your Loving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
<td>Give Me All Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
<td>Love Will Set You Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
<td>Love Ain't No Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesnake</td>
<td>The Deeper The Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whitesnake
- Still Of The Night
- Don't Break My Heart Again
- Ain't No Love In The Heart Of The City
- Would I Lie To You
- Here I Go Again (Album Version)
- Crying in the Rain (version 1987)
- Slow an' Easy
- Mistreated
- Slide It In
- Trouble
- Looking for Love
- Here I Go Again '87
- Here I Go Again (live)
- Judgement Day
- Sailing Ships
- Too Many Tears
- Ready an' Willing
- Guilty of Love
- I Ain't Drunk
- I'm Over You
- It Ain't Nothin'
- 'till a Tear Becomes a Rose
- I'm No Stranger to the Rain
- Don't Close Your Eyes
- I Wonder Do You Think of Me
- Talk to Me Texas
- Somebody's Doin' Me Right
- Heartbreak Highway
- Miami, My Amy
- Ten Feet Away
- Homecoming '63
- Hard Livin'
- When You Say Nothing At All
- Would These Arms Be in Your Way
- Some Old Side Road
- I Never Go Around Mirrors
- The Birmingham Turnaround
- I Wonder Where You Are Tonight
- Brotherly Love
- Between an Old Memory and Me
- North Wind
- Rose Marie
- Yellow
- Abschied ist ein scharfes Schwert
- Du wirst alle Jahre schöner
- Ein bisschen Aroma
- Eloisa
- Leben mit dir
- Tanz heut Nacht mit mir
- Wenn es dich noch gibt
- Ich denk' oft an Mary
- Too Beautiful to Cry
- Yellow Bird
- Albany
- You Are My Miracle
- Barroom Country Singer
- I Am but a Small Voice
- Un éléphant sur mon balcon
- The Last Farewell
Whittaker, Roger
New World in the Morning
Whittaker, Roger
Albany (Deutsch version)
Whittaker, Roger
I Don't Believe in If Anymore
Whittaker, Roger
Spanish Eyes
Whittaker, Roger
River Lady
Whittaker, Roger
Wir sind jung (Oh Maria)
Whittaker, Roger
Mammy Blue
Whitters, Hailey
Fillin' My Cup
Who Is Fancy
Boys Like You
Who, Betty
I Love You Always Forever
Who, The
My Generation
Who, The
Who Are You
Who, The
Baba O'Reiley
Who, The
Won't Get Fooled Again (single edit)
Who, The
Boris the Spider
Who, The
Behind Blue Eyes
Who, The
Baba O'Reiley (45 edit)
Who, The
Happy Jack
Who, The
I Can See For Miles
Who, The
You Better You Bet
Who, The
Squeeze Box
Who, The
Substitute
Who, The
Summertime Blues
Who, The
The Kids Are Alright
Who, The
I Can't Explain
Who, The
See Me, Feel Me
Who, The
Pinball Wizard
Who, The
Magic Bus
Who, The
Old Red Wine
Who, The
I'm Free
Who, The
Pictures of Lily
Who, The
The Seeker
Who, The
Eminence Front
Who, The
Bargain
Who, The
Won't Get Fooled Again
Who, The
Love, Reign o'er Me
Why Don't We
Help Me Help You
Why Don't We
Don't Wake Me Up
Wichtig, Werner
Pump ab das Bier
Wicked & Bonny
Ich bin wie ich bin
Wicked (musical)
Defying Gravity
Wicked (musical)
No Good Deed
Wicked (musical)
Popular
Wicked (musical)
What Is This Feeling?
Wicked (musical)
As Long As You're Mine
Wicked (musical)
For Good
Wicked (musical)
I'm Not That Girl
Wicked (musical)
One Short Day
Wicked (musical)
Something Bad
Wicked (musical)
The Wizard and I
Wicked (musical)
Frei und Schwereilos
Wicked (musical)
Dancing Through Life
Wicked (musical)
No One Mourns the Wicked
Wicked (musical)
Wonderful
Wickholm, Jani
Kaveri
Wiggins, John & Audrey
Has Anybody Seen Amy
Wiggins, John & Audrey
Somewhere In Love
Wigmore, Gin
Oh My
Wijngaard, Henk
Met de vlam in de pijp
Wilco
You Never Know
Wilco
Wilcox, David
Wild Cherry
Wild Orchid
Wild, Christopher
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Kim
Wild, Laura
Wilder, Gene
Wilder, Matthew
Wildstylez
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley
Wiley, Lee
Wilkins
Wilkinson
Wilkinson
Wilkinson
Wilkinson
Wilkinson, The
Wilkinson, The
Wilkinson, The
Wilkinson, The
Wilkinson, The
Will And The People
Will To Power
Will To Power
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
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will.i.am
- Here I Come
- OMG
- Photographs
- Check It Out
- Big Fat Bass
- Big And Chunky
- T.H.E. (The Hardest Ever)
- This Is Love
- Hall Of Fame
- Scream & Shout
- #thatPOWER
- Fall Down
- Bang Bang
- Something Really Bad
- Feelin' Myself
- It's My Birthday
- Fergalicious
- In the Ayer

Willberg, Pepe
- Aamu

Willem, Christophe
- Sunny (Version Piano)
- Elu produit de l'année
- Double Je (Remix)
- Jacques a dit
- Des nues
- Safe Text
- Kiss The Bride
- Quelle chance
- True Colors
- New York, New York
- I Am What I Am
- Pour ne pas vivre seul
- I Will Always Love You
- Double Je
- Sunny
- Chambre avec vue
- September
- Berlin
- Pourquoi j'ai mal (From Alive movie soundtrack)
- Plus que tout
- Jacques a dit (Remix)
- Heartbox
- Entre nous et le sol
- La Tortue
- Last Dance (live TV)
- Il y a
- Cool (Radio Edit)
- L'amour me gagne
- Starlite
- Pas si loin
- Falling
- Le temps qu'il reste
- Automatik
- Si mes larmes tombent
- Jamais dû
- Indélébile
- Bombe anatomique
- Je marche seul
- What Did I Do
- Can You Feel It
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Ca balance pas mal à Paris
Willem, Christophe
Confidentiel
Willem, Christophe
L'amour brille sous les étoiles
Willem, Christophe
Le chagrin
Willem, Christophe
Fais-moi une place
Willem, Christophe
L'été en hiver
Willem, Christophe
Après toi
Willem, Christophe
Faute et plaisir
Willem, Christophe
Parait-il
Willem, Christophe
La vie est belle
Willem, Christophe
Loneliness
Willem, Christophe
Marlon Brando
Willem, Christophe
Río
Willem, Christophe
Madame
Willer, Noé
Toi, femme publique
William, John
Si toi aussi tu m'abandonnes
William, Willy
Goodbye
William, Willy
Te quiero
William, Willy
Ego
William, Willy
On s'endort
William, Willy
Mi gente
William, Willy
Mi gente (Remix)
Williams, Andy
A Song and a Christmas Tree (The Twelve Days of Christmas)
Williams, Andy
Sweet Little Jesus Boy
Williams, Andy
The Little Drummer Boy
Williams, Andy
Silver Bells
Williams, Andy
Happy Holiday / The Holiday Season
Williams, Andy
It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Williams, Andy
Dear Heart
Williams, Andy
Music to Watch Girls By
Williams, Andy
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Williams, Andy
Canadian Sunset
Williams, Andy
The Second Time Around
Williams, Andy
Moon River
Williams, Andy
Born Free
Williams, Andy
Charade
Williams, Andy
Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing
Williams, Andy
(Where Do I Begin?) Love Story
Williams, Andy
I Heard The Bells On Christmas Day
Williams, Andy
To You, Sweetheart, Aloha
Williams, Andy
Song of the Island
Williams, Andy
A Song of Old Hawaii
Williams, Andy
Aloha Oe (Farewell to Thee)
Williams, Andy
Beyond the Reef
Williams, Andy
Blue Hawaii
Williams, Andy
I'll Weave a Lei of Stars
Williams, Andy
Moon of Manakoa
Williams, Andy
Sweet Leiilani
Williams, Andy
Hawaiian Wedding Song
Williams, Andy
Here's That Rainy Day
Williams, Andy
Days of Wine and Roses
Williams, Andy
Can't Get Used to Losing You
Williams, Andy
On the Street Where You Live
Williams, Andy
The Impossible Dream (The Quest)
Williams, Andy
Sleigh Ride
Williams, Andy
Love Theme from the Godfather (Speak Softly Love)
Williams, Andy
Butterfly
Williams, Andy
More
Williams, Andy
So Nice (Summer Samba)
Williams, Andy
Kay Thompson's Jingle Bells
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>May Each Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Christopher</td>
<td>All I See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Cunnie</td>
<td>Come Back to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Cunnie</td>
<td>With or Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Danny</td>
<td>White on White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>Let's Hear It for the Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>Too Much, Too Little, Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>Silly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>It's Gonna Take a Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Tulsa Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>It Must Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Lord, I Hope This Day Is Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>(Turn Out the Light and) Love Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Some Broken Hearts Never Mend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Till the Rivers All Run Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>You're My Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>I Believe in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Lay Down Beside Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>I Recall a Gypsy Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>If I Needed You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Listen to the Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>I'm Just a Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>She's in Love with the Rodeo Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Down the Road I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Lay Down Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>We Should Be Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>First Fool in Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Back to the Simple Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Sing Me Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Imagine That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Games People Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>The Story of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Good Ole Boys Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Desperately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Jamaica Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Come Early Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Crying in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>If Hollywood Don't Need You (Honey I Still Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Say It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Geoffrey</td>
<td>Let Me Be Your Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank III</td>
<td>You're the Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>Mind Your Own Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>There's a Tear in My Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>All My Rowdy Friends Are Coming Over Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>Whiskey Bent and Hell Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>America Will Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>I'm One Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>That's How They Do It In Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>If Heaven Ain't A Lot Like Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>Young Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>Born To Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>A Country Boy Can Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>Family Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>The 'F' Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Jr.</td>
<td>Red White &amp; Pink-Slip Blues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Dinosaur  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
All My Rowdy Friends (Have Settled Down)  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Attitude Adjustment  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Country State of Mind  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Dixie On My Mind  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Gonna Go Hunting Tonight  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Outlaw Women  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
All The Roads  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Women I've Never Had  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
A Country Boy Can Survive (Y2K Version)  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
The Conversation  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Redneck Paradise (Remix)  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Heaven Can't Be Found  
Williams, Hank, Jr.  
Old Habits  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Your Cheatin' Heart  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Honky Tonk Blues  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Settin' the Woods on Fire  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Long Gone Lonesome Blues  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Moanin' The Blues  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Nobody's Lonesome for Me  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Why Don't You Love Me (Like You Used to Do)  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Kaw-Liga  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Cold, Cold Heart  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Honky Tonkin'  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Move It On Over  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
I'm a Long Gone Daddy  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
My Bucket's Got a Hole in It  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Lovesick Blues  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Wedding Bells  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Dear John  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Howlin' At The Moon  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
(I Heard That) Lonesome Whistle  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Crazy Heart  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Ramblin' Man  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
You Win Again  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Half As Much  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Baby, We're Really In Love  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Please Make Up Your Mind  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Angel Of Death  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Ready To Go Home  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Calling You  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
I'll Never Get Out Of This World Alive  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Alone & Forsaken  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
I Saw The Light  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
I Dreamed About Mama Last Night  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Rockin' Chair Money  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Please Don't Let Me Love You  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Someday You'll Call My Name  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Cool Water  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
First Year Blues  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Lost Highway  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Weary Blues From Waitin'  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
I Can't Get You Off My Mind  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
(I'm Gonna) Sing, Sing, Sing  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Wealth Won't Save Your Soul  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Message to My Mother  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
A Mansion on the Hill  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry  
Williams, Hank, Sr.  
Take These Chains from My Heart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Williams, Hank, Sr.</th>
<th>Hey, Good Lookin'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Sr.</td>
<td>Jambalaya (On The Bayou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hank, Sr.</td>
<td>There's a Tear in My Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Hayley</td>
<td>Slimmer (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Holly</td>
<td>Keep The Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Holly</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Holly</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joe</td>
<td>Alright, Okay, You Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joe</td>
<td>Every Day I Have the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joe</td>
<td>Loneliness, Sorrow And Grief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joe</td>
<td>Evil Man Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joe</td>
<td>One More For My Baby (And One More For The Road)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Flying Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Summon the Heroes (Olympic Games 1996)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Jaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>The Lost World: Jurassic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Theme from Schindler's List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Star Wars: Duel of the Fates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John</td>
<td>Star Wars Main Title (Fanfare and Prologue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joy</td>
<td>Touch Of Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joy</td>
<td>No Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joy</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Joy</td>
<td>Every Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Larry</td>
<td>Bony Moronie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lenny</td>
<td>Cause I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lucinda</td>
<td>Righteously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lucinda</td>
<td>Drunken Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mason</td>
<td>Classical Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Maurice</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Nikki</td>
<td>Glowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Paul</td>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Paul</td>
<td>For Once in My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Number One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Despicable Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Get Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Blurred Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Lose Yourself to Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Señorita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Feds Watching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Get Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>ATM Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Gust of Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Marilyn Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Come Get It Bae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Drop It Like It's Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Safari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Heatstroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Sangria Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Blazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>E-Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Get Lucky (live Grammy Awards 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Pharrell</td>
<td>Change Clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Something Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Sexed Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams, Robbie

Radio
Misunderstood
Tripping
Advertising Space
Let Me Entertain You
Hot Fudge
Monsoon
Make Me Pure
Ghosts
Somethin’ Stupid
Feel
A Place to Crash
Supreme
Sin Sin Sin
Millennium
Angels
Rudebox
Rock DJ
Come Undone
Lovelight
Kiss Me
She’s Madonna
Eternity
One For My Baby (And One More For The Road)
Strong
She’s The One
Have You Met Miss Jones?
Kids
Me and My Shadow
Mack the Knife
No Regrets
Beyond the Sea
Bodies
Better Man
You Know Me
Starstruck
Morning Sun
Do You Mind?
The Lady Is a Tramp (Live)
Three Lions 2010
Straighten Up and Fly Right
Mr. Bojangles
Shame
The Lady Is a Tramp
Love Somebody
Me and My Monkey
The Full Monty Medley
Jesus in a Camper Van
Let’s Face The Music And Dance
Let Me Entertain You (Live At Knebworth)
I Will Talk And Hollywood Will Listen
Blasphemy
Old Before I Die
Freedom
The Road to Mandalay
Video Killed The Radio Star (live)
Heart And I
Back For Good (live)
Let Love Be Your Energy
Candy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Losers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>All That I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Hunting For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Not Like The Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Into the Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Hey Wow Yeah Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Be A Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>My Way (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Family Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Nani's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Shine My Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Go Gentle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Soda Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Swing Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Puttin' On The Ritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Swings Both Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Minnie The Moocher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Do Nothing 'Till You Hear From Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>If I Only Had A Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Little Green Apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>It's Only Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Karma Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>16 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Handsome Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Dream A Little Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>I Wan'na Be Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Lazy Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Angels (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Party Like a Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Love My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>The Heavy Entertainment Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Mixed Signals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Motherfucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Bodies (Cahill Refix Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Well, Did You Evah?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Electrico Romantico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Merry Xmas Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Let's Not Go Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>It Takes Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Bad Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Time for Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Rock DJ (live at Knebworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Can't Stop Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Supreme (French version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Roger</td>
<td>Born Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Roger</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>Betcha Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>Sister Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>Where Do We Go From Here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>You Can't Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams, Vanessa
Can This Be Real?
Williams, Vanessa
Alfie
Williams, Vanessa
If I Had Wings
Williams, Vanessa
Star Bright
Williams, Vanessa
Oh How The Years Go By
Williams, Vanessa
The Sweetest Days
Williams, Vanessa
Save The Best For Last
Williams, Vanessa
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Williams, Vanessa
Just For Tonight
Williams, Vanessa
Hark the Herald Angels Sing (Shout)
Williams, Vanessa
Colors Of The Wind
Williams, Vanessa
Work To Do
Williams, Vanessa
I Wonder as I Wander
Williams, Vanessa L.
You Are My Home
Williams, Zach
There Was Jesus
Williams, Zach
Go Tell It on the Mountain
Williamson, John
This Is Australia Calling
Willis, Bruce
Respect Yourself
Willis, Chuck
C. C. Rider
Willis, Kelly
Heaven's Just A Sin Away
Willis, Kelly
Don't Come The Cowboy With Me Sonny Jim
Willis, Kelly
If I Left You
Willis, Matt
Up All Night
Willmon, Trent
Beer Man
Willmon, Trent
Dixie Rose Deluxe's Honky-Tonk, Feed Store, Gun Shop, Used Car, Beer, Bait, BBQ
Willmon, Trent
On Again Tonight
Willmon, Trent
So Am I
Willmon, Trent
The Good Life
Wills, Mark
And The Crowd Goes Wild
Wills, Mark
When You Think Of Me
Wills, Mark
19 Somethin'
Wills, Mark
Almost Doesn't Count
Wills, Mark
Everything There Is To Know About You
Wills, Mark
Loving Every Minute
Wills, Mark
I'm Not Gonna Do Anything Without You
Wills, Mark
She's In Love
Wills, Mark
Back at One
Wills, Mark
I Do (Cherish You)
Wills, Mark
Don't Laugh At Me
Wills, Mark
Wish You Were Here
Wills, Mark
High Low And In Between
Wills, Mark
Jacob's Ladder
Wills, Mark
Places I've Never Been
Wills, Mark
That's A Woman
Wills, Viola
Gonna Get Along Without You Now
Wills, Viola
If You Could Read My Mind
Willy Wonka & the Chocolate Factory (1971 Movie)
Pure Imagination
Wilson Phillips
Daniel
Wilson Phillips
You’re in Love
Wilson Phillips
You Won’t See Me Cry
Wilson Phillips
Hold On
Wilson Phillips
Next to You
Wilson Phillips
Impulsive
Wilson Phillips
The Dream Is Still Alive
Wilson Phillips
Give It Up
Wilson Phillips
Over and Over
Wilson Phillips
Release Me
Wilson, Al
Show And Tell
Wilson, Al
The Snake
Wilson, Ann
Almost Paradise
Wilson, Brian  Your Imagination
Wilson, Brian  God Only Knows (BBC Music)
Wilson, Brian  Delirious Love
Wilson, Carnie & Wendy  Hey Santa!
Wilson, Charlie  There Goes My Baby
Wilson, Charlie  I'm Blessed
Wilson, Danny  Mary's Prayer
Wilson, Frank  Do I Love You (Indeed I Do)
Wilson, Gretchen  Homewrecker
Wilson, Gretchen  All Jacked Up
Wilson, Gretchen  Redneck Woman
Wilson, Gretchen  Here for the Party
Wilson, Gretchen  When I Think About Cheatin'
Wilson, Gretchen  You Don't Have to Go Home
Wilson, Gretchen  California Girls
Wilson, Gretchen  I Don't Feel Like Loving You Today
Wilson, Gretchen  Our America
Wilson, Gretchen  Politically Uncorrect
Wilson, Gretchen  If I Could Do It All Again
Wilson, Gretchen  Skoal Ring
Wilson, Gretchen  Come To Bed
Wilson, Gretchen  One Of The Boys
Wilson, Gretchen  Outland Women (live & Hank Williams, Jr.)
Wilson, Gretchen  Charlied
Wilson, Gretchen  Good Morning Heartache
Wilson, Gretchen  Not Bad For A Bartender
Wilson, Gretchen  One Bud Wiser
Wilson, Gretchen  Raining On Me
Wilson, Gretchen  The Bed
Wilson, Gretchen  Holdin' You
Wilson, Gretchen  Pocahontas Proud
Wilson, Gretchen  What Happened
Wilson, Gretchen  When It Rains
Wilson, Gretchen  He Ain't Even Cold Yet
Wilson, Gretchen  Work Hard, Play Harder
Wilson, Gretchen  Fake I.D.
Wilson, Gretchen  As Far As You Know
Wilson, Gretchen  Full Time Job
Wilson, Jackie  Doggin' Around
Wilson, Jackie  Reet Petite
Wilson, Jackie  (Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher And Higher
Wilson, Jackie  To Be Loved
Wilson, Jackie  Lonely Teardrops
Wilson, Jackie  I Get The Sweetest Feeling
Wilson, Jackie  Baby Workout
Wilson, Lainey  Things a Man Oughta Know
Wilson, Lainey  Sayin' What I'm Thinkin'
Wilson, Lainey  Rolling Stone
Wilson, Nancy  The Very Thought of You
Wilson, Nancy  What Are You Doing New Year's Eve
Wilson, Nancy  The Nearness of You
Wilson, Nancy  I Wish You Love
Wilson, Nancy  Save Your Love for Me
Wilson, Nancy  The Best Is yet to Come
Wilson, Nancy  In the Heat of the Night
Wilson, Nancy  Days of Wine and Roses
Wilson, Nancy  That's What I Want for Christmas
Wilson, Nancy  (You Don't Know) How Glad I Am
Wilson, Nancy  Guess Who I Saw Today
Wilson, Nancy  What a Little Moonlight Can Do
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Nancy</td>
<td>Go Away Little Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Precious</td>
<td>Cry to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, BeBe</td>
<td>I Wanna Be The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, BeBe</td>
<td>Coming Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, BeBe &amp; CeCe</td>
<td>Close To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, BeBe &amp; CeCe</td>
<td>Silent Night, Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, BeBe &amp; CeCe</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, BeBe &amp; CeCe</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, CeCe</td>
<td>Count On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, CeCe</td>
<td>Great Is Thy Faithfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, Mario</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, Mario</td>
<td>Through the Pain (She Told Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, Shurwayne</td>
<td>Open De Gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>Kumbaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>Wenn Die Liebe Triumphiert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>Lass die sonne in dein herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>You Know I'm No Good (feat. Ghostface Killah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Back to Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Tears Dry On Their Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Valerie (Live BBC Radio 1 in Lounge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Love Is a Losing Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>(There Is) No Greater Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Help Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Take the Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Me &amp; Mr Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Stronger Than Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Fuck Me Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Just Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Addicted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>He Can Only Hold Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Wake Up Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>I Heard Love Is Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>To Know Him Is To Love Him (Napsterlive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Monkey Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>You Sent Me Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Hey Little Rich Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Moody’s Mood For Love / Teo Licks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Valerie (acoustic - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>‘Round Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Body And Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>All My Lovin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Between The Cheats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Someone To Watch Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Like Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Valerie (‘68 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Teach Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Best Friends, Right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Back to Black (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Amy Amy Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Some Unholy War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>It's My Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Love Is A Losing Game (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>You Know I'm No Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winehouse, Amy
  Valerie
  Mr Magic (Through the Smoke)
  I Heard it Through the Grapevine
  In My Bed

Winger
  Seventeen

Winner, Dana
  Let Your Love Flow
  One Moment in Time
  Go For Gold

Winslet, Kate
  What If

Winston, Charlie
  Like A Hobo
  In Your Hands
  Kick The Bucket
  I Love Your Smile
  Calling Me
  Hello Alone
  Dusty Men
  The First Noel

Winston, George
  All Through The Night
  Good King Wenceslas
  It Came Upon A Midnight Clear
  O Christmas Tree (O Tannenbaum)

Winter, David Alexandre
  Oh! Lady Mary

Winter, Edgar
  Free Ride
  Frankenstein
  Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo

Winter, Johnny
  Sonne in der Nacht

Winter, Michael
  Je marche à l'envers
  Dieu m'a donné la foi
  Shame on U

Winter, Ophélie
  Tout l'monde
  Sache
  Elle pleure
  Le feu qui m'attise

Winwood, Steve
  Roll With It
  Valerie
  While My Guitar Gently Weeps (Live)
  Back in the High Life Again
  Higher Love
  While You See a Chance
  Little Wing (live)

Wir Sind Helden
  Nur ein Wort
  Denkmal
  Guten Tag
  Keine Angst

Wisdom, Norman
  Don't Laugh At Me (Cause I'm a Fool)
  Up in the World

Wise Guys
  Jetzt Ist Sommer
  Start The Commotion

Wiseguys, The
  Que viva la vida (feat. Michel Teló)

Wisin
  Nota de amor
  Vacaciones
  Qué me has hecho
  Escápate conmigo
  Que viva la vida
  Si una vez

Wisin & Yandel
  Me Estás Tentando
  Burn It Up

Wisin & Yandel
  Hey Mami
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td>Encaje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td>No me digas que no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td>Tu olor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td>Algo me gusta de ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td>Fiebre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wit, Rudy de</td>
<td>Ga met me mee (Be My Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witcher, The</td>
<td>Toss a Coin to Your Witcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Just the Two of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Lean on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Grandma's Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Soul Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Lovely Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Use Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Who Is He (And What Is He to You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Reese</td>
<td>Something Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon, Reese</td>
<td>Let's Go Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Forgiven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Stand My Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Mother Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Ice Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Frozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>What Have You Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Our Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Say My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>The Howling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Faster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Never-ending Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Joachim</td>
<td>Der Goldener Reiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Joachim</td>
<td>Tri Tra Trullala (Herbergsvater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Joachim</td>
<td>Die Flut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Joachim</td>
<td>Kosmetik (ich bin das glück dieser erde)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>He's the Wizard / March of the Munchkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>A Brand New Day (Everybody Rejoice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>Believe In Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>Believe In Yourself (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>Ease On Down The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>What Would I Do If I Could Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>Don't Nobody Bring Me No Bad News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>You Can't Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Soon As I Get Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Bows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Mean Ole Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>I Was Born on the Day Before Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>The Feeling We Once Had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Be a Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Exit Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Home (Finale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Funky Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Y'All Got It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Slide Some Oil to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Who Do You Think You Are?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>So You Wanted to See the Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz, The</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz, The</td>
<td>The Merry Old Land of Oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Movie</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz, The</td>
<td>We're Off to See the Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz, The</td>
<td>If I Only Had a Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz, The</td>
<td>Wicked Witch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz, The</td>
<td>Ding Dong the Witch Is Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz, The</td>
<td>Optimistic Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizards of Waverly Place</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizkid</td>
<td>Essence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizzard</td>
<td>I Wish It Could Be Christmas Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizzard</td>
<td>See My Baby Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizzard</td>
<td>Angel Fingers (A Teen Ballad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohlgemuth, Lisa</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltschack, Anna-Carina</td>
<td>Stark wie zwei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wójcik, Magda</td>
<td>Halo Ziemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Brad</td>
<td>Tan Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Der</td>
<td>Oh Shit, Frau Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Ilka</td>
<td>Tatsächlich Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Laurent</td>
<td>No Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Laurent</td>
<td>Wash My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Laurent</td>
<td>Explosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Laurent</td>
<td>Another Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Laurent</td>
<td>Survive (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Masked</td>
<td>Astronaut in the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Masked</td>
<td>Something Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Jon</td>
<td>Tequila Sundown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Tones, The</td>
<td>Come out Ye Black and Tans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Tones, The</td>
<td>Holy Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Tones, The</td>
<td>Celtic Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Tones, The</td>
<td>On the One Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Tones, The</td>
<td>Let the People Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff, Chris</td>
<td>Sean South of Garryowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff, Chris</td>
<td>Palma de mallorca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfsheim</td>
<td>Am Strand von Maspalomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfine</td>
<td>Bella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfine</td>
<td>Bella (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfmother</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfsheim</td>
<td>Kein Zurück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Du bist meine Insel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Wolk 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Ich verspreche dir nichts und geb dir alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Wachgeküsst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>In all deinen Farben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Mein Herz schlägt Schlager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Sommerliebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Der Zaubertrank ist leer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Von Tokio bis Amerika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolkenfrei</td>
<td>Jeans T-Shirt Und Freiheit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolna Grupa Bukowina</td>
<td>Rzeka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack &amp; Womack</td>
<td>Teardrops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Bobby</td>
<td>If You Think You're Lonely Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Bobby</td>
<td>Woman's Gotta Have It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Bobby</td>
<td>Harry Hippie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>He Oughta Know That By Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>The Wrong Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>Something Worth Leaving Behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>Forever Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>I Hope You Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>Ashes by Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>Why They Call It Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>Does My Ring Burn Your Finger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Lee Ann</td>
<td>Now You See Me, Now You Don't</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Womack, Lee Ann
Don't Tell Me

Womack, Lee Ann
Buckaroo

Womack, Lee Ann
A Little Past Little Rock

Womack, Lee Ann
I'll Think of a Reason Later

Womack, Lee Ann
You've Got to Talk to Me

Womack, Lee Ann
The Fool

Womack, Lee Ann
Never Again, Again

Womack, Lee Ann
I May Hate Myself In The Morning

Womack, Lee Ann
Twenty Years And Two Husbands Ago

Womack, Lee Ann
Solitary Thinkin'

Womack, Lee Ann
King Of Broken Hearts

Womack, Lee Ann
Mendocino County Line

Womack, Lee Ann
Finding My Way Back Home

Womack, Lee Ann
Sick And Tired

Womack, Lee Ann
There Is A God

Womack, Lee Ann
He'll Be Back

Womack, Lee Ann
Blame It On Me

Womack, Lee Ann
You Should've Lied

Womack, Lee Ann
Last Call

Womack, Lee Ann
The Man With the Bag

Woman
I'm a Woman

Wombats, The
Let's Dance to Joy Division

Wombats, The
Moving to New York

Wombats, The
Backfire at the Disco

Wonder Girls (????)
Nobody

Wonder Girls (????)
Why So Lonely

Wonder Girls (????)
Be My Baby

Wonder Girls (????)
Tell Me

Wonder Stuff, The
The Size of a Cow

Wonder Stuff, The
Dizzy

Wonder, Stevie
Positivity

Wonder, Stevie
So What the Fuss

Wonder, Stevie
Superstition

Wonder, Stevie
Sir Duke

Wonder, Stevie
I Just Called to Say I Love You

Wonder, Stevie
Yester-Me, Yester-You, Yesterday

Wonder, Stevie
Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing

Wonder, Stevie
Master Blaster (Jammin')

Wonder, Stevie
My Cherie Amour

Wonder, Stevie
You Are the Sunshine of My Life

Wonder, Stevie
For Your Love

Wonder, Stevie
For Once in My Life

Wonder, Stevie
Part-Time Lover

Wonder, Stevie
I Was Made to Love Her

Wonder, Stevie
You and I (We Can Conquer the World)

Wonder, Stevie
Overjoyed

Wonder, Stevie
Free

Wonder, Stevie
Stay Gold

Wonder, Stevie
I Wish

Wonder, Stevie
Ribbon in the Sky

Wonder, Stevie
All I Do

Wonder, Stevie
Living for the City

Wonder, Stevie
Lately

Wonder, Stevie
Send One Your Love

Wonder, Stevie
Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours

Wonder, Stevie
Uptight (Everything's Alright)

Wonder, Stevie
Another Star

Wonder, Stevie
Boogie on Reggae Woman

Wonder, Stevie
Isn't She Lovely

Wonder, Stevie
Medley Part 2
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Wonder, Stevie
- Ebony and Ivory
- All in Love Is Fair
- Fingertips
- I Never Dreamed You'd Leave In Summer
- Knocks Me Off My Feet
- As
- Love's in Need of Love Today
- Pastime Paradise
- They Won't Go When I Go
- That's What Friends Are for
- Higher Ground
- If It's Magic
- Do I Do
- Golden Lady
- True to Your Heart
- What a Wonderful World
- Seasons of Love
- Happy Birthday
- We Didn't Know
- My Love
- If You Really Love Me
- Someday at Christmas
- Shoo Be Doo Be Doo Da Day
- We Can Work It Out
- A Place in the Sun
- How Come, How Long
- Medley Part 1
- Moon Blue
- Summer Soft
- Ngiculela, Es Una Historia, I Am Singing
- He's Misstra Know It All
- From the Bottom of My Heart
- Superwoman (Where Were You When I Needed You)
- You Haven't Done Nothin'
- Redemption Song
- Twinkle Twinkle Little Me
- That Girl
- What Christmas Means to Me
- One Little Christmas Tree
- Overjoyed (duet)
- Faith
- Love Light in Flight
- Everyone's a Kid at Christmas Time
- What Christmas Means to Me (feat. John Legend)
- It's You
- Get Lucky (live Grammy Awards 2014)
- I Believe (When I Fall in Love It Will Be Forever)
- Heaven Help Us All
- Rocket Love
- Finish Line
- I Wish (live)
- No Letting Go
- I Need You (That Thing You Do)
- Dance with Me Tonight
- That Thing You Do
- Gimme Little Sign
- You Just Get One
- Use Mine
- Fallen
- My Best
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Wood, Lilly and The Prick
Prayer In C
Wood, Lilly and The Prick
Middle of the Night
Wood, Victoria
Barry and Freda (Let's Do It) (live)
Woodkid
I Love You
Woodkid
Iron
Woods, Harry M.
I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover
Woods, Terry
Girls Against Girls
Woodstock
I Put a Spell on You
Woodstock
Keep On Chooglin'
Woodstock
Suzie Q
Woodstock
Summertime
Woodstock
Sing A Simple Song
Woodstock
Proud Mary
Woodstock
Everyday People
Woodstock
Stand!
Woodstock
I Can't Explain
Woodstock
Pinball Wizard
Woodstock
I'm Free
Woodstock
See Me, Feel Me
Woodstock
Summertime Blues
Woodstock
Somebody To Love
Woodstock
White Rabbit
Woodstock
Feelin' Alright
Woodstock
Spinning Wheel
Woodstock
God Bless The Child
Woodstock
And When I Die
Woodstock
You've Made Me So Very Happy
Woodstock
Red House
Woodstock
Foxy Lady
Woodstock
Fire
Woodstock
Voodoo Child (Slight Return)
Woodstock
Purple Haze
Woodstock
With A Little Help From My Friends
Woodstock
Star Spangled Banner
Woodstock
Woodstock
Hey Joe
Woodstock
Black Magic Woman
Woodstock
Farewell, Angelina
Woodstock
Fortunate Son
Woodstock
My Generation
Woodstock
Move Over
Woodstock
Suite: Judy Blue Eyes
Woodstock
Dance to the Music
Woodstock
Sunshine of Your Love
Woodstock
Evil Ways
Woodstock
Persuasion
Woodstock
Going Up The Country
Woodstock
On the Road Again
Woodstock
Born On The Bayou
Woodstock
Green River
Woodstock
Bad Moon Rising
Woodward, Lucy
Dumb Girls
Wooley, Sheb
Purple People Eater
Woolpackers, The
Hillbilly Rock Hillbilly Roll (Yee Haw!)
Woolpackers, The
Texas Saturday Night
Woon, Jamie
Lady Luck
Working Girl
Let The River Run
Working Girl
The Lady In Red
Working Girl
I'm So Excited
Workman, Nanette
Travesti
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workman, Nanette</td>
<td>Quand on arrive en ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman, Nanette</td>
<td>Ce soir on danse à Naziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman, Nanette</td>
<td>Tango de l'amour et de la mort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Idol</td>
<td>Light My Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Party</td>
<td>Ship Of Fools (Save Me from Tomorrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Wrestling...</td>
<td>The Time Is Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Wrestling...</td>
<td>S.O.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Wrestling...</td>
<td>Here Comes The Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Bringin' Da Hood T U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Baby Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Je te donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Everlasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Just Say I Said Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>If Something Should Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Tennessee River Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Have You Forgotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Family Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>When You Need My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>A Good Day to Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Second Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Sideways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>I Miss My Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Awful Beautiful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Tequila On Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>I Just Came Back From A War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Best Of Both Worlds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>I Will Hold My Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Messed Up In Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Daryn</td>
<td>Honkytonk Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wouters, Koen</td>
<td>You Are The Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckers, The</td>
<td>Leave the Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckers, The</td>
<td>I'm Feeling You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckers, The</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckers, The</td>
<td>My, Oh My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckers, The</td>
<td>Stand Still, Look Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckers, The</td>
<td>The Good Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckx-n-Effect</td>
<td>Rump Shaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretch 32</td>
<td>Traktor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretch 32</td>
<td>Unorthodox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretch 32</td>
<td>Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretch 32</td>
<td>Screw You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretch 32</td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretch 32</td>
<td>6 Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Betty</td>
<td>Tonight Is The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Betty</td>
<td>No Pain, No Gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Betty</td>
<td>After the Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Betty</td>
<td>Clean Up Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Charles</td>
<td>Express Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>Back of the Bottom Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>She Went Out For Cigarettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>Never Love You Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>Jezebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>Single White Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>It Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>I Already Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>Till I Was Loved By You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>He's A Good Ole Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chely</td>
<td>Just Another Heartache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wright, Chely
15.02.2022
Shut Up And Drive
The Love That We Lost
The Bumper of My S.u.v.
Edge Of Forever
What If We Fly
Dream Weaver
Love is Alive
Take It Like a Man
One Good Man
Nobody's Girl
He Would Be Sixteen
Your Love
Evie (Part 1: Let Your Hair Down)
Evie (Part 2)
Come & Go
Lucid Dreams (Forget Me)
Godzilla
Czas na s?o?ce
Take It Like a Man
One Good Man
Nobody's Girl
He Would Be Sixteen
Your Love
Till the Sun Comes Up
Ich Wünsch Mir Ne Kleine Miezekatze
Rise Like a Phoenix
Heroes
Heat as net
The Combine Harvester (Brand New Key)
Blackbird
Nothing in This World
My First Love
Ca?e ?ycie Grasz
Skamieniali
Stand By Your Man
Girl Thang
Silver Threads and Golden Needles
My Elusive Dreams
Your Good Girl's Gonna Go Bad
Divorce
One
Apartmet No. 9
Good Lovin' (Makes It Right)
Two Story House
Near You
I'll See Him Through
Take Me To Your World
He Loves Me All The Way
I Don't Wanna Play House
We Loved It Anyway
Kids Say the Darndest Things
No Charge
Another Lonely Song
The Ceremony
D-I-V-O-R-C-E
The Ways to Love a Man
Bedtime Story
Golden Ring
Czy ten pan i pani
Z cis? po?ród czterech ?cian
Zawsze by?am
White Girl
Wild Thing
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X Ambassadors
- Jungle (Remix)
- Renegades
- Unsteady
- Ahead of Myself
- Boom
- Blinding Lights
- Hero (Help for Heroes (H4H))
- Against All Odds
- That's My Goal
- Somewhere Over The Rainbow
- A Moment Like This
- When You Believe
- Don't Call This Love
- Hallelujah
- You Are Not Alone
- Wild Horses
- The Climb
- Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word
- Summertime
- Ambitions
- Heroes
- Somewhere In The World
- Live Louder
- Wishing on a Star
- Cannonball
- Hurt
- Wherever You Are
- You'll Never Walk Alone
- Hero
- Being Nobody
- Xanadu
- Xanadu (film)
- Suddenly
- Suspended in Time
- Magic
- All Over the World
- Dancin'
- I Love It
- Fancy
- Boom Clap
- Break the Rules
- Girls
- 1999
- Out Of
- Good Ones
- Understanding
- Love On My Mind
- Just Kickin' It
- Keep On, Keepin' On
- My Little Secret
- The Arms Of The One Who Loves You
- Who Can I Run To
- Making Plans for Nigel
- Senses Working Overtime
- Te extraño
- A minha casinha
- Ilarie
- Crystalised
- Changes
- Sad!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXTentacion</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaki-Da</td>
<td>I Saw You Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yall</td>
<td>Hundred Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamooh</td>
<td>Oh Suzanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamin, Elliott</td>
<td>Wait For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamin, Elliott</td>
<td>One Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanai, Kate</td>
<td>Summer Dreaming (Bacardi Feeling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandel</td>
<td>Ay mi dios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandel</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandel</td>
<td>Sigamos bailando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Grey</td>
<td>This Time Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Grey</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Grey</td>
<td>Another Nine Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>I Think I'm a Clone Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Smells Like Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Achy Breaky Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Yoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Eat It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Like a Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Amish Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Dare to Be Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>A Complicated Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Polka Your Eyes Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Perform This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Polka Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>eBay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Truck Drivin' Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Canadian Idiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>White &amp; Nerdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Word Crimes (Parody of Blurred Lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Tacky (Parody of Happy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>The Saga Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Fat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Christmas at Ground Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Another One Rides the Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannick</td>
<td>Ces soirées-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannick</td>
<td>Fais ce qu'il te plait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Flyin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Bienvenue dans ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Something New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Necessary Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>I Love Paris / J'aime Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Airmail Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Lullaby of Birdland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>I Got Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Take the &quot;A&quot; Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough &amp; Peoples</td>
<td>Don't Stop the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Glenn</td>
<td>Baby the Rain Must Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>For Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>Heart Full of Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>Shapes of Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmin</td>
<td>Finish Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmine</td>
<td>Porselein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Pareja del año</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Traicionera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Summer Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Robarte un Beso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Suena el dembow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>No hay nadie más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Date la vuelta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Bonita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Elita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Chica ideal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Tacones rojos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Dos oruguitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Two Oruguitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Situation (Club 69 Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Nobody's Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazz</td>
<td>The Only Way Is Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ycare</td>
<td>Alison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ycare</td>
<td>Lapdance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ycare</td>
<td>Une vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ycare</td>
<td>D'autres que nous (14 Boulevard Saint-Michel) (&amp; Axelle Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ycare</td>
<td>Adieu je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ycare</td>
<td>I Don't Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>A toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Gold Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Heads Will Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Cheated Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Starstruck (Kylie Minogue Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Eyes Shut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>If You're Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Come Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Starstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>It's a Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>A Second to Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Sweet Talker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Georgia Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Down on My Knees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>The Song Remembers When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>She's in Love with the Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>The Woman Before Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Walkaway Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>I Don't Paint Myself Into Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Thinkin' About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Where Are You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>I Would've Loved You Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>I'll Still Love You More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>You're Where I Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Real Live Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>There Goes My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Where Your Road Leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Powerful Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>XXX's And OOO's (An American Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Perfect Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Better Your Heart Than Mine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yearwood, Trisha  I Fall To Pieces
Yearwood, Trisha  If I Ain't Got You
Yearwood, Trisha  How Do I Live
Yearwood, Trisha  I Wanna Go Too Far
Yearwood, Trisha  On a Bus to St. Cloud
Yearwood, Trisha  You Can Sleep While I Drive
Yearwood, Trisha  Believe Me Baby (I Lied)
Yearwood, Trisha  Everybody Knows
Yearwood, Trisha  I Need You
Yearwood, Trisha  This Is Me You're Talking To
Yearwood, Trisha  You Say You Will
Yearwood, Trisha  Oh Lonesome You
Yearwood, Trisha  You Done Me Wrong
Yearwood, Trisha  That's What I Like About You
Yearwood, Trisha  Nothin' 'Bout Memphis
Yearwood, Trisha  Heaven, Heartache And The Power Of Love
Yearwood, Trisha  Love Will Always Win
Yearwood, Trisha  They Call It Falling For A Reason
Yearwood, Trisha  In Another's Eyes
Yearwood, Trisha  Squeeze Me In
Yearwood, Trisha  For Reasons I've Forgotten
Yearwood, Trisha  Like We Never Had A Broken Heart
Yearwood, Trisha  What Gave Me Away
Yearwood, Trisha  The Call
Yearwood, Trisha  Silent Night
Yearwood, Trisha  To Make You Feel My Love
Yearwood, Trisha  It Wasn't His Child
Yearwood, Trisha  Every Girl in This Town
Yearwood, Trisha  Reindeer Boogie
Yearwood, Trisha  Tell Me Something I Don't Know
Yearwood, Trisha  Love You Anyway
Yearwood, Trisha  Whiskey to Wine
Yearwood, Trisha  Something Stupid
Yearwood, Trisha  I'll Carry You Home
Yearwood, Trisha  Shallow
Yearwood, Trisha  On My Own
Yeboa  No Peace
Yeboa  Best Part of Me
Yeboa  Evergreen
Yeboa  How Deep Is Your Love (live)
Yeboa  Don't Leave Me Lonely
Yeboa  My Mind (live - Sofar NYC)
Yeboa  A cause des garçons
Yeboa  Je veux te voir
Yeboa  Parle à ma main
Yeboa  Mal poli
Yeboa  Complètement fou
Yellowcard  Lights and Sounds
Yellowcard  Only One
Yellowcard  Rough Landing, Holly
Yellowcard  Ocean Avenue
Yes  Owner of a Lonely Heart
Yes  Leave It
Yes  Roundabout
Yes  I've Seen All Good People
Yes  Your Move (Single Version)
Yes  Changes
Yes  Long Distance Runaround
Yes  Starship Trooper
Yes  Yours Is No Disgrace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yeter, Burak</td>
<td>My Life Is Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeter, Burak</td>
<td>Friday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yind, Yothu</td>
<td>Treaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ying Yang Twins</td>
<td>Wait (The Whisper Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ying Yang Twins</td>
<td>Salt Shaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ylvis</td>
<td>The Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yō</td>
<td>Satukirjan Sankari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yō</td>
<td>Katujen Kuningatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>A Thousand Miles From Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Fast As You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Turn It On, Turn It Up, Turn Me Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Guitars, Cadillacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>What Do You Know About Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>I Want You To Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Gone (That'll Be Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Crazy Little Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Thinking About Leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Things Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>These Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Try Not to Look So Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Pocket of a Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Claudette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Sorry You Asked?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Always Late with Your Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>I Sang Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Send a Message to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Back of Your Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Population Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Heartaches By The Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Stop The World (And Let Me Off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Streets of Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Baby Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Blue Moon Of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>It Only Hurts When I Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Close Up The Honky Tonks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Dim Lights, Thick Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>My Heart Skips a Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Mystery Train (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Smoke Along The Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Locomotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Ain't That Lonely Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Purple Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Golden Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Let's Work Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Long White Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Sloop John B (The Live Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>I Hear You Knockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Buenas Noches from a Lonely Room (She Wore Red Dresses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Please, Please Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Two Doors Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakam, Dwight</td>
<td>Blame the Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yodelice</td>
<td>Sunday With A Flu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yodelice</td>
<td>More Than Meets The Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yodelice</td>
<td>Talk to Me (live)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yodelice
Yodelice
Yodelice
Yodelice
Yola
Yolanda Be Cool
Yölintu
Yölintu
Yölintu
Yölintu
Yölintu
Yölintu
Yölintu
Yölintu
York, Bird
York, Tina
Yorn, Pete
You Me At Six
You Me At Six
You Me At Six
You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (musical)
You've Got Mail
You've Got Mail
You've Got Mail
You've Got Mail
You+Me
You+Me
You+Me
You+Me
You+Me
You+Me
Young Deenay
Young Divas
Young Dro
Young Dubliners, The
Young Frankenstein (musical)
Young Girls of Rochefort, The
Young Girls of Rochefort, The
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young Jeezy
Young MC
Young Money Entertainment
Young Money Entertainment
Young Soul Rebels
Young The Giant
Young The Giant
Young, Ace
Young, Bradd
Young, Brett
Young, Brett
Young, Brett
Young, Brett
Free
Fade Away
Mon cœur qui bat (live)
Five Thousand Nights
Faraway Look
We No Speak Americano
En Ole Pyhimys
Haavoittumaton
Mä Putoan
Mahdunko Maailmaas
Preussinpunasta
Salattu Suru
Sitâ Saa Mitâ Tilaa
Suuret Sanat
TV:n Kokoinen Haitari
Tytöt Ovat Kauniita
In the Deep
Wir lassen uns das Singen nicht verbieten
Relator
Life On A Chain
Rescue Me
Lived A Lie
Happiness
Dreams
Splash Splash
Signed, Sealed, Delivered, I'm Yours
Anyone At All
You and Me
Unbeliever
Break The Cycle
No Ordinary Love
Capsized
Love Gone Wrong
Walk On By
Turn Me Loose
Shoulder Lean
The Leaving of Liverpool
Puttin' on the Ritz
Chanson des jumelles
Chanson de Maxence
I Luv It
Go Getta
Put On
Hard
Love in This Club
Go Getta (clean)
I Luv It (clean)
Soul Survivor
Bust A Move
Every Girl
Bedrock
I Got Soul
Cough Syrup
My Body
My Life (I Like It)
Grown Man
You Ain't Here to Kiss Me
Sleep Without You
In Case You Didn't Know
Mercy
Young, Brett
Would You Wait For Me
Like I Loved You
Beautiful Believer
Here Tonight
Ticket to L.A.
Catch
Reason to Stay
Lady
Be the Moon
Not Yet
You Got Away With It
Young, Chris
Gettin' You Home (The Black Dress Song)
You're Gonna Love Me
The Man I Want To Be
Tomorrow
You
Lonely Eyes
Neon
I Can Take It From There
Aw Naw
The Shoebox
Who I Am With You
I'm Comin' Over
Think Of You
Text Me Texas
Sober Saturday Night
Losing Sleep
Save Water, Drink Beer
Where I Go When I Drink
Country Boy
Hangin' On
Raised on Country
Drowning
Famous Friends
One of Them Nights
She's Got This Thing About Her
Hello Walls
Sweet Dreams
It's Four in the Morning
Wine Me Up
If You Ain't Lovin' (You Ain't Livin')
Goin' Steady
Imagine One Day
Hot Shot
Nobody's Child
A Thousand Stars
Together in Electric Dreams
Heart of Gold
Ohio
Cinnamon Girl
Rockin' in the Free World
Harvest Moon
Old Man
Needle and the Damage Done
Comes a Time
Four Strong Winds
Harvest
Long May You Run
Hey Hey, My My (Into the Black)
Southern Man
Young, Neil
After the Gold Rush
Helpless
Like a Hurricane
Only Love Can Break Your Heart
Down by the River
Sugar Mountain
My My, Hey Hey (Out of the Blue)
Powderfinger (live)
Cowgirl in the Sand
Out on the Weekend
I Believe in You
My Back Pages (live)
Cortez the Killer
Unknown Legend
Don't Let It Bring You Down
Young, Paul
What Becomes of the Broken Hearted
Oh Girl
Wherever I Lay My Hat (That's My Home)
Everytime You Go Away
Love of the Common People
Senza una donna
Come Back and Stay
Tainted Love
Don't Dream It's Over
Leave Right Now
Your Game
Love Is A Matter Of Distance
Switch It On
All Time Love
Evergreen
Light My Fire
Who Am I
Friday's Child
Grace
Changes
Let It Go
Over You
Suspicious Minds
I Get the Sweetest Feeling
The Long And Winding Road
Hopes & Fears
Jealousy
Come On
Losing Myself
You And I
Youngblood, Sydney
If Only I Could
Sit and Wait
Get Together
Other Side Of This Life
I'll Be Your Everything
Narcotic
Please Tell Rosie
Supergirl
Only Thing We Know
Flappie
On se connaît
La vague
Bye Bye Bye
Corps
Indélébile
Yungblud
Cotton Candy
Yuri
Maldita primavera
Yuro, Timi
Hurt
Zaa, Charlie
Flor sin retoño
Zabé, Patrick
Agadou dou dou
Zac Brown Band
Chicken Fried (Home Grown Version)
Zac Brown Band
Whatever It Is
Zac Brown Band
Toes
Zac Brown Band
Highway 20 Ride
Zac Brown Band
Free
Zac Brown Band
Where The Boat Leaves From
Zac Brown Band
As She's Walking Away
Zac Brown Band
Knee Deep
Zac Brown Band
Sic 'Em On A Chicken
Zac Brown Band
Cold Hearted
Zac Brown Band
Mary
Zac Brown Band
Colder Weather
Zac Brown Band
Keep Me In Mind
Zac Brown Band
Make This Day
Zac Brown Band
Free / into the Mystic (live (feat. Joey + Rory))
Zac Brown Band
Jolene
Zac Brown Band
Whiskey's Gone
Zac Brown Band
I Play The Road
Zac Brown Band
Settle Me Down
Zac Brown Band
Martin
Zac Brown Band
Quiet Your Mind
Zac Brown Band
Fox On The Run (live)
Zac Brown Band
Big Fat Bitch
Zac Brown Band
Let It Go
Zac Brown Band
It's Not OK
Zac Brown Band
Different Kind Of Fine
Zac Brown Band
Bohemian Rhapsody (live)
Zac Brown Band
No Hurry
Zac Brown Band
Dixie Highway
Zac Brown Band
The Wind
Zac Brown Band
Jump Right In
Zac Brown Band
Island Song
Zac Brown Band
Goodbye In Her Eyes
Zac Brown Band
Day That I Die
Zac Brown Band
Overnight
Zac Brown Band
Sweet Annie
Zac Brown Band
Natural Disaster
Zac Brown Band
Last But Not Least
Zac Brown Band
Homegrown
Zac Brown Band
Castaway
Zac Brown Band
Loving You Easy
Zac Brown Band
Heavy Is The Head
Zac Brown Band
Mango Tree
Zac Brown Band
Tomorrow Never Comes
Zac Brown Band
Beautiful Drug
Zac Brown Band
The Devil Went Down to Georgia (live)
Zac Brown Band
Remedy
Zac Brown Band
Bad Moon Rising
Zac Brown Band
My Old Man
Zac Brown Band
2 Places at 1 Time
Zac Brown Band
Roots
Zac Brown Band
Start Over
Zac Brown Band
Chicken Fried (The Foundation Version)
Zac Brown Band
Same Boat
Zac Brown Band
From Now On
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Zac Brown Band
Someone I Used to Know
Zac Brown Band
I’ll Be Your Man (Song for a Daughter)
Zac Brown Band
Leaving Love Behind
Zac Brown Band
The Man Who Loves You The Most
Zac Brown Band
Old Love Song
Zac Brown Band
Stubborn Pride
Zac Brown Band
Paradise Lost on Me
Zager And Evans
In The Year 2525
Zagrobelny, ?ukasz
Mówisz i Masz
Zagrobelny, ?ukasz
?ycie na czekanie
Zaho
C’est chelou
Zaho
La roue tourne
Zaho
Kif'n'dir
Zaho
Je te promets (Radio Edit)
Zaho
Heartless (la promesse)
Zaho
Il y a
Zaho
Touner la page
Zaho
Boloss
Zaho
Jardin d’Éden
Zaho
Encore un matin
Zaho
Tout est pareil
Zaho
Mon combat (Tir nam beo)
Zaho
Tu vas le payer
Zaho
Ce que la vie a fait de moi
Zaho
Promis c’est juré
Zaho
Sauver l’amour
Zaho
Laissez-les kouma
Zaho
Comme tous les soirs
Zaho
Just An Illusion
Zamkn?ty, Oddzia?
Gdyby nie ty
Zamkn?ty, Oddzia?
Obud? si?
Zander, Frank
Hier Kommt Kurt
Zander, Frank
Da Da Da Ich Weiß Bescheid, Du Weißt Bescheid
Zander, Frank
Marlene
Zander, Frank
Spilsh-Splash-Badewannen-Party
Zander, Frank
Ach, du weißt ja nicht wie gut dir’s geht
Zangeres Zonder Naam
Mag ik van u een lift meneer
Zanicchi, Iva
Chi (mi darà)
Zanicchi, Iva
Quando arriverà
Zanini, Marcel
Tu veux ou tu veux pas ?
Zanki, Edo
Gib mir Musik
Zant, Van
That Scares Me
Zant, Van
Help Somebody
Zant, Van
Nobody Gonna Tell Me What To Do
Zant, Van
Get What You Got Comin’
Zappa, Frank
Dancing Fool
Zappa, Frank
Bobby Brown (Goes Down)
Zappa, Frank
Flakes
Zappacosta, Alfie
Overload
Zaraï, Rika
Casatschok
Zaraï, Rika
Sans chemise, sans pantalon
Zaraï, Rika
Kalinka
Zaraï, Rika
Balapapa
Zaraï, Rika
Alors je chante
Zaraï, Rika
Michaël
Zaraï, Rika
Medley (Tournée âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Zaraï, Rika
C’est ça la France
Zaron, Andreas
Links Hinter’m Mond
Zarra, La
Tu t’en iras
Zarra, La
Fille de joie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zarra, La</td>
<td>TFTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarra, La</td>
<td>A l'ammoniaque / Mon dieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Senza Te (Ohne dich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Dammi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Arcobaleno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Regenbogenfarben / Arcobaleno (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Cinque giorni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Ma! (He’s Making Eyes at Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Juju on That Beat (TZ Anthem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Je veux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrillo, Michele</td>
<td>Les passants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavaroni, Lena</td>
<td>Dans ma rue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Ni oui ni non</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Eblouie par la nuit (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Trop sensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Prends garde à ta langue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La fée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Le long de la route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Port coton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>J’aime à nouveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Ces petits riens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La ballade des gens heureux (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La radio qui chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Pas l’indifférence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Let's Talk About Love (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>On ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Comme ci, comme ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La lessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Gamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Cette journée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Oublie Loulou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Si je perds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>J’ai tant escamoté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La Lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>L’oiseau / Sébastien et Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Toujours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Paris sera toujours Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Ma déchirure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Champs Elysées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Sous le ciel de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La parisienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Petite Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>A Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La complainte de la butte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>La romance de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Paris canaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Dans mon Paris (Version manouche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>J’aime Paris au mois de mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>J’ai deux amours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Paris, l’après-midi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>I Love Paris / J’aime Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Foule sentimentale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>T’attends quoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Si jamais j’oublie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Tous les cris les S.O.S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Demain de bon matin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Zéro de conduite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Quê vendrá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Ma valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Demain c'est toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>J'aime j'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>On s'en remet jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>I Dare You (Appelle Ton Amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Nos vies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Les jours heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>De couleurs vives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>J'envoie valser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Sur toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Des rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Zen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Adam et Yves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Homme Sweet Homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Je suis un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Un point c'est toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Rue de la Paix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Si j'étais moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Jet Lag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Totem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Chanson d'amie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Rodéo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Tout le monde (...il est beau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Je ne t'aime pas (live - feat. Vincent Baguian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>J'étais là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Flower Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>L'ange blessé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>FM Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Un petit peu amoureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>La fan de sa vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Tous des anges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>A ma place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Les meilleurs ennemis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Ça fait mal et ça fait rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Avant l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Au diable nos adieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Toc toc toc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Les contraires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Cyclo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Je ne sais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>20 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>L'oiseau (Sébastien parmi les hommes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Discold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Pise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Pise (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Encore heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Oui-filles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>Speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zazie</td>
<td>L'Essenciel (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebda</td>
<td>Tomber la chemise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Zebda
Motivés, le chant des partisans
Zebda
Du soleil à la toque
Zedd
Clarity
Zedd
Stay The Night
Zedd
Find You
Zedd
Stay the Night (Acoustic)
Zedd
I Want You To Know
Zedd
Beautiful Now
Zedd
Starving
Zedd
Stay
Zedd
Get Low
Zedd
The Middle
Zedd
Lost in Japan (Remix)
Zedd
365
Zedd
Good Thing
Zedd
Spectrum
Zedders, Warren
Ride the Lightning (717 Tapes)
Zelmerlöw, Måns
Heroes
Zelmerlöw, Måns
Should've Gone Home (Je ne suis qu'un homme)
Zelmerlöw, Måns
Should've Gone Home
Zelmerlöw, Måns
Stayin' Alive (Saturday Night Fever The New Musical)
Zelter, Jonathan
Ein Teil von meinem Herzen
Zelter, Jonathan
Zelter, Jonathan
Sei immer du selbst
Zen Café
Aamuisin
Zenatti, Julie
Princesse (Tango)
Zenatti, Julie
Douce
Zenatti, Julie
Si je m'en sors
Zenatti, Julie
Je voudrais que tu me consoles
Zenatti, Julie
Inconsolable
Zenatti, Julie
Ma vie et la tienne
Zenatti, Julie
La vie fait ce qu'elle veut
Zenatti, Julie
Face cachée
Zenatti, Julie
J'en doute
Zenatti, Julie
Si le temps me le permettait
Zenatti, Julie
Fragile
Zenatti, Julie
Prends soin de moi
Zenatti, Julie
Ce que j'espère
Zenatti, Julie
Si bas
Zenatti, Julie
A quoi ça sert
Zenatti, Julie
Dans les yeux d'un autre
Zenatti, Julie
Rendez-moi le silence
Zenatti, Julie
La Belle et la Bête
Zenatti, Julie
L'herbe tendre
Zenatti, Julie
La boîte de Pandore
Zenatti, Julie
J'ai croisé le diable
Zenatti, Julie
La monture
Zenatti, Julie
Lettre à France
Zenatti, Julie
Comme une geisha
Zenatti, Julie
Lis dans mes pensées
Zenatti, Julie
Ce qu'il me reste de toi
Zenatti, Julie
Ces diamants-là
Zenatti, Julie
Dans ces villes
Zenatti, Julie
D'où je viens
Zenatti, Julie
L'envie d'aimer
Zenatti, Julie
Les amis
Zenatti, Julie
Pars sans rien dire
Zenatti, Julie
La force des liens
Zenatti, Julie
Blanc
Zenatti, Julie
Si tu veux savoir
Zenatti, Julie
Zenatti, Julie
Zendaya
Zendaya
Zendaya
Zendaya
Zendaya
Zero 7
Zéro, Karl
Zero, Remy
Zero, Renato
Zero, Renato
Zero, Renato
Zero, Renato
Zervas, Arizona
Zeta Jones, Catherine
Zeta Jones, Catherine
Zevon, Warren
Zevon, Warren
Zevon, Warren
Zhané
Zhané
Zhané
Zhu
Ziegler, Petra
Ziegler, Wolfgang
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Zilli, Nina
Zilli, Nina
Zilli, Nina
Zilli, Nina
Zimmer , Joana
Zimmer, Hans
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Zyi, Zhang (???)
Zyi
Zlatko
Zlatko
Zoé (band)
Zoë Straub
Zoë Straub
## Podkady MP3 (62509)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zombies, The</td>
<td>She's Not There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombies, The</td>
<td>Tell Her No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombies, The</td>
<td>Whenever You're Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombies, The</td>
<td>Time of the Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoomer, Jolanda</td>
<td>Ik ben gelukkig zonder jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zootopia</td>
<td>Try Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorro Le Musical</td>
<td>Bamboleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zouk Machine</td>
<td>Maldon (La musique dans la peau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zouk Machine</td>
<td>Sa ké cho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zouk Machine</td>
<td>Ou ké rivé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zouk Machine</td>
<td>A C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zouzou Pitchouné</td>
<td>A L'amour doudou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech, Darlene</td>
<td>I Give You My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zschech, Darlene</td>
<td>Shout to the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Ik ben gelukkig zonder jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Senza una donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Il Volo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Miserere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Diamante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Diavolo in me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Va Pensiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>E' Un Peccato Morir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Con le mani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Vedo nero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Everybody's Got To Learn Sometime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>L'écho des dimanches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Cosi celeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Guantanamera (Guajira)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Per colpa di chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Bacco perbacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Wonderful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Chocabeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Pane e sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Dune Mosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>I Won't Let You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Tutti i colori della mia vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchero</td>
<td>Hey Man (with Eric Clapton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Na und!?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Was für eine geile Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Der Sonne entgegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Wer sagt das?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Du hast mich um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Ein Bett im Kornfeld (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Perfekt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Ben</td>
<td>Guten morgen welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Sarah</td>
<td>Perfekt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>...Und Ganz Doll Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Wie Schön, Dass Du Geboren Bist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Theo (Der Bananenbrot-Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>In der Weihnachtsbäckerei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Stups, der kleine Osterhase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Wann kommst du Weihnachtsmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Dezemberträume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Auf der Suche nach Weihnachten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Winterkinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutons, The</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutons, The</td>
<td>Oh Stacey (Look What You've Done!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutons, The</td>
<td>Always Right Behind You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutons, The</td>
<td>What's Your Problem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zwan
Zwerus, Shirley
Zydeco Band
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
 ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Top
ZZ Ward
ZZ Ward
ZZ Ward
ZZ Ward
ZZ Ward
ZZ Ward
ZZ Ward
ZZ-Bros.
£1 Fish Man

Honestly
Heel Even
Shortnin' Bread
Sharp Dressed Man
Tush
Gimmie All Your Lovin'
Jailhouse Rock (live)
Blue Jean Blues
La Grange
Legs
TV Dinners
Viva Las Vegas
Rough Boy
My Head's in Mississippi
Arrested for Driving While Blind
Got Me Under Pressure
A Fool for Your Stockings
Tube Snake Boogie
Jesus Just Left Chicago
Cheap Sunglasses
Beer Drinkers and Hell Raisers
Brown Sugar
Heard It on the X
Just Got Paid
Waitin' for the Bus
I'm Bad, I'm Nationwide
She Loves My Automobile
I Need You Tonight
Give It Up
I Thank You
Sleeping Bag
Pearl Necklace
Balinese
Doubleback
Bad Girl
Dust My Broom
Chartreuse
Can't Stop Rockin'
Stages
I Gotsa Get Paid
Nasty Dogs and Funky Kings
Put The Gun Down
365 Days
Move Like U Stole It
Ride
Last Love Song
Lil' Darlin'
Funky Cold Medina
One Pound Fish
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

& Juliet (musical)  One More Try
& Juliet (musical)  That's the Way it is
& Juliet (musical)  Domino
& Juliet (musical)  Larger Than Life
& Juliet (musical)  Show Me Love
& Juliet (musical)  Everybody (Backstreet's Back)
& Juliet (musical)  Teenage Dream / Break Free
& Juliet (musical)  It's My Life
& Juliet (musical)  ...Baby One More Time
& Juliet (musical)  I Want it That Way
& Juliet (musical)  Love Me Like You Do
't Vrije Schaep  Duitse Medley
't Vrije Schaep  Ik Ben Blij Dat Ik Je Niet Vergeten Ben
'Til Tuesday  Voices Carry
(H?D) Planet Earth  Blackout
(H?D) Planet Earth  Other Side
.Paak, Anderson  Make it Better
.Paak, Anderson  Come Down
1, 2, 3 Soleils  Comme d'habitude
1, 2, 3 Soleils  Abdel Kader
10 Years  Wasteland
10 Years  Through The Iris
10,000 Maniacs  Like the Weather
10,000 Maniacs  More Than This
10,000 Maniacs  Because the Night (live)
10,000 Maniacs  These Are Days
101 Dalmatians (1996 film)  Cruella De Vil
10cc  Dreadlock Holiday
10cc  I'm Not in Love
10cc  The Wall Street Shuffle
10cc  The Things We Do For Love
10cc  Rubber Bullets
10cc  Donna
112  Cupid
112  Peaches And Cream
112  Only You (Bad Boy remix)
12 Gauge  Dunkie Butt
12 Stones  Far Away
12 Stones  Crash
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Ça ira mon amour
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Pour la peine
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  La sentence
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Fixe
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Le temps s'en va
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Je mise tout
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Hey Ha
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  La nuit m'appelle
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Je veux le monde
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Tomber dans ses yeux
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Sur ma peau
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  La guerre pour se plaire
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Au palais royal
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Allez viens (c'est bientôt la fin)
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Pour un nouveau monde
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  La rue nous appartient
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  A quoi tu danses ?
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Nous ne sommes
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Je vous rends mon âme
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Le cri de ma naissance
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille  Je suis un dieu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Les mots que l'on ne dit pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Fixe / Les droits de l'homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Can Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Home Sweet Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Home on the Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Over the River and Through the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Over the River and Through the Woods (Xmas Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Strassenbande</td>
<td>Extasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Fruitgum Company</td>
<td>Simon Says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>After You've Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Danny Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Darktown Strutters Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>The Daughter of Rosie O'Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800s</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>That's When I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>The</td>
<td>Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>The</td>
<td>The City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>The</td>
<td>Settle Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>The</td>
<td>The Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dreams (Will Come Alive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>We Own It (Fast &amp; Furious)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feds Watching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birthday Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>I'm Different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Me So Horny (Luke's Side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>We Want Some Pussy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chainz</td>
<td></td>
<td>I'd Love You To Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum Overdrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td>Get Ready for This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fingers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lick It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fingers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Short Dick Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fingers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Short Short Man (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24kGoldn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24kGoldn</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257ers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257ers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ti Amo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Be3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partir un jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Be3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Des mots pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Be3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toujours là pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2NE1 (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>I Am the Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>California Love (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>I Get Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>California Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dear Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>How Do U Want It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Pac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thugz Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>36grad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Besser geht's nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Øl, Øl, og mere Øl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pauli blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>When I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kryptonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Be Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duck and Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>Away from the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Singer</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Landing In London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>The Road I'm On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Behind Those Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Live For Today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>It's Not My Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Going Down In Flames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Dangerous Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Loser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Je t'aime c'est tout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>Un jour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>De mes propres ailes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>J'ai besoin d'amour comme tout le monde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>Face à face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of Hearts</td>
<td>Christmas Shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>The Kill (Bury Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Closer to the Edge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Up In The Air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Walk on Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Kings and Queens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>A Beautiful Lie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>You Wouldn't Believe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Beyond The Gray Sky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Creatures (For A While)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Amber (Radio Edit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>I'll Be Here Awhile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Second Chance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Caught Up In You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Back Where You Belong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Hold On Loosely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>If I'd Been the One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Rockin into the Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Kom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Je vecht nooit alleen (Eurovision 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Never Alone (Eurovision 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Wiegelied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3LW</td>
<td>No More (Baby I'ma Do Right)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Don't Trust Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Starstruck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>My First Kiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Double Vision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Why</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Anything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Tease Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>24/7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>What's Up?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>Pleasantly Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>What's Up? (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM (For Positive Music)</td>
<td>Sukiyaki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The Cause</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The Cause</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>42nd Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>Young and Healthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>She Looks So Perfect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Good Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Amnesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>What I like About You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Hey Everybody!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Girls Talk Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Youngblood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Want You Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Ghost of You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Easier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.6.7.8's, The</td>
<td>Woo Hoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>Candy Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>In Da Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>Disco Inferno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>Outta Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>P.I.M.P. (remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>Baby By Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>Hate It Or Love It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Cent</td>
<td>Patiently Waiting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Choristes, Les</td>
<td>Petit Papa Noël</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a estación, La</td>
<td>El Sol no regresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a estación, La</td>
<td>Que te quería</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a estación, La</td>
<td>Recuérdame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a estación, La</td>
<td>La Frase Tonta de la Semana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a estación, La</td>
<td>Algo más</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a estación, La</td>
<td>Me muero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Dimension, The</td>
<td>Up. Up and Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Dimension, The</td>
<td>One Less Bell to Answer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Dimension, The</td>
<td>Wedding Bell Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Dimension, The</td>
<td>Aquarius / Let The Sun Shine In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Dimension, The</td>
<td>Stoned Soul Picnic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Dimension, The</td>
<td>(Last Night) I Didn't Get To Sleep at All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Boyz</td>
<td>Tootsee Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>I Still Love You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Get It Together</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Where My Girls At</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7669</td>
<td>Joy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 femmes</td>
<td>Toi jamais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Nord sud ovest est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Gli anni (Versione '96)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Come mai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Sei un mito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Hanno ucciso l'uomo rago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Tieni il tempo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>More Than A Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Degrees</td>
<td>Give Me Just One Night (Una Noche)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Degrees</td>
<td>My Everything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Degrees</td>
<td>The Hardest Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Degrees</td>
<td>I Do (Cherish You)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Degrees</td>
<td>Invisible Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Degrees</td>
<td>Why (Are We Still Friends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A cause des garçons</td>
<td>A cause des garçons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Day To Remember</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Fine Frenzy</td>
<td>Almost Lover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Fine Frenzy</td>
<td>Near to You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Fine Frenzy</td>
<td>Ashes And Wine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum</td>
<td>Comedy Tonight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Perfect Circle</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Perfect Circle</td>
<td>Passive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Perfect Circle</td>
<td>3 Libras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td>Always Remember Us This Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is That Alright?</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Never Love Again</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look What I Found</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyes</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe It's Time</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before I Cry</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Know What Love Is</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music to My Eyes</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alibi</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggin' My Grave</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heal Me</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Far Gone (Bradley Cooper)</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Did You Do That?</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Time</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Body Face</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow (Nesco Remix)</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Oogie Oogie</td>
<td>A Taste of Honey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukiyaki</td>
<td>A Thousand Horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A toi</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois nous deux</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guantanamo</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salut les amoureux</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La fleur aux dents</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siffler sur la colline</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dans les yeux d'Émilie</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le petit pain au chocolat</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'équipe à Jojo</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Champs-Elysées</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Thing Ever (stage version)</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome God / God Only We Knows</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Campfire Medley)</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take on Me</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sun Always Shines on T.V.</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchy!</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Moved On</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting High and Low</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Not Yours</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Living Daylights</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot of the Mountain</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are the One</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I've Been Losing You</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crying in the Rain</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay on These Roads</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take on Me (Live from MTV Unplugged)</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upside Down</td>
<td>A-Teens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caught In The Middle</td>
<td>A-Teens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dying 4 Your Love</td>
<td>A-Teens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The One I Gave My Heart To</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try Again</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You That Somebody?</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock the Boat</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Care 4 U</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than a Woman</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Need A Resolution</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Your Best (You Are Love)</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Wanna</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back &amp; Forth</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Your Girl Only Knew</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Turn (Lili)</td>
<td>AaRON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AaRON
Abandoned Pools
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
ABBA
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

ABBA
- Just a Notion
- Thank You for the Music (Doris Day version)
- I Am Just a Girl
- Keep an Eye on Dan
- Should I Laugh or Cry
- Ode to Freedom
- Bumblebee
- No Doubt About It
- I Can Be That Woman
- I Wonder (Departure)
- Just Like That
- Dum Dum Diddle

Abbot, Russ
- Atmosphere

Abbott, Gregory
- Shake You Down

ABC
- The Look of Love
- Poison Arrow
- Be Near Me
- When Smokey Sings

Abdul, Paula
- Opposites Attract
- Straight Up
- Vibeology
- Blowing Kisses In The Wind
- Promise of a New Day
- (It's Just) The Way That You Love Me
- Rush Rush
- Will You Marry Me
- Forever Your Girl
- Onderweg
- Baby Can I Hold You
- Be Kind

Abraham, Vader
- Het kleine café aan de haven

Abraham, Vader
- Das Lied der Schlümpfe ('t Smurfenlied)

Abreu, Anna
- Ivory Tower

Abril, Victoria
- Eso es el amor

Abril, Victoria
- Tu verras

AC/DC
- Stiff Upper Lip
- You Shook Me All Night Long
- Back in Black
- Highway to Hell
- Hells Bells
- T.N.T
- Rock 'n' Roll Train
- Thunderstruck
- Big Gun
- Whole Lotta Rosie
- Go Down
- Can I Sit Next to You Girl
- It's a Long Way to the Top (If You Wanna Rock 'n' Roll)
- Rock 'n' Roll Singer
- Shot in the Dark
- Shoot to Thrill
- Touch Too Much
- War Machine
- Rock 'n' Roll Dream
- Down Payment Blues
- The Jack
- Night Prowler
- High Voltage
- Jailbreak
AC/DC
Dirty Deeds Done Dirt Cheap
AC/DC
Let There Be Rock
AC/DC
Moneytalks
AC/DC
Ride On
AC/DC
Shot Down in Flames
AC/DC
If You Want Blood (You've Got It)
AC/DC
Girls Got Rhythm
AC/DC
Play Ball
AC/DC
Hell Ain't a Bad Place to Be
AC/DC
Rock or Bust
AC/DC
Rock and Roll Ain't Noise Pollution
AC/DC
For Those About to Rock (We Salute You)
AC/DC
Have a Drink on Me
AC/DC
Heatseeker
AC/DC
Big Balls
AC/DC
Sin City
AC/DC
Live Wire
AC/DC
Problem Child
AC/DC
Given the Dog a Bone
AC/DC
Hard as a Rock
AC/DC
Riff Raff
AC/DC
Rock 'n' Roll Damnation
AC/DC
Let Me Put My Love into You
AC/DC
Who Made Who
AC/DC
Beating Around the Bush
AC/DC
Walk All Over You
AC/DC
Demon Fire
AC/DC
There's Gonna Be Some Rockin'
AC/DC
Rocker
AC/DC
Baby Please Don't Go
AC/DC
Overdose
AC/DC
Gone Shootin'
AC/DC
What Do You Do for Money Honey
AC/DC
Up to My Neck in You
AC/DC
Bad Boy Boogie
AC/DC
Get It Hot
AC/DC
C.O.D.
AC/DC
Can't Stop Rock'n Roll
Accept
Balls to the Wall
Acda en de Munnik
Het regent zonnestralen
Acda en de Munnik
Niet of nooit geweest
Acda en de Munnik
Cd van jou cd van mij (De Kapitein (Deel 2))
Acda en de Munnik
De stad Amsterdam
Acda, Thomas
Als ik je weer zie
Ace
How Long
Ace of Base
All That She Wants
Ace of Base
Cruel Summer
Ace of Base
Living in Danger
Ace of Base
The Sign
Ace of Base
Don't Turn Around
Ace of Base
Beautiful Life
Ace of Base
Wheel of Fortune
Ace, Johnny
Pledging My Love
Across The Universe
I Want To Hold Your Hand
Across The Universe
Let It Be
Across The Universe
Helter Skelter
Across The Universe
Hey Jude
Across The Universe
If I Fell
Across The Universe
Oh Darling!
Across The Universe
It Won't Be Long
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>While My Guitar Gently Weeps</td>
<td>Acuff, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boy from New York City</td>
<td>Ad Libs, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rien ne se finit</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma bataille</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam et Ève : Les Passages</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je te jure</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ce qu'on ne m'a jamais dit</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demain comme la veille</td>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do U Wanna Be My Luv</td>
<td>Adam &amp; The Ants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand and Deliver</td>
<td>Adam &amp; The Ants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antmusic</td>
<td>Adam, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si tu savais combien je t'aime</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ce George(s)</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est ma vie</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vous permettez, Monsieur</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inch'Allah</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'avais oublié que les roses sont roses</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mes mains sur tes hanches</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombe la neige</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley 1</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley 2</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley 3</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sans toi, ma mie</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'est ma vie (duo)</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'amour te ressemble</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si tu étais</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La nuit</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les filles du bord de mer</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le café du temps perdu</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand les roses</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jours de lumière</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'aimer quelque part</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une mèche de cheveux</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une larme aux nuages</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'te lâche plus</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et maintenant</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inch'Allah (avec Maurane)</td>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Night Longer</td>
<td>Adams Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Night Longer (feat. B.o.B)</td>
<td>Adams Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Road</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer of '69</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Forgive Me</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Stop This Thing We Started</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have You Ever Really Loved a Woman?</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Everything I Do) I Do It for You (Single Version)</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a Day Like Today</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to You</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight from the Heart</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Make a Night to Remember</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Only Thing That Looks Good On Me Is You</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Always Be Right There</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All for Love</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best of Me</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run to You</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You're Gone</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Everything I Do) I Do It for You (album version)</td>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>It's Only Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Do I Have to Say the Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Run Rudolph Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>I Thought I'd Seen Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Heaven (MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Kids Wanna Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>One Night Love Affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Cuts Like a Knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Heat of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Thought I'd Died and Gone to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Please Forgive Me (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>When You Love Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Joe and Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Cloud #9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Summer of '69 (MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>18 til I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>She Knows Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>You've Been a Friend to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Brand New Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Don't Even Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>There Will Never Be Another Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Christmas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Shine a Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>So Happy It Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Joel</td>
<td>Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Oleata</td>
<td>Get Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Oleata</td>
<td>Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Oleata</td>
<td>Embraceable You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Oleata</td>
<td>I've Got A Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Oleata</td>
<td>I've Got To Sing My Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Oleata</td>
<td>Circle Of One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Oleata</td>
<td>We Will Meet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Yolanda</td>
<td>I Believe I Can Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addams Family (2019 film), The</td>
<td>Haunted Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addams Family (musical), The</td>
<td>Pulled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addams Family (musical), The</td>
<td>When You're an Addams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addams Family (musical), The</td>
<td>Just Around the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addams Family (musical), The</td>
<td>Live Before We Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Added, Jeanne</td>
<td>Mutate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Natural Woman (live Taratata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Chasing Pavements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Hometown Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Cold Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Make You Feel My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Daydreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Crazy for You (Demo Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Melt My Heart to Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Right as Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>My Same (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Strangers by Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Best for Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Rolling in the Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Set Fire to the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Don't You Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Rumour Has It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele</td>
<td>Turning Tables</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Adele
Take It All
Adele
Lovesong
Adele
One and Only
Adele
I'll Be Waiting
Adele
Rolling in the Deep (acoustic - live at Largo)
Adele
He Won't Go
Adele
I Found a Boy
Adele
If It Hadn't Been for Love
Adele
First Love
Adele
Promise This (Live Lounge Special)
Adele
Tired
Adele
Hiding My Heart
Adele
Chasing Pavements (Live)
Adele
Many Shades of Black
Adele
That's It, I Quit, I'm Movin' On
Adele
My Same (short version)
Adele
Black and Gold
Adele
I Can't Make You Love Me (live)
Adele
Set Fire to the Rain (Moto Blanco Edit)
Adele
Set Fire to the Rain (Acoustic)
Adele
Best for Last (live)
Adele
Why Do You Love Me
Adele
Skyfall
Adele
Crazy for You
Adele
Don't You Remember (live at Largo)
Adele
Rolling in the Deep (remixed)
Adele
Fool That I Am (live)
Adele
Someone Like You (Thin Red Men Remix)
Adele
Set Fire to the Rain (Reggaesta Reggae Remix)
Adele
Hello
Adele
Never Gonna Leave You
Adele
Rolling in the Deep (live - at The Royal Albert Hall)
Adele
Steady, As She Goes (live BBC Radio 1)
Adele
Painting Pictures
Adele
When We Were Young
Adele
All I Ask
Adele
Sweetest Devotion
Adele
Water Under the Bridge
Adele
River Lea
Adele
Remedy
Adele
I Miss You
Adele
Send My Love (To Your New Lover)
Adele
Love in the Dark
Adele
Million Years Ago
Adele
Set the Fire to the Rain (Live at the Royal Albert Hall)
Adele
Lay Me Down
Adele
Can't Let Go
Adele
Fastlove
Adele
Easy on Me
Adele
Rolling in the Deep (live Grammy Awards 2012)
Adele
Love Is a Game
Adele
I Drink Wine
Adele
Hold On
Adele
To Be Loved
Adele
Can I Get It
Adele
Oh My God
Adele
Woman Like Me
Adele
All Night Parking
Adele
Easy On Me (with Chris Stapleton)
Adele
Can't Be Together
Adele
- Cry Your Heart Out

Adema
- Unstable
- Freaking Out
- Giving In

Adiemus
- Adiemus

Adjani, Isabelle
- Pull marine

Adkins, Trace
- Honky Tonk Badonkadonk
- Hot Mama
- Then They Do
- I Left Something Turned On At Home
- Every Light in the House
- There's a Girl in Texas
- No Thinkin' Thing
- Songs About Me
- Arlington
- Muddy Water
- You’re Gonna Miss This
- Til the Last Shot's Fired
- Marry For Money
- Swing
- I Wanna Feel Something
- Ladies Love Country Boys
- Brown Chicken Brown Cow
- Watered Down
- Where the Country Girls at
- Liebe ist

Adoro
- Liebe ist

Adventures of Stevie V, The
- That's The Way It Is

Aerosmith
- Jaded
- I Don't Want to Miss a Thing
- Falling In Love (Is Hard On The Knees)
- Walk This Way
- Love In An Elevator
- Crazy
- Cryin’
- Dream On (Short version)
- Angel
- Janie's Got A Gun
- Just Push Play
- Sunshine
- What It Takes
- Baby, Please Don't Go
- Last Child
- Back in the Saddle
- Mama Kin
- Dude (Looks Like A Lady)
- Same Old Song and Dance
- Train Kept A Rollin'
- Big Ten Inch Record
- Girls Of Summer
- Sweet Emotion
- Come Together
- Livin' on the Edge
- Rag Doll
- Fly Away From Here
- Walk This Way (duet)
- Blind Man
- Hole in My Soul
- Pink
- Amazing
- Luv Lies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerosmith</td>
<td>What Could Have Been Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aespa (???)</td>
<td>Black Mamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aespa (???)</td>
<td>Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affair, Tiffany</td>
<td>Start A Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghan Whigs, The</td>
<td>Debonair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afi</td>
<td>The Leaving Song, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afi</td>
<td>Silver And Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afi</td>
<td>Miss Murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Connection</td>
<td>Ami-Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africk, Michael</td>
<td>My Heart Belongs to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afro Medusa</td>
<td>Pasilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>Take Over Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>As Your Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>The Spark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>Ten Feet Tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>Because I Got High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>Crazy Rap (Colt 45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>She Won't Let Me Fuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>Ready or Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrojack</td>
<td>'Til You Do Me Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 7</td>
<td>All I Want Is for You to Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftermath, The</td>
<td>Beautiful Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afters, The</td>
<td>Tusen bitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afzelius, Björn</td>
<td>Thrash Unreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against Me!</td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggro Santos</td>
<td>Like U Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggro Santos</td>
<td>Directo al corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Pepe</td>
<td>Por mujeres como tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Pepe</td>
<td>Infatuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>The Voice Within</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Car Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Fighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Ain't No Other Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Genie In A Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>What A Girl Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>I Turn To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Come On Over Baby (All I Want Is You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Candyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Slow Down Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Oh Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Dirrty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Save Me From Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Mercy On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Keeps Gettin' Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>I Got Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Makes Me Wanna Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>I Will Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Come On Over (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Ven Conmigo (Solamente Tú)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>The Right Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Just A Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguiler, Christina</td>
<td>Oh Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Holiday Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Merry Christmas, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Not Myself Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Lift Me Up (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Bionic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>You Lost Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Little Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Stronger Than Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Desnudate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>WooHoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Vanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Prima Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>I Hate Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Birds Of Prey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Something's Gotta Hold On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>It's A Man's Man's Man's World (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Show Me How You Burlesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Bound to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>But I am a Good Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Guy What Takes His Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Tough Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>The Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Get Mine, Get Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Back In The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Hello (Follow Your Own Star)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Your Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Blank Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Let There Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Best Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Sing For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Army Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Make The World Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Cease Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Empty Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Light Up The Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Contigo en la Distancia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>We Remain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Silent Night / Noche de Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Telepathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Accelerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Fall in Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Unless It's With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Masochist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Like I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Christmas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Fall On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Pa mis muchachas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Christina</td>
<td>Somos nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahn, Priscilla</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aida (musical)  My Strongest Suit
Aida (musical)  A Step Too Far
Aiken, Clay  Invisible
Aiken, Clay  The Way
Aiken, Clay  This Is The Night
Aiken, Clay  Solitaire
Aiken, Clay  Bridge Over Troubled Water
Aiken, Clay  I Survived You
Aiken, Clay  Shine
Aiken, Clay  I Will Carry You
Aiken, Clay  Mary, Did You Know
Aiken, Clay  Don't Save It All for Christmas Day
Aiken, Clay  Merry Christmas with Love
Aiko, Jhené  The Worst
Ain't Misbehavin'  Ain't Misbehavin'
Aiono, Alex  One Dance / Hasta El Amanecer (Mashup)
Air Supply  Lost In Love
Air Supply  All Out of Love
Air Supply  Even the Nights Are Better
Air Supply  Two Less Lonely People in the World
Air Supply  Goodbye
Air Supply  Making Love Out Of Nothing At All
Air Supply  I Can Wait Forever
Air Supply  The One That You Love
Air Supply  Every Woman in the World
Air Supply  Here I Am (Just When I Thought I Was Over You)
Airborne Toxic Event, The  Sometime Around Midnight
AJR  I'm Ready
AJR  Sober Up
AJR  Bang!
Aka7even  Loca
Akens, Jewel  The Birds and the Bees
Akers, Tim & The Smoking Section  Uptown Funk
Akins, Rhett  I Brake for Brunettes
Akins, Rhett  Drivin' My Life Away
Akins, Rhett  That Ain't My Truck
Akon  Sorry, Blame It on Me
Akon  Locked Up
Akon  Lonely
Akon  Right Now (Na Na Na)
Akon  Oh Africa
Akon  Angel
Akon  Smack That
Aksnes, Aurora  Half The World Away
Aksnes, Aurora  The Seed
Al B. Sure!  I Love It (Papi Aye, Aye, Aye)
Al B. Sure!  Right Now
Al Bano & Romina Power  Felicità
Al Bano & Romina Power  Sempre Sempre
Al Bano & Romina Power  Tu, Soltanto Tu (Mi Hai Fatto Innamorare)
Al Bano & Romina Power  Nostalgia canaglia
Al Bano & Romina Power  Che angelo sei
Al Bano & Romina Power  Ci Sarà
Al Bano & Romina Power  Il Ballo Del Qua Qua
Al Bano & Romina Power  Libertà
Al Bano & Romina Power  Sharazan
Al-Deen, Laith  Bilder von Dir
Al-Deen, Laith  Dein Lied
Al-Deen, Laith  Alles an Dir
Al.Hy  Echo
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama 3
Alabama Shakes
Alabama Shakes
Alabina
Alabina
Alabina
Alabina
Alabina
Alabina
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (1992 film)
Aladdin (2019 film)
Aladdin (2019 film)
Aladdin (2019 film)

Down Home
Born Country
Forever's As Far As I'll Go
I'm In A Hurry (And Don't Know Why)
Will You Marry Me
How Do You Fall in Love
We Can't Love Like This Anymore
Dancin', Shaggin' on the Boulevard
Southern Star
Old Flame
Roll on (Eighteen Wheeler)
Forty Hour Week (For a Livin')
Song of the South
If You're Gonna Play in Texas (You Gotta Have a Fiddle in the Band)
Why Lady Why
Lady Down on Love
Angels Among Us
Mountain Music
Feels So Right
Tennessee River
Christmas In Dixie
Here We Are
Jukebox In My Mind
You've Got The Touch
I'm In The Mood
Dixieland Delight
The Woman He Loves
Love In The First Degree
Take Me Down
Give Me One More Shot
If I Had You
Louisiana Moon
The Closer You Get (edit - Short version)
Christmas in Your Arms
When We Make Love
Woke Up This Morning
Hold On
Don't Wanna Fight
Salma ya salama (Olé Y Ola)
Alabina
Lololé (Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood)
C'est la vie
A Whole New World (Aladdin's Theme)
Ce rêve bleu (Le thème d'Aladdin)
Arabian Nights
Prince Ali
Prince Ali (version française)
Nuits d'Arabie
Ce rêve bleu
Un mundo ideal
A Whole New World
Il mondo è mio (Tema di Aladdin)
Arabische Nächte
Ein Traum wird wahr
Il mondo è mio
Friend Like Me
Je suis ton meilleur ami
A Whole New World (End Title)
Speechless (Full)
Parler (version longue)
Aladdin (2019 film) Speechless (Part 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (versione per soundtrack)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (versão completa)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (versión completa)
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Polnaya versiya (?????? ??????? ???????)
Aladdin (2019 film) Parler (2ème partie)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ich werd niemals schweigen (Teil 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Chast 2 (?????? ??????? 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) A Whole New World
Aladdin (2019 film) Ce rêve bleu
Aladdin (2019 film) Volshebnyi mir (?????????? ???)
Aladdin (2019 film) Um mundo ideal
Aladdin (2019 film) Il mondo è mio
Aladdin (2019 film) Un mundo ideal
Aladdin (2019 film) Ein Traum wird wahr
Aladdin (2019 film) Speechless (Part 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Parler (1ère partie)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (Parte 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (Parte 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Friend Like Me
Aladdin (2019 film) Prince Ali
Aladdin (2019 film) Prince Ali (version française)
Aladdin (2019 film) Prinz Ali
Aladdin (2019 film) Príncipe Ali (Português)
Aladdin (2019 film) Príncipe Ali (Español)
Aladdin (2019 film) Il principe Ali
Aladdin (2019 film) Samyi luchshiy drug (?????????? ? ???????)
Aladdin (2019 film) Nunca teve um amigo assim
Aladdin (2019 film) Un amico come me
Aladdin (2019 film) Je suis ton meilleur ami
Aladdin (2019 film) Einen Freund wie mich
Aladdin (2019 film) Un amigo fiel
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Chast 1 (?????? ???? 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ich werd niemals schweigen (Teil 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (Parte 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Arabian Nights
Aladdin (2019 film) Nuits d'Arabie
Aladdin (2019 film) Arabische Nächte
Aladdin (2019 film) Ei kaveria parempaa
Aladdin (2019 film) Arabiska natt
Aladdin (musical) Friend Like Me
Aladdin (musical) One Jump Ahead
Aladdin (musical) These Palace Walls
Aladdin (musical) Proud of Your Boy
Aladdin (musical) A Million Miles Away
Aladdin (musical) A Whole New World
Aladdin (musical) Babkak, Omar, Aladdin, Kassim
Aladdin (musical) Diamond in the Rough
Aladdin (musical) Finale Ultimo
Aladdin (musical) Genie Medley
Aladdin (musical) High Adventure
Aladdin (musical) Prince Ali
Aladdin (musical) Somebody's Got Your Back
Aladdin (musical) Arabian Nights
Alagna, Roberto Parla più piano
Alagna, Roberto Piensa en mi
Alagna, Roberto Esperanza
Alagna, Roberto
L’amour est un bouquet de violettes
Alagna, Roberto
Quizás, quizás, quizás
Alagna, Roberto
Abballati
Alagna, Roberto
Cielito lindo
Alagna, Roberto
Bésame mucho como si fuera
Alaina, Lauren
Like My Mother Does
Alaina, Lauren
Georgia Peaches
Alaina, Lauren
Dirt Road Prayer
Alaina, Lauren
I'm Not One Of Them
Alaina, Lauren
Eighteen Inches
Alaina, Lauren
Growing Her Wings
Alaina, Lauren
Road Less Traveled
Alaina, Lauren
Doin' Fine
Alaina, Lauren
Ladies In The 90's
Alaina, Lauren
Barefoot and Buckwild
Alaina, Lauren
The Other Side
Alaina, Lauren
Three
Alaina, Lauren
Getting Good
Alaina, Lauren
What Do You Think of?
Alaina, Lauren
Getting Over Him
Alaina, Lauren
It Was Me
Alaina, Lauren
Good Ole Boy
Alamo, Frank
Ma biche
Alamo, Frank
Medley 1ère partie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Alamo, Frank
Da dou ron ron
Alamo, Frank
Sing c'est la vie
Alan Cooper
Tough Ones
Alan Parsons Project, The
Don't Answer Me
Alan Parsons Project, The
Eye in the Sky
Alan Parsons Project, The
Old And Wise
Alan Parsons Project, The
Games People Play
Alan Parsons Project, The
I Wouldn't Want to Be Like You
Alan Parsons Project, The
Time
Alan Parsons Project, The
A Dream Within a Dream
Alan Parsons Project, The
Sirius
Alan Parsons Project, The
Don't Let It Show
Alan Parsons Project, The
The Turn of a Friendly Card, Pt. 1
Alan Parsons Project, The
Days Are Numbers (The Traveller)
Alan Parsons Project, The
The Raven
Alaska
¿A quién le importa?
Alaska
Bailando
Alaska
Ni tú ni nadie
Alban, Dr.
Sing Hallelujah
Alban, Dr.
Hello Afrika
Alban, Dr.
It's My Life (Remix)
Alban, Dr.
It's My Life
Albers, Hans
Auf der Reeperbahn nachts um halb eins
Albert, Morris
Feelings
Alberti, Willeke
Samen zijn
Alberti, Willeke
Telkens weer
Alberti, Willeke
Spiegelbeeld
Alberti, Willeke
De liefde van je vrienden
Alberti, Willy
De glimlach van een kind
Alberti, Willy
Een reisje langs de Rijn
Alberti, Willy
Niemand laat zijn eigen kind alleen
Albertini, Clément
Fou de toi
Alberts, Koos
Zijn het je ogen
Albinoni, Tomaso
Adagio in G minor for Strings and Organ, Mi 26
Alborán, Pablo
Perdóname
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alborán, Pablo</td>
<td>Solamente tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alborán, Pablo</td>
<td>Ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar</td>
<td>Crying at the Discoteque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar</td>
<td>Medley Madonna (live - Sommarkrysset)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcione</td>
<td>Nao deixe o samba morrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Laughed Until We Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Hicktown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Big Green Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Amarillo Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>The Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>She's Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Don't You Wanna Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>My Kinda Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Dirt Road Anthem (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Tattoos On This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Fly Over States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Take A Little Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>The Only Way I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Crazy Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Night Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>When She Says Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Burnin' It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Just Gettin' Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>See You When I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Tonight Looks Good On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Gonna Know We Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Lights Come On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Asphalt Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Any Ol' Barstool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Whiskey'd Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>First Time Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>You Make It Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Drowns the Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>A Little More Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Girl Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Black Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Rearview Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>We Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Got What I Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Tryin' to Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Dirt Road Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Blame It on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>If I Didn't Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Water Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele, Jason</td>
<td>Watching You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldebert</td>
<td>On n'est pas là pour se faire engueuler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldebert</td>
<td>Pour louper l'école</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldebert</td>
<td>Corona Minus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldebert</td>
<td>La vie c'est quoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderliefste</td>
<td>Laat Me / Vivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderliefste, Gerard</td>
<td>Une belle histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro, Rauw</td>
<td>Tattoo (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro, Rauw</td>
<td>Todo de ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleksandersen, Åge</td>
<td>Fire pils og en pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleksandersen, Åge</td>
<td>Levva livet!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alene, Eden</td>
<td>Set Me Free (Eurovision)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alessi Brothers
Alessio
Alessio
Alessio
Alesstorm
Alesstorm
Alex & Sierra
Alex & Sierra
Alexander Knappe
Alexander Knappe
Alexander, David
Alexander, David
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexandra
Alfinito, Daniela
Alfinito, Daniela
Alfinito, Daniela
Algérino, L’
Ali, Tatyana
Alice Deejay
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)
Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)
Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)
Alien Ant Farm
Alien Ant Farm
Alina
Oh Lori
Heroes (We Could Be)
The End
When I'm Gone
Fucked With An Anchor
Drink
Little Do You Know
Scarecrow
Bis meine Welt die Augen schließt
Sing mich nach hause
The Answer To Everything
Working Man
Escape
Let's Go Brandon
Der Papa Wird's Schon Richten
Feierabend
Die kleine Kneipe
Und manchmal weinst du sicher ein paar Tränen
Denk doch auch mal an dich
Schwarzes Gold
Ich zähle täglich meine Sorgen
Im weissen Rössl am Wolfgangsee
Sag beim Abschied leise Servus
Zigeunerjunge
Du warst jede Träne wert
Liebes-Tattoo
Dann zieh ich meine blue jeans an
Va bene
Daydreamin'
More Than Words Can Say
Le plus beau tango du monde
Adieu, Venise provençale
Better Off Alone
Rooster
Nutshe
don’t Follow
Man in the Box
Sea Of Sorrow
I Stay Away
Heaven Beside You
Would?
Got Me Wrong
Fear The Voices
No Excuses
Again
Angry Chair
Junkhead
Love, Hate, Love
Them Bones
Down In a Hole
We Die Young
Rain When I Die
Dans le monde de mes rêves
Je suis en retard
I'm Late
In a World of My Own
Smooth Criminal
These Days
Die Einzige
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Alina
Nie vergessen
Alise
Loin
Alison, Mike
Medley Mike Brant
Alive
A ceux qu'on aime
Alive
Pourquoi j'ai mal
Alive
Jusqu'à la tolérance
Alive
La cour des anges
Alive
N Kickin' 
Tighter, Tighter
Alizée
Moi... Lolita
Alizée
Les collines (Never Leave You - Radio Edit)
Alizée
A contre-courant
Alizée
J'ai pas vingt ans !
Alizée
Parler tout bas
Alizée
J'en ai marre !
Alizée
Blonde
All About She
Higher (Free)
All Angels
I'll Fly Away
All In The Family
Those Were The Days
All Saints
Never Ever
All Saints
Pure Shores
All Saints
Black Coffee
All Saints
Bootie Call
All Shook Up
Teddy Bear / Hound Dog
All Star Tribute
What's Going On?
All That Remains
The Thunder Rolls
All Time Low
I Feel Like Dancin'
All Time Low
Time Bomb
All Time Low
Dear Maria, Count Me in
All-4-One
I Swear
All-4-One
I Can Love You Like That
All-4-One
So Much In Love (Radio Edit)
All-4-One
Someday
All-American Rejects, The
Dirty Little Secret
All-American Rejects, The
Move Along
All-American Rejects, The
Swing, Swing
All-American Rejects, The
My Paper Heart
All-American Rejects, The
Gives You Hell
All-American Rejects, The
Last Song
All-American Rejects, The
It Ends Tonight
Allan, Gary
Best I Ever Had
Allan, Gary
Tough Little Boys
Allan, Gary
Man To Man
Allan, Gary
Lovin' You Against My Will
Allan, Gary
Right Where I Need to Be
Allan, Gary
Nothing On But The Radio
Allan, Gary
Smoke Rings in the Dark
Allan, Gary
Her Man
Allan, Gary
Songs About Rain
Allan, Gary
Life Ain't Always Beautiful
Allan, Gary
Today
Allan, Gary
She's So California
Allan, Gary
A Feelin' Like That
Allan, Gary
Watching Airplanes
Allan, Gary
Learning How To Bend
Allan, Gary
Every Storm (Runs Out Of Rain)
Allan, Gary
Don't Tell Mama
Aile Achtung
Marié
Aile Farben
She Moves (Far Away)
Aile Farben
Supergirl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Please Tell Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Bad Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Little Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Only Thing We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Lemon Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Deborah</td>
<td>Rockin' Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Do I Hear a Waltz?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jason</td>
<td>Elvis Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jason</td>
<td>I Just Called to Say I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jimmie</td>
<td>Best Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jimmie</td>
<td>Make Me Want To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Heartless (studio version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Live Like We're Dying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Falling Slowly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>The Vision of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>LDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>The Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Not Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Fuck You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Who'd Have Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>I Could Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Never Gonna Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Somewhere Only We Know (John Lewis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Hard Out Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Air Balloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Our Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Sheezus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>As Long As I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>I Go To Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>I Still Call Australia Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>Tenterfield Saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>Just a Gigolo (Schöner Gigolo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgäu Power</td>
<td>Böhmischer Traum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Baïla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Ethnik</td>
<td>Respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Ethnik</td>
<td>Simple et funky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliel</td>
<td>Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligatoah</td>
<td>Willst du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Melissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Ramblin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Stormy Monday (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Blue Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Soulshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Whipping Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Jessica (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Midnight Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Statesboro Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>One Way Out (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Ain't Wastin' Time No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Southbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Done Somebody Wrong (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Trouble No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman, Gregg</td>
<td>In Memory of Elizabeth Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman, Gregg</td>
<td>Midnight Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman, Gregg</td>
<td>I'm No Angel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Allstars
Allure
Allure
Allwright, Graeme
Allwright, Graeme
Allwright, Graeme
Allwright, Graeme
Alma
Alma
Almond, Marc
Alok
Alok
Alocestar
Alpenrebellen
Alpenzusjes
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
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Allwright, Graeme
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Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
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Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Herb
Alpert, Her
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Amélie, A New Musical
Amen Corner
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
American Authors
American Breed, The
American Hi-Fi
American Hi-Fi
American Idol
American Orchestra
Amerie
Amerie
Amerie
Amerie
Ames Brothers
Amiel, Thierry
Amiel, Thierry
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Aminé
Amine Mounder
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
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Amir
La fête
On verra bien
Carrousel
Rétine
Amir, Marcel
Le mexicain
Bleu blanc blond
L’amour ça fait passer le temps
Monsieur
Amont, Marcel
Medley (Age Tendre... La Tournée Des Idoles)
Amorosi, Vanessa
Perfect
This Is Who I Am
Mr. Mysterious
Absolutely Everybody
Mambo salentino
Amoroso, Alessandra
A Sorta Fairytale
Amos, Tori
Spark
Winter
Crucify (LP version)
Sleeps With Butterflies
A Thousand Oceans
Jackie’s Strength
Smells Like Teen Spirit
China (LP version)
Silent All These Years
An American in Paris
'S Wonderful
Mon cœur, mon amour
Christina
Anaïs
Peut-être une angine
Le 1er amour
Anakelly
November Rain
One Love (People Get Ready)
Heavy On My Heart
Pieces of a Dream
Sick And Tired
Left Outside Alone
One Day in Your Life
I'm Outta Love
Paid My Dues
Not That Kind
Who's Gonna Stop The Rain
Stupid Little Things
I Dreamed You
I Ask Of You
Lifeline
I Do
Anastasia (1997 film)
At the Beginning
Journey to the Past (Aaliyah version)
Loin du froid de décembre
La rumeur de Saint Petersburg
Once Upon a December
Voyage dans le temps
C'est le début
Journey to the Past
Reise durch die Zeit
A Rumor in St. Petersburg
In My Dreams
In a Crowd of Thousands
Crazy
Anastasio, Michele
Andrews Sisters, The  In the Mood
Andrews Sisters, The  Tico Tico
Andrews Sisters, The  Say Si Si (Para Vigo Me Voy)
Andrews Sisters, The  Shoo Shoo Baby
Andrews Sisters, The  Take Me Out to the Ball Game
Andrews Sisters, The  Chattanooga Choo Choo
Andrews Sisters, The  Sing Sing Sing
Andrews Sisters, The  Hold Tight, Hold Tight (Want Some Sea Food Mama)
Andrews Sisters, The  Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, Oh!
Andrews Sisters, The  Ac-Cent-Tchu-Ate the Positive
Andrews Sisters, The  Christmas Island
Andrews Sisters, The  Pennsylvania 6-5000
Andrews Sisters, The  Tuxedo Junction
Andrews Sisters, The  The Coffee Song
Andrews Sisters, The  South American Way
Andrews Sisters, The  Straighten Up and Fly Right
Andrews Sisters, The  Rhumboogie
Andrews Sisters, The  Pennsylvania Polka
Andrews Sisters, The  I'd Like to Hitch a Ride with Santa Claus
Andrews Sisters, The  The Christmas Tree Angel (Sweet Angie)
Andrews Sisters, The  Have I Told You Lately That I Love You
Andrews Sisters, The  Oh! Ma-Ma! (The Butcher Boy)
Andrews Sisters, The  Well All Right (Tonight's the Night)
Andrews Sisters, The  Merry Christmas Polka
Andrews, Chris  Yesterday Man
Andrews, Chris  Pretty Belinda
Andrews, Chris  To Whom It Concerns
Andrews, Chris  Pretty Belinda / Schlauchboot
Andrews, Jessica  Good Time
Andrews, Jessica  Who I Am
Andrews, Jessica  Everything
Andrews, Michael  Mad World
Andriamad  Alléluia (Eurovision France)
Androids, The  Do It with Madonna
Aneka  Japanese Boy
Angel  Wonderful
Angel Y Khriz  Ven bailalo (reggaeton mix)
Angèle  Je veux tes yeux
Angèle  La thune
Angèle  Balance ton quoi
Angèle Nombreux
Angèle  La Madrague (Souvenirs d'été)
Angèle  Tout oublier
Angèle  Ta reine
Angèle  Jalousie
Angèle  La loi de Murphy
Angèle  Les matins
Angèle  Victime des réseaux
Angèle  Flou
Angèle  Oui ou non
Angèle  Insomnies
Angèle  Perdus
Angèle  Tu me regardes
Angèle  J'entends
Angèle  Le coup de soleil (Eels x Richard Cocciante A Take Away Show)
Angèle  Bruxelles je t'aime
Angèle  Taxi
Angeli, Eve  Une chanson dans le cœur (Felicità)
Angelina  Maman me dit
Angelina  Qui dit mieux ?
Angelina

C'est si beau ici

Angell, Lisa

Ma douceur

Angell, Lisa

Maman le sait

Angell, Lisa

Divines

Angell, Lisa

J'ai besoin de parler

Angell, Lisa

Mourir d'aimer

Angell, Lisa

Mon ami, mon ange

Angell, Lisa

Plus forte

Angell, Lisa

Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin

Angell, Lisa

Une dernière nuit

Angell, Lisa

Laisse-moi essayer

Angell, Lisa

Il mio refugio

Angell, Lisa

Non je ne regrette rien

Angell, Lisa

Je saurai t'aider

Angell, Lisa

Je reste seule

Angell, Lisa

Frou frou

Angell, Lisa

Le petit bal perdu

Angell, Lisa

J'ai deux amours

Angell, Lisa

L'accordéoniste

Angell, Lisa

Sous le ciel de Paris

Angell, Lisa

Vous qui passez sans me voir

Angell, Lisa

Domino

Angell, Lisa

Méditerranée

Angell, Lisa

Trois petites notes de musique

Angell, Lisa

Un jour tu verras

Angell, Lisa

N'oubliez pas

Angello, Steve

Show Me Love

Angels And Airwaves

The Adventure

Angels, The

My Boyfriend's Back

Angels, The

Marseilles

Angels, The

Am I Ever Gonna See Your Face Again

Angels, The

Shadow Boxer

Angels, The

No Secrets

Angels, The

We Gotta Get Out Of This Place

Angels, The

Take A Long Line

Angels, The

Comin' Down

Angels, The

After the Rain

Angels, The

Let the Night Roll on

Anggun

Cesse la pluie

Anggun

Juste avant toi

Anggun

La neige au Sahara

Anggun

Au nom de la lune

Anggun

Si tu l'avoues

Anggun

Je partirai

Anggun

Mon meilleur amour

Anggun

Echo (You and I)

Anggun

Snow on the Sahara

Anggun

Face au vent

Angus & Julia Stone

Big Jet Plane

Animals, The

We Gotta Get Out Of This Place

Animals, The

House of the Rising Sun

Animals, The

Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood

Animals, The

Don't Bring Me Down

Animals, The

Bring It on Home to Me

Animals, The

It's My Life

Animals, The

See See Rider

Animation

Obsession

Anitta

Girl from Rio

Anka, Paul

Goodnight My Love (Pleasant Dreams)

Anka, Paul

You Are My Destiny
Anka, Paul
Hold Me 'Til the Mornin' Comes
Anka, Paul
It's Hard To Say Goodbye
Anka, Paul
Wonderwall
Anka, Paul
Put Your Head on My Shoulder
Anka, Paul
Diana
Anka, Paul
(You're) Having My Baby
Anka, Paul
Times of Your Life
Anka, Paul
Puppy Love
Anka, Paul
It's My Life
Anka, Paul
Smells Like Teen Spirit
Anka, Paul
Jump
Anka, Paul
Eye of the Tiger
Anka, Paul
Hello
Anka, Paul
Tears In Heaven
Anka, Paul
Everybody Hurts
Anka, Paul
Mr. Brightside
Anka, Paul
Time After Time
Anka, Paul
The Way You Make Me Feel
Anka, Paul
Black Hole Sun
Anka, Paul
True
Anka, Paul
Heaven
Anka, Paul
It's a Sin
Anka, Paul
Eyes Without a Face
Anka, Paul
Lonely Boy
Anka, Paul
Walking In Memphis
Anka, Paul
Get Here
Anka, Paul
Lovecats
Anka, Paul
I Don't Like To Sleep Alone
Anka, Paul
A Steel Guitar And A Glass Of Wine
Anka, Paul
Eso Beso
Anka, Paul
Crazy Love
Anka, Paul
You Are My Destiny (Duet)
Anka, Paul
Pennies From Heaven
Ann Sophie
Black Smoke
Ann, Keren
My Name Is Trouble
Ann, Keren
Lay Your Head Down
Anna, Avery
I Love You More
Annalisa
Senza riserva
Annalisa
Scintille
Annalisa
Il mondo prima di te
Annalisa
Dieci
Annalisa
Movimento lento
Anne-Marie
Alarm
Anne-Marie
Ciao Adios
Anne-Marie
Friends
Anne-Marie
Heavy
Anne-Marie
2002
Anne-Marie
2002 (acoustic)
Anne-Marie
Perfect to Me
Anne-Marie
Kiss My (Uh Oh)
Annegarn, Dick
Bruxelles
AnnenMayKantereit
Oft gefragt
AnnenMayKantereit
Pocahontas
AnnenMayKantereit
Barfuß am Klavier
Annie (1982 film)
It's a Hard Knock Life
Annie (1982 film)
You're Never Fully Dressed Without a Smile
Annie (1982 film)
Little Girls
Annie (1999 film)
Easy Street
Annie (2014 film)
You're Never Fully Dressed Without A Smile
Annie (musical)
Maybe
Annie (musical)
Annie Get Your Gun
Annie Get Your Gun
Annie Get Your Gun
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Anouk
Ant, Adam
Ant, Adam
Anthem Lights
Anthem Lights
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Marc
Anthony, Ray
Anthony, Ray
Anthony, Ray
Anthony, Ray
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Anthony, Richard  J’entends siffler le train
Anthony, Richard  J’irai twister le blues
Anthony, Richard  La Terre promise
Anthony, Richard  A présent tu peux t’en aller
Anthony, Richard  Itsy bitsy, petit bikini
Anthony, Richard  Tchin tchin
Anthony, Richard  Ecoute dans le vent
Anthony, Richard  Amoureux de ma femme
Anthony, Richard  Medley (1ère partie)
Anthony, Richard  Medley (2ème partie)
Anthony, Richard  Ce monde
Anthony, Richard  Donne-moi ma chance
Anthony, Richard  Aranjuez, mon amour
Anthony, Richard  Fiche le camp, Jack
Anthony, Richard  Je me suis souvent demandé
Anthony, Richard  C’est ma fête
Anthony, Richard  J’irai pleurer sous la pluie
Anthony, Richard  J’entends siffler le train (Tournée Age Tendre et Tête de Bois - live)
Anthrax  Bring The Noise
Anti-Flag  You’ve Got To Die For The Government
Anti-Flag  Tearing Everyone Down
Anti-Nowhere League  So What?
Antoine  Les élucubrations
Antonacci, Biagio  Non vivo più senza te
Antonacci, Biagio  Sognami
Antonacci, Biagio  Quanto tempo e ancora
Antonacci, Biagio  Pazzo di lei
Antonia aus Tirol  Hey, was geht ab (What’s Up)
Antonia aus Tirol  Tränen lügen nicht
Antonia aus Tirol  Herzilein
Antonia aus Tirol  Ein neue Liebe
Antonia aus Tirol  Er hat ein knallrotes Gummiboot
Antonia aus Tirol  Was wäre wenn wir single wärn
Antonio Flores  No dudaria
Antony, Ross  Ich bin, was ich bin
Antony, Ross  Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben
Antony, Ross  Ich komm’ zurück nach Amarillo
Antony, Ross  Fiesta Mexicana
Antony, Ross  1000 und 1 Nacht (Tausendmal berührt)
Antony, Ross  Y.M.C.A.
Antony, Ross  Michaela
Antony, Ross  Willkommen im Club
AnyA  Beautiful World
Aoki, Steve  Azukita
Aoki, Steve  Losing My Religion
Apache 207  Roller
Aplin, Gabrielle  The Power of Love
Aplin, Gabrielle  Please Don't Say You Love Me
Aplin, Gabrielle  Panic Cord
Aplin, Gabrielle  Home
Apollo 440  Charlie's Angels 2000
Apollo 440  Ain't Talkin' 'Bout Dub
Apple, Fiona  Fast As You Can
Apple, Fiona  Across The Universe
Apple, Fiona  Criminal
Apple, Fiona  Shadowboxer
Apple, Fiona  Paper Bag
Apple, Fiona  Sleep to Dream
Applejacks, The  Tell Me When
Après Skihut, De  Hij was maar een clown
April Wine
You Could Have Been a Lady
April Wine
Sign Of The Gypsy Queen
April Wine
Just Between You and Me
April Wine
Roller
April Wine
I Like to Rock
April Wine
Oowatanite
Apulanta
Armo
Apulanta
Koneeseen Kadonnut
Aqua
Turn Back Time
Aqua
Barbie Girl
Aqua
My Oh My
Aqua
Doctor Jones
Aqua
Happy Boys and Girls
Aqua
Lollipop (Candyman)
Aqualung
Brighter Than Sunshine
Aquino, Juliana
I'm Every Woman
Ara Ketu
Pipoca
Ara Ketu
Mal acostumada (live)
Arbore, Renzo
Aummo... Aummo...
Arcade Fire
Intervention
Arcade Fire
Wake Up
Arcade Fire
We Used to Wait
Arcade Fire
Everything Now
Arcadian
La folie arcadienne
Arcadian
Ton combat
Arcadian
Les sables émouvants
Arcadian
Bonjour merci
Arcadian
Petit à petit
Arcadian
Danser
Arcángel
Noche de Jangueo
Archer, Tasmin
Sleeping Satellite
Archie Bell & The Drells
Tighten Up
Archies, The
Sugar, Sugar
Archimède
Je prends
Archuleta, David
Crush
Archuleta, David
From a Distance
Arctic Monkeys
I Bet You Look Good On The Dancefloor
Arctic Monkeys
Brianstorm
Arctic Monkeys
Fluorescent Adolescent
Arctic Monkeys
Dancing Shoes
Arctic Monkeys
Mardy Bum
Arctic Monkeys
When the Sun Goes Down
Arctic Monkeys
Teddy Picker
Arctic Monkeys
Crying Lightning
Arctic Monkeys
Fake Tales of San Francisco
Arctic Monkeys
Cornerstone
Arctic Monkeys
My Propeller
Arctic Monkeys
Don't Sit Down 'Cause I've Moved Your Chair
Arctic Monkeys
The Hellcat Spangled Shalalala
Arctic Monkeys
Do I Wanna Know?
Arctic Monkeys
R U Mine?
Arctic Monkeys
Snap Out of It
Arctic Monkeys
Why'd You Only Call Me When You're High?
Arden, Jann
Insensitive
Arden, Jann
Good Mother (Single Version)
Ardijah
Watchin' U
Areg, Silvàn
Allez leur dire
Areg, Silvàn
On va RFR le monde
Arena, Tina
Aimer jusqu'à l'impossible
Arena, Tina
Je m'appelle Bagdad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Aller plus haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Les trois cloches (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>I Want to Spend My Lifetime Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Entends-tu le monde ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>L’un pour l’autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Si j’avais le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tu es toujours là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Wasn’t It Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tu aurais dû me dire (Oser parler d’amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Timeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Si je ne t’aimais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Sorrento Moon (I Remember)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Si tu veux mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Heaven Help My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Danser la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Vanina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Je dis Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>The Windmills Of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tant que tu es là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>L’ombre de ma voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Quand tout recommence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>That's the Way a Woman Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Now I Can Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Night Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argent</td>
<td>Hold Your Head Up (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Ready for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Brown Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>The Heart Of The Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Get It Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Can I Walk With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Back to the Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Steady Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>I Am Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Strength, Courage and Wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>La notte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>L’amore è un’altra cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Amami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Meraviglioso amore mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Controvento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Tout le monde veut devenir un cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Des gammes et des arpèges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Scales and Arpeggios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Thomas O'Malley Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Thomas O'Malley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjon</td>
<td>Zakka zakka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjon</td>
<td>Schudden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Quíen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Quiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Como duele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Arjona, Ricardo

Dime que no
Historia de taxi
Señora de las cuatro décadas
Fuiste tú
Hongos

Arietty

Comme de bien entendu

Arilissa

Hearts Ain't Gonna Lie

Armageddon

Theme from Armageddon

Armand

Ben ik te min

Armanet, Juliette

Un samedi soir dans l'histoire
L'amour en solitaire
L'accident
L'indien
A la folie
Alexandre
Le dernier jour du disco
Qu'importe
L'épine
Imagine l'amour
Drop the Pilot

Armatrading, Joan

Trail Of Lies

Armiger, Katie

Scream

Armstrong, Louis

What a Wonderful World
Hello, Dolly!
A Kiss to Build a Dream On
'Zat You, Santa Claus?
La Vie En Rose
We Have All the Time in the World
Mack the Knife
Summertime
C'est si bon
When the Saints Go Marching in
Hello, Dolly! (Bb)
When You Wish Upon a Star
Cool Yule
Go Down Moses
I Got Plenty o' Nuttin'
All of Me
Nobody Knows the Trouble I've Seen
All of Me (live)
C'est pas facile...
I Love Lucy
Babalu

Arnezedor, Nora

Loin de Paname

Arno

Je ne veux pas être grand

Arno

Les filles du bord de mer

Arno

Les yeux de ma mère (live)

Arnold, David

Independence Day

Arnold, Eddy

The Wayward Wind

Arnold, Eddy

Streets of Laredo

Arnold, Eddy

Make The World Go Away

Arnold, Eddy

You Don't Know Me

Arnold, Eddy

What's He Doing in My World

Arnold, Eddy

Cattle Call

Arnold, Eddy

I Really Don't Want to Know

Arnold, Eddy

The Last Word In Lonesome

Arnold, Eddy

I Want To Go With You

AronChupa

I'm An Albatraoz

Arrested Development

Mr. Wendal

Arrested Development

People Everyday
Arrested Development  
Arrow  
Arroyo, Joe  
Art Company, The  
Art Mengo  
Art of Noise, The  
Artful Dodger  
Arthur H  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, James  
Arthur, Marie-Pierre  
Artists for Grenfell  
Artists for Haiti  
Artists Of Then, Now & Forever  
Artists Stand Up To Cancer  
Arts, Tenille  
Arts, Tenille  
Aryan, Marc  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
Ärzte, Die  
As Animals  
Asa  
Asap Rocky  
Asap Rocky  
Ash  
Ashanti  
Ashanti  
Ashanti  
Ashanti  

Tennessee  
Hot Hot Hot  
La rebelión (No le pegue ala negra)  
Susanna  
Les parfums de sa vie (Je l'ai tant aimée)  
Kiss  
Movin’ Too Fast  
La boîteuse amoureuse  
Lasting Lover  
Train Wreck  
Impossible  
You’re Nobody ’til Somebody Loves You  
Wrecking Ball  
Get Down  
Recovery  
Say You Won't Let Go  
Safe Inside  
Impossible (Acoustic)  
Can I Be Him  
Naked  
You Deserve Better  
Empty Space  
The Power of Love  
Falling like the Stars  
Quite Miss Home  
September  
Emily  
Si tu savais  
Bridge Over Troubled Water  
We Are the World 25 for Haiti  
Forever Country  
Just Stand Up!  
Somebody Like That  
Back Then, Right Now  
Katy  
Junge  
Manchmal haben Frauen...  
Schrei nach Liebe  
Westerland  
Männer sind schweine  
Lasse redn  
Zu spät  
Zeitverschwändung  
M&F  
Mach die Augen zu  
Das letzte Lied des Sommers  
True romance  
Schlaflied  
Himmelblau  
Ghost Gunfighters  
Jailer  
Be My Man  
Dreamer Girl  
Wild For The Night  
Fuckin’ Problems  
Girl from Mars  
Foolish  
Happy  
Baby  
Breakup 2 Makeup
Ashcroft, Richard  Break the Night with Colour
Ashdown, Doug  Winter in America (Leave Love Enough Alone)
Ashe  Moral of the Story
Ashford & Simpson  Solid
Ashnikko  Slumber Party
Ashnikko  Daisy
Ashton, Susan  Closer
Ashworth, Ernest  Talk Back Trembling Lips
Asia  Heat Of The Moment
Asia  Only Time Will Tell
Asking Alexandria  A Prophecy
Aslan  Crazy World
Aslan  This Is
Asleep At The Wheel  Boogie Back To Texas
Asleep At The Wheel  Miles And Miles Of Texas
Asleep At The Wheel  Get Your Kicks On Route 66
Aslyn  Be the Girl
Aspects Of Love  Love Changes Everything
Aspects Of Love  Chanson d'enfance
Assia  Elle est à toi
Association, The  Cherish
Association, The  Along Comes Mary
Association, The  Windy
Association, The  Never My Love
Association, The  Everything That Touches You
Astaire, Fred  The Continental
Asteroids Galaxy Tour, The  The Golden Age
Astley, Rick  Hopelessly
Astley, Rick  Together Forever
Astley, Rick  Never Gonna Give You Up
Astley, Rick  She Wants To Dance With Me
Astley, Rick  Cry For Help
Astley, Rick  Take Me To Your Heart
Astley, Rick  It Would Take A Strong Man
Astley, Rick  Lights Out
Astley, Rick  Whenever You Need Somebody
Astley, Rick  Beautiful Life
Astley, Rick  Try
Astley, Rick  Never Gonna Give You Up (pianoforte)
Astor, Tom  Irgendwie wird's schon geh'n
Astor, Tom  Flieg junger Adler
Astor, Tom  Hallo, guten Morgen Deutschland
Aswad  Shine
Aswad  Don't Turn Around
Aswad  Smile
Ataris, The  The Boys of Summer
Ataris, The  In This Diary
ATB  9 PM (Till I Come)
ATB  Your Love (9PM)
ATC  Around The World (La La La La La)
Ateez (????)  Inception
Athlete  Wires
Atkins, Chet  Poor Boy Blues
Atkins, Chet  The Next Time I'm in Town
Atkins, Chet  I'll See You in My Dreams
Atkins, Chet  Yakety Axe
Atkins, Rodney  These Are My People
Atkins, Rodney  Cleaning This Gun (Come On In Boy)
Atkins, Rodney  Sing Along
Atkins, Rodney  15 Minutes
Atkins, Rodney
It's America
Atkins, Rodney
Watching You
Atkins, Rodney
If You’re Going Through Hell (Before The Devil Even Knows)
Atkins, Rodney
Invisibly Shaken
Atkins, Rodney
Chasin' Girls
Atkins, Rodney
Farmer’s Daughter
Atlanta Rhythm Section
Doraville
Atlanta Rhythm Section
So Into You
Atlanta Rhythm Section
Imaginary Lover
Atlanta Rhythm Section
Spooky
Atlanta Rhythm Section
I'm Not Gonna Let It Bother Me Tonight
Atlanta Rhythm Section
Champagne Jam
Atlantic Starr
Masterpiece
Atlantic Starr
Secret Lovers
Atlantic Starr
Always
Atlantic Starr
Send for Me
Atlas, Natacha
Mon amie la rose (Radio Edit)
Atom And His Package
Punk Rock Academy
Atomic Kitten
Ladies Night
Atomic Kitten
Whole Again
Atomic Kitten
Eternal Flame
Atomic Kitten
Someone Like Me
Atzei, Bianca
L’amore vero
Au / Ra
Panic Room (& CamelPhat)
Au Bonheur des Dames
Oh les filles
Au Bonheur des Dames
Roulez boursêt
Au Bonheur des Dames
J’veux du soleil
Au Bonheur des Dames
Parle-moi
Au Bonheur des Dames
Ailleurs
Au Bonheur des Dames
Voilà c’est fini
Au Bonheur des Dames
Alter Ego
Au Bonheur des Dames
On aime (comme on a été aimé)
Au Bonheur des Dames
Temps à nouveau
Au Bonheur des Dames
Juste une illusion
Au Bonheur des Dames
Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?
Au Bonheur des Dames
Demain sera parfait
Au Bonheur des Dames
Maintenant je reviens
Au Bonheur des Dames
Les plages
Au Bonheur des Dames
Puisses-tu
Au Bonheur des Dames
Marcelle
Au Bonheur des Dames
Vingt ans
Au Bonheur des Dames
Voilà, ce sera toi
Au Bonheur des Dames
Bien sûr
Au Bonheur des Dames
Du bonheur
Aubert, Jean-Louis
La source
Aubert, Jean-Louis
Deux enfants au soleil
Aubert, Jean-Louis
C'est beau la vie
Aubert, Jean-Louis
Aimer à perdre la raison
Aubert, Jean-Louis
Que serais-je sans toi
Aubert, Jean-Louis
Medley (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Aubert, Jean-Louis
C'est beau la vie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Audé, Dave
Cha Cha (Dance Remix)
AuDen
Pour mieux s'unir
Audio Adrenaline
Ocean Floor
Audio Adrenaline
Strong
Audioslave
Like a Stone
Audioslave
Cochise
Audioslave
Show Me How to Live
Audioslave
I Am the Highway
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Audioslave  What You Are
Audioslave  Be Yourself
Audioslave  Your Time Has Come
Audioslave  Doesn't Remind Me
Audioslave  Out of Exile
Audioslave  Original Fire
Audioslave  Gasoline
Audioslave  Getaway Car
Audiovent  The Energy
Audiovent  Looking Down
Auerbach, Dan  Shine on Me
Auerbach, Dan  Waiting on a Song
Auf Der Maur  Followed the Waves
Aufray, Hugues  Santiano (version 2010)
Aufray, Hugues  Céline
Aufray, Hugues  La Terre est si belle
Aufray, Hugues  Adieu Monsieur le Professeur
Aufray, Hugues  Debout les gars
Aufray, Hugues  Le petit âne gris
Aufray, Hugues  Stewball
Aufray, Hugues  Hasta luego
Aufray, Hugues  Dès que le printemps revient
Aufray, Hugues  Dans le souffle du vent
Aufray, Hugues  C'est tout bon
Aufray, Hugues  L'épervier
Aufray, Hugues  Elle descend de la montagne
Aufray, Hugues  Les crayons de couleur
Aufray, Hugues  Le rossignol anglais
Aufray, Hugues  Jambalaya sur le Bayou
Aufray, Hugues  Tchin tchin
Aufray, Hugues  Dan Tucker
Augustana  Boston
Aurora  Animal
Aurora  Runaway
Austin, Patti  Baby, Come to Me
Austin, Patti  Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Austin, Sherrié  Little Bird
Austin, Sherrié  Son of a Preacher Man
Australian Crawl  The Boys Light Up
Australian Crawl  Reckless (Don't Be So...)
Australian Crawl  Oh No Not You Again
Australian Crawl  Downhearted
Australian Crawl  Errol
Australian Crawl  Beautiful People
Autant en emporte le vent  Tous les hommes
Autant en emporte le vent  Putain
Autant en emporte le vent  Nous ne sommes pas
Autograph  Turn Up the Radio
Automatic, The  Monster
Autry, Gene  Here Comes Santa Claus
Autry, Gene  Don't Fence Me in
Autry, Gene  Have I Told You Lately That I Love You?
Autry, Gene  You Are My Sunshine
Autry, Gene  Back In The Saddle Again
Autry, Gene  Frosty the Snowman
Ava Max  Sweet But Psycho
Ava Max  So Am I
Ava Max  Torn
Ava Max  Salt
Ava Max  Kings & Queens
Ava Max
Who's Laughing Now
Ava Max
Christmas Without You
Ava Max
My Head & My Heart
Ava Max
EveryTime I Cry
Avalanche
Johnny, Johnny Come Home
Avalanche City
Love Love Love
Avalon
I Can't Live A Day Without You
Avalon Jazz Band
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Avalon, Frankie
Venus
Avalon, Mickey
So Rich, So Pretty
Avant
Makin' Good Love
Avant
My First Love
Avant
Separated (remix)
Avener, The
Fade Out Lines
Avener, The
Castle in the Snow
Avener, The
Castle In The Snow (Bentley Grey Nu Disco Remix)
Avener, The
To Let Myself Go
Avener, The
We Go Home
Avenged Sevenfold
Afterlife
Avenged Sevenfold
So Far Away
Avenged Sevenfold
Nightmare
Avenged Sevenfold
Dear God
Aventura
Obsesión
Aventura
Mi corazoncito
Aventura
Dile al amor
Aventura
Ella y Yo
Avenue Beat
F2020
Avenue Q (musical)
There's a Fine, Fine Line
Avenue Q (musical)
Special
Avenue Q (musical)
I Wish I Could Go Back to College
Avenue Q (musical)
If You Were Gay
Avenue Q (musical)
The Internet Is for Porn
Avenue Q (musical)
Everyone's a Little Bit Racist
Average White Band
Cut the Cake
Average White Band
Pick Up the Pieces
Average White Band
Let's Go Round Again
Average White Band
A Love of Your Own
Average White Band
Work to Do
Average White Band
Person to Person
Average White Band
Got the Love
Average White Band
If I Ever Lose This Heaven
Average White Band
Schoolboy Crush
Avett Brothers, The
Ain't No Man
Avicii
Levels
Avicii
Fade Into Darkness
Avicii
Silhouettes
Avicii
I Could Be the One
Avicii
Wake Me Up!
Avicii
You Make Me
Avicii
Hey Brother
Avicii
Addicted to You
Avicii
Lay Me Down
Avicii
The Days
Avicii
The Nights
Avicii
Waiting For Love
Avicii
Feeling Good
Avicii
Without You
Avicii
S.O.S.
Avicii
Heaven
Avidan, Asaf
One Day / Reckoning Song (Wankelmut Remix)
Avidan, Asaf
One Day / Reckoning Song (Live Acoustic)

Avidan, Asaf
Different Pulses

Avion
Seven Days Without You

Avion
Beautiful

Avions, Les
Nuit sauvage

Avril, Margaux
L’air de rien

Awolnation
Sail

Axe
Rock n’ Roll Party In The Streets

Axiom
A Little Ray Of Sunshine

Axis of Awesome, The
Four Chord

Axton, Hoyt
Rusty Old Halo

Axton, Hoyt
Della And The Dealer

Axwell ? Ingrosso
Sun is Shining

Axwell ? Ingrosso
More Than You Know

Ayala, Ramón
Tragos Amargos

Ayala, Ramón
Un Rinconcito en el Cielo

Ayane, Malika
Feeling Better

Ayane, Malika
Come Foglie

Ayane, Malika
Tre cose

Ayman
Mein Stern

Ayna
Cette vie m’emporte

Ay?
Down on My Knees

Ay?
Slow Slow (Run Run)

Ay?
Help Is Coming

Ay?
Without You

Ay?
Sunny

Az Yet
Hard To Say I’m Sorry

Az Yet
Last Night

Azalea, Iggy
Work

Azalea, Iggy
Bounce

Azalea, Iggy
Change Your Life

Azalea, Iggy
Fancy

Azalea, Iggy
Black Widow

Azalea, Iggy
Trouble

Azar, Steve
Moo La Moo

Aznavour, Charles
Je m’voyais déjà

Aznavour, Charles
Emmenez-moi

Aznavour, Charles
Ave Maria (live Olympia 1980)

Aznavour, Charles
Comme ils disent

Aznavour, Charles
Désormais

Aznavour, Charles
Et pourtant

Aznavour, Charles
For me formidable

Aznavour, Charles
La bohème

Aznavour, Charles
La Terre meurt

Aznavour, Charles
Mes emmerdes

Aznavour, Charles
Les plaisirs démodés (Dansons joue contre joue)

Aznavour, Charles
Mourir d’aimer

Aznavour, Charles
De t’avoir aimée

Aznavour, Charles
Hier encore

Aznavour, Charles
Il faut savoir

Aznavour, Charles
Les deux guitares

Aznavour, Charles
Que c’est triste Venise

Aznavour, Charles
Le temps

Aznavour, Charles
Paris au mois d’août

Aznavour, Charles
Étre

Aznavour, Charles
Mon émouvant amour

Aznavour, Charles
Non je n’ai rien oublié

Aznavour, Charles
Nous irons à Vérone

Aznavour, Charles
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l’autre

Aznavour, Charles
Sur ma vie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Tous les visages de l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Tu t'laisses aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Les comédiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Il faut savoir (Duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>La mamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Que c'est triste Venise (Duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Toi et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Paris au mois d'août (avec Laura Pausini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Sa jeunesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Trousse-chemise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Reste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>A ma fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>L'amour c'est comme un jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Et moi dans mon coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Quand tu m'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Mourir d'aimer (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Qui ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Comme ils disent (version 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Lisboa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Hier encore (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Le droit des femmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>The Old Fashioned Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Plus bleu que tes yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>J'aime Paris au mois de mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Flamenca Flamenco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Pour faire une jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Je n'ai pas vu le temps passer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Viens au creux de mon épaule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Il faut savoir (Live 1997)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>La bohème (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Avec un brin de nostalgie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Je m'voyais déjà (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Mes emmerdes (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Les comédiens (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Hier encore (live 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Mourir d'aimer (en duo avec Maurane - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Noël d'autrefois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Les deux guitares (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Désormais (live 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aznavour, Charles</td>
<td>Une vie d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztec Camera</td>
<td>Somewhere In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzam, Bob</td>
<td>Fais-moi le couscous chéri (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B, Kenny</td>
<td>Parijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B, Kenny</td>
<td>Jij bent de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B, Kenny</td>
<td>Als je gaat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B, Stevie</td>
<td>Because I Love You (The Postman Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B, Stevie</td>
<td>Dream About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B, Stevie</td>
<td>Funky Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Roam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Love Shack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>(Meet) The Flintstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Dance This Mess Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Rock Lobster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-52's, The</td>
<td>Private Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Rock and the Bizz</td>
<td>My Baby Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>Blame It on the Weatherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Witched</td>
<td>C'est la Vie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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B-Witched
Rolleroaster
B. Bumble and the Stingers
Nut Rocker
B., Jon
They Don't Know
B., Jon
Pretty Girl
B., Jon
Someone to Love
B., Ruth
Lost Boy
B., Ruth
Superficial Love
B., Ruth
Dandellions
B.B. King
The Thrill Is Gone
B.B. King
Rock Me Baby
B.B. King
I'll Survive
B.B. King
Let the Good Times Roll
B.B. King
Please Send Me Someone to Love
B.B. King
Come Rain or Come Shine
B.B. King
Choo Choo Ch'Boogie
B.B. King
Caldonia
B.B. King
Don't Answer the Door
B.B. King
How Blue Can You Get
B.B. King
Bring It Home to Me
B.o.B
Nothin' On You
B.o.B
Airplanes
B.o.B
Magic
B.o.B
So Good
B.o.B
Both Of Us
B.T. Express
Do It (Til You're Satisfied)
B2K
Bump Bump Bump
B2K
Girlfriend
Bauauer
Harlem Shake
Babe Ruth
The Mexican
Babes In Toyland
Sweet '69
Babitzin, Sammy
Daa-da Daa-da
Baby Animals
Rush You
Baby Animals
One Word
Baby Bash
Cyclone
Baby Bash
Suga Suga
Baby D
Let Me Be Your Fantasy
Baby K
Roma-Bangkok
Baby K
Voglio ballare con te
Baby K
Da zero a cento
Baby K
Playa
Baby K
Non mi basta più
Baby K
Non dire una parola
Babyface
When Can I See You
Babyface
How Come, How Long
Babyface
This Is for the Lover in You
Babyface
Every Time I Close My Eyes
Babyface
And Our Feelings
Babyface
Whip Appeal
Babymetal (??????)
Gimme Chocolate!! (??????)
Babymetal
Gimme Chocolate!!
Babyshambles
Delivery
Babyshambles
Killamangiro
Baccara
Yes Sir, I Can Boogie
Baccara
Sorry I'm a Lady
Bach, Johann Sebastian
Orchestral Suite No. 3 in D major, BWV 1068, II. Air
Bach, Johann Sebastian
Orchestral Suite No. 2 In B Minor, BWV 1067, VII. Badinerie
Bach, Kristina
Erst ein Cappuccino
Bachelet, Pierre
En l'an 2001
Bachelet, Pierre
L'homme en blanc
Bachelet, Pierre
Elle est d'ailleurs
Bachelet, Pierre
Marionnettiste
Bachelet, Pierre
Les Corons
Bachelet, Pierre
Vingt ans
Bachelet, Pierre
Pleure pas boulou
Bachelet, Pierre
Ecris-moi
Bachelet, Pierre
Quitte-moi
Bachelet, Pierre
Le No Man's Land
Bachelet, Pierre
Destinée
Bachelet, Pierre
Emmanuelle
Bachelet, Pierre
Quand l'enfant viendra
Bachelet, Pierre
Vivre
Bachelet, Pierre
Cœur de goéland
Bachelet, Pierre
Flo
Bachelet, Pierre
Elle ne sait faire que ah
Bachelet, Pierre
Tu es là au rendez-vous
Bachelet, Pierre
Embrasse-la
Bachelet, Pierre
Des nouvelles de vous
Bachelet, Pierre
On ne sera jamais grand
Bachelet, Pierre
La chanson du bon dieu
Bachelet, Pierre
La fille solitaire
Bachelors, The
Buses And Trains
Bachelors, The
I Wouldn't Trade You for the World
Bachelors, The
No Arms Can Ever Hold You
Bachelors, The
Charmaine
Bachelors, The
I Believe
Bachelors, The
Ramona
Bachman, Tal
She's So High
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Takin' Care of Business
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Let It Ride
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Roll On Down the Highway
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Hey You
Bacilos
Caraluna
Bacilos
Tabaco y chanel
Bacilos
Mi primer millón
Bacilos
Femme Like U
Back to the Future
Earth Angel (Will You Be Mine?)
Back to the Future
Johnny B. Goode
Backstreet Boys
Incomplete
Backstreet Boys
I Still
Backstreet Boys
I Need You Tonight
Backstreet Boys
No One Else Comes Close
Backstreet Boys
Shape of My Heart
Backstreet Boys
The Call
Backstreet Boys
More Than That
Backstreet Boys
Drowning
Backstreet Boys
I Want It That Way
Backstreet Boys
Larger Than Life
Backstreet Boys
Show Me the Meaning of Being Lonely
Backstreet Boys
As Long as You Love Me
Backstreet Boys
We've Got It Goin' On
Backstreet Boys
All I Have To Give
Backstreet Boys
I'll Never Break Your Heart
Backstreet Boys
Get Down (You're the One for Me)
Backstreet Boys
Everybody (Backstreet's Back)
Backstreet Boys
Quit Playing Games (With My Heart)
Backstreet Boys
Inconsolable
Backstreet Boys
Straight Through My Heart
Backstreet Boys
Bigger
Backstreet Boys
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
Backus, Gus
Rote Lippen soll man küssen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backus, Gus</td>
<td>Da sprach der alte Häuptling der Indianer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backus, Gus</td>
<td>Der Mann im Mond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backus, Gus</td>
<td>Mein Schimmel wartet im Himmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Boys Blue</td>
<td>You're A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Holy Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Feel Like Makin' Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Can't Get Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Shooting Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Ready For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Run With The Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Bad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Rock Steady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Good Lovin' Gone Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Movin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Silver, Blue &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Burnin' Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Deal with the Preacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Gone, Gone, Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Live for the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad English</td>
<td>When I See You Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Manners</td>
<td>Lip Up Fatty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Manners</td>
<td>Special Brew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Manners</td>
<td>My Girl Lollipop (My Boy Lollipop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Manners</td>
<td>Woolly Bully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Manners</td>
<td>Can Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Meets Evil</td>
<td>Lighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Religion</td>
<td>Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Religion</td>
<td>21st Century (Digital Boy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Religion</td>
<td>Generator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Wolves</td>
<td>Zombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Wolves</td>
<td>Hear Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baddiel &amp; Skinner</td>
<td>Three Lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badding Somerjoki, Rauli</td>
<td>Paratissi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badesalz</td>
<td>Alles Gute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badfinger</td>
<td>No Matter What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badfinger</td>
<td>Baby Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badfinger</td>
<td>Day After Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badfinger</td>
<td>Come and Get It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badflower</td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Entre nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Dis-moi que tu m'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Je viens du sud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Tellement beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Le miroir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Pourquoi le monde a peur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Malgré tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Une femme à qui l'on ment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Un père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Le jour d'après</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Laisse les dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>En équilibre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>L'envie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Au juste milieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>D'une fille à sa mère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Parlez-moi de lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badi, Chimène</td>
<td>Ma liberté</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Badi, Chimène
Le blues
This World Today Is A Mess
Mercedes Benz
Joshua Fit The Battle Of Jericho
Celui qui chante
Viens, viens
Le jour se lève
L'accordéoniste (live Olympia 2005)
Mes silences
Padam padam
Elle vit
Les retardataires
Au-delà des mots
De quoi on se souvient
Personne
Qui parle d'elles
Ça ne regarde que moi
Point final
Ma vie
Zina (ici ou là-bas)
Là-haut (Eurovision 2019)
Si je le dis
Back In The Day (Puff)
On & On
Bag Lady
Didn't Cha Know?
Tyrone
Next Lifetime
Other Side of the Game
Love of My Life (An Ode to Hip-Hop)
Appletree
Heaven Is a Place on Earth
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Here's to You
Cucurrucucú paloma
Banks of the Ohio
Diamonds and Rust
Second Violin
Is It Raining In Paris
Summer In Dublin
Marigot Bay
Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Honolulu Strandbikini
Avrai
Via (live)
Questo piccolo grande amore
Mille giorni di te e di me
Strada facendo
Who Let the Dogs Out?
Move It Like This
Put Your Records On
Like A Star
I'd Like To
Paris Nights / New York Mornings
Breathless
The Scientist (From Fifty Shades Darker movie soundtrack)
Closer
Till It Happens to You
Radioactive
When I Was Your Man
Bailey, Madilyn
Bailey, Madilyn
Bailey, Madilyn
Bailey, Madilyn
Bailey, Madilyn
Bailey, Madilyn
Bailey, Madilyn
Bailey, Sam
Baillie and the Boys
Bainbridge, Merril
Bajor, Micha?
Baker's Wife (musical), The
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Anita
Baker, Bastian
Baker, Chet
Baker, George Selection
Baker, George Selection
Baker, George Selection
Baker, George Selection
Baker, George Selection
Baker, George Selection
Baker, George Selection
Baker, George Selection
Baker, Joséphine
Baker, Joséphine
Baker, LaVern
Baker, LaVern
Bakermat
Bakermat
Bakermat
Bakermat
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine(s)
Balavoine, Daniel
Balavoine, Daniel
Balavoine, Daniel
Balavoine, Daniel
Believe
Rude
Hotel California
Wake Me Up
Chandelier
Elastic Heart
Stay With Me
Skyscraper
A Fool Such As I (Now And Then)
Mouth
Twarze, twarze
Meadowlark
Caught Up in the Rapture
Body And Soul
Sweet Love
Been So Long
Just Because
No One in the World
Giving You The Best That I've Got
Angel
Mystery
Same Ole Love (365 Days a Year)
You Bring Me Joy
Whatever It Takes
Hallelujah
But Not For Me
My Funny Valentine
Morning Sky
Paloma Blanca
I've Been Away Too Long
Little Green Bag
Santa Lucia By Night
Sing a Song of Love
Baby Blue
J'ai deux amours
La petite Tonkinoise
I Cried a Tear
Saved
Vandaag (One Day)
Living
Baby
Baianá
Ain't Nobody
Tous les cris les S.O.S
Only the Very Best
Mon fils, ma bataille
Vivre ou survivre
Le chanteur
Sauver l'amour
La vie ne m'apprend rien
Quand on arrive en ville
Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé
Un enfant assis attend la pluie
Lucie
L'aziza
L'Aziza
Je ne suis pas un héros
Mon fils, ma bataille
Le chanteur
Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balavoine, Daniel</th>
<th>Tous les cris, les SOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Dieu que c'est beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>La vie ne m'apprend rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Lipstick polychrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Lucie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Vivre ou survivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Sauver l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Parler avant les miens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Petit homme mort au combat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Pour la femme veuve qui s'éveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Vendeurs de larmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Un enfant assis attend la pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Petite Angèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Lady Marlène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balavoine, Daniel</td>
<td>Le chanteur (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldé, William</td>
<td>Rayon de soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldé, William</td>
<td>Sweet Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldé, William</td>
<td>Elle rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldi, Aleandro</td>
<td>Non amarmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale, Emma</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balin, Marty</td>
<td>Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Riding with Private Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Healin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>When the Thought of You Catches Up with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Thinkin' Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, David</td>
<td>Look What Followed Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Walking in Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Queen Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Les Miserables Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>One Step Out of Time (Eurovision 1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Michael</td>
<td>Hot Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Frankie</td>
<td>It All Started with a Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Frankie</td>
<td>Sunshine &amp; Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Love Me Like You Mean It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Dibs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>XO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Peter Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Yeah Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Secondhand Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Square Pegs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Stilettos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Legends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Unapologetically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>In Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>I Hate Love Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Get Over Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Miss Me More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Graveyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Homecoming Queen?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Half of My Hometown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Bragger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>Hole in the Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerini, Kelsea</td>
<td>I Quit Drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Country Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Waltz Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Waltz Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Rhumba Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Foxtrot Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Samba Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Hustle Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Salsa Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Merengue Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Paso Doble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>On The Beach Samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Orchestra</td>
<td>Paso Doble Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimora</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Un dia (One Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Ginza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Bobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Safari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Mi gente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Mi gente (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Machika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Qué Pretendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Morado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Blanco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>La canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Rojo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>Azul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balvin, J</td>
<td>In da Getto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamford, Gord</td>
<td>Drinkin' Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamford, Gord</td>
<td>Is It Friday Yet?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamford, Gord</td>
<td>Disappearing Tail Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamses Venner</td>
<td>Hvorfor går Louise til bal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananafishbones</td>
<td>Easy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Cruel Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Robert De Niro's Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Nathan Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Love Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>I Heard A Rumour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Help!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Na Na Hey Hey (Kiss Him Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Really Saying Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananarama</td>
<td>Love Truth and Honesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Aid</td>
<td>Do They Know It's Christmas?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Aid 30</td>
<td>Do They Know It's Christmas? (2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Aid II</td>
<td>Do They Know It's Christmas? (Feed The World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>No One's Gonna Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Hip To My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>If I Die Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>You Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>All Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Better Dig Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Postcard From Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Chainsaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Mother Like Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>I'm a Keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Walk Me Down the Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>End Of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Gentle On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Perry, The</td>
<td>Fat Bottomed Girls (live - on Letterman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Band, Alex
Tonight

Band, The
Up On Cripple Creek
The Weight
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Ophelia
Bella ciao

Banda Bassotti
La chenille

Bande à Basile, La
Les chansons françaises
On va faire la java

Banderas, Antonio
Canción Del Mariachi (Morena De Mi Corazón)

Bandolero
Paris Latino

Bandstand (musical)
Love Will Come and Find Me Again

Bandy, Moe
Hank Williams, You Wrote My Life
Following The Feeling
Let's Get Over Them Together
Someday Soon
Bandy the Rodeo Clown
Here I Am I'm Drunk Again

Bangles, The
Walk Like An Egyptian
Eternal Flame
Something That You Said
Walking Down Your Street
Hazy Shade of Winter
If She Knew What She Wants

Banister, Will
Find a New Home
212

Banks, Azealia
ATM Jam
Unknown (to You)

Banners
Got It in You (acoustic)
Someone to You

Banton, Pato
Baby Come Back

BAP
Verdamp Lang Her
Kristallnaach
Bunte Trümmer
Do kanns zaubere
Alles em Lot
Waschsalon

Barão Vermelho
Pro dia nascer feliz

Barba, Reyli
Amor del Bueno

Barbara
Dis quand reviendras-tu ?
L'aigle noir
Göttingen
Ma plus belle histoire d'amour
Au bois de Saint-Amand
Si la photo est bonne
Gueule de nuit
Une petite cantate
Du bout des lèvres
Marienbad
Nantes
Vienne
La dame brune
La solitude (live)
Mon enfance
Septembre (quel joli temps)

Barbelivien, Didier
Elle
A toutes les filles
Il faut laisser le temps au temps
Les mariés de Vendée
Barbelivien, Didier
- Quand je t'aime
- Quitter l'autoroute
- Là où je t'aime
- E vado via
- Jean de France
- Tant qu'il y aura des chansons

Bardot, Brigitte
- Harley Davidson
- La Madrague
- Tu veux ou tu veux pas
- Ah! les p'tites femmes de Paris
- Je danse donc je suis
- Nue au soleil
- 500 Miles Away from Home
- Detroit City
- Marie Laveau
- Chicken Every Sunday
- All American Boy
- Four Strong Winds
- Tequila Sheila
- Numbers
- Miller's Cave
- The Winner
- Come Sundown

Bareilles, Sara
- Love Song
- Gravity
- Bottle It Up
- Little Voice
- More Love
- Many The Miles
- Between The Lines
- City
- Fairytale
- Vegas
- One Sweet Love
- Come Round Soon
- King of Anything
- Love on the Rocks
- Uncharted
- The Light
- Breathe Again
- Basket Case
- Hold My Heart
- Morningside
- Bluebird
- Gonna Get Over You
- Stay
- Winter Song
- Brave
- Chasing The Sun
- Manhattan
- 1000 Times
- Eden
- Let The Rain
- Hercules
- I Choose You
- Cassiopeia
- Islands
- Love Is Christmas
- King Of Anything (Strings Version)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Little Black Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>(Sittin' On) The Dock Of The Bay (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>She Used To Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Goodbye Yellow Brick Road (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>You Matter to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Sweet as Whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>I Didn't Plan It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Armor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Saint Honesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Wicked Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Miss Simone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>A Safe Place to Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Orpheus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Oh! Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Shiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It) (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareilles, Sara</td>
<td>Chandelier (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Pinch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Too Little Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Falling for the First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Call and Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>It's All Been Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>One Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>If I Had 1000000 dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Another Postcard (Chimps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>What a Good Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Brian Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>The Old Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Testing 1.2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barenaked Ladies</td>
<td>Hello City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Big Bang Theory Theme (The History of Everything)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Croissants de soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>C'est si bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Emilie-Claire</td>
<td>I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Forever Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Since I Saw You Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Here Comes The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Forever Autumn (Highlights Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Elita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Incredible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>You Make the Sun Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Incredible (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>The Big Bass Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Supernatural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>Let's Get Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>This Is My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>A Million Love Songs (Smooth Sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>How Christmas Is Supposed to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Gary</td>
<td>The Dream of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, The</td>
<td>Hard Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarlowGirl</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells (acapella mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarlowGirl</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells / Sing We Now of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Ben</td>
<td>11:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Casey</td>
<td>Come Turn Me on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>Working Class Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>I'd Die to Be with You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>No Second Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>River Deep Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>The Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jimmy</td>
<td>Ride the Night Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, Phil</td>
<td>Un enfant de toi (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, Phil</td>
<td>Un enfant de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney, Phil</td>
<td>Avec qui tu vis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroni, Alex</td>
<td>Cambiare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>Footprints on the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>I Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>The Good Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>I Hope (feat. Charlie Puth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Gabby</td>
<td>Pick Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Tu t'en vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Elle était si jolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Emporte-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>A regarder la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Les guinguettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Medley : Plaisir d'amour, Les femmes et les roses, Parlez-moi d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>A coup de nuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Le bel amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Rien qu'un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Plus je t'entends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Et tu fermes les yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>La Marie-Joconde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Cathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrière, Alain</td>
<td>Pot Pourri (live Les Années Bonheur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrio, El</td>
<td>Orgullo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>The Winner Takes It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>I Know Him So Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>The Kid Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>Anything Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>All Out of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>Both Sides Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>You to Me Are Everything (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, John</td>
<td>One Night Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry, Len</td>
<td>1-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bars and Melody</td>
<td>hopeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartels, Joanie</td>
<td>I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>Aan alle mooie meiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>Bella Bella Signorina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>Lieve heer heb medelij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>De warmte van je hartoefcht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>Zeg me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>Da's de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>Als men een drankje naar jou zou vernoemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Willem</td>
<td>Gipsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barzotti, Claude</td>
<td>Le rital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barzotti, Claude
Je ne t'écrirai plus
Madame
Aime-moi
Prends bien soin d'elle
Papa
Je t'apprendrai l'amour
Mais... Marie est venue
Ancora
Prends bien soin d'elle
Barzotti, Claude
Papa
Je t'apprendrai l'amour
Mais... Marie est venue
Ancora

Basada
Good Vibes
Baseballs, The
Umbrella
Baseballs, The
Hot N Cold
Baseballs, The
Angels
Baseballs, The
The Look
Baseballs, The
Bleeding Love
Baseballs, The
This Love
Baseballs, The
Poker Face
Baseballs, The
I Don't Feel Like Dancing
Baseballs, The
Don't Cha
Baseballs, The
Let's Get Loud
Baseballs, The
Hey There Delilah
Baseballs, The
Medley Live
Baseballs, The
Crazy in Love
Baseballs, The
Love in This Club
Baseballs, The
Chasing Cars
Baseballs, The
I'm Not a Girl, Not yet a Woman
Baseballs, The
Hello
Baseballs, The
Quit Playing Games (With My Heart)
Baseballs, The
Follow Me
Baseballs, The
Bitch
Baseballs, The
This Is a Night / Het Is Een Nacht
Baseballs, The
California Gurls
Baseballs, The
Candy Shop
Baseballs, The
Hard Not to Cry
Baseballs, The
Paparazzi
Baseballs, The
Tik Tok
Baseballs, The
Born This Way
Baseballs, The
Torn (live)
Baseballs, The
No One
Baseballs, The
Ai se eu te pego
Baseballs, The
Rock me Amadeus
Basement Jaxx
Red Alert
Basement Jaxx
Do Your Thing
Bashung, Alain
Osez Joséphine
Bashung, Alain
Ma petite entreprise
Bashung, Alain
Résidents de la République
Bashung, Alain
Gaby, oh Gaby (Remix 1991)
Bashung, Alain
Madame rêve
Bashung, Alain
La nuit je mens
Bashung, Alain
Vertige de l'amour
Bashung, Alain
Je t'ai manqué
Bashung, Alain
Hier à Sousse
Bashung, Alain
Les mots bleus
Bashung, Alain
Immortels
Basia
Promises
Basia
Miles Away
Basia
Time and Tide
Basia
New Day for You
Basil, Toni
Mickey
Basket, James
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Bassett, Joshua
Anyone Else
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bassett, Joshua</td>
<td>Lie Lie Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Goldfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Get the Party Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Diamonds Are Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>This Is My Life (La Viita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Big Spender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>(Where Do I Begin) Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>This Is My Life (disco version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>History Repeating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Never Never Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Kiss Me, Honey Honey, Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>The Lady Is a Tramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Moonraker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>When You Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>The Greatest Performance of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>If You Go Away (Ne me quitte pas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>I (Who Have Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Light My Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>You'll Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Till</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Copacabana (At the Copa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Bye Bye Blackbird (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Big Spender (NorthxNWest Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>It's Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>‘S Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Look but Don't Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>The Living Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>Yesterday, When I Was Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassey, Shirley</td>
<td>I Want to Know What Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basshunter</td>
<td>Now You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basshunter</td>
<td>Jingle Bells (Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basshunter</td>
<td>Every Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basshunter</td>
<td>Boten Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassy, Marc E.</td>
<td>Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Flaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Pompeii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Laura Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Of The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Things We Lost In The Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Bad Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Good Grief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>World Gone Mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille</td>
<td>Can't Fight This Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bat For Lashes</td>
<td>What's a Girl to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Illic</td>
<td>Mit verbundenen Augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Illic</td>
<td>Michaela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Illic</td>
<td>Ich hab' noch Sand in den Schuh'n aus Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Illic</td>
<td>Schwarze Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Illic</td>
<td>Judy, I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Illic</td>
<td>Wie ein Liebeslied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bata Illic</td>
<td>Ich möcht' der Knopf an deiner Bluse sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Jeff</td>
<td>Candida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Jeff</td>
<td>I Wanna Make You Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Jeff</td>
<td>Long, Slow Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, The</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batiste, Jon</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battiato, Franco</td>
<td>La cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battiato, Franco</td>
<td>Cuccurucù</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battiato, Franco</td>
<td>Centro di gravità permanente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battiato, Franco</td>
<td>Voglio vederti danzare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Francesca</td>
<td>I'm Letting Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Francesco</td>
<td>Motion of Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>E Penso A Te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Mi ritorni in mente (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Con il nastro rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Perché No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>I giardini di marzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Un'avventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Il tempo di morire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>La canzone del sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Si, viaggiare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Una donna per amico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battistelli, Lucio</td>
<td>Il mio canto libero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batuka Power</td>
<td>Bendita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Axel</td>
<td>A ma place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Axel</td>
<td>Eteins la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Axel</td>
<td>Cargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Frans</td>
<td>Mijn hart gaat zo tekeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Frans</td>
<td>Heb je even voor mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Frans</td>
<td>Als sterren aan de hemel staan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Jim</td>
<td>Tata Yoyo (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Jim</td>
<td>Aline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhaus, Mike</td>
<td>Es fährt ein Zug (Reloaded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhaus, Mike</td>
<td>How Do You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausa</td>
<td>Was du Liebe nennst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausa</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausch, Jörg</td>
<td>Großes Kino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Dame de eso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Colgando en tus manos (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Colgando en tus manos (salsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Quien te quiere como yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Amor y Dolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Te sigo pensando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Bill</td>
<td>Embrasse-moi, idiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Bill</td>
<td>Bienvenue à Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Bill</td>
<td>The Poor People Of Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Tom</td>
<td>Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Shang-A-Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Bye Bye Baby (Baby Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Give a Little Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>I Only Wanna Be With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Keep on Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Summerlove Sensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Chew on My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Hold Back the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Wait In Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>If You Ever Want To Be In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Best Fake Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>When We Were On Fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Wild Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayes, Nora</td>
<td>Shine On, Harvest Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazinet, Kevin</td>
<td>Jusqu’où tu m’aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzi</td>
<td>Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzi</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>Dis-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>Lala Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>Nico Teen Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>Gaby Oh Gaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>Coupes et blessures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>S’téréo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunes</td>
<td>Aficionado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC Children In Need</td>
<td>Stop Crying Your Heart Out (BBC Radio 2 Allstars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC Radio 1’s Live Lounge</td>
<td>Times Like These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBMak</td>
<td>Back Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBMak</td>
<td>Still on Your Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBMak</td>
<td>Ghost of You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bbno$</td>
<td>Edamame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Mine</td>
<td>Be My Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be More Chill (musical)</td>
<td>Michael in the Bathroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Barbara Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Wendy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Little Deuce Coupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Don't Worry Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>California Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Good Vibrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>I Get Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Surfin’ USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Fun, Fun, Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Little Saint Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Help Me, Rhonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Surfer Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Kokomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Wouldn't It Be Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>The Beach Boys Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Surfin' Safari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>In My Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Dance, Dance, Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Sloop John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Girls on the Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Be True to Your School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Then I Kissed Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Warmth of the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>All Summer Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Girl Don't Tell Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Catch a Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Add Some Music to Your Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Break Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Cottonfields (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Let Him Run Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Boys, The</td>
<td>Sail On, Sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beady Eye</td>
<td>The Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagle Music Ltd.</td>
<td>Daydream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear, Edward</td>
<td>Last Song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Béart, Guy
Les couleurs du temps
Béart, Guy
L’eau vive
Béart, Guy
La vérité
Béart, Guy
Le matin, je m’éveille en chantant
Béart, Guy
Il n’y a plus d’après
Béart, Guy
Qu’on est bien
Béart, Guy
Bonne année, bonne chance
Beastie Boys
(You Gotta) Fight for Your Right (To Party!)
Beastie Boys
Right Right Now Now
Beastie Boys
Triple Trouble
Beastie Boys
No Sleep Till Brooklyn
Beastie Boys
Girls
Beastie Boys
Paul Revere
Beastie Boys
Sabotage
Beastie Boys
Brass Monkey
Beastie Boys
Intergalactic
Beastie Boys
So What’cha Want
Beastie Boys
Get It Together
Beastie Boys
Sure Shot
Beat, The English
Twist & Crawl
Beathard, Tucker
Rock On
Beatles, The
Let It Be
Beatles, The
Rocky Raccoon
Beatles, The
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Beatles, The
Helter Skelter
Beatles, The
Why Don’t We Do It in the Road?
Beatles, The
Dear Prudence
Beatles, The
Do You Want to Know a Secret
Beatles, The
I Am the Walrus
Beatles, The
Baby You’re a Rich Man
Beatles, The
Your Mother Should Know
Beatles, The
Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band
Beatles, The
From Me to You
Beatles, The
Maxwell’s Silver Hammer
Beatles, The
Getting Better
Beatles, The
When I’m Sixty-Four
Beatles, The
Got to Get You into My Life
Beatles, The
Good Day Sunshine
Beatles, The
Lovely Rita
Beatles, The
Eleanor Rigby
Beatles, The
Magical Mystery Tour
Beatles, The
Octopus’s Garden
Beatles, The
She Came in Through the Bathroom Window
Beatles, The
Real Love
Beatles, The
Here Comes the Sun
Beatles, The
Sexy Sadie
Beatles, The
The Continuing Story of Bungalow Bill
Beatles, The
It Won’t Be Long
Beatles, The
Drive My Car
Beatles, The
I'm Happy Just to Dance with You
Beatles, The
Hey Jude
Beatles, The
Yesterday
Beatles, The
Twist and Shout
Beatles, The
Back in the U.S.S.R.
Beatles, The
Can't Buy Me Love
Beatles, The
Come Together
Beatles, The
Help!
Beatles, The
I Saw Her Standing There
Beatles, The
The Long and Winding Road
Beatles, The
Love Me Do
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Beatles, The
Michelle
Revolution
She Loves You
You've Got to Hide Your Love Away
Something
All You Need Is Love
Yellow Submarine
Ticket to Ride
Penny Lane
Lady Madonna
I Want to Hold Your Hand
Hello Goodbye
Eight Days a Week
Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds
With a Little Help from My Friends
A Day in the Life
All My Loving
A Hard Day's Night
Get Back
We Can Work It Out
I Feel Fine
Paperback Writer
Day Tripper
Girl
I'll Follow the Sun
Oh! Darling
Misery
Anna (Go to Him)
Chains
Boys
Ask Me Why
Please Please Me
P.S. I Love You
Baby It's You
A Taste of Honey
All I've Got to Do
Don't Bother Me
If I Fell
The Fool on the Hill
Strawberry Fields Forever
Things We Said Today
Fixing a Hole
Being for the Benefit of Mr Kite
Blackbird
I Will
Julia
Martha My Dear
Here, There and Everywhere
And I Love Her
Any Time at All
Devil in Her Heart
Hold Me Tight
I Should Have Known Better
Norwegian Wood (This Bird Has Flown)
Nowhere Man
Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da
I've Just Seen a Face
Honey Pie
I Wanna Be Your Man
I'll Be Back
Beatles, The
I'll Cry Instead
Beatles, The
Little Child
Beatles, The
Money (That's What I Want)
Beatles, The
Not a Second Time
Beatles, The
Please Mr. Postman
Beatles, The
Roll Over Beethoven
Beatles, The
Tell Me Why
Beatles, The
There's a Place
Beatles, The
When I Get Home
Beatles, The
You Can't Do That
Beatles, The
You Really Got a Hold on Me
Beatles, The
Baby's in Black
Beatles, The
You're Going to Lose That Girl
Beatles, The
What You're Doing
Beatles, The
Every Little Thing
Beatles, The
Honey Don't
Beatles, The
I Don't Want to Spoil the Party
Beatles, The
I'm a Loser
Beatles, The
It's Only Love
Beatles, The
Rock and Roll Music
Beatles, The
Tell Me What You See
Beatles, The
The Night Before
Beatles, The
No Reply
Beatles, The
Across the Universe
Beatles, The
Bad Boy
Beatles, The
Because
Beatles, The
Don't Let Me Down
Beatles, The
For No One
Beatles, The
In My Life
Beatles, The
Long Tall Sally
Beatles, The
Mean Mr. Mustard
Beatles, The
My Bonnie
Beatles, The
She's a Woman
Beatles, The
Slow Down
Beatles, The
Some Other Guy (live)
Beatles, The
Taxman
Beatles, The
Till There Was You
Beatles, The
Yer Blues
Beatles, The
You Know My Name (Look Up the Number)
Beatles, The
You Like Me Too Much
Beatles, The
Her Majesty
Beatles, The
Good Morning Good Morning
Beatles, The
Golden Slumbers / Carry That Weight
Beatles, The
The Ballad of John and Yoko
Beatles, The
Birthday
Beatles, The
This Boy
Beatles, The
Act Naturally
Beatles, The
All Together Now
Beatles, The
Run for Your Life
Beatles, The
I Me Mine
Beatles, The
If I Needed Someone
Beatles, The
I'm So Tired
Beatles, The
The End
Beatles, The
The Word
Beatles, The
You Never Give Me Your Money
Beatles, The
Happiness Is a Warm Gun
Beatles, The
I'll Get You
Beatles, The
Cry Baby Cry
Beatles, The
Everybody's Trying to Be My Baby
Beatles, The
Mother Nature's Son
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Beatles, The
I Want You (She's So Heavy)
Beatles, The
And Your Bird Can Sing
Beatles, The
Kansas City (Hey Hey Hey Hey!)
Beatles, The
Another Girl
Beatles, The
I Need You
Beatles, The
Old Brown Shoe
Beatles, The
Hello Little Girl
Beatles, The
Savoy Truffle
Beatles, The
Sun King
Beatles, The
Dig a Pony
Beatles, The
Bésame mucho
Beatles, The
Dizzy Miss Lizzy
Beatles, The
For You Blue
Beatles, The
Thank You Girl
Beatles, The
Yes It Is
Beatles, The
Words of Love
Beatles, The
Tomorrow Never Knows
Beatles, The
Two of Us
Beatles, The
She Said She Said
Beatles, The
Piggies
Beatles, The
Free as a Bird
Beatles, The
Rain
Beatles, The
One After 909
Beatles, The
Everybody's Got Something to Hide Except Me and My Monkey
Beatles, The
I've Got a Feeling
Beatles, The
I Call Your Name
Beatles, The
She's Leaving Home
Beatles, The
Polythene Pam
Beatles, The
I'm Looking Through You
Beatles, The
You Won't See Me
Beatles, The
Hey Bulldog
Beatles, The
I'm Only Sleeping
Beatles, The
I Want to Tell You
Beatles, The
Mr. Moonlight
Beatles, The
I'm Down
Beatles, The
Think for Yourself
Beatles, The
Revolution 1
Beatles, The
Don't Pass Me By
Beatles, The
Johnny B Goode (live)
Beatles, The
Glass Onion
Beatles, The
Wait
Beatles, The
Drive My Car, What You're Doing, the Word
Beatles, The
Movie Medley
Beatles, The
What Goes On
Beatles, The
Doctor Robert
Beats International
Dub Be Good to Me
Beattie, Callum
Salamander Street
Beau Dommage
La complainte du phoque en Alaska
Beau Dommage
Échappée belle
Beau Dommage
Le picbois
Beau Dommage
Le blues d'la métropole
Beau Dommage
Ginette
Beau Dommage
Harmonie du soir à Châteauguay
Beau Dommage
23 Décembre
Beaupain, Alex
Après moi le débluage
Beaupain, Alex
Grands soirs
Beautiful South, The
Perfect 10
Beautiful South, The
A Little Time
Beautiful South, The
Don't Marry Her
Beautiful South, The
Rotterdam (or Anywhere)
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Beautiful South, The
Song for Whoever
Prettiest Eyes
One Last Love Song
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Beauty and the Beast
Gaston
La Belle et la Bête
Be Our Guest
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Beauty and the Beast, Russian version (???????? ? ????????? ????)
Something There
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Histoire éternelle
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Belle
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Belle (Version Française)
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
C'est la fête
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Be Our Guest, Russian version (?? ??? ????)
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
La bella e la bestia
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Beauty and the Beast
Evermore
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
How Does A Moment Last Forever
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Evermore (Dan Stevens)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
How Does a Moment Last Forever (Music Box)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Days in the Sun
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Belle
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Be Our Guest
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Beauty and the Beast (Emma Thompson)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Beauty and the Beast (Finale)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Ensemble à jamais
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Gaston
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Gaston (version française)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
C'est la fête
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Belle (version française)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Je rêve d’une histoire sans fin
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Jours enchantés
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Histoire éternelle
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Histoire éternelle (finale)
Beauty and the Beast (musical)
If I Can't Love Her
Beauty and the Beast (musical) Home
Beauty and the Beast (musical)
A Change in Me
Beauty and the Beast: The Enchanted Christmas Tant qu'il y aura Noël (Générique)
Beauty and the Beast: The Enchanted Christmas As Long as There's Christmas (End Title)
Bebe Siempre me quedará
Bébé Lilly Les bêtises
Bécaud, Gilbert Nathalie
Bécaud, Gilbert L'orange
Bécaud, Gilbert C'est en septembre
Bécaud, Gilbert L'indifférence
Bécaud, Gilbert Et maintenant
Bécaud, Gilbert Désirée
Bécaud, Gilbert Les marchés de Provence
Bécaud, Gilbert Je reviens te chercher
Bécaud, Gilbert Un peu d'amour et d'amitié
Bécaud, Gilbert Quand il est mort le poète
Bécaud, Gilbert L'important, c'est la rose
Bécaud, Gilbert Je t'appartiens
Bécaud, Gilbert Charlie t'iras pas au paradis
Bécaud, Gilbert L'Indien
Bécaud, Gilbert Dimanche à Orly
Bécaud, Gilbert Le petit oiseau de toutes les couleurs
Bécaud, Gilbert L'amour est mort
Bécaud, Gilbert Mes mains
Bécaud, Gilbert Seul sur son étoile
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le jour où la pluie viendra
Bécaud, Gilbert
Les cerisiers sont blancs
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’absent
Bécaud, Gilbert
La solitude ça n’existe pas
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand Jules est au violon
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le rideau rouge
Bécaud, Gilbert
On prend toujours un train pour quelque part
Bécaud, Gilbert
La vente aux enchères
Bécaud, Gilbert
Mon père à moi
Bécaud, Gilbert
La maison sous les arbres
Bécaud, Gilbert
Age tendre et tête de bois
Bécaud, Gilbert
La grosse noce
Bécaud, Gilbert
Crois-moi, ça durera
Bécaud, Gilbert
Monsieur Winter Go Home
Bécaud, Gilbert
Desperado
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’Indien (live)
Bécaud, Gilbert
Je partirai
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’homme et la musique
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’un d’entre eux inventa la mort
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand le spectacle est terminé
Bécaud, Gilbert
L’aventure
Bécaud, Gilbert
Les enfants oubliés
Bechet, Sidney
Petite fleur
Bechet, Sidney
Les oignons (live)
Beck
Sexx Laws
Beck
E-Pro
Beck
Girl
Beck
Loser
Beck, Cassandra
Material Girl
Beck, Jeff
Hi Ho Silver Lining
Beck, Jeff
People Get Ready
Beck, Jeff
I Put a Spell on You
Beck, Jeff
Going Down
Beck, Jeff
Isolation
Beck, Jeff
Cause We’ve Ended as Lovers
Beck, Jeff
Freeway Jam
Beck, Robin
First Time
Beckenbauer, Franz
Gute Freunde kann niemand trennen
Becker, Markus
Das rote pferd
Becker, Markus
Wir wollen feiern
Becker, Markus
Helikopter
Becker, Markus
Aloha heja he
Becker, Markus
Ich glaub es geht schon wieder los
Becker, Markus
Bierkapitän
Becker, Markus
10 meter gehn
Becker, Markus
Hörst Du die Regenwürmer husten?
Beckham, Bob
Crazy Arms
Beckham, Chayce
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Becky G
Play It Again
Becky G
Shower
Becky G
Mayores
Becky G
Sin Pijama
Becky G
La respuesta
Becky G
Mala Santa
Becky G
Fulanito
Bedingfield, Daniel
If You’re Not The One
Bedingfield, Daniel
Gotta Get Thru This
Bedingfield, Natasha
These Words
Bedingfield, Natasha
Unwritten
Bedingfield, Natasha
I Bruise Easily
Bedingfield, Natasha
- Soulmate
- Love Like This
- Pocketful Of Sunshine
- Wild Horses
- Love Like This (solo version)

Bee Gees
- Stayin' Alive
- Jive Talkin'
- You Should Be Dancing
- Run to Me
- How Deep Is Your Love
- I've Gotta Get a Message to You
- Massachusetts
- Alone
- Tragedy
- Too Much Heaven
- More Than A Woman
- I Started A Joke
- To Love Somebody
- Don't Forget To Remember
- Love So Right
- Words
- You Win Again
- First of May
- How Can You Mend a Broken Heart
- Boogie Child
- Wedding Day
- Lonely Days
- New York Mining Disaster 1941
- Nights On Broadway
- Spicks and Specks
- For Whom the Bell Tolls
- Emotion
- My World
- Saved by the Bell
- Fanny (Be Tender with My Love)
- Love You Inside Out
- Still Waters Run Deep
- Islands in the Stream
- Rest Your Love on Me
- Heartbreaker
- If I Can't Have You
- Islands in the Stream (live at the MGM Grand)

Bee, Gabriela
- Somebody New
- I Would Stay

Beer, Madison
- Baby
- Selfish
- Reckless

Beethoven, Ludwig van
- Bagatelle in A minor, WoO 59, Für Elise

Beetlejuice (musical)
- Dead Mom
- Home
- What I Know Now
- The Whole Being Dead Thing
- Jump in the Line
- The Whole Being Dead Thing, Pt. 2
- Girl Scout
- Prologue: Invisible
- Barbara 2.0
Beetlejuice (musical) That Beautiful Sound
Bega, Lou Mambo No. 5
Bega, Lou Mambo Mambo
Bega, Lou Sweet Like Cola
Bega, Lou Buena Macarena
Beginner Es war einmal...
Bekka & Billy Patient Heart
Belafonte, Harry Mama Look A Boo Boo
Belafonte, Harry The Banana Boat Song (Day-O)
Belafonte, Harry Try to Remember
Belafonte, Harry Island in the Sun
Belafonte, Harry Hallelujah I Love Her So
Belafonte, Harry Jump in the Line (Shake Senora)
Belafonte, Harry Mary's Boy Child
Belafonte, Harry Jamaica Farewell
Belafonte, Harry Matilda
Belafonte, Harry Cocoanut Woman
Belafonte, Harry Man Smart (Woman Smarter)
Belafonte, Harry Malaika
Belafonte, Harry Shenandoah
Belanova Baila mi corazón
Belén, Ana Cuentame
Bell Biv DeVoe Gangsta
Bell Biv DeVoe Poison
Bell Biv DeVoe Do Me!
Bell, William Tryin' to Love Two
Bell, William Private Number
Bella, Marcella Nell'aria
Bellamy Brothers, The Inside of My Guitar
Bellamy Brothers, The Old Hippie (The Sequel)
Bellamy Brothers, The If I Said You Had A Beautiful Body
Bellamy Brothers, The Let Your Love Flow
Bellamy Brothers, The Do You Love as Good as You Look
Bellamy Brothers, The Kids of the Baby Boom
Bellamy Brothers, The I Need More Of You
Bellamy Brothers, The Vertical Expression (Of Horizontal Desire)
Bellamy Brothers, The Crossfire
Bellamy Brothers, The Dancin' Cowboy
Bellamy Brothers, The Redneck Girl
Bellamy Brothers, The Get Into Reggae Cowboy
Bellamy Brothers, The Lovers Live Longer
Bellamy Brothers, The Almost Jamaica
Bellamy Brothers, The Some Broken Hearts
Bellamy Brothers, The Lord Help Me Be The Kind Of Person (My Dog Thinks I Am)
Bellamy Brothers, The You'll Never Be Sorry
Bellamy Brothers, The Forget About Me
Bellamy Brothers, The Rock-A-Billy
Bellamy Brothers, The Feelin' The Feelin' 
Bellamy Brothers, The Crazy From The Heart
Bellamy Brothers, The Satin Sheets
Bellamy Brothers, The Boobs
Bellamy Brothers, The You're The World
Bellamy Brothers, The Jingle Bells (A Cowboy's Holiday)
Bellamy Brothers, The No Country Music for Old Men
Bellamy Brothers, The Jalapeños
Bellamy Brothers, The For All the Wrong Reasons
Belle Epoque Black Is Black
Belle Stars, The Sign of the Times
Belle, Marie-Paule La Parisienne
Belle, Marie-Paule La biaiseuse
Belle, Regina  Baby Come to Me
Belle, Scarlett  Closure
Belles, belles, belles  J'attendrai
Bellini  Samba de Janeiro
Bellini  Samba do Brasil
Bellion, Jon  Good Things Fall Apart
Bellion, Jon  Stay Awhile
Bells, The  Sweet Harmony
Beloved, The  Goodnight My Love
Ben Folds Five  Brick
Ben Folds Five  One Angry Dwarf And 200 Solemn Faces
Ben Folds Five  Underground
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Seven Nation Army
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Crazy
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Soulman
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Sympathique (Je ne veux pas travailler)
Ben L'Oncle Soul  I Kissed a Girl
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Partir
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Barbie Girl
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Come Home
Ben L'Oncle Soul  L'ombre d'un homme
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Petite soeur
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Say You'll Be There
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Lose It
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Mon amour
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Elle me dit
Ben L'Oncle Soul  I Don't Wanna Waste
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Demain j'arrête
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Ain't Off To The Back
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Lise
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Otherside
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Hallelujah!!! (J'ai tant besoin de toi)
Ben L'Oncle Soul  Fly Me to the Moon
Ben Snof (?? ???)  Im Eshkachech Yerushalayim (?? ????? ???????)
Ben, Party  Every Car You Chase
Bénabar  Le dîner
Bénabar  Vélo
Bénabar  Quatre murs et un toit (Single Version)
Bénabar  Tu peux compter sur moi
Bénabar  Maritie et Gilbert Carpentier
Bénabar  Adolescente
Bénabar  L'effet papillon
Bénabar  A la campagne
Bénabar  Je suis de celles
Bénabar  Y'a une fille qu'habite chez moi
Bénabar  Dis-lui oui
Bénabar  Qui le saura
Bénabar  Le chien
Bénabar  L'itinéraire
Bénabar  Pas du tout
Bénabar  Les ricochets
Bénabar  Couche tard et lève tôt
Bénabar  Politiquement correct
Bénabar  La berceuse
Bénabar  Les râteaux
Bénabar  L'agneau
Bénabar  Paris By Night
Bénabar  Majorette
Bénabar  Chez Laurette
Bénabar
- Feu de joie
- Le jeune vigile
- La petite vendeuse
- On lâche pas l'affaire
Benassi Bros
- Dance the Pain Away
Benatar, Pat
- Invincible
- Heartbreaker
- Love Is A Battlefield
- We Belong
- All Fired Up
- I Need a Lover
- Sex As a Weapon
- Hit Me With Your Best Shot
- Treat Me Right
- Fire and Ice
- Shadows Of The Night
- Helter Skelter
- Little Too Late
- We Live for Love
- Precious Time
- You Better Run
- Promises in the Dark
- Hell Is for Children
Bendzko, Tim
- Nur noch kurz die Welt retten
- Wenn Worte meine Sprache wären
- Ich laufe ja
- In dein herz (T+3 Akustik)
- Am Seidenen Faden
- Ohne zurück zu sehen
- Unter die Haut
- Keine Maschine
- Leichtsinn
- Hoch
Benee
- Supalonely
- Glitter
Benét, Eric
- Spend My Life with You
- Love Don't Love Me
- The Last Time
- Georgy Porgy
- Sometimes I Cry
Benjamin, Alec
- Let Me Down Slowly
- Let Me Down Slowly (feat. Alessia Cara)
- Oh my God
Benji & Fede
- Dove e quando
Bennato, Edoardo
- Sono solo canzonette
- Il Gatto e la Volpe
- L'isola che non c'e'
Bennett, Tony
- I Left My Heart in San Francisco
- One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)
- Rags to Riches
- For Once in My Life
- Steppin' Out with My Baby
- Be Careful, It's My Heart
- Dancing in the Dark
- Days of Wine and Roses
- Emily
- Why Do People Fall in Love
Bennett, Tony

Speak Low

Bennett, Tony

I Wanna Be Around

Bennett, Tony

Body and Soul

Bennett, Tony

Nice Work If You Can Get It

Bennett, Tony

Just in Time

Bennett, Tony

Boulevard of Broken Dreams

Bennett, Tony

What Are You Afraid of

Bennett, Tony

This Is All I Ask

Bennett, Tony

When Joanna Loved Me

Bennett, Tony

A Taste of Honey

Bennett, Tony

Auld Lang Syne

Bennett, Tony

The Good Life

Bennett, Tony

The Shadow of Your Smile

Bennett, Tony

Joy to the World

Bennett, Tony

Have You Met Miss Jones

Bennett, Tony

Stranger in Paradise

Bennett, Tony

The Best Is yet to Come

Bennett, Tony

It Had to Be You

Bennett, Tony

Just in Time (duet)

Bennett, Tony

Tool Toot Tootsie, Goodbye

Bennett, Tony

Fly Me to the Moon

Bennett, Tony

The Shadow of Your Smile (Duet)

Bennett, Tony

Twelve Days of Christmas

Bennett, Tony

As Time Goes By

Bennett, Tony

As Time Goes By (trio version)

Bennett, Tony

If I Ruled the World

Bennett, Tony

Body and Soul (with Amy Winehouse)

Bennett, Tony

The Lady Is a Tramp

Bennett, Tony

The Way You Look Tonight (Duet)

Bennett, Tony

Smile (duet)

Bennett, Tony

Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree

Bennett, Tony

Santa Claus Is Coming to Town

Bennett, Tony

Yesterday I Heard the Rain

Bennett, Tony

How Do You Keep the Music Playing?

Bennett, Tony

Sleigh Ride

Bennett, Tony

Somewhere Over the Rainbow

Bennett, Tony

La vie en rose

Bennett, Tony

Steppin' Out with My Baby (duet)

Bennett, Tony

I Love the Winter Weather / I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm

Bennett, Tony

Anything Goes

Bennett, Tony

I Can't Give You Anything but Love

Bennett, Tony

Cheek to Cheek

Bennett, Tony

Nature Boy

Bennett, Tony

Firefly

Bennett, Tony

Let's Face the Music and Dance

Bennett, Tony

But Beautiful

Bennett, Tony

It Don't Mean a Thing If (It Ain't Got That Swing)

Bennett, Tony

I Won't Dance

Bennett, Tony

They All Laughed

Bennett, Tony

Blue Velvet

Bennett, Tony

It Had to Be You (Duet)

Bennett, Tony

I'll Be Home for Christmas

Bennett, Tony

Because of You

Bennett, Tony

Christmas Medley

Bennett, Tony

My Favorite Things

Bennett, Tony

Because of You (duet)

Bennett, Tony

The Way You Look Tonight

Bennett, Tony

Let the Good Times Roll

Bennett, Tony

Speak Low (Duets II)

Bennett, Tony

I've Got the World on a String
Bennett, Tony
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Bennett, Tony
I've Got You Under My Skin
Bennett, Tony
Love for Sale
Bennett, Tony
You're the Top
Benny
Amigo Charlie Brown
Bensé
Au grand jamais
Benson, George
Give Me the Night
Benson, George
Nothing's Gonna Change My Love for You
Benson, George
On Broadway (Single Version)
Benson, George
This Masquerade
Benson, George
The Greatest Love Of All
Benson, George
Everything Must Change (Edit)
Benson, George
Turn Your Love Around
Benson, George
You Are the Love of My Life
Benson, George
In Your Eyes
Benson, George
Nature Boy
Benson, George
Feel Like Making Love (LP version)
Benson, George
Breezin'
Benson, George
Breezin' (45 edit)
Benson, George
Moody's Mood
Benson, George
Never Give Up on a Good Thing
Benson, George
Lady Love Me (One More Time)
Benson, George
Beyond The Sea (La mer)
Benson, George
Kisses In The Moonlight
Benson, George
20/20
Benson, George
Love X Love
Benson, George
The Ghetto
Benson, George
You Don't Know What Love Is
Benson, George
Love Ballad
Benson, George
The World Is a Ghetto
Benson, George
Summer Breeze
Benson, George
Route 66
Benson, George
Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight
Benson, George
I Only Have Eyes For You
Benson, George
Unforgettable
Benson, George
The Shadow of Your Smile (live)
Bent, Amel
Ma philosophie
Bent, Amel
Eye of the Tiger
Bent, Amel
Ne retiens pas tes larmes
Bent, Amel
Nouveau Français
Bent, Amel
A 20 ans
Bent, Amel
Le droit à l'erreur
Bent, Amel
La bohème
Bent, Amel
Tu n'es plus là
Bent, Amel
Pardonnez-moi
Bent, Amel
J'attends
Bent, Amel
Si tu m'entends
Bent, Amel
Ne retiens pas tes larmes (piano/voix)
Bent, Amel
Où je vais
Bent, Amel
A trop t'aimer
Bent, Amel
Le mal de toi
Bent, Amel
Je me sens bien
Bent, Amel
Cette idée-là
Bent, Amel
Je reste
Bent, Amel
Au café des délices (live)
Bent, Amel
Délit
Bent, Amel
Je voulais juste que tu m'aimes
Bent, Amel
Ma chance
Bent, Amel
Sans toi
Bent, Amel
Comme tous les soirs
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Bent, Amel
Les temps qui courent
Regarde-nous
En silence
Si on te demande
Rien
dis-moi qui tu es
Demain
Jusqu'au bout
Le chant des colombes
Ma sœur
Ton nom

Bentley, Dierks
Lot of Leavin' Left to Do
What Was I Thinkin'
How Am I Doin'
My Last Name
Every Mile A Memory
Domestic, Light and Cold
Come A Little Closer
Settle for a Slowdown
Sideways
Feel That Fire
Free And Easy (Down The Road I Go)
Sweet & Wild
Trying To Stop Your Leaving
Long Trip Alone
Am I The Only One
Home
5-1-5-0
I Hold On
Drunk On A Plane
Somewhere on a Beach
Woman, Amen
Burning Man
Gone
Beers on Me
Riser
Baby (You've Got What It Takes)
It's Just a Matter of Time
Rainy Night in Georgia
Bensonhurst Blues
Über alle sieben Meere
Die Gefühle Haben Schweigepflicht
Du Hast Mich Tausendmal Belogen
Ein Schiff wird kommen
Andrea Berg Party Mix
Wenn du mich willst, dann küss mich doch
Ich liebe das Leben
Du kannst noch nicht mal richtig lügen
Schenk mir einen Stern
Ich sterbe nicht nochmal
Lebenslänglich
Flieg mit mir fort
Schwerelos Hitmix
Das kann kein Zufall sein
Piraten wie wir
Herztattoo
Ein Tag mit dir im Paradies (ist mir die Hölle wert)
Ich schieß dich auf den Mond
Ich werde wieder tanzen geh'n
Berg, Andrea
Und heute Abend geh ich tanzen
Berg, Andrea
Kilimandscharo
Berg, Andrea
Leise rieselt der Schnee
Berg, Andrea
Seemann, deine Heimat ist das Meer
Berg, Andrea
Geh doch, wenn du sie liebst
Berg, Andrea
Endlich du
Berg, Andrea
Vielleicht ein Traum zu viel
Berg, Andrea
Das Gefühl
Berg, Andrea
Der letzte Tag im Paradies
Berg, Andrea
Atlantis lebt
Berg, Andrea
Bin ich von allen guten Geistern verlassen
Berg, Andrea
Im nächsten Leben
Berg, Andrea
Himmel auf Erden
Berg, Andrea
Diese Nacht ist jede Sünde wert
Berg, Andrea
Diese Nacht ist jede Sünde wert (Live)
Berg, Andrea
Das hat die Welt noch nie gesehen
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde lachen wenn Du gehst
Berg, Andrea
Lust auf pures Leben
Berg, Andrea
Drachenreiter
Berg, Andrea
Es muß ja nicht für immer sein
Berg, Andrea
Solang die Erde sich dreht
Berg, Andrea
Du bist das Feuer
Berg, Andrea
Märchenschloss
Berg, Andrea
Lass mich in Flammen stehen
Berg, Andrea
Seelenbeben
Berg, Andrea
Feuervogel
Berg, Andrea
Sterntäumer
Berg, Andrea
Mein Prinz
Berg, Andrea
Ja ich will
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde lachen wenn Du gehst (Fox Mix)
Berg, Andrea
Ich liebe das Leben (25 Jahre Remix)
Berg, Andrea
Kilimandscharo (Neuaufnahme)
Berg, Andrea
Mosaik
Berg, Andrea
Die geheimen Träumer
Berg, Andrea
Unendlichkeit
Berg, Andrea
Hallo Houston
Berg, Andrea
Steh auf
Berg, Andrea
Du musst erst fallen
Berg, Andrea
Danke, dass es dich gibt
Berg, Andrea
Davon geht mein Herz nicht unter
Berg, Andrea
Jung, verliebt und frei
Berg, Andrea
Ich würd dich so gern wiedersehen
Berg, Andrea
Hallo Houston (King & White DJ Mix)
Berg, Andrea
Hit Medley (live Schlagerboom)
Berg, Tanja
Ich hab' dir nie den Himmel versprochen
Berg, Yung
Sexy Lady
Berge
Das heiligeste der Welt
Berger, Michel
Mijn woord
Berger, Michel
Seras-tu là ?
Berger, Michel
Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m’aimes)
Berger, Michel
Laissez passer les rêves
Berger, Michel
La groupie du pianiste
Berger, Michel
Mademoiselle Chang
Berger, Michel
Le paradis blanc
Berger, Michel
Quelques mots d’amour
Berger, Michel
Chanter pour ceux qui sont loin de chez eux
Berger, Michel
La minute de silence
Berger, Michel
Les princes des villes
Berger, Michel
Celui qui chante
Berger, Michel
Diego, libre dans sa tête
Berger, Michel
- Pour me comprendre
- Mon piano danse
- Voyou
- Écoute la musique (quelle consolation fantastique)
- Pour être moins seul (on n'est pas seul - live)
- Lumière du jour

Berk & The Virtual Band
- Every Breath You Take
- Can't Take My Eyes Off You
- Billie Jean
- Dolce Vita
- Alone Again (Naturally)
- Firework
- Y.M.C.A.
- Ma quale idea
- Enola Gay
- Sweet Dreams
- Sex Bomb
- All That She Wants
- You're My Heart, You're My Soul
- There Must Be An Angel (Playing with my Heart)
- Englishman in New York
- The Metro
- No More Words
- Louise
- N'être qu'un homme
- Que si, que no
- La colegiala
- Ja ik weet ik word wat ouder
- The Age of Innocence
- Le bonheur
- Demain
- Mademoiselle
- Roll Over Beethoven
- Maybellene
- Rock and Roll Music
- Johnny B. Goode
- No Particular Place to Go
- Sweet Little Sixteen
- You Never Can Tell (C'est la vie)
- Route 66
- School Days
- Memphis, Tennessee
- Nadine
- Reelin' and Rockin'
- Run, Rudolph, Run
- My Ding-a-Ling (live)
- Little Queenie
- Carol
- Promised Land
- Sweet Little Rock 'n' Roller
- Around and Around
- Big Boys
- Too Much Monkey Business
- Little Things
- The Crying Game
- You and Only You
- Your Love Amazes Me
- A Kiss to Build a Dream on
- Spaccacuore
Bersani, Samuele
Giudizi Universali

Bertè, Loredana
Non sono una signora

Bertè, Loredana
In alto mare

Bertè, Loredana
Non ti dico no

Bertè, Loredana
Cosa ti aspetti da me

Bertè, Loredana
...E la luna bussò

Bertignac, Louis
Ces idées-là

Bertignac, Louis
Suis-moi

Bertignac, Louis
T'en fais pas

Better Than Ezra
At the Stars

Better Than Ezra
A Lifetime

Better Than Ezra
Good

Beverly Hillbillies, The
The Ballad of Jed Clampett

Beverly Hills Cop
Axel F

Beyoncé
Crazy in Love

Beyoncé
If I Were a Boy / You Oughta Know (live)

Beyoncé
Baby Boy

Beyoncé
Naughty Girl

Beyoncé
Beautiful Liar

Beyoncé
Suga Mama

Beyoncé
Irreplaceable

Beyoncé
Déjà Vu

Beyoncé
Dangerously in Love

Beyoncé
Me, Myself and I

Beyoncé
Work It Out

Beyoncé
Listen

Beyoncé
If I Were a Boy

Beyoncé
Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It)

Beyoncé
Halo

Beyoncé
Broken-Hearted Girl

Beyoncé
Ave Maria

Beyoncé
Diva

Beyoncé
Flaws and All

Beyoncé
Smash into You

Beyoncé
Radio

Beyoncé
All I Could Do Was Cry

Beyoncé
Sweet Dreams (Beautiful Nightmare)

Beyoncé
Hello

Beyoncé
Upgrade U

Beyoncé
Ego

Beyoncé
Scared of Lonely

Beyoncé
Disappear

Beyoncé
Resentment

Beyoncé
Fever

Beyoncé
Video Phone

Beyoncé
At Last

Beyoncé
Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend

Beyoncé
Halo (acoustic - live)

Beyoncé
Speechless

Beyoncé
Still In Love (Kissing You)

Beyoncé
Why Don't You Love Me

Beyoncé
Sweet Dreams Medley (I Am... Yours - live Las Vegas)

Beyoncé
Save the Hero

Beyoncé
Run the World (Girls)

Beyoncé
Best Thing I Never Had

Beyoncé
1+1

Beyoncé
I Was Here

Beyoncé
I Miss You

Beyoncé
End of Time

Beyoncé
Love On Top
Beyoncé

I Care

Start Over

Lay Up Under Me

Countdown

I'd Rather Go Blind

Get Me Bodied

Back to Black

Pretty Hurts

XO

***Flawless

Heaven

Blow

Drunk in Love

Jealous

Haunted

Blue

Partition

Rocket

Mine

7/11

Crazy in Love (2014 remix)

Grown Woman

Crazy in Love (No Rap Version)

Formation

Sandcastles

Pray You Catch Me

Daddy Lessons

Freedom

Hold Up

All Night

Don't Hurt Yourself

Sorry

Dance for You

Before I Let Go

Party

Listen (live The Beyoncé Experience)

Crazy in Love / Crazy (live The Beyoncé Experience)

Crazy in Love (Live I Am... World Tour)

Halo (live)

Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It) (live I Am... World Tour)

Freakum Dress

Bézu et la Classe

La queuleuleu

Bézu et la Classe

Ali Baba

Bianco, Bonnie

Stay

Bibie

Tout doucement

Bibie

J'veux pas l'savoir

Bice, Bo

Inside Your Heaven

Bice, Bo

The Real Thing

Bieber, Justin

Holy

Bieber, Justin

One Time

Bieber, Justin

One Less Lonely Girl

Bieber, Justin

Baby

Bieber, Justin

U Smile

Bieber, Justin

Love Me

Bieber, Justin

Eenie Meenie

Bieber, Justin

Bigger

Bieber, Justin

That Should Be Me

Bieber, Justin

Stuck In The Moment

Bieber, Justin

Down to Earth

Bieber, Justin

Never Let You Go
Bieber, Justin
  Somebody to Love
  Never Say Never
  Pray
  One Time (acoustic)
  Born To Be Somebody
  Mistletoe
  Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
  All I Want For Christmas Is You
  The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire)
  Silent Night
  Drummer Boy
  Boyfriend
  Turn To You (Mother's Day Dedication)
  All Around The World
  Die In Your Arms
  As Long As You Love Me
  Beauty and a Beat
  Believe
  As Long As You Love Me (acoustic)
  Nothing Like Us
  Be Alright (acoustic)
  Fall
  Be Alright
  Overboard
  Heartbreaker
  Hold Tight
  Recovery
  All That Matters
  What Do You Mean?
  Sorry
  Love Yourself
  Purpose
  I'll Show You
  Sorry (acoustic)
  Company
  Friends
  Yummy
  Intentions
  E.T.A.
  Home This Christmas
  Lonely
  Anyone
  Hold On
  Peaches
  Die for You
  Deserve You
  There She Go
  Wish You Would
  I Can't Be Myself
  Lonely (acoustic)
  Somebody
  Life Is Worth Living
  Off My Face
  As I Am
  Ghost
  Biedermann, Jeanette
  Besser mit Dir
  Big & Rich
  Big Time
  Wild West Show
  Save a Horse, Ride a Cowboy
  Holy Water
Big & Rich
- Lost in This Moment
- Between Raising Hell and Amazing Grace
- Loud
- Comin’ To Your City
- Never Mind Me
- 8th of November
- Live This Life
- Kick My Ass
- Rollin’ (The Ballad Of Big & Rich)
- Real World
- Fake I.D.
- Take Your Drunken Ass Home
- You & Me & The Bottle Makes 3 Tonight (Baby)
- Chantilly Lace
- In a Big Country
- Dres
- Redeemed
- Can't Shake The Feeling
- Handful of Promises
- Long After I'm Gone
- Baby, I Love Your Way
- Dominos
- Renegade
- Man's Not Hot
- Le Brio (Branchez la guitare)
- It Don't Mean a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)
- Famous
- Any Kind Of Guy
- If I Ruled The World
- Music Sounds Better With U
- Four Country Roads
- Oh Yeah!
- Still Fly
- Fantastic Baby
- Dommage
- Salope !
- Papa
- Demain
- Plus tard
- Sur la lune
- Il suffirait de presque rien
- Rebel Girl
- Stranger On The Shore
- Rock Around the Clock
- See You Later, Alligator
- Shake, Rattle and Roll
- Rock-a-Beatin' Boogie
- Rock The Joint
- The Saints' Rock and Roll
- Rocket 88
- Razzle Dazzle
- Rip It Up
- Mambo Rock
- La bamba triste
- Sixty Minute Man
- Mangez-moi ! Mangez-moi ! (Ragga Mix)
- O.C.B.
- The Weary Kind (Crazy Heart)
- Knock You Out
Biolay, Benjamin
Ton héritage
La superbe
Regarder la lumière
C'est magnifique
Comment est ta peine ?
Comme une voiture volée
Parc fermé
This Is What You Are
Be Lonely
Where Did the Love Go
Headstart
Written On Her
Skinny Love
Shelter
People Help the People
1901
The A Team
Terrible Love
Wings
Fire And Rain
Strange Birds
Light Me Up
No Angel
Tee Shirt
Not About Angels
Wild Horses
Words as Weapons
White Winter Hymnal
Just Like a River Does
Wings (acoustic)
Surrender
The Otherside
Ex-fan des sixties
La gadoue
Quoi
Di doo dah
Fuir le bonheur de peur qu'il ne se sauve
Les jeux interdits
I Think We're Alone Now
Caminar y ven
Ave María
Silencio
Esta ausencia
Esclavo de sus besos
Caramelo
Mi princesa
River
Wild Horses
Dream
Never Tear Us Apart
The Way I Do
White Flag
Hi-Lo (Hollow)
Fooled Around and Fell in Love
It Might Be You
On And On
Just a Friend
L'amour est un oiseau rebelle (Habanera - Carmen)
It's Oh So Quiet
Army Of Me
Björk
Björk
Björk
Björk
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Blacc, Aloe
Black
Black Box
Black Crowes, The
Black Crowes, The
Black Crowes, The
Black Crowes, The
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Black Eyed Peas
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Bachlorette
Jóga
Play Dead
Hyperballad
I Need A Dollar
Loving You Is Killing Me
Green Lights
Wake Me Up (acoustic)
The Man
The World Is Ours
Brooklyn in the Summer
I Do
My Way
Wonderful Life
Ride On Time
Everybody Everybody
Hard to Handle
Twice As Hard
Thorn in My Pride
Lickin'
Jealous Again
She Talks to Angels
Remedy
Seeing Things
Where Is The Love
Don't Phunk with My Heart
Shut Up
Hey Mama
My Humps
Let's Get It Started
Pump It
Boom Boom Pow
I Gotta Feeling
Imma Be
Meet Me Halfway
Rock That Body
Beautiful People
My Humps (Dance Remix)
The Time (Dirty Bit)
Just Can't Get Enough
Don't Stop The Party
Ritmo (Bad Boys for Life)
Mamacita
Girl Like Me
Nervous Breakdown
Mer Losse D'R Dom In Kölle
Bye Bye My Love
Frankreich, Frankreich
Katrin
Drink doch eine met
In unserem Veedel
Du... (Du bes die Stadt)
Ming eetste Fründin
Unsere Stammbaum
Rut und Wiess
Buchping von Heimwih
Dat Wasser von Kölle
Tighten Up
Howlin' For You
Lonely Boy
Black Keys, The
Gold On The Ceiling
Little Black Submarines
Fever
Gotta Get Away
Sinister Kid
Go
Lo/Hi
Black Label Society
In This River
Black Lace
Agadoo
Do The Conga
Hokey Cokey
Superman
I Am The Music Man
Black Lace
Penny Arcade
Black M
Sur ma route
Mme Pavoshko
Je ne dirai rien
La légende black
Je garde le sourire
On s'fait du mal
Le Prince Aladin
Je suis chez moi
#Askip
Black M
French Kiss
Cheveux blancs
Ainsi valse la vie
Black Machine
How Gee (Sax Mix)
Black Mamba, The
Love Is on My Side
Black Men United (B.M.U.)
U Will Know
Black Oak Arkansas
Jim Dandy
Manhã de Carnaval
Black Pumas
Colors
Black Sabbath
Paranoid
Wicked World
Changes
War Pigs
Fairies Wear Boots
Iron Man
The Wizard
Sweet Leaf
Symptom of the Universe
Heaven And Hell
Snowblind
Black Sabbath
Black Sabbath
Neon Knights
Children of the Sea
Sabbath Bloody Sabbath
Children of the Grave
N.I.B.
Into the Void
The Mob Rules
After Forever
Give Me One Reason
Black, Cilla
You're My World
Something Tells Me (Something's Gonna Happen Tonight)
Step Inside Love
Alfie
Anyone Who Had A Heart
A Bad Goodbye
No Time to Kill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Put Yourself in My Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Walkin' Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>A Better Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Killin' Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Burn One Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Chain of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Still Holdin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Like the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Rainbow in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>When I Said I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Money Or Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Nothing's News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Nobody's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Frank</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Frank</td>
<td>Headache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Jully</td>
<td>Seven Day Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Rebecca</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Rebecca</td>
<td>Friday (no rap version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Frag' Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Sand in deinen augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Ganz in Weiß</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Schön ist es, auf der Welt zu sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>In Japan geht die Sonne auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Du bist nicht allein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackalicious</td>
<td>Alphabet Aerobics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbear</td>
<td>Do Re Mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbear</td>
<td>Hot Girl Bummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Good One Comin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Like I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Son of a Bourbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>One Horse Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Ain't Much Left of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Pretty Little Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Shakin' Hands with the Holy Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird</td>
<td>Tell Your Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbyrds, The</td>
<td>Walking in Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfeather</td>
<td>Boppin' the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot</td>
<td>Train, Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot</td>
<td>Highway Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackGirl</td>
<td>Let's Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>I Sure Can Smell the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>Goodbye Says It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>Every Once in a While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacko</td>
<td>I'm Not Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout All-Stars, The</td>
<td>I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout All-Stars, The</td>
<td>I Like It (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Lovesick Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Ddu-Du Ddu-Du (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Kill This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Boombayah (????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>How You Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Pretty Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Forever Young (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Playing with Fire (????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>Don't Know What to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink</td>
<td>You Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>No Diggity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>Take Me There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstreet</td>
<td>Before I Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blahzay Blahzay</td>
<td>Danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, James</td>
<td>Limit to Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, James</td>
<td>Retrograde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Norman</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakk, Forest</td>
<td>If You Love Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanc, Gérard</td>
<td>Une autre histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanc, Gérard</td>
<td>Du soleil dans la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Annie</td>
<td>Evangéline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Gérard</td>
<td>Rock Amadour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Gérard</td>
<td>Elle voulait revoir sa Normandie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Benny</td>
<td>Eastside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanca, Roberto</td>
<td>Ein bisschen Spaß muss sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche, Roberto</td>
<td>Der Puppenspieler von Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland, Billy</td>
<td>Let the Little Girl Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blane, Marcie</td>
<td>Bobby's Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankass</td>
<td>C'est quoi ton nom ? (#Cqtn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaque</td>
<td>Bring It All to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasko, Sarah</td>
<td>Flame Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Roberto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessid Union Of Souls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleu Jeans Bleu</td>
<td>Let Me Be the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Coton ouaté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>You Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Give Me You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>No More Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I Can Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Baggage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Just Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Rainy Dayz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Be Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Family Affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I'm Goin' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Dance For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Enough Cryin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Not Gon' Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>All That I Can Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Deep Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>The Living Proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Sweet Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blige, Mary J.</td>
<td>Love No Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Faith</td>
<td>Can't Find My Way Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Faith</td>
<td>Presence of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Guardian</td>
<td>The Bard's Song: The Hobbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Melon</td>
<td>No Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Adam's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>What's My Age Again?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>All the Small Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>The Rock Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>First Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>I Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Not Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Stay Together For The Kids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bloodstone
Bloom, Bobby
Blow Monkeys, The
Blow Monkeys, The
Blow, Kurtis
Blow, Kurtis
Blue
Blue
Blue
Blue
Blue County
Blue County
Blue County
Blue Diamonds
Blue Diamonds
Blue Lagoon
Blue Magic
Blue Man Group
Blue Man Group
Blue Man Group
Blue October
Blue October
Blue Öyster Cult
Blue Öyster Cult
Blue Öyster Cult
Blue Öyster Cult
Blue Rodeo
Blue Rodeo
Blue Rodeo
Blue Rodeo
Blue Rodeo
Blue Rodeo
Blue Rodeo
Blue Rodeo
Blue, Barry
Blue, Jonas
Blue, Jonas
Blue, Jonas
Blue, Jonas
Blue, Jonas
Bluebells, The
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers 2000
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The
Blues Brothers, The

Natural High
Montego Bay
You Don't Own Me
It Doesn't Have to Be This Way
Basketball
Christmas Rappin'
Breathe Easy
One Love
Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours
Get Down on It
All Rise
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
I Can (Eurovision UK)
Good Little Girls
Nothin' but Cowboy Boots
That's Cool
Ramona
Red Sails in the Sunset
Break My Stride
Sideshow
Hamster Dance
Sing Along
I Feel Love
Hate Me
Calling You
(Don't Fear) The Reaper
Godzilla
Burnin' for You
Then Came the Last Days of May (live)
Try
Bad Timing
5 Days in May
Lost Together
Hasn't Hit Me yet
Head Over Heels
Til I Am Myself Again
Hooked On A Feeling
Dancin' (on a Saturday Night)
Naked
Fast Car
Perfect Strangers
By Your Side (Abbey Road Live Version)
Mama
Rise
Polaroid
Young at Heart
I Can't Turn You Loose
Funky Nassau
New Orleans
John The Revelator
634-5789
Looking For A Fox
Cheaper to Keep Her
Turn On Your Love Light
Expressway to Your Heart
Everybody Needs Somebody to Love
Sweet Home Chicago
Soul Man
Rubber Biscuit
Who's Making Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Flip, Flop and Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Ghost Riders in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Jailhouse Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Riot in Cell Block Number Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>She Caught the Katy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Going Back to Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Minnie the Moocher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Hey Bartender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Do You Love Me (Now That I Can Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Gimme Some Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Theme From Rawhide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Medley 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Medley 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Peter Gunn Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Stand by Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Shot Gun Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Soul Finger / Funky Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>Messin' with the Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>I Ain't Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>I'm a King Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Brothers, The</td>
<td>(I Got Everything I Need) Almost (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Image</td>
<td>Ride Captain Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Traveler</td>
<td>Run-around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Traveler</td>
<td>But Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues Trottoir</td>
<td>Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blümchen</td>
<td>Un soir de pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blundell, James</td>
<td>Herz an Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Way Out West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Goodbye My Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Wisemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>You're Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Same Mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Carry You Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>I'll Take Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>I Really Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Love, Love, Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Stay The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>I'll Be Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Bonfire Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Heart To Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Out of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Song 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>There's No Other Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Charmless Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Country House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Girls &amp; Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Parklife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Under The Westway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Donaldson &amp; the Heywoods</td>
<td>Billy, Don't Be A Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoA (???)</td>
<td>Eat You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaventura, Daniel</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You (ao vivo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaventura, Daniel</td>
<td>Dancing Queen (ao vivo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boaventura, Daniel

Unchain My Heart (ao vivo)

Bob & Marcia

Young, Gifted and Black

Bob & Tom

The Drinking Song

Bob B. Soxx & The Blue Jeans

Here Comes Santa Claus

Bob The Builder

Blonde Haired Girl In A Hard Hat

Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys

Faded Love

Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys

St. Louis Blues

Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys

Stay a Little Longer

Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys

San Antonio Rose

Bob, Douwe

Slow Down

Bob, Douwe

I Do (string version)

Bob, Douwe

I Do

Bobby Bland

Members Only

Bobby Bland

Stormy Monday Blues

Bobby Bland

Ain't No Love in the Heart of the City

Bobby Fuller Four

I Fought the Law

Bobbysocks!

Let it Swing

Bobbysocks!

La det swinge

Boccara, Frida

Les moulin's de mon cœur

Boccara, Frida

Un jour, un enfant

Boccherini, Luigi

String Quintet in E Major, Op. 11, No. 5 (G 275)

Bocelli, Andrea

Vivo per lei

Bocelli, Andrea

Con te partirò

Bocelli, Andrea

Time to Say Goodbye

Bocelli, Andrea

Ave Maria

Bocelli, Andrea

Vivo por ella

Bocelli, Andrea

Vive Ya

Bocelli, Andrea

Canto della Terra

Bocelli, Andrea

Bésame mucho

Bocelli, Andrea

Il mare calmo della sera (Short version)

Bocelli, Andrea

Can't Help Falling in Love (duet)

Bocelli, Andrea

Somos Novios

Bocelli, Andrea

Nessun Dorma (live)

Bocelli, Andrea

Because We Believe

Bocelli, Andrea

Dare To Live (Vivere)

Bocelli, Andrea

Panis angelicus

Bocelli, Andrea

Blue Christmas

Bocelli, Andrea

Quizás, quizás, quizás

Bocelli, Andrea

La voce del silenzio

Bocelli, Andrea

Santa Claus Is Coming to Town

Bocelli, Andrea

Musica è

Bocelli, Andrea

Contigo en la distancia

Bocelli, Andrea

Romanza

Bocelli, Andrea

E più ti penso

Bocelli, Andrea

L'Appuntamento (Sentado à Beira do Caminho)

Bocelli, Andrea

Love Me Tender

Bocelli, Andrea

When I Fall in Love

Bocelli, Andrea

When I Fall in Love (feat. Helene Fischer)

Bocelli, Andrea

If Only

Bocelli, Andrea

Qualcosa più dell'Oro

Bocelli, Andrea

Nel blu dipinto di blu (volare - live at Central Park)

Bocelli, Andrea

Champagne

Bocelli, Andrea

Fall on Me

Bocelli, Andrea

Ven a Mi

Bocelli, Andrea

Gloria The Gift of Life

Bocelli, Andrea

Un'anima

Bocelli, Andrea

'O sole mio

Bocelli, Andrea

Silent Night

Bocelli, Andrea

What Child Is This?

Bocelli, Matteo

Solo
BoDeans, The
Bodyguard, The
Bodyguard, The
Bodyguard, The
Bodyguard, The
Bodyguard, The
BodyRockers
Boe, Alfie
Boe, Alfie
Boeijen, Frank
Boeijen, Frank
Boettcher, Chris
Bogguss, Suzy
Bogguss, Suzy
Bogguss, Suzy
Böhse Onkelz
Böhse Onkelz
Boisseau? Charlie
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bolton, Michael
Bombay Bicycle Club
Bomshel
Bomshel
Bon Entendeur
Bon Entendeur
Bon Entendeur
Bon Entendeur
Bon Entendeur

Closer To Free
Run To You
I Will Always Love You
I'm Every Woman
I Have Nothing
Queen of the Night
Jesus Loves Me
I Like the Way (You Move)
The Impossible Dream
Bring Him Home
Kronenburg Park
Zeg me dat het niet zo is
10 Meter geh'
Aces
Two-Step 'Round The Christmas Tree
Mr Santa
Through Your Eyes
Mexico
Auf gute Freunde
Wir ham' noch lange nicht genug
J'en ai des tas
How Am I Supposed to Live Without You
How Can We Be Lovers?
To Love Somebody
That's What Love Is All About
When I'm Back on My Feet Again
Love Is a Wonderful Thing
When a Man Loves a Woman
I Said I Loved You But I Lied
Reach Out I'll Be There
Georgia on My Mind
Lean on Me
Can I Touch You...There?
Completely
Ain't Got Nothin' If You Ain't Got Love
Love So Beautiful
White Christmas
Just One Love
Missing You Now
Whiter Shade of Pale
(What a) Wonderful World
Time, Love And Tenderness
(Sittin' On) The Dock of the Bay
Ain't No Sunshine
Yesterday
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Old Time Rock 'n Roll
My Girl
Fathers & Daughters
Soul Provider
Joy to the World
Luna
Fight Like A Girl
19 And Crazy
Le temps est bon
La Rua Madureira
L'amour, l'amour, l'amour
Le temps de l'amour
I Love to Love
Bahia
Bon Iver
Skinny Love

Bon Jovi
Welcome to Wherever You Are
Have a Nice Day
Bed of Roses
Misunderstood
It's My Life
Thank You for Loving Me
Always
Always (live)
Who Says You Can't Go Home
(You Want to) Make a Memory
Livin' on a Prayer
Runaway
You Give Love a Bad Name
Wanted Dead or Alive
Til' We Ain't Strangers Anymore
Someday I'll Be Saturday Night
Lost Highway
Living in Sin
This Ain't a Love Song
Hey God
Never Say Goodbye
Raise Your Hands
Bad Medicine
I'll Be There for You
Keep the Faith
It's My Life (Unplugged)
We Weren't Born to Follow
Whole Lot of Leaving
Livin' on a Prayer (Unplugged)
In These Arms
When We Were Beautiful
Dry County
Born to Be My Baby
Superman Tonight
Just Older
Bounce
These Days
What Do You Got?
Bed of Roses (Acoustic)
Say It Isn't So
Something for the Pain
No Apologies
I Wish Everyday Could Be Like Christmas
I'll Sleep When I'm Dead
Because We Can
Wanted Dead or Alive (Live Acoustic)
Lay Your Hands on Me
This House is Not for Sale
Lie to Me
All About Lovin' You
One Wild Night
Unbroken
Do What You Can
Limitless
Blame It on the Love of Rock and Roll
You Give Love a Bad Name (unplugged)
Let It Rock
Blood on Blood
Hallelujah (live Earth)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book of Mormon, The</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All-American Prophet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two By Two</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Making Things Up Again</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Onions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Is Tight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hip Hug-Her</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karaoke</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mohican</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Wreckoning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Don’t Like Mondays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rat Trap</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beautiful Sunday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You Light Up My Life</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>We Wish You a Merry Christmas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love Letters in the Sand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>It’s a Sin to Tell a Lie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April Love</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Don’t Forbid Me</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Almost Lost My Mind</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speedy Gonzales</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remember You’re Mine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I’ll Be Home</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Don’t Mess with My Man</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Say It</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Fields Of Athenry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le concerto de la mer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adios Amor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arrivederci Claire</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weihnachten steht vor der Tür</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soirée disco</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zij</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kom maar bij mij</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dit was je leven</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dochters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afscheid nemen bestaat niet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nee je hoeft niet naar huis vannacht</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Everytime I Think Of You</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wat zou je doen?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rood (remix)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterkant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Als er nooit meer een morgen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ik leef niet meer voor jou</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margherita</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stapel op jou (Abita In Te)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dromen zijn Bedrog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schouder Aan Schouder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stop de tijd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engel van m’n hart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wat is mijn hart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ik zou het zo weer over doen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Als alle lichten zijn gedooofd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samen voor altijd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mooi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breng me naar het water</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breng me naar het water (feat. Matt Simons)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waarom nou jij</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Als rennen geen zin meer heeft</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doe wat je altijd deed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borysewicz &amp; Kukiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos, Stef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos, Stef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos, Stef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos, Stef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosé, Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosé, Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosé, Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosé, Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossa n' Marley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BossHoss, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosso, Fabrizio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boublil, Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boublil, Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boulay, Isabelle
- Jamais assez loin
- Avec le temps (live)
- La Mamma
- Au moment d'être à vous
- Amor amor
- Amsterdam (live)
- En t'attendant
- Bésame mucho
- Coucoucoucou Paloma
- Entre Matane et Baton Rouge
- L'amour dans l'âme
- Fin octobre, début novembre
- Je m'en contenterai
- Jolie Louise
- Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir
- Les grands espaces
- Mille après milie
- Je reviens chez nous
- Le petit garçon (live)
- Le cœur volcan (live)
- Il suffirait de presque rien
- N'oubliez jamais
- L'amitié
- L'italien
- L'absence
- Ma liberté
- Ma solitude
- Marie-Noël
- Un souvenir

Boule Noire
- Aimer d'amour
- Aimes-tu la vie comme moi ?
- Les yeux du cœur
- Un beau grand bateau

Boulet, Gerry
- Les yeux du cœur

Boulevard Des Airs
- Cielo Ciego
- Emmène-moi
- Bruxelles
- San Clemente (je voulais vous parler des femmes)
- Demain de bon matin
- Ce gamin-là (Remix)
- Je me dis que toi aussi
- Tout le temps
- Allez reste
- Tous les deux
- Si la vie avance
- Emmène-moi (feat. LEJ)
- Emmène-moi (Acoustic Session)
- Dis-moi comment tu danses

Bouman, Jason
- Het laatste huis

Bourani, Andreas
- Nur in meinem kopf
- Eisberg
- Auf uns
- Auf anderen wegen
- Hey
- Auf uns (Akustik Version)
- Ultraleicht
- Wunder

Bourgeois Tagg
- I Don't Mind At All

Bourgeois, Amandine
- L'homme de la situation (Radio Edit)
- Sans amour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>L'enfer et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Savoir aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Love Me, Please Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Alors on danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Ma gueule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>Je t'aimais, je t'aime, je t'aimerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>La ballade de Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Amandine</td>
<td>L'eau à la bouche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>La tactique du gendarme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Ballade irlandaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>C'était bien au petit bal perdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Salade de fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Les crayons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Pour sûr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Un clair de lune à Maubeuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>La rumba du pinceau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>A bicyclette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>La tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>A Joinville-le-Pont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>A dada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourvil</td>
<td>Ma p'tite chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow Wow</td>
<td>C30, C60, C90, Go!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow, Lil'</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Wow, Lil'</td>
<td>Let Me Hold You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Wade</td>
<td>Day of the Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Wade</td>
<td>Who I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Wade</td>
<td>Hold My Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers, Ash</td>
<td>Stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersox, Crystal</td>
<td>Up To The Mountain (MLK Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Space Oddity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Absolute Beginners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Life On Mars?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Modern Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Starman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Ziggy Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>China Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Dancing in the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Fame (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Blue Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>The Man Who Sold The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Suffragette City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Rebel Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Hallo Spaceboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>I'm Afraid of Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>The Jean Genie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Young Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Jump They Say (JAE-E edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Peace on Earth / Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Cat People (Putting Out Fire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Look Back in Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Where Are We Now?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bowie, David
Rock 'n' Roll Suicide
Bowie, David
Wild Is the Wind
Bowie, David
Five Years
Bowie, David
Diamond Dogs
Bowie, David
Fashion
Bowie, David
Moonage Daydream
Bowie, David
Scary Monsters (And Super Creeps)
Bowie, David
Blackstar
Bowie, David
Lazarus
Bowie, David
Dollar Days
Bowie, David
Heroes (live)
Bowie, David
I Can't Give Everything Away
Bowie, David
Soul Love
Bowie, David
Lady Grinning Soul
Bowie, David
Lady Stardust
Bowie, David
Loving the Alien
Bowie, David
Golden Years
Bowie, David
This Is Not America
Bowie, David
Oh! You Pretty Things
Bowling for Soup
...Baby One More Time
Bowling for Soup
1985
Bowling for Soup
Almost
Bowling for Soup
Girl All The Bad Guys Want
Bowling for Soup
High School Never Ends
Bowser and Blue
When Lawyers Take Viagra (live)
Bowser and Blue
Working Where The Sun Don't Shine
Bowyer, Brendan
The Hucklebuck
Box Car Racer
There Is
Box Car Racer
I Feel So
Box Tops, The
Cry Like a Baby
Box Tops, The
The Letter
Boxcar Willie
Hank Williams Medley
Boy & Bear
End Of The Line
Boy George
The Crying Game
Boy George
Sold
Boy George
Everything I Own
Boy George
Swoon
Boy Krazy
That's What Love Can Do
Boy Meets Girl
Waiting for a Star to Fall
Boyce Avenue
Teenage Dream
Boyce Avenue
Cheap Thrills
Boyce Avenue
Just The Way You Are
Boyce Avenue
Firework
Boyce Avenue
Grenade
Boyce Avenue
Only Girl (In the World)
Boyce Avenue
With or Without You
Boyce Avenue
Rolling in the Deep
Boyce Avenue
Beautiful Girls / Stand By Me
Boyce Avenue
Every Teardrop Is A Waterfall
Boyce Avenue
Umbrella
Boyce Avenue
Dynamite
Boyce Avenue
Bleeding Love
Boyce Avenue
No Air
Boyce Avenue
One / Let It Be
Boyce Avenue
Closer
Boyce Avenue
Drops Of Jupiter
Boyce Avenue
What Makes You Beautiful
Boyce Avenue
Faithfully
Boyce Avenue
The One That Got Away
Boyce Avenue
Don't Stop Believin'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boyce Avenue</th>
<th>We Found Love</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Back For Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Jar Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>She Will Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Just Can't Get Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Fix You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>It Will Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>A Thousand Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Every Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Set Fire to the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>I Look To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Fast Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Circus / Just Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>We Are Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>For The First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Somebody That I Used to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Glad You Came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>The A Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Wherever You Will Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Here Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>PayPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Call Me Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Viva La Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Breakeven (Falling to Pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>I Want It That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Locked Out Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Want U Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>One More Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Disturbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>I knew You Were Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>What Hurts The Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Shadow Of The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>I'll Be There For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Because Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>When I Was Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Will You Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>A Thousand Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Can't Stop The Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Radioactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>We Can't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Let Her Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Story Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Demons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boyce Avenue

Thinking Out Loud

Boyce Avenue

Stay With Me

Boyce Avenue

Love Me Like You Do

Boyce Avenue

See You Again

Boyce Avenue

Photograph

Boyce Avenue

Say Something

Boyce Avenue

Hello

Boyce Avenue

The Scientist

Boyce Avenue

Pillow Talk

Boyce Avenue

Rise

Boyce Avenue

Dream On

Boyce Avenue

Treat You Better

Boyce Avenue

Heathens

Boyce Avenue

Happy

Boyce Avenue

It's a Beautiful Day

Boyce Avenue

This Is What You Came For

Boyce Avenue

Closer (feat. Sarah Hyland)

Boyce Avenue

I'm Not the Only One

Boyce Avenue

Shape Of You

Boyce Avenue

Chained to the Rhythm

Boyce Avenue

Tears In Heaven

Boyce Avenue

Despacito

Boyce Avenue

Wrecking Ball

Boyce Avenue

Say You Won't Let Go

Boyce Avenue

Torn

Boyce Avenue

Apologize

Boyce Avenue

It Ain't Me

Boyce Avenue

Attention

Boyce Avenue

Ironic

Boyce Avenue

There's Nothing Holdin' me Back

Boyce Avenue

Never Enough

Boyce Avenue

Ho Hey

Boyce Avenue

Sucker

Boyce Avenue

Losing My Religion

Boyce Avenue

Time After Time

Boyce Avenue

My Immortal

Boyce Avenue

Memories (Canon in D)

Boyce Avenue

Blinding Lights

Boyce Avenue

Someone You Loved

Boyce Avenue

Hallelujah

Boyce Avenue

O Holy Night

Boyce Avenue

Careless Whisper

Boyce Avenue

Shallow

Boyce Avenue

Airplanes

Boyce Avenue

Counting Stars / The Monster

Boyce Avenue

I Will Always Love You

Boyce Avenue

California Dreamin'

Boyce Avenue

Easy On Me

Boyd, Billy

The Last Goodbye

Boyd, Jimmy

I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus

Boyer, Lucienne

Mon cœur est un violon

Boyle, Susan

O Holy Night

Boyle, Susan

Wild Horses

Boyle, Susan

I Dreamed A Dream

Boyle, Susan

Who I Was Born To Be

Boyle, Susan

You'll See

Boyle, Susan

The End of the World

Boyle, Susan

Cry Me a River

Boyle, Susan

Daydream Believer

Boyle, Susan

Amazing Grace
Boyle, Susan
How Great Thou Art
Boyle, Susan
Silent Night
Boyle, Susan
Perfect Day
Boyle, Susan
Auld Lang Syne
Boyle, Susan
The Christmas Waltz
Boyle, Susan
The First Noel
Boyle, Susan
In the Bleak Midwinter
Boyle, Susan
Little Drummer Boy
Boys Don't Cry
I Wanna Be A Cowboy
Boys Like Girls
Two Is Better Than One
Boys Town Gang
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Boyz II Men
Thank You in Advance
Boyz II Men
4 Seasons of Loneliness
Boyz II Men
A Song For Mama
Boyz II Men
End of the Road
Boyz II Men
On Bended Knee
Boyz II Men
It's So Hard To Say Goodbye To Yesterday
Boyz II Men
Water Runs Dry
Boyz II Men
I'll Make Love To You
Boyz II Men
Motownphilly
Boyz II Men
In the Still of the Night (I'll Remember)
Boyz II Men
What You Won't Do for Love
Boyz II Men
Pass You By
Boyz II Men
The Color Of Love
Boyz II Men
Thank You
Boyz II Men
I Can't Make You Love Me
Boyz II Men
Vibin'
Boyz II Men
When I Fall In Love
Boyzone
No Matter What
Boyzone
Baby Can I Hold You
Boyzone
Words
Boyzone
Picture of You
Boyzone
Love You Anyway
Boyzone
Gave It All Away
Boyzone
Love Is A Hurricane
Boyzone
Father and Son
Boyzone
Love Will Save The Day
Boyzone
Because
Boyzone
Higher and Higher
Boyzone
Reach Out (I'll Be There)
Boyzone
The Tears of a Clown
BR5-49
Cherokee Boogie
BR5-49
Even If It's Wrong
BR5-49
Seven Nights To Rock
Bra, Capital
110
Brace
Flink zijn
Brace
Why Tell Me Why
Brace
Alleen
Bradbery, Danielle
The Heart Of Dixie
Bradbery, Danielle
I Will Never Forget You
Bradbery, Danielle
Sway
Bradbery, Danielle
Human Diary
Bradbery, Danielle
Worth It
Bradyn, Tyler
Try Losing One
Bradlee, Scott
Crazy
Bradley, Charles
Changes
Brady, Johnny
Good Hearted Woman
Brady, Johnny
Chicken Fried
Brady, Johnny
I Wanna Be Your Man (Forever)
Brady, Johnny
I Want Crazy
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Brady, Johnny
Here For A Good Time
Reached The Bottom Yet
Down By The River
The Craic
The Gambler
The Last Thing On My Mind
The Night Pat Murphy Died
Thinking Out Loud
Living for the Jive
Hillbilly Rock
Past the Point of Rescue
Bohemian Rhapsody

Braids, The
One Summer

Braithwaite, Daryl
Rise
The Horses
Love Songs
Breathe
Are You Happy Now?
Goodbye To You
Everywhere
All You Wanted
'Til I Get Over You
Midnight at the Oasis
Sometimes
You've Got a Friend
Never Stop
Dream On Dreamer
People Get Ready
You Are the Universe
Ready For Love
Keine ist wie du
Va où le vent te mène
La demoiselle
Almost Doesn't Count
Have You Ever
I Wanna Be Down
Brokenhearted
The Boy Is Mine
Another Day In Paradise
Sittin' Up In My Room
Right Here (Departed)
Angel In Disguise
U Don't Know Me (Like U Used To)
Best Friend
Baby

Brandy
Gloria
Self Control
How Am I Supposed to Live Without You
Cry Wolf
Power of Love
Spanish Eddie
Housewife

Brannan, Jay
Parce que je t'aime plus que moi
Viens ce soir
Qui saura
Mais dans la lumière
Rien qu'une larme
C'est ma prière
Laisse moi t'aimer
C'est comme ça que je t'aime
Brant, Mike
- Dis-lui (Feelings)
- Qui pourra te dire
- On se retrouve par hasard
- Elle a gardé ses yeux d'enfants
- Toi mon enfant
- Serre les poings et bats-toi
- L'oiseau noir et l'oiseau blanc
- A corps perdu
- Tout donné, tout repris
- Un grand bonheur
- Je vis la vie que j'ai choisie
- My Way
- Summertime

Brassens, Georges
- Les copains d'abord
- Chanson pour l'Auvergnat
- Le gorille
- Je me suis fait tout petit
- La mauvaise réputation
- Auprès de mon arbre
- Le parapluie
- Rien à jeter
- Les amoureux des bancs publics
- Une jolie fleur (Dans une peau d'vache)
- Les sabots d'Hélène
- Putain de toi
- Le temps ne fait rien à l'affaire (Quand on est con & on est con)
- Les trompettes de la renommée
- Tonton Nestor
- L'orage
- Fernande
- Le petit cheval
- Marinette
- Mourir pour des idées
- Brave Margot
- La cane de Jeanne
- La complainte des filles de joie
- Il n'y a pas d'amour heureux
- Les passantes
- Dans l'eau de la claire fontaine
- Quatre-vingt-quinze pour cent
- La chasse aux papillons
- J'ai rendez-vous avec vous

Brat, Da
- Give It 2 You
- Ghetto Love
- Funkdafied

Bratisla Boys
- Stach Stach

Braun, Jennifer
- I Care For You

Brave
- Touch the Sky
- Into the Open Air
- Vers le ciel
- Soleil brûlant

Brave, Dick & The Backbeats
- Buona Sera
- Teenager in Love
- Just the Way You Are
- Always on My Mind
- Get the Party Started
- Take Good Care of My Baby
- Black or White
- Walk This Way

Bravi, Michele
- Il diario degli errori
Bravo, Nino
Un beso y una flor
Bravo, Nino
América América
Bravo, Nino
Libre
Braxton, Tamar
Love and War
Braxton, Toni
He Wasn't Man Enough
Braxton, Toni
Spanish Guitar
Braxton, Toni
How Could An Angel Break My Heart
Braxton, Toni
I Belong to You
Braxton, Toni
Unbreak My Heart
Braxton, Toni
Let It Flow
Braxton, Toni
Another Sad Love Song
Braxton, Toni
You Mean The World To Me
Braxton, Toni
I Don't Want To
Braxton, Toni
You're Makin' Me High
Braxton, Toni
Breathe Again
Braxton, Toni
Seven Whole Days
Braxton, Toni
Hit The Freeway
Braxton, Toni
Yesterday
Braxton, Toni
How Many Ways (R. Kelly Remix)
Braxton, Toni
Just Be a Man About It
Breach
Jack
Breach
Everything You Never Had (We Had It All)
Bread
It Don't Matter To Me
Bread
Lost Without Your Love
Bread
Diary
Bread
Make It With You
Bread
Everything I Own
Bread
Baby I'm-A Want You
Bread
The Guitar Man
Bread
If (A Picture Paints a Thousand Words)
Bread
Let Your Love Go
Bread
Aubrey
Bread
Mother Freedom
Bread
Down on My Knees
Breakbot
Baby I'm Yours
Breakfast Club
Right on Track
Breaking Benjamin
So Cold
Breaking Benjamin
Sooner Or Later
Breaking Benjamin
The Diary Of Jane
Breaking Benjamin
Breath
Breaking Benjamin
I Will Not Bow
Breathe
Hands To Heaven
Breathe Carolina
Blackout
Breeders, The
Cannonball
Brel, Jacques
Ne me quitte pas
Brel, Jacques
La valse à mille temps
Brel, Jacques
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Brel, Jacques
Les remparts de Varsovie
Brel, Jacques
La chanson des vieux amants
Brel, Jacques
Amsterdam (live)
Brel, Jacques
Voir un ami pleurer
Brel, Jacques
Vesoul
Brel, Jacques
Le plat pays
Brel, Jacques
Bruxelles
Brel, Jacques
La quête
Brel, Jacques
Les vieux
Brel, Jacques
Les bonbons
Brel, Jacques
Fernand
Brel, Jacques
Les biches
Brel, Jacques
Les Bigotes
Brel, Jacques
Les marques
e
Brel, Jacques
J'arrive

Brel, Jacques
La ville s'endormait

Brel, Jacques
Le dernier repas

Brel, Jacques
Les prénoms de Paris

Brel, Jacques
Jef

Brel, Jacques
Ces gens-là

Brel, Jacques
Mathilde

Brel, Jacques
Madeleine

Brel, Jacques
La chanson de Jacky

Brel, Jacques
Au suivant

Brel, Jacques
Les Bourgeois

Brel, Jacques
La fanette

Brel, Jacques
Only

Brel, Jacques
Le moribond

Brel, Jacques
Les flamandes

Brel, Jacques
L'ivrogne

Brel, Jacques
Je ne sais pas

Brel, Jacques
Au printemps

Brel, Jacques
Comment tuer l'amant de sa femme

Brel, Jacques
Les paumés du petit matin

Brel, Jacques
Rosa

Brel, Jacques
Fils de...

Brel, Jacques
Mon enfance

Brendon
Throw It Back

Brenner
Gimme Some

Brewer & Shipley
One Toke Over The Line

Brewer, Teresa
Music! Music! Music!

Brian & Michael
Matchstalk Men and Matchstalk Cats and Dogs

Brian Parker & Tommy Moeller
Concrete And Clay

Brice, Lee
Upper Middle Class White Trash

Brice, Lee
She Ain't Right

Brice, Lee
A Woman Like You

Brice, Lee
Love Like Crazy

Brice, Lee
Rumor

Brice, Lee
Drinking Class

Brice, Lee
One of Them Girls

Brice, Lee
Memory I Don't Mess with

Brice, Lee
I Drive Your Truck

Brice, Lee
Soul

Brice, Lee
Parking Lot Party

Brice, Lee
Hard to Love

Brick
Dazz

Brick & Lace
Love Is Wicked

Brickell, Edie
Good Times

Brickell, Edie
What I Am

Brickman, Jim
The Gift

Brickman, Jim
Valentine

Brickman, Jim
Beautiful World (We're All Here)

Bridge, Billy
Le grand M

Bridges, Alicia
I Love the Nightlife

Bridges, Leon
Coming Home

Bridges, Leon
Beyond

Bridges, Leon
River

Bridges, Leon
Smooth Sailin'

Bridges, Leon
Motorbike

Bridgewater, Dee Dee
Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)

Bridgewater, Dee Dee
Dansez sur moi (Girl Talk)

Brier
The Galway Shawl
Brightman, Sarah
A Whiter Shade of Pale
Brightman, Sarah
Dust in the Wind
Brightman, Sarah
Scarborough Fair
Brightman, Sarah
A Question of Honour
Brightman, Sarah
Nella Fantasia
Brightman, Sarah
Amigos Para Siempre
Brightman, Sarah
Don't Cry for Me Argentina
Brightman, Sarah
La Wally
Brightman, Sarah
Stranger in Paradise
Brightman, Sarah
Pie Jesu
Brightman, Sarah
There For Me (La Bionda Song)
Brightman, Sarah
Ave Maria
Brightman, Sarah
Hijo de la luna
Brightman, Sarah
Running
Brigitte
Battez-vous
Brigitte
Oh la la
Brigitte
Ma Benz
Brigitte
Cœur de chewing gum
Brigitte
La vengeance d'une louve
Brigitte
Et Claude François
Brigitte
A bouche que veux-tu
Brigitte
Hier encore
Brigitte
Allumer le feu
Brigitte
Palladium
Brigitte
Sauver ma peau
Brigitte
Les vacances au bord de la mer
Brillant, Dany
Histoire d'un amour
Brillant, Dany
Dis-moi
Brillant, Dany
Mambo Italiano
Brillant, Dany
Suzette
Brillant, Dany
Quand je vois tes yeux
Brillant, Dany
Y'a qu'les filles qui m'intéressent
Brillant, Dany
La belle vie
Brillant, Dany
Tu vuo' fa l'Americano
Brillant, Dany
On verra demain
Brillant, Dany
Bésame mucho
Brillant, Dany
Buona Sera (Boogie Woogie)
Brillant, Dany
Laissez-nous passer
Brillant, Dany
Volare
Brillant, Dany
Hava Naguila (?????? ???? - Dansons mon amour)
Brillant, Dany
Hier encore
Brillant, Dany
Les moulinis de mon cœur
Brillant, Dany
Quand le jazz
Brillant, Dany
My Way
Brillant, Dany
Strangers In The Night
Brillant, Dany
Viens danser
Brillant, Dany
Dans les rues de Rome
Brillant, Dany
La queue du chat (cha-cha-cha)
Brillant, Dany
Une fille comme ça
Brillant, Dany
Les parfums de l'Orient
Brillant, Dany
Viens à Saint Germain
Brillant, Dany
Fly Me to the Moon
Brillant, Dany
Je suis jaloux
Brillant, Dany
Le rat
Brillant, Dany
Regarde-moi
Brillant, Dany
Pourant
Brillant, Dany
Si c'était à refaire
Brillant, Dany
Un jour...
Brillant, Dany
Léah
Brillant, Dany
Ça l'fait... le big band
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Tant qu'il y aura des femmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>La bohème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Dans ta chambre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Bambino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Ne crois pas (Cha Cha Cha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Dieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>C'est pas vrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Dis-moi que tu m'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>J'aime la musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>C'est toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Ay ! Mourir pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Donne-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Tu vuo' fa l'Americano (Version Big Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Le dernier romantique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Si tu pouvais vivre ta vie (Les regrets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Viens dans mes bras (La dispute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Come prima (Weekend à Rome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>La nuit est à nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>C'est l'amour qui rend heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Medley Rock and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Rock and Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Je m'voyais déjà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>La mamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Comme ils disent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Emmenez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant, Dany</td>
<td>Que c'est triste Venise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring Me The Horizon</td>
<td>Drown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Superjeilezick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Nur nicht aus Liebe weinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Man müßte noch mal 20 sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Kölsche Jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Polka, Polka, Polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Kölsche Jung (party edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Sünderlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Mir singe Alaaf!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brings</td>
<td>Jecck Yeah!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Bernhard</td>
<td>Frei und abgebrannt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Bernhard</td>
<td>Von hier bis zur Unendlichkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Bernhard</td>
<td>Du hast mich einmal zu oft angesehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Bernhard</td>
<td>Heute habe ich an dich gedacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink, Bernhard</td>
<td>Aber dich gibt's nur einmal für mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briones, Isa</td>
<td>Blue Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, Johnny</td>
<td>Hang on in There Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt, Catherine</td>
<td>What I Did Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britti, Alex</td>
<td>Oggi sono io</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Black Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>N.Y.C. Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Melody</td>
<td>(Dear Mr. Gable) You Made Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Chad</td>
<td>Yes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Stevie</td>
<td>All For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody, Dean</td>
<td>Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody, Dean</td>
<td>Little Yellow Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Bells</td>
<td>After The Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromfield, Dionne</td>
<td>Yeah Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromfield, Dionne</td>
<td>Foolin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromfield, Dionne</td>
<td>Spinnin' for 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronchial, Bea</td>
<td>Que te den candela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronkhorst, Wesly</td>
<td>Trots op jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brönner, Till</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronski Beat</td>
<td>Why?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronzés, Les</td>
<td>Darla Dirladada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brood, Herman</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broods</td>
<td>Heartlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Bridge</td>
<td>The Worst That Could Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Play Something Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>You Can't Take The Honky Tonk Out Of The Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>That's What She Gets For Loving Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Hard Workin’ Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>We'll Burn That Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>She Used to Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Neon Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Red Dirt Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Little Miss Honky Tonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Boot Scootin’ Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>My Heart Is Lost to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Every River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>You'll Always Be Loved By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Ain't Nothing 'bout You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Only In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>The Long Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>That's What It's All About</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>South Of Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Beer Thirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Against the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>How Long Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Husbands and Wives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>I Can't Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>I'll Never Forgive My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>She's Not the Cheatin' Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>He's Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Rock My World (Little Country Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Brand New Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>That Ain't No Way To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Mama Don't Get Dressed up for Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>My Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Whiskey Under The Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>You’re Gonna Miss Me When I’m Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>A Man This Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>I Am That Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Why Would I Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>It's Getting Better All The Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Proud Of The House We Built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>God Must Be Busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>My Next Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Building Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Put A Girl In It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Cowgirls Don't Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Hillbilly Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Tonight The Bottle Let Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Stomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Neon Moon (feat. Kacey Musgraves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Brand New Man (with Luke Combs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>Boot Scootin’ Boogie (feat. Midland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song.Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>This Is Where The Cowboy Rides Away (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Elkie</td>
<td>Pearl's a Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Elkie</td>
<td>No More the Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Elkie</td>
<td>Don't Cry Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Elkie</td>
<td>Lilac Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Elkie</td>
<td>Sunshine After the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Dixie Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Learning to Live Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>That Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Ain't Going Down ('Til the Sun Comes Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>One Night A Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>American Honky-Tonk Bar Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Callin’ Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Night I Called The Old Man Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>If Tomorrow Never Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Not Counting You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Thunder Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Two of a Kind, Workin’ on a Full House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Much Too Young (To Feel This Damn Old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Papa Loved Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Against the Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>We Shall Be Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Same Old Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Somewhere Other Than the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>We Bury the Hatchet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Thicker Than Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Unanswered Prayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>What She's Doing Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Standing Outside The Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Friends in Low Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Shameless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>When You Come Back to Me Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Wrapped Up In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Squeeze Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>It Don't Matter to the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Lost in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>To Make You Feel My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>You Move Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>It's Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Red Strokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Long Neck Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Two Piña Coladas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Cowboy Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Belleau Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Alabama Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>I Know One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>Hard Luck Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>In Another's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>It's Midnight Cinderella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>She's Every Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Beaches of Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>The Old Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Garth</td>
<td>More Than a Memory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brooks, Garth
Beer Run (B-double E-double Are You in?)
Brooks, Garth
Santa Looked a Lot Like Daddy
Brooks, Garth
That Girl Is a Cowboy
Brooks, Garth
Love Will Always Win
Brooks, Garth
Workin' for a Livin'
Brooks, Garth
Friends in Low Places (Live Version)
Brooks, Garth
Silent Night
Brooks, Garth
Fishin' In The Dark
Brooks, Garth
White Christmas
Brooks, Garth
Midnight Sun
Brooks, Garth
The Call
Brooks, Garth
People Loving People
Brooks, Garth
Mom
Brooks, Garth
Baby, Let's Lay Down and Dance
Brooks, Garth
In Lonesome Dove
Brooks, Garth
Ask Me How I Know
Brooks, Garth
All Day Long
Brooks, Garth
Stronger Than Me
Brooks, Garth
Cold Shoulder
Brooks, Garth
Dive Bar
Brooks, Garth
Whiskey to Wine
Brooks, Garth
Shallow
Brooks, Garth
Where the Cross Don't Burn
Brooks, Garth
That's What Cowboys Do
Brooks, Mel
The Inquisition
Brooks, Meredith
Bitch (Nothing In Between)
Brooks, Meredith
Shine
Brooks, Meredith
Shout
Brookstein, Steve
Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)
Bros
When Will I Be Famous?
Brother Bear
Look Through My Eyes
Brother Bear
Regarde dans mes yeux
Brother Bear
On My Way
Brother Bear
Je m'en vais
Brother Beyond
He Ain't No Competition
Brother Bones
Sweet Georgia Brown
Brother Cane
Hard Act To Follow
Brotherhood Of Man
Angelo
Brotherhood Of Man
Save Your Kisses for Me
Brotherhood Of Man
United We Stand
Brotherhood Of Man
Figaro
Brothers Four, The
The Green Leaves of Summer
Brothers Four, The
Greenfields
Brothers Four, The
Where Have All the Flowers Gone
Brothers Four, The
Try to Remember (live)
Brothers Johnson, The
Stomp!
Brothers Johnson, The
Strawberry Letter 23
Brothers Johnson, The
Get the Funk Out Ma Face
Brothers Johnson, The
I'll Be Good to You
Brothers Osborne
Stay a Little Longer
Brothers Osborne
21 Summer
Brothers Osborne
It Ain't My Fault
Brothers Osborne
Rum
Brothers Osborne
Shoot Me Straight
Brothers Osborne
Weed, Whiskey, and Willie
Brothers Osborne
Pushing Up Daisies (Love Alive)
Brothers Osborne
I Don't Remember Me (Before You)
Brothers Osborne
All Night
Brothers Osborne
Skeletons
Brothers Osborne
I'm Not for Everyone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Osborne</td>
<td>Younger Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Marc</td>
<td>Gavin's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Marc</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Marc</td>
<td>Cry to Me (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Alphonse</td>
<td>Le frunkp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Arthur</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Blanco</td>
<td>The Git Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Humpin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Two Can Play That Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>My Prerogative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Good Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Get Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Something in Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Every Little Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Roni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Rock Wit'cha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Bobby</td>
<td>Don't Be Cruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charlie</td>
<td>On My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Kiss Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Wall to Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Superhuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>I Can Transform Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Crawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Gimme That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Yeah 3X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Next 2 You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Beautiful People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Look At Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>She Ain't You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Turn Up The Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Don't Wake Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Don't Judge Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Fine China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Love More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Loyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>New Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Five More Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Fine By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Deuces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chris</td>
<td>Take You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Foxy</td>
<td>I'll Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Foxy</td>
<td>Big Bad Mamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Havana</td>
<td>We Run The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>I Got You (I Feel Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Say It Loud (I'm Black And I'm Proud)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Get Up (I Feel Like Being A) Sex Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Papa's Got A Brand New Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Living in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>It's A Man's Man's Man's World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Please, Please, Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Get Up Offa That Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>I Got the Feelin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Try Me (I Need You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Cold Sweat, Pt. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Cold Sweat, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Soulful Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Super Bad (Pt. 1 &amp; 2 &amp; 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jim Ed</td>
<td>I Don't Want To Have To Marry You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jocelyn</td>
<td>Somebody Else's Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joe</td>
<td>A Picture Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joe</td>
<td>That's What Love Will Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joe</td>
<td>I'll See You In My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joe</td>
<td>Sea of Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Junior</td>
<td>My Wife Thinks You're Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Junior</td>
<td>Venom Wearin' Denim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kaci</td>
<td>Unbelievable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>What Ifs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Homesick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Short Skirt Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Lose It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Good as You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>What's Mine Is Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>One Thing Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>For My Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Last Time I Say Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Worldwide Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Worship You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Be Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Memory ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>One Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Used to Love You Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Kane</td>
<td>Blessed &amp; Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Miquel</td>
<td>So Many Men, So Little Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ruth</td>
<td>Lucky Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Sam</td>
<td>Stop!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Shannon</td>
<td>Pearls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Shannon</td>
<td>Corn Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Shirley</td>
<td>Woman to Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, T. Graham</td>
<td>Wine into Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Vicki</td>
<td>Stay with Me 'til Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Running On Empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Somebody's Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Doctor My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Here Come Those Tears Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>You're A Friend Of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Tender Is the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>The Pretender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Fountain of Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>The Load-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Late for the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Jackson</td>
<td>Let It Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Tom</td>
<td>Funkin' for Jamaica (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns, The</td>
<td>The Three Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns, The</td>
<td>Just for Old Times Sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns, The</td>
<td>Scarlet Ribbons (For Her Hair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownstone</td>
<td>Grapevyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownstone</td>
<td>If You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville Station</td>
<td>Smokin' in the Boys Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruant, Aristide</td>
<td>Nini peau d'chien (A la Bastille)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Ed</td>
<td>The Last Cowboy Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Ed</td>
<td>My First Taste of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Ed</td>
<td>When I Die, Just Let Me Go to Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bruce, Ed
This Old Hat
Bruce, Ed
Diane
Bruce, Ed
Girls, Women and Ladies
Brückner, Mia Julia
Mallorca (Da bin ich daheim)
Brückner, Mia Julia
Dorfkind (Mallorcastyle Mix)
Brückner, Mia Julia
Endlich wieder Malle
Brückner, Mia Julia
Oh Baby
Bruel, Patrick
Place des grands hommes
Bruel, Patrick
J'm'attendais pas à toi
Bruel, Patrick
J'te l'dis quand même
Bruel, Patrick
Tout s'efface
Bruel, Patrick
Pour la vie
Bruel, Patrick
Je fais semblant
Bruel, Patrick
Casser la voix
Bruel, Patrick
Mon amant de Saint-Jean
Bruel, Patrick
Alors, regarde
Bruel, Patrick
Qui a le droit (live)
Bruel, Patrick
Combien de murs
Bruel, Patrick
J'te mentrais
Bruel, Patrick
La java bleue
Bruel, Patrick
Au café des délices
Bruel, Patrick
J'te l'dis quand même (duo)
Bruel, Patrick
Medley Retro (live Rien ne s'efface...)
Bruel, Patrick
La complainte de la butte
Bruel, Patrick
Marre de cette nana-là
Bruel, Patrick
Quand on s'promène au bord de l'eau
Bruel, Patrick
Comment ça va pour vous ?
Bruel, Patrick
Bouge !
Bruel, Patrick
Lettre au Père Noël
Bruel, Patrick
Lequel de nous
Bruel, Patrick
Dans ces moments-là
Bruel, Patrick
J'aurais chanté peut-être
Bruel, Patrick
She's Gone
Bruel, Patrick
Maux d'enfants
Bruel, Patrick
Dors
Bruel, Patrick
Ménilmontant
Bruel, Patrick
Où es-tu
Bruel, Patrick
Casser la voix (Live On s'était dit...)
Bruel, Patrick
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Bruel, Patrick
Place des grands hommes (Live)
Bruel, Patrick
Alors regarde (Live)
Bruel, Patrick
J'te l'dis quand même (live)
Bruel, Patrick
Casser la voix (Live 2014)
Bruel, Patrick
Qu'est-ce qu'on attend pour être heureux
Bruel, Patrick
Place des grands hommes (Live 2014)
Bruel, Patrick
Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?
Bruel, Patrick
Göttingen
Bruel, Patrick
L'aigle noir
Bruel, Patrick
Le mal de vivre
Bruel, Patrick
Drouot
Bruel, Patrick
Vienne
Bruel, Patrick
Perlimpinpin
Bruel, Patrick
Ma plus belle histoire d'amour
Bruel, Patrick
Tout recommencer
Bruel, Patrick
Pas eu le temps
Bruel, Patrick
Je suis fait pour elle
Bruel, Patrick
Ce soir on sort...
Bruel, Patrick
Rue Mouffetard
Bruel, Patrick
J'ai croisé ton fils
Bruel, Patrick
Stand up
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Bruel, Patrick
Arrête de sourire
Bruel, Patrick
Ramona
Bruel, Patrick
Le fil
Bruel, Patrick
A la santé des gens que j'aime

Brune
Rupture Song
Bruni, Carla
Quelqu'un m'a dit
Bruni, Carla
L'amoureuse
Bruni, Carla
Le temps perdu
Bruni, Carla
Quelque chose
Bruni, Carla
The Winner Takes It All
Bruni, Carla
Miss You
Brunner & Brunner
Wir sind alle über 40 (Mallorca mix)
Brunner & Brunner
Bis in alle ewigkeit
Brunner & Brunner
Wie der Wind wehst du mir ins Gesicht
Brunner & Brunner
Schenk mir diese eine Nacht
Brunner & Brunner
Es haut mich um, wenn du lachst

Brunner, Charly
Wahre Liebe
Brunner, Charly
Nachtschwärmer

Brush Shiels
Dirty Old Town
Bryan, Luke
All My Friends Say
Bryan, Luke
We Rode In Trucks
Bryan, Luke
Where Are We Goin'
Bryan, Luke
Rain Is a Good Thing
Bryan, Luke
Born Here Live Here Die Here
Bryan, Luke
Someone Else Calling You Baby
Bryan, Luke
Country Girl (Shake It For Me)
Bryan, Luke
I Don't Want This Night To End
Bryan, Luke
Take My Drunk Ass Home
Bryan, Luke
Drunk On You
Bryan, Luke
Do I
Bryan, Luke
Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye
Bryan, Luke
Buzzkill
Bryan, Luke
Crash My Party
Bryan, Luke
Country Man
Bryan, Luke
That's My Kind Of Night
Bryan, Luke
Drink a Beer
Bryan, Luke
Roller Coaster
Bryan, Luke
She Get Me High
Bryan, Luke
Play It Again
Bryan, Luke
Suntan City
Bryan, Luke
If You Ain't Here To Party
Bryan, Luke
I See You
Bryan, Luke
Kick The Dust Up
Bryan, Luke
Strip It Down
Bryan, Luke
Games
Bryan, Luke
Home Alone Tonight
Bryan, Luke
Huntin', Fishin' and Lovin' Every Day
Bryan, Luke
Kill the Lights
Bryan, Luke
Move
Bryan, Luke
Fast
Bryan, Luke
Run Run Rudolph
Bryan, Luke
Light It Up
Bryan, Luke
Most People Are Good
Bryan, Luke
What Makes You Country
Bryan, Luke
Sunrise, Sunburn, Sunset
Bryan, Luke
Knockin' Boots
Bryan, Luke
What She Wants Tonight
Bryan, Luke
Drinkin' Beer And Wastin' Bullets
Bryan, Luke
Cold Beer Drinker
Bryan, Luke
One Margarita
Bryan, Luke
Build Me a Daddy
Bryan, Luke
Down to One
Bryan, Luke
Little Less Broken
Bryan, Luke
Drink a Little Whiskey Down
Bryan, Luke
Waves
Bryan, Luke
Up
Bryan, Luke
Shore Thing
Bryant, Jacob
Tell Me
Bryce, Sherry
Don't Let Go
Bryson, Peabo
Tonight, I Celebrate My Love
Bryson, Peabo
By the Time This Night Is Over
Bryson, Peabo
If Ever You're in My Arms Again
Bryson, Peabo
Can You Stop The Rain
Bryson, Peabo
Feel the Fire
Bryson, Peabo
Reaching for the Sky
Bryson, Peabo
I'm So into You
Bryson, Peabo
What You Won't Do for Love
BTS (?????)
Serendipity (?????? ??)
BTS (?????)
Fake Love (?????? ??)
BTS (?????)
Blood, Sweat & Tears (?? ?? ??)
BTS (?????)
Idol
BTS (?????)
Boy With Luv (?? ??? ?? ?)
BTS (?????)
Dynamite (acoustic remix)
BTS (?????)
Dynamite
BTS (?????)
Go Go
BTS (?????)
Spring Day (?)
BTS (?????)
DNA
BTS (?????)
Life Goes On
BTS (?????)
Stay Gold
BTS (?????)
Butter
BTS (?????)
Permission to Dance
BTS (?????)
Mikrokosmos (???)
BTS (?????)
Euphoria
BTS (?????)
Epiphany
Buanne, Patrizio
Il Mondo
Buanne, Patrizio
That's Amore
Buanne, Patrizio
Winter Wonderland
Buanne, Patrizio
Only You (Solo Tu)
Buanne, Patrizio
Mambo Italiano
Buanne, Patrizio
Bella Bella Signorina
Buanne, Patrizio
Home To Mamma
Buanne, Patrizio
On the Street Where You Live
Buanne, Patrizio
Alta marea
Buanne, Patrizio
Amore scusami
Buanne, Patrizio
Come prima
Buanne, Patrizio
A Man Without Love
Buarque, Chico
Essa moça tá diferente
Buarque, Chico
O que será (A flor da terra)
Bubba Sparxxx
Deliverance
Bublé, Michael
Dream a Little Dream
Bublé, Michael
Crazy Little Thing Called Love
Bublé, Michael
Sway
Bublé, Michael
Home
Bublé, Michael
Save the Last Dance for Me
Bublé, Michael
I've Got You Under My Skin
Bublé, Michael
Quando, Quando, Quando
Bublé, Michael
All of Me
Bublé, Michael
Everything
Bublé, Michael
Lost
Bublé, Michael
Comin' Home Baby
Bublé, Michael
I'm Your Man
Bublé, Michael
Always On My Mind
Bublé, Michael
Dream
Bublé, Michael
Wonderful Tonight
Bublé, Michael
I've Got the World on a String
Bublé, Michael
That's Life
Bublé, Michael
It Had Better Be Tonight
Bublé, Michael
Me And Mrs. Jones
Bublé, Michael
Call Me Irresponsible
Bublé, Michael
The Best Is yet to Come
Bublé, Michael
Fever
Bublé, Michael
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Bublé, Michael
You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine
Bublé, Michael
Stuck in the Middle with You
Bublé, Michael
Summer Wind
Bublé, Michael
Feeling Good
Bublé, Michael
Put Your Head On My Shoulder
Bublé, Michael
What a Wonderful World
Bublé, Michael
L.O.V.E.
Bublé, Michael
The Way You Look Tonight
Bublé, Michael
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Bublé, Michael
White Christmas
Bublé, Michael
Grown-Up Christmas List
Bublé, Michael
The Christmas Song
Bublé, Michael
How Can You Mend A Broken Heart
Bublé, Michael
Kissing A Fool
Bublé, Michael
For Once In My Life
Bublé, Michael
Spider-Man Theme (Junkie XL Remix)
Bublé, Michael
Mack the Knife
Bublé, Michael
You Don't Know Me
Bublé, Michael
A Foggy Day (In London Town)
Bublé, Michael
Can't Buy Me Love
Bublé, Michael
Smile
Bublé, Michael
A Song for You
Bublé, Michael
How Sweet It Is
Bublé, Michael
Try A Little Tenderness
Bublé, Michael
The More I See You
Bublé, Michael
My Funny Valentine (Live)
Bublé, Michael
Orange Colored Sky
Bublé, Michael
That's All
Bublé, Michael
Haven't Met You Yet
Bublé, Michael
Buena sera
Bublé, Michael
Nevertheless (I'm in Love with You)
Bublé, Michael
Lazy River
Bublé, Michael
Come Fly with Me
Bublé, Michael
Crazy Love
Bublé, Michael
Hold On
Bublé, Michael
Heartache Tonight
Bublé, Michael
Cry Me a River
Bublé, Michael
All I Do Is Dream of You
Bublé, Michael
You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You
Bublé, Michael
Georgia on My Mind
Bublé, Michael
Baby (You've Got What It Takes)
Bublé, Michael
Stardust
Bublé, Michael
Can't Help Falling In Love
Bublé, Michael
This Love
Bublé, Michael
Blue Moon
Bublé, Michael
Home (Remix)
Bublé, Michael
At This Moment
Bublé, Michael  Beyond The Sea
Bublé, Michael  Sway (Junkie XL Remix)
Bublé, Michael  Some Kind of Wonderful
Bublé, Michael  When You're Smiling
Bublé, Michael  All of Me (2009)
Bublé, Michael  Whatever It Takes
Bublé, Michael  Peroxide Swing
Bublé, Michael  I'll Be Seeing You
Bublé, Michael  You and I (We Can Conquer the World)
Bublé, Michael  You'll Never Know
Bublé, Michael  Oh Marie
Bublé, Michael  Save the Last Dance for Me (StarCity Remix)
Bublé, Michael  I've Got A Crush On You
Bublé, Michael  Softly, As I Leave You
Bublé, Michael  Feeling Good (Live)
Bublé, Michael  Crazy Little Thing Called Love (live Madison Square Garden)
Bublé, Michael  I'm Your Man (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Bublé, Michael  Don't Get Around Much Anymore
Bublé, Michael  Anema E Core
Bublé, Michael  Everything (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Bublé, Michael  Hollywood
Bublé, Michael  Nice 'N Easy
Bublé, Michael  Pennies From Heaven
Bublé, Michael  Twist and Shout (live)
Bublé, Michael  End Of May
Bublé, Michael  Best Of Me
Bublé, Michael  Home (Acoustic - live)
Bublé, Michael  I'll Be Home for Christmas (2011)
Bublé, Michael  White Christmas (with Shania Twain)
Bublé, Michael  Cold December Night
Bublé, Michael  Winter Wonderland
Bublé, Michael  Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Bublé, Michael  Silver Bells
Bublé, Michael  All I Want for Christmas Is You
Bublé, Michael  Frosty the Snowman
Bublé, Michael  Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad
Bublé, Michael  Silent Night
Bublé, Michael  Blue Christmas
Bublé, Michael  Holly Jolly Christmas
Bublé, Michael  It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Bublé, Michael  Down With Love
Bublé, Michael  Ave Maria
Bublé, Michael  Santa Baby
Bublé, Michael  Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Bublé, Michael  Jingle Bells
Bublé, Michael  Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Bublé, Michael  White Christmas (duet with Shy'm)
Bublé, Michael  Don't Get Around Much Anymore (duet)
Bublé, Michael  I'm Beginning To See The Light
Bublé, Michael  Fever / New York, New York (live)
Bublé, Michael  Feeling Good (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Bublé, Michael  Sway (Live From Madison Square Garden)
Bublé, Michael  Come Fly with Me (live)
Bublé, Michael  You Always Hurt The One You Love
Bublé, Michael  I've Got The World On A String (live)
Bublé, Michael  Song for You (live)
Bublé, Michael  That's Life (live)
Bublé, Michael  Me And Mrs. Jones (live)
Bublé, Michael  Feeling Good (Caught In The Act Live)
Bublé, Michael  Cry Me a River (Live 2010)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Performer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Me &amp; Mrs. You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Beautiful Day</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway (Cha Cha Cha Version - live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Belong To Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine (duet with Laura Pausini - live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learnin' the Blues</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Bailey</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Love Somebody</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Be Loved</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Your Eyes</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Stupid</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Lovin' You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Dance With Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young at Heart</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Make Me Feel So Young</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just One More Dance</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Got It Easy</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have I Told You Lately That I Love You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's A Beautiful Day (Swing Mix)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Melancholy Baby</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's How It Goes</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wish You Love</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home (live From Madison Square Garden)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin the Beguine</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The More I See You (Live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till Then</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock'n Around the Christmas Tree / Jingle Bell Rock</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The More You Give (The More You'll Have)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's All In The Game</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything (i-Soul Remix)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody but Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Kind of Girl</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Believe in You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On an Evening in Roma (Sott'er Celo de Roma)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Very Thought of You</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus (live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock (live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas (Christmas In Hollywood)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer (live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someday</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody but Me (Alternate w/ Trumpet Version)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Baby Just Cares for Me</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Love of Mine</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today is Yesterday's Tomorrow</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Be Around</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take You Away</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's All (Live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin (Live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Rain or Come Shine</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Lovin' You (Live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling Good (Live David Foster &amp; Friends)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try a Little Tenderness (Caught In The Act Live)</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I Fall in Love</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love You Anymore</td>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bublé, Michael
Where or When
Bublé, Michael
Unforgettable
Bublé, Michael
I Only Have Eyes for You
Bublé, Michael
My Funny Valentine
Bublé, Michael
Such a Night
Bublé, Michael
I Get a Kick Out of You
Bublé, Michael
When You're Smiling (2018)
Bublé, Michael
Forever Now
Bublé, Michael
Feliz Navidad (Live)
Bublé, Michael
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Bublé, Michael
La vie en rose (feat. Cécile McLorin Salvant)
Bublé, Michael
When You're Not Here
Bublé, Michael
A Song for You (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
When I Fall in Love (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
My Funny Valentine (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
La Vie En Rose (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
It's A Beautiful Day / Haven't Met You Yet / Home (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
When You're Smiling (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
Such A Night (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
Fly Me to the Moon / You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You / Just a Gigolo (live)
Bublé, Michael
Feeling Good (Bublé NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
How About You (live)
Bublé, Michael
White Christmas (live 3rd Annual Christmas Special)
Bublé, Michael
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town (live)
Bublé, Michael
Feeling Good (live at the BBC)
Bublé, Michael
Buena sera (live - at Spotify Studio NYC)
Bublé, Michael
Let It Snow (2012 Christmas Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
All You Need Is Love / Burnin' Love
Bublé, Michael
Haven't Met You Yet (Nevins Radio Edit)
Bublé, Michael
Gotta Be Patient
Bublé, Michael
Let It Snow! (10th Anniversary)
Bublé, Michael
The Christmas Sweater
Bublé, Michael
It Had Better Be Tonight (Star City remix)
Bublé, Michael
I'll Never Not Love You
Buchanan Brothers, The
Medicine Man
Buck, Joe
The Way You Take Time
Buckcherry
Ridin'
Buckcherry
Sorry
Buckcherry
Crazy Bitch
Buckcherry
Lit Up
Buckingham, Lindsey
Holiday Road
Buckingham, Lindsey
In My World
Buckingham, Lindsey
Red Sun
Buckingham, Lindsey
Trouble
Buckingham, The
Kind of a Drag
Buckingham, The
Don't You Care
Buckingham, The
Mercy Mercy Mercy
Buckley, Jeff
Hallelujah
Buckley, Jeff
Grace
Buckley, Jeff
Lover, You Should've Come Over
Buckley, Jeff
Last Goodbye
Buckley, Jeff
Lilac Wine
Buckley, Jimmy
Tear Stained Letter
Buckley, Jimmy
Joe Dolan Medley (Sweet Rock N Roller)
Buckley, Jimmy
Pencil Full of Lead
Buckley, Jimmy
Paint the Town Tonight
Bucks Fizz
Making Your Mind Up
Bucks Fizz
The Land of Make Believe
Buckshot LeFonque
Another Day
Buddy Vs. DJ The Wave
Ab In Den Süden
Budka Suflera
Jolka, Jolka pami?tasz
Buena Vista Social Club
Chan Chan
Buena Vista Social Club
Dos gardenias
Buena Vista Social Club
Lágrimas negras
Buena Vista Social Club
El cuarto de tula
Buena Vista Social Club
One Step Too Far
Buena Vista Social Club
Veinte años
Buena, Muty
Real Girl
Buenaventura, Yuri
Ne me quitte pas
Buenaventura, Yuri
Une belle histoire
Buenaventura, Yuri
Salsa
Büffel, Lorenz
Johnny Däpp
Büffel, Lorenz
Beate, die Harte
Buffett, Jimmy
Another Saturday Night
Buffett, Jimmy
Hey, Good Lookin'
Buffett, Jimmy
Trip Around the Sun
Buffett, Jimmy
Come Monday
Buffett, Jimmy
Why Don't We Get Drunk (And Screw)
Buffett, Jimmy
Volcano
Buffett, Jimmy
God's Own Drunk
Buffett, Jimmy
Fruitcakes
Buffett, Jimmy
Changes in Latitudes, Changes in Attitudes
Buffett, Jimmy
Cheeseburger in Paradise
Buffett, Jimmy
Fins
Buffett, Jimmy
One Particular Harbour
Buffett, Jimmy
Grapefruit-Juicy Fruit
Buffett, Jimmy
Son of a Son of a Sailor
Buffett, Jimmy
The Weather Is Here, Wish You Were Beautiful
Buffett, Jimmy
Southern Cross
Buffett, Jimmy
Last Mango in Paris
Buffett, Jimmy
Pencil Thin Mustache
Buffett, Jimmy
Christmas Island
Buffett, Jimmy
Merry Christmas, Alabama (Never Far From Home)
Buffett, Jimmy
A Pirate Looks at Forty
Buffett, Jimmy
Honey Do (live)
Buffett, Jimmy
Pre-You
Buffett, Jimmy
Far Side of the World
Buffett, Jimmy
Margaritaville
Buffett, Jimmy
Piece of Work
Buffett, Jimmy
Tin Cup Chalice
Buffett, Jimmy
We Are the People Our Parents Warned Us About
Buffett, Jimmy
Growing Older But Not Up
Buffett, Jimmy
The Pascagoula Run
Buffett, Jimmy
Too Drunk to Karaoke
Buffett, Jimmy
Sea of Heartbreak
Buffett, Jimmy
Brown Eyed Girl
Buffett, Jimmy
Mele kalikimaka
Buffett, Jimmy
Bama Breeze
Buffett, Jimmy
He Went to Paris
Buffett, Jimmy
Down at the Lah De Dah
Buffett, Jimmy
Boat Drinks
Bugg, Jake
Lightning Bolt
Bugg, Jake
Simple As This
Buggles, The
Video Killed The Radio Star
Building 429
We Won't Be Shaken
Buisonjé, Xander de
Als je slaapt
Buisonjé, Xander de
De wereld redden
Bullet For My Valentine
Tears Don't Fall
Bundy, Laura Bell
Giddy On Up
Bundy, Laura Bell
Drop On By
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, Laura Bell</td>
<td>If You Want My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, Laura Bell</td>
<td>Two Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Yonaguni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Te boté (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Callaita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Dákiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>La noche de anoche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Yo perreo sola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Lo Siento BB:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Booker T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton, Emma</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunton, Emma</td>
<td>What Took You So Long?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdon, Eric</td>
<td>Spill The Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdon, Eric</td>
<td>San Franciscan Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger, Dennis</td>
<td>That's Amore (Swing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Bad Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>The Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Broken Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Start Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Alexandra</td>
<td>Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Austin</td>
<td>Wet Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Solomon</td>
<td>Cry to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Solomon</td>
<td>If You Need Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Solomon</td>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhart, Jerry</td>
<td>Dodging Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Johnny</td>
<td>You’re Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Rocky</td>
<td>Dreamin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Rocky</td>
<td>Tired of Toein’ the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>All Eyes on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Welcome to the Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>White Woman’s Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>All Eyes on Me (song only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Problematic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Shit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>How the World Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>That Funny Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Country Song (Pandering - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Bo</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns And Poe</td>
<td>Don’t Get No Better Than That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, George</td>
<td>I Wish I Was Eighteen Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Julia</td>
<td>What A Woman Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BusBoys, The</td>
<td>(The Boys Are) Back in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Letting the Cables Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>The People That We Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Machinehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Glycerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Comedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Swallowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Wuthering Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Wow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Running Up That Hill (A Deal With God)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Babooshka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>The Man I love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Kate</td>
<td>Army Dreamers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush, Kate
The Man with the Child in His Eyes
Bush, Kate
Rubberband Girl
Bush, Kate
This Woman's Work
Bush, Kate
Cloudbusting
Bush, Kate
Hounds of Love
Busta Rhymes
I Love My Chick
Busta Rhymes
Calm Down
Busta Rhymes
Dangerous
Busta Rhymes
Woo Hah!! Got You All in Check
Busta Rhymes
What's It Gonna Be
Busta Rhymes
Thank You
Bustamante, David
Al filo de la irrealidad
Busted
Crashed the Wedding
Busted
Air Hostess
Busted
What I Go to School For
Busted
Year 3000
Busted
Teenage Kicks
Busted
Thunderbirds Are Go
Butler, Carl
Don't Let Me Cross Over
Butler, Jerry
Make It Easy on Yourself
Butler, Jerry
He Will Break Your Heart
Butler, Jerry
Only the Strong Survive
Butler, Jerry
Moon River
Butler, Jerry
For Your Precious Love
Butler, Jonathan
What Would You Do For Love
Butterfield, Paul
Walkin' Blues
Butthole Surfers
Pepper
Buxton, Sarah
Outside My Window
Buxton, Sarah
Space
Buzzcocks
Ever Fallen in Love (With Someone You Shouldn't 've)
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
Honestly Sincere
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
A Lot of Livin' to Do
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
Put on a Happy Face
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
Kids
Bygraves, Max
Tulips from Amsterdam
Byrd, Tracy
Drinkin' Bone
Byrd, Tracy
The Keeper of the Stars
Byrd, Tracy
Ten Rounds With José Cuervo
Byrd, Tracy
Heaven In My Woman's Eyes
Byrd, Tracy
The First Step
Byrd, Tracy
Watermelon Crawl
Byrd, Tracy
I'm From The Country
Byrd, Tracy
Lifestyles of the Not So Rich and Famous
Byrd, Tracy
Love Lessons
Byrd, Tracy
Don't Take Her She's All I Got
Byrd, Tracy
Revenge of a Middle-aged Woman
Byrd, Tracy
Holdin' Heaven
Byrd, Tracy
Pink Flamingos
Byrd, Tracy
A Good Way to Get on My Bad Side
Byrd, Tracy
No Ordinary Man
Byrd, Tracy
A Cowboy and a Dancer
Byrd, Tracy
You Lied To Me
Byrd, Tracy
Been Dreamin' 'Bout Babies
Byrds, The
Mr. Tambourine Man
Byrds, The
Turn Turn Turn
Byrds, The
Jesus Is Just Alright
Byrds, The
Ballad Of Easy Rider
Byrds, The
So You Want to Be a Rock and Roll Star
Byrds, The
Eight Miles High
Byrds, The
Mr. Spaceman
Byrds, The  You Ain't Going Nowhere
Byrds, The  My Back Pages
Byrne, Mary  I Just Call You Mine
BZN  Mon amour
BZN  Just an Illusion
Bønns  Electric Love
C+C Music Factory  Gonna Make You Sweat
C+C Music Factory  Things That Make You Go Hmmmm...
C+C Music Factory  Here We Go
C+C Music Factory  Do You Wanna Get Funky
C+C Music Factory  Keep It Comin' (Dance Till You Can't Dance No More)
C+C Music Factory  Just A Touch Of Love (Everyday)
C-Block  Broken Wings
C-Sheyn  L'absence de ta présence
C. C. Catch  I Can Lose My Heart Tonight
C. Jérôme  Kiss Me
C. Jérôme  Cindy
C. Jérôme  Derniers baisers
C. Jérôme  Himalaya
C. Jérôme  Et tu danses avec lui
C. Jérôme  C'est moi
C. Jérôme  La petite fille 73
C. Jérôme  Manhattan
C. Jérôme  Quand la mer se retire
C. Jérôme  Baby Boy
C. Tangana  Tú me dejaste de querer
C. Tangana  Ateo
C2C  Down The Road
C2C  Happy
Cabaret  Maybe This Time
Cabaret  Mein Herr
Cabaret  Cabaret
Cabaret  Don't Tell Mama
Cabaret  Money, Money
Cabaret  Willkommen
Cabaret  Tomorrow Belongs to Me
Cabaret  The Money Song
Cabaret  I Don't Care Much
Cabaret, le musical de Broadway  Cabaret
Camila, Camila  Crying in the Club
Camila, Camila  Havana
Camila, Camila  I Have Questions
Camila, Camila  Havana (Remix)
Camila, Camila  Never Be the Same
Camila, Camila  Havana (No Rap Version)
Camila, Camila  Real Friends
Camila, Camila  She Loves Control
Camila, Camila  Something's Gotta Give
Camila, Camila  Inside Out
Camila, Camila  Consequences
Camila, Camila  Consequences (Orchestra)
Camila, Camila  Beautiful
Camila, Camila  Liar
Camila, Camila  Shameless
Camila, Camila  First Man
Camila, Camila  Living Proof
Camila, Camila  My Oh My
Camila, Camila  Don't Go Yet
Cabrel, Francis  La corrida
Cabrel, Francis  Petite Marie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Je l'aime à mourir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Je t'aimais, je t'aime, je t'aimerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>La cabane du pêcheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Répondez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>L'encre de tes yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Sarbacane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Bonne nouvelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>C'est écrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Octobre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Encore et encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>La robe et l'échelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>La dame de Haute-Savoie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Presque rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>C'était l'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Il faudra leur dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Je pense encore à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Le chêne liège</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Hors-saison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Les murs de poussière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Des hommes pareils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Quand j'aime une fois, j'aime pour toujours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Madame n'aime pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Samedi soir sur la Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>La fille qui m'accompagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Né dans le bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Le gorille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Les chemins de traverse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Assis sur le rebord du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Saïd et Mohamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Carte postale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Elle écoute pousser les fleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Une star à sa façon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Question d'équilibre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Si tu la croises un jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Les chevaliers cathares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Ma place dans le trafic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Comme une femme (Cover of Bob Dylan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Les yeux bleus pleurant sous la pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Partis pour rester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Dur comme fer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>La voix du crooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>L'encre de tes yeux (Live 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Yo vengo a ofrecer mi corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Te ressembler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Mademoiselle l'aventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Les bougies fondues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Le reste du temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Les passantes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>Peuple des fontaines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrel, Francis</td>
<td>L'arbre va tomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Ryan</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Ryan</td>
<td>40 Kinds Of Sadness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Ryan</td>
<td>Shine On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Ryan</td>
<td>On The Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillacs, The</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillacs, The</td>
<td>Speedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar, Daniel</td>
<td>Best Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar, Daniel</td>
<td>Get You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caesar, Daniel
Caesars
Café Tacvba
Café Tacvba
Café Tacvba
Café Tacvba
Café The Block
Cage aux folles (musical), La
Cage aux folles (musical), La
Cage aux folles (musical), La
Cage aux folles (musical), La
Cage The Elephant
Cage The Elephant
Cage The Elephant
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Cagle, Chris
Caifanes
Caifanes
Caifanes
Caifanes
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Caillat, Colbie
Cailat, Colbie
Cailat, Colbie
Cailat, Colbie
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cal Smith
Cal Smith
Calamaro, Andrés
Calamity Jane (film)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Track</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calamity Jane (film)</td>
<td>The Deadwood Stage (Whip-Crack-Away!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamity Jane (film)</td>
<td>The Black Hills of Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamity Jane (film)</td>
<td>I Can Do Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamity Jane (film)</td>
<td>Just Blew in from the Windy City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Bobby</td>
<td>What You Won't Do For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Bobby</td>
<td>Don't Ask My Neighbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call</td>
<td>Je m'en vais (après Miossec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call</td>
<td>C'est quand le bonheur ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call</td>
<td>Elle m'a dit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call</td>
<td>1000 cœurs debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cali &amp; El Dandee</td>
<td>Yo te esperaré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cali Swag District</td>
<td>Teach Me How To Dougie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caligola</td>
<td>Forgive Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call, The</td>
<td>I Still Believe (Great Design)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callas, Maria</td>
<td>Otello: Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle 13</td>
<td>Atrévete-te-te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calliari, Marco</td>
<td>Bella ciao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling, The</td>
<td>Wherever You Will Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling, The</td>
<td>Could It Be Any Harder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling, The</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling, The</td>
<td>Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling, The</td>
<td>Things Will Go My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling, The</td>
<td>Adrienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway, Cab</td>
<td>Minnie the Moocher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>En apesanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Face à la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le saut de l'agne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Pomme C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Juste un peu de silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Prendre racine (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Danser encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Un jour parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Yalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Safe Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Du côté de chez Swann (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Aussi libre que moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Il bat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>C'est dit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>L'embellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>L'ombre et la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>La fin de la fin du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Passage des cyclones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Les hommes endormis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>La bourgeoisie des sensations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>C'est d'ici que je vous écris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>A la queue des noyés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>La rumeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Drôle d'animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Hypocondriaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>De cendres et de terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer (version symphonique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Un jour au mauvais endroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Devant toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Les feux d'artifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>L'éclipse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artysta</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Tytuł utworu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fidèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Avant toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elle me manque déjà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le monde moderne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cristal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conduire en Angleterre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>En apesanteur (Live acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>J'ai le droit aussi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prendre racine (remix - Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Je joue de la musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>On se sait par cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fondamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Voler de nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberté chérie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le vélo d'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>A perte de vue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comment font-ils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Premier pas sous la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le baiser sans prénom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>On fait comme si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le temps (avec Rufus Wainwright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celui d'en bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centre ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stylo vert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vidéo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mauvais perdant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Calypso Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Runaway Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>My Mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Half Broke Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Country Ain't Never Been Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Till There's Nothing Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forgetting You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Otherside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam'ron</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hey Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camargo, Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td>El año viejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camelot</td>
<td></td>
<td>If Ever I Would Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CamelPhat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Word Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td></td>
<td>She's Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abrázame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coleccionista de canciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sin tu amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solo para tí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mientes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alejate De Mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td></td>
<td>Todo Cambió</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ta douleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td></td>
<td>Au port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td></td>
<td>La demeure d'un ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>Le festín</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>Suis-moi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Vida de Rico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Favorito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Bebé</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Ropa cara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Millones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Kesi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammariere, Sergio</td>
<td>Tutto quello che un uomo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage</td>
<td>Love Is A Shield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>Gotta Find You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>Play My Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>This Is Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>This Is Me (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>Wouldn't Change A Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>Introducing Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>It's On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>Heart and Soul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>You're My Favorite Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rock</td>
<td>Can't Back Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagne, Carmen</td>
<td>Petit garçon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mike</td>
<td>Wicked Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Archie</td>
<td>The Dark End of the Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Craig</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Fred August</td>
<td>I-95 (The Asshle Song)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Yesterday, When I Was Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Rhinestone Cowboy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Wichita Lineman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Country Boy (You Got Your Feet In L.A.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Try A Little Kindness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>I Love How You Love Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Galveston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>By The Time I Get To Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Southern Nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Dreams Of The Everyday Housewife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Gentle On My Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Ghost On The Canvas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Somethin' 'Bout You Baby I Like</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Honey Come Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>It's Only Make Believe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Bonaparte's Retreat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Don't Pull Your Love / Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>I'm Not Gonna Miss You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Adiós</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Highway Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Glen</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>I'm Ready</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Can We Talk?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Confused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Tell Me What You Want Me to Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Tevin</td>
<td>Alone With You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>La petite valse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaby, Mathieu</td>
<td>Miss California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Mourir les sirènes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canardo</td>
<td>M'en aller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlebox</td>
<td>Far Behind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlebox</td>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlebox</td>
<td>Cover Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candyman</td>
<td>Knockin' Boots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Candys, Mike 2012 (If The World Would End)
Canned Heat On the Road Again
Canned Heat Going Up the Country
Canned Heat Let's Work Together
Cannibal and the Headhunters Land of 1000 Dances
Cannon & Ball Together We'll Be OK
Cannon, Freddy Tallahassee Lassie
Cannon, Freddy Palisades Park
Cannon, Melanie And The Wheels Turn
Cano, Carlos Maria la Portuguesa
Cantillon, Guillaume Des ballons rouges
canto del loco, El Volvera
Cantrell, Blu Hit 'Em Up Style (Oops!)
Cantrell, Blu Breathe
Cantrell, Blu Don't Wanna Say Goodbye
Cantrell, Jerry Anger Rising
Cannon, George My Name
Capaldi, Lewis Days Gone Quiet
Capaldi, Lewis Grace
Capaldi, Lewis Someone You Loved
Capaldi, Lewis Bruises
Capaldi, Lewis Someone You Loved (Madism Radio Mix)
Capaldi, Lewis Hold Me While You Wait
Capaldi, Lewis Don't Get Me Wrong
Capaldi, Lewis Someone You Loved (Future Humans Remix)
Capaldi, Lewis Fade
Capaldi, Lewis Hollywood
Capaldi, Lewis Forever
Capaldi, Lewis Lost On You
Capaldi, Lewis When the Party's Over (Spotify's live session)
Capaldi, Lewis Before You Go
Capaldi, Lewis Headspace
Capaldi, Lewis Bruises (Steve Void Remix)
Capaldi, Lewis Let it Roll
Capdevieille, Jean-Patrick Quand t'es dans le désert
Capdevieille, Jean-Patrick Solitude (Y'a pleins de mots comme ça)
Capéo, Claudio Un homme debout
Capéo, Claudio Dis-le moi
Capéo, Claudio Ça fait tourner le monde
Capéo, Claudio Ça va ça va
Capéo, Claudio Riche
Capéo, Claudio Mon pays
Capéo, Claudio Fidèle à moi-même
Capéo, Claudio Je vous embrasse fort
Capéo, Claudio Chez Laurette
Capéo, Claudio Ta main
Capéo, Claudio C'est une chanson
Capéo, Claudio Mourir d'armure
Capéo, Claudio Plus haut
Capéo, Claudio Plus haut (radio edit)
Capéo, Claudio Ma jolie
Capéo, Claudio E penso a te
Capéo, Claudio Senza una donna
Capéo, Claudio Il mio rifugio
Capéo, Claudio Via con me
Capéo, Claudio Come prima
Capital Cities Safe And Sound
Capitols, The Cool Jerk
Caplan, Jil Tout c'qui nous sépare
Capó, Pedro Calma
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capó, Pedro</td>
<td>Calma (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capó, Pedro</td>
<td>Calma (Alicia Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capó, Pedro</td>
<td>Tutu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capó, Pedro</td>
<td>Buena Suerte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capossela, Vinicio</td>
<td>Che coss’è l’amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccinos, Die</td>
<td>Party Auf Dem Mond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capri, Peppino di</td>
<td>Il Sognatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capri, Peppino di</td>
<td>St. Tropez Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capri, Peppino di</td>
<td>Let’s Twist Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capris, The</td>
<td>There’s a Moon Out Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capris, The</td>
<td>Morse Code of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capristo, Mandy</td>
<td>The Way I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain &amp; Tennille</td>
<td>Do That to Me One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain &amp; Tennille</td>
<td>Love Will Keep Us Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain &amp; Tennille</td>
<td>Muskrat Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain &amp; Tennille</td>
<td>Come in from the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain &amp; Tennille</td>
<td>Wedding Song (There Is Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Jack</td>
<td>Iko Iko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samoural Flower</td>
<td>Le drapeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samoural Flower</td>
<td>Idéaliste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samoural Flower</td>
<td>Sous le chapiteau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Samoural Flower</td>
<td>La valse des regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sensible</td>
<td>Wot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Wild Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Scars to Your Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>River of Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Growing Pains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Out of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>I Choose (From The Willoughbys movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Sweet Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Alessia</td>
<td>Flashdance...What A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Irene</td>
<td>Love Survives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara, Irene</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caradec, Jean-Michel</td>
<td>Ma petite fille de rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caradec, Jean-Michel</td>
<td>WAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Bodak Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Be Careful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Please Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi B</td>
<td>Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>My Favourite Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>Lovefool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigans, The</td>
<td>Erase / Rewind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Jattends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Main Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Faufile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Dirty Dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Meaningless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Anyone Who Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardin, Charlotte</td>
<td>Sad Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardle, Matt</td>
<td>When We Collide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardle, Matt</td>
<td>Run For Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardle, Matt</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardle, Matt</td>
<td>Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardle, Matt</td>
<td>Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardone, Nathalie</td>
<td>Hasta Siempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardone, Nathalie</td>
<td>...Mon ange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cardone, Nathalie
Le temps des fleurs
Cardone, Nathalie
Yo soy rebelde
Cardy, Tom
H.Y.C.Y.Bh
Carey, Mariah
We Belong Together
Carey, Mariah
I Don't Wanna Cry
Carey, Mariah
Someday
Carey, Mariah
Emotions
Carey, Mariah
Make It Happen
Carey, Mariah
Vision of Love
Carey, Mariah
I'll Be There
Carey, Mariah
Dream Lover
Carey, Mariah
Love Takes Time
Carey, Mariah
Never Too Far
Carey, Mariah
Whenever You Call
Carey, Mariah
Whenever You Call (duet)
Carey, Mariah
I Still Believe
Carey, Mariah
My All
Carey, Mariah
Without You
Carey, Mariah
Always Be My Baby
Carey, Mariah
Forever
Carey, Mariah
All in Your Mind
Carey, Mariah
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Carey, Mariah
Hero
Carey, Mariah
Anytime You Need A Friend
Carey, Mariah
Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)
Carey, Mariah
One Sweet Day
Carey, Mariah
You Need Me
Carey, Mariah
Music Box
Carey, Mariah
Thank God I Found You
Carey, Mariah
Bye Bye
Carey, Mariah
Can't Take That Away (Mariah's Theme)
Carey, Mariah
If It's Over
Carey, Mariah
Honey
Carey, Mariah
I Stay In Love
Carey, Mariah
Open Arms
Carey, Mariah
Fantasy
Carey, Mariah
Obsessed
Carey, Mariah
Migrate
Carey, Mariah
Miss You Most (At Christmas Time)
Carey, Mariah
O Holy Night
Carey, Mariah
I Want To Know What Love Is
Carey, Mariah
Joy to the World
Carey, Mariah
Jesus Oh What A Wonderful Child
Carey, Mariah
Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Carey, Mariah
Hate U
Carey, Mariah
Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Carey, Mariah
Vanishing
Carey, Mariah
Angels Cry
Carey, Mariah
Lead The Way
Carey, Mariah
Bringin' On The Heartbreak
Carey, Mariah
Silent Night
Carey, Mariah
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing / Gloria (In Excelsis Deo)
Carey, Mariah
Oh Santa!
Carey, Mariah
Heartbreaker (Duet)
Carey, Mariah
The First Noel / Born Is The King (Interlude)
Carey, Mariah
I Am Free
Carey, Mariah
Almost Home
Carey, Mariah
#Beautiful
Carey, Mariah
The Star
Carey, Mariah
GTFO
Carey, Mariah
Carey, Mariah
Carey, Mariah
Carey, Tony
Cargill, Henson
Carleton, Bob
Carli, Patricia
Carlile, Brandi
Carlile, Brandi
Carlile, Brandi
Carlile, Brandi
Carlile, Brandi
Carlile, Brandi
Carlile, Brandi
Carlisle, Belinda
Carlisle, Belinda
Carlisle, Belinda
Carlisle, Belinda
Carlisle, Belinda
Carlisle, Belinda
Carlisle, Bob
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlos
Carlson, Katrina
Carlsson, Agnes
Carlsson, Agnes
Carlsson, Agnes
Carlton, Carl
Carlton, Carl
Carlton, Vanessa
Carlton, Vanessa
Carlton, Vanessa
Carmel
Carmen Maria Vega
Carmen, Eric
Carmen, Eric
Carmen, Marie
Carmen, Marie
Carmichael, Dillon
With You
The Distance
Auld Lang Syne (The New Year's Anthem)
Room With A View
Skip A Rope
Ja-Da (Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing, Jing, Jing!)
Arrête, arrête... (Demain tu te maries)
The Story
That Wasn't Me
What Can I Say
Carried Me With You
Party of One
Turpentine
Right on Time
Heaven Is a Place on Earth
Leave a Light On
Circle in the Sand
(We Want) The Same Thing
Summer Rain
Live Your Life Be Free
It's Too Real (Big Scary Animal)
Mad About You
Butterfly Kisses
3 Minuten
Big bisou
Tout nu et tout bronzé
Rosalie
Señor météo
La Coladeira
O Zitouna
Medley 98
Le bougalou du loup-garou
La cantine
La bamboula
Le kikouyou
Papayou
Je suis un rigolo / Fou le boogie
Amada, amante
Detalles
Cama y Mesa
Amigo
Un gato en la oscuridad (Un gato en Blu)
Suddenly Beautiful
Release Me
I Need You Now
On And On
Everlasting Love
She's A Bad Mama Jama (She's Built, She's Stacked)
Ordinary Day
A Thousand Miles
White Houses
Sally
La menteuse
Hungry Eyes
All by Myself
Make Me Lose Control
L'aigle noir
Entre l'ombre et la lumière
Hot Beer
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnes, Kim
Carnes, Kim
Carol, René
Carolina
Carolina Rain
Carolina Rain
Carolina Rain
Caron, Leslie
Carosone, Renato
Carousel
Carousel
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina

My Resistance Is Low
Ole Buttermilk Sky
Lazy River
Rockin’ Chair
Stardust
Hommage au Cô
Ah Léon / La pêche à la morue / Marie Patate / Ma tante Charlotte
Si tu veux pas que ta femme t’emmerde / Rose la poissonnière
You’re a Part of Me
Rote Rosen, rote Lippen, roter Wein
Inselkind
Get Outta My Way
American Radio
Isn’t She
Hi Lili Hi Lo
Tu vuò’ fa’ l’americano
June Is Bustin’ Out All Over
If I Loved You
You’ll Never Walk Alone
Ti Amo
Das Schöne Mädchen Von Seite 1
Deine Spuren im Sand
Hello Again
Samstag Nacht
Tür An Tür Mit Alice
Ich will den morgen mit dir erleben
Laura Jane
Shine On (Der Regen Von New York)
Wenn es dich irgendwo gibt
... Dann geh doch
Es Geht Um Mehr
Nachts, wenn alles schläft
Nimm den nächsten zug
Wem
Auf der langen Reise durch die Nacht
Wie frei willst du sein?
Hitmix
Du fängst den Wind niemals ein
The Hard Way
Passionate Kisses
Down at the Twist and Shout
I Take My Chances
Shut Up And Kiss Me
I Feel Lucky
The Bug
Almost Home
Wherever You Are
Let Me into Your Heart
Why Walk When You Can Fly
Not Too Much to Ask
He Thinks He’ll Keep Her
Grow Old With Me
We’ll Be The Stars
Can’t Blame A Girl For Trying
The Middle Of Starting Over
Best Thing I Got
Eyes Wide Open
Christmas the Whole Year Round
Thumbs
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Carpenter, Sabrina
- Why
- Skin

Carpenter, Thelma
- More Than You Know

Carpenters, The
- I'll Be Home for Christmas
- (They Long to Be) Close to You
- Rainy Days and Mondays
- Superstar
- Yesterday Once More
- Please Mr. Postman
- Hurting Each Other
- Sing
- We've Only Just Begun
- For All We Know
- Only Yesterday
- Our Day Will Come
- Top of the World
- There's A Kind Of Hush
- Merry Christmas Darling
- Touch Me When We're Dancing
- Sweet, Sweet Smile
- Jambalaya (On The Bayou)
- This Masquerade
- A Song for You
- Solitaire
- Goodbye to Love
- I Won't Last A Day Without You
- Calling Occupants of Interplanetary Craft
- All You Get From Love Is a Love Song
- Christmas Medley: Winter Wonderland / Silver Bells / White Christmas
- It's Going To Take Some Time
- Ticket to Ride
- Desperado
- I Need To Be In Love
- Can't Smile Without You
- The Christmas Waltz
- All Of My Life
- Rainbow Connection
- It's Christmas Time / Sleep Well, Little Children
- Sleigh Ride
- Make Believe It's Your First Time
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- One Fine Day
- When I Fall in Love
- (There's No Place Like) Home for the Holidays
- I Can Dream, Can't I?
- I'll Never Fall in Love Again
- Bless the Beasts and Children
- Baby It's You
- Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire)

Carpentier, Valérie
- A fleur de peau
- Le rendez-vous

Carr, Vikki
- Cuando Caliente El Sol
- Can't Take My Eyes Off You

Carr, Wes
- Fearless

Carrà, Raffaella
- A far l'amore comincia tu

Carrà, Raffaella
- Rumore

Carrack, Paul
- Eyes of Blue

Carrack, Paul
- Thinking About You (This Christmas)

Carrack, Paul
- When You Walk in the Room
- When My Little Girl Is Smiling
Carrack, Paul
Don't Shed a Tear
Carrack, Paul
I Need You
Carrack, Paul
Don't Let the Sun Catch You Crying
Carrack, Paul
Satisfy My Soul
Carrack, Paul
Love Will Keep Us Alive
Carrack, Paul
Good Feelin' About It
Carrack, Paul
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Carrack, Paul
Beautiful World
Carrack, Paul
Perfect Love
Carrack, Paul
If I Should Fall Behind
Carrack, Paul
Help Me Make It Through The Night
Carrack, Paul
I'm Losing You
Carrack, Paul
How Long
Carrack, Paul
Over My Shoulder
Carrack, Paul
Ain't No Sunshine
Carrack, Paul
Sunny
Carrack, Paul
Dig Deep
Carrack, Paul
You're Not Alone
Carradine, Keith
I'm Easy
Carrapicho
Tic, Tic Tac
Carrasco, Manuel
Que nadie
Carreira, David
Boom
Carreira, Tony
Qui saura (Quem Será)
Carreira, Tony
J'ai oublié de vivre (Esqueci-Me de Viver)
Carreira, Tony
L'oiseau et l'enfant (Uma Criança)
Carreira, Tony
Une île (Perdida)
Carreira, Tony
Les eaux de Mars (Águas de Março)
Carrell, Rudi
Wann Wird's Mal Wieder Richtig Sommer
Carrey, Jim
Cuban Pete
Carrington, Rodney
Titties and Beer (live)
Carrington, Rodney
Wish She Would Have Left Quicker
Carrington, Rodney
Don't Look Now
Carrington, Rodney
Letter to My Penis
Carrington, Rodney
Show Them to Me
Carrington, Rodney
Dancing with a Man
Carroll, Dina
Ain't No Man
Carroll, Jason Michael
Hurry Home
Carroll, Jason Michael
Where I'm From
Carroll, Jason Michael
I Can Sleep When I'm Dead
Carroll, Jason Michael
Alyssa Lies
Carroll, Jason Michael
Livin' Our Love Song
Cars
Life is a Highway
Cars
Real Gone
Cars
Route 66
Cars
Ride
Cars
Find Yourself
Cars, The
Drive
Cars, The
You Might Think
Cars, The
Hello Again
Cars, The
Just What I Needed
Cars, The
My Best Friend's Girl
Cars, The
Shake It Up
Cars, The
Let's Go
Cars, The
Good Times Roll
Cars, The
Tonight She Comes
Cars, The
Bye Bye Love
Cars, The
You're All I've Got Tonight
Cars, The
Magic
Cars, The
Candy-O
Cars, The
Moving in Stereo
Cars, The  It's All I Can Do
Cars, The  Touch and Go
Carse, Stef  Achy Breaky Dance
Carson, Jeff  I Can Only Imagine
Carson, Sofia  Love Is The Name
Carte de séjour  Douce France
Cartel  Honestly
Carter Cash, June  Time's A-Wastin'
Carter Family, The  Wildwood Flower
Carter Family, The  Can the Circle Be Unbroken (By and By)
Carter's Chord  Different Breed
Carter, Aaron  Bounce
Carter, Aaron  I Want Candy
Carter, Aaron  I'm All About You
Carter, Aaron  Stride (Jump on the Fizzy)
Carter, Aaron  That's How I Beat Shaq
Carter, Aaron  Aaron's Party (Come Get It)
Carter, Aaron  American AO
Carter, Carlene  Every Little Thing
Carter, Carlene  I Fell in Love
Carter, Carlene  Me and the Wildwood Rose
Carter, Clarence  Strokin'
Carter, Clarence  Patches (I'm Depending On You)
Carter, Clarence  Slip Away
Carter, Deana  Did I Shave My Legs for This?
Carter, Deana  Strawberry Wine
Carter, Deana  We Danced Anyway
Carter, Grace  Why Her Not Me
Carter, Mel  Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me
Carter, Nathan  Sarah Jane
Carter, Nathan  Wagon Wheel
Carter, Nathan  Games People Play
Carter, Nathan  Time Of Your Life
Carter, Nathan  Take Another Little Piece of My Heart
Carter, Nathan  Caledonia
Carter, Nathan  Drift Away
Carter, Nathan  One For The Road
Carter, Nathan  Where I Wanna Be
Carter, Nathan  Long Time Gone
Carter, Nathan  The Way That You Love Me
Carter, Nathan  Mr. Man In The Moon
Carter, Nathan  How Could I Love Her So Much
Carter, Nathan  Pub Crawl
Carter, Nathan  Delta Dawn
Carter, Nathan  Walk Right Back (live)
Carter, Nathan  Boys Of Summer
Carter, Nathan  Country Medley (live)
Carter, Nathan  I Just Want to Dance with You
Carter, Nathan  The Party Mix (live)
Carter, Nathan  The Town I Loved So Well
Carter, Nathan  If I Get An Encore
Carter, Nathan  Ho Hey
Carter, Nathan  Where Do You Go To My Lovely
Carter, Nathan  Beatles Medley (live)
Carter, Nathan  Buck Owens Medley (live)
Carter, Nathan  Tequila Makes Her Clothes Fall Off
Carter, Nathan  Dixie Road
Carter, Nathan  Irish Medley (live)
Carter, Nathan  Saw You Running
Carter, Nathan  Welcome To The Weekend
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Carter, Nathan
Let Me Be There
Carter, Nathan
Face On The Cutting Room Floor
Carter, Nathan
Precious Time
Carter, Nathan
Twelfth Of Never
Carter, Nathan
South Australia
Carter, Nathan
Lay Down Beside Me
Carter, Nathan
Baton Rouge (Live)
Carter, Nathan
Footloose
Carter, Nathan
Old Time Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live)
Carter, Nathan
Wagon Wheel (Club Mix)
Carter, Nathan
Good Time Girls
Carter, Nathan
On The Boat To Liverpool
Carter, Nathan
The Answer to Everything
Carter, Nathan
Christmas Stuff
Carter, Nathan
The Rainbow In Glenfarne
Carter, Nathan
Hills Of Donegal (live)
Carter, Nathan
Fishin' In The Dark
Carter, Nathan
Good Morning Beautiful
Carter, Nathan
Good Luck To The Girl
Carter, Nathan
Beautiful Life
Carter, Nathan
I Will Love You All My Life (live)
Carter, Nathan
Eighteen Wheels and a Dozen Roses
Carter, Nathan
The Irish Rover (live at The Marquee Cork)
Carter, Nathan
Two Doors Down (live)
Carter, Nathan
How Sweet It Is
Carter, Nathan
Loch Lomond (live)
Carter, Nathan
Home To Donegal
Carter, Nathan
Home To Aherlow
Carter, Nathan
After All These Years
Carter, Nathan
Temple Bar
Carter, Nathan
Banks of the Roses
Carter, Nathan
Livin' The Dream
Carter, Nathan
Summer in Dublin
Carter, Nathan
Jealous of the Angels
Carter, Nathan
Rollin' Home
Carter, Nathan
Beeswing
Carter, Nathan
Nobody's Darlin'
Carter, Nathan
Summer's Here
Carter, Nathan
Caribbean Feeling
Carter, Nathan
Rudolf's Rockin' Christmas
Carter, Nathan
I Can't Stop Loving You (live)
Carter, Nathan
Glen Campbell Medley
Carter, Nathan
Kenny Rogers Medley
Carter, Nathan
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Carter, Nathan
Shook Me All Night Long / I Hear You Knocking / Rocking All Over The World
Carter, Nathan
The Leaving Of Liverpool (Live)
Carter, Nathan
Wanna Dance
Carter, Nathan
Shut Up And Dance (Live)
Carter, Nathan
Burning Love / Proud Mary (live)
Carter, Nathan
Give It To Me
Carter, Nathan
Wagon Wheel (Live at 3Arena)
Carter, Nathan
Why Walk When You Can Fly
Carter, Nathan
Jug of Sangria
Carter, Nathan
Gone Girls
Carter, Nathan
You've Got a Friend in Me
Carter, Nathan
Hurts so Good
Carter, Nathan
Oh Holy Night
Carter, Nathan
Ireland
Carter, Nathan
May the Road Rise
Carter, Nathan
Thank You
Carter, Nathan
King of the Road (Live)

Carter, Nathan
Leavin’ of Liverpool / Star of County Down / Donegal Danny

Carter, Nathan
The Irish Rover (live at 3Arena)

Carter, Nathan
Wings to Fly

Carter, Nathan
Rambling Rover

Carter, Nick
Do I Have to Cry for You

Carter, Nick
Help Me

Carter, Shy
Beer With My Friends

Carter, Torrey
Take That

Carter, Wilf
Jolly Old St Nicholas

Casa, La
Go Go Go

Casal, Luz
Piensa en mí

Casal, Luz
Un año de amor

Casal, Luz
Rufino

Casal, Luz
Historia De Un Amor

Casal, Luz
Entre Mis Recuerdos (My Heart Is Failing Me)

Casal, Luz
No me importa nada

Casal, Luz
Je reviens te chercher

Casal, Luz
Amado mio

Casal, Luz
Bésaré el suelo

Cascada
Truly, Madly, Deeply

Cascada
Everytime We Touch

Cascada
Miracle

Cascada
Because the Night

Cascada
Evacuate The Dancefloor

Cascada
Dangerous

Cascada
Last Christmas

Cascada
Kids In America

Cascada
Just Like A Pill

Cascada
Pyromania

Cascada
Everytime We Touch (Acoustic)

Cascada
Summer of Love

Cascada
Glorious

Cascada
Sk8er boi

Cascades, The
Rhythm of the Rain

Cascades, The
Dreamin’

Cascaro, Jeff
Love Is In The Air

Case
Touch Me, Tease Me

Case
Happily Ever After

Cash Cash
Take Me Home

Cash, Johnny
Ring of Fire

Cash, Johnny
Folsom Prison Blues

Cash, Johnny
Ragged Old Flag

Cash, Johnny
Boy Named Sue

Cash, Johnny
(Grand) Riders in the Sky

Cash, Johnny
I Walk the Line

Cash, Johnny
Hurt

Cash, Johnny
Flesh and Blood

Cash, Johnny
Jackson

Cash, Johnny
The Ballad of Ira Hayes

Cash, Johnny
Sunday Morning Coming Down

Cash, Johnny
The Ways of a Woman in Love

Cash, Johnny
One Piece At A Time

Cash, Johnny
Ballad of a Teenage Queen

Cash, Johnny
If I Were A Carpenter

Cash, Johnny
Long-Legged Guitar Pickin’ Man

Cash, Johnny
Get Rhythm

Cash, Johnny
Cocaine Blues

Cash, Johnny
I Still Miss Someone

Cash, Johnny
For You
Cash, Johnny
- Man in Black
- A Thing Called Love
- Big River
- San Quentin (live)
- Guess Things Happen That Way
- Cry! Cry! Cry!
- Wanted Man
- The Man Comes Around
- It Ain't Me Babe
- Personal Jesus
- Frankie And Johnny
- Forty Shades of Green
- The Night Hank Williams Came To Town
- Five Feet High and Rising
- Blue Train
- I've Been Everywhere
- I Got Stripes
- Sea of Heartbreak
- The Long Black Veil
- Me and Bobby Mcgee
- God's Gonna Cut You Down
- Rock Island Line
- I Won't Back Down
- Give My Love to Rose
- Rusty Cage
- Daddy Sang Bass
- Tennessee Flat-Top Box
- We'll Meet Again
- Hey, Porter
- Ring of Fire (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
- When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder
- City of New Orleans
- Don't Take Your Guns to Town
- Solitary Man
- Understand Your Man
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- Wreck of the Old '97
- Tennessee Flat Top Box
- Seven Year Ache
- Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye
- Things I Carry Around
- My Way
- À l'heure où je me couche
- Could It Be Forever
- Daydreamer
- How Can I Be Sure
- Walking in the Rain
- Songbird
- Over the Rainbow
- Fields Of Gold
- Imagine
- Ain't No Sunshine
- Autumn Leaves
- Time After Time
- True Colors
- I Know You By Heart
- Yesterday
- Wade in the Water
- What a Wonderful World
- Blues In The Night
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Cassidy, Eva
Chain Of Fools
Cassidy, Eva
Blue Skies
Cassidy, Eva
You Don't Know Me
Cassidy, Eva
You Take My Breath Away
Cassidy, Eva
At Last (Album Version)
Cassidy, Eva
Stormy Monday (live)
Cassidy, Eva
People Get Ready
Cassidy, Eva
Wayfaring Stranger
Cassidy, Eva
Cheek to Cheek
Cassidy, Eva
Danny Boy
Cassidy, Eva
Kathy's Song
Cassidy, Eva
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Cassidy, Eva
Fever
Cassidy, Eva
Who Knows Where the Time Goes?
Cassidy, Eva
(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
Cassidy, Eva
Time is a Healer
Cassidy, Eva
Drowning In The Sea Of Love
Cassidy, Eva
The Water Is Wide
Cassidy, Eva
Hallelujah I Love Him So
Cassidy, Eva
God Bless The Child
Cassidy, Eva
It Don't Mean A Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)
Cassidy, Eva
You've Changed
Cassidy, Eva
Take Me to the River (live at Blues Alley)
Cassidy, Eva
The Letter
Cassidy, Eva
I Wish I Was a Single Girl Again
Cassidy, Eva
Honeysuckle Rose (live)
Cassidy, Eva
Tennessee Waltz
Cassidy, Eva
Anniversary Song
Cassidy, Eva
Walkin' After Midnight
Cassidy, Eva
How Can I Keep From Singing?
Cassidy, Eva
Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain
Cassidy, Eva
Won't Be Long
Cassidy, Eva
Woodstock
Cassidy, Eva
Son of a Preacher Man (live)
Cassidy, Eva
Need Your Love So Bad
Cassidy, Eva
Summertime
Cassidy, Eva
Ain't Doin’ Too Bad
Cassidy, Eva
Fine and Mellow (live)
Cassidy, Eva
Autumn Leaves (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Cassie
Must Be Love
Cast
Guiding Star
Castel, Léa
Pressée de vivre
Castel, Léa
Dernière chance
Castel, Léa
Reviens-moi
Castel, Léa
On se relève
Castel, Léa
Quand l'amour souffle
Castel, Léa
Tu verras, tu verras
Castel, Léa
Histoire d'une absence
Castel, Léa
Adieu les soucis
Castel, Léa
Larguer les amarres
Castel, Léa
Abîmée
Castel, Léa
À cause de toi
Castel, Léa
Abîmée (avec Slimane)
 Casting Crowns
East to West
Casting Crowns
Scars in Heaven
Casting Crowns
Nobody
Castor, Jimmy
Troglodyte (Cave Man)
Castro, Cristian
Por Amarte Asi
Castro, Cristian
No podrás
Castro, Cristian
Lloran las rosas
Castro, Cristian
Lloviendo estrellas
Nunca voy a olvidarte
Azul

Castro, Tommy
Soul Shake
Jesamine

Casuals, The
Et jitt kei Wood

Cat Ballou
Wonderwall

Cat Power
New York
Lady D’Arbanville

Cat Stevens
Morning Has Broken
Wild World
Another Saturday Night
Father and Son
Sad Lisa
Moonshadow
The First Cut Is the Deepest
Peace Train
Where Do the Children Play
Matthew and Son
The Wind
Oh Very Young
Hard Headed Woman
Miles from Nowhere
Juicy (remix)
Say So / Like That (mashup)
Woman
Streets
Say So
Boss B*tch
Say So (remix)
Like That
Kiss Me More
You Right
Need to Know
Se adesso te ne vai
Les divas du dancing
Road Rage
Keasbey Nights
Jet Set
Cocoon
Beautiful Ghosts
Memory
Mr. Mistoffelee
Jellicle Songs For Jellicle Cats
Rum Tum Tugger
Sirens Call
Love You Like A Love Song
Jimmy
Keep on Dancing
Please Please Please
One Way Wind
Let’s Dance
Lea
Be My Day
The End of the Show
Rock and Roll (I Gave You the Best Years of My Life)
Save the Last Dance for Me
Love is a Golden Ring
La Diligence
Vaya Con Dios
Cats, The
Scarlet Ribbons
Cats, The
Why
Cats, The
Sure He's a Cat
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Für Dich
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Du hast mein Herz gebrochen
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Pendel
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Immer wieder geht die Sonne auf (live)
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Lieber So
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Hey
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Küssen verboten / Alles mit'm Mund
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Geweint vor Glück
Catterfeld, Yvonne
L.M.A.A.
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Irgendwas
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Guten Morgen Freiheit
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Besser werden
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Was bleibt
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Ganz großes Kino
Cause And Effect
It's Over Now (It's Alright)
Cave, Nick
Where the Wild Roses Grow
Cave, Nick
Red Right Hand
Cave, Nick
Into My Arms
Cavo
Champagne
Cavo
Let It Go
Cazzette
Beam Me Up
Cee Lo Green
F**k You
Cee Lo Green
Forget You!
Cee Lo Green
It's OK
Cee Lo Green
Bright Lights Bigger City
Cee Lo Green
I Want You (Hold On To Love)
Cee Lo Green
Cry Baby
Cee Lo Green
What Christmas Means To Me
Cee Lo Green
All I Want For Christmas
Cee Lo Green
Run Rudolph Run
Cee Lo Green
White Christmas
Cee Lo Green
Fool for You
Cee Lo Green
Fool for You (album version)
Celentano, Adriano
Azzurro
Celentano, Adriano
Soli
Celentano, Adriano
Il tempo se ne va
Celentano, Adriano
Svalutation
Celentano, Adriano
Don't Play That Song (You Lied)
Celentano, Adriano
Il ragazzo della via Gluck
Celentano, Adriano
Pregherò (Stand by Me)
Celentano, Adriano
I Want to Know
Celentano, Adriano
Una festa sui prati
Celentano, Adriano
Ti penso e cambia il mondo
Celentano, Adriano
L'emozione non ha voce (Io non so parlar d'amore)
Celentano, Adriano
Acqua e sale
Celentano, Adriano
Una carezza in un pugno
Celentano, Adriano
A Woman in Love
Celentano, Adriano
24.000 baci
Celentano, Adriano
Susanna
Celentano, Adriano
Il tuo bacio è come un rock
Celentano, Adriano
Per averti
Celentano, Adriano
Prisencolinensinainciusol
Celentano, Adriano
Bellissima
Celestal
Old School Romance
Celestal
Old School Romance (Remix)
Celeste
Stop This Flame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Little Love</td>
<td>Celeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Is Back</td>
<td>Celeste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas 1915 (Rerecorded)</td>
<td>Celtic Thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Fair</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking In The Air</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Voice</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prayer</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someday</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Raise Me Up</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auld Lang Syne (2012 version)</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Rose of Summer</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Grace (live)</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Parting Glass</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol of the Bells</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Night</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sky and the Dawn and the Sun</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blessing</td>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Time is Now</td>
<td>Cena, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Why</td>
<td>Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a mangé le soleil</td>
<td>Céphaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimen</td>
<td>Cerrada, Jonatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je voulais te dire que je t'attends</td>
<td>Cerrada, Jonatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rien ne me changera</td>
<td>Cerrada, Jonatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A chaque pas</td>
<td>Cerrada, Jonatan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernature</td>
<td>Cerrone, Marc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vida loca</td>
<td>Céspedes, Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Next Time I Fall</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even a Fool Can See</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Love Me That Much</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory Of Love</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithfully</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Tonight (I Wanna Take)</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect World</td>
<td>Cetera, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La La Cha Cha</td>
<td>Cha Cha Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La banana</td>
<td>Chacón, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Summer Song</td>
<td>Chad &amp; Jeremy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacun fait (c'qui lui plaît)</td>
<td>Chagrin d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#SELFIE</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closer</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closer (acoustic)</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All We Know</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting Fires</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Just Like This</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Won't Kill Ya</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honest</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Effects</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Feeling</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Do You Love</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call You Mine</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeaway</td>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chairmen Of The Board
Chaka Demus & Pliers
Chaka Demus & Pliers
Chaka Demus & Pliers
Cham, Thierry
Chamberland, Chantal
Chamberland, Chantal
Chamberland, Chantal
Chamberland, Chantal
Chambers Brothers, The
Chambers, Kasey
Chambers, Kasey
Chambers, Kasey
Chambers, Kasey
Chambers, Kasey
Chamfort, Alain
Chamfort, Alain
Chamfort, Alain
Chamfort, Alain
Chamillionaire
Chamillionaire
Champaign
Champs, The
Champs, The
Chance, Greyson
Chance, Greyson
Chandler, Gene
Change
Changing Faces
Changing Faces
Channel, Bruce
Channels, The
Chantays, The
Chantels, The
Chanteurs Sans Frontières
Chapin, Harry
Chapin, Harry
Chapin, Harry
Chapin, Harry
Chapin, Harry
Chaplin, Tom
Chapman, Beth Nielsen
Chapman, Steven Curtis
Chapman, Steven Curtis
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chapman, Tracy
Chairmen Of The Board
Give Me Just A Little More Time
Tease Me
I Wanna Be Your Man
Murder She Wrote
Océan
I'm Beginning to See the Light
La mer
I've Got You Under My Skin
Miss Sarajevo
Time Has Come Today
I Still Pray
A Little Bit Lonesome
Not Pretty Enough
On A Bad Day
Pony
Adieu mon bébé chanteur
Manureva
La fièvre dans le sang
Géant
Joy
Hip Hop Police
How 'Bout Us
Bunny Hop
Tequila
Waiting Outside The Lines
Unfriend You
Duke of Earl
The Glow of Love
Stroke You Up
G.H.E.T.T.O.U.T.
Hey! Baby
The Closer You Are
Pipeline
Maybe
Look in My Eyes
Ethiopie
Cat's In The Cradle
Sunday Morning Sunshine
Taxi
I Wonder What Would Happen To The World
W-O-L-D
Under a Million Lights
Sand and Water
Dive
The Great Adventure
Wedding Song
Telling Stories
Give Me One Reason
Baby Can I Hold You
Fast Car
Talkin' bout a Revolution
Sing for You
The Promise (LP version)
Stand by Me
Give Me One Reason (live)
You're the One
Change
For my Lover
She's Got Her Ticket
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Tracy</td>
<td>House of the Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charby, Corynne</td>
<td>Boule de flipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charby, Corynne</td>
<td>Pile ou face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charden, Eric</td>
<td>L'été s'ra chaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charden, Eric</td>
<td>Le monde est gris, le monde est bleu (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charden, Eric</td>
<td>Pense à moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charden, Eric</td>
<td>Pense à moi (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charice</td>
<td>Note to God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charice</td>
<td>Pyramid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charice</td>
<td>In This Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charice</td>
<td>As Long As You're There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlatans, The</td>
<td>The Only One I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois, Robert</td>
<td>Je reviendrai à Montréal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois, Robert</td>
<td>Entr' deux joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois, Robert</td>
<td>J't'aime comme un fou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois, Robert</td>
<td>Lindberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois, Robert</td>
<td>Ordinaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlebois, Robert</td>
<td>Les ailes d'un ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Marilynn Oliver</td>
<td>I've Never Been to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Eddie</td>
<td>Would I Lie to You?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Jimmy</td>
<td>A Million to One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Hit the Road Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Unchained My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Georgia on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>What'd I Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Got a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Shake a Tail Feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Born to Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Precious Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Hallelujah I Love Her So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Crying Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Mess Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Here We Go Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Your Cheatin' Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Night Time Is the Right Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>That Spirit of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>It Ain't Easy Being Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>America the Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Don't Need No Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Tina</td>
<td>I Love To Love (But My Baby Loves To Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Le sapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie and the Chocolate Factory (musical)</td>
<td>It Must Be Believed to Be Seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Devil Went Down to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Drinkin' My Baby Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The South's Gonna' Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Long Haired Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Uneasy Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The Legend of Wooley Swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The Devil Comes Back to Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charlie Daniels Band, The  Boogie Woogie Fiddle Country Blues
Charlie Daniels Band, The  Orange Blossom Special (live)
Charlie's Angels (2019 film)  Don't Call Me Angel
Charlots, Les  Merci patron
Charlots, Les  Paulette, la reine des paupiettes (Paso Doble)
Charly et Lulu  Le feu ça brûle
Charts, Les  Je m'envole
Charts, Les  Aime-moi encore
Charts, The  Desiree
Charvet, David  Should I Leave
Chas & Dave  Rabbit
Chas & Dave  Ain't No Pleasing You
Chas & Dave  London Girls
Chase & Status  End Credits
Chase & Status  Let You Go
Chase & Status  Blind Faith
Chase & Status  Time
Chase & Status  Hitz
Chase & Status  Big Man
Chase & Status  Lost & Not Found
Chase & Status  Count on Me
Chase & Status  Alive
Chasez, JC  Blowin' Me Up (With Her Love)
Chatel, Philippe  Mister Hyde
Chatel, Philippe  Ma lycéenne
Chats sauvages, Les  Twist à Saint-Tropez
Chats sauvages, Les  C'est pas sérieux
Chats sauvages, Les  Oh Lady
Chaussettes noires, Les  La leçon de twist
Chaussettes noires, Les  Daniela
Chaussettes noires, Les  Tu parles trop
Chaussettes noires, Les  Be Bop A Lula
Chaussettes noires, Les  Je t'aime trop
Chawki, Ahmed  Time Of Our Lives
Chawki, Ahmed  Notre moment (Time Of Our Lives)
Chayanne  Dame (Touch Me)
Chayanne  Torero
Chayanne  Ay Mamá
Chayanne  Completamente Enamorados
Chayanne  Dejaria todo
Chayanne  Salomé
Chayanne  Y tú te vas
Chayanne  Provócame
Chayanne  Me enamoré de ti
Chayanne  Humanos a marte
Chayanne  Qué me has hecho
Cheap Trick  Dream Police
Cheap Trick  I Want You to Want Me
Cheap Trick  Surrender
Cheap Trick  That '70s Song
Cheap Trick  I Want You to Want Me (live)
Cheap Trick  The Flame
Cheap Trick  Don't Be Cruel
Cheap Trick  Ain't That a Shame (live)
Cheap Trick  California Man
Cheap Trick  If You Want My Love
Cheat Codes  Only You
Cheatham, Oliver  Get Down Saturday Night
Checker, Chubby  Let's Twist Again
Checker, Chubby  Limbo Rock
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Checker, Chubby
- The Twist
- Pony Time

Chedid, Louis
- Tas beau pas être beau
- On ne dit jamais assez aux gens qu'on aime qu'on les aime
- Tu peux compter sur moi
- Ainsi soit-il
- Anne, ma soeur Anne
- Tout ce qu'on veut dans la vie

Cheech & Chong
- Born In East L.A. (Parody of Born in the USA)

Cheers, The
- Black Denim Trousers and Motorcycle Boots

Cheese, Richard
- Baby Got Back
- Bohemian Rhapsody
- Stronger
- Pour Some Sugar On Me
- See You Again
- My Neck, My Back
- Smack That
- You’re The Inspiration
- Creep
- Gin and Juice
- Beat It
- (You Drive Me) Crazy
- Hey Ya
- Been Caught Stealing
- Enter Sandman
- Hot For Teacher
- Ice Ice Baby
- Like a Virgin
- Sunday Bloody Sunday
- Nookie / Break Stuff
- Down With The Sickness
- Smells Like Teen Spirit (live)
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- In Your Arms
- Nicotine
- Afraid of the Dark
- Père prodigue

Chelon, Georges
- Let Forever Be

Chenoweth, Kristin
- Taylor The Latte Boy
- The Girl in 14-G
- I'll Never Fall In Love Again
- The Christmas Waltz
- Sleigh Ride / Marshmallow World
- Home On Christmas Day
- Born on Christmas Day
- Daddy
- Christmas Island
- Heart of Stone
- If I Could Turn Back Time
- The Shoop Shoop Song (It's in His Kiss - From Mermaids movie soundtrack)
- Just Like Jesse James
- (This Is) A Song For The Lonely
- Strong Enough
- All Or Nothing
- Believe
- One by One
- Gypsies, Tramps & Thieves
- Walking In Memphis
- Half-Breed
- Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)
Cher
You Better Sit Down Kids
Cher
Dov'e L'Amore
Cher
Save Up All Your Tears
Cher
Take Me Home
Cher
The Way of Love
Cher
I Found Someone
Cher
All I Really Want To Do
Cher
Love Hurts
Cher
Love And Understanding
Cher
Dark Lady
Cher
You Haven't Seen the Last of Me
Cher
Welcome to Burlesque
Cher
Woman's World
Cher
I Hope You Find It
Cher
Sirens
Cher
Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight)
Cher
SOS
Cher
One of Us
Cher
Waterloo
Cher
Dancing Queen
Cher
The Name of the Game
Cher
Chiquitita
Cher
Mamma Mia
Cher
The Winner Takes It All
Cher
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For (live)
Cheraze
Promets pas la lune
Cherhal, Jeanne
Ma vie en l'air
Cherhal, Jeanne
Voilà
Cherie
I'm Ready
Cherish
Do It to It
Cherrelle
Saturday Love
Cherry Monroe
Satellites
Cherry Poppin' Daddies
Zoot Suit Riot
Cherry Poppin' Daddies
The Ding Dong Daddy Of The D-Car Line
Cherry, Eagle-Eye
Save Tonight
Cherry, Eagle-Eye
Long Way Around
Cherry, Neneh
Buffalo Stance
Cherry, Neneh
7 Seconds
Cherry, Neneh
Woman
Cherub
Doses And Mimosas
Cheryl, Karen
Les nouveaux romantiques
Cheryl, Karen
Oh! Chéri Chéri... (Dam, dam & dam)
Chesney, Kenny
Who You'd Be Today
Chesney, Kenny
When the Sun Goes Down
Chesney, Kenny
No Shoes, No Shirt, No Problem
Chesney, Kenny
A Lot of Things Different
Chesney, Kenny
The Good Stuff
Chesney, Kenny
Big Star
Chesney, Kenny
I Lost It
Chesney, Kenny
Don't Happen Twice
Chesney, Kenny
The Tin Man
Chesney, Kenny
Young
Chesney, Kenny
Grandpa Told Me So
Chesney, Kenny
I Go Back
Chesney, Kenny
The Woman with You
Chesney, Kenny
You Had Me from Hello
Chesney, Kenny
She Thinks My Tractor's Sexy
Chesney, Kenny
What I Need To Do
Chesney, Kenny
How Forever Feels
Chesney, Kenny
That's Why I'm Here
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>She's Got It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Back in My Arms Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Me and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>When I Close My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Anything But Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Never Wanted Nothing More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Don't Blink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Shiftwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Back Where I Come From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Living in Fast Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>There Goes My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas Is a Real Good Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Christmas in Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>All I Need to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Pretty Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Better as a Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Out Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Go to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>That Lucky Old Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Beer in Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Flip-Flop Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>You Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Got a Little Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>El Cerrito Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Outta Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Live Those Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>On the Coast of Somewhere Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Ain't Back Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>The Boys of Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Somewhere with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>You and Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Feel Like a Rock Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Come Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>She's from Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Pirate Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>When I See This Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>American Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>'Til It's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Wild Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Save It for a Rainy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Setting the World On Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>All the Pretty Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Everything's Gonna Be Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Get Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Better Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Tip of My Tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Here and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Knowing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
<td>Coconut Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>It Sure Is Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>Almost Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>Brother Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>Bubba Shot the Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>She Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Miss a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>It's Not Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
<td>I Just Wanted You to Know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chesnutt, Mark
Goin' Through the Big D
Chesnutt, Mark
Woman, Sensuous Woman
Chesnutt, Mark
It's a Little Too Late
Chesnutt, Mark
I'm a Saint
Chesnutt, Mark
Rollin' with the Flow
Chesnutt, Mark
Old Country
Chesnutt, Mark
Gonna Get a Life
Chesnutt, Mark
Goin' On Later On
Chesnutt, Mark
Too Cold at Home
Chesnutt, Mark
I'll Think of Something
Chess
I Know Him So Well
Chess
Anthem
Chesnutt, Maurice
Heaven Help My Heart
Chess
Thank Heaven For Little Girls
Chesnutt, Maurice
Mimi
Chevalier, Maurice
Valentine
Chevalier, Maurice
Fleur de Paris
Chevalier, Maurice
Ma pomme
Chevalier, Maurice
Prosper (Yop la boum)
Chevalier, Maurice
Ça s'est passé un dimanche
Chevaliers du Fiel, Les
Je te prendrai nue dans la Simca 1000
Chevelle
The Red
Chevelle
Send the Pain Below
Chevelle
Closure
Chevelle
Vitamin R (Leading Us Along)
Chevelle
The Clincher
Chevelle
Panic Prone
Chi-Lites, The
Have You Seen Her
Chi-Lites, The
Oh Girl
Chic
Le Freak
Chic
Good Times
Chic
I Want Your Love
Chic
Dance Dance Dance (Yowsah Yowsah Yowsah)
Chic
Everybody Dance
Chic
I'll Be There
Chic
I'll Be There (Single version)
Chic
Good Times (single version)
Chicago (band)
Saturday in the Park
Chicago (band)
You're the Inspiration
Chicago (band)
Will You Still Love Me?
Chicago (band)
Hard Habit To Break
Chicago (band)
Look Away
Chicago (band)
Here in My Heart
Chicago (band)
If You Leave Me Now
Chicago (band)
Hard To Say I'm Sorry
Chicago (band)
25 or 6 to 4
Chicago (band)
Baby, What a Big Surprise
Chicago (band)
Just You 'N' Me
Chicago (band)
Beginnings
Chicago (band)
Does Anybody Really Know What Time It Is
Chicago (band)
I'm a Man
Chicago (band)
If I Should Lose You
Chicago (band)
Colour My World
Chicago (band)
Love Me Tomorrow
Chicago (band)
I Don't Wanna Live Without Your Love
Chicago (band)
Make Me Smile
Chicago (band)
Wishing You Were Here
Chicago (band)
Old Days
Chicago (band)
Feelin' Stronger Every Day
Chicago (band) Questions 67 & 68
Chicago (band) Dialogue (Part I & II)
Chicago (band) Stay the Night
Chicago (band) (I've Been) Searchin' So Long
Chicago (film) All That Jazz
Chicago (film) Cell Block Tango
Chicago (film) When You're Good to Mama
Chicago (musical) Razzle Dazzle
Chicago (musical) Funny Honey
Chicago (musical) When You're Good to Mama
Chicago (musical) Mr. Cellophane
Chicago (musical) Roxie
Chicago (musical) All I Care About
Chicago (musical) We Both Reached for the Gun
Chicago (musical) Nowadays
Chickensfoot Big Foot
Chicks, The Godspeed (Sweet Dreams)
Chicks, The Long Time Gone
Chicks, The Not Ready to Make Nice
Chicks, The Landslide
Chicks, The Cold Day in July
Chicks, The Some Days You Gotta Dance
Chicks, The I Believe in Love
Chicks, The Travelin' Soldier
Chicks, The Tonight the Heartache's on Me
Chicks, The Ready to Run
Chicks, The You Can't Hurry Love
Chicks, The Goodbye Earl
Chicks, The Cowboy Take Me Away
Chicks, The Sin Wagon
Chicks, The Without You
Chicks, The There's Your Trouble
Chicks, The Wide Open Spaces
Chicks, The You Were Mine
Chicks, The I Can Love You Better
Chicks, The Let 'Er Rip
Chicks, The The Long Way Around
Chicks, The Easy Silence
Chicks, The Truth No. 2
Chicks, The Everybody Knows
Chicks, The A Home
Chicks, The White Trash Wedding
Chicks, The Let Him Fly
Chicks, The Hole in My Head
Chicks, The Tortured, Tangled Hearts
Chicks, The Loving Arms
Chicks, The I'll Take Care of You
Chicks, The Top of the World
Chicks, The Landslide (duet)
Chicks, The Strong Enough
Chicks, The Gaslighter
Chicks, The March March
Chicks, The Sleep at Night
Chico It's Chico Time
Chico & The Gypsies Marina
Chico & The Gypsies Historia De Un Amor
Chico & The Gypsies My Way
Chico & The Gypsies La Bohemia
Chico & The Gypsies Vous les femmes
Chico & The Gypsies La Mama
Chico & The Gypsies
- Siempre cantaré
- Le gitan
- Amor de mis amores
- Bésame mucho
- 1, 2, 3 María
- La chica de Cuba
- El poromporo
- Ne m'en veux pas
- Feelings
- Dali Ven
- Plus près des étoiles
- Comme toi
- Couleur café
- Bella ciao
- La Bamba
- Piensa en mí

Chicory Tip
- Son of My Father

Chiddy Bang
- Opposite Of Adults
- Ray Charles
- One Fine Day
- He's So Fine
- Sweet Talkin' Guy

Child, Jane
- Don't Wanna Fall in Love

Childers, Tyler
- House Fire
- Country Squire
- Feathered Indians
- Whitehouse Road
- All Your'n
- Nose on the Grindstone
- Lady May
- I Swear (To God)
- Bus Route
- Shake the Frost (live)
- Follow You to Virgie (live)

Childish Gambino
- 3005
- Redbone
- This is America
- Feels Like Summer

Children's Chorus
- Alza Las Manos
- On The Good Ship Lollipop
- Oklahoma
- Elmo's Song
- Oscar Meyer Weiner Song
- Pizza Song
- Ten Bottles Of Pop On The Wall
- I'm a Nut
- The Limerick Song
- Deck The Halls
- We Wish You a Merry Christmas
- John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt
- Apples and Bananas
- Get Along Little Doggies
- It Ain't Gonna Rain No More No More
- Die Loreli
- Getting to Know You
- Thoroughly Modern Millie
- Where Is Love
- All That Jazz
- Another Opening, Another Show
- Day By Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children's Chorus</th>
<th>Do Re Mi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>She'll Be Coming 'Round The Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>King Tut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>London Bridge (Is Falling Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>The First Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>O Little Town of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>We Three Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Do You Hear What I Hear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Mulberry Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>That's What Friends Are for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>B-I-N-G-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>C Is for Cookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Mary Had A Little Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Row Row Row Your Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Twinkle Twinkle Little Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Wheels On The Bus (Go Round And Round)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Eensy Weensy Spider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Old MacDonald Had A Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Pop Goes The Weasel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Three Blind Mice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Limbo Rock (Spanish vocals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>The Name Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>El Juego De Las Ritmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Celebration (Spanish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Back in the Saddle Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Conga (spanish vocal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Bailar El Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Leavin' On A Jet Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Somos Una Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Ballin' the Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>This Land Is Your Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>La Bamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Alexander's Ragtime Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Lean on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Dimelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Big Rock Candy Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>I'd Like to Teach the World to Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Electric Slide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>How Much Is That Doggie In the Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Macarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Shout (Gritar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Cotton Eyed Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Comenzia esta fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Wabash Cannonball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>It's A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Chorus</td>
<td>It's A Small World After All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Altiyan</td>
<td>Somewhere In The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Toni</td>
<td>Stop Your Fussin'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chilliwack
Chilliwack
Chilliwack
Chilliwack
Chimes, The
Chinai, Alisha
Chinai, Alisha
Chingón
Chingy
Chingy
Chingy
Chino & Nacho
Chino & Nacho
Chino & Nacho
Chippmunk
Chippmunk
Chippmunk
Chippmunk
Chisu
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (1968 film)
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (1968 film)
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (1968 film)
Chlöe
Chmela, Horst
Chocolat's
Choirboys
Chordettes, The
Chordettes, The
Choristes, Les
Choristes, Les
Choristes, Les
Choristes, Les
Chorus Line (film), A
Chorus Line (film), A
Chorus Line (musical), A
Chorus Line (musical), A
Chorus Line (musical), A
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Chris De Burgh
Christensen, Alex
Christensen, Alex
Christensen, Alex
Christian, Dennie
Christian, Dennie
Christian, Dennie
Christian, Gerd
Christians, The
Christians, The
Christie
Christie
Christie, Lou
Christie, Lou

Crazy Talk
My Girl (Gone, Gone, Gone)
California Girl
Baby Blue
Once in a While
Made In India
Made In India (Indian Vocals)
Malagueña Salerosa
Pullin' Me Back
Right Thurr
Holidae In
Mi Niña Bonita
El Poeta
Andas en Mi Cabeza
Oopsy Daisy
Look For Me
Until You Were Gone
Champion
In the Air
Mun Koti Ei Oo Täällä
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang
Truly Scrumptious
Hushabye Mountain
Have Mercy
Her mit meine Hennen (Der Gockala)
La chatte à la voisine
Brasilia Carnaval
Run to Paradise
Mr. Sandman
Lollipopp
Vois sur ton chemin
Caresse sur l'océan
Cerf-volant
One
What I Did for Love
Dance: Ten, Looks: Three
Nothing
I Hope I Get It
The Lady In Red
High on Emotion
Ship to Shore
Borderline
Don't Pay the Ferryman
A Spaceman Came Travelling
Patricia the Stripper
Blame It On Me
If I Have My Way
Du hast den schönsten arsch der welt
Rhythm Is a Dancer
The Sign
Hollandse Medley
Rosamunde (NL)
Rosamunde (DE)
Sag ihr auch (Dance version)
Words
Harvest for the World
Yellow River
San Bernadino
Lightning Strikes
Two Faces Have I
Christie, Lou
I'm Gonna Make You Mine

Christie, Tony
Avenues and Alleyways
(Is This The Way To) Amarillo
Las Vegas
I Did What I Did For Maria
Drive Safely Darling
(Is This the Way to) Amarillo (Swing Version)
The Way We Were

Christine And The Queens
Saint Claude
Paradis perdus
Nuit 17 à 52
Chaleur humaine
Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé (live)
Here (feat. Booba)
Here
Damn, dis-moi
Girlfriend
La marcheuse
5 Dollars
Rien que de l'eau (live)
Tilted

Christoff
Deine blauen Augen
Les mots bleus
Succès fou
Petite fille du soleil
Señorita
Les marionnettes
Aline
Les paradis perdus
Main dans la main
Ne raccroche pas
Belle
Lou
Aline (Graffiti Project remix)
La dolce vita
Océan d'amour
Daisy
Les mots bleus (live avec Pascal Obispo)

Christy, Lauren
The Color Of The Night

Chromeo
Jealous (I Ain't With It)

Chuck Wicks
Stealing Cinderella
Man of the House
All I Ever Wanted
Tubthumping
Everybody Have Fun Tonight

Church, Charlotte
Dance Hall Days
Crazy Chick
Ding Dong Merrily On High
Lo! How a Rose E'er Blooming
Imagine

Church, Eric
How 'Bout You
Guys Like Me
Two Pink Lines
His Kind of Money (My Kind Of Love)
Chevy Van
Smoke A Little Smoke
Drink In My Hand
Like Jesus Does
Springsteen
Church, Eric
Creepin'
Jack Daniels
Give Me Back My Hometown
Like a Wrecking Ball
Mr. Misunderstood
Record Year
Mixed Drinks About Feelings
Kill A Word
These Boots
Pledge Allegiance to the Hag
Round Here Buzz
Cold One
Sinners Like Me
Desperate Man
Heart Like a Wheel
Some of It
The Snake
Homeboy
Stick That in Your Country Song
Hell of a View
Lynyrd Skynyrd Jones
Love Your Love the Most
Heart on Fire
The Unguarded Moment
Under The Milky Way
Almost with You
The Mother We Share
Like A Boy
1, 2 Step
Love Sex Magic
I'm Out
Goodies
Sugar Water
Sci-Fi Wasabi
J't'aime tout court (fais-moi l'amour)
Frauen regier'n Die Welt
Wenn sie dich fragt
Murphy's Gesetz
Nicht artgerecht
Ich atme ein
Alle Möbel verrückt
Zieh die Schuh aus
Kein Mann für eine Frau
Wovon träumst du nachts?
Bin heute Abend bei Dir
Kompromisse
Tabu
In diesem moment
Alles kommt zurück
Dunkelheit zu Licht
Wenn es Morgen schon zu Ende wär
Rap das Armas
Sweet About Me
Save The Lies
Warm This Winter
On A Mission
Hearts Don't Lie
Defender
Goodbye Philadelphia
Cincotti, Peter
- December Boys
- Some Kind Of Wonderful
- Sway
- St Louis Blues

Cinderella
- Nobody's Fool
- Strong

Cinderella (1950 film)
- A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes
- Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo (The Magic Song)
- Cendrillon
- Tendre rêve
- Chanson magique (Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo)
- Cinderella (Prologue / Main Title / Opening Credits)
- Reception at the Palace / So This Is Love
- C'est ça l'amour (Réception au Palais / Bonjour l'Amour)
- Million to One (Reprise)
- Material Girl
- Million to One
- Perfect
- Whatta Man / Seven Nation Army
- Dream Girl
- Million to One / Could Have Been Me (Reprise)
- Let's Get Loud
- I Know I Have a Heart
- Far Too Late
- Stepsisters' Lament
- In My Own Little Corner
- Ten Minutes Ago
- Impossible, It's Possible
- Do I Love You Because You're Beautiful?

Cinderella (musical)
- A Lovely Night
- Spaniens Gitarren
- Immer Wieder Sonntags
- Aber am abend da spielt der zigeuner

Cindy & Bert
- Sun Queen

Clement, Gerry
- Belter

Cincotti, Gigliola
- Non ho l'étà (Per amarti)

Ciosi, Antoine
- Le prisonnier

Circo di Paradiso
- Le Carioca

City
- Spaniens Gitarren

Civil Wars, The
- Al posto del mondo
- Poison & Wine

City High
- What Would You Do

Civil Wars, The
- Barton Hollow

City High
- Caramel

Civil Wars, The
- The One That Got Away

Civil Wars, The
- Dust to Dust

Civil Wars, The
- Devil's Backbone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cixi</td>
<td>Non sono l'unica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKay</td>
<td>Love Nwantiti (Ah Ah Ah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKY</td>
<td>Familiar Realm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clamaran, Antoine</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clanton, Jimmy</td>
<td>Just a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Layla (live Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Tears in Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Believe in Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Blue Eyes Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>(I) Get Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>My Father's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>She's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Pilgrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Change the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Cocaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Lay Down Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>I Shot the Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Wonderful Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Superman Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Riding with the King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>White Room (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>I've Got a Rock n Roll Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Knock on Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>She's Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Willie and the Hand Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Knockin' on Heaven's Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>I Can't Stand It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Tulsa Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Blues Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Bad Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Forever Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>See What Love Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Sweet Home Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>River of Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Before You Accuse Me (Take a Look at Yourself)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>San Francisco Bay Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Old Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Further On Up the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Still Got the Blues (For You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Hold On I'm Comin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Running on Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>I'm Tore Down (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Alberta (live Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Ride the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>They Call Me the Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Bell Bottom Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Hoochie Coochie Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Wonderful Tonight (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Crosscut Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Let It Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>While My Guitar Gently Weeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Blues Before Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Crossroads (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Pretending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clapton, Eric

Lonely Stranger (MTV Unplugged)

Goodnight Irene

Swing Low Sweet Chariot

Steady Rollin' Man

It's in the Way That You Use It

Got You On My Mind

White Christmas

Merry Christmas Baby

Christmas Tears

Tears in Heaven (Unplugged Version)

Mainline Florida

All of Me

Every Day I Have the Blues (live)

I Ain't Gonna Stand for It

Little Wing (live)

Let It Grow

Hideaway

Tearing Us Apart

I Shot the Sheriff (live Crossroads 2)

Old Love (unplugged - live)

Behind the Mask

Holy Mother

Slow Down Linda

Same Old Blues

Motherless Children

Magnolia

Malted Milk (live acoustic)

This Has Gotta Stop

Black Magic Woman (live)

Girls on the Avenue

Deep Water

Too Close

Too Close (Unplugged)

Meanwhile Back at the Ranch

Come Together

Bright Lights

Blow Me Away

Father And A Friend

Back In My World

This Ain't Gonna Work

Change Will Come

I Cried

Pray To Jesus

Stripes

What'll Keep Me Out Of Heaven

Hold My Hand

Get High

Crazy Women

Girl Next Door

Drinkin' Smokin' Cheatin'

Who Broke Whose Heart

Long Walk

It's Cause I Am

Hey Little Girl

Sick of Losing Soulmates

Downtown

I Know a Place

This Is My Song

Kiss Me Goodbye

C'est le refrain de ma vie
Clark, Petula
- Chariot
- La nuit n'en finit plus
- Sailor (Your Home Is the Sea)
- Je me sens bien auprès de toi
- Cœur blessé
- Hello, Dolly!
- C'est ma chanson
- Marin (l'enfant du voyage)
- La gadoue
- Don't Sleep in the Subway
- I Couldn't Live Without Your Love
- A Sign of the Times
- Yesterday, When I Was Young
- Come Live with Me
- I Wanna Do It All
- A Little Gasoline
- Girls Lie Too
- Now That I Found You
- You're Easy on the Eyes
- Poor, Poor Pitiful Me
- Better Things to Do
- Emotional Girl
- In My Next Life
- Dirty Girl
- I Think The World Needs A Drink
- She Didn't Have Time
- Before Your Love
- A Moment Like This
- Miss Independent
- Low
- The Trouble With Love Is
- Behind These Hazel Eyes
- Breakaway
- Since U Been Gone
- Because of You
- Walk Away
- Because of You (duet)
- Beautiful Disaster
- Thankful
- Sober
- My Life Would Suck Without You
- Hear Me
- Addicted
- Cry
- I Do Not Hook Up
- All I Ever Wanted
- Already Gone
- Long Shot
- Maybe
- If No One Will Listen
- Save You
- Don't Let Me Stop You
- I Want You
- Where Is Your Heart
- I Hate Myself For Losing You
- Wthyyawannabringmedown
- If I Can't Have You
- You Found Me
- The Day We Fell Apart
- My Grown Up Christmas List

Clarkson, Kelly
- Before Your Love
- A Moment Like This
- Miss Independent
- Low
- The Trouble With Love Is
- Behind These Hazel Eyes
- Breakaway
- Since U Been Gone
- Because of You
- Walk Away
- Because of You (duet)
- Beautiful Disaster
- Thankful
- Sober
- My Life Would Suck Without You
- Hear Me
- Addicted
- Cry
- I Do Not Hook Up
- All I Ever Wanted
- Already Gone
- Long Shot
- Maybe
- If No One Will Listen
- Save You
- Don't Let Me Stop You
- I Want You
- Where Is Your Heart
- I Hate Myself For Losing You
- Wthyyawannabringmedown
- If I Can't Have You
- You Found Me
- The Day We Fell Apart
- My Grown Up Christmas List
| Clarkson, Kelly | Impossible       |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Haunted          |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Be Still         |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Beautiful Disaster (Live) |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Already Gone (Acoustic) |
| Clarkson, Kelly | How I Feel       |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Up To The Mountain |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Anytime          |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Hole             |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Just Missed The Train |
| Clarkson, Kelly | You Thought Wrong |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Ready            |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Some Kind Of Miracle |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Chivas           |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Irvine           |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Oh Come, Oh Come Emmanuel |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Mr. Know It All  |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Honestly         |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Dark Side        |
| Clarkson, Kelly | I Forgive You    |
| Clarkson, Kelly | The War Is Over  |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Einstein         |
| Clarkson, Kelly | The Sun Will Rise |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Let Me Down      |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Breaking Your Own Heart |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Tell Me A Lie    |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Stronger (What Doesn't Kill You) |
| Clarkson, Kelly | You Love Me     |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Alone            |
| Clarkson, Kelly | You Can't Win    |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Catch My Breath  |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Don't Rush       |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Stronger (What Doesn't Kill You) (Acoustic) |
| Clarkson, Kelly | People Like Us   |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Tie It Up        |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Underneath The Tree |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Every Christmas  |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Wrapped In Red   |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Winter Dreams (Brandon's Song) |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Run Run Rudolph  |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas |
| Clarkson, Kelly | White Christmas  |
| Clarkson, Kelly | 4 Carats         |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Blue Christmas   |
| Clarkson, Kelly | I'll Be Home for Christmas |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Please Come Home For Christmas (Bells Will Be Ringing) |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Just For Now     |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Heartbeat Song   |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Nostalgic        |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Take You High    |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Good Goes the Bye |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Piece By Piece   |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Run Run Run      |
| Clarkson, Kelly | War Paint        |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Invincible       |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Someone          |
| Clarkson, Kelly | In The Blue      |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Bad Reputation   |
| Clarkson, Kelly | Tightrope        |
| Clarkson, Kelly | I Had A Dream    |
Clarkson, Kelly  Second Wind
Clarkson, Kelly  My Favorite Things
Clarkson, Kelly  Silent Night
Clarkson, Kelly  Piece By Piece (Live)
Clarkson, Kelly  It's Quiet Uptown
Clarkson, Kelly  Love So Soft
Clarkson, Kelly  Move You
Clarkson, Kelly  Meaning of Life
Clarkson, Kelly  Medicine
Clarkson, Kelly  Whole Lotta Woman
Clarkson, Kelly  Heat
Clarkson, Kelly  Slow Dance
Clarkson, Kelly  Christmas Eve
Clarkson, Kelly  Didn't I
Clarkson, Kelly  Would You Call That Love
Clarkson, Kelly  Don't You Pretend
Clarkson, Kelly  I Don't Think About You
Clarkson, Kelly  Cruel
Clarkson, Kelly  Go High
Clarkson, Kelly  I Dare You
Clarkson, Kelly  I Dare You (Appelle Ton Amour)
Clarkson, Kelly  Under the Mistletoe
Clarkson, Kelly  Higher Love (live)
Clarkson, Kelly  The Dance (live)
Clarkson, Kelly  Santa, Can't You Hear Me
Clarkson, Kelly  Merry Christmas (To the One I Used to Know)
Clarkson, Kelly  Christmas Isn't Canceled (Just You)
Clarkson, Kelly  Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Clarkson, Kelly  It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Clarkson, Kelly  Never Again (live - iTunes Session)
Clarkson, Kelly  Blessed
Clarkson, Kelly  All I Want For Christmas Is You
Clarkson, Kelly  Glow
Clarkson, Kelly  Santa Baby
Clash, The  Should I Stay or Should I Go
Clash, The  London Calling
Clash, The  Rock The Casbah
Clash, The  I Fought the Law
Clash, The  The Magnificent Seven
Clash, The  Train in Vain
Classics IV  Spooky
Classics IV  Stormy
Classics IV  Traces
Classics IV  Everyday with You Girl
Classics, The  Till Then
Claudia & Asu  Zalele
Claveau, André  Domino, Domino
Claveau, André  Cerisier rose et pommier blanc
Claveau, André  Le tango des jours heureux
Clay, Cautious  Wildfire
Clay, Philippe  Le danseur de charleston
Clayton, Adam  Mission Impossible
Clayton, Merry  Yes
Clean Bandit  Mozart's House
Clean Bandit  Rather Be
Clean Bandit  Extraordinary
Clean Bandit  Come Over
Clean Bandit  Real Love
Clean Bandit  Tears
Clean Bandit  Stronger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>Rockabye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>I Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bandit</td>
<td>Tick Tock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleftones, The</td>
<td>Little Girl of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg, Johnny</td>
<td>Scatterings of Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg, Johnny</td>
<td>Asimbonanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg, Johnny</td>
<td>Great Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemons Ant</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendening, Anna</td>
<td>Boys Like You (acoustic - Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>Une autre vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>L'accord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>D'un souffle ou d'un cri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>Ce qui me touche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>Main dans la main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>Je serai fidèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>De l'ombre à la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>Bien après l'au-delà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cléopâtre</td>
<td>Il faut partir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Céléopâtre</td>
<td>Mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Céléopâtre</td>
<td>On s'aimera quand même</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Céléopâtre</td>
<td>Ça fait mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Céléopâtre</td>
<td>Je serai ton ombre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Céléopâtre</td>
<td>Tout sera stratagème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Céléopâtre</td>
<td>Pour nous (Dominique Magloire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Cœur de rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Ma préférence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Femmes... je vous aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Jaloux de tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>La fille aux bas nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Lili voulait aller danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Méliissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Partir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Quand je joue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Travailler c'est trop dur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Utile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Ce n'est rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Hélène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Si on chantait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Fais-moi une place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Le cœur trop grand pour moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>La jupe en laine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Quelques mots en ton nom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Si j'étais elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Le patineur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>La Californie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>This Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Des jours entiers à t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Les séparés (n'écris pas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Hôtel des Caravelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Le temps d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Une vie de rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>On ne se méfie jamais assez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>On va, on vient, on rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Entre elle et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerc, Julien</td>
<td>Je t'aime etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On attendait Noël
À vous jusqu'à la fin du monde
Elle voulait qu'on l'appelle Venise
Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir (avec Francis Cabrel)
Femmes... je vous aime (avec Vianney)
Mon refuge
Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir
Comment tu vas ?
Just The Girl
Catch Your Wave
Pop Princess
Call Me
Tonight Is The Night
Don't Go
Got to Get You into My Life
I Can See Clearly Now
Many Rivers To Cross
Reggae Night
Higher & Higher
You Can Get It If You Really Want
The Harder They Come
Precious and Few
I Love You
Couldn't Get It Right
Crazy
I Fall To Pieces
Crazy Arms
So Wrong
Why Can't He Be You
Sweet Dreams
Leavin' On Your Mind
Strange
Walkin' after Midnight (1961)
Just Out of Reach
Just a Closer Walk with Thee
I'm Blue Again
Then You’ll Know
A Church, a Courtroom, Then Goodbye
I've Loved and Lost Again
A Stranger in My Arms
Three Cigarettes in an Ashtray
The Heart You Break May Be Your Own
Shake, Rattle and Roll (live)
Stupid Cupid
When My Dream Boat Comes Home (live)
Always
He Called Me Baby
Back in Baby's Arms
Someday (You'll Want Me to Want You)
If I Could See the World (Through the Eyes of a Child)
Foolin' Around
She's Got You
Blue Moon Of Kentucky
You're Stronger Than Me
Half as Much
San Antonio Rose
Have You Ever Been Lonely (Have You Ever Been Blue)
I Love You So Much It Hurts
Your Cheatin' Heart
Seven Lonely Days
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>You Made Me Love You (I Didn't Want to Do It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Lovesick Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Love Letters in the Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Faded Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Gotta Lot of Rhythm in My Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, Patsy</td>
<td>Walkin' after Midnight (1959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, George</td>
<td>Atomic Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clio, Leslie</td>
<td>I Couldn't Care Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clooney, Rosemary</td>
<td>Come On-A My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clooney, Rosemary</td>
<td>Mambo Italiano (Hey Mambo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clooney, Rosemary</td>
<td>Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clooney, Rosemary</td>
<td>Beautiful Brown Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clooney, Rosemary</td>
<td>Count Your Blessings (Instead of Sheep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clooney, Rosemary</td>
<td>Sway (Quien sera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clooney, Rosemary</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouseau</td>
<td>Laat me nu toch niet alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouseau</td>
<td>Altijd heb ik je lief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouseau</td>
<td>Domino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouseau</td>
<td>Daar gaat ze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clout</td>
<td>Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clout</td>
<td>Substitute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovers, The</td>
<td>Devil or Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovers, The</td>
<td>Love Potion No. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovers, The</td>
<td>Ich Liebe Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovers, The</td>
<td>Lean on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloveso</td>
<td>Gewinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloveso</td>
<td>Flugmodus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clüver, Bernd</td>
<td>Der Junge mit der Mundharmonika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clüver, Bernd</td>
<td>Schau mal herein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clüver, Bernd</td>
<td>Wenn ich dich dann in die Arme nehm'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>Saturday Superhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>That Golden Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>The Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>Many of Horror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>Bubbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>God &amp; Satan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyro, Biffy</td>
<td>Black Chandelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNCO</td>
<td>Reggaetón Lento (Bailemos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNCO</td>
<td>Hey DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNCO</td>
<td>Se vuelve loca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNCO</td>
<td>La quiero a morir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co&amp;Jane</td>
<td>Les châteaux de sable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast to Coast</td>
<td>(Do) The Hucklebuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast, Sandy</td>
<td>The Eyes Of Jenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters, The</td>
<td>Poison Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters, The</td>
<td>Young Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters, The</td>
<td>Charlie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters, The</td>
<td>Searchin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters, The</td>
<td>Yakety Yak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters, The</td>
<td>Little Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters, The</td>
<td>Down in Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobra Starship</td>
<td>Good Girls Go Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobra Starship</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccianti, Richard</td>
<td>Marguerite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccianti, Richard</td>
<td>Le coup de soleil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cocciante, Richard
- Question de feeling
- Pour elle
- Il mio rifugio
- Avec simplicité
- Au clair de tes silences
- Sincérité
- Si tu me revenais
- Questione di feeling
- Bella senz’anima

Cocciante, Richard
- Avec simplicité

Cocciante, Richard
- Si tu me revenais

Cochran, Anita
- C'mon Everybody

Cochran, Eddie
- Summertime Blues
- Somethin' Else
- Twenty Flight Rock
- Weekend
- Three Steps to Heaven
- Jeannie Jeannie Jeannie

Cochran, Tammy
- Love Won't Let Me

Cochrane, Tom
- Life Is a Highway

Cock Robin
- When Your Heart Is Weak
- Just Around the Corner
- The Promise You Made
- I Thought You Were on My Side

Cocker, Joe
- Up Where We Belong
- When The Night Comes
- With A Little Help From My Friends
- The Simple Things
- N'oubliez jamais
- Unchain My Heart
- You Are So Beautiful
- You Can Leave Your Hat On
- She Believes in Me
- Summer in the City
- The Letter (live)
- Cry Me a River
- Feelin' Alright
- Into the Mystic
- First We Take Manhattan
- Could You Be Loved?
- Now That The Magic Has Gone
- Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
- I Put a Spell on You
- Night Calls
- Fire It Up
- Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word
- Many Rivers to Cross
- I Come In Peace
- A Whiter Shade of Pale
- Delta Lady
- Have a Little Faith in Me
- Ain't No Sunshine
- Can't Find My Way Home
- She Came in Through the Bathroom Window
- Don't You Love Me Anymore
- When a Man Loves a Woman (live)
- Chain of Fools
- Guilty
- Please No More
- My Father's Son
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocker, Joe</td>
<td>What's Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocker, Joe</td>
<td>Long as I Can See the Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco</td>
<td>Recuérdame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco</td>
<td>Ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco</td>
<td>La Llorona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco</td>
<td>Un poco loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco</td>
<td>Recuérdame (Arrullo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coco-girls, Les</td>
<td>Ce mec est too much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoon</td>
<td>On My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoon</td>
<td>Chupee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoon</td>
<td>American Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoon</td>
<td>Comets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoon</td>
<td>I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, David Allan</td>
<td>You Never Even Called Me by My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, David Allan</td>
<td>Jack Daniel's, If You Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, David Allan</td>
<td>Mona Lisa Lost Her Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, David Allan</td>
<td>The Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, David Allan</td>
<td>If That Ain't Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, David Allan</td>
<td>If That Ain't Country (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coelho, Flavia</td>
<td>Bossa Muffin (O Viajante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Kellie</td>
<td>Texas Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Kellie</td>
<td>When You Lie Next to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Kellie</td>
<td>Dance With My Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Kellie</td>
<td>Why Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogan, Alma</td>
<td>Never Do a Tango with an Eskimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogoi, Robert</td>
<td>Je m'sens très seul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohan, George M.</td>
<td>You're a Grand Old Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coheed and Cambria</td>
<td>The Suffering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coheed and Cambria</td>
<td>Blood Red Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coheed and Cambria</td>
<td>Welcome Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coheed and Cambria</td>
<td>A Favor House Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Adam</td>
<td>We Go Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Suzanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Joan of Arc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Bird On The Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Seems So Long Ago, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Lady Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>The Partisan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>So Long, Marianne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Dance Me to the End of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Everybody Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Hallelujah (Live in London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Boogie Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Hey, That's No Way to Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>I'm Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>Tower of Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Leonard</td>
<td>In My Secret Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn, Marc</td>
<td>Walking In Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin</td>
<td>Chapstick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colapesce</td>
<td>Cocoricò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colapesce</td>
<td>Musica leggerissima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, John</td>
<td>I Can't Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>Stupid Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>Happens All the Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>A Different Kind Of Pain (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>Khe Sanh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>Flame Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>When The War Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>Bow River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>Cheap Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>Forever Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>Choir Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Chisel</td>
<td>Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold War Kids</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldcut</td>
<td>People Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>God Put A Smile Upon Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Speed Of Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Fix You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>The Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>The Hardest Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Clocks (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>In My Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Shiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Violet Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Viva La Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Lost!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Warning Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Life In Technicolor II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Lovers In Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Strawberry Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Swallowed in the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Green Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Christmas Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Every Teardrop Is A Waterfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Princess Of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Life In Technicolor (Instrumental version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Charlie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Us Against The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Up In Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hurts Like Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Don't Panic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>A Sky Full of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Adventure of a Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Everglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>A Head Full of Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Up&amp;Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hymn for the Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Amazing Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Lost+ (feat. Jay-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Politik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hypnotised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>A Rush of Blood to the Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>All I Can Think About Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Miracles (Someone Special)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Arabesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Daddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Everyday Life</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Cry Cry Cry</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hymn for the Weekend (Seeb Remix)</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Higher Power</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>My Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Coloratura</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>The Scientist (live)</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>People of the Pride</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Humankind</td>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Let Somebody Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Deggs &amp; The Lonesome</td>
<td>I Got More</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Fight For This Love</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>3 Words</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Promise This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>The Flood</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Call My Name</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Under The Sun</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Screw You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Crazy Stupid Love</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Only Human</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>I Don't Care</td>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Love Made Me Do It</td>
<td>Cole, Holly</td>
<td>Christmas Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Smile</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Mona Lisa</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Walkin' My Baby Back Home</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Too Young</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Answer Me, My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Darling, je vous aime beaucoup</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Pretend</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>L-O-V-E</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>(I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>O Little Town of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>It's Only a Paper Moon</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Ramblin' Rose</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Ramblin' Rose</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Nature Boy</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>When I Fall In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Let's Face the Music and Dance</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>(There Is) No Greater Love</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Ballerina</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Straighten Up and Fly Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Non Dimenticar (Don't Forget)</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Quizás, quizás, quizás</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Those Lazy-Hazy-Crazy Days Of Summer</td>
<td>Cole, Nat King</td>
<td>Non Dimenticar (Don't Forget)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cole, Nat King
- A Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square
- I Found a Million Dollar Baby
- Slap That Bass
- The Happiest Christmas Tree
- For All We Know
- This Can't Be Love
- Sweet Lorraine
- You'll Never Know
- Stardust
- Fascination
- Perfidia
- Route 66
- Almost Like Being in Love
- That Sunday, That Summer
- Destination Moon
- That's All
- When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles With You)
- At Last
- Fly Me to the Moon (In Other Words)
- On the Street Where You Live
- Maria Elena
- The More I See You
- You Are My Sunshine
- I'm Gonna Sit Right Down (And Write Myself a Letter)
- Silent Night
- O Holy Night
- Orange Colored Sky
- These Foolish Things (Remind Me Of You)
- Tres palabras (Without You)
- Cachito
- The Very Thought of You
- Unforgettable (duet)
- Take a Look
- I'm Beginning To See The Light
- Snowfall On The Sahara
- This Will Be
- Pink Cadillac
- Miss You Like Crazy
- Route 66
- I've Got Love On My Mind
- Our Love
- Bachata rosa
- Smile
- L-O-V-E
- Orange Colored Sky
- No More Blue Christmas
- (It's Only a) Paper Moon
- Straighten Up And Fly Right
- When I Fall In Love
- Don't Get Around Much Anymore
- I Wish You Love
- Cuando vuelva a tu lado
- As Time Goes By
- Nature Boy
- Our Love Is Here To Stay
- This Can't Be Love
- Inseparable
- Lush Life
- Almost Like Being in Love
- Let's Face The Music And Dance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cole, Natalie</th>
<th>Acércate más</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Sophisticated Lady (She's A Different Lady)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Let There Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Mr. Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Medley: For Sentimental Reasons / Tenderly / Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Dindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Watch What Happens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>The Very Thought of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>My Grown-Up Christmas List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Too Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Too Close for Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Crazy He Calls Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Love Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Solamente una vez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Amapola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Mañana de carnaval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Non Dimenticar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Natalie</td>
<td>Tell Me All About It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>I Believe In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Wait (Dawson's Creek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>Where Have All The Cowboys Gone?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>Feelin' Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Paula</td>
<td>I Shot Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Stela</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Randy</td>
<td>Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collabro</td>
<td>I'll Be Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collage</td>
<td>Megamix Megadix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Laisse-toi aller bébé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Laisse tomber tes problèmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Sexy Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Caliente Kuduro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Destination Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Z-Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ma demoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Mariana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ces soirées-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Hey Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>C'est samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Collectif métissé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>On n'est pas couché</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Debout pour danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Saga Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Les démons de minuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Femme libérée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Rendez-vous au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Touche pas à ma fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ça nous rend fous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>C'est la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Ohé ohé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Je te donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Gimme Hope Jo'Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectif Métissé</td>
<td>Reggae Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blame</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Said</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World I Know</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Declaration</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where The River Flows</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why, Pt. 2</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting the Days</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Now</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Do You Love?</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Homecoming</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine (live - @ SiriusXM)</td>
<td>Collective Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across the Field</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomer Sooner</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSU Fight Song</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hail Varsity</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU Fight Song</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Victors</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin Fight Song</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC Fight Song</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State Fight Song</td>
<td>College Marching Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis par chi, Louis par là</td>
<td>Colliez, Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring Your Fine Self Home</td>
<td>Collins, Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Girl Like You</td>
<td>Collins, Edwyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send in the Clowns</td>
<td>Collins, Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both Sides Now</td>
<td>Collins, Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In My Life</td>
<td>Collins, Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someday Soon</td>
<td>Collins, Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Nation Army</td>
<td>Collins, Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate Lives</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Stop Loving You</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Remember?</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Colors</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Lover</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Can't Hurry Love</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Day in Paradise</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Hearts</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's Just the Way It Is</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussudio</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One More Night</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Air Tonight</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wish It Would Rain Down</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Groovy Kind of Love</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance into the Light</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Happened on the Way to Heaven</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Lose My Number</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang in Long Enough</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Love Is Like A) Heatwave</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear My Hat</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All of My Life</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Care Anymore</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now) (live Aid)</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Me Home (live - Farewell Tour)</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against All Odds (Phil Collins Big Band) (live)</td>
<td>Collins, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonyeu</td>
<td>Colocs, Les</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colocs, Les</td>
<td>La rue principale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colocs, Les</td>
<td>Tassez-vous de d’là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colocs, Les</td>
<td>Juste une p’tite nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon, Javier</td>
<td>Stitch By Stitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colón, Willie</td>
<td>Pedro navaja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Reyel</td>
<td>Celui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Reyel</td>
<td>Toutes les nuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Reyel</td>
<td>Aurélie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel Reyel</td>
<td>Dis-moi oui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Me Badd</td>
<td>The Earth, The Sun, The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Me Badd</td>
<td>I Wanna Sex You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Me Badd</td>
<td>Slow Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Me Badd</td>
<td>Forever Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Me Badd</td>
<td>I Adore Mi Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Me Badd</td>
<td>All 4 Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Purple, The</td>
<td>I'm Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colow, Josh</td>
<td>Cordula Grün</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colter, Jessi</td>
<td>I'm Not Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane, Chi</td>
<td>Go Like Elijah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltrane, John</td>
<td>My One and Only Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Shawn</td>
<td>When The Rainbow Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Shawn</td>
<td>Sunny Came Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comblat, Julien</td>
<td>Bien évidemment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>When It Rains It Pours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>One Number Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Beautiful Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Can I Get an Outlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>I Got Away with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>She Got the Best of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Houston, We Got a Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Must've Never Met You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Beer Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Memories Are Made Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Beer Never Broke My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Lovin' on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Out There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Even Though I'm Leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>This One's for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Used to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>1, 2 Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>What You See is What You Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Moon Over Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Refrigerator Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Lonely One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Better Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Does to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>I Know She Ain't Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Nothing Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Sheriff You Want to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Every Little Bit Helps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>A Long Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Angels Workin' Overtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Blue Collar Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Six Feet Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Forever After All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>Cold as You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Luke</td>
<td>The Other Guy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Combs, Luke
Combs, Luke
Combs, Luke
Combs, Luke
Combs, Luke
Come From Away (musical)
Come From Away (musical)
Comedian Harmonists
Comic Relief
Commander Cody And His Lost Planet Airmen
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Commitments, The
Common Linnets, The
Common Linnets, The
Common Linnets, The
Communards, The
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry
Como, Perry

Dear Today
Don't Tempt Me
South on Ya
The Great Divide?
My Kinda Folk
Doin' This
Me and the Sky
Welcome to the Rock
Mein kleiner grüner Kaktus
(Barry) Islands In The Stream
I Can't Stand the Rain
Treat Her Right
Mustang Sally
Try a Little Tenderness
Chain of Fools
In the Midnight Hour
Medley (Long)
Take Me to the River
The Dark End of the Street
Mr. Pitiful
Show Me
Destination Anywhere
Too Many Fish in the Sea
Nowhere to Run
Bye Bye Baby
Hard to Handle
Land of a Thousand Dances
Three Times A Lady
Easy (Like Sunday Morning)
Brick House
Nightshift
Still
Sail On
Zoom
Jesus Is Love
Just To Be Close To You
Lady (You Bring Me Up)
Oh No
Sweet Love
Calm After the Storm
Love Goes On
Still Loving After You
We Don't Make The Wind Blow
Don't Leave Me This Way
(There's No Place Like) Home for the Holidays
White Christmas
It's Impossible
Temptation
Magic Moments
Make Someone Happy
Papa Loves Mambo
And I Love You So
Kewpie Doll
Love Makes the World Go 'round (Yeah Yeah)
Delaware
Hot Diggity (Dog Ziggity Boom)
Catch a Falling Star
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Winter Wonderland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Killing Me Softly with His Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>For the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Don't Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>The Way We Were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Merry Christmas To You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Caterina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>Carol Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Perry</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Le bal masqué</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Ça fait rire les oiseaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>MégaMix 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>La machine à danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Ba moin en tibo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Medley 2ème partie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Medley 1ère partie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Vive le douanier Rousseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Bons baisers de Fort-de-France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Santa Maria de Guadaloupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>C'est bon pour le moral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Scandale dans la famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Ma première biguine partie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>A.I.E. (A Moun’La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>La bonne aventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Avancé pas tchilé (Zumba Zook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Soca Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Bonne année</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnie Créole, La</td>
<td>Viva La Fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compagnons de la Chanson, Les</td>
<td>Le chant de Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company (musical)</td>
<td>The Ladies Who Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cónplices</td>
<td>Es por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Funk Shun</td>
<td>Love's Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Blonde</td>
<td>Tomorrow, Wendy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Blonde</td>
<td>Joey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Queen of Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Trashy Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Bill's Laundromat, Bar and Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>She Never Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Daddy Never Was the Cadillac Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Common Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Friday Night Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Rose Colored Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Backside of Thirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Lady Lay Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Old School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlee, John</td>
<td>Miss Emily's Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Arthur</td>
<td>Sweet Soul Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>What She Is (Is a Woman in Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Fire And Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Holding Her and Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Once In A Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Heavenly Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>What I'd Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Earl Thomas</td>
<td>Somewhere Between Right and Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connards, Les</td>
<td>Comme des connards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Connells, The
Connick Jr., Harry '74 '75
Connick Jr., Harry (I Could Only) Whisper Your Name
Connick Jr., Harry A Wink and a Smile
Connick Jr., Harry It Had to Be You
Connick Jr., Harry I Could Write a Book
Connick Jr., Harry Recipe for Love
Connick Jr., Harry Our Love Is Here to Stay
Connick Jr., Harry Don't Get Around Much Anymore
Connick Jr., Harry We Are In Love
Connick Jr., Harry Goodnight My Love
Connick Jr., Harry Just The Way You Are
Connick Jr., Harry If I Only Had a Brain
Connick Jr., Harry And I Love Her
Connick Jr., Harry Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer
Connick Jr., Harry Bésame mucho
Connick Jr., Harry (They Long to Be) Close to You
Connick Jr., Harry Come By Me
Connick Jr., Harry For Once In My Life
Connick Jr., Harry More (Than The Greatest Love)
Connick Jr., Harry Can't Help Falling in Love with You
Connick Jr., Harry All of Me (live)
Connick Jr., Harry Pure Imagination / Candy Man
Connick Jr., Harry (It Must've Been Ol') Santa Claus
Connick Jr., Harry A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square
Connick Jr., Harry Smile
Connick Jr., Harry Some Enchanted Evening
Connick Jr., Harry The Very Thought of You
Connick Jr., Harry Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Connick Jr., Harry She
Connick Jr., Harry It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Connick Jr., Harry It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Connick Jr., Harry This Christmas
Connick Jr., Harry Autumn in New York
Connick Jr., Harry Let There Be Peace On Earth
Connick Jr., Harry Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Connick Jr., Harry True Love
Connick Jr., Harry Sleigh Ride
Connick Jr., Harry When My Heart Finds Christmas
Connick Jr., Harry This Guy's in Love with You
Connolly, Billy
Connor, Jodie D.I.V.O.R.C.E.
Connor, Jodie Now Or Never
Connor, Jodie Bring It
Connor, Sarah From Sarah With Love
Connor, Sarah Son of a Preacher Man
Connor, Sarah Ave Maria
Connor, Sarah Cold As Ice
Connor, Sarah Real Love
Connor, Sarah Wie schön du bist
Connor, Sarah Augen auf
Connor, Sarah Keiner ist wie du
Connor, Sarah Das leben ist schön
Connor, Sarah Bedingungslos
Connor, Sarah Deutsches Liebeslied
Connor, Sarah Kommst du mit ihr
Connor, Sarah Zuckerpuppen
Connor, Sarah Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Connor, Sarah Anorak
Connor, Sarah Halt mich
Connor, Sarah Mit vollen Händen
Connor, Sarah Meine Insel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Bonnie und Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Sexual Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Christmas in My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Hör auf deinen Bauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Vincent (Alle Farben Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Ich wünsch dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>The Best Side of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Flugzeug aus Papier (Für Emmy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Sind wir bereit?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Wie geht glücklich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Ruiniert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>A New Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Bye Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Music Is the Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Alles in mir will zu Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Drachen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Sarah</td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, Norman</td>
<td>You Are My Starship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, Stompin' Tom</td>
<td>The Hockey Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, Stompin' Tom</td>
<td>Sudbury Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Brice</td>
<td>Oh la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Brice</td>
<td>Songe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Brice</td>
<td>Fleur du mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Brice</td>
<td>Léa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance, Jane</td>
<td>A travers tes yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine, Eddie</td>
<td>Cigarettes, whisky et p'tites pépées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte, Paolo</td>
<td>Via con me (It's Wonderful)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte, Paolo</td>
<td>Sotto le stelle del jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte, Paolo</td>
<td>Azzurro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conti, Bill</td>
<td>Karate Kid Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conti, Bill</td>
<td>Theme From Rocky (Gonna Fly Now)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contini, Finzi</td>
<td>Cha Cha Cha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contours, The</td>
<td>Do You Love Me (Now That I Can Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Deborah</td>
<td>It's Only the Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooker, Ry</td>
<td>Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook da Books</td>
<td>Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, David</td>
<td>Always Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, David</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, David</td>
<td>Permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Stupid Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Jesse</td>
<td>Fall At Your Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Kristy Lee</td>
<td>15 Minutes Of Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Chain Gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Only Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>You Send Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>A Change Is Gonna Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Bring It on Home to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Another Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Twistin' The Night Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Havin' a Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>(I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Nothing Can Change This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Sam</td>
<td>Good Times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cooke, Sam
That's It, I Quit, I'm Movin' On
Cooke, Sam
Cry Me a River
Cooke, Sam
I'll Come Running Back to You
Cooke, Sam
Shake
Cookie Dingler
Femme libérée
Cookies, The
Don't Say Nothin' Bad (About My Baby)
Cookies, The
Chains
Cookidge, Rita
All Time High
Cookidge, Rita
We're All Alone
Cookidge, Rita
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher
Coolio
Gangsta's Paradise
Coolio
C U When U Get There
Coolio
The Winner
Coolio
Ooh La La
Coolio
1, 2, 3, 4 (Sumpin' New)
Coolio
It's All The Way Live (Now)
Coolio
Too Hot
Coolio
Dial-A-Jam
Coolio
Fantastic Voyage
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Should I Stay or Should I Go
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Like a Virgin
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Holding Back The Years
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Wonderwall
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Smoke on the Water
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Oh! Darling
Cooltrane Quartet, The
...Baby One More Time
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Moves Like Jagger
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Back to Black
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Breathe (In the Air)
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Some Like It Hot
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Purple Rain
Cooltrane Quartet, The
Ain't Nobody (Loves Me Better)
Cooper, Alice
Poison
Cooper, Alice
Billion Dollar Babies
Cooper, Alice
How You Gonna See Me Now
Cooper, Alice
No More Mister Nice Guy
Cooper, Alice
Welcome To My Nightmare
Cooper, Alice
Lost In America
Cooper, Alice
Man Of The Year
Cooper, Alice
I Never Cry
Cooper, Alice
School's Out
Cooper, Alice
Mr. And Misdemeanor
Cooper, Alice
Feed My Frankenstein
Cooper, Alice
I'm Eighteen
Cooper, Alice
Only Women Bleed
Cooper, Alice
Be My Lover
Cooper, Alice
Is It My Body
Cooper, Alice
Desperado
Cora
Amsterdam (Liebe hat total versagt)
Cora
In The Name Of Love
Cora
Besonders, wenn Weihnachten ist
Coral, The
In the Morning
Coral, The
Dreaming of You
Corbacho, Vicky
Qué bonito
Corbeau
J'lâche pas
Corbin Bleu
Push It To The Limit
Corbin, Easton
A Little More Country Than That
Corbin, Easton
Lovin' You Is Fun
Corbin, Easton
All Over The Road
Corby, Matt
Brother
Corby, Matt
Resolution

Cordalis, Costa
Anita

Cordalis, Costa
Viva La Noche

Cordy, Annie
Cho Ka Ka O

Cordy, Annie
La bonne du curé

Cordy, Annie
Tata Yoyo

Cordy, Annie
Hello Dolly

Cordy, Annie
Notre dernier automne

Cordy, Annie
Le clown est triste

Cordy, Annie
Frida Oum Papa (Beer Barrel Polka)

Cordy, Annie
L'artiste

Cordy, Annie
Ma vie est une comédie musicale

Cordy, Annie
Envoyez la musique !

Cordy, Annie
C'est beau de faire un show

Cordy, Annie
Ça ira mieux demain

Cordy, Annie
La tantina de Burgos

Cordy, Annie
Nini la chance

Cordy, Annie
Medley (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)

Cordy, Annie
Hello, le soleil brille

Cordy, Annie
Six roses

Cordy, Annie
Le chou chou de mon cœur

Cordy, Annie
En scène

Cordy, Annie
Salade de fruits

Cordy, Annie
La matchiche

Cordy, Annie
Léon

Corina
Temptation

Corley, Al
Square Rooms

Corneille
Parce qu'on vient de loin

Corneille
Les marchands de rêves

Corneille
Avec classe

Corneille
Ensemble

Corneille
En attendant

Corneille
Le jour après la fin du monde

Corneille
Des pères, des hommes et des frères

Corneille
Co-Pilot

Corneille
Sign Your Name

Corneille
Smooth Operator

Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Treat Her Like A Lady

Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Too Late To Turn Back Now

Cornelius, Helen
Mary Did You Know

Cornelius, Peter
Segel im Wind

Cornelius, Peter
Du Entschuldige I Kenn' Di

Cornelius, Peter
Der Kaffee ist fertig...

Cornelius, Peter
Reif für die Insel

Cornelius, Peter
Zufällig

Cornelius, Peter
Es ist nie zu spät

Cornelius, Peter
Streicheleinheiten

Cornell, Chris
You Know My Name

Cornell, Chris
Billie Jean

Cornell, Chris
Billie Jean (Live)

Cornell, Chris
Nothing Compares 2 U (live)

Cornell, Chris
Thank You (acoustic live)

Cornell, Chris
Like a Stone (live)

Comershop
Brimful of Asha (Norman Cook Remix)

Comershop
Brimful of Asha

Corona
The Rhythm of the Night

Corona
Baby Baby

Corrosion Of Conformity
Albatross

Corrs, The
Summer Sunshine

Corrs, The
Angel
Corrs, The  When the Stars Go Blue
Corrs, The  Breathless
Corrs, The  Runaway (Tin Tin Out Remix Edit)
Corrs, The  Radio (Unplugged)
Corrs, The  What Can I Do (To Make You Love Me)
Corrs, The  What Can I Do (Tin Tin Out Remix)
Corrs, The  Only When I Sleep
Corrs, The  No Frontiers
Corrs, The  Dreams
Corrs, The  Everybody Hurts (Unplugged)
Corrs, The  So Young
Corrs, The  I Never Loved You Anyway
Corrs, The  Toss the Feathers
Corrs, The  Old Town (live - This Boy Is Cracking Up)
Corry, Joel  Head & Heart
Corry, Joel  Sorry
Corry, Joel  Bed
Corson  Raise Me Up (Je respire encore)
Corson  Loud
Cory Henry & The Funk Apostles  Rise
Cosgrove, Miranda  Leave It All To Me
Cosgrove, Miranda  Kissin’ U
Cosgrove, Miranda  About You Now
Cosgrove, Miranda  Stay My Baby
Cosmos, Kewin  Calma
Costa, Caroline  Je t’ai menti (Kill For Lies)
Costa, Caroline  Comment vivre sans toi
Costa, Caroline  Ailleurs
Costa, Caroline  Maintenant
Costa, Gal  Aquarela do Brasil
Costa, Gal  Desafinado
Costa, Matt  All I Want For Christmas Is You
Costa, Nikka  (Out Here) On My Own
Coste, Florence  Sous le ciel de Paris
Coste, Florence  La bicyclette
Coste, Florence  3 petites notes de musique
Coste, Florence  Un gamin de Paris
Costello, Elvis  She
Costello, Elvis  Oliver's Army
Costello, Elvis  (I Don't Want to Go to) Chelsea
Costello, Elvis  Watching the Detectives
Costello, Elvis  Alison
Costello, Elvis  I Can't Stand Up For Falling Down
Costello, Elvis  Good Year for the Roses
Costello, Elvis  Pump It Up
Costello, Elvis  (What's So Funny 'Bout) Peace, Love, and Understanding
Costello, Elvis  I’ll Never Fall in Love Again
Costello, Elvis  Everyday I Write the Book
Costello, Elvis  Accidents Will Happen
Cothran, Sarah  As the World Caves in
Coti  Nada fué un error (live)
Cotter, Brad  I Meant To
Coulter, Phil  The Town I Loved So Well
Coulton, Jonathan  Re: Your Brains
Count Basie Orchestra  Cute
Counting Crows  Big Yellow Taxi
Counting Crows  Hanginaround
Counting Crows  Daylight Fading
Counting Crows  A Long December
Counting Crows  Round Here
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Mr. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Accidentally In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>American Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Hard Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Holiday In Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Colorblind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Strong</td>
<td>Me And Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course of Nature</td>
<td>Caught in the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course of Nature</td>
<td>Wall of Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteeners, The</td>
<td>Not Nineteen Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteeners, The</td>
<td>Take Over The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousteau</td>
<td>The Last Good Day of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coutin, Patrick</td>
<td>J'aime regarder les filles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couture, Charlélie</td>
<td>Comme un avion sans aile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couture, Jérôme</td>
<td>Comme on attend le printemps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousteau</td>
<td>My Sweetest Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coven</td>
<td>One Tin Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Drive</td>
<td>Lick Ya Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Drive</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Drive</td>
<td>Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Drive</td>
<td>Explode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Bucky</td>
<td>It's Good to Be Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Bucky</td>
<td>I Want My Life Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, Bucky</td>
<td>A Different World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Crush</td>
<td>Nobody Ever Died of a Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Mouth</td>
<td>Jenny Says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Fringants, Les</td>
<td>La tête haute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Fringants, Les</td>
<td>Entre deux taxis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Fringants, Les</td>
<td>Les étoiles filantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Fringants, Les</td>
<td>Le shack à Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Fringants, Les</td>
<td>Marine marchande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Fringants, Les</td>
<td>Toune d'automne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys Fringants, Les</td>
<td>L'Amérique pleure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowsills, The</td>
<td>Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Family, The</td>
<td>I Am Weary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Family, The</td>
<td>Will There Be Any Stars In My Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Deborah</td>
<td>Things Just Ain't The Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Deborah</td>
<td>We Can't Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Deborah</td>
<td>Up &amp; Down (In &amp; Out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Deborah</td>
<td>Nobody's Supposed To Be Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Deborah</td>
<td>Who Do U Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Deborah</td>
<td>It's Over Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Deborah</td>
<td>Sentimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Gerard</td>
<td>1948 (Toen was geluk heel gewoon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Gerard</td>
<td>'t Is weer voorbij die mooie zomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Nadine</td>
<td>Insatiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozier, Jimmy</td>
<td>She's All I Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cracker</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock, Billy 'Crash'</td>
<td>Rub It In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock, Billy 'Crash'</td>
<td>You Rubbed It in All Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock, Billy 'Crash'</td>
<td>Ruby, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock, Billy 'Crash'</td>
<td>Broken Down in Tiny Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig McLachlan</td>
<td>Mona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Adam</td>
<td>Just a Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer, Ben</td>
<td>De clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramps, The</td>
<td>Queen Of Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Linger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Analyse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Free to Decide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Salvation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cranberries, The
- When You're Gone
- Dreams
- Ode to My Family
- Zombie
- Just My Imagination
- I Can't Be with You
- Promises
- Animal Instinct
- Ridiculous Thoughts

Cranowell, Spencer
- Made

Cranstoun, Si
- Caught in the Moonlight

Crash Test Dummies
- Afternoons And Coffeespoons
- Mmm, Mmm, Mmm, Mmm
- The Ballad Of Peter Pumpkinhead

Craven, Beverley
- Promise Me

Crawford, Billy
- Street Life

Crawford, Randy
- You Might Need Somebody
- Rainy Night In Georgia
- One Day I'll Fly Away
- Imagine
- Rio De Janeiro Blue
- Give Me The Night
- Knockin' on Heaven's Door
- Purple Rain
- Feeling Good
- Everybody's Talkin'
- What a Difference a Day Makes
- Secret Combination
- One Hello
- Nothin' But a Woman
- Foul Play
- Phone Booth
- Don't Be Afraid Of The Dark
- Smoking Gun
- Right Next Door (Because of Me)
- Gimme Gimme Good Lovin'
- You Stupid Bitch
- Wir brauchen kein ibiza (sommer auf'm dorf)

Cray, Robert
- Daddy DJ

Cray, Robert
- Un jour sans toi
- Et surtout ne m'oublie pas
- J'ai tant besoin de toi
- Ne rentre pas ce soir

Crazy Elephant
- Butterfly

Crazy Ex-Girlfriend
- Sunshine of Your Love

Crazy Horse
- Crossroads

Crazy Horse
- Strange Brew

Crazy Horse
- Spoonful

Crazy Horse
- White Room

Crazy Horse
- Born Under A Bad Sign

Crazy Horse
- Badge

Crazy Horse
- Outside Woman Blues

Crazy Horse
- I Feel Free

Crazy Horse
- I'm So Glad

Crazy Horse
- Tales of Brave Ulysses

Cream
- SWLABR

Creed
- One Last Breath

Creed
- Don't Stop Dancing
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Creed
With Arms Wide Open
Creed
My Sacrifice
Creed
Higher
Creed
Bullets
Creed
Who's Got My Back?
Creed
Hide
Creed
Stand Here With Me
Creed
Overcome
Creed
My Own Prison
Creed
Torn
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Proud Mary
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Bad Moon Rising
Creedence Clearwater Revival
The Midnight Special
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Suzie Q
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Fortunate Son
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Down on the Corner
Creedence Clearwater Revival
I Heard It Through the Grapevine
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Born on the Bayou
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Lookin' Out My Back Door
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Green River
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Who'll Stop the Rain
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Creedence Clearwater Revival
I Put a Spell on You
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Travelin' Band
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Hey Tonight
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Good Golly Miss Molly
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Cotton Fields
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Hello Mary Lou
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Lodi
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Up Around the Bend
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Long as I Can See the Light
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Jambalaya (On The Bayou)
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Molina
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Before You Accuse Me
Creedence Clearwater Revival
It Came Out of the Sky
Creedence Clearwater Revival
The Night Time Is the Right Time
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Run Through the Jungle
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Tombstone Shadow
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Wrote a Song for Everyone
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Someday Never Comes
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Don't Look Now (It Ain't You or Me)
Creedence Clearwater Revival
The CCR Mix (Medley)
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Cross-Tie Walker
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Sweet Hitch-Hiker
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Keep On Chooglin'
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Pagan Baby
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Fortunate Son (Live)
Creedence Clearwater Revival
It's Just a Thought
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Sail Away
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Commotion
Creedence Clearwater Revival
Ooby Dooby
Cremonini, Cesare
Il comico (Sai che risate)
Cremonini, Cesare
La nuova stella di Broadway
Crespo, Elvis
Suavemente (Merengue)
Crespo, Elvis
Bailar
Crespo, Elvis
Tu sonrisa
Crests, The
Sixteen Candles
Crests, The
Step by Step
Crests, The
The Angels Listened In
Cretu, Michael
Moonlight Flower
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creuza, Maria</td>
<td>Corcovado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew-Cuts, The</td>
<td>Sh-boom (Life Could Be a Dream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cribs, The</td>
<td>Cheat On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickets, The</td>
<td>That'll Be The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickets, The</td>
<td>Don't Ever Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criss Cab</td>
<td>Liar Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew</td>
<td>Englishman In New-York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critters, The</td>
<td>(Everybody's Waitin' for) The Man with the Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristiani, Hervé</td>
<td>Il est libre Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Mr. Dieingly Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Einmal um die Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Bye Bye (MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>I Got A Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Operator (That's Not The Way It Feels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Bad, Bad Leroy Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>I'll Have to Say I Love You in a Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>You Don't Mess Around With Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Time in a Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Photographs and Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Workin' at the Car Wash Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Rapid Roy (The Stock Car Boy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Roller Derby Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>New York's Not My Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>One Less Set of Footsteps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Walkin' Back to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Téléphone-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>J'ai besoin de toi, j'ai besoin de lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Parlez-moi de lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Une femme avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>I'll Never Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Un homme et une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>J'aurais voulu être un artiste (Le blues du businessman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Qui me dira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croma Latina</td>
<td>Bailando (salsa version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronauer, Chris</td>
<td>Mega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookes, Joy</td>
<td>Feet Don't Fail Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Don't Fence Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Let Me Call You Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>The Secret of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>The Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>True Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Swinging on a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>In the Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Get Your Kicks on Route 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Skylark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>White Christmas (Finale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral (That's an Irish Lullaby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Christmas Is A-Comin' (May God Bless You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Holiday</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas (with London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas (with London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace On Earth / Little Drummer Boy (with London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingle Bells (&amp; London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas (with Pentatonix &amp; The London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knees Up Mother Brown</td>
<td>Crosby, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Man</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Song Before I Go</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our House</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tears Left</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasted On The Way</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Cross</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite: Judy Blue Eyes</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Time Gone</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helplessly Hoping</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrakesh Express</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+20</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry On</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Ships</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Cut My Hair</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Mr. Fantasy</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpless</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love the One You're With (live)</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick and Tired</td>
<td>Cross Canadian Ragweed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur's Theme (The Best That You Can Do)</td>
<td>Cross, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride Like the Wind</td>
<td>Cross, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing</td>
<td>Cross, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Right</td>
<td>Cross, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Be the Same</td>
<td>Cross, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think of Laura</td>
<td>Cross, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Follow Christ</td>
<td>Cross, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincible</td>
<td>Crossfade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>Crossfade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>Crossfade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Is Good</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Cut Is The Deepest</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve McQueen</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always On Your Side</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soak Up The Sun</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Child O' Mine</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favorite Mistake</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday Is A Winding Road</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If It Makes You Happy</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Wanna Do</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomorrow Never Dies</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Enough</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Change Would Do You Good</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Difficult Kind</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe and Sound</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run, Baby, Run</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callin' Me When I'm Lonely</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Christmas Baby</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still the Good Old Days</td>
<td>Crow, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crow, Sheryl
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowed House
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Crowell, Rodney
Croze, Pauline
Croze, Pauline
Croze, Pauline
Croze, Pauline
Croze, Pauline
Croze, Pauline
Croze, Pauline
Cruise, Pablo
Cruise, Pablo
Cruise, Pablo
Cruz, Brian Justin
Crusaders, The
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Celia
Cruz, Jimmy
Cruz, Taio
Cruz, Taio
Cruz, Taio
Cruz, Taio
Cruz, Taio
Cruz, Taio
Cruz, Taio

Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Cruz, Taio  Dynamite (live - Rolling Stones Studio)
Cry-Baby  Please, Mr. Jailer
Cryin' Shames, The  Please Stay
Crystal Castles  Not In Love
Crystal Method, The  Born Too Slow
Crystal Waters  100% Pure Love
Crystal Waters  Gypsy Woman (She's Homeless)
Crystal Waters  Say... If You Feel Alright
Crystals, The  He's a Rebel
Crystals, The  Then He Kissed Me
Crystals, The  Da Doo Ron Ron
Crystals, The  Uptown
Crystals, The  Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
Crystals, The  Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Cubaneros  Lost on You (salsa version)
Cuddy, Shawn  Everybody's Somebody's Fool / Tears on My Pillow / Lipstick on Your Collar / Who's Sorry Now
Cuddy, Shawn  Little Ole Wine Drinker Me / Welcome Home / Walk Right Back
Cuddy, Shawn  Run to the Door
Cuddy, Shawn  Golden Jubilee
Cuddy, Shawn  Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Old Oak Tree
Cuddy, Shawn  Pretty Little Girl from Omagh
Cuddy, Shawn  Then I Kissed Her
Cuddy, Shawn  Sweet Gypsy Rose
Cuddy, Shawn  The Merry Go Round
Cuddy, Shawn  Four Country Roads
Cuddy, Shawn  The Cowboy Rides Away
Cuddy, Shawn  Come Back Paddy
Cuddy, Shawn  Our House is a Home
Cuddy, Shawn  Karma Chameleon
Cuddy, Shawn  Little Arrows
Cuddy, Shawn  Waltz Medley: Daisy-A-Day / The Wild Rover / Red Rose Café
Cuff Links, The  Tracy
Culcha Candela  Hamma!
Culcha Candela  Monsta
Culcha Candela  Berlin City Girl
Culcha Candela  Von allein
Culcha Candela  Wayne
Cullum, Jamie  Get Your Way
Cullum, Jamie  Everlasting Love
Cullum, Jamie  Don't Stop the Music
Cullum, Jamie  Singing in the Rain
Cullum, Jamie  Mind Trick
Cullum, Jamie  What a Difference a Day Made
Cullum, Jamie  Gran Torino
Cullum, Jamie  These Are the Days
Cullum, Jamie  All at Sea
Cullum, Jamie  High and Dry
Cullum, Jamie  Next Year Baby
Cullum, Jamie  Twentysomething
Cullum, Jamie  Wind Cries Mary
Cullum, Jamie  Old Devil Moon
Cullum, Jamie  Blame It on My Youth
Cullum, Jamie  But for Now
Cullum, Jamie  I Could Have Danced All Night
Cullum, Jamie  I Get a Kick Out of You
Cullum, Jamie  Photograph
Cullum, Jamie  I'm All Over It
Cullum, Jamie  Frontin'
Cullum, Jamie  Save Your Soul
Cullum, Jamie  Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Show Me the Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Uptown Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Ev'rybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Be Our Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Don't Give Up On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Hang Your Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>She Sells Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Painted On My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Fire Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Lil' Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Love Removal Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Wild Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Edie (Ciao Baby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Beat</td>
<td>Mr. Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Beat</td>
<td>Tell Me That You Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Karma Chameleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Do You Really Want To Hurt Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Miss Me Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Time (Clock Of The Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Church of the Poison Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>It's A Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Burton</td>
<td>Break It to Them Gently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Burton</td>
<td>My Own Way to Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuncato, Fabio</td>
<td>Domenica bestiale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuncato, Fabio</td>
<td>Fiore di maggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CupcakKe</td>
<td>Deepthroat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>Cupid Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>The Lovecats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Friday I'm In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>The End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Just Like Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>The 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Boys Don't Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>A Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Lovesong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Close To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>In Between Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Pictures of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>The Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curiosity Killed the Cat</td>
<td>Down to Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curiosity Killed the Cat</td>
<td>Name and Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>I Got A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Must Be Doin' Somethin' Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Why, Why, Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Good Directions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>That's How Country Boys Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>People Are Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Tangled Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Pretty Good At Drinkin' Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Love Done Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Let Me Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Like My Dog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Currington, Billy

Enjoy Yourself
Hey Girl
One Way Ticket
Hard to Be a Hippie
Drinkin' Town With a Football Problem
Details
I Do The Rock
Love Is All Around
Beat Me
Elles demandent
(I Just) Died In Your Arms
I've Been in Love Before
L'Italiano
Insieme: 1992
Serenata
Un'estate con te
Soli
Danser
Eva
Un monde à refaire
Mr. Bass Man
Insane In The Brain
I Wanna Get High
Red Rubber Ball
She's Not Cryin' Anymore
Achy Breaky Heart
Some Gave All
You Won't Be Lonely Now
Busy Man
Trail of Tears
Wher'm I Gonna Live?
I Want My Mullet Back
These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
Brown Eyed Girl
See You Again
7 Things
Fly On The Wall
Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Goodbye
Simple Song
Bottom Of The Ocean
Breakout
Driveway
Wake Up America!
Party In The U.S.A.
When I Look at You
Obsessed
The Time Of Our Lives
Kicking And Screaming
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Just A Girl
Ice Cream Freeze (Let's Chill)
I Hope You Find It
Can't Be Tamed
Every Rose Has Its Thorn
Liberty Walk
Permanent December
Stay
Robot
My Heart Beats For Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who Owns My Heart</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two More Lonely People</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgiveness And Love</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Me Along</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Girl</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You’re Gonna Make Me Lonesome When You Go</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Can't Stop</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrecking Ball</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adore You</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger Now</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s Daughter</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a Roll</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Away</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie (live)</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Sky</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You (live 2007)</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Dream It's Over</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of Glass (live)</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angels Like You</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Be Me</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Hearts</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge of Midnight (Midnight Sky Remix)</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Karma</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing Else Matters</td>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Got So High That I Saw Jesus (live)</td>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Me (Cry)</td>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is Us</td>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely</td>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge of Seventeen</td>
<td>Czar, Lilith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comme des enfants</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour un infidèle</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensemble</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondu au noir</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'était salement romantique</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adieu</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verseau</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap Diamant</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Baby</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place de la République</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La petite mort</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistral gagnant</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oublie-moi</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crier tout bas</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je suis venu te dire que je m'en vais</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prémonition</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dans la nuit</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somnambule</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ne m’appelle pas</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T’es belle</td>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’ll Fly With You</td>
<td>D’Agostino, Gigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td>D’Agostino, Gigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un cuore malato</td>
<td>D’Alessio, Gigi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D'Amelio, Dixie  Roommates
D'Amico, Chiara  Eine Nacht
D'Amico, Marina  Papaooutai
D'Amico, Marina  Feelings
D'Angelo  Lady
D'Angelo  Me and Those Dreamin' Eyes of Mine
D'Angelo  Brown Sugar
D'Angelo  Untitled (How Does It Feel)
D'angio, Pino  Ma Quale Idea
D'banj  Oliver Twist
D'Leon, Oscar  Liorarás
D'Ubald, Marie-Claire  The Rhythm Is Magic
D, Doria  Dépendance
D, Nic  Fine Apple
D.D.E.  Det går likar no
D.D.E.  E6
D.H.T.  Listen to Your Heart
D12  My Band
D4L  Laffy Taffy
D:Ream  Things Can Only Get Better
Da Buzz  Let Me Love You
Da Family  Muvee ese bom bom
Da Mata, Vanessa  Boa sorte (Good Luck)
Da Silva  De là-haut
Da Silva  Au moment des amours
Da Silva, Rui  Touch Me
DaBaby  Rockstar
Daq, Muriel  Tropique
Daddy Cool  Eagle Rock
Daddy Cool  Come Back Again
Daddy Yankee  La gasolina
Daddy Yankee  Rompe
Daddy Yankee  Ella Me Levantó
Daddy Yankee  Pa-Kum-Pa!!
Daddy Yankee  Llamado de emergencia
Daddy Yankee  A lo clasico
Daddy Yankee  Ella Me Levantó (Remix)
Daddy Yankee  Ven Conmigo
Daddy Yankee  Lovumba
Daddy Yankee  Pasarela
Daddy Yankee  Limbo
Daddy Yankee  Lo que pasó, pasó
Daddy Yankee  Shaky Shaky
Daddy Yankee  Dura
Daddy Yankee  Con Calma
Daddy Yankee  Con Calma (remix)
Daddy Yankee  No lo trates
Daddy Yankee  China
Daddy Yankee  Que tire pa lante
Daddy Yankee  Sígueme y te sigo
Daddy Yankee  De vuelta pa' la vuelta
Daddy Yankee  Problema
Daddy, Puff  Can't Nobody Hold Me Down
Daddy, Puff  Come With Me
Daddy, Puff  Victory
Daddy, Puff  I'll Be Missing You
Daddy, Puff  Been Around the World
Daddy, Puff  It's All About The Benjamins
Dadju  Reine
Dadju  Bob Marley
Dadju
Jaloux
Dadju
Ma vie
Dadju
Mele?im
Daft Punk
One More Time
Daft Punk
Digital Love
Daft Punk
Something About Us
Daft Punk
Around the World
Daft Punk
Get Lucky
Daft Punk
Instant Crush
Daft Punk
Lose Yourself to Dance
Daft Punk
Give Life Back to Music
Daft Punk
Technologic
Daft Punk
Da Funk
Daft Punk
Harder, Better, Faster, Stronger
Daft Punk
Fragments of Time
Daft Punk
Get Lucky (live Grammy Awards 2014)
Daho, Étienne
Mon manège à moi (Tu me fais tourner la tête)
Daho, Étienne
Comme un boomerang
Daho, Étienne
Saudade
Daho, Étienne
Duel au soleil
Daho, Étienne
Tombé pour la France
Daho, Étienne
Week-end à Rome
Daho, Étienne
Boulevard des Capucines
Daho, Étienne
Bleu comme toi
Daho, Étienne
Le premier jour (du reste de ta vie)
Daigle, Lauren
You Say
Daigle, Lauren
Look Up Child
Daigle, Lauren
Rescue
Daigle, Lauren
Still Rolling Stones
Daigle, Lauren
Remember
Daigle, Lauren
Trust in You
Daigle, Lauren
Light of the World
Daigle, Lauren
First
Daigle, Lauren
Hold on to Me ?
Daisy Dares You
Number One Enemy
Dale And Grace
I'm Leaving It Up to You
Dale, Dick
Misirlou
Daley
Remember Me
Dalida
Salma ya salama
Dalida
Bambino
Dalida
Il venait d'avoir 18 ans
Dalida
Gigi l'Amoroso (Short version)
Dalida
Come prima
Dalida
Paroles, paroles
Dalida
Le temps des fleurs
Dalida
Laissez-moi danser (remix 2004)
Dalida
La danse de Zorba
Dalida
Le petit Gonzalès
Dalida
Les enfants du Pirée
Dalida
Parle plus bas
Dalida
Mourir sur scène
Dalida
Voilà pourquoi je chante
Dalida
J'attendrai
Dalida
Rio Do Brasil
Dalida
Fini, la comédie
Dalida
Bésame mucho
Dalida
Génération 78 (Medley Disco)
Dalida
Pour ne pas vivre seul
Dalida
Il pleut sur Bruxelles
Dalida
Le Lambeth Walk
Dalida
- Tico Tico
- Je suis malade
- Histoire d’un amour
- Gigi in Paradisco
- Il faut danser reggae
- Les hommes de ma vie
- Une femme à quarante ans
- Ciao amore, ciao
- A ma manière
- Comme disait Mistinguett
- Bésame mucho (Techno Remix)
- Darla dirladada
- La chanson d’Orphée
- Pour en arriver là
- A qui ?
- Les Gitans
- Gondolier
- Je suis toutes les femmes
- Dans le bleu du ciel bleu (Volare nel blu di pinto di blu)
- Soleil
- Génération Dalida
- Itsi bitsi petit bikini
- Ils ont changé ma chanson
- Parlez-moi de lui
- Hava Naguila (????? ????? - Dansons mon amour)
- Les grilles de ma maison
- Bonsoir mon amour (il silenzio)
- Buenas noches mi amor
- Romantica
- Garde-moi la dernière danse
- Quand on n’a que l’amour
- La vie en rose
- Le petit bonheur
- Salut salaud
- Kalimba de luna
- Love in portofino
- Ciao, ciao, bambina
- Pour te dire je t’aime
- Bang Bang
- Millionsen Frauen lieben mich
- Caruso
- La sera dei miracoli
- Anna e Marco
- Canzone
- Men Don’t Change
- I Would Cry
- Bailar Pegados
- 16th Avenue
- Takin’ It Easy
- Black Coffee
- In My Bones
- Maria Maria
- Super Love
- Gladiator
- Sound of Silence
- La guinguette a fermé ses volets
- Glücksmoment
- High Enough
- Bad Reputation
- Coming of Age
Damn Yankees (musical)  Whatever Lola Wants, Lola Gets
Damn, The  Eloise
Damone, Vic  The Look of Love
Damone, Vic  On the Street Where You Live
Damone, Vic  The More I See You
Dan + Shay  Nothin' Like You
Dan + Shay  From the Ground Up
Dan + Shay  19 You + Me
Dan + Shay  How Not To
Dan + Shay  When I Pray for You
Dan + Shay  Tequila
Dan + Shay  Alone Together
Dan + Shay  10,000 Hours
Dan + Shay  I Should Probably Go to Bed
Dan + Shay  Glad You Exist
Dan + Shay  Steal My Love
Dan + Shay  Obsessed
Dan + Shay  Keeping Score
Dan + Shay  Lying
Dan + Shay  You
Dan + Shay  Officially Christmas
Dan Baird  I Love You Period
Dan Band, The  Abba Medley (live)
Dan Band, The  Flashdance / Fame (live)
Dan Band, The  Genie In A Bottle / No Scrubs / Slave 4 U (live)
Dan Band, The  Gloria / Mickey (live)
Dan Band, The  Shoop / Whatta Man / My Lovin' (You're Never Gonna Get It - live)
Dan Band, The  Free Your Mind / I Am Woman
Dan, Meridian  German Whip
Dana Rosemary Scallon  It's Gonna Be a Cold, Cold Christmas
Dance Music Covers  Always Remember Us This Way
Dandy Warhols  Bohemian Like You
Danel, Pascal  Kilimandjaro
Danel, Pascal  La plage aux romantiques
Danger, Harvey  Flagpole Sitta
Dangerfield, Fyfe  She's Always A Woman
Dangerfield, Rodney  Rappin' Rodney (I Can't Take it Anymore)
Dani and Lizzy  Dancing In The Sky
Daniel, Cindy  Je te promets
Daniel, Cindy  Sous une pluie d'étoiles
Daniel, Cindy  Pepito
Daniel, Danny  El vals de las mariposas
Daniele, Pino  Quando
Daniele, Pino  Se mi vuoi
Danielsson, Kikki  Cowboy Yodell Song
Danleers, The  One Summer Night
Danny And The Juniors  Rock and Roll Is Here to Stay
Danny And The Juniors  At the Hop
Dansorekestret  Kom tilbage nu
Danzel  Pump It Up
Danzel, Georg  Lass mi ami no d'Sunn aufgeh' segn
Danzig  Dirty Black Summer
Danzig  Mother
Danzig  She Rides
Dappy  No Regrets
Dappy  Rockstar
Dappy  Good Intentions
Dappy  Yin Yang
Daraîche, Julie  Un verre sur la table
Daraîche, Paul
A mia madre (À ma mère)
Daran
Dormir dehors
Darcelys
Une partie de pétanque
Darin, Bobby
Mack the Knife
Darin, Bobby
Splish Splash
Darin, Bobby
Dream Lover
Darin, Bobby
Baby Face
Darin, Bobby
Beyond the Sea
Darin, Bobby
Clementine
Darin, Bobby
You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby
Darin, Bobby
Lazy River
Darin, Bobby
If I Were A Carpenter
Darin, Bobby
Bill Bailey Won't You Please Come Home
Darin, Bobby
As Long as I'm Singing
Darin, Bobby
Hello, Young Lovers
Darin, Bobby
Some of These Days
Darin, Bobby
Artificial Flowers
Darin, Bobby
There's a Rainbow 'round My Shoulder
Darin, Bobby
Things
Darin, Bobby
Beatles Medley (live Remix)
Darin, Bobby
What a Difference a Day Makes
Darin, Bobby
My Funny Valentine (live)
Darin, Bobby
I Got Rhythm
Darin, Bobby
The Curtain Falls (live)
Darin, Bobby
A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square
Darin, Bobby
18 Yellow Roses
Darin, Bobby
Feeling Good
Darin, Bobby
Don't Rain on My Parade
Darin, Bobby
Just in Time
Darin, Bobby
Song Sung Blue
Darin, Bobby
The Good Life
Darin, Bobby
About a Quarter to Nine
Darin, Bobby
All By Myself
Darin, Bobby
I'll Be There
Darin, Bobby
Call Me Irresponsible
Darin, Bobby
Christmas Auld Lang Syne
Darin, Bobby
More
Darin, Bobby
All I Have to Do is Dream
Darin, Bobby
On the Street Where You Live
Darin, Bobby
Hello Dolly
Darin, Bobby
Can't Take My Eyes Off of You (live)
Darin, Bobby
I'm Sitting on Top of the World
Darin, Bobby
Beyond the Sea (live - Mack Is Back)
Darin, Bobby
The Shadow of Your Smile
Dario G
Sunchyme
Dario, Dave
Aujourd'hui
Dark Latin Groove
Juliana
Dark New Day
Pieces
Darkness, The
I Believe In A Thing Called Love
Darkness, The
Love Is Only A Feeling
Darkness, The
One Way Ticket
Darkness, The
Christmas Time (Don't Let the Bells End)
Darkness, The
Growing On Me
Darkness, The
Friday Night
Darts
Come Back My Love
Darts
It's Raining
Darude
Sandstorm
DaSafo, Sway
Still Speedin'
DaSafo, Sway
Level Up
Dashboard Confessional
Stolen
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Dashboard Confessional
Hands Down
Rapid Hope Loss
Vindicated
Don't Wait
Belle Of The Boulevard
Screaming Infidelities
Dasoul
El no te da
Dassin, Joe
L'Amérique
A toi
Siffler sur la colline
Et si tu n'existais pas
Les Champs-Élysées
Le café des trois colombes
La complainte de l'heure de pointe
Salut les amoureux (On s'est aimé comme on se quitte)
Le petit pain au chocolat
Ça va pas changer le monde
L'été indien
Si tu t'appelles mélancolie
Il était une fois nous deux
L'équipe à Jojo
Le chemin de papa
La fleur aux dents
Ma bonne étoile
Guantanamera
Excuse Me, Lady
Le dernier slow
Cécilia
Les Dalton
Dans les yeux d'Emilie
C'est la vie, Lily
Salut
Marie-Jeanne
Le moustique
La bande à Bonnot
Mon village du bout du monde
Les plus belles années de ma vie
La vie se chante, la vie se pleure (Down By The Water)
Taka takata (La femme du toréro - Remix latino 2000)
Il faut naître à Monaco
Et l'amour s'en va
Côté banjo, côté violon
La demoiselle de déshonneur
Happy Birthday
A mon fils (Sébastien)
Le Marché aux puces (The Guitar Don't Lie)
Daughtry, Chris
It's Not Over
Home
Over You
Used to
What I Want
Feels Like Tonight
What About Now
No Surprise
Crawling Back To You
Life After You
Poker Face
September
Renegade
Waiting For Superman
Daughtry, Chris  
Start Of Something Good

Daumas, Emma  
Regarde-nous

Daumas, Emma  
Tu seras

Daumas, Emma  
Au jour le jour

Daumas, Emma  
J'attends

Dave  
Vanina

Dave  
Du côté de chez Swann

Dave  
Dansez maintenant (Moonlight Serenade)

Dave  
Est-ce par hasard ?

Dave  
Mon cœur est malade

Dave  
Du côté de chez Swann (Soul 2011)

Dave  
Vanina (Soul Version 2011)

Dave  
Trop beau (Sugar Baby Love)

Dave  
Lettre à Hélène

Dave 'Baby' Cortez  
The Happy Organ

Dave Brubeck Quartet, The  
Take Five

Dave Clark Five, The  
Over And Over

Dave Clark Five, The  
Because

Dave Clark Five, The  
Bits and Pieces

Dave Clark Five, The  
Can't You See That She's Mine

Dave Clark Five, The  
Catch Us If You Can

Dave Clark Five, The  
Everybody Knows

Dave Clark Five, The  
Glad All Over

Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick & Tich  
The Legend of Xanadu

Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick & Tich  
Hold Tight!

Dave Matthews Band  
American Baby

Dave Matthews Band  
The Space Between

Dave Matthews Band  
Stay (Wasting Time)

Dave Matthews Band  
Crush

Dave Matthews Band  
Crash into Me

Dave Matthews Band  
Tripping Billies

Dave Matthews Band  
Too Much

Dave Matthews Band  
Where Are You Going?

Dave Matthews Band  
Ants Marching

Dave Matthews Band  
So Much to Say

Dave Matthews Band  
What Would You Say

Dave Matthews Band  
Gravedigger

Dave Matthews Band  
Satellite

Davi, Gabriel  
Beautiful

David & Jonathan  
Est-ce que tu viens pour les vacances ?

David, Anne-Marie  
Tu te reconnaitras

David, Craig  
Rise and Fall

David, Craig  
7 Days

David, Craig  
Walking Away

David, Craig  
Fill Me In

David, Craig  
Hidden Agenda

David, Craig  
What's Your Flava?

David, F. R.  
Words

David  
I Can't Lie to Me

Davidson, Clay  
Sometimes

Davies, Dave  
Death of a Clown

Davis, Jordan  
Singles You Up

Davis, Jordan  
Slow Dance in a Parking Lot

Davis, Jordan  
Buy Dirt

Davis, Jordan  
Almost Maybes

Davis, Jr., Sammy  
Candy Man

Davis, Jr., Sammy  
I've Gotta Be Me

Davis, Jr., Sammy  
Mr. Bojangles

Davis, Jr., Sammy  
Hey There
Davis, Jr., Sammy
- Something’s Gotta Give
- What Kind of Fool Am I
- Me and My Shadow
- The Birth of the Blues
- Christmas Time All Over the World
- Love Me or Leave Me
- If My Friends Could See Me Now
- Hello Detroit
- Keep Your Eye On The Sparrow
- For Once in my Life
- The Lady Is a Tramp
- My Shining Hour
- Gotta Lotta Livin’ to Do
- The Rhythm of Life
- Stop and Smell the Roses
- Baby Don't Get Hooked On Me
- I Believe In Music
- It's Hard to Be Humble (live)
- Tequila Sheila
- The Star Wars Cantina
- I Go Crazy
- Cool Night
- Sweet Life
- The End of the World
- Turn Back the Hands of Time
- Flowers
- To Love Somebody
- All On Me
- Asking for a Friend
- No rompas mas mi pobre corazon
- Rise Up
- Forever Mine
- Burn
- Make Your Troubles Go Away
- Rockin’ Robin
- Summer Holiday Medley
- Christmas In Killarney
- Que Sera, Sera (Whatever Will Be, Will Be)
- Everybody Loves a Lover
- When I Fall In Love
- Teacher’s Pet
- It's Magic
- Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps
- If I Give My Heart to You
- Little Girl Blue
- Lullaby of Broadway
- Sentimental Journey
- Tea for Two
- Move Over Darling
- Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
- Sugarbush Polka
- You Took Advantage of Me
- Fly Me to the Moon (In Other Words)
- You Made Me Love You (I Didn't Want to Do It)
- A Bushel and a Peck
- Dream a Little Dream of Me
- Ol’ Saint Nicholas
- By the Light of the Silvery Moon
- Cheek to Cheek
- A Guy Is a Guy
Day, Doris  
Keep Smilin', Keep Laughin', Be Happy  
I'll See You in My Dreams  
You Do Something to Me  
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later Than You Think)  
I'm in the Mood for Love  
Hide Away  
Daya  
Sit Still, Look Pretty  
Mamy Blue  
Dayne, Taylor  
Love Will Lead You Back  
Tell It To My Heart  
Can't Get Enough of Your Love  
I'll Always Love You  
Naked Without You  
Dazz Band  
Let It Whip  
DC Talk  
Consume Me  
Say the Words  
Supernatural  
DC Talk  
Free at Last  
De André, Fabrizio  
Il pescatore  
De Angelo, Nino  
Jenseits Von Eden  
Atemlos  
De Angelo, Nino  
Doch Tränen wirst Du niemals sehen  
Engel der Nacht  
Ich sterbe nicht nochmal  
Gesegnet und verflucht  
Jenseits von eden (Stereoact remix)  
De Bahia, Salomé  
Outro Lugar  
Cada vez  
Taj Mahal  
De Bahia, Salomé  
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?  
De Bahia, Salomé  
Copacabana  
De Bever, John  
We Schudden... (Whoppa)  
De Bever, John  
Jij krijgt die lach niet van mijn gezicht  
Jij krijgt die lach niet van mijn gezicht (Party Mix)  
Het kleine cafe aan de haven  
Als Ik 't Allemaal Had Geweten  
Ga maar terug naar je eigen land  
De Bever, John  
Proost op het leven  
de Booij, Hans  
Annabel  
De Boore  
Rut Sin De Ruse  
Rosemarie (Après Ski Mix)  
De Boore  
Rosemarie (Après Ski Mix) (feat. DJ Paraiso)  
De Breij, Claudia  
Mag ik dan bij jou  
Mis je zo graag  
De Crescenzo, Eduardo  
Mani  
De Crescenzo, Eduardo  
Ancora  
De Dannan  
Song For Ireland  
De Forest, Emmelie  
Only Teardrops  
De Gregor, Francesco  
La donna cannone  
Liebe kann so weh tun  
de Jong, Eloy  
Bist du's oder bist du's nicht  
De Kast  
Hart van mijn gevoel  
De Koning, Peter  
Het Is Altijd Lente In De Ogen Van De Tandarts-Assistente  
De Kreuners  
Ik wil je  
De La Soul  
Ring Ring Ring (Ha Ha Hey)  
De Larochellière, Luc  
Amère América  
de Leeuw, Paul  
Ik heb je lief  
de Leeuw, Paul  
De steen  
de Leeuw, Paul  
Zonder Jou  
de Leeuw, Paul  
Vleugels van mijn vlucht
de Leeuw, Paul
Samen zijn (live)
Droomland
Blijf (tot de zon je komt halen)
Flink zijn
Vlieg met me mee (naar de regenboog)
Oh, Luister toch
Taxi nach Paris
Le pull-over blanc
Póki na to czas
Moeder hoe kan ik je danken
Una volta ancora
Se iluminaba
Elle danse seule
Elle s'ennuie
Regarde-moi bien en face
Tomber
Une seule vie (Marcher dans le sable)
J'en rêve encore
Sur la route
Au paradis
Elle habite ici
Au bord de l'eau
Dans une larme
Mon cœur ne bat plus
L'étranger
Serait-il ?
Je me souviens de tout
Jenny
Il faut qu'on s'batte
Le jour de nos fiançailles
Rose pleure
Black or White
Zij maakt het verschil
Fête de trop
Kid
Mamere
Random
Lebt denn der alte Holzmichl noch...?
Mariniehro
Tiroli-tirola
Mi sueño
Tú de qué vas
The Mambo Craze
Real Gone Kid
Dignity
Fergus Sings the Blues
Wages Day
I'll Never Fall in Love Again
When Will You (Make My Telephone Ring)
Too Drunk to Fuck
You Spin Me Round (Like A Record)
In Hell I'll Be in Good Company
You Are My Sunshine
Treat Me Like Your Mother
New Age Girl
I Remember
We Just Disagree
Let Them Be Little
That Girl's Been Spying' on Me
I Wouldn't Be a Man
Dean, Billy
Billy the Kid
Dean, Billy
Somewhere In My Broken Heart
Dean, Billy
Thank God I'm a Country Boy
Dean, Ester
Drop It Low
Dean, Ester
Drop It Low (clean)
Dean, Hazel
Searchin' (I Gotta Find a Man)
Dean, Jimmy
Big Bad John
Dean, Kiley
Who Will I Run To?
Deanda, Paula
Doing Too Much
Dear Evan Hansen (film)
You Will Be Found
Dear Evan Hansen (film)
Waving Through a Window (Tori Kelly)
Dear Evan Hansen (film)
You Will Be Found (Sam Smith & Summer Walker)
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
For Forever
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Waving Through a Window
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
You Will Be Found
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Words Fail
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Requiem
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Only Us
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
So Big / So Small
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Finale
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Sincerely Me
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
If I Could Tell Her
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Anybody Have a Map?
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Good for You
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Plus je t'embrasse
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
I Wish You Love
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Tout doucement
Dear Evan Hansen (musical)
Soul Meets Body
Death Cab For Cutie
Crooked Teeth
Death Cab For Cutie
Little Bribes
Death Cab For Cutie
Meet Me On The Equinox
Death Cab For Cutie
I Will Follow You Into The Dark
DeBarge
Rhythm of the Night
DeBarge
I Like It
DeBarge
All This Love
DeBarge
Who's Holding Donna Now
DeBarge
Time Will Reveal
DeBarge
Love Me in a Special Way
DeBarge
Who's Johnny
DeBarge, Chico
Give U What You Want (Fa Sure)
DeBarge, Kristinia
Goodbye
Debison, Aselin
Over The Rainbow / What A Wonderful World
Debout, Jean-Jacques
Les boutons dorés
Debout, Jean-Jacques
Nos doigts se sont croisés
Début de soirée
Nuit de folie
Début de soirée
La vie la nuit
Début de soirée
Jardins d'enfants
Decker, Jessie James
Snowlight
Dee, Joey and the Starliters
Peppermint Twist
Dee, Kiki
I've Got The Music In Me
Dee, Kiki
Star
Dee, Kiki
Amoureux
Dee-Lite
Groove Is in the Heart
Dee, The
Two Occasions
Deep Blue Something
Breakfast At Tiffany's
Deep House Covers
Ain't No Sunshine
Deep House Covers
Hello
Deep Purple
Soldier Of Fortune
Deep Purple
Hush (Live)
Deep Purple
Smoke on the Water
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Black Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Strange Kind of Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>My Woman From Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Speed King (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Highway Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Child In Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Fireball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>You Keep on Moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>When a Blind Man Cries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Space Truckin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Never Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Smoke on the Water (short version - Machine Head)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Perfect Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Lazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Hush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Knocking at Your Back Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Stormbringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Mistreated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Sometimes I Feel Like Screaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Pictures of Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Maybe I'm a Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Vavoom: Ted the Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Demon's Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Might Just Take Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Sail Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dees, Rick</td>
<td>Disco Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deetah</td>
<td>Relax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Two Steps Behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Love Bites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Pour Some Sugar on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Let's Get Rocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Stand Up (Kick Love Into Motion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Have You Ever Needed Someone So Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Hysteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Miss You In A Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Bringin' On the Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Rock of Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Rock! Rock! (Till You Drop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>When Love and Hate Collide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Armageddon It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Too Late for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Foolin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Gods of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>High 'n' Dry (Saturday Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default</td>
<td>Wasting my Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default</td>
<td>Throw It All Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defer et s'n'orchess'</td>
<td>Les pouces en avant (Et tchic et tchac han han)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Digital Bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Change (In the House of Flies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>My Own Summer (Shove It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Be Quiet And Drive (Far Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGarmo, Diana</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DeGarmo, Diana
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
DeGraw, Gavin
Deguelt, François
Deguelt, François
Deichkind
Del Amitri
Del Amitri
Del Amitri
Del Amitri
Del Amitri
Del Vikings, The
Delagrange, Christian
Delagrange, Christian
Delagrange, Christian
Delagrange, Christian
Delaney & Bonnie
DeLange, Ilse
DeLange, Ilse
DeLange, Ilse
DeLange, Ilse
DeLange, Ilse
Delavega, Flo
Delavega, Fréro
Delavega, Fréro
Delavega, Fréro
Delavega, Fréro
Delavega, Fréro

Emotional
I Don't Want to Be
Chariot
Follow Through
We Belong Together
Not Over You
Soldier
Sweeter
Best I Ever Had
More Than Anyone
Belief
Just Friends
Fire
Le ciel, le soleil et la mer
Le bal de la marine
Bück dich hoch
Roll To Me
Spit in the Rain
Always The Last To Know
Nothing Ever Happens
Kiss This Thing Goodbye
Come Go with Me
Sans toi je suis seul
Reviens, mon amour reviens
Tendre Cathy
Rosetta
Never Ending Song Of Love
So Incredible
World Of Hurt
The Great Escape
I Still Cry
Miracle
You Are The Dream
Flying Blind
Puzzle Me
When We Don't Talk
Lonely Too
I'm Not So Tough
Next To Me
I'd Be Yours
I Love You
Old Tears
All The Answers
We Are One
Went for a While
Changes
Homesick
Wrong Direction
Ein bisschen frieden
Für Dich
I Will Help You
Printemps éternel
Sweet Darling
Il y a
Le chant des sirènes
Mon héroïne
Mon petit pays
Le chant des sirènes (Remix)
Ton visage
Autour de moi
Delavega, Fréro
Le cœur éléphant
Même si c'est très loin
Mes autres
Every Breath You Take
A l'équilibre
Darlin' (I Think About You)
Silence (Airscape Remix)
Martin Parr
Allan et Louise
Je t'ai même pas dit
Didn't I (Blow Your Mind)
La-La Means I Love You
What Did I Do
Go
Love You So
Breathe
Neste sommer
History Maker
Oh, What A Night
Stay in My Corner
Romantique avec toi
Trouver dans ma vie ta présence
Delorme, Alain
Allan et Louise
Je t'ai même pas dit
Delorme, Alain
Que Marianne était jolie
Trouver dans ma vie ta présence
Delorme, Alain
Le chasseur
Quand j'étais chanteur
Tu me fais planer
Quand j'étais chanteur (duo)
Loin d'ici
Un coup de pied dans la montagne
J'étais un ange
Je l'attendais
Je pense à toi
Pour un flirt (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Quand j'étais chanteur (Tout Delpech à l'Olympia - live)
La fin du chemin
Quand j'étais chanteur (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Que Marianne était jolie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Le Loir-et-Cher (live Grand Rex)
Chez Laurette (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Je passe à la télé
Fais un bébé
Rimbaud chanterait
Les aveux
Le chasseur (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Le Loir et Cher (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Wight Is Wight (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Les divorcés (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Le chasseur (Live 2005)
Loin d'ici (Live 2005)
Pleurer le chanteur
La vie, la vie
Ce lundi-là (Live)
Vu d'avion un soir
Delpech, Michel
Inventaire 66
Delpech, Michel
Inventaire 71 (live)
Delpech, Michel
Pour un flirt (Live - Tout Delpech à L'Olympia)
Delpech, Michel
Home Sweet Home
Delpech, Michel
Trente manières de quitter une fille
Delpech, Michel
62, nos quinze ans
Delpech, Michel
Cadeau de Noël
Delpech, Michel
Un jour, tu verras
Delta
Je tire
DeLuna, Kat
Whine Up
DeLuna, Kat
Push Push
DeLuna, Kat
Animal
DeLuna, Kat
Drop It Low
Delva, Anaïs
Histoire éternelle
Delva, Anaïs
Où est la vraie vie
Delyle, Lucienne
Mon amant de Saint-Jean
Delyle, Lucienne
La valse brune
Delyle, Lucienne
Le dénicheur
Delyle, Lucienne
On n'a pas tous les jours vingt ans
Delyle, Lucienne
Sur les quais du vieux Paris
Delyle, Lucienne
Jambalaya
Dem Franchize Boyz
Lean Wit It, Rock Wit It
Dem Franchize Boyz
Lean Wit' It, Rock Wit' It (clean)
Denning, Travis
Call It Country
Denning, Travis
Where That Beer's Been
Denning, Travis
After a Few
Dennis
My Own Little Bubble
Dennis, Cathy
Touch Me (All Night Long)
Dennis, Cathy
C'mon and Get My Love
Dennis, Cathy
Too Many Walls
Dennis, Cathy
Just Another Dream
Dennis, Cathy
Why
Dennis, Cathy
You Lied To Me
Dennis, Wesley
Borrowed Angel
Denters, Esmée
Outta Here
Denters, Esmée
Admit It
Denver, John
Annie's Song
Denver, John
Sunshine On My Shoulders (Short version)
Denver, John
Leaving On A Jet Plane
Denver, John
Take Me Home, Country Roads
Denver, John
Perhaps Love
Denver, John
Fly Away
Denver, John
Rocky Mountain High
Denver, John
Thank God I'm a Country Boy
Denver, John
I'm Sorry
Denver, John
Follow Me
Denver, John
Back Home Again
Denver, John
On The Road
Denver, John
Please, Daddy (Don't Get Drunk On Christmas)
Denver, John
For You
Denver, John
City of New Orleans
Denver, John
Grandma's Feather Bed
Denver, John
Some Days Are Diamonds (Some Days Are Stone)
Denver, John
Calypso
Denver, John
This Old Guitar
Denver, John
Sweet Surrender
Denver, John
My Sweet Lady
Denver, John
Poems, Prayers & Promises
Denver, John
Rhymes and Reasons
Denver, Mike
Las Vegas (In The Hills Of Donegal)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denvers, Mike</th>
<th>Black Betty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Who Were You Thinking Of?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>(Come Down The Mountain) Katie Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>The Walk of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Seven Drunken Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>The Day Of My Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Back In '68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Sylvia's Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Let's Go Waltzing Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>The Comfort Of Her Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>You're My Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Wasn't That A Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>The Chain Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Got A Funny Feelin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>(Turn Out The Lights) The Party's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Paddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Old Time Fiddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Tommy K The DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Gentle On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Beautiful Sunday (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>The Rockabilly Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Pay Me My Money Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Galway Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Absent Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>I Want To Be In Ireland For The Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Boston Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Morning Sun And Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>What Colour Is The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>You're The Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Seasons In The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>My Oklahoma Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Don't Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Some Girls Will Some Girls Won't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>I Love To Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>The Ring Your Mother Wore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Whiskey In The Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Geraldine's Thinking Of Galway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Every Time That You Walk in the Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Sunday Morning Coming Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Nancy Mulligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Tribute To Johnny Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Neil Diamond Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Christmas Medley Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Charlie Rich Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Nostalgia Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>60s Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Don't Mess With My Toot Toot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>I Might</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>You're Such a Good Looking Woman (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>The Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>I Just Want to Dance the Night Away (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Waltz Medley (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Memories Are Made of This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Enjoy Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Hey God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Billy Can't Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>San Bernadino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denvers, Mike</td>
<td>Country Medley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Denver, Mike

The Rose of Mooncoin
Yellow Submarine
Take These Chains From My Heart
The Streets of New York
Remember Me
The Craic Was Ninety in the Isle of Man
Blowing in the Wind
Walk of Life (live)
Grace
Ruby (Don't Take Your Love to Town)
Seven Spanish Angels
The Twist
Workin' Man
There's a Kind of Hush
Messenger Boy
American Pie (live)
What Goes On
Love is All Around
How Long Will I Love You
The Streets of London
The Taker
Alone With You
My Darling Kathleen
Love me Tonight
Dance Tonight
On the Road Again
This Little Light of Mine
Long Before Your Time
Footloose
Inside Out
Your Health Is Your Wealth
The House Is a-Rockin'
?Hey God, Are You Listening
Et si tu n'existais pas
Le mur du son
Dream On
People Are People
It's No Good
Enjoy the Silence
Personal Jesus
Precious
A Question of Lust
In Your Room
Just Can't Get Enough
Master And Servant
Policy of Truth
Shake the Disease
Strangelove
Walking in My Shoes
Martyr
Peace
I Feel Loved
Fragile Tension
Somebody
Stripped
Wrong
Blue Dress
Clean
I Feel You
Depeche Mode
Heaven
Depeche Mode
Sweetest Perfection
Depeche Mode
A Pain That I'm Used to
Depeche Mode
Never Let Me Down Again
Depeche Mode
Enjoy the Silence 2004
Depeche Mode
Everything Counts
Depeche Mode
World in My Eyes
Depeche Mode
A Question of Time
Derailers, The
The Right Place
Derailers, The
Then She Kissed Me
Derailers, The
Together Again
Deraime, Bill
Babylone tu décontes
Deraime, Bill
Faut que j'me tire ailleurs
Derek and the Dominos
Layla
Derek and the Dominos
Have You Ever Loved a Woman
Derek and the Dominos
Little Wing
Derek and the Dominos
Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out
Derek and the Dominos
Key to the Highway
Derringer, Rick
Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo
Derringer, Rick
Real American
Derulo, Jason
Whatcha Say
Derulo, Jason
In My Head
Derulo, Jason
Ridin' Solo
Derulo, Jason
What If
Derulo, Jason
The Sky's The Limit
Derulo, Jason
Don't Wanna Go Home
Derulo, Jason
It Girl
Derulo, Jason
Fight For You (Adaptation of the song: Africa)
Derulo, Jason
Breathing
Derulo, Jason
The Other Side
Derulo, Jason
Talk Dirty
Derulo, Jason
Marry Me
Derulo, Jason
Trumpets
Derulo, Jason
Wiggle
Derulo, Jason
Stupid Love
Derulo, Jason
Want To Want Me
Derulo, Jason
Cheyenne
Derulo, Jason
Get Ugly
Derulo, Jason
Kiss the Sky
Derulo, Jason
Swalla
Derulo, Jason
If I'm Lucky
Derulo, Jason
Painkiller
Derulo, Jason
Tip Toe
Derulo, Jason
Colors (Spanglish version)
Derulo, Jason
Colors (2018 FIFA World Cup)
Derulo, Jason
Goodbye
Derulo, Jason
Savage Love
Derulo, Jason
Take You Dancing
Derulo, Jason
Love Not War (The Tampa Beat)
Derulo, Jason
Lifestyle
Derulo, Jason
Acapulco
Des'ree
You Gotta Be
Des'ree
Life
Des'ree
Feel So High
Des'ree
Kissing You
Des'ree
Fire
Dès, Henri
Le petit renne au nez rouge
Descendants
Rotten to the Core
Descendants
If Only
Descendants
Space Between
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Desert Rose Band, The
DeShannon, Jackie
DeShannon, Jackie
Designer
Desireless
Desmond Dekker
Destadsbader, Niels
Destan
Destiny
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destroismaisons, Gabrielle
Detroit Emeralds
dEUS
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutschland Sucht Den Superstar
Dev
Dev
DeVaughn, William
DeVille, Willy
DeVille, Willy
Devine, Jim
Devlin
Devo
Devo
deWall, Elske
Dewey Cox Story, The
Dewey Cox Story, The
DeWyze, Lee
Dexys Midnight Runners
Dexys Midnight Runners
Dezi'
Dezi'
Df Dub
Di Bari, Nicola

Better Together
Evil Like Me
Good to be Bad
Queen of Mean
What's My Name
My Once Upon a Time
Ashes Of Love
One Step Forward
What the World Needs Now Is Love
Put A Little Love In Your Heart
Panda
Voyage, voyage
You Can Get It If You Really Want
Israelites
Verover mij
Je Me Casse
Jumpin, Jumpin
Bootylicious
Emotion
Bills, Bills, Bills
Say My Name
Independent Women Part I
Survivor
Cater 2 U
Nasty Girl
Stand Up for Love
Bug A Boo
The Proud Family
Fancy
Sexy Daddy
So Good
Brown Eyes
Et cetera
Feel the Need in Me
The Architect
Marmor, Stein Und Eisen Bricht
Shake Hands
Tief unter meiner haut
We Have a Dream
Bass Down Low (Remix)
In The Dark
Be Thankful for What You Got
Storybook Love
Hey! Joe
Leighann Loves to Dance
Rewind
Whip It
Girl U Want
Beautiful World
Heb het leven lief
Walk Hard
Let's Duet (From Walk Hard movie soundtrack)
Beautiful Day
Come On Eileen
Geno
San Ou (La rivière)
Laisse tomber les filles (qui se maquillent)
Country Girl
Vagabondo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Di Derre</td>
<td>Rumba med Gunn (1-2-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di-react</td>
<td>Soldier On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Jeune demoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Confessions nocturnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>La boulette (génération nan nan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Par amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamante</td>
<td>Unlovable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Jim</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Jim</td>
<td>Hi Ho Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Hello Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>September Morn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Longfellow Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Soolaimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>If You Know What I Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Love on the Rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Play Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Forever in Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Am... I Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Are the Best Part of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Holly Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Don't Bring Me Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Heartlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Cracklin' Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Got the Feelin' (Oh No, No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Yesterday's Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>One Good Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Tennessee Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Desirée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Kentucky Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Brother Love's Traveling Salvation Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Songs of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Shilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Leave a Little Room for God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Girl, You'll Be a Woman Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Thank the Lord for the Night Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Cherry, Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Solitary Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Pretty Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Beautiful Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Red, Red Wine (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Haven't Played This Song in Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>And the Grass Won't Pay No Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Believe in Happy Endings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Brooklyn Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Act Like a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>One More Bite of the Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Slow It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Whose Hands Are These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Crunchy Granola Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Cherry Cherry (concert version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Hey Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Summerlove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Dry Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Stargazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Mr. Bojangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>River Deep, Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Midnight Train to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Something Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>America (Reprise - Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Cracklin' Rosie (live Hot August Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Got to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Red Red Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>The Story of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Make It Feel Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>America (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Am... I Said (live at Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Forever in Blue Jeans (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Dreamed a Dream (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Delirious Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Delirious Love (feat. Brian Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Hello Again (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Beautiful Noise (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Heartlight (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm a Believer (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Don't Bring Me Flowers (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Love on the Rocks (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Am... I Said (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>September Morn (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I've Been This Way Before (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm a Believer (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm a Believer (Dreams version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Holly Holy (with the London Symphony Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Let Me Take You In My Arms Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Last Thing on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>If You Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds, The</td>
<td>Holly Holy (live Madison Square Garden 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds, The</td>
<td>Little Darlin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds, The</td>
<td>The Stroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diao, Mando</td>
<td>Dance With Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diao, Mando</td>
<td>Black Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Díaz, Dian</td>
<td>Colour Everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dice, Tom</td>
<td>Me And My Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens, Little Jimmy</td>
<td>May the Bird of Paradise Fly Up Your Nose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Russell</td>
<td>Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Russell</td>
<td>Blue Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Russell</td>
<td>Every Little Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Russell</td>
<td>Love You Like I Used To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Russell</td>
<td>Home Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicky, Lil</td>
<td>Freaky Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diddley, Bo</td>
<td>Bo Diddley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diddley, Bo</td>
<td>I'm a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diddy, P.</td>
<td>Through the Pain (She Told Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diddy, P.</td>
<td>The Saga Continues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diddy, P.  
Coming Home  

Diddy, P.  
Bad Boys For Life  

Dido  
White Flag  

Dido  
Life For Rent  

Dido  
Don't Leave Home  

Dido  
Sand In My Shoes  

Dido  
Here With Me  

Dido  
Thank You  

Dido  
Hunter  

Dido  
My Life  

Dido  
This Land Is Mine  

Dido  
No Freedom  

Dido  
End Of Night  

Die Atzen  
Das Geht Ab (Wir Feiern Die Ganze Nacht)  

Die Atzen  
Disco Pogo  

Die Campbells  
Beautiful Sunday  

Die Draufgänger  
Highway to Hell  

Die Draufgänger  
Pocahontas  

Die Draufgänger  
Cordula grün  

Die Draufgänger  
Looking for Freibier  

Die Draufgänger  
Johnny Deere  

Die Draufgänger  
Schachmatt (live)  

Die Draufgänger  
Gina-Lisa (Spiel mit deinen Glocken)  

Die Draufgänger  
Küss die Hand schöne Frau  

Die Draufgänger  
Hey was geht ab (What's up)  

Die Draufgänger  
Baby, du siehst gut aus  

Die Draufgänger  
Narcotic  

Die Draufgänger  
Marie  

Die Draufgänger  
Die schlagermedley (live)  

Die Grubertaler  
Cordula Grün  

Die Lochis  
Lieblingslied  

Die Original Wiesen Buben  
Ein Prosit der Gemütlichkeit  

Die Schlagerpiloten  
Die Sterne von Santo Domingo  

Die Zipfelbuben  
Der teufel und der junge man  

Diesel  
Sausalito Summernight  

Diesel, Johnny  
Tip Of My Tongue  

Diesel, Johnny  
Cry In Shame  

Dietrich, Marlene  
Lili Marlene  

Dietrich, Marlene  
Ich bin von kopf bis fuss auf liebe eingestellt  

Dietrich, Marlene  
Falling in Love Again (Can't Help It)  

Dietrich, Marlene  
Where Have All the Flowers Gone  

Dietrich, Marlene  
Sag mir wo die Blumen sind  

Diffie, Joe  
Tougher Than Nails  

Diffie, Joe  
Honky Tonk Attitude  

Diffie, Joe  
John Deere Green  

Diffie, Joe  
Prop Me Up Beside the Jukebox (If I Die)  

Diffie, Joe  
So Help Me Girl  

Diffie, Joe  
It's Always Somethin'  

Diffie, Joe  
Bigger Than the Beatles  

Diffie, Joe  
A Night to Remember  

Diffie, Joe  
Texas Size Heartache  

Diffie, Joe  
Pickup Man  

Diffie, Joe  
Third Rock From The Sun  

Diffie, Joe  
If the Devil Danced (In Empty Pockets)  

Diffie, Joe  
New Way (To Light Up an Old Flame)  

Diffie, Joe  
Home  

Digable Planets  
Rebirth Of Slick (Cool Like Dat)  

Digable Planets  
9th Wonder (Blackitolism)  

Digable Planets  
9th Wonder (Blackitolism) (clean)  

Diggy Dex  
Slaap lekker (Fantastig toch)
Digital Allies
Digital Underground
Dijk, De
Dijk, De
Dijk, De
Dijk, De
Dijk, De
Dijk, De
Dijdakkers, De
Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike
Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike
Dinning, Mark
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dion & The Belmonts
Dion & The Belmonts
Dion & The Belmonts
Dion DiMucci
Dion DiMucci
Dion DiMucci
Dion DiMucci
Dion DiMucci
Dion DiMucci
Dion DiMucci
Dion DiMucci
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dion, Céline
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio
Dio:
Dion, Céline

Immortality
Love Is on the Way
When I Need You
Miles to Go (Before I Sleep)
Us
Let's Talk About Love (Puisque tu pars)
Treat Her Like a Lady
Call the Man
Only One Road
The Power of Love
Because You Loved Me
(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
It's All Coming Back To Me Now
Misled
Think Twice
On ne change pas
Tellement j'ai d'amour pour toi
J'irai où tu iras
En attendant ses pas
Zora sourit
Et s'il n'en restait qu'une (Je serais celle-là)
J'attendais
Le ballet
Immensité
Je sais pas
A cause
Tout l'or des hommes
Je cherche l'ombre
D'amour ou d'amitié
Je ne vous oublie pas
Ce n'était qu'un rêve
Le blues du businessman (J'aurais voulu être un artiste)
Qui peut vivre sans amour ?
Taking Chances
Medley Starmania (live)
On s'est aimé à cause
In Some Small Way
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
I Believe In You (Je crois en toi)
Nothing Broken but My Heart
Beautiful Boy
Dans un autre monde
Alone
Make You Happy
I Love You
Love Can Move Mountains
These Are the Special Times
River Deep, Mountain High
If That's What It Takes
At Last
I've Got The World On A String
You And I
The Prayer (duet)
Attendre
Eyes On Me
Prière païenne
I Surrender
Surprise Surprise
Et je t'aime encore
The Power Of The Dream
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dion, Céline</th>
<th>Je lui dirai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Tous les secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Mon ami m'a quittée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Don't Save It All for Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Goodbye's (The Saddest Word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Then You Look at Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Ne partez pas sans moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>My Love (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Comment t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Le temps qui compte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>La mémoire d'Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Le vol d'un ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Destin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Vole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>I Hate You Then I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>D'abord c'est quoi l'amour ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Piaf chanterait du Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>C'est pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Des mots qui sonnent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Les oiseaux du bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Visa pour les beaux jours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Medley acoustique (1ère partie - live Au coeur du stade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over - So This Is Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Medley acoustique (2ème partie - live Au coeur du stade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Un amour pour moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>A Song For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Dance With My Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>A World to Believe In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>L'amour existe encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Le fils de superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>(If There Was) Any Other Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Regarde-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>All the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Y'a pas de mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>La diva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>If I Could</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Shadow Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>The Greatest Reward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>It's All Coming Back To Me Now (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Je n'ai pas besoin d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Parler à mon père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Si je n'ai rien de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Celle qui m'a tout appris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Que toi au monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Les petits pieds de Léa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>La mer et l'enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Le miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Ne me quitte pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Une chance qu'on s'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Moi quand je pleure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Tant de temps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dion, Céline
Nature Boy
Dion, Céline
Rien n'est vraiment fini
Dion, Céline
Fade Away
Dion, Céline
Loved Me Back To Life
Dion, Céline
Somebody Loves Somebody
Dion, Céline
Les jours comme ça
Dion, Céline
Water And A Flame
Dion, Céline
Breakaway
Dion, Céline
Save Your Soul
Dion, Céline
Overjoyed
Dion, Céline
At Seventeen
Dion, Céline
Thankful
Dion, Céline
Incredible
Dion, Céline
Didn't Know Love
Dion, Céline
Always Be Your Girl
Dion, Céline
Thank You
Dion, Céline
Unfinished Songs
Dion, Céline
Terre
Dion, Céline
My Way
Dion, Céline
Petit Papa Noël (Chipmunk Version)
Dion, Céline
Glory Alleluia
Dion, Céline
Trois heures vingt
Dion, Céline
I Met an Angel (On Christmas Day)
Dion, Céline
Encore un soir
Dion, Céline
The Show Must Go On
Dion, Céline
A la plus haute branche
Dion, Céline
Ordinaire
Dion, Céline
L'étoile
Dion, Céline
Je nous veux
Dion, Céline
Toutes ces choses
Dion, Céline
Tu sauras
Dion, Céline
Ma faillie
Dion, Céline
A vous
Dion, Céline
Ma force
Dion, Céline
Les yeux au ciel
Dion, Céline
Si c'était à refaire
Dion, Céline
Plus qu'ailleurs
Dion, Céline
Recovering
Dion, Céline
Encore un soir (Version Album)
Dion, Céline
Le bonheur en face
Dion, Céline
Pour que tu m'aimes encore (live Taking Chances)
Dion, Céline
The Show Must Go On (live)
Dion, Céline
Ashes
Dion, Céline
The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire)
Dion, Céline
The Magic Of Christmas Day (God Bless Us Everyone)
Dion, Céline
Flying On My Own
Dion, Céline
Flying On My Own (live from Las Vegas)
Dion, Céline
Tu nages
Dion, Céline
Le monde est stone
Dion, Céline
Lying Down
Dion, Céline
Imperfections
Dion, Céline
Christmas Eve
Dion, Céline
Feliz Navidad
Dion, Céline
Blue Christmas
Dion, Céline
I Will Be Stronger
Dion, Céline
The Chase
Dion, Céline
Lovers Never Die
Dion, Céline
The Hard Way
Dion, Céline
Boundaries
Dion, Céline
Heart of Glass
Dion, Céline
Perfect Goodbye
Say Yes
Change my Mind
Baby
Look at Us Now
Falling In Love Again
For the Lover That I Lost
Nobody's Watching
How Did You Get Here
Best of All
Soul
If I Can Dream (live American Idol)
All By Myself (live Taking Chances)
Soul Medley (live Taking Chances)
It's All Coming Back to Me Now / The Power of Love (live 2013)
Papillon
Contre nature
This Time
Tous les blues sont écrits pour toi
Si j'étais son soleil (Remix)
I Will Love You Monday (365)
Geronimo
Friends
Song For Sophie (I Hope She Flies)
Tais-toi mon cœur
Song for Jedi
Heartless
Walk of Life
Sultans of Swing
Money for Nothing (single edit)
Calling Elvis
So Far Away
Brothers in Arms
Romeo and Juliet
Private Investigations
Money for Nothing (Album Version)
Tunnel of Love
Twisting by the Pool
Ticket to Heaven
Lady Writer
Your Latest Trick
The Bug
Industrial Disease
Once Upon a Time in the West (live)
Heavy Fuel
Skateaway
On Every Street
Down to the Waterline
Why Worry? (Instrumental Segment)
You and Your Friend
Sultans of Swing (live Alchemy)
Water of Love
Going Home : Theme from Local Hero (live)
Where Do You Think You're Going
Telegraph Road
Six Blade Knife
Southbound Again
How Long
Love over Gold
Dire Straits
- Brothers in Arms (live On the Night)
- Save the Last Dance for Me
- Under the Boardwalk
- Up on the Roof
- On Broadway
- Some Kind Of Wonderful
- Saturday Night at the Movies
- I Count The Tears
- Come On Over To My Place
- Like Sister and Brother
- Fools Fall in Love
- You're More Than a Number in My Little Red Book
- Down On The Beach Tonight
- Every Night's a Saturday Night with You
- Hello Happiness
- Kissin' In The Back Row Of The Movies
- There Goes My First Love
- Dance with Me
- White Christmas
- At the Club
- I'll Take You Where the Music's Playing
- When My Little Girl Is Smiling
- This Magic Moment
- Something Tells Me (Something's Gonna Happen Tonight)
- Sweet Caroline
- (I've Had) The Time of My Life
- She's Like The Wind
- Johnny's Mambo
- Dirty Dancing Medley (live)
- De todo un poco
- Lay Me Down
- Spread Too Thin
- California Dreamin'
- Days Go By
- Simple Things Part 2
- Laisse parler les gens
- Ma rivale
- Latch
- White Noise
- You & Me
- F For You
- Help Me Lose My Mind
- Omen
- Magnets
- Hotline Bling
- For You
- Carnavalera
- Counting Blue Cars
- Somewhere In the Middle
- Angels or Devils
- Every Little Thing
- Do You Want to Build a Snowman
- If You Can Dream
- Send It On
- Make A Wave
- Een bom
- Scoubidou (des pommes... des poires...)
- Toute la pluie tombe sur moi
- L'incendie à Rio
Distel, Sacha
Distel, Sacha
Distel, Sacha
Distel, Sacha
Distel, Sacha
Distel, Sacha
Distel, Sacha
Disturbed
Disturbed
Disturbed
Disturbed
Disturbed
Disturbed
Disturbed
Dittberner, Philipp
Dittberner, Philipp
Dittberner, Philipp
Ditto, Beth
Dixie Comedy, The
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Divo, Il
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dix Commandements, Les
Dixie Cups, The
Dixie Cups, The
Dixieland Boys

La belle vie
Monsieur Cannibale
Scandale dans la famille
Tu es le soleil de ma vie
Ces mots stupides
Accroche un ruban
Ma femme (Oh' No No)
Oh, quelle nuit
Ma première guitare
C'est impossible
Le voyage à Venise
Land Of Confusion
Remember
Guarded
Stricken
Prayer
Down With The Sickness
Stupify
The Sound of Silence
The Light
Wolke 4
Das ist dein Leben
Das ist dein Leben (Radio Edit)
In deiner kleinen Welt
Fire
National Express
Regresa a mi
En aranjuez con tu amor
Hasta Mi Final
Without You (Desde el dia que te fuiste)
Mama (English version)
Ave Maria
Héroe
Hallelujah
Adagio
All of Me
Nella fantasia
All by Myself (Solo otra vez)
Por ti seré (You Raise Me Up)
Unchained Melody (Senza Catene)
Mon frère
L'envie d'aider
Mais tu t'en vas
Il s'appelera Moïse
Laisse mon peuple s'en aller
La peine maximum
Les dix commandements
Il est celui que je voulais
Le dilemme
L-I-B-R-E
Oh Moïse
L'inacceptable
Sans lui
Devant la mer
Je n'avais jamais prié
A chacun son rêve
Iko Iko
Chapel of Love
People Say
For Me and My Gal
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Dixieland Boys
Down by the Riverside
Dixieland Boys
Alexander's Ragtime Band
Dixieland Boys
Beale Street Blues
Dixieland Boys
Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home
Dixieland Boys
Camptown Races
Dixieland Boys
Pop Goes the Weasel
Dixieland Boys
Twelfth Street Rag
Dixieland Boys
James Street Funeral March
Dixon, Alesha
The Boy Does Nothing
Dixon, Alesha
To Love Again
Dixon, Alesha
Drummer Boy
Dixon, Alesha
Radio
Dixon, Alesha
Every Little Part Of Me
Dixon, Deborah
A Hard Day's Night
Dizzy Man's Band
The Opera
DJ Abdel
C'est ma life
DJ Alexander F.
Comment ça va (DJ-Remix)
DJ Antoine
Ma chérie
DJ Antoine
I'm On You
DJ Antoine
Sunlight
DJ Antoine
Ma chérie 2k12 (DJ Antoine vs. Mad Mark Radio Edit)
DJ Antoine
Bella Vita
DJ Assad
Li tourner
DJ Assad
Enamorame (Oui bébé)
DJ Assad
Alalila (Le Sega)
DJ Bellissimo
Sag' Mir Quando, Sag' Mir Wann
DJ Bobo
Chihuahua
DJ Bobo
There Is a Party
DJ Bobo
What a Feeling
DJ Bobo
Somebody Dance with Me
DJ Casper
Cha Cha Slide
DJ Cassidy
Calling All Hearts
DJ Company
Rhythm Of Love
DJ Encore
I See Right Through To You
DJ Fresh
Louder
DJ Fresh
Hot Right Now
DJ Fresh
The Power
DJ Fresh
Earthquake
DJ Fresh
Dibby Dibby Sound
DJ Fresh
Make U Bounce
DJ Herzbeat
3 tage in Prag
DJ Herzbeat
Maybe
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Summertime
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Boom! Shake The Room
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Ring My Bell
DJ Jazzy Jeff & The Fresh Prince
Nightmare On My Street
DJ Khaled
I'm So Hood
DJ Khaled
All I Do Is Win
DJ Khaled
I'm the One
DJ Khaled
Wild Thoughts
DJ Khaled
No Brainer
DJ Kool
Let Me Clear My Throat
DJ Mam's
Zumba He Zumba Ha
DJ Mam's
Fiesta Buena
DJ Manian
Like a Prayer
DJ Mox
Fang das licht
DJ Noiz
Neon Moon
DJ Ötzi
Ein Stern (...der deinen Namen trägt)
DJ Ötzi
Anton Aus Tirol
DJ Ötzi
Doo Wah Diddy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Hey Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Live Is Life (Here We Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Burger Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Noch in 100.000 Jahren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>7 Sünden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Ich will mit dir fliegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>I Sing A Liad Für Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>I Need More Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Tränen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Aber Dich gibt's nur einmal für mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Du bist es</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>I Will Leb'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Wie ein Komet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Summer Of '69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Crossfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>When You Walk in the Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Die Fischerin vom Bodensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>A Mann für Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Für immer jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Islands in the Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Xmas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>The Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Bella Ciao (Silverjam RMX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Ein Stern (Bassflow Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Der Dj aus den Bergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>My Bonnie is Over the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Der hellste Stern (Böhmischer Traum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Leb!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Der Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Three Little Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>Heaven (Candlelight Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Turn Down For What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Let Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Taki Taki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Loco contigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Run it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djavan</td>
<td>Sina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djavan</td>
<td>Eu te devoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMA's</td>
<td>Believe (Triple J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMX</td>
<td>X Gon' Give It To Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMX</td>
<td>Party Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMX</td>
<td>Where the Hood At?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Cake by the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Toothbrush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Cake By The Ocean (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Body Moves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Pay My Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Kissing Strangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Da Ya Think I'm Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNCE</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td>Hij Gelooft In Mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbyn, Dave</td>
<td>Slice Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doble R</td>
<td>Zullen we maar weer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Fefe</td>
<td>Don't Go (Girls and Boys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Fefe</td>
<td>Don't Let It Go To Your Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dobson, Fefe
This Is My Life
Dobson, Fefe
Everything
Dobson, Fefe
Take Me Away
Dobson, Fefe
Stuttering
Doc Gynéco
Né ici
Doce
Amanhã de Manhã
Dodd, Deryl
That's How I Got To Memphis
Dodd, Ken
Happiness
Dodd, Ken
Tears
Dodgy
Good Enough
Dodo & The Dodos
Vágner i natten
Doc Watson, Antoine
Bed Intruder Song
Doerksen, Brian
Come Now Is The Time To Worship
DÖF
Codo
Doggett, Bill
Honky Tonk (Part One)
Doherty, Pete
Broken Love Song
Dokken
It's Not Love
Dokken
Alone Again
Dokken
Dream Warriors
Dokken
In My Dreams
Dolan, Joe
You're Such a Good Looking Woman
Dolan, Joe
Make Me An Island
Dolan, Joe
The Answer to Everything
Dolan, Joe
Teresa
Dolan, Joe
Sweet Little Rock 'n' Roller
Dolan, Joe
Goodbye Venice Goodbye
Dolan, Joe
She Blinded Me with Science
Dolby, Thomas
Shaddap You Face
Dolce
Ci vediamo a casa
Dolce & The Dodos
Another
Dolly Dots
Love Me Just A Little Bit More
Dolly Dots
Medley
Dolly Dots
Do Wah Diddy Diddy
Dolly Dots
She's a Liar
Dolores Pradera, María
Lágrimas negras
Dombasle, Arielle
Bésame mucho
Dombasle, Arielle
Quizás, quizás, quizás
Dombasle, Arielle
Rhum And Coca-Cola
Dombasle, Arielle
Amor amor
Dombasle, Arielle
Quien Sera (Sway)
Dombasle, Arielle
Porque te vas
Dombasle, Arielle
Amapola
Dombasle, Arielle
Tico Tico
Dombasle, Arielle
Solamente una vez
Dombasle, Arielle
Perfidia
Dombasle, Arielle
Mambo 5
Dombasle, Arielle
As Time Goes By
Dombasle, Arielle
Ave María
Domingo, Plácido
La flor de la canela / Que nadie sepa mi sufrir / Amarraditos
Domingo, Plácido
Aquellos ojos verdes
Domingo, Plácido
Quiereme mucho (Love me Greatly)
Domingo, Plácido
Deja que salga la luna
Domingo, Plácido
El humahuaqueño / Caballo viejo / Moliendo café
Domingo, Plácido
La malagueña
Domingo, Plácido
Adoro
Domingo, Plácido
El condor pasa
Domingo, Plácido
Granada
Dominique A
Rendez-nous la lumière
Domino
Tales From The Hood
Domino
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Domino, Fats
Dominoe
Don Juan
Don Juan
Don Juan
Don't Look Up
Dona, Alice
Donaggio, Pino
Donegan, Lonnie
Donegan, Lonnie
Donnikl
Donizetti, Gaetano
Donkey Skin
Donnas, The
Donnas, The
Donnie
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Sweet Potato Pie
Ain't That a Shame
My Blue Heaven
Walkin' To New Orleans
Blueberry Hill
I'm Walkin'
I'm In Love Again
Hello Josephine
I'm Gonna Be a Wheel Someday
I Want to Walk You Home
Blue Monday
Jambalaya (On the Bayou)
Be My Guest
There Goes (My Heart Again)
Kansas City
Old Man Trouble
Red Sails in the Sunset
It Keeps Rainin'
The Sheik of Araby
Here I Am
Changer
Mon fils
Du plaisir
Just Look Up (Ariana Grande & Kid Cudi)
Chanson hypocalorique
Carrie
Does Your Chewing Gum Lose Its Flavour
Puttin' On the Style
My Old Man's a Dustman (live)
So a schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)
Lucia di Lammermoor, Act III, Oh, giusto cielo!...Il dolce suono (Lucia, Mad Scene)
Take It Off
Who Invited You
Bon gepakt
Catch The Wind
Mellow Yellow
Colours
Sunshine Superman
Jennifer Juniper
Season of the Witch
Sealed with a Kiss
Hang On To Your Love
Another Night
Nothing Can Divide Us
Rhythm Of The Rain
Too Many Broken Hearts
Every Day (I Love You More)
When You Come Back To Me
Listen to the Music
Long Train Runnin'
The Doctor
Black Water
Take Me in Your Arms (Rock Me a Little While)
Takin' It to the Streets
China Grove
Natural Thing
Need a Little Taste of Love
What a Fool Believes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Minute by Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Jesus Is Just Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>South City Midnight Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>It Keeps You Runnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Rockin' Down the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Another Park, Another Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobie Brothers, The</td>
<td>Dark Eyed Cajun Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doofen, Die</td>
<td>Mief! (Nimm mich jetzt, auch wenn ich stinke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, Eliza</td>
<td>Pack Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, Eliza</td>
<td>Skinny Genes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, Eliza</td>
<td>Rollerblades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, Eliza</td>
<td>Mr Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, Eliza</td>
<td>Big When I Was Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Twentieth Century Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Back Door Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Hello, I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>L.A. Woman (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Light My Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Love Me Two Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>People Are Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Riders On The Storm (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>The End (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>The Unknown Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Touch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Wild Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Roadhouse Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Love Her Madly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>The Crystal Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Break On Through (To The Other Side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>The End (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Alabama Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Strange Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>When the Music's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Five To One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Peace Frog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Soul Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Love Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Waiting for the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>The Changeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors, The</td>
<td>Been Down So Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dope</td>
<td>Slipping Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doraus &amp; Die Marinas, Die</td>
<td>Fred vom Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Moi... Lolita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Les limites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Figures imposées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Barracuda I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Les bords de mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Kiss Me Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Paris-Seychelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>On attendra l'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Viborg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Chou wasabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Corbeau blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Le lac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Sublime &amp; silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Moonlight serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Coco câline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Barracuda II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doré, Julien
Doré, Julien
Doré, Julien
Doré, Julien
Doré, Julien
Doré, Julien
Doré, Julien
Doré, Julien
Dorothee
Dorothee
Dorothee
Dorothee
Dorothee
Dorothee
Dorothee
Dorothee
Dorothy
Dorrough
Dorsey, Lee
Dorus
Dotan
Dotan
Double
Double You
Dhouette, Jerry
Doug E. Fresh
Douglas, Carl
Douglas, Carol
Douglas, Craig
Dowues, Pia
Dovells, The
Doves, The
Doves, The
Doves, The
Downing, Will
Downing, Will
Downs, Lila
Dr. Dre
Dr. Dre
Dr. Dre
Dr. Dre
Dr. Feelgood
Dr. Feelgood
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Dorothee
Africa
La fièvre
Nous
Paris-Seychelles (Piano-voix)
Waf
Kiki
Like a Virgin (live)
Larme fatale
Und ab geht die Lutzzzi...
Vogelbeerbaum
Blue Bossa
Allo, allo monsieur l'ordinateur
Coup de tonnerre
Les neiges de l'Himalaya
La valise 2010
Maman
On m'appelait Dorothee
Pour faire une chanson
Gun In My Hand
Ice Cream Paint Job
Ya Ya
Twee motten
Home
Hungry
The Captain of Her Heart
Please Don't Go
Mama Let Him Play
The Show
Kung Fu Fighting
Doctor's Orders
Pretty Blue Eyes
Mijn leven is van mij
Bristol Stomp
Words
There Goes the Fear
Catch the Sun
Something Special
Love Suggestions
Sabor a mi
Keep Their Heads Ringin'
I Need a Doctor
Nuthin' but a 'G' Thang
Still D.R.E.
The Next Episode
(Get Your Kicks On) Route 66
Milk and Alcohol
Sylvia's Mother
The Cover Of The Rolling Stone
Sexy Eyes
When You're In Love With A Beautiful Woman
More Like the Movies
Only Sixteen
If Not You
A Little Bit More
Sharing the Night Together
I Don't Want to Be Alone Tonight
Better Love Next Time
Years From Now
Storms Never Last
Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
- Walk Right In
- Queen Of The Silver Dollar
- Freakin' at the Freaker's Ball
- Baby Makes Her Blue Jeans Talk
- A Couple More Years
- Sweetest of All
- Ballad of Lucy Jordan
- Everybody's Making It Big but Me
- My Eyes
- Brand New Day
- Right Place, Wrong Time
- Makin' Whoopee!
- 1, 2, 3
- Encore (Julien Loko)
- L'amour plus fort que la mort
- Le ciel et l'enfer
- La dernière danse
- Qui peut le juger ?
- Eteins La Lumiére (Dracula Mix)
- En transe... Yvanie
- L'amour et son contraire
- Les forces du mal
- Nos rêves
- Immortels
- Laissez-vous tenter
- Dreams of Ordinary Men
- April Sun In Cuba
- Rain
- Are You Old Enough
- Get That Jive
- Young Years
- Sunshine
- Still in Love with You
- Speak No Evil
- Controlla
- Nice for What
- In My Feelings
- All Me
- Marvin's Room
- Nonstop
- The Motto
- Way 2 Sexy

Drake
- Best I Ever Had
- Forever
- Over
- Find Your Love
- Take Care
- Started From The Bottom
- Hold On, We're Going Home
- Headlines
- Worst Behavior
- Hotline Bling
- One Dance
- Too Good
- Passionfruit
- Fake Love
- God's Plan
- Controlla
- Nice for What
- In My Feelings
- All Me
- Marvin's Room
- Nonstop
- The Motto
- Way 2 Sexy
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Lyricist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Dusty</td>
<td>Smaller Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Dusty</td>
<td>Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Nick</td>
<td>River Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramarama</td>
<td>Anything, Anything (I'll Give You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatics, The</td>
<td>Whatcha See Is Whatcha Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatics, The</td>
<td>In the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drax Project</td>
<td>Woke Up Late (feat. Hailee Steinfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drax Project</td>
<td>Woke Up Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>This Is Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream</td>
<td>In My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Street</td>
<td>Feel the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Street</td>
<td>It Happens Everytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Theater</td>
<td>The Spirit Carries On (Scene Eight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Theater</td>
<td>Pull Me Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Theater</td>
<td>Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>And I Am Telling You I'm Not Going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>One Night Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>I Am Changing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>When I First Saw You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>Love You I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>One Night Only (Highlights Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>One Night Only (Disco Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>Steppin' To The Bad Side (Highlights Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>Patience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>Cadillac Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>I'm Looking for Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamgirls</td>
<td>And I'm Telling You I'm Not Going (Dance Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamlovers, The</td>
<td>When We Get Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams: 1 rêve 2 vies</td>
<td>Je veux tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams: 1 rêve 2 vies</td>
<td>Ici ou là-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams: 1 rêve 2 vies</td>
<td>Je veux tout (Acoustique - Damien Lauretta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams: 1 rêve 2 vies</td>
<td>Dernière histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DreamWasTaken</td>
<td>Mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden Dolls, The</td>
<td>Coin-Operated Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreu, Gilles</td>
<td>Pourquoi Bon Dieu ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreu, Gilles</td>
<td>Alouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Davis Band</td>
<td>Back There All The Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Hey! Amigo Charly Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Ein Bett Im Kornfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Wieder Alles Im Griff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Barfuß Durch Den Sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Wir zieh'n heut' abend aufs dach (Call On Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Ich bau Dir ein Schloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Irgendwann, Irgendwo, Irgendwie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Über uns ist nur der Himmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Wenn die Wunderkerzen brennen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Für einen Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Kornblumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Heut schlafen wir in meinem Cabrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Das ist der Moment (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Das ist der Moment (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Und ich schenke dir einen Regenbogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Rette mich wer kann (S.O.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Ein Bett Im Kornfeld (Version 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drews, Jürgen</td>
<td>Ein Bett im Kornfeld (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driza Bone</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dropkick Murphys</td>
<td>The Dirty Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dropkick Murphys
Kiss Me, I'm Shitfaced
Dropkick Murphys
I'm Shipping Up to Boston
Dropkick Murphys
Finnegan's Wake
Dropkick Murphys
The Green Fields of France (No Man's Land)
Dropkick Murphys
Rose Tattoo
Dropkick Murphys
The Wild Rover
Dropkick Murphys
Fields of Athenry
Drowning Pool
Step Up
Drowning Pool
Bodies
Drowning Pool
Tear Away
Drowsy Chaperone, The (musical)
Show Off
DRS
Gangsta Lean
Drukwerk
Je loog tegen mij
Drums, The
Best Friend
Drusky, Roy
Yes, Mr. Peters
Dry Cell
Body Crumbles
Du Sol, Rüfüs
Next to Me
Dualers, The
Don't Stay Out Late
Dualers, The
Kiss on the Lips
Dualers, The
I'm in the Mood for Love
Dualers, The
I Only Have Eyes for You
Dualers, The
Enjoy Yourself
Dublin City Ramblers, The
The Crack was Ninety in the Isle of Man
Dubliners, The
Seven Drunken Nights
Dubliners, The
Whiskey in the Jar (live)
Dubliners, The
Finnegan's Wake (live)
Dubliners, The
The Black Velvet Band
Dubliners, The
The Wild Rover
Dubliners, The
Rocky Road to Dublin
Dubliners, The
Molly Malone
Dubliners, The
Take It Down from the Mast
Dubliners, The
The Fields of Athenry
Dubliners, The
McAlpine's Fusiliers
Dubliners, The
Dirty Old Town
Dubliners, The
The Mason's Apron
Dubliners, The
Jar of Porter
Dubliners, The
The Rare Old Mountain Dew
Dubliners, The
Kitty Come Down From Limerick
Dubliners, The
The Leaving of Liverpool
Dubliners, The
Dicey Reilly
Dubliners, The
Spancil Hill
Dubliners, The
Four Green Fields
Dubliners, The
Raglan Road
Dubliners, The
I'll Tell My Ma (live)
Dubois, Claude
Femme de societé (Sally's song)
Dubois, Claude
Chasse-galerie
Dubois, Claude
Si Dieu existe (duo)
Dubois, Claude
Comme un million de gens
Dubois, Claude
Femme de rêve
Dubois, Claude
Si Dieu existe
Dubois, Claude
L'infidèle
Dubois, Claude
J'ai souvenir encore
Dubois, Claude
Plein de tendresse
Dubovie, Josh
That Sounds Good to Me
Dubs, The
Could This Be Magic
Dubstep Covers
Ready to Fall
Duck Sauce
Barbra Streisand
Dudes Th'
Bliss
Dudley, Dave
Truck Driving Man
Dudley, Dave
Six Days On The Road
Dufault, Luce
- Natural Woman
- De la main gauche
- Quand les hommes vivront d'amour

Duff, Hillary
- Wake Up
- So Yesterday
- Beat Of My Heart
- Fly
- Our Lips Are Sealed
- Reach Out
- Play With Fire
- Someone's Watching Over Me
- I Can't Wait
- Where Did I Go Right
- Why Not
- Workin' It Out

Duff, Hilary
- Wake Up
- So Yesterday
- Beat Of My Heart
- Fly
- Our Lips Are Sealed
- Reach Out
- Play With Fire
- Someone's Watching Over Me
- I Can't Wait
- Where Did I Go Right
- Why Not
- Workin' It Out

Duff, Mary
- When Irish Eyes Are Smiling

Duffy
- Mercy
- Warwick Avenue
- Stepping Stone
- Rain On Your Parade
- Syrup & Honey
- Distant Dreamer
- I'm Scared
- Well, Well, Well
- Endlessly
- Cry to Me
- My Boy
- Oh Boy
- Tainted Love
- Stop

Dufresne, Diane
- J'ai rencontré l'homme de ma vie
- La vie en rose
- Oxygène
- Chanson pour Elvis

Duijts, Frans
- Lieveling
- Je denkt maar dat je alles mag van mij
- Ik Mis Je
- Altijd te laat naar bed
- Morgen is pas morgen
- Hij speelde accordeon
- In ons café
- Nee, niet zeggen hoe ik leven moet
- Want als je me nou zou zien
- Lach en Leef Je Dromen
- Frans Duits

Duke, George
- Love Can Be So Cold

Dulles, Jan
- Hart van mijn gevoel

Dumbo (1941 film)
- Mon tout petit

DumDum Boys
- Splitter pine

Dumont, Charles
- Les amants
- Une chanson

Dumont, Duke
- Need U (100%)
- I Got U
- Won't Look Back
- Ocean Drive

Duncan Dhu
- En algún lugar

Duncan, Whitney
- Skinny Dippin'

Dundas, Lord David
- Jeans On

Dunn, Clare
- Move On
Dunn, Holly
- Daddy's Hands
Dunn, Ronnie
- Bleed Red
- How Far To Waco
- Cost Of Livin'
- Let The Cowboy Rock
Dúo Dinámico
- Resistiré
Duo, Naabtal
- Patrona Bavariae
Dupré, Marc
- Entre deux mondes
- Nous sommes les mêmes
- Un coup sur mon cœur
Dupree, Robbie
- Steal Away
Duprees, The
- Have You Heard
- You Belong To Me
- Take Me As I Am
- My Own True Love
- Why Don't You Believe Me
Duran Duran
- Reach Up For The Sunrise
- Save a Prayer
- Girls On Film
- Is There Something I Should Know?
- Rio
- Hungry Like The Wolf
- Ordinary World
- The Wild Boys
- A View to a Kill
- The Reflex
- Come Undone
- Notorious
- Hold Back The Rain
- New Religion
- Pressure Off
- Electric Barbarella
- Planet Earth
- The Chauffeur
- Union of the Snake
- Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
- La gata bajo la lluvia
- Amor eterno
- Angels Fly Away
Durance, Eric
- Sex and Drugs and Rock and Roll
- Hit Me with Your Rhythm Stick
Dusk, Matt
- Fly Me to the Moon
- Sleigh Ride
- Happy Holiday
- Ghost in This House
Dusty, Slim
- Waltzing Matilda
- A Pub With No Beer
Dusty, Slim
- Duncan
- Lights on the Hill
Duteil, Yves
- Tarentelle
- Le petit pont de bois
- Prendre un enfant
- La langue de chez nous
- Pour les enfants du monde entier
- Le mur de la prison d'en face
- La rumeur
- J'ai la guitare qui me démange
- Mélancolie
- Ton absence
- Virages
Duteil, Yves
Blessures d'enfance
Duteil, Yves
La puce et le pianiste
Duteil, Yves
Apprendre
Duteil, Yves
Mélancolie (duo)
Dutronc, Jacques
Les cactus
Dutronc, Jacques
J'aime les filles
Dutronc, Jacques
Fais pas ci, fais pas ça
Dutronc, Jacques
Gentleman cambrioleur
Dutronc, Jacques
L'aventurier
Dutronc, Jacques
Mini, mini, mini
Dutronc, Jacques
On nous cache tout, on nous dit rien
Dutronc, Jacques
Et moi, et moi, et moi
Dutronc, Jacques
La fille du Père Noël
Dutronc, Jacques
L'opportuniste
Dutronc, Jacques
Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille
Dutronc, Jacques
Le petit jardin
Dutronc, Jacques
Les playboys
Dutronc, Jacques
L'Arsène
Dutronc, Jacques
L'homme et l'enfant
Dutronc, Thomas
J'aime plus Paris
Dutronc, Thomas
Jeune, je ne savais rien (Radio Edit)
Dutronc, Thomas
Comme un manouche sans guitare
Dutronc, Thomas
Demain
Dutronc, Thomas
Turlututu
Dutronc, Thomas
Allongés dans l'herbe
Dutronc, Thomas
Chez les yé-yé
Dutronc, Thomas
Aragon
Dutronc, Thomas
La vie en rose
Dutronc, Thomas
Plus je t'embrasse
Dutronc, Thomas
C'est si bon
Dutronc, Thomas
Petite fleur
DVBBS
Tsunami (Jump)
Dwele
Find a Way
Dylan, Bob
Just Like a Woman
Dylan, Bob
Knockin' on Heaven's Door
Dylan, Bob
Lay Lady Lay
Dylan, Bob
Like a Rolling Stone
Dylan, Bob
Blowin' in the Wind
Dylan, Bob
Subterranean Homesick Blues
Dylan, Bob
Positively 4th Street
Dylan, Bob
Rainy Day Women #12 & 35
Dylan, Bob
The Times They Are A-Changin'
Dylan, Bob
I Want You
Dylan, Bob
Forever Young
Dylan, Bob
Must Be Santa
Dylan, Bob
It Ain't Me Babe
Dylan, Bob
Hurricane
Dylan, Bob
Mr. Tambourine Man
Dylan, Bob
Gotta Serve Somebody
Dylan, Bob
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight
Dylan, Bob
The Mighty Quinn (Quinn the Eskimo)
Dylan, Bob
I Shall Be Released
Dylan, Bob
Girl from the North Country (duet with Johnny Cash)
Dylan, Bob
Tangled Up in Blue
Dylan, Bob
Make You Feel My Love
Dylan, Bob
It's All Over Now, Baby Blue
Dylan, Bob
My Back Pages (live)
Dylan, Bob
Girl from the North Country
Dylan, Bob
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
Dylan, Bob
Things Have Changed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynamite Hack</td>
<td>Boyz-n-the-Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynoro</td>
<td>In My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyson, Ronnie</td>
<td>Just Don't Want to Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D?em</td>
<td>Czerwony jak ceg?a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Type</td>
<td>This Is The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M.D.</td>
<td>There's A Place For Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.U.</td>
<td>Da' Butt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Heartache Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>One of These Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Witchy Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Best of My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Hotel California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>New Kid in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Lyin' Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Take It Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>How Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>It's Your World Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Busy Being Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Love Will Keep Us Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Peaceful Easy Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Waiting in the Weeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Hole in the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Life in the Fast Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Take It to the Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Tequila Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>I Can't Tell You Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>What Do I Do With My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Hear Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Hotel California (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>The Girl from Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>No More Cloudy Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Get Over It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>The Long Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>James Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Already Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>The Last Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Hotel California (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Wasted Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Seven Bridges Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Certain Kind of Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Doolin-Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Good Day in Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>On the Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>The Greeks Don't Want No Freaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>You Never Cry Like a Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>The Sad Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Victim of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Do Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Learn to Be Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Dirty Laundry (live - Millenium Concert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>In the City (Album Version Hell Freezes Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Those Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>King of Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Please Come Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Pretty Maids All in a Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Bitter Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Ol' 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>After the Thrill Is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Midnight Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Try and Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Long Road Out of Eden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Hollywood Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Take It Easy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Take It to the Limit (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>Train Leaves Here This Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eamon</td>
<td>F**k It (I Don't Want You Back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl, Stacy</td>
<td>Romeo &amp; Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Copperhead Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Galway Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Johnny Come Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Guitar Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>The Devil's Right Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Hillbilly Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>Nothing But a Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Steve</td>
<td>The Rain Came Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earls, The</td>
<td>Remember Then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earls, The</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earshot</td>
<td>Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earshot</td>
<td>Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earshot</td>
<td>Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>After the Love Has Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Boogie Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Let's Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Can't Hide Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Sing A Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>That's the Way of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Would You Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>MegaMix (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth &amp; Fire</td>
<td>In the Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Sunday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Got To Get You Into My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>I'll Write A Song For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Love's Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Devotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>The Way You Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Saturday Nite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Keep Your Head to the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Serpentine Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>Getaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth, Wind &amp; Fire</td>
<td>You and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 17</td>
<td>Stay Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 17</td>
<td>It's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East, Fleur</td>
<td>House of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East, Fleur</td>
<td>Sax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easter songs
Easter songs
Easter songs
Easter songs
Easton, Sheena
Easton, Sheena
Easton, Sheena
Easton, Sheena
Easton, Sheena
Easybeats, The
Easybeats, The
Eazy-E
Eazy-E
Eazy-E
Ebstein, Katja
Ebstein, Katja
Ebstein, Katja
Ebstein, Katja
Echo & The Bunnymen
Echo & The Bunnymen
Echo & The Bunnymen
Echo & The Bunnymen
Echosmith
Echosmith
Echt
Eckstine, Billy
Eckstine, Billy
Eckstine, Billy
Eckstine, Billy
Echoino Crush
Echoino Crush
Eddie and the Hot Rods
Eddy, Duane
Eddy, Duane
Eddy, Duane
Edelmann, Samuli
Edelmann, Teddy
Edens Edge
Edens Edge
Eder, Linda
Eder, Linda
Edison Lighthouse
Editors
Editors
Edmonds, Kevon
Edmonds, Kevon
Edmonds, Kevon
Edmunds, Dave
Edmunds, Dave
Edmunds, Dave
Edmunds, Dave
Edsels, The
Edward Sharpe & The Magnetic Zeros
Edward, Mathieu
Eggbert The Easter Egg
Happy Easter
My Chocolate Easter Rabbit
Funny Little Bunny (With The Powder Puff Tail)
Strut
Almost Over You
For Your Eyes Only
9 to 5 (Morning Train)
What Comes Naturally
It's Christmas All Over the World
Friday On My Mind
She's So Fine
Boyz-n-the-Hood
Gimmie That Nutt
Real Muthaphuckkin G's
Wunder gib es immer wieder
Theater
Dann heirat' doch dein büro
Was hat sie, das ich nicht habe
The Cutter
Bedbugs And Ballyhoo
The Killing Moon
Lips Like Sugar
Cool Kids
Bright
Du Trägst Keine Liebe In Dir
I Got a Right to Sing the Blues
My Foolish Heart
On Green Dolphin Street
Prisoner of Love
Sunday Kind of Love
I'm Happy (??? ??)
You Don't Know What It's Like
Make It Right
Do Anything You Wanna Do
Rebel Rouser
Peter Gunn
Forty Miles of Bad Road
Ghost Riders in the Sky
Peggy
Himmelhunden
Amen
Too Good To Be True
Here Comes Santa Claus / Santa Claus Is Coming To Town
Christmas Stays the Same
Love Grows (Where My Rosemary Goes)
Smokers Outside the Hospital Doors
Papillon
24/7
Oh
No Love (I'm Not Used To)
Girls Talk
I Hear You Knocking
I Knew The Bride
Queen Of Hearts
Crawling from the Wreckage
Rama Lama Ding Dong
Home
Entre toi et moi
Edwards, Dennis  Don't Look Any Further
Edwards, Jonathan  Sunshine
Edwards, Kathleen  Six O'Clock News
Edwards, Meredith  A Rose Is A Rose
Edwards, Tommy  It's All in the Game
Edwin Evers Band  Ik meen het
Eels  Novocaine for the Soul
EFF  Stimme
Egan, Walter  Magnet and Steel
Egli, Beatrice  Mein Herz
Egll, Beatrice  Jetzt und hier für immer
Egll, Beatrice  Diese nacht hat 1000 stunden
Egll, Beatrice  Liebe macht blind
Egll, Beatrice  Verrückt nach dir
Egll, Beatrice  Irgendwann
Egll, Beatrice  Grenzenlos
Egll, Beatrice  Auf die Plätze, fertig, ins Glück
Egll, Beatrice  Wir leben laut
Egll, Beatrice  Ohne Worte
Egll, Beatrice  Beatrice Megamix
Egll, Beatrice  Himmelbett
Egll, Beatrice  Kick im Augenblick
Egll, Beatrice  Bitte Bitte
Egll, Beatrice  Fliegen
Egll, Beatrice  Wo sind all die Romeos?
Egll, Beatrice  Federleicht
Egll, Beatrice  Herz an
Egll, Beatrice  Keiner küsst mich
Egll, Beatrice  Verliebt, verlobt, verflixt nochmal
Egll, Beatrice  Mein Ein und Alles
Egll, Beatrice  Was geht ab
Egll, Beatrice  Terra Australia
Egll, Beatrice  Le Li La
Egll, Beatrice  Bunt
Eicher, Stephan  Déjeuner en paix
Eicher, Stephan  Combien de temps
Eicher, Stephan  Tu ne me dois rien
Eicher, Stephan  Des hauts, des bas
Eicher, Stephan  Pas d'ami (comme toi)
Eicher, Stephan  Rendez-vous
Eidsvåg, Bjørn  Shalala
Eiffel  Place de mon cœur
Eiffel 65  Blue (Da Ba Dee)
Eiffel 65  Move Your Body
Eighteen Visions  Victim
Eilish, Billie  NDA
Eilish, Billie  Ocean Eyes
Eilish, Billie  Lovely
Eilish, Billie  Idontwannabeyouanymore
Eilish, Billie  Bellyache
Eilish, Billie  Bitches Broken Hearts
Eilish, Billie  When the Party's Over
Eilish, Billie  Watch
Eilish, Billie  You Should See Me in a Crown
Eilish, Billie  Copycat
Eilish, Billie  Hostage
Eilish, Billie  Bury a Friend
Eilish, Billie  I Love You
Eilish, Billie  Bad Guy
Eilish, Billie  Wish You Were Gay
Eilish, Billie
- All the Good Girls Go to Hell
- Six Feet Under
- Xanny
- Ilomilo
- Listen Before I Go
- My Strange Addiction
- My Boy
- Copycat (acoustic)
- Bellyache (live)
- Everything I Wanted
- Bad Guy (with Justin Bieber)
- Bad (live)
- No Time to Die
- Come Out and Play
- My Future
- Party Favor
- &burn
- Therefore I Am
- Lo vas a olvidar
- Your Power
- Lost Cause
- Happier Than Ever
- Getting Older
- Oxytocin
- Everybody Dies
- Bored
- Billie Bossa Nova
- Halley’s Comet

Ekkel, Stef
- Daybreak
- Jij wil vrij zijn
- Ik heb je sleutel weggesmiet
- Waarheen waarvoor (Amazing Grace)
- De zwerver van Amsterdam
- Marina
- Hopeloos
- Dan ben ik weer thuis
- Ik schrijf je naam
- Dat zomerse gevoel
- Liever te dik in de kist

El Buenón, Michel
- What a Wonderful World (Salsa Version)

El Chato, Sébastien
- Medley
- Ça pleure aussi un homme
- Garde-la
- Je l’aime
- Que bonita eres
- Celui qui reste
- Le cœur d’une mère
- Imagine
- Por el amor de una mujer
- Je serai là
- Je l’aime à mourir

El Último de la Fila
- Como un burro amarrado en la puerta del baile

Elam, Katrina
- I Want a Cowboy
- Love Is

Elastica
- Connection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elbow</td>
<td>Grounds for Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow</td>
<td>One Day Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow</td>
<td>Golden Slumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchos</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldissa</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldissa</td>
<td>Could It Be Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldissa</td>
<td>Stayin' Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldissa</td>
<td>Rock With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>Don't Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>Lose My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>Wanna Be That Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>Somethin' I'm Good At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>The Long Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>Love Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldredge, Brett</td>
<td>Nie zuvor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Mr. Blue Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Shine A Little Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Calling America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Hold On Tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Is King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Evil Woman (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Livin' Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Midnight Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Don't Bring Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Telephone Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Last Train To London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Wild West Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Long Black Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Roll Over Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Ain't It a Drag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Do Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Can't Get It Out Of My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Turn to Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Sweet Talkin' Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Strange Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Rockaria!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>The Diary of Horace Wimp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Six</td>
<td>Danger! High Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Six</td>
<td>Gay Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Deluxe</td>
<td>Staying Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Deluxe</td>
<td>Back to the Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elefante</td>
<td>Asi es la Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegance</td>
<td>Vacances j'oublie tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephants, The</td>
<td>Little Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elektryczne Gitary</td>
<td>Cz?owiek z li?ciem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>5 Meter Mauern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf (musical)</td>
<td>Never Fall in Love (with an Elf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgins, The</td>
<td>Heaven Must Have Sent You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Always The Love Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Radio Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Crazy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Even If It Breaks Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Amo</td>
<td>Amor, Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elida Reyna y Avante</td>
<td>Duele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, Antoine</td>
<td>La rose et l'armure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, Antoine</td>
<td>La rose et l'armure (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elif
Unter meiner Haut

Elisa
Dancing

Elisa
Gli ostacoli del cuore

Elisa
Ti vorrei sollevare

Elisa
Luce (Tramonti a nord est)

Elisa
Eppure sentire (un senso di te)

Elisa
L' anima vola

Elisa
No Hero

Elisa
Se piovesse il tuo nome

Elisa
Redemption song

Elisa
Promettimi

Elisa
O forse sei tu

Elisabeth (musical)
Ich gehöhr nur mir

Elisabeth (musical)
Wenn ich tanze will

Elisabeth (musical)
Er valt een zwarte schaduw

Eliza and the Bear
It Gets Cold

Eliza and the Bear
Friends (acoustic)

Ell, Lindsay
Criminal

Elliman, Yvonne
If I Can't Have You

Elling, Kurt
Nature Boy

Elliott, Brynn
Tell Me I'm Pretty

Elliott, Missy
Work It

Elliott, Missy
We Run This

Elliott, Missy
Sock It 2 Me

Elliott, Missy
Hot Boyz

Elliott, Missy
Gott Ur Freak On

Elliott, Missy
Lose Control

Ellis Bextor, Sophie
Murder on the Dancefloor

Ellis Bextor, Sophie
Bittersweet

Ellis Bextor, Sophie
Crying at the Discotheque

Ellis, Kerry
Defying Gravity

Ellis, Kerry
Anthem

Ellis, Shirley
The Name Game

Eloy
Egal was andere sagen

Eloy
Egal was andere sagen (Remix)

Elsa Lunghini
Ten va pas

Elsa Lunghini
Oser

Elsa Lunghini
Un roman d'amitié

Elsa Lunghini
Quelque chose dans mon cœur

Elsa Lunghini
Petit garçon

Elsa Lunghini
Jour de neige

Elsa Lunghini
Jamais nous

Elstak, Paul
Rainbow in the Sky

Emanuel
O ritmo do amor (kuduro)

Emerald, Caro
Quicksand

Emerald, Caro
A Night Like This

Emerald, Caro
Back It Up

Emerald, Caro
Stuck

Emerald, Caro
The Other Woman

Emerald, Caro
Bad Romance

Emerald, Caro
That Man

Emerald, Caro
I Know That He's Mine

Emerald, Caro
The Lipstick On His Collar

Emerald, Caro
Riviera Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Dr. Wanna Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Just One Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>You Don't Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Absolutely Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Two Hearts (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Tangled Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Price Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Liquid Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Coming Back As A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>I Belong To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Completely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Pack Up The Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Dream A Little Dream Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Black Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Wonderful In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Maestro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Tell Me How Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>My Two Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>You're All I Want For Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Whatchugot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Wake Up Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>You Know I'm No Good (live - at Top 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Liquid Lunch (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Make You Feel My Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Completely (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerick, Scotty</td>
<td>I Can't Take You Anywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerick, Scotty</td>
<td>The Coast Is Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>Last One Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>You Still Own Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>A Good Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>Lucky Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>From the Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>Still...You Turn Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>Karn Evil 9 (1st Impression, Pt 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>Fanfare for the Common Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMF</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMF</td>
<td>Unbelievable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emigrate</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emile &amp; Images</td>
<td>Medley Jusqu'au bout de la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emile &amp; Images</td>
<td>Maitresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emile &amp; Images</td>
<td>Capitaine abandonné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilia</td>
<td>Big Big World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Jolie (version 1979)</td>
<td>Chanson d'Emilie Jolie et du grand oiseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Jolie (version 1997)</td>
<td>La chanson de l'autruche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Jolie (version 2002)</td>
<td>Quelque chose pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio</td>
<td>Have I Told You Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily in Paris</td>
<td>Mon Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>The Real Slim Shady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Just Lose It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Stan (Radio Edit, feat. Dido)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>The Way I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>My Name Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Lose Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>When I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eminem
Shake That
Eminem
Mockingbird
Eminem
Business
Eminem
Criminal
Eminem
Hailie's Song
Eminem
Guilty Conscience
Eminem
White America
Eminem
Who Knew
Eminem
Beautiful
Eminem
Sing For A Moment
Eminem
Without Me
Eminem
Cleanin' Out My Closet
Eminem
Not Afraid
Eminem
Love The Way You Lie
Eminem
Space Bound
Eminem
Berzerk
Eminem
Rap God
Eminem
Guts Over Fear
Eminem
Forgot About Dre
Eminem
River
Eminem
Kamikaze
Eminem
Godzilla
Emji
Toboggan (You Are The One)
Emma's Imagination
This Day
Emma's Imagination
Focus
Emmanuel
Corazón de Melao
Emmanuel
La chica de humo
Emmanuel
Toda la vida
Emmanuel
Pobre diablo
Emotions, The
Best Of My Love
Emotions, The
Don't Ask My Neighbors
Emotions, The
Flowers
Emotions, The
What Do the Lonely Do at Christmas?
Empire
What Is Love?
Empire
You're So Beautiful
Empire
Powerful
Empire Of The Sun
Walking on a Dream
Empire Of The Sun
We Are The People
Empire Of The Sun
Alive
En Vogue
My Lovin' (You're Never Gonna Get It)
En Vogue
Don't Let Go (Love)
En Vogue
Whatta Man
En Vogue
Hold On
En Vogue
Free Your Mind
En Vogue
Giving Him Something He Can Feel
En Vogue
Give It Up, Turn It Loose
Encanto (film)
Oruguitas innamorate
Encanto (film)
Surface Pressure
Encanto (film)
We Don't Talk About Bruno
Encanto (film)
Dos oruguitas
Encanto (film)
Two Oruguitas
Encanto (film)
What Else Can I Do?
Encanto (film)
Waiting on a Miracle
Encanto (film)
The Family Madrigal
Encanto (film)
Sous les apparences
Encanto (film)
El Río
Enchanted
That's How You Know
Enchanted
So Close
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track Title</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted True Love's Kiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted That's How You Know (Demi Lovato)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted Happy Working Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchantment Gloria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endlich, Ella Kiss mich, halt mich lieb mich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endlich, Ella Wir wollen nicht schlafen geh'n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endlich, Ella Was wäre wenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endlich, Ella Adrenalin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endlich, Ella Spuren auf dem Mond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endlich, Ella Gut gemacht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endrigo, Sergio Io che amo solo te</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemy, The Sing When You're In Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les T'en va pas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Petite Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les On se retrouvera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Désir désir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Le coup de soleil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Ils s'aiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Une autre histoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Une femme avec une femme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Tandem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Le géant de papier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Tout doucement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Ouragan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les La groupie du pianiste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Il est libre Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Elle a les yeux revolver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les Le temps qui court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Aimer à perdre la raison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Tous les cris, les SOS (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Quand on n'a que l'amour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les L'amitié</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Chanter (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les La chanson des restos (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Quand les hommes vivront d'amour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Ville de lumière (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Le pouvoir des fleurs (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Dis-lui toi que je t'aime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Ici Les Enfoirés</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Emmenez-moi (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les La chanson des restos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Si l'on s'aimait, si (I Was Made For Lovin' You)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les XXL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Tout le monde y pense</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les On demande pas la lune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Hier encore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Octobre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Ecris l'histoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Un jour de plus au paradis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Et maintenant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Je voulais te dire que je t'attends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Non, je ne regrette rien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Ton fils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Mistral gagnant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Encore un autre hiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Mon vieux (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Attention au départ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Sauver l'amour (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Le tourbillon de la vie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enfoirés, Les
La chanson des restos (Version symphonique)
Enfoirés, Les
La chanson du bénévole
Enfoirés, Les
L'envie
Enfoirés, Les
On se retrouvera
Enfoirés, Les
Toute la vie
Enfoirés, Les
Comme d'habitude
Enfoirés, Les
Liberté
Enfoirés, Les
Ma plus belle histoire d'amour
Enfoirés, Les
Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Un autre monde
Enfoirés, Les
Il suffira d'un signe (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Les matins d'hiver
Enfoirés, Les
Juste une p'tite chanson
Enfoirés, Les
Évidemment
Enfoirés, Les
Mourir demain / Thriller
Enfoirés, Les
On fait le show
Enfoirés, Les
On trace
Enfoirés, Les
Le sud (live)
Enfoirés, Les
À côté de toi
Enfoirés, Les
Mourir sur scène (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Vivre pour le meilleur (live)
Enfoirés, Les
Maintenant
Engels, Sarah
Call My Name
Engels, Sarah
I Miss You
England Dan & John Ford Coley
I'd Really Love To See You Tonight
England Dan & John Ford Coley
It's Sad to Belong
England Dan & John Ford Coley
Nights Are Forever Without You
England, Ty
Should've Asked Her Faster
English, Michael
In Christ Alone
English, Michael
Big Blue Tree
English, Michael
Lockin's Bar
English, Michael
Tuam Beat
English, Michael
Come on Eileen
English, Michael
Dance All Night
English, Michael
Will Ya Dance
English, Michael
Ding Dong, Sing My Song
English, Michael
Friday At The Dance
English, Michael
Ten Guitars
English, Michael
Do What You Do, Do Well
English, Michael
Charley Pride Medley
English, Michael
Joey on the Fiddle
English, Michael
The Band Is Back In Town
English, Michael
I'll Never Find Another You
English, Michael
Rock 'n' Roll Medley
English, Michael
The Way Old Friends Do
English, Michael
Then It's Love
English, Michael
Angelina
English, Philip
Noreen Bawn
Enigma
Return To Innocence
Enrique, Luis
Yo no sé mañana (salsa)
Ensemble
Sa raison d'être (Sidaction)
Ensemble
Noël ensemble
Ensemble
L'amour existe encore
Enya
Amarantine
Enya
Only Time
Enya
Silent Night
Enya
May It Be
Enya
Orinoco Flow (Sail Away)
Enya
Hope Has A Place
Enya
Echoes In Rain
Enya
Enzo Enzo
Enzo Enzo
Enzo Enzo
Epic Covers
Epic Covers
Epic Covers
Epic Covers
Epic Covers
Epic Covers
Eppu Normaali
Equals, The
Era
Era
Era
Era
Era
Era
Era
Erasure
Erasure
Erasure
Erasure
Erasure
Everb, Cynthia
Ernie Ford, Tennessee
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung
Eruption
Eruption
Escape Club, The
Escape Club, The
Escobar, Manolo
Escudero, Leny
Eskimo Joe
Esnoult, Elsa
Esnoult, Elsa
Esposito, Davide
Esposito, Davide
Esposito, Davide
Esposito, Davide
Esposito, Davide
Essien, Loick
Essien, Loick

Only Time (remix - Radio Edit)
Juste quelqu’un de bien
Les yeux ouverts
Deux minutes de soleil en plus (Vodka Version)
Creep
Shallow
Someone You Loved
Blinding Lights
Dance Monkey
Don’t Stop Believin’
Tahroja Paperilla
Baby Come Back
Kilmurndjaro
Ameno
Ameno (remix)
A Little Respect
Sometimes
Always
Oh L’amour
Blue Savannah
Stop!
Stay With Me
Take a Chance on Me
No News on TV
Stand Up
Anything Worth Holding on to
Sixteen Tons
Fata Morgana
Ding Dong
Ba-Ba-Banküberfall
Küss die Hand, schöne Frau
An Der Copacabana
Samurai
Burli
Märchenprinz
Heiße Nächte in Palermo
One Way Ticket
I Can't Stand The Rain
I'll Be There
Wild, Wild West
El poromponpomberro
Pour une amourette
Foreign Land
Androgyne
Mon premier Noël avec toi
Io so che tu
Ti amo
A cavallo del vento
You’re the Best
Papa Chico
Mon cabaret
Roxanne
J’croque la vie
Rock On
Gonna Make You a Star
Hold Me Close
A Winter's Tale
Easier Said Than Done
How We Roll
Me Without You
Este Habana
Zumba! (Danza Kuduro Remix)

Estefan, Gloria
Here We Are

Estefan, Gloria
Live for Loving You

Estefan, Gloria
Cuts Both Ways

Estefan, Gloria
You Can't Walk Away from Love

Estefan, Gloria
Coming Out Of The Dark

Estefan, Gloria
Heaven's What I Feel

Estefan, Gloria
Turn The Beat Around

Estefan, Gloria
I See Your Smile

Estefan, Gloria
It's Too Late

Estefan, Gloria
Get On Your Feet

Estefan, Gloria
You'll Be Mine (Party Time)

Estefan, Gloria
Rhythm Is Gonna Get You

Estefan, Gloria
Hoy

Estefan, Gloria
Don't Wanna Lose You

Estefan, Gloria
Everlasting Love

Estefan, Gloria
Mi Tierra

Estefan, Gloria
Con Los Años Que Me Quedan

Estefan, Gloria
Reach

Estefan, Gloria
Anything For You

Estefan, Gloria
I'm Not Giving You Up

Estefan, Gloria
Oye Mi Canto

Estefan, Gloria
Oye Mi Canto (Hot Remix)

Estefan, Gloria
Falling In Love (Uh-Oh)

Estefan, Gloria
Mi Tierra (live)

Estefan, Gloria
Me odio (Salsa Remix)

Estefan, Gloria
Seal Our Fate

Estefan, Gloria
Words Get In The Way

Estefan, Gloria
Silver Bells

Estefan, Gloria
Can't Stay Away From You

Estefan, Gloria
Ayer

Estefan, Gloria
Betcha Say That

Estefan, Gloria
Farolito

Estefan, Gloria
Wrapped

Estefan, Gloria
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me

Estefan, Gloria
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 1)

Estefan, Gloria
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 2)

Estefan, Gloria
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 3)

Estefan, Gloria
Megamix

Estefan, Gloria
Tres deseos (Three Wishes)

Estefan, Gloria
Oye

Estefan, Gloria
Cuba libre (spanish version)

Estefan, Gloria
Cuba libre (english version)

Estelle
American Boy

Estelle
Come Over

Ester, Pauline
Le monde est fou

Ester, Pauline
Oui, je l'adore

Ester, Pauline
Une fenêtre ouverte

Ester, Pauline
Il fait chaud

Estopa
Como camarón

Eternal
I Wanna Be The Only One

Eternal
Angel Of Mine

Eternal
Oh, Baby I...

Eternal
Stay

Eternal
Just A Step From Heaven

Etheridge, Melissa
Angels Would Fall

Etheridge, Melissa
I'm The Only One

Etheridge, Melissa
Come To My Window

Etheridge, Melissa
Like The Way I Do

Etheridge, Melissa
I Run For Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Melissa</td>
<td>Fearless Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Melissa</td>
<td>Bring Me Some Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Melissa</td>
<td>I Want To Come Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Melissa</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Melissa</td>
<td>Pulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Melissa</td>
<td>You Can Sleep While I Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Melissa</td>
<td>Your Little Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethridge, Eric</td>
<td>If You Met me First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eule</td>
<td>Stehaufmädchlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurogliders</td>
<td>Heaven (Must Be There)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>The Final Countdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Rock The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Open Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Superstitious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga</td>
<td>Double Trouble (Film Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga</td>
<td>Husavik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga</td>
<td>Volcano Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga</td>
<td>Jaja Ding Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurovision Song Contest: The Story of Fire Saga</td>
<td>Song-a-long (Believe, Ray of Light, Waterloo, Ne partez pas sans moi &amp; I Gotta Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan and Jaron</td>
<td>Lion of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams (Are Made of This)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Would I Lie To You?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Here Comes the Rain Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Who's That Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>There Must Be an Angel (Playing with My Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Sisters Are Doin' It for Themselves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Thorn In My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Love is a Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>The Miracle of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>You Have Placed A Chill In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>When Tomorrow Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>It's Alright (Baby's Coming Back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>I Saved the World Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Missionary Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunson</td>
<td>Both Sides Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan and Jaron</td>
<td>From My Head to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan et Marco</td>
<td>La tribu de Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Going Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>My Immortal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Everybody's Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Bring Me to Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Call Me When You're Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Lithium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Sweet Sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Imaginary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Taking Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Tourneriqt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>My Last Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Wasted on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Haunted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Good Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Breathe No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Lacrymosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Anywhere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Bring Me to Life (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>My Immortal (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Cloud Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Your Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Lost In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>My Heart Is Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Snow White Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Better Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanescence</td>
<td>Weight of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Blue</td>
<td>Cold (But I'm Still Here)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Dale</td>
<td>Happy Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Faith</td>
<td>You Gets No Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Faith</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Faith</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Faith</td>
<td>Can't Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Faith</td>
<td>Love Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Faith</td>
<td>Sunny Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Faith</td>
<td>Soon as I Get Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>Show Me Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>Love is a Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>If I Could Turn Back Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>Always Remember Us This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>Bring Him Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>With or Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>Say You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Luke</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Morgan</td>
<td>Kiss Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Morgan</td>
<td>Day Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Morgan</td>
<td>Diamonds (Intl mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Morgan</td>
<td>Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nathan</td>
<td>Wellerman (Sea Shanty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nathan</td>
<td>Wellerman (220 KID x Billen Ted remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nathan</td>
<td>Wellerman (with Santiano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nathan</td>
<td>Wellerman (with Argules)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nathan</td>
<td>Wellerman (The Kiffness remix - Sea Shanty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nathan</td>
<td>Told You So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Nathan</td>
<td>Ring Ding (A Scotsman's Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>A Real Fine Place to Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Born to Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>I Could Not Ask For More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>I Keep Looking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Suds in the Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Three Chords and the Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Some Things Never Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>I Give In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Cheatin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>As If</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Missing Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>You'll Always Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Why Should I Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>A Little Bit Stronger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>My Heart Can't Tell You No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Sara</td>
<td>Slow Me Down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Eve
- Tambourine
- Let Me Blow Ya Mind
- Let Me Blow Ya Mind (clean)
- Inside Out
- Here's To The Night (Here's To Tonight)
Evening Primrose (musical)
- I Remember
Everclear
- Wonderful
- AM Radio
- Brown Eyed Girl
- I Will Buy You a New Life
- Father of Mine
Everclear (musical)
- Santa Monica (Watch The World Die)
Everett, Betty
- The Shoop Shoop Song (It's in His Kiss)
- Let It Be Me
Everett, Jace
- Bad Things
Everlast
- What It's Like
Everly Brothers, The
- Bye Bye Love
- Devoted to You
- All I Have to Do Is Dream
- Wake Up Little Susie
- Cryin' in the Rain
- Cathy's Clown
- Walk Right Back
- Let It Be Me
- Bird Dog
- On the Wings of a Nightingale
- When Will I Be Loved
- The Price of Love
- Claudette
- ('Til) I Kissed You
- Ebony Eyes
- Temptation
- Love Hurts
- Take a Message to Mary
- So Sad (To Watch Good Love Go Bad)
- Lucille
- Be-Bop-A-Lula
- Arms of Mary
- Like Strangers
Evers, Edwin
- Het werd zomer (Muziekfeest op Zondag)
Every Mother's Son
- Come on Down to My Boat
Everybody Loves An Outlaw
- I See Red
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
- The Wall in My Head
- Ugly In This Ugly World
- It Means Beautiful
- Spotlight
- He's My Boy
- Everybody's Talking About Jamie
- And You Don't Even Know It
Everything
- Hooch
Everything But The Girl
- Missing
- Wrong
Evil Empire
- Can't Believe It
- You Must Love Me
Evita (film)
- Don't Cry for Me Argentina (Miami Mix)
- Another Suitcase in Another Hall
Evita (film)
- Don't Cry for Me Argentina
Evita (musical)
- Don't Cry for Me Argentina
- High Flying, Adored
- Waltz for Eva and Che
Evita (musical)          Buenos Aires
Évora, Cesária            Sodade
Évora, Cesária            Bésame mucho
Évora, Cesária            Petit pays
Évora, Cesária            Historia de un amor
Évora, Cesária            Carnaval de Sao Vicente
Ewen, Jade                My Time
Ewig                      Ein Geschenk
Example                   Watch The Sun Come Up
Example                   Won't Go Quietly
Example                   Kickstarts
Example                   Changed The Way You Kissed Me
Example                   Say Nothing
Example                   Perfect Replacement
Example                   All the Wrong Places
Example                   One More Day (Stay With Me)
Excellent, The            Coney Island Baby
Exciters, The             Tell Him
Exies, The                Ugly
Exile                     She's a Miracle
Exile                     Super Love
Exile                     Give Me One More Chance
Exile                     Kiss You All Over
Exile                     Hang on to Your Heart
EXO (?)                   Growl (???)
Explosion, The            Here I Am
Exposé                    I'll Never Get Over You Getting Over Me
Exposé                    When I Looked At Him
Exposé                    Tell Me Why
Exposé                    Seasons Change
Extrabreit                Flieger, grüß mir die sonne
Extrabreit                Hurra, hurra, die Schule brennt
Extrabreit                Für Mich Solls Rote Rosen Regnen
Extreme                   More Than Words
Extreme                   When I First Kissed You
Extreme                   Rest in Peace
Extreme                   Hole Hearted
Extreme                   Get The Funk Out
Extreme                   Decadence Dance
Eyre, Ella                Deeper
Eyre, Ella                If I Go
Eyre, Ella                Comeback
Eyre, Ella                We Don't Have to Take Our Clothes Off
Eyre, Ella                Answerphone
Ezra, George              Budapest
Ezra, George              Blame It on Me
Ezra, George              Cassy O’
Ezra, George              Stand By Your Gun
Ezra, George              Listen To The Man
Ezra, George              Barcelona
Ezra, George              Don't Matter Now
Ezra, George              Paradise
Ezra, George              Hold My Girl
Ezra, George              Shotgun
Ezra, George              Pretty Shining People
Ezra, George              The Beautiful Dream
Ezra, George              Did You Hear the Rain?
Ezra, George              All My Love
Ezra, George              Come on Home for Christmas
Fääschtbänkler            Can You English Please
Fabares, Shelley
Johnny Angel

Fabian, Lara
Immortelle
Tu es mon autre
I Will Love Again
Je t'aime
La différence
Humana
Si tu m'aimes
Tout
Pas sans toi
Je suis malade
J'y crois encore
Comme ils disent
Il y a
Les amoureux de l'an 2000
L'homme qui n'avait pas de maison
Medley Starmania (live)
Voir un ami pleurer (live)
Comme ils disent (Live)
Évidemment
Caruso (live - En toute intimité)
Mistral gagnant (live - En toute intimité)
Je suis mon cœur
Addio del passato
Un Ave Maria
Tu me manques
Je me souviens
Adagio
Ne lui parlez plus d'elle
I Guess I Loved You
Urgent désir
Il ne manquait que toi
Alleluia
Je m'arrêterai pas de t'aimer
Wonderful Life
No Big Deal
Aimer déjà
Il existe un endroit
Tu t'en vas
Quédate
Croire
Nuit magique
Soleil soleil
Amoureuse
Gottingen
Ça casse
Mamy Blue
L'amour existe encore
Message personnel
L'hymne à l'amour
TLFM Toutes les femmes en moi
Je t'aime (live)
Il venait d'avoir 18 ans
Une femme avec toi
Mon désir
L'enfant du Gwenved
Si tu n'as pas d'amour
Mirage
Quand on n'a que l'amour (live)
Que j'étais belle
Je suis
S'en aller
Silence
Broken Vow
Je suis malade (live 98)
On s'aimerait tout bas
Tomorrow Is a Lie
Russian Fairy Tale
Tout (live 2006 - Au Zénith De Paris)
For Always (live duet)
L'hymne à l'amour (duo)
Je rêve d'une étoile
Un ange est tombé
Amourexique
Il est lune
Kalpataru
Je t'aime encore
P... de grand amour
Je n'aurai pas le temps (live)
Je t'appelle
Imagine
Deux ils, deux elles
Le secret
I Am A-WA
Danse
La vie est là
Ce qu'il reste
Calling You (live)
Quand je ne chante pas
Ma vie dans la tienne
L'oubli
Relève-toi
Envie d'en rire
L'illusionniste
Ton désir
Le cœur qui tremble
S'il ne reste qu'un ami
Le désamour
Elle danse
Je vais revoir l'hiver
Non coupable
Growing Wings
Choose What You Love Most (Let It Kill You)
Chameleon
We are the Flyers
Par amour
Alien
Papillon
Changer le jeu
Pardonne
Sans ton amour
Nos cœurs à la fenêtre
Throw It In The Bag
Alley Cat
Tuff Enuff
Wrap It Up
Powerful Stuff
Rinascerò rinascerai
Ooh la la
Yo soy tu galita
Factoría, La
Fagen, Donald
Fagen, Donald
Fagin, Joe
Fair Lady (film), My
Fair Lady (musical), My
Fair Lady (musical), My
Fair Lady (musical), My
Fair Lady (musical), My
Fair Lady (musical), My
Fair Lady (musical), My
Fair, Yvonne
Fairchild, Barbara
Fairchild, Shelly
Fairground Attraction
Fairground Attraction
Fairground Attraction
Fairground Attraction
Fairweather Low, Andy
Faith No More
Faith No More
Faith No More
Faith No More
Faith No More
Faith, Adam
Faith, Adam
Faith, Adam
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faith, Faith
Faithfull, Marianne
Faithless
Fake
Faker, Chet
Falco
Falco
Falco
Todavía
Tomorrow's Girls
I.G.Y. (What a Beautiful World)
That's Livin' Alright
The Rain in Spain
Wouldn't It Be Loverly
Get Me to the Church on Time
I Could Have Danced All Night
On the Street Where You Live
Just You Wait
Show Me
Without You
It Should Have Been Me
Teddy Bear Song
You Don't Lie Here Anymore
Perfect
A Smile in a Whisper
Allelujah
Wide Eyed and Legless
Easy
Epic
Falling to Pieces
Last Cup of Sorrow
Ashes to Ashes
From Out of Nowhere
Someone Else's Baby
What Do You Want?
Lonely Pup (In A Christmas Shop)
Delicado
Theme from A Summer Place
Stone Cold Sober
New York
Do You Want The Truth Or Something Beautiful?
Upside Down
Smoke & Mirrors
Picking Up The Pieces
30 Minute Love Affair
Never Tear Us Apart
Just Be
Black & Blue
Can't Rely On You
Only Love Can Hurt Like This
Trouble with My Baby
Crybaby
Til I'm Done
Guilty
Make Your Own Kind of Music
I've Gotta Be Me
Stargazer
Better Than This
Gold
If This Is Goodbye
Christmas Prayer
The Ballad of Lucy Jordan
Insomnia
Brick
The Trouble With Us
Der Kommissar
Rock Me Amadeus
Vienna Calling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Gespenster der Nacht</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Ich brauch mehr von dir</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Casanova</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Casanova (Xtreme Sound Mix)</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Auf dem Tretboot</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faouzia</td>
<td>You Don't Even Know Me</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faouzia</td>
<td>Minefields</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Movement</td>
<td>Like A G6</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Movement</td>
<td>Rocketeer</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Movement</td>
<td>If I Was You (OMG)</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Movement</td>
<td>Live My Life</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Movement</td>
<td>Turn Up the Love</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Movement</td>
<td>Get Up (Rattle)</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far East Movement</td>
<td>Change Your Life</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Kenza</td>
<td>Je me bats</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Kenza</td>
<td>Lettre du front</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Kenza</td>
<td>Appellez-moi Kenza</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Kenza</td>
<td>Là où tu vas</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Kenza</td>
<td>Quelque part</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Kenza</td>
<td>Coup de cœur</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, Donna</td>
<td>The Happiest Girl in the Whole U.S.A.</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo, Donna</td>
<td>Funny Face</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlan, Frank</td>
<td>Rocky</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlowe, Chris</td>
<td>Out of Time</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm, The</td>
<td>All Together Now</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Les mots</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Désenchantée</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Ainsi soit je...</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>L'instant X</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Libertine (Cendre de lune)</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Pourvu qu'elles soient douces</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Regrets</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Sans contrefaçon</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Dessine-moi un mouton</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>C'est une belle journée</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Je te rends ton amour</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>L'âme-stram-gram</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>OI</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Comme j'ai mal</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Souviens-toi du jour...</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Avant que l'ombre...</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>L'amour n'est rien...</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Rêver</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Innamoramento</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Paradis inanimé</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Point de suture</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>C'est dans l'air</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Je m'ennuie</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Sextonik</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Appelle mon numéro</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Si j'avais au moins revu ton visage</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Looking For My Name</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Réveiller le monde</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Pas le temps de vivre</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Mylène s'en tout</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Je t'aime mélancolie</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>L'amour naissant</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Sans logique</td>
<td>Fantasie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artiste</td>
<td>Titre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Maman a tort (Mix 2001)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Déshabillez-moi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Nous souviendrons nous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Dans les rues de Londres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Allan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Sans contrefaçon (live 2009)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Laisse le vent emporter tout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Oui mais... non</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Leila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>La poupée qui fait non</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Lonely Lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Bleu noir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>M'effondre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Toi l'amour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Naie plus d'amertume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Moi je veux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Diabolique mon ange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Light Me Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Inséparables (Version Française)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Inseparables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Peut-être toi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Désenchantée (live 2009)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Fuck Them All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>L'âme-stram-gram (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Du temps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Sois moi (Be Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>À l'ombre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Quand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Monkey Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Je te dis tout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Elle a dit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Tu ne le dis pas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>A-t-on jamais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Ici-bas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>J'ai essayé de vivre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Love Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Nuit d'hiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>A force de...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Stolen Car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Un jour ou l'autre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Interstellaires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>C'est pas moi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>City Of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>Des larmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>N'oublie pas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mylène</td>
<td>L'âme dans l'eau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>You're The Voice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Burn For You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Age of Reason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Please Don't Ask Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Two Strong Hearts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>Pressure Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>When The War Is Over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, John</td>
<td>That's Freedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Tyler</td>
<td>Redneck Crazy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, Tyler</td>
<td>Better In Boots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrington, Albert</td>
<td>It's a Long Way to Tipperary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Dionne</td>
<td>I Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Farris, Rachel
Farruko
Farruko
Fast Ryde
Fast Ryde
Fastball
Fastball
Fastball
Faster Pussycat
Fat Joe
Fat Larry's Band
Fat Larry's Band
Fatal Bazooka
Fatal Bazooka
Fatal Bazooka
Fatal Bazooka
Fatal Bazooka
Fatal Bazooka
Fatal Bazooka
Fatals Picards
Fatboy Slim
Fatboy Slim
Fatboy Slim
Fatone, Joey
Faudel
Faudel
Faul & Wad Ad
Faulkner, Newton
Faulkner, Newton
Faulkner, Newton
Faulkner, Newton
Faulkner, Newton
Faun
Fauré, Gabriel
Faure, Gaël
Favio, Leonardo
Faye, Gaël
Fazer
FC Bayern München
Fearless Soul
Feder
Feder
Feder
Feder
Feder
Feeder
Feeder
Feel
Feel
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeney, Patrick
Feeney, Patrick
Feeney, Patrick
Feestteam, Het
Feestteam, Het
Feestteam, Het
Feestteam, Het

I'm Not the Girl
Pepas
El Incomprendido
That Thang
Make It Rain
Out of My Head
The Way
Fire Escape
House of Pain
What's Luv
Act Like You Know
Zoom
Mauvaise foi nocturne
Tranquillement
Parle à ma main
Ce matin va être une pure soirée
Fous ta cagoule
J'aime trop ton boule
L'amour à la française
Praise You
Rockafeller Skank
Eat, Sleep, Rave, Repeat
Ready To Fall
Je veux vivre
Tellement je t'aime
Changes
Dream Catch Me
If This Is It
Over And Out
Let's Get Together
Tanz mit mir
Les berceaux
Tu me suivras
Fuiste mia un verano
Respire
Killer
Stern des Südens
Fix You
Goodbye
Blind
Lordly
Breathe
Mille
Buck Rogers
A gdy jest ju? ciemno
Jak anio?a g?os
Fill My Little World
Rosé
Never Be Lonely
Turn It Up
Love It When You Call
Set My World On Fire
A Hundred Sinners (Come And Get It)
Red Haired Mary
My Pretty Little Galway Girl
Step It Out Mary
Ik neem je mee
Je loog tegen mij
Dromen zijn bedrog
't Dondert en het bliksemt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>Kleine Cafe Aan De Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feestteam, Het</td>
<td>Kon Ik Maar Even Bij Je Zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feet, Two</td>
<td>I Feel Like I'm Drowning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehlfarben</td>
<td>Ein Jahr (Es geht voran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feist</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feist</td>
<td>Mushaboom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feist</td>
<td>My Moon My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Les valsees de Vienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Joue pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Joy (Parfum de vanille)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Rien que pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Le mal de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>C'est toi qui m'a fait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Slave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Tombé d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Magic Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, François</td>
<td>Ressuscité</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldt, Sam</td>
<td>Summer on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felgen, Camillo</td>
<td>Sag warum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>Cielito Lindo (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>Como fue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>Que Sera (Che Sara)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>Light My Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>La copa rota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>Guantanamera (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feliciano, José</td>
<td>Let's Find Each Other Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender, Freddy</td>
<td>Before the Next Teardrop Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender, Freddy</td>
<td>Wasted Days and Wasted Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender, Sam</td>
<td>That Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender, Sam</td>
<td>Hypersonic Missiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender, Sam</td>
<td>Will We Talk?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender, Sam</td>
<td>Seventeen Going Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Es lebe der sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Macho Macho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Oben ohne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Strada del Sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Tango Korrupti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Weus'd a herz hast wie a bergwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>I Am From Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Es lebe der sport (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Es tuat so weh, wenn man verliert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Vü schöner is des G'ühl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Manchmal denk i no an di</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Glamorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Big Girls Don't Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Clumsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>London Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Fergalicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Be Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Quando Quando Quando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Won't Let You Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Glamorous (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>A Little Party Never Killed Nobody (All We Got)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>L.A.LOVE (La La) feat. YG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>L.A.LOVE (La La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>M.I.L.F. $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Jay</td>
<td>Thunder Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Nothing's Real But Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Too Good To Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Teach Me How To Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Glitter &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Backtrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>I Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Light On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Je reviens chez nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Une chance qu'on s'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Y'a pas deux chansons pareilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Tes belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Félicie aussi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Ah Le tango corse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>La bouillabaisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Ignace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel, Franck</td>
<td>L'amour interdit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandelles, Paula</td>
<td>César, Fanny, Vincent et Fernand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Me dediqué a perderte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Tantita pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Eres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Te voy a perder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Me estoy enamorando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Canta corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Se me va la voz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Matalias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Las mañanitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Como quien pierde una estrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Para siempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Estos celos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>El rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Volver volver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Mujeres divinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Hermoso cariño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Acá entre nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>A mi manera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Por tu maldito amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>La ley del monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>De que manera te olvido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>La diferencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrari, Alex</td>
<td>Bara Bará Bere Berê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrari, Alex</td>
<td>Guere Guerê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Avec le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>C'est extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Jolie môme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>La mémoire et la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Paris canaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Est-ce ainsi que les hommes vivent ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>La vie d'artiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferré, Léo</td>
<td>Le temps du tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Adelaide</td>
<td>Papel principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Zacarías</td>
<td>Si tu me dices ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell, Will</td>
<td>Boats 'N Hoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Dennis</td>
<td>Hey Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Ibrahim</td>
<td>Quizás, Quizás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Le Sud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Les comichons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Mirza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>La maison près de la fontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Le téléphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Nino</td>
<td>Je veux être noir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Ferrer, Nino
Ferrer, Nino
Ferrer, Ysa
Ferreri, Giuse
Ferro, Tiziano
Ferro, Tiziano
Ferry, Bryan
Ferry, Bryan
Ferry, Bryan
Ferry, Bryan
Ferry, Catherine
Fersen, Thomas
Fersen, Thomas
Feser, Alexa
Fersen, Thomas
Fesen, Thomas
Feuerherz
Feuerherz
Feuerherz
Feuerherz
Fey
Fey
Ferry, Bryan
Fett Brot
Fetty, Nino
Fic, Gary
Fiction Factory
Fiction Plane
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fiddler on the Roof
Fidenco, Nico
Fifth Element, The
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifth Harmony
Fifteen Shades Darker
Fifteen Shades Of Grey
Fighting Instinct

La rua Madureira
Oh! Hé! Hein! Bon!
Pom Pom Girl
L'amore mi perseguita
Perdono
Indietro
Sere nere
Let's Stick Together
Slave to Love
Kiss and Tell
Don't Stop the Dance
Bonjour, bonjour
La chauve-souris
Deux pieds
Das gold von morgen (Akustik Piano Version)
Das gold von morgen
Emanuela
Lange nicht genug
Merry Christmas
In meinen Träumen ist die Hölle los
Wer kann da denn schon nein sagen?
Wenn du nicht stopp sagst
Azuca amargo
Media naranja
(Feels Like) Heaven
Two Sisters
If I Were a Rich Man
Sunrise, Sunset
Now I Have Everything
To Life
Anatevka
Sabbath Prayer
Matchmaker
Far from the Home I Love
Prologue: Tradition
Il mondo di Suzie Wong
Bad Habits
Sally
Sing As We Go
Wish Me Luck as You Wave Me Goodbye
Resi i hol di mit meim Traktor ab
Diva Dance
Miss Movin' On
BOSS
Worth It
I'm In Love With A Monster
Sledgehammer
Work From Home
Write On Me
That's My Girl
Deliver
One Woman Man
One Last Night
I Found Forever
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Temptations, The</td>
<td>He Still Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike, Dominic</td>
<td>3 Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filan, Shane</td>
<td>Knee Deep In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Take A Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Hey Man, Nice Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Fantasy X (??????????X)</td>
<td>Suteki da ne (Isn't It Wonderful?) (????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding Neverland (musical)</td>
<td>Something About This Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>Good Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>She Drives Me Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>Paralyzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>Thousand Mile Wish (Elektra Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlanders</td>
<td>Oikeesti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Neil</td>
<td>Song of the Lonely Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneas</td>
<td>I Lost a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneas</td>
<td>Break My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegans, Larry</td>
<td>Dear One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>Give It To Me Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>Monday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>It Kills Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>Gone And Never Coming Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>4AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiordaliso</td>
<td>Non Voglio Mica La Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Il paraît</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Elle est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Quatre mots sur un piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Que tu reviennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Sans bruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Je ne serai jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Tant que tu vis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Si tu revenais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Toutes les peines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Plus je pense à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>La boîte aux lettres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Simplement beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Si on chantait plus fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Goutte d'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Bleu et vert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Yoenai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>T'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Mon pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>La ballade des jeux interdits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Out Here On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Les parapluies de Cherbourg (I Will Wait For You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Liberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Parle plus bas (Le parrain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Marseille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Juste une raison encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Partir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Terra Umana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Depuis toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Parlami d'amore, Mariù (Piano-Voix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Merci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>N'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Peut-être que peut-être</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Je viendrai te chercher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>L'instinct masculin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Dieu qu'elle était belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>A la vie !</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fiori, Patrick
Parce qu'on m'a dit
Fiori, Patrick
Tu me tromperas
Fiori, Patrick
3, 5, 7
Fiori, Patrick
A genoux
Fiori, Patrick
Ce pays que je ne connais pas
Fiori, Patrick
Perdu connaissance
Fiori, Patrick
Pardonne-moi
Fiori, Patrick
Je crois me souvenir de toi
Fiori, Patrick
Où je vis
Fiori, Patrick
Elles
Fiori, Patrick
Choisir
Fiori, Patrick
J'espère que tu vas bien
Fiori, Patrick
La sentinelle endormie
Fiori, Patrick
Un jour, mon tour
Fiori, Patrick
Tu connais tout
Fiori, Patrick
T'en va pas maintenant
Fiori, Patrick
La vie qu'on a choisie
Fiori, Patrick
Elles se disent
Fiori, Patrick
Dans tes yeux chaque jour
Fiori, Patrick
Corsica
Fiori, Patrick
Pour mieux s'aimer
Fiori, Patrick
Où je vis
Fiori, Patrick
Mes belles figures
Fiori, Patrick
Les gens qu'on aime
Fiori, Patrick
Chez nous (Plan d'aou, Air bel)
Fiori, Patrick
Un air de famille
Fiori, Patrick
Ne m'oublie pas
Fiori, Patrick
On se love
Fiori, Patrick
Si tu tombes
Fiori, Patrick
Ma solitude
Fiori, Patrick
Une vie
Fiori, Patrick
Sur les épaules de mon père
Fioti, MC
Bum Bum Tam Tam
Fiquet, Julia
S.E.X.T.O
Fire Inc.
Tonight Is What It Means to Be Young
Firefall
Just Remember I Love You
Firefall
Strange Way
Firefall
You Are the Woman
Fireflies, The
You Were Mine
Firehouse
Love of a Lifetime
Firehouse
When I Look In Your Eyes
Firehouse
I Live My Life For You
Firma, Die
Die Eine 2005
First Aid Kit
My Silver Lining
First Aid Kit
Emmylou
First Class
Beach Baby
First Class
Beach Baby (45 edit)
Fischer, Axel
Amsterdam
Fischer, Axel
Griechischer wein
Fischer, Axel
Bella Ciao
Fischer, Axel
Bella Ciao (Oktoberfest 2018 Wiesn Version)
Fischer, Axel
Norderney (Fox Version)
Fischer, Helene
Von Hier Bis Unendlich
Fischer, Helene
Du Fängst Mich Auf Und Lässt Mich Fliegen
Fischer, Helene
Und Morgen Früh Küss Ich Dich Wach
Fischer, Helene
Lass mich in dein Leben
Fischer, Helene
Mitten im paradies
Fischer, Helene
Zaubermond
Fischer, Helene
Du hast mein Herz berührt
Fischer, Helene
Mal Ganz ehrlich
Fischer, Helene
Ich glaub Dir hundert Lügen
Fischer, Helene
Du läßt mich sein, so wie ich bin
Fischer, Helene
Hundert prozent
Fischer, Helene
Ave Maria
Fischer, Helene
Ich will immer wieder... dieses Fieber spü'rn
Fischer, Helene
Vergeben, vergessen und wieder vertrau'n
Fischer, Helene
Fantasie hat Flügel
Fischer, Helene
Und ich vermiss dich auch
Fischer, Helene
Von Null auf Sehnsucht
Fischer, Helene
Manchmal kommt die Liebe einfach so
Fischer, Helene
Und morgen früh küß ich dich wach (Partyfoxmix)
Fischer, Helene
Die Sonne kann warten
Fischer, Helene
Phänomen
Fischer, Helene
Für einen Tag
Fischer, Helene
Wär' heut' mein letzter Tag
Fischer, Helene
Die Hölle morgen früh
Fischer, Helene
Vielleicht bin ich viel stärker als du denkst
Fischer, Helene
Nur wer den Wahnsinn liebt
Fischer, Helene
Sehnsucht
Fischer, Helene
Jeden Morgen Wird Die Sonne Neu Geboren
Fischer, Helene
Ewig ist manchmal zu lang
Fischer, Helene
Im Reigen der Gefühle
Fischer, Helene
Das Karussell in meinem Bauch
Fischer, Helene
Tanz noch einmal mit mir
Fischer, Helene
Wer will denn schon vernünftig sein
Fischer, Helene
Gefühle wie Feuer und Eis
Fischer, Helene
Nicht von dieser welt
Fischer, Helene
Es gibt keinen Morgen danach
Fischer, Helene
Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessaja - live)
Fischer, Helene
Villa in der Schlossallee
Fischer, Helene
Ich brauch' das Gefühl
Fischer, Helene
Hab den Himmel berührt
Fischer, Helene
Allein im Licht
Fischer, Helene
Jeder braucht eine Insel
Fischer, Helene
Doch ich bereu' dich nicht
Fischer, Helene
Am ende sind wir stark genug
Fischer, Helene
Die Biene Maja
Fischer, Helene
Frag nicht wo und wann
Fischer, Helene
Du kennst mich doch
Fischer, Helene
Copilot
Fischer, Helene
Fehlerfrei
Fischer, Helene
Atemlos durch die Nacht
Fischer, Helene
Feuerwerk
Fischer, Helene
Te Quiero
Fischer, Helene
Mit keinem Andern
Fischer, Helene
Captain meiner Seele
Fischer, Helene
Auf der Suche nach mir
Fischer, Helene
Marathon
Fischer, Helene
So kann das Leben sein
Fischer, Helene
Ein kleines Glück
Fischer, Helene
Unser Tag
Fischer, Helene
Der Augenblick
Fischer, Helene
In diesen Nächten
Fischer, Helene
Helenes ultimatives Schlagermedley (Discobeat Version) part 1
Fischer, Helene
Helenes ultimatives Schlagermedley (Discobeat Version) part 2
Fischer, Helene
Wunder dich nicht
Fischer, Helene  
Ehrlich und klar
Fischer, Helene  
Merci Chérie (live)
Fischer, Helene  
Ich lebe jetzt
Fischer, Helene  
Die Rose (live)
Fischer, Helene  
Alice Im Wunderland
Fischer, Helene  
Unser Tag (Live 2015)
Fischer, Helene  
Mitten im Paradies (live)
Fischer, Helene  
Winter Wonderland
Fischer, Helene  
Heilige Nacht
Fischer, Helene  
Alle Jahre wieder
Fischer, Helene  
Und morgen früh küss ich dich wach (Live)
Fischer, Helene  
Maria durch ein' Dornwald ging
Fischer, Helene  
Hundert Prozent (Live)
Fischer, Helene  
Hit Medley (live 2015)
Fischer, Helene  
Atemlos durch die Nacht (Live)
Fischer, Helene  
Phänomen (Live 2015)
Fischer, Helene  
The Power of Love
Fischer, Helene  
Feliz Navidad
Fischer, Helene  
In der Weihnachtsbäckerei
Fischer, Helene  
Stille Nacht
Fischer, Helene  
Leise rieselt der Schnee
Fischer, Helene  
Hallelujah (Live 2012)
Fischer, Helene  
Sexbomb
Fischer, Helene  
Hundert prozent (Die Helene Fischer Show)
Fischer, Helene  
Du hast mich Stark gemacht
Fischer, Helene  
Flieger
Fischer, Helene  
Viva la Vida
Fischer, Helene  
Dein Blick
Fischer, Helene  
Nur mit Dir
Fischer, Helene  
Herzbeben
Fischer, Helene  
Achterbahn
Fischer, Helene  
Das volle Programm
Fischer, Helene  
Wir zwei
Fischer, Helene  
Wenn du lachst
Fischer, Helene  
Ich wollte mich nie mehr verlieben
Fischer, Helene  
Mit dem Wind
Fischer, Helene  
Sowieso
Fischer, Helene  
Weil Liebe nie zerbricht
Fischer, Helene  
Schon lang nicht mehr getanzt
Fischer, Helene  
Die schönste Reise
Fischer, Helene  
Genau mein Ding
Fischer, Helene  
Gib mir deine Hand
Fischer, Helene  
Mit jedem Herzschlag
Fischer, Helene  
Sonne auf der Haut
Fischer, Helene  
Wir brechen das Schweigen
Fischer, Helene  
Adieu
Fischer, Helene  
Schmetterling
Fischer, Helene  
Sleigh Ride
Fischer, Helene  
Little Drummer Boy
Fischer, Helene  
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Fischer, Helene  
Achterbahn (Live)
Fischer, Helene  
Achterbahn (Afrojack Mash Up)
Fischer, Helene  
O Du fröhliche
Fischer, Helene  
Fröhliche Weihnacht überall
Fischer, Helene  
Achterbahn (Afrojack Mashup Live)
Fischer, Helene  
Ihr Kinderlein kommt
Fischer, Helene  
Süßer die Glocken nie klingen
Fischer, Helene  
Adeste Fideles
Fischer, Helene  
Verdammt ich lieb' dich
Fischer, Helene  
Ich will immer wieder... dieses Fieber spü'r'n (Live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Driving Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Kling Glöckchen, klingelingeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Nur mit Dir (Live Helene Fischer Show 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Opening (Live Medley Die Helene Fischer Show 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Lieb mich dann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Diven Medley (Helene Fischer Show)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>See You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>90er Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Tochter Zion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Herzeben (Die Helene Fischer Show 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Mit keinem Ander'n (live - Arena Tournee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Greatest Hits (live Die Helene Fischer Show 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Sonnen Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Schlagerbooom Medley (Liv2 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Vamos a Marte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>You Raise Me Up (live 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Volle Kraft voraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Null auf 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Blitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Die Erste deiner Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Liebe ist ein Tanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Rausch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Engel ohne Flügel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Wann wachen wir auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Hand in Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Glückwärts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Jetzt oder Nie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Wenn alles durchdreht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Luftballon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Alles von mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Danke für Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Genau dieses Gefühl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Queen Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Helene</td>
<td>Nichts auf der Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Lisa</td>
<td>How Can I Ease The Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Sam</td>
<td>This City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Sam</td>
<td>For Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Sam</td>
<td>What Other People Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Veronika</td>
<td>Weit übers Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishbach</td>
<td>Un autre que moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Climie</td>
<td>Love Changes (Everything)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Creed</td>
<td>The Way That I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Creed</td>
<td>Girls with Big Titties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Eddie</td>
<td>Oh My Pa-Pa (O Mein Papa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Eddie</td>
<td>I'm Walking Behind You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Eddie</td>
<td>The Rose Tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Eddie</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jordan</td>
<td>Happily Ever After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fito &amp; Fitipaldis</td>
<td>Soldadito marinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fito &amp; Fitipaldis</td>
<td>Acabo de Llegar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fito &amp; Fitipaldis</td>
<td>Antes de que cuente diez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz And The Tantrums</td>
<td>The Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz And The Tantrums</td>
<td>HandClap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz And The Tantrums</td>
<td>Out of My League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz And The Tantrums</td>
<td>Moneygrabber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>It's All Right With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Puttin' On The Ritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Ella</td>
<td>Let's Call the Whole Thing Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fitzgerald, Ella
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
Fitzgerald, Ella
A Fine Romance
Fitzgerald, Ella
Summertime (live Berlin)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Fitzgerald, Ella
A-Tisket, A-Tasket
Fitzgerald, Ella
Top Hat, White Tie and Tails
Fitzgerald, Ella
Misty
Fitzgerald, Ella
Off Key (Desafinado)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Stormy Weather
Fitzgerald, Ella
I Got Rhythm
Fitzgerald, Ella
Mack the Knife (live)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)
Fitzgerald, Ella
I Only Have Eyes for You
Fitzgerald, Ella
Cry Me a River (Orchestral Version)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Them There Eyes
Fitzgerald, Ella
Someone To Watch Over Me
Fitzgerald, Ella
This Can't Be Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
Caravan
Fitzgerald, Ella
Lullaby of Birdland
Fitzgerald, Ella
Stairway to the Stars
Fitzgerald, Ella
Taking a Chance on Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
How High the Moon
Fitzgerald, Ella
So in Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
Too Darn Hot
Fitzgerald, Ella
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Fitzgerald, Ella
Take the 'A' Train
Fitzgerald, Ella
Blue Moon
Fitzgerald, Ella
Nature Boy
Fitzgerald, Ella
Georgia on My Mind
Fitzgerald, Ella
Satin Doll
Fitzgerald, Ella
Night and Day
Fitzgerald, Ella
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Fitzgerald, Ella
(If You Can't Sing It) You'll Have to Swing It
Fitzgerald, Ella
The Lady Is a Tramp
Fitzgerald, Ella
My Heart Belongs to Daddy
Fitzgerald, Ella
Black Coffee
Fitzgerald, Ella
Hello, Dolly!
Fitzgerald, Ella
'Round Midnight
Fitzgerald, Ella
A Night In Tunisia
Fitzgerald, Ella
The Man I Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
Cry Me a River
Fitzgerald, Ella
All That Jazz
Fitzgerald, Ella
Every Time We Say Goodbye
Fitzgerald, Ella
Basin Street Blues
Fitzgerald, Ella
Honeysuckle Rose
Fitzgerald, Ella
One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
Fitzgerald, Ella
I Love Paris
Fitzgerald, Ella
In a Sentimental Mood
Fitzgerald, Ella
Love for Sale
Fitzgerald, Ella
My Funny Valentine
Fitzgerald, Ella
All of Me
Fitzgerald, Ella
Tenderly
Fitzgerald, Ella
Stompin' at the Savoy
Fitzgerald, Ella
All The Things You Are
Fitzgerald, Ella
There Will Never Be Another You
Fitzgerald, Ella
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Fitzgerald, Ella
They Can't Take That Away from Me
Fitzgerald, Ella
Georgia on My Mind ('Ella Swings Gently' version)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Angel Eyes
Fitzgerald, Ella
Manhattan
Fitzgerald, Ella
- Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
- The Nearness of You
- The Secret of Christmas
- It Don't Mean a Thing
- Route 66 (live)
- Cheek to Cheek (Duet)
- Sleigh Ride
- Blue Skies
- The Thrill Is Gone
- Shiny Stockings
- Can't Buy Me Love
- Frosty the Snowman
- Moonlight Serenade
- S'Wonderful
- Lover Man (Oh Where Can You Be?)
- Sunny
- Makin' Whoopee
- Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
- God Bless the Child
- Get Happy
- Baby, It's Cold Outside
- I Could Write a Book
- It's De-Lovely
- Avalon (live)
- Winter Wonderland
- It's Only a Paper Moon (1945)
- Santa Claus Got Stuck (In My Chimney)
- 'Deed I Do
- Embraceable You
- On the Sunny Side of the Street
- Autumn in New York
- Undecided
- Sophisticated Lady
- What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
- I Get a Kick Out of You
- A House Is Not a Home
- If I Had Words
- You're Some Trucker
- Everybody Get Up
- Keep On Movin'
- Bad Company
- Far From Home
- House of the Rising Sun
- Wrong Side Of Heaven
- Wash It All Away
- Jekyll And Hyde
- Lift Me Up
- Gone Away
- Blue on Black (Album Version)
- When the Seasons Change
- Remember Everything
- The Bleeding
- Brighter Side of Gray
- A Little Bit Off
- Under and Over It
- 100 Years
- Easy Tonight
- Superman (It's Not Easy)
- If God Made You
- The Riddle
Five for Fighting  
The Devil in the Wishing Well  
Chances  
Are You Ready For Me  
The Glory of Love  
In the Still of the Night  
O-o-h Child  
The Mess  
One Thing Leads to Another  
Saved By Zero  
Set the Night to Music  
Feel Like Makin' Love  
The Closer I Get to You  
Killing Me Softly With His Song  
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face  
Where Is the Love  
You've Got a Friend  
Back Together Again  
Let It Be Me  
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow  
Let's Stay Together  
Thrill Is Gone  
You Are My Heaven  
Jesse  
I (Who Have Nothing)  
La isla del Amor  
The Yeah Yeah Yeah Song (With All Your Power)  
I Only Have Eyes for You  
Runnin' Home to You  
Now It's Now Again  
South Wind of Summer  
Pedida perfeita (tararatata)  
Tchu Tcha Tcha  
Nobody's Darlin' But Mine  
White Winter Hymnal  
Where I Find God  
Say You Will  
Peacekeeper  
Landslide  
Silver Springs  
Dreams  
Everywhere  
Go Your Own Way  
Sara  
Gypsy  
Rhiannon (Will You Ever Win)  
Don't Stop  
Big Love  
Little Lies  
As Long as You Follow  
Albatross  
Black Magic Woman  
Seven Wonders  
You Make Loving Fun  
Running Through The Garden  
Green Manalishi  
Oh Well  
Man of the World  
Need Your Love So Bad
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Fleetwood Mac
- Warm Ways
- Songbird
- Oh Diane
- Crystal
- The Chain
- Say You Love Me
- Blue Letter
- Monday Morning
- Second Hand News
- Sugar Daddy
- Gold Dust Woman
- I Don't Want To Know
- Tusk
- Think About Me
- Hold Me
- Over My Head
- Angel
- Never Going Back Again
- World Turning
- Hypnotized
- Sisters of the Moon
- Go Your Own Way (live the Dance)
- Come Softly to Me
- Mr. Blue
- Ein Lied kann eine Brücke sein
- O mio babbino caro
- Carousel: You'll Never Walk Alone
- Quando m'en vò (Musetta's Waltz)
- Amsterdam
- Postcards From Paradise
- Undrunk
- Te quiero (remix)
- Beautiful
- Talk Show Host
- Better Than Ever
- Hiphopopotamus vs Rhymenoceros
- Business Time
- Bowie's In Space
- Sugarlumps
- Too Many Dicks (On The Dancefloor)
- The Most Beautiful Girl (In the Room)
- Sunshine
- Sunshine (clean)
- Die rote Sonne von Barbados
- Lotosblume
- Im heißen Sand von Rhodos
- Malaika
- Mexico
- Weine nicht kleine Eva
- Sha La La I Love You
- Mona Lisa
- Bye Bye Belinda
- Schenk mir diese Nacht
- Elevator
- Low
- In the Ayer
- Right Round
- Jump
- Be On You
- Club Can't Handle Me
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Flo Rida
Who Dat Girl
Flo Rida
Good Feeling
Flo Rida
Wild Ones
Flo Rida
Whistle
Flo Rida
I Cry
Flo Rida
How I Feel
Flo Rida
GDFR (Goin' Down For Real)
Flo Rida
I Don't Like It, I Love It
Flo Rida
My House
Flo Rida
Handlebars
Flock of Seagulls
I Ran (So Far Away)
Flock of Seagulls
Wishing (If I Had a Photograph of You)
Flock of Seagulls
Space Age Love Song
Floetry
Say Yes
Floetry
Floetic
Flogging Molly
Black Friday Rule
Flogging Molly
I Ever Leave This World Alive
Flogging Molly
What's Left Of The Flag
Flogging Molly
Salty Dog
Flogging Molly
Seven Deadly Sins
Florabelle et la Mushroom Family
Love Is All
Florence + The Machine
Rabbit Heart (Raise It Up)
Florence + The Machine
Cosmic Love
Florence + The Machine
Drumming Song
Florence + The Machine
You Got The Love
Florence + The Machine
Dog Days Are Over
Florence + The Machine
Hurricane Drunk
Florence + The Machine
Heavy In Your Arms
Florence + The Machine
What The Water Gave Me
Florence + The Machine
Shake It Out
Florence + The Machine
No Light, No Light
Florence + The Machine
Howl
Florence + The Machine
Never Let Me Go
Florence + The Machine
Girl With One Eye
Florence + The Machine
Breath of Life
Florence + The Machine
Spectrum (Remix)
Florence + The Machine
Over The Love
Florence + The Machine
Kiss With A Fist
Florence + The Machine
Ship To Wreck
Florence + The Machine
Stand by Me
Florence + The Machine
Hunger
Florence + The Machine
Call me Cruella
Florida Georgia Line
Cruise
Florida Georgia Line
Here's to the Good Times
Florida Georgia Line
Anything Goes
Florida Georgia Line
Get Your Shine On
Florida Georgia Line
Round Here
Florida Georgia Line
Cruise (Remix)
Florida Georgia Line
Hell Raisin' Heat Of The Summer
Florida Georgia Line
Stay
Florida Georgia Line
This Is How We Roll
Florida Georgia Line
Dirt
Florida Georgia Line
Sun Daze
Florida Georgia Line
Long Live
Florida Georgia Line
Sippin' On Fire
Florida Georgia Line
Confession
Florida Georgia Line
H.O.L.Y.
Florida Georgia Line
May We All
Florida Georgia Line
God, Your Mama, and Me
Florida Georgia Line
Simple
Florida Georgia Line
  Smooth
Florida Georgia Line
  Talk You Out of It
Florida Georgia Line
  Blessings
Florida Georgia Line
  I Love My Country
Florida Georgia Line
  Beer: 30
Florida Georgia Line
  Lit This Year
Florida Georgia Line
  Always Gonna Love You
Flow (Florence Vaillan)
  Le sourire d'un môme
Flow (???)
  Sign
Flow (???)
  Go!!!
Flow Pot Men, The
  Let's Go to San Francisco
Flow, Brandon
  Crossfire
Flow, Brandon
  Only The Young
Flow, Brandon
  Jilted Lovers and Broken Hearts
Floyd, Eddie
  Knock on Wood
Floyd, Eddie
  I've Never Found a Girl (To Love Me Like You Do)
Flume
  Never Be Like You
Fly Project
  Musica
Fly Project
  Toca Toca
Flying Machine, The
  Smile A Little Smile For Me
Flying Pickets, The
  Only You
Flyleaf
  Fully Alive
Flyleaf
  I'm So Sick
Flyleaf
  All Around Me
Flynnville Train
  Last Good Time
Foals
  My Number
Focus
  Hocus Pocus
Focus
  Sylvia
Fogelberg, Dan
  Longer
Fogelberg, Dan
  Leader Of The Band
Fogelberg, Dan
  Same Old Lang Syne
Fogelberg, Dan
  Hard To Say
Fogelberg, Dan
  Run For The Roses
Fogelberg, Dan
  Make Love Stay
Fogelberg, Dan
  Part of the Plan
Fogelberg, Dan
  Rhythm of the Rain
Fogerty, John
  Southern Streamline
Fogerty, John
  Centerfield
Fogerty, John
  Rockin' All Over the World
Fogerty, John
  Don't You Wish It Was True
Fogerty, John
  Rock and Roll Girls
Fogerty, John
  Hot Rod Heart
Fogerty, John
  Big Train (From Memphis)
Fogerty, John
  The Old Man Down the Road
Fogerty, John
  Gunslinger
Fogerty, John
  My Toot Toot
Fogerty, John
  Blue Ridge Mountain Blues
Fogerty, John
  Rambunctious Boy
Fogerty, John
  Blue Moon Nights
Fogerty, John
  Bad Moon Rising
Fogerty, John
  Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Fogerty, John
  When Will I Be Loved
Fogerty, John
  Lodi
Fogerty, John
  Almost Saturday Night
Fogerty, John
  Creedence Song
Fogerty, John
  Weeping in the Promised Land
Fogerty, John
  Bootleg (live)
Fogerty, John
  Dejà-Vu (All Over Again)
Fogerty, John
  Blueboy (Fogerty's Factory's version)
Fogerty, John
  Blueboy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foghat</td>
<td>Slow Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foghat</td>
<td>I Just Wanna Make Love to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foghat</td>
<td>Slow Ride (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folds, Ben</td>
<td>Landed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folds, Ben</td>
<td>Bruised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folds, Ben</td>
<td>The Luckiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folds, Ben</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folds, Ben</td>
<td>Rockin' the Suburbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, Ben</td>
<td>We Belong To The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, Red</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk Implosion, The</td>
<td>Natural One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies (musical)</td>
<td>Could I Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies (musical)</td>
<td>Losing My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies (musical)</td>
<td>I'm Still Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies (musical)</td>
<td>Ah, Paris! / Broadway Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>On a tous le droit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>La vie ne m'apprend rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Va savoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Après toi (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Ça va, ça vient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Les yeux doux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>La chanteuse de bal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Medley Nougaro (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Etre vrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Goodbye Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Misty (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>C'est bon d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Une place sur Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Vivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Des heures hindoues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>J'irai tranquille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>La valse des anges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Rêve orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>La boîte de jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Fais-moi une place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Vivre ou survivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>C'est extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Jardin d'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Toute la musique que j'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Voilà c'est fini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>Il est mort le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>J'aime regarder les filles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foly, Liane</td>
<td>J'écoute de la musique saoule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Quisiera poder olvidarme de ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>No me doy por vencido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Aqui estoy yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Despacito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Despacito (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Despacito (Version Salsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Despacito (Versión Pop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Échame La Culpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Calypso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Imposible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Sola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Sola (English Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonsi, Luis</td>
<td>Date la vuelta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontana, Wayne</td>
<td>The Game of Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fontella Bass

Foo Fighters

Rescue Me

Times Like These (acoustic)

Next Year (I'll Be Coming Home)

Learn to Fly

Walking After You

The Pretender

Best of You

Monkey Wrench

Long Road to Ruin

No Way Back

All My Life

DOA

Low

Resolve

Big Me

Miracle

Breakout

Wheels

Everlong

Times Like These

Rope

Walk

Arlandria

My Hero

These Days

Something From Nothing

Outside

Run

I'll Stick Around

The Sky is a Neighborhood

Everlong (acoustic)

Band on the Run

Shame Shame

Waiting on a War

Chasing Birds

Medicine at Midnight

Making a Fire

My Hero (live acoustic)

Lemon Tree

Let's Hear It for the Boy

Almost Paradise

Hurts So Good

Waiting for a Girl Like You

Fool's Garden

Holding Out for a Hero

The Girl Gets Around

I'm Free (Heaven Helps the Man)

Dancing in the Sheets

Holding Out for a Hero (2011)

For King & Country

God Only Knows

Chante

Tape des mains

Mégamix

Lève ton ful de là (At The Top)

Flip Flap

Tender Love

Cold Beer

Dirt Road Anthem

What Do You Want to Make Those Eyes at Me For?

On a Slow Boat to China
Ford, Frankie
Sea Cruise

Ford, Lita
Close My Eyes Forever

Ford, Lita
Kiss Me Deadly

Ford, Robben
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood

Ford, Robben
Talk to Your Daughter

Ford, Robben
Start It Up

Ford, Robben
Help The Poor

Ford, Robben
Nothing To Nobody

Ford, Robben
Keep on Running

Ford, Willa
I Wanna Be Bad

Foreigner
I Want To Know What Love Is

Foreigner
Blue Morning, Blue Day

Foreigner
Urgent

Foreigner
Cold As Ice

Foreigner
Hot Blooded

Foreigner
Juke Box Hero

Foreigner
Feels Like The First Time

Foreigner
That Was Yesterday

Foreigner
Say You Will

Foreigner
Double Vision

Foreigner
Dirty White Boy

Foreigner
I Don't Want to Live Without You

Foreigner
Long, Long Way From Home

Foreigner
Head Games

Foreigner
Headknocker

Foreigner
Waiting for a Girl Like You (acoustic)

Foreigner
Starrider

Forester Sisters, The
Men

Forester Sisters, The
(I'd Choose) You Again

Forester Sisters, The
I Fell in Love Again Last Night

Forever Gentlemen
La belle vie

Forever Gentlemen
For me formidable

Forever Gentlemen
Se retrouver un jour (Quien sera)

Forever Gentlemen
Singing in the Rain

Forever Gentlemen
New York, New York

Forever Gentlemen
Fly Me to the Moon

Forever Gentlemen
My Way

Forever Gentlemen
Unforgettable

Forever Gentlemen
Somethin' Stupid

Forever Gentlemen
Toute la pluie tombe sur moi

Forever Gentlemen
It's Impossible

Forever Gentlemen
The Lady Is a Tramp

Forever Gentlemen
I've Got You Under My Skin

Forever Gentlemen
Aujourd'hui peut-être

Forever Gentlemen
L.O.V.E.

Forever Gentlemen
La mer

Forever Gentlemen
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ? / I Wish You Love

Forever Gentlemen
Everybody Loves Somebody

Forever Gentlemen
C'est si bon

Forever Gentlemen
Mes emmerdes

Forever Gentlemen
Syracuse

Forever Gentlemen
Grands boulevards

Forever Gentlemen
Le soleil de ma vie

Forever Gentlemen
Strangers In The Night

Forever Gentlemen
Misty

Forever Gentlemen
That's Life

Forever Gentlemen
Ain't That a Kick in the Head

Forever Gentlemen
Cheek to Cheek

Formby Jr, George
With My Little Stick of Blackpool Rock

Formby Jr, George
Leaning on a Lamp Post
Formby Jr, George
When I'm Cleaning Windows

Formula 3
Eppur mi son scordato di te

Fürst, Helen
I Remember You

Forster, Mark
Auf dem Weg

Forster, Mark
Au revoir

Forster, Mark
Flash mich

Forster, Mark
Bauch und Kopf

Forster, Mark
Wir sind groß

Forster, Mark
Chöre

Forster, Mark
Sowieso

Forster, Mark
Kogong

Forster, Mark
Ich trink auf dich

Forster, Mark
Flüsterton

Forster, Mark
Einmal

Forster, Mark
194 Länder (Single Version)

Forster, Mark
194 Länder (Kegelbahn Version)

Forster, Mark
Übermorgen

Forster, Mark
Liebe

Forster, Mark
Bist du Okay

Forster, Mark
Wie früher mal dich

Forster, Mark
Drei Uhr nachts

Fort Minor
Where’d You Go

Fortenbacher, Carolin
Hinterm ozean

Fortunes, The
You’ve Got Your Troubles

Fortunes, The
Here Comes That Rainy Day Feeling Again

Fortunes, The
Freedom Come, Freedom Go

Fortunes, The
Storm in a Teacup

Fortunes, The
Here It Comes Again

Foster & Allen
Old Flames

Foster & Allen
A Bunch of Thyme

Foster & Allen
Maggie

Foster & Allen
After All These Years

Foster & Allen
Burning Bridges

Foster The People
Pumped Up Kicks

Foster The People
Helena Beat

Foster The People
Call It What You Want

Foster The People
Don't Stop (Color On The Walls)

Foster The People
Coming Of Age

Foster The People
Sit Next to Me

Foster, Radney
Close Up the Honky Tonk

Foster, Radney
Just Call Me Lonesome

Foster, Radney
Nobody Wins

Foster, Radney
Angel Flight

Fostin, Jane
La taille de ton amour

Foundations, The
Build Me Up Buttercup

Foundations, The
In the Bad Bad Old Days (Before You Loved Me)

Foundations, The
Baby, Now That I've Found You

Fountains of Wayne
Stacy's Mom

Fountains of Wayne
Maureen

Fountains of Wayne
Mexican Wine

Fountains of Wayne
Someone To Love

Four Aces, The
The Gang That Sang Heart of My Heart

Four Aces, The
Peg O’ My Heart

Four Aces, The
Should I

Four Cats
Suuret Setelit

Four Pennies, The
Juliet

Four Preps, The
26 Miles (Santa Catalina)

Four Preps, The
Down By The Station
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Reach Out (I'll Be There)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>When She Was My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>I Can't Help Myself (Sugar Pie, Honey Bunch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>It's The Same Old Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Loco in Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Baby I Need Your Loving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Bernadette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>I Believe in You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Ain't No Woman (Like The One I've Got)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Walk Away Renée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>MacArthur Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tops, The</td>
<td>Special Medley Live!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foureira, Eleni</td>
<td>Fuego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fournier, Zaza</td>
<td>La vie à deux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fournier, Zaza</td>
<td>Mademoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Kevin</td>
<td>Hell Yeah, I Like Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Kevin</td>
<td>Ain't Drinkin' Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Elyar</td>
<td>Do It All Over Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Elyar</td>
<td>A Billion Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Peter</td>
<td>Haus Am See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Peter</td>
<td>Schwarz zu Blau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Peter</td>
<td>Alles Neu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Peter</td>
<td>Schüttel deinen speck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Samantha</td>
<td>Touch Me (I Want Your Body)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Samantha</td>
<td>I Only Wanna Be with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Samantha</td>
<td>Nothing's Gonna Stop Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Samantha</td>
<td>(Another Woman) Too Many People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes</td>
<td>Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes</td>
<td>Let Go For Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes</td>
<td>Holding Onto Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxtrot Orchestra</td>
<td>Easy Moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxworthy, Jeff</td>
<td>Redneck 12 Days Of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx</td>
<td>Wipe Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Inez &amp; Charlie</td>
<td>Mockingbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>DJ Play A Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Blame It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Fall For Your Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Ray</td>
<td>Boom Boom (Heartbeat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxy</td>
<td>Get Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxy</td>
<td>Judas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frager, Tom</td>
<td>Lady Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frager, Tom</td>
<td>Give Me That Love (French version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragma</td>
<td>Toca's Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Show Me The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Baby I Love Your Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>I'm In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Do You Feel Like We Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Lines on My Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Dia</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Dia</td>
<td>Inventing Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>Don't Worry About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Occidentali's Karma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Tra le granite E le granate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Viceversa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>My Heart Has a Mind of Its Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Don't Break the Heart That Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Jive Connie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Lipstick on Your Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Stupid Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Where the Boys Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Schöner fremder mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Die Liebe ist ein seltsames Spiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Everybody's Somebody's Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Who's Sorry Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Robot Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Carolina Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I'm Sorry I Made You Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>My Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Arrivederci Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>That's Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Someone Else's Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>When the Boy in Your Arms (Is the Boy in Your Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Among My Souvenirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Fascination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Fallin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I Will Wait for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Barcarole in der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>La Paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>La Paloma (español)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Mike</td>
<td>Survivor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Robert</td>
<td>Junebug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Alexandrie Alexandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Comme d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Je vais à Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Chanson populaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Le téléphone pleure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Y'a le printemps qui chante (Viens à la maison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>C'est la même chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>17 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Marche tout droit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Sale bonhomme (Nasty Dan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Le lundi au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Belinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Chaque jour c'est la même chose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Donna Donna (Le petit garçon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Je viens dîner ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Le chanteur malheureux (Et je me demande)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Sha la la (Hier est près de moi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Même si tu revenais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Belles, belles, belles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Cette année-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Magnolias For Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>J'y pense et puis j'oublie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Le mal aimé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Toi et moi contre le monde entier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Il fait beau, il fait bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Toi et le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Eloise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Si j'avais un marteau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Megamix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Le spectacle est terminé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Celui qui reste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Joue quelque chose de simple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
François, Claude
Le vagabond
François, Claude
La solitude c'est après
François, Claude
Je te demande pardon
François, Claude
 Avec la tête, avec le cœur
François, Claude
C'est comme ça que l'on s'est aimé
François, Claude
Pourquoi pleurer (sur un succès d'été)
François, Claude
Laisse une chance à notre amour
François, Claude
Quelquefois
François, Claude
Et je t'aime tellement
François, Claude
Pauvre petite fille riche
François, Claude
J'attendrai
François, Claude
Danse ma vie
François, Claude
Pardon
François, Claude
C'est de l'eau, c'est du vent
François, Claude
Soudain il ne reste qu'une chanson
François, Claude
Reste
François, Claude
Le jouet extraordinaire (Zip! Bap! Brrr)
François, Claude
Ecoute ma chanson
François, Claude
Je sais
François, Claude
Les anges, les roses et la pluie
François, Claude
Si douce à mon souvenir
François, Claude
Parce que je t'aime mon enfant
François, Claude
Quand la pluie finira de tomber
François, Claude
La ferme du bonheur (Mockin' Bird Hill)
François, Claude
En attendant
François, Claude
Mais quand le matin
François, Claude
Une chanson française
François, Claude
La musique américaine
François, Claude
Une petite larme m'a trahi
François, Claude
Même si tu revenais (remix 90)
François, Frédéric
Je t'aime à l'italienne
François, Frédéric
Mon cœur te dit je t'aime
François, Frédéric
Laisse-moi vivre ma vie
François, Frédéric
Quand vient le soir on se retrouve
François, Frédéric
Funiculi Funicula
François, Frédéric
Viens te perdre dans mes bras
François, Frédéric
Je voudrais dormir près de toi
François, Frédéric
Chicago
François, Frédéric
Il est déjà trop tard
François, Frédéric
L'amour s'en va, l'amour revient
François, Frédéric
Amor latino
François, Frédéric
Qu'as-tu fait de moi ?
François, Frédéric
Chiquita
François, Frédéric
Les anges dans nos campagnes
François, Frédéric
A tous ceux qu'on aime
François, Frédéric
Juste un peu d'amour
François, Frédéric
Les oubliés de Noël
François, Frédéric
La liberté d'aimer
François, Jacqueline
Mademoiselle de Paris
François, Jean-Pierre
Je te survivrai
François, Sandrine
Il faut du temps
Frangines, Les
Si j'osais
Frangines, Les
Donnez-moi
Frangines, Les
Je m'baladais
Frangines, Les
Accroché à ma terre
Frangines, Les
Demain dès l'aube
Frangines, Les
Ensemble
Frangines, Les
Salut les amoureux
Frangines, Les
Devenir quelqu'un
Frangines, Les
Notre-Dame
Frangoulis, Mario  Buongiorno Principessa
Frank Sinatra, Jr.  Cry Me a River
Frank, Oliver  Italienische Sehnsucht
Franka, Joan  You and Me
Frankhauser, Jenny  Sag Ja
Frankie Goes to Hollywood  Relax
Frankie Goes to Hollywood  The Power of Love
Frankie Goes to Hollywood  Two Tribes
Frankie Goes to Hollywood  Born to Run
Frankie J  More Than Words
Frankie J  Don't Wanna Try
Frankie J  Daddy's Little Girl
Franklin, Aretha  Respect
Franklin, Aretha  (You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
Franklin, Aretha  (Sweet Sweet Baby) Since You've Been Gone
Franklin, Aretha  Spanish Harlem
Franklin, Aretha  I Never Loved a Man (The Way I Loved You)
Franklin, Aretha  Willing to Forgive
Franklin, Aretha  I Say a Little Prayer
Franklin, Aretha  I Knew You Were Waiting (For Me)
Franklin, Aretha  Chain of Fools
Franklin, Aretha  Wonderful
Franklin, Aretha  A Deeper Love
Franklin, Aretha  Until You Come Back to Me (That's What I'm Gonna Do)
Franklin, Aretha  Baby I Love You
Franklin, Aretha  Don't Play That Song (You Lied)
Franklin, Aretha  Rock Steady
Franklin, Aretha  Amazing Grace
Franklin, Aretha  The House That Jack Built
Franklin, Aretha  A Rose Is Still A Rose
Franklin, Aretha  Do Right Woman, Do Right Man
Franklin, Aretha  Ain't No Way
Franklin, Aretha  Dr. Feelgood (Love Is a Serious Business)
Franklin, Aretha  You're All I Need To Get By
Franklin, Aretha  Bridge Over Troubled Water
Franklin, Aretha  Freeway of Love
Franklin, Aretha  Son of a Preacher Man
Franklin, Aretha  Drown in My Own Tears
Franklin, Aretha  Let It Be
Franklin, Aretha  The Weight
Franklin, Aretha  Save Me
Franklin, Aretha  Oh Me Oh My (I'm a Fool For You Baby)
Franklin, Aretha  Satisfaction
Franklin, Aretha  Try a Little Tenderness
Franklin, Aretha  Nessun Dorma
Franklin, Aretha  Today I Sing the Blues
Franklin, Aretha  Rolling in the Deep (The Aretha Version)
Franklin, Aretha  Joy to the World
Franklin, Aretha  Who's Zoomin' Who?
Franklin, Aretha  You Send Me
Franklin, Aretha  See Saw
Franklin, Aretha  Day Dreaming
Franklin, Aretha  Eleanor Rigby
Franklin, Aretha  Think (live)
Franklin, Kirk  Lean on Me
Franklin, Kirk  Imagine Me
Franklin, Kirk  I Smile
Franklin, Kirk  Gonna Be a Lovely Day
Franklin, Kirk  Stomp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Lynn</td>
<td>One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankmusik</td>
<td>Confusion Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks, Michael</td>
<td>Vivaldi's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franti, Michael &amp; Spearhead</td>
<td>Say Hey (I Love You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
<td>Take Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
<td>Walk Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
<td>Do You Want To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
<td>This Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
<td>Ulysses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
<td>No You Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz Ferdinand</td>
<td>Can't Stop Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Brooke</td>
<td>Something In The Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Brooke</td>
<td>Shadowfeet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Brooke</td>
<td>Deciphering Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratellis, The</td>
<td>Baby Fratelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratellis, The</td>
<td>Whistle for the Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratellis, The</td>
<td>Chelsea Dagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratellis, The</td>
<td>Yes Sir, I Can Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratellis, The</td>
<td>How to Save a Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fratellis, The</td>
<td>Look After You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fray, The</td>
<td>Over My Head (Cable Car)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fray, The</td>
<td>You Found Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fray, The</td>
<td>Never Say Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fray, The</td>
<td>Syndicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fray, The</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fray, The</td>
<td>Run For Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fray, The</td>
<td>Love Don't Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freak Nasty</td>
<td>Da' Dip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freak Power</td>
<td>Turn on, Tune in, Cop Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freberg, Stan</td>
<td>Nuttin’ For Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddie and the Dreamers</td>
<td>You Were Made for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Jesse</td>
<td>Everywhere You Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>A nos actes manqués</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Juste après</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Né en 17 à Leidenstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>C'est pas d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Un, deux, trois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Ne lui dis pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Tu manques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericks Goldman Jones</td>
<td>Pas toi (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>All Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Be My Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Wishing Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>The Stealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Mr. Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Fire and Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>The Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>My Brother Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Little Bit of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freebish, Dexter</td>
<td>My Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Bobby</td>
<td>Do You Want to Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemasons</td>
<td>Uninvited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemasons</td>
<td>Deja Vu (dance remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frégé, Elodie</td>
<td>La ceinture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frégé, Elodie</td>
<td>Si je reste (un peu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frégé, Elodie</td>
<td>Je te dis non</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frégé, Elodie</td>
<td>La fille de l’après-midi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frégé, Elodie</td>
<td>De l’eau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fréget, Yoann
Ça vient de là-haut
Sauras-tu m'aimer
Vole
Tel qu'il est
New York Groove
My Heart Goes Boom (La Di Da Da)
Unforgettable
Total Eclipse of the Heart
La confiture
Revoir
Tu donnes
L'homme nouveau
Un homme
Jugendliebe
Auf den Dächern von Berlin
Jugendliebe (2005 version)
Herzen kriegen keine Falten
A-N-N-A
The Heat Is On
Smuggler's Blues
The One You Love
You Belong to the City
Une rose pour Sandra
Rozen voor Sandra
Think About Things
10 Years
He's a Heartache
I'll Need Someone to Hold Me (When I Cry)
I Know There's Something Going On
Die Fischerin vom Bodensee
Grazin' In the Grass
Ça m'énerve
Miss France
Ça m'énerve 2020
I'm Gonna Hire a Wino to Decorate Our Home
You're The Reason God Made Oklahoma
If You've Got The Money, I've Got The Time
I Love You a Thousand Ways
The Long Black Veil
Mom and Dad's Waltz
Saginaw, Michigan
Zwei Kleine Italiener
Diana
Lady Sunshine & Mr. Moon
Winter In America
Are You Ready For Loving Me
Ik mis je
This Is The Moment (live)
Here In My Heart
'k Heb je lief
Als ik jou zie
Nineteen
In Dreams
Amor de mis amores / Laat me
Wild Rhythm
Jij moet verder
Just Say Hello
Ogen weer geopend
Samen
Daar sta je dan
Froger, René
Froger, René
Froggatt, Raymond
Frontm3n
Frou Frou (band)
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen
Frozen 2
Es kommst zu dir
Frozen 2
Wo noch niemand war
Frozen 2
Verlassen im Wald
Frozen 2
Mil Memorias
Frozen 2
Mucho más allá
Frozen 2
Tu Luz
Frozen 2
Der nächste Schritt
Frozen 2
Zeige dich
Frozen 2
Get This Right
Frozen 2
La respuesta encontrarás
Frozen 2
Muéstrate (Castellano)
Frozen 2
Mucho más allá (Castellano)
Frozen 2
Wenn ich erst groß bin
Frozen 2
Mostrati
Frozen 2
Perdido en el bosque
Frozen 2
So wird's immer sein
Frozen 2
Into the Unknown, Russian version (????? ?? ??????????)
Frozen 2
Show Yourself, Russian version (??? ?? ???)
Frozen 2
All is Found, Russian version (??????? ? ????? ???????????)
Fudd, Ozzy
Kill The Wabbit
Fuego
Que buena tu ta
Fuel
Hemorrhage (In My Hands)
Fuel
Innocent
Fuel
Bad Day
Fuel
Shimmer
Fuel
Falls On Me
Fuel
Won't Back Down
Fuel
Million Miles
Fugain, Michel
2000 ans et un jour
Fugain, Michel
Une belle histoire
Fugain, Michel
Attention, mesdames et messieurs
Fugain, Michel
Fais comme l'oiseau
Fugain, Michel
Viva la vida
Fugain, Michel
Bravo, Monsieur le monde
Fugain, Michel
Chante comme si tu devais mourir demain
Fugain, Michel
Je naurai pas le temps
Fugain, Michel
La fête
Fugain, Michel
Forteresse
Fugain, Michel
Les Sud-Américaines
Fugain, Michel
Tout va changer
Fugain, Michel
Les Acadiens (Live)
Fugain, Michel
Le Printemps
Fugain, Michel
On laisse tous un jour
Fugain, Michel
Où s'en vont
Fugain, Michel
Chaque jour de plus
Fugain, Michel
Comme un soleil
Fugain, Michel
La corde au cou
Fugain, Michel
Les années guitare / Prends ta guitare, chante avec moi (medley live)
Fugain, Michel
Medley Soleil (live)
Fugain, Michel
Le chiffon rouge
Fugain, Michel
Les années guitare
Fugain, Michel
Jusqu'à demain peut-être
Fugain, Michel
Les gentils, les méchants
Fugain, Michel
Dans 100 ans peut-être
Fugain, Michel
Encore
Fugain, Michel
Chante
Fugain, Michel
Viva la vida (Live)
Fugain, Michel
Les soirs d'été
Fugain, Michel
La fête (Projet Pluribus)
Fugain, Michel
Les Sud-Américaines (Projet Pluribus)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Les filles d'avant</td>
<td>Fugain, Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting Room</td>
<td>Fugazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Woman, No Cry</td>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killing Me Softly</td>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready or Not</td>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumble In The Jungle</td>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu-Gee-La</td>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man</td>
<td>Fugees, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Black Man</td>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's A Woman's World</td>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Rule My World</td>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Walk With Me</td>
<td>Full Monty, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Blue</td>
<td>Fulte, Andreas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are Young</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Nights</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry On</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Ain't What You Do</td>
<td>Fun Boy Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's the Way That You Do</td>
<td>Funkadelic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do It</td>
<td>Funky Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Rain on My Parade</td>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Man</td>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People</td>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd Rather Be Blue Over</td>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You (Than Happy with</td>
<td>Funny Girl (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody Else)</td>
<td>Fureys, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Were Sweet</td>
<td>Fureys, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixteen</td>
<td>Fureys, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Rose Cafe</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Green Fields of France</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Like a Bird</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Off The Light</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maneater</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Good Things (Come to</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an End)</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say It Right</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In God's hands</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promiscuous</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerless (Say What You</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Want)</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Is Young</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Hoops (Bigger the</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better)</td>
<td>Furtado, Nelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Indestructible</td>
<td>Fury In The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slaughterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time To Wonder</td>
<td>Fury In The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slaughterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won't Forget These Days</td>
<td>Fury In The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slaughterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter to Myself</td>
<td>Fury In The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slaughterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Orchid</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halfway to Paradise</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forget Him</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like I've Never Been Gone</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd Never Find Another</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jealousy (Tango Tzigane)</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Night Was Made for</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Only Make Believe</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Thousand Stars</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wondrous Place</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's Love</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of Love</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Lost Without You</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe Tomorrow</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody Else's Girl</td>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna</td>
<td>Fuse ODG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fuse ODG
Fuse ODG
Future
Future Leaders Of The World
Fygi, Laura
Fygi, Laura
G, Burhan
G-Unit
G.O. Culture, Les
G.R.L.
G.R.L.
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabalier, Andreas
Gabin
Gabin, Jean
Gabin, Jean
Gabriel, Ana
Gabriel, Gunter
Gabriel, Juan
Gabriel, Juan
Gabriel, Juan
Gabriel, Juan
Gabriel, Juan
Gabriel, Juan
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Gabriel, Peter
Million Pound Girl (Badder Than Bad)
Dangerous Love
Mask Off
Let Me Out
Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue
Historia de un amor
Jeg’ i live
Stunt 101
Darla Dirladada
Ugly Heart
Lighthouse
I Sing A Liad Für Di
Amoi seg’ ma uns wieder
So liab hob i di
Zuckerpuppen
Engel
Verliebt verliebt
Bergbauernbuam
Hulapalu
Volks Rock'n'Roller
Sie
Verdammt lang her
Ewig
Hallihallo
Des gibt's jo net
Hulapalu (Harris & Ford Radio Edit)
Daham bin i nur bei dir
Vergiss die Heimat nie
A Meinung haben
Liebeleben
Für mich bist du schön
Mit dir
Lost And Found
Maintenant je sais
Quand on s'promène au bord de l'eau
Simplemente amigos
Komm' unter meine Decke
Querida
Abrázame muy fuerte
Amor eterno (live)
El noa noa
Caray
Asi fue (en vivo)
Hasta que te conoci
Sledgehammer
In Your Eyes
Down to Earth
Solsbury Hill
Don't Give Up
The Book of Love
Steam
Come Talk To Me
Here Comes the Flood
Red Rain
Mercy Street
Big Time
Digging in the Dirt
Shock the Monkey
Games Without Frontiers
Biko
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artiste</th>
<th>Titre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
<td>Out Of Reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabz</td>
<td>Lighters (The One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddù, Maria</td>
<td>Shimbalaiê</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaebel, Tom</td>
<td>Driving Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaebel, Tom</td>
<td>Last Christmas (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaebel, Tom</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaebel, Tom</td>
<td>Santa Claus is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaetano, Rino</td>
<td>A mano a mano (live - Q Concert 1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaetano, Rino</td>
<td>Gianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaetano, Rino</td>
<td>Ma il cielo è sempre più blu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagarina, Polina</td>
<td>A Million Voices (Eurovision 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Chega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Aux enfants de la chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Je suis venu te dire que je m’en vais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>La Javanaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Le poinçonneur des Lilas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Love On The Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Mon légionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Vieille Canaille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Bonnie and Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Sous le soleil exactement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Comic Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Couleur café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Dieu est un fumeur de havanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Elisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Initials B.B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Requiem pour un con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Aux armes et caetera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Je t’aime moi non plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Sea, Sex And Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>69 année érotique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Lemon Incest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>La chanson de Prévert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Harley David Son of a Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>You’re Under Arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>L’ami Caouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>La ballade de Melody Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>L’eau à la bouche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>L’Anamour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Ballade de Johnny-Jane (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Laetitia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia</td>
<td>Ces petits riens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither, Bill Trio</td>
<td>He Touched Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither, Bill Trio</td>
<td>Because He Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither, Bill Trio</td>
<td>Then Came the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala</td>
<td>Freed from Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala</td>
<td>Freed from Desire (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galantis</td>
<td>Runaway (U &amp; I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galantis</td>
<td>Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galantis</td>
<td>Heartbreak Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galavant</td>
<td>I Love You (As Much As Someone Like Me Can Love Anyone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith, Declan</td>
<td>Tell Me Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galiana, Agustín</td>
<td>Le Sud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galiana, Agustín</td>
<td>C’était hier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galiana, Agustín</td>
<td>T’en va pas comme ça (Summer Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galiana, Agustín</td>
<td>Viva la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galiana, Agustín</td>
<td>Por qué te vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galiazzo, Chiara</td>
<td>Due respiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Track Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galluzzo, Chiara</td>
<td>Il futuro che sarà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galluzzo, Chiara</td>
<td>Mille passi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galluzzo, Chiara</td>
<td>Straordinario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, Esther</td>
<td>Le jour se lève</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Si, maman si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Il jouait du piano debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Poupée de cire poupée de son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Ella, elle l’a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Babacar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Évidemment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Tout pour la musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>A Banda (Zwei Apfelsinen Im Haar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Donner pour donner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Viens je t’emmène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Résiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Ce soir je ne dors pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>La chanson d’Azima (Quand le désert avance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Cézanne peint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Diego, libre dans sa tête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>La déclaration d’amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Laisse tomber les filles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Sacré Charlemagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Débranche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Calypso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Les sucettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Samba mambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Hong Kong star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Ça balance pas mal à Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>La minute de silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Papillon de nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Les accidents d’amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Résiste (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>J’irai où tu iras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Ein bißchen Goethe, ein bißchen Bonaparte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Mais, aime-la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Plus haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>La groupie du pianiste (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Comment lui dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall, France</td>
<td>Amor también (Tout le monde chante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher &amp; Lyle</td>
<td>I Wanna Stay With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher &amp; Lyle</td>
<td>Heart on My Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Liam</td>
<td>For What It’s Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Liam</td>
<td>All You’re Dreaming Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Noel</td>
<td>The Death of You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Noel</td>
<td>AKA... What a Life!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Noel</td>
<td>If I Had a Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Noel</td>
<td>Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Noel</td>
<td>We’re on Our Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Rory</td>
<td>Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant, Patsy</td>
<td>From New York to L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallen, Conal</td>
<td>Horse It Into Ya, Cynthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>Nice to Be with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Rains of Castamere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Game of Thrones Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Jenny of Oldstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>Kingdom of One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td>The Rains of Castamere (Ramin Djawadi &amp; Serj Tankian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamer &amp; Dadoni</td>
<td>Bittersweet Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang of Four</td>
<td>I Love a Man in Uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang, James</td>
<td>Walk Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang, James</td>
<td>You Dropped A Bomb On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gänsehaut</td>
<td>Karl der Käfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganz Schön Feist</td>
<td>Du willst immer nur ficken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Early in the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Yearning for Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap Band, The</td>
<td>Burn Rubber on Me (Why You Wanna Hurt Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garat, Henri</td>
<td>C'est un mauvais garçon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Push It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Stupid Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Why Do You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Bleed Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>The World Is Not Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>I Think I'm Paranoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Cherry Lips (Go Baby Go!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>The World Is Not Enough (Chilled Out mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td>Only Happy When It Rains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Tu canción</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>I Wanna Wake Up With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>I'm Not Mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Who Will Comfort Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Baby I'm a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Worrisome Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Your Heart Is As Black As Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>If The Stars Were Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Our Love Is Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Love Me Like a River Does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Les Etoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Goodnite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>My One And Only Thrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Lover Undercover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Sweet Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Quiet Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Preacherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>Same to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>A Little Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>All That I Need Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>C'est Magnifique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardot Melody</td>
<td>La Javanaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfunkel, Art</td>
<td>Bright Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfunkel, Art</td>
<td>(What a) Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfunkel, Art</td>
<td>99 Miles From L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfunkel, Art</td>
<td>Breakaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfunkel, Art</td>
<td>I Only Have Eyes for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garibaldi</td>
<td>La ventanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Judy</td>
<td>When You're Smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Judy</td>
<td>That's Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Judy</td>
<td>I Can't Give You Anything but Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Judy</td>
<td>Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a Dixie Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Judy</td>
<td>Smile (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Judy</td>
<td>Come Rain or Come Shine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Garnett, Gale
Garou
Garou
Garou
Garou
Garou
Garou
Garou
Garag, Gale
Garnett, Gale
Garrett, Leif
Garrett, Pat
Garrick, David
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garrix, Martin
Garry Lee & Showdown
Garvey, Rea
Garvey, Rea
Garvey, Rea
Garvey, Rea
Gary Perkins & the Breeze
Gary U.S. Bonds
Gary U.S. Bonds
Gashi
Gati, Ali
Gatlin Brothers

We'll Sing in the Sunshine
Seul
Sous le vent
L'injustice
Je suis le même
Je n'attendais que vous
Reviens (Où te caches-tu ?)
L'adieu
Que l'amour est violent
Let it Snow! Let it Snow! Let it Snow!
J'avais besoin d'être là
Le monde est stone
Gentleman cambrioleur
Demande au soleil
Le jour se lève
L'aveu
Gitan
Sur la route
Quand je manque de toi
Quand tu danses
Avancer
Le blues dans le sang
Au milieu de ma vie
Du vent des mots
Avec elle
Le sucre et le sel
La bohème (Live)
Petit garçon
You Can't Hurry Love
I Was Made for Dancin'
Saddam Stomp
Dear Mrs. Applebee
Don't Look Down
In The Name of Love
Scared to Be Lonely
There for You
Ocean
Used to Love
We Are the People
Two More Bottles of Wine
The Rodeo Song
Can't Stand the Silence
Colour Me In
Wild Love
Oh My Love
Thank You
Quarter to Three
New Orleans
Mama
Goodbye Girl
Spirit in the Sky
Anyone of Us (Stupid Mistake)
Unchained Melody
Suspicious Minds
The Long and Winding Road
2 Phones
Moliendo Café
Noche de ronda
It's You
Houston (Means I'm One Day Closer to You)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin Brothers</td>
<td>All The Gold In California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin Brothers</td>
<td>Indian Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatlin, Larry</td>
<td>Broken Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudino, Alex</td>
<td>Destination Calabria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudino, Alex</td>
<td>Watch Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudino, Alex</td>
<td>I'm In Love (I Wanna Do It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudino, Alex</td>
<td>What A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaullin</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Ain't No Mountain High Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Pride and Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>What's Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Let's Get It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>It Takes Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>I Heard It Through The Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Sexual Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Got To Give It Up (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Mercy Mercy Me (The Ecology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Ain't Nothin' Like The Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>You Are Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Too Busy Thinking About My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Ain't That Peculiar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Distant Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>I Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>After The Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Come Get To This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Inner City Blues (Make Me Wanna Holler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Trouble Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>You're a Wonderful One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaye, Marvin</td>
<td>Stubborn Kind of Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle</td>
<td>Abcdefu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle</td>
<td>Abc (nicer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle</td>
<td>Abcdefu (angrier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>Why Have You Left The One You Left Me For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>I'll Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>When I Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Crystal</td>
<td>Talking in Your Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Michelle</td>
<td>Looking Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Will Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Never Can Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Am What I Am (Single version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Never Can Say Goodbye (remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>I Will Survive (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor, Gloria</td>
<td>How High the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazebo</td>
<td>I Like Chopin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazebo</td>
<td>Lunatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazzè, Max</td>
<td>la vita com'è</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearing, Ashley</td>
<td>Can You Hear Me When I Talk To You?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebroeders Ko</td>
<td>Schatje mag ik jefoto?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebroeders Ko</td>
<td>Eén bitterbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebroeders Ko</td>
<td>De blauwe stier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebrüder Blattschuss</td>
<td>Kreuzberger Nächte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geier Sturzflug</td>
<td>Bruttosozialprodukt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geier Sturzflug</td>
<td>Pure Lust Am Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geier Sturzflug</td>
<td>Besuchen Sie Europa (solange es noch steht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger, Teddy</td>
<td>For You I Will (Confidence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelee, Jack</td>
<td>Sie ist vorne gut gebaut (Alles nur geklaut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemba, Nico</td>
<td>Der letzte fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Loves Jezebel</td>
<td>The Motion Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Public</td>
<td>I'll Take You There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>On ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Là-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Envole-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Je marche seul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Veiller tard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Comme toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Au bout de mes rêves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Pas l'indifférence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Je te donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Il suffira d'un signe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Quand tu danses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Let's Talk About Love (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Quand la musique est bonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Nos mains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Pas toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Confidentiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>C'est ta chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Juste après</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Sache que je</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Un, deux, trois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Né en 17 à Leidenstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>La vie par procuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Encore un matin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Elle a fait un bébé toute seule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Si je t'avais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Bonne idée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Génération Goldman</td>
<td>Il changeait la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Hold On My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Jesus He Knows Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>I Can't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Abacab (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Invisible Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Land of Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>That's All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>In Too Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Tonight, Tonight, Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>No Son of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Home by the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Turn It On Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Tell Me Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Follow You Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>The Lamb Lies Down on Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>The Carpet Crawlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Never A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Alone Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Throwing It All Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Misunderstanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Firth of Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>I Know What I Like (In Your Wardrobe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Ripples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Genesis
Afterglow
Genesis
The Musical Box
Genesis
The Fountain of Salmacis
Genesis
Entangled
Genesis
Behind the Lines
Genies, The
Who's That Knocking
Gente de Zona
Traidora
Gente de Zona
Muchacha
Gentry, Bobbie
Ode to Billy Joe
Gentry, Bobbie
Morning Glory
Gentry, Bobbie
I'll Never Fall in Love Again
Gents
Dans en Zing
George, Barbara
I Know (You Don't Love Me No More)
Georgia Satellites, The
Hippy Hippy Shake
Georgia Satellites, The
Keep Your Hands To Yourself
Georgia Satellites, The
Battleship Chains
Georgio
Miroir
Gérard, Danyel
Le petit Gonzalès
Gérard, Danyel
Butterfly (English version)
Gérard, Danyel
Butterfly (Version française)
Gérard, Danyel
Marylou
Gérard, Danyel
Medley (Tournée âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
Gérard, Danyel
Butterfly (deutsche version)
Gerardo
Oye Como Va
Rico Suave
Gerardo
Possédés
Gerry & The Pacemakers
I Like It
Gerry & The Pacemakers
Walk Hand in Hand
Gerry & The Pacemakers
I'll Be There
Gerry & The Pacemakers
It's Gonna Be All Right
Gerry & The Pacemakers
I'm the One
Gerry & The Pacemakers
Ferry Cross The Mersey
Gerry & The Pacemakers
How Do You Do It?
Gerry & The Pacemakers
You'll Never Walk Alone
Gerry & The Pacemakers
Pretend
Gerry & The Pacemakers
Don't Let the Sun Catch You Crying
Gershwin, George
I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise
Gestört aber GeiL
Unter meiner haut
Gestört aber GeiL
Ich & du
Gestört aber GeiL
Ich & du (SPYZR Remix)
Gestört aber GeiL
Wohin willst du
Gestört aber GeiL
Millionen Farben
Gestört aber GeiL
Vielleicht
Get Far
Shining Star
Getz, Stan
Desafinado
Getz, Stan
Só danço samba (I Only Dance Samba)
Getz, Stan
Insensatez
Getz, Stan
Vivo sonhando
Geusebroek, Niels
Take Your Time Girl (live at Ruud de Wild 538)
Geusebroek, Niels
Year of Summer (acoustic)
Geyer, Renée
Stares And Whisper
Ghali
Cara Italia
Ghost (band)
He Is
Ghost (band)
Square Hammer
Ghost (band)
Rats
Ghost (band)
Dance Macabre
Ghost (band)
Circe
Ghost (band)
Enter Sandman
Ghost (band)
Hunter's Moon
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Ghost (Carlton Hylton)  I'm Yours
Ghost The Musical  With You
Ghost The Musical  Nothing Stops Another Day
Ghost The Musical  Here Right Now
Ghost The Musical  Unchained Melody (Dance) / The Love Inside
Ghost The Musical  Are You a Believer?
Ghost The Musical  Unchained Melody
Ghost Town DJ's  My Boo
Giabiconi, Baptiste  Je te aime
Giannitrapani, Nathalie  In punta di piedi
Gibb, Andy  Shadow Dancing
Gibb, Andy  I Just Want To Be Your Everything
Gibb, Andy  Flowing Rivers
Gibb, Andy  An Everlasting Love
Gibb, Andy  (Our Love) Don't Throw It All Away
Gibb, Barry  Too Much Heaven
Gibb, Barry  Jive Talkin'
Gibb, Barry  How Deep Is Your Love
Gibb, Barry  Words
Gibb, Barry  I've Gotta Get a Message to You
Gibb, Barry  Run to Me
Gibb, Barry  Lonely Days
Gibb, Barry  To Love Somebody
Gibb, Robin  Juliet
Gibbons, John  Hotstepper
Gibbons, Steve Band  Tulane
Gibbs, Terri  Somebody's Knockin'
Gibson Brothers  Cuba
Gibson Brothers  Que sera mi vida (If You Should Go)
Gibson Brothers  Non-Stop Dance
Gibson, Deborah  Naked
Gibson, Deborah  Lost In Your Eyes
Gibson, Deborah  Anything Is Possible
Gibson, Deborah  Some Day
Gibson, Deborah  Sure
Gibson, Don  Sea of Heartbreak
Gibson, Don  Oh Lonesome Me
Gibson, Don  Just One Time
Gibson, Don  One Day at a Time
Gibson, Don  Tennessee Waltz
GiedRé  Pisser debout
Giesinger, Max  80 Millionen
Giesinger, Max  Wenn sie tanzt
Giesinger, Max  Roulette
Giesinger, Max  Legenden
Giesinger, Max  Nicht so schnell
Giesinger, Max  Zuhause
Giesinger, Max  Die Reise
Giesinger, Max  Auf das, was da noch kommt
Giesinger, Max  Irgendwann ist jetzt
Gignac, Fernand  Amapola
Gignac, Fernand  Dansons le mambo (Papa Loves Mambo)
Gignac, Fernand  N'oublie jamais
Gignac, Fernand  La valse de Noël
Gil, Gilberto  Toda menina baiana (Live)
Gil, Gilberto  Toda menina baiana (Album Version)
Gilbert, Brantley  The Worst Country Song of All Time
Gilbert, Brantley  Country Must Be Country Wide
Gilbert, Brantley  You Don't Know Her Like I Do
Gilbert, Brantley  Bottoms Up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>One Hell of an Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>The Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>The Ones That Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>What Happens in a Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Brantley</td>
<td>Kick it in the Sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Água de Beber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Manhã de Carnaval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Light My Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>A Certain Sadness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Take It Easy My Brother Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>So Nice (Summer Samba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Here's That Rainy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Goodbye Sadness (Tristeza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Astrud</td>
<td>Berimbau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, Bebel</td>
<td>Samba da Benção</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Desafinado (Off Key)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Doralice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>O pato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberto, João</td>
<td>Águas de Março</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilda</td>
<td>Fuiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilder, Nick</td>
<td>Hot Child In The City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Du, wenn ich je Deine Liebe verlier’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Marie der letzte tanz ist nur für dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Fiesta Mexicana (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildo, Rex</td>
<td>Der letzte Sirtaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Johnny</td>
<td>Let's Get the Mood Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Johnny</td>
<td>My, My, My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Johnny</td>
<td>Rub You the Right Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Young Man's Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>One More Last Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Liza Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Next Big Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Go Rest High On That Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>My Kind Of Woman, My Kind Of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>If You Ever Have Forever In Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Kindly Keep it Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Don't Come Cryin' To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Tryin' to Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Whenever You Come Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>What The Cowgirls Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>You and You Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Pretty Little Adriana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>High Lonesome Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>How Lonely Looks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>I Still Believe in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Which Bridge to Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Pocket Full of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Don't Let Our Love Start Slippin' Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Look At Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>I Can't Keep You in Love With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>In These Last Few Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>What You Give Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>The Reason Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Vince</td>
<td>Take Your Memory with You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gill, Vince
  When I Call Your Name
Gill, Vince
  Foolin’ Around
Gill, Vince
  Who Wouldn’t Fall In Love With You
Gill, Vince
  Turn Me Loose
Gill, Vince
  Without You
Gill, Vince
  Let There Be Peace on Earth
Gilley, Mickey
  Don’t the Girls All Get Prettier at Closing Time
Gilley, Mickey
  Stand by Me
Gilley, Mickey
  True Love Ways
Gilley, Mickey
  You Don’t Know Me
Gilley, Mickey
  Bring It On Home to Me
Gilley, Mickey
  Put Your Dreams Away
Gilley, Mickey
  A Headache Tomorrow (Or a Heartache Tonight)
Gilley, Mickey
  City Lights
Gilley, Mickey
  I Overlooked an Orchid
Gilley, Mickey
  Lonely Nights
Gilley, Mickey
  She’s Pulling Me Back Again
Gilley, Mickey
  Talk to Me
Gilley, Mickey
  Window Up Above
Gilley, Mickey
  You’ve Really Got a Hold On Me
Gilley, Mickey
  Room Full of Roses
Gilley, Mickey
  That’s All That Matters
Gilley, Mickey
  Honky-Tonk Christmas
Gilman, Billy
  There’s A Hero
Gilmour, David
  Rattle That Lock
Gilmour, David
  In Any Tongue
Gilmour, David
  5 A.M.
Gilmour, David
  On an Island
Gilstrap, Jim
  Good Times
Gims
  J’mé tire
Gims
  Bella
Gims
  One Shot
Gims
  Freedom
Gims
  Changer
Gims
  Ça marche
Gims
  Zombie
Gims
  A contre sens
Gims
  Est-ce que tu m’aimes ?
Gims
  Laissez passer
Gims
  Je te pardonne
Gims
  Brisé
Gims
  Tu vas me manquer
Gims
  Hasta Luego
Gims
  Mon cœur avait raison
Gims
  Sapés comme jamais
Gims
  Ma beauté
Gims
  Tout donner
Gims
  Loin
Gims
  La même
Gims
  Caméléon
Gims
  Caméléon (feat. Quincy)
Gims
  Bella Ciao
Gims
  Lo mismo
Gims
  Le pire
Gims
  Miami Vice
Gims
  Reste
Gims
  Malheur, malheur
Gims
  Jusqu’ici tout va bien
Gims
  Belle
Gims
  Only you
Gims
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gin Blossoms
Gina G.
Ginuwine
Ginuwine
Ginuwine
Ginuwine
Giordano, Laure
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Giorgia
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Gipsy Kings, The
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
Girac, Kendji
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<p>| Girac, Kendji | Mi amor          |
| Girac, Kendji | La bohème       |
| Girac, Kendji | Baïla Amigo     |
| Girac, Kendji | Conmigo         |
| Girac, Kendji | Les richesses du cœur |
| Girac, Kendji | Me quemo        |
| Girac, Kendji | Les yeux de la mama |
| Girac, Kendji | No me mirès mas |
| Girac, Kendji | Una mujer       |
| Girac, Kendji | Ma solitude     |
| Girac, Kendji | Jamais trop tard |
| Girac, Kendji | C'est trop      |
| Girac, Kendji | Où va le monde ?|
| Girac, Kendji | La morale       |
| Girac, Kendji | Besame         |
| Girac, Kendji | Tu y yo         |
| Girac, Kendji | Sonrisa         |
| Girac, Kendji | Medley NRJ Music Awards 2016 |
| Girac, Kendji | Ma câlina       |
| Girac, Kendji | Maria Maria    |
| Girac, Kendji | Pour oublier   |
| Girac, Kendji | Si je pars     |
| Girac, Kendji | Tiago          |
| Girac, Kendji | Que Dieu me pardonne |
| Girac, Kendji | Tu vas manquer |
| Girac, Kendji | Habibi         |
| Girac, Kendji | Évidemment     |
| Girac, Kendji | Andale        |
| Girac, Kendji | La magicienne  |
| Girac, Kendji | Dans mes bras  |
| Girac, Kendji | Oh ! Prends mon âme |
| Girac, Kendji | Conquistador   |
| Girac, Kendji | Reggaeton      |
| Girac, Kendji | Yelele         |
| Girac, Kendji | La Gitane      |
| Girac, Kendji | Bebeto         |
| Giraud, Yvette | Il y a de l'amour dans l'air |
| Giraud, Yvette | Les lavandières du Portugal |
| Girl Crazy    | I Got Rhythm   |
| Girls Aloud  | Jump           |
| Girls Aloud  | Love Machine   |
| Girls Aloud  | I Think We're Alone Now |
| Girls Aloud  | Walk This Way  |
| Girls Aloud  | Sound of the Underground |
| Girls Aloud  | Call the Shots |
| Girls Aloud  | The Promise    |
| Girls Aloud  | The Loving Kind |
| Girls Aloud  | Untouchable    |
| Girls Aloud  | Jingle Bell Rock |
| Girls Aloud  | Something New  |
| Girls Aloud  | Beautiful 'Cause You Love Me |
| Girls Aloud  | Girls Aloud Megamix |
| Girls Aloud  | Echo           |
| Girls' Generation (?????) | Gee |
| Girls' Generation (?????) | I Got a Boy |
| Gitti &amp; Erica | Heidi         |
| Giv?on        | For Tonight    |
| Giv?on        | Heartbreak Anniversary |
| Giv?on        | Heartbreak Anniversary (live) |
| Gladiateur    | Va dire à Rome |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator</td>
<td>Now We Are Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaser, Tompall</td>
<td>Put Another Log On The Fire (The Male Chauvinist National Anthem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glashaus</td>
<td>Wenn das Liebe ist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glashaus</td>
<td>Von guten Mächten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasperlenspiel</td>
<td>Echt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasperlenspiel</td>
<td>Ich bin ich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasperlenspiel</td>
<td>Freundschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasperlenspiel</td>
<td>Nie vergessen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasperlenspiel</td>
<td>Geiles Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasperlenspiel</td>
<td>Royals &amp; Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Animals</td>
<td>Heat Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Tiger</td>
<td>Don't Forget Me (When I'm Gone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Don't Stop Believin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Halo / Walking On Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Can't Fight This Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Defying Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>It's My Life / Confessions Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>You're A Mean One, Mr. Grinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>True Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Somebody To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Keep Holding On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Taking Chances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Maybe This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Lean on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Don't Rain On My Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Take A Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Gold Digger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>No Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Don't Stand So Close To Me / Young Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>I'll Stand by You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Bust Your Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>My Life Would Suck Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Endless Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>It's My Life / Confessions Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Push It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Smile (Charlie Chaplin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Leaving on a Jet Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Hello (Lionel Richie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Gives You Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Like a Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>4 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Like A Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Hello Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Total Eclipse of the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>What It Feels Like for a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Burning Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>One Less Bell to Answer / A House is Not a Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Glee
A House Is Not A Home
Glee
Hello, I Love You
Glee
Run Joey Run
Glee
Borderline / Open Your Heart
Glee
Fire
Glee
I Dreamed A Dream
Glee
The Lady Is a Tramp
Glee
Home
Glee
Poker Face
Glee
One
Glee
Physical
Glee
The Safety Dance
Glee
Bad Romance
Glee
Jessie's Girl
Glee
Papa Don't Preach
Glee
Dream On
Glee
Faithfully
Glee
Any Way You Want It / Lovin' Touchin' Squeezin'
Glee
Over the Rainbow
Glee
Journey Medley
Glee
Beth
Glee
Don't Stop Believin' (Regionals Version)
Glee
To Sir, With Love
Glee
Bohemian Rhapsody
Glee
Dancing With Myself
Glee
On My Own
Glee
Funny Girl
Glee
Hair / Crazy In Love
Glee
Telephone
Glee
...Baby One More Time
Glee
Rose's Turn
Glee
And I Am Telling You I'm Not Going
Glee
Toxic
Glee
Billionaire
Glee
What I Did for Love
Glee
Stronger
Glee
Empire State of Mind
Glee
I Look To You
Glee
Papa, Can You Hear Me?
Glee
I Want To Hold Your Hand
Glee
The Only Exception
Glee
River Deep, Mountain High
Glee
Jingle Bells
Glee
Teenage Dream
Glee
Start Me Up / Livin' On A Prayer
Glee
Singin' In The Rain / Umbrella
Glee
Forget You
Glee
Last Christmas
Glee
O Holy Night
Glee
Marry You
Glee
One of Us
Glee
Stop in the Name of Love / Free Your Mind
Glee
(I've Had) The Time of My Life
Glee
Just The Way You Are
Glee
Valerie
Glee
Le Jazz Hot
Glee
Sweet Transvestite
Glee
One Love (People Get Ready)
Glee
Dog Days Are Over
Glee
Sway
Glee

Happy Days Are Here Again / Get Happy
Glee
Get It Right
Glee
Baby
Glee
Firework
Glee
Loser Like Me
Glee
Landslide
Glee
When I Get You Alone
Glee
Raise Your Glass
Glee
Thriller / Heads Will Roll
Glee
Bills, Bills, Bills
Glee
Don't You Want Me
Glee
I Feel Pretty / Unpretty
Glee
Somewhere Only We Know
Glee
Rolling in the Deep
Glee
My Man
Glee
Songbird
Glee
Born This Way
Glee
Jar Of Hearts
Glee
Go Your Own Way
Glee
Welcome Christmas
Glee
Light Up The World
Glee
Sing!
Glee
Pretending
Glee
Take Me Or Leave Me
Glee
I Love New York / New York, New York
Glee
Pure Imagination
Glee
Blackbird
Glee
We Need a Little Christmas
Glee
Baby It's Cold Outside
Glee
Anything Goes / Anything You Can Do
Glee
Rumour Has It / Someone You Like
Glee
Somewhere
Glee
Survivor / I Will Survive
Glee
We Are Young
Glee
Hey, Soul Sister
Glee
Man in the Mirror
Glee
Moves Like Jagger / Jumpin' Jack Flash
Glee
Without You
Glee
La Isla Bonita
Glee
Fighter
Glee
Somebody That I Used to Know
Glee
Let It Snow
Glee
Shake It Out
Glee
How Deep Is Your Love
Glee
Roots Before Branches
Glee
I Wanna Dance With Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Glee
Teenage Dream (Acoustic)
Glee
Edge of Glory
Glee
Give Your Heart A Break
Glee
Hopelessly Devoted to You
Glee
New York State of Mind
Glee
Americano / Dance Again
Glee
The Scientist
Glee
Let Me Love You
Glee
Hit Me With Your Best Shot / One Way Or Another
Glee
Call Me Maybe
Glee
Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Glee
Let Me Love You (Until You Learn To Love Yourself)
Glee
Dream A Little Dream
Glee
It's A Man's Man's World
Glee

- Smooth Criminal
- Wide Awake
- All I Want for Christmas Is You
- Bridge Over Troubled Water
- All by Myself
- Highway to Hell
- Losing My Religion
- Colorblind
- Extraordinary Merry Christmas
- Mine
- O Christmas Tree
- Flashdance (What A Feeling)
- Merry Christmas Darling
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- I Will Always Love You
- Yesterday
- Here Comes The Sun
- Creep
- Tell Him
- Mamma Mia
- Kiss
- Santa Baby
- Blue Christmas
- The Little Drummer Boy
- River
- Jingle Bell Rock
- All That Jazz
- Constant Craving
- The Most Wonderful Day of the Year
- Happy Xmas (War Is Over)
- The First Noel
- As I Never Said Goodbye
- We Are the Champions
- If I Were a Boy
- Summer Nights
- Fat Bottomed Girls
- God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
- Christmas Eve with You
- You Can't Stop the Beat
- Good Vibrations
- Do They Know It's Christmas
- Another Rock and Roll Christmas
- Rock and Roll Part Two (The Hey Song)
- The World Is Ours Tonight
- (Kissed You) Good Night
- When I Was Your Man
- Thinking Over
- It Is You (I Have Loved)
- Love Is All
- Right Here
- Hold My Hand
- Don't Be So Hard On Yourself
- My Love (Acoustic)
- Take Me Home
- Ain't Got Far To Go
- I'll Be There
- All I Am
- Thursday
- All I Am (Acoustic)
- No One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>One Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Crazy (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnash</td>
<td>I Hate U, I Love U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>King of Wishful Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>We Close Our Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>What You Won’t Do For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Unforgiven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>We Got The Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Our Lips Are Sealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go’s, The</td>
<td>Head Over Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goanna Band</td>
<td>Solid Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats Don’t Shave</td>
<td>Las Vegas (In The Hills Of Donegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>I Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Re-Align</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Greed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Voodoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Keep Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Under Your Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Cryin’ Like a Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Love-Hate-Sex-Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Day by Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>All for the Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (musical)</td>
<td>Bless the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goggi, Loretta</td>
<td>Maledetta Primavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goisern, Hubert Von</td>
<td>Brenna tuat's guat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goisern, Hubert Von</td>
<td>Weit, weit weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goisern, Hubert Von</td>
<td>Heast as nit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokey, Danny</td>
<td>I Still Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokey, Danny</td>
<td>My Best Days Are Ahead of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Plus près des étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Capitaine abandonné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Calicoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Ville de lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Laissez-nous chanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Rio de janvier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Andrew</td>
<td>Lonely Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Andrew</td>
<td>Never Let Her Slip Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Andrew</td>
<td>Thank You for Being a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Frida</td>
<td>Wovon sollen wir träumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Frida</td>
<td>Zeig mir wie du tanzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Frida</td>
<td>Liebe ist meine Rebellion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>Samen zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>Jou herken ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>We gaan roeien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Johnny</td>
<td>Huilen is voor jou te laat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Radar Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>When The Lady Smiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Another 45 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Twilight Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
<td>Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfinger</td>
<td>Open Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Here In Your Bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfrapp</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goldfrapp
Believer

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
À la bas
Au bout de mes rêves
Comme moi
Encore un matin
Envole-moi
Et l'on n'y peut rien
Je te donne
Quand la musique est bonne
Je voudrais vous revoir
Sache que je
Je marche seul
La vie par procuration (live)
Elle attend
Famille
Si tu m'emmenes
Bonne idee
Le coureur
On ira
Quand tu danses
Doux
Puisque tu pars
Elle ne me voit pas
Elle a fait un bebe toute seule
C'est ta chance
Americain (Long Is The Road)
Il suffira d'un signe
Ensemble
Compte pas sur moi
Tournent les violons
Pas toi
Il changeait la vie
Sister Jane
Être le premier
Les choses
Nos mains
Medley: Je marche seul (Live)
Il y a
Confidentiel
Veiller tard
Peur de rien blues (live)
Filles faciles
Pas toi (live 1998)
P'tit blues peinard
Petite fille
Je ne vous parlerai pas d'elle
Le rapt
Tout etait dit
En passant
Envole-moi (live 2002)
Quelque chose de bizarre
Entre gris clair et gris foncé (live)
Tout petit monde
Ton autre chemin
Je commence demain
Si je t'avais pas
Fermer les yeux
Nous ne nous parlerons pas
Reprendre c'est voler
Pas l'indifférence
Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Des bouts de moi

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Pour que tu m’aimes encore (Live 98)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Jeanine médicament blues

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Nos mains (live 2002)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Autre histoire

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
La dame de Haute-Savoie (live)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Peur de rien blues

Goldsboro, Bobby
Honey (I Miss You)

Goldsboro, Bobby
Me and the Elephants

Goldstone
All I Know

Gomez, Selena
Tell Me Something I Don’t Know

Gomez, Selena
Falling Down

Gomez, Selena
Fly To Your Heart

Gomez, Selena
Naturally

Gomez, Selena
Round And Round

Gomez, Selena
Live Like There’s No Tomorrow

Gomez, Selena
A Year Without Rain

Gomez, Selena
Shake It Up! (Theme Song)

Gomez, Selena
Who Says

Gomez, Selena
Love You Like A Love Song

Gomez, Selena
Cruella De Vil

Gomez, Selena
Winter Wonderland

Gomez, Selena
Hit The Lights

Gomez, Selena
Come & Get It

Gomez, Selena
Ghost Of You

Gomez, Selena
Slow Down

Gomez, Selena
Stars Dance

Gomez, Selena
Save The Day

Gomez, Selena
Love Will Remember

Gomez, Selena
I Promise You

Gomez, Selena
The Way I Loved You

Gomez, Selena
The Heart Wants What It Wants

Gomez, Selena
Good For You

Gomez, Selena
Same Old Love

Gomez, Selena
Camouflage

Gomez, Selena
Hands to Myself

Gomez, Selena
Kill Em with Kindness

Gomez, Selena
Bad Liar

Gomez, Selena
Fetish

Gomez, Selena
Wolves

Gomez, Selena
Back to You

Gomez, Selena
Lose You to Love Me

Gomez, Selena
Look at Her Now

Gomez, Selena
Rare

Gomez, Selena
Selfish Love

Gomez, Selena
999

Gone West
Gone West

Gone West
What Could’ve Been

Gone West
I'm Never Getting Over You

Gonnabee's, The
Queen of Pop

González, José
Down The Line

González, José
Heartbeats

Gonzalez, Vato
Badman Riddim (Jump)

Gonzo, Paulo
Jardins proibidos

Goo Goo Dolls
Give a Little Bit

Goo Goo Dolls
Sympathy

Goo Goo Dolls
Big Machine

Goo Goo Dolls
Broadway

Goo Goo Dolls
Here Is Gone

Goo Goo Dolls
Black Balloon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Slide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Long Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Let Love In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Goo Dolls</td>
<td>Before It's Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
<td>Girls And Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
<td>Lifestyles Of The Rich And Famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
<td>Predictable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
<td>The Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
<td>I Just Wanna Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
<td>We Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Charlotte</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodboys</td>
<td>Bongo Cha Cha Cha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Innocent Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Not Me, Not I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>In This Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Lost Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Believe Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>I Can't Break It to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Born to Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Sitting On Top Of The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Dear Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodvin, Aaron</td>
<td>Lonely Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goofy Movie, A</td>
<td>Stand Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goofy Movie, A</td>
<td>I 2 I (Eye to Eye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goombay Dance Band</td>
<td>Sun Of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goot, Alex</td>
<td>Adele Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goot, Alex</td>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Kon ik maar even bij je zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Kom Eens Dichterbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon &amp; Re-Play</td>
<td>Never Nooit Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon &amp; Re-Play</td>
<td>Niemand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Lonnie</td>
<td>Happening All Over Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Wynter</td>
<td>Dirty Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>It's My Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>Sunshine, Lollipops and Rainbows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>Maybe I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>You Don't Own Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Intentions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Ready For Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Here For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Unmissable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Go All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Feel Good Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Dare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>19-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Clint Eastwood (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Stylo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>On Melancholy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Clint Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormé, Eydie</td>
<td>I'll Take Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormé, Eydie</td>
<td>Blame It on the Bossa Nova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Góñiak, Edyta</td>
<td>Piel canela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Vern</td>
<td>To nie ja!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Görniki, Edyta</td>
<td>Chiseled In Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gosdin, Vern
Today My World Slipped Away
Gosdin, Vern
Is It Raining At Your House
Gosdin, Vern
If You're Gonna Do Me Wrong (Do It Right)
Gosdin, Vern
If Jesus Comes Tomorrow (What Then)
Gosdin, Vern
That Just About Does It
Gospel Singer
Tell Me The Story Of Jesus
Gospel Singer
Blessed Be The Tie that Binds
Gospel Singer
Christ The Lord Is Risen Today
Gospel Singer
Crown Him With Many Crowns
Gospel Singer
For The Beauty Of The Earth
Gospel Singer
Holy, Holy, Holy
Gospel Singer
Hosanna, Loud Hosanna
Gospel Singer
How Firm A Foundation
Gospel Singer
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Gospel Singer
Faith Of Our Fathers
Gospel Singer
Jesus Shall Reign
Gospel Singer
Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee
Gospel Singer
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Gospel Singer
There Is A Balm In Gilead
Gospel Singer
O, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing
Gospel Singer
He Touched Me
Gospel Singer
We Shall Overcome
Gospel Singer
The Church In The Wildwood
Gospel Singer
Rock Of Ages
Gospel Singer
Just A Closer Walk With Thee
Gospel Singer
The Strife Is O'er, The Battle Done
Gospel Singer
Tell Me The Stories Of Jesus
Gospel Singer
This Is My Father's World
Gospel Singer
We Gather Together
Gospel Singer
I Love To Tell The Story
Gospel Singer
Peace In The Valley
Gospel Singer
Sweet Hour Of Prayer
Gospel Singer
Just As I Am
Gospel Singer
Lord I Lift Your Name On High
Gospel Singer
Onward Christian Soldiers
Gospel Singer
Praise Him
Gospel Singer
Softly And Tenderly
Gospel Singer
Stand Up For Jesus
Gospel Singer
All Hail The Power of Jesus' Name
Gospel Singer
Amazing Grace
Gospel Singer
Because He Lives
Gospel Singer
Blessed Assurance
Gospel Singer
How Great Thou Art
Gospel Singer
I Can Only Imagine
Gospel Singer
I Have Decided To Follow Jesus
Gospel Singer
The Lord's Prayer
Goss, Matt
When Will I Be Famous?
Goss, Matt
Lovely Las Vegas
Gossip, The
Heavy Cross
Gossip, The
Perfect World
Gossip, The
Move In The Right Direction
Gossip, The
Dimestore Diamond
Gotainer, Richard
Femmes à lunettes
Gotainer, Richard
Polochon blues
Gotainer, Richard
Le Sampa
Gotainer, Richard
Le mambo du décalco
Gotainer, Richard
Le youki
Gott, Karel
Jede nacht
Gott, Karel
Die Biene Maja
Gott, Karel
Babicka
Gott, Karel
Eine Liebe ist viele Tränen wert
Gott, Karel
Geh’ nicht vorbei
Gott, Karel
Zeit zu geh’n
Gott, Karel
Fang das Licht
Gott, Karel
Lady Carneval
Gott, Karel
Für immer jung
Gott, Karel
Fang das Licht (Stereoact remix)
Gott, Karel
Fang das Licht (single version)
Gotthard
Heaven
Gotthard
Mighty Quinn
Gotti, Yo
Rake It Up
Gotye
Somebody That I Used to Know
Gotye
Eyes Wide Open
Gotye
Hearts A Mess
Gotye
I Feel Better
Gotye
Easy Way Out
Gotye
Save Me
Goulding, Ellie
Starry Eyed
Goulding, Ellie
Guns And Horses
Goulding, Ellie
The Writer
Goulding, Ellie
Your Song
Goulding, Ellie
Lights
Goulding, Ellie
This Love (Will Be Your Downfall)
Goulding, Ellie
Anything Could Happen
Goulding, Ellie
Figure 8
Goulding, Ellie
Explosions
Goulding, Ellie
Burn
Goulding, Ellie
How Long Will I Love You (From About Time movie soundtrack)
Goulding, Ellie
Goodness Gracious
Goulding, Ellie
Beating Heart
Goulding, Ellie
Love Me Like You Do
Goulding, Ellie
On My Mind
Goulding, Ellie
Something in The Way You Move
Goulding, Ellie
Army
Goulding, Ellie
Black & Gold
Goulding, Ellie
Still Falling for You (From Bridget Jones's Baby movie soundtrack)
Goulding, Ellie
Close to Me
Goulding, Ellie
River
Goulding, Ellie
Worry About Me
Goulding, Ellie
Power
Gounod, Charles
Ave Maria
Gounod, Charles
Funeral March of a Marionette
Gov't Mule
Soulshine
Gowan, Lawrence
A Criminal Mind
Goya, Chantal
Becassine is my cousin
Goya, Chantal
Voulez-vous danser grand-mère
Goya, Chantal
Un lapin (dance remix)
Goya, Chantal
Adieu les jolis foulards
Goya, Chantal
Un lapin
Goya, Chantal
Pandi panda
Goya, Chantal
Bécassine
Goya, Chantal
C'est guignol !
GQ
Disco Nights
GQ
I Do Love You
Grace Potter
Paris (Ooh La La)
Grace Potter
Stars
Grace Potter
Apologies
Grace Potter
Stars (Piano Acoustic)
Grace Potter
White Rabbit
Grace Potter
Stuck in the Middle with You
Grace, Glennis
Grace, Glennis
Grace, Glennis
Grace, Glennis
Grace, Glennis
Grace, Glennis
Grace, Leslie
Grace, Leslie
Grace, Sophia
Gracie, Charlie
Gracin, Josh
Gracin, Josh
Gracin, Josh
Gracin, Josh
Gracin, Josh
Grad, Geneviève
Gradur
Graham, James
Graham, Larry
Graham, Larry
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Graham, Lukas
Gramm, Lou
Gramm, Lou
Grammer, Andy
Grammer, Andy
Grammer, Andy
Grammer, Andy
Grammer, Andy
Grammer, Andy
Grammer, Andy
Grammer, Andy
Grammophonizedzie
Granata, Rocco
Granata, Rocco
Granata, Rocco
Granch, Pol
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Corps Malade
Grand Funk Railroad
Grand Funk Railroad
Grand Funk Railroad
Grand Funk Railroad

Afscheid
Engel zonder vleugels
Always
Als je slaapt
Wil je niet nog 1 nacht
Ondanks Alles
Margherita
Duro y suave
Will U Still Love Me Tomorrow
Girl in the mirror
Ninety-Nine Ways
Stay With Me (Brass Bed)
Nothin' To Lose
We Weren't Crazy
Favorite State of Mind
I Keep Comin' Back
Do You, Do You, Do You Saint-Tropez
Ne reviens pas
Fix You
One In A Million You
When We Get Married
Just Be My Lady
Drunk In The Morning
7 Years
Mama Said
You're Not There
Love Someone
Funeral
What Happened to Perfect
Call My Name
Happy for You
Just Between You And Me
Midnight Blue
Keep Your Head Up
Fine By Me
Honey I'm Good
Good To Be Alive (Hallelujah)
Back Home
Fresh Eyes
Don't Give Up on Me
I Am Yours
Damn It Feels Good to Be Me
Why Don't You
Marina
Buona notte bambino
Manuela
Tiroteo
Pendant 24h
Roméo kiffe Juliette
Dimanche Soir
Derrière le brouillard
Mais je t'aime
Mesdames
Pas essentiel
Nos plus belles années
Le sens de la famille
We're An American Band
Some Kind Of Wonderful
The Loco-Motion
Walk Like A Man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Bad Time</td>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>I'm Your Captain (Closer to Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Inside Looking Out</td>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Aimless Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Jam (Footstompin' Music)</td>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Are You Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
<td>Grand Jojo</td>
<td>On a soif !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jojo</td>
<td>Le French Cancan</td>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>La salsa du démon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Macao</td>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce qu'on attend ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Tiens, tiens, tiens</td>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Radio pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand, Fedde le</td>
<td>Let Me Think About It</td>
<td>Grand, Guillaume</td>
<td>Toi et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand, Guillaume</td>
<td>L'amour est laid</td>
<td>Grand, Steve</td>
<td>All-American Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Du courage</td>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Quelqu'un d'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>On savait (devenir grand)</td>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>Dis, quand reviendras-tu ?</td>
<td>Grande Sophie, La</td>
<td>The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Almost Is Never Enough</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Tattooed Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Honeymoon Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Problem</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Put Your Hearts Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Break Free</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Baby I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Best Mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Love Me Harder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Just a Little Bit of Your Heart</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Break Your Heart Right Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>My Everything</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Why Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Santa Tell Me</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Love is Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>One Last Time</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>One Last Time (Attends-moi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Dangerous Woman</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Leave Me Lonely</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Greedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Side to Side</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Jason's Song (Gave It Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Snow in California</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Winter Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Quit</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Every Day</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>No Tears Left to Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>God Is a Woman</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Breathin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Sweetener</td>
<td>Grande, Ariana</td>
<td>Sweetener</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grande, Ariana  Goodnight n Go
Grande, Ariana  Get Well Soon
Grande, Ariana  R.E.M
Grande, Ariana  Thank U, Next
Grande, Ariana  Blazed
Grande, Ariana  Imagine
Grande, Ariana  7 Rings
Grande, Ariana  Break Up with Your Girlfriend, I'm Bored
Grande, Ariana  God Is a Woman (live)
Grande, Ariana  Ghostin
Grande, Ariana  Bad Idea
Grande, Ariana  Bloodline
Grande, Ariana  Needy
Grande, Ariana  NASA
Grande, Ariana  Boyfriend
Grande, Ariana  Moonlight
Grande, Ariana  Santa Baby
Grande, Ariana  Stuck With U
Grande, Ariana  Be Alright
Grande, Ariana  Positions
Grande, Ariana  POV
Grande, Ariana  34+35
Grande, Ariana  Somewhere Over the Rainbow (live From Manchester)
Grande, Ariana  Safety Net
Grande, Ariana  Test Drive
Grandmaster Flash & The Furious Five  The Message
Grandmaster Flash & The Furious Five  White Lines (Don't Do It)
Grannis, Kina  Can't Help Falling in Love
Grannis, Kina  Valentine
Grant, Amy  Baby Baby
Grant, Amy  Every Heartbeat
Grant, Amy  El Shaddai
Grant, Amy  I Will Remember You
Grant, Amy  Winter Wonderland
Grant, Amy  I Will Be Your Friend
Grant, Amy  Takes A Little Time
Grant, Amy  House of Love
Grant, Amy  Big Yellow Taxi
Grant, Amy  Lucky One
Grant, Amy  Tennessee Christmas
Grant, Amy  Believe (Theme from Three Wishes)
Grant, Amy  I'll Be Home for Christmas
Grant, Amy  That's What Love is For
Grant, Amy  Good for Me
Grant, Amy  Breath Of Heaven (Mary's Song)
Grant, Amy  Baby, It's Christmas
Grant, Amy  Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Grant, Amy  Jingle Bell Rock
Grant, Amy  Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Grant, Amy  Sleigh Ride
Grant, Amy  It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Grant, Amy  Christmas Can't Be Very Far Away
Grant, Amy  A Christmas to Remember
Grant, Amy  Sing Your Praise to the Lord
Grant, Amy  Grown-Up Christmas List
Grant, Earl  Ol' Man River
Grant, Eddy  I Don't Wanna Dance
Grant, Eddy  Electric Avenue
Grant, Eddy  Gimme Hope Jo'anna
Grant, Eddy  Do You Feel My Love?
Grant, Gogi
The Wayward Wind

Grant, Hugh
Way Back Into Love

Grant, Isla
Will You Travel Down This Road with Me

Grant, Isla
After All These Years

Grant, Jenn
Eye of the Tiger

Grant, Natalie
I Will Be

Grant, Peter
I Saw Her Standing There

Grass Roots, The
Midnight Confessions

Grass Roots, The
Let's Live for Today

Grass Roots, The
Sooner Or Later

Grass Roots, The
Temptation Eyes

Grass Roots, The
I'd Wait a Million Years

Grateful Dead
Truckin'

Grateful Dead
Franklin's Tower

Grateful Dead
Casey Jones

Grateful Dead
Sugaree

Grateful Dead
Touch of Grey

Grateful Dead
Ripple

Grateful Dead
Friend of the Devil

Grauzone
Eisbär

Gravity Kills
One Thing

Gray Conan
Heather

Gray Conan
Maniac

Gray, David
The One I Love

Gray, David
Babylon

Gray, David
Be Mine

Gray, David
A Moment Changes Everything

Gray, David
This Year's Love

Gray, David
Please Forgive Me

Gray, David
Sail Away

Gray, Dobie
The 'In' Crowd

Gray, Dobie
Drift Away

Gray, Dobie
Out on the Floor

Gray, Félix
La gitane

Gray, Macy
I Try

Gray, Macy
Oblivion

Gray, Macy
Do Something

Gray, Michael
The Weekend

Grazi, Ivan
Il chitarrista

Grease (film)
Look at Me, I'm Sandra Dee

Grease (film)
There Are Worse Things I Could Do

Grease (film)
We Go Together

Grease (film)
You're the One That I Want

Grease (film)
Sandy

Grease (film)
Greased Lightnin'

Grease (film)
Beauty School Dropout

Grease (film)
Hopelessly Devoted to You

Grease (film)
Grease

Grease (film)
Born to Hand Jive

Grease (film)
The Grease Mega-Mix

Grease (film)
It's Raining on Prom Night

Grease (film)
Blue Moon

Grease (film)
Rock And Roll is Here to Stay

Grease (film)
Those Magic Changes

Grease (film)
Hound Dog

Grease (film)
Tears On My Pillow

Grease (film)
Rock n' Roll Party Queen

Grease (film)
The Grease Medley

Grease (film)
Summer Nights (dirty version)
Grease (film)                    Look at Me, I'm Sandra Dee (Reprise)
Grease (musical)                All Choked Up
Grease 2                         Cool Rider
Great Big Sea                    Ordinary Day
Great Big World, A               Say Something
Great Big World, A               Already Home
Great Big World, A               I Really Want It
Great Big World, A               Rockstar
Great Big World, A               You'll Be Okay
Great Divide, The               Hold Each Other
Great White                     Lost In The Night
Great White                     Once Bitten, Twice Shy
Great White                     Save Your Love
Greatest Showman, The           This Is Me
Greatest Showman, The           Never Enough (Reprise)
Greatest Showman, The           Never Enough
Greatest Showman, The           The Greatest Show
Greatest Showman, The           A Million Dreams
Greatest Showman, The           Come Alive
Greatest Showman, The           Rewrite the Stars
Greatest Showman, The           From Now On
Greatest Showman, The           The Other Side
Greatest Showman, The           Tightrope
Greatest Showman, The           A Million Dreams (Reprise)
Greatest Showman, The           This Is Me (Dave Audé Remix)
Greaves, R. B.                   Take A Letter, Maria
Gréco, Juliette                 Dés habiliez-moi
Gréco, Juliette                 Parlez-moi d'amour
Gréco, Juliette                 Un petit poisson, un petit oiseau
Gréco, Juliette                 Jolie môme
Gréco, Juliette                 Accordéon
Gréco, Juliette                 Il n'y a plus d'après
Gréco, Juliette                 La javanaise
Gréco, Juliette                 C'était bien (Le petit bal perdu)
Gréco, Juliette                 Si tu t'imagine
GReeeeN                        Kiseki
Greeicy                        Jacuzzi
Green Day                      Boulevard of Broken Dreams
Green Day                      Holiday
Green Day                      American Idiot
Green Day                      Wake Me Up When September Ends
Green Day                      Minority
Green Day                      Time Of Your Life (Good Riddance)
Green Day                      Working Class Hero (Instant Karma)
Green Day                      Basket Case
Green Day                      Warning
Green Day                      When I Come Around
Green Day                      I Fought The Law
Green Day                      Know Your Enemy
Green Day                      21 Guns
Green Day                      East Jesus Nowhere
Green Day                      21st Century Breakdown
Green Day                      Waiting
Green Day                      Jesus of Suburbia
Green Day                      Last Of The American Girls
Green Day                      Oh Love
Green Day                      Kill The DJ
Green Day                      Still Breathing
Green Day                      Brain Stew
Green Day                      Jaded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Longview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>Welcome to Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Day</td>
<td>She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jellÿ</td>
<td>Three Little Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Trois petits pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Les enfants du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Si demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>You Ought to Be with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Let's Stay Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Tired Of Being Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>I'm Still In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Sha La La (Make Me Happy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Call Me (Come Back Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Here I Am (Come And Take Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Look What You've Done For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>How Can You Mend A Broken Heart (feat. Joss Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Love And Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>How Can You Mend a Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Take Me to the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>Simply Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>For The Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Al</td>
<td>A Change Is Gonna Come (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Baby Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Wave On Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Carry On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Don't Break My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Country Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>What I'm For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Feels Just Like It Should</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Let Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Dixie Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Way Back Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Pat</td>
<td>Somewhere Between Texas And Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Peter</td>
<td>Slabo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>There Was This Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>In Love By Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>I Wish Grandpas Never Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>When She Comes Home Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>If It Wasn't for Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Vivian</td>
<td>Emotional Rollercoaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbaum, Norman</td>
<td>Spirit in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lorne</td>
<td>Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lorne</td>
<td>Bonanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwheel</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwheel</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>God Bless The U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>Jeopardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>The Breakup Song (They Don't Write 'Em)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Toi + moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Rue des étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Ta main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Ce qu'il reste de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>L'ami intime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Merci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Nuages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>La promesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Tu me manques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Donne-moi une chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Si tu me voyais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Lève-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Coup du sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Capricieuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>En souvenir de nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>C'est quand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Si tu m'emmenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Mes enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Chanson pour un enterrement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Une trace d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Je te souhaite une bonne année</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>Fingertips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>Never Let Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>Rather Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grennan, Tom</td>
<td>Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grennan, Tom</td>
<td>Little Bit of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grennan, Tom</td>
<td>Don't Break the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>A Change Is Gonna Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>When the Curtain Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>Highway Tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>You're the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>Black Smoke Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>Safari Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grevost, Corentin</td>
<td>Ne me dis pas non (Skydancers Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grieg, Edvard</td>
<td>Peer Gynt Suite No. 1 Op. 46: Morning Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grieg, Edvard</td>
<td>Peer Gynt Suite No. 1, Op. 46: In the Hall of the Mountain King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>Love Is a Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>Black Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>Shade of Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff, Patty</td>
<td>Up to the Mountain (MLK Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff, Patty</td>
<td>Heavenly Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff, Ryan</td>
<td>Salt, Lime &amp; Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Nanci</td>
<td>The Speed Of The Sound Of Loneliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Nanci</td>
<td>Lone Star State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Marcia</td>
<td>Electric Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>She Thinks She Needs Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>You Made Me That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>Tonight I Wanna Be Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>She's More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>You Won't Ever Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>If Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>Mi historia entre tus dedos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>Cammina nel sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>L'aiuola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>Destinazione Paradiso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmie, Christina</td>
<td>Hold On, We're Going Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmie, Christina</td>
<td>I Bet You Don't Curse God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmie, Christina</td>
<td>With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>You Raise Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>To Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>You're Still You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>You Are Loved (Don't Give Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>February Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Remember When It Rained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Remember</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Groban, Josh
Let Me Fall
Groban, Josh
When You Say You Love Me
Groban, Josh
In Her Eyes
Groban, Josh
Awake
Groban, Josh
She’s Out of My Life
Groban, Josh
So She Dances
Groban, Josh
The Prayer
Groban, Josh
O Holy Night
Groban, Josh
Oceano
Groban, Josh
Ave Maria
Groban, Josh
Petit Papa Noël
Groban, Josh
Noche de Paz (Silent Night)
Groban, Josh
Hidden Away
Groban, Josh
Thankful
Groban, Josh
Aléjate
Groban, Josh
Hymne à l’amour
Groban, Josh
Higher Window
Groban, Josh
Bells of New York City
Groban, Josh
Per Te
Groban, Josh
The Impossible Dream
Groban, Josh
Little Drummer Boy
Groban, Josh
Brave
Groban, Josh
Weeping
Groban, Josh
Bridge Over Troubled Water (live)
Groban, Josh
I Believe (When I Fall In Love It Will Be Forever)
Groban, Josh
Un día llegará
Groban, Josh
L’ultima notte
Groban, Josh
All’improvviso Amore
Groban, Josh
Un giorno per noi (Romeo E Giulietta)
Groban, Josh
Mai
Groban, Josh
Mi Mancherai (Il Postino)
Groban, Josh
Solo por ti
Groban, Josh
Vincent (Starry, Starry Night)
Groban, Josh
Le temps des cathédrales
Groban, Josh
What I Did For Love
Groban, Josh
Anthem
Groban, Josh
You’ll Never Walk Alone
Groban, Josh
Pure Imagination
Groban, Josh
Children Will Listen / Not While I'm Around
Groban, Josh
Try to Remember
Groban, Josh
Bring Him Home
Groban, Josh
All I Ask of You
Groban, Josh
Over the Rainbow
Groban, Josh
Gold Can Turn to Sand
Groban, Josh
Finishing The Hat
Groban, Josh
The First Noel
Groban, Josh
Falling Slowly
Groban, Josh
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Groban, Josh
Symphony
Groban, Josh
 Granted
Groban, Josh
River
Groban, Josh
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Groban, Josh
99 Years
Groban, Josh
Run
Groban, Josh
S’il suffisait d’aimer
Groban, Josh
What Child Is This
Groban, Josh
Bigger Than Us
Groban, Josh
We Will Meet Once Again
Groban, Josh
Cinema Paradiso (Se)
Groban, Josh
It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>I’ll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Celebrate Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Both Sides Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>The World We Knew (Over and Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>She’s Always a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Now or Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>I Can’t Make You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>I’ll Stand by You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Nature Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Shape of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenewoud, Raymond van het</td>
<td>Liefde voor muziek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenewoud, Raymond van het</td>
<td>Maria, Maria, ik hou van jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenewoud, Raymond van het</td>
<td>Meisjes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Der Weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Mensch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Alkohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Kinder an die Macht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Männer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Was Soll Das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Musik Nur, Wenn Sie Laut Ist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Halt mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Mambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Bochum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Flugzeuge im Bauch (...Gib’ Mir Mein Herz Zurück)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Morgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Fang mich an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grönemeyer, Herbert</td>
<td>Sekundenglück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groothuizen, Angela</td>
<td>De helft van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Coverage</td>
<td>7 Years &amp; 50 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Coverage</td>
<td>Angeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>Walking On The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>Is This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>Hot Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>Beat It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>The Final Countdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>Hung Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>The Rhythm of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>More Than Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Da Praia</td>
<td>On the Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Theory</td>
<td>Tell Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosch, Mike Leon</td>
<td>Wunderschön</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosch, Mike Leon</td>
<td>Tausend Melodien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosch, Mike Leon</td>
<td>Dann geht es dir genau wie mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groscolas, Pierre</td>
<td>Lady Lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groscolas, Pierre</td>
<td>Fille du vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groscolas, Pierre</td>
<td>Elise et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groscolas, Pierre</td>
<td>Lady Lay (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Henry</td>
<td>Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Vincent</td>
<td>Über uns die Sonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groove Theory</td>
<td>Tell Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grouplove</td>
<td>Tongue Tied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grouplove
Grundler, James
Grupo Extra
Gruppo Italiano
Guano Apes
Guaraldi, Vince
Guaraldi, Vince
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guelfucci, Petru
Guerra, Ana
Guerra, Ana
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guerra, Juan Luis
Guesch, Patti
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guess Who, The
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
Guetta, David
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Guetta, David
- Night of Your Life
- I Can Only Imagine
- She Wolf (Falling to Pieces)
- Play Hard
- Just One Last Time
- Titanium (acoustic)
- The World Is Mine
- Play Hard (New Edit)
- Shot Me Down
- Bad
- Lovers on the Sun
- Dangerous
- Dangerous (Acoustic Piano Version)
- What I Did for Love
- She Wolf (Falling to Pieces) (Ambient Version)
- Hey Mama
- Bang My Head (feat. Sia & Fetty Wap)
- Bang My Head (feat. Sia)
- This One's for You
- Would I Lie to You
- 2U
- Like I Do
- Flames
- Love Don't Let Me Go (Walking Away) vs. The Egg
- Don't Leave Me Alone
- Say My Name
- Let's Love
- Money
- Love Is Gone (radio edit)

Guichard, Daniel
- Faut pas pleurer comme ça
- Mon vieux
- Le gitan
- La tendresse
- Vivre à deux
- J'aimerais
- Je viens pas te parler d'amour
- Je n'vais rien
- Je t'aime, tu vois...
- Je n'ai pas le cœur à sourire
- Le nez au mur
- L'enfer (live)
- Les secondes
- Chanson pour Anna
- Prends-moi dans tes bras
- Toi
- Vive le marié
- Allez, j'me sauve
- Elle n'est pas jolie, elle est mieux que ça
- Croire au bonheur
- Le droit de vivre
- Plus bleu que le bleu de tes yeux

Guided By Voices
- Hold On Hope

Guildo Horn
- Wunder gibt es immer wieder

Gun
- Word Up

Guns N’ Roses
- November Rain
- Sweet Child o’ Mine
- Don’t Cry
- Knockin’ on Heaven’s Door
- Live and Let Die
- Welcome to the Jungle
Guns N' Roses  Paradise City
Guns N' Roses  Patience
Guns N' Roses  Sympathy for the Devil
Guns N' Roses  Ain't It Fun
Guns N' Roses  Since I Don't Have You
Guns N' Roses  Yesterdays
Guns N' Roses  You Could Be Mine
Guns N' Roses  Civil War
Guns N' Roses  Nightrain
Guns N' Roses  Mr. Brownstone
Guns N' Roses  I Used to Love Her
Guns N' Roses  Rocket Queen
Guns N' Roses  It's So Easy
Guns N' Roses  November Rain (acoustic - live)
Guns N' Roses  You're Crazy
Guns N' Roses  Out Ta Get Me
Guns N' Roses  Dead Horse
Guns N' Roses  Hard Skool
Guns N' Roses  14 Years
Guns N' Roses  Think About You
Guns N' Roses  Anything Goes
Günther  Ding Dong Song
Guru Josh  Infinity 2008
Gurvitz, Adrian  Classic
Guster  Satellite
Guthrie, Arlo  Alice's Restaurant
Guthrie, Arlo  City of New Orleans
Guthrie, Gerry  The Boxer
Guthrie, Gerry  Little Country Boy
Guthrie, Gerry  A New Moon Over My Shoulder
Guthrie, Gerry  Did She Mention My Name
Guthrie, Woody  John Henry
Guy  Dancin'
Guy, Buddy  Damn Right, I've Got the Blues
Guy, Buddy  Mustang Sally
Guy, Buddy  Feels Like Rain
Guy, Buddy  Skin Deep
Guy, Buddy  I'd Rather Be Blind, Crippled & Crazy
Guy, Buddy  Red House
Guys 'n' Dolls (group)  There's a Whole Lot of Loving
Guys and Dolls (film)  Adelaide's Lament
Guys and Dolls (film)  Sit Down, You're Rockin' the Boat
Guys and Dolls (film)  Luck Be a Lady
Guys and Dolls (musical)  I've Never Been in Love Before
Guys and Dolls (musical)  Take Back Your Mink
Guys and Dolls (musical)  A Bushel and a Peck (Vivian Blaine)
Guys and Dolls (musical)  Guys and Dolls
Guys and Dolls (musical)  If I Were a Bell
Guys and Dolls (musical)  Sue Me
Guys and Dolls (musical)  Marry the Man Today
Guys and Dolls (musical)  Fugue for Tinhorns
Guyton, Mickey  Better Than You Left Me
Guyton, Mickey  Why Baby Why
Guyton, Mickey  Black Like Me
Guzmán, Alejandra  Soy solo un secreto
Guzmán, Alejandra  Hacer el amor con otro
Gyal, Bad  Alocao
Gyllene Tider  Sommartider
Gym Class Heroes
  Cupids Chokehold
  Clothes Off!!
  Stereo Hearts
  Ass Back Home
  The Fighter
Gypsy Cali
  Hevenu Shalom Aleichem (????? ??? ?????)
Gyptian
  Hold You
Gyroscope
  Baby, I'm Getting Better
H-Blockx
  Risin' High
H-Town
  Knockin' Da Boots
H.E.A.T
  A Shot At Redemption
H.E.R.
  Focus
  Hard Place
  Comfortable
  Damage
  Come Through
Haddaway
  What Is Love
  What Is Love 2k9
Hadestown (musical)
  Flowers
Haenow, Ben
  Something I Need
Haenow, Ben
  Second Hand Heart
Haevn
  We Are
  Open Hearts
Hagan, Cliona
  Let Him Go Let Him Tarry
Hagan, Cliona
  Secret Love
Hagar, Sammy
  I Can't Drive 55
  Give to Live
Hagar, Sammy
  Du hast den Farbfilm vergessen
Haggard, Merle
  Okie From Muskogee
  Mama Tried
  Working Man Blues
  That's The Way Love Goes
  (My Friends Are Gonna Be) Strangers
  Swinging Doors
  Daddy Frank (The Guitar Man)
  Let's Chase Each Other Around the Room
  If We Make It Through December
  Sing Me Back Home
  Silver Wings
  Nobody's Darlin' But Mine
  Ramblin' Fever
  Somewhere Between
  The Bottle Let Me Down
  Rainbow Stew
  I'm a Lonesome Fugitive
  What Have You Got Planned Tonight Diana
Haggard, Merle
  Branded Man
  Hungry Eyes
  Holding Things Together
  Running Kind
  I Threw Away the Rose
  I Had A Beautiful Time
  The Way I Am
  When My Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again
  Pick Me Up On Your Way Down
  The Fightin' Side Of Me
  I Think I'll Just Stay Here And Drink
  If We're Not Back in Love by Monday
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog

Haggard, Merle
- Our Paths May Never Cross
- Today I Started Loving You Again
- It's All Going To Pot
- Footlights
- Big City
- Twinkle, Twinkle Lucky Star
- The Farmer's Daughter
- A Place to Fall Apart
- Here In Frisco
- My Favorite Memory
- High on a Hilltop
- My Own Kind of Hat
- Kern River
- I Never Go Around Mirrors
- Are the Good Times Really Over
- If I Could Only Fly
- Natural High
- Going Where the Lonely Go
- Heaven Was a Drink of Wine
- White Line Fever
- Make-Up and Faded Blue Jeans
- What Am I Gonna Do (With The Rest Of My Life)
- Reasons to Quit
- It's All In the Movies
- Goodbye Comes Hard for Me
- House of Memories
- Misery and Gin
- Old Flames Can't Hold a Candle to You
- Shelly's Winter Love
- Always Wanting You
- Fångad av en stormvind
- Ich fange nie mehr was an einem Sonntag an
- Dragostea Din Tei
- Falling
- Don't Save Me
- The Wire
- If I Could Change Your Mind
- Forever
- Lang scho nimmer g'sehn
- Aquarius
- Hair
- Laissons entrer le soleil
- Walking in Space
- The Flesh Failures (Let The Sunshine In)
- Fantastic Day
- (The Legend of) Miss Baltimore Crabs
- I Can Hear the Bells
- I Know Where I've Been
- Mama, I'm a Big Girl Now
- The Nicest Kids in Town
- Big, Blonde And Beautiful
- Welcome to the 60's
- You Can't Stop the Beat
- The New Girl in Town
- Ladies Choice
- Come So Far (Got So Far To Go)
- Run and Tell That
- (You're) Timeless To Me
- Without Love
- (It's) Hairspray
Hairspray (musical)  Cooties
Hairspray (musical)  It Takes Two
Hairspray (musical)  Good Morning Baltimore
Hale, Lucy  Lie A Little Better
Halen, Van  Jump
Halen, Van  Feel Your Love Tonight
Halen, Van  Why Can't This Be Love
Halen, Van  Hot for Teacher
Halen, Van  And the Cradle Will Rock...
Halen, Van  When It's Love
Halen, Van  Dance the Night Away
Halen, Van  Dreams
Halen, Van  Ice Cream Man
Halen, Van  Finish What Ya Started
Halen, Van  Beautiful Girls
Halen, Van  Runnin' with the Devil
Halen, Van  Right Now
Halen, Van  Jamie's Cryin'
Halen, Van  You Really Got Me
Halen, Van  Love Walks In
Halen, Van  Unchained
Halen, Van  Panama
Halen, Van  Best of Both Worlds
Halen, Van  Can't Stop Lovin' You
Halen, Van  I'll Wait
Halen, Van  I'm the One
Halen, Van  Drop Dead Legs
Halen, Van  Tattoo
Halen, Van  Stay Frosty
Halen, Van  Judgement Day
Halen, Van  Ain't Talkin' 'Bout Love
Halen, Van  (Oh) Pretty Woman
Halen, Van  Mean Street
Halen, Van  Little Dreamer
Halen, Van  Poundcake
Halen, Van  Dancing in the Street
Halen, Van  Women in Love...
Halen, Van  Summer Nights
Halen, Van  Hang 'em High
Halen, Van  Hear About It Later
Halen, Van  Little Guitars
Halen, Van  Light Up the Sky
Halen, Van  So This Is Love?
Halen, Van  Somebody Get Me a Doctor
Halen, Van  Runaround
Halen, Van  Everybody Wants Some!!
Halen, Van  5150
Halestorm  Break In
Halestorm  I Get Off
Halestorm  Familiar Taste of Poison
Halestorm  It's Not You
Halestorm  Here's To Us
Halestorm  Love Bites (So Do I)
Halestorm  I Miss The Misery
Halestorm  I'm Not An Angel
Halestorm  Bad Romance
Halestorm  Bet U Wish U Had Me Back
Halestorm  Better Sorry Than Safe
Halestorm  Rock Show
Halestorm  Mz. Hyde
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Apocalyptic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>I Am The Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>The Reckoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Freak Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>All I Wanna Do Is Make Love To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>You Call Me A Bitch Like It's A Bad Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Beautiful With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Get Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Dear Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>I Like It Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Dear Daughter (Album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Do Not Disturb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Moon Run</td>
<td>Full Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Do It For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Sara Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Promise Ain't Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Maneater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>I Can't Go for That (No Can Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Did It In A Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>She's Gone (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Rich Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>So Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Private Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Kiss on My List (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Family Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>You Make My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Say It Isn't So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Out of Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>She's Gone (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>One On One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Everyday You Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>I'll Be Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Wait for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Aaron</td>
<td>All The Places (I Will Kiss You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Daryl</td>
<td>Gloryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kate</td>
<td>Bedinglingslos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Todrick</td>
<td>Nails, Hair, Hips, Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Todrick</td>
<td>Rainin' Fellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>I Like Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>Old Dogs, Children and Watermelon Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>The Year That Clayton Delaney Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Hanne</td>
<td>Weil du ein zärtlicher Mann bist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallervorden, Didi</td>
<td>Du, die Wanne ist voll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>It's Raining Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Mi chico latino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloweeners</td>
<td>Haunted Halloween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>Tu ne m'as pas laissé le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>On se fait peur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>Le cœur qui boite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>Comme avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>Ma dernière lettre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>Éternel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>J'ai quelque chose à vous dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>A toi je pardonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliday, David</td>
<td>Mauvais choix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>En vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Allumer le feu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Que je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Mon plus beau Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le chanteur abandonné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Quelque chose de Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'hymne à l'Amour (live Bercy 95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La musique que j'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La loi du silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'envie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La quête (live Vieilles Charrues 2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je te promets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ce que je sais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Elle est terrible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Excuse-moi partenaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Joue pas de rock'n'roll pour moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le bon temps du rock and roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le feu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock'n'roll man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Salut Charlie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Oh ma jolie Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>J'oublierai ton nom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Diego libre dans sa tête (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le pénitencier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'idole des jeunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Souvenirs souvenirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Noir c'est noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Pour moi la vie va commencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Requiem pour un fou (duo live 1998)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Retiens la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Si j'étais un charpentier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Vivre pour le meilleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>T'aimer follement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'instinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Chavirer les foules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ça peut changer le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Sarbacane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La femme aux cheveux longs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Sang pour sang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La fille aux cheveux clairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Derrière l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Pardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Quand revient la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ma gueule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ceux que l'amour a blessé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Pense à moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Essayez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>A partir de maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Refaire l'histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ça ne finira jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>J'la croise tous les matins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Non, je ne regrette rien (live à la Tour Eiffel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>M'arrêter là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>J'ai oublié de vivre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Et puis je sais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La peur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hallyday, Johnny

Hey Joe
Hallyday, Johnny
Je suis seul (live Parc Des Princes)
Hallyday, Johnny
Quelques cris
Hallyday, Johnny
Tes tendres années (live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Si mon cœur
Hallyday, Johnny
La fin du voyage
Hallyday, Johnny
Le survivant
Hallyday, Johnny
Medley Parc des Princes (live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Rien que huit jours
Hallyday, Johnny
Ma main au feu
Hallyday, Johnny
Mon fils
Hallyday, Johnny
La Terre promise
Hallyday, Johnny
O Carole
Hallyday, Johnny
L'envie (Bercy 1987)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je m'arrête là
Hallyday, Johnny
Comme si je devais Mourir demain
Hallyday, Johnny
Et maintenant (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ma gueule (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Devant toi
Hallyday, Johnny
L'amour à mort
Hallyday, Johnny
A l'abri du monde
Hallyday, Johnny
La musique que j'aime (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Joue pas de rock'n'roll pour moi (Stade De France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Unchained Melody (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Gabrielle (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
L'envie (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ça n'finira jamais (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Requiem pour un fou (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Derrière l'amour (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le pénitencier (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ça peut changer le monde (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Medley Rhythm'N'Blues (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Dégage (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Quelque chose de Tennessee (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
La Terre promise (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
La fille de l'été dernier (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le bon temps du Rock N'Roll (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Diego, libre dans sa tête (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Allumer le feu (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Que je t'aime (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai pleuré sur ma guitare
Hallyday, Johnny
Marie (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
La fille de l'été dernier
Hallyday, Johnny
Excuse-moi partenaire (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je veux te graver dans ma vie (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Qu'est-ce que tu croyais (Live à la Tour Eiffel)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ça ne change pas un homme
Hallyday, Johnny
Je t'attends
Hallyday, Johnny
Medley Rock'n'Roll (Partie 1 - live Palais des Sports)
Hallyday, Johnny
Aimer vivre (Live à La Tour Eiffel)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je suis né dans la rue (Zénith de St Etienne)
Hallyday, Johnny
La prison des orphelins
Hallyday, Johnny
Sur ma vie (Stade de France 1998)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ma chérie, c'est moi
Hallyday, Johnny
Gabrielle (Live Tour Eiffel 2000)
Hallyday, Johnny
Medley Rock'n'Roll (Partie 2 - live Palais des Sports)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je serai là
Hallyday, Johnny
Blue Suede Shoes (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Deux amis pour un amour
Hallyday, Johnny
A propos de mon père
Hallyday, Johnny
Il nous faudra parler d'amour un jour
Hallyday, Johnny
Jamais seul
Hallyday, Johnny
Noël interdit
Hallyday, Johnny
Deux étrangers (Live Tour Eiffel 2000)
Hallyday, Johnny
Madison Twist
Hallyday, Johnny
Frankie et Johnny
Hallyday, Johnny
Né pour vivre sans amour
Hallyday, Johnny
La douceur de vivre
Hallyday, Johnny
La génération perdue
Hallyday, Johnny
Guitar Hero
Hallyday, Johnny
Dandy
Hallyday, Johnny
Tanagra
Hallyday, Johnny
Cet homme que voilà
Hallyday, Johnny
Paul et Mick
Hallyday, Johnny
Revoilà ma solitude
Hallyday, Johnny
Pas cette chanson
Hallyday, Johnny
Voyage au pays des vivants
Hallyday, Johnny
Cours plus vite Charlie
Hallyday, Johnny
Vous n'aurez pas ma peau
Hallyday, Johnny
Avant
Hallyday, Johnny
La première pierre
Hallyday, Johnny
La route est ta seule amie
Hallyday, Johnny
J'inspire
Hallyday, Johnny
Vivre
Hallyday, Johnny
Elle m'oublie
Hallyday, Johnny
Je t'ai aimée
Hallyday, Johnny
Pour moi tu es la seule
Hallyday, Johnny
Montpellier
Hallyday, Johnny
Fils de personne
Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai besoin d'un ami
Hallyday, Johnny
Autoportrait
Hallyday, Johnny
Quand revient la nuit (le show Johnny - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Pendue à mon cou
Hallyday, Johnny
Comme le soleil (live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Un jour viendra
Hallyday, Johnny
La fille aux cheveux clairs (Stade de France 1998 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Cartes postales d'Alabama
Hallyday, Johnny
Jésus Christ
Hallyday, Johnny
Ceux qui parlent aux étoiles
Hallyday, Johnny
Il n'y a plus de géant à l'Est d'Eden
Hallyday, Johnny
I Got a Woman (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Toujours là
Hallyday, Johnny
Johnny lui dit adieu
Hallyday, Johnny
Merci (Tender Memory)
Hallyday, Johnny
Mon p'tit loup (ça va faire mal)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je suis victime de l'amour
Hallyday, Johnny
La première fois
Hallyday, Johnny
L'attente
Hallyday, Johnny
Mirador
Hallyday, Johnny
Si tu pars
Hallyday, Johnny
Je ne suis pas un héros (live Bercy 90)
Hallyday, Johnny
L'amour peut prendre froid
Hallyday, Johnny
20 ans
Hallyday, Johnny
Un tableau de Hopper
Hallyday, Johnny
Un nouveau jour
Hallyday, Johnny
N'en vouloir à personne
Hallyday, Johnny
Prière pour un ami
Hallyday, Johnny
Il faudra plus de temps que m'en donnera ma vie
Hallyday, Johnny
Un jour l'amour te trouvera
Hallyday, Johnny
Quatre murs
Hallyday, Johnny
Diego (live Born Rocker Tour Bercy 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Entre mes mains (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Joue pas de rock’n roll pour moi (Live Bercy Born Rocker Tour 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Que je t’aime (live Bercy Born Rocker Tour 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Rock’n’Roll Man (Théâtre De Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le cœur en deux
Hallyday, Johnny
20 ans (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Cet homme que voilà (Live 2012)
Hallyday, Johnny
Nashville Blues (Live Théâtre de Paris 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
That's All Right Mama (live Théâtre De Paris 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le bon temps du Rock’n’Roll (Théâtre de Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Né dans le Bayou (Théâtre de Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je te promets (Live Born Rocker Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Regarde-nous
Hallyday, Johnny
Quand on n’a que l’amour (live 2012)
Hallyday, Johnny
Rester vivant
Hallyday, Johnny
Te manquer
Hallyday, Johnny
Seul
Hallyday, Johnny
J't'ai même pas dit merci
Hallyday, Johnny
Au café de l'avenir
Hallyday, Johnny
Une lettre à l'enfant que j'étais
Hallyday, Johnny
Si j'avais su la vie
Hallyday, Johnny
Si j'étais un charpentier (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Te voir grandir
Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai ce que j'ai donné
Hallyday, Johnny
On s'habitue à tout
Hallyday, Johnny
Chanteur de chansons
Hallyday, Johnny
On s'accroche
Hallyday, Johnny
Les cactus
Hallyday, Johnny
Fils de personne (live)
Hallyday, Johnny
L'envie (Live Bercy 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny
Retiens la nuit (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
De l'amour
Hallyday, Johnny
Une vie à l'envers
Hallyday, Johnny
Un dimanche de janvier
Hallyday, Johnny
Dans la peau de Mike Brown
Hallyday, Johnny
Des raisons d'espérer
Hallyday, Johnny
Tu es là
Hallyday, Johnny
Mon cœur qui bat
Hallyday, Johnny
L'amour me fusille
Hallyday, Johnny
O Carole (Live 2015)
Hallyday, Johnny
Avant de frapper
Hallyday, Johnny
Te manquer (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Voyageur clandestin
Hallyday, Johnny
Je veux te graver dans ma vie (Live 2015 - Deezer Session)
Hallyday, Johnny
Rester vivant (Live 2015 - Deezer Session)
Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai pleuré sur ma guitare (live 2016)
Hallyday, Johnny
Requiem pour un fou (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Oh ma jolie Sarah (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je suis victime de l'amour (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Seul (live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Allumer le feu (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Nadine (live)
Hallyday, Johnny
Noir c'est noir (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
L'idole des jeunes (Live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Mon cœur qui bat (live Rester Vivant Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny
Quelque chose de Tennessee (Rester Vivant Tour 2016)
Hallyday, Johnny
Medley Johnny Hallyday (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny
J'en parlerai au diable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Tomber encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Mon pays, c'est l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Pardonne-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je ne suis qu'un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Made in Rock'n'Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Back in LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Un enfant du siècle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'Amérique de William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>4m2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Gabrielle (Live Rester Vivant Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Medley Pas cette chanson (live Parc des Princes 93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock'n'roll attitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Rester vivant (Live Rester Vivant Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Medley Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La musique que j'aime (live Parc des Princes 2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Et puis je sais (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'hymne à l'amour / Non, je ne regrette rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Diego libre dans sa tête (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Requiem pour un fou (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Vivre pour le meilleur (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>M'arrêter là (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Sang pour sang (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le chanteur abandonné (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Quelque chose de Tennessee (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Sur ma vie (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Que je t'aime (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'envie (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Marie (album Johnny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le pénitencier (symphonique 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Deux sortes d'hommes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le pénitencier (live au Palais des Sports 2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je te promets (version symphonique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsema, Frans</td>
<td>Viens danser le twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsema, Frans</td>
<td>Voor Haar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Vluchten kan niet meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Trouble (Stripped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Now or Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Bad at Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Him &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Alone (feat. Big Sean &amp; Steffon Don)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Without Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Hold Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Nightmare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Graveyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>You Should Be Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Finally // Beautiful Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Be Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Bells in Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>I Am Not a Woman, I'm a God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamasaki, Ayumi (?? ???)</td>
<td>Evolution (????????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Alexander Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Wait For It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>My Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Yorktown (The World Turned Upside Down)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Hamilton
- Helpless
- Right Hand Man
- Dear Theodosia
- Blow Us All Away
- That Would Be Enough
- Burn
- You'll Be Back
- Satisfied
- It's Quiet Uptown
- Non-Stop
- Your Obedient Servant
- Congratulations
- The Schuyler Sisters
- Say No To This
- What Comes Next?
- One Last Time
- Hurricane
- Guns and Ships
- History Has Its Eyes on You
- Take a Break
- The Room Where It Happens
- We Know
- The Story of Tonight
- Aaron Burr, Sir
- Washington on Your Side
- Washington on Your Side
- Abilene
- Freedom
- Charlene
- Best of Me
- The Point of It All
- Cool
- Can't Let Go
- Fallin' in Love
- Don't Pull Your Love
- On the Inside
- Comme j'ai toujours envie d'aimer
- Ebb Tide
- Rock Me Sexy Jesus
- Family Tree
- The Free Electric Band
- It Never Rains In Southern California
- I'm a Train
- Under the Christmas Tree
- Down by the River
- A Song for You
- Stitched Up
- Imagine
- Sarabande, Keyboard Suite in D Minor, HWV 437
- Makin' Money
- Far From Any Road (True Detective)
- Version originale
- Something Like a Broken Heart
- Don't Think About Me
- Falling Slowly
- Kotiviini
- This Time Around
- I Will Come To You
- MMMBop
Hanson
Hanson
Hanson, Jennifer
Happenings, The
Happendradio
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Feet
Happy Mondays
Happy Mondays
Hard-Fi
Hard-Fi
Hard-Fi
Hardwell
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy
Hardy und Heroes
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Hardy, Françoise
Harley, Laine
Harket, Morten
Harlow, Jack
Harms, Joni
Hamnett, Sinead
Harp, Jessica
Harper, Ben
Harper, Ben
Harper, Ben
Harper, Toni
Harpo
Harpo
Harpstones,The
Harpstones,The
Harren, Mick
Harris, Calvin
Harris, Calvin
Harris, Calvin
Harris, Calvin

Where's The Love
Go
Joyrde
See You In September
Tavikset
Happy Birthday
Joyeux anniversaire
Happy Birthday (rock version)
Twenty-One Today
Bridge of Light
Step On
Kinky Afro
Hard to Beat
Cash Machine
Good For Nothing
Dare You
Rednecker
Signed, Sober You
He Went to Jared
One Beer
Unapologetically Country as Hell
Im Osten geboren
Comment te dire adieu ？
Fais-moi une place
Puisque vous partez en voyage
Tamalou
Tous les garçons et les filles
L'amitié
La maison où j'ai grandi
Des ronds dans l'eau
Le temps de l'amour
La valse des regrets
Où va la chance ？
Parlez-moi de lui
Il n'y a pas d'amour heureux
Noir sur blanc
Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m'aimes)
Partir quand même
J'écoute de la musique saoule
Le large
Flame
Kamilla og tyven
Same Guy
West Texas Waltz
Paradise
A Boy Like Me
Steal My Kisses
Diamonds On The Inside
Waiting on an Angel
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Horoscope
Moviestar
Sunday Kind of Love
Life Is but a Dream
Sweet Caroline
Acceptable in the 80's
I'm Not Alone
Ready for the Weekend
Flashback
Harris, Calvin  You Used To Hold Me
Harris, Calvin  Bounce
Harris, Calvin  Feel So Close
Harris, Calvin  Let's Go
Harris, Calvin  We'll Be Coming Back
Harris, Calvin  Sweet Nothing
Harris, Calvin  I Need Your Love
Harris, Calvin  Thinking About You
Harris, Calvin  Under Control
Harris, Calvin  Summer
Harris, Calvin  Blame
Harris, Calvin  Outside
Harris, Calvin  Open Wide
Harris, Calvin  Pray To God
Harris, Calvin  How Deep Is Your Love
Harris, Calvin  This Is What You Came For
Harris, Calvin  My Way
Harris, Calvin  Slide
Harris, Calvin  Feels
Harris, Calvin  Heatstroke
Harris, Calvin  The Weekend (Funk Wav remix)
Harris, Calvin  One Kiss
Harris, Calvin  Promises
Harris, Calvin  I Found You
Harris, Calvin  Giant
Harris, Calvin  Over Now
Harris, Calvin  By Your Side
Harris, Emmylou  Mr. Sandman
Harris, Emmylou  Blue Kentucky Girl
Harris, Emmylou  Save the Last Dance for Me
Harris, Emmylou  Wayfaring Stranger
Harris, Emmylou  If I Could Only Win Your Love
Harris, Emmylou  Making Believe
Harris, Emmylou  Two More Bottles of Wine
Harris, Emmylou  The Last Cheater's Waltz
Harris, Emmylou  Heartbreak Hill
Harris, Emmylou  It's Only Rock And Roll
Harris, Emmylou  The Boxer
Harris, Emmylou  The Pearl
Harris, Emmylou  Roses in the Snow
Harris, Emmylou  (You Never Can Tell) C'est la Vie
Harris, Emmylou  If I Needed You
Harris, Emmylou  Bad Moon Rising
Harris, Emmylou  Goodbye
Harris, Emmylou  Together Again
Harris, Emmylou  A Love That Will Never Grow Old (Brokeback Mountain)
Harris, Emmylou  If This Is Goodbye
Harris, Emmylou  Beneath Still Waters
Harris, Josh  Too Little Too Late (dance remix)
Harris, Major  Love Won't Let Me Wait
Harris, Neil Patrick  It's Not Just for Gays Anymore
Harris, Oscar  Try A Little Love
Harris, Richard  MacArthur Park
Harris, Sam  Bridge Over Troubled Water
Harris, Sam  Over the Rainbow
Harris, Thurston  Little Bitty Pretty One
Harrison, George  My Sweet Lord
Harrison, George  Got My Mind Set On You
Harrison, George  Beware of Darkness
Harrison, George  All Things Must Pass
Harrison, George  What Is Life
Harrison, George  All Those Years Ago
Harrison, George  Give Me Love (Give Me Peace on Earth)
Harrison, George  Isn't It a Pity
Harrison, George  When We Was Fab
Harrison, George  If Not for You
Harrison, George  Crackerbox Palace
Harrison, George  Cheer Down
Harrison, Wilbert  Kansas City
Harrow, Den  Don't Break My Heart
Harry Simeone Chorale  Happy Wanderer
Harry, Deborah  I Want That Man
Hart, Beth  Delicious Surprise
Hart, Beth  LA Song (Out of This Town)
Hart, Beth  I'll Take Care of You
Hart, Beth  Bang Bang Boom Boom
Hart, Beth  Leave The Light On
Hart, Beth  Chocolate Jesus
Hart, Beth  Baddest Blues
Hart, Beth  I'd Rather Go Blind
Hart, Beth  Something's Got a Hold on Me
Hart, Beth  Sinner's Prayer
Hart, Beth  Tell Her You Belong to Me
Hart, Beth  Close to My Fire
Hart, Beth  Ain't No Way
Hart, Beth  Fire on the Floor
Hart, Beth  Love Is a Lie
Hart, Beth  I Love You More than You'll Ever Know
Hart, Beth  Better Man
Hart, Beth  Am I the One
Hart, Beth  Caught Out In The Rain
Hart, Beth  Bad Woman Blues
Hart, Beth  Swing My Thing Back Around
Hart, Beth  Damn Your Eyes
Hart, Beth  Thankful
Hart, Beth  Mama This One's for You
Hart, Beth  Nutbush City Limits
Hart, Corey  Sunglasses at Night
Hart, Corey  Never Surrender
Hart, Freddie  Easy Loving
Hartman, Dan  Instant Replay
Hartman, Dan  I Can Dream About You
Hartman, Dan  Relight My Fire
Hartz, Hans  Die weißen Tauben sind müde
Harves, James, Barlay  Life Is For Living
Harves, James, Barlay  Hymn
Harves, James, Barlay  Mockingbird
Harvey Girls, The  On the Atchison, Topeka and the Santa Fe
Harvey, Adam  Seven Spanish Angels
Harvey, Lilian  Ich Tanze Mit Dir In Den Himmel Hinein
Harwick, Kerry  That's What Your Love Does
Haskell, Gordon  How Wonderful You Are
Hassani, Bilal  Roi
Hassani, Bilal  Jaloux
Hassani, Bilal  Fais beleck
Hassani, Bilal  Basic
Hassani, Bilal  O.N.C
Hassani, Bilal  Je danse encore
Hasselhoff, David  Looking For Freedom
Hasselhoff, David  Jump In My Car
Hasselhoff, David  
It's A Real Good Feeling
Hasselhoff, David  
True Survivor
Hasselhoff, David  
The Passenger
Hasty, Kat  
What Our Parents Taught Us
Hatchett Molly  
Dreams I'll Never See (Radio Edit)
Hatchett Molly  
Flirtin' with Disaster
Hathaway, Donny  
A Song for You
Hathaway, Donny  
For All We Know
Hathaway, Donny  
This Christmas
Hathaway, Donny  
Someday We'll All Be Free
Hathaway, Donny  
I Love You More Than You'll Ever Know
Hathaway, Donny  
What's Going On (live)
Hathaway, Donny  
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Hathaway, Donny  
Jealous Guy (live)
Hathaway, Donny  
Voices Inside (Everything Is Everything)
Hathaway, Donny  
Love, Love, Love
Hathaway, Donny  
Forever, For Always, For Love
Hatik  
Éternel
Hatik  
Angela
Hatik  
Réparer ton cœur
Hatik  
Ma p'tite étoile
Hauge, Heidi  
Seven Spanish Angels
Haver, Tom  
Samen Vanavond
Hawkes, Chesney  
The One And Only
Hawkins, Hawshaw  
Lonesome 7-7203
Hawkins, Screamin' Jay  
I Put a Spell on You
Hawkins, Sophie B.  
Damn I Wish I Was Your Lover
Hawkins, Sophie B.  
Walking In My Blue Jeans
Hawkins, Sophie B.  
Right Beside You
Hawkins, Sophie B.  
As I Lay Me Down
Hawkins, Sophie B.  
Only Love (The Ballad of Sleeping Beauty)
Hawkins, Tramaine  
Goin' Up Yonder
Hawthorne Heights  
Saying Sorry
Hawthorne Heights  
Ohio Is For Lovers
Hawthorne, Mayer  
The Walk
Hay, Colin  
Overkill (Acoustic version)
Hayes, Darren  
Insatiable
Hayes, Edwin  
Feels Like Home
Hayes, Hunter  
Storm Warning
Hayes, Hunter  
Wanted
Hayes, Hunter  
Somebody's Heartbreak
Hayes, Hunter  
I Want Crazy
Hayes, Hunter  
Everybody's Got Somebody But Me
Hayes, Hunter  
Invisible
Hayes, Hunter  
Rainy Season
Hayes, Hunter  
21
Hayes, Isaac  
Theme From Shaft
Hayes, Isaac  
Walk on By
Hayes, Wade  
Old Enough To Know Better
Hayes, Wade  
When the Wrong One Loves You Right
Hayes, Wade  
How Do You Sleep at Night
Hayes, Wade  
Wichita Lineman
Hayes, Wade  
On a Good Night
Hayes, Wade  
Don't Stop
Hayes, Walker  
You Broke Up With Me
Hayes, Walker  
90's Country
Hayes, Walker  
Fancy Like
Hayes, Walker  
U Gurl
Hayes, Walker  
Fancy Like (feat. Kesha)
Hayes, Walker  
Fancy Like (Dave Audé remix)
Hayes, Walker  Drinking Song
Hayes, Walker  AA
Hayseed Dixie  Highway to Hell
Hayseed Dixie  Walk This Way
Hayseed Dixie  You Shook Me All Night Long
Hayseed Dixie  Centerfold
Hayseed Dixie  Fat Bottomed Girls
Hayseed Dixie  I Don't Feel Like Dancing
Hayworth, Rita  Put the Blame on Mame
Hazard, Thierry  Le Jerk
Hazard, Thierry  Poupée psychédélique
Hazard, Thierry  Les brouillards de Londres
Hazes Jr., André  Leef
Hazes Jr., André  Niet voor lief
Hazes Jr., André  Wat is de waarheid
Hazes Jr., André  Dit is voor altijd
Hazes Jr., André  Een Laatste Kans
Hazes Jr., André  Hé ouwe
Hazes Jr., André  Ik haal alles uit het leven
Hazes Jr., André  Wie kan mij vertellen
Hazes Jr., André  Later komt de spijt
Hazes Jr., André  Doe het licht maar uit (Liefde Voor Muziek)
Hazes Jr., André  De nacht is mijn leven
Hazes, André  Wij houden van Oranje
Hazes, André  Het is koud zonder jou
Hazes, André  Zij gelooft in mij
Hazes, André  Buona Sera / Oh Marie
Hazes, André  Bloed, zweet en tranen
Hazes, André  Piove
Hazes, André  Manke Nelis Medley
Hazes, André  Ik meen 't
Hazes, André  Ik heb de zomer in m'n bol
Hazes, André  Een beetje verliefd
Hazes, André  Uit m'n bol
Hazes, André  Als je alles weet
Hazes, André  Hoogste tijd
Hazes, André  Op de schoorsteen staat een foto
Hazes, André  Wat is dan liefde
Hazes, André  Dat ene moment
Hazes, André  Zeg maar niets meer
Hazes, André  Eenzaam zonder jou
Hazes, André  Waarom (My Way)
Hazes, André  De vlieger
Hazes, André  Diep in mijn hart
Hazes, André  Ik leef m'n eigen leven
Hazy Osterwald Sextett  Kriminaltango
Head East  Never Been Any Reason
Head, Roy  Treat Her Right
Headley, Heather  I Wish I Wasn't
Headley, Heather  Me Time
Headley, Heather  In My Mind
Headstrong  Adriana
Heart (band)  All I Wanna Do Is Make Love to You
Heart (band)  These Dreams
Heart (band)  Alone
Heart (band)  Magic Man
Heart (band)  Barracuda
Heart (band)  Nothin' at All
Heart (band)  Who Will You Run To
Heart (band)  Crazy On You
Heart (band) What About Love
Heart (band) Stranded
Heart (band) I Didn't Want to Need You
Heart (band) If Looks Could Kill
Heart (band) Kick It Out
Heart (band) Dog & Butterfly
Heart (band) Never
Heart (band) Even It Up
Heart (band) Secret
Heart (band) Alone (Live)
Heart (band) Stairway to Heaven (live)
Heart (band) There's the Girl
Heart (band) Heartless
Heart (band) Straight On
Heart (band) Dreamboat Annie
Heart (band) Little Queen
Heart (band) Rock 'n' Roll (live)
Heart (band) Tell It Like It Is
Heartbeats, The You're a Thousand Miles Away
Heartland I Loved Her First
Heather Small Proud
Heatherly, Eric The Last Man Committed
Heatherly, Eric Flowers On The Wall
Heathers (musical) I Say No
Heathers (musical) Candy Store
Heathers (musical) Seventeen
Heathers (musical) Dead Girl Walking
Heaton, Paul D.I.Y
Heatwave Always and Forever
Heatwave Boogie Nights
Heatwave Groove Line
Heatwave Mind Blowing Decisions
Heaven 17 Temptation
Hebb, Bobby Sunny
Hector Lumi Teki Enkelin Eteiseen
Hedley Perfect
Hedley Kiss You Inside Out
Hedley Anything
Hedley For The Nights I Can't Remember
Hedlund, Garrett Give In To Me
Hedlund, Garrett Hard Out Here
Hedlund, Garrett Timing Is Everything
Hedwig and the Angry Inch Wig in a Box
Hedwig and the Angry Inch The Origin of Love
Hedwig and the Angry Inch Angry Inch
Hedwig and the Angry Inch Wicked Little Town
Hedwig and the Angry Inch Sugar Daddy
Hedwig and the Angry Inch Midnight Radio
Hedwig and the Angry Inch Hedwig's Lament
Heesen, Jeffrey Mag ik de zon laten schijnen
Heesters, Emma Pa olvidarte
Hefti, Neil The Odd Couple
Heights, The How Do You Talk To An Angel?
Heino Hoch auf dem gelben Wagen
Heino Ja, ja die Katja, die hat ja
Heino Mohikana Shalali
Heino Rosamunde
Heino Blau blüht der Enzian
Heino Karamba, Karacho, ein Whisky
Heino Junge
Heino
Heino
Heino
Heino
Heino
Heinrich, Schäfer
Heintje Simons
Heinzmann, Stefanie
Heinzmann, Stefanie
Heinzmann, Stefanie
Heldens, Oliver
Helemaal Hollands
Helena, Katri
Helena, Katri
Hélian, Jacques et son orchestre
Hell, Coleman
Hello
Hello, Dolly! (film)
Hellogoodbye
Helloween
Helmi, Thomas
Helms, Bobby
Helms, Bobby
Helping Haiti
Henderson, Ella
Henderson, Ella
Henderson, Ella
Henderson, Ella
Henderson, Ella
Henderson, Taylor
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Hendrix, Jimi
Henley, Don
Henley, Don
Das Kufsteinlied
Schneewalzer
Die schwarze Barbara
Hit-Medley
Bergvagabunden
Das Schäferlied
Mama
The Unforgiven
Diggin' In The Dirt
In The End
Last All Night (Koala)
Katson Autilo Hiekkarantaan
Vasten Auringon Siltaa
Le cha-cha-cha des thons
Tell Him
Hello (In Your Arms)
Halloween
Det er mig der står herude og banker på
My Special Angel
Jingle Bell Rock
Fraulein Rock
Everybody Hurts
Ghost
Glory
Yours
Giants
Empire
Mirror Man
Here For You
Hard Work
Let's Go Home Together
Risk It All
Borrow My Heart
All Along the Watchtower
Purple Haze
Stone Free
Hey Joe
Little Wing
Star Spangled Banner
Foxy Lady
Red House
The Wind Cries Mary
Crosstown Traffic
Fire
Voodoo Child (Slight Return)
Manic Depression
Castles Made of Sand
Bold as Love
If 6 Was 9
Johnny B. Good (live)
Spanish Castle Magic
Come On (Let the Good Times Roll)
Angel
Are You Experienced?
Catfish Blues
The Last Worthless Evening
Sometimes Love Just Ain't Enough
<p>| Henley, Don | Sit Down, You’re Rockin’ the Boat |
| Henley, Don | The Boys of Summer |
| Henley, Don | The Heart Of The Matter |
| Henley, Don | All She Wants To Do Is Dance |
| Henley, Don | Dirty Laundry |
| Henley, Don | New York Minute |
| Henley, Don | Sunset Grill |
| Henley, Don | The End Of The Innocence |
| Henley, Don | Taking You Home |
| Henley, Don | For My Wedding |
| Henley, Don | Words Can Break Your Heart |
| Henley, Don | Take a Picture of This |
| Henley, Don | That Old Flame |
| Henning, Olaf | Cowboy Und Indianer |
| Henning, Olaf | Die Manege Ist Leer |
| Henning, Olaf | 13 Tage |
| Henningsens, The | American Beautiful |
| Henry Valentino And Uschi | Im Wagen Vor Mir |
| Henry, Clarence Frogman | (I Don’t Know Why) But I Do |
| Henry, Clarence Frogman | Ain’t Got No Home |
| Henry, Clarence Frogman | Troubles, Troubles |
| Henry, Clarence Frogman | Your Picture |
| Hepburn, Alex | Under |
| Hepburn, Alex | Pain Is |
| Hepburn, Alex | Under (Acoustic) |
| Hepburn, Audrey | Moon River |
| Hercules (1997 film) | Go the Distance (Michael Bolton) |
| Hercules (1997 film) | De zéro en héros |
| Hercules (1997 film) | No importa la distancia |
| Hercules (1997 film) | I Won’t Say (I’m In Love) |
| Hercules (1997 film) | One Last Hope |
| Hercules (1997 film) | Le monde qui est le mien |
| Hercules (1997 film) | Zero to Hero |
| Hercules (1997 film) | The Gospel Truth I / Main Title |
| Hercules (1997 film) | Le gospel pur (!) |
| Hercules (1997 film) | I Won’t Say (I’m in Love) (Movie Version) |
| Hercules (1997 film) | Jamais je n’aurai |
| Hercules (1997 film) | Go the Distance |
| Hercules (1997 film) | A Star is Born |
| Herman’s Hermits | I’m Henery the Eighth, I Am |
| Herman’s Hermits | No Milk Today |
| Herman’s Hermits | Mrs. Brown You’ve Got a Lovely Daughter |
| Herman’s Hermits | I’m into Something Good |
| Herman’s Hermits | Silhouettes |
| Herman’s Hermits | A Must to Avoid |
| Herman’s Hermits | Wonderful World |
| Herman’s Hermits | Listen People |
| Herman’s Hermits | Sunshine Girl |
| Herman’s Hermits | Something’s Happening |
| Herman’s Hermits | Sleepy Joe |
| Herman’s Hermits | Years May Come, Years May Go |
| Herman’s Hermits | There’s a Kind of Hush |
| Herman’s Hermits | Dandy |
| Herman’s Hermits | My Sentimental Friend |
| Herman’s Hermits | Can’t You Hear My Heartbeat |
| Hermanos Rosario, Los | La Dueña del Swing |
| Hermans, Ruud | Everybody Falls in Love Again |
| Hermans, Toon | Als de liefde niet bestond |
| Hermes House Band | Country Roads (Take Me Home) |
| Hermes House Band | Que Sera, Sera |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Hit the Road Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Disco Samba Part II (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>I Will Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>The Rhythm Of The Night (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Na Na Hey Hey (Kiss Him Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Those Were The Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Don't Worry Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Come On Eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>(Is This the Way to) Amarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Long Train Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Venus (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Ain't No Mountain High Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>The First, The Last, Eternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Lady Marmalade (Voulez vous coucher avec moi?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>Please Don't Go (Don't You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
<td>No Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermès, Corinne</td>
<td>Si la vie est cadeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Marcos</td>
<td>If You Were Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Patrick</td>
<td>Born to Be Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon, Ty</td>
<td>Heart Half Empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon, Ty</td>
<td>Steam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon, Ty</td>
<td>Loved Too Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon, Ty</td>
<td>Living in a Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Héroes del Silencio</td>
<td>Entre dos tierras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Héroes del Silencio</td>
<td>La chispa adecuada (Bendecida 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Héroes del Silencio</td>
<td>Maldito duende</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herold, Ted</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr, Trude</td>
<td>Niemals geht man so ganz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr, Trude</td>
<td>Ich will keine schokolade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herra Yppö &amp; Ihmiset</td>
<td>Sata Vuotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herren, Willi</td>
<td>Ich war noch niemals in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herreys</td>
<td>Diggi Loo Diggi Ley (english version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herreys</td>
<td>Diggiloo Diggiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann, Bernard</td>
<td>Psycho Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervé</td>
<td>Si bien du mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesse, Linda</td>
<td>Ich bin ja kein Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Het Goede Doel</td>
<td>Vriendschap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hétu, Daniel</td>
<td>Je t'attendais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Jennifer Love</td>
<td>Bare Naked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Wednesday</td>
<td>A ty?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Monday</td>
<td>How You Love Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heylen, Ivan</td>
<td>De wide boerendochter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-5</td>
<td>I Like The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-5</td>
<td>I Can't Wait Another Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-5</td>
<td>She's Playin' Hard To Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-5</td>
<td>Never Should've Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-5</td>
<td>Unconditional Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt, John</td>
<td>Little Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt, John</td>
<td>Have A Little Faith In Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Taylor</td>
<td>Do I Make You Proud?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidding, Aides</td>
<td>Under Loving Wings (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
<td>Tombé du ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
<td>Champagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
<td>La croisade des enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
<td>Tête en l'air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
<td>Je ne peux plus dire je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
<td>Pars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Bertie</td>
<td>Just Another Day in Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Bertie</td>
<td>Key Largo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Steer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Where I Stood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>The Sound Of White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>They Weren't There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Dancing Dirt Into The Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Scar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Everyone's Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>The Special Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Ten Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Nightminds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Peachy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
<td>Carry You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Kings, The</td>
<td>Black Velvet Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>Get'cha Head in the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>Stick To The Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>We're All In This Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>Breaking Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>Bop to the Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>I Can't Take My Eyes Off of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>When There Was Me and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>Start of Something New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>What I've Been Looking For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical</td>
<td>What I've Been Looking For (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>What Time Is It?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>You Are the Music in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>Bet on It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>I Don't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>Gotta Go My Own Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 2</td>
<td>Work This Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>A Night to Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>Can I Have This Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>I Want It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>Now Or Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>Vivre ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>We're All In This Together (Graduation Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>High School Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>Walk Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>Just Wanna Be With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical 3</td>
<td>Right Here, Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical: The Musical: The Series</td>
<td>Wondering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical: The Musical: The Series</td>
<td>All I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical: The Musical: The Series</td>
<td>Born to Be Brave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical: The Musical: The Series</td>
<td>The Rose Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Society</td>
<td>Who Wants to Be a Millionaire?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Valley</td>
<td>Make You Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highly Suspect</td>
<td>My Name Is Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highly Suspect</td>
<td>Little One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightower, Donna</td>
<td>This World Today Is A Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 101</td>
<td>Cry, Cry, Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 101</td>
<td>Whiskey, If You Were a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 101</td>
<td>Walkin', Talkin', Cryin' Barely Beatin' Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 101</td>
<td>Who's Lonely Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 101</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 101</td>
<td>The Bed You Made for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 101</td>
<td>Somewhere Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highwaymen, The</td>
<td>Michael, Row The Boat Ashore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highwaymen, The</td>
<td>Cotton Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highwaymen, The</td>
<td>Highwayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highwaymen, The</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikaru, Utada (?????)</td>
<td>Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hikaru, Utada (?????)</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Becky</td>
<td>Gecko (Overdrive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Becky</td>
<td>Caution To The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Becky</td>
<td>Forever Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Becky</td>
<td>Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Becky</td>
<td>My Heart Goes (La Di Da)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Benny</td>
<td>Ernie (The Fastest Milkman in the West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dan</td>
<td>Sometimes When We Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dru</td>
<td>We're Not Making Love No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dru</td>
<td>I Should Be...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dru</td>
<td>How Deep Is Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dru</td>
<td>In My Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dru</td>
<td>Never Make A Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dru</td>
<td>These Are The Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Dru</td>
<td>Tell Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Wild One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Take Me As I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>When The Lights Go Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>If My Heart Had Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>There You'll Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>The Secret of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Let's Make Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>The Way You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Just to Hear You Say That You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>This Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Piece of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>I Can't Do That Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>It Matters to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Let's Go to Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>But I Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Mississippi Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Red Umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Sunshine and Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>If I Should Fall Behind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>The Star Spangled Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>The Lucky One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Like We Never Loved At All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Where Are You Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Dearly Beloved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Fireflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>I Ain't Gonna Take It Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>I Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>If You Ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Stealing Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>We've Got Nothing But Love To Prove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>Wish For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Faith</td>
<td>A Baby Changes Everything</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hill, Faith
You Stay With Me
Hill, Faith
Come Home
Hill, Faith
I Love You
Hill, Faith
American Heart
Hill, Faith
The Rest of Our Life
Hill, Jordan
Remember Me This Way
Hill, Lauryn
Doo Wop (That Thing)
Hill, Lauryn
To Zion
Hill, Lauryn
Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You
Hill, Lauryn
Ex-Factor
Hill, Lauryn
Everything Is Everything
Hill, Lauryn
Nothing Even Matters
Hill, Lauryn
The Sweetest Thing
Hill, Lauryn
Tell Him
Hill, Marian
Down
Hill, Lauryn
Doo Wop (That Thing)
Hill, Lauryn
To Zion
Hill, Lauryn
Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You
Hill, Lauryn
Ex-Factor
Hill, Lauryn
Everything Is Everything
Hill, Lauryn
Nothing Even Matters
Hill, Lauryn
The Sweetest Thing
Hill, Lauryn
Tell Him
Hilltoppers, The
Marianne
Hillson, Keri
Turnin' Me On
Hillson, Keri
Knock You Down
Hillson, Keri
Turn My Swag On (remix)
Hillson, Keri
Pretty Girl Rock
Hilton, Paris
Stars Are Blind
Hilton, Paris
Nothing In This World
Hilton, Ronnie
A Windmill in Old Amsterdam
Hilton, Tyler
How Love Should Be
Hilton, Tyler
When It Comes
Hilton, Tyler
Missing You
HIM
Wings of a Butterfly
HIM
Join Me in Death
HIM
Wicked Game
HIM
Solitary Man
Hinder
Better Than Me
Hinder
Lips of an Angel
Hinder
Get Stoned
Hinder
Without You
Hinder
Born To Be Wild
Hindi Zahra
Beautiful Tango
Hinterm Horizont
Hinterm Horizont geht's weiter
Hinterm Horizont
Ich lieb dich überhaupt nicht mehr
Hinterseer, Hansi
Hände Zum Himmel (Partymix)
Hives, The
Hate To Say I Told You So
Hives, The
Walk Idiot Walk
HK
Danser encore
HK
Dis-leur que l'on s'aime, dis-leur que l'on sème
HK
Toi et moi, ma liberté
Ho, Don
Tiny Bubbles
Ho, Don
I'll Remember You
Hocus Pocus (film)
Sarah's Theme (Come Little Children)
Hodges, Eddie
I'm Gonna Knock on Your Door
Hoel, Jørn
Har en drøm
Hoffmann & Hoffmann
Himbeereis Zum Frühstück
Hoffmann & Hoffmann
Alles, was ich brauche, bist du
Hoffmann & Hoffmann
Rücksicht
Hogan, Brooke
Falling
Hogan, Brooke
About Us
Höchner
Viva Colonia
Höchner
Wenn Nicht Jetzt, Wann Dann?
Höchner
Echte Fründe
Höhner
Dicke Mädchen haben schöne Namen
Höhner
Die Karawane Zieht Weiter... Dä Sultan Hät Doosch!
Höhner
Hey Kölle
Höhner
Schenk mir dein Herz
Höhner
Alles was ich will
Höhner
Der liebe Gott weiß, dass ich kein Engel bin
Höhner
Jetzt geht's los
Höhner
Steh auf, mach laut!
Höhner
Wir halten die Welt an
Höhner
Üverall op der Welt jitt et Kölsche
Höhner
E Levve lang
Hole
Perfect Day
Hole
Violet
Hole
Doll Parts
Hole
Celebrity Skin
Hole
Malibu
Holiday, Billie
Come Rain or Come Shine
Holiday, Billie
All the Way
Holiday, Billie
Night and Day
Holiday, Billie
Until the Real Thing Comes Along (It Will Have To Do)
Holiday, Billie
All of Me
Holiday, Billie
He's Funny That Way
Holiday, Billie
Them There Eyes
Holiday, Billie
Easy Living
Holiday, Billie
Ain't Nobody's Business
Holiday, Billie
Crazy He Calls Me
Holiday, Billie
This Year's Kisses
Holiday, Billie
I Hear Music
Holiday, Billie
God Bless the Child
Holiday, Billie
Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man
Holiday, Billie
I'm a Fool to Want You
Holiday, Billie
Love for Sale
Holiday, Billie
Don't Explain
Holiday, Billie
Good Morning Heartache
Holiday, Billie
Gloomy Sunday
Holiday, Billie
Lady Sings the Blues
Holiday, Billie
Strange Fruit
Holiday, Billie
I'll Be Seeing You
Holiday, Billie
Summertime
Holiday, Billie
Blue Moon
Holiday, Billie
The Man I Love
Holiday, Billie
The Very Thought of You
Holiday, Billie
My Man
Holiday, J.
Suffocate
Holiday, Tony
Tanze Samba mit mir
Holland, Jools
The Informer
Holland, Jools
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later Than You Think)
Holland, Jools
Peace in the Valley
Holland, Jools
When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)
Holland, Jools
Let the Good Times Roll (live)
Holiday, Judy
The Party's Over
Hollies, The
Long Cool Woman in a Black Dress
Hollies, The
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Hollies, The
The Air That I Breathe
Hollies, The
Bus Stop
Hollies, The
Sorry Suzanne
Hollies, The
We're Through
Hollies, The
I Can't Let Go
Hollies, The
Yes I Will
Hollies, The
Look Through Any Window
Hollies, The
If I Needed Someone
Gasoline Alley Bred
Here I Go Again
I'm Alive
Just One Look
On a Carousel
Jennifer Eccles
Carrie Anne
One Woman Man
T’en vas pas comme ça
Holly, Buddy
Oh, Boy!
Peggy Sue
It's So Easy
True Love Ways
Well... All Right
That'll Be The Day
Everyday
Maybe Baby
Not Fade Away
Words of Love
It Doesn't Matter Anymore
Raining in My Heart
Heartbeat
Rave On
Think It Over
(You're So Square) Baby I Don't Care
Early in the Morning
Peggy Sue Got Married
Brown Eyed Handsome Man
I'm Gonna Love You Too
Listen to Me
Wishing
Love Is Strange
Midnight Shift
Learning the Game
What to Do
Crying, Waiting, Hoping
Love's Made a Fool of You
Fool's Paradise
Valley of Tears
Take Your Time
Rock Around With Ollie Vee
Rock Around With Ollie Vee (Alternate Version)
True Love Ways (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Moondreams (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Blue Days, Black Nights
Maybe Baby (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Love Is Strange (Undubbed Version)
It Doesn't Matter Anymore (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Come Back to Me
Tricky Game
Alley Oop
Hooray For Hollywood
El Lute
Tränen Lügen Nicht
Mendocino
Baby, du bist nicht alleine
Barfuß im Regen
Desperado
Holm, Michael
- Lucille (Mußt du jetzt gerade gehen)

Holm, Peter
- Monia

Holman, Eddie
- Hey There Lonely Girl

Holmes, Rupert
- Escape (The Piña Colada Song)

Holt, John
- Help Me Make It Through The Night
- I'd Love You To Want Me
- Never Never Never
- Baby I'm a Want You
- I'm Not Breakin'

Holy, Steve
- Good Morning Beautiful
- Put Your Best Dress On
- Might Have Been
- Brand New Girlfriend
- Men Buy The Drinks (Girls Call The Shots)

Hombres G
- Devuélveme a mi chica
- Voy a pasármelo bien
- Venezia
- Visite nuestro bar

Home Free
- Ring of Fire

Honeycombs, The
- Have I the Right?

Honeydrippers, The
- Sea of Love
- Rockin' at Midnight
- What Does It Take

Honeymoon Suite
- Anna-Lena

Honk!
- The Reason

Hoobastank
- Remember Me
- Crawling In The Dark
- Inside Of You
- Out of Control
- Same Direction
- If I Were You
- Disappear (Pop Remix)
- Right Before Your Eyes

Hood, Ace
- Bugatti

Hoodoo Gurus
- I Want You Back
- What's My Scene?
- 1000 Miles Away

Hoogkamer, Mart
- Ik ga zwemmen
- Neem er één van mij

Hooker, John Lee
- I'm in the Mood
- Boom Boom
- Baby Lee

Hooker, John Lee
- Mama, You've Got a Daughter

Hoop, Jesca
- Big Fish

Hoosiers, The
- Worried About Ray
- Goodbye Mr A
- Choices
- Somewhere In the Distance

Hoot, Jake
- I Would've Loved You
- Johnny B.

Hooters, The
- 500 Miles (Away From Home)
- And We Danced

Hooters, The
- All You Zombies
- I Will Wait
- Only Lonely
- Hold My Hand
- I Go Blind

Hootie & the Blowfish
- Old Man and Me (When I Get to Heaven)

Hootie & the Blowfish
- Only Wanna Be with You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hootie &amp; the Blowfish</td>
<td>Let Her Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hootie &amp; the Blowfish</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hootie &amp; the Blowfish</td>
<td>Tears Fall Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooverphonic</td>
<td>Mad About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooverphonic</td>
<td>Anger Never Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooverphonic</td>
<td>Amalfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooverphonic</td>
<td>The Wrong Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Bob</td>
<td>Thanks For The Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin, Mary</td>
<td>Those Were The Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin, Mary</td>
<td>Knock, Knock Who’s There?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Slow Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Too Much to Ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>On the Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Seeing Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Flicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Nice to Meet Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Put a Little Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Black and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>No Judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Flicker (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Our Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Niall</td>
<td>Everywhere (BBC Children in Need)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hordijk, Chris</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Shirley</td>
<td>Hit the Road Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Trevor</td>
<td>Dancing in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Trevor</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Lena</td>
<td>Love Me or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner, James</td>
<td>Theme from Pelican Brief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Fields of Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Across the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Great Divide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>The Way It Is (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Walk In The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Every Little Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Bruce</td>
<td>Mandolin Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Battle of New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>North to Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Sink the Bismark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Whispering Pines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>All for the Love of a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Johnny</td>
<td>Honky-Tonk Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Comment je vais faire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Ta marinère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Je pense à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Je vous trouve un charme fou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Ta marinère (Version acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Femme à la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Amour censure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Et même après je t’aimerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>J’te pardonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshi</td>
<td>Danser dans cette cadence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Apple Pie</td>
<td>Hillbillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Butter</td>
<td>Popcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chelle Rae</td>
<td>I Like To Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chelle Rae</td>
<td>Tonight Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chelle Rae</td>
<td>I Like It Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>You Sexy Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>It Started With A Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>I’ll Put You Together Again</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hot Chocolate
So You Win Again
Hot Chocolate
Every 1's A Winner
Hot Country Knights
Pick Her Up (radio edit)
Hot Country Knights
Pick Her Up (Album version)
Hot Country Knights
Moose Knuckle Shuffle
Hot Country Knights
Asphalt
Hot Hot Heat
Goodnight Goodnight
Hot Natured
Reverse Skydiving
Hot Sardines, The
Santa Claus Got Stuck In My Chimney
Hothouse Flowers
Give It Up
Hough, Julianne
My Hallelujah Song
Hough, Julianne
That Song In My Head
Houghton, Steven
Wind Beneath My Wings
House Of Pain
Jump Around
House, James
This Is Me Missing You
Housemartins, The
Happy Hour
Housemartins, The
Caravan of Love
Housemartins, The
Me and the Farmer
Houser, Randy
Anything Goes
Houser, Randy
Boots On
Houser, Randy
Whistlin' Dixie
Houser, Randy
What Whiskey Does
Houston County
I Can't Make It Rain
Houston, David
Almost Persuaded
Houston, David
You Mean The World To Me
Houston, David
After Closing Time
Houston, Marques
Body
Houston, Marques
That Girl
Houston, Matt
La vie est belle
Houston, Matt
Twist 2K14
Houston, Thelma
Don't Leave Me This Way
Houston, Whitney
I Wanna Dance with Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Houston, Whitney
Try It On My Own
Houston, Whitney
I'm Your Baby Tonight
Houston, Whitney
Greatest Love of All
Houston, Whitney
America The Beautiful
Houston, Whitney
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
Houston, Whitney
Didn't We Almost Have It All
Houston, Whitney
One Moment In Time
Houston, Whitney
All The Man That I Need
Houston, Whitney
It's Not Right But It's Okay
Houston, Whitney
My Love Is Your Love
Houston, Whitney
I Learned From The Best
Houston, Whitney
Heartbreak Hotel
Houston, Whitney
So Emotional
Houston, Whitney
My Heart Is Calling
Houston, Whitney
Why Does It Hurt So Bad
Houston, Whitney
I Believe In You And Me
Houston, Whitney
Step by Step
Houston, Whitney
Where Do Broken Hearts Go
Houston, Whitney
Saving All My Love For You
Houston, Whitney
How Will I Know
Houston, Whitney
Exhale (Shoop Shoop)
Houston, Whitney
Count On Me
Houston, Whitney
The Star Spangled Banner
Houston, Whitney
Love Will Save the Day
Houston, Whitney
I Love The Lord
Houston, Whitney
Miracle
Houston, Whitney
All at Once
Houston, Whitney  You Give Good Love
Houston, Whitney  Same Script, Different Cast
Houston, Whitney  I Know Him So Well
Houston, Whitney  I Look To You
Houston, Whitney  Like I Never Left
Houston, Whitney  I Didn't Know My Own Strength
Houston, Whitney  Million Dollar Bill
Houston, Whitney  A Song for You
Houston, Whitney  Lover For Life
Houston, Whitney  Call You Tonight
Houston, Whitney  My Name Is Not Susan
Houston, Whitney  If You Say My Eyes Are Beautiful
Houston, Whitney  Salute
Houston, Whitney  It's Not Right But It's Okay (Thunderpuss Mix)
Houston, Whitney  For The Lovers
Houston, Whitney  One Of Those Days
Houston, Whitney  Anymore
Houston, Whitney  We Didn't Know
Houston, Whitney  Joy to the World
Houston, Whitney  Fine
Houston, Whitney  Who Would Imagine a King
Houston, Whitney  Medley
Houston, Whitney  The First Noel
Houston, Whitney  Little Drummer Boy
Houston, Whitney  The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire)
Houston, Whitney  Do You Hear What I Hear?
Houston, Whitney  Higher Love
Houston, Whitney  Higher Love (with Kygo)
Houston, Whitney  Greatest Love of All (live - at Radio Music Hall)
Houston, Whitney  I'll Be Home for Christmas
Houston, Whitney  How Will I Know (Clean Bandit mix)
Hovink, Rita  Laat Me Alleen
Howard, Ben  Only Love
Howard, Ben  Keep Your Head Up
Howard, Brittany  Stay High
Howard, Rebecca Lynn  Forgive
Howard, Rebecca Lynn  Sing 'Cause I Love To
Howard, Rebecca Lynn  No One'll Ever Love Me
Howard, Rebecca Lynn  I Need A Vacation
Howie Day  Collide
Howie Day  She Says
Howl, Chlöe  Disappointed
Hozier  Take Me to Church
Hozier  Work Song
Hozier  From Eden
Hozier  Arsonist's Lullabye
Hozier  Someone New
Hozier  Jackie And Wilson
Hozier  Cherry Wine (live)
Hozier  Angel of Small Death & the Codeine Scene
Hozier  Nina Cried Power
Hozier  Almost (Sweet Music)
HRVY  Personal
Hudak, Jes  Different Worlds
Hudgens, Vanessa  Come Back to Me
Hudson Taylor  Chasing Rubies
Hudson, Jennifer  Spotlight
Hudson, Jennifer  If This Isn't Love
Hudson, Jennifer  You Pulled Me Through
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Giving Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Jennifer</td>
<td>All Dressed In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Where You At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Jennifer</td>
<td>I Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Mr</td>
<td>White Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hue and Cry</td>
<td>Labour of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hue and Cry</td>
<td>Rock The Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hüftgold, Ikke</td>
<td>Modeste Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugel</td>
<td>WTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, Grayson</td>
<td>Talk It Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Tim</td>
<td>Here I Am To Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>99 Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huko</td>
<td>Nobody But Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Beinz, The</td>
<td>Don't You Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human League, The</td>
<td>Mirror Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human League, The</td>
<td>(Keep Feeling) Fascination (Long version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human League, The</td>
<td>Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human, Kyle</td>
<td>If I Would Have Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>After the Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Release Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Mona Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Quando, Quando, Quando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Raindrops Keep Falling on My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Les bicyclettes de Belsize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>I'm a Better Man (For Having Loved You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>This Moment in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>My Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>In Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>They Say It's Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>My Foolish Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>The Way It Used to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Am I That Easy to Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Too Beautiful to Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>I Never Said Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>I'm Leaving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Love Me With All Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>When There's No You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Another Time, Another Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>A Man Without Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Winter World of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>The Last Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>There Goes My Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>The Spanish Night Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>On the Wings of a Silverbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Under the Man in the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>How Do I Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>You Light Up My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Ten Guitars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Red Roses for My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Love Will Set You Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Volare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Is a Many Splendored Thing</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My World (Il Mondo)</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portofino</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Song</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Smile Without You</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dommage, Dommage (Too Bad Too Bad)</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Love Me (Really Love Me)</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just the Way You Are</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Power of Love</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever and Ever</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to My World</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Medley</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unchained Melody (live)</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Way (live)</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Is All</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strangers in the Night</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Song (La Paloma - Nuestra canción)</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How I Love You</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quando Quando Quando (dance version - X-Tended Mix)</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trilogy</td>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quando, Quando, Quando (live)</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre Dame (musical), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made of Stone</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy Turvy</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sueña (Someday)</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Help the Outcasts (Bette Midler)</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rien qu'un jour</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que Dieu aide les exclus (Lara Fabian)</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out There</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven's Light / Hellfire</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une douce lueur / Infernal</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bells of Notre Dame</td>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charivari</td>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hanging Tree</td>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A un passo dalla luna</td>
<td>Hunt, Rocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un bacio all'improvviso</td>
<td>Hunt, Rocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Your Time</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave The Night On</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Party</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Up in a Small Town</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make You Miss Me</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex To See</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Like a Back Road</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Like a Back Road</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single for the Summer</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown's Dead</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard to Forget</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up Was Easy in the 90's</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
<td>Hunter, Ivory Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throw Your Arms Around Me</td>
<td>Hunters &amp; Collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Grail</td>
<td>Hunters &amp; Collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You See What I See</td>
<td>Hunters &amp; Collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds or Twine</td>
<td>Hurd, Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasing After You</td>
<td>Hurd, Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirje (Strah me da te volim)</td>
<td>Hurme, Janne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Huron, Lord  The Night We Met
Huron, Lord  I Lied
Hurricane Chris A Bay Bay
Hurts Wonderful Life
Hurts Stay
Hurts Sunday
Hurts Silver Lining
Hurks, Ferlin Wings of a Dove
Hurks, Ferlin A Fallen Star
Hutch, Willie I Choose You
Hutchinson, Eric Rock & Roll
Hutton, Betty It Had to Be You
Hutton, Betty It's Oh So Quiet
Hyland, Brian Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polkadot Bikini
Hyland, Brian Sealed with a Kiss
Hyland, Brian Gypsy Woman
Hyman, Phyllis Old Friend
Hyman, Phyllis You Know How to Love Me
Hyman, Phyllis Betcha by Golly, Wow
Hype, James More than Friends
Hyphen Hyphen Just Need Your Love
Hyuna (???) Bubble Pop!
Hænning, Gitte Ich Will 'Nen Cowboy Als Mann
Hænning, Gitte Ich Will Alles
Hænning, Gitte Lampenfieber
Hænning, Gitte Freu' dich bloß nicht zu früh
Hænning, Gitte Etwas ist geschehen
Hænning, Gitte So schön kann doch kein Mann sein
I Muvrini Terre d'oru
I Muvrini Dumanda
I Muvrini Tù mi dai a manu
I Prevail Blank Space
I Santo California Tornerò
IAM Je danse le mia
IAM Bad boys de Marseille
IAM L'empire du côté obscur
Ian, Janis At Seventeen
Ian, Janis The Other Side of the Sun
Ian, Janis Fly Too High
Ibo Ibiza
Ibo Bungalow in Santa Nirgendwo
Ibo Schwarze Rose
Ibo Spieglein, spieglein an der wand
Ice Castles Through the Eyes of Love
Ice Cube Check Yo Self
Ice Cube Down For Whatever
Ice Cube It Was a Good Day
Ice MC Think About the Way
Icehouse Electric Blue
Icehouse Crazy
Icehouse Hey Little Girl
Icehouse Great Southern Land
Ich + Ich Vom Selben Stern
Ich + Ich Du Erinnerst Mich An Liebe
Ich + Ich Stark
Ich + Ich So soll es bleiben
Ich + Ich Pflaster
Ich + Ich Einer von Zweien
Ich + Ich Universum
Ich + Ich Wo die liebe hinfällt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ich + Ich</td>
<td>Mach dein Licht an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich War Noch Niemals In New York</td>
<td>Ich war noch niemals in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich War Noch Niemals In New York</td>
<td>Griechischer Wein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icona Pop</td>
<td>I Love It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icona Pop</td>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icona Pop</td>
<td>All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal</td>
<td>Eiszeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal</td>
<td>Blaue Augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ides of March, The</td>
<td>Vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle, Eric</td>
<td>Fuck Christmas (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idiewild</td>
<td>American English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Rebel Yell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Sweet Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>White Wedding (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Mony Mony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Eyes Without a Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Hot in the City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Cradle of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>To Be a Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Flesh For Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Dancing With Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>L.A. Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Shock to the System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Mony Mony (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idol, Billy</td>
<td>Bitter Taste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If/Then (musical)</td>
<td>Always Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifield, Frank</td>
<td>Lovesick Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifield, Frank</td>
<td>The Wayward Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifield, Frank</td>
<td>I Remember You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iggy Pop</td>
<td>The Passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iggy Pop</td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iggy Pop</td>
<td>Real Wild Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iggy Pop</td>
<td>Lust For Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iggy Pop</td>
<td>In the Death Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igit</td>
<td>Des conséquences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias Jr., Julio</td>
<td>One More Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>La Chica de Ayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Be With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Could I Have This Kiss Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Love to See You Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Héroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Hero (Radio Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Bailamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Rhythm Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Do You Know? (The Ping Pong Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Addicted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Somebody's Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Tired Of Being Sorry (Laisse le destin l'emporter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Takin' Back My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Lloro por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Bailamos (Spanish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Cuando me enamoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Amigo Vulnerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>I Like It (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Enrique</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Iglesias, Enrique
Tonight (I'm F**kin' You)
Iglesias, Enrique
Tonight (I'm Lovin' You)
Iglesias, Enrique
Dirty Dancer
Iglesias, Enrique
I Like How It Feels
Iglesias, Enrique
Come n Go
Iglesias, Enrique
Finally Found You
Iglesias, Enrique
Turn The Night Up
Iglesias, Enrique
Loco
Iglesias, Enrique
Heart Attack
Iglesias, Enrique
I'm a Freak
Iglesias, Enrique
Bailando
Iglesias, Enrique
Noche y de día
Iglesias, Enrique
Duele el corazón
Iglesias, Enrique
Don't You Need Somebody
Iglesias, Enrique
Súbeme la radio
Iglesias, Enrique
El baño
Iglesias, Enrique
Move to Miami
Iglesias, Enrique
Bailamos (remix)
Iglesias, Enrique
Hero (Metro Mix)
Iglesias, Enrique
Me pasé
Iglesias, Julio
Por Ella
Iglesias, Julio
Pauvres diables (Vous les femmes)
Iglesias, Julio
Donner
Iglesias, Julio
Cómo han pasado los años
Iglesias, Julio
Vaya con Dios
Iglesias, Julio
Gozar la vida
Iglesias, Julio
Me olvidé de vivir
Iglesias, Julio
When You Tell Me That You Love Me
Iglesias, Julio
Quiero
Iglesias, Julio
Cucurrucucú paloma
Iglesias, Julio
Soy un Truhan, Soy un Señor
Iglesias, Julio
Abrázame
Iglesias, Julio
Quiereme Mucho
Iglesias, Julio
Hey (English)
Iglesias, Julio
Amor, Amor, Amor
Iglesias, Julio
Oye como va (guajira)
Iglesias, Julio
Un canto a Galicia
Iglesias, Julio
C'est ma vie (Júrame)
Iglesias, Julio
All of You
Iglesias, Julio
Crazy
Iglesias, Julio
Can't Help Falling In Love
Iglesias, Julio
Manuela
Iglesias, Julio
Latino Medley
Iglesias, Julio
Viens m'embrassier (Abrázame)
Iglesias, Julio
Je n'ai pas changé (No vengo ni voy)
Iglesias, Julio
Une nuit de carnaval (Paloma Blanca)
Iglesias, Julio
La paloma
Iglesias, Julio
La Cumparsita
Iglesias, Julio
Mexico (Medley)
Iglesias, Julio
Moliendo Cafe
Iglesias, Julio
My Love
Iglesias, Julio
Il faut toujours un perdant
Iglesias, Julio
Où est passée ma bohème ?
Iglesias, Julio
Baila morena
Iglesias, Julio
A media luz
Iglesias, Julio
Bamboleo
Iglesias, Julio
Begin the beguine
Iglesias, Julio
La gota fría
Iglesias, Julio
Caminito
Iglesias, Julio
Me va, me va
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Iglesias, Julio
Nostalgie (Nathalie)
Iglesias, Julio
Aimer la vie (Soy un Truhan Soy un Señor)
Iglesias, Julio
Guantanamera
Iglesias, Julio
Por el amor de una mujer
Iglesias, Julio
Un jour c'est toi, un jour c'est moi (Give Me Your Love)
Iglesias, Julio
El Choco
Iglesias, Julio
Quizás, quizás, quizás
Iglesias, Julio
Abril en Portugal
Iglesias, Julio
Hey (Spanish)
Iglesias, Julio
Pensami (Jurame)
Iglesias, Julio
Always on My Mind
Iglesias, Julio
Sono un pirata, ed un signore
Iglesias, Julio
Agua dulce, agua salá
Iglesias, Julio
El bacalao
Iglesias, Julio
Caruso
Iglesias, Julio
Milonga Medley: Milonga Sentimental / Vivo
Iglesias, Julio
Mendiant d'amour (Milonga Medley)
Iglesias, Julio
If You Go Away
iiO
Rapture
Ikettes, The
Peaches 'N' Cream
Il était une fois
J'ai encore rêvé d'elle
Il était une fois
C'était l'année dernière
Il était une fois
Que fais-tu ce soir après dîner ?
Il était une fois
Viens faire un tour sous la pluie
Il était une fois
Pomme
Il était une fois
Rien qu'un ciel
Il était une fois... Joe Dassin
Il était une fois nous deux
Il était une fois... Joe Dassin
L'Amérique (Yellow River - live)
Il était une fois... Joe Dassin
Cécilia
Il Volo
Grande amore
Il Volo
Surrender (Torna a Surriento)
Il Volo
Ancora
Il Volo
Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad
Il Volo
Il mondo
Il Volo
'O sole mio
Ilese, Salem
Mad at Disney
Ilira
Fading
IMA
Le temps des fleurs
IMA
Drôle de vie
IMA
Da Ya Think I'm Sexy
Ima Robot
Greenback Boogie
Images
Les démons de minuit
Images
Corps à corps
Images
Le cœur en exil
Imagination
Music and Lights
Imagination
Body Talk
Imagination
Just an Illusion
Imagination
Flashback
Imagine Dragons
It's Time
Imagine Dragons
Radioactive
Imagine Dragons
On Top Of The World
Imagine Dragons
Bleeding Out
Imagine Dragons
Demons
Imagine Dragons
I Bet My Life
Imagine Dragons
Blank Space / Stand By Me (live)
Imagine Dragons
Shots
Imagine Dragons
Polaroid
Imagine Dragons
Roots
Imagine Dragons
Believer
Imagine Dragons
Whatever It Takes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Imajin</th>
<th>Shorty (You Keep Playing With My Mind)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>You Will Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Don't Be So Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Don't Be So Shy (Work In Progress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Silver Lining (Clap Your Hands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Don't Be So Shy (Acoustic - Grand Live RTL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>You Will Never Know (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imany</td>
<td>Wonderful Life (Stream Jockey Rework)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Counting Down The Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Wrong Impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Torn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbruglia, Natalie</td>
<td>Instant Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imca Marina</td>
<td>Viva España</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imca Marina</td>
<td>Vino (Waar Blijft De Wijn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>Never Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>Feel the Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>Watch Me Do My Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>I Don't Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen Heap</td>
<td>Speeding Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impalas, The</td>
<td>Sorry (I Ran All the Way Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>It's All Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>I'm So Proud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions, The</td>
<td>Gypsy Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Heights (musical)</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Grid</td>
<td>In-Tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Grid</td>
<td>Tu es foutu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Don't You Worry About a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Still a Friend of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Always There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Deep Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Georgy Porgy (Remix Incognito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incognito</td>
<td>Talkin' Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnu, Les</td>
<td>Rap tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnu, Les</td>
<td>C'est ton destin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnu, Les</td>
<td>Isabelle a les yeux bleus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnu, Les</td>
<td>C'est toi que je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconnu, Les</td>
<td>Vice et versa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incredibles, The</td>
<td>The Incredits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Talk Shows On Mute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Make a Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Nice To Know You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Anna Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Stellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Megalomaniac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Love Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>The Warmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Make Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubus</td>
<td>Pardon Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indep</td>
<td>Last Night A DJ Saved My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Showband, The</td>
<td>Wig Wam Wiggle (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Solo Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
<td>Shame on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
<td>Perfect World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Girls</td>
<td>Closer to Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo Swing</td>
<td>The Indigo Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo, Lola</td>
<td>Santería</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigo, Lola</td>
<td>Yo ya no quiero ná</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Dernière danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Tourner dans le vide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>S.O.S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Mini World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Ego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Boîte en argent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Tu ne m'entends pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Comme un bateau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Run Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Feuille d'automne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indila</td>
<td>Parle à ta tête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Alice et June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>3 nuits par semaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>L'aventurier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>3e sexe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>J'ai demandé à la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Canary Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Little Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Tes yeux noirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Le lac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Memoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>La vie est belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Un été Francais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Station 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Song for a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Karma Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>Nos célébrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>3sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indochine</td>
<td>J'ai demandé à la lune (mix 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Furry Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Bangers, Beans and Mash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>The Clap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>F.O.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Going Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>I Am Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>African Child (Trapped In Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Searching for a Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Jackie Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Little Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Just Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Riding Daphne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Gang Of Lust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Yeah Yeah Oi Oi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Sorrow</td>
<td>Inside Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infidéles, Les</td>
<td>Les larmes des maux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Society</td>
<td>What's on Your Mind (Pure Energy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inga &amp; Wolf</td>
<td>Gute Nacht Freunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingo ohne Flamingo</td>
<td>Saufen, Morgens, Mittags, Abends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Hill</td>
<td>Almost Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Jack</td>
<td>Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Jack</td>
<td>Wherever You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Jack</td>
<td>Lips Of An Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Jack</td>
<td>Measure of a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Jack</td>
<td>Seeing Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Jack</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>Just Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>Forever More (I'll Be The One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>The Day I Fall In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>I Don't Have the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>One Hundred Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>How Do You Keep the Music Playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>Whatever We Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>Yah Mo B There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Luther</td>
<td>(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want To Be Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrosso, Sebastian</td>
<td>Calling (Lose My Mind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrosso, Sebastian</td>
<td>Reload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injected</td>
<td>Faithless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkubus Sukkubus</td>
<td>Paint It Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Hot (Play &amp; Win Radio Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Déjà Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Sun Is Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>10 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Club Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Un momento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Endless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>More Than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Be My Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>INNdíA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Cola Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Modja</td>
<td>Mister H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Modja</td>
<td>French Cancan (Monsieur Sainte Nitouche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Modja</td>
<td>La fille du Lido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Bad Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Sweat (A La La La Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Games People Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Un homme extraordinaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>L'autre Finistère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Colore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Des jours adverses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Jodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Un monde parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Apache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspiral Carpets</td>
<td>This Is How It Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Funk</td>
<td>I Got My Mind Made Up (You Can Get It Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpol</td>
<td>Slow Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into The Woods</td>
<td>No One Is Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into The Woods</td>
<td>I Know Things Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intocable</td>
<td>El poder de tus manos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intruders, The</td>
<td>I'll Always Love My Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intruders, The</td>
<td>Cowboys to Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Elegantly Wasted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Mystify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Need You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Suicide Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Afterglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Pretty Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Devil Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Never Tear Us Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>What You Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Beautiful Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>New Sensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Disappear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Original Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Don't Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>By My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>I Send a Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>The One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Listen Like Thieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraheta, Allison</td>
<td>Friday I'll Be Over U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>Arrogante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>Mediterranea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>La genesi del tuo colore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris, Donnie</td>
<td>Ah Leah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>It's A Great Day For The Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>Notre Dame Victory March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>It's the Same Old Shillelagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Descendants</td>
<td>Rattlin' Bog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Mist</td>
<td>The Mountains of Mourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>The Unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>Drunken Sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>Wasn't That A Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Rovers, The</td>
<td>Whiskey on a Sunday (The Puppet Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma</td>
<td>I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma</td>
<td>Hear Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron &amp; Wine</td>
<td>Flightless Bird, American Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Butterfly</td>
<td>In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Different World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>2 Minutes to Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Aces High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Can I Play with Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Fear of the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Hallowed Be Thy Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Holy Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Number of the Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Phantom of the Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Run to the Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Evil That Men Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Trooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Wasted Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Wrathchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Wicker Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Flight of Icarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Children of the Damned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Revelations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Rime of the Ancient Mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Die with Your Boots on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Seventh Son of a Seventh Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Powerslave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Running Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>The Prisoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>22 Acacia Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>Wasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Ook Schitterend</td>
<td>Altijd wel iemand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, Oscar</td>
<td>Fare Thee Well (Dink's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacs, Sonya</td>
<td>Baby Don't You Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacs, Sonya</td>
<td>No Regrets Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Wicked Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Let Me Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Blue Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Somebody's Crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Live It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Baby Did A Bad, Bad Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Only The Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>I Forgot to Remember to Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Besame Mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Chris</td>
<td>Wicked Game (Hot22 remix - The Letting Go Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell, Jason</td>
<td>Cover Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishtar</td>
<td>A Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isla San Juan</td>
<td>Viva la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>It's Your Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>What Would You Do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Just Came Here To Chill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Who's That Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>For the Love of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Twist and Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Summer Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>This Old Heart Of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Between The Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Harvest for the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Fight the Power (Part 1 &amp; 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Caravan of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Contagious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Voyage to Atlantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>(At Your Best) You Are Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Footsteps in the Dark (part 1 &amp; 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Groove with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isley Brothers, The</td>
<td>Hello, It's Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isleyym</td>
<td>Avec le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istrefi, Era</td>
<td>Bonbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isyss</td>
<td>Single For the Rest of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isyss</td>
<td>Day &amp; Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's A Beautiful Day</td>
<td>White Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ItaloBrothers</td>
<td>This Is Nightlife (Video Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itch</td>
<td>Another Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ituana</td>
<td>Garota de Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itzy (???)</td>
<td>Dalla Dalla (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IU (???)</td>
<td>Celebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivanov</td>
<td>Les nuits sans soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Burl</td>
<td>Holly Jolly Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Burl</td>
<td>Funny Way of Laughin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Burl</td>
<td>Little White Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Burl</td>
<td>A Little Bitty Tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, Burl</td>
<td>Pearly Shells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy League, The</td>
<td>Funny How Love Can Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyaz</td>
<td>Replay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Musical Group</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyaz</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyaz</td>
<td>So Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izak &amp; West</td>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izïa</td>
<td>La vague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izibor, Laura</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J, Fanny</td>
<td>Ancréé à ton port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J, Jessy</td>
<td>Mas que nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J, Malia</td>
<td>Smells Like Teen Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-Ax</td>
<td>Italiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-Kwon</td>
<td>Tipsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cole</td>
<td>Power Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cole</td>
<td>No Role Modelz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Frank Wilson and the Cavaliers</td>
<td>Last Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Geils Band</td>
<td>Centerfold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Geils Band</td>
<td>Love Stinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Geils Band</td>
<td>Freeze Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Geils Band</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Call Me The Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Cajun Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Magnolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Carry On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Crazy Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Anyway the Wind Blows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Sensitive Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Cale</td>
<td>Supersonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kramer, Billy</td>
<td>I'll Keep You Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kramer, Billy</td>
<td>Bad To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kramer, Billy</td>
<td>Do You Want to Know a Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kramer, Billy</td>
<td>Trains and Boats and Planes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kramer, Billy</td>
<td>Little Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kramer, Billy</td>
<td>Always On Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja Rule</td>
<td>Put It on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja Rule</td>
<td>You've Got Your Troubles (I've Got Mine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja Rule</td>
<td>I Save The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja Rule</td>
<td>Pound Me In The Buttox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja Rule</td>
<td>Supertight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacketti, Roberto</td>
<td>Is Everybody Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Q</td>
<td>Seasons in the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Q</td>
<td>Blame It on the Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackpot</td>
<td>ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacks, Terry</td>
<td>I Want You Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>I've Got Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Can You Feel It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Shake Your Body (Down to the Ground)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Who's Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Dancing Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Rockin' Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Show You The Way To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Lovely One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Torture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>This Place Hotel (aka Heartbreak Hotel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Medley: I Want You Back / ABC / The Love You Save (live in Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Give Love On Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>Never Can Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson 5, The</td>
<td>I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jackson 5, The
Jackson 5, The
Jackson 5, The
Jackson 5, The
Jackson Sisters
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan
Jackson, Alan

Enjoy Yourself
The Love You Save
Can You Feel It (Kirk Franklin remix)
Little Bitty Pretty One
I Believe in Miracles
Talkin' Song Repair Blues
USA Today
It's Five O'Clock Somewhere
Remember When
Mercury Blues
Song for the Life
Chattahoochee (Short version)
Here in the Real World
Don't Rock the Jukebox
Someday
Midnight in Montgomery
Chasin' That Neon Rainbow
She's Got the Rhythm (And I Got the Blues)
Work in Progress
Tequila Sunrise
That'd Be Alright
It Must Be Love
Livin' on Empty
When Somebody Loves You
Where I Come From
Where Were You (When the World Stopped Turning)
Drive (For Daddy Gene)
Too Much of a Good Thing
Little Man
Pop a Top
The Blues Man
I'll Go On Loving You
Right on the Money
Gone Crazy
Livin' on Love
Gone Country
Between the Devil and Me
A House with No Curtains
(Who Says) You Can't Have It All
Who's Cheatin' Who
Summertime Blues
There Goes
Tropical Depression
Little Bitty
Tall Tall Trees
Home
I'll Try
Everything I Love
Monday Morning Church
Small Town Southern Man
What a Friend We Have in Jesus
I Love to Tell the Story
It's Alright to Be a Redneck
I Only Want You for Christmas
Dallas
A Little Bluer Than That
Good Time
A Woman's Love
Buicks to the Moon
Jackson, Alan
Sissy's Song
Jackson, Alan
Thank God for the Radio
Jackson, Alan
I Still Like Bologna
Jackson, Alan
Laid Back 'n Low Key
Jackson, Alan
Blessed Assurance
Jackson, Alan
How Great Thou Art
Jackson, Alan
Like Red on a Rose
Jackson, Alan
Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer
Jackson, Alan
It's Just That Way
Jackson, Alan
1976
Jackson, Alan
Designated Drinker
Jackson, Alan
Freight Train
Jackson, Alan
Margaritaville
Jackson, Alan
Long Long Way
Jackson, Alan
Country Boy
Jackson, Alan
I Don't Even Know Your Name
Jackson, Alan
Dog River Blues
Jackson, Alan
Long Way to Go
Jackson, Alan
If Love Was a River
Jackson, Alan
Please, Daddy (Don't Get Drunk This Christmas)
Jackson, Alan
That's Where I Belong
Jackson, Alan
Ring of Fire
Jackson, Alan
Let It Be Christmas
Jackson, Alan
So You Don't Have to Love Me Anymore
Jackson, Alan
Another Good Reason
Jackson, Alan
I Could Get Used to This Lovin' Thing
Jackson, Alan
Amarillo
Jackson, Alan
Dixie Highway
Jackson, Alan
Every Now and Then
Jackson, Alan
Gonna Come Back as a Country Song
Jackson, Alan
Talk Is Cheap
Jackson, Alan
Strong Enough
Jackson, Alan
Blue Ridge Mountain Song
Jackson, Alan
Tonight I Climbed the Wall
Jackson, Alan
Walkin' the Floor Over Me
Jackson, Alan
Jim and Jack and Hank
Jackson, Alan
Angels and Alcohol
Jackson, Alan
Mexico, Tequila and Me
Jackson, Alan
You Can Always Come Home
Jackson, Alan
You Never Know
Jackson, Alan
Love's Got a Hold on You
Jackson, Alan
When God Paints
Jackson, Alan
Merry Christmas to Me
Jackson, Alan
I'd Love You All Over Again
Jackson, Alan
Ain't Just a Southern Thing
Jackson, Alan
Wanted
Jackson, Alan
The Older I Get
Jackson, Alan
If Tears Could Talk
Jackson, Alan
Gone Before You Met Me
Jackson, Alan
The One You're Waiting On
Jackson, Alan
Chattahoochee (Extended Mix)
Jackson, Alan
I Want to Stroll Over Heaven with You
Jackson, Alan
Burnin' the Honky Tonks Down
Jackson, Alan
Chain
Jackson, Alan
You Don't Have to Paint Me a Picture
Jackson, Alan
Honky Tonk Christmas
Jackson, Alan
Where Have You Gone
Jackson, Alan
Way Down in My Whiskey
Jackson, Alan
Things That Matter
Jackson, Alan
Where Her Heart Has Always Been
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Can Be That Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Wishful Drinkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Was Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Beer:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>A Man Who Never Cries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>You'll Always Be My Baby (Written for Daughters' Weddings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>This Heart of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Do (Written for Daughters' Weddings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>So Late So Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Where the Cottonwood Grows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Write It in Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The Angels Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Look at Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Precious Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>(I Want To) Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>Rock Me Tonight (For Old Times Sake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>You Are My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>Jam Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, J. J.</td>
<td>But It's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Black Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Escapade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>If</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>That's the Way Love Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Doesn't Really Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>All for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Someone to Call My Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Together Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Call On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Son of a Gun (I Betcha Think This Song Is About You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Nasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>When I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Love Will Never Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Rhythm Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Go Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>What Have You Done for Me Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>I Get Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Whoops Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Make Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>The Best Things in Life Are Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>You Want This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Got 'til It's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Twenty Foreplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Let's Wait Awhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Any Time, Any Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Jermaine</td>
<td>Do What You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Jermaine</td>
<td>When the Rain Begins to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Jermaine</td>
<td>Daddy's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Joe</td>
<td>Steppin' Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Joe</td>
<td>It's Different for Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Joe</td>
<td>Is She Really Going Out With Him?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Joe</td>
<td>You Can't Get What You Want (Till You Know What You Want)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Joe</td>
<td>Breaking Us in Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Leon</td>
<td>When You Believe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson, Leon
Don't Call This Love
Creative
Right Now
How I Got Over
Take My Hand, Precious Lord
His Eye Is on the Sparrow
In Times Like These
How Great Thou Art
God Is So Good To Me
I Love The Lord
One More Chance
Black or White
Heal the World
Remember The Time
Will You Be There
The Girl Is Mine
Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough
Rock with You
You Rock My World
Butterflies
She's Out of My Life
Childhood
Billie Jean
Ben
Beat It
Earth Song
Bad
Thriller
Man in the Mirror
You Are Not Alone
I Just Can't Stop Loving You
Off The Wall
Smooth Criminal
The Way You Make Me Feel
Wanna Be Startin' Somethin'
Human Nature
Who Is It
Wanna Be Startin' Somethin' 2008 (Akon remix)
Smile
Stranger in Moscow
Scream
Give In To Me
Liberian Girl
Blood on the Dance Floor
Another Part of Me
Jam
Dirty Diana
Girlfriend
One Day in Your Life
P.Y.T. (Pretty Young Thing)
HIStory (Tony Moran's HIStory Lesson)
They Don't Care About Us
2 Bad
Ain't No Sunshine
Come Together
Leave me Alone
In the Closet
Dangerous
Gone Too Soon
The Lady In My Life
Jackson, Michael

- Keep the Faith
- I Wanna Be Where You Are
- State of Shock
- I Can't Help It
- Workin' Day And Night
- Farewell My Summer Love
- This Is It
- Ghosts
- Baby Be Mine
- Hold My Hand
- The Way You Make Me Feel (This Is It Version)
- Love Never Felt So Good
- Thriller (Immortal Version)
- Break of Dawn
- I Want You Back (live)
- Off The Wall Medley (live History World Tour)
- Black or White (single)
- Immortal Megamix: Can You Feel It / Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough / Billie Jean / Black or White
- Jackson 5 Medley (live)
- It's the Falling in Love
- Desperate Man
- Let Down
- A Wound Time Can't Erase
- Like a Baby
- Right or Wrong
- Let's Have a Party
- Santo Domingo
- Fujiyama Mama
- Hard Headed Woman
- Dirty Little Mind
- She Loves My Cock
- Eyes Conveyed
- Vrede
- Ik kan echt zonder jou
- Hou me vast
- Leun op mij
- Rad van Fortuin (Ik hou zoveel van jou)
- Blijf bij mij
- Ik ga door
- The Breakup Song
- Don't Walk Away
- Firestarter
- Book of Love
- Jeder für jeden
- Bonfire
- Hot2touch
- Close Your Eyes
- Where the Party At
- I Got It
- Let's Get Married
- Promise
- God Gave Me Everything
- Back of My Hand
- Zij geloof in mij
- Put That Woman First
- Come
- Makeba
- Heads Up
- Dynabeat
- Alright
Jain
Oh Man
Jain
Dream
Jain
Gloria
Jaïro
Les jardins du ciel
Jalbert, Laurence
Amazing Grace
Jalbert, Laurence
Évidemment
Jalbert, Laurence
Au nom de la raison
Jalbert, Laurence
Je pars à l'autre bout du monde
Jaïro
Española
Jam, Nicky
Travesuras
Jam, Nicky
El perdón
Jam, Nicky
Hasta el amanecer
Jam, Nicky
De pies a cabeza
Jam, Nicky
El Amante
Jam, Nicky
Cásate conmigo
Jam, Nicky
X
Jam, Nicky
Live It Up (Official Song 2018 Fifa World Cup Russia)
Jam, Nicky
Travesuras (mambo remix)
Jam, Nicky
Muévelo
Jam, The
Town Called Malice
Jam, The
Down in the Tube Station at Midnight
Jam, The
Going Underground
Jam, The
That's Entertainment
Jam, The
The Eton Rifles
Jamait, Yves
Dimanche (Caresses-moi)
Jamait, Yves
La radio qui chante
Jaman
Gewoon weer opnieuw
Jaman
Spoken bestaan niet
Jamelia
Superstar
Jamelia
Stop
James
Sit Down
James
Laid
James
She's a Star
James & Bobby Purify
I'm Your Puppet
James & Bobby Purify
Shake a Tail Feather
James Barker Band
Keep It Simple
James, Bob
Angela (Theme from Taxi)
James, Brett
After All
James, Casey
Drive
James, Colin
Let's Shout (Baby Work Out)
James, Etta
At Last
James, Etta
I Just Want to Make Love to You
James, Etta
I'd Rather Go Blind
James, Etta
A Sunday Kind of Love
James, Etta
All I Could Do Was Cry
James, Etta
If I Can't Have You
James, Etta
Someone to Watch Over Me
James, Etta
Something's Got a Hold on Me
James, Etta
Stormy Weather (Keeps Rainin' All The Time)
James, Etta
Sugar on the Floor
James, Etta
Trust in Me
James, Etta
Tell Mama
James, Etta
Damn Your Eyes
James, Etta
You Can Leave Your Hat On
James, Etta
Fool That I Am
James, Etta
Purple Rain
James, Etta
The Very Thought of You
James, Etta
The Man I Love
James, Etta
There's Something on Your Mind
James, Etta
I've Been Loving You Too Long
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James, Etta
- Tough Lover
- Don't Cry Baby
- Come Rain or Come Shine
- W-O-M-A-N
- Good Rockin' Daddy
- Down Home Blues
- Hound Dog
- Dust My Broom
- I Got You Babe
- I'll Take Care of You

James, Etta
- 22
- The Book of Love
- Nervous
- Nervous (The Ooh Song: Mark McCabe Remix)
- Always
- Always (feat. Philippine)
- Take My Heart
- Do You Remember
- I Look So Good Without You
- Wanted
- I'll Go Where Your Music Takes Me
- Now Is the Time
- A Change Is Gonna Come
- I Want You
- Waiting Game
- Superfreak
- Give It To Me Baby
- Ebony Eyes
- You And I
- Fire and Desire
- Mary Jane
- Cold Blooded
- Young Love
- Hanky Panky
- I Think We're Alone Now
- Mony Mony
- Crystal Blue Persuasion
- Crimson and Clover
- Draggin' the Line
- Sweet Cherry Wine

James, Sonny
- Young Love

James, Tommy and The Shondells
- Hanky Panky
- I Think We're Alone Now
- Mony Mony
- Crystal Blue Persuasion
- Crimson and Clover
- Draggin' the Line
- Sweet Cherry Wine

James, Tommy and The Shondells
- Summertime, Summertime

Jamiroquai
- Cosmic Girl
- Canned Heat
- Little L
- Virtual Insanity
- Love Foolosophy
- Space Cowboy
- White Knuckle Ride
- Blue Skies
- Deeper Underground
- You Give Me Something
- Alright
- Runaway
- Cloud 9
- (Don't) Give Hate a Chance
- Bad Girls
- Bad Girls (live 2002 Brit Awards)
- Too Young to Die
- Blow Your Mind (album version)
Jamiroquai
Jan And Dean
Jan And Dean
Jan And Dean
Jan Delay
Jan Delay
Jan Delay
Jane's Addiction
Jane's Addiction
Jane's Addiction
JaneDear Girls, The
Jannes
Jannot, Véronique
Jansen, Arne
Jansen, Floor
Jansen, Floor
Jansen, Laura
Jansen, Laura
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janson, Chris
Janzen, Chantal
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarabe de Palo
Jarmels, The
Jaron and The Long Road To Love
Jarre, Jean-Michel
Jarre, Maurice
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jarreau, Al
Jars Of Clay
Jars Of Clay
Blow Your Mind (Radio Edit)
Little Old Lady From Pasadena
Surf City
Dead Man's Curve
Oh Johnny
St. Pauli
Eule
True Nature
Just Because
Jane Says
Wildflower
Laat me
Aviateur
Meisjes met rode haren
Shallow
Let It Go
Euphoria
Use Somebody
Wicked World
Buy Me A Boat
Power of Positive Drinkin'
Holdin' Her
Fix a Drink
Redneck Life
Drunk Girl
Everybody
Good Vibes
Done
Bye Mom
All In
Omdat ik zoveel van je hou
Papa
Déjame vivir
Bonito
La flaca
La flaca (acústico)
Depende
Eso que tú me das
A Little Bit of Soap
Pray For You
Oxygène, Pt. 4
Lara's Theme
Teach Me Tonight
We're In This Love Together
Mornin'
Roof Garden
Mas que nada (live)
Spain (I Can Recall)
Boogie Down
Summertime
Aqua De Beber
Take Five (live)
Since I Fell For You
After All
Breakin' Away
Your Song
Black and Blues
So Good
I Need You
Whatever She Wants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song</th>
<th>Lyrics/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jars Of Clay</td>
<td>Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Boland &amp; the Stragglers</td>
<td>When I'm Stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jax</td>
<td>Like My Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jax</td>
<td>90's Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; The Techniques</td>
<td>Apples, Peaches, Pumpkin Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay &amp; The Techniques</td>
<td>Keep the Ball Rollin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Come a Little Bit Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>This Magic Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Cara Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Only in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>She Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Some Enchanted Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and The Americans</td>
<td>Walkin' in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Change Clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>99 Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Dirt Off Your Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Numb / Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>I Just Wanna Love U (Give It 2 Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Run This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Empire State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Young Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Hard Knock Life (Ghetto Anthem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>On To The Next One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>N**tas in Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Holy Grail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Big Pimpin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Can I Get a...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay-Z</td>
<td>Can't Behave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaye, Courtney</td>
<td>Gangnam Style (?? ??? - Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayesslee</td>
<td>Mooie dag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz, Johnny Hates</td>
<td>Sally Go 'Round The Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz, Johnny Hates</td>
<td>Shattered Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzkantine</td>
<td>Turn Back The Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>O Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Happy Chanukah, My Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Jingle Bells (instrumental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Kwanza Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Dradel (The Dradel Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Llego A Mi Medianoche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Deck The Halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Twelve Days Of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>We Wish You a Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Lindo Arbol De Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas (instrumental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town (Instrumental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Rudolph, the Red Nosed Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman (Instrumental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzy Christmas</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas (instrumental)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzy Gershwin
Jazzystics
Jazzystics
Je vais t'aider (comédie musicale)
Je vais t'aider (comédie musicale)
Jean, Wyclef
Jean, Wyclef
Jean, Wyclef
Jean, Wyclef
Jean-Pascal
Jeanette
Jeannaire, Zizi
Jeannaire, Zizi
Jeanne la romantique
Jedward
Jedward
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jefferson Airplane
Jefferson Airplane
Jefferson Starship
Jefferson Starship
Jefferson Starship
Jefferson Starship
Jeffersons, The
Jeffrey Gaines
Jeffreys, Garland
Jehro
Jehro
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Jelly Beans, The
Jem
Jem
Jendrik
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jennifer
Jenifer
Jenkins, Katherine
Jenkins, Katherine
Jenkins, Katherine
Jenkins, The
Jenkins, The

Bring on the Men
Good 'N' Evil
Façade
I Wanna Love Him So Bad
24
It's Amazing
I Don't Feel Hate (Eurovision Germany)
Au soleil
J'attends l'amour
Ma révolution
Donne-moi le temps
Des mots qui résonnent
C'est de l'or
Tourner ma page
Ose
Comme un hic
Pour toi
Le passage
Que reste-t'il ?
Si c'est une île
Je ne pourrai plus aimer
Le souvenir de ce jour
Je danse
Maintenant
L'envers du paradis
L'amour fou (Album Version)
Sur le fil
L'amour & Moi
Les jours électriques
Mademoiselle fume
Poupée de cire poupée de son
Message personnel
Évidemment
Ella, elle l'a
Besoin d'amour
Résiste
La déclaration
Si maman si
Diego, libre dans sa tête
Laisse tomber les filles
Ça balance pas mal à Paris
Le parfum
Comment lui dire
Maya l'abeille
Paradis secret
Mourir dans tes yeux
Aujourd'hui
L'altitude
Notre idylle
L'été qui s'en va
Reste
Encore et encore
Les choses simples
Comme c'est bon
On oublie le reste
Angel
Granada
I (Who Have Nothing)
Blame It On Mama
Getaway Car
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singer</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Lyfe</td>
<td>Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Lyfe</td>
<td>S.E.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Lyfe</td>
<td>Must Be Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Shooter</td>
<td>4th Of July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I'm a Ramblin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Theme from The Dukes of Hazzard (Good Ol' Boys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Luckenbach, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>The Union Mare and the Confederate Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Storms Never Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Me &amp; Bobby McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Ladies Love Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Are You Ready for the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Are You Sure Hank Done It This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Bob Wills Is Still the King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Can't You See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Don't You Think This Outlaw Bit's Done Out Of Hand?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Drinkin' and Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Never Could Toe the Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Only Daddy That'll Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Rainy Day Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Rose In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>The Union Mare and the Confederate Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Storms Never Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Me &amp; Bobby McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Are You Ready for the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Are You Sure Hank Done It This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Bob Wills Is Still the King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Can't You See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Don't You Think This Outlaw Bit's Done Out Of Hand?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Drinkin' and Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Never Could Toe the Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Only Daddy That'll Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Rainy Day Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Rose In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>You Ask Me To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>The Door is Always Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Listen, They're Playing My Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I've Always Been Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Lonesome, On'y and Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Dreaming My Dreams with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>I Ain't Living Long Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Waymore's Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Waylon</td>
<td>The Wurlitzer Prize (I Don't Want to Get Over You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Drake</td>
<td>Wherever Love Takes Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>Call Me Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>This Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>Tonight I'm Getting Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>I Really Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>Run Away With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>Cut to the Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jepsen, Carly Rae</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremih</td>
<td>Birthday Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremih</td>
<td>Imma Star (Everywhere We Are)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremih</td>
<td>Break Up To Make Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremih</td>
<td>Down On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremih</td>
<td>Don't Tell Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremih</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeroen van der Boom</td>
<td>Werd de tijd maar teruggedraaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeroen van der Boom</td>
<td>Eén wereld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeroen van der Boom</td>
<td>Los van de grond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeroen van der Boom</td>
<td>Jij bent zo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeroen van der Boom</td>
<td>Nanana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jeroen van der Boom
Mag ik dan bij jou (live)
Jeroen van der Boom
Ik meen 't (live)
JerryC
Canon Rock
Jerry Boys (musical)
Medley
Jerry Boys (musical)
Sherry
Jerry Boys (musical)
December 1963 (Oh What a Night)
Jerry Boys (musical)
Cry for Me
Jerry, Jack
In the Still of the Night
Jerry, Jack
Papa Was a Poor Man
Jesse & Joy
Corre
Jesse & Joy
La de la mala suerte
Jesse & Joy
3 A.M. (feat. Gente de Zona)
Jesse & Joy
3 A.M.
Jessia
I'm Not Pretty (remix)
Jessia
I'm Not Pretty
Jessica Rabbit
Why Don't You Do Right
Jessie J
Do It Like A Dude
Jessie J
Price Tag
Jessie J
Who You Are
Jessie J
Nobody's Perfect
Jessie J
Mamma Knows Best
Jessie J
Price Tag (acoustic)
Jessie J
L.O.V.E.
Jessie J
Abracadabra
Jessie J
Casualty Of Love
Jessie J
Who's Laughing Now
Jessie J
Stand Up
Jessie J
Who You Are (Live Acoustic)
Jessie J
I Need This
Jessie J
Do It Like A Dude (acoustic)
Jessie J
Big White Room (live)
Jessie J
Nobody's Perfect (acoustic)
Jessie J
Domino
Jessie J
Rainbow
Jessie J
LaserLight
Jessie J
We Found Love (BBC Radio 1's Live Lounge)
Jessie J
You Don't Really Know Me
Jessie J
Wild
Jessie J
Sexy Silk
Jessie J
Domino (Acoustic - BBC Live Lounge)
Jessie J
It's My Party
Jessie J
Thunder
Jessie J
Burnin' Up
Jessie J
Masterpiece
Jessie J
Sweet Talker
Jessie J
Sweet Talker (Acoustic)
Jessie J
Bang Bang (acoustic)
Jessie J
Flashlight
Jessie J
Personal
Jessie J
Get Away
Jessie J
Ain't Been Done
Jessie J
I Miss Her
Jessie J
Queen (Acoustic)
Jessie J
Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Jessie J
This Christmas Day
Jessie J
Man With the Bag
Jessie J
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Jessie J
Jingle Bell Rock
Jessie J
Let It Snow
Jessie J
The Christmas Song
Jessie J
- White Christmas
- I Got You (I Feel Good)
- Killing Me Softly (The Singer Live)
- Winter Wonderland
- Domino (The Singer Live)
- I Have Nothing (The Singer Live)
- Purple Rain (The Singer Live)
- Ain't Nobody (The Singer Live)
- Sexy Lady
- My Heart Will Go On (live)
- I Want Love
- Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer / Jingle Bells
- I Wanna Dance With Somebody (live)
- Rock with You (live - BBC Radio 1Xtra)

Jesus Christ Superstar
- I Don't Know How to Love Him
- Heaven on Their Minds
- Overture
- Superstar
- Hosanna
- King Herod's Song (Try It And See)
- Everything's Alright
- Damned for All Time
- Gethsemane (I Only Want to Say)
- Could We Start Again, Please?
- Pilate's Dream

Jesus Jones
- Real, Real, Real
- Right Here Right Now

Jésus, de Nazareth à Jérusalem
- La bonne nouvelle
- Aimez-vous les uns les autres
- Shine On

Jet
- Are You Gonna Be My Girl
- Look What You've Done
- Cold Hard Bitch
- Rollover DJ
- Sgt. Major
- Seventeen
- She's a Genius

Jethro Tull
- Aqualung
- Locomotive Breath
- Cross-Eyed Mary
- Bungle in the Jungle
- Living in the Past
- Mother Goose
- Thick As a Brick (Edit No. 1 - Radio Edit)
- Teacher

Jets, The
- Crush On You
- You Got It All
- Make It Real

Jett, Joan
- I Love Rock 'N Roll
- Crimson and Clover
- I Hate Myself For Loving You
- Do You Wanna Touch Me (Oh Yeah)

Jewel
- Intuition
- Standing Still
- Break Me
- What's Simple Is True
Jewel
Foolish Games
Who Will Save Your Soul
You Were Meant for Me
2 Become 1
Again and Again
I Do
Stronger Woman
This Way
Stay Here Forever
If She Were Any Other Woman
Help Pour Out The Rain
Sweet Southern Comfort
So Gone
Today I Started Loving You Again
Chains Hang Low
Sky High
Credo en mi
Sweetness
The Middle
Pain
A Praise Chorus
Work
Futures
Bleed American
Sugar Shack
Bottle Of Wine
This Day
Magic Man G
Hippies & Cowboys
Somewhere Between I Love You and I'm Leavin'
Must Be The Whiskey
Cast No Stones
I'm Not the Devil
Loud and Heavy
Last Call for the Blues
No Words
Wish You Were Here
Which One I Feed
Same Kind of Crazy as Me
Mamma Song
Somewhere in the Middle
David
Bring Me Sunshine
White Cliffs of Dover
Swing The Mood
That's What I Like
My True Story
Beat Again
Everybody In Love
One Shot
The Club Is Alive
Love You More
She Makes Me Wanna
Take a Chance on Me
Do You Feel What I Feel?
Proud
Hottest Girl In the World
Billion Lights
I Wish
Dare to Dream
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Bring On the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Lesson In Leavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Because You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina I'm Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Stand Beside Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Bye Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Heads Carolina, Tails California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Walk to the Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Do You Wanna Make Something of It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina My Give A Damn's Busted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Delicious Surprise (I Believe It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Biker Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina That's God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina Not Going Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina If Heaven Was Needing a Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Dee Messina I'm Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo, Erika I Break Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo, Sami It Could Have Been Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>João Lucas &amp; Marcelo Eu Quero Tchu, Eu Quero Tcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos Desafinado (Off Key)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos The Girl from Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos Chega De Saudade (No More Blues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos A felicidade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos Meditation (Meditação)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos Triste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobim, Antônio Carlos Eu sei que vou te amar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joc, Yung It's Goin' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joc, Yung I Know You See It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci Get On Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci Cry For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci Forever My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci I'm Still Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci Freek'n You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci Come And Talk To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci If You Think You're Lonely Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodoin, Geneviève Quand les hommes vivront d'amour (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe I Wanna Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe All the Things (Your Man Won't Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Stutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Majic (Magic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe The One For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Don't Wanna Be A Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe All Or Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Public Live And Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy Honesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy Big Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy It's Still Rock &amp; Roll to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy Leave a Tender Moment Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy The Stranger (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy The River of Dreams (In the Middle of the Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy All About Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy New York State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy Scenes from an Italian Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy Say Goodbye to Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy Hey Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy Lullabye (Goodnight, My Angel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joensen, Hallur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey + Rory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey + Rory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey + Rory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Butler Trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cafferty &amp; The Beaver Brown Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fred And His Playboys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John, Elton

Electricity
John, Elton
Your Song
John, Elton
Crocodile Rock
John, Elton
Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
John, Elton
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
John, Elton
The One
John, Elton
Runaway Train
John, Elton
Simple Life
John, Elton
Philadelphia Freedom
John, Elton
I Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues
John, Elton
I Want Love
John, Elton
This Train Don't Stop There Anymore
John, Elton
I Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues (duet)
John, Elton
Written in the Stars
John, Elton
Candle in the Wind
John, Elton
Something About the Way You Look Tonight
John, Elton
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
John, Elton
Recover Your Soul
John, Elton
Sacrifice
John, Elton
You Can Make History (Young Again)
John, Elton
True Love
John, Elton
Tinderbox
John, Elton
Blue Eyes
John, Elton
I'm Still Standing
John, Elton
Rocket Man (I Think It's Going to Be a Long, Long Time)
John, Elton
Sad Songs (Say So Much)
John, Elton
Song for Guy
John, Elton
Tiny Dancer
John, Elton
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
John, Elton
Where We Both Say Goodbye
John, Elton
Bennie and the Jets
John, Elton
Saturday Night's Alright for Fighting
John, Elton
Nikita
John, Elton
Man
John, Elton
Honky Cat
John, Elton
Blessed
John, Elton
Believe
John, Elton
Made in England
John, Elton
Island Girl
John, Elton
Original Sin
John, Elton
The Bitch is Back
John, Elton
Levon
John, Elton
Pinball Wizard
John, Elton
House
John, Elton
Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing
John, Elton
Mama Can't Buy You Love
John, Elton
Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds
John, Elton
The Last Song
John, Elton
Someone Saved My Life Tonight
John, Elton
Daniel
John, Elton
Little Jeannie
John, Elton
Club at the End of the Street
John, Elton
Honky Cat (45 edit)
John, Elton
Circle of Life
John, Elton
Healing Hands
John, Elton
Don't Let the Sun Go Down On Me (duet)
John, Elton
Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me (duet 45 Edit)
John, Elton
Philadelphia Freedom (45 edit)
John, Elton
Step into Christmas
John, Elton
Kiss the Bride
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Father's Gun</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Go Breaking My Heart (with RuPaul)</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Again</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral for a Friend / Love Lies Bleeding</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word (duet with Ray Charles)</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Up</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Song</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Ready for Love (single version)</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-Time Love</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Song</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Me to the Pilot</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madman Across the Water</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Pigeon</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Gotta Love Someone</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispers</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Wanna Go on with You Like That</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'veux d'la tendresse</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle in the Wind 1997</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn Down the Mission</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody Wins</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empty Garden (Hey Hey Johnny)</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile Rock (live - One Night Only 2000)</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Still Standing (live at Madison Square Garden)</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Lisas and Mad Hatters</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Sin</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After All</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish Line</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the Girls Love Alice</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Painted Lady</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jilted John</td>
<td>John, Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sad Eyes</td>
<td>John, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greased Lightning</td>
<td>Johnny Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Rock</td>
<td>Johnny Maestro &amp; The Brooklyn Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drence som mig</td>
<td>Johnny Otis Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Me Love</td>
<td>John, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie And The Hand Jive</td>
<td>John, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Hates Me</td>
<td>John, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The One In The Middle</td>
<td>John, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glorious</td>
<td>John, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With You I Am</td>
<td>Johnson, Andreas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Her Home</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On My Way to You</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothin' on You</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Morning Merle</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honky Tonk Mood</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Ain't Going Nowhere Baby</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half a Song</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty As Can Be</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Rodeo</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Til You Can't</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whoever's In New England</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Haired Country Boy</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure</td>
<td>Johnson, Cody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnson, Cody
- Human
- I Always Wanted to
- By Your Grace
- Honky Tonk Hardwood Floors
- Tell It Like It Is
- Heartbeat
- Cliffs of Dover
- Upside Down
- Flake
- Better Together
- If I Had Eyes
- The Horizon Has Been Defeated
- Bubble Toes
- Sitting, Waiting, Wishing
- Banana Pancakes
- You And Your Heart
- At Or With Me
- Good People
- I Got You
- Radiate
- Someday At Christmas
- Angel (Holiday)

Johnson, Jamey
- The Dollar
- High Cost Of Living
- My Way To You
- In Color
- Ray Ray's Juke Joint
- The Last Cowboy
- Redneck Side of Me
- Lead Me Home
- Between Jennings and Jones
- Rock And Roll (I Gave You The Best Years Of My Life)

Johnson, Louisa
- So Good

Johnson, Michael
- I'll Always Love You
- Bluer Than Blue

Johnson, Molly
- Miss Celie's Blues (Sister)
- Ode to Billie Joe
- If You Know Love

Johnson, Rayne
- Front Seat

Johnson, Robert
- Sweet Home Chicago

Johnston, James
- Raised Like That

JoJo
- Leave (Get Out)
- How to Touch a Girl
- Anything
- Too Little Too Late
- Disaster

Joli, France
- Come To Me

Jolie, Lolita
- Joli garçon

Joling, Gerard
- Ik hou d'r zo van
- Ik leef mijn droom
- Love Is In Your Eyes
- No More Boleros
- Er hangt liefde in de lucht
- Maak me gek
- Dan voel je me beter
- Zing met me mee
- Het is nog niet voorbij
- Mijn liefde
- Ik proost met jou
Joling, Gerard
Joling, Gerard
Joling, Gerard
Joling, Gerard
Jolson, Al
Jolson, Al
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas Brothers
Jonas, Joe
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonas, Nick
Jonasz, Michel
Jonasz, Michel
Jonasz, Michel
Jonanz, Michel
Jonasz, Michel
Jonasz, Michel
Jonasz, Michel
Jonasz, Michel

Lieveling
Liefje
Laat me leven
Los met z'n allen
Liza (All The Clouds'll Roll Away)
My Mammy
SOS
Just Friends
Goodnight and Goodbye
Hello Beautiful
Year 3000
Hollywood
Inseperable
Burnin' Up
Australia
Games
Lovebug
Fly With Me
Before the Storm
Turn Right
Please Be Mine
Black Keys
Mandy
Got Me Going Crazy
One Day At A Time
Shelf
Still In Love With You
Underdog
Can't Have You
6 Minutes
Take A Breath
Time For Me To Fly
You Just Don't Know It
I Am What I Am
Sucker
Cool
Only Human
What a Man Gotta Do
X
Like it's Christmas
Who's in Your Head
See No More
Joy to the World (A Christmas Prayer)
Jealous
Chains
Levels
Close
Bacon
Find You
This Is Heaven
Black Magic
Super nana
La boîte de Jazz
Joueurs de blues
Mister Swing
La fabuleuse histoire de Mister Swing
Les vacances au bord de la mer
Je voulais te dire que je t'attends
Dites-moi
Jonasz, Michel  Les feuilles mortes
Jonasz, Michel  La Bossa
Jonasz, Michel  Lucille
Jonasz, Michel  Groove Baby Groove
Jonasz, Michel  Les wagonnets
Jonasz, Michel  J'veux pas qu'tu t'en ailles
Jonasz, Michel  En v'la du slow du slow en v'la
Jonasz, Michel  Le scat
Jonasz, Michel  Les fourmis rouges
Jonasz, Michel  J't'aimais tellement fort que je t'aime encore
Jonasz, Michel  Lune
Jonasz, Michel  Une seule journée passée sans elle
Jonasz, Michel  Le cha-cha-cha
Jonasz, Michel  La chanson des vieux amants
Jonathan Singleton & the Grove  Livin' In Paradise
Jonathan, Joyce  Pas besoin de toi
Jonathan, Joyce  Je ne sais pas
Jonathan, Joyce  Un peu d'espoir
Jonathan, Joyce  Sur mes gardes
Jonathan, Joyce  Le piège
Jonathan, Joyce  Tant pis
Jonathan, Joyce  Les souvenirs
Jonathan, Joyce  Prend ton temps
Jonathan, Joyce  L'heure avait sonné
Jonathan, Joyce  Ça ira
Jonathan, Joyce  Au bar
Jonathan, Joyce  Caractère
Jonathan, Joyce  La diluvienne
Jonathan, Joyce  Sans patience
Jonathan, Joyce  Le bonheur
Jonathan, Joyce  Les filles d'aujourd'hui
Jonathan, Joyce  Je ne veux pas de toi
Jonathan, Joyce  On
Jonathan, Joyce  Les p'tites jolies choses
Jones, Aled  Little Drummer Boy
Jones, Aled  Walking In The Air
Jones, Casey  Don't Ha Ha
Jones, Davy  First Date
Jones, Donell  Girl
Jones, Donell  You Know What's Up
Jones, Donell  Where I Wanna Be
Jones, George  The Race Is On
Jones, George  Choices
Jones, George  Honky Tonk Song
Jones, George  Love Bug
Jones, George  Walk Through This World with Me
Jones, George  When the Grass Grows Over Me
Jones, George  Good Year for the Roses
Jones, George  We're Gonna Hold On
Jones, George  Grand Tour
Jones, George  A Picture Of Me (Without You)
Jones, George  Near You
Jones, George  If Drinkin' Don't Kill Me (Her Memory Will)
Jones, George  I Always Get Lucky With You
Jones, George  Tennessee Whiskey
Jones, George  The One I Loved Back Then
Jones, George  The Cold Hard Truth
Jones, George  Ain't Love a Lot Like That
Jones, George  I'll Share My World with You
Jones, George  Girl I Used to Know
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>You've Still Got a Place in My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Why Baby Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>She's Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>I'm a One Woman Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>I'm Not Ready yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Who's Gonna Fill Their Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Golden Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Two Story House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>The Window Up Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>I Don't Need Your Rockin' Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>My Elusive Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>Bartender's Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>White Lightnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>She Thinks I Still Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>He Stopped Loving Her Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>You Can Have Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>The Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>What My Woman Can't Do (Can't Be Done)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, George</td>
<td>You're Still on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Glenn</td>
<td>I've Been Searchin' (Nobody Like You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>Pull Up To The Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>La vie en rose (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>Slave to the Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>I've Seen That Face Before (Libertango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>La vie en rose (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Grace</td>
<td>Love Is the Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Howard</td>
<td>Things Can Only Get Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Howard</td>
<td>What Is Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Howard</td>
<td>No One Is to Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Call Me Irresponsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Wives and Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Somewhere My Love (Lara's Theme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>What Now My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>A Day in the Life of a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>This is Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Harder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jax</td>
<td>Out Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joe</td>
<td>You Talk Too Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kacey</td>
<td>Never Wear Panties to a Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kent</td>
<td>Don't Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Keziah</td>
<td>Rhythm Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Keziah</td>
<td>Where's Life?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Keziah</td>
<td>Beautiful Emilie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lucie</td>
<td>Never Give Up on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>What Am I To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Those Sweet Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Don't Know Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Come Away With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Turn Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>The Nearness of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Cold, Cold Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Lonestar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Chasing Pirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>I've Got To See You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Love Me Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Be Here to Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Creepin’ In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Don't Miss You At All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>The Long Day is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Are You Lonesome Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Happy Pills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>What Am I To You (Short)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Christmas Don’t Be Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Norah</td>
<td>Christmas Calling (Jolly Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Paul</td>
<td>I've Been a Bad, Bad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Quincy</td>
<td>Al No Corrida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Quincy</td>
<td>Soul Bossa Nova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Quincy</td>
<td>It's My Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Quincy</td>
<td>The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Quincy</td>
<td>Moody’s Mood for Love (I'm in the Mood for Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Sharon</td>
<td>100 Days, 100 Nights (and The Dap-Kings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Spike</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Sex Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Delilah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>What's New Pussycat?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Without Love (There Is Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I'm Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Puppet Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Letter to Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Water (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I Know I'll Never Love This Way Again (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You’ve Lost That Lovin' Feelin' (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>All by Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>For Once in My Life (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You Are the Sunshine of My Life (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You’re My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Thunderball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>It's Not Unusual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If I Only Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Detroit City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I'll Never Fall in Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>She's a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Help Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Love Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Green Green Grass of Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I (Who Have Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Give a Little Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>The Most Beautiful Girl (In the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>With These Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Black Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Funny Familiar Forgotten Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Till</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If He Should Ever Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>My Mother's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Couldn’t Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Hey Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Love Me Tonight (live - in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Can't Stop Loving You (live)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Tom
Help Yourself (live - From Las Vegas)
Jones, Tom
It's Not Unusual (live)
Jones, Tom
Only Once
Jones, Tom
Delilah (live - From Las Vegas)
Jones, Tom
Lodi
Jones, Tom
Yesterday (live from Las Vegas)
Jones, Tom
One Day Soon
Jones, Tom
Resurrection Shuffle (Live)
Jones, Tom
Do I Ever Cross Your Mind
Jones, Tom
Danny Boy (live)
Jones, Tom
Hard to Handle (live)
Jones, Tom
If I Only Knew (live)
Jones, Tom
Turn on Your Love Light (live)
Jones, Tom
Mary's Boy Child
Jones, Tom
Take Me to the River (live)
Jones, Tom
(It Looks Like) I'll Never Fall in Love Again (live)
Jones, Tom
Resurrection Shuffle
Jones, Tom
A Boy From Nowhere
Jones, Tom
Sexbomb (live)
Jones, Tom
Games People Play (live)
Jones, Tom
I Know
Jones, Tom
Little Green Apples
Jones, Tom
He Stopped Loving Her Today (live)
Jones, Tom
I've Got a Heart
Jones, Tom
Do Ya Think I'm Sexy?
Jones, Tom
Mama Told Me Not to Come
Jones, Tom
You'll Never Walk Alone
Jones, Tom
If You Need Me
Jones, Tom
I Get Carried Away
Jones, Tom
Say You'll Stay Until Tomorrow
Jones, Tom
Hit or Miss
Jones, Tom
Love Is in the Air
Jones, Tom
I'll Never Fall in Love Again (live - at Cardiff Castle)
Jones, Tom
I'm Not Feeling It Anymore
Jones, Tom
Once There Was a Time
Jones, Tom
Feel Like Going Home
Jones, Tom
My Yiddishe Momme
Jones, Tom
The Impossible Dream (The Quest)
Jones, Tom
If I Ruled the World
Jones, Tom
The Young New Mexican Puppeteer
Jones, Tom
You Can Leave Your Hat On
Jones, Tom
You've Got a Friend
Jones, Tom
Delilah (live at Cardiff Castle)
Jones, Tom
Venus
Jones, Tom
No Hole in My Head
Jones, Tom
Hit Medley (live - at Caesar's Palace)
Jones, Tom
Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live - at Caesar's Palace)
Jones, Tom
Tom Jones International
Jones, Tom
Delilah (live at KCRW's Apogee Session)
Jones, Tom
She's a Lady (live at Cardiff Castle)
Jones, Tom
Sometimes We Cry
Jones, Tom
Proud Mary
Jones, Tom
Burning Down the House
Jones, Tom
One More Cup of Coffee
Jones, Tom
Fly Me to the Moon
Jones, Tom
Kansas City
Jones, Tom
Delilah (live at Queen's Diamond Jubilee Concert 2012)
Jones, Tom
Didn't It Rain
Jones, Tom
Land of 1000 Dances (live - Radio Europe)
Jones, Tom
A Minute of Your Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jong, Jasperina de</td>
<td>De minutenwals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Down on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Me and Bobby McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Piece of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Mercedes Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Summertime (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Cry Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Turtle Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Little Girl Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Move Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Try (Just a Little Bit Harder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Ball and Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Kozmic Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin, Janis</td>
<td>Geef mij maar amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordaan, Johnny</td>
<td>Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Alexis</td>
<td>Good Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Alexis</td>
<td>Hush Hush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Angelina</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Angelina</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Jeremy</td>
<td>The Right Kind Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Louis</td>
<td>Is You Is Or Is You Ain't My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Louis</td>
<td>Choo Choo Ch'Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Mario</td>
<td>Welch ein Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>Once Upon a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>Get It On Tonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>This Is How We Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>Let's Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>I Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>What's On Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Montell</td>
<td>Somethin' 4 Da Honeyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Non non non (Ecouter Barbara)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Calamity Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>J'étais une fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Little Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Dans la peau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Facile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Femmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordana, Camélia</td>
<td>Le monde en main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordi, Francine</td>
<td>Voyage voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordy</td>
<td>Alison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Herz über Kopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Bis ans ende der Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Sommerregen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Nur die Musik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Don't Wanna Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Rayos de sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Tú me obligaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>40 y 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Mi vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Si me dejas ahora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Vamos a darnos tiempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>La nave del olvido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Almohada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>Amar y querer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joris</td>
<td>El triste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josan, Catalin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose De Rico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José, José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

José, María
Joséph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical) - Pharaoh Story
Joséph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical) - Any Dream Will Do
Joséph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical) - Jacob and Sons
Joséph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical) - Close Every Door to Me
Joséph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical) - Any Dream Will Do (Reprise) / Give Me My Colored Coat
Joséph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical) - Potiphar
Joséph, Louisy
Joséph, Louisy - Assis par terre
Joséph, Louisy - Imagine de John Lennon
Joséph, Louisy - Chante
Josh.
Josh. - Expresso & Tschianti
Journey
Journey - Lights
Journey - When You Love a Woman
Journey - Open Arms
Journey - Don't Stop Believin' (Small Town Girl)
Journey - Why Can't This Night Go On Forever
Journey - Wheel in the Sky
Journey - Still They Ride
Journey - Stone in Love
Journey - Ask the Lonely
Journey - Lovin', Touchin', Squeezin'
Journey - Be Good to Yourself
Journey - Send Her My Love
Journey - Who's Crying Now
Journey - Separate Ways (Worlds Apart)
Journey - Any Way You Want It
Journey - Faithfully
Journey - After All These Years
Journey - Mother, Father
Journey - Only the Young
Journey - City of Hope
Journey - Patience
Journey - Girl Can't Help It
Journey - Feeling That Way
Journey - Lights / Stay Awhile (live)
Journey - I'll Be Alright Without You
Journey - Just the Same Way
Journey - Anytime
Journey - Stay Awhile
Journey - The Party's Over (Hopelessly in Love)
Journey - After the Fall
Journey - Escape
Jovanotti
Jovanotti - A te
Jovanotti - Mi fido di te
Jovanotti - Le tasche piene di sassi
Jovanotti - L'estate addosso
Jovanotti - Il più grande spettacolo dopo il Big Bang
Jovanotti - L'ombelico del mondo
Joy (band)
Joy (band) - Touch By Touch
Joy (??)
Joy (??) - Hello (??)
Joy Division
Joy Division - Love Will Tear Us Apart
Joy Division - She's Lost Control
Joy Division - Transmission
Joy Lenz, Bethany
Joy Lenz, Bethany - Halo
Joy, Florence
Joy, Florence - Mein Ziel (live)
Joy, Lala
Joy, Lala - Il y a
Joy, Vance
Joy, Vance - Riptide
Joy, Vance
Joy, Vance - Fire And The Flood
Joy, Vance
Joy, Vance - We're Going Home
Joy, Vance
Joy, Vance - You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Wynonna</td>
<td>Flies On The Butter (You Can't Go Home Again)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Testify To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Why Not Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Girls Night Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Have Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Mama He's Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Love Can Build a Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Grandpa (Tell Me 'Bout The Good Old Days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Rockin' With The Rhythm Of The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Turn It Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Love is Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Young Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Maybe Your Baby's Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Born To Be Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Don't Be Cruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Beautiful Star of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jude</td>
<td>I'm Sorry Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>Fais passer le mot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>Te passe pas de moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juhnke, Harald</td>
<td>So leb dein Leben (My Way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JuJu</td>
<td>Vermissen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Tchikita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>On m'appelle l'ovni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Bande organisée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jule Neigel Band</td>
<td>Schatten an der Wand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Dieses Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Geile Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Perfekte Welle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Elektrisches Gefühl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Regen und Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Fahrrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian, Charlotte</td>
<td>Fleur de province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Wake Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Stand Tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Unsaid Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Edge of Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Flying Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>The Other Side of Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>All I Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Spinnin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Beauty And The Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Forever in My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>God Bless the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Change A Heart, Change The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Du, ich lieb Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Je t'aime mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Komm und tanz ein letztes mal mit mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Tausend Frauen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Alles was ich brauche bist du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Wenn ich bei Dir bin (FoxMix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungen Kloster, Die</td>
<td>Koa Hitamadl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungen Zillertaler, Die</td>
<td>Dem Land Tirol die Treue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>Etre un homme comme vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>Il en faut peu pour être heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>The Bare Necessities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>I Wan'n'a Be Like You (The Monkey Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>Probier's mal mit Gemütlichkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>Trust in Me (The Python's Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aie confiance</td>
<td>The Bare Necessities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Rhythm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You Get (Radio Electro Remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player's Anthem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move Your Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Does It Take (To Win Your Love)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm a Road Runner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Little Less Conversation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa Blanca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Jahre Und Kein Bisschen Weise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aber Bitte Mit Sahne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenos Dias Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ein ehrenwertes Haus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griechischer Wein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuschka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich weiß, was ich will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mit 66 Jahren (Was wichtig ist)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vielen Dank Für Die Blumen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebe Ohne Leiden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Sonne Und Du</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merci Chérie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodos im regen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Erste Sahne Mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, einfach so nur zum Spaß</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebzehn Jahr, blondes Haar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ein ehrenwertes Haus (Version 2000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immer wieder geht die Sonne auf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeig mir den Platz an der Sonne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk Away (Live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir sind schon auf dem Brenner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warum nur, warum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sag ihr, ich laß sie grüßen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gäb es nur noch dieses Lied für mich (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich will, ich kann (I Can, I Will)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heute beginnt der Rest deines Lebens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tausend Jahre sind ein Tag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich würd' es wieder tun (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleib doch bis zum Frühstück</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das ist dein Tag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Christmas Allerseits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 minuten vor 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zou Zo Graag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starz in Their Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Day I Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.A.N.C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que Sera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I See You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Motion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back That Azz Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Où sont les femmes ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Juvet, Patrick
Les bleus au cœur
Où sont les femmes ? (single)
Medley (Tournée âge tendre et tête de bois - live)
La musica
I Don't Love You Like That
Mister Officer
This Time
On the Ocean
Wavin' Flag (Coca-Cola Celebration Mix)
Bang Bang
Is Anybody Out There
Not an Addict
Everything For Free
Believe
Love You Anyway
It's Me
Crazy
All My Life
Life
Girl
Tell Me It's Real
Mother-in-Law
Here Comes the Girls
Femme Like U
POP/STARS
MaMaSé!
Alle kleuren
Come Baby Come
La Calle de las sirenas
Mind If I Stay
Jessie
Picture Postcards From L. A.
Beautiful In My Eyes
Floor It
Wonderland by Night
Engel 07
Sternenhimmel
Rosemarie
Wenn Der Mond Die Sonne Berührt
Embarque ma belle
Yé midi kek part
I Predict a Riot
Ruby
Everything Is Average Nowadays
Everyday I Love You Less and Less
Little Shocks
Dich Zu Lieben
Es kann der frömmste nicht in friedten leben
Ich hab' dich 1000 Mal geliebt
Joana
Lieb' mich ein letztes Mal
Manchmal Möchte Ich Schon Mit Dir
Midnight Lady (Einsam so wie ich)
Santa Maria
Sieben Fässer Wein
Südlich Von Mir
Haut an haut
Ich glaub' Es geht schon wieder los
Jede Nacht hat deine Augen
Wohin Gehst Du
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Gegen die Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Extreme (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Schach matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Amore mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Kein Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Warum hast du nicht nein gesagt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Wind auf der Haut und Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Das Beste am Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Ich fege die Sterne zusammen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Wir geh'n durch die Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Ich glaub es geht schon wieder los (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Schach matt (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Joana (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Sag ihm dass ich dich liebe (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Manchmal möchte ich schon mit dir (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Die Gefühle sind frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Das Beste am Leben (Pop Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Das Beste am Leben (Club Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Liebe kann uns retten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Bis zum nächsten Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Kurios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Kein grund zu bleiben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Warum hast du nicht nein gesagt (Schlagerchampions 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Lang nicht mehr gemacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Dich zu lieben (Neuaufnahme 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Der Hit Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>ZDF-Hitparaden-Medley 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>In the Ghetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Im 5. Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Extreme (Stereoact remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Sag' ihm, dass ich Dich liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kajagoogoo</td>
<td>Too Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaji, Meiko</td>
<td>Urami Bushi (???)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalas, Freddy</td>
<td>Pinne for landet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>Way Down We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>No Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>I Can't Go On Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleo</td>
<td>Hey Gringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalin Twins, The</td>
<td>When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkbrenner, Fritz</td>
<td>Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkbrenner, Paul</td>
<td>Sky and Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalvik, Finn</td>
<td>Aldri I livet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamakawiwo'ole, Israel</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamaleon</td>
<td>Más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamen, Nick</td>
<td>Each Time You Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamen, Nick</td>
<td>I Promised Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamerling, Antonie</td>
<td>Toen Ik Je Zag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamini</td>
<td>Marly-Gomont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamini</td>
<td>J'suis blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamoze, Ini</td>
<td>Here Comes The Hotstepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kana</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kana-Boon</td>
<td>Silhouette (Naruto Shippuden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandi</td>
<td>Don't Think I'm Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Rain Down on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>No Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane</td>
<td>Rain Down on Me (Tiësto remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Clinton</td>
<td>I Guess I'm in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Helen</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Loved by You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kann, Lena</td>
<td>Tous les cris, les SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas, Tapani</td>
<td>Delilah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Carry on Wayward Son (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Dust in the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>The Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Point of Know Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Play the Game Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantee, Mory</td>
<td>Yébé Yébé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantee, Marco</td>
<td>My Little Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaolin</td>
<td>Partons vite (si tu veux bien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaolin</td>
<td>Je reviens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Lambada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Dançando Lambada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Dança tago mago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Mélodie d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoma</td>
<td>Lambamor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaptein Rødskjegg</td>
<td>Dyrene i Afrika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karas, Anton</td>
<td>Third Man Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Der blau Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Jede Stunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Über sieben Brücken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karat</td>
<td>Schwanenkönig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karima</td>
<td>Come in ogni ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimloo, Ramin</td>
<td>Everything I Do (I Do It for You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlberg, Sofia</td>
<td>Crazy in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlberg, Sofia</td>
<td>Take Me to Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlberg, Sofia</td>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmin</td>
<td>Brokenhearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmin</td>
<td>Acapella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmin</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol</td>
<td>Le bateau blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol G</td>
<td>El barco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol G</td>
<td>Mi cama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol G</td>
<td>Tusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol G</td>
<td>Créeme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol G</td>
<td>Bichota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol G</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol G</td>
<td>El makinon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolak, Tomasz</td>
<td>Zabior? ci? w?a?nie tam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karst, René</td>
<td>Atje voor de sfeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsu</td>
<td>Hollywood Seven (Beste zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsu</td>
<td>Losing You (Beste Zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasabian</td>
<td>Shoot the Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasabian</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasabian</td>
<td>Underdog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasabian</td>
<td>Where Did All The Love Go?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasabian</td>
<td>Club Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasabian</td>
<td>Eez-eh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasalla</td>
<td>Pirate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasalla</td>
<td>Pommes un Champagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasalla</td>
<td>Alle Jläser huh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>Il me dit que je suis belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>L'aigle noir (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>Je voudrais la connaître</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>Mademoiselle chante le blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>Les hommes qui passent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>Entrer dans la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>D'Allemagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass, Patricia</td>
<td>Mon mec à moi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kass, Patricia
- Regarde les riches
- Une fille de l'Est
- Kabaret
- Quand Jimmy dit
- Et s'il fallait le faire
- Les moulin de mon cœur
- Elle voulait jouer cabaret
- Où sont les hommes
- Ceux qui n'ont rien
- If You Go Away (Ne me quitte pas)
- Syracuse
- Une dernière semaine à New York
- Ma liberté contre la tienne
- La foule
- Mon Dieu
- Avec le temps (live)
- Un dernier blues
- Le jour et l'heure
- Toute la musique que j'aime (live)
- Madame tout le monde
- La maison en bord de mer
- Zouk la sé sèl médikaman nou ni
- Syé bwa
- Où lé
- Rété
- Swo
- Wep
- Eine weiße Rose
- Schatten über'm Rosenhof
- Der rote diamant
- Maria
- Dreaming Love
- Louxor j'adore
- La banane
- Stone avec toi
- 100% VIP
- Walking On Sunshine
- That's The Way
- Love Shine a Light
- Katy On A Mission
- Lights On
- Broken Record
- What Love is Made Of
- 5 AM
- Crying For No Reason
- Tout le monde
- Tout va de travers
- I Will Dance (When I Walk Away)
- Rock-Paper-Scissors
- Bamsefars fødselsdag
- Nightcall
- Silly Games
- Once Upon a Christmas Song
- Ballin' The Jack
- Homeless
- Homeless (Acoustic - live)
- Freeze You Out
- Mirror Mirror
- The Price I've Had To Pay
- Dancing With The Devil
Kaye, Marina
Sounds Like Heaven
Kaye, Marina
Live Before I Die
Kaye, Marina
Traitor
Kaye, Marina
Iron Heart
Kaye, Marina
Something
Kaye, Marina
7 Billion
Kazero
Thai nana
KC & The Sunshine Band
I'm Your Boogie Man
KC & The Sunshine Band
Give It Up
KC & The Sunshine Band
(Shake, Shake, Shake) Shake Your Booty
KC & The Sunshine Band
Get Down Tonight
KC & The Sunshine Band
Yes, I'm Ready
KC & The Sunshine Band
That's the Way (I Like It)
KC & The Sunshine Band
Boogie Shoes
KC & The Sunshine Band
Please Don't Go
KC & The Sunshine Band
Keep It Coming Love
Keane
Everybody's Changing
Keane
Somewhere Only We Know
Keane
Is It Any Wonder
Keane
Crystal Ball
Keane
A Bad Dream
Keane
Bedshaped
Keane
Perfect Symmetry
Keane
Better Than This
Keane
Bend & Break
Keane
Stop For A Minute
Keane
This Is The Last Time
Keane
Silenced By The Night
Keane
Disconnected
Keane
Sovereign Light Café
Keane
Won't Be Broken
Kearney, Mat
Undeniable
Kearney, Mat
Nothing Left To Lose
Keating, Ronan
Lost For Words
Keating, Ronan
She Believes In Me
Keating, Ronan
I Hope You Dance
Keating, Ronan
Life Is A Rollercoaster
Keating, Ronan
Lovin' Each Day
Keating, Ronan
We've Got Tonight
Keating, Ronan
Last Thing On My Mind
Keating, Ronan
Father and Son
Keating, Ronan
All Over Again
Keating, Ronan
Iris
Keating, Ronan
This I Promise You
Keating, Ronan
When You Say Nothing At All
Keating, Ronan
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Keating, Ronan
Make You Feel My Love
Keating, Ronan
Stay (Short version)
Keating, Ronan
Time After Time
Keating, Ronan
Both Sides Now
Keating, Ronan
Je t'aime plus que tout
Keating, Ronan
Vincent
Keating, Ronan
Fires
Keating, Ronan
Let Me Love You
Keating, Ronan
Superman
Keating, Ronan
It's Only Christmas
Keating, Ronan
Forever and Ever, Amen
Keating, Ronan
Forever Ain't Enough
KeBlack
Bazardée
Keen'V
J'aimerais trop
Keen'V
Prince charmant
Keen'V
Les mots
Keen'V
Explique-moi
Keen'V
Ma vie au soleil
Keen'V
Elle t'a maté (Fatoumata)
Keen'V
Petite Emile
Keen'V
Ça va le faire
Keen'V
La vie du bon côté
Keen'V
Mot'I
Keen'V
Mon père
Keen'V
Dis-moi oui (Marina)
Keen'V
Saltimbanque
Keen'V
J'me bats pour toi
Keen'V
Viens je t'emmène
Keen'V
Conte de fée
Keen'V
Un monde meilleur
Keen'V
Rien qu'une fois
Keen'V
Sally
Keen'V
Elle a
Keen'V
Un métier sérieux
Keen'V
Tu réalises
Keen'V
Laisse-les parler
Keen'V
Tahiti
Keen'V
Je garde le sourire
Kehlani
Gangsta
Keim, Claire
Ça dépend
Keim, Claire
Mes silences
Keimzeit
Kling Klang
Keith
98.6
Keith, Toby
Honkytonk U
Keith, Toby
Big Blue Note
Keith, Toby
I Love This Bar
Keith, Toby
American Soldier
Keith, Toby
Whiskey Girl
Keith, Toby
A Little Less Talk And A Lot More Action
Keith, Toby
Should've Been A Cowboy
Keith, Toby
He Ain't Worth Missing
Keith, Toby
You Ain't Much Fun
Keith, Toby
Courtesy of the Red, White and Blue (The Angry American)
Keith, Toby
Who's Your Daddy
Keith, Toby
Beer For My Horses
Keith, Toby
You Shouldn't Kiss Me Like This
Keith, Toby
I'm Just Talkin' About Tonight
Keith, Toby
I Wanna Talk About Me
Keith, Toby
My List
Keith, Toby
Does That Blue Moon Ever Shine on You
Keith, Toby
How Do You Like Me Now
Keith, Toby
Stays In Mexico
Keith, Toby
Who's That Man
Keith, Toby
I'm So Happy I Can't Stop Crying
Keith, Toby
Dream Walkin'
Keith, Toby
Wish I Didn't Know Now
Keith, Toby
We Were In Love
Keith, Toby
Big Ol' Truck
Keith, Toby
A Woman's Touch
Keith, Toby
Me Too
Keith, Toby
Mockingbird
Keith, Toby
Get Drunk And Be Somebody
Keith, Toby
Love Me If You Can
Keith, Toby
Get My Drink On
Keith, Toby
As Good as I Once Was
Keith, Toby
Lost You Anyway
Keith, Toby
A Little Too Late
Keith, Toby
High Maintenance Woman
Keith, Toby
She's A Hottie
Keith, Toby
God Love Her
Keith, Toby
Cabo San Lucas
Keith, Toby
Crash Here Tonight
Keith, Toby
Cryin' For Me (Wayman's Song)
Keith, Toby
Weed With Willie
Keith, Toby
Thunderbird
Keith, Toby
Nights I Can't Remember, Friends I'll Never Forget
Keith, Toby
Go With Her
Keith, Toby
Trailerhood
Keith, Toby
White Rose
Keith, Toby
You Can't Read My Mind
Keith, Toby
Somewhere Else
Keith, Toby
Red Solo Cup
Keith, Toby
Memphis
Keith, Toby
She Never Cried in Front Of Me
Keith, Toby
Don't Leave
Keith, Toby
I Like Girls That Drink Beer
Keith, Toby
Every Dog Has Its Day
Keith, Toby
Hope On The Rocks
Keith, Toby
The Size I Wear
Keith, Toby
Drinks After Work
Keith, Toby
Last Living Cowboy
Keith, Toby
Old School
Keith, Toby
Wacky Tobaccy
Keith, Toby
Blame It on the Mistletoe
Keith, Toby
Don't Let the Old Man In
Keith, Toby
Don't Let the Old Man In (Radio Mix)
Keith, Toby
Bullets in the Gun
Kelis
Milkshake
Kelis
Trick Me
Kelis
Acapella
Kelis
4th Of July
Keller, Jerry
Here Comes Summer
Keller, Joanie
If Heartaches Had Wings
Keller, Mitch
Steh auf, wenn Du fällst (I Promised Myself)
Kelley, Charles
The Driver
Kelley, Josh
Amazing
Kelley, Josh
Almost Honest
Kelly Family, The
An Angel
Kelly Family, The
I Can't Help Myself
Kelly Family, The
Nanana
Kelly Family, The
Who'll Come With Me (David's Song)
Kelly Family, The
Fell in Love with an Alien
Kelly, Kristen
Ex-Old Man
Kelly, Kristen
He Loves To Make Me Cry
Kelly, Maite
So wie man Tanzt so liebt man
Kelly, Maite
Sieben Leben für dich
Kelly, Maite
Es war noch nie so schön
Kelly, Maite
Jetzt oder nie
Kelly, Maite
So klingt liebe
Kelly, Maite
Die Liebe siegt sowieso
Kelly, Maite
Liebe ist Liebe
Kelly, Maite
Wenn ich Liebe
Kelly, Maite
Ich dreh' mich nie wieder um
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Kelly, Maite
Sag nicht sorry
Heute Nacht für immer
Liebe lohnt sich
Everytime We Touch
Dass es uns noch gibt
Einfach Hello!
Ich steh dazu

Kelly, Michael Patrick
ID
Roundabouts
Beautiful Madness
Throwback
Blurry Eyes
To Her Door
Dumb Things
To Her Door (live)
Before Too Long
How to Make Gravy
Darling It Hurts
Leaps and Bounds
Gotham City
I Believe I Can Fly
I'm a Flirt (remix)
Same Girl
If I Could Turn Back The Hands Of Time
Slow Dance (Hey Mr. DJ)
You Remind Me Of Something
Down Low (Nobody Has To Know)
I Can't Sleep Baby (If I)
The World's Greatest
Burn It Up
Bump N' Grind
Pregnant
Ignition
Soldier's Heart
Snake
Thoia Thoing
Summer Bunnies
Your Body's Callin'
Did You Ever Think
She's Got That Vibe
When A Woman Loves
Share My Love
Bump & Grind 2014 (Waze & Odyssey)
Ignition (Remix)
Step in the Name of Love
Feelin' on Yo Booty
Step in the Name of Love (remix)
Nobody Love
Should've Been Us
I Was Made for Loving You
Dear No One
Hollow
Anyway
Never Alone
Coffee
25th
Love Calls
Find Your Way (Back In My Life)
I Can't Stop Loving You
Share My Life
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Johnny</td>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Tara</td>
<td>Actions Speak Louder Than Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Tara</td>
<td>Piece Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Tara</td>
<td>Hold You Tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendalls, The</td>
<td>Heaven's Just a Sin Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendalls, The</td>
<td>Put It Off Until Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendricks, Eddie</td>
<td>Boogie Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Brian</td>
<td>Put the Message in the Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Dermot</td>
<td>Power Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Dermot</td>
<td>Outnumbered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Dermot</td>
<td>Giants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Dermot</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennon, Matt</td>
<td>The Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny</td>
<td>The Bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Miracles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Spring Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Havana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>The Chanukah Song (Eternal Light)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Greensleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Jasmine Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>The Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Sentimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Songbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Theme from Dying Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Wedding Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Brahms Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>In the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Natural Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>All in One Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Homeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>The Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>That Somebody Was You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>A Year Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Summer Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Waiting for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>The End of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>G-Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>The Joy of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Midnight Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Sister Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Tradewinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny G</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td>All For Nothing (From Bloedlink movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td>Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington</td>
<td>Uncharted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Peter</td>
<td>It's A Real Good Feeling (Discomix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Peter</td>
<td>Solo por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Stacey</td>
<td>Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Stacey</td>
<td>Ces petits riens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Stacey</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Stacey</td>
<td>Les eaux de Mars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kent, Stacey

Jardin d'hiver
Samba Saravah
Que feras-tu de ta vie ?
La Vénus du mèlo
La saison des pluies
Raconte-moi...
Too Darn Hot
Les vacances au bord de la mer
Mi Amor
Never Let Me Go
Close Your Eyes
The Best Is Yet To Come
The Ice Hotel
They All Laughed
Le mal de vivre
Comes Love
Hard Hearted Hannah
So Nice
You've Got a Friend
One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
Corcovado
How Insensitive
In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
'Tis Autumn
Dumas Walker
Walk Softly On This Heart Of Mine
Singing The Blues
Spirit In The Sky
Honky Tonk Walkin'
Chug-A-Lug
Ballad Of Davy Crockett
Jessico
Kentucky Headhunters, The
Kentucky Wildcat
Blue Moon of Kentucky
Rock 'n Roll Angel
Take These Chains from My Heart
Ain't That a Shame
Ich lieb den Traum
The Rainbow Connection
Boys From The Bush
Backroad Nation
If I Never Stop Loving You
Wonderful Tonight
Goodnight Sweetheart
Diggy Liggy Lo
Louisiana Man
Wouldn't It Be Good
The Riddle
I Won't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Wide Boy
She Gets Me
She Don't Know She's Beautiful
Queen of My Double Wide Trailer
Maybe Not Tonight
Third Rate Romance
Love of My Life
Vidalia
Christmas Time's A-Coming
Tennessee Girl
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Kershaw, Sammy
Beer, Bait And Ammo
Kershaw, Sammy
Cadillac Style
Kershaw, Sammy
Yard Sale
Kesha
TiK ToK
Kesha
Blah Blah Blah
Kesha
Take It Off
Kesha
Your Love Is My Drug
Kesha
We R Who We R
Kesha
Cannibal
Kesha
Animal
Kesha
Blow
Kesha
Die Young
Kesha
C'Mon
Kesha
Dancing With Tears In My Eyes
Kesha
Crazy Kids
Kesha
Blind
Kesha
The Harold Song
Kesha
Praying
Kesha
Hymn
Kesha
Woman
Kesha
Rainbow
Kesha
Learn to Let Go
Kesha
Hunt You Down
Kesha
This Is Me
Kesha
Raising Hell
Kesha
Sleazy
Ketchum, Hal
I Saw The Light
Ketchum, Hal
That's What I Get for Losing You
Ketchum, Hal
Small Town Saturday Night
Ketchum, Hal
Hearts Are Gonna Roll
Ketchum, Hal
Sure Love
Ketchum, Hal
(Tonight We Just Might) Fall In Love Again
Ketchum, Hal
Past The Point Of Rescue
Ketchum, Hal
Five O'Clock World
Ketchum, Hal
Loving You Makes Me A Better Man
Ketchum, Hal
Veil of Tears
Ketty, Rina
Sombreros et mantilles
Keys, Alicia
If I Ain't Got You
Keys, Alicia
Fallin'
Keys, Alicia
A Woman's Worth
Keys, Alicia
No One
Keys, Alicia
You Don't Know My Name
Keys, Alicia
Piano & I
Keys, Alicia
Diary
Keys, Alicia
How Come You Don't Call Me
Keys, Alicia
Why Do I Feel So Sad
Keys, Alicia
Another Way to Die
Keys, Alicia
Superwoman
Keys, Alicia
Doesn't Mean Anything
Keys, Alicia
Try Sleeping With A Broken Heart
Keys, Alicia
Lesson Learned
Keys, Alicia
Put It in a Love Song
Keys, Alicia
Empire State of Mind (Part II) Broken Down
Keys, Alicia
Girlfriend
Keys, Alicia
Never Felt This Way
Keys, Alicia
Pray For Forgiveness
Keys, Alicia
That's How Strong My Love Is
Keys, Alicia
Un-Thinkable (I'm Ready)
Keys, Alicia
Distance And Time
Keys, Alicia
Piano & I (clean)
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Keys, Alicia
Wild Horses (live feat. Adam Levine)

Keys, Alicia
Love Is Blind

Keys, Alicia
Every Little Bit Hurts (live Unplugged)

Keys, Alicia
Girl On Fire (Bluelight Version)

Keys, Alicia
Girl On Fire (Inferno Version)

Keys, Alicia
Brand New Me

Keys, Alicia
Girl On Fire (Main Version)

Keys, Alicia
Doncha Know (Sky Is Blue)

Keys, Alicia
Tears Always Win

Keys, Alicia
Wreckless Love

Keys, Alicia
No One (Intimate - Acoustic version live)

Keys, Alicia
It's On Again

Keys, Alicia
In Common

Keys, Alicia
Hallelujah

Keys, Alicia
Underdog

Keys, Alicia
Old Memories (Originals)

Keys, Alicia
Best of Me

KG, Master
Jerusalema

KG, Master
Aicha

KG, Master
Didi

Khaled
C'est la vie

Khaled
Aicha (Remix 2015)

Khaled
Pourquoi veux-tu que je danse ?

Khalid
Location

Khalid
Young, Dumb & Broke

Khalid
Silence

Khalid
Love Lies

Khalid
Saturday Nights

Khalid
Saturday Nights REMIX

Khalid
Talk

Khalid
Better

Khalifa, Wiz
Black and Yellow

Khalifa, Wiz
No Sleep

Khalifa, Wiz
Roll Up

Khalifa, Wiz
Young, Wild & Free

Khalifa, Wiz
Work Hard, Play Hard

Khalifa, Wiz
See You Again

Khan, Chaka
Ain't Nobody

Khan, Chaka
I Feel for You

Khan, Chaka
My Funny Valentine

Khan, Chaka
Through the Fire

Khan, Chaka
I'm Every Woman

Khan, Chaka
This Is My Night

Khan, Chaka
You Got the Love

Khan, Chaka
What Cha' Gonna Do For Me

Khan, Chaka
And The Melody Still Lingers On (Night In Tunisia)

Khan, Chaka
Angel

Khan, Chaka
We Can Work It Out

Khan, Chaka
To Sir With Love

Khan, Chaka
Stay

Khan, Chaka
Love Me Still

Khan, Dschinghis
Moskau

Khan, Dschinghis
Dschinghis Khan

Khaia
My Neck, My Back (Lick It)

Khil, Eduard
Trololo Song

Kiberlain, Sandrine
La chanteuse

Kid Creole and the Coconuts
Pepito

Kid Creole and the Coconuts
Stool Pigeon

Kid Cudi
Day 'n' Nite

Kid Cudi
Erase Me
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Kid Ink
Kid Ink
Kid Ink
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kid Rock
Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
Kids From Fame, The
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United

Show Me
Main Chick
Body Language
Picture
Only God Knows Why
Rock N Roll Jesus
Jackson, Mississippi
Lonely Road of Faith
Forever (Radio Edit)
All Summer Long
Roll On
Blue Jeans And A Rosary
Born Free
Bawitdaba
Collide
Only God Knows Why (clean)
Cowboy
First Kiss
Redneck Paradise
Redneck Paradise (Remix)
American Rock'n Roll
Cocky
Sugar Pie Honey Bunch
Care
Cold and Empty
Shakin' All Over
I'll Never Get Over You
Please Don't Touch
Starmaker
Destin
On écrit sur les murs
Imagine
Chanter pour ceux
Sauver l'amour
Eblouie par la nuit
Toi + moi
Des ricochets
Parce qu'on vient de loin
Happy
Papaoutai
Il faudra leur dire
Qui a le droit
L'oiseau et l'enfant
Le pouvoir des fleurs
Tout le bonheur du monde
Laissez-nous chanter
Last Christmas
Ensemble
J'ai demandé à la lune
Si
Les liens de l'amitié
Sur ma route
Le monde nous appartiendra
Yalla
Les lacs du Connemara
Mama Africa
Comme un fils
Prendre un enfant par la main
Les yeux de la mama
Au soleil
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Kids, The
Kids, The
Kiesza
Kiesza
Kiesza
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Killers, The
Kim, Andy
Kim, Lil'
Kim, Lil'
Kim, Lil'
Kim, Lil'
Kim, Sandra
Kimball, Cheyenne
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose
Kimberose

Les mots bleus
L'envie d'aimer
La tendresse
Le lion est mort ce soir
Chacun sa route
La vie en rose (live)
Alors regarde
Summer Medley
Au bout de mes rêves
Emmenez-moi
La ballade des gens heureux
Ce n'est rien
L'hymne de la vie
Hun er forelska i lærer'n
Vil du værre me møe hjæm i natt
Hideaway
Giant In My Heart
What Is Love
No Enemies

All These Things That I've Done
When You Were Young
Don't Shoot Me Santa
Human
Spaceman
My Own Soul's Warning
Hotel California
Boots
Runaways
Miss Atomic Bomb
From Here On Out
The Way It Was
Here With Me
Shot At The Night
Just Another Girl
Jenny Was a Friend of Mine
The Man
Cautions
Mirrors
Plus belle la vie
Rock Me Gently
Magic Stick
No Time
Not Tonight
Magic Stick (clean)
The Jump Off (clean)
J'aime la vie
Hanging On
I'm Sorry
Smile
Back on My Feet
I Say a Little Prayer
Kimberose
- Sober
- We Never Said Goodbye
Kimbra
- Settle Down
- Cameo Lover
Kincade
- Dreams Are Ten a Penny
King
- Love & Pride
King África
- La Bomba
- Paquito el Chocolatero
King and I (musical), The
- Getting to Know You
- I Have Dreamed
- Something Wonderful
- Shall We Dance?
- Hello, Young Lovers
- I Whistle a Happy Tune
King Charles
- The Brightest Lights
King Crimson
- In the Court of the Crimson King
King Floyd
- Groove Me
King Harvest
- Dancing In the Moonlight
King Kuduro
- Ça se danse
King Melrose
- Ne me laisse pas tomber
King Missile
- Detachable Penis
King, Albert
- I'll Play the Blues for You
- Born Under a Bad Sign
King, Albert
- Killing Floor
King, Ben E.
- Supernatural Thing
- Stand by Me
- Spanish Harlem
King, Ben E.
- I (Who Have Nothing)
- Halfway to Paradise
King, Carole
- I Feel The Earth Move
- Sweet Seasons
- Been to Canaan
- Anyone At All
- You've Got a Friend
- It's Too Late
- So Far Away
- Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
- Tapestry
- City Streets
- Beautiful
- Smackwater Jack
- Where You Lead
- It Might As Well Rain Until September
- Hard Rock Cafe
- Jazzman
- (You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
King, Carole
- Home Again
- Way Over Yonder
King, Claude
- Wolverton Mountain
King, Diana
- I Say a Little Prayer
- Shy Guy
- Love Triangle
King, Elle
- Ex's & Oh's
- America's Sweetheart
- Under The Influence
King, Elle
- I Told You I Was Mean
- Where the Devil Don't Go
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Good Girls</td>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Last Damn Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Drunk (And I Don’t Wanna to Go Home)</td>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>Can’t Be Loved (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Elle</td>
<td>My Neck, My Back (live)</td>
<td>King, Evelyn</td>
<td>Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Evelyn</td>
<td>Love Come Down</td>
<td>King, Freddie</td>
<td>Come on (Let the Good Times Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jill</td>
<td>One Mississippi</td>
<td>King, Jill</td>
<td>Can’t Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Jonathan</td>
<td>Everyone’s Gone to the Moon</td>
<td>King, Randall</td>
<td>You in a Honky Tonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Solomon</td>
<td>She Wears My Ring</td>
<td>Kingdom Choir, The</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>It’s Good to Be King</td>
<td>Kings of Convenience</td>
<td>Misread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>On Call</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>The Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Sex on Fire</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Revelry</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Notion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Closer</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Radioactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Pyro</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>The Immortals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Back Down South</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Molly’s Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Supersoaker</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Beautiful War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Temple</td>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>WALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings of Leon</td>
<td>Dancing On my Own (Live)</td>
<td>Kingsmen, The</td>
<td>Louie, Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>Tom Dooley</td>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>(The Wreck of The) Sloop John B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>They Call the Wind Maria</td>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>Where Have All the Flowers Gone?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>When the Saints Go Marching In (live)</td>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>M.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Sean</td>
<td>Beautiful Girls</td>
<td>Kingston, Sean</td>
<td>Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Sean</td>
<td>Fire Burning (Somebody Call 911)</td>
<td>Kingston, Sean</td>
<td>Party All Night (Sleep All Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingswood, Mark</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Sunny Afternoon</td>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>All Day And All Of The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Waterloo Sunset</td>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>You Really Got Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Dedicated Follower of Fashion</td>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Tired Of Waiting For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Ev’rybody’s Gonna Be Happy</td>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Set Me Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Stop Your Sobbing</td>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Dead End Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kinks, The
Come Dancing
Kinks, The
Long Tall Sally
Kinks, The
Low Budget
Kinks, The
Better Things
Kinks, The
Apeman
Kinky Boots
Till the End of the Day
Kinney, Fern
Everybody Say Yeah
Kinnaer, Belinda
Just Between You and Me
Kinleys
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Kinnunen, Ritva
Groove Me
Kinnunen, Ritva
Pojat
Kirby, Kathy
Secret Love
Kirwan, Barry
She Only Loves Me for My Willie
Kirwan, Barry
Whenever You Come Around
Kirwan, Barry
Mary Mac
Kirwan, Dominic
The Fields of Athenry
Kiss
Hard Luck Woman
Kiss
Beth
Kiss
Crazy Crazy Nights
Kiss
Rock and Roll All Nite
Kiss
I Was Made For Lovin' You
Kiss
Lick It Up
Kiss
Black Diamond
Kiss
Cold Gin
Kiss
Creatures of the Night
Kiss
Detroit Rock City
Kiss
Deuce
Kiss
Firehouse
Kiss
Goin' Blind
Kiss
Heaven's On Fire
Kiss
Love Gun
Kiss
Shout It Out Loud
Kiss
Strutter
Kiss
Sure Know Something
Kiss
God Gave Rock & Roll To You
Kiss
Forever
Kiss
Calling Dr. Love
Kiss
God of Thunder
Kiss
Shock Me
Kiss
C'mon and Love Me
Kiss
I Love It Loud
Kiss
Rock and Roll All Nite (live)
Kiss Me, Kate
I Hate Men
Kissel, Brett
Damn
Kitsch, Peter
ABC pour casser
Kitt, Eartha
Santa Baby
Kitt, Eartha
Where Is My Man
Kitt, Eartha
This Is My Life
Kitt, Eartha
C'est Si Bon
Kitt, Eartha
I Want to Be Evil
Kitt, Eartha
Le danseur de charleston
Kitt, Eartha
I Don't Care
Kitt, Eartha
I'd Rather Be Burned As a Witch
Kiwanuka, Michael
Home Again
Kiwanuka, Michael
Cold Little Heart (Radio Edit)
Kiwanuka, Michael
Love & Hate
Kiz
Die Sennerin vom Königsee
Klaas
Our Own Way
Kläfford, Chris
Cold at the Altar
Klangkarussell
Sonnentanz (Sun Don't Shine)
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Klangkarussell
Netzwerk (Falls Like Rain)

Klaus & Klaus
An Der Nordseeküste

Klaus & Klaus
Die krankenschwester

Klaus Lage Band
1001 Nacht

Klaus Lage Band
Faust Auf Faust

Klaus Lage Band
Monopoli

Klein Orkest
Over de muur

Kleinsma, Simone
Omarm me

Kliemann, Fynn
Zuhause

Klima
Schwesterherz

Klima
Mein Herz schlägt für Dich

Klingande
Jubel

Klingande
Only God Can Save Our Souls

Klostertaler, Die
Die kleine Kneipe

Klostertaler, Die
Hal-Le-Lu-Ja

KLUBBB3
Du schaffst das schon

KLUBBB3
Lasst uns Freunde bleiben, bis wir 100 sind

KLUBBB3
Jetzt erst recht!

KLUBBB3
Schlager ist geil

KLUBBB3
Das Leben tanzt Sirtaki

KLUBBB3
Du schaffst das schon (Oktoberfest-Mix)

KLUBBB3
Het Leven Danst Sirtaki

KLUBBB3
Märchenprinzen

KLUBBB3
Paris Paris Paris

KLUBBB3
Das achte Wunder dieser Welt

KLUBBB3
Einmal ist immer das erste Mal

KLUBBB3
Ein Tattoo für die Ewigkeit

KLUBBB3
Du hast es doch schon fast geschafft

KLUBBB3
Wolfgang Petry Medley Schlagerbooom 2019

KLUBBB3
Die Dschinghis Khan-Hoh-Hoh-Hey-Hits

Klüngelköpp
Stääne

Klymaxx
I Miss You

Knack, The
My Sharona

Knapp, Jennifer
Sing Alleluia

Knapp, Jennifer
By and By

Knapp, Jennifer
The Way I Am

Knapp, Jennifer
Breathe on Me

Knief, Hildegarde
Eins und eins, das macht zwei

Knief, Hildegarde
Für Mich Soll's Rote Rosen Regnen

Knief, Hildegarde
Mackie Messer

Knife, The
Heartbeats

Knight, Beverley
Gold

Knight, Beverley
Beautiful Night

Knight, Beverley
A Christmas Wish

Knight, Gladys
Licence to Kill

Knight, Gladys
I Hope You Dance

Knight, Gladys
For Once in My Life

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Midnight Train to Georgia

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Neither One Of Us (Wants To Be The First To Say Goodbye)

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
If I Were Your Woman

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Part Time Love

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
You’re The Best Thing That Ever Happened To Me

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
I Heard It Through The Grapevine

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
You’re Number One (In My Book)

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
The Way We Were / Try to Remember

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
I’ve Got To Use My Imagination

Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Help Me Make It Through the Night

Knight, Jean
Mr. Big Stuff

Knight, Jordan
Where Is Your Heart Tonight

Knight, Jordan
I Could Never Take The Place Of Your Man
Knightley, Keira
Lost Stars (Begin Again)

Knipping Jr, Jean
Nog een keertje

Knipping Jr, Jean
Dans met mij tot morgenvroeg

Knopfler, Mark
Border Reiver

Knopfler, Mark
Cannibals

Knopfler, Mark
Sailing to Philadelphia

Knopfler, Mark
Darling Pretty

Knopfler, Mark
Beryl

Knopfler, Mark
Why Worry (live)

Knowles, Solange
Losing You

Knox, Buddy
Party Doll

Koczian, Johanna von
Das bisschen Haushalt ... Sagt mein Mann

Kodaline
High Hopes

Kodaline
All I Want

Kodaline
Brand New Day

Kodaline
One Day

Kodaline
The One

Kodaline
Follow Your Fire

Koelewijn, Peter
Kom van dat dak af

Koelewijn, Peter
Kom van dat dak af (live)

Koelewijn, Peter
Sprong in het duister

Koivunen, Ari
Angels Are Calling

Koivunen, Brita
Suklaasydän

Koivuniemi, Paula
Alkuinen Nainen

Koivuniemi, Paula
Kun Kuuntelen Tomppaa

Kolibris, Die
Die Hände Zum Himmel

Kolors, The
Pensare male

Kolors, The
Non è Vero

Kombi
Nasze Rendez-Vous

Komp Rock And Roll Morning Show
Bin Laden Banana Boat Song

Kongos
Come With Me Now

König, Christian
Wann liegen wir uns wieder in den Armen, Barbara

Konings, Corry
Hitmix

Konings, Corry
Ik krijg een heel apart gevoel van binnen

Kooks, The
She Moves in Her Own Way

Kooks, The
Ooh La

Kooks, The
Naive

Kooks, The
Shine On

Kool and the Gang
Ladies Night

Kool and the Gang
Celebration

Kool and the Gang
Jungle Boogie

Kool and the Gang
Too Hot

Kool and the Gang
Cherish

Kool and the Gang
Fresh

Kool and the Gang
Joanna

Kool and the Gang
Get Down on It

Kool and the Gang
Victory

Kool and the Gang
Take My Heart (You Can Have It If You Want It)

Kool and the Gang
Megamix Medley 1

Kool and the Gang
Megamix Medley 2

Kool and the Gang
Let's Go Dancin' (Ooh La, La, La)

Kool and the Gang
Tonight

Kool and the Gang
Hollywood Swinging

Kool and the Gang
Hi De Hi Hi De Ho

Kool and the Gang
Misled

Kool and the Gang
Straight Ahead

Korgis, The
Everybody's Got to Learn Sometime

Koriseva, Arja
Enkelin Silmin

Kom
Alone I Break
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Twisted Transistor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Coming Undone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Thoughtless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Here to Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Word Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Get Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Falling Away from Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Freak on a Leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korn</td>
<td>Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koss, Mathieu</td>
<td>Never Growing Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kove</td>
<td>Way We Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koven, David</td>
<td>Samba Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koxie</td>
<td>Garecon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraftklub</td>
<td>Songs für Liam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraftwerk</td>
<td>Das Modell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraftwerk</td>
<td>Die Roboter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraftwerk</td>
<td>Radioactivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraftwerk</td>
<td>Autobahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Hit That Jive Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Cry Me a River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Let's Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>The Look of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Let's Face the Music and Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>The Frim-Fram Sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Just The Way You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>How Insensitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Temptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Popsicle Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>I Can't Give You Anything but Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Quiet Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Alright, Okay, You Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>As Long As I Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Body and Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Peel Me a Grape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Straighten Up and Fly Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>You're Getting to Be a Habit with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>'S Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>East of the Sun (West of the Moon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>I'm an Errand Girl for Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>A Case of You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>The Boy from Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>The Best Thing for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Walk On By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>So Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Why Should I Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Almost Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Deed I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>The Girl in the Other Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Gee Baby, Ain't I Good To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Exactly Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Diana</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Krall, Diana
I'm Not in Love

Krall, Diana
And I Love Her

Krall, Diana
Alone Again (Naturally)

Krall, Diana
I Can't Tell You Why

Krall, Diana
Don't Dream It's Over

Krall, Diana
Jingle Bells

Krall, Diana
Come Dance with Me

Krall, Diana
Dream a Little Dream of Me

Krall, Diana
Let It Snow

Krall, Diana
L-O-V-E

Krall, Diana
Night and Day

Krall, Diana
The Christmas Song

Krall, Diana
In My Life

Krall, Diana
Love Letters

Krall, Diana
They Can't Take That Away from Me

Krall, Diana
Is You Is or Is You Ain't My Baby

Krall, Diana
Count Your Blessings Instead of Sheep

Kramer, Jana
I Won't Give Up

Kramer, Jana
Why Ya Wanna

Kramer, Jana
I Got The Boy

Kraus, Peter
Sugar Baby

Kraus, Peter
Wenn Teenager träumen

Kraus, Peter
Manchmal

Krause, Mickie
Reiss die Hütte abl! (Chirpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep)

Krause, Mickie
Zehn Nackte Friseusen

Krause, Mickie
Ich bin solo

Krause, Mickie
Nur noch Schuhe an

Krause, Mickie
Geh mal Bier hol'n (GmBh)

Krause, Mickie
Himbeereis zum Frühstück

Krause, Mickie
Von vorne nach hinten...von links nach rechts

Krause, Mickie
Biste braun, kriegste Frau

Krause, Mickie
Wir machen Polonaise

Krause, Mickie
Hütte auf der Alm

Krause, Mickie
Donaulied

Krause, Mickie
Mich hat ein Engel geküsst

Krause, Mickie
Ich hab den Jürgen Drews gesehn

Krause, Mickie
Einhorn

Krause, Mickie
Schau mal herein

Krause, Mickie
Finger weg von Sachen ohne Alkohol

Krause, Mickie
Für die Ewigkeit

Krause, Mickie
Wir sind die Kinder vom Süderhof

Krause, Mickie
Eine Woche wach

Krause, Mickie
Links Rechts

Krause, Mickie
Kann ich so nicht sagen müsst ich nackt seh'n

Krauss, Alison
The Lucky One

Krauss, Alison
Let Me Touch You for Awhile

Krauss, Alison
When You Say Nothing At All (video edit)

Krauss, Alison
Baby, Now That I've Found You

Krauss, Alison
Simple Love

Krauss, Alison
Maybe

Krauss, Alison
I'll Fly Away

Krauss, Alison
Down to the River to Pray

Krauss, Alison
I Will

Krauss, Alison
When You Say Nothing at All

Krauss, Alison
Losing You

Krauss, Alison
Lay Down Beside Me

Krauss, Alison
How's the World Treating You

Krauss, Alison
Ghost in This House
Kravitz, Lenny
- Stillness of Heart
- It Ain't Over 'til It's Over
- I Belong to You
- Again
- Dig In
- Where Are We Runnin'? 
- American Woman
- Fly Away
- Are You Gonna Go My Way
- Believe
- Lady
- I'll Be Waiting
- Dancin' Till Dawn
- Stand
- Always on the Run
- Rock and Roll Is Dead
- The Chamber
- New York City
- Low
- 5 More Days 'Til Summer
- Let Love Rule
- Stand by My Woman
- Mr. Cab Driver

Kreviazuk, Chantal
- Feels Like Home
- Leaving on a Jet Plane

Krezip
- Alive
- All My Life
- Everybody's Gotta Learn Sometime
- I Apologize
- Sweet Goodbyes
- I Would Stay
- Lost Without You
- How Would You Feel

Kriewitz, Jamie-Lee
- Ghost

Kris
- Diese Tage

Kris Kross
- Jump
- Warm It Up

Kris Kross Amsterdam
- Hij is van mij
- Loop niet weg

Kristofferson, Kris
- The Silver Tongued Devil and I
- Why Me Lord
- Stranger
- Loving Her Was Easier (Than Anything I'll Ever Do Again)
- Me and Bobby McGee
- Best of All Possible Worlds
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- Sunday Mornin' Comin' Down
- For the Good Times
- Jody and the Kid
- From the Bottle to the Bottom
- Here Comes That Rainbow Again
- To Beat the Devil

Kroeger, Chad
- Hero

Kroes, Wolter
- Heb de hele nacht liggen dromen
- Viva Hollandia
- Breken van de lijn
- Sjalalala (Geniet Van Elke Dag)
- Ik heb de hele nacht liggen dromen (Apres ski mix)
- Meer dan ooit
- Niemand anders
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Kroes, Wolter
Ik kom terug
Krokus
Screaming in the Night
Krueger, Mike
Bodo mit dem bagger
Kruger, Karoline
You Call It Love
Krull, Cecilia
My Life Is Going On (Burak Yeter Remix)
Kruse, Tom
Du tanzt GOGO
Krystl
Golden Days
KSI
Holiday
KT Tunstall
Other Side Of The World
KT Tunstall
Black Horse And The Cherry Tree
KT Tunstall
Suddenly I See
KT Tunstall
Under The Weather
KT Tunstall
Hold On
KT Tunstall
Saving My Face
KT Tunstall
Heal Over
KT Tunstall
Glamour Puss
KT Tunstall
(Still A) Weirdo
KT Tunstall
Invisible Empire
Kubis, Tom
Auld Lang Syne
Kudalbergen, Dimash
SOS d'un terrien en détresse
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Uber den Wolken
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Sag' Mir Quando, Sag' Mir Wann
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Wann Wird's Mal Wieder Richtig Sommer
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Fremde oder freunde (live)
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Tanze Samba mit mir
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Am Tag Als Conny Kramer Starb
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Mendocino (live)
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Hey! Amigo Charly Brown
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Zieh dich nicht aus, Amore Mio
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Anita (live)
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Willst Du mit mir gehn
Kuhn, Paul
Es gibt kein Bier auf Hawaii
Kuiters, Danilo
Zijn het je ogen (live)
Kula Shaker
Hush
Kult
Baranek
Kümmer, Andreas
Simple Man
Kungs
This Girl (Remix)
Kungs
Don't You Know
Kungs
I Feel So Bad
Kungs
More Mess
Kungs
Never Going Home
Kungs
Lipstick
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Dein Ist Mein Ganzes Herz
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Finden sie Mabel
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Wenn du nicht wiederkommst
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Leg nicht auf
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Mit Leib und Seele
Kurre
Jäät sateen taa
Kutless
Run
Kuult
Wenn du lachst
Kwabs
Walk
Kwanzaa Singers
Dream A World
Kwanzaa Singers
Happy Happy Kwanzaa
Kyd the Band
Easy
Kygo
Hot Stuff
Kygo
Firestone
Kygo
Stole The Show
Kygo
Firestone (Acoustic)
Kygo
Stay
Kygo
Kygo
Kygo
Kygo
Kygo
Kygo
Kyo
Kyo
Kyo
Kyo
Kyo
Kyo
L'Affaire Louis Trio
L'Affaire Louis Trio
L'Arc-en-Ciel
L'Aura
L.A.B.
L.E.J.
L.E.J.
L.E.J.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L5
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La banda à Renaud
La Bionda
La Bottine Souriante
La Bouche
La Bouche
La Casa de Papel
La Casa de Papel
La Casa de Papel
La Casa de Papel
La Chicane
La Chicane
La Chicane
La Guardia
La Havas, Lianne
La Havas, Lianne
La Havas, Lianne
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land

It Ain't Me
Stargazing
Remind Me to Forget
Carry On
Lose Somebody
What's Love Got to Do with It
Dernière danse
Le chemin
Je cours
Je saigne encore
Mon époque
Contact
Chaque seconde
C'est ma faute
Le Graal
L'équilibre
XY
Poupées russes
Chic planète
Tout mais pas ça
Driver's High
Eclissi del cuore
Why Oh Why
Summer 2015
El dulce de leche
La dalle
Where Did We Go Wrong
Love Ballad
(Every Time I Turn Around) Back in Love Again
Shine On
Concentrate on You
We Both Deserve Each Other's Love
Toutes les femmes de ta vie
Une étinycelle
Dès que le vent soufflera
Il pleut
J'ai la vie qui m'pique les yeux
La ballade Nord-Irlandaise
La mère à Titi
Son bleu
One For You, One For Me
La ziguezon
Sweet Dreams
Be My Lover (Radio Edit)
My Life Is Going On
Bella Ciao (Versión Lenta)
Bella Ciao (HUGEL Remix)
Bella Ciao
Calvaire
Juste pour voir le monde
Cuando brille el Sol
Is Your Love Big Enough?
Lost & Found
I Say a Little Prayer (live)
Audition (The Fools Who Dream)
Another Day of Sun
City of Stars
A Lovely Night
Start a Fire
Someone in the Crowd
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La La Land
La légende du Roi Arthur
La Ley
La Rosa, Julius
La route fleurie
La Trinca
La Uniòn
La's, The
Lââm
Lââm
Lââm
Laban
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBounty, Bill
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labyrinth
Labyrinth
Lacen, Sonia
Laces
Lachey, Nick
Lachey, Nick
Lacs, The
Lacuna Coil
Lacuna Coil
LadBaby
Lady A
Lady A
Lady A
Lady A
Lady A
Lady A
Lady A
Lady A

Medley : City of Stars / Audition
Mon combat (Tir nam beo)
Quelque chose de magique
Auprès d'un autre
Tu vas le payer
Advienne que pourra
Il est temps
Le monde est parfait
Ce que la vie a fait de moi
Promis c'est juré
Tant de haine
Au diable
El duro
Mentira
Eh, cumpari!
C'est la vie de bohème
La route fleurie
No ve d'un pam (live)
Lobo-hombre en Paris
There She Goes
Petite soeur
Chanter pour ceux qui sont loin de chez eux
De ton indifférence
Mélancolie
Hvor ska' vi sove i nat
Lady Marmalade
New Attitude
Stir It Up
Call Me Gone
If Only You Knew
You Are My Friend
Love, Need and Want You
Livin' It Up
Let the Sun Shine
Earthquake
Last Time
Express Yourself
Treatment
Beneath Your Beautiful
Let It Be
Jealous
As The World Falls Down
Opening Titles Including Underground
Magic Dance
Je serai là
Breaking My Heart
This I Swear
What's Left Of Me
Kickin' Up Mud
Our Truth
Enjoy the Silence
We Built This City
Love Don't Live Here
I Run to You
I Was Here
Lookin' For A Good Time
Never Alone
Need You Now
All We'd Ever Need
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Lady A American Honey
Lady A One Day You Will
Lady A Home Is Where The Heart Is
Lady A Love's Lookin' Good On You
Lady A A Woman Scorned
Lady A When You Got A Good Thing
Lady A Stars Tonight
Lady A Ready to Love Again
Lady A Love This Pain
Lady A Things People Say
Lady A Our Kind Of Love
Lady A Long Gone
Lady A Need You Now (acoustic)
Lady A If I Knew Then
Lady A Bottle Up Lightning
Lady A Perfect Day
Lady A Hello World
Lady A Just A Kiss
Lady A We Owned The Night
Lady A Dancin' Away With My Heart
Lady A Wanted You More
Lady A Cold As Stone
Lady A All I Want for Christmas Is You
Lady A Baby, It's Cold Outside
Lady A As You Turn Away
Lady A Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow
Lady A Friday Night
Lady A Silver Bells
Lady A Worship What I Hate
Lady A Singing Me Home
Lady A Slow Down Sister
Lady A Blue Christmas
Lady A A Holly Jolly Christmas
Lady A When You Were Mine
Lady A Downtown
Lady A All For Love
Lady A Golden
Lady A Something 'Bout A Woman
Lady A Goodbye Town
Lady A Compass
Lady A Bartender
Lady A Freestyle
Lady A Long Stretch Of Love
Lady A 747
Lady A Lie With Me
Lady A Love I've Found In You
Lady A One Great Mystery
Lady A Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Lady A Silent Night (Lord Of My Life)
Lady A Something Better
Lady A What a Song Can Do
Lady A The First Noel
Lady A You Look Good
Lady A Heart Break
Lady A This Christmas
Lady A Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Lady A What If I Never Get Over You
Lady A On This Winter's Night
Lady A Ocean
Lady A Boots
Lady A
The Thing That Wrecks You
Lady A
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Lady A
Be Patient with My Love
Lady A
What I'm Leaving For
Lady A
Like a Lady
Lady A
Things He Handed Down
Lady A
Chance of Rain
Lady A
Where Would I Be
Lady A
In Waves
Lady A
Friends Don't Let Friends
Lady and the Tramp
Bella Notte
Lady and the Tramp
What a Dog / He's a Tramp
Lady and the Tramp
Belle nuit
Lady and the Tramp
Il se traîne
Lady and the Tramp
La chanson des siamois
Lady and the Tramp
The Siamese Cat Song
Lady and the Tramp II
I Didn't Know That I Could Feel this Way
Lady and the Tramp II
Je n'avais jamais ressenti ça
Lady Gaga
Just Dance
Lady Gaga
Poker Face
Lady Gaga
Eh, Eh (Nothing Else I Can Say)
Lady Gaga
Fashion
Lady Gaga
Beautiful, Dirty, Rich
Lady Gaga
Love Game
Lady Gaga
Paparazzi
Lady Gaga
The Fame
Lady Gaga
Starstruck
Lady Gaga
Paper Gangsta
Lady Gaga
Boys Boys Boys
Lady Gaga
Bad Romance
Lady Gaga
Poker Face (acoustic - live)
Lady Gaga
Paparazzi (acoustic - live)
Lady Gaga
Telephone
Lady Gaga
Speechless
Lady Gaga
Alejandro (Demo Version)
Lady Gaga
Brown Eyes
Lady Gaga
Dance In The Dark
Lady Gaga
Second Time Around
Lady Gaga
So Happy I Could Die
Lady Gaga
Again Again
Lady Gaga
Christmas Tree
Lady Gaga
Monster
Lady Gaga
Money Honey
Lady Gaga
Teeth
Lady Gaga
I Like It Rough
Lady Gaga
Medley (acoustic)
Lady Gaga
Speechless (Acoustic)
Lady Gaga
Summerboy
Lady Gaga
Paparazzi (MTV VMA Version)
Lady Gaga
Yoü and I
Lady Gaga
Disco Heaven
Lady Gaga
Born This Way
Lady Gaga
Bad Romance (acoustic - live)
Lady Gaga
Megamix (The Fame Monster Remix)
Lady Gaga
Government Hooker
Lady Gaga
Hair
Lady Gaga
Bad Kids
Lady Gaga
Americano
Lady Gaga
Judas
Lady Gaga
Fever
Lady Gaga
Born This Way (Country Roads Version)
Lady Gaga
The Edge of Glory
Lady Gaga
Marry the Night
Lady Gaga
Bloody Mary
Lady Gaga
Electric Chapel
Lady Gaga
Highway Unicorn (Road to Love)
Lady Gaga
Heavy Metal Lover
Lady Gaga
Scheiße
Lady Gaga
Fashion Of His Love
Lady Gaga
Black Jesus † Amen Fashion
Lady Gaga
The Queen
Lady Gaga
The Edge of Glory (acoustic - live at BBC Radio)
Lady Gaga
Born This Way (Bollywood Remix)
Lady Gaga
Alejandro
Lady Gaga
Applause
Lady Gaga
Do What U Want
Lady Gaga
Venus
Lady Gaga
Dope
Lady Gaga
MANiCURE
Lady Gaga
Gypsy
Lady Gaga
Sexxx Dreams
Lady Gaga
Aura
Lady Gaga
Swine
Lady Gaga
G.U.Y.
Lady Gaga
Artpop
Lady Gaga
Do What U Want (feat. Christina Aguilera)
Lady Gaga
Donatella
Lady Gaga
Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down - live)
Lady Gaga
Til It Happens to You
Lady Gaga
Perfect Illusion
Lady Gaga
Million Reasons
Lady Gaga
A-Yo
Lady Gaga
Joanne
Lady Gaga
Sinner's Prayer
Lady Gaga
Come To Mama
Lady Gaga
Angel Down
Lady Gaga
Diamond Heart
Lady Gaga
John Wayne
Lady Gaga
Dancin' in Circles
Lady Gaga
Grigio Girls
Lady Gaga
Just Another Day
Lady Gaga
The Cure
Lady Gaga
Your Song
Lady Gaga
White Christmas
Lady Gaga
Joanne (Where Do You Think You're Goin'? ) (Piano Version)
Lady Gaga
Shallow (live)
Lady Gaga
Stupid Love
Lady Gaga
Rain on Me
Lady Gaga
911
Lady Gaga
Sour Candy
Lady Gaga
Alice
Lady Gaga
Enigma
Lady Gaga
Replay
Lady Gaga
1000 Doves
Lady Gaga
Fun Tonight
Lady Gaga
Babylon
Lady Gaga
Sine from Above
Lady Gaga
Plastic Doll
Lady Gaga
Free Woman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>1000 Doves (Piano demo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Marry the Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Linn</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Pank</td>
<td>Strach si? ba?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladyhawke</td>
<td>My Delirium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladytron</td>
<td>Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafforgue, René-Louis</td>
<td>Julie la rousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafon, Jean-Jacques</td>
<td>Le géant de papier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafon, Jean-Jacques</td>
<td>C'est beaucoup mieux comme ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafontaine, Philippe</td>
<td>Le géant de papier (Age tendre... La tournée des idoles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafontaine, Philippe</td>
<td>Coeur de loup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Alexis m'attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Il a neigé sur Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Viens, viens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Les vendanges de l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>La tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>L'amour comme à 16 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Ivan, Boris et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Viens sur la montagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Cadeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laforêt, Marie</td>
<td>Que calor la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafourcade, Natalia</td>
<td>Hasta la Raiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafourcade, Natalia</td>
<td>Nunca es suficiente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagaf', Vincent</td>
<td>La zoubida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos</td>
<td>Mônaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Papa chanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Femme que j'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Débarquez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Plus jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Il faudrait que tu reviennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Djemila des lilas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahaye, Jean-Luc</td>
<td>Si je n'chantais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid Back</td>
<td>Sunshine Reggae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid Back</td>
<td>White Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid Back</td>
<td>Bakerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>Rawhide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>On the Sunny Side of the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>Moonlight Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>Cry of the Wild Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>That Lucky Old Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>That's My Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine, Frankie</td>
<td>High Noon (Do Not Forsake Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing</td>
<td>Morgens immer müde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Street Dive</td>
<td>Good Kisser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Street Dive</td>
<td>Hypotheticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Street Dive</td>
<td>Rich Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Street Dive</td>
<td>You Go Down Smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake, Greg</td>
<td>I Believe In Father Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>Fantastic Voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalanne, Francis</td>
<td>On se retrouvera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalanne, Francis</td>
<td>Reste avec moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalanne, Francis</td>
<td>La maison du bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde, Pierre</td>
<td>C'est si bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde, Pierre</td>
<td>Les feuilles mortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde, Pierre</td>
<td>Vive le vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalonde, Pierre</td>
<td>C'est le temps des vacances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lama, Perle</td>
<td>Emmène-moi avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lama, Serge</td>
<td>Une île</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lama, Serge</td>
<td>Les p'tites femmes de Pigalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lama, Serge</td>
<td>Je suis malade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lama, Serge
Chez moi

Lama, Serge
Les ballons rouges

Lama, Serge
Le roi du café-tabac

Lama, Serge
Femme femme femme

Lama, Serge
D'aventures en aventures (duo live)

Lama, Serge
L'Algérie

Lama, Serge
La chanteuse a vingt ans

Lama, Serge
Je voudrais tant que tu sois là

Lama, Serge
L'enfant au piano

Lama, Serge
Je t'aime à la folie

Lama, Serge
Le dernier baiser

Lama, Serge
C'est toujours comme ça la première fois

Lama, Serge
Mon ami, mon maître

Lama, Serge
L'enfant d'un autre

Lama, Serge
Les glycines

Lama, Serge
Les ballons rouges (duo)

Lama, Serge
Toute blanche

Lama, Serge
Marie la Polonaise

Lama, Serge
Le temps de la rengaine

Lama, Serge
La fille dans l'église

Lama, Serge
Souvenirs... Attention... Danger !

Lama, Serge
Le gibier manque et les femmes sont rares

Lama, Serge
L'esclave

Lama, Serge
Mon enfance m'appelle

Lama, Serge
La braconne

Lama, Serge
Moyennant quoi

Lama, Serge
D'aventures en aventures (live)

Lama, Serge
Superman

Lama, Serge
Mon frère

Lama, Serge
Je t'aime

Lama, Serge
Du ventre plat au ventre rond

Lama, Serge
Les ports de l'Atlantique

Lama, Serge
Star

Lama, Serge
Je vous salue Marie

Lama, Serge
Mon dada c'est la danseuse

Lama, Serge
Donnez-moi une musique

Lama, Serge
Alors que l'on s'est tant aimés

Lama, Serge
D'où qu'on parte

Lama, Serge
J'espère

Lama, Serge
Les filles d'Abraham

Lama, Serge
Socrate

Lama, Serge
L'enfant d'un autre (avec Lynda Lemay)

Lama, Serge
Des éclairs et des revolvers

Lama, Serge
D'aventures en aventures (2012)

Lama, Serge
Femme femme femme (Live)

Lama, Serge
Les ballons rouges (Live)

Lama, Serge
Je suis malade, Les petites femmes de Pigalle

Lama, Serge
L'enfant au piano (Symphonique - live)

Lama, Serge
Bordeaux

Lamar, Kendrick
Poetic Justice

Lamar, Kendrick
Bitch Don't Kill My Vibe

Lamar, Kendrick
i

Lamar, Kendrick
HUMBLE.

Lamar, Kendrick
Swimming Pools (Drank)

Lamar, Kendrick
All the Stars

Lamar, Kendrick
King Kunta

Lamarca, Laurent
Le vol des cygnes

Lamb Chop's Play Along
The Song That Doesn't End

Lambert, Adam
Mad World

Lambert, Adam
Ring of Fire (live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lambert, Adam</th>
<th>Time For Miracles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>A Change Is Gonna Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>For Your Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Whataya Want From Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>If I Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>If I Had You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>No Boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Voodoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Soaked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Music Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Strut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Broken Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Sleepwalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Play That Funky Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Aftermath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Whataya Want From Me (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>A Loaded Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Better Than I Know Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Underneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Trespassing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Never Close Our Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Ghost Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Another Lonely Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Believe (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Adam</td>
<td>Feel Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Mary</td>
<td>When You Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Me And Charlie Talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Gunpowder &amp; Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Famous In A Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Kerosene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>New Strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>More Like Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Crazy Ex-Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Dry Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Bring Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Dead Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>White Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>The House That Built Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Sin For A Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Airstream Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>I Wanna Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Only Prettier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Guilty In Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Makin' Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>I Can't Be Bothered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Desperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Is Looking For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Virginia Bluebell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Heart Like Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Your Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Girl Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Baggage Claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Time To Get A Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Fine Tune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lambert, Miranda</th>
<th>Mama's Broken Heart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Same Old You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Dear Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Look At Miss Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Easy Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Oklahoma Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Better In The Long Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Fastest Girl in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Me And Your Cigarettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>All Kinds Of Kinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Somethin' Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Little Red Wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Priscilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Old Shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Smokin' and Drinkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Gravity Is A B**ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Hard Staying Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Holding On To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Two Rings Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Roots and Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>All That's Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Babies Makin' Babies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Vice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>We Should Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Storms Never Last (live at the Grand Ole Opry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Bad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Use My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Well-Rested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Pushin' Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Tin Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>To Learn Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Ugly Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Bathroom Sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Pink Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Getaway Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Lyin' Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Keeper of the Flame (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Keeper of the Flame (Album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>It All Comes Out in the Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Way Too Pretty for Prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Bluebird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Tequila Does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Locomotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Fooled Around and Fell in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Pretty Bitchin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Track Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Dark Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Holy Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Sweet By and By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Settling Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>I Just Really Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>They've Closed Down the Honky Tonks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lambert, Miranda
How Dare You Love
Lambert, Miranda
Tequila Does (Telemetry remix)
Lambert, Miranda
If I Was a Cowboy
Lambert, Miranda
Another Sunday in the South
Lambert, Miranda
I'm Movin' On
Lambert, Miranda
Greyhound Bound for Nowhere
Lambrettas, The
Poison Ivy
LaMond, George
Don't Stop Believin'
LaMontagne, Ray
Trouble
LaMontagne, Ray
Let It Be Me
LaMontagne, Ray
You Are The Best Thing
LaMontagne, Ray
Jolene
LaMontagne, Ray
Such a Simple Thing
LaMontagne, Ray
Crazy
LaMontagne, Ray
Repo Man
LaMontagne, Ray
Hold You in My Arms
Lampa, Rachael
Live For You
Lana Del Rey
Video Games
Lana Del Rey
Blue Jeans
Lana Del Rey
Born To Die
Lana Del Rey
Radio
Lana Del Rey
Off To The Races
Lana Del Rey
Summertime Sadness
Lana Del Rey
Dark Paradise
Lana Del Rey
National Anthem
Lana Del Rey
Diet Mountain Dew
Lana Del Rey
Million Dollar Man
Lana Del Rey
Carmen
Lana Del Rey
This Is What Makes Us Girls
Lana Del Rey
Without You
Lana Del Rey
Ride
Lana Del Rey
Young & Beautiful
Lana Del Rey
Blue Velvet
Lana Del Rey
Summertime Sadness (Cedric Gervais Remix)
Lana Del Rey
Lucky Ones
Lana Del Rey
Once Upon A Dream
Lana Del Rey
West Coast
Lana Del Rey
High By The Beach
Lana Del Rey
God Knows I Tried
Lana Del Rey
Gods & Monsters
Lana Del Rey
Love
Lana Del Rey
Lust For Life
Lana Del Rey
Doin' Time
Lana Del Rey
Cinnamon Girl
Lana Del Rey
Brooklyn Baby
LANco
Greatest Love Story
LANco
Born to Love You
LANco
What I See
Landers, Audrey
Manuel Goodbye
Landgren, Nils
Gimme! Gimme! Gimme!
Landgren, Nils
Dancing Queen
Landon, Trea
Loved by a Country Boy
Landry, Maxime
Cache-cache
Landsborough, Charlie
What Colour Is The Wind
Lane, Chris
Fix
Lang, Jonny
Anything's Possible
Lang, Jonny
Lie to Me
Lang, Jonny
Still Rainin'
lang, k.d.
Constant Craving
lang, k.d.
I'm Down to my Last Cigarette
lang, k.d.  Hallelujah
lang, k.d.  Crying
lang, k.d.  The Air That I Breathe
lang, k.d.  Miss Chatelaine
lang, k.d.  Moonglow
Lang, Matt  Getcha
Langen, Norman  Pures Gold
Langen, Norman  Die Gefühle haben Schweigepflicht
Langen, Norman  Engelexemplar
Langer, Mads  You’re Not Alone
Langston, Jon  Now You Know
Lanois, Daniel  Jolie Louise
Lanza, Mario  Be My Love
Lapointe, Bobby  Aragon et Castille
Lapointe, Bobby  Ta Katie t’a quitté
Lapointe, Bobby  La maman des poissons
Lapointe, Éric  1500 Miles
Lapointe, Éric  Ordinaire
Lapointe, Éric  Ma gueule
Lapointe, Éric  N’importe quoi
Lapointe, Éric  Mon ange
Lapointe, Éric  Terre promise
Lapointe, Éric  Motel 117
Lapointe, Éric  La Bartendresse
Lapointe, Éric  Qu’est-ce que ça peut ben faire
Lapointe, Éric  Un beau grand slow
Lapset, Sanna Ja  Pieni Murhapolttaja
Lara, Catherine  Nuit magique
Lara, Catherine  La rockeuse de diamants
Lara, Catherine  Avec le temps
Lareau  Don’t Let Me Go
Larkin Poe  In the Air Tonight
Larkin Poe  Nights in White Satin
Laroche-Valmont  T’as le look coco
Larock, Yves  Rise Up
Laroi, The Kid  Stay
Laroi, The Kid  Without You
Laroi, The Kid  Without You (Miley Cyrus remix)
Laroi, The Kid  Stay (live - Jimmy Kimmel)
Larrieux, Amel  For Real
Lars Lilholt  Kald det kærlighed
Lars, Frank  Der Brief
Larsen, Blaine  How Do You Get That Lonely
Larsen, Blaine  Spoken Like A Man
Larsen, Blaine  I Don’t Know What She Said
Larsen, Kim  Susan Himmelblå
Larsen, Kim  Papirklip
Larsen, Kim  Joanna
Larsen, Marit  If A Song Could Get Me You
Larsen, Michael  Die letzten flamingos
Larson, Brie  She Said
Larson, Brie  Life After You
Larson, Nicolette  Lotta Love
Larsson, Zara  Uncover
Larsson, Zara  Lush Life
Larsson, Zara  Never Forget You
Larsson, Zara  Ain’t My Fault
Larsson, Zara  So Good
Larsson, Zara  I Would Like
Larsson, Zara  Only You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Ruin My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>All the Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Chocolat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larstte</td>
<td>Catchu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larstte</td>
<td>Mafiosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larusso</td>
<td>Tu m'oubleras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Ketchup</td>
<td>Asereje (The Ketchup Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Ketchup</td>
<td>Asereje (The Ketchup Song) (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle, Denise</td>
<td>Don't Mess with My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Jugendliebe (Fox Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Die immer lacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Komm nach Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Der Plattenspieler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasstte</td>
<td>Nein, Mann!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasgo</td>
<td>Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasgo</td>
<td>Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>La chanson d'Orphée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>L'étranger au paradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>Buenas noches mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>Amour, castagnettes et tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Night in Soho</td>
<td>Downtown (Downtempo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last, James</td>
<td>My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Fresh</td>
<td>Bata Bata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Vous les femmes (Pobre Diablo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>La camisa negra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Una storia importante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>La solitudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>L'encre de tes yeux (Todo aquello que escribi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>La Isla Bonita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Conga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Più bella cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latraverse, Plume</td>
<td>Bobépine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latraverse, Plume</td>
<td>Jonquière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattimore, Kenny</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattisaw, Stacy</td>
<td>Love on a Two-Way Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>Girls Just Want to Have Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>True Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>All Through the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>I Drove All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>She Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>The Goonies 'R' Good Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauper, Cyndi</td>
<td>Money Changes Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurell</td>
<td>Habit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence, Duncan</td>
<td>Arcade (Eurovision 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence, Duncan</td>
<td>Someone Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens, Rose</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauro, Achille</td>
<td>Rolls Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauv</td>
<td>I Like Me Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauv</td>
<td>I'm So Tired...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauv</td>
<td>Mean It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavabo, Téo</td>
<td>Chipolata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laven, Lea</td>
<td>Ei Oo, Ei Tuu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavi, Daliah</td>
<td>Willst du mit mir geh'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Losing Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Things I'll Never Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Naked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Complicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Sk8er Boi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>I'm With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>My Happy Ending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Nobody's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Keep Holding On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>When You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Innocence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Fall To Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Knockin' on Heaven's Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Take Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>What The Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Remember When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Not Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>4 Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Stop Standing There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Here's To Never Growing Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Hello Kitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Head Above Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Tell Me It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavigne, Avril</td>
<td>Bite Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>Elle préfère l'amour en mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>Il tape sur des bambous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>De Bretagne ou d'ailleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>Kolé séré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>La chica de Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>Avec les filles je ne sais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>La part des anges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>Jamaïcaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavil, Philippe</td>
<td>Ici ou là-bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavila, Patricia</td>
<td>Paloma blanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavila, Patricia</td>
<td>Pour toi c'est rien, pour moi c'est tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Idées noires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Les mains d'or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>La salsa (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>On The Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Melody Tempo Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Stand The Ghetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>L'été</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>L'exilé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Causes perdues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Noir et blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Pigalle la blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>If</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavilliers, Bernard</td>
<td>Le cœur du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoe, Héctor</td>
<td>El cantante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Daniel</td>
<td>Ils s'aiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoine, Marc</td>
<td>Toi mon amour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lavoine, Marc
15.02.2022

Lavoine, Marc
Elle a les yeux revolver

Lavoine, Marc
Je ne veux qu'elle

Lavoine, Marc
J'ai tout oublié

Lavoine, Marc
Le monde est tellement con

Lavoine, Marc
Paris

Lavoine, Marc
Pour une biguine avec toi

Lavoine, Marc
Je me sens si seul

Lavoine, Marc
Dis-moi que l'amour

Lavoine, Marc
Un ami

Lavoine, Marc
Chère amie (Toutes mes excuses)

Lavoine, Marc
Une nuit sur son épaule

Lavoine, Marc
Les tournesols

Lavoine, Marc
Le parking des anges

Lavoine, Marc
Qu'est-ce que t'es belle

Lavoine, Marc
La semaine prochaine

Lavoine, Marc
Rue fontaine

Lavoine, Marc
Reviens mon amour

Lavoine, Marc
Rue des acacias

Lavoine, Marc
Même si

Lavoine, Marc
Demande-moi

Lavoine, Marc
La grande amour

Lavoine, Marc
Je n'ai plus rien à te donner

Lavoine, Marc
Le pont Mirabeau

Lavoine, Marc
J'aurais voulu

Lavoine, Marc
Je descends du singe

Lavoine, Marc
N'oublie jamais

Lavoine, Marc
J'ai vu la lumière

Lavoine, Marc
Auprès de toi mon frère

Lavoine, Marc
On est passé à l'heure d'été

Lavoine, Marc
C'est ça la France

Lavoine, Marc
C'est la vie

Lavoine, Marc
Je reviens à toi

Lavoine, Marc
Comme je t'aime

Lavoine, Marc
Seul définitivement

Lavoine, Marc
Toi mon amour (avec Clara Luciani)

Lavoine, Marc
Le train

Lawineboys
Sex met die kale

Lawineboys
Joost

Lawrence, Amber
Good Girls

Lawrence, Charlotte
Joke's on You

Lawrence, Steve
This Could Be the Start of Something Big

Lawrence, Steve
Portrait of My Love

Lawrence, Steve
Go Away Little Girl

Lawrence, Steve
Green Eyes

Lawrence, Steve
Together Wherever We Go

Lawrence, Steve
You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to

Lawrence, Steve
Footsteps

Lawrence, Steve
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered

Lawrence, Steve
Bewitched

Lawrence, Tracy
Paint Me A Birmingham

Lawrence, Tracy
Alibis

Lawrence, Tracy
Texas Tornado

Lawrence, Tracy
If the World Had a Front Porch

Lawrence, Tracy
Lessons Learned

Lawrence, Tracy
I See It Now

Lawrence, Tracy
If The Good Die Young

Lawrence, Tracy
Renegades, Rebels, and Rogues

Lawrence, Tracy
How a Cowgirl Says Goodbye

Lawrence, Tracy
Time Marches On

Lawrence, Tracy
Stars Over Texas
Lawrence, Tracy
Is That a Tear
Can't Break It to My Heart
Up To Him
Find Out Who Your Friends Are
Paint Me A Birmingham (2003 version)
Sticks & Stones
When She Was Mine
Taking Over Me
Standing In The Dark
Learn To Love Again
Brokenhearted
Gotta Get Up from Here
I Wasn't Expecting That
Can't Think Straight (Live)
Can't See Straight
What If It All Goes Right
You Are The Only One
Pleurer des rivières
Canoë rose
Ansiedad
Bim bam toi
L'autre moi
All My Friends
North American Scum
If I Tell You
My Baby Love
Don't Worry Be Happy
Mi Café
Et demain ?
La valse d'Amélie
Fontenay-Aux-Roses
San Francisco
Education sentimentale
Né quelque part
Mon frère
Mourir pour une nuit
Passer ma route
Comme un arbre
La petite fugue
Marie, Pierre et Charlemagne
Ambalaba
Bille de verre
L'homme au bouquet de fleurs
La rouille
Le p'tit air
Quand les cons sont braves
Passer ma route (radio edit)
J'ai eu trente ans (live)
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre
Hand in Hand
La gloire à mes genoux
Les maudits mots d'amour
New Orleans Ladies
Dance with Me
Elefant
Leiser
Zu dir
Immer wenn wir uns seh'n (feat. Cyril)
Wunderkerzenmenschen
110 (Prolog)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Treppenhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Für immer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Für immer (Max Giesinger duett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Immer wenn wir uns seh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Ende der Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Wenn Du mich lässt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadley, Bethan</td>
<td>Safe Lined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>New Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>Wonderwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>Enemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>Our Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>What Could Have Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leali, Fausto</td>
<td>A chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leali, Fausto</td>
<td>Malafemmena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leali, Fausto</td>
<td>Kann denn liebe sünde sein?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander, Zarah</td>
<td>Theo, wir fahr'n nach Lodz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Auf Dem Mond Da Blühen Keine Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Après toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>L'amour est bleu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Ich liebe das leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Notre tango d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leão Nara</td>
<td>Samba de uma nota so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, Amanda</td>
<td>Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving Austin</td>
<td>Nothing but You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBlanc &amp; Carr</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc, Hert</td>
<td>Amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBouthillier, Wilfred</td>
<td>La ballade de Jean Batailleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lechtenbrink, Volker</td>
<td>Leben so wie ich es mag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclerc, Félix</td>
<td>Le petit bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclerc, Félix</td>
<td>Quand les hommes vivront d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclerc, Félix</td>
<td>Moi, mes souliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Stairway to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Babe I'm Gonna Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Going To California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Rock And Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Four Sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Misty Mountain Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Good Times Bad Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Stairway to Heaven (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Immigrant song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>D'yer Mak'er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>The Crunge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Communication Breakdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Ramble On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>When The Levee Breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Living Loving Maid (She's Just A Woman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Black Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>The Battle Of Evermore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Love (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Nobody's Fault But Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>No Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Since I've Been Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Kashmir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Gallows Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>All My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>The Ocean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Led Zeppelin
The Rain Song
Over the Hills and Far away
Dazed And Confused
Hey, Hey, What Can I Do
What Is and What Should Never Be
Dancing Days
Houses of the Holy
The Song Remains the Same
I Can't Quit You Baby
Ten Years Gone
Bring It on Home
Trampled Under Foot
The Lemon Song
Fool in the Rain
In the Evening
The Rover
In My Time of Dying
Bron-Y-Aur Stomp
How Many More Times
Custard Pie
Tangerine
Achilles Last Stand
In the Light
Hot Dog
That's the Way
Down by the Seaside
Moby Dick
The Wanton Song
When a Man Loves a Woman (live at the White House)
Ledet, Joshua
My Arms
Ledin, Tomas
Sommaren är kort
I natt är jag din
Higher Than This
LeDoux, Chris
Tougher Than The Rest
Gravitational Pull
Life Is a Highway
Whatcha Gonna Do With a Cowboy
Even Cowboys Like A Little Rock And Roll
Copenhagen
This Cowboy's Hat
Look at You Girl
Lee Andrews & the Hearts
Teardrops
Breathe (??)
Lee Jones, Rickie
Chuck E.'s In Love
Danny's All-Star Joint
Crying In The Rain
Bluest Blues
Arms of a Woman
Sweet Pea
Catch My Disease
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
You Can Depend on Me
I'm Sorry
Sweet Nothin's
Fool Number One
Sunday Sunrise
Let's Jump The Broomstick
Here Comes That Feeling
All Alone Am I
Losing You
<p>| Lee, Brenda       | Jingle Bell Rock               |
| Lee, Brenda       | If You Love Me (Really Love Me)|
| Lee, Brenda       | I'm Gonna Lasso Santa Claus    |
| Lee, Brenda       | Break It to Me Gently          |
| Lee, Brenda       | Emotions                       |
| Lee, Curtis       | Pretty Little Angel Eyes       |
| Lee, Curtis       | Under The Moon Of Love         |
| Lee, Jena         | J'aimerais tellement           |
| Lee, Jena         | Je me perds                    |
| Lee, Jena         | Du style                       |
| Lee, Jena         | US Boy                         |
| Lee, Jena         | Eternise-moi                   |
| Lee, Jena         | Mon ange                       |
| Lee, Johnny       | Lookin' For Love               |
| Lee, Johnny       | Hey Bartender                  |
| Lee, Leapy        | Little Arrows                  |
| Lee, Murphy       | Wat Da Hook Gon Be             |
| Lee, Peggy        | Fever                          |
| Lee, Peggy        | I'm a Woman                    |
| Lee, Peggy        | Why Don't You Do Right?        |
| Lee, Peggy        | Is That All There Is ?         |
| Lee, Peggy        | Mañana (Is Soon Enough For Me) |
| Lee, Peggy        | My Heart Belongs To Daddy      |
| Lee, Peggy        | Black Coffee                   |
| Lee, Peggy        | How Long Has This Been Going On|
| Lee, Peggy        | Golden Earrings                |
| Lee, Peggy        | Johnny Guitar                  |
| Lee, Peggy        | Big Spender                    |
| Lee, Peggy        | It's a Good Day                |
| Lee, Peggy        | A Doodlin' Song                |
| Lee, Peggy        | Sing a Rainbow                 |
| Lee, Peggy        | The Christmas Song             |
| Lee, Peggy        | Winter Wonderland              |
| Lee, Peggy        | I Can't Give You Anything but Love|
| Lee, Peggy        | Somebody Loves Me             |
| Lee, Peggy        | Blue Moon                      |
| Lee, Peggy        | It's a Wonderful World        |
| Lee, Rita         | Lança perfume                  |
| Lee, Scooter      | Ribbon of Highway              |
| Lee, Tommy        | Hold Me Down                   |
| Leeb, Michel      | J'aime Paris au mois de mai    |
| Leeb, Michel      | Sous le ciel de Paris          |
| Leeb, Michel      | Y'a une bourn (dans le bar-tabac d'en bas)|
| Leeb, Michel      | Que j'aime ça (live)           |
| Lefel, Edith      | La sirène                      |
| Legally Blonde (musical) | So Much Better              |
| Legally Blonde (musical) | Bend and Snap                |
| Legally Blonde (musical) | Blood in the Water            |
| Legally Blonde (musical) | Ireland                    |
| Legally Blonde (musical) | Omigod You Guys            |
| Legend, John      | Ordinary People                |
| Legend, John      | Used to Love U                 |
| Legend, John      | So High                        |
| Legend, John      | Green Light                    |
| Legend, John      | Everybody Knows                |
| Legend, John      | Refuge (When It's Cold Outside)|
| Legend, John      | P.D.A. (We Just Don't Care)    |
| Legend, John      | If You're Out There            |
| Legend, John      | Save Room                      |
| Legend, John      | Stay with You                  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Tonight (Best You Ever Had)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Who Did That to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>You &amp; I (Nobody in the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Made to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>All of Me (Tiësto Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Redemption Song (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Love Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>A Good Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>What Christmas Means to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Bring Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Preach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Never Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Rolling in the Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Wake Up Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Pride (In the Name of Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend, John</td>
<td>Merry Christmas Baby / Give Love on Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legião Urbana</td>
<td>Tempo perdido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Caroline</td>
<td>J'aurais voulu te dire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>Les moulins de mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>The Windmills of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>Noël blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>Quand on s'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>La valse des lilas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>Quand ça balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>Un été 42 (Summer of '42 - The Summer Knows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legrand, Michel</td>
<td>Paris violon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehár, Franz</td>
<td>Dein ist mein ganzes Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehrer, Tom</td>
<td>Poisoning Pigeons in the Park (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lekakis, Paul</td>
<td>Boom Boom (Let's Go Back To My Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leliveld, Jan</td>
<td>Ons eigen café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lellouche, Camille</td>
<td>Ne me jugez pas (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lellouche, Camille</td>
<td>Je remercie mon ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lellouche, Camille</td>
<td>N'insiste pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leloup, Jean</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leloup, Jean</td>
<td>Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemaire, Georgette</td>
<td>Vous etiez belle madame (Version 97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemar</td>
<td>If There's Any Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemar</td>
<td>If She Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemar</td>
<td>The Way Love Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemar</td>
<td>Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Écris l'histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>De temps en temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>A corps perdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>SOS d'un terrien en détresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Pardonne-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Restons amis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Je suis en vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Je deviens moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Je t'écris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Mon ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Et maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Le lien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemarchal, Grégory</td>
<td>Envole-moi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lemarchal, Grégory
The Show Must Go On
Le feu sur les planches
Nos fiançailles (live Olympia 2006)
Promets-moi
Il n'y a qu’un pas
Je rêve
Tu prends
aussi libre que moi (live - Olympia 2006)
Là-bas
Con te partirò
Noël ensemble
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Les moulins de mon cœur
Entre nous
Marjolaine
Le petit cordonnier
L'enfant aux cheveux gris (live)
Une mère
Ceux que l'on met au monde (live)
Le plus fort c'est mon père
Les maudits français (live)
J'veux bien t'aimer (live Les lettres rouges)
La centenaire (live Les lettres rouges)
Ne t'en vas pas
Au nom des frustrées (live)
Les souliers verts
Les deux hommes (live)
Alphonse
Je suis grande
Chéri tu ronfles (live)
Ma chouette (live)
Ma plus belle déception (live)
La visite (live)
J'ai battu ma fille
Maudite prière (live)
Donnez-lui la passion (live)
Chaque fois que le train passe
J'aime la pêche (live)
Le mime (live)
Un paradis quelque part
Les souliers verts (live)
Dans mon jeune temps (live)
Blessée
Epuisotoufflante (live)
Pourquoi tu restes ?
De tes rêves à mes rêves
Pas de mot
Bambola
Green Tambourine
Hey You
Somebody
Determinate
She's So Gone
More Than A Band
Mrs. Robinson
Parler d'amour
Steal My Sunshine
Feelin’ Alright
The Show
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenka</td>
<td>Everything At Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennerockers, The</td>
<td>High Class Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Instant Karma! (We All Shine On)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Jealous Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Cold Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Working Class Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Power to the People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Mind Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>#9 Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Nobody Told Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Watching the Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>(Just Like) Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Whatever Gets You Thru the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>I'm Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Beautiful Boy (Darling Boy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Crippled Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Julian</td>
<td>Saltwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Sean</td>
<td>L'éclipse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Little Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Walking on Broken Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>No More I Love You's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Into the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>I Can't Get Next to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Put A Little Love In Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Love Song for a Vampire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Keep Young and Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Universal Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Annie</td>
<td>Take Me to the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Ari</td>
<td>Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>La ballade des gens heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Si j'étais Président</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Michèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Voici les clés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Il</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Les matins d'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Quelque chose et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>L'enfant des cathédrales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Soldats, ne tirez pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Gentil dauphin triste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Si tu n'me laisses pas tomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>La petite valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Voici les clés (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Les jours heureux (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>La ballade des gens heureux (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Si tu n'me laisses pas tomber (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Si fuera presidenta (Si j'étais président)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Les matins d'hiver (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Quelque chose et moi (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Il (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Michèle (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Et moi je chante (duo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lenorman, Gérard
Le funambule (duo)
Lenorman, Gérard
Le Petit Prince (duo)
Lenorman, Gérard
De toi (duo)
Lenorman, Gérard
Les jours heureux
Lenorman, Gérard
De toi
Lenorman, Gérard
Quand une foule crie bravo
Lenorman, Gérard
Medley (Les années bonheur - live)
Léonard, Herbert
Amoureux fous...
Léonard, Herbert
Pour le plaisir
Léonard, Herbert
Flagrant délit
Léonard, Herbert
Quand tu m’aimes
Léonard, Herbert
Laissez-nous rêver
Léonard, Herbert
Puissance et gloire
Léonard, Herbert
Quelque chose tient mon cœur
Leonardo’s Bride
Even When I’m Sleeping
Leónie
Voulez-vous
Leony
C'est l'amour
léopold Nord et Vous
Das war so nicht geplant
Leppin, Saskia
Plus là
Lerner, Frédéric
Besoin de vous
Lerner, Frédéric
Ça passe ou ça casse
Leroy, Nolwenn
Cassé
Leroy, Nolwenn
Histoire naturelle
Leroy, Nolwenn
Mon ange
Leroy, Nolwenn
Nolwenn Ohwo
Leroy, Nolwenn
Reste encore
Leroy, Nolwenn
Inévitablement
Leroy, Nolwenn
La lune en plein jour
Leroy, Nolwenn
Faut-il, faut-il pas ?
Leroy, Nolwenn
14 février
Leroy, Nolwenn
Suivre une étoile
Leroy, Nolwenn
Brest
Leroy, Nolwenn
La jument de Michao
Leroy, Nolwenn
Le Bagad de Lann-Bihoué
Leroy, Nolwenn
Dans les prisons de Nantes
Leroy, Nolwenn
Suite Sudarmoricaine
Leroy, Nolwenn
Tri martolod
Leroy, Nolwenn
Rentre en Bretagne
Leroy, Nolwenn
Je ne serai jamais ta parisiennne
Leroy, Nolwenn
Greensleeves
Leroy, Nolwenn
Jure-moi
Leroy, Nolwenn
Moonlight Shadow
Leroy, Nolwenn
To France
Leroy, Nolwenn
Juste pour me souvenir
Leroy, Nolwenn
Aux filles de l'eau
Leroy, Nolwenn
Davy Jones
Leroy, Nolwenn
A la vie à la mort
Leroy, Nolwenn
Etre une femme
Leroy, Nolwenn
Sixième continent
Leroy, Nolwenn
La chanson de la mer
Leroy, Nolwenn
J'ai volé le lit de la mer
Leroy, Nolwenn
Gemme
Leroy, Nolwenn
So Far Away From L.A
Leroy, Nolwenn
Brésil, Finistère
Leroy, Nolwenn
Abysses
Leroy, Nolwenn
Loin
Leroy, Nolwenn
La cavale
Les BB
Tu ne sauras jamais
Les BB
Donne-moi ma chance
Les BB
Les Classels
Les Classels
Les Classels
Les Humphries Singers
Les Humphries Singers
Les Mille et Une Vies d’Ali Baba
Les Soeurs Boulay
Les stars font leur cinéma
Les stars font leur cinéma
Les Trois Accords
Les Vieilles Canailles
Leskinen, Juice
Leskinen, Juice
Leskinen, Juice
Leslie
Leslie
Leslie
Leslie
Leslie
Leslie, Ryan
Leslie, Ryan
Lesso Than Jake
Lester, Hedy
Lester, Ketty
Let Loose
Lethal Bizzle
Lethal Bizzle
LeToya Luckett
Letters, The
Letters To Cleo
Letters To Cleo
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Levellers, The
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Lévi, Daniel
Levine, Adam
Levine, Adam
Lewie, Jona
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Barbara
Lewis, Barbara

T'es dans la lune
Avant de me dire adieu
Ton amour a changé ma vie
Le sentier de neige
Mexico
Mama Loo
A quoi bon
Mappemonde
Toi et le soleil (I Can See Clearly Now)
Like A Maniac
Tout nu sur la plage
Noir c'est noir
Kaksoiselämää
Marilyn
Syksyn Sävel
L'envers de la Terre
Never Never
On n'sait jamais
Sobri (Notre destin)
Des mots invincibles
You're Not My Girl
I Choose You
The Science of Selling Yourself Short
De Mallemolen
Love Letters
Crazy for You
The Drop
Rari WorkOut
Torn
The Way You Look Tonight
I Want You To Want Me
Cruel To Be Kind
Lessons In Love
Running in the Family
Something About You
It's Over
Love Games
Leaving Me Now
The Sun Goes Down (Living It Up)
What a Beautiful Day
Mr. Too Damn Good
Taking Everything
Nothin' To Somethin'
How Many Times
Casanova
Ici et maintenant
Perfect Life
Lost Stars
Locked Away
Stop The Cavalry
That Ain't Country
Country Boy
Am I the Only One
Lost and Lonely
Whiskey and You
What Hurts the Most (live acoustic)
Again
Everybody Talks to God
Baby I'm Yours
Hello Stranger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis, Berget</th>
<th>Zwart wit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Blake</td>
<td>You Give Love a Bad Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Bobby</td>
<td>Tossin' and Turnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, C.J.</td>
<td>Soca Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Dean</td>
<td>Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Dean</td>
<td>Be Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Dean</td>
<td>7 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Dean</td>
<td>Stay Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Dean</td>
<td>Falling Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Donna</td>
<td>I Love You Always Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Donna</td>
<td>Without Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Donna</td>
<td>I Could Be The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Gary</td>
<td>Count Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Gary</td>
<td>This Diamond Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Glenn</td>
<td>Don't You Forget It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Doin' It (All For My Baby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Cruisin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>(She's) Some Kind Of Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>But It's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Power of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>I Want a New Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Do You Believe In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Hip to Be Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Heart of Rock &amp; Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>If This Is It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Stuck With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>It Hit Me Like a Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Heart and Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Couple Days Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Back in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>It's All Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Bad Is Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Walking on a Thin Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Huey &amp; The News</td>
<td>Jacob's Ladder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Great Balls of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Drinkin' Wine, Spo-Dee-O-Dee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Thirty-Nine and Holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Once More With Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Middle Age Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Would You Take Another Chance On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Rockin' My Life Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>End of the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Corrine, Corrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>What'd I Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>I Saw Her Standing There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Country Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Crazy Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Me and Bobby Mcgee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Hello Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Chantilly Lace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>You Win Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>High School Confidential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Good Night Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>Breathless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jerry Lee</td>
<td>When the Saints Go Marching in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewis, Leona
A Moment Like This
Lewis, Leona
Bleeding Love
Lewis, Leona
Footprints In The Sand
Lewis, Leona
Better In Time
Lewis, Leona
Homeless
Lewis, Leona
Forgive Me
Lewis, Leona
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Lewis, Leona
Run
Lewis, Leona
I Will Be
Lewis, Leona
Here I Am
Lewis, Leona
Take a Bow
Lewis, Leona
Angel
Lewis, Leona
The Best You Never Had
Lewis, Leona
Yesterday
Lewis, Leona
Happy
Lewis, Leona
Stop Crying Your Heart Out
Lewis, Leona
I See You
Lewis, Leona
I Got You
Lewis, Leona
Outta My Head
Lewis, Leona
Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word
Lewis, Leona
My Hands
Lewis, Leona
Can't Breathe
Lewis, Leona
Summertime
Lewis, Leona
Broken
Lewis, Leona
Collide
Lewis, Leona
Hurt
Lewis, Leona
Somewhere Over the Rainbow (X Factor UK live)
Lewis, Leona
One More Sleep
Lewis, Leona
Thunder
Lewis, Leona
Could It Be Magic (live)
Lewis, Leona
I Wish It Could Be Christmas Everyday
Lewis, Leona
Bleeding Love (remix)
Lewis, Leona
I Will Always Love You (live - X Factor)
Lewis, Trey
Dicked Down in Dallas
Leyton, John
Johnny Remember Me
LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)
Summer Girls
LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)
Girl on TV
LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)
Every Other Time
Li, Miss
My Heart Goes Boom
Licence IV
Can't Stand Me Now
Lichtblick
Viens boire un p'tit coup à la maison
Lichtblick
Tausend und eine Nacht
Lidell, Jamie
Another Day
Lidell, Jamie
Multiply
Lido 66
Suavemente (Dance Remix)
Liebing, Sonia
Ich will mit dir (nicht nur reden)
Liebing, Sonia
Auch wenn's für uns kein Morgen gibt
Liebing, Sonia
Immer wieder wenn die Sonne scheint
Liesching, Adrienne
In Christ Alone
Lifehouse
Breathing
Lifehouse
You and Me
Lifehouse
Hanging By A Moment
Lifehouse
Take Me Away (Radio Edit)
Lifehouse
Blind
Lifehouse
Just Another Name
Lifehouse
Everyday
Lifehouse
Halfway Gone
Lifehouse
Sick Cycle Carousel
Ligabue, Luciano
Non è tempo per noi
Ligabue, Luciano
Certe notti
Ligabue, Luciano
Piccola stella senza cielo
Ligabue, Luciano
Balliamo sul mondo
Ligabue, Luciano
Urlando contro il cielo
Ligabue, Luciano
Eri bellissima
Ligabue, Luciano
Le donne lo sanno
Ligabue, Luciano
L'amore conta
Ligabue, Luciano
Questa è la mia vita
Ligabue, Luciano
Ho messo via
Ligabue, Luciano
Tra palco e realtà
Ligabue, Luciano
Mi ci pulisco il cuore
Lightfoot, Gordon
Carefree Highway
Lightfoot, Gordon
Sundown
Lightfoot, Gordon
If You Could Read My Mind
Lightfoot, Gordon
The Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald
Lightfoot, Gordon
Early Morning Rain
Lightfoot, Gordon
Rainy Day People
Lightfoot, Gordon
Song for a Winter's Night
Lightfoot, Gordon
Did She Mention My Name
Lightfoot, Gordon
Cotton Jenny
Lightfoot, Gordon
Canadian Railroad Trilogy
Lightfoot, Gordon
Me and Bobby McGee
Lightfoot, Gordon
Alberta Bound
Lightfoot, Gordon
The Circle Is Small (I Can See It in Your Eyes)
Lightfoot, Gordon
Circle of Steel
Lightfoot, Gordon
Don Quixote
Lighthouse
One Fine Morning
Lighthouse Family
High
Lighthouse Family
Lifted
Lighthouse Family
(I Wish I Knew How It Would Feel to Be) Free / One
Lightman, Toby
Operator (That's Not the Way It Feels)
Lightman, Toby
Real Love
Lightman, Toby
My Sweet Song
LikesBerry
Danser pour toi
Lil Baby
Yes Indeed
Lil Durk
Broadway Girls
Lil Mama
Shawty Get Loose
Lil Nas X
Old Town Road
Lil Nas X
Old Town Road (remix)
Lil Nas X
Panini
Lil Nas X
Rodeo
Lil Nas X
Montero (Call Me By Your Name)
Lil Nas X
Montero (Call Me By Your Name) (Satan's Extended Version)
Lil Nas X
Sun Goes Down
Lil Nas X
Industry Baby
Lil Nas X
Montero (Call Me By Your Name) (live at the 2021 BET Awards)
Lil Nas X
Industry Baby / Montero (live at the 2021 MTV Video Music Awards)
Lil Nas X
Thats What I Want
Lil Nas X
Am I Dreaming
Lil Nas X
Lost in the Citadel
Lil Nas X
Dont Want It
Lil Peep
I've Been Waiting
Lil' Jon
Get Low
Lil' Jon
Lovers and Friends
Lil' Romeo
My Baby
Lillicub
Voyage en Italie
Lillix
Tomorrow
Lillix
It's About Time
Lillix
What I Like About You
Lilo & Stitch
Can't Help Falling In Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilo &amp; Stitch</td>
<td>Hawaiian Rollercoaster Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilo &amp; Stitch</td>
<td>Burning Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily, Amelia</td>
<td>You Bring Me Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily, Amelia</td>
<td>Shut Up (And Give Me Whatever You Got)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily, Amelia</td>
<td>Party Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, Gusttavo</td>
<td>Balada Boa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, Gusttavo</td>
<td>Eu vou tentando te agarrar (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limahl</td>
<td>Never Ending Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime</td>
<td>Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Behind Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Nookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Boiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Take a Look Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Break Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Rollin' (Air Raid Vehicle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limp Bizkit</td>
<td>Re-Arranged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Maly</td>
<td>Schön genug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Bob</td>
<td>Elusive Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind, Espen</td>
<td>When Susannah Cries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>1 zu einer Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Siu</td>
<td>Du lebst mich kaputt (D.L.M.K.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindemann, Maggie</td>
<td>Pretty Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Airport (Dich Wiedersehn...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Ein Herz kann man nicht reparieren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Sonderzug nach Pankow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Horizont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Mein ding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Mittendrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Ich lieb' dich überhaupt nicht mehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Einer muss den Job ja machen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Wir wollen doch einfach nur zusammen sein (mädchen aus ostberlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Cello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Andrea Doria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Reeperbahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Wozu sind Kriege da?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Ein Herz kann man nicht reparieren (duet - Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Gegen die Strömung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Durch die schweren Zeiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Wir ziehen in den Frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Wir ziehen in den Frieden (Radio version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenberg, Udo</td>
<td>Kompass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindholm, Julia</td>
<td>Super Trouper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindholm, Julia</td>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindholm, Julia</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindisfarne</td>
<td>Meet Me on the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindisfarne</td>
<td>Run For Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindisfarne</td>
<td>Lady Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Patrick</td>
<td>Baby Voulez Vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Mark</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Haun</td>
<td>Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line, Ginie</td>
<td>Ça ne se commande pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, Aaron</td>
<td>You Can't Hide Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Wray And His Ray Men</td>
<td>Ace of Spades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Wray And His Ray Men</td>
<td>Rumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>What I've Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Bleed it Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>Shadow of the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkin Park</td>
<td>In the End</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Linkin Park
- Leave Out All the Rest
- Faint
- New Divide
- Pushing Me Away
- Crawling
- Papercut
- Breaking The Habit
- Runaway
- The Catalyst
- Waiting for the End
- Burning in the Skies
- Iridescent
- Pushing Me Away
- Crawling
- Papercut
- Breaking The Habit
- Runaway
- The Catalyst
- Waiting for the End
- Burning in the Skies
- Iridescent
- (Live)
- No More Sorrow
- Somewhere I Belong
- Burn It Down
- One Step Closer
- Castle of Glass
- Rebellion
- Heavy
- One More Light
- Talking to Myself
- Points of Authority
- One More Light
- Talking to Myself
- Points of Authority
- Mon étoile
- Banana split
- Les brunes comptent pas pour des prunes
- Fallait pas commencer
- Amoureux solitaires
- Plus je t'embrasses
- The Transformers
- Can You Feel the Love Tonight
- Circle of Life
- L'histoire de la vie
- L'amour brille sous les étoiles
- Je voudrais déjà être roi
- Der ewige Kreis
- I Just Can't Wait to Be King (Elton John)
- Hakuna Matata (Deutsch Version)
- Hakuna Matata (English version)
- Hakuna Matata (Version française)
- Be Prepared
- Soyez prêtes
- Hakuna Matata (Spanish version)
- Preparaos
- El Ciclo de la Vida
- I Just Can't Wait to Be King
- The Morning Report
- Le rapport du matin
- Circle of Life, Russian version (???? ????)
- Hakuna Matata, Russian version (????? ??????)
- Spirit
- Circle of Life / Nants' Ingonyama
- L'histoire de la vie / Nants' Ingonyama
- Il cerchio della vita / Nants' Ingonyama
- Der ewige Kreis / Nants' Ingonyama
- Ciclo Sin Fin / Nants' Ingonyama
- Can You Feel the Love Tonight?
- Never Too Late
- L'amour brille sous les étoiles
- L'amore è nell'aria stasera
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Lion King (2019 film), The
Kann es wirklich Liebe sein

Lion King (2019 film), The
Esta noche es para amar

Lion King (2019 film), The
He Lives in You

Lion King (2019 film), The
The Lion Sleeps Tonight

Lion King (2019 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King

Lion King (2019 film), The
Je voudrais déjà être roi

Lion King (2019 film), The
Le lion s'endort ce soir

Lion King (2019 film), The
Be Prepared

Lion King (2019 film), The
Soyez prêtes

Lion King (2019 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King, russian version (?????? ?? ??? ????? ??????)

Lion King (2019 film), The
Can You Feel the Love Tonight?, Russian version (?????? ?? ????? ??????)

Lion King (2019 film), The
Circle of Life / Nants' Ingonyama, Russian version (???? ?????)

Lion King (musical), The
Il vit en toi

Lion King (musical), The
Er lebt in dir

Lion King (musical), The
Terre d'ombre

Lion King (musical), The
Endless Night

Lion King (musical), The
Soyez prêtes

Lion King (musical), The
They Live In You

Lion King (musical), The
Shadowland

Lion King (musical), The
Schattenland

Lion King (musical), The
Endlose Nacht

Lion King (musical), The
He Lives in You (Reprise)

Lion King 2, The
L'amour nous guidera

Lion King 2, The
Love Will Find a Way

Lion King 2, The
Nous sommes un

Lion King 2, The
He Lives in You

Lion King 2, The
We Are One

Lion King 2, The
Liebe triumphiert

Lion King 2, The
Él vive en ti

Lion, Johnny
Sophietje

Lipa, Dua
La danse des canards

Lipa, Dua
Be The One

Lipa, Dua
No Lie

Lipa, Dua
 Blow Your Mind (Mwah)

Lipa, Dua
New Rules

Lipa, Dua
IDGAF

Lipa, Dua
Bang Bang

Lipa, Dua
Homesick

Lipa, Dua
Thinking 'Bout You

Lipa, Dua
Hotter Than Hell

Lipa, Dua
Blow Your Mind (Mwah) (Acoustic)

Lipa, Dua
Kiss and Make Up

Lipa, Dua
Don't Start Now

Lipa, Dua
Physical

Lipa, Dua
Future Nostalgia

Lipa, Dua
Don't Start Now (live in LA Remix)

Lipa, Dua
Break My Heart

Lipa, Dua
Levitating

Lipa, Dua
Love Again

Lipa, Dua
Hallucinate

Lipa, Dua
Levitating (The Blessed Madonna Remix)

Lipa, Dua
Fever

Lipa, Dua
We're Good

Lipa, Dua
Lost in Your Light

Lipa, Dua
No Goodbyes

Lipa, Dua
Levitating (feat. DaBaby)

Lipa, Dua
Can They Hear Us

Lipa, Dua
Cold Heart (PNAU remix)

Lipa, Dua
Pretty Please
Lipa, Dua - Last Dance
Lipnicka, Anita - I wszystko się może zdarzyć?
Lippe, Jürgen von der - Guten Morgen, liebe Sorgen
Lippe, Jürgen von der - Dann ist der Wurm drin (live)
Lipps Inc. - Funkytown
Liquid Gold - Dance Yourself Dizzy
Liquid Tension Experiment - Acid Rain
Liquid Tension Experiment - Universal Mind
Liquido - Narcotic
Lisa (?) - Lalisa
Lisa (?) - Money
Lisa Lisa and Cult Jam - All Cried Out
Lisa Lisa and Cult Jam - Lost in Emotion
Lissie - When I'm Alone
Listen, Darling - Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart
Lit - My Own Worst Enemy
Lit - Looks Like They Were Right
Lit - Lipstick and Bruises
Lit - Miserable
Little - Je veux des violons
Little Anthony And The Imperials - I'm on the Outside (Looking in)
Little Anthony And The Imperials - Shimmy, Shimmy, Ko Ko Bop
Little Anthony And The Imperials - Hurt So Bad
Little Anthony And The Imperials - Goin' Out of My Head
Little Anthony And The Imperials - Tears on My Pillow
Little Anthony And The Imperials - Two People In The World
Little Big Town - Don't Waste My Time
Little Big Town - I'm With the Band
Little Big Town - Boondocks
Little Big Town - Bring It On Home
Little Big Town - A Little More You
Little Big Town - Good As Gone
Little Big Town - Fine Line
Little Big Town - Little White Church
Little Big Town - Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Little Big Town - Pontoon
Little Big Town - Tornado
Little Big Town - Your Side Of The Bed
Little Big Town - Sober
Little Big Town - Day Drinking
Little Big Town - Girl Crush
Little Big Town - Shut Up Train
Little Big Town - Pavement Ends
Little Big Town - Pain Killer
Little Big Town - Better Man
Little Big Town - Happy People
Little Big Town - When Someone Stops Loving You
Little Big Town - Beat Up Bible
Little Big Town - Front Porch Thing
Little Big Town - Wichita Lineman (Live)
Little Big Town - Summer Fever
Little Big Town - The Daughters
Little Big Town - Over Drinking
Little Big Town - Sugar Coat
Little Big Town - Next to You
Little Big Town - Wine, Beer, Whiskey
Little Boots - Earthquake
Little Caesar - Chain of Fools
Little Caesar & the Romans - Those Oldies but Goodies (Remind Me of You)
Little Eva - The Loco-Motion
Little Feat
Little Feat
Little Feat
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Little Mermaid (musical), The
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Mix
Little Night Music (musical), A
Little Richard
Little Richard
Little Richard
Little Richard
Little Richard
Little Richard

Dixie Chicken
Willin’
Let It Roll
Under the Sea
Part of Your World
Part of Your World (Reprise)
Poor Unfortunate Souls
Partir là-bas
Les Poissons
Kiss the Girl
Sous l’océan
Bajo el mar
Unter dem Meer
Embrasse-la
The World Above
Cannonball
Wings
DNA
Going Nowhere
Change Your Life
Turn Your Face
How Ya Doin’?
Move
These Four Walls
Little Me
Word Up!
Salute
Black Magic
Love Me Like You
Love Me Like You (Christmas Mix)
Secret Love Song
Hair
Secret Love Song, Pt. II
Shout Out to My Ex
Oops
Touch (Acoustic)
Touch
No More Sad Songs
Power
Reggaetón Lento (remix)
Woman Like Me
Think About Us
Think About Us (With Ty Dolla Sign)
Bounce Back
Break Up Song
Holiday
Sweet Melody
No Time for Tears
Confetti (remix)
Confetti
Trash
Love (Sweet Love)
Between Us
Cut You Off
Send in the Clowns
Good Golly Miss Molly
Tutti Frutti (live)
Long Tall Sally
Lucille
The Girl Can’t Help It
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Richard</td>
<td>Rip It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Richard</td>
<td>Tutti Frutti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Richard</td>
<td>Jenny Jenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Richard</td>
<td>Keep a-Knockin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Richard</td>
<td>Send Me Some Lovin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Richard</td>
<td>Great Gosh A'Mighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Richard</td>
<td>Slippin' and Slidin' (Peepin' and Hidin')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Reminiscing (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Cool Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Lonesome Loser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Help Is On Its Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>The Night Owls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Playing To Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>It's a Long Way There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Happy Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Take It Easy on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>The Other Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Man on Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Home on Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Band</td>
<td>Down on the Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
<td>Suddenly, Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
<td>Prologue (Little Shop Of Horrors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
<td>Somewhere That's Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
<td>Feed Me (Git It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
<td>Da-doo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
<td>Finale (Don't Feed the Plants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (musical)</td>
<td>Dentist!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (musical)</td>
<td>Skid Row (Downtown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>God Blessed Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>Kick a Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>What Might Have Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>Amy's Back In Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>Here Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas</td>
<td>Count Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Women, The</td>
<td>Here Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Women (musical)</td>
<td>Here Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liv and Maddie</td>
<td>Count Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>The Dolphin's Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Run to the Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Selling The Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Lightning Crashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>I Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Colour</td>
<td>Cult Of Personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Colour</td>
<td>Love Rears Its Ugly Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living End</td>
<td>White Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liyana, Emmy</td>
<td>OK ou KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Rumors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Cuz I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Good As Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Truth Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Tempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Soulmate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Juice (Breakbot Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Better in Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Butter (in the Live Lounge)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LL Cool J  Freeze
LL Cool J  Around The Way Girl
LL Cool J  Ain't Nobody
LL Cool J  Loungin' (Who Do Ya Luv Remix)
LL Cool J  Hey Lover
LL Cool J  Phenomenon
LL Cool J  Mama Said Knock You Out
LL Cool J  Doin' It
LL Cool J  I'm Bad
Llorenna, Kelly  Heart Of Gold
Lloyd  You (clean version)
Lloyd  Dedication To My Ex (Miss That)
Lloyd, Alex  Amazing
Lloyd, Cher  Swagger Jagger
Lloyd, Cher  With Ur Love
Lloyd, Cher  Want U Back
Lloyd, Cher  Oath
Lloyd, Cher  I Wish
Lloyd, Cher  Human
Lloyd, Dennis  Nevermind
Lloyd, James  Keep On Smiling
LMFAO  Let The Bass Kick In Miami Girl
LMFAO  Party Rock Anthem
LMFAO  Shots
LMFAO  Sexy And I Know It
LMFAO  Sorry For Party Rocking
LMFAO  Shooting Star (Party Rock Remix)
LMNT  Hey Juliet
Lo Stato Sociale  Una vita in vacanza
Lo-Fang  You're the One that I Want
Lo-Pro  Sunday
Lob, Roman  Standing Still
Lobo  Me And You And A Dog Named Boo
Lobo  Stoney
Lobo  I'd Love You to Want Me
Lobo  The Caribbean Disco Show
Lobo  Will you Still Love Me Tomorrow
Lobo  Dream Lover
Lobo  Don't Expect Me to Be Your Friend
Lobo  How Can I Tell Her
Lobos, Los  Come On, Let's Go
Lobos, Los  La Bamba
Local H  Hands On The Bible
Local Hero  Wild Theme
Local Hero  Going Home: Theme of the Local Hero
Locash  I Love This Life
Locash  Ring on Every Finger
Locash  One Big Country Song
Locke, Kimberley  Coulda Been
Locklin, Hank  Please, Help Me, I'm Falling (In Love With You)
Locklin, Hank  Send Me the Pillow You Dream On
Loeb, Caroline  C'est la ouate
Loeb, Lisa  I Do
Loeb, Lisa and Nine Stories  Do You Sleep?
Loeb, Lisa and Nine Stories  Stay (I Missed You)
Logan, Johnny  Hold Me Now
Logan, Johnny  What's Another Year
Logan, Johnny  Galway Girl
Loggins and Messina  Your Mama Don't Dance
Loggins and Messina  House At Pooh Corner
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins, Dave
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Logic
Logic
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Loiri, Vesa-Matti
Lois Lane
Lois, Lisa
Lois, Lisa
Lois, Lisa
Lois, Lisa
Loituma
Loizeau, Emily
Loizeau, Emily
Lolita (Edith Zuser)
Lolita (Edith Zuser)
Lollies, The
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Pietro
Lombardi, Sarah
Lombardi, Sarah
Lombardi, Sarah
Lombardi, Sarah
Lombardi, Sarah
Lombardi, Sarah
Lombardi, Sarah
London Grammar
London Grammar
London Grammar
London Grammar
London Grammar
London Grammar
London Grammar
London Grammar
London, Julie

A Love Song
Danny's Song
Watching the River Run
Please Come To Boston
This Is It
For The First Time
Return to Pooh Corner
I'm Alright
Forever
Whenever I Call You Friend
The More We Try
What a Fool Believes
Welcome to Heartlight
Celebrate Me Home
Heart To Heart
Danny's Song
Meet Me Half Way
Buried Alive
1-800-273-8255
Over
First
I Live for the Day
Magnet
Rumors
Confessions of a Broken Heart (Daughter to Father)
Ultimate
Lapin Kesä
It's the First Time
Hallelujah (acoustic)
Promises Promises
No Good For Me
Hallelujah
Ievan Polkka
L'autre bout du monde
Je suis jalouse
Über Alle Sieben Meere
Seemann (Deine Heimat ist das Meer)
Wahnsinn (Hölle, Hölle, Hölle)
Call My Name
Señorita
Phänomenal
Nur ein Tanz
Bella Donna
Kämpferherz
Cinderella
Genau hier
Weekend
Wohin gehst du?
Te amo mi amor
Yeux disent
Trop beau
Bécane
Strong
Wasting My Young Years
Nightcall
Darling Are You Gonna Leave Me
Metal & Dust
Baby It's You
How Does It Feel
Cry Me a River
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London, Julie
You and the Night and the Music
London, Julie
Fly Me to the Moon
London, Julie
As Time Goes By
London, Julie
Misty
London, Julie
Blues in the Night
London, Julie
Sway
London, Julie
Why Don't You Do Right
London, Julie
Perfidia
London, Laurie
He's Got The Whole World In His Hands
Londonbeat
I've Been Thinking About You
Londra, Paulo
Adán y Eva
Lonely Boys, Los
Heaven
Lonely Boys, Los
More Than Love
Lonely Island, The
Jizz In My Pants
Lonely Island, The
I'm on a Boat
Lonely Island, The
I Just Had Sex
Lonely Island, The
Jack Sparrow
Lonely Island, The
Dick in a Box
Lonely Island, The
3-Way (The Golden Rule)
Lonely Island, The
The Creep
Lonely Island, The
Boombox
Lonely Island, The
Mother Lover
Lonely Island, The
No Homo
Lonely Island, The
Cool Guys Don't Look At Explosions
Lonely Island, The
YOLO
Lonely Island, The
Go Kindergarten
Lonestar
You're Like Comin' Home
Lonestar
Walking In Memphis
Lonestar
Let's Be Us Again
Lonestar
My Front Porch Looking In
Lonestar
What About Now
Lonestar
Tell Her
Lonestar
I'm Already There
Lonestar
Not a Day Goes By
Lonestar
Mr. Mom
Lonestar
Amazed
Lonestar
Smile
Lonestar
Everything's Changed
Lonestar
Come Cryin' to Me
Lonestar
No News
Lonestar
Tequila Talkin'
Lonestar
I'll Die Tryin'
Lonestar
Let Me Love You
Long, Robert
Flink zijn
Longthorne, Joe
Wind Beneath My Wings
Longthorne, Joe
Mary in the Morning
Longthorne, Joe
When Your Old Wedding Ring Was New
Longthorne, Joe
Always on My Mind
Longthorne, Joe
Answer Me
Longthorne, Joe
You're My World
Longthorne, Joe
Hurt
Longthorne, Joe
Love Is All
Longthorne, Joe
It's Only Make Believe
Longthorne, Joe
My Mother's Eyes
Longthorne, Joe
We Don't Cry Out Loud
Longthorne, Joe
Somewhere
Longthorne, Joe
Love Is in the Air (live - at the Hippodrome)
Longthorne, Joe
The End of the World
Longthorne, Joe
If I Never Sing Another Song
Lonr.
Save My Love
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Looking Glass
Loona (Carisma)
Loona (Carisma)
Loona (Carisma)
Loona (Carisma)
Loona (??? ??)
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
Lopez, Jennifer
López, Pablo
Lopez, Sasha
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Lopez, Trini
Loquillo
Lorc, Tiago
Lorca
Lorde
Lorde
Lorde
Lorde
Lorde

Brandy (You're A Fine Girl)
Vamos a la playa
Latino Lover
Bailando
Mamboleo
Why Not?
Alive
Love Don't Cost a Thing
I'm Real
Play
Ain't It Funny
If You Had My Love
Waiting for Tonight
Do It Well
Jenny from the Block
Hold It Don't Drop It
I'm Glad
Get Right
Let's Get Loud
Si Ya Se Acabó
Ain't It Funny (Murder Remix)
Una Noche Más
On the Floor
I'm Into You
Hypnotico
Papi
Dance Again
Goin' In
Live It Up
First Love
Booty
Feel the Light
Ain't Your Mama
Ni tù ni yo
El anillo
Dinero
Jenny from the Block (feat. Styles & Jadakiss)
Baila Conmigo
Pa' Ti
I'm Real (Murder Remix)
On My Way
Tu enemigo
All My People
If I Had a Hammer (live)
Smile
Gonna Get Along Without Ya' Now
You Are My Sunshine
Lemon Tree
La Bamba
Bésame mucho
America
Trini's Tunes
Quiero un camion
Amei te ver
Ritmo de la noche
Green Light
Royals
Tennis Court
Team
Bravado
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Lorde
Buzzcut Season
A World Alone
Yellow Flicker Beat
Liability
Perfect Places
Solar Power
Hard Rock Hallelujah
Lorde
Pussy (Round)
Poor Boy
Shakin' All Over
Lordi
Checka
Loredana
Euphoria (Eurovision Sweden)
Lorenz, Sara
Ich sag Ja zu dir
Lorie
Sur un air latino
Week-end
J'ai besoin d'amour
Parti pour zouker
Ensorcelée
Je serai (ta meilleure amie)
A 20 ans
Près de moi
Dans mes rêves
Pour que tu me reviennes
Le coup de soleil
Les divas du dancing
Los 3 Sudamericanos
Guanatanamera
Los Abuelos de la Nada
Míl horas
Los Amigos Invisibles
Mentiras
Los Ángeles Azules
El listón de tu pelo
Mi niña mujer
Cómo te voy A olvidar
Amor a primera vista
Cumbia a la gente
17 años
Nunca es suficiente
Mis sentimientos
Y volveré
Los Angeles The Voices
Jij geeft me vleugels
Los Angeles The Voices
Loop naar het licht
Los Brasos
Black Is Black
Los Brincos
Un sorbito de champagne
Mejor
Tú cárcel
Macarena
Macarena (spanish version)
Más Macarena
Los Enanitos Verdes
Lamento Boliviano
Tu cárcel
La muralla verde
Eterna soledad
Guitarras blancas
Por el resto
Mi primer día sin ti
Luz de día
Los Fabulosos Cadillacs
Matador
Vasos vacíos
Siguiendo la luna
Mal bicho
Los Indios Tabajaras
Maria Elena
Los Panchos
Quizás, quizás, quizás
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Los Panchos</th>
<th>Cielito lindo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Sabor a mí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Payos</td>
<td>María Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ronaldos</td>
<td>Adiós Papá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Suaves</td>
<td>Dolores se llamaba lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Umbrellos</td>
<td>No tengo dinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Unidades</td>
<td>E-Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Fingers, The</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Are You With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Reality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>What Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Like I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Where Are You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Call Me Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Country Folks (Livin' Loud)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>How 'Bout You Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Why Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Holler Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Last Train Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Rooftops (A Liberation Broadcast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Wake Up (Make a Move)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>I Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>It's Not The End Of The World But I Can See It From Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Where We Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Bring 'Em Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Mama Do (Uh Oh, Uh Oh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Boys And Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Cry Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Apologize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Poker Face (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Turn It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Nothing Compares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>When Love Takes Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Broken Arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Can't Make This Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>All About Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>What Do You Take Me For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Kiss The Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Bright Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Nasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Caravan Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Isn't She Lovely (live XSession)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte</td>
<td>Auf beiden Beinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte</td>
<td>Schau mich nicht so an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotte</td>
<td>Mehr davon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotti, Helmut</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotti, Helmut</td>
<td>Eso Beso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotto King Karl</td>
<td>Hamburg meine Perle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lou
Toutes les chances du monde
Lou
A mon âge
Lou
Miraculous
Lou
Besoin d'air
Lou, Camille
Self Control
Louane
Jour 1
Louane
Je vole
Louane
Je vais t'aimer
Louane
Avenir (Version lente)
Louane
Avenir (Radio Edit)
Louane
En chantant
Louane
Maman (Version lente)
Louane
Maman (Radio Edit)
Louane
Alien
Louane
Jeune (Version lente)
Louane
Jeune (Radio Edit)
Louane
Tourne (Version lente)
Louane
Tourne (Radio Edit)
Louane
Quelqu'un m'a dit
Louane
Chambre 12
Louane
Chambre 12 (Radio Edit)
Louane
Nos secrets
Louane
Un homme heureux
Louane
Un automne à Paris
Louane
Rester seule
Louane
Tranquille
Louane
Le chasseur
Louane
On était beau
Louane
Si t'étais là
Louane
Nuit pourpre
Louane
Midi sur novembre
Louane
No
Louane
Sans arrêt
Louane
Immobile
Louane
Midi sur novembre (feat. Julien Doré)
Louane
Donne-moi ton cœur
Louane
Seras-tu là ?
Louane
Désolée
Louane
Aimer à mort
Louan, Annett
Das Spiel
Louan, Annett
Drück die 1
Louan, Annett
Das alles wär nie passiert
Louan, Annett
Das Gefühl
Louan, Annett
Das Liebeslied
Louan, Annett
Die Katze
Louise
Stuck in the Middle with You
Louise Attaque
J't'emmène au vent
Louise Attaque
Ton invitation
Louise Attaque
La plume
Louise Attaque
Les nuits parisiennes
Louise Attaque
Léa
Louise Attaque
Chaque jour reste le nôtre
Louisiana Purchase
It's A Lovely Day Tomorrow
Louvain, Michel
La dame en bleu
Louvain, Michel
Buenas noches mi amor
Lovato, Demi
Get Back
Lovato, Demi
La La Land
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Lovato, Demi
Don't Forget
Lovato, Demi
Trainwreck
Lovato, Demi
Believe In Me
Lovato, Demi
Two Worlds Collide
Lovato, Demi
Here We Go Again
Lovato, Demi
Until You're Mine
Lovato, Demi
Catch Me
Lovato, Demi
One and the Same
Lovato, Demi
Everytime You Lie
Lovato, Demi
Solo
Lovato, Demi
The Middle
Lovato, Demi
World Of Chances
Lovato, Demi
Remember December
Lovato, Demi
Got Dynamite
Lovato, Demi
Gift of a Friend
Lovato, Demi
U Got Nothin' On Me
Lovato, Demi
So Far So Great
Lovato, Demi
Falling Over Me
Lovato, Demi
Stop The World
Lovato, Demi
On The Line
Lovato, Demi
Quiet
Lovato, Demi
Party
Lovato, Demi
Me, Myself and Time
Lovato, Demi
Skyscraper
Lovato, Demi
Fix A Heart
Lovato, Demi
Unbroken
Lovato, Demi
Lightweight
Lovato, Demi
Who's That Boy
Lovato, Demi
Give Your Heart A Break
Lovato, Demi
All Night Long
Lovato, Demi
In Real Life
Lovato, Demi
For the Love of a Daughter
Lovato, Demi
My Love Is Like A Star
Lovato, Demi
Heart Attack
Lovato, Demi
Nightingale
Lovato, Demi
Made In The USA
Lovato, Demi
Warrior
Lovato, Demi
Neon Lights
Lovato, Demi
In Case
Lovato, Demi
Shouldn't Come Back
Lovato, Demi
Something That We're Not
Lovato, Demi
Really Don't Care
Lovato, Demi
Never Been Hurt
Lovato, Demi
Heart By Heart
Lovato, Demi
Wonderful Christmastime
Lovato, Demi
Let It Go
Lovato, Demi
Let It Go (Electronic Dance Remix)
Lovato, Demi
Cool For The Summer
Lovato, Demi
Stone Cold
Lovato, Demi
Confident
Lovato, Demi
Lionheart
Lovato, Demi
Body Say
Lovato, Demi
No Promises
Lovato, Demi
Sorry Not Sorry
Lovato, Demi
You Don't Do It For Me Anymore
Lovato, Demi
Tell Me You Love Me
Lovato, Demi
Sexy Dirty Love
Lovato, Demi
Sober
Lovato, Demi
The Christmas Song
Lovato, Demi
Anyone
Lovato, Demi
Lovato, Demi
Lovato, Demi
Love Actually
Love Actually
Love Actually
Love Affair
Love Affair
Love Affair
Love and Rockets
Love and Rockets
Love and Theft
Love and Theft
Love Affair
Love Affair
Love and Rockets
Love and Theft
Love and Theft
Love and Theft
Love Inc.
Love Me or Leave Me (film)
Love Michel Fugain
Love Michel Fugain
Love Michel Fugain
Love Never Dies (musical)
Love Never Dies (musical)
Love Never Dies (musical)
Love Unlimited
Love, Courtney
Love, Darlene
Love, Darlene
Love, Darlene
Love, Darlene
Love, Darlene
Loveable Rogues
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Loveless, Patty
Lovett, Lyle
Lovett, Lyle
Lovett, Lyle
Loverboy
Loverboy
Loverboy
Loverboy
Loverboy
Loverboy
Loverboy
Lovin' Spoonful, The
Lovin' Spoonful, The
Lovin' Spoonful, The
Lovin' Spoonful, The

I Love Me
Dancing with the Devil
Met Him Last Night
Christmas Is All Around
All You Need Is Love
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Everlasting Love
A Day Without Love
Bringing on Back the Good Times
So Alive
Ball of Confusion
Yin and Yang (The Flowerpot Man)
Runaway
Angel Eyes
Whiskey on my Breath
You're a Superstar
Love Me or Leave Me
Chante
Une belle histoire
Je n'aurai pas le temps
Til I Hear You Sing
Love Never Dies
The Beauty Underneath
Look with Your Heart
I'm So Glad That I'm a Woman
Mono
Today I Met The Boy I'm Gonna Marry
Winter Wonderland
White Christmas
Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
All Alone on Christmas
What A Night
Lovin' All Night
On Your Way Home
Blame It On Your Heart
That's The Kind Of Mood I'm In
The Last Thing on My Mind
I Try To Think About Elvis
You Don't Seem to Miss Me
How Can I Help You Say Goodbye
Lonely Too Long
Tear-Stained Letter
Chains
You Don't Even Know Who I Am
The Boys Are Back In Town
Broken
Working For The Weekend
Hot Girls in Love
Turn Me Loose
When It's Over
The Kid Is Hot Tonite
Lovin' Every Minute of It
Lucky Ones
Funny How Time Slips Away
That's Right (You're Not From Texas)
Daydream
Do You Believe in Magic
Summer In The City
You Didn't Have To Be So Nice
Nashville Cats
Lovsky, Fay  
Christmas Was a Friend of Mine  
Eleanor  

Low Millions, The  
Die Legende von Babylon  

Low, Bruce  
Noah  

Low, Bruce  
I Love the Sound of Breaking Glass  

Lowe, Nick  
Cruel To Be Kind  

Lowe, Nick  
I Knew the Bride (When She Used to Rock 'n' Roll)  

Lowe, Nick  
Half a Boy and Half a Man  

LP  
Lost On You  

LP  
Don't Let Me Down (live)  

LP  
Other People  

LP  
Muddy Waters  

LP  
Strange  

LP  
Recovery  

LP  
The One That You Love  

LSD  
Thunderclouds  

LSD  
Genius  

Lú, Fanny  
Tú no eres para mi  

Luba  
Let It Go  

Luba  
When a Man Loves a Woman  

Lucas, Matt  
Thank You Baked Potato  

Lucci, Alexandra  
Le destin de Lisa  

Luce  
Eté noir  

Luce  
Polka  

Luce, Renan  
La lettre  

Luce, Renan  
Les voisines  

Luce, Renan  
Repentí  

Luce, Renan  
Monsieur Marcel  

Luce, Renan  
La fille de la bande  

Luce, Renan  
On n'est pas à une bêtise près  

Luce, Renan  
Je suis une feuille  

Luce, Renan  
Appelle quand tu te réveilles  

Lucenzo  
Vem dançar kuduro  

Lucenzo  
Baila Morena  

Lucenzo  
No me ama  

Lucenzo  
Bailamos  

Lucenzo  
Bailamos  

Luciani, Clara  
La grenade  

Luciani, Clara  
Nue  

Luciani, Clara  
Drôle d'époque  

Luciani, Clara  
Ma soeur  

Luciani, Clara  
Dors  

Luciani, Clara  
La baie  

Luciani, Clara  
Chère amie (live La chanson secrète)  

Luciani, Clara  
Qu'est-ce qu'on y peut ?  

Luciani, Clara  
Le reste  

Luciani, Clara  
Amour toujours  

Luciani, Clara  
Respire encore  

Luciani, Clara  
Cœur  

Luciani, Clara  
Au revoir  

Luciani, Clara  
Beaux (live Taratata)  

Luciani, Clara  
Sad & slow  

Luciani, Clara  
Bravo, tu as gagné (live)  

Lucifer  
House For Sale  

Lucifer (TV series)  
I Dreamed a Dream  

Lucilectric  
Mädchen  

Ludacris  
Area Codes  

Ludacris  
Stand Up  

Ludacris  
Number One Spot  

Ludacris  
Rollout (My Business)  

Ludacris  
How Low
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Ludacris
Luengo, Beatriz
Lukather, Steve
Luke
Luke
Luke, Robin
Lulu
Lulu
Lulu
Lulu
Lumidee
Lumineers, The
Lumineers, The
Lumineers, The
Lumineers, The
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Luna, Sheryfa
Lunay
Lunay
LunchMoney Lewis
LunchMoney Lewis
LunchMoney Lewis
Lundvik, John
Lune
Lune de Miel
Luniz
Lupe Fiasco
Lupe Fiasco
Lupe Fiasco
Lupe Fiasco
Lustra
Luts, Peter
Luv'
LuvBug
Luxus Leverpostei
Luxuslärm
Luxuslärm
Luxuslärm
Luxuslärm
Luxuslärm
Luxuslärm
Lyda, Jacob
Lykke Li
Lykke Li
Lykke Li
Lylloo
Lylloo
Lymon, Frankie
Lymon, Frankie
Lymon, Frankie
Lynch, Dustin

My Chick Bad
Hit lerele
Run to Me
La sentinelle
Soledad
Susie Darlin'
To Sir, With Love
If I Were You
Shout
Boom Bang-a-Bang
The Man with the Golden Gun
The Man Who Sold The World
Never Leave You (Uh Oooh, Uh Oooh)
Ho Hey
Stubborn Love
Ophelia
Angela
Brightside
Quelque part
Il avait les mots
Au revoir
Si tu n'étais plus là
Ce qu'ils aiment
Je reviendrai
Tu me manques
Viens avec moi
50 Special
Soltera
Soltera (remix)
Bills
Whip It!
Give Love
Too Late for Love
Hab nur eine Bitte
Paradise mi amor
I Got 5 on It
Shining Down
Kick Push
The Show Goes On
Old School Love
Scotty Doesn't Know
The Rain
You're The Greatest Lover
Resonance
Plastisk kirurgi
Nichts ist zu spät
1000 KM Bis Zum Meer
Leb' deine träume
Unsterblich
Solang Liebe in mir wohnt
Another Song I Had To Write
I Follow Rivers
I Follow Rivers (The Magician Remix)
No One Ever Loved
Dou Di Dam
Tu y Yo
Goody Goody
Why Do Fools Fall in Love
The ABC's of Love
Cowboys And Angels
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Dustin</td>
<td>She Cranks My Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Dustin</td>
<td>Hell of a Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Dustin</td>
<td>Good Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Liam</td>
<td>United States of Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Vanilla Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Talk To Me (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>You (Prettier Than)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndell, Linda</td>
<td>What a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyng, Sandra</td>
<td>Play My Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Barbara</td>
<td>You'll Lose a Good Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Cheryl</td>
<td>Got to Be Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Laura</td>
<td>Jij doet de wolken verdwijnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Feelins'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>After the Fire Is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>As Soon as I Hang Up the Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Before I'm Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Hey Loretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>When the Tingle Becomes a Chill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>I Can't Love You Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>You Ain't Woman Enough (To Take My Man)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>They Don't Make 'em Like My Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Love Is the Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Blue Kentucky Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Coal Miner's Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>You're the Reason Our Kids Are Ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>In the Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>You're Lookin' at Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>In the Sweet Bye and Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Lead Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>I'm a Honky Tonk Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Country Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Don't Come Home a Drinkin' (With Lovin' on Your Mind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Let Your Love Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>To Heck with Ole Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Fist City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>We'll Meet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Lili Marlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Now Is the Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>War Favourites Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>When the Lights Go On Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>(There'll Be Bluebirds Over) The White Cliffs of Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>The Anniversary Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Land of Hope and Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>There'll Always Be an England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>From the Time You Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Shine on Harvest Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Set the World on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Auf Wiederseh'n Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Bless'em All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>When I Grow Too Old to Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>You'll Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>Mercy Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>When I Was a Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>From Out of Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Shelby</td>
<td>Killin’ Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Shelby</td>
<td>Wall In Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyttle, Kevin</td>
<td>Turn Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (Robin Scott)</td>
<td>Pop Muzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>Moving On Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>Search For The Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>Don't Look Any Further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>One Night In Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, Melissa</td>
<td>Elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, Melissa</td>
<td>Le blues de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, Melissa</td>
<td>Quoi que tu dises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Clan</td>
<td>Santa Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D</td>
<td>Fame &amp; TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I.A.</td>
<td>Paper Planes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I.A.</td>
<td>XXXO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O</td>
<td>Dance On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2M</td>
<td>Everything You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83</td>
<td>Midnight City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83</td>
<td>Oblivion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maan</td>
<td>Jij bent de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maan</td>
<td>Ze huilt maar ze lacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maar, Doe</td>
<td>1 Nacht Alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maar, Doe</td>
<td>Is dit alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maarit</td>
<td>Laakson Lilja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maarit</td>
<td>Jäätelökesä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Don't Call Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Mad Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Loneliest Time of Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Let Them Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac, Owen</td>
<td>Play Me the Waltz of the Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaco</td>
<td>Moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>There's a Guy Works the Chip Shop Swears He's Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>In These Shoes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Mr. Rock and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>This Is The Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Poison Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me That It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Spark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>This Pretty Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Love Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Troubled Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>An Ordinary Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Let's Start a Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>What Happiness Means To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Slow It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Across The Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>The Furthest Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Statues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>Snow (From White Christmas)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MacFarlane, Seth  Baby, It's Cold Outside
MacFarlane, Seth  Little Jack Frost Get Lost
MacFarlane, Seth  (Everybody's Waitin' For) The Man With The Bag
MacFarlane, Seth  Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow
MacFarlane, Seth  The Christmas Song
MacFarlane, Seth  I'll Be Home for Christmas
MacFarlane, Seth  A Marshmallow World
MacFarlane, Seth  Mele Kalikimaka
MacFarlane, Seth  What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
MacGregor, Mary  Torn Between Two Lovers
Machère, Leon  Copacabana
Machine  There but for the Grace of God Go I
Machine Gun Kelly  Bad Things
Machine Gun Kelly  My Ex's Best Friend
Machine Gun Kelly  Bloody Valentine
Machine Gun Kelly  Papercuts
Machine Gun Kelly  Forget Me Too
Machucambos, Los  Cuando calienta el sol
Machucambos, Los  Pepito
Macias, Enrico  Enfants de tous pays
Macias, Enrico  Malheur à celui qui blesse un enfant
Macias, Enrico  Les filles de mon pays
Macias, Enrico  Les gens du Nord
Macias, Enrico  Le mendiant de l'amour
Macias, Enrico  Mon cœur d'attache
Macias, Enrico  Noël à Jérusalem
Macias, Enrico  Solenzara
Macias, Enrico  Les millionnaires du dimanche
Macias, Enrico  Paris, tu m'as pris dans tes bras
Macias, Enrico  La France de mon enfance
Macias, Enrico  Un berger vient de tomber
Macias, Enrico  Aie aïe aïe je t'aime
Macias, Enrico  La vie populaire
Macias, Enrico  L'oriental
Macias, Enrico  El porompombero
Macias, Enrico  Zingarella
Macias, Enrico  La femme de mon ami
Macias, Enrico  Adieu mon pays
Macias, Enrico  Oranges amères
MacKenzie, Nick  Juanita
Macklemore  And We Danced
Macklemore  Glorious
Macklemore  Good Old Days
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis  Thrift Shop
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis  Can't Hold Us
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis  Same Love
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis  White Walls
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis  Downtown
MacLean & MacLean  Dolly Parton's Tits
MacNeal, Maggie  Terug Naar De Kust
MacRae, Gordon  I Don't Want to Walk Without You
Macroy, Jeangu  Birth of a New Age
Mad At Gravity  Walk Away
Mad Cobra  Flex
Mad Season  River Of Deceit
Mad'House  La Isla Bonita
Madame  Voce
Madame  Marea
Madame Monsieur  Mercy (Eurovision 2018 France)
Madame Monsieur  Comme une reine
Madame Monsieur  Les lois de l'attraction
Madame Monsieur  Comme un voleur
Madcon  Beggin'
Madcon  Glow
Madcon  Don't Worry
Madden Brothers, The  We Are Done
Maddie & Tae  Girl in a Country Song
Maddie & Tae  Your Side Of Town
Maddie & Tae  Fly
Maddie & Tae  Sierra
Maddie & Tae  After the Storm Blows Through
Maddie & Tae  Downside of Growing Up
Maddie & Tae  Shut Up And Fish
Maddie & Tae  No Place Like You
Maddie & Tae  Friends Don't
Maddie & Tae  Die From a Broken Heart
Maddie & Tae  Bathroom Floor
Maddie & Tae  Life Ain't Fair
Maddie & Tae  Woman You Got
Maddie & Tae  Strangers
Mademoiselle K  Jalouse
Mademoiselle K  Ça me vexe
Mader, Jean-Pierre  Macumba
Mader, Jean-Pierre  Disparue
Mader, Jean-Pierre  Un pied devant l'autre
Madison Avenue  Don't Call Me Baby
Madison Cowboy  Tequila (Line Dance Party)
Madness  Our House
Madness  Baggy Trousers
Madness  It Must Be Love
Madness  Forever Young
Madness  One Step Beyond
Madness  House of Fun
Madness  Cardiac Arrest
Madness  Embarrassment
Madness  The Sun and the Rain
Madness  My Girl
Madness  Tomorrow's (Just Another Day)
Madness  Driving In My Car
Madness  Wings of a Dove
Madness  Madness
Madness  Night Boat to Cairo
Madonna  Hung Up
Madonna  Sorry
Madonna  Lucky Star
Madonna  Material Girl
Madonna  American Life
Madonna  Jump
Madonna  Hollywood
Madonna  Vogue
Madonna  Borderline
Madonna  Hanky Panky
Madonna  Holiday
Madonna  Rain
Madonna  Die Another Day
Madonna  Cherish
Madonna  La Isla Bonita
Madonna  Sooner or Later
Madonna  This Used to Be My Playground
Madonna  Crazy for You
Madonna
American Pie
Music
Don't Tell Me
What It Feels Like for a Girl
Get Together
Nothing Really Matters
Beautiful Stranger
Ray of Light
Frozen
Swim
Secret
Like a Virgin
True Blue
I'll Remember
Live to Tell
Papa Don't Preach
Into the Groove
Love Profusion
Like a Prayer
Dress You Up
Express Yourself
Who's That Girl
Santa Baby
Nothing Fails
X-Static Process
4 Minutes
Mother and Father
Open Your Heart
Take a Bow
Give It 2 Me
Love Don't Live Here Anymore
Justify My Love
Miles Away
Drowned World / Substitute for Love
Intervention
Devil Wouldn't Recognize You
Celebration
Heartbeat
Dear Jessie
One More Chance
Candy Shop
Revolver
Bedtime Story
La Isla Bonita (live - Sticky & Sweet Tour)
Madonna Megamix
You’ll See
She’s Not Me
Give Me All Your Luvin'
Masterpiece
Girl Gone Wild
Gang Bang
Turn Up the Radio
Ghosttown
Living for Love
Devil Pray
Rebel Heart
Medellín
Maé, Christophe
On s'attache
Belle demoiselle
Parce qu'on sait jamais
Maé, Christophe
Mon paradis
Maé, Christophe
Ça fait mal
Maé, Christophe
Maman
Maé, Christophe
L'art et la manière
Maé, Christophe
C'est ma terre
Maé, Christophe
Spleen
Maé, Christophe
Mon père spirituel
Maé, Christophe
Ma vie est une larme
Maé, Christophe
Va voir ailleurs
Maé, Christophe
Mon p'tit gars (Comme à la maison)
Maé, Christophe
C'est ma terre (Live)
Maé, Christophe
Dingue, dingue, dingue
Maé, Christophe
J'ai laissé
Maé, Christophe
On trace la route
Maé, Christophe
La rumeur
Maé, Christophe
Je me lâche
Maé, Christophe
Manon
Maé, Christophe
Pourquoi c'est beau...
Maé, Christophe
J'ai vu la vie
Maé, Christophe
Un peu de blues
Maé, Christophe
Lampedusa
Maé, Christophe
Tombé sous le charme
Maé, Christophe
Je veux du bonheur
Maé, Christophe
La poupée
Maé, Christophe
Ma douleur, ma peine
Maé, Christophe
Ne t'en fais pas
Maé, Christophe
Charly
Maé, Christophe
L'automne
Maé, Christophe
Il est où le bonheur
Maé, Christophe
L'attrape-rêves
Maé, Christophe
Marcel
Maé, Christophe
La Parisienne
Maé, Christophe
Casting
Maé, Christophe
La vie d'artiste
Maé, Christophe
Les gens
Maé, Christophe
Bouquet de roses
Maé, Christophe
L'ours
Maé, Christophe
Y'a du soleil
Maëjor
Lolly
Maëlle
I Love You
Maëlle
Toutes les machines ont un cœur
Maëlle
L'effet de masse
Maëlle
Le pianiste des gares
Maëlle
Sur un coup de tête
Maëlle
Je t'aime comme je t'aime
Maëlle
Tu l'as fait
Maëlle
Le mot d'absence
Maffay, Peter
Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessajas Lied - live)
Maffay, Peter
Eiszeit
Maffay, Peter
Über Sieben Brücken Musst Du Gehn
Maffay, Peter
Du
Maffay, Peter
Karneval der nacht
Maffay, Peter
So bist du
Maffay, Peter
Sonne in der Nacht
Maffay, Peter
War ein Land
Maffay, Peter
Du hattest keine Tränen mehr
Maffay, Peter
Wo steht das geschrieben
Maffay, Peter
Und es war Sommer
Maffay, Peter
Ich fühlt wie du
Maffay, Peter
Josie
Maffay, Peter
Weil es dich gibt
Maffay, Peter
Alter Mann
Maffay, Peter
Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessaja) Duet
Maffay, Peter
Sonne in der Nacht (live)
Maffay, Peter
Tiefer
Maffay, Peter
Lieber Gott
Maffay, Peter
Halleluja (Single Version)
Maffay, Peter
So bist du (2010)
Maffay, Peter
Halleluja (album version)
Maffay, Peter
Eiszeit (Version 2010)
Maffay, Peter
Es lebe die Freundschaft!
Maffay, Peter
Wenn der Himmel weint
Maffay, Peter
Halt dich an mir fest
Maffay, Peter
Jetzt!
Maffay, Peter
Nessaja (version 2010)
Maffay, Peter
Zwei in einem Boot
Maffay, Peter
Die wilden Jahre
Maffay, Peter
Hoffnung
Maffay, Peter
Wo bist du
Magán, Juan
Bailando Por Ahi (Ayer la vi)
Magán, Juan
Si no te quisiera
Magán, Juan
Baila Conmigo
Magán, Juan
María
Magoo, Curtis
(You're Going Out) The Same Way You Came In
Maggio, Antonio
Mi servirebbe sapere
Magic System
Bouger Bouger
Magic System
Ki dit mié
Magic System
Zouglou dance (joie de vivre)
Magic System
Même pas fatigué
Magic System
Ambiance à l’africaine
Magic System
Chérie Coco
Magic System
Un gaou à Oran
Magic System
La danse des magiciens
Magic System
Tango Tango
Magic System
Magic in the Air
Magic System
Tu es fou
Magic System
Sweet Fanta Diallo (Adieu Soleil)
MAGIC!
Lay You Down Easy
MAGIC!
Rude
MAGIC!
Don't Kill The Magic
MAGIC!
Let Your Hair Down
MAGIC!
No Way No
MAGIC!
Red Dress
Magician, The
Sunlight
Magnes, Janiva
You Were Never Mine
Magnetic Fields
Too Drunk To Dream
Magnetic Man
I Need Air
Magnetic Man
Perfect Stranger
Magnetic Man
Getting Nowhere
Magneto (band)
Vuela, vuela
Magnus, Siobhan
Paint it Black
Mágo de Oz
La costa del silencio
Mágo de Oz
Fiesta Pagana
Maguire, Clare
Elizabeth Taylor
Mahmood
SOLDI
Mahmood
Brividi
Mahone, Austin
What About Love
Mahone, Austin
Mmm Yeah
Mai, Ella
Boo’d Up
Mai, Ella
Trip
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Für dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Mein Herz schlägt Schlager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Ich sterb für dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Meilenweit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Ohne dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Und wenn ich träum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Nie wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Regenbogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Wir 2 immer 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Venedig (Love is in the Air)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Spiegel, Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Der Himmel reißt auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Tim</td>
<td>Não quero dinheiro (só quero amar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Ingredient, The</td>
<td>Everybody Plays the Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisonettes, The</td>
<td>Heartache Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Sign Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Wishing Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Dance Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>Rasputin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Titans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Watch Out for This (Bumaye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Lean On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Powerful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Light It Up (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Cold Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Know No Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Let Me Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Que calor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Sua cara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Why I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors, Lee</td>
<td>The Unknown Stuntman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makassy</td>
<td>Doucement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeba, Miriam</td>
<td>Pata Pata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagueñas</td>
<td>La malagueña</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malavoi</td>
<td>Karésé mwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malavoi</td>
<td>La case à Lucie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldita Vecindad y los Hijos del Quinto Patio</td>
<td>Kumbala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malia</td>
<td>Plus je t'embrasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>Like I Would</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>Pillowtalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Live Forever (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>Dusk Till Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>There You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinchak, Chris</td>
<td>So Good To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinchak, Chris</td>
<td>If U Got It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory, Michel</td>
<td>Le cow boy d'Aubervilliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmkvist, Siw</td>
<td>Liebeskummer Lohnt Sich Nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmsteen, Yngwie</td>
<td>Heaven Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmsteen, Yngwie</td>
<td>Far Beyond the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo</td>
<td>Suavecito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo (FR)</td>
<td>I Believed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo, Raul</td>
<td>Guantanamera (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo, Raul</td>
<td>Moonlight Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo, Raul</td>
<td>I Said I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Gareth</td>
<td>Wake Me Up (BBC Children In Need 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malou, Manuel</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese, Matt</td>
<td>As the World Caves in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Santo Domingo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Sobrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Hawái</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Felices los 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Borró Cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Felices los 4 (Salsa Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Sin contrato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>El Préstamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Amigos con derechos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Mala mía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>11 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>No se me quita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>El perdedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Marinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Tengo un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>100 años</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Hawái (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>Words of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>Make Your Own Kind of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>It's Getting Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamamoo (????)</td>
<td>Hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Fais pas la gueule John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Allez viens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Love Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Laissons-les rêver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>15h du matin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>I Call Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Monday, Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Dedicated to the One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Creeque Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Dancing in the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Dream a Little Dream of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Spanish Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>I Saw Her Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas Gun</td>
<td>Red Cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambo Kings, The</td>
<td>Beautiful Maria Of My Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mami, Cheb</td>
<td>Meli Meli (Que m'arrive-t-il ?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (film)</td>
<td>Thank You for the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (film)</td>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (film)</td>
<td>The Winner Takes It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Mamma Mia! (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>La loi du plus fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Voulez-vous (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Super Trouper (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Chiquitita (version Française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Does Your Mother Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Lay All Your Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Slipping Through My Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Le temps me glisse entre les doigts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Waterloo (Encore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Un homme après minuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>I Have a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Chiquitita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again</td>
<td>The Day Before You Came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again</td>
<td>Super Trouper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Fernando
When I Kissed the Teacher
Knowing Me, Knowing You
The Name of the Game
One of Us
Angel Eyes
My Love, My Life
Waterloo
Why Did It Have to Be Me?
Dancing Queen
I've Been Waiting For You
I Have a Dream
Kisses of Fire
I Wonder (Departure)

Manonos Assassinas
Pelados em Santos (Alok & Sevenn Remix)
Pelados em Santos
Vira-Vira

The Impossible Dream (The Quest)

Man of La Mancha (musical)

Man of La Mancha (I, Don Quixote)

Bendita tu luz
Lips are Comparted
Manda una señal
Ojalá pudiera borrarte
Si no te hubieras ido
El rey tiburon
Se me olvidó otra vez (live)
Lluvia al corazón
El verdadero amor perdona
En el muelle de San Blás
Vivir sin aire
Mariposa Traicionera
Mi verdad
Rayando el sol
Clavado en un bar
Oye Mi Amor
Me vale
Te solté la rienda (live)
La tribu de Dana
Mais qui est la belette ?
Don't Cry Out Loud
Midnight Blue
Peter Gunn
Le vieux du bas-du-fleuve
J'ai des doutes
Zaleilah
Sleeping Single in a Double Bed
(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want to Be Right
I Was Country When Country Wasn't Cool
Nur ein Bild von Dir
Torna a casa
Zitti e Buoni (Eurovision 2021 Italy)
I Wanna Be Your Slave
Beggin'
Coraline
Mammamia
This Is My Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td>The Mighty Quinn (Quinn The Eskimo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td>Do Wah Diddy Diddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td>5-4-3-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td>My Name is Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td>Pretty Flamingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td>If You Gotta Go, Go Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann's Earth Band</td>
<td>Ragamuffin Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann's Earth Band</td>
<td>Blinded By The Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann's Earth Band</td>
<td>Davy's On The Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangabeira, Marcela</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangione, Chuck</td>
<td>Poker Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Feels So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Trickle Trickle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Chanson D'Amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Tuxedo Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Birdland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Java Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Soul Food to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>The Boy from New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Choo Choo Ch' Boogie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Route 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td>Speak Up Mambo (Cuentame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td>Kiss And Say Goodbye (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td>Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td>It Feels So Good to Be Loved So Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td>There's No Me Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mani</td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic Street Preachers</td>
<td>Your Love Alone Is Not Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic Street Preachers</td>
<td>A Design for Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic Street Preachers</td>
<td>If You Tolerate This Your Children Will Be Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>New York City Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>I Made It Through the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Mandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Can't Smile Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>I Write The Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>The Old Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Copacabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Even Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Weekend In New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Could It Be Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Somewhere In The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>When October Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Looks Like We Made It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>One Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Bandstand Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Bring On Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>There's a Kind of Hush (All Over the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>It's a Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Christmas Is Just Around the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Daybreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Let's Hang On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td>Somewhere Down the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann</td>
<td>Buzzin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Aimee</td>
<td>Stupid Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Barry</td>
<td>Who Put the Bomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Herbie</td>
<td>A Man And A Woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mann, Tamela
Take Me To The King

Mannheim Steamroller
Deck The Halls

Mannheim Steamroller
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing

Mannheim Steamroller
The Holly and the Ivy

Mannheim Steamroller
Angels We Have Heard On High

Mannheim Steamroller
Away in a Manger

Mannheim Steamroller
Chinese Dance

Mannheim Steamroller
Ding Dong Merrily On High

Mannheim Steamroller
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen

Mannheim Steamroller
Good King Wenceslas

Mannheim Steamroller
Greensleeves

Mannheim Steamroller
Here We Come A-Wassailing

Mannheim Steamroller
Joy to the World

Mannheim Steamroller
O Christmas Tree (O Tannenbaum)

Mannheim Steamroller
O Come All Ye Faithful

Mannheim Steamroller
Twelve Days Of Christmas

Mannheim Steamroller
We Three Kings

Mannheim Steamroller
The First Noel

Mannheim Steamroller
Go Tell It On The Mountain

Mannheim Steamroller
Hallelujah Chorus

Mannheims, Söhne
Und wenn ein Lied

Mannoia, Fiorella
Come si cambia

Mannoia, Fiorella
Mas que nada

Mannoia, Fiorella
Io che amo solo te

Mannoia, Fiorella
Che sia benedetta

Mannoia, Fiorella
Sally

Mannoia, Fiorella
Quello che le donne non dicono

Mano Negra
Mala vida

Mano Negra
Pas assez de toi

Manowar
Warriors of the World United

Manset, Gérard
Il voyage en solitaire

Manzon, Jeane
Avant de nous dire adieu

Manzon, Jeane
La chapelle de Harlem

Manzon, Jeane
Vis ta vie

Manzon, Jeane
Fais moi danser

Manzon, Jeane
Les larmes aux yeux

Manzon, Jeane
Ce n'est qu'un au revoir

Manzon, Jeane
When the Saints Go Marching in

Manzon, Jeane
Malagueña salerosa

Manzon, Marilyn
Tainted Love

Manzon, Marilyn
Sweet Dreams (Are Made Of This)

Manzon, Marilyn
Personal Jesus

Manzon, Marilyn
The Beautiful People

Manzon, Marilyn
The Dope Show

Manterola, Patricia
Yo ya termine

Manterola, Patricia
Je ne t'aime plus (Bongo Bong)

Manu Chao
Me gustas tu

Manu Chao
Clandestino

Manu Chao
La vida tombola

Manu Chao
A cosa

Manu Chao
Desaparecido

Manu Chao
Bongo Bong

Manu Chao
Clandestino (feat. Calypso Rose)

Manu Chao
Clandestino (Kubiyashi Remix)

Manu Chao
Mala vida (live)

Manuela
Schuld war nur der Bossa Nova

Manzanero, Armando
Contigo Aprendi

Manzanero, Armando
Esta tarde vi llover
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marashi, Mehrzad</td>
<td>Sweat (A La La La La Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathons, The</td>
<td>Peanut Butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc-Antoine</td>
<td>Tant besoin de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc-Antoine</td>
<td>Comme il se doit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marceau, Valentin</td>
<td>Défendre Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Les vaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Raoul et Alain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Où sont passées mes pantoufles ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Femme mûre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Comme un balai (In the wind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Petite culotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Bonne fête maman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel et son orchestre</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcels, The</td>
<td>I Will Follow Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, Little Peggy</td>
<td>Sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchand, Corinne</td>
<td>Destinée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchand, Guy</td>
<td>Moi je suis tango (Libertango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchand, Guy</td>
<td>La passionata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchand, Guy</td>
<td>Histoire d'un amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchand, Guy</td>
<td>C'est si bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchand, Guy</td>
<td>Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus, Jürgen</td>
<td>Ein festival der liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus, Jürgen</td>
<td>Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcy Playground</td>
<td>Sex And Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcell, Guy</td>
<td>N'avoie jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardones, Benny</td>
<td>Into the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maréz, Tristan</td>
<td>Where the Neon Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, Anna</td>
<td>Something About The Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardy, Lina</td>
<td>Le petit vin blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardy, Lina</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>L'amour est un bouquet de violettees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>La chanson de Lara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Maman, la plus belle du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>La samba brésilienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Rossignol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>C'est magnifique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>La belle de Cadix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Olé toréro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Granada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Quand on est deux amis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Andalousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Il est un coin de France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>La fiesta bohémienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Fandango du pays basque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Gitane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Mexico (remix AbFab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Valencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano, Luis</td>
<td>Maria-Luisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maribelle</td>
<td>Ik hou van jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Myriam</td>
<td>L'oiseau et l'enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Myriam</td>
<td>Sentimentale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Myriam</td>
<td>Nostalgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Myriam</td>
<td>Tout est pardonné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Myriam</td>
<td>Noël Blanc (White Xmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Sisters</td>
<td>Real Bad Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie, Kelly</td>
<td>Feels Like I'm in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie-Antoinette et le Chevalier de Maison Rouge</td>
<td>L'amour secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie-Mai</td>
<td>Emmène-moi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Marie-Mai
C'est moi
Encore une nuit
Mille jours
Mentir
Il faut que tu t'en ailles
Comme avant
Chanson pour hier et demain
Sans cri ni haine
Qui prendra ma place
C.O.B.R.A.
Salaud
Jamais trop tard
Conscience
Lavender
Sugar Mouse
Kayleigh
Danser sur la lune
Tu es comme ça
Chante

Marina and The Diamonds
Hollywood
I Am Not A Robot
Shampain
Oh No!
Radioactive
Primadonna
Power & Control

Marinas
Das kannst du mir nicht verbieten

Mario
Let Me Love You
Thinkin' About You
Just a Friend
Kryptonite
Chuva
Ailleurs
Chats sauvages
Illégal
Provocante
Ich will Spaß

Markus

Marky Mark and The Funky Bunch
Good Vibrations

Marley, Bob
Could You Be Loved
No Woman, No Cry (live)
Is This Love
One Love (People Get Ready)
I Shot the Sheriff
Iron Lion Zion
Three Little Birds
Buffalo Soldier
Get Up, Stand Up
Redemption Song
Turn Your Lights Down Low
Jamming
Stir It Up
Waiting In Vain
Lively Up Yourself
Lively Up Yourself (45 edit)
No Woman, No Cry (Album Version)
Coming In From The Cold
Satisfy My Soul
Natural Mystic
Kaya
Bad Card

Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Marley, Bob
- War
- One Drop
- So Much Trouble in the World
- Positive Vibration
- Roots, Rock, Reggae
- Where I'm Headed
- Sitting Down Here

Marlowe, Kameron
- Tequila Talkin'
- Folsom Prison Blues (live)
- Steady Heart

Marmalade
- Reflections Of My Life
- Baby Make It Soon
- Cousin Norman
- Falling Apart at The Seams
- Rainbow
- Lovin' Things
- Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da

Maroon 5
- This Love
- Sunday Morning
- She Will Be Loved
- Must Get Out
- Harder to Breathe
- Makes Me Wonder
- Wake Up Call
- Won't Go Home Without You
- If I Never See Your Face Again
- Secret
- Not Coming Home (live)
- Shiver
- Through With You
- Sweetest Goodbye
- The Sun
- Misery
- Give A Little More
- Misery (Acoustic)
- Stutter
- Moves Like Jagger
- If I Ain't Got You (live)
- The Way You Look Tonight
- Payphone
- Never Gonna Leave This Bed
- Moves Like Jagger (acoustic)
- One More Night
- Sad
- Love Somebody
- Doin' Dirt
- Tickets
- Lucky Strike
- Daylight
- Beautiful Goodbye
- Payphone (no rap)
- Maps
- Just A Feeling
- It Was Always You
- Animals
- Sugar
- My Heart Is Open
- This Summer's Gonna Hurt Like A Motherf****r
Maroon 5
- Unkiss Me
- Feelings
- Happy Xmas (War Is Over)
- Ladykiller
- Don't Wanna Know
- Cold
- What Lovers Do
- Help Me Out
- Wait
- Girls Like You (feat. Cardi B)
- Three Little Birds
- This Love (Extended version)
- Girls Like You
- Sex and Candy
- Memories
- Nobody's Love
- Beautiful Mistakes
- Lost
- Si fragiles
- Non è l'inferno
- Cercavo amore
- Dimentico tutto
- Amami
- The Widow
- Just the Way You Are
- Talking to the Moon
- Count On Me
- Grenade
- Marry You
- Liquor Store Blues
- Runaway Baby
- Again
- The Lazy Song
- Who Is
- The Other Side
- Grenade (acoustic)
- Just The Way You Are (acoustic - live)
- Our First Time
- Today My Life Begins
- Somewhere In Brooklyn
- It Will Rain
- Valerie (live)
- Locked Out of Heaven
- When I Was Your Man
- Gorilla
- Young Girls
- Money Make Her Smile
- If I Knew
- Moonshine
- Treasure
- Natalie
- The Lazy Song (Acoustic)
- Locked Out Of Heaven (acoustic - live)
- Uptown Funk
- Treasure (Live)
- 24K Magic
- Versace on the Floor
- Chunky
- Perm
- That's What I Like
Mars, Bruno
Finesse
Too Good To Say Goodbye
Talking to the Moon (acoustic piano)
All I Ask (Live)
Versace on the Floor (vs David Guetta)
Straight Up & Down
Calling All My Lovelies
Finesse (remix)
Young Girls (demo)
The Lazy Song (album version)
 Dirty Diana (live)
The Lazy Song (live - at V Festival)
Just the Way You Are (live - on NBC's Today)
Marsalis, Branford
Here's That Rainy Day
Marsalis, Wynton
Blues
Marshall Tucker Band, The
Heard It In A Love Song
Can't You See
Fire On The Mountain
24 Hours at a Time
Marshall, Amanda
Fall from Grace
Marshall, Amanda
Let It Rain
Marshall, Amanda
Sunday Morning After
Marshall, Amanda
Marry Me
Marshall, Amanda
Beautiful Goodbye
Marshall, Amanda
Believe In You
Marshall, Amanda
If I Didn't Have You
Marshall, Amanda
Dark Horse
Marshall, Tony
Ach lass mich doch in deinem Wald der Oberförster sein
Komm gib mir deine Hand
Schöne Maid
1000 mal an Dich gedacht
Happier
Happier (Stripped)
Here With Me
Leave Before You Love Me
Un amour qui ne veut pas mourir
C'est mon histoire
One Day at a Time
Marteria
Lila Wolken
Martha And The Muffins
Echo Beach
Martha and the Vandellas
Dancing in the Street
Martha and the Vandellas
(Love Is Like A) Heat Wave
Martha and the Vandellas
Jimmy Mack
Martha and the Vandellas
Nowhere to Run
Martial
Jean Petit qui danse
Célimène
La fille du téléphone
Mon beau mambo
Mon Eldorado
Ma doudou
Oh La La Lily
Toy Soldiers
I Feel The Earth Move
Marylène
Je m'éclate au Sénégal
Tausend gute Gründe
Du Bist Alles (Maria Maria)
Ich Fang' Dir Den Mond
Im Himmel ist der Teufel los
Aber Dich gibt's nur einmal für mich
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Andreas</td>
<td>Wir sind immer noch gut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Andreas</td>
<td>Amore Mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Andreas</td>
<td>Nur mit dir und immer wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Andreas</td>
<td>Deine Flügel fangen Feuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Andreas</td>
<td>Warum, Weshalb, Wieso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Andreas</td>
<td>Sie sagte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Billie Ray</td>
<td>Your Loving Arms (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Bryan</td>
<td>Beauty in the Struggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dani</td>
<td>La Mentira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Memories Are Made of This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Nel blu dipinto di blu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>That's Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Ain't That a Kick in the Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Little Ole Wine Drinker, Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Carolina in the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Cha, Cha, Cha, D'Amour (Melodie D'Amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Sway (Quien Sera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>My Kind of Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Innamorata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Things We Did Last Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>In the Chapel in the Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Mambo Italiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Baby Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Object Of My Affection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Two Sleepy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I Can't Give You Anything but Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Arrivederci Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I Wish You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Let Me Go Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Powder Your Face With Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Someday You'll Want Me to Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Somewhere There's a Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Standing on the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Send Me the Pillow That You Dream on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>(I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Bumming Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Gentle on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Return to Me (Ritorna-Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Dean's Vegas Melody (live Las Vegas 1963)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>When You're Smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>King of the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>C'est si bon (It's So Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Under the Bridges of Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>On an Evening in Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>A Marshmallow World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Welcome to My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>On the Street Where You Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Come Back to Sorrento (Torna a Surriento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>My Rifle, My Pony And Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>My Rifle, My Pony And Me (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Bye Bye Blackbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>How D'ya Like Your Eggs in the Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Everybody Loves Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>In the Misty Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Dream a Little Dream of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Christmas Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I Left My Heart In San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Red Sails in the Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'm in the Mood for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Non Dimenticar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Corrina, Corrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Who's Got the Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Goodnight Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Heaven Can Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Once in a While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Last Time I Saw Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Bella Bella Bambina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Detroit City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Pretty Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Canadian Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Sittin' on Top of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Birds and the Bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Mr. Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Buona Sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>When the Red, Red Robin (Comes Bob, Bob, Bobbin' Along)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Rock-A-Bye Your Baby (With A Dixie Melody)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>A Winter Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>True Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>You Made Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Red Roses for a Blue Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>L.O.V.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>My Woman, My Woman, My Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>The Darktown Strutters' Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Everybody Loves Somebody (uptempo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Born to Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Almost Like Being in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>C'est magnifique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Bésame Mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>All I Do Is Dream of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>On a Slow Boat to China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Just in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Where or When (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Promise Her Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>If I Had You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>La Paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>Rio Bravo (end credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>You Made Me Love You / It had to Be You / Nevertheless (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>I Love Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dean</td>
<td>For the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jimmy</td>
<td>Will The Circle Be Unbroken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John</td>
<td>Never Find Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>She Bangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Nobody Wants to Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Livin' La Vida Loca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>The Cup Of Life (La Copa de la Vida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Shake Your Bon-Bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>She's All I Ever Had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>I Am Made of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Love You for a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Private Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>You Stay with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>I Count the Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Be Careful (Cuidado con mi corazón)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Livin' la Vida Loca (Spanish Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Pégate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Maria (Un, dos, tres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Tal Vez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Drop It on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>La Bomba (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>The Best Thing About Me Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Lo mejor de mi vida eres tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Tu recuerdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Adiós</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>La Mordidita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Vente pa’ ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Adrenalina (Spanglish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Adrenalina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Fiebre (feat. Wisin &amp; Yandel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Fiebre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Vente pa’ ca (Versión Salsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Marcia baila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Ricky</td>
<td>Canción bonita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Steve</td>
<td>King Tut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Steve</td>
<td>Tonight You Belong to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Jij liet mij vallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Hou me vast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>It's Raining in My Heart (Beste Zangers 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Het Is Goed Zo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>I'll Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Your Place or Mine (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Voorbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>All Night Long / Hello / Dancing on the Ceiling (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Calling Out Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Zij weet het</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Tino</td>
<td>Window of Hope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Martin, Tino
I'll Make Love to You / End of the Road (live in de Ziggo Dome)
Onderweg naar morgen / Rad van fortuin / Ik kan echt zonder jou / Vrij met mij (Ruth Jacott Medley)
Doe wat je wil
Was sorry maar genoeg
Recht uit mijn hart
Simply the Best (live - in de Ziggo Dome)
Phare de la lune (Latin Moon)

Martin, Tino
Asi fue
Martina, Mia
Cu' mmme
Martini, Mia
Notturno
Martini, Mia
Gli uomini non cambiano
Martini, Mia
Almeno tu nell'universo
Martino, Al
Spanish Eyes
Martino, Al
Daddy's Little Girl
Martino, Al
Love is Blue
Martino, Al
Speak Softly Love
Martino, Bruno
Estate
Martos Sánchez, Rafael
Mi gran noche
Marvelettes, The
Don't Mess with Bill
Marvelettes, The
Please Mr. Postman
Marvelettes, The
When You're Young and in Love

Marvin And Johnny
Cherry Pie
Marvin, Lee
Wand'rin' Star
Marx, Groucho
Lydia the Tattooed Lady
Marx, Groucho
(Whatever It Is) I'm Against It
Marx, Marina
One Night Stand
Marx, Marina
One Night Stand (Fox Mix)
Marx, Marina
One Night Stand (Stereoact Remix)
Marx, Marina
Der geilste Fehler
Marx, Marina
Fahr zur Hölle
Marx, Richard
Too Late to Say Goodbye
Marx, Richard
Hazard
Marx, Richard
Angelia
Marx, Richard
Straight From My Heart
Marx, Richard
Hold On to the Nights
Marx, Richard
Now and Forever
Marx, Richard
The Way She Loves Me
Marx, Richard
Right Here Waiting
Marx, Richard
Endless Summer Nights
Marx, Richard
Should've Known Better
Marx, Richard
Take This Heart
Marx, Richard
When You're Gone
Marx, Richard
Ready To Fly
Marx, Richard
Satisfied
Marx, Richard
Shine
Marx, Richard
Edge Of Forever
Marx, Richard
Keep Coming Back
Marx, Richard
Don't Mean Nothing
Mary & Gordy
Es ist nicht leicht, ein Clown zu sein
Mary Jane Girls
All Night Long
Mary Jane Girls
In My House
Mary Mary
Shackles (Praise You)
Mary Mary
Yesterday
Mary Poppins (film)
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
Mary Poppins (film)
Feed the Birds (Tuppence a Bag)
Mary Poppins (film)
Chim Chim Cher-ee
Mary Poppins (film) A Spoonful of Sugar
Mary Poppins (film) Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
Mary Poppins (film) Nourrir les p'tits oiseaux
Mary Poppins (film) Chem-Cheminée (Reprise)
Mary Poppins (film) Un morceau de sucre
Mary Poppins (film) Let's Go Fly a Kite
Mary Poppins (film) Laissons-le s'envoler
Mary Poppins (film) The Perfect Nanny
Mary Poppins (film) Petite annonce pour une nounou
Mary Poppins (film) Practically Perfect
Mary Poppins (film) Anything Can Happen
Mary Poppins (film) Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!
Mary Poppins (film) Brimstone and Treacle, Pt. 1
Mary Poppins Returns The Place Where Lost Things Go
Mary Poppins Returns Can You Imagine That?
Mary Poppins Returns Où vont les choses
Mary Poppins Returns A-t-on jamais vu ça ?
Mary Poppins Returns Nowhere to Go But Up
Mary Poppins Returns La magie des ballons
Mary Poppins Returns (Underneath the) Lovely London Sky
Mary Poppins Returns Votre jour de chance
Mary Poppins Returns A Cover is Not the Book
Mary Poppins Returns Méfiez-vous des apparences
Mary Poppins Returns Trip a Little Light Fantastic
Mary Poppins Returns Luminomagifantastique
Mary Poppins Returns The Place Where Lost Things Go (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns Où vont les choses (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns A Conversation
Mary Poppins Returns Une conversation
Mary Poppins Returns The Royal Doulton Music Hall
Mary Poppins Returns Royal Doulton Music Hall
Mary Poppins Returns Luminomagifantastique (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns Trip a Little Light Fantastic (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns (Underneath the) Lovely London Sky (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns Votre jour de chance (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns Turning Turtle
Mary Poppins Returns Le monde est devenu fou
Mas Y Mas Agua
Mas, Jeanne En rouge et noir
Mas, Jeanne Toute première fois
Mas, Jeanne Johnny, Johnny
Mas, Jeanne L'enfant
Mas, Jeanne Sauvez-moi
Mase Lookin' At Me
Mase Feel So Good
Mase What You Want
Mase Ewigi Liäbi
Mash Discobitch (c'est beau la bourgeoisie)
Masini, Marco Perché lo faï
Masini, Marco T'innamoreraï
Masini, Marco T'innamoreraï (feat. Francesco Renga)
Masini, Marco Vaffanculo
Masini, Marco Bella stronza
Mason, Barbara Yes, I'm Ready
Mason, Dave We Just Disagree
Masse, Julie C'est zéro
Massive Attack Teardrop
Massive Attack Live with Me
Mastin, Reece Good Night
Matador, Jessy
Allez Ola Olé
Décalé Gwada
When You Ask About Love
Midnite Dynamos
Rockabilly Rebel
Over the Rainbow / You Belong to Me
Bright Lights
Unwell
Disease
Bent
If You're Gone
Mad Season
Last Beautiful Girl
Back 2 Good
3AM
Real World
Push
How Far We've Come
Downfall
Hand Me Down
All I Need
Feel
She's So Mean
Put Your Hands Up
Overjoyed
Long Day
Valerie Loves Me
2x
Wollt dir nur sagen
Mille colombes
Mon crédo
Paris en colère
Une femme amoureuse
La dernière valse
La paloma adieu
C'est si bon
Bravo, tu as gagné
Acropolis Adieu
Une histoire d'amour
On ne vit pas sans se dire adieu
La première étoile
Tous les enfants chantent avec moi
Apprends-moi (Tormero)
Santa Maria de la mer
The Twelfth of Never
Too Much, Too Little, Too Late
Misty
Wonderful! Wonderful!
A Certain Smile
It's Not for Me to Say
Small World
Chances Are
When a Child is Born
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Winter Wonderland
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me
A Lovely Way to Spend an Evening
Maria
Funny Face
Sleigh Ride
Mathis, Johnny
Mathis, Johnny
Mathis, Johnny
Mathis, Johnny
Mathis, Johnny
Mathis, Johnny
Matia Bazar
Matia Bazar
Matia Bazar
Matia Bazar
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matilda The Musical
Matisyahu
Matmatah
Matmatah
Matmatah
Matrix & Futurebound
Matsubara, Miku (?? ??)
Matt Bianco
Matt Bianco
Matt Bianco
Matt Mason
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Mattea, Kathy
Matthews Southern Comfort
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Lee
Matthews, Wendy
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Gina
Begin the Beguine
I'm Stone in Love with You
We Need a Little Christmas
99 Miles from L.A.
A Time for Us
When Sunny Gets Blue
You Never Walk Alone
Ti sento
Vacanze Romane
Sei tu
Solo tu
When I Grow Up
Revolting Children
School Song
Naughty
Quiet
My House
The Smell of Rebellion
One Day
Emma
Lambé an dro
L'apologie
La cerise
Control
Mayonaka no Door (?) / Stay With Me
Half a Minute
Yeh Yeh
Yeh Yeh
Get Out Of Your Lazy Bed
More Than I Can Bear
Yeh Yeh (Dance Mix)
E
Eighteen Wheels And A Dozen Roses
Maybe She's Human
Walkin' Away A Winner
455 Rocket
Walk the Way the Wind Blows
Love at the Five and Dime
Goin' Gone
Standing Knee Deep In A River
Woodstock
Cotton Eye Joe
There's Irish In Our Eyes
Buy Me A Boat
It's a Great Day To Be Alive
Sadie's Got Her New Dress On
The Farmer Wants a Wife
Castle on the Hill
The Day You Went Away
Je dis aime
Mama Sam
Machistador
En tête-à-tête (live)
Qui de nous deux
Onde sensuelle
Le roi des ombres
La bonne étoile
Amssetou
Mojo
Monde virtuel
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)  Baïa  
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)  Belleville rendez-vous  
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)  F.O.R.T  
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)  Bal de Bamako  
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)  Superchérie  
Mauboy, Jessica  Mi mala  
Mauboy, Jessica  Never Be The Same  
Mauboy, Jessica  This Ain't Love  
Mauboy, Jessica  Fallin'  
Mauboy, Jessica  Little Things  
Mauboy, Jessica  Time After Time  
Maude  Love Is What You Make Of It  
Maude  Rise Up  
Maughan, Susan  Bobby's Girl  
Maurane  L'un pour l'autre  
Maurane  Si aujourd'hui  
Maurane  Sur un prélude de Bach  
Maurane  Du mal  
Maurane  La chanson des vieux amants (live à l'Olympia)  
Maurane  Tout faux  
Maurane  Tout pour un seul homme  
Maurane  Mais la vie  
Maurane  Ça casse  
Maurane  Armstrong  
Maurane  Différente quand je chante  
Maurane  Rimes  
Maurane  Toutes les mamas  
Maurane  Bidonville  
Maurane  Le jazz et la java  
Maurane  Au clair de ma plume (live)  
Maurane  Tu verras  
Maurane  Mentir  
Maurane  Ce que le blues a fait de moi  
Maurane  Danser (live)  
Maurane  Désillusionniste  
Maurane  Fais-moi une fleur  
Maurane  Pas gaie la pagaille  
Maurane  Les uns contre les autres  
Maurane  Toulouse  
Maurane  Trop forte  
Maurane  Le monde est stone  
Maurane  Je suis malade (live)  
Maurane  Sous ces yeux-là  
Maurane  Vesoul  
Maurane  La tendresse  
Maurane  Bridge Over Troubled Water (live)  
Maurane  Petites minutes cannibales  
Mauriat, Paul  Love Is Blue  
Maurice, Jean-François  28° à l'ombre (Monaco)  
Mausi  My Friend Has A Swimming Pool  
Mauss, Fabrice  Je recherche  
Mavericks, The  All You Ever Do Is Bring Me Down  
Mavericks, The  Here Comes The Rain  
Mavericks, The  Dance the Night Away  
Mavericks, The  There Goes My Heart  
Mavericks, The  To Be With You  
Mavericks, The  Missing You  
Mavericks, The  I Don't Care If You Love Me Anymore
Mavericks, The
Oh What A Thrill
Here Comes My Baby
Pretend
Think Of Me (When You're Lonely)
Pizzirico
Neon Blue
Foolish Heart
The Losing Side Of Me
Are You Lonesome Tonight
Hey Good Lookin'
Down On The Corner (King of the Hill)
I Should Have Been True
Things You Said To Me
Excuse Me (I Think I've Got a Heartache)
Loving You
Cuando me enamoro
Back In Your Arms Again
As Long As There's Loving Tonight
Born To Be Blue
The Writing on the Wall
Children
All That Heaven Will Allow
Matchbox
(Tonight) The Bottle Let Me Down
La Mucara
Someone Should Tell Her
That's Not My Name
All Over Again
World Without Love
Amsterdam Moon
The Lion Sleeps Tonight (live)
Blue Bayou
Blue Moon
Out The Door
Before the Next Teardrop Falls
If You Only Knew
Rolling Along
Ride with Me
I Think of You
Call Me The Breeze
Damned (If You Do)
All Night Long
Swingin'
Are You Sure Hank Done it This Way
Blame it on Your Heart
Dance in the Moonlight
Don't Be Cruel
Dance the Night Away (live)
Something Stupid
What a Crying Shame
I'm Leaving it Up to You
Pardon Me
Recuerdos
Things I Cannot Change
Poder vivir
The Air That I Breathe
Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain
Suspiro azul
Lights Down Low
Love Me Less
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>This Woman's Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Get To Know You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Pretty Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Ascension (Don’t Ever Wonder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Fortunate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Whenever Wherever Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Sumthin' Sumthin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Should've Been You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Big Bad Handsome Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Johnny Got a Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Kentish Town Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Mayhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Meet You At The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Love Tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Proud And Humble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Psycho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>It’s Good to Be Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Wild Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Road Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>Black Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Imelda</td>
<td>I Wish I Had Someone to Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya, Edward</td>
<td>Stereo Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya, Edward</td>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayall, John</td>
<td>Oh Pretty Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayall, John</td>
<td>All Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayall, Rik</td>
<td>Noble England (2010 FIFA World Cup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Bigger Than My Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Why Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>No Such Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Your Body Is a Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Daughters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Belief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Waiting On the World to Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Clarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Something’s Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Stop This Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Free Fallin’ (Where the Light Is)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Who Says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Dreaming with a Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Neon (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Back to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Slow Dancing in a Burning Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>My Stupid Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Half of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Heartbreak Warfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>I’m Gonna Find Another You (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Perfectly Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>New Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>I’m Gonna Find Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Vultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Crossroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Wildfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Paper Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>The Heart of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Who You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Slow Dancing in Burning Room (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Shot in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Wild Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Dreaming with a Broken Heart (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Love on the Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Moving On and Getting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Still Feel Like Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Helpless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>In the Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>New Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>I Guess I Just Feel Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>I Don't Trust Myself (With Loving You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>I Don't Need No Doctor (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Edge of Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Everyday I Have the Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Last Train Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Comfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Bold as Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Shouldn't Matter but It Does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Why You No Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Til the Right One Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Roll It on Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Last Train Home (ballad version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Something Like Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>In Your Atmosphere (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Born and Raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, John</td>
<td>Call Me the Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield, Curtis</td>
<td>New World Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield, Curtis</td>
<td>Superfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield, Curtis</td>
<td>Move On Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Conor</td>
<td>Can't Say No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Conor</td>
<td>Vegas Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Conor</td>
<td>Turn Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Conor</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Conor</td>
<td>R U Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayzsa</td>
<td>Love Is A Battlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Late At Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Gospel Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>Before I Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>Happy Feelin's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>Joy and Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>Golden Time Of Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>We Are One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>Back in Stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>Can't Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>Southern Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze</td>
<td>I Wanna Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazelle, Kym</td>
<td>Young Hearts Run Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazué, Ben</td>
<td>Quand je marche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzy Star</td>
<td>Fade into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Hammer</td>
<td>U Can't Touch This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Hammer</td>
<td>Do Not Pass Me By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Hammer</td>
<td>Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Hammer</td>
<td>Addams Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Lyte</td>
<td>Keep On, Keepin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Lyte</td>
<td>Cold Rock A Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Solaar</td>
<td>Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Solaar</td>
<td>Hasta la vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Solaar</td>
<td>Sonotone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAnally, Mac</td>
<td>Down the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride &amp; the Ride</td>
<td>Love on the Loose, Heart on the Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride &amp; the Ride</td>
<td>Sacred Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride &amp; the Ride</td>
<td>Squeeze Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride &amp; the Ride</td>
<td>Can I Count on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>(I Never Promised You A) Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>This One's For The Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>In My Daughter's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>How Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>My Baby Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Where Would You Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Concrete Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>It's My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Blessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Happy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Wrong Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Heart Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Whatever You Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>A Broken Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Swingin' Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Safe in the Arms of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Wild Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>God's Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>For These Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Cheap Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>I Just Call You Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Love Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>How I Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Til I Can Make It On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Show Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>I Still Miss Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Today I Started Loving You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Wrong Baby Wrong Baby Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>House of a Thousand Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>She's A Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>When Love Is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Love You Through It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Pick Me Up On Your Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Satin Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Heartaches By The Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Please Come Home For Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>In The Basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>If You Don't Know Me By Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Two More Bottles Of Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>True Love Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Just Around the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Martina</td>
<td>Bring It On Home to Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McBride, Martina
  You Win Again
McBride, Martina
  Do You Hear What I Hear?
McBride, Martina
  Away In A Manger
McBride, Martina
  We've Got Tonight
McBride, Martina
  Silver Bells
McBride, Martina
  Stand By Your Man (live)
McBride, Martina
  It's Beginning To Look A Lot Like Christmas
McBride, Martina
  Over The Rainbow (live)
McBride, Martina
  Together Again
McBryde, Ashley
  A Little Dive Bar In Dahlonega
McBryde, Ashley
  Fat & Famous
McBryde, Ashley
  Andy (I Can't Live Without You)
McBryde, Ashley
  One Night Standards
McBryde, Ashley
  Girl Goin' Nowhere
McBryde, Ashley
  Bible And A .44
McBryde, Ashley
  Martha Divine
McBryde, Ashley
  Hang In There Girl
McBryde, Ashley
  Tired Of Being Happy
McBryde, Ashley
  First Thing I Reach For
McBryde, Ashley
  Southern Babylon
McBryde, Ashley
  Home Sweet Highway
McBryde, Ashley
  The Jacket
McBryde, Ashley
  Livin' Next To Leroy
McBryde, Ashley
  Never Will
McBryde, Ashley
  Shut Up Sheila
McBusted
  Air Guitar
McBusted
  What Happened To Your Band
McCabe, Mark
  Maniac 2000
McCain, Edwin
  I Could Not Ask For More
McCain, Edwin
  Go Be Young
McCain, Edwin
  I'll Be
McCall, C.W.
  Convoy
McCann, Jim
  Grace
McCann, Lila
  That's What Angels Do
McCann, Peter
  Do You Wanna Make Love
McCartney, Jesse
  Beautiful Soul
McCartney, Jesse
  Because You Live
McCartney, Jesse
  Right Where You Want Me
McCartney, Jesse
  She's No You
McCartney, Jesse
  Leavin'
McCartney, Jesse
  Body Language
McCartney, Paul
  Coming Up
McCartney, Paul
  Dance Tonight
McCartney, Paul
  Ebony And Ivory
McCartney, Paul
  Hope Of Deliverance
McCartney, Paul
  Say Say Say
McCartney, Paul
  Maybe I'm Amazed
McCartney, Paul
  Wonderful Christmas Time
McCartney, Paul
  Waterfalls
McCartney, Paul
  From A Lover To A Friend
McCartney, Paul
  No More Lonely Nights
McCartney, Paul
  Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band (live)
McCartney, Paul
  Another Day
McCartney, Paul
  Pipes Of Peace
McCartney, Paul
  We All Stand Together
McCartney, Paul
  My Brave Face
McCartney, Paul
  My Valentine
McCartney, Paul
  Every Night
McCartney, Paul
  New
McCartney, Paul
  Take It Away
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, Paul</td>
<td>Your Loving Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, Paul</td>
<td>Young Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, Paul</td>
<td>Come On to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, Paul</td>
<td>Fuh You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, Paul</td>
<td>Uncle Albert/Admiral Halsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney, Paul</td>
<td>And I Love Her (unplugged - live on MTV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain, Charly</td>
<td>Sleepin’ With the Radio On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain, Charly</td>
<td>Who’s Cheatin’ Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain, China Anne</td>
<td>Dynamite (From A.N.T. Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClain, China Anne</td>
<td>Calling All The Monsters (From A.N.T. Farm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintock, Harry</td>
<td>Big Rock Candy Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Lone Star Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Shakey Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Everytime I Roll The Dice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Two More Bottles of Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Giving It Up for Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Why Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Monkey Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Going Back to Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Too Much Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Never Been Rocked Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClinton, Delbert</td>
<td>Victim of Life's Circumstances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloody, Nicole</td>
<td>One Good Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClurkin, Donnie</td>
<td>We Fall Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClurkin, Donnie</td>
<td>The Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloud, Michael</td>
<td>Favorite Boyfriend Of The Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCombs, Brian</td>
<td>You’re in my Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCombs, Brian</td>
<td>The Middle Of Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCombs, Brian</td>
<td>I Could Never Love You Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Jeremy</td>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Marilyn</td>
<td>You Don't Have to Be a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Neal</td>
<td>No Doubt About It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Neal</td>
<td>Wink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Neal</td>
<td>The Shake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Neal</td>
<td>Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Neal</td>
<td>They’re Playing Our Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Neal</td>
<td>Last of a Dying Breed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Neal</td>
<td>Billy’s Got His Beer Goggles On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Travie</td>
<td>Billionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Travie</td>
<td>We’ll Be Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Travie</td>
<td>The Hustle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Van</td>
<td>Hang on Sloopy (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, George</td>
<td>Rock Your Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreedy, Mindy</td>
<td>You’ll Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreedy, Mindy</td>
<td>Maybe He'll Notice Her Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreedy, Mindy</td>
<td>Ten Thousand Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreedy, Mindy</td>
<td>Guys Do It All the Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Bear</td>
<td>Outlander Main Title Theme (Skye Boat Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>I Love You This Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>The Trouble With Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>Write My Number On Your Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>Christmas In Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>Five More Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>In Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>You Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>Damn Straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreery, Scotty</td>
<td>This Is It</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCurdy, Jennette
Not That Far Away

McDaniel, Mel
Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On

McDaniel, Mel
Louisiana Saturday Night

McDaniels, Gene
A Hundred Pounds Of Clay

McDaniels, Gene
Tower of Strength

McDonald, Jane
Blame It on the Bossa Nova

McDonald, Jane
Disco Medley (live at the London Palladium)

McDonald, Jane
This Is the Moment

McDonald, Jane
Doctor's Orders

McDonald, Michael
On My Own

McDonald, Michael
I Can Let Go Now

McDonald, Michael
What's Going On

McDonald, Michael
I Keep Forgettin' (Every Time You're Near)

McDonald, Michael
Ain't No Mountain High Enough

McDonald, Michael
Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours

McDonald, Michael
You Are Everything

McDonald, Michael
Let's Stay Together

McDonald, Michael
Hallelujah

McDonald, Michael
Sweet Freedom

McDonald, Michael
I Heard It Through The Grapevine

McDonald, Michael
Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing

McDonald, Michael
I Was Made to Love Her

McDonald, Michael
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher

McDonald, Richie
Six Foot Teddy Bear

McDonald, Richie
How Do I Just Stop

McDowell, Ronnie
The King is Gone

McDowell, Ronnie
Older Women

McDowell, Ronnie
Smokey Places

McElderry, Joe
The Climb

McElderry, Joe
Ambitions

McElderry, Joe
Someone Wake Me Up

McEntire, Reba
I'm Gonna Take That Mountain

McEntire, Reba
Somebody

McEntire, Reba
It's Your Call

McEntire, Reba
Does He Love You

McEntire, Reba
Take It Back

McEntire, Reba
The Heart Won't Lie

McEntire, Reba
Fancy

McEntire, Reba
Can't Even Get The Blues No More

McEntire, Reba
Whoever's in New England

McEntire, Reba
The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter

McEntire, Reba
For My Broken Heart

McEntire, Reba
Rumor Has It

McEntire, Reba
You Lie

McEntire, Reba
The Night the Lights Went Out in Georgia

McEntire, Reba
The Greatest Man I Never Knew

McEntire, Reba
We're So Good Together

McEntire, Reba
Sweet Music Man

McEntire, Reba
I'll Be

McEntire, Reba
If You See Him, If You See Her

McEntire, Reba
Forever Love

McEntire, Reba
Wrong Night

McEntire, Reba
Since I Fell For You

McEntire, Reba
Why Haven't I Heard From You

McEntire, Reba
Sunday Kind of Love

McEntire, Reba
Little Rock

McEntire, Reba
Oklahoma Swing

McEntire, Reba
Every Other Weekend

McEntire, Reba
Strange

McEntire, Reba
Love Needs A Holiday
McEntire, Reba  When You Love Someone Like That
McEntire, Reba  Consider Me Gone
McEntire, Reba  My Sister
McEntire, Reba  How Blue
McEntire, Reba  Pink Guitar
McEntire, Reba  Everything That You Want
McEntire, Reba  You're Gonna Be (Always Loved By Me)
McEntire, Reba  I Keep On Loving You
McEntire, Reba  Turn on the Radio
McEntire, Reba  I Wouldn't Know
McEntire, Reba  If I Were A Boy
McEntire, Reba  I Want A Cowboy
McEntire, Reba  Going Out Like That
McEntire, Reba  Back to God
McEntire, Reba  Stronger Than the Truth
McEntire, Reba  One Promise Too Late
McEntire, Reba  I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
McEntire, Reba  Does the Wind Still Blow in Oklahoma
McEvoy, Eleanor  Only a Woman's Heart
McFadden & Whitehead  Ain't No Stoppin' Us Now (45 edit)
McFadden & Whitehead  Ain't No Stoppin' Us Now
McFadden, Brian  Just Say So
McFadden, Brian  Chemical Rush
McFall, Leah  I Will Survive (live)
McFerrin, Bobby  Don't Worry, Be Happy
McFerrin, Bobby  Don't Worry, Be Happy (a capella)
McFly  Obviously
McFly  All About You
McFly  That Girl
McFly  The Heart Never Lies
McFly  5 Colours in Her Hair
McFly  You've Got a Friend
McFly  Party Girl
McFly  Don't Stop Me Now
McFly  Shine A Light
McFly  That's The Truth
McFly  Love Is Easy
McFly  Happiness
McGovern, Maureen  The Morning After
McGraw, Tim  Drugs or Jesus
McGraw, Tim  Do You Want Fries With That
McGraw, Tim  My Old Friend
McGraw, Tim  Watch The Wind Blow By
McGraw, Tim  She's My Kind Of Rain
McGraw, Tim  Real Good Man
McGraw, Tim  Refried Dreams
McGraw, Tim  Unbroken
McGraw, Tim  Red Ragtop
McGraw, Tim  My Next Thirty Years
McGraw, Tim  Angry All the Time
McGraw, Tim  The Cowboy in Me
McGraw, Tim  All I Want Is a Life
McGraw, Tim  I Like It, I Love It
McGraw, Tim  Please Remember Me
McGraw, Tim  Live Like You Were Dying
McGraw, Tim  Something Like That
McGraw, Tim  My Best Friend
McGraw, Tim  Where the Green Grass Grows
McGraw, Tim  Down On The Farm
McGraw, Tim  Indian Outlaw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Don't Take The Girl'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'It's Your Love'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Everywhere'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Just To See You Smile'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'She Never Lets It Go to Her Heart'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Back When'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Last Dollar (Fly Away)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'If You're Reading This (live)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Suspicions'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'My Little Girl'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Nothin' To Die For'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Kristofferson'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'I Need You'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'When The Stars Go Blue'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'I've Got Friends That Do'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Southern Voice'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Let It Go'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Grown Men Don't Cry'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'All We Ever Find'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Sing Me Home'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Sleep Tonight'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'That's Why God Made Mexico'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Better Than I Used To Be'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Truck Yeah'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Nashville Without You'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Highway Don't Care'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Southern Girl'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Felt Good On My Lips'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Shotgun Rider'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Meanwhile Back At Mama's'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Diamond Rings and Old Barstools'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Humble And Kind'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'How I'll Always Be'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Speak to a Girl'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Neon Church'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Drive'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Tim</td>
<td>'Undivided'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuinness Flint</td>
<td>'When I'm Dead and Gone'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuinness Flint</td>
<td>'Malt and Barley Blues'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Sisters, The</td>
<td>'Chanson d'amour'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Sisters, The</td>
<td>'Little Things Mean a Lot'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Sisters, The</td>
<td>'Sugartime'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Barry</td>
<td>'Eye of Destruction'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Lizzie</td>
<td>'The Tide Is High (Get The Feeling)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Lizzie</td>
<td>'What Dreams Are Made Of (Piano Version)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Lizzie</td>
<td>'What Dreams Are Made Of'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHayes</td>
<td>'It Doesn't Mean I Don't Love You'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'High Cotton'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'Hillbilly Girl'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'Applejack'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'What You Get Is What You See'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'I'm a Little Bit Lonely'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'Bring on the Good Times'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'All Of Me'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchugh, Lisa</td>
<td>'On the Road Again'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, Maria</td>
<td>'Show Me Heaven'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, Maria</td>
<td>'If Love Is a Red Dress (Hang Me in Rags)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeele, Robin</td>
<td>'Abracadabra'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna, Lori</td>
<td>'People Get Old'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKennitt, Loreena</td>
<td>'The Mummers' Dance (Single Version)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKennitt, Loreena</td>
<td>Greensleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Scott</td>
<td>San Francisco (Be Sure to Wear Flowers in Your Hair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Stay or Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Back At One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Love Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>One Last Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>6, 8, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>What I've Been Waiting For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>You Should Be Mine (Don't Waste Your Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Crazy Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Fallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Good Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>I Will Remember You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Adia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Sweet Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Building a Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Wintertime / Christmas Time Is Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Blackbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Angel (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>The Rainbow Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Song for a Winter's Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>What Child Is This? (Greensleeves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Wintersong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Do What You Have to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>Finally In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Bitty</td>
<td>It Keeps Rainin' (Tears from My Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Bitty</td>
<td>Dedicated To The One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>American Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>American Pie (45 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>Castles in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMann, Gerard</td>
<td>Cry Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMorrow, James Vincent</td>
<td>Wicked Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNicholl, John</td>
<td>Come On Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhatter, Clyde</td>
<td>A Lover's Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharaine</td>
<td>Over It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharaine</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>I Had It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Terrified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, JD</td>
<td>Let the Good Times Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Carmen</td>
<td>I Fall in Love Too Easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>You Broke Me First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>Feel Like Shit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTell, Ralph</td>
<td>Streets of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVicar, Ewan</td>
<td>Tell Me Something Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVie, Christine</td>
<td>Got a Hold on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me First and the Gimme Gimmes</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me First and the Gimme Gimmes</td>
<td>I Believe I Can Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>I See Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>I'd Rather Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Apex Predator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Someone Gets Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>World Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>It Roars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Where Do You Belong?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Meet the Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>I'd Do Anything for Love (But I Won't Do That)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Paradise by the Dashboard Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Bat Out of Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Dead Ringer for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>You Took the Words Right Out of My Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>It's All Coming Back to Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Two Out of Three Ain't Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Dreams Come Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Heaven Can Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Modern Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Not a Dry Eye in the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>I'd Lie for You (And That's the Truth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Midnight at the Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Couldn't Have Said It Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>No Matter What (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Objects in the Rear View Mirror May Appear Closer than They Are (edit - Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Paradise by the Dashboard Light (45 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>For Crying Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Hijo de la luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>El blues del esclavo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Une femme avec une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Mujer contra mujer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Hijo de la luna (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Dis-moi lune d'argent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Maquillaje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Un año mas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Bailando salsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Naturaleza muerta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Nature morte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meck</td>
<td>Thunder In My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeiros, Elli</td>
<td>Toi mon toit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeiros, Elli</td>
<td>A bailar calypso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeiros, Glenn</td>
<td>Nothing's Gonna Change My Love For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Head</td>
<td>One and One Is One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Azahara</td>
<td>Necesito respirar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Chris</td>
<td>What Are Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Shakin' Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Showaddywaddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Donny Osmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Bee Gees (boogie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Buddy Holly (rock'n Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Slade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley T. Rex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley The Commitments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Pierre Perret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley The Beatles (pop folk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Daft Punk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Kings of Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley The Beatles (rock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Musician</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Starmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Téléphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley The Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Elton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Bill</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock, Mark</td>
<td>Summer Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock, Mark</td>
<td>Mamacita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Piece of Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Lose Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Tell It to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeldijk, Dirk</td>
<td>Jou herken ik met gesloten ogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Somebody To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Words I Couldn't Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Summer Girl (From Country Strong movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>The Trolley Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis, Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik wil nog niet naar huis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Geef Mij Je Angst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Brabant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Dat komt door jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik ook van jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Het is een nacht (Levensecht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Tranen gelachen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>'t Dondert en het bliksem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Proosten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik ben blij dat ik je niet vergeten ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Verliefd zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>De weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Mag ik dansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Jij bent de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Je staat niet alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Per spoor (Kedeng kedeng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg &amp; Dia</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Moto Psycho (alternative outro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Symphony Of Destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Angry Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Sweating Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Peace Sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Hangar 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>A Tout le Monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilenstein</td>
<td>Na Na (Verlorene Liebe) (Stereoact RadioRemix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meisner, Randy</td>
<td>Hearts on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>F.L.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>Respectable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>Showing Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>That's the Way It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie</td>
<td>Brand New Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie</td>
<td>Lay Down (Candles In The Rain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>First Day of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendi</td>
<td>Caminando por la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meli, Emmy</td>
<td>I Am Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mélie</td>
<td>Tapez 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Peaceful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Peaceful World (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Your Life Is Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Dance Naked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Mellencamp, John
Melly-Kings, The
Melody (Nathalie Lefebvre)
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Melua, Katie
Memoriesband
Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Melvin, Harold & the Blue Notes
Men At Work
Men At Work
Men At Work
Men At Work
Men At Work
Men Without Hats
Mena, Maria
Mena, Maria
Mendelson, Leslie

Key West Intermezzo (I Saw You First)
Just Another Day
Wild Night
Jack & Diane
Small Town
Yours Forever
Rave On
Our Country
R.O.C.K. in the U.S.A.
Ain't Even Done With The Night
Cherry Bomb
I Need A Lover
Pink Houses
Authority Song
Under The Boardwalk
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Paper in Fire
Lonely Ol' Night
Check It Out
Crumblin' Down
Rain on the Scarecrow
Tonite, Tonite
Y'a pas que les grands qui rêvent
The Closest Thing To Crazy
Crawling Up A Hill
Nine Million Bicycles
Spider's Web
Shy Boy
If You Were A Sailboat
What a Wonderful World
What I Miss About You
Two Bare Feet
My Aphrodisiac Is You
Blues in the Night
The Flood
Just Like Heaven
Thank You, Stars
A Happy Place
On the Road Again
Better Than A Dream
The Walls Of The World
The Love I'm Frightened Of
I Will Be There
Wonderful Life
If You Don't Know Me By Now
Wake Up Everybody
The Love I Lost
Don't Leave Me This Way
Bad Luck
Jij en ik
Overkill
Down Under
Who Can It Be Now
It's A Mistake
Be Good Johnny
The Safety Dance
Just Hold Me
I Was Made For Lovin' You
Hit The Spot
Mendelssohn, Felix
Wedding March (A Midsummer Night's Dream)

Mendès, Matthieu
Cendrillon

Mendès, Matthieu
Okay

Mendes, Sérgio
Never Gonna Let You Go

Mendes, Sérgio
Más que nada

Mendes, Sérgio
Batucada (The Beat)

Mendes, Sérgio
Berimbau

Mendes, Sérgio
The Look Of Love

Mendes, Sérgio
Você abusou

Mendes, Sérgio
Fool on the Hill

Mendes, Sérgio
So Many Stars

Mendes, Sérgio
Más que nada (with Brasil '66)

Mendes, Sérgio
Pais Tropical

Mendes, Sérgio
Magalena

Mendes, Shawn
Life Of The Party

Mendes, Shawn
Something Big

Mendes, Shawn
Stitches

Mendes, Shawn
I Know What You Did Last Summer

Mendes, Shawn
The Weight

Mendes, Shawn
Memories

Mendes, Shawn
Treat You Better

Mendes, Shawn
Ruin

Mendes, Shawn
Mercy

Mendes, Shawn
There's Nothing Holdin' Me Back

Mendes, Shawn
A Little Too Much

Mendes, Shawn
Never Be Alone

Mendes, Shawn
Stitches (acoustic)

Mendes, Shawn
In My Blood

Mendes, Shawn
Lost in Japan

Mendes, Shawn
Youth

Mendes, Shawn
Fallin' All In You

Mendes, Shawn
No Promises

Mendes, Shawn
Nervous

Mendes, Shawn
Perfectly Wrong

Mendes, Shawn
Where Were You in the Morning?

Mendes, Shawn
Lost in Japan (Remix)

Mendes, Shawn
Don't Be a Fool

Mendes, Shawn
If I Can't Have You

Mendes, Shawn
Señorita

Mendes, Shawn
Wonder

Mendes, Shawn
Monster

Mendes, Shawn
Teach Me How to Love

Mendes, Shawn
Imagination

Mendes, Shawn
Dream

Mendes, Shawn
Summer of Love

Mendes, Shawn
It'll Be OK

Menescal, Sarah
Don't Speak

Menescal, Sarah
Time After Time

Menescal, Sarah
Here Comes the Sun

Menescal, Sarah
Ticket to Ride

Menescal, Sarah
Something

Menescal, Sarah
Adventure of a Lifetime

Menescal, Sarah
Save a Prayer

Menescal, Sarah
The Way You Make Me Feel
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>artists</th>
<th>songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menescal, Sarah</td>
<td>The Game of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menescal, Sarah</td>
<td>Shout (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menescal, Sarah</td>
<td>I Can't Go for That (No Can Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menescal, Sarah</td>
<td>Mercy Mercy Me (The Ecology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menescal, Sarah</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menez, Bernard</td>
<td>Jolie poupée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengoni, Marco</td>
<td>In Un Giorno Qualunque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengoni, Marco</td>
<td>L'essenziale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengoni, Marco</td>
<td>Pronto a correre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengoni, Marco</td>
<td>Non passerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengoni, Marco</td>
<td>Hola (I Say)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengoni, Marco</td>
<td>Ma stasera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental As Anything</td>
<td>Live It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental As Anything</td>
<td>If You Leave Me, Can I Come Too?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental As Anything</td>
<td>Too Many Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental As Anything</td>
<td>The Nips Are Getting Bigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentissia Aziza</td>
<td>Et bam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentissia Aziza</td>
<td>Et bam (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Life of the Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>I Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Defying Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Baby It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>December Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Better To Have Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Once Upon A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Holly Jolly Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Do You Hear What I Hear?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>I Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>The Most Wonderful Time of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>A Hand for Mrs. Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercado, Rosendo</td>
<td>Agradecido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes Band</td>
<td>Laisse-moi t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Johnny</td>
<td>A Fine Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercha, Rein</td>
<td>Ik zal er altijd voor je zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercha, Rein</td>
<td>Hou Van Mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercha, Rein</td>
<td>Jouw ogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Natalie</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercouri, Melina</td>
<td>Never On Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Daniela</td>
<td>Rapunzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Daniela</td>
<td>Você abusou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Daniela</td>
<td>Esqueça (ao vivo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Daniela</td>
<td>Pais tropical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Daniela</td>
<td>O Canto da Cidade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Freddie</td>
<td>The Great Pretender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Freddie</td>
<td>I Was Born to Love You (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Freddie</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Freddie</td>
<td>Living on My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Freddie</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Freddie</td>
<td>Time Waits For No One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury, Freddie</td>
<td>Guide Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MercyMe</td>
<td>How Great Is Your Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MercyMe
I Can Only Imagine
MercyMe
Here Am I
MercyMe
Here With Me
MercyMe
Spoken For
MercyMe
Word of God Speak
MercyMe
So Long Self
Merengada
No Woman No Cry
Merenglass
La mujer del pelotero
Merilä, Eija
Yö Saaristossa
Merk & Kremont
Hands Up
Merritt, Max
Slipping Away
Merritt, Tift
Virginia, No One Can Warn You
Merriweather, Daniel
Red
Merriweather, Daniel
Water and a Flame
Merriegold, Aston
Get Stupid
Merseybeats, The
I Think of You
Merton, Alice
No Roots
Merton, Alice
Lash Out
Merton, Alice
Why So Serious
Merton, Alice
Learn to Live
Merton, Alice
Easy
Merz, Kim
Der Typ neben ihr
Mes Aïeux
Dégénérations
Meta, Ermal
Non mi avete fatto niente
Meta, Ermal
Un milione di cose da dirti
Metal Covers
Loin du froid de décembre
Metallica
Enter Sandman
Metallica
Nothing Else Matters
Metallica
One
Metallica
The Day That Never Comes
Metallica
The Unforgiven II
Metallica
Through the Never
Metallica
Master of Puppets
Metallica
Fade to Black
Metallica
The Unforgiven
Metallica
For Whom the Bell Tolls
Metallica
Mama Said
Metallica
Battery
Metallica
Sad But True
Metallica
Until It Sleeps
Metallica
The Memory Remains
Metallica
I Disappear
Metallica
Whiskey in the Jar
Metallica
Wherever I May Roam
Metallica
Turn the Page
Metallica
The Four Horsemen
Metallica
Moth into Flame
Metallica
Atlas, Rise!
Metallica
St. Anger
Metallica
Seek & Destroy
Metallica
No Leaf Clover
Metallica
Fuel
Metallica
Hardwired
Metallica
Welcome Home (Sanitarium)
Metallica
Creeping Death
Metallica
The Unforgiven III
Metallica
Am I Evil?
Metallica
Blackened
Metallica
Ride the Lightning
Metallica
Bleeding Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>King Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Die, Die My Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Of Wolf and Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method Man</td>
<td>How High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method Man</td>
<td>I'll Be There For You You're All I Need To Get By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>Eclipse (All Yours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Station</td>
<td>Shake It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Uber den Wolken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Gute Nacht, Freunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Mein apfelbäumchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Keine ruhige Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Anita</td>
<td>Why Tell Me Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Anita</td>
<td>They Don't Play Our Lovesong Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Anita</td>
<td>Sometimes When We Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Anita</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Claudia</td>
<td>Eu sei que vou te amar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Travis</td>
<td>The Devil Went Down to Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Mr. Curiosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Taken By A Stranger (Eurovision 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Push Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Mama Told Me (Eurovision 2011 Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>I Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Traffic Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Wild &amp; Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>If I Wasn't Your Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Don't Lie to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer-Landrut, Lena</td>
<td>Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Keine ist wie du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Hier spricht dein Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Du bist das Licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Niemand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>So soll es sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Dir gehört mein Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Dann bin ich zuhaus'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Kleines Lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyle, Gregor</td>
<td>Kannst du mich verstehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezzoforte</td>
<td>Garden Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT</td>
<td>Electric Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT</td>
<td>Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT</td>
<td>Time to Pretend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHD</td>
<td>A Kele N'ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA.</td>
<td>Tanz der Moleküle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Sound Machine</td>
<td>Conga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Sound Machine</td>
<td>Bad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Sound Machine</td>
<td>1-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Sound Machine</td>
<td>Dr. Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Sound Machine, The</td>
<td>Sobe son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micaela</td>
<td>Splendida stupida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Learns to Rock</td>
<td>Strange Foreign Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Learns to Rock</td>
<td>Don't Have to Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Learns to Rock</td>
<td>Nothing to Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Learns to Rock</td>
<td>Take Me to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Learns to Rock</td>
<td>That's Why (You Go Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Learns to Rock</td>
<td>Blue Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michael Zager Band, The
Let's All Chant

Michael, Frank
Entends ma voix
Toutes les femmes sont belles
J'adore les femmes
Les Caraïbes à la maison
On a joué, on a perdu
Don Pedro
Aimez-nous, on vous aime
Amapola
Pour toutes les mamans
La force des femmes
Après tant d'années d'amour
Dites-lui que je t'aime
Du côté de l'amour
I Love You
Le monde à deux
Il est toujours question d'amour
Tourne la valse infinie
Les filles des Antilles
Le temps qu'il nous reste
Au petit bal du sans soucis
Voulez-vous danser Madame
Fou de Corfou
Combien de roses
Le tango des gens qui s'aiment
L'amour d'une femme
Le petit café du grand amour
Elle fait chanter les cigales
Quelques mots d'amour
C'est l'amour qui nous mène
Petite fille de province
Mes chansons
En Italie
Mes rêves d'enfant
Les femmes qu'on aime
Au son des quarante cinq tours
Noël blanc
Amazing
Faith
As
Kissing a Fool
Outside
Roxanne
Too Funky
One More Try
Careless Whisper
Fastlove (Part 1)
I Want Your Sex
Jesus to a Child
Move On
It Doesn't Really Matter
To Be Forgiven
Older
Praying for Time
Freedom '90
Father Figure
A Different Corner
Spinning the Wheel
Somebody To Love (live)
I Can't Make You Love Me (live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael, George</th>
<th>Killer / Papa Was a Rollin' Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>December Song (I Dreamed Of Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Brother Can You Spare A Dime?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Everything She Wants (Unplugged - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Fastlove (Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Secret Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Hard Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Cowboys and Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>My Baby Just Cares For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Freedom '90 (MTV Unplugged - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Desafinado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>White Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Star People '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Waiting for That Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Let Her Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Heal the Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>You Have Been Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Wild is the Wind (Live Symphonica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Feeling Good (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Praying for Time (live Symphonica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Hand to Mouth (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>One More Try (Live Symphonica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>A Different Corner (live - Symphonica Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Careless Whisper (Extended Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Older (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>This is How (We Want You to Get High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Father Figure (MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Praying for Time (MTV Unplugged - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>One More Try (live Gospel - Concert for Hope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>They Won't Go When I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Going to a Town (live Symphonica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Miss Sarajevo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>The Long and Winding Road (live - Concert for Linda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, George</td>
<td>Praying for Time (live American Idol 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Jean-François</td>
<td>Adieu jolie Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Jean-François</td>
<td>Je pense à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Jean-François</td>
<td>Comme j'ai toujours envie d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Jean-François</td>
<td>Adieu jolie Candy (Age Tendre... La tournée des idoles 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Dirk</td>
<td>Als ich fortping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>Uh-huh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>Worst in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>Hurt Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>What a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>All Your Exes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Julia</td>
<td>Little Did I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Lee</td>
<td>Do You Know What I Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>The Way I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>Be OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>Girls Chase Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>Looks Like a Cold, Cold Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, Ingrid</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Michaelson, Ingrid
The Chain

Michal
Viens jusqu’à moi

Michaud, Patrice
Mécaniques générales

Micheloff, Michael
Himbeereis zum frühstück

Michel, Claude
Une histoire d’amour

Michel, Claude
Mal d’amour

Michele, Lea
Auld Lang Syne

Michele, Lea
Cannonball

Michele, Lea
Battlefield

Michele, Lea
If You Say So

Michelle
Wer liebe lebt

Michelle
Wie Flammen im Wind

Michelle
Und heut’ Nacht will ich tanzen

Michelle
Denk’ ich an Weihnacht’

Michelle
Idiot (version 2003)

Michelle
Große liebe

Michelle
Paris

Michelle
30.000 Grad

Michelle
In 80 Küszen um die Welt

Michelle
Nicht verdient

Michelle
So schön ist die Zeit

Michelle
Wer Liebe lebt (2022)

Michelle, Davina
Duurt te lang

Michelle, Davina
Skyward

Michelle, Davina
Better Now

Michelle, Davina
Liar

Michelle, Davina
Sweet Water

Michielin, Francesca
Un gamin d’Paris

Michielin, Francesca
Sola

Michielin, Francesca
Nessun grado di separazione

Michielin, Francesca
L’amore esiste

Michielin, Francesca
Chiamami per nome

Mickey & Sylvia
Love Is Strange

Mickey 3D
Respire

Mickey 3D
La rose blanche

Mickey 3D
Respire 2020

Micky Green
Oh!

Micky Green
Shoulda

Middle of the Road
Sacramento

Middle of the Road
Medley

Middle of the Road
Chirpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep

Middle of the Road
Solely Soley

Midland
Sunrise Tells the Story

Midland
Take Her Off Your Hands

Midland
Fourteen Gears

Midland
Two to Two Step

Midland
Drinkin’ Problem

Midland
Make a Little

Midland
Burn Out

Midland
Check Cashin’ Country

Midland
Lonely for You Only

Midland
This Old Heart

Midland
Nothin’ New Under the Neon

Midland
More Than a Fever

Midland
Out of Sight

Midland
At Least You Cried

Midland
Mr Lonely

Midland
Put the Hurt on Me

Midland
Cheatin’ Songs
Midland
- Playboys
- 21st Century Honky Tonk American Band
- Every Song's a Drinkin' Song
- Lost in the Night
- Drinkin' Problem (Brindemos)
- Cheatin' by the Rules
- I Love You, Goodbye
- Fast Hearts and Slow Towns
- Runnin' Wild
- And Then Some
- Adios Cowboy
- Break Your Own Damn Heart

Midler, Bette
- The Rose
- From A Distance
- Wind Beneath My Wings
- Lullaby in Blue
- That's How Love Moves
- My One True Friend
- Friends
- The Glory of Love
- In My Life
- Under The Boardwalk
- Beast of Burden
- Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy
- Miss Otis Regrets
- When a Man Loves a Woman
- You Don't Own Me
- Mambo Italiano
- I Put a Spell on You
- Do You Wanna Dance?
- Stay With Me
- Winter Wonderland / Let It Snow!
- Cool Yule
- I've Still Got My Health
- I Think It's Going To Rain Today
- In the Mood
- In These Shoes
- Otto Titsling (From Beaches movie soundtrack)
- Baby Mine
- Waterfalls
- Tell Him
- One Fine Day
- Too Many Fish In The Sea
- You Can't Hurry Love
- He's Sure The Boy I Love
- One for My Baby (And One More for the Road) (live)
- From A Distance (Christmas Version)
- Merry Christmas
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
- I'll Be Home for Christmas
- Pretty Legs (And Great Big Knockers)
- Mele Kalikimaka
- White Christmas
- I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
- On a Slow Boat to China
- Mr. Sandman
- Tik Tok (Parody)
- Love's Theme
- Beds Are Burning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Por debajo de la mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Será que no me amas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Cuando vuelva a tu lado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Ahora te puedes marchar (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Si nos dejan (en vivo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihail</td>
<td>Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mijares, Manuel</td>
<td>Para amarnos más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Grace Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Love Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Relax (Take It Easy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Big Girl (You Are Beautiful)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Happy Ending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Relax, Take It Easy (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>We Are Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Stuck In The Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Blame It On The Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Kick Ass (We Are Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>My Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Elle me dit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Underwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Popular Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Origin Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Love You When I'm Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Boum Boum Boum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Talk About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Last Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Good Guys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>L’amour fait ce qu’il veut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Les baisers perdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Staring At The Sun (Tant que j’ai le soleil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Staring At The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Je chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Grace Kelly (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Dear Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Over My Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikaila</td>
<td>So In Love With Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>The Living Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>Another Cup Of Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>All I Need Is a Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>Over My Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>Word of Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>Everybody Gets A Second Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>Don’t Know What Came Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>Silent Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Flowers Pops, The</td>
<td>Wonderwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Will Made It</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miko, DJ</td>
<td>What’s Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan, Laure</td>
<td>La meilleure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Buddy</td>
<td>Them Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, John</td>
<td>Music (Was My First Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Robert</td>
<td>One and One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Robert</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milestone</td>
<td>I Care ‘Bout You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milian, Christina</td>
<td>AM to PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military Wives Choir</td>
<td>Wherever You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miljö</td>
<td>Wolkeplatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miljoona, Pelle</td>
<td>Moottoritie On Kuuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Honey</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Honey</td>
<td>Hallelujah (?????? Hebrew version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Sugar</td>
<td>Hey (Nah Neh Nah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Sugar</td>
<td>Let the Sun Shine (Terrace vocal radio edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Sugar</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Inc.</td>
<td>Last Night A DJ Saved My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Cocoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Stolen Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Down By the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Bea</td>
<td>Fire N Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Frankie</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Frankie</td>
<td>Darlin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Glenn</td>
<td>Chattanooga Choo Choo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Glenn</td>
<td>In the Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Glenn</td>
<td>Moonlight Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jamie</td>
<td>Here's Your Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mac</td>
<td>The Spins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>Yellow Rose of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>March from the River Kwai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>Five Foot Two (Eyes of Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Olivier</td>
<td>Génération virtuelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Chug-A-Lug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Dang Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>King of the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Walkin' In The Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Husbands And Wives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Kansas City Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>You Can't Rollerskate In A Buffalo Herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Engine Engine Number Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller-Heidke, Kate</td>
<td>The Last Day On Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller-Heidke, Kate</td>
<td>Caught In The Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Brothers, The</td>
<td>Cab Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Ben</td>
<td>Beside You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Dave</td>
<td>Love Is a Beautiful Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Stephanie</td>
<td>Never Knew Love Like This Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Stephanie</td>
<td>I Feel Good All Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Stephanie</td>
<td>What Cha Gonna Do with My Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Ayo Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Redemption Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Giving Up on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>You Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>ASAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Out Of My Hands (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>When the Sun Goes Down (Beste Zangers 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>You and Me (In My Pocket)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Little In The Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>We Must Be Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Against The Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Howling at the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Summer Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Lay Your Worry Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Whatever It Takes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Lost in the Fifties Tonight (In the Still of the Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Happy, Happy Birthday Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Don't You Ever Get Tired (Of Hurting Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Why Don't You Spend The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Local Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>(I'm a) Stand by My Woman Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Stranger In My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Show Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Still Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>There's No Gettin' Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Where Do The Nights Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>(I'd Be) A Legend In My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>(After Sweet Memories) Play Born To Lose Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>I Wouldn't Have Missed It for the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Smoky Mountain Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Pure Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Any Day Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>It Was Almost Like a Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Daydreams About Night Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Snap Your Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milva</td>
<td>Zusammenleben (To Perigali)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Heisser Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Oggi sono io</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>La voce del silenzio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Grande, grande, grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>E se domani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Se stasera sono qui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Parole parole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Amoreunicoamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Tintarella di luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Se telefonando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Il cielo in una stanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>Città vuota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MinaCelentano</td>
<td>Amami amami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MinaCelentano</td>
<td>Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Moment 4 Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Girls Fall Like Dominoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Super Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Starships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Beez in the Trap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Right By My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Marilyn Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Pound The Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Va Va Voom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Pills N Potions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Anaconda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Bed Of Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Grand Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Chun-Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Truffle Butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Roman's Revenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Did It On'em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minaj, Nicki</td>
<td>Stupid Hoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchin, Tim</td>
<td>White Wine in the Sun (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli</td>
<td>Rampampam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minghi, Amedeo</td>
<td>Vattene amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Viva</td>
<td>Left My Heart In Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiniDisco</td>
<td>Hoofd, schouders, knie en teen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry</td>
<td>What About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink DeVille</td>
<td>Demasialdo Corazon (Too Much Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink DeVille</td>
<td>Spanish Stroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Theme From New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on it)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>All That Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Wouldn't Change a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Red Blooded Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>I Believe in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Love at First Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Come into My World (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Can't Get You Out of My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>2 Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Confide in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Especially for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Better The Devil You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Hand on Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>The Loco-motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>I Should Be So Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Spinning Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Je Ne Sais Pas Pourquoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>In My Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>On a Night Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Tears on My Pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>What Do I Have To Do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Got To Be Certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Your Disco Needs You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Never Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>All The Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>It's No Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Get Outta My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Step Back in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Can't Beat The Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Aphrodite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Can't Get Blue Monday Out Of My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Better Than Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Everything Is Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Timebomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Into The Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Sexercize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Stop Me from Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Stop Me from Falling (feat. Gente de Zona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Supernova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Where Does the DJ Go?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Real Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>I Love It</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minogue, Kylie
Minogue, Kylie
Minogue, Kylie
Minogue, Kylie
Minott, Sugar
Mint Condition
Mint Condition
Mint Condition
Minuit
Miossec
Miranda (French band)
Miranda, Carmen
Mireille
Miro, Mickael
Miro, Mickael
Miro, Mickael
Miro, Mickael
Miro, Mickael
Miro, Mickael
Miro, Mickael
Miro, Mickael
Minuit
Misch, Tom

Misérables (comédie musicale), Les
Misérables (comédie musicale), Les
Misérables (comédie musicale), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (film), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Misérables (musical), Les
Mishfits
Misha B
Misha B
Miss Dominique
Miss 600
Miss Me

Miss a Thing
Dance Floor Darling
Celebrate You
A Second to Midnight
Good Thing Going (We've Got a Good Thing Going)
So Fine
Someone To Love
Breakin' My Heart (Pretty Brown Eyes)
Flash
Vamos a la playa
Weekend In Havana
Ce petit chemin
L'horloge tourne
Ma scandaleuse
Jolie libellule
La lune s'en fout
Laisse-moi m'en aller
Mon père
Juste comme ça
La vie simplement
Go Go Go!
J'apprendrai
Scandalous
It Runs Through Me
La faute à Voltaire
La journée est finie
J'avais rêvé d'une autre vie
Bring Him Home
Stars
Do You Hear the People Sing
I Dreamed a Dream
Suddenly
On My Own
The Docks (Lovely Ladies)
A Heart Full of Love
Love Montage: I Saw Him Once / In My Life / A Heart Full of Love
Who Am I?
On My Own
I Dreamed a Dream
Castle on a Cloud
Master of the House
Empty Chairs At Empty Tables
One Day More
At the End of the Day
A Little Fall of Rain
Red and Black
The Confrontation
Javert's Suicide / Soliloquy
Little People
Do You Hear the People Sing?
Bring Him Home
Die, Die My Darling
Home Run
Do You Think Of Me
Here's To Everything (Ooh La La)
Twist (Radio Edit)
Les moulins de mon cœur
C'est trop
Change Will Come
Miss Montreal
Door de wind (Beste zangers 2020)

Miss Montreal
Just A Flirt

Miss Montreal
Ik zoek alleen mezelf

Miss Montreal
Being Alone at Christmas

Miss Montreal
Hey mam (Beste Zangers)

Miss Montreal
Laat me

Miss Montreal
Have You Ever Seen the Rain

Miss Montreal
Het liefst met jou

Miss Saigon
Why, God, Why?

Miss Saigon
The Last Night of the World

Miss Saigon
The Movie in My Mind

Miss Saigon
I Still Believe

Miss Saigon
The American Dream

Miss Saigon
Bui Doi

Miss Saigon
Sun and Moon

Miss Saigon
I'd Give My Life For You

Miss Saigon
Now That I've Seen Her

Missing Persons
Destination Unknown

Missio
Middle Finger

MisterWives
Our Own House

Mistinguett
Mon homme

Mistinguett
Ça c'est Paris

Mistinguett
C'est vrai

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Mon homme

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Je cherche un millionnaire

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Oser les larmes

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Con-vain-cu

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Dingue des années folles

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Drole Mambo

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
C'est vrai

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
L'homme infâme

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Valse la chance

Mistinguett, Reine des années folles
Paradis Illico

Mitchell, Eddy
Sur la route de Memphis

Mitchell, Eddy
Nashville ou Belleville

Mitchell, Eddy
On veut des légendes

Mitchell, Eddy
La dernière séance

Mitchell, Eddy
La fille du motel

Mitchell, Eddy
Pas de boogie-woogie

Mitchell, Eddy
Le cimetière des éléphants

Mitchell, Eddy
Couleur menthe à l'eau

Mitchell, Eddy
Et la voix d'Elvis

Mitchell, Eddy
Il ne rentre pas ce soir

Mitchell, Eddy
Rio Grande

Mitchell, Eddy
Lèche-bottes blues

Mitchell, Eddy
Tu peux préparer le café noir

Mitchell, Eddy
M'man

Mitchell, Eddy
A crédit et en stéréo

Mitchell, Eddy
Comme un étranger dans la ville

Mitchell, Eddy
Toujours un coin qui me rappelle

Mitchell, Eddy
J'avais deux amis

Mitchell, Eddy
Alice

Mitchell, Eddy
C'est un rocker

Mitchell, Eddy
Toute la pluie tombe sur moi

Mitchell, Eddy
Derrière l'arc-en-ciel / Over the Rainbow

Mitchell, Eddy
Dactylo rock

Mitchell, Eddy
Garde-moi la dernière danse

Mitchell, Eddy
Si toi aussi tu m'abandonnes

Mitchell, Eddy
L'esprit grande prairie

Mitchell, Eddy
Come Back
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Mitchell, Eddy
Avoir 16 ans aujourd'hui
Mitchell, Eddy
Comme quand j'étais môme
Mitchell, Eddy
Je vais craquer bientôt
Mitchell, Eddy
C'est la vie, mon chéri
Mitchell, Eddy
J'aime les interdits
Mitchell, Eddy
Laisse le bon temps rouler
Mitchell, Eddy
Les tuniques bleues et les indiens
Mitchell, Eddy
Un portrait de Norman Rockwell
Mitchell, Eddy
Vieille canaille (swing version)
Mitchell, Eddy
Pas de boogie-woogie (live 2011)
Mitchell, Eddy
Dix-huit ans demain (live)
Mitchell, Eddy
Au bar du Lutétia
Mitchell, Eddy
Couleur menthe à l'eau (duo live)
Mitchell, Eddy
Décrocher les étoiles
Mitchell, Eddy
La dernière séance (2009)
Mitchell, Eddy
Le cimetière des éléphants (live)
Mitchell, Eddy
Les feuilles mortes
Mitchell, Eddy
Les vrais héros
Mitchell, Eddy
La complainte du phoque en Alaska
Mitchell, Eddy
T'es seul, tu stresses, t'es mal
Mitchell, Eddy
Le goût des larmes
Mitchell, Eddy
J'vous dérange
Mitchell, Eddy
Couleur menthe à l'eau (Live Bercy 97)
Mitchell, Eddy
J'aime pas les gens heureux
Mitchell, Eddy
J'ai oublié de l'oublier
Mitchell, Eddy
Quelque chose a changé
Mitchell, Eddy
Il faut vivre vite
Mitchell, Eddy
Otis (Live Big Band)
Mitchell, Eddy
La même tribu
Mitchell, Eddy
C'est un rocker (La même tribu)
Mitchell, Eddy
Sur la route de Memphis (La même tribu)
Mitchell, Eddy
La fille du motel (La même tribu)
Mitchell, Eddy
Et la voix d'Elvis (La même tribu)
Mitchell, Eddy
Vieille canaille (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
La dernière séance (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
Couleur menthe à l'eau (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
À crédit et en stéréo (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
L'esprit grande prairie (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
Tu peux préparer le café noir (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
That's How I Got to Memphis (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
Il ne rentre pas ce soir (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
C'est la vie mon chéri (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
Le cimetière des éléphants (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
C'est facile (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
Pas de boogie woogie (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
Rio Grande (La même tribu 2)
Mitchell, Eddy
Un petit peu d'amour
Mitchell, Eddy
Noël blanc
Mitchell, Eddy
C'est la vie, fais la belle (You Never Can Tell)
Mitchell, Guy
Singing the Blues
Mitchell, Guy
Heartaches by the Number
Mitchell, Guy
My Heart Cries for You
Mitchell, Joni
Both Sides Now (Orchestral version)
Mitchell, Joni
Big Yellow Taxi
Mitchell, Joni
Woodstock
Mitchell, Joni
Chelsea Morning
Mitchell, Joni
Help Me
Mitchell, Joni
River
Mitchell, Joni
A Case Of You
Mitchell, Joni
Twisted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Coyote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>The Circle Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Free Man in Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kim</td>
<td>Go for Soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Un monde parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Noël, que du bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miva</td>
<td>Einmal mehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixtures, The</td>
<td>The Pushbike Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Hank</td>
<td>Jungle Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>You May Be Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Thanks A Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Who's Gonna Dance with Sally Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Louisiana Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Say You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Rose Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Walk The Line Revisited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Wham Bam!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Gone Gone Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>The Race Is On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Hey Ho (Away We Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>The Gambler Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Livin' the Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>The Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>Always (Route 94 Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo', Keb'</td>
<td>Hard Not to Love It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moakler, Steve</td>
<td>Love in Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Le bleu lumière (générique de fin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Ich bin bereit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go (Auli'i Cravalho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Pour les hommes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>You're Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Shiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>We Know the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>We Know the Way (Finale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>L'explorateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>L'explorateur (final)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Know Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Voll gerne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>I Am Moana (Song of the Ancestors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Je suis Vaiana (Le chant des Ancêtres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Bling-bling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Te Fiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Le bleu lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go, Russian version (?????? ??)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go, Russian full version (???? ???? ??)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>We Know the Way, Russian version (?????? ??????????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>You're Welcome, Russian version (????????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>We Are All Made of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Why Does My Heart Feel So Bad?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Slipping Away (Crier La Vie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Natural Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby</td>
<td>Lift Me Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moby
Porcelain
Moby
South Side
Moby
Extreme Ways
Moby
Natural Blues (reprise 2021)
Mocedades
Eres tú
Modà
La notte
Modà
Arriverà
Modà
Sono già solo
Modà
Come un pittore
Modà
Tappeto di fragole
Modà
Se si potesse non morire
Models
Fame
Modern English
I Melt With You
Modern Romance
Best Years of Our Lives
Modest Mouse
Ocean Breaths Salty
Modest Mouse
Float On
Modjo
Lady (Hear Me Tonight)
Modjo
Lady (Acoustic)
Mods
Tore Tang
Modugno, Domenico
Meraviglioso
Moffatt, Ariane
Je veux tout
Moffatt, Ariane
Réverbère
Moffatt, Ariane
Poussière d'ange
Mogensen, John
Så længe jeg lever
Mohombi
Bumpy Ride
Moire, Emmanuel
Ça me fait du bien
Moire, Emmanuel
À où je pars
Moire, Emmanuel
Celui que j'étais
Moire, Emmanuel
La fin
Moire, Emmanuel
Adulte et sexy
Moire, Emmanuel
Sans dire un mot
Moire, Emmanuel
Si c'était ça la vie
Moire, Emmanuel
Promis
Moire, Emmanuel
L'adversaire
Moire, Emmanuel
Sois tranquille
Moire, Emmanuel
Merci
Moire, Emmanuel
Pour que tu m'aimes encore
Moire, Emmanuel
Beau malheur
Moire, Emmanuel
Venir voir
Moire, Emmanuel
La vie ailleurs
Moire, Emmanuel
La blessure
Moire, Emmanuel
Quatre vies
Moire, Emmanuel
Je ne sais rien
Moire, Emmanuel
Ne s'aimer que la nuit
Moire, Emmanuel
Beau malheur (Version piano)
Moire, Emmanuel
Ici ailleurs
Moire, Emmanuel
Retour à la vie
Moire, Emmanuel
Vous deux
Moire, Emmanuel
La vie ici
Moire, Emmanuel
Le jour
Moire, Emmanuel
Suite et fin
Moire, Emmanuel
Je vis deux fois
Moire, Emmanuel
Plus que jamais
Moire, Emmanuel
L'attraction
Moire, Emmanuel
Suffit mon amour
Moire, Emmanuel
Bienvenue
Moire, Emmanuel
Toujours debout
Moire, Emmanuel
L'attirance
Moire, Emmanuel
Les vivants
Moire, Emmanuel
Et si on parlait d'amour
Moire, Emmanuel
Moire, Emmanuel
Moire, Emmanuel
Moire, Emmanuel
Moïse, Teri
Moïse, Teri
Mojo Men, The
Moldy Peaches, The
Molinari, Simona
Molinari, Simona
Molly and the Heymakers
Moloko
Moloko
Moïse, Teri
La promesse
La promesse (remix Eurovision 2019)
Des mots à offrir
La femme au milieu
Je serai là
Les poèmes de Michelle
Sit Down, I Think I Love You
Anyone Else But You
In cerca di te
La felicità
Mountain of Love
Sing It Back
The Time Is Now
Puto
Love On A Two-Way Street
Put Your Records On
BBBoom BBBoom (??)
Amárrame
Tu falta de querer
What Do You Want from Me?
Perdidos
Cool World
Come Said The Boy
Work It Out
Baby Hold On
Walk on Water
Take Me Home Tonight
Gimme Some Water
Two Tickets to Paradise
Shakin’
Think I’m in Love
I Wanna Go Back
If
Over the Rainbow
I Won't Dance
I'm Through With Love
My Foolish Heart
Chega de saudade (No More Blues)
Cheek to Cheek
Taking A Chance On Love
The Man With The Bag
Moon River
Waters of March
Honeysuckle Rose
Angel of Mine
For You I Will
Sideline Ho
Everytime Tha Beat Drop
Everything To Me
Why I Love You So Much
Sideline Ho (clean)
So Gone
Before You Walk Out of My Life
U Should've Known Better
Love All Over Me
Touch It
Daydream Believer
Monifah
Monkees, The
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>(Theme From) The Monkees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>Last Train To Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>(I'm Not Your) Steppin' Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>A Little Bit Me, a Little Bit You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>Pleasant Valley Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>Mary, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>Vallari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkees, The</td>
<td>Look Out (Here Comes Tomorrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Circus</td>
<td>La Bamba (bongo mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monks, The</td>
<td>Drugs In My Pocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mono Mind</td>
<td>Save Me a Place (Hugel Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotones</td>
<td>The Book of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>If She Walked into My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Softly, as I Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>On a Clear Day (You Can See Forever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>My Kind of Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Walk Away (Warum Nur Warum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>From Russia with Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>On Days Like These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Born Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Somewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Who Can I Turn To (When Nobody Needs Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>If I Never Sing Another Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>This Is The Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Stranger in Paradise (Kismet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Be My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>All My Loving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>The Nearness of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>Portrait of my Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monro, Matt</td>
<td>As Long As She Needs Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Ashley</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Ashley</td>
<td>I Don't Want To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Ashley</td>
<td>Hands On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Bill</td>
<td>Blue Moon of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>My Heart Belongs to Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>A Little Girl from Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>Bye Bye Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Loved by You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>I'm Through With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>A Fine Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>Some Like It Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>You'd Be Surprised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Marilyn</td>
<td>She Acts Like a Woman Should</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Vaughn</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Vaughn</td>
<td>Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow (Alternate Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Hot Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Like A Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster High</td>
<td>Fright Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsters, Inc.</td>
<td>Si je ne t'avais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsters, Inc.</td>
<td>If I Didn't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagné, Gilbert</td>
<td>On va s'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagné, Gilbert</td>
<td>Les sunlights des tropiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagné, Gilbert</td>
<td>The Fool (live Olympia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagné, Gilbert</td>
<td>J'ai le blues de toi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Montagné, Gilbert
Comme une étoile
Montagné, Gilbert
Musicienne
Montagné, Gilbert
Quelques notes de musique
Montagné, Gilbert
Liberté
Montagné, Gilbert
Elle chantait ma vie en musique
Montagné, Gilbert
On va s'aimer (Remix 97)
Montagné, Gilbert
L'indifférence
Montagné, Gilbert
C'est en septembre
Montana, Hannah
The Best of Both Worlds
Montana, Hannah
Life's What You Make It
Montana, Hannah
If We Were a Movie
Montana, Hannah
Nobody's Perfect
Montana, Hannah
One In A Million
Montana, Hannah
The Climb
Montana, Hannah
True Friend
Montana, Hannah
Crazier
Montana, Hannah
Hoedown Throwdown
Montana, Hannah
Butterfly Fly Away
Montana, Hannah
You'll Always Find Your Way Back Home
Montana, Hannah
Start All Over
Montana, Hannah
I Miss You
Montana, Hannah
Make Some Noise
Montana, Hannah
G.N.O. Girl's Night Out
Montana, Hannah
Let's Get Crazy
Montana, Hannah
Dream
Montana, Hannah
I Wanna Know You
Montana, Hannah
Every Part Of Me
Montana, Hannah
Are You Ready
Montana, Hannah
Wherever I Go
Montana, Hannah
I'll Always Remember You
Montana, Joey
Picky
Montand, Yves
La bicyclette
Montand, Yves
Les feuilles mortes (live Short version)
Montand, Yves
A Paris
Montand, Yves
Trois petites notes de musique
Montand, Yves
C'est si bon
Montand, Yves
Les roses de Picardie
Montand, Yves
La chansonnette
Montand, Yves
Les grands boulevards
Montand, Yves
Barbara
Montand, Yves
Un gamin de Paris
Montand, Yves
Sous le ciel de Paris
Montand, Yves
Le chant des partisans
Montand, Yves
Le temps des cerises
Montand, Yves
Dans les plaines du Far-West
Montand, Yves
Une demoiselle sur une balançoire
Montand, Yves
En sortant de l'école
Montand, Yves
L'étrangère
Montand, Yves
Clopín-clopant
Montand, Yves
Je suis venu à pied (Je vais à pied)
Montand, Yves
Bella ciao
Montaner, Ricardo
Será
Montaner, Ricardo
Bésame
Montaner, Ricardo
Volver
Montañez, Polo
Un montón de estrellas
Montcalm, Terez
Le cinéma
Monte, Lou
Dominick the Donkey
Montero, Amaia
Caminando
Montes, Omar
Solo
Montez, Chris
The More I See You
<p>| Montez, Chris | Let's Dance        |
| Montez, Chris | Ay no digas        |
| Montez, Chris | Call Me            |
| Montgomery Gentry | Hell Yeah        |
| Montgomery Gentry | If You Ever Stop Loving Me |
| Montgomery Gentry | My Town            |
| Montgomery Gentry | She Couldn't Change Me |
| Montgomery Gentry | You Do Your Thing  |
| Montgomery Gentry | Lonely and Gone    |
| Montgomery Gentry | Daddy Won't Sell the Farm |
| Montgomery Gentry | Hillbilly Shoes    |
| Montgomery Gentry | Gone               |
| Montgomery Gentry | Lucky Man          |
| Montgomery Gentry | One in Every Crowd |
| Montgomery Gentry | Back When I Knew It All |
| Montgomery Gentry | Roll With Me       |
| Montgomery Gentry | Something To Be Proud Of |
| Montgomery Gentry | Some People Change |
| Montgomery Gentry | She Don't Tell Me To |
| Montgomery Gentry | What Do Ya Think About That |
| Montgomery Gentry | Oughta Be More Songs About That |
| Montgomery Gentry | Didn't I           |
| Montgomery Gentry | Where I Come From   |
| Montgomery Gentry | Merry Christmas from the Family |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Letters From Home |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Love the Way You Love Me |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Be My Baby Tonight |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Can Love You Like That |
| Montgomery, John Michael | The Little Girl    |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Cowboy Love        |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Swear            |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Rope the Moon      |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Sold (The Grundy County Auction Incident) |
| Montgomery, John Michael | I Miss You a Little |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Life's a Dance     |
| Montgomery, John Michael | If You Ever Went Away |
| Montgomery, John Michael | Four Wheel Drive   |
| Monti, Vittorio | Csárdás (for Violin and Piano) |
| Montiel, Sara | Quizás, Quizás, Quizás (From Noches de Casablanca movie soundtrack) |
| Montrose | Bad Motor Scooter  |
| Montrose | Rock Candy         |
| Monty Python | Always Look On The Bright Side Of Life |
| Monty Python | The Lumberjack Song |
| Monty Python | Sit on My Face     |
| Moody Blues, The | Nights in White Satin (Single Version) |
| Moody Blues, The | Go Now            |
| Moody Blues, The | Tuesday Afternoon |
| Moody Blues, The | Question          |
| Moody Blues, The | Nights in White Satin (Album Version) |
| Moody Blues, The | The Story In Your Eyes |
| Moody Blues, The | I Know You're Out There Somewhere |
| Moody Blues, The | I'm Just a Singer (In a Rock and Roll Band) |
| Moody Blues, The | Your Wildest Dreams |
| Moody Blues, The | Lovely to See You |
| Moody, Ben | Everything Burns |
| Mooi Wark | In de blote kont |
| Moon Martin | Bad News           |
| Moon Ray | Comanchero         |
| Moon, Noa | Paradise (Mon chemin) |
| Moonbeats | So süße Schuh      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Songs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moonglows, The</td>
<td>Sincerely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten Commandments of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chanté</td>
<td>Love's Taken Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Christy</td>
<td>Ride On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Dorothy</td>
<td>Misty Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Out In The Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Still Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Walking by Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Parisienne Walkways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Parisienne Walkways (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Cold Day In Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Empty Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Midnight Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Oh Pretty Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Since I Met You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>The Loner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Still Got The Blues (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Stop Messin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Over the Hills and Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Texas Strut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Moving On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>All Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>I'll Play the Blues for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Wishing Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Friday on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Story of the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>King of the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>The Prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Further on Up the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Gary</td>
<td>Messiah Will Come Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jackie</td>
<td>This Time Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>If Heaven Wasn't So Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Bait A Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Home Sweet Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>You Look Like I Need a Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Somebody Else Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Til My Last Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Ones That Didn't Make It Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Why We Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>Small Town USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Justin</td>
<td>We Didn't Have Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Somethin' 'bout A Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Beer Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Hey Pretty Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>I'm To Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>More Girls Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Last Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>She's Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Wild World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Kip</td>
<td>Hey Old Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>I Wanna Be With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Walk Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>In My Pocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Only Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Have a Little Faith in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Saturate Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>You Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mandy</td>
<td>Stupid Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Melba</td>
<td>This is It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Seamus</td>
<td>My Little Honda 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorer, Allison</td>
<td>A Soft Place to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorer, Allison</td>
<td>Up This High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraine, Juliette</td>
<td>Pourvu qu'on m'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morandi, Gianni</td>
<td>Quando quando quando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morat</td>
<td>Cómo te atreves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morat</td>
<td>Besos en guerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morat</td>
<td>Cuando nadie ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morat</td>
<td>A dónde vamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morcheeba</td>
<td>The Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morcheeba</td>
<td>Rome Wasn't Built in a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morcheeba</td>
<td>Enjoy the Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau, Jeanne</td>
<td>J'ai la mémoire qui flanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau, Jeanne</td>
<td>Le tourbillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morecambe and Wise</td>
<td>Bring Me Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morecambe and Wise</td>
<td>Positive Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morell, Monica</td>
<td>Ich fange nie mehr was an einem Sonntag an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morello, Tom</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelo, Marcela</td>
<td>Ponemos de acuerdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelo, Marcela</td>
<td>Para toda la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morena, Eric</td>
<td>Oh mon bateau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Azúcar</td>
<td>Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>Brigitte Bardot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>Si tu vas à Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>Tout l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>La marmite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>L'Air du brésilien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>Le marchand de bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>Istambul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>Quand elle danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno, Dario</td>
<td>Amor, amor, amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morente, Estrella</td>
<td>Volver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morero, Martin</td>
<td>Echte liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Cindy</td>
<td>Make Us One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>That's What I Love About Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>International Harvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>Almost Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>Look at Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>Redneck Yacht Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>God Must Really Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>Bonfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>Tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>Little Bit Of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>This Ain't Nothin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Craig</td>
<td>The Father, My Son, And the Holy Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>I Guess You Had to Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>A Picture of Me (Without You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>Five Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>If You Came Back from Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>Except For Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>Watch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>What Part Of No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>Something In Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>He Drinks Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>Back in Your Arms Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Lorrie</td>
<td>Heart Over Mind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, William Michael
Morgan, William Michael
Morgan, William Michael
Morgan, William Michael
Mori, Claudia
Moriarty
Morisod, Alain
Morisod, Alain
Morisod, Alain
Morisod, Alain
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Mormon Tabernacle Choir
Morning Musume (??????)
Morningwood
Moroder, Giorgio
Moroder, Giorgio
Morricone, Ennio
Morricone, Ennio
Morricone, Ennio
Morricone, Ennio
Morris, Jenny
Morris, Maren
Morris, Maren
Morris, Maren

My Night to Howl
Go Away
Don't Worry Baby
Standing Tall
Good as I Was to You
Crying Time
Do Me, Baby
I Met a Girl
Missing
Cheap Cologne
Brokenhearted
Non succederà più
Jimmy
Une chanson italienne
Adieu et bonne chance
Le marchand de bonheur
River Blue
Sur mon bateau
Hands Clean
Everything
That I Would Be Good (Unplugged)
Uninvited
Thank U
You Learn
Hand in My Pocket
Ironic
You Oughta Know
Head over Feet
Precious Illusions
Eight Easy Steps
Crazy (James Michael Mix)
Unsent
Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)
So Pure
Not As We
Guardian
All I Really Want
Mary Jane
Reasons I Drink
Smiling
Ablaze
God Bless America
Koi no Dance Site (????????)
Nth Degree
Together in Electric Dreams
Right Here, Right Now
Your Love (Once Upon a Time in the West)
Rio Bravo
A Fistful of Dollars
The Good, the Bad and the Ugly
Chi mai
Deborah's Theme
For a Few Dollars More (Main Theme)
The Ecstasy of Gold
Gabriel's Oboe
She Has to Be Loved
Great Ones
My Church
80's Mercedes
Drunk Girls Don't Cry
Morris, Maren
Rich
I Could Use a Love Song
Sugar
Once
Second Wind
I Wish I Was
Just Another Thing
Dear Hate
Girl
The Bones
Mona Lisas and Mad Hatters
To Hell & Back
A Song for Everything
Shade
Common
The Feels
All My Favorite People
Circles Around This Town
Closer
You Give Me Something
Wonderful World
Undiscovered
Nothing Ever Hurt Like You
You Make It Real
Broken Strings
Please Don't Stop The Rain
Get To You
Man in the Mirror
If You Don't Wanna Love Me
I Won't Let You Go
Up
Slave To The Music
Right By Your Side
One Life
My Love Goes On
Precious Love
Return Of The Mack
Still Got Tonight
Gypsy
Brown Eyed Girl
Moondance
Have I Told You Lately
Bright Side of the Road
Crazy Love
Into the Mystic
Someone Like You
Gloria
Tupelo Honey
Domino
Precious Time
Days Like This
Jackie Wilson Said (I'm in Heaven When You Smile)
Real Real Gone
Wild Night
And It Stoned Me
Caravan
These Are the Days
Whenever God Shines His Light
Only a Song
Up County Down
Morrison, Van
  - Cleaning Windows
  - Bring It On Home to Me (live)
Morrisey
  - First Of The Gang To Die
  - Everyday Is Like Sunday
  - Suedehead
  - The Last of the Famous International Playboys
  - The More You Ignore Me, The Closer I Get
  - You Have Killed Me
Morrissey
  - Tuckers Daughter
  - Mainzer Narhalla-Marsch
  - Tucker’s Daughter
  - Need You Right Now
  - Only The Lonely
  - Total Control
Moten, Wendy
  - Come in Out of the Rain
Mothe, Florent
  - Je ne sais pas
  - Les blessures qui ne se voient pas
  - Attends encore
  - Arrête
Mother’s Finest
  - Baby Love
  - Piece of the Rock
  - Baby Love (live)
Motivés
  - Hasta siempre
  - Dr. Feelgood
  - If I Die Tomorrow
  - Girls, Girls, Girls
  - Home Sweet Home
  - Helter Skelter
  - Shout at the Devil
  - Live Wire
  - Kickstart my Heart
  - Looks That Kill
  - Wild Side
  - Too Young to Fall in Love
  - Don’t Go Away Mad (Just Go Away)
  - Smokin’ in the Boys Room
  - Same Ol’ Situation (S.O.S)
Motörhead
  - Ace Of Spades
  - Born to Raise Hell
  - King of Kings
  - Hellraiser
  - The Game
  - Airport
Motoway The Musical
  - Get Ready / Dancing in the Street
  - The Motortown Revue: Please Mr. Postman, You’ve Really Got a Hold on Me, Do You Know Where You’re Going To
  - I Want You Back, ABC, The Love You Save
Mott the Hoople
  - All The Young Dudes
  - Roll Away the Stone
  - Lady Marmalade
  - Come What May
  - El Tango De Roxanne
  - Complainte de la Butte
  - Your Song
  - One Day I’ll Fly Away
  - Sparkling Diamonds (Diamonds Are a Girl’s Best Friend)
  - Elephant Love Medley
  - The Show Must Go On
  - Nature Boy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Karaoke and backing tracks catalog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.02.2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</th>
<th>Rhythm of the Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>The Pitch (Spectacular Spectacular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Hindi Sad Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Like a Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>The Sparkling Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Shut up and Raise Your Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Chandelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Finale (Come What May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Welcome to the Moulin Rouge!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Elephant Love Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Crazy Rolling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Backstage Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>More More More! (Encore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Come What May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>Comme un p’tit coquelicot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>Un jour tu verras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>La complainte de la butte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>L’amour, l’amour, l’amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Mississippi Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Theme for an Imaginary Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Je chante avec toi liberté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Guten Morgen, Sonnenschein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Weiße Rosen aus Athen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>La Provence (Du blühendes Land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Lieder, die Liebe schreibt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Plaisir d’amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Only Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>De colores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>L’amour en héritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Una furtiva lagrima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>La chanson de l’adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Sérénade de Schubert (Leise Flehen Meine Lieder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Le temps qu’il nous reste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Je reviens chez nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Soleil Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Love Changes Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Quand tu chantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Tous les arbres sont en fleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>L’enfant au tambour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Roses blanches de Corfou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Comme un soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Adieu Angelina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>I Have a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Hymne à la joie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Guantanamera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Les parapluies de Cherbourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Le tournesol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Mlisise mou (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Chanter la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mousse T.</td>
<td>Horny ‘98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moussier Tombola</td>
<td>Logobitombo (corde à sauter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Le météque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Ma solitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Il y avait un jardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Il est trop tard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moustaki, Georges</td>
<td>Les eaux de Mars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moutaki, Georges
Le facteur
Moutaki, Georges
La philosophie
Moutaki, Georges
Joseph
Moutaki, Georges
Donne du rhum à ton homme
Moutaki, Georges
Le temps de vivre
Moutaki, Georges
Ma liberté (live)
Moutaki, Georges
Sans la nommer
Mouth & MacNeal
How Do You Do?
Move, The
Blackberry Way
Move, The
Flowers in the Rain
Move, The
Fire Brigade
Movetron
Ei Kenenkään Maa
Moving Pictures
What About Me
Moyet, Alison
All Cried Out
Moyet, Alison
That Ole Devil Called Love
Moyet, Alison
Love Letters
Moyet, Alison
Love Resurrection
Moyet, Alison
Invisible
Moyet, Alison
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Moyet, Alison
The Windmills of Your Mind
Moyles, Stuart
Hold the Line
Mozart l'opéra rock
Tatoue-moi
Mozart l'opéra rock
Vivre à en crever
Mozart l'opéra rock
L'assasymphonie
Mozart l'opéra rock
Victime de ma victoire
Mozart l'opéra rock
Le Bien qui fait mal
Mozart l'opéra rock
Penser l'impossible
Mozart l'opéra rock
Quand le rideau tombe
Mozart l'opéra rock
Le trublion
Mozart l'opéra rock
Si je défaille
Mozart l'opéra rock
Bim bam boum
Mozart l'opéra rock
Je dors sur les roses
Mozart l'opéra rock
Place, je passe
Mozart l'opéra rock
Dors mon ange
Mozart l'opéra rock
Tatoue-moi (Acoustique)
Mozart l'opéra rock
L'assasymphonie (Acoustique)
Mozart l'opéra rock
Vivre à en crever (Acoustique)
Mozart l'opéra rock
Six pieds sous terre
Mozart l'opéra rock
Les solos sous les draps
Mozart l'opéra rock
L'opérapap
Mozart l'opéra rock
J'accuse mon père
Mozart l'opéra rock
Debout les fous
Mozart l'opéra rock
Comédie tragédie
Mozart l'opéra rock
Medley
Mozart l'opéra rock
Je danse avec les dieux
Mozart l'opéra rock
C'est bientôt la fin
Mozart l'opéra rock
La chanson de l'aubergiste
Mozart l'opéra rock
Ah vous dirais-je maman
Mozart! (musical)
Gold von den Sternen
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Voi che sapete (le Mariage de Figaro)
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Ave verum corpus
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Requiem in D Minor, K. 626, Lacrimosa dies illa
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Piano Concerto No. 21 in C Major, K. 467, II. Andante
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Die Zauberflöte, K. 620: Der Hölle Rache kocht in meinem Herzen (Die Königin der Nächte)
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
Piano Sonata No. 11 in A Major, K. 331: Rondo: Alla Turca
Mr. Big
To Be With You
Mr. Big
Wild World
Mr. Big
Just Take My Heart
Mr. Big
Green-Tinted Sixties Mind
Mr. Bungle
Pink Cigarette
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr. Mister</th>
<th>Broken Wings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mister</td>
<td>Kyrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. President</td>
<td>Coco Jambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Probz</td>
<td>Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Probz</td>
<td>Nothing Really Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>The Remedy (I Won't Worry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Geek in the Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Wordplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>You And I Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Make It Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Butterfly (You've Got It All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>A Beautiful Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Life Is Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>If It Kills Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Live High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Mr. Curiosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Love For A Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Details In The Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Bella Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Summer Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>I Won't Give Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>93 Million Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Love Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>3 Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Have It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Might As Well Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>More than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Look for the Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Love is Still the Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>All Night Long (live - on Earth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Greenbird</td>
<td>Shooting Stars &amp; Fairy Tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Project</td>
<td>Fiesta Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Lonely This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Tiger Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>The Cat Crept In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>The Secrets That You Keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Cut Across Shorty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Running Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Oh Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Dyna-mite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
<td>Fall Into Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
<td>Forget To Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>True to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflection (pop version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>I'll Make a Man Out of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Comme un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Qui je suis vraiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Réflexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Voy a Hacer Todo un Hombre de Ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflejo (Analí)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>Loyal Brave True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>El mejor guerrero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldaur, Maria</td>
<td>I'm a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldaur, Maria</td>
<td>Midnight At The Oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder &amp; Mulder</td>
<td>Bam Bam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mulder, Karen  I Am What I Am
Müller, Ina    Lieber Orangenhaut
Müller, Marius  Den du veit
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Mit Pfefferminz Bin Ich Dein Prince
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Weil Ich Dich Liebe
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Es geht mir gut
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Hier in der Kneipe fühl' ich mich frei
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Steh' auf
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Willenlos
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Sexy
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Johnny Walker
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Laß uns leben
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Freiheit (live)
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Wieder hier
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Mit 18
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Ganz und gar
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Dicke
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Geller is' schon
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Fertig
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Willenlos (MTV Unplugged - live)
Müller-Westernhagen, Marius  Taximann
Mullins, Megan  Ain't What It Used To Be
Mullins, Rich    Awesome God
Mullins, Shawn   Lullaby (Rock-a-bye)
Mumford & Sons  Little Lion Man
Mumford & Sons  Winter Winds
Mumford & Sons  The Cave
Mumford & Sons  Roll Away Your Stone
Mumford & Sons  Thistles & Weeds
Mumford & Sons  White Blank Page
Mumford & Sons  I Will Wait
Mumford & Sons  Whispers in the Dark
Mumford & Sons  Lover Of The Light
Mumford & Sons  Awake My Soul
Mumford & Sons  Believe
Mumford & Sons  The Boxer
Mumford & Sons  Guiding Light
Mumford & Sons  Babel
Mumuzinho  Design
Münchener Freiheit  Ohne Dich (schlafl' ich heut' nacht nicht ein)
Münchener Freiheit  So lang' man Träume noch leben kann
Münchener Freiheit  Tausendmal Du
Münchener Freiheit  Bis Wir Uns Wiederseh'n
Münchener Freiheit  Einmal kommt das Leben
Münchener Freiheit  Es gibt kein nächstes mal
Münchener Freiheit  Herz Aus Glas
Münchener Freiheit  Liebe Auf Den Ersten Blick
Münchener Freiheit  Oh Baby
Mundy  Galway Girl
Mundy    July
Mungo Jerry  In The Summertime
Munroe, Megan  Moonshine
Muppets, The  Bohemian Rhapsody
Muppets, The  Bein' Green
Muppets, The  Manah Manah
Muppets, The  Bless Us All
Muppets, The  Movin' Right Along
Muppets, The  I'm Going To Go Back There Someday
Muppets, The  Life's a Happy Song
Muppets, The  Man or Muppet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Pictures In My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>Me Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>It Feels Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>One More Sleep 'til Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppets, The</td>
<td>The Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muqoli, Erza</td>
<td>Dommage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muqoli, Erza</td>
<td>Je chanterai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppert, Michael Martin</td>
<td>Wildfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muppert, Michael Martin</td>
<td>What's Forever For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, David Lee</td>
<td>Loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, David Lee</td>
<td>Dust On The Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, David Lee</td>
<td>Party Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Eddie</td>
<td>Party All The Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Peter</td>
<td>I'll Fall With Your Knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Peter</td>
<td>The Sweetest Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Roisin</td>
<td>Let's Dance (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Walter</td>
<td>A Fifth of Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Head</td>
<td>Say It Ain't So, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Head</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Head</td>
<td>Never Even Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Do You Hear What I Hear?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>It Came Upon a Midnight Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>The Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>I Just Fall In Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Nobody Loves Me Like You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Danny's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Shadows In The Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Put Your Hand in the Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Could I Have This Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Just Another Woman In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Daydream Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>You Needed Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>You Won't See Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Snowbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine / Open Up Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>Killing Me Softly With His Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Anne</td>
<td>For the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Gerry</td>
<td>The Bluebell Polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Pete</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Pete</td>
<td>Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscadine Bloodline</td>
<td>Dyin' for a Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscîles, Les</td>
<td>La fête au village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscîles, Les</td>
<td>Allez hop boum boum crac crac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Invincible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Map of the Problematique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Supermassive Black Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Hysteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Time is Running Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Unintended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Knights of Cydonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Uprising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>New Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Stockholm Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Undisclosed Desires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Plug In Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Neutron Star Collision (Love Is Forever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>I Belong to You / Mon cœur s'ouvre à ta voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Muscle Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Sing For Absolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Survival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Panic Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Supremacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Sunburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>United States Of Eurasia (+Collateral Damage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Butterflies And Hurricanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Explorers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Psycho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Dead Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Reapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>The Handler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Aftermath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Thought Contagion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>The Dark Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Something Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Dig Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Big Freeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Take a Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Algorithm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Endlessly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse</td>
<td>Won't Stand Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Christmas Makes Me Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Merry Go 'Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Follow Your Arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Blowin' Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Keep It To Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>It Is What It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Silver Lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Step Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Biscuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Dime Store Cowgirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Family Is Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Pageant Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Somebody To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Late To the Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>The Trailer Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>High Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Dandelion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Are You Sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>High Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Space Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Slow Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Velvet Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Lonely Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Love Is a Wild Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Wonder Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Golden Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>A Willie Nice Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Ribbons and Bows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Glittery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Oh, What a World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Justified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Good Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgraves, Kacey</td>
<td>Camera Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Explosion, The</td>
<td>Little Bit O' Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Man, The</td>
<td>Seventy Six Trombones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Man, The</td>
<td>Till There Was You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Travel Love</td>
<td>Right Here Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Travel Love</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Travel Love</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Youth</td>
<td>Pass the Dutchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musiq Soulchild</td>
<td>Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musiq Soulchild</td>
<td>Just Friends (Sunny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musiq Soulchild</td>
<td>So Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musique</td>
<td>In the Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang, Los</td>
<td>My Bonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutzke, Max</td>
<td>Can't Wait Until Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutzke, Max</td>
<td>Welt hinter Glas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutzke, Max</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mvula, Laura</td>
<td>Green Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mvula, Laura</td>
<td>Got Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Bloody Valentine</td>
<td>Loomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>Helena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>Famous Last Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>I Don't Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>Teenagers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>Welcome to the Black Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>Desolation Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>The Ghost Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>I'm Not Okay (I Promise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Darkest Days</td>
<td>Porn Star Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mya</td>
<td>Case Of The Ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mya</td>
<td>It's All About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mya</td>
<td>My First Night With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Alicia</td>
<td>Just Can't Stay Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Billie</td>
<td>Kiss the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Meg</td>
<td>Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Whiskey</td>
<td>Ballad of a Southern Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Whiskey</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Whiskey</td>
<td>Broken Window Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Whiskey</td>
<td>Bar, Guitar and a Honky Tonk Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Whiskey</td>
<td>Early Morning Shakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myhr, Wencke</td>
<td>Eine Mark für Charly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myhr, Wencke</td>
<td>Er hat ein knallrotes Gummiboot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myhr, Wencke</td>
<td>Er steht im Tor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myhr, Wencke</td>
<td>Bëß nicht gleich in jeden Apfel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myhr, Wencke</td>
<td>Am Sonntag will mein Süßer mit mir segeln geh'n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Myles, Alannah  Black Velvet
Myles, Alannah  Love Is
Myles, Alannah  Lover Of Mine
Myles, Alannah  Still Got This Thing
Myles, Heather  Who Did You Call Darlin’
Mystics, The  Hushabye
MØ  Don't Wanna Dance
Møme  Aloha
N'Dour, Youssou  La cour des grands
N-Dubz  I Need You
N-Dubz  Playing With Fire
N-Dubz  Say It's Over
N-Dubz  We Dance On
N-Dubz  Best Behaviour
N-Dubz  Girls
N-Dubz  Morning Star
N-Trance  Set You Free
N.O.R.E.  Nothin’
N.O.R.E.  Oye mi canto
Nacash  Elle imagine
Nach  Âme mélodique
Nach  La chica de ayer
Nach  Báilame
Nacho  Amore Disperato
Nada  Ti stringerò
Nada  Popular
Nada Surf  Et c'est parti...
Nâdiya  Amies-ennemies
Nâdiya  Tous ces mots
Nâdiya  Roc
Nâdiya  No Future In The Past
Nâdiya  Si loin de vous
Nâdiya  Des réponses
Nadia  Hound Dog
Naidoo, Xavier  Sie sieht mich nicht
Naidoo, Xavier  Sag Es Laut
Naidoo, Xavier  Dieser Weg
Naidoo, Xavier  Bitte hör nicht auf zu träumen
Naidoo, Xavier  Abschied nehmen
Naidoo, Xavier  Alles kann besser werden
Naidoo, Xavier  Nicht von dieser welt
Naidoo, Xavier  Bei meiner Seele
Naidoo, Xavier  Der Fels
Nail, David  Red Light
Nail, David  Clouds
Nail, Jimmy  Champagne Promise
Nail, Jimmy  Ain't No Doubt
Naïm, Yael  Crocodile Shoes
Naïm, Yael  New Soul
Naïm, Yael  Toxic
Naïm, Yael  Go To The River
Naïm, Yael  Come Home
Naïm, Yael  Too Long
Najoua Belyzel  Gabriel
Najoua Belyzel  Quand revient l’été
Najoua Belyzel  La bienvenue
Najoua Belyzel  Stella
Nakamura, Aya  Comportement
Nakamura, Aya  Djadja
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura, Aya</td>
<td>Copines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura, Aya</td>
<td>Pookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakamura, Aya</td>
<td>Jolie nana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked And Famous, The</td>
<td>Young Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Eyes</td>
<td>Always Something There To Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalick, Anna</td>
<td>Breathe (2 A.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalick, Anna</td>
<td>In the Rough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalick, Anna</td>
<td>Wreck Of The Day ('06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalick, Anna</td>
<td>Paper Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namika</td>
<td>Lieblingsmensch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namika</td>
<td>Je ne parle pas français</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namika</td>
<td>Je ne parle pas français (Beatgees Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannini, Gianna</td>
<td>Fotoromanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannini, Gianna</td>
<td>I maschi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannini, Gianna</td>
<td>Salvami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannini, Gianna</td>
<td>Bello e impossibile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannini, Gianna</td>
<td>Meravigliosa creatura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon XIV</td>
<td>They're Coming to Take Me Away, Ha-haaa!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoli, Francesco</td>
<td>Balla Balla (Italian Hit Connection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naps</td>
<td>La kiffance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcos</td>
<td>Tuyo (Extended Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcos</td>
<td>Tuyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nardell, Leo</td>
<td>Zai zai zai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Närhi, Laura</td>
<td>Mä annan sut pois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nas</td>
<td>If I Ruled The World (Imagine That)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nas</td>
<td>I Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nas</td>
<td>Made You Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nas</td>
<td>Street Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naschenweng, Melissa</td>
<td>I steh auf Bergbauernbuam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naschenweng, Melissa</td>
<td>Braunengebrannte Haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naschenweng, Melissa</td>
<td>Dein Herz verliert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Johnny</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now (Sun Shinning Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Johnny</td>
<td>Tears on My Pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Johnny</td>
<td>Hold Me Tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock Me Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Kate</td>
<td>Foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Kate</td>
<td>Do Wah Doo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Change Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Telescope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Fade Into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Wrong Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>When The Right One Comes Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>If I Didn't Know Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>No One Will Ever Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Undermine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Looking for a Place to Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Trouble Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Don't Put Dirt On My Grave Just Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Black Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Life That's Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Playing Tricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>He Ain't Gonna Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Ball And Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>I Will Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>It Ain't Yours To Throw Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Nothing In This World Will Ever Break My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>I Ain't Leavin' Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Love Like Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Believing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nashville
- My Song
- How You Learn To Live Alone
- Sanctuary
- Saved
- Christmas Coming Home
Nashville Teens, The
- Tobacco Road
Nassi
- La vie est belle
Natália (Spanish singer)
- Rebelde en Libertad
Natália Druys
- Sisters Are Doing It for Themselves
Natasha, Natti
- Ram Pam Pam
NathanIEL
- Live Louder
Nathanson, Matt
- Come On Get Higher
- Laid
Native
- Si la vie demande ça
- Tu planes sur moi
- Les couleurs de l'amour
Natural Selection
- Do Anything
Naughton, David
- Makin' It
Naughty Boy
- Wonder
- La La La
- Lifted
- Runnin' (Lose It All)
Naughty By Nature
- O.P.P.
- Craziest
Navarro, Dave
- Hungry
Navii
- On se sent seul
- J'écoute du Miles Davis (Radio Edit)
- J'écoute du Miles Davis (Album version)
- Turbulences
Naya
- Girl on the Moon (Une fille de la lune)
- Girl on the Moon (English version)
Nayer
- Suave (Kiss Me)
Nazareth
- Love Hurts
- This Flight Tonight
- Dream On
- Hair Of The Dog
- Whiskey Drinkin' Woman
- Turn on Your Receiver
Nazario, Ednita
- Alguien más
- Azul
- Después de ti
- Hoy
- No te mentía
- Quiero que me hagas el amor
- No
Ne-Yo
- Because of You
- Do You
- So Sick
- Can We Chill
- Sexy Love
- Closer
- Miss Independent
- Mad
- Beautiful Monster
- One in a Million
- Cause I Said So
- Let Me Love You (Until You Learn to Love Yourself)
- When You're Mad
- Some Say
Nea
- Something Beautiful
Needtobreathe
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Needtobreathe
Negramaro
Négresses Vertes, Les
Négresses Vertes, Les
Négresses Vertes, Les
Nei, Vanessa
Neighbourhood, The
Neiked
Neiked
Nek
Nek
Nek
Nek
Nek
Nekfeu
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelly
Nelson
Nelson, Jesy
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Ricky
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
Nelson, Willie
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The Outsiders
Merraviglioso
Sous le soleil de Bodega
Voilà l'été
Sous le soleil de Bodega (remix)
Die Liebe ist ein seltsames Spiel
Sweater Weather
Sexual
Better Days
Laura non c'è
Sei solo tu (feat. Laura Pausini)
Sei solo tu
Se telefonando
Laura no está
Dans l'univers
Hot In Herre
Ride wit Me
Pimp Juice
Dilemma
Work It
Air Force Ones
Shake Ya Tailfeather
Number One
Grillz
Just a Dream
Air Force Ones (clean)
Hey Porsche
Get Like Me
Over and Over
Lil Bit
After The Rain
Boyz
Young World
Hello Mary Lou
Travelin' Man
Teenage Idol
Garden Party
Lonesome Town
Never Be Anyone Else But You
Poor Little Fool
A Wonder Like You
Be-Bop Baby
Believe What You Say
Fools Rush In
Stood Up
I'm Walkin'
It's Late
I Will Follow You
Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain
Maria (Shut Up and Kiss Me)
Mendocino County Line
Mammas Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up to Be Cowboys
Whiskey River (Live)
Good Hearted Woman
On the Road Again
To All The Girls I've Loved Before
Always on My Mind
Funny How Time Slips Away
Georgia on My Mind
Good Hearted Woman (Duet - live)
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Nelson, Willie
- All of Me
- Stardust
- The Wurlitzer Prize (I Don't Want to Get Over You)
- City of New Orleans
- Pancho and Lefty
- Seven Spanish Angels
- Blue Skies
- My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys
- This Face
- Angel Flying Too Close to the Ground
- Crazy
- Forgiving You Was Easy
- Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die
- Whiskey River (Album Version - Shotgun Willie)
- Spanish Eyes
- It Gets Easier
- Still Not Dead
- He Won't Ever Be Gone
- Last Thing I Needed First Thing This Morning
- Moonlight in Vermont
- Something You Get Through
- Last Man Standing
- Heaven Is Closed
- Have You Ever Seen the Rain
- Night Life
- The Party's Over
- Ride Me Back Home
- Come on Time
- Moment of Forever
- South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)
- I Still Miss Someone (live)
- Blue Star
- Don't Let the Old Man in
- Yesterday When I Was Young (Hier Encore)
- First Rose of Spring
- Ain't Goin' Down on Brokeback Mountain
- You Don't Know Me
- That's Life
- Can I Sleep in Your Arms
- Red Headed Stranger
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- Nothing I Can Do About It Now
- Remember Me (When the Candle Lights Are Gleaming)
- Good Ol' Boys
- 99 Red Balloons

Nena
- Leuchtturm (new version)
- Liebe ist
- Nur geträumt
- 99 Luftballons
- Leuchtturm
- Feuer und flamme
- Anyplace, Anywhere, Anytime
- Wunder gescheh'n
- Rette Mich
- Lass mich dein pirat sein
- Haus der drei Sonnen
- Irgendwie, Irgendwo, Irgendwann
- Willst du mit mir gehn
- Manchmal ist ein Tag ein ganzes Leben
Nena
In meinem Leben (Short version)
Nena
Das ist nicht alles
Nena
Liebe ist (Piano version)
Nena
Wandern
Nena
99 Luftballons (2009)
Neon 2
Ei Yksinäinen Unta Saa
Neon Brotherhood, The
Hope Ain't A Bad Thing
Neon Jungle
Trouble
Neon Jungle
Braveheart
Neon Jungle
Welcome To The Jungle
Neon Jungle
Louder
Neon Trees
Animal
Neon Trees
1983
Neon Trees
Everyday Talks
Neon Trees
Sleeping With A Friend
Nerd
Lap Dance
Nerney, Declan
Stop The World And Let Me Off
Nerney, Declan
Let's Dance
Nerney, Declan
The Sea Cruise
Nero
Me and You
Nero
Guilt
Nero
Promises
Nesbitt, Nina
Stay Out
Nesbitt, Nina
Don't Stop
Nesbitt, Nina
The Apple Tree
Nesmith, Michael
Joanne
Netinho
Milla
Netta
Toy
Netta
Toy (Album Version)
Nettles, Jennifer
That Girl
Nettles, Jennifer
Falling
Nettles, Jennifer
Unlove You
Nettles, Jennifer
Stupid Girl
Nettles, Jennifer
Good Time to Cry
Nettles, Jennifer
Little Drummer Boy
Nevil, Robbie
C'est la vie
Neville Brothers, The
Yellow Moon
Neville, Aaron
Tell It Like It Is
Neville, Aaron
Don't Take Away My Heaven
Neville, Aaron
Can't Stop My Heart from Loving You (The Rain Song)
Neville, Aaron
Even If My Heart Would Break
Neville, Aaron
Everybody Plays The Fool
Neville, Aaron
O Holy Night
Neville, Aaron
The Grand Tour
Nevsky, Alex
Nous chanterons
New Birth
Wildflower
New Breed
My People
New Christy Minstrels, The
This Land Is Your Land
New Christy Minstrels, The
Today
New Christy Minstrels, The
Chim Chim Cheree
New Edition
I'm Still in Love with You
New Edition
Mr. Telephone Man
New Edition
Cool It Now
New Edition
Hit Me Off (Spyder and Shaq D Remix)
New Edition
If It Isn't Love
New Edition
Can You Stand the Rain
New Edition
Candy Girl
New Found Glory
My Friends Over You
New Found Glory
All Downhill From Here
New Found Glory
Failure's Not Flattering
New Found Glory
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Kids on the Block
New Model Army
New Order
New Order
New Order
New Order
New Order
New Poppys
New Radicals, The
New Radicals, The
New Seekers, The
New Seekers, The
New Seekers, The
New Seekers, The
New Trolls
New Vaudeville Band, The
New World
Newbeats, The
Newell, Alex
Newfield, Heidi
Newfield, Heidi
Newley, Anthony
Newley, Anthony
Newman, John
Newman, John
Newman, John
Newman, John
Newman, Randy
Newman, Randy
Newman, Randy
Newman, Randy
Newsboys
Newsboys
Newsboys
Newsboys
Newsboys
Newsies (musical)
Newsies (musical)
Newton, Juice
Newton, Juice
Newton, Juice
Newton, Juice
Newton, Wayne
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
Newton-John, Olivia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newton-John, Olivia</th>
<th>A Little More Love</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Take Me Home, Country Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>If You Love Me (Let Me Know)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>If Not For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Banks of the Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Please Mr. Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Twist of Fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
<td>Window in the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>Beauty Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>I Still Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>Wifey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next</td>
<td>Too Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next to Normal</td>
<td>I Am The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyman, Benny</td>
<td>Vrijgezel (Junggeselle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyman, Benny</td>
<td>Je hoeft me niet te zeggen hoe ik leven moet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF</td>
<td>Just Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF</td>
<td>Let You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Tchi k boum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>L'amour à la plage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>J'ai vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Je dois m'en aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Soleil d'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Assez !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Quand la ville dort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Pendant que les champs brûlent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Flammes de l'enfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nic</td>
<td>Immer noch (Disco Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice Little Penguins</td>
<td>Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Gary</td>
<td>Unbroken Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Cool To Be A Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Brokenheartsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>The Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>It Ain't No Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Tequila Makes Her Clothes Fall Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>What's A Guy Gotta Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Another Side Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>I'll Wait For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>Size Matters (Someday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>If Nobody Believed In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>This Ole Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
<td>It's All Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Pak maar m'n hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Rosanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Vallende sterren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Jouw lippen op de mijne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Het Masker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Een nieuwe dag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Santa's Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Vlinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Verloren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>De Soldaat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Dans heel dicht bij mij (Cubaanse versie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick &amp; Simon</td>
<td>Pak van mijn hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Straker Band</td>
<td>A Walk In The Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>How You Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Too Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Rockstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>If Everyone Cared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Savin’ Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Gotta Be Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>If Today Was Your Last Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>I’d Come for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Figured You Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Because Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Never Gonna Be Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Feeling Way Too Damn Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>This Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Burn It to the Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>When We Stand Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Something in Your Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Never Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelback</td>
<td>Saturday Night’s Alright (For Fighting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickerbocker &amp; Biene</td>
<td>Hallo Klaus (I Wü Nur Zruck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki</td>
<td>Wenn ich mit dir tanz’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicki</td>
<td>Servus, mach’s guat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Planets of the Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Every Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>If You Ever Did Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Talk to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Leather And Lace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Stand Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Edge Of Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Sorcerer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>If Anyone Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Rhiannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Sara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Too Far From Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Stop Draggin’ My Heart Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Trouble In Shangri-La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>Rooms on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicks, Stevie</td>
<td>After the Glitter Fades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Je ne sais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Ameno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Adagio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Dis-lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Maman, la plus belle du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>All by Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Jusqu’à l’ivresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Divino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Pour une fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>C’est magnifique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Aimer est un voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>‘O sole mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>El fuego del amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Mi amor (Libertango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Loin d’ici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico &amp; Vinz</td>
<td>Am I Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico &amp; Vinz</td>
<td>In Your Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico &amp; Vinz</td>
<td>That’s How You Know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nicolai, Nicky
E la chiamano estate (LTN Machine remix)

Nicoletta
La musique

Nicole
Der alte Mann und das Meer

Nicole
Ich hab’ dich doch lieb

Nicole
Flieg nicht so hoch, mein kleiner Freund

Nicole, Britt
The Sun Is Rising

Nicole
Mit dir vielleicht

Nicole
Ein Bisschen Frieden

Nicole
Il est mort le soleil

Nicole
Mamy Blue

Nicole
Mamy Blue (live)

Nicole
Glory Alleluia

Nicole
La musique

Nicole
Mit dir vielleicht

Nicole
Ich hab’ dich doch lieb

Nicole
Flieg nicht so hoch, mein kleiner Freund

Nicoletta
Mamy Blue

Nicoletta
Ma vie c'est un manège

Nicoletta
Les volets clos

Nicoletta
Glory Alleluia

Nicoletta
Fio Maravilla

Nielson, Sanna
Undo

Nielson
Beauty And The Brains

Nielson
Zo kan het dus ook

Nielson
Hoe

Nielson
Kop in het zand

Nielson
Sexy als ik dans

Nielson
De kleine dingen

Nielson
Ik heb een meisje thuis

Nielson
Ijskoud

Nielson
Ik Sta Je Beter

Nielson
Im Osten

Niemann
Lover, Lover

Niemann
One More Drinkin' Song

Nieuwland, Sandra van
More

Nieuwland, Sandra van
Keep Your Head Up

Nieuwland, Sandra van
Hunter

Nieves, Tito
I Like It Like That (Remix)

Nigel & Marvin
Follow Da Leader

Night Ranger
Goodbye

Night Ranger
Sister Christian

Night Ranger
Don't Tell Me You Love Me

Night Ranger
When You Close Your Eyes

Night Ranger
(You Can Still) Rock in America

Night Ranger
Sing Me Away

Nightbirde
It's OK (live Maple House Sessions)

Nightcrawlers
Friday

Nightcrawlers
Push the Feeling on

Nightingale, Maxine
Lead Me On

Nightingale, Maxine
Right Back Where We Started From

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Making Christmas

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
This Is Halloween

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Bienvenue à Halloween

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
What's This? (Short version)

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Sally's Song

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Oogie Boogie's Song

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Jack's Lament

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Que vois-je ?

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
La complainte de Jack

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
La complainte de Sally

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Le Boogie Blues

Nightmare Before Christmas, The
Kidnap The Sandy Claws

Nightwish
Dark Chest of Wonders

Nightwish
Sleeping Sun

Nightwish
Nemo

Nightwish
Amaranth
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nightwish
Nijgh, Astrid
Nijs, Rob de
Nijs, Rob de
Nijs, Rob de
Nijs, Rob de
Nik & Jay
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Nik P.
Niko Moon
Niko Moon
Nilda Fernández
Nilsen Brothers
Nilsen, Anders
Nilsen, Charlotte
Nilsson, Harry
Nilsson, Harry
Nilsson, Harry
Nilsson, Harry
Nina & Mike
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nine
Nirvana
Nirvana
Nirvana
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Over the Hills and Far Away
Wish I Had An Angel
Phantom of the Opera
Bye Bye Beautiful
Wishmaster
Walking in the Air
Ghost Love Score
Eva
Ik doe wat ik doe
Het werd zomer (Und es war sommer)
Foto van vroeger
Hou me vast (want ik val)
Malle Babbe
Banger Hart
Boing!
Der Mann im Mond (Party-Fox-Remix)
Come On Let's Dance
Wo die liebe deinen namen ruft
Gloria
Du musst ein Engel sein
Braungebrannte Haut
Dieser Ring
Wie im Himmel
Der fremde
Das Meer, der Wind und du
Wer teilt die Farben aus
Da um zu leben
Good Time
No Sad Songs
Nos fiançailles
Aber dich gibt's nur einmal für mich
Salsa Tequila
Take Me to Your Heaven
Without You
Everybody's Talkin'
Coconut
Always
As Time Goes By
Jump into the Fire
Fahrende Musikanten
Cinema Italiano
Take It All
Unusual Way
My Husband Makes Movies
A Call from the Vatican
Absolutely (Story of a Girl)
If I Am
Hand That Feeds
Every Day Is Exactly The Same
Only
Sin
Hurt (Acoustic version)
Closer
Head Like a Hole
Something I Can Never Have
You Know You're Right
Smells Like Teen Spirit
Come As You Are
Nirvana  Lithium
Nirvana  The Man Who Sold The World
Nirvana  All Apologies
Nirvana  Aneurysm
Nirvana  Jesus Doesn't Want Me for a Sunbeam (live)
Nirvana  Rape Me
Nirvana  About a Girl (MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana  Lake Of Fire
Nirvana  In Bloom
Nirvana  Heart-Shaped Box
Nirvana  Smells Like Teen Spirit (Video Edit)
Nirvana  Polly
Nirvana  Where Did You Sleep Last Night (live MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana  Breed
Nirvana  Dumb
Nirvana  On a Plain
Nirvana  Plateau (live - MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana  Something in the Way
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  Mr. Bojangles
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  Fishin' in the Dark
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  Cadillac Ranch
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  Catfish John
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  An American Dream
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  Blue Ridge Mountain Girl
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  Will the Circle Be Unbroken
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  Make a Little Magic
Nizlopi  JCB
Nkonda, Méliissa  Nouveaux horizons
Nkonda, Méliissa  J'ai fait tout ça pour vous
Nneka  Heartbeat
No Address  When I'm Gone (Sadie)
No Angels  Daylight in Your Eyes
No Angels  Atlantis
No Doubt  It's My Life
No Doubt  Hella Good
No Doubt  Underneath It All
No Doubt  Simple Kind of Life
No Doubt  Bathwater
No Doubt  Sunday Morning
No Doubt  Don't Speak
No Doubt  Just A Girl
No Doubt  Hey Baby
No Doubt  Running
No Doubt  Settle Down
No Doubt  Spiderwebs
No Doubt  Ex-Girlfriend
No Mercy  When I Die
No Mercy  Where Do You Go
No Mercy  Please Don't Go
No Resolve  Easy On Me
No Secrets  Kids In America
No Secrets  Skin Deep
Noa  I Don't Know
Noa  Ave Maria
Noa  Eye in the Sky
Noa  Beautiful That Way (La Vita E Bella)
Noa  Mishaela (Be'eineiha)
Noa  Child of Man
Noah and the Whale  5 Years Time
Noah and the Whale  L.I.F.E.G.O.E.S.O.N
Noah and the Whale
Tonight's The Kind Of Night
Noah and the Whale
Life Is Life
Noah and the Whale
Waiting For My Chance To Come
Noah and the Whale
Give It All Back
Noah, Yannick
Si tu savais
Noah, Yannick
La voix des sages
Noah, Yannick
Mon Eldorado
Noah, Yannick
Métis(se)
Noah, Yannick
Donne-moi une vie
Noah, Yannick
Aux arbres citoyens
Noah, Yannick
Saga Africa
Noah, Yannick
Destination ailleurs
Noah, Yannick
Les Lionnes
Noah, Yannick
Simon Papa Tara
Noah, Yannick
 Là
Noah, Yannick
Ose
Noah, Yannick
Ça me regarde
Noah, Yannick
Frontières
Noah, Yannick
Hello
Noah, Yannick
C'est pour toi
Noah, Yannick
Dans l'eau de la claire fontaine
Noah, Yannick
Danser
Noah, Yannick
Quand ils sont là
Noah, Yannick
Tout le monde
Noah, Yannick
Yessai
Noah, Yannick
Redemption Song
Noah, Yannick
Te quiero
Noah, Yannick
On court
Noah, Yannick
Je n'aurai pas le temps
Noah, Yannick
Où es-tu ?
Noah, Yannick
Ma colère
Noah, Yannick
Le même sang
Noah, Yannick
Viens
Noah, Yannick
Baraka
Noam
Une maman
Noam
Viens maman on va danser
Nockalm Quintett
Zieh dich an und geh
Nockalm Quintett
Amore vero
Nodal, Christian
Me dejé llevar
Noelia
Candela
Noemi
L'amore si odia
Noemi
Per tutta la vita
Noemi
Sono solo parole
Noemi
In un giorno qualunque
Noemi
Briciole
Noemi
Glicine
Noemi
Makumba
NOFX
I Am An Alcoholic
NOFX
Linoleum
Noir Désir
L'homme pressé
Noir Désir
Le vent nous portera
Noir Désir
Aux sombres héros de l'amer
Noir Désir
Un jour en France
Noir Désir
Gagnants / Perdants (Bonne nuit les petits)
Noir Désir
Tostaky (Le Continent)
Noir Désir
Comme elle vient
Noir Désir
A ton étoile
Noir Désir
Marlène
Noir silence
On jase de toi
Noisettes
Don't Upset The Rhythm (Go Baby Go)
Noisettes
Never Forget You
Noisettes
Wild Young Hearts
Noisettes
Every Now And Then
Noisettes
Ever Fallen in Love (With Someone You Shouldn't've)
Noisettes
That Girl
Noiseworks
Take Me Back
Noiseworks
Touch
Noiseworks
Hot Chilli Woman
Noiseworks
No Lies
Nolan Sisters, The
I'm in the Mood for Dancing
Nolan, Kenny
I Like Dreamin'
Noll, Shannon
Don't Give Up
Noll, Shannon
Loud
Noll, Shannon
What About Me
Nomadi
Io vagabondo
Non Aktief
Oh Happy Day
Nonpoint
The Truth
Nonpoint
Bullet With A Name
Noonan, Katie
Crazy
Noordkaap
Ik hou van u
Normaal
Oerend hard
Norman, Bebo
Great Light Of The World
Norman, Chris
Gypsy Queen
Norman, Chris
Midnight Lady
Norman, Chris
Everytime I Close My Eyes
Norman, Patrick
Aiko Aiko
Norman, Patrick
Quand on est en amour
Norman, Patrick
Elle s'en va
Norman, Patrick
L'hirondelle
Norman, Patrick
Mille après mille
Normani
Motivation
Normani
Diamonds
Norwood, Daron
If It Wasn't For Her I Wouldn't Have You
Norwood, Daron
In God We Trust
Nossa
Mas que nada
Nossa
Balada (Tche Tcherere Tche Tche)
Nossa
Suavemente
Nossa
Carnavalera
Nossa
Ai se eu te pego
Nossa
Lelele
Nossa
Waka Waka
Nothing But Thieves
Impossible
Notorious B.I.G., The
One More Chance / Stay with Me
Notorious B.I.G., The
Big Poppa
Notorious B.I.G., The
Hypnotize
Notorious B.I.G., The
Mo Money Mo Problems
Notorious B.I.G., The
Juicy
Notorious B.I.G., The
Going Back to Cali
Notre-Dame de Paris
Belle
Notre-Dame de Paris
Le temps des cathédrales
Notre-Dame de Paris
Vivre
Notre-Dame de Paris
Bohémienne
Notre-Dame de Paris
Ave Maria païen
Notre-Dame de Paris
Lune
Notre-Dame de Paris
La monture
Notre-Dame de Paris
Déchiré
Notre-Dame de Paris
Les sans-papiers
Notre-Dame de Paris
Beau comme le soleil
Notre-Dame de Paris
Danse mon Esmeralda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Les oiseaux qu'on met en cage</td>
<td>Notre-Dame de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ces diamants-là</td>
<td>Notre-Dame de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu vas me détruire</td>
<td>Notre-Dame de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Notre-Dame de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Birds They Put in Cages</td>
<td>Notre-Dame de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>Notre-Dame de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Heart If You Will Swear</td>
<td>Notre-Dame de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torn Apart</td>
<td>Nottet, Loïc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Inside</td>
<td>Nottet, Loïc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million Eyes</td>
<td>Nottet, Loïc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Blood</td>
<td>Nottet, Loïc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sound of Silence (The Leftovers)</td>
<td>Nouelula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougayork</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cécile, ma fille</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toulouse</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatre boules de cuir</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le jazz et la java</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu verras</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je suis sous</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La pluie fait des claquettes</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une petite fille</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le cinéma</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansez sur moi</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Eldorado</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Liberty</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le chat</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le gardien de phare</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il faut tourner la page</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le coq et la pendule</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidonville</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un été</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong (Live - Zénith)</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l'Île de Ré</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vie violence</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Irlandaise</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Île Hélène</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Don Juan</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Sing Song (Work Song)</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiné</td>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laissons entrer le soleil</td>
<td>Nouvelle Star, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>Nouvelle Star, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ème sexe</td>
<td>Nouvelle Star, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Drunk To Fuck</td>
<td>Nouvelle Vague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Nova, Aldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Tonight</td>
<td>Nozuka, Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartless (la promesse)</td>
<td>Nozuka, Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This I Promise You</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Gonna Be Me</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrity</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Drive Myself Crazy</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want You Back</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Of My Heart</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye, Bye, Bye</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tearin' Up My Heart</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(God Must Have Spent) A Little More Time on You</td>
<td>NSYNC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

NSYNC
NSYNC
NTM
Nu Shooz
Nuance
Nugent, Ted
Nugent, Ted
Nugent, Ted
Nugent, Ted
Numan, Gary
Numan, Gary
Nuñez, Miki
Nurmi, Tuomari
Nurmi, Tuomari
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
O'Connor, Des
O'Connor, Hazel
O'Connor, Sinéad
O'Connor, Sinéad
O'Day, Alan
O'Day, Anita
O'Donnell, Rosie
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Erin
O'G3NE
O'G3NE
O'G3NE
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The

Falling
On The Line
Ma Benz
I Can't Wait
Vivre dans la nuit
Fred Bear
Stranglehold
Cat Scratch Fever
Hey Baby
Cars
Are Friends Electric?
La venda (Eurovision 2019)
Ramona
Kurjuuden kuningas
Last Request
Jenny Don't Be Hasty
New Shoes
Candy
Coming Up Easy
Pencil Full of Lead
10/10
Rewind
These Streets
Growing Up Beside You
Autumn
Loving You
Scream (Funk My Life Up)
Numpty
Better Man
Iron Sky
Let Me Down Easy
No Other Way
A Story Untold
Kiss Him Goodbye
Princess
Ô La Palôma
I Pretend
Will You
Nothing Compares 2 U
Why Don't You Do Right?
Undercover Angel
Christmas (Baby, Please Come Home)
Crush On You
The Wedding Song
Danny Boy
The Isle of Innisfree
Dublin in the Rare Auld Times
My Shoes Keep Walking Back to You
Perfect
Don't Take the Good Times for Granted
Down at the Lah De Dah
No Place So Far
Change Will Come (The Voice Of Holland live)
Magic
Lights and Shadows
Het is over
Livin' For The Weekend
Use Ta Be My Girl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Jays, The</td>
<td>Love Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Jays, The</td>
<td>For the Love of Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Jays, The</td>
<td>Back Stabbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Jays, The</td>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Jays, The</td>
<td>Forever Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Jays, The</td>
<td>I Love Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Jays, The</td>
<td>Stairway to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kaysions, The</td>
<td>Good Time Charlie's Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe, Danny</td>
<td>Criticize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Alexander</td>
<td>If You Were Here Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>Somebody's Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>There Is No Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>Frantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>Trying To Find Atlantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>I Love My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>Like A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>Soldier Comin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>God Don't Make Mistakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Jamie</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>Alone Again (Naturally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>Get Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>Matrimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>No Matter How I Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>Nothing Rhymed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>All or Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Gilbert</td>
<td>We Fit Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-Town</td>
<td>Dragostea din tei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-Zone</td>
<td>Despre tine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O., Johnny</td>
<td>Fantasy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Boys, The</td>
<td>Elvira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Boys, The</td>
<td>Sail Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Boys, The</td>
<td>Trying to Love Two Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Boys, The</td>
<td>Come On In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Boys, The</td>
<td>American Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Boys, The</td>
<td>Starry Eyed Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakenfold, Paul</td>
<td>Lyla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Go Let It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Acquiesce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Don't Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>All Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Champagne Supernova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Don't Look Back in Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Wonderwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Cigarettes &amp; Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>The Masterplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Some Might Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Stop Crying Your Heart Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>The Hindu Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>The Shock of the Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>I'm Outta Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Falling Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Half the World Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>She's Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>The Importance of Being Idle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>Roll with It</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oasis
D'You Know What I Mean?
Oasis
Rock 'n' Roll Star
Oasis
Supersonic
Oasis
I Hope, I Think, I Know
Oasis
Round Are Way
Oasis
Let There Be Love
Oasis
Songbird
Oasis
Little by Little
Oasis
Morning Glory
Oasis
Cast No Shadow
Oasis
Don't Look Back in Anger (acoustic - live MTV Unplugged)
Obel, Agnes
Riverside
Oberhoff, Stefan
Merci, Daß Es Dich Gibt
Obispo, Pascal
Lucie
Obispo, Pascal
Fan
Obispo, Pascal
Rosa
Obispo, Pascal
1980
Obispo, Pascal
Les fleurs du bien
Obispo, Pascal
Soledad
Obispo, Pascal
Tombé pour elle (l'île aux oiseaux)
Obispo, Pascal
Personne
Obispo, Pascal
Il faut du temps
Obispo, Pascal
Où et avec qui tu m'aimes
Obispo, Pascal
Le chanteur idéal
Obispo, Pascal
Millésime
Obispo, Pascal
Lettre à France (live)
Obispo, Pascal
Sa raison d'être (live Fan)
Obispo, Pascal
L'important c'est d'aimer
Obispo, Pascal
Mourir demain (live)
Obispo, Pascal
La prétention de rien
Obispo, Pascal
Ce qu'on voit, allée Rimbaud
Obispo, Pascal
L'histoire
Obispo, Pascal
Si je manquais de ta peau
Obispo, Pascal
Tu m'avais dit
Obispo, Pascal
Comment veux-tu que je t'aime
Obispo, Pascal
D'un Ave Maria
Obispo, Pascal
Arigatô
Obispo, Pascal
Nouveau voyage (C'est la vie)
Obispo, Pascal
Le grand amour
Obispo, Pascal
Un homme est passé
Obispo, Pascal
Le secret perdu
Obispo, Pascal
Je ne sais plus, je ne veux plus
Obispo, Pascal
Un billet de femme
Obispo, Pascal
Chante la rue, chante
Obispo, Pascal
Rien ne dure
Obispo, Pascal
Pour les gens du secours
Obispo, Pascal
Ma génération
Obispo, Pascal
J'ai compté
Obispo, Pascal
A qui dire qu'on est seul
Ocaña, Aitana
Lo malo
Ocaña, Aitana
Teléfono
Ocaña, Aitana
Mon amour (remix)
Ocasek, Ric
Emotion in Motion
Ocean
Put Your Hand In The Hand
Ocean Colour Scene
The Day We Caught the Train
Ocean Colour Scene
The Riverboat Song
Ocean Drive
Without You (Perdue sans toi)
Ocean, Billy
Love Really Hurts Without You
Ocean, Billy
There'll Be Sad Songs (To Make You Cry)
Ocean, Billy
Caribbean Queen (No More Love On The Run)
Ocean, Billy  Get Outta My Dreams, Get into My Car
Ocean, Billy  Suddenly
Ocean, Billy  When the Going Gets Tough, the Tough Get Going
Ocean, Billy  Love is Forever
Ocean, Billy  Love Zone
Ocean, Billy  The Colour of Love
Ocean, Billy  Loverboy
Ocean, Billy  Red Light Spells Danger
Ocean, Billy  The Long and Winding Road
Ocean, Billy  Lovely Day
Ocean, Danny  Me rehúso
Ocean, Danny  Dembow
Ocean, Frank  Sweet Life
Ocean, Frank  Thinkin Bout You
Ocean, Frank  Super Rich Kids
Ocean, Frank  Novacane
Ocean  Cry Cry
Ocean  Endless Summer
Odell, Tom  Another Love
Odell, Tom  Long Way Down
Odell, Tom  Real Love
Odell, Tom  Half as Good as You
Odell, Tom  Heal
Odom Jr., Leslie  Speak Now
Odyssey  Native New Yorker
Odyssey  Going Back To My Roots
Oerding, Johannes  Jemanden wie dich
Oerding, Johannes  Alles brennt
Oerding, Johannes  Wenn du lebst
Oerding, Johannes  Für immer ab jetzt
Oerding, Johannes  Kreise
Oerding, Johannes  Hundert Leben
Oerding, Johannes  Magneten
Oerding, Johannes  Nichts von Alledem
Oerding, Johannes  An guten Tagen
Oerding, Johannes  Heimat
Oerding, Johannes  Engel
Oerding, Johannes  Ich hab dich nicht mehr zu verlieren
Oerding, Johannes  Alles ok
Oerding, Johannes  Einfach nur weg
Oerding, Johannes  Blinde Passagiere
Oerding, Johannes  Die guten Zeiten
Of Monsters And Men  Little Talks
Of Monsters And Men  King And Lionheart
Of Monsters And Men  Mountain Sound
Ofarim, Esther  Morning Of My Life
Ofenbach (DJs)  Be Mine
Ofenbach (DJs)  Katchi
Ofenbach (DJs)  Party
Ofenbach (DJs)  Paradise
Ofenbach (DJs)  Rock It
Ofenbach (DJs)  Feeling Good
Ofenbach (DJs)  Head Shoulders Knees & Toes
Ofenbach (DJs)  Wasted Love
Ofenbach (DJs)  Hurricane
Ofenbach (groupe québécois)  Chu un rocker
Ofenbach (groupe québécois)  Mes blues passent pu dans porte
Ofenbach (groupe québécois)  Promenade sur Mars
Ofenbach (groupe québécois)  Faut que j'me pousse
Ofenbach (groupe québécois)  Ayoye
Offenbach, Jacques
Official Hige Dandism (Official??dism)
Offshail, Kardinal
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Offspring, The
Ofra Haza (???? ???)
Ohio Express
Ohio Players, The
Ohio Players, The
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
Oingo Boingo
OK Go
Oklahoma! (film)
Oklahoma! (musical)
Oklahoma! (musical)
Oklahoma! (musical)
Oklahoma! (musical)
Oklahoma! (musical)
Okonumé
Ol' 55
Ola Svensson
Olaf Malolepski
Olaf's Frozen Adventure
Old
Old Crow Medicine Show
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Oldfield, Mike

Les Contes d'Hoffmann : Barcarolle (Belle nuit & ô nuit d'amour)
Cry Baby
Dangerous
Pretty Fly (For a White Guy)
The Kids Aren't Alright
Why Don't You Get a Job
You're Gonna Go Far, Kid
Hit That
(Can't Get My) Head Around You
Next to You
Can't Repeat
Original Prankster
Self Esteem
Gone Away
Come Out and Play
Im Nin'alu (?? ?????)
Yummy Yummy Yummy
Fire
Love Rollercoaster
Stay
Nasty Habits
Just Another Day
No Spill Blood
Grey Matter
Not My Slave
No One Lives Forever
On The Outside
Dead Man's Party
Here It Goes Again
Oklahoma
All Er Nothin'
I Cain't Say No
The Surrey with the Fringe on Top
Out of my Dreams
People Will Say We're in Love
Oh What a Beautiful Morning
Dis-moi pas ça
Looking for an Echo
I'm In Love
Tausend rote Rosen
When We're Together
Remain
Wagon Wheel
Snapback
Break Up With Him
Song for Another Time
No Such Thing as a Broken Heart
Written In The Sand
Hotel Key
Make it Sweet
One Man Band
Some People Do
Midnight Mess Around
I Was on a Boat That Day
Never Be Sorry
Hawaii
All I Know About Girls
No Hard Feelings
La tristitude
Moonlight Shadow
Oldfield, Mike  To France
Oldfield, Mike  Tubular Bells
Oldfield, Mike  Sailing
Oldfield, Mike  Shadow on the Wall
Oli P.  Flugzeuge Im Bauch
Oli P.  So bist du (und wenn du gehst...)
Olives, Fito  Fin de semana (Cumbia)
Olive  You’re Not Alone
Oliver  Good Morning, Starshine
Oliver & Jimi Jules  Pushing On
Oliver & Company  Mais pourquoi m’en faire ?
Oliver & Company  Why Should I Worry?
Oliver! (musical)  As Long As He Needs Me
Oliver! (musical)  Consider Yourself
Oliver! (musical)  I’d Do Anything
Oliver! (musical)  Oom Pah Pah
Oliver! (musical)  Reviewing the Situation
Oliver! (musical)  Food, Glorious Food
Oliver! (musical)  You’ve Got To Pick A Pocket Or Two
Oliver! (musical)  Be Back Soon
Oliver! (musical)  Where Is Love?
Oliver! (musical)  It’s A Fine Life
Olly Murs  Please Don’t Let Me Go
Olly Murs  Thinking Of Me
Olly Murs  Heart On My Sleeve
Olly Murs  Busy
Olly Murs  Heart Skips A Beat
Olly Murs  Dance With Me Tonight
Olly Murs  On My Cloud
Olly Murs  C’Mon C’Mon
Olly Murs  Hold On
Olly Murs  I Need You Now
Olly Murs  In Case You Didn’t Know
Olly Murs  This Song Is About You
Olly Murs  Oh My Goodness
Olly Murs  I’m OK
Olly Murs  Troublemaker
Olly Murs  Right Place Right Time
Olly Murs  What A Buzz
Olly Murs  Cry Your Heart Out
Olly Murs  Head To Toe
Olly Murs  Hey You Beautiful
Olly Murs  Army of Two
Olly Murs  Dear Darlin’
Olly Murs  Hand On Heart
Olly Murs  Wrapped Up
Olly Murs  Beautiful To Me
Olly Murs  Change Is Gonna Come
Olly Murs  Up
Olly Murs  Seasons
Olly Murs  Kiss Me
Olly Murs  You Don’t Know Love
Olly Murs  Moves
Olsen Brothers  Fly on the Wings of Love (Winner Eurovision)
Olsen Brothers  Marie, Marie
Olstead, Renee  What a Wonderful World
Olstead, Renee  Summertime
Olstead, Renee  A Love That Will Last
Olstead, Renee  Hit the Road Jack
Olstead, Renee  Is You Is or Is You Ain’t My Baby
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Olstead, Renee
- Merry Christmas in Love
- Breaking Up Is Hard to Do
- Midnight Man
- Taking a Chance on Love
- Someone to Watch Over Me
- Meet Me, Midnight
- Georgia on My Mind
- What a Difference a Day Makes
- My Baby Just Cares for Me
- When I Fall in Love
- Lover Man
- On a Slow Boat to China
- Stars Fell on Alabama
- Sentimental Journey
- Through the Fire (live)

Olympe
- Born To Die
- Frozen (The Voice 2)
- Zombie
- Désenchantée
- Merci
- Non, je ne regrette rien
- Si maman si
- La quête
- Hometown Glory
- C'est facile
- Superstar

Olympics, The
- (Baby) Hully Gully

Omar
- There's Nothing Like This
- Dale don dale
- Salid El Sol
- Sudando
- Blue Zone
- Danza kuduro
- Taboo
- Dutty Love
- Hasta que salga el sol
- Zumba
- Soledad
- Dile
- Ice Box
- O

Omarion
- Ice Box (clean)
- How Bizarre
- Si te vas / Qué tengo que hacer
- Cheerleader (Felix Jaehn Remix)
- Hula Hoop
- Cheerleader

On a tous quelque chose de Johnny
- Elle m'oublie
- Je te promets
- Tes tendres années
- Quelque chose de tennessee
- J'ai oublié de vivre
- L'envie
- Toute la musique que j'aime
- Que je t'aime
- Requiem pour un fou
- Le penitencier
- Retiens la nuit
- Ma gueule
- Noir c'est noir
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
<td>Les coups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Town (musical)</td>
<td>Finale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Upon a Time in the West</td>
<td>Man with a Harmonica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Upon a Time in the West</td>
<td>What Makes You Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Gotta Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>More Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Up All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>I Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Everything About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Live While We're Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Little Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>They Don't Know About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Kiss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>C'mon, C'mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>One Way Or Another (Teenage Kicks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Rock Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Best Song Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Story Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Midnight Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Half a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Steal My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Night Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Drag Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Infinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Only</td>
<td>Say You Don't Want It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One OK Rock</td>
<td>Clock Strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One OK Rock</td>
<td>Kanzen Kankaku Dreamer (???? Dreamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One OK Rock</td>
<td>We Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One True Voice</td>
<td>Sacred Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Cutie Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Stop &amp; Stare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>All The Right Moves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Marchin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Good Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Feel Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>If I Lose Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Counting Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Burning Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Something I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>If I Lose Myself (Alesso Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Love Runs Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>I Lived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Wherever I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Let's Hurt Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Rescue Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Republic</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OneRepublic
Didn't I
Better Days
Run
L-O-V-E
Girl from Ipanema
Dune Buggy
Besame mucho
Augen Auf!
Kuliko Jana, Eine neue Zeit
Nu dat jij er bent
De zee
Kleine Jongen (live)
Ken je mij
Walk Along
Kom maar bij mij
For Once in My Life (live)
Zeg me wie je ziet
That's What Friends Are For
Rock with You
Live Is Life
R.I.P.
How We Do (Party)
Shine Ya Light
Radioactive
Lay Down Your Weapons
I Will Never Let You Down
Your Song
Anywhere
For You
Girls
Let You Love Me
Ritual
How to Be Lonely
Bang Bang
Big
She's Got That Light
Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel)
Oh, Pretty Woman
Pretty Paper
You Got It
I Drove All Night
Crying
In Dreams
Blue Bayou
Mean Woman Blues
California Blue
Ride Away
Dream Baby (How Long Must I Dream)
Ooby Dooby
Penny Arcade
I'm Hurtin'
The Crowd
Borne on the Wind
Falling
Goodnight
Lana
Running Scared
Claudette
Blue Angel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>It's Over</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Crying (duet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Breakin' Up is Breakin' My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>The Actress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>The Comedians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Working for the Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>In Dreams (1987 Version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Candy Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Oh, Pretty Woman (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>I Drove All Night (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Love Hurts (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>A Love So Beautiful (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>You Got It (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>It's Over (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Running Scared (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>In Dreams (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Uptown (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Mean Woman Blues (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Heartbreak Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Crying (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Pretty Paper (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Blue Angel (with the Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Dream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Uptown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Walk On (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Beautiful Dreamer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>California Blue (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Bayou (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>The Crowd (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>She's a Mystery to Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Too Soon to Know (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Unchained Melody (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>Dream Baby (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbison, Roy</td>
<td>She's a Mystery to Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Bagutti</td>
<td>Leah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Bagutti</td>
<td>Mille ricordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Bagutti</td>
<td>Enola Gay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Bagutti</td>
<td>Maid of Orleans (The Waltz Joan Of Arc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Bagutti</td>
<td>If You Leave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Bagutti</td>
<td>Sailing on the Seven Seas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oreja de Van Gogh, La</td>
<td>Sin miedo a nada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oreja de Van Gogh, La</td>
<td>La playa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oreja de Van Gogh, La</td>
<td>Rosas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oreja de Van Gogh, La</td>
<td>La niña que llora en tus fiestas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>La Terre est ronde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Tout va bien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Basique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>La pluie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Dis-moi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Paradis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>L'odeur de l'essence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Jour meilleur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>La quête</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Carmina Burana: O Fortuna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Opticon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orelsan</td>
<td>Blue Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orianthi</td>
<td>According To You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Knock Three Times
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Ole Oak Tree
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Say, Has Anybody Seen My Sweet Gypsy Rose
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Look in My Eyes Pretty Woman
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Bless You
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
He Don't Love You (Like I Love You)
Orlando, Tony & Dawn
What Are You Doing Sunday?
Orleans
Dance With Me
Orleans
Still the One
Orquesta la Palabra
Careless Whisper
Orrico, Stacie
(There's Gotta Be) More To Life
Orrico, Stacie
Stuck
Orrico, Stacie
I'm Not Missing You
Orrico, Stacie
Instead
Orrico, Stacie
Medley Gilbert Bécaud
Orso, Michel
Angélique
Orso, Michel
No Tomorrow
Orson
Bright Idea
Orson
Happiness
Os Paralamas do Sucesso
Meu erro
Osborne Brothers
Rocky Top
Osborne, Jeffrey
On the Wings of Love
Osborne, Jeffrey
Stay With Me Tonight
Osborne, Jeffrey
You Should Be Mine (The Woo Woo Song)
Osborne, Joan
One of Us
Osborne, Joan
St. Teresa
Osborne, Joan
Righteous Love
Osborne, Joan
Crazy Baby
Osborne, Joan
Spooky
Osbourne, Kelly
Papa Don't Preach
Osbourne, Kelly
Changes
Osbourne, Kelly
One Word
Osbourne, Ozzy
Crazy Train
Osbourne, Ozzy
I Don't Know
Osbourne, Ozzy
Dreamer
Osbourne, Ozzy
Goodbye To Romance
Osbourne, Ozzy
Suicide Solution
Osbourne, Ozzy
Mr. Crowley
Osbourne, Ozzy
Shot In The Dark
Osbourne, Ozzy
Mama, I'm Coming Home
Osbourne, Ozzy
No More Tears
Osbourne, Ozzy
Gets Me Through
Osbourne, Ozzy
Mississippi Queen
Osbourne, Ozzy
Bark at the Moon (2002 remix)
Osbourne, Ozzy
Goodbye to Romance (2010 Guitar & Vocal Mix)
Osbourne, Ozzy
Time After Time
Osbourne, Ozzy
Bark at the Moon
Osbourne, Ozzy
Ordinary Man
Osbourne, Ozzy
Perry Mason
Osbourne, Ozzy
Flying High Again
Osbourne, Ozzy
See You on the Other Side
Osbourne, Ozzy
Over the Mountain
Osbourne, Ozzy
The Ultimate Sin
Osbourne, Ozzy
Diary of a Madman
Osborne, Kelly
I'll Always Come Back
Osborne, Kelly
Hey Bobby
Osborne, Kelly
Do Ya'
Osborne, Kelly
Come Next Monday
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Oslin, K.T.  80's Ladies
Oslo Gospel Choir  En stjerne skinner i natt
Osmond, Donny  Go Away Little Girl
Osmond, Donny  Sweet and Innocent
Osmond, Donny  Soldier of Love
Osmond, Donny  Puppy Love
Osmond, Donny  Why?
Osmond, Donny  Young Love
Osmond, Donny  The Twelfth of Never
Osmond, Donny  I'm Leaving It (All) Up to You
Osmond, Donny  Keep Her In Mind
Osmond, Donny  What I Meant To Say
Osmond, Donny  A Little Bit Country, A Little Bit Rock 'N Roll
Osmond, Donny  Morning Side of the Mountain
Osmond, Donny  This Is the Moment
Osmond, Jimmy  Mother of Mine
Osmond, Marie  Paper Roses
Osmonds, The  One Bad Apple
Osmonds, The  Love Me for a Reason
Osmonds, The  Crazy Horses
Osmonds, The  Let Me In
Otis Day And The Knights  Shout
Otis Day And The Knights  Shama Lama Ding Dong
Ott, Kerstin  Scheissmelodie
Ott, Kerstin  Kleine Rakete
Ott, Kerstin  Herzbezwoner
Ott, Kerstin  Lebe laut
Ott, Kerstin  Regenbogenfarben
Ott, Kerstin  Nur einmal noch
Ott, Kerstin  Regenbogenfarben (With Helene Fischer)
Ott, Kerstin  Regenbogenfarben (Bassflow Remix)
Ott, Kerstin  Alles so wie immer
Ott, Kerstin  Wegen Dir (Nachts wenn alles schläft)
Ott, Kerstin  Liebeskummer lohnt sich doch
Ott, Kerstin  Die immer lacht (akustik)
Ott, Kerstin  Schau mal
Ott, Kerstin  Mein Herz bleibt steh'n
Ott, Kerstin  Ich muss dir was sagen (single mix)
Ott, Kerstin  Wegen Dir (Nachts wenn alles schläft) (Xtrem Sound Mix)
Ott, Kerstin  Schlaflos
Ott, Kerstin  Irgendwann irgendwo irgendwie
Ott, Kerstin  Regenbogenfarben / Arcobaleno (live)
Ott, Kerstin  Nachts sind alle Katzen grau
Ott, Kerstin  Sag mir (wann beginnt endlich die Zeit)
Ottawan  D.I.S.C.O (English version)
Ottawan  T'es OK
Ottawan  Haut les mains (Donne-moi ton cœur)
Ottawan  Hands Up (Give Me Your Heart)
Ottawan  Megamix
Ottawan  D.I.S.C.O (version française)
Ottawan  Musique magique
Ottawan  D.I.S.C.O (short version)
Otto Knows  Million Voices
Otto, James  Just Got Started Lovin' You
Otto, James  These Are The Good Old Days
Otto, James  For You
Ou Est Le Swimming Pool  Dance The Way I Feel
Ouboter, Maaike  Dat ik je mis
Our Lady Peace  Somewhere Out There
Our Lady Peace  Where Are You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superman's Dead</td>
<td>Our Lady Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight Is The Night</td>
<td>Outasight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since You've Been</td>
<td>Outfield, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For You</td>
<td>Outfield, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All The Love</td>
<td>Outfield, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Love</td>
<td>Outfield, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Boom Boom</td>
<td>Outhere Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Ya! (Radio Mix</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jackson</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land of a Million</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty 'O'</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevators (Me &amp; You)</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roses</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way You Move</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Fresh, So Clean</td>
<td>OutKast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aicha</td>
<td>Outlandish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Her For A While</td>
<td>Outlaw, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeleno</td>
<td>Outlaw, Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Do You Think</td>
<td>Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Grass and High Tides</td>
<td>Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Riders in the Sky</td>
<td>Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There Goes Another</td>
<td>Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Song</td>
<td>Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farther</td>
<td>Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elektro (Dance</td>
<td>Outwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je n'suis pas bien portant</td>
<td>Ouverard, Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultraluminary</td>
<td>Over the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket to the Moon</td>
<td>Over the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket to the Moon</td>
<td>Over the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold On</td>
<td>Overstreet, Chord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh Boom (Life Could Be a Dream)</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Do Fools Fall in Love</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling Man</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Back My Love</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have I Told You Lately That I Love You</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Girl (In the World)</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Still of the Night</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Ol' Fashioned Love</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Longest Time</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnight Sweetheart, Goodnight</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Last Chance</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say What I Feel</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Worry Be Happy</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaround Sue</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reet Petite</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You've Lost That Loving Feeling</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Woman</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night at the Movies</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up Is Hard to Do</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit the Road Jack</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon River</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Me Hanging On</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggin'</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Love Me</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Glory of Love</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off of You</td>
<td>Overtones, The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Owen, Jake  Made for You
Owen, Jake  Best Thing Since Backroads
Owen, Jason  The Power of Love
Owen, Randy  Braid My Hair
Owens, Buck  Act Naturally
Owens, Buck  I've Got A Tiger By The Tail
Owens, Buck  Together Again
Owens, Buck  Waitin' in 'Your Welfare Line
Owens, Buck  I Don't Care (Just As Long As You Love Me)
Owens, Buck  Under Your Spell Again
Owens, Buck  Hello Trouble (Come On In)
Owens, Buck  Santa Looked a Lot Like Daddy
Owens, Buck  Rollin' In My Sweet Baby's Arms
Owens, Buck  Pfif You Were Gone (Hee Haw Theme)
Owens, Buck  Keys In The Mailbox
Owens, Buck  Close Up The Honky Tonks
Owens, Buck  Love's Gonna Live Here
Owens, Buck  Crying Time
Owens, Buck  Above and Beyond (The Call of Love)
Owens, Buck  Made in Japan
Owens, Shane  Long Legged Woman Dressed In Black
Owens, Shane  Walking On The Waves
Owens, Shane  Never Tire of the Road
Owl City  Fireflies
Owl City  The Christmas Song
Owl City  Vanilla Twilight
Owl City  Umbrella Beach
Owl City  Deer In The Headlights
Owl City  Dreams Don't Turn To Dust
Owl City  Good Time
Owl City  Shine Your Way
Owl City  When Can I See You Again
Ozark Mountain Daredevils  If You Wanna Get To Heaven
Ozark Mountain Daredevils  Jackie Blue
Ozila, John  Medley tropical
Ozuna  Criminal
Ozuna  Baila Baila Baila
Ozuna  Caramelo
Ozuna  Del Mar
P.Lion  Happy Children
P.M. Dawn  I'd Die Without You
P.M. Dawn  Looking Through Patient Eyes
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)  Alive
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)  Will You
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)  Boom
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)  Lights Out
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)  Goodbye For Now
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)  Sleeping Awake
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)  Change the World
Pace, Thom  Maybe
Pachanga  Close To You
Pachelbel, Johann  Canon in D
Paci, Léa  Pour aller où ?
Paci, Léa  Adolescente pirate
Paci, Léa  On prend des notes
Paci, Léa  J't'emmène au vent
Paci, Roy  Toda joia toda beleza
Pacifique  Quand tu serres mon corps
Paco  Amor de mis amores
Páez, Fito  Mariposa teccnicolor
Pagny, Florent
Vieillir avec toi
Pagny, Florent
Souviens-toi
Pagny, Florent
Le soldat
Pagny, Florent
Le Jazz et la Java (Live acoustique)
Pagny, Florent
La Javanaise (live acoustique)
Pagny, Florent
Après nous
Pagny, Florent
Condoléances
Pagny, Florent
Parle
Pagny, Florent
Quand on est seul en décembre
Pagny, Florent
On sera là
Pagny, Florent
Combien de gens
Pagny, Florent
L’hymne à l’amour (live)
Pagny, Florent
Caruso (live Le Grand Show)
Pagny, Florent
L’aigle noir (Live acoustique)
Pagny, Florent
Petit Papa Noël
Pagny, Florent
Nos vies parallèles
Pagny, Florent
Dónde va la vida
Pagny, Florent
Habana
Pagny, Florent
Encore
Pagny, Florent
Mais où s’en va la vie
Pagny, Florent
Le présent d’abord
Pagny, Florent
La beauté du doute
Pagny, Florent
Entre mes lignes
Pagny, Florent
Immense
Pagny, Florent
Dessine
Pagny, Florent
Je veux en voir encore
Pagny, Florent
Je connais personne
Pagny, Florent
Rafale de vent
Pagny, Florent
Aime la vie
Pagny, Florent
Si une chanson
Pagny, Florent
Noir et blanc
Pagny, Florent
L’instinct
Pagny, Florent
Io le canto per te
Pagny, Florent
Les passerelles
Paige, Jennifer
Crush
Paige, Jennifer
In Love With A Bonnie Girl
Paisley, Brad
Little Moments
Paisley, Brad
Whiskey Lullaby
Paisley, Brad
Celebrity
Paisley, Brad
I Wish You'd Stay
Paisley, Brad
We Danced
Paisley, Brad
Wrapped Around
Paisley, Brad
I'm Gonna Miss Her
Paisley, Brad
He Didn't Have To Be
Paisley, Brad
Me Neither
Paisley, Brad
Who Needs Pictures
Paisley, Brad
Mud On The Tires
Paisley, Brad
Ticks
Paisley, Brad
Online
Paisley, Brad
Letter To Me
Paisley, Brad
Alcohol
Paisley, Brad
When I Get Where I'm Going
Paisley, Brad
The World
Paisley, Brad
Mr. Policeman
Paisley, Brad
She's Everything
Paisley, Brad
The Best Thing That I Had Goin'
Paisley, Brad
I'm Still a Guy
Paisley, Brad
Then
Paisley, Brad
Start A Band
Paisley, Brad
Welcome To The Future
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Waitin' On a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Oh Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>American Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Ain't Nothin' Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>This Is Country Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Old Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>You Need A Man Around Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Don't Drink The Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Working On A Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Camouflage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Long Sermon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>The Old Rugged Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Southern Comfort Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Beat This Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>The Mona Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>River Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Shattered Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Crushin' It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Perfect Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Sharp Dressed Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Country Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Without a Fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Last Time for Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>One Beer Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Bucked Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>My Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Try a Little Kindness (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>No I in Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Freedom Was a Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>City of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paljama Game, The</td>
<td>Hernando's Hideaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaprat, Gérard</td>
<td>Pour la fin du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaprat, Gérard</td>
<td>Fais moi un signe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paldauer, Die</td>
<td>Tanz mit mir Corinna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paldauer, Die</td>
<td>3000 Jahre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paldauer, Die</td>
<td>Amore romantica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallettie, Jettie</td>
<td>Ik zit in een cafetiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallettie, Jettie</td>
<td>Daar word ik vrolijk van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmashow</td>
<td>Ça m'venère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Holly</td>
<td>Just So You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Keke</td>
<td>Man in the Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Mercy Mercy Me / I Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Addicted To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Every Kinda People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Bad Case of Loving You (Doctor, Doctor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>She Makes My Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>I Didn't Mean To Turn You On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Let's Get It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Simply Irresistible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Johnny And Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>I'll Be Your Baby Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Country Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Shake That Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Bette Davis Eyes (From Duets movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panic Channel, The  
Why Cry  
Panic! At the Disco  
Lying Is the Most Fun a Girl Can Have Without Taking Her Clothes Off  
Panic! At the Disco  
Nine in the Afternoon  
Panic! At the Disco  
I Write Sins Not Tragedies  
Panic! At the Disco  
The Ballad of Mona Lisa  
Panic! At the Disco  
Victorious  
Panic! At the Disco  
Death of a Bachelor  
Panic! At the Disco  
Emperor’s New Clothes  
Panic! At the Disco  
This Is Gospel  
Panic! At the Disco  
This Is Gospel (piano version)  
Panic! At the Disco  
Say Amen (Saturday Night)  
Panic! At the Disco  
High Hopes  
Panic! At the Disco  
LA Devotee  
Panic! At the Disco  
Dying in LA  
Panic! At the Disco  
Impossible Year  
Panic! At the Disco  
Hey Look Ma, I Made It  
Panic! At the Disco  
The Only Difference Between Martyrdom and Suicide Is Press Coverage  
Panic! At the Disco  
Dancing’s Not a Crime  
Panic! At the Disco  
Hallelujah  
Panic! At the Disco  
Don’t Threaten Me with a Good Time  
Pansy Division  
Bunnies  
Pantera  
Cemetery Gates  
Pantera  
5 Minutes Alone  
Pantera  
A New Level  
Pantera  
Becoming  
Pantera  
Cowboys From Hell  
Pantera  
Domination  
Pantera  
Fucking Hostile  
Pantera  
Hollow  
Pantera  
I'm Broken  
Pantera  
Mouth for War  
Pantera  
No Good (Attack The Radical)  
Pantera  
Strength Beyond Strength  
Pantera  
This Love  
Pantera  
Walk  
Pantera  
War Nerve  
Panther  
Freedom  
Pantoja, Isabel  
Así fue  
Panzer Flower  
We Are Beautiful  
Paola  
Cinéma  
Paola  
Der Teufel und der junge Mann  
Paola  
Vogel der Nacht  
Paola  
Blue Bayou  
Paola  
Capri-Fischer  
Paola, Danna  
Oye pablo  
Paoli, Gino  
Una lunga storia d'amore  
Paoli, Gino  
Sapore di sale  
Paoli, Gino  
Che cosa c'è  
Paoli, Gino  
La gatta  
Papa Roach  
Scars  
Papa Roach  
Take Me  
Papa Roach  
Between Angels and Insects  
Papa Roach  
Time And Time Again  
Papa Roach  
Last Resort  
Papa Winnie  
I Can't Stop Loving You  
Paper Lace  
The Night Chicago Died  
Paper Lace  
Billy Don't Be a Hero  
Paperboys  
Lonesome Traveller  
Papik  
Can't Get Enough of Your Love  
Pappa Bear  
When the Rain Begins to Fall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pappa Bear</td>
<td>Cherish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappalardo, Adriano</td>
<td>Ricominciamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Päppstin, Die</td>
<td>Einsames Gewand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Päppstin, Die</td>
<td>Bote der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade</td>
<td>Louder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis</td>
<td>Toi et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Joe le taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Coupe coupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Tandem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Divine Idylle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Les piles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Marilyn et John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Le tourbillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Dès que j' te vois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>L'incendie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Poutant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>I Love Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Emmenez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Maxou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Marilyn &amp; John (Acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>La Seine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Que fait la vie ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Junior suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Natural High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>La La La Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Station Quatre-Septembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Les espaces et les sentiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>La chanson des vieux cons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Pas besoin de permis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Tandem (acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Ces mots simples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Tu me manques (pourtant tu es là)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradis, Vanessa</td>
<td>Just as Long as You Are There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradiso</td>
<td>Bailando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradiso, Tommaso</td>
<td>Non averre paura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragons, The</td>
<td>So Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragons, The</td>
<td>Please Let Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>Eine Sprache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Hard Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Misery Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Crushcrushcrush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>That's What You Get</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Decode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>We Are Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>When It Rains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Fences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Pressure (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>I Caught Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>For A Pessimist, I'm Pretty Optimistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Born For This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Ignorance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>Brick By Boring Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramore</td>
<td>All I Wanted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Paramore
- My Heart
- Misguided Ghosts
- The Only Exception
- Playing God
- Let The Flames Begin
- Decode (Acoustic)
- Turn It Off
- Stop This Song (Lovesick Melody)
- Use Somebody (Acoustic version)
- Careful
- Monster
- Now
- Still Into You
- Hate to See Your Heart Break
- Ain't It Fun
- Fast In My Car
- Last Hope
- Sunday Bloody Sunday
- Head Over Boots
- When I've Been Drinkin'
- Dirt On My Boots
- Cowboy Hat
- What I Can't Put Down
- Heartache on the Dance Floor
- Missin' You Crazy
- She Ain't In It
- Night Shift
- Heartache Medication
- Me and Jack
- Tequila Little Time
- Oughta Know That
- Old Hat
- Tied One On
- Nobody Leaves a Girl Like That
- Love Her Like She's Leaving
- Ain't Always the Cowboy
- California Sunrise
- Don't Blame It on Whiskey
- Call Me Country
- No me hables
- Ik neem je mee
- Bagagedrager
- Liever dan Lief
- Louise
- Zou bisou bisou
- Zou Bisou Bisou (English version)
- L'hymne au Printemps
- Des ricochets
- Mamma Said
- Dolce Vita
- Look At Us
- God is in Control
- Il fait trop beau pour travailler
- Inori / You Raise Me Up
- Books From Boxes
- Where Did You Go
- The Other Woman
- Ghostbusters
- Jack And Jill
- You Can't Change That
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singer</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Charlie</td>
<td>Tico Tico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Luna</td>
<td>Tes états d'âme... Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Obadiah</td>
<td>Hey Ya (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament</td>
<td>Give Up the Funk (Tear the Roof off the Sucker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament</td>
<td>Flash Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmalee</td>
<td>Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, Lee Roy</td>
<td>Heart's Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, Lee Roy</td>
<td>Take These Chains from My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, Lee Roy</td>
<td>We All Get Lucky Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, Lee Roy</td>
<td>When a Woman Loves a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell, Lee Roy</td>
<td>Country Down To My Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr, John</td>
<td>St. Elmo's Fire (Man in Motion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parra for Cuva</td>
<td>Wicked Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parra, Violeta</td>
<td>Gracias a la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partenaire Particulier</td>
<td>Partenaire Particulier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parlow, Hope</td>
<td>Who We Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Baby I'm Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Islands in the Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>The Greatest Gift of All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Eagle When She Flies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Silver and Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>I Will Always Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>To Daddy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Just When I Needed You Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>I Will Always Love You (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>9 to 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Jolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Better Get To Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Here You Come Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Coat of Many Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Two Doors Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Why'd You Come in Here Lookin' Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Applejack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Love is Like a Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Old Flames Can't Hold a Candle to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Rockin' Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Mule Skinner Blues (Blue Yodel No. 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Hard Candy Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Hello God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>To Know Him Is To Love Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Those Memories of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Dagger Through the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>High Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Christmas on the Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Backwoods Barbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>The House of the Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Jesus &amp; Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>She Drives Me Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>The Tracks Of My Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Wildflowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>The Grass Is Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>The Last Thing on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Together You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>From Here to the Moon and Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>My Tennessee Mountain Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Christmas Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Put a Little Love in Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly</td>
<td>Rudolph, The Red Nosed Reindeer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parton, Dolly
Jolene (Dumplin' Remix)
Parton, Dolly
Here You Come Again (Dumplin')
Parton, Dolly
Jolene (New String Version)
Parton, Dolly
Dumb Blonde
Parton, Dolly
With Bells On
Parton, Dolly
When Life Is Good Again
Parton, Dolly
Stairway to Heaven
Parton, Dolly
Mary, Did You Know?
Parton, Dolly
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Partridge Family, The
Come On Get Happy
Partridge Family, The
Breaking up is Hard to Do
Partridge Family, The
I Woke Up In Love This Morning
Partridge Family, The
It's One of Those Nights (Yes Love)
Parisch, Hoseah
Paper Planes
Partynator
So schmeckt der sommer
Pasadenas, The
I'm Doing Fine Now
Pasadenas, The
Tribute (Right On)
Pascal, Jean-Claude
Nous les amoureux
Paslay, Eric
She Don't Love You
Partridge Family, The
Amore Per Sempre
Passenger
Let Her Go
Passenger
Holes
Passenger
The Wrong Direction
Passenger
In the End
Passenger
Anywhere
Passenger
The Way That I Love You
Passenger
Sword from the Stone
Passion Fruit
I'm Dreaming of... a White Christmas
Passions, The
This Is My Love
Passions, The
Just to Be with You
Pastor, Thierry
Le coup de folie
Pastor, Thierry
Sur des musiques noires
Pat & Mick
I Haven't Stopped Dancing Yet
Patoche, Sébastien
Quand il pète il trouve son slip
Patoche, Sébastien
La cartouche
Patoche, Sébastien
Zizicoptère
Patoche, Sébastien
Tu l'as vu
Patoche, Sébastien
On va la foutre au fond
Patricio, Don
Contando Lunares
Patty, Sandi
Another Time, Another Place
Paturel, Sabine
Les bêtises
Paul & Paula
Hey Paula
Paul McCartney & Wings
Let 'Em In
Paul McCartney & Wings
Band on the Run
Paul McCartney & Wings
Goodnight Tonight
Paul McCartney & Wings
Mull of Kintyre
Paul McCartney & Wings
My Love
Paul McCartney & Wings
Live and Let Die
Paul McCartney & Wings
Silly Love Songs
Paul McCartney & Wings
Helen Wheels
Paul McCartney & Wings
C Moon
Paul McCartney & Wings
Venus and Mars / Rock Show
Paul McCartney & Wings
Bluebird
Paul McCartney & Wings
Listen to What the Man Said
Paul McCartney & Wings
Jet
Paul McCartney & Wings
Let Me Roll It
Paul McCartney & Wings
Hi, Hi, Hi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Nineteen Hundred and Eighty-Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; Wings</td>
<td>Junior's Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Revere &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>Just Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Revere &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>Kicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Revere &amp; The Raiders</td>
<td>Indian Reservation (The Lament of the Cherokee Reservation Indian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Young, John</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Young, John</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air (Ballroom Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Young, John</td>
<td>Yesterday's Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bernie</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy</td>
<td>Me and Mrs. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy</td>
<td>Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Owen</td>
<td>My Favourite Waste of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Get Busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Hold My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Got 2 Luv U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>She Doesn't Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Other Side Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Sean</td>
<td>Want Dem All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Tall</td>
<td>Precious Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline</td>
<td>Allo le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline</td>
<td>Tous les jours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline</td>
<td>C'est pas toi qui m'auras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline</td>
<td>Plus à prendre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauly, Adrienne</td>
<td>J'veux un mec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>La solitudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Inolvidable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Io canto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Strani Amori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Disparane Dispara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>La isla bonita / Y mi banda toca el rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Primavera Anticipada (It Is My Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Non c'è</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Tra Te e il Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>La solitudine (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>E ritorno da te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Incancellabile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Benvenuto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Non ho mai smesso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Bastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Le cose che non mi aspetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>Invece no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pausini, Laura</td>
<td>In assenza di te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti, Luciano</td>
<td>'O sole mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti, Luciano</td>
<td>Nessun dorma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti, Luciano</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti, Luciano</td>
<td>Va pensiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti, Luciano</td>
<td>Granada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti, Luciano</td>
<td>Mamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavarotti, Luciano</td>
<td>Miss Sarajevo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paveier</td>
<td>Leev Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paveier</td>
<td>Sieben nächte lang in Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAX217</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton, Tom</td>
<td>Engelbert the Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton, Tom</td>
<td>The Last Thing on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton, Tom</td>
<td>I Can't Help but Wonder Where I'm Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay The Girl</td>
<td>Freeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck, Johnny</td>
<td>Take This Job And Shove It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck, Johnny</td>
<td>Slide Off of Your Satin Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck, Johnny</td>
<td>I'm The Only Hell (Mama Ever Raised)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck, Johnny</td>
<td>She's All I Got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Freda</td>
<td>Band Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Strip That Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Familiar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Liam</td>
<td>Bedroom Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payolas</td>
<td>Eyes of a Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paz, Raul</td>
<td>Carnaval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace</td>
<td>Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Train</td>
<td>Love Will Never Ever Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches</td>
<td>Kick It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches And Herb</td>
<td>Shake Your Groove Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches And Herb</td>
<td>Reunited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanuts Gang</td>
<td>Christmas Time Is Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Ben</td>
<td>What I Might Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Next Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Every Little Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>If My Name Was Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Hide the Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Closer to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>I Hope You're Happy Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>I Need a Ride Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>It Won't Always Be Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>You Kissed Me First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Catch Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Halfway Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Cowboy Take Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Show Me Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Should've Known Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Day One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Dear Miss Loretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Never Wanted to Be That Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Diamondback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>What He Didn't Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Light Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Last Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Wishlist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Jeremy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>I Am Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Yellow Ledbetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Dissident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Better Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Not for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Even Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, Carly</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Elderly Woman Behind the Counter in a Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Life Wasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>World Wide Suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Just Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Spin the Black Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Rearviewmirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Crazy Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Corduroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Given to Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Jam</td>
<td>Why Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebbles</td>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>I Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>Bad For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>Isn't That Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Danielle</td>
<td>Findin' A Good Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecos &amp; The Rooftops</td>
<td>This Damn Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Les cèdres du Liban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Chantons Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Les parapluies de Cherbourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Je n'aime plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelchat, Mario</td>
<td>Pleurs dans la pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Le clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Minuit, chrétiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Je ne suis qu'une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Bruno</td>
<td>Ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peñate, Jack</td>
<td>Be the one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Close The Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Love T.K.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Turn Off The Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>When Somebody Loves You Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Come Go With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendergrass, Teddy</td>
<td>Get Up, Get Down, Get Funky, Get Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendley, Trey</td>
<td>Daddy's Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendulum</td>
<td>Propane Nightmares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendulum</td>
<td>Watercolour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penguins, The</td>
<td>Earth Angel (Will You Be Mine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peniston, Ce Ce</td>
<td>Finally (Dance Video Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peniston, Ce Ce</td>
<td>We Got a Love Thang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peniston, Ce Ce</td>
<td>I'm in the Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, Dawn</td>
<td>You Don't Love Me (No, No, No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrose, Charles</td>
<td>The Laughing Policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>O Come, All Ye Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Can't Sleep Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Can't Sleep Love (feat. Tink)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Mary, Did You Know?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Mary, Did You Know? (feat. The String Mob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Radioactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>That's Christmas to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland / Don't Worry Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Jolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>The Sound of Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Can You Feel the Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>When You Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>White Winter Hymnal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentatonix</td>
<td>Mad World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pep's</td>
<td>Liberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pep's</td>
<td>Mélodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper &amp; Piano</td>
<td>You Took My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perales, José Luis</td>
<td>¿Y Cómo es Él?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peralta Chichi</td>
<td>Procura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peret</td>
<td>Borriquito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Amanda</td>
<td>I Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Amanda</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>La colegiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Gipsy Kings Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>A mi manera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>El ritmo caliente (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Amame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>La Bamba (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Here Comes the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Specialized in You (Beste Zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>My Way (Beste zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Je suis malade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Wat als</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Hotel California (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Autobiografia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Nie mog? ci wiele da?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Ale w ko?o jest weso?o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Chcemy by? sob?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Stranger</td>
<td>You Have the Right to Remain Silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Jive After Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Matchbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Sure to Fall (in Love with You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Boppin’ the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Honey Don’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perreault, Marie-Pier</td>
<td>Vivre en amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perreault, Marie-Pier</td>
<td>J’oublierai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Le zizi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Les jolies colonies de vacances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Mon p’tit loup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Vaisselle cassée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Tonton Cristobal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Le cul de lucette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>La cage aux oiseaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>La femme grillagée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Non, j’irai pas chez ma tante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Quand le soleil entre dans ma maison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Le Tord-Boyaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Le plombier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Estelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Ma p’tite Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>La télé en panne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Dépêche-toi mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Bientôt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Au café du canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Wonder Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Stitch Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>I Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>I Cry (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Private Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Jar of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>The Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>A Thousand Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Perri, Christina
Bang Bang Bang
Distance
Something About December
A Thousand Years, Pt. 2
Tragedy
Penguin
Human
Black + Blue
The Words
Be My Forever
Burning Gold
Vive les tamalous
Perri, Sébastien
Perrin, Sébastien
Perri, Katy
I Kissed a Girl
Hot N Cold
Thinking Of You
Waking Up In Vegas
Lost
Ur So Gay
Thinking Of You (Acoustic)
California Gurls
Teenage Dream
Circle The Drain
E.T.
Last Friday Night (T.G.I.F.)
Not Like The Movies
Pearl
Peacock
Hummingbird Heartbeat
Firework
The One That Got Away
Firework (acoustic)
Mannequin
Part Of Me
The One That Got Away (Acoustic)
Wide Awake
Rise
Who Am I Living For?
If You Can Afford Me
Roar
Walking On Air
Dark Horse
Unconditionally
Ghost
By The Grace Of God
Legendary Lovers
Birthday
Choose Your Battles
Double Rainbow
Hackensack (live)
Black & Gold (live)
This Is How We Do
Chained to the Rhythm
Bon Appétit
Swish Swish
Witness
Save as Draft
Miss You More
Hey Hey Hey
Cozy Little Christmas
365
Perry, Katy
E.T. (feat. Kanye West)
Perry, Katy
Never Really Over
Perry, Katy
Never Worn White
Perry, Katy
Daisies
Perry, Katy
I Kissed a Girl (live - MTV Unplugged)
Perry, Katy
Smile
Perry, Katy
Cry About It Later
Perry, Katy
Not the End of the World
Perry, Mike
The Ocean
Perry, Steve
You Better Wait
Perry, Steve
Foolish Heart
Perry, Steve
Oh Sherry
Perry, Steve
No Erasin'
Perry, Steve
No More Cryin'
Personne, Paul
Barjoland
Pesce, Maï
Furtunatu
Pesce, Maï
Lamentu di u banditu
Pesch, Doro
Für Immer
Pet Shop Boys
Go West
Pet Shop Boys
Always on My Mind
Pet Shop Boys
It's a Sin
Pet Shop Boys
West End Girls
Pet Shop Boys
What Have I Done to Deserve This?
Pet Shop Boys
Opportunities (Let's Make Lots of Money)
Pet Shop Boys
Rent
Pet Shop Boys
Love etc.
Pet Shop Boys
Did You See Me Coming?
Pet Shop Boys
Jealousy
Pet Shop Boys
New York City Boy
Pet Shop Boys
Winner
Pet Shop Boys
Leaving
Pet Shop Boys
Suburbia
Petch, Jolyon
Dreams
Pete's Dragon
Candle on the Water
Peter And Gordon
A World Without Love
Peter And Gordon
I Go to Pieces
Peter Bjorn and John
Young Folks
Peter et Sloane
Besoin de pieces, envie de toi
Peter Pan (1953 film)
You Can Fly!
Peter Pan (1953 film)
Tu t'envoles
Peter Pan 2: Return to Never Land
Je crois
Peter Pan 2: Return to Never Land
I'll Try
Peter, Jürgen
Mary Jane
Peter, Paul and Mary
I Dig Rock and Roll Music
Peter, Paul and Mary
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
Peter, Paul and Mary
Leaving On A Jet Plane
Peter, Paul and Mary
Blowin' in the Wind
Peter, Paul and Mary
If I Had a Hammer
Peter, Paul and Mary
Puff, the Magic Dragon
Peter, Paul and Mary
500 Miles
Peters and Lee
Welcome Home
Peters, Ingrid
Afrika (Neue Version)
Peters, Ingrid
Weisst du, wo du hingehst?
Peters, Red
How's Your Whole... Family?
Peterson, Michael
That's What They Said About The Buffalo
Peterson, Ray
Tell Laura I Love Her
Peterson, Ray
Corrina, Corrina
Petras, Kim
Coconuts
Petry, Wolfgang
Co-Co (ho chi kaka ho)
Petry, Wolfgang
Du bist ein Wunder
Petry, Wolfgang

Gianna (Liebe im Auto)
Jessica
Ruhrgebiet
Scheißegal
Weiber
Weiß Der Geier (Radio Edit)
Ganz Oder Gar Nicht
Augen zu und durch
Verlieben, Verloren, Vergessen, Verzeih'n
Wahnsinn
Der Himmel Brennt
Sommer in der Stadt
Nur ein kleines Stück Papier
Bronze, Silber und Gold
Sieben Tage, sieben nächtè
Feliz Navidad
Einmal noch
Nichts von alledem
Heut' Abend auf dem Weihnachtsmarkt
Heut' Abend auf dem Weihnachtsmarkt (Tanzbar!)
Wo sind denn all die Helden
Eine Müh, eine Mäh
Kämpfer
Ich heiß Freiheit
American Girl
Free Fallin'
Refugee
Don't Do Me Like That
Learning to Fly
Into the Great Wide Open
The Last DJ
Saving Grace
I Won't Back Down
Mary Jane's Last Dance
Needles and Pins
Runnin' Down a Dream
You Wreck Me
Yer So Bad
Listen to Her Heart
Breakdown
I'll Feel a Whole Lot Better
The Waiting
Red River
U Get Me High
Here Comes My Girl
Cabin Down Below
Don't Come Around Here No More
Wildflowers
You Don't Know How It Feels
Even the Losers
Something in the Air
Swingin'
Christmas All Over Again
The Apartment Song
I Need to Know
Zombie Zoo
You Got Lucky
While My Guitar Gently Weeps (Live)
A Woman in Love (It's Not Me)
Honey Bee
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Petty, Tom
- A Face in the Crowd
- It's Good to Be King
- Jammin' Me
- Walls (No. 3)
- Et mon père
- So Far Away From L.A.
- Je pars (le vol de nuit s'en va)
- Je pars (version 2011 - Le vol de nuit s'en va)
- You're Gonna Make Me Lonesome When You Go
- Dance Me to the End of Love
- J'ai deux amours
- Don't Wait Too Long
- Everybody's Talkin'
- Blue Alert
- Smile
- Walkin' After Midnight
- Between the Bars
- No More

Peyrac, Nicolas
- Et mon père
- So Far Away From L.A.
- Je pars (le vol de nuit s'en va)

Peyroux, Madeleine
- You're Gonna Make Me Lonesome When You Go
- Dance Me to the End of Love
- J'ai deux amours
- Don't Wait Too Long
- Everybody's Talkin'
- Blue Alert
- Smile
- Walkin' After Midnight
- Between the Bars
- No More

Pezzali, Max
- Lo strano percorso

PFM
- Impressioni di settembre

Ph.D.
- I Won't Let You Down
- Why Can't I?

Phair, Liz
- Everything To Me
- Extraordinary
- The Phantom of the Opera
- Think of Me
- The Point of no Return
- Learn to Be Lonely
- Angel of Music
- Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again
- Masquerade / Why So Silent
- All I Ask of You
- The Music of the Night
- Prima Donna
- Think of Me
- Wandering Child
- California (2005)

Phantomeno
- Turn Around
- O Holy Night
- Silent Night
- C'est si bon
- Schockverliebt
- Ein letzter Kuss
- C'est beau, c'est toi
- Could You Be Loved
- What a Difference a Day Makes
- Sea of Love
- Home
- Gone, Gone, Gone
- Raging Fire
- If I Ever Feel Better

Phoenix
- Mr. President
- Do It Again

Pia Mia
- La goulante du pauvre Jean
- La foule
- Milord
- L'hymne à l'amour
- La vie en rose
- Non, je ne regrette rien
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Piaf, Edith
- L'accordéoniste
- Sous le ciel de Paris
- La Vie En Rose (English version)
- Mon Dieu
- Padam... Padam...
- Mon manège à moi (Tu me fais tourner la tête)
- Les amants d'un jour
- A quoi ça sert l'amour ?
- L'homme à la moto
- Plus bleu que tes yeux
- Les mots d'amour
- C'est un gars
- Les flonflons du bal
- Bal dans ma rue
- Bravo pour le clown
- J'm'en fous pas mal
- La vie en rose (version lente)
- Exodus
- Les trois cloches
- C'est l'amour
- Johnny, tu n'es pas un ange
- C'est merveilleux
- Emporte-moi
- Je t'ai dans la peau
- Je sais comment
- Mon vieux Lucien
- Le Noël de la rue
- La belle histoire d'amour
- Jezebel

Piaseczny, Andrzej
- Na przekór nowym czasom

Picard, Pascale
- Gate 22
- Smilin'!!

Piché, Paul
- Heureux d'un printemps
- Mon Joe

Pickett, Bobby Boris
- Monster Mash
- Monster's Holiday

Pickett, Wilson
- Mustang Sally
- In the Midnight Hour
- 634-5789
- Land of 1000 Dances
- Hey Jude
- Sugar, Sugar
- Don't Let the Green Grass Fool You
- Funky Broadway
- Barefootin'

Pickettywitch
- That Same Old Feeling

Pickler, Kellie
- Things That Never Cross a Man's Mind
- I Wonder
- Red High Heels
- Best Days Of Your Life
- Don't You Know You're Beautiful
- Small Town Girl
- One Of The Guys
- Rocks Instead Of Rice
- Wild Ponies
- My Angel
- Didn't You Know How Much I Loved You
- Makin' Me Fall In Love Again
- Tough
- Someone Somewhere Tonight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picture This</td>
<td>Take My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Webb</td>
<td>Never Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Webb</td>
<td>There Stands The Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercees, The</td>
<td>In the Jailhouse Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierces, The</td>
<td>You'll Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierpoljak</td>
<td>Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, Isabelle</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Je sais pas jouer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Le temps est bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Eve lève-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Magdalena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Et c'est comme si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Eve lève-toi (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Eve lève-toi (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigloo</td>
<td>Le papa pingouin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigmans, Wilbert</td>
<td>Kleine Jodeljongen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>Pig Roast Rhumba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikotaro (?????)</td>
<td>PPAP (Pen Pineapple Apple Pen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar</td>
<td>Echelon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar</td>
<td>Fireproof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimpinela</td>
<td>Olvidame y pega la vuelta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineda, Guadalupe</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinguini Tattici Nucleari</td>
<td>Ringo Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>God is a DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Stupid Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Who Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Just Like A Pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Family Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>There You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>You Make Me Sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Get the Party Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>U + Ur Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Nobody Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Leave Me Alone (I'm Lonely)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Dear Mr. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Get Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>So What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>I Don't Believe You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Please Don't Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Cuz I Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Glitter In The Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Bad Influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>I'm Not Dead (Dance Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Long Way To Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Funhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>It's All Your Fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>The One That Got Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Ave Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Crystal Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>I Got Money Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>One Foot Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Raise Your Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>F**kin' Perfect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pink
Heartbreak Down
Pink
Blow Me (One Last Kiss)
Pink
The King Is Dead, But The Queen Is Alive
Pink
Try
Pink
Just Give Me a Reason
Pink
Slut Like You
Pink
The Great Escape
Pink
Beam Me Up
Pink
True Love
Pink
Walk Of Shame
Pink
Are We All We Are
Pink
The Truth About Love
Pink
My Signature Move
Pink
How Come You're Not Here
Pink
Run
Pink
Is This Thing On?
Pink
Timebomb
Pink
Chaos & Piss
Pink
Family Portrait (Live Acoustic)
Pink
Love Song
Pink
Perfect (live acoustic)
Pink
Heartbreaker
Pink
Who Knew (Live)
Pink
Today's The Day
Pink
Just Like Fire
Pink
White Rabbit (live)
Pink
Waterfall
Pink
What About Us
Pink
Beautiful Trauma
Pink
Where We Go
Pink
Whatever You Want
Pink
But We Lost It
Pink
For Now
Pink
I Am Here
Pink
You Get My Love
Pink
Barbies
Pink
Wild Hearts Can't Be Broken
Pink
Walk me Home
Pink
Hustle
Pink
Can We Pretend
Pink
Love Me Anyway
Pink
Courage
Pink
90 Days
Pink
Circle Game
Pink
(He Who Why) Miss You Sometime
Pink
My Attic
Pink
Cover Me in Sunshine
Pink
All I Know So Far
Pink
Janis Joplin Medley (live 2006)
Pink
Bohemian Rhapsody (live 2009)
Pink Floyd
Lost for Words
Pink Floyd
Another Brick in the Wall (Part 2)
Pink Floyd
Arnold Layne
Pink Floyd
Money
Pink Floyd
Wish You Were Here
Pink Floyd
Shine On You Crazy Diamond (Parts I–V)
Pink Floyd
Run Like Hell
Pink Floyd
Comfortably Numb
Pink Floyd
High Hopes
Pink Floyd
Hey You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fletcher Memorial Home</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money (45 edit)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning to Fly</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Gig in the Sky</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Turning Away</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Damage / Eclipse</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take It Back</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye Blue Sky</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Us and Them</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Flesh</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs (Short version)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe (In the Air)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lust</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is There Anybody Out There?</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Damage</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Back to Life</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a Cigar</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Talking</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Brick in the Wall (Part 1)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the Machine</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs (Three Different Ones)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louder Than Words</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Brick in the Wall (Part 3)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thin Ice</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Do You Want from Me</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfortably Numb (live Pulse)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrow</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One of These Days</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Colour You Like</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrow (live Pulse)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Happiest Days of Our Lives</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marooned</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echoes</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine On You Crazy Diamond (Parts VI-IX)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody Home</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Leave Me Now</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's What We Do</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting for the Worms</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs on the Wing</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs on the Wing, Pt. 2</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs on the Wing, Pt. 1</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One of My Turns</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Shall We Do Now?</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye Cruel World</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring the Boys Back Home</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs (full song)</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dogs of War</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trial</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Final Cut</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poles Apart</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Great Day for Freedom</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Slip</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood's End</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pink Floyd  Another Brick in the Wall (Part 2) (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  The Gunner's Dream
Pink Floyd  Embryo
Pink Floyd  Fat Old Sun
Pink Floyd  A Pillow of Winds
Pink Floyd  Astronomy Domine
Pink Floyd  Time (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Signs of Life
Pink Floyd  Wearing the Inside Out
Pink Floyd  Yet Another Movie
Pink Floyd  San Tropez
Pink Floyd  Breathe (In the Air) (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Fearless
Pink Floyd  Shine On You Crazy Diamond (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Learning to Fly (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  On the Turning Away (live Delicate Sound of Thunder)
Pink Floyd  Keep Talking (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Money (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Coming Back to Life (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Run Like Hell (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Remember a Day
Pink Floyd  Hey You (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  A Great Day for Freedom (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Wish You Were Here (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  High Hopes (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  On the Run
Pink Floyd  Us and Them (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Any Colour You Like (live Pulse)
Pink Floyd  Atom Heart Mother
Pink Martini  Je ne veux pas travailler
Pink Martini  Amado Mio
Pink Martini  Qué Sera Sera
Pink Martini  Lilly
Pink Martini  Let's Never Stop Falling In Love
Pink Martini  ¿Dónde estás, Yolanda?
Pink Martini  Brazil
Pink Martini  Hey Eugene!
Pink Martini  Hang On Little Tomato
Pink Martini  Una notte a Napoli
Pink Martini  La Soledad
Pink Martini  Anna (El Negro Zumbón)
Pink Martini  Mas que nada
Pink Martini  Joli garçon
Pink Martini  But Now I'm Back
Pink Martini  Taya Tan
Pink Martini  Quizás, quizás, quizás
Pink Martini  Syracuse
Pink Martini  Sunday Table
Pink Martini  Aspettami
Pink Panther, The  The Pink Panther Theme
Pink Spiders, The  Little Razorblade
Pinkfong  Baby Shark
Pinnmonkey  I Drove All Night
Pinocchio  When You Wish Upon A Star
Pinocchio  When You Wish Upon A Star (Jazz)
Pinocchio (chanteur virtuel)  Tes pas cap, Pinocchio
Pinson, Bobby  Don't Ask Me How I Know
Pioneers, The  Let Your Yeah Be Yeah
Piper, Billie  Honey To The Bee
Pipkins, The  Gimme Dat Ding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
<th>Karaoke Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pippi Longstocking</td>
<td>Hey, Pippi Langstrumpf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>Corner of the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>Magic to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>Simple Joys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates Of The Mississippi</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates Of The Mississippi</td>
<td>Feed Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates Of The Mississippi</td>
<td>The Wild Side of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pircher, Marc</td>
<td>Oldie-Potpourri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pires, Alexandre</td>
<td>Usted se me llevó la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirouettes, The</td>
<td>L'escaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piso 21</td>
<td>Me llamas (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Hell On Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Takin' Pills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Lemon Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Housewife's Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Family Feud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>The Hunter's Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Trailer for Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Bad Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Boys from the South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Run Daddy Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Hush Hush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>I Feel a Sin Comin' on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Unhappily Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>I Hope You're the End of My Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Loved by a Workin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Being Pretty Ain't Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Dear Sobriety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Damn Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Got My Name Changed Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Stop Drop and Roll One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Best Years of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Interstate Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Hell of a Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Come on Christmas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>Snow Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>I Know You Want Me (Calle Ocho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Hotel Room Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Shut It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Hey Baby (Drop It To The Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Give Me Everything Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Rain Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>International Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Back in Time (Men in Black 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Get It Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Shake Señora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Don't Stop The Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Feel This Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Echa pa'lla (Manos pa'riba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Outta Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>We Are One (Ole Ola) (The Official 2014 FIFA World Cup Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Wild Wild Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Fireball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Time Of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>El Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitbull</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pitbull
- Freedom
- Messin' Around
- Hasta que se seque el malecón
- Green Light
- Hey Ma (Spanish Version)
- Hey Ma
- 3 to Tango
- I Feel Good
- Bella's Finals
- Trebles Finals
- Cups (You're Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone)
- Since U Been Gone (you)
- Winter Wonderland / Here Comes Santa Claus
- Freedom! '90 x Cups
- Pool Mashup: Just the Way You Are / Just a Dream
- Something's Gotten Hold of My Heart (with Marc Almond)
- Every Breath I Take
- Only Love Can Break a Heart
- It Hurts to Be in Love
- Town Without Pity
- Louisiana Mama
- I'm Gonna Be Strong
- The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance
- Twenty Four Hours from Tulsa
- I Must Be Seeing Things
- Maria Elena
- Looking Through the Eyes of Love
- Something's Gotten Hold of My Heart
- Country
- City Lights
- La mina y el mar
- Es rappelt im Karton
- Here Comes Your Man
- Where Is My Mind?
- Monkey Gone to Heaven
- Let's Get Ready to Rhumble
- C'mon Billy
- The Bitter End
- Never-Ending Why
- Running Up That Hill
- Protège-moi
- Song to Say Goodbye
- Every You Every Me
- Pure Morning
- Black-Eyed
- Special K
- Too Many Friends
- Hey There Delilah (Acoustic version)
- Hate (I Really Don't Like You)
- 1, 2, 3, 4
- Rhythm Of Love
- Stay Too Long
- She Said
- Prayin
- The Recluse
- Love Goes Down
- Writing's on the Wall
- Ill Manors
- Playing With Fire
- Riquita
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Plana, Georgette  | E Viva España
--- | ---
Planet Funk  | These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
Plant, Robert  | Big Log
Plant, Robert  | Gone Gone Gone (Done Moved On)
Plant, Robert  | In the Mood
Plant, Robert  | 29 Palms
Plant, Robert  | Can't Let Go
Plastic Bertrand  | Ça plane pour moi
Plastic Ono Band, The  | Happy Christmas (War Is Over)
Plastic Ono Band, The  | Give Peace a Chance
Platt, Ben  | Found / Tonight
Platt, Ben  | Bad Habit
Platt, Ben  | Ease My Mind
Platt, Ben  | Temporary Love
Platt, Ben  | Grow as We Go
Platt, Ben  | In Case You Don't Live Forever
Platt, Ben  | Older
Platt, Ben  | Run Away
Platt, Ben  | Honest Man
Platt, Ben  | Somewhere (live)
Platt, Ben  | Hurt me Once
Platt, Ben  | Share Your Address
Platt, Ben  | New
Platt, Ben  | Better
Platt, Ben  | Rain
Platt, Ben  | River
Platt, Ben  | So Will I
Platt, Ben  | Imagine (acoustic)
Platt, Ben  | I Wanna Love You but I Don't
Platt, Ben  | Happy to Be Sad
Platt, Ben  | Carefully
Platt, Ben  | You Will Be Found (live - America's Got Talent)
Platt, Ben  | Childhood Bedroom
Platten, Rachel  | Fight Song
Platten, Rachel  | Stand By You
Platten, Rachel  | Lone Ranger
Platten, Rachel  | Better Place
Platters, The  | Only You (And You Alone)
Platters, The  | (You've Got) The Magic Touch
Platters, The  | On My Word of Honor
Platters, The  | You'll Never, Never Know
Platters, The  | I'm Sorry
Platters, The  | If I Didn't Care
Platters, The  | Enchanted
Platters, The  | Harbor Lights
Platters, The  | The Great Pretender
Platters, The  | Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Platters, The  | Twilight Time
Platters, The  | My Prayer
Platters, The  | Sixteen Tons
Platters, The  | Remember When
Play  | I'm Gonna Make You Love Me
Play  | Whole Again
Play  | I Must Not Chase The Boys
Play-N-Skillz  | Si una vez
Playaz Circle  | Duffle Bag Boy
Player  | Baby Come Back
Pleasure Game  | Capitaine Flam
Pleasure P  | Under
Plies  | Shawty
Plumb
Plumb
Plumbo
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
Plus One
PNL
PNL
Poarch, Bella
Pocahontas (1995 film)
Pocahontas (1995 film)
Pocahontas (1995 film)
Pocahontas (1995 film)
Pocahontas (1995 film)
Pocahontas (1995 film)
Pocahontas (1995 film)
Poco
Poco
Poco
Poco
Poe
Poe
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Pogues, The
Poiindexter, Buster
Point of Grace
Point of Grace
Pointer Sisters, The
Pointer Sisters, The
Pointer Sisters, The
Pointer Sisters, The
Pointer Sisters, The
Pointer Sisters, The
Pointer Sisters, The
Pointer Sisters, The
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
Poisel, Philipp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Every Rose Has Its Thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Something to Believe in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Ride the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Nothin’ but a Good Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Talk Dirty To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Your Mamma Don’t Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Unskinny Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>I Won’t Forget You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Look What the Cat Dragged in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Juste une photo de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Mirage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>A nos actes manqués</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Pas sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Oh la la la (Sexy Miss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>En attendant la fin (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Juste un instant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Né pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Si tu pars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>On est là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Sauve-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Merci d’être</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Plus haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Cours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>On danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Mieux que nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Voir la nuit s’emballer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Wohoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Cette année-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Belinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Alexandrie Alexandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Belles! Belles! Belles!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Magnolias for Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Comme d’habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Alexandrie, Alexandra (Version disco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>17 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Toi et le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>C’est la même chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Soudain il ne reste qu’une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Écris l’histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Je vais à Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Chanteur malheureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Les planètes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Les planètes (live piano-voix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Tombé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Les planètes (Version acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Si t’es pas là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Si on disait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>S’en aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Si on disait (avec Dadju)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>When Christmas Comes to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>The Polar Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarkreis 18</td>
<td>Allein Allein (Krabit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polecats, The</td>
<td>Make A Circuit With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Message in a Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police, The
Roxanne
Wrapped Around Your Finger
King of Pain
Every Breath You Take
Don't Stand So Close to Me
Can't Stand Losing You
De Do Do Do, De Da Da Da
So Lonely
Walking on the Moon
Roxanne '97
When the World Is Running Down, You Make the Best of What's Still Around
Synchronicity II
Spirits in the Material World
Bring On the Night
Synchronicity I
Driven to Tears
Invisible Sun
Message in a Bottle (live)
Canary in a Coalmine
Don't Stand So Close to Me '86
Bed's Too Big Without You
Murder by Numbers
Hole in My Life
Demolition Man
Walking in Your Footsteps
American Patrol
Beer Barrel Polka
Champagne Polka
Happy Wanderer
In Heaven There Is No Beer
Juke Box Polka
My Melody of Love
Pennsylvania Polka
Somewhere My Love Polka
Tic Toc Polka
Too Fat Polka
Who Stole the Kishka
Clarinet Polka
Just Because
Liechtensteiner Polka
Sunshine on a Rainy Day
Lettre à France
Goodbye Marylou (live At The Roxy)
Amé câline
Holidays
Le bal des Laze
Tout, tout pour ma chérie
Tous les bateaux, tous les oiseaux
Qui a tué grand-maman ?
Dans la maison vide
La poupée qui fait non
Je suis un homme
L'amour avec toi
Love Me, Please Love Me
On ira tous au paradis
Y a qu'un cheveu
La poupée qui fait non (live at the Roxy)
Gloria
Tam Tam (L'homme préhisto)
L'homme qui pleurait des larmes de verre (live Ze Tour 2007)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>La mouche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>Ça n'arrive qu'aux autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>Une simple mélodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>Je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>L'homme en rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>La poupée qui fait non (Live 2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>Grandis pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>On ira tous au paradis (live - Ze re-Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo &amp; Pan</td>
<td>Ani kuni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo, Encarnita</td>
<td>Paco, Paco, Paco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomme</td>
<td>Sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomme</td>
<td>J'suis pas dupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomme</td>
<td>A peu près</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams Seven Nation Army Mashup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Jamirobeegees Mashup: Stayin' Alive / Virtual Insanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>I Will Survive + This Love Mashup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Something About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Can't Stop Feeling Billie Jean's Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Ain't No Mountain My Girl Mashup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Bust Your Knee Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Uptown Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Red Hot Chili Smashup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Old Town Road Pony Mashup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Lovely Day / Good as Hell Mashup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Je me suis fait tout petit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomplamoose</td>
<td>Les yeux noirs (Dark Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poni-Tails, The</td>
<td>Born Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pons, Lele</td>
<td>Celoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponsen, Wesley</td>
<td>Bruine ogen huilen niet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony Pony Run Run</td>
<td>Hey You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony, Trick</td>
<td>It's a Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony, Trick</td>
<td>A Boy Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony, Trick</td>
<td>On a Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony, Trick</td>
<td>Pour Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony, Trick</td>
<td>The Bride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony, Trick</td>
<td>Now Would Be the Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony, Trick</td>
<td>Ain't Wastin' Good Whiskey On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooh</td>
<td>Canteró per te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooh</td>
<td>Canzone per l'inverno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poort, Henk</td>
<td>Sound of Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop Concerto Orchestra</td>
<td>Eden Is a Magic World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop Evil</td>
<td>Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop Evil</td>
<td>Monster You Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop-Tops</td>
<td>Mamy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Cassadee</td>
<td>Wasting All These Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Cassadee</td>
<td>Take You Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Ron</td>
<td>A Drop In The Ocean (Piano &amp; Voice Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popeda</td>
<td>Kuuma kesâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popettes, The</td>
<td>Lullaby of Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppe, Maddie</td>
<td>Made You Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppy</td>
<td>Sick of the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poprys, Les</td>
<td>Non, non, rien n'a changé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poprys, Les</td>
<td>Noël 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poprys, Les</td>
<td>Isabelle, je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcupine Tree</td>
<td>Blackest Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porno For Pyros</td>
<td>Pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Cole</td>
<td>Begin the Beguine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Porter, Cole
Every Time We Say Goodbye
I Get a Kick Out of You
I've Got You Under My Skin
In The Still Of The Night
Night and Day
You're The Top
It's D'Lovely
Just One Of Those Things
Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)
Love For Sale
What Is This Thing Called Love?

Porter, Gregory
Up on the Roof (live)
Hey Laura
Liquid Spirit
Water Under Bridges
Purple Rain (Live)
Let It Be
You Send Me
Smile
L-O-V-E
The in Crowd
Holding On
Mona Lisa
Revival
Concorde
It's Probably Me (live)
Dry Bones
Glory Box
Roads
Machine Gun
Here We Go Again
Feel It Still
Live in the Moment
Killing Me Softly
Veinte años
Born A Woman
I Take It Back
Dream All Day
We Got The Funk
Cooler Than Me (mixtape)
Cooler Than Me
Please Don't Go
Bow ChickaWow Wow
I Took A Pill In Ibiza
I Took A Pill In Ibiza (Seeb Remix)
Move On
One Right Now
I Know
Rockstar
I Fall Apart
Psycho
Better Now
Stay
Sunflower
Wow.
White Iverson
Goodbyes
Circles
Hollywood's Bleeding
Take What You Want
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Post Malone
Candy Paint
Post Malone
Congratulations
Post Malone
Only Wanna Be With You (Pokémon 25)
Post Malone
Motley Crew
Postal Service, The
Be Still My Heart
Postal Service, The
Nothing Better
Postal Service, The
The District Sleeps Alone Tonight
Postal Service, The
We Will Become Silhouettes
Postal Service, The
Such Great Heights
Postgirobygget
En solskinnsdag
Postmodern Jukebox
All About That Bass
Postmodern Jukebox
Blank Space
Postmodern Jukebox
Stay With Me
Postmodern Jukebox
Royals
Postmodern Jukebox
No Diggity
Postmodern Jukebox
Titanium
Postmodern Jukebox
Like A Prayer
Postmodern Jukebox
Blurred Lines
Postmodern Jukebox
All of Me
Postmodern Jukebox
Thrift Shop
Postmodern Jukebox
Shake It Off
Postmodern Jukebox
Take Me to Church
Postmodern Jukebox
Sweet Child O’ Mine
Postmodern Jukebox
Wrecking Ball
Postmodern Jukebox
Creep (feat. Karen Marie)
Postmodern Jukebox
Chandelier
Postmodern Jukebox
I’m Not The Only One
Postmodern Jukebox
I Want It That Way
Postmodern Jukebox
Timber
Postmodern Jukebox
Careless Whisper
Postmodern Jukebox
The Greatest Love of All
Postmodern Jukebox
Womanizer
Postmodern Jukebox
Young & Beautiful
Postmodern Jukebox
Roar
Postmodern Jukebox
Get Lucky
Postmodern Jukebox
Habits
Postmodern Jukebox
Just Dance
Postmodern Jukebox
Talk Dirty
Postmodern Jukebox
Die Young
Postmodern Jukebox
Sk8tr Boi
Postmodern Jukebox
We Can't Stop
Postmodern Jukebox
Livin' On a Prayer
Postmodern Jukebox
Say Something
Postmodern Jukebox
Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Postmodern Jukebox
Love Me Harder
Postmodern Jukebox
It's a Man's Man's Man's World
Postmodern Jukebox
Stacy's Mom
Postmodern Jukebox
Gangsta's Paradise
Postmodern Jukebox
Don't You Worry Child
Postmodern Jukebox
Wiggle
Postmodern Jukebox
Drunk In Love
Postmodern Jukebox
Maps
Postmodern Jukebox
All About That Bass (2015 European Cast Version)
Postmodern Jukebox
Fever Variations
Postmodern Jukebox
Barbie Girl
Postmodern Jukebox
How You Remind Me
Postmodern Jukebox
Bad Romance
Postmodern Jukebox
Lovefool
Postmodern Jukebox
I Believe In A Thing Called Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creep (feat. Haley Reinhart)</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Me Maybe</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radioactive</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jealous</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Favorite Things</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Really Don't Care</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard of Broken Dreams</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such Great Heights</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oops!... I Did It Again</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Kissed a Girl</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Heart Will Go On</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Blood</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Nation Army</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It)</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean On</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only One</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Ya!</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad World</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give It Away</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Found Love</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroes</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Out Loud</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say My Name</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty And A Beat</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Yourself</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Gonna Give You Up</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotline Bling</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time After Time</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye Bye Bye</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hole Sun</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Gonna Be My Girl</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream On</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Give Love a Bad Name</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrella</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMMbop</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Survive</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Stop The Feeling</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cry Me a River (Vintage '50s R&amp;B)</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Me Up</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brightside (1940s Rat Pack Style)</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of Glass</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Stop Me Now</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars To Your Beautiful (Vintage Soul)</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forget You</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't No Rest for the Wicked</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Girl</td>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artysta</th>
<th>Piosenka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Side to Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>All The Small Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Don't Look Back in Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Somebody That I Used to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Feel Good Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Sledgehammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Million Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Nothing Else Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Beauty and The Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Sunday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Since U Been Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Just What I Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Complicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Look What You Made Me Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>...Baby One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Despacito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Chasing Pavements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>What is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Zombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Perfect Duet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Ex's and Oh's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Grenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Always Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Africa ('50s Style)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Closer (Retro '50s Prom Style Chainsmoker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Purple Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Closer ('70s Funk Nine Inch Nails)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Genie in a Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Who Wants to Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Dancing in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Feel it Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>In the Air Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Miss a Thing (1920s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Roxanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Somewhere Only We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Tennessee Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Life on Mars?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>That's What I Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Bad Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Mr. Blue Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Wannabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I Want You to Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>New Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Smells Like Teen Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>I'll Be There For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>Finesse ('40s Swing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Postmodern Jukebox
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
Postmodern Jukebox
Happy
Postmodern Jukebox
Poker Face
Postmodern Jukebox
99 Luftballons (jazz vibes)
Postmodern Jukebox
Sex On Fire
Postmodern Jukebox
Don't Speak
Postmodern Jukebox
Drivers License
Pow woW
Le lion est mort ce soir
Pow woW
Le chat
Powderfinger
My Happiness
Powderfinger
(Baby I've Got You) On My Mind
Powderfinger
These Days
Powell, Jesse
You
Power Station
Some Like It Hot
Powerman 5000
Free
Powerman 5000
Bombshell
Powfu
Death Bed
Powter, Daniel
Bad Day
Powter, Daniel
Next Plane Home
Powter, Daniel
Cupid
Powter, Daniel
Crazy All My Life
Powzoli, Silver
Around My Dream
Prado, Perez
Patricia
Prado, Perez
Cherry Pink And Apple Blossom White
Praise Cats
Shined On Me
Prandi, Aylin
24000 Baci
Prandi, Aylin
L'Italiana
Prandi, Aylin
Via con me
Prandi, Aylin
Solo tú
Prandi, Aylin
Tu Vuo Fa L'Americano
Prandi, Aylin
Bambola
Prandi, Aylin
Una storia importante
Pras
Blue Angels
Pras
Ghetto Supastar (That Is What You Are)
Prata, Lucas
Let's Get It On
Pravi, Barbara
Voilà
Pravi, Barbara
Louis
Pravi, Barbara
Saute
Pravi, Barbara
Le jour se lève
Pravi, Barbara
Kid (réécriture)
Pravo, Patty
...E dimmi che non vuoi morire
Prefab Sprout
Cars and Girls
Prefab Sprout
When Love Breaks Down
Presets, The
This Boy's In Love
Presidents Of The United States Of America, The
Peaches
Presidents Of The United States Of America, The
Lump
Presidents Of The United States Of America, The
Video Killed the Radio Star
Presley, Elvis
Rubberneckin' Remix
Presley, Elvis
Loving You
Presley, Elvis
Bringing it Back
Presley, Elvis
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right
Presley, Elvis
Find Out What's Happening
Presley, Elvis
Girl of Mine
Presley, Elvis
Heart of Rome
Presley, Elvis
I Can Help
Presley, Elvis
I Got A Feelin' In My Body
Presley, Elvis
I'm Leavin'
Presley, Elvis
It Ain't No Big Thing (But It's Growing)
Presley, Elvis
It's A Matter of Time
Presley, Elvis
Runaway
Presley, Elvis
Snowbird
Presley, Elvis
Stranger in the Crowd
Presley, Elvis
The Fool
Presley, Elvis
Tomorrow Never Comes
Presley, Elvis
Almost
Presley, Elvis
Crawfish
Presley, Elvis
Hey Jude
Presley, Elvis
I'm Not the Marrying Kind
Presley, Elvis
Today, Tomorrow And Forever
Presley, Elvis
Happy Ending
Presley, Elvis
I Need Somebody to Lean on
Presley, Elvis
If I'm a Fool (For Loving You)
Presley, Elvis
If You Don't Come Back
Presley, Elvis
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Presley, Elvis
She Wears My Ring
Presley, Elvis
Tell Me Why
Presley, Elvis
You Don't Have to Say You Love Me
Presley, Elvis
Are You Lonesome Tonight
Presley, Elvis
First in Line
Presley, Elvis
Girl Next Door Went A-Walking
Presley, Elvis
Hi-Heel Sneakers
Presley, Elvis
I Met Her Today
Presley, Elvis
I Need You So
Presley, Elvis
I'm Comin' Home
Presley, Elvis
In Your Arms
Presley, Elvis
Judy
Presley, Elvis
Night Rider
Presley, Elvis
One-sided Love Affair
Presley, Elvis
Put the Blame on Me
Presley, Elvis
Blue Christmas
Presley, Elvis
Hurt
Presley, Elvis
I Believe
Presley, Elvis
My Way (live Aloha from Hawaii Via Satellite)
Presley, Elvis
(Anyone) Could Fall in Love with You
Presley, Elvis
I Don't Wanna Be Tied
Presley, Elvis
Marguerita (Fun in Acapulco)
Presley, Elvis
The Girl I Never Loved
Presley, Elvis
What a Wonderful Life
Presley, Elvis
Charro!
Presley, Elvis
Slowly But Surely
Presley, Elvis
Vino, Dinero Y Amor
Presley, Elvis
All I Needed Was the Rain
Presley, Elvis
Hawaiian Sunset
Presley, Elvis
Hard Knocks
Presley, Elvis
One Track Heart
Presley, Elvis
Gospel Medley
Presley, Elvis
Run On
Presley, Elvis
Seeing Is Believing
Presley, Elvis
Milky White Way
Presley, Elvis
Only Believe
Presley, Elvis
A Thing Called Love
Presley, Elvis
If We Never Meet Again
Presley, Elvis
Working on the Building
Presley, Elvis
Farther Along
Presley, Elvis
By and By
Presley, Elvis
I, John
Presley, Elvis
We Call On Him
Presley, Elvis
I Shall Not Be Moved
Presley, Elvis
Oh, Happy Day
Presley, Elvis
Welcome to My World (live)
Presley, Elvis  (Now and Then There's) A Fool Such as I
Presley, Elvis  Suspicious Minds
Presley, Elvis  Love Me Tonight
Presley, Elvis  Tender Feeling (Kissin' Cousins)
Presley, Elvis  Do You Know Who I Am?
Presley, Elvis  That's Someone You Never Forget
Presley, Elvis  Never Again
Presley, Elvis  I Miss You
Presley, Elvis  I'll Never Know
Presley, Elvis  The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Presley, Elvis  It's Easy For You
Presley, Elvis  How's the World Treating You
Presley, Elvis  Forget Me Never
Presley, Elvis  He'll Have to Go
Presley, Elvis  The Twelfth of Never
Presley, Elvis  Almost in Love
Presley, Elvis  Burning Love
Presley, Elvis  I'll Remember You
Presley, Elvis  Love Me Tender
Presley, Elvis  Return to Sender
Presley, Elvis  Big Hunk O' Love
Presley, Elvis  A Mess of Blues
Presley, Elvis  All Shock Up
Presley, Elvis  Anything That's Part of You
Presley, Elvis  Blue Hawaii
Presley, Elvis  Blue Suede Shoes
Presley, Elvis  Bossa Nova Baby
Presley, Elvis  See See Rider (live)
Presley, Elvis  Can't Help Falling In Love (live in Vegas)
Presley, Elvis  (You're the) Devil in Disguise
Presley, Elvis  Don't
Presley, Elvis  Don't Be Cruel
Presley, Elvis  Don't Leave Me Now
Presley, Elvis  Good Luck Charm
Presley, Elvis  Got a Lot o' Livin' to Do
Presley, Elvis  Hard Headed Woman
Presley, Elvis  I Beg of You
Presley, Elvis  I Feel So Bad
Presley, Elvis  I Got Stung
Presley, Elvis  I Gotta Know
Presley, Elvis  I Need Your Love Tonight
Presley, Elvis  I Want You, I Need You, I Love You
Presley, Elvis  I Was the One
Presley, Elvis  I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry (live)
Presley, Elvis  It's Over (live)
Presley, Elvis  King Creole
Presley, Elvis  Kissin' Cousins
Presley, Elvis  Little Sister
Presley, Elvis  Love Me
Presley, Elvis  Mean Woman Blues
Presley, Elvis  My Way (live Elvis In Concert)
Presley, Elvis  One Broken Heart for Sale
Presley, Elvis  Playing for Keeps
Presley, Elvis  Polk Salad Annie (live 1970)
Presley, Elvis  Something (live)
Presley, Elvis  Steamroller Blues (live)
Presley, Elvis  Stuck on You
Presley, Elvis  Such a Night
Presley, Elvis  That's When Your Heartaches Begin
Presley, Elvis  Too Much
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presley, Elvis</th>
<th>Treat Me Nice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Viva Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Wear My Ring Around Your Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What Now My Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Where Do You Come From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>And the Grass Won't Pay No Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Doncha' Think It's Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>For the Millionth and the Last Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Mama Liked the Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Old Shep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Soldier Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Suspicion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You're the Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>True Love Travels on a Gravel Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Relax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Can't Say No in Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Lawdy Miss Clawdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Heartbreak Hotel / Hound Dog / All Shook Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Trouble / Guitar Man (Comeback Special '68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Pledging My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Twenty Days and Twenty Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Cindy, Cindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>For Ol' Times Sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Good Time Charlie's Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Inherit the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>There's a Honky Tonk Angel (Who'll Take Me Back in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Shakin' Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fairytales (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Pieces of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Rags to Riches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Green, Green Grass of Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Sweet Angeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Moody Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Too Much Monkey Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Your Baby You Rock It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Susan When She Tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Talk About the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Something Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Faded Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Change of Habit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Down by the Riverside / When the Saints Go Marching in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Summer Kisses, Winter Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Kentucky Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Ain't That Lovin' You, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>American Trilogy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Baby Let's Play House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blueberry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Don't Cry Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Good Rockin' Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>If I Can Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>She's Not You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Trying to Get to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Gave Me a Mountain (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Guitar Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Pocketful of Rainbows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Beyond the Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Kismet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Just a Little Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>My Babe (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Echoes of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Slipped, I Stumbled, I Fell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Girls! Girls! Girls!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stop Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Make Me Know It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Dirty, Dirty Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Your Time Hasn't Come Yet, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Gotta Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Paradise, Hawaiian Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>All That I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Falling in Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Is It So Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Your Love's Been a Long Time Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>This is the Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Am I Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Still Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>So Close, Yet So Far (From Paradise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>This Is Our Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Feel That I've Known You Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>After Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>There's Always Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fools Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Almost Always True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stay Away, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Party (alternate master take 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Just Call Me Lonesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Do Not Disturb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stop, Look and Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fountain of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>(It's a) Long Lonely Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>My Little Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Never Ending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stranger in My Own Home Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Island of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Sentimental Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Wild in the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Starting Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Suppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You'll Think of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Boy Like Me, a Girl Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Love, Big Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Gentle on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>My Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>She Thinks I Still Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Thinking About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Coming Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Ready Teddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Fair is Moving On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You'll Be Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Because of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Clambake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Datin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Easy Come, Easy Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Want to Be Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Never Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Once Is Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Riding the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Speedway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stay Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Western Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Young Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Lonely Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Frankfort Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Girl Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Beach Boy Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Got Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Didja' Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Moonlight Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Little Less Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What's She Really Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Lady Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Silcin' Sand (From Blue Hawaii movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>They Remind Me Too Much of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Long Tall Sally / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Impossible (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bitter They Are, Harder They Fall (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>For the Heart (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>KU-U-I-PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Yesterday (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Release Me (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Walk a Mile in My Shoes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Never Been to Spain (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Indescribably Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Boss Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fun in Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Only Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>C'mon Everybody (come on)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>(Such an) Easy Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Be Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Have I Told You Lately That I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Little Bit of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>One Night of Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>(There'll Be) Peace in the Valley (For Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Swing Down Sweet Chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bosom of Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Miracle of the Rosary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Presley, Elvis

Let Us Pray

Presley, Elvis

I Believe in the Man in the Sky

Presley, Elvis

Amazing Grace

Presley, Elvis

Put Your Hand in the Hand

Presley, Elvis

Stand By Me

Presley, Elvis

If That Isn't Love

Presley, Elvis

There Is No God but God

Presley, Elvis

I'm Gonna Walk Dem Golden Stairs

Presley, Elvis

Sing You Children

Presley, Elvis

I've Got Confidence

Presley, Elvis

Joshua Fit the Battle

Presley, Elvis

Trying to Get to You (live '68 Comeback Special)

Presley, Elvis

Lawdy Miss Clawdy (live)

Presley, Elvis

Proud Mary (live)

Presley, Elvis

One Night (live)

Presley, Elvis

Long Tall Sally Medley (live)

Presley, Elvis

Johnny B. Goode (live in Las Vegas)

Presley, Elvis

Unchained Melody

Presley, Elvis

I've Lost You (live)

Presley, Elvis

Blueberry Hill / I Can't Stop Loving You (live)

Presley, Elvis

Hurt (live)

Presley, Elvis

The Girl of My Best Friend

Presley, Elvis

Edge of Reality

Presley, Elvis

Don't Ask Me Why

Presley, Elvis

Little Egypt

Presley, Elvis

Flaming Star

Presley, Elvis

Where Did They Go, Lord

Presley, Elvis

I Washed My Hands in Muddy Water

Presley, Elvis

My Wish Came True

Presley, Elvis

Spinout

Presley, Elvis

The Next Step is Love

Presley, Elvis

Danny Boy

Presley, Elvis

America the Beautiful (live)

Presley, Elvis

Words (live)

Presley, Elvis

How the Web Was Woven

Presley, Elvis

Sweet Caroline (Live)

Presley, Elvis

How Great Thou Art (live)

Presley, Elvis

Let Me Be There (live)

Presley, Elvis

Mystery Train / Tiger Man (live)

Presley, Elvis

Heartbreak Hotel

Presley, Elvis

Just Tell Her Jim Said Hello

Presley, Elvis

Dixieland Rock

Presley, Elvis

Mary in the Morning

Presley, Elvis

Just Pretend

Presley, Elvis

Shoppin' Around

Presley, Elvis

Tonight Is So Right for Love

Presley, Elvis

Doin' the Best I Can

Presley, Elvis

Way Down

Presley, Elvis

Jailhouse Rock (Live)

Presley, Elvis

Separate Ways

Presley, Elvis

My Baby Left Me

Presley, Elvis

White Christmas

Presley, Elvis

O Little Town of Bethlehem

Presley, Elvis

Santa Claus Is Back in Town

Presley, Elvis

It Won't Seem Like Christmas (Without You)

Presley, Elvis

If I Get Home on Christmas Day

Presley, Elvis

Holly Leaves and Christmas Trees

Presley, Elvis

Silver Bells

Presley, Elvis

On A Snowy Christmas Night

Presley, Elvis

Winter Wonderland
Presley, Elvis
The Wonderful World Of Christmas
Presley, Elvis
O Come, All Ye Faithful
Presley, Elvis
The First Noel
Presley, Elvis
Silent Night
Presley, Elvis
That's All Right (live At Madison Square Garden - With 2001 Intro)
Presley, Elvis
All Shook Up (live)
Presley, Elvis
(Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear / Don't Be Cruel (live)
Presley, Elvis
Early Morning Rain
Presley, Elvis
Hound Dog
Presley, Elvis
And I Love You So
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (live)
Presley, Elvis
I Got A Woman / Amen (live)
Presley, Elvis
Little Sister (live)
Presley, Elvis
Hawaiian Wedding Song
Presley, Elvis
If You Love Me (Let Me Know)
Presley, Elvis
Elvis End Theme
Presley, Elvis
The Last Farewell
Presley, Elvis
Let It Be Me (live)
Presley, Elvis
The Wonder of You (live)
Presley, Elvis
I'll Never Fall In Love Again
Presley, Elvis
As Long as I Have You
Presley, Elvis
Lover Doll
Presley, Elvis
Rock-A-Hula Baby
Presley, Elvis
G.I. Blues
Presley, Elvis
Follow That Dream
Presley, Elvis
Young and Beautiful
Presley, Elvis
Puppet on a String
Presley, Elvis
Long Legged Girl (With the Short Dress on)
Presley, Elvis
New Orleans
Presley, Elvis
King of the Whole Wide World
Presley, Elvis
What'd I Say
Presley, Elvis
Please Don't Stop Loving Me
Presley, Elvis
Let Yourself Go
Presley, Elvis
Without Love (There Is Nothing)
Presley, Elvis
It Keeps Right On A-Hurtin'
Presley, Elvis
Clean Up Your Own Back Yard
Presley, Elvis
(You're So Square) Baby I Don't Care
Presley, Elvis
Rubberneckin'
Presley, Elvis
Ask Me
Presley, Elvis
Like a Baby
Presley, Elvis
One Night
Presley, Elvis
Reconsider Baby
Presley, Elvis
Thrill of Your Love
Presley, Elvis
When It Rains, It Really Pours
Presley, Elvis
From a Jack to a King
Presley, Elvis
Funny How Time Slips Away
Presley, Elvis
(Marie's The Name) His Latest Flame
Presley, Elvis
I'll Hold You in My Heart (Till I Can Hold You in My Arms)
Presley, Elvis
It Feels So Right
Presley, Elvis
Memphis Tennessee
Presley, Elvis
Tomorrow Is a Long Time
Presley, Elvis
Until It's Time for You to Go
Presley, Elvis
We Can Make the Morning
Presley, Elvis
Wearin' That Loved-On Look
Presley, Elvis
Any Day Now
Presley, Elvis
For the Good Times
Presley, Elvis
I Really Don't Want to Know
Presley, Elvis
U.S. Male
Presley, Elvis
Are You Sincere
Presley, Elvis
Down in the Alley (Spinout)
Presley, Elvis

Give Me the Right
Presley, Elvis
Got My Mojo Working
Presley, Elvis
I Want You with Me
Presley, Elvis
If You Talk in Your Sleep
Presley, Elvis
It Hurts Me
Presley, Elvis
Long Black Limousine
Presley, Elvis
My Boy
Presley, Elvis
Power of My Love
Presley, Elvis
It's Now or Never
Presley, Elvis
I've Got a Thing About You Baby
Presley, Elvis
Kiss Me Quick
Presley, Elvis
There Goes My Everything
Presley, Elvis
Hound Dog (live - Madison Square Garden)
Presley, Elvis
Love Letters
Presley, Elvis
In The Ghetto
Presley, Elvis
(Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock
Presley, Elvis
Help Me
Presley, Elvis
I'm Counting on You
Presley, Elvis
Softly as I Leave You (live)
Presley, Elvis
Little Darlin' (live)
Presley, Elvis
Life
Presley, Elvis
Mr. Songman
Presley, Elvis
Love Song of the Year
Presley, Elvis
When I'm Over You
Presley, Elvis
Loving Arms
Presley, Elvis
Come What May
Presley, Elvis
Take Good Care of Her
Presley, Elvis
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Cry (Over You)
Presley, Elvis
You Don't Have to Say You Love Me (live)
Presley, Elvis
(Let's Have a) Party
Presley, Elvis
I Just Can't Help Believin'
Presley, Elvis
Here Comes Santa Claus
Presley, Elvis
He Touched Me
Presley, Elvis
Shake, Rattle and Roll
Presley, Elvis
That's All Right
Presley, Elvis
Who Am I?
Presley, Elvis
Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me)
Presley, Elvis
So Glad You're Mine
Presley, Elvis
Trying to Get to You (live)
Presley, Elvis
Money Honey
Presley, Elvis
Crying in the Chapel
Presley, Elvis
Rip It Up
Presley, Elvis
Where Could I Go But to the Lord
Presley, Elvis
You'll Never Walk Alone
Presley, Elvis
Lead Me, Guide Me
Presley, Elvis
How Great Thou Art
Presley, Elvis
Where No One Stands Alone
Presley, Elvis
Any Way You Want Me (That's How I Will Be)
Presley, Elvis
Take My Hand, Precious Lord
Presley, Elvis
Lonesome Cowboy
Presley, Elvis
If Every Day Was Like Christmas Day
Presley, Elvis
In My Father's House
Presley, Elvis
I Forgot to Remember to Forget
Presley, Elvis
Wooden Heart (Muss I Denn)
Presley, Elvis
Only the Strong Survive
Presley, Elvis
When My Blue Moon Turns to Gold Again
Presley, Elvis
Mansion Over the Hilltop
Presley, Elvis
Mystery Train
Presley, Elvis
Promised Land
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presley, Elvis</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Frankie And Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Left, You're Right, She's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Raised on Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Make the World Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Milkcow Blues Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fame and Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Paralyzed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Somebody Bigger Than You and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's a Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Got a Woman (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>In The Ghetto (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Suspicious Mind (live in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Little Sister / Get Back Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Burning Love (live '73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Baby, What You Want Me to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's All Right (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bossa Nova Baby (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>King Creole(Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Burning Love (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Heartbreak Hotel (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Me Tender (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Roustabout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Moon of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Home Is Where The Heart Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Me (live Aloha from Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Witchcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love (Elvis '68 Comeback Special - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Without Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Santa Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Me Tender / Witchcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Fever (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Burning Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bridge Over Troubled Waters (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You've Lost That Loving Feeling (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's Now or Never (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>In The Ghetto (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>An American Trilogy (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>If I Can Dream (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Me Tender (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Heartbreak Hotel (The '68 Comeback Special)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>And The Grass Won't Pay No Mind (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>There's Always Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Steamroller Blues (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Anything That's Part Of You (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What Now, My Love? (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>In The Ghetto (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>How Great Thou Art (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Loving You (Uptempo Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Your Cheatin' Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Memories (Viva Elvis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Patch It Up (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Funny How Time Slips Away (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>My Boy (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stranger in the Crowd (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Heartbreak Hotel (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presley, Elvis
Blowin' in the Wind
Promised Land (live)
The Wonder of You (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
The Suspicious Minds (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
A Big Hunk O' Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Kentucky Rain (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Don't (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
I've Got a Thing About You Baby (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Just Pretend (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
I Just Can't Help Believin’ (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Let It Be Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Love Letters (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Starting Today (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Amazing Grace (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Always on My Mind (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Memories (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
You Gave Me a Mountain (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
American Trilogy (live in Las Vegas)
It's Now or Never (Live)
Tutti Frutti
You Don't Have to Say You Love Me (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
That's All Right (Elvis In Concert 1977)
T-R-O-U-B-L-E
Shake a Hand
Kentucky Rain (live in Las Vegas)
Jailhouse Rock / Don't Be Cruel (live)
I Can't Stop Loving You (live Hawaii)
I Can't Help Falling In Love (Movie Version)
Just Because
Jailhouse Rock (*68 Comeback Special)
I Don't Care if the Sun Don't Shine
Tennessee Waltz
(That's What You Get) For Lovin' Me
My Baby Left Me (Live)
Jailhouse Rock (Viva Elvis)
Don't Be Cruel (1968 Comeback Special)
Early Morning Rain (live)
I'll Be Home on Christmas Day
Merry Christmas Baby (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Silver Bells (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
O Come All Ye Faithful (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Santa Claus Is Back in Town (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Blue Christmas (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
I'll Be Home for Christmas (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Winter Wonderland (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
White Christmas (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Oh Little Town of Bethlehem (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Silent Night (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane) (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
(There'll Be) Peace in the Valley (For Me) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
The First Noel (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Fools Rush in (Where Angels Fear to Tread)
It Is No Secret (What God Can Do) (With The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Take My Hand, Precious Lord (With The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
I Believe (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Trying to Get to You (Live on Stage in Memphis)
A Big Hunk o' Love (live Aloha from Hawaii via Satellite)
Where No One Stands Alone (with Lisa Marie Presley)
So High (2018)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Crying in the Chapel (Where No One Stands version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Saved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Wonderful World Of Christmas (Extended Version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>He Touched Me (Where No One Stands Alone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stand By Me (Where No One Stands Alone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>In the Garden (Where No One Stands Alone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bosom of Abraham (Where No One Stands Alone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I've Got Confidence (Where No One Stands Alone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone (Where No One Stands Alone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I, John (Where No One Stands Alone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Me Tender (Elvis '68 Comeback Special)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>See See Rider (Live with 2001 Intro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Are You Lonesome Tonight? (live - Laughing Version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Loving Arms (1981 Version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Return to Sender (Viva Elvis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Moody Blue (live 1977)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes (1968 Comeback Special - live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Gave Me A Mountain (live Elvis in Concert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Love Me Tender (live In Las Vegas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Little Cabin on the Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Trouble (live in Las Vegas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What Now, What Next, Where to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's Alright Mama (live 1954 - at the Louisiana Hayride)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Sound of Your Cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Movin' On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode (live Aloha from Hawaii via Satellite)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Make the World Go Away (That's the Way it is - live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Why Me, Lord? (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>How the Web Was Woven (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Asked Me to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You (live That's the Way It Is)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What'd I Say (live - in Las Vegas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Asked Me to (1981 version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's All Right ('68 Comeback Special)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Polk Salad Annie (live on Stage in Memphis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's All Right (live in Las Vegas - Opener)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Until It's Time for You to Go (live - in Texas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Boss Man (live In Las Vegas 1974)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Such a Night (live 1976)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Medley Yesterday / Hey Jude (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Big Hunk O' Love (live Las Vegas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Polk Salad Annie (live Madison Square Garden 1972)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Remember You (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Just Pretend (live in Las Vegas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>For the Good Times (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On / Blue Suede Shoes (medley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Wonderful World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Was Born About Ten Thousand Years Ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Will It Go Round in Circles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Nothing from Nothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Space Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>With You I'm Born Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Johnny</td>
<td>Running Bear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Johnny</td>
<td>Cradle of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preszow, Noé</td>
<td>Que tout s'danse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Don't Get Me Wrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Brass in Pocket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pretenders, The
1. Night in My Veins
2. I'll Stand by You
3. Tattooed Love Boys
4. I Go to Sleep
5. Back on the Chain Gang
6. 2000 Miles
7. Kid
8. Stop Your Sobbing
9. Talk of the Town
10. Middle of the Road
11. Thin Line Between Love and Hate

Pretty Reckless, The
12. Make Me Wanna Die
13. My Medicine
14. Miss Nothing
15. Just Tonight
16. Heaven Knows
17. Hit Me Like A Man
18. Nothing Left To Lose
19. Cold Blooded
20. Take Me Down
21. Follow Me Down
22. Death By Rock and Roll
23. Zombie
24. Witches Burn

Pretty Ricky
25. On the Hotline

Price, Kelly
26. As We Lay
27. Friend of Mine

Price, Lloyd
28. Personality
29. Stagger Lee
30. I'm Gonna Get Married
31. Just Because
32. Lawdy Miss Clawdy
33. Where Were You On Our Wedding Day
34. For the Good Times
35. Heartaches by the Number
36. Crazy Arms
37. My Shoes Keep Walking Back to You
38. Invitation to the Blues
39. You're the Best Thing That Ever Happened to Me
40. Night Life
41. Release Me
42. Touch My Heart
43. I Won't Mention It Again

Price, Ray
44. Pride
45. Is Anybody Goin' to San Antone
46. Kiss an Angel Good Mornin'
47. Mountain of Love
48. You're So Good When You're Bad
49. Burgers and Fries
50. All I Have to Offer You Is Me
51. Someone Loves You Honey
52. Crystal Chandeliers
53. Me and Bobby McGee
54. Streets of Baltimore (live)
55. Shutters and Boards (live)
56. I Don't Know Why I Love But I Do
57. I'm So Afraid of Losing You Again
58. Kaw-Liga (live)
59. Standing in My Way
Pride, Charley
You Win Again
Pride, Charley
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Pride, Charley
Before I Met You
Pride, Charley
The Same Eyes That Always Drove Me Crazy
Pride, Charley
You're My Jamaica
Pride, Charley
Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger
Priest, Maxi
Close to You
Priest, Maxi
Problems
Priest, Maxi
That Girl
Priest, Maxi
Wild World
Pheto, Susan
Despacito (Bachata Version)
Prima, Louis
The Closer to the Bone (The Sweeter Is the Meat)
Prima, Louis
Buona sera
Prima, Louis
Angelina & Zooma, Zooma
Prima, Louis
Sing Sing Sing
Prima, Louis
Oh Marie
Prima, Louis
Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody
Prima, Louis
I'm in the Mood for Love
Prima, Louis
Che la luna
Prima, Louis
Jump, Jive An' Wail
Prima, Louis
Route 66
Prima, Louis
Nothing's Too Good for My Baby
Prima, Louis
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later than You Think)
Prima, Louis
Hey! Ba-Ba-Re-Bop
Prima, Louis
Pennies from Heaven
Primal Scream
Rocks
Primal Scream
Country Girl
Primal Scream
Movin’ on Up
Prime STH
I’m Stupid (Don’t Worry ‘Bout Me)
Primitives, The
Crash
Primus
Jerry Was a Race Car Driver
Prince
The Most Beautiful Girl in the World
Prince
Kiss
Prince
Purple Rain
Prince
1999
Prince
Little Red Corvette
Prince
When Doves Cry
Prince
Sexy M.F.
Prince
Get Off
Prince
Sign o’ the Times
Prince
Let’s Go Crazy
Prince
Alphabet St.
Prince
Raspberry Beret
Prince
I Wanna Be Your Lover
Prince
Betcha By Golly, Wow
Prince
Glam Slam
Prince
Dinner with Delores
Prince
Diamonds and Pearls
Prince
7
Prince
Peach
Prince
U Got the Look
Prince
Batdance
Prince
Thieves in the Temple
Prince
If I Was Your Girlfriend
Prince
The Greatest Romance Ever Sold
Prince
I Could Never Take the Place of Your Man
Prince
Gold
Prince
Sometimes It Snows In April
Prince
The Morning Papers
Prince
Adore
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Prince
Sexy M.F. (clean)

Prince
Computer Blue

Prince
Cream

Prince
Nothing Compares 2 U

Prince
I Would Die 4 U

Prince
Rock and Roll Love Affair

Prince
Purple Rain (album version)

Prince
Delirious

Prince
Erotic City

Prince
Musicology

Prince
The Beautiful Ones

Prince
Darling Nikki

Prince
Nothing Compares 2 U (Studio version)

Prince
Baby I’m a Star

Prince
Do Me, Baby

Prince
Controversy

Prince
Pop Life

Prince
P. Control

Prince
How Come U Don’t Call Me Anymore?

Prince
Money Don't Matter 2 Night

Prince
1999 (single version)

Prince
When Doves Cry (single version)

Prince Karma, The
Later Bitches

Prince of Egypt, The (film)
Through Heaven's Eyes

Prince of Egypt, The (film)
River Lullaby

Prince of Egypt, The (film)
I Will Get There

Prince of Egypt, The (film)
When You Believe

Prince Royce
Stand by Me

Prince Royce
Corazón sin cara

Prince Royce
Las cosas pequeñas

Prince Royce
Te perdiste mi amor

Prince Royce
Darte un beso

Prince Royce
Incondicional

Prince Royce
Stuck on a Feeling

Prince Royce
Back It Up

Prince Royce
Deja vu

Prince Royce
Recházmme

Prince Royce
El amor que perdimos

Prince Royce
La carretera

Princesa
Afro Danzai

Princess and the Frog, The
Never Knew I Needed

Princess and the Frog, The
Almost There

Princess and the Frog, The
Au bout du rêve

Princess and the Frog, The
Down In New Orleans

Princess and the Frog, The
Friends on the Other Side

Princess and the Frog, The
La Nouvelle-Orléans

Princess and the Frog, The
Mes amis de l'au-delà

Princess and the Frog, The
Dig a Little Deeper

Princess Erika
Trop de bla-bla

Princess Erika
Faut que j'travaille

Princess Sarah
A la faveur de l'automne

Princess Superstar
Bad Babysitter

Princess, King
1950

Prine, John
City of New Orleans

Prine, John
In Spite of Ourselves

Prine, John
Let's Talk Dirty in Hawaiian

Prine, John
Paradise

Prine, John
Angel From Montgomery

Prine, John
Please Don't Bury Me

Prine, John
Illegal Smile
Prine, John
Hello in There

Prine, John
Ain't Hurtin' Nobody

Prine, John
All the Best

Prine, John
That's the Way That the World Goes Round

Prine, John
Same Thing Happened to Me

Prine, John
Sam Stone

Prine, John
Grandpa Was a Carpenter

Prine, John
Souvenirs

Prine, John
Spanish Pipedream

Prine, John
Dear Abby (live)

Prins, Bobby
Jou herken ik met gesloten ogen

Prinzen, Die
Alles Nur Geklaut

Prinzen, Die
Küssen verboten

Prinzen, Die
Millionär

Prinzen, Die
Dürfen darf man alles

Prinzen, Die
Du musst ein Schwein sein

Priscilla
A ta cheville

Priscilla
Cette vie nouvelle

Priscilla
Une fille comme moi

Priscilla
Regarde-moi (teste-moi, déteste-moi)

Priscilla
Changer le monde

Priscilla, Queen of the Desert (musical)
We Belong

Proby, P.J.
Hold Me

Proby, P.J.
Somewhere

Proclaimers, The
I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles)

Proclaimers, The
Letter from America

Proclaimers, The
Life With You

Proclaimers, The
I'm On My Way

Proclaimers, The
King of the Road

Proclaimers, The
Sunshine on Leith

Procol Harum
A Whiter Shade of Pale

Procol Harum
Conquistador

Procol Harum
Homburg

Procol Harum
A Whiter Shade of Pale (live at the Union Chapel)

Proctor, Rachel
Me And Emily

Proctor, Rachel
Where I Belong

Proctor, Rachel
Didn't I

Prodigy, The
Firestarter

Prodigy, The
Omen

Prodigy, The
Take Me to the Hospital

Prodigy, The
Smack My Bitch Up

Prodigy, The
Breathe

Producers, The
When You Got It, Flaunt It

Producers, The
Prisoners Of Love

Producers, The
I Wanna Be A Producer

Producers, The
Springtime For Hitler

Producers, The
The King Of Broadway

Producers, The
Der Guten Tag Hop-Clop

Producers, The
Keep It Gay

Producers, The
Along Came Bialy

Producers, The
Betrayed

Producers, The
That Face

Professor, El
Bongo Cha Cha Cha (Summer Anthem)

Professor Green
I Need You Tonight

Professor Green
Just Be Good To Green

Professor Green
Read All About It

Professor Green
Never Be A Right Time

Professor Green
Remedy

Professor Green
Lullaby
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Proyfle
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Proyecto Uno
Prozzâk (Simon and Milo)
Pruett, Jeanne
Pruitt, Jordan
Pruvot, Michel
Pruvot, Michel
Prydz, Eric
Prydz, Eric
Pseudo Echo
PSY (??)
PSY (??)
PSY (??)
Psy 4 de la rime
Psychedelic Furs, The
Psychedelic Furs, The
Public Announcement
Public Enemy
Public Enemy
Public Enemy
Puckett, Gary & The Union Gap
Puckett, Gary & The Union Gap
Puckett, Gary & The Union Gap
Puckett, Gary & The Union Gap
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddle of Mudd
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puddles Pity Party
Puente, Tito
Puggy
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Puhdys
Pulcino Pio
Pulcino Pio
Pulido, Bobby
Pulp
Pump, Lil
Pupo
Pupo

Liar
Unruly Heart
It's Not About Me
Love Thy Neighbor
It's Time to Dance
You Happened
El tiburón
Get a Clue
Satin Sheets
Outside Looking In
Le madison du rétro
De gauche à droite
Pjanoo
Liberate
Funky town
Gangnam Style (?? ??)
Gentleman
Hangover
Daddy
Le temps d'un instant
The Ghost in You
Pretty in Pink
Body Bumpin' (Yippie Yi-Yo)
He Got Game
Fight The Power
Harder Than You Think
Young Girl
Lady Willpower
Over You
Woman, Woman
She Hates Me
Blurry
Psycho
Control
Away From Me
Spin You Around
Heel Over Head
Folsom Prison Blues / Pinball Wizard
I Want You to Want Me
Day After Day
Dancing Queen (EMO Style)
Wonder of You
Suspicious Minds
The Sound of Silence
Cuando, Cuando
When You Know
Alt wie ein Baum
Hey, wir woll'n die Eisbärn sehn
Wenn ein Mensch lebt
Lebenszeit
Geh zu ihr
Rockerrente
Le poussin Piou
Il Pulcino Pio
Desvelado
Common People
Disco 2000
Gucci Gang
Forse
Un amore grande
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Pupi

Pupi Sisters, The

Su di noi

Moon River

I Will Survive

Java Jive

Tu vuoi fa l'Americano

Heart Of Glass

Crazy in Love

Jilted

Mr. Sandman

It Don't Mean a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)

Sisters

Sway

Walk Like an Egyptian

Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy (of Company B)

In the Mood

I Can't Believe I'm Not a Millionaire

Could It Be Magic

Last Christmas

Wuthering Heights

Spooky

All I Want for Christmas

Step Into Christmas

Mele Kalikimaka

Santa Baby

Sing Sing Sing

Jeepers Creepers

I Got Rhythm

Pur

Abenteuerland

Hör Gut Zu

Party Mix 1

Party Mix 2

Lena

Ein graues Haar

Funkelperlenaugen

Geweint vor Glück

Ich lieb' dich

Wenn sie diesen Tango hört

Neue Brücken

Wenn Du da bist

Freunde

Prairie League

Amie

Let Me Love You Tonight

Purple Disco Machine

Devil in Me

Hypnotized

Fireworks

Dopamine

Verliebte Jungs

Kleine Seen

Sehnsucht

Conditions Of My Parole

Midnight Romeo

Mississippi (German Version)

Mississippi

Georgie

Smile

My Broken Souvenirs

Teenage Queenie

Don't Cha (Without the vocal rap part)

Stickwitu

Buttons
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Pussycat Dolls, The
Sway
Pussycat Dolls, The
When I Grow Up
Pussycat Dolls, The
I Hate This Part
Pussycat Dolls, The
Beep
Pussycat Dolls, The
Whatcha Think About That
Pussycat Dolls, The
Feelin' Good
Pussycat Dolls, The
I'm Done
Pussycat Dolls, The
Jai Ho! (You Are My Destiny)
Pussycat Dolls, The
Hush Hush
Pussycat Dolls, The
Halo
Pussycat Dolls, The
Perhaps Perhaps Perhaps
Pussycat Dolls, The
Hush Hush Remix (I Will Survive)
Pussycat Dolls, The
Tainted Love / Where Did Our Love Go
Pussycat Dolls, The
Fever
Pussycat Dolls, The
Buttons (With Snoop Dogg)
Pussycat Dolls, The
Santa Baby
Pussycat Dolls, The
React
Pussycat Dolls, The
Bite the Dust
Puth, Charlie
Girlfriend
Puth, Charlie
Marvin Gaye
Puth, Charlie
See You Again (Piano Version)
Puth, Charlie
I Won't Tell A Soul
Puth, Charlie
One Call Away
Puth, Charlie
We Don't Talk Anymore
Puth, Charlie
Some Type Of Love
Puth, Charlie
Suffer
Puth, Charlie
Up All Night
Puth, Charlie
My Gospel
Puth, Charlie
Dangerously
Puth, Charlie
Attention
Puth, Charlie
Bon Appétit
Puth, Charlie
Look At Me Now
Puth, Charlie
How Long
Puth, Charlie
If You Leave Me Now
Puth, Charlie
Done for Me
Puth, Charlie
Change
Puth, Charlie
How Deep Is Your Love (live)
Puth, Charlie
The Way I Am
Puth, Charlie
Slow It Down
Puth, Charlie
LA Girls
Pyramids, The
Penetration
Python Lee Jackson
In a Broken Dream
PZK
Chuis bo
Quad City DJ's
Space Jam
Quainoo, Ivy
Do You Like What You See
Quarterflash
Harden My Heart
Quartz, Jackie
Mise au point
Quatro, Suzi
Stumblin' In
Quatro, Suzi
If You Can't Give Me Love
Quatro, Suzi
Devil Gate Drive
Quatro, Suzi
Can The Can
Quatro, Suzi
48 Crash
Quatro, Suzi
She's in Love With You
Quayle, Stephanie
Selfish
Queen
I Want to Break Free
Queen
You're My Best Friend
Queen
Killer Queen
Queen
Radio Ga Ga
Queen
The Show Must Go On
Queen
Another One Bites the Dust
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Crazy Little Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Are The Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Don't Stop Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>A Kind of Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Seven Seas of Rhye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I Want It All (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Somebody to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>These Are the Days of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Who Wants to Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Under Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Breakthru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>One Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Hammer to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Fat Bottomed Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>You Don't Fool Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Innuendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Good Old-Fashioned Lover Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>A Winter's Tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Heaven for Everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Let Me Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>C-lebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bicycle Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Play the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Spread Your Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Friends Will Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>It's a Hard Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Now I'm Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>One Year of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Too Much Love Will Kill You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>No-One But You (Only the Good Die Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Thank God It's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Tie Your Mother Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Headlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You / We Are The Champions (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I'm in Love with My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>My Melancholy Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I'm Going Slightly Mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>'39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Invisible Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Scandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>20th Century Fox Fanfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Keep Yourself Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (Fast Version - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Love of My Life (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody / Killer Queen / The March of the Black Queen (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Hammer to Fall (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I Want to Break Free (live Wembley 1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Princes of the Universe (Highlander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Another One Bites the Dust (live - at Wembley Stadium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Crazy Little Thing Called Love (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>You Take My Breath Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Death on Two Legs (Dedicated to...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Mother Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Latifah</td>
<td>Is This the World We Created...?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Cœur noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, Eva</td>
<td>Quiro Bailar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>3's &amp; 7's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>No One Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>In My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>Burn the Witch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>You Think I Ain't Worth a Dollar, but I Feel Like a Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>Go with the Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensberry</td>
<td>Make It wit Chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensberry</td>
<td>No Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Hello (Turn Your Radio On)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Jet City Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Silent Lucidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Eyes of a Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>I Don't Believe in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Another Rainy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Il y a je t'aime et je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrÿche</td>
<td>Toc toc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Mosimann</td>
<td>All Alone (Est-ce qu'un jour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Mosimann</td>
<td>Je t'aime à mourir (version swing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Mosimann</td>
<td>Il mio rifugio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Mosimann</td>
<td>Guten Morgen Barbarossaplatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Mosimann</td>
<td>Looking Through Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest for Camelot</td>
<td>96 Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiles, Justin</td>
<td>Cum on Feel the Noize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Loco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Verlangen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Brendan</td>
<td>Angeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Junge, Komm Bald Wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>La Paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Seemann, deine Heimat ist das Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Heimweh (Dort wo die Blumen blühn')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Heimatlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Die gitarre und das meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Hundert Mann und ein Befehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Freddy</td>
<td>Unter fremden Sternen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Ray</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;H Goes Pop!</td>
<td>We Kiss in the Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R'n'G</td>
<td>Open Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Man on the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Bang and Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Imitation of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Losing My Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Bittersweet Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Shiny Happy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>The One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Supernatural Superserious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Leaving New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>What's the Frequency, Kenneth?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>The Sidewinder Sleeps Tonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Near Wild Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>The Finest Worksong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>It's the End of the World as We Know It (And I Feel Fine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>It Happened Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Nightswimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Radio Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M.</td>
<td>Strange Currencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.I.O.</td>
<td>Shine On (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.I.O.</td>
<td>Party Shaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3hab</td>
<td>Sad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ra</td>
<td>Do You Call My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Maschen-Draht-Zaun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Stefan</td>
<td>Space-Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raabe, Max</td>
<td>Kein Schwein Ruft Mich An</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raabe, Max</td>
<td>Küsst kann man nicht alleine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>Every Which Way but Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>Someone Could Lose a Heart Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>Drivin' My Life Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>Suspicions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>I Love A Rainy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>On Second Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>Step By Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit, Eddie</td>
<td>Some Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racey</td>
<td>Lay Your Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Le chant de Mallory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raconteurs, The</td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raconteurs, The</td>
<td>Steady, As She Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racon</td>
<td>Love You More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racon</td>
<td>No Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racon</td>
<td>Oceaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racon</td>
<td>Shoes Of Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racon</td>
<td>Feel Like Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radics, Jack</td>
<td>No Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radin, Joshua</td>
<td>I'd Rather Be With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radin, Joshua</td>
<td>Brand New Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Futura</td>
<td>Escuela de calor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Creep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Karma Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>High and Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Paranoid Android</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Jigsaw Falling into Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Nude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Street Spirit (Fade Out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>No Surprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Fake Plastic Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Creep (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Let Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Exit Music (For a Film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>The Tourist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Supercollider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Subterranean Homesick Alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Climbing Up the Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Electioneering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Fitter Happier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Anyone Can Play Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>There There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>House of Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>The Bends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Burn the Witch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Just</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raekwon</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>God Made Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>For a Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>Love Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>Lonely Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>Queens Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>Bra Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>Keep Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaeLynn</td>
<td>Made for Me to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raf</td>
<td>Ti pretendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ráfaga</td>
<td>Mentirosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ráfaga</td>
<td>Una cerveza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffaëla</td>
<td>Right Here, Right Now (My Heart Belongs to You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Baker Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Right Down The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Get It Right Next Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafi</td>
<td>Over In The Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafi</td>
<td>Bananaphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raft</td>
<td>Yaka Dansé (L’Aborigène)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raft</td>
<td>Femmes du Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Lay My Body Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Human (Rudimental Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Human (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Skin (BBC Live Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Bitter End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>As You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>All You Ever Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>I Believe When I Fall in Love (live - from Larch Studios)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Anywhere Away from Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Crossfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag’n’Bone Man</td>
<td>This Old Heart of Mine (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against the Machine</td>
<td>Killing in the Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against the Machine</td>
<td>Bombrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against the Machine</td>
<td>Wake Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against the Machine</td>
<td>Bulls on Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against the Machine</td>
<td>Bullet in the Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against the Machine</td>
<td>Know Your Enemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbirds, The</td>
<td>Blueprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Since You Been Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Stone Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Stargazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Street of Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>I Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Catch the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Long Live Rock 'N' Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Man on the Silver Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Temple of the King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Kill the King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Starstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists</td>
<td>Titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Tarot Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Gates of Babylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine, Jenna</td>
<td>See You Later (Ten Years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>I Can't Make You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Nick of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Something to Talk About</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>I Can't Help You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Lover's Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Have a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Love Sneakin' Up On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Storm Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Rock Steady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>You Got It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Love Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Angel from Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>I Will Not Be Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Love Me Like a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Dimming of the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Do I Ever Cross Your Mind?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Used to Rule the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raitt, Bonnie</td>
<td>Pride and Joy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram Jam</td>
<td>Black Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Cose della vita (Can't Stop Thinking of You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Una emoción para siempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Più bella cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Parla con me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Se bastasse una canzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Dove c'è musica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>I Belong To You (Il Ritmo Della Passione)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Fuoco nel fuoco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>La sombra del gigante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Non siamo soli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Adesso tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Terra Promessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Una storia importante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Stella Gemella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Un Attimo Di Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Un'Emozione Per Sempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Più Che Puoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Quanto amore sei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Un' altra te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>L'aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Un angelo disteso al sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Fino all'estasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Vita ce n'è</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Per Il Resto tutto Bene (feat. Helene Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Per Il Resto tutto Bene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Per le strade una canzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>Por las calles las canciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazzotti, Eros</td>
<td>La cosa mas bella (più bella cosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Karen</td>
<td>Lookin' For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Robert</td>
<td>Sick Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Sara</td>
<td>The Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rammstein</td>
<td>Du hast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rammstein</td>
<td>Sonne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rammstein
Engel

Rammstein
Spieluhr

Rammstein
Amerika (English Version)

Rammstein
Deutschland

Rammstein
Radio

Rammstein
Ich will

Rammstein
Feuer Frei!

Rammstein
Mein herz brennt

Rammstein
Ohne Dich

Rammstein
Mutter

Ramone, Joey
What a Wonderful World

Ramones
Sheena Is a Punk Rocker

Ramones
Merry Christmas (I Don't Want to Fight Tonight)

Ramones
Baby, I Love You

Ramones
Blitzkrieg Bop

Ramones
I Wanna Be Sedated

Ramones
Beat on the Brat

Ramones
Rock 'n' Roll High School

Ramsey, Bill
Souvenirs

Ramsey, Bill
Zuckerpuppe (aus der Bauchtanz-Truppe)

Ramsey, Mason
Ohne Krimi geht die Mimi nie ins Bett

Ramsey, Mason
Famous

Ranch, The
Walkin' the Country

Ranch, The
Some Days You Gotta Dance

Rancid
Fall Back Down

Rancid
Red Hot Moon

Rancid
Daly City Train

Rancid
Time Bomb

Rancid
Ruby Soho

Randy And The Rainbows
Yakety Sax

Randy Rogers Band
In My Arms Instead

Randy Rogers Band
Kiss Me in the Dark

Ranieri, Massimo
La voce del silenzio

Ranieri, Massimo
Perdere l'amore

Ranieri, Massimo
Rose rosse

Ranieri, Massimo
Tu si na cosa grande

Ranieri, Massimo
Se bruciasse la città

Rankin, Jimmy
Morning Bound Train

Rankin, Jimmy
Midnight Angel

Raoul de Godewarsvelde
Quand la mer monte

Raphaël
Et dans 150 ans

Raphaël
Caravane

Raphaël
Schenge

Raphaël
Sur la route

Raphaël
Le vent de l'hiver

Raphaël
Bar de l'hôtel

Raphaël
Somnambule

Raphaël
L'année la plus chaude de tous les temps

Rappers Against Racism
I Want To Know What Love Is

Rapsat, Pierre
Ensemble

Rapsat, Pierre
Les rêves sont en nous

Rapsat, Pierre
C'est toujours un mystère

Rare Bird
Sympathy

Rare Earth
I Just Want to Celebrate

Rare Earth
Get Ready

Rare Earth
(I Know) I'm Losing You (Single Version)

Rascal Flatts
I Melt

Rascal Flatts
Mayberry

Rascal Flatts
These Days
Rascal Flatts

Prayin' For Daylight
This Everyday Love
I'm Movin' On
Feels Like Today
Bless The Broken Road
Take Me There
Still Feels Good
Winner At A Losing Game
What Hurts The Most
My Wish
Backwards
Every Day
Here Comes Goodbye
Here's To You
Here
Pieces
Bob That Head
Me And My Gang
Stand
Why
Skin
Fast Cars and Freedom
Shine On
Unstoppable
Why Wait
Ellsworth
I Won't Let Go
Easy
Where You Are
Banjo
Changed
Come Wake Me Up
Rewind
Payback
Yours If You Want It
Dance wiv Me
Bonkers
Dirtee Cash (Money Talks)
Dirtee Disco
Shout
Scream
Bassline Junkie
Goin' Crazy
Something Really Bad
Fire Blaze
Good Lovin'
Groovin'
I Ain't Gonna Eat Out My Heart Anymore
A Beautiful Morning
How Can I Be Sure
People Got To Be Free
Guilty
In The Shadows
Mujer amante
S.O.B.
Howling at Nothing
I Need Never Get Old
I've Been Failing
Atlantic City (live)
You Worry Me
Rateliff, Nathaniel & The Night Sweats  
Shoe Boot
Ratt  
Round and Round
Ratt  
Lay It Down
Ratt  
Wanted Man
Rattles, The  
Come On And Sing
Räuber  
Die rose
Räuber  
Denn wenn et Trömmelche jeit
Räuber  
Für die Iwigkeit
Räuber  
Wenn ich träum in der Nacht, träum ich immer von dir
Räuber  
Op dem Maat
Räuber  
Dat es Heimat
Ravel, Maurice  
Boléro, M.81
Raven, Eddy  
In a Letter to You
Raven, Eddy  
I Got Mexico
Ravenscroft, Thurl  
You're A Mean One, Mr. Grinch
Rawls, Lou  
A Natural Man
Rawls, Lou  
Lady Love
Rawls, Lou  
You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine (Single Version)
Rawls, Lou  
Fine Brown Frame
Rawls, Lou  
See You When I Git There
Rawls, Lou  
Groovy People
Rawls, Lou  
The Girl from Ipanema (live)
Rawls, Lou  
St. James Infirmary
Ray J  
Sexy Can I
Ray J  
Let It Go
Ray, Frank  
Country'd Look Good on You
Ray, Jimmy  
Are You Jimmy Ray?
Ray, Johnnie  
Please Mr. Sun
Ray, Johnnie  
Walkin' My Baby Back Home
Ray, Johnnie  
The Little White Cloud That Cried
Ray, Johnnie  
Cry
Ray, Johnnie  
Just Walkin' in the Rain
Ray, Johnnie  
Don't Blame Me
Ray, Johnnie  
Here Am I, Broken Hearted
Ray, Lindsey  
New Kind of Beautiful
Ray, Michael  
Get to You
Ray, Michael  
Her World or Mine
Ray, Michael  
Whiskey and Rain
Raye, Collin  
Love, Me
Raye, Collin  
If I Were You
Raye, Collin  
In This Life
Raye, Collin  
I Want You Bad (And That Ain't Good)
Raye, Collin  
She's All That
Raye, Collin  
Little Red Rodeo
Raye, Collin  
That's My Story
Raye, Collin  
Little Rock
Raye, Collin  
Not That Different
Raye, Collin  
One Boy, One Girl
Raye, Collin  
Love Remains
Raye, Collin  
On the Verge
Raye, Collin  
Every Second
Raye, Collin  
O Holy Night
Raye, Collin  
Stuck in the Middle with You
Raye, Collin  
Let it Be Me
Raye, Susan  
L.A. International Airport
Rays, The  
Silhouettes
Razorlight  
America
Razorlight  
In the Morning
Razorlight  
Before I Fall To Pieces
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Razorlight</td>
<td>Wire To Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razorlight</td>
<td>Golden Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBD</td>
<td>Inalcanzable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBD</td>
<td>Sólo quedate en silencio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBD</td>
<td>Rebelde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Stainsby Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>The Road to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>On the Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Driving Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Auberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>I Can Hear Your Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Fool (If You Think It's Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Loving You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>The Blue Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, Chris</td>
<td>Looking for the Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready for the World</td>
<td>Talking Backwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Send Me an Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Life</td>
<td>Another Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real McCoy, The</td>
<td>One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real McCoy, The</td>
<td>Come And Get Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real McCoy, The</td>
<td>Sleeping With An Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real McCoy, The</td>
<td>Run Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Thing, The</td>
<td>You To Me Are Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Thing, The</td>
<td>Can't Get By Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reamonn</td>
<td>Supergirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reamonn</td>
<td>Through the Eyes of a Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reamonn</td>
<td>Moments Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reamonn</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reamonn</td>
<td>Million Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reamonn</td>
<td>Hallelujah (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (musical)</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (musical)</td>
<td>Zeit in einer Flasche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (musical)</td>
<td>Jenseits der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebel Meets Rebel</td>
<td>Get Outta My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebroff, Ivan</td>
<td>Ah ! si j'étais riche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebroff, Ivan</td>
<td>Kalinka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reciprok</td>
<td>Balance-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector, Ben</td>
<td>The Thanksgiving Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector, Ben</td>
<td>Love Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector, Ben</td>
<td>Brand New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Under the Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Soul to Squeeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>By the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>The Zephyr Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Californication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Scar Tissue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Otherside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Dani California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Desecration Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Hump De Bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Give It Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Snow (Hey Oh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Can't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>Breaking the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Chili Peppers</td>
<td>My Friends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Red Hot Chili Peppers
Tell Me Baby
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Fortune Faded
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Dosed
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Love Rollercoaster
Red Hot Chili Peppers
The Adventures of Rain Dance Maggie
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Monarchy of Roses
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Look Around
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Brendan's Death Song
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Road Trippin'
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Higher Ground
Red Hot Chili Peppers
I Could Have Lied
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Dark Necessities
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Aeroplane
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Parallel Universe
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Suck My Kiss
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Blood Sugar Sex Magik
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Behind the Sun
Red Hot Chili Peppers
Black Summer
Red Jumpsuit Apparatus, The
Your Guardian Angel
Red Jumpsuit Apparatus, The
Face Down
Red Rider
Lunatic Fringe
Red Velvet (????)
Zimzalabim (????)
Red Velvet (????)
Bad Boy
Red Velvet (????)
Red Flavor (?? ?)
Red Velvet (????)
Russian Roulette (?? ??)
Red Velvet (????)
Psycho
Red Velvet (????)
Queendom
Red, Axelle
Sensualité
Red, Axelle
A quoi ça sert
Red, Axelle
À tâtons
Red, Axelle
Ma prière
Red, Axelle
Parce que c'est toi
Red, Axelle
Rester femme
Red, Axelle
Le monde tourne mal
Red, Axelle
Je pense à toi
Red, Axelle
La claque
Red, Axelle
Rouge Ardent
Redbone
The Witch Queen of New Orleans
Redbone
Come and Get Your Love
Redbone
Wounded Knee
Redbone, Leon
Baby It's Cold Outside
Redding, Otis
(Sittin' on) The Dock of the Bay
Redding, Otis
I've Been Loving You Too Long
Redding, Otis
I've Got Dreams To Remember
Redding, Otis
Try a Little Tenderness
Redding, Otis
Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa (Sad Song)
Redding, Otis
These Arms of Mine
Redding, Otis
Hard To Handle
Redding, Otis
Stand by Me
Redding, Otis
Mr. Pitiful
Redding, Otis
Respect
Redding, Otis
That's How Strong My Love Is
Redding, Otis
Merry Christmas Baby
Redding, Otis
White Christmas
Redding, Otis
Love Man
Redding, Otis
My Girl
Redding, Otis
Knock on Wood
Redding, Otis
(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction
Redding, Otis
I Can't Turn You Loose
Reddy, Helen
I Am Woman
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>Ain't No Way to Treat a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>I Don't Know How to Love Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>You and Me Against the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>Delta Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Helen</td>
<td>Angie Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfoo</td>
<td>New Thang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlight</td>
<td>Get Out My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlight</td>
<td>Lost in Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman, Matt</td>
<td>Twenty Seven Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon &amp; Vale</td>
<td>Squeezin' The Love Outta You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rednex</td>
<td>Cotton Eye Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rednex</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rednex</td>
<td>Old Pop And An Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>She Got The Goldmine (I Got the Shaft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>East Bound And Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>When You're Hot, You're Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
<td>Amos Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jimmy</td>
<td>Big Boss Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Jimmy</td>
<td>Baby What You Want Me to Do (You Got Me Runnin')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Walk On The Wild Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Perfect Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Satellite Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Lou</td>
<td>Sweet Jane (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reef</td>
<td>Place Your Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reef</td>
<td>I Like to Move It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 2 Real</td>
<td>Sell Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Take on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Nothin' But a Good Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Big Fish</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Della</td>
<td>Don't You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesema, Jaap</td>
<td>Nu wij niet meer praten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesema, Jaap</td>
<td>Alles komt goed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>Never Too Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Welcome To My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Distant Drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blue Side Of Lonesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Four Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>He'll Have to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Am I Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Love You Because</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Adios Amigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>You're the Only Good Thing (That's Happened to Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Am I That Easy to Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Won't Forget You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Make The World Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>An Old Christmas Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Moonlight and Roses (Bring Mem'ries of You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Martha</td>
<td>No One There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Vic</td>
<td>Dizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflections, The</td>
<td>(Just Like) Romeo and Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshments, The</td>
<td>Banditios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugee Camp All-Stars</td>
<td>Avenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regard</td>
<td>Ride It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regard</td>
<td>Secrets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regard
Regg'Lyss
Reggae Covers
Reggae Covers
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggiani, Serge
Reggie 'n' Bollie
Régina & Bruno
Regina, Elis
Regina, Elis
Regina, Elis
Régine
Régine
Régine
Regrets
Rehab
Rei, Sagi
Rei, Sagi
Reichel, Achim
Reichel, Achim
Reichel, Achim
Reid, Alyssa
Reid, Johnny
Reid, Johnny
Reid, Johnny
Reid, Johnny
Reid, Johnny
Reid, Johnny
Reid, Neil
Reik
Reik
Reily, Maggie
Reily, Paddy
Reil, Julian
Reim, Marie
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
Reim, Matthias
You
Mets de l'huile
Joy to the World
O Christmas Tree
All of Me
Rupture
Il suffirait de presque rien
Votre fille a 20 ans
Sarah
Ma liberté
Le petit garçon
Ma fille
L'italien
Les loups sont entrés dans Paris
Le barbier de Belleville
Ma solitude
La cinquantaine
Le temps qui reste
New Girl
Solenzara
Águas de Março
Mas que nada (live)
Wave
Triste
La grande Zoa
Les p'tits papiers
Azzurro (duet)
Azzurro
Je ne veux pas rentrer chez moi seule
I'll Fly With You (L'Amour Toujours)
(Out Here) On My Own
Aloha Heya He
Kreuzworträtsel
Der Spieler
 Alone Again
Dance With Me
 Let's Go Higher
Darlin'
Out Of The Blue
A Woman Like You
Fire It Up
Mother of Mine
Que vida la mía
Indeciso
Everytime We Touch
The Rare Old Times
Euphorie
 SOS
Hallelujah
Verdammt, Ich Lieb' Dich
Ganz Egal
Hallo, ich möcht' gern wissen wie's dir geht
Ich hab' geträumt von dir
Ich hab' mich so auf dich gefreut
Eiskalt
Du bist mein Glück
Einsamer Stern
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>4 Uhr 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Letzte Weihnacht (Last Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Idiot (Version 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Ich nicht! (live Schlager Stars &amp; Sterne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Sich verlieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Nächsten sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Acht Milliarden Träumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Django</td>
<td>Les yeux noirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Django</td>
<td>Nuages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>House of the Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>Bennie And The Jets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>You're and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>You've Really Got a Hold On Me (American Idol Performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>Hit the Ground Runnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt, Haley</td>
<td>Don't Know How to Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reis, Tony</td>
<td>Mademoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Rio</td>
<td>Der König Von Deutschland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Rio</td>
<td>Für immer und Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Junimond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Weil I Di Mog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Du bist genau was i will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Ein Weißes Blatt'l Papier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relient K</td>
<td>Must Have Done Something Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relient K</td>
<td>Who I Am Hates Who I've Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remady</td>
<td>No Superstar (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remady</td>
<td>Give Me a Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remady</td>
<td>Save Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts, The</td>
<td>I'll Be There for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts, The</td>
<td>Just The Way It Is, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remmler, Stephan</td>
<td>Keine Sterne in Athen (3-4-5 * in 1 Monat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remmler, Stephan</td>
<td>Unter einer kleinen Decke in der Nacht (Das Kuschellied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remmler, Stephan</td>
<td>Vogel Der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Hit The Diff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>The Galway Girl Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Honey I'm Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Tipperary Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Tell Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren &amp; Stimpy</td>
<td>Happy, Happy, Joy, Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renae, La'Porsha</td>
<td>Good Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renard, Colette</td>
<td>Les nuits d'une demoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Mistral gagnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Manhattan-Kaboul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les bobos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Dès que le vent soufflera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Laisse béton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Marche à l'ombre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Morgane de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Viens chez moi j'habite chez une copine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Dans mon H.L.M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Docteur Renaud, Mister Renard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La ballade Nord-Irlandaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>En cloque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Manu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Mon beauf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Ecoute-moi les gavroches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Putain de camion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Morts les enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La pêche à la ligne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Mon bistrot préféré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Chanson pour Pierrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La mère à Titi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>It is not because you are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Arrêter la clope !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Déserteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Fatigué</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Miss Maggie (Madame Thatcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Marchand de cailloux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Le p'tit bal du samedi soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>C'est mon dernier bal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La butte rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Baltique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Cent ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La jeune fille du métro (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Germaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Toujours debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Héléoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>J'ai embrassé un flic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La vie est moche et c'est trop court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Deuxième génération</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Le père Noël noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les animaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>L.O.L.I.T.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Tout in haut de ch'terril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Lilian</td>
<td>Promis juré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Lilian</td>
<td>Pour ne plus avoir peur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Lilian</td>
<td>Savoir dire merci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Etoile des neiges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Mes amis sont mes amours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Les torrents d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Ma p'tite folie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Copacabana (at the Copa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>René La Taupe</td>
<td>Mignon mignon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renée &amp; Renato</td>
<td>Save Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfordt, Jürgen</td>
<td>Du hast ihre Augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renga, Francesco</td>
<td>La tua bellezza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Je ne suis qu'une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>J'ai besoin de parler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La scène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Fais-moi la tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ça pleure aussi un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>L'essentiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La quête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ma mère chantait toujours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>J'ai besoin d'un ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ceux qui s'en vont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Une femme sentimentale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>C'est beaucoup mieux comme ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Quand on ne vous aime plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Être seule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ça commence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La dernière valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ma liste de Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Quand on se donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>C'est écrit la vie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Je me souviens de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Deux histoires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un homme ça tient chaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La deuxième voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>The Windmills Of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ne m'en veux pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>A ma manière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Remixmer ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un grand Noël d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Un ange pour Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>J'ai vu maman embrasser le Père Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Caruso (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Le sable et la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>La petite Martiniquaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Des croissants de soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>T'es mon amour, t'es ma maîtresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Ave Maria (Caccini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>I'll Cover You (reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Finale B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Will I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Tango: Maureen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>I Should Tell You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (film)</td>
<td>Love Heals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Seasons Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Light my Candle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>I'll Cover You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Out Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Take Me Or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>One Song Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>What You Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>La Vie Bohème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent (musical)</td>
<td>Today 4 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Take It On The Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>I Can't Fight This Feeling Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Keep On Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>After Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Keep The Fire Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>In My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Ridin' the Storm Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Time for Me to Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Roll with the Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Keep Pushin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Here with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Back on the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacements, The</td>
<td>I'll Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republika</td>
<td>Bia?a flaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Un dimanche au bord de l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Résiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>La groupie du pianiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Les accidents d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Il jouait du piano debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Ella, elle l'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Débranche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Si, maman si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>La déclaration d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Résiste</td>
<td>Papillon de nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
<td>When She Cries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
<td>That Rock Won't Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
<td>Feel My Way To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
<td>Maverick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
<td>As Far As I Can Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
<td>I'll Still Be Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Heart</td>
<td>The Bluest Eyes in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettore, Donatella</td>
<td>Lamette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelation Theory</td>
<td>Slowburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend &amp; The Makers</td>
<td>Heavyweight Champion of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Horton Heat, The</td>
<td>It's Martini Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis</td>
<td>Caught In The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revivalists, The</td>
<td>Wish I Knew You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revivalists, The</td>
<td>All My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Halt dich an mir fest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Das kann uns keiner nehmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Ich lass für dich das Licht an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Lass uns gehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Sommer in Schweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Die Welt steht still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Mit dir chillin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Immer noch fühlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>Liebe auf Distanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolverheld</td>
<td>So wie jetzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Orange County</td>
<td>Loving Is Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Show You Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Me, Myself &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>The Way I Are (Dance With Somebody)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Meant to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>I'm a Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Last Hurrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>You Can't Stop the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexha, Bebe</td>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Sofia</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyez, Jessie</td>
<td>Figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Girls, The</td>
<td>I'd Rather Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>Tammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Jody</td>
<td>Endless Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheingold</td>
<td>Dreiklangsdimensionen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Craving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Beer With Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Die a Happy Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Crash And Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Make Me Wanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>T-Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Get Me Some of That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>When I Was Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Star of the Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Unforgettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett, Thomas</td>
<td>Look What God Gave Her</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhett, Thomas
Don't Threaten me With a Good Time
Beer Can't Fix
Remember You Young
Be a Light
It Goes Like This
What's Your Country Song
Country Again
Slow Down Summer
Rhodes
Let It All Go
Rhythm of the Pride Lands
Hakuna Matata (FR)
Hakuna Matata
Clocks
Rhythms Del Mundo
Fragilidad
Riani, Sarah
Intouchable
Riba, Soma
Femme libérée
Les démons de minuit
Vacances j'oublie tout
Ricardo
Weiβer Stern (Von Alcunar)
Ricchi e Poveri
Sarà perché ti amo
Mamma Maria
Canzone d'amore
Ciao Italy, ciao amore
Cosa Sei
Made in Italy
Piccolo amore
Voulez Vous Danser
Come vorrei
Se m'innamoro
M'innamoro di te
Che sarà
Rice, Chase
Lonely if You Are
What If Cartoons Got Saved
Rice, Damien
The Blowers Daughter
Cannonball
9 Crimes
Volcano
Delicate
Rootless Tree
Rice, Tyler
Leave Her Wild
Richard, Cliff
Summer Holiday
Richard, Cliff
We Don't Talk Anymore
Richard, Cliff
The Young Ones
Richard, Cliff
Move It
Richard, Cliff
The Next Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Lucky Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Singing the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Goodbye Sam, Hello Samantha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Living Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Mistletoe and Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Theme for a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Fall in Love with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>High Class Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Day I Met Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>A Little in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>I Could Easily Fall (In Love with You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>A Voice in the Wilderness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>'D' in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Bachelor Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dancing Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>On the Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Devil Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Please Don't Tease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>In the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Power to All Our Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's All in the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Travellin' Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>We Say Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Lessons in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Don't Talk to Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Saviour's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Miss You Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Wired for Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>I'll Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Some People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Unchained Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rave On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Such a Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sealed with a Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Poetry in Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Stood Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Es war keine so wunderbar wie du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Gee Whiz It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Minute You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>True Love Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rip It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Good Golly Miss Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Shake, Rattle and Roll (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Roll Over Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Great Balls of Fire / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Cathy's Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sea Cruise (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Multiplication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sweet Little Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Move it (2016 Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Willie and the Hand Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dimples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Keep a Knockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Still Reelin' and a Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Wake Up Little Susie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Blueberry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's Better to Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's Better to Dream (Christmas Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Teddy Bear / Too Much (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dream Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Never Be Anyone Else but You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Nine Times Out of Ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>(It's Gonna Be) Okay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Best of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>O'gon Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>All Shook Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Will You Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Visions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Little Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rise Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Elvis Medley (live World Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Dance (Reunited)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>(You Keep Me) Hangin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Constantly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Young Ones (Live the Final Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Forty Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Move It (1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Elvis Presley Medley (live The Countdown Concert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Living Doll (1986 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sway (Quien Sera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sea Cruise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Stuck on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Only Way Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>You Belong to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Daddy's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Let It Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>All My Love (Solo Tu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Zachary</td>
<td>Travailler c'est trop dur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Zachary</td>
<td>Au bord du lac Bijou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Truly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Do It To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>I Hear Your Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Say You, Say Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Don't Wanna Lose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>I Call It Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Dancing on the Ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Ballerina Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>My Destiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Penny Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie, Lionel</td>
<td>Stuck On You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richie, Lionel
Deep River Woman
Richie, Lionel
Lady
Richie, Lionel
Three Times a Lady
Richie, Lionel
Just For You
Richie, Lionel
Just Go
Richie, Lionel
Face in the Crowd
Richie, Lionel
Running with the Night
Richie, Lionel
The Only One
Richie, Lionel
All Night Long (2011 Mix)
Richie, Lionel
Endless Love (with Shania Twain)
Richie, Lionel
Love Will Conquer All
Richie, Lionel
Stuck On You (Tuskegee 2012)
Richie, Lionel
Dancing on the Ceiling (feat. Rascal Flatts)
Richie, Lionel
All Night Long (Tuskegee 2012)
Richie, Lionel
Love Will Find a Way
Richie, Lionel
You Are (with Blake Shelton)
Richie, Lionel
Easy (live Tuskegee 2012)
Ricochet
Daddy's Money
Ricoune
Dans un verre à ballon
Ridan
Ulysse
Ridan
Objectif Terre
Ridan
Passe à ton voisin
Riddle, Jessica
Even Angels Fall
Riddle, Nelson
Lisbon Antigua
Ridgway, Stan
Camouflage
Ridings, Freya
Lost Without You
Ridings, Freya
Castles
Ridings, Freya
Love is Fire
Rida
Là c'est die
Rida
Pardon
Rida
J'm'en fous
Rida
Porto Rico
Rida
Avancer
Rida
Laisser couler
Riegler Hias
Gloana Bauer
Rieu, André
Autumn Leaves
Rieu, Nicole
En courant
Rieu, Nicole
Je suis
Riggs, Sam
High on a Country Song
Righeira
Vamos a La Playa
Righeira
No tengo dinero
Right Said Fred
I'm Too Sexy
Right Said Fred
Deeply Dippy
Right Said Fred
Stand Up (For The Champions)
Righteous Brothers, The
Unchained Melody
Righteous Brothers, The
Rock and Roll Heaven
Righteous Brothers, The
You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'
Righteous Brothers, The
Ebb Tide
Righteous Brothers, The
(You're My) Soul and Inspiration
Righteous Brothers, The
Little Latin Lupe Lu
Rihanna
Unfaithful
Rihanna
SOS
Rihanna
We Ride
Rihanna
Umbrella
Rihanna
Shut Up And Drive
Rihanna
Don't Stop The Music
Rihanna
Hate That I Love You
Rihanna
Pon de Replay
Rihanna
Take a Bow
Rihanna
Rehab
### Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rihanna</th>
<th>Cry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Disturbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Umbrella (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Good Girl Gone Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Breakin' Dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Russian Roulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Wait Your Turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Te amo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>A Million Miles Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Stupid In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Fire Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Rockstar 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Rude Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>The Last Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Cold Case Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Only Girl (In the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>What's My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Who's That Chick?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Love The Way You Lie (Part II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>California King Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>S&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Man Down (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Complicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Love The Way You Lie (piano version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Fading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Raining Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Cheers (Drink To That)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>We Found Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Russian Roulette (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Talk That Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>You Da One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Roc Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Where Have You Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Drunk On Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>We All Want Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Half Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>No Love Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Lost In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Love Without Tragedy / Mother Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>What Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>P.S. (I'm Still Not Over You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Diamonds (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Pour It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>We Found Love (Acoustic - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Nobody's Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Final Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Unfaithful (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>FourFiveSeconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Bitch Better Have My Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Love on the Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Kiss It Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Close To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Needed Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Desperado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Sledgehammer (From Star Trek Beyond movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Sex with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Birthday Cake (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Loveeeeee Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Stay (live - on SNL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Only Girl (live - at X Factor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rihanna</td>
<td>Towards the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rijs, Mark</td>
<td>Oh mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Jeannie C.</td>
<td>Harper Valley P.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Jeannie C.</td>
<td>The Girl Most Likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Tarrus</td>
<td>She's Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Williams</td>
<td>Country Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Vous (Belle inconnue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim, Merwan</td>
<td>Mens-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Please Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Probably Wouldn't Be This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>We Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Life Goes On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Can't Fight the Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>But I Do Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Nothin' 'Bout Love Makes Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Big Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Commitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Feels Like Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>These Arms of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>On the Side of Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Cowboy's Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>How Do I Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>You Light Up My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>One Way Ticket (Because I Can)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Unchained Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Nothin' Better To Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>This Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Something's Gotta Give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Can't Fight the Moonlight (Graham Stack Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Good Friend And A Glass Of Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Some People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Ready For A Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>What I Cannot Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>And It Feels Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Swingin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Lovesick Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Love Is Love Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Love Is Love Is Love (Dave Aude Disco Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Purple Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Borrowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Wasted Days and Wasted Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimes, LeAnn</td>
<td>Put a Little Holiday in Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringsky-Korsakov, Nikolai</td>
<td>Flight of the Bumblebee (From The Tale of Tsar Saltan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringer, Catherine</td>
<td>C'est comme ça (live - Taratata 2020)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ringo
Elle, je ne veux qu'elle
Ringo
Trop belle pour rester seule
Río Grand
Kill Me Now
Río Roma
Mi persona favorita
Río, Diamond
We All Fall Down
Río, Diamond
I Believe
Río, Diamond
One More Day
Río, Diamond
Beautiful Mess
Río, Diamond
Unbelievable
Río, Diamond
Meet In The Middle
Río, Diamond
How Your Love Makes Me Feel
Río, Diamond
Walkin' Away
Río, Diamond
God Only Cries
Río, Diamond
Mirror, Mirror
Ríos, Miguel
Bienvenidos
Ríos, Miguel
Santa Lucía
Riperton, Minnie
Lovin' You
Riperton, Minnie
Inside My Love
Rise Against
Swing Life Away
Rise Against
Ready to Fall
Risquée
Upside Down
Rita Mitsouko, Les
C'est comme ça
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Marcia Baila
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Les histoires d'A.
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Ding Ding Dong (Ringing At Your Bell)
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Andy
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Les consonnes (live)
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Même si
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Le petit train
Riton
Turn Me On
Ritter, Tex
(I've Got Spurs That) Jingle Jangle Jingle
Riva, René
C'est la vie
Rival Sons
Do Your Worst
River Town Saints
Cherry Bomb
Rivera, Carlos
Perdiendo la cabeza
Rivera, Jenni
No llega el olvido
Rivera, Kiko
Tuboescape (remix)
Riverdale
Candy Store
Rivers, Dick
Faire un pont (Country Roads)
Rivers, Dick
Les yeux d'une femme (live)
Rivers, Dick
Nice baie des anges
Rivers, Dick
Maman n'aime pas ma musique
Rivers, Dick
Faire un pont (version cajun 2003)
Rivers, Johnny
Poor Side of Town
Rivers, Johnny
Swayin' to the Music (Slow Dancing)
Rivers, Johnny
Baby I Need Your Lovin'
Rivers, Johnny
Seventh Son
Rivers, Johnny
Midnight Special
Rivers, Johnny
Secret Agent Man
Rivers, Johnny
Rockin' Pneumonia And The Boogie Woogie Flu
Rivers, Johnny
Tracks of My Tears
Rivers, Johnny
Memphis
Rivers, Johnny
Mountain of Love
Rivers, Johnny
Summer Rain
Rivieras, The
California Sun
Rixton
Me And My Broken Heart
Rixton
Wait On Me
Rizzle Kicks
Down With The Trumpets
Rizzle Kicks
When I Was a Youngster
Rizzle Kicks
Mama Do the Hump
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Rizzle Kicks
Traveller's Chant
Rizzle Kicks
Skip To The Good Bit
Roachford
Cuddly Toy
Road Hammers, The
I Don't Know When To Quit
Road Hammers, The
Girl On The Billboard
Road to El Dorado, The
Someday Out of the Blue
Road to El Dorado, The
Friends Never Say Goodbye
Rob Base & DJ E-Z Rock
It Takes Two
Rob Zombie
Brick House
Rob Zombie
Living Dead Girl
Robbins, Marty
A White Sport Coat (And A Pink Carnation)
Robbins, Marty
El Paso
Robbins, Marty
Singing the Blues
Robbins, Marty
My Woman, My Woman, My Wife
Robbins, Marty
Devil Woman
Robbins, Marty
Don't Worry
Robbins, Marty
Big Iron
Robbins, Marty
18 Yellow Roses
Robbins, Marty
Red River Valley
Robbins, Marty
Ballad Of The Alamo
Robbins, Marty
El Paso City
Robbins, Marty
Cool Water
Robbins, Marty
Walking Piece of Heaven
Roberson, Carroll
One Pair of Hands
Roberson, Eric
Borrow You
Robert & Johnny
We Belong Together
Roberts, Chris
Du Kannst Nicht Immer Siebzehn Sein
Roberts, Chris
Ich Bin Verliebt In Die Liebe
Roberts, Chris
Hab' Ich Dir Heute Schon Gesagt, Daß Ich Dich Liebe
Roberts, Chris
Wann liegen wir uns wieder in den Armen
Roberts, Julie
Break Down Here
Roberts, Julie
The Chance
Roberts, Julie
Girl Next Door
Roberts, Julie
Wake Up Older
Roberts, Juliet
I Want You
Roberts, Juliet
Caught In The Middle
Roberts, Malcolm
This Is My Life
Roberts, Mica
Days You Live For
Roberts, Nicola
Beat Of My Drum
Roberts, Nicola
Yo-Yo
Robic, Ivo
Morgen
Robic, Ivo
Mit 17 fängt das Leben erst an
Robin des bois
Un monde à changer
Robin des bois
Le jour qui se rêve
Robin des bois
J'ai dit oui
Robin des bois
Tes blessures
Robin des bois
Devenir quelqu'un
Robin des bois
J'attendais
Robin des bois
A nous
Robin des bois
Quinze ans à peine
Robin des bois
La flèche ou la cible
Robin des bois
Ne renoncez jamais
Robin des bois
Gloria
Robin Hood (1973 film)
Si l'amour existe
Robin Hood (1973 film)
Oo-De-Lally
Robin Hood: Men in Tights
Quel beau jour vraiment
Robin Hood: Men in Tights
Men In Tights
Robin S.
It Must Be Love
Robin S.
Luv 4 Luv
Robin S.  
Show Me Love  

Robins, The  
Smokey Joe’s Café  

Robinson, Porter  
Language  

Robinson, Porter  
Easy  

Robinson, Smokey  
The Tracks of My Tears  
Robinson, Smokey  
I Second That Emotion  
Robinson, Smokey  
The Tears of a Clown  
Robinson, Smokey  
Mickey’s Monkey  
Robinson, Smokey  
You’ve Really Got a Hold on Me  
Robinson, Smokey  
Shop Around  
Robinson, Smokey  
Being with You  
Robinson, Smokey  
Ooh Baby Baby  
Robinson, Smokey  
Cruisin’  
Robinson, Smokey  
Just to See Her  
Robinson, Smokey  
Going to a Go-Go  
Robinson, Smokey  
More Love  
Robinson, Smokey  
Baby Come Close  
Robinson, Smokey  
 Quiet Storm  
Robinson, Bruce  
 Rock and Roll Honky Tonk Ramblin’ Man  
Robison, Charlie  
My Hometown  
Robson & Jerome  
I Believe  
Robyn  
Show Me Love  
Robyn  
With Every Heartbeat  
Robyn  
Be Mine!  
Robyn  
Dancing On My Own  
Robyn  
Hang With Me  
Robyn  
Indestructible  
Robyn  
Call Your Girlfriend  
Robyn  
Time Machine  
Robyn  
Dream On  
Rob, Jean  
Can You Feel It  
Rochelle & The Candles  
Once Upon A Time  
Rock Kids  
We Will Rock You  
Rock Kills Kid  
Paralyzed  
Rock Mafia  
The Big Bang  
Rock Master Scott & The Dynamic Three  
The Roof Is on Fire  
Rock of Ages (film)  
More Than Words / Heaven  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Jukebox Hero / I Love Rock ‘n’ Roll  
Rock of Ages (film)  
We Built This City / We’re Not Gonna Take It  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Any Way You Want It  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Don’t Stop Believin’  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Wanted Dead or Alive  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Can’t Fight This Feeling  
Rock of Ages (film)  
We Built This City / Too Much Time on My Hands  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Heaven / More Than Words / To Be With You  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Here I Go Again  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Just Like Paradise / Nothin’ but a Good Time  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Harden My Heart / Shadows of the Night  
Rock of Ages (film)  
Sister Christian  
Rock, Dickie  
From the Candy Store on the Corner  
Rock, Jenny  
Douliou Douliou St-Tropez  
Rockell  
The Dance  
Rockell  
Tears  
Rocketman  
Rocket Man  
Rocketman  
(I’m Gonna) Love Me Again  
Rocketman  
I’m Still Standing  
Rocketman  
Crocodile Rock  
Rocketman  
Your Song  
Rocketman  
Don’t Let the Sun Go Down on Me  
Rocketman  
Bennie and the Jets
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rocketman
Rockin' Berries, The
Rockmelons
Rockmelons
Rockstroh, Ronny
Rockwell
Rockwell
Rockwell
Rocky (musical)
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The
Rodgers, Clodagh
Rodgers, Jameson
Rodgers, Jimmie
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigo, Olivia
Rodrigues, Amália
Rodriguez, Antonio
Rodriguez, Johnny
Rodriguez, Johnny
Rodriguez, Johnny
Rodriguez, Johnny
Rodriguez, Lalo
Rodriguez, Leo
Rodriguez, Los
Rodriguez, Mala
Rodriguez, Sixto
Roe, Tommy
Roe, Tommy
Roe, Tommy
Rogers, Julie
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny
Rogers, Kenny

Pinball Wizard
Tiny Dancer
Honky Cat
Saturday Night's Alright (For Fighting)
The Bitch is Back
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
Amoreena
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
Rock and Roll Madonna
Hercules
Border Song
He's in Town
Ain't No Sunshine
That Word (L.O.V.E)
Tanzen
Knife
Somebody's Watching Me
Vorbei
Time Warp
Sweet Transvestite
Hot Palootie (Bless My Soul)
Science Fiction, Double Feature
I'm Going Home
Touch-a, Touch-a, Touch Me
Over at the Frankenstei
Jack in the Box
Cold Beer Calling My Name
Kisses Sweeter Than Wine
Honeymcomb
La Colegiala
Drivers License
Deja Vu
Good 4 U
Traitor
Enough for You
Brutal
Favorite Crime
Happier
1 Step Forward, 3 Steps Back
Hope Ur OK
Jealousy, Jealousy
La maison sur le port
La Bamba
Pass Me By (If You're Only Passing Through)
Ridin' My Thumb to Mexico
That's The Way Love Goes
Dance with Me (Just One More Time)
Ven, devórame otra vez
Bara Bará Bere Berê
Sin documentos
Mujer bruja
Sugar Man
Sheila
Dizzy
Jam Up, Jelly Tight
The Wedding
Lady
Don't Fall in Love with a Dreamer
The Greatest
Buy Me a Rose
Rogers, Kenny  
We've Got Tonight
Rogers, Kenny  
The Gambler
Rogers, Kenny  
Handprints on the Wall
Rogers, Kenny  
Every Time Two Fools Collide
Rogers, Kenny  
I Can't Unlove You
Rogers, Kenny  
Love is Strange
Rogers, Kenny  
I'm Missing You
Rogers, Kenny  
I Believe In Santa Claus
Rogers, Kenny  
There You Go Again
Rogers, Kenny  
Through the Years
Rogers, Kenny  
The Vows Go Unbroken (Always True to You)
Rogers, Kenny  
If I Knew Then What I Know Now
Rogers, Kenny  
You Decorated My Life
Rogers, Kenny  
Coward of the County
Rogers, Kenny  
Daytime Friends
Rogers, Kenny  
Lucille
Rogers, Kenny  
Ruby, Don't Take Your Love To Town
Rogers, Kenny  
Reuben James
Rogers, Kenny  
Anyone Who Isn't Me Tonight
Rogers, Kenny  
Once Upon a Christmas
Rogers, Kenny  
Just Dropped in (To See What My Condition Was in)
Rogers, Kenny  
She Believes In Me
Rogers, Kenny  
Something's Burning
Rogers, Kenny  
Blaze Of Glory
Rogers, Kenny  
You Can't Make Old Friends
Rogers, Kenny  
Wind Beneath My Wings
Rogers, Kenny  
Misty
Rogers, Kenny  
When a Child is Born
Rogers, Kenny  
Me and Bobby McGee
Rogers, Kenny  
She Even Woke Me Up to Say Goodbye
Rogers, Kenny  
Goodbye
Rogers, Kenny  
Love Will Turn You Around
Rogers, Kenny  
Mary, Did You Know?
Rogers, Kenny  
Love You For a Long Time
Rogers, Maggie  
Would You Raise Your Hands?
Rohff  
Qui est l'exemple ?
Roi Soleil, Le  
Ça marche
Roi Soleil, Le  
Je fais de toi mon essentiel
Roi Soleil, Le  
Tant qu'on rêve encore
Roi Soleil, Le  
Et vice Versailles
Roi Soleil, Le  
Alors d'accord
Roi Soleil, Le  
A qui la faute
Roi Soleil, Le  
Je serai à lui
Roi Soleil, Le  
Requiem Aeternam
Roi Soleil, Le  
Repartir
Roi Soleil, Le  
Pour arriver à moi
Roi Soleil, Le  
Je fais de toi mon essentiel (Acoustique)
Roi Soleil, Le  
Etre à la hauteur
Roi Soleil, Le  
S'aimer est interdit
Roi Soleil, Le  
J'en appelle
Roi Soleil, Le  
Où ça mène quand on s'aime
Roi Soleil, Le  
Entre ciel et terre
Roi Soleil, Le  
Qu'avons nous fait de vous ?
Roi Soleil, Le  
La vie passe
Roi Soleil, Le  
Personne n'est personne
Roll Deep  
Good Times
Roll Deep  
Green Light
Roll Deep  
Take Control
Roll Deep  
All or Nothing
Roll, Jelly  
Save Me
Roll, Jelly
Roll, Jelly
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling St...
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Stones, The
Rolling Ston...

Can't You Hear Me Knocking
She's So Cold
Living in a Ghost Town
Far Away Eyes
Under the Boardwalk
Little Queenie (live)
The Spider and the Fly
Monkey Man
Ain't Too Proud to Beg
Around and Around
I Got the Blues
Out of Control
If You Need Me
Love in Vain
All Down the Line
Star Star
Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo (Heartbreaker)
Happy
Liar
Talking In Your Sleep
What I Like About You (Live)
What I Like About You
Zeg me dat het niet zo is (live)
De liefde van je vrienden
I Belong to You (Everytime I See Your Face)
Maman
Soleil
Vérona
Les rois du monde
Aimer
Avoir une fille
L'amour heureux
La haine
Comment lui dire ? (live)
Et voilà qu'elle aime
Par amour
J'ai peur
On dit dans la rue
Le balcon
Amor prohibido
Like Home
Que vengan los bomberos
Todo, Todo, Todo
Yo no te pido la luna
Vorreî incontrarti fra cent'anni
San Marco
Be My Baby
Walking in the Rain
Frosty the Snowman
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Sleigh Ride
Baby, I Love You
Oh My Darling Caroline
Bang Bang Bang
The Bike Song
Anywhere In The World
Feel Right
Nothing Breaks Like a Heart
Don't Leave Me Lonely
Don't Know Much
Ronstadt, Linda

Blue Bayou

Ronstadt, Linda

It's So Easy

Ronstadt, Linda

The Blue Train

Ronstadt, Linda

When Something Is Wrong With My Baby

Ronstadt, Linda

I've Got A Crush On You

Ronstadt, Linda

Just One Look

Ronstadt, Linda

Somewhere Out There

Ronstadt, Linda

All My Life

Ronstadt, Linda

Long Long Time

Ronstadt, Linda

Heartbeats Accelerating

Ronstadt, Linda

Oh No, Not My Baby

Ronstadt, Linda

Love Is a Rose

Ronstadt, Linda

Silver Threads And Golden Needles

Ronstadt, Linda

That'll Be The Day

Ronstadt, Linda

Ooh Baby Baby

Ronstadt, Linda

(Love Is Like A) Heat Wave

Ronstadt, Linda

Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered

Ronstadt, Linda

The Tracks Of My Tears

Ronstadt, Linda

Back in the U.S.A.

Ronstadt, Linda

When You Wish Upon a Star

Ronstadt, Linda

When Will I Be Loved?

Ronstadt, Linda

Someone To Watch Over Me

Ronstadt, Linda

Am I Blue

Ronstadt, Linda

My Funny Valentine

Ronstadt, Linda

Lover Man (Oh, Where Can You Be?)

Ronstadt, Linda

What'll I Do

Ronstadt, Linda

Hurt So Bad

Ronstadt, Linda

Tumbling Dice

Ronstadt, Linda

Poor, Poor Pitiful Me

Ronstadt, Linda

Love Has No Pride

Ronstadt, Linda

Perfidia

Ronstadt, Linda

Frenesi

Ronstadt, Linda

You're No Good

Ronstadt, Linda

Desperado

Ronstadt, Linda

Different Drum

Ronstadt, Linda

When I Grow Too Old To Dream

Ronstadt, Linda

Will You Love Me Tomorrow

Ronstadt, Linda

I Can't Help It (If I'm Still in Love with You)

Ronstadt, Linda

It Doesn't Matter Anymore

Ronstadt, Linda

Straighten Up and Fly Right

Ronstadt, Linda

Falling in Love Again

Ronstadt, Linda

White Rhythm and Blues

Ronstadt, Linda

Lo siento mi vida

Ronstadt, Linda

I'll Be Your Baby Tonight

Ronstadt, Linda

Someone to Lay Down Beside Me

Ronstadt, Linda

Los Laureles

Rooftop Singers, The

Walk Right In

Room 5

Make Luv

Rooney

When Did Your Heart Go Missing?

Rooney

I'm Shakin'

Roos, Mary

Aufrecht geh'n

Roos, Mary

Einmal um die Welt

Rooster

Come Get Some

Rosalia

Malamente

Rosalia

Con altura

Rosalia

Di mi nombre

Rosalia

La fama

Rosana

El Talisman

Rosana

A fuego lento

Rosana

Si tú no estás
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Do You Know Where You're Going To</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Muscles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Ain't No Mountain High Enough (Single Version)</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Love Hangover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>The Boss</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>My Old Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Good Morning Heartache</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>It's My Turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Touch Me In The Morning</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>I'm Coming Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>If We Hold On Together</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Last Time I Saw Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>One Shining Moment</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Take Me Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Why Do Fools Fall In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>It's My House</td>
<td>Ross, Diana</td>
<td>Reach Out and Touch (Somebody's Hand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick, Ross</td>
<td>Hustlin'</td>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Rot sind die Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Du bist mein erster Gedanke</td>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Bella romantica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Wir sind im Herzen jung</td>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Das verflixte 7. Jahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Muy Bien</td>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Unbeschreiblich weiblich, Umständlich männlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Hola, Hola : Hast Du heute Abend Zeit für mich</td>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Niemals geb ich dich her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Semino</td>
<td>Was bitte was</td>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Petit Papa Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Méditerranée</td>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Noël blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Tango bleu</td>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>La vie commence à 60 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Santa Lucia</td>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Tant qu'il y aura des étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Marinella</td>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>La cucaracha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Bohémienne aux grands yeux noirs</td>
<td>Rossi, Tino</td>
<td>Va bene, va bene così</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Bollicine</td>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Un senso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Sally</td>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Albachiara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Rewind</td>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Buoni o cattivi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>T'immagini</td>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Siamo soli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Vita spericolata</td>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Ridere di te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Vivere</td>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Ogni volta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>...Stupendo</td>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Eh... già</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Vasco</td>
<td>Una canzone d'amore buttata via</td>
<td>Rossiini, Gioachino</td>
<td>William Tell Overture (Final)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiini, Gioachino</td>
<td>Duetto buffo di due gatti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rosti, Virve
Oon Voimissain (I Will Survive)

Rosti, Virve
Sata Salamaa

Rostock, Jennifer
Ich kann nicht mehr

Rota, Nino
Amarcord

Rote Gitarren (Czerwone Gitary)
Weißes Boot

Roth, David Lee
Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody

Roth, David Lee
Just Like Paradise

Roth, David Lee
Tobacco Road

Roth, David Lee
Yankee Rose

Roth, David Lee
California Girls

Rotten, Dot
Overload

Roudette, Marlon
New Age

Roudette, Marlon
Anti Hero (Le saut de l'ange)

Roudette, Marlon
When The Beat Drops Out

Rouquine
Mortel

Roussel, Gaëtan
Help Myself (Nous ne faisons que passer)

Roussel, Gaëtan
Dis-moi encore que tu m'aimes

Roussel, Gaëtan
J'entends des voix

Roussel, Gaëtan
Hope

Roussel, Gaëtan
La colère

Roussel, Gaëtan
Une seconde (ou la vie entière)

Roussos, Demis
Goodbye, My Love, Goodbye

Roussos, Demis
Quand je t'aime

Roussos, Demis
Mourir auprès de mon amour (Je te dirai des mots)

Roussos, Demis
On écrit sur les murs

Roussos, Demis
Forever and Ever

Roussos, Demis
My Only Fascination

Roussos, Demis
Prier

Roussos, Demis
Rain and Tears

Roussos, Demis
My Friend The Wind

Roussos, Demis
We Shall Dance

Route 94
My Love

Roux, La
Bulletproof

Roux, La
Quicksand

Row, Skid
18 and Life

Row, Skid
Wasted Time

Row, Skid
I Remember You

Row, Skid
Youth Gone Wild

Row, Skid
In a Darkened Room

Row, Skid
Monkey Business

Row, Skid
Quicksand Jesus

Row, Skid
Slave to the Grind

Rowland, Kelly
Like This

Rowland, Kelly
Work

Rowland, Kelly
Can't Nobody

Rowland, Kelly
Stole

Rowland, Kelly
Commander

Rowland, Kelly
Forever And A Day

Rowland, Kelly
How Deep Is Your Love

Rowland, Kelly
Motivation

Rowland, Kelly
Down For Whatever

Rowland, Kelly
Lay It On Me

Rowland, Kelly
Keep It Between Us

Rowland, Kelly
How Deep Is Your Love (with Sean Paul)

Rowland, Kelly
Kisses Down Low

Rowles, John
If I Only Had Time

Rowwen Hèze
Limburg (Kwestie van geduld)

Rox
My Baby Left Me

Roxette
Listen to Your Heart

Roxette
Run to You
Roxette
Fading Like a Flower
Joyride
The Look
It Must Have Been Love
Un dia sin ti
The Centre of the Heart
Crash! Boom! Bang!
How Do You Do!
Spending My Time
Dangerous
Wish I Could Fly
You Don't Understand Me
Sleeping In My Car
Church Of Your Heart
She's Got Nothing On (But The Radio)
Dressed for Success
Almost Unreal
Milk and Toast and Honey
Roxy Music
More than This
Virginia Plain
Love Is The Drug
Jealous Guy
Angel Eyes
Dance Away
Ladytron
Avalon
Roxy Music
Roy, Jonathan
Keeping Me Alive
Royal & the Serpent
Overwhelmed
Royal Blood
Trouble's Coming
Royal Crown Revue
Hey Pachuco
Royal Crown Revue
Zip Gun Bop
Royal Gigolos
California Dreamin'
Royal Guardsmen
Snoopy Vs. The Red Baron
Royal Guardsmen
Snoopy's Christmas
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Suspicious Minds
Royal Wade Kimes
Night Birds
Royal, Billy Joe
Down In The Boondocks
Royal, Billy Joe
Tell It Like It Is
Royal, Billy Joe
Cherry Hill Park
Royal, Billy Joe
I Knew You When
Royce, Rose
Car Wash
Royce, Rose
Wishing On A Star
Royce, Rose
Love Don't Live Here Anymore
Royce, Rose
I Wanna Get Next to You
Royce, Rose
I'm Going Down
Roys, The
I Only Have Good Days
Rubettes, The
Everybody's Free (To Feel Good)
Rubetta, Rozsas
I Love Music
Rubetta, Rozsas
Prelude to Ben Hur
Rubettes, The
Sugar Baby Love
Rubettes, The
Tonight
Rubettes, The
Juke Box Jive
Rubettes, The
I Can Do It
Rubin, Peter
Wir zwei fahren irgendwo hin
Rubio, Paulina
I Was Made For Lovin' You
Rubio, Paulina
Ni una sola palabra
Rubio, Paulina
Causa y efecto
Rubio, Paulina
Y yo sigo aquí
Rubio, Paulina
The Last Goodbye
Rubio, Paulina
The One You Love
Rubio, Paulina  Me gustas tanto
Rubio, Paulina  Boys Will Be Boys
Rubio, Paulina  Mi Nuevo Vicio
Ruby & the Romantics  Our Day Will Come
Rucker, Darius  Alright
Rucker, Darius  It Won't Be Like This for Long
Rucker, Darius  History in the Making
Rucker, Darius  Come Back Song
Rucker, Darius  Don't Think I Don't Think About It
Rucker, Darius  Wagon Wheel
Rucker, Darius  Homegrown Honey
Rucker, Darius  Baby I'm Right
Rucker, Darius  If I Told You
Rucker, Darius  For the First Time
Rucker, Darius  Straight to Hell
Rucker, Darius  Straight to Hell (Full Length Version)
Rucker, Darius  Southern State of Mind
Rucker, Darius  One Night
Rucker, Darius  Candy Cane Christmas
Rucker, Darius  Beers and Sunshine
Rucker, Darius  This
Rudberg, Rune  When You Smile
Rudberg, Rune  Ut mot havet
Rudd, Xavier  Follow The Sun
Rudimental  Feel The Love
Rudimental  Waiting All Night
Rudimental  Right Here
Rudimental  Free
Rudimental  Lay It All On Me
Rudimental  Sun Comes Up
Rudimental  These Days
Rudolf, Kevin  Let It Rock
Rudolf, Kevin  I Made It (Cash Money Heroes)
Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer  There's Always Tomorrow
Ruelle  I Get to Love You
Ruess, Nate  Nothing Without Love
Ruff Endz  Someone to Love You
Ruffin, David  My Whole World Ended
Ruffin, Jimmy  What Becomes of the Brokenhearted
Ruffneck  Everybody Be Somebody
Rufus  Tell Me Something Good
Rufus  Everlasting Love
Rufus  Sweet Thing
Rufus  Once You Get Started
Rufus  Do You Love What You Feel
Rufus  Walkin' in the Sun
Rühmann, Heinz  Ein freund, ein guter freund
Rühmann, Heinz  La-Le-Lu
Ruiz, Olivia  J'traîne des pieds
Ruiz, Olivia  La femme chocolat
Ruiz, Olivia  Le tango du qui
Ruiz, Olivia  J'envoie valser
Ruiz, Olivia  Elle panique
Ruiz, Olivia  Belle à en crever
Ruiz, Olivia  J'aime pas l'amour
Ruiz, Olivia  Cabaret blanc
Ruiz, Olivia  Les crêpes aux champignons
Ruiz, Olivia  My Lomo & Me (Je photographie des gens heureux)
Ruiz, Olivia  La petite voleuse
Ruiz, Olivia  Paris
Ruiz, Olivia
Mon corps mon amour
Rumer
Slow
Rumer
Aretha
Rumer
Goodbye Girl
Rumer
Take Me As I Am
Rumer
Sara Smile
Run The Jewels
Ooh La La
Run-DMC
Christmas In Hollis
Run-DMC
Down With The King
Run-DMC
It's Tricky
Runaway June
Lipstick
Runaway June
Wild West
Runaway June
Buy My Own Drinks
Run-DMC
Bang The Drum All Day
Run-DMC
I Saw the Light
Run-DMC
Hello It's Me
Run-DMC
Can We Still Be Friends
Runaway June
Sway
Runrig
Loch Lomond
RuPaul
The Little Drummer Boy
RuPaul
Read U Wrote U (Ellis Miah Mix)
Rupee
Tempted to Touch
Rusby, Kate
Manic Monday
Rush
Freewill
Rush
Tom Sawyer
Rush
One Little Victory
Rush
Distant Early Warning
Rush
Working Man
Rush
Limelight
Rush
The Trees
Rush
The Spirit of Radio
Rush
2112: Overture / The Temples of Syrinx
Rush
Closer to the Heart
Rush
Subdivisions
Rush
Red Barchetta
Rush
Fly by Night
Rush
Time Stand Still
Rush
New World Man
Rush
YYZ
Rush
Marathon
Rush
Xanadu
Rush
La villa strangiato (An Exercise in Self-Indulgence)
Rush
A Passage to Bangkok
Rush
Roll the Bones
Rush
Bastille Day
Rush, Jennifer
The Power of Love
Rush, Jennifer
Destiny
Rush, Jennifer
Ave Maria (Survivors of a Different Kind)
Rush, Jennifer
I Come Undone
Rush, Merrilee
Angel of the Morning
Rushen, Patrice
Forget Me Nots
Ruslana
Wild Dances (Eurovision 2004)
Russell, Brenda
Dinner With Gershwin
Russell, Brenda
Piano in the Dark
Russell, Jane
Buttons And Bows
Russell, Johnny
Rednecks, White Socks and Blue Ribbon Beer
Russell, Leon
A Song for You
Russell, Leon
Lady Blue
Russell, Leon
Tight Rope
Russo, Philippe
Magie noire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rusted Root - Send Me on My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruuska, Pekka - Rafaelin Enkeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Adams - New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Adams - Come Pick Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Shupe &amp; the RubberBand - Dream Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Barry - Eloise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Bianca - The Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Bianca - Why Couldn't It Be Christmas Everyday?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Debbby - Deck the Halls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Raggle Taggle Gypsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - The Belle Of Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Life is a River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Dreamers And Believers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - It's Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Kiss Me Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - I Got My Baby Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - I Saw The Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Write Me A Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Dance With Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Welcome Home (The Gathering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Wake Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - 100 Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Galway To Graceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - God's Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - It's A Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - I'm Gonna Get You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - You Waltzed Yourself Right Into My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Made Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Better Times A Comin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Love's Gonna Live Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Dancing In The Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - To Be a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Leave A Light On For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Love Me Tonight (Turn Out The Lights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - There Stands The Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - I Don't Want to Miss a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Country Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - The Long Way Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Irish Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Turn Me Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Old Time Rock &amp; Roll (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Sparkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Home From The Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Perfect Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - I'll Settle For Old Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Flowers In Your Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Will Ye Go Oh Lassie Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Pick a Bale of Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - The Ferryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Hold On To Your Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - I Fought the Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - The Best Part Of The Day Is The Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - The House That Jack Built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Cecilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Shut Up And Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Bendigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - The First Cut Is The Deepest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - One Good Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Derek - Patsy Fagan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ryan, Derek
The Wrong Side Of Sober
Ryan, Derek
Won't Ya Come Down (To Yarmouth Town)
Ryan, Derek
You’re Only Young Once
Ryan, Derek
City Of Chicago
Ryan, Derek
Old And Grey
Ryan, Derek
Sixty Years Ago
Ryan, Derek
Jersey Girl
Ryan, Derek
Tender
Ryan, Derek
Heaven Tonight
Ryan, Derek
Homeland
Ryan, Derek
Someday You’ll Love Me
Ryan, Derek
Down On Your Uppers
Ryan, Derek
Pretty Little Lonely Eyes
Ryan, Derek
Hayley Jo
Ryan, Derek
Ya Can’t Stay Here
Ryan, Derek
Oh Me Oh My Oh
Ryan, Derek
Scottish Medley (Live)
Ryan, Derek
Honey Honey
Ryan, Derek
To Waltz With My Mother Again
Ryan, Derek
Small Town Summer
Ryan, Derek
Off the Beaten Track
Ryan, Derek
You Belong to Me
Ryan, Derek
Bluegrass Medley 1
Ryan, Derek
Adalaida
Ryan, Derek
Walking After Midnight
Ryan, Derek
Merle Haggard Tribute (live)
Ryan, Derek
The Night That Went on for Days
Ryan, Derek
The Road
Ryan, Kate
Désenchantée
Ryan, Kate
Ella, elle l'a
Ryan, Kate
Libertine
Ryan, Kate
Voyage, voyage
Ryan, Kate
Toute première fois
Ryan, Kate
Évidemment
Ryan, Lee
I Am Who I Am
RyanDan
Like the Sun
RyanDan
The Face
Rybak, Alexander
Fairytale
Rydell, Bobby
Wild One
Rydell, Bobby
Forget Him
Rydell, Bobby
Swingin’ School
Rydell, Bobby
We Got Love
Rydell, Bobby
Volare
Rydell, Bobby
Sway
Ryder, Mitch
Sock it to Me-Baby
Ryder, Mitch
Devil with a Blue Dress On
Ryder, Sam
July
Ryder, Serena
Stompa
Rynkowski, Ryszard
Dziewczyny lubi? br?z
Rythm Syndicate
P.A.S.S.I.O.N.
RZA
Ich Kenne Nichts
S Club 7
Don't Stop Movin’
S Club 7
Reach
S Club 7
S Club Party
S Club 7
Bring It All Back
S Club 8
New Direction
S-Express
Theme from S-Express
S.O.S. Band, The
Take Your Time (Do It Right)
S.O.S. Band, The
Just Be Good to Me
Saade, Eric
Popular (Eurovision 2011 Sweden)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist 1</th>
<th>Artist 2</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saadiq, Raphael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staying In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saadiq, Raphael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ask Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina, Joaquin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y nos dieron las diez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina, Joaquin</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 dias y 500 noches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina, Joaquin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacto entre caballeros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sablik, Aneta</td>
<td></td>
<td>The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sablon, Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vous qui passe sans me voir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabre, Maverick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabre, Maverick</td>
<td></td>
<td>I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabre, Maverick</td>
<td></td>
<td>No One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabre, Maverick</td>
<td></td>
<td>These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabre, Maverick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emotion (Ain't Nobody)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Born to Be Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Every Day Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sad Café</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smooth Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Ordinary Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Your Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Sweetest Taboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Your Love Is King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Is It a Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hang On to Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nothing Can Come Between Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feel No Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kiss of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jezebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>King of Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cherish the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love Is Stronger Than Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Why Can't We Live Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Still in Love with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Never as Good as the First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please Send Me Someone to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Somebody Already Broke My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Siempre hay esperanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Moon and the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cherry Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lovers Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Like a Tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Running Into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saez, Damien</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeune et con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saez, Damien</td>
<td></td>
<td>J'accuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saez, Damien</td>
<td></td>
<td>Les enfants paradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safaris, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>Image of a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffire, The Uppity Blues Women</td>
<td></td>
<td>There's Lightning In These Thunder Thighs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safina, Alessandro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safri Duo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Helele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safri Duo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ritmo de la noche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safri Duo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Played-A-Live (The Bongo Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drip Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saga</td>
<td></td>
<td>On the Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saga</td>
<td></td>
<td>Humble Stance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage The Gemini</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Pedal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saian Supa Crew</td>
<td></td>
<td>Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saigon Kick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love Is on the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Girls Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Glass Of Champagne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sailor Moon
Saint Jhn
Saint Jhn
Saint Motel
Saint Raymond
Saint Raymond
Saint Seiya (?????)
Saint-Preux
Saint-Preux, Clémence
Sak Noel
Sakamoto, Kyu (?? ?)
Sakura (???)
Saliva
Saliva
Saliva
Salonga, Lea
Salsoul Orchestra
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Salt' N' Pepa
Saltatio Mortis
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Henri
Salvador, Josef
Salvador, Josef
Salvat, Josef
Salvat, Josef
Moonlight Densetsu / Heart Moving (?????????)
Roses (Imanbek Remix)
Roses
My Type
Young Blood
I Want You
Pegasus fantasy (??????)
Concerto pour une voix
Concerto pour deux voix
Loca People (What the Fuck)
Sukiyaki (???????? - Ue o Muite Aruk?)
Oh I... (single version)
Your Disease
Always
Click Click Boom
Ladies And Gentlemen
Disney Medley (live)
Little Drummer Boy
Let's Talk About Sex
Push It
Champagne
Ain't Nuthin' But A She Thing
Shoop
None of Your Business
None of Your Business (clean)
Für immer jung
Laisse tomber les filles
Vous les copains
Poupée de cire, poupée de son
Les mauvais garçons
Itsi bitsy
Jardin d'hiver
Le lion est mort ce soir
Le loup, la biche et le chevalier (Une chanson douce)
Le travail c'est la santé
Syracuse (2002)
Maladie d'amour
C'est pas la joie
Faut rigoler
Minnie Petite Souris
Dans mon île
Blouse du dentiste
Petite fleur
Chambre avec vue
Jazz Méditerranée
Maman la plus belle du monde
Zorro est arrivé
Syracuse
Juanita Banana
Count Basie (Lil' Darlin')
Ah c'qu'on est bien quand on est dans son bain
Il fait dimanche
Quand je monte chez toi
Syracuse (Live)
Vive le vent
J'ai tant rêvé
Mais non, mais non
Diamonds
Open Season
Open Season (Une autre saison)
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salvat, Josef</td>
<td>Paradise (Le paradis nous trouvera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvat, Josef</td>
<td>Week-end à Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Soul Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Dave</td>
<td>I Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Hold On, I'm Comin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Soul Man (1979)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Dave</td>
<td>When Something Is Wrong with My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Sweet Soul Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Mark</td>
<td>With a Little Help from My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam And The Womp</td>
<td>Bom Bom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam The Sham &amp; The Pharaohs</td>
<td>Wooly Bully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam The Sham &amp; The Pharaohs</td>
<td>Lil' Red Riding Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambora, Richie</td>
<td>Hard Times Come Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambora, Richie</td>
<td>Father Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Jessica</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Marta</td>
<td>La Chica Ye Ye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Roger</td>
<td>Another Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Rolf</td>
<td>Más más más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Next To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Read All About It (Pt. III)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>My Kind Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Next To Me (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Suitcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Where I Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Breaking The Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Crazy in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>FourFiveSeconds (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Breathing Underwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandé, Emeli</td>
<td>You Are Not Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Adam</td>
<td>Drink Drank Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Kim</td>
<td>Haunted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Richard</td>
<td>Reality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Richard</td>
<td>She's a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Adam</td>
<td>The Chanukah Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Adam</td>
<td>Ode to My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Adam</td>
<td>Phone Wallet Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandler, Adam</td>
<td>At a Medium Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandpiper, The</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>Innocent Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>Little Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>Everlasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra &amp; Andres</td>
<td>Storybook Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang, Samantha</td>
<td>Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangalo, Ivete</td>
<td>Berimbau metalizado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangalo, Ivete</td>
<td>Pererê (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangalo, Ivete</td>
<td>Beleza Rara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangalo, Ivete</td>
<td>Arerê (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangalo, Ivete</td>
<td>Chupa Toda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke and backing tracks catalog</td>
<td>15.02.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangiovanni</td>
<td>Malibù</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanseverino</td>
<td>La maison sur le port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Pour me comprendre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Rien que de l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Seras-tu là ? (live Zénith 93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Ma réverence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Le paradis blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Chanson sur ma drôle de vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Amoureuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Quelques mots d'amour (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Besoin de personne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Le temps est assassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Bahia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Mon voisin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Comme je l'imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Une nuit sur son épaule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Je me suis tellement manquée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Qu'on me pardonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Juste pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Cliques-claqués</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Alia Soûza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Bernard's song (Il n'est de nulle part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Sans regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Panne de cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Allah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Et je l'appelle encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Ces moments-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Zéro de conduite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Chanson sur ma drôle de vie (en duo avec Vianney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Besoin de personne (en duo avec Christophe Maé)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Une nuit sur son épaule (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanson, Véronique</td>
<td>Une odeur de neige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>You're My Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood (Extended Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Esmeralda</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, Gilberto</td>
<td>Pensando en ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, Gilberto</td>
<td>La Agarro Bajando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, Gilberto</td>
<td>Me Gustan las Navidades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santacruz, Daniel</td>
<td>Lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santamaría, Mongo</td>
<td>Watermelon Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>I'm Feeling You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Why Don't You &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>The Game of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Evil Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Black Magic Woman / Gypsy Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Oye cómo va (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>She's Not There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>No One to Depend on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Open Invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Winning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>All I Ever Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Dance Sister Dance (Baila Mi Hermana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Everybody's Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Wishing It Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana</td>
<td>Hope You're Feeling Better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana
Santana, Juelz
Santiana
Santiana
Santiana
Santiana
Santiana
Santiano
Santiano
Santiano
Santiano
Santiano
Santiano
Santiano
Santiano
Santiano, Lina
Santiano, Mathilde
Santo & Johnny
Santos, Jay
Santos, Nico
Santos, Nico
Santos, Romeo
Santos, Romeo
Santos, Romeo
Santos, Romeo
Sanz, Alejandro
Sanz, Alejandro
Sanz, Alejandro
Sanz, Alejandro
Sanz, Alejandro
Sanz, Alejandro
Sanz, Alejandro
Sanz, Alejandro
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Despacito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Aime-moi comme tu es</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>A un paso de la luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara'h</td>
<td>Je serai là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saragossa Band</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saragossa Band</td>
<td>Zabadak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou et nous...</td>
<td>La maladie d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou et nous...</td>
<td>En chantant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou et nous...</td>
<td>Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou et nous...</td>
<td>Je viens du sud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Fernand</td>
<td>Aujourd'hui peut-être</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Chanteur de jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La java de Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Il était là (le fauteuil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Musulmanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les lacs du Connemara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Afrique adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Être une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La maladie d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Io Domenico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La rivière de notre enfance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les vieux mariés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Petit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les bals populaires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je vais t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Salut (live Bercy 98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je ne suis pas mort je dors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Parce que c'était lui, parce que c'était moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Une lettre à ma femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Aujourd'hui peut-être (live Bercy 91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je n'aurai pas le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Si l'on revient moins riches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Nous n'aurons pas d'enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les mamans qui s'en vont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Divorce à l'amitié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Dans ma mémoire elle était bleue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Mon fils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les yeux d'un animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Déborah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Je me souviens d'un adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le chanteur des rues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Merci pour tout (Merci papa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Verdun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>J'y crois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>L'award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Le France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Allons danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Les années trente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Marie-Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>Mon dernier rêve sera pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La première fois qu'on s'aimera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardou, Michel</td>
<td>La même eau qui coule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sardou, Michel  Selon que vous serez, etc., etc.
Sardou, Michel  Un accident
Sardou, Michel  Une fille aux yeux clairs
Sardou, Michel  Je suis pour
Sardou, Michel  Corsica
Sardou, Michel  J'accuse (live 2005 - live Palais des Sports)
Sardou, Michel  Un roi barbare
Sardou, Michel  Victoria
Sardou, Michel  Rouge
Sardou, Michel  Comme d'habitude (live)
Sardou, Michel  Vladimir Ilitch
Sardou, Michel  Un enfant
Sardou, Michel  Le bac G
Sardou, Michel  Putain de temps
Sardou, Michel  Tous les bateaux s'envolent
Sardou, Michel  En chantant
Sardou, Michel  Musica
Sardou, Michel  La vieille
Sardou, Michel  Je viens du Sud
Sardou, Michel  L'Aigle noir (live 2005)
Sardou, Michel  Dix ans plus tôt
Sardou, Michel  Le rire du sergent
Sardou, Michel  Je t'aime, je t'aime
Sardou, Michel  Et mourir de plaisir
Sardou, Michel  Être une femme 2010
Sardou, Michel  C'est ma vie
Sardou, Michel  Le surveillant général (live)
Sardou, Michel  Et puis après
Sardou, Michel  Voler
Sardou, Michel  Chacun sa vérité
Sardou, Michel  Une corde pour se noyer
Sardou, Michel  Lequel sommes-nous ?
Sardou, Michel  L'humaine différence
Sardou, Michel  Soleil ou pas
Sardou, Michel  Elle vit toute seule
Sardou, Michel  Rebelle
Sardou, Michel  Les lacs du Connemara (live Bercy 2001)
Sardou, Michel  Je vais t'aimer (live Bercy 2001)
Sardou, Michel  Une femme extraordinaire
Sardou, Michel  Ça viendra forcément
Sardou, Michel  L'an mil (live Bercy 2001)
Sardou, Michel  Putain de temps (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Le mauvais homme (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Les villes de solitude (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Un accident (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Le cinéma d'Audiard (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Dix ans plus tôt (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Salut (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Musulmanes (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Chanteur de jazz (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Valentine Day (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  La dernière danse (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Le Blues Black Brother (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Espérer (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Mam'selle Louisiane (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Rouge (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Je vais t'aimer (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  S'enfuir et après
Sardou, Michel  Les lacs du Connemara (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Au nom du père (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Les yeux d'un animal (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Une femme ma fille
Sardou, Michel  La marche en avant
Sardou, Michel  Elle pleure son homme
Sardou, Michel  Le chant des hommes
Sardou, Michel  Zombi Dupont
Sardou, Michel  Ils ont le pétrole mais c'est tout
Sardou, Michel  La génération Loving You
Sardou, Michel  Je ne suis pas mort, je dors (live 2005)
Sardou, Michel  L'Anatole
Sardou, Michel  Le bon temps, c'est quand ?
Sardou, Michel  Mélodie pour Elodie
Sardou, Michel  Les Ricains
Sardou, Michel  Le France (version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  Vivant
Sardou, Michel  Je viens du Sud (version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  Vladimir Ilitch (Version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  Afrique adieu (Version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  La maladie d'amour (Version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  La Java de Broadway (Sketch Tour Live Zénith 2007)
Sardou, Michel  Les gens du Broadway
Sardou, Michel  Cette chanson-là
Sardou, Michel  Laisse-toi prendre
Sardou, Michel  Je vele (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Une fille aux yeux clairs (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Le privilège (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Dix ans plus tôt (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Les lacs du Connemara (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  En chantant (A cantar)
Sardou, Michel  Il était là (le fauteuil) (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Les bals populaires (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  L'an mil (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  La java de Broadway (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Les Ricains (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  La maladie d'amour (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Vladimir Ilitch (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  L'aigle noir (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Musulmanes (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Les vieux mariés (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Je vais t'aimer (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  En chantant (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Être une femme (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Le France (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Comme avant
Sardou, Michel  Comme d'habitude
Sardou, Michel  Le figurant
Sardou, Michel  San Lorenzo
Sardou, Michel  Le choix du fou
Sardou, Michel  Et alors !
Sardou, Michel  La colline de la soif
Sardou, Michel  Pour moi elle a toujours 20 ans
Sardou, Michel  Je t'aime
Sardou, Michel  J'aimerais savoir
Sardou, Michel  Qui m'aime me tue
Sardou, Michel  Médecin de campagne
Sardou, Michel  Medley Live 2017 (En chantant, Les bals populaires, Le rire du sergent)
Sardou, Michel  La maladie d'amour (Live 2017)
Sardou, Michel  Salut (live 2017)
Sardou, Michel  Je vais t'aimer (live 1997)
Sardou, Michel  Où s'en vont les étoiles ?
Sardou, Michel
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La java de Broadway (live 2018)
Les Ricains (live 2017)
J'avais en France
Les lacs du Connemara (live 2018 - à la Seine Musicale)

Sark, Frank
Amor mio

Same, Mike
Come Outside

Sarstedt, Peter
Where Do You Go To (My Lovely)?

Sash!
Mysterious Times
Stay

Sasha
If You Believe
Lucky Day
Please Please Please
I Feel Lonely
Alive
Du fängst mich ein
High Road Easy
Gymnopédie No. 1
Satch Boogie
Always with Me, Always with You
Summer Song
Love Thing
Rubina
War
More Than A Woman (Tavares)
Night Fever
Saturday Night Fever (Discomix)
Stayin' Alive
Night Fever
Jive Talkin'
Saturday Night Fever (The New Musical)
Jive Talkin' (Fred Falke Remix)

Saturdays, The
Just Can't Get Enough
Work
Forever Is Over
Ego
Missing You
Higher
Notorious
All Fired Up
My Heart Takes Over
30 Days
What About Us
Gentleman
Disco Love
Not Giving Up
What Are You Waiting For?

Saule
Dusty Men

Saunders, Ben
Kill For A Broken Heart

Savage Garden
Crash And Burn
Affirmation
Chained to You
I Don't Know You Anymore
I Knew I Loved You
The Animal Song
Truly Madly Deeply
To the Moon and Back
I Want You
Break Me Shake Me
Savage, Chantay
I Will Survive
Savage, Vivien
La p'tite lady
Savalas, Telly
Some Broken Hearts Never Mend
Save Ferris
Come On Eileen
Save Ferris
Goodbye
Save Ferris
I Know
Saving Abel
Addicted
Savoretti, Jack
Knock Knock
Savoretti, Jack
Tie Me Down
Savoretti, Jack
Written In Scars
Savoretti, Jack
Candlelight
Savoretti, Jack
What More Can I Do?
Savoretti, Jack
Love Is in the Line
Savoretti, Jack
Who's Hurting Who
Saw Doctors, The
I Useta Lover
Saw Doctors, The
Joyce Country Céili Band
Saw Doctors, The
N17
Saw Doctors, The
Tommy K
Saweetie
Best Friends
Sawyer Brown
All These Years
Sawyer Brown
Lookin' For Love
Sawyer Brown
Six Days On The Road
Sawyer Brown
This Night Won't Last Forever
Sawyer Brown
Thank God for You
Sawyer Brown
The Race Is On
Sawyer Brown
Mission Temple Fireworks Stand
Sawyer Brown
Can You Hear Me Now
Sawyer Brown
Some Girls Do
Saxon
Wheels of Steel
Saxon
Denim and Leather
Say Anything
Wow! I Can Get Sexual Too
Saya
Je pense à toi
Saya
Une femme avec une femme
Saybia
The Second You Sleep
Sayer, Leo
When I Need You
Sayer, Leo
More Than I Can Say
Sayer, Leo
You Make Me Feel Like Dancing
Sayer, Leo
I Can't Stop Lovin' You (Though I Try)
Sayer, Leo
Thunder in My Heart
Sayer, Leo
One Man Band
Sayer, Leo
The Show Must Go On
Sayer, Leo
Long Tall Glasses (I Can Dance)
Sayer, Leo
Dancing the Night Away
SBTRKT
New Dorp. New York
Scaff, Barbara
Elle donne
Scaffold, The
Lily the Pink
Scaggs, Boz
Lowdown
Scaggs, Boz
Lido Shuffle
Scaggs, Boz
We're All Alone
Scaggs, Boz
Look What You've Done To Me
Scaggs, Boz
Fly Like A Bird
Scaggs, Boz
Sierra
Scaggs, Boz
Breakdown Dead Ahead
Scaggs, Boz
Jojo
Scaggs, Boz
Heart of Mine
Scaggs, Boz
What Can I Say
Scaggs, Boz
Miss Sun
Scaggs, Boz
It's Over
Scaggs, Boz
You Can Have Me Anytime
Scaggs, Boz
Harbor Lights
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scala &amp; Kolacny Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalici, Massimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet, Joey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scary Pockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schäfer, Heike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schandmaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzinger, Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindel, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SchlagerExpress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmutzler, Charley Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöbel, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönberg, Claude-Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöne Und Das Biest, Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöneberger, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Rock (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolhouse Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber, Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schröders, Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultheis, Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schummert, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schürzenjäger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schürzenjäger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schürzenjäger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuur, Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurmans, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurmans, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurmans, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurmans, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurmans, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurmans, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurmans, René</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz, Brinsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweighöfer, Matthias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweizer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scissor Sisters
I Don't Feel Like Dancin'
Scissor Sisters
Filthy / Gorgeous
Scissor Sisters
Take Your Mama
Scissor Sisters
Fire With Fire
Scissor Sisters
Invisible Light
Scissor Sisters
I Can't Decide
Scissor Sisters
Any Which Way
Scissor Sisters
Only The Horses
Scissor Sisters
Baby Come Home
Scooch
Flying the Flag (For You)
Scooch
Be Faithful
Scooter
Jumping All Over the World
Scooter
Endless Summer
Scorpions
Wind of Change
Scorpions
Still Loving You
Scorpions
When the Smoke Is Going Down
Scorpions
Send Me an Angel
Scorpions
Holiday
Scorpions
Rock You Like A Hurricane
Scorpions
Always Somewhere
Scorpions
Raised on Rock
Scorpions
You And I
Scorpions
Believe In Love
Scorpions
Dust in the Wind (live Unplugged)
Scorpions
Rhythm Of Love
Scorpions
No One Like You
Scorpions
Still Loving You (Je t'aime encore)
Scorpions
The Zoo
Scorpions
Big City Nights
Scorpions
Ave maria no morro
Scorpions
Blackout
Scorpions
Can't Live Without You
Scorpions
Hit Between the Eyes
Scorpions
Humanity
Scorpions
Is There Anybody There
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Summertime
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Threshold
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Black Sheep
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Ramona
Scott Pilgrim vs. The World
Garbage Truck
Scott, Calum
Dancing on My Own
Scott, Calum
Dancing On My Own (Tiësto Remix)
Scott, Calum
You Are the Reason
Scott, Calum
You Are the Reason (Duet with Leona Lewis)
Scott, Calum
You Are the Reason (Duet with Ilse DeLange)
Scott, Calum
You Are the Reason (French Duet Version)
Scott, Calum
She's Like the Wind
Scott, Calum
No Matter What
Scott, Calum
Only You
Scott, Calum
Biblical
Scott, Calum
Rise
Scott, Dylan
My Girl
Scott, Dylan
Nobody
Scott, Dylan
New Truck
Scott, Dylan
Thy Will
Scott, Jill
A Long Walk
Scott, Jill
Whatever
Scott, Jill
Golden
Scott, Jill
It's Love
Scott, Jill
Gettin' in the Way
Scott, Jill
  He Loves Me
Scott, Jill
  Hate On Me
Scott, Jill
  Whenever You're Around
Scott, Jill
  So In Love
Scott, Jill
  The Way
Scott, Ray
  My Kind of Music
Scott, Travis
  Sicko Mode
Scott, Travis
  Goosebumps (HVME remix)
Scott, Travis
  Goosebumps
Scotto, Vincent
  Sous les ponts de Paris
Scouting for Girls
  She's So Lovely
Scouting for Girls
  Elvis Ain't Dead
Scouting for Girls
  Heartbeat
Scouting for Girls
  This Ain't A Love Song
Scouting for Girls
  Famous
Scouting for Girls
  Don't Want To Leave You (Silly Song)
Scouting for Girls
  Love How It Hurts
Scouting for Girls
  Summertime In The City
Scouting for Girls
  Better
Scouting for Girls
  Helping Hand
Scouting for Girls
  Nearly Lost You
Script, The
  We Cry
Script, The
  The Man Who Can't Be Moved
Script, The
  Breakeven (Falling to Pieces)
Script, The
  Talk You Down
Script, The
  Before The Worst
Script, The
  For The First Time
Script, The
  I'm Yours
Script, The
  Nothing
Script, The
  If You See Kay
Script, The
  If You Ever Come Back
Script, The
  Science & Faith
Script, The
  Hall Of Fame
Script, The
  Six Degrees of Separation
Script, The
  If You Could See Me Now
Script, The
  Breakeven (Acoustic - live)
Script, The
  Superheroes
Script, The
  No Good In Goodbye
Script, The
  Man On A Wire
Script, The
  Never Seen Anything Quite Like You
Script, The
  Rain
Script, The
  Arms Open
Script, The
  The Last Time
Scruggs, Randy
  It's Only Love
SDP
  Ich will nur dass du weißt
SDP
  Deine Freundin
Seahorses, The
  Love is the Law
Seal
  This Could Be Heaven
Seal
  Fly Like An Eagle
Seal
  Kiss From a Rose
Seal
  Prayer For The Dying
Seal
  Crazy
Seal
  Love's Divine
Seal
  Don't Cry
Seal
  Stand by Me
Seal
  A Change Is Gonna Come
Seal
  It's a Man's Man's World
Seal
  I Can't Stand The Rain
Seal
  Knock on Wood
Seal
  Here I Am (Come And Take Me)
Seal
If You Don't Know Me By Now
Seal
Soul Medley
Seal
Walk On By (Master S&K Mix)
Seal
I've Been Loving You Too Long
Seal
Secret
Seal
Lost My Faith
Seal
People Get Ready
Seal
Waiting For You
Seal
Killer
Seal
Let's Stay Together
Seal
Crazy (Acoustic - live)
Seal
Get It Together
Seal
It's Alright
Seal
What's Going On
Seal
Kiss from a Rose (Acoustic)
Seal
I Am Your Man
Seal
Luck Be a Lady
Seal
I've Got You Under My Skin
Seal
I'll Be Around
Seal
This Christmas
Seal
I'm Still In Love With You
Seal
Wishing on a Star
Seals & Crofts
Get Closer
Seals & Crofts
Summer Breeze
Seals & Crofts
Diamond Girl
Seals & Crofts
Hummingbird
Seals & Crofts
We May Never Pass This Way (Again)
Seals, Brady
Been There, Drunk That
Seals, Dan
Bop (Acoustic version)
Sean, Big
I Don't Fuck with You
Sean, Jay
Ride It
Sean, Jay
Down
Sean, Jay
Do You Remember
Sean, Jay
Down (Candle Light Remix)
Sean, Jay
2012 (It Ain't The End)
Sean, Jay
Hit The Lights
Sean, Jay
Fire
Sean, Jay
So High
Searchers, The
Sweets For My Sweet
Searchers, The
Love Potion No. 9
Searchers, The
When You Walk in the Room
Searchers, The
Needles & Pins
Searchers, The
What Have They Done to the Rain
Searchers, The
Medley
Searchers, The
Sugar And Spice
Searchers, The
Don't Throw Your Love Away
Searchers, The
Bumble Bee
Searchers, The
Needles & Pins (1988)
Searchers, The
Goodbye My Love
Sebastian, Guy
Like It Like That
Sebastian, Guy
Art Of Love
Sebastian, Guy
Climb Every Mountain
Sebastian, Guy
Don't Worry Be Happy
Sebastian, Guy
Gold
Sebastian, Guy
Battle Scars
Sebastian, Guy
Get Along
Sebastian, Guy
Like A Drum
Sebastian, Guy
Tonight Again
Sebastian, Guy
Before I Go
Sebastian, Guy
Choir
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Guy</td>
<td>Standing with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Joan</td>
<td>Secreto de amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Joan</td>
<td>Tatuajes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, John</td>
<td>Welcome Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Joyeux anniversaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>La fiesta (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le petit bonhomme en mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Ah... Si tu pouvais fermer ta gueule...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Pourvu que ça dure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Tournier les serviettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>C'est chaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Samba Do Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Grazie mille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>La chanson de Raoul (Quand la mer monte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le gambadou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le grand cabaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Et pendant ce temps là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Les sardines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Le kankan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Comment ça va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Levons nos verres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>On voudrait des sous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Un petit madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>On a gagné ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Buona Sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Mariés, mariés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>A l'attaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>C'est bien fait pour ta gueule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Chica bomba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Et la pleine lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>La chanson à Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Demain j'arrête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>La femme du petit bonhomme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>On finira chez Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Les danseurs de tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Alain (d'après Aline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>On est des dingues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Il fait chaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>T'as beau pas être beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Manger du chocolat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Trocadéro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Aka Aleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Une p'tite pipe, Hourra !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Ça va bouger !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>A bâbord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Olape les mains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Et c'est ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Baracuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sébastien, Patrick</td>
<td>Les pouces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Just Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Too Late, Too Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>If You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Window to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Love's About To Change My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Do You Believe In Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Mental Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secada, Jon</td>
<td>Angel (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sech</td>
<td>Otro trago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SecondCity</td>
<td>I Wanna Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondhand Serenade</td>
<td>Fall For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Affair</td>
<td>Time for Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Garden (musical), The</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Service</td>
<td>Ten O’Clock Postman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretos, Los</td>
<td>La calle del olvido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Stairway to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Breaking Up Is Hard to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Happy Birthday, Sweet Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Laughter in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Calendar Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Oh! Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>One Way Ticket to the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>The Hungry Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Standing On the Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Breaking Up Is Hard to Do (Slow Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Bad Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>Next Door to an Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedaka, Neil</td>
<td>That's When the Music Takes Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seebach, Rasmus</td>
<td>Under stjernerne på himlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seebach, Rasmus</td>
<td>Millionær</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seebach, Rasmus</td>
<td>Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seesig, Pete</td>
<td>Augenbling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seegers, Doug</td>
<td>This Land Is Your Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seegers, Pete</td>
<td>Going Down To The River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>I’ll Never Find Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>A World Of Our Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>Georgy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>The Carnival Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>Morningtown Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>Island Of Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seekers, The</td>
<td>I Am Australian (Album Version 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seemone</td>
<td>Tous les deux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seer</td>
<td>Wild’s Wässer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Rise Above This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>The Gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Fine Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seether</td>
<td>Wasteland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Elle, tu l'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Il y a trop de gens qui t'aiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>On n'oublie jamais rien, on vit avec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Rien n'est comme avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Les vallées d'Irlande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Au nom d'une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Parlez-moi de nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>La vie avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Encore une fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Et si tu n'existais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Salut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Si tu t'appelles Mélancolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>L’été indien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Dans les yeux d'Emilie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>Salut les amoureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ségara, Hélène</td>
<td>A toi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selena
Disco Medley, Pt. II
Selena
Si una vez
Selena
Baila esta cumbia
Selena
La carcacha
Selena
No me queda más
Selena
Fotos y recuerdos
Selena
Techno Cumbia
Selena
¿Qué creías?
Selig
Ohne Dich
Selig
Von ewigkeit zu ewigkeit
Selig
Wir werden uns wiederssehen
Sembello, Michael
Maniac
Semi-Pro
Love Me Sexy
Semisonic
Closing Time
Semisonic
Singing in My Sleep
Semisonic
Secret Smile
Sensation, Alex
Pa' lante
Sensational Alex Harvey Band, The
Dellilah (live)
Sensations, The
Let Me In
September
Cry For You
September
Can't Get Over
September
Until I Die
Sorion, Erick
Music
Sers, Gauvain
Pourvu
Sers, Gauvain
Mon fils est parti au djihad
Sers, Gauvain
Comme si c'était hier
Sers, Gauvain
Dans la bagnole de mon père
Sers, Gauvain
Les oubliés
Sers, Gauvain
Dans mes poches
Sers, Gauvain
Y'a plus de saisons
Sesto, Camilo
Jamás
Sesto, Camilo
El amor de mi vida
Sesto, Camilo
Vivir así es morir de amor
Setzer, Brian
Gettin' in the Mood
Setzer, Brian
Jump, Jive, An' Wail
Setzer, Brian
This Cat's On A Hot Tin Roof
Setzer, Brian
(Everytime I Hear) That Mellow Saxophone
Setzer, Brian
The House Is Rockin'
Setzer, Brian
American
Setzer, Brian
This Old House
Setzer, Brian
The Dirty Boogie
Setzer, Brian
Mystery Train (live)
Setzer, Brian
Route 66 (live)
Setzer, Brian
Rock This Town
Setzer, Brian
Mack the Knife
Setzer, Brian
Summertime Blues
Setzer, Brian
You're the Boss
Setzer, Brian
Boogie Woogie Santa Claus
Setzer, Brian
Gettin' in the Mood (For Christmas)
Setzer, Brian
(Everybody's Waitin' For) The Man With The Bag
Setzer, Brian
Dig That Crazy Santa Claus
Setzer, Brian
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Setzer, Brian
Santa Claus Is Back In Town
Setzer, Brian
Jingle Bells
Setzer, Brian
Little Jack Frost
Setzer, Brian
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Setzer, Brian
My Baby Only Cares For Me
Setzer, Brian
Jingle Bell Rock
Setzer, Brian
Blue Christmas
Setzer, Brian
Pennsylvania 6-5000
Setzer, Brian
Seussical (musical)
Seven Channels
Seven Mary Three
Seven Mary Three
Sevendust
Sevendust
Seventh Day Slumber
Séverine
Seville, David
Sevrar, Pascal
Sewell, Conrad
Sewell, Conrad
Sewell, Grace
Sewell, Grace
Sewell, Grace
Sex Pistols
Sex Pistols
Sex Pistols
Sex Pistols
Sexion d'Assaut
Sexion d'Assaut
Sexion d'Assaut
Sexion d'Assaut
Sexion d'Assaut
Sexion d'Assaut
Shabba Ranks
Shabba Ranks
Shaddad, Eliza
Shadows Of Knight
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Shadows, The
Sex Pistols
Witch Doctor
Chanter la vie
Start Again
Remind Me
You Don't Own Me
Hell of a Girl
God Save The Queen
Pretty Vacant
Anarchy in the U.K.
My Way
Désolé
Avant qu'elle parte
Ma direction
Problèmes d'adultes
Wati House
Little House
Mr. Loverman
Family Affair
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
Gloria
Apache
Let Me Be the One
Wonderful Land
Foot Tapper
F.B.I.
Atlantis
Geronimo
Riders in the Sky
Shadoogie
Kon Tiki
Shazam
Guitar Tango
In the Mood
The Savage
Dance On !
Cavatina
Sleepwalk
Man of Mystery
The Frightened City
Midnight
Don't Cry for Me Argentina
Peace Pipe
Theme for Young Lovers
Perfidia
The Breeze and I
Round and Round
Albatross
Cosy
Going Home (Theme from Local Hero)
Shadows, The  Blue Star
Shadows, The  Mustang
Shadows, The  The Rise and Fall of Flingel Bunt
Shady Brothers, The  Addicted To Your Love
Shaaed  Trampoline
Shaffy, Ramses  Zing, vecht, huil, bid, lach, werk en bewonder
Shaffy, Ramses  Laat me
Shaffy, Ramses  Pastorale
Shaffy, Ramses  Sammy
Shaft  (Mucho Mambo) Sway
Shaggy  Strength of a Woman (Album Version)
Shaggy  Hey Sexy Lady
Shaggy  Boombastic
Shaggy  Oh Carolina
Shaggy  It Wasn't Me
Shaggy  Angel
Shaggy  The Train Is Coming
Shaggy  Piece Of My Heart
Shai  The Place Where You Belong
Shai  If I Ever Fall in Love
Shaka Ponk  My Name Is Stain
Shaka Ponk  Let's Bang
Shaka Ponk  I'm Picky
Shaka Ponk  Wanna Get Free
Shaka Ponk  Smells Like Teen Spirit
Shakatak  Night Birds
Shake  You Know I Love You (Tu sais je t'aime)
Shake  Rien n'est plus beau que l'amour
Shake  Quand on ne peut pas avoir la fille qu'on aime
Shake Shake Go  We Are Now
Shakespears Sister  Stay
Shakespears Sister  Hello (Turn Your Radio On)
Shakira  Don't Bother
Shakira  Eyes Like Yours (Ojos Asi)
Shakira  Objection (Tango)
Shakira  Te aviso, te anuncio (tango)
Shakira  Ciega, sordomuda
Shakira  Si te vas
Shakira  Ojos Así
Shakira  Hips Don't Lie
Shakira  Whenever, Wherever
Shakira  Underneath Your Clothes
Shakira  Illegal
Shakira  La Tortura
Shakira  Pure Intuition
Shakira  Las de la Intuición
Shakira  Inevitable
Shakira  Obtener Un Sí
Shakira  Si tú no vuelves
Shakira  She Wolf
Shakira  Loba
Shakira  Did It Again
Shakira  Gypsy
Shakira  Give It Up To Me
Shakira  Waka Waka (Esto Es Africa)
Shakira  Waka Waka (This Time for Africa)
Shakira  Waka Waka (Remix)
Shakira  Loca (feat. Dizzee Rascal)
Shakira  Loca (feat. El Cata)
Shakira  Addicted To You
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Shakira
- Rabiosa (feat. Pitbull)
- Sale el sol
- Hay Amores
- Je l'aime à mourir (la quiero a morir)
- Can't Remember To Forget You
- Empire
- Medicine
- Dare (La La La)
- La La La (Brazil)
- Estoy aquí
- Chantaje
- Me enamoré
- Perro Fiel
- Chantaje (Salsa Version)
- Antología
- Nada
- Me gusta
- Rabiosa (feat. El Cata)
- Don't Wait Up
- The Second Time Around
- A Night to Remember
- I Can Make You Feel Good
- This Is for the Lover in You
- Make That Move
- Tell Me Ma
- Sham Rock Medley
- Whiskey in the Jar
- Ebeneezer Goode
- Trouble
- My Boy
- County Roads
- Leader of the Pack
- Give Him a Great Big Kiss
- Remember (Walking in the Sand)
- La louze
- I Love Your Smile
- Take Care Of U
- Saving Forever For You
- Yesterday
- When I Close My Eyes
- Let the Music Play
- Hats Off to Larry
- Runaway
- Little Town Flirt
- The Swiss Maid
- Keep Searchin' (We'll Follow the Sun)
- The Answer to Everything
- Sea of Love
- Walkin' Back to Happiness
- Queen for Tonight
- Love Songs Ain't for Us
- A Good Heart
- Mashed Potato Time
- Nobody Knows
- You
- Rama Lama Ding Dong
- Common People
- Ride Me Down Easy
- Puppet on a String
- (There's) Always Something There to Remind Me
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Shaw, Sandie — Long Live Love
Shaw, Tyler — When You’re Home
Shawanda, Crystal — My Roots Are Showing
Shawanda, Crystal — You Can Let Go
She & Him — Fools Rush In (Where Angels Fear to Tread)
She Wants Revenge — These Things
She Wants Revenge — Tear You Apart
SHeDAISY — Don’t Worry ’Bout A Thing
SHeDAISY — Passenger Seat
SHeDAISY — Mine All Mine
SHeDAISY — Lucky 4 You (Tonight I’m Just Me)
SHeDAISY — Come Home Soon
SHeDAISY — Little Good-Byes
SHeDAISY — In Terms Of Love
Sheehan, Ciaran — My Wild Irish Rose
Sheer, Ireen — Heut’ abend hab’ ich Kopfweh
Sheer, Ireen — Tennessee Waltz
Sheer, Ireen — Komm, ich mach das schon
Sheer, Ireen — Feuer (Eurovision 1978)
Sheer, Ireen — Du bist mein allergrößter Fehler
Sheeran, Ed — Sandman
Sheeran, Ed — Happier
Sheeran, Ed — Bibia Be Ye Ye
Sheeran, Ed — The A Team
Sheeran, Ed — You Need Me, I Don’t Need You
Sheeran, Ed — Lego House
Sheeran, Ed — Kiss Me
Sheeran, Ed — Drunk
Sheeran, Ed — Small Bump
Sheeran, Ed — Give Me Love
Sheeran, Ed — Wake Me Up
Sheeran, Ed — U.N.I.
Sheeran, Ed — Skinny Love
Sheeran, Ed — Gold Rush
Sheeran, Ed — I See Fire
Sheeran, Ed — Sing
Sheeran, Ed — All of the Stars
Sheeran, Ed — Don’t
Sheeran, Ed — Thinking Out Loud
Sheeran, Ed — One
Sheeran, Ed — I’m a Mess
Sheeran, Ed — Afire Love
Sheeran, Ed — Photograph
Sheeran, Ed — Tenerife Sea
Sheeran, Ed — Make It Rain (from Sons of Anarchy)
Sheeran, Ed — Wayfaring Stranger
Sheeran, Ed — Bloodstream
Sheeran, Ed — Runaway
Sheeran, Ed — Even My Dad Does Sometimes
Sheeran, Ed — No Diggity / Thrift Shop (live)
Sheeran, Ed — Photograph (Felix Jaehn Remix)
Sheeran, Ed — This
Sheeran, Ed — Shape of You
Sheeran, Ed — Castle on the Hill
Sheeran, Ed — How Would You Feel (Paean)
Sheeran, Ed — Eraser
Sheeran, Ed — Dive
Sheeran, Ed — Perfect
Sheeran, Ed — Supermarket Flowers
Sheeran, Ed — New Man
Sheeran, Ed            Nancy Mulligan
Sheeran, Ed            Galway Girl
Sheeran, Ed            What Do I Know?
Sheeran, Ed            Save Myself
Sheeran, Ed            Shape of You (Stormzy Remix)
Sheeran, Ed            Barcelona
Sheeran, Ed            Hearts Don't Break Around Here
Sheeran, Ed            The Parting Glass
Sheeran, Ed            Nina
Sheeran, Ed            Perfect Duet
Sheeran, Ed            Perfect Symphony
Sheeran, Ed            ...Baby One More Time
Sheeran, Ed            Candle in the Wind (2018 Version)
Sheeran, Ed            Can't Help Falling in Love
Sheeran, Ed            I Don't Care
Sheeran, Ed            I Don't Care (acoustic)
Sheeran, Ed            Cross Me
Sheeran, Ed            Blow
Sheeran, Ed            Best Part of Me
Sheeran, Ed            Beautiful People
Sheeran, Ed            Remember the Name
Sheeran, Ed            Bloodstream (with Rudimental)
Sheeran, Ed            Way to Break My Heart
Sheeran, Ed            Perfect (acoustic)
Sheeran, Ed            Take Me Back to London
Sheeran, Ed            South of the Border
Sheeran, Ed            Antisocial
Sheeran, Ed            Afterglow
Sheeran, Ed            She
Sheeran, Ed            Autumn Leaves
Sheeran, Ed            Bad Habits
Sheeran, Ed            Bad Habits (live)
Sheeran, Ed            Visiting Hours (live)
Sheeran, Ed            Shivers
Sheeran, Ed            Feeling Good (live)
Sheeran, Ed            Shivers (live - MTV Video Music Awards)
Sheeran, Ed            Overpass Graffiti
Sheeran, Ed            The Joker and the Queen
Sheeran, Ed            2step
Sheeran, Ed            Tides
Sheeran, Ed            Be Right Now
Sheeran, Ed            Stop the Rain
Sheeran, Ed            Visiting Hours
Sheeran, Ed            Make It Rain (live From Tiny Desk Concert)
Sheeran, Ed            Love in Slow Motion
Sheeran, Ed            Collide
Sheeran, Ed            Stay with Me (live Bbc Radio 1)
Sheeran, Ed            Leave Your Life
Sheeran, Ed            Merry Christmas
Sheeran, Ed            We Found Love (live - at SiriusXM)
Sheeran, Ed            Bad Habits (acoustic)
Sheeran, Ed            First Times
Sheeran, Ed            Shivers (remix Ofenbach)
Sheeran, Ed            Shivers (live from NPR Tiny Desk Concerts)
Sheik, Duncan          Barely Breathing
Sheila                  Vous les copains
Sheila                  Les gondoles à Venise
Sheila                  Les rois mages
Sheila                  Le folklore américain
Sheila                  Adios amor
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Sheila
Bang bang
Spacer
Ecoute ce disque
Medley (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Pendant les vacances
L'école est finie
Les rois mages (version salsa)
Singin' in the Rain
Law of Attraction
Love Me Baby
The Glamorous Life
A Love Bizarre (Single Version)

Sheller, William
Un homme heureux (live)
Fier et fou de vous
Photos souvenirs
Dans un vieux rock'n roll
Le carnet à spirale
Les filles de l'aurore
Les miroirs dans la boue
Rock'N'Dollars
Baby Oh Baby

Shelton, Blake
Playboys Of The Southwestern World
When Somebody Knows You That Well
Of' Red
The Baby
Austin
All Over Me
Some Beach
Goodbye Time
Nobody But Me
Good At Startin' Fires
I'll Just Hold On
Home
Don't Make Me
The More I Drink
Hillbilly Bone
She Wouldn't Be Gone
Someday
Asphalt Cowboy
Georgia In A Jug
Underneath The Same Moon
Draggin' the River
Who Are You When I'm Not Looking
Honey Bee
All About Tonight
Cotton Pickin' Time
God Gave Me You
Kiss My Country Ass
Fooloose
Sunny In Seattle
Drink On It
Sure Be Cool If You Did
Friends
Boys 'Round Here
My Eyes
Neon Light
Ready To Roll
Doin' What She Likes
Mine Would Be You
Lonely Tonight
Shelton, Blake
  Sangria
Shelton, Blake
  Gonna
Shelton, Blake
  Came Here To Forget
Shelton, Blake
  Go Ahead And Break My Heart
Shelton, Blake
  She's Got a Way With Words
Shelton, Blake
  A Guy with a Girl
Shelton, Blake
  Every Time I Hear That Song
Shelton, Blake
  Buzzin'
Shelton, Blake
  Home (Christmas version)
Shelton, Blake
  I'll Name the Dogs
Shelton, Blake
  Straight Outta Cold Beer
Shelton, Blake
  I Lived It
Shelton, Blake
  Turnin' Me On
Shelton, Blake
  God's Country
Shelton, Blake
  Hell Right
Shelton, Blake
  Hell Right (acoustic)
Shelton, Blake
  Nobody But You
Shelton, Blake
  I'm Sorry
Shelton, Blake
  Happy Anywhere
Shelton, Blake
  Minimum Wage
Shelton, Blake
  Corn
Shelton, Blake
  Come Back as a Country Boy
Shelton, Blake
  We Can Reach the Stars
Shelton, Blake
  I Don't Care
Shenandoah
  If Bubba Can Dance (I Can Too)
Shenandoah
  I Want to Be Loved Like That
Shenandoah
  Sunday In The South
Shenandoah
  Next to You, Next to Me
Shenandoah
  The Church on Cumberland Road
Shenandoah
  Two Dozen Roses
Shep And The Limelites
  Daddy's Home
Shepard, Jean
  A Dear John Letter
Shepard, Vonda
  Baby, Don't You Break My Heart Slow
Shepard, Vonda
  Searchin' My Soul
Shepard, Vonda
  I Only Want to Be with You
Shepard, Vonda
  You Belong To Me
Shepard, Vonda
  The End of the World
Shepard, Vonda
  For Once In My Life
Shepard, Vonda
  Hooked on a Feeling
Shepard, Vonda
  Tell Him
Shepard, Vonda
  Sweet Inspiration
Shepard, Vonda
  White Christmas
Sheppard, Ashton
  This Christmas
Shepherd, Ashton
  Takin' Off This Pain
Shepherd, Ashton
  Look It Up
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne
  Blue on Black
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne
  Somehow, Somewhere, Someway
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne
  Deja Voodoo
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne
  True Lies
Sheppard
  Let Me Down Easy
Sheppard
  Geronimo
Sheppard
  Coming Home
Sheppard
  Symphony
Sheppard
  Learning to Fly
Sheppard
  Last Cheater's Waltz
Sheppard, T. G.
  I Loved 'Em Every One
Sheppard, T. G.
  Do You Wanna Go to Heaven
Sherbet
  Howzat
Sheridan, Tony
  Skinny Minnie
Sheriff
  When I'm with You
Sheriff, Dave  Red Hot Salsa
Sheriff, Dave  Best Of Friends
Sheriff, Dave  Playa Silencio
Sherman, Bobby  Julie, Do Ya Love Me
Shields, The  You Cheated, You Lied
Shiff, Karmin  Zumba samba
Shift K3Y  Touch
Shift K3Y  I Know
Shimon, Masato (?? ??)  Oyoge! Taiyaki-kun (???!)??????)
Shine, Brendan  You Are No Angel
Shinedown  Simple Man (Rock version)
Shinedown  Second Chance
Shinedown  45
Shinedown  If You Only Knew
Shinedown  I Dare You
Shinedown  Save Me
Shinedown  Fly From The Inside
Shinedown  Burning Bright
Shinedown  Heroes
Shinedown  Call Me
Shinedown  Bully
Shinedown  The Crow & The Butterfly
Shinedown  Monsters
Shinedown  I'll Follow You
Shinedown  Devil
Shinedown  How Did You Love
Shinedown  Sound of Madness
Shinedown  Happy Endings
Shinedown  New Slang
Shirelles, The  Baby It's You
Shirelles, The  Soldier Boy
Shirelles, The  Mama Said
Shirelles, The  Tonight's the Night
Shirelles, The  Will You Love Me Tomorrow
Shirelles, The  Dedicated to the One I Love
Shires, The  State Lines
Shires, The  Daddy's Little Girl
Shirley & Company  Shame, Shame, Shame
Shirley and Lee  Let the Good Times Roll
Shontelle  Goodnight Moon
Shontelle  Venus
Shouse  Love Tonight
Showaddywaddy  A Little Bit of Soap
Showaddywaddy  Heartbeat
Showaddywaddy  I Wonder Why
Showaddywaddy  Remember Then
Showaddywaddy  Rock 'n' Roll Lady
Showaddywaddy  Sweet Music
Showaddywaddy  Dancin' Party
Showaddywaddy  Hey Rock And Roll
| Showaddywaddy | Pretty Little Angel Eyes |
| Showaddywaddy | Three Steps to Heaven |
| Showaddywaddy | Under the Moon of Love |
| Showaddywaddy | When |
| Showaddywaddy | You Got What It Takes |
| Showaddywaddy | (You've Got) Personality |
| Showaddywaddy | Come On Let's Go |
| Showaddywaddy | Hey Mister Christmas |
| Showaddywaddy | Sea Cruise |
| Showaddywaddy | Little Ole Wine Drinker Me |
| Shrek (film) | Holding Out for a Hero |
| Shrek (film) | Livin' La Vida Loca |
| Shrek (musical) | I Know It's Today |
| Shrek (musical) | Who I'd Be |
| Shrek (musical) | That's the Story of My Life |
| Shrek (musical) | Morning Person |
| Shrek (musical) | Don't Let Me Go |
| Shrek (musical) | What's Up, Duloc? |
| Shrek (musical) | Freak Flag |
| Shrek (musical) | I'm a Believer |
| Shuky & Aviva | Fête l'amour |
| Shuman, Mort | Allo Papa Tango Charlie |
| Shuman, Mort | Le Lac Majeur |
| Shuman, Mort | Un été de porcelaine |
| Shuman, Mort | Sorrow |
| Shy'm | Femme de couleur |
| Shy'm | Victoire |
| Shy'm | T'es parti |
| Shy'm | Rêves d'enfants |
| Shy'm | La première fois |
| Shy'm | Si tu savais |
| Shy'm | Je sais |
| Shy'm | Prendre l'air |
| Shy'm | Ne pars pas |
| Shy'm | Je suis moi |
| Shy'm | Petit Tom |
| Shy'm | Tourne |
| Shy'm | Mauvaises nouvelles |
| Shy'm | Elle danse |
| Shy'm | En apesanteur |
| Shy'm | En apesanteur (Reprise 2011) |
| Shy'm | Et alors! |
| Shy'm | Caméléon |
| Shy'm | On se fout de nous |
| Shy'm | ShimiSoldiers |
| Shy'm | Le blues de toi |
| Shy'm | Contrôle |
| Shy'm | Elle |
| Shy'm | Comme un oiseau |
| Shy'm | Et si |
| Shy'm | Comme ils disent |
| Shy'm | Black Marilyn |
| Shy'm | En plein cœur |
| Shy'm | Déjà vu |
| Shy'm | La Malice |
| Shy'm | L'effet de serre |
| Shy'm | L'effet de serre (acoustique piano) |
| Shy'm | On s'en va |
| Shy'm | Silhouettes |
| Shy'm | Tandem |
Shy'm
Il faut vivre
Shy'm
Si tu m'aimes encore
Shy'm
La go
Shy'm
Mon cœur qui saigne
Shy'm
L'amour à l'envers
Sia
Breathe Me
Sia
Soon We'll Be Found
Sia
Clap Your Hands
Sia
My Love
Sia
I Go To Sleep
Sia
I'm In Here
Sia
Day Too Soon
Sia
Kill And Run
Sia
Chandelier
Sia
Eye of the Needle
Sia
Big Girls Cry
Sia
Fire Meet Gasoline
Sia
Chandelier (Piano Version)
Sia
Elastic Heart
Sia
Opportunity
Sia
Salted Wound
Sia
California Dreamin'
Sia
Elastic Heart (Piano Version)
Sia
Alive
Sia
Bird Set Free
Sia
Cheap Thrills
Sia
Unstoppable
Sia
House On Fire
Sia
Broken Glass
Sia
Move Your Body
Sia
Cheap Thrills (feat. Sean Paul)
Sia
The Greatest
Sia
Unforgettable
Sia
Never Give Up
Sia
Helium
Sia
Free Me
Sia
To Be Human
Sia
Rainbow
Sia
Santa's Coming for Us
Sia
Snowman
Sia
Candy Cane Lane
Sia
Sunshine
Sia
Underneath the Mistletoe
Sia
Everyday is Christmas
Sia
Snowflake
Sia
Underneath the Christmas Lights
Sia
Puppies Are Forever
Sia
I'm Still Here
Sia
Suitcase ((Nothing to Say))
Sia
Angel by the Wings
Sia
Original
Sia
Together (From Music movie soundtrack)
Sia
Courage to Change (Music)
Sia
Little Black Sandals
Sia
Floating Through Space
Sia
1+1 (Banx & Ranx remix)
Sia
1+1 (Banx & Ranx remix) (& Amir)
Sick Puppies
Odd One
Sick Puppies
You're Going Down
Sidaction
Kiss & Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J'te l'dis quand même</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fais-moi une place</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foule sentimentale</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'envie d'aimer</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucie</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et un jour une femme</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un homme heureux</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Never Leave You</td>
<td>Side Show (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilder im Kopf</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronaut</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einer dieser Steine</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blau</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tausend Tattoos</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Buch</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leben vor dem Tod</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mit Dir</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ik ben verliefd (sha-la-lie)</td>
<td>Sienneke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe dat nooit meer</td>
<td>Sienneke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hé lekker ding!</td>
<td>Sienneke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Suche</td>
<td>Sieves, Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Something Inside) So Strong</td>
<td>Siffre, Labi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Love</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Came Here for Love</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Lovin'</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lullaby</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish You Well</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody To Love</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitterball</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Knows</td>
<td>Sigrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strangers</td>
<td>Sigrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Feel Like Crying</td>
<td>Sigrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppipolla</td>
<td>Sigur Ros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just the Two of Us (live)</td>
<td>Siksou, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le monde tourne sans toi</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Go</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je reviens te chercher</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire State of Mind (live - The Voice France)</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Même si ça fait mal</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versuch's nochmal mit mir</td>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemeinsam Niemals Einsam</td>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du kannst ein Sieger sein</td>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Beste</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphonie</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irgendwas bleibt</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich bereue nichts</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durch Die Nacht</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krieger des Lichtes</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himmel auf</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDSMH (Für dich schlägt mein Herz)</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Beste (piano version)</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja (Piano Version)</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartenhaus</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unendlich</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leichtes Gepäck</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allzu Menschlich</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 96</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silbermond
Das leichteste der Welt
Silbermond
In meiner Erinnerung
Silbermond
Machen wir das Beste draus
Silbermond
Ein anderer Sommer
Silentó
Watch Me (Whip / Nae Nae)
Silhouettes, The
Get a Job
Silk
Freak Me
Silk
Girl U For Me
Silk
Deeper
Silk
If You (Lovin' Me)
Silk City
Electricity
Silk Sonic
Leave the Door Open
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic Intro
Silk Sonic
Leave the Door Open (live Grammy Awards 2021)
Silk Sonic
Leave the Door Open (live iHeartRadio Music Awards)
Silk Sonic
Skate
Silk Sonic
Smokin Out the Window
Silk Sonic
777
Silk Sonic
Fly as Me
Silk Sonic
Blast Off
Silk Sonic
After Last Night
Silk Sonic
Put on a Smile
Silk Sonic
Smokin Out the Window (live At the American Music Awards 2021)
Silkk the Shocker
It Ain't My Fault
Sillanpää, Jari
Satulina
Silly
Alles Rot
Silly
Deine Stärken
Silly
Bataillon d'amour
Silly
Werden und Vergehn
Silvas, Lucie
Breathe In
Silvas, Lucie
What You're Made Of (Même si)
Silvas, Lucie
Nothing Else Matters
Silvas, Lucie
Forget Me Not
Silvas, Lucie
Saving You
Silvas, Lucie
Place To Hide
Silvas, Lucie
Already Gone
Silver
Wham Bam Shang-A-Lang
Silver Convention
Get Up And Boogie
Silver Convention
Fly, Robin, Fly
Silverchair
Tomorrow
Silversun Pickups
Lazy Eye
Silvertide
Blue Jeans
Silvertide
Ain't Coming Home
Silvester, Erik
Zucker im Kaffee
Simbolo, El
1, 2, 3
Simbolo, El
Levantando las Manos
Simmons, Chad
I Will
Simms, Arthur
It's Only Mystery
Simon & Garfunkel
Mrs. Robinson
Simon & Garfunkel
The Boxer
Simon & Garfunkel
Bridge Over Troubled Water
Simon & Garfunkel
Cecilia
Simon & Garfunkel
El Condor Pasa (If I Could)
Simon & Garfunkel
The Sound of Silence
Simon & Garfunkel
Scarborough Fair / Canticle
Simon & Garfunkel
The 59th Street Bridge Song (Feelin' Groovy)
Simon & Garfunkel
A Hazy Shade of Winter
Simon & Garfunkel
Leaves That Are Green
Simon & Garfunkel
Homeward Bound
Simon & Garfunkel
The Only Living Boy in New York
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Simon & Garfunkel
I Am a Rock
America
April Come She Will
Kathy's Song
Wake Up Little Susie (live)
Baby Driver
Bye Bye Love (live)
Simon et Les Modanais
Etoile des neiges
Simon, Carly
You're So Vain
Let the River Run
Nobody Does It Better
Anticipation
As Time Goes By
Coming Around Again
Haven't Got Time for the Pain
You Belong To Me
Jesse
That's The Way I Always Heard It Should Be
Two Little Sisters
Love of My Life
Mockingbird
Fleur de saison
Father And Daughter
50 Ways to Leave Your Lover
You Can Call Me Al
Old
Me and Julio Down by the Schoolyard (live)
Diamonds on the Soles of Her Shoes
Slip Slidin' Away
Still Crazy After All These Years
Late In The Evening
Loves Me Like a Rock
Mother and Child Reunion
Kodachrome
Mrs. Robinson (live)
American Tune
Au pays des merveilles de Juliet
(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction
Pais tropical
Wild Is the Wind
My Baby Just Cares for Me
I Put a Spell on You
Feeling Good
Love Me or Leave Me
I Want a Little Sugar in My Bowl
Ain't Got No / I Got Life (Groovefinder Remix)
Four Women
My Way
Just Like a Woman
The Look of Love
Ne me quitte pas
I Love You, Porgy
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
Ain't Got No, I Got Life
Sinnerman
I Wish I Knew How It Would Feel to Be Free
To Love Somebody
Policeman
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Simons, Matt
- With You
- Catch & Release
- Catch & Release (Deepend Remix)
- To the Water
- Lose Control
- We Can Do Better
- Open Up
- After the Landslide
- After the Landslide (remix)

Simple E
- Play My Funk

Simple Minds
- Alive And Kicking
- See The Lights
- Don't You (Forget About Me)
- Belfast Child
- Mandela Day
- Let There Be Love
- She's a River
- Someone Somewhere in Summertime
- Sanctify Yourself

Simple Plan
- Untitled
- Perfect
- When I'm Gone
- Your Love Is A Lie
- Welcome To My Life
- Addicted
- Shut Up
- Don't Wanna Think About You
- Jet Lag (feat. Natasha Bedingfield)
- Jet Lag (feat. Marie-Mai)
- Summer Paradise
- I'm Just a Kid
- Astronaut
- I Don't Wanna Go to Bed

Simply Red
- Sunrise
- Fake
- You Make Me Feel Brand New
- Holding Back the Years
- The Air That I Breathe
- Something Got Me Started
- Angel
- Fairground
- Stay
- If You Don't Know Me By Now
- Stars
- Money's Too Tight (To Mention)
- It's Only Love
- For Your Babies
- The Right Thing
- Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye
- Sad Old Red
- Thinking of You

Simpson, Ashlee
- Boyfriend
- Shadow
- La La
- Autobiography
- L.O.V.E.
- Invisible
- iYIYi

Simpson, Jessica
- These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
- With You
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Simpson, Jessica
Where You Are
Simpson, Jessica
I Think I'm In Love With You
Simpson, Jessica
Irresistible
Simpson, Jessica
Take My Breath Away
Simpson, Jessica
Angels
Simpson, Jessica
I Wanna Love You Forever
Simpson, Jessica
Sweetest Sin
Simpson, Jessica
Come On Over
Simpson, Jessica
Hot Like Fire
Simpson, Jessica
Remember That
Simpson, Sturgill
You Can Have the Crown
Simpson, Sturgill
Life of Sin
Simpson, Sturgill
Turtles All The Way Down
Simpson, Sturgill
I Don't Mind
Simpson, Sturgill
In Bloom
Simpsons, The
Do The Bartman
Simpsons, The
Deep, Deep Trouble
Sin Bandera
Entra en mi vida
Sin Bandera
Kilómetros
Sin Bandera
Y llegaste tú
Sin Bandera
Suelta mi mano
Sin Bandera
Si tú no estás
Sin Bandera
Que me alcance la vida
Sin Bandera
Te vi venir
Sin Bandera
Que lloro
Sin With Sebastian
Shut Up (And Sleep with Me)
Sinatra, Frank
My Way
Sinatra, Frank
Mistletoe and Holly
Sinatra, Frank
My Funny Valentine
Sinatra, Frank
The House I Live In
Sinatra, Frank
Makin' Whoopee
Sinatra, Frank
Thanks for the Memory
Sinatra, Frank
Goody Goody
Sinatra, Frank
Let's Fall in Love
Sinatra, Frank
Witchcraft
Sinatra, Frank
My Kind of Town (Chicago)
Sinatra, Frank
All the Way
Sinatra, Frank
What Now My Love
Sinatra, Frank
I've Got a Crush on You (with Barbra Streisand)
Sinatra, Frank
Summer Wind
Sinatra, Frank
New York, New York (Duet)
Sinatra, Frank
They Can't Take That Away from Me (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
I've Got You Under My Skin (with Bono)
Sinatra, Frank
I've Got the World on a String (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
You Make Me Feel So Young (with Charles Aznavour)
Sinatra, Frank
One for My Baby
Sinatra, Frank
Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry / In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
Sinatra, Frank
Witchcraft (with Anita Baker)
Sinatra, Frank
You Will Be My Music
Sinatra, Frank
Softly, As I Leave You
Sinatra, Frank
Forget Domani
Sinatra, Frank
Where or When (live at the Sands)
Sinatra, Frank
Almost Like Being in Love
Sinatra, Frank
Come Rain or Come Shine (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
It Was a Very Good Year
Sinatra, Frank
How Do You Keep the Music Playing?
Sinatra, Frank
How Deep Is the Ocean
Sinatra, Frank
Love Is Here to Stay
Sinatra, Frank
Anything Goes
Sinatra, Frank
From This Moment On
Sinatra, Frank

I Won't Dance
Sinatra, Frank

You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to
Sinatra, Frank

Nice Work If You Can Get It
Sinatra, Frank

At Long Last Love
Sinatra, Frank

I Wish I Were in Love Again
Sinatra, Frank

Just One of Those Things
Sinatra, Frank

I Get a Kick Out of You
Sinatra, Frank

Get Happy
Sinatra, Frank

I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Sinatra, Frank

Taking a Chance on Love
Sinatra, Frank

South of the Border
Sinatra, Frank

Love and Marriage
Sinatra, Frank

Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing
Sinatra, Frank

Everybody Loves Somebody Sometime
Sinatra, Frank

Strangers in the Night
Sinatra, Frank

New York, New York
Sinatra, Frank

You Make Me Feel So Young
Sinatra, Frank

I've Got You Under My Skin
Sinatra, Frank

Bad, Bad Leroy Brown
Sinatra, Frank

The Lady is a Tramp
Sinatra, Frank

Time After Time
Sinatra, Frank

Come Fly with Me
Sinatra, Frank

Fly Me to the Moon (Uptempo)
Sinatra, Frank

The Girl from Ipanema
Sinatra, Frank

Somethin' Stupid
Sinatra, Frank

That's Life
Sinatra, Frank

Night and Day
Sinatra, Frank

Stormy Weather
Sinatra, Frank

It Had to Be You
Sinatra, Frank

When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)
Sinatra, Frank

Begin the Beguine
Sinatra, Frank

Ain't She Sweet
Sinatra, Frank

Three Coins in the Fountain
Sinatra, Frank

Too Marvelous for Words (The Judy Garland Show)
Sinatra, Frank

On the Sunny Side of the Street
Sinatra, Frank

What Is This Thing Called Love?
Sinatra, Frank

Ring-A-Ding Ding
Sinatra, Frank

Without a Song
Sinatra, Frank

(Love Is) The Tender Trap (1955)
Sinatra, Frank

Hello, Young Lovers
Sinatra, Frank

That's All
Sinatra, Frank

I Get Along Without You Very Well
Sinatra, Frank

Mr. Success
Sinatra, Frank

For Once in My Life
Sinatra, Frank

All of Me
Sinatra, Frank

(How Little It Matters) How Little We Know
Sinatra, Frank

Saturday Night (Is the Loneliest Night of the Week)
Sinatra, Frank

It Happened in Monterey
Sinatra, Frank

Teach Me Tonight
Sinatra, Frank

High Hopes
Sinatra, Frank

My Baby Just Cares for Me
Sinatra, Frank

Nice 'n' Easy
Sinatra, Frank

I Concentrate on You
Sinatra, Frank

The Last Dance
Sinatra, Frank

Pocketful of Miracles
Sinatra, Frank

Nancy (With The Laughing Face)
Sinatra, Frank

Stardust
Sinatra, Frank

Hey! Jealous Lover
Sinatra, Frank

September Song
Sinatra, Frank

Baby Won't You Please Come Home
Sinatra, Frank
Young at Heart
Sinatra, Frank
Didn't We
Sinatra, Frank
The September of My Years
Sinatra, Frank
Put Your Dreams Away
Sinatra, Frank
Fools Rush In
Sinatra, Frank
Day In, Day Out
Sinatra, Frank
There's a Small Hotel
Sinatra, Frank
Can I Steal a Little Love
Sinatra, Frank
Tangerine
Sinatra, Frank
The Way You Look Tonight
Sinatra, Frank
Once Upon a Time
Sinatra, Frank
Bluebird of Happiness
Sinatra, Frank
She's Funny That Way
Sinatra, Frank
Here's That Rainy Day
Sinatra, Frank
Day by Day
Sinatra, Frank
The Best Is yet to Come
Sinatra, Frank
The Coffee Song
Sinatra, Frank
It's Nice to Go Trav'ling
Sinatra, Frank
From Here to Eternity
Sinatra, Frank
Last Night When We Were Young
Sinatra, Frank
Luck Be a Lady
Sinatra, Frank
Learnin' the Blues
Sinatra, Frank
Until the Real Thing Comes Along
Sinatra, Frank
Angel Eyes
Sinatra, Frank
The Song Is You
Sinatra, Frank
Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry
Sinatra, Frank
Serenade in Blue
Sinatra, Frank
My Heart Stood Still
Sinatra, Frank
Chicago
Sinatra, Frank
Pennies from Heaven
Sinatra, Frank
Stars Fell on Alabama
Sinatra, Frank
In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
Sinatra, Frank
I'll Never Smile Again
Sinatra, Frank
Wave
Sinatra, Frank
After You've Gone
Sinatra, Frank
I Love Paris
Sinatra, Frank
That Old Black Magic
Sinatra, Frank
Christmas Carol Medley
Sinatra, Frank
So Rare
Sinatra, Frank
They All Laughed
Sinatra, Frank
You're Sensational
Sinatra, Frank
Cheek to Cheek
Sinatra, Frank
Do You Hear What I Hear?
Sinatra, Frank
They Can't Take That Away from Me
Sinatra, Frank
The Second Time Around
Sinatra, Frank
Please Be Kind
Sinatra, Frank
Come Dance with Me
Sinatra, Frank
Well, Did You Evah
Sinatra, Frank
I Only Have Eyes for You
Sinatra, Frank
You Are the Sunshine of My Life
Sinatra, Frank
Fly Me to the Moon (slow version)
Sinatra, Frank
Moonlight Serenade
Sinatra, Frank
Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer
Sinatra, Frank
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Sinatra, Frank
I Believe
Sinatra, Frank
Talk to Me
Sinatra, Frank
Send in the Clowns
Sinatra, Frank
Moonlight Becomes You
Sinatra, Frank
One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
Sinatra, Frank
Standing on the Corner
Sinatra, Frank
I Could Have Danced All Night

Sinatra, Frank
Flowers Mean Forgiveness

Sinatra, Frank
A Day in the Life of a Fool

Sinatra, Frank
Deck the Halls

Sinatra, Frank
Mack the Knife

Sinatra, Frank
Jingle Bells

Sinatra, Frank
As Time Goes By

Sinatra, Frank
I'll Be Seeing You

Sinatra, Frank
I'll Be Home for Christmas

Sinatra, Frank
Let's Face the Music and Dance

Sinatra, Frank
Swinging on a Star

Sinatra, Frank
All My Tomorrows

Sinatra, Frank
Brazil

Sinatra, Frank
Too Marvelous for Words

Sinatra, Frank
Let Me Try Again

Sinatra, Frank
I'm Gonna Live Till I Die

Sinatra, Frank
Just in Time

Sinatra, Frank
You Do Something to Me

Sinatra, Frank
All or Nothing at All

Sinatra, Frank
I Had the Craziest Dream

Sinatra, Frank
I've Got the World on a String

Sinatra, Frank
Come Rain or Come Shine

Sinatra, Frank
Meditation

Sinatra, Frank
Moon River

Sinatra, Frank
Summer Wind (Solo)

Sinatra, Frank
The Shadow of Your Smile (live)

Sinatra, Frank
Come Fly with Me (live at the Sands)

Sinatra, Frank
Love's Been Good to Me

Sinatra, Frank
Someone to Watch Over Me

Sinatra, Frank
I Left My Heart in San Francisco

Sinatra, Frank
More (Theme from Mondo Cane)

Sinatra, Frank
Sweet Caroline

Sinatra, Frank
I Only Have Eyes for You (With Count Basie & His Orchestra)

Sinatra, Frank
Maybe This Time (live)

Sinatra, Frank
Yes Sir, That's My Baby

Sinatra, Frank
Isn't She Lovely?

Sinatra, Frank
Let's Get Away from It All

Sinatra, Frank
I Will Wait for You

Sinatra, Frank
You're Getting to Be a Habit with Me

Sinatra, Frank
Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town

Sinatra, Frank
All I Need Is the Girl

Sinatra, Frank
Just The Way You Are

Sinatra, Frank
Around the World

Sinatra, Frank
Sentimental Journey

Sinatra, Frank
My Blue Heaven

Sinatra, Frank
Ave Maria

Sinatra, Frank
Jingle Bells (1957)

Sinatra, Frank
Jingle Bells (Swing Version)

Sinatra, Frank
Luck Be a Lady (Live)

Sinatra, Frank
Misty

Sinatra, Frank
Autumn Leaves

Sinatra, Frank
Yesterday

Sinatra, Frank
You and Me (We Wanted It All)

Sinatra, Frank
Old Devil Moon

Sinatra, Frank
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!

Sinatra, Frank
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm

Sinatra, Frank
Blue Moon

Sinatra, Frank
All or Nothing at All (Strangers in the Night Version)

Sinatra, Frank
Love Me Tender

Sinatra, Frank
Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart
Sinatra, Frank
The Lady is a Tramp (live)
Mrs Robinson
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Have You Met Miss Jones
I've Got You Under My Skin (live - At Royal Festival Hall)
I Have Dreamed
I Wish You Love
Christmas Memories
It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
An Old-Fashioned Christmas
My Kind of Girl
Moonlight in Vermont
My Kind of Town (live at The Sands)
The Impossible Dream (The Quest)
Looking at the World Thru Rose Colored Glasses
You're Nobody till Somebody Loves You
You Brought a New Kind of Love to Me
Hello Dolly
You and the Night and the Music
The World We Knew (Over and Over)
Guys and Dolls (live)
A Foggy Day (Ring-A-Ding-Ding!)
You'll Never Walk Alone
Blue Skies
Be Careful, It's My Heart
Song Sung Blue
We'll Meet Again
Angel Eyes (live at the Sands)
Something
Polka Dots and Moonbeams
How Do You Keep the Music Playing ? / My Funny Valentine
My Blue Heaven (1960 version)
The Christmas Waltz
Call Me
Fly Me to the Moon (live)
Fly Me to the Moon (Duet)
Whatever Happened to Christmas
Christmas Dreaming (A Little Early This Year)
Pick Yourself Up
I Will Drink the Wine
Five Minutes More
Cycles
September in the Rain
Baubles, Bangles and Beads
Downtown
Birth of the Blues
These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
You Only Live Twice
Summer Wine
Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)
Jackson
Sugar Town
Sweet Georgia Brown
Two Shots of Happy, One Shot of Sad
Si c'est bon comme ça
Ensemble
Ça tourne dans ma tête
Just You And Me
Love Generation
Sinatra, Nancy
These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
You Only Live Twice
Summer Wine
Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)
Jackson
Sugar Town
Sweet Georgia Brown
Two Shots of Happy, One Shot of Sad
Sinclair
Si c'est bon comme ça
Ensemble
Sinclair, Bob
Love Generation
Sinclar, Bob

World, Hold On (Children of the Sky)
Rock This Party (Everybody Dance Now)
Sound of Freedom
Far l'amore
Electrico Romantico
We Could Be Dancing
Kiss My Eyes
The Beat Goes On
What a Wonderful World
Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing
Faith
Set It All Free
I'm Still Standing
Hallelujah
Hallelujah (duet)
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Pennies from Heaven
My Way
Golden Slumber / Carry That Weight (Jennifer Hudson)
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
Your Song Saved My Life
Let's Go Crazy
Could Have Been Me

Sing

Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing
Faith
Set It All Free
I'm Still Standing
Hallelujah
Hallelujah (duet)
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Pennies from Heaven
My Way
Golden Slumber / Carry That Weight (Jennifer Hudson)
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
Your Song Saved My Life
Let's Go Crazy
Could Have Been Me

Sing 2

I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For
Your Song Saved My Life
Let's Go Crazy
Could Have Been Me

Singh, Sukhwinder

Jai Ho
Singin' in the Rain
You Are My Lucky Star
All I Do Is Dream of You
Moses Supposes
Good Morning
Je chante sous la pluie
Jingle Bells
Ms. What's Her Name
I Knew I Loved You
The Note
Amen Kind of Love
Too Much Fun
I Let Her Lie
That's Why I Sing This Way
C'est trop
Je realise
I Don't Believe In Miracles
Cross My Broken Heart
Toy Boy
Tout le bonheur du monde
La mauvaise reputation
Face To Face
Happy House
Spellbound
She's About A Mover
Mendocino
Baby Got Back
Posse on Broadway
Jump On It
Thong Song
Dance For Me
Unleash The Dragon
Incomplete
I Will Follow Him (Chariot)
Oh Happy Day
His Eye Is on the Sparrow
Sister Act The Lounge Medley
Sister Act The Greatest Medley Ever Told
Sister Act Hail Holy Queen
Sister Act Joyful Joyful
Sister Act Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Sister Act Fabulous, Baby!
Sister Act Take Me to Heaven
Sister Act Raise Your Voice (Short version)
Sister Act Sister Act
Sister Act Wake Up And Pay Attention (If You Wanna Be Somebody)
Sister Act My Guy (My God)
Sister Act Spread The Love Around
Sister Act The Life I Never Led
Sister Act Shout
Sister Act Get Up Offa That Thing/Dancing in the Street
Sister Hazel All For You
Sister Hazel Life Got In The Way
Sister Hazel I Believe In You
Sister Hazel Better Way
Sister Hazel Another Me
Sister Hazel Killing Me Too
Sister Janet Mead The Lord's Prayer
Sister Sledge We Are Family
Sister Sledge Lost in Music
Sister Sledge He's The Greatest Dancer
Sister Sledge He's The Greatest Dancer (Single Version)
Sister Sledge Thinking of You
Sisters of Mercy, The More
Sivan, Troye Happy Little Pill
Siwa, JoJo Kid in a Candy Store
Six (musical) Ex-Wives
Six (musical) Don't Lose Ur Head
Six (musical) No Way
Six (musical) I Don't Need Your Love
Six (musical) Haus of Holbein
Six (musical) Heart of Stone
Six (musical) Six
Six (musical) Get Down
Six (musical) All You Wanna Do
Six60 White Lines
Sixpence None the Richer Don't Dream It's Over
Sixpence None the Richer Breathe Your Name
Sixpence None the Richer There She Goes
Sixpence None the Richer Kiss Me
Sixpence None the Richer Us
Sixx:A.M. Life Is Beautiful
Sjöholm, Helen Gabriella's Song
Ska-P Cannabis
Ska-P El vals del obrero (Somos la revolucion)
Skaggs, Ricky Cat's in the Cradle
Skaggs, Ricky Heartbroke
Skaggs, Ricky Crying My Heart Out Over You
Skaggs, Ricky I Wouldn't Change You If I Could
Skaggs, Ricky Highway 40 Blues
Skaggs, Ricky Honey (Open That Door)
Skaggs, Ricky Country Boy
Skee-Lo Top Of The Stairs
Skee-Lo I Wish
Skepta Rescue Me
Skepta That's Not Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skerryvore</td>
<td>You &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skifs, Agnes &amp; Björn</td>
<td>When You Tell The World You're Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillet</td>
<td>Awake and Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillet</td>
<td>Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillet</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Emily</td>
<td>The Alto's Lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip The Use</td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip The Use</td>
<td>Nameless World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrillex</td>
<td>Bangarang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrillex</td>
<td>Where Are Ú Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Hedonism (Just Because You Feel Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Weak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>You'll Follow Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Brazen (Weep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky, Nina</td>
<td>Turnin' Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhooks</td>
<td>Jukebox in Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>0'mon Let Me Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylark</td>
<td>Wildflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyliners, The</td>
<td>Since I Don't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyliners, The</td>
<td>This I Swear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Sweet Home Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Gimme Three Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Free Bird (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Call Me the Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Don't Ask Me No Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>The Ballad of Curtis Loew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Tuesday's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>You Got That Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>What's Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>On the Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Red White and Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Saturday Night Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Double Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Gimme Back My Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Swamp Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Still Unbroken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Crossroads (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Four Walls of Raiford (Undubbed Demo Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>That Smell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Free Bird (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Whiskey Rock-A-Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>I Know a Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>The Needle and the Spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Workin' for MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slack</td>
<td>Burn Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Cum On Feel The Noize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Merry Xmas Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Coz I Luv You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Mama Weer All Crazee Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Skweeze Me, Pleeze Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Far Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>My Oh My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Run Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade</td>
<td>Gudbuy T'Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>Flamme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaï</td>
<td>La dernière danse (ne rentre pas chez toi ce soir)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Slash
Slavko Avsenik und seine Original Oberkrainer
Slayer
Sledge, Percy
Sledge, Percy
Sledge, Percy
Sledge, Percy
Sleeping at Last
Sleeping at Last
Sleeping Beauty (1959 film)
Sleeping Beauty (1959 film)
Slick Rick
Slimy
Slimane
Slimane
Slimane
Slimane
Slimane
Slimane
Slimane
Sliimy
Sly and the Family Stone
Slipknot
Slipknot
Slipknot
Slipknot
Sloan, Sasha
Slow Moving Millie
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly Fox
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small, Millie
Smallfoot
Smallfoot
Slimane
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly and the Family Stone
Sly Fox
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small Faces
Small, Millie
Smallfoot
Smallfoot
Beautiful Dangerous
Trompetenecho
Dead Skin Mask
When a Man Loves a Woman
Take Time To Know Her
My Special Prayer
Warm And Tender Love
I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles)
Already Gone
Once Upon a Dream
J'en ai rêvé
Children's Story
Wake Up
A fleur de toi
Le vide
Paname
Je serai là
Adieu
Tu m'aimes bien
Fréro
Chez Laurette
J'en suis là
Viens on s'aime
Viens on s'aime (Deepend Remix)
Désolé
Je veux être vieux
Luna
Nous deux
La chanson des vieux amants
Ça va ça vient
Avant toi
Le blues de toi
Les amis
Je te promets
Les mouins de mon cœur
Schijn een lichtje op mij
Vermilion
Duality
Psychosocial (Radio Edit)
Snuff
Before I Forget
Dancing With Your Ghost
Please, Please, Please Let Me Get What I Want
Dance to the Music
Thank You
Hot Fun in the Summertime
Family Affair
Sing a Simple Song
Stand!
Everyday People
If You Want Me to Stay
Let's Go All the Way
Lazy Sunday
All or Nothing
Sha-La-La-La-Lee
Tin Soldier
Itchycoo Park
My Boy Lollipop
Wonderful Life
Moment of Truth
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Smash
Call Me
Let Me Be Your Star
The National Pastime
The 20th Century Fox Mambo
History Is Made At Night
Crazy Dreams
On Lexington & 52nd Street
Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Let's Be Bad
Never Give All The Heart
I Never Met a Wolf Who Didn't Love to Howl
Second Hand White Baby Grand
Touch Me
A Thousand And One Nights
Another Op'rin', Another Show
Don't Forget Me
Run
Haven't Met You Yet
Don't Say Yes Until I Finish Talking
Smash!
Cheers (Drink To That)
Stand
Shake It Out
Brighter Than The Sun
Broadway, Here I Come!
On Broadway
They Just Keep Moving The Line
I Can't Let Go
Cut, Print... Moving On
Hang The Moon
Caught In The Storm
Dancing On My Own
Rewrite This Story
Mama Makes Three
At Your Feet
Public Relations
(Let's Start) Tomorrow Tonight
Heart Shaped Wreckage
Our Little Secret
I Heard Your Voice in a Dream
Reach For Me
Original
Some Boys
Bittersweet Symphony
Don't Let Me Know
That's Life
The Love I Meant To Say
The Goodbye Song
Grin And Bare It
Good For You
The Last Goodbye
I'm Not Sorry
Big Finish
The Right Regrets
Smash Mouth
I'm a Believer
Smash Mouth
All Star
Smash Mouth
Then The Morning Comes
Smash Mouth
Can't Get Enough Of You Baby
Smash Mouth
Walkin' On The Sun
Smash Mouth
Hang On
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Tonight, Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Bullet with Butterfly Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Disarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Nowhere Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile.dk</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als de nacht verdwijnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als de morgen is gekomen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als je lacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Dan Volg Je Haar Benen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Je Naam In De Sterren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Mi Rowsu (Tuintje in mijn hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Leef nu het kan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Terug in de tijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Zie wel hoe ik thuis kom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Stilte in de storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Tulpen aus Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Niemand zo trots als wij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Hou je dan nog steeds van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Dromen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>De zomer voorbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Echte Vrienden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Mi amor es solo para ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Sla je armen om me heen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Hoop liefde en vertrouwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Vrienden voor het leven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Jij &amp; ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Recht uit m'n hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Jij bent daar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Ik wil slapen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Perhaps Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Monique</td>
<td>Maak Je Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Thell</td>
<td>Year of the Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alice</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Anthony</td>
<td>If That Ain't Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Arthur</td>
<td>Guitar Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Connie</td>
<td>Once a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Daniel</td>
<td>Life, Liberty &amp; The Pursuit Of Happy Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Elliott</td>
<td>Waltz #2 (XO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Frankie</td>
<td>Double Dutch Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geeno</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Granger</td>
<td>Backroad Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Huey 'Piano'</td>
<td>Rockin' Pneumonia and the Boogie Woogie Flu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jordan</td>
<td>Stand in the Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jordan</td>
<td>You're A Mean One, Mr. Grinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jordan</td>
<td>Mary Did You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jordan</td>
<td>Don't Watch Me Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jorja</td>
<td>Be Honest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jorja</td>
<td>God Bless America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kate</td>
<td>Place in This World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>I Will Be Here For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>Agnus Dei (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>Let It Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>The Heart Of Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>More Love, More Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>Above All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>All Is Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>This Is Your Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Michael W.</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, O. C.</td>
<td>Little Green Apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Patti</td>
<td>Because The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>My Oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Lay Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Money On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Latch (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Leave Your Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>I'm Not The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Not In That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Nirvana (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>How Will I Know (Sirius XM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Lay Me Down (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Make It To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>I've Told You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Like I Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Life Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>In the Lonely Hour (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Restart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Lay Me Down (feat. John Legend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Writing's on the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Love Is A Losing Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Drowning Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Fast Car (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Too Good at Goodbyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Father Figure / Faith (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Midnight Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>One Day At a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Nothing Left for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Say It First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>One Last Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>No Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Fire on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Dancing with a Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Dancing With A Stranger (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>How Do You Sleep?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>I Feel Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>To Die For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Get Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>I'm Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Fix You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sam</td>
<td>Kids Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sammy</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sheridan</td>
<td>City of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Will</td>
<td>Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Will</td>
<td>Black Suits Comin' (Nod Ya Head)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Will</td>
<td>Wild Wild West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Will</td>
<td>Men In Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Smith, Will
- Miami
- Gettin' Jiggy wit It
- Freakin' It
- Just the Two of Us
- Black Suits Comin' (Nod Ya Head) (R&B version)
- Just Cruisin'
- Whip My Hair
- 21st Century Girl
- A Girl Like You
- Too Much Passion
- Behind The Wall Of Sleep
- This Charming Man
- Ask
- Heaven Knows I'm Miserable Now
- How Soon Is Now?
- Panic
- Sheila Take a Bow
- What Difference Does It Make?
- There Is a Light That Never Goes Out
- Bigmouth Strikes Again
- Cemetery Gates
- Frankly, Mr. Shankly
- Girlfriend in a Coma
- Hand in Glove
- I Started Something I Couldn't Finish
- Shakespeare's Sister
- Shoplifters of the World Unite
- The Boy with the Thorn in His Side
- Vicar in a Tutu
- William, It Was Really Nothing
- Unhappy Birthday
- Please, Please, Please Let Me Get What I Want
- I Know It's Over
- Girl Afraid
- What You Know Bout Love
- Unknown Stuntman
- Living Next Door To Alice
- Living Next Door To Alice (feat. Roy Chubby Brown)
- It Never Rains in Southern California
- Lay Back In The Arms Of Someone
- Don't Play Your Rock'n'Roll to Me
- Mexican Girl
- Oh Carol
- If You Think You Know How To Love Me
- The Classic Hits Medley
- Smokie Megamix
- Have You Ever Seen The Rain
- Poor Lady (Midnight Baby)
- It's Your Life
- Something's Been Making Me Blue
- Wild Wild Angels
- For A Few Dollars More
- Needles and Pins
- Darlin'
- I'll Meet You At Midnight
- Take Good Care of My Baby
- Arms of Mary
- Lodi
- When You Walk in the Room
- Love Hurts
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>Hungry Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>You’re So Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>Just When I Needed You Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>The Girl Can’t Help It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>Run to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokie</td>
<td>Hungry Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoma</td>
<td>The Sweetest Taboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoma</td>
<td>My Baby Just Cares for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoma</td>
<td>Give Me the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smykiewicz, Antek</td>
<td>Limit szans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth, Stephen</td>
<td>Classic Country Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth, Stephen</td>
<td>Marty Robbins Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake Oil Willie Band, The</td>
<td>I Don’t Look Good Naked Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap!</td>
<td>Rhythm Is a Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap!</td>
<td>The Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap!</td>
<td>The Power (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap!</td>
<td>Ex-Terminator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake Pimps</td>
<td>6 Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneaky Sound System</td>
<td>UFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snelle</td>
<td>Smoorverliefd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snelle</td>
<td>Blijven slapen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniff 'n' the Tears</td>
<td>Driver's Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snijders, Wende</td>
<td>Mens durf te leven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniper</td>
<td>Gravé dans la roche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sniper</td>
<td>Pris pour cible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snollebollekes</td>
<td>Links rechts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snollebollekes</td>
<td>Vrouwkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Candy (Drippin' Like Water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Who Am I? (What's My Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Sensual Seduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Gin And Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Lodi Dodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Sweat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Sweat (David Guetta Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Drop It Like It's Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoop Dogg</td>
<td>Ain't No Fun (If the Homies Can't Have None)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>Informer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Set the Fire to the Third Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Open Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Signal Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Take Back The City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Crack the Shutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Just Say Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Hands Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>You Could Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>You’re All I Have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Called Out In The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>This Isn't Everything You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>In The End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Patrol</td>
<td>Chasing Cars (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Un jour mon prince viendra
Some Day My Prince Will Come
Heigh Ho
I'm Movin' On
I Don't Hurt Anymore
Nobody's Child
The X-Files
Genghis Khan
Animal
Poetry Man
XOXO
Clouds
Amar pelos dois (Eurovision 2017)
I Was Wrong
Reach For The Sky
Machine Gun Blues
Ball and Chain
Entre canibales (MTV unplugged)
De música ligera
Cuando pase el temblor
Trátame suavemente
En la ciudad de la furia
Persiana Americana
Nada personal
Profugos
Un millón de años luz
Zoom
Hombre al agua
(En) El séptimo día
Juego de seducción
Illusion
Dominique
Briser mes chaînes
Tainted Love
Torch
Say Hello, Wave Goodbye
What?
Where Did Our Love Go
I Am a Man of Constant Sorrow
In The Jailhouse Now
Tourbillon (serre-moi fort si tu m'aimes)
L'amant tequila
L'oiseau (Sébastien parmi les hommes)
Me & Mrs. Jones (Midnight Affair Remix)
Du rhum, des femmes
C'est un pays
Martiniquaise
Gardien de nuit
Le soldat rose
Un papa, une maman
Le blues du rose
Love, Love, Love
Un jour quelqu'un vous embrasse
Frère et soeur
Kiss Kiss
Volar
El mismo sol
Sofia
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog

Soler, Álvaro
- Libre
- Libre (feat. Emma Marrone)
- Animal
- Yo contigo, tú conmigo
- La Cintura
- Loca
- La libertad
- El mismo sol (feat. Jennifer Lopez)
- El mismo sol (Under the Same Sun) (feat. Jennifer Lopez)
- Magia
- Si te vas
- Mañana

Soler, Pastora
- Quédate conmigo

Solís, Marco Antonio
- Más Que Tu Amigo
- No puedo olvidarla
- No molestar
- Si no te hubieras ido

Solitaires, The
- Walking Along

Söllner, Hans
- Mei Vadda

Solo, Bobby
- Una lacrima sul viso (Remix)
- Medley
- Una lacrima sul viso
- Du hast ja tränenn in den augen (Crying in the Chapel)

Solomon's Wish
- Learning to Fly
- Fils de la bohème

Soluna
- Monday Mi Amor

Solveig, Martin
- Madan (Exotic Disco Edit)
- C'est la vie
- I Want You
- Rejection
- One 2.3 Four
- Jealousy
- Hello
- Ready 2 Go
- Everybody
- Intoxicated
- All Stars

Somerville, Jimmy
- All Day and Night
- Don't Leave Me This Way
- Never Can Say Goodbye
- Smalltown Boy
- You Make Me Feel (Mighty Real)
- Comment te dire adieu ?
- To Love Somebody
- Can't Take My Eyes Off of You
- My Love Is the Shhh!
- If You C Jordan
- Right Hand Man
- What You Waiting For

Sommers, Joanie
- Johnny Get Angry

Son by Four
- A puro dolor

Song & Dance
- Unexpected Song
- The Last Man in My Life
- Take That Look Off Your Face
- Tell Me On A Sunday
- Come Back With The Same Look In Your Eyes

Songs for a New World (musical)
- Hear My Song

Sonia
- You'll Never Stop Me Loving You
- Can't Forget You
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Sonia
Listen To Your Heart
Sonia
The End of the World
Sonia Dada
(Lover) You Don't Treat Me No Good
Sonificflood
I Want to Know You
Sonique
It Feels So Good
Sonique
Sky
Sonnenschein und seine Freunde, Fred
Alles Gute zum Geburtstag
Sonneveeld, Wim
Het dorp
Sonneveeld, Wim
Aan de Amsterdamse grachten
Sonneveeld, Wim
Zo heerlijk rustig
Sonny & Cher
I Got You Babe
Sonny & Cher
Baby Don't Go
Sonny & Cher
Little Man
Sonny & Cher
All I Ever Need Is You
Sonny & Cher
The Beat Goes On
Sonora Dinamita, La
Macumba
Sonora Dinamita, La
Qué bello
Sonora Dinamita, La
Que nadie sepa mi sufrir (Amor de mis amores)
Sons Of The Palomino
Your New Boyfriend
Soot, Wilbur
Hiro
Soprano
Ils nous connaissent pas
Soprano
Cosmo
Soprano
Fresh Prince
Soprano
Clown
Soprano
Millionnaire
Soprano
Barman
Soprano
Mélancolie
Soprano
Le diable ne s'habille plus en Prada
Soprano
En feu
Soprano
Mon Everest
Soprano
Cœurdonnier
Soprano
Roule
Soprano
Mon précieux
Soprano
Amour siamois
Soprano
À la vie à l'amour
Soprano
Fragile
Soprano
Le coach
Soprano
A nos héros du quotidien
Soprano
Ninja
Soprano
Près des étoiles
Soprano
Dingue
Soprano
Forrest
Soraia, Charlene
Wherever You Will Go
Soraia, Charlene
Ghost
Soraya
Lo bueno
Sorbello, Diana
Sempre tu
Sorbello, Diana
Mamma Maria
Sorbello, Diana
Ich fange nie mehr was an einem sonntag an
Sorrenti, Alan
Non so che darei
Sorrenti, Alan
Tu sei l'unica donna per me
Sorrenti, Alan
Figli delle stelle
Sosa, Mercedes
Alfonsina y el mar
Sosa, Mercedes
Gracias a la vida
Sotberg, Victor
Bli/me! Ser Deg
Sotricia
Für immer wir zwei
Souchon, Alain
Foule sentimentale
Souchon, Alain
Ballade de Jim
Souchon, Alain
Somerset Maugham
Souchon, Alain
C'est déjà ça
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Souchon, Alain
J'ai dix ans
Et si en plus y'a une personne
Y a d'la rumba dans l'air
Poulailler's Song
Le baiser
Quand j'oserais KO
Bidon
La beauté d'Ava Gardner
Parachute doré
Ecoutez d'où ma peine vient
La vie ne vaut rien
Les saisons
L'amour à la machine
Allô Maman bobo
Sous les jupes des filles
Le Bagad de Lann-Bihoué
Jamais content
On avance
Rame
Le jour et la nuit
C'est comme vous voulez
L'amour en fuite
S'assoir par terre
Derrière les mots
Oiseau malin
J'ai dix ans (Live 2016)
Presque
Âme fifties
Medley J'ai 10 ans / Poulailler's Song / On avance (live)
Soul
Mea Culpa
Soul (film)
It's All Right
Soul Asylum
Runaway Train
Soul Asylum
Misery
Soul Asylum
Somebody to Shove
Soul Coughing
Super Bon Bon
Soul for Real
Candy Rain
Soul II Soul
Back to Life (However Do You Want Me)
Soul, David
Don't Give Up On Us
Soul, David
Silver Lady
Soul, Jimmy
If You Wanna Be Happy
Soulful Dynamics, The
Mademoiselle Ninette
souliers rouges, Les
Vivre ou ne pas vivre
Souilha Boy
Crank That
Souilha Boy
Kiss Me Thru the Phone
Souilha Boy
Turn My Swag On
Souljahz
All Around the World
Souljister
The Way To Your Heart
Sound of Legend
Sweet Dreams (Are Made of This)
Sound of Music (film), The
So Long, Farewell
Sound of Music (film), The
Something Good
Sound of Music (film), The
Mes joyes quotidiennes
Sound of Music (film), The
Chanson des collines
Sound of Music (film), The
My Favorite Things
Sound of Music (film), The
The Sound of Music (Prelude)
Sound of Music (film), The
I Have Confidence
Sound of Music (musical), The
The Sound of Music (Prelude)
Sound of Music (musical), The
Climb Ev'ry Mountain
Sound of Music (musical), The
Do-Re-Mi
Sound of Music (musical), The
Edelweiss
Sound of Music (musical), The
My Favorite Things
Sixteen Going On Seventeen
Maria

Soundgarden
Black Hole Sun
Outshined
Live to Rise
Spoons
Fell on Black Days
Burden in My Hand
Rusty Cage
Blow Up the Outside World
The Day I Tried to Live
Pleasure
I'm Free
You Got the Love
The Stars and Stripes Forever
Happy Talk
Some Enchanted Evening
I'm Gonna Wash That Man Right Outta My Hair
Blame Canada
What Would Brian Boitano Do?
Chocolate Salty Balls (P.S. I Love You)
The Games People Play
Don't It Make You Want to Go Home
Walk a Mile In My Shoes
You're Only Lonely
New Shade Of Blue
Hold Me In Your Arms
I Don't Want to Go Home
Every Breath You Take
Creep
Billie Jean
Tainted Love
Sweet Dreams (Are Made Of This)
New Year's Day
Do You Really Want to Hurt Me
Stairway to Heaven
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Smooth Operator
Personal Jesus
Paris
Strawberry Fields Forever
Missing (And I Miss You)
Bette Davis Eyes
Wild Horses
Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)
Why Don't You Do Right (live)
Full Moon
Lie to Me
I Heard It Through the Grapevine
Dindi
Feels So Good
Night Demon
Wake Up
My Foolish Heart
The Show Must Go On
Get Lucky
Safe and Sound
Never Tear Us Apart
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Souza, Karen
- Wicked Game
- Shape of My Heart
- The Way It Is
- Never Gonna Give You Up
- Delectable You
- Everybody Hurts
- Summertime (live)
- Can't Help Falling in Love
- Twist in My Sobriety
- Dreams
- Wake Up and Make Love with Me
- The Sound of Violence
- Ain't No Sunshine
- I'm Not in Love
- Valerie
- Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
- Walk On the Wild Side
- Who Can It Be Now
- This Masquerade
- My One and Only Love

Spacehog
- In the Meantime
- I Want To Live
- Space Is The Place

Spacey, Kevin
- Simple Song of Freedom

Spagna
- Call Me
- Easy Lady
- I Know You Know
- Overjoyed (live)
- I Can't Help It

Spamalot (musical)
- Always Look On The Bright Side of Life
- The Song That Goes Like This
- Find Your Grail
- You Won't Succeed on Broadway
- Diva's Lament (Whatever Happened to My Part?)

Spandau Ballet
- True
- Gold
- Through The Barricades
- I'll Fly For You
- Only When You Leave
- To Cut a Long Story Short
- Goodnite, Sweetheart, Goodnite

Spanky And Our Gang
- Sunday Will Never Be The Same

Sparkle
- Lazy Day
- You and Me

Sparkle
- Be Careful
- I Predict

Sparks
- This Town Ain't Big Enough for the Both of Us

Sparks, Jordin
- This Is My Now
- Tattoo
- No Air
- One Step At A Time
- Battlefield
- S.O.S. (Let the Music Play)
- I (Who Have Nothing)
- Don't Let It Go To Your Head
- No Air (acoustic)
- You'll Never Walk Alone

Sparks, Jordin
- Freeze

Sparro, Sam
- Black and Gold

Sparx
- El de los ojos negros
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Billie Jo</td>
<td>Blanket on the Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Billie Jo</td>
<td>What I've Got In Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Billie Jo</td>
<td>'57 Chevrolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Billie Jo</td>
<td>Sing Me An Old Fashioned Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Billie Jo</td>
<td>Queen of the Silver Dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Me Against the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Everytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Toxic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>...Baby One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Oops!... I Did It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Born to Make You Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Stronger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be the Last to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Don't Go Knockin' on My Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>What U See (Is What U Get)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Can't Make You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>I'm a Slave 4 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>I'm Not A Girl, Not Yet A Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Overprotected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>(You Drive Me) Crazy (The Stop Remix!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>From the Bottom of My Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>My Prerogative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Gimme More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Piece of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>I Love Rock 'n' Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>My Only Wish (This Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Womanizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>If U Seek Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Kill the Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Phonography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Unusual You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Ooh Ooh Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Get Naked (I Got a Plan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Hot as Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>(You Drive Me) Crazy (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Hold It Against Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Till the World Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Big Fat Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>I Wanna Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Gasoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>(Drop Dead) Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Up N' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Seal It with a Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Trouble for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Ooh La La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Work Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Perfume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Pretty Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Make Me...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Britney</td>
<td>Slumber Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials, The</td>
<td>A Message to You, Rudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials, The</td>
<td>Free Nelson Mandela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials, The</td>
<td>Too Much Too Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials, The</td>
<td>Ghost Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials, The</td>
<td>Monkey Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials, The</td>
<td>Enjoy Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specktakel</td>
<td>Mama Laudaaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spee, Lori</td>
<td>How Many Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spektor, Regina</td>
<td>Hotel Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spektor, Regina</td>
<td>Fidelity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spektor, Regina</td>
<td>The Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spektor, Regina</td>
<td>Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Davis Group, The</td>
<td>Keep On Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Davis Group, The</td>
<td>Gimme Some Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Davis Group, The</td>
<td>Somebody Help Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Davis Group, The</td>
<td>I'm a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Tracie</td>
<td>This House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Tracie</td>
<td>Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Tracie</td>
<td>It's All About You (Not About Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer-Smith, Lauren</td>
<td>Fingers Crossed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Spice Up Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Something Kinda Funny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Too Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Saturday Night Divas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Never Give Up on the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Viva Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Say You'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>2 Become 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Wannabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Headlines (Friendship Never Ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Who Do You Think You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Girls</td>
<td>Megamix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Ich schau dich an (Peep Peep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Schickeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Mir San A Bayrische Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Wo Bist Du?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Skandal im Sperrbezirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Mit'n Frosch im Hois und Schwammerl in de Knia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>So a schöner Tag (Un Dia Tan Hermoso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Sommer in der Stadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Wer wird denn woanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Murphy Gang</td>
<td>Pfüati Gott, Elisabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spier, Bernd</td>
<td>Das kannst du mir nicht verbieten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiller</td>
<td>Groovejet (If This Ain't Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin Doctors</td>
<td>Two Princes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin Doctors</td>
<td>Little Miss Can't Be Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Tap</td>
<td>Hell Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Tap</td>
<td>Big Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Tap</td>
<td>Tonight I'm Gonna Rock You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Tap</td>
<td>(Listen to The) Flower People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinners, The</td>
<td>I'll Be Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinners, The</td>
<td>Working My Way Back To You / Forgive Me Girl (LP version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinners, The</td>
<td>It's A Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinners, The</td>
<td>Cupid / I've Loved You for a Long Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinners, The</td>
<td>The Rubberband Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinners, The</td>
<td>Could It Be I'm Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinners, The</td>
<td>Love Don't Love Nobody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spinners, The
Spinners, The
Spinners, The
Spinners, The
Spiral Starecase
Spirit
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Spiriti, Sharleen
Splender
Spliff
Spliff
Split Enz
Split Enz
Split Enz
Split Enz
SpongeBob SquarePants
Sponheimer, Margit
Spook & Sue
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Sportfreunde Stiller
Spotnicks, The
Spraggan, Lucy
Springfield, Buffalo
Springfield, Buffalo
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Dusty
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
Springfield, Rick
- I Get Excited
- I've Done Everything for You
- Love is Alright Tonight
- What Kind of Fool Am I
- Celebrate Youth
- Speak To The Sky
- Island of Dreams
- Waitin' On A Sunny Day
- Human Touch
- The Rising
- Land Of Hope And Dreams
- Streets of Philadelphia
- Secret Garden
- Born to Run
- Badlands
- Brilliant Disguise
- Hungry Heart
- Dancing in the Dark
- Pink Cadillac
- My Hometown
- I'm on Fire
- Glory Days
- I'm Goin' Down
- Cover Me
- Born in the USA
- Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
- Thunder Road
- Lonesome Day
- Working On A Dream
- The Ghost Of Tom Joad
- What Love Can Do
- Darlington County
- The River
- My City of Ruins
- Pay Me My Money Down
- Radio Nowhere
- Downbound Train
- Old Dan Tucker
- Girls in Their Summer Clothes
- If I Should Fall Behind
- Tougher Than the Rest
- Sherry Darling
- Dead Man Walkin'
- Murder Incorporated
- One Step Up
- Fire (live)
- Cadillac Ranch
- Ain't Good Enough For You
- We Take Care of Our Own
- Tenth Avenue Freeze-Out
- Working on the Highway
- Better Days
- Hello Sunshine
- There Goes My Miracle
- Western Stars
- You Never Can Tell (live - C'est la vie)
- Rosalita (Come Out Tonight)
- Rhinestone Cowboy
- No Surrender
- Ghosts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Letter to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>The Power of Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>I'll See You in My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Jersey Girl (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Prove it all night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>The Promised Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Jungleland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Man's Job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spyro Gyra</td>
<td>Morning Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squad, The</td>
<td>Three Lions 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, Thompson</td>
<td>Are You Gonna Kiss Me or Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, Thompson</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, Thompson</td>
<td>If I Didn't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeak E. Clean</td>
<td>Hello Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Tempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Black Coffee in Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Up the Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Labelled With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Is That Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Pulling Mussels (From The Shell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
<td>Cool for Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>Goodbye Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>Christmas Is The Time To Say I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>Rock Me Tonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>The Stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>Lonely is the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>Everybody Wants You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>In the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire, Billy</td>
<td>My Kinda Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel Nut Zippers</td>
<td>Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel Nut Zippers</td>
<td>Put a Lid on It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-71</td>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-71</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sremmurd, Rae</td>
<td>Black Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Winifred's School Choir</td>
<td>There's No-one Quite Like Grandma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Jean, Stéphanie</td>
<td>Ma chambre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Un ange frappe à ma porte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Tu trouveras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Je n'ai que mon âme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Mourir demain (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Tant que j'existerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Toi qui manques à ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Je te souhaite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Lucie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Bonne nouvelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Vivre d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Petit papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Jeter des fleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Rappelle-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Tous les Acadiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Cap enragé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Travailler c'est trop dur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Zélie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Aimer c'est tout donner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Pier, Natasha</td>
<td>Le cantique des cantiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Claire, Bonnie</td>
<td>Bonnie kom je buiten spelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James, Rebecca</td>
<td>Wait for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James, Rebecca</td>
<td>I Thank You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. James, Rebecca  
Song Of Love

St. James, Rebecca  
Breathe

St. James, Rebecca  
Yes I Believe In God

St. Jones, Eve  
Take on Me (Vintage Cafe 80's)

St. Peters, Crispian  
The Pied Piper

St. Peters, Crispian  
You Were On My Mind

St. Romain, David  
That's Love

Stabbing Westward  
What Do I Have to Do?

Stacey Q  
Two of Hearts

Stacey, Phil  
If You Didn't Love Me

Stadio  
Allo Stadio

Staff Sgt. Barry Sadler  
The Ballad Of The Green Berets

Stafford, Jim  
Spiders & Snakes

Stafford, Jo  
Begin the Beguine

Stafford, Jo  
You Belong to Me

Stafford, Terry  
Suspicion

Stage Dolls  
Wings of Steel

Stained  
So Far Away

Stained  
It's Been Awhile

Stained  
For You

Stained  
How About You

Stained  
Right Here

Stained  
Everything Changes

Stained  
Zoe Jane

Stained  
Fade

Stained  
Price To Play

Stained  
Something to Remind You

Stained  
Outside

Stained  
King Of All Excuses

Stained  
Tangled Up In You

Stallone, Frank  
Far From Over

Stampeders, The  
Sweet City Woman (Against the Grain)

Stampeley, Joe  
Roll On Big Mama

Stampeley, Joe  
All These Things

Stampeley, Tony  
Waste of a Good Whiskey

Stan, Alexandra  
Mr. Saxobeat

Stan, Alexandra  
Get Back (ASAP)

Standards, 1920s  
Me and My Shadow

Standards, 1920s  
It Had to Be You

Standards, 1920s  
Lover Come Back to Me

Standards, 1920s  
At Sundown

Standards, 1920s  
Someone to Watch Over Me

Standards, 1920s  
I've Been Working on the Railroad

Standards, 1920s  
I Wonder Where My Baby Is Tonight

Standards, 1920s  
Chili Bom Bom

Standards, 1920s  
Do, Do, Do

Standards, 1920s  
How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Down on the Farm

Standards, 1920s  
Makin' Whoopee

Standards, 1920s  
Somebody Loves Me

Standards, 1920s  
Dem Bones, Dry Bones

Standards, 1920s  
My Mammy

Standards, 1920s  
This Little Light of Mine

Standards, 1920s  
Bye Bye Blackbird

Standards, 1920s  
Softly, as in a Morning Sunrise

Standards, 1920s  
Bugle Call Rag

Standards, 1920s  
Dinah

Standards, 1920s  
Tain't No Sin (To Dance Around in Your Bones)

Standards, 1920s  
Clap Yo' Hands

Standards, 1920s  
My One and Only

Standards, 1920s  
Yes Sir, That's My Baby
Standards, 1920s
I Love My Baby (My Baby Loves Me)
I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise
My Blue Heaven
What Can I Say After I Say I'm Sorry
When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)
'S Wonderful
Blue Moon
Let's Call the Whole Thing Off
Heartaches
Cheek to Cheek
That Certain Feeling
Love Is Sweeping the Country
My Romance
It's Time to Say Aloha
We Gather Together
Kumbaya
All the Things You Are
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Begin the Beguine
I Love a Parade
I Love a Parade (instrumental)
I Love a Parade (short version)
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Body and Soul
Man on the Flying Trapeze
Pennies from Heaven
Bidin' My Time
Por una cabeza
Nice Work If You Can Get It
I Got Rhythm
When My Ship Comes In
About a Quarter to Nine
Did You Ever See a Dream Walking?
I Thought About You
Remember Me
The Gold Diggers' Song (We're in the Money)
Who Cares (So Long as You Care)
With Plenty of Money and You
You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby
Smiles
Would You Like to Take a Walk
You're My Everything
Mine
Sleepy Head
That Certain Party
You're the Top
Isle of Capri
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Laura
Route 66
I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover
Button Up Your Overcoat
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Hawaiian Hula Eyes
On the Beach at Waikiki
Deep in the Heart of Texas
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve
The Last Time I Saw Paris
Bésame mucho (Spanish Vocal)
Long Ago and Far Away
Bésame mucho (English)
For Me and My Gal
'Til Then
Daddy's Little Girl
The Old Lamplighter
Someday You'll Want Me to Want You
That Old Black Magic (Woman Voice)
That Old Black Magic (Man Voice)
I Know Why (And So Do You)
Aren't You Glad You're You
(I've Got a Gal in) Kalamazoo
My One and Only Highland Fling
No Love No Nothin'
Personality
Sunday, Monday or Always
This Heart of Mine
Mister Meadowlark
Get Me to the Church on Time
Fly Me to the Moon
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
They All Laughed
Crawdad Song
Christmas in Killarney
That's Amore
My Own True Love (Tara's Theme)
Organ Grinder's Swing
Lullaby of Birdland
Rags to Riches
Something's Gotta Give
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus (Man Voice)
Around the World in Eighty Days
Oh, Lady Be Good
By Strauss
Fascinatin' Rhythm
In the Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening
He Loves and She Loves
Summertime
An Affair to Remember
Here's That Rainy Day (Woman Voice)
Quien Sera (Sway)
Sunshine Cake
Zing a Little Zong
Housewife's Lament
Yellow Rose of Texas
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus (Woman Voice)
The Girl from Ipanema
Do It Again
Love Me With All Your Heart
She'll Be Coming 'round the Mountain
Clementine
Born Free
We Need a Little Christmas (Woman)
We Need a Little Christmas (Man)
Autumn Leaves
Love Walked In
My Little Grass Shack in Kealakekua, Hawaii
Happy Days Are Here Again (Woman Voice)
Happy Days Are Here Again (Man Voice)
Put the Blame on Mame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards, 1960s</th>
<th>Do You Hear What I Hear? (Woman Voice)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standards, 1960s</td>
<td>Bonanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Country</td>
<td>Aura Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Country</td>
<td>Cotton-Eyed Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Up a Lazy River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Don't Get Around Much Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>That's All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Tangerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>(Back Home in) Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>My Baby Just Cares for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Dirty Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>In Your Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Le manège</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>La belle de mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>La débâcle des sentiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Les lignes de ma main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Fou d'elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards, Jazz</td>
<td>Tu verras en France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Girl from the Greenbrier Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Stanislas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Stanislas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Stanislas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Ralph</td>
<td>Girl from the Greenbrier Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Ralph</td>
<td>O Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsfield, Lisa</td>
<td>All Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Never, Never Gonna Give You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsfield, Lisa</td>
<td>The Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starsfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Little Bit Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>I'll Take You There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>If You're Ready (Come Go With Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>Let's Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>Respect Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, Mavis</td>
<td>Christmas Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Tennessee Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Whiskey and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Fire Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>The Devil Named Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Sometimes I Cry (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>More of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Nobody to Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>What Are You Listening To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Daddy Doesn't Pray Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Might as Well Get Stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>When the Stars Come Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Outlaw State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Was It 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Broken Halos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Last Thing I Needed, First Thing This Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Either Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I Was Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Second One to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Up to No Good Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Them Stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Death Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Stapleton, Chris
Millionaire
Scarecrow in the Garden
Tryin' to Untangle My Mind
Friendship
Folsom Prison Blues (live)
Midnight Train to Memphis
Hard Livin'
I Want Love
Amanda
Drunkard's Prayer
Nobody's Lonely Tonight
Another Try
Maggie's Song
Arkansas
Watch You Burn
You Should Probably Leave
I Hope You Dance
Hillbilly Blood
Joy of My Life
Devil Always Made Me Think Twice
Worry B Gone
Old Friends
When I'm With You
I'm a Ram
Nashville, TN
Nothing Else Matters
Tennessee Whiskey (live)

Stapp, Scott
The Great Divide

Star Academy
La musique
Paris Latino
L'orange
Porque te vas
Adieu Monsieur le Professeur
Parce qu'on vient de loin
Je ne suis pas un héros
La Bamba
My Boy Lollipop
Saturday Night's, Alright for Fighting
The Locomotion
Laissez-moi danser
Santiano

Star Is Born (1954 film), A
The Man That Got Away
Swaneee
Evergreen
Everything
The Andrews Sisters Medley
The Andrews Sisters Medley (part 2)

Starback
Moonlight Feels Right

Stardust (band)
Music Sounds Better with You
My Coo Ca Choo
I Feel Like Buddy Holly
Pretend

Stare Dobre Ma??e?stwo
Zbieg okoliczno?ci ?agodz?cych
Jak
Bieszczadzkie anio?y
Czarny blues o czwartej nad ranem

Stark, Christin
Baby Rock mein Herz

Starkoo
Laat me nu toch niet alleen

Starland Vocal Band
Afternoon Delight

Starley
Call on Me
Starley
Starlight Express
Starlight Express
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania
Starmania (live 1979)
Starmania (live 1988)
Starmania (live 1998)
Starmania (Mogador 94)
Starmania (Mogador 94)
Starmania (Mogador 94)
Starmania (Mogador 94)
Starmania (live)
Starr, Edwin
Starr, Edwin
Starr, Edwin
Starr, Kay
Starr, Kay
Starr, Kay
Starr, Lucille
Starr, Ringo
Starr, Ringo
Starr, Ringo
Starr, Ringo
Starr, Ringo
Starr, Ringo
Starr, Ringo
Stars On 45
Stars On 45
Stars On 45
Stars On 45
Stars On 45
Stars On 45
Stars On 45
Stars On 45
Starship
Starship
Starship
Starship
Statler Brothers, The

Call On Me (Ryan Riback Extended Remix)
Starlight Express
Du allein
Besoin d'amour
Le blues du businessman
Le monde est stone
Les uns contre les autres
Quand on arrive en ville
Un garçon pas comme les autres (Ziggy)
SOS d'un terrien en détresse
Le rêve de Stella Spotlight
Les adieux d'un sex-symbol
Complainte de la serveuse automate
Monopolis
Ce soir on danse à Naziland
Travesti
Quand on n'a plus rien à perdre
Petite musique terrienne
Ego Trip
Paranoia
La chanson de Ziggy
Banlieue Nord
Le meeting de Zéro Janvier
Un enfant de la pollution
Nos planètes se séparent
SOS d'un terrien en détresse
Quand on arrive en ville (live)
Le blues du businessman (J'aurais voulu être un artiste)
La complainte de la serveuse automate
Banlieue Nord
Duo d'adieu
Twenty-Five Miles
Contact
War
S.O.S. (Stop Her on Sight)
Wheel of Fortune
Side by Side
(Everybody's Waitin' for) The Man with the Bag
Rock and Roll Waltz
The French Song
Photograph
You're Sixteen, You're Beautiful and You're Mine
It Don't Come Easy
Back Off Boogaloop
No-No Song
Grow Old with Me
What's My Name
Stars on 45 (Beatles Medley)
ABBA Medley
Stevie Wonder Medley Part 1
Stevie Wonder Medley Part 2
Stars on 45
The Greatest Rock 'n' Roll Band (Single Version)
More Stars (U.S.A. version)
If You Could Read My Mind
Four to the Floor
We Built This City
Nothing's Gonna Stop Us Now
Sara
Hello Mary Lou
Statler Brothers, The
- Flowers on the Wall
- Class of '57
- I'll Go To My Grave Loving You
- Do You Know You Are My Sunshine
- Do You Remember These?

Staton, Candi
- Young Hearts Run Free
- Nights on Broadway
- Suspicious Minds
- Rockin' All Over the World

Staton, Candi
- What You're Proposing

Status Quo
- Down Down
- Whatever You Want
- In The Army Now
- It's Christmas Time
- All Around My Hat
- Anniversary Waltz (Part 1)
- Proud Mary
- What You're Proposing
- Burning Bridges
- Jam Side Down
- Don't Drive My Car
- Paper Plane
- Ice in the Sun
- Roll Over Lay Down
- Old Time Rock And Roll
- The Wanderer
- When You Walk in the Room
- Wild Side Of Life
- Living on an Island
- Good Golly Miss Molly
- Rolling Home (Blue for You)
- Fun, Fun, Fun
- Bye Bye Johnny
- Rock And Roll Music / Bye Bye Johnny
- Don't Waste My Time
- Break the Rules
- Rain
- You Never Can Tell (It Was A Teenage Wedding)
- Sweet Home Chicago
- Marguerita Time
- Rave On
- Roadhouse Blues
- Rollin' Home
- Something 'Bout You Baby I Like
- The Anniversary Waltz (Part 2)
- Mony Mony
- Honky Tonk Angels
- Claudette
- A Mess of Blues
- Don't Stop
- Down the Dustpipe
- Pictures of Matchstick Men
- Softer Ride
- Backwater
- So Bad
- Na Na Hey Hey (Kiss Him Goodbye)

StayC (????)

Steam

Steel Dragon
- Stand Up

Steel Dragon
- Long Live Rock And Roll

Steel Magnolia
- Keep On Lovin' You
Steel Panther
Fat Girl (Thar She Blows)

Steel Panther
Death to All but Metal

Steel Panther
Community Property (clean version)

Steel Panther
Gold Digging Whore

Steel Panther
17 Girls in a Row

Steel Panther
Party Like Tomorrow Is the End of the World

Steel Panther
Tomorrow Night

Steel, Melissa
Kisses For Breakfast

SteelDrivers, The
If It Hadn't Been for Love

SteelDrivers, The
Blue Side of the Mountain

SteelDrivers, The
Where Rainbows Never Die

Steele, Jevetta
Calling You

Steele, Tommy
Flash, Bang, Wallop

Steelheart
I'll Never Let You Go (Angel Eyes)

Steely Dan
Show Biz Kids

Steely Dan
FM (No Static At All)

Steely Dan
Time Out of Mind

Steely Dan
Bodhisattva

Steely Dan
Hey Nineteen

Steely Dan
My Old School

Steely Dan
The Fez

Steely Dan
Do It Again (Single Version)

Steely Dan
Josie

Steely Dan
Dirty Work

Steely Dan
Peg

Steely Dan
Rikki Don't Lose That Number

Steely Dan
Kid Charlemagne

Steely Dan
Deacon Blues

Steely Dan
Black Friday

Steely Dan
Reelin' In The Years

Steely Dan
Cousin Dupree

Steely Dan
Black Cow

Steely Dan
Pretzel Logic

Steely Dan
Aja

Steely Dan
Haitian Divorce

Steely Dan
Don't Take me Alive

Steely Dan
Babylon Sisters

Steely Dan
Bad Sneakers

Steely Dan
Midnite Cruiser

Steely Dan
Home at Last

Steely Dan
Any Major Dude Will Tell You

Steely Dan
Doctor Wu

Steely Dan
Gaucho

Steely Dan
Green Earrings

Steen, Cassandra
Stadt

Steen, Cassandra
Wintermond

Steenwijk, Samantha
Ik leef mijn eigen leven

Steenwijk, Samantha
Vrede

Stefani, Gwen
Rich Girl

Stefani, Gwen
Hollaback Girl

Stefani, Gwen
What You Waiting For

Stefani, Gwen
Cool

Stefani, Gwen
The Sweet Escape

Stefani, Gwen
4 In The Morning

Stefani, Gwen
Now That You Got It

Stefani, Gwen
Luxurious

Stefani, Gwen
Crash

Stefani, Gwen
Baby Don't Lie

Stefani, Gwen
Jingle Bells

Stefani, Gwen
Let it Snow
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Steinbäcke, Gert
Steiner, Tommy Shane
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinwolke
Stelar, Parov
Stell, Matt
Stell, Matt
Stell, Matt
Stella Starlight Trio
Stella, Lennon
Stellarsound
Stengel, Georg
Stéphane
Stéphanie
Steppenwolf
Steppenwolf
Steppenwolf
Steppenwolf
Steps
Steps
Steps
Stereo MCs
Stereo MCs
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereophonics
Stereophonics
Stereophonics
Stereophonics
Stereophonics
Stereophonics
Stereophonics
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Stereophonics
Indian Summer
Mr. Writer
Just Looking
I Wouldn't Believe Your Radio
Nothing Compares 2 U
Local Boy in the Photograph
I Wanna Get Lost with You
C'est la Vie
Sterling, Christy
Water
Steve Harley And Cockney Rebel
Make Me Smile (Come Up And See Me)
Steve Miller Band
Wide River
The Joker
Abracadabra
Jungle Love
Fly Like An Eagle
Rock'n Me
Jet Airliner
Take The Money And Run
Swingtown
Mercury Blues
Space Cowboy
Steven Universe
Love Like You
Stevens Sisters
Wherever You Are
Stevens, April
Teach Me Tiger
Stevens, Dodie
Pink Shoelaces
Stevens, Ray
I'm My Own Grandpaw
Gitarzan
Ahab the Arab
Mississippi Squirrel Revival
The Streak
Deerslayer
Misty
Everything Is Beautiful
Along Came Jones
Stevens, Shakin'
Green Door
Marie, Marie
Merry Christmas Everyone
This Ole House
You Drive Me Crazy
Shakin' Stevens Mix
A Letter to You
I'll Be Satisfied
Shirley
Teardrops
A Love Worth Waiting for
The Best Christmas Of Them All
What Do You Want To Make Those Eyes At Me For?
Hot Dog
Breaking Up My Heart
A Rockin' Good Way (To Mess Around and Fall in Love)
It's Late
Lipstick, Powder And Paint
I'll Be Home this Christmas
Because I Love You
I Might
Oh Julie
I Hear You Knockin'
Mona Lisa
Slippin' And Slidin'
Got My Mind Set On You
Stevens, Shakin'  Trouble
Stevens, Shakin'  This Time
Stevens, Shakin'  Sweet Little Sixteen
Stevens, Shakin'  You Shake Me Up
Stevens, Shakin'  Rockin' Little Christmas
Stevens, Shakin'  Down into Muddy Water
Stevens, Shakin'  Last Man Alive
Stevens, Shakin'  Blue Christmas
Stevens, Shakin'  Sea of Love
Stevens, Shakin'  Just One Look
Stevens, Shakin'  It's Raining
Stevens, Shakin'  I Need You Now
Stevens, Shakin'  Give Me Your Heart Tonight
Stevens, Shakin'  I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Stevens, Shakin'  Come See About Me
Stevens, Shakin'  Cry Just a Little Bit
Stevenson, B. W.  My Maria
Stewart, Al  Year of the Cat
Stewart, Al  On the Border
Stewart, Al  Time Passages
Stewart, Amii  Knock on Wood
Stewart, Billy  Sitting in the Park
Stewart, David A.  Lily Was Here
Stewart, Gary  Empty Glass
Stewart, Gary  She's Actin' Single (I'm Drinkin' Doubles)
Stewart, Gary  Whiskey Trip
Stewart, JC  Drivers License (Apple Music Home Session)
Stewart, Jermaine  We Don't Have to Take Our Clothes Off
Stewart, John  Gold
Stewart, Larry  Fantasy
Stewart, Rod  Sailing
Stewart, Rod  This Old Heart of Mine (Is Weak for You)
Stewart, Rod  The Motown Song
Stewart, Rod  You're In My Heart
Stewart, Rod  Reason To Believe
Stewart, Rod  Have I Told You Lately
Stewart, Rod  Rhythm Of My Heart
Stewart, Rod  Some Guys Have All The Luck
Stewart, Rod  Ooh La La
Stewart, Rod  Faith Of The Heart
Stewart, Rod  So Far Away
Stewart, Rod  When I Need You
Stewart, Rod  Having A Party
Stewart, Rod  Tonight's The Night (Gonna Be Alright)
Stewart, Rod  The First Cut Is The Deepest
Stewart, Rod  Maggie May
Stewart, Rod  Da Ya Think I'm Sexy?
Stewart, Rod  Baby Jane
Stewart, Rod  Smile
Stewart, Rod  'Till There Was You
Stewart, Rod  Crazy She Calls Me
Stewart, Rod  Time After Time
Stewart, Rod  The Very Thought of You
Stewart, Rod  The Nearness Of You
Stewart, Rod  My Heart Stood Still
Stewart, Rod  I Only Have Eyes for You
Stewart, Rod  Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Stewart, Rod  They Can't Take That Away From Me
Stewart, Rod  You Go to My Head
Stewart, Rod  The Way You Look Tonight
Stewart, Rod

Someone To Watch Over Me
Moonglow
Every Time We Say Goodbye
Until the Real Thing Comes Along
I'll Be Seeing You
Our Love Is Here To Stay
I'm in the Mood for Love
Where Or When
It Had to Be You
That's All
That Old Feeling
Don't Get Around Much Anymore
Downtown Train
As Time Goes By
I Don't Want To Talk About It (live)
Taking A Chance On Love
Forever Young
Passion
Hot Legs
Winter Wonderland
It's The Same Old Song
These Foolish Things (Remind Me of You)
Long Ago and Far Away
Makin' Whoopee
Have You Ever Seen The Rain
Blue Skies
Da Ya Think I'm Sexy? (45 edit)
I Wish You Love
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
You Wear It Well
But Not For Me
Stardust
What a Wonderful World
I've Got A Crush On You
My One and Only Love
Nevertheless
My Funny Valentine
Twisting The Night Away
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher And Higher
The Killing of Georgie
Stay With Me
To Be With You
Fly Me to the Moon
Blue Moon
Sweet Little Rock 'N' Roller
Moon River
Love Is
Please
Young Turks
Merry Christmas, Baby
Cheek to Cheek
Auld Lang Syne
Grace
Tracks of my Tears
It's a Heartache
Handbags and Gladrags
I Get a Kick Out of You
For the First Time
Maggie May (with The Philharmonic Orchestra)
You Make Me Feel Brand New
Stewart, Rod
I'd Rather Go Blind
Stewart, Rod
I Was Only Joking
Stewart, Rod
Mandolin Wind
Stewart, Rod
One More Time
Stewart, Rod
S’Wonderful
Stick Figure
Angels Above Me
Stigers, Curtis
I Wonder Why
Stigers, Curtis
You’re All That Matters To Me
Stigers, Curtis
This Life
Stigers, Curtis
I’ll Be Your Baby Tonight
Stills, Stephen
Love The One You’re With
Stills, Stephen
Change Partners
Stills, Stephen
Only Love Can Break Your Heart
Stiltzkin
Inside
Stinson, Johnny
Butterflies
Sting
Send Your Love
Sting
If I Ever Lose My Faith in You
Sting
Fields of Gold
Sting
After the Rain Has Fallen
Sting
Desert Rose
Sting
Brand New Day
Sting
When We Dance
Sting
Englishman in New York
Sting
If You Love Somebody Set Them Free
Sting
Russians
Sting
Fragile
Sting
It's Probably Me
Sting
Let Your Soul Be Your Pilot
Sting
Shape of My Heart
Sting
Twenty Five to Midnight
Sting
Moon Over Bourbon Street (live)
Sting
Windmills of Your Mind
Sting
Fill Her Up
Sting
Little Wing
Sting
Someone to Watch Over Me
Sting
La belle dame sans regrets
Sting
Mad About You
Sting
Sister Moon
Sting
All This Time
Sting
I Can't Stop Thinking About You
Sting
Seven Days
Sting
Don't Make Me Wait
Sting
Send Your Love (Album Version)
Sting
Send Your Love (Remix)
Sting
Just One Lifetime
Sting
If You Love Somebody Set Them Free (My Songs Version)
Sting
Ain't No Sunshine
Sting
Fortress Around Your Heart
Sting
If It's Love
Sting
Rushing Water
Sting
It's Probably Me (Ten Summoner's Tales version)
Sting
Fragile (live)
Sting
We'll Be Together
Stirling, Lindsey
Shatter Me
Stockman, Shawn
Visions of a Sunset
Stoessel, Martina
Libre soy (Martina Stoessel)
Stoessel, Martina
En mi mundo (Violetta)
Stoessel, Martina
All'alba sorgerò
Stoloff, Morris
Moonglow Theme From Picnic
Stone et Charden
L'Avventura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone et Charden</td>
<td>Made In Normandie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone et Charden</td>
<td>Le prix des allumettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone et Charden</td>
<td>Il y a du soleil sur la France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone et Charden</td>
<td>Laisse aller la musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>Fools Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>I Am the Resurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>Sally Cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Adored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>Waterfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Bother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Through Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Inhale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Wicked Game (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Sour Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Lady Picture Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Tumble in the Rough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>All in the Suit That You Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Plush (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Creep (LP version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Plush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Wicked Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Interstate Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Dancing Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Sex Type Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Vasoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Crackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Dead And Bloated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Big Empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Trippin' on a Hole in a Paper Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Big Bang Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Consider Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Unaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Angie</td>
<td>Wish I Didn't Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Angie</td>
<td>Mad Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Angie</td>
<td>Brotha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>Fourteen Minutes Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>I'd Be Better Off (In a Pine Box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>Take a Letter Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>Little Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>A Jukebox with a Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>In a Different Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Super Duper Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>You Had Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Right To Be Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Spoiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Tell Me 'Bout It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Tell Me What We're Gonna Do Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>L-O-V-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Baby Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Fell In Love With A Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Cry Baby / Piece Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Some Kind Of Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Son of a Preacher Man (live UK Music Hall of Fame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Dirty Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>The Chokin' Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Midnight Train to Georgia / I Say a Little Prayer (live - at the Roundhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>4 And 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stone, Joss  Somehow  Stone, Joss  Don't Start Lying To Me Now  Stone, Joss  Karma  Stone, Joss  Put Your Hands On Me  Stone, Joss  Pillow Talk  Stone, Joss  While You're Out Looking For Sugar  Stone, Joss  Teardrops  Stone, Joss  Free Me  Stone, Joss  God Only Knows  Stooges, The  I Wanna Be Your Dog  Stookey, Noel Paul  Wedding Song (There Is Love)  StooShe  Love Me  StooShe  Black Heart  StooShe  Waterfalls  StooShe  Slip  StooShe  Waterfalls (acoustic)  Stop, Truck  Happy Birthday  Stop, Truck  Lass Die Mädels Wissen  Stop, Truck  Ich möcht' so gern Dave Dudley hör'n  Stop, Truck  Take it Easy, altes Haus  Stop, Truck  Der wilde wilde Western  Stop, Truck  Arizona Arizona  Stop, Truck  Hillybilly Country Lilly  Stop, Truck  Old Texas Town, die Westernstadt  Stop, Truck  Mein zuhaus  Stop, Truck  Wie'n schönen Country Song  Stories  I'm on Fire  Stories  Brother Louie  Storm Queen  Look Right Through  Storm, Gale  Never Leave Me  Storm, Gale  Ivory Tower  Storm, Ian  California Dreamin'  Storm, The  I've Got a Lot to Learn About Love  Stormy Weather (1943 film)  Stormy Weather  Stormzy  Blinded by Your Grace, Pt. 2  Story Of The Year  Take Me Back  Story Of The Year  Until The Day I Die  Story Of The Year  Sidewalks  Story, Laura  Blessings  StoweGood  Precious Child  Straight No Chaser  I'm Yours / Somewhere Over The Rainbow  Straight No Chaser  Text Me Merry Christmas  Strait, George  You'll Be There  Strait, George  She Let Herself Go  Strait, George  Cowboys Like Us  Strait, George  Honk If You Honky Tonk  Strait, George  Desperately  Strait, George  Easy Come, Easy Go  Strait, George  Tell Me Something Bad About Tulsa  Strait, George  Chill of an Early Fall  Strait, George  Lovesick Blues  Strait, George  Ocean Front Property  Strait, George  Drinking Champagne  Strait, George  You Look So Good In Love  Strait, George  The Chair  Strait, George  Heartland  Strait, George  I Cross My Heart  Strait, George  Overnight Male  Strait, George  She'll Leave You with a Smile  Strait, George  Murder on Music Row
Strait, George

Go On
Don't Make Me Come Over There and Love You
If You Can Do Anything Else
Run
Living And Living Well
Check Yes Or No
Blue Clear Sky
I Know She Still Loves Me
Write This Down
I Hate Everything
What Do You Say to That
The Best Day
I Just Want To Dance With You
True
We Really Shouldn't Be Doing This
Meanwhile
Today My World Slipped Away
Round About Way
I'd Like to Have That One Back
The Big One
Love Bug
The Man In Love With You
Carrying Your Love With Me
I Can Still Make Cheyenne
Carried Away
Lead On
King of the Mountain
Do the Right Thing
One Night At A Time
She'll Leave You With A Smile (2002)
Wrapped
Come on Joe
Six Pack to Go
Baby Blue
If You Ain't Lovin' (You Ain't Livin')
Nobody in His Right Mind Would've Left Her
The Fireman
Famous Last Words of a Fool
A Fire I Can't Put Out
Give It Away
Texas
Fool Hearted Memory
Love Without End, Amen
Honkytonkville
The Seashores Of Old Mexico
Christmas Cookies
If I Know Me
Stars on the Water
So Much Like My Dad
You Can't Make a Heart Love Somebody
Adalida
The Cowboy Rides Away
All My Ex's Live in Texas
Twang
I Saw God Today
Troubadour
I Ain't Her Cowboy Anymore
It Just Comes Natural
How 'bout Them Cowgirls
Living For The Night
Strait, George
- Brothers Of The Highway
- As Far As It Goes
- She Used To Say That To Me
- I Gotta Get To You
- Amarillo by Morning
- Don't Tell Me You're Not In Love
- Here For A Good Time
- Down Louisiana Way
- Love's Gonna Make It Alright
- Ace In The Hole
- You Know Me Better Than That
- He's Got That Something Special
- Give It All We Got Tonight
- Does Fort Worth Ever Cross Your Mind
- Cold Beer Conversation
- When Did You Stop Loving Me
- You're Something Special to Me
- Honky Tonk Crazy
- Someone Had To Teach You
- Marina del Rey
- Unwound
- Código
- Every Little Honky Tonk Bar
- God and Country Music
- Sing One with Willie
- The Weight of the Badge
- Blue Water
- Honky Tonk Time Machine
- Some Nights
- Two More Wishes
- Old Violin
- What's Going On in Your World
- Let's Fall to Pieces Together
- Where the Sidewalk Ends (Pure Country)
- Right or Wrong
- Baby's Gotten Good at Goodbye
- Take Me to Texas
- James Bond Theme
- Golden Brown
- Always the Sun
- Radetzky March, Op. 228
- An der schönen blauen Donau (On the Beautiful Blue Danube), Op. 314
- Also sprach Zarathustra (Op. 30)
- Incense and Peppermints
- Rock This Town
- Stray Cat Strut
- (She's) Sexy + 17
- Runaway Boys
- I Won't Stand In Your Way
- Built for Speed
- I'm Checkin' Out
- Borrowed Angel
- My Funny Valentine
- On a Clear Day (You Can See Forever)
- Somewhere
- As If We Never Said Goodbye
- Children Will Listen
- I Have a Love / One Hand, One Heart
- The Man I Love
Streisand, Barbra
- With One Look
- If You Ever Leave Me
- Tell Him
- I Finally Found Someone
- Memory
- What Kind of Fool
- Guilty
- Happy Days Are Here Again
- Woman in Love
- The Way We Were
- Second Hand Rose
- Papa, Can You Hear Me?
- I Dreamed of You
- A Piece of Sky
- All I Ask of You
- Cry Me a River
- The Way He Makes Me Feel
- You're The Top
- Being Alive
- Sam You Made the Pants Too Long
- My Heart Belongs To Me
- Free Again
- Happy Days Are Here Again (duet)
- Send in the Clowns
- New York State of Mind
- Being Good Isn't Good Enough
- It Had to Be You
- It Must Have Been the Mistletoe
- If I Loved You
- Climb Ev'ry Mountain
- Jingle Bells
- Don't Lie to Me
- All in Love is Fair
- Somewhere (with Josh Groban)
- Christmas Mem'ries
- What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?
- Come Rain or Come Shine
- Over the Rainbow (live)
- Be Aware
- Why Did You Do It
- U Sure Do
- Hard to Explain
- Last Nite
- Heart In A Cage
- 12:51
- Reptilia
- Juicebox
- Under Cover Of Darkness
- You Only Live Once
- Someday
- St Malo
- Alors On Danse
- Formidable
- Papaoutai
- Tous les mêmes
- Carmen
- Moules frites
- Ave Cesaria
- Bâtard
- Quand c'est ?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stromae</td>
<td>AVF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromae</td>
<td>Sommeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromae</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromae</td>
<td>Ta fête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromae</td>
<td>Santé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromae</td>
<td>L’enfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromae</td>
<td>Gimme Some Lovin’ (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Andrew</td>
<td>Money (That's What I Want)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Barrett</td>
<td>Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strumbellas, The</td>
<td>Daisy a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struts, The</td>
<td>Could Have Been Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struts, The</td>
<td>Kiss This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struts, The</td>
<td>Body Talks (feat. Kesha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struts, The</td>
<td>Body Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struty, Tinchy</td>
<td>You’re Not Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struty, Tinchy</td>
<td>In My System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struty, Tinchy</td>
<td>Second Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struty, Tinchy</td>
<td>Spaceship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struty, Tinchy</td>
<td>Off The Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struty, The</td>
<td>To Hell With The Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struty</td>
<td>Honestly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS</td>
<td>Fürstenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS</td>
<td>Irgendwann bleib i dann dort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS</td>
<td>Gő, du bleibst heut nacht bei mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS</td>
<td>Grossvater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS</td>
<td>Kalt und kälter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS</td>
<td>Mach die Augen zu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STS</td>
<td>Das feuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>Hillbilly Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>That’s What Love’s About</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>Kiss Me, I’m Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>Love and Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>Thanks to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>Honky Tonkin's What I Do Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>If I Ain’t Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>You Can’t Stop Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Marty</td>
<td>Tempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studdard, Ruben</td>
<td>Sorry 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studdard, Ruben</td>
<td>Change Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students, The</td>
<td>I'm So Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Killers</td>
<td>Ode to the Bouncer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stunning, The</td>
<td>Brewing Up a Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Ich Lebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Engel fliegen einsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Wir leben den Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Juniherz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Millionen lichter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Mama Ana Ahabak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Ich hör auf mein Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Was wirklich bleibt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Mitten Unterm Jahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Seite an Seite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Ein Teil von mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Ohne dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>In ein paar Jahren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stürmer, Christina</td>
<td>Nie genug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Council, The</td>
<td>Shout to the Top!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Council, The</td>
<td>My Ever Changing Moods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Council, The</td>
<td>You're The Best Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styles, Harry</td>
<td>Sign of the Times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Styles, Harry
- Kiwi
- Ever Since New York
- Woman
- Two Ghosts
- Lights Up
- Watermelon Sugar
- Adore You
- Falling
- Juice (BBC Radio 1 Live Lounge)
- Golden
- Sweet Creature
- Watermelon Sugar (live Grammy Awards 2021)
- Treat People with Kindness
- You Make Me Feel Brand New
- Break Up To Make Up
- Betcha by Golly, Wow
- I'm Stone In Love With You
- You Are Everything
- Rockin' Roll Baby
- Can't Give You Anything (But My Love)
- You Make The World Go Round
- Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)
- You'll Never Get to Heaven (If You Break My Heart)
- Unchained Melody

Stylo G
- Soundbwoy

Styx
- Boat on the River
- Come Sail Away
- Mr. Roboto
- Show Me The Way
- Snowblind
- Babe
- Too Much Time On My Hands
- Suite Madame Blue
- Renegade
- Lady
- Fooling Yourself (The Angry Young Man)
- Blue Collar Man
- The Best of Times
- Crystal Ball
- Rockin' the Paradise
- Love at First Sight
- The Grand Illusion
- Man in the Wilderness
- Sing for the Day
- Lorelei
- Lights
- Pieces of Eight
- Don't Let It End

Suarez
- On attend

Sub Focus
- Out The Blue
- Endorphins
- Turn It Around
- Turn Back Time
- Close

Sublime
- Santeria
- Smoke Two Joints
- Saw Red
- Caress Me Down
- Garden Grove
- What I Got
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Sublime
- 40oz. to Freedom
- April 29, 1992 (Miami)
- Badfish
- Date Rape
- Wrong Way
- Doin' Time
- Pawn Shop
- Waiting for My Ruca
- Same in the End

Sublime with Rome
- Panic

Subway
- This Lil' Game We Play

Suede
- Animal Nitrate

Sugababes
- Hole In The Head
- Too Lost In You
- Ugly
- Push the Button
- About You Now (Radio Edit)
- Freak like Me
- Denial
- Girls
- Overload
- Get Sexy
- About A Girl
- Wear My Kiss
- De Wandelclub

Sugar Lee Hooper
- Is She Really Going Out with Him?

Sugar Ray
- When It's Over
- Someday
- Every Morning
- Fly
- Answer The Phone
- Rapper's Delight
- Apache (Jump On It)
- Something More
- Baby Girl
- Stay
- All I Want To Do
- Settin'
- It Happens
- Already Gone
- Everyday America
- Joey
- Want To
- Stand Back Up
- Love
- Keep You
- Down in Mississippi (Up to No Good)
- Just Might (Make Me Believe)
- What I'd Give
- Fall Into Me
- Very Last Country Song
- Stuck Like Glue
- Wide Open
- Incredible Machine
- Stand Up
- Every Girl Like Me
- Tonight
- All We Are
- Little Miss
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Sugarland
Shine The Light
Sugarland
Find The Beat Again
Sugarland
Red Dirt Road (live)
Sugarland
Sex On Fire (live)
Sugarland
Mean Girls
Sugarland
Come On Get Higher (live)
Sugarland
Genevieve
Sugarland
We Run
Sugarland
Take Me As I Am
Sugarland
Better Man (live in Austin, TX)
Sugarland
Wishing
Sugarland
Steve Earle
Sugarland
April Showers
Sugarland
Winter Wonderland
Sugarland
Nuttin' For Christmas
Sugarland
County Line
Sugarland
Life In A Northern Town
Sugarland
Babe
Sugarloaf
Green-Eyed Lady
Suicidal Tendencies
Send Me Your Money
Sullivan, Jazmine
Bust Your Windows
Sullivan, Jazmine
Lions, Tigers & Bears
Sullivan, Jazmine
In Love With Another Man
Sullivan, Jazmine
Need U Bad
Sullivan, Jazmine
Pick Up Your Feelings
Sullivan, Jazmine
On It
Sum 41
Some Say
Sum 41
Still Waiting
Sum 41
We're All To Blame
Sum 41
Fat Lip
Sum 41
Pain For Pleasure
Sum 41
Pieces
Sum 41
Motivation
Sum 41
Mr. Amsterdam
Sum 41
In Too Deep
Sum 41
Hell Song
Sum 41
Over My Head (Better Off Dead)
Summer Stock
Get Happy
Summer Stock
If You Feel Like Singing, Sing
Summer, Donna
Hot Stuff
Summer, Donna
She Works Hard for the Money
Summer, Donna
Last Dance (Short version)
Summer, Donna
Bad Girls
Summer, Donna
Could It Be Magic
Summer, Donna
I Feel Love
Summer, Donna
Love To Love You Baby
Summer, Donna
On The Radio
Summer, Donna
MacArthur Park
Summer, Donna
No More Tears (Enough Is Enough)
Summer, Donna
I Don't Wanna Get Hurt
Summer, Donna
Love's About to Change My Heart
Summer, Donna
This Time I Know It's for Real
Summer, Donna
Melody Of Love
Summer, Donna
I Will Go With You (Con te partirò)
Summer, Donna
Heaven Knows
Sundance Head
Darlin' Don't Go
Sundance Head
Close Enough to Walk
Sunlights, Les
Les roses blanches
Sunlike Brothers
Celebration
Sunny Cowgirls, The
Summer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Sweeney</td>
<td>From A Table Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyboys</td>
<td>Happy Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Fairytale Gone Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Hollywood Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>I Don't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Lifesaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Fairytale Gone Bad (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Nothing Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>You Can Never Be Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>I Help You Hate Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Heartbreak Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Forever Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Thank You For Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Boulevard</td>
<td>With One Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Anderson</td>
<td>Heard it All Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Junior (?????)</td>
<td>Sorry, Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER-Hi</td>
<td>Following the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Travel The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Ça mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Addictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Radio Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Lova Lova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Apprends-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Mes défauts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Strong &amp; Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>A la chaîne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Pop'n'Gum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superchick</td>
<td>One Girl Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superchick</td>
<td>So Bright (Stand Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superfunk</td>
<td>Lucky Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supergrass</td>
<td>Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuperHeavy</td>
<td>Miracle Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supermen Lovers, The</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernaw, Doug</td>
<td>Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernaw, Doug</td>
<td>You Never Even Called Me by My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernaw, Doug</td>
<td>Long Tall Texan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>The Logical Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>It's Raining Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Lord Is It Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Take the Long Way Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Breakfast in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Cannonball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Give a Little Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Goodbye Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Bloody Well Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Lover Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>From Now On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Babaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Hide in Your Shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Child of Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Fool's Overture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Even in the Quietest Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Crime of the Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Baby Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supremes, The  You Can't Hurry Love
Supremes, The  Back in My Arms Again
Supremes, The  Stop! In the Name of Love
Supremes, The  Where Did Our Love Go
Supremes, The  Love Child
Supremes, The  Come See About Me
Supremes, The  Everybody's Got the Right to Love
Supremes, The  Medley
Supremes, The  Nathan Jones
Supremes, The  The Happening
Supremes, The  You Keep Me Hangin' On
Supremes, The  Someday We'll Be Together
Supremes, The  Reflections
Supremes, The  Bring It on Home to Me
Supremes, The  My World Is Empty Without You
Supremes, The  Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Surf Mesa  Ily (I Love You Baby)
Surface  Shower Me with Your Love
Surface  The First Time
Surfaces  Sunday Best
Surfaces  Sheesh
Surfaris, The  Wipe Out
Surghjenti  Ricordu
Survivor  Eye of the Tiger
Survivor  The Search Is Over
Survivor  First Night
Survivor  The Moment of Truth
Survivor  Burning Heart
Survivor  High on You
Survivor  I Can't Hold Back
Sutherland Brothers And Quiver, The  Arms Of Mary
Sutherland, Kiefer  Something You Love
Suzan & Freek  Als het avond is
Suzan & Freek  Blauwe dag
Suzan & Freek  Deze is voor mij
Suzan & Freek  Weg van jou
Suzan & Freek  Papa
Suzan & Freek  Goud
Suzane  Il est où le SAV ?
Suzy K  Gabriel
Sveistrup, Jakob  Talking to You
Sveistrup, Jakob  Tænder på dig
Swan Princess, The  Far Longer Than Forever
Swan, Billy  I Can Help
Sway Orchestra  Sway
Sweat, Keith  Make You Sweat
Sweat, Keith  I'll Give All My Love to You
Sweat, Keith  Nobody
Sweat, Keith  Twisted
Sweat, Keith  My Body
Sweat, Keith  Come And Get With Me
Sweat, Keith  Make It Last Forever
Sweat, Keith  I Want Her
Swedish House Mafia  One
Swedish House Mafia  Miami 2 Ibiza
Swedish House Mafia  Save the World
Swedish House Mafia  Antidote
Swedish House Mafia  Greyhound
Swedish House Mafia  Don't You Worry Child
Swedish House Mafia  Moth to a Flame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alms! Alms!</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By The Sea</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Friends</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Thing</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Contest</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wait</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Worst Pies in London</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not While I'm Around</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Women</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Little Priest</td>
<td>Sweeney Todd (2007 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Willy</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppa Joe</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Blitz</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Funny</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blockbuster</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Is Like Oxygen</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wig-Wam Bam</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox on the Run</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell Raiser</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lies in Your Eyes</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage Rampage</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Co</td>
<td>Sweet (band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Spender</td>
<td>Sweet Charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rhythm of Life</td>
<td>Sweet Charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Inspiration</td>
<td>Sweet Inspirations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sad Sweet Dreamer</td>
<td>Sweet Inspirations, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take on Me</td>
<td>Sweet, Anni B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Girl / Sunset Town</td>
<td>Sweethearts of the Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number One</td>
<td>Sweetnam, Skye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy S.</td>
<td>Sweetnam, Skye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Song</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teardrops On My Guitar</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture To Burn</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Should've Said No</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Story</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Belong With Me</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Not Sorry</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Horse</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever &amp; Always</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Beautiful</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold As You</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifteen</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Day</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Stephen</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Eyes</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoax</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell Me Why</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way I Loved You</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd Lie</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Heart ?</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary's Song (Oh My My My)</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Only Me When I'm With You</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Outside</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tied Together With A Smile</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Swift, Taylor
Christmas Must Be Something More

Swift, Taylor
Jump Then Fall

Swift, Taylor
Christmases When You Were Mine

Swift, Taylor
Untouchable

Swift, Taylor
Superstar

Swift, Taylor
Invisible

Swift, Taylor
Santa Baby

Swift, Taylor
Come in with the Rain

Swift, Taylor
Silent Night

Swift, Taylor
A Place In This World

Swift, Taylor
Forever & Always (Piano Version)

Swift, Taylor
Today Was A Fairytale

Swift, Taylor
Christmas Tree Farm

Swift, Taylor
The Other Side Of The Door

Swift, Taylor
Mine

Swift, Taylor
I Bet You Think About Me (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Speak Now

Swift, Taylor
Back To December

Swift, Taylor
Mean

Swift, Taylor
Sparks Fly

Swift, Taylor
Better Than Revenge

Swift, Taylor
Haunted

Swift, Taylor
Never Grow Up

Swift, Taylor
Innocent

Swift, Taylor
Dear John

Swift, Taylor
Enchanted

Swift, Taylor
Story Of Us

Swift, Taylor
Last Kiss

Swift, Taylor
Superman

Swift, Taylor
If This Was A Movie

Swift, Taylor
Haunted (Acoustic)

Swift, Taylor
Ours

Swift, Taylor
Long Live

Swift, Taylor
Thug Story

Swift, Taylor
White Christmas

Swift, Taylor
Safe & Sound

Swift, Taylor
Eyes Open

Swift, Taylor
We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together

Swift, Taylor
Begin Again

Swift, Taylor
Red

Swift, Taylor
I Knew You Were Trouble

Swift, Taylor
I Almost Do

Swift, Taylor
Everything Has Changed

Swift, Taylor
22

Swift, Taylor
State Of Grace

Swift, Taylor
Stay Stay Stay

Swift, Taylor
Ronan

Swift, Taylor
All Too Well

Swift, Taylor
The Moment I Knew

Swift, Taylor
Treacherous

Swift, Taylor
Holy Ground

Swift, Taylor
Come Back... Be Here

Swift, Taylor
The Last Time

Swift, Taylor
Sad Beautiful Tragic

Swift, Taylor
The Lucky One

Swift, Taylor
Starlight

Swift, Taylor
Girl At Home

Swift, Taylor
Invisible String

Swift, Taylor
A Perfectly Good Heart

Swift, Taylor
Shake It Off
Swift, Taylor
Out of the Woods
Swift, Taylor
Welcome to New York
Swift, Taylor
Blank Space
Swift, Taylor
Style
Swift, Taylor
Bad Blood
Swift, Taylor
Wildest Dreams
Swift, Taylor
I Know Places
Swift, Taylor
How You Get The Girl
Swift, Taylor
All You Had To Do Was Stay
Swift, Taylor
Clean
Swift, Taylor
Wonderland
Swift, Taylor
You Are In Love
Swift, Taylor
I Wish You Would
Swift, Taylor
This Love
Swift, Taylor
New Romantics
Swift, Taylor
Mirrorball
Swift, Taylor
Look What You Made Me Do
Swift, Taylor
...Ready For It?
Swift, Taylor
Gorgeous
Swift, Taylor
Call It What You Want To
Swift, Taylor
I Did Something Bad
Swift, Taylor
This Is Why We Can't Have Nice Things
Swift, Taylor
So It Goes...
Swift, Taylor
Don't Blame Me
Swift, Taylor
Delicate
Swift, Taylor
New Year's Day
Swift, Taylor
End Game
Swift, Taylor
Me!
Swift, Taylor
Paper Rings
Swift, Taylor
You Need to Calm Down
Swift, Taylor
Lover
Swift, Taylor
Cruel Summer
Swift, Taylor
The Archer
Swift, Taylor
Miss Americana & the Heartbreak Prince
Swift, Taylor
I Forgot That You Existed
Swift, Taylor
London Boy
Swift, Taylor
Death by a Thousand Cuts
Swift, Taylor
Cornelia Street
Swift, Taylor
Soon You'll Get Better
Swift, Taylor
The Man
Swift, Taylor
Only the Young
Swift, Taylor
Cardigan
Swift, Taylor
My Tears Ricochet
Swift, Taylor
Exile
Swift, Taylor
August
Swift, Taylor
The Last Great American Dynasty
Swift, Taylor
The 1
Swift, Taylor
This Is Me Trying
Swift, Taylor
Mad Woman
Swift, Taylor
Illicit Affairs
Swift, Taylor
Getaway Car
Swift, Taylor
Betty
Swift, Taylor
Champagne Problems
Swift, Taylor
Ivy
Swift, Taylor
Willow
Swift, Taylor
No Body, No Crime
Swift, Taylor
Marjorie
Swift, Taylor
Evermore
Swift, Taylor
Long Story Short
Swift, Taylor
Tolerate It
Swift, Taylor
Cowboy Like Me

Swift, Taylor
Gold Rush

Swift, Taylor
Love Story (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Mr. Perfectly Fine (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
You All Over Me (From The Vault)

Swift, Taylor
That's When (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Don't You (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
We Were Happy (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Bye Bye Baby (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Message in a Bottle (Taylor's Version) (From the Vault)

Swift, Taylor
All Too Well (10 Minute Version) (Taylor's Version) (From the Vault)

Swift, Taylor
Better Man (Taylor's Version) (From The Vault)

Swift, Taylor
Nothing New (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Ronan (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Babe (Taylor's Version) (From The Vault)

Swims, Teddy
Simple Things

Swims, Teddy
Simple Things (piano version)

Swims, Teddy
You're Still the One

Swims, Teddy
Broke (feat. Thomas Rhett)

Swims, Teddy
Broke

Swims, Teddy
My Bad

Swims, Teddy
Let Me Love You

Swims, Teddy
Bed on Fire

Swims, Teddy
I Can't Make You Love Me

Swims, Teddy
Bed on Fire (stripped)

Swindell, Cole
Chillin' It

Swindell, Cole
Ain't Worth the Whiskey

Swindell, Cole
You Should Be Here

Swindell, Cole
Middle of a Memory

Swindell, Cole
Flatliner

Swindell, Cole
Break Up in the End

Swindell, Cole
Love You Too Late

Swindell, Cole
Single Saturday Night

Swindell, Cole
Never Say Never

Swing Out Sister
Breakout

Swing Out Sister
Am I The Same Girl

Swing Republic
Crazy in Love

Swingin' Medallions
Double Shot (of My Baby's Love)

Swinging Blue Jeans, The
Hippy Hippy Shake

Swinging Blue Jeans, The
You're No Good

Swinging Blue Jeans, The
Don't Make Me Over

Switch
There'll Never Be

Switch
I Call Your Name

Switchfoot
Dare You to Move

Switchfoot
Stars

Switchfoot
Meant to Live

Switchfoot
We Are One Tonight

Switchfoot
This Is Your Life

SWV
Weak

SWV
Can We

SWV
I'm So Into You

SWV
Anything

SWV
Rain

SWV
You're The One

SWV
Someone

SWV
Right Here (Human Nature Radio Mix)

Sykes, Nathan
Over and Over Again

Sykes, Nathan
Famous

Sykes, Nathan
Kiss Me Quick

Sylva, Berthe
Les roses blanches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, Berthe</td>
<td>Frou-frou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylva, Berthe</td>
<td>Le tango des fauvettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylver</td>
<td>Turn the Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvers, The</td>
<td>Boogie Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel (Mighty Real)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>Do Ya Wanna Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvestre, Anne</td>
<td>Les gens qui doutent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvestre, Anne</td>
<td>Ma chérie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia</td>
<td>Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapson</td>
<td>All In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapson</td>
<td>Going Back To My Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Aerials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Chop Suey!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Hypnotize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Lonely Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Toxicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Spiders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Roulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>B.Y.O.B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System of a Down</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System, The</td>
<td>Don't Disturb This Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>Love Galore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>The Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZA</td>
<td>Good Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szpak, Michal</td>
<td>Color of Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'Pau</td>
<td>China In Your Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T'Pau</td>
<td>Heart and Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Bone</td>
<td>King of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Boz</td>
<td>My Getaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Buy U A Drank (Shawty Snappin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>Can't Believe It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>I'm Sprung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>5 O'Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pain</td>
<td>I'm 'n Luv (wit a Stripper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rio</td>
<td>Choopeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Spoon</td>
<td>Sex on the Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>20th Century Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Get It On (Bang a Gong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>I Love To Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Hot Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Ride A White Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Metal Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Children Of The Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Telegram Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Solid Gold Easy Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Jeepster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Rex</td>
<td>Christmas Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t.A.T.u.</td>
<td>All the Things She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t.A.T.u.</td>
<td>Not Gonna Get Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t.A.T.u.</td>
<td>Ya Soshla S Uma (?  ????  ?  ??)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Big Things Poppin' (Do It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Whatever You Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Live Your Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Why You Wanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Got Your Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>That's All She Wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.I.</td>
<td>Go Get It</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T.I.  No Mediocre
T.Love  Warszawa
Tabitha  Ik hou van mij
Tacabro  Tacatà
Taco  Puttin' On The Ritz
Taeyeon (???)  What Do I Call You
Tag Team  Whoomp! (There It Is)
Taggart, Donna  Jealous of the Angels
Taggart, Donna  Irish Heartbeat
Taggart, Donna  This I Promise You
Taha, Rachid (???? ??)  Ya rayah (?? ??? ??? ???)
Tahiti 80  Heartbeat
Tait  Alibi
Tait  All You Got
Takagi & Ketra  L'esercito del selfie
Takagi & Ketra  Da sola / In the Night
Takagi & Ketra  Amore e capoeira
Takagi & Ketra  Jambo
Take That  Beatles Medley
Take That  Back For Good
Take That  How Deep Is Your Love
Take That  Patience
Take That  Shine
Take That  I'd Wait For Life
Take That  A Million Love Songs
Take That  Could It Be Magic
Take That  It Only Takes a Minute
Take That  Never Forget
Take That  Rule The World
Take That  Everything Changes
Take That  Pray
Take That  Relight My Fire
Take That  Love Ain't Here Anymore
Take That  Greatest Day
Take That  Up All Night
Take That  The Garden
Take That  Said It All
Take That  Hold Up A Light
Take That  Sure
Take That  Butterfly
Take That  Motown Medley (live)
Take That  The Flood
Take That  SOS
Take That  Wait
Take That  Underground Machine
Take That  Affirmation
Take That  Eight Letters
Take That  Pretty Things
Take That  Happy Now
Take That  What Do You Want From Me?
Take That  Kidz
Take That  Flowerbed
Take That  Love Love
Take That  The Day the Work Is Done
Take That  When We Were Young
Take That  Wonderful World
Take That  Man
Take That  Don't Say Goodbye
Take That  Aliens
Take That  Beautiful
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>The Adventures of a Lonely Balloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Greatest Day (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Get Ready For It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Let In The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Hey Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Giants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Out Of Our Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Everlasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Everything Changes (Odyssey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take That</td>
<td>Relight My Fire (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeuchi, Mariya ?? ???</td>
<td>Plastic Love (???????????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takida</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking Back Sunday</td>
<td>Set Phasers To Stun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking Back Sunday</td>
<td>This Photograph Is Proof (I Know You Know)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking Back Sunday</td>
<td>A Decade Under The Influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking Back Sunday</td>
<td>Cute Without The 'E' (Out From The Team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking Back Sunday</td>
<td>MakeDamnSure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>On avance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Le sens de la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Oublie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Je prends le large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Rien n'est parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Au delà...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Le droit de rêver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>A l'international</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Le sens de la vie (Acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Tombé du ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Pas celle qu'on impressionne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Une autre personne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Sans un regard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Le passé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>La musique est mon ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Marcher au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Maintenant ou jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>A l'infini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Are We Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Le temps qu'il faut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Des fleurs et des flammes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>Mondial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tal</td>
<td>ADN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Connie</td>
<td>Never Give Up on Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent, Billy</td>
<td>Try Honesty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>It's My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>Such a Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
<td>Life's What You Make It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Take Me to the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Burning Down The House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>This Must Be The Place (Naive Melody)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Psycho Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Once in a Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>And She Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Road to Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Wild Wild Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Life During Wartime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Slippery People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul (Mix '98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Brother Louie '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Cheri, Cheri Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Geronimo's Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>TV Makes The Superstar (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking, Modern</td>
<td>Brother Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara</td>
<td>La ley de Amarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>The Less I Know the Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>Feels Like We Only Go Backwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>Let It Happen (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tame Impala</td>
<td>Let It Happen (video version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Show</td>
<td>Did He Do It To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>So into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Officially Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>You Put a Move on My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tams, The</td>
<td>What Kind of Fool (Do You Think I Am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tams, The</td>
<td>Be Young, Be Foolish, Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>I See the Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Mother Knows Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>When Will My Life Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>I've Got a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Something That I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>L'incantation de la guérison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Je voudrais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Healing Incantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>N'écoute que moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>J'ai un rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Wann Fängt Mein Leben An?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Je veux y croire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Où est la vraie vie ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangled</td>
<td>Endlich sehe ich das Licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tango Orchestra</td>
<td>Hernando's Hideaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tango Orchestra</td>
<td>La cumparsita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tango Orchestra</td>
<td>Tango Emotionale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanguay, Guylaine</td>
<td>La valse de Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>I Can't Make You Love Me (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>Maybe I Deserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanñón, Olga</td>
<td>Pasion Morena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantric</td>
<td>The Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantric</td>
<td>Hey Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantric</td>
<td>Breakdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantric</td>
<td>Astounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tantric</td>
<td>Mourning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanz der Vampire</td>
<td>Totale Finsternis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanz der Vampire</td>
<td>Der Tanz Der Vampire (Finale Zweiter Akt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanz der Vampire</td>
<td>Die Unstillbare Gier (Graf von Krolock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanz der Vampire</td>
<td>Draußen Ist Freiheit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanz der Vampire</td>
<td>Tot zu sein ist komisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapie, Sophie</td>
<td>Des milliards de petits corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapio, Juha</td>
<td>Ohikiitäväää</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapio, Juha</td>
<td>Kaksi puuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapio, Kari</td>
<td>Myrskyn Jälleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapo &amp; Raya</td>
<td>Quitate el top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taproot</td>
<td>Calling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarkan</td>
<td>??mar?k (Kiss Kiss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarzan (1999 film)</td>
<td>Son of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarzan (1999 film)</td>
<td>You’ll Be In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarzan (1999 film)</td>
<td>Two Worlds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tarzan (1999 film)
Enfant de l'homme

Tarzan (1999 film)
Strangers Like Me

Tarzan (1999 film)
Je veux savoir

Tarzan (1999 film)
Fremde wie ich

Tarzan (1999 film)
Entre deux mondes

Tarzan (musical)
Voor Het Eerst

Tarzan (musical)
Dir gehört mein Herz

Tarzan (musical)
For the First Time

Taste
What's Going On

Tatum, Bridgette
(I Like My) Cowboys Dirty

Tavaré, David
Hot Summer Night (Oh la la la)

Tavares
It Only Takes a Minute

Tavares
Heaven Must Be Missing An Angel

Tavares
Don't Take Away the Music

Tawil, Adel
Ist da jemand

Tawil, Adel
Lieder

Tawil, Adel
Weinen

Tawil, Adel
Zuhause

Tawil, Adel
Unsere Lieder

Tawil, Adel
Tu m'appelles

Tawil, Adel
DNA

Taxi
Dollar Wine

Taxi Girl
Cherchez le garçon

Tay Schmedtmann
Lauf Baby Lauf

Tayc
Le temps

Taylor, Ann
Home To Louisiana

Taylor, Ann
1-2-3

Taylor, Ann
Let Your Momma Go

Taylor Riva
Mr. Right

Taylor, Ali
Blue Ain't Your Color / Tennessee Whiskey

Taylor, C.J.
Wunderschön

Taylor, James
Copperline

Taylor, James
Fire and Rain

Taylor, James
Little More Time With You

Taylor, James
You've Got a Friend

Taylor, James
How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)

Taylor, James
Shower The People

Taylor, James
Her Town Too

Taylor, James
Handy Man

Taylor, James
Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight

Taylor, James
Long Ago and Far Away

Taylor, James
Something in the Way She Moves

Taylor, James
Mexico

Taylor, James
Country Road

Taylor, James
Walking Man

Taylor, James
Carolina in My Mind

Taylor, James
Your Smiling Face

Taylor, James
Up On The Roof

Taylor, James
Steamroller Blues

Taylor, James
Sweet Baby James

Taylor, James
You Can Close Your Eyes

Taylor, James
Only One

Taylor, James
Everyday

Taylor, James
Knock on Wood

Taylor, James
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas

Taylor, James
Teach Me Tonight

Taylor, James
Secret O' Life

Taylor, James
It's Only a Paper Moon

Taylor, James
The Water Is Wide

Taylor, Johnnie
Disco Lady
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Taylor, R. Dean
Indiana Wants Me

Taylor, Sam
Run Away

Taylor, Vince
Brand New Cadillac

Tchaikovsky, Pyotr Ilyich
Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy (Nutcracker Suite Op.71a)

Tchaikovsky, Pyotr Ilyich
Swan Lake Suite, Op. 20: Scène (Lake in the Moonlight)

Tea
Tytöl Tykkää

Teach-In
Ding-A-Dong

Teach-In
Ding-A-Dong (Dutch Version)

Teal, Clare
That's The Way It Is

Team America: World Police
America, F**k Yeah

Team America: World Police
Freedom Isn't Free

Team America: World Police
I'm So Ronery (Kim Jong-il)

Team America: World Police
You Are Worthless Alec Baldwin

Team America: World Police
Everyone Has Aids

Team America: World Police
Montage

Team BS
Case départ

Tears for Fears
Everybody Wants to Rule the World

Tears for Fears
Shout

Tears for Fears
Sowing the Seeds of Love

Tears for Fears
Woman in Chains

Tears for Fears
Break It Down Again

Tears for Fears
Change

Tears for Fears
Head Over Heels

Tears for Fears
Mad World

Tears for Fears
Advice for the Young at Heart

Tears for Fears
Badman's Song

Tears for Fears
Pale Shelter

Tears for Fears
The Tipping Point

Tecca, Lil
Ransom

Technotronic
Pump Up the Jam

Technotronic
Get Up! (Before The Night Is Over)

Technotronic
Move This (Shake That Body)

Ted Mulry Gang
Jump in My Car

Tedeschi Trucks Band
Midnight in Harlem

Tedeschi, Susan
It Hurt So Bad

Tedeschi, Susan
Rock Me Right

Tedeschi, Susan
Angel from Montgomery

Tedeschi, Susan
Little by Little

Tedeschi, Susan
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right

Tee-Set
Ma belle amie

Teega, Lil
Ransom

Telenius, Vera
Milloona Ruusu

Téléphone
Ça (c'est vraiment toi)

Téléphone
New York avec toi

Téléphone
Cendrillon

Téléphone
Le jour s'est levé

Téléphone
Un autre monde

Téléphone
Argent trop cher
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Téléphone
La bombe humaine

Hygiaphone

Crache ton venin

Au cœur de la nuit

Medley 66 (live)

Fait divers

Un autre monde (live - 2016)

Flipper

Le temps

Un autre monde

Ça (c'est vraiment toi)

Si j'étais un homme

La légende de Jimmy

Faire à nouveau connaissance

Souvent, longtemps, énormément

Ai se eu te pego (live)

Bara Bara Bere Berê

Balada Sertaneja

'Tik Wist niet dat je kwaad werd

Sweet Disposition

Hunger Strike

Say Hello 2 Heaven

One Big Family

Deep Purple

My Girl

A Song for You

Treat Her Like a Lady

Ball of Confusion (That's What the World Is Today)

The Way You Do the Things You Do

Get Ready

Ain't Too Proud to Beg

Cloud Nine

(I Know) I'm Losing You

Lady Soul

I Can't Get Next To You

Just My Imagination (Running Away From Me)

I Wish It Would Rain

All I Need

Beauty Is Only Skin Deep

Since I Lost My Baby

Papa Was A Rolling Stone (45 edit)

Night And Day

The Girl's Alright With Me

Don't Look Back

The Impossible Dream

Silent Night (Give Love at Christmas)

Silent Night

Some Enchanted Evening

For Once in My Life

I Could Never Love Another (After Loving You)

Stay

I Want a Love I Can See

Walking With Elephants

Love Like a Man

I'd Love to Change the World

Tribute

Kickapoo

Beelzeboss (The Final Showdown)

Double Team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Rize of the Fenix (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Low Hangin' Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Rock Is Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Tribute (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Fuck Her Gently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Wonderboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Master Exploder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennille, Toni</td>
<td>It's So Nice to Have a Man Around the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennison, Chalee</td>
<td>Go Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennison, Chalee</td>
<td>Handful Of Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennison, Chalee</td>
<td>Easy Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Truth About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Drunk Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Can't Go to Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>To Us It Did</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpole Tudor</td>
<td>Swords of a Thousand Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenth Avenue North</td>
<td>Worn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tepper, Robert</td>
<td>No Easy Way Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teräsbetoni</td>
<td>Missä Miehet Ratsastaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ternes, Neele</td>
<td>Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Tammi</td>
<td>Your Precious Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Terry</td>
<td>If There's a Phone in Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Tony</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesh, John</td>
<td>Give Me Forever (I Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesh, John</td>
<td>Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teskey Brothers, The</td>
<td>Crying Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>What You Give (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>What You Give (Video Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tété</td>
<td>A la faveur de l'automne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tété</td>
<td>Fils de Cham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tété</td>
<td>Madeleine bas-de-laine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tété</td>
<td>Ritournelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Black Eyed Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>I Don't Want a Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>In Our Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Say What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Summer Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>So In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Everyday Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>The Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Let's Work It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Mr Haze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Hi (single mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>No No Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>Like a Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>Who Were You Thinkin' Of?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>(Hey Baby) Que Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>She Never Spoke Spanish To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>A Little Bit Is Better Than Nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>Is Anybody Goin' To San Antone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tha Dogg Pound</td>
<td>Nothin' But The Cavi Hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Piel Morena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Closer To You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía
Thalía, Lynda
Thalía, Lynda
The Amboy Dukes
The Amboy Dukes
The Anxiety
The Babys
The Babys
The Babys
The Band of Heathens
The Beau Brummels
The Black Sorrows
The Bob & Tom Show
The Cadillac Three
The Beau Brummels
The Clancy Brothers
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant
Thé dansant

Un Alma Sentenciada
Amor Prohibido
Tumba la casa (Remix)
Equivocada (live)
Qué será de ti (Como vai você - live)
Estoy enamorado
Amor a la mexicana
Bésame mucho
Desde esa noche
A quien le importa
No me acuerdo
Lento
Regresa a mi
Histoire d'un amour
Dance Your Pain Away (La tête haute)
Baby Please Don't Go
Journey To The Center Of the Mind
Meet Me at Our Spot
Midnight Rendezvous
Every Time I Think of You
Isn't It Time
Hurricane
Laugh, Laugh
Chained to the Wheel
Camel Toe
White Lightning
Apeshit
Santa Claus is Back in Town (Kurt Russell)
The Parting Glass
Riquita
C'est un mauvais garçon
La valse à Dédé de Montmartre
Le dénicheur
Marina
Fandango du Pays Basque
La java bleue
9 de Julio
Tel qu'il est
La petite tonkinoise
Copias
Adios Sevilla
La fille de Dolorès
La marche des accordéonistes Lyonnais
Cha Cha Charlot
Adíós muchachos
La Paloma
España Cañí
Avec les filles je ne sais pas
Fleur de Paris
Mambo Tipico
Histoire d'un amour
Eviva España
Le plus beau tango du monde
Clarinette polka
Une partie de belote
Gallardo
Viens danser au bal à papa
Vingt ans
Bucaro
La plus bath des javas
Thé dansant
Beer Barrel Polka
Thé dansant
Un petit cabanon
Thé dansant
Medley Bucaro-Gallardo
Thé dansant
Medley (Adiós muchachos, Le plus beau tango du monde)
Thé dansant
S'il vous plaît
Thé dansant
Le p'tit bal du samedi soir
Thé dansant
Une partie de pétanque
Thé dansant
Le petit chapeau tyrolien
Thé dansant
Voulez-vous danser grand-mère ?
Thé dansant
Ah ! Le petit vin blanc
Thé dansant
Étoile des neiges (Short version)
Thé dansant
La romance de Paris
Thé dansant
La foule
Thé dansant
Tico Tico
Thé dansant
Paris canaille
Thé dansant
Reine de musette
Thé dansant
Un p'tit brin de musette
Thé dansant
La java
Thé dansant
Pampero
Thé dansant
Les fiancés d'Auvergne
Thé dansant
Perle de cristal
Thé dansant
Accordéon musette
Thé dansant
Indifférence
Thé dansant
La morena de mi copla
Thé dansant
Bésame mucho
Thé dansant
Viens Poupoule
Thé dansant
Farandole polka
Thé dansant
Medley (Farandole polka, Viens Poupoule)
Thé dansant
Poema
Thé dansant
La cumparsita
Thé dansant
El gato montés
Thé dansant
Sous le ciel de Paris
Thé dansant
A Paris
Thé dansant
Le tango nous invite
Thé dansant
Printemps d'Alsace
Thé dansant
Au plaisir des bois
Thé dansant
Les triolets
Thé dansant
La valse des as
Thé dansant
Brise Napolitaine
Thé dansant
La valse de la forêt
Thé dansant
Canarias
Thé dansant
Sous les ponts de Paris
Thé dansant
Le retour des hirondelles
Thé dansant
Olé toréro
Thé dansant
Olé toréro / Quand Manoletta danse
Thé dansant
Mon amant de Saint-Jean
Thé dansant
On n'a pas tous les jours vingt ans
Thé dansant
Nini peau d'chien (A la Bastille)
Thé dansant
C'était bien au petit bal perdu
Thé dansant
Paris sera toujours Paris
Thé dansant
Frou-frou
Thé dansant
Tango de Marilou
Thé dansant
La Javanaise
Thé dansant
Le sirop typhon
Thé dansant
Carillon d'Alsace
Thé dansant
Fandango de Bayonne
Thé dansant
C'est un mâle
Thé dansant
La boudeuse
Thé dansant
La valse brune
The Dead Milkmen
Punk Rock Girl
The Devil Makes Three
The Divinyls
The Divinyls
The Divinyls
The East Pointers
The Faim
The Farm Inc.
The Fatback Band
The Flames
The Game
The Gourds
The Grascals
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Highwomen
The Highwomen
The Highwomen
The Highwomen
The Hunchback of Notre Dame II
The Indians
The Indians
The Indians
The Ink Spots
The Interrupters
The Las Vegas International Philharmonic
The Last Five Years (film)
The Last Five Years (film)
The Left Banke
The Mar-Keys
The Master's Apprentices
The Maverick Choir
The Merseys
The Meters
The Mindbenders
The New Basement Tapes
The New Main Street Singers
The Notorious Cherry Bombs
The Originals
The Outsiders
The Paradons
The Professor's Blues Review
The Radiators
The Raspberries
The Remo Four
The Sanford-Townsend Band
The Seeds
The Shapeshifters
The Shuffles
The Subways
The Sundays
The Tennessee Gospel Society
The Tenors
The Tenors
The The

Old Number Seven
I Touch Myself
Boys In Town
Pleasure and Pain
Wintergreen
Summer is a Curse
Home Sweet Home
I Found Lovin'
Everytime
How We Do
Gin and Juice
Viva Las Vegas
A Million Dreams
The Greatest Show
Never Enough
Rewrite the Stars
From Now On
Come Alive
The Greatest Show (Pentatonix)
The Chain
Redesigning Women
Wheels of Laredo
Highwomen
Crowded Table
I'm Gonna Love You
Let it Swing, Let it Rock 'n' Roll
Running Bear
Bed of Roses
I Don't Want to Set the World on Fire
Bad Guy
Return to Sender
Still Hurting
Moving Too Fast
Walk Away Renée
Last Night
Because I Love You
Amazing Grace
Sorrow
Cissy Strut
Groovy Kind of Love
Kansas City
Potato's in the Paddy Wagon
It's Hard to Kiss the Lips at Night That Chew Your Ass Out All Day Long
Baby I'm for Real
Time Won't Let Me
Diamonds and Pearls
Meet Me with Your Black Drawers on
Gimme Head
Go All the Way
Peter Gunn
Smoke From A Distant Fire
Pushin' Too Hard
Lola's Theme
Cha-La-La, I Need You
Rock and Roll Queen
Here's Where the Story Ends
He's Got the Whole World in His Hands
Wintersong
Adagio
Uncertain Smile
The The
The Toadies
The Undisputed Truth
The Vapors
The Velveteens
The Wandering Hearts
The War on Drugs
The Year Without a Santa Claus
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thee Stallion, Megan
Thegionalisti
Thegionalisti
Thegionalisti
Thegionalisti
Them
Them
Them
Them
Them Crooked Vultures
Theme Park
Théo, Allan
Théo, Allan
Théo, Allan
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Theory Of A Deadman
Therapie Taxi
Therapie Taxi
Therapie Taxi
Therapie Taxi
There's No Business Like Show Business (film)
There's No Business Like Show Business (film)
These Kids Wear Crowns
They Might Be Giants
They Might Be Giants
They Might Be Giants
Tibbert, Marie-Elaine
Tibbert, Marie-Elaine
Tibbert, Marie-Elaine
Tibbert, Marie-Elaine
Tibbert, Marie-Elaine
Tibbert, Marie-Elaine
Thicke, Robin
Thicke, Robin
Thicke, Robin
Thicke, Robin
Thicke, Robin
Thiéfaine, Hubert-Félix
Thiéfaine, Hubert-Félix
Kingdom Of Rain
Possum Kingdom
Needle in a Haystack
Smiling Faces Sometimes
Turning Japanese
Needle in a Haystack
Wish I Could
I Don't Live Here Anymore
The Snow Miser Song
The Heat Miser Song
Savage (remix)
Savage
Thot Shit
Girls in the Hood
Riccióne
Felicità puttana
New York
Questa nostra stupida canzone d'amore
Maradona y Pelé
Baby, Please Don't Go
Gloria
Here Comes the Night
It's All Over Now, Baby Blue
Mind Eraser, No Chaser
Jamaica
Emmène-moi
Lola
Soñar
Say Goodbye
Santa Monica
Nothing Could Come Between Us
Hello Lonely
No Surprise
Make Up Your Mind
Bitch Came Back
Bad Girlfriend
Hate My Life
Hit Sale
Eté 90
Blesse-moi
There's No Business Like Show Business
After You Get What You Want (You Don't Want It)
I Wanna Dance with Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Istanbul (Not Constantinople)
Birdhouse in Your Soul
La quête
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Le Noël des enfants du monde
J'ai vu maman embrasser le Père Noël
Minuit chrétiens
Vive le vent
Lost Without U
Magic
Blurred Lines
The Sweetest Love
Give It 2 U
Get Her Back
La fille du coupeur de joints
La ruelle des morts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>The Boys Are Back In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Whiskey In The Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Don't Believe a Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Chinatown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Cowboy Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Black Rose, A Rock Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Waiting For An Alibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Dancing In The Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>The Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Still In Love With You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Rosalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Jailbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Still in Love with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Cold Sweat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Killer on the Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Are You Ready (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>Come Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>40 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>You Are So Good To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>Consuming Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>Thief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Never Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>How's It Going To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Semi-Charmed Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Blinded When I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third World</td>
<td>Now That We Found Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third World</td>
<td>Try Jah Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsty Merc</td>
<td>20 Good Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsty Merc</td>
<td>Mousetrap Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom, Sandi</td>
<td>I Wish I Was a Punk Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Another Somebody Done Wrong Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Hooked on a Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Raindrops Keep Fallin' On My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>The Eyes of a New York Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Everybody Loves A Rain Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>I Just Can't Help Believing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Whatever Happened to Old Fashioned Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carl</td>
<td>Summer Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carl</td>
<td>I Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carla</td>
<td>Gee Whiz (Look at His Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carla</td>
<td>B-A-B-Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Evelyn</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Irma</td>
<td>Anyone Who Knows What Love Is (Will Understand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Lonely No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Little Wonders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Her Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>This Is How A Heart Breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Give Me The Meltdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Ever The Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Smooth (Dance Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Hold On Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>One Less Day (Dying Young)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas, Rob
A New York Christmas

Thomas, Rufus
Walking The Dog

Thomas, Timmy
(Dying Inside) To Hold You

Thompson Twins
Hold Me Now

Thompson Twins
Doctor! Doctor!

Thompson Twins
King For A Day

Thompson, Hank
The Wild Side Of Life

Thompson, Hank
The Blackboard Of My Heart

Thompson, Jasmine
Ain't Nobody (Loves Me Better) (Felix Jaehn Remix)

Thompson, Jasmine
Adore

Thompson, Timmy
Mad World

Thompson, Sue
Old Friends

Thompson, Jasmine
Sweet Child o’ Mine

Thompson, Jasmine
Rather Be

Thompson, Sue
Like I'm Gonna Lose You

Thompson, Josh
Beer On The Table

Thompson, Sue
Sad Movies (Make Me Cry)

Thompson, Sue
Norman

Thompson, Tony
I Want A Love Like That

Thorn, Paul
It's a Great Day to Whup Somebody's Ass (live)

Thornley
So Far So Good

Thornley
Easy Comes

Thornton, Big Mama
Hound Dog

Thornton, Marsha
A Bottle Of Wine And Patsy Cline

Thornton, Melanie
Wonderful Dream (Holidays Are Coming)

Thornton, Melanie
Love How You Love Me

Thorogood, George
Bad To The Bone

Thorogood, George
Move It On Over

Thorogood, George
Get A Haircut

Thorogood, George
One Bourbon, One Scotch, One Beer

Thorogood, George
Rock and Roll Christmas

Thorogood, George
I Drink Alone

Thorogood, George
Shake Your Moneymaker

Thorogood, George
Who Do You Love?

Thorogood, George
Madison Blues

Thorogood, George
If You Don't Start Drinkin' (I'm Gonna Leave)

Thorogood, George
Gimme Gimme

Thoroughly Modern Millie (musical)
Children Of The Sun

Thorpe, Billy
Stay Fly

Three 6 Mafia
My Little Buttercup

Three Amigos, The
Charlie Pride Medley

Three Amigos, The
Rhinestone Cowboy / Gentle on My Mind (Glen Campbell Medley)

Three Amigos, The
I Got Stripes / Folsom Prison Blues / Ring Of Fire

Three Amigos, The
Rock 'n' Roll Medley (Happy Birthday Sweet Sixteen / Let's Twist Again / Great Balls

Three Amigos, The
Proud Mary

Three Amigos, The
Still not Dead

Three Amigos, The
Flowers on the Wall

Three Amigos, The
East Bound and Down / Folsom Prison Blues / On the Road Again (Trucks and Trains

Three Amigos, The
Merle Haggard Medley

Three Amigos, The
Marty Robbins Medley

Three Amigos, The
City of New Orleans

Three Amigos, The
Let Your Love Flow (live)

Three Amigos, The
Hank Locklin Medley (Send Me The Pillow That You Dream On / Fraulein / Please Help Me I'm Falling

Three Days Grace
Never Too Late

Three Days Grace
Break

Three Days Grace
Just Like You

Three Days Grace
I Hate Everything About You

Three Days Grace
Pain

Three Degrees, The
Giving Up, Giving In

Three Degrees, The
When Will I See You Again
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Degrees, The</td>
<td>Dirty Old Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Eli's Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Try a Little Tenderness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Sure As I'm Sitting Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Black and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Easy To Be Hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Just An Old Fashioned Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Mama Told Me Not To Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Never Been to Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Shambala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Pieces of April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Dog Night</td>
<td>Out in the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrice</td>
<td>Red Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrice</td>
<td>Image Of The Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrice</td>
<td>All That's Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumbelina</td>
<td>Let Me Be Your Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder</td>
<td>Love Walked In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderclap Newman</td>
<td>Something in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thundermother</td>
<td>Driving in Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TiBZ</td>
<td>Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TiBZ</td>
<td>On n'est pas bien là ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TiBZ</td>
<td>Tout au bout du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tich</td>
<td>Dumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick, Tick... Boom! (2001 musical)</td>
<td>Come to Your Senses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)</td>
<td>Come to Your Senses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)</td>
<td>30 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)</td>
<td>Johnny Can't Decide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticha</td>
<td>Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiësto</td>
<td>C'Mon (Catch 'Em By Surprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiësto</td>
<td>Red Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiësto</td>
<td>Wasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiësto</td>
<td>Jackie Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiësto</td>
<td>God is a Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiësto</td>
<td>The Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiësto</td>
<td>Don't Be Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany</td>
<td>I Think We're Alone Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany</td>
<td>If Love Is Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight Fit</td>
<td>The Lion Sleeps Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikaram, Tanita</td>
<td>Twist In My Sobriety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikaram, Tanita</td>
<td>Good Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikay</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilbrook, Glenn</td>
<td>Untouchable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiller, Bryson</td>
<td>Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Mel</td>
<td>Coca Cola Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Mel</td>
<td>Heart Over Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>Maybe It Was Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>Shake the Sugar Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>After a Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>When You Walk in the Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>The River and the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>In Between Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>Mi Vida Loca (My Crazy Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me What to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>So Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>Let That Pony Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillis, Pam</td>
<td>Blue Rose Is</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tillotson, Johnny
Tillotson, Johnny
Timati
Timbaland
Timbaland
Timbaland
Timbaland
Timbaland
Timbaland
Timbaland
Timbaland
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Timberlake, Justin
Tinibiriche
Timbiriche
Timbiriche
Timbiriche
Timbuk3
Time Bandits
Time Bandits
Time, The
Time, The
Timex Social Club
Timmons, Jeff
Timmy T.
Timis, Philippe
Ting Tings, The
Ting Tings, The
Ting Tings, The
Ting Tings, The
Ting Tings, The
Ting Tings, The
Tinie Tempah
Tinie Tempah
Tinie Tempah

Poetry in Motion
It Keeps Right On a-Hurtin'
Welcome to St. Tropez
Give It to Me
Throw It on Me
The Way I Are
Apoligize
Morning After Dark
If We Ever Meet Again
Carry Out
Up Jumps Da Boogie
Throw It On Me (clean)
Rock Your Body
Señorita
Like I Love You
Cry Me a River
Sexyback
My Love
What Goes Around... Comes Around
Until the End of Time
Hallelujah (Hope for Haiti Now)
Suit & Tie
Mirrors (Short version)
Pusher Love Girl
That Girl
(Another Song) All Over Again
Let The Groove Get In
Take Back the Night
TKO
Drink You Away
Not a Bad Thing
Filthy
Say Something
Supplies
Man of the Woods
Morning Light
Montana
Breeze Off the Pond
Tú y yo somos uno mismo
Si no es ahora
Con todos menos contigo
The Future's So Bright, I Gotta Wear Shades
I'm Specialized in You (live)
Endless Road (live bij Evers Staat Op Radio 538)
Cool
The Bird
Jungle Love
777-9311
Rumors
Whisper That Way
One More Try
Henri Porte des Lilas
That's Not My Name
Shut Up And Let Me Go
Hands
Hang It Up
Only Love
Ménteme
Pass Out
Frisky
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written In The Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes Wide Shut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Of The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinie Tempah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover Not a Fighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There Ain't Nothin' Wrong with the Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Like Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where The Stars And Stripes And The Eagle Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippin, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For You I Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per me è importante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiromancino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due destini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Said She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Alright, It's OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale, Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tith, Sophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfant d'ailleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titiyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito &amp; Tarantula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito El Bambino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Light Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Scrubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat 2 Da Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What About Your Friends?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggin' On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't 2 Proud 2 Beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk on the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad The Wet Sprocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something's Always Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tausendmal du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotusblume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetzt ist der Teufel los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helikopter 117 (mach den Hub Hub Hub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saufi Saufi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tober, Ronnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Er is niemand zoals jij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby Beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Angel Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TobyMac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TobyMac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steal My Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokens, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lion Sleeps Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokens, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight I Fell in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Set Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokio Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Robinson Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4-6-8 Motorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les bâtisseurs de France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dans mes yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalty, Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Until Death Do Us Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalty, Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson, Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompall &amp; The Glaser Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ton, Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tone Loc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tones on Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonton David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonton David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonton David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Rich Project, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony! Tont! Tonté!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony! Tont! Tonté!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony! Tont! Tonté!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony! Tont! Tonté!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony! Tont! Tonté!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony! Tont! Tonté!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony! Tont! Tonté!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony, Axel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toontje Lager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toots &amp; The Maytals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toots &amp; The Maytals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topaloff, Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Topic
Why Do You Lie to Me
Toploader
Dancing In The Moonlight
Toppers, De
Shine
Toppers, De
Songfestival Medley
Toppers, De
Tina Turner Medley
Toppers, De
Arena Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Swing Medley
Toppers, De
Hollandse Medley
Toppers, De
Disco Dance Medley
Toppers, De
Marco Borsato Medley
Toppers, De
Latino Medley
Toppers, De
Elvis Medley
Toppers, De
Motown Medley (part 1)
Toppers, De
Bee Gees Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Queen Medley (part 1 - live)
Toppers, De
Queen Medley (part 2 - live)
Toppers, De
Neil Diamond Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Donna Summer Medley
Toppers, De
Disco Classics Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Rock Medley 2010 (live)
Toppers, De
Motown Medley (part 2)
Toppers, De
Robbie Williams Medley
Toppers, De
Tom Jones Medley
Toppers, De
Dance Classics Medley
Toppers, De
Swinging Soul Medley
Toppers, De
Prince Medley
Toppers, De
Boyband Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Pure Love Medley
Toppers, De
Medley 2009 (part 1)
Toppers, De
Medley 2009 (part 2)
Toppers, De
Medley 2009 (part 3)
Toppers, De
Disco Samba (live)
Toppers, De
Trini Lopez Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Inhaken en meedeinen Medley
Toppers, De
Rondje Feest Medley 2010
Toppers, De
Frans Bauer Medley
Toppers, De
Lol Medley
Toppers, De
Hollandse Hit Klassiekers Medley
Toppers, De
Rob De Nijs Medley I
Toppers, De
Dance The Night Away Medley
Toppers, De
Rene Froger Medley
Toppers, De
Ode aan geer party medley
Toppers, De
Feestmedley
Toppers, De
André Hazes Medley (part 1 - Toppers In Concert (live))
Toppers, De
Rob De Nijs Medley II
Toppers, De
Toppers Meezing Kerstmedley
Toppers, De
Guus Meeuwis Medley
Toppers, De
André Hazes Medley (part 2 - Toppers In Concert (live))
Toppers, De
I'm So Excited (live)
Toppers, De
Engelbert Humperdinck Medley (live)
Toppers, De
All Time Party Medley (live)
Toppers, De
George Michael / Wham Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Do They Know It's Christmas Time
Toppers, De
Foxtrot Medley
Toppers, De
It May Be Winter Outside
Toppers, De
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Toppers, De
Sleigh Ride
Toppers, De
Move Like Toppers 2012 (Single Version live)
Toppers, De
Rick Astley Medley
Toppers, De
ABBA Medley 2017
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Toppers, De
We Love the 90's Medley
Toppers, De
Elton John Medley
Toppers, De
Latin Fiesta Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Dance Medley 7.0 (live)
Toppers, De
Grease Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Toppers of Dance Medley 2018
Toppers, De
Lee Towers Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Are You Ready for Loving Me (live)
toreros muertos, Los
Yo no me llamo Javier
Torfrock
Beinhart
Tormé, Mel
Christmas Medley
Tormé, Mel
Comin' Home Baby
Tormé, Mel
Harlem Nocturne
Tormé, Mel
Happy Together
Tormé, Mel
Lullaby of Birdland
Tormé, Mel
Puttin' on the Ritz
Tornados, The
Telstar
Toronto
Your Daddy Don't Know
Torr, Michèle
Emmène-moi danser ce soir
Torr, Michèle
J'en appelle à la tendresse
Torr, Michèle
Lui
Torr, Michèle
Cette fille c'était moi
Torr, Michèle
J'aime
Torr, Michèle
Une vague bleue
Torr, Michèle
Profession Artistes
Torr, Michèle
Une petite française
Torr, Michèle
Discomotion
Torr, Michèle
Medley
Torr, Michèle
Je m'appelle Michèle
Torr, Michèle
Midnight Blue En Irlande
Torr, Michèle
Avant d'être chanteuse
Torr, Michèle
Je ne veux chanter que l'amour
Torr, Michèle
Les roses blanches
Torres, Diego
Abriendo caminos
Torres, Diego
Color esperanza
Torres, Diego
Penélope
Torriani, Vico
Kalkutta liegt am ganges
Torriani, Emiliana
Jungle Drum
Torroja, Ana
Duele el amor
Tosca
Ho amato tutto
Toscano, Pia
This Time
Tosh, Peter
Legalize It
Total
What About Us
Total
Trippin'
Total Touch
Touch Me There
Toten Hosen, Die
Alles Aus Liebe
Toten Hosen, Die
Bayern
Toten Hosen, Die
Sascha... ein aufrechter Deutscher
Toten Hosen, Die
Zehn Kleine Jägermeister
Toten Hosen, Die
Hier kommt Alex
Toten Hosen, Die
Tage wie diese
Toten Hosen, Die
Altes Fieber
Toten Hosen, Die
Im wagen vor mir
Toten Hosen, Die
Draussen vor der tür
Toten Hosen, Die
Bonnie & Clyde
Toten Hosen, Die
Das ist der Moment
Toten Hosen, Die
Unter den Wolken
Toten Hosen, Die
Wannsee
Toten Hosen, Die
Alles passiert
Toten Hosen, Die
Feiern im Regen
Toten Hosen, Die
- Wort zum Sonntag
- Bis zum bitteren Ende
Toto
- Africa
- Hold the Line
- Rosanna
- I'll Be Over You
- I Won't Hold You Back
- Georgy Porgy
- I Will Remember
- House of the Rising Sun
- Stop Loving You
- Pamela
- Don't Chain My Heart
- While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Toto
- Home of the Brave
- Bottom of Your Soul
- Anna
- Only the Children
- Out Of Love
- Child's Anthem
- 2 Hearts
- Caught in the Balance
- Make Believe
- Orphan
- I'll Supply the Love
- Mushanga
- Hydra
- Straight for the Heart
- Till the End
- These Chains
- Falling in Between
- With a Little Help from My Friends (live)
Toto
- Girl Goodbye
- Stranger in Town
- Cruel
- Lea
- Georgy Porgy (live - in Paris)
Toto
- Could This Be Love
Toupet, Tim
- So ein schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)
Toupet, Tim
- Eine neue Leber ist wie ein neues Leben
Toupet, Tim
- Bobfahrerlied
Toupet, Tim
- Humba tätärä
Tovati, Elisa
- Chanson sur ma drôle de vie
- 9 mois
- Il nous faut
- Tous les chemins
- Le syndrôme de Peter Pan
Tove Lo
- Stay High (Habits Remix)
- Habits (Stay High)
- Talking Body
- Cool Girl
- Disco Tits
- Glad He's Gone
Tower of Power
- Soul with a Capital 'S'
- What Is Hip?
Tower of Power
- Diggin' on James Brown
Tower of Power
- So Very Hard to Go
Tower of Power
- You're Still a Young Man
Tower of Power
- Down to the Nightclub
Tower of Power
- Souled Out
- You Got to Funkifize
- Some Days Were Meant for Rain
- Credit
- Don't Change Horses (In the Middle of a Stream)
- Attitude Dance
- Soul Vaccination
- Only So Much Oil in the Ground
- I Believe in Music
- Run To Me
- You'll Never Walk Alone
- I Can See Clearly Now
- New York, New York
- What About Us
- Take Me Home Country Roads
- Jij liet me vallen
- Bless You
- Jersey on the Wall (I'm Just Asking)
- For Your Love
- Let My Love Open the Door
- Nellie the Elephant
- When She Loved Me (Sarah McLachlan)
- You’ve Got a Friend in Me (duet)
- I Will Go Sailing No More
- We Belong Together
- Je suis ton ami
- Quand elle m'aimait
- Jamais plus je ne volerai
- You’ve Got a Friend in Me (para el Buzz Español)
- I Do
- A Lover's Concerto
- Ti Amo
- Tu
- Gloria
- Si può dare di più
- Eva
- Nell'aria c'è
- Stella Stai
- Rien que des mots (Ti Amo)
- Toi, Tu
- Gente di mare
- Baby Likes To Rock It
- Tryin' to Get to New Orleans
- Swingin' Home for Christmas
- Santa Claus is Comin' On A Boogie Woogie Choo Choo Train
- Silent Night, Christmas Blue
- Wasmasjien
- Lik maar aan mijn lolly
- Je reste ghetto
- Gentleman
- Hey Ho
- Sexy pour moi
- New Orleans Is Sinking
- Courage (for Hugh MacLennan)
- Boots or Hearts
- Blow at High Dough
- Little Bones
- Bobcaygeon
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Tragically Hip, The
Trailer Choir
Trailer Choir
Trailer Choir
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train, Kristina
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan
Trainor, Meghan

Thank You
Kindly Calm Me Down
I Won't Let You Down
Hopeless Romantic
Woman Up
Shake It Off (live)
Goosebumps
Champagne Problems
Who I Wanna Be
Watch Me Do
I'm a Lady
No Excuses
Let You Be Right
All the Ways
Hey DJ (Remix)
Genetics
Wave
Last Christmas
My Kind of Present
Holidays
Disco Inferno
Zing Went The Strings Of My Heart
Shout
Hold Back The Night
Wizards in Winter
Christmas Canon Rock
Christmas Eve / Sarajevo 12/24
Living On Video
Gangsters And Thugs
Baby I Don't Care
C'est dans la joie
Echo
Disconnected
Headstrong
Still Frame
Surfin' Bird
End of the Line
Handle with Care
Tweeter and the Monkey Man
Wilbury Twist
Rattled
Last Night
She's My Baby
Not Alone Any More
Nobody's Child
Snortin’ Whiskey
Why Does It Always Rain On Me?
Sing
Closer
Side
Driftwood
Mr. Sexy Man
An Old Pair Of Shoes
Three Wooden Crosses
Better Class of Losers
Diggin’ Up Bones
Forever and Ever, Amen
He Walked On Water
This Is Me
Whisper My Name
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before You Kill Us All</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of the Road</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would I</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Rock Bottom Of Your Heart</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray For The Fish</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Other Hand</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Told You So</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Storms Of Life</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeper Than the Holler</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Gone Too Long</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Just a Matter of Time</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look Heart, No Hands</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me Under the Mistletoe</td>
<td>Travis, Randy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Still Here (Jim's Theme)</td>
<td>Treasure Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un homme libre</td>
<td>Treasure Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Time</td>
<td>Trel Degete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Little Lady</td>
<td>Tremeloes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Even the Bad Times Are Good</td>
<td>Tremeloes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Comes My Baby</td>
<td>Tremeloes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Love Me? (Now That I Can Dance)</td>
<td>Tremeloes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silence Is Golden</td>
<td>Tremeloes, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallout</td>
<td>Trench, Maniñas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'âme des poètes</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La mer</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le jardin extraordinaire</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boum</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je chante</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le soleil et la lune</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y'a d'la joie</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La romance de Paris</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revoir Paris (live)</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douce France</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ménilmontant</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationale 7</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La chance aux chansons</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le piano de la plage</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mes jeunes années</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin de rue</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Débit de l'eau, débit de lait</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La java du diable</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La vie qui va</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La jolie sardane</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidèle</td>
<td>Trenet, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halli, Hallo, die Räuber</td>
<td>Trenkwalder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitivity</td>
<td>Tresvant, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todos me miran</td>
<td>Trevi, Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Honky-Tonk</td>
<td>Trevino, Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Only Get This Way With You</td>
<td>Trevino, Rick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honky Tonk Crowd</td>
<td>Trevino, Rick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Out of Reasons to Run</td>
<td>Trevino, Rick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for the Light</td>
<td>Trevino, Rick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In My Dreams</td>
<td>Trevino, Rick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Help But Wait</td>
<td>Trey Songz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say Aah</td>
<td>Trey Songz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottoms Up</td>
<td>Trey Songz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Amazing</td>
<td>Trey Songz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na Na</td>
<td>Trey Songz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Tri Yann
La jument de Michao (Le loup & le renard et la belette)
Tri Yann
Les prisons de Nantes
Tri Yann
Si mort à mors
Tribal Jar
Je te donne mon cœur
Tribal King
Façon Sex
Triggerfinger
I Follow Rivers
Trina
Here We Go
Trio
Da Da Da (Ich Lieb' Dich Nicht, Du Liebst Mich Nicht)
Trio
Herz ist Trumpf (Dann rufst du an...)
Trio
Anna, Lassmichrein Lassmichraus
Trio
Turaluraluralu (Ich Mach' Bubu Was Machst Du)
Trio San José
New York, Rio, Tokyo
Triple Image
Hey Now (Girls Just Want to Have Fun)
Triple Image
Last One Standing
Tritt, Travis
Country Ain't Country
Tritt, Travis
Take It Easy
Tritt, Travis
Foolish Pride
Tritt, Travis
I'm Gonna Be Somebody
Tritt, Travis
Here's a Quarter (Call Someone Who Cares)
Tritt, Travis
Tell Me I Was Dreaming
Tritt, Travis
Anymore
Tritt, Travis
The Whiskey Ain't Workin'
Tritt, Travis
Nothing Short of Dying
Tritt, Travis
Can I Trust You with My Heart
Tritt, Travis
Best of Intentions
Tritt, Travis
It's A Great Day To Be Alive
Tritt, Travis
Love of a Woman
Tritt, Travis
Modern Day Bonnie and Clyde
Tritt, Travis
The Girl's Gone Wild
Tritt, Travis
Start The Car
Tritt, Travis
What Say You
Tritt, Travis
Ten Feet Tall and Bulletproof
Tritt, Travis
Still in Love with You (Tell Me Why)
Tritt, Travis
Burning Love (Honeymoon in Vegas)
Tritt, Travis
When Something Is Wrong with My Baby
Tritt, Travis
She's Going Home with Me
Tritt, Travis
Helping Me Get Over You
Tritt, Travis
Only You (And You Alone)
Tritt, Travis
More Than You'll Ever Know
Tritt, Travis
Where Corn Don't Grow
Tritt, Travis
Drift Off to Dream
Tritt, Travis
Put Some Drive in Your Country
Tritt, Travis
Between an Old Memory and Me
Tritt, Travis
T-R-O-U-B-L-E
Tritt, Travis
Country Club
Tritt, Travis
You Never Take Me Dancing
Tritt, Travis
I See Me
Tritt, Travis
Strong Enough To Be Your Man
Tritt, Travis
Southbound Train
Tritt, Travis
Sometimes She Forgets
Tritt, Travis
Help Me Hold On
Tritt, Travis
Smoke in a Bar
Tritt, Travis
They Don't Make 'Em Like That No More
Tritt, Travis
Honky Tonk Women
Tritt, Travis
Set in Stone
Tritt, Travis
Lawdy Miss Clawdy
Triumph
Lay It on the Line
Triumph
Magic Power
Triumph
Troccoli, Kathy
Troggs, The
Troggs, The
Troggs, The
Troggs, The
Troggs, The
Troggs, The
Troglauer Buam
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Trolls
Troop
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Tropical Family
Trojan, Valentina
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Trooper
Troy
Troy
Troy
Troy
Troy
Troy
True Vibe
True, Andrea
Trumpet, Timmy
Trumpet, Timmy
Trust
Trust
Trust
Trust Company

Fight the Good Fight
I Can Hear Music
Wild Thing
Any Way That You Want Me
Love Is All Around
With a Girl Like You
I Can't Control Myself
7000 Rinder
A nos souvenirs
À nos souvenirs (Pop Remix)
À nous
Ainsi va la vie !
Comme des enfants
On t'emmène
Can't Stop the Feeling
True Colors
Get Back Up Again
September
Hair Up
Move Your Feet / D.A.N.C.E. / It's a Sunshine Day
I'm Coming Out / Mo' Money Mo' Problems
True Colors (film version)
Regenbogen
The Other Side
Don't Slack
Just Sing
J'imagine
Spread My Wings
We're Here for a Good Time (Not a Long Time)
Thin White Line
Raise a Little Hell
Santa Maria
Maldon'
Les sunlights des tropiques
Sensualité
Kolé séré
Le soleil donne
Mélissa
Belle-Ile-en-Mer
Obsesión
Il jouait du piano debout
Les poèmes de Michelle
Angela
Flamme
I Want to Be Your Man
Too Rolling Stoned
Bridge of Sighs
Day of the Eagle
Lady Love
Just One Look
Wanna Be a Baller
What Do You Do
Jump, Jump, Jump
More, More, More
Freaks
Freaks (feat. Savage)
Antisocial
L'élite
Stronger
Trust Company
Trust Company
Trust Company
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tryo
Tsagkrinoú, Élena
Tsui, Sam
Tubb, Ernest
Tubb, Ernest
Tubes, The
Tubes, The
Tuck & Patti
Tucker, Louise
Tucker, Sophie
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tanya
Tucker, Tommy
Tui Teka, Prince
Tujamo
Tulisa
Tulisa
Tumbleweeds
Tumbleweeds
Tumbleweeds
Tune Weavers, The
Tungevaag, Martin
Tura, Will
Turbo B
Turbobier
Turizo, Manuel

Downfall
Running From Me
Addictive
Désolé pour hier soir
L'hymne de nos campagnes
Toi et moi
Ce que l'on s'aime
Serre-moi
Ladilafé
Charlie
L'hymne de nos campagnes 2019
Désolé pour hier soir XXV (remix 2020)
El Diablo
Hold It Against Me
Thinking Out Loud / I'm Not The Only One
Waltz Across Texas
Walking the Floor Over You
She's a Beauty
Talk to Ya Later
Heaven Down Here
Only For You
Some of These Days
It's A Little Too Late
Soon
Old Weakness (Coming on Strong)
Down to My Last Teardrop
Walking Shoes
Some Kind of Trouble
If Your Heart Ain't Busy Tonight
Two Sparrows in a Hurricane
We Don't Have to Do This
Somethin' Else
Tell Me About It
San Antonio Stroll
Texas (When I Die)
Delta Dawn
Here's Some Love
Strong Enough to Bend
Dream Lover
Oh What It Did to Me
Love Me Like You Used To
Bring My Flowers Now
Lizzie and the Rainman
What's Your Mama's Name
(Without You) What Do I Do with Me
Blood Red and Goin' Down
Hi-Heel Sneakers
For the Life of Me
Dr. Who!
Young
Live It Up
Sight Of You
Somewhere Between
Sweet Memories
Happy, Happy Birthday Baby
Wicked Wonderland
Eenzaam zonder jou
Life Is Life
VHS
Una lady como tu
Turner, Big Joe
Shake, Rattle and Roll

Turner, Big Joe
Flip, Flop and Fly

Turner, Big Joe
Boogie Woogie Country Girl

Turner, Josh
Long Black Train

Turner, Josh
Would You Go With Me

Turner, Josh
Your Man

Turner, Josh
What It Ain't

Turner, Josh
Firecracker

Turner, Josh
Everything Is Fine

Turner, Josh
Why Don't We Just Dance

Turner, Josh
Me And God

Turner, Josh
Backwoods Boy

Turner, Josh
I Had One One Time

Turner, Josh
She'll Go On You

Turner, Josh
Another Try

Turner, Josh
Whatcha Reckon

Turner, Josh
Time Is Love

Turner, Josh
Lay Low

Turner, Josh
Hometown Girl

Turner, Tina
Open Arms

Turner, Tina
The Best

Turner, Tina
When the Heartache Is Over

Turner, Tina
We Don't Need Another Hero (Thunderdome)

Turner, Tina
On Silent Wings

Turner, Tina
Missing You

Turner, Tina
In Your Wildest Dreams

Turner, Tina
Proud Mary

Turner, Tina
Goldeneye

Turner, Tina
Addicted to Love (live)

Turner, Tina
What's Love Got to Do with It

Turner, Tina
Two People

Turner, Tina
Private Dancer

Turner, Tina
Nutmush City Limits (90s version)

Turner, Tina
Let's Stay Together

Turner, Tina
River Deep, Mountain High

Turner, Tina
Oh My My (Can You Boogie)

Turner, Tina
Disco Inferno

Turner, Tina
Typical Male

Turner, Tina
I Can't Stand the Rain

Turner, Tina
Help!

Turner, Tina
Steamy Windows

Turner, Tina
Nutmush City Limits

Turner, Tina
Whole Lotta Love

Turner, Tina
Try a Little Tenderness (live Wembley)

Turner, Tina
I Can't Stand the Rain (live Wembley)

Turner, Tina
Nutmush City (live Wembley)

Turner, Tina
Help (live Wembley)

Turner, Tina
I Don't Wanna Fight

Turner, Tina
Jumpin' Jack Flash / It's Only Rock 'n Roll (But I Like It - live)

Turner, Tina
Whatever You Want

Turner, Tina
Way of the World

Turner, Tina
A Fool in Love

Turner, Tina
Whatever You Need (live)

Turner, Tina
Proud Mary (live 2008)

Turner, Tina
I Don't Wanna Lose You

Turner, Tina
Rock Me Baby

Turner, Tina
Acid Queen

Turner, Tina
Better Be Good to Me

Turner, Tina
It Takes Two

Turner, Tina
Stand by Me
Turner, Tina
Land of 1000 Dances
Turner, Tina
What You Get Is What You See
Turner, Tina
The Best (live)
Turner, Tina
(Simply) The Best (with Jimmy Barnes)
Turner, Tina
River Deep Mountain High (live in Arnhem)
Turner, Tina
Proud Mary (Divas Live '99)
Turner, Tina
Let's Stay Together (live)
Turner, Tina
I Heard It Through the Grapevine (live - in London)
Turner, Tina
Better Be Good to Me (live)
Turner, Tina
Hold on I'm Coming (live)
Turner, Tina
Come Together
Turner, Tina
Shake a Tailfeather
Turnpike Troubadours
Gin, Smoke, Lies
Turtles, The
Happy Together
Turtles, The
It Ain't Me Babe
Turtles, The
Elenore
Turtles, The
She'd Rather Be With Me
Turtles, The
You Showed Me
Tutone, Tommy
867-5309 / Jenny
TV On The Radio
Will Do
TV Theme
Cheers
TV Theme
Gilligan's Island
TV Theme
Mr. Rogers Neighborhood
TV Theme
The Addams Family
TV Theme
The Brady Bunch
TV Theme
The Flintstones
TV Theme
The Love Boat
TV Theme
The Muppet Show
TV Theme
Three's Company
TV Theme
The Fresh Prince of Bel Air
TV Theme
Diff'rent Strokes
TV Theme
Sunny Day (Sesame Street Theme)
TV Theme
Moonlighting
TV Theme
Green Acres
TV Theme
Golden Girls (Thank You for Being a Friend)
TV Theme
Happy Days
TV Theme
Les Chevaliers du Zodiaque
TV Theme
Baywatch
TV Theme
Capitaine Flam
TV Theme
Schnappi, das kleine Krokodil
TV Theme
Goldrake (Actarus)
TV Theme
UFO Robot
TV Theme
CHiPs
TV Theme
Jeopardy Theme
TV Theme
Patty Duke Show
TV Theme
Suicide Is Painless (M*A*S*H)
TV Theme
Brand New Life
TV Theme
Hung (I'll Be Your Man)
TV Theme
Even Stevens
TV Theme
Melancholy Serenade
TV Theme
Phil Of The Future
TV Theme
Tales From The Crypt
TV Theme
Captain America
TV Theme
Mighty Mouse
TV Theme
Space Ghost
TV Theme
Space Ghost (short version)
TV Theme
Super Friends
TV Theme
Buffy The Vampire Slayer
TV Theme
X Men
TV Theme
Beverly Hills 90210
TV Theme  Casper The Friendly Ghost
TV Theme  The Incredible Hulk
TV Theme  The Mickey Mouse Club
TV Theme  The Munsters
TV Theme  Andy Griffith Show
TV Theme  Northern Exposure
TV Theme  Care Bears
TV Theme  Entertainment Tonight
TV Theme  Winnie The Pooh
TV Theme  Flash
TV Theme  Bewitched
TV Theme  Twin Peaks
TV Theme  Sailor Moon
TV Theme  Desperate Housewives
TV Theme  Dad's Army
TV Theme  Only Fools and Horses
TV Theme  Happy Days (TV version)
TV Theme  Mission: Impossible
TV Theme  L'île aux enfants
TV Theme  Dallas (Français)
TV Theme  Home Improvement
TV Theme  I Dream of Jeannie
TV Theme  Mr. Ed
TV Theme  Perry Mason
TV Theme  The Big Country
TV Theme  Twilight Zone
TV Theme  Tom Sawyer, c'est l'Amérique
TV Theme  Starsky & Hutch
TV Theme  Les mystérieuses cités d'or
TV Theme  Hey Girl (Zooey Deschanel)
TV Theme  Bioman
TV Theme  Inspecteur Gadget
TV Theme  Inspector Gadget
TV Theme  Zorro (version française)
TV Theme  Zorro
TV Theme  Rémi sans famille
TV Theme  Wonder Woman
TV Theme  Pokéémon
TV Theme  Pokéémon (Attrapez-les tous !)
TV Theme  Arnold et Willy
TV Theme  Goldorak
TV Theme  Oum le dauphin
TV Theme  Au pays de Candy
TV Theme  Astro, le petit robot
TV Theme  Heidi
TV Theme  Maya l'abeille
TV Theme  DuckTales Theme
TV Theme  La bande à Picsou (DuckTales)
TV Theme  Albator, Le corsaire de l'espace
TV Theme  Alf
TV Theme  Only Fools and Horses (Closing Theme)
TW, James  When You Love Someone
Twain, Shania  Ka-ching!
Twain, Shania  Thank You Baby! (For Makin' Someday Come So Soon)
Twain, Shania  Don't
Twain, Shania  Party For Two
Twain, Shania  She's Not Just a Pretty Face
Twain, Shania  Shoes
Twain, Shania  It Only Hurts When I'm Breathing
Twain, Shania  Forever And For Always
Twain, Shania
Whose Bed Have Your Boots Been Under?

Twain, Shania
I'm Gonna Getcha Good! (Country Version)

Twain, Shania
I'm Gonna Getcha Good! (Pop Version)

Twain, Shania
Up

Twain, Shania
That Don't Impress Me Much

Twain, Shania
You've Got a Way

Twain, Shania
Come On Over

Twain, Shania
Rock This Country!

Twain, Shania
Honey I'm Home

Twain, Shania
Love Gets Me Every Time

Twain, Shania
Don't Be Stupid (You Know I Love You)

Twain, Shania
Man! I Feel Like A Woman!

Twain, Shania
I'm Holdin' On to Love (To Save My Life)

Twain, Shania
From This Moment On (duet)

Twain, Shania
You're Still The One

Twain, Shania
Home Ain't where His Heart Is (Anymore)

Twain, Shania
(If You're Not In It For Love) I'm Outta Here!

Twain, Shania
The Woman in Me (Needs the Man in You)

Twain, Shania
You Win My Love

Twain, Shania
No One Needs to Know

Twain, Shania
Any Man of Mine

Twain, Shania
God Bless The Child

Twain, Shania
If It Don't Take Two

Twain, Shania
Coat of Many Colours

Twain, Shania
What Made You Say That

Twain, Shania
Juanita

Twain, Shania
The Heart Is Blind

Twain, Shania
When

Twain, Shania
Nah!

Twain, Shania
I'm Jealous

Twain, Shania
(Wanna Get To Know You) That Good

Twain, Shania
When You Kiss Me

Twain, Shania
Today Is Your Day

Twain, Shania
From This Moment On

Twain, Shania
From This Moment On (Dance Remix)

Twain, Shania
I Ain't No Quitter

Twain, Shania
Life's About To Get Good

Twain, Shania
Poor Me

Twain, Shania
Swingin' With My Eyes Closed

Twain, Shania
You Shook Me All Night Long (live)

Tweet
Oops (Oh My)

Tweet
Smokin' Cigarettes

Twenty One Pilots
Formidable

Twenty One Pilots
Holding On To You

Twenty One Pilots
Saturday

Twenty One Pilots
Stressed Out

Twenty One Pilots
Tear in My Heart

Twenty One Pilots
House Of Gold

Twenty One Pilots
Ride

Twenty One Pilots
HeavyDirtySoul

Twenty One Pilots
Heathens

Twenty One Pilots
Migraine

Twenty One Pilots
Car Radio

Twenty One Pilots
Guns for Hands

Twenty One Pilots
Lane Boy

Twenty One Pilots
Oh Ms. Believer

Twenty One Pilots
Jumpsuit

Twenty One Pilots
Level of Concern

Twenty One Pilots
Shy Away

Twenty One Pilots
No Chances
Twice  (????)  Breakthrough
Twice  (????)  Happy Happy
Twice  (????)  Fancy
Twice  (????)  I Can't Stop Me
Twin Atlantic  Heart & Soul
Twin Twin  Moustache
Twins, The  I Love Twins
Twista  Slow Jamz
Twisted Sister  We're Not Gonna Take It
Twisted Sister  I Wanna Rock
Twisted Sister  Burn In Hell
Twitty, Conway  It's Only Make Believe
Twitty, Conway  Rainy Night in Georgia
Twitty, Conway  Don't Cry Joni
Twitty, Conway  Don't Call Him a Cowboy
Twitty, Conway  Red Neckin' Love Makin' Night
Twitty, Conway  Slow Hand
Twitty, Conway  That's My Job
Twitty, Conway  I've Already Loved You in My Mind
Twitty, Conway  Desperado Love
Twitty, Conway  The Rose
Twitty, Conway  Happy Birthday Darlin'
Twitty, Conway  Play Guitar Play
Twitty, Conway  There's a Honky Tonk Angel (Who'll Take Me Back in)
Twitty, Conway  You've Never Been This Far Before
Twitty, Conway  I Couldn't See You Leavin' 
Twitty, Conway  Fifteen Years Ago
Twitty, Conway  I See the Want to in Your Eyes
Twitty, Conway  I May Never Get To Heaven
Twitty, Conway  I Want to Know You Before We Make Love
Twitty, Conway  Hello Darlin'
Twitty, Conway  Linda on My Mind
Twitty, Conway  Don't Take It Away
Twitty, Conway  I'd Love to Lay You Down
Twitty, Conway  Tight Fittin' Jeans
Twitty, Conway  I Don't Know A Thing About Love (The Moon Song)
Twitty, Conway  Somebody's Needin' Somebody
Twitty, Conway  Louisiana Woman, Mississippi Man
Twitty, Conway  Goodbye Time
Twitty, Conway  She's Got A Single Thing In Mind
Twitty, Conway  Rest Your Love on Me
Two Door Cinema Club  What You Know
Two Man Sound  Disco Samba
Two Man Sound  Charlie Brown
Twocolors  Lovefool
Tycoon (musical)  The World Is Stone
Tycoon (musical)  Only the Very Best
Tydiaz  Claro de Luna
Tyga  Taste
Tyler, Bonnie  Total Eclipse of the Heart
Tyler, Bonnie  It's A Heartache
Tyler, Bonnie  Si demain... (Turn Around)
Tyler, Bonnie  Lost in France
Tyler, Bonnie  Have You Ever Seen The Rain?
Tyler, Bonnie  Believe In Me
Tyler, Bonnie  To Love Somebody
Tyler, Bonnie  Stuck to My Guns
Tyler, Bonnie  Call Me Thunder
Tyler, Bonnie  I'm Only Guilty (Of Loving You)
Tyler, Bonnie  Making Love (Out of Nothing at All)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Ryan</td>
<td>The Last Thing She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Ryan</td>
<td>Run, Run, Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tymes, The</td>
<td>So Much in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tymes, The</td>
<td>Ms Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Black No.1 (Little Miss Scare-All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Cinnamon Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Christian Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O Negative</td>
<td>Wolf Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typically Tropical</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell, Steve</td>
<td>Nevertheless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell, Steve</td>
<td>Give Me The Simple Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>Sweet Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>Signs of Love Makin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrese</td>
<td>How U Gonna Act Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tzuke, Judie</td>
<td>Stay With Me Till Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N.V.</td>
<td>So In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Sometimes You Can't Make It on Your Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Beautiful Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Stuck in a Moment You Can't Get Out of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Sweetest Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Staring at the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Last Night on Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Window in the Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Where The Streets Have No Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>With or Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Pride (In the Name of Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>One (with Mary J Blige)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Sunday Bloody Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>New Year's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>All I Want Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Angel of Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Elevation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>In a Little While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Until The End Of The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>City Of Blinding Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Get On Your Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>The Saints Are Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Magnificent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>I'll Go Crazy If I Don't Go Crazy Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Kite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Running To Stand Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Mysterious Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Original of the Species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>All Because Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me, Kill Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>The Unforgettable Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Discotheque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Stay (Faraway, So Close!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Ultraviolet (Light My Way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Bullet The Blue Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Love Is Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>The Electric Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Acrobat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>I Will Follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Red Hill Mining Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Ordinary Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>The Miracle (Of Joey Ramone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Every Breaking Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Every Breaking Wave (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Song for Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>When Love Comes to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Electrical Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>You're the Best Thing About Me (U2 Vs. Kygo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>You're the Best Thing About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Who's Gonna Ride Your Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby, Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>In God's Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Walk On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>One Tree Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Electrical Storm (William Orbit Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Even Better Than the Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Kingston Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Red, Red Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Kiss And Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>I Got You Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>The Way You Do The Things You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Here I Am (Come and Take Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Homely Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Higher Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Impossible Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>If It Happens Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>One in Ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Don't Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Where Did I Go Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Food for Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Rat in Mi Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Cherry Oh Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubago, Álex</td>
<td>Siempre en mi mente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchis, Kali</td>
<td>Telepatía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udo</td>
<td>Ik mis je zo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>Doctor Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>Too Hot to Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGK</td>
<td>Int'l Players Anthem (I Choose You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Kid Joe</td>
<td>Everything About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Kid Joe</td>
<td>Cat's In The Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UglyDolls</td>
<td>Broken &amp; Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UglyDolls</td>
<td>Girl in the Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UglyDolls</td>
<td>Unbreakable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullman, Tracey</td>
<td>Breakaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullman, Tracey</td>
<td>They Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulmer, Georges</td>
<td>Pigalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Kaos</td>
<td>Casanova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo</td>
<td>I tuoi particolari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo</td>
<td>Piccola Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo</td>
<td>22 Settembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraNaté</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrabeat</td>
<td>Pretty Green Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrabeat</td>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultravox</td>
<td>Dancing with Tears in My Eyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ultravox
Hymn
Vienna
Devant le garage
Un éternel hiver
Je ne pourrai jamais vivre sans toi
Un éternel hiver
J'aime pas les uniformes (live)
Un gars, une fille
C'est aussi pour ça qu'on s'aime
Uncle Kracker
Memphis Soul Song
Drift Away
In a Little While
Follow Me
Smile
Good To Be Me
Keep the Wolves Away
I Don't Ever Want To See You Again
Uncle Lucius
Baker Street
Underdog Project, The
Summer Jam 2003
Undertones, Carrie
Teenage Kicks
Underwood, Carrie
I'll Stand By You
So Small
Before He Cheats
All-American Girl
Jesus, Take The Wheel
Just A Dream
Wasted
Don't Forget To Remember Me
Flat On The Floor
Get Out Of This Town
Last Name
I Told You So
Ever Ever After
Praying for Time
I Know You Won't
Twisted
Home Sweet Home
The More Boys I Meet
Wheel Of The World
How Great Thou Art
Lessons Learned
I Just Can't Live A Lie
The Night Before (Life Goes On)
Starts With Goodbye
We're Young And Beautiful
Whenever You Remember
Cowboy Casanova
That's Where It Is
Crazy Dreams
Some Hearts
Mama's Song
Temporary Home
You Won't Find This
Do You Hear What I Hear?
Undo It
Change
Unapologize
What Can I Say
Songs Like This
Quitter
Play On
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Underwood, Carrie

Someday When I Stop Loving You
This Time
Look At Me
I Ain't In Checotah Anymore
Angels Brought Me Here
Jesus Take The Wheel / How Great Thou Art
Summer of '69 (live)
There's A Place for Us
The First Noel
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
What Child Is This
Good Girl
Blown Away
Wine After Whiskey
Good In Goodbye
Do You Think About Me
Forever Changed
Two Black Cadillacs
See You Again
One Way Ticket
Cupid's Got A Shotgun
Leave Love Alone
Nobody Ever Told You
You're Lookin' At Country
Who Are You
Thank God For Hometowns
O Holy Night
Let There Be Peace
Keep Us Safe
Something In The Water
Little Toy Guns
Smoke Break
Relapse
Renegade Runaway
Heartbeat
Dirty Laundry
Like I'll Never Love You Again
Church Bells
Little Girl Don't Grow Up Too Fast
Mexico
What I Never Knew I Always Wanted
Choctaw County Affair
Chaser
The Girl You Think I Am
Clock Don't Stop
Softly and Tenderly (live)
The Champion
Cry Pretty
Love Wins
Low
Spinning Bottles
Drinking Alone
Backsliding
End Up with You
Southbound
Ghosts on the Stereo
Kingdom
That Song That We Used to Make Love to
The Bullet
Making Love Out of Nothing at All (live American Idol)
Underwood, Carrie
- Away in a Manger
- Sweet Baby Jesus
- Silent Night
- Hallelujah
- Mary, Did You Know?
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- Softly and Tenderly
- Tears of Gold
- Nothing but the Blood of Jesus
- Victory in Jesus
- Just As I Am
- I Surrender All
- O How I Love Jesus
- The Old Rugged Cross
- Because He Lives
- Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- Little Drummer Boy
- Stretchy Pants

Underworld
- Born Slippy .NUXX

Unforgiven
- Claudia's Theme

Unheilig
- Geboren um zu leben
- Unter deiner flagge
- An deiner Seite
- Winter
- Für immer
- So wie du warst
- Lichter der Stadt
- Große freihet
- Als wär's das erste Mal
- Zeit zu gehen

Unified Tribe
- Back And Forth

Union J
- Carry You
- Beautiful Life
- Tonight (We Live Forever)
- You Got It All

United Planet
- Change le monde

Unity 2
- Brooklyn Story

Unk
- 2 Step

Unter Uns
- Chilien mit dir

Unwritten Law
- Seein' Red
- Save Me
- She Says

UPA Dance
- Cabaret (Medley)
- Out Here on My Own

Upchurch
- Rollin Stoned

Urban, Keith
- You'll Think Of Me
- Who Wouldn't Wanna Be Me
- Somebody Like You
- Raining On Sunday
- Your Everything
- But for the Grace of God
- Where The Blacktop Ends
- Days Go By
- It's a Love Thing
- I Told You So
- Everybody
- Tonight I Wanna Cry
- Making Memories Of Us
- Better Life
- You're My Better Half
Urban, Keith
Stupid Boy
Kiss A Girl
Only You Can Love Me This Way
Sweet Thing
Once In A Lifetime
'Til Summer Comes Around
Hit The Ground Runnin'
Put You In A Song
You Look Good in My Shirt
Without You
You Gonna Fly
We Were Us
Cop Car
Long Hot Summer
Somewhere In My Car
John Cougar, John Deere, John 3:16
Break On Me
Wasted Time
The Fighter
Blue Ain't Your Color
Good Thing
Female
Parallel Line
Coming Home
Texas Time
Never Comin Down
Burden
We Were
'Ill Be Your Santa Tonight
Jeans On
I Can't Stop Loving You
Higher Love
God Whispered Your Name
One Too Many
Stuck in the Middle with You
Wild Hearts
No Ordinary Love
Breathe
If I Was
Girl, You'll Be a Woman Soon
Lady In Black
Easy Livin'
Free Me
Look At Yourself
Sympathy
Stealin’
The Wizard
July Morning
Gypsy
Sunrise
Purple Rain
White & Black Blues
Konik na biegunach
Cantaloop (Flip Fantasia)
We Are the World
All That I've Got
Take It Away
Under Pressure
U Got It Bad
Burn
Usher

Yeah!
Usher
U Don't Have to Call
Usher
U Remind Me
Usher
You Make Me Wanna
Usher
Caught Up
Usher
Nice And Slow
Usher
I Can't Let You Go
Usher
Hottest Thing
Usher
U Turn
Usher
Pop Ya Collar
Usher
OMG
Usher
DJ Got Us Fallin' In Love
Usher
There Goes My Baby
Usher
More
Usher
Climax
Usher
Scream
Usher
Numb
Usher
Good Kisser
Usher
She Came To Give It To You
Usher
My Boo
Usher
My Way
Usher
Bad Habits
Usher
I Don't Mind
Usher
Bad Girl
Usher
Hey Daddy (Daddy's Home)
Usher, David
Alone In The Universe
Usher, David
Black Black Heart
Uzi Vert, Lil
XO Tour Llif3
V Enna
Where I Wanna Be
V.I.C.
Wobble
Vacchi, Gianluca
Sigamos bailando
Vagabonds, Les
Le temps des yéyés (Medley)
Vagabonds, Les
Le temps des copains (medley)
Vagabonds, Les
Buonasera signorina
Vagabonds, Les
Le temps des souvenirs
Vai, Steve
For the Love of God
Vai, Steve
Tender Surrender
Vai, Steve
The Crying Machine
Valade, Claude
Aide-moi à passer la nuit
Valaitis, Lena
Johnny Blue
Valaitis, Lena
Ein Schöner Tag
Valance, Holly
Kiss Kiss
Valance, Ricky
Tell Laura I Love Her
Valdés, Chucho
Mambo influenciado
Vale, Jerry
Innamorata
Vale, Jerry
Al Di Là
Valens, Ritchie
La Bamba
Valens, Ritchie
Donna
Valens, Ritchie
Come On, Let's Go!
Valens, Ritchie
We Belong Together
Valente, Caterina
Manuel
Valente, Caterina
Ganz Paris träumt von der Liebe
Valente, Caterina
Spiel Noch Einmal Für Mich, Habanero
Valente, Caterina
Wo meine sonne scheint
Valente, Caterina
Steig in das Traumboot der Liebe
Valente, Caterina
Bongo cha cha cha
Valentine, Dickie
Christmas Alphabet
Valentine, Dickie
Mr. Sandman
Valentino, Matty
Hurra die Gams
Valéry, François
Emmanuelle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valéry, François</td>
<td>Elle danse, Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valéry, François</td>
<td>Aime-nous vivants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valéry, François</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce qu'on a dansé sur cette chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valéry, François</td>
<td>Nos DJ font danser le monde (j'avais oublié)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valéry, François</td>
<td>Dream In Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallée, Jean</td>
<td>L'amour ça fait chanter la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>My Eyes Adored You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>December, 1963 (Oh, What a Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Dawn (Go Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Sherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Let's Hang On!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Working My Way Back to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Ronnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Big Girls Don't Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Rag Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Walk Like a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Who Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Bye, Bye, Baby (Baby Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Opus 17 (Don't You Worry 'Bout Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Beggin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>My Mother's Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Swearin' to God (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Will You Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>C'mon Marianne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valli, Frankie &amp; The Four Seasons</td>
<td>December '63 (Oh What a Night) (88 Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallières, Vincent</td>
<td>On va s'aimer encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valo, Ville</td>
<td>Summer Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamp</td>
<td>Tir n'a Noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Weekend</td>
<td>A-Punk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamps, The</td>
<td>Can We Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamps, The</td>
<td>Wild Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamps, The</td>
<td>Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamps, The</td>
<td>Somebody To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamps, The</td>
<td>Oh Cecilia (Breaking My Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamps, The</td>
<td>Wake Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vamps, The</td>
<td>Rest Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Aarssen, Dennis</td>
<td>That's Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Aarssen, Dennis</td>
<td>Modern World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Barneveld, Rutger</td>
<td>Helena 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Bemmel, Ronnie</td>
<td>Weet jij wel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>In And Out Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>This Is What It Feels Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Beautiful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Heading Up High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Sunny Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dahl, Ian</td>
<td>Castles in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dik Hout</td>
<td>Stil in mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dik Hout</td>
<td>Een nacht eeuwigheid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duin, André</td>
<td>Kerst Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duin, André</td>
<td>Als de zon schijnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Leroy</td>
<td>The Auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Leroy</td>
<td>Walk On By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Etten, Frank</td>
<td>Neem me in je dromen mee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Sing Sing Sing (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Endless Road (Beste zangers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Sobrevivire (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Koningsbrugge, Jeroen</td>
<td>Wit licht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ronk, Dave</td>
<td>Sweet And Lowdown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Samang, Stan</td>
<td>Een ster (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Please Come Home For Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I Am a Simple Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Statue of a Fool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I Meant Every Word He Said</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Where Was I?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Keep It Between the Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Life Turned Her That Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I'll Leave This World Loving You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>From a Jack to a King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Wear My Ring Around Your Neck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>The Picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Toren, Dimitri</td>
<td>Hé, kom aan!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Foy</td>
<td>Guiding Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Vince &amp; The Valiants</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenberg</td>
<td>Burning Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbos, Conny</td>
<td>Weet je wat we doen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbos, Conny</td>
<td>Een roosje m'n roosje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderlove, Anne</td>
<td>Ballade en Novembre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Beautiful Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>I Don't Know My Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>So Much More Than This</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Hideaway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandi, Despina (? ????????? ?????)</td>
<td>Opa Opa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Dance With My Father</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Here and Now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Power Of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Always and Forever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Your Secret Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Love Don't Love You Anymore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Never Too Much</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Endless Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>The Closer I Get to You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>I'd Rather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Take You Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Never Let Me Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>So Amazing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>A House Is Not A Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Give Me the Reason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Superstar / Until You Come Back To Me (That's What I'm Gonna Do)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Stop to Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Any Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Heaven Knows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>If This World Were Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Love Won't Let Me Wait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Anyone Who Had A Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>If Only for One Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>There's Nothing Better Than Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Every Year, Every Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Love The One You're With</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Creepin'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vandross, Luther
Bad Boy / Having a Party
Vandross, Luther
Going in Circles
Vandross, Luther
Killing Me Softly
Vandross, Luther
Ain't No Stopping Us Now
Vandross, Luther
Wait for Love
Vandross, Luther
This Is Christmas
Vandross, Luther
At Christmas Time
Vandross, Luther
Hello
Vandross, Luther
Don't Want to Be a Fool
Vandross, Luther
All the Woman I Need
Vandross, Luther
My Favorite Things
Vangelis
Chariots of Fire
Vangelis
Conquest of Paradise
Vanilla Fudge
You Keep Me Hanging On
Vanilla Ice
Ice Ice Baby
Vanilla Ice
Play That Funky Music
Vanilli, Milli
When I Die
Vanilli, Milli
End Of The Game
Vanilli, Milli
Girl You Know It's True
Vanilli, Milli
Blame It on the Rain
Vanity 6
Nasty Girl
Vanity Fare
Hitchin' a Ride
Vanity Fare
Early in the Morning
Vannelli, Gino
I Just Wanna Stop
Vannelli, Gino
Hurts to be in Love
Vannelli, Gino
People Gotta Move
Vannelli, Gino
Black Cars
Vannelli, Gino
Wild Horses
Vannelli, Gino
Living Inside Myself
Vannelli, Gino
Brother to Brother
Vannett, Connie
The Pussy Cat Song
Vanoni, Ornella
Senzà fine
Vanoni, Ornella
La voglia la pazzia (Se ela quisesse)
vanVelzen
Baby Get Higher
Vanwarmer, Randy
Just When I Needed You Most
Vargas, Wilfrido
Oye abre tus ojos
Vartan, Sylvie
Est-ce que tu le sais ?
Vartan, Sylvie
L'amour c'est comme une cigarette
Vartan, Sylvie
Qu'est-ce qui fait pleurer les blondes ?
Vartan, Sylvie
Comme un garçon
Vartan, Sylvie
Panne d'essence
Vartan, Sylvie
La plus belle pour aller danser
Vartan, Sylvie
La Maritza
Vartan, Sylvie
J'ai un problème
Vartan, Sylvie
Nicolas
Vartan, Sylvie
Madison Twist
Vartan, Sylvie
Mon père
Vartan, Sylvie
Je chante pour Swanee
Vartan, Sylvie
Bye Bye Leroy Brown
Vartan, Sylvie
Da dou ron ron
Vartan, Sylvie
2'35 de bonheur
Vartan, Sylvie
Le locomotion
Vartan, Sylvie
Si je chante
Vartan, Sylvie
I Like It, I Love It
Vartan, Sylvie
Cheveux au vent
Vartan, Sylvie
Sandy
Vartan, Sylvie
Mr John B.
Vartan, Sylvie
Le pénitencier
Vartan, Sylvie
Sang pour sang
Vartan, Sylvie
Vivre pour le meilleur
Vartan, Sylvie
Vartan, Sylvie
Vartan, Sylvie
Vartainen, Jenni
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassar, Phil
Vassari, Amaury
Vassili, Amaury
Vassili, Amaury
Vassili, Pierre
Vaucaire, Cora
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Sarah
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
Gabrielle
Quelque chose de Tennessee
Les vents contraires
Ihmisten Edessä
This Is God
American Child
Just Another Day in Paradise
That's When I Love You
Carlene
I'll Take That As A Yes
Love Is a Beautiful Thing
Bobbi With An I
This Is My Life
I Would
The Woman In My Life
Good Ole Days
Granada
Sognu
Laisse-moi t'aimer
J'ai encore rêvé d'elle
Qui c'est celui-là ?
Les grillons
La complainte de la butte
Lullaby of Birdland
It Might as Well Be Spring
Tenderly
Moonlight in Vermont
Misty
My Funny Valentine
Whatever Lola Wants (Lola Gets)
Broken Hearted Melody
Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye
Moon River
Eternally
The Man I Love
Over the Rainbow
Fever
Texas Flood
Tightrope
Love Struck Baby
Cold Shot
Crossfire
The House Is Rockin'
Scuttle Buttin'
Ain't Gone 'n' Give Up on Love
Pride and Joy
Mary Had a Little Lamb
The Sky Is Crying
Superstition (live)
Look at Little Sister
Let Me Love You Baby
Little Wing
Life by the Drop
Willie the Wimp
Tin Pan Alley (aka Roughest Place in Town)
Tick Tock
Voodoo Child (Slight Return)
Empty Arms
The Telephone Song
Couldn't Stand the Weather
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Vaughn, Stevie Ray Lenny
Vaughn, Stevie Ray Hard to Be
Vaughn, Stevie Ray Leave My Girl Alone
Vaughn, Stevie Ray Change It
Vaughn, Stevie Ray Life Without You
Vaughn, Stevie Ray Honey Bee
Vaughn, Stevie Ray The Things (That) I Used to Do
Vaughn, Billy Sail Along Silvery Moon
Vaya Con Dios Just A Friend Of Mine
Vaya Con Dios What's A Woman?
Vaya Con Dios Nah Neh Nah
Vaya Con Dios Puerto Rico
Vaya Con Dios Don't Cry For Louie
Vaya Con Dios Johnny (tu n'es pas un ange)
Vaya Con Dios Heading For A Fall
Vaya Con Dios Sally
Vaya Con Dios Pauvre diable (Vous les femmes)
Vaya Con Dios Quand elle rit aux éclats
Vaya Con Dios Time Flies
Vaya Con Dios Something's Got a Hold on Me
Vazquez, Mario Gallery
Vecchioni, Roberto Chiamami ancora amore
Vedder, Eddie You've Got To Hide Your Love Away
Vedder, Eddie Hard Sun
Vee, Bobby Take Good Care of My Baby
Vee, Bobby Devil or Angel
Vee, Bobby Rubber Ball
Vee, Bobby More Than I Can Say
Vee, Bobby How Many Tears
Vee, Bobby Sharing You
Vee, Bobby Come Back When You Grow Up
Vee, Bobby Please Don't Ask About Barbara
Vee, Bobby The Night Has a Thousand Eyes
Vee, Bobby Run to Him
Vee, Bobby Walkin' With My Angel
Veen, Herman van Liefde van Later
Vega, Suzanne Luka
Vega, Suzanne Tom's Diner
Vega, Suzanne Caramel
Vega, Suzanne The Queen and the Soldier
Vegedream Ramenez la coupe à la maison
Velasquez, Jaci You're My God
Velasquez, Jaci He
Velasquez, Jaci Jesus Is
Velasquez, Jaci Lost Without You
Vélazquez, Consuelo Besame mucho
Veldhuis & Kemper Ik wou dat ik jou was
Vélez, José Vino griego
Veloso, Caetano Sozinho (live)
Veloso, Rui Não há estrelas no céu
Velvet Revolver Dirty Little Thing
Velvet Revolver Slither
Velvet Revolver Come On Come In
Velvet Revolver Fall To Pieces
Velvet Underground, The Sunday Morning
Velvet Underground, The What Goes On
Velvet Underground, The Sweet Jane
Velvet Underground, The I'm Waiting for the Man
Velvets, The Tonight (Could Be the Night)
Vénache, Marina Tout me revient
Vendetta Red
Venditti, Antonello
Venegas, Julieta
Venegas, Julieta
Vengaboys
Vengaboys
Vengaboys
Vengaboys
Venice
Ventura, Ray
Ventura, Ray
Ventura, Ray
Ventures, The
Ventures, The
Ventures, The
Ventures, The
Ventures, The
Vera, Billy
Vera, Billy
Vera, Danny
Vera, Danny
Vera, Danny
Vera, Danny
Vera, Danny
Verchuren, André
Verdes, Tai
Verdes, Tai
Verdi, Giuseppe
Verdi, Giuseppe
Veronicas, The
Veronicas, The
Veronicas, The
Veronicas, The
Veronicas, The
Versengold
Vertical Horizon
Vertical Horizon
Vertical Horizon
Vertical Horizon
Veruca Salt
Verve Pipe, The
Verve Pipe, The
Verve, The
Verve, The
Verve, The
Verve, The
Very Warm for May (musical)
Vian, Boris
Vian, Boris
Vian, Boris
Vian, Boris
Vianello, Edoardo
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
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Vianney
Oublie-moi
Oublie-moi

Vianney
Dumbo
Dumbo

Vianney
Le galopin
Le galopin

Vianney
J'm'en fous
J'm'en fous

Vianney
Sans le dire
Sans le dire

Vianney
Moi aimer toi
Moi aimer toi

Vianney
Tombe la neige
Tombe la neige

Vianney
Si on chantait
Si on chantait

Vianney
Le fils à papa (Remix)
Le fils à papa (Remix)

Vianney
Puisque tu pars (live)
Puisque tu pars (live)

Vianney
N'attendons pas
N'attendons pas

Vianney
Beau-papa
Beau-papa

Vianney
Merci pour ça
Merci pour ça

Vianney
Mode
Mode

Vianney
Pardonnez-moi
Pardonnez-moi

Vianney
J'ai essayé
J'ai essayé

Vianney
Pour de vrai
Pour de vrai

Vianney
Dabali
Dabali

Vianney
Beau-papa (acoustique)
Beau-papa (acoustique)

Vianney
Nos lendemains (Demain nous appartient)
Nos lendemains (Demain nous appartient)

Vianney
Les imbéciles
Les imbéciles

Vianney
Parce que c'est toi
Parce que c'est toi

Vicentico
Algo contigo
Algo contigo

Vickers, Diana
Once
Once

Vickers, Diana
The Boy Who Murdered Love
The Boy Who Murdered Love

Vickers, Diana
My Wicked Heart
My Wicked Heart

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Lo Jazz Hot
Lo Jazz Hot

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
You and Me
You and Me

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Chicago, Illinois
Chicago, Illinois

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Crazy World
Crazy World

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
Gay Paree
Gay Paree

Victor / Victoria (1982 film)
The Shady Dame from Seville
The Shady Dame from Seville

Victor/Victoria (1995 film)
Living in the Shadows
Living in the Shadows

Victoria
Le héros d'un autre
Le héros d'un autre

Victorian
Imparfait
Imparfait

Vicentico
Algo contigo
Algo contigo

Vidéo, The
Trickle Trickle
Trickle Trickle

Viereck, Mikki
A Song for My Son
A Song for My Son

Viertel, The
Same Jeans
Same Jeans

Vigolo
e Jay
Feelings
Feelings

Vigolo
e Jay
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Can't Take My Eyes Off You

Vigolo
e Jay
Soul Man
Soul Man

Vigolo
e Jay
What I'd Say
What I'd Say

Vigolo
e Jay
Unchained Melody
Unchained Melody

Vigolo
e Jay
Long Train Runnin'
Long Train Runnin'

Vigolo
e Jay
Les moulins de mon cœur
Les moulins de mon cœur

Vigolo
e Jay
I'll Be There (Reach Out I'll Be There)
I'll Be There (Reach Out I'll Be There)

Vigolo
e Jay
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour

Vigolo
e Jay
The Sun Died
The Sun Died

Vigolo
e Jay
Sittin' On the Dock of the Bay
Sittin' On the Dock of the Bay

Vikinger
Tanz mit mir
Tanz mit mir

Vikinger
Kuschel dich in meine arme
Kuschel dich in meine arme

Vikinger
Blue Hawaii
Blue Hawaii

Vilard, Hervé
Venise pour l'éternité
Venise pour l'éternité

Vilard, Hervé
Capri c'est fini
Capri c'est fini

Vilard, Hervé
Nous
Nous
| Vilard, Hervé | Reviens |
| Vilard, Hervé | Méditerranéenne |
| Vilard, Hervé | Rêveries |
| Vilard, Hervé | Je l'aime tant |
| Vilard, Hervé | La vie est belle, le monde est beau |
| Vilard, Hervé | L'idiot |
| Vilard, Hervé | Fais-la rire |
| Vilard, Hervé | Mourir ou vivre |
| Vilard, Hervé | Un monde fait pour nous (Il Mondo) |
| Vilard, Hervé | Mamma Mia |
| Village People | Y.M.C.A. |
| Village People | In The Navy |
| Village People | Macho Man |
| Village People | 5 O'Clock in the Morning |
| Village People | Go West |
| Village People | We Want You (Megamix 98 V2) |
| Village People | Can't Stop The Music |
| Village People | In The Navy (Album Version) |
| Village People | Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody |
| Villeneuve, Annie | Quand je ferme les yeux |
| Villeneuve, Annie | Un ange qui passe |
| Villeneuve, Annie | Ce soir |
| Villeneuve, Annie | Ta lettre |
| Villeneuve, Annie | Le sais-tu ? |
| Vilma, Palma e Vampiros | La pachanga |
| Vinai | I Was Made (for Lovin' You) |
| Vincent, Francky | Alice ça glisse |
| Vincent, Francky | Fruit de la passion (Vas-y Francky c'est bon) |
| Vincent, Francky | Megamix |
| Vincent, Gene | Be-Bop-A-Lula |
| Vincent, Gene | Blue Jean Bop |
| Vincent, Gene | Race with the Devil |
| Vincent, Gene | Pistol Packin’ Mama |
| Vincent, Rhonda | I'm Not Over You |
| Vichenzo | Daily |
| Vine, Bryce | Drew Barrymore |
| Vines, The | Get Free |
| Vines, The | Ride |
| Vinton, Bobby | My Melody of Love |
| Vinton, Bobby | Sealed with a Kiss |
| Vinton, Bobby | Halfway to Paradise |
| Vinton, Bobby | Blue Velvet (Short version) |
| Vinton, Bobby | My Heart Belongs to Only You |
| Vinton, Bobby | Please Love Me Forever |
| Vinton, Bobby | Roses Are Red (My Love) |
| Vinton, Bobby | Mr. Lonely |
| Vinton, Bobby | There! I've Said It Again |
| Vinton, Bobby | I Love How You Love Me |
| Vinton, Bobby | Blue on Blue |
| Vinzzent | Dromendans |
| Vinzzent | Wat een wonder |
| Violent Femmes, The | Blister In The Sun |
| Violent Femmes, The | Breakin' Up |
| Violent Femmes, The | Gone Daddy Gone |
| Violent Femmes, The | Add It Up |
| Violent Femmes, The | Kiss Off |
| Virgins, The | Rich Girls |
| Visage | Fade To Grey |
| Vission, Richard & Static Revenger | I Like That |
| Vitaa | A fleur de toi |
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Vitaa
Ma sœur
Vitaa
Toi
Vitaa
Pourquoi les hommes ?
Vitaa
J'y crois
Vitaa
Tu peux choisir
Vitaa
Une fille pas comme les autres
Vitaa
Pour que tu restes
Vitaa
Game Over
Vitaa
Danse ta vie (Flashdance ... What a Feeling)
Vitaa
Dans ma tête
Vitaa
Pêine & pitié
Vitaa
Un peu de rêve
Vitaa
Je te le donne
Vitaa
VersuS
Vitaa
Maëlys
Vitaa
XY
Vitaa
Maëlys (version acoustique)
Vitaa
Le temps
Vitaa
Hasta la vista
Vitaa
A fleur de toi (duo)
Vitaa
Pas beaux
Vitaa
Fais comme ça
Vitaa
Ça ira
Vitaa
De l'or
Vitaa
A la vie
Vitaa
Graduation
Vitamin C
Vitamin C
The Itch
Vitas
The 7th Element (???????)
Vivaldi, Antonio
The Four Seasons, Op. 8, Spring (La Primavera): Allegro
Vives, Carlos
Volvi A Nacer
Vives, Carlos
La Bicicleta
Vives, Carlos
Nota de amor
Vives, Carlos
Robarte un Beso
Vives, Carlos
La gota fría
Vives, Carlos
La Tierra del Olvido
Vives, Carlos
Fruta fresca
Vivo (film)
My Own Drum (remix)
Vixen
Edge of a Broken Heart
Voctave
Disney Love Medley
Vocegele, Kate
Only Fooling Myself
Vocegele, Kate
Hallelujah
Vocegele, Kate
99 Times
Vocegele, Kate
Lift Me Up
VOF De Kunst
Suzanne
VOF De Kunst
Eén kopje koffie
Vogues, The
Moments to Remember
Vogues, The
Turn Around, Look at Me
Vogues, The
Five O'Clock World
Voice V
When U Think About Me
Voices That Care
Voices That Care
Voisine, Roch
Tant pis
Voisine, Roch
Hélène
Voisine, Roch
Garder le feu
Voisine, Roch
Avant de partir
Voisine, Roch
La berceuse du petit diable
Voisine, Roch
Et si
Voisine, Roch
City of New Orleans
Voisine, Roch
Darlin'
Voisine, Roch
Pourtant
Voisine, Roch
La légende Oochigeas
Voisine, Roch
That's How I Got To Memphis
Voisine, Roch
Je te serai fidèle
Voisine, Roch
Happy Christmas (War Is Over)
Voisine, Roch
Hélène (version rock)
Voisine, Roch
California Dreaming (La Terre promise)
Voisine, Roch
Décembre
Voisine, Roch
I Will Always Love You
Voisine, Roch
Apothéose
Voisine, Roch
Laisse-la rêver
Voisine, Roch
Always on My Mind
Voisine, Roch
I'll Always Be There
Voisine, Roch
Let It Be Me (Je t'appartiens)
Voisine, Roch
Bye-Bye
Voisine, Roch
Hélène (Duo)
Voisine, Roch
Take Me Home, Country Roads
Voisine, Roch
La berceuse du petit diable (en duo avec Isabelle Boulay)
Voisine, Roch
Tant pis (Duo)
Voisine, Roch
On the Outside
Voisine, Roch
Noël blanc
Voisine, Roch
Petit Papa Noël
Voisine, Roch
L'enfant au tambour
Voisine, Roch
Promenade en traineau
Voisine, Roch
Saine Nuit
Voisine, Roch
Joyeux Noël
Voisine, Roch
Tout me ramène à toi
Voisine, Roch
Mon beau sapin
Voisine, Roch
Au royaume du bonhomme hiver
Voisine, Roch
Minuit chrétien
Voisine, Roch
O Holy Night
Volbeat
Fallen
Volbeat
Lola Montez
Volbeat
Cape Of Our Hero
Volbeat
Still Counting
Volbeat
For Evigt
Volbeat
I'm So Lonesome, I Could Cry
Volbeat
We
Volbeat
Heaven Nor Hell
Volbeat
Radio Girl
Volbeat
Sad Man's Tongue
Volbeat
Shotgun Blues
Volbeat
I Only Wanna Be With You
Volbeat
The Devil's Bleeding Crown
Volumia!
Afscheid
Von Bondies, The
C'mon C'mon
Vonray
Inside Out
Voskania, Maria
Ich seh nur Dich
Voulzy, Laurent
Belle-Ile-en-Mer, Marie Galante
Voulzy, Laurent
Rockollection
Voulzy, Laurent
Derniers baisers
Voulzy, Laurent
Le rêve du pêcheur
Voulzy, Laurent
Le pouvoir des fleurs
Voulzy, Laurent
Paradoxal système
Voulzy, Laurent
Jelly Bean
Voulzy, Laurent
My Song Of You
Voulzy, Laurent
Le soleil donne
Voulzy, Laurent
La fille d'avril
Voulzy, Laurent
Le cœur grenadine
Voulzy, Laurent
Désir, désir (part 1)
Voulzy, Laurent
Karin Redinger
Voulzy, Laurent
Amélie Colbert
Voulzy, Laurent  Bubble Star (Part 1)
Voulzy, Laurent  Carib Islander
Voulzy, Laurent  Là où je vais
Voulzy, Laurent  Slow Down
Voulzy, Laurent  Le piano de la plage
Voulzy, Laurent  Je suis venu pour elle
Voulzy, Laurent  Spirit of Samba
VoXXclub  Rock mi
VoXXclub  Ziwui Ziwui
VoXXclub  Donnawedda
VoXXclub  I mog Di so
VoXXclub  500 Meilen
VoXXclub  Anneliese
Vrethammar, Sylvia  Y viva España
Vulfpeck  1612
Vulpine, Ursine  Wicked Game
VV Brown  Game Over
VV Brown  Shark In The Water
W., Roland  Monja
Wackel, Peter  Joana
Wackel, Peter  Kenn Nicht Deinen Namen... Scheißegal (Besoffen)
Wackel, Peter  Manchmal möchte ich schon mit dir
Wackel, Peter  Ladioo (Arena-Hitmix)
Wackel, Peter  Erika (komm mit mir nach Amerika)
Wackel, Peter  Scheiss drauf! (Mallorca ist nur einmal im Jahr)
Wackel, Peter  Schwarze Natascha (Party-RMX)
Wackel, Peter  Bussi Bussi (Bitte Bitte)
Wackel, Peter  Die Nacht von Freitag auf Montag
Wackel, Peter  Alt wie ein Baum
Wada, K?ji  Butter-Fly (?????)
Wade, Morgan  Wilder Days
Wader, Hannes  Heute hier, morgen dort (Indian Summer)
Wadge, Amy  Faith's Song
Wagakki Band  Starlight
Waggershausen, Stefan  Zu nah am Feuer
Waggershausen, Stefan  Das erste Mal tat's noch weh
Waggershausen, Stefan  Hallo Engel
Wagner, Django  Mijn naam dat is Marina
Wagner, Django  Maar toch blijf jij me trouw
Wagner, Django  Ik geniet zo van het leven
Wagner, Django  De muzikant
Wagner, Django  Die mooie ogen (Hebben mij bedrogen)
Wagner, Django  Wat een heerlijke dag
Wagner, Django  Mooie blauwe ogen
Wagner, Django  Zwarte haren, zwoele gitaren
Wagner, Django  In de zomer
Wagner, Django  Eenzaam, Alleen en Verloren
Wagner, Django  Waarom ben jij gegaan
Wagner, Django  Als jij niet kiezen kan
Wagner, Django  Kali
Wagner, Django  Die ene mooie vrouw
Wagner, Django  Als de nacht geen droom meer over heeft
Wagner, Django  Dat ene moment
Wagner, Django  Oh liefste moet dat nou
Wagner, Django  Gewoon een keer jezelf zijn
Wagner, Django  Wij dansen samen de bossa nova
Wagner, Django  Vanaf vandaag
Wagner, Jack  All I Need
Wagoner, Porter  Green, Green Grass of Home
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright III, Loudon</td>
<td>Dead Skunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright, Rufus</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright, Rufus</td>
<td>Going to a Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite, John</td>
<td>Missing You (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite, John</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite, John</td>
<td>Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>When He Sees Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>Opening Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>What Baking Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>You Matter to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>Everything Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>What's Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>She Used to Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>Bad Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>Never Ever Getting Rid of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>A Soft Place to Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>It Only Takes a Taste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitress</td>
<td>I Didn't Plan It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitresses</td>
<td>Christmas Wrapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitresses</td>
<td>I Know What Boys Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
<td>Step Right Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
<td>Jockey Full Of Bourbon (From Down by Law movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
<td>I Hope That I Don't Fall in Love with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waits, Tom</td>
<td>Christmas Card from a Hooker in Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakelin, Johnny</td>
<td>In Zaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakely, Jimmy</td>
<td>One Has My Name (The Other Has My Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden, Narada Michael</td>
<td>Gimme Gimme Gimme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk Off The Earth</td>
<td>Red Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk the Line</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
<td>Shut Up And Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
<td>Work This Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
<td>One Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk The Moon</td>
<td>Shut Up and Dance (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Brothers, The</td>
<td>The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Brothers, The</td>
<td>Make It Easy On Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Brothers, The</td>
<td>No Regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
<td>Faded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
<td>Sing Me to Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
<td>Darkside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alan</td>
<td>Diamond Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Charlie</td>
<td>Pick Me Up on Your Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>I Can't Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>The Chain of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>Live, Laugh, Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>If I Could Make a Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>Dreaming with My Eyes Wide Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>'Fore She Was Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Clay</td>
<td>She Won't Be Lonely Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jerry Jeff</td>
<td>Mr. Bojangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jerry Jeff</td>
<td>Up Against the Wall Redneck Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jerry Jeff</td>
<td>Pissin' in the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Joshua Ray</td>
<td>Sexy After Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jr. Wheeler</td>
<td>I Like Smoking Pot (A Lot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jr. Wheeler</td>
<td>Eatin' Pussy / Kickin' Ass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jr. Wheeler</td>
<td>Fuck You Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jr. Wheeler</td>
<td>All the Pussy You Will Slay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jr. Wheeler</td>
<td>Redneck Shit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jr. Wheeler</td>
<td>Sit On My Face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Walker, Jr. Wheeler
If My Dick Is Up, Why Am I Down?
Walker, Jr. Wheeler
Save Some Titty Milk for Me
Walker, Jr. Wheeler
Puss in Boots
Walker, Jr. Wheeler
Fuck You With the Lights On
Walker, Jr. Wheeler
Still Ain't Sick of Fucking You
Walker, Jr. Wheeler
Drop 'Em Out
Walker, Scott
Lights of Cincinnati
Walker, Stan
Black Box
Walker, T-Bone
Call It Stormy Monday (But Tuesday Is Just as Bad)
Walker, Tom
Leave a Light On
Walker, Tom
Just You And I
Walker, Tom
Just You and I (acoustic)
Walker, Tom
Angels
Walker, Tom
Better Half of Me
Walker, Tom
Wait for You
Walker, Tom
Leave a Light On (Sony Bravia Version)
Walker, Tom
Something Beautiful
Walking On Cars
Speeding Cars
Wall of Voodoo
Mexican Radio
Wall, Colter
The Devil Wears a Suit and Tie
Wall, Colter
Sleeping on the Blacktop
Wallace Collection
Daydream
Wallace, Jerry
Primrose Lane
Wallace, Marisha
Before I Go
Wallen, Morgan
The Way I Talk
Wallen, Morgan
Up Down
Wallen, Morgan
Little Rain
Wallen, Morgan
Whiskey Glasses
Wallen, Morgan
Happy Hour
Wallen, Morgan
If I Ever Get You Back
Wallen, Morgan
Cover Me Up
Wallen, Morgan
Chasin' You
Wallen, Morgan
This Bar
Wallen, Morgan
More Than My Hometown
Wallen, Morgan
7 Summers
Wallen, Morgan
Somebody's Problem
Wallen, Morgan
Livin' the Dream
Wallen, Morgan
Silverado for Sale
Wallen, Morgan
Still Goin' Down
Wallen, Morgan
Sand in My Boots
Wallen, Morgan
Dangerous
Wallen, Morgan
Wasted on You
Wallen, Morgan
865
Wallen, Morgan
Bandaid on a Bullet Hole
Wallen, Morgan
Only Thing That's Gone
Wallen, Morgan
Not Good at Not
Wallen, Morgan
Your Bartender
Wallen, Morgan
Need a Boat
Wallen, Morgan
Wonderin' Bout the Wind
Wallen, Morgan
Warning
Wallen, Morgan
Country Ass Shit
Wallen, Morgan
Quittin' Time
Wallen, Morgan
Me On Whiskey
Wallen, Morgan
Blame It on Me
Wallen, Morgan
Beer Don't
Wallen, Morgan
Somethin' Country
Wallen, Morgan
Talkin' Tennessee
Wallen, Morgan
Outlaw
Wallen, Morgan
Neon Eyes
Wallen, Morgan
Whiskey'd My Way
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallen, Morgan</td>
<td>Whatcha Think of Country Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallen, Morgan</td>
<td>Flower Shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallflowers, The</td>
<td>Sleepwalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallflowers, The</td>
<td>Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallflowers, The</td>
<td>6th Avenue Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallflowers, The</td>
<td>The Difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallflowers, The</td>
<td>One Headlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wally, Eddy</td>
<td>Ik spring uit 'n vliegmachien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Joe</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Joe</td>
<td>Life's Been Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Joe</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Joe</td>
<td>I.L.B.T.'s (I Like Big Tits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Joe</td>
<td>Help Me Through the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Joe</td>
<td>Walk Away (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Steve</td>
<td>Every Step Of The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Wanderley</td>
<td>Summer Samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Dominique</td>
<td>Les petits boudins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Karsten</td>
<td>Komm näher (Rhythm of the Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Little</td>
<td>My Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Jamie</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz Orchestra</td>
<td>Night In Heaven Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamdue Project</td>
<td>King of My Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wampas, Les</td>
<td>Manu Chao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda</td>
<td>Bussi Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WandaVision</td>
<td>Agatha All Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wankelmut</td>
<td>My Head Is A Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wankelmut</td>
<td>My Head Is A Jungle (MK Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannadies, The</td>
<td>You and Me Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>All Time Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Heart Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Lose My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Gold Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Glad You Came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Warzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Chasing The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>I Found You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Walks Like Rihanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>We Own the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanted, The</td>
<td>Show Me Love (America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wap, Fetty</td>
<td>Trap Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>Low Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>The World Is a Ghetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>All Day Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>Why Can't We Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>The Cisco Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War</td>
<td>Slippin' Into Darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Thomas</td>
<td>Push For The Stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Anita</td>
<td>Ring My Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Madison Ryann</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>That's My Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Stand By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Shayne</td>
<td>Gotta Be Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Tyler</td>
<td>Born This Way (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>Wildest Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>If You're Never Gonna Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>Imagine It Was Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Jessie</td>
<td>Remember Where You Are</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Katie Wants a Fast One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Burnin' the Roadhouse Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>Lonely Women Make Good Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wariner, Steve</td>
<td>The Tips of My Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes, Jennifer</td>
<td>Right Time Of The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes, Jennifer</td>
<td>I Know a Heartache When I See One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnes, Jennifer</td>
<td>It Goes Like It Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>Cherry Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>Uncle Tom's Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>That's the Beat of a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Move On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>She Wants to Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Break The Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Hey, Mr. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Brothers, The</td>
<td>Dear Mr. God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>Regulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>What's Love Got To Do With It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>I Shot The Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G</td>
<td>The Rhapsody from Polovtsian Dances From Prince Igor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I'll Never Love This Way Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Walk On By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Don't Make Me Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Anyone Who Had a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Valley of the Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Do You Know the Way to San José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>That's What Friends Are for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Then Came You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I'll Never Fall in Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>I Just Don't Know What to Do with Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Promises, Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Make It Easy on Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>You'll Never Get to Heaven (If You Break My Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Wishin' and Hopin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Alfie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>No Night So Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>What the World Needs Now Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Dionne</td>
<td>Déjà Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was (Not Was)</td>
<td>Walk the Dinosaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Just the Two of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Mister Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Soulful Strut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Winelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>What a Diff'rence a Day Makes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Mad About The Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>But Not for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>There'll Be Some Changes Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>I Understand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Harbor Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin' (1947 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Keith</td>
<td>Kissing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>The Whole Of The Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>Fisherman's Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>How Long Will I Love You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>And A Bang On The Ear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>How Long Will I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman, Dennis</td>
<td>I Could Be So Good For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Muddy</td>
<td>Hoochie Coochie Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Muddy</td>
<td>Got My Mojo Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Looking for a New Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>All The Way To Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>That Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>Outta Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>Freight Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Dale</td>
<td>Lie When I Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Dale</td>
<td>Texas Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Farewell Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Nothing Sure Looked Good on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Drinkin' My Way Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Fourteen Carat Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Love in the Hot Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Memories to Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>No Trash In My Trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Got No Reason Now for Goin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>When a Man Can't Get a Woman Off His Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Paper Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Speak Softly (You're Talking to My Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>A Real Mother for Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Gangster of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Ain't That a Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Superman Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Patrick</td>
<td>The Great Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Russell</td>
<td>Born Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Russell</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax</td>
<td>Bridge to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon</td>
<td>Wicked Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon</td>
<td>Outlaw in 'Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon</td>
<td>Forever Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jeff</td>
<td>I Love You This Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Stay Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Paper Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I'll Be That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Do You Believe Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Go D.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Mrs. Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Drop The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Right Above It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>6 Foot 7 Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>How To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Bitches Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Believe Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>A Milli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wazoo</td>
<td>La manivelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Five</td>
<td>You Were on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>L'air du vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Un jour mon prince viendra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Etre un homme comme vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Au bout du rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>L'amour brille sous les étoiles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

- We Love Disney
  - Hakuna Matata
- We Love Disney
  - Rien qu'un jour
- We Love Disney
  - Tout le monde veut devenir un chat
- We Love Disney
  - Il en faut peu pour être heureux
- We Love Disney
  - Quand on prie la bonne étoile
- We Love Disney
  - Tendre rêve
- We Love Disney
  - Je veux savoir
- We Love Disney
  - Le monde qui est le mien
- We Love Disney
  - Je suis ton meilleur ami
- We Love Disney
  - La Belle et la Bête
- We Love Disney
  - Prince Ali
- We Love Disney
  - Colors Of The Wind
- We The Kings
  - Say You Like Me
- We Will Rock You (musical)
  - Somebody to Love
- We Will Rock You (musical)
  - Hammer to Fall
- We Will Rock You (musical)
  - A Kind of Magic
- We Will Rock You (musical)
  - Who Wants to Live Forever
- We Will Rock You (musical)
  - We Are the Champions
- We Will Rock You (musical)
  - No One but You (Only the Good Die Young)
- Weather Girls
  - It's Raining Men
- Weavers, The
  - Goodnight Irene
- Weavers, The
  - This Land Is Your Land
- Webb, Mimi
  - Good Without
- Weebie
  - Independent
- Weber, Joan
  - Let Me Go, Lover!
- Weber, Marianne
  - Wat heeft een mens nog meer te wensen
- Weber, Marianne
  - In de hemel
- Weber, Marianne
  - Ik doe wat ik wil
- Weber, Marianne
  - Hartje van goud
- Wecker, Konstantin
  - So a Saudummer Tag
- Wedding Singer (1998 film), The
  - Grow Old With You
- Wedding Singer (musical), The
  - Single
- Weeknd, The
  - Save Your Tears (remix)
- Weeknd, The
  - Earned It
- Weeknd, The
  - Where You Belong
- Weeknd, The
  - Can't Feel My Face
- Weeknd, The
  - The Hills
- Weeknd, The
  - Wicked Games
- Weeknd, The
  - Shameless
- Weeknd, The
  - In The Night
- Weeknd, The
  - Often
- Weeknd, The
  - Starboy
- Weeknd, The
  - Party Monster
- Weeknd, The
  - I Feel It Coming
- Weeknd, The
  - Reminder
- Weeknd, The
  - Secrets
- Weeknd, The
  - Pray For Me
- Weeknd, The
  - Call Out My Name
- Weeknd, The
  - Die for You
- Weeknd, The
  - Blinding Lights
- Weeknd, The
  - In Your Eyes
- Weeknd, The
  - In Your Eyes (remix)
- Weeknd, The
  - Save Your Tears
- Weeknd, The
  - Heartless
- Weeknd, The
  - Take My Breath
- Weeknd, The
  - Dark Times
- Weeknd, The
  - A Lonely Night
- Weeknd, The
  - Out of Time
- Weeknd, The
  - How Do I Make You Love Me?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Is There Someone Else?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Starry Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Less Than Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>I Heard You're Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Every Angel is Terrifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Best Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ween</td>
<td>Exactly Where I'm At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ween</td>
<td>Ocean Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weert, Frank van</td>
<td>Nergens goed voor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Girls Like Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Hold Me Like You Used to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Island In The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Slob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>This Is Such A Pity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Perfect Situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>We Are All On Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>I'm Your Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Hash Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Say It Ain't So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Pork and Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Undone – The Sweater Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>No Scrubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams (Are Made of This)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Take on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>(If You’re Wondering If I Want You To) I Want You To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>My Name Is Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>All My Favorite Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener, Marie</td>
<td>Königlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Bettina</td>
<td>Kinder (Sind so kleine Hände - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Musik sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Regenbogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Feuerwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Nur ein Herzschlag entfernt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Ein Jahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Wenn mir die Worte fehlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Ich tanze leise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Frische Luft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>An Wunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Hier mit dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Kaum erwarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Wer wenn nicht wir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weissberg, Eric</td>
<td>Dueling Banjos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wejdene</td>
<td>Anissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weki Meki (????)</td>
<td>Picky Picky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Bob</td>
<td>Sentimental Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Lenny</td>
<td>Since I Fell for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welk, Lawrence</td>
<td>Calcutta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>This Old Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>You Do Something To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Broken Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>The Changingman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Wild Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Paul</td>
<td>Wishing on a Star</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wellington, Justin
Wellington, Justin
Wells, Kitty
Wells, Mary
Wells, Mary
Wells, Mary
Wells, Mary
Wells, Mary
Welshly Arms
Welshly Arms
Wendehals, Gottlieb
Wendehals, Gottlieb
Wendland, Gerhard
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendler, Michael
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Wendling, Juliane
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Werder, Michael
Kribbeln Im Bauch
Trostpflastersteine
Alane
You Raise Me Up
Waait waait weg
Droom met mij
Als mijn gevoel zegt
Samen dansen (Everyday, Everybody)
Omdat ik zo van je hou
Jackson Hole
Tonight
I Feel Pretty
Maria
Something's Coming
Somewhere
America
Tonight (male solo version)
A Boy Like That / I Have a Love
Jet Song
One Hand, One Heart
Gee, Officer Krupke
Ginny Come Lately
Here Comes My Baby
Country Sunshine
What Are We Doin' in Love
All I Ever Need Is You
That Kind Of Happy
Rocks In Your Shoes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West, John</td>
<td>Lekkerding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Stronger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Gold Digger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Good Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Flashing Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Love Lockdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Amazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>All Of The Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Stronger (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>No Church In The Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Kanye</td>
<td>Bound 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Matthew</td>
<td>Hello, My Name Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Shelly</td>
<td>Jose Cuervo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westenra, Hayley</td>
<td>Mary Did You Know?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westenra, Hayley</td>
<td>World In Union (Rugby World Cup 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westenra, Hayley</td>
<td>Dark Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union</td>
<td>Ich möchte so gerne mal nach Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Mandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>You Raise Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>World of Our Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Bop Bop Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>When You Tell Me That You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Swear It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>The Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Total Eclipse of the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Home (Michael Bublé cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Flying Without Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Uptown Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>I'm Already There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>When You're Looking Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Us Against The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>I Have a Dream (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>What About Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>I Want To Grow Old With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Talk Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Hello my Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Beautiful in White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Westlife Megamix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlife</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Connection</td>
<td>Bow Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Love Is All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Sweet Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Sweet Little Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Angel Eyes (Home and Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Julia Says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Don't Want to Forgive Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Wishing I Was Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>With a Little Help from My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Sweet Surrender (album version)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wetzel, Koe
Drunk Driving

Wetzel, Koe
Love

Wham!
Last Christmas

Wham!
Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go

Wham!
Bad Boys

Wham!
Club Tropicana

Wham!
Everything She Wants (Short version)

Wham!
Freedom

Wham!
I'm Your Man

Wham!
The Edge of Heaven

Wham!
Like A Baby

Wham!
If You Were There

Wham!
Heartbeat

Wheatus
Teenage Dirtbag

Wheel, Stealers
Stuck in the Middle with You

Wheeler, Jay
Dime que si

When in Rome
The Promise

Whigfield
Saturday Night

Whiskey Falls
Falling into You

Whiskey Falls
Last Train Running

Whispers, The
And The Beat Goes On

Whispers, The
It's a Love Thing

Whispers, The
Say Yes

Whispers, The
Make Sweet Love To Me

Whispers, The
Rock Steady

Whispers, The
Lady

Whispers, The
(OLivia) Lost and Turned Out

Whispers, The
In the Mood

Whispers, The
Just Gets Better with Time

Whistle Down the Wind (musical)
Whistle Down the Wind

Whitaker, Brenna
Black and Gold

White Lies
Bigger Than Us

White Lion
When The Children Cry

White Lion
Radar Love

White Lion
Wait

White Plains
My Baby Loves Lovin'

White Reaper
Might Be Right

White Stripes, The
Icky Thump

White Stripes, The
Seven Nation Army

White Stripes, The
My Doorbell

White Stripes, The
You Don't Know What Love Is (You Just Do as You're Told)

White Stripes, The
I Just Don't Know What To Do With Myself

White Stripes, The
Denial Twist

White Stripes, The
Blue Orchid

White Stripes, The
Apple Blossom

White Stripes, The
Fell in Love with a Girl

White Town
Your Woman

White Zombie
I'm Your Boogieman

White Zombie
Thunder Kiss '65

White, Barry
I'm Gonna Love You Just a Little More Baby

White, Barry
You're The First, The Last, My Everything

White, Barry
Can't Get Enough of Your Love, Babe

White, Barry
Just The Way You Are

White, Barry
Let the Music Play

White, Barry
Practice What You Preach

White, Barry
Staying Power

White, Barry
What Am I Gonna Do With You

White, Barry
Never, Never Gonna Give You Up

White, Barry
You See The Trouble With Me

White, Barry
It's Ecstasy When You Lay Down Next to Me
White, Barry
- Love's Theme
- Playing Your Game Baby
- I'm Qualified to Satisfy You
- I'm Not Supposed to Love You Anymore
- God Gave Me You
- Someone Else's Star
- Livin' the Dream
- Makin' Me Look Good Again
- Waitin' on the Whiskey to Work
- The Simple Life
- Fifty Years Too Late
- Story
- Heartbeat
- It Feels Good
- Mix 'Em with Whiskey
- Love Is Blindness
- I'm Shakin'
- Can I Stay With You
- Romantic
- Don't Mistake Me
- Bird of Paradise
- Polk Salad Annie
- Undercover Agent for the Blues
- Keep On The Sunny Side
- Here I Go Again (Radio Edit)
- Is This Love
- Fool for Your Loving
- Give Me All Your Love
- Love Will Set You Free
- Love Ain't No Stranger
- The Deeper The Love
- Still Of The Night
- Don't Break My Heart Again
- Ain't No Love In The Heart Of The City
- Would I Lie To You
- Here I Go Again (Album Version)
- Crying in the Rain (version 1987)
- Slow an' Easy
- Mistreated
- Slide It In
- Trouble
- Looking for Love
- Here I Go Again '87
- Here I Go Again (live)
- Judgement Day
- Sailing Ships
- Too Many Tears
- Ready an' Willing
- Guilty of Love
- I Ain't Drunk
- I'm Over You
- It Ain't Nothin'
- 'till a Tear Becomes a Rose
- I'm No Stranger to the Rain
- Don't Close Your Eyes
- I Wonder Do You Think of Me
- Talk to Me Texas
- Somebody's Doin' Me Right
- Miami, My Amy
Whitley, Keith
Ten Feet Away

Whitley, Keith
Hard Livin’

Whitley, Keith
When You Say Nothing At All

Whitley, Keith
Would These Arms Be in Your Way

Whitley, Keith
Some Old Side Road

Whitley, Keith
I Never Go Around Mirrors

Whitley, Keith
The Birmingham Turnaround

Whitley, Keith
I Wonder Where You Are Tonight

Whitley, Keith
Brotherly Love

Whitley, Keith
Between an Old Memory and Me

Whitman, Slim
North Wind

Whittaker, Jodie
Yellow

Whittaker, Roger
Abschied ist ein scharfes Schwert

Whittaker, Roger
Du wirst alle Jahre schöner

Whittaker, Roger
Ein bisschen Aroma

Whittaker, Roger
Leben mit dir

Whittaker, Roger
Tanz heut Nacht mit mir

Whittaker, Roger
Wenn es dich noch gibt

Whittaker, Roger
Ich denk’ oft an Mary

Whittaker, Roger
Too Beautiful to Cry

Whittaker, Roger
Yellow Bird

Whittaker, Roger
Albany

Whittaker, Roger
You Are My Miracle

Whittaker, Roger
Barroom Country Singer

Whittaker, Roger
I Am but a Small Voice

Whittaker, Roger
The Last Farewell

Whittaker, Roger
New World in the Morning

Whittaker, Roger
Albany (Deutsch version)

Whittaker, Roger
I Don't Believe in If Anymore

Whittaker, Roger
Spanish Eyes

Whittaker, Roger
River Lady

Whittaker, Roger
Wir sind jung (Oh Maria)

Whittaker, Roger
Mammy Blue

Whittaker, Roger
Fillin’ My Cup

Whittakers, Hailey
Boys Like You

Who Is Fancy
I Love You Always Forever

Who, Betty
My Generation

Who, The
Who Are You

Who, The
Baba O’Riley

Who, The
Won’t Get Fooled Again (single edit)

Who, The
Boris the Spider

Who, The
Behind Blue Eyes

Who, The
Baba O’Riley (45 edit)

Who, The
Happy Jack

Who, The
I Can See For Miles

Who, The
You Better You Bet

Who, The
Squeeze Box

Who, The
Substitute

Who, The
Summertime Blues

Who, The
The Kids Are Alright

Who, The
I Can't Explain

Who, The
Magic Bus

Who, The
Pictures of Lily

Who, The
The Seeker

Who, The
Eminence Front

Who, The
Bargain

Who, The
Won't Get Fooled Again

Who, The
Love, Reign o'er Me

Why Don’t We
Help Me Help You
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Why Don't We
Wichtig, Werner
Wicked & Bonny
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
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Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
Wicked (musical)
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
will.i.am
Willberg, Pepe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willem, Christophe
Willer, Noé
William, John
William, Willy

It's A New Day
Check It Out
Big And Chunky
T.H.E. (The Hardest Ever)
This Is Love
Scream & Shout
#thatPOWER
Fall Down
Bang Bang
Feelin' Myself
It's My Birthday
Aamu
Sunny (Version Piano)
Elu produit de l'année
Double Je (Remix)
Jacques a dit
des nus
Safe Text
Kiss The Bride
True Colors
New York, New York
I Am What I Am
Pour ne pas vivre seul
La chanson des vieux amants (live)
I Will Always Love You
Double Je
Sunny
Chambre avec vue
September
Berlin
Plus que tout
Jacques a dit (Remix)
Heartbox
Entre nous et le sol
Last Dance (live TV)
Cool (Radio Edit)
L'amour me gagne
Starlite
Pas si loin
Falling
Le temps qu'il reste
Automatik
Si mes larmes tombent
Jamais dû
Indélébile
Bombe anatomique
Can You Feel It
Le chagrin
L'été en hiver
Après toi
Faute et plaisir
Paraît-il
La vie est belle
Loneliness
Marlon Brando
Rio
Madame
Toi, femme publique
Si toi aussi tu m'abandonnes
Te quiero
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William, Willy</td>
<td>Ego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>On s'endort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>A Song and a Christmas Tree (The Twelve Days of Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>The Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Happy Holiday / The Holiday Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Dear Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Music to Watch Girls By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Canadian Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Moon River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Born Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Charade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>(Where Do I Begin?) Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>I Heard The Bells On Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>To You, Sweetheart, Aloha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Song of the Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>A Song of Old Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Aloha Oe (Farewell to Thee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Beyond the Reef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Blue Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>I'll Weave a Lei of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Moon of Manakoora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Sweet Leilani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Hawaiian Wedding Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Here's That Rainy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Days of Wine and Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Can't Get Used to Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>On the Street Where You Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream (The Quest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Love Theme from the Godfather (Speak Softly Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>So Nice (Summer Samba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Kay Thompson's Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Andy</td>
<td>May Each Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Christopher</td>
<td>All I See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Cunnie</td>
<td>Come Back to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Cunnie</td>
<td>With or Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>Silly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Deniece</td>
<td>It's Gonna Take a Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Tulsa Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>It Must Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Lord, I Hope This Day Is Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>(Turn Out the Light and) Love Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Some Broken Hearts Never Mend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Till the Rivers All Run Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>You're My Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>I Believe in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Lay Down Beside Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>I Recall a Gypsy Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>Listen to the Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Don</td>
<td>I'm Just a Country Boy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Williams, Don
She's in Love with the Rodeo Man
Williams, Don
Down the Road I Go
Williams, Don
Lay Down Sally
Williams, Don
We Should Be Together
Williams, Don
First Fool in Line
Williams, Don
Back to the Simple Things
Williams, Don
Sing Me Back Home
Williams, Don
Imagine That
Williams, Don
Games People Play
Williams, Don
The Story of My Life
Williams, Don
Good Ole Boys Like Me
Williams, Don
Desperately
Williams, Don
Jamaica Farewell
Williams, Don
Come Early Morning
Williams, Don
Crying in the Rain
Williams, Don
If Hollywood Don't Need You (Honey I Still Do)
Williams, Don
Say It Again
Williams, Geoffrey
Let Me Be Your Baby
Williams, Hank III
You're the Reason
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Mind Your Own Business
Williams, Hank, Jr.
There's a Tear in My Beer
Williams, Hank, Jr.
All My Rowdy Friends Are Coming Over Tonight
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Whiskey Bent and Hell Bound
Williams, Hank, Jr.
If Heaven Ain't A Lot Like Dixie
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Young Country
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Born To Boogie
Williams, Hank, Jr.
A Country Boy Can Survive
Williams, Hank, Jr.
The 'F' Word
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Red White & Pink-Slip Blues
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Dinosaur
Williams, Hank, Jr.
All My Rowdy Friends (Have Settled Down)
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Attitude Adjustment
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Country State of Mind
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Dixie On My Mind
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Gonna Go Hunting Tonight
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Outlaw Women
Williams, Hank, Jr.
All The Roads
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Women I've Never Had
Williams, Hank, Jr.
The Conversation
Williams, Hank, Jr.
Old Habits
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Your Cheatin' Heart
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Honky Tonk Blues
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Settin' the Woods on Fire
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Long Gone Lonesome Blues
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Why Don't You Love Me (Like You Used to Do)
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Kaw-Liga
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Cold, Cold Heart
Williams, Hank, Sr.
I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Honky Tonkin'
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Move It On Over
Williams, Hank, Sr.
My Bucket's Got a Hole in It
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Lovesick Blues
Williams, Hank, Sr.
You Win Again
Williams, Hank, Sr.
I Saw The Light
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Cool Water
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Lost Highway
Williams, Hank, Sr.
A Mansion on the Hill
Williams, Hank, Sr.
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry
Williams, Hank, Sr.
Take These Chains from My Heart
Williams, Hank, Sr.        Hey, Good Lookin'
Williams, Hank, Sr.        Jambalaya (On The Bayou)
Williams, Hayley            Simmer (acoustic)
Williams, Holly             Keep The Change
Williams, Holly             Mama
Williams, Holly             Alone
Williams, Joe               Alright, Okay, You Win
Williams, Joe               Every Day I Have the Blues
Williams, John              Flying Theme
Williams, John              Superman
Williams, John              Summon the Heroes (Olympic Games 1996)
Williams, John              Jaws
Williams, John              The Lost World: Jurassic Park
Williams, John              Theme from Schindler's List
Williams, John              Star Wars: Duel of the Fates
Williams, John              Star Wars Main Title (Fanfare and Prologue)
Williams, Joy               Touch Of Faith
Williams, Joy               No Less
Williams, Joy               Surrender
Williams, Joy               Every Moment
Williams, Larry             Bony Moronie
Williams, Lenny             Cause I Love You
Williams, Lucinda           Righteously
Williams, Lucinda           Drunken Angel
Williams, Mason             Classical Gas
Williams, Maurice           Stay
Williams, Nikki             Glowing
Williams, Pharrell          Number One
Williams, Pharrell          Despicable Me
Williams, Pharrell          Happy
Williams, Pharrell          Gust of Wind
Williams, Pharrell          Marilyn Monroe
Williams, Pharrell          Come Get It Bae
Williams, Pharrell          Freedom
Williams, Pharrell          Sangria Wine
Williams, Robbie            Something Beautiful
Williams, Robbie            Sexed Up
Williams, Robbie            Misunderstood
Williams, Robbie            Tripping
Williams, Robbie            Advertising Space
Williams, Robbie            Let Me Entertain You
Williams, Robbie            Hot Fudge
Williams, Robbie            Monsoon
Williams, Robbie            Make Me Pure
Williams, Robbie            Somethin' Stupid
Williams, Robbie            Feel
Williams, Robbie            A Place to Crash
Williams, Robbie            Supreme
Williams, Robbie            Millennium
Williams, Robbie            Angels
Williams, Robbie            Rock DJ
Williams, Robbie            Come Undone
Williams, Robbie            Lovelight
Williams, Robbie            She's Madonna
Williams, Robbie            Eternity
Williams, Robbie            One For My Baby (And One More For The Road)
Williams, Robbie            Strong
Williams, Robbie            She's The One
Williams, Robbie            Have You Met Miss Jones?
Williams, Robbie            Kids
Williams, Robbie
Me and My Shadow
Williams, Robbie
Mack the Knife
Williams, Robbie
No Regrets
Williams, Robbie
Beyond the Sea
Williams, Robbie
Bodies
Williams, Robbie
Better Man
Williams, Robbie
You Know Me
Williams, Robbie
Starstruck
Williams, Robbie
Morning Sun
Williams, Robbie
Do You Mind?
Williams, Robbie
The Lady Is a Tramp (Live)
Williams, Robbie
Straighten Up and Fly Right
Williams, Robbie
Mr. Bojangles
Williams, Robbie
Shame
Williams, Robbie
The Lady Is a Tramp
Williams, Robbie
Love Somebody
Williams, Robbie
Me and My Monkey
Williams, Robbie
The Full Monty Medley
Williams, Robbie
Let's Face The Music And Dance
Williams, Robbie
Let Me Entertain You (Live At Knebworth)
Williams, Robbie
I Will Talk And Hollywood Will Listen
Williams, Robbie
Old Before I Die
Williams, Robbie
Freedom
Williams, Robbie
The Road to Mandalay
Williams, Robbie
Video Killed The Radio Star (live)
Williams, Robbie
Heart And I
Williams, Robbie
Black For Good (live)
Williams, Robbie
Let Love Be Your Energy
Williams, Robbie
Candy
Williams, Robbie
Losers
Williams, Robbie
Different
Williams, Robbie
All That I Want
Williams, Robbie
Hunting For You
Williams, Robbie
Not Like The Others
Williams, Robbie
Into the Silence
Williams, Robbie
Hey Wow Yeah Yeah
Williams, Robbie
Be A Boy
Williams, Robbie
Gospel
Williams, Robbie
Things
Williams, Robbie
My Way (live)
Williams, Robbie
Shine My Shoes
Williams, Robbie
Go Gentle
Williams, Robbie
Soda Pop
Williams, Robbie
Swing Supreme
Williams, Robbie
Puttin' On The Ritz
Williams, Robbie
Swings Both Ways
Williams, Robbie
Minnie The Moocher
Williams, Robbie
Do Nothing 'Till You Hear From Me
Williams, Robbie
If I Only Had A Brain
Williams, Robbie
Little Green Apples
Williams, Robbie
16 Tons
Williams, Robbie
Dream A Little Dream
Williams, Robbie
I Wan'na Be Like You
Williams, Robbie
Angels (Acoustic)
Williams, Robbie
Party Like a Russian
Williams, Robbie
Love My Life
Williams, Robbie
The Heavy Entertainment Show
Williams, Robbie
Mixed Signals
Williams, Robbie
Motherfucker
Williams, Robbie
Bodies (Cahill Refix Edit)
Williams, Robbie
Well, Did You Evah?
Williams, Robbie
Merry Xmas Everybody
Williams, Robbie
Let's Not Go Shopping
Williams, Robbie
Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Williams, Robbie
Rudolph
Williams, Robbie
It Takes Two
Williams, Robbie
Bad Sharon
Williams, Robbie
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Williams, Robbie
Santa Baby
Williams, Robbie
Time for Change
Williams, Robbie
Rock DJ (live at Knebworth)
Williams, Robbie
Can't Stop Christmas
Williams, Robbie
Supreme (French version)
Williams, Roger
Autumn Leaves
Williams, Vanessa
Love Is
Williams, Vanessa
Where Do We Go From Here?
Williams, Vanessa
Dreamin'
Williams, Vanessa
The Sweetest Days
Williams, Vanessa
Save The Best For Last
Williams, Vanessa
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Williams, Vanessa
Just For Tonight
Williams, Vanessa
Hark the Herald Angels Sing (Shout)
Williams, Vanessa
I Wonder as I Wander
Williams, Vanessa L.
You Are My Home
Williams, Zach
There Was Jesus
Williams, Zach
Go Tell It on the Mountain
Williamson, John
This Is Australia Calling
Willis, Bruce
Respect Yourself
Willis, Chuck
C. C. Rider
Willis, Kelly
Don't Come The Cowboy With Me Sonny Jim
Willis, Kelly
If I Left You
Willmon, Trent
Dixie Rose Deluxe's Honky-Tonk, Feed Store, Gun Shop, Used Car, Beer, Bait, BBQ, Barber Shop, Laundromat
Willmon, Trent
On Again Tonight
Willmon, Trent
So Am I
Willmon, Trent
The Good Life
Wills, Mark
19 Somethin'
Wills, Mark
Back at One
Wills, Mark
I Do (Cherish You)
Wills, Mark
Don't Laugh At Me
Wills, Mark
Wish You Were Here
Wills, Mark
Places I've Never Been
Wills, Mark
That's A Woman
Wills, Viola
Gonna Get Along Without You Now
Wilson Phillips
Daniel
Wilson Phillips
You're in Love
Wilson Phillips
You Won't See Me Cry
Wilson Phillips
Hold On
Wilson Phillips
Next to You
Wilson Phillips
Impulsive
Wilson Phillips
The Dream Is Still Alive
Wilson Phillips
Give It Up
Wilson Phillips
Over and Over
Wilson, Al
Show And Tell
Wilson, Al
The Snake
Wilson, Brian
God Only Knows (BBC Music)
Wilson, Carnie & Wendy
Hey Santa!
Wilson, Charlie
There Goes My Baby
Wilson, Charlie
I'm Blessed
Wilson, Danny
Mary's Prayer
Wilson, Frank
Do I Love You (Indeed I Do)
Wilson, Gretchen  Homewrecker
Wilson, Gretchen  All Jacked Up
Wilson, Gretchen  Redneck Woman
Wilson, Gretchen  Here for the Party
Wilson, Gretchen  When I Think About Cheatin'
Wilson, Gretchen  You Don't Have to Go Home
Wilson, Gretchen  California Girls
Wilson, Gretchen  Politically Uncorrect
Wilson, Gretchen  If I Could Do It All Again
Wilson, Gretchen  Skoal Ring
Wilson, Gretchen  Come To Bed
Wilson, Gretchen  One Of The Boys
Wilson, Gretchen  Chariot
Wilson, Gretchen  Good Morning Heartache
Wilson, Gretchen  Not Bad For A Bartender
Wilson, Gretchen  One Bud Wiser
Wilson, Gretchen  Raining On Me
Wilson, Gretchen  The Bed
Wilson, Gretchen  Holdin' You
Wilson, Gretchen  Pocahontas Proud
Wilson, Gretchen  What Happened
Wilson, Gretchen  When It Rains
Wilson, Gretchen  He Ain't Even Cold Yet
Wilson, Gretchen  Work Hard, Play Harder
Wilson, Gretchen  As Far As You Know
Wilson, Gretchen  Full Time Job
Wilson, Jackie  Doggin' Around
Wilson, Jackie  Reet Petite
Wilson, Jackie  (Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher And Higher
Wilson, Jackie  To Be Loved
Wilson, Jackie  Lonely Teardrops
Wilson, Jackie  I Get The Sweetest Feeling
Wilson, Jackie  Baby Workout
Wilson, Lainey  Things a Man Oughta Know
Wilson, Lainey  Sayin' What I'm Thinkin'
Wilson, Lainey  Rolling Stone
Wilson, Nancy  The Very Thought of You
Wilson, Nancy  What Are You Doing New Year's Eve
Wilson, Nancy  The Nearness of You
Wilson, Nancy  I Wish You Love
Wilson, Nancy  Save Your Love for Me
Wilson, Nancy  The Best Is yet to Come
Wilson, Nancy  In the Heat of the Night
Wilson, Nancy  Days of Wine and Roses
Wilson, Nancy  That's What I Want for Christmas
Wilson, Nancy  (You Don't Know) How Glad I Am
Wilson, Nancy  Guess Who I Saw Today
Wilson, Nancy  What a Little Moonlight Can Do
Wilson, Nancy  Go Away Little Boy
Wilson, Precious  Cry to Me
Winans, BeBe  Coming Back Home
Winans, BeBe & CeCe  Close To You
Winans, BeBe & CeCe  Silent Night, Holy Night
Winans, BeBe & CeCe  Joy to the World
Winans, BeBe & CeCe  Silver Bells
Winans, Mario  I Don't Wanna Know
Wind  Lass die sonne in dein herz
Winehouse, Amy  You Know I'm No Good (feat. Ghostface Killah)
Winehouse, Amy  Back to Black
Winehouse, Amy  Rehab
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tears Dry On Their Own</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie (Live BBC Radio 1 in Lounge)</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Is a Losing Game</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(There Is) No Greater Love</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take the Box</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me &amp; Mr Jones</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger Than Me</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuck Me Pumps</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Friends</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addicted</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Can Only Hold Her</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Up Alone</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Know Him Is To Love Him (Napsterlive)</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Man</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Sent Me Flying</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Little Rich Girl</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody's Mood For Love / Teo Licks</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie (acoustic - live)</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Round Midnight</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All My Lovin'</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between The Cheats</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someone To Watch Over Me</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like Smoke</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Song for You</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie ('68 version)</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach Me Tonight</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Friends, Right?</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to Black (acoustic)</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Amy Amy</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Unholy War</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Is A Losing Game (Acoustic)</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Know I'm No Good</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Magic (Through the Smoke)</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Heard it Through the Grapevine</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In My Bed</td>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventeen</td>
<td>Winger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Het dorp</td>
<td>Winger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Your Love Flow</td>
<td>Winner, Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Moment in Time</td>
<td>Winner, Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What If</td>
<td>Winslet, Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like A Hobo</td>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Your Hands</td>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick The Bucket</td>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Your Smile</td>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling Me</td>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Alone</td>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Noel</td>
<td>Winston, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minstrels</td>
<td>Winston, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Through The Night</td>
<td>Winston, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good King Wenceslas</td>
<td>Winston, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Came Upon A Midnight Clear</td>
<td>Winston, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Christmas Tree (O Tannenbaum)</td>
<td>Winston, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh! Lady Mary</td>
<td>Winter, David Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Ride</td>
<td>Winter, Edgar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Edgar</td>
<td>Frankenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Michael</td>
<td>Sonne in der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Ophélie</td>
<td>Dieu m’a donné la foi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Ophélie</td>
<td>Shame on U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Ophélie</td>
<td>Elle pleure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Ophélie</td>
<td>Le feu qui m’attise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winwood, Steve</td>
<td>Roll With It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winwood, Steve</td>
<td>Back in the High Life Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winwood, Steve</td>
<td>Higher Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winwood, Steve</td>
<td>While You See a Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir Sind Helden</td>
<td>Nur ein Wort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir Sind Helden</td>
<td>Denkmal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir Sind Helden</td>
<td>Guten Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtz, Daniel</td>
<td>Keine Angst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseguys, The</td>
<td>Start The Commotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Que viva la vida (feat. Michel Teló)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Vacaciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Escápate conmigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Que viva la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td>Hey Mami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin &amp; Yandel</td>
<td>Algo me gusta de ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wit, Rudy de</td>
<td>Ga met me mee (Be My Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witcher, The</td>
<td>Toss a Coin to Your Witcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, Bill</td>
<td>Just the Two of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Lean on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Grandma’s Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Soul Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Lovely Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Use Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Who Is He (And What Is He to You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wither, Bill</td>
<td>Kissing My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Forgiven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Somewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Stand My Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Mother Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Ice Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Frozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>What Have You Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Our Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Say My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>The Howling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Faster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Temptation</td>
<td>Never-ending Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Joachim</td>
<td>Der Goldener Reiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Joachim</td>
<td>Die Flut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Joachim</td>
<td>Kosmetik (ich bin das glück dieser erde)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>He’s the Wizard / March of the Munchkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>A Brand New Day (Everybody Rejoice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>Believe In Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>Ease On Down The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>What Would I Do If I Could Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>Don’t Nobody Bring Me No Bad News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (film), The</td>
<td>You Can’t Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiz (musical), The</td>
<td>Home (Finale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wizard of Oz, The
Wizard of Oz, The
Wizard of Oz, The
Wizard of Oz, The
Wizard of Oz, The
Wizard of Oz, The
Wizard of Oz, The
Wizards of Waverly Place
Wizkid
Wizard
Wizard
Wohlgemuth, Lisa
Wolfschack, Anna-Carina
Wolf, Brad
Wolf, Laurent
Wolf, Laurent
Wolf, Laurent
Wolf, Laurent
Wolf, Masked
Wolfe Jon
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolff, Chris
Wolfine
Wolfinet
Wolfmother
Wolfsheim
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Womack & Womack
Womack, Bobby
Womack, Bobby
Womack, Bobby
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
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Womack, Lee Ann
- King Of Broken Hearts
- Finding My Way Back Home
- There Is A God
- He'll Be Back
- Blame It On Me
- You Should've Lied
- Last Call
- The Man With the Bag
- I'm a Woman

Woman
- Moving to New York

Wonder Girls (????)
- Nobody
- Why So Lonely
- Be My Baby
- Tell Me
- The Size of a Cow

Wonder Stuff, The
- Positivity
- So What the Fuss

Wonder, Stevie
- I Just Called to Say I Love You
- Yester-Me, Yester-You, Yesterday
- Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing
- Master Blaster (Jammin')
- My Cherie Amour
- You Are the Sunshine of My Life
- For Your Love
- For Once in My Life
- Part-Time Lover
- I Was Made to Love Her
- You and I (We Can Conquer the World)
- Overjoyed
- Free
- Stay Gold
- I Wish
- Ribbon in the Sky
- All I Do
- Living for the City
- Lately
- Send One Your Love
- Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours
- Uptight (Everything's Alright)
- Another Star
- Boogie on Reggae Woman
- Isn't She Lovely
- All in Love Is Fair
- Fingertips
- I Never Dreamed You'd Leave In Summer
- Knocks Me Off My Feet
- As
- Love's in Need of Love Today
- Pastime Paradise
- They Won't Go When I Go
- Higher Ground
- If It's Magic
- Do I Do
- Golden Lady
- Seasons of Love
- Happy Birthday
- If You Really Love Me
- Someday at Christmas
Wonder, Stevie

Shoo Be Doo Be Doo Da Day
We Can Work It Out
A Place in the Sun
Moon Blue
Summer Soft
Ngiculela, Es Una Historia, I Am Singing
He's Misstra Know It All
Superwoman (Where Were You When I Needed You)
You Haven't Done Nothin'
Redemption Song
Twinkle Twinkle Little Me
That Girl
What Christmas Means to Me
One Little Christmas Tree
Love Light in Flight
Everyone's a Kid at Christmas Time
I Believe (When I Fall in Love It Will Be Forever)
Heaven Help Us All
Rocket Love
I Wish (live)
No Letting Go
I Need You (That Thing You Do)
Dance with Me Tonight
That Thing You Do
Gimme Little Sign
Fallen
My Best
Prayer In C
Middle of the Night
Barry and Freda (Let's Do It) (live)
I Love You
Iron
I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover
Girls Against Girls
Dumb Girls
Purple People Eater
Hillbilly Rock Hillbilly Roll (Yee Haw!)
Texas Saturday Night
Lady Luck
Ship Of Fools (Save Me from Tomorrow)
Baby Come Back
Je te donne
Je serai là
Everlasting Love
If Something Should Happen
Tennessee River Run
Have You Forgotten
When You Need My Love
A Good Day to Run
I Miss My Friend
Awful Beautiful Life
Tequila On Ice
I Just Came Back From A War
Best Of Both Worlds
I Will Hold My Ground
Messied Up In Memphis
Honkytonk Life
You Are The Reason
Leave the Pieces
Tennessee
Niestandardowy podkład MP3 (48788)

Wreckers, The
Wreckers, The
Wreckx-n-Effect
Wretch 32
Wretch 32
Wretch 32
Wright, Betty
Wright, Betty
Wright, Betty
Wright, Betty
Wright, Betty
Wright, Charles
Wright, Chely
Wright, Chely
Wright, Chely
Wright, Chely
Wright, Chely
Wright, Gary
Wright, Gary
Wright, Michelle
Wright, Stevie
Wright, Stevie
WRLD, Juice
WRLD, Juice
Wurtz, Conchita
Wurtz, Conchita
Wurtzels, The
Wyatt, Keke
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wynette, Tammy
Wyteen, Tammy
X
X
X Ambassadors
X Ambassadors
X Ambassadors
X Ambassadors
X Ambassadors
X Ambassadors
X Factor
X Factor
X Factor Finalists, The
X Factor Finalists, The
Xanadu (film)
Xanadu (film)
Xanadu (film)
Xanadu (film)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xanadu (film)</td>
<td>Dancin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>Boom Clap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>Break the Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>Good Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>Understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>Just Kickin' It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>My Little Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>The Arms Of The One Who Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTC</td>
<td>Making Plans for Nigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTC</td>
<td>Senses Working Overtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtreme</td>
<td>Te extraño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xutos &amp; Pontapés</td>
<td>A minha casinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xuza</td>
<td>Ilario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xx, The</td>
<td>Crystalised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXTentacion</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXTentacion</td>
<td>Sad!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXTentacion</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaki-Da</td>
<td>I Saw You Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yall</td>
<td>Hundred Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yambo</td>
<td>Oh Suzanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamin, Elliott</td>
<td>Wait For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanai, Kate</td>
<td>Summer Dreaming (Bacardi Feeling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandel</td>
<td>Ay mi dios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>I Think I'm a Clone Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Smells Like Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Achy Breaky Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Yoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Eat It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Like a Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Amish Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Dare to Be Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>A Complicated Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Polka Your Eyes Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Perform This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Polka Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>eBay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Truck Drivin' Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Word Crimes (Parody of Blurred Lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Tacky (Parody of Happy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>The Saga Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Fat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Christmas at Ground Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Another One Rides the Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Ces soirées-tâ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Bienvenue dans ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Something New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Necessary Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Lullaby of Birdland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>I Got Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Take the &quot;A&quot; Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough &amp; Peoples</td>
<td>Don't Stop the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Glenn</td>
<td>Baby the Rain Must Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>For Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>Heart Full of Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>Shapes of Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmin</td>
<td>Finish Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yasmine  
Porselein  
Yatra, Sebastián  
Pareja del año  
Yatra, Sebastián  
Traicionera  
Yatra, Sebastián  
Suena el dembow  
Yatra, Sebastián  
No hay nadie más  
Yatra, Sebastián  
Bonita  
Yatra, Sebastián  
Chica Ideal  
Yatra, Sebastián  
Tacones rojos  
Yazoo  
Don't Go  
Yazoo  
Only You  
Yazoo  
Situation (Club 69 Radio Edit)  
Yazoo  
Situation  
Yazoo  
Nobody's Diary  
Yazz  
The Only Way Is Up  
Ycare  
Alison  
Ycare  
Lapdance  
Ycare  
Une vie  
Ycare  
Sors  
Ycare  
D'autres que nous (14 Boulevard Saint-Michel) (& Axelle Red)  
Ycare  
D'autres que nous (14 Boulevard Saint-Michel)  
Ycare  
Adieu je t’aime  
Ycare  
I Don’t Care  
Yeah Yeah Yeahs  
Gold Lion  
Yeah Yeah Yeahs  
Heads Will Roll  
Yeah Yeah Yeahs  
Maps  
Yeah Yeah Yeahs  
Cheated Hearts  
Years & Years  
Starstruck (Kylie Minogue Remix)  
Years & Years  
Desire  
Years & Years  
King  
Years & Years  
Shine  
Years & Years  
Eyes Shut  
Years & Years  
If You're Over Me  
Years & Years  
Starstruck  
Years & Years  
Sweet Talker  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Georgia Rain  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Down on My Knees  
Yearwood, Trisha  
The Song Remembers When  
Yearwood, Trisha  
She's in Love with the Boy  
Yearwood, Trisha  
The Woman Before Me  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Walkaway Joe  
Yearwood, Trisha  
I Don't Paint Myself Into Corners  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Thinkin' About You  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Where Are You Now  
Yearwood, Trisha  
I Would've Loved You Anyway  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Inside Out  
Yearwood, Trisha  
I'll Still Love You More  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Where Your Road Leads  
Yearwood, Trisha  
XXX's And OOO's (An American Girl)  
Yearwood, Trisha  
I Fall To Pieces  
Yearwood, Trisha  
How Do I Live  
Yearwood, Trisha  
On a Bus to St. Cloud  
Yearwood, Trisha  
You Can Sleep While I Drive  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Believe Me Baby (I Lied)  
Yearwood, Trisha  
This Is Me You're Talking To  
Yearwood, Trisha  
That's What I Like About You  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Nothin' 'Bout Memphis  
Yearwood, Trisha  
Heaven, Heartache And The Power Of Love  
Yearwood, Trisha  
They Call It Falling For A Reason  
Yearwood, Trisha  
For Reasons I've Forgotten  
Yearwood, Trisha  
What Gave Me Away
Yearwood, Trisha

- To Make You Feel My Love
- Every Girl in This Town
- Reindeer Boogie
- Tell Me Something I Don't Know
- Love You Anyway
- I'll Carry You Home

Yebba

- Evergreen
- My Mind (live - Sofar NYC)

Yelle

- A cause des garçons
- Complètement fou

Yellowcard

- Lights and Sounds
- Only One
- Rough Landing, Holly
- Ocean Avenue

Yes

- Owner of a Lonely Heart
- Leave It
- Roundabout
- I've Seen All Good People
- Your Move (Single Version)
- Changes
- Long Distance Runaround
- Starship Trooper
- Yours Is No Disgrace

Yeter, Burak

- Tuesday
- Friday Night

Yindi, Yothu

- Treaty

Ying Yang Twins

- Wait (The Whisper Song)
- Salt Shaker
- The Fox

Yö

- Satukirjan Sankari
- Katujen Kuningatar

Yoakam, Dwight

- A Thousand Miles From Nowhere
- Fast As You
- Turn It On, Turn It Up, Turn Me Loose
- Guitars, Cadillacs
- What Do You Know About Love?
- I Want You To Want Me
- Crazy Little Thing Called Love
- Thinking About Leaving
- Things Change
- These Arms
- Try Not to Look So Pretty
- Pocket of a Clown
- Claudette
- Sorry You Asked?
- Always Late with Your Kisses
- I Sang Dixie
- Send a Message to My Heart
- Suspicious Minds
- Back of Your Hand
- Population Me
- Heartaches By The Number
- Stop The World (And Let Me Off)
- Streets of Bakersfield
- Baby Don't Go
- Little Sister
- Blue Moon Of Kentucky
- Honky Tonk Man
- It Only Hurts When I Cry
- Close Up The Honky Tonks
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Yoakam, Dwight
- Dim Lights, Thick Smoke
- My Heart Skips a Beat
- Mystery Train (live)
- Smoke Along The Track
- Locomotion
- Ain't That Lonely Yet
- Purple Rain
- Golden Ring
- Let's Work Together
- Long White Cadillac
- Snoop John B (The Live Room)
- I Hear 'You Knockin'
- Buenas Noches from a Lonely Room (She Wore Red Dresses)
- Please, Please Baby
- Two Doors Down
- Ring of Fire
- Blame the Vain
- Sunday With A Flu
- More Than Meets The Eye
- Talk to Me (live)
- Free
- Fade Away
- Five Thousand Nights
- Faraway Look
- We No Speak Americano
- In the Deep
- Wir lassen uns das Singen nicht verbieten
- Relator
- Life On A Chain
- Rescue Me
- Lived A Lie
- Happiness
- You and Me
- Unbeliever
- Break The Cycle
- No Ordinary Love
- Capsized
- Love Gone Wrong
- Walk On By
- Turn Me Loose
- Shoulder Lean
- The Leaving of Liverpool
- Puttin' on the Ritz
- Chanson des jumelles
- Chanson de Maxence
- I Luv It
- Go Getta
- Go Getta (clean)
- I Luv It (clean)
- Soul Survivor
- Bust A Move
- Bedrock
- I Got Soul
- Cough Syrup
- My Body
- My Life (I Like It)
- Grown Man
- You Ain't Here to Kiss Me
- Sleep Without You
- In Case You Didn't Know
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Young, Brett
Mercy
Would You Wait For Me
Like I Loved You
Beautiful Believer
Here Tonight
Ticket to L.A.
Catch
Reason to Stay
Lady
Not Yet
You Got Away With It
Young, Chris
Gettin' You Home (The Black Dress Song)
You're Gonna Love Me
The Man I Want To Be
Tomorrow
You
Lonely Eyes
Neon
I Can Take It From There
Aw Naw
The Shoebox
Who I Am With You
I'm Comin' Over
Think Of You
Text Me Texas
Sober Saturday Night
Losing Sleep
Save Water, Drink Beer
Where I Go When I Drink
Hangin' On
Raised on Country
Drowning
Famous Friends
One of Them Nights
She's Got This Thing About Her
Hello Walls
It's Four in the Morning
Wine Me Up
Goin' Steady
Imagine One Day
Hot Shot
Nobody's Child
Young, Kathy
A Thousand Stars
Together in Electric Dreams
Heart of Gold
Ohio
Cinnamon Girl
Rockin' in the Free World
Harvest Moon
Old Man
Needle and the Damage Done
Comes a Time
Four Strong Winds
Harvest
Long May You Run
Hey Hey, My My (Into the Black)
Southern Man
After the Gold Rush
Helpless
Like a Hurricane
Young, Neil
Only Love Can Break Your Heart
Young, Neil
Down by the River
Young, Neil
Sugar Mountain
Young, Neil
My My, Hey Hey (Out of the Blue)
Young, Neil
Powderfinger (live)
Young, Neil
Cowgirl in the Sand
Young, Neil
Out on the Weekend
Young, Neil
I Believe in You
Young, Neil
Cortez the Killer
Young, Neil
Unknown Legend
Young, Neil
Don't Let It Bring You Down
Young, Paul
What Becomes of the Broken Hearted
Young, Paul
Oh Girl
Young, Paul
Wherever I Lay My Hat (That's My Home)
Young, Paul
Everytime You Go Away
Young, Paul
Love of the Common People
Young, Paul
Come Back and Stay
Young, Paul
Tainted Love
Young, Paul
Don't Dream It's Over
Young, Will
Leave Right Now
Young, Will
Your Game
Young, Will
Evergreen
Young, Will
Light My Fire
Young, Will
Over You
Young, Will
I Get the Sweetest Feeling
Young, Will
Hopes & Fears
Young, Will
Jealousy
Young, Will
Come On
Young, Will
Losing Myself
Youngblood, Sydney
Sit and Wait
Youngbloods, The
Get Together
Youngbloods, The
Other Side Of This Life
Youngstown
I'll Be Your Everything
YOUNOTUS
Narcotic
Youp van 't Hek
Flappie
Youssoupha
On se connaît
Yseult
La vague
Yseult
Bye Bye Bye
Yseult
Corps
Yseult
Indélébile
Yungblud
Cotton Candy
Yuri
Maldita primavera
Yuro, Timi
Hurt
Zabé, Patrick
Agadou dou dou
Zac Brown Band
Chicken Fried (Home Grown Version)
Zac Brown Band
Whatever It Is
Zac Brown Band
Toes
Zac Brown Band
Highway 20 Ride
Zac Brown Band
Free
Zac Brown Band
Where The Boat Leaves From
Zac Brown Band
As She's Walking Away
Zac Brown Band
Knee Deep
Zac Brown Band
Sic 'Em On A Chicken
Zac Brown Band
Cold Hearted
Zac Brown Band
Mary
Zac Brown Band
Colder Weather
Zac Brown Band
Keep Me In Mind
Zac Brown Band
Make This Day
Zac Brown Band
Free / into the Mystic (live (feat. Joey + Rory))
Zac Brown Band
Jolene
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zant, Van</td>
<td>Help Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zant, Van</td>
<td>Nobody Gonna Tell Me What To Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zant, Van</td>
<td>Get What You Got Comin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zappa, Frank</td>
<td>Dancing Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zappa, Frank</td>
<td>Bobby Brown (Goes Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zappacosta, Allie</td>
<td>Overload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaraï, Rika</td>
<td>Casatschok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaraï, Rika</td>
<td>Sans chemise, sans pantalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaraï, Rika</td>
<td>Kalinka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaraï, Rika</td>
<td>Balapapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaraï, Rika</td>
<td>Alors je chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaraï, Rika</td>
<td>Michaël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaraï, Rika</td>
<td>Medley (Tournée âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarra, La</td>
<td>Tu 'en iras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarra, La</td>
<td>Fille de joie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarra, La</td>
<td>TFTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarra, La</td>
<td>A l'ammoniaque / Mon dieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Senza Te (Ohne dich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Dammni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrella, Giovanni</td>
<td>Arcobaleno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarrillo, Michele</td>
<td>Cinque giorni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Ma! (He's Making Eyes at Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zay Hilfigerr &amp; Zayion McCall</td>
<td>Juju on That Beat (TZ Anthem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Je veux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Les passants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Dans ma rue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Ni oui ni non</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Eblouie par la nuit (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Trop sensible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Prends garde à ta langue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La fée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Le long de la route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Port coton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>J'aime à nouveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Ces petits riens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>On ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Comme ci, comme ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La lessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Gamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Cette journée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Oublie Loulou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Si je perds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>J'ai tant escamoté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La Lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>L'oiseau / Sébastien et Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Toujours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Paris sera toujours Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Ma déchirure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Champs Elysées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>Sous le ciel de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La parisienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>A Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La complainte de la butte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaz</td>
<td>La romance de Paris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zaz
- Paris canaille
- Dans mon Paris (Version manouche)
- J'aime Paris au mois de mai
- J'ai deux amours
- Paris, l'après-midi
- I Love Paris / J'aime Paris
- T'attends quoi
- Si jamais j'oublie
- Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille
- Historia de un amor
- Què vendrà
- Ma valse
- Demain c'est toi
- J'aime j'aime
- On s'en remet jamais
- La tendresse
- Nos vies
- Imagine
- Les jours heureux
- De couleurs vives
- J'envoie valser
- Sur toi
- Des rails
- Zen
- Adam et Yves
- Je suis un homme
- Un point c'est toi
- Rue de la Paix
- Si j'étais moi
- NA
- Totem
- Ça
- Chanson d'ami
- Rodéo
- Tout le monde (...il est beau)
- Je ne t'aime pas (live - feat. Vincent Baguian)
- Larsen
- J'étais là
- Flower Power
- L'ange blessé
- FM Air
- Un petit peu amoureux
- La fan de sa vie
- Tous des anges
- Ça fait mal et ça fait rien
- Avant l'amour
- Au diable nos adieux
- Toc toc toc
- Les contraires
- Cyclo
- Je ne sais pas
- 20 ans
- Discold
- Pise
- Pise (Radio Edit)
- Encore heureux
- Oui-filles
- Speed
- L'Essenciel (Radio Edit)

Zazie
- J'envoie valser
- Sur toi
- Des rails
- Zen
- Adam et Yves
- Je suis un homme
- Un point c'est toi
- Rue de la Paix
- Si j'étais moi
- NA
- Totem
- Ça
- Chanson d'ami
- Rodéo
- Tout le monde (...il est beau)
- Je ne t'aime pas (live - feat. Vincent Baguian)
- Larsen
- J'étais là
- Flower Power
- L'ange blessé
- FM Air
- Un petit peu amoureux
- La fan de sa vie
- Tous des anges
- Ça fait mal et ça fait rien
- Avant l'amour
- Au diable nos adieux
- Toc toc toc
- Les contraires
- Cyclo
- Je ne sais pas
- 20 ans
- Discold
- Pise
- Pise (Radio Edit)
- Encore heureux
- Oui-filles
- Speed
- L'Essenciel (Radio Edit)

Zebda
- Tomber la chemise
Zebda
Motivés, le chant des partisans
Zedd
Clarity
Zedd
Stay The Night
Zedd
Find You
Zedd
Stay the Night (Acoustic)
Zedd
I Want You To Know
Zedd
Beautiful Now
Zedd
Stay
Zedd
Get Low
Zedd
The Middle
Zedd
Good Thing
Zedd
Spectrum
Zeiders, Warren
Ride the Lightning (717 Tapes)
Zelmerlöw, Måns
Heroes
Zelmerlöw, Måns
Should've Gone Home (Je ne suis qu'un homme)
Zelmerlöw, Måns
Should've Gone Home
Zelter, Jonathan
Ein Teil von meinem Herzen
Zelter, Jonathan
Zelter, Jonathan
Sei immer du selbst
Zen Café
Aamuisin
Zenatti, Julie
Princesse (Tango)
Zenatti, Julie
Si je m'en sors
Zenatti, Julie
Je voudrais que tu me consoles
Zenatti, Julie
Inconsolable
Zenatti, Julie
Ma vie et la tienne
Zenatti, Julie
La vie fait ce qu'elle veut
Zenatti, Julie
Si le temps me le permettait
Zenatti, Julie
Fragile
Zenatti, Julie
Prends soin de moi
Zenatti, Julie
Ce que j'espère
Zenatti, Julie
Si bas
Zenatti, Julie
Rendez-moi le silence
Zenatti, Julie
L'herbe tendre
Zenatti, Julie
La boîte de Pandore
Zenatti, Julie
J'ai croisé le diable
Zenatti, Julie
Lettre à France
Zenatti, Julie
Comme une geisha
Zenatti, Julie
Lis dans mes pensées
Zenatti, Julie
Ce qu'il me reste de toi
Zenatti, Julie
Dans ces villes
Zenatti, Julie
D'où je viens
Zenatti, Julie
Les amis
Zenatti, Julie
Pars sans rien dire
Zenatti, Julie
La force des liens
Zenatti, Julie
Blanc
Zenatti, Julie
Si tu veux savoir
Zenatti, Julie
A mon tour
Zendaya
Something To Dance For
Zendaya
Replay
Zero 7
In the Waiting Line
Zero, Remy
Save Me
Zero, Renato
Spiagge
Zero, Renato
I migliori anni della nostra vita
Zero, Renato
Nei giardini che nessuno sa
Zervas, Arizona
Roxanne
Zevon, Warren
Werewolves of London
Zevon, Warren
Lawyers, Guns and Money
Zevon, Warren
Excitable Boy
Zhané
Shame
Zhané
Groove Thang
Zhané
Hey Mr. D.J.
Zhu
Faded
Ziegler, Petra
Katzen bei Nacht
Ziegler, Wolfgang
Verdammt!
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Tomorrow People
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Beautiful Day
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
One Bright Day
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Conscious Party
Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
Look Who's Dancing
Zilli, Nina
L'uomo che amava le donne
Zilli, Nina
Per sempre
Zilli, Nina
L'amore è femmina (Out Of Love)
Zilli, Nina
50Mila
Zimmer, Joana
Just the Two of Us
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Tinte (Wo willst du hin)
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
100.000 leuchtende Sterne
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
1000 träume weit (Tornero)
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
7 Wolken
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Wer ist dieser DJ?
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Lust am Leben
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Amore Mio
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Tanz
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Die Tanzfläche brennt
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Du hast mir so den Kopf verdreht
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Himmelblaue Augen
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Scheiß egal
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
1, 2, 3, 4: Heute Nacht da feiern wir!
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
1000 Träume weit (Torneró) (Version 2020)
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Nur noch einmal schlafen
Zoé (band)
Love
Zoë Straub
Loin d'ici
Zoë Straub
C'est la vie
Zombies, The
She's Not There
Zombies, The
Tell Her No
Zombies, The
Whenever You're Ready
Zombies, The
Time of the Season
Zoomer, Jolanda
Ik ben gelukkig zonder jou
Zootopia
Try Everything
Zorro Le Musical
Bamboleo
Zouk Machine
Maldon (La musique dans la peau)
Zouk Machine
Sa ké cho
Zouk Machine
A C.
Zschech, Darlene
I Give You My Heart
Zschech, Darlene
Shout to the Lord
Zucchero
Baila Morena
Zucchero
Senza una donna
Zucchero
Il Volo
Zucchero
Miserere
Zucchero
Diamante
Zucchero
Diavolo in me
Zucchero
E' Un Peccato Morir
Zucchero
Con le mani
Zucchero
Vedo nero
Zucchero
Everybody's Got To Learn Sometime
Zucchero
Così celeste
Zucchero
Guananamera (Guajira)
Zucchero
Per colpa di chi
Zucchero
Bacco perbacco
Zucchero
Wonderful Life
Zucchero
Chocabeck
Zucchero
Pane e sale
Dune Mosse
I Won't Let You Down
Tutti i colori della mia vita
Hey Man (with Eric Clapton)
Na und!?
Was für eine geile Zeit
Der Sonne entgegen
Wer sagt das?!
Du hast mich um
Guten morgen welt
Perfekt

Zuckowski, Rolf
Wie Schön, Dass Du Geboren Bist
In der Weihnachtsbäckerei
Stups, der kleine Osterhase
Wann kommst du Weihnachtsmann
Dezemberträume
Auf der Suche nach Weihnachten
Winterkinder

Zutons, The
Valerie

Zwan
Honestly

Zwerus, Shirley
Heel Even

Zydeco Band
Shortnin' Bread

ZZ Top
Sharp Dressed Man
Tush
Gimme All Your Lovin'
Jailhouse Rock (live)
Blue Jean Blues
La Grange
Legs
Viva Las Vegas
Rough Boy
My Head's in Mississippi
 Arrested for Driving While Blind
Got Me Under Pressure
A Fool for Your Stockings
Tube Snake Boogie
Jesus Just Left Chicago
Cheap Sunglasses
Beer Drinkers and Hell Raisers
Brown Sugar
Heard It on the X
Just Got Paid
Waitin' for the Bus
I'm Bad, I'm Nationwide
She Loves My Automobile
I Need You Tonight
Give It Up
I Thank You
Sleeping Bag
Pearl Necklace
Balinese
Doubleback
Bad Girl
Dust My Broom
Chartreuse
Can't Stop Rockin'
Stages
I Gotsta Get Paid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Nasty Dogs and Funky Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Put The Gun Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>365 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Move Like U Stole It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Last Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Lil' Darlin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ-Bros.</td>
<td>Funky Cold Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1 Fish Man</td>
<td>One Pound Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke (46737)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>One More Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>That's the Way it is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>Domino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>Larger Than Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>Everybody (Backstreet's Back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>Teenage Dream / Break Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>It's My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>...Baby One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>I Want it That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Juliet (musical)</td>
<td>Love Me Like You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'t Vrije Schaep</td>
<td>Duitse Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'t Vrije Schaep</td>
<td>Ik Ben Blij Dat Ik Je Niet Vergeten Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Til Tuesday</td>
<td>Voices Carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H?D) Planet Earth</td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H?D) Planet Earth</td>
<td>Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td>Make it Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.Paak, Anderson</td>
<td>Comme d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 2, 3 Soleils</td>
<td>Through The Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>Like the Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
<td>More Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
<td>Because the Night (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Maniacs</td>
<td>These Are Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dalmatians (1996 film)</td>
<td>Cruella De Vil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dalmatians (1996 film)</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dalmatians (1996 film)</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td>Dreadlock Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td>I'm Not in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td>The Wall Street Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td>The Things We Do For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td>Rubber Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td>Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10cc</td>
<td>Life Is a Minestrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Peaches And Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Only You (Bad Boy remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gauge</td>
<td>Dunkie Butt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Stones</td>
<td>Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Stones</td>
<td>Crash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Ça ira mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Pour la peine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>La sentence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Fixe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Le temps s'en va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Je mise tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Hey Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>La nuit m'appelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Je veux le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Tomber dans ses yeux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Sur ma peau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>La guerre pour se plaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Au palais royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Allez viens (c'est bientôt la fin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Pour un nouveau monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>La rue nous appartient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>A quoi tu danses ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Nous ne sommes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Je vous rends mon âme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789, Les Amants de la Bastille</td>
<td>Le cri de ma naissance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille
1789, Les Amants de la Bastille
1800s Standards
1800s Standards
1800s Standards
1800s Standards
187 Strassenbande
1910 Fruitgum Company
1910s Standards
1910s Standards
1910s Standards
1927
1975, The
1975, The
1975, The
1975, The
2 Brothers On The 4th Floor
2 Brothers On The 4th Floor
2 Chainz
2 Chainz
2 Chainz
2 Live Crew, The
2 Live Crew, The
2 Shy
2 Unlimited
2 Unlimited
2 Unlimited
20 Fingers
20 Fingers
20 Fingers
24kGoldn
24kGoldn
257ers
257ers
2Be3
2Be3
2Be3
2NE1 (????)
2Pac
2Pac
2Pac
2Pac
2Pac
2Pac
2Pac
2Pac
2raumwohnung
2raumwohnung
3 Busserulls
3 Busserulls
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
3 doors down
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
3 Doors Down
Je suis un dieu
Les mots que l'on ne dit pas
Fixe / Les droits de l'homme
Home Sweet Home
Home on the Range
Over the River and Through the Woods
Over the River and Through the Woods (Xmas Version)
Extasy
Simon Says
After You've Gone
Darktown Strutters Ball
The Daughter of Rosie O'Grady
That's When I Think of You
Chocolate
Sex
The City
Settle Down
The Sound
Let Me Be Free
Dreams (Will Come Alive)
We Own It (Fast & Furious)
Birthday Song
I'm Different
Me So Horny (Luke's Side)
We Want Some Pussy
I'd Love You To Want Me
No Limit
Maximum Overdrive
Get Ready For This
Lick It
Short Dick Man
Short Short Man (Radio Edit)
Mood
More Than Friends
Holz
Ti Amo
Partir un jour
Des mots pour toi
Toujours là pour toi
I Am the Best
California Love (Remix)
I Get Around
Changes
Do For Love
California Love
Dear Mama
How Do U Want It
Thugz Mansion
36grad
Besser geht's nicht
Øl, Øl, og mere Øl
St. Pauli blues
Let Me Go
Here Without You
When I'm Gone
Kryptonite
Be Like That
Duck and Run
Away from the Sun
Landing In London
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>The Road I'm On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Behind Those Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Live For Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>It's Not My Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Going Down In Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Dangerous Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Loser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Ticket To Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Better Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Je t'aime c'est tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>Un jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>De mes propres ailes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>J'ai besoin d'amour comme tout le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mousquetaires, Les</td>
<td>Face à face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Doors Down</td>
<td>Christmas Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>The Kill (Bury Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>From Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Closer to the Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Up In The Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Walk on Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Kings and Queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seconds To Mars</td>
<td>A Beautiful Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>You Wouldn't Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Beyond The Gray Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Creatures (For A While)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Amber (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>I'll Be Here Awhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Second Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Caught Up In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Back Where You Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Hold On Loosely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>If I'd Been the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Special</td>
<td>Rockin into the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Kom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Je vecht nooit alleen (Eurovision 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Never Alone (Eurovision 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3JS</td>
<td>Wiegelied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3LW</td>
<td>No More (Baby I'ma Do Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Don't Trust Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Starstrukk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>My First Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3OH!3</td>
<td>Double Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>I Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>Tease Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T</td>
<td>24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>What's Up?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>Pleasantly Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Non Blondes</td>
<td>What's Up? (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM (For Positive Music)</td>
<td>Sukiyaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The Cause</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 The Cause</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411, The</td>
<td>Teardrops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>Lullaby of Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>42nd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street (musical)</td>
<td>Young and Healthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Seconds of Summer</td>
<td>She Looks So Perfect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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5 Seconds of Summer
- Good Girls
- Don't Stop
- Amnesia
- What I like About You
- Hey Everybody!
- Girls Talk Boys
- Youngblood
- Want You Back
- Ghost of You
- Easier
- Teeth

5 Seconds of Summer
- "5.6.7.8's, The" - Woo Hoo
- 50 Cent
- Candy Shop
- In Da Club
- Disco Inferno
- Outta Control
- P.I.M.P. (remix)
- Baby By Me
- Hate It Or Love It
- Patiently Waiting
- Petit Papa Noël
- El Sol no regresa
- Que te quería
- Te supieron a poco
- Recuérdame
- La Frase Tonta de la Semana
- Algo más
- Me muero
- Up, Up and Away
- One Less Bell to Answer
- Wedding Bell Blues
- Aquarius / Let The Sun Shine In
- Stoned Soul Picnic
- (Last Night) I Didn't Get To Sleep at All

69 Boyz
- Tootsee Roll

702
- Get It Together
- Where My Girls At

7669
- Joy

8 femmes
- Toi jamais
- Nord sud ovest est
- Gli anni (Versione '96)
- Come mai
- Sei un mito
- Hanno ucciso l'uomo ragno
- Tieni il tempo

911
- A Little Bit More

98 Degrees
- Give Me Just One Night (Una Noche)
- My Everything
- The Hardest Thing
- I Do (Cherish You)
- Invisible Man
- Why (Are We Still Friends)
- True to Your Heart

A cause des garçons
- A cause des garçons

A Day To Remember
- All I Want

A Fine Frenzy
- Almost Lover
- Near to You
- Ashes And Wine

A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum
- Comedy Tonight

A Perfect Circle
- Imagine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passive</td>
<td>A Perfect Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Libras</td>
<td>A Perfect Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>A Perfect Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Remember Us This Way</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is That Alright?</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Never Love Again</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look What I Found</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eyes</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe It’s Time</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before I Cry</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don’t Know What Love Is</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music to My Eyes</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alibi</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggin’ My Grave</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heal Me</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Far Gone (Bradley Cooper)</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Did You Do That?</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Body Face</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow (Nesco Remix)</td>
<td>A Star is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Oogie Oogie</td>
<td>A Taste of Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukiyaki</td>
<td>A Taste of Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A toi</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois nous deux</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guantanamera</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salut les amoureux</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La fleur aux dents</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siffler sur la colline</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dans les yeux d’Émilie</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le petit pain au chocolat</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’équipe à Jojo</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Champs-Elysées</td>
<td>À toi, Joe Dassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Thing Ever (stage version)</td>
<td>A Week Away (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome God / God Only We Knows (Campfire Medley)</td>
<td>A Week Away (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take on Me</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sun Always Shines on T.V.</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchy!</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Moved On</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting High and Low</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Not Yours</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Living Daylights</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot of the Mountain</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are The One</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’ve Been Losing You</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crying in the Rain</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay on These Roads</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take on Me (Live from MTV Unplugged)</td>
<td>a-ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upside Down</td>
<td>A-Teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halfway Around the World</td>
<td>A-Teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
<td>A-Teens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caught In The Middle</td>
<td>Aalegra, Snoh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dying 4 Your Love</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The One I Gave My Heart To</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try Again</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You That Somebody?</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock the Boat</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Care 4 U</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than a Woman</td>
<td>Aaliyah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aaliyah
We Need A Resolution
Aaliyah
At Your Best (You Are Love)
Aaliyah
I Don't Wanna
Aaliyah
Back & Forth
Aaliyah
If Your Girl Only Knew
AaRON
U-Turn (Lili)
AaRON
Le tunnel d'or
Abandoned Pools
Remedy
ABBA
ABBA Medley
ABBA
Money, Money, Money
ABBA
The Winner Takes It All
ABBA
Fernando
ABBA
Dancing Queen
ABBA
Super Trouper
ABBA
Mamma Mia
ABBA
Take a Chance on Me
ABBA
Waterloo
ABBA
Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight)
ABBA
Chiquitita
ABBA
The Name of the Game
ABBA
Knowing Me, Knowing You
ABBA
I Have a Dream
ABBA
Does Your Mother Know
ABBA
S.O.S.
ABBA
Thank You For The Music
ABBA
I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do
ABBA
As Good As New
ABBA
Lay All Your Love On Me
ABBA
One of Us
ABBA
Ring Ring
ABBA
Rock Me
ABBA
Voulez-Vous
ABBA
Angeleyes
ABBA
When I Kissed the Teacher
ABBA
Happy New Year
ABBA
Eagle
ABBA
The Day Before You Came
ABBA
Hasta Mañana
ABBA
He Is Your Brother
ABBA
Honey, Honey
ABBA
So Long
ABBA
Under Attack
ABBA
Andante Andante
ABBA
Slipping Through My Fingers
ABBA
Head Over Heels
ABBA
Our Last Summer
ABBA
Summer Night City
ABBA
On and On and On
ABBA
When All Is Said And Done
ABBA
The Way Old Friends Do (live)
ABBA
Bang-A-Boomerang
ABBA
Don't Shut Me Down
ABBA
One Man, One Woman
ABBA
My Love, My Life
ABBA
Hole In Your Soul
ABBA
Dance (While the Music Still Goes On)
ABBA
Chiquitita (Spanish version)
ABBA
Why Did It Have to Be Me?
ABBA
I Still Have Faith in You
ABBA
Tiger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Like an Angel Passing Through My Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>I've Been Waiting for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Move On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>When You Danced with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Little Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Tropical Loveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Just a Notion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Thank You for the Music (Doris Day version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>I Am Just a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Keep an Eye on Dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Should I Laugh or Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Ode to Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Bumblebee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>No Doubt About It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>I Can Be That Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>I Wonder (Departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Just Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA</td>
<td>Dum Dum Diddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbot, Russ</td>
<td>Atmosphere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Gregory</td>
<td>Shake You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>The Look of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Poison Arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Be Near Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>When Smokey Sings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Opposites Attract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Straight Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Vibeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Blowing Kisses In The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Promise of a New Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>(It's Just) The Way That You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Spellbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Rush Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Will You Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul, Paula</td>
<td>Forever Your Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel</td>
<td>Onderweg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Myriam</td>
<td>Donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Zak</td>
<td>Be Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Vader</td>
<td>Het kleine café aan de haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Vader</td>
<td>Das Lied der Schlümpfe ('t Smurfenlied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Casey</td>
<td>I'm Not The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abreu, Anna</td>
<td>Ivory Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abril, Gaëtane</td>
<td>68.2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abril, Victoria</td>
<td>Eso es el amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abril, Victoria</td>
<td>Tu verras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Stiff Upper Lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>You Shook Me All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Back in Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Hells Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>T.N.T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Thunderstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Big Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Whole Lotta Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Go Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Can I Sit Next to You Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>It's a Long Way to the Top (If You Wanna Rock 'n' Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Shot in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Shoot to Thrill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AC/DC  Touch Too Much
AC/DC  War Machine
AC/DC  Rock 'n' Roll Dream
AC/DC  Down Payment Blues
AC/DC  The Jack
AC/DC  Night Prowler
AC/DC  High Voltage
AC/DC  Jailbreak
AC/DC  Dirty Deeds Done Dirt Cheap
AC/DC  Let There Be Rock
AC/DC  Ride On
AC/DC  Shot Down in Flames
AC/DC  If You Want Blood (You've Got It)
AC/DC  Girls Got Rhythm
AC/DC  Play Ball
AC/DC  Hell Ain't a Bad Place to Be
AC/DC  Rock or Bust
AC/DC  Rock and Roll Ain't Noise Pollution
AC/DC  For Those About to Rock (We Salute You)
AC/DC  Have a Drink on Me
AC/DC  Heatseeker
AC/DC  Big Balls
AC/DC  Sin City
AC/DC  Live Wire
AC/DC  Problem Child
AC/DC  Given the Dog a Bone
AC/DC  Hard as a Rock
AC/DC  Riff Raff
AC/DC  Let Me Put My Love into You
AC/DC  Who Made Who
AC/DC  Beating Around the Bush
AC/DC  Walk All Over You
AC/DC  Demon Fire
AC/DC  There's Gonna Be Some Rockin'
AC/DC  Rocker
AC/DC  Baby Please Don't Go
AC/DC  Overdose
AC/DC  Gone Shootin'
AC/DC  What Do You Do for Money Honey
AC/DC  Up to My Neck in You
AC/DC  Bad Boy Boogie
AC/DC  Get It Hot
AC/DC  C.O.D.
AC/DC  Can't Stop Rock'n Roll
Accept  Balls to the Wall
Acda en de Munnik  Het regent zonnestralen
Acda en de Munnik  Niet of nooit geweest
Acda en de Munnik  Cd van jou cd van mij (De Kapitein (Deel 2))
Acda en de Munnik  De stad Amsterdam
Acda, Thomas  Als ik je weer zie
Ace  How Long
Ace of Base  All That She Wants
Ace of Base  Cruel Summer
Ace of Base  Living in Danger
Ace of Base  The Sign
Ace of Base  Don't Turn Around
Ace of Base  Beautiful Life
Ace of Base  Wheel of Fortune
Ace of Base  Always Have, Always Will
Ace of Base  Everytime It Rains
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Travel to Romantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Base</td>
<td>Life Is a Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace, Johnny</td>
<td>Pledging My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>I Want To Hold Your Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>Let It Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>Helter Skelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>Hey Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>If I Fell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>Oh Darling!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>It Won't Be Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>While My Guitar Gently Weeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>Come Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acuff, Roy</td>
<td>Wabash Cannonball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Libs, The</td>
<td>The Boy from New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
<td>Rien ne se finit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
<td>Ma bataille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
<td>Adam et Éve : Les Passages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
<td>Je te jure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
<td>Ce qu'on ne m'a jamais dit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
<td>Demain comme la veille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Eve</td>
<td>Do U Wanna Be My Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; The Ants</td>
<td>Prince Charming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; The Ants</td>
<td>Stand and Deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; The Ants</td>
<td>Antmusic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, Christian</td>
<td>Si tu savais combien je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>C'est ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Vous permettez, Monsieur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Inch'Allah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Mes mains sur tes hanches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Tombe la neige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Sans toi, ma mie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>C'est ma vie (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>L'amour te ressemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>La nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Les filles du bord de mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Le café du temps perdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Quand les roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Une larme aux nuages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Et maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamo, Salvatore</td>
<td>Inch'Allah (avec Maurane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Sammy</td>
<td>All Night Longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Sammy</td>
<td>All Night Longer (feat. B.o.B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Open Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Summer of '69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Please Forgive Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Can't Stop This Thing We Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Have You Ever Really Loved a Woman?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>(Everything I Do) I Do It for You (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>On a Day Like Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Back to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Straight from the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Let's Make a Night to Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>The Only Thing That Looks Good On Me Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>I'll Always Be Right There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>All for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>Run to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>When You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>(Everything I Do) I Do It for You (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bryan</td>
<td>It's Only Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adams, Bryan  Run Rudolph Run
Adams, Bryan  I Thought I'd Seen Everything
Adams, Bryan  Heaven (MTV Unplugged)
Adams, Bryan  This Time
Adams, Bryan  Kids Wanna Rock
Adams, Bryan  One Night Love Affair
Adams, Bryan  Cuts Like a Knife
Adams, Bryan  Somebody
Adams, Bryan  Heat of the Night
Adams, Bryan  Please Forgive Me (45 edit)
Adams, Bryan  When You Love Someone
Adams, Bryan  Joe and Mary
Adams, Bryan  Cloud #9
Adams, Bryan  Summer of '69 (MTV Unplugged)
Adams, Bryan  18 til I Die
Adams, Bryan  She Knows Me
Adams, Bryan  You've Been a Friend to Me
Adams, Bryan  You Belong to Me
Adams, Bryan  Brand New Day
Adams, Bryan  Don't Even Try
Adams, Bryan  There Will Never Be Another Tonight
Adams, Bryan  Christmas Time
Adams, Bryan  Shine a Light
Adams, Bryan  So Happy It Hurts
Adams, Joel  Please Don't Go
Adams, Oleata  Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Adams, Oleata  I've Got A Right
Adams, Oleata  I've Got To Sing My Song
Adams, Oleata  Circle Of One
Adams, Oleata  Woman In Chains
Adams, Yolanda  I Believe
Adams, Yolanda  I Believe I Can Fly
Adams, Yolanda  Open My Heart
Addams Family (musical), The  Pulled
Addams Family (musical), The  When You're an Addams
Addams Family (musical), The  Just Around the Corner
Addams Family (musical), The  Live Before We Die
Adele  Natural Woman (live Taratata)
Adele  Chasing Pavements
Adele  Hometown Glory
Adele  Cold Shoulder
Adele  Make You Feel My Love
Adele  Daydreamer
Adele  Crazy for You (Demo Version)
Adele  Melt My Heart to Stone
Adele  Right as Rain
Adele  My Same (Album Version)
Adele  Strangers by Nature
Adele  Best for Last
Adele  Rolling in the Deep
Adele  Someone Like You
Adele  Set Fire to the Rain
Adele  Don't You Remember
Adele  Rumour Has It
Adele  Turning Tables
Adele  Take It All
Adele  One and Only
Adele  I'll Be Waiting
Adele  Rolling in the Deep (acoustic - live at Largo)
Adele  He Won't Go
Adele
- I Found a Boy
- If It Hadn't Been for Love
- First Love
- Promise This (Live Lounge Special)
- Tired
- Hiding My Heart
- Chasing Pavements (Live)
- That's It, I Quit, I'm Movin' On
- My Same (short version)
- Black and Gold
- I Can't Make You Love Me (live)
- Set Fire to the Rain (Moto Blanco Edit)
- Set Fire to the Rain (Acoustic)
- Best for Last (live)
- Why Do You Love Me
- Skyfall
- Crazy for You
- Don't You Remember (live at Largo)
- Rolling in the Deep (remixed)
- Fool That I Am (live)
- Someone Like You (Thin Red Men Remix)
- Set Fire to the Rain (Reggaesta Reggae Remix)
- Hello
- Never Gonna Leave You
- Rolling in the Deep (live - at The Royal Albert Hall)
- When We Were Young
- All I Ask
- Sweetest Devotion
- Water Under the Bridge
- River Lea
- Remedy
- I Miss You
- Send My Love (To Your New Lover)
- Love in the Dark
- Million Years Ago
- Set the Fire to the Rain (Live at the Royal Albert Hall)
- Lay Me Down
- Can't Let Go
- Fastlove
- Easy on Me
- Rolling in the Deep (live Grammy Awards 2012)
- Love Is a Game
- I Drink Wine
- Hold On
- To Be Loved
- Can I Get It
- Oh My God
- Woman Like Me
- All Night Parking
- Easy On Me (with Chris Stapleton)
- Can't Be Together
- Cry Your Heart Out
- Unstable
- Freaking Out
- Giving In
- Adiemus
- Pull marine
- Honky Tonk Badonkadonk
- Hot Mama
- Then They Do
Adkins, Trace
I Left Something Turned On At Home
Adkins, Trace
Every Light in the House
Adkins, Trace
There's a Girl in Texas
Adkins, Trace
No Thinkin' Thing
Adkins, Trace
Songs About Me
Adkins, Trace
Arlington
Adkins, Trace
Muddy Water
Adkins, Trace
You're Gonna Miss This
Adkins, Trace
Til the Last Shot's Fired
Adkins, Trace
Marry For Money
Adkins, Trace
Swing
Adkins, Trace
I Wanna Feel Something
Adkins, Trace
Ladies Love Country Boys
Adkins, Trace
Brown Chicken Brown Cow
Adkins, Trace
I Got My Game On
Adkins, Trace
Watered Down
Adkins, Trace
Where the Country Girls at
Adorno
That's The Way It Is
Aerosmith
Jaded
Aerosmith
I Don't Want to Miss a Thing
Aerosmith
Falling In Love (Is Hard On The Knees)
Aerosmith
Walk This Way
Aerosmith
Love In An Elevator
Aerosmith
Crazy
Aerosmith
Cryin'
Aerosmith
Dream On (Short version)
Aerosmith
Angel
Aerosmith
Janie's Got A Gun
Aerosmith
Just Push Play
Aerosmith
Sunshine
Aerosmith
What It Takes
Aerosmith
Baby, Please Don't Go
Aerosmith
Last Child
Aerosmith
Back in the Saddle
Aerosmith
Mama Kin
Aerosmith
Dude (Looks Like A Lady)
Aerosmith
Same Old Song and Dance
Aerosmith
Train Kept A Rollin'
Aerosmith
Big Ten Inch Record
Aerosmith
Girls Of Summer
Aerosmith
Sweet Emotion
Aerosmith
Come Together
Aerosmith
Livin' on the Edge
Aerosmith
Rag Doll
Aerosmith
Fly Away From Here
Aerosmith
Walk This Way (duet)
Aerosmith
Blind Man
Aerosmith
Hole in My Soul
Aerosmith
Pink
Aerosmith
Amazing
Aerosmith
Luv Lies
Aerosmith
What Could Have Been Love
aespa (???)
Black Mamba
aespa (???)
Savage
Affair, Tiffany
Start A Fire
Afgahn Whigs, The
Debonair
Afi
The Leaving Song, Pt. 2
Afi
Silver And Cold
Afi
Miss Murder
African Connection
Africk, Michael
Afro Medusa
Afrojack
Afrojack
Afrojack
Afrojack
Afrman
Afrman
After 7
After 7
Aftermath, The
Alters, The
Afzelius, Björn
Against Me!
Age Of Love
Aggro Santos
Aggro Santos
Aguilar, Pepe
Aguilar, Pepe
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Aguilera, Christina
Ahn, Priscilla
Aida (musical)
Aida (musical)
Aida (musical)

Ami-Oh
My Heart Belongs to You
Pasilda
Take Over Control
As Your Friend
The Spark
Ten Feet Tall
Hey
Because I Got High
Crazy Rap (Colt 45)
She Won't Let Me Fuck
Ready or Not
'Til You Do Me Right
All I Want Is for You to Be Happy
Beautiful Love
Tusen bitar
Thrash Unreal
The Age of Love
Candy
Like U Like
Directo al corazón
Por mujeres como tú
Car Wash
Beautiful
Genie In A Bottle
What A Girl Wants
I Turn To You
Impossible
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
The Christmas Song
At Last
Ven Conmigo (Solamente Tú)
Just A Fool
Oh Holy Night
The Christmas Song (Holiday Remix)
Merry Christmas, Baby
This Christmas
Nobody Wants To Be Lonely
Not Myself Tonight
Something's Gotta Hold On Me
It's A Man's Man's Man's World (live)
But I Am a Good Girl
Guy What Takes His Time
Tough Lover
The Beautiful People
Your Body
Let There Be Love
Make The World Move
Contigo en la Distancia
Silent Night / Noche de Paz
Telepathy
Twice
Christmas Time
Fall On Me
Somos nada
Dream
Easy as Life
My Strongest Suit
Elaborate Lives
A Step Too Far
Aida (musical)
Aida (musical)
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Aiken, Clay
Air
Air Supply
Air Supply
Air Supply
Air Supply
Air Supply
Aiono, Alex
Airborne Toxic Event, The
AJR
AJR
Aka7even
Akens, Jewel
Akers, Tim & The Smoking Section
Akins, Rhett
Akins, Rhett
Akins, Rhett
Akon
Akon
Akon
Akon
Akon
Akon
Akon
Akon
Akon
Aksnes, Aurora
Al B. Sure!
Al B. Sure!
Al Bano & Romina Power
Al Bano & Romina Power
Al Bano & Romina Power
Al Bano & Romina Power
Al Bano & Romina Power
Al Bano & Romina Power
Al Bano & Romina Power
Ali Deen, Laith
Ali Deen, Laith
Ali Deen, Laith
Shine
I Survived You
This Is The Night
Solitaire
I Will Carry You
Mary, Did You Know
Don't Save It All for Christmas Day
Merry Christmas with Love
Ain't Misbehavin'
One Dance / Hasta El Amanecer (Mashup)
All I Need
Lost In Love
All Out of Love
Even the Nights Are Better
Two Less Lonely People in the World
Goodbye
Making Love Out Of Nothing At All
I Can Wait Forever
The One That You Love
Every Woman in the World
Sweet Dreams
Here I Am (Just When I Thought I Was Over You)
Sometime Around Midnight
I'm Ready
Sober Up
Bang!
Loca
The Birds and the Bees
Uptown Funk
I Brake for Brunettes
Drivin' My Life Away
That Ain't My Truck
Don't Matter
Sorry, Blame It on Me
Locked Up
Lonely
Right Now (Na Na Na)
Beautiful
Oh Africa
Angel
Smack That
The Seed
I Love It (Papi Aye, Aye, Aye)
Right Now
Felicità
Sempre Sempre
Tu, Soltanto Tu (Mi Hai Fatto Innamorare)
Nostalgia canaglia
Che angelo sei
Ci Sarà
Il Ballo Del Qua Qua
Liberta
Sharazan
Bilder von Dir
Dein Lied
Alles an Dir
Al.Hy  |  Echo
Alabama  |  Down Home
Alabama  |  Born Country
Alabama  |  Forever's As Far As I'll Go
Alabama  |  I'm In A Hurry (And Don't Know Why)
Alabama  |  Will You Marry Me
Alabama  |  How Do You Fall in Love
Alabama  |  We Can't Love Like This Anymore
Alabama  |  Dancin', Shaggin' on the Boulevard
Alabama  |  Southern Star
Alabama  |  Old Flame
Alabama  |  Roll on (Eighteen Wheeler)
Alabama  |  Forty Hour Week (For a Livin')
Alabama  |  Song of the South
Alabama  |  If You're Gonna Play in Texas (You Gotta Have a Fiddle in the Band)
Alabama  |  Why Lady Why
Alabama  |  Lady Down on Love
Alabama  |  Angels Among Us
Alabama  |  Mountain Music
Alabama  |  Feels So Right
Alabama  |  Tennessee River
Alabama  |  Christmas In Dixie
Alabama  |  Here We Are
Alabama  |  Jukebox In My Mind
Alabama  |  You've Got The Touch
Alabama  |  I'm In The Mood
Alabama  |  Dixieland Delight
Alabama  |  The Woman He Loves
Alabama  |  Love In The First Degree
Alabama  |  Take Me Down
Alabama  |  Give Me One More Shot
Alabama  |  If I Had You
Alabama  |  Louisiana Moon
Alabama  |  The Closer You Get (edit - Short version)
Alabama  |  Christmas in Your Arms
Alabama  |  When We Make Love
Alabama 3  |  Woke Up This Morning
Alabama Shakes  |  Hold On
Alabama Shakes  |  Don't Wanna Fight
Alabina  |  Salma ya salama (Olé Y Ola)
Alabina  |  Alabina
Alabina  |  Lololé (Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood)
Alabina  |  C'est la vie
Aladdin (1992 film) |  A Whole New World (Aladdin's Theme)
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Ce rêve bleu (Le thème d'Aladdin)
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Un mundo ideal (Tema de Aladdin)
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Arabian Nights
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Prince Ali
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Nuits d'Arabie
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Ce rêve bleu
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Un mundo ideal
Aladdin (1992 film) |  A Whole New World
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Il mondo è mio (Tema di Aladdin)
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Arabische Nächte
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Ein Traum wird wahr
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Il mondo è mio
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Friend Like Me
Aladdin (1992 film) |  Je suis ton meilleur ami
Aladdin (2019 film) |  A Whole New World (End Title)
Aladdin (2019 film) Speechless (Full)
Aladdin (2019 film) Parler (version longue)
Aladdin (2019 film) Speechless (Part 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (versione per soundtrack)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (versão completa)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (versión completa)
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Polnaya versiya (???????? ??????? ???????)
Aladdin (2019 film) Parler (2ème partie)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ich werd niemals schweigen (Teil 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (Parte 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Chast 2 (???????? ???? 2)
Aladdin (2019 film) A Whole New World
Aladdin (2019 film) Ce rêve bleu
Aladdin (2019 film) Volshebnyi mir (???????? ??)
Aladdin (2019 film) Um mundo ideal
Aladdin (2019 film) Il mondo è mio
Aladdin (2019 film) Un mundo ideal
Aladdin (2019 film) Ein Traum wird wahr
Aladdin (2019 film) Speechless (Part 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Parler (1ère partie)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ninguém me cala (Parte 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Callar (Parte 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Friend Like Me
Aladdin (2019 film) Prince Ali
Aladdin (2019 film) Prince Ali (version française)
Aladdin (2019 film) Prinz Ali
Aladdin (2019 film) Príncipe Ali (Português)
Aladdin (2019 film) Príncipe Ali (Español)
Aladdin (2019 film) Il principe Ali
Aladdin (2019 film) Samyi luchshiy drug (???????? ?? ??????)
Aladdin (2019 film) Nunca teve um amigo assim
Aladdin (2019 film) Un amico come me
Aladdin (2019 film) Je suis ton meilleur ami
Aladdin (2019 film) Einen Freund wie mich
Aladdin (2019 film) Un amigo fiel
Aladdin (2019 film) Smeloy Chast 1 (???????? ?? 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Ich werd niemals schweigen (Teil 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) La mia voce (Parte 1)
Aladdin (2019 film) Arabian Nights
Aladdin (2019 film) Nuits d'Arabie
Aladdin (2019 film) Arabische Nächte
Aladdin (2019 film) Ei kaveria parempaa
Aladdin (2019 film) Arabiska natt
Aladdin (musical) Friend Like Me
Aladdin (musical) One Jump Ahead
Aladdin (musical) These Palace Walls
Aladdin (musical) Proud of Your Boy
Aladdin (musical) A Million Miles Away
Aladdin (musical) A Whole New World
Aladdin (musical) Babkak, Omar, Aladdin, Kassim
Aladdin (musical) Diamond in the Rough
Aladdin (musical) Finale Ultimo
Aladdin (musical) High Adventure
Aladdin (musical) Prince Ali
Aladdin (musical) Somebody's Got Your Back
Aladdin (musical) Arabian Nights
Alagna, Roberto Parla più piano
Alagna, Roberto Piensa en mi
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Alagna, Roberto
Esperanza
L'amour est un bouquet de violettes
Alagna, Roberto
Quizás, quizás, quizás
Alagna, Roberto
Abballati
Alagna, Roberto
Cielito lindo
Alagna, Roberto
Bésame mucho como si fuera
Alagna, Roberto
Salade de fruits
Alaina, Lauren
Like My Mother Does
Alaina, Lauren
Georgia Peaches
Alaina, Lauren
Dirt Road Prayer
Alaina, Lauren
I'm Not One Of Them
Alaina, Lauren
Growing Her Wings
Alaina, Lauren
Road Less Traveled
Alaina, Lauren
Doin' Fine
Alaina, Lauren
Ladies In The 90's
Alaina, Lauren
Barefoot and Buckwild
Alaina, Lauren
The Other Side
Alaina, Lauren
Three
Alaina, Lauren
Getting Good
Alaina, Lauren
What Do You Think of?
Alaina, Lauren
Getting Over Him
Alaina, Lauren
It Was Me
Alaina, Lauren
Good Ole Boy
Alamo, Frank
Ma biche
Alamo, Frank
Da dou ron ron
Alamo, Frank
Sing, 'est la vie
Alan Cooper
Tough Ones
Alan Parsons Project, The
Don't Answer Me
Alan Parsons Project, The
Eye in the Sky
Alan Parsons Project, The
Old And Wise
Alan Parsons Project, The
Games People Play
Alan Parsons Project, The
I Wouldn't Want to Be Like You
Alan Parsons Project, The
Time
Alan Parsons Project, The
Don't Let It Show
Alan Parsons Project, The
The Turn of a Friendly Card, Pt. 1
Alan Parsons Project, The
Days Are Numbers (The Traveller)
Alan Parsons Project, The
The Raven
Alaska
¿A quién le importa?
Alaska
Bailando
Alaska
Ni tú ni nadie
Alban, Dr.
Sing Hallelujah
Alban, Dr.
Hello Afrika
Alban, Dr.
It's My Life (Remix)
Alban, Dr.
It's My Life
Albers, Hans
Auf der Reeperbahn nachts um halb eins
Albert, Morris
Feelings
Alberti, Willeke
Samen zijn
Alberti, Willeke
Telkens weer
Alberti, Willeke
Spiegelbeeld
Alberti, Willeke
De liefde van je vrienden
Alberti, Willy
De glimlach van een kind
Alberti, Willy
Een reisje langs de Rijn
Alberti, Willy
Niemand laat zijn eigen kind alleen
Albertini, Clément
Fou de toi
Alberts, Koos
Zijn het je ogen
Alborán, Pablo
Perdóname
Alborán, Pablo
Solamente tú
Alborán, Pablo
Ne m'oublie pas
Alcazar
Crying at the Discoteque
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar</td>
<td>Medley Madonna (live - Sommarkrysset)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcione</td>
<td>Nao deixe o samba morrer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Laughed Until We Cried</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Why</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Hicktown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Big Green Tractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Amarillo Sky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>The Truth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>She's Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Don't You Wanna Stay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>My Kinda Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Dirt Road Anthem (Remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Tattoos On This Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Fly Over States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Take A Little Ride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>The Only Way I Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Crazy Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Night Train</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>When She Says Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Burnin' It Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Just Gettin' Started</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>See You When I See You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Tonight Looks Good On You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Gonna Know We Were Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Lights Come On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Asphalt Cowboy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Any Ol' Barstool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Whiskey'd Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>First Time Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>You Make It Easy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Drowns the Whiskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>A Little More Summertime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Girl Like You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Black Tears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Rearview Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>We Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Got What I Got</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Tryin' to Love Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Dirt Road Anthem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Blame It on You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>If I Didn't Love You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Water Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldean, Jason</td>
<td>Watching You Love Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldebert</td>
<td>On n'est pas là pour se faire engueuler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldebert</td>
<td>Pour louper l'école</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldebert</td>
<td>Corona Minus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderliestje</td>
<td>Laat Me / Vivre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderliestje</td>
<td>Une belle histoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro, Rauw</td>
<td>Tattoo (remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro, Rauw</td>
<td>Todo de ti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleksandersen, Åge</td>
<td>Fire pils og en pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleksandersen, Åge</td>
<td>Levva livet!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alene, Eden</td>
<td>Set Me Free (Eurovision)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessi Brothers</td>
<td>Oh Lori</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessio</td>
<td>Heroes (We Could Be)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessio</td>
<td>The End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessio</td>
<td>When I'm Gone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alestorm
Alestorm
Alex & Sierra
Alex & Sierra
Alexander Knappe
Alexander Knappe
Alexander, David
Alexander, David
Alexander, Kane
Alexander, Loza
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexander, Peter
Alexandra
Alexia
Alfinito, Daniela
Alfinito, Daniela
Alfinito, Daniela
Algerino, L'
Ali, Tatyana
Alias
Alibert
Alice DeeJay
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Chains
Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)
Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)
Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)
Alice in Wonderland (1951 film)
Alien Ant Farm
Alien Ant Farm
Alina
Alina
Alina
Alone
Alone

Fucked With An Anchor
Drink
Little Do You Know
Scarecrow
Bis meine Welt die Augen schließt
Sing mich nach hause
The Answer To Everything
Working Man
Escape
Let's Go Brandon
Der Papa Wird's Schon Richten
Feierabend
Die kleine Kneipe
Und manchmal weinst du sicher ein paar Tränen
Denk doch auch mal an dich
Schwarzes Gold
Ich zähle täglich meine Sorgen
Im weissen Rössl am Wolfgangsee
Sag beim Abschied leise Servus
Zigeunerjunge
Uh La La La
Du warst jede Träne wert
Liebes-Tattoo
Dann zieh ich meine blue jeans an
Va bene
Daydreamin'
More Than Words Can Say
Le plus beau tango du monde
Adieu, Venise provençale
Better Off Alone
Rooster
Nutshell
Down in a Hole (live - MTV Unplugged)
Don't Follow
Man in the Box
Sea Of Sorrow
I Stay Away
Heaven Beside You
Would?
Got Me Wrong
Fear The Voices
No Excuses
Again
Angry Chair
Junkhead
Love, Hate, Love
Them Bones
Down in a Hole
We Die Young
Rain When I Die
Dans le monde de mes rêves
Je suis en retard
I'm Late
In a World of My Own
Smooth Criminal
These Days
Die Einzige
Nie vergessen
Dis à l'amour
A ceux qu'on aime
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>Alive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pourquoi j'ai mal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>Alive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jusqu'à la tolérance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>Alive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tighter, Tighter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive N Kickin'</td>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moi... Lolita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mademoiselle Juliette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty-Sixty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Les collines (Never Leave You - Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'ai pas vingt ans !</td>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Parler tout bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>J'en ai marre !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alizée</td>
<td>Blonde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About She</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher (Free)</td>
<td>All Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Fly Away</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All In The Family</td>
<td>Those Were The Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Never Ever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Pure Shores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Black Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Bootie Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Shook Up</td>
<td>Teddy Bear / Hound Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Star Tribute</td>
<td>What's Going On?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All That Remains</td>
<td>The Thunder Rolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Time Low</td>
<td>I Feel Like Dancin'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Time Low</td>
<td>Dear Maria, Count Me in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-4-One</td>
<td>I Swear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-4-One</td>
<td>I Can Love You Like That</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-4-One</td>
<td>So Much In Love (Radio Edit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Rejects, The</td>
<td>Dirty Little Secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Rejects, The</td>
<td>Move Along</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Rejects, The</td>
<td>Swing, Swing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Rejects, The</td>
<td>My Paper Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Rejects, The</td>
<td>Gives You Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Rejects, The</td>
<td>Last Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-American Rejects, The</td>
<td>It Ends Tonight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Best I Ever Had</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Tough Little Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Man To Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Lovin' You Against My Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Right Where I Need to Be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Nothing On But The Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Smoke Rings in the Dark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Her Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Songs About Rain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Life Ain't Always Beautiful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>She's So California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>A Feelin' Like That</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Watching Airplanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Learning How To Bend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Every Storm (Runs Out Of Rain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Gary</td>
<td>Don't Tell Mama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Achtung</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>She Moves (Far Away)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Supergirl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Please Tell Rosie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Bad Ideas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Little Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Only Thing We Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke (46737)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alle Farben</td>
<td>Lemon Tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Deborah</td>
<td>Rockin' Little Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Do I Hear a Waltz?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jason</td>
<td>I Just Called to Say I Love You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jimmy</td>
<td>Best Shot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jimmie</td>
<td>Make Me Want To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Heartless (studio version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>No Boundaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Live Like We're Dying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Kris</td>
<td>Falling Slowly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>The Vision of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Smile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>LDN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>The Fear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Not Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Fuck You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Who'd Have Known</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>I Could Say</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Never Gonna Happen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Somewhere Only We Know (John Lewis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Hard Out Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Air Balloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Our Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>Sheezus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Lily</td>
<td>As Long As I Got You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>I Go To Rio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>I Still Call Australia Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>Tenterfield Saddler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Peter</td>
<td>Just a Gigolo (Schöner Gigolo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgäu Power</td>
<td>Böhmischer Traum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Baïla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliage</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Ethnik</td>
<td>Respect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Ethnik</td>
<td>Simple et funky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligatoah</td>
<td>Willst du</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Melissa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Ramblin' Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Stormy Monday (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Blue Sky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Soulshine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Whipping Post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Midnight Rider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Statesboro Blues (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>One Way Out (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Ain't Wastin' Time No More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Southbound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Done Somebody Wrong (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band, The</td>
<td>Trouble No More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman, Gregg</td>
<td>Midnight Rider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman, Gregg</td>
<td>I'm No Angel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allstars</td>
<td>Things That Go Bump in the Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allure</td>
<td>All Cried Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allure</td>
<td>You're The Only One For Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allwright, Graeme</td>
<td>Sacré bouteille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allwright, Graeme</td>
<td>Petit garçon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allwright, Graeme</td>
<td>Il faut que je m'en aille ((Les Retrouvailles))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allwright, Graeme
Alma
Alma
Almklautsi
Almond, Marc
Almond, Marc
Aiok
Aiok
Alonestar
Alpenrebellen
Alperzhusjes
Alpert, Herb
Alphabeat
Alphabeat
Alphabeat
Alphabeat
Alphabeat
Alphabeat
Alphaville
Alphaville
Alphaville
alt-J
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Alter Bridge
Altered Images
AlunaGeorge
AlunaGeorge
AlunaGeorge
AlunaGeorge
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin and the Chipmunks
Alvin & AJ
Alvin & AJ
Alvin & AJ
Alvin & AJ
Ama, Shola
Amadou et Mariam
Amanda
Amaral
Amazing Rhythm Aces, The
Amazulu
Amber
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambros, Wolfgang
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Ambrosia
Amélie, A New Musical
Amen Corner
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
America
American Authors
American Breed, The
American Hi-Fi
American Hi-Fi
American Hi-Fi
American Idol
American Orchestra
Amerie
Amerie
Amerie
Ames Brothers
Amiel, Thierry
Amiel, Thierry
Amiel, Thierry
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Amigos
Aminé
Amine Mounder
Amine Mounder
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
Amir
1 Thing
Take Control
Talkin' to Me
Why Don't We Fall In Love
Hawaiian War Chant
Les mots bleus
Rien ne se finit
Ma bataille
Das Weiße Schiff
Ich geh' für dich durchs Feuer
Komm tanz' mit mir
Du bist der helle Wahnsinn
Weisst du, was du für mich bist
Wie ein Feuerwerk
Baby Blue
110 Karat
Tausend Träume immer noch
Geh nicht Gloria
Caroline
My Girl
Señorita
J'ai cherché
Au cœur de moi
A ta manière
J'ai cherché (Tom Maiz Remix)
On dirait
On dirait (acoustique)
Il est temps qu'on m'aime
Très haut
États d'amour
Les rues de ma peine
Longtemps
5 minutes avec toi
La fête
On verra bien
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Amir
Carrousel
Amir
Rétine
Amont, Marcel
Le mexicain
Amont, Marcel
Bleu blanc blond
Amont, Marcel
L’amour ça fait passer le temps
Amorosi, Vanessa
Perfect
Amorosi, Vanessa
This Is Who I Am
Amorosi, Vanessa
Mr. Mysterious
Amorosi, Vanessa
Absolutely Everybody
Amoroso, Alessandra
Mambo salentino
Amos, Tori
A Sorta Fairytale
Amos, Tori
Spark
Amos, Tori
Winter
Amos, Tori
Crucify (LP version)
Amos, Tori
Sleeps With Butterflies
Amos, Tori
A Thousand Oceans
Amos, Tori
Jackie’s Strength
Amos, Tori
Smells Like Teen Spirit
Amos, Tori
China (LP version)
Amos, Tori
Silent All These Years
Amy Meredith
Lying
Anaïs
Mon cœur, mon amour
Anaïs
Christina
Anaïs
Peut-être une angine
Anaïs
Le 1er amour
Anakelly
November Rain
Anakelly
One Love (People Get Ready)
Anastacia
Welcome To My Truth
Anastacia
Heavy On My Heart
Anastacia
Pieces of a Dream
Anastacia
Sick And Tired
Anastacia
Left Outside Alone
Anastacia
One Day in Your Life
Anastacia
I'm Outta Love
Anastacia
Paid My Dues
Anastacia
I Can Feel You
Anastacia
Not That Kind
Anastacia
I Belong To You (Il Ritmo Della Passione)
Anastacia
Who's Gonna Stop The Rain
Anastacia
Cowboys & Kisses
Anastacia
Why’d You Lie To Me
Anastacia
Made For Lovin’ You
Anastacia
Stupid Little Things
Anastacia
I Dreamed You
Anastacia
I Ask Of You
Anastacia
Lifeline
Anastacia
I Do
Anastasia (1997 film)
At the Beginning
Anastasia (1997 film)
Journey to the Past (Aaliyah version)
Anastasia (1997 film)
Loin du froid de décembre
Anastasia (1997 film)
La rumeur de Saint Petersbourg
Anastasia (1997 film)
Once Upon a December
Anastasia (1997 film)
Voyage dans le temps
Anastasia (1997 film)
C’est le début
Anastasia (1997 film)
Journey to the Past
Anastasia (1997 film)
Reise durch die Zeit
Anastasia (1997 film)
A Rumor in St. Petersburg
Anastasia (musical)
In My Dreams
Anastasia (musical)
In a Crowd of Thousands
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Anastasio, Michele
Crazy
Anastasio, Michele
Under Paris Skies
Anders, Christian
Es fährt ein Zug nach Nirgendwo
Anders, Thomas
Der beste Tag meines Lebens
Anders, Thomas
Sternenregen
Anders, Thomas
Sie sagte doch sie liebt mich
Anders, Thomas
Das Leben ist jetzt
Anders, Thomas
Sie hat es wieder getan
Anders, Thomas
Das Lied das Leben heißt
Anders, Thomas
Manchmal werden Träume wahr
Andersen, Lale
Lil Marleen
Anderson, Abby
Make Him Wait
Anderson, Bill
Walk Out Backwards
Anderson, Carl
Friends and Lovers
Anderson, Chris
Last Night
Anderson, Clark
Give Me Something Real
Anderson, Ernestine
Feeling Good
Anderson, G. G.
Sommernacht in Rom
Anderson, G. G.
Lena
Anderson, Jade
Sugar High
Anderson, John
Money in the Bank
Anderson, John
Straight Tequila Night
Anderson, John
I’ve Got it Made
Anderson, John
Swingin’
Anderson, John
Seminole Wind
Anderson, John
If Her Lovin’ Don’t Kill Me
Anderson, John
Black Sheep
Anderson, John
I’m Just An Old Chunk Of Coal
Anderson, John
XXL
Anderson, John
Pickin’ Wildflowers
Anderson, John
Every Time I Hear Your Name
Anderson, John
Sunday Morning In America
Anderson, John
C’mon!
Anderson, John
I Still Miss You
Anderson, John
Podunk
Anderson, John
Rose Garden
Anderson, John
Under The Boardwalk
Anderson, Robyn Adele
Valerie
Anderson, Robyn Adele
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
André 3000
Millionaire
André 3000
Green Light
Andre, Peter
Mysterious Girl
Andre, Peter
Defender
Andress, Ingrid
More Hearts Than Mine
Andress, Ingrid
Lady Like
Andress, Ingrid
We’re Not Friends
Andress, Ingrid
The Stranger
Andress, Ingrid
Waste of Lime
Andress, Ingrid
Wishful Drinking
Andrew McMahon In The Wilderness
Cecilia and the Satellite
Andrew W.K.
I Love New York
Andrew W.K.
We Want Fun
Andrews Sisters, The
I Wanna Be Loved
Andrews Sisters, The
Rum and Coca Cola
Andrews Sisters, The
Bei Mir Bist Du Schon
Andrews Sisters, The
Alexander’s Ragtime Band
Andrews Sisters, The
Back in Your Own Backyard
Andrews Sisters, The
Beat Me Daddy, Eight to the Bar
Andrews Sisters, The
I’ll Be with You in Apple Blossom Time
Andrews Sisters, The
Don’t Sit Under the Apple Tree (With Anyone Else but Me)
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Beer Barrel Polka                                      |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | The Woodpecker Song                                   |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy                               |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | In the Mood                                           |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Tico Tico                                             |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Say Si Si (Para Vigo Me Voy)                          |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Shoo Shoo Baby                                        |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Take Me Out to the Ball Game                          |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Chattanooga Choo Choo                                 |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Sing Sing Sing                                        |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Hold Tight, Hold Tight (Want Some Sea Food Mama)     |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny, Oh!                             |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Ac-Cent-Tchu-Ate the Positive                        |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Christmas Island                                      |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Pennsylvania 6-5000                                   |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Tuxedo Junction                                       |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | The Coffee Song                                       |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | South American Way                                    |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Straighten Up and Fly Right                           |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Rhumboogie                                            |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Pennsylvania Polka                                    |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | I'd Like to Hitch a Ride with Santa Claus             |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | The Christmas Tree Angel (Sweet Angie)               |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Have I Told You Lately That I Love You               |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Oh! Ma-Ma! (The Butcher Boy)                          |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Well All Right (Tonight's the Night)                 |
| Andrews Sisters, The          | Merry Christmas Polka                                 |
| Andrews, Chris                | Yesterday Man                                         |
| Andrews, Chris                | Pretty Belinda                                        |
| Andrews, Chris                | To Whom It Concerns                                   |
| Andrews, Chris                | Pretty Belinda / Schlauchboot                          |
| Andrews, Jessica              | Good Time                                             |
| Andrews, Jessica              | Who I Am                                              |
| Andrews, Jessica              | Everything                                            |
| Andrews, Jessica              | I Will Be There For You                               |
| Andrews, Julie                | Supercalifragilistic expialidocious                  |
| Andrews, Julie                | A Spoonful Of Sugar                                   |
| Andrews, Julie                | Wouldn't It Be Loverly                                |
| Andrews, Julie                | Something Good                                        |
| Andrews, Michael              | Mad World                                             |
| Androids, The                 | Do It with Madonna                                    |
| Aneka                        | Japanese Boy                                          |
| Angel                         | Wonderful                                             |
| Angel Y Khriz                 | Ven bailalo (reggaeton mix)                           |
| Angèle                        | Je veux tes yeux                                     |
| Angèle                        | La thune                                              |
| Angèle                        | Balance ton quoi                                     |
| Angèle                        | Nombreux                                              |
| Angèle                        | La Madrague (Souvenirs d'été)                         |
| Angèle                        | Tout oublier                                          |
| Angèle                        | Ta reine                                              |
| Angèle                        | Jalousie                                              |
| Angèle                        | La loi de Murphy                                      |
| Angèle                        | Les matins                                            |
| Angèle                        | Victime des réseaux                                   |
| Angèle                        | Flou                                                  |
| Angèle                        | Oui ou non                                            |
| Angèle                        | Insomnies                                             |
| Angèle                        | Perdus                                                |
| Angèle                        | Tu me regardes                                        |
Angèle
J'entends
Angèle
Le coup de soleil (Eels x Richard Cocciante A Take Away Show)
Angèle
Bruxelles je t’aime
Angèle
Taxi
Angeli, Eve
Une chanson dans le cœur (Felicità)
Angelina
Maman me dit
Angelina
Qui dit mieux ?
Angelina
C'est si beau ici
Angelli, Lisa
Mourir d'aimer
Angelli, Lisa
Plus forte
Angelli, Lisa
Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin
Angelli, Lisa
Il mio refugio
Angelli, Lisa
Non je ne regrette rien
Angelli, Lisa
Je saurai t'aimer
Angelli, Lisa
Frou frou
Angelli, Lisa
Le petit bal perdu
Angelli, Lisa
J'ai deux amours
Angelli, Lisa
L'accordéoniste
Angelli, Lisa
Sous le ciel de Paris
Angelli, Lisa
Vous qui passez sans me voir
Angelli, Lisa
Domino
Angelli, Lisa
Méditerranée
Angelli, Lisa
Trois petites notes de musique
Angelli, Lisa
Un jour tu verras
Angelito, Steve
Show Me Love
Angels And Airwaves
The Adventure
Angels, The
My Boyfriend's Back
Angels, The
Marseilles
Angels, The
Am I Ever Gonna See Your Face Again
Angels, The
Shadow Boxer
Angels, The
No Secrets
Angels, The
We Gotta Get Out Of This Place
Angels, The
Take A Long Line
Angels, The
Comin' Down
Angels, The
After the Rain
Angels, The
Let the Night Roll on
Anggun
Cesse la pluie
Anggun
Juste avant toi
Anggun
La neige au Sahara
Anggun
Etre une femme
Anggun
Au nom de la lune
Anggun
Si tu l'avoues
Anggun
Il (duo)
Anggun
Je partirai
Anggun
Mon meilleur amour
Anggun
Echo (You and I)
Anggun
Snow on the Sahara
Anggun
Face au vent
Angus & Julia Stone
Big Jet Plane
Animals, The
We Gotta Get Out Of This Place
Animals, The
House of the Rising Sun
Animals, The
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
Animals, The
Don't Bring Me Down
Animals, The
Bring It on Home to Me
Animals, The
It's My Life
Animals, The
See See Rider
Animotion
Obsession
Anis
Cergy
Anis
Rodéo Boulevard
Anitta
Girl from Rio
Anka, Paul
- Goodnight My Love (Pleasant Dreams)
- You Are My Destiny
- Hold Me 'Til the Mornin' Comes
- Wonderwall
- Put Your Head on My Shoulder
- Diana
- (You're) Having My Baby
- Times of Your Life
- Puppy Love
- It's My Life
- Smells Like Teen Spirit
- Jump
- Eye of the Tiger
- Hello
- Everybody Hurts
- Mr. Brightside
- Time After Time
- The Way You Make Me Feel
- Black Hole Sun
- True
- Heaven
- It's a Sin
- Eyes Without a Face
- Lonely Boy
- Walking In Memphis
- I Don't Like To Sleep Alone
- That's Life
- A Steel Guitar And A Glass Of Wine
- Eso Beso
- Crazy Love
- You Are My Destiny (Duet)
- Que reste-t-il de nos amours ? / I Wish You Love
- Strangers In The Night
- Pennies From Heaven
- Black Smoke
- My Name Is Trouble
- Lay Your Head Down
- A Lot of Livin' to Do
- I Love You More
- Senza riserva
- Scintille
- Il mondo prima di te
- Dieci
- Movimento lento
- Alarm
- Ciao Adios
- Friends
- Heavy
- 2002
- 2002 (acoustic)
- Perfect to Me
- Kiss My (Uh Oh)
- Bruxelles
- Oft gefragt
- Pocahontas
- Barfuß am Klavier
- It's a Hard Knock Life
- You're Never Fully Dressed Without a Smile
- Little Girls
Annie (1999 film)  Easy Street
Annie (2014 film)  You're Never Fully Dressed Without A Smile
Annie (musical)  Maybe
Annie (musical)  Tomorrow
Annie Get Your Gun  There's No Business Like Show Business
Annie Get Your Gun  They Say It's Wonderful
Annie Get Your Gun  Anything You Can Do (I Can Do Better)
Anouk  Nobody's Wife
Anouk  Lost
Anouk  Girl
Anouk  I Don't Wanna Hurt
Anouk  Good God
Anouk  Jerusalem
Anouk  One Word
Anouk  Three Days In A Row
Anouk  Sacrifice
Anouk  Woman
Anouk  It's So Hard
Anouk  For Bitter Or Worse
Anouk  Michel
Anouk  Lovin' Whiskey (live)
Anouk  Down & Dirty
Anouk  R U Kidding' Me
Anouk  Birds (Eurovision Netherlands)
Anouk  Modern World
Anouk  Losing My Religion (live)
Anouk  The Dark
Anouk  Everything
Anouk  Hold Me
Anouk  Dominique
Anouk  Egal
Anstandslos & Durchgeknallt  Goody Two Shoes
Ant, Adam  Strip
Ant, Adam  Friend Medley
Ant, Adam  The Greatest Showman Medley
Anthony, Marc  I've Got You
Anthony, Marc  She Mends Me
Anthony, Marc  Love Won't Get Any Better
Anthony, Marc  Don't Tell Me It's Love
Anthony, Marc  My Baby You
Anthony, Marc  Tragedy
Anthony, Marc  I Need You
Anthony, Marc  I Need To Know
Anthony, Marc  You Sang to Me
Anthony, Marc  Y hubo alguien
Anthony, Marc  Vallió la Pena
Anthony, Marc  No me ames
Anthony, Marc  Ahora quien
Anthony, Marc  El Cantante
Anthony, Marc  Tu amor me hace bien (Salsa Version)
Anthony, Marc  When I Dream at Night
Anthony, Marc  Dímelo
Anthony, Marc  Vivir mi vida
Anthony, Marc  That's Okay
Anthony, Marc  Vallió la pena (Salsa version)
Anthony, Marc  La Gozadera
Anthony, Marc  No me ames (Tropical Remix)
Anthony, Marc  Hasta ayer
Anthony, Marc  Está rico
Anthony, Marc  Vivir lo nuestro
Anthony, Marc  Flor páldida
Anthony, Marc  Ahora quien (salsa version)
Anthony, Marc  Pa'lla Voy
Anthony, Ray  Hokey Pokey
Anthony, Ray  At Last
Anthony, Richard  J'entends siffler le train
Anthony, Richard  J'irai twister le blues
Anthony, Richard  La Terre promise
Anthony, Richard  A présent tu peux t'en aller
Anthony, Richard  Yaya twist
Anthony, Richard  Itsy bitsy, petit bikini
Anthony, Richard  Ecoute dans le vent
Anthony, Richard  Amoureux de ma femme
Anthony, Richard  Medley (1ère partie)
Anthony, Richard  Ce monde
Anthony, Richard  Donne-moi ma chance
Anthony, Richard  Aranjuez, mon amour
Anthony, Richard  Fiche le camp, Jack
Anthony, Richard  C'est ma fête
Anthony, Richard  J'entends siffler le train (Tournée Age Tendre et Tête de Bois - live)
Anthrax  Bring The Noise
Anti-Flag  You've Got To Die For The Government
Anti-Flag  Tearing Everyone Down
Anti-Nowhere League  So What?
Antoine  Les élucubrations
Antonacci, Biagio  Non vivo più senza te
Antonacci, Biagio  Sognami
Antonacci, Biagio  Quanto tempo e ancora
Antonacci, Biagio  Pazzo di lei
Antonia aus Tirol  Hey, was geht ab (What's Up)
Antonia aus Tirol  Tränen lügen nicht
Antonia aus Tirol  Herzilein
Antonia aus Tirol  Ein neue Liebe
Antonia aus Tirol  Er hat ein knallrotes Gummiboot
Antonia aus Tirol  13 Tage
Antonia aus Tirol  Was wäre wenn wir single wärn
Antonio Flores  No dudaria
Antony, Ross  Ich bin, was ich bin
Antony, Ross  Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben
Antony, Ross  Ich komm' zurück nach Amarillo
Antony, Ross  Fiesta Mexicana
Antony, Ross  1000 und 1 Nacht (Tausendmal berührt)
Antony, Ross  Y.M.C.A.
Antony, Ross  Michaela
Antony, Ross  Willkommen im Club
Aoki, Steve  Azukita
Aoki, Steve  Losing My Religion
Apache 207  Roller
Aplin, Gabrielle  The Power of Love
Aplin, Gabrielle  Please Don't Say You Love Me
Aplin, Gabrielle  Panic Cord
Aplin, Gabrielle  Home
Apollo 440  Charlie's Angels 2000
Apollo 440  Ain't Talkin' 'Bout Dub
Apple, Fiona  Fast As You Can
Apple, Fiona  Across The Universe
Apple, Fiona  Never Is A Promise
Apple, Fiona  Criminal
Apple, Fiona  Shadowboxer
Apple, Fiona  Please Please Please
Apple, Fiona
Apple, Fiona
Apple, Fiona
Apple, Fiona
Apple, Fiona
Apple, Fiona
Applejacks, The
Après Skihut, De
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
April Wine
Apple, Fiona
Paper Bag
Extraordinary Machine
Not About Love
Tymps (The Sick in the Head Song)
O’ Sailor
Sleep to Dream
Tell Me When
Hij was maar een clown
You Could Have Been a Lady
Sign Of The Gypsy Queen
Just Between You and Me
Roller
I Like to Rock
Oowatanite
Arulanta
Arulanta
Arulanta
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aqua
Aquino, Juliana
Ara Ketu
Ara Ketu
Arash
Arbore, Renzo
Arcade Fire
Arcade Fire
Arcade Fire
Arcade Fire
Arcadian
Arcadian
Arcadian
Arcángel
Archer, Tasmin
Archie Bell & The Drells
Archies, The
Archimède
Archuleta, David
Archuleta, David
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
Arctic Monkeys
I Bet You Look Good On The Dancefloor
Brianstorm
Fluorescent Adolescent
Dancing Shoes
Mardy Bum
When the Sun Goes Down
Teddy Picker
Crying Lightning
Fake Tales of San Francisco
Cornerstone
My Propeller
Don’t Sit Down ‘Cause I’ve Moved Your Chair
The Helicat Spangled Shalalala
Do I Wanna Know?
R U Mine?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Snap Out of It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>From the Ritz to the Rubble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Monkeys</td>
<td>Why'd You Only Call Me When You're High?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden, Jann</td>
<td>Inensitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden, Jann</td>
<td>Good Mother (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardijah</td>
<td>Watchin' U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areg, Silvàn</td>
<td>On va RFR le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Aimer jusqu'à l'impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Je m'appelle Bagdad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Aller plus haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Show Me Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Les trois cloches (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>I Want to Spend My Lifetime Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>L'un pour l'autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>I Want To Know What Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Out Here On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tu es toujours là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Wasn't It Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Timeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Voici les clés (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Sorrento Moon (I Remember)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Heaven Help My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Vanina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>The Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Je dis Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>The Windmills Of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Tant que tu es là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>L'ombre de ma voix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>That's the Way a Woman Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena, Tina</td>
<td>Now I Can Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argent</td>
<td>Hold Your Head Up (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>The Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Ready for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Brown Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Get It Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Can I Walk With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Beautiful Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Back to the Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>There's Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Steady Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>I Am Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arie, India</td>
<td>Strength, Courage and Wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>La notte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>L'amore è un'altra cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Amami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Meraviglioso amore mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arisa</td>
<td>Controvento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Tout le monde veut devenir un cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Des gammes et des arpèges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Scales and Arpeggios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Thomas O'Malley Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocats, The</td>
<td>Thomas O'Malley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjon</td>
<td>Zakka zakka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjon</td>
<td>Schudden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Quién</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Quiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Como duele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Dime que no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Historia de taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Jesús, Verbo No Sustantivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Señora de las cuatro décadas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Fuiste tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arjona, Ricardo</td>
<td>Hongos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arietty</td>
<td>Comme de bien entendu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlissa</td>
<td>Hearts Ain't Gonna Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armand</td>
<td>Ben ik te min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>Un samedi soir dans l'histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>L'amour en solitaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>L'accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>L'indien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>À la folie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>Alexandre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>Le dernier jour du disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>Qu'importe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armanet, Juliette</td>
<td>L'épine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armatrading, Joan</td>
<td>Drop the Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armiger, Katie</td>
<td>Trail Of Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armiger, Katie</td>
<td>Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>Hello, Dolly!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>A Kiss to Build a Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>'Zat You, Santa Claus?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World (feat Kenny G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>A Fine Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>La Vie En Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>We Have All the Time in the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>Mack the Knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>C'est si bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>When the Saints Go Marching in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>The Nearness of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>Hello, Dolly! (Bb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>When You Wish Upon a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>Cool Yule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>Go Down Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>Nobody Knows the Trouble I've Seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Louis</td>
<td>All of Me (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnould, Carol</td>
<td>C'est pas facile...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnaz, Desi</td>
<td>I Love Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnaz, Desi</td>
<td>Babalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnelas, Soraya</td>
<td>Mi mundo sin ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnelas, Soraya</td>
<td>Me tienes delirando (chain reaction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnezeder, Nora</td>
<td>Loin de Paname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arno</td>
<td>Je ne veux pas être grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arno</td>
<td>Les filles du bord de mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arno</td>
<td>Les yeux de ma mère (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Eddy</td>
<td>The Wayward Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Eddy</td>
<td>Streets of Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Eddy</td>
<td>Make The World Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Eddy</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arnold, Eddy - What's He Doing in My World
Arnold, Eddy - Cattle Call
Arnold, Eddy - I Really Don't Want to Know
Arnold, Eddy - The Last Word in Lonesome
Arnold, Eddy - I Want To Go With You
Arnold, Eddy - That's How Much I Love You
AronChupa - I'm An Albatraoz
Arebato, El - Búscate un hombre que te quiera
Arebato, El - En el número 14
Arebato, El - No puedo más
Arebato, El - Un millón de euros
Arrested Development - Mr. Wendal
Arrested Development - People Everyday
Arrested Development - Tennessee
Arrow - Hot Hot Hot
Arroyo, Joe - La rebelión (No le pegue ala negra)
Art Company, The - Susanna
Art Mengo - Parler d'amour
Art Mengo - Les parfums de sa vie (Je l'ai tant aimée)
Artful Dodger - Movin' Too Fast
Arthur H - La boxeuse amoureuse
Arthur, James - Lasting Lover
Arthur, James - Train Wreck
Arthur, James - Impossible
Arthur, James - You're Nobody 'til Somebody Loves You
Arthur, James - Wrecking Ball
Arthur, James - Get Down
Arthur, James - Recovery
Arthur, James - Say You Won't Let Go
Arthur, James - Safe Inside
Arthur, James - Impossible (Acoustic)
Arthur, James - Can I Be Him
Arthur, James - Naked
Arthur, James - You Deserve Better
Arthur, James - Empty Space
Arthur, James - The Power of Love
Arthur, James - Falling like the Stars
Arthur, James - Quite Miss Home
Arthur, James - September
Arthur, James - Emily
Arthur, James - Si tu savais
Artists for Haiti - We Are the World 25 for Haiti
Artists Of Then, Now & Forever - Forever Country
Artists Stand Up To Cancer - Just Stand Up!
Arts, Tenille - Back Then, Right Now
Aryan, Marc - Katy
Ärzte, Die - Junge
Ärzte, Die - Manchmal haben Frauen...
Ärzte, Die - Schrei nach Liebe
Ärzte, Die - Westerland
Ärzte, Die - Männer sind schweine
Ärzte, Die - Lasse redn
Ärzte, Die - Zu spät
Ärzte, Die - Zeitverschwärdung
Ärzte, Die - M&F
Ärzte, Die - Mach die Augen zu
Ärzte, Die - Das letzte Lied des Sommers
Ärzte, Die - True romance
Ärzte, Die - Schlaflied
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ärzte, Die</td>
<td>Himmelblau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Animals</td>
<td>Ghost Gunfighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa</td>
<td>Jailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa</td>
<td>Be My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAP Rocky</td>
<td>Wild For The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAP Rocky</td>
<td>Fuckin’ Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>Girl from Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashanti</td>
<td>Foolish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashanti</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcroft, Richard</td>
<td>Break the Night with Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcroft, Richard</td>
<td>A Song for the Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashdown, Doug</td>
<td>Winter in America (Leave Love Enough Alone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>Moral of the Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford &amp; Simpson</td>
<td>Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashnikko</td>
<td>Slumber Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashnikko</td>
<td>Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, Gardner &amp; Dyke</td>
<td>Resurrection Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, Susan</td>
<td>The Gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, Susan</td>
<td>Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth, Ernest</td>
<td>Talk Back Trembling Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>Heat Of The Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>Only Time Will Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asking Alexandria</td>
<td>A Prophecy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslan</td>
<td>Crazy World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asleep At The Wheel</td>
<td>Boogie Back To Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asleep At The Wheel</td>
<td>Miles And Miles Of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asleep At The Wheel</td>
<td>Get Your Kicks On Route 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslyn</td>
<td>Be the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspects Of Love</td>
<td>Love Changes Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspects Of Love</td>
<td>Chanson d’entênce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assia</td>
<td>Quelques mots en ton nom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assia</td>
<td>Elle est à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association, The</td>
<td>Cherish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association, The</td>
<td>Along Comes Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association, The</td>
<td>Windy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association, The</td>
<td>Never My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association, The</td>
<td>Everything That Touches You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association, The</td>
<td>The Continental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astaire, Fred</td>
<td>The Golden Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asteroids Galaxy Tour, The</td>
<td>The Golden Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Hopelessly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Together Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Never Gonna Give You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>She Wants To Dance With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Cry For Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Take Me To Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>It Would Take A Strong Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Whenever You Need Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>When I Fall In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Beautiful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astley, Rick</td>
<td>Never Gonna Give You Up (pianoforte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astor, Tom</td>
<td>Irgendwie wird’s schon geh’n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astor, Tom</td>
<td>Flieg junger Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astor, Tom</td>
<td>Hallo, guten Morgen Deutschland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aswad</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aswad</td>
<td>Don’t Turn Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aswad</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ataris, The</td>
<td>In This Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB</td>
<td>9 PM (Till I Come)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB</td>
<td>Your Love (9PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around The World (La La La La La)</td>
<td>ATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inception</td>
<td>Ateez (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superhuman Touch</td>
<td>Athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wires</td>
<td>Athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Boy Blues</td>
<td>Atkins, Chet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Are My People</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning This Gun (Come On In Boy)</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Along</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Minutes</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's America</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching You</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You're Going Through Hell (Before The Devil Even Knows)</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invisibly Shaken</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasin' Girls</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer's Daughter</td>
<td>Atkins, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doraville</td>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Into You</td>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginary Lover</td>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooky</td>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Not Gonna Let It Bother Me Tonight</td>
<td>Atlanta Rhythm Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Jam</td>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterpiece</td>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Lovers</td>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send for Me</td>
<td>Atlantic Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon amie la rose (Radio Edit)</td>
<td>Atlas, Natacha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punk Rock Academy</td>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Night</td>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Again</td>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Flame</td>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someone Like Me</td>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are</td>
<td>Atomic Kitten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'amore vero</td>
<td>Atzei, Bianca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Room (&amp; CamelPhat)</td>
<td>Au / Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Room</td>
<td>Au / Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh les filles</td>
<td>Au Bonheur des Dames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roulez bourrés</td>
<td>Au Bonheur des Dames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'veux du soleil</td>
<td>Au Bonheur des Dames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle-moi</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailleurs</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voilà c'est fini</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter Ego</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On aime (comme on a été aimé)</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temps à nouveau</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sur la route</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juste une illusion</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demain sera parfait</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenant je reviens</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les plages</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puisses-tu</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelle</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vingt ans</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voilà, ce sera toi</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bien sûr</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du bonheur</td>
<td>Aubert, Jean-Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cha Cha (Dance Remix)</td>
<td>Audé, Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pour mieux s'unir</td>
<td>AuDen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Floor</td>
<td>Audio Adrenaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>Audio Adrenaline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like a Stone</td>
<td>Audioslave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© RECISIO - Premium Karaoke Content - <a href="http://www.karaoke-version.com">www.karaoke-version.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audioslave
Audioslave
Audioslave
Audioslave
Audioslave
Audioslave
Audioslave
Audiovent
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aufray, Hugues
Aurora
Aurora
Austin, Patti
Austin, Patti
Austin, Sherrié
Austin, Sherrié
Australian Crawl
Australian Crawl
Australian Crawl
Australian Crawl
Australian Crawl
Australian Crawl
Australian Crawl
Australian Crawl
Autant en emporte le vent
Autant en emporte le vent
Autant en emporte le vent
Autograph
Automatic, The
Autry, Gene
Autry, Gene
Autry, Gene
Autry, Gene
Autry, Gene
Ava Max
Cochise
Show Me How to Live
I Am the Highway
What You Are
Be Yourself
Your Time Has Come
Doesn't Remind Me
Out of Exile
Original Fire
Gasoline
Getaway Car
The Last Remaining Light
The Energy
Looking Down
Shine on Me
Waiting on a Song
Followed the Waves
Santiano (version 2010)
Céline
La Terre est si belle
Adieu Monsieur le Professeur
Debout les gars
Le petit âne gris
Stewball
Hasta luego
Dès que le printemps revient
Dans le souffle du vent
C'est tout bon
L'épervier
Elle descend de la montagne
Les crayons de couleur
Le rossignol anglais
Jambalaya sur le Bayou
Tchin tchin
Dan Tucker
Boston
Animal
Runaway
Gimmie Gimme Gimme
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Little Bird
Son of a Preacher Man
The Boys Light Up
Reckless (Don't Be So...)
Oh No Not You Again
Downhearted
Errol
Beautiful People
Tous les hommes
Putain
Nous ne sommes pas
Turn Up the Radio
Monster
Here Comes Santa Claus
Don't Fence Me in
Have I Told You Lately That I Love You?
You Are My Sunshine
Back In The Saddle Again
Frosty the Snowman
Sweet But Psycho
Ava Max
Ava Max
Ava Max
Ava Max
Ava Max
Ava Max
Ava Max
Avalanche
Avalanche City
Avalon
Avalon Jazz Band
Avalon, Frankie
Avalon, Mickey
Avant
Avant
Avant
Avener, The
Avener, The
Avener, The
Avenger, The
Avenger, The
Avenger, The
Avenger, The
Avenger, Sevenfold
Avenger, Sevenfold
Avenger, Sevenfold
Avenger, Sevenfold
Avenger, Sevenfold
Avenue Beat
Avenue Q (musical)
Avenue Q (musical)
Avenue Q (musical)
Avenue Q (musical)
Avenue Q (musical)
Average White Band
Average White Band
Average White Band
Average White Band
Average White Band
Average White Band
Average White Band
Average White Band
Average White Band
Avett Brothers, The
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
Avicii
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Ava Max
So Am I
Torn
Salt
Kings & Queens
Who's Laughing Now
Christmas Without You
My Head & My Heart
EveryTime I Cry
Johnny, Johnny Come Home
Love Love Love
I Can't Live A Day Without You
Testify To Love
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Venus
So Rich, So Pretty
Makin' Good Love
My First Love
Separated (remix)
Fade Out Lines
Castle in the Snow
Castle In The Snow (Bentley Grey Nu Disco Remix)
To Let Myself Go
We Go Home
Afterlife
Beast and the Harlot
So Far Away
Nightmare
Dear God
Obsesión
Mi corazóncito
Dile al amor
Cuándo volverás
Ella y Yo
F2020
There's a Fine, Fine Line
Special
I Wish I Could Go Back to College
If You Were Gay
The Internet Is for Porn
Everyone's a Little Bit Racist
Cut the Cake
Pick Up the Pieces
Let's Go Round Again
A Love of Your Own
Work to Do
Person to Person
Got the Love
If I Ever Lose This Heaven
Schoolboy Crush
Ain't No Man
Levels
Fade Into Darkness
Silhouettes
I Could Be the One
Wake Me Up!
You Make Me
Hey Brother
Addicted to You
Lay Me Down
The Days
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Avicii
The Nights
Avicii
Waiting For Love
Avicii
Feeling Good
Avicii
Without You
Avicii
S.O.S.
Avicii
Heaven
Avidan, Asaf
One Day / Reckoning Song (Wankelmut Remix)
Avidan, Asaf
One Day / Reckoning Song (Live Acoustic)
Avidan, Asaf
Different Pulses
Avion
Seven Days Without You
Avion
Beautiful
Avions, Les
Nuit sauvage
Awolnation
Sail
Axe
Rock n' Roll Party In The Streets
Axiom
A Little Ray Of Sunshine
Axis of Awesome, The
Four Chord
Axton, Hoyt
Rusty Old Halo
Axton, Hoyt
Della And The Dealer
Axwell ? Ingrosso
Sun is Shining
Axwell ? Ingrosso
More Than You Know
Ayala, Ramón
Tragos Amargos
Ayala, Ramón
Un Rinconcito en el Cielo
Ayane, Malika
Feeling Better
Ayane, Malika
Come Foglie
Ayane, Malika
Tre cose
Ayman
Mein Stern
Ayna
Cette vie m'emporte
Ay?
Down on My Knees
Ay?
Slow Slow (Run Run)
Ay?
Help Is Coming
Ay?
Without You
Ay?
Sunny
Az Yet
Hard To Say I'm Sorry
Az Yet
Last Night
Azalea, Iggy
Work
Azalea, Iggy
Bounce
Azalea, Iggy
Change Your Life
Azalea, Iggy
Fancy
Azalea, Iggy
Black Widow
Azalea, Iggy
Trouble
Azar, Steve
Moo La Moo
Aznavour, Charles
Je m'voyais déjà
Aznavour, Charles
Emmenez-moi
Aznavour, Charles
Ave Maria (live Olympia 1980)
Aznavour, Charles
Comme ils disent
Aznavour, Charles
Désormais
Aznavour, Charles
Et pourtant
Aznavour, Charles
For me formidable
Aznavour, Charles
La bohème
Aznavour, Charles
La Terre meurt
Aznavour, Charles
Mes emmerdes
Aznavour, Charles
Les plaisirs démodés (Dansons joue contre joue)
Aznavour, Charles
Mourir d'aimer
Aznavour, Charles
Camarade
Aznavour, Charles
De t'avoir aimée
Aznavour, Charles
Hier encore
Aznavour, Charles
Il faut savoir
Aznavour, Charles
Les deux guitares
Aznavour, Charles
Que c'est triste Venise
Aznavour, Charles
Le temps
Aznavour, Charles
Paris au mois d'août
Aznavour, Charles
Être
Aznavour, Charles
Mon émouvant amour
Aznavour, Charles
Non je n'ai rien oublié
Aznavour, Charles
Nous irons à Vérone
Aznavour, Charles
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre
Aznavour, Charles
Sur ma vie
Aznavour, Charles
Tous les visages de l'amour
Aznavour, Charles
Tu t'laisses aller
Aznavour, Charles
Les comédiens
Aznavour, Charles
Il faut savoir (Duo)
Aznavour, Charles
La mamma
Aznavour, Charles
Que c'est triste Venise (Duo)
Aznavour, Charles
Toi et moi
Aznavour, Charles
Paris au mois d'août (avec Laura Pausini)
Aznavour, Charles
She
Aznavour, Charles
Sa jeunesse
Aznavour, Charles
Trousse-chemise
Aznavour, Charles
Reste
Aznavour, Charles
A ma fille
Aznavour, Charles
L'amour c'est comme un jour
Aznavour, Charles
Et moi dans mon coin
Aznavour, Charles
Quand tu m'aimes
Aznavour, Charles
Mourir d'aimer (duo)
Aznavour, Charles
Qui ?
Aznavour, Charles
Comme ils disent (version 2009)
Aznavour, Charles
Lisboa
Aznavour, Charles
Hier encore (duo)
Aznavour, Charles
Le droit des femmes
Aznavour, Charles
The Old Fashioned Way
Aznavour, Charles
Va
Aznavour, Charles
Plus bleu que tes yeux
Aznavour, Charles
J'aime Paris au mois de mai
Aznavour, Charles
Flamenca Flamenco
Aznavour, Charles
Pour faire une jam
Aznavour, Charles
Je n'ai pas vu le temps passer
Aznavour, Charles
Viens au creux de mon épaule
Aznavour, Charles
Il faut savoir (Live 1997)
Aznavour, Charles
La bohème (duo)
Aznavour, Charles
Ménilmontant
Aznavour, Charles
J'aime Paris au mois de mai (avec Zaz)
Aznavour, Charles
You Make Me Feel So Young (with Frank Sinatra)
Aznavour, Charles
Avec un brin de nostalgie
Aznavour, Charles
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre (Live)
Aznavour, Charles
Je m'voyais déjà (live)
Aznavour, Charles
Mes emmerdes (Live)
Aznavour, Charles
Les comédiens (Live)
Aznavour, Charles
Hier encore (live 2015)
Aznavour, Charles
Mourir d'aimer (en duo avec Maurane - live)
Aznavour, Charles
Noël d'autrefois
Aznavour, Charles
Les deux guitares (live)
Aznavour, Charles
Désormais (live 2015)
Aznavour, Charles
Une vie d'amour
Aztec Camera
Somewhere In My Heart
Azzam, Bob
Fais-moi le couscous chéri (Remix)
B, Kenny
Parijs
B, Kenny
Jij bent de liefde
B, Kenny
Als je gaat
B, Stevie
Because I Love You (The Postman Song)
B, Stevie
Dream About You
Karaoke (46737)

B. Stevie
Funky Melody

B-52's, The
Roam

B-52's, The
Love Shack

B-52's, The
(Meet) The Flintstones

B-52's, The
Dance This Mess Around

B-52's, The
Rock Lobster

B-52's, The
Private Idaho

B-Rock and the Bizz
My Baby Daddy

B-Witched
Blame It on the Weatherman

B-Witched
C'est la Vie

B-Witched
Rollercoaster

B-Witched
To You I Belong

B-Witched
Jesse Hold On

B., Jon
They Don't Know

B., Jon
Pretty Girl

B., Jon
Someone to Love

B., Ruth
Lost Boy

B., Ruth
Superficial Love

B., Ruth
Dandelions

B.B. King
The Thrill Is Gone

B.B. King
Rock Me Baby

B.B. King
I'll Survive

B.B. King
Riding with the King

B.B. King
Let the Good Times Roll

B.B. King
Please Send Me Someone to Love

B.B. King
Come Rain or Come Shine

B.B. King
Choo Choo Ch'Boogie

B.B. King
Caldonia

B.B. King
Don't Answer the Door

B.B. King
Key to the Highway

B.B. King
How Blue Can You Get

B.B. King
Bring It Home to Me

B.o.B
Nothin' On You

B.o.B
Airplanes

B.o.B
Magic

B.o.B
So Good

B.o.B
Both Of Us

B.T. Express
Do It (Til You're Satisfied)

B2K
Bump Bump Bump

B2K
Girlfriend

Baauer
Harlem Shake

Babe Ruth
The Mexican

Babes In Toyland
Sweet '69

Babitzin, Sammy
Daa-da Daa-da

Baby Animals
Rush You

Baby Animals
One Word

Baby Bash
Cyclone

Baby Bash
Suga Suga

Baby D
Let Me Be Your Fantasy

Baby K
Roma-Bangkok

Baby K
Voglio ballare con te

Baby K
Da zero a cento

Baby K
Playa

Baby K
Non mi basta più

Baby K
Non dire una parola

Babyface
When Can I See You

Babyface
How Come, How Long

Babyface
This Is for the Lover in You

Babyface
Every Time I Close My Eyes

Babyface
And Our Feelings
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Babyface
Babymetal (??????)
Babyshambles
Babyshambles
Babyshambles
Baccara
Baccara
Bach, Kristina
Bacharach, Burt
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelet, Pierre
Bachelor Girl
Bachelors, The
Bachelors, The
Bachelors, The
Bachelors, The
Bachman, Tal
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bachman-Turner Overdrive
Bacilos
Bacilos
Back dans les bacs
Back to the Future
Back to the Future
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Backstreet Boys
Larger Than Life
Backstreet Boys
Show Me the Meaning of Being Lonely
Backstreet Boys
As Long as You Love Me
Backstreet Boys
We've Got It Goin' On
Backstreet Boys
All I Have To Give
Backstreet Boys
I'll Never Break Your Heart
Backstreet Boys
Get Down (You're the One for Me)
Backstreet Boys
Everybody (Backstreet's Back)
Backstreet Boys
Quit Playing Games (With My Heart)
Backstreet Boys
Inconsolable
Backstreet Boys
That's The Way I Like It
Backstreet Boys
Straight Through My Heart
Backstreet Boys
Bigger
Backstreet Boys
It's True
Backstreet Boys
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
Backus, Gus
Rote Lippen soll man küssen
Backus, Gus
Da sprach der alte Häuptling der Indianer
Backus, Gus
Der Mann im Mond
Backus, Gus
Mein Schimmel wartet im Himmel
Bad Boys Blue
You're A Woman
Bad Company
Holy Water
Bad Company
Seagull
Bad Company
Feel Like Makin' Love
Bad Company
Can't Get Enough
Bad Company
Shooting Star
Bad Company
Ready For Love
Bad Company
Run With The Pack
Bad Company
Bad Company
Bad Company
Rock Steady
Bad Company
Good Lovin' Gone Bad
Bad Company
Simple Man
Bad Company
Movin' On
Bad Company
Rock 'n' Roll Fantasy
Bad Company
Silver, Blue & Gold
Bad Company
Burnin' Sky
Bad Company
Deal with the Preacher
Bad Company
Gone, Gone, Gone
Bad Company
Live for the Music
Bad English
When I See You Smile
Bad English
Price of Love
Bad Manners
Lip Up Fatty
Bad Manners
Special Brew
Bad Manners
My Girl Lollipop (My Boy Lollipop)
Bad Manners
Woolly Bully
Bad Meets Evil
Lighters
Bad Religion
Sorrow
Bad Religion
21st Century (Digital Boy)
Bad Religion
Generator
Bad Wolves
Zombie
Bad Wolves
Hear Me Now
Baddiel & Skinner
Three Lions
Badding Somerjoki, Rauli
Paratissi
Badesalz
Alles Gute
Badfinger
Come and Get It
Badflower
Ghost
Badi, Chimène
Entre nous
Badi, Chimène
Dis-moi que tu m'aimes
Badi, Chimène
Je viens du sud
Badi, Chimène
Telement beau
Badi, Chimène
Le miroir
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Badi, Chimène
Pourquoi le monde a peur
Badi, Chimène
Si j'avais su t'aimer
Badi, Chimène
Je vais te chercher
Badi, Chimène
Mots à mots
Badi, Chimène
Malgré tout
Badi, Chimène
Une femme à qui l'on ment
Badi, Chimène
Un père
Badi, Chimène
Le jour d'après
Badi, Chimène
Laisse les dire
Badi, Chimène
En équilibre
Badi, Chimène
L'envie
Badi, Chimène
Au juste milieu
Badi, Chimène
D'une fille à sa mère
Badi, Chimène
Parlez-moi de lui
Badi, Chimène
Amazing Grace
Badi, Chimène
Ma liberté
Badi, Chimène
Le blues
Badi, Chimène
This World Today Is A Mess
Badi, Chimène
Mercedes Benz
Badi, Chimène
Joshua Fit The Battle Of Jericho
Badi, Chimène
Celui qui chante
Badi, Chimène
Viens, viens
Badi, Chimène
Le jour se lève
Badi, Chimène
L'accordéoniste (live Olympia 2005)
Badi, Chimène
Més silences
Badi, Chimène
Padam padam
Badi, Chimène
Elle vit
Badi, Chimène
Les retardataires
Badi, Chimène
Au-delà des mots
Badi, Chimène
De quoi on se souvient
Badi, Chimène
Personne
Badi, Chimène
Qui parle d'elles
Badi, Chimène
Ça ne regarde que moi
Badi, Chimène
Point final
Badi, Chimène
Ma vie
Badi, Chimène
Zina (ici ou là-bas)
Badi, Chimène
Si je le dis
Badu, Erykah
Back In The Day (Puff)
Badu, Erykah
On & On
Badu, Erykah
Bag Lady
Badu, Erykah
Didn't Cha Know?
Badu, Erykah
Tyrone
Badu, Erykah
Next Lifetime
Badu, Erykah
Other Side of the Game
Badu, Erykah
Love of My Life (An Ode to Hip-Hop)
Badu, Erykah
Appletree
Baeling, Becky
Heaven Is a Place on Earth
Baez, Joan
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
Baez, Joan
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Baez, Joan
Here's to You
Baez, Joan
Cucurrucucú paloma
Baez, Joan
Banks of the Ohio
Baez, Joan
Farewell, Angelina
Baez, Joan
Diamonds and Rust
Bagatelle
Second Violin
Bagatelle
Is It Raining In Paris
Bagatelle
Summer In Dublin
Baginsky, Gaby
Marigot Bay
Baginsky, Gaby
Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Honolulu Strandbikini
Baglioni, Claudio
Avrai
Baglioni, Claudio
Via (live)
Baglioni, Claudio
Questo piccolo grande amore
Baglioni, Claudio
Mille giorni di te e di me
Baglioni, Claudio
Strada facendo
Baha Men
Who Let the Dogs Out?
Baha Men
Move It Like This
Bailey Rae, Corinne
Put Your Records On
Bailey Rae, Corinne
Like A Star
Bailey Rae, Corinne
Trouble Sleeping
Bailey Rae, Corinne
I'd Like To
Bailey Rae, Corinne
Paris Nights / New York Mornings
Bailey Rae, Corinne
Breathless
Bailey Rae, Corinne
The Scientist (From Fifty Shades Darker movie soundtrack)
Bailey Rae, Corinne
Closer
Bailey Rae, Corinne
Till It Happens to You
Bailey, Madilyn
Titanium (Acoustic version)
Bailey, Madilyn
Radioactive
Bailey, Madilyn
When I Was Your Man
Bailey, Madilyn
Believe
Bailey, Madilyn
Rude
Bailey, Madilyn
Wake Me Up
Bailey, Madilyn
Chandelier
Bailey, Madilyn
Elastic Heart
Bailey, Madilyn
Stay With Me
Bailey, Sam
Skyscraper
Bailey and the Boys
A Fool Such As I (Now And Then)
Bainbridge, Merril
Mouth
Bajor, Micha?
Twarzew, twwarzew
Baker's Wife (musical), The
Meadowlark
Baker, Anita
Caught Up in the Rapture
Baker, Anita
Body And Soul
Baker, Anita
Sweet Love
Baker, Anita
Been So Long
Baker, Anita
Just Because
Baker, Anita
Witchcraft
Baker, Anita
No One in the World
Baker, Anita
Giving You The Best That I've Got
Baker, Anita
Angel
Baker, Anita
I Apologize
Baker, Anita
Fairy Tales
Baker, Anita
Same Ole Love (365 Days a Year)
Baker, Anita
You Bring Me Joy
Baker, Anita
Whatever It Takes
Baker, Bastian
Hallelujah
Baker, Chet
My Funny Valentine
Baker, George Selection
Morning Sky
Baker, George Selection
Paloma Blanca
Baker, George Selection
I've Been Away Too Long
Baker, George Selection
Little Green Bag
Baker, George Selection
Santa Lucia By Night
Baker, George Selection
Sing a Song of Love
Baker, George Selection
Baby Blue
Baker, Joséphine
J'ai deux amours
Baker, Joséphine
La petite Tonkinoise
Baker, LaVern
I Cried a Tear
Baker, LaVern
Saved
Bakermat
Vandaag (One Day)
Bakermat
Living
Bakermat
Baby
Bakermat
Baianá
Bakermat

Balavoine(s)  Ain't Nobody
Balavoine(s)  Tous les cris les S.O.S
Balavoine(s)  Mon fils, ma bataille
Balavoine(s)  Vivre ou survivre
Balavoine(s)  Le chanteur
Balavoine(s)  Sauver l'amour
Balavoine(s)  La vie ne m'apprend rien
Balavoine(s)  Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé
Balavoine(s)  Un enfant assis attend la pluie
Balavoine(s)  Lucie
Balavoine(s)  L'aziza
Balavoine, Daniel  Je ne suis pas un héros
Balavoine, Daniel  Mon fils, ma bataille
Balavoine, Daniel  Le chanteur
Balavoine, Daniel  Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé
Balavoine, Daniel  Tous les cris, les SOS
Balavoine, Daniel  Dieu que l'amour est triste
Balavoine, Daniel  Dieu que c'est beau
Balavoine, Daniel  La vie ne m'apprend rien
Balavoine, Daniel  Lipstick polychrome
Balavoine, Daniel  Lucie
Balavoine, Daniel  Vie ou survivre
Balavoine, Daniel  Sauver l'amour
Balavoine, Daniel  Partir avant les miens
Balavoine, Daniel  Petit homme mort au combat
Balavoine, Daniel  Pour la femme veuve qui s'éveille
Balavoine, Daniel  Vendeurs de larmes
Balavoine, Daniel  Un enfant assis attend la pluie
Balavoine, Daniel  Petite Angèle
Balavoine, Daniel  Lady Marlene
Balavoine, Daniel  Le chanteur (Live)
Baldé, William  Rayon de soleil
Baldé, William  Sweet Lady
Baldé, William  Elle rêve
Baldi, Aleandro  Non amarmi
Bale, Emma  All I Want
Balin, Marty  Hearts
Ball, David  Riding with Private Malone
Ball, David  Honky Tonk Healin'
Ball, David  When the Thought of You Catches Up with Me
Ball, David  Thinkin' Problem
Ball, David  Look What Followed Me Home
Ball, Michael  Walking in Memphis
Ball, Michael  Queen Medley
Ball, Michael  Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again
Ball, Michael  I Believe
Ball, Michael  Les Miserables Suite
Ball, Michael  One Step Out of Time (Eurovision 1992)
Ball, Michael  Hot Stuff
Ballard, Frankie  It All Started with a Beer
Ballard, Frankie  Sunshine & Whiskey
Ballerini, Kelsea  Love Me Like You Mean It
Ballerini, Kelsea  Dibs
Ballerini, Kelsea  XO
Ballerini, Kelsea  Peter Pan
Ballerini, Kelsea  Yeah Boy
Ballerini, Kelsea  Secondhand Smoke
Ballerini, Kelsea  Square Pegs
Ballerini, Kelsea  Stilettos
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Ballerini, Kelsea
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Baltimore
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Balvin, J
Bambi
Bamford, Gord
Bamford, Gord
Bamford, Gord
Bamses Venner
Bananafishbones
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Bananarama
Band Aid
Band Aid
Band Aid
Band Aid
Band Aid
Band Aid
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
Band Perry, The
I'm a Keeper

Band Perry, The
Don't Let Me Be Lonely

Band Perry, The
Walk Me Down the Middle

Band Perry, The
End Of Time

Band Perry, The
Gentle On My Mind

Band Perry, The
Live Forever

Band Perry, The
Fat Bottomed Girls (live - on Letterman)

Band, Alex
Tonight

Band, The
Up On Cripple Creek

Band, The
The Weight

Band, The
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down

Band, The
Ophelia

Banda Bassotti
Bella ciao

Bande à Basile, La
La chenille

Bande à Basile, La
Les chansons françaises

Banderas, Antonio
Canción Del Mariachi (Morena De Mi Corazón)

Bandolero
Paris Latino

Bandstand (musical)
Love Will Come and Find Me Again

Bandy, Moe
Hank Williams, You Wrote My Life

Bandy, Moe
Following The Feeling

Bandy, Moe
Let's Get Over Them Together

Bandy, Moe
Bandy the Rodeo Clown

Bandy, Moe
Here I Am I'm Drunk Again

Bangles, The
Walk Like An Egyptian

Bangles, The
Eternal Flame

Bangles, The
Manic Monday

Bangles, The
Something That You Said

Bangles, The
Walking Down Your Street

Bangles, The
In Your Room

Bangles, The
If She Knew What She Wants

Banister, Will
Find a New Home

Banks, Azealia
212

Banks, Jacob
Unknown (to You)

Banners
Got It in You (acoustic)

Banners
Someone to You

Banton, Pato
Baby Come Back

BAP
Verdamp Lang Her

BAP
Kristallnaach

BAP
Bunte Trümmer

BAP
Do kanns zaubere

BAP
Alles em Lot

BAP
Waschsalon

Barão Vermelho
Pro dia nascer feliz

Barba, Reyli
Amor del Bueno

Barbara
L'aigle noir

Barbelivien, Didier
Elle

Barbelivien, Didier
A toutes les filles

Barbelivien, Didier
Il faut laisser le temps au temps

Barbelivien, Didier
Elsa

Barbelivien, Didier
Les mariés de Vendée

Barbelivien, Didier
Quand je t'aime

Barbelivien, Didier
Quitter l'autoroute

Barbelivien, Didier
Là où je t'aime

Bardot, Brigitte
Harley Davidson

Bardot, Brigitte
La Madrague

Bardot, Brigitte
Tu veux ou tu veux pas

Bardot, Brigitte
Bonnie and Clyde

Bardot, Brigitte
Le soleil de ma vie

Bardot, Brigitte
Ah! les p'tites femmes de Paris

Bardot, Brigitte
Je danse donc je suis
Bardot, Brigitte
Nue au soleil

Bare, Bobby
500 Miles Away from Home

Bare, Bobby
Detroit City

Bare, Bobby
Marie Laveau

Bare, Bobby
Chicken Every Sunday

Bare, Bobby
All American Boy

Bare, Bobby
Four Strong Winds

Bare, Bobby
Tequila Sheila

Bare, Bobby
Numbers

Bare, Bobby
Miller's Cave

Bare, Bobby
The Winner

Bare, Bobby
Come Sundown

Bareilles, Sara
Love Song

Bareilles, Sara
Gravity

Bareilles, Sara
Bottle It Up

Bareilles, Sara
Little Voice

Bareilles, Sara
More Love

Bareilles, Sara
Many The Miles

Bareilles, Sara
Between The Lines

Bareilles, Sara
City

Bareilles, Sara
Fairytale

Bareilles, Sara
Vegas

Bareilles, Sara
One Sweet Love

Bareilles, Sara
Come Round Soon

Bareilles, Sara
King of Anything

Bareilles, Sara
Love on the Rocks

Bareilles, Sara
Uncharted

Bareilles, Sara
The Light

Bareilles, Sara
Breathe Again

Bareilles, Sara
Basket Case

Bareilles, Sara
Hold My Heart

Bareilles, Sara
Morningside

Bareilles, Sara
Bluebird

Bareilles, Sara
Gonna Get Over You

Bareilles, Sara
Stay

Bareilles, Sara
Winter Song

Bareilles, Sara
Brave

Bareilles, Sara
Chasing The Sun

Bareilles, Sara
Manhattan

Bareilles, Sara
1000 Times

Bareilles, Sara
Eden

Bareilles, Sara
Let The Rain

Bareilles, Sara
Hercules

Bareilles, Sara
I Choose You

Bareilles, Sara
Cassiopeia

Bareilles, Sara
Islands

Bareilles, Sara
Love Is Christmas

Bareilles, Sara
King Of Anything (Strings Version)

Bareilles, Sara
Little Black Dress

Bareilles, Sara
(Sittin' On) The Dock Of The Bay (live)

Bareilles, Sara
She Used To Be Mine

Bareilles, Sara
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road (live)

Bareilles, Sara
You Matter to Me

Bareilles, Sara
Sweet as Whole

Bareilles, Sara
I Didn't Plan It

Bareilles, Sara
Armor

Bareilles, Sara
Fire

Bareilles, Sara
Saint Honesty

Bareilles, Sara
Wicked Love

Bareilles, Sara
Miss Simone
Bareilles, Sara  A Safe Place to Land
Bareilles, Sara  Orpheus
Bareilles, Sara  Oh! Darling
Bareilles, Sara  Shiny
Bareilles, Sara  Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It) (live)
Bareilles, Sara  Chandelier (live)
Barenaked Ladies  Pinch Me
Barenaked Ladies  Too Little Too Late
Barenaked Ladies  Falling for the First Time
Barenaked Ladies  It's All Been Done
Barenaked Ladies  One Week
Barenaked Ladies  If I Had 1000000 dollars
Barenaked Ladies  Another Postcard (Chimps)
Barenaked Ladies  What a Good Boy
Barenaked Ladies  Jane
Barenaked Ladies  Brian Wilson
Barenaked Ladies  The Old Apartment
Barenaked Ladies  Testing 1,2,3
Barenaked Ladies  Hello City
Barenaked Ladies  Big Bang Theory Theme (The History of Everything)
Barlow, Emilie-Claire  Croissants de soleil
Barlow, Emilie-Claire  C'est si bon
Barlow, Emilie-Claire  Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Barlow, Emilie-Claire  Winter Wonderland
Barlow, Emilie-Claire  Santa Baby
Barlow, Emilie-Claire  I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
Barlow, Gary  Forever Love
Barlow, Gary  Shame
Barlow, Gary  Sing
Barlow, Gary  For All That You Want
Barlow, Gary  Let Me Go
Barlow, Gary  Since I Saw You Last
Barlow, Gary  Jump
Barlow, Gary  Here Comes The Sun
Barlow, Gary  Face to Face
Barlow, Gary  Forever Autumn (Highlights Version)
Barlow, Gary  Elita
Barlow, Gary  Incredible
Barlow, Gary  You Make the Sun Shine
Barlow, Gary  Incredible (acoustic)
Barlow, Gary  The Big Bass Drum
Barlow, Gary  Supernatural
Barlow, Gary  Let's Get Drunk
Barlow, Gary  This Is My Time
Barlow, Gary  A Million Love Songs (Smooth Sessions)
Barlow, Gary  How Christmas Is Supposed to Be
Barlow, Gary  The Dream of Christmas
Barlow, The  Hard Lovin'
BarlowGirl  Carol of the Bells (acapella mix)
BarlowGirl  Carol of the Bells / Sing We Now of Christmas
Barnes, Ben  11:11
Barnes, Casey  Come Turn Me on
Barnes, Jimmy  Working Class Man
Barnes, Jimmy  I'd Die to Be with You Tonight
Barnes, Jimmy  No Second Prize
Barnes, Jimmy  (Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher
Barnes, Jimmy  Good Times
Barnes, Jimmy  River Deep Mountain High
Barnes, Jimmy  The Weight
Barnes, Jimmy  Ride the Night Away
Barney, Phil  Un enfant de toi (duo)
Barney, Phil  Un enfant de toi
Barney, Phil  Avec qui tu vis
Baroni, Alex  Cambiare
Barouh, Pierre  Un homme et une femme
Barrett, Gabby  Footprints on the Moon
Barrett, Gabby  I Hope
Barrett, Gabby  The Good Ones
Barrett, Gabby  I Hope (feat. Charlie Puth)
Barrett, Gabby  Pick Me Up
Barrière, Alain  Tu t'en vas
Barrière, Alain  Elle était si jolie
Barrière, Alain  Emporte-moi
Barrière, Alain  Ma vie
Barrière, Alain  A regarder la mer
Barrière, Alain  Les guinguettes
Barrière, Alain  A coup de nuits
Barrière, Alain  Le bel amour
Barrière, Alain  Rien qu'un homme
Barrière, Alain  Plus je t'entends
Barrière, Alain  Et tu fermes les yeux
Barrière, Alain  La Marie-Joconde
Barrière, Alain  Cathy
Barrière, Alain  Toi
Barrio, El  Orgullo
Barrowman, John  The Winner Takes It All
Barrowman, John  I Am What I Am
Barrowman, John  I Know Him So Well
Barrowman, John  The Kid Inside
Barrowman, John  Anything Goes
Barrowman, John  You'll Never Walk Alone
Barrowman, John  All Out of Love
Barrowman, John  Both Sides Now
Barrowman, John  You to Me Are Everything (live)
Barrowman, John  Can't Take My Eyes Off of You
Barrowman, John  One Night Only
Barry, Claudja  Boogie Woogie Dancin' Shoes
Barry, Len  1-2-3
Bars and Melody  Hopeful
Bartels, Joanie  I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas
Barth, Willem  Aan alle mooie meiden
Barth, Willem  Bella Bella Signorina
Barth, Willem  Lieve heer heb medelij
Barth, Willem  De warmte van je hartschoft
Barth, Willem  Zeg me
Barth, Willem  Da's de liefde
Barth, Willem  Als men een drankje naar jou zou vernoemen
Barth, Willem  Gipsy
Barzotti, Claude  Le rital
Barzotti, Claude  Je ne t'écrirai plus
Barzotti, Claude  Madame
Barzotti, Claude  Aime-moi
Barzotti, Claude  Prends bien soin d'elle
Barzotti, Claude  Papa
Barzotti, Claude  Je t'apprendrai l'amour
Barzotti, Claude  Mais... Marie est venue
Barzotti, Claude  Ancora
Basada  Good Vibes
Baseballs, The  Umbrella
Baseballs, The
Hot N Cold
Baseballs, The
Angels
Baseballs, The
The Look
Baseballs, The
Bleeding Love
Baseballs, The
This Love
Baseballs, The
Poker Face
Baseballs, The
I Don't Feel Like Dancing
Baseballs, The
Don't Cha
Baseballs, The
Let's Get Loud
Baseballs, The
Hey There Delilah
Baseballs, The
Crazy in Love
Baseballs, The
Love in This Club
Baseballs, The
Chasing Cars
Baseballs, The
I'm Not a Girl, Not yet a Woman
Baseballs, The
Hello
Baseballs, The
Quit Playing Games (With My Heart)
Baseballs, The
Follow Me
Baseballs, The
Bitch
Baseballs, The
This Is a Night / Het Is Een Nacht
Baseballs, The
California Gurls
Baseballs, The
Candy Shop
Baseballs, The
Hard Not to Cry
Baseballs, The
Paparazzi
Baseballs, The
Tik Tok
Baseballs, The
Born This Way
Baseballs, The
Torn (live)
Baseballs, The
No One
Baseballs, The
Ai se eu te pego
Baseballs, The
Rock me Amadeus
Basement Jaxx
Red Alert
Basement Jaxx
Do Your Thing
Bashung, Alain
Osez Joséphine
Bashung, Alain
Ma petite entreprise
Bashung, Alain
Résidents de la République
Bashung, Alain
Gabey, oh Gabey (Remix 1991)
Bashung, Alain
Madame rêve
Bashung, Alain
La nuit je mens
Bashung, Alain
Vertige de l'amour
Bashung, Alain
Je t'ai manqué
Bashung, Alain
Hier à Sousse
Bashung, Alain
Les mots bleus
Bashung, Alain
Immortels
Basia
Promises
Basia
Miles Away
Basia
Time and Tide
Basia
New Day for You
Basil, Toni
Mickey
Basket, James
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Bassett, Joshua
Anyone Else
Bassett, Joshua
Lie Lie Lie
Bassey, Shirley
Goldfinger
Bassey, Shirley
Get the Party Started
Bassey, Shirley
Diamonds Are Forever
Bassey, Shirley
This Is My Life (La Vida)
Bassey, Shirley
Big Spender
Bassey, Shirley
(Where Do I Begin) Love Story
Bassey, Shirley
This Is My Life (disco version)
Bassey, Shirley
History Repeating
Bassey, Shirley
Never Never Never
Bassey, Shirley
Kiss Me, Honey Honey, Kiss Me
Bassey, Shirley
The Lady Is a Tramp
I Am What I Am
Moonraker
When You Smile
My Way
The Greatest Performance of My Life
If You Go Away (Ne me quitte pas)
I (Who Have Nothing)
What Now My Love
Light My Fire
Something
Reach for the Stars
The Show Must Go On
You'll Never Know
Till
Copacabana (At the Copa)
Bye Bye Blackbird (live)
New York, New York
Big Spender (NorthxNWest Mix)
Apartment
It's Impossible
Look but Don't Touch
The Living Tree
Yesterday, When I Was Young
I Want to Know What Love Is
Now You're Gone
All I Ever Wanted
Angel In The Night
Jingle Bells (Bass)
Every Morning
Boten Anna
Bowie
Flaws
Pompeii
Laura Palmer
Things We Lost In The Fire
Bad Blood
Good Grief
World Gone Mad
Joy
Can't Fight This Feeling
What's a Girl to Do
Mit verbundenen Augen
Michaela
Ich hab' noch Sand in den Schuh'n aus Hawaii
Schwarze Madonna
Judy, I Love You
Wie ein Liebeslied
Ich mochte der Knopf an deiner Bluse sein
Candida
I Wanna Make You Cry
Long, Slow Kisses
Billie Jean
I Need You
La cura
Cuccurucucù
Centro di gravità permanente
Voglio vederti danzare
I'm Letting Go
Motion of Mercy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>E Penso A Te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Mi ritorni in mente (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Con il nastro rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Perché No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>I giardini di marzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Un'avventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Il tempo di morire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>La canzone del sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Si, viaggiare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Una donna per amico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battisti, Lucio</td>
<td>Il mio canto libero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Axel</td>
<td>A ma place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Axel</td>
<td>Eteins la lumière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Axel</td>
<td>Cargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Frans</td>
<td>Mijn hart gaat zo tekeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Frans</td>
<td>Heb je even voor mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Frans</td>
<td>Als sterren aan de hemel staan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Jim</td>
<td>Tata Yoyo (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Jim</td>
<td>Aline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhaus, Mike</td>
<td>Es fährt ein Zug (Reloaded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhaus, Mike</td>
<td>How Do You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausa</td>
<td>Was du Liebe nennst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausa</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausch, Jörg</td>
<td>Großes Kino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Tu no sabes que tanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Dame de eso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Colgando en tus manos (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Colgando en tus manos (salsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Quien te quiere como yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Amor y Dolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baute, Carlos</td>
<td>Te sigo pensando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Bill</td>
<td>Embrasse-moi, idiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Bill</td>
<td>Bienvenue à Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Tom</td>
<td>Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Shang-A-Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Bye Bye Baby (Baby Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Give a Little Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>I Only Wanna Be With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Keep on Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Rollers</td>
<td>Summerlove Sensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Chew on My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Hold Back the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Wait In Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>If You Ever Want To Be In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Best Fake Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>When We Were On Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Wild Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay, James</td>
<td>Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayes, Nora</td>
<td>Shine On, Harvest Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazinet, Kevin</td>
<td>Jusqu'où tu m'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzi</td>
<td>Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzi</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunnes</td>
<td>Dis-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunnes</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunnes</td>
<td>Lalalove You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Brunnes</td>
<td>Nico Teen Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BB Brunes
BB Brunes
BB Brunes
BB Brunes
BBC Radio 1’s Live Lounge
BBMak
BBMak
BBMak
Bbno$
Be Mine
Be More Chill (musical)
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
Beach Boys, The
BBMak
BBMak
BBMak
Bbno$

Gaby Oh Gaby
Coupes et blessures
Stéréo
Aficionado
Times Like These
Back Here
Still on Your Side
Ghost of You and Me
Edamame
Be My Valentine
Michael in the Bathroom
Barbara Ann
Wendy
Little Deuce Coupe
Don’t Worry Baby
California Girls
Good Vibrations
I Get Around
Surfin’ USA
Fun, Fun, Fun
Little Saint Nick
Rock and Roll Music
Help Me, Rhonda
Surfer Girl
Kokomo
Wouldn’t It Be Nice
The Beach Boys Medley
Surfin’ Safari
In My Room
Dance, Dance, Dance
Sloop John B
Girls on the Beach
Be True to Your School
God Only Knows
Then I Kissed Her
Do It Again
Warmth of the Sun
All Summer Long
Girl Don’t Tell Me
Catch a Wave
Add Some Music to Your Day
Break Away
Cottonfields (Single Version)
California Dreamin'
Let Him Run Wild
Sail On, Sailor
The Roller
Daydream
Sorry
I Want It That Way
Last Song
Les couleurs du temps
L’eau vive
La vérité
Le matin, je m’éveille en chantant
Il n’y a plus d’après
Qu’on est bien
Twist & Crawl
Rock On
Let It Be
Beatles, The

Rocky Raccoon
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Helter Skelter
Why Don't We Do It in the Road?
Dear Prudence
Do You Want to Know a Secret
I Am the Walrus
Baby You're a Rich Man
Your Mother Should Know
Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band
From Me to You
Maxwell's Silver Hammer
Getting Better
When I'm Sixty-Four
Got to Get You into My Life
Good Day Sunshine
Lovely Rita
Eleanor Rigby
Magical Mystery Tour
Octopus's Garden
She Came in Through the Bathroom Window
Real Love
Here Comes the Sun
Sexy Sadie
The Continuing Story of Bungalow Bill
It Won't Be Long
Drive My Car
I'm Happy Just to Dance with You
Hey Jude
Yesterday
Twist and Shout
Back in the U.S.S.R.
Can't Buy Me Love
Come Together
Help!
I Saw Her Standing There
The Long and Winding Road
Michelle
Revolution
She Loves You
You've Got to Hide Your Love Away
Something
All You Need Is Love
Yellow Submarine
Ticket to Ride
Penny Lane
Lady Madonna
I Want to Hold Your Hand
Hello Goodbye
Eight Days a Week
Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds
With a Little Help from My Friends
A Day in the Life
All My Loving
A Hard Day's Night
Get Back
We Can Work It Out
I Feel Fine
Paperback Writer
Day Tripper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Follow the Sun</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh! Darling</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misery</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (Go to Him)</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chains</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ask Me Why</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Please Me</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby It's You</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Taste of Honey</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I've Got to Do</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Bother Me</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Fell</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fool on the Hill</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Fields Forever</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things We Said Today</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixing a Hole</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being for the Benefit of Mr Kite</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha My Dear</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here, There and Everywhere</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And I Love Her</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Time at All</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil in Her Heart</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Me Tight</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Should Have Known Better</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Wood (This Bird Has Flown)</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowhere Man</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I've Just Seen a Face</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Pie</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wanna Be Your Man</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be Back</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Cry Instead</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Child</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money (That's What I Want)</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not a Second Time</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Mr. Postman</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Over Beethoven</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell Me Why</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's a Place</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I Get Home</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Can't Do That</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Really Got a Hold on Me</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's in Black</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Going to Lose That Girl</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You're Doing</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Little Thing</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Don't</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Want to Spoil the Party</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm a Loser</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Only Love</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock and Roll Music</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell Me What You See</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Night Before</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Reply</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across the Universe</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beatles, The | Bad Boy
Beatles, The | Because
Beatles, The | Don't Let Me Down
Beatles, The | For No One
Beatles, The | In My Life
Beatles, The | Long Tall Sally
Beatles, The | Mean Mr. Mustard
Beatles, The | My Bonnie
Beatles, The | She's a Woman
Beatles, The | Slow Down
Beatles, The | Some Other Guy (live)
Beatles, The | Taxman
Beatles, The | Till There Was You
Beatles, The | Yer Blues
Beatles, The | You Know My Name (Look Up the Number)
Beatles, The | You Like Me Too Much
Beatles, The | Her Majesty
Beatles, The | Good Morning Good Morning
Beatles, The | Golden Slumbers / Carry That Weight
Beatles, The | The Ballad of John and Yoko
Beatles, The | Birthday
Beatles, The | This Boy
Beatles, The | Act Naturally
Beatles, The | All Together Now
Beatles, The | Run for Your Life
Beatles, The | I Me Mine
Beatles, The | If I Needed Someone
Beatles, The | I'm So Tired
Beatles, The | The End
Beatles, The | The Word
Beatles, The | You Never Give Me Your Money
Beatles, The | Happiness Is a Warm Gun
Beatles, The | I'll Get You
Beatles, The | Cry Baby Cry
Beatles, The | Everybody's Trying to Be My Baby
Beatles, The | Mother Nature's Son
Beatles, The | I Want You (She's So Heavy)
Beatles, The | And Your Bird Can Sing
Beatles, The | Kansas City (Hey Hey Hey Hey!)
Beatles, The | Another Girl
Beatles, The | I Need You
Beatles, The | Old Brown Shoe
Beatles, The | Hello Little Girl
Beatles, The | Savoy Truffle
Beatles, The | Sun King
Beatles, The | Dig a Pony
Beatles, The | Bésame mucho
Beatles, The | Dizzy Miss Lizzy
Beatles, The | For You Blue
Beatles, The | Thank You Girl
Beatles, The | Yes It Is
Beatles, The | Words of Love
Beatles, The | Tomorrow Never Knows
Beatles, The | Two of Us
Beatles, The | She Said She Said
Beatles, The | Piggies
Beatles, The | Free as a Bird
Beatles, The | Rain
Beatles, The | One After 909
Beatles, The | Everybody's Got Something to Hide Except Me and My Monkey
Beatles, The
I've Got a Feeling
Beatles, The
I Call Your Name
Beatles, The
She's Leaving Home
Beatles, The
Polythene Pam
Beatles, The
I'm Looking Through You
Beatles, The
You Won't See Me
Beatles, The
Hey Bulldog
Beatles, The
I'm Only Sleeping
Beatles, The
I Want to Tell You
Beatles, The
Mr. Moonlight
Beatles, The
I'm Down
Beatles, The
Think for Yourself
Beatles, The
Revolution 1
Beatles, The
Don't Pass Me By
Beatles, The
Johnny B Goode (live)
Beatles, The
Glass Onion
Beatles, The
Wait
Beatles, The
Drive My Car, What You're Doing, the Word
Beatles, The
Movie Medley
Beatles, The
What Goes On
Beatles, The
Doctor Robert
Beats International
Dub Be Good to Me
Beattie, Callum
Salamander Street
Beau Dommage
La complainte du phoque en Alaska
Beau Dommage
Échappée belle
Beau Dommage
Le picbois
Beau Dommage
Le blues d'la métropole
Beau Dommage
Ginette
Beau Dommage
Harmonie du soir à Châteauguay
Beau Dommage
23 Décembre
Beaupain, Alex
Après moi le déluge
Beaupain, Alex
Grands soirs
Beautiful South, The
Perfect 10
Beautiful South, The
A Little Time
Beautiful South, The
Don't Marry Her
Beautiful South, The
Rotterdam (or Anywhere)
Beautiful South, The
Song for Whoever
Beautiful South, The
Prettiest Eyes
Beautiful South, The
One Last Love Song
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Beauty and the Beast
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Gaston
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
La Belle et la Bête
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Be Our Guest
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Beauty and the Beast, Russian version (?????????? ? ????????? ??????)
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Something There
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Histoire éternelle
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Belle
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Belle (Version Française)
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Beauty and the Beast (Céline Dion & Peabo Bryson)
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
C'est la fête
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
Be Our Guest, Russian version (?? ??? ?? ???)
Beauty and the Beast (1991 film)
La bella e la bestia
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Beauty and the Beast
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Evermore
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
How Does A Moment Last Forever
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Evermore (Dan Stevens)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
How Does a Moment Last Forever (Music Box)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Days in the Sun
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Belle
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Be Our Guest
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Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Beauty and the Beast (Emma Thompson)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Ensemble à jamais
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Gaston
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Gaston (version française)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
C'est la fête
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Belle (version française)
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Je rêve d'une histoire sans fin
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Jours enchantés
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Histoire éternelle
Beauty and the Beast (2017 film)
Histoire éternelle (finale)
Beauty and the Beast (musical)
If I Can't Love Her
Beauty and the Beast (musical)
Home
Beauty and the Beast (musical)
A Change in Me
Beauty and the Beast: The Enchanted Christmas
Tant qu'il y aura Noël (Générique)
Beauty and the Beast: The Enchanted Christmas
As Long as There's Christmas (End Title)
Bebe
Siempre me quedará
Bébé Lilly
Les bêtises
Bécaud, Gilbert
Nathalie
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'orange
Bécaud, Gilbert
C'est en septembre
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'indifférence
Bécaud, Gilbert
Et maintenant
Bécaud, Gilbert
Désirée
Bécaud, Gilbert
Les marchés de Provence
Bécaud, Gilbert
Je reviens te chercher
Bécaud, Gilbert
Un peu d'amour et d'amitié
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand il est mort le poète
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'important, c'est la rose
Bécaud, Gilbert
Je t'appartiens
Bécaud, Gilbert
Charlie t'iras pas au paradis
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'Indien
Bécaud, Gilbert
Dimanche à Orly
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le petit oiseau de toutes les couleurs
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'amour est mort
Bécaud, Gilbert
Mes mains
Bécaud, Gilbert
La ballade des baladins
Bécaud, Gilbert
Seul sur son étoile
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le jour où la pluie viendra
Bécaud, Gilbert
Les cerisiers sont blancs
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'absent
Bécaud, Gilbert
La solitude ça n'existe pas
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand Jules est au violon
Bécaud, Gilbert
Le rideau rouge
Bécaud, Gilbert
On prend toujours un train pour quelque part
Bécaud, Gilbert
La vente aux enchères
Bécaud, Gilbert
Mon père à moi
Bécaud, Gilbert
La maison sous les arbres
Bécaud, Gilbert
Age tendre et tête de bois
Bécaud, Gilbert
La grosse noce
Bécaud, Gilbert
Crois-moi, ça durera
Bécaud, Gilbert
Monsieur Winter Go Home
Bécaud, Gilbert
Desperado
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'Indien (live)
Bécaud, Gilbert
Je partirai
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'homme et la musique
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'un d'entre eux inventa la mort
Bécaud, Gilbert
Quand le spectacle est terminé
Bécaud, Gilbert
L'aventure
Beck
Sexx Laws
## Karaoke (46737)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>Loser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Cassandra</td>
<td>Material Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Jeff</td>
<td>Hi Ho Silver Lining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Jeff</td>
<td>People Get Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Jeff</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Robin</td>
<td>Isolation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckenbauer, Franz</td>
<td>Gute Freunde kann niemand trennen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>Das rote pferd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>Wir wollen feiern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>Helikopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>Aloha heja he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>Ich glaub es geht schon wieder los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>Bierkapitän</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>10 meter ghn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Markus</td>
<td>Hörst Du die Regenwürmer husten?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, Bob</td>
<td>Crazy Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, Chayce</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, Victoria</td>
<td>A Mind of Its Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky G</td>
<td>Play It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky G</td>
<td>Shower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky G</td>
<td>Mayores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky G</td>
<td>Sin Pijama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky G</td>
<td>La respuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky G</td>
<td>Mala Santa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky G</td>
<td>Fulanito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Daniel</td>
<td>If You're Not The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Daniel</td>
<td>Gotta Get Thru This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>These Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>Unwritten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>I Bruise Easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>Soulmate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>Love Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>Pocketful Of Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedingfield, Natasha</td>
<td>Love Like This (solo version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Gees</td>
<td>If I Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee, Gabriela</td>
<td>Somebody New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef</td>
<td>I Would Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beense, Peter</td>
<td>Laat ze maar lullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beense, Peter</td>
<td>De vrolijke koster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Madison</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Madison</td>
<td>Selfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Madison</td>
<td>Reckless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Dead Mom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>What I Know Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>The Whole Being Dead Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Jump in the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>The Whole Being Dead Thing, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Girl Scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Prologue: Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>Barbara 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetlejuice (musical)</td>
<td>That Beautiful Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega, Lou</td>
<td>Mambo No. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega, Lou</td>
<td>Mambo Mambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega, Lou</td>
<td>Sweet Like Cola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega, Lou</td>
<td>I Got a Girl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bega, Lou
Buena Macarena
Beginner
Es war einmal...
Bekka & Billy
Patient Heart
Belafonte, Harry
Mama Look A Boo Boo
Belafonte, Harry
The Banana Boat Song (Day-O)
Belafonte, Harry
Try to Remember
Belafonte, Harry
Island in the Sun
Belafonte, Harry
Hallelujah I Love Her So
Belafonte, Harry
Jump in the Line (Shake Senora)
Belafonte, Harry
Mary's Boy Child
Belafonte, Harry
Jamaica Farewell
Belafonte, Harry
Matilda
Belafonte, Harry
Cocoanut Woman
Belafonte, Harry
Man Smart (Woman Smarter)
Belafonte, Harry
Malaika
Belafonte, Harry
Shenandoah
Belenova
Baila mi corazón
Belén, Ana
Me gustaría
Belén, Ana
Cuéntame
Belinda
Te quiero (remix)
Bell Biv DeVoe
Gangsta
Bell Biv DeVoe
Poison
Bell Biv DeVoe
Do Me!
Bell, William
Tryin' to Love Two
Bell, William
Private Number
Bell, Marcella
Nell'aria
Bellamy Brothers, The
Inside of My Guitar
Bellamy Brothers, The
Old Hippie (The Sequel)
Bellamy Brothers, The
If I Said You Had A Beautiful Body
Bellamy Brothers, The
Let Your Love Flow
Bellamy Brothers, The
Do You Love as Good as You Look
Bellamy Brothers, The
Kids of the Baby Boom
Bellamy Brothers, The
I Need More Of You
Bellamy Brothers, The
Vertical Expression (Of Horizontal Desire)
Bellamy Brothers, The
Crossfire
Bellamy Brothers, The
Dancin' Cowboy
Bellamy Brothers, The
Redneck Girl
Bellamy Brothers, The
Get Into Reggae Cowboy
Bellamy Brothers, The
Lovers Live Longer
Bellamy Brothers, The
Almost Jamaica
Bellamy Brothers, The
Some Broken Hearts
Bellamy Brothers, The
Lord Help Me Be The Kind Of Person (My Dog Thinks I Am)
Bellamy Brothers, The
You'll Never Be Sorry
Bellamy Brothers, The
Forget About Me
Bellamy Brothers, The
Rock-A-Billy
Bellamy Brothers, The
Feelin' The Feelin'
Bellamy Brothers, The
Crazy From The Heart
Bellamy Brothers, The
Satin Sheets
Bellamy Brothers, The
Boobs
Bellamy Brothers, The
You're The World
Bellamy Brothers, The
Jingle Bells (A Cowboy's Holiday)
Bellamy Brothers, The
No Country Music for Old Men
Bellamy Brothers, The
Jalapeños
Bellamy Brothers, The
For all the Wrong Reasons
Belle & Sebastian
Funny Little Frog
Belle Epoque
Black Is Black
Belle Stars, The
Sign of the Times
Belle, Marie-Paule
La Parisienne
Belle, Marie-Paule
La biaiseuse
Belle, Regina
Baby Come to Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belle, Scarlett</td>
<td>Closure</td>
<td>Bébè, les belles</td>
<td>J'attendrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellini</td>
<td>Samba de Janeiro</td>
<td>Bellini</td>
<td>Samba do Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellion, Jon</td>
<td>Beautiful Now</td>
<td>Bellion, Jon</td>
<td>All Time Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellion, Jon</td>
<td>Good Things Fall Apart</td>
<td>Bells, The</td>
<td>Stay Awhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beloved, The</td>
<td>Sweet Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvin, Jesse</td>
<td>Goodnight My Love</td>
<td>Ben Folds Five</td>
<td>Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Folds Five</td>
<td>One Angry Dwarf And 200 Solemn Faces</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Folds Five</td>
<td>Underground</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Soulman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Sympathique (Je ne veux pas travailler)</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>I Kissed a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Partir</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Barbie Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Come Home</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>L’ombre d’un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Petite soeur</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Say You’ll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Lose It</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Elle me dit</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Demain j’arrête</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Ain't Off To The Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Lise</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Otherside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Hallelujah!!! (J’ai tant besoin de toi)</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>That's Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>C’est si bon</td>
<td>Ben L’Oncle Soul</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Snof (?, ?? ??)</td>
<td>Im Eshkachech Yerushalayim (?, ??? ??? ??? ??)</td>
<td>Ben, Party</td>
<td>Every Car You Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Le dîner</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Vélo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Quatre murs et un toit (Single Version)</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Tu peux compter sur moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Maritie et Gilbert Carpentier</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Adolescente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>L’effet papillon</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>A la campagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Je suis de celles</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Y’a une fille qu’habite chez moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Dis-lui oui</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Qui le saura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Le chien</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>L’itinéraire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Pas du tout</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Les ricochets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Couche tard et lève tôt</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Politiquement correct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>La berceuse</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Les râteaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Les majorettes</td>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Paris By Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bénabar</td>
<td>Majorette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bénabar
Chez Laurette
Bénabar
Feu de joie
Bénabar
Le jeune vigile
Bénabar
La petite vendeuse
Benassi Bros
Hit My Heart
Benassi Bros
Cinema
Benassi, Benny
Dance the Pain Away
Benatar, Pat
Invincible
Benatar, Pat
Heartbreaker
Benatar, Pat
Love Is A Battlefield
Benatar, Pat
We Belong
Benatar, Pat
All Fired Up
Benatar, Pat
I Need a Lover
Benatar, Pat
Sex As a Weapon
Benatar, Pat
Hit Me With Your Best Shot
Benatar, Pat
Treat Me Right
Benatar, Pat
Fire and Ice
Benatar, Pat
Shadows Of The Night
Benatar, Pat
Helter Skelter
Benatar, Pat
Little Too Late
Benatar, Pat
We Live for Love
Benatar, Pat
Precious Time
Benatar, Pat
You Better Run
Benatar, Pat
Promises in the Dark
Benatar, Pat
Hell Is for Children
Bendzko, Tim
Nur noch kurz die Welt retten
Bendzko, Tim
Wenn Worte meine Sprache wären
Bendzko, Tim
Sag einfach ja
Bendzko, Tim
Ich laufe
Bendzko, Tim
In dein herz (T+3 Akustik)
Bendzko, Tim
Am Seidenen Faden
Bendzko, Tim
Ohne zurück zu sehen
Bendzko, Tim
Unter die Haut
Bendzko, Tim
Keine Maschine
Bendzko, Tim
Leichtsinn
Bendzko, Tim
Hoch
Benee
Supalonely
Benee
Glitter
Benét, Eric
Spend My Life with You
Benét, Eric
Love Don't Love Me
Benét, Eric
The Last Time
Benét, Eric
Georgy Porgy
Benét, Eric
Sometimes I Cry
Benjamin, Alec
Let Me Down Slowly
Benjamin, Alec
Let Me Down Slowly (feat. Alessia Cara)
Benjamin, Alec
Oh my God
Benji & Fede
Dove e quando
Bennato, Edoardo
Sono solo canzonette
Bennato, Edoardo
Il Gatto e la Volpe
Bennato, Edoardo
L’isola che non c’e’
Bennett, Tony
I Left My Heart in San Francisco
Bennett, Tony
One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)
Bennett, Tony
Rags to Riches
Bennett, Tony
For Once in My Life
Bennett, Tony
Steppin’ Out with My Baby
Bennett, Tony
Be Careful, It’s My Heart
Bennett, Tony
In the Middle of an Island
Bennett, Tony
Dancing in the Dark
Bennett, Tony
Days of Wine and Roses
Bennett, Tony
Emily
| Bennett, Tony | Why Do People Fall in Love |
| Bennett, Tony | Speak Low |
| Bennett, Tony | I Wanna Be Around |
| Bennett, Tony | Body and Soul |
| Bennett, Tony | Nice Work If You Can Get It |
| Bennett, Tony | Just in Time |
| Bennett, Tony | Boulevard of Broken Dreams |
| Bennett, Tony | What Are You Afraid of |
| Bennett, Tony | This Is All I Ask |
| Bennett, Tony | When Joanna Loved Me |
| Bennett, Tony | A Taste of Honey |
| Bennett, Tony | Auld Lang Syne |
| Bennett, Tony | The Good Life |
| Bennett, Tony | The Shadow of Your Smile |
| Bennett, Tony | New York, New York (duet) |
| Bennett, Tony | Joy to the World |
| Bennett, Tony | Have You Met Miss Jones |
| Bennett, Tony | Stranger in Paradise |
| Bennett, Tony | The Best Is yet to Come |
| Bennett, Tony | It Had to Be You |
| Bennett, Tony | Just in Time (duet) |
| Bennett, Tony | Toot Toot Tootsie, Goodbye |
| Bennett, Tony | Fly Me to the Moon |
| Bennett, Tony | The Shadow of Your Smile (Duet) |
| Bennett, Tony | Twelve Days of Christmas |
| Bennett, Tony | As Time Goes By |
| Bennett, Tony | As Time Goes By (trio version) |
| Bennett, Tony | If I Ruled the World |
| Bennett, Tony | Body and Soul (with Amy Winehouse) |
| Bennett, Tony | The Lady Is a Tramp |
| Bennett, Tony | The Way You Look Tonight (Duet) |
| Bennett, Tony | Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree |
| Bennett, Tony | Santa Claus Is Coming to Town |
| Bennett, Tony | Yesterday I Heard the Rain |
| Bennett, Tony | How Do You Keep the Music Playing? |
| Bennett, Tony | Sleigh Ride |
| Bennett, Tony | Somewhere Over the Rainbow |
| Bennett, Tony | La vie en rose |
| Bennett, Tony | Steppin' Out with My Baby (duet) |
| Bennett, Tony | I Love the Winter Weather / I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm |
| Bennett, Tony | Anything Goes |
| Bennett, Tony | I Can't Give You Anything but Love |
| Bennett, Tony | Cheek to Cheek |
| Bennett, Tony | Nature Boy |
| Bennett, Tony | Firefly |
| Bennett, Tony | Let's Face the Music and Dance |
| Bennett, Tony | But Beautiful |
| Bennett, Tony | It Don't Mean a Thing If (It Ain't Got That Swing) |
| Bennett, Tony | I Won't Dance |
| Bennett, Tony | Blue Velvet |
| Bennett, Tony | It Had to Be You (Duet) |
| Bennett, Tony | Watch What Happens |
| Bennett, Tony | I'll Be Home for Christmas |
| Bennett, Tony | Because of You |
| Bennett, Tony | Christmas Medley |
| Bennett, Tony | My Favorite Things |
| Bennett, Tony | Because of You (duet) |
| Bennett, Tony | The Way You Look Tonight |
| Bennett, Tony | Let the Good Times Roll |
| Bennett, Tony | Speak Low (Duets II) |
Bennett, Tony
I've Got the World on a String
Bennett, Tony
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Bennett, Tony
I've Got You Under My Skin
Bennett, Tony
Love for Sale
Bennett, Tony
You're the Top
Benny
Amigo Charlie Brown
Bensé
Au grand jamais
Benson, George
Nothing's Gonna Change My Love for You
Benson, George
On Broadway (Single Version)
Benson, George
This Masquerade
Benson, George
The Greatest Love Of All
Benson, George
Everything Must Change (Edit)
Benson, George
Turn Your Love Around
Benson, George
You Are the Love of My Life
Benson, George
In Your Eyes
Benson, George
Nature Boy
Benson, George
Feel Like Making Love (LP version)
Benson, George
Moody's Mood
Benson, George
Never Give Up on a Good Thing
Benson, George
Lady Love Me (One More Time)
Benson, George
Beyond The Sea (La mer)
Benson, George
Kisses In The Moonlight
Benson, George
20/20
Benson, George
The Ghetto
Benson, George
You Don't Know What Love Is
Benson, George
Love Ballad
Benson, George
The World Is a Ghetto
Benson, George
Summer Breeze
Benson, George
Route 66
Benson, George
Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight
Benson, George
I Only Have Eyes For You
Benson, George
Unforgettable
Bent, Amel
Ma philosophie
Bent, Amel
Eye of the Tiger
Bent, Amel
Ne retiens pas tes larmes
Bent, Amel
Nouveau Français
Bent, Amel
A 20 ans
Bent, Amel
Le droit à l'erreur
Bent, Amel
La bohème
Bent, Amel
Tu n'es plus là
Bent, Amel
Je reste seule
Bent, Amel
Désolée
Bent, Amel
Pardonnez-moi
Bent, Amel
J'attends
Bent, Amel
Si tu m'entends
Bent, Amel
Ne retiens pas tes larmes (piano/voix)
Bent, Amel
Où je vais
Bent, Amel
A trop t'aimer
Bent, Amel
Le mal de toi
Bent, Amel
Je me sens bien
Bent, Amel
Cette idée-là
Bent, Amel
Je reste
Bent, Amel
Au café des délices (live)
Bent, Amel
Délit
Bent, Amel
Je voulais juste que tu m'aimes
Bent, Amel
Ma chance
Bent, Amel
Sans toi
Bent, Amel
Comme tous les soirs
Bent, Amel
Les temps qui courent
Bent, Amel
Regarde-nous
Bent, Amel
En silence
Bent, Amel
Si on te demande
Bent, Amel
Rien
Bent, Amel
Dis-moi qui tu es
Bent, Amel
Demain
Bent, Amel
Jusqu’au bout
Bent, Amel
1, 2, 3
Bent, Amel
Le chant des colombes
Bent, Amel
Ma sœur
Bent, Amel
Ton nom
Bentley, Dierks
Lot of Leavin' Left to Do
Bentley, Dierks
What Was I Thinkin'
Bentley, Dierks
How Am I Doin'
Bentley, Dierks
My Last Name
Bentley, Dierks
Every Mile A Memory
Bentley, Dierks
Domestic, Light and Cold
Bentley, Dierks
Come A Little Closer
Bentley, Dierks
Settle for a Slowdown
Bentley, Dierks
Sideways
Bentley, Dierks
Feel That Fire
Bentley, Dierks
Free And Easy (Down The Road I Go)
Bentley, Dierks
Sweet & Wild
Bentley, Dierks
Trying To Stop Your Leaving
Bentley, Dierks
Long Trip Alone
Bentley, Dierks
Am I The Only One
Bentley, Dierks
Home
Bentley, Dierks
5-1-5-0
Bentley, Dierks
I Hold On
Bentley, Dierks
Drunk On A Plane
Bentley, Dierks
Somewhere on a Beach
Bentley, Dierks
Woman, Amen
Bentley, Dierks
Burning Man
Bentley, Dierks
Gone
Bentley, Dierks
Beers on Me
Bentley, Dierks
Riser
Bentley, Stephanie
Heart Half Empty
Benton, Brook
Baby (You've Got What It Takes)
Benton, Brook
It's Just a Matter of Time
Benton, Brook
Rainy Night in Georgia
Benton, Oscar
Bensonhurst Blues
Berg, Andrea
Über alle sieben Meere
Berg, Andrea
Die Gefühle Haben Schweigepflicht
Berg, Andrea
Du Hast Mich Tausendmal Belogen
Berg, Andrea
Ein Schiff wird kommen
Berg, Andrea
Andrea Berg Party Mix
Berg, Andrea
Wenn du mich willst, dann küss mich doch
Berg, Andrea
Dich soll der Teufel hol'n
Berg, Andrea
Ich liebe das Leben
Berg, Andrea
Du kannst noch nicht mal richtig lügen
Berg, Andrea
Schenk mir einen Stern
Berg, Andrea
Ich sterbe nicht nochmal
Berg, Andrea
Lebenslänglich
Berg, Andrea
Flieg mit mir fort
Berg, Andrea
Schwerelos Hitmix
Berg, Andrea
Das kann kein Zufall sein
Berg, Andrea
Piraten wie wir
Berg, Andrea
Herztattoo
Berg, Andrea
Ein Tag mit dir im Paradies (ist mir die Hölle wert)
Berg, Andrea
Ich schließ dich auf den Mond
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde wieder tanzen geh'n
Berg, Andrea
Und heute Abend geh ich tanzen
Berg, Andrea
Kilimandscharo
Berg, Andrea
Leise rieselt der schnee
Berg, Andrea
Seemann, deine Heimat ist das Meer
Berg, Andrea
Geh doch, wenn du sie liebst
Berg, Andrea
Endlich du
Berg, Andrea
Vielleicht ein traum zu viel
Berg, Andrea
Das Gefühl
Berg, Andrea
Der letzte Tag im Paradies
Berg, Andrea
Atlantis lebt
Berg, Andrea
Bin ich von allen guten Geistern verlassen
Berg, Andrea
Im nächsten leben
Berg, Andrea
Himmel auf Erden
Berg, Andrea
Diese Nacht ist jede Sünde wort
Berg, Andrea
Diese Nacht ist jede Sünde wort (Live)
Berg, Andrea
Das hat die Welt noch nie gesehen
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde lächeln wenn Du gehst
Berg, Andrea
Lust auf pures Leben
Berg, Andrea
Drachenreiter
Berg, Andrea
Es muß ja nicht für immer sein
Berg, Andrea
Solang die Erde sich dreht
Berg, Andrea
Du bist das Feuer
Berg, Andrea
Märchenschloss
Berg, Andrea
Lass mich in Flammen stehen
Berg, Andrea
Seelenbeben
Berg, Andrea
Feuervogel
Berg, Andrea
Sterntenräumer
Berg, Andrea
Mein Prinz
Berg, Andrea
Ja ich will
Berg, Andrea
Ich werde lächeln wenn Du gehst (Fox Mix)
Berg, Andrea
Ich liebe das Leben (25 Jahre Remix)
Berg, Andrea
Kilimandscharo (Neuaufnahme)
Berg, Andrea
Mosaik
Berg, Andrea
Die geheimen Träumer
Berg, Andrea
Unendlichkeit
Berg, Andrea
Hallo Houston
Berg, Andrea
Steh auf
Berg, Andrea
Du musst erst fallen
Berg, Andrea
Danke, dass es dich gibt
Berg, Andrea
Davon geht mein Herz nicht unter
Berg, Andrea
Jung, verliebt und frei
Berg, Andrea
Ich würd dich so gern wiedersehen
Berg, Andrea
Hallo Houston (King & White DJ Mix)
Berg, Andrea
Hit Medley (live Schlagerboom)
Berg, Tanja
Ich hab' dir nie den Himmel versprochen
Berg, Yung
Sexy Lady
Berge
Das heiligste der Welt
Berge, Thomas
Mijn woord
Berger, Michel
Seras-tu là ?
Berger, Michel
Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m'aimes)
Berger, Michel
Laissez passer les rêves
Berger, Michel
La groupie du pianiste
Berger, Michel
Mademoiselle Chang
Berger, Michel
Le paradis blanc
Berger, Michel
Quelques mots d'amour
Berger, Michel
Chanter pour ceux qui sont loin de chez eux
Berger, Michel
La minute de silence
Berger, Michel
Les princes des villes
Berger, Michel
Celui qui chante
Berger, Michel
Diego, libre dans sa tête
Berger, Michel
Pour me comprendre
Mon piano danse
Voyou
Écoute la musique (quelle consolation fantastique)
Pour être moins seul (on n'est pas seul - live)
Lumière du jour

Berk & The Virtual Band
Every Breath You Take
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Billie Jean
Dolce Vita
Alone Again (Naturally)
Firework
Y.M.C.A.
Ma quale idea
Enola Gay
Sex Bomb
All That She Wants
You're My Heart, You're My Soul
Voyage Voyage
Englishman in New York
Take My Breath Away
The Metro
No More Words
Louise
Que si, que no
La colegiala
Ja ik weet ik word wat ouder
Kolé séré
Le bonheur
Demain
Mademoiselle
Roll Over Beethoven
Maybellene
Rock and Roll Music
Johnny B. Goode
No Particular Place to Go
Sweet Little Sixteen
You Never Can Tell (C'est la vie)
Route 66
School Days
Memphis, Tennessee
Nadine
Reelin' and Rockin'
Run, Rudolph, Run
My Ding-a-Ling (live)
Little Queenie
Carol
Promised Land
Sweet Little Rock 'n' Roller
Around and Around
Big Boys
Too Much Monkey Business
Little Things
The Crying Game
You and Only You
Your Love Amazes Me
A Kiss to Build a Dream on
Spaccacuore
Giudizi Universali
Non sono una signora
Bertè, Loredana
In alto mare
Bertè, Loredana
Non ti dico no
Bertè, Loredana
Cosa ti aspetti da me
Bertè, Loredana
...E la luna bussò
Bertignac, Louis
Ces idées-là
Better Than Ezra
At the Stars
Better Than Ezra
A Lifetime
Better Than Ezra
Good
Betty Boo
Doin' the Do
Beverly Hillbillies, The
The Ballad of Jed Clampett
Beverly Hills Cop
Stir It Up
Beverly Hills Cop
Neutron Dance
Beverly Hills Cop
The Heat Is On
Beyoncé
Crazy in Love
Beyoncé
Check on It
Beyoncé
If I Were a Boy / You Oughta Know (live)
Beyoncé
Baby Boy
Beyoncé
Naughty Girl
Beyoncé
Beautiful Liar
Beyoncé
Suga Mama
Beyoncé
Irreplaceable
Beyoncé
Déjà Vu
Beyoncé
Dangerously in Love
Beyoncé
Bello embustero (Beautiful Liar)
Beyoncé
Amor Gitano
Beyoncé
Me, Myself and I
Beyoncé
Ring the Alarm
Beyoncé
Listen
Beyoncé
If I Were a Boy
Beyoncé
Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It)
Beyoncé
Halo
Beyoncé
Broken-Hearted Girl
Beyoncé
Ave Maria
Beyoncé
Diva
Beyoncé
Flaws and All
Beyoncé
Smash into You
Beyoncé
Radio
Beyoncé
All I Could Do Was Cry
Beyoncé
Sweet Dreams (Beautiful Nightmare)
Beyoncé
Hello
Beyoncé
Ego
Beyoncé
Scared of Lonely
Beyoncé
Disappear
Beyoncé
Resentment
Beyoncé
Fever
Beyoncé
Video Phone
Beyoncé
At Last
Beyoncé
Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend
Beyoncé
Halo (acoustic - live)
Beyoncé
Speechless
Beyoncé
Still In Love (Kissing You)
Beyoncé
Why Don't You Love Me
Beyoncé
Sweet Dreams Medley (I Am... Yours - live Las Vegas)
Beyoncé
Save the Hero
Beyoncé
Run the World (Girls)
Beyoncé
Best Thing I Never Had
Beyoncé
1+1
Beyoncé
I Was Here
Beyoncé
I Miss You
Beyoncé
End of Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beyoncé</th>
<th>Love On Top</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>I Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Start Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Lay Up Under Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Countdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>I'd Rather Go Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Get Me Bodied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Back to Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Pretty Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>XO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>***Flawless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Drunk in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Jealous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Haunted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Partition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>7/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Crazy in Love (2014 remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Grown Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Crazy in Love (No Rap Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Sandcastles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Pray You Catch Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Daddy Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Hold Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Dance for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Before I Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Listen (live The Beyoncé Experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Crazy in Love / Crazy (live The Beyoncé Experience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Crazy in Love (Live I Am... World Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Halo (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It) (live I Am... World Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyoncé</td>
<td>Freakum Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bézu et la Classe</td>
<td>La queuleuleu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bézu et la Classe</td>
<td>Ali Baba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianco, Bonnie</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibie</td>
<td>Tout doucement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibie</td>
<td>J'èveux pas l' savoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bice, Bo</td>
<td>Inside Your Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bice, Bo</td>
<td>The Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>One Less Lonely Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>U Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Eenie Meenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Bigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>That Should Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Stuck In The Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Down to Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Let You Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody to Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Say Never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Time (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born To Be Somebody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistletoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummer Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyfriend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn To You (Mother's Day Dedication)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Around The World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die In Your Arms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Long As You Love Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty and a Beat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As Long As You Love Me (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing Like Us</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Alright (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Alright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#thatPOWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Tight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All That Matters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Do You Mean?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Are Ü Now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Yourself</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Show You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm the One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Brainer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yummy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intentions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.T.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home This Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anyone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die for You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserve You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There She Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish You Would</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can't Be Myself</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely (acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Is Worth Living</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off My Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As I Am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieber, Justin</td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biedermann, Jeanette</td>
<td>Besser mit Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Big Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Wild West Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Save a Horse, Ride a Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Holy Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Lost in This Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Between Raising Hell and Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Comin' To Your City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Never Mind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>8th of November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Live This Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Kick My Ass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Rollin' (The Ballad Of Big &amp; Rich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Real World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>Fake I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Al Carson</td>
<td>Take Your Drunken Ass Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bad Voodoo Daddy</td>
<td>You &amp; Me &amp; The Bottle Makes 3 Tonight (Baby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bad Voodoo Daddy</td>
<td>Mambo Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bad Voodoo Daddy</td>
<td>Who's Got the Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bopper, The</td>
<td>Chantilly Lace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Country</td>
<td>In a Big Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Cyc</td>
<td>Dres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Daddy Weave</td>
<td>Redeemed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Fun</td>
<td>Can't Shake The Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Fun</td>
<td>Handful of Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Kenny</td>
<td>Long After I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Mountain</td>
<td>Baby, I Love Your Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pink, The</td>
<td>Dominos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Red Machine</td>
<td>Renegade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Shaq</td>
<td>Man's Not Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Soul</td>
<td>Le Brio (Branchez la guitare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Time Operator</td>
<td>It Don't Mean a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Time Rush</td>
<td>Famous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Time Rush</td>
<td>Any Kind Of Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Time Rush</td>
<td>If I Ruled The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Tom</td>
<td>Four Country Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Tymers</td>
<td>Oh Yeah!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Tymers</td>
<td>Still Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BigBang (?)</td>
<td>Fantastic Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigflo &amp; Oli</td>
<td>Dommage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigflo &amp; Oli</td>
<td>Papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigflo &amp; Oli</td>
<td>Demain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigflo &amp; Oli</td>
<td>Plus tard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigflo &amp; Oli</td>
<td>Sur la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigras, Dan</td>
<td>Il suffirait de presque rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Kill</td>
<td>Rebel Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilderbuch</td>
<td>Bungalow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Rock Around the Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>See You Later, Alligator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Shake, Rattle and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Rock-a-Beatin' Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Rock The Joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>The Saints' Rock and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Rocket 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Razzle Dazzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Rip It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Haley &amp; His Comets</td>
<td>Mambo Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billon, Pierre</td>
<td>La bamba triste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Billy Ward and his Dominoes
Billy Ze Kick
Billy Ze Kick
Bingham, Ryan
Bingo Players
Biolay, Benjamin
Biolay, Benjamin
Biolay, Benjamin
Biolay, Benjamin
Biolay, Benjamin
Blondi, Mario
Blondi, Mario
Bipolar Sunshine
Bird, Jade
Birdman
Birdy
Birdy
Birdy
Birdy
Birdy
Birdy
Birdy
Birdy
Birdy
Birkin, Jane
Birkin, Jane
Birkin, Jane
Birkin, Jane
Birkin, Jane
Birthday Massacre, The
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bisbal, David
Bishop Briggs
Bishop Briggs

Sixty Minute Man
Mangez-moi ! Mangez-moi ! (Ragga Mix)
O.C.B.
The Weary Kind (Crazy Heart)
Knock You Out
Ton héritage
La superbe
Regarder la lumière
Pas besoin de permis
C'est magnifique
Comment est ta peine ?
Comme une voiture volée
Parc fermé
This Is What You Are
Be Lonely
Where Did the Love Go
Headstart
Written On Her
Skinny Love
Shelter
People Help the People
1901
The A Team
Terrible Love
Wings
Fire And Rain
Strange Birds
Light Me Up
No Angel
Tee Shirt
Not About Angels
Wild Horses
Words as Weapons
White Winter Hymnal
Just Like a River Does
Wings (acoustic)
Surrender
The Otherside
Ex-fan des sixties
La gadoue
Quoi
Di doo dah
Fuir le bonheur de peur qu'il ne se sauve
I Think We're Alone Now
Camina y ven
Amar es lo que quiero
Ave María
Condenado a tu amor
Silencio
Bulería
Esta ausencia
Oye El Boom
Esclavo de sus besos
Caramelo
Mi princesa
Digále
Quiero perderme en tu cuerpo
Llorare las penas
River
Wild Horses
Bishop Briggs
- Dream
- Never Tear Us Apart
- The Way I Do
- White Flag
- Hi-Lo (Hollow)
- It Might Be You
- On And On
- Just a Friend
- L'amour est un oiseau rebelle (Habanera - Carmen)

Björk
- It's Oh So Quiet
- Army Of Me
- Bachelorette
- Jóga
- Play Dead
- Hyperballad
- I Need A Dollar
- Loving You Is Killing Me
- Green Lights
- Wake Me Up (acoustic)
- The Man
- The World Is Ours
- Brooklyn in the Summer
- I Do
- My Way
- Wonderful Life
- Ride On Time
- Everybody Everybody

Black Crowes, The
- Hard to Handle
- Twice As Hard
- Thorn in My Pride
- Lickin'
- Jealous Again
- She Talks to Angels
- Remedy
- Seeing Things
- Where Is The Love
- Don't Phunk with My Heart
- Shut Up
- Hey Mama
- My Humps
- Let's Get It Started
- Don't Lie
- Pump It
- Boom Boom Pow
- I Gotta Feeling
- Imma Be
- Meet Me Halfway
- Rock That Body
- Beautiful People
- My Humps (Dance Remix)
- The Time (Dirty Bit)
- Just Can't Get Enough
- Don't Stop The Party
- Ritmo (Bad Boys for Life)
- Girl Like Me
- Nervous Breakdown
- Mer Losse D'R Dom In Kölle
- Bye Bye My Love
- Frankreich, Frankreich
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Fööss
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Bläck Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Keys, The
Black Label Society
Black Keys, The
Black Lace
Black Lace
Black Lace
Black Lace
Black Lace
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lace
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Label Society
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
Black Lac
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Sabbath</td>
<td>Into the Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Sabbath</td>
<td>The Mob Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Sabbath</td>
<td>After Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Cilla</td>
<td>You're My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Cilla</td>
<td>Something Tells Me (Something's Gonna Happen Tonight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Cilla</td>
<td>Step Inside Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Cilla</td>
<td>Anyone Who Had A Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>A Bad Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>No Time to Kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Put Yourself in My Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Walkin' Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>A Better Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Killin' Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Burn One Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Chain of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Still Holdin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Like the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Rainbow in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>When I Said I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Money Or Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Nothing's News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Clint</td>
<td>Nobody's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Frank</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Frank</td>
<td>Headache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, July</td>
<td>Seven Day Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Rebecca</td>
<td>Friday (no rap version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Rebecca</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Frag' Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Sand in deinen augen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Ganz in Weiß</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Schön ist es, auf der Welt zu sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>In Japan geht die Sonne auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Du bist nicht allein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Roy</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackalicious</td>
<td>Alphabet Aerobics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbear</td>
<td>Do Re Mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbear</td>
<td>Hot Girl Bummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Good One Comin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Like I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Son of a Bourbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>One Horse Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Ain't Much Left of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Pretty Little Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry Smoke</td>
<td>Shakin' Hands with the Holy Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird</td>
<td>Tell Your Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbyrds, The</td>
<td>Walking in Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfeather</td>
<td>Boppin' the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot</td>
<td>Train, Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot</td>
<td>Highway Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackGirl</td>
<td>Let's Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>I Sure Can Smell the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>Goodbye Says It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackHawk</td>
<td>Every Once in a While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacko</td>
<td>I'm Not Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout All-Stars, The</td>
<td>I Like It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout All-Stars, The</td>
<td>I Like It (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Lovesick Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Ddu-Du Ddu-Du (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpink (?????)</td>
<td>Kill This Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blackpink (????)
Blackpink (????)
Blackpink (????)
Blackpink (????)
Blackpink (????)
Blackpink (????)
Blackstreet
Blackstreet
Blackstreet
Blackstreet
Blake, James
Blake, James
Blake, Norman
Blakk, Forest
Blanc, Gérard
Blanc, Gérard
Blanchard, Annie
Blanchard, Gérard
Blanchard, Gérard
Blanco, Benny
Blanco, Roberto
Blanco, Roberto
Bland, Billy
Blane, Marcie
Blaque
Blasko, Sarah
Blenders
Blessid Union Of Souls
Blessid Union Of Souls
Bleu Jeans Bleu
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blige, Mary J.
Blind Faith
Blind Guardian
Blind Melon
Blink-182
Boombayah (???)
How You Like That
Pretty Savage
Forever Young (????)
Playing with Fire (???)
Don't Know What to Do
You Never Know
Don't Leave Me
No Diggity
Before I Let You Go
Limit to Your Love
Retrograde
You Are My Sunshine
If You Love Her
Une autre histoire
Du soleil dans la nuit
Evangéline
Rock Amadour
Elle voulait revoir sa Normandie
Eastside
Ein bisschen Spaß muss sein
Der Puppenspieler von Mexico
Let the Little Girl Dance
Bobby's Girl
Bring It All to Me
Flame Trees
Qi?gnik
I Believe
Let Me Be the One
Coton ouaté
You Remind Me
Real Love
Give Me You
No More Drama
I Can Love You
Baggage
Just Fine
Rainy Dayz
Be Without You
Family Affair
I'm Goin' Down
Dance For Me
I Guess That's Why They Call It The Blues
I Am
Enough Cryin'
Not Gon' Cry
Everything
All That I Can Say
Deep Inside
The Living Proof
Be Happy
Right Now
My Life
Sweet Thing
Love No Limit
Presence of the Lord
The Bard's Song: The Hobbit
No Rain
Adam's Song
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>What's My Age Again?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>All the Small Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>The Rock Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>First Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>I Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Not Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Stay Together For The Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Feeling This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Dammit (Growing Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>After Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Going Away To College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blink-182</td>
<td>Aliens Exist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>One More Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>Like Eating Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>Helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloc Party</td>
<td>Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Jan-Marten</td>
<td>Never Not Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Priscilla</td>
<td>Just About Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemen, Karin</td>
<td>Zuid-Afrika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemen, Karin</td>
<td>Geen kind meer (De dag waarop je moeder sterft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemen, Karin</td>
<td>Lef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Alles is liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Alles is liefde (akoestisch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Liefs uit Londen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Meer kan het niet zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Omarm Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Hier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Wat Zou Je Doen? (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Mannenharten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Zo stil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Open je ogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Zoutelande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Zoutelande (feat. Geike Arnaert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Zaterdag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Harder dan ik hebben kan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blof</td>
<td>Later als ik groter ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde</td>
<td>I Loved You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Good Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>The Tide Is High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Heart Of Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Denis (Denee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Hanging On The Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Sunday Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>One Way or Another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Rapture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Atomic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Union City Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>Dreaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondie</td>
<td>In the Flesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondo, Lucky</td>
<td>Sur ton visage une larme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondo, Lucky</td>
<td>Des roses rouges pour un ange blond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondy, Alpha</td>
<td>Sweet Fanta Diallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Brothers (musical)</td>
<td>Tell Me It's Not True (London Cast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Brothers (musical)</td>
<td>I'm Not Saying a Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood, Sweat And Tears</td>
<td>Hi-De-Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood, Sweat And Tears</td>
<td>Spinning Wheel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blood, Sweat And Tears  You've Made Me So Very Happy
Blood, Sweat And Tears  God Bless The Child
Blood, Sweat And Tears  And When I Die
Blood, Sweat And Tears  Lucretia Mac Evil
Bloodhound Gang  The Bad Touch
Bloodhound Gang  Right Turn, Clyde
Bloodhound Gang  You're Pretty When I'm Drunk
Bloodhound Gang  Mope
Bloodhound Gang  The Ballad of Chasey Lain
Bloodstone  Natural High
Bloom, Bobby  Montego Bay
Blow Monkeys, The  You Don't Own Me
Blow Monkeys, The  It Doesn't Have to Be This Way
Blow, Kurtis  Basketball
Blow, Kurtis  Christmas Rappin'
Blue  Breathe Easy
Blue  One Love
Blue  Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours
Blue  Get Down on It
Blue  All Rise
Blue  Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
Blue  I Can (Eurovision UK)
Blue  Best in Me
Blue  If You Come Back
Blue  U Make Me Wanna
Blue  Too Close
Blue Boy  Remember Me
Blue County  Good Little Girls
Blue County  Nothin' but Cowboy Boots
Blue County  That's Cool
Blue Diamonds  Ramona
Blue Diamonds  Red Sails in the Sunset
Blue Lagoon  Break My Stride
Blue Magic  Sideshow
Blue Man Group  Hamster Dance
Blue Man Group  Sing Along
Blue Man Group  I Feel Love
Blue October  Hate Me
Blue October  Calling You
Blue Öyster Cult  (Don't Fear) The Reaper
Blue Öyster Cult  Godzilla
Blue Öyster Cult  Burnin' for You
Blue Öyster Cult  Then Came the Last Days of May (live)
Blue Rodeo  Try
Blue Rodeo  Bad Timing
Blue Rodeo  5 Days in May
Blue Rodeo  Lost Together
Blue Rodeo  Hasn't Hit Me yet
Blue Rodeo  Head Over Heels
Blue Rodeo  Til I Am Myself Again
Blue Swede  Hooked On A Feeling
Blue, Barry  Dancin' (on a Saturday Night)
Blue, Jonas  Naked
Blue, Jonas  Perfect Strangers
Blue, Jonas  By Your Side (Abbey Road Live Version)
Blue, Jonas  Mama
Blue, Jonas  Rise
Blue, Jonas  Polaroid
Bluebells, The  Young at Heart
Blues Brothers 2000  I Can't Turn You Loose
Karaoke (46737)

Blues Brothers 2000 Funky Nassau
Blues Brothers 2000 New Orleans
Blues Brothers 2000 John The Revelator
Blues Brothers 2000 634-5789
Blues Brothers 2000 Looking For A Fox
Blues Brothers 2000 Cheaper to Keep Her
Blues Brothers 2000 Turn On Your Love Light
Blues Brothers, The Expressway to Your Heart
Blues Brothers, The Everybody Needs Somebody to Love
Blues Brothers, The Sweet Home Chicago
Blues Brothers, The Soul Man
Blues Brothers, The Rubber Biscuit
Blues Brothers, The Who's Making Love
Blues Brothers, The Flip, Flop and Fly
Blues Brothers, The Ghost Riders in the Sky
Blues Brothers, The Jailhouse Rock
Blues Brothers, The Riot in Cell Block Number Nine
Blues Brothers, The She Caught the Katy
Blues Brothers, The Going Back to Miami
Blues Brothers, The Minnie the Moocher
Blues Brothers, The Hey Bartender
Blues Brothers, The Do You Love Me (Now That I Can Dance)
Blues Brothers, The Gimme Some Lovin'
Blues Brothers, The Theme From Rawhide
Blues Brothers, The Medley 2
Blues Brothers, The Shake a Tail Feather
Blues Brothers, The Think
Blues Brothers, The Stand by Your Man
Blues Brothers, The Shot Gun Blues (live)
Blues Brothers, The Soul Finger / Funky Broadway
Blues Brothers, The Messin' with the Kid
Blues Brothers, The I Ain't Got You
Blues Brothers, The I'm a King Bee
Blues Brothers, The (I Got Everything I Need) Almost (live)
Blues Image Ride Captain Ride
Blues Traveler Run-around
Blues Traveler But Anyway
Blues Traveler Hook
Blues Trottoir Un soir de pluie
Blümchen Herz an Herz
Blundell, James Way Out West
Blunt, James Goodbye My Lover
Blunt, James Wisemen
Blunt, James You're Beautiful
Blunt, James High
Blunt, James Billy
Blunt, James 1973
Blunt, James Same Mistake
Blunt, James Carry You Home
Blunt, James No Bravery
Blunt, James I'll Take Everything
Blunt, James I Really Want You
Blunt, James Out Of My Mind
Blunt, James Tears And Rain
Blunt, James Love, Love, Love
Blunt, James So Long, Jimmy
Blunt, James Cry
Blunt, James Stay The Night
Blunt, James Dangerous
Blunt, James I'll Be Your Man
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Music Group</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Bonfire Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Heart To Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Out of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt, James</td>
<td>Song 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>There's No Other Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Charmless Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Country House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Girls &amp; Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Parklife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Under The Westway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Donaldson &amp; the Heywoods</td>
<td>Billy, Don't Be A Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoA (??)</td>
<td>Eat You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaventura, Daniel</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You (ao vivo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaventura, Daniel</td>
<td>Dancing Queen (ao vivo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaventura, Daniel</td>
<td>Unchain My Heart (ao vivo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Marcia</td>
<td>Young, Gifted and Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Tom</td>
<td>The Drinking Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob B, Soxx &amp; The Blue Jeans</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob The Builder</td>
<td>Blonde Haired Girl In A Hard Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys</td>
<td>Faded Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys</td>
<td>St. Louis Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys</td>
<td>Stay a Little Longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills And His Texas Playboys</td>
<td>San Antonio Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob, Douwe</td>
<td>Slow Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob, Douwe</td>
<td>I Do (string version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob, Douwe</td>
<td>I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob, Douwe</td>
<td>Hold Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Bland</td>
<td>Members Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Bland</td>
<td>Stormy Monday Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Bland</td>
<td>Ain't No Love in the Heart of the City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Fuller Four</td>
<td>I Fought the Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbysocks!</td>
<td>Let it Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbysocks!</td>
<td>La det swinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boccara, Frida</td>
<td>Les moulin de mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boccara, Frida</td>
<td>Un jour, un enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Vivo per lei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Con te partirò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Time to Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Vivo por ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Vive Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>The Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Canto della Terra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Il mare calmo della sera (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Somos Novios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Nessun Dorma (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Because We Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Dare To Live (Vivere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Panis angelicus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Quizás, quizás, quizás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>La voce del silenzio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocelli, Andrea</td>
<td>Musica è</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bocelli, Andrea
Contigo en la distancia
Bocelli, Andrea
Romanza
Bocelli, Andrea
E più ti penso
Bocelli, Andrea
L'Appuntamento (Sentado à Beira do Caminho)
Bocelli, Andrea
Love Me Tender
Bocelli, Andrea
When I Fall in Love
Bocelli, Andrea
When I Fall in Love (feat. Helene Fischer)
Bocelli, Andrea
If Only
Bocelli, Andrea
Qualcosa più dell'Oro
Bocelli, Andrea
Nel blu dipinto di blu (volare - live at Central Park)
Bocelli, Andrea
Champagne
Bocelli, Andrea
Fall on Me
Bocelli, Andrea
Ven a Mi
Bocelli, Andrea
Gloria The Gift of Life
Bocelli, Andrea
Un'anima
Bocelli, Andrea
'O sole mio
Bocelli, Andrea
Silent Night
Bocelli, Andrea
What Child Is This?
Bocelli, Matteo
Solo
BoDeans, The
Closer To Free
Bodyguard, The
Run To You
Bodyguard, The
I Will Always Love You
Bodyguard, The
I'm Every Woman
Bodyguard, The
I Have Nothing
Bodyguard, The
Queen of the Night
Bodyguard, The
Jesus Loves Me
BodyRockers
I Like the Way (You Move)
Boe, Alfie
The Impossible Dream
Boe, Alfie
Bring Him Home
Boe, Alfie
Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again
Boeijen, Frank
Kronenburg Park
Boeijen, Frank
Zeg me dat het niet zo is
Boettcher, Chris
10 Meter geh'
Bofill, Angela
This Time I'll Be Sweeter
Bogguss, Suzy
Aces
Bogguss, Suzy
Two-Step 'Round The Christmas Tree
Bogguss, Suzy
Mr Santa
Bogguss, Suzy
Through Your Eyes
Böhse Onkelz
Mexico
Böhse Onkelz
Auf gute Freunde
Böhse Onkelz
Wir ham' noch lange nicht genug
Boisseau? Charlie
J'en ai des tas
Bolton, Michael
How Am I Supposed to Live Without You
Bolton, Michael
How Can We Be Lovers?
Bolton, Michael
That's What Love Is All About
Bolton, Michael
When I'm Back on My Feet Again
Bolton, Michael
Love Is a Wonderful Thing
Bolton, Michael
When a Man Loves a Woman
Bolton, Michael
I Said I Loved You But I Lied
Bolton, Michael
Reach Out I'll Be There
Bolton, Michael
Georgia on My Mind
Bolton, Michael
Lean on Me
Bolton, Michael
Can I Touch You...There?
Bolton, Michael
Completely
Bolton, Michael
Ain't Got Nothin' If You Ain't Got Love
Bolton, Michael
Love So Beautiful
Bolton, Michael
White Christmas
Bolton, Michael
Just One Love
Bolton, Michael
Missing You Now
Bolton, Michael
Whiter Shade of Pale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>(What a) Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Time, Love And Tenderness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>(Sittin' On) The Dock of the Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Steel Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Old Time Rock 'n Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Fathers &amp; Daughters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Soul Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Michael</td>
<td>Joy to the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay Bicycle Club</td>
<td>Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomshel</td>
<td>Fight Like A Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomshel</td>
<td>19 And Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Entendeur</td>
<td>Le temps est bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Entendeur</td>
<td>La Rua Madureira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Entendeur</td>
<td>L'amour, l'amour, l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Entendeur</td>
<td>Le temps de l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Entendeur</td>
<td>I Love to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Entendeur</td>
<td>Bahia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Iver</td>
<td>Skinny Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Welcome to Wherever You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Have a Nice Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Bed of Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Misunderstood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>It's My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Thank You for Loving Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Always (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Who Says You Can't Go Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>(You Want to) Make a Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Livin' on a Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>You Give Love a Bad Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Wanted Dead or Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Til' We Ain't Strangers Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Someday I'll Be Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Lost Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Living in Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>This Ain't a Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Hey God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Never Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Raise Your Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Bad Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>I'll Be There for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Keep the Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>It's My Life (Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>We Weren't Born to Follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Whole Lot of Leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Livin' on a Prayer (Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>In These Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>When We Were Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Dry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Born to Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Superman Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Just Older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>What Do You Got?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Jovi</td>
<td>Bed of Roses (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi
Bon Jovi, Jon
Bon Jovi, Jon
Bon Jovi, Jon
Bon Jovi, Jon
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bonamassa, Joe
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Bond, James
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
Boney M.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boney M. Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M. Happy Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M. No Woman No Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M. Going Back West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boney M. Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham, Tracy Mother Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonifatius Wann trägt der Wind mich fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet, Graham It's All Over Now, Baby Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono I've Got You Under My Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bono When The Stars Go Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boo Radleys, The Wake Up Boo!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booba Pitbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booba Scarface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boogie Boards Hawaiian Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Life, The Just a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Hasa Diga Eebowai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Sal Tlay Ka Siti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Turn It Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The You and Me (But Mostly Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Man Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Spooky Mormon Hell Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Baptize Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Hello!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The All-American Prophet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Two By Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Mormon, The Making Things Up Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoomDaBash Karaoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoomDaBash Non ti dico no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoomDaBash Mohicani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomkat The Wreckoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boompaitloans Rats, The I Don't Like Mondays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boompaitloans Rats, The Rat Trap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Benson Beautiful Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Benson You Light Up My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Daniel We Wish You a Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Debby Love Letters in the Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat It's a Sin to Tell a Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat April Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat Don't Forbid Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat I Almost Lost My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat Speedy Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat Remember You're Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat I'll Be Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Pat Don't Mess with My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booty Luv Say It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booty Luv Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booty Luv Some Kinda Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booze Brothers, The The Fields Of Athenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg, Andy Adios Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg, Andy Arrivederci Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borg, Andy Weihnachten steht vor der Tür</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boris Soirée disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco Zij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco Kom maar bij mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco Dit was je leven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco Dochters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco Afscheid nemen bestaat niet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsato, Marco Nee je hoeft niet naar huis vannacht</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borsato, Marco

Everytime I Think Of You
Wat zou je doen?
Rood (remix)
Opa
Waterkant
Als er nooit meer een morgen
Ik leef niet meer voor jou
Margherita
Stapel op jou (Abita In Te)
Dromen zijn Bedrog
Schouder Aan Schouder
Stop de tijd
Engel van m'n hart
Wat is mijn hart
Ik zou het zo weer over doen
Als alle lichten zijn gedoofd
Samen voor altijd
Mooi
Breng me naar het water
Breng me naar het water (feat. Matt Simons)
Waarom nou jij
Als rennen geen zin meer heeft
Doe wat je altijd deed
Hoe het danst
Hef je glas
Bo tutaj jest jak jest
Papa
Lied voor niemand anders
Sterren Tellen
Is dit nu later
Morena mia (Duet)
Manos Vacias
Amante Bandido
Morenamia
Morir De Amor
Olvidame Tú
Si tú no vuelves
Djomb (Bien ou quoi)
Get Up, Stand Up
Schönste Zeit
Der letzte Tanz
Jambalaya
Don't Gimme That
Do It
Dos bros
Jolene
Little Help
I Say a Little Prayer
Estate
One in a Million
More Than A Feeling
Amanda
Rock And Roll Band
Peace of Mind
Smokin'
Party
Let Me Take You Home Tonight
Foreplay / Long Time
A Man I'll Never Be
Don't Look Back
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artiste</th>
<th>Titre</th>
<th>Interprète</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Long Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Hitch a Ride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bots</td>
<td>Zeven dagen lang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Chris</td>
<td>Let There Be Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boublil, Max</td>
<td>ChatRoulette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boublil, Max</td>
<td>J'aime les moches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
<td>Testament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
<td>Avond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudewijn De Groot</td>
<td>Het land van maas en waal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouke</td>
<td>Karin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Parle-moi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Un jour ou l'autre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Du temps pour toi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>D'aventures en aventure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Jeu tentant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>C'était l'hiver (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Ton histoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Quelques pleurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Et maintenant (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Nos rivières</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Dieu des amours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Perce les nuages (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Mieux qu'ici-bas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Ma fille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Tout au bout de nos peines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>C'est quoi c'est l'habitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Sans toi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Jamais assez loin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Avec le temps (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>La Mamma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Au moment d'être à vous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Amor amor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Amsterdam (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>En t'attendant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Coucoucoucoucou Paloma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Entre Matane et Baton Rouge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>L'amour dans l'âme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Fin octobre, début novembre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Je m'en contenterai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Les grands espaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Mille après mille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Je reviens chez nous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>La berceuse du petit diable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Le petit garçon (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Le cœur volcan (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Il suffirait de presque rien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>N'oubliez jamais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>L'amitié</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>L'italien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>L'absence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Ma liberté</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Ma solitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Marie-Noël</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulay, Isabelle</td>
<td>Un souvenir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulet, Gerry</td>
<td>Aimer d'amour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boule Noire</td>
<td>Aimes-tu la vie comme moi ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boule Noire</td>
<td>Les yeux du cœur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boulet, Gerry
Un beau grand bateau

Boulevard Des Airs
Cielo Ciego

Boulevard Des Airs
Emmène-moi

Boulevard Des Airs
Bruxelles

Boulevard Des Airs
San Clemente (je voulais vous parler des femmes)

Boulevard Des Airs
Demain de bon matin

Boulevard Des Airs
Ce gamin-là (Remix)

Boulevard Des Airs
Je me dis que toi aussi

Boulevard Des Airs
Tout le temps

Boulevard Des Airs
Allez reste

Boulevard Des Airs
Tous les deux

Boulevard Des Airs
Si la vie avance

Boulevard Des Airs
Emmène-moi (feat. LEJ)

Boulevard Des Airs
Emmène-moi (Acoustic Session)

Boulevard Des Airs
Dis-moi comment tu danses

Bouman, Jason
Het laatste huis

Bourani, Andreas
Nur in meinem kopf

Bourani, Andreas
Eisberg

Bourani, Andreas
Auf uns

Bourani, Andreas
Auf anderen wegen

Bourani, Andreas
Hey

Bourani, Andreas
Auf uns (Akustik Version)

Bourani, Andreas
Ultradeicht

Bourani, Andreas
Wunder

Bourani, Andreas
Voll gerne

Bourani, Andreas
Delirium

Bourgeois Tagg
I Don't Mind At All

Bourgeois, Amandine
L'homme de la situation (Radio Edit)

Bourgeois, Amandine
Sans amour

Bourgeois, Amandine
L'enfer et moi

Bourgeois, Amandine
Savoir aimer

Bourgeois, Amandine
Love Me, Please Love Me

Bourgeois, Amandine
Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille

Bourgeois, Amandine
Ma gueule

Bourgeois, Amandine
Je t'aimais, je t'aime, je t'aimerai

Bourgeois, Amandine
La ballade de Jim

Bourgeois, Amandine
L'eau à la bouche

Bourvil
La tactique du gendarme

Bourvil
Ballade irlandaise

Bourvil
C'était bien au petit bal perdu

Bourvil
Salade de fruits

Bourvil
Les crayons

Bourvil
Pour sûr

Bourvil
Un clair de lune à Maubeuge

Bourvil
La rumba du pinceau

Bourvil
A bicyclette

Bourvil
La tendresse

Bourvil
A Joinville-le-Pont

Bourvil
A dada

Bourvil
Ma p'tite chanson

Bourvil
Pouet pouet

Bow Wow Wow
C30, C60, C90, Go!

Bow Wow, Lil'
Basketball

Bowen, Wade
Day of the Dead

Bowen, Wade
Who I Am

Bowen, Wade
Hold My Beer

Bowers, Ash
Stuck

Bowersox, Crystal
Up To The Mountain (MLK Song)

Bowie, David
Space Oddity

Bowie, David
Heroes
Bowie, David
Absolute Beginners
Ashes to Ashes
Changes
Let's Dance
Life On Mars?
Modern Love
Starman
Ziggy Stardust
China Girl
Dancing in the Street
Fame (Single Version)
Blue Jean
The Man Who Sold The World
Suffragette City
Rebel Rebel
Hallo Spaceboy
I'm Afraid of Americans
Sorrow
The Jean Genie
Tonight
Young Americans
Seven
Jump They Say (JAE-E edit)
Peace on Earth / Little Drummer Boy
Cat People (Putting Out Fire)
Look Back in Anger
Where Are We Now?
Rock 'n' Roll Suicide
Wild Is the Wind
Five Years
Diamond Dogs
Fashion
Thursday's Child
Moonage Daydream
Scary Monsters (And Super Creeps)
Blackstar
Lazarus
As The World Falls Down
Dollar Days
Heroes (live)
I Can't Give Everything Away
Soul Love
Lady Grinning Soul
Lady Stardust
Loving the Alien
Quicksand
Golden Years
This Is Not America
Oh! You Pretty Things
...Baby One More Time
1985
Almost
Girl All The Bad Guys Want
High School Never Ends
When Lawyers Take Viagra (live)
Working Where The Sun Don't Shine
The Hucklebuck
There Is
I Feel So
Cry Like a Baby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Tops, The</td>
<td>The Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxcar Willie</td>
<td>Hank Williams Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy &amp; Bear</td>
<td>End Of The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>The Crying Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Sold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Everything I Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy George</td>
<td>Swoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Krazy</td>
<td>That's What Love Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Meets Girl</td>
<td>Waiting for a Star to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Teenage Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Cheap Thrills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Just The Way You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Firework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Grenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Only Girl (In the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Rolling in the Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Beautiful Girls / Stand By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Every Teardrop Is A Waterfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Bleeding Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>No Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Drops Of Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>What Makes You Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Faithfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>The One That Got Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Don't Stop Believin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>We Found Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Back For Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Jar Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>She Will Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Just Can't Get Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Fix You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>It Will Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>A Thousand Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Every Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Set Fire to the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>I Look To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Circus / Just Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>We Are Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>For The First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Somebody That I Used to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Glad You Came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>The A Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Wherever You Will Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Here Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>PayPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Call Me Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Viva La Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Breakeven (Falling to Pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boyce Avenue
I Want It That Way
Boyce Avenue
Locked Out Of Heaven
Boyce Avenue
Heaven
Boyce Avenue
Want U Back
Boyce Avenue
With You
Boyce Avenue
One More Night
Boyce Avenue
Disturbia
Boyce Avenue
I knew You Were Trouble
Boyce Avenue
What Hurts The Most
Boyce Avenue
I'll Be There For You
Boyce Avenue
Because Of You
Boyce Avenue
When I Was Your Man
Boyce Avenue
Will You Be There
Boyce Avenue
A Thousand Years
Boyce Avenue
Landslide
Boyce Avenue
Can't Stop The Feeling
Boyce Avenue
Roar
Boyce Avenue
Use Somebody
Boyce Avenue
Radioactive
Boyce Avenue
We Can't Stop
Boyce Avenue
Let Her Go
Boyce Avenue
Story Of My Life
Boyce Avenue
Demons
Boyce Avenue
All of Me
Boyce Avenue
Thinking Out Loud
Boyce Avenue
Stay With Me
Boyce Avenue
Love Me Like You Do
Boyce Avenue
See You Again
Boyce Avenue
Photograph
Boyce Avenue
Say Something
Boyce Avenue
Hello
Boyce Avenue
The Scientist
Boyce Avenue
Pillow Talk
Boyce Avenue
Rise
Boyce Avenue
Dream On
Boyce Avenue
Treat You Better
Boyce Avenue
Heathens
Boyce Avenue
Happy
Boyce Avenue
It's a Beautiful Day
Boyce Avenue
This Is What You Came For
Boyce Avenue
Closer (feat. Sarah Hyland)
Boyce Avenue
I'm Not the Only One
Boyce Avenue
Shape Of You
Boyce Avenue
Chained to the Rhythm
Boyce Avenue
Tears In Heaven
Boyce Avenue
Despacito
Boyce Avenue
Wrecking Ball
Boyce Avenue
Say You Won't Let Go
Boyce Avenue
Torn
Boyce Avenue
Apologize
Boyce Avenue
It Ain't Me
Boyce Avenue
Attention
Boyce Avenue
Ironic
Boyce Avenue
There's Nothing Holdin' me Back
Boyce Avenue
Never Enough
Boyce Avenue
Ho Hey
Boyce Avenue
Sucker
Boyce Avenue
Losing My Religion
Boyce Avenue
Time After Time
Boyce Avenue
My Immortal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Memories (Canon in D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Blinding Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Someone You Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Airplanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Counting Stars / The Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>I Will Always Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Avenue</td>
<td>Easy On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Billy</td>
<td>The Last Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Jimmy</td>
<td>I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, Lucienne</td>
<td>Mon cœur est un violon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Wild Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Who I Was Born To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>The End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Cry Me a River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Daydream Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>How Great Thou Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Perfect Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>The Christmas Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>The First Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>In the Bleak Midwinter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Susan</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Don't Cry</td>
<td>I Wanna Be A Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Like Girls</td>
<td>Love Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Like Girls</td>
<td>Two Is Better Than One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Town Gang</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>Thank You in Advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>4 Seasons of Loneliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>A Song For Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>End of the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>On Bended Knee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>It's So Hard To Say Goodbye To Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>Water Runs Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>I'll Make Love To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>Motownphilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>In the Still of the Night (I'll Remember)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>What You Won't Do for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>Pass You By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>The Color Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>I Can't Make You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>I Will Get There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>Vibin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyz II Men</td>
<td>When I Fall In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>No Matter What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>Picture of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>Love You Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>Gave It All Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>Love Is A Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>Father and Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>Love Will Save The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyzone</td>
<td>Every Day I Love You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boyzone
Boyzone
Boyzone
Boyzone
BR5-49
BR5-49
BR5-49
Bra, Capital
Brace
Brace
Bradbery, Danielle
Bradbery, Danielle
Bradbery, Danielle
Bradbery, Danielle
Braden, Tyler
Bradlee, Scott
Bradley, Charles
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Brady, Johnny
Braids, The
Braithwaite, Daryl
Braithwaite, Daryl
Braithwaite, Daryl
Braithwaite, Daryl
Branch, Michelle
Branch, Michelle
Branch, Michelle
Branch, Michelle
Branch, Michelle
Branch, Michelle
Brand New Heavies, The
Brand New Heavies, The
Brand New Heavies, The
Brand New Heavies, The
Brand New Heavies, The
Brand New Heavies, The
Brand, Adam
Brandenstein, Joel
Brandt, Paul
Branduardi, Angelo
Branduardi, Angelo
Brandy
Brandy
Brandy
Brandy
Because
Higher and Higher
Reach Out (I'll Be There)
The Tears of a Clown
Cherokee Boogie
Even If It's Wrong
Seven Nights To Rock
Flink zijn
Why Tell Me Why
Aileen
The Heart Of Dixie
I Will Never Forget You
Sway
Human Diary
Worth It
Try Losing One
Crazy
Changes
Good Hearted Woman
Chicken Fried
I Want Crazy
Here For A Good Time
Reached The Bottom Yet
Down By The River
The Craic
The Gambler
The Last Thing On My Mind
The Night Pat Murphy Died
Thinking Out Loud
Living for the Jive
Hillbilly Rock
Past the Point of Rescue
Bohemian Rhapsody
One Summer
Rise
The Horses
Love Songs
Breathe
Are You Happy Now?
Goodbye To You
Everywhere
All You Wanted
'Til I Get Over You
Midnight at the Oasis
Sometimes
You've Got A Friend
Never Stop
Dream On Dreamer
People Get Ready
You Are the Universe
Ready For Love
Keine ist wie du
I Do
Va où le vent te mène
La demoiselle
Almost Doesn't Count
Have You Ever
I Wanna Be Down
Brokenhearted
Brandy
  The Boy Is Mine
Brandy
  Another Day In Paradise
Brandy
  Sittin' Up In My Room
Brandy
  Right Here (Departed)
Brandy
  Angel In Disguise
Brandy
  U Don't Know Me (Like U Used To)
Brandy
  Best Friend
Brandy
  Baby
Brandy
  Afrodisiac
Branigan, Laura
  Gloria
Branigan, Laura
  Self Control
Branigan, Laura
  How Am I Supposed to Live Without You
Branigan, Laura
  Cry Wolf
Branigan, Laura
  Power of Love
Branigan, Laura
  Spanish Eddie
Brannan, Jay
  Housewife
Brannon, Kippi
  Daddy's Little Girl
Brant, Mike
  Parce que je t'aime plus que moi
Brant, Mike
  Viens ce soir
Brant, Mike
  Qui saura
Brant, Mike
  Mais dans la lumière
Brant, Mike
  Rien qu'une larme
Brant, Mike
  C'est ma prière
Brant, Mike
  Laisse moi t'aimer
Brant, Mike
  C'est comme ça que je t'aime
Brant, Mike
  Dis-lui (Feelings)
Brant, Mike
  Elle a gardé ses yeux d'enfants
Brant, Mike
  Toi mon enfant
Brant, Mike
  Serre les poings et bats-toi
Brant, Mike
  L'oiseau noir et l'oiseau blanc
Brant, Mike
  A corps perdu
Brant, Mike
  Tout donné, tout repris
Brant, Mike
  My Way
Brassens, Georges
  Les copains d'abord
Brassens, Georges
  Chanson pour l'Auvergnat
Brassens, Georges
  Le gorille
Brassens, Georges
  Je me suis fait tout petit
Brassens, Georges
  La mauvaise réputation
Brassens, Georges
  Auprès de mon arbre
Brassens, Georges
  Le parapluiue
Brassens, Georges
  Rien à jeter
Brassens, Georges
  Les amoureux des bancs publics
Brassens, Georges
  Une jolie fleur (Dans une peau d'vache)
Brassens, Georges
  Les sabots d'Hélène
Brassens, Georges
  Putain de toi
Brassens, Georges
  Le temps ne fait rien à l'affaire (Quand on est con & on est con)
Brassens, Georges
  Les trompettes de la renommée
Brassens, Georges
  Tonton Nestor
Brassens, Georges
  L'orage
Brassens, Georges
  Fernande
Brassens, Georges
  Le petit cheval
Brassens, Georges
  Marinette
Brassens, Georges
  Mourir pour des idées
Brassens, Georges
  Brave Margot
Brassens, Georges
  La cane de Jeanne
Brassens, Georges
  La complainte des filles de joie
Brassens, Georges
  Il n'y a pas d'amour heureux
Brassens, Georges
  Les passantes
Brassens, Georges
  Dans l'eau de la claire fontaine
Brassens, Georges
  Quatre-vingt-quinze pour cent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist / Group</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>La chasse aux papillons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassens, Georges</td>
<td>J'ai rendez-vous avec vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brat, Da</td>
<td>Give It 2 You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brat, Da</td>
<td>Ghetto Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brat, Da</td>
<td>Funkdafied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratisla Boys</td>
<td>Stach Stach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, Jennifer</td>
<td>I Care For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave</td>
<td>Touch the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave</td>
<td>Into the Open Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave</td>
<td>Vers le ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave</td>
<td>Soleil brûlant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Buona Sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Teenager in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Just the Way You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Get the Party Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Take Good Care of My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Black or White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave, Dick &amp; The Backbeats</td>
<td>Walk This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravi, Michele</td>
<td>Il diario degli errori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo, Nino</td>
<td>Un beso y una flor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo, Nino</td>
<td>América América</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo, Nino</td>
<td>Libre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Tamar</td>
<td>Love and War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>He Wasn't Man Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>Spanish Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>How Could An Angel Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>I Belong to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>Unbreak My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>Let It Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>Another Sad Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>You Mean The World To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>I Don't Want To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>You're Makin' Me High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>Breathe Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>Seven Whole Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>The Time Of Our Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Toni</td>
<td>How Many Ways (R. Kelly Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breach</td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breach</td>
<td>Everything You Never Had (We Had It All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>It Don't Matter To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Lost Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Make It With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Everything I Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Baby I'm-Â Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>The Guitar Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>If (A Picture Paints a Thousand Words)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Let Your Love Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Aubrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Mother Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Down on My Knees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakbot</td>
<td>Baby I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Club</td>
<td>Right on Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Benjamin</td>
<td>So Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Benjamin</td>
<td>Sooner Or Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Benjamin</td>
<td>The Diary Of Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Benjamin</td>
<td>Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Benjamin</td>
<td>I Will Not Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Musician</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe</td>
<td>Hands To Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe Carolina</td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeders, The</td>
<td>Cannonball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Ne me quitte pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>La valse à mille temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Quand on n’a que l’amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les remparts de Varsovie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>La chanson des vieux amants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Amsterdam (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Voir un ami pleurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Vesoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Le plat pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Bruxelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>La quête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les vieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les bonbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Fernand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les biches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les Bigotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les marquises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>J’arrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>La ville s’endormait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Le dernier repas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Jef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Ces gens-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Mathilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Madeleine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>La chanson de Jacky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Au suivant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les Bourgeois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Orly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Le moribond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les flamandes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>L’ivrogne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Je ne sais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Au printemps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Comment tuer l’amant de sa femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Les paumés du petit matin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Fils de...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brel, Jacques</td>
<td>Mon enfance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendon</td>
<td>Gimme Some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenner</td>
<td>Dann geh doch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer &amp; Shipley</td>
<td>One Toke Over The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Teresa</td>
<td>Music! Music! Music!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian &amp; Michael</td>
<td>Matchstalk Men and Matchstalk Cats and Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Parker &amp; Tommy Moeller</td>
<td>Concrete And Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>Upper Middle Class White Trash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>She Ain’t Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>A Woman Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>Love Like Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>Rumor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>Drinking Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>One of Them Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>I Drive Your Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>Parking Lot Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Lee</td>
<td>Hard to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>Dazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick &amp; Lace</td>
<td>Love Is Wicked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickell, Edie</td>
<td>Good Times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brickell, Edie  What I Am
Brickman, Jim  Destiny
Brickman, Jim  Your Love
Brickman, Jim  Love Of My Life
Brickman, Jim  The Gift
Brickman, Jim  Valentine
Brickman, Jim  Beautiful World (We're All Here)
Brickman, Jim  Change Of Heart
Bridge, Billy  Le grand M
Bridges, Alicia  I Love the Nightlife
Bridges, Leon  Coming Home
Bridges, Leon  Beyond
Bridges, Leon  River
Bridges, Leon  Smooth Sailin'
Bridges, Leon  Motorbike
Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason  Crazy in Love
Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason  Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
Bridgewater, Dee Dee  Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)
Bridgewater, Dee Dee  Precious Thing
Bridgewater, Dee Dee  Dansez sur moi (Girl Talk)
Brier  The Galway Shawl
Brightman, Sarah  A Whiter Shade of Pale
Brightman, Sarah  Dust in the Wind
Brightman, Sarah  Scarborough Fair
Brightman, Sarah  A Question of Honour
Brightman, Sarah  Time to Say Goodbye
Brightman, Sarah  Nella Fantasia
Brightman, Sarah  All I Ask Of You
Brightman, Sarah  Amigos Para Siempre
Brightman, Sarah  Don't Cry for Me Argentina
Brightman, Sarah  La Wally
Brightman, Sarah  Stranger in Paradise
Brightman, Sarah  Pie Jesu
Brightman, Sarah  There For Me (La Bionda Song)
Brightman, Sarah  Ave Maria
Brightman, Sarah  Just Show Me How to Love You (Tu cosa fai stasera)
Brightman, Sarah  Hijo de la luna
Brightman, Sarah  Running
Brigitte  Battez-vous
Brigitte  Oh la la
Brigitte  Ma Benz
Brigitte  Coeur de chewing gum
Brigitte  La vengeance d'une louve
Brigitte  Et Claude François
Brigitte  A bouche que veux-tu
Brigitte  Hier encore
Brigitte  Allumer le feu
Brigitte  Palladium
Brillant, Dany  Histoire d'un amour
Brillant, Dany  Dis-moi
Brillant, Dany  Mambo Italiano
Brillant, Dany  Suzette
Brillant, Dany  Quand je vois tes yeux
Brillant, Dany  Y'a qu'les filles qui m'intéressent
Brillant, Dany  La belle vie
Brillant, Dany  Tu vuo' fa l'Americano
Brillant, Dany  On verra demain
Brillant, Dany  Bésame mucho
Brillant, Dany  Buona Sera (Boogie Woogie)
Brillant, Dany  Laissez-nous passer
Brillant, Dany
Volare
Brillant, Dany
Hava Naguila (????? ???? - Dansons mon amour)
Brillant, Dany
Hier encore
Brillant, Dany
Les moulin de mon coeur
Brillant, Dany
Quand je jazz
Brillant, Dany
My Way
Brillant, Dany
Strangers In The Night
Brillant, Dany
Viens danser
Brillant, Dany
Dans les rues de Rome
Brillant, Dany
La queue du chat (cha-cha-cha)
Brillant, Dany
Une fille comme ça
Brillant, Dany
Les parfums de l'Orient
Brillant, Dany
Viens à Saint Germain
Brillant, Dany
Fly Me to the Moon
Brillant, Dany
Je suis jaloux
Brillant, Dany
Le rat
Brillant, Dany
Regarde-moi
Brillant, Dany
Pourant
Brillant, Dany
Si c'était à refaire
Brillant, Dany
Un jour...
Brillant, Dany
Léah
Brillant, Dany
Ça l'fait... le big band
Brillant, Dany
Tant qu'il y aura des femmes
Brillant, Dany
La bohème
Brillant, Dany
Dans ta chambre
Brillant, Dany
Bambino
Brillant, Dany
Ne crois pas (Cha Cha Cha)
Brillant, Dany
Dieu
Brillant, Dany
C'est pas vrai
Brillant, Dany
Dis-moi que tu m'aimes
Brillant, Dany
J'aime la musique
Brillant, Dany
C'est toi
Brillant, Dany
Ay ! Mourir pour toi
Brillant, Dany
Donne-moi
Brillant, Dany
Tu vou fa l'Americano (Version Big Band)
Brillant, Dany
Le dernier romantique
Brillant, Dany
Si tu pouvais vivre ta vie (Les regrets)
Brillant, Dany
Viens dans mes bras (La dispute)
Brillant, Dany
Come prima (Weekend à Rome)
Brillant, Dany
La nuit est à nous
Brillant, Dany
Medley Rock and Roll
Brillant, Dany
Je m'voyais déjà
Brillant, Dany
La mamma
Brillant, Dany
Comme ils disent
Brillant, Dany
Emmenez-moi
Brillant, Dany
Que c'est triste Venise
Bring Me The Horizon
Drown
Brings
Superjeilezick
Brings
Hallelujah
Brings
Nur nicht aus Liebe weinen
Brings
Man müßte noch mal 20 sein
Brings
Kölsche Jung
Brings
Polka, Polka, Polka
Brings
Kölsche Jung (party edit)
Brings
Sünderlein
Brings
Mir singe Alaaf!
Brings
Mama
Brings
Jeck Yeah!
Brink, Bernhard
Frei und abgebrannt
Brink, Bernhard
Von hier bis zur Unendlichkeit
Brink, Bernhard  
Du hast mich einmal zu oft angesehen

Brink, Bernhard  
Heute habe ich an dich gedacht

Brink, Bernhard  
Aber dich gibt's nur einmal für mich

Briones, Isao  
Blue Skies

Bristol, Johnny  
Hang on in There Baby

Britt, Catherine  
What I Did Last Night

Britt, Catherine  
Where We Both Say Goodbye

Britti, Alex  
Oggi sono io

Broadcast  
Black Cat

Broadway Melody  
(Dear Mr. Gable) You Made Me Love You

Brock, Chad  
Yes!

Brock, Stevie  
All For Love

Brod, Dean  
Brothers

Brod, Dean  
Little Yellow Blanket

Broken Bells  
After The Disco

Bromfield, Dionne  
Yeah Right

Bromfield, Dionne  
Spinnin' for 2012

Bronch, Bea  
Que te den candela

Bronkhorst, Wesly  
Trots op jou

Bröner, Till  
Stand by Me

Bronski Beat  
Why?

Bronziés, Les  
Darla Dirladada

Brood, Herman  
Saturday Night

Broods  
Heartlines

Brooklyn Bridge  
The Worst That Could Happen

Brooks & Dunn  
Play Something Country

Brooks & Dunn  
You Can't Take The Honky Tonk Out Of The Girl

Brooks & Dunn  
That's What She Gets For Loving Me

Brooks & Dunn  
Hard Workin' Man

Brooks & Dunn  
We'll Burn That Bridge

Brooks & Dunn  
She Used to Be Mine

Brooks & Dunn  
Neon Moon

Brooks & Dunn  
Red Dirt Road

Brooks & Dunn  
Little Miss Honky Tonk

Brooks & Dunn  
Boot Scootin' Boogie

Brooks & Dunn  
My Heart Is Lost to You

Brooks & Dunn  
Every River

Brooks & Dunn  
You'll Always Be Loved By Me

Brooks & Dunn  
Ain't Nothing 'bout You

Brooks & Dunn  
Only In America

Brooks & Dunn  
The Long Goodbye

Brooks & Dunn  
That's What It's All About

Brooks & Dunn  
South Of Santa Fe

Brooks & Dunn  
Missing You

Brooks & Dunn  
Beer Thirty

Brooks & Dunn  
Against the Wind

Brooks & Dunn  
How Long Gone

Brooks & Dunn  
Husbands and Wives

Brooks & Dunn  
I Can't Get Over You

Brooks & Dunn  
I'll Never Forgive My Heart

Brooks & Dunn  
She's Not the Cheatin' Kind

Brooks & Dunn  
He's Got You

Brooks & Dunn  
Rock My World (Little Country Girl)

Brooks & Dunn  
Brand New Man

Brooks & Dunn  
That Ain't No Way To Go

Brooks & Dunn  
Honky Tonk Truth

Brooks & Dunn  
Mama Don't Get Dressed up for Nothing

Brooks & Dunn  
My Maria

Brooks & Dunn  
Whiskey Under The Bridge

Brooks & Dunn  
You're Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone
Karaoke (46737)

Brooks & Dunn
- A Man This Lonely
- I Am That Man
- Why Would I Say Goodbye
- It's Getting Better All The Time
- Proud Of The House We Built
- God Must Be Busy
- My Next Broken Heart
- Believe
- Building Bridges
- Lost and Found
- Put A Girl In It
- Cowgirls Don't Cry
- Hillbilly Deluxe
- If You See Him, If You See Her
- Tonight The Bottle Let Me Down
- Folsom Prison Blues
- Honky Tonk Stomp
- Neon Moon (feat. Kacey Musgraves)
- Brand New Man (with Luke Combs)
- Boot Scootin’ Boogie (feat. Midland)
- This Is Where The Cowboy Rides Away (live)

Brooks, Elkie
- Pearl's a Singer
- No More the Fool
- Don't Cry Out Loud
- Lilac Wine
- Sunshine After the Rain
- Dixie Chicken
- Learning to Live Again
- That Summer
- Ain't Going Down (‘Til the Sun Comes Up)
- One Night A Day
- American Honky-Tonk Bar Association
- Callin’ Baton Rouge
- The Night I Called The Old Man Out
- The Dance
- If Tomorrow Never Comes
- Not Counting You
- The Thunder Rolls
- Two of a Kind, Workin' on a Full House
- Much Too Young (To Feel This Damn Old)
- Papa Loved Mama
- Against the Grain
- We Shall Be Free
- Same Old Story
- Somewhere Other Than the Night
- We Bury the Hatchet
- Thicker Than Blood
- The River
- Unanswered Prayers
- What She's Doing Now
- Standing Outside The Fire
- Friends in Low Places
- Rodeo
- When You Come Back to Me Again
- Wild Horses
- Wrapped Up In You
- Squeeze Me In
- It Don't Matter to the Sun
- Lost in You
- To Make You Feel My Love
Brooks, Garth

- You Move Me
- It's Your Song
- The Red Strokes
- Long Neck Bottle
- Two Piña Coladas
- Cowboy Cadillac
- Belleau Wood
- Alabama Clay
- I Know One
- Hard Luck Woman
- In Another's Eyes
- It's Midnight Cinderella
- She's Every Woman
- The Beaches of Cheyenne
- The Change
- The Fever
- The Old Stuff
- More Than a Memory
- Beer Run (B-double E-double Are You in?)
- Santa Looked a Lot Like Daddy
- That Girl Is a Cowboy
- Love Will Always Win
- Workin' for a Livin'
- Friends in Low Places (Live Version)
- Silent Night
- Fishin' In The Dark
- White Christmas
- Midnight Sun
- The Call
- People Loving People
- Mom
- Baby, Let's Lay Down and Dance
- In Lonesome Dove
- Ask Me How I Know
- All Day Long
- Stronger Than Me
- Cold Shoulder
- Dive Bar
- Whiskey to Wine
- Shallow
- Where the Cross Don't Burn
- That's What Cowboys Do
- The Inquisition
- Bitch (Nothing In Between)
- Shine
- Shout
- Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)
- When Will I Be Famous?
- Look Through My Eyes
- Regarde dans mes yeux
- On My Way
- Je m'en vais
- He Ain't No Competition
- Hard Act To Follow
- Angelo
- Save Your Kisses for Me
- United We Stand
- Figaro
- Try to Remember
- The Green Leaves of Summer
Brothers Four, The  Greenfields
Brothers Four, The  Where Have All the Flowers Gone
Brothers Four, The  Try to Remember (live)
Brothers Johnson, The  Strawberry Letter 23
Brothers Johnson, The  Get the Funk Out Ma Face
Brothers Johnson, The  I'll Be Good to You
Brothers Osborne  Stay a Little Longer
Brothers Osborne  21 Summer
Brothers Osborne  It Ain't My Fault
Brothers Osborne  Rum
Brothers Osborne  Shoot Me Straight
Brothers Osborne  Weed, Whiskey, and Willie
Brothers Osborne  Pushing Up Daisies (Love Alive)
Brothers Osborne  I Don't Remember Me (Before You)
Brothers Osborne  All Night
Brothers Osborne  Skeletons
Brothers Osborne  I'm Not for Everyone
Brothers Osborne  Younger Me
Broussard, Marc  Gavin's Song
Broussard, Marc  Home
Broussard, Marc  Cry to Me (acoustic)
Brown, Alphonse  Le frunkp
Brown, Arthur  Fire
Brown, Blanco  The Git Up
Brown, Bobby  Humpin' Around
Brown, Bobby  Two Can Play That Game
Brown, Bobby  My Prerogative
Brown, Bobby  Good Enough
Brown, Bobby  Get Away
Brown, Bobby  Something in Common
Brown, Bobby  On Our Own
Brown, Bobby  Every Little Step
Brown, Bobby  Roni
Brown, Bobby  Rock Wit'cha
Brown, Bobby  Don't Be Cruel
Brown, Charlie  On My Way
Brown, Chris  Kiss Kiss
Brown, Chris  Wall to Wall
Brown, Chris  With You
Brown, Chris  Forever
Brown, Chris  Superhuman
Brown, Chris  I Can Transform Ya
Brown, Chris  Crawl
Brown, Chris  This Christmas
Brown, Chris  Gimme That
Brown, Chris  Yeah 3X
Brown, Chris  Next 2 You
Brown, Chris  Beautiful People
Brown, Chris  Look At Me Now
Brown, Chris  Turn Up The Music
Brown, Chris  Don't Wake Me Up
Brown, Chris  Don't Judge Me
Brown, Chris  Say Goodbye
Brown, Chris  Fine China
Brown, Chris  Love More
Brown, Chris  Yo (Excuse Me Miss)
Brown, Chris  Loyal
Brown, Chris  New Flame
Brown, Chris  Five More Hours
Brown, Chris  Fine By Me
Brown, Chris
Undecided
Brown, Chris
No Air (acoustic)
Brown, Chris
Deuces
Brown, Chris
Take You Down
Brown, Foxy
I'll Be
Brown, Foxy
Big Bad Mamma
Brown, Havana
We Run The Night
Brown, James
I Got You (I Feel Good)
Brown, James
Say It Loud (I'm Black And I'm Proud)
Brown, James
Get Up (I Feel Like Being A) Sex Machine
Brown, James
Living in America
Brown, James
It's A Man's Man's Man's World
Brown, James
Please, Please, Please
Brown, James
Get Up Offa That Thing
Brown, James
Try Me (I Need You)
Brown, James
Cold Sweat, Pt. 1
Brown, James
Cold Sweat, Pt. 2
Brown, James
Soulful Christmas
Brown, James
Super Bad (Pt. 1 & 2 & 3)
Brown, Jim Ed
I Don't Want To Have To Marry You
Brown, Jocelyn
Somebody Else's Guy
Brown, Joe
A Picture Of You
Brown, Joe
That's What Love Will Do
Brown, Joe
I'll See You In My Dreams
Brown, Joe
Sea of Heartbreak
Brown, Junior
My Wife Thinks You're Dead
Brown, Junior
Venom Wearin' Denim
Brown, Kaci
Unbelievable
Brown, Kane
What Ifs
Brown, Kane
Heaven
Brown, Kane
Homesick
Brown, Kane
Short Skirt Weather
Brown, Kane
Lose It
Brown, Kane
Good as You
Brown, Kane
What's Mine Is Yours
Brown, Kane
One Thing Right
Brown, Kane
For My Daughter
Brown, Kane
Last Time I Say Sorry
Brown, Kane
Worldwide Beautiful
Brown, Kane
Worship You
Brown, Kane
Be Like That
Brown, Kane
Memory ?
Brown, Kane
One Mississippi
Brown, Kane
Used to Love You Sober
Brown, Kane
Blessed & Free
Brown, Mark
The Journey Continues
Brown, Miquel
So Many Men, So Little Time
Brown, Ruth
Lucky Lips
Brown, Sam
Stop!
Brown, Shannon
Pearls
Brown, Shannon
Corn Fed
Brown, Shirley
Woman to Woman
Brown, T. Graham
Wine into Water
Brown, Vicki
Stay with Me 'til Morning
Browne, Jackson
You're A Friend Of Mine
Browne, Jackson
Stay
Browne, Jackson
Let It Be Me
Browne, Tom
Funkin' for Jamaica (N.Y.)
Browns, The
The Three Bells
Browns, The
Just for Old Times Sake
Browns, The  
Scarlet Ribbons (For Her Hair)
Brownstone  
Grapevyne
Brownstone  
If You Love Me
Brownsville Station  
Smokin' in the Boys Room
Bruant, Aristide  
Nini peau d'chien (A la Bastille)
Bruce, Ed  
The Last Cowboy Song
Bruce, Ed  
My First Taste of Texas
Bruce, Ed  
When I Die, Just Let Me Go to Texas
Bruce, Ed  
This Old Hat
Bruce, Ed  
Diane
Bruce, Ed  
Girls, Women and Ladies
Brückner, Mia Julia  
Mallorca (Da bin ich daheim)
Brückner, Mia Julia  
Dorfkind (Mallorcastyle Mix)
Brückner, Mia Julia  
Endlich wieder Malle
Brückner, Mia Julia  
Oh Baby
Bruel, Patrick  
Place des grands hommes
Bruel, Patrick  
J'm'attendais pas à toi
Bruel, Patrick  
J'te l'dis quand même
Bruel, Patrick  
Pour la vie
Bruel, Patrick  
Je fais semblant
Bruel, Patrick  
Casser la voix
Bruel, Patrick  
Mon amant de Saint-Jean
Bruel, Patrick  
Alors, regarde
Bruel, Patrick  
Qui a le droit (live)
Bruel, Patrick  
Combien de murs
Bruel, Patrick  
J'te mentrais
Bruel, Patrick  
La java bleue
Bruel, Patrick  
Au café des délices
Bruel, Patrick  
J'te l'dis quand même (duo)
Bruel, Patrick  
La complainte de la butte
Bruel, Patrick  
Marre de cette nana-là
Bruel, Patrick  
Quand on s'promène au bord de l'eau
Bruel, Patrick  
Comment ça va pour vous ?
Bruel, Patrick  
Bouge !
Bruel, Patrick  
Lettre au Père Noël
Bruel, Patrick  
Lequel de nous
Bruel, Patrick  
Dans ces moments-là
Bruel, Patrick  
J'aurais chanté peut-être
Bruel, Patrick  
She's Gone
Bruel, Patrick  
Maux d'enfants
Bruel, Patrick  
Dors
Bruel, Patrick  
Ménilmontant
Bruel, Patrick  
Où es-tu
Bruel, Patrick  
Casser la voix (Live On s'était dit...)
Bruel, Patrick  
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Bruel, Patrick  
Place des grands hommes (Live)
Bruel, Patrick  
Alors regarde (Live)
Bruel, Patrick  
J'te l'dis quand même (live)
Bruel, Patrick  
Casser la voix (Live 2014)
Bruel, Patrick  
Qu'est-ce qu'on attend pour être heureux
Bruel, Patrick  
Place des grands hommes (Live 2014)
Bruel, Patrick  
Corsica
Bruel, Patrick  
L'aigle noir
Bruel, Patrick  
Tout recommencer
Bruel, Patrick  
Pas eu le temps
Bruel, Patrick  
Je suis fait pour elle
Bruel, Patrick  
Ce soir on sort...
Bruel, Patrick  
Rue Mouffetard
Bruel, Patrick  
J'ai croisé ton fils
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruel, Patrick</td>
<td>Stand up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruel, Patrick</td>
<td>Arrête de sourire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruel, Patrick</td>
<td>Ramona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruel, Patrick</td>
<td>Le fil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruel, Patrick</td>
<td>À la santé des gens que j'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brune</td>
<td>Rupture Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruni, Carla</td>
<td>Quelqu'un m'a dit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruni, Carla</td>
<td>L'amoureuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruni, Carla</td>
<td>Le temps perdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruni, Carla</td>
<td>Quelque chose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruni, Carla</td>
<td>The Winner Takes It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruni, Carla</td>
<td>Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner &amp; Brunner</td>
<td>Wir sind alle über 40 (Mallorca mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner &amp; Brunner</td>
<td>Bis in alle ewigelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner &amp; Brunner</td>
<td>Wie der Wind wehst du mir ins Gesicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner &amp; Brunner</td>
<td>Schenk mir diese eine Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner &amp; Brunner</td>
<td>Es haut mich um, wenn du lachst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner, Charly</td>
<td>Wahre Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner, Charly</td>
<td>Nachtenschwärmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner, Charly</td>
<td>Dirty Old Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>All My Friends Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>We Rode In Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Where Are We Goin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Rain Is a Good Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Born Here Live Here Die Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Someone Else Calling You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Country Girl (Shake It For Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>I Don't Want This Night To End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Take My Drunk Ass Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Drunk On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Do I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Buzzkill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Crash My Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Country Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Drink a Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Roller Coaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>She Get Me High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Play It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Suntan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>If You Ain't Here To Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Kick The Dust Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Strip It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Home Alone Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Huntin', Fishin' and Lovin' Every Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Kill the Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Run Run Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Light It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Most People Are Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Sunrise, Sunburn, Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Knockin' Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>What She Wants Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Drinkin' Beer And Wastin' Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Luke</td>
<td>Cold Beer Drinker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bryan, Luke
One Margarita
Bryan, Luke
Build Me a Daddy
Bryan, Luke
Down to One
Bryan, Luke
Little Less Broken
Bryan, Luke
Drink a Little Whiskey Down
Bryan, Luke
Waves
Bryan, Luke
Up
Bryan, Luke
Shore Thing
Bryant, Jacob
Tell Me
Bryce, Sherry
Don't Let Go
Bryson, Peabo
Tonight, I Celebrate My Love
Bryson, Peabo
By the Time This Night Is Over
Bryson, Peabo
If Ever You're in My Arms Again
Bryson, Peabo
Can You Stop The Rain
Bryson, Peabo
Feel the Fire
Bryson, Peabo
Reaching for the Sky
Bryson, Peabo
As Long As There's Christmas
Bryson, Peabo
I'm So Into You
Bryson, Peabo
What You Won't Do for Love
BTS
Serendipity (????? ??)
BTS
Fake Love (????? ??)
BTS
Blood, Sweat & Tears (? ?? ??)
BTS
Idol
BTS
Boy With Luv (?? ??? ?? ?)
BTS
Dynamite (acoustic remix)
BTS
Dynamite
BTS
Go Go
BTS
Spring Day (??)
BTS
DNA
BTS
Life Goes On
BTS
Stay Gold
BTS
Butter
BTS
Permission to Dance
BTS
Mikrokosmos (??)
BTS
Euphoria
BTS
Epiphany
Buane, Patrizio
Il Mondo
Buane, Patrizio
That's Amore
Buane, Patrizio
Winter Wonderland
Buane, Patrizio
Only You (Solo Tu)
Buane, Patrizio
Mambo Italiano
Buane, Patrizio
Bella Bella Signorina
Buane, Patrizio
Home To Mamma
Buane, Patrizio
On the Street Where You Live
Buane, Patrizio
Alta mare
Buane, Patrizio
Amore scusami
Buane, Patrizio
Come prima
Buane, Patrizio
A Man Without Love
Buarque, Chico
Essa moça tá diferente
Buarque, Chico
O que será (A flor da terra)
Bubba Sparxxx
Deliverance
Bublé, Michael
Dream a Little Dream
Bublé, Michael
Crazy Little Thing Called Love
Bublé, Michael
Sway
Bublé, Michael
Home
Bublé, Michael
Save the Last Dance for Me
Bublé, Michael
I've Got You Under My Skin
Bublé, Michael
Quando, Quando, Quando
Bublé, Michael
All of Me
Bublé, Michael
Everything
Bublé, Michael
Lost
Bublé, Michael
Comin' Home Baby
Bublé, Michael
I'm Your Man
Bublé, Michael
Always on My Mind
Bublé, Michael
Dream
Bublé, Michael
Wonderful Tonight
Bublé, Michael
I've Got the World on a String
Bublé, Michael
That's Life
Bublé, Michael
It Had Better Be Tonight
Bublé, Michael
Me And Mrs. Jones
Bublé, Michael
Call Me Irresponsible
Bublé, Michael
The Best Is Yet to Come
Bublé, Michael
Fever
Bublé, Michael
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Bublé, Michael
You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine
Bublé, Michael
Stuck in the Middle with You
Bublé, Michael
Summer Wind
Bublé, Michael
Feeling Good
Bublé, Michael
Moondance
Bublé, Michael
Put Your Head On My Shoulder
Bublé, Michael
What a Wonderful World
Bublé, Michael
L.O.V.E.
Bublé, Michael
The Way You Look Tonight
Bublé, Michael
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Bublé, Michael
White Christmas
Bublé, Michael
Grown-Up Christmas List
Bublé, Michael
The Christmas Song
Bublé, Michael
Kissing A Fool
Bublé, Michael
For Once In My Life
Bublé, Michael
Spider-Man Theme (Junkie XL Remix)
Bublé, Michael
Mack the Knife
Bublé, Michael
You Don't Know Me
Bublé, Michael
Can't Buy Me Love
Bublé, Michael
A Song for You
Bublé, Michael
How Sweet It Is
Bublé, Michael
Try A Little Tenderness
Bublé, Michael
The More I See You
Bublé, Michael
My Funny Valentine (Live)
Bublé, Michael
Orange Colored Sky
Bublé, Michael
That's All
Bublé, Michael
Haven't Met You Yet
Bublé, Michael
Buena sera
Bublé, Michael
Nevertheless (I'm in Love with You)
Bublé, Michael
Lazy River
Bublé, Michael
Come Fly with Me
Bublé, Michael
Crazy Love
Bublé, Michael
Hold On
Bublé, Michael
Cry Me a River
Bublé, Michael
All I Do Is Dream of You
Bublé, Michael
You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You
Bublé, Michael
Georgia on My Mind
Bublé, Michael
Baby (You’ve Got What It Takes)
Bublé, Michael
Stardust
Bublé, Michael
Can't Help Falling In Love
Bublé, Michael
This Love
Bublé, Michael
Blue Moon
Bublé, Michael
Home (Remix)
Bublé, Michael
At This Moment
Bublé, Michael
Beyond The Sea
Bublé, Michael
Sway (Junkie XL Remix)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Some Kind of Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>When You're Smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>All of Me (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Whatever It Takes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Peroxide Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You and I (We Can Conquer the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You'll Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Oh Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me (StarCity Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Softly, As I Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Feeling Good (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Crazy Little Thing Called Love (live Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I'm Your Man (Live From Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Don't Get Around Much Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Anema E Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Everything (Live From Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Nice 'N Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Pennies From Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Twist and Shout (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>End Of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Best Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Home (Acoustic - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas (2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>White Christmas (with Shania Twain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Cold December Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Silver Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Frosty the Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Holly Jolly Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>When I Fall In Love (With the Boyz II Men)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Down With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>White Christmas (duet with Shy'm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Don't Get Around Much Anymore (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I'm Beginning To See The Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Feeling Good (Live From Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Sway (Live From Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Come Fly with Me (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You Always Hurt The One You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I've Got The World On A String (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Song for You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>That's Life (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Me And Mrs. Jones (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Feeling Good (Caught In The Act Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Cry Me a River (Live 2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Me &amp; Mrs. You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>It's a Beautiful Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Sway (Cha Cha Cha Version - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You Belong To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine (duet with Laura Pausini - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Learnin' the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>To Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Something Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Who's Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Come Dance With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Young at Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel So Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Just One More Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I Got It Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Have I Told You Lately That I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>It's A Beautiful Day (Swing Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Be My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>My Melancholy Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>That's How It Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I Wish You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Home (live From Madison Square Garden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Begin the Beguine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Baby It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>The More I See You (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Alone Again (Naturally)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Till Then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Rock'n Around the Christmas Tree / Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>The More You Give (The More You'll Have)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>It's All In The Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Everything (i-Soul Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Nobody but Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>My Kind of Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I Believe in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>On an Evening in Roma (Sott'er Celo de Roma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>The Very Thought of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>White Christmas (Christmas In Hollywood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Nobody but Me (Alternate w/ Trumpet Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>My Baby Just Cares for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>This Love of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Today is Yesterday's Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Take You Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>That's All (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Come Rain or Come Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Who's Lovin' You (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Feeling Good (Live David Foster &amp; Friends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Try a Little Tenderness (Caught In The Act Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>When I Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Love You Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Where or When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>Unforgettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>I Only Have Eyes for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bublé, Michael</td>
<td>My Funny Valentine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bublé, Michael
  Such a Night
Bublé, Michael
  I Get a Kick Out of You
Bublé, Michael
  When You're Smiling (2018)
Bublé, Michael
  Forever Now
Bublé, Michael
  Feliz Navidad (Live)
Bublé, Michael
  Help Me Make It Through the Night
Bublé, Michael
  La vie en rose (feat. Cécile McLorin Salvant)
Bublé, Michael
  When You're Not Here
Bublé, Michael
  A Song for You (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
  When I Fall in Love (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
  My Funny Valentine (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
  La Vie En Rose (Bublé! NBC Special)
Bublé, Michael
  When You're Smiling (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
  Such A Night (Bublé! NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
  Fly Me to the Moon / You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You / Just a Gigolo (live)
Bublé, Michael
  Feeling Good (Bublé NBC Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
  How About You (live)
Bublé, Michael
  White Christmas (live 3rd Annual Christmas Special)
Bublé, Michael
  Santa Claus Is Coming to Town (live)
Bublé, Michael
  Feeling Good (live at the BBC)
Bublé, Michael
  Buena sera (live - at Spotify Studio NYC)
Bublé, Michael
  Let It Snow (2012 Christmas Special - live)
Bublé, Michael
  All You Need Is Love / Burnin' Love
Bublé, Michael
  Haven't Met You Yet (Nevins Radio Edit)
Bublé, Michael
  Gotta Be Patient
Bublé, Michael
  Let It Snow! (10th Anniversary)
Bublé, Michael
  The Christmas Sweater
Bublé, Michael
  It Had Better Be Tonight (Star City remix)
Bublé, Michael
  I'll Never Not Love You
Buchanan Brothers, The
  Medicine Man
Buck, Joe
  The Way You Take Time
Buckcherry
  Ridin'
Buckcherry
  Sorry
Buckcherry
  Crazy Bitch
Buckcherry
  Lit Up
Buckingham, Lindsey
  Holiday Road
Buckingham, Lindsey
  In My World
Buckingham, Lindsey
  Red Sun
Buckingham, Lindsey
  Trouble
Buckinghams, The
  Kind of a Drag
Buckinghams, The
  Don't You Care
Buckinghams, The
  Mercy Mercy Mercy
Buckley, Jeff
  Hallelujah
Buckley, Jeff
  Grace
Buckley, Jeff
  Lover, You Should've Come Over
Buckley, Jeff
  Last Goodbye
Buckley, Jeff
  Lilac Wine
Buckley, Jimmy
  Tear Stained Letter
Buckley, Jimmy
  Joe Dolan Medley (Sweet Rock N Roller)
Buckley, Jimmy
  Pencil Full of Lead
Buckley, Jimmy
  Paint the Town Tonight
Bucks Fizz
  Making Your Mind Up
Bucks Fizz
  The Land of Make Believe
Buckshot LeFonque
  Another Day
Buddy Vs. DJ The Wave
  Ab In Den Süden
Budka Suflera
  Jolka, Jolka pamiętasz
Buena Vista Social Club
  Chan Chan
Buena Vista Social Club
  Dos gardenias
Buena Vista Social Club
  Lágrimas negras
Buena Vista Social Club
  El cuarto de tula
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista Social Club</td>
<td>One Step Too Far</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista Social Club</td>
<td>Veinte a'nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena, Muty</td>
<td>Real Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenaventura, Yuri</td>
<td>Ne me quitte pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenaventura, Yuri</td>
<td>Une belle histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Büffel, Lorenz</td>
<td>Johnny D'app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Büffel, Lorenz</td>
<td>Beate, die Harte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Another Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Hey, Good Lookin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Trip Around the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Come Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Why Don't We Get Drunk (And Screw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Volcano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>God's Own Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Fruitcakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Changes in Latitudes, Changes in Attitudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Cheeseburger in Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Fins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>One Particular Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Grapefruit-Juicy Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Son of a Son of a Sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>The Weather Is Here, Wish You Were Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Southern Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Last Mango in Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Pencil Thin Mustache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Christmas Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Merry Christmas, Alabama (Never Far From Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>A Pirate Looks at Forty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Honey Do (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Pre-You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Far Side of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Margaritaville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Piece of Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Tin Cup Chalice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>We Are the People Our Parents Warned Us About</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Growing Older But Not Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>The Pascagoula Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Too Drunk to Karaoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Sea of Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Mele kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Bama Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>He Went to Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Down at the Lah De Dah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffett, Jimmy</td>
<td>Boat Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugg, Jake</td>
<td>Lightning Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugg, Jake</td>
<td>Simple As This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buggles, The</td>
<td>Video Killed The Radio Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buggy Malone</td>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buggy Malone</td>
<td>Bad Guys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buika, Concha</td>
<td>Mi niña Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building 429</td>
<td>We Won't Be Shaken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buisonjé, Xander de</td>
<td>Als je slaapt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buisonjé, Xander de</td>
<td>De wereld redden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullet For My Valentine</td>
<td>Tears Don't Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, Laura Bell</td>
<td>Giddy On Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, Laura Bell</td>
<td>Drop On By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, Laura Bell</td>
<td>If You Want My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, Laura Bell</td>
<td>Two Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny, Bad</td>
<td>Yonaguni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bunny, Bad
Te boté (Remix)

Bunny, Bad
El baño

Bunny, Bad
Mia

Bunny, Bad
Callaita

Bunny, Bad
Dákiti

Bunny, Bad
La noche de anoche

Bunny, Bad
Yo perreo sola

Bunny, Bad
Lo Siento BB:/

Bunny, Bad
Booker T

Bunton, Emma
Downtown

Bunton, Emma
What Took You So Long?

Bunton, Emma
Take My Breath Away

Bunton, Emma
I'll Be There

Bunton, Emma
Free Me

Burdon, Eric
Spill The Wine

Burdon, Eric
San Franciscan Nights

Burger, Dennis
That's Amore (Swing)

Burke, Alexandra
Hallelujah

Burke, Alexandra
Bad Boys

Burke, Alexandra
The Silence

Burke, Alexandra
Broken Heels

Burke, Alexandra
All Night Long

Burke, Alexandra
Start Without You

Burke, Alexandra
Elephant

Burke, Austin
Wet Dream

Burke, Solomon
Cry to Me

Burke, Solomon
If You Need Me

Burke, Solomon
Since I Met You Baby

Burkhart, Jerry
Dodging Memories

Burlesque
Diamonds Are A Girl's Best Friend

Burnette, Johnny
You're Sixteen

Burnette, Johnny
Dreamin'

Burnette, Rocky
Tired of Toein' the Line

Burnham, Bo
All Eyes on Me

Burnham, Bo
Welcome to the Internet

Burnham, Bo
White Woman's Instagram

Burnham, Bo
All Eyes on Me (song only)

Burnham, Bo
Content

Burnham, Bo
Problematic

Burnham, Bo
Comedy

Burnham, Bo
Shit

Burnham, Bo
How the World Works

Burnham, Bo
30

Burnham, Bo
That Funny Feeling

Burnham, Bo
Country Song (Pandering - live)

Burnham, Bo
Goodbye

Burns And Poe
Don't Get No Better Than That

Burns, George
I Wish I Was Eighteen Again

Burrell, Kim
Let There Be Peace On Earth

Burton, Julia
What A Woman Wants

BusBoys, The
(The Boys Are) Back in Town

Bush
Letting the Cables Sleep

Bush
The People That We Love

Bush
Machinehead

Bush
Glycerine

Bush
Comedown

Bush
Swallowed

Bush, Kate
Wuthering Heights

Bush, Kate
Wow

Bush, Kate
Running Up That Hill (A Deal With God)
Bush, Kate
Babooshka
Bush, Kate
Army Dreamers
Bush, Kate
The Man with the Child in His Eyes
Bush, Kate
Rubberband Girl
Bush, Kate
This Woman's Work
Bush, Kate
Cloudbusting
Bush, Kate
Hounds of Love
Bush, Kate
The Sensual World
Bush, Kate
Symphony in Blue
Bush, Kate
Feel It
Busta Rhymes
I Love My Chick
Busta Rhymes
Calm Down
Busta Rhymes
Dangerous
Busta Rhymes
Woo Hah!! Got You All in Check
Busta Rhymes
What's It Gonna Be
Busta Rhymes
Thank You
Bustamante, David
Bésame
Bustamante, David
Dos hombres y un destino
Bustamante, David
Al filo de la irrealidad
Bustamante, David
Un mundo ideal
Busted
Crashed the Wedding
Busted
Air Hostess
Busted
What I Go to School For
Busted
Year 3000
Busted
Teenage Kicks
Busted
Thunderbirds Are Go
Busted
Who's David
Butler, Carl
Don't Let Me Cross Over
Butler, Jerry
Make It Easy on Yourself
Butler, Jerry
He Will Break Your Heart
Butler, Jerry
Only the Strong Survive
Butler, Jerry
Moon River
Butler, Jerry
For Your Precious Love
Butler, Jonathan
What Would You Do For Love
Butterfield, Paul
Walkin' Blues
Butthole Surfers
Pepper
Buxton, Sarah
Outside My Window
Buxton, Sarah
Space
Buzzcocks
Ever Fallen in Love (With Someone You Shouldn't 've)
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
Honestly Sincere
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
A Lot of Livin' to Do
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
Put on a Happy Face
Bye Bye Birdie (1963 film)
Kids
Byrds, Max
Tulips from Amsterdarm
Byrd, Tracy
Drinkin' Bone
Byrd, Tracy
The Keeper of the Stars
Byrd, Tracy
Ten Rounds With José Cuervo
Byrd, Tracy
Heaven In My Woman's Eyes
Byrd, Tracy
The First Step
Byrd, Tracy
Watermelon Crawl
Byrd, Tracy
I'm From The Country
Byrd, Tracy
Lifestyles of the Not So Rich and Famous
Byrd, Tracy
Love Lessons
Byrd, Tracy
Don't Take Her She's All I Got
Byrd, Tracy
Revenge of a Middle-aged Woman
Byrd, Tracy
Holdin' Heaven
Byrd, Tracy
Pink Flamingos
Byrd, Tracy
A Good Way to Get on My Bad Side
Byrd, Tracy
No Ordinary Man
Byrd, Tracy
A Cowboy and a Dancer
Byrd, Tracy  You Lied To Me
Byrd, Tracy  Been Dreamin' 'Bout Babies
Byrds, The  Mr. Tambourine Man
Byrds, The  Turn Turn Turn
Byrds, The  Jesus Is Just Alright
Byrds, The  Ballad Of Easy Rider
Byrds, The  So You Want to Be a Rock and Roll Star
Byrds, The  Eight Miles High
Byrds, The  Mr. Spaceman
Byrds, The  You Ain't Going Nowhere
Byrds, The  My Back Pages
Byrne, Mary  I Just Call You Mine
BZN  Mon amour
BZN  Just an Illusion
Børns  Electric Love
C+C Music Factory  Gonna Make You Sweat
C+C Music Factory  Things That Make You Go Hmmm...
C+C Music Factory  Here We Go
C+C Music Factory  Do You Wanna Get Funky
C+C Music Factory  Keep It Comin' (Dance Till You Can't Dance No More)
C+C Music Factory  Just A Touch Of Love (Everyday)
C-Block  Broken Wings
C-True  L'absence de ta présence
C.C. Catch  I Can Lose My Heart Tonight
C. Jérôme  Kiss Me
C. Jérôme  Cindy
C. Jérôme  Derniers baisers
C. Jérôme  Himalaya
C. Jérôme  Et tu danses avec lui
C. Jérôme  C'est moi
C. Jérôme  La petite fille 73
C. Jérôme  Manhattan
C. Jérôme  Quand la mer se retire
C. Jérôme  Baby Boy
C. Mullen, Nicole  Redeemer
C. Tangana  Tú me dejaste de querer
C. Tangana  Ateo
C2C  Down The Road
C2C  Happy
Cabaret  Maybe This Time
Cabaret  Mein Herr
Cabaret  Cabaret
Cabaret  Don't Tell Mama
Cabaret  Money, Money
Cabaret  Willkommen
Cabaret  Tomorrow Belongs to Me
Cabaret  The Money Song
Cabaret  I Don't Care Much
Cabaret, le musical de Broadway  Cabaret
Cabello, Camila  I Know What You Did Last Summer
Cabello, Camila  Crying in the Club
Cabello, Camila  Havana
Cabello, Camila  I Have Questions
Cabello, Camila  Havana (Remix)
Cabello, Camila  Never Be the Same
Cabello, Camila  Havana (No Rap Version)
Cabello, Camila  Real Friends
Cabello, Camila  She Loves Control
Cabello, Camila  Something's Gotta Give
Cabello, Camila  Inside Out
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Cabello, Camila
Consequences
Cabello, Camila
Consequences (Orchestra)
Cabello, Camila
Beautiful
Cabello, Camila
Liar
Cabello, Camila
Shameless
Cabello, Camila
First Man
Cabello, Camila
Living Proof
Cabello, Camila
My Oh My
Cabello, Camila
Don't Go Yet
Cabrel, Francis
La corrida
Cabrel, Francis
Petite Marie
Cabrel, Francis
Je l'aime à mourir
Cabrel, Francis
Je t'aimais, je t'aime, je t'aimerai
Cabrel, Francis
La cabane du pêcheur
Cabrel, Francis
Répondez-moi
Cabrel, Francis
L'encre de tes yeux
Cabrel, Francis
Sarbacane
Cabrel, Francis
Bonne nouvelle
Cabrel, Francis
C'est écrit
Cabrel, Francis
Octobre
Cabrel, Francis
Encore et encore
Cabrel, Francis
La robe et l'échelle
Cabrel, Francis
Tout le monde y pense
Cabrel, Francis
La dame de Haute-Savoie
Cabrel, Francis
Presque rien
Cabrel, Francis
C'était l'hiver
Cabrel, Francis
Il faudra leur dire
Cabrel, Francis
Je pense encore à toi
Cabrel, Francis
Le chêne liège
Cabrel, Francis
Hors-saison
Cabrel, Francis
Les murs de poussière
Cabrel, Francis
Des hommes pareils
Cabrel, Francis
Quand j'aime unefois, j'aime pour toujours
Cabrel, Francis
Madame n'aime pas
Cabrel, Francis
Samedi soir sur la Terre
Cabrel, Francis
La complainte de la butte
Cabrel, Francis
La fille qui m'accompagne
Cabrel, Francis
Né dans le bayou
Cabrel, Francis
Le gorille
Cabrel, Francis
Les chemins de traverse
Cabrel, Francis
Assis sur le rebord du monde
Cabrel, Francis
Animal
Cabrel, Francis
Saïd et Mohamed
Cabrel, Francis
Carte postale
Cabrel, Francis
Elle écoute pousser les fleurs
Cabrel, Francis
Une star à sa façon
Cabrel, Francis
Question d'équilibre
Cabrel, Francis
Si tu la croises un jour
Cabrel, Francis
Les chevaliers cathares
Cabrel, Francis
Ma place dans le trafic
Cabrel, Francis
Comme une femme (Cover of Bob Dylan)
Cabrel, Francis
Les yeux bleus pleurant sous la pluie
Cabrel, Francis
Partis pour rester
Cabrel, Francis
Dur comme fer
Cabrel, Francis
La voix du crooner
Cabrel, Francis
L'encre de tes yeux (Live 2016)
Cabrel, Francis
Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir
Cabrel, Francis
Yo vengo a ofrecer mi corazón
Cabrel, Francis
Te ressembler
Cabrel, Francis
Mademoiselle l'aventure
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Cabrel, Francis
Les bougies fondues
Le reste du temps
Les passantes (live)
Peuple des fontaines
L’arbre va tomber
Cabrera, Ryan
40 Kinds Of Sadness
Shine On
On The Way Down
Cabrera, Ryan
Gloria
Cabrera, Ryan
Speedo
Cabrera, Ryan
Japanese Denim
Cabrera, Ryan
Jerk It Out
Café Tacvba
Como te extraño mi amor
La ingrata
El baile y el salón
Café Tacvba
Het vliegerlied
Café Tacvba
Cage aux folles (musical), La
The Best of Times
I Am What I Am
Cage aux folles (musical), La
A Little More Mascara
Cage aux folles (musical), La
Song on the Sand
Cage The Elephant
Trouble
Cage The Elephant
 Ain't No Rest for the Wicked
Cage The Elephant
Shake Me Down
Cagle, Chris
Chicks Dig It
Cagle, Chris
What A Beautiful Day
Cagle, Chris
My Love Goes On and On
Cagle, Chris
I Breathe In, I Breathe Out
Cagle, Chris
Miss Me Baby
Cagle, Chris
Wal-Mart Parking Lot
Cagle, Chris
What Kinda Gone
Caifanes
Afuera
Caifanes
La negra tomasa
Caifanes
Viento
Caifanes
Aqui no es asi
Caillat, Colbie
Bubbly
Caillat, Colbie
The Little Things
Caillat, Colbie
Realize
Caillat, Colbie
Kiss the Girl
Caillat, Colbie
Lucky
Caillat, Colbie
Fallin' For You
Caillat, Colbie
Magic
Caillat, Colbie
I Never Told You
Caillat, Colbie
Fearless
Caillat, Colbie
I Do
Caillat, Colbie
Midnight Bottle
Caillat, Colbie
Brighter Than The Sun
Caillat, Colbie
One Fine Wire
Caillat, Colbie
Battle
Caillat, Colbie
You Got Me
Caillat, Colbie
When The Darkness Comes
Caillat, Colbie
Hold On
Caillat, Colbie
We Both Know
Caillat, Colbie
Try
Caillat, Colbie
Christmas In The Sand
Caillat, Colbie
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Caillat, Colbie
Killing Me Softly
Caillat, Colbie
Never Gonna Let You Down
Mistletoe
No Phone
Short Skirt Long Jacket
The Distance
Sheep Go To Heaven (Goats Go To Hell)
I Will Survive
Never There
Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps
Let Me Go
The Lord Knows I'm Drinking
Country Bumpkin
Flaca
Secret Love
The Deadwood Stage (Whip-Crack-Away!)
The Black Hills of Dakota
I Can Do Without You
Just Blowed in from the Windy City
What You Won't Do For Love
Don't Ask My Neighbor
Je m'en vais (après Miossec)
C'est quand le bonheur ?
Elle m'a dit
1000 cœurs debout
Yo te esperaré
Por fin te encontrado
Teach Me How To Dougie
Forgive Forget
I Still Believe (Great Design)
Otello: Ave Maria
Atrévete-te-te
Bella ciao
Wherever You Will Go
Could It Be Any Harder
For You
Our Lives
Things Will Go My Way
Adrienne
I Wanna Be Rich
Minnie the Moocher
En apesanteur
Face à la mer
Pomme C
Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer
Prendre racine (Album Version)
Danser encore
Yalla
Du côté de chez Swann (live)
 Aussi libre que moi
Il bat
C'est dit
La débâcle des sentiments
Tu verras
La bourgeoisie des sensations
C'est d'ici que je vous écris
La rumeur
L'oiseau (Sébastien parmi les hommes)
Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer (version symphonique)
Un jour au mauvais endroit
Le portrait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Les feux d'artifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Avant toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Cristal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>En apesanteur (Live acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Prendre racine (remix - Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Je joue de la musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>On se sait par cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Fondamental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Voler de nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>A perte de vue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>On fait comme si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le temps (avec Rufus Wainwright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Celui d'en bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Centre ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Style vert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Mauvais pendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calogero</td>
<td>Le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Rose</td>
<td>Calypso Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Burning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Runaway Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>My Mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Mayday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Half Broke Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Country Ain't Never Been Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Till There's Nothing Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>Forgetting You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam</td>
<td>The Otherside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam'ron</td>
<td>Hey Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camargo, Tony</td>
<td>El año viejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camelot</td>
<td>If Ever I Would Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CamelPhat</td>
<td>Cola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>Word Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>She's Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo</td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Abrázame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Coleccionista de canciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Sin tu amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Solo para ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Mientes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Alejate De Mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila</td>
<td>Todo Cambió</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>Ta douleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>Au port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>La demeure d'un ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>Le festin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille</td>
<td>Suis-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Vida de Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Favorito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Bebé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Ropa cara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Millones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Kesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilo</td>
<td>Índigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cammariere, Sergio  Tutto quello che un uomo
Camouflage  Love Is A Shield
Camp Rock  Gotta Find You
Camp Rock  Play My Music
Camp Rock  Who Will I Be?
Camp Rock  This Is Me
Camp Rock  This Is Me (acoustic)
Camp Rock  Wouldn't Change A Thing
Camp Rock  Introducing Me
Camp Rock  It's On
Camp Rock  Heart and Soul
Camp Rock  You're My Favorite Song
Camp Rock  Can't Back Down
Camp Rock  Our Time Is Here
Campagne, Carmen  Petit garçon
Campbell Mike  Wicked Mind
Campbell, Archie  The Dark End of the Street
Campbell, Craig  Fish
Campbell, Fred August  I-95 (The Asshole Song)
Campbell, Glen  Yesterday, When I Was Young
Campbell, Glen  Rhinestone Cowboy
Campbell, Glen  Wichita Lineman
Campbell, Glen  Country Boy (You Got Your Feet In L.A.)
Campbell, Glen  Try A Little Kindness
Campbell, Glen  I Love How You Love Me
Campbell, Glen  Galveston
Campbell, Glen  By The Time I Get To Phoenix
Campbell, Glen  Southern Nights
Campbell, Glen  Dreams Of The Everyday Housewife
Campbell, Glen  Gentle On My Mind
Campbell, Glen  Ghost On The Canvas
Campbell, Glen  Somethin' 'Bout You Baby I Like
Campbell, Glen  Honey Come Back
Campbell, Glen  It's Only Make Believe
Campbell, Glen  Dream Lover
Campbell, Glen  Bonaparte's Retreat
Campbell, Glen  Don't Pull Your Love / Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye
Campbell, Glen  I'm Not Gonna Miss You
Campbell, Glen  Adiós
Campbell, Glen  Highway Man
Campbell, Glen  Sunflower
Campbell, Tevin  I'm Ready
Campbell, Tevin  Can We Talk?
Campbell, Tevin  Confused
Campbell, Tevin  Tell Me What You Want Me to Do
Campbell, Tevin  Alone With You
Canaby, Mathieu  Miss California
Canada  Mourir les sirènes
Canardo  M'en aller
Candyman  Knockin' Boots
Candy's, Mike  2012 (If The World Would End)
Canned Heat  On the Road Again
Canned Heat  Going Up the Country
Canned Heat  Let's Work Together
Cannibal and the Headhunters  Land of 1000 Dances
Cannon & Ball  Together We'll Be OK
Cannon, Freddy  Tallahassee Lassie
Cannon, Freddy  Palisades Park
Cannon, Melonie  And The Wheels Turn
Cano, Carlos  Falsa moneda
Karaoke (46737)

Cano, Carlos
Karaoke
Maria la Portuguesa

Cantillon, Guillaume
Cantillon
Des ballons rouges

Canto del loco, El
Cantrell, Blu
Volverá

Cantrell, Blu
Cantrell, Blu
Don't Wanna Say Goodbye

Cantrell, Jerry
Cantrell, Jerry
Anger Rising

Canyon, George
Canyon, George
My Name

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Days Gone Quiet

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Grace

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Someone You Loved

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Bruises

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Someone You Loved (Madism Radio Mix)

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Hold Me While You Wait

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Don't Get Me Wrong

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Someone You Loved (Future Humans Remix)

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Fade

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Hollywood

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Forever

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Lost On You

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
When the Party's Over (Spotify's live session)

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Before You Go

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Headspace

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Bruises (Steve Void Remix)

Capaldi, Lewis
Capaldi, Lewis
Let it Roll

Capdevielle, Jean-Patrick
Capdevielle, Jean-Patrick
Quand t'es dans le désert

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Un homme debout

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Dis-le moi

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Ça fait tourner le monde

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Ça va ça va

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Riche

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Mon pays

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Fidèle à moi-même

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Je vous embrasse fort

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Chez Laurette

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Je n'aurai pas le temps

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Ta main

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
C'est une chanson

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Mourir d'armure

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Plus haut

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Plus haut (radio edit)

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Ma jolie

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
E penso a te

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Senza una donna

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Il mio rifugio

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Via con me

Capéo, Claudio
Capéo, Claudio
Come prima

Capital Cities
Capital Cities
Safe And Sound

Capitols, The
Capitols, The
Cool Jerk

Caplan, Jil
Caplan, Jil
Tout c'qui nous sépare

Capô, Pedro
Capó, Pedro
Calma

Capô, Pedro
Capó, Pedro
Calma (Remix)

Capô, Pedro
Capó, Pedro
Calma (Alicia Remix)

Capô, Pedro
Capó, Pedro
Tutu

Capô, Pedro
Capó, Pedro
Buena Suerte

Capossela, Vinicio
Capossela, Vinicio
Che cossé l'amor

Cappuccinos, Die
Cappuccinos, Die
Party Auf Dem Mond

Capri, Peppino di
Capri, Peppino di
Il Sognatore

Capri, Peppino di
Capri, Peppino di
St. Tropez Twist
Capri, Peppino di
Let's Twist Again

Capris, The
There's a Moon Out Tonight

Capris, The
Morse Code of Love

Capristo, Mandy
The Way I Like It

Captain & Tennille
Do That to Me One More Time

Captain & Tennille
Love Will Keep Us Together

Captain & Tennille
Muskrat Love

Captain & Tennille
Come in from the Rain

Captain & Tennille
Wedding Song (There Is Love)

Captain Jack
iko iko

Captain Samouraï Flower
Le drapeau

Captain Samouraï Flower
Idéalisthe

Captain Samouraï Flower
Sous le chapiteau

Captain Samouraï Flower
La valse des regrets

Captain Sensible
Wot

Cara, Alessia
Wild Things

Cara, Alessia
Scars to Your Beautiful

Cara, Alessia
River of Tears

Cara, Alessia
Growing Pains

Cara, Alessia
Out of Love

Cara, Alessia
Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues

Cara, Alessia
I Choose (From The Willoughbys movie soundtrack)

Cara, Irene
Sweet Dream

Cara, Irene
Flashdance...What A Feeling

Cara, Irene
Out Here On My Own

Cara, Irene
Love Survives

Cardi B
WAP

Cardi B
Bodak Yellow

Cardi B
I Like It

Cardi B
Be Careful

Cardi B
Please Me

Cardi B
Money

Cardi B
Up

Cardigans, The
My Favourite Game

Cardigans, The
Lovefool

Cardigans, The
Erase / Rewind

Cardin, Charlotte
J'attends

Cardin, Charlotte
Main Girl

Cardin, Charlotte
Faufile

Cardin, Charlotte
Dirty Dirty

Cardin, Charlotte
Meaningless

Cardin, Charlotte
Anyone Who Loves Me

Cardin, Charlotte
Sad Girl

Cardle, Matt
When We Collide

Cardle, Matt
Run For Your Life

Cardle, Matt
Loving You

Cardone, Nathalie
Hasta Siempre

Cardone, Nathalie
Le temps des fleurs

Cardone, Nathalie
Yo soy rebelde

Cardy, Tom
H.Y.C.Y.Bh

Carey, Mariah
We Belong Together

Carey, Mariah
I Don't Wanna Cry

Carey, Mariah
Someday

Carey, Mariah
Can't Let Go

Carey, Mariah
Emotions

Carey, Mariah
Make It Happen

Carey, Mariah
Vision of Love

Carey, Mariah
I'll Be There

Carey, Mariah
Dream Lover
Carey, Mariah       Love Takes Time
Carey, Mariah       Through The Rain
Carey, Mariah       Never Too Far
Carey, Mariah       Whenever You Call
Carey, Mariah       Whenever You Call (duet)
Carey, Mariah       I Still Believe
Carey, Mariah       Butterfly
Carey, Mariah       My All
Carey, Mariah       Always Be My Baby
Carey, Mariah       Forever
Carey, Mariah       All in Your Mind
Carey, Mariah       All I Want for Christmas Is You
Carey, Mariah       Hero
Carey, Mariah       Anytime You Need A Friend
Carey, Mariah       Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)
Carey, Mariah       One Sweet Day
Carey, Mariah       Touch My Body
Carey, Mariah       Everything Fades Away
Carey, Mariah       You Need Me
Carey, Mariah       Music Box
Carey, Mariah       Thank God I Found You
Carey, Mariah       Bye Bye
Carey, Mariah       Can't Take That Away (Mariah's Theme)
Carey, Mariah       If It's Over
Carey, Mariah       Honey
Carey, Mariah       I Stay In Love
Carey, Mariah       Open Arms
Carey, Mariah       Fantasy
Carey, Mariah       When You Believe
Carey, Mariah       Endless Love
Carey, Mariah       Obsessed
Carey, Mariah       Migrate
Carey, Mariah       Miss You Most (At Christmas Time)
Carey, Mariah       O Holy Night
Carey, Mariah       I Want To Know What Love Is
Carey, Mariah       Joy to the World
Carey, Mariah       Jesus Oh What A Wonderful Child
Carey, Mariah       Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Carey, Mariah       Hate U
Carey, Mariah       Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)
Carey, Mariah       Vanishing
Carey, Mariah       Angels Cry
Carey, Mariah       Lead The Way
Carey, Mariah       Bringin' On The Heartbreak
Carey, Mariah       Silent Night
Carey, Mariah       Hark! The Herald Angels Sing / Gloria (In Excelsis Deo)
Carey, Mariah       Oh Santa!
Carey, Mariah       Heartbreaker (Duet)
Carey, Mariah       The First Noel / Born Is The King (Interlude)
Carey, Mariah       I Am Free
Carey, Mariah       Almost Home
Carey, Mariah       #Beautiful
Carey, Mariah       Don't Forget About Us
Carey, Mariah       Shake It Off
Carey, Mariah       Sweetheart
Carey, Mariah       So Lonely
Carey, Mariah       Mine Again
Carey, Mariah       The Star
Carey, Mariah       GTFO
Carey, Mariah       With You
Carey, Mariah
The Distance
Carey, Mariah
Auld Lang Syne (The New Year's Anthem)
Carey, Tony
Room With A View
Cargill, Henson
Skip A Rope
Carleton, Bob
Ja-Da (Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing, Jing, Jing!)
Carlle, Patricia
Arrête, arrête... (Demain tu te maries)
Carlle, Brandi
The Story
Carlle, Brandi
That Wasn't Me
Carlle, Brandi
The Joke
Carlle, Brandi
What Can I Say
Carlle, Brandi
Carried Me With You
Carlle, Brandi
Party of One
Carlle, Brandi
Turpentine
Carlle, Brandi
Right on Time
Carlisle, Belinda
Heaven Is a Place on Earth
Carlisle, Belinda
Leave a Light On
Carlisle, Belinda
Circle in the Sand
Carlisle, Belinda
(We Want) The Same Thing
Carlisle, Belinda
Summer Rain
Carlisle, Belinda
Live Your Life Be Free
Carlisle, Belinda
It's Too Real (Big Scary Animal)
Carlisle, Belinda
Mad About You
Carlisle, Bob
Butterfly Kisses
Carlo & Irene
3 Minuten
Carlos
Big bisou
Carlos
Tout nu et tout bronzé
Carlos
Rosalie
Carlos
Señor météo
Carlos
La Coladeira
Carlos
O Zitouna
Carlos
Medley 98
Carlos
Le bougalou du loup-garou
Carlos
La cantine
Carlos
La bamboula
Carlos
Le kikouyou
Carlos
Papayou
Carlos
Je suis un rigolo / Fou le boogie
Carlos, Roberto
Amada, amante
Carlos, Roberto
Detalles
Carlos, Roberto
Cama y Mesa
Carlos, Roberto
Amigo
Carlos, Roberto
Un gato en la oscuridad (Un gato en Blu)
Carlson, Katrina
Suddenly Beautiful
Carlsson, Agnes
Release Me
Carlsson, Agnes
I Need You Now
Carlsson, Agnes
On And On
Carlton, Carl
Everlasting Love
Carlton, Vanessa
She's A Bad Mama Jama (She's Built, She's Stacked)
Carlton, Vanessa
Ordinary Day
Carlton, Vanessa
A Thousand Miles
Carlton, Vanessa
White Houses
Carmel
Sally
Carmen Maria Vega
La menteuse
Carmen Maria Vega
Mon homme
Carmen, Eric
Hungry Eyes
Carmen, Eric
All by Myself
Carmen, Eric
Make Me Lose Control
Carmen, Eric
Love Is All That Matters
Carmen, Marie
L'aigle noir
Carmen, Marie
Entre l'ombre et la lumière
Carmichael, Dillon
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmichael, Hoagy
Carmona, Antonio
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnaval de Dunkerque, Le
Carnes, Kim
Carnes, Kim
Carnes, Kim
Carol, René
Carolina
Carolina Rain
Carolina Rain
Carolina Rain
Caron, Leslie
Carosone, Renato
Carousel
Carousel
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpendale, Howard
Carpenter, Karen
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Mary Chapin
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina
Carpenter, Sabrina

Hot Beer
My Resistance Is Low
Ole Buttermilk Sky
Lazy River
Rockin' Chair
Stardust
Para que tú no ll ores
Hommage au Cô
Ah Léon / La pêche à la morue / Marie Patate / Ma tante Charlotte
Si tu veux pas que ta femme t'emmerde / Rose la poissonnière
Bette Davis Eyes
You're a Part of Me
Don't Fall in Love with a Dreamer
Rote rosen, rote lippen, roter wein
Inselkind
Get Outta My Way
American Radio
Isn't She
Hi Lili Hi Lo
Tu vuò' fa l'americano
June Is Bustin' Out All Over
If I Loved You
You'll Never Walk Alone
Ti Amo
Das Schöne Mädchen Von Seite 1
Deine spuren im sand
Hello Again
Samstag Nacht
Tür An Tür Mit Alice
Ich will den morgen mit dir erleben
Laura Jane
Shine On (Der Regen Von New York)
Wenn es dich irgendwo gibt
... Dann geh doch
Es Geht Um Mehr
Nachts, wenn alles schläft
Nimm den nächsten zug
Wem
Auf der langen Reise durch die Nacht
Wie frei willst du sein?
Hitmix
Du fängst den Wind niemals ein
Can't Smile Without You
The Hard Way
Passionate Kisses
Down at the Twist and Shout
I Take My Chances
Shut Up And Kiss Me
I Feel Lucky
Almost Home
Wherever You Are
Let Me into Your Heart
Why Walk When You Can Fly
Not Too Much to Ask
He Thinks He'll Keep Her
Grow Old With Me
We'll Be The Stars
Can't Blame A Girl For Trying
The Middle Of Starting Over
Best Thing I Got
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eyes Wide Open</td>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas the Whole Year Round</td>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumbs</td>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why</td>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>Carpenter, Sabrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Than You Know</td>
<td>Carpenter, Thelma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(They Long to Be) Close to You</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy Days and Mondays</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superstar</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesterday Once More</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Mr. Postman</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurting Each Other</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We've Only Just Begun</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For All We Know</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Yesterday</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top of the World</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's A Kind Of Hush</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Christmas Darling</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Me When We're Dancing</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet, Sweet Smile</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jambalaya (On The Bayou)</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Masquerade</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Song for You</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye to Love</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Won't Last A Day Without You</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling Occupants of Interplanetary Craft</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All You Get From Love Is a Love Song</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Medley: Winter Wonderland / Silver Bells / White Christmas</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Going To Take Some Time</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket to Ride</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Need To Be In Love</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Smile Without You</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Christmas Waltz</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Of My Life</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Connection</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Christmas Time / Sleep Well, Little Children</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Believe It's Your First Time</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Fine Day</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I Fall in Love</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(There's No Place Like) Home for the Holidays</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can Dream, Can't I?</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Never Fall in Love Again</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bless the Beasts and Children</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby It's You</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire)</td>
<td>Carpenters, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A fleur de peau</td>
<td>Carpentier, Valérie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le rendez-vous</td>
<td>Carpentier, Valérie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuando Caliente El Sol</td>
<td>Carr, Vikki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
<td>Carr, Vikki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A far l'amore comincia tu</td>
<td>Carrà, Raffaella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumore</td>
<td>Carrà, Raffaella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes of Blue</td>
<td>Carrack, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking About You (This Christmas)</td>
<td>Carrack, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Walk in the Room</td>
<td>Carrack, Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Carrack, Paul  
- When My Little Girl Is Smiling  
- Don’t Shed a Tear  
- I Need You  
- Don’t Let the Sun Catch You Crying  
- Satisfy My Soul  
- Love Will Keep Us Alive  
- Good Feelin’ About It  
- He Ain’t Heavy, He’s My Brother  
- Beautiful World  
- Perfect Love  
- If I Should Fall Behind  
- Help Me Make It Through The Night  
- I’m Losing You  
- How Long  
- Ain’t No Sunshine  
- Sunny  
- Dig Deep  
- You’re Not Alone  
- I’m Easy  
- Tic, Tic Tac  
- Y ahora  
- Que nadie

Carrasco, Manuel  
- Boom  
- Qui saura (Quem Será)  
- J’ai oublié de vivre (Esqueci-Me de Viver)  
- L’oiseau et l’enfant (Uma Criança)  
- Une île (Perdida)  
- Les eaux de Mars (Águas de Março)  
- Wann Wird’s Mal Wieder Richtig Sommer

Carreira, David  
- Boom  
- Que nadie

Carreira, Tony  
- Wish She Would Have Left Quicker  
- Don’t Look Now  
- Letter to My Penis  
- Show Them to Me  
- Dancing with a Man  
- Ain’t No Man  
- Hurry Home  
- Where I’m From  
- I Can Sleep When I’m Dead  
- Alyssa Lies  
- Livin’ Our Love Song  
- Life is a Highway  
- Route 66  
- Ride  
- Find Yourself  
- Achy Breaky Dance  
- I Can Only Imagine  
- Love Is The Name  
- Douce France  
- Honestly  
- Jackson  
- If I Were A Carpenter  
- Time’s A-Wastin’  
- Wildwood Flower  
- Can the Circle Be Unbroken (By and By)  
- Different Breed  
- Bounce  
- I Want Candy
Carter, Aaron  I'm All About You
Carter, Aaron  Stride (Jump on the Fizzy)
Carter, Aaron  That's How I Beat Shaq
Carter, Aaron  Aaron's Party (Come Get It)
Carter, Aaron  American AO
Carter, Carlene  Every Little Thing
Carter, Carlene  I Fell in Love
Carter, Carlene  Me and the Wildwood Rose
Carter, Clarence  Strokin'
Carter, Clarence  Patches (I'm Depending On You)
Carter, Clarence  Slip Away
Carter, Deana  Did I Shave My Legs for This?
Carter, Deana  Strawberry Wine
Carter, Deana  We Danced Anyway
Carter, Grace  Why Her Not Me
Carter, Mel  Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me
Carter, Nathan  Sarah Jane
Carter, Nathan  Wagon Wheel
Carter, Nathan  Games People Play
Carter, Nathan  Time Of Your Life
Carter, Nathan  Take Another Little Piece of My Heart
Carter, Nathan  Caledonia
Carter, Nathan  Drift Away
Carter, Nathan  One For The Road
Carter, Nathan  Where I Wanna Be
Carter, Nathan  Long Time Gone
Carter, Nathan  The Way That You Love Me
Carter, Nathan  Mr. Man In The Moon
Carter, Nathan  How Could I Love Her So Much
Carter, Nathan  Pub Crawl
Carter, Nathan  Delta Dawn
Carter, Nathan  Walk Right Back (live)
Carter, Nathan  I Just Want to Dance with You
Carter, Nathan  The Party Mix (live)
Carter, Nathan  The Town I Loved So Well
Carter, Nathan  If I Get An Encore
Carter, Nathan  Ho Hey
Carter, Nathan  Where Do You Go To My Lovely
Carter, Nathan  Tequila Makes Her Clothes Fall Off
Carter, Nathan  Dixie Road
Carter, Nathan  Saw You Running
Carter, Nathan  Welcome To The Weekend
Carter, Nathan  Let Me Be There
Carter, Nathan  Face On The Cutting Room Floor
Carter, Nathan  Precious Time
Carter, Nathan  Twelfth Of Never
Carter, Nathan  South Australia
Carter, Nathan  Lay Down Beside Me
Carter, Nathan  Baton Rouge (Live)
Carter, Nathan  Footloose
Carter, Nathan  Old Time Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live)
Carter, Nathan  Wagon Wheel (Club Mix)
Carter, Nathan  Good Time Girls
Carter, Nathan  On The Boat To Liverpool
Carter, Nathan  The Answer to Everything
Carter, Nathan  Christmas Stuff
Carter, Nathan  The Rainbow In Glenfarne
Carter, Nathan  Hills Of Donegal (live)
Carter, Nathan  Fishin' In The Dark
Carter, Nathan  Good Morning Beautiful
Carter, Nathan  Good Luck To The Girl
Carter, Nathan  Beautiful Life
Carter, Nathan  I Will Love You All My Life (live)
Carter, Nathan  Eighteen Wheels and a Dozen Roses
Carter, Nathan  The Irish Rover (live at The Marquee Cork)
Carter, Nathan  Two Doors Down (live)
Carter, Nathan  How Sweet It Is
Carter, Nathan  Loch Lomond (live)
Carter, Nathan  Home to Donegal
Carter, Nathan  Home To Aherlow
Carter, Nathan  After All These Years
Carter, Nathan  Temple Bar
Carter, Nathan  Banks of the Roses
Carter, Nathan  Livin' The Dream
Carter, Nathan  Summer in Dublin
Carter, Nathan  Jealous of the Angels
Carter, Nathan  Rollin' Home
Carter, Nathan  Beeswing
Carter, Nathan  Nobody's Darlin'
Carter, Nathan  Summer's Here
Carter, Nathan  Caribbean Feeling
Carter, Nathan  Rudolf's Rockin' Christmas
Carter, Nathan  I Can't Stop Loving You (live)
Carter, Nathan  Glen Campbell Medley
Carter, Nathan  Kenny Rogers Medley
Carter, Nathan  Shook Me All Night Long / I Hear You Knocking / Rocking All Over The World
Carter, Nathan  The Leaving Of Liverpool (Live)
Carter, Nathan  Wanna Dance
Carter, Nathan  Shut Up And Dance (Live)
Carter, Nathan  Burning Love / Proud Mary (live)
Carter, Nathan  Give It To Me
Carter, Nathan  Wagon Wheel (Live at 3Arena)
Carter, Nathan  Why Walk When You Can Fly
Carter, Nathan  Jug of Sangria
Carter, Nathan  Gone Girls
Carter, Nathan  You've Got a Friend in Me
Carter, Nathan  Hurts so Good
Carter, Nathan  Oh Holy Night
Carter, Nathan  Ireland
Carter, Nathan  May the Road Rise
Carter, Nathan  Thank You
Carter, Nathan  King of the Road (Live)
Carter, Nathan  Leavin' of Liverpool / Star of County Down / Donegal Danny
Carter, Nathan  The Irish Rover (live at 3Arena)
Carter, Nathan  Wings to Fly
Carter, Nathan  Rambling Rover
Carter, Nick  Do I Have to Cry for You
Carter, Nick  Help Me
Carter, Shy  Beer With My Friends
Carter, Torrey  Take That
Carter, Wilf  Jolly Old St Nicholas
Casal, Luz  Te deje marchar
Casal, Luz  Negra sombra
Casal, Luz  Piensa en mí
Casal, Luz  Rufino
Casal, Luz  Historia De Un Amor
Casal, Luz  Entre Mis Recuerdos (My Heart Is Failing Me)
Casal, Luz  No me importa nada
Casal, Luz  Je reviens te chercher
Casal, Luz  Amado mio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Artist Name</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casal, Luz</td>
<td>Bésaré el suelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Truly, Madly, Deeply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Everytime We Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>What Hurts The Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>What Do You Want From Me?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Because the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Evacuate The Dancefloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Kids In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Just Like A Pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Pyromania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Everytime We Touch (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Summer of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascada</td>
<td>Sk8er boi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascadas, The</td>
<td>Rhythm of the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascades, The</td>
<td>Dreamin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascaro, Jeff</td>
<td>Love Is In The Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Touch Me, Tease Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>Happily Ever After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Cash</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Ragged Old Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Boy Named Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>(Ghost) Riders in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Flesh and Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Ballad of Ira Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Sunday Morning Coming Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Ways of a Woman in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>One Piece At A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Ballad of a Teenage Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>If I Were A Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Long-Legged Guitar Pickin’ Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Get Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Cocaine Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I Still Miss Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Man in Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>A Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Big River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>San Quentin (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Guess Things Happen That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Cry! Cry! Cry!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Wanted Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Highwayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Man Comes Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>It Ain't Me Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Personal Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Frankie And Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Forty Shades of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>The Night Hank Williams Came To Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Five Feet High and Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>Blue Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Johnny</td>
<td>I've Been Everywhere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cash, Johnny
I Got Stripes
Cash, Johnny
Sea of Heartbreak
Cash, Johnny
The Long Black Veil
Cash, Johnny
Me and Bobby Mcgee
Cash, Johnny
God's Gonna Cut You Down
Cash, Johnny
Rock Island Line
Cash, Johnny
I Won't Back Down
Cash, Johnny
Give My Love to Rose
Cash, Johnny
Rusty Cage
Cash, Johnny
Daddy Sang Bass
Cash, Johnny
Tennessee Flat-Top Box
Cash, Johnny
We'll Meet Again
Cash, Johnny
Hey, Porter
Cash, Johnny
Ring of Fire (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Cash, Johnny
When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder
Cash, Johnny
City of New Orleans
Cash, Johnny
Don't Take Your Guns to Town
Cash, Johnny
Solitary Man
Cash, Johnny
Understand Your Man
Cash, Johnny
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Cash, Johnny
Wreck of the Old '97
Cash, Rosanne
Tennessee Flat Top Box
Cash, Rosanne
Seven Year Ache
Casinos, The
Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye
Casar-Daley, Troy
Seven Spanish Angels
Casar-Daley, Troy
Things I Carry Around
Cassette
My Way
Cassidy, David
A l'heure où je me couche
Cassidy, David
Could It Be Forever
Cassidy, David
Daydreamer
Cassidy, David
How Can I Be Sure
Cassidy, David
Walking in the Rain
Cassidy, Eva
Songbird
Cassidy, Eva
Over the Rainbow
Cassidy, Eva
Fields Of Gold
Cassidy, Eva
Imagine
Cassidy, Eva
What A Wonderful World (duet)
Cassidy, Eva
Ain't No Sunshine
Cassidy, Eva
Autumn Leaves
Cassidy, Eva
Time After Time
Cassidy, Eva
True Colors
Cassidy, Eva
I Know You By Heart
Cassidy, Eva
Yesterday
Cassidy, Eva
Wade in the Water
Cassidy, Eva
What a Wonderful World
Cassidy, Eva
Blues In The Night
Cassidy, Eva
Chain Of Fools
Cassidy, Eva
Blue Skies
Cassidy, Eva
You Don't Know Me
Cassidy, Eva
You Take My Breath Away
Cassidy, Eva
At Last (Album Version)
Cassidy, Eva
Stormy Monday (live)
Cassidy, Eva
People Get Ready
Cassidy, Eva
Wayfaring Stranger
Cassidy, Eva
Cheek to Cheek
Cassidy, Eva
Danny Boy
Cassidy, Eva
Fever
Cassidy, Eva
Who Knows Where the Time Goes?
Cassidy, Eva
(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman
Cassidy, Eva
Time is a Healer
Cassidy, Eva
Drowning In The Sea Of Love
Cassidy, Eva
The Water Is Wide
Cassidy, Eva
Hallelujah I Love Him So
Cassidy, Eva
God Bless The Child
Cassidy, Eva
It Don't Mean A Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)
Cassidy, Eva
You've Changed
Cassidy, Eva
Take Me to the River (live at Blues Alley)
Cassidy, Eva
The Letter
Cassidy, Eva
I Wish I Was a Single Girl Again
Cassidy, Eva
Honeysuckle Rose (live)
Cassidy, Eva
Tennessee Waltz
Cassidy, Eva
Anniversary Song
Cassidy, Eva
Walkin' After Midnight
Cassidy, Eva
How Can I Keep From Singing?
Cassidy, Eva
Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain
Cassidy, Eva
Won't Be Long
Cassidy, Eva
Woodstock
Cassidy, Eva
Son of a Preacher Man (live)
Cassidy, Eva
Need Your Love So Bad
Cassidy, Eva
Ain't Doin' Too Bad
Cassidy, Eva
Fine and Mellow (live)
Cassidy, Eva
Autumn Leaves (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Cassie
Must Be Love
Cassie
Long Way 2 Go
Cassita
La foule (Remix)
Cast
Guiding Star
Castel, Léa
Pressée de vivre
Castel, Léa
Dernière chance
Castel, Léa
Reviens-moi
Castel, Léa
On se relève
Castel, Léa
Quand l'amour souffle
Castel, Léa
Tu verras, tu verras
Castel, Léa
Histoire d'une absence
Castel, Léa
Adieu les soucis
Castel, Léa
Larguer les amarres
Castel, Léa
Abimée
Castel, Léa
À cause de toi
Castel, Léa
Abimée (avec Slimane)
Casting Crowns
East to West
Casting Crowns
Lifesong
Casting Crowns
Scars in Heaven
Casting Crowns
Nobody
Castro, Cristian
Mi vida sin tu amor
Castro, Cristian
Amantes de ocasión
Castro, Cristian
Verónica
Castro, Cristian
Por Amarte Así
Castro, Cristian
No podrás
Castro, Cristian
Lloran las rosas
Castro, Cristian
Lloviendo estrellas
Castro, Cristian
Lo Mejor De Mi
Castro, Cristian
Nunca voy a olvidarte
Castro, Cristian
Agua Nueva
Castro, Cristian
Con Ella
Castro, Cristian
Azul
Castro, Cristian
Soul Shake
Casuals, The
Jesamine
Cat Ballou
Et jitt kei Wood
Cat Power
Wonderwall
Cat Power
New York
Cat Stevens
Lady D'Arbanville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Morning Has Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Wild World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Another Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Father and Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Sad Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Moonshadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>The First Cut Is the Deepest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Peace Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Where Do the Children Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Matthew and Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Oh Very Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Hard Headed Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Stevens</td>
<td>Miles from Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Juicy (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Say So / Like That (mashup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Say So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Boss B*ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Say So (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Kiss Me More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>You Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat, Doja</td>
<td>Need to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataldo, Massimo Di</td>
<td>Se addesso te ne vai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataldo, Philippe</td>
<td>Les divas du dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catatonia</td>
<td>Mulder and Scully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catatonia</td>
<td>Road Rage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch 22</td>
<td>Keasbey Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch Me If You Can (musical)</td>
<td>Jet Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catfish &amp; The Bottlemen</td>
<td>Cocoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (2019 film)</td>
<td>Beautiful Ghosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (musical)</td>
<td>Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (musical)</td>
<td>Macavity: The Mystery Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (musical)</td>
<td>Mr. Mistoffeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (musical)</td>
<td>Jellicle Songs For Jellicle Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (musical)</td>
<td>Rum Tum Tugger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats (musical)</td>
<td>Gus the Theatre Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats On Trees</td>
<td>Sirens Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats On Trees</td>
<td>Love You Like A Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats On Trees</td>
<td>Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats On Trees</td>
<td>Keep on Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats On Trees</td>
<td>Please Please Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>One Way Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Lea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Be My Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>The End of the Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Rock and Roll (I Gave You the Best Years of My Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Love is a Golden Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>La Diligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Vaya Con Dios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Scarlet Ribbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats, The</td>
<td>Sure He's a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterfeld, Yvonne</td>
<td>Für Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterfeld, Yvonne</td>
<td>Du hast mein Herz gebrochen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterfeld, Yvonne</td>
<td>Pendel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catterfeld, Yvonne
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Catterfeld, Yvonne
Immer wieder geht die Sonne auf (live)
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Lieber So
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Hey
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Küssen verboten / Alles mit'm Mund
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Geweint vor Glück
Catterfeld, Yvonne
L.M.A.A.
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Irgendwas
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Guten Morgen Freiheit
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Besser werden
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Was bleibt
Catterfeld, Yvonne
Ganz großes Kino
Catterfeld, Yvonne
So viel mehr als Liebe
Cauet
Zidane y va marquer
Cause And Effect
It's Over Now (It's Alright)
Cave, Nick
Where the Wild Roses Grow
Cave, Nick
Red Right Hand
Cave, Nick
Into My Arms
Cavo
Champagne
Cavo
Let It Go
Cazzette
Beam Me Up
Cee Lo Green
F**k You
Cee Lo Green
Forget You!
Cee Lo Green
It's OK
Cee Lo Green
Bright Lights Bigger City
Cee Lo Green
I Want You (Hold On To Love)
Cee Lo Green
Cry Baby
Cee Lo Green
What Christmas Means To Me
Cee Lo Green
All I Want For Christmas
Cee Lo Green
Run Rudolph Run
Cee Lo Green
White Christmas
Cee Lo Green
Fool for You
Cee Lo Green
Fool for You (album version)
Celentano, Adriano
Azzurro
Celentano, Adriano
Soli
Celentano, Adriano
Il tempo se ne va
Celentano, Adriano
Svalutation
Celentano, Adriano
Don't Play That Song (You Lied)
Celentano, Adriano
Il ragazzo della via Gluck
Celentano, Adriano
Pregherò (Stand by Me)
Celentano, Adriano
I Want to Know
Celentano, Adriano
Una festa sui prati
Celentano, Adriano
Ti penso e cambia il mondo
Celentano, Adriano
L'emozione non ha voce (Io non so parlar d'amore)
Celentano, Adriano
Acqua e sale
Celentano, Adriano
Una carezza in un pugno
Celentano, Adriano
Non succedera più
Celentano, Adriano
Amami amami
Celentano, Adriano
A Woman in Love
Celentano, Adriano
24.000 baci
Celentano, Adriano
Susanna
Celentano, Adriano
Il tuo bacio è come un rock
Celentano, Adriano
Per averti
Celentano, Adriano
Prisencolinensinainciusol
Celentano, Adriano
Bellissima
Celeste
Stop This Flame
Celeste
A Little Love
Celeste
Love Is Back
Celtic Thunder
Christmas 1915 (Rerecorded)
Celtic Woman
Scarborough Fair
Celtic Woman
Walking In The Air
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Celtic Woman</th>
<th>The Voice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>You Raise Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne (2012 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Last Rose of Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Amazing Grace (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Parting Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne (2019 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Sky and the Dawn and the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Woman</td>
<td>The Blessing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cena, John</td>
<td>The Time is Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century</td>
<td>Lover Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Céphaz</td>
<td>On a mangé le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerati, Gustavo</td>
<td>Crimen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cérena</td>
<td>Rosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerrada, Jonatan</td>
<td>Rien ne me changera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerrada, Jonatan</td>
<td>A chaque pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerrone, Marc</td>
<td>Supernature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cespedes, Francisco</td>
<td>Vida loca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>After All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>The Next Time I Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>Even a Fool Can See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>Do You Love Me That Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>Glory Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>Faithfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>Forever Tonight (I Wanna Take)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cétera, Peter</td>
<td>Perfect World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chabat, Alain</td>
<td>La Carioca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacón, Michael</td>
<td>La banana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad &amp; Jeremy</td>
<td>A Summer Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin d'amour</td>
<td>Chacun fait (c'qui lui plait)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>#SELFIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Closer (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>All We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Setting Fires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Something Just Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>It Won't Kill Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Honest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Side Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>This Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Who Do You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Call You Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsmokers, The</td>
<td>Takeaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairmen Of The Board</td>
<td>Give Me Just A Little More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaka Demus &amp; Pliers</td>
<td>Tease Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaka Demus &amp; Pliers</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaka Demus &amp; Pliers</td>
<td>Murder She Wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cham, Thierry</td>
<td>Océan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chambao
Pokito a poko
Chamberland, Chantal
I'm Beginning to See the Light
Chamberland, Chantal
La mer
Chamberland, Chantal
I've Got You Under My Skin
Chambers Brothers, The
Time Has Come Today
Chambers, Kasey
I Still Pray
Chambers, Kasey
A Little Bit Lonesome
Chambers, Kasey
Not Pretty Enough
Chambers, Kasey
On A Bad Day
Chambers, Kasey
Pony
Chamfort, Alain
Adieu mon bébé chanteur
Chamfort, Alain
Manureva
Chamfort, Alain
La fièvre dans le sang
Chamfort, Alain
Joy
Chamillionaire
Hip Hop Police
Chamillionaire
Ridin'
Champaign
How 'Bout Us
Champs, The
Tequila
Chance, Greyson
Waiting Outside The Lines
Chance, Greyson
Unfriend You
Chandler, Gene
Duke of Earl
Change
The Glow of Love
Changing Faces
Stroke You Up
Changing Faces
G.H.E.T.T.O.U.T.
Channel, Bruce
Hey! Baby
Channels, The
The Closer You Are
Chantels, The
Maybe
Chantels, The
Look in My Eyes
Chanteurs Sans Frontières
Ethiopie
Chapin, Harry
Cat's In The Cradle
Chapin, Harry
Sunday Morning Sunshine
Chapin, Harry
Taxi
Chapin, Harry
I Wonder What Would Happen To The World
Chapin, Harry
W-O-L-D
Chaplin, Tom
Under a Million Lights
Chapman, Beth Nielsen
Sand and Water
Chapman, Steven Curtis
Dive
Chapman, Steven Curtis
The Great Adventure
Chapman, Tracy
Stand by Me
Chapman, Tracy
House of the Rising Sun
Charby, Corynne
Boule de flipper
Charby, Corynne
Pile ou face
Charden, Eric
L'été s'ra chaud
Charden, Eric
Le monde est gris, le monde est bleu (Short version)
Charice
Note to God
Charice
Pyramid
Charice
In This Song
Charice
As Long As You're There
Charity Songs
Do They Know It's Christmas?
Charity Songs
Give Peace a Chance
Charlatans, The
The Only One I Know
Charlebois, Robert
Je reviendrai à Montréal
Charlebois, Robert
Entr' deux joints
Charlebois, Robert
Lindberg
Charlebois, Robert
Ordinaire
Charlebois, Robert
Les ailes d'un ange
Charlebois, Robert
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Charlene Marilynn Oliver
I've Never Been to Me
Charles & Eddie
Would I Lie to You?
Charles, Jimmy
A Million to One
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles, Ray</th>
<th>Hit the Road Jack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Unchain My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Georgia on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>What'd I Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Got a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Shake a Tail Feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Born to Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Precious Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Hallelujah I Love Her So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Crying Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Mess Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Here We Go Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>You Don't Know Me (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Route 66 (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Your Cheatin' Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Night Time Is the Right Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Eleanor Rigby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>That Spirit of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>It Ain't Easy Being Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>America the Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Don't Need No Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>I Love To Love (But My Baby Loves To Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Le sapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Je recherche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie and the Chocolate Factory (musical)</td>
<td>It Must Be Believed to Be Seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Devil Went Down to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Drinkin' My Baby Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The South's Gonna' Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Long Haired Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Uneasy Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The Legend of Wooley Swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>The Devil Comes Back to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels Band, The</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Fiddle Country Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie's Angels (2019 film)</td>
<td>Don't Call Me Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlots, Les</td>
<td>Merci patron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlots, Les</td>
<td>Paulette, la reine des paupiettes (Paso Doble)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charly et Lulu</td>
<td>Le feu ça brûle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts, Les</td>
<td>Aime-moi encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charts, The</td>
<td>Desiree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charvet, David</td>
<td>Should I Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Snooker Loopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Ain't No Pleasing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas &amp; Dave</td>
<td>London Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>End Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Blind Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Status</td>
<td>Hitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chase & Status  Big Man
Chase & Status  Lost & Not Found
Chase & Status  Count on Me
Chase & Status  Alive
Chasez, JC  Blowin' Me Up (With Her Love)
Chatel, Philippe  J't'aime bien Lili
Chatel, Philippe  Mister Hyde
Chatel, Philippe  Ma lycéenne
Chats sauvages, Les  Twist à Saint-Tropez
Chats sauvages, Les  C'est pas sérieux
Chaussettes noires, Les  La leçon de twist
Chaussettes noires, Les  Daniela
Chaussettes noires, Les  Tu parles trop
Chaussettes noires, Les  Be Bop A Lula
Chaussettes noires, Les  Je t'aime trop
Chawki, Ahmed  Time Of Our Lives
Chawki, Ahmed  Notre moment (Time Of Our Lives)
Chayanne  Si nos quedara poco tiempo
Chayanne  Dame (Touch Me)
Chayanne  Torero
Chayanne  Ay Mamá
Chayanne  Completamente Enamorados
Chayanne  Dejaría todo
Chayanne  Salomé
Chayanne  Y tú te vas
Chayanne  Provócame
Chayanne  Me enamoré de ti
Chayanne  You Are My Home
Chayanne  Humanos a marte
Chayanne  Un siglo sin ti
Chayanne  Qué me has hecho
Cheap Trick  Dream Police
Cheap Trick  I Want You to Want Me
Cheap Trick  Surrender
Cheap Trick  I Want You to Want Me (live)
Cheap Trick  The Flame
Cheap Trick  Don't Be Cruel
Cheap Trick  Ain't That a Shame (live)
Cheap Trick  California Man
Cheap Trick  If You Want My Love
Cheat Codes  Only You
Cheatham, Oliver  Get Down Saturday Night
Checker, Chubby  Let's Twist Again
Checker, Chubby  Limbo Rock
Checker, Chubby  The Twist
Checker, Chubby  Pony Time
Chedid, Louis  On ne dit jamais assez aux gens qu'on aime qu'on les aime
Chedid, Louis  Tu peux compter sur moi
Chedid, Louis  Ainsi soit-il
Chedid, Louis  Tout ce qu'on veut dans la vie
Cheech & Chong  Born In East L.A. (Parody of Born in the USA)
Cheers, The  Black Denim Trousers and Motorcycle Boots
Cheese, Richard  Baby Got Back
Cheese, Richard  Bohemian Rhapsody
Cheese, Richard  Pour Some Sugar On Me
Cheese, Richard  See You Again
Cheese, Richard  My Neck, My Back
Cheese, Richard  Smack That
Cheese, Richard  You're The Inspiration
Cheese, Richard  Creep
Cheese, Richard
Gin and Juice
Beat It
(You Drive Me) Crazy
Hey Ya
Been Caught Stealing
Hot For Teacher
Ice Ice Baby
Like a Virgin
Nookie / Break Stuff
Down With The Sickness
Smells Like Teen Spirit (live)
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
In Your Arms
Nicotine
Afraid of the Dark
Père prodigue
Chez'special
In Your Arms
Nicotine
Afraid of the Dark
Galvanize
Chelon, Georges
Père prodigue
Chenoweth, Kristin
Taylor The Latte Boy
The Girl in 14-G
I'll Never Fall In Love Again
The Christmas Waltz
Sleigh Ride / Marshmallow World
Home On Christmas Day
Born on Christmas Day
Daddy
Christmas Island
Cher
Heart of Stone
If I Could Turn Back Time
The Shoop Shoop Song (It's in His Kiss - From Mermaids movie soundtrack)
Just Like Jesse James
(This Is) A Song For The Lonely
Strong Enough
All Or Nothing
Believe
Star Spangled Banner
One by One
Gypsies, Tramps & Thieves
Walking In Memphis
Half-Breed
Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)
You Better Sit Down Kids
Do'v'e L'Amore
Save Up All Your Tears
Take Me Home
The Way of Love
I Found Someone
All I Really Want To Do
Love Hurts
Bewitched, Bothered And Bewildered
Più Che Puoi
Love And Understanding
Dark Lady
You Haven't Seen the Last of Me
Dead Ringer For Love
Welcome to Burlesque
Woman's World
I Hope You Find It
Sirens
Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight)
SOS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Wants to Go to Heaven</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Lucky Old Sun</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer in Mexico</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip-Flop Summer</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Save Me</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Got a Little Crazy</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Cerrito Place</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outta Here</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Those Songs</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Coast of Somewhere Beautiful</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Back Yet</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boys of Fall</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere with You</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You and Tequila</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel Like a Rock Star</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Over</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's from Boston</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirate Flag</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I See This Bar</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Kids</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Til It's Gone</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Child</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save It for a Rainy Day</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting the World On Fire</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the Pretty Girls</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything's Gonna Be Alright</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Along</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Boat</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip of My Tongue</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here and Now</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowing You</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Tree</td>
<td>Chesney, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look Good in Leather</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Sure Is Monday</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Goodbye</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Jukebox</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubba Shot the Jukebox</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Was</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Don't Want to Miss a Thing</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Not Over</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Just Wanted You to Know</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goin' Through the Big D</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman, Sensuous Woman</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Little Too Late</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm a Saint</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollin' with the Flow</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Country</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonna Get a Life</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Good Way To Get On My Bad Side</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goin' On Later On</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Cold at Home</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Think of Something</td>
<td>Chesnutt, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Know Him So Well</td>
<td>Chess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven Help My Heart</td>
<td>Chess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank Heaven For Little Girls</td>
<td>Chevalier, Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La marche de Ménilmontant</td>
<td>Chevalier, Maurice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi</td>
<td>Chevalier, Maurice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chevalier, Maurice
Chevalier, Maurice
Chevalier, Maurice
Chevalier, Maurice
Chevaliers du Fiel, Les
Chevelle
Chevelle
Chevelle
Chi-Lites, The
Chi-Lites, The
Chic
Chic
Chic
Chic
Chic
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (band)
Chicago (film)
Chicago (film)
Chicago (film)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)
Chicago (musical)

Valentine
Fleur de Paris
Ma pomme
Prosper (Yop la boum)
Ça s’est passé un dimanche
Dans la vie faut pas s’en faire
Je te prendrai nue dans la Simca 1000
The Red
Send the Pain Below
Closure
Vitamin R (Leading Us Along)
The Clincher
Panic Prone
Have You Seen Her
Oh Girl
Le Freak
Good Times
I Want Your Love
Dance Dance Dance (Yowsah Yowsah Yowsah)
Everybody Dance
I’ll Be There
I’ll Be There (Single version)
Good Times (single version)
Saturday in the Park
You’re the Inspiration
Will You Still Love Me?
Hard Habit To Break
Look Away
Here in My Heart
If You Leave Me Now
Hard To Say I’m Sorry
25 or 6 to 4
Baby, What a Big Surprise
Just You ‘N’ Me
Beginnings
Does Anybody Really Know What Time It Is
I’m a Man
If I Should Lose You
Colour My World
Love Me Tomorrow
I Don’t Wanna Live Without Your Love
Make Me Smile
Wishing You Were Here
Old Days
Feelin’ Stronger Every Day
Questions 67 & 68
Dialogue (Part I & II)
Stay the Night
(I’ve Been) Searchin’ So Long
All That Jazz
Cell Block Tango
When You’re Good to Mama
Razzle Dazzle
Funny Honey
When You’re Good to Mama
Mr. Cellophane
Roxie
All I Care About
We Both Reached for the Gun
Nowadays
Chicago (musical)

Chicks, The

A Little Bit of Good
Godspeed (Sweet Dreams)
Long Time Gone
Not Ready to Make Nice
Landslide
Cold Day in July
Some Days You Gotta Dance
I Believe in Love
Travelin' Soldier
Tonight the Heartache's on Me
Ready to Run
You Can't Hurry Love
Goodbye Earl
Cowboy Take Me Away
Sin Wagon
Without You
There's Your Trouble
Wide Open Spaces
You Were Mine
I Can Love You Better
Let 'Er Rip
The Long Way Around
Easy Silence
Truth No. 2
Everybody Knows
A Home
White Trash Wedding
Let Him Fly
Hole in My Head
Tortured, Tangled Hearts
Loving Arms
I'll Take Care of You
Top of the World
Landslide (duet)
Strong Enough
Hello Mr. Heartache
Gaslighter
March March
Sleep at Night
It's Chico Time

Chico & The Gypsies

Marina
Historia De Un Amor
My Way
La Bohemia
Vous les femmes
La Mama
Siempre cantare
Le gitan
Amor de mis amores
Bésame mucho
1, 2, 3 Maria
La chica de Cuba
El porompompero
Ne m'en veux pas
Feelings
Dali Ven
Plus près des étoiles
Comme toi
Couleur café
Bella ciao
Chico & The Gypsies
La Bamba
Chico & The Gypsies
Piensa en mi
Chicory Tip
Son of My Father
Chiddy Bang
Opposite Of Adults
Chiedy Bang
Ray Charles
Chiffons, The
One Fine Day
Chiffons, The
He's So Fine
Chiffons, The
Sweet Talkin' Guy
Child, Jane
Don't Wanna Fall in Love
Childrens, Tyler
House Fire
Childrens, Tyler
Country Squire
Childrens, Tyler
Feathered Indians
Childrens, Tyler
Whitehouse Road
Childrens, Tyler
All Your'n
Childrens, Tyler
Nose on the Grindstone
Childrens, Tyler
Lady May
Childrens, Tyler
I Swear (To God)
Childrens, Tyler
Bus Route
Childrens, Tyler
Shake the Frost (live)
Childrens, Tyler
Follow You to Virgie (live)
Childish Gambino
3005
Childish Gambino
Redbone
Childish Gambino
This is America
Childish Gambino
Feels Like Summer
Children's Chorus
Alza Las Manos
Children's Chorus
On The Good Ship Lollipop
Children's Chorus
Oklahoma
Children's Chorus
Elmo's Song
Children's Chorus
Oscar Meyer Weiner Song
Children's Chorus
Pizza Song
Children's Chorus
Ten Bottles Of Pop On The Wall
Children's Chorus
I'm a Nut
Children's Chorus
The Limerick Song
Children's Chorus
Deck The Halls
Children's Chorus
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Children's Chorus
John Jacob Jingleheimer Schmidt
Children's Chorus
Apples and Bananas
Children's Chorus
Get Along Little Doggies
Children's Chorus
It Ain't Gonna Rain No More No More
Children's Chorus
Die Loreli
Children's Chorus
Getting to Know You
Children's Chorus
Thoroughly Modern Millie
Children's Chorus
Where Is Love
Children's Chorus
All That Jazz
Children's Chorus
Another Opening, Another Show
Children's Chorus
Day By Day
Children's Chorus
Do Re Mi
Children's Chorus
Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes
Children's Chorus
She'll Be Coming 'Round The Mountain
Children's Chorus
King Tut
Children's Chorus
London Bridge (Is Falling Down)
Children's Chorus
The First Noel
Children's Chorus
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
Children's Chorus
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Children's Chorus
Jingle Bells
Children's Chorus
Joy to the World
Children's Chorus
O Come All Ye Faithful
Children's Chorus
O Holy Night
Children's Chorus
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Children's Chorus
Silent Night
Children's Chorus, Twelve Days of Christmas
Children's Chorus, We Three Kings
Children's Chorus, Do You Hear What I Hear
Children's Chorus, Mulberry Bush
Children's Chorus, That's What Friends Are for
Children's Chorus, B-I-N-G-O
Children's Chorus, C Is for Cookie
Children's Chorus, Mary Had A Little Lamb
Children's Chorus, Row Row Row Your Boat
Children's Chorus, Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
Children's Chorus, Wheels On The Bus (Go Round And Round)
Children's Chorus, Eensy Weensy Spider
Children's Chorus, Old MacDonald Had A Farm
Children's Chorus, Pop Goes The Weasel
Children's Chorus, Three Blind Mice
Children's Chorus, Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo
Children's Chorus, Limbo Rock (Spanish vocals)
Children's Chorus, The Name Game
Children's Chorus, El Juego De Las Ritmas
Children's Chorus, You Are My Sunshine
Children's Chorus, Celebration (Spanish version)
Children's Chorus, Back in the Saddle Again
Children's Chorus, Conga (spanish vocal)
Children's Chorus, I'm a Believer
Children's Chorus, Leavin' On A Jet Plane
Children's Chorus, Somos Una Union
Children's Chorus, Ballin' the Jack
Children's Chorus, Birthday
Children's Chorus, This Land Is Your Land
Children's Chorus, La Bamba
Children's Chorus, Alexander's Ragtime Band
Children's Chorus, Lean on Me
Children's Chorus, Dimelo
Children's Chorus, Big Rock Candy Mountain
Children's Chorus, I'd Like to Teach the World to Sing
Children's Chorus, Electric Slide
Children's Chorus, How Much Is That Doggie In the Window
Children's Chorus, Macarena
Children's Chorus, Shout (Gritar)
Children's Chorus, YMCA
Children's Chorus, Cotton Eyed Joe
Children's Chorus, Comenzia esta fiesta
Children's Chorus, Wabash Cannonball
Children's Chorus, It's A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World
Children's Chorus, It's A Small World After All
Childs, Altiyan, Made In India
Childs, Altiyan, Somewhere In The World
Childs, Toni, Stop Your Fussin'
Chilliwack, Crazy Talk
Chilliwack, My Girl (Gone, Gone, Gone)
Chilliwack, California Girl
Chilliwack, Baby Blue
Chimes, The, Once in a While
Chinai, Alisha, Made In India
Chinai, Alisha, Made In India (Indian Vocals)
Chingón, Malagueña Salerosa
Chingy, Pullin' Me Back
Chingy, Right Thurr
Chingy, Holidae In
Chino & Nacho, Mi Niña Bonita
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Chino & Nacho
El Poeta
Andas en Mi Cabeza

Chino & Nacho
Oopsy Daisy
Look For Me

Chipmunk
Until You Were Gone
Champion

Chipmunk
In the Air
Mun Koti Ei Oo Täällä

Chibi
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (1968 film)
Truly Scrumptious
Hushabye Mountain
Have Mercy

Chihoe
Her mit meine Hennen (Der Gockala)

Chiquita
La chatte à la voisine

Chordettes, The
Brasilia Carnaval

Chordettes, The
Run to Paradise
Mr. Sandman

Choristes, Les
Vois sur ton chemin
Caresse sur l’océan

Choristes, Les
Cerf-volant

Chorus Line (film), A
One
What I Did for Love

Chorus Line (film), A
Lolliedum
Dance: Ten, Looks: Three
Nothing

Chorus Line (musical), A
I Hope I Get It
The Lady In Red

Chorus Line (musical), A
High on Emotion

Chorus Line (musical), A
A Spaceman Came Travelling

Chorus Line (musical), A
The Traveller

Chorus Line (musical), A
Patricia the Stripper

Chordelettes, The
Don’t Pay the Ferryman

Christie
A Spaceman Came Travelling

Christie
The Traveller

Christie
Patricia the Stripper

Christians, The
Words

Christina And The Queens
Harvest for the World

Christina And The Queens
Saint Claude

Christina And The Queens
Saint Claude

Christine
Yellow River

Christine
San Bernadino

Christine
Lightning Strikes

Christine
Two Faces Have I

Christine
I'm Gonna Make You Mine

Christine
Avenues and Alleyways

Christine
(Is This The Way To) Amarillo

Christine
Las Vegas

Christine
I Did What I Did For Maria

Christine
Drive Safely Darling

Christine
(Is This the Way to) Amarillo (Swing Version)

Christine
The Way We Were

Christina And The Queens
Saint Claude

Christina And The Queens
Christine
Christine And The Queens
Paradis perdus
Christine And The Queens
Nuit 17 à 52
Christine And The Queens
Chaleur humaine
Christine And The Queens
Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé (live)
Christine And The Queens
Here (feat. Booba)
Christine And The Queens
Here
Christine And The Queens
La marcheuse
Christine And The Queens
Rien que de l'eau (live)
Christine And The Queens
Tilted
Christoff
Deine blauen Augen
Christophe
Les mots bleus
Christophe
Succès fou
Christophe
Petite fille du soleil
Christophe
Señorita
Christophe
Les marionnettes
Christophe
Aline
Christophe
Les paradis perdus
Christophe
Main dans la main
Christophe
Ne raccroche pas
Christophe
Belle
Christophe
Lou
Christophe
Aline (Graffiti Project remix)
Christophe
La dolce vita
Christophe
Océan d'amour
Christophe
Daisy
Christophe
Les mots bleus (live avec Pascal Obispo)
Christy, Lauren
The Color Of The Night
Chromeo
Jealous (I Ain't With It)
Chuck Wicks
Stealing Cinderella
Chuck Wicks
Man of the House
Chuck Wicks
All I Ever Wanted
Chumbawamba
Tubthumping
Chung, Wang
Everybody Have Fun Tonight
Chung, Wang
Dance Hall Days
Church, Charlotte
Crazy Chick
Church, Charlotte
Ding Dong Merrily On High
Church, Charlotte
Lo! How a Rose E'er Blooming
Church, Charlotte
Imagine
Church, Charlotte
Carrickfergus
Church, Charlotte
Just Wave Hello
Church, Eric
How 'Bout You
Church, Eric
Guys Like Me
Church, Eric
Two Pink Lines
Church, Eric
His Kind of Money (My Kind Of Love)
Church, Eric
Chevy Van
Church, Eric
Smoke A Little Smoke
Church, Eric
Drink In My Hand
Church, Eric
Like Jesus Does
Church, Eric
Springsteen
Church, Eric
Creepin'
Church, Eric
Jack Daniels
Church, Eric
Give Me Back My Hometown
Church, Eric
Talladega
Church, Eric
Like a Wrecking Ball
Church, Eric
Mr. Misunderstood
Church, Eric
Record Year
Church, Eric
Mixed Drinks About Feelings
Church, Eric
Kill A Word
Church, Eric
These Boots
Church, Eric
Pledge Allegiance to the Hag
Church, Eric
- Round Here Buzz
- Cold One
- Sinners Like Me
- Desperate Man
- Heart Like a Wheel
- Some of It
- The Snake
- Homeboy
- Stick That in Your Country Song
- Hell of a View
- Lynyrd Skynyrd Jones
- Love Your Love the Most
- Heart on Fire
- The Unguarded Moment
- Under The Milky Way
- Almost with You
- The Mother We Share
- Like A Boy
- 1, 2 Step
- I'm Out
- Goodies

Church, The
- Sugar Water
- Sci-Fi Wasabi
- J'taime tout court (faïs-moi l'amour)
- Frauen regier'n Die Welt
- Wenn sie dich fragt
- Murphy's Gesetz
- Nicht artgerecht
- Ich atme ein
- Alle Möbel verrückt
- Zieh die Schuh aus
- Kein Mann für eine Frau
- Wovon träumst du nachts?
- Bin heute Abend bei Dir
- Kompromisse
- Tabu
- In diesem moment
- Alles kommt zurück
- Dunkelheit zu Licht
- Wenn es Morgen schon zu Ende wär
- Rap das Armas
- Sweet About Me
- Save The Lies
- Warm This Winter
- On A Mission
- Goodbye Philadelphia
- December Boys
- Some Kind Of Wonderful
- Sway
- St Louis Blues
- Nobody's Fool
- Strong
- A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes
- Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo (The Magic Song)
- Cendrillon
- Tendre rêve
- Chanson magique (Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo)
- Cinderella (Prologue / Main Title / Opening Credits)
- Reception at the Palace / So This Is Love
- C'est ça l'amour (Réception au Palais / Bonjour l'Amour)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Million to One</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Girl</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million to One</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatta Man / Seven Nation Army</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Girl</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million to One / Could Have Been Me (Reprise)</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Get Loud</td>
<td>Cinderella (2021 film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Know I Have a Heart</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Too Late</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepsisters' Lament</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In My Own Little Corner</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Minutes Ago</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impossible, It's Possible</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do I Love You Because You're Beautiful?</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Lovely Night</td>
<td>Cinderella (Lloyd Webber musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniens Gitarren</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Bert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immer Wieder Sonntags</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Bert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aber am abend da spielt der zigeuner</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Bert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quelque chose qui m'appartient</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Bert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belter</td>
<td>Cinélu, Cyril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canter</td>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discoland (live - TRNSMT Festival)</td>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Queen</td>
<td>Cinnamon, Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non ho l'età (Per amarti)</td>
<td>Cinquetti, Gigliola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le prisonnier</td>
<td>Ciosi, Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sur un fil (Radio Edit)</td>
<td>Circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ce soir et demain</td>
<td>Circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alegria</td>
<td>Cirque du Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Querer</td>
<td>Cirque du Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Carioca</td>
<td>Cité de la peur, la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Days (And the Bottom Drops Out)</td>
<td>Citizen King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am fenster</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Gone Wrong</td>
<td>City And Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break The Cycle</td>
<td>City And Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsized</td>
<td>City And Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbeliever</td>
<td>City And Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Would You Do</td>
<td>City High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel</td>
<td>City High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al posto del mondo</td>
<td>Civello, Chiara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison &amp; Wine</td>
<td>Civil Wars, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Hollow</td>
<td>Civil Wars, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The One That Got Away</td>
<td>Civil Wars, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
<td>Civil Wars, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust to Dust</td>
<td>Civil Wars, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Backbone</td>
<td>Civil Wars, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non sono l'unica</td>
<td>Cixi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Nwantiti (Ah Ah Ah)</td>
<td>CKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familiar Realm</td>
<td>CKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Clamaron, Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just a Dream</td>
<td>Clanton, Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layla (live Unplugged)</td>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears in Heaven</td>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believe in Life</td>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Eyes Blue</td>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) Get Lost</td>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Father's Eyes</td>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's Gone</td>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim</td>
<td>City And Colour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clapton, Eric

Change the World
Cocaine
Lay Down Sally
I Shot the Sheriff
Wonderful Tonight
Superman Inside
Riding with the King
White Room (live)
I've Got a Rock n Roll Heart
Knock on Wood
She's Waiting
After Midnight
Willie and the Hand Jive
Runaway Train
Knockin' on Heaven's Door
I Can't Stand It
Tulsa Time
Blues Power
Bad Love
Forever Man
See What Love Can Do
Sweet Home Chicago
River of Tears
Before You Accuse Me (Take a Look at Yourself)
Autumn Leaves
San Francisco Bay Blues (live)
Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out (live)
Old Love
Further On Up the Road
Still Got the Blues (For You)
Over the Rainbow (live)
Hold On I'm Comin'
Running on Faith
I'm Tore Down (live)
Alberta (live Unplugged)
Ride the River
Promises
They Call Me the Breeze
Bell Bottom Blues
Hoochie Coochie Man
Wonderful Tonight (live)
Key to the Highway
Crosscut Saw
Let It Rain
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Blues Before Sunrise
Crossroads (live)
Pretending
Lonely Stranger (MTV Unplugged)
Goodnight Irene
Swing Low Sweet Chariot
Steady Rollin' Man
It's in the Way That You Use It
Got You On My Mind
White Christmas
Merry Christmas Baby
Christmas Tears
Tears in Heaven (Unplugged Version)
Mainline Florida
All of Me
Clapton, Eric
Every Day I Have the Blues (live)
Clapton, Eric
I Ain't Gonna Stand for It
Clapton, Eric
Little Wing (live)
Clapton, Eric
Let It Grow
Clapton, Eric
Tearing Us Apart
Clapton, Eric
I Shot the Sheriff (live Crossroads 2)
Clapton, Eric
Old Love (unplugged - live)
Clapton, Eric
Behind the Mask
Clapton, Eric
Holy Mother
Clapton, Eric
Slow Down Linda
Clapton, Eric
Same Old Blues
Clapton, Eric
Motherless Children
Clapton, Eric
Magnolia
Clapton, Eric
Malted Milk (live acoustic)
Clapton, Eric
This Has Gotta Stop
Clapton, Eric
Black Magic Woman (live)
Clapton, Richard
Girls on the Avenue
Clapton, Richard
Deep Water
Clare, Alex
Too Close
Clare, Alex
Too Close (Unplugged)
Clark Family Experience, The
Meanwhile Back at the Ranch
Clark Jr., Gary
Come Together
Clark Jr., Gary
Bright Lights
Clark, Alain
Blow Me Away
Clark, Alain
Father And A Friend
Clark, Alain
Back In My World
Clark, Alain
This Ain't Gonna Work
Clark, Alain
Change Will Come
Clark, Brandy
I Cried
Clark, Brandy
Pray To Jesus
Clark, Brandy
Stripes
Clark, Brandy
What'll Keep Me Out Of Heaven
Clark, Brandy
Hold My Hand
Clark, Brandy
Get High
Clark, Brandy
Crazy Women
Clark, Brandy
Girl Next Door
Clark, Brandy
Drinkin' Smokin' Cheatin'
Clark, Brandy
Who Broke Whose Heart
Clark, Brandy
Long Walk
Clark, Callista
It's Cause I Am
Clark, Dee
Hey Little Girl
Clark, Dodie
Sick of Losing Soulmates
Clark, Petula
Downtown
Clark, Petula
I Know a Place
Clark, Petula
This Is My Song
Clark, Petula
Kiss Me Goodbye
Clark, Petula
C'est le refrain de ma vie
Clark, Petula
Chariot
Clark, Petula
La nuit n'en finit plus
Clark, Petula
Sailor (Your Home Is the Sea)
Clark, Petula
Je me sens bien auprès de toi
Clark, Petula
Cœur blessé
Clark, Petula
Hello, Dolly!
Clark, Petula
C'est ma chanson
Clark, Petula
C'est si bon
Clark, Petula
Marin (l'enfant du voyage)
Clark, Petula
La gadoue
Clark, Petula
Don't Sleep in the Subway
Clark, Petula
I Couldn't Live Without Your Love
Clark, Petula
All I Have to Do Is Dream
Clark, Petula
A Sign of the Times
Clark, Roy
Yesterday, When I Was Young
Clark, Roy
Come Live with Me
Clark, Terri
A Little Gasoline
Clark, Terri
Girls Lie Too
Clark, Terri
Now That I Found You
Clark, Terri
You're Easy on the Eyes
Clark, Terri
Poor, Poor Pitiful Me
Clark, Terri
Better Things to Do
Clark, Terri
Emotional Girl
Clark, Terri
In My Next Life
Clark, Terri
Dirty Girl
Clark, Terri
I Think The World Needs A Drink
Clark, Terri
She Didn't Have Time
Clarkson, Kelly
Before Your Love
Clarkson, Kelly
A Moment Like This
Clarkson, Kelly
Low
Clarkson, Kelly
The Trouble With Love Is
Clarkson, Kelly
Behind These Hazel Eyes
Clarkson, Kelly
Breakaway
Clarkson, Kelly
Since U Been Gone
Clarkson, Kelly
Because of You
Clarkson, Kelly
Walk Away
Clarkson, Kelly
Gone
Clarkson, Kelly
Never Again
Clarkson, Kelly
Because of You (duet)
Clarkson, Kelly
Beautiful Disaster
Clarkson, Kelly
Thankful
Clarkson, Kelly
Sober
Clarkson, Kelly
My Life Would Suck Without You
Clarkson, Kelly
Hear Me
Clarkson, Kelly
Addicted
Clarkson, Kelly
Stuff Like That There
Clarkson, Kelly
Cry
Clarkson, Kelly
I Do Not Hook Up
Clarkson, Kelly
All I Ever Wanted
Clarkson, Kelly
Already Gone
Clarkson, Kelly
Long Shot
Clarkson, Kelly
Maybe
Clarkson, Kelly
If No One Will Listen
Clarkson, Kelly
Save You
Clarkson, Kelly
Don't Let Me Stop You
Clarkson, Kelly
I Want You
Clarkson, Kelly
Where Is Your Heart
Clarkson, Kelly
I Hate Myself For Losing You
Clarkson, Kelly
Whyyawanabringmedown
Clarkson, Kelly
If I Can't Have You
Clarkson, Kelly
You Found Me
Clarkson, Kelly
The Day We Fell Apart
Clarkson, Kelly
My Grown Up Christmas List
Clarkson, Kelly
Impossible
Clarkson, Kelly
Haunted
Clarkson, Kelly
Be Still
Clarkson, Kelly
Beautiful Disaster (Live)
Clarkson, Kelly
Already Gone (Acoustic)
Clarkson, Kelly
How I Feel
Clarkson, Kelly
Up To The Mountain
Clarkson, Kelly
Anytime
Clarkson, Kelly
Hole
Clarkson, Kelly
You Thought Wrong
Clarkson, Kelly

Ready

Clarkson, Kelly

Some Kind Of Miracle

Clarkson, Kelly

Chivas

Clarkson, Kelly

Irvine

Clarkson, Kelly

Oh Come, Oh Come Emmanuel

Clarkson, Kelly

Mr. Know It All

Clarkson, Kelly

Honestly

Clarkson, Kelly

Dark Side

Clarkson, Kelly

I Forgive You

Clarkson, Kelly

The War Is Over

Clarkson, Kelly

Einstein

Clarkson, Kelly

The Sun Will Rise

Clarkson, Kelly

Let Me Down

Clarkson, Kelly

Breaking Your Own Heart

Clarkson, Kelly

Tell Me A Lie

Clarkson, Kelly

Stronger (What Doesn't Kill You)

Clarkson, Kelly

You Love Me

Clarkson, Kelly

Alone

Clarkson, Kelly

You Can't Win

Clarkson, Kelly

Catch My Breath

Clarkson, Kelly

Don't Rush

Clarkson, Kelly

Stronger (What Doesn't Kill You) (Acoustic)

Clarkson, Kelly

People Like Us

Clarkson, Kelly

Tie It Up

Clarkson, Kelly

Underneath The Tree

Clarkson, Kelly

Every Christmas

Clarkson, Kelly

Wrapped In Red

Clarkson, Kelly

Winter Dreams (Brandon's Song)

Clarkson, Kelly

Run Run Rudolph

Clarkson, Kelly

Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas

Clarkson, Kelly

White Christmas

Clarkson, Kelly

4 Carats

Clarkson, Kelly

Blue Christmas

Clarkson, Kelly

I'll Be Home for Christmas

Clarkson, Kelly

Please Come Home For Christmas (Bells Will Be Ringing)

Clarkson, Kelly

Just For Now

Clarkson, Kelly

Heartbeat Song

Clarkson, Kelly

Nostalgic

Clarkson, Kelly

Take You High

Clarkson, Kelly

Good Goes the Bye

Clarkson, Kelly

Piece By Piece

Clarkson, Kelly

Run Run Run

Clarkson, Kelly

War Paint

Clarkson, Kelly

Invincible

Clarkson, Kelly

Someone

Clarkson, Kelly

In The Blue

Clarkson, Kelly

Bad Reputation

Clarkson, Kelly

Tightrope

Clarkson, Kelly

I Had A Dream

Clarkson, Kelly

Second Wind

Clarkson, Kelly

My Favorite Things

Clarkson, Kelly

Silent Night

Clarkson, Kelly

Piece By Piece (Live)

Clarkson, Kelly

It's Quiet Uptown

Clarkson, Kelly

Love So Soft

Clarkson, Kelly

Move You

Clarkson, Kelly

Meaning of Life

Clarkson, Kelly

Medicine

Clarkson, Kelly

Whole Lotta Woman

Clarkson, Kelly

Heat
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Clarkson, Kelly
Class, The
Classics IV
Classics IV
Classics IV
Classics IV
Classics, The
Claudia & Asu
Claveau, André
Claveau, André
Claveau, André
Clay, Cautious
Clay, Philippe
Clayton, Merry
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Clean Bandit
Cleftones, The
Clegg, Johnny
Clegg, Johnny
Clegg, Johnny
Clemonts Ant
Clendening, Anna
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Cléopâtre
Slow Dance
Christmas Eve
Didn't I
Would You Call That Love
Don't You Pretend
I Don't Think About You
Cruel
Go High
I Dare You
I Dare You (Appelle Ton Amour)
Under the Mistletoe
The Dance (live)
Santa, Can't You Hear Me
Merry Christmas (To the One I Used to Know)
Christmas Isn't Canceled (Just You)
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Never Again (live - iTunes Session)
Blessed
All I Want For Christmas Is You
Glow
Santa Baby
I Fought the Law
Spooky
Stormy
Traces
Everyday with You Girl
Till Then
Zalele
Domino, Domino
cerisier rose et pommier blanc
le tango des jours heureux
Wildfire
le danseur de charleston
Yes
Mozart's House
Rather Be
Extraordinary
Come Over
Real Love
Tears
Stronger
Rockabye
Symphony
I Miss You
Solo
Baby
Mama
Drive
Tick Tock
Little Girl of Mine
Scatterlings of Africa
Asimbonanga
Great Heart
Better Days
Boys Like You (acoustic - Single Version)
Femme d'aujourd'hui
Une autre vie
L'accord
D'un souffle ou d'un cri
Cléopâtre
Ce qui me touche
Main dans la main
Je serai fidèle
De l'ombre à la lumière
Bien après l'au-delà
Il faut partir
Mon amour
On s'aimera quand même
Ça fait mal
Je serai ton ombre
Tout sera stratagème
Pour nous (Dominique Magloire)
Cœur de rocker
Ma préférence
Femmes... je vous aime
Jalous de tout
La fille aux bas nylon
Lili voulait aller danser
Mélissa
Partir
Quand je joue
Travailler c'est trop dur
Utilé
Ce n'est rien
Hélène
Si on chantait
Double enfance
Fais-moi une place
Le cœur trop grand pour moi
La jupe en laine
Quelques mots en ton nom
Si j'étais elle
Le patineur
La Californie
This Melody
Les séparés (n'écris pas)
Hôtel des Caravelles
Le temps d'aimer
Une vie de rien
On ne se méfie jamais assez
On va, on vient, on rêve
Entre elle et moi
Je t'aime etc
On attendait Noël
À vous jusqu'à la fin du monde
Elle voulait qu'on l'appelle Venise
Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir (avec Francis Cabrel)
Femmes... je vous aime (avec Vianney)
Mon refuge
Souffrir par toi n'est pas souffrir
Comment tu vas ?
Just The Girl
Catch Your Wave
Pop Princess
Call Me
Tonight Is The Night
Don't Go
Got to Get You into My Life
I Can See Clearly Now
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Cliff, Jimmy
Cliff, Jimmy
Cliff, Jimmy
Cliff, Jimmy
Cliff, Jimmy
Climax
Climax Blues Band
Climax Blues Band
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Cline, Patsy
Clayton, George
Clooney, Rosemary
Clooney, Rosemary
Clooney, Rosemary
Clooney, Rosemary

Many Rivers To Cross
Reggae Night
Higher & Higher
You Can Get It If You Really Want
The Harder They Come
Precious and Few
I Love You
Couldn't Get It Right
Crazy
I Fall To Pieces
Crazy Arms
So Wrong
Why Can't He Be You
Sweet Dreams
Leavin' On Your Mind
Strange
Walkin' after Midnight (1961)
Just Out of Reach
Just a Closer Walk with Thee
I'm Blue Again
Then You'll Know
A Church, a Courtroom, Then Goodbye
I've Loved and Lost Again
A Stranger in My Arms
Three Cigarettes in an Ashtray
The Heart You Break May Be Your Own
Shake, Rattle and Roll (live)
Stupid Cupid
When My Dream Boat Comes Home (live)
Always
He Called Me Baby
Back in Baby's Arms
Someday (You'll Want Me to Want You)
If I Could See the World (Through the Eyes of a Child)
Foolin' Around
She's Got You
Blue Moon Of Kentucky
You're Stronger Than Me
Half as Much
San Antonio Rose
Have You Ever Been Lonely (Have You Ever Been Blue)
I Love You So Much It Hurts
Your Cheatin' Heart
Seven Lonely Days
You Made Me Love You (I Didn't Want to Do It)
Lovesick Blues
You Belong to Me
South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)
Love Letters in the Sand
Faded Love
Gotta Lot of Rhythm in My Soul
Shoes
Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home
Walkin' after Midnight (1959)
Atomic Dog
I Couldn't Care Less
Come On-A My House
Manbo Italiano (Hey Mambo)
Sisters
Beautiful Brown Eyes
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Clooney, Rosemary
Count Your Blessings (Instead of Sheep)

Clooney, Rosemary
Sway (Quien sera)

Clooney, Rosemary
I'll Be Seeing You

Clouseau
Laat me nu toch niet alleen

Clouseau
Altijd heb ik je lief

Clouseau
Domino

Clouseau
Daar gaat ze

Clout
Save Me

Clout
Substitute

Clovers, The
Devil or Angel

Clovers, The
Love Potion No. 9

Clowns Und Helden
Ich Liebe Dich

Club Nouveau
Lean on Me

Clueso
Gewinner

Clueso
Flugmodus

Clüber, Bernd
Der Junge mit der Mundharmonika

Clüber, Bernd
Schau mal herein

Clüber, Bernd
Wenn ich dich dann in die Arme nehm'

Clyro, Biffy
Saturday Superhouse

Clyro, Biffy
Mountains

Clyro, Biffy
That Golden Rule

Clyro, Biffy
The Captain

Clyro, Biffy
Many of Horror

Clyro, Biffy
Bubbles

Clyro, Biffy
God & Satan

Clyro, Biffy
Black Chandelier

Clyro, Biffy
Who's Got a Match?

CNCO
Reggaeton Lento (Bailemos)

CNCO
Hey DJ

CNCO
Se vuelve loca

CNCO
La quiero a morir

Coast to Coast
(Do) The Hucklebuck

Coast, Sandy
The Eyes Of Jenny

Coasters, The
Poison Ivy

Coasters, The
Young Blood

Coasters, The
Charlie Brown

Coasters, The
Searchin'

Coasters, The
Yakety Yak

Coasters, The
Little Egypt

Coasters, The
Down in Mexico

Cobra Starship
Good Girls Go Bad

Cobra Starship
You Make Me Feel...

Cocciante, Richard
Marguerite

Cocciante, Richard
Le coup de soleil

Cocciante, Richard
Pour elle

Cocciante, Richard
Il mio rifugio

Cocciante, Richard
Margherita

Cocciante, Richard
Avec simplicité

Cocciante, Richard
Au clair de tes silences

Cocciante, Richard
Bella senz'anima

Cochran, Anita
What If I Said

Cochran, Eddie
C'mon Everybody

Cochran, Eddie
Summertime Blues

Cochran, Eddie
Somethin' Else

Cochran, Eddie
Twenty Flight Rock

Cochran, Eddie
Weekend

Cochran, Eddie
Three Steps to Heaven

Cochran, Eddie
Jeanie Jeanie Jeanie

Cochran, Tammy
Love Won't Let Me

Cochrane, Tom
Life Is a Highway
Cock Robin
Cock Robin
Cock Robin
Cock Robin
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocker, Joe
Cocktail
Coco
Coco
Coco
Coco
Cocoon
Cocoon
Cocoon
Cocoon
Coe, David Allan
Coe, David Allan
Coe, David Allan
Coe, David Allan
Coe, David Allan
Coe, David Allan
Coe, David Allan

When Your Heart Is Weak
Just Around the Corner
The Promise You Made
I Thought You Were on My Side
Up Where We Belong
When The Night Comes
With A Little Help From My Friends
The Simple Things
N'oubliez jamais
Unchain My Heart
You Are So Beautiful
You Can Leave Your Hat On
She Believes in Me
Summer in the City
The Letter (live)
Cry Me a River
Feelin' Alright
Into the Mystic
High Time We Went
First We Take Manhattan
Could You Be Loved?
Now That The Magic Has Gone
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
I Put a Spell on You
Night Calls
Fire It Up
Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word
Many Rivers to Cross
I Come In Peace
A Whiter Shade of Pale
Delta Lady
Have a Little Faith in Me
Ain't No Sunshine
She Came in Through the Bathroom Window
Don't You Love Me Anymore
When a Man Loves a Woman (live)
Chain of Fools
Guilty
Please No More
My Father's Son
What's Going On
Long as I Can See the Light
Tutti Frutti
Remember Me
Recuérdame
Ne m'oublie pas
La Llorona
Un poco loco
Recuérdame (Arrullo)
On My Way
Chupee
American Boy
Comets
I Got You
You Never Even Called Me by My Name
Jack Daniel's, If You Please
Mona Lisa Lost Her Smile
The Ride
If That Ain't Country
If That Ain't Country (clean)
Coelho, Flavia       Bossa Muffin (O Viajante)
Coffey, Kellie       Texas Plates
Coffey, Kellie       When You Lie Next to Me
Coffey, Kellie       Dance With My Father
Coffey, Kellie       Why Wyoming
Cogan, Alma          Never Do a Tango with an Eskimo
Cogoi, Robert        Je m'sens très seul
Coheed and Cambria   The Suffering
Coheed and Cambria   Blood Red Summer
Coheed and Cambria   Welcome Home
Coheed and Cambria   A Favor House Atlantic
Cohen, Adam          We Go Home
Cohen, Leonard       Suzanne
Cohen, Leonard       Hallelujah
Cohen, Leonard       Joan of Arc
Cohen, Leonard       Bird On The Wire
Cohen, Leonard       Seems So Long Ago, Nancy
Cohen, Leonard       Lady Midnight
Cohen, Leonard       The Partisan
Cohen, Leonard       So Long, Marianne
Cohen, Leonard       Dance Me to the End of Love
Cohen, Leonard       Everybody Knows
Cohen, Leonard       Hallelujah (Live in London)
Cohen, Leonard       Boogie Street
Cohen, Leonard       Hey, That's No Way to Say Goodbye
Cohen, Leonard       I'm Your Man
Cohen, Leonard       Tower of Song
Cohen, Leonard       In My Secret Life
Cohn, Marc           Walking In Memphis
Coin                 Chapstick
Colapesce            Ococoricò
Colapesce            Musica leggerissima
Colbert, John        I Can't Let You Go
Cold                 Stupid Girl
Cold                 Happens All the Time
Cold                 A Different Kind Of Pain (Short version)
Cold Chisel          Khe Sanh
Cold Chisel          Flame Trees
Cold Chisel          When The War Is Over
Cold Chisel          Bow River
Cold Chisel          Cheap Wine
Cold Chisel          My Baby
Cold Chisel          Forever Now
Cold Chisel          Choir Girl
Cold Chisel          Rising Sun
Cold War Kids        First
Coldcut              People Hold On
Coldplay             Talk
Coldplay             God Put A Smile Upon Your Face
Coldplay             Speed Of Sound
Coldplay             Fix You
Coldplay             The Scientist
Coldplay             Moses
Coldplay             The Hardest Part
Coldplay             Clocks (Radio Edit)
Coldplay             In My Place
Coldplay             Yellow
Coldplay             Trouble
Coldplay             Shiver
Coldplay             Violet Hill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Viva La Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Lost!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Warning Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Life In Technicolor II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Lovers In Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Strawberry Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Swallowed in the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Green Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Christmas Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Every Teardrop Is A Waterfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Princess Of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Charlie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Us Against The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Up In Flames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hurts Like Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Don't Panic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>A Sky Full of Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Adventure of a Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Everglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>A Head Full of Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Up&amp;Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hymn for the Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Amazing Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Lost+ (feat. Jay-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Politik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hypnotised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>A Rush of Blood to the Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>All I Can Think About Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Miracles (Someone Special)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Orphans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Arabesque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Everyday Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Cry Cry Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Hymn for the Weekend (Seeb Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Higher Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>My Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Coloratura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>The Scientist (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>People of the Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Humankind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldplay</td>
<td>Let Somebody Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Deggs &amp; The Lonesome</td>
<td>I Got More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>3 Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Promise This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>The Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Call My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Under The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Screw You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Crazy Stupid Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>Only Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Cheryl</td>
<td>I Don't Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke (46737)

Cole, Cheryl
Love Made Me Do It

Cole, Holly
Christmas Blues

Cole, Keyshia
Love

Cole, Keyshia
Let it Go

Cole, Keyshia
Heaven Sent

Cole, Keyshia
I Remember

Cole, Keyshia
Trust

Cole, Keyshia
Trust and Believe

Cole, Nat King
Unforgettable

Cole, Nat King
Deck The Halls

Cole, Nat King
Let There Be Love

Cole, Nat King
More

Cole, Nat King
A Blossom Fell

Cole, Nat King
Mona Lisa

Cole, Nat King
Walkin' My Baby Back Home

Cole, Nat King
Too Young

Cole, Nat King
Answer Me, My Love

Cole, Nat King
Pretend

Cole, Nat King
L-O-V-E

Cole, Nat King
(I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons

Cole, Nat King
Unforgettable (duet)

Cole, Nat King
O Little Town of Bethlehem

Cole, Nat King
It's Only a Paper Moon

Cole, Nat King
Ramblin' Rose

Cole, Nat King
Nature Boy

Cole, Nat King
When I Fall In Love

Cole, Nat King
Let's Face the Music and Dance

Cole, Nat King
Autumn Leaves

Cole, Nat King
(There Is) No Greater Love

Cole, Nat King
Ballerina

Cole, Nat King
Straighten Up and Fly Right

Cole, Nat King
The Christmas Song (Merry Christmas to You)

Cole, Nat King
Love Letters

Cole, Nat King
Around the World

Cole, Nat King
Quizás, quizás, quizás

Cole, Nat King
Those Lazy-Hazy-Crazy Days Of Summer

Cole, Nat King
Non Dimenticar (Don't Forget)

Cole, Nat King
A Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square

Cole, Nat King
I Found a Million Dollar Baby

Cole, Nat King
The Happiest Christmas Tree

Cole, Nat King
For All We Know

Cole, Nat King
This Can't Be Love

Cole, Nat King
Sweet Lorraine

Cole, Nat King
You'll Never Know

Cole, Nat King
Stardust

Cole, Nat King
Fascination

Cole, Nat King
Perfidia

Cole, Nat King
Route 66

Cole, Nat King
Almost Like Being in Love

Cole, Nat King
That Sunday, That Summer

Cole, Nat King
Destination Moon

Cole, Nat King
That's All

Cole, Nat King
When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles With You)

Cole, Nat King
At Last

Cole, Nat King
Fly Me to the Moon (In Other Words)

Cole, Nat King
On the Street Where You Live

Cole, Nat King
Maria Elena

Cole, Nat King
The More I See You

Cole, Nat King
You Are My Sunshine

Cole, Nat King
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down (And Write Myself a Letter)
Cole, Nat King
Silent Night
O Holy Night
Orange Colored Sky
These Foolish Things (Remind Me Of You)
Tres palabras (Without You)
Cachito
The Very Thought of You
I'm Beginning To See The Light
Snowfall On The Sahara
This Will Be
Pink Cadillac
Miss You Like Crazy
Route 66
I've Got Love On My Mind
Our Love
Bachata rosa
L-O-V-E
Orange Colored Sky
Since I Fell For You
No More Blue Christmas
(It's Only a) Paper Moon
Straighten Up And Fly Right
When I Fall In Love
Don't Get Around Much Anymore
I Wish You Love
Cuando vuelva a tu lado
As Time Goes By
Nature Boy
This Can't Be Love
Inseparable
Lush Life
Almost Like Being in Love
Let's Face The Music And Dance
Acércate más
Sophisticated Lady (She's A Different Lady)
Let There Be Love
Mr. Melody
Jingle Bells
Medley: For Sentimental Reasons / Tenderly / Autumn Leaves
Dindi
Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye
Watch What Happens
The Very Thought of You
My Grown-Up Christmas List
Too Young
The Christmas Song
Too Close for Comfort
Crazy He Calls Me
Love Letters
Solamente una vez
Amapola
Mañana de carnaval
Non Dimenticar
What a Diff'rencean a Day Made
Tell Me All About It
I Believe In Love
I Don't Want to Wait (Dawson's Creek)
Where Have All The Cowboys Gone?
Cole, Paula
Autumn Leaves
Cole, Paula
Feelin’ Love
Cole, Stela
I Shot Cupid
Collabro
Bohemian Rhapsody
Collage
Stars
Collectif Métissé
I’ll Be Loving You
Collectif Métissé
Megamix Megadix
Collectif Métissé
Laisse-toi aller bébé
Collectif Métissé
Laisse tomber tes problèmes
Collectif Métissé
Sexy Lady
Collectif Métissé
Caliente Kuduro
Collectif Métissé
Destination Rio
Collectif Métissé
Z-Dance
Collectif Métissé
Ma demoiselle
Collectif Métissé
Marina
Collectif Métissé
Ces soirées-là
Collectif Métissé
Hey Baby
Collectif Métissé
C’est samba
Collectif Métissé
Collectif métissé
Collectif Métissé
On n’est pas couché
Collectif Métissé
Debout pour danser
Collectif Métissé
Saga Africa
Collectif Métissé
Les démons de minuit
Collectif Métissé
Femme libérée
Collectif Métissé
Rendez-vous au soleil
Collectif Métissé
Touche pas à ma fiesta
Collectif Métissé
Ça nous rend fous
Collectif Métissé
C’est la vie
Collectif Métissé
Ohé ohé
Collectif Métissé
Je te donne
Collectif Métissé
Gimme Hope Jo’Anna
Collectif Métissé
Reggae Night
Collective Soul
Heavy
Collective Soul
Needs
Collective Soul
Run
Collective Soul
Blame
Collective Soul
She Said
Collective Soul
The World I Know
Collective Soul
Precious Declaration
Collective Soul
Where The River Flows
Collective Soul
Why, Pt. 2
Collective Soul
Counting the Days
Collective Soul
Better Now
Collective Soul
How Do You Love?
Collective Soul
December
Collective Soul
Next Homecoming
Collective Soul
Shine
Collective Soul
Shine (live - @ SiriusXM)
Colliez, Simon
Louis par chi, Louis par là
Collins, Albert
Bring Your Fine Self Home
Collins, Edwyn
A Girl Like You
Collins, Judy
Send in the Clowns
Collins, Judy
Both Sides Now
Collins, Judy
In My Life
Collins, Judy
Someday Soon
Collins, Phil
Separate Lives
Collins, Phil
Can’t Stop Loving You
Collins, Phil
Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now)
Collins, Phil
Do You Remember?
Collins, Phil
True Colors
Collins, Phil
- Everyday
- Easy Lover
- You Can't Hurry Love
- Another Day in Paradise
- Two Hearts
- That's Just the Way It Is
- Sussudio
- One More Night
- In the Air Tonight
- I Wish It Would Rain Down
- A Groovy Kind of Love
- Dance into the Light
- Something Happened on the Way to Heaven
- Don't Lose My Number
- Take Me Home
- Hang in Long Enough
- You'll Be in My Heart
- (Love Is Like A) Heatwave
- Wear My Hat
- All of My Life
- I Don't Care Anymore
- You Know What I Mean
- Against All Odds (Take a Look at Me Now) (live Aid)
- Take Me Home (live - Farewell Tour)

Colocs, Les
- Bonyeu
- La rue principale
- Tassez-vous de d'là
- Juste une p'tite nuit

Colón, Javier
- Stitch By Stitch

Colón, Willie
- Pedro navaja

Colon, Shawn
- When the Rainbow Comes

Colonel Reyel
- Aurélie
- Dis-moi oui

Color Me Badd
- The Earth, The Sun, The Rain
- I Wanna Sex You Up
- Slow Motion
- Forever Love
- I Adore Mi Amor
- All 4 Love

Colow, Josh
- Cordula Grün

Colter, Jessi
- I'm Not Lisa
- Suspicious Minds

Coltrane, Chi
- Go Like Elijah

Coltrane, John
- My One and Only Love

Colvin, Shawn
- When the Rainbow Comes
- Sunny Came Home

Comb, Julien
- Bien évidemment

Combs, Luke
- Hurricane
- When It Rains It Pours
- One Number Away
- Beautiful Crazy
- Honky Tonk Highway
- Can I Get an Outlaw
- I Got Away with You
- She Got the Best of Me
- Houston, We Got a Problem
- Must've Never Met You
- Beer Can
- Memories Are Made Of
Combs, Luke
Beer Never Broke My Heart
Combs, Luke
Lovin' on You
Combs, Luke
Out There
Combs, Luke
Even Though I'm Leaving
Combs, Luke
This One's for You
Combs, Luke
Used to You
Combs, Luke
1, 2 Many
Combs, Luke
What You See is What You Get
Combs, Luke
Moon Over Mexico
Combs, Luke
Refrigerator Door
Combs, Luke
Lonely One
Combs, Luke
Better Together
Combs, Luke
Reasons
Combs, Luke
Does to Me
Combs, Luke
I Know She Ain't Ready
Combs, Luke
Nothing Like You
Combs, Luke
Sheriff You Want to
Combs, Luke
Every Little Bit Helps
Combs, Luke
A Long Way
Combs, Luke
Angels Workin' Overtime
Combs, Luke
Blue Collar Boys
Combs, Luke
Six Feet Apart
Combs, Luke
Forever After All
Combs, Luke
Cold as You
Combs, Luke
The Other Guy
Combs, Luke
Cold Beer Calling My Name
Combs, Luke
Dear Today
Combs, Luke
Don't Tempt Me
Combs, Luke
South on Ya
Combs, Luke
The Great Divide?
Combs, Luke
My Kinda Folk
Combs, Luke
Doin' This
Come From Away (musical)
Me and the Sky
Come From Away (musical)
Welcome to the Rock
Comedian Harmonists
Mein kleiner grüner Kaktus
Commander Cody And His Lost Planet Airmen
Hot Rod Lincoln
Commitments, The
I Can't Stand the Rain
Commitments, The
Treat Her Right
Commitments, The
Mustang Sally
Commitments, The
Try a Little Tenderness
Commitments, The
Chain of Fools
Commitments, The
In the Midnight Hour
Commitments, The
Medley (Long)
Commitments, The
Take Me to the River
Commitments, The
The Dark End of the Street
Commitments, The
Mr. Pitiful
Commitments, The
Show Me
Commitments, The
Destination Anywhere
Commitments, The
Too Many Fish in the Sea
Commitments, The
Nowhere to Run
Commitments, The
Bye Bye Baby
Commitments, The
Hard to Handle
Commitments, The
Land of a Thousand Dances
Commodores, The
Three Times A Lady
Commodores, The
Easy (Like Sunday Morning)
Commodores, The
Brick House
Commodores, The
Nightshift
Commodores, The
Still
Commodores, The
Sail On
Commodores, The
Zoom
Commodores, The
Lord Is Love
Commodores, The
Jesus Is Love
Commodores, The
Jesus Is Love
Commodores, The
Jesus Is Love
Commodores, The
Jesus Is Love
Commodores, The
Jesus Is Love
Commodores, The
Jesus Is Love
Commodores, The
Jesus Is Love
Common Linnets, The
Calm After the Storm
Common Linnets, The
Love Goes On
Common Linnets, The
Still Loving After You
Common Linnets, The
We Don't Make The Wind Blow
Communards, The
Don't Leave Me This Way
Como, Perry
(There's No Place Like) Home for the Holidays
Como, Perry
White Christmas
Como, Perry
It's Impossible
Como, Perry
Temptation
Como, Perry
Magic Moments
Como, Perry
Make Someone Happy
Como, Perry
Papa Loves Mambo
Como, Perry
And I Love You So
Como, Perry
Kewpie Doll
Como, Perry
Love Makes the World Go 'round (Yeah Yeah)
Como, Perry
Delaware
Como, Perry
Hot Diggity (Dog Ziggity Boom)
Como, Perry
Catch a Falling Star
Como, Perry
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Como, Perry
Winter Wonderland
Como, Perry
Killing Me Softly with His Song
Como, Perry
For the Good Times
Como, Perry
Silver Bells
Como, Perry
Don't Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes
Como, Perry
I Think of You
Como, Perry
O Holy Night
Como, Perry
The Way We Were
Como, Perry
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Como, Perry
The Christmas Song (Merry Christmas To You)
Como, Perry
Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo
Como, Perry
My Favorite Things
Como, Perry
Caterina
Como, Perry
Carol Medley
Como, Perry
As Time Goes By
Compagnie Créole, La
Le bal masqué
Compagnie Créole, La
Ça fait rire les oiseaux
Compagnie Créole, La
Ba moin en tibo
Compagnie Créole, La
C'est bon pour le moral
Compagnie Créole, La
Scandale dans la famille
Compagnie Créole, La
Bonne année
Compagnie Créole, La
Viva La Fiesta
Compagnons de la Chanson, Les
Le chant de Mallory
Company (musical)
The Ladies Who Lunch
Cómpanes
Es por ti
Con Funk Shun
Love's Train
Conchita
Algo bonito
Conchita
Nada que perder
Concrete Blonde
Tomorrow, Wendy
Concrete Blonde
Joey
Conexion
Un mundo sin amor
Confederate Railroad
Queen of Memphis
Confederate Railroad
Trashy Women
Confederate Railroad
Bill's Laundromat, Bar and Grill
Confederate Railroad
She Never Cried
Confederate Railroad
Daddy Never Was the Cadillac Kind
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Wie schön du bist
Augen auf
Keiner ist wie du
Das leben ist schön
Bedingungslos
Kommst du mit ihr
Zuckerpuppen
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Anorak
Halt mich
Mit vollen Händen
Meine Insel
Bonnie und Clyde
The Christmas Song
Sexual Healing
Christmas in My Heart
Vincent
Hör auf deinen Bauch
Vincent (Alle Farben Remix)
Ich wünsch dir
The Best Side of Life
Flugzeug aus Papier (Für Emmy)
Sind wir bereit?
Wie geht glücklich
Ruiñiert
A New Kingdom
Bye Bye
Music Is the Key
Alles in mir will zu Dir
Drachen
Stark
You Are My Starship
The Hockey Song
Sudbury Saturday Night
Oh la
Songe
Fleur du mal
Léa
A travers tes yeux
Cigarettes, whisky et p'tites pépées
Via con me (It's Wonderful)
Sotto le stelle del jazz
Azzurro
Theme From Rocky (Gonna Fly Now)
Cha Cha Cha
Do You Love Me (Now That I Can Dance)
It's Only the Beginning
Little Sister
Your Eyes
The Time Of My Life
Always Be My Baby
Billie Jean
permanent
Stupid Things
Fall At Your Feet
15 Minutes Of Shame
Chain Gang
Only Sixteen
You Send Me
Wonderful World
Cooke, Sam
Cupid
A Change Is Gonna Come
Bring It on Home to Me
Another Saturday Night
Twistin’ The Night Away
Havin’ a Party
(I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons
Tennessee Waltz
You’re Nobody Till Somebody Loves You
Nothing Can Change This Love
Good Times
That's It, I Quit, I'm Movin' On
Cry Me a River
I'll Come Running Back to You
Shake

Cookie Dingler
Femme libérée

Cookies, The
Don't Say Nothin' Bad (About My Baby)
Chains

Coolidge, Rita
All Time High
We're All Alone
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher

Coolio
Gangsta's Paradise
C U When U Get There
The Winner
Ooh La La
1, 2, 3, 4 (Sumpin' New)
It's All The Way Live (Now)
Too Hot
Dial-A-Jam
Fantastic Voyage
Like a Virgin
Holding Back The Years
Wonderwall
Smoke on the Water
Oh! Darling
...Baby One More Time
Moves Like Jagger
Back to Black
Some Like It Hot
Ain't Nobody (Loves Me Better)

Cooper, Alice
Poison
Billion Dollar Babies
How You Gonna See Me Now
No More Mister Nice Guy
Welcome To My Nightmare
Lost In America
Man Of The Year
I Never Cry
School's Out
Mr. And Misdemeanor
Cold Ethyl
Feed My Frankenstein
Department of Youth
I'm Eighteen
Only Women Bleed
Be My Lover
Is It My Body
Desperado

Cora
Amsterdam (Liebe hat total versagt)
In The Name Of Love
Cora
Coral, The
Coral, The
Corbacho, Vicky
Corbeau
Corbin Bleu
Corbin, Easton
Corbin, Easton
Corby, Matt
Corby, Matt
Cordalis, Costa
Cordalis, Costa
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Cordy, Annie
Corina
Corley, Al
Corneille
Corneille
Corneille
Corneille
Corneille
Corneille
Corneille
Corneille
Corneille
Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Cornelius Brothers & Sister Rose
Cornelius, Helen
Cornelius, Peter
Cornelius, Peter
Cornelius, Peter
Cornelius, Peter
Cornelius, Peter
Cornelius, Peter
Cornell, Chris
Cornell, Chris
Cornell, Chris
Cornell, Chris

Besonders, wenn Weihnachten ist
In the Morning
Dreaming of You
Qué bonito
J'lâche pas
Push It To The Limit
A Little More Country Than That
Lovin' You Is Fun
All Over The Road
Brother
Resolution
Anita
Viva La Noche
Cho Ka Ka O
La bonne du curé
Tata Yoyo
Hello Dolly
Frida Oum Papa (Beer Barrel Polka)
L'artiste
Ma vie est une comédie musicale
Envoyez la musique !
C'est beau de faire un show
Ça ira mieux demain
La tantina de Burgos
Nini la chance
Hello, le soleil brille
Six roses
Le chou chou de mon cœur
En scène
Salade de fruits
La matichiche
Léon
Temptation
Square Rooms
Parce qu'on vient de loin
Les marchands de rêves
Seul au monde
Avec classe
Ensemble
En attendant
Le jour après la fin du monde
Des pères, des hommes et des frères
Co-Pilot
Ain't That a Kick in the Head
Cheek to Cheek
Sign Your Name
Treat Her Like A Lady
Too Late To Turn Back Now
Mary Did You Know
Segel im Wind
Du Entschuldige I Kenn' Di
Der Kaffee ist fertig...
Reif für die Insel
Zufällig
Es ist nie zu spät
Streichleinheiten
You Know My Name
Billie Jean
Billie Jean (Live)
Like a Stone (live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornershop</td>
<td>Brimmful of Asha (Norman Cook Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornershop</td>
<td>Brimmful of Asha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>The Rhythm of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrosion Of Conformity</td>
<td>Albatross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Summer Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>When the Stars Go Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Breathless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Runaway (Tin Tin Out Remix Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Radio (Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>What Can I Do (To Make You Love Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>What Can I Do (Tin Tin Out Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Only When I Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>No Frontiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts (Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>So Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>I Never Loved You Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>At Your Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrs, The</td>
<td>Old Town (live - This Boy Is Cracking Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry, Joel</td>
<td>Head &amp; Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry, Joel</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry, Joel</td>
<td>Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corson</td>
<td>Raise Me Up (Je respire encore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corson</td>
<td>Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornez, Alberto</td>
<td>El vagabundo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Henry &amp; The Funk Apostles</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Miranda</td>
<td>Leave It All To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Miranda</td>
<td>Kissin’ U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Miranda</td>
<td>About You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Miranda</td>
<td>Stay My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmos, Kewin</td>
<td>Calma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Caroline</td>
<td>Je t’ai menti (Kill For Lies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Caroline</td>
<td>Comment vivre sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Caroline</td>
<td>Ailleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Caroline</td>
<td>Maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Gal</td>
<td>Aquarela do Brasil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Gal</td>
<td>Desafinado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Matt</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Nikka</td>
<td>(Out Here) On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coste, Florence</td>
<td>Sous le ciel de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coste, Florence</td>
<td>La bicyclette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coste, Florence</td>
<td>3 petites notes de musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coste, Florence</td>
<td>Un gamin de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, Elvis</td>
<td>She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, Elvis</td>
<td>I Can’t Stand Up For Falling Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, Elvis</td>
<td>Good Year for the Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, Elvis</td>
<td>(What’s So Funny ‘Bout) Peace, Love, and Understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, Elvis</td>
<td>I’ll Never Fall in Love Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothran, Sarah</td>
<td>As the World Caves in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coti</td>
<td>Nada fué un error (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coti</td>
<td>Canción de adiós</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, Phil</td>
<td>The Town I Loved So Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulton, Jonathan</td>
<td>Re: Your Brains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Big Yellow Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Hanginaround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Daylight Fading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>A Long December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting Crows</td>
<td>Round Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Counting Crows
Mr. Jones
Accidentally In Love
American Girls
Hard Candy
Holiday In Spain
Colorblind
Me And Tennessee
Caught in the Sun
Wall of Shame
Not Nineteen Forever
The Last Good Day of the Year
J'aime regarder les filles
Comme un avion sans aile
Comme on attend le printemps
My Sweetest Thing
One Tin Soldier
Lick Ya Down
Sparks
Explode
It's Good to Be Us
I Want My Life Back
A Different World
Nobody Ever Died of a Broken Heart
Jenny Says
La tête haute
Entre deux taxis
Les étoiles filantes
Le shack à Hector
Marine marchande
Toune d'automne
L'Amérique pleure
Hair
I Am Weary
Will There Be Any Stars In My Crown
Things Just Ain't The Same
We Can't Be Friends
Up & Down (In & Out)
Nobody's Supposed To Be Here
Who Do U Love
It's Over Now
Sentimental
1948 (Toen was geluk heel gewoon)
't Is weer voorbij die mooie zomer
Insatiable
She's All I Got
Low
Rub It In
You Rubbed It in All Wrong
Ruby, Baby
Broken Down in Tiny Pieces
Mona
Just a Phase
De clown
Queen Of Pain
Linger
Analyse
Free to Decide
Salvation
When You're Gone
Dreams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Ode to My Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Zombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Just My Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>I Can't Be with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Animal Instinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries, The</td>
<td>Ridiculous Thoughts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandall, Spencer</td>
<td>Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranston, Si</td>
<td>Caught in the Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Test Dummies</td>
<td>Afternoons And Coffeespoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Test Dummies</td>
<td>Mmm, Mmm, Mmm, Mmm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Test Dummies</td>
<td>The Ballad Of Peter Pumpkinhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash Test Dummies</td>
<td>And God Shuffled His Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven, Beverley</td>
<td>Promise Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Billy</td>
<td>Trackin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Street Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Almaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>You Might Need Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Rainy Night In Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>One Day I'll Fly Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Rio De Janeiro Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Knockin' on Heaven's Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Everybody's Talkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>I've Never Been To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>Secret Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randy</td>
<td>One Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Nothin' But a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Foul Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Phone Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Don't Be Afraid Of The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Smoking Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cray, Robert</td>
<td>Right Next Door (Because of Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Elephant</td>
<td>Gimme Gimme Good Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Ex-Girlfriend</td>
<td>You Stupid Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Farmers</td>
<td>Wir brauchen kein ibiza (sommer auf'm dorf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Frog</td>
<td>Daddy DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Frog</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>Un jour sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>Et surtout ne m'oublie pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>J'ai tant besoin de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Horse</td>
<td>Ne rentre pas ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Town</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Sunshine of Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Crossroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Strange Brew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Spoonful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>White Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Born Under A Bad Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Outside Woman Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>I Feel Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>I'm So Glad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Tales of Brave Ulysses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>SWLABR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>One Last Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>Don't Stop Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed</td>
<td>With Arms Wide Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Creed
- My Sacrifice
- Higher
- Bullets
- Who's Got My Back?
- Hide
- Stand Here With Me
- Overcome
- My Own Prison
- Torn

Creedence Clearwater Revival
- Proud Mary
- Bad Moon Rising
- The Midnight Special
- Suzie Q
- Fortunate Son
- Down on the Corner
- I Heard It Through the Grapevine
- Born on the Bayou
- Lookin' Out My Back Door
- Green River
- Who'll Stop the Rain
- Have You Ever Seen the Rain
- Rock and Roll Girls
- I Put a Spell on You
- Travelin' Band
- Hey Tonight
- Good Golly Miss Molly
- Cotton Fields
- Hello Mary Lou
- Lodi
- Up Around the Bend
- Long as I Can See the Light
- Jambalaya (On The Bayou)
- Molina
- Before You Accuse Me
- It Came Out of the Sky
- The Night Time Is the Right Time
- Run Through the Jungle
- Tombstone Shadow
- Wrote a Song for Everyone
- Someday Never Comes
- Don't Look Now (It Ain't You or Me)
- The CCR Mix (Medley)
- Cross-Tie Walker
- Sweet Hitch-Hiker
- Keep On Chooglin'
- Pagan Baby
- Fortunate Son (Live)
- It's Just a Thought
- Sail Away
- Commotion
- Ooby Dooby

Creek, Nickel
- The Lighthouse's Tale

Cremonini, Cesare
- Il comico (Sai che risate)

Cremonini, Cesare
- La nuova stella di Broadway

Crespo, Elvis
- Bandida
- Bailar

Crespo, Elvis
- Tu sonrisa

Crests, The
- Sixteen Candles

Crests, The
- Step by Step

Crests, The
- The Angels Listened In
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cretu, Michael</td>
<td>Moonlight Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creuza, Maria</td>
<td>Corcovado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew-Cuts, The</td>
<td>Sh-boom (Life Could Be a Dream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cribs, The</td>
<td>Cheat On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickets, The</td>
<td>That'll Be The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickets, The</td>
<td>Don't Ever Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cres Cab</td>
<td>Englishman In New-York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criss, Darren</td>
<td>(Everybody's Waitin' for) The Man with the Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristiani, Hervé</td>
<td>Il est libre Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critters, The</td>
<td>Mr. Dieingly Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Einmal um die Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Bye Bye (MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cro</td>
<td>Traum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>I Got A Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Operator (That's Not The Way It Feels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Bad, Bad Leroy Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>I'll Have to Say I Love You in a Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>You Don't Mess Around With Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Time in a Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Photographs and Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Lover's Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Workin' at the Car Wash Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Rapid Roy (The Stock Car Boy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Roller Derby Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>New York's Not My Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>One Less Set of Footsteps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croce, Jim</td>
<td>Walkin' Back to Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Téléphone-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>J'ai besoin de toi, j'ai besoin de lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Parlez-moi de lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Une femme avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>I'll Never Leave You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Un homme et une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croisille, Nicole</td>
<td>Qui me dira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croma Latina</td>
<td>Bailando (salsa version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronauer, Chris</td>
<td>Mega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookes, Joy</td>
<td>Feet Don't Fail Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Don't Fence Me In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Let Me Call You Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>The Secret of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Well, Did You Evah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>The Twelve Days of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>True Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Swinging on a Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>In the Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Peace on Earth / Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Get Your Kicks on Route 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Skylark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>White Christmas (Finale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral (That's an Irish Lullaby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Christmas Is A-Comin' (May God Bless You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Bing</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crosby, Bing
Happy Holiday
Crosby, Bing
White Christmas (with London Symphony Orchestra)
Crosby, Bing
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas (with London Symphony Orchestra)
Crosby, Bing
Peace On Earth / Little Drummer Boy (with London Symphony Orchestra)
Crosby, Bing
Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow
Crosby, Bing
Jingle Bells (& London Symphony Orchestra)
Crosby, Bing
Winter Wonderland
Crosby, Bing
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Crosby, Bing
White Christmas (with Pentatonix & The London Symphony Orchestra)
Crosby, Bing
Knees Up Mother Brown
Crosby, David
Immigration Man
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Teach Your Children
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Just A Song Before I Go
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Our House
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
No Tears Left
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Wasted On The Way
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Southern Cross
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Suite: Judy Blue Eyes
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Woodstock
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Long Time Gone
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Helplessly Hoping
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Marrakesh Express
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
4+20
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Carry On
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Wooden Ships
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Almost Cut My Hair
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Love the One You're With (live)
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young
Sick and Tired
Cross Canadian Ragweed
Arthur's Theme (The Best That You Can Do)
Cross, Christopher
Ride Like the Wind
Cross, Christopher
Sailing
Cross, Christopher
All Right
Cross, Christopher
Never Be the Same
Cross, Christopher
Think of Laura
Cross, Clay
I Will Follow Christ
Crossfade
Invincible
Crossfade
Cold
Crossfade
Colors
Crow, Sheryl
Good Is Good
Crow, Sheryl
The First Cut Is The Deepest
Crow, Sheryl
Steve McQueen
Crow, Sheryl
Always on Your Side
Crow, Sheryl
Soak Up The Sun
Crow, Sheryl
Sweet Child O' Mine
Crow, Sheryl
My Favorite Mistake
Crow, Sheryl
Everyday Is A Winding Road
Crow, Sheryl
If It Makes You Happy
Crow, Sheryl
All I Wanna Do
Crow, Sheryl
Love Is Free
Crow, Sheryl
Tomorrow Never Dies
Crow, Sheryl
Strong Enough
Crow, Sheryl
A Change Would Do You Good
Crow, Sheryl
The Difficult Kind
Crow, Sheryl
Safe and Sound
Crow, Sheryl
Run, Baby, Run
Crow, Sheryl
Easy
Crow, Sheryl
Callin' Me When I'm Lonely
Crow, Sheryl
Merry Christmas Baby
Crow, Sheryl
Still the Good Old Days
Crow, Sheryl
Prove You Wrong
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowded House
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
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Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
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Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
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Crowed, Rodney
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Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rodney
Crowed, Rod
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cryin' Shames, The</td>
<td>Please Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Method, The</td>
<td>Born Too Slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Waters</td>
<td>100% Pure Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Waters</td>
<td>Gypsy Woman (She's Homeless)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Waters</td>
<td>Say... If You Feel Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystals, The</td>
<td>He's a Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystals, The</td>
<td>Then He Kissed Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystals, The</td>
<td>Da Doo Ron Ron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystals, The</td>
<td>Uptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystals, The</td>
<td>Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystals, The</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Coming to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubaneros</td>
<td>Lost on You (salsa version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Everybody's Somebody's Fool / Tears on My Pillow / Lipstick on Your Collar / Who's Sorry Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Little Ole Wine Drinker Me / Welcome Home / Walk Right Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Run to the Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Golden Jubilee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Old Oak Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Pretty Little Girl from Omagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Then I Kissed Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Sweet Gypsy Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>The Merry Go Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Four Country Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>The Cowboy Rides Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Come Back Paddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Our House is a Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Karma Chameleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Little Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddy, Shawn</td>
<td>Waltz Medley: Daisy-A-Day / The Wild Rover / Red Rose Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuff Links, The</td>
<td>Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcha Candela</td>
<td>Hamma!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcha Candela</td>
<td>Monsta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcha Candela</td>
<td>Berlin City Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcha Candela</td>
<td>Von allein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcha Candela</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Get Your Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Everlasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Don't Stop the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Singing in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Mind Trick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Gran Torino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>These Are the Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>All at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>High and Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Next Year Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Twentysomething</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Wind Cries Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Old Devil Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Blame It on My Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>But for Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>I Could Have Danced All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>I Get a Kick Out of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>I'm All Over It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Frontin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Save Your Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Show Me the Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Uptown Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Ev'rybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Be Our Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Don't Give Up On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jamie</td>
<td>Hang Your Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>She Sells Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Painted On My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Fire Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Lil' Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Love Removal Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Wild Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cult, The</td>
<td>Edie (Ciao Baby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Beat</td>
<td>Mr. Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Beat</td>
<td>Tell Me That You Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Beat</td>
<td>Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Karma Chameleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Do You Really Want To Hurt Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Miss Me Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Time (Clock Of The Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Club</td>
<td>Church of the Poison Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Burton</td>
<td>It's A Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Burton</td>
<td>Break It to Them Gently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuncato, Fabio</td>
<td>My Own Way to Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuncato, Fabio</td>
<td>Domenica bestiale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuncato, Fabio</td>
<td>Fiore di maggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CupcakKe</td>
<td>Deepthroat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid</td>
<td>Cupid Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid's Inspiration</td>
<td>Yesterday Has Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure, The</td>
<td>Pictures of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curiosity Killed the Cat</td>
<td>Down to Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curiosity Killed the Cat</td>
<td>Name and Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>I Got A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Must Be Doin' Somethin' Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Why, Why, Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Good Directions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>That's How Country Boys Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>People Are Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Tangled Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Pretty Good At Drinkin' Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Love Done Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Let Me Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Like My Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Enjoy Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Hey Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>One Way Ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Hard to Be a Hippie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Drinkin' Town With a Football Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currington, Billy</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Tim</td>
<td>I Do The Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Sonny</td>
<td>Love Is All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Beat Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Crew</td>
<td>(I Just) Died In Your Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Crew</td>
<td>I've Been in Love Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutugno, Toto</td>
<td>L'Italiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutugno, Toto</td>
<td>Insieme: 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutugno, Toto</td>
<td>Serenata</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cutugno, Toto
Un'estate con te
Soli
Cutugno, Toto
Soli
Cuxi, Lisandro
Danser
Cyla
Un monde à refaire
Cyla
Rien ne se finit
Cymbal, Johnny
Mr. Bass Man
Cypress Hill
Insane In The Brain
Cypress Hill
I Wanna Get High
Cyrus, Billy Ray
She's Not Cryin' Anymore
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Achy Breaky Heart
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Some Gave All
Cyrus, Billy Ray
You Won't Be Lonely Now
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Busy Man
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Trail of Tears
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Where'm I Gonna Live?
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Ready, Set, Don't Go
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Back To Tennessee
Cyrus, Billy Ray
I Want My Mullet Back
Cyrus, Billy Ray
These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
Cyrus, Billy Ray
In the Heart of a Woman
Cyrus, Billy Ray
Brown Eyed Girl
Cyrus, Miley
See You Again
Cyrus, Miley
7 Things
Cyrus, Miley
Full Circle
Cyrus, Miley
Don't Walk Away
Cyrus, Miley
These Four Walls
Cyrus, Miley
Fly On The Wall
Cyrus, Miley
Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Cyrus, Miley
Goodbye
Cyrus, Miley
Simple Song
Cyrus, Miley
Bottom Of The Ocean
Cyrus, Miley
Breakout
Cyrus, Miley
Driveway
Cyrus, Miley
Wake Up America!
Cyrus, Miley
Party In The U.S.A.
Cyrus, Miley
When I Look at You
Cyrus, Miley
Obsessed
Cyrus, Miley
The Time Of Our Lives
Cyrus, Miley
I Wanna Know You
Cyrus, Miley
Kicking And Screaming
Cyrus, Miley
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Cyrus, Miley
Just A Girl
Cyrus, Miley
Ice Cream Freeze (Let's Chill)
Cyrus, Miley
I Hope You Find It
Cyrus, Miley
Can't Be Tamed
Cyrus, Miley
Every Rose Has Its Thorn
Cyrus, Miley
Liberty Walk
Cyrus, Miley
Permanent December
Cyrus, Miley
Stay
Cyrus, Miley
Robot
Cyrus, Miley
My Heart Beats For Love
Cyrus, Miley
Who Owns My Heart
Cyrus, Miley
Scars
Cyrus, Miley
Two More Lonely People
Cyrus, Miley
Forgiveness And Love
Cyrus, Miley
Take Me Along
Cyrus, Miley
Ordinary Girl
Cyrus, Miley
You're Gonna Make Me Lonesome When You Go
Cyrus, Miley
We Can't Stop
Cyrus, Miley
Wrecking Ball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Adore You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>FU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Jolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Malibu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Younger Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Mother's Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>On a Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Slide Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Zombie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Midnight Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You (live 2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Don't Dream It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Heart of Glass (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Prisoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Angels Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Never Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Plastic Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Edge of Midnight (Midnight Sky Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Bad Karma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Miley</td>
<td>Nothing Else Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
<td>I Got So High That I Saw Jesus (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
<td>Make Me (Cry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
<td>This Is Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus, Noah</td>
<td>Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czar, Lili</td>
<td>Edge of Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Comme des enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Pour un infidèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Fondu au noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>C'était salement romantique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Verseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Cap Diamant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Golden Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Place de la République</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>La petite mort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Hélène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Mistral gagnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Oublie-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Crier tout bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Je suis venu te dire que je m'en vais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Prémonition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>Somnambule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cœur de pirate</td>
<td>T'es belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Agostino, Gigi</td>
<td>I'll Fly With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Agostino, Gigi</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Alessio, Gigi</td>
<td>Un cuore malato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amelio, Dixie</td>
<td>Roommates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amico, Chiara</td>
<td>Eine Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Amico, Marina</td>
<td>Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Me and Those Dreamin' Eyes of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Brown Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Nothing Even Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angelo</td>
<td>Untitled (How Does It Feel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Angio, Pino</td>
<td>Ma Quale Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'banj</td>
<td>Oliver Twist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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D'León, Oscar
D'Ubald, Marie-Claire
D, Nic
D.D.E.
D.D.E.
D.H.T.
D12
D4L
D.Ream
Da Buzz
Da Family
Da Mata, Vanessa
Da Silva
Da Silva
Da Silva, Rui
DaBaby
Daconte, Nena
Dacq, Muriel
Daddy Cool
Daddy Cool
Daddy DJ
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy Yankee
Daddy, Puff
Daddy, Puff
Daddy, Puff
Daddy, Puff
Dadju
Dadju
Dadju
Dadju
Daft Punk
Daft Punk
Daft Punk
Daft Punk
Daft Punk
Daft Punk
Daft Punk
Llorarás
The Rhythm Is Magic
Fine Apple
Det går likar no
E6
Listen to Your Heart
My Band
Laffy Taffy
Things Can Only Get Better
Let Me Love You
Mueve ese bom bom
Boa sorte (Good Luck)
De là-haut
Au moment des amours
Touch Me
Rockstar
Marta
Tropique
Eagle Rock
Come Back Again
Daddy DJ
La gasolina
Rompe
Ella Me Levantó
Pa-Kum-Pa!!
Llamado de emergencia
A lo clasico
Ella Me Levantó (Remix)
Ven Conmigo
Lovumba
Pasarela
Limbo
Lo que pasó, pasó
Shaky Shaky
Dura
Con Calma
Con Calma (remix)
No lo trates
China
Que tire pa lante
Sígueme y te sigo
De vuelta pa la vuelta
Problema
Can't Nobody Hold Me Down
Victory
I'll Be Missing You
Been Around the World
It's All About The Benjamins
Reine
Bob Marley
Jaloux
Ma vie
Mele?im
One More Time
Something About Us
Around the World
Get Lucky
Instant Crush
Lose Yourself to Dance
Give Life Back to Music
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Daft Punk
Technologic
Daft Punk
Harder, Better, Faster, Stronger
Daft Punk
Fragments of Time
Daft Punk
Get Lucky (live Grammy Awards 2014)
Daho, Étienne
Mon manège à moi (Tu me fais tourner la tête)
Daho, Étienne
Comme un boomerang
Daho, Étienne
Le premier jour (du reste de ta vie)
Daho, Étienne
Dis-lui toi que je t'aime
Daiagle, Lauren
You Say
Daiagle, Lauren
Look Up Child
Daiagle, Lauren
Rescue
Daiagle, Lauren
Still Rolling Stones
Daiagle, Lauren
Remember
Daiagle, Lauren
Trust in You
Daiagle, Lauren
Light of the World
Daiagle, Lauren
First
Daiagle, Lauren
Hold on to Me?
Daisy Dares You
Number One Enemy
Dale And Grace
I'm Leaving It Up to You
Daley
Remember Me
Dalida
Salma ya salama
Dalida
Bambino
Dalida
Il venait d'avoir 18 ans
Dalida
Gigi l'Amoroso (Short version)
Dalida
Come prima
Dalida
Paroles, paroles
Dalida
Le temps des fleurs
Dalida
Laissez-moi danser (remix 2004)
Dalida
La danse de Zorba
Dalida
Le petit Gonzalès
Dalida
Les enfants du Pirée
Dalida
Parle plus bas
Dalida
Mourir sur scène
Dalida
Voilà pourquoi je chante
Dalida
J'attendrai
Dalida
Rio Do Brasil
Dalida
Fin, la comédie
Dalida
Bésame mucho
Dalida
Génération 78 (Medley Disco)
Dalida
Pour ne pas vivre seul
Dalida
Il pleut sur Bruxelles
Dalida
Le Lambeth Walk
Dalida
Tico Tico
Dalida
Je suis malade
Dalida
Histoire d'un amour
Dalida
Gigi in Paradisco
Dalida
Il faut danser reggae
Dalida
Les hommes de ma vie
Dalida
Une femme à quarante ans
Dalida
Ciao amore, ciao
Dalida
A ma manière
Dalida
Comme disait Mistinguett
Dalida
Bésame mucho (Techno Remix)
Dalida
Darla dirladada
Dalida
La chanson d'Orphée
Dalida
Pour en arriver là
Dalida
A qui?
Dalida
Les Gitans
Dalida
Gondolier
Dalida
Je suis toutes les femmes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Dans le bleu du ciel bleu (Volare nel blu di pinto di blu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Génération Dalida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Itsi bitsi petit bikini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Ils ont changé ma chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Parlez-moi de lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Hava Naguila (?????? ???? ?? - Dansons mon amour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Les grilles de ma maison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Bonsoir mon amour (il silenzio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Buenas noches mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Romantica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Garde-moi la dernière danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Quand on n’a que l’amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Le petit bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Salut salaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Kalimba de luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Love in portofino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Ciao, ciao, bambina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Pour te dire je t’aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalida</td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalt, Karl</td>
<td>Millionen Frauen lieben mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>La sera dei miracoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>Anna e Marco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalla, Lucio</td>
<td>Canzone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley, Amy</td>
<td>Men Don't Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley, Amy</td>
<td>I Would Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma, Sergio</td>
<td>Esa chica es mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalma, Sergio</td>
<td>Bailar Pegados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Lacy J.</td>
<td>16th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Lacy J.</td>
<td>Takin' It Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Lacy J.</td>
<td>Black Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ray</td>
<td>In My Bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ray</td>
<td>Don't Worry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Ray</td>
<td>Can't Hold Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daltrey, Roger</td>
<td>Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damen, Henk</td>
<td>Maria Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dami Im</td>
<td>Super Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dami Im</td>
<td>Gladiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dami Im</td>
<td>Sound of Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damia</td>
<td>La guinguette a fermé ses volets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien, Prince</td>
<td>Glücksmoment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees</td>
<td>High Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees</td>
<td>Bad Reputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees</td>
<td>Coming of Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damn Yankees (musical)</td>
<td>Whatever Lola Wants, Lola Gets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damned, The</td>
<td>Eloise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damone, Vic</td>
<td>The Look of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damone, Vic</td>
<td>On the Street Where You Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damone, Vic</td>
<td>The More I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Nothin' Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>From the Ground Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>19 You + Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>How Not To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>When I Pray for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Speechless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>Alone Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan + Shay</td>
<td>10,000 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dan + Shay
I Should Probably Go to Bed
Dan + Shay
Glad You Exist
Dan + Shay
Steal My Love
Dan + Shay
Obsessed
Dan + Shay
Keeping Score
Dan + Shay
Lying
Dan + Shay
You
Dan + Shay
Officially Christmas
Dan Baird
I Love You Period
Dan Band, The
Abba Medley (live)
Dan Band, The
Shoop / Whatta Man / My Lovin' (You're Never Gonna Get It - live)
Dan Band, The
Free Your Mind / I Am Woman
Dan, Leo
Mary es mi amor
Dan, Leo
Estelita
Dan, Meridian
German Whip
Dana Rosemary Scallon
All Kinds Of Everything
Dana Rosemary Scallon
It's Gonna Be a Cold, Cold Christmas
Dance Music Covers
Always Remember Us This Way
Dandy Warhols
Bohemian Like You
Danel, Pascal
Kilimandjaro
Danel, Pascal
La plage aux romantiques
Danger, Harvey
Flagpole Sitta
Dangerfield, Rodney
Rappin' Rodney (I Can't Take it Anymore)
Dani and Lizzy
Dancing In The Sky
Daniel, Cindy
Je te promets
Daniel, Cindy
Sous une pluie d'étoiles
Daniel, Cindy
Pepito
Daniel, Danny
El vals de las mariposas
Daniele, Pino
Quando
Daniele, Pino
Se mi vuoi
Dannielle
La poupée
Danielsson, Kikki
Cowboy Yodle Song
Danleers, The
One Summer Night
Danny And The Juniors
Rock and Roll Is Here to Stay
Danny And The Juniors
At the Hop
Danseorkestret
Kom tilbage nu
Danzel
Pump It Up
Danzer, Georg
Lass mi amoi no d'Sunn aufgeh' segn
Danzig
Dirty Black Summer
Danzig
Mother
Danzig
She Rides
Dappy
No Regrets
Dappy
Rockstar
Dappy
Good Intentions
Dappy
Yin Yang
Daraîche, Julie
Un verre sur la table
Daraîche, Paul
A mia madre (À ma mère)
Daran
Dormir dehors
Darcelys
Une partie de pétanque
Darin, Bobby
Mack the Knife
Darín, Bobby
Splish Splash
Darín, Bobby
Dream Lover
Darín, Bobby
Baby Face
Darín, Bobby
Beyond the Sea
Darín, Bobby
Clementine
Darín, Bobby
You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby
Darín, Bobby
Lazy River
Darín, Bobby
If I Were A Carpenter
Darín, Bobby
Bill Bailey Won't You Please Come Home
Darín, Bobby
As Long as I'm Singing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Hello, Young Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Some of These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Artificial Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>There's a Rainbow 'round My Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Beatles Medley (live Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>What a Difference a Day Makes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>My Funny Valentine (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>The Curtain Falls (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Multiplication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>18 Yellow Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Don't Rain on My Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Just in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>The Good Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>About a Quarter to Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>All By Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Call Me Irresponsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Christmas Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>All I Have to Do is Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>On the Street Where You Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Hello Dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off of You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>I'm Sitting on Top of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>Beyond the Sea (live - Mack Is Back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin, Bobby</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dario G</td>
<td>Sunchyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dario, Dave</td>
<td>Aujourd'hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Latin Groove</td>
<td>Juliana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark New Day</td>
<td>Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>I Believe In A Thing Called Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>One Way Ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Christmas Time (Don't Let the Bells End)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Growing On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness, The</td>
<td>Friday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darts</td>
<td>Come Back My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darts</td>
<td>It's Raining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaSafo, Sway</td>
<td>Still Speedin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaSafo, Sway</td>
<td>Level Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Stolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Hands Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Rapid Hope Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Vindicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Don't Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Belle Of The Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashboard Confessional</td>
<td>Screaming Infidelities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasoul</td>
<td>Él no te da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>L'Amérique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>A toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Siffler sur la colline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Et si tu n'existais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Les Champs-Élysées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le café des trois colomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>La complainte de l'heure de pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Salut les amoureux (On s'est aimé comme on se quitte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dassin, Joe</td>
<td>Le petit pain au chocolat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dassin, Joe
Ça va pas changer le monde
Dassin, Joe
L'été indien
Dassin, Joe
Si tu t'appelles mélancolie
Dassin, Joe
Il était une fois nous deux
Dassin, Joe
L'équipe à Jojo
Dassin, Joe
Le chemin de papa
Dassin, Joe
La fleur aux dents
Dassin, Joe
Ma bonne étoile
Dassin, Joe
Guantanamera
Dassin, Joe
Le dernier slow
Dassin, Joe
Dans les yeux d'Emilie
Dassin, Joe
C'est la vie, Lily
Dassin, Joe
Salut
Dassin, Joe
Le moustique
Dassin, Joe
Mon village du bout du monde
Dassin, Joe
Les plus belles années de ma vie
Dassin, Joe
La vie se chante, la vie se pleure (Down By The Water)
Dassin, Joe
Il faut naître à Monaco
Dassin, Joe
Et l'amour s'en va
Dassin, Joe
Côté banjo, côté violon
Dassin, Joe
La demoiselle de déshonneur
Dassin, Joe
Happy Birthday
Dassin, Joe
A mon fils (Sébastien)
Dassin, Joe
Le Marché aux puces (The Guitar Don't Lie)
Dassin, Joe
Salut (duo)
Dassin, Julien
La bicyclette
Dassin, Julien
3 petites notes de musique
Dassin, Julien
Un gamin de Paris
Daughtry, Chris
It's Not Over
Daughtry, Chris
Over You
Daughtry, Chris
Used to
Daughtry, Chris
What I Want
Daughtry, Chris
Feels Like Tonight
Daughtry, Chris
What About Now
Daughtry, Chris
No Surprise
Daughtry, Chris
Crawling Back To You
Daughtry, Chris
Life After You
Daughtry, Chris
Poker Face
Daughtry, Chris
September
Daughtry, Chris
Renegade
Daughtry, Chris
Waiting For Superman
Daughtry, Chris
Start Of Something Good
Daumas, Emma
Regarde-nous
Daumas, Emma
Tu seras
Daumas, Emma
Au jour le jour
Daumas, Emma
J'attends
Dave
Vanina
Dave
Du côté de chez Swann
Dave
Dansez maintenant (Moonlight Serenade)
Dave
Est-ce par hasard ?
Dave
Mon cœur est malade
Dave
Du côté de chez Swann (Soul 2011)
Dave
Vanina (Soul Version 2011)
Dave
Trop beau (Sugar Baby Love)
Dave
Lettre à Hélène
Dave
Over And Over
Dave
Because
Dave
Bits and Pieces
Dave
Can't You See That She's Mine
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Dave Clark Five, The
Dave Clark Five, The
Dave Clark Five, The
Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick & Tich
Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick & Tich
Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick & Tich
Davi, Gabriel
David & Jonathan
David, Anne-Marie
David, Craig
David, Craig
David, Craig
David, Craig
David, Craig
David, Craig
David, Craig
David, Craig
David, F. R.
Davido
Davidson, Clay
Davidson, Clay
Davies, Dave
Davis, Debbie
Davis, Jordan
Davis, Jordan
Davis, Jordan
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Jr., Sammy
Davis, Mac
Davis, Mac
Davis, Mac
Davis, Mac
Davis, Mark Jonathan
Davis, Paul
Davis, Paul
Davis, Paul
Davis, Skeeter
Davis, Tyrone
Dawe, Nathan
Dawn Johnson, Carolyn

Catch Us If You Can
Everybody Knows
Glad All Over
The Legend of Xanadu
Hold Tight!
Bend It!
Beautiful
Est-ce que tu viens pour les vacances ?
Tu te reconnaîtras
Rise and Fall
7 Days
Hot Stuff (Let's Dance)
Walking Away
Fill Me In
Hidden Agenda
What's Your Flava?
Rendezvous
World Filled With Love
Words
If
I Can't Lie to Me
Sometimes
Death of a Clown
Hakuna Matata
Singles You Up
Slow Dance in a Parking Lot
Buy Dirt
Almost Maybes
Candy Man
I've Gotta Be Me
Mr. Bojangles
Hey There
Something's Gotta Give
What Kind of Fool Am I
Me and My Shadow
The Birth of the Blues
Christmas Time All Over the World
Love Me or Leave Me
If My Friends Could See Me Now
Hello Detroit
That Old Black Magic
Keep Your Eye On The Sparrow
For Once in my Life
The Lady Is a Tramp
My Shining Hour
Gotta Lotta Livin' to Do
The Rhythm of Life
Stop and Smell the Roses
Baby Don't Get Hooked On Me
I Believe In Music
It's Hard to Be Humble (live)
Tequila Sheila
The Star Wars Cantina
I Go Crazy
Cool Night
Sweet Life
The End of the World
Turn Back the Hands of Time
Flowers
Die Of A Broken Heart
Dawson, Devin
All On Me
Dawson, Devin
Asking for a Friend
Dax, Coyote
No rompas mas mi pobre corazon
Day, Andra
Rise Up
Day, Andra
Forever Mine
Day, Andra
Burn
Day, Andra
Make Your Troubles Go Away
Day, Bobby
Rockin' Robin
Day, Darren
Summer Holiday Medley
Day, Dennis
Christmas In Killarney
Day, Doris
Que Sera, Sera (Whatever Will Be, Will Be)
Day, Doris
Everybody Loves a Lover
Day, Doris
When I Fall In Love
Day, Doris
Teacher's Pet
Day, Doris
It's Magic
Day, Doris
If I Give My Heart to You
Day, Doris
Little Girl Blue
Day, Doris
Lullaby of Broadway
Day, Doris
Sentimental Journey
Day, Doris
Tea for Two
Day, Doris
Move Over Darling
Day, Doris
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Day, Doris
Sugarbush Polka
Day, Doris
You Took Advantage of Me
Day, Doris
Fly Me to the Moon (In Other Words)
Day, Doris
You Made Me Love You (I Didn't Want to Do It)
Day, Doris
A Bushel and a Peck
Day, Doris
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Day, Doris
Ol' Saint Nicholas
Day, Doris
By the Light of the Silvery Moon
Day, Doris
The Black Hills of Dakota
Day, Doris
The Deadwood Stage (Whip-Crack-Away!)
Day, Doris
I Can Do Without You
Day, Doris
Secret Love
Day, Doris
Cheek to Cheek
Day, Doris
A Guy Is a Guy
Day, Doris
Keep Smilin', Keep Laughin', Be Happy
Day, Doris
I'll See You in My Dreams
Day, Doris
You Do Something to Me
Day, Doris
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later Than You Think)
Day, Doris
I'm in the Mood for Love
Daya
Hide Away
Daya
Sit Still, Look Pretty
Daydé, Joël
Mamy Blue
Dayné, Taylor
Love Will Lead You Back
Dayné, Taylor
Tell It To My Heart
Dayné, Taylor
Can't Get Enough of Your Love
Dayné, Taylor
I'll Always Love You
Dayné, Taylor
Naked Without You
Dazz Band
Let It Whip
DC Talk
Consume Me
DC Talk
Say the Words
DC Talk
Supernatural
DC Talk
Free at Last
De André, Fabrizio
Il pescaitore
De Angelo, Nino
Jenseits Von Eden
De Angelo, Nino
Atemlos
De Angelo, Nino
Doch Tränen wirst Du niemals sehen
De Angelo, Nino
Engel der Nacht
De Angelo, Nino
Ich sterbe nicht nochmal

De Angelo, Nino
Gesegnet und verflucht

De Angelo, Nino
Jenseits von eden (Stereoact remix)

De Bahia, Salomé
Outro Lugar

De Bahia, Salomé
Cada vez

De Bahia, Salomé
Taj Mahal

De Bahia, Salomé
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?

De Bahia, Salomé
Copacabana

De Bever, John
We Schudden... (Whoppa)

De Bever, John
Jij krijgt die lach niet van mijn gezicht

De Bever, John
Jij krijgt die lach niet van mijn gezicht (Party Mix)

De Bever, John
Het kleine cafe aan de haven

De Bever, John
Als Ik 't Allemaal Had Geweten

De Bever, John
Ga maar terug naar je eigen land

De Bever, John
Proost op het leven

de Booij, Hans
Annabel

De Boore
Rut Sin De Ruse

De Boore
Rosemarie (Après Ski Mix)

De Boore
Rosemarie (Après Ski Mix) (feat. DJ Paraiso)

De Breij, Claudia
Mag ik dan bij jou

De Breij, Claudia
Mis je zo graag

De Crescenzo, Eduardo
Mani

De Crescenzo, Eduardo
Ancora

De Dannan
Song For Ireland

De Forest, Emmelie
Only Teardrops

De Gregor, Francesco
La Donna Cannone

De Jong, Eloy
Liebe kann so weh tun

De Jong, Eloy
Bist du's oder bist du's nicht

De Kast
Hart van mijn gevoel

De Koning, Peter
Het Is Altijd Lente In De Ogen Van De Tandarts-Assistente

De Kreuners
Ik wil je

De La Soul
Ring Ring Ring (Ha Ha Hey)

De Larochellière, Luc
Amére América

d de Leeuw, Paul
Ik heb je lief

de Leeuw, Paul
De steen

de Leeuw, Paul
Zonder Jou

de Leeuw, Paul
Vleugels van mijn vlucht

de Leeuw, Paul
Samen zijn (live)

de Leeuw, Paul
Droomland

de Leeuw, Paul
Blijf (tot de zon je komt halen)

de Leeuw, Paul
Flink zijn

de Leeuw, Paul
Vlieg met me mee (naar de regenboog)

De Lits, Ferry
Oh, Luister toch

de Luxe, Felix
Taxi nach Paris

d de Michèle, Graziella
Le pull-over blanc

De Mono
Póki na to cazas

d de Moraes, Vinícius
La voglia la pazzia (Se ela quisesse)

De Munk, Danny
Moeder hoe kan ik je danken

De Palma, Fred
Una volta ancora

De Palma, Fred
Se iluminaba

De Palmas, Gérald
Elle s'ennuie

De Palmas, Gérald
Tomber

De Palmas, Gérald
Une seule vie (Marcher dans le sable)

De Palmas, Gérald
J'en rêve encore

De Palmas, Gérald
Sur la route

De Palmas, Gérald
Au paradis

De Palmas, Gérald
Au bord de l'eau

De Palmas, Gérald
J'ai pleuré sur ma guitare

De Palmas, Gérald
Black or White

De Poema's
Zij maakt het verschil
de Pretto, Eddy Fête de trop
de Pretto, Eddy Kid
de Pretto, Eddy Mamere
de Pretto, Eddy Random
De Randfichten Lebt denn der alte Holzmichl noch...?
De Suza, Linda Mariniehrö
De Suza, Linda Tiroli-tirola
De Vita, Franco Mi sueño
De Vita, Franco Tú de qué vas
De-Phazz The Mambo Craze
Deacon Blue Real Gone Kid
Deacon Blue Dignity
Deacon Blue Fergus Sings the Blues
Deacon Blue Chocolate Girl
Deacon Blue Wages Day
Deacon Blue Twist And Shout
Deacon Blue I'll Never Fall in Love Again
Deacon Blue When Will You (Make My Telephone Ring)
Dead Kennedys Too Drunk to Fuck
Dead Or Alive You Spin Me Round (Like A Record)
Dead South, The In Hell I'll Be in Good Company
Dead South, The You Are My Sunshine
Deadeye Dick New Age Girl
Deadmau5 Ghosts N Stuff
Deadmau5 I Remember
Dean, Billy We Just Disagree
Dean, Billy Let Them Be Little
Dean, Billy That Girl's Been Spyin' on Me
Dean, Billy I Wouldn't Be a Man
Dean, Billy Billy the Kid
Dean, Billy Somewhere In My Broken Heart
Dean, Billy Thank God I'm a Country Boy
Dean, Ester Drop It Low
Dean, Ester Drop It Low (clean)
Dean, Hazel Searchin' (I Gotta Find a Man)
Dean, Jimmy Big Bad John
Dean, Kiley Who Will I Run To?
DeAnda, Paula Doing Too Much
Dear Evan Hansen (film) You Will Be Found
Dear Evan Hansen (film) Waving Through a Window (Tori Kelly)
Dear Evan Hansen (film) You Will Be Found (Sam Smith & Summer Walker)
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) For Forever
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) Waving Through a Window
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) You Will Be Found
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) Words Fail
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) Requiem
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) Only Us
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) So Big / So Small
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) Sincerely Me
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) If I Could Tell Her
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) Anybody Have a Map?
Dear Evan Hansen (musical) Good for You
Dearie, Blossom Plus je t'embrasses
Dearie, Blossom I Wish You Love
Dearie, Blossom Tout doucement
Death Cab For Cutie Soul Meets Body
Death Cab For Cutie Crooked Teeth
Death Cab For Cutie Little Bribes
Death Cab For Cutie Meet Me On The Equinox
Death Cab For Cutie
DeBarge
DeBarge
DeBarge
DeBarge
DeBarge, Chico
DeBarge, Kristinia
DeBison, Aselin
Debout, Jean-Jacques
Début de soirée
Début de soirée
Début de soirée
Decker, Jessie James
Dee, Joey and the Starliters
Dee, Kiki
Dee, Kiki
Dee, Kiki
Dee, Kiki
Dee, Kiki
Dee-Lite
Deele, The
Deep Blue Something
Deep House Covers
Deep House Covers
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Deep Purple
Dees, Rick
Déesses, Les
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
Def Leppard
I Will Follow You Into The Dark
Rhythm of the Night
I Like It
All This Love
Who's Holding Donna Now
Time Will Reveal
Love Me in a Special Way
Who's Johnny
Give U What You Want (Fa Sure)
Goodbye
Over The Rainbow / What A Wonderful World
Les boutons dorés
Nuit de folie
La vie la nuit
Jardins d'enfants
Snowlight
Peppermint Twist
I've Got The Music In Me
True Love
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
Star
Amoureuse
Groove Is in the Heart
Two Occasions
Breakfast At Tiffany's
Ain't No Sunshine
Hello
Soldier Of Fortune
Hush (Live)
Smoke on the Water
Black Night
Strange Kind of Woman
My Woman From Tokyo
Speed King (Single Version)
Highway Star
Burn
Child In Time
When a Blind Man Cries
Space Truckin'
Never Before
Smoke on the Water (short version - Machine Head)
Perfect Strangers
Lazy
Hush
Knocking at Your Back Door
Stormbringer
Mistreated
Sometimes I Feel Like Screaming
Pictures of Home
Maybe I'm a Leo
Vavoom: Ted the Mechanic
Demon's Eye
Might Just Take Your Life
Sail Away
Disco Duck
On a changé
Two Steps Behind
Love Bites
Pour Some Sugar on Me
Now
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Hysteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Miss You In A Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Bringin' On the Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Rock! Rock! (Till You Drop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>When Love and Hate Collide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Armageddon It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Too Late for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Foolin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>Gods of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Leppard</td>
<td>High 'n' Dry (Saturday Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default</td>
<td>Wasting my Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default</td>
<td>(Taking My) Life Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default</td>
<td>Throw It All Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defer et s'n'orchess'</td>
<td>Les pouces en avant (Et tchic et tchac han han)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Digital Bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Change (In the House of Flies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>My Own Summer (Shove It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftones</td>
<td>Be Quiet And Drive (Far Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGarmo, Diana</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGarmo, Diana</td>
<td>Emotional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Chariot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Follow Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>We Belong Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>In Love with a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Not Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Sweeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Best I Ever Had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>More Than Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Belief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Just Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGraw, Gavin</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deguelt, François</td>
<td>Le ciel, le soleil et la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deguelt, François</td>
<td>Le bal de la marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deichkind</td>
<td>Bück dich hoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Roll To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Spit in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Always The Last To Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Nothing Ever Happens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Amitri</td>
<td>Kiss This Thing Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Vikings, The</td>
<td>Come Go with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Sans toi je suis seul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Reviens, mon amour reviens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Tendre Cathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagrange, Christian</td>
<td>Rosetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney &amp; Bonnie</td>
<td>Never Ending Song Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>So Incredible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>World Of Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>The Great Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I Still Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>You Are The Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Flying Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Puzzle Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>When We Don't Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Lonely Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I'm Not So Tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Next To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I'd Be Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Old Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>All The Answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>We Are One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>You Are the Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Went for a While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Homesick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Wrong Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Ein bisschen frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>Für Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLange, Ilse</td>
<td>I Will Help You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Flo</td>
<td>Printemps éternel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Sweet Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Il y a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Le chant des sirènes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Mon héroïne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Mon petit pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Le chant des sirènes (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Ton visage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Autour de moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Le cœur éléphant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Même si c'est très loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Mes autres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delavega, Fréro</td>
<td>A l'équilibre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delagation</td>
<td>Darlin' (I Think About You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delerium</td>
<td>Silence (Airscape Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfonics, The</td>
<td>Didn't I (Blow Your Mind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfonics, The</td>
<td>La-La Means I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delilah</td>
<td>Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deLillos</td>
<td>Neste sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delirious?</td>
<td>History Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dells, The</td>
<td>Oh, What A Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dells, The</td>
<td>Stay in My Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delorme, Alain</td>
<td>Romantique avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delorme, Alain</td>
<td>Trouver dans ma vie ta présence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Le Loir et Cher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Pour un flirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Wight Is Wight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Chez Laurette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Les divorcés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Que Marianne était jolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Le chasseur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Quand j'étais chanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Quand j'étais chanteur (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Loin d'ici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>J'étais un ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Je l'attendais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Fan de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Pour un flirt (Tournee Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Quand j'étais chanteur (Tout Delpech à l'Olympia - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>La fin du chemin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Quand j'étais chanteur (Tournee Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Que Marianne était jolie (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Le Loir-et-Cher (live Grand Rex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Chez Laurette (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Je passe à la télé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Les aveux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Le chasseur (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Le Loir et Cher (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Wight Is Wight (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Les divorcés (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Le chasseur (Live 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Loin d'ici (Live 2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Pleurer le chanteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Vu d'avion un soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Pour un flirt (Live - Tout Delpech à L'Olympia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>62, nos quinze ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Cadeau de Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delpech, Michel</td>
<td>Un jour, tu verras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLuna, Kat</td>
<td>Whine Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLuna, Kat</td>
<td>Run The Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLuna, Kat</td>
<td>Push Push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLuna, Kat</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLuna, Kat</td>
<td>Drop It Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe, Tim</td>
<td>It Just Won't Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delva, Anaïs</td>
<td>Poupée de cire, poupée de son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delva, Anaïs</td>
<td>Histoire éternelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delvle, Anaïs</td>
<td>Où est la vraie vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delyle, Lucienne</td>
<td>Mon amant de Saint-Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delyle, Lucienne</td>
<td>La valse brune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delyle, Lucienne</td>
<td>Le dénicheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delyle, Lucienne</td>
<td>On n'a pas tous les jours vingt ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delyle, Lucienne</td>
<td>Jambalaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dem Franchize Boyz</td>
<td>Lean Wit It, Rock Wit It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dem Franchize Boyz</td>
<td>Lean Wit' It, Rock Wit' It (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMent, Iris</td>
<td>In Spite of Ourselves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning, Travis</td>
<td>Call It Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning, Travis</td>
<td>Where That Beer's Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning, Travis</td>
<td>After a Few</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Cathy</td>
<td>Touch Me (All Night Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Cathy</td>
<td>C'mon and Get My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Cathy</td>
<td>Too Many Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Cathy</td>
<td>Just Another Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Cathy</td>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Cathy</td>
<td>You Lied To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Wesley</td>
<td>Borrowed Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denters, Esmée</td>
<td>Outta Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denters, Esmée</td>
<td>Admit It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Annie's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Sunshine On My Shoulders (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Leaving On A Jet Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Take Me Home, Country Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Perhaps Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Fly Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Thank God I'm a Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>I'm Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Back Home Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>On The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>Please, Daddy (Don't Get Drunk On Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, John</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Denver, John  City of New Orleans
Denver, John  Grandma's Feather Bed
Denver, John  Some Days Are Diamonds (Some Days Are Stone)
Denver, John  Calypso
Denver, John  This Old Guitar
Denver, John  Sweet Surrender
Denver, John  Looking For Space
Denver, John  My Sweet Lady
Denver, John  Poems, Prayers & Promises
Denver, John  Rhymes and Reasons
Denver, Mike  Las Vegas (In The Hills Of Donegal)
Denver, Mike  Black Betty
Denver, Mike  Who Were You Thinking Of?
Denver, Mike  (Come Down The Mountain) Katie Daly
Denver, Mike  Seven Drunken Nights
Denver, Mike  The Day Of My Return
Denver, Mike  Back In '68
Denver, Mike  Sylvia's Mother
Denver, Mike  Let's Go Waltzing Together
Denver, Mike  The Comfort Of Her Wings
Denver, Mike  You're My Best Friend
Denver, Mike  Wasn't That A Party
Denver, Mike  The Chain Of Love
Denver, Mike  Got A Funny Feelin'
Denver, Mike  (Turn Out The Lights) The Party's Over
Denver, Mike  Paddy
Denver, Mike  Old Time Fiddle
Denver, Mike  Tommy K The DJ
Denver, Mike  Gentle On My Mind
Denver, Mike  Beautiful Sunday (live)
Denver, Mike  The Rockabilly Jive
Denver, Mike  Pay Me My Money Down
Denver, Mike  Galway Girl
Denver, Mike  Absent Friends
Denver, Mike  I Want To Be In Ireland For The Summer
Denver, Mike  Boston Rose
Denver, Mike  Morning Sun And Memories
Denver, Mike  What Colour Is The Wind
Denver, Mike  You're The Best Friend
Denver, Mike  Seasons In The Sun
Denver, Mike  My Oklahoma Home
Denver, Mike  Don't Close Your Eyes
Denver, Mike  Some Girls Will Some Girls Won't
Denver, Mike  I Love To Boogie
Denver, Mike  The Ring Your Mother Wore
Denver, Mike  Whiskey In The Jar
Denver, Mike  Geraldine's Thinking Of Galway
Denver, Mike  Every Time That You Walk in the Room
Denver, Mike  Sunday Morning Coming Down
Denver, Mike  Nancy Mulligan
Denver, Mike  Tribute To Johnny Cash
Denver, Mike  Neil Diamond Medley
Denver, Mike  Christmas Medley Mix
Denver, Mike  Love Is in the Air (live)
Denver, Mike  Charlie Rich Medley (live)
Denver, Mike  Save the Last Dance for Me (live)
Denver, Mike  Nostalgia Medley
Denver, Mike  60s Medley (live)
Denver, Mike  Don't Mess With My Toot Toot
Denver, Mike  I Might
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>You're Such a Good Looking Woman (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>I Just Want to Dance the Night Away (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Waltz Medley (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Memories Are Made of This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Enjoy Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Hey God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Billy Can't Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>San Bernadino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Country Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The Rose of Mooncoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Yellow Submarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Take These Chains From My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The Streets of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The Craic Was Ninety in the Isle of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Blowing in the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Ruby (Don't Take Your Love to Town)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Seven Spanish Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Workin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>There's a Kind of Hush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Messenger Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>American Pie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>What Goes On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Love is All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>How Long Will I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The Streets of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The Taker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Alone With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>My Darling Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Love me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>On the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>This Little Light of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Long Before Your Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Footloose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>Your Health Is Your Wealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>The House Is a Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Mike</td>
<td>?Hey God, Are You Listening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzey, Willy</td>
<td>Et si tu n'existais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzey, Willy</td>
<td>Le mur du son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>People Are People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>It's No Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Enjoy the Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Personal Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Precious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>A Question of Lust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>In Your Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Just Can't Get Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Master And Servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Policy of Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Shake the Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Strangelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Walking in My Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Martyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>I Feel Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Fragile Tension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Stripped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Blue Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>I Feel You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Sweetest Perfection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>A Pain That I'm Used to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Never Let Me Down Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Enjoy the Silence 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>Everything Counts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>World in My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depeche Mode</td>
<td>A Question of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailers, The</td>
<td>The Right Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailers, The</td>
<td>Then She Kissed Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailers, The</td>
<td>Together Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailers, Bill</td>
<td>Babylone tu déconnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailers, Bill</td>
<td>Faut que j'me tire ailleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailers, The</td>
<td>Layla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Have You Ever Loved a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Little Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Layla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Little Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Layla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Little Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Layla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Little Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Layla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Little Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Nobody Knows You When You're Down and Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Key to the Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and the Dominos</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derringer, Rick</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derringer, Rick</td>
<td>Real American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Whatcha Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>In My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Ridin' Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>What If</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Don't Wanna Go Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>It Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Fight For You (An adaptation of the song: Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>The Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Talk Dirty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Trumpets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Wiggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Stupid Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Want To Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Cheyenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Get Ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Kiss the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Swalla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>If I'm Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Painkiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Tip Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Colors (Spanglish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Colors (2018 FIFA World Cup)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Savage Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Take You Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Love Not War (The Tampa Beat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Lifestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derulo, Jason</td>
<td>Acapulco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>You Gotta Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Feel So High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des'ree</td>
<td>Kissing You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Des'ree
Des, Henri
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Descendants
Desert Rose Band, The
Desert Rose Band, The
DeShannon, Jackie
DeShannon, Jackie
Desiigner
Desireless
Desmond Dekker
Desmond Dekker
Desipicable Me
Desipicable Me
Destadiesbader, Niels
Destan
Destiny
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destiny's Child
Destroyismaisons, Gabrielle
Detroit Emeralds
Detroit, Marcella
deUS
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutscher, Drafi
Deutschland Sucht Den Superstar
Dev
Dev
DeVaughn, William
Deville, Julianne
Deville, Willy
Devin, Willy
Devine, Jim
Devlin
Devo
Devo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devo</td>
<td>Beautiful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deWall, Elske</td>
<td>Heb het leven lief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Cox Story, The</td>
<td>Let's Duet (From Walk Hard movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Cox Story, The</td>
<td>Come On Eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexys Midnight Runners</td>
<td>Geno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexys Midnight Runners</td>
<td>San Ou (La rivière)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dezi'd</td>
<td>Laisse tomber les filles (qui se maquillent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dezi'd</td>
<td>Country Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Bari, Nicola</td>
<td>Vagabondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Derre</td>
<td>Rumba med Gunn (1-2-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di-rect</td>
<td>Soldier On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Jeune demoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Confessions nocturnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>La boulette (génération nan nan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam's</td>
<td>Par amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamante</td>
<td>Unlovable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Jim</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Jim</td>
<td>Hi Ho Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Hello Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>September Morn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Longfellow Serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Soolaimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>If You Know What I Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Love on the Rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Play Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Forever in Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Am... I Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Are the Best Part of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Holly Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>You Don't Bring Me Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Heartlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Cracklin' Rosie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Got the Feelin' (Oh No, No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Yesterday's Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>One Good Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Tennessee Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Desirée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Kentucky Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Brother Love's Traveling Salvation Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Marry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Songs of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Morningside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Shilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I'm Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Leave a Little Room for God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Girl, You'll Be a Woman Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Thank the Lord for the Night Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Cherry, Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Solitary Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Pretty Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Beautiful Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>Red, Red Wine (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Neil</td>
<td>I Haven't Played This Song in Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke (46737)

Diamond, Neil
And the Grass Won't Pay No Mind
Diamond, Neil
I Believe in Happy Endings
Diamond, Neil
Brooklyn Roads
Diamond, Neil
Song Sung Blue (live)
Diamond, Neil
Stones
Diamond, Neil
Act Like a Man
Diamond, Neil
One More Bite of the Apple
Diamond, Neil
Slow It Down
Diamond, Neil
Whose Hands Are These
Diamond, Neil
Be
Diamond, Neil
Crunchy Granola Suite
Diamond, Neil
Cherry Cherry (concert version)
Diamond, Neil
Hey Louise
Diamond, Neil
Acapulco
Diamond, Neil
Summerlove
Diamond, Neil
Dry Your Eyes
Diamond, Neil
Stargazer
Diamond, Neil
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Diamond, Neil
Mr. Bojangles
Diamond, Neil
River Deep, Mountain High
Diamond, Neil
Sweet Caroline (live)
Diamond, Neil
God Only Knows
Diamond, Neil
Midnight Train to Georgia
Diamond, Neil
Home Before Dark
Diamond, Neil
If I Don't See You Again
Diamond, Neil
Another Day (That Time Forgot)
Diamond, Neil
Don't Go There
Diamond, Neil
Something Blue
Diamond, Neil
America (Reprise - Single Version)
Diamond, Neil
Cracklin' Rosie (live Hot August Night)
Diamond, Neil
You Got to Me
Diamond, Neil
Red Red Wine
Diamond, Neil
The Story of My Life
Diamond, Neil
You Make It Feel Like Christmas
Diamond, Neil
America (live)
Diamond, Neil
I Am... I Said (live at Madison Square Garden)
Diamond, Neil
Forever in Blue Jeans (live)
Diamond, Neil
Delirious Love
Diamond, Neil
Delirious Love (feat. Brian Wilson)
Diamond, Neil
Hello Again (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Beautiful Noise (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Sweet Caroline (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Heartlight (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I'm a Believer (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
You Don't Bring Me Flowers (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Love on the Rocks (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I Am... I Said (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Song Sung Blue (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
September Morn (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I've Been This Way Before (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
I'm a Believer (live)
Diamond, Neil
I'm a Believer (Dreams version)
Diamond, Neil
Holly Holy (with the London Symphony Orchestra)
Diamond, Neil
Let Me Take You in My Arms Again
Diamond, Neil
Last Thing on My Mind
Diamond, Neil
If You Go Away
Diamond, Neil
Holly Holy (live Madison Square Garden 2008)
Diamonds, The
Little Darlin'
Diamonds, The
The Stroll
Diao, Mando
Dance With Somebody
Diao, Mando
Diaz, Dian
Dice, Tom
Dickens, Little Jimmy
Dickerson, Russell
Dickerson, Russell
Dickerson, Russell
Dickerson, Russell
Dicky, Lil
Diddley, Bo
Diddley, Bo
Diddy, P.
Diddy, P.
Diddy, P.
Diddy, P.
Diddy, P.
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Dido
Die Atzen
Die Campbells
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgänger
Die Draufgäng
Dietrich, Marlene  Where Have All the Flowers Gone
Dietrich, Marlene  Sag mir wo die Blumen sind
Diffie, Joe  Tougher Than Nails
Diffie, Joe  Honky Tonk Attitude
Diffie, Joe  John Deere Green
Diffie, Joe  Prop Me Up Beside the Jukebox (If I Die)
Diffie, Joe  So Help Me Girl
Diffie, Joe  It's Always Somethin'
Diffie, Joe  Bigger Than the Beatles
Diffie, Joe  A Night to Remember
Diffie, Joe  Texas Size Heartache
Diffie, Joe  Pickup Man
Diffie, Joe  Third Rock From The Sun
Diffie, Joe  If the Devil Danced (In Empty Pockets)
Diffie, Joe  New Way (To Light Up an Old Flame)
Diffie, Joe  Home
Digable Planets  Rebirth Of Slick (Cool Like Dat)
Digable Planets  9th Wonder (Blackitolism)
Digable Planets  9th Wonder (Blackitolism) (clean)
Diggy Dex  Slap lekker (Fantastig toch)
Digital Allies  Where Are You My Love
Digital Underground  The Humpty Dance
Dijk, De  Ik kan het niet alleen
Dijk, De  Groot hart
Dijk, De  Dansen op de vulkaan
Dijk, De  Als ze er niet is
Dijk, De  Nergens goed voor
Dijk, De  Bloedend hart
Dijk, De  Mag het licht uit
Dikkakers, De  Cowboys en Indianen
Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike  Tremor
Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike  Instagram
Dinning, Mark  Teen Angel
Dio  Stand Up and Shout
Dio  Holy Diver
Dio  Rainbow in the Dark
Dio  The Last in Line
Dio  Don't Talk to Strangers
Dio  We Rock
Dio  Rock 'n' Roll Children
Diodato  Fai rumore (Eurovision 2020)
Dion & The Belmonts  Where or When
Dion & The Belmonts  That's My Desire
Dion & The Belmonts  A Teenager in Love
Dion & The Belmonts  I Wonder Why
Dion DiMucci  Runaround Sue
Dion DiMucci  The Wanderer
Dion DiMucci  Lovers Who Wander
Dion DiMucci  Ruby Baby
Dion DiMucci  Donna the Prima Donna
Dion DiMucci  Johnny B. Goode
Dion DiMucci  Abraham, Martin and John
Dion DiMucci  Sea Cruise
Dion, Céline  Les derniers seront les premiers
Dion, Céline  S'il suffisait d'aimer
Dion, Céline  One Heart
Dion, Céline  Stand By Your Side
Dion, Céline  Pour que tu m'aimes encore
Dion, Céline  My Heart Will Go On
Dion, Céline  All by Myself
Dion, Céline
I've Got The World On A String
Dion, Céline
Love Is All We Need
Dion, Céline
You And I
Dion, Céline
The Prayer (duet)
Dion, Céline
Eyes On Me
Dion, Céline
Water from the Moon
Dion, Céline
Prière païenne
Dion, Céline
I Surrender
Dion, Céline
Surprise Surprise
Dion, Céline
The Power Of The Dream
Dion, Céline
Tous les secrets
Dion, Céline
Mon ami m'a quittée
Dion, Céline
Don't Save It All for Christmas Day
Dion, Céline
Goodbye's (The Saddest Word)
Dion, Céline
Can't Fight the Feelin'
Dion, Céline
Then You Look At Me
Dion, Céline
Ne partez pas sans moi
Dion, Céline
La mémoire d'Abraham
Dion, Céline
Just Walk Away
Dion, Céline
Vole
Dion, Céline
I Hate You Then I Love You
Dion, Céline
D'abord c'est quoi l'amour ?
Dion, Céline
Sous le vent
Dion, Céline
C'est pour toi
Dion, Céline
Elle
Dion, Céline
Les oiseaux du bonheur
Dion, Céline
Visa pour les beaux jours
Dion, Céline
O Holy Night
Dion, Céline
Happy Xmas (War Is Over - So This Is Christmas)
Dion, Céline
Un amour pour moi
Dion, Céline
Wind Beneath My Wings
Dion, Céline
Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin
Dion, Céline
Ave Maria
Dion, Céline
A Song For You
Dion, Céline
Dance With My Father
Dion, Céline
Can't Help Falling In Love (live)
Dion, Céline
Si Dieu existe
Dion, Céline
A World to Believe In
Dion, Céline
What a Wonderful World
Dion, Céline
(If There Was) Any Other Way
Dion, Céline
Regarde-moi
Dion, Céline
All the Way
Dion, Céline
Y'a pas de mots
Dion, Céline
Courage
Dion, Céline
If I Could
Dion, Céline
Shadow Of Love
Dion, Céline
The Greatest Reward
Dion, Céline
It's All Coming Back To Me Now (45 edit)
Dion, Céline
Je n'ai pas besoin d'amour
Dion, Céline
Parler à mon père
Dion, Céline
Les petits pieds de Léa
Dion, Céline
La mer et l'enfant
Dion, Céline
Le miracle
Dion, Céline
Miracle
Dion, Céline
Ne me quitte pas
Dion, Céline
Une chance qu'on s'a
Dion, Céline
Nature Boy
Dion, Céline
Fade Away
Dion, Céline
Loved Me Back To Life
Dion, Céline
Somebody Loves Somebody
Dion, Céline
Water And A Flame
Dion, Céline
Breakaway
Dion, Céline
Save Your Soul
Dion, Céline
Overjoyed
Dion, Céline
At Seventeen
Dion, Céline
Thankful
Dion, Céline
Incredible
Dion, Céline
Didn't Know Love
Dion, Céline
Always Be Your Girl
Dion, Céline
Thank You
Dion, Céline
Unfinished Songs
Dion, Céline
Terre
Dion, Céline
My Way
Dion, Céline
Petit Papa Noël (Chipmunk Version)
Dion, Céline
Glory Alleluia
Dion, Céline
Trois heures vingt
Dion, Céline
I Met an Angel (On Christmas Day)
Dion, Céline
Encore un soir
Dion, Céline
The Show Must Go On
Dion, Céline
A la plus haute branche
Dion, Céline
Ordinaire
Dion, Céline
L'étoile
Dion, Céline
Je nous veux
Dion, Céline
Toutes ces choses
Dion, Céline
Tu sauras
Dion, Céline
Ma faille
Dion, Céline
A vous
Dion, Céline
Les yeux au ciel
Dion, Céline
Si c'était à refaire
Dion, Céline
Recovering
Dion, Céline
Encore un soir (Version Album)
Dion, Céline
Pour que tu m'aimes encore (live Taking Chances)
Dion, Céline
How Does A Moment Last Forever
Dion, Céline
The Show Must Go On (live)
Dion, Céline
Ashes
Dion, Céline
The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire)
Dion, Céline
The Magic Of Christmas Day (God Bless Us Everyone)
Dion, Céline
Flying On My Own
Dion, Céline
Flying On My Own (live from Las Vegas)
Dion, Céline
Lying Down
Dion, Céline
Imperfections
Dion, Céline
Christmas Eve
Dion, Céline
Feliz Navidad
Dion, Céline
Blue Christmas
Dion, Céline
I Will Be Stronger
Dion, Céline
The Chase
Dion, Céline
Lovers Never Die
Dion, Céline
The Hard Way
Dion, Céline
Boundaries
Dion, Céline
Heart of Glass
Dion, Céline
Perfect Goodbye
Dion, Céline
Say Yes
Dion, Céline
Change my Mind
Dion, Céline
Baby
Dion, Céline
Look at Us Now
Dion, Céline
Falling In Love Again
Dion, Céline
For the Lover That I Lost
Dion, Céline
Nobody's Watching
Dion, Céline
How Did You Get Here
Dion, Céline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Best of All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>If I Can Dream (live American Idol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>All By Myself (live Taking Chances)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Soul Medley (live Taking Chances)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>It's All Coming Back to Me Now / The Power of Love (live 2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Papillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Contre nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion, Céline</td>
<td>Tous les blues sont écrits pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dione, Aura</td>
<td>I Will Love You Monday (365)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dione, Aura</td>
<td>Geronimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dione, Aura</td>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dione, Aura</td>
<td>Song For Sophie (I Hope She Flies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionysos</td>
<td>Tais-toi mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionysos</td>
<td>Song for Jedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplo</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplo</td>
<td>Close to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplo</td>
<td>Earthquake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplo</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Under the Boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Up on the Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>On Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Some Kind Of Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Saturday Night at the Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>I Count The Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Come On Over To My Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Like Sister and Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Fools Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>You're More Than a Number in My Little Red Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Down On The Beach Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Every Night's a Saturday Night with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Hello Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Kissin' In The Back Row Of The Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>There Goes My First Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Dance with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>At the Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>I'll Take You Where the Music's Playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Spanish Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>When My Little Girl Is Smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>This Magic Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>There Goes My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Something Tells Me (Something's Gonna Happen Tonight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drifters, The</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirotta su Cuba</td>
<td>Liberi di liberi da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>(I've Had) The Time of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>She's Like The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>In the Still of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>Cry To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>Hungry Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>Dirty Dancing Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>De todo un poco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Heads, The</td>
<td>Lay Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Heads, The</td>
<td>Spread Too Thin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Honey</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Pretty Things</td>
<td>Bang Bang You're Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Vegas</td>
<td>Days Go By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Vegas</td>
<td>Simple Things Part 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dis l'heure 2 zouk
Laisse parler les gens
Dis l'heure 2 zouk
Ma rivale
Disclosure
Latch
Disclosure
White Noise
Disclosure
You & Me
Disclosure
F For You
Disclosure
Help Me Lose My Mind
Disclosure
Omen
Disclosure
Magnets
Disclosure
Hotline Bling
Disco Boys, The
For You
Disco Estrella
Carnavalera
Dishwalla
Counting Blue Cars
Dishwalla
Somewhere In the Middle
Dishwalla
Angels or Devils
Dishwalla
Every Little Thing
Disney Channel Circle of Stars
Do You Want to Build a Snowman
Disney Princess Tea Party
If You Can Dream
Disney's Friends For Change
Send It On
Disney's Friends For Change
Make A Wave
Dissel, Henk
Een bom
Distel, Sacha
Scoubidou (des pommes... des poires...)
Distel, Sacha
Toute la pluie tombe sur moi
Distel, Sacha
L'incendie à Rio
Distel, Sacha
La belle vie
Distel, Sacha
Monsieur Cannibale
Distel, Sacha
Scandale dans la famille
Distel, Sacha
Tu es le soleil de ma vie
Distel, Sacha
Ces mots stupides
Distel, Sacha
Accroche un ruban
Distel, Sacha
Oh, quelle nuit
Distel, Sacha
Ma première guitare
Distel, Sacha
C'est impossible
Disturbed
Land Of Confusion
Disturbed
Remember
Disturbed
Guarded
Disturbed
Stricken
Disturbed
Prayer
Disturbed
The Night
Disturbed
Down With The Sickness
Disturbed
Stupify
Disturbed
Inside The Fire
Disturbed
The Light
Disturbed
The Game
Disturbed
Violence Fetish
Dittberner, Philipp
Wolke 4
Dittberner, Philipp
Das ist dein Leben
Dittberner, Philipp
Das ist dein Leben (Radio Edit)
Dittberner, Philipp
In deiner kleinen Welt
Ditto, Beth
Fire
Divine Comedy, The
National Express
Divo, Il
The Time Of Our Lives
Divo, Il
Regresa a mí
Divo, Il
Hoy que ya no estas aquí
Divo, Il
En aranjuez con tu amor
Divo, Il
Hasta Mi Final
Divo, Il
Mama (English version)
Divo, Il
Ave Maria
Divo, Il
Héroe
Divo, Il
Hallelujah
Divo, Il
Adagio
Divo, Il
All of Me
Divo, Il
Nella fantasia
Divo, Il
All by Myself (Solo otra vez)
Divo, Il
Por ti seré (You Raise Me Up)
Divo, Il
Unchained Melody (Senza Catene)
Dix Commandements, Les
Mon frère
Dix Commandements, Les
L’envie d’aimer
Dix Commandements, Les
Mais tu t’en vas
Dix Commandements, Les
Il s’appellera Moïse
Dix Commandements, Les
Laisse mon peuple s’en aller
Dix Commandements, Les
Je laisse à l’abandon
Dix Commandements, Les
La peine maximum
Dix Commandements, Les
Les dix commandements
Dix Commandements, Les
Il est celui que je voulais
Dix Commandements, Les
Le dilemme
Dix Commandements, Les
L-I-B-R-E
Dix Commandements, Les
Oh Moïse
Dix Commandements, Les
L’inacceptable
Dix Commandements, Les
Sans lui
Dix Commandements, Les
Devant la mer
Dix Commandements, Les
Je n’avais jamais prié
Dix Commandements, Les
A chacun son rêve
Dixie Cups, The
Iko Iko
Dixie Cups, The
Chapel of Love
Dixie Cups, The
People Say
Dixieland Boys
For Me and My Gal
Dixon, Alesha
The Boy Does Nothing
Dixon, Alesha
Breathe Slow
Dixon, Alesha
To Love Again
Dixon, Alesha
Drummer Boy
Dixon, Alesha
Radio
Dixon, Alesha
Every Little Part Of Me
Dixon, Deborah
A Hard Day's Night
Dizzy Man's Band
The Opera
DJ Abdel
C’est ma life
DJ Alexander F.
Comment ça va (DJ-Remix)
DJ Antoine
Ma chérie
DJ Antoine
I'm On You
DJ Antoine
Sunlight
DJ Antoine
Ma chérie 2k12 (DJ Antoine vs. Mad Mark Radio Edit)
DJ Antoine
Bella Vita
DJ Assad
Li tourner
DJ Assad
Enamorame (Oui bébé)
DJ Assad
Alalila (Le Sega)
DJ Bellissimo
Sag' Mir Quando, Sag' Mir Wann
DJ Bobo
Chihuahua
DJ Bobo
There Is a Party
DJ Bobo
What a Feeling
DJ Bobo
Somebody Dance with Me
DJ Casper
Cha Cha Slide
DJ Cassidy
Calling All Hearts
DJ Company
Rhythm Of Love
DJ Encore
I See Right Through To You
DJ Fresh
Louder
DJ Fresh
Hot Right Now
DJ Fresh
The Power
DJ Fresh
Earthquake
DJ Fresh
Dibby Dibby Sound
DJ Fresh
Make U Bounce
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Presenters</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DJ Herzbeat</td>
<td>Wohin gehst du?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Herzbeat</td>
<td>Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Herzbeat</td>
<td>3 tage in Prag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Herzbeat</td>
<td>Maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Jazzy Jeff &amp; The Fresh Prince</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Jazzy Jeff &amp; The Fresh Prince</td>
<td>Boom! Shake The Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Jazzy Jeff &amp; The Fresh Prince</td>
<td>Ring My Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Jazzy Jeff &amp; The Fresh Prince</td>
<td>Nightmare On My Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Khaled</td>
<td>I'm So Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Khaled</td>
<td>All I Do Is Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Khaled</td>
<td>I'm the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Khaled</td>
<td>Wild Thoughts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Khaled</td>
<td>No Brainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Kool</td>
<td>Let Me Clear My Throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Mam's</td>
<td>Zumba He Zumba Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Mam's</td>
<td>Fiesta Buena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Mox</td>
<td>Fang das licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Noiz</td>
<td>Neon Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Ein Stern (...der deinen Namen trägt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Anton Aus Tirol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Doo Wah Diddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Hey Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Live Is Life (Here We Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Burger Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Noch in 100.000 Jahren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Sweet Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>7 Sünden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Ich will mit dir fliegen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>I Sing A Liad Für Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>I Need More Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Tränen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Aber Dich gibt's nur einmal für mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Du bist es</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>I Will Leb'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Wie ein Komet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Summer Of '69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Crossfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>When You Walk in the Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Die Fischerin vom Bodensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>A Mann für Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Für immer jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Xmas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>The Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Bella Ciao (Silverjam RMX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Ein Stern (Bassflow Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Der Dj aus den Bergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>My Bonnie is Over the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Der hellste Stern (Böhmischer Traum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Leb!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Der Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Ötzi</td>
<td>Three Little Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>California Dreamin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>Everybody Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Sammy</td>
<td>Heaven (Candlelight Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Turn Down For What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Let Me Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Taki Taki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Snake</td>
<td>Loco contigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DJ Snake
  Run it
  Sina
  Eu te devoro

DMA's
  Believe (Triple J)

DMX
  X Gon' Give it To Ya
  Party Up
  Where the Hood At?

DNCE
  Cake by the Ocean
  Toothbrush
  Cake By The Ocean (clean)
  Kissing Strangers
  Da Ya Think I'm Sexy

DNCE
  Body Moves
  Pay My Rent

DNCE
  DMX
  X Gon' Give it To Ya
  Party Up
  Where the Hood At?

DNCE
  DMX
  X Gon' Give it To Ya
  Party Up
  Where the Hood At?

DNCE
  DMX
  X Gon' Give it To Ya
  Party Up
  Where the Hood At?

DNCE
  DMX
  X Gon' Give it To Ya
  Party Up
  Where the Hood At?

DNCE
  DMX
  X Gon' Give it To Ya
  Party Up
  Where the Hood At?

Do
  Hij Geloof In Mij
  On My Shoulders

Dobbyn, Dave
  Slice Of Heaven

Doble R
  Zullen we maar weer

Dobson, Fefe
  Don't Go (Girls and Boys)
  Don't Let It Go To Your Head
  This Is My Life
  Everything
  Take Me Away
  Stuttering

Doc Gynécô
  Né ici

Doce
  Amanhã de Manhã

Doctor and the Medics
  Spirit In The Sky

Dodd, Deryl
  That's How I Got To Memphis

Dodd, Ken
  Happiness
  Tears

Dodgy
  Good Enough

Dodo & The Dodos
  Vågner i natten

Dodson, Antoine
  Bed Intruder Song

Doerksen, Brian
  Come Now Is The Time To Worship

DÖF
  Codo

Dogg, Nate
  Regulate

Doherty, Pete
  Broken Love Song

Dokken
  It's Not Love
  Alone Again
  Dream Warriors
  In My Dreams
  You’re Such a Good Looking Woman
  Make Me An Island
  The Answer to Everything
  Teresa
  Sweet Little Rock 'n' Roller
  Goodbye Venice Goodbye

Dolby, Thomas
  She Blinded Me with Science

Dolce, Joe
  Shaddap You Face

Dolcenera
  Ci vediamo a casa

Doleac, Adam
  Another

Dolla Sign, Ty
  Work From Home
  So Good

Dolly Dots
  Love Me Just A Little Bit More
  Medley
  Do Wah Diddy Diddy
  She's a Liar

Dolores Pradera, María
  Lágrimas negras

Dombasle, Arielle
  Bésame mucho
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Dombasle, Arielle
Quizás, quizás, quizás
Dombasle, Arielle
Rhum And Coca-Cola
Dombasle, Arielle
Amor amor
Dombasle, Arielle
Quien Sera (Sway)
Dombasle, Arielle
Porque te vas
Dombasle, Arielle
Amapola
Dombasle, Arielle
Tico Tico
Dombasle, Arielle
Solamente una vez
Dombasle, Arielle
Perfidia
Dombasle, Arielle
Mambo 5
Dombasle, Arielle
As Time Goes By
Dombasle, Arielle
Ave Maria
Domingo, Plácido
La flor de la canela / Que nadie sepa mi sufrir / Amarraditos
Domingo, Plácido
Aquellos ojos verdes
Domingo, Plácido
Tequila con limón
Domingo, Plácido
Quiereme mucho (Love me Greatly)
Domingo, Plácido
Deja que salga la luna
Domingo, Plácido
Si nos dejan
Domingo, Plácido
El humahuacaño / Caballo viejo / Moliendo café
Domingo, Plácido
La malagueña
Domingo, Plácido
Adoro
Domingo, Plácido
Granada
Dominique A
Rendez-nous la lumière
Domino
 Tales From The Hood
Domino
Sweet Potato Pie
Domino, Fats
Ain't That a Shame
Domino, Fats
My Blue Heaven
Domino, Fats
Walkin' To New Orleans
Domino, Fats
Blueberry Hill
Domino, Fats
I'm Walkin'
Domino, Fats
I'm In Love Again
Domino, Fats
Hello Josephine
Domino, Fats
I'm Gonna Be a Wheel Someday
Domino, Fats
Whole Lotta Loving
Domino, Fats
I Want to Walk You Home
Domino, Fats
Blue Monday
Domino, Fats
Jambalaya (On the Bayou)
Domino, Fats
Be My Guest
Domino, Fats
There Goes (My Heart Again)
Domino, Fats
Kansas City
Domino, Fats
Old Man Trouble
Domino, Fats
Red Sails in the Sunset
Domino, Fats
It Keeps Rainin'
Domino, Fats
The Sheik of Araby
Domino, Fats
Here I Am
Don Juan
Changer
Don Juan
Mon fils
Don Juan
Du plaisir
Don't Look Up
Just Look Up (Ariana Grande & Kid Cudi)
Dona, Alice
Chanson hypocalorique
Donegan, Lonnie
Does Your Chewing Gum Lose Its Flavour
Donegan, Lonnie
Puttin' On the Style
Donegan, Lonnie
My Old Man's a Dustman (live)
Donikkl
So a schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)
Donizetti, Gaetano
Lucia di Lammermoor, Act III, Oh, giusto cielo!...Il dolce suono (Lucia, Mad Scene)
Donkey Skin
Recette pour un cake d'amour
Donkeyboy
Ambitions
Donnas, The
Take It Off
Donnas, The
Who Invited You
Donnie
Bon gepakt
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan
Donovan, Jason
Donovan, Jason
Donovan, Jason
Donovan, Jason
Donovan, Jason
Donovan, Jason
Donovan, Jason
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doobie Brothers, The
Doolittle, Eliza
Doolittle, Eliza
Doolittle, Eliza
Doofen, Die
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
Doors, The
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Doors</td>
<td>Soul Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Doors</td>
<td>Love Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Doors</td>
<td>Waiting for the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Doors</td>
<td>The Changeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Doors</td>
<td>Been Down So Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dope</td>
<td>Slipping Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doraus &amp; Die Marinas, Die</td>
<td>Fred vom Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Moi... Lolita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Les limites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Figures imposées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Barracuda I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Les bords de mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Pour un infidèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Paris-Seychelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>On attendra l'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Viborg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Chou wasabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Corbeau blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Le lac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Sublime &amp; silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Moonlight serenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Coco câline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Barracuda II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Porto-Vecchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>La fièvre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Paris-Seychelles (Piano-voix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Waf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Kiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Like a Virgin (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doré, Julien</td>
<td>Larme fatale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorfrocker</td>
<td>Und ab geht die Lutzzzi...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorfrocker</td>
<td>Vogelbeerbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Allo, allo monsieur l'ordinateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Coup de tonnerre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Les neiges de l'Himalaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>La valise 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Maman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>On m'appelait Dorothée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothée</td>
<td>Pour faire une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>Gun In My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Lee</td>
<td>Ya Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorus</td>
<td>Twee motten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotan</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotan</td>
<td>Hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>The Captain of Her Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double You</td>
<td>Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doucette, Jerry</td>
<td>Mama Let Him Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug E. Fresh</td>
<td>The Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Carl</td>
<td>Kung Fu Fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Carol</td>
<td>Doctor's Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Craig</td>
<td>Pretty Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douwes, Pia</td>
<td>Mijn leven is van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovells, The</td>
<td>Bristol Stomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doves, The</td>
<td>Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doves, The</td>
<td>There Goes the Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Will</td>
<td>Catch the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Something Special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Downing, Will
Love Suggestions

Downs, Lila
Sabor a mi

Dr. Dre
California Love (Remix)

Dr. Dre
California Love

Dr. Dre
Keep Their Heads Ringin'

Dr. Dre
I Need a Doctor

Dr. Dre
Nuthin' but a 'G' Thang

Dr. Dre
Still D.R.E.

Dr. Dre
The Next Episode

Dr. Feelgood
(Get Your Kicks On) Route 66

Dr. Feelgood
Milk and Alcohol

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Sylvia's Mother

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
The Cover Of The Rolling Stone

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Sexy Eyes

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
When You're In Love With A Beautiful Woman

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
More Like the Movies

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Only Sixteen

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
If Not You

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Sharing the Night Together

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
I Don't Want to Be Alone Tonight

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Better Love Next Time

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Years From Now

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Storms Never Last

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Walk Right In

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Queen Of The Silver Dollar

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Freakin' at the Freaker's Ball

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Baby Makes Her Blue Jeans Talk

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
A Couple More Years

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Sweetest of All

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Ballad of Lucy Jordan

Dr. Hook & The Medicine Show
Everybody's Making It Big but Me

Dr. Horrible's Sing-Along Blog
My Eyes

Dr. Horrible's Sing-Along Blog
Brand New Day

Dr. John
Right Place, Wrong Time

Dr. John
Makin' Whoopee!

Dr. John
1, 2, 3

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Encore (Julien Loko)

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
L'amour plus fort que la mort

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Le ciel et l'enfer

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
La dernière danse

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Qui peut le juger ?

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Eteins La Lumiére (Dracula Mix)

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
En transe... Ylvanie

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
L'amour et son contraire

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Les forces du mal

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Nos rêves

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Immortels

Dracula, L'amour plus fort que la mort
Laissez-vous tenter

Dragon
Dreams of Ordinary Men

Dragon
April Sun In Cuba

Dragon
Rain

Dragon
Are You Old Enough

Dragon
Get That Jive

Dragon
Young Years

Dragon
Sunshine

Dragon
Still in Love with You

Dragon
Speak No Evil

Dragon Ball Z (??????Z(????)
Cha-La Head-Cha-La (????????)

Dragon Ball Z (??????Z(????)
Cha-La Head-Cha-La (????????) (2005 version)
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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DragonForce

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Drake

Dramarama

Dramatics, The

Dramatics, The

Drax Project

Drax Project

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream

Dream
DreamWasTaken

Dresden Dolls, The

Dreu, Gilles

Drew Davis Band

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Drews, Jürgen

Driza Bone

Dropkick Murphys

Dropkick Murphys

Dropkick Murphys

Dropkick Murphys

Dropkick Murphys

Dropkick Murphys

Dropkick Murphys

Dropkick Murphys

Drowning Pool

Drowning Pool

Drowning Pool

Drowsy Chaperone, The (musical)

DRS

Drukwerk

Drums, The

Drupi

Drusky, Roy

Dry Cell

Du Sol, Rüfüs

Dualers, The

Dualers, The

Dualers, The

Dualers, The

Dualers, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The

Dubliners, The
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Four Green Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>Raglan Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubliners, The</td>
<td>I'll Tell My Ma (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Femme de société (Sally's song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Chasse-galerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Si Dieu existe (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Comme un million de gens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Femme de rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Si Dieu existe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>L'infidèle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>J'ai souvenir encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois, Claude</td>
<td>Plein de tendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubs, The</td>
<td>Could This Be Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubstep Covers</td>
<td>Ready to Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck Sauce</td>
<td>Barbra Streisand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudes Th'</td>
<td>Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Dave</td>
<td>Truck Driving Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Dave</td>
<td>Six Days On The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufaulet, Luce</td>
<td>Natural Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufaulet, Luce</td>
<td>De la main gauche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufaulet, Luce</td>
<td>Quand les hommes vivront d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Wake Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>So Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Come Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Beat Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Our Lips Are Sealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Reach Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Play With Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Someone's Watching Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>What Dreams Are Made Of (Ballad Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>I Can't Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Where Did I Go Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Why Not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Workin' It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Hilary</td>
<td>What Dreams Are Made Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Mary</td>
<td>When Irish Eyes Are Smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Rockferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Warwick Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Stepping Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Rain On Your Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Syrup &amp; Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Distant Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>I'm Scared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Well, Well, Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Endlessly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Cry to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Oh Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Tainted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>La vie en rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>Lieveeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Je denkt maar dat je alles mag van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Ik Mis Je</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Altijd te laat naar bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Morgen is pas morgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Hij speelde accordeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>In ons café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Nee, niet zeggen hoe ik leven moet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Want als je me nou zou zien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Lach en Leef Je Dromen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duijts, Frans</td>
<td>Frans Duits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke, George</td>
<td>Love Can Be So Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles, Jan</td>
<td>Hart van mijn gevoel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DumDum Boys</td>
<td>Splitter pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, Charles</td>
<td>Les amants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, Charles</td>
<td>Une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, Duke</td>
<td>Need U (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, Duke</td>
<td>I Got U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, Duke</td>
<td>Won't Look Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, Duke</td>
<td>Ocean Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Dhu</td>
<td>En algún lugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Whitney</td>
<td>Skinny Dippin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundas, Lord David</td>
<td>Jeans On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Clare</td>
<td>Move On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Holly</td>
<td>Daddy's Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Ronnie</td>
<td>Bleed Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Ronnie</td>
<td>How Far To Waco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Ronnie</td>
<td>Cost Of Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Ronnie</td>
<td>Let The Cowboy Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dúo Dinámico</td>
<td>Resistiré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duo, Naabtal</td>
<td>Patrona Bavariae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupré, Marc</td>
<td>Entre deux mondes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupré, Marc</td>
<td>Y'a pas de mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupré, Marc</td>
<td>Nous sommes les mêmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupré, Marc</td>
<td>Un coup sur mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupree, Robbie</td>
<td>Steal Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duprees, The</td>
<td>Have You Heard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duprees, The</td>
<td>You Belong To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duprees, The</td>
<td>Take Me As I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duprees, The</td>
<td>My Own True Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duprees, The</td>
<td>Why Don't You Believe Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Reach Up For The Sunrise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Save a Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Girls On Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Is There Something I Should Know?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Hungry Like The Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Ordinary World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>The Wild Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>A View to a Kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Come Undone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Notorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Hold Back The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>New Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Pressure Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Electric Barbarella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Planet Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>The Chauffeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
<td>Union of the Snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durbin, James</td>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dúrcal, Rocío</td>
<td>Si piensas... Si quieres...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dúrcal, Rocío</td>
<td>La gata bajo la lluvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dúrcal, Rocío</td>
<td>Amor eterno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dúrcal, Shaila</td>
<td>Por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrance, Eric</td>
<td>Angels Fly Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dury, Ian
Dury, Ian
Dusk, Matt
Dusk, Matt
Duski, Lauren
Dusty, Slim
Dusty, Slim
Dusty, Slim
Dusty, Slim
Duteil, Yves
Duteil, Yves
Duteil, Yves
Duteil, Yves
Duteil, Yves
Duteil, Yves
Duteil, Yves
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Jacques
Dutronc, Thomas
Dutronc, Thomas
Dutronc, Thomas
Dutronc, Thomas
Dutronc, Thomas
Dutronc, Thomas
Dutronc, Thomas
DVBBs
Dwele
Dylan, Bob
Dylan, Bob
Dylan, Bob
Dylan, Bob
Dylan, Bob
Dylan, Bob
Sex and Drugs and Rock and Roll
Hit Me with Your Rhythm Stick
Fly Me to the Moon
Sleigh Ride
Happy Holiday
Ghost in This House
Waltzing Matilda
A Pub With No Beer
Duncan
Lights on the Hill
Tarentelle
Le petit pont de bois
Prendre un enfant
La langue de chez nous
Pour les enfants du monde entier
Le mur de la prison d'en face
La rumeur
J'ai la guitare qui me démange
Mélancolie
Ton absence
Virages
Blessures d'enfance
La puce et le pianiste
Apprendre
Mélancolie (duo)
Les cactus
J'aime les filles
Fais pas ci, fais pas ça
Gentleman cambrioleur
L'hôtesse de l'air
L'aventurier
Mini, mini, mini
On nous cache tout, on nous dit rien
Et moi, et moi, et moi
La fille du Père Noël
L'opportuniste
Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille
Puisque vous partez en voyage
Le petit jardin
Les playboys
L'Arsène
L'homme et l'enfant
J'aime plus Paris
Jeune, je ne savais rien (Radio Edit)
Comme un manouche sans guitare
Demain
La romance de Paris
Chez les yé-yé
La vie en rose
Plus je t'embrasse
C'est si bon
Petite fleur
Tsunami (Jump)
Find a Way
Just Like a Woman
Knockin' on Heaven's Door
Lay Lady Lay
Like a Rolling Stone
Blowin' in the Wind
Subterranean Homesick Blues
Karaoke (46737)

Dylan, Bob
Positively 4th Street

Dylan, Bob
Rainy Day Women #12 & 35

Dylan, Bob
The Times They Are A-Changin'

Dylan, Bob
I Want You

Dylan, Bob
Forever Young

Dylan, Bob
Must Be Santa

Dylan, Bob
It Ain't Me Babe

Dylan, Bob
Hurricane

Dylan, Bob
Mr. Tambourine Man

Dylan, Bob
Gotta Serve Somebody

Dylan, Bob
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight

Dylan, Bob
I Shall Be Released

Dylan, Bob
Girl from the North Country (duet with Johnny Cash)

Dylan, Bob
Tangled Up in Blue

Dylan, Bob
Make You Feel My Love

Dylan, Bob
It's All Over Now, Baby Blue

Dylan, Bob
My Back Pages (live)

Dylan, Bob
Girl from the North Country

Dylan, Bob
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right

Dylan, Bob
Things Have Changed

Dynamite Hack
Boyz-n-the-Hood

Dynoro
In My Mind

Dyson, Ronnie
Just Don't Want to Be Lonely

D?em
Czerwony jak ceg?a

E-Type
This Is The Way

E.M.D.
There's A Place For Us

E.U.
Da' Butt

Eagles
How Long

Eagles
Love Will Keep Us Alive

Eagles
I Don't Want to Hear Anymore

Eagles
Seven Bridges Road

Eagles
In the City (Album Version Hell Freezes Over)

Eagles
Please Come Home for Christmas

Eagles
Pretty Maids All in a Row

Eagles
Bitter Creek

Eagles
Midnight Flyer

Eamon
F**k It (I Don't Want You Back)

Earl, Stacy
Romeo & Juliet

Earle, Steve
Copperhead Road

Earle, Steve
Galway Girl

Earle, Steve
Goodbye

Earle, Steve
Johnny Come Lately

Earle, Steve
Guitar Town

Earle, Steve
The Devil's Right Hand

Earle, Steve
Jerusalem

Earle, Steve
Hillbilly Highway

Earle, Steve
Nothing But a Child

Earle, Steve
The Rain Came Down

Earls, The
Remember Then

Earls, The
I Believe

Earshot
Wait

Earshot
Someone

Earshot
Weekend

Earth & Fire
After the Love Has Gone

Earth, Wind & Fire
Boogie Wonderland

Earth, Wind & Fire
Fantasy

Earth, Wind & Fire
Let's Groove

Earth, Wind & Fire
September

Earth, Wind & Fire
Shining Star

Earth, Wind & Fire
Can't Hide Love
Earth, Wind & Fire
Sing A Song
That's the Way of the World
Would You Mind
MegaMix (Radio Edit)
In the Stone
Reasons
Sunday Morning
Got To Get You Into My Life
I'll Write A Song For You
Love's Holiday
Devotion
The Way You Move
Saturday Nite
Keep Your Head to the Sky
Serpentine Fire
Getaway
You and I
Reasons (live)
Imagination
Be Ever Wonderful
Joy to the World
You Want My Love
Stay Another Day
It's Alright
House of Love
Sax
Eggbert The Easter Egg
Happy Easter
My Chocolate Easter Rabbit
Funny Little Bunny (With The Powder Puff Tail)
The Old Rugged Cross
Because He Lives
Here I Am To Worship
Christ The Lord Is Risen Today
Strut
Almost Over You
For Your Eyes Only
9 to 5 (Morning Train)
What Comes Naturally
We've Got Tonight
When He Shines
It's Christmas All Over the World
Friday On My Mind
She's So Fine
Boyz-n-the-Hood
Gimmie That Nutt
Real Muthaphuckkin G's
Wunder gibt es immer wieder
Theater
Dann heirat' doch dein büro
Was hat sie, das ich nicht habe
The Cutter
Bedbugs And Ballyhoo
The Killing Moon
Lips Like Sugar
Cool Kids
Bright
Du Trägst Keine Liebe In Dir
Junimond
I Got a Right to Sing the Blues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy My Foolish Heart</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy On Green Dolphin Street</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy Prisoner of Love</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy Sunday Kind of Love</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstine, Billy I'm Happy</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eco (??) You Don't Know What It's Like</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econoline Crush Make It Right</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie and the Hot Rods Do Anything You Wanna Do</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelmann, Samuil Peggy</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelmann, Teddy Himmelhunden</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edens Edge Amen</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edens Edge Too Good To Be True</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda Here Comes Santa Claus / Santa Claus Is Coming To Town</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder, Linda Christmas Stays the Same</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Lighthouse Love Grows (Where My Rosemary Goes)</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors Smokers Outside the Hospital Doors</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors Papillon</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors Munich</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors Blood</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Kevon 24/7</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Kevon Oh</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Kevon No Love (I'm Not Used To)</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave I Hear You Knocking</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave I Knew The Bride</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave Queen Of Hearts</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave Crawling from the Wreckage</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds, Dave Rama Lama Ding Dong</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edshe, The Ven por mi</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sharpe &amp; The Magnetic Zeros</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, Mathieu Comme avant</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Cliff When You Wish Upon A Star</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Dennis Don't Look Any Further</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Jonathan Sunshine</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Kathleen Six O'Clock News</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Meredith A Rose Is A Rose</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Tommy It's All in the Game</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Evers Band Ik meen het</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eels Novocaine for the Soul</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFF Stimme</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efron, Zac Start of Something New</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, Walter Magnet and Steel</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerton, Taron I'm Still Standing (Sing)</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Mein Herz</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Jetzt und hier für immer</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Diese nacht hat 1000 stunden</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Liebe macht blind</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Verrückt nach dir</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Irgendwann</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Grenzenlos</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Auf die Plätze, fertig, ins Glück</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Wir leben laut</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Ohne Worte</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Beatrice Megamix</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Himmelbett</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Kick im Augenblick</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Bitte Bitte</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Fliegen</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Wo sind all die Romeos?</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Federleicht</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egl, Beatrice Herz an</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Keiner küssst mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Verliebt, verlobt, verflixt nochmal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Mein Ein und Alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Was geht ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Terra Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Le Li La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egli, Beatrice</td>
<td>Bunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Déjeuner en paix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Combien de temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Ni remords, ni regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Tu ne me dois rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Des hauts, des bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Stephan</td>
<td>Pas d’ami (comme toi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidsvåg, Bjørn</td>
<td>Shalala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel</td>
<td>Place de mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel 65</td>
<td>Blue (Da Ba Dee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiffel 65</td>
<td>Move Your Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighteen Visions</td>
<td>Victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>NDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Ocean Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Idontwannabeyouanymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bellyache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bitches Broken Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>When the Party’s Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>You Should See Me in a Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Copycat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Hostage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bury a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bad Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Wish You Were Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>All the Good Girls Go to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Six Feet Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Xanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>ilomilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Listen Before I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>My Strange Addiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>My Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Copycat (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bellyache (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Everything I Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bad Guy (with Justin Bieber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bad (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>No Time to Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Come Out and Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>My Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Party Favor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>&amp;burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Therefore I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Lo vas a olvidar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Your Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Lost Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Happier Than Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Getting Older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Oxytocin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Everybody Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilish, Billie</td>
<td>Bored</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eilish, Billie
Eilish, Billie
Ek Dahl, Lisa
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
Ekkel, Stef
El Buenón, Michel
El Chato, Sébastien
El Chato, Sébastien
El Chato, Sébastien
El Chato, Sébastien
El Chato, Sébastien
El Chato, Sébastien
El Chato, Sébastien
El Chato, Sébastien
El Consorcio
El Halcon de la Sierra
El Matador
El Último de la Fila
El Último de la Fila
Elam, Katrina
Elam, Katrina
Elastica
Elbow
Elbow
Elbow
Elbow
Elchos
Eldissa
Eldissa
Eldredge, Brett
Eldredge, Brett
Eldredge, Brett
Eldredge, Brett
Eldredge, Brett
Eldredge, Brett
Eldaiza
Electra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra
Electric Light Orchestra

Billie Bossa Nova
Halley's Comet
Daybreak
I jil wil vrij zijn
Ik heb je sleutel weggesmeten
Waarheen waarvoor (Amazing Grace)
De zwerver van Amsterdam
Marina
Hopeloos
Dan ben ik weer thuis
Ik schrijf je naam
Dat zomerse gevoel
Liever te dijk in de kist
What a Wonderful World (Salsa Version)
Medley
Ça pleure aussi un homme
Garde-la
Je l'aime
Que bonita eres
Celui qui reste
Le cœur d'une mère
Imagine
Por el amor de una mujer
Je serai là
Je l'aime à mourir
El chacachá del tren
La feria de las flores
La luna y el toro
Como un burro amarrado en la puerta del baile
Insurrección
Is It Right
I Want a Cowboy
Love Is
Connection
Grounds for Divorce
Forget Myself
One Day Like This
Golden Slumbers
Vincent
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Could It Be Magic
Don't Ya
Lose My Mind
Wanna Be That Song
Somethin' I'm Good At
The Long Way
Love Someone
Gabrielle
Nie zuvor
Mr. Blue Sky
Shine A Little Love
Calling America
Hold On Tight
Rock 'n' Roll Is King
Evil Woman (Short version)
Livin' Thing
Midnight Blue
Don't Bring Me Down
Telephone Line
Last Train To London
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Act</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Wild West Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Long Black Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Roll Over Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Ain't It a Drag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Do Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Can't Get It Out of My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Turn to Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Sweet Talkin' Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Strange Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>Rockaria!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Light Orchestra</td>
<td>The Diary of Horace Wimp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Six</td>
<td>Danger! High Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Six</td>
<td>Gay Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro Deluxe</td>
<td>Back to the Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elefante</td>
<td>Asi es la Vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegance</td>
<td>Vacances j'oublie tout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegants, The</td>
<td>Little Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elektryczne Gitary</td>
<td>Cz?owiek z li?ciem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elen</td>
<td>5 Meter Mauern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf (musical)</td>
<td>Never Fall in Love (with an Elf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgins, The</td>
<td>Heaven Must Have Sent You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Always The Love Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Radio Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Crazy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Young Band</td>
<td>Even If It Breaks Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Amo</td>
<td>Une question d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elida Reyna y Avante</td>
<td>Duele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, Antoine</td>
<td>La rose et l'armure (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie, Antoine</td>
<td>La rose et l'armure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elif</td>
<td>Unter meiner Haut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Gli ostacoli del cuore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Ti vorrei sollevare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Luce (Tramonti a nord est)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Eppure sentire (un senso di te)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>L'anima vola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>No Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Se piovesse il tuo nome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Redemption song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Promettimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>O forse sei tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth (musical)</td>
<td>Ich gehör nur mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth (musical)</td>
<td>Wenn ich tanzen will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth (musical)</td>
<td>Er valt een zwarte schaduw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza and the Bear</td>
<td>It Gets Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza and the Bear</td>
<td>Friends (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ell, Lindsay</td>
<td>Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elledge, Jimmy</td>
<td>Funny How Time Slips Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elling, Kurt</td>
<td>Nature Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Brynn</td>
<td>Tell Me I'm Pretty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>We Run This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Sock It 2 Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Hot Boyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Get Ur Freak On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Missy</td>
<td>Lose Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Murder on the Dancefloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Me And My Imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Bittersweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bextor, Sophie</td>
<td>Crying at the Discotheque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Kerry</td>
<td>Defying Gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Shirley</td>
<td>Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmaleh, Gad</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmaleh, Gad</td>
<td>Danse de la joie (Lalala)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Food Beat</td>
<td>Daniela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Food Beat</td>
<td>Le plastique c'est fantastique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmo &amp; Patsy</td>
<td>Grandma Got Run Over By A Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elodie</td>
<td>Margarita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Egal was andere sagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Egal was andere sagen (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Oser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Un roman d'amitié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Petit garçon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Lunghini</td>
<td>Rainbow in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel</td>
<td>O ritmo do amor (kuduro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embrace</td>
<td>Nature's Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Quicksand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>A Night Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Back It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Other Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Bad Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>I Know That He's Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Lipstick On His Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Riviera Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Dr. Wanna Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Just One Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>You Don't Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Absolutely Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Two Hearts (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Tangled Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Price Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Liquid Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Coming Back As A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>I Belong To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Completely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Pack Up The Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Dream A Little Dream Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Black Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Wonderful In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>The Maestro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Tell Me How Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>My Two Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>You're All I Want For Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Whatchugot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Wake Up Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>You Know I'm No Good (live - at Top 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Liquid Lunch (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Make You Feel My Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald, Caro</td>
<td>Completely (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerick, Scotty</td>
<td>I Can't Take You Anywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>The Coast Is Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>Last One Standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Drive</td>
<td>Lucky Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Lake &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>Maîtresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Jolie (version 1979)</td>
<td>Chanson d'Emilie Jolie et du grand oiseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Jolie (version 1997)</td>
<td>Mon Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Jolie (version 2002)</td>
<td>The Way I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Jolie</td>
<td>When I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emile Jolie (version 1979)</td>
<td>White America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio</td>
<td>My Name Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>When I'm Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>The Way I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>The Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Space Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Rap God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>The Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Headlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Forgot About Dre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminem</td>
<td>Kamikaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emji</td>
<td>Godzilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma's Imagination</td>
<td>Toboggan (You Are The One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma's Imagination</td>
<td>Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>Corazón de Melao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>Toda la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>Pobre diablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotions, The</td>
<td>Best Of My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotions, The</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What Do The Lonely Do at Christmas?</td>
<td>Emotions, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're So Beautiful</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerful</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking on a Dream</td>
<td>Empire Of The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are The People</td>
<td>Empire Of The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Lovin' (You're Never Gonna Get It)</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Let Go (Love)</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatta Man</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold On</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Your Mind</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving Him Something He Can Feel</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give It Up, Turn It Loose</td>
<td>En Vogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So What the Fuss</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Pressure</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Don't Talk About Bruno</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dos oruguitas</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Oruguitas</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Else Can I Do?</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting on a Miracle</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Family Madrigal</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sous les apparences</td>
<td>Encanto (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's How You Know</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Close</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Love's Kiss</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's How You Know (Demi Lovato)</td>
<td>Enchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Working Song</td>
<td>Enchantment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria</td>
<td>Endrigo, Sergio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Io che amo solo te</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Küss mich, halt mich, lieb mich</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir woll'n nicht schlafen geh'n</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was wäre wenn</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrenalin</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spuren auf dem Mond</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gut gemacht</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Song</td>
<td>Endlich, Elia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petite Marie</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On se retrouvera</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Désir désir</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le coup de soleil</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ils s'aiment</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une autre histoire</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Une femme avec une femme</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandem</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le géant de papier</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout doucement</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La groupie du pianiste</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il est libre Max</td>
<td>Enfants du Top 50, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle a les yeux revolver</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tous les cris, les SOS (live)</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand on n'a que l'amour</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'amitié</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanter (live)</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La chanson des restos (live)</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand les hommes vivront d'amour</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ville de lumière (live)</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le pouvoir des fleurs (live)</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-lui toi que je t'aime</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ici Les Enfoirés</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmenez-moi (live)</td>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>La chanson des restos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Si l'on s'aimait, si (I Was Made For Lovin' You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Tout le monde y pense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>On demande pas la lune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Hier encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Octobre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Ecris l'histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Un jour de plus au paradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Et maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Non, je ne regrette rien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Ton fils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Mistral gagnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Encore un autre hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Attention au départ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Sauver l'amour (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Le tourbillon de la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>La chanson des restos (Version symphonique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>La chanson du bénévole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>L'envie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>On se retrouvera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Toute la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Comme d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Liberté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Aimer est plus fort que d'être aimé (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Un autre monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Il suffira d'un signe (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Les matins d'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Juste une p'tite chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Évidemment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>On fait le show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>On trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Le sud (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>À côté de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Mourir sur scène (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Vivre pour le meilleur (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfoirés, Les</td>
<td>Maintenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engels, Sarah</td>
<td>Call My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engels, Sarah</td>
<td>I Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Dan &amp; John Ford Coley</td>
<td>I'd Really Love To See You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Dan &amp; John Ford Coley</td>
<td>It's Sad to Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Dan &amp; John Ford Coley</td>
<td>Nights Are Forever Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England, Ty</td>
<td>Should've Asked Her Faster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>In Christ Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Big Blue Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Locklin's Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Tuam Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Come on Eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Dance All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Will Ya Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Ding Dong, Sing My Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Friday At The Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Ten Guitars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Do What You Do, Do Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Charley Pride Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Joey on the Fiddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>The Band Is Back In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>I'll Never Find Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>The Way Old Friends Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Song</td>
<td>Title/Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Then It's Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Michael</td>
<td>Angelina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Philip</td>
<td>Nooreen Bawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enigma</td>
<td>Return To Innocence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrique, Luis</td>
<td>Yo no sé mañana (salsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensemble</td>
<td>Sa raison d'être (Sidaction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensemble</td>
<td>Noël ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Amarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Only Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>May It Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Orinoco Flow (Sail Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Hope Has A Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Echoes In Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Only Time (remix - Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzo Enzo</td>
<td>Juste quelqu'un de bien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzo Enzo</td>
<td>Les yeux ouverts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzo Enzo</td>
<td>Deux minutes de soleil en plus (Vodka Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Covers</td>
<td>Creep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Covers</td>
<td>Shallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Covers</td>
<td>Someone You Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Covers</td>
<td>Blinding Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Covers</td>
<td>Dance Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Covers</td>
<td>Don't Stop Believin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppu Normaali</td>
<td>Tahroja Paperilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
<td>Baby Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal, The</td>
<td>Kilimandjaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Ameno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Ameno (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Take a Chance on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Am I Right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Breath of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>No News on TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Stand Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Anything Worth Holding on to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erza</td>
<td>Sixteen Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Ford, Tennessee</td>
<td>Fata Morgana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>Ding Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>Ba-Ba-Banküberfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>Köss die Hand, schöne Frau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>An Der Copacabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>Samurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>Burli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>Märchenprinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erste Allgemeine Verunsicherung</td>
<td>Heiße Nächte in Palermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eruption</td>
<td>One Way Ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eruption</td>
<td>I Can't Stand The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape Club, The</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape Club, The</td>
<td>Wild, Wild West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escobar, Manolo</td>
<td>Mi pequeña flor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escobar, Manolo</td>
<td>Horóscopo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escobar, Manolo</td>
<td>El porompompero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escudero, Leny</td>
<td>Pour une amourette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskimo Joe</td>
<td>Foreign Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esnoult, Elsa</td>
<td>Mon premier Noël avec toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Davide</td>
<td>Io so che tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Davide</td>
<td>Ti amo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Davide</td>
<td>A cavallo del vento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Joe</td>
<td>You're the Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito, Tony</td>
<td>Papa Chico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Essaïdi, Sofia
Mon cabaret
Roxanne
J'croque la vie

Essex, David
Gonna Make You a Star
Hold Me Close
A Winter's Tale

Essien, Loick
Easier Said Than Done
How We Roll
Me Without You

Este Habana
Zumba! (Danza Kuduro Remix)

Estefan, Gloria
Here We Are
Live for Loving You
Cuts Both Ways
You Can't Walk Away from Love
Coming Out Of The Dark
Heaven's What I Feel
Turn The Beat Around
I See Your Smile
It's Too Late
Get On Your Feet
You'll Be Mine (Party Time)
Rhythm Is Gonna Get You
Hoy
Me voy
Don't Wanna Lose You
Everlasting Love
Mi Tierra
Oye Mi Canto (English version)
Por amor
Con Los Años Que Me Quedan
Reach
Anything For You
I'm Not Giving You Up
Oye Mi Canto
Oye Mi Canto (Hot Remix)
Falling In Love (Uh-Oh)
Mi Tierra (live)
Me odio (Salsa Remix)
Seal Our Fate
Come Rain or Come Shine
Words Get In The Way
Silver Bells
Can't Stay Away From You
Ayer
Betcha Say That
Farolito
Don't Let This Moment End
Always Tomorrow
Wrapped
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me
Tu fotografía
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 1)
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 2)
The 70's 'Moment' Medley (Part 3)
Megamix
Tres deseos (Three Wishes)
Oye
Cuba libre (spanish version)
Cuba libre (english version)
Estelle
American Boy
Come Over
Le monde est fou
Oui, je l'adore
Une fenêtre ouverte
Il fait chaud
Como camarón
I Wanna Be The Only One
Angel Of Mine
Oh, Baby I...
Stay
Just A Step From Heaven
What'cha Gonna Do
Angels Would Fall
I'm The Only One
Come To My Window
Like The Way I Do
I Run For Life
Cry Baby / Piece Of My Heart
Fearless Love
Bring Me Some Water
I Want To Come Over
Breathe
Pulse
You Can Sleep While I Drive
Your Little Secret
If You Met me First
Stehaufmädchen
Heaven (Must Be There)
The Final Countdown
Carrie
Rock The Night
Open Your Heart
Superstitious
Double Trouble (Film Version)
Husavik
Volcano Man
Jaja Ding Dong
Song-a-long (Believe, Ray of Light, Waterloo, Ne partez pas sans moi & I Gotta Feelin)
Lion of Love
Winter Wonderland
Both Sides Now
From My Head to My Heart
La tribu de Dana
Going Under
My Immortal
Everybody's Fool
Bring Me to Life
Call Me When You're Sober
Lithium
Sweet Sacrifice
Hello
Imaginary
Taking Over Me
Tourniquet
Whisper
My Last Breath
Wasted on You
Haunted
Good Enough
Evanescence  Missing
Evanescence  Like You
Evanescence  Breathe No More
Evanescence  Lacrymosa
Evanescence  Anywhere
Evanescence  Bring Me to Life (acoustic)
Evanescence  My Immortal (acoustic)
Evanescence  What You Want
Evanescence  You
Evanescence  Cloud Nine
Evanescence  Your Star
Evanescence  Lost In Paradise
Evanescence  My Heart Is Broken
Evanescence  Snow White Queen
Evanescence  The Only One
Evanescence  Better Without You
Evanescence  Weight of the World
Evans Blue  Cold (But I'm Still Here)
Evans, Dale  Happy Trails
Evans, Faith  Mesmerized
Evans, Faith  All Night Long
Evans, Faith  I Love You
Evans, Faith  Can't Believe
Evans, Faith  Love Like This
Evans, Faith  Sunny Days
Evans, Faith  Soon as I Get Home
Evans, Luke  Show Me Heaven
Evans, Luke  Love is a Battlefield
Evans, Luke  If I Could Turn Back Time
Evans, Luke  The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Evans, Luke  Always Remember Us This Way
Evans, Luke  Bring Him Home
Evans, Luke  Say You Love Me
Evans, Luke  At Last
Evans, Morgan  Kiss Somebody
Evans, Morgan  Day Drunk
Evans, Morgan  Diamonds (Intl mix)
Evans, Morgan  Diamonds
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (Sea Shanty)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (220 KID x Billen Ted remix)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (with Santiano)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (with Argules)
Evans, Nathan  Wellerman (The Kiffness remix - Sea Shanty)
Evans, Nathan  Told You So
Evans, Nathan  Ring Ding (A Scotsman's Story)
Evans, Sara  Perfect
Evans, Sara  A Real Fine Place to Start
Evans, Sara  Born to Fly
Evans, Sara  I Could Not Ask For More
Evans, Sara  I Keep Looking
Evans, Sara  Suds in the Bucket
Evans, Sara  No Place That Far
Evans, Sara  Three Chords and the Truth
Evans, Sara  Some Things Never Change
Evans, Sara  I Give In
Evans, Sara  Low
Evans, Sara  Cheatin'
Evans, Sara  As If
Evans, Sara  Missing Missouri
Evans, Sara  You'll Always Be My Baby
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Evans, Sara
Evans, Sara
Evans, Sara
Evans, Sara
Evans, Sara
Eve
Eve
Eve 6
Eve 6
Evening Primrose (musical)
Everclear
Everclear
Everclear
Everclear
Everclear
Everett, Betty
Everett, Betty
Everett, Betty
Everlast
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Everly Brothers, The
Every Mother's Son
Evers, Edwin
Everybody Loves An Outlaw
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
 Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
 Everybody's Talking About Jamie (musical)
 Everything
Evil Empire
Evita (film)
Evita (film)
Evita (film)
Evita (film)
Evita (musical)
Niagara Falls
Why Should I Care
A Little Bit Stronger
My Heart Can't Tell You No
Slow Me Down
Tambourine
Let Me Blow Ya Mind
Let Me Blow Ya Mind (clean)
Inside Out
Here's To The Night (Here's To Tonight)
I Remember
Wonderful
AM Radio
Brown Eyed Girl
I Will Buy You a New Life
Father of Mine
Santa Monica (Watch The World Die)
The Shoop Shoop Song (It's in His Kiss)
Let It Be Me
Bad Things
Bye Bye Love
Devoted to You
All I Have to Do Is Dream
Wake Up Little Susie
Cryin' in the Rain
Cathy's Clown
Walk Right Back
Let It Be Me
Bird Dog
When Will I Be Loved
The Price of Love
Claudette
('Til) I Kissed You
Ebony Eyes
Temptation
Love Hurts
Take a Message to Mary
So Sad (To Watch Good Love Go Bad)
Lucille
Be-Bop-A-Lula
Arms of Mary
Like Strangers
Het werd zomer (Muziekfeest op Zondag)
Come on Down to My Boat
I See Red
The Wall in My Head
Ugly In This Ugly World
It Means Beautiful
Spotlight
He's My Boy
Everybody's Talking About Jamie
And You Don't Even Know It
Hooch
Can't Believe It
You Must Love Me
Don't Cry for Me Argentina (Miami Mix)
Another Suitcase in Another Hall
Don't Cry for Me Argentina
Don't Cry for Me Argentina
Evita (musical)  High Flying, Adored
Evita (musical)  Waltz for Eva and Che
Evita (musical)  Buenos Aires
Evita (musical)  On This Night of a Thousand Stars
Évora, Cesária  Sodade
Évora, Cesária  Bésame mucho
Évora, Cesária  Petit pays
Évora, Cesária  Historia de un amor
Évora, Cesária  Carnaval de Sao Vicente
Ewen, Jade  My Time
Ewig  Ein Geschenk
Example  Watch The Sun Come Up
Example  Won't Go Quietly
Example  Kickstarts
Example  Changed The Way You Kissed Me
Example  Say Nothing
Example  Perfect Replacement
Example  All the Wrong Places
Example  One More Day (Stay With Me)
Excellent, The  Coney Island Baby
Exciters, The  Tell Him
Exies, The  Ugly
Exile  She's a Miracle
Exile  Super Love
Exile  Give Me One More Chance
Exile  Kiss You All Over
Exile  Hang on to Your Heart
EXO (??)  Growl (???)
Explosion, The  Here I Am
Exposé  I'll Never Get Over You Getting Over Me
Exposé  When I Looked At Him
Exposé  Tell Me Why
Exposé  Seasons Change
Extrabreit  Flieger, grüß mir die sonne
Extrabreit  Hurra, hurra, die Schule brennt
Extrabreit  Für Mich Solls Rote Rosen Regnen
Extreme  More Than Words
Extreme  When I First Kissed You
Extreme  Rest in Peace
Extreme  Hole Hearted
Extreme  Get The Funk Out
Extreme  Decadence Dance
Eyre, Ella  Deeper
Eyre, Ella  If I Go
Eyre, Ella  Comeback
Eyre, Ella  We Don't Have to Take Our Clothes Off
Eyre, Ella  Answerphone
Ezra, George  Budapest
Ezra, George  Blame It on Me
Ezra, George  Cassy O'
Ezra, George  Stand By Your Gun
Ezra, George  Listen To The Man
Ezra, George  Barcelona
Ezra, George  Don't Matter Now
Ezra, George  Paradise
Ezra, George  Hold My Girl
Ezra, George  Shotgun
Ezra, George  Pretty Shining People
Ezra, George  The Beautiful Dream
Ezra, George  Did You Hear the Rain?
Ezra, George
- All My Love
Ezra, George
- Come on Home for Christmas
Fääschbänkler
- Can You English Please
Fabares, Shelley
- Johnny Angel
Fabian, Lara
- Immortelle
Fabian, Lara
- Tu es mon autre
Fabian, Lara
- I Will Love Again
Fabian, Lara
- Love By Grace
Fabian, Lara
- Je t'aime
Fabian, Lara
- La différence
Fabian, Lara
- Humana
Fabian, Lara
- Si tu m'aimes
Fabian, Lara
- Tout
Fabian, Lara
- Aime
Fabian, Lara
- Pas sans toi
Fabian, Lara
- Je suis malade
Fabian, Lara
- J'y crois encore
Fabian, Lara
- Comme ils disent
Fabian, Lara
- II y a
Fabian, Lara
- Voir un ami pleurer (live)
Fabian, Lara
- Comme ils disent (Live)
Fabian, Lara
- Évidemment
Fabian, Lara
- Caruso (live - En toute intimité)
Fabian, Lara
- Mistral gagnant (live - En toute intimité)
Fabian, Lara
- Addio del passato
Fabian, Lara
- La lettre
Fabian, Lara
- Bambina
Fabian, Lara
- Adagio
Fabian, Lara
- I Guess I Loved You
Fabian, Lara
- Urgent désir
Fabian, Lara
- Alleluia
Fabian, Lara
- Wonderful Life
Fabian, Lara
- No Big Deal
Fabian, Lara
- Perdere l'amore
Fabian, Lara
- Quédante
Fabian, Lara
- Croire
Fabian, Lara
- J'te l'dis quand même (Duo)
Fabian, Lara
- Requiem pour un fou
Fabian, Lara
- Mais la vie
Fabian, Lara
- Nuit magique
Fabian, Lara
- Soleil soleil
Fabian, Lara
- Amoureux
Fabian, Lara
- Ça casse
Fabian, Lara
- Mamy Blue
Fabian, Lara
- Message personnel
Fabian, Lara
- L'hymne à l'amour
Fabian, Lara
- TLFM Toutes les femmes en moi
Fabian, Lara
- Je t'aime (live)
Fabian, Lara
- Il venait d'avoir 18 ans
Fabian, Lara
- Une femme avec toi
Fabian, Lara
- Si tu n'as pas d'amour
Fabian, Lara
- Quand on n'a que l'amour (live)
Fabian, Lara
- Broken Vow
Fabian, Lara
- Je suis malade (live 98)
Fabian, Lara
- Tomorrow Is a Lie
Fabian, Lara
- Russian Fairy Tale
Fabian, Lara
- Tout (live 2006 - Au Zénith De Paris)
Fabian, Lara
- For Always (live duet)
Fabian, Lara
- L'hymne à l'amour (duo)
Fabian, Lara
- Je t'aime encore
Fabian, Lara
  Je n'aurai pas le temps (live)
  Fabian, Lara
  Deux ils, deux elles
  Fabian, Lara
  La vie est là
  Fabian, Lara
  Ce qu'il reste
  Fabian, Lara
  Calling You (live)
  Fabian, Lara
  Quand je ne chante pas
  Fabian, Lara
  Ma vie dans la tienne
  Fabian, Lara
  L'oubli
  Fabian, Lara
  Ton désir
  Fabian, Lara
  Growing Wings
  Fabian, Lara
  Choose What You Love Most (Let It Kill You)
  Fabian, Lara
  Chameleon
  Fabian, Lara
  Par amour
  Fabian, Lara
  Nos cœurs à la fenêtre
  Fabulous
  Throw It In The Bag
  Fabulous Thunderbirds, The
  Tuff Enuff
  Fabulous Thunderbirds, The
  Wrap It Up
  Fabulous Thunderbirds, The
  Powerful Stuff
  Facchinetti, Roby
  Rinascertò rinascerai
  Faces
  Ooh la la
  Factoria, La
  Yo soy tu galita
  Factoria, La
  Todavia
  Fagen, Donald
  Tomorrow's Girls
  Fagen, Donald
  I.G.Y. (What a Beautiful World)
  Fagin, Joe
  That's Livin' Alright
  Fagin, Joe
  The Rain in Spain
  Fair Lady (film), My
  Wouldn't It Be Loverly
  Fair Lady (musical), My
  Get Me to the Church on Time
  Fair Lady (musical), My
  I Could Have Danced All Night
  Fair Lady (musical), My
  On the Street Where You Live
  Fair Lady (musical), My
  Just You Wait
  Fair Lady (musical), My
  Show Me
  Fair Lady (musical), My
  Without You
  Fair, Yvonne
  It Should Have Been Me
  Fairchild, Barbara
  Teddy Bear Song
  Fairchild, Shelly
  You Don't Lie Here Anymore
  Fairground Attraction
  Perfect
  Fairground Attraction
  A Smile in a Whisper
  Fairground Attraction
  Allelujah
  Fairweather Low, Andy
  Wide Eyed and Legless
  Faith No More
  Easy
  Faith No More
  Epic
  Faith No More
  Falling to Pieces
  Faith No More
  Last Cup of Sorrow
  Faith No More
  Ashes to Ashes
  Faith No More
  From Out of Nowhere
  Faith, Adam
  Someone Else's Baby
  Faith, Adam
  What Do You Want?
  Faith, Adam
  Lonely Pup (In A Christmas Shop)
  Faith, Paloma
  Stone Cold Sober
  Faith, Paloma
  New York
  Faith, Paloma
  Do You Want The Truth Or Something Beautiful?
  Faith, Paloma
  Upside Down
  Faith, Paloma
  Smoke & Mirrors
  Faith, Paloma
  Picking Up The Pieces
  Faith, Paloma
  30 Minute Love Affair
  Faith, Paloma
  Never Tear Us Apart
  Faith, Paloma
  Just Be
  Faith, Paloma
  Black & Blue
  Faith, Paloma
  Can't Rely On You
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Faith, Paloma
- Only Love Can Hurt Like This
- Trouble with My Baby
- Crybaby
- Til I'm Done
- Guilty
- Make Your Own Kind of Music
- I've Gotta Be Me
- Stargazer
- Better Than This
- Gold
- If This Is Goodbye
- Christmas Prayer
- The Ballad of Lucy Jordan

Faithfull, Marianne
- In the Name of Love

Faithless
- Insomnia

Fake
- Brick

Faker, Chet
- The Trouble With Us

Falco
- Der Kommissar
- Rock Me Amadeus
- Vienna Calling
- Junge Roemer
- Maschine Brennt
- The Sound of Musik
- Kann es Liebe sein
- Jeanny
- Out Of The Dark

Falcon, Rose
- Up Up Up

Falcon, The
- You're So Fine

Fall Out Boy
- This Ain't a Scene, It's an Arms Race
- Thnks Fr Th Mmrs
- The Take Over, The Breaks Over
- Grand Theft Autumn / Where Is Your Boy
- A Little Less Sixteen Candles, a Little More 'touch Me'
- Dance, Dance
- Sugar, We're Goin Down
- Beat It
- I Don't Care
- My Songs Know What You Did In The Dark (Light Em Up)
- The Phoenix
- Get Busy Living or Get Busy Dying (Do Your Part to Save the Scene and Stop Going to Shows)
- Centuries
- Uma Thurman
- Immortals

Fame (1980 film)
- Fame
- Out Here On My Own

Fame (2009 film)
- Fame

Fame, Georgie
- Yeh Yeh

Family Guy
- When We Swing (Theme Song)
- Theme Tune

Family Of The Year
- Hero

Fancy
- Flames of Love

Fancy
- Slice me Nice

Fangoria
- Espectacular

Fanning, Bernard
- Songbird

Fanny
- L'Homme à la moto

Fantasia Barrino
- I Believe (live)
- Lose To Win
- Without Me
- When I See U

Fantastic Plastic Machine
- September (FPM Beautiful Latin Mix)

Fantasticks, The
- Try to Remember
Fantastics, The
Something Old, Something New

Fantastischen Vier, Die
Die Da ?!

Fantastischen Vier, Die
Tag am meer

Fantastischen Vier, Die
Troy

Fantastischen Vier, Die
Zusammen

Fantastischen Vier, Die
Tunnel

Fantasy
Mit Freundlichen Grüssen

Fantasy
Du bist mein schönstes Geschenk

Fantasy
Ein weisses Boot

Fantasy
Halleluja

Fantasy
Endstation Sehnsucht

Fantasy
Darling

Fantasy
So wie ein Vulkan

Fantasy
Wenn du mir in die Augen schaust

Fantasy
Blinder Passagier

Fantasy
Bonnie & Clyde

Fantasy
In dieser Sommernacht

Fantasy
Ich brenn’ durch mit dir (Berlin)

Fantasy
Gespenster der Nacht

Fantasy
Ich brauch mehr von dir

Fantasy
Casanova

Fantasy
Casanova (Xtreme Sound Mix)

Fantasy
Auf dem Tretboot

Faouzia
You Don’t Even Know Me

Faouzia
Minefields

Far East Movement
Like A G6

Far East Movement
Rocketeer

Far East Movement
If I Was You (OMG)

Far East Movement
Live My Life

Far East Movement
Turn Up the Love

Far East Movement
Get Up (Rattle)

Far East Movement
Change Your Life

Farah, Kenza
Je me bats

Farah, Kenza
Lettre du front

Farah, Kenza
Coup de cœur

Fargo, Donna
The Happiest Girl in the Whole U.S.A.

Fargo, Donna
Funny Face

Farian, Frank
Rocky

Farlowe, Chris
Out of Time

Farm, The
All Together Now

Farmer, Mylène
Les mots

Farmer, Mylène
Désenchantée

Farmer, Mylène
Ainsi soit je...

Farmer, Mylène
Libertine (Cendre de lune)

Farmer, Mylène
Pourvu qu’elles soient douces

Farmer, Mylène
Sans contrefaçon

Farmer, Mylène
C’est une belle journée

Farmer, Mylène
Comme j’ai mal

Farmer, Mylène
XXL

Farmer, Mylène
Rêver

Farmer, Mylène
L’amour naissant

Farmer, Mylène
Sans logique

Farmer, Mylène
Maman a tort (Mix 2001)

Farmer, Mylène
Slipping Away (Crier La Vie)

Farmer, Mylène
Allan

Farmer, Mylène
Sans contrefaçon (live 2009)

Farmer, Mylène
Oui mais... non

Farmer, Mylène
La poupée qui fait non

Farmer, Mylène
Toi l’amour

Farmer, Mylène
Désenchantée (live 2009)
Karaoke (46737)

Farmer, Mylène
- Nuit d'hiver
Farmer, Mylène
- Stolen Car
Farmer, Mylène
- Interstellaires
Farmer, Mylène
- C'est pas moi
Farmer, Mylène
- N'oublie pas
Farmer, Mylène
- L'âme dans l'eau
Farnham, John
- You're The Voice
Farnham, John
- Burn For You
Farnham, John
- Age of Reason
Farnham, John
- Please Don't Ask Me
Farnham, John
- Help
Farnham, John
- Two Strong Hearts
Farnham, John
- Pressure Down
Farnham, John
- When The War Is Over
Farnham, John
- That's Freedom
Farr, Tyler
- Redneck Crazy
Farr, Tyler
- Better In Boots
Farrington, Albert
- It's a Long Way to Tipperary
Farris, Dionne
- I Know
Farris, Rachel
- I'm Not the Girl
Farruko
- Pegas
Farruko
- El Incomprendido
Fast Ryde
- That Thang
Fast Ryde
- Make It Rain
Fastball
- Out of My Head
Fastball
- The Way
Fastball
- Fire Escape
Faster Pussycat
- House of Pain
Fat Joe
- What's Luv
Fat Larry's Band
- Act Like You Know
Fatal Bazooka
- Mauvaise foi nocturne
Fatal Bazooka
- Tranquility
Fatal Bazooka
- Parle à ma main
Fatal Bazooka
- Ce matin va être une pure soirée
Fatal Bazooka
- Fous ta cagoule
Fatal Bazooka
- J'aime trop ton boule
FatalPicards
- L'amour à la française
Fatboy Slim
- Praise You
Fatboy Slim
- Rockafeller Skank
Fatboy Slim
- Eat, Sleep, Rave, Repeat
Fatboy Slim
- Right Here, Right Now
Fatone, Joey
- Ready To Fall
Faudel
- Mon pays
Faudel
- Je veux vivre
Faudel
- Tellement je t'aime
Faul & Wad Ad
- Changes
Faulkner, Newton
- Dream Catch Me
Faulkner, Newton
- If This Is It
Faulkner, Newton
- Over And Out
Faulkner, Newton
- I Need Something
Fault In Our Stars, The
- All I Want
Faun
- Tanz mit mir
Fauré, Gabriel
- Les berceaux
Faure, Gaël
- Tu me suivras
Favio, Leonardo
- Fuiste mia un verano
Faye, Gaël
- Respire
Fazer
- Killer
FC Bayern München
- Stern des Südens
Fearless Soul
- Fix You
Feder
- Goodbye
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Feder
Feder
Feder
Fedez
Feeder
Feel
Feel
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeling, The
Feeney, Patrick
Feeney, Patrick
Feestteam, Het
Feestteam, Het
Feestteam, Het
Feet, Two
Feet
Feet
Feist
Feist
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Feldman, François
Felgen, Camillo
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Fender, Freddy
Fender, Freddy
Fender, Sam
Fender, Sam
Fender, Sam
Fenderich, Rainhard
Fenderich, Rainhard
Fenderich, Rainhard
Fenderich, Rainhard
Felder, Sam
Felgen, Camillo
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Feliciano, José
Fender, Freddy
Fender, Freddy
Fender, Sam
Fender, Sam
Fender, Sam
Fenderich, Rainhard
Fenderich, Rainhard
Fenderich, Rainhard
Fenderich, Rainhard
Blind
Lordly
Breathe
Mille
Buck Rogers
A gdy jest ju? ciemno
Jak anio?a g?os
Fill My Little World
Rosé
Never Be Lonely
I Thought It Was Over
Turn It Up
Love It When You Call
A Hundred Sinners (Come And Get It)
Sewn
Red Haired Mary
My Pretty Little Galway Girl
Step It Out Mary
Ik neem je mee
Je loog tegen mij
Dromen zijn bedrog
't Dondert en het bliksemt
Kleine Cafe Aan De Haven
Kon Ik Maar Even Bij Je Zijn
I Feel Like I'm Drowning
Ein Jahr (Es geht voran)
1 2 3 4
My Moon My Man
Les valses de Vienne
Joue pas
Joy (Parfum de vanille)
Petit Frank
Rien que pour toi
Le mal de toi
C'est toi qui m'a fait
Slave
Tombé d'amour
Magic Boulevard
Ressuscité
Summer on You
Sag warum
Cielito Lindo (live)
Feliz Navidad
Como fue
Que Sera (Che Sara)
Light My Fire
La copa rota
Guantanamera (live)
Let's Find Each Other Tonight
Before the Next Teardrop Falls
Wasted Days and Wasted Nights
That Sound
Hypersonic Missiles
Will We Talk?
Seventeen Going Under
Es lebe der sport
Macho Macho
Oben ohne
Strada del Sole
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Tango Korrupti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Weus'd a herz hast wie a bergwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>I Am From Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Es lebe der sport (2005)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Es tuat so weh, wenn man verliert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Vü schöner is des G'fühl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendrich, Rainhard</td>
<td>Manchmal denk i no an di</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Glamorous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Big Girls Don't Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Clumsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>London Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Here I Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Fergalicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Be Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Quando Quando Quando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Won't Let You Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>Glamorous (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>A Little Party Never Killed Nobody (All We Got)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>L.A.LOVE (La La) feat. YG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>L.A.LOVE (La La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergie</td>
<td>M.I.L.F. $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Jay</td>
<td>Thunder Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Nothing's Real But Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Teach Me How To Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Glitter &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Backtrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>I Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Light On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Je reviens chez nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Une chance qu'on s'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Une chance qu'on s'a (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferland, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Y'a pas deux chansons pareilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Félicie aussi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Ah Le tango corse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>La bouillabaisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel</td>
<td>Ignace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel, Franck</td>
<td>L'amour interdit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandel, Franck</td>
<td>César, Fanny, Vincent et Fernand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Paula</td>
<td>Pássaro de fogo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Me dediqué a perderte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Tantita pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Eres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Te voy a perder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Me estoy enamorando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Canta corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Se me va la voz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Mátalas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Las mañanitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Alejandro</td>
<td>Como quien pierde una estrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Para siempre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Estos celos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>El rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Volver volver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Mujeres divinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Hermoso cariño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Acá entre nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>A mi manera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>Por tu maldito amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>La ley del monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernández, Vicente</td>
<td>De que manera te olvido</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fernández, Vicente
La diferencia

Ferrari, Alex
Bara Bâre Bérê

Ferrari, Alex
Guere Guerê

Ferré, Léo
Avec le temps

Ferré, Léo
C'est extra

Ferré, Léo
Jolie môme

Ferré, Léo
Paris canaille

Ferreira, Adelaide
Le temps du tango

Ferreira, Zacarias
Si tu me dices ven

Ferrell, Will
Boats 'N Hoes

Ferrer, Dennis
Hey Hey

Ferrer, Ibrahim
Quizás, Quizás

Ferré, Léo
Le Sud

Ferré, Léo
Les cornichons

Ferré, Léo
Mirza

Ferré, Léo
La maison près de la fontaine

Ferré, Léo
Le téléphone

Ferré, Nino
Je veux être noir

Ferré, Nino
La rue Madureira

Ferré, Nino
Oh! Hé! Hein! Bon!

Ferreri, Giusy
L'amore mi perseguita

Ferro, Tiziano
Perdono

Ferro, Tiziano
Indietro

Ferro, Tiziano
Sere nere

Ferry, Bryan
Let's Stick Together

Ferry, Bryan
Slave to Love

Ferry, Bryan
Kiss and Tell

Ferry, Bryan
Don't Stop the Dance

Fersen, Thomas
La chauve-souris

Fersen, Thomas
Deux pieds

Feser, Alexa
Das gold von morgen (Akustik Piano Version)

Feser, Alexa
Das gold von morgen

Fettes Brot
Emanuela

Feuerherz
Lange nicht genug

Feuerherz
Merry Christmas

Feuerherz
In meinen Träumen ist die Hölle los

Feuerherz
Wer kann da denn schon nein sagen?

Feuerherz
Wenn du nicht stopp sagst

Fey
Azúcar amargo

Fey
Media naranja

FFH
On My Cross

FFH
It's a Good Day

FFH
Ready To Fly

FFH
You Found Me

Fickle Friends
Play

Fico, Gary
Le même que moi

Fiction Factory
(Feels Like) Heaven

Fiction Plane
Two Sisters

Fiddler on the Roof
If I Were a Rich Man

Fiddler on the Roof
Sunrise, Sunset

Fiddler on the Roof
Now I Have Everything

Fiddler on the Roof
To Life

Fiddler on the Roof
Anatevka

Fiddler on the Roof
Sabbath Prayer

Fiddler on the Roof
Matchmaker

Fiddler on the Roof
Far from the Home I Love

Fiddler on the Roof
Prologue: Tradition

Fidenco, Nico
Il mondo di Suzie Wong

Field, Billy
Bad Habits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Movie/Book</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Gracie</td>
<td>Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Gracie</td>
<td>Sing As We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Gracie</td>
<td>Wish Me Luck as You Wave Me Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Lee</td>
<td>Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierek, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Resi i hol di mit meim Traktor ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Element, The</td>
<td>Diva Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Miss Movin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>BOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Worth It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>I'm In Love With A Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Sledgehammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Work From Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Write On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>That's My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Harmony</td>
<td>Deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Darker</td>
<td>One Woman Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Love Me Like You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Beast Of Burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>Witchcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Shades Of Grey</td>
<td>One Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Instinct</td>
<td>I Found Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Temptations, The</td>
<td>He Still Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike, Dominic</td>
<td>3 Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filan, Shane</td>
<td>Knee Deep In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Take A Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>Hey Man, Nice Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Fantasy X (????????????X)</td>
<td>Suteki da ne (Isn't It Wonderful?) (?????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding Neverland (musical)</td>
<td>Something About This Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>Good Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>She Drives Me Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>Paralyzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>Thousand Mile Wish (Elektra Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Eleven</td>
<td>One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlanders</td>
<td>Oikeesti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Neil</td>
<td>Song of the Lonely Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneas</td>
<td>I Lost a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneas</td>
<td>Break My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegaran, Larry</td>
<td>Dear One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>Give It To Me Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>Monday Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>It Kills Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>Gone And Never Coming Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona, Melanie</td>
<td>4AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiordaliso</td>
<td>Non Voglio Mica La Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Elle est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Que tu revienes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Sans bruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Je sais où aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Si tu revenais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Plus je pense à toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>J'en ai mis du temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Goutte d'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Mon pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>La ballade des jeux interdits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Out Here On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Les parapluies de Cherbourg (I Will Wait For You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Parle plus bas (Le parrain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Marseille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiori, Patrick</td>
<td>Juste une raison encore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Depuis toi
La Belle et la Bête
Parlami d'amore, Mariù (Piano-Voix)
Merci
Peut-être que peut-être
Je viendrai te chercher
L'instinct masculin
Dieu qu'elle était belle
A la vie!
A genoux
Ce pays que je ne connais pas
Les matins d'hiver (duo)
L'écho des dimanches
Manon
J'y vais
J espère que tu vas bien
T'en va pas maintenant
Dans tes yeux chaque jour
Corsica
Pour mieux s'aimer
Où je vis
Les gens qu'on aime
Chez nous (Plan d'aou, Air bel)
Un air de famille
Ne m'oublie pas
On se love
Si tu tombes
Ma solitude
Une vie
Sur les épaules de mon père
Bum Bum Tam Tam
Tonight Is What It Means to Be Young
Just Remember I Love You
Strange Way
You Are the Woman
You Were Mine
Love of a Lifetime
When I Look In Your Eyes
I Live My Life For You
Die Eine 2005
My Silver Lining
Emmylou
Beach Baby
Beach Baby (45 edit)
Amsterdam
Griechischer wein
Bella Ciao
Bella Ciao (Oktoberfest 2018 Wiesn Version)
Norderney (Fox Version)
Von Hier Bis Unendlich
Du Fängst Mich Auf Und Lässt Mich Fliegen
Und Morgen Früh Küss Ich Dich Wach
Lass mich in dein Leben
Mitten im paradies
Zaubermond
Du hast mein Herz berührt
Mal Ganz ehrlich
Ich glaub Dir hundert Lügen
Du läßt mich sein, so wie ich bin
Hundert prozent
Ave Maria

Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein

Ich will immer wieder... dieses Fieber spü'rn

Vergeben, vergessen und wieder vertra'rn

Fantasie hat Flügel

Und ich vermiss dich auch

Von Null auf Sehnsucht

Manchmal kommt die Liebe einfach so

Und morgen früh küss ich dich wach (Partyfoxmix)

Die Sonne kann warten

König der Herzen

Phänomen

Für einen Tag

Wär' heut' mein letzter Tag

Die Hölle morgen früh

Vielleicht bin ich viel stärker als du denkst

Nur wer den Wahnsinn liebt

Sehnsucht

Jeden Morgen Wird Die Sonne Neu Geboren

Ewig ist manchmal zu lang

Im Reigen der Gefühle

Das Karussell in meinem Bauch

Tanz noch einmal mit mir

Wer will denn schon vernünftig sein

Gefühle wie Feuer und Eis

Nicht von dieser welt

Es gibt keinen Morgen danach

Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessaja - live)

Villa in der Schlossallee

Ich brauch' das Gefühl

Hab den Himmel berührt

Allein im Licht

Jeder braucht eine Insel

Doch ich bereu' dich nicht

Am ende sind wir stark genug

Die Biene Maja

Frag nicht wo und wann

Du kennst mich doch

Copilot

Fehlerfrei

Atemlos durch die Nacht

Feuerwerk

Te Quiero

Mit keinem Andern

Captain meiner Seele

Auf der Suche nach mir

Marathon

So kann das Leben sein

Ein kleines Glück

Unser Tag

Der Augenblick

In diesen Nächten

Wunder dich nicht

Ehrlich und klar

Merci Chérie (live)

Ich lebe jetzt

Die Rose (live)

Alice Im Wunderland

Unser Tag (Live 2015)

Mitten im Paradies (live)
Fischer, Helene
- Winter Wonderland
- Heilige Nacht
- Alle Jahre wieder
- Und morgen früh küß ich dich wach (Live)
- Maria durch ein' Dornwald ging
- Hundert Prozent (Live)
- Hit Medley (live 2015)
- Atemlos durch die Nacht (Live)
- Phänomen (Live 2015)
- The Power of Love
- Feliz Navidad
- In der Weihnachtsbäckerei
- Stille Nacht
- Leise rieß der Schnee
- Hallelujah (Live 2012)
- Sexbomb
- Hundert prozent (Die Helene Fischer Show)
- Du hast mich Stark gemacht
- Flieger
- Viva la Vida
- Dein Blick
- Nur mit Dir
- Herzbeben
- Achterbahn
- Das volle Programm
- Wir zwei
- Wenn du lachst
- Ich wollte mich nie mehr verlieben
- Mit dem wind
- Sowieso
- Weil Liebe nie zerbricht
- Schon lang nicht mehr getanzt
- Die schönste Reise
- Genau mein Ding
- Gib mir deine Hand
- Mit jedem Herzschlag
- Sonne auf der Haut
- Wir brechen das Schweigen
- Adieu
- Schmetterling
- Sleigh Ride
- Little Drummer Boy
- We Wish You a Merry Christmas
- Achterbahn (Live)
- Achterbahn (Afrojack Mash Up)
- O Du fröhliche
- Fröhliche Weihnacht überall
- Achterbahn (Afrojack Mashup Live)
- Ihr Kinderlein kommet
- Süßer die Glocken nie klingen
- Adeste Fideles
- Verdammt ich lieb' dich
- Ich will immer wieder... dieses Fieber spü'n (Live)
- Driving Home for Christmas
- Kling Glöckchen, klingelingeling
- Nur mit Dir (Live Helene Fischer Show 2018)
- Opening (Live Medley Die Helene Fischer Show 2018)
- Lieb mich dann
- Diven Medley (Helene Fischer Show)
- See You Again
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Fischer, Helene
90er Medley
Fischer, Helene
All I Want for Christmas is You
Fischer, Helene
Tochter Zion
Fischer, Helene
Herzbeben (Die Helene Fischer Show 2019)
Fischer, Helene
Mit keinem Ander'n (live - Arena Tournee)
Fischer, Helene
Greatest Hits (live Die Helene Fischer Show 2017)
Fischer, Helene
Sonnen Medley (live)
Fischer, Helene
Schlagerbooom Medley (Liv2 2016)
Fischer, Helene
Vamos a Marte
Fischer, Helene
You Raise Me Up (live 2010)
Fischer, Helene
Volle Kraft voraus
Fischer, Helene
Null auf 100
Fischer, Helene
Blitz
Fischer, Helene
Die Erste deiner Art
Fischer, Helene
Liebe ist ein Tanz
Fischer, Helene
Rausch
Fischer, Helene
Engel ohne Flügel
Fischer, Helene
Wann wachen wir auf
Fischer, Helene
Hand in Hand
Fischer, Helene
Glückwärts
Fischer, Helene
Jetzt oder Nie
Fischer, Helene
Wenn alles durchdreht
Fischer, Helene
Luftballon
Fischer, Helene
Alles von mir
Fischer, Helene
Danke für Dich
Fischer, Helene
Genau dieses Gefühl
Fischer, Helene
Queen Medley (live)
Fischer, Helene
Nichts auf der Welt
Fischer, Lisa
How Can I Ease The Pain
Fischer, Sam
This City
Fischer, Sam
For Now
Fischer, Sam
What Other People Say
Fischer, Veronika
Weit übers Meer
Fisher, Climie
Love Changes (Everything)
Fisher, Creed
The Way That I Am
Fisher, Creed
Girls with Big Titties
Fisher, Eddie
Oh My Pa-Pa (O Mein Papa)
Fisher, Eddie
I'm Walking Behind You
Fisher, Eddie
The Rose Tattoo
Fisher, Eddie
Anytime
Fisher, Jordan
Happily Ever After
Fito & Fitipaldis
Soldadito marinero
Fito & Fitipaldis
Acabo de Llegar
Fito & Fitipaldis
Antes de que cuente diez
Fitz And The Tantrums
The Walker
Fitz And The Tantrums
HandClap
Fitz And The Tantrums
Out of My League
Fitz And The Tantrums
Moneygrabber
Fitzgerald, Ella
It's All Right With Me
Fitzgerald, Ella
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Fitzgerald, Ella
Puttin' On The Ritz
Fitzgerald, Ella
Cheek to Cheek
Fitzgerald, Ella
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
Fitzgerald, Ella
A Fine Romance
Fitzgerald, Ella
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Fitzgerald, Ella
A-Tisket, A-Tasket
Fitzgerald, Ella
Top Hat, White Tie and Tails
Fitzgerald, Ella
Misty
Fitzgerald, Ella
Off Key (Desafinado)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Stormy Weather
Fitzgerald, Ella
Mack the Knife (live)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Let's Do It (Let's Fall In Love)
Fitzgerald, Ella
I Only Have Eyes for You
Fitzgerald, Ella
Cry Me a River (Orchestral Version)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Them There Eyes
Fitzgerald, Ella
This Can't Be Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
Caravan
Fitzgerald, Ella
Lullaby of Birdland
Fitzgerald, Ella
Stairway to the Stars
Fitzgerald, Ella
Taking a Chance on Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
How High the Moon
Fitzgerald, Ella
So in Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
Too Darn Hot
Fitzgerald, Ella
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Fitzgerald, Ella
Take the 'A' Train
Fitzgerald, Ella
Blue Moon
Fitzgerald, Ella
Nature Boy
Fitzgerald, Ella
Georgia on My Mind
Fitzgerald, Ella
Satin Doll
Fitzgerald, Ella
Night and Day
Fitzgerald, Ella
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Fitzgerald, Ella
(If You Can't Sing It) You'll Have to Swing It
Fitzgerald, Ella
The Lady Is a Tramp
Fitzgerald, Ella
My Heart Belongs to Daddy
Fitzgerald, Ella
Black Coffee
Fitzgerald, Ella
Hello, Dolly!
Fitzgerald, Ella
'Round Midnight
Fitzgerald, Ella
A Night In Tunisia
Fitzgerald, Ella
Cry Me a River
Fitzgerald, Ella
All That Jazz
Fitzgerald, Ella
Every Time We Say Goodbye
Fitzgerald, Ella
Basin Street Blues
Fitzgerald, Ella
Honeysuckle Rose
Fitzgerald, Ella
One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
Fitzgerald, Ella
I Love Paris
Fitzgerald, Ella
In a Sentimental Mood
Fitzgerald, Ella
Love for Sale
Fitzgerald, Ella
My Funny Valentine
Fitzgerald, Ella
All of Me
Fitzgerald, Ella
Tenderly
Fitzgerald, Ella
Stompin' at the Savoy
Fitzgerald, Ella
All The Things You Are
Fitzgerald, Ella
There Will Never Be Another You
Fitzgerald, Ella
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Fitzgerald, Ella
Georgia on My Mind ('Ella Swings Gently' version)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Angel Eyes
Fitzgerald, Ella
Manhattan
Fitzgerald, Ella
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Fitzgerald, Ella
The Nearness of You
Fitzgerald, Ella
The Secret of Christmas
Fitzgerald, Ella
It Don't Mean a Thing
Fitzgerald, Ella
Route 66 (live)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Cheek to Cheek (Duet)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Sleigh Ride
Fitzgerald, Ella
Blue Skies
Fitzgerald, Ella
The Thrill Is Gone
Fitzgerald, Ella
Shiny Stockings
Fitzgerald, Ella
Can't Buy Me Love
Fitzgerald, Ella
Frosty the Snowman
Fitzgerald, Ella
Moonlight Serenade
Fitzgerald, Ella
Lover Man (Oh Where Can You Be?)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Sunny
Fitzgerald, Ella
Makin' Whoopee
Fitzgerald, Ella
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Fitzgerald, Ella
God Bless the Child
Fitzgerald, Ella
Get Happy
Fitzgerald, Ella
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Fitzgerald, Ella
I Could Write a Book
Fitzgerald, Ella
It's De-Lovely
Fitzgerald, Ella
Avalon (live)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Winter Wonderland
Fitzgerald, Ella
It's Only a Paper Moon (1945)
Fitzgerald, Ella
Santa Claus Got Stuck (In My Chimney)
Fitzgerald, Ella
'Deed I Do
Fitzgerald, Ella
On the Sunny Side of the Street
Fitzgerald, Ella
Autumn in New York
Fitzgerald, Ella
Undecided
Fitzgerald, Ella
Sophisticated Lady
Fitzgerald, Ella
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
Fitzgerald, Ella
I Get a Kick Out of You
Fitzgerald, Ella
A House Is Not a Home
Fitzgerald, Scott
If I Had Words
Fitzpatrick, Gary
You're Some Trucker
Five
Everybody Get Up
Five
Keep On Movin'
Five
If Ya Gettin' Down
Five
Let's Dance
Five Finger Death Punch
Bad Company
Five Finger Death Punch
Far From Home
Five Finger Death Punch
House of the Rising Sun
Five Finger Death Punch
Wrong Side Of Heaven
Five Finger Death Punch
Wash It All Away
Five Finger Death Punch
Jekyll And Hyde
Five Finger Death Punch
Lift Me Up
Five Finger Death Punch
Gone Away
Five Finger Death Punch
Blue on Black (Album Version)
Five Finger Death Punch
When the Seasons Change
Five Finger Death Punch
Remember Everything
Five Finger Death Punch
The Bleeding
Five Finger Death Punch
Brighter Side of Gray
Five Finger Death Punch
A Little Bit Off
Five Finger Death Punch
Under and Over It
Five for Fighting
100 Years
Five for Fighting
Easy Tonight
Five for Fighting
Superman (It's Not Easy)
Five for Fighting
If God Made You
Five for Fighting
The Riddle
Five for Fighting
The Devil in the Wishing Well
Five for Fighting
Chances
Five Guys Named Moe
Is You Is or Is You Ain't Ma' Baby
Five Heartbeats, The
Are You Ready For Me
Five Keys, The
The Glory of Love
Five Man Electrical Band, The
Signs
Five Satins, The
In the Still of the Night
Five Stairsteps, The
O-o-h Child
Fivespeed
The Mess
Fixx, The
One Thing Leads to Another
Fixx, The
Saved By Zero
Flack, Roberta
Set the Night to Music
Flack, Roberta
Feel Like Makin' Love
Fleetwood Mac
- Gold Dust Woman
- I Don't Want To Know
- Tusk
- Think About Me
- Hold Me
- Over My Head
- Angel
- Never Going Back Again
- World Turning
- Hypnotized
- Sisters of the Moon
- Go Your Own Way (live the Dance)
- Come Softly to Me
- Mr. Blue
- Ein Lied kann eine Brücke sein
- O mio babbino caro
- Carousel: You'll Never Walk Alone
- Quando m'en vò (Musetta's Waltz)
- Amsterdam
- Postcards From Paradise
- Undrunk
- Te quiero (remix)
- Beautiful
- Talk Show Host
- Better Than Ever
- Hiphopopotamus vs Rhymenoceros
- Business Time
- Bowie's In Space
- Sugarlumps
- Too Many Dicks (On The Dancefloor)
- The Most Beautiful Girl (In the Room)
- Sunshine
- Sunshine (clean)
- Die rote Sonne von Barbados
- Lotosblume
- Im heißen Sand von Rhodos
- Malaika
- Mexico
- Weine nicht kleine Eva
- Sha La La I Love You
- Mona Lisa
- Bye Bye Belinda
- Schenk mir diese Nacht
- Elevator
- Low
- In the Ayer
- Right Round
- Jump
- Be On You
- Club Can't Handle Me
- Who Dat Girl
- Good Feeling
- Wild Ones
- Whistle
- How I Feel
- GDFR (Goin' Down For Real)
- I Don't Like It, I Love It
- My House
- Handlebars
- I Ran (So Far Away)
Flock of Seagulls  Wishing (If I Had a Photograph of You)
Flock of Seagulls  Space Age Love Song
Floetry  Say Yes
Floetry  Floetic
Flogging Molly  Black Friday Rule
Flogging Molly  If I Ever Leave This World Alive
Flogging Molly  What's Left Of The Flag
Flogging Molly  Salty Dog
Flogging Molly  Seven Deadly Sins
Florabelle et la Mushroom Family  Love Is All
Florence + The Machine  Rabbit Heart (Raise It Up)
Florence + The Machine  Cosmic Love
Florence + The Machine  Drumming Song
Florence + The Machine  You Got The Love
Florence + The Machine  Dog Days Are Over
Florence + The Machine  Hurricane Drunk
Florence + The Machine  Heavy In Your Arms
Florence + The Machine  What The Water Gave Me
Florence + The Machine  Shake It Out
Florence + The Machine  No Light, No Light
Florence + The Machine  Howl
Florence + The Machine  Never Let Me Go
Florence + The Machine  Girl With One Eye
Florence + The Machine  Breath of Life
Florence + The Machine  Spectrum (Remix)
Florence + The Machine  Over The Love
Florence + The Machine  Kiss With A Fist
Florence + The Machine  Ship To Wreck
Florence + The Machine  Stand by Me
Florence + The Machine  Hunger
Florence + The Machine  Call me Cruella
Florida Georgia Line  Cruise
Florida Georgia Line  Here's to the Good Times
Florida Georgia Line  Anything Goes
Florida Georgia Line  Get Your Shine On
Florida Georgia Line  Round Here
Florida Georgia Line  Cruise (Remix)
Florida Georgia Line  Hell Raisin' Heat Of The Summer
Florida Georgia Line  Stay
Florida Georgia Line  This Is How We Roll
Florida Georgia Line  Dirt
Florida Georgia Line  Sun Daze
Florida Georgia Line  Long Live
Florida Georgia Line  Sippin' On Fire
Florida Georgia Line  Confession
Florida Georgia Line  H.O.L.Y.
Florida Georgia Line  May We All
Florida Georgia Line  God, Your Mama, and Me
Florida Georgia Line  Simple
Florida Georgia Line  Smooth
Florida Georgia Line  Talk You Out of It
Florida Georgia Line  Blessings
Florida Georgia Line  I Love My Country
Florida Georgia Line  Beer: 30
Florida Georgia Line  Lit This Year
Florida Georgia Line  Always Gonna Love You
Flow (???)  Sign
Flow (???)  Go!!!
Flower Pot Men, The  Let's Go to San Francisco
Floyd, Eddie  Knock on Wood
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Floyd, Eddie
I've Never Found a Girl (To Love Me Like You Do)

Flume
Never Be Like You

Fly Project
Musica

Fly Project
Toca Toca

Flying Machine, The
Smile A Little Smile For Me

Flying Pickets, The
Only You

Flyleaf
Fully Alive

Flyleaf
I'm So Sick

Flyleaf
All Around Me

Flynnville Train
Last Good Time

Focus
Hocus Pocus

Fogelberg, Dan
Leader Of The Band

Fogelberg, Dan
Same Old Lang Syne

Fogelberg, Dan
Hard To Say

Fogelberg, Dan
Run For The Roses

Fogelberg, Dan
Make Love Stay

Fogelberg, Dan
Sutter's Mill

Fogelberg, Dan
Part of the Plan

Fogelberg, Dan
Rhythm of the Rain

Fogerty, John
Southern Streamline

Fogerty, John
Centerfield

Fogerty, John
Rockin' All Over the World

Fogerty, John
Don't You Wish It Was True

Fogerty, John
Rock and Roll Girls

Fogerty, John
Hot Rod Heart

Fogerty, John
Big Train (From Memphis)

Fogerty, John
The Old Man Down the Road

Fogerty, John
Gunslinger

Fogerty, John
My Toot Toot

Fogerty, John
Blue Ridge Mountain Blues

Fogerty, John
Rambunctious Boy

Fogerty, John
Blue Moon Nights

Fogerty, John
Bad Moon Rising

Fogerty, John
Have You Ever Seen the Rain

Fogerty, John
When Will I Be Loved

Fogerty, John
Lodi

Fogerty, John
Almost Saturday Night

Fogerty, John
Creedence Song

Fogerty, John
Weeping in the Promised Land

Fogerty, John
Bootleg (live)

Fogerty, John
Dejà-Vu (All Over Again)

Fogerty, John
Blueboy (Fogerty's Factory's version)

Fogerty, John
Blueboy

Foghat
Slow Ride

Foghat
I Just Wanna Make Love to You

Foghat
Slow Ride (45 edit)

Folcker, Jessica
How Will I Know (Who You Are)

Folds, Ben
Landed

Folds, Ben
Bruised

Folds, Ben
The Luckiest

Folds, Ben
You Don't Know Me

Folds, Ben
Rockin' the Suburbs

Foley, Ellen
Paradise by the Dashboard Light

Foley, Ellen
We Belong To The Night

Foley, Ellen
Frosty the Snowman

Follies (musical)
Natural One

Follies (musical)
Could I Leave You

Follies (musical)
Losing My Mind

Follies (musical)
I'm Still Here
Follies (musical)
Foly, Liane
Ah, Paris! / Broadway Baby
On a tous le droit
La vie ne m'apprend rien
Va savoir
Au fur et à mesure
Les yeux doux
Misty (live)
Des heures hindoues
Rêve orange
Fais-moi une place
Vivre ou survivre
Fever
C'est extra
Le cimetière des éléphants
Jardin d'hiver
Toute la musique que j'aime
Voilà c'est fini
Il est mort le soleil
J'aime regarder les filles
Quisiera poder olvidarme de ti
No me doy por vencido
Aquí estoy yo
Despacito
Despacito (Remix)
Despacito (Version Salsa)
Despacito (Versión Pop)
Échame La Culpa
Calypso
Imposible
Sola
Sola (English Version)
Date la vuelta
The Game of Love
Rescue Me
Times Like These (acoustic)
Next Year (I'll Be Coming Home)
Learn to Fly
Walking After You
The Pretender
Best of You
Monkey Wrench
Long Road to Ruin
No Way Back
All My Life
DOA
Low
Resolve
Big Me
Miracle
Breakout
Wheels
Everlong
Times Like These
Rope
Walk
Arlandria
My Hero
These Days
Something From Nothing
Outside
Foo Fighters
Run
I'll Stick Around

The Sky is a Neighborhood
Everlong (acoustic)
Shame Shame
Waiting on a War
Chasing Birds

Medicine at Midnight
Making a Fire

My Hero (live acoustic)

Lemon Tree

We Are One (Ole Ola) (The Official 2014 FIFA World Cup Song)

Footloose (1984 film)
Let's Hear It for the Boy
Almost Paradise
Hurts So Good
Waiting for a Girl Like You
Footloose

The Girl Gets Around
I'm Free (Heaven Helps the Man)
Dancing in the Sheets

Holding Out for a Hero (2011)
God Only Knows

Chante
Tape des mains
Mégamix
Tender Love
Cold Beer
Dirt Road Anthem

What Do You Want to Make Those Eyes at Me For?
On a Slow Boat to China
Sea Cruise
Close My Eyes Forever
Kiss Me Deadly
Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
Talk to Your Daughter
Start It Up
Help The Poor
Nothing To Nobody
Keep on Running
I Wanna Be Bad

I Want To Know What Love Is
Blue Morning, Blue Day
Urgent
Cold As Ice
Hot Blooded
Juke Box Hero
Feels Like The First Time
That Was Yesterday
Say You Will

Double Vision
Dirty White Boy
I Don't Want to Live Without You
Long, Long Way From Home
Head Games
Headknocker

Waiting for a Girl Like You (acoustic)
Starrider

Men
(I'd Choose) You Again
Forester Sisters, The  I Fell in Love Again Last Night
Forever Gentlemen  La belle vie
Forever Gentlemen  For me formidable
Forever Gentlemen  Se retrouver un jour (Quien sera)
Forever Gentlemen  Singing in the Rain
Forever Gentlemen  New York, New York
Forever Gentlemen  Fly Me to the Moon
Forever Gentlemen  My Way
Forever Gentlemen  Unforgettable
Forever Gentlemen  Somethin' Stupid
Forever Gentlemen  Toute la pluie tombe sur moi
Forever Gentlemen  It's Impossible
Forever Gentlemen  The Lady Is a Tramp
Forever Gentlemen  I've Got You Under My Skin
Forever Gentlemen  Aujourd'hui peut-être
Forever Gentlemen  L.O.V.E.
Forever Gentlemen  La mer
Forever Gentlemen  Que reste-t-il de nos amours ? / I Wish You Love
Forever Gentlemen  Everybody Loves Somebody
Forever Gentlemen  C'est si bon
Forever Gentlemen  Mes emmerdes
Forever Gentlemen  Grands boulevards
Forever Gentlemen  Le soleil de ma vie
Forever Gentlemen  Strangers In The Night
Forever Gentlemen  Misty
Forever Gentlemen  That's Life
Forever Gentlemen  Ain't That a Kick in the Head
Forever Gentlemen  Cheek to Cheek
Formby Jr, George  With My Little Stick of Blackpool Rock
Formby Jr, George  Leaning on a Lamp Post
Formby Jr, George  When I'm Cleaning Windows
Formula 3  Eppur mi son scordato di te
Fórmula V  Eva Maria
Forrest, Helen  I Remember You
Forster, Mark  Auf dem Weg
Forster, Mark  Au revoir
Forster, Mark  Flash mich
Forster, Mark  Bauch und Kopf
Forster, Mark  Wir sind groß
Forster, Mark  Chôre
Forster, Mark  Sowieso
Forster, Mark  Kogong
Forster, Mark  Ich trink auf dich
Forster, Mark  Flüsterton
Forster, Mark  Einmal
Forster, Mark  194 Länder (Single Version)
Forster, Mark  Ich & Du
Forster, Mark  194 Länder (Kegelbahn Version)
Forster, Mark  Übermorgen
Forster, Mark  Liebe
Forster, Mark  Bist du Okay
Forster, Mark  Wie früher mal dich
Forster, Mark  Drei Uhr nachts
Fortenbacher, Carolin  Hinterm ozean
Fortunes, The  You've Got Your Troubles
Fortunes, The  Here Comes That Rainy Day Feeling Again
Fortunes, The  Freedom Come, Freedom Go
Fortunes, The  Storm in a Teacup
Fortunes, The  Here It Comes Again
Foster & Allen  Old Flames
Foster & Allen
Foster & Allen
Foster & Allen
Foster & Allen
Foster The People
Foster The People
Foster The People
Foster The People
Foster, Radney
Foster, Radney
Fostin, Jane
Foundations, The
Foundations, The
Foundations, The
Fountains of Wayne
Fountains of Wayne
Fountains of Wayne
Fountains of Wayne
Four Aces, The
Four Aces, The
Four Aces, The
Four Cats
Four Pennies, The
Four Preps, The
Four Preps, The
Four Tops, The
Four Tops, The
Four Tops, The
Four Tops, The
Four Tops, The
Four Tops, The
Four Tops, The
Four Tops, The
Fox, Elyar
Fox, Peter
Fox, Samantha
Foxes
Foureira, Eleni
Fournier, Zaza
Fournier, Zaza
Fowler, Kevin
Fowler, Kevin
Fowlis, Julie
Fowlis, Julie
Fox, Elyar
Fox, Elyar
Fox, Peter
Fox, Peter
Fox, Samantha
Fox, Samantha
Fox, Samantha
Fox, Samantha
Fox, Samantha
Fox, Peter
Fox, Peter
Fox, Samantha
Fox, Samantha
Foxes

A Bunch of Thyme
Maggie
After All These Years
Burning Bridges
Pumped Up Kicks
Helena Beat
Call It What You Want
Don't Stop (Color On The Walls)
Coming Of Age
Sit Next to Me
Close Up the Honky Tonk
Just Call Me Lonesome
Nobody Wins
Angel Flight
La taille de ton amour
Build Me Up Buttercup
In the Bad Bad Old Days (Before You Loved Me)
Baby, Now That I've Found You
Stacy's Mom
Maureen
Mexican Wine
Someone To Love
The Gang That Sang Heart of My Heart
Peg O' My Heart
Should I
Sueret Setelit
Juliet
26 Miles (Santa Catalina)
Down By The Station
Reach Out (I'll Be There)
When She Was My Girl
I Can't Help Myself (Sugar Pie, Honey Bunch)
It's The Same Old Song
Loco in Acapulco
Baby I Need Your Loving
Bernadette
I Believe in You and Me
Ain't No Woman (Like The One I've Got)
Medley (live)
Walk Away Renée
MacArthur Park
Special Medley Live!
Fuego
La vie à deux
Mademoiselle
Hell Yeah, I Like Beer
Ain't Drinkin' Anymore
Touch the Sky
Into the Open Air
Do It All Over Again
A Billion Girls
Haus Am See
Schwarz zu Blau
Alles Neu
Schüttel deinen speck
Touch Me (I Want Your Body)
I Only Wanna Be with You
Nothing's Gonna Stop Me Now
(Another Woman) Too Many People
Youth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foxes</td>
<td>Let Go For Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes</td>
<td>Holding Onto Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxworthy, Jeff</td>
<td>Redneck 12 Days Of Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx</td>
<td>Wipe Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Inez &amp; Charlie</td>
<td>DJ Play A Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Gold Digger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Jamie</td>
<td>Fall For Your Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxx, Ray</td>
<td>Boom Boom (Heartbeat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxy</td>
<td>Get Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxyz</td>
<td>Judas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fra Lippo Lippi</td>
<td>Everyday I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frager, Tom</td>
<td>Lady Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragma</td>
<td>Toca's Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Show Me The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Baby I Love Your Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>I'm In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Do You Feel Like We Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Peter</td>
<td>Lines on My Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Dia</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Dia</td>
<td>Inventing Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>Don't Worry About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Occidentali's Karma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Tra le granite E le granate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco Gabbani</td>
<td>Viceversa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Don't Break the Heart That Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Jive Connie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Lipstick on Your Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Stupid Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Where the Boys Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Schöner fremder mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Who's Sorry Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Robot Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Carolina Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I'm Sorry I Made You Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>My Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Arrivederci Roma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>That's Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Someone Else's Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>When the Boy in Your Arms (Is the Boy in Your Heart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Among My Souvenirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Fascination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Fallin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>I Will Wait for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>Barcarole in der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>La Paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Connie</td>
<td>La Paloma (español)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Mike</td>
<td>Survivor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Robert</td>
<td>Junebug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Alexandrie Alexandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Comme d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Je vais à Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Claude</td>
<td>Chanson populaire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke (46737)

François, Claude
Le téléphone pleure

François, Claude
Y'a le printemps qui chante (Viens à la maison)

François, Claude
C'est la même chanson

François, Claude
17 ans

François, Claude
Marche tout droit

François, Claude
Sale bonhomme (Nasty Dan)

François, Claude
Le lundi au soleil

François, Claude
Belinda

François, Claude
Chaque jour c'est la même chose

François, Claude
Donna Donna (Le petit garçon)

François, Claude
Je viens dîner ce soir

François, Claude
Sha la la (Hier est près de moi)

François, Claude
Même si tu revenais

François, Claude
Belles, belles, belles

François, Claude
Cette année-là

François, Claude
Magnolias For Ever

François, Claude
J'y pense et puis j'oublie

François, Claude
Le mal aimé

François, Claude
Toi et moi contre le monde entier

François, Claude
Il fait beau, il fait bon

François, Claude
Toi et le soleil

François, Claude
Eloïse

François, Claude
Si j'avais un marteau

François, Claude
Megamix

François, Claude
Le spectacle est terminé

François, Claude
Celui qui reste

François, Claude
Le vagabond

François, Claude
La solitude c'est après

François, Claude
Je te demande pardon

François, Claude
Avec la tête, avec le cœur

François, Claude
C'est comme ça que l'on s'est aimé

François, Claude
Pourquoi pleurer (sur un succès d'été)

François, Claude
Laisse une chance à notre amour

François, Claude
Quelquefois

François, Claude
Et je t'aime tellement

François, Claude
Pauvre petite fille riche

François, Claude
J'attendrai

François, Claude
Danse ma vie

François, Claude
Pardon

François, Claude
C'est de l'eau, c'est du vent

François, Claude
Reste

François, Claude
Le jouet extraordinaire (Zip! Bap! Brrr)

François, Claude
Ecoute ma chanson

François, Claude
Je sais

François, Claude
Les anges, les roses et la pluie

François, Claude
Si douce à mon souvenir

François, Claude
Parce que je t'aime mon enfant

François, Claude
Quand la pluie finira de tomber

François, Claude
La ferme du bonheur (Mockin' Bird Hill)

François, Claude
En attendant

François, Claude
Mais quand le matin

François, Claude
Une chanson française

François, Claude
Une petite larme m'a trahi

François, Claude
Même si tu revenais (remix 90)

François, Frédéric
Je t'aime à l'italienne

François, Frédéric
L'amour fou

François, Frédéric
Mon cœur te dit je t'aime

François, Frédéric
Laisse-moi vivre ma vie

François, Frédéric
Quand vient le soir on se retrouve

François, Frédéric
Funiculi Funicula
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Viens te perdre dans mes bras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Je voudrais dormir près de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Il est déjà trop tard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>L'amour s'en va, l'amour revient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Amor latino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Qu'as-tu fait de moi ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Chiquita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Les anges dans nos campagnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>A tous ceux qu'on aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>Juste un peu d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Frédéric</td>
<td>La liberté d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Mademoiselle de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Jean-Pierre</td>
<td>Je te survivrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Si j'osais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Donnez-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Je m'baladais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Accroché à ma terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Demain dès l'aube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Salut les amoureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Les Champs-Elysées</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Devenir quelqu'un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangines, Les</td>
<td>Notre-Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangoulis, Mario</td>
<td>Buongiorno Principessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Sinatra, Jr.</td>
<td>Cry Me a River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Oliver</td>
<td>Italienische Sehnsucht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franka, Joan</td>
<td>You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankhauser, Jenny</td>
<td>Sag Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Goes to Hollywood</td>
<td>Relax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Goes to Hollywood</td>
<td>The Power of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Goes to Hollywood</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Goes to Hollywood</td>
<td>Born to Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie J</td>
<td>More Than Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie J</td>
<td>Don't Wanna Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankie J</td>
<td>Daddy's Little Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>(You Make Me Feel Like) A Natural Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>(Sweet Sweet Baby) Since You've Been Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Spanish Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>I Never Loved a Man (The Way I Loved You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Willing to Forgive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>I Knew You Were Waiting (For Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Chain of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>A Deeper Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Until You Come Back to Me (That's What I'm Gonna Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Baby I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Don't Play That Song (You Lied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Rock Steady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>The House That Jack Built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>A Rose Is Still A Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Do Right Woman, Do Right Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Ain't No Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Dr. Feelgood (Love Is a Serious Business)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>You're All I Need To Get By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Aretha</td>
<td>Freeway of Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Franklin, Aretha
Son of a Preacher Man
Drown in My Own Tears
Let It Be
The Weight
Save Me
Oh Me Oh My (I'm a Fool For You Baby)
Satisfaction
Try a Little Tenderness
Nessun Dorma
Today I Sing the Blues
Rolling in the Deep (The Aretha Version)
Joy to the World
Who's Zoomin' Who?
You Send Me
See Saw
Day Dreaming
Eleanor Rigby
Think (live)
Lean on Me
Imagine Me
I Smile
Gonna Be a Lovely Day
One for My Baby (And One More for the Road)
Confusion Girl
Vivaldi's Song
Say Hey (I Love You)
Take Me Out
Walk Away
Do You Want To
This Fire
Ulysses
No You Girls
Something In The Water
Shadowfeet
Deciphering Me
Baby Fratelli
Whistle for the Choir
Chelsea Dagger
Henrietta
Yes Sir, I Can Boogie
How to Save a Life
Look After You
Over My Head (Cable Car)
You Found Me
Never Say Never
Syndicate
Heartbeat
Run For Your Life
Love Don't Die
Da' Dip
Turn on, Tune in, Cop Out
Nuttin' For Christmas
You Were Made for Me
Everywhere You Look
Nuit
A nos actes manqués
Juste après
Né en 17 à Leidenstadt
C'est pas d'amour
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Fredericks Goldman Jones
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Freeman, Bobby
Freemasons
Freemasons
Frégé, Elodie
Frégé, Elodie
Frégé, Elodie
Frégé, Elodie
Frégé, Elodie
Frégé, Yoann
Frégé, Yoann
Fréhel
Frehley, Ace
French Affair
French Montana
French Montana
French, Nicki
Frères Jacques, Les
Frérot, Jérémy
Frérot, Jérémy
Frérot, Jérémy
Freudenberg, Ute
Freudenberg, Ute
Freudenberg, Ute
Freundeskreis
Frey, Glenn
Frey, Jimmy
Frey, Jimmy
Freyr, Daði
Freyr, Daði
Fricke, Janie
Fricke, Janie
Frida
Friedel Hensch und die Cyprys
Friedman, Dean
Friends of Distinction, The
Fritz, Helmut
Fritz, Helmut
Fritz, Helmut
Frizzell, David
Frizzell, David
Frizzell, Lefty

Un, deux, trois
Ne lui dis pas
Rouge
Tu manques
Pas toi (live)
All Right Now
Be My Friend
Wishing Well
The Stealer
Mr. Big
Fire and Water
The Hunter
My Brother Jake
Little Bit of Love
My Madonna
Do You Want to Dance
Uninvited
Deja Vu (dance remix)
La ceinture
Si je reste (un peu)
Je te dis non
Viens jusqu'à moi
La fille de l'après-midi
Somethin' Stupid
De l'eau
Ça vient de là-haut
Vole
Tel qu'il est
New York Groove
My Heart Goes Boom (La Di Da Da)
FU
Unforgettable
Total Eclipse of the Heart
La conifure
Revoir
Tu donnes
L'homme nouveau
Un homme
Jugendliebe
Auf den Dächern von Berlin
Jugendliebe (2005 version)
Herzen kriegen keine Falten
A-N-N-A
The Heat Is On
Une rose pour Sandra
Rozen voor Sandra
Think About Things
10 Years
He's a Heartache
I'll Need Someone to Hold Me (When I Cry)
I Know There's Something Going On
Die Fischerin vom Bodensee
Lucky Stars
Grazin’ In the Grass
Ça m’énerve
Miss France
Ça m’énerve 2020
I'm Gonna Hire a Wino to Decorate Our Home
You’re The Reason God Made Oklahoma
If You’ve Got The Money, I’ve Got The Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>I Love You a Thousand Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>The Long Black Veil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>Mom and Dad's Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell, Lefty</td>
<td>Saginaw, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froboess, Conny</td>
<td>Zwei Kleine Italiener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froboess, Conny</td>
<td>Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froboess, Conny</td>
<td>Lady Sunshine &amp; Mr. Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Winter In America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Are You Ready For Loving Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Ik mis je</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>This Is The Moment (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Here In My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>'k Heb je lief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Als ik jou zie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Nobody Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>In Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Wild Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Jij moet verder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Just Say Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Ogen weer geopend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Samen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Daar sta je dan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Je keek naar mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froger, René</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froogatt, Raymond</td>
<td>All Because of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frou Frou (band)</td>
<td>Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Libérée, délivrée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>For The First Time In Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Le renouveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Love Is an Open Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>L'amour est un cadeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Do You Want to Build a Snowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Je voudrais un bonhomme de neige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Life's Too Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>In Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Laat het los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>En été</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>De zomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Fixer Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Frozen Heart (Ice Workers' Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>For The First Time In Forever (reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>All'alba Sorgerò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Libre soy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Nul n'est parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Le renouveau (reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Reindeer(s) Are Better Than People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Le chant du renne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Le cœur de glace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>Let It Go, Russian version (???????? ? ??????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen (musical)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen (musical)</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen (musical)</td>
<td>What Do You Know About Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen (musical)</td>
<td>Dangerous to Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen 2</td>
<td>Into the Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen 2</td>
<td>Dans un autre monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen 2</td>
<td>Into the Unknown (Panic! at the Disco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen 2</td>
<td>Reindeer(s) Are Better Than People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frozen 2
Le chant du renne
Show Yourself
Je te cherche
Lost in the Woods (end credits)
Lost in the Woods
J'ai perdu le nord
All is Found (end credits)
The Next Right Thing
Tout réparer
Some Things Never Change
Point d'avérer sans nous
When I Am Older
Quand je serai plus grand
All is Found
La berceuse d'Ahtohallan
Renos mejores que humanos
Renos mejor que personas
Nell’ignoto (versione Giuliano Sangiorgi)
Mucho más allá (versión de David Bisbal)
Wo noch niemand war (Mark Forster version)
Perso quaggiù
Il fiume del passato
Nell’ignoto
Es kommt zu dir
Wo noch niemand war
Verlassen im Wald
Mil Memorias
Mucho más allá
Tu Luz
Der nächste Schritt
Zeige dich
Get This Right
La respuesta encontrarás
Muéstrate (Castellano)
Mucho más allá (Castellano)
Wenn ich erst groß bin
Mostrati
Perdido en el bosque
So wird's immer sein
Into the Unknown, Russian version (?????? ?? ?????????)
Show Yourself, Russian version (???? ?? ???)
All is Found, Russian version (???????? ? ???? ?????????)
Kill The Wabbit
Que buena tu ta
Hemorrhage (In My Hands)
Innocent
Bad Day
Shimmer
Falls On Me
Won't Back Down
Million Miles
Running Away
Bittersweet
Une belle histoire
Attention, mesdames et messieurs
Fais comme l'oiseau
Viva la vida
Bravo, Monsieur le monde
Chante comme si tu devais mourir demain
Je n'aurai pas le temps
Fugain, Michel
La fête
Ne m'oublie pas
Forteresse
Les Sud-Américaines
Tout va changer
Les Acadiens (Live)
Le Printemps
On laisse tous un jour
Comme un soleil
La corde au cou
Medley Soleil (live)
Le chiffon rouge
Jusqu'à demain peut-être
Les gentils, les méchants
Je n'aurai pas le temps (duo)
Chante
Viva la vida (Live)
La fête (Projet Pluribus)
Les Sud-Américaines (Projet Pluribus)
Les filles d'avant
Waiting Room
No Woman, No Cry
Killing Me Softly
Ready or Not
Rumble In The Jungle
Fu-Gee-La
Big Black Man
It's A Woman's World
You Rule My World
You Walk With Me
Donna Blue
We Are Young
Some Nights
Carry On
It Ain't What You Do It's the Way That You Do It
One Nation Under a Groove
Du kannst nicht treu sein (Radio Edit)
Don't Rain on My Parade
My Man
People
I'd Rather Be Blue Over You (Than Happy with Somebody Else)
I'm The Greatest Star
Funny Girl
When You Were Sweet Sixteen
The Red Rose Cafe
The Green Fields of France
I'm Like a Bird
Turn Off The Light
Maneater
All Good Things (Come to an End)
Say It Right
In God's hands
Promiscuous
Try
Powerless (Say What You Want)
Broken Strings
Night Is Young
Big Hoops (Bigger the Better)
Spirit Indestructible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fury In The Slaughterhouse</td>
<td>Time To Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury In The Slaughterhouse</td>
<td>Won't Forget These Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury In The Slaughterhouse</td>
<td>Letter to Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury In The Slaughterhouse</td>
<td>Radio Orchid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Halfway to Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Forget Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Like I've Never Been Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>I'd Never Find Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Jealousy (Tango Zsigane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Last Night Was Made for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>It's Only Make Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>A Thousand Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>I Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Wondrous Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>That's Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Because of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>I'm Lost Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Maybe Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>Somebody Else's Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>In Thoughts Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury, Billy</td>
<td>In Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuse ODG</td>
<td>Antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuse ODG</td>
<td>Million Pound Girl (Badder Than Bad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuse ODG</td>
<td>Dangerous Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuse ODG</td>
<td>Mask Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Leaders Of The World</td>
<td>Let Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fygi, Laura</td>
<td>Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fygi, Laura</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Burhan</td>
<td>Jeg' i live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-Unit</td>
<td>Stunt 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.O. Culture, Les</td>
<td>Darla Diriadada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.R.L.</td>
<td>Ugly Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.R.L.</td>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>I Sing A Liad Für Di</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Amoi seg' ma uns wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>So liab hob i di</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Zuckerpuppen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Verliebt verliebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Bergbauernbuam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Hulapalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Volks Rock'n'Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Sie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Verdammt lang her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Ewig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Hallihallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Des gibt's jo net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Hulapalu (Harris &amp; Ford Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Daham bin i nur bei dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Vergiss die Heimat nie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>A Meinung haben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Liebeleben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Für mich bist du schön</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalier, Andreas</td>
<td>Mit dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabin</td>
<td>Lost And Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabin, Jean</td>
<td>Maintenant je sais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabin, Jean</td>
<td>Quand on s'promène au bord de l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Ana</td>
<td>Simplemente amigos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Gunter</td>
<td>Komm' unter meine Decke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Juan</td>
<td>Querida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gabriel, Juan
Abrázame muy fuerte
Gabriel, Juan
Amor eterno (live)
Gabriel, Juan
El noa noa
Gabriel, Juan
Caray
Gabriel, Juan
Así fue (en vivo)
Gabriel, Juan
Hasta que te conocí
Gabriel, Peter
Sledgehammer
Gabriel, Peter
In Your Eyes
Gabriel, Peter
Down to Earth
Gabriel, Peter
Solsbury Hill
Gabriel, Peter
Don’t Give Up
Gabriel, Peter
The Book of Love
Gabriel, Peter
Steam
Gabriel, Peter
Come Talk To Me
Gabriel, Peter
Here Comes the Flood
Gabriel, Peter
Red Rain
Gabriel, Peter
Mercy Street
Gabriel, Peter
Big Time
Gabriel, Peter
Digging in the Dirt
Gabriel, Peter
Shock the Monkey
Gabriel, Peter
Games Without Frontiers
Gabriel, Peter
Biko
Gabrielle
Dreams
Gabrielle
Out Of Reach
Gabrielle
Rise
Gabrielle
Sunshine
Gabz
Lighters (The One)
Gadú, Maria
Shimbalaiê
Gaebel, Tom
Driving Home for Christmas
Gaebel, Tom
Last Christmas (live)
Gaebel, Tom
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Gaebel, Tom
Santa Claus is Coming to Town
Gaetano, Rino
A mano a mano (live - Q Concert 1981)
Gaetano, Rino
Gianna
Gaetano, Rino
Ma il cielo è sempre piu' blu
Gagarina, Polina
A Million Voices (Eurovision 2015)
Gage
Pardonne-moi
Gaia
Chega
Gaines, Rosie
Closer Than Close
Gainsbourg, Serge
Aux enfants de la chance
Gainsbourg, Serge
Je suis venu te dire que je m’en vais
Gainsbourg, Serge
La Javanaise
Gainsbourg, Serge
Le poinçonneur des Lilas
Gainsbourg, Serge
Love On The Beat
Gainsbourg, Serge
Mon légionnaire
Gainsbourg, Serge
Vieille Canaille
Gainsbourg, Serge
Bonnie and Clyde
Gainsbourg, Serge
Sous le soleil exactement
Gainsbourg, Serge
Comic Strip
Gainsbourg, Serge
Couleur café
Gainsbourg, Serge
Dieu est un fumeur de havaness
Gainsbourg, Serge
Elisa
Gainsbourg, Serge
Initials B.B
Gainsbourg, Serge
Requiem pour un con
Gainsbourg, Serge
Aux armes et caetera
Gainsbourg, Serge
Je t'aime moi non plus
Gainsbourg, Serge
Sea, Sex And Sun
Gainsbourg, Serge
69 année érotique
Gainsbourg, Serge
Lemon Incest
Gainsbourg, Serge
La chanson de Prévert
Gainsbourg, Serge  Harley David Son of a Bitch
Gainsbourg, Serge  You’re Under Arrest
Gainsbourg, Serge  L’ami Cauette
Gainsbourg, Serge  La ballade de Melody Nelson
Gainsbourg, Serge  L’eau à la bouche
Gainsbourg, Serge  L’Anamour
Gainsbourg, Serge  Ballade de Johnny-Jane (live)
Gainsbourg, Serge  Vieille canaille (swing version)
Gainsbourg, Serge  Laetitia
Gainsbourg, Serge  Ces petits riens
Gaither, Bill Trio  He Touched Me
Gaither, Bill Trio  Because He Lives
Gaither, Bill Trio  Then Came the Morning
Gaia  Freed from Desire
Gaia  Freed from Desire (Acoustic)
Galantis  Runaway (U & I)
Galantis  Love on Me
Galantis  Heartbreak Anthem
Galavant  I Love You (As Much As Someone Like Me Can Love Anyone)
Galbraith, Declan  Tell Me Why
Galiana, Agustin  Le Sud
Galiana, Agustin  Viva la vida
Galiana, Agustin  Por qué te vas
Galiasso, Chiara  Due respiri
Galiasso, Chiara  Il futuro che sarà
Galiasso, Chiara  Mille passi
Galiasso, Chiara  Straordinario
Gall, Esther  Le jour se lève
Gall, France  Si, maman si
Gall, France  Il jouait du piano debout
Gall, France  Poupée de cire poupée de son
Gall, France  Musique
Gall, France  Ella, elle l’a
Gall, France  Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m’aimes)
Gall, France  Babacar
Gall, France  Évidemment
Gall, France  Tout pour la musique
Gall, France  A Banda (Zwei Apfelsinen Im Haar)
Gall, France  Donner pour donner
Gall, France  Viens je t’emmène
Gall, France  Résiste
Gall, France  Ce soir je ne dors pas
Gall, France  La chanson d’Azima (Quand le désert avance)
Gall, France  Cézanne peint
Gall, France  Diego, libre dans sa tête
Gall, France  La déclaration d’amour
Gall, France  Laisse tomber les filles
Gall, France  Sacré Charlemagne
Gall, France  Débranche
Gall, France  Calypso
Gall, France  Les sucettes
Gall, France  Samba mambo
Gall, France  Hong-Kong star
Gall, France  Ça balance pas mal à Paris
Gall, France  La minute de silence
Gall, France  Papillon de nuit
Gall, France  Les accidents d’amour
Gall, France  Résiste (Live)
Gall, France  J’irai où tu iras
Gall, France  Ein bißchen Goethe, ein bißchen Bonaparte
Gall, France
Mais, aime-la
Gall, France
Plus haut
Gall, France
La groupie du pianiste (live)
Gall, France
Comment lui dire
Gall, France
Amor también (Tout le monde chante)
Gallagher & Lyle
I Wanna Stay With You
Gallagher & Lyle
Heart on My Sleeve
Gallagher, Liam
For What It's Worth
Gallagher, Liam
All You're Dreaming Of
Gallagher, Noel
We're on Our Way
Gallagher, Rory
Follow Me
Gallant, Patsy
From New York to L.A.
Gallen, Conal
Horse It Into Ya, Cynthia
Gallery
Nice to Be with You
Game of Thrones
Rains of Castamere
Game of Thrones
Jenny of Oldstones
Game of Thrones
Kingdom of One
Game of Thrones
The Rains of Castamere (Ramin Djawadi & Serj Tankian)
Gamper & Dadoni
Bittersweet Symphony
Gang of Four
I Love a Man in Uniform
Gang, James
Funk #49
Gang, James
Walk Away
Gänsehaut
Karl der Käfer
Ganz Schön Feist
Du willst immer nur ficken
Gap Band, The
Oops Up Side Your Head
Gap Band, The
Early in the Morning
Gap Band, The
Yearning for Your Love
Gap Band, The
Party Train
Gap Band, The
Burn Rubber on Me (Why You Wanna Hurt Me)
Garat, Henri
C'est un mauvais garçon
Garbage
Push It
Garbage
Special
Garbage
Stupid Girl
Garbage
Why Do You Love Me
Garbage
Bleed Like Me
Garbage
The World Is Not Enough
Garbage
I Think I'm Paranoid
Garbage
Cherry Lips (Go Baby Go!)
Garbage
'til the Day I Die
Garbage
The World Is Not Enough (Chilled Out mix)
Garbage
Only Happy When It Rains
Garbage
#1 Crush
García, Alfred
Tu canción
García, Manolo
Maruja Limón
Gardiner, Boris
I Wanna Wake Up With You
Gardner, Alex
I'm Not Mad
Gardot Melody
Who Will Comfort Me
Gardot Melody
Baby I'm a Fool
Gardot Melody
Over the Rainbow
Gardot Melody
Worrisome Heart
Gardot Melody
Your Heart Is As Black As Night
Gardot Melody
If The Stars Were Mine
Gardot Melody
Over The Rainbow / Derrière l'arc-en-ciel
Gardot Melody
Our Love Is Easy
Gardot Melody
Love Me Like a River Does
Gardot Melody
Les Etoiles
Gardot Melody
Goodnite
Gardot Melody
My One And Only Thrill
Gardot Melody
Lover Undercover
Gardot Melody
One Day
Gardot Melody
Sweet Memory
Gardot Melody
Quiet Fire
Gardot Melody
Preacherman
Gardot Melody
Same to You
Gardot Melody
La vie en rose
Gardot Melody
A Little Something
Gardot Melody
All That I Need Is Love
Gardot Melody
C'est Magnifique
Gardot Melody
La Javanaise
Garfunkel, Art
Bright Eyes
Garfunkel, Art
(What a) Wonderful World
Garfunkel, Art
99 Miles From L.A.
Garfunkel, Art
Breakaway
Garfunkel, Art
I Only Have Eyes for You
Garibaldi
La ventanita
Garland, Judy
When You're Smiling
Garland, Judy
That's Entertainment
Garland, Judy
Somewhere Over The Rainbow
Garland, Judy
I Can't Give You Anything but Love
Garland, Judy
Chicago (live)
Garland, Judy
Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a Dixie Melody
Garland, Judy
Get Happy
Garland, Judy
If You Feel Like Singing, Sing
Garland, Judy
The Trolley Song
Garland, Judy
Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart
Garland, Judy
Come Rain or Come Shine
Garnett, Gale
We'll Sing in the Sunshine
Garou
Sous le vent
Garou
L'injustice
Garou
Je suis le même
Garou
Je n'attendais que vous
Garou
Reviens (Où te caches-tu ?)
Garou
L'adieu
Garou
Tu es comme ça
Garou
Let it Snow! Let it Snow! Let it Snow!
Garou
J'avais besoin d'être là
Garou
Gentleman cambrioleur
Garou
Le jour se lève
Garou
L'aveu
Garou
Sur la route
Garou
Quand je manque de toi
Garou
Quand tu danses
Garou
Avancer
Garou
La bohème (Live)
Garou
Petit garçon
Garou
You Can't Hurry Love
Garrett, Leif
I Was Made for Dancin'
Garrett, Pat
Saddam Stomp
Garrick, David
Dear Mrs. Applebee
Garrix, Martin
Don't Look Down
Garrix, Martin
In The Name of Love
Garrix, Martin
Scared to Be Lonely
Garrix, Martin
There for You
Garrix, Martin
Ocean
Garrix, Martin
Tremor
Garrix, Martin
Used to Love
Garrott, Anna
Two More Bottles of Wine
Garry Lee & Showdown
The Rodeo Song
Garvey, Rea
Can't Stand the Silence
Garvey, Rea
Colour Me In
Garvey, Rea
Wild Love
Garvey, Rea
Oh My Love
Gary Perkins & the Breeze
Thank You
Gary U.S. Bonds
Quarter to Three
Gary U.S. Bonds
New Orleans
Gashi
Mama
Gates, David
Goodbye Girl
Gates, Gareth
Spirit in the Sky
Gates, Gareth
Anyone of Us (Stupid Mistake)
Gates, Gareth
Unchained Melody
Gates, Gareth
Suspicious Minds
Gates, Gareth
The Long and Winding Road
Gates, Gareth
Angel On My Shoulder
Gates, Kevin
2 Phones
Gatica, Lucho
Moliendo Café
Gatica, Lucho
Noche de ronda
Gatit, Ali
It's You
Gatlin Brothers
Houston (Means I'm One Day Closer to You)
Gatlin Brothers
All The Gold In California
Gatlin, Larry
Broken Lady
Gaudino, Alex
Destination Calabria
Gaudino, Alex
Watch Out
Gaudino, Alex
I'm In Love (I Wanna Do It)
Gaudino, Alex
What A Feeling
Gaullin
Moonlight
Gay Divorce
The Continental
Gaye, Marvin
Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Gaye, Marvin
Pride and Joy
Gaye, Marvin
What's Going On
Gaye, Marvin
Let's Get It On
Gaye, Marvin
It Takes Two
Gaye, Marvin
I Heard It Through The Grapevine
Gaye, Marvin
Sexual Healing
Gaye, Marvin
How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)
Gaye, Marvin
Got To Give It Up (Single Version)
Gaye, Marvin
Mercy Mercy Me (The Ecology)
Gaye, Marvin
Your Precious Love
Gaye, Marvin
Ain't Nothin' Like The Real Thing
Gaye, Marvin
You Are Everything
Gaye, Marvin
Too Busy Thinking About My Baby
Gaye, Marvin
Ain't That Peculiar
Gaye, Marvin
Distant Lover
Gaye, Marvin
I Want You
Gaye, Marvin
Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)
Gaye, Marvin
After The Dance
Gaye, Marvin
Yesterday
Gaye, Marvin
Come Get To This
Gaye, Marvin
Inner City Blues (Make Me Wanna Holler)
Gaye, Marvin
Trouble Man
Gaye, Marvin
You're a Wonderful One
Gaye, Marvin
Stubborn Kind of Fellow
Gayle
Abcdefu
Gayle
Abc (nicer)
Gayle
Abcdefu (angrier)
Gayle, Crystal
Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue
Gayle, Crystal
Why Have You Left The One You Left Me For
Gayle, Crystal
Cry
Gayle, Crystal
I'll Get Over You
Gayle, Crystal
When I Dream
Gayle, Crystal
You And I
Gayle, Crystal  
Gayle, Crystal  Talking in Your Sleep  
Gayle, Michelle  
Gayle, Michelle  Looking Up  
Gaynor, Gloria  
Gaynor, Gloria  I Will Survive  
Gaynor, Gloria  I Am What I Am  
Gaynor, Gloria  Never Can Say Goodbye  
Gaynor, Gloria  I Am What I Am (Single version)  
Gaynor, Gloria  Can't Take My Eyes Off You  
Gaynor, Gloria  Never Can Say Goodbye (remastered)  
Gaynor, Gloria  I Will Survive (Remix)  
Gaynor, Gloria  Every Breath You Take  
Gaynor, Gloria  How High the Moon  
Gazebo  
Gazebo  I Like Chopin  
Gazzè, Max  
Gazzè, Max  la vita com'è  
Gearing, Ashley  
Gearing, Ashley  Can You Hear Me When I Talk To You?  
Gebroeders Ko  
Gebroeders Ko  Schatje mag ik je foto?  
Gebroeders Ko  
Gebroeders Ko  Eén bitterbal  
Gebroeders Ko  De blauwe stier  
Gebrüder Blattschuss  
Gebrüder Blattschuss  Kreuzberger Nächte  
Geier Sturzflug  
Geier Sturzflug  Bruttosozialprodukt  
Geier Sturzflug  
Geier Sturzflug  Pure Lust Am Leben  
Geier Sturzflug  
Geier Sturzflug  Besuchen Sie Europa (solange es noch steht)  
Geiger, Teddy  
Geiger, Teddy  For You I Will (Confidence)  
Gelee, Jack  
Gelee, Jack  Sie ist vorne gut gebaut (Alles nur geklaut)  
Gemba, Nico  
Gemba, Nico  Der letzte fox  
Gene Loves Jezebel  
Gene Loves Jezebel  The Motion Of Love  
General Public  
General Public  I'll Take You There  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  On ira  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Là-bas  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Envole-moi  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Famille  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Je marche seul  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Veiller tard  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Comme toi  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Il y a  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Au bout de mes rêves  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Je te donne  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Il suffira d'un signe  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Quand tu danses  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Let's Talk About Love (Medley)  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Quand la musique est bonne  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Nos mains  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Pas toi  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Confidentiel  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  C'est ta chance  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Juste après  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Sache que je  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Un, deux, trois  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Né en 17 à Leidenstadt  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  La vie par procrastination  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Encore un matin  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Elle a fait un bébé toute seule  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Si je t'avais pas  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Bonne idée  
Génération Goldman  
Génération Goldman  Il changeait la vie  
Genesis  
Genesis  Hold On My Heart  
Genesis  
Genesis  Jesus He Knows Me  
Genesis  
Genesis  I Can't Dance  
Genesis  
Genesis  Mama  
Genesis  
Genesis  Abacab (Single Version)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genies, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gente de Zona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gente de Zona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gente de Zona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Bobbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Bobbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Bobbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Satellites, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Satellites, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Satellites, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgiplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gérard, Danyel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gérard, Danyel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gérard, Danyel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gérard, Danyel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gérard, Danyel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geronimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard, Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry &amp; The Pacemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestört aber GeiL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestört aber GeiL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestört aber GeiL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gestört aber GeiL
Gestört aber GeiL
Gestört aber GeiL
Get Far
Getz, Stan
Getz, Stan
Getz, Stan
Geusebroek, Niels
Geusebroek, Niels
Geyer, Renée
Ghali
Ghost (band)
Ghost (band)
Ghost (band)
Ghost (band)
Ghost (band)
Ghost (band)
Ghost (band)
Ghost (Carlton Hylton)
Ghost The Musical
Ghost The Musical
Ghost Town DJ's
Ghostbusters
Ghostbusters
Ghostface Killah
Giabiconi, Baptiste
Giannitrapani, Nathalie
Gibb, Andy
Gibb, Barry
Gibb, Robin
Gibbons, John
Gibbons, Steve Band
Gibbs, Terri
Gibson Brothers
Gibson, Deborah
Gibson, Deborah
Gibson, Deborah
Gibson, Deborah
Gibson, Deborah
Gibson, Don
Gibson, Don
Gibson, Don
Gibson, Don
Gibson, Don
GiedRé
Giesinger, Max
Giesinger, Max
Giesinger, Max
Giesinger, Max
Giesinger, Max
Gignac, Fernand
Gil, Gilberto
Gil, Gilberto

Wohin willst du
Millionen Farben
Vielleicht
Shining Star
Só danço samba (I Only Dance Samba)
Insensatez
Vivo sonhando
Take Your Time Girl (live at Ruud de Wild 538)
Year of Summer (acoustic)
Stares And Whisper
Cara Italia
He Is
Square Hammer
Rats
Dance Macabre
Cirice
Enter Sandman
Hunter's Moon
I'm Yours
Unchained Melody (Dance) / The Love Inside
Unchained Melody
My Boo
Ghostbusters
Good Girls
You Know I'm No Good
Je te aime
In punta di piedi
Flowing Rivers
What Kind of Fool
Juliet
Hotstepper
Tulane
Somebody's Knockin'
Non-Stop Dance
Naked
Lost In Your Eyes
Anything Is Possible
Some Day
Sure
Sea of Heartbreak
Oh Lonesome Me
Just One Time
One Day at a Time
Tennessee Waltz
Pisser debout
80 Millionen
Wenn sie tanzt
Roulette
Legenden
Nicht so schnell
Zuhause
Die Reise
Auf das, was da noch kommt
Irgendwann ist jetzt
Dansons le mambo (Papa Loves Mambo)
N'oublie jamais
La valse de Noël
Toda menina baiana (Live)
Toda menina baiana (Album Version)
Gilbert, Brantley
The Worst Country Song of All Time
Gilbert, Brantley
Country Must Be Country Wide
Gilbert, Brantley
You Don't Know Her Like I Do
Gilbert, Brantley
Bottoms Up
Gilbert, Brantley
One Hell of an Amen
Gilbert, Brantley
The Weekend
Gilbert, Brantley
The Ones That Like Me
Gilbert, Brantley
What Happens in a Small Town
Gilbert, Brantley
Kick it in the Sticks
Gilberto, Astrud
The Girl from Ipanema
Gilberto, Astrud
Água de Beber
Gilberto, Astrud
Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)
Gilberto, Astrud
The Shadow of Your Smile
Gilberto, Astrud
Manhã de Carnaval
Gilberto, Astrud
Fly Me to the Moon
Gilberto, Astrud
Light My Fire
Gilberto, Astrud
A Certain Sadness
Gilberto, Astrud
Take It Easy My Brother Charlie
Gilberto, Astrud
So Nice (Summer Samba)
Gilberto, Astrud
Here's That Rainy Day
Gilberto, Astrud
Goodbye Sadness (Tristeza)
Gilberto, Astrud
Berimbau
Gilberto, Bebel
Samba da Benção
Gilberto, João
Desafinado (Off Key)
Gilberto, João
Doralice
Gilberto, João
O pato
Gilberto, João
Águas de Março
Gilda
Fuiste
Gilder, Nick
Hot Child In The City
Gildo, Rex
Du, wenn ich je Deine Liebe verlier'
Gildo, Rex
Marie der letzte tanz ist nur für dich
Gildo, Rex
Fiesta Mexicana (live)
Gildo, Rex
Der letzte Sirtaki
Gill, Johnny
Let's Get the Mood Right
Gill, Johnny
My, My, My
Gill, Johnny
Rub You the Right Way
Gill, Vince
Young Man's Town
Gill, Vince
One More Last Chance
Gill, Vince
Someday
Gill, Vince
Liza Jane
Gill, Vince
Next Big Thing
Gill, Vince
Go Rest High On That Mountain
Gill, Vince
My Kind Of Woman, My Kind Of Man
Gill, Vince
If You Ever Have Forever In Mind
Gill, Vince
Kindly Keep it Country
Gill, Vince
Don't Come Cryin' To Me
Gill, Vince
Tryin' to Get Over You
Gill, Vince
 Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing
Gill, Vince
Whenever You Come Around
Gill, Vince
What The Cowgirls Do
Gill, Vince
You and You Alone
Gill, Vince
Pretty Little Adriana
Gill, Vince
High Lonesome Sound
Gill, Vince
How Lonely Looks
Gill, Vince
I Still Believe in You
Gill, Vince
Which Bridge to Cross
Gill, Vince
Pocket Full of Gold
Gill, Vince
Don't Let Our Love Start Slippin' Away
Gill, Vince
Look At Us
Gill, Vince
I Can't Keep You in Love With Me
Gill, Vince
In These Last Few Days
Gill, Vince
What You Give Away
Gill, Vince
The Reason Why
Gill, Vince
I Will Always Love You
Gill, Vince
If You Ever Leave Me
Gill, Vince
Take Your Memory with You
Gill, Vince
When I Call Your Name
Gill, Vince
Foolin' Around
Gill, Vince
Who Wouldn't Fall In Love With You
Gill, Vince
Turn Me Loose
Gill, Vince
Without You
Gill, Vince
Let There Be Peace on Earth
Gilley, Mickey
Don't the Girls All Get Prettier at Closing Time
Gilley, Mickey
Stand by Me
Gilley, Mickey
True Love Ways
Gilley, Mickey
You Don't Know Me
Gilley, Mickey
Bring It On Home to Me
Gilley, Mickey
Put Your Dreams Away
Gilley, Mickey
A Headache Tomorrow (Or a Heartache Tonight)
Gilley, Mickey
City Lights
Gilley, Mickey
I Overlooked an Orchid
Gilley, Mickey
Lonely Nights
Gilley, Mickey
She's Pulling Me Back Again
Gilley, Mickey
Talk to Me
Gilley, Mickey
Window Up Above
Gilley, Mickey
You've Really Got a Hold On Me
Gilley, Mickey
Room Full of Roses
Gilley, Mickey
That's All That Matters
Gilley, Mickey
Honky-Tonk Christmas
Gilman, Billy
There's A Hero
Gilmour, David
Rattle That Lock
Gilmour, David
In Any Tongue
Gilmour, David
On an Island
Gilstrap, Jim
Good Times
Gims
J'me tire
Gims
Bella
Gims
One Shot
Gims
Freedom
Gims
Changer
Gims
Ça marche
Gims
Zombie
Gims
A contre sens
Gims
Est-ce que tu m'aimes ?
Gims
Laissez passer
Gims
Je te pardonne
Gims
Brisé
Gims
Tu vas me manquer
Gims
Hasta Luego
Gims
Mon cœur avait raison
Gims
Sapés comme jamais
Gims
Ma beauté
Gims
Tout donner
Gims
Loin
Gims
La même
Gims
Caméléon
Gims
Caméléon (feat. Quincy)
Gims
Bella Ciao
Gims
Lo mismo
Gims
Le pire
Gims
Miami Vice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gims</td>
<td>Reste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gims</td>
<td>Malheur, malheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gims</td>
<td>Jusqu’ici tout va bien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gims</td>
<td>Only you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gims</td>
<td>Prends ma main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin Blossoms</td>
<td>Allison Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin Blossoms</td>
<td>Follow You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin Blossoms</td>
<td>Found Out About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin Blossoms</td>
<td>Until I Fall Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin Blossoms</td>
<td>Hey Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin Blossoms</td>
<td>Til I Hear It from You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina G.</td>
<td>Ooh Aah... Just a Little Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginuwine</td>
<td>Differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginuwine</td>
<td>There it Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginuwine</td>
<td>Hell Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginuwine</td>
<td>Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginuwine</td>
<td>The Best Man I Can Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginuwine</td>
<td>So Anxious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giordano, Laure</td>
<td>Ma philosophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Gocce di memoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Un Amore Da Favola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Di sole e d'azzurro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Il mio giorno migliore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>È l'amore che conta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Inevitabile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>E poi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Tu mi porti su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Come saprei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Per fare a meno di te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Quando una stella muore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>I Will Pray (Pregherò)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia</td>
<td>Come neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Volare (Nel blu dipinto di blu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Bamboleo (Caballo Viejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Baila Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Marina, Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>A mi manera (Comme d'habitude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Djobi, Djoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Medley (Hit Mix '99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Vamos A Bailar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Soy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>El Mariachi (Desperado)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Tu quieres volver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Quiero saber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Trista Pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Escucha me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>La quiero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings, The</td>
<td>Pida me la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Dernier métro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Color Gitano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Ma philosophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Andalouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Elle m'a aimé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Bella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Mon univers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Au sommet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Je m'abandonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girac, Kendji</td>
<td>Avec toi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girac, Kendji
Toi et moi
Mi amor
La bohème
Baila Amigo
Conmigo
Les richesses du cœur
Me quemo
Les yeux de la mama
No me mirés mas
Una mujer
Ma solitude
Jamais trop tard
C'est trop
Où va le monde ?
La morale
Bésame
Tu y yo
Sonrisa
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Ma câlina
Maria Maria
Pour oublier
Si je pars
Tiago
Que Dieu me pardonne
Tu vas manquer
Habibi
Évidemment
Andale
La magicienne
Dans mes bras
Oh ! Prends mon âme
Conquistador
Reggaeton
Yelele
La Gitane
Bebeto
Il y a de l'amour dans l'air
Les lavandières du Portugal
Girls Aloud
Jump
Love Machine
I'll Stand By You
Something Kinda Ooooh
I Think We're Alone Now
Walk This Way
Sexy! No No No...
Sound of the Underground
Call the Shots
Can't Speak French
Theme to St. Trinian's
The Promise
The Loving Kind
Untouchable
Jingle Bell Rock
Something New
Girls Aloud Megamix
Girls Can't Catch
Echo
Girls' Generation (????)
Gee
Girls' Generation (????)
I Got a Boy
Gitti & Erica
Heidi
Karaoke (46737)

Giv?on
  For Tonight
Giv?on
  Heartbreak Anniversary
Giv?on
  Heartbreak Anniversary (live)
Gladiateur
  Va dire à Rome
Glaser, Tompall
  Put Another Log On The Fire (The Male Chauvinist National Anthem)
Glashaus
  Wenn das Liebe ist
Glashaus
  Von guten Mächten
Glasperlenspiel
  Echt
Glasperlenspiel
  Ich bin ich
Glasperlenspiel
  Freundschaft
Glasperlenspiel
  Nie vergessen
Glasperlenspiel
  Geiles Leben
Glasperlenspiel
  Royals & Kings
Glass Animals
  Heat Waves
Glass Tiger
  Don't Forget Me (When I'm Gone)
Glee
  Don't Stop Believin'
Glee
  Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Glee
  Alone
Glee
  Halo / Walking On Sunshine
Glee
  Can't Fight This Feeling
Glee
  Mercy
Glee
  Defying Gravity
Glee
  Sweet Caroline
Glee
  You’re A Mean One, Mr. Grinch
Glee
  True Colors
Glee
  Somebody To Love
Glee
  Keep Holding On
Glee
  Maybe This Time
Glee
  Proud Mary
Glee
  Lean on Me
Glee
  Don't Rain On My Parade
Glee
  Rehab
Glee
  Take A Bow
Glee
  Smile
Glee
  Imagine
Glee
  Gold Digger
Glee
  Last Name
Glee
  No Air
Glee
  Don't Stand So Close To Me / Young Girl
Glee
  I'll Stand by You
Glee
  Bust Your Windows
Glee
  Jump
Glee
  My Life Would Suck Without You
Glee
  Endless Love
Glee
  I Say a Little Prayer
Glee
  Push It
Glee
  Leaving on a Jet Plane
Glee
  Hello (Lionel Richie)
Glee
  Gives You Hell
Glee
  Like a Virgin
Glee
  Hello Goodbye
Glee
  Total Eclipse of the Heart
Glee
  One Less Bell to Answer / A House is Not a Home
Glee
  Beautiful
Glee
  A House Is Not A Home
Glee
  Hello, I Love You
Glee
  Run Joey Run
Glee
  Fire
Glee
  The Lady Is a Tramp
Glee
  Home
Glee  
Poker Face  
Physical  
The Safety Dance  
Bad Romance  
Jessie's Girl  
Papa Don't Preach  
Dream On  
Faithfully  
Any Way You Want It / Lovin' Touchin' Squeezin'  
Over the Rainbow  
Journey Medley  
Beth  
Don't Stop Believin' (Regionals Version)  
To Sir, With Love  
Bohemian Rhapsody  
Dancing With Myself  
On My Own  
Funny Girl  
Hair / Crazy In Love  
Telephone  
...Baby One More Time  
Rose's Turn  
And I Am Telling You I'm Not Going  
Toxic  
Billionaire  
What I Did for Love  
Stronger  
Empire State of Mind  
I Look To You  
Papa, Can You Hear Me?  
I Want To Hold Your Hand  
The Only Exception  
River Deep, Mountain High  
Jingle Bells  
Teenage Dream  
Singin' In The Rain / Umbrella  
Forget You  
Last Christmas  
O Holy Night  
Marry You  
One of Us  
Stop in the Name of Love / Free Your Mind  
(I've Had) The Time of My Life  
Just The Way You Are  
Valerie  
Le Jazz Hot  
Sweet Transvestite  
One Love (People Get Ready)  
Dog Days Are Over  
Sway  
Happy Days Are Here Again / Get Happy  
Get It Right  
Baby  
Firework  
Loser Like Me  
Landslide  
When I Get You Alone  
Raise Your Glass  
Bills, Bills, Bills  
Don't You Want Me
Glee
Somewhere Only We Know
Glee
Rolling in the Deep
Glee
My Man
Glee
Songbird
Glee
Born This Way
Glee
Jar Of Hearts
Glee
Go Your Own Way
Glee
Welcome Christmas
Glee
Light Up The World
Glee
Sing!
Glee
Pretending
Glee
Take Me Or Leave Me
Glee
Pure Imagination
Glee
Blackbird
Glee
We Need a Little Christmas
Glee
Baby It's Cold Outside
Glee
Anything Goes / Anything You Can Do
Glee
Survivor / I Will Survive
Glee
We Are Young
Glee
Hey, Soul Sister
Glee
Man in the Mirror
Glee
Moves Like Jagger / Jumpin' Jack Flash
Glee
Without You
Glee
Somebody That I Used to Know
Glee
Let It Snow
Glee
Shake It Out
Glee
Roots Before Branches
Glee
I Wanna Dance With Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Glee
Teenage Dream (Acoustic)
Glee
Edge of Glory
Glee
Give Your Heart A Break
Glee
Hopelessly Devoted to You
Glee
Americano / Dance Again
Glee
The Scientist
Glee
Let Me Love You
Glee
Hit Me With Your Best Shot / One Way Or Another
Glee
Call Me Maybe
Glee
Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Glee
Let Me Love You (Until You Learn To Love Yourself)
Glee
Dream A Little Dream
Glee
It's A Man's Man's Man's World
Glee
Smooth Criminal
Glee
Wide Awake
Glee
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Glee
All by Myself
Glee
Highway to Hell
Glee
Losing My Religion
Glee
Colorblind
Glee
Extraordinary Merry Christmas
Glee
Mine
Glee
O Christmas Tree
Glee
Flashdance (What A Feeling)
Glee
Merry Christmas Darling
Glee
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Glee
I Will Always Love You
Glee
Yesterday
Glee
Here Comes The Sun
Glee
Creep
Glee
Tell Him
Glee
Mamma Mia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>The Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>All That Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Constant Craving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>The Most Wonderful Day of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>The First Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>As If We Never Said Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>We Are the Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>If I Were a Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Fat Bottomed Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Christmas Eve with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>You Can't Stop the Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Good Vibrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee</td>
<td>Do They Know It's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitter, Gary</td>
<td>Another Rock and Roll Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitter, Gary</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Part Two (The Hey Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GloriaNana</td>
<td>The World Is Ours Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GloriaNana</td>
<td>(Kissed You) Good Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Candice</td>
<td>When I Was Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Dana</td>
<td>Thinking Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Dana</td>
<td>It Is You (I Have Loved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Roger and The Butterfly Ball</td>
<td>Love Is All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Right Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Hold My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Don't Be So Hard On Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>My Love (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Ain't Got Far To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>I'll Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>All I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>All I Am (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>No One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>One Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynne, Jess</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Crazy (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnars Barkley</td>
<td>Going On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnash</td>
<td>I Hate U, I Love U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>King of Wishful Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>We Close Our Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>What You Won't Do For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go's, The</td>
<td>Unforgiven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go's, The</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go's, The</td>
<td>We Got The Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go's, The</td>
<td>Our Lips Are Sealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Go's, The</td>
<td>Head Over Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goanna Band</td>
<td>Solid Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats Don't Shave</td>
<td>Las Vegas (In The Hills Of Donegal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>I Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Re-Align</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Greed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Serenity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Straight Out of Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsmack</td>
<td>Voodoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Godsmack
Whatever
Keep Away
Under Your Scars
Awake
Cryin' Like a Bitch
Love-Hate-Sex-Pain
Day by Day
All for the Best
Bless the Lord
Maledetta Primavera
Brenna tuat's guat
Weit, weit weg
Heast as nit
I Still Believe
My Best Days Are Ahead of Me
Godspell (musical)
Day by Day
All for the Best
Bless the Lord
Goisern, Hubert Von
Weit, weit weg
Goisern, Hubert Von
Weit, weit weg
Goisern, Hubert Von
Weit, weit weg
Gokey, Danny
I Still Believe
Gokey, Danny
My Best Days Are Ahead of Me
Gold
Plus près des étoiles
Capitaine abandonné
Calicoba
Ville de lumière
Laissez-nous chanter
Gold, Andrew
Lonely Boy
Never Let Her Slip Away
Thank You for Being a Friend
Wovon sollen wir träumen
Zeig mir wie du tanzt
Liebe ist meine Rebellion
Samen zijn
Jou herken ik
We gaan roeien
Huiien is voor jou te laat
Golden Earring
Radar Love
When The Lady Smiles
Another 45 Miles
Twilight Zone
Back Home
Goldfinger
Open Your Eyes
Here In Your Bedroom
Goldfrapp
Ride A White Horse
Rocket
Alive
Goldfrapp
Ooh La La
Goldfrapp
Strict Machine
Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Là-bas
Au bout de mes rêves
Comme toi
Encore un matin
Envole-moi
Et l'on n'y peut rien
Je te donne
Quand la musique est bonne
Je voudrais vous revoir
Sache que je
Je marche seul
La vie par procuration (live)
Elle attend
Famille
Si tu m'emmênes
Bonne idée
Le coureur
Goldman, Jean-Jacques
On ira

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Quand tu danses

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Doux

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Puisque tu pars

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Elle ne me voit pas

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Elle a fait un bébé toute seule

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
C'est ta chance

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Américain (Long Is The Road)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Il suffira d'un signe

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Ensemble

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Compte pas sur moi

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Tournent les violons

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Pas toi

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Il changeait la vie

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Sister Jane

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Être le premier

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Les choses

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Nos mains

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Medley: Je marche seul (Live)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Il y a

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Confidentiel

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Veiller tard

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Peur de rien blues (live)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Filles faciles

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
J'irai où tuiras

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Pas toi (live 1998)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
P'tit blues peinard

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Petite fille

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Je ne vous parlerai pas d'elle

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Le rapt

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Tout était dit

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
En passant

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Envole-moi (live 2002)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Entre gris clair et gris foncé (live)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Tout petit monde

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Ton autre chemin

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Ton fils

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Je commence demain

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Si je t'avais pas

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Fermer les yeux

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Nous ne nous parlerons pas

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Reprendre c'est voler

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Des bouts de moi

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Pour que tu m'aimes encore (Live 98)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Nos mains (live 2002)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Autre histoire

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
La dame de Haute-Savoie (live)

Goldman, Jean-Jacques
Peur de rien blues

Goldsboro, Bobby
Honey (I Miss You)

Goldsboro, Bobby
Me and the Elephants

Goldstone
All I Know

Gomez, Selena
Tell Me Something I Don't Know

Gomez, Selena
One And The Same

Gomez, Selena
Falling Down

Gomez, Selena
Fly To Your Heart

Gomez, Selena
Naturally

Gomez, Selena
Round And Round

Gomez, Selena
Live Like There's No Tomorrow

Gomez, Selena
A Year Without Rain

Gomez, Selena
Shake It Up! (Theme Song)
Gomez, Selena
Who Says
Gomez, Selena
Love You Like A Love Song
Gomez, Selena
Cruella De Vil
Gomez, Selena
Winter Wonderland
Gomez, Selena
Hit The Lights
Gomez, Selena
Come & Get It
Gomez, Selena
Ghost Of You
Gomez, Selena
Slow Down
Gomez, Selena
Stars Dance
Gomez, Selena
Save The Day
Gomez, Selena
Love Will Remember
Gomez, Selena
The Way I Loved You
Gomez, Selena
The Heart Wants What It Wants
Gomez, Selena
Good For You
Gomez, Selena
Same Old Love
Gomez, Selena
Camouflage
Gomez, Selena
Hands to Myself
Gomez, Selena
Kill Em with Kindness
Gomez, Selena
Bad Liar
Gomez, Selena
Fetish
Gomez, Selena
Wolves
Gomez, Selena
Back to You
Gomez, Selena
Lose You to Love Me
Gomez, Selena
Look at Her Now
Gomez, Selena
Rare
Gomez, Selena
Selfish Love
Gomez, Selena
999
Gone West
Gone West
What Could've Been
Gone West
I'm Never Getting Over You
Gonnabees, The
Queen of Pop
González, José
Down The Line
González, José
Heartbeats
Gonzalez, Vato
Badman Riddim (Jump)
Gonzo, Paulo
Jardins proibidos
Goo Goo Dolls
Give a Little Bit
Goo Goo Dolls
Sympathy
Goo Goo Dolls
Big Machine
Goo Goo Dolls
Broadway
Goo Goo Dolls
Here Is Gone
Goo Goo Dolls
Black Balloon
Goo Goo Dolls
Iris
Goo Goo Dolls
Slide
Goo Goo Dolls
Dizzy
Goo Goo Dolls
Long Way Down
Goo Goo Dolls
Better Days
Goo Goo Dolls
Let Love In
Goo Goo Dolls
Name
Goo Goo Dolls
Before It's Too Late
Goo Goo Dolls
Bullet Proof
Good Charlotte
Lifestyles Of The Rich And Famous
Good Charlotte
Predictable
Good Charlotte
The Anthem
Good Charlotte
I Just Wanna Live
Good Charlotte
We Believe
Good Charlotte
Hold On
Goodboys
Bongo Cha Cha Cha
Goodrem, Delta
Innocent Eyes
Goodrem, Delta
Not Me, Not I
Goodrem, Delta
Mistaken Identity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>In This Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Lost Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Believe Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>You Will Only Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>I Can't Break It to My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Born to Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Sitting On Top Of The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrem, Delta</td>
<td>Dear Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodvin, Aaron</td>
<td>Lonely Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goofy Movie, A</td>
<td>Stand Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goofy Movie, A</td>
<td>I 2 I (Eye to Eye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goombay Dance Band</td>
<td>Sun Of Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Kon ik maar even bij je zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Kom Eens Dichterbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon &amp; Re-Play</td>
<td>Never Nooit Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Niemand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Lonnie</td>
<td>Happening All Over Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Wynter</td>
<td>Dirty Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>It's My Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>Sunshine, Lollipops and Rainbows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>Maybe I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>You Don't Own Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Lesley</td>
<td>Judy's Turn to Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Intentions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Ready For Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Here For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Unmissable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon City</td>
<td>Go All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Feel Good Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Dare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>19-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Clint Eastwood (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Stylo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>On Melancholy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillaz</td>
<td>Clint Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormé, Eydie</td>
<td>I'll Take Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormé, Eydie</td>
<td>Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormé, Eydie</td>
<td>This Could Be the Start of Something Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormé, Eydie</td>
<td>Blame It on the Bossa Nova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormé, Eydie</td>
<td>Piel canela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Górniak, Edyta</td>
<td>To nie ja!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Vern</td>
<td>Chiseled In Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Vern</td>
<td>Today My World Slipped Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Vern</td>
<td>Is It Raining At Your House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Vern</td>
<td>If You're Gonna Do Me Wrong (Do It Right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Vern</td>
<td>If Jesus Comes Tomorrow (What Then)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Vern</td>
<td>That Just About Does It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Tell Me The Story Of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Blessed Be The Tie that Binds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Christ The Lord Is Risen Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Crown Him With Many Crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>For The Beauty Of The Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Holy, Holy, Holy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Hosanna, Loud Hosanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>How Firm A Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>A Mighty Fortress Is Our God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Faith Of Our Fathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Jesus Shall Reign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Praise to the Lord, the Almighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>There Is A Balm In Gilead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>O, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>He Touched Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>We Shall Overcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>The Church In The Wildwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Rock Of Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Just A Closer Walk With Thee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>The Strife Is O'er, The Battle Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Tell Me The Stories Of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>This Is My Father's World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>We Gather Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>I Love To Tell The Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Peace In The Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Sweet Hour Of Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Just As I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Lord I Lift Your Name On High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Onward Christian Soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Praise Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Softly And Tenderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Stand Up For Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>All Hail The Power of Jesus' Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Because He Lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>Blessed Assurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>How Great Thou Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>I Can Only Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>I Have Decided To Follow Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Singer</td>
<td>The Lord's Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Matt</td>
<td>When Will I Be Famous?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Matt</td>
<td>Lovely Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip, The</td>
<td>Standing in the Way of Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip, The</td>
<td>Heavy Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip, The</td>
<td>Love Long Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip, The</td>
<td>Perfect World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip, The</td>
<td>Move In The Right Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip, The</td>
<td>Dimestore Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotainer, Richard</td>
<td>Polochoin blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotainer, Richard</td>
<td>Le mambo du décalco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotainer, Richard</td>
<td>Le youki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Jede nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Die Biene Maja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Babicka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Eine Liebe ist viele Tränen Wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Geh' nicht vorbei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Zeit zu geh'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Fang das Licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Lady Carneval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Für immer jung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Fang das Licht (Stereoact remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Karel</td>
<td>Fang das Licht (single version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotthard</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotthard</td>
<td>Mighty Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotti, Yo</td>
<td>Rake It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotye</td>
<td>Somebody That I Used to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotye</td>
<td>Eyes Wide Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotye</td>
<td>Hearts A Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotye</td>
<td>I Feel Better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gotye</td>
<td>Easy Way Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotye</td>
<td>Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Starry Eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Guns And Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>The Writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>This Love (Will Be Your Downfall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Anything Could Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Figure 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Explosions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>How Long Will I Love You (From About Time movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Goodness Gracious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Beating Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Love Me Like You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Something in The Way You Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Still Falling for You (From Bridget Jones's Baby movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Close to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Worry About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Ellie</td>
<td>Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gounod, Charles</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov't Mule</td>
<td>Soulsine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govaert, Jacqueline</td>
<td>I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan, Lawrence</td>
<td>A Criminal Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>Becassine is my cousin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>Voulez-vous danser grand-mère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>Un lapin (dance remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>Adieu les jolis foulards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>Un lapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>Pandi panda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>Bécassine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya, Chantal</td>
<td>C'est guignol !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GQ</td>
<td>Disco Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GQ</td>
<td>I Do Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabeel, Lucas</td>
<td>What I've Been Looking For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Potter</td>
<td>Paris (Ooh La La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Potter</td>
<td>Something That I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Potter</td>
<td>Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Potter</td>
<td>Apologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Potter</td>
<td>Stars (Piano Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Potter</td>
<td>White Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Potter</td>
<td>Stuck in the Middle with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Glennis</td>
<td>Afscheid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Glennis</td>
<td>Engel zonder vleugels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Glennis</td>
<td>Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Glennis</td>
<td>Als je slaapt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Glennis</td>
<td>Wil je niet nog 1 nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Glennis</td>
<td>Ondanks Alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Glennis</td>
<td>Margherita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Leslie</td>
<td>Duro y suave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Leslie</td>
<td>Will U Still Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Sophia</td>
<td>Girl in the Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie, Charlie</td>
<td>Ninety-Nine Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracin, Josh</td>
<td>Stay With Me (Brass Bed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracin, Josh</td>
<td>Nothin' To Lose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gracin, Josh</td>
<td>We Weren't Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracin, Josh</td>
<td>Favorite State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracin, Josh</td>
<td>I Keep Comin' Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradur</td>
<td>Ne reviens pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James</td>
<td>Fix You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Larry</td>
<td>One In A Million You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Larry</td>
<td>When We Get Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Larry</td>
<td>Just Be My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>Drunk In The Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>7 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>Mama Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>You’re Not There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>Love Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>Funeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>What Happened to Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>Call My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Lukas</td>
<td>Happy for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gramm, Lou</td>
<td>Just Between You And Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gramm, Lou</td>
<td>Midnight Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Keep Your Head Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Fine By Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Honey I'm Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Good To Be Alive (Hallelujah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Fresh Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Don’t Give Up on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>I Am Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammer, Andy</td>
<td>Damn It Feels Good to Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gramophonedzie</td>
<td>Why Don't You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granata, Rocco</td>
<td>Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granata, Rocco</td>
<td>Buona notte bambino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granata, Rocco</td>
<td>Manuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granch, Pol</td>
<td>Tiroteo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Pendant 24h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Roméo kiffe Juliette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Dimanche Soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Derrière le brouillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Mais je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Mesdames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Pas essentiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Nos plus belles années</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Corps Malade</td>
<td>Le sens de la famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>We're An American Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Some Kind Of Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>The Loco-Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Walk Like A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Bad Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>I'm Your Captain (Closer to Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Inside Looking Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Aimless Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Jam (Footstompin' Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Are You Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Funk Railroad</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jojo</td>
<td>On a soif !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jojo</td>
<td>Le French Cancan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>La salsa du démon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Macao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce qu'on attend ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Tiens, tiens, tiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Orchestre du Splendid, Le</td>
<td>Radio pirate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grand, Fedde le
      Let Me Think About It
Grand, Guillaume
      Toi et moi
Grand, Guillaume
      L'amour est laid
Grand, Steve
      All-American Boy
Grande Sophie, La
      On savait (devenir grand)
Grande, Ariana
      Almost Is Never Enough
Grande, Ariana
      Tattooed Heart
Grande, Ariana
      Piano
Grande, Ariana
      Honeymoon Avenue
Grande, Ariana
      Problem
Grande, Ariana
      Break Free
Grande, Ariana
      Baby I
Grande, Ariana
      Bang Bang
Grande, Ariana
      Best Mistake
Grande, Ariana
      Be My Baby
Grande, Ariana
      Love Me Harder
Grande, Ariana
      Just a Little Bit of Your Heart
Grande, Ariana
      Break Your Heart Right Back
Grande, Ariana
      My Everything
Grande, Ariana
      Why Try
Grande, Ariana
      Santa Tell Me
Grande, Ariana
      Love is Everything
Grande, Ariana
      One Last Time
Grande, Ariana
      One Last Time (Attends-moi)
Grande, Ariana
      Last Christmas
Grande, Ariana
      Focus
Grande, Ariana
      Dangerous Woman
Grande, Ariana
      Into You
Grande, Ariana
      Leave Me Lonely
Grande, Ariana
      Greedy
Grande, Ariana
      Side to Side
Grande, Ariana
      Jason's Song (Gave It Away)
Grande, Ariana
      Snow in California
Grande, Ariana
      Winter Things
Grande, Ariana
      Quit
Grande, Ariana
      Everyday
Grande, Ariana
      No Tears Left to Cry
Grande, Ariana
      God Is a Woman
Grande, Ariana
      Breathin
Grande, Ariana
      Goodnight n Go
Grande, Ariana
      Thank U, Next
Grande, Ariana
      Imagine
Grande, Ariana
      7 Rings
Grande, Ariana
      Break Up with Your Girlfriend, I'm Bored
Grande, Ariana
      God Is a Woman (live)
Grande, Ariana
      Ghostin
Grande, Ariana
      Bad Idea
Grande, Ariana
      Bloodline
Grande, Ariana
      Needy
Grande, Ariana
      NASA
Grande, Ariana
      Boyfriend
Grande, Ariana
      Moonlight
Grande, Ariana
      Santa Baby
Grande, Ariana
      Stuck With U
Grande, Ariana
      Be Alright
Grande, Ariana
      Positions
Grande, Ariana
      POV
Grande, Ariana
      34+35
Grande, Ariana
      Somewhere Over the Rainbow (live From Manchester)
Grande, Ariana
      Safety Net
Grande, Ariana
Test Drive
Grandmaster Flash & The Furious Five
The Message
Grandmaster Flash & The Furious Five
White Lines (Don't Do It)
Grannis, Kina
Can't Help Falling in Love
Grannis, Kina
Valentine
Grant, Amy
Baby Baby
Grant, Amy
Every Heartbeat
Grant, Amy
El Shaddai
Grant, Amy
I Will Remember You
Grant, Amy
Winter Wonderland
Grant, Amy
I Will Be Your Friend
Grant, Amy
Takes A Little Time
Grant, Amy
House of Love
Grant, Amy
Big Yellow Taxi
Grant, Amy
Lucky One
Grant, Amy
Tennessee Christmas
Grant, Amy
Believe (Theme from Three Wishes)
Grant, Amy
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Grant, Amy
That's What Love is For
Grant, Amy
Good for Me
Grant, Amy
River Lullaby
Grant, Amy
Next Time I Fall
Grant, Amy
Breath Of Heaven (Mary's Song)
Grant, Amy
Baby, It's Christmas
Grant, Amy
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Grant, Amy
Jingle Bell Rock
Grant, Amy
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Grant, Amy
Sleigh Ride
Grant, Amy
It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Grant, Amy
Christmas Can't Be Very Far Away
Grant, Amy
A Christmas to Remember
Grant, Amy
Sing Your Praise to the Lord
Grant, Amy
Grown-Up Christmas List
Grant, Earl
Of' Man River
Grant, Eddy
I Don't Wanna Dance
Grant, Eddy
Electric Avenue
Grant, Eddy
Gimme Hope Jo'anna
Grant, Eddy
Do You Feel My Love?
Grant, Gogi
The Wayward Wind
Grant, Hugh
Way Back Into Love
Grant, Isla
Will You Travel Down This Road with Me
Grant, Isla
Nobody's Darlin' But Mine
Grant, Isla
After All These Years
Grant, Jenn
Eye of the Tiger
Grant, Natalie
I Will Be
Grant, Peter
I Saw Her Standing There
Grass Roots, The
Midnight Confessions
Grass Roots, The
Let's Live for Today
Grass Roots, The
Sooner Or Later
Grass Roots, The
Temptation Eyes
Grass Roots, The
I'd Wait a Million Years
Grateful Dead
Truckin'
Grateful Dead
Franklin's Tower
Grateful Dead
Casey Jones
Grateful Dead
Sugaree
Grateful Dead
Touch of Grey
Grateful Dead
Ripple
Grateful Dead
Friend of the Devil
Grauzone
Eisbär
Gravity Kills
One Thing
Gray Conan
Gray Conan
Gray, David
Gray, David
Gray, David
Gray, David
Gray, David
Gray, Dobie
Gray, Dobie
Gray, Dobie
Gray, Félix
Gray, Macy
Gray, Macy
Gray, Macy
Gray, Macy
Gray, Macy
Gray, Michael
Gray, Tammyra
Graziani, Ivan
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease (film)
Grease: Live!
Grease 2
Grease: Live!
Great Big Sea
Great Big World, A
Great Big World, A
Great Big World, A
Great Big World, A
Great Big World, A
Great Big World, A
Great Big World, A
Great Divide, The
Great White
Great White
Great White
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greatest Showman, The
Greeves, R. B.
Gréco, Juliette
Gréco, Juliette
Gréco, Juliette
Gréco, Juliette
Gréco, Juliette

Heather
Maniac
The One I Love
Babylon
Be Mine
This Year's Love
Please Forgive Me
Sail Away
The 'In' Crowd
Drift Away (duet)
Drift Away
Out on the Floor
A toutes les filles
I Try
Oblivion
Do Something
Sexual Revolution
The Weekend
You Thought Wrong
Il chitarista
You're the One That I Want
Sandy
Hopelessly Devoted to You
Grease
The Grease Mega-Mix
Blue Moon
Rock And Roll is Here to Stay
Hound Dog
Tears On My Pillow
Cool Rider
Cake by the Ocean
Ordinary Day
Say Something
Already Home
I Really Want It
Rockstar
You'll Be Okay
Hold Each Other
Lost In The Night
Once Bitten, Twice Shy
Save Your Love
This Is Me
Never Enough (Reprise)
Never Enough
The Greatest Show
A Million Dreams
Come Alive
Rewrite the Stars
From Now On
The Other Side
Tightrope
A Million Dreams (Reprise)
This Is Me (Dave Audé Remix)
Take A Letter, Maria
Parlez-moi d'amour
Un petit poisson, un petit oiseau
Jolie môme
Accordéon
Il n'y a plus d'après
Gréco, Juliette

La javanaise
C'était bien (Le petit bal perdu)
Si tu t'imagines

Greeicy

Jacuzzi

Green Day

Boulevard of Broken Dreams
Holiday
American Idiot
Wake Me Up When September Ends
Minority
Time Of Your Life (Good Riddance)
Working Class Hero (Instant Karma)
Basket Case
Warning
When I Come Around
I Fought The Law
Know Your Enemy
21 Guns
East Jesus Nowhere
21st Century Breakdown
Waiting
Jesus of Suburbia
Last Of The American Girls
Oh Love
Kill The DJ
Still Breathing
Brain Stew
Jaded
Longview
Welcome to Paradise
She
Three Little Pigs
Trois petits pas
Les enfants du monde
Si demain
You Ought to Be with Me
Let's Stay Together
Tired Of Being Alone
I'm Still In Love With You
Funny How Time Slips Away
Put A Little Love In Your Heart
Sha La La (Make Me Happy)
Call Me (Come Back Home)
Here I Am (Come And Take Me)
Look What You've Done For Me
Love And Happiness
Take Me to the River
Simply Beautiful
For The Good Times
A Change Is Gonna Come (live)
Baby Doll
Wave On Wave
Carry On
Don't Break My Heart Again
Country Star
What I'm For
Feels Just Like It Should
Let Me
Dixie Lullaby
Way Back Texas
Somewhere Between Texas And Mexico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>There Was This Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>In Love By Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>I Wish Grandpas Never Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>When She Comes Home Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Riley</td>
<td>If It Wasn't for Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Steve</td>
<td>People Need The Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Vivian</td>
<td>Emotional Rollercoaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbaum, Norman</td>
<td>Spirit in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lorne</td>
<td>Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lorne</td>
<td>Bonanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwheel</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwheel</td>
<td>Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>God Bless The U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Lee</td>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>Jeopardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Kihn Band</td>
<td>The Breakup Song (They Don't Write 'Em)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Toi + moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Rue des étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Ta main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Ce qu'il reste de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>L'ami intime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Merci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Nuages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>La promesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Tu me manques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Donne-moi une chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Si tu me voyais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Lève-toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Coup du sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Capricieuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>J'te l'dis quand même</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>En souvenir de nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>C'est quand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Chanson pour un enterrement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grégoire</td>
<td>Une trace d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>Fingertips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>Never Let Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>Rather Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Tom</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grennan, Tom</td>
<td>Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grennan, Tom</td>
<td>Little Bit of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grennan, Tom</td>
<td>Don't Break the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>A Change Is Gonna Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>When the Curtain Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>Highway Tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>You're the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>Black Smoke Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Van Fleet</td>
<td>Safari Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grevost, Corentin</td>
<td>Ne me dis pas non (Skydancers Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>Love Is a Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>Black Hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griff</td>
<td>Shade of Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Patty</td>
<td>Up to the Mountain (MLK Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Patty</td>
<td>Heavenly Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Ryan</td>
<td>Salt, Lime &amp; Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Nanci</td>
<td>The Speed Of The Sound Of Loneliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Nanci</td>
<td>Lone Star State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Marcia</td>
<td>Electric Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>She Thinks She Needs Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>You Made Me That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>Tonight I Wanna Be Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>She's More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>You Won't Ever Be Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs, Andy</td>
<td>If Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>Mi historia entre tus dedos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>Cammina nel sole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>L'àiuola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grignani, Gianluca</td>
<td>Destinazione Paradiso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmie, Christina</td>
<td>Hold On, We're Going Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmie, Christina</td>
<td>I Bet You Don't Curse God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmie, Christina</td>
<td>With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>You Raise Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>To Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>You're Still You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>You Are Loved (Don't Give Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>February Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Remember When It Rained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>My Confession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Let Me Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>When You Say You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Si Volviers A Mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Never Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>In Her Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>She's Out of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>So She Dances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>The Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Oceano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Petit Papa Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Noche de Paz (Silent Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Hidden Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Thankful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Aléjate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Hymne à l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Higher Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Bells of New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Per Te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>For Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>La bohême</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Brave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Weeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>I Believe (When I Fall In Love It Will Be Forever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Un día llegará</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>L'ultima notte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>All'improvviso Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Un giorno per noi (Romeo E Giulietta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Mi Mancherai (Il Postino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Solo por ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groban, Josh</td>
<td>Vincent (Starry, Starry Night)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Groban, Josh  What I Did For Love
Groban, Josh  Anthem
Groban, Josh  You'll Never Walk Alone
Groban, Josh  Pure Imagination
Groban, Josh  Children Will Listen / Not While I'm Around
Groban, Josh  Try to Remember
Groban, Josh  Bring Him Home
Groban, Josh  All I Ask of You
Groban, Josh  Over the Rainbow
Groban, Josh  Finishing The Hat
Groban, Josh  The First Noel
Groban, Josh  Falling Slowly
Groban, Josh  Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Groban, Josh  Symphony
Groban, Josh  Granted
Groban, Josh  River
Groban, Josh  99 Years
Groban, Josh  Run
Groban, Josh  'S'll suffisait d'aimer
Groban, Josh  What Child Is This
Groban, Josh  Bigger Than Us
Groban, Josh  We Will Meet Once Again
Groban, Josh  Cinema Paradiso (Se)
Groban, Josh  It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
Groban, Josh  I'll Be Home for Christmas
Groban, Josh  Happy Xmas (War Is Over)
Groban, Josh  Your Face
Groban, Josh  She
Groban, Josh  The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Groban, Josh  Celebrate Me Home
Groban, Josh  Both Sides Now
Groban, Josh  The World We Knew (Over and Over)
Groban, Josh  Now or Never
Groban, Josh  I Can't Make You Love Me
Groban, Josh  Angels
Groban, Josh  I'll Stand by You
Groban, Josh  Solitaire
Groban, Josh  I Can See Clearly Now
Groban, Josh  Nature Boy
Groban, Josh  Shape of My Heart
Groenewoud, Raymond van het  Liefde voor muziek
Groenewoud, Raymond van het  Maria, Maria, ik hou van jou
Groenewoud, Raymond van het  Meisjes
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Der Weg
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Mensch
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Alkohol
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Kinder an die Macht
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Männer
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Was Soll Das
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Musik Nur, Wenn Sie Laut Ist
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Halt mich
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Mambo
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Bochum
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Flugzeuge im Bauch (...Gib' Mir Mein Herz Zurück)
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Celebrate the Day
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Morgen
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Fang mich an
Grönemeyer, Herbert  Sekundenglück
Groothuizen, Angela  De helft van mij
Groove Coverage  7 Years & 50 Days
Groove Coverage
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Groove Da Praia
Grosch, Mike Leon
Groschi, Mike Leon
Groscolas, Pierre
Groscolas, Pierre
Groscolas, Pierre
Groscolas, Pierre
Gross, Henry
Gross, Vincent
Grouplove
Grouplove
Grunder, James
Grupo Extra
Gruppo Italiano
Guano Apes
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guegan, Jean-Baptiste
Guelfucci, Petru
Guerrero, Ana
Guerrero, Ana
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guerrero, Juan Luis
Guess Who, The
Guesch, Patti

Angeline
Walking On The Moon
Is This Love
Hot Stuff
Beat It
Shape of You
The Final Countdown
Miss You
The Rhythm of the Night
More Than Words
On the Beach
Tell Me
Wunderschön
Tausend Melodien
Dann geht es dir genau wie mir
Lady Lay
Fille du vent
Elise et moi
Lady Lay (Tournee Âge tendre et tête de bois)
Shannon
Über uns die Sonne
Tongue Tied
Let Me In
Hallelujah
Me emborracharé
Tropicana
Open Your Eyes
Retourner là-bas
Par amour
Coupable
J'arrête demain
La cité des bleuets
J'y crois
Vers le sud
Quand tu m'aimes
Puisque c'est écrit
Merci
Guitar Hero
Square de la Trinité
Je joue
C'est la vie d'un homme
Rester le même
Corsica
Ni la hora
Bajito
La Bilirrubina
Burbujas De Amor
Sólo tengo ojos para ti
Bachata en Fukuoka
La calle
Ojalà que llueva café
Bendita tu luz
Bachata rosa
La travesía
Visa para un sueño
Vale la pena
Las avispas
A pedir su mano
Etienne
These Eyes
Guess Who, The
American Woman
Guess Who, The
No Time
Guess Who, The
No Sugar Tonight / New Mother Nature
Guess Who, The
Undun
Guess Who, The
Laughing
Guess Who, The
Share the Land
Guetta, David
Love Is Gone
Guetta, David
Baby When the Light
Guetta, David
When Love Takes Over
Guetta, David
Delirious
Guetta, David
Love Don't Let Me Go
Guetta, David
Sexy Bitch
Guetta, David
One Love
Guetta, David
If You Really Love Me (How Will I Know)
Guetta, David
Memories
Guetta, David
Gettin' Over
Guetta, David
Get Together
Guetta, David
Where Them Girls At?
Guetta, David
Little Bad Girl
Guetta, David
Titanium
Guetta, David
Turn Me On
Guetta, David
Without You
Guetta, David
Night of Your Life
Guetta, David
I Can Only Imagine
Guetta, David
She Wolf (Falling to Pieces)
Guetta, David
Play Hard
Guetta, David
Just One Last Time
Guetta, David
Titanium (acoustic)
Guetta, David
The World Is Mine
Guetta, David
Play Hard (New Edit)
Guetta, David
Shot Me Down
Guetta, David
Bad
Guetta, David
Lovers on the Sun
Guetta, David
Dangerous
Guetta, David
Dangerous (Acoustic Piano Version)
Guetta, David
What I Did for Love
Guetta, David
She Wolf (Falling to Pieces) (Ambient Version)
Guetta, David
Hey Mama
Guetta, David
Bang My Head (feat. Sia & Fetty Wap)
Guetta, David
Bang My Head (feat. Sia)
Guetta, David
This One's for You
Guetta, David
Would I Lie to You
Guetta, David
2U
Guetta, David
Like I Do
Guetta, David
Flames
Guetta, David
Love Don't Let Me Go (Walking Away) vs. The Egg
Guetta, David
Don't Leave Me Alone
Guetta, David
Say My Name
Guetta, David
Let's Love
Guetta, David
Money
Guetta, David
Love Is Gone (radio edit)
Guichard, Daniel
Faut pas pleurer comme ça
Guichard, Daniel
Le gitan
Guichard, Daniel
La tendresse
Guichard, Daniel
Vivre à deux
Guichard, Daniel
J'aimerais
Guichard, Daniel
Je viens pas te parler d'amour
Guichard, Daniel
Je n'ai pas rien
Guichard, Daniel
Je t'aime, tu vois...
Guichard, Daniel
Je n'ai pas le cœur à sourire
Karaoke (46737)

Guichard, Daniel
- Le nez au mur
- L'enfer (live)
- Les secondes
- Chanson pour Anna
- Prends-moi dans tes bras
- Toi
- Vive le marié
- Allez, j'me sauve
- Elle n'est pas jolie, elle est mieux que ça
- Croire au bonheur
- Le droit de vivre
- Plus bleu que le bleu de tes yeux

Guided By Voices
- Hold On Hope

Guido Horn
- Wunder gibt es immer wieder

Gun
- Word Up

Guns N' Roses
- November Rain
- Sweet Child o' Mine
- Don’t Cry
- Knockin' on Heaven's Door
- Welcome to the Jungle
- Paradise City
- Patience
- Sympathy for the Devil
- Ain't It Fun
- Since I Don't Have You
- Yesterdays
- You Could Be Mine
- Civil War
- Nightrain
- Mr. Brownstone
- I Used to Love Her
- Rocket Queen
- Estranged
- My Michelle
- It's So Easy
- November Rain (acoustic - live)
- You're Crazy
- Out Ta Get Me
- Dead Horse
- Hard Skool
- 14 Years
- Think About You
- Anything Goes

Günther
- Ding Dong Song

Guru Josh
- Infinity 2008

Gurvitz, Adrian
- Classic

Guster
- Satellite

Guthrie, Arlo
- Alice's Restaurant
- City of New Orleans

Guthrie, Gerry
- Little Country Boy
- A New Moon Over My Shoulder
- Did She Mention My Name

Guthrie, Woody
- John Henry

Guy
- Dancin'

Guy, Buddy
- Damn Right, I've Got the Blues
- Mustang Sally
- Feels Like Rain
- Skin Deep
- I'd Rather Be Blind, Crippled & Crazy
- Red House
Guys 'n' Dolls (group) - There's a Whole Lot of Loving
Guys and Dolls (film) - Adelaide's Lament
Guys and Dolls (film) - Sit Down, You're Rockin' the Boat
Guys and Dolls (film) - Luck Be a Lady
Guys and Dolls (musical) - I've Never Been in Love Before
Guys and Dolls (musical) - Take Back Your Mink
Guys and Dolls (musical) - A Bushel and a Peck (Vivian Blaine)
Guys and Dolls (musical) - Guys and Dolls
Guys and Dolls (musical) - If I Were a Bell
Guys and Dolls (musical) - Sue Me
Guys and Dolls (musical) - Marry the Man Today
Guys and Dolls (musical) - Fugue for Tinhorns
Guyton, Mickey - Better Than You Left Me
Guyton, Mickey - Why Baby Why
Guyton, Mickey - Black Like Me
Guzmán, Alejandra - Soy solo un secreto
Guzmán, Alejandra - Hacer el amor con otro
Gyal, Bad - Alocao
Gyllene Tider - Sommartider
Gym Class Heroes - Cupids Chokehold
Gym Class Heroes - Clothes Off!!
Gym Class Heroes - Stereo Hearts
Gym Class Heroes - Ass Back Home
Gym Class Heroes - The Fighter
Gypsy (musical) - Everything's Coming Up Roses
Gypsy (musical) - Let Me Entertain You
Gypsy Cali - Hovenu Shalom Aleichem (????? ???? ?????)
Gyroscope - Hold You
H-Blockx - Baby, I'm Getting Better
H-Town - Risin' High
H.E.A.T - Knockin' Da Boots
H.E.A.T - A Shot At Redemption
H.E.R. - Focus
H.E.R. - Hard Place
H.E.R. - Comfortable
H.E.R. - Damage
H.E.R. - Come Through
Haak, Nico - Schmidtchen Schleicher
Haddaway - What Is Love
Haddaway - What Is Love 2k9
Haddaway - Flowers
Haddaway - Something I Need
Haddaway - Second Hand Heart
Haevn - We Are
Haevn - Open Hearts
Hagan, Cliona - Let Him Go Let Him Tarry
Hagan, Cliona - Secret Love
Hagen, Nina - Du hast den Farbfilm vergessen
Haggard, Merle - Okie From Muskogee
Haggard, Merle - Mama Tried
Haggard, Merle - Working Man Blues
Haggard, Merle - That's The Way Love Goes
Haggard, Merle - (My Friends Are Gonna Be) Strangers
Haggard, Merle - Swinging Doors
Haggard, Merle - Daddy Frank (The Guitar Man)
Haggard, Merle - Let's Chase Each Other Around the Room
Haggard, Merle - If We Make It Through December
Haggard, Merle - Sing Me Back Home
Haggard, Merle - Silver Wings
Haggard, Merle - Nobody's Darlin' But Mine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Ramblin' Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Somewhere Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>The Bottle Let Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Rainbow Stew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>I'm a Lonesome Fugitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>What Have You Got Planned Tonight Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Branded Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Hungry Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Holding Things Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Running Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>I Threw Away the Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>I Had A Beautiful Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>The Way I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>When My Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Pick Me Up On Your Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>The Fightin' Side Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>I Think I'll Just Stay Here And Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>If We're Not Back in Love by Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Our Paths May Never Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Today I Started Loving You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>It's All Going To Pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Footlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Big City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Twinkle, Twinkle Lucky Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Pancho and Lefty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>The Farmer's Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>A Place to Fall Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Here In Frisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>My Favorite Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>High on a Hilltop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>My Own Kind of Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Kern River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>I Never Go Around Mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Are the Good Times Really Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>If I Could Only Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Natural High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Going Where the Lonely Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Heaven Was a Drink of Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>White Line Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Make-Up and Faded Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>What Am I Gonna Do (With The Rest Of My Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Reasons to Quit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>It's All In the Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Goodbye Comes Hard for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>House of Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Misery and Gin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Old Flames Can't Hold a Candle to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Shelly's Winter Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard, Merle</td>
<td>Always Wanting You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Häggkvist, Carola</td>
<td>Fångad av en stormvind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haidt, Oliver</td>
<td>Ich fange nie mehr was an einem Sonntag an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiducii</td>
<td>Dragostea Din Tei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hain</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>Don't Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>The Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>If I Could Change Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haim</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling</td>
<td>Lang scho nimmer g'sehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (film)</td>
<td>Frank Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (film)</td>
<td>Easy to Be Hard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hair (film)  Hair (film)
Hair (musical)  Laissons entrer le soleil
Hair (musical)  Walking in Space
Hair (musical)  The Flesh Failures (Let The Sunshine In)
Haircut 100  Fantastic Day
Hairspray (2007 film)  (The Legend of) Miss Baltimore Crabs
Hairspray (2007 film)  I Can Hear the Bells
Hairspray (2007 film)  I Know Where I've Been
Hairspray (2007 film)  Mama, I'm a Big Girl Now
Hairspray (2007 film)  The Nicest Kids in Town
Hairspray (2007 film)  Big, Blonde And Beautiful
Hairspray (2007 film)  Welcome to the 60's
Hairspray (2007 film)  You Can't Stop the Beat
Hairspray (2007 film)  Ladies Choice
Hairspray (2007 film)  Come So Far (Got So Far To Go)
Hairspray (2007 film)  Run and Tell That
Hairspray (2007 film)  (You're) Timeless To Me
Hairspray (2007 film)  Without Love
Hairspray (musical)  (It's) Hairspray
Hairspray (musical)  Cooties
Hairspray (musical)  It Takes Two
Hairspray (musical)  Good Morning Baltimore
Hale, Lucy  Lie A Little Better
Hale, Lucy  Jump
Halen, Van  Feel Your Love Tonight
Halen, Van  Why Can't This Be Love
Halen, Van  Hot for Teacher
Halen, Van  And the Cradle Will Rock...
Halen, Van  When It's Love
Halen, Van  Dance the Night Away
Halen, Van  Dreams
Halen, Van  Ice Cream Man
Halen, Van  Finish What Ya Started
Halen, Van  Beautiful Girls
Halen, Van  Runnin' with the Devil
Halen, Van  Right Now
Halen, Van  Jamie's Cryin'
Halen, Van  You Really Got Me
Halen, Van  Love Walks In
Halen, Van  Unchained
Halen, Van  Panama
Halen, Van  Best of Both Worlds
Halen, Van  Can't Stop Lovin' You
Halen, Van  I'll Wait
Halen, Van  I'm the One
Halen, Van  Drop Dead Legs
Halen, Van  Stay Frosty
Halen, Van  Judgement Day
Halen, Van  Ain't Talkin' 'Bout Love
Halen, Van  (Oh) Pretty Woman
Halen, Van  Mean Street
Halen, Van  Little Dreamer
Halen, Van  Poundcake
Halen, Van  Dancing in the Street
Halen, Van  Women in Love...
Halen, Van  Summer Nights
Halen, Van  Hang 'em High
Halen, Van  Hear About It Later
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>Little Guitars</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Break In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>Light Up the Sky</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>I Get Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>So This Is Love?</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Familiar Taste of Poison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>Somebody Get Me a Doctor</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>It's Not You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>Runaround</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Here's To Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>Everybody Wants Some!!</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Love Bites (So Do I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>5150</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>I Miss The Misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>Runaround</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>I'm Not An Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Bad Romance</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Bet U Wish U Had Me Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Better Sorry Than Safe</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Rock Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Mz. Hyde</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Apocalyptic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Amen</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>I Am The Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>The Reckoning</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>The Reckoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Freak Like Me</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>All I Wanna Do Is Make Love To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>You Call Me A Bitch Like It's A Bad Thing</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Beautiful With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Get Lucky</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Dear Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Dear Daughter (Album version)</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>I Like It Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Do Not Disturb</td>
<td>Halestorm</td>
<td>Dear Daughter (Album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half a Sixpence</td>
<td>Flash, Bang, Wallop</td>
<td>Half Moon Run</td>
<td>Full Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Do It For Love</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Sara Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Promise Ain't Enough</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Maneater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>I Can't Go for That (No Can Do)</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Did It In A Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>She's Gone (Single Version)</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Rich Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Private Eyes</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Kiss on My List (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Family Man</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>You Make My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Say It Isn't So</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Out of Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>She's Gone (Album Version)</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>She's Gone (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>One On One</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Everytime You Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>I'll Be Around</td>
<td>Hall &amp; Oates</td>
<td>Wait for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Aaron</td>
<td>All The Places (I Will Kiss You)</td>
<td>Hall, Daryl</td>
<td>Gloryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kate</td>
<td>Tränen</td>
<td>Hall, Kate</td>
<td>Bedingunglos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Todrick</td>
<td>Nails, Hair, Hips, Heels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Todrick</td>
<td>Rainin' Fellas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>I Like Beer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>Old Dogs, Children and Watermelon Wine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>The Year That Clayton Delaney Died</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tom T.</td>
<td>I Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Hanne</td>
<td>Weil du ein zärtlicher Mann bist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallervorden, Didi</td>
<td>Du, die Wanne ist voll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>It's Raining Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Mi chico latino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Desire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Circles Round the Moon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Scream If You Wanna Go Faster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Geri</td>
<td>Haunted Halloween</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloweeners</td>
<td>Tu ne m'as pas laissé le temps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, David</td>
<td>Ma dernière lettre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Allumer le feu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Que je t'aime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Mon plus beau Noël</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le chanteur abandonné</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Quelque chose de Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'hymne à l'Amour (live Bercy 95)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La musique que j'aime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'envie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La quête (live Vieilles Charrues 2006)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je te promets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Ce que je sais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Cheveux longs et idées courtes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Elle est terrible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Excuse-moi partenaire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Joue pas de rock'n'roll pour moi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le bon temps du rock and roll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je sais que tu ne peux pas trouver mieux ailleurs (live Zenith 84)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le feu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock'n'roll man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Salut Charlie (live)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Oh ma jolie Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>J'oublierai ton nom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Diego libre dans sa tête (live)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Entre mes mains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Le pénitencier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Je n'ai jamais pleuré</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>L'idole des jeunes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Souvenirs souvenirs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Noir c'est noir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Pour moi la vie va commencer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Requiem pour un fou (duo live 1998)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Retiens la nuit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Si j'étais un charpentier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Vivre pour le meilleur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>T'aimer follement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Sarbacane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Sang pour sang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>La fille aux cheveux clairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Derrière l'amour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallyday, Johnny</td>
<td>Pardon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hallyday, Johnny
Quand revient la nuit
Hallyday, Johnny
Ma gueule
Hallyday, Johnny
Ceux que l'amour a blessé
Hallyday, Johnny
A partir de maintenant
Hallyday, Johnny
Ça ne finira jamais
Hallyday, Johnny
J'étais croire tous les matins
Hallyday, Johnny
Non, je ne regrette rien (live à la Tour Eiffel)
Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai oublié de vivre
Hallyday, Johnny
Et puis je sais
Hallyday, Johnny
Hey Joe
Hallyday, Johnny
Je suis seul (live Parc Des Princes)
Hallyday, Johnny
Quelques cris
Hallyday, Johnny
Tes tendres années (live)
Hallyday, Johnny
La fin du voyage
Hallyday, Johnny
Le survivant
Hallyday, Johnny
Rien que huit jours
Hallyday, Johnny
Ma main au feu
Hallyday, Johnny
La Terre promise
Hallyday, Johnny
O Carole
Hallyday, Johnny
Il faut savoir (Duo)
Hallyday, Johnny
L'envie (Bercy 1987)
Hallyday, Johnny
Et maintenant (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ma gueule (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
La musique que j'aime (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Joue pas de rock'n'roll pour moi (Stade De France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Unchained Melody (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Gabrielle (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai un problème
Hallyday, Johnny
L'envie (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ça n'finira jamais (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Requiem pour un fou (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Derrière l'amour (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le pénitencier (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Dégage (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Quelque chose de Tennessee (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
La Terre promise (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
La fille de l'été dernier (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Le bon temps du Rock N'Roll (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Diego, libre dans sa tête (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Allumer le feu (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Que je t'aime (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
J'ai pleuré sur ma guitare
Hallyday, Johnny
Marie (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
La fille de l'été dernier
Hallyday, Johnny
Excuse-moi partenaire (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je veux te graver dans ma vie (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
Qu'est-ce que tu croyais (Live à la Tour Eiffel)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je t'attends
Hallyday, Johnny
Aimer vivre (Live à La Tour Eiffel)
Hallyday, Johnny
La prison des orphelins
Hallyday, Johnny
Sur ma vie (Stade de France 1998)
Hallyday, Johnny
Ma chérie, c'est moi
Hallyday, Johnny
Gabrielle (Live Tour Eiffel 2000)
Hallyday, Johnny
Je serai là
Hallyday, Johnny
Blue Suede Shoes (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny
A propos de mon père
Hallyday, Johnny
Il nous faudra parler d'amour un jour
Hallyday, Johnny
Noël interdit
Hallyday, Johnny
Deux étrangers (Live Tour Eiffel 2000)
Hallyday, Johnny
Madison Twist
Hallyday, Johnny  Frankie et Johnny
Hallyday, Johnny  Né pour vivre sans amour
Hallyday, Johnny  La génération perdue
Hallyday, Johnny  Tanagra
Hallyday, Johnny  Cet homme que voilà
Hallyday, Johnny  Revoilà ma solitude
Hallyday, Johnny  Pas cette chanson
Hallyday, Johnny  Voyage au pays des vivants
Hallyday, Johnny  Cours plus vite Charlie
Hallyday, Johnny  Avant
Hallyday, Johnny  Vivre
Hallyday, Johnny  Elle m'oublie
Hallyday, Johnny  Je t'ai aimée
Hallyday, Johnny  Pour moi tu es la seule
Hallyday, Johnny  Fils de personne
Hallyday, Johnny  J'ai besoin d'un ami
Hallyday, Johnny  Autoportrait
Hallyday, Johnny  Quand revient la nuit (le show Johnny - live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Pendue à mon cou
Hallyday, Johnny  Comme le soleil (live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Un jour viendra
Hallyday, Johnny  La fille aux cheveux clairs (Stade de France 1998 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Cartes postales d'Alabama
Hallyday, Johnny  Jésus Christ
Hallyday, Johnny  I Got a Woman (Stade de France 2009)
Hallyday, Johnny  Toujours là
Hallyday, Johnny  Johnny lui dit adieu
Hallyday, Johnny  Merci (Tender Memory)
Hallyday, Johnny  Mon p'tit loup (ça va faire mal)
Hallyday, Johnny  Je suis victime de l'amour
Hallyday, Johnny  La première fois
Hallyday, Johnny  Mirador
Hallyday, Johnny  Si tu pars
Hallyday, Johnny  Je ne suis pas un héros (live Bercy 90)
Hallyday, Johnny  20 ans
Hallyday, Johnny  Un nouveau jour
Hallyday, Johnny  Il faudra plus de temps que m'en donnera ma vie
Hallyday, Johnny  Diego (live Born Rocker Tour Bercy 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny  Entre mes mains (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Joue pas de rock'n roll pour moi (Live Bercy Born Rocker Tour 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny  Que je t'aime (live Bercy Born Rocker Tour 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny  Rock'n'Roll Man (Théâtre De Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Le cœur en deux
Hallyday, Johnny  20 ans (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Cet homme que voilà (Live 2012)
Hallyday, Johnny  That's All Right Mama (live Théâtre De Paris 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny  Le bon temps du Rock'n'Roll (Théâtre de Paris 2013 - live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Je te promets (Live Born Rocker Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  Gabrielle (Live Born Rocker Tour)
Hallyday, Johnny  Quand on n'a que l'amour (live 2012)
Hallyday, Johnny  Seul
Hallyday, Johnny  J't'ai même pas dit merci
Hallyday, Johnny  Une lettre à l'enfant que j'étais
Hallyday, Johnny  Si j'étais un charpentier (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny  Les cactus
Hallyday, Johnny  Fils de personne (live)
Hallyday, Johnny  L'envie (Live Bercy 2013)
Hallyday, Johnny  Retiens la nuit (Live)
Hallyday, Johnny  De l'amour
Hallyday, Johnny  O Carole (Live 2015)
Hallyday, Johnny

Te manquer (Live)

Hallyday, Johnny

Je veux te graver dans ma vie (Live 2015 - Deezer Session)

Hallyday, Johnny

J'ai pleuré sur ma guitare (live 2016)

Hallyday, Johnny

Requiem pour un fou (Live)

Hallyday, Johnny

Oh ma jolie Sarah (Live Rester Vivant Tour)

Hallyday, Johnny

Je suis victime de l'amour (Live)

Hallyday, Johnny

Seul (live Rester Vivant Tour)

Hallyday, Johnny

Allumer le feu (Live Rester Vivant Tour)

Hallyday, Johnny

Nadine (live)

Hallyday, Johnny

Noir c'est noir (Live Rester Vivant Tour)

Hallyday, Johnny

L'idole des jeunes (Live Rester Vivant Tour)

Hallyday, Johnny

Noir c'est noir (Les Vieilles Canailles)

Hallyday, Johnny

Quelque chose de Tennessee (Live Rester Vivant Tour 2016)

Hallyday, Johnny

Medley Johnny Hallyday (Live)

Hallyday, Johnny

J'en parlerai au diable

Hallyday, Johnny

Mon pays, c'est l'amour

Hallyday, Johnny

Pardonne-moi

Hallyday, Johnny

Made in Rock'n'Roll

Hallyday, Johnny

L'Amérique de William

Hallyday, Johnny

4m2

Hallyday, Johnny

Gabrielle (Live Rester Vivant Tour)

Hallyday, Johnny

Rock'n'roll attitude

Hallyday, Johnny

La musique que j'aime (live Parc des Princes 2003)

Hallyday, Johnny

Et puis je sais (live)

Hallyday, Johnny

L'hymne à l'amour / Non, je ne regrette rien

Hallyday, Johnny

Diego libre dans sa tête (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Requiem pour un fou (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Vivre pour le meilleur (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Sang pour sang (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Le chanteur abandonné (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Quelque chose de Tennessee (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Sur ma vie (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Que je t'aime (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

L'envie (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Marie (album Johnny)

Hallyday, Johnny

Le pénitencier (symphonique 2020)

Hallyday, Johnny

Deux sortes d'hommes

Hallyday, Johnny

Le pénitencier (live au Palais des Sports 2006)

Hallyday, Johnny

Je te promets (version symphonique)

Hallyday, Johnny

Viens danser le twist

Halsema, Frans

Vluchten kan niet meer

Halsey

Control

Halsey

Trouble (Stripped)

Halsey

Castle

Halsey

Sorry

Halsey

Now or Never

Halsey

Bad at Love

Halsey

Gasoline

Halsey

Him & I

Halsey

Alone

Halsey

Alone (feat. Big Sean & Steffon Don)

Halsey

Ghost

Halsey

Without Me

Halsey

Hold Me Down

Halsey

Nightmare

Halsey

Graveyard

Halsey

You Should Be Sad

Halsey

Finally // Beautiful Stranger

Halsey

Be Kind
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>Bells in Santa Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsey</td>
<td>I Am Not a Woman, I'm a God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamasaki, Ayumi (?? ???)</td>
<td>Evolution ( ??????? )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Alexander Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Wait For It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>My Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Yorktown (The World Turned Upside Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Helpless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Right Hand Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Dear Theodosia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Blow Us All Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>That Would Be Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>You'll be Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>It's Quiet Uptown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Non-Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Your Obedient Servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>The Schuyler Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Say No To This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>What Comes Next?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>One Last Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Guns and Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>What'd I Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>History Has Its Eyes on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Take a Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>The Room Where It Happens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>The Story of Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Aaron Burr, Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Washington on Your Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton IV, George</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Anthony</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Anthony</td>
<td>Charlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Anthony</td>
<td>Best of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Anthony</td>
<td>The Point of It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Anthony</td>
<td>Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Anthony</td>
<td>Can't Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Joe Frank &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>Fallin' in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Joe Frank &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>Don't Pull Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Lynne</td>
<td>On the Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Marc</td>
<td>Comme j'ai toujours envie d'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Roy</td>
<td>Ebb Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet 2</td>
<td>Rock Me Sexy Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack, Caylee</td>
<td>Family Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Albert</td>
<td>The Free Electric Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Albert</td>
<td>It Never Rains In Southern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Albert</td>
<td>I'm a Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Albert</td>
<td>Under the Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Albert</td>
<td>Down by the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Herbie</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Herbie</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handsome Devil</td>
<td>Makin' Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handsome Family, The</td>
<td>Far From Any Road (True Detective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangar</td>
<td>Version originale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna</td>
<td>Como la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna-McEuen</td>
<td>Something Like a Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hänni, Luca
Don't Think About Me
Hannigan, Lisa
9 Crimes
Hansard, Glen
Falling Slowly
Hanski, Anna
Kotiviini
Hanson
This Time Around
Hanson
I Will Come To You
Hanson
MMMBop
Hanson
Where's The Love
Hanson
Go
Hanson, Jennifer
Joyride
Happenings, The
See You In September
Happoradio
Tavikset
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday
Happy Birthday Songs
Joyeux anniversaire
Happy Birthday Songs
Happy Birthday (rock version)
Happy Feet
Bridge of Light
Happy Feet
Do It Again
Happy Mondays
Step On
Happy Mondays
Kinky Afro
Hard-Fi
Hard to Beat
Hard-Fi
Living for the Weekend
Hard-Fi
Cash Machine
Hard-Fi
Good For Nothing
Hard-Fi
I Shall Overcome
Hardwell
Dare You
Harty
Rednecker
Harty
Signed, Sober You
Harty
He Went to Jared
Harty
One Beer
Harty
Unapologetically Country as Hell
Harty und Heroes
Im Osten geboren
Hardy, Françoise
Comment te dire adieu ?
Hardy, Françoise
Fais-moi une place
Hardy, Françoise
Puisque vous partez en voyage
Hardy, Françoise
Tous les garçons et les filles
Hardy, Françoise
L'amitié
Hardy, Françoise
Chère amie (Toutes mes excuses)
Hardy, Françoise
Mon amie la rose
Hardy, Françoise
La maison où j'ai grandi
Hardy, Françoise
Des ronds dans l'eau
Hardy, Françoise
Le temps de l'amour
Hardy, Françoise
La valse des regrets
Hardy, Françoise
Où va la chance ?
Hardy, Françoise
Parlez-moi de lui
Hardy, Françoise
Il n'y a pas d'amour heureux
Hardy, Françoise
Message personnel (Si tu crois un jour que tu m'aimes)
Harty, Françoise
Le large
Hardy, Laine
Flame
Harket, Morten
Kamilla og tyven
Harlow, Jack
Same Guy
Harms, Joni
West Texas Waltz
Harnett, Sinead
Paradise
Harp, Jessica
A Boy Like Me
Harper, Ben
Steal My Kisses
Harper, Ben
Diamonds On The Inside
Harper, Ben
Waiting on an Angel
Harper, Toni
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Harpo
Horoscope
Harpo
Moviestar
Harptones,The
Sunday Kind of Love
Harptones, The  
Life Is but a Dream

Harren, Mick  
Sweet Caroline

Harris, Calvin  
Acceptable in the 80's

Harris, Calvin  
I'm Not Alone

Harris, Calvin  
Ready for the Weekend

Harris, Calvin  
Flashback

Harris, Calvin  
You Used To Hold Me

Harris, Calvin  
Bounce

Harris, Calvin  
Feel So Close

Harris, Calvin  
Let's Go

Harris, Calvin  
We'll Be Coming Back

Harris, Calvin  
Sweet Nothing

Harris, Calvin  
I Need Your Love

Harris, Calvin  
Thinking About You

Harris, Calvin  
The Girls

Harris, Calvin  
Under Control

Harris, Calvin  
Summer

Harris, Calvin  
Blame

Harris, Calvin  
Outside

Harris, Calvin  
Open Wide

Harris, Calvin  
Pray To God

Harris, Calvin  
How Deep Is Your Love

Harris, Calvin  
This Is What You Came For

Harris, Calvin  
My Way

Harris, Calvin  
Slide

Harris, Calvin  
The Weekend (Funk Wav remix)

Harris, Calvin  
One Kiss

Harris, Calvin  
Promises

Harris, Calvin  
I Found You

Harris, Calvin  
Giant

Harris, Calvin  
Over Now

Harris, Calvin  
By Your Side

Harris, Emmylou  
Mr. Sandman

Harris, Emmylou  
Blue Kentucky Girl

Harris, Emmylou  
Save the Last Dance for Me

Harris, Emmylou  
Wayfaring Stranger

Harris, Emmylou  
If I Could Only Win Your Love

Harris, Emmylou  
Making Believe

Harris, Emmylou  
Two More Bottles of Wine

Harris, Emmylou  
Boulder to Birmingham

Harris, Emmylou  
The Last Cheater's Waltz

Harris, Emmylou  
Heartbreak Hill

Harris, Emmylou  
It's Only Rock And Roll

Harris, Emmylou  
The Pearl

Harris, Emmylou  
Roses in the Snow

Harris, Emmylou  
(You Never Can Tell) C'est la Vie

Harris, Emmylou  
If I Needed You

Harris, Emmylou  
Bad Moon Rising

Harris, Emmylou  
Goodbye

Harris, Emmylou  
Together Again

Harris, Emmylou  
(Lost Our Love) On Our Last Date

Harris, Emmylou  
A Love That Will Never Grow Old (Brokeback Mountain)

Harris, Emmylou  
If This Is Goodbye

Harris, Emmylou  
Beneath Still Waters

Harris, Josh  
Too Little Too Late (dance remix)

Harris, Major  
Love Won't Let Me Wait

Harris, Neil Patrick  
It's Not Just for Gays Anymore

Harris, Oscar  
Try A Little Love

Harris, Phil  
Everybody Wants to Be a Cat

Harris, Richard  
MacArthur Park
Harris, Sam  Over the Rainbow
Harris, Thurston  Little Bitty Pretty One
Harrison, George  My Sweet Lord
Harrison, George  Got My Mind Set On You
Harrison, George  Beware of Darkness
Harrison, George  All Things Must Pass
Harrison, George  What Is Life
Harrison, George  All Those Years Ago
Harrison, George  Give Me Love (Give Me Peace on Earth)
Harrison, George  Isn't It a Pity
Harrison, George  When We Was Fab
Harrison, George  If Not for You
Harrison, George  Crackerbox Palace
Harrison, George  Cheer Down
Harrison, Wilbert  Kansas City
Harrow, Den  Don't Break My Heart
Harry Simeone Chorale  Happy Wanderer
Harry, Deborah  I Want That Man
Hart, Beth  Delicious Surprise
Hart, Beth  LA Song (Out of This Town)
Hart, Beth  I'll Take Care of You
Hart, Beth  Bang Bang Boom Boom
Hart, Beth  Leave The Light On
Hart, Beth  Baddest Blues
Hart, Beth  I'd Rather Go Blind
Hart, Beth  Something's Got a Hold on Me
Hart, Beth  Sinner's Prayer
Hart, Beth  Tell Her You Belong to Me
Hart, Beth  Close to My Fire
Hart, Beth  Ain't No Way
Hart, Beth  Fire on the Floor
Hart, Beth  Love Is a Lie
Hart, Beth  I Love You More than You'll Ever Know
Hart, Beth  Better Man
Hart, Beth  Am I the One
Hart, Beth  Caught Out In The Rain
Hart, Beth  Bad Woman Blues
Hart, Beth  Swing My Thing Back Around
Hart, Beth  Damn Your Eyes
Hart, Beth  Thankful
Hart, Beth  Mama This One's for You
Hart, Beth  Nutbush City Limits
Hart, Corey  Sunglasses at Night
Hart, Corey  Never Surrender
Hart, Freddie  Easy Loving
Hartman, Dan  Instant Replay
Hartman, Dan  I Can Dream About You
Hartman, Dan  Relight My Fire
Hartz, Hans  Die weißen Tauben sind müde
Harves, James, Barlay  Life Is For Living
Harves, James, Barlay  Hymn
Harves, James, Barlay  Mockingbird
Harvey Girls, The  On the Atchison, Topeka and the Santa Fe
Harvey, Adam  Seven Spanish Angels
Harvey, Lilian  Ich Tanze Mit Dir In Den Himmel Hinein
Harvick, Kerry  That's What Your Love Does
Haskell, Gordon  How Wonderful You Are
Hassani, Bilal  Roi
Hassani, Bilal  Jaloux
Hassani, Bilal  Fais beleck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hassani, Bilal</td>
<td>Basic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassani, Bilal</td>
<td>O.N.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassani, Bilal</td>
<td>Je danse encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasselhoff, David</td>
<td>Looking For Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasselhoff, David</td>
<td>Jump In My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasselhoff, David</td>
<td>It's A Real Good Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasselhoff, David</td>
<td>True Survivor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasselhoff, David</td>
<td>The Passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasty, Kat</td>
<td>What Our Parents Taught Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchett Molly</td>
<td>Dreams I'll Never See (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchett Molly</td>
<td>Flirtin' with Disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>Where Is the Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>For All We Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>Someday We'll All Be Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>I Love You More Than You'll Ever Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>What's Going On (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>Jealous Guy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>Voices Inside (Everything Is Everything)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Donny</td>
<td>Love, Love, Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Lalal</td>
<td>Forever, For Always, For Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatik</td>
<td>Éternel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatik</td>
<td>Angela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatik</td>
<td>Réparer ton cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatik</td>
<td>Ma p'tit étoile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauge, Heidi</td>
<td>Seven Spanish Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haver, Tom</td>
<td>Samen Vanavond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkes, Chesney</td>
<td>The One And Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Hawkshaw</td>
<td>Lonesome 7-7203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Screamin' Jay</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Damn I Wish I Was Your Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Walking In My Blue Jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Right Beside You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>As I Lay Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sophie B.</td>
<td>Only Love (The Ballad of Sleeping Beauty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Tramaine</td>
<td>Goin' Up Yonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Heights</td>
<td>Saying Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Heights</td>
<td>Ohio Is For Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Mayer</td>
<td>The Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, Colin</td>
<td>Overkill (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Darren</td>
<td>Insatiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Edwina</td>
<td>Feels Like Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Storm Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Somebody's Heartbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>I Want Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Everybody's Got Somebody But Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>Rainy Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hunter</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Isaac</td>
<td>Theme From Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Isaac</td>
<td>Walk on By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Old Enough To Know Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>When the Wrong One Loves You Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>How Do You Sleep at Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Wichita Lineman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>On a Good Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Wade</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hayes, Walker
You Broke Up With Me
Hayes, Walker
90's Country
Hayes, Walker
Fancy Like
Hayes, Walker
U Gurl
Hayes, Walker
Fancy Like (feat. Kesha)
Hayes, Walker
Fancy Like (Dave Audé remix)
Hayes, Walker
Drinking Song
Hayes, Walker
AA
Hayseed Dixie
Highway to Hell
Hayseed Dixie
Walk This Way
Hayseed Dixie
You Shook Me All Night Long
Hayseed Dixie
Centerfold
Hayseed Dixie
Fat Bottomed Girls
Hayseed Dixie
I Don't Feel Like Dancing
Hayworth, Rita
Put the Blame on Mame
Hazard, Thierry
Le Jerk
Hazard, Thierry
Poupée psychédélique
Hazard, Thierry
Les brouillards de Londres
Hazes Jr., André
Leef
Hazes Jr., André
Niet voor lief
Hazes Jr., André
Wat is de waarheid
Hazes Jr., André
Dit is voor altijd
Hazes Jr., André
Een Laatste Kans
Hazes Jr., André
Hé ouwe
Hazes Jr., André
Ik haal alles uit het leven
Hazes Jr., André
Wie kan mij vertellen
Hazes Jr., André
Later komt de spijt
Hazes Jr., André
Doe het licht maar uit (Liefde Voor Muiek)
Hazes Jr., André
De nacht is mijn leven
Hazes, André
Wij houden van Oranje
Hazes, André
Het is koud zonder jou
Hazes, André
Zij gelooft in mij
Hazes, André
Buona Sera / Oh Marie
Hazes, André
Bloed, zweet en tranen
Hazes, André
Piove
Hazes, André
Ik meen 't
Hazes, André
Ik heb de zomer in m'n bol
Hazes, André
Een beetje verliefd
Hazes, André
Uit m'n bol
Hazes, André
Als je alles weet
Hazes, André
Hoogste tijd
Hazes, André
Op de schoorsteen staat een foto
Hazes, André
Wat is dan liefde
Hazes, André
Dat ene moment
Hazes, André
Zeg maar niets meer
Hazes, André
Eenzaam zonder jou
Hazes, André
Waarom (My Way)
Hazes, André
De vlieger
Hazes, André
Diefp in mijn hart
Hazes, André
Ik leef m'n eigen leven
Hazy Osterwald Sextett
Kriminaltango
Head East
Never Been Any Reason
Head, Roy
Treat Her Right
Headley, Heather
I Wish I Wasn't
Headley, Heather
Me Time
Headley, Heather
In My Mind
Heartstrong
Adriana
Heart (band)
All I Wanna Do Is Make Love to You
Heart (band)
These Dreams
Heart (band)
Alone
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heart (band)
Heartbeats, The
Heartland
Heather Small
Heatherly, Eric
Heatherly, Eric
Heathers (musical)
Heathers (musical)
Heathers (musical)
Heathers (musical)
Heaton, Paul
Heatwave
Heaven 17
Hebb, Bobby
Hector
Hedley
Hedley
Hedley
Hedlund, Garrett
Hedlund, Garrett
Hedlund, Garrett
Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Hedwig and the Angry Inch
Hees, Jeffrey
Heesters, Emma
Heights, The
Heino
Heino
Heino
Heino
Heino
Heino
Heino

Magic Man
Barracuda
Nothin' at All
Who Will You Run To
Crazy on You
What About Love
Stranded
I Didn't Want to Need You
If Looks Could Kill
Kick It Out
Dog & Butterfly
Never
Even It Up
Secret
Alone (Live)
There's the Girl
Heartless
Straight On
Dreamboat Annie
Little Queen
Rock 'n' Roll (live)
Tell It Like It Is
You're a Thousand Miles Away
I Loved Her First
Proud
The Last Man Committed
Flowers On The Wall
I Say No
Candy Store
Seventeen
Dead Girl Walking
D.I.Y
Mind Blowing Decisions
Temptation
Sunny
Lumi Teki Enkeli Eteiseen
Perfect
Kiss You Inside Out
Anything
For The Nights I Can't Remember
Give In To Me
Hard Out Here
Timing Is Everything
Wig in a Box
The Origin of Love
Angry Inch
Wicked Little Town
Sugar Daddy
Midnight Radio
Hedwig's Lament
Mag ik de zon laten schijnen
Pa olvidate
How Do You Talk To An Angel?
Hoch auf dem gelben Wagen
Ja, ja die Katja, die hat ja
Mohikana Shalali
Rosamunde
Blaublit der Enzian
Karamba, Karacho, ein Whisky
Junge
Heino
Das Kufsteinlied
Heino
Schneewalzer
Heino
Die schwarze Barbara
Heino
Hit-Medley
Heino
Bergvagabunden
Heinrich, Schäfer
Das Schäferlied
Heintje Simons
Mama
Heinzmann, Stefanie
Das Unforgiven
Heinzmann, Stefanie
Diggin' In The Dirt
Heinzmann, Stefanie
In The End
Heldens, Oliver
Last All Night (Koala)
Helemaal Hollands
Omdat ie zo mooi is
Helena, Katri
Katson Autiota Hiekkarantaa
Helena, Katri
Vasten Aurinon Siltaa
Héléne
Je m'appelle Hélène
Hélian, Jacques et son orchestre
Le cha-cha-cha des thons
Hell, Coleman
2 Heads
Hello
Tell Him
Hello, Dolly! (film)
Hello, Dolly!
Hellogoodbye
Here (In Your Arms)
Helloween
Halloween
Helmig, Thomas
Det er Mig der står herude og banker på
Helms, Bobby
My Special Angel
Helms, Bobby
Jingle Bell Rock
Helms, Bobby
Fraulein
Helping Haiti
Everybody Hurts
Henderson, Ella
Ghost
Henderson, Ella
Glowl
Henderson, Ella
Yours
Henderson, Ella
Giants
Henderson, Ella
Empire
Henderson, Ella
Mirror Man
Henderson, Ella
Here For You
Henderson, Ella
Hard Work
Henderson, Ella
Let's Go Home Together
Henderson, Ella
Risk It All
Henderson, Taylor
Borrow My Heart
Hendrix, Jimi
All Along the Watchtower
Hendrix, Jimi
Purple Haze
Hendrix, Jimi
Stone Free
Hendrix, Jimi
Hey Joe
Hendrix, Jimi
Little Wing
Hendrix, Jimi
Foxy Lady
Hendrix, Jimi
Red House
Hendrix, Jimi
The Wind Cries Mary
Hendrix, Jimi
Crosstown Traffic
Hendrix, Jimi
Fire
Hendrix, Jimi
Voodoo Child (Slight Return)
Hendrix, Jimi
Manic Depression
Hendrix, Jimi
Castles Made of Sand
Hendrix, Jimi
Bold as Love
Hendrix, Jimi
If 6 Was 9
Hendrix, Jimi
Johnny B. Good (live)
Hendrix, Jimi
Spanish Castle Magic
Hendrix, Jimi
Come On (Let the Good Times Roll)
Hendrix, Jimi
Angel
Hendrix, Jimi
Are You Experienced?
Hendrix, Jimi
Catfish Blues
Henley, Don
Sometimes Love Just Ain't Enough
Henley, Don
Sit Down, You're Rockin' the Boat
Henley, Don
Henley, Don
Henning, Olaf
Henning, Olaf
Henning, Olaf
Henning, Olaf
Henningsens, The
Henry Valentino And Uschi
Henry, Clarence Frogman
Henry, Clarence Frogman
Henry, Clarence Frogman
Henry, Clarence Frogman
Hepburn, Alex
Hepburn, Alex
Hepburn, Alex
Hepburn, Audrey
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Hercules (1997 film)
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Herman's Hermits
Hermanos Rosario, Los
Hermans, Ruud
Hermans, Toon
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
Hermes House Band
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venus (Live)</td>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't No Mountain High Enough</td>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Marmalade (Voulez vous coucher avec moi?)</td>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Don't Go (Don't You)</td>
<td>Hermes House Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Limit</td>
<td>Hermès, Corinne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si la vie est cadeau</td>
<td>Hernandez, Marcos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Were Mine</td>
<td>Hernandez, Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born To Be Alive</td>
<td>Hermndon, Ty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Half Empty</td>
<td>Hermndon, Ty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam</td>
<td>Hermndon, Ty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loved Too Much</td>
<td>Hermndon, Ty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living in a Moment</td>
<td>Héroes del Silencio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entre dos tierras</td>
<td>Héroes del Silencio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La chispa adecuada (Bendecida 3)</td>
<td>Héroes del Silencio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldito duende</td>
<td>Herold, Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight</td>
<td>Herr, Trude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemals geht man so ganz</td>
<td>Herr, Trude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich will keine schokolade</td>
<td>Herra Yppö &amp; Ihmiset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sata Vuotta</td>
<td>Herren, Willi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich war noch niemals in New York</td>
<td>Herreys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggi Loo Diggi Ley (english version)</td>
<td>Herreys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggiloo Diggiley</td>
<td>Hervé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si bien du mal</td>
<td>Hervieux, Marc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand on se donne</td>
<td>Hesse, Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich bin ja kein Mann</td>
<td>Het Goede Doel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vriendschap</td>
<td>Héfé, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je t'attendais</td>
<td>Hewitt, Jennifer Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare Naked</td>
<td>Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A ty?</td>
<td>Hey Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How You Love Me Now</td>
<td>Heylen, Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Wilde boerendochter</td>
<td>Hi-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Like The Way</td>
<td>Hi-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can't Wait Another Minute</td>
<td>Hi-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's Playin' Hard To Get</td>
<td>Hi-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Should've Let You Go</td>
<td>Hi-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconditional Love</td>
<td>Hiatt, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Head</td>
<td>Hiatt, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have A Little Faith In Me</td>
<td>Hicks, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do I Make You Proud?</td>
<td>Hidding, Aldes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Loving Wings (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombé du ciel</td>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La croisade des enfants</td>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tête en l'air</td>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je ne peux plus dire je t'aime</td>
<td>Higelin, Jacques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Another Day in Paradise</td>
<td>Higgins, Bertie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Largo</td>
<td>Higgins, Bertie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steer</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I Stood</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sound Of White</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Weren't There</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Dirt Into The Snow</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scar</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyone's Waiting</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Special Two</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Days</td>
<td>Higgins, Missy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Higgins, Missy
   Nightminds
Higgins, Missy
   Peachy
Higgins, Missy
   Carry You
High Kings, The
   Black Velvet Band
High School Musical
   Get'cha Head in the Game
High School Musical
   Stick To The Status Quo
High School Musical
   We're All In This Together
High School Musical
   Breaking Free
High School Musical
   Bop to the Top
High School Musical
   I Can't Take My Eyes Off of You
High School Musical
   When There Was Me and You
High School Musical
   Start of Something New
High School Musical
   What I've Been Looking For
High School Musical
   What I've Been Looking For (Reprise)
High School Musical 2
   What Time Is It?
High School Musical 2
   All For One
High School Musical 2
   Fabulous
High School Musical 2
   You Are the Music in Me
High School Musical 2
   Bet on It
High School Musical 2
   I Don't Dance
High School Musical 2
   Everyday
High School Musical 2
   Gotta Go My Own Way
High School Musical 2
   Humuhumunukunukuapua'a
High School Musical 2
   Work This Out
High School Musical 2
   You Are the Music in Me (Sharpay Version)
High School Musical 3
   A Night to Remember
High School Musical 3
   Can I Have This Dance
High School Musical 3
   I Want It All
High School Musical 3
   Now Or Never
High School Musical 3
   Vivre ma vie
High School Musical 3
   We're All In This Together (Graduation Mix)
High School Musical 3
   Scream
High School Musical 3
   High School Musical
High School Musical 3
   Walk Away
High School Musical 3
   Just Wanna Be With You
High School Musical 3
   Right Here, Right Now
High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
   Wondering
High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
   All I Want
High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
   Born to Be Brave
High School Musical: The Musical: The Series
   The Rose Song
High Society
   Who Wants to Be a Millionaire?
High Valley
   Make You Mine
Highlander
   A Kind Of Magic
Highly Suspect
   My Name Is Human
Highly Suspect
   Little One
Hightower, Donna
   This World Today Is A Mess
Highway 101
   Cry, Cry, Cry
Highway 101
   Whiskey, If You Were a Woman
Highway 101
   Walkin', Talkin', Cryin' Barely Beatin' Broken Heart
Highway 101
   Who's Lonely Now
Highway 101
   Honky Tonk Heart
Highway 101
   The Bed You Made for Me
Highway 101
   Somewhere Tonight
Highwaymen, The
   Michael, Row The Boat Ashore
Highwaymen, The
   Cotton Fields
Highwaymen, The
   Highwayman
Highwaymen, The
   Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)
Hikaru, Utada (??? ???)
   Passion
Hikaru, Utada (??? ???)
   Sanctuary
Hill, Becky
   Gecko (Overdrive)
Karaoke (46737)

Hill, Becky
- Losing
- Caution To The Wind
- Forever Young
- Remember
- My Heart Goes (La Di Da)

Hill, Benny
- Ernie (The Fastest Milkman in the West)

Hill, Dan
- Sometimes When We Touch
- Can't We Try
- Never Thought (That I Could Love)

Hill, Dru
- We're Not Making Love No More
- I Should Be...
- How Deep Is Your Love
- In My Bed
- Never Make A Promise
- These Are The Times
- Tell Me

Hill, Faith
- Wild One
- Take Me As I Am
- Cry
- When The Lights Go Down
- There Will Come A Day
- If My Heart Had Wings
- There You'll Be
- The Secret of Life
- Breathe
- Let's Make Love
- The Way You Love Me
- Just to Hear You Say That You Love Me
- This Kiss
- Piece of My Heart
- I Can't Do That Anymore
- It Matters to Me
- Let's Go to Vegas
- But I Will
- Mississippi Girl
- Red Umbrella
- Sunshine and Summertime
- If I Should Fall Behind
- The Star Spangled Banner
- The Lucky One
- One
- Like We Never Loved At All
- Lost
- Where Are You Christmas
- Dearly Beloved
- Fireflies
- I Ain't Gonna Take It Anymore
- I Want You
- If You Ask
- Paris
- Stealing Kisses
- We've Got Nothing But Love To Prove
- Wish For You
- It's Your Love
- A Baby Changes Everything
- You Stay With Me
- The Way You Look Tonight (duet)
- Come Home
- I Love You
- American Heart
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Hill, Faith
If I'm Not In Love
Hill, Faith
The Rest Of Our Life
Hill, Faith
What Child Is This?
Hill, Jordan
Remember Me This Way
Hill, Lauryn
Doo Wop (That Thing)
Hill, Lauryn
To Zion
Hill, Lauryn
Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You
Hill, Lauryn
Ex-Factor
Hill, Lauryn
Turn Your Lights Down Low
Hill, Lauryn
Everything Is Everything
Hill, Lauryn
Nothing Even Matters
Hill, Lauryn
Killing me Softly
Hill, Lauryn
The Sweetest Thing
Hill, Lauryn
Tell Him
Hill, Marian
Down
Hillsong United
Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)
Hillsong Worship
What a Beautiful Name (live)
Hiltoppers, The
Marianne
Hilton, Keri
Turnin' Me On
Hilton, Keri
Knock You Down
Hilton, Keri
Turn My Swag On (remix)
Hilton, Keri
Pretty Girl Rock
Hilton, Paris
Stars Are Blind
Hilton, Paris
Nothing In This World
Hilton, Ronnie
A Windmill in Old Amsterdam
Hilton, Tyler
How Love Should Be
Hilton, Tyler
When It Comes
HIM
Wings of a Butterfly
HIM
Join Me in Death
HIM
Wicked Game
HIM
Solitary Man
Hinder
Better Than Me
Hinder
Lips of an Angel
Hinder
Get Stoned
Hinder
Without You
Hinder
Homecoming Queen
Hinder
Born To Be Wild
Hindi Zahra
Beautiful Tango
Hinterm Horizont
Hinterm Horizont geht's weiter
Hinterm Horizont
Ich lieb dich überhaupt nicht mehr
Hintersee, Hansi
Hände Zum Himmel (Partymix)
Hives, The
Hate To Say I Told You So
Hives, The
Walk Idiot Walk
Hives, The
Main Offender
HK
Danser encore
HK
Dis-leur que l'on s'aime, dis-leur que l'on sème
HK
Toi et moi, ma liberté
Ho, Don
Tiny Bubbles
Ho, Don
I'll Remember You
Hockey
Too Fake
Hocus Pocus (film)
Sarah's Theme (Come Little Children)
Hodges, Eddie
I'm Gonna Knock on Your Door
Hoel, Jørn
Har en drøm
Hoffmann & Hoffmann
Himbeereis Zum Frühstück
Hoffmann & Hoffmann
Alles, was ich brauche, bist du
Hoffmann & Hoffmann
Rücksicht
Hogan, Brooke
Falling
Hogan, Brooke
About Us
Höhner
Viva Colonia
Höhner
Wenn Nicht Jetzt, Wann Dann?
Höhner

Echte Fründe
Dicke Mädchen haben schöne Namen
Die Karawane Zieht Weiter... Dä Sultan Hät Doosch!
Hey Kölle
Schenk mir dein Herz
Alles was ich will
Der liebe Gott weiß, dass ich kein Engel bin
Jetzt geht's los
Steh auf, mach laut!
Wir halten die Welt an
Üverall op der Welt jitt et Kölsche
E Levve lang

Hoku

Perfect Day

Hole

Violet
Doll Parts
Celebrity Skin

Hole

Malibu

Holiday, Billie

Come Rain or Come Shine
All the Way
Night and Day
Until the Real Thing Comes Along (It Will Have To Do)
All of Me
He's Funny That Way
Them There Eyes
Easy Living
Ain't Nobody's Business
Crazy He Calls Me
This Year's Kisses
I Hear Music
God Bless the Child
Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man
I'm a Fool to Want You
Love for Sale
Don't Explain
Good Morning Heartache
Gloomy Sunday
Lady Sings the Blues
Strange Fruit
I'll Be Seeing You
Blue Moon
The Very Thought of You
My Man

Holiday, J.

Suffocate

Holiday, Tony

Tanze Samba mit mir

Holland, Jools

The Informer

Holland, Jools

Enjoy Yourself (It's Later Than You Think)

Holland, Jools

Peace in the Valley

Holland, Jools

When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)

Holland, Jools

Let the Good Times Roll (live)

Holiday, Jennifer

And I'm Telling You I'm Not Going

Holiday, Judy

The Party's Over

Hollies, The

Long Cool Woman in a Black Dress

Hollies, The

He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother

Hollies, The

The Air That I Breathe

Hollies, The

Bus Stop

Hollies, The

Sorry Suzanne

Hollies, The

We're Through

Hollies, The

I Can't Let Go

Hollies, The

Yes I Will

Hollies, The

Look Through Any Window
Hollies, The
- If I Needed Someone
- Gasoline Alley Bred
- Here I Go Again
- I'm Alive
- Just One Look
- On a Carousel
- Jennifer Eccles
- Carrie Anne
- Dave
- One Woman Man

Holloway, Nancy
- T'en vas pas comme ça

Holloway, Stanley
- Get Me to the Church on Time

Holly, Buddy
- Oh, Boy!
- Peggy Sue
- It's So Easy
- True Love Ways
- Well... All Right
- That'll Be The Day
- Everyday
- Maybe Baby
- Not Fade Away
- Words of Love
- It Doesn't Matter Anymore
- Raining in My Heart
- Heartbeat
- Rave On
- Think It Over
- (You're So Square) Baby I Don't Care
- Early in the Morning
- Peggy Sue Got Married
- Brown Eyed Handsome Man
- I'm Gonna Love You Too
- Listen to Me
- Wishing
- Love Is Strange
- Midnight Shift
- Reminiscing
- Learning the Game
- What to Do
- Crying, Waiting, Hoping
- Love's Made a Fool of You
- Fool's Paradise
- Valley of Tears
- Take Your Time
- Rock Around With Ollie Vee
- Rock Around With Ollie Vee (Alternate Version)
- True Love Ways (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
- Moondreams (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
- Blue Days, Black Nights
- Maybe Baby (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
- Love Is Strange (Undubbed Version)
- It Doesn't Matter Anymore (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

HollySiz
- Come Back to Me
- Tricky Game

Hollywood Argyles, The
- Alley Oop

Hollywood Hotel
- Hooray For Hollywood

Holm, Michael
- El Lute
- Tränen Lügen Nicht
- Mendocino

Holm, Michael
- Baby, du bist nicht alleine

Holm, Michael
- Barfuß im Regen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holm, Michael</td>
<td>Lucille (Muß du jetzt gerade gehen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm, Peter</td>
<td>Monia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Eddie</td>
<td>Hey There Lonely Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Rupert</td>
<td>Escape (The Piña Colada Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, John</td>
<td>Help Me Make It Through The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, John</td>
<td>I'd Love You To Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, John</td>
<td>Never Never Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, John</td>
<td>Baby I'm a Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Steve</td>
<td>I'm Not Breakin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Steve</td>
<td>The Hunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Steve</td>
<td>Good Morning Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Steve</td>
<td>Put Your Best Dress On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Steve</td>
<td>Might Have Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Steve</td>
<td>Brand New Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy, Steve</td>
<td>Men Buy The Drinks (Girls Call The Shots)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hombres G</td>
<td>Me siento bien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hombres G</td>
<td>Devuelveme a mi chica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hombres G</td>
<td>Voy a pasármelo bien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hombres G</td>
<td>Venezia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hombres G</td>
<td>Visite nuestro bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Free</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycombs, The</td>
<td>Have I the Right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeydrippers, The</td>
<td>Sea of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeydrippers, The</td>
<td>Rockin' at Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon Suite</td>
<td>What Does It Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeyz</td>
<td>End Of The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honk!</td>
<td>Anna-Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>The Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Remember Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Crawling In The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Inside Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Out of Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Same Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>If I Were You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Disappear (Pop Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Right Before Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobastank</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Ace</td>
<td>Bugatti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodoo Gurus</td>
<td>I Want You Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodoo Gurus</td>
<td>What's My Scene?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodoo Gurus</td>
<td>1000 Miles Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoogkamer, Mart</td>
<td>Ik ga zwemmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoogkamer, Mart</td>
<td>Neem er één van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, John Lee</td>
<td>I'm in the Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, John Lee</td>
<td>Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, John Lee</td>
<td>Baby Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker, John Lee</td>
<td>Mama, You've Got a Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop, Jesca</td>
<td>Big Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosiers, The</td>
<td>Worried About Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosiers, The</td>
<td>Goodbye Mr A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosiers, The</td>
<td>Choices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosiers, The</td>
<td>Cops and Robbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosiers, The</td>
<td>Somewhere In the Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoot, Jake</td>
<td>I Would've Loved You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooters, The</td>
<td>Johnny B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooters, The</td>
<td>500 Miles (Away From Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooters, The</td>
<td>And We Danced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooters, The</td>
<td>All You Zombies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hootie &amp; the Blowfish</td>
<td>I Will Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hootie &amp; the Blowfish</td>
<td>Only Lonely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hootie & the Blowfish
- Hold My Hand
- I Go Blind
- Old Man and Me (When I Get to Heaven)
- Only Wanna Be with You
- Let Her Cry
- Time
- Tears Fall Down

Hooverphonic
- Mad About You
- Anger Never Dies
- Amalii
- The Wrong Place

Hope, Bob
- Thanks For The Memory

Hopkin, Mary
- Those Were The Days

Hopkin, Mary
- Knock, Knock Who's There?

Horan, Niall
- This Town
- Slow Hands
- Too Much to Ask
- On the Loose
- Seeing Blind
- Flicker
- Nice to Meet Ya
- Put a Little Love on Me
- Black and White
- No Judgement
- Flicker (acoustic)
- Our Song
- Everywhere (BBC Children in Need)
- Time After Time

Horn, Shirley
- Hit the Road Jack

Horn, Trevor
- Dancing in the Dark
- Everybody Wants to Rule the World

Horne, Lena
- Love Me or Leave Me
- Stormy Weather
- Fields of Gray
- Across the River
- Great Divide
- The Way It Is (Short version)
- Walk In The Sun
- Every Little Kiss
- Mandolin Rain

Horton, Johnny
- Battle of New Orleans
- North to Alaska
- Sink the Bismark
- Whispering Pines
- All for the Love of a Girl

Horton, Johnny
- Honky-Tonk Man
- Comment je vais faire
- Ta marinère
- Je pense à toi
- Je vous trouve un charme fou
- Ta marinère (Version acoustique)
- Femme à la mer
- Amour censure
- Et même après je t'aimerai
- J'te pardonne

Hoshi
- Danser dans cette cadence
- Comment je vais faire
- Ta marinère
- Je pense à toi
- Je vous trouve un charme fou
- Ta marinère (Version acoustique)
- Femme à la mer
- Amour censure
- Et même après je t'aimerai
- J'te pardonne

Hot Apple Pie
- Hillbillies

Hot Banditos
- Veo Veo

Hot Chelle Rae
- I Like To Dance

Hot Chelle Rae
- Tonight Tonight
Hot Chelle Rae
I Like It Like That
Hot Chip
Ready For The Floor
Hot Chocolate
You Sexy Thing
Hot Chocolate
It Started With A Kiss
Hot Chocolate
I'll Put You Together Again
Hot Chocolate
So You Win Again
Hot Chocolate
Every 1's A Winner
Hot Chocolate
Emma
Hot Country Knights
Pick Her Up (radio edit)
Hot Country Knights
Pick Her Up (Album version)
Hot Country Knights
Moose Knuckle Shuffle
Hot Country Knights
Asphalt
Hot Hot Heat
Goodnight Goodnight
Hot Natured
Reverse Skydiving
Hot Sardines, The
Santa Claus Got Stuck In My Chimney
Hothouse Flowers
Give It Up
Hough, Julianne
My Hallelujah Song
Hough, Julianne
That Song In My Head
Houghton, Steven
Wind Beneath My Wings
House Of Pain
Jump Around
House, James
This Is Me Missing You
Housemartins, The
Happy Hour
Housemartins, The
Caravan of Love
Housemartins, The
Me and the Farmer
Houser, Randy
Anything Goes
Houser, Randy
Boots On
Houser, Randy
Whistlin' Dixie
Houser, Randy
What Whiskey Does
Houston County
I Can't Make It Rain
Houston, David
Almost Persuaded
Houston, David
You Mean The World To Me
Houston, David
After Closing Time
Houston, Marques
Body
Houston, Marques
That Girl
Houston, Matt
Positif
Houston, Thelma
First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Houston, Thelma
Don't Leave Me This Way
Houston, Whitney
I Wanna Dance with Somebody (Who Loves Me)
Houston, Whitney
Try It On My Own
Houston, Whitney
I'm Your Baby Tonight
Houston, Whitney
Greatest Love of All
Houston, Whitney
America The Beautiful
Houston, Whitney
Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
Houston, Whitney
Didn't We Almost Have It All
Houston, Whitney
One Moment In Time
Houston, Whitney
All The Man That I Need
Houston, Whitney
It's Not Right But It's Okay
Houston, Whitney
My Love Is Your Love
Houston, Whitney
I Learned From The Best
Houston, Whitney
Heartbreak Hotel
Houston, Whitney
You'll Never Stand Alone
Houston, Whitney
Until You Come Back
Houston, Whitney
So Emotional
Houston, Whitney
My Heart Is Calling
Houston, Whitney
Why Does It Hurt So Bad
Houston, Whitney
I Believe In You And Me
Houston, Whitney
Where Do Broken Hearts Go
Houston, Whitney
Saving All My Love For You
Houston, Whitney
How Will I Know
Houston, Whitney
Exhale (Shoop Shoop)
Houston, Whitney

Count On Me
The Star Spangled Banner
Love Will Save the Day
I Love The Lord
Miracle
All at Once
You Give Good Love
Same Script, Different Cast
I Know Him So Well
I Will Always Love You
I Have Nothing
I'm Every Woman
Queen of the Night
I Look To You
Like I Never Left
I Didn't Know My Own Strength
Million Dollar Bill
A Song for You
Lover For Life
Jesus Loves Me
Call You Tonight
My Name Is Not Susan
If You Say My Eyes Are Beautiful
Salute
Could I Have This Kiss Forever
When You Believe
It's Not Right But It's Okay (Thunderpuss Mix)
For The Lovers
One Of Those Days
Anymore
We Didn't Know
Joy to the World
Fine
Who Would Imagine a King
Medley
Celebrate
The First Noel
Little Drummer Boy
The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire)
Do You Hear What I Hear?
Greatest Love of All (live - at Radio Music Hall)
I'll Be Home for Christmas
How Will I Know (Clean Bandit mix)

Hovink, Rita
Laat Me Alleen

Howard, Adina
What's Love Got To Do With It

Howard, Ben
Only Love
Keep Your Head Up
Stay High
Forgive
Sing 'Cause I Love To
No One'll Ever Love Me
I Need A Vacation
Collide
She Says
Disappointed
Take Me to Church
Work Song
From Eden
Arsonist's Lullabye
Someone New
Hozier
Jackie And Wilson
Cherry Wine (live)
Angel of Small Death & the Codeine Scene
Nina Cried Power
Almost (Sweet Music)
Personal

HRVY
Please Send Me Someone to Love

Hucknall, Mick
Please Send Me Someone to Love

Hudak, Jes
Different Worlds

Hudgens, Vanessa
Say OK
Come Back to Me
Start of Something New
Chasing Rubies
Spotlight
If This Isn't Love
You Pulled Me Through
Giving Myself
All Dressed In Love
Where You At
Feeling Good
White Lies
Labour of Love
Rock The Boat
Modeste Song
Bella Ciao (Remix)
Save Me a Place (Remix)
Talk It Over
Here I Am To Worship
99 Problems
No Use

Hues Corporation, The
Nobody But Me
Don't You Want Me
Mirror Man
(Keep Feeling) Fascination (Long version)
Human

Hume, Kyle
If I Would Have Known

Humperdinck, Engelbert
After the Lovin'
Release Me
Mona Lisa
Quando, Quando, Quando
Raindrops Keep Falling on My Head
Les bicyclettes de Belsize
I'm a Better Man (For Having Loved You)
This Moment in Time
My Marie
In Time
As Time Goes By
They Say It's Wonderful
My Foolish Heart
Stardust
The Way It Used to Be
Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)
Am I That Easy to Forget
Too Beautiful to Last
I Never Said Goodbye
I'm Leaving You
Love Me With All Your Heart
When There's No You
Another Time, Another Place
A Man Without Love
Winter World of Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>The Last Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>There Goes My Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>The Spanish Night Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>On the Wings of a Silverbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Under the Man in the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>How Do I Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Misty Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Can't Take My Eyes Off of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>You Light Up My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Ten Guitars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Red Roses for My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Love Will Set You Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Volare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>The Shadow of Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Love Is a Many Splendored Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>My World (Il Mondo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Portofino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>This Is My Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Can't Smile Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Dommage, Dommage (Too Bad Too Bad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>If You Love Me (Really Love Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Just the Way You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>The Power of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Forever and Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Welcome to My World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Christmas Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Unchained Melody (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>My Way (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Love Is All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Strangers in the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Our Song (La Paloma - Nuestra canción)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>How I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Quando Quando Quando (dance version - X-Tended Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humperdinck, Engelbert</td>
<td>Quando, Quando, Quando (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre Dame (musical), The</td>
<td>Made of Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Topsy Turvy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Sueña (Someday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>God Help the Outcasts (Bette Midler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Rien qu'un jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Que Dieu aide les exclus (Lara Fabian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Out There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Heaven's Light / Helfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Une douce lueur / Infernal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>The Bells of Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunchback of Notre-Dame (1996 film), The</td>
<td>Charivari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Safe &amp; Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Run Daddy Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Eyes Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>Elastic Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunger Games, The</td>
<td>The Hanging Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Rocco</td>
<td>A un passo dalla luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Rocco</td>
<td>Un bacio all'improvviso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Sam</td>
<td>Take Your Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunt, Sam
Leave The Night On
Hunt, Sam
House Party
Hunt, Sam
Break Up in a Small Town
Hunt, Sam
Make You Miss Me
Hunt, Sam
Speakers
Hunt, Sam
Ex To See
Hunt, Sam
Body Like a Back Road
Hunt, Sam
Single for the Summer
Hunt, Sam
Downtown's Dead
Hunt, Sam
Hard to Forget
Hunt, Sam
Breaking Up Was Easy in the 90's
Hunt, Sam

Hunter, Ivory Joe
Since I Met You Baby
Hunters & Collectors
Throw Your Arms Around Me
Hunters & Collectors
Holy Grail
Hunters & Collectors
Do You See What I See
Hurd, Ryan
Diamonds or Twine
Hurd, Ryan
Chasing After You
Hurme, Janne
Kirje (Strah me da te volim)
Huron, Lord
The Night We Met
Huron, Lord
I Lied
Hurricane Chris
A Bay Bay
Hurts
Wonderful Life
Hurts
Stay
Hurts
Sunday
Hurts
Silver Lining
Husky, Ferlin
Wings of a Dove
Husky, Ferlin
A Fallen Star
Hutch, Willie
I Choose You
Hutchinson, Eric
Rock & Roll
Hutton, Betty
It Had to Be You
Hutton, Betty
It's Oh So Quiet
Hyland, Brian
Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polkadot Bikini
Hyland, Brian
Sealed with a Kiss
Hyland, Brian
Gypsy Woman
Hyman, Phyllis
Old Friend
Hyman, Phyllis
You Know How to Love Me
Hyman, Phyllis
Betcha by Golly, Wow
Hyman, Phyllis
The Answer is You
Hype, James
More than Friends
Hyuna (???)
Bubble Pop!
Hænning, Gitte
Ich Will 'Nen Cowboy Als Mann
Hænning, Gitte
Ich Will Alles
Hænning, Gitte
Lampenfieber
Hænning, Gitte
Freu' dich bloß nicht zu früh
Hænning, Gitte
Etwas ist geschehen
Hænning, Gitte
So schön kann doch kein Mann sein
I Muvrini
Terre d'oru
I Muvrini
Dumanda
I Muvrini
Tù mi dai a manu
I Prevail
Blank Space
I Santo California
Tornerò
IAM
Bad boys de Marseille
IAM
L'empire du côté obscur
Ian, Janis
At Seventeen
Ian, Janis
The Other Side of the Sun
Ian, Janis
Fly Too High
Iberos, Los
Las tres de la noche
Ibo
Ibiza
Ibo
Bungalow in Santa Nirgendwo
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog

Ibo
Ibo
Ice Castles
Ice Cube
Ice Cube
Ice Cube
Ice MC
Icehouse
Icehouse
Icehouse
Icehouse
Ice War Noch Niemals In New York
Ich War Noch Niemals In New York
Icona Pop
Icona Pop
Icona Pop
Ideal
Ideal
Ides of March, The
Idle, Eric
Idlewild
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
Idol, Billy
If/Then (musical)
If/Then (musical)
If/Then (musical)
Iggy Pop
Iggy Pop
Iggy Pop
Iggy Pop
Iggy Pop
Iggy Pop
Igit
Iglesias Jr., Julio
Iglesias, Enrique
Iglesias, Enrique
Iglesias, Enrique
Iglesias, Enrique
Iglesias, Enrique
Iglesias, Enrique
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Iglesias, Enrique
- Escape
- Love to See You Cry
- Maybe
- Héroe
- Hero (Radio Version)
- Bailamos
- Rhythm Divine
- Do You Know? (The Ping Pong Song)
- Dimelo
- Addicted
- Somebody's Me
- Tired Of Being Sorry (Laisse le destin l'emporter)
- Takin' Back My Love
- Bailamos (Spanish version)
- Cuando me enamoro
- I Like It
- Amigo Vulnerable
- Heartbeat
- Tonight (I'm F**kin' You)
- Tonight (I'm Lovin' You)
- Dirty Dancer
- I Like How It Feels
- Come n Go
- Finally Found You
- Turn The Night Up
- Loco
- Heart Attack
- I Have Always Loved You
- I'm a Freak
- Bailando
- Noche y de día
- El perdón
- Duele el corazón
- Don't You Need Somebody
- Súbeme la radio
- El baño
- Move to Miami
- Bailamos (remix)
- Heron (Metro Mix)
- Me pasé
- Por Ella
- Pauvres diables (Vous les femmes)
- Cómo han pasado los años
- Que ganaste
- Vaya con Dios
- Gozar la vida
- Me olvidé de vivir
- Pobre diablo
- Ni te tengo ni te olvido
- When You Tell Me That You Love Me
- Quiero
- Cucurrucucú paloma
- Soy un Truhan, Soy un Señor
- Abrázame
- Quiereme Mucho
- Hey (English)
- Amor, Amor, Amor
- Oye como va (guajira)
- Un canto a Galicia
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singer</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Un sentimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>C'est ma vie (Júrame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>All of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Que c'est triste Venise (Duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Summer Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>To All The Girls I've Loved Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Manuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Latino Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Viens m'embrasser (Abrázame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Je n'ai pas changé (No vengo ni voy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Une nuit de carnaval (Paloma Blanca)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>La paloma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>La Cumparsita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Mexico (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Moliendo Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Il faut toujours un perdant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Où est passée ma bohème ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Baila morena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>A media luz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Bamboleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Begin the beguine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>La gota fria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Caminito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Me va, me va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Nostalgic (Nathalie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Aimer la vie (Soy un Truhan Soy un Señor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Guantanamera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Por el amor de una mujer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Un jour c'est toi, un jour c'est moi (Give Me Your Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>El Chocolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Quizás, quizás, quizás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Abril en Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Spanish Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Hey (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Pensami (Jurame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Sono un pirata, ed un signore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Agua dulce, agua salá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>El bacalaoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Milonga Medley: Milonga Sentimental / Vivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>Mendiant d'amour (Milonga Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iglesias, Julio</td>
<td>If You Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iiO</td>
<td>Rapture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois</td>
<td>Peaches 'N' Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois</td>
<td>J'ai encore rêvé d'elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois</td>
<td>C'était l'année dernière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois</td>
<td>Que fais-tu ce soir après dîner ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois</td>
<td>Viens faire un tour sous la pluie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois</td>
<td>Pomme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois</td>
<td>Rien qu'un ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois... Joe Dassin</td>
<td>Il était une fois nous deux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il était une fois... Joe Dassin</td>
<td>L'Amérique (Yellow River - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Volo</td>
<td>Grande amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Volo</td>
<td>Surrender (Torna a Surriento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Volo</td>
<td>Ancora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Volo</td>
<td>Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Il Volo
Il Volo
Illese, Salem
Ilira
IMA
IMA
IMA Robot
Images
Images
Images
Imagination
Imagination
Imagination
Imagination
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imagine Dragons
Imajin
Imany
Imany
Imany
Imany
Imany
Imany
Imany
Imany
Imany
Imagia
Imbruglia, Natalie
Imbruglia, Natalie
Imca Marina
Imca Marina
Immature
Immature
Immature
Imogen Heap
Impalas, The

Il mondo
'O sole mio
Mad at Disney
Fading
Le temps des fleurs
Drôle de vie
Da Ya Think I'm Sexy
Greenback Boogie
Les démons de minuit
Corps à corps
Le cœur en exil
Music and Lights
Body Talk
Just an Illusion
Flashback
It's Time
Radioactive
On Top Of The World
Bleeding Out
Demons
I Bet My Life
Blank Space / Stand By Me (live)
Shots
Polaroid
Roots
Believer
Whatever It Takes
Thunder
Walking the Wire
Next to Me
Natural
Zero
Bad Liar
Not Today
Birds
Warriors
Follow You
Wrecked
It's OK
Lonely
Shorty (You Keep Playing With My Mind)
You Will Never Know
Don't Be So Shy
Don't Be So Shy (Work In Progress)
Silver Lining (Clap Your Hands)
Don't Be So Shy (Acoustic - Grand Live RTL)
You Will Never Know (acoustic)
Bohemian Rhapsody (live)
Wonderful Life (Stream Jockey Rework)
Wrong Impression
Torn
Instant Crush
Viva España
Vino (Waar Blijft De Wijn)
Never Lie
Feel the Funk
Watch Me Do My Thing
I Don't Mind
Speeding Cars
Sorry (I Ran All the Way Home)
Impressions, The

- It's All Right
- People Get Ready
- I'm So Proud
- Gypsy Woman
- Breathe
- In-Tango
- Tu es foutu
- Don't You Worry About a Thing
- Still a Friend of Mine
- Always There
- Deep Waters
- Georgy Porgy (Remix Incognito)
- Talkin' Loud

Inconnus, Les

- Rap tout
- Auteuil Neuilly Passy
- C'est ton destin
- Isabelle a les yeux bleus
- C'est toi que je t'aime
- Vice et versa
- Drive
- Wish You Were Here
- Talk Shows On Mute
- Make a Move
- Warning
- Nice To Know You
- Circles
- Anna Molly
- Stellar
- Megalomania
- Love Hurts
- The Warmth
- Mexico
- Make Yourself
- Blood on the Ground
- Pardon Me

Indeep

- Last Night A DJ Saved My Life

Indigo Girls

- Shame on You
- Perfect World
- Power of Two
- Closer to Fine

Indigo Swing

- The Indigo Swing

Indigo, Lola

- Santeria
- Yo ya no quiero ná
- Dernière danse

Indila

- Tourner dans le vide
- S.O.S
- Mini World
- Ego
- Boîte en argent
- Tu ne m'entends pas
- Comme un bateau
- Run Run
- Love Story
- Feuille d'automne
- Parle à ta tête

Indochine

- Alice et June
- 3 nuits par semaine
- L'aventurier
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Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Indochine
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infant Sorrow
Infandise, Les
Information Society
Inga & Wolf
Ingo ohne Flamingo
Ingram Hill
Ingram, Jack
Ingram, Jack
Ingram, Jack
Ingram, Jack
Ingram, Jack
Ingram, James
Ingram, James
Ingram, James
Ingram, James
Ingram, James
Ingram, James
Ingram, Luther
Ingrasso, Sebastian
Ingrasso, Sebastian
Injected
Inkbuis Sukkibus
Inna

3e sexe
J'ai demandé à la lune
Marilyn
Canary Bay
Little Dolls
Tes yeux noirs
Le lac
Memoria
La vie est belle
Un été Français
Station 13
Song for a Dream
Karma Girls
Nos célébrations
3sex
J'ai demandé à la lune (mix 2020)
Besoin de vous
Furry Walls
Bangers, Beans and Mash
The Clap
F.O.H.
Going Up
I Am Jesus
African Child (Trapped In Me)
Searching for a Father
Jackie Q
Little Bird
Just Say Yes
Riding Daphne
Gang Of Lust
Yeah Yeah Oi Oi
Inside Of You
From Paris To Berlin
Self Control
Les larmes des maux
What's on Your Mind (Pure Energy)
Gute Nacht Freunde
Saufen, Morgens, Mittags, Abends
Almost Perfect
Love You
Wherever You Are
Lips Of An Angel
Measure of a Man
Seeing Stars
Free
Just Once
Forever More ('I'll Be The One')
The Day I Fall In Love
I Don't Have the Heart
One Hundred Ways
How Do You Keep the Music Playing
Somewhere Out There
Whatever We Imagine
(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want To Be Right
Calling (Lose My Mind)
Reload
Faithless
Paint It Black
Hot (Play & Win Radio Version)
Amazing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Déjà Vu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Sun Is Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>10 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Club Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Un momento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Endless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>More Than Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Be My Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>INNdiA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>Cola Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Modja</td>
<td>French Cancan (Monsieur Sainte Nitouche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Bad Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Sweat (A La La La La Long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Games People Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Circle</td>
<td>Ob-La-Di Ob-La-Da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Un homme extraordinaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>L'autre Finistère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Colore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Des jours adverses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents, Les</td>
<td>Un monde parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incj</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspiral Carpets</td>
<td>This Is How It Feels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Funk</td>
<td>I Got My Mind Made Up (You Can Get It Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpol</td>
<td>Slow Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into The Woods</td>
<td>No One Is Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into The Woods</td>
<td>I Know Things Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intocable</td>
<td>El poder de tus manos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intruders, The</td>
<td>I'll Always Love My Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intruders, The</td>
<td>Cowboys to Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Elegantly Wasted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Mystify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Need You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Suicide Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Afterglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Pretty Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Devil Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Never Tear Us Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>What You Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Beautiful Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>New Sensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Disappear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Original Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Don't Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>By My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>I Send a Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>The One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>Listen Like Thieves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRA</td>
<td>Bez Ciebie znikam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraheta, Allison</td>
<td>Friday I'll Be Over U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>Arrogante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>Mediterranea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irama</td>
<td>La genesi del tuo colore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris, Donnie</td>
<td>Ah Leah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>It's A Great Day For The Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>Notre Dame Victory March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Band</td>
<td>It's the Same Old Shillelagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Descendants</td>
<td>Rattlin' Bog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Mist</td>
<td>The Mountains of Mourne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Irish Rovers, The | The Unicorn
Irish Rovers, The | Drunken Sailor
Irish Rovers, The | Wasn't That A Party
Irish Rovers, The | Whiskey on a Sunday (The Puppet Song)
Irma | Let's Talk About Love (Medley)
Irma | Hear Me Out
Iron & Wine | Flightless Bird, American Mouth
Iron Butterfly | In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida (Single Version)
Iron Maiden | Wasted Years
Is Ook Schitterend | Altijd wel iemand
Isaac, Oscar | Fare Thee Well (Dink's Song)
Isaacs, Sonya | Baby Don't You Let Go
Isaacs, Sonya | No Regrets Yet
Isaak, Chris | Wicked Game
Isaak, Chris | Let Me Down Easy
Isaak, Chris | Blue Hotel
Isaak, Chris | Somebody's Crying
Isaak, Chris | Live It Up
Isaak, Chris | Baby Did A Bad, Bad Thing
Isaak, Chris | Only The Lonely
Isaak, Chris | Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Isaak, Chris | Ring of Fire
Isaak, Chris | South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)
Isaak, Chris | I Forgot to Remember to Forget
Isaak, Chris | Besame Mucho
Isaak, Chris | Wicked Game (Hot22 remix - The Letting Go Mix)
Isbell, Jason | Cover Me Up
Ishtar | A Paris
Isla San Juan | Viva la vida
Isley Brothers, The | Shout
Isley Brothers, The | It's Your Thing
Isley Brothers, The | What Would You Do?
Isley Brothers, The | Just Came Here To Chill
Isley Brothers, The | Who's That Lady
Isley Brothers, The | For the Love of You
Isley Brothers, The | Twist and Shout
Isley Brothers, The | Summer Breeze
Isley Brothers, The | This Old Heart Of Mine
Isley Brothers, The | Between The Sheets
Isley Brothers, The | Harvest for the World
Isley Brothers, The | Fight the Power (Part 1 & 2)
Isley Brothers, The | Caravan of Love
Isley Brothers, The | Contagious
Isley Brothers, The | Voyage to Atlantis
Isley Brothers, The | (At Your Best) You Are Love
Isley Brothers, The | Footsteps in the Dark (part 1 & 2)
Isley Brothers, The | Groove with You
Isley Brothers, The | Hello, It's Me
Isley Brothers, The | Avec le temps
Istrefi, Era | Bonbon
Isyss | Single For the Rest of My Life
Isyss | Day & Night
It's A Beautiful Day | White Bird
ItaloBrothers | This Is Nightlife (Video Edit)
Itch | Another Man
Ituana | Garota de Ipanema
Itzy (?) | Dalla Dalla (????)
IU (?) | Celebrity
Ivanov | Les nuits sans soleil
Ives, Burl | Holly Jolly Christmas
Ives, Burl
Funny Way of Laughin'
Ivy League, The
Little White Duck
Ivy League, The
A Little Bitty Tear
Ivy League, The
Pearly Shells
Ivy League, The
Funny How Love Can Be
J, Fanny
Replay
J, Jessy
Solo
Ivy League, The
So Big
J, Malia
Stay With Me
J-Ax
Ivy League, The
La vague
J-Kwon
Ivy League, The
Shine
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Ancriée à ton port
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Mas que nada
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Smells Like Teen Spirit
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Italiana
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Tipsy
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Power Trip
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
No Role Modelz
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Last Kiss
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Centerfold
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Love Stinks
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Freeze Frame
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Sanctuary
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Call Me The Breeze
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
After Midnight
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Travelin' Light
Ivy League, The
Cajun Moon
Ivy League, The
Magnolia
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Lies
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Carry On
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Crazy Mama
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Anyway the Wind Blows
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Sensitive Kind
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Supersonic
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
I'll Keep You Satisfied
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Bad To Me
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Do You Want to Know a Secret
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Trains and Boats and Planes
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Little Children
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Always on Time
J-Cole
Ivy League, The
Put It on Me
Ja Rule
Ivy League, The
You've Got Your Troubles (I've Got Mine)
Ja Rule
Ivy League, The
I Save The Day
Ja Rule
Ivy League, The
Pound Me In The Buttox
Ja Rule
Ivy League, The
Supertight
Ja Rule
Ivy League, The
Is Everybody Happy
Jackie Q
Ivy League, The
Seasons in the Sun
Jackie Q
Ivy League, The
Blame It on the Boogie
Jackie Q
Ivy League, The
ABC
Jackie Q
Ivy League, The
You've Got Your Troubles (I've Got Mine)
Jackpot
Ivy League, The
I Save The Day
Jackpot
Ivy League, The
Pound Me In The Buttox
Ja Rule
Ivy League, The
Supertight
Jackie Q
Ivy League, The
Is Everybody Happy
Jackson 5, The
Ivy League, The
Seasons in the Sun
Jacks, Terry
Ivy League, The
Blame It on the Boogie
Jackson 5, The
Ivy League, The
ABC
Jackson 5, The
I Save The Day
Jackson 5, The
Pound Me In The Buttox
Jackson 5, The
Supertight
Jackson 5, The
Is Everybody Happy
Jackson 5, The
Seasons in the Sun
Jackson 5, The
Blame It on the Boogie
Jackson 5, The
ABC
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Jackson 5, The
Body
This Place Hotel (aka Heartbreak Hotel)
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
Medley: I Want You Back / ABC / The Love You Save (live in Japan)
Give Love On Christmas Day
Never Can Say Goodbye
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Enjoy Yourself
The Love You Save
Can You Feel It (Kirk Franklin remix)
Little Bitty Pretty One
I Believe in Miracles
Talkin' Song Repair Blues
USA Today
It's Five O'Clock Somewhere
Remember When
Mercury Blues
Song for the Life
Chattahoochee (Short version)
Here in the Real World
Don't Rock the Jukebox
Someday
Midnight in Montgomery
Chasin' That Neon Rainbow
She's Got the Rhythm (And I Got the Blues)
Work in Progress
That'd Be Alright
It Must Be Love
Livin' on Empty
www.memory
When Somebody Loves You
Where I Come From
Where Were You (When the World Stopped Turning)
Drive (For Daddy Gene)
Too Much of a Good Thing
Little Man
Pop a Top
The Blues Man
I'll Go On Loving You
Right on the Money
Gone Crazy
Livin' on Love
Gone Country
Between the Devil and Me
A House with No Curtains
(Who Says) You Can't Have It All
Who's Cheatin' Who
Summertime Blues
There Goes
Tropical Depression
Little Bitty
Tall Tall Trees
Home
I'll Try
Everything I Love
Monday Morning Church
Small Town Southern Man
What a Friend We Have in Jesus
I Love to Tell the Story
It's Alright to Be a Redneck
Jackson, Alan  |  I Only Want You for Christmas
Jackson, Alan  |  Dallas
Jackson, Alan  |  A Little Bluer Than That
Jackson, Alan  |  Good Time
Jackson, Alan  |  A Woman's Love
Jackson, Alan  |  Buicks to the Moon
Jackson, Alan  |  Sissy's Song
Jackson, Alan  |  Thank God for the Radio
Jackson, Alan  |  I Still Like Bologna
Jackson, Alan  |  Laid Back 'n Low Key
Jackson, Alan  |  Blessed Assurance
Jackson, Alan  |  How Great Thou Art
Jackson, Alan  |  Like Red on a Rose
Jackson, Alan  |  Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer
Jackson, Alan  |  It's Just That Way
Jackson, Alan  |  1976
Jackson, Alan  |  Murder on Music Row
Jackson, Alan  |  Designated Drinker
Jackson, Alan  |  Freight Train
Jackson, Alan  |  Margaritaville
Jackson, Alan  |  Long Long Way
Jackson, Alan  |  Country Boy
Jackson, Alan  |  I Don't Even Know Your Name
Jackson, Alan  |  Dog River Blues
Jackson, Alan  |  Long Way to Go
Jackson, Alan  |  If Love Was a River
Jackson, Alan  |  Please, Daddy (Don't Get Drunk This Christmas)
Jackson, Alan  |  That's Where I Belong
Jackson, Alan  |  Ring of Fire
Jackson, Alan  |  Let It Be Christmas
Jackson, Alan  |  So You Don't Have to Love Me Anymore
Jackson, Alan  |  Another Good Reason
Jackson, Alan  |  I Could Get Used to This Lovin' Thing
Jackson, Alan  |  Amarillo
Jackson, Alan  |  Dixie Highway
Jackson, Alan  |  Every Now and Then
Jackson, Alan  |  Gonna Come Back as a Country Song
Jackson, Alan  |  Talk Is Cheap
Jackson, Alan  |  Strong Enough
Jackson, Alan  |  Blue Ridge Mountain Song
Jackson, Alan  |  Tonight I Climbed the Wall
Jackson, Alan  |  Walkin' the Floor Over Me
Jackson, Alan  |  Jim and Jack and Hank
Jackson, Alan  |  Angels and Alcohol
Jackson, Alan  |  Mexico, Tequila and Me
Jackson, Alan  |  You Can Always Come Home
Jackson, Alan  |  You Never Know
Jackson, Alan  |  Love's Got a Hold on You
Jackson, Alan  |  When God Paints
Jackson, Alan  |  Merry Christmas to Me
Jackson, Alan  |  I'd Love You All Over Again
Jackson, Alan  |  Ain't Just a Southern Thing
Jackson, Alan  |  Wanted
Jackson, Alan  |  The Older I Get
Jackson, Alan  |  If Tears Could Talk
Jackson, Alan  |  Gone Before You Met Me
Jackson, Alan  |  The One You're Waiting On
Jackson, Alan  |  Chattahoochee (Extended Mix)
Jackson, Alan  |  I Want to Stroll Over Heaven with You
Jackson, Alan  |  Burnin' the Honky Tonks Down
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson, Alan</th>
<th>Chain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>You Don't Have to Paint Me a Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Where Have You Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Way Down in My Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Things That Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Where Her Heart Has Always Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Can Be That Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Wishful Drinkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Was Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Beer:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>A Man Who Never Cries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>You'll Always Be My Baby (Written for Daughters' Weddings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>This Heart of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>I Do (Written for Daughters' Weddings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>So Late So Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Where the Cottonwood Grows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Write It in Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>The Angels Cried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Look at Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Alan</td>
<td>Precious Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>(I Want To) Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>Rock Me Tonight (For Old Times Sake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>You Are My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Freddie</td>
<td>Jam Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, J. J.</td>
<td>But It's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Black Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Escapade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>If</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>That's the Way Love Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Doesn't Really Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>All for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Someone to Call My Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Together Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Call On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Son of a Gun (I Betcha Think This Song Is About You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Nasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>When I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Love Will Never Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Rhythm Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Go Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>What Have You Done for Me Lately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>I Get Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Whoops Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Make Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>The Best Things in Life Are Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>You Want This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Got 'til It's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Twenty Foreplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Let's Wait Awhile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Janet</td>
<td>Any Time, Any Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jackson, Janet
Miss You Much

Jackson, Jermaine
Do What You Do

Jackson, Jermaine
When the Rain Begins to Fall

Jackson, Jermaine
Daddy's Home

Jackson, Joe
Steppin' Out

Jackson, Joe
It's Different for Girls

Jackson, Joe
Is She Really Going Out With Him?

Jackson, Joe
You Can't Get What You Want (Till You Know What You Want)

Jackson, Joe
Breaking Us in Two

Jackson, Leon
When You Believe

Jackson, Leon
Don't Call This Love

Jackson, Leon
Creative

Jackson, Leon
Right Now

Jackson, Mahalia
We Shall Overcome

Jackson, Mahalia
How I Got Over

Jackson, Mahalia
Take My Hand, Precious Lord

Jackson, Mahalia
His Eye Is on the Sparrow

Jackson, Mahalia
In Times Like These

Jackson, Mahalia
How Great Thou Art

Jackson, Mahalia
God Is So Good To Me

Jackson, Mahalia
I Love The Lord

Jackson, Michael
One More Chance

Jackson, Michael
Black or White

Jackson, Michael
Heal the World

Jackson, Michael
Remember The Time

Jackson, Michael
Will You Be There

Jackson, Michael
The Girl Is Mine

Jackson, Michael
Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough

Jackson, Michael
You Rock My World

Jackson, Michael
Butterflies

Jackson, Michael
She's Out of My Life

Jackson, Michael
Childhood

Jackson, Michael
Billie Jean

Jackson, Michael
Ben

Jackson, Michael
Beat It

Jackson, Michael
Earth Song

Jackson, Michael
Bad

Jackson, Michael
Man in the Mirror

Jackson, Michael
You Are Not Alone

Jackson, Michael
I Just Can't Stop Loving You

Jackson, Michael
Smooth Criminal

Jackson, Michael
The Way You Make Me Feel

Jackson, Michael
Wanna Be Startin' Somethin'

Jackson, Michael
Human Nature

Jackson, Michael
Who Is It

Jackson, Michael
Wanna Be Startin' Somethin' 2008 (Akon remix)

Jackson, Michael
Stranger in Moscow

Jackson, Michael
Scream

Jackson, Michael
Give In To Me

Jackson, Michael
Liberian Girl

Jackson, Michael
Blood on the Dance Floor

Jackson, Michael
Another Part of Me

Jackson, Michael
Jam

Jackson, Michael
Dirty Diana

Jackson, Michael
One Day in Your Life

Jackson, Michael
P.Y.T. (Pretty Young Thing)

Jackson, Michael
HIStory (Tony Moran's HIStory Lesson)

Jackson, Michael
The Girl Is Mine 2008

Jackson, Michael
They Don't Care About Us

Jackson, Michael
2 Bad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Come Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Leave me Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Music &amp; Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>In the Closet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Gone Too Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Keep the Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Where You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>State of Shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>I Can't Help It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Workin' Day And Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Farewell My Summer Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>This Is It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Ghosts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Hold My Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>The Way You Make Me Feel (This Is It Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Love Never Felt So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Break of Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>I Want You Back (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Black or White (single)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Immortal Megamix: Can You Feel It / Don't Stop 'Til You Get Enough / Billie Jean / Black or White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>Jackson 5 Medley (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Michael</td>
<td>It's the Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Nathan Lee</td>
<td>Desperate Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Paris</td>
<td>Let Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Stonewall</td>
<td>A Wound Time Can't Erase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Like a Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Right or Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Let's Have a Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Santo Domingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Fujiyama Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Hard Headed Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Wanda</td>
<td>Dirty Little Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackyl</td>
<td>She Loves My Cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackyl</td>
<td>Eyes Conveyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackyl</td>
<td>Vrede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob &amp; Goliath</td>
<td>Ik kan echt zonder jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacott, Ruth</td>
<td>Hou me vast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacott, Ruth</td>
<td>Leun op mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacott, Ruth</td>
<td>Rad van Fortuin (Ik hou zoveel van jou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacott, Ruth</td>
<td>Blijf bij mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacott, Ruth</td>
<td>Ik ga door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada</td>
<td>The Breakup Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade</td>
<td>Don't Walk Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade, Samantha</td>
<td>Firestarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaehn, Felix</td>
<td>Cheerleader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaehn, Felix</td>
<td>Book of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaehn, Felix</td>
<td>Jeder für jeden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaehn, Felix</td>
<td>Bonfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaehn, Felix</td>
<td>Hot2touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaehn, Felix</td>
<td>Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagged Edge</td>
<td>Walked Outta Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagged Edge</td>
<td>Where the Party At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagged Edge</td>
<td>I Got It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagged Edge</td>
<td>Let's Get Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagged Edge</td>
<td>Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagger, Mick</td>
<td>God Gave Me Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagger, Mick</td>
<td>Sweet Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jags, The</td>
<td>Back of My Hand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zij gelooft in mij
Put That Woman First
Come
Makeba
Heads Up
Alright
Oh Man
Les jardins du ciel
Amazing Grace
Evidemment
Au nom de la raison
Je pars à l'autre bout du monde
Española
Travesuras
El perdón
Hasta el amanecer
De pies a cabeza
El Amante
Cásate conmigo
X
Live It Up (Official Song 2018 Fifa World Cup Russia)
Travesuras (mambo remix)
Muévelo
Dimanche (Caresse-moi)
La radio qui chante
Gewoon weer opnieuw
Spoken bestaan niet
Superstar
Stop
Sit Down
Laid
She's a Star
I'm Your Puppet
Shake a Tail Feather
Keep It Simple
After All
Drive
Let's Shout (Baby Work Out)
Sooner Or Later
At Last
I Just Want to Make Love to You
I'd Rather Go Blind
A Sunday Kind of Love
All I Could Do Was Cry
If I Can't Have You
Something's Got a Hold on Me
Stormy Weather (Keeps Rainin' All The Time)
Sugar on the Floor
Trust in Me
Tell Mama
Damn Your Eyes
You Can Leave Your Hat On
Fool That I Am
The Very Thought of You
There's Something on Your Mind
I've Been Loving You Too Long
Tough Lover
Don't Cry Baby
Come Rain or Come Shine
W-O-M-A-N
James, Etta
Good Rockin' Daddy
James, Etta
Down Home Blues
James, Etta
Hound Dog
James, Etta
Dust My Broom
James, Etta
I Got You Babe
James, Etta
I'll Take Care of You
James, Gavin
The Book of Love
James, Gavin
Nervous
James, Gavin
Nervous (The Ooh Song: Mark McCabe Remix)
James, Gavin
Always
James, Gavin
Always (feat. Philippine)
James, Jacky
Take My Heart
James, Jarryd
Do You Remember
James, Jessie
I Look So Good Without You
James, Jessie
Wanted
James, Jimmy
I'll Go Where Your Music Takes Me
James, Jimmy
Now Is the Time
James, Leela
A Change Is Gonna Come
James, Luke
I Want You
James, Parson
Stole The Show
James, Parson
Waiting Game
James, Rick
Superfreak
James, Rick
Give It To Me Baby
James, Rick
Ebony Eyes
James, Rick
You And I
James, Rick
Fire and Desire
James, Rick
Mary Jane
James, Rick
Cold Blooded
James, Sonny
Young Love
James, Tommy and The Shondells
Hanky Panky
James, Tommy and The Shondells
I Think We're Alone Now
James, Tommy and The Shondells
Mony Mony
James, Tommy and The Shondells
Crystal Blue Persuasion
James, Tommy and The Shondells
Crimson and Clover
James, Tommy and The Shondells
Draggin' the Line
James, Tommy and The Shondells
Sweet Cherry Wine
Jamie T
Sticks 'N' Stones
Jamie T
Chaka Demus
Jamie T
If You Got the Money
Jamie T
Zombie
Jamies, The
Summertime, Summertime
Jamiroquai
Cosmic Girl
Jamiroquai
Canned Heat
Jamiroquai
Little L
Jamiroquai
Virtual Insanity
Jamiroquai
Love Foolosophy
Jamiroquai
Space Cowboy
Jamiroquai
White Knuckle Ride
Jamiroquai
Blue Skies
Jamiroquai
Deeper Underground
Jamiroquai
You Give Me Something
Jamiroquai
Alright
Jamiroquai
King for a Day
Jamiroquai
Runaway
Jamiroquai
Half the Man
Jamiroquai
Cloud 9
Jamiroquai
(Don't) Give Hate a Chance
Jamiroquai
Bad Girls
Jamiroquai
Bad Girls (live 2002 Brit Awards)
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Jamiroquai
Too Young to Die
Blow Your Mind (album version)
Blow Your Mind (Radio Edit)
Jan And Dean
Little Old Lady From Pasadena
Surf City
Jan And Dean
Dead Man's Curve
Oh Johnny
Jan Delay
St. Pauli
Eule
Jane's Addiction
True Nature
Just Because
Jane's Addiction
Jane Says
JaneDear Girls, The
Wildflower
Jannes
Laat me
Aviateur
Jannot, Véronique
Meisjes met rode haren
Shallow
Jansen, Arne
Meisjes met rode haren
Jansen, Floor
Shallow
Jansen, Floor
Let It Go
Jansen, Floor
Euphoria
Jansen, Laura
Use Somebody
Wicked World
Jansen, Laura
Buy Me A Boat
Janson, Chris
Power of Positive Drinkin'
Holdin' Her
Fix a Drink
Redneck Life
Drunk Girl
Everybody
Janson, Chris
Good Vibes
Done
Janson, Chris
Bye Mom
Janson, Chris
All In
Jantjes, De
Omdat ik zoveel van je hou
Papa
Jansen, Chantal
Déjame vivir
Bonito
Jarabe de Palo
La flaca
Jarabe de Palo
La flaca (acústico)
Depende
Jarabe de Palo
Eso que tú me das
A Little Bit of Soap
Jarabe de Palo
Pray For You
Teach Me Tonight
Jarreau, Al
We're In This Love Together
Mornin'
Jarreau, Al
Roof Garden
Mas que nada (live)
Jarreau, Al
Spain (I Can Recall)
Jarreau, Al
Boogie Down
Jarreau, Al
Aguas De Beber
Jarreau, Al
Take Five (live)
Jarreau, Al
Since I Fell For You
Jarreau, Al
After All
Jarreau, Al
Breakin' Away
Jarreau, Al
Your Song
Jarreau, Al
Black and Blues
Jarreau, Al
So Good
Jars Of Clay
I Need You
Jars Of Clay
Whatever She Wants
Jars Of Clay
Revolution
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Jason Boland & the Stragglers
Jax
Jay & The Techniques
Jay & The Techniques
Jay and The Americans
Jay and The Americans
Jay and The Americans
Jay and The Americans
Jay and The Americans
Jay and The Americans
Jay-Z
Jay-Z
Jay-Z
Jay-Z
Jaye, Courtney
Jayesslee
Jayh
Jaynetts, The
Jazz, Johnny Hates
Jazz, Johnny Hates
Jazzkantine
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzy Christmas
Jazzystics
Jazzystics
Je vais t'aimer (comédie musicale)
Jean, Wyclef
Jean, Wyclef
Jean, Wyclef
Jean, Wyclef
Jean-Pascal
Jeanette
Jeanette
Jeanmaire, Zizi
Jeanmaire, Zizi
Jedward
Jedward
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
Jeff Healey Band, The
When I'm Stoned
Like My Father
90's Kids
Apples, Peaches, Pumpkin Pie
Keep the Ball Rollin'
Come a Little Bit Closer
This Magic Moment
Cara Mia
Only in America
She Cried
Some Enchanted Evening
Walkin' in the Rain
Change Clothes
99 Problems
Dirt Off Your Shoulder
Run This Town
Empire State of Mind
Crazy in Love
Young Forever
Hard Knock Life (Ghetto Anthem)
Ni**as in Paris
Holy Grail
Big Pimpin'
Can I Get a...
Can't Behave
Gangnam Style (?? ??? - Acoustic version)
Mooie dag
Sally Go 'Round The Roses
Shattered Dreams
Turn Back The Clock
Highway to Hell
O Christmas Tree
Llego A Mi Medianoche
Lindo Arbol De Navidad
Frosty the Snowman
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Walking On Sunshine
Don't Stop
Musulmanes
Sweetest Girl (Dollar Bill)
Another One Bites the Dust
Gone Till November
911
L'agitateur
Frente a frente
Porque te vas
Mon truc en plumes
Ça, c'est Paris
Under Pressure
Lipstick (Eurovision 2011 Ireland)
Angel Eyes
Stuck in the Middle with You
While My Guitar Gently Weeps
I'm Tore Down
When The Night Comes Falling From The Sky
Confidence Man
Roadhouse Blues
Hoochie Coochie Man
Mess O' Blues
See the Light
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Jefferson Airplane
White Rabbit
Jefferson Airplane
Somebody to Love
Jefferson Starship
With Your Love
Jefferson Starship
Find Your Way Back
Jefferson Starship
Jane
Jeffersons, The
Movin’ On Up
Jeffrey Gaines
In Your Eyes (live)
Jeffreys, Garland
Matador
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
This Is the Moment
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Dangerous Game
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Someone Like You
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Once Upon a Dream
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
A New Life
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
In His Eyes
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Confrontation
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Lost in the Darkness
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Bring on the Men
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Good 'N' Evil
Jekyll & Hyde (musical)
Façade
Jelly Beans, The
I Wanna Love Him So Bad
Jem
It's Amazing
Jendrik
I Don't Feel Hate (Eurovision Germany)
Jenifer
Au soleil
Jenifer
J'attends l'amour
Jenifer
Ma révolution
Jenifer
Donne-moi le temps
Jenifer
Des mots qui résonnent
Jenifer
Ose
Jenifer
Serre-moi
Jenifer
Comme un hic
Jenifer
Comme un yoyo
Jenifer
Que reste-t’il ?
Jenifer
Le souvenir de ce jour
Jenifer
Maintenant
Jenifer
L'amour fou (Album Version)
Jenifer
Sur le fil
Jenifer
L'amour & Moi
Jenifer
Mademoiselle fume
Jenifer
Poupée de cire poupée de son
Jenifer
Message personnel
Jenifer
Évidemment
Jenifer
Ella, elle l'a
Jenifer
Résiste
Jenifer
La déclaration
Jenifer
Si maman si
Jenifer
Diego, libre dans sa tête
Jenifer
Laisse tomber les filles
Jenifer
Ça balance pas mal à Paris
Jenifer
Comment lui dire
Jenifer
Maya l'abeille
Jenifer
Paradis secret
Jenifer
Mourir dans tes yeux
Jenifer
Aujourd'hui
Jenifer
L'altitude
Jenifer
Notre idylle
Jenifer
Encore et encore
Jenifer
Les choses simples
Jenifer
Comme c'est bon
Jenifer
On oublie le reste
Angel
Granada
I (Who Have Nothing)
Blame It On Mama
Getaway Car
Solo
S.E.X.
Must Be Nice
4th Of July
I'm a Ramblin' Man
Theme from The Dukes of Hazzard (Good Ol' Boys)
Luckenbach, Texas
Amanda
Wrong
I Got You
Suspicious Minds
The Union Mare and the Confederate Grey
Storms Never Last
Lucille
Mamas Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys
Me & Bobby McGee
Ladies Love Outlaws
Help Me Make It Through The Night
America
Are You Sure Hank Done it This Way
Bob Wills Is Still the King
Can't You See
Don't You Think This Outlaw Bit's Done Got Out Of Hand?
Drinkin' and Dreamin'
Never Could Toe the Mark
Only Daddy That'll Walk the Line
Rainy Day Woman
Rose In Paradise
Shine
You Ask Me To
The Conversation
The Door is Always Open
Listen, They're Playing My Song
I've Always Been Crazy
Highwayman
Honky Tonk Blues
Lonesome, On'ry and Mean
Dreaming My Dreams with You
I Ain't Living Long Like This
Waymore's Blues
Honky Tonk Heroes
The Wurlitzer Prize (I Don't Want to Get Over You)
Wherever Love Takes Us
Call Me Maybe
This Kiss
Beautiful
Tonight I'm Getting Over You
I Really Like You
Run Away With Me
Cut to the Feeling
Last Christmas
Birthday Sex
Imma Star (Everywhere We Are)
Break Up To Make Up
Down On Me
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Jeremih
- Somebody

Jeroen van der Boom
- Werd de tijd maar teruggedraaid
- Eén wereld
- Los van de grond
- Jij bent zo
- Mag ik dan bij jou (live)
- Ik meen 't (live)

Jersey Boys (musical)
- Medley
- Sherry
- December 1963 (Oh What a Night)
- Cry for Me
- In the Still of the Night
- Papa Was a Poor Man

Jessie & Joy
- Corre
- La de la mala suerte
- 3 A.M. (feat. Gente de Zona)
- 3 A.M.

Jessia
- I'm Not Pretty (remix)
- I'm Not Pretty

Jessica Rabbit
- Why Don't You Do Right

Jessie J
- Do It Like A Dude
- Price Tag
- Who You Are
- Nobody's Perfect
- Mamma Knows Best
- Price Tag (acoustic)
- L.O.V.E.
- Abracadabra
- Casualty Of Love
- Who's Laughing Now
- Stand Up
- Who You Are (Live Acoustic)
- I Need This
- Do It Like A Dude (acoustic)
- Big White Room (live)
- Nobody's Perfect (acoustic)
- Domino
- Rainbow
- Who's Laughing Now

Jessie J
- Casualty Of Love
- LaserLight
- We Found Love (BBC Radio 1's Live Lounge)

Jessie J
- You Don't Really Know Me
- Wild
- Sexy Silk
- Domino (Acoustic - BBC Live Lounge)
- It's My Party
- Thunder
- Burnin' Up
- Masterpiece
- Sweet Talker

Jessie J
- Sweet Talker (Acoustic)
- Bang Bang (acoustic)
- Flashlight
- Personal
- Get Away
- Ain't Been Done
- I Miss Her
- Queen (Acoustic)
- Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
- This Christmas Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Man With the Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>I Got You (I Feel Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Killing Me Softly (The Singer Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Domino (The Singer Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>I Have Nothing (The Singer Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody (The Singer Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Sexy Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>My Heart Will Go On (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>I Want Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer / Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie J</td>
<td>I Wanna Dance With Somebody (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessy</td>
<td>Dancing in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jestofunk</td>
<td>Special Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>I Don't Know How to Love Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Heaven on Their Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Superstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Hosanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>King Herod's Song (Try It And See)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Everything's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Damned for All Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Gethsemane (I Only Want to Say)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Could We Start Again, Please?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>Pilate's Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Jones</td>
<td>Real, Real, Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Jones</td>
<td>Right Here Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Shine On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Are You Gonna Be My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Look What You've Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Cold Hard Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Rollover DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Sgt. Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>She's a Genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Aqualung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Locomotive Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Cross-Eyed Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Bungle in the Jungle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Living in the Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Mother Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Thick As a Brick (Edit No. 1 - Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Tull</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets, The</td>
<td>Crush On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets, The</td>
<td>You Got It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jets, The</td>
<td>Make It Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>I Love Rock 'N Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Crimson and Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>I Hate Myself For Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Touch Me (Oh Yeah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Bad Reputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Dirty Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Joan</td>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel</td>
<td>That's The Way Love Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, Buddy</td>
<td>If She Were Any Other Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, Buddy</td>
<td>Help Pour Out The Rain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jewell, Buddy
- Sweet Southern Comfort
- So Gone
- Today I Started Loving You Again

Jibbs
- Chain Hang Low
- Sky High

Jiménez, Natalia
- Lo mejor de mi vida eres tú
- No

Jimmy Eat World
- Work
- Futures

Jimmie Gilmer And The Fireballs
- Sugar Shack
- Bottle Of Wine

Jingle Jangle: A Christmas Journey
- Magic Man G

Jinks, Cody
- Hippos & Cowboys
- Must Be the Whiskey

Jive Aces, The
- Bring Me Sunshine
- White Cliffs of Dover

Jive Bunny And The Mastermixers
- Swing The Mood

Jive Five, The
- That's What I Like

JLS
- Be Green
- The Club Is Alive

Jo Dee Messina
- I Wish
- Dare to Dream
- That's the Way
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Jo Dee Messina
Jo Dee Messina
Jo Dee Messina
Jo Dee Messina
Jo, Erika
Jo, Sami
João Lucas & Marcelo
Jobim, Antônio Carlos
Jobim, Antônio Carlos
Jobim, Antônio Carlos
Jobim, Antônio Carlos
Joc, Yung
Joc, Yung
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Jodeci
Judeon, Geneviève
Joe
Joe
Joe
Joe
Joe
Joe
Joe
Joe
Joe
Joe Public
Joe, Billy
Joe, Billy
Joe, Billy
Joe, Phil
Joensen, Hallur
Joey + Rory
Joey + Rory
Joey + Rory
John Butler Trio
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band
John Fred And His Playboys
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
John, Elton
That's God
Not Going Down
If Heaven Was Needing a Hero
I'm Done
I Break Things
It Could Have Been Me
Eu Quero Tchu, Eu Quero Tcha
The Girl from Ipanema
A felicidade
The Girl From Ipanema (duet)
Meditation (with Frank Sinatra)
Eu sei que vou te amar
It's Goin' Down
I Know You See It
Get On Up
Lately
Cry For You
Forever My Lady
I'm Still Waiting
Freek'n You
Come And Talk To Me
If You Think You're Lonely Now
Stay
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour (live)
I Wanna Know
All the Things (Your Man Won't Do)
Stutter
Majic (Magic)
The One For Me
Don't Wanna Be A Player
All Or Nothing
Live And Learn
Hey Girl
To Make You Feel My Love
Where Were You on Our Wedding Day?
All Shock Up
The Man You Want Me To Be
Send Me a Letter Amanda
Play The Song
When I'm Gone
Cheater, Cheater
Better Than
On the Dark Side
Some Like It Hot
Runnin' Through The Fire
Betty Lou's Got a New Pair of Shoes
Tender Years
Garden of Eden
Boardwalk Angel
Just a Matter of Time
Judy in Disguise (With Glasses)
Are You Ready for Love
All That I'm Allowed (I'm Thankful)
Turn the Lights Out When You Leave
Electricity
Your Song
Crocodile Rock
Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
The One
John, Elton
Runaway Train
John, Elton
Simple Life
John, Elton
Philadelphia Freedom
John, Elton
I Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues
John, Elton
I Want Love
John, Elton
This Train Don't Stop There Anymore
John, Elton
I Guess That's Why They Call It the Blues (duet)
John, Elton
Written in the Stars
John, Elton
Candle in the Wind
John, Elton
Something About the Way You Look Tonight
John, Elton
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
John, Elton
Recover Your Soul
John, Elton
Sacrifice
John, Elton
You Can Make History (Young Again)
John, Elton
True Love
John, Elton
Blue Eyes
John, Elton
I'm Still Standing
John, Elton
Rocket Man (I Think It's Going to Be a Long, Long Time)
John, Elton
Sad Songs (Say So Much)
John, Elton
Song for Guy
John, Elton
Tiny Dancer
John, Elton
Don't Go Breaking My Heart
John, Elton
Where We Both Say Goodbye
John, Elton
Bennie and the Jets
John, Elton
Saturday Night's Alright for Fighting
John, Elton
Nikita
John, Elton
Man
John, Elton
Honky Cat
John, Elton
Blessed
John, Elton
Believe
John, Elton
Made in England
John, Elton
Island Girl
John, Elton
Original Sin
John, Elton
The Bitch is Back
John, Elton
Levon
John, Elton
Pinball Wizard
John, Elton
House
John, Elton
Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing
John, Elton
Mama Can't Buy You Love
John, Elton
Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds
John, Elton
The Last Song
John, Elton
Someone Saved My Life Tonight
John, Elton
Daniel
John, Elton
Little Jeannie
John, Elton
Club at the End of the Street
John, Elton
Honky Cat (45 edit)
John, Elton
That's What Friends Are for
John, Elton
Circle of Life
John, Elton
Healing Hands
John, Elton
Don't Let the Sun Go Down On Me (duet)
John, Elton
Don't Let the Sun Go Down On Me (duet 45 Edit)
John, Elton
Philadelphia Freedom (45 edit)
John, Elton
Step into Christmas
John, Elton
Kiss the Bride
John, Elton
Can You Feel the Love Tonight
John, Elton
Please
John, Elton
White Christmas
John, Elton
My Father's Gun
John, Elton
Don't Go Breaking My Heart (with RuPaul)
John, Elton
Home Again
John, Elton
  Face to Face
  Funeral for a Friend / Love Lies Bleeding
  Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word (duet with Ray Charles)
  Looking Up
  Love Song
  Are You Ready for Love (single version)
  Part-Time Love
  Border Song
  Take Me to the Pilot
  Madman Across the Water
  Skyline Pigeon
  The Show Must Go On
  Tonight
  You Gotta Love Someone
  Whispers
  I Don’t Wanna Go on with You Like That
  J’veux d’la tendresse
  Candle in the Wind 1997
  Burn Down the Mission
  Nobody Wins
  Harmony
  Empty Garden (Hey Hey Johnny)
  Crocodile Rock (live - One Night Only 2000)
  I’m Still Standing (live at Madison Square Garden)
  Mona Lisas and Mad Hatters
  It’s a Sin
  After All
  Finish Line
  All the Girls Love Alice
  Sweet Painted Lady
  Jilted John
  Sad Eyes
  Greased Lightning
  Drenge som mig
  Welcome Me Love
  Willie And The Hand Jive
  He Hates Me
  The One In The Middle
  Glorious
  With You I Am
  Dance Her Home
  On My Way to You
  Nothin’ on You
  Monday Morning Merle
  Honky Tonk Mood
  I Ain’t Going Nowhere Baby
  Half a Song
  Noise
  Guilty As Can Be
  Dear Rodeo
  ’Til You Can’t
  Stronger
  Whoever’s In New England
  Long Haired Country Boy
  Treasure
  Human
  I Always Wanted to
  By Your Grace
  Honky Tonk Hardwood Floors
  Tell It Like It Is
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Don</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Upside Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Flake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Better Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>If I Had Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>The Horizon Has Been Defeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Bubble Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Sitting, Waiting, Wishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Banana Pancakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>You And Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Good People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>I Got You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Radiate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Someday At Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Angel (Holiday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jack</td>
<td>Breakdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>The Dollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>High Cost Of Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>My Way To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>In Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>Ray Ray's Juke Joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>The Last Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>Redneck Side Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>Lead Me Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jamey</td>
<td>Between Jennings and Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kevin</td>
<td>Rock And Roll (I Gave You The Best Years Of My Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Louisa</td>
<td>So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Matt</td>
<td>Havana (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michael</td>
<td>I'll Always Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Michael</td>
<td>Bluer Than Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Molly</td>
<td>Ode to Billie Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Molly</td>
<td>If You Know Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rayne</td>
<td>Front Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert</td>
<td>Sweet Home Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnsson, Ana</td>
<td>We Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, James</td>
<td>Raised Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo</td>
<td>Leave (Get Out)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo</td>
<td>How To Touch a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo</td>
<td>Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo</td>
<td>Too Little Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoJo</td>
<td>Disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joli, France</td>
<td>Come To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolie, Lolita</td>
<td>Joli garçon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Ik hou d'r zo van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Ik leef mijn droom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Love Is In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>No More Boleros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Er hangt liefde in de lucht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Maak me gek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Dan voel je me beter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Echte Vrienden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Zing met me mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Het is nog niet voorbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Mijn liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Ik proost met jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Lieveling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Liefje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joling, Gerard</td>
<td>Laat me leven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolson, Al</td>
<td>Los met z'n allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolson, Al</td>
<td>My Mammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolson, Al</td>
<td>April Showers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolson, Al</td>
<td>California, Here I Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolson, Al</td>
<td>Rock-a-Bye Your Baby with a Dixie Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>When You Look Me In The Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Pushin' Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Just Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>That's Just The Way We Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Goodnight and Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Hello Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Kids of the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Year 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Inseperable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>A Little Bit Longer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Burnin' Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Lovebug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Fly With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Before the Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Turn Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Please Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Black Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Gotta Find You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Mandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Play My Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>7:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Got Me Going Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>One Day At A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Still In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Underdog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Can't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>6 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Take A Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Time For Me To Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>You Just Don't Know It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>BB Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Video Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>One Man Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Sucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Only Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>What a Man Gotta Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Like it's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Brothers</td>
<td>Who's in Your Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Joe</td>
<td>See No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Joe</td>
<td>Wouldn't Change A Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>You're My Favorite Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Joy to the World (A Christmas Prayer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Jealous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas, Nick</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jonas, Nick  Bacon
Jonas, Nick  Find You
Jonas, Nick  This Is Heaven
Jonasu  Black Magic
Jonasz, Michel  Super nana
Jonasz, Michel  Les feuilles mortes
Jonasz, Michel  La chanson des vieux amants
Jonathan Singleton & the Grove  Livin' In Paradise
Jonathan, Joyce  Pas besoin de toi
Jonathan, Joyce  Je ne sais pas
Jonathan, Joyce  Un peu d'espoir
Jonathan, Joyce  Sur mes gardes
Jonathan, Joyce  Le piège
Jonathan, Joyce  Tant pis
Jonathan, Joyce  Les souvenirs
Jonathan, Joyce  Prend ton temps
Jonathan, Joyce  L'heure avait sonné
Jonathan, Joyce  Quelque chose et moi (duo)
Jonathan, Joyce  Ça ira
Jonathan, Joyce  Au bar
Jonathan, Joyce  Caractère
Jonathan, Joyce  La diluvienne
Jonathan, Joyce  Sans patience
Jonathan, Joyce  Le bonheur
Jonathan, Joyce  Les filles d'aujourd'hui
Jonathan, Joyce  Je ne veux pas de toi
Jonathan, Joyce  On
Jonathan, Joyce  Les p'tites jolies choses
Jonathan, Joyce  Little Drummer Boy
Jones, Aled  Walking In The Air
Jones, Aled  Don't Ha Ha
Jones, Casey  First Date
Jones, Davy  Girl
Jones, Donell  You Know What's Up
Jones, Donell  Where I Wanna Be
Jones, George  The Race Is On
Jones, George  Choices
Jones, George  Honky Tonk Song
Jones, George  Love Bug
Jones, George  Walk Through This World with Me
Jones, George  When the Grass Grows Over Me
Jones, George  Good Year for the Roses
Jones, George  We're Gonna Hold On
Jones, George  Grand Tour
Jones, George  A Picture Of Me (Without You)
Jones, George  Near You
Jones, George  If Drinkin' Don't Kill Me (Her Memory Will)
Jones, George  I Always Get Lucky With You
Jones, George  Tennessee Whiskey
Jones, George  The One I Loved Back Then
Jones, George  The Cold Hard Truth
Jones, George  Ain't Love a Lot Like That
Jones, George  I'll Share My World with You
Jones, George  Girl I Used to Know
Jones, George  You've Still Got a Place in My Heart
Jones, George  Why Baby Why
Jones, George  She's Mine
Jones, George  I'm a One Woman Man
Jones, George  I'm Not Ready yet
Jones, George  Who's Gonna Fill Their Shoes
Karaoke (46737)

Jones, George
- Golden Ring
- Two Story House
- The Window Up Above
- I Don't Need Your Rockin' Chair
- My Elusive Dreams
- Bartender's Blues
- White Lightnin'
- She Thinks I Still Care
- He Stopped Loving Her Today
- You Can Have Her
- The Ceremony
- What My Woman Can't Do (Can't Be Done)
- You're Still on My Mind
- I've Been Searchin' (Nobody Like You)
- Tainted Love
- Pull Up To The Bumper
- La vie en rose (Single Version)
- Slave to the Rhythm
- I've Seen That Face Before (Libertango)
- La vie en rose (Album Version)
- Love Is the Drug
- Things Can Only Get Better
- What Is Love?
- No One Is to Blame
- Call Me Irresponsible
- Wives and Lovers
- Somewhere My Love (Lara's Theme)
- What Now My Love
- A Day in the Life of a Fool
- Lady
- The Mood I'm in
- You Don't Know Me
- Instruction
- Breathe
- This is Real
- Harder
- You Talk Too Much
- Never Wear Panties to a Party
- Don't Mind
- Rhythm Is Love
- Where's Life?
- Beautiful Emilie
- Never Give Up on You
- Sunrise
- What Am I To You
- Those Sweet Words
- Don't Know Why
- Come Away With Me
- Thinking About You
- Turn Me On
- In The Morning
- The Nearness of You
- One Flight Down
- Cold, Cold Heart
- Lonestar
- Chasing Pirates
- I've Got To See You Again
- Love Me Tender
- Be Here To Love Me
- Creepin' In
Jones, Norah
- Humble Me
- Don't Miss You At All
- Feelin' the Same Way
- Shoot The Moon
- Nightingale
- The Long Day is Over
- Happy Pills
- What Am I To You (Short)
- Tennessee Waltz
- Christmas Don't Be Late
- Christmas Calling (Jolly Jones)
- I've Been a Bad, Bad Boy
- Al No Corrida
- It's My Party
- The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)
- Moody's Mood for Love (I'm in the Mood for Love)
- 100 Days, 100 Nights (and The Dap-Kings)
- All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth

Jones, Quincy
- Ai No Corrida
- It's My Party
- The Secret Garden (Sweet Seduction Suite)
- Moody's Mood for Love (I'm in the Mood for Love)
- 100 Days, 100 Nights (and The Dap-Kings)

Jones, Sharon
- 100 Days, 100 Nights (and The Dap-Kings)

Jones, Spike
- Sex Bomb

Jones, Spike
- What's New? (live)

Jones, Tom
- Sex Bomb
- Delilah
- I've Been a Bad, Bad Boy
- Without Love (There Is Nothing)
- I'm Coming Home
- Puppet Man
- Letter to Lucille
- My Way
- Spanish Eyes (live)
- I Know I'll Never Love This Way Again (live)
- You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' (live)
- All by Myself
- For Once in My Life (live)
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- You Are the Sunshine of My Life (live)
- You're My World
- Thunderball
- It's Not Unusual
- Can't Stop Loving You
- If I Only Knew
- Detroit City
- I'll Never Fall in Love Again
- She's a Lady
- Help Yourself
- Love Me Tonight
- Green Green Grass of Home
- Baby, It's Cold Outside
- I (Who Have Nothing)
- Give a Little Love
- The Most Beautiful Girl (In the World)
- With These Hands
- Black Betty
- Funny Familiar Forgotten Feelings
- Till
- If He Should Ever Leave You
- My Mother's Eyes
- Couldn't Say Goodbye
- Hey Jude
- Love Me Tonight (live - in Las Vegas)
- Can't Stop Loving You (live)
- Help Yourself (live - From Las Vegas)
- It's Not Unusual (live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Only Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Delilah (live - From Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Yesterday (live from Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>One Day Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Resurrection Shuffle (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Do I Ever Cross Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Danny Boy (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Hard to Handle (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If I Only Knew (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Turn on Your Love Light (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Mary's Boy Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Take Me to the River (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>(It Looks Like) I'll Never Fall in Love Again (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Resurrection Shuffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>A Boy From Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Sexbomb (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Games People Play (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Little Green Apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>He Stopped Loving Her Today (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I've Got a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Mama Told Me Not to Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If You Need Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I Get Carried Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Say You'll Stay Until Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Hit or Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I'll Never Fall in Love Again (live - at Cardiff Castle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>I'm Not Feeling It Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Once There Was a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Something 'Bout You Baby I Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Feel Like Going Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>My Yiddishe Momme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Not Responsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Stoned in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream (The Quest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>If I Ruled the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Anniversary Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>My Way (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>The Young New Mexican Puppeteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You Can Leave Your Hat On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Delilah (live at Cardiff Castle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>No Hole in My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Hit Medley (live - at Caesar's Palace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live - at Caesar's Palace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Tom Jones International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Delilah (live at KCRW's Apogee Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>She's a Lady (live at Cardiff Castle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Sometimes We Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Burning Down the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>One More Cup of Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Delilah (live at Queen's Diamond Jubilee Concert 2012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tom</td>
<td>Didn't It Rain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Tom
Land of 1000 Dances (live - Radio Europe)

Jones, Tom
A Minute of Your Time

Jong, Jasperina de
De minutenwals

Joplin, Janis
Down on Me

Joplin, Janis
Me and Bobby McGee

Joplin, Janis
Piece of My Heart

Joplin, Janis
Mercedes Benz

Joplin, Janis
Cry Baby

Joplin, Janis
Turtle Blues

Joplin, Janis
Maybe

Joplin, Janis
Little Girl Blue

Joplin, Janis
Move Over

Joplin, Janis
Try (Just a Little Bit Harder)

Joplin, Janis
Ball and Chain

Joplin, Janis
Kozmic Blues

Jordaan, Johnny
Geef mij maar amsterdam

Jordan, Alexis
Happiness

Jordan, Alexis
Good Girl

Jordan, Alexis
Hush Hush

Jordan, Alexis
Got 2 Luv U

Jordan, Angelina
Bohemian Rhapsody

Jordan, Angelina
Fly Me to the Moon (acoustic)

Jordan, David
Sun Goes Down

Jordan, Jeremy
The Right Kind Of Love

Jordan, Jeremy
Heart Shaped Wreckage

Jordan, Jeremy
Rewrite This Story

Jordan, Louis
Is You Is Or Is You Ain't My Baby

Jordan, Louis
Choo Choo Ch'Boogie

Jordan, Mario
Welch ein Tag

Jordan, Montell
Once Upon a Time

Jordan, Montell
Get It On Tonite

Jordan, Montell
This Is How We Do It

Jordan, Montell
Let's Ride

Jordan, Montell
Falling

Jordan, Montell
I Like

Jordan, Montell
What's On Tonight

Jordan, Montell
Somethin' 4 Da Honeyz

Jordana, Camélia
Silence

Jordana, Camélia
Non non non (Ecouter Barbara)

Jordana, Camélia
Calamity Jane

Jordana, Camélia
J'étais une fille

Jordana, Camélia
Little Monsters

Jordana, Camélia
Dans la peau

Jordana, Camélia
Facile

Jordana, Camélia
What a Wonderful World

Jordana, Camélia
Femmes

Jordana, Camélia
Le monde en main

Jordi, Francine
Voyage voyage

Jordy
Alison

Joris
Herz über Kopf

Joris
Bis ans ende der Welt

Joris
Sommerregen

Joris
Signal

Joris
Nur die Musik

Jovan, Catalin
Don't Wanna Miss You

Jose De Rico
Rayos de sol

José, Antonio
Tú me obligaste

José, José
40 y 20

José, José
Mi vida

José, José
Si me dejas ahora
José, José
José, José
José, José
José, José
José, José
José, José
José, José
José, María
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical)
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical)
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical)
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical)
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical)
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (musical)
Joseph, Louisy
Josh.
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Journey
Joy (band)
Joy (??)
Joy Division
Joy Division
Joy Division
Joy Lenz, Bethany
Joy, Florence
Joy, Vance
Joy, Vance

Vamos a darnos tiempo
El más feliz del mundo
La nave del olvido
Almohada
Amar y querer
El triste
No soy una señora
Mes insomnies
When You Love a Woman
Open Arms
Don't Stop Believin' (Small Town Girl)
Why Can't This Night Go On Forever
Wheel in the Sky
Still They Ride
Stone in Love
Ask the Lonely
Lovin', Touchin', Squeezin'
Be Good to Yourself
Send Her My Love
Who's Crying Now
Separate Ways (Worlds Apart)
Any Way You Want It
Faithfully
After All These Years
Mother, Father
City of Hope
Patiently
Girl Can't Help It
Feeling That Way
Lights / Stay Awhile (live)
I'll Be Alright Without You
Just the Same Way
Anytime
Stay Awhile
The Party's Over (Hopelessly in Love)
After the Fall
Escape
A te
Mi fido di te
Le tasche piene di sassi
L'estate addosso
Il più grande spettacolo dopo il Big Bang
L'ombelico del mondo
Touch By Touch
Hello (??)
Love Will Tear Us Apart
She's Lost Control
Transmission
Halo
Mein Ziel (live)
Riptide
Fire And The Flood
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Joy, Vance
- We're Going Home
- You
- Missing Piece

JP Cooper
- September Song
- Passport Home (Piano Acoustic)
- She's On My Mind
- In the Silence
- Holy Water (gospel choir version)
- Call My Name (gospel)
- Sing It with Me
- If the World Was Ending
- A Little Bit Yous

JP Saxe
- If the World Was Ending

Juanes
- La camisa negra
- Me enamora
- A Dios le pido
- Es por ti
- Fotografía
- Volverte a ver
- Gotas de agua dulce
- La Paga
- Lo que me gusta a mi

Juanes
- Odio Por Amor (It's Time To Change)
- Nada Valgo Sin Tu Amor
- Yerbatero
- The Shadow Of Your Smile (duet)
- El Burrito de Belén

Juanes
- Fuego
- La plata
- On the Beach
- Dancing in the Moonlight

Judas Priest
- Breaking The Law
- The Ripper
- Victim Of Changes
- Before The Dawn
- Living After Midnight
- You've Got Another Thing Comin'
- Heading Out to the Highway
- Diamonds and Rust
- Painkiller
- Turbo Lover
- The Hellion / Electric Eye
- The Green Manalishi (With the Two Prong Crown)

Judas Priest
- Metal Gods
- Love Bites
- Screaming for Vengeance

Judd, Cledus T.
- Let's Shoot Dove
- Don't Mess With America
- Breath
- Man of Constant Borrow
- It's a Great Day to Be a Guy
- Tree's on Fire

Judd, Wynonna
- Heaven Help Me
- Tell Me Why
- Rock Bottom
- I Saw The Light
- What The World Needs
- She Is His Only Need
- No One Else On Earth
- My Strongest Weakness
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Wynonna</td>
<td>Is It Over Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Wynonna</td>
<td>Can't Nobody Love You (Like I Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Wynonna</td>
<td>Girls with Guitars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Wynonna</td>
<td>To Be Loved by You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Wynonna</td>
<td>Flies On The Butter (You Can't Go Home Again)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Wynonna</td>
<td>A Bad Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Testify To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Why Not Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Girls Night Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Have Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Mama He's Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Love Can Build a Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Grandpa (Tell Me 'Bout The Good Old Days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Rockin' With The Rhythm Of The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Turn It Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Love is Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Young Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Maybe Your Baby's Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Born To Be Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Don't Be Cruel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judds, The</td>
<td>Beautiful Star of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jude</td>
<td>I'm Sorry Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>Fais passer le mot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>Te passe pas de moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juhnke, Harald</td>
<td>So leb dein Leben (My Way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JuJu</td>
<td>Vermissen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Tchikita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>On m'appelle l'ovni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Bande organisée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jule Neigel Band</td>
<td>Schatten an der Wand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Dieses Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Geile Zeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Perfekte Welle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Elektrisches Gefühl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Regen und Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juli</td>
<td>Fahrrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian, Charlotte</td>
<td>Fleur de province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Stand Tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Unsaid Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Edge of Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>Flying Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and the Phantoms</td>
<td>The Other Side of Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>All I Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Spinnin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Beauty And The Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Forever in My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>God Bless the USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump5</td>
<td>Change A Heart, Change The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Du, ich lieb Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Mittenrein ins Glück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Je t'aime mon amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Komm und tanz ein letztes mal mit mir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Tausend Frauen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Claudia</td>
<td>Alles was ich brauche bist du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungen Klostertaler, Die</td>
<td>Koa Hiatamadl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungen Zillertaler, Die</td>
<td>Dem Land Tirol die Treue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>Etre un homme comme vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Book (1967 film), The</td>
<td>Il en faut peu pour être heureux</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jungle Book (1967 film), The
Jungle Book (1967 film), The
Jungle Book (1967 film), The
Jungle Book (1967 film), The
Jungle Book (2016 film), The
Junior M.A.F.I.A.
Junior M.A.F.I.A.
Junior Senior
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Jungle Book (1967 film), The
Jungle Book (1967 film), The
Jungle Rhythm
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Junior Walker & the All Stars
Junkie XL
Jurado, Rocio
Jurado, Rocio
Jürgens, Andrea
Jürgens, Andrea
Jürgens, Curd
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jürgens, Udo
Jurk!
Just Jack
Just Jack
Justice
Justice Collective, The
Justice Crew
Justice, Victoria
Justice, Victoria
The Bare Necessities
I Wan'na Be Like You (The Monkey Song)
Probier's mal mit Gemütlichkeit
Trust in Me (The Python's Song)
Aie confiance
The Bare Necessities
Jungle Rhythm
Player's Anthem
Get Money
Move Your Feet
Shotgun
What Does It Take (To Win Your Love)
How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)
(I'm a) Road Runner
A Little Less Conversation
Still
Paloma Brava
Perros perdidos
Playa Blanca
Japanese Boy
60 Jahre Und Kein Bisschen Weise
Aber Bitte Mit Sahne
Buenos Dias Argentina
Ein ehrenwertes Haus
Griechischer Wein
Anuschka
Ich weiß, was ich will
Mit 66 Jahren (Was wichtig ist)
Vieln Dank Für Die Blumen
Liebe Ohne Leiden
Die Sonne Und Du
Merci Chérie
Rhodos im regen
Der Erste Sahne Mix
Paris, einfach so nur zum Spaß
Siebzehn Jahr, blondes Haar
Ein ehrenwertes Haus (Version 2000)
Immer wieder geht die Sonne auf
Zeig mir den Platz an der Sonne
Walk Away (Live)
Wir sind schon auf dem Brenner
Warum nur, warum
Sag ihr, ich laß sie grüßen
Gäb es nur noch dieses Lied für mich (live)
Ich will, ich kann (I Can, I Will)
Heute beginnt der Rest deines Lebens
Tausend Jahre sind ein Tag
Ich würd' es wieder tun (live)
Bleib doch bis zum Frühstück
Das ist dein Tag
Merry Christmas Allerseits
5 minuten vor 12
Zou Zo Graag
Starz in Their Eyes
The Day I Died
D.A.N.C.E.
He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother
Que Sera
Gold
Tell Me That You Love Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Make It Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutty Ranx</td>
<td>I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile</td>
<td>Slow Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile</td>
<td>Back That Azz Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvet, Patrick</td>
<td>Où sont les femmes ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvet, Patrick</td>
<td>I Love America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvet, Patrick</td>
<td>Les bleus au cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvet, Patrick</td>
<td>Où sont les femmes ? (single)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jypsi</td>
<td>I Don't Love You Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'Jon</td>
<td>This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'Jon</td>
<td>On the Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'naan</td>
<td>Wavin' Flag (Coca-Cola Celebration Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K'naan</td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K's Choice</td>
<td>Is Anybody Out There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K's Choice</td>
<td>Not an Addict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K's Choice</td>
<td>Everything For Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K's Choice</td>
<td>Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K, John</td>
<td>Love You Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>It's Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>All My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Ci And JoJo</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Doe, Ernie</td>
<td>Tell Me It's Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Doe, Ernie</td>
<td>Mother-in-Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Maro</td>
<td>Here Comes the Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/DA</td>
<td>Femme Like U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/DA</td>
<td>POP/STARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3</td>
<td>Alle kleuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7</td>
<td>Come Baby Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabah</td>
<td>La Calle de las sirenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadebostany</td>
<td>Mind If I Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadison, Joshua</td>
<td>Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadison, Joshua</td>
<td>Picture Postcards From L. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadison, Joshua</td>
<td>Beautiful In My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadooh</td>
<td>Floor It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Engel 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Sternenhimmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Rosemarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kah, Hubert</td>
<td>Wenn Der Mond Die Sonne Berührt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kain</td>
<td>Embarque ma belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kain</td>
<td>Yé midi kek part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>I Predict a Riot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Everything Is Average Nowadays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Everyday I Love You Less and Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Oh My God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Chiefs</td>
<td>Little Shocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Dich Zu Lieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Es kann der frömmste nicht in frieden leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Ich hab' dich 1000 Mal geliebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Joana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Lieb' mich ein letztes Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Manchmal Möchte Ich Schon Mit Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Midnight Lady (Einsam so wie ich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Santa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Sieben Fässer Wein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Roland</td>
<td>Südlich Von Mir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kaiser, Roland
Haut an haut
Kaiser, Roland
Ich Glaub' Es Geht Schon Wieder Los
Kaiser, Roland
Jede Nacht hat deine Augen
Kaiser, Roland
Wohin Gehst Du
Kaiser, Roland
Gegen die Zeit
Kaiser, Roland
Extreme (Neuaufnahme 2017)
Kaiser, Roland
Schach matt
Kaiser, Roland
Amore mio
Kaiser, Roland
Extreme
Kaiser, Roland
Kein Problem
Kaiser, Roland
Warum hast du nicht nein gesagt
Kaiser, Roland
Wind auf der Haut und Lisa
Kaiser, Roland
Das Beste am Leben
Kaiser, Roland
Ich fege die Sterne zusammen
Kaiser, Roland
Ich glaub es geht schon wieder los (Neuaufnahme 2017)
Kaiser, Roland
Schach matt (Neuaufnahme 2017)
Kaiser, Roland
Joana (Neuaufnahme 2017)
Kaiser, Roland
Sag ihm dass ich dich liebe (Neuaufnahme 2017)
Kaiser, Roland
Manchmal möchte ich schon mit dir (Neuaufnahme 2017)
Kaiser, Roland
Die Gefühle sind frei
Kaiser, Roland
Das Beste am Leben (Pop Mix)
Kaiser, Roland
Das Beste am Leben (Club Mix)
Kaiser, Roland
Stark
Kaiser, Roland
Liebe kann uns retten
Kaiser, Roland
Bis zum nächsten Mal
Kaiser, Roland
Kurios
Kaiser, Roland
Kein grund zu bleiben
Kaiser, Roland
Warum hast du nicht nein gesagt (Schlagerchampions 2020)
Kaiser, Roland
Lang nicht mehr gemacht
Kaiser, Roland
Dich zu lieben (neuaufnahme 2017)
Kaiser, Roland
Der Hit Mix
Kaiser, Roland
ZDF-Hitparaden-Medley 2021
Kaiser, Roland
In the Ghetto
Kaiser, Roland
Im 5. Element
Kaiser, Roland
Extreme (Stereoact remix)
Kaiser, Roland
Sag' ihm, dass ich Dich liebe
Kajagoogoo
Too Shy
Kaji, Meiko (? ???)
Urami Bushi (???)
Kalas, Freddy
Pinne for landet
Kaleo
Way Down We Go
Kaleo
No Good
Kaleo
I Can't Go On Without You
Kaleo
Hey Gringo
Kalimba
Tocando fondo
Kalin Twins, The
When
Kalkbrenner, Fritz
Back Home
Kalkbrenner, Paul
Sky and Sand
Kalvik, Finn
Aldri I livet
Kamakawiwo'ole, Israel
Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World
Kamaleon
Más
Kamen, Nick
I Promised Myself
Kamerling, Antonie
Toen Ik Je Zag
Kamini
Marly-Gomont
Kamini
J'suis blanc
Kamit, Dan
Soleils d'Août
Kamoze, Ini
Here Comes The Hotstepper
Kana
Plantation
Kana-Boon
Silhouette (Naruto Shippuden)
Kandi
Don't Think I'm Not
Kane
Kane
Kane
Kane, Clinton
Kane, Danny
Kane, Helen
Kann, Lena
Kansas, Tapani
Kansas
Kansas
Kansas
Kansas
Kanté, Mory
Kanters, Marco
Kaoma
Kaoma
Kaoma
Kaoma
Kaptein Rødskjegg
Karat
Karat
Karat
Karat
Karima
Karimloo, Ramin
Karberg, Sofia
Karberg, Sofia
Karberg, Sofia
Karmin
Karmin
Karol G
Karol G
Karol G
Karol G
Karol G
Karol G
Karolak, Tomasz
Karst, René
Karsu
Karsu
Kasabian
Kasabian
Kasabian
Kasabian
Kasabian
Kasabian
Kasabian
Kasabian
Kasalla
Kasalla
Kasalla
Kass, Patricia
Kass, Patricia
Kass, Patricia
Kass, Patricia
Kass, Patricia
Rain Down on Me
No Surrender
Rain Down on Me (Tiësto remix)
I Guess I'm in Love
Damaged
I Wanna Be Loved by You
Tous les cris, les SOS
Delilah
Carry on Wayward Son (45 edit)
Dust in the Wind
The Wall
Point of Know Return
Hold On
Play the Game Tonight
Yéké Yéké
My Little Lady
Lambada
Dançando Lambada
Dança tago mago
Mélodie d'amour
Lambamor
Dyrene i Afrika
Der blaue Planet
Jede Stunde
Über sieben Brücken
Schwanenkönig
Come in ogni ora
Everything I Do (I Do It for You)
Crazy in Love
Take Me to Church
Stay With Me
Brokenhearted
Acapella
Hello
El barco
Mi cama
Tusa
Créeme
Bichota
Location
El makinon
Zabior? ci? w?a?nie tam
Atje voor de sfeer
Hollywood Seven (Beste zangers)
Losing You (Beste Zangers)
Shoot the Runner
Fire
Underdog
Where Did All The Love Go?
Fast Fuse
Empire
Club Foot
Eez-eh
Pirate
Pommes un Champagner
Alle Jläser huh
Il me dit que je suis belle
L'aigle noir (live)
Je voudrais la connaître
Mademoiselle chante le blues
Kass, Patricia
Les mannequins d'osier
Kass, Patricia
Les hommes qui passent
Kass, Patricia
Entrer dans la lumière
Kass, Patricia
D'Allemagne
Kass, Patricia
Mon mec à moi
Kass, Patricia
Kennedy Rose
Kass, Patricia
Regarde les riches
Kass, Patricia
Une fille de l'Est
Kass, Patricia
Kabaret
Kass, Patricia
Quand Jimmy dit
Kass, Patricia
Et s'il fallait le faire
Kass, Patricia
Les moulins de mon cœur
Kass, Patricia
Elle voulait jouer cabaret
Kass, Patricia
Où sont les hommes
Kass, Patricia
Ceux qui n'ont rien
Kass, Patricia
If You Go Away (Ne me quitte pas)
Kass, Patricia
Une dernière semaine à New York
Kass, Patricia
Et maintenant
Kass, Patricia
Ma liberté contre la tienne
Kass, Patricia
La foule
Kass, Patricia
Mon Dieu
Kass, Patricia
Tant pis
Kass, Patricia
Avec le temps (live)
Kass, Patricia
Un dernier blues
Kass, Patricia
Le jour et l'heure
Kass, Patricia
Toute la musique que j'aime (live)
Kass, Patricia
Madame tout le monde
Kass, Patricia
La maison en bord de mer
Kassav
Zouk la sé sél médikaman nou ni
Kassav
Syé bwa
Kassav
Où lié
Kassav
Rété
Kassav
Siwo
Kastelruther Spatzen
Eine weiße Rose
Kastelruther Spatzen
Schatten über'm Rosenhof
Kastelruther Spatzen
Der rote diamant
Katastrofe
Maria
Kate & Kacey
Dreaming Love
Katerine, Philippe
Louxor j'adore
Katerine, Philippe
La banane
Katerine, Philippe
Stone avec toi
Katrina And The Waves
Walking On Sunshine
Katrina And The Waves
That's The Way
Katrina And The Waves
Love Shine a Light
Katy B
Katy On A Mission
Katy B
Lights On
Katy B
Broken Record
Katy B
What Love is Made Of
Katy B
5 AM
Katy B
Crying For No Reason
Katzenjammer
I Will Dance (When I Walk Away)
Katzenjammer
Rock-Paper-Scissors
Katzenjammer
Bamsefars fødselsdag
Kavana
Will You Wait For Me
Kavinsky
Nightcall
Kay, Janet
Silly Games
Kay, Peter
Once Upon a Christmas Song
Kaye, Danny
Ballin' The Jack
Kaye, Marina
Homeless
Kaye, Marina
Homeless (Acoustic - live)
Kaye, Marina
Freeze You Out
Mirror Mirror
The Price I've Had To Pay
Dancing With The Devil
Sounds Like Heaven
Live Before I Die
Traitor
Iron Heart
Something
7 Billion
Thai nana
12 groszy

KC & The Sunshine Band
I'm Your Boogie Man
Give It Up
(Shake, Shake, Shake) Shake Your Booty
Get Down Tonight
Yes, I'm Ready
That's the Way (I Like It)
Boogie Shoes
Please Don't Go
Keep It Coming Love

Keane
Everybody's Changing
Somewhere Only We Know
Is It Any Wonder
Crystal Ball
A Bad Dream
Bedshaped
Perfect Symmetry
Bend & Break
This Is the Last Time
Silenced By The Night
Disconnected
Sovereign Light Café
Nothing In My Way

Kearney, Mat
Undeniable
Nothing Left To Lose
She Believes In Me
I Hope You Dance
Life Is A Rollercoaster
Lovin' Each Day
We've Got Tonight
Last Thing on My Mind
Father and Son
Iris
This I Promise You
When You Say Nothing at All
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Make You Feel My Love
Stay (Short version)
Time After Time
The Way You Make Me Feel
Both Sides Now
Je t'aime plus que tout
Vincent
Fires
Let Me Love You
Superman
It's Only Christmas
Forever and Ever, Amen
Forever Ain't Enough
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KeBlack</td>
<td>Bazardée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KeBlack</td>
<td>Cette vie m'emporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>J'aimerais trop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Prince charmant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Les mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Explique-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Ma vie au soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Elle t'a maté (Fatoumata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Petite Emilie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Ça va le faire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>La vie du bon côté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Moti'V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Mon père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Dis-moi oui (Marina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Saltimbanque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>J'me bats pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Viens je t'emméne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Conte de fée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Un monde meilleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Rien qu'une fois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Elle a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Un métier sérieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Tu réalises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Tahiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen'V</td>
<td>Je garde le sourire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehlani</td>
<td>GANGSTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehlani</td>
<td>Done for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim, Claire</td>
<td>Ça dépend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim, Claire</td>
<td>Mes silences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim, Claire</td>
<td>Que reste-t-il de nos amours ? / I Wish You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keimzeit</td>
<td>Kling Klang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>98.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Honkytonk U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Big Blue Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>I Love This Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>American Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Whiskey Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>A Little Less Talk And A Lot More Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Should've Been A Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>He Ain't Worth Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>You Ain't Much Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Courtesy of the Red, White and Blue (The Angry American)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Who's Your Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Beer For My Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>You Shouldn't Kiss Me Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>I'm Just Talkin' About Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>I Wanna Talk About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>My List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Does That Blue Moon Ever Shine on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>How Do You Like Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Stays In Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Who's That Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>I'm So Happy I Can't Stop Crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Dream Waikin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Wish I Didn't Know Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>We Were In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Big Ol' Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>A Woman's Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Toby</td>
<td>Me Too</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keith, Toby
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Keith, Toby
Mockingbird
Keith, Toby
Get Drunk And Be Somebody
Keith, Toby
Love Me If You Can
Keith, Toby
Get My Drink On
Keith, Toby
As Good as I Once Was
Keith, Toby
Lost You Anyway
Keith, Toby
A Little Too Late
Keith, Toby
High Maintenance Woman
Keith, Toby
She's A Hottie
Keith, Toby
God Love Her
Keith, Toby
Cabo San Lucas
Keith, Toby
Crash Here Tonight
Keith, Toby
Cryin' For Me (Wayman's Song)
Keith, Toby
Weed With Willie
Keith, Toby
Thunderbird
Keith, Toby
Nights I Can't Remember, Friends I'll Never Forget
Keith, Toby
Go With Her
Keith, Toby
Trailerhood
Keith, Toby
White Rose
Keith, Toby
You Can't Read My Mind
Keith, Toby
Somewhere Else
Keith, Toby
Red Solo Cup
Keith, Toby
Memphis
Keith, Toby
She Never Cried in Front Of Me
Keith, Toby
Don't Leave
Keith, Toby
I Like Girls That Drink Beer
Keith, Toby
Every Dog Has Its Day
Keith, Toby
Hope On The Rocks
Keith, Toby
The Size I Wear
Keith, Toby
Drinks After Work
Keith, Toby
Last Living Cowboy
Keith, Toby
Old School
Keith, Toby
Wacky Tobaccy
Keith, Toby
Blame It on the Mistletoe
Keith, Toby
Don't Let the Old Man In
Keith, Toby
Don't Let the Old Man In (Radio Mix)
Keith, Toby
Bullets in the Gun
Kelis
Milkshake
Kelis
Millionaire
Kelis
Trick Me
Kelis
Acapella
Kelis
4th Of July
Keller, Jerry
Here Comes Summer
Keller, Joanie
If Heartaches Had Wings
Keller, Mitch
Steh auf, wenn Du fällst (I Promised Myself)
Kelley, Charles
The Driver
Kelley, Josh
Amazing
Kelley, Josh
Almost Honest
Kelly Family, The
An Angel
Kelly Family, The
I Can't Help Myself
Kelly Family, The
Nanana
Kelly Family, The
Who'll Come With Me (David's Song)
Kelly Family, The
Fell in Love with an Alien
Kelly, Kristen
Ex-Old Man
Kelly, Kristen
He Loves To Make Me Cry
Kelly, Maite
So wie man Tanzt so liebt man
Kelly, Maite
Sieben Leben für dich
Kelly, Maite
Es war noch nie so schön
Kelly, Maite
Jetzt oder nie
Kelly, Maite
So Klingt Liebe
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Kelly, Maite
- Die Liebe siegt sowieso
- Liebe ist Liebe
- Wenn ich Liebe
- Ich dreh' mich nie wieder um
- Sag nicht sorry
- Heute Nacht für immer
- Liebe lohnt sich
- Everytime We Touch
- Dass es uns noch gibt
- Einfach Hello!
- Ich steh dazu

Kelly, Michael Patrick
- iD
- Roundabouts
- Beautiful Madness
- Throwback
- Blurry Eyes

Kelly, Paul
- To Her Door
- Dumb Things
- To Her Door (live)
- Before Too Long
- How to Make Gravy
- Darling It Hurts
- Leaps and Bounds
- Gotham City
- I Believe I Can Fly
- I'm a Flirt (remix)
- Same Girl
- If I Could Turn Back The Hands Of Time
- Slow Dance (Hey Mr. DJ)
- You Remind Me Of Something
- Down Low (Nobody Has To Know)
- I Can't Sleep Baby (If I)
- The World's Greatest
- Burn It Up
- I'm Your Angel
- Bump N' Grind
- Pregnant
- Ignition
- Soldier's Heart
- Snake
- Thoia Thoing
- Summer Bunnies
- Your Body's Callin'
- Did You Ever Think
- She's Got That Vibe
- When A Woman Loves
- Share My Love
- Bump & Grind 2014 (Waze & Odyssey)
- When A Woman's Fed Up
- Ignition (Remix)
- Step in the Name of Love
- Feelin' on Yo Booty
- Step in the Name of Love (remix)

Kelly, R.
- Nobody Love
- Should've Been Us
- I Was Made for Loving You
- Dear No One
- Hollow
- Anyway
- Hallelujah (duet)
Kelly, Tori
Kelly, Tori
Kelly, Tori
Kern
Kern
Kern
Kemp, Johnny
Kemp, Tara
Kemp, Tara
Kemp, Tara
Kendalls, The
Kendalls, The
Kendrick, Anna
Kendrick, Anna
Kendrick, Anna
Kendrick, Anna
Kennedy, Brian
Kennedy, Dermot
Kennedy, Dermot
Kennedy, Dermot
Kennedy, Matt
Kenny
Kenny G
Kensington
Kensington
Kensington
Kent, Peter
Kent, Peter
Kent, Peter
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Peter
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kent, Stacey
Kentucky Headhunters, The
Kentucky Headhunters, The
Kentucky Headhunters, The

Never Alone
Coffee
25th
Love Calls
Find Your Way (Back In My Life)
I Can't Stop Loving You
Share My Life
Just Got Paid
Actions Speak Louder Than Words
Piece Of My Heart
Hold You Tight
Heaven's Just a Sin Away
Put It Off Until Tomorrow
Cups (You're Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone)
Winter Wonderland / Here Comes Santa Claus
True Colors
Boogie Down
Put the Message in the Box
Power Over Me
Outnumbered
Giants
Better Days
The Call
The Bump
What a Wonderful World
That Somebody Was You
All For Nothing (From Bloedlink movie soundtrack)
Streets
Sorry
Uncharted
It's A Real Good Feeling (Discomix)
Solo por ti
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Ces petits riens
What a Wonderful World
Les eaux de Mars
Jardin d'hiver
Samba Saravah
Que feras-tu de ta vie ?
La Vénus du mélo
La saison des pluies
Raconte-moi...
Too Darn Hot
Mi Amor
Never Let Me Go
Close Your Eyes
The Best Is Yet To Come
The Ice Hotel
Comes Love
Hard Hearted Hannah
So Nice
You've Got a Friend
One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
Corcovado
How Insensitive
In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
'Tis Autumn
Dumas Walker
Oh Lonesome Me
Walk Softly On This Heart Of Mine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Singing The Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Spirit In The Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Walkin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Ballad Of Davy Crockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Jessico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Kentucky Wildcat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Blue Moon of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Rock ‘n Roll Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Take These Chains from My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Headhunters, The</td>
<td>Ain’t That a Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kereling, Hape</td>
<td>Ich lieb den Traum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kermit</td>
<td>The Rainbow Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernaghan, Lee</td>
<td>Boys From The Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernaghan, Lee</td>
<td>Backroad Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersh, David</td>
<td>If I Never Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersh, David</td>
<td>Wonderful Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersh, David</td>
<td>Goodnight Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Doug</td>
<td>Diggy Liggy Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Doug</td>
<td>Louisiana Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Nick</td>
<td>Wouldn’t It Be Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Nick</td>
<td>The Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Nick</td>
<td>I Won’t Let the Sun Go Down on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Nick</td>
<td>Wide Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Nick</td>
<td>She Gets Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>She Don’t Know She’s Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Queen of My Double Wide Trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Maybe Not Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Third Rate Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Vidalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Christmas Time’s A-Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Tennessee Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>He Drinks Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Beer, Bait And Ammo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Cadillac Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw, Sammy</td>
<td>Yard Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>TIK ToK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Blah Blah Blah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Take It Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Your Love Is My Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>We R Who We R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Cannibal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Die Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>C’Mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Dancing With Tears In My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Crazy Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>The Harold Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Praying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Hymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Learn to Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Hunt You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>This Is Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Raising Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesha</td>
<td>Sleazy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Khalid
  Silence
  Love Lies
  Saturday Nights
  Saturday Nights REMIX
  Talk
  Better
  Black and Yellow
  No Sleep
  Roll Up
  Young, Wild & Free
  Work Hard, Play Hard
  See You Again
  Ain't Nobody
  I Feel for You
  My Funny Valentine
  Through the Fire
  I'm Every Woman
  This Is My Night
  What Cha' Gonna Do For Me
  And The Melody Still Lingers On (Night In Tunisia)
  Angel
  We Can Work It Out
  To Sir With Love
  Stay
  Love Me Still
  Moskau
  Dschinghis Khan
  My Neck, My Back (Lick It)
  Trololo Song
  La chanteuse
  Pepito
  Stool Pigeon
  Day 'n' Nite
  Erase Me
  Show Me
  Main Chick
  Body Language
  Picture
  Only God Knows Why
  Rock N Roll Jesus
  Jackson, Mississippi
  Lonely Road of Faith
  Forever (Radio Edit)
  All Summer Long
  Roll On
  Blue Jeans And A Rosary
  Born Free
  Bawitdaba
  Collide
  Only God Knows Why (clean)
  Cowboy
  First Kiss
  Redneck Paradise
  Redneck Paradise (Remix)
  American Rock'n Roll
  Cocky
  Sugar Pie Honey Bunch
  Care
  Cold and Empty
  Shakin' All Over
Karaoke (46737)

Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
I'll Never Get Over You
Kidd, Johnny & The Pirates
Please Don't Touch
Kidjo, Angélique
Hakuna Matata
Kidjo, Angélique
Mama Africa
Kids From Fame, The
Starmaker
Kids United
On écrit sur les murs
Kids United
Imagine
Kids United
Chanter pour ceux
Kids United
Sauver l'amour
Kids United
Eblouie par la nuit
Kids United
Toi + moi
Kids United
Des ricochets
Kids United
Parce qu'on vient de loin
Kids United
Happy
Kids United
Il faudra leur dire
Kids United
Qui a le droit
Kids United
L'oiseau et l'enfant
Kids United
Le pouvoir des fleurs
Kids United
Tout le bonheur du monde
Kids United
Laissez-nous chanter
Kids United
Last Christmas
Kids United
Ensemble
Kids United
J'ai demandé à la lune
Kids United
Si
Kids United
Les liens de l'amitié
Kids United
Sur ma route
Kids United
Le monde nous appartiendra
Kids United
Yalla
Kids United
Les lacs du Connemara
Kids United
Mama Africa
Kids United
Comme un fils
Kids United
Prendre un enfant par la main
Kids United
Les yeux de la mama
Kids United
Au soleil
Kids United
Les mots bleus
Kids United
L'envie d'aider
Kids United
La tendresse
Kids United
Chacun sa route
Kids United
La vie en rose (live)
Kids United
Alors regarde
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Au bout de mes rêves
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Emmenez-moi
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
Ce n'est rien
Kids United Nouvelle Génération
L'hymne de la vie
Kids, The
Hun er forelska i lærer'n
Kids, The
Vil du værre me mæ hjem i natt
Kiesza
Hideaway
Kiesza
Giant In My Heart
Kiesza
What Is Love
Kiesza
No Enemies
Kilgore, Jerry
Love Trip
Kilkenny Band
I'll Tell Me Ma
Killer Mike
A.D.I.D.A.S.
Killers, The
Mr. Brightside
Killers, The
Read My Mind
Killers, The
For Reasons Unknown
Killers, The
Somebody Told Me
Killers, The
Smile Like You Mean It
Killers, The
Bones
Killers, The
All These Things That I've Done
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>When You Were Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Don’t Shoot Me Santa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Spaceman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>My Own Soul’s Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Runaways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Miss Atomic Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>From Here On Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Here With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Shot At The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Just Another Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Jenny Was a Friend of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>The Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers, The</td>
<td>Caution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kills, Natalia</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilutat, Eva</td>
<td>Plus belle la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Andy</td>
<td>Rock Me Gently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Lil’</td>
<td>Magic Stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Lil’</td>
<td>Not Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Lil’</td>
<td>Magic Stick (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Lil’</td>
<td>The Jump Off (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Sandra</td>
<td>J’aime la vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball, Cheyenne</td>
<td>Hanging On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>Back on My Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>I Say a Little Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>We Never Said Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>Settle Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>Cameo Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>Good Intent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberosa</td>
<td>Dreams Are Ten a Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Love &amp; Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>La Bomba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Africa</td>
<td>Paquito el Chocolatero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Africa</td>
<td>Getting to Know You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and I (musical)</td>
<td>I Have Dreamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and I (musical)</td>
<td>Something Wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and I (musical)</td>
<td>Shall We Dance?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and I (musical)</td>
<td>Hello, Young Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and I (musical)</td>
<td>I Whistle a Happy Tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberose</td>
<td>The Brightest Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Charles</td>
<td>In the Court of the Crimson King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Crimson</td>
<td>Groove Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Floyd</td>
<td>Dancing In the Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Harvest</td>
<td>Ça se danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Melrose</td>
<td>Ne me laisse pas tomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Missile</td>
<td>Detachable Penis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Of House</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Albert</td>
<td>I’ll Play the Blues for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Albert</td>
<td>Born Under a Bad Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Albert</td>
<td>Killing Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Supernatural Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Spanish Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>I (Who Have Nothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Ben E.</td>
<td>Halfway to Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>I Feel The Earth Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Sweet Seasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Carole</td>
<td>Been to Canaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsmen, The</td>
<td>Louie, Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>Tom Dooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>(The Wreck of The) Sloop John B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>They Call the Wind Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>Where Have All the Flowers Gone?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>When the Saints Go Marching In (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Trio, The</td>
<td>M.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Sean</td>
<td>Beautiful Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Sean</td>
<td>Fire Burning (Somebody Call 911)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Sean</td>
<td>Party All Night (Sleep All Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingswood, Mark</td>
<td>Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Sunny Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>All Day And All Of The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Waterloo Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>You Really Got Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Dedicated Follower of Fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Tired Of Waiting For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Ev'rybody's Gonna Be Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Set Me Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Stop Your Sobbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Plastic Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Autumn Almanac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Dead End Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Come Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Low Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Better Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Apeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Till the End of the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinks, The</td>
<td>Just Between You and Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnaer, Belinda</td>
<td>If Tomorrow Never Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney, Fern</td>
<td>Groove Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnunen, Laila</td>
<td>Pojat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnunen, Ritva</td>
<td>Pojat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Kathy</td>
<td>Secret Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwan, Barry</td>
<td>She Only Loves Me for My Willie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwan, Barry</td>
<td>Whenever You Come Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwan, Barry</td>
<td>Mary Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwan, Dominic</td>
<td>The Fields of Athenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Hard Luck Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Crazy Crazy Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Rock and Roll All Nite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>I Was Made For Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Lick It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Cold Gin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Creatures of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Detroit Rock City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Deuce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Firehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Goin' Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Heaven's On Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Love Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Shout It Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Strutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Sure Know Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>God Gave Rock &amp; Roll To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>Forever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiss
- Calling Dr. Love
- God of Thunder
- Shock Me
- C'mon and Love Me
- I Love It Loud
- Rock and Roll All Nite (live)

Kiss, Me, Kate
- I Hate Men

Kissel, Brett
- Damn

Kitt, Eartha
- Santa Baby
- Where Is My Man
- This Is My Life
- C'est Si Bon
- I Want to Be Evil
- Le danseur de charleston
- I Don't Care
- I'd Rather Be Burned As a Witch

Kitt, Eartha, Michael
- Cold Little Heart (Radio Edit)

Kitt, Eartha, Michael
- Love & Hate

Kiz
- Die Sennerin vom Königsee

Klaas
- Our Own Way

Kläfford, Chris
- Cold at the Altar

Klangkarussell
- Sonntanz (Sun Don't Shine)
- Netzwerk (Falls Like Rain)

Klaus & Klaus
- An Der Nordseeküste
- Die krankenschwester
- 1001 Nacht
- Faust Auf Faust
- Monopoli

Klaus Lage Band
- Over de muur

Klein Orkest
- Omarm me

Kleinsma, Simone
- Justified & Ancient

Kliemann, Fynn
- Zuhause

Klima
- Schwesterherz
- Mein Herz schlägt für Dich
- Jubel

Klingande
- Only God Can Save Our Souls
- Die kleine Kneipe
- Hal-Le-Lu-Ja

KLUBBB3
- Du schaffst das schon
- Lasst uns Freunde bleiben, bis wir 100 sind
- Jetzt erst recht!
- Schlager ist geil
- Das Leben tanzt Sirtaki
- Du schaffst das schon (Oktoberfest-Mix)
- Het Leven Danst Sirtaki
- Märchenprinzen
- Paris Paris Paris
- Das achte Wunder dieser Welt
- Einmal ist immer das erste Mal
- Ein Tattoo für die Ewigkeit
- Du hast es doch schon fast geschafft
- Wolfgang Petry Medley Schlagerbooom 2019
- Die Dschinghis Khan-Hoh-Hoh-Hey-Hits

Klüngelköpp
- Stääne

Klymaxx
- I Miss You

Knack, The
- My Sharona

Knapp, Jennifer
- Sing Alleluia
- By and By
- The Way I Am
- Breathe on Me
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Knef, Hildegard
Knef, Hildegard
Knef, Hildegard
Knife, The
Knight, Beverley
Knight, Beverley
Knight, Beverley
Knight, Beverley
Knight, Gladys
Knight, Gladys
Knight, Gladys
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Gladys & The Pips
Knight, Jean
Knight, Jordan
Knight, Jordan
Knightley, Keira
Knipping Jr, Jean
Knipping Jr, Jean
Knowles, Solange
Knox, Buddy
Koczian, Johanna von
Kodaline
Kodaline
Kodaline
Kodaline
Kodaline
Kodaline
Kodaline
Koelewijn, Peter
Koelewijn, Peter
Koelewijn, Peter
Koivunen, Ari
Koivunen, Brita
Koivuniemi, Paula
Koivuniemi, Paula
Kolibris, Die
Kolors, The
Kolors, The
Kombi
Komp Rock And Roll Morning Show
Kongos
König, Christian
Koning, Corry
Koning, Corry
Kooks, The
Kooks, The
Kooks, The
Kooks, The
Kools, The
Kool and the Gang

Eins und eins, das macht zwei
Für Mich Soll's Rote Rosen Regnen
Mackie Messer
Heartbeats
Come As You Are
Gold
Beautiful Night
Shoulda Woulda Coulda
A Christmas Wish
Licence to Kill
I Hope You Dance
For Once in My Life
Midnight Train to Georgia
Neither One Of Us (Wants To Be The First To Say Goodbye)
If I Were Your Woman
Part Time Love
Ain't Nothin' Like The Real Thing
You're The Best Thing That Ever Happened To Me
I Heard It Through The Grapevine
You're Number One (In My Book)
The Way We Were / Try to Remember
I've Got To Use My Imagination
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Mr. Big Stuff
Where Is Your Heart Tonight
Give It To You
Lost Stars (Begin Again)
Nog een keertje
Dans met mij tot morgenvroeg
Losing You
Party Doll
Das bisschen Haushalt ... Sagt mein Mann
High Hopes
All I Want
Brand New Day
One Day
The One
Follow Your Fire
Kom van dat dak af
Kom van dat dak af (live)
Sprong in het duister
Angels Are Calling
Suklaasydän
Aikuinen Nainen
Kun Kuuntelen Tomppaa
Die Hände Zum Himmel
Pensare male
Non è Vero
Nasze Rendez-Vous
Bin Laden Banana Boat Song
Come With Me Now
Wann liegen wir uns wieder in den Armen, Barbara
Hitmix
Ik krijg een heel apart gevoel van binnen
She Moves in Her Own Way
Ooh La
Naive
Shine On
You Don't Love Me
Ladies Night
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Kool and the Gang
Celebration
Kool and the Gang
Jungle Boogie
Kool and the Gang
Too Hot
Kool and the Gang
Cherish
Kool and the Gang
Fresh
Kool and the Gang
Joanna
Kool and the Gang
Get Down on It
Kool and the Gang
Victory
Kool and the Gang
Take My Heart (You Can Have It If You Want It)
Kool and the Gang
Megamix Medley 1
Kool and the Gang
Megamix Medley 2
Kool and the Gang
Let's Go Dancin' (Ooh La, La, La)
Kool and the Gang
Tonight
Kool and the Gang
Hollywood Swinging
Kool and the Gang
Hi De Hi Hi De Ho
Kool and the Gang
Misled
Kool and the Gang
Straight Ahead
Korgis, The
Everybody's Got to Learn Sometime
Koriseva, Arja
Enkelin Silmin
Korn
Alone I Break
Korn
Twisted Transistor
Korn
Coming Undone
Korn
Thoughtless
Korn
Here to Stay
Korn
Word Up!
Korn
Get Up!
Korn
Falling Away from Me
Korn
Freak on a Leash
Korn
Blind
Koss, Mathieu
Never Growing Up
Kove
Way We Are
Koven, David
Samba Maria
Koxie
Garçon
Kraftklub
Songs für Liam
Kraftwerk
The Model
Kraftwerk
Das Modell
Kraftwerk
Die Roboter
Kraftwerk
Radioactivity
Kraftwerk
Autobahn
Krall, Diana
Hit That Jive Jack
Krall, Diana
Cry Me a River
Krall, Diana
Let's Fall in Love
Krall, Diana
The Look of Love
Krall, Diana
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Krall, Diana
The Frim-Fram Sauce
Krall, Diana
Bésame mucho
Krall, Diana
I've Got You Under My Skin
Krall, Diana
Fly Me to the Moon (live)
Krall, Diana
How Insensitive
Krall, Diana
Popsicle Toes
Krall, Diana
I Can't Give You Anything but Love
Krall, Diana
Quiet Nights
Krall, Diana
Alright, Okay, You Win
Krall, Diana
As Long As I Live
Krall, Diana
Body and Soul
Krall, Diana
Peel Me a Grape
Krall, Diana
Straighten Up and Fly Right
Krall, Diana
You're Getting to Be a Habit with Me
Krall, Diana
East of the Sun (West of the Moon)
Krall, Diana
I'm an Errand Girl for Rhythm
Krall, Diana

A Case of You (live)
The Boy from Ipanema
The Best Thing for You
Walk On By
So Nice
Why Should I Care
Autumn Leaves
You Don't Know Me
Deed I Do
Gee Baby, Ain't I Good To You
Exactly Like You
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
California Dreamin'
Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
La vie en rose
I'm Not in Love
And I Love Her
Alone Again (Naturally)
Don't Dream It's Over
Jingle Bells
Come Dance with Me
Dream a Little Dream of Me
Let It Snow
Devil May Care
L-O-V-E
Night and Day
The Christmas Song
In My Life
Love Letters
Is You Is or Is You Ain't My Baby
Count Your Blessings Instead of Sheep
I Won't Give Up
Why Ya Wanna
Whiskey
I Got The Boy
Sugar Baby
Wenn Teenager träumen
Manchmal
Reiss die Hütte ab! (Chirpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep)
Zehn Nackte Friseusen
Schatzi schenk mir ein Foto
Ich bin solo
Nur noch Schuhe an
Geh mal Bier hol'n (GmBh)
Himbeereis zum Frühstück
Von vorne nach hinten...von links nach rechts
Biste braun, kriegste Fraun
Wir machen Polonaise
Hütte auf der Alm
Donaulied
Mich hat ein Engel geküsst
Ich hab den Jürgen Drews gesehn
Einhorn
Schau mal herein
Finger weg von Sachen ohne Alkohol
Für die Ewigkeit
Wir sind die Kinder vom Süderhof
Eine Woche wach
Links Rechts
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Krauss, Alison
Kann ich so nicht sagen müsst ich nackt seh'n
Krauss, Alison
The Lucky One
Krauss, Alison
Let Me Touch You for Awhile
Krauss, Alison
When You Say Nothing At All (video edit)
Krauss, Alison
Baby, Now That I've Found You
Krauss, Alison
Simple Love
Krauss, Alison
Maybe
Krauss, Alison
I'll Fly Away
Krauss, Alison
Down to the River to Pray
Krauss, Alison
I Will
Krauss, Alison
When You Say Nothing at All
Krauss, Alison
Losing You
Krauss, Alison
Lay Down Beside Me
Krauss, Alison
How's the World Treating You
Krauss, Alison
Ghost in This House
Kravitz, Lenny
Stillness of Heart
Kravitz, Lenny
It Ain't Over 'til It's Over
Kravitz, Lenny
I Belong to You
Kravitz, Lenny
Again
Kravitz, Lenny
Dig In
Kravitz, Lenny
Where Are We Runnin'?
Kravitz, Lenny
American Woman
Kravitz, Lenny
Fly Away
Kravitz, Lenny
Are You Gonna Go My Way
Kravitz, Lenny
Believe
Kravitz, Lenny
Lady
Kravitz, Lenny
I'll Be Waiting
Kravitz, Lenny
Dancin' Till Dawn
Kravitz, Lenny
Stand
Kravitz, Lenny
Always on the Run
Kravitz, Lenny
Rock and Roll Is Dead
Kravitz, Lenny
The Chamber
Kravitz, Lenny
New York City
Kravitz, Lenny
If You Can't Say No
Kravitz, Lenny
Low
Kravitz, Lenny
5 More Days 'Til Summer
Kravitz, Lenny
Let Love Rule
Kravitz, Lenny
Stand by My Woman
Kravitz, Lenny
Mr. Cab Driver
Kreviazuk, Chantal
Feels Like Home
Kreviazuk, Chantal
Leaving on a Jet Plane
Krevella
Alive
Krezip
All My Life
Krezip
Everybody's Gotta Learn Sometime
Krezip
I Apologize
Krezip
Sweet Goodbyes
Krezip
I Would Stay
Krezip
Lost Without You
Krezip
How Would You Feel
Kriewitz, Jamie-Lee
Ghost
Kris
Diese Tage
Kris Kross
Jump
Kris Kross Amsterdam
Warm It Up
Kris Kross Amsterdam
Hij is van mij
Kristofferson, Kris
The Silver Tongued Devil and I
Kristofferson, Kris
Why Me Lord
Kristofferson, Kris
 Stranger
Kristofferson, Kris
Loving Her Was Easier (Than Anything I'll Ever Do Again)
Kristofferson, Kris
Me and Bobby McGee
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Kristofferson, Kris
Best of All Possible Worlds
Help Me Make It Through the Night
Sunday Mornin' Comin' Down
Highwayman
For the Good Times
Jody and the Kid
From the Bottle to the Bottom
Here Comes That Rainbow Again
To Beat the Devil
Kroeger, Chad
Hero
Kroes, Wolter
Heb de hele nacht liggen dromen
Viva Hollandia
Breken van de lijn
Sjalalala (Geniet Van Elke Dag)
Ik heb de hele nacht liggen dromen (Apres ski mix)
Meer dan ooit
Niemand anders
Ik kom terug
Screaming in the Night
Krus, Mike
Bodo mit dem bagger
Kruull, Cecilia
My Life Is Going On
My Life Is Going On (Burak Yeter Remix)
Krystl
Golden Days
KSI
Holiday
KT Tunstall
Other Side Of The World
Black Horse And The Cherry Tree
Suddenly I See
Under The Weather
Hold On
Saving My Face
If Only
Heal Over
Kuhn, Dieter Thomas
Uber den Wolken
Sag' Mir Quando, Sag' Mir Wann
Wann Wird's Mal Wieder Richtig Sommer
Fremde oder freunde (live)
Tanze Samba mit mir
Am Tag Als Conny Kramer Starb
Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben
Mendocino (live)
Hey! Amigo Charly Brown
Zieh dich nicht aus, Amore Mio
Anita (live)
Willst Du mit mir gehn
Es gibt kein Bier auf Hawaii
Kuiters, Danilo
Zijn het je ogen (live)
Kula Shaker
Hush
Kult
Baranek
Kümmer, Andreas
Simple Man
Kungs
This Girl (Remix)
Don't You Know
I Feel So Bad
More Mess
Never Going Home
Lipstick
Kunze, Heinz Rudolf
Dein Ist Mein Ganzes Herz
Finden sie Mabel
Wenn du nicht wiederkommst
Leg nicht auf
Mit Leib und Seele
Kurre
Kutless
Kuult
Kwabs
Kwanzaa Singers
Kwanzaa Singers
Kyd the Band
Kyro
Kyro
Kyro
Kyro
Kyro
Kyro
Kyro
Kyro
L'Affaire Louis Trio
L'Affaire Louis Trio
L'Arc-en-Ciel
L'Aura
L.A.B.
L.E.J.
L.E.J.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.T.D.
L.A.B.
L.E.J.
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La bande à Renaud
La Bionda
La Bottine Souriante
La Bouche
La Bouche
La Casa de Papel
La Casa de Papel
La Casa de Papel
Jäät sateen taa
Run
Wenn du lachst
Walk
Dream A World
Happy Happy Kwanzaa
Easy
Hot Stuff
Firestone
Stole The Show
Firestone (Acoustic)
Stay
It Ain't Me
Stargazing
Remind Me to Forget
Carry On
Lose Somebody
What's Love Got to Do with It
Dernière danse
Le chemin
Je cours
Je saigne encore
Mon époque
Contact
Chaque seconde
C'est ma faute
Le Graal
L'équilibre
XY
Poupées russes
Chic planète
Tout mais pas ça
Driver's High
Eclissi del cuore
Why Oh Why
El dulce de leche
La dalle
Where Did We Go Wrong
Love Ballad
(Every Time I Turn Around) Back in Love Again
Shine On
Concentrate on You
We Both Deserve Each Other's Love
Toutes les femmes de ta vie
Question de survie (De l'air !)
Rentiens-moi
Une étincelle
Dès que le vent soufflera
Il pleut
J'ai la vie qui m'pique les yeux
La ballade Nord-Irlandaise
La mère à Titi
Son bleu
One For You, One For Me
La ziguezon
Sweet Dreams
Be My Lover (Radio Edit)
My Life Is Going On
Bella Ciao (Versión Lenta)
Bella Ciao (HUGEL Remix)
La Casa de Papel
La Chicane
La Chicane
La Guardia
La Havas, Lianne
La Havas, Lianne
La Havas, Lianne
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La La Land
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La légende du Roi Arthur
La Ley
La Ley
La Rosa, Julius
La route fleurie
La route fleurie
La sonrisa de Julia
La Unión
La’s, The
Lââm
Lââm
Lââm
Laban
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBelle, Patti
LaBountey, Bill
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labrinth
Labyrinth
Labyrinth
Labyrinth
Lacen, Sonia

Bella Ciao
Calvaire
Juste pour voir le monde
Cuando brille el Sol
Is Your Love Big Enough?
Lost & Found
I Say a Little Prayer (live)
Audition (The Fools Who Dream)
Another Day of Sun
City of Stars
A Lovely Night
Start a Fire
Someone in the Crowd
Medley : City of Stars / Audition
Mon combat (Tir nam beo)
Quelque chose de magique
Auprès d’un autre
Tu vas le payer
Advienne que pourra
Il est temps
Le monde est parfait
Ce que la vie a fait de moi
Promis c’est juré
Tant de haine
Au diable
El duelo
Mentira
C’est la vie de bohème
La route fleurie
Llevo tu voz
Lobo-hombre en París
There She Goes
Petite soeur
Chanter pour ceux qui sont loin de chez eux
De ton indifférence
Mélancolie
Hvor ska’ vi sove i nat
Lady Marmalade
New Attitude
On My Own
When Something Is Wrong With My Baby
Stir It Up
Call Me Gone
If Only You Knew
You Are My Friend
Love, Need and Want You
Livin’ It Up
Let the Sun Shine
Earthquake
Last Time
Express Yourself
Treatment
Beneath Your Beautiful
Let It Be
Jealous
As The World Falls Down
Opening Titles Including Underground
Magic Dance
Je serai là
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Lie With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Love I've Found In You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>One Great Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Silent Night (Lord Of My Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Something Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>What a Song Can Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>The First Noel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>You Look Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Heart Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>What If I Never Get Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>On This Winter's Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>The Thing That Wrecks You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Be Patient with My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>What I'm Leaving For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Champagne Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Like a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Things He Handed Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Chance of Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Where Would I Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>In Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady A</td>
<td>Friends Don't Let Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp</td>
<td>Bella Notte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp</td>
<td>What a Dog / He's a Tramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp</td>
<td>Belle nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp</td>
<td>Il se traîne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp</td>
<td>La chanson des siamois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp</td>
<td>The Siamese Cat Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp II</td>
<td>I Didn't Know That I Could Feel this Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady and the Tramp II</td>
<td>Je n'avais jamais ressenti ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>I Can't Give You Anything but Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Anything Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>I Won't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Just Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Poker Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Eh, Eh (Nothing Else I Can Say)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Beautiful, Dirty, Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Love Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Paparazzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>The Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Starstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Paper Gangsta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Boys Boys Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Bad Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Poker Face (acoustic - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Paparazzi (acoustic - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Speechless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Alejandro (Demo Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Brown Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Dance In The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Second Time Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>So Happy I Could Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Again Again</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lady Gaga
Christmas Tree
Lady Gaga
Monster
Lady Gaga
Money Honey
Lady Gaga
Teeth
Lady Gaga
I Like It Rough
Lady Gaga
Medley (acoustic)
Lady Gaga
Speechless (Acoustic)
Lady Gaga
Summerboy
Lady Gaga
Paparazzi (MTV VMA Version)
Lady Gaga
Yoü and I
Lady Gaga
Disco Heaven
Lady Gaga
Born This Way
Lady Gaga
Bad Romance (acoustic - live)
Lady Gaga
Megamix (The Fame Monster Remix)
Lady Gaga
Government Hooker
Lady Gaga
Hair
Lady Gaga
Bad Kids
Lady Gaga
Americano
Lady Gaga
Judas
Lady Gaga
Fever
Lady Gaga
Born This Way (Country Roads Version)
Lady Gaga
The Edge of Glory
Lady Gaga
Marry the Night
Lady Gaga
Bloody Mary
Lady Gaga
Electric Chapel
Lady Gaga
Highway Unicorn (Road to Love)
Lady Gaga
Heavy Metal Lover
Lady Gaga
But Beautiful
Lady Gaga
Scheiße
Lady Gaga
Fashion Of His Love
Lady Gaga
Black Jesus † Amen Fashion
Lady Gaga
The Queen
Lady Gaga
The Edge of Glory (acoustic - live at BBC Radio)
Lady Gaga
The Lady Is A Tramp
Lady Gaga
It Don't Mean a Thing If (It Ain't Got That Swing)
Lady Gaga
Born This Way (Bollywood Remix)
Lady Gaga
Alejandro
Lady Gaga
Applause
Lady Gaga
Do What U Want
Lady Gaga
Venus
Lady Gaga
Dope
Lady Gaga
MANiCURE
Lady Gaga
Gypsy
Lady Gaga
Sexxx Dreams
Lady Gaga
Aura
Lady Gaga
Swine
Lady Gaga
G.U.Y.
Lady Gaga
Artpop
Lady Gaga
Do What U Want (feat. Christina Aguilera)
Lady Gaga
Donatella
Lady Gaga
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Lady Gaga
Nature Boy
Lady Gaga
Cheek To Cheek
Lady Gaga
Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down - live)
Lady Gaga
Til It Happens to You
Lady Gaga
Perfect Illusion
Lady Gaga
Million Reasons
Lady Gaga
A-Yo
Lady Gaga
Joanne
Lady Gaga
Sinner's Prayer
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Gaga
Lady Linn
Lady Pank
Ladyhawke
Ladytron
Lafon, Jean-Jacques
Lafon, Jean-Jacques
Lafontaine, Philippe
Lafontaine, Philippe
Laforêt, Marie
Laforêt, Marie
Laforêt, Marie
Laforêt, Marie
Laforêt, Marie
Laforêt, Marie
Lafourcade, Natalia
Lafourcade, Natalia
Lagaf', Vincent
Lagos
Lahaye, Jean-Luc
Lahaye, Jean-Luc
Lahaye, Jean-Luc
Lahaye, Jean-Luc
Lahaye, Jean-Luc
Lahaye, Jean-Luc
Lahaye, Jean-Luc
Laid Back
Laid Back
Come To Mama
Angel Down
Diamond Heart
John Wayne
Dancin' in Circles
Grigio Girls
Just Another Day
Born This Way (Acoustic)
The Cure
Shallow
Your Song
White Christmas
Joanne (Where Do You Think You're Goin’?) (Piano Version)
Shallow (live)
Stupid Love
Rain on Me
911
Sour Candy
Alice
Enigma
Replay
1000 Doves
Fun Tonight
Babylon
Sine from Above
Plastic Doll
Free Woman
1000 Doves (Piano demo)
Marry the Night (live)
I Don't Wanna Dance
Strach si? ba?
My Delirium
Paris Is Burning
Seventeen
Le géant de papier
C'est beaucoup mieux comme ça
Le géant de papier (Age tendre... La tournée des idoles)
Cœur de loup
Alexis m'attends
Il a neigé sur Yesterday
Viens, viens
Les vendanges de l'amour
La tendresse
Ivan, Boris et moi
Viens sur la montagne
Cadeau
Que calor la vida
Hasta la Raíz
Nunca es suficiente
La zoubida
Mónaco
Papa chanteur
Femme que j'aime
Débarquez-moi
Plus jamais
Il faudrait que tu reviennes
Djemila des lilas
Si je n'chantais pas
Sunshine Reggae
White Horse
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Laid Back - Bakerman
Laine, Frankie - Rawhide
Laine, Frankie - On the Sunny Side of the Street
Laine, Frankie - Moonlight Gambler
Laine, Frankie - Cry of the Wild Goose
Laine, Frankie - That Lucky Old Sun
Laine, Frankie - That's My Desire
Laine, Frankie - High Noon (Do Not Forsake Me)
Laing - Morgens immer müde
Lais, Christian - Auf den Dächern von Berlin
Lake Street Dive - Good Kisser
Lake Street Dive - Hypotheticals
Lake Street Dive - Rich Girl
Lake Street Dive - You Go Down Smooth
Lake, Greg - I Believe In Father Christmas
Lakeside - Fantastic Voyage
Lalanne, Francis - On se retrouvera
Lalanne, Francis - Reste avec moi
Lalanne, Francis - La maison du bonheur
Lalonde, Pierre - C'est si bon
Lalonde, Pierre - Les feuilles mortes
Lalonde, Pierre - Vive le vent
Lalonde, Pierre - C'est le temps des vacances
Lama, Perle - Emmène-moi avec toi
Lama, Serge - Une île
Lama, Serge - Les p'tites femmes de Pigalle
Lama, Serge - Je suis malade
Lama, Serge - Chez moi
Lama, Serge - Les ballons rouges
Lama, Serge - Le roi du café-tabac
Lama, Serge - Femme femme femme
Lama, Serge - D'aventures en aventures (duo live)
Lama, Serge - L'Algérie
Lama, Serge - La chanteuse a vingt ans
Lama, Serge - Je voudrais tant que tu sois là
Lama, Serge - L'enfant au piano
Lama, Serge - Je t'aime à la folie
Lama, Serge - Le dernier baiser
Lama, Serge - C'est toujours comme ça la première fois
Lama, Serge - Mon ami, mon maître
Lama, Serge - L'enfant d'un autre
Lama, Serge - Les glycines
Lama, Serge - Les ballons rouges (duo)
Lama, Serge - Toute blanche
Lama, Serge - Marie la Polonaise
Lama, Serge - Le temps de la rengaine
Lama, Serge - La fille dans l'église
Lama, Serge - Souvenirs... Attention... Danger !
Lama, Serge - Le gibier manque et les femmes sont rares
Lama, Serge - L'esclave
Lama, Serge - Mon enfance m'appelle
Lama, Serge - La braconne
Lama, Serge - Moyennant quoi
Lama, Serge - D'aventures en aventures (live)
Lama, Serge - Superman
Lama, Serge - Mon frère
Lama, Serge - Je t'aime
Lama, Serge - Du ventre plat au ventre rond
Lama, Serge - Les ports de l'Atlantique
Lama, Serge - Star
Lama, Serge
Je vous salue Marie
Lama, Serge
Mon dada c'est la danseuse
Lama, Serge
Donnez-moi une musique
Lama, Serge
Alors que l'on s'est tant aimés
Lama, Serge
D'où qu'on parte
Lama, Serge
J'espère
Lama, Serge
Les filles d'Abraham
Lama, Serge
Socrate
Lama, Serge
L'enfant d'un autre (avec Lynda Lemay)
Lama, Serge
Des éclairs et des revolvers
Lama, Serge
D'aventures en aventures (2012)
Lama, Serge
Femme femme femme (Live)
Lama, Serge
Les ballons rouges (Live)
Lama, Serge
Je suis malade, Les petites femmes de Pigalle
Lama, Serge
Une île (Perdida)
Lama, Serge
L'enfant au piano (Symphonique - live)
Lama, Serge
Bordeaux
Lamar, Kendrick
Poetic Justice
Lamar, Kendrick
Bitch Don't Kill My Vibe
Lamar, Kendrick
i
Lamar, Kendrick
HUMBLE.
Lamar, Kendrick
Swimming Pools (Drank)
Lamar, Kendrick
All the Stars
Lamar, Kendrick
King Kunta
Lamb Chop's Play Along
The Song That Doesn't End
Lambert, Adam
Mad World
Lambert, Adam
Ring of Fire (live)
Lambert, Adam
Time For Miracles
Lambert, Adam
A Change Is Gonna Come
Lambert, Adam
For Your Entertainment
Lambert, Adam
Whataya Want From Me
Lambert, Adam
If I Had You
Lambert, Adam
No Boundaries
Lambert, Adam
Feeling Good
Lambert, Adam
Fever
Lambert, Adam
Voodoo
Lambert, Adam
Soaked
Lambert, Adam
Music Again
Lambert, Adam
Strut
Lambert, Adam
Broken Open
Lambert, Adam
Sleepwalker
Lambert, Adam
Play That Funky Music
Lambert, Adam
Aftermath
Lambert, Adam
Whataya Want From Me (Acoustic)
Lambert, Adam
A Loaded Smile
Lambert, Adam
Better Than I Know Myself
Lambert, Adam
Underneath
Lambert, Adam
Never Close Our Eyes
Lambert, Adam
Ghost Town
Lambert, Adam
Another Lonely Night
Lambert, Adam
Believe (live)
Lambert, Adam
Feel Something
Lambert, Mary
When You Sleep
Lambert, Miranda
Me And Charlie Talking
Lambert, Miranda
Gunpowder & Lead
Lambert, Miranda
Famous In A Small Town
Lambert, Miranda
Kerosene
Lambert, Miranda
New Strings
Lambert, Miranda
More Like Her
Lambert, Miranda
Crazy Ex-Girlfriend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lambert, Miranda</th>
<th>Dry Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Bring Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Dead Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>White Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>The House That Built Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Sin For A Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Airstream Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>I Wanna Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Only Prettier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Guilty In Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Makin' Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>I Can't Be Bothered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Desperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Is Looking For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Virginia Bluebell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Heart Like Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Love Your Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Girl Like Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Baggage Claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Time To Get A Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Fine Tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Mama's Broken Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Same Old You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Dear Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Look At Miss Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Easy Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Oklahoma Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Better In The Long Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Fastest Girl in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Me And Your Cigarettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>All Kinds Of Kinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Somethin' Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Little Red Wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Priscilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Old Sh!t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Smokin' and Drinkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Gravity Is A B**ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Hard Staying Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Holding On To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Two Rings Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Roots and Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>All That's Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Babies Makin' Babies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Vice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>We Should Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Storms Never Last (live at the Grand Ole Opry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Bad Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Use My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Well-Rested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Pushin' Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Miranda</td>
<td>Tin Man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lambert, Miranda
To Learn Her
Lambert, Miranda
Ugly Lights
Lambert, Miranda
Bathroom Sink
Lambert, Miranda
Pink Sunglasses
Lambert, Miranda
Getaway Driver
Lambert, Miranda
Lambert, Miranda
Lyin’ Here
Lambert, Miranda
Keeper of the Flame (Radio Edit)
Lambert, Miranda
Keeper of the Flame (Album version)
Lambert, Miranda
It All Comes Out in the Wash
Lambert, Miranda
Way Too Pretty for Prison
Lambert, Miranda
Bluebird
Lambert, Miranda
Tequila Does
Lambert, Miranda
Locomotive
Lambert, Miranda
Fool Around and Fell in Love
Lambert, Miranda
Pretty Bitchin’
Lambert, Miranda
Track Record
Lambert, Miranda
Dark Bars
Lambert, Miranda
Holy Water
Lambert, Miranda
Sweet By and By
Lambert, Miranda
Settling Down
Lambert, Miranda
I Just Really Miss You
Lambert, Miranda
Champion
Lambert, Miranda
Polyester
Lambert, Miranda
They’re Closed Down the Honky Tonks
Lambert, Miranda
How Dare You Love
Lambert, Miranda
Tequila Does (Telemity remix)
Lambert, Miranda
If I Was a Cowboy
Lambert, Miranda
Another Sunday in the South
Lambert, Miranda
I’m Movin’ On
Lambert, Miranda
Greyhound Bound for Nowhere
Lambert, The
Poison Ivy
Lamond, George
Don’t Stop Believin’
LaMontagne, Ray
Trouble
LaMontagne, Ray
Let It Be Me
LaMontagne, Ray
You Are The Best Thing
LaMontagne, Ray
Jolene
LaMontagne, Ray
Such a Simple Thing
LaMontagne, Ray
Crazy
LaMontagne, Ray
Repo Man
LaMontagne, Ray
Hold You in My Arms
Lampa, Rachael
Live For You
Lampa, Rachael
No Greater Love
Lana Del Rey
Video Games
Lana Del Rey
Blue Jeans
Lana Del Rey
Born To Die
Lana Del Rey
Radio
Lana Del Rey
Off To The Races
Lana Del Rey
Summertime Sadness
Lana Del Rey
Dark Paradise
Lana Del Rey
National Anthem
Lana Del Rey
Diet Mountain Dew
Lana Del Rey
Million Dollar Man
Lana Del Rey
Carmen
Lana Del Rey
This Is What Makes Us Girls
Lana Del Rey
Without You
Lana Del Rey
Ride
Lana Del Rey
Young & Beautiful
Lana Del Rey
Blue Velvet
Lana Del Rey
Summertime Sadness (Cedric Gervais Remix)
Lana Del Rey
Lucky Ones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>Once Upon A Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>West Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>High By The Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>God Knows I Tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>Gods &amp; Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>Lust For Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>Cinnamon Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>Brooklyn Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Jamie</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANco</td>
<td>Greatest Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANco</td>
<td>Born to Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANco</td>
<td>What I See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgren, Nils</td>
<td>Gimme! Gimme! Gimme!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgren, Nils</td>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Trea</td>
<td>Loved by a Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsborough, Charlie</td>
<td>What Colour Is The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Chris</td>
<td>Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Anything's Possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Lie to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Still Rainin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Breakin' Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Red Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Jonny</td>
<td>Dying To Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>Constant Craving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>I'm Down to my Last Cigarette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>Crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>The Air That I Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>Crying (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>Miss Chatelaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>Moonglow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lang, k.d.</td>
<td>Because of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Matt</td>
<td>Getcha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langen, Norman</td>
<td>Pures Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langen, Norman</td>
<td>Die Gefühle haben Schweigepflicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langen, Norman</td>
<td>Engelexemplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langer, Mads</td>
<td>You're Not Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston, Jon</td>
<td>Now You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanza, Mario</td>
<td>Be My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Boby</td>
<td>Aragon et Castille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Boby</td>
<td>Ta Katie t'a quitté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Boby</td>
<td>La maman des poissons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>1500 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>Ordinaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>Ma gueule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>N'importe quoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>Mon ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>Terre promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>Motel 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>La Bartendresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce que ça peut ben faire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapointe, Éric</td>
<td>Un beau grand slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapset, Sanna Ja</td>
<td>Pieni Murhapolltaja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara, Catherine</td>
<td>Nuit magique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara, Catherine</td>
<td>La rockeuse de diamants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara, Catherine</td>
<td>Avec le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lareau</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Poe</td>
<td>In the Air Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Poe</td>
<td>Nights in White Satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroche-Valmont</td>
<td>T'as le look coco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larock, Yves</td>
<td>Rise Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroi, The Kid</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroi, The Kid</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroi, The Kid</td>
<td>Without You (Miley Cyrus remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laroi, The Kid</td>
<td>Stay (live - Jimmy Kimmel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrieux, Amel</td>
<td>For Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars Lihlolt</td>
<td>Kald det kærlighed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars, Frank</td>
<td>Der Brief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Blaine</td>
<td>How Do You Get That Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Blaine</td>
<td>Spoken Like A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Blaine</td>
<td>I Don't Know What She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Kim</td>
<td>Susan Himmelblæ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Kim</td>
<td>Papirklip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Kim</td>
<td>Joanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Marit</td>
<td>If A Song Could Get Me You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Marit</td>
<td>Out Of My Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Michael</td>
<td>Die letzten flamingos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Brie</td>
<td>She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Brie</td>
<td>Life After You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Uncover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Lush Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Never Forget You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Ain't My Fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>I Would Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>TG4M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>Ruin My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Zara</td>
<td>All The Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lartiste</td>
<td>Chocolat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lartiste</td>
<td>Catchu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lartiste</td>
<td>Mafiosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lartiste</td>
<td>Tu m'oublieras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Ketchup</td>
<td>Aseréje (The Ketchup Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Ketchup</td>
<td>Aseréje (The Ketchup Song) (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle, Denise</td>
<td>Don't Mess with My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Jugendliebe (Fox Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Die immer lacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Komm nach Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasch, Tanja</td>
<td>Der Plattenspieler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laserkraft 3D</td>
<td>Nein, Mann!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasgo</td>
<td>Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasgo</td>
<td>Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>La chanson d'Orphée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>L'étranger au paradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>Buenas noches mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasso, Gloria</td>
<td>Amour, castagnettes et tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Goodnight, The</td>
<td>Pictures Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Fresh</td>
<td>Bata Bata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Vous les femmes (Pobre Diablo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>La camisa negra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Una storia importante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>La solitudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>L'encre de tes yeux (Todo aquello que escribi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Conga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Lovers</td>
<td>Più bella cosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latraverse, Plume</td>
<td>Bobépine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latraverse, Plume</td>
<td>Jonquière</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattimore, Kenny</td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lattisaw, Stacy
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Lauper, Cyndi
Laurence, Duncan
Laurence, Duncan
Laurens, Rose
Lauro, Achille
Lauv
Lauv
Lauv
Lavabo, Téo
Laven, Lea
Lavi, Daliah
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavigne, Avril
Lavil, Philippe

Love on a Two-Way Street
Girls Just Want to Have Fun
True Colors
Time After Time
All Through the Night
I Drove All Night
Change of Heart
She Bop
I'm Gonna Be Strong
The Goonies 'R' Good Enough
Money Changes Everything
Habit
Arcade (Eurovision 2019)
Someone Else
Africa
Rolls Royce
I Like Me Better
I'm So Tired...
Mean It
Chipolata
Ei Oo, Ei Tuu
Willst du mit mir geh'n
Don't Tell Me
Losing Grip
Tomorrow
Anything But Ordinary
Things I'll Never Say
Naked
Complicated
Sk8er Boi
I'm With You
My Happy Ending
Nobody's Home
Keep Holding On
Girlfriend
When You're Gone
Innocence
Fall To Pieces
Hot
Alice
Knockin' on Heaven's Door
Take Me Away
He Wasn't
What The Hell
Wish You Were Here
Push
Remember When
Not Enough
4 Real
Everybody Hurts
Smile
Stop Standing There
Here's To Never Growing Up
Let Me Go
Girlfriend (Remix)
Hello Kitty
Head Above Water
Tell Me It's Over
Bite Me
Elle préfère l'amour en mer
Lavil, Philippe
Il tape sur des bambous

Lavil, Philippe
De Bretagne ou d'ailleurs

Lavil, Philippe
Kolé séré

Lavil, Philippe
La chica de Cuba

Lavil, Philippe
Avec les filles je ne sais pas

Lavila, Patricia
Paloma blanca

Lavilliers, Bernard
Idées noires

Lavilliers, Bernard
Solitaire

Lavilliers, Bernard
Les mains d'or

Lavilliers, Bernard
La salsa (live)

Lavilliers, Bernard
On The Road Again

Lavilliers, Bernard
Melody Tempo Harmony

Lavilliers, Bernard
Stand The Ghetto

Lavilliers, Bernard
L'été

Lavilliers, Bernard
L'exilé

Lavilliers, Bernard
Causes perdues

Lavilliers, Bernard
Betty

Lavilliers, Bernard
Noir et blanc

Lavilliers, Bernard
Pigalle la blanche

Lavilliers, Bernard
If

Lavilliers, Bernard
Traffic

Lavilliers, Bernard
Marin

Lavilliers, Bernard
Le cœur du monde

Lavoe, Héctor
El cantante

Lavoie, Daniel
Ils s'aiment

Lavoine, Marc
Toi mon amour

Lavoine, Marc
Elle a les yeux revolver

Lavoine, Marc
Je ne veux qu'elle

Lavoine, Marc
Le monde est tellement con

Lavoine, Marc
Paris

Lavoine, Marc
Pour une biguine avec toi

Lavoine, Marc
Je me sens si seul

Lavoine, Marc
Un ami

Lavoine, Marc
Chère amie (Toutes mes excuses)

Lavoine, Marc
Bascule avec moi

Lavoine, Marc
Une nuit sur son épaule

Lavoine, Marc
Les tournesols

Lavoine, Marc
Le parking des anges

Lavoine, Marc
Qu'est-ce que t'es belle

Lavoine, Marc
La semaine prochaine

Lavoine, Marc
Rue fontaine

Lavoine, Marc
Reviens mon amour

Lavoine, Marc
Rue des acacias

Lavoine, Marc
Même si

Lavoine, Marc
Je n'ai plus rien à te donner

Lavoine, Marc
Je descends du singe

Lavoine, Marc
C'est ça la France

Lavoine, Marc
Toi mon amour (avec Clara Luciani)

Lavoine, Marc
Le train

Lawineboys
Sex met die kale

Lawineboys
Joost

Lawrence, Amber
Good Girls

Lawrence, Charlotte
Joke's on You

Lawrence, Steve
This Could Be the Start of Something Big

Lawrence, Steve
Portrait of My Love

Lawrence, Steve
Go Away Little Girl

Lawrence, Steve
Green Eyes

Lawrence, Steve
Together Wherever We Go

Lawrence, Steve
You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to

Lawrence, Steve
Footsteps
Lawrence, Steve
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered

Lawrence, Tracy
Paint Me A Birmingham

Lawrence, Tracy
Albis

Lawrence, Tracy
Texas Tornado

Lawrence, Tracy
If the World Had a Front Porch

Lawrence, Tracy
Lessons Learned

Lawrence, Tracy
I See It Now

Lawrence, Tracy
If The Good Die Young

Lawrence, Tracy
Renegades, Rebels, and Rogues

Lawrence, Tracy
How a Cowgirl Says Goodbye

Lawrence, Tracy
Time Marches On

Lawrence, Tracy
Stars Over Texas

Lawrence, Tracy
Is That a Tear

Lawrence, Tracy
Can't Break It to My Heart

Lawrence, Tracy
Up To Him

Lawrence, Tracy
Find Out Who Your Friends Are

Lawrence, Tracy
Paint Me A Birmingham (2003 version)

Lawrence, Tracy
Sticks & Stones

Lawson
When She Was Mine

Lawson
Taking Over Me

Lawson
Standing In The Dark

Lawson
Learn To Love Again

Lawson
Brokenhearted

Lawson, Ellie
Gotta Get Up from Here

Lawson, Jamie
I Wasn't Expecting That

Lawson, Jamie
Can't Think Straight (Live)

Lawson, Jamie
Can't See Straight

Lawson, Melissa
What If It All Goes Right

Lazarev, Sergueï
You Are The Only One

Lazlo, Viktor
Pleurer des rivières

Lazlo, Viktor
Canoë rose

Lazzari, Carla
Bim bam toi

LCD Soundsystem
All My Friends

LCD Soundsystem
North American Scum

le Blanc, René
If I Tell You

le Blanc, René
My Baby Love

le Blanc, René
Don't Worry Be Happy

Le collectif
Et demain ?

Le Forestier, Maxime
Fontenay-Aux-Roses

Le Forestier, Maxime
San Francisco

Le Forestier, Maxime
Education sentimentale

Le Forestier, Maxime
Restons amants

Le Forestier, Maxime
Né quelque part

Le Forestier, Maxime
Mon frère

Le Forestier, Maxime
Mourir pour une nuit

Le Forestier, Maxime
Passer ma route

Le Forestier, Maxime
Comme un arbre

Le Forestier, Maxime
La petite fugue

Le Forestier, Maxime
Marie, Pierre et Charlemagne

Le Forestier, Maxime
Ambalaba

Le Forestier, Maxime
Bille de verre

Le Forestier, Maxime
L'homme au bouquet de fleurs

Le Forestier, Maxime
Mistral gagnant

Le Forestier, Maxime
La rouille

Le Forestier, Maxime
Le p'tit air

Le Forestier, Maxime
Quand les cons sont braves

Le Forestier, Maxime
Passer ma route (radio edit)

Le Forestier, Maxime
J'ai eu trente ans (live)

Le Luron, Thierry
Nous nous reverrons un jour ou l'autre
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Play, Julian</td>
<td>Hand in Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le rouge et le noir</td>
<td>La gloire à mes genoux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le rouge et le noir</td>
<td>Les maudits mots d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roux</td>
<td>New Orleans Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Youth</td>
<td>Dance with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Elefant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Leiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Zu dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Immer wenn wir uns sehn (feat. Cyril)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Wunderkerzenmenschen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>110 (Prolog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Treppenhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Für immer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Für immer (Max Giesinger duett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Immer wenn uns sehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Ende der Welt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Wenn Du mich lässt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadley, Bethan</td>
<td>Safe Lined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>New Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>Wonderwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>Enemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>Our Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League of Legends</td>
<td>What Could Have Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leat, Sharon</td>
<td>One Night Only (Disco Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leali, Fausto</td>
<td>A chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leali, Fausto</td>
<td>Malafemmena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander, Zarah</td>
<td>Kann denn liebe sünden sein?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Theo, wir fah'rn nach Lodz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Auf Dem Mond Da Blühen Keine Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Après toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Ich liebe das leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Notre tango d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léandros, Vicky</td>
<td>Come What May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leão Nara</td>
<td>Samba de uma nota so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, Amanda</td>
<td>Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving Austin</td>
<td>Nothing but You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBlanc &amp; Carr</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc, Hert</td>
<td>Amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBouthillier, Wilfred</td>
<td>La ballade de Jean Batailleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lechtenbrink, Volker</td>
<td>Leben so wie ich es mag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclerc, Félix</td>
<td>Le petit bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclerc, Félix</td>
<td>Quand les hommes vivront d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclerc, Félix</td>
<td>Moi, mes souliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Dazed And Confused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>I Can't Quit You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Bring It on Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledet, Joshua</td>
<td>When a Man Loves a Woman (live at the White House)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>My Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledin, Tomas</td>
<td>Sommaren är kort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledin, Tomas</td>
<td>I natt är jag din</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledisi</td>
<td>Higher Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Tougher Than The Rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Gravitational Pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Life Is a Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Whatcha Gonna Do With a Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Even Cowboys Like A Little Rock And Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>Stampede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeDoux, Chris</td>
<td>This Cowboy's Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LeDoux, Chris
Lee Andrews & the Hearts
Lee Hi (???)
Lee Jones, Rickie
Lee Jones, Rickie
Lee, Albert
Lee, Alvin
Lee, Amos
Lee, Amos
Lee, Amy
Lee, Ann
Lee, Ann
Lee, Ben
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Brenda
Lee, Coco
Lee, Coco
Lee, Curtis
Lee, Curtis
Lee, Jena
Lee, Jena
Lee, Jena
Lee, Jena
Lee, Johnny
Lee, Johnny
Lee, Leapy
Lee, Murphy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Lee, Peggy
Blue Moon
Lee, Peggy
It's a Wonderful World
Lee, Rita
Lança perfume
Lee, Robin
Black Velvet
Lee, Scooter
Ribbon of Highway
Lee, Tommy
Hold Me Down
Leeb, Michel
J'aime Paris au mois de mai
Leeb, Michel
Sous le ciel de Paris
Leeb, Michel
Y'a une boum (dans le bar-tabac d'en bas)
Leeb, Michel
Que j'aime ça (live)
Lefel, Edith
La sirène
Legally Blonde (musical)
So Much Better
Legally Blonde (musical)
Bend and Snap
Legally Blonde (musical)
Legally Blonde
Legally Blonde (musical)
What You Want
Legally Blonde (musical)
Blood in the Water
Legally Blonde (musical)
Ireland
Legally Blonde (musical)
Omigod You Guys
Legend, John
Ordinary People
Legend, John
Used to Love U
Legend, John
So High
Legend, John
Green Light
Legend, John
Everybody Knows
Legend, John
Refuge (When It's Cold Outside)
Legend, John
P.D.A. (We Just Don't Care)
Legend, John
If You're Out There
Legend, John
Save Room
Legend, John
Stay with You
Legend, John
This Time
Legend, John
Tonight (Best You Ever Had)
Legend, John
Who Did That to You
Legend, John
All of Me
Legend, John
You & I (Nobody in the World)
Legend, John
Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing
Legend, John
Made to Love
Legend, John
All of Me (Tiësto Remix)
Legend, John
Glory
Legend, John
Redemption Song (acoustic)
Legend, John
Love Me Now
Legend, John
Medley : City of Stars / Audition
Legend, John
A Good Night
Legend, John
What Christmas Means to Me
Legend, John
Silver Bells
Legend, John
Bring Me Love
Legend, John
Preach
Legend, John
All of Me (reggae version)
Legend, John
Never Break
Legend, John
Wild
Legend, John
Rolling in the Deep
Legend, John
Wake Up Everybody
Legend, John
Merry Christmas Baby / Give Love on Christmas Day
Legião Urbana
Tempo perdido
Legrand, Caroline
J'aurais voulu te dire
Legrand, Michel
Les moulins de mon cœur
Legrand, Michel
The Windmills of Your Mind
Legrand, Michel
What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?
Legrand, Michel
Noël blanc
Legrand, Michel
Quand on s'aime
Legrand, Michel
La valse des lilas
Legrand, Michel
Quand ça balance
Legrand, Michel
Paris violon
Lehár, Franz
Dein ist mein ganzes Herz
Lehrer, Tom
Poisoning Pigeons in the Park (Live)
Lekakis, Paul
Boom Boom (Let's Go Back To My Room)
Leilied, Jan
Ons eigen café
Leilouche, Camille
Ne me jugez pas (live)
Leilouche, Camille
Je remercie mon ex
Leilouche, Camille
N'insiste pas
Leloup, Jean
1990
Leloup, Jean
Isabelle
Lemaire, Georgette
Vous étiez belle madame (Version 97)
Lemar
If There's Any Justice
Lemar
The Way Love Goes
Lemar
Coming Home
Lemar
Someone Should Tell You
Lemar
Another Day
Lemarchal, Grégory
Écris l'histoire
Lemarchal, Grégory
De temps en temps
Lemarchal, Grégory
A corps perdu
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je suis en vie
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je deviens moi
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je t'écris
Lemarchal, Grégory
Mon ange
Lemarchal, Grégory
Et maintenant
Lemarchal, Grégory
Le lien
Lemarchal, Grégory
Envole-moi
Lemarchal, Grégory
The Show Must Go On
Lemarchal, Grégory
Le feu sur les planches
Lemarchal, Grégory
L'envie
Lemarchal, Grégory
Nos fiançailles (live Olympia 2006)
Lemarchal, Grégory
Promets-moi
Lemarchal, Grégory
What You're Made Of (Même si)
Lemarchal, Grégory
Je rêve
Lemarchal, Grégory
Tu prends
Lemarchal, Grégory
Aussi libre que moi (live - Olympia 2006)
Lemarchal, Grégory
Là-bas
Lemarchal, Grégory
Con te partirò
Lemarchal, Grégory
Noël ensemble
Lemarchal, Grégory
Quand on n'a que l'amour
Lemarchal, Grégory
Les moulins de mon cœur
Lemarchal, Grégory
Entre nous
Lemarque, Francis
Marjolaine
Lemay, Lynda
Le petit cordonnier
Lemay, Lynda
L'enfant aux cheveux gris (live)
Lemay, Lynda
Une mère
Lemay, Lynda
Ceux que l'on met au monde (live)
Lemay, Lynda
Le plus fort c'est mon père
Lemay, Lynda
Les maudits français (live)
Lemay, Lynda
J'veux bien t'aimer (live Les lettres rouges)
Lemay, Lynda
La centenaire (live Les lettres rouges)
Lemay, Lynda
Ne t'en vas pas
Lemay, Lynda
Au nom des frustrées (live)
Lemay, Lynda
Les souliers verts
Lemay, Lynda
Les deux hommes (live)
Lemay, Lynda
Alphonse
Lemay, Lynda
Je suis grande
Lemay, Lynda
Chéri tu ronfles (live)
Lemay, Lynda
Ma chouette (live)
Lemay, Lynda
Ma plus belle déception (live)
Lemay, Lynda
La visite (live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>J'ai battu ma fille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Maudite prière (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Donnez-lui la passion (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Chaque fois que le train passe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>J'aime la pêche (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Le mime (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Un paradis quelque part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Les souliers verts (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Dans mon jeune temps (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Blessée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Epoustouflante (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>Pourquoi tu restes ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemay, Lynda</td>
<td>L'enfant d'un autre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemm, Betta</td>
<td>Bamboola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Pipers, The</td>
<td>Green Tambourine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon, Dope</td>
<td>Hey You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade Mouth</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade Mouth</td>
<td>Determinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade Mouth</td>
<td>She's So Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade Mouth</td>
<td>More Than A Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemper, Ute</td>
<td>Parler d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEN</td>
<td>Steal My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEN</td>
<td>Feelin' Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenka</td>
<td>The Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenka</td>
<td>Everything At Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon &amp; Maisy</td>
<td>High Class Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Life That's Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Imagine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Instant Karma! (We All Shine On)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Jealous Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Give Peace a Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Cold Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Working Class Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Power to the People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Mind Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>#9 Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Nobody Told Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Watching the Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>(Just Like) Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Whatever Gets You Thru the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>I'm Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Beautiful Boy (Darling Boy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Crippled Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, John</td>
<td>Oh My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Julian</td>
<td>Saltwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Annie</td>
<td>No More I Love You's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Annie</td>
<td>I Can't Get Next to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Annie</td>
<td>Put A Little Love In Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Annie</td>
<td>Keep Young and Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Annie</td>
<td>A Whiter Shade of Pale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Annie</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, Annie</td>
<td>Take Me to the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Ari</td>
<td>Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Voici les clés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Il</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Les matins d'hiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Quelque chose et moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>L'enfant des cathédrales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Soldats, ne tirez pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Si tu n'me laisse pas tomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Voici les clés (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Les jours heureux (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Si tu n'me laisse pas tomber (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Les matins d'hiver (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Quelque chose et moi (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Il (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Le funambule (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Le Petit Prince (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>De toi (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Les jours heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>De toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenorman, Gérard</td>
<td>Quand une foule crie bravo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonard, Herbert</td>
<td>Amoureux fous...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonard, Herbert</td>
<td>Pour le plaisir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonard, Herbert</td>
<td>Flagrant délit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonard, Herbert</td>
<td>Quand tu m'aimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonard, Herbert</td>
<td>Laissez-nous rêver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonard, Herbert</td>
<td>Puissance et gloire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonard, Herbert</td>
<td>Quelque chose tient mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo's Bride</td>
<td>Even When I'm Sleeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léonie</td>
<td>Voulez-vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leony</td>
<td>Faded Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léopold Nord et Vous</td>
<td>C'est l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leppin, Saskia</td>
<td>Das war so nicht geplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner, Alejandro</td>
<td>Amarte Asi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner, Alejandro</td>
<td>No hace falta que lo digas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner, Alejandro</td>
<td>Todo a pulmón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner, Frédéric</td>
<td>Plus là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner, Frédéric</td>
<td>Besoin de vous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner, Frédéric</td>
<td>Ça passe ou ça casse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Cassé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Mon ange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Une femme cachée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>La lune en plein jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Suivre une étoile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Brest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>La jument de Michao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Le Bagad de Lann-Bihoué</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Dans les prisons de Nantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Suite Sudarmoricaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Tri martolod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Rentrer en Bretagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Je ne serai jamais ta parisienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Greensleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Moonlight Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>To France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Juste pour me souvenir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Aux filles de l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>La chanson de la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Gemme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>So Far Away From L.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Brésil, Finistère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Abysses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>Loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy, Nolwenn</td>
<td>La cavale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Les BB
Les BB
Les BB
Les Classels
Les Classels
Les Classels
Les Humphries Singers
Les Soeurs Boulay
Les stars font leur cinéma
Les stars font leur cinéma
Les Trois Accords
Les Vieilles Canailles
Leskinen, Juice
Leskinen, Juice
Leskinen, Juice
Leslie
Leslie
Leslie
Leslie, Ryan
Leslie, Ryan
Less Than Jake
Lester, Hedly
Lester, Ketty
Let Loose
Lethal Bizzle
Lethal Bizzle
LeToya Luckett
Lettermen, The
Letters To Cleo
Letters To Cleo
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Level 42
Levellers, The
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Levert, Gerald
Lévi, Daniel
Lévi, Daniel
Levina
Levine, Adam
Levine, Adam
Lewie, Jona
Lewie, Jona
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Aaron
Lewis, Barbara
Lewis, Barbara

Tu ne sauras jamais
Donne-moi ma chance
Tes dans la lune
Avant de me dire adieu
Ton amour a changé ma vie
Le sentier de neige
Mama Loo
Mappemonde
Toi et le soleil (I Can See Clearly Now)
Like A Maniac
Tout nu sur la plage
Noir c'est noir
Kaksoiselämä
Marilyn
Mise au point
Sobri (Notre destin)
Des mots invincibles
You're Not My Girl
I Choose You
The Science of Selling Yourself Short
De Mallemolen
Love Letters
Crazy for You
The Drop
Rari WorkOut
Torn
The Way You Look Tonight
I Want You To Want Me
Cruel To Be Kind
Lessons In Love
Running in the Family
Something About You
It's Over
Love Games
Leaving Me Now
The Sun Goes Down (Living It Up)
What a Beautiful Day
Mr. Too Damn Good
Taking Everything
Nothin' To Somethin'
How Many Times
Casanova
Ce rêve bleu
Ici et maintenant
Perfect Life
Lost Stars
Locked Away
Stop The Cavalry
You'll Always Find Me In The Kitchen At Parties
That Ain't Country
Country Boy
Am I the Only One
Lost and Lonely
Whiskey and You
What Hurts the Most (live acoustic)
Again
Everybody Talks to God
Baby I'm Yours
Hello Stranger
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Lewis, Berget
Lewis, Blake
Lewis, Bobby
Lewis, C.J.
Lewis, Charles D.
Lewis, Dean
Lewis, Dean
Lewis, Dean
Lewis, Dean
Lewis, Dean
Lewis, Donna
Lewis, Gary
Lewis, Gary
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Huey & The News
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Jerry Lee
Lewis, Leona
Lewis, Leona
Lewis, Leona
Lewis, Leona
Lewis, Leona
Zwart wit
You Give Love a Bad Name
Tossin' and Turnin'
Sweets For My Sweet
Soca Dance
Waves
Be Alright
7 Minutes
Stay Awake
Falling Up
At The Beginning
Count Me In
This Diamond Ring
Doin' It (All For My Baby)
Cruisin'
(She's) Some Kind Of Wonderful
But It's Alright
Power of Love
I Want a New Drug
Do You Believe In Love
Hip to Be Square
Heart of Rock & Roll
If This Is It
Stuck With You
It Hit Me Like a Hammer
Heart and Soul
Couple Days Off
Back in Time
It's All Right
Bad Is Bad
Walking on a Thin Line
Jacob's Ladder
Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On
Great Balls of Fire
Drinkin' Wine, Spo-Dee-O-Dee
Thirty-Nine and Holding
Once More With Feeling
Middle Age Crazy
Would You Take Another Chance On Me
Rockin' My Life Away
End of the Road
Corrine, Corrina
What'd I Say
I Saw Her Standing There
Boogie Woogie Country Man
Crazy Arms
Honky Tonk Woman
Me and Bobby Mcgee
Hello Josephine
Chantilly Lace
Save the Last Dance for Me
You Are My Sunshine
You Win Again
High School Confidential
Good Night Irene
Breathless
When the Saints Go Marching in
A Moment Like This
Bleeding Love
Footprints In The Sand
Lewis, Leona
Better In Time

Lewis, Leona
Homeless

Lewis, Leona
Forgive Me

Lewis, Leona
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face

Lewis, Leona
Run

Lewis, Leona
I Will Be

Lewis, Leona
Here I Am

Lewis, Leona
Take a Bow

Lewis, Leona
Angel

Lewis, Leona
The Best You Never Had

Lewis, Leona
Yesterday

Lewis, Leona
Happy

Lewis, Leona
I See You

Lewis, Leona
I Got You

Lewis, Leona
Outta My Head

Lewis, Leona
Sorry Seems To Be The Hardest Word

Lewis, Leona
My Hands

Lewis, Leona
Can't Breathe

Lewis, Leona
Broken

Lewis, Leona
Collide

Lewis, Leona
Hurt

Lewis, Leona
Trouble

Lewis, Leona
Somewhere Over the Rainbow (X Factor UK live)

Lewis, Leona
One More Sleep

Lewis, Leona
Thunder

Lewis, Leona
Could It Be Magic (live)

Lewis, Leona
You Are the Reason

Lewis, Leona
I Wish It Could Be Christmas Everyday

Lewis, Leona
Bleeding Love (remix)

Lewis, Leona
I Will Always Love You (live - X Factor)

Lewis, Trey
Dicked Down in Dallas

Leyton, John
Johnny Remember Me

LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)
Summer Girls

LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)
Girl on TV

LFO (Lyte Funky Ones)
Every Other Time

Li, Miss
My Heart Goes Boom

Libertines, The
Can't Stand Me Now

Li, Miss
A Night to Remember

Li, Miss
Just A Little

Licari, Danielle
Mon émouvant amour

Licence IV
Viens boire un p'tit coup à la maison

Lichtblick
Tausend und eine Nacht

Lidell, Jamie
Another Day

Lidell, Jamie
Multiply

Liebing, Sonia
Ich will mit dir (nicht nur reden)

Liebing, Sonia
Auch wenn's für uns kein Morgen gibt

Liebing, Sonia
Immer wieder wenn die Sonne scheint

Liesching, Adrienne
In Christ Alone

Lifehouse
Breathing

Lifehouse
You and Me

Lifehouse
Hanging By A Moment

Lifehouse
Take Me Away (Radio Edit)

Lifehouse
Blind

Lifehouse
Whatever It Takes

Lifehouse
Just Another Name

Lifehouse
Everything

Lifehouse
Halfway Gone

Lifehouse
Sick Cycle Carousel

Ligabue, Luciano
Non è tempo per noi

Ligabue, Luciano
Certe notti
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Piccola stella senza cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Balliamo sul mondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Urlando contro il cielo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Eri bellissima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Le donne lo sanno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>L'amore conta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Questa è la mia vita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Ho messo via</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Tra palco e realtà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligabue, Luciano</td>
<td>Mi ci pulisco il cuore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Sundown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>If You Could Read My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>The Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Early Morning Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Rainy Day People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Song for a Winter's Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Did She Mention My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Cotton Jenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Canadian Railroad Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Me and Bobby McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Alberta Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>The Circle Is Small (I Can See It in Your Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Circle of Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Gordon</td>
<td>Don Quixote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
<td>Lost in Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
<td>Lifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
<td>(I Wish I Knew How It Would Feel to Be) Free / One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightman, Toby</td>
<td>Operator (That's Not the Way It Feels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightman, Toby</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightman, Toby</td>
<td>My Sweet Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LikesBerry</td>
<td>Danser pour toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Baby</td>
<td>Yes Indeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Durk</td>
<td>Broadway Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Mama</td>
<td>Shawty Get Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Old Town Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Old Town Road (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Panini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Montero (Call Me By Your Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Montero (Call Me By Your Name) (Satan's Extended Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Sun Goes Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Industry Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Montero (Call Me By Your Name) (live at the 2021 BET Awards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Industry Baby / Montero (live at the 2021 MTV Video Music Awards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Thats What I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Am I Dreaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Lost in the Citadel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Nas X</td>
<td>Dont Want It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Peep</td>
<td>I've Been Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil’ Jon</td>
<td>Get Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil’ Jon</td>
<td>Lovers and Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil’ Jon</td>
<td>Yeah!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil’ Romeo</td>
<td>My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillicub</td>
<td>Voyage en Italie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liliu, Nyco</td>
<td>Un monde à changer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liliu, Nyco</td>
<td>La solitudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillix</td>
<td>It's About Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillix</td>
<td>What I Like About You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lilo & Stitch  Can't Help Falling In Love
Lilo & Stitch  Hawaiian Rollercoaster Ride
Lilo & Stitch  Burning Love
Lilo & Stitch  Stuck On You
Lilo & Stitch  Suspicious Minds
Lilo & Stitch  Heartbreak Hotel
Lilo & Stitch  (You're the) Devil in Disguise
Lilo & Stitch  Hound Dog
Lily, Amelia  You Bring Me Joy
Lily, Amelia  Shut Up (And Give Me Whatever You Got)
Lily, Amelia  Party Over
Lima, Gusttavo  Balada Boa
Lima, Gusttavo  Eu vou tentando te agarrar (live)
Limahl  Never Ending Story
Lime  Your Love
Limerick, Alison  Where Love Lives
Limp Bizkit  Behind Blue Eyes
Limp Bizkit  Nookie
Limp Bizkit  My Way
Limp Bizkit  Boiler
Limp Bizkit  Take a Look Around
Limp Bizkit  Eat You Alive
Limp Bizkit  Break Stuff
Limp Bizkit  Rollin' (Air Raid Vehicle)
Limp Bizkit  Re-Arranged
Lina Malv  Schön genug
Lind, Bob  Elusive Butterfly
Lind, Espen  When Susannah Cries
Linda  1 zu einer Million
Linda Siu  Du lebst mich kaputt (D.L.M.K.)
Lindemann, Maggie  Pretty Girl
Lindenberg, Udo  Airport (Dich Wiedersehn...)
Lindenberg, Udo  Ein Herz kann man nicht reparieren
Lindenberg, Udo  Sonderzug nach Pankow
Lindenberg, Udo  Horizont
Lindenberg, Udo  Mein ding
Lindenberg, Udo  Mittendrin
Lindenberg, Udo  Ich lieb' dich überhaupt nicht mehr
Lindenberg, Udo  Einer muss den Job ja machen
Lindenberg, Udo  Wir wollen doch einfach nur zusammen sein (mädchen aus ostberlin)
Lindenberg, Udo  Cello
Lindenberg, Udo  Andrea Doria
Lindenberg, Udo  Reeperbahn
Lindenberg, Udo  Wozu sind Kriege da?
Lindenberg, Udo  Ein Herz kann man nicht reparieren (duet - Unplugged)
Lindenberg, Udo  Gegen die Strömung
Lindenberg, Udo  Durch die schweren Zeiten
Lindenberg, Udo  Wir ziehen in den Frieden
Lindenberg, Udo  Wir ziehen in den Frieden (Radio version)
Lindenberg, Udo  Kompass
Lindholm, Julia  Super Trouper
Lindholm, Julia  Mamma Mia
Lindholm, Julia  Waterloo
Lindisfarne  Meet Me on the Corner
Lindisfarne  Run For Home
Lindisfarne  Lady Eleanor
Lindner, Patrick  Baby Voulez Vous
Lindsay, Mark  Arizona
Lindsey, Haun  Broken
Line, Ginie  Ça ne se commande pas
Lines, Aaron
You Can't Hide Beautiful

Linkin Park
Rolling in the Deep (Live)

Linkup
Mon étoile

Lio
Banana split

Lio
Les brunes comptent pas pour des prunes

Lio
Fallait pas commencer

Lio
Amoureux solitaires

Lio
Plus je t'embrasse

Lion
The Transformers

Lion King (1994 film), The
Can You Feel the Love Tonight

Lion King (1994 film), The
Circle of Life

Lion King (1994 film), The
L'histoire de la vie

Lion King (1994 film), The
L'amour brille sous les étoiles

Lion King (1994 film), The
Je voudrais déjà être roi

Lion King (1994 film), The
Der ewige Kreis

Lion King (1994 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King (Elton John)

Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (Deutsch Version)

Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (English version)

Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (Version française)

Lion King (1994 film), The
Be Prepared

Lion King (1994 film), The
Soyez prêts

Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata (Spanish version)

Lion King (1994 film), The
Preparaos

Lion King (1994 film), The
El Ciclo de la Vida

Lion King (1994 film), The
Circle of Life (Elton John)

Lion King (1994 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King

Lion King (1994 film), The
The Morning Report

Lion King (1994 film), The
Le rapport du matin

Lion King (1994 film), The
Circle of Life, Russian version (???? ?????)

Lion King (1994 film), The
Hakuna Matata, Russian version (????????)

Lion King (2019 film), The
Spirit

Lion King (2019 film), The
Circle of Life / Nants' Ingonyama

Lion King (2019 film), The
L'histoire de la vie / Nants' Ingonyama

Lion King (2019 film), The
Il cerchio della vita / Nants' Ingonyama

Lion King (2019 film), The
Der ewige Kreis / Nants' Ingonyama

Lion King (2019 film), The
Ciclo Sin Fin / Nants' Ingonyama

Lion King (2019 film), The
Can You Feel the Love Tonight?

Lion King (2019 film), The
Never Too Late

Lion King (2019 film), The
L'amour brille sous les étoiles

Lion King (2019 film), The
L'amore è nell'aria stasera

Lion King (2019 film), The
Kann es wirklich Liebe sein

Lion King (2019 film), The
Esta noche es para amar

Lion King (2019 film), The
He Lives in You

Lion King (2019 film), The
The Lion Sleeps Tonight

Lion King (2019 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King

Lion King (2019 film), The
Je voudrais déjà être roi

Lion King (2019 film), The
Be Prepared

Lion King (2019 film), The
Soyez prêts

Lion King (2019 film), The
I Just Can't Wait to Be King, russian version (???????? ?? ??? ????? ???????)

Lion King (2019 film), The
Can You Feel the Love Tonight?, Russian version (???????? ?? ??? ????? ???????)

Lion King (2019 film), The
Circle of Life / Nants' Ingonyama, Russian version (????????)

Lion King (musical), The
Il vit en toi

Lion King (musical), The
Er lebt in dir

Lion King (musical), The
Terre d'ombre

Lion King (musical), The
Soyez prêts

Lion King (musical), The
They Live In You

Lion King (musical), The
Shadowland

Lion King (musical), The
Schattenland

Lion King (musical), The
He Lives in You (Reprise)

Lion King 2, The
L'amour nous guidera
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lion King 2, The Love Will Find a Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King 2, The Nous sommes un</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King 2, The He Lives in You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King 2, The We Are One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King 2, The Liebe triomphiert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King 2, The Él vive en ti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion King 2, The Il vit en toi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion, Johnny Sophietje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Be The One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua No Lie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Blow Your Mind (Mwah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua New Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua IDGAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Bang Bang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Homesick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Thinking Bout You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Hotter Than Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Blow Your Mind (Mwah) (Acoustic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Electricity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Kiss and Make Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Don't Start Now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Physical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Future Nostalgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Don't Start Now (live in LA Remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Break My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Levitating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Love Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Hallucinate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Levitating (The Blessed Madonna Remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua We're Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Lost in Your Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua No Goodbyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Levitating (feat. DaBaby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Can They Hear Us</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Cold Heart (PNAU remix)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Pretty Please</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa, Dua Last Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipnicka, Anita I wszystko si? mo?e zdarzy?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippe, Jürgen von der Guten Morgen, liebe Sorgen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippe, Jürgen von der Dann ist der Wurm drin (live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipps Inc. Funkytown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Gold Dance Yourself Dizzy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquido Narcotic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa (??) Lalisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa (??) Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lisa and Cult Jam All Cried Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lisa and Cult Jam Lost in Emotion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissie When I'm Alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List, Liesbeth Pastorale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen, Darling Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit My Own Worst Enemy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit Looks Like They Were Right</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit Lipstick and Bruises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lit Miserable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Je veux des violons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Anthony And The Imperials I'm on the Outside (Looking in)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Anthony And The Imperials Shimmy, Shimmy, Ko Ko Bop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Anthony And The Imperials Hurt So Bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Anthony And The Imperials
Goin' Out of My Head
Little Anthony And The Imperials
Tears on My Pillow
Little Anthony And The Imperials
Two People In The World
Little Big Town
I'm With the Band
Little Big Town
Boondocks
Little Big Town
Bring It On Home
Little Big Town
A Little More You
Little Big Town
Good As Gone
Little Big Town
Fine Line
Little Big Town
Little White Church
Little Big Town
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Little Big Town
Pontoon
Little Big Town
Tornado
Little Big Town
Your Side Of The Bed
Little Big Town
Sober
Little Big Town
Day Drinking
Little Big Town
Girl Crush
Little Big Town
Shut Up Train
Little Big Town
Pavement Ends
Little Big Town
Pain Killer
Little Big Town
Better Man
Little Big Town
Happy People
Little Big Town
When Someone Stops Loving You
Little Big Town
Beat Up Bible
Little Big Town
Front Porch Thing
Little Big Town
Wichita Lineman (Live)
Little Big Town
Summer Fever
Little Big Town
The Daughters
Little Big Town
Over Drinking
Little Big Town
Sugar Coat
Little Big Town
Next to You
Little Big Town
Wine, Beer, Whiskey
Little Boots
Earthquake
Little Caesar
Chain of Fools
Little Eva
The Loco-Motion
Little Feat
Dixie Chicken
Little Feat
Willin'
Little Feat
Let It Roll
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Under the Sea
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Part of Your World
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Part of Your World (Reprise)
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Poor Unfortunate Souls
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Partir là-bas
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Les Poissons
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Kiss the Girl
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Sous l'océan
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Bajo el mar
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Unter dem Meer
Little Mermaid (1989 film), The
Embrasse-la
Little Mermaid (musical), The
The World Above
Little Mix
Cannonball
Little Mix
Wings
Little Mix
DNA
Little Mix
Going Nowhere
Little Mix
Change Your Life
Little Mix
Turn Your Face
Little Mix
How Ya Doin’?
Little Mix
Move
Little Mix
These Four Walls
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Me</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Up!</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salute</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Magic</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Me Like You</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Me Like You (Christmas Mix)</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Love Song</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Love Song, Pt. II</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shout Out to My Ex</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oops</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch (Acoustic)</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No More Sad Songs</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reggaetón Lento (remix)</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman Like Me</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think About Us</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think About Us (With Ty Dolla Sign)</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounce Back</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Up Song</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Melody</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Time for Tears</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confetti (remix)</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confetti</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love (Sweet Love)</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between Us</td>
<td>Little Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut You Off</td>
<td>Little Night Music (musical), A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send in the Clowns</td>
<td>Little Night Music (musical), A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Golly Miss Molly</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutti Frutti (live)</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Tall Sally</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somethin' Else</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girl Can't Help It</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rip It Up</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutti Frutti</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Jenny</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep a-Knockin'</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send Me Some Lovin'</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Gosh A'Mighty</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippin' and Slidin' (Peepin' and Hidin')</td>
<td>Little Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reminiscing (Short version)</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Change</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonesome Loser</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Is On Its Way</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Night Owls</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing To Win</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Long Way There</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Anniversary</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take It Easy on Me</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Other Guy</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man on Your Mind</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home on Monday</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down on the Border</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suddenly, Seymour</td>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prologue (Little Shop Of Horrors)</td>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (film)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke (46737)

Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Somewhere That's Green
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Feed Me (Git It)
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Da-doo
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Finale (Don't Feed the Plants)
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Dentist!
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Skid Row (Downtown)
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  God Blessed Texas
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  My Love
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Kick a Little
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  What Might Have Been
Little Shop of Horrors (film)  Amy's Back In Austin
Little Texas  Love Me
Little Texas  Here Alone
Little Texas  Count Me In
Live  Heaven
Live  The Dolphin's Cry
Live  Run to the Water
Live  Selling The Drama
Live  Lightning Crashes
Live  Overcome
Live  I Alone
Living Colour  Cult Of Personality
Living Colour  Love Rears Its Ugly Head
Living End  White Noise
Lizzo  Rumors
Lizzo  Juice
Lizzo  Cuz I Love You
Lizzo  Good As Hell
Lizzo  Truth Hurts
Lizzo  Tempo
Lizzo  Boys
Lizzo  Soulmate
Lizzo  Juice (Breakbot Mix)
Lizzo  Phone
Lizzo  Jerome
Lizzo  Better in Color
Lizzo  Butter (in the Live Lounge)
LL Cool J  Freeze
LL Cool J  Around The Way Girl
LL Cool J  Ain't Nobody
LL Cool J  Loungin' (Who Do Ya Luv Remix)
LL Cool J  Phenomenon
LL Cool J  I Need Love
LL Cool J  Mama Said Knock You Out
LL Cool J  Doin' It
LL Cool J  I'm Bad
Llorenna, Kelly  Heart Of Gold
Lloyd  You (clean version)
Lloyd  Dedication To My Ex (Miss That)
Lloyd, Alex  Amazing
Lloyd, Cher  Swagger Jagger
Lloyd, Cher  With Ur Love
Lloyd, Cher  Want U Back
Lloyd, Cher  Oath
Lloyd, Cher  I Wish
Lloyd, Cher  Human
Lloyd, Dennis  Nevermind
Lloyd, James  Keep On Smiling
LMFAO  Let The Bass Kick In Miami Girl
LMFAO  Party Rock Anthem
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

LMFAO
LMFAO
LMFAO
LMFAO
LMNT
Lo Stato Sociale
Lo-Fang
Lo-Pro
Lob, Roman
Lobo
Lobo
Lobo
Lobo
Lobo
Lobo
Lobo
Lobo
Lobos, Los
Lobos, Los
Local H
Locash
Locash
Locash
Locke, Kimberley
Locklin, Hank
Locklin, Hank
Loeb, Caroline
Loeb, Lisa
Loeb, Lisa and Nine Stories
Loeb, Lisa and Nine Stories
Logan, Johnny
Logan, Johnny
Logan, Johnny
Logan, Johnny
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins and Messina
Loggins, Dave
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Loggins, Kenny
Logic
Logic
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay
Lohan, Lindsay

Shots
Sexy And I Know It
Sorry For Party Rocking
Shooting Star (Party Rock Remix)
Hey Juliet
Una vita in vacanza
You're the One that I Want
Sunday
Standing Still
Me And You And A Dog Named Boo
Stoney
I'd Love You to Want Me
The Caribbean Disco Show
Will you Still Love Me Tomorrow
Dream Lover
Don't Expect Me to Be Your Friend
How Can I Tell Her
Come On, Let's Go
La Bamba
Hands On The Bible
I Love This Life
Ring on Every Finger
One Big Country Song
Coulda Been
Please, Help Me, I'm Falling (In Love With You)
Send Me the Pillow You Dream On
C'est la ouate
I Do
Do You Sleep?
Stay (I Missed You)
Hold Me Now
What's Another Year
Galway Girl
Your Mama Don't Dance
House At Pooh Corner
A Love Song
Danny's Song
Watching the River Run
Please Come To Boston
This Is It
For The First Time
Return to Pooh Corner
I'm Alright
Forever
Whenever I Call You Friend
The More We Try
What a Fool Believes
Welcome to Heartlight
Celebrate Me Home
Heart To Heart
Danny's Song
Meet Me Half Way
Buried Alive
1-800-273-8255
Over
First
I Live for the Day
Magnet
Rumors
Confessions of a Broken Heart (Daughter to Father)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lohan, Lindsay</td>
<td>Ultimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorial, Vesa-Matti</td>
<td>Lapin Kesä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Lane</td>
<td>It's the First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois, Lisa</td>
<td>Hallelujah (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois, Lisa</td>
<td>Promises Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois, Lisa</td>
<td>No Good For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois, Lisa</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loituma</td>
<td>Ievan Polkka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loizeau, Emily</td>
<td>L'autre bout du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loizeau, Emily</td>
<td>Je suis jalouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolita (Edith Zuser)</td>
<td>Über Alle Sieben Meere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolita (Edith Zuser)</td>
<td>Seemann (Deine Heimat ist das Meer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollies, The</td>
<td>Wahnsinn (Hölle, Hölle, Hölle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Pietro</td>
<td>Call My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Pietro</td>
<td>Señorita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Pietro</td>
<td>Phänomenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Pietro</td>
<td>Nur ein Tanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Pietro</td>
<td>Bella Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Pietro</td>
<td>Kämpferherz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Pietro</td>
<td>Cinderella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Sarah</td>
<td>Genau hier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Sarah</td>
<td>Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Sarah</td>
<td>Wohin gehst du?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Sarah</td>
<td>Te amo mi amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomepal</td>
<td>Yeux disent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomepal</td>
<td>Trop beau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomepal</td>
<td>Bécane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Grammar</td>
<td>Wasting My Young Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Grammar</td>
<td>Nightcall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Grammar</td>
<td>Darling Are You Gonna Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Grammar</td>
<td>Metal &amp; Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Grammar</td>
<td>Baby It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Grammar</td>
<td>How Does It Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>Cry Me a River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>You and the Night and the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>Misty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>Blues in the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>Why Don't You Do Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Julie</td>
<td>Perfidia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Laurie</td>
<td>He's Got The Whole World In His Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Paul</td>
<td>Adán y Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Boys, Los</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Boys, Los</td>
<td>More Than Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Jizz In My Pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>I'm on a Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>I Just Had Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Jack Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>The Creep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Boombox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>No Homo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Cool Guys Don't Look At Explosions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>YOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Everything Is Awesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Island, The</td>
<td>Go Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonestar</td>
<td>You're Like Comin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonestar</td>
<td>Walking In Memphis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lonestar
Let's Be Us Again
Lonestar
My Front Porch Looking In
Lonestar
What About Now
Lonestar
Tell Her
Lonestar
I'm Already There
Lonestar
Not a Day Goes By
Lonestar
Mr. Mom
Lonestar
Amazed
Lonestar
Smile
Lonestar
Everythings Changed
Lonestar
Come Cryin' to Me
Lonestar
No News
Lonestar
Tequila Talkin'
Lonestar
I'll Die Tryin'
Lonestar
Let Me Love You
Long, Robert
Flink zijn
Longthorne, Joe
Wind Beneath My Wings
Longthorne, Joe
Mary in the Morning
Longthorne, Joe
When Your Old Wedding Ring Was New
Longthorne, Joe
Always on My Mind
Longthorne, Joe
Answer Me
Longthorne, Joe
You're My World
Longthorne, Joe
Hurt
Longthorne, Joe
Love Is All
Longthorne, Joe
It's Only Make Believe
Longthorne, Joe
My Mother's Eyes
Longthorne, Joe
We Don't Cry Out Loud
Longthorne, Joe
Love Is in the Air (live - at the Hippodrome)
Longthorne, Joe
The End of the World
Longthorne, Joe
If I Never Sing Another Song
Lonr.
Save My Love
Looking Glass
Brandy (You're A Fine Girl)
Loona (Carisma)
Vamos a la playa
Loona (Carisma)
Latino Lover
Loona (Carisma)
Bailando
Loona (Carisma)
Mamboleo
Loona (??? ??)
Why Not?
Lopez, Jennifer
Alive
Lopez, Jennifer
Love Don't Cost a Thing
Lopez, Jennifer
I'm Real
Lopez, Jennifer
Play
Lopez, Jennifer
Ain't It Funny
Lopez, Jennifer
If You Had My Love
Lopez, Jennifer
Waiting for Tonight
Lopez, Jennifer
Do It Well
Lopez, Jennifer
Jenny from the Block
Lopez, Jennifer
Me haces falta
Lopez, Jennifer
Hold It Don't Drop It
Lopez, Jennifer
I'm Glad
Lopez, Jennifer
Que Hiciste
Lopez, Jennifer
Let's Get Loud
Lopez, Jennifer
Si Ya Se Acabó
Lopez, Jennifer
Ain't It Funny (Murder Remix)
Lopez, Jennifer
Una Noche Más
Lopez, Jennifer
On the Floor
Lopez, Jennifer
I'm Into You
Lopez, Jennifer
Hypnotico
Lopez, Jennifer
Papi
Lopez, Jennifer
Dance Again
Lopez, Jennifer
Goin' In
Lopez, Jennifer
Quizás, quizás, quizás

Lopez, Jennifer
Live It Up

Lopez, Jennifer
We Are One (Ole Ola) (The Official 2014 FIFA World Cup Song)

Lopez, Jennifer
First Love

Lopez, Jennifer
BooTy

Lopez, Jennifer
Feel the Light

Lopez, Jennifer
Ain't Your Mama

Lopez, Jennifer
Ni tú ni yo

Lopez, Jennifer
El anillo

Lopez, Jennifer
Dinero

Lopez, Jennifer
Jenny from the Block (feat. Styles & Jadakiss)

Lopez, Jennifer
Baila Conmigo

Lopez, Jennifer
Pa'Ti

Lopez, Jennifer
I'm Real (Murder Remix)

Lopez, Jennifer
On My Way

López, Pablo
Tu enemigo

Lopez, Sasha
All My People

Lopez, Trini
If I Had a Hammer (live)

Lopez, Trini
Gonna Get Along Without Ya' Now

Lopez, Trini
You Are My Sunshine

Lopez, Trini
Lemon Tree

Lopez, Trini
La Bamba

Lopez, Trini
Bésame mucho

Lopez, Trini
Trini's Tunes

Loquillo
Quiero un camion

Loquillo
Amei te ver

Lorca
Ritmo de la noche

Lorde
Green Light

Lorde
Royals

Lorde
Tennis Court

Lorde
Team

Lorde
Bravado

Lorde
Buzzcut Season

Lorde
A World Alone

Lorde
Yellow Flicker Beat

Lorde
Liability

Lorde
Perfect Places

Lorde
Solar Power

Lordi
Hard Rock Hallelujah

Lords Of Acid
Pussy (Round)

Lords, The
Poor Boy

Lords, The
Shakin' All Over

Loredana
Checka

Loreen
Euphoria (Eurovision Sweden)

Lorentz, Trey
I'll Be There

Lorenz, Sara
Ich sag Ja zu dir

Lorie
Sur un air latino

Lorie
Week-end

Lorie
J'ai besoin d'amour

Lorie
Je serai (ta meilleure amie)

Lorie
A 20 ans

Lorie
Près de moi

Lorie
Dans mes rêves

Lorie
Le coup de soleil

Lorie
Les divas du dancing

Los 3 Sudamericanos
Guantanamera

Los Abuelos de la Nada
Mil horas

Los Amigos Invisibles
Mentiras

Los Ángeles Azules
El listón de tu pelo

Los Ángeles Azules
Mi niña mujer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles Azules</td>
<td>Cómo te voy A olvidar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles Azules</td>
<td>Amor a primera vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles Azules</td>
<td>Cumbia a la gente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles Azules</td>
<td>17 años</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles Azules</td>
<td>Nunca es suficiente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles Azules</td>
<td>Mis sentimientos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles Negros</td>
<td>Y volveré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ángeles The Voices</td>
<td>Jij geeft me vleugels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles The Voices</td>
<td>Loop naar het licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Bravos</td>
<td>Black Is Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Brincos</td>
<td>Un sorbito de champagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Brincos</td>
<td>Mejor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Bukis</td>
<td>Tú cárcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Del Río</td>
<td>Macarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Del Río</td>
<td>Macarena (spanish version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Del Río</td>
<td>Más Macarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>Lamento Boliviano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>Tu cárcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>La muralla verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>Eterna soledad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>Guitarras blancas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>Por el resto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>Mi primer día sin ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Enanitos Verdes</td>
<td>Luz de día</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Fabulosos Cadillacs</td>
<td>Matador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Fabulosos Cadillacs</td>
<td>Vasos vacíos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Fabulosos Cadillacs</td>
<td>Siguendo la luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Fabulosos Cadillacs</td>
<td>Mal bicho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Quizás, quizás, quizás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Cielito lindo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Panchos</td>
<td>Sabor a mí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Payos</td>
<td>Maria Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ronaldos</td>
<td>Adiós Papá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Suaves</td>
<td>Dolores se llamaba lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Umbrellos</td>
<td>No tengo dinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Unidades</td>
<td>E-Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Fingers, The</td>
<td>Billie Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Are You With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Reality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>What Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Like I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Frequencies</td>
<td>Where Are You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Call Me Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Country Folks (Livin' Loud)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>How 'Bout You Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Why Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Trailers, The</td>
<td>Holler Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Last Train Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Rooftops (A Liberation Broadcast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Wake Up (Make a Move)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>I Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>It's Not The End Of The World But I Can See It From Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Where We Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostprophets</td>
<td>Can't Catch Tomorrow (Good Shoes Won't Save You This Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott, Pixie</td>
<td>Mama Do (Uh Oh, Uh Oh)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lott, Pixie  Boys And Girls
Lott, Pixie  Cry Me Out
Lott, Pixie  Use Somebody
Lott, Pixie  Apologize
Lott, Pixie  Gravity
Lott, Pixie  My Love
Lott, Pixie  Poker Face (Acoustic version)
Lott, Pixie  Turn It Up
Lott, Pixie  Jack
Lott, Pixie  Nothing Compares
Lott, Pixie  When Love Takes Over
Lott, Pixie  Broken Arrow
Lott, Pixie  All About Tonight
Lott, Pixie  Bright Lights
Lott, Pixie  Caravan Of Love
Lott, Pixie  Isn't She Lovely (live XSession)
Lotte  Auf beiden Beinen
Lotte  Schau mich nicht so an
Lotte  Mehr davon
Lotti, Helmut  Amazing Grace
Lotti, Helmut  Eso Beso
Lotte King Karl  Hamburg meine Perle
Lou  Toutes les chances du monde
Lou  A mon âge
Lou  Miraculous
Lou  Besoin d'air
Lou, Camille  Self Control
Lou, Camille  La sentence
Lou, Camille  Le temps s'en va
Lou, Camille  La guerre pour se plaire
Louane  Je vole
Louane  Je vais t'aimer
Louane  En chantant
Louane  Maman (Version lente)
Louane  Maman (Radio Edit)
Louane  Quelqu'un m'a dit
Louane  Chambre 12
Louane  Chambre 12 (Radio Edit)
Louane  Nos secrets
Louane  Un homme heureux
Louane  Le chasseur
Louane  Midi sur novembre
Louane  Immobile
Louane  Midi sur novembre (feat. Julien Doré)
Louane  Donne-moi ton cœur
Louane  Seras-tu là ?
Louane  Désolée
Loud Luxury  Body
Loud Luxury  Like Gold
Loud, Marwa  Fallait pas
Louisan, Annett  Das Spiel
Louisan, Annett  Drück die 1
Louisan, Annett  Das alles wär nie passiert
Louisan, Annett  Das Gefühl
Louisan, Annett  Das Liebeslied
Louisan, Annett  Die Katze
Louise  Stuck in the Middle with You
Louise Attaque  J't'emmène au vent
Louise Attaque  Ton invitation
Louise Attaque  La plume
Louise Attaque
Les nuits parisiennes
Louise Attaque
Léa
Louisiana Purchase
It's A Lovely Day Tomorrow
Louvain, Michel
La dame en bleu
Louvain, Michel
Buenas noches mi amor
Lovato, Demi
Get Back
Lovato, Demi
La La Land
Lovato, Demi
Don't Forget
Lovato, Demi
Trainwreck
Lovato, Demi
This Is Me
Lovato, Demi
Believe In Me
Lovato, Demi
Two Worlds Collide
Lovato, Demi
Here We Go Again
Lovato, Demi
Until You're Mine
Lovato, Demi
Catch Me
Lovato, Demi
One and the Same
Lovato, Demi
Everytime You Lie
Lovato, Demi
Solo
Lovato, Demi
The Middle
Lovato, Demi
This Is Me (Acoustic)
Lovato, Demi
Remember December
Lovato, Demi
Got Dynamite
Lovato, Demi
Gift of a Friend
Lovato, Demi
So Far So Great
Lovato, Demi
Falling Over Me
Lovato, Demi
Stop The World
Lovato, Demi
On The Line
Lovato, Demi
Party
Lovato, Demi
Who Will I Be?
Lovato, Demi
Me, Myself and Time
Lovato, Demi
Skyscraper
Lovato, Demi
Fix A Heart
Lovato, Demi
Unbroken
Lovato, Demi
Lightweight
Lovato, Demi
Who's That Boy
Lovato, Demi
Give Your Heart A Break
Lovato, Demi
All Night Long
Lovato, Demi
In Real Life
Lovato, Demi
For the Love of a Daughter
Lovato, Demi
My Love Is Like A Star
Lovato, Demi
Our Time Is Here
Lovato, Demi
Heart Attack
Lovato, Demi
Made In The USA
Lovato, Demi
Warrior
Lovato, Demi
Neon Lights
Lovato, Demi
In Case
Lovato, Demi
Shouldn't Come Back
Lovato, Demi
Something That We're Not
Lovato, Demi
Really Don't Care
Lovato, Demi
Never Been Hurt
Lovato, Demi
Heart By Heart
Lovato, Demi
Let It Go
Lovato, Demi
Let It Go (Electronic Dance Remix)
Lovato, Demi
Up
Lovato, Demi
Cool For The Summer
Lovato, Demi
Stone Cold
Lovato, Demi
Confident
Lovato, Demi
Lionheart
Lovato, Demi
Body Say
Lovato, Demi
That's How You Know
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>No Promises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Sorry Not Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>You Don't Do It For Me Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Tell Me You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Sexy Dirty Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>I Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovato, Demi</td>
<td>Dancing with the Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Actually</td>
<td>Met Him Last Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Actually</td>
<td>Christmas Is All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Actually</td>
<td>All You Need Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Actually</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Affair</td>
<td>Everlasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Affair</td>
<td>A Day Without Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Affair</td>
<td>Bringing on Back the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and Rockets</td>
<td>So Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and Rockets</td>
<td>Ball of Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and Rockets</td>
<td>Yin and Yang (The Flowerpot Man)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and Theft</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and Theft</td>
<td>Angel Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love and Theft</td>
<td>Whiskey on my Breath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Inc.</td>
<td>You’re a Superstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Me or Leave Me (film)</td>
<td>Love Me or Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Michel Fugain</td>
<td>Chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Michel Fugain</td>
<td>Une belle histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Michel Fugain</td>
<td>Je n’aurai pas le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Never Dies (musical)</td>
<td>Til I Hear You Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Never Dies (musical)</td>
<td>Love Never Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Never Dies (musical)</td>
<td>The Beauty Underneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Unlimited</td>
<td>I'm So Glad That I'm a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Darlene</td>
<td>Today I Met The Boy I'm Gonna Marry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Darlene</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Darlene</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Darlene</td>
<td>He's Sure The Boy I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Darlene</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Darlene</td>
<td>All Alone on Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveable Rogues</td>
<td>What A Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>Lovin’ All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>On Your Way Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>Blame It On Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>The Last Thing on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>I Try To Think About Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>You Don't Seem to Miss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>How Can I Help You Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>Lonely Too Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>Tear-Stained Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>You Don't Even Know Who I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless, Patty</td>
<td>The Boys Are Back In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveabletheband</td>
<td>Broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>Working For The Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>Hot Girls in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>Turn Me Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>When It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>The Kid Is Hot Tonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>Lovin’ Every Minute of It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverboy</td>
<td>Lucky Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett, Lyle</td>
<td>Funny How Time Slips Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovett, Lyle</td>
<td>That's Right (You're Not From Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovin' Spoonful, The</td>
<td>Daydream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovin' Spoonful, The</td>
<td>Do You Believe in Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovin' Spoonful, The</td>
<td>Summer In The City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovin' Spoonful, The</td>
<td>You Didn't Have To Be So Nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovin' Spoonful, The</td>
<td>Nashvile Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovsky, Fay</td>
<td>Christmas Was a Friend of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Millions, The</td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low, Bruce</td>
<td>Die Legende von Babylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low, Bruce</td>
<td>Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Nick</td>
<td>Cruel To Be Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Nick</td>
<td>I Knew the Bride (When She Used to Rock 'n' Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Nick</td>
<td>I Love the Sound of Breaking Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Nick</td>
<td>Half a Boy and Half a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Lost On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Down (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Other People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Muddy Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Strange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>The One That You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD</td>
<td>Thunderclouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD</td>
<td>Genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lú, Fanny</td>
<td>Tú no eres para mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luba</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Lauren</td>
<td>When a Man Loves a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Matt</td>
<td>Thank You Baked Potato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucci, Alexandra</td>
<td>Le destin de Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>La lettre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>Les voisines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>Repenti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>Monsieur Marcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>La fille de la bande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>On n'est pas à une bêtise près</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>Je suis une feuille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luce, Renan</td>
<td>Appelle quand tu te réveilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucena, Luis</td>
<td>Aniversario de bodas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucenzo</td>
<td>Baila Morena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucenzo</td>
<td>No me ama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>La grenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Nue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Drôle d'époque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Ma soeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Dors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>La baie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Chère amie (live La chanson secrète)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Qu'est-ce qu'on y peut ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Le reste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Amour toujours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Respire encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Au revoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Beaux (live Taratata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Sad &amp; slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciani, Clara</td>
<td>Bravo, tu as gagné (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucifer</td>
<td>House For Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucilectric</td>
<td>Mädchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludacris</td>
<td>Area Codes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ludacris
  Stand Up
  Number One Spot
  Rollout (My Business)
  How Low
  My Chick Bad
  Yeah!
  All I Do Is Win
Luengo, Beatriz
  Hit lerele
Luhmann, Baz
  Everybody's Free (To Wear Sunscreen)
Luke
  La sentinelle
  Susie Darlin'
  To Sir, With Love
  If I Were You
Lulu
  Shout
  Boom Bang-a-Bang
  The Boat That I Row
  The Man with the Golden Gun
  The Man Who Sold The World
  Relight My Fire (live)
Luindee
  Never Leave You (Uh Oooh, Uh Oooh)
Lumineers, The
  Ho Hey
  Stubborn Love
  Brightside
Luna, Sheryfa
  Quelque part
  Au revoir
  Ce qu'ils aiment
  Comme avant
  Tu me manques
Lunae
  Hipnotizadas
Lünapop
  50 Special
Lunay
  Soltera
  Soltera (remix)
LunchMoney Lewis
  Bills
  Whip It!
Lundvik, John
  Too Late for Love
Lune
  Hab nur eine Bitte
  I Got 5 on It
Luniz
  Shining Down
Lupe Fiasco
  Kick Push
  The Show Goes On
  Old School Love
Lustra
  Scotty Doesn't Know
Luts, Peter
  The Rain
Luv'
  You're The Greatest Lover
LuvBug
  Resonance
Luxus Leverpostei
  Plastisk kirurgi
Luxuslärm
  Nichts ist zu spät
  1000 KM Bis Zum Meer
  Unsterblich
  Solange Liebe in mir wohnt
Lyda, Jacob
  Another Song I Had To Write
Lykke Li
  I Follow Rivers
  I Follow Rivers (The Magician Remix)
Lykke Li
  No One Ever Loved
Lymon, Frankie
  Goody Goody
  Why Do Fools Fall in Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lymon, Frankie</td>
<td>The ABC's of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Dustin</td>
<td>Cowboys And Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Dustin</td>
<td>She Cranks My Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Dustin</td>
<td>Hell of a Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Dustin</td>
<td>Good Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Liam</td>
<td>United States of Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Vanilla Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Talk To Me (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>You (Prettier Than)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Stephen</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndell, Linda</td>
<td>What a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyng, Sandra</td>
<td>Play My Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Barbara</td>
<td>You'll Lose a Good Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Cheryl</td>
<td>Got to Be Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Cheryl</td>
<td>If This World Were Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Laura</td>
<td>Jij doet de wolken verdwijnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Feelins'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>After the Fire Is Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>As Soon as I Hang Up the Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Before I'm Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Hey Loretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>When the Tingle Becomes a Chill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>I Can't Love You Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>You Ain't Woman Enough (To Take My Man)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>They Don't Make 'em Like My Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Love Is the Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Blue Kentucky Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Coal Miner's Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>You're the Reason Our Kids Are Ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>In the Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>You're Lookin' at Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>In the Sweet Bye and Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Lead Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>I'm a Honky Tonk Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Louisiana Woman, Mississippi Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>One's on the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Country Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Don't Come Home a Drinkin' (With Lovin' on Your Mind)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Let Your Love Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>To Heck with Ole Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Loretta</td>
<td>Fist City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>We'll Meet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Lili Marlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Now Is the Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>War Favourites Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>When the Lights Go On Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>(There'll Be Bluebirds Over) The White Cliffs of Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>The Anniversary Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Land of Hope and Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>There'll Always Be an England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>From the Time You Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Shine on Harvest Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Set the World on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Auf Wiederseh'n Sweetheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>Bless'em All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>When I Grow Too Old to Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Vera</td>
<td>You'll Never Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>Mercy Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>When I Was a Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Jeff</td>
<td>From Out of Nowhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Shelby</td>
<td>Killin' Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne, Shelby</td>
<td>Wall In Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyttle, Kevin</td>
<td>Turn Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (Robin Scott)</td>
<td>Pop Muzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>Moving On Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>Search For The Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>Don't Look Any Further</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M People</td>
<td>One Night In Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, Melissa</td>
<td>Elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M, Melissa</td>
<td>Le blues de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Clan</td>
<td>Sopa Iría</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Clan</td>
<td>Santa Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D</td>
<td>Fame &amp; TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I.A.</td>
<td>XXXO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.O</td>
<td>Dance On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2M</td>
<td>Everything You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83</td>
<td>Midnight City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83</td>
<td>Oblivion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maan</td>
<td>Jij bent de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maan</td>
<td>Ze huult maar ze lacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maar, Doe</td>
<td>1 Nacht Alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maar, Doe</td>
<td>Is dit alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maarit</td>
<td>Laakson Lilja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maarit</td>
<td>Jäätelökesä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Don't Call Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Mad Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Loneliest Time of Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Let Them Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac, Owen</td>
<td>Play Me the Waltz of the Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaco</td>
<td>Moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>Fairytale Of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>There's a Guy Works Down the Chip Shop Swears He's Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>A New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacColl, Kirsty</td>
<td>In These Shoes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Mr. Rock and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>This Is The Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Poison Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me That It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Spark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>This Pretty Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Let's Start a Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>What Happiness Means To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Slow It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Across The Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>The Furthest Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Amy</td>
<td>Statues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>Snow (From White Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>Little Jack Frost Get Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>(Everybody's Waitin' For) The Man With The Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>The Christmas Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>A Marshmallow World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarlane, Seth</td>
<td>What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGregor, Mary</td>
<td>Torn Between Two Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machère, Leon</td>
<td>Copacabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine</td>
<td>There but for the Grace of God Go I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Gun Kelly</td>
<td>Bad Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Gun Kelly</td>
<td>My Ex's Best Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Gun Kelly</td>
<td>Bloody Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Gun Kelly</td>
<td>Papercuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Gun Kelly</td>
<td>Forget Me Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machucambos, Los</td>
<td>Cuando calienta el sol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machucambos, Los</td>
<td>Pepito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Enfants de tous pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Malheur à celui qui blesse un enfant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Les filles de mon pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Les gens du Nord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Le mendiant de l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Mon cœur d'attache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Noël à Jérusalem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Solenzara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Les millionnaires du dimanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Paris, tu m'as pris dans tes bras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>La France de mon enfance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Un berger vient de tomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Aïe aïe aïe je t'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>La vie populaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>L'oriental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>El porompompero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Zingarella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>La femme de mon ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Adieu mon pays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macias, Enrico</td>
<td>Oranges amères</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack &amp; Mabel</td>
<td>Time Heals Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie, Nick</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore</td>
<td>And We Danced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore</td>
<td>Glorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore</td>
<td>Good Old Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore &amp; Ryan Lewis</td>
<td>Thrift Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore &amp; Ryan Lewis</td>
<td>Can't Hold Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore &amp; Ryan Lewis</td>
<td>Same Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore &amp; Ryan Lewis</td>
<td>White Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklemore &amp; Ryan Lewis</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLean &amp; MacLean</td>
<td>Dolly Parton's Tits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNeal, Maggie</td>
<td>Terug Naar De Kust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacRae, Gordon</td>
<td>I Don't Want to Walk Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrooy, Jeangu</td>
<td>Birth of a New Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad At Gravity</td>
<td>Walk Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Cobra</td>
<td>Flex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame</td>
<td>Voce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame</td>
<td>Marea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Madame Monsieur
Mercy (Eurovision 2018 France)
Madame Monsieur
Comme une reine
Madame Monsieur
Les lois de l'attraction
Madame Monsieur
Comme un voleur
Madcon
Beggin'
Madcon
Glow
Madcon
Don't Worry
Maddie & Tae
We Are Done
Maddie & Tae
Girl in a Country Song
Maddie & Tae
Your Side Of Town
Maddie & Tae
Fly
Maddie & Tae
Sierra
Maddie & Tae
After the Storm Blows Through
Maddie & Tae
Downside of Growing Up
Maddie & Tae
Shut Up And Fish
Maddie & Tae
No Place Like You
Maddie & Tae
Friends Don't
Maddie & Tae
Die From a Broken Heart
Maddie & Tae
Bathroom Floor
Maddie & Tae
Life Ain't Fair
Maddie & Tae
Woman You Got
Maddie & Tae
Strangers
Mademoiselle K
Jalousie
Mademoiselle K
Ça me vexe
Mader, Jean-Pierre
Macumba
Mader, Jean-Pierre
Disparue
Mader, Jean-Pierre
Un pied devant l'autre
Madison Avenue
Don't Call Me Baby
Madison Avenue
Who the Hell Are You
Madison Avenue
Tequila (Line Dance Party)
Madness
Our House
Madness
Baggy Trousers
Madness
It Must Be Love
Madness
Forever Young
Madness
One Step Beyond
Madness
House of Fun
Madness
Cardiac Arrest
Madness
Emarrassment
Madness
The Sun and the Rain
Madness
My Girl
Madness
Tomorrow's (Just Another Day)
Madness
Driving In My Car
Madness
Wings of a Dove
Madness
Madness
Madness
Lovestruck
Madness
Night Boat to Cairo
Madonna
Material Girl
Madonna
Borderline
Madonna
Holiday
Madonna
Sooner or Later
Madonna
Crazy for You
Madonna
American Pie
Madonna
Fever
Madonna
Like a Virgin
Madonna
Papa Don't Preach
Madonna
Dress You Up
Madonna
Santa Baby
Madonna
Give It 2 Me
Madonna
Love Don't Live Here Anymore
Madonna
You Must Love Me
Madonna
Madonna
Maë, Audra
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maé, Christophe
Maejor
Maejor
Maëlle
Maëlle
Maëlle
Maëlle
Maëlle
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter
Maffay, Peter

Bedtime Story
Physical Attraction
Addicted To You
On s’attache
Belle demoiselle
Parce qu’on sait jamais
Mon paradis
Ça fait mal
Maman
L’art et la manière
C’est ma terre
Spleen
Mon père spirituel
Ma vie est une larme
Va voir ailleurs
Mon p’tit gars (Comme à la maison)
C’est ma terre (Live)
Dingue, dingue, dingue
J’ai laissé
On trace la route
La rumeur
Je me lâche
Manon
Pourquoi c’est beau...
J’ai vu la vie
Un peu de blues
Lampedusa
Tombé sous le charme
Je veux du bonheur
La poupée
Ma douleur, ma peine
Ne t’en fais pas
Charly
L’automne
Foule sentimentale
Il est où le bonheur
L’attrape-rêves
Marcel
La Parisienne
Casting
La vie d’artiste
Les gens
Bouquet de roses
L’ours
Y’a du soleil
Lolly
I Love You
Toutes les machines ont un cœur
L’effet de masse
Le pianiste des gares
Je t’aime comme je t’aime
Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessajas Lied - live)
Eiszeit
Über Sieben Brücken Musst Du Gehn
Du
Karneval der nacht
Sonne in der Nacht
War ein Land
Du hattest keine Tränen mehr
Maffay, Peter
Wo steht das geschrieben
Und es war Sommer
Ich fühle wie du
Josie
Weil es dich gibt
Alter Mann
Ich wollte nie erwachsen sein (Nessaja) Duet
Sonne in der Nacht (live)
Tiefer
Lieber Gott
Halleluja (Single Version)
So bist du (2010)
Halleluja (album version)
Eiszeit (Version 2010)
Es lebe die Freundschaft!
Wenn der Himmel weint
Halt dich an mir fest
Jetzt!
Nessaja (version 2010)
Zwei in einem Boot
Die wilden Jahre
Hoffnung
Wo bist du
Bailando Por Ahi (Ayer la vi)
Si no te quisiera
Baila Conmigo
Mariah
(You're Going Out) The Same Way You Came In
Mi servirebbe sapere
Bouger Bouger
Ki dit mié
Zouglou dance (joie de vivre)
Même pas fatigué
Ambiance à l'afrique
cérice Coco
Un gaou à Oran
La danse des magiciens
Tango Tango
Magic in the Air
Tu es fou
Sweet Fanta Diallo (Adieu Soleil)
Lay You Down Easy
Rude
Don't Kill The Magic
Let Your Hair Down
No Way No
Red Dress
Sunlight
You Were Never Mine
Too Drunk To Dream
I Need Air
Perfect Stranger
Getting Nowhere
Vuela, vuelan
Paint it Black
La costa del silencio
Fiesta Pagana
Elizabeth Taylor
Soldi
Brividi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahone, Austin</td>
<td>What About Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone, Austin</td>
<td>Mmm Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Ella</td>
<td>Boo'd Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Ella</td>
<td>Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Für dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Mein Herz schlägt Schlager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Ich sterb für dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Meilenweit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Ohne dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Und wenn ich träum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Nie wieder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Regenbogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Wir 2 immer 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Venedig (Love is in the Air)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Spiegel, Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Vanessa</td>
<td>Der Himmel reißt auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Tim</td>
<td>Não quero dinheiro (só quero amar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Ingredient, The</td>
<td>Everybody Plays the Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisonettes, The</td>
<td>Heartache Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Sign Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Wishing Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Dance Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Let Her Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitreya, Sananda</td>
<td>Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>Rasputin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>Titans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Watch Out for This (Bumaye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Lean On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Powerful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Light It Up (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Cold Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Know No Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Let Me Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Que calor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Lazer</td>
<td>Sua cara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Why I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors, Lee</td>
<td>The Unknown Stuntman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makassy</td>
<td>Doucement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeba, Miriam</td>
<td>Pata Pata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malavoi</td>
<td>Karésé mwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldita Vecindad y los Hijos del Quinto Patio</td>
<td>Kumbala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malia</td>
<td>Plus je t'embrasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>Like I Would</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>Pillowtalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Live Forever (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>Dusk Till Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zayn</td>
<td>There You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinchak, Chris</td>
<td>So Good To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinchak, Chris</td>
<td>If U Got It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory, Michel</td>
<td>Le cow boy d'Aubervilliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmkvist, Siw</td>
<td>Liebeskummer Lohnt Sich Nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmsteen, Yngwie</td>
<td>Heaven Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo</td>
<td>Suavecito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo (FR)</td>
<td>I Believed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo, Raul</td>
<td>Guantanamera (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo, Raul</td>
<td>I Said I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, Gareth</td>
<td>Wake Me Up (BBC Children In Need 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malou, Manuel</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese, Matt</td>
<td>As the World Caves in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Por Una Vez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malú</td>
<td>Santo Domingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Sobrio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Hawái</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Felices los 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Borró Cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Felices los 4 (Salsa Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Corazón</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Sin contrato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>El Préstamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Amigos con derechos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Mala mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>11 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>No se me quita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>El perdedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Marinero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Tengo un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>100 años</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maluma</td>
<td>Hawái (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>Words of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>Make Your Own Kind of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama Cass</td>
<td>It's Getting Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamamoo (? ? ?)</td>
<td>Hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Love Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Laissons-les rêver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamann, John</td>
<td>Elle a les yeux revolver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>I Call Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Monday, Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Dedicated to the One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Creeque Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Dancing in the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Dream a Little Dream of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>Spanish Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas and the Papas, The</td>
<td>I Saw Her Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas Gun</td>
<td>Red Cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambo Kings, The</td>
<td>Beautiful Maria Of My Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mame (musical)</td>
<td>Bosom Buddies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mami, Cheb</td>
<td>Meli Meli (Que m'arrive-t-il ?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (film)</td>
<td>Thank You for the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (film)</td>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (film)</td>
<td>The Winner Takes It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Our Last Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Mamma Mia! (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>La loi du plus fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Voulez-vous (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Super Trouper (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Chiquitita (version Française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Does Your Mother Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Lay All Your Love on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Slipping Through My Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Le temps me glisse entre les doigts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Waterloo (Encore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Gimme! Gimme! Gimme! (A Man After Midnight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Un homme après minuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>I Have a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia! (musical)</td>
<td>Chiquitita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Super Trouper
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Andante, Andante
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Fernando
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Mamma Mia
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
When I Kissed the Teacher
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Knowing Me, Knowing You
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
The Name of the Game
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
One of Us
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Angel Eyes
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
My Love, My Life
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Waterloo
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Why Did It Have to Be Me?
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Dancing Queen
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
I've Been Waiting For You
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
I Have a Dream
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Kisses of Fire
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
I Wonder (Departure)

Mammoth WVH
Distance

Mamonas Assassinas
Robocop Gay
Mamonas Assassinas
Pelados em Santos (Alok & Sevenn Remix)
Mamonas Assassinas
Pelados em Santos
Mamonas Assassinas
Vira-Vira
Man of La Mancha (musical)
The Impossible Dream (The Quest)
Man of La Mancha (musical)
La quête
Man of La Mancha (musical)
Man of La Mancha (I, Don Quixote)

Maná
Bendita tu luz
Maná
Labios compartidos
Maná
Manda una señal
Maná
Ojalá pudiera borrarte
Maná
Si no te hubieras ido
Maná
El rey tiburón
Maná
Se me olvidó otra vez (live)
Maná
Lluvia al corazón
Maná
El verdadero amor perdona
Maná
En el muelle de San Blás
Maná
Vivir sin aire
Maná
Mariposa Traicionera
Maná
Mi verdad
Maná
Rayando el sol
Maná
Clavado en un bar
Maná
Oye Mi Amor
Maná
Me vale
Maná
Te solté la rienda (live)
Manau
La tribu de Dana
Manau
Mais qui est la belette ?
Manchester, Melissa
Don't Cry Out Loud
Manchester, Melissa
Through the Eyes of Love
Manchester, Melissa
Midnight Blue
Mandeville, Gaston
Le vieux du bas-du-fleuve
Mandinga
Zaleilah
Mandrell, Barbara
Sleeping Single in a Double Bed
Mandrell, Barbara
(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want to Be Right
Mandrell, Barbara
I Was Country When Country Wasn't Cool
Mandy und die Bambis
Nur ein Bild von Dir
Måneskin
Torna a casa
Måneskin
Zitti e Buoni (Eurovision 2021 Italy)
Måneskin
I Wanna Be Your Slave
Måneskin
Beggin'
Måneskin
Coraline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist 1</th>
<th>Artist 2</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maneskin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mammamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manford, Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Mighty Quinn (Quinn The Eskimo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do Wah Diddy Diddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-4-3-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td>My Name is Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pretty Flamingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann</td>
<td></td>
<td>If You Gotta Go, Go Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann’s Earth Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ragamuffin Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann’s Earth Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blinded By The Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann’s Earth Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davy's On The Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Mann’s Earth Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangabeira, Marcela</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poker Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trickle Trickle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chanson D'Amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuxedo Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birdland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Java Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soul Food to Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Boy from New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Choo Choo Ch' Boogie (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Route 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speak Up Mambo (Cuentame)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kiss And Say Goodbye (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shining Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>It Feels So Good to Be Loved So Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattans, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>There's No Me Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mani</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mani</td>
<td></td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic Street Preachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Your Love Alone Is Not Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic Street Preachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Design for Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic Street Preachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>If You Tolerate This Your Children Will Be Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York City Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>I Made It Through the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Can't Smile Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>I Write The Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Old Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copacabana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Even Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend In New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Could It Be Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Somewhere In The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>When October Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Looks Like We Made It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>One Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bandstand Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bring On Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jump Shout Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>It's a Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Is Just Around the Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>All I Have to Do Is Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweet Heaven (I'm in Love Again)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daybreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Let Me Be Your Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manilow, Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td>On a Slow Boat to China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Manilow, Barry
Let's Hang On
Manilow, Barry
Somewhere Down the Road
Mann
Buzzin'
Mann, Aimee
Stupid Thing
Mann, Barry
Who Put the Bomp
Mann, Herbie
A Man And A Woman
Mann, Tamela
Take Me To The King
Mannoia, Fiorella
Come si cambia
Mannoia, Fiorella
Mas que nada
Mannoia, Fiorella
Io che amo solo te
Mannoia, Fiorella
Che sia benedetta
Mannoia, Fiorella
Sally
Mannoia, Fiorella
Quello che le donne non dicono
Mano Negra
Mala vida
Mano Negra
Pas assez de toi
Manowar
Warriors of the World United
Manset, Gérard
Il voyage en solitaire
Manson, Jeane
Avant de nous dire adieu
Manson, Jeane
La chapelle de Harlem
Manson, Jeane
Vis ta vie
Manson, Jeane
Les larmes aux yeux
Manson, Jeane
Ce n'est qu'un au revoir
Manson, Jeane
When the Saints Go Marching in
Manson, Jeane
Malaguena salerosa
Manson, Marilyn
Tainted Love
Manson, Marilyn
Personal Jesus
Manson, Marilyn
The Beautiful People
Manson, Marilyn
The Dope Show
Manson, Marilyn
No Controles (Remix)
Manterola, Patricia
Yo ya termine
Manuel, Victor
Je ne t'aime plus (Bongo Bong)
Manu Chao
Me gustas tu
Manu Chao
La vida tombola
Manu Chao
Bongo Bong
Manu Chao
Clandestino (feat. Calypso Rose)
Manu Chao
Clandestino (Kubiyashi Remix)
Manu Chao
Mala vida (live)
Manuel, Victor
Canción para pilar
Manuel, Victor
Maria coraje
Manuela
Schuld war nur der Bossa Nova
Manzanero, Armando
Contigo Aprendi
Manzanero, Armando
Esta tarde vi llover
Marashi, Mehrzad
Sweat (A La La La La Long)
Marathons, The
Peanut Butter
Marc-Antoine
Tant besoin de toi
Marc-Antoine
Comme il se doit
Marc et son orchestre
Les vaches
Marc et son orchestre
Raoul et Alain
Marc et son orchestre
Où sont passées mes pantoufles ?
Marc et son orchestre
Femme mûre
Marc et son orchestre
Comme un balai (In the wind)
Marc et son orchestre
Petite culotte
Marc et son orchestre
Bonne fête maman
Marcels, The
Blue Moon
March, Little Peggy
I Will Follow Him
Marchand, Corinne
Sans toi
Marchand, Guy
Destinée
Marchand, Guy
Moi je suis tango (Libertango)
Marchand, Guy
La passionata
Marchand, Guy
Histoire d'un amour
C'est si bon
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Marcus, Jürgen
Ein festival der liebe
Eine neue Liebe ist wie ein neues Leben
Marcy Playground
Sex And Candy
Mardel, Guy
N'avoue jamais
Mardones, Benny
Into the Night
Mare, Tristan
Where the Neon Lies
Margaret, Anna
Something About The Sunshine
Margy, Lina
Le petit vin blanc
L'hirondelle du faubourg
Mariano, Luis
L'amour est un bouquet de violetttes
La chanson de Lara
Mariano, Luis
Maman, la plus belle du monde
Mariano, Luis
La samba brésilienne
Rossignol
C'est magnifique
La belle de Cadix
Olé toréro
Granada
Quand on est deux amis
Andalousie
Il est un coin de France
La fiesta bohémienne
Mariano, Luis
Fandango del pays basque
Gitanu
Acapulco
Mexico (remix AbFab)
Valencia
Maria-Luisa
Ik hou van jou
L'oiseau et l'enfant
Sentimentale
Nostalgie
Noël Blanc (White Xmas)
Real Bad Mood
Feels Like I'm in Love
Emmène-moi
C'est moi
Encore une nuit
Mille jours
Mentir
Il faut que tu t'en ailles
Comme avant
Chanson pour hier et demain
Sans cri ni haine
Qui prendra ma place
C.O.B.R.A.
Jamais trop tard
Conscience
Lavender
Sugar Mice
Kayleigh
Tu es comme ça
Chante
Hollywood
I Am Not A Robot
Shampain
Marina and The Diamonds
Marina and The Diamonds
Marina and The Diamonds
Marinas
Mario
Mario
Mariza
Marjo
Marjo
Marjo
Mark/Oh
Markus
Marky Mark and The Funky Bunch
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marley, Bob
Marcio, Cristina
Marlowe, Kameron
Marlowe, Kameron
Marlowe, Kameron
Marmalade
Marmalade
Marmalade
Marmalade
Marmalade
Marmalade
Marmalade
Maroon 5
Maroon 5

Radioactive
Primadonna
Power & Control
Das kannst du mir nicht verbieten
Let Me Love You
Thinkin' About You
Just a Friend
Chuva
Ailleurs
Chats sauvages
Illégal
Provocante
Tears Don't Lie
Ich will Spaß
Good Vibrations
Could You Be Loved
No Woman, No Cry (live)
Is This Love
One Love (People Get Ready)
I Shot the Sheriff
Iron Lion Zion
Three Little Birds
Buffalo Soldier
Get Up, Stand Up
Redemption Song
Turn Your Lights Down Low
Jamming
Stir It Up
Waiting In Vain
Lively Up Yourself
Lively Up Yourself (45 edit)
No Woman, No Cry (Album Version)
Coming In From The Cold
Satisfy My Soul
Natural Mystic
Kaya
Bad Card
War
One Drop
So Much Trouble in the World
Positive Vibration
Roots, Rock, Reggae
Where I'm Headed
Sitting Down Here
Unforgivable Sinner
'Til They Take My Heart Away
Tequila Talkin'
Folsom Prison Blues (live)
Steady Heart
Reflections Of My Life
Baby Make It Soon
Cousin Norman
Falling Apart At The Seams
Rainbow
Lovin' Things
Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da
Radancer
J'ai tout oublié
This Love
Sunday Morning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maroon 5</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>She Will Be Loved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Must Get Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harder to Breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makes Me Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake Up Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Won't Go Home Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If I Never See Your Face Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Coming Home (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tangled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Through With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sweetest Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give A Little More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misery (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moves Like Jagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If I Ain't Got You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Way You Look Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never Gonna Leave This Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moves Like Jagger (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One More Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doin' Dirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucky Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daylight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payphone (no rap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Just A Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It Was Always You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My Heart Is Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Summer's Gonna Hurt Like A Motherf****r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unkiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladykiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't Wanna Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What Lovers Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Help Me Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Like You (feat. Cardi B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Little Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Love (Extended version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sex and Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobody's Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beautiful Mistakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrone, Emma</td>
<td>Non è l'inferno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrone, Emma</td>
<td>Cercavo amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrone, Emma</td>
<td>Dimentico tutto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marrone, Emma
Amami

Mars Volta, The
The Widow

Mars, Bruno
Just the Way You Are
Talking to the Moon
Count On Me
Grenade
Marry You
Liquor Store Blues
Runaway Baby
Again
The Lazy Song
Who Is
The Other Side
Grenade (acoustic)
Just The Way You Are (acoustic - live)
Our First Time
Today My Life Begins
Somewhere In Brooklyn
It Will Rain
Valerie (live)
Locked Out of Heaven
When I Was Your Man
Gorilla
Young Girls
Money Make Her Smile
If I Knew
Moonshine
Treasure
Natalie
The Lazy Song (Acoustic)
Locked Out Of Heaven (acoustic - live)
Uptown Funk
Treasure (Live)
24K Magic
Versace on the Floor
Chunky
Perm
That's What I Like
Finesse
Too Good To Say Goodbye
Talking to the Moon (acoustic piano)
All I Ask (Live)
Versace on the Floor (vs David Guetta)
Straight Up & Down
Calling All My Lovelies
Finesse (remix)
Young Girls (demo)
The Lazy Song (album version)
Dirty Diana (live)
The Lazy Song (live - at V Festival)
Just the Way You Are (live - on NBC's Today)

Marshall Tucker Band, The
Heard It In A Love Song
Can't You See
Fire On The Mountain
24 Hours at a Time
Fall from Grace
Let It Rain
Sunday Morning After
Marry Me
Beautiful Goodbye
Marshall, Amanda
Believe In You
Marshall, Amanda
If I Didn't Have You
Marshall, Amanda
Dark Horse
Marshall, Tony
Komm gib mir deine Hand
Marshall, Tony
Schöne Maid
Marshall, Tony
1000 mal an Dich gedacht
Marshmello
Silence
Marshmello
Wolves
Marshmello
Happier
Marshmello
Happier (Stripped)
Marshmello
Here With Me
Marshmello
Leave Before You Love Me
Martel, Renée
Un amour qui ne veut pas mourir
Martel, Renée
C'est mon histoire
Martell, Lena
One Day at a Time
Marteria
Lila Wolken
Martha And The Muffins
Echo Beach
Martha and the Vandellas
Dancing in the Street
Martha and the Vandellas
(Love Is Like A) Heat Wave
Martha and the Vandellas
Jimmy Mack
Martha and the Vandellas
Nowhere to Run
Martial
Jean Petit qui danse
Martial, David
Célimène
Martial, David
La fille du téléphone
Martial, David
Mon beau mambo
Martial, David
Mon Eldorado
Martial, David
Ma Doudou
Martial, David
Oh La La Lily
Martika
Toy Soldiers
Martika
I Feel The Earth Move
Martin Circus
Marylène
Martin Circus
Je m'éclate au Sénégal
Martin, Andreas
Tausend gute Gründe
Martin, Andreas
Du Bist Alles (Maria Maria)
Martin, Andreas
Ich Fang' Dir Den Mond
Martin, Andreas
Im Himmel ist der Teufel los
Martin, Andreas
Aber Dich gibt's nur einmal für mich
Martin, Andreas
Wir sind immer noch gut
Martin, Andreas
Amore Mio
Martin, Andreas
Nur mit dir und immer wieder
Martin, Andreas
Deine Flügel fangen Feuer
Martin, Andreas
Warum, Weshalb, Wieso
Martin, Andreas
Sie sagte
Martin, Billie Ray
Your Loving Arms (Remix)
Martin, Bryan
Beauty in the Struggle
Martin, Dani
La Mentira
Martin, Dean
Memories Are Made of This
Martin, Dean
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Martin, Dean
Nel blu dipinto di blu
Martin, Dean
That's Amore
Martin, Dean
Ain't That a Kick in the Head
Martin, Dean
Little Ole Wine Drinker, Me
Martin, Dean
You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You
Martin, Dean
Carolina in the Morning
Martin, Dean
I Will
Martin, Dean
Sway (Quien Sera)
Martin, Dean
My Kind of Girl
Martin, Dean
Innamorata
Martin, Dean
The Things We Did Last Summer
Martin, Dean
In the Chapel in the Moonlight
| Martin, Dean | Mambo Italiano |
| Martin, Dean | Baby Face |
| Martin, Dean | The Object Of My Affection |
| Martin, Dean | Two Sleepy People |
| Martin, Dean | I Can't Give You Anything but Love |
| Martin, Dean | Arrivederci Roma |
| Martin, Dean | Imagination |
| Martin, Dean | Dream |
| Martin, Dean | Houston |
| Martin, Dean | I Wish You Love |
| Martin, Dean | I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm |
| Martin, Dean | Let Me Go Lover |
| Martin, Dean | Powder Your Face With Sunshine |
| Martin, Dean | Someday You'll Want Me to Want You |
| Martin, Dean | Somewhere There's a Someone |
| Martin, Dean | Standing on the Corner |
| Martin, Dean | You Belong to Me |
| Martin, Dean | Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone |
| Martin, Dean | Send Me the Pillow That You Dream on |
| Martin, Dean | (I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons |
| Martin, Dean | Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! |
| Martin, Dean | Bumming Around |
| Martin, Dean | Gentle on My Mind |
| Martin, Dean | Return to Me (Ritorna-Me) |
| Martin, Dean | Things |
| Martin, Dean | Dean's Vegas Melody (live Las Vegas 1963) |
| Martin, Dean | When You're Smiling |
| Martin, Dean | It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas |
| Martin, Dean | King of the Road |
| Martin, Dean | Blue Moon |
| Martin, Dean | Kiss |
| Martin, Dean | C'est si bon (It's So Good) |
| Martin, Dean | Under the Bridges of Paris |
| Martin, Dean | On an Evening in Roma |
| Martin, Dean | A Marshmallow World |
| Martin, Dean | Welcome to My World |
| Martin, Dean | On the Street Where You Live |
| Martin, Dean | Come Back to Sorrento (Torna a Surriento) |
| Martin, Dean | My Rifle, My Pony And Me |
| Martin, Dean | Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer |
| Martin, Dean | My Rifle, My Pony And Me (duet) |
| Martin, Dean | Bye Bye Blackbird |
| Martin, Dean | How D'ya Like Your Eggs in the Morning |
| Martin, Dean | Everybody Loves Somebody |
| Martin, Dean | In the Misty Moonlight |
| Martin, Dean | Dream a Little Dream of Me |
| Martin, Dean | Christmas Blues |
| Martin, Dean | I Left My Heart In San Francisco |
| Martin, Dean | I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face |
| Martin, Dean | Winter Wonderland |
| Martin, Dean | You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You |
| Martin, Dean | Red Sails in the Sunset |
| Martin, Dean | Since I Met You Baby |
| Martin, Dean | I'm in the Mood for Love |
| Martin, Dean | Non Dimenticar |
| Martin, Dean | Corrina, Corrina |
| Martin, Dean | All of Me |
| Martin, Dean | Who's Got the Action |
| Martin, Dean | Goodnight Sweetheart |
| Martin, Dean | Heaven Can Wait |
Martin, Dean  Once in a While
Martin, Dean  The Last Time I Saw Paris
Martin, Dean  Bella Bella Bambina
Martin, Dean  I'll Be Seeing You
Martin, Dean  Detroit City
Martin, Dean  Pretty Baby
Martin, Dean  Silver Bells
Martin, Dean  Canadian Sunset
Martin, Dean  Sittin' on Top of the World
Martin, Dean  The Birds and the Bees
Martin, Dean  Mr. Wonderful
Martin, Dean  Buona Sera
Martin, Dean  I'm Yours
Martin, Dean  I'll Always Love You (Day After Day)
Martin, Dean  When the Red, Red Robin (Comes Bob, Bob, Bobbin' Along)
Martin, Dean  Rock-A-Bye Your Baby (With A Dixie Melody)
Martin, Dean  Jingle Bells
Martin, Dean  A Winter Romance
Martin, Dean  Blue Christmas
Martin, Dean  I'll Be Home for Christmas
Martin, Dean  La vie en rose
Martin, Dean  What a Difference a Day Makes
Martin, Dean  True Love
Martin, Dean  You Made Me Love You
Martin, Dean  Red Roses for a Blue Lady
Martin, Dean  White Christmas
Martin, Dean  L.O.V.E.
Martin, Dean  My Woman, My Woman, My Wife
Martin, Dean  The Darktown Strutters' Ball
Martin, Dean  Everybody Loves Somebody (uptempo)
Martin, Dean  Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! (1966)
Martin, Dean  Silent Night
Martin, Dean  Born to Lose
Martin, Dean  Almost Like Being in Love
Martin, Dean  C'est magnifique
Martin, Dean  Bésame Mucho
Martin, Dean  All I Do Is Dream of You
Martin, Dean  On a Slow Boat to China
Martin, Dean  Just in Time
Martin, Dean  Where or When (live)
Martin, Dean  Promise Her Anything
Martin, Dean  If I Had You
Martin, Dean  La Paloma
Martin, Dean  Rio Bravo (end credits)
Martin, Dean  You Made Me Love You / It had to Be You / Nevertheless (live)
Martin, Dean  I Love Paris
Martin, Dean  For the Good Times
Martin, Diego  Todo se parece a ti
Martin, Jimmy  Will The Circle Be Unbroken
Martin, John  Anywhere For You
Martin, Keith  Never Find Someone Like You
Martin, Ricky  She Bangs
Martin, Ricky  Nobody Wants to Be Lonely
Martin, Ricky  Livin' La Vida Loca
Martin, Ricky  The Cup Of Life (La Copa de la Vida)
Martin, Ricky  Spanish Eyes
Martin, Ricky  Shake Your Bon-Bon
Martin, Ricky  She's All I Ever Had
Martin, Ricky  I Am Made of You
Martin, Ricky  Love You for a Day
<p>| Martin, Ricky | Private Emotion                              |
| Martin, Ricky | You Stay with Me                             |
| Martin, Ricky | I Count the Minutes                         |
| Martin, Ricky | Livin' la Vida Loca (Spanish Version)       |
| Martin, Ricky | Pégate                                     |
| Martin, Ricky | María (Un, dos, tres)                       |
| Martin, Ricky | Tal Vez                                     |
| Martin, Ricky | Drop It on Me                               |
| Martin, Ricky | Non siamo soli                              |
| Martin, Ricky | La Bomba (Album Version)                    |
| Martin, Ricky | The Best Thing About Me Is You              |
| Martin, Ricky | Lo mejor de mi vida eres tú                |
| Martin, Ricky | Tu recuerdo                                 |
| Martin, Ricky | No importa la distancia                    |
| Martin, Ricky | Vida                                        |
| Martin, Ricky | Adios                                       |
| Martin, Ricky | La Mordinita                                |
| Martin, Ricky | La Bomba (Remix)                            |
| Martin, Ricky | Vente pa' ca                               |
| Martin, Ricky | Adrenalina (Spanglish version)              |
| Martin, Ricky | Adrenalina                                 |
| Martin, Ricky | Fiebre (feat. Wisin &amp; Yandel)               |
| Martin, Ricky | Fiebre                                     |
| Martin, Ricky | Vente pa' ca (Versión Salsa)                |
| Martin, Ricky | Marcia baila                               |
| Martin, Ricky | Canción bonita                              |
| Martin, Sam  | Dangerous                                   |
| Martin, Sam  | Lovers On The Sun                           |
| Martin, Steve| King Tut                                    |
| Martin, Steve| Tonight You Belong to Me                   |
| Martin, Tino | Jij liet mij vallen                        |
| Martin, Tino | Hou me vast                                 |
| Martin, Tino | It's Raining in My Heart (Beste Zangers 2018) |
| Martin, Tino | Het Is Goed Zo                              |
| Martin, Tino | I'll Say Goodbye                            |
| Martin, Tino | Your Place or Mine (live)                   |
| Martin, Tino | Voorbij                                    |
| Martin, Tino | All Night Long / Hello / Dancing on the Ceiling (live) |
| Martin, Tino | Calling Out Your Name                      |
| Martin, Tino | Alles                                      |
| Martin, Tino | Zij weet het                                |
| Martin, Tino | Window of Hope                             |
| Martin, Tino | I'll Make Love to You / End of the Road (live in the Ziggo Dome) |
| Martin, Tino | Onderweg naar morgen / Rad van fortuin / Ik kan echt zonder jou / Vrij met mij (Ruth Medley) |
| Martin, Tino | Doe wat je wil                              |
| Martin, Tino | Was sorry maar genoeg                       |
| Martin, Tino | Medley (live in de HMH 2016)                |
| Martin, Tino | Recht uit mijn hart                         |
| Martin, Tino | Simply the Best (live - in de Ziggo Dome)   |
| Martina, Mia | Phare de la lune (Latin Moon)               |
| Martínez, Elvis| Así fue                                    |
| Martinez, Melanie | Soap                               |
| Martinez, Melanie | Dollhouse                        |
| Martínez, Melanie | Toxic                              |
| Martini, Mia | Cu' mme                                   |
| Martini, Mia | Notturno                                   |
| Martini, Mia | Gli uomini non cambiano                    |
| Martini, Mia | Almeno tuo nell'universo                   |
| Martino, Al | Spanish Eyes                              |
| Martino, Al | Daddy's Little Girl                       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martino, Al</td>
<td>Love is Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martino, Al</td>
<td>Speak Softly Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martino, Bruno</td>
<td>Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martos Sánchez, Rafael</td>
<td>Mi gran noche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvelettes, The</td>
<td>Don't Mess with Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvelettes, The</td>
<td>Please Mr. Postman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvelettes, The</td>
<td>When You're Young and in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin And Johnny</td>
<td>Cherry Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin, Lee</td>
<td>Wand'rin' Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Groucho</td>
<td>Lydia the Tattooed Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Groucho</td>
<td>(Whatever It Is) I'm Against It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Marina</td>
<td>One Night Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Marina</td>
<td>One Night Stand (Fox Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Marina</td>
<td>One Night Stand (Stereoact Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Marina</td>
<td>Der geilste Fehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Marina</td>
<td>Fahr zur Höllie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Too Late to Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Angelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Straight From My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Hold On to the Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Now and Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>The Way She Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Right Here Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Endless Summer Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Should've Known Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Take This Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>When You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Ready To Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>At The Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Edge Of Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Keep Coming Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Don't Mean Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Children of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx, Richard</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Gordy</td>
<td>Es ist nicht leicht, ein Clown zu sein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Girls</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Girls</td>
<td>In My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mary</td>
<td>Shackles (Praise You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mary</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Supercalifragilisticexpialdocious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Feed the Birds (Tuppence a Bag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Chim Chim Cher-ee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>A Spoonful of Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Supercalifragilisticexpialdoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Supercalifragilisticexpialdocious (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Nourrir les p'tits oiseaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Chem-Cheminée (Reprise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Un morceau de sucre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Let's Go Fly a kite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Laissons-le s'envoler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>The Perfect Nanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (film)</td>
<td>Petite annonce pour une nounou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Practically Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Anything Can Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Supercalifragilisticexpialdocious!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (musical)</td>
<td>Brimstone and Treacle, Pt. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins Returns</td>
<td>The Place Where Lost Things Go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Mary Poppins Returns
Can You Imagine That?
Mary Poppins Returns
Où vont les choses
Mary Poppins Returns
A-t-on jamais vu ça ?
Mary Poppins Returns
Nowhere to Go But Up
Mary Poppins Returns
La magie des baloons
Mary Poppins Returns
(Underneath the) Lovely London Sky
Mary Poppins Returns
Votre jour de chance
Mary Poppins Returns
A Cover is Not the Book
Mary Poppins Returns
Méfiez-vous des apparences
Mary Poppins Returns
Trip a Little Light Fantastic
Mary Poppins Returns
Luminomagifantastique
Mary Poppins Returns
The Place Where Lost Things Go (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns
Où vont les choses (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns
A Conversation
Mary Poppins Returns
Une conversation
Mary Poppins Returns
The Royal Doulton Music Hall
Mary Poppins Returns
Royal Doulton Music Hall
Mary Poppins Returns
Luminomagifantastique (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns
Trip a Little Light Fantastic (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns
(Underneath the) Lovely London Sky (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns
Votre jour de chance (Reprise)
Mary Poppins Returns
Turning Turtle
Mary Poppins Returns
Le monde est devenu fou
Mas Y Mas
Aqua
Mas, Jeanne
En rouge et noir
Mas, Jeanne
Toute première fois
Mas, Jeanne
Johnny, Johnny
Mas, Jeanne
L'enfant
Mas, Jeanne
Sauvez-moi
Mase
Feel So Good
Mase
What You Want
Mash
Ewigi Liábi
Mash, Kylian
Discobitch (c'est beau la bourgeoisie)
Masini, Marco
Perché lo fai
Masini, Marco
T'innamorerai
Masini, Marco
T'innamorerai (feat. Francesco Renga)
Masini, Marco
Vaffanculo
Masini, Marco
Bella stronza
Masini, Marco
Bella stronza
Mason, Barbara
Yes, I'm Ready
Mason, Dave
We Just Disagree
Masse, Julie
C'est zéro
Massive Attack
Teardrop
Massive Attack
Live with Me
Mastin, Reece
Good Night
Matador, Jessy
Allez Ola Olé
Matador, Jessy
Décâlé Gwada
Matchbox
When You Ask About Love
Matchbox
Midnite Dynamos
Matchbox
Rockabilly Rebel
Matchbox
Over the Rainbow / You Belong to Me
Matchbox Twenty
Bright Lights
Matchbox Twenty
Unwell
Matchbox Twenty
Disease
Matchbox Twenty
Bent
Matchbox Twenty
If You're Gone
Matchbox Twenty
Mad Season
Matchbox Twenty
Last Beautiful Girl
Matchbox Twenty
Back 2 Good
Matchbox Twenty
3AM
Matchbox Twenty
Real World
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Music</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>How Far We've Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Downfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Hand Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Feel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>She's So Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Put Your Hands Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchbox Twenty</td>
<td>Overjoyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Issue</td>
<td>Long Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathia</td>
<td>Valerie Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathia</td>
<td>2x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Wollt dir nur sagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Mille colombes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Mon crédo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Paris en colère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>La dernière valse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>La paloma adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>C'est si bon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Bravo, tu as gagné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Acropolis Adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Une histoire d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>On ne vit pas sans se dire adieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Tous les enfants chantent avec moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Apprends-moi (Tomero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieu, Mireille</td>
<td>Santa Maria de la mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>The Twelfth of Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Too Much, Too Little, Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Misty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Wonderful! Wonderful!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>A Certain Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>It's Not for Me to Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Small World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Chances Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>When a Child is Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>A Lovely Way to Spend an Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Gina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>Begin the Beguine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>I'm Stone in Love with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>We Need a Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>99 Miles from L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>A Time for Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Johnny</td>
<td>When Sunny Gets Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathou</td>
<td>You Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matia Bazar</td>
<td>Ti sento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matia Bazar</td>
<td>Vacanze Romane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matia Bazar</td>
<td>Sei tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matia Bazar</td>
<td>Solo tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda The Musical</td>
<td>When I Grow Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda The Musical</td>
<td>Revolting Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda The Musical</td>
<td>School Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda The Musical</td>
<td>Naughty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda The Musical</td>
<td>Quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda The Musical</td>
<td>My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda The Musical</td>
<td>The Smell of Rebellion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matisyahu
One Day
Matmatah
Lambé an dro
Matmatah
L’apologie
Matrix & Futurebound
Control
Matsumura, Miki (?? ??)
Mayonaka no Door (? ????)/Stay With Me
Matt Bianco
Half a Minute
Matt Bianco
Yeh Yeh
Matt Bianco
Get Out Of Your Lazy Bed
Matt Bianco
More Than I Can Bear
Matt Bianco
Yeh Yeh (Dance Mix)
Matt Mason
E
Mattafix
Big City Life
Mattea, Kathy
Eighteen Wheels And A Dozen Roses
Mattea, Kathy
Maybe She's Human
Mattea, Kathy
Walkin' Away A Winner
Mattea, Kathy
455 Rocket
Mattea, Kathy
Walk the Way the Wind Blows
Mattea, Kathy
Love at the Five and Dime
Mattea, Kathy
Goin' Gone
Mattea, Kathy
Standing Knee Deep In A River
Matthews Southern Comfort
Woodstock
Matthews, Lee
Cotton Eye Joe
Matthews, Lee
There's Irish In Our Eyes
Matthews, Lee
Buy Me A Boat
Matthews, Lee
It's a Great Day To Be Alive
Matthews, Lee
Sadie's Got Her New Dress On
Matthews, Lee
The Farmer Wants a Wife
Matthews, Lee
Castle on the Hill
Matthews, Wendy
The Day You Went Away
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Je dis aime
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Mama Sam
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Machistador
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Qui de nous deux
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Onde sensuelle
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
La bonne étoile
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Amssé tou
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Mojo
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Belleville rendez-vous
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
F.O.R.T
Matthieu Chedid (-M-)
Bal de Bamako
Mau y Ricky
Mi mala
Mauboy, Jessica
Up/Down
Mauboy, Jessica
Inescapable
Mauboy, Jessica
Never Be The Same
Mauboy, Jessica
This Ain't Love
Mauboy, Jessica
Fallin'
Mauboy, Jessica
Little Things
Mauboy, Jessica
Time After Time
Maude
Danse ta vie (Flashdance ... What a Feeling)
Maughan, Susan
Bobby's Girl
Maurane
L’un pour l'autre
Maurane
Les antipodes
Maurane
Si aujourd'hui
Maurane
Sur un prélude de Bach
Maurane
Du mal
Maurane
La chanson des vieux amants (live à l'Olympia)
Maurane
Dernier voyage
Maurane
Tout pour un seul homme
Maurane
Mais la vie
Maurane
Quand on n’a que l'amour
Maurane
- Ça casse
- Armstrong
- Différente quand je chante
- Rimes
- La chanson de l’autruche
- Toutes les mamans
- Bidonville
- Le jazz et la java
- Tu verras
- Mentir
- Danser (live)
- Désillusionniste
- Fais-moi une fleur
- De toi (duo)
- Pas gai la pagaille
- Toulouse
- Trop fort
- Je suis malade (live)
- Sous ces yeux-là
- Vesoul
- La tendresse
- Maurice, Jean-François
- 28° à l'ombre (Monaco)
- Mausi
- My Friend Has A Swimming Pool
- Mauss, Fabrice
- Je recherche
- Mavericks, The
- All You Ever Do Is Bring Me Down
- Here Comes The Rain
- Dance the Night Away
- There Goes My Heart
- To Be With You
- Missing You
- I Don't Care If You Love Me Anymore
- Oh What A Thrill
- Here Comes My Baby
- Pretend
- Think Of Me (When You’re Lonely)
- Pizziricco
- Neon Blue
- Mavericks, The
- Foolish Heart
- The Losing Side Of Me
- Hey Good Lookin’
- Down On The Corner (King of the Hill)
- I Should Have Been True
- Things You Said To Me
- Excuse Me (I Think I've Got a Heartache)
- Loving You
- Cuando me enamoró
- Back In Your Arms Again
- As Long As There's Loving Tonight
- Born To Be Blue
- The Writing on the Wall
- Children
- All That Heaven Will Allow
- Matchbox
- (Tonight) The Bottle Let Me Down
- Mavericks, The
- La Mucara
- Someone Should Tell Her
- That's Not My Name
- All Over Again
- World Without Love
- Amsterdam Moon
Mavericks, The
The Lion Sleeps Tonight (live)
Mavericks, The
Blue Bayou
Mavericks, The
Blue Moon
Mavericks, The
Out The Door
Mavericks, The
Before the Next Teardrop Falls
Mavericks, The
If You Only Knew
Mavericks, The
Rolling Along
Mavericks, The
Ride with Me
Mavericks, The
I Think of You
Mavericks, The
Call Me The Breeze
Mavericks, The
Damned (If You Do)
Mavericks, The
All Night Long
Mavericks, The
Swingin'
Mavericks, The
Are You Sure Hank Done it This Way
Mavericks, The
Blame it on Your Heart
Mavericks, The
Dance in the Moonlight
Mavericks, The
Don't Be Cruel
Mavericks, The
Dance the Night Away (live)
Mavericks, The
Something Stupid
Mavericks, The
What a Crying Shame
Mavericks, The
I'm Leaving it Up to You
Mavericks, The
Pardon Me
Mavericks, The
Recuerdos
Mavericks, The
Things I Cannot Change
Mavericks, The
Poder vivir
Mavericks, The
The Air That I Breathe
Mavericks, The
Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain
Mavericks, The
Suspiro azul
MAX
Lights Down Low
MAX
Love Me Less
Maxwell
This Woman's Work
Maxwell
Lifetime
Maxwell
Get To Know You
Maxwell
Pretty Wings
Maxwell
Ascension (Don't Ever Wonder)
Maxwell
Fortunate
Maxwell
Whenever Wherever Whatever
Maxwell
Sumthin' Sumthin'
May, Imelda
Should've Been You
May, Imelda
Big Bad Handsome Man
May, Imelda
Johnny Got a Boom Boom
May, Imelda
Kentish Town Waltz
May, Imelda
Inside Out
May, Imelda
Tainted Love
May, Imelda
Mayhem
May, Imelda
Meet You At The Moon
May, Imelda
Love Tattoo
May, Imelda
Proud And Humble
May, Imelda
Psycho
May, Imelda
It's Good to Be Alive
May, Imelda
Wild Woman
May, Imelda
Road Runner
May, Imelda
Black Tears
May, Imelda
I Wish I Had Someone to Love Me
Maya, Edward
Stereo Love
Maya, Edward
This Is My Life
Mayall, John
Oh Pretty Woman
Mayall, John
All Your Love
Mayall, Rik
Noble England (2010 FIFA World Cup)
Mayer, John
Free Fallin' (Where the Light Is)
Mayer, John
New Deep
Mayer, John
Crossroads
Mayer, John
Route 66
Mayer, John
I Don't Need No Doctor (live)
Mayer, John
Everyday I Have the Blues (live)
Mayer, John
Last Train Home
Mayer, John
Bold as Love
Mayer, John
Last Train Home (ballad version)
Mayer, John
Call Me the Breeze
Mayfield, Curtis
New World Order
Mayfield, Curtis
Superfly
Mayfield, Curtis
Move On Up
Maynard, Conor
Can't Say No
Maynard, Conor
Vegas Girl
Maynard, Conor
Turn Around
Maynard, Conor
Animal
Maynard, Conor
R U Crazy
Mayfield, Curtis
Love Is A Battlefield
Maywood
Rio
Maywood
Late At Night
Maywood
Gospel Medley
Maze
Before I Let Go
Maze
Happy Feelin's
Maze
Joy and Pain
Maze
Golden Time Of Day
Maze
We Are One
Maze
Back in Stride
Maze
Can't Get Over You
Maze
Southern Girl
Maze
I Wanna Thank You
Mazelle, Kym
Young Hearts Run Free
Mazué, Ben
Quand je marche
Mazzy Star
Fade into You
MC Hammer
U Can't Touch This
MC Hammer
Do Not Pass Me By
MC Hammer
Addams Groove
MC Lyte
Keep On, Keepin' On
MC Lyte
Cold Rock A Party
MC Solaar
Caroline
MC Solaar
Victime de la mode
MC Solaar
Hasta la vista
McAnally, Mac
Down the Road
McBride & the Ride
Love on the Loose, Heart on the Run
McBride & the Ride
Sacred Ground
McBride & the Ride
Squeeze Box
McBride & the Ride
Can I Count on You
McBride, Martina
(I Never Promised You A) Rose Garden
McBride, Martina
This One's For The Girls
McBride, Martina
In My Daughter's Eyes
McBride, Martina
How Far
McBride, Martina
My Baby Loves Me
McBride, Martina
Where Would You Be
McBride, Martina
Concrete Angel
McBride, Martina
Independence Day
McBride, Martina
There You Are
McBride, Martina
It's My Time
McBride, Martina
When God-Fearin' Women Get the Blues
McBride, Martina
Blessed
McBride, Martina
Happy Girl
McBride, Martina
Wrong Again
McBride, Martina

Heart Trouble

McBride, Martina

Whatever You Say

McBride, Martina

A Broken Wing

McBride, Martina

Swingin’ Doors

McBride, Martina

Safe in the Arms of Love

McBride, Martina

Wild Angels

McBride, Martina

God’s Will

McBride, Martina

For These Times

McBride, Martina

Cheap Whiskey

McBride, Martina

Anyway

McBride, Martina

I Just Call You Mine

McBride, Martina

I’ll Be There

McBride, Martina

Ride

McBride, Martina

Love Land

McBride, Martina

How I Feel

McBride, Martina

Til I Can Make It On My Own

McBride, Martina

Help Me Make It Through The Night

McBride, Martina

Show Me

McBride, Martina

O Holy Night

McBride, Martina

I Still Miss Someone

McBride, Martina

Today I Started Loving You Again

McBride, Martina

Chances Are

McBride, Martina

Wrong Baby Wrong Baby Wrong

McBride, Martina

House of a Thousand Dreams

McBride, Martina

She’s A Butterfly

McBride, Martina

When Love Is Gone

McBride, Martina

I’m Gonna Love You Through It

McBride, Martina

Baby, It’s Cold Outside

McBride, Martina

Pick Me Up On Your Way Down

McBride, Martina

Satin Sheets

McBride, Martina

Heartaches By The Number

McBride, Martina

I Can't Stop Loving You

McBride, Martina

Please Come Home For Christmas

McBride, Martina

Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas

McBride, Martina

In The Basement

McBride, Martina

If You Don't Know Me By Now

McBride, Martina

Two More Bottles Of Wine

McBride, Martina

I’ll Be Home for Christmas

McBride, Martina

Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!

McBride, Martina

True Love Ways

McBride, Martina

Everybody Wants to Be Loved

McBride, Martina

Just Around the Corner

McBride, Martina

Silent Night

McBride, Martina

Bring It On Home to Me

McBride, Martina

You Win Again

McBride, Martina

Do You Hear What I Hear?

McBride, Martina

Away in a Manger

McBride, Martina

We’ve Got Tonight

McBride, Martina

Silver Bells

McBride, Martina

Stand By Your Man (live)

McBride, Martina

It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas

McBride, Martina

Over the Rainbow (live)

McBride, Martina

Together Again

McBryde, Ashley

A Little Dive Bar in Dahlonega

McBryde, Ashley

Fat & Famous

McBryde, Ashley

Andy (I Can't Live Without You)

McBryde, Ashley

One Night Standards

McBryde, Ashley

Girl Goin’ Nowhere

McBryde, Ashley

Bible and a .44

McBryde, Ashley

Martha Divine
McBryde, Ashley
Hang in There Girl
McBryde, Ashley
Tired of Being Happy
McBryde, Ashley
First Thing I Reach For
McBryde, Ashley
Southern Babylon
McBryde, Ashley
Home Sweet Highway
McBryde, Ashley
The Jacket
McBryde, Ashley
Livin' Next to Leroy
McBryde, Ashley
Never Will
McBryde, Ashley
Shut Up Sheila
McBusted
What Happened To Your Band
McCabe, Mark
Maniac 2000
McCain, Edwin
I Could Not Ask For More
McCain, Edwin
Go Be Young
McCain, Edwin
I'll Be
McCall, C.W.
Convoy
McCann, Jim
Grace
McCann, Lila
That's What Angels Do
McCann, Peter
Do You Wanna Make Love
McCartney, Jesse
Beautiful Soul
McCartney, Jesse
Because You Live
McCartney, Jesse
Right Where You Want Me
McCartney, Jesse
She's No You
McCartney, Jesse
Leavin'
McCartney, Jesse
Body Language
McCartney, Paul
Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band (live)
McCartney, Paul
Uncle Albert/Admiral Halsey
McCartney, Paul
And I Love Her (unplugged - live on MTV)
McClain, Charly
Sleepin' With the Radio On
McClain, Charly
Who's Cheatin' Who
McClain, China Anne
Dynamite (From A.N.T. Farm)
McClain, China Anne
Calling All The Monsters (From A.N.T. Farm)
McClintock, Harry
Big Rock Candy Mountain
McClinton, Delbert
Lone Star Blues
McClinton, Delbert
Shakey Ground
McClinton, Delbert
Everytime I Roll The Dice
McClinton, Delbert
Two More Bottles of Wine
McClinton, Delbert
Giving It Up for Your Love
McClinton, Delbert
Why Me
McClinton, Delbert
Monkey Around
McClinton, Delbert
Going Back to Louisiana
McClinton, Delbert
Too Much Stuff
McClinton, Delbert
Never Been Rocked Enough
McClinton, Delbert
Victim of Life's Circumstances
McCloud, Nicole
One Good Reason
McClurkin, Donnie
The Prayer
McClymonts, The
Favorite Boyfriend Of The Year
McCollum, Parker
Pretty Heart
McCollum, Parker
To Be Loved by You
McCollum, Parker
Falling Apart
McComas, Brian
You're in my Head
McComas, Brian
The Middle of Nowhere
McComas, Brian
I Could Never Love You Enough
McComb, Jeremy
Cold
McCoo, Marilyn
You Don't Have to Be a Star
McCoy, Neal
No Doubt About It
McCoy, Neal
Wink
McCoy, Neal
The Shake
McCoy, Neal
Then You Can Tell Me Goodbye
McCoy, Neal
They're Playing Our Song
McCoy, Neal
Last of a Dying Breed
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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McCoy, Neal
Billy's Got His Beer Goggles On
McCoy, Travie
Billionaire
McCoy, Travie
We'll Be Alright
McCoy, Travie
Wrapped Up
McCoy, Travie
Hang on Sloopy (Single Version)
McCrae, George
Rock Your Baby
McCready, Mindy
You'll Never Know
McCready, Mindy
Maybe He'll Notice Her Now
McCready, Mindy
Ten Thousand Angels
McCready, Mindy
Guys Do It All the Time
McCready, Mindy
Maybe, Maybe Not
McCreary, Bear
Outlander Main Title Theme (Skye Boat Song)
McCreery, Scotty
I Love You This Big
McCreery, Scotty
The Trouble With Girls
McCreery, Scotty
Write My Number On Your Hand
McCreery, Scotty
Christmas In Heaven
McCreery, Scotty
Five More Minutes
McCreery, Scotty
In Between
McCreery, Scotty
You Time
McCreery, Scotty
Damn Strait
McCreery, Scotty
This Is It
McCurdy, Jennette
Not That Far Away
McCutcheon, Martine
Perfect Moment
McDaniel, Mel
Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On
McDaniel, Mel
Louisiana Saturday Night
McDaniels, Gene
A Hundred Pounds Of Clay
McDaniels, Gene
Tower of Strength
McDonald, Jane
Blame It on the Bossa Nova
McDonald, Jane
Disco Medley (live at the London Palladium)
McDonald, Jane
This Is the Moment
McDonald, Jane
Doctor's Orders
McDonald, Michael
On My Own
McDonald, Michael
This Is It
McDonald, Michael
I Can Let Go Now
McDonald, Michael
What's Going On
McDonald, Michael
I Keep Forgettin' (Every Time You're Near)
McDonald, Michael
Ain't No Mountain High Enough
McDonald, Michael
Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours
McDonald, Michael
You Are Everything
McDonald, Michael
Let's Stay Together
McDonald, Michael
Hallelujah
McDonald, Michael
I Heard It Through The Grapevine
McDonald, Michael
Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing
McDonald, Michael
I Was Made to Love Her
McDonald, Michael
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher and Higher
McDonald, Richie
Six Foot Teddy Bear
McDonald, Richie
How Do I Just Stop
McDowell, Ronnie
The King is Gone
McDowell, Ronnie
Older Women
McDowell, Ronnie
Smoky Places
McElderry, Joe
The Climb
McElderry, Joe
Ambitions
McElderry, Joe
Someone Wake Me Up
McEntire, Reba
I'm Gonna Take That Mountain
McEntire, Reba
Somebody
McEntire, Reba
It's Your Call
McEntire, Reba
Does He Love You
McEntire, Reba
Take It Back
McEntire, Reba
The Heart Won't Lie
McEntire, Reba
Fancy
Karaoke (46737)

McEntire, Reba

Can't Even Get The Blues No More
Whoever's in New England
The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter
For My Broken Heart
Rumor Has It
You Lie
The Night the Lights Went Out in Georgia
The Greatest Man I Never Knew
We're So Good Together
Sweet Music Man
I'll Be
If You See Him, If You See Her
Forever Love
Wrong Night
Since I Fell For You
Why Haven't I Heard From You
Sunday Kind of Love
Little Rock
Oklahoma Swing
Every Other Weekend
Strange
Love Needs A Holiday
When You Love Someone Like That
Consider Me Gone
My Sister
How Blue
Pink Guitar
Everything That You Want
You're Gonna Be (Always Loved By Me)
I Keep On Loving You
Turn on the Radio
I Wouldn't Know
If I Were A Boy
I Want A Cowboy
Blue Christmas
Going Out Like That
Back to God
Stronger Than the Truth
One Promise Too Late
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Does the Wind Still Blow in Oklahoma
Only a Woman's Heart
Ain't No Stoppin' Us Now (45 edit)
Ain't No Stoppin' Us Now
Just Say So
Chemical Rush
I Will Survive (live)
Don't Worry, Be Happy
Don't Worry, Be Happy (a capella)
All About You
That Girl
The Heart Never Lies
You've Got a Friend
Don't Stop Me Now
Sorry's Not Good Enough
Please, Please
The Morning After
Drugs or Jesus
Do You Want Fries With That
My Old Friend
McGraw, Tim  Watch The Wind Blow By
McGraw, Tim  She's My Kind Of Rain
McGraw, Tim  Real Good Man
McGraw, Tim  Refried Dreams
McGraw, Tim  Unbroken
McGraw, Tim  Red Ragtop
McGraw, Tim  My Next Thirty Years
McGraw, Tim  Things Change
McGraw, Tim  Angry All the Time
McGraw, Tim  The Cowboy in Me
McGraw, Tim  All I Want Is a Life
McGraw, Tim  I Like It, I Love It
McGraw, Tim  Please Remember Me
McGraw, Tim  Live Like You Were Dying
McGraw, Tim  Something Like That
McGraw, Tim  My Best Friend
McGraw, Tim  Where the Green Grass Grows
McGraw, Tim  Down On The Farm
McGraw, Tim  Indian Outlaw
McGraw, Tim  Don't Take The Girl
McGraw, Tim  It's Your Love
McGraw, Tim  Everywhere
McGraw, Tim  Just To See You Smile
McGraw, Tim  She Never Lets It Go to Her Heart
McGraw, Tim  Back When
McGraw, Tim  Last Dollar (Fly Away)
McGraw, Tim  If You're Reading This (live)
McGraw, Tim  Suspicions
McGraw, Tim  My Little Girl
McGraw, Tim  Nothin' To Die For
McGraw, Tim  Kristofferson
McGraw, Tim  I Need You
McGraw, Tim  When The Stars Go Blue
McGraw, Tim  I've Got Friends That Do
McGraw, Tim  Southern Voice
McGraw, Tim  Let It Go
McGraw, Tim  Let's Make Love
McGraw, Tim  Grown Men Don't Cry
McGraw, Tim  All We Ever Find
McGraw, Tim  Sing Me Home
McGraw, Tim  Sleep Tonight
McGraw, Tim  That's Why God Made Mexico
McGraw, Tim  Me And Tennessee
McGraw, Tim  Better Than I Used To Be
McGraw, Tim  Truck Yeah
McGraw, Tim  Nashville Without You
McGraw, Tim  Highway Don't Care
McGraw, Tim  Southern Girl
McGraw, Tim  Felt Good On My Lips
McGraw, Tim  Shotgun Rider
McGraw, Tim  Meanwhile Back At Mama's
McGraw, Tim  Diamond Rings and Old Barstools
McGraw, Tim  Humble And Kind
McGraw, Tim  How I'll Always Be
McGraw, Tim  Speak to a Girl
McGraw, Tim  Telluride
McGraw, Tim  Neon Church
McGraw, Tim  Bring On the Rain
McGraw, Tim  Undivided
McGuinness Flint  When I'm Dead and Gone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGuinness Flint</td>
<td>Malt and Barley Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Sisters, The</td>
<td>Chanson d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Sisters, The</td>
<td>Little Things Mean a Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Sisters, The</td>
<td>Sugartime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Barry</td>
<td>Eve of Destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Lizzie</td>
<td>The Tide Is High (Get The Feeling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Lizzie</td>
<td>What Dreams Are Made Of (Piano Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Lizzie</td>
<td>What Dreams Are Made Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHayes</td>
<td>It Doesn't Mean I Don't Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>High Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>Hillbilly Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>Applejack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>What You Get Is What You See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>I'm a Little Bit Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>Bring on the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>All Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHugh, Lisa</td>
<td>On the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCkee, Maria</td>
<td>Show Me Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCkee, Maria</td>
<td>If Love Is a Red Dress (Hang Me in Rags)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCkelle, Robin</td>
<td>Abracadabra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKenna, Lori</td>
<td>People Get Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKennitt, Loreena</td>
<td>The Mummers' Dance (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKennitt, Loreena</td>
<td>The Mystic's Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKennitt, Loreena</td>
<td>Greensleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKenzie, Scott</td>
<td>San Francisco (Be Sure to Wear Flowers in Your Hair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Stay or Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Back At One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Love Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>One Last Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>6, 8, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Whenever You Call (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>What I've Been Waiting For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>You Should Be Mine (Don't Waste Your Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKnight, Brian</td>
<td>Crazy Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Fallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Good Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>I Will Remember You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Adia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Sweet Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Building a Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Possession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Wintertime / Christmas Time Is Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Blackbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Angel (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>World On Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>The Rainbow Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>When She Loved Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Song for a Winter's Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>What Child Is This? (Greensleeves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Happy Xmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Wintersong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlan, Sarah</td>
<td>Do What You Have to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Jon</td>
<td>So Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean</td>
<td>My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Bitty</td>
<td>It Keeps Rainin’ (Tears from My Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Bitty</td>
<td>Dedicated To The One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>American Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>American Pie (45 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>Castles in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Don</td>
<td>Everybody Loves Me Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMann, Gerard</td>
<td>Cry Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmorrow, James Vincent</td>
<td>Wicked Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal, Lutricia</td>
<td>Ain’t That Just the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNicholl, John</td>
<td>Stranded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhatter, Clyde</td>
<td>Come On Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Over It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Love Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>I Had It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Terrified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Heart Shaped Wreckage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Open Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee, Katharine</td>
<td>Rewrite This Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, JD</td>
<td>Let the Good Times Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Carmen</td>
<td>I Fall in Love Too Easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>You Broke Me First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae, Tate</td>
<td>Feel Like Shit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTell, Ralph</td>
<td>Streets of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVicar, Ewan</td>
<td>Tell Me Something Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVie, Christine</td>
<td>Got a Hold on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me First and the Gimme Gimmies</td>
<td>Don’t Believe I Can Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me First and the Gimme Gimmies</td>
<td>I See Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>I’d Rather Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Apex Predator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Someone Gets Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>World Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>It Roars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Where Do You Belong?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Girls</td>
<td>Meet the Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>I’d Do Anything for Love (But I Won’t Do That)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Paradise by the Dashboard Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Bat Out of Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Dead Ringer for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>You Took the Words Right Out of My Mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>It’s All Coming Back to Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Two Out of Three Ain’t Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Dreams Come Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Heaven Can Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Modern Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Not a Dry Eye in the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>I’d Lie for You (And That’s the Truth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Midnight at the Lost and Found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Couldn’t Have Said It Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>No Matter What (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Objects in the Rear View Mirror May Appear Closer than They Are (edit - Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Paradise by the Dashboard Light (45 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Hot Patootie (Bless My Soul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>Everything Louder Than Everything Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Loaf</td>
<td>For Crying Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Hijo de la luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>El blues del esclavo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Une femme avec une femme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Mujer contra mujer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Hijo de la luna (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Dis-moi lune d'argent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Maquillaje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Un año mas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Bailando salsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Naturaleza muerta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecano</td>
<td>Nature morte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meck</td>
<td>Thunder In My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeiros, Eli</td>
<td>Toi mon toit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeiros, Eli</td>
<td>A bailar calypso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeiros, Glenn</td>
<td>Nothing's Gonna Change My Love For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeiros, Glenn</td>
<td>Un roman d'amitié</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Head</td>
<td>One and One Is One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Azahara</td>
<td>Necesito respirar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Chris</td>
<td>What Are Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Shakin' Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Showaddywadddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Donny Osmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Buddy Holly (rock'n Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Slade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley T. Rex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley The Beatles (pop folk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Daft Punk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley The Beatles (rock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Téléphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley The Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Covers</td>
<td>Medley Elton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Bill</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock, Mark</td>
<td>Summer Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlock, Mark</td>
<td>Mamacita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Piece of Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Lose Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meduza</td>
<td>Tell It To My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeldijk, Dirk</td>
<td>Jou herken ik met gesloten ogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Somebody To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Words I Couldn't Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meester, Leighton</td>
<td>Summer Girl (From Country Strong movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>The Trolley Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis, Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik wil nog niet naar huis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Geef Mij Je Angst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Brabant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Dat komt door jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik ook van jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Het is een nacht (Levensecht)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Tranen gelachen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>'t Dondert en het bliksemt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Proosten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Ik ben blij dat ik je niet vergeten ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Verliefd zijn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>De weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Mag ik dansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Jij bent de liefde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Je staat niet alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeuwis, Guus</td>
<td>Per spoor (Kedeng kedeng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg &amp; Dia</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Moto Psycho (alternative outro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Symphony Of Destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Angry Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Sweating Bullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Peace Sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Hangar 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>A Tout le Monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megadeth</td>
<td>Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilenstein</td>
<td>Na Na (Verloren Liebe) (Stereoact RadioRemix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>F.L.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>Respectable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>Showing Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Kim</td>
<td>That's the Way It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie</td>
<td>Brand New Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie</td>
<td>Lay Down (Candles In The Rain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>First Day of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>I Want Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>I Turn To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>When You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Northern Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Here It Comes Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Ga Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie C</td>
<td>Goin' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendi</td>
<td>Por Amarte Tanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendi</td>
<td>Por eso te canto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendi</td>
<td>Caminando por la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meli, Emmy</td>
<td>I Am Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Méline, Maéva</td>
<td>Vers le ciel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Peaceful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Peaceful World (live acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Your Life Is Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Dance Naked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Key West Intermezzo (I Saw You First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Just Another Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Wild Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Diane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Small Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Yours Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Rave On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Our Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Hurts So Good (From Footloose 1984 film movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>R.O.C.K. in the U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Ain't Even Done With The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>I Need A Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Pink Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Authority Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Under The Boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Paper in Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Lonely Ol' Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Musician</td>
<td>Track Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Check It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Crumblin' Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellencamp, John</td>
<td>Rain on the Scarecrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mello-Kings, The</td>
<td>Tonite, Tonite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody (Melodia Ruiz Gutiérrez)</td>
<td>Y ese niño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody (Nathalie Lefebvre)</td>
<td>Y'a pas que les grands qui rêvent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>The Closest Thing To Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Crawling Up A Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Nine Million Bicycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Spider's Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Shy Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>If You Were A Sailboat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>What I Miss About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>I Cried for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Piece By Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>My Aphrodisiac Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Blues in the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>The Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Thank You, Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>On the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Better Than A Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>The Walls Of The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>The Love I'm Frightened Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>I Will Be There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melua, Katie</td>
<td>Wonderful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Harold &amp; the Blue Notes</td>
<td>If You Don't Know Me By Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Harold &amp; the Blue Notes</td>
<td>Wake Up Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Harold &amp; the Blue Notes</td>
<td>The Love I Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Harold &amp; the Blue Notes</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Harold &amp; the Blue Notes</td>
<td>Bad Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memoriesband</td>
<td>Jij en ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men At Work</td>
<td>Overkill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men At Work</td>
<td>Down Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men At Work</td>
<td>Who Can It Be Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men At Work</td>
<td>It's A Mistake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men At Work</td>
<td>Be Good Johnny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Without Hats</td>
<td>The Safety Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mena, Maria</td>
<td>Just Hold Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mena, Maria</td>
<td>All This Time (Pick-Me-Up Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mena, Maria</td>
<td>You're The Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mena, Maria</td>
<td>I Was Made For Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelson, Leslie</td>
<td>Hit The Spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendès, Matthieu</td>
<td>Cendrillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendès, Matthieu</td>
<td>Okay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Never Gonna Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Más que nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Batucada (The Beat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Berimbau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>The Look Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Você abusou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Fool on the Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>So Many Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Más que nada (with Brasil '66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>País Tropical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Sérgio</td>
<td>Magalenha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Shawn</td>
<td>Life Of The Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Shawn</td>
<td>Something Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Shawn</td>
<td>Stitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Shawn</td>
<td>I Know What You Did Last Summer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mendes, Shawn
The Weight
Mendes, Shawn
Memories
Mendes, Shawn
Treat You Better
Mendes, Shawn
Ruin
Mendes, Shawn
Mercy
Mendes, Shawn
There's Nothing Holdin' Me Back
Mendes, Shawn
A Little Too Much
Mendes, Shawn
Never Be Alone
Mendes, Shawn
Stitches (acoustic)
Mendes, Shawn
In My Blood
Mendes, Shawn
Lost in Japan
Mendes, Shawn
Youth
Mendes, Shawn
Fallin' All In You
Mendes, Shawn
No Promises
Mendes, Shawn
Nervous
Mendes, Shawn
Perfectly Wrong
Mendes, Shawn
Where Were You in the Morning?
Mendes, Shawn
Lost in Japan (Remix)
Mendes, Shawn
Don't Be a Fool
Mendes, Shawn
If I Can't Have You
Mendes, Shawn
Señorita
Mendes, Shawn
Wonder
Mendes, Shawn
Monster
Mendes, Shawn
Teach Me How to Love
Mendes, Shawn
Imagination
Mendes, Shawn
Dream
Mendes, Shawn
Summer of Love
Mendes, Shawn
It'll Be OK
Mendez, Henry
El Tiburón (The Shark)
Méndez, Kinito
El Rey
Mendler, Bridgit
Ready Or Not
Mendler, Bridgit
Blonde
Mendler, Bridgit
Hurricane
Ménélik
Bye Bye
Menescal, Sarah
Don't Speak
Menescal, Sarah
Time After Time
Menescal, Sarah
Here Comes the Sun
Menescal, Sarah
Ticket to Ride
Menescal, Sarah
Something
Menescal, Sarah
Adventures of a Lifetime
Menescal, Sarah
Save a Prayer
Menescal, Sarah
The Way You Make Me Feel
Menescal, Sarah
The Game of Love
Menescal, Sarah
Shout (Album Version)
Menescal, Sarah
I Can't Go for That (No Can Do)
Menescal, Sarah
Mercy Mercy Me (The Ecology)
Menescal, Sarah
Stand by Me
Menez, Bernard
Jolie poupée
Mengoni, Marco
In Un Giorno Qualunque
Mengoni, Marco
L'essenziale
Mengoni, Marco
Pronto a correre
Mengoni, Marco
Non passerai
Mengoni, Marco
Hola (I Say)
Mengoni, Marco
Ma stasera
Mental As Anything
Live It Up
Mental As Anything
If You Leave Me, Can I Come Too?
Mental As Anything
Too Many Times
Mental As Anything
The Nips Are Getting Bigger
Mentissa Aziza
Et bam (live)
Mentissa Aziza
Et bam
Menzel, Idina
- Brave
- Life of the Party
- I Stand
- Defying Gravity
- Baby It's Cold Outside
- All I Want For Christmas Is You
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- White Christmas
- The Christmas Song
- December Prayer
- Better To Have Loved
- Once Upon A Time
- No Good Deed
- What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?
- Holly Jolly Christmas
- For The First Time In Forever (Reprise)
- Do You Hear What I Hear?
- I Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
- Sleigh Ride
- The Most Wonderful Time of the Year
- A Hand for Mrs. Claus

Menzel, Idina (River)
- A Hand for Mrs. Claus

Mercado, Rosendo
- Agradecido

Mercedes Band
- Laisse-moi t'aimer

Mercer, Johnny
- A Fine Romance

Mercha, Rein
- Ik zal er altijd voor je zijn
- Hou Van Mij
- Jouw ogen

Merchant, Natalie
- Kind And Generous
- One Fine Day
- Carnival
- Jealousy
- Wonder
- Never On Sunday
- Rapunzel
- Você abusou
- Esqueça (ao vivo)
- Pais tropical
- O Canto da Cidade
- The Great Pretender
- I Was Born to Love You (Short version)
- Barcelona
- Living on My Own
- Time
- Time Waits For No One
- Guide Me Home
- How Great Is Your Love
- I Can Only Imagine
- Here Am I
- Here With Me
- Spoken For
- Word of God Speak
- So Long Self
- No Woman No Cry
- La mujer del pelotero
- Yō Saaristossa
- Hands Up
- They Say It's Wonderful
- There's No Business Like Show Business
- Slipping Away
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Tift</td>
<td>Virginia, No One Can Warn You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriweather, Daniel</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriweather, Daniel</td>
<td>Water and a Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrygold, Aston</td>
<td>Get Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merseybeats, The</td>
<td>I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merton, Alice</td>
<td>No Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merton, Alice</td>
<td>Lash Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merton, Alice</td>
<td>Why So Serious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merton, Alice</td>
<td>Learn to Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merton, Alice</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merz, Kim</td>
<td>Der Typ neben ihr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mes Aleux</td>
<td>Dégénérations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta, Ermal</td>
<td>Non mi avete fatto niente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta, Ermal</td>
<td>Un milione di cose da dirti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Covers</td>
<td>Loin du froid de décembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Enter Sandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Nothing Else Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>The Day That Never Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>The Unforgiven II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Through the Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Master of Puppets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Fade to Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>The Unforgiven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>For Whom the Bell Tolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Mama Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Sad But True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Until It Sleeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>The Memory Remains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>I Disappear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Whiskey in the Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Wherever I May Roam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Turn the Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>The Four Horsemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Moth into Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Atlas, Rise!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>St. Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Seek &amp; Destroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>No Leaf Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Hardwired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Welcome Home (Sanitarium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Creeping Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>The Unforgiven III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Am I Evil?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Blackened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Ride the Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Bleeding Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>King Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Die, Die My Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallica</td>
<td>Of Wolf and Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method Man</td>
<td>How High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method Man</td>
<td>I'll Be There For You You're All I Need To Get By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric</td>
<td>Eclipse (All Yours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Station</td>
<td>Shake It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Über den Wolken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Gute Nacht, Freunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Mein apfelbäumchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mey, Reinhard</td>
<td>Keine ruhige Minute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Meyer, Anita
- Why Tell Me Why
- They Don't Play Our Lovesong Anymore
- Run To Me
- Sometimes When We Touch
- Idaho
- Eu sei que vou te amar
- The Devil Went Down to Jamaica
- Love Me
- Been
- Mr. Curiosity
- Taken By A Stranger (Eurovision 2011)
- Push Forward
- Mama Told Me (Eurovision 2011 Germany)
- Maybe
- I Like You
- Stardust
- Traffic Lights
- Wild & Free
- Better
- If I Wasn't Your Daughter
- Don't Lie to Me
- Strip
- Keine ist wie du
- Hier spricht dein Herz
- Du bist das Licht
- Niemand
- So soll es sein
- Dir gehört mein Herz
- Dann bin ich zuhaus'
- Kleines Lied
- Kannst du mich verstehen
- Electric Feel
- Kids
- Time to Pretend
- A Kele N'ta
- Tanz der Moleküle
- Conga
- Bad Boy
- 1-2-3
- Dr. Beat
- Sobe son
- Splendida stupida
- Strange Foreign Beauty
- Don't Have to Lose
- Nothing to Lose
- Take Me to Your Heart
- That's Why (You Go Away)
- Blue Night
- Let's All Chant
- Entends ma voix
- Toutes les femmes sont belles
- J'adore les femmes
- Les Caraïbes à la maison
- On a joué, on a perdu
- Don Pedro
- Amapola
- Pour toutes les mamans
- La force des femmes
- Après tant d'années d'amour
Michael, Frank
Dites-lui que je t'aime
Michael, Frank
Du côté de l'amour
Michael, Frank
I Love You
Michael, Frank
Le monde à deux
Michael, Frank
Tourne la valse infinie
Michael, Frank
Le temps qu'il nous reste
Michael, Frank
Au petit bal du sans soucis
Michael, Frank
Voulez-vous danser Madame
Michael, Frank
Combien de roses
Michael, Frank
Le tango des gens qui s'aident
Michael, Frank
L'amour d'une femme
Michael, Frank
Le petit café du grand amour
Michael, Frank
Elle fait chanter les cigales
Michael, Frank
Quelques mots d'amour
Michael, Frank
C'est l'amour qui nous mène
Michael, Frank
Petite fille de province
Michael, Frank
Mes chansons
Michael, Frank
En Italie
Michael, Frank
Mes rêves d'enfant
Michael, Frank
Les femmes qu'on aime
Michael, Frank
Au son des quarante cinq tours
Michael, Frank
Noël blanc
Michael, George
Amazing
Michael, George
Faith
Michael, George
As
Michael, George
Kissing a Fool
Michael, George
Outside
Michael, George
Roxanne
Michael, George
Too Funky
Michael, George
One More Try
Michael, George
Careless Whisper
Michael, George
Fastlove (Part 1)
Michael, George
I Want Your Sex
Michael, George
Jesus to a Child
Michael, George
Move On
Michael, George
It Doesn't Really Matter
Michael, George
To Be Forgiven
Michael, George
Older
Michael, George
Praying for Time
Michael, George
Freedom '90
Michael, George
Father Figure
Michael, George
A Different Corner
Michael, George
Spinning the Wheel
Michael, George
Somebody To Love (live)
Michael, George
I Knew You Were Waiting (For Me)
Michael, George
I Can't Make You Love Me (live)
Michael, George
Killer / Papa Was a Rollin' Stone
Michael, George
December Song (I Dreamed Of Christmas)
Michael, George
Brother Can You Spare A Dime?
Michael, George
Don't Let The Sun Go Down On Me
Michael, George
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Michael, George
Everything She Wants (Unplugged - live)
Michael, George
Fastlove (Unplugged)
Michael, George
Secret Love
Michael, George
Hard Day
Michael, George
Cowboys and Angels
Michael, George
My Baby Just Cares For Me
Michael, George
Freedom '90 (MTV Unplugged - live)
Michael, George
Desafinado
Michael, George
White Light
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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- Michael, George: Waiting for That Day
- Michael, George: Round Here
- Michael, George: Let Her Down Easy
- Michael, George: Shoot The Dog
- Michael, George: Last Christmas
- Michael, George: Heal the Pain
- Michael, George: Flawless (Go to the City)
- Michael, George: You Have Been Loved
- Michael, George: The Strangest Thing
- Michael, George: Wild is the Wind (Live Symphonica)
- Michael, George: Feeling Good (Live)
- Michael, George: Praying for Time (live Symphonica)
- Michael, George: This Is Not Real Love
- Michael, George: Hand to Mouth (live)
- Michael, George: One More Try (Live Symphonica)
- Michael, George: A Different Corner (live - Symphonica Tour)
- Michael, George: Careless Whisper (Extended Mix)
- Michael, George: Older (live)
- Michael, George: This is How (We Want you to Get High)
- Michael, George: Father Figure (MTV Unplugged)
- Michael, George: Praying for Time (MTV Unplugged - live)
- Michael, George: One More Try (live Gospel - Concert for Hope)
- Michael, George: They Won't Go When I Go
- Michael, George: Going to a Town (live Symphonica)
- Michael, George: Feeling Good
- Michael, George: The Long and Winding Road (live - Concert for Linda)
- Michael, Jean-François: Adieu jolie Candy
- Michael, Jean-François: Comme j'ai toujours envie d'aimer
- Michael, Jean-François: Adieu jolie Candy (Age Tendre... La tournée des idoles 2008)
- Michaels, Dirk: Als ich fortging
- Michaels, Julia: Issues
- Michaels, Julia: Uh-huh
- Michaels, Julia: Worst in Me
- Michaels, Julia: Heaven
- Michaels, Julia: Hurt Somebody
- Michaels, Julia: What a Time
- Michaels, Julia: All Your Exes
- Michaels, Julia: Little Did I Know
- Michaels, Lee: Do You Know What I Mean
- Michaelson, Ingrid: The Way I Am
- Michaelson, Ingrid: Maybe
- Michaelson, Ingrid: Be OK
- Michaelson, Ingrid: You And I
- Michaelson, Ingrid: Everybody
- Michaelson, Ingrid: Can't Help Falling In Love
- Michaelson, Ingrid: Parachute
- Michaelson, Ingrid: Girls Chase Boys
- Michaelson, Ingrid: Looks Like a Cold, Cold Winter
- Michaelson, Ingrid: All I Want for Christmas Is You
- Michaelson, Ingrid: The Chain
- Michal: Viens jusqu'à moi
- Michaud, Patrice: Mécaniques générales
- Micheilloff, Michael: Himbeereis zum frühstück
- Michel, Claude: Une histoire d'amour
- Michel, Claude: Mal d'amour
- Michele, Lea: Auld Lang Syne
- Michele, Lea: Cannonball
- Michele, Lea: Battlefield
- Michele, Lea: If You Say So
Michele, Lea
Christmas Eve with You
Michele
Wer liebe lebt
Michele
Wie Flammen im Wind
Michele
Und heute Nacht will ich tanzen
Michele
Denk' ich an Weihnacht'
Michele
Idiot (version 2003)
Michele
Große liebe
Michele
Paris
Michele
30.000 Grad
Michele
In 80 Küssten um die Welt
Michele
Nicht verdient
Michele
So schön ist die Zeit
Michele
Wer Liebe lebt (2022)
Michele, Davina
Duurt te lang
Michele, Davina
Skyward
Michele, Davina
Better Now
Michele, Davina
Liar
Michele, Davina
Sweet Water
Micheyl, Mick
Un gamin d'Paris
Michielin, Francesca
Distratto
Michielin, Francesca
Sola
Michielin, Francesca
Nessun grado di separazione
Michielin, Francesca
L'amore esiste
Michielin, Francesca
Chiamarni per nome
Mickey & Sylvia
Love Is Strange
Mickey 3D
Respire
Mickey 3D
La rose blanche
Mickey 3D
Respire 2020
Micky Green
Oh!
Micky Green
Shoulda
Middle of the Road
Sacramento
Middle of the Road
Medley
Middle of the Road
Chirpy Chirpy Cheep Cheep
Middle of the Road
Soley Soley
Midland
Sunrise Tells the Story
Midland
Take Her Off Your Hands
Midland
Fourteen Gears
Midland
Two to Two Step
Midland
Drinkin' Problem
Midland
Make a Little
Midland
Burn Out
Midland
Check Cashin' Country
Midland
Lonely for You Only
Midland
This Old Heart
Midland
Nothin' New Under the Neon
Midland
More Than a Fever
Midland
Out of Sight
Midland
At Least You Cried
Midland
Mr Lonely
Midland
Put the Hurt on Me
Midland
Cheatin' Songs
Midland
Playboys
Midland
21st Century Honky Tonk American Band
Midland
Every Song's a Drinkin' Song
Midland
Lost in the Night
Midland
Drinkin' Problem (Brindemos)
Midland
Cheatin' by the Rules
Midland
I Love You, Goodbye
Midland
Fast Hearts and Slow Towns
Midland
Runnin' Wild
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>And Then Some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>Adios Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>Break Your Own Damn Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>The Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>From A Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Lullaby in Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>That's How Love Moves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>My One True Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>The Glory of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>In My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Under The Boardwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Beast of Burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Miss Otis Regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>When a Man Loves a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>You Don't Own Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Stuff Like That There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Mambo Italiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Dance?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland / Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Cool Yule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>I've Still Got My Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>I Think It's Going To Rain Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>In the Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>In These Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Otto Titsling (From Beaches movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Baby Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Waterfalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Tell Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>One Fine Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Too Many Fish In The Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>You Can't Hurry Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>He's Sure The Boy I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>One for My Baby (And One More for the Road) (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>From A Distance (Christmas Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>In This Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Pretty Legs (And Great Big Knockers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>On a Slow Boat to China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midler, Bette</td>
<td>Mr. Sandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Beast, The</td>
<td>Tik Tok (Parody)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Oil</td>
<td>Beds Are Burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Oil</td>
<td>The Dead Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Oil</td>
<td>King of the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Oil</td>
<td>Blue Sky Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Oil</td>
<td>Power and the Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Star</td>
<td>Midas Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Star</td>
<td>No Parking (On the Dance Floor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>Give It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Boosh, The</td>
<td>Love Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Suave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Por debajo de la mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Será que no me amas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Cuando vuelva a tu lado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Ahora te puedes marchar (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel, Luis</td>
<td>Si nos dejan (en vivo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihail</td>
<td>Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mijares, Manuel</td>
<td>Para amarnos más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Grace Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Love Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Relax (Take It Easy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Big Girl (You Are Beautiful)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Happy Ending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Relax, Take It Easy (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Billy Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Any Other World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Blue Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>We Are Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Stuck In The Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Blame It On The Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Kick Ass (We Are Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>My Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Elle me dit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Underwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Popular Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Origin Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Love You When I'm Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Stardust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Boum Boum Boum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Talk About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Last Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Good Guys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>L'amour fait ce qu'il veut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Les baisers perdus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Staring At The Sun (Tant que j'ai le soleil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Staring At The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Je chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Grace Kelly (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Dear Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>Over My Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika</td>
<td>So In Love With Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and The Mechanics</td>
<td>Silent Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Flowers Pops, The</td>
<td>Wonderwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Will Made It</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike, DJ</td>
<td>What's Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Buddy</td>
<td>Them Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, John</td>
<td>Music (Was My First Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Robert</td>
<td>One and One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milestone</td>
<td>I Care 'Bout You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milian, Christina</td>
<td>AM to PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milian, Christina</td>
<td>When You Look At Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Wives Choir</td>
<td>Wherever You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miljö</td>
<td>Wolkeplatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miljoona, Pelle</td>
<td>Moottoritie On Kuuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Honey</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Honey</td>
<td>Hallelujah (??????? Hebrew version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Sugar</td>
<td>Hey (Nah Neh Nah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Sugar</td>
<td>Let the Sun Shine (Terrace vocal radio edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Sugar</td>
<td>Love Is in the Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Inc.</td>
<td>Last Night A DJ Saved My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Cocoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Stolen Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Down By the River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Chance</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Bea</td>
<td>Fire N Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Frankie</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Frankie</td>
<td>Darlin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Glenn</td>
<td>Chattanooga Choo Choo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jamie</td>
<td>Here's Your Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mac</td>
<td>The Spins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>Yellow Rose of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>March from the River Kwai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mitch</td>
<td>Five Foot Two (Eyes of Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Chug-A-Lug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Dang Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>King of the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Walkin' In The Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Husbands And Wives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>Kansas City Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Roger</td>
<td>You Can't Rollerskate In A Buffalo Herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller-Heidke, Kate</td>
<td>Engine Engine Number Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller-Heidke, Kate</td>
<td>The Last Day On Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Brothers, The</td>
<td>Caught In The Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Ben</td>
<td>Beside You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Dave</td>
<td>Love Is a Beautiful Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Stephanie</td>
<td>Never Knew Love Like This Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Stephanie</td>
<td>I Feel Good All Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Stephanie</td>
<td>What Cha Gonna Do with My Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Ayo Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Redemption Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Giving Up on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>You Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>ASAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Out Of My Hands (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>When the Sun Goes Down (Beste Zangers 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>You and Me (In My Pocket)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Little In The Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>We Must Be Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Against The Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Howling at the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Summer Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Lay Your Worry Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milow</td>
<td>Whatever It Takes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Lost in the Fifties Tonight (In the Still of the Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Happy, Happy Birthday Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Don't You Ever Get Tired (Of Hurting Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Why Don't You Spend The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Local Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>(I'm a) Stand by My Woman Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Stranger In My House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Show Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Still Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>There's No Gettin' Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>Where Do The Nights Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, Ronnie</td>
<td>In Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milsap, Ronnie

(I'd Be) A Legend In My Time

(Milsap, Ronnie) (After Sweet Memories) Play Born To Lose Again

Milsap, Ronnie

I Wouldn't Have Missed It for the World

Milsap, Ronnie

Smoky Mountain Rain

Milsap, Ronnie

Pure Love

Milsap, Ronnie

Any Day Now

Milsap, Ronnie

It Was Almost Like a Song

Milsap, Ronnie

Daydreams About Night Things

Milsap, Ronnie

Snap Your Fingers

Mina

Heisser Sand

Mina

Mele Kalikimaka

Mina

Oggi sono io

Mina

La voce del silenzio

Mina

Grande, grande, grande

Mina

E se domani

Mina

Se stasera sono qui

Mina

Parole parole

Mina

Amami amami

Mina

Amoreunicoamore

Mina

Tintarella di luna

Mina

Se telefonando

Mina

Il cielo in una stanza

Mina

Città vuota

MinaCelentano

Amami amami

MinaCelentano

Eva

Minaj, Nicki

Your Love

Minaj, Nicki

Moment 4 Life

Minaj, Nicki

Girls Fall Like Dominoes

Minaj, Nicki

Super Bass

Minaj, Nicki

Fly

Minaj, Nicki

Starships

Minaj, Nicki

Beez in the Trap

Minaj, Nicki

Right By My Side

Minaj, Nicki

Marilyn Monroe

Minaj, Nicki

Pound The Alarm

Minaj, Nicki

Va Va Voom

Minaj, Nicki

Freedom

Minaj, Nicki

High School

Minaj, Nicki

Pills N Potions

Minaj, Nicki

Anaconda

Minaj, Nicki

Bed Of Lies

Minaj, Nicki

Grand Piano

Minaj, Nicki

Only

Minaj, Nicki

Chun-Li

Minaj, Nicki

Truffle Butter

Minaj, Nicki

My Chick Bad

Minaj, Nicki

Roman's Revenge

Minaj, Nicki

Did It On'em

Minaj, Nicki

Stupid Hoe

Minchin, Tim

White Wine in the Sun (live)

Minelli

Rampampam

Minghi, Amedeo

Vattene amore

Mini Viva

Left My Heart In Tokyo

Minidisco

Hoofd, schouders, knie en teen

Ministry

What About Us

Mink DeVille

Demasiado Corazon (Too Much Heart)

Mink DeVille

Spanish Stroll

Minnelli, Liza

Maybe This Time (From Cabaret musical)

Minnelli, Liza

Theme From New York, New York

Minnelli, Liza

I've Got the World on a String
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Single Ladies (Put a Ring on it)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>All That Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Shine On Harvest Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>But The World Goes Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Mein Herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Ring Them Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnelli, Liza</td>
<td>Money, Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Dannii</td>
<td>I Begin To Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Wouldn't Change A Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Red Blooded Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>I Believe in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Love at First Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Come into My World (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Can't Get You Out Of My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>2 Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Confide in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Especially for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Better The Devil You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Hand on Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>The Loco-motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>I Should Be So Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Spinning Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Je Ne Sais Pas Pourquoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Wow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>In My Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>On a Night Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Shocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Tears on My Pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>What Do I Have To Do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Got To Be Certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Your Disco Needs You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Never Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>All The Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>It's No Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Get Outta My Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Step Back in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Can't Beat The Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Aphrodite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Better Than Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Everything Is Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Timebomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Into The Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Sexercize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Stop Me from Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Stop Me from Falling (feat. Gente de Zona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Say Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Supernova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Where Does the DJ Go?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Title</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Real Groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>I Love It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Miss a Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Dance Floor Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>Celebrate You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minogue, Kylie</td>
<td>A Second to Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minott, Sugar</td>
<td>Good Thing Going (We've Got a Good Thing Going)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Condition</td>
<td>So Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Condition</td>
<td>Someone To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Condition</td>
<td>Breakin' My Heart (Pretty Brown Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miossec</td>
<td>Brest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda (French band)</td>
<td>Vamos a la playa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda, Carmen</td>
<td>Weekend In Havana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>L'horloge tourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>Ma scandaleuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>Jolie libellule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>La lune s'en fout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>Laisse-moi m'en aller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>Mon père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>Juste comme ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>La vie simplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>Go Go Go !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro, Mickael</td>
<td>J'apprendrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mis-Teeq</td>
<td>Scandalous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misch, Tom</td>
<td>It Runs Through Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misérables (film), Les</td>
<td>Bring Him Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misérables (film), Les</td>
<td>Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misérables (film), Les</td>
<td>On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misérables (musical), Les</td>
<td>On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misérables (musical), Les</td>
<td>Empty Chairs At Empty Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misérables (musical), Les</td>
<td>The Confrontation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misérables (musical), Les</td>
<td>Bring Him Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misfits</td>
<td>Die, Die My Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misha B</td>
<td>Home Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misha B</td>
<td>Do You Think Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misha B</td>
<td>Here's To Everything (Ooh La La)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss 600</td>
<td>Twist (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dominique</td>
<td>Les moulins de mon cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Me</td>
<td>Change Will Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Door de wind (Beste zangers 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Just A Flirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Hoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Ik zoek alleen mezelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Being Alone at Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Hey mam (Beste Zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Laat me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Have You Ever Seen the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Montreal</td>
<td>Het liefst met jou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Saigon</td>
<td>Sun and Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Saigon</td>
<td>Now That I've Seen Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing Persons</td>
<td>Destination Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missio</td>
<td>Middle Finger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MisterWives</td>
<td>Our Own House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett</td>
<td>Mon homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett</td>
<td>Ça c'est Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett</td>
<td>C'est vrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Mon homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Je cherche un millionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Oser les larmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Con-vain-cu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Dingue des années folles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Drôle Mambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>C'est vrai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>L'homme infâme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Valse la chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistinguett, Reine des années folles</td>
<td>Paradis Illico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Sur la route de Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Nashville ou Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>On veut des légendes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La dernière séance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La fille du motel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Pas de boogie-woogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Et la voix d'Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Il ne rentre pas ce soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Lèche-bottes blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Tu peux préparer le café noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>M'man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>A crédit et en stéréo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Comme un étranger dans la ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Toujours un coin qui me rappelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>J'avais deux amis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est un rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Toute la pluie tombe sur moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Dernière l'arc-en-ciel / Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Dactylo rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Garde-moi la dernière danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Si toi aussi tu m'abandonnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>L'esprit grande prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Comme quand j'étais même</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Je vais craquer bientôt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est la vie, mon chéri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Les tuniques bleues et les indiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Un portrait de Norman Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Vieille canaille (swing version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Pas de boogie-woogie (live 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Dix-huit ans demain (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Au bar du Lutéitia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau (duo live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Décrocher les étoiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La dernière séance (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Les feuilles mortes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Les vrais héros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La complainte du phoque en Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>T'es seul, tu stresses, t'es mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>J'vous dérange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau (Live Bercy 97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>J'aime pas les gens heureux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>J'ai oublié de l'oublier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Les cactus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Otis (Live Big Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La même tribu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est un rocker (La même tribu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Sur la route de Memphis (La même tribu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La fille du motel (La même tribu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Et la voix d'Elvis (La même tribu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Vieille canaille (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>La dernière séance (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Couleur menthe à l'eau (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>À crédit et en stéréo (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>L'esprit grande prairie (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Tu peux préparer le café noir (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>That's How I Got to Memphis (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Il ne rentre pas ce soir (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est la vie mon chéri (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Le cimetière des éléphants (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est facile (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Pas de boogie woogie (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Rio Grande (La même tribu 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Un petit peu d'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>Noël blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Eddy</td>
<td>C'est la vie, fais la belle (You Never Can Tell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Guy</td>
<td>Singing the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Guy</td>
<td>Heartaches by the Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Guy</td>
<td>My Heart Cries for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Both Sides Now (Orchestral version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Big Yellow Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Woodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Chelsea Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Help Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>A Case Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Twisted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Coyote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>The Circle Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Free Man in Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Joni</td>
<td>Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Kim</td>
<td>Go for Soda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Un monde parfait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitrecey, Ilona</td>
<td>Noël, que du bonheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miva</td>
<td>Einmal mehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixtures, The</td>
<td>The Pushbike Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Hank</td>
<td>Jungle Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Thanks A Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Who's Gonna Dance with Sally Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Louisiana Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Say You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Rose Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Walk The Line Revisited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Wham Bam!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Gone Gone Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>The Race Is On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Hey Ho (Away We Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>The Gambler Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>Livin' the Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell, Robert</td>
<td>The Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>Always (Route 94 Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTO</td>
<td>God Only Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Keb'</td>
<td>Love in Vain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moakler, Steve</td>
<td>Hard Not to Love It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>How Far I'll Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moana</td>
<td>Le bleu lumière (générique de fin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Moana
Ich bin bereit
Moana
How Far I'll Go (Auli'i Cravalho)
Moana
Pour les hommes
Moana
You're Welcome
Moana
Shiny
Moana
We Know the Way
Moana
We Know the Way (Finale)
Moana
L'explorateur
Moana
L'explorateur (final)
Moana
Know Who You Are
Moana
Voll gerne
Moana
I Am Moana (Song of the Ancestors)
Moana
Je suis Vaiana (Le chant des Ancêtres)
Moana
Bling-bling
Moana
Te Fiti
Moana
Le bleu lumière
Moana
Where You Are
Moana
How Far I'll Go, Russian version (?????? ???)
Moana
How Far I'll Go, Russian full version (???? ??? ???)
Moana
We Know the Way, Russian version (???? ?????????)
Moana
You're Welcome, Russian version (????????)
Moby
We Are All Made of Stars
Moby
Why Does My Heart Feel So Bad?
Moby
Slipping Away (Crier La Vie)
Moby
Natural Blues
Moby
Lift Me Up
Moby
Porcelain
Moby
South Side
Moby
Extreme Ways
Moby
Natural Blues (reprise 2021)
Mocedades
Me siento seguro
Mocedades
Eres tú
Modà
La notte
Modà
Arriverà
Modà
Sono già solo
Modà
Come un pittore
Modà
Tappeto di fragole
Modà
Se si potesse non morire
Models
Fame
Modern English
I Melt With You
Modern Romance
Best Years of Our Lives
Modest Mouse
Ocean Breathes Salty
Modest Mouse
Float On
Modjo
Lady (Hear Me Tonight)
Modjo
Lady (Acoustic)
Mods
Tore Tang
Modugno, Domenico
Meraviglioso
Módulos
Adiós al ayer
Moffatt, Ariane
Je veux tout
Moffatt, Ariane
Réverbère
Moffatt, Ariane
Poussière d'ange
Mogensen, John
Så længe jeg lever
Mohombi
Bumpy Ride
Moire, Emmanuel
Le sourire
Moire, Emmanuel
Ça me fait du bien
Moire, Emmanuel
À là où je pars
Moire, Emmanuel
Celui que j'étais
Moire, Emmanuel
La fin
Moire, Emmanuel
Adulte et sexy
Moire, Emmanuel
Sans dire un mot
Moire, Emmanuel  
Si c'était ça la vie  
Promis  
L'adversaire  
Sois tranquille  
Merci  
Pour que tu m'aimes encore  
Beau malheur  
Venir voir  
La vie ailleurs  
La blesure  
Quatre vies  
Je ne sais rien  
Ne s'aime que la nuit  
Beau malheur (Version piano)  
Ici ailleurs  
Juste après  
Retour à la vie  
Vous deux  
Somethin' Stupid  
La vie ici  
Le jour  
Suite et fin  
Je vis deux fois  
Plus que jamais  
L'attraction  
Suffit mon amour  
Bienvenue  
Toujours debout  
L'attirance  
Les vivants  
Et si on parlait d'amour  
La promesse  
La promesse (remix Eurovision 2019)  
Des mots à offrir  
La femme au milieu  
Je serai là  
Les poèmes de Michelle  
Sit Down, I Think I Love You  
Anyone Else But You  
El agua del avellano  
In cerca di te  
La felicità  
Mountain of Love  
Sing It Back  
The Time Is Now  
Puto  
Love On A Two-Way Street  
Put Your Records On  
BBboom BBboom (??)  
Amárrame  
Tu falta de querer  
What Do You Want from Me?  
Tightrope  
What Is Love  
Make Me Feel  
Perdidos  
Cool World  
Come Said The Boy  
Work It Out  
Baby Hold On
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Money, Eddie
- Walk on Water
- Take Me Home Tonight
- Gimme Some Water
- Two Tickets to Paradise
- Shakin’
- Think I’m in Love
- I Wanna Go Back

Monheit, Jane
- Over the Rainbow
- I Won’t Dance
- I’m Through With Love
- My Foolish Heart
- Chega de saudade (No More Blues)
- Cheek to Cheek
- Taking A Chance On Love
- The Man With The Bag
- Moon River
- Waters of March
- Honeysuckle Rose

Monica
- Right Here Waiting
- Angel of Mine
- For You I Will
- Sideline Ho
- Everytime Tha Beat Drop
- Everything To Me
- Why I Love You So Much
- Sideline Ho (clean)
- So Gone
- Before You Walk Out of My Life
- U Should’ve Known Better
- Love All Over Me
- Touch It

Monkees, The
- Daydream Believer
- (Theme From) The Monkees
- I’m a Believer
- Last Train To Clarksville
- (I’m Not Your) Steppin’ Stone
- A Little Bit Me, a Little Bit You
- Pleasant Valley Sunday
- Mary, Mary
- Valleri
- Look Out (Here Comes Tomorrow)

Monkey Circus
- La Bamba (bongo mix)

Monks, The
- Drugs In My Pocket

Mono Mind
- Save Me a Place (Hugel Remix)

Monotones
- The Book of Love
- If She Walked into My Life

Monro, Matt
- Around the World
- Softly, as I Leave You
- On a Clear Day (You Can See Forever)
- My Kind of Girl
- Walk Away (Warum Nur Warum)
- From Russia with Love
- On Days Like These
- Born Free
- The Impossible Dream
- Who Can I Turn To (When Nobody Needs Me)
- Yesterday
- If I Never Sing Another Song
- This Is The Life
Monro, Matt
Stranger in Paradise (Kismet)
Monro, Matt
Over the Rainbow
Monro, Matt
Be My Love
Monro, Matt
All My Loving
Monro, Matt
The Nearness of You
Monro, Matt
Portrait of my Love
Monro, Matt
As Long As She Needs Me
Monroe, Ashley
Satisfied
Monroe, Ashley
I Don’t Want To
Monroe, Ashley
Hands On You
Monroe, Bill
Blue Moon of Kentucky
Monroe, Marilyn
Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend
Monroe, Marilyn
My Heart Belongs to Daddy
Monroe, Marilyn
A Little Girl from Little Rock
Monroe, Marilyn
Bye Bye Baby
Monroe, Marilyn
I Wanna Be Loved by You
Monroe, Marilyn
I’m Through With Love
Monroe, Marilyn
A Fine Romance
Monroe, Marilyn
Some Like It Hot
Monroe, Marilyn
You’d Be Surprised
Monroe, Marilyn
She Acts Like a Woman Should
Monroe, Vaughn
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Monroe, Vaughn
Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow (Alternate Version)
Monrose
Hot Summer
Monrose
Like A Lady
Monster High
Fright Song
Monsters, Inc.
Si je ne t'avais pas
Monsters, Inc.
If I Didn’t Have You
Montagné, Gilbert
On va s’aimer
Montagné, Gilbert
Les sunlights des tropiques
Montagné, Gilbert
The Fool (live Olympia)
Montagné, Gilbert
J’ai le blues de toi
Montagné, Gilbert
Comme une étoile
Montagné, Gilbert
Musicienne
Montagné, Gilbert
Quelques notes de musique
Montagné, Gilbert
Liberté
Montagné, Gilbert
Elle chantait ma vie en musique
Montagné, Gilbert
On va s’aimer (Remix 97)
Montagné, Gilbert
L’indifférence
Montagné, Gilbert
C’est en septembre
Montana, Hannah
The Best of Both Worlds
Montana, Hannah
Life's What You Make It
Montana, Hannah
If We Were a Movie
Montana, Hannah
Nobody's Perfect
Montana, Hannah
Rock Star
Montana, Hannah
One In A Million
Montana, Hannah
The Climb
Montana, Hannah
True Friend
Montana, Hannah
Crazier
Montana, Hannah
Back To Tennessee
Montana, Hannah
Hoedown Throwdown
Montana, Hannah
Butterfly Fly Away
Montana, Hannah
You’ll Always Find Your Way Back Home
Montana, Hannah
We Got The Party
Montana, Hannah
Start All Over
Montana, Hannah
I Miss You
Montana, Hannah
Make Some Noise
Montana, Hannah
G.N.O. Girl's Night Out
Montana, Hannah
He Could Be The One
Montana, Hannah
Let's Get Crazy
Montana, Hannah
- Dream
- I Wanna Know You
- Every Part Of Me
- Are You Ready
- Wherever I Go
- I'll Always Remember You

Montana, Joey
- Picky

Montand, Yves
- La bicyclette
- Les feuilles mortes (live Short version)
- A Paris
- Trois petites notes de musique
- C'est si bon
- Les roses de Picardie
- La chansonnette
- Les grands boulevards
- Barbara
- Un gamin de Paris
- Sous le ciel de Paris
- Le chant des partisans
- Le temps des cerises
- Dans les plaines du Far-West
- En sortant de l'école
- L'étrangère
- Bella ciao
- Será
- Bésame
- Volver

Montane, Polo
- Un montón de estrellas

Montcalm, Terez
- Dominick the Donkey

Montenegro, Pilar
- Quitame ese hombre

Montero, Amaia
- Caminando

Montes, Omar
- Solo

Montez, Chris
- The More I See You
- Let's Dance
- Ay no digas
- Call Me

Montgomery Gentry
- Hell Yeah
- If You Ever Stop Loving Me
- My Town
- She Couldn't Change Me
- You Do Your Thing
- Lonely and Gone
- Daddy Won't Sell the Farm
- Hillbilly Shoes
- Gone
- Lucky Man
- One in Every Crowd
- Back When I Knew It All
- Roll With Me
- Something To Be Proud Of
- Some People Change
- She Don't Tell Me To
- What Do Ya Think About That
- Oughta Be More Songs About That
- Didn't I
- Where I Come From
- Merry Christmas from the Family
- Letters From Home
- I Love the Way You Love Me
Montgomery, John Michael
Be My Baby Tonight
Montgomery, John Michael
I Can Love You Like That
Montgomery, John Michael
The Little Girl
Montgomery, John Michael
Cowboy Love
Montgomery, John Michael
I Swear
Montgomery, John Michael
Rope the Moon
Montgomery, John Michael
Sold (The Grundy County Auction Incident)
Montgomery, John Michael
I Miss You a Little
Montgomery, John Michael
Life's a Dance
Montgomery, John Michael
If You Ever Went Away
Montgomery, John Michael
Four Wheel Drive
Montiel, Sara
Quizás, Quizás, Quizás (From Noches de Casablanca movie soundtrack)
Montrose
Rock Candy
Monty Python
Always Look On The Bright Side Of Life
Monty Python
The Lumberjack Song
Monty Python
Sit on My Face
Moody Blues, The
Nights in White Satin (Single Version)
Moody Blues, The
Go Now
Moody Blues, The
Tuesday Afternoon
Moody Blues, The
Question
Moody Blues, The
Nights in White Satin (Album Version)
Moody Blues, The
The Story In Your Eyes
Moody Blues, The
I Know You're Out There Somewhere
Moody Blues, The
I'm Just a Singer (In a Rock and Roll Band)
Moody Blues, The
Your Wildest Dreams
Moody Blues, The
Lovely to See You
Moody, Ben
Everyday Burns
Moon Martin
In de blote kont
Moon Ray
Bad News
Moon, Noa
Paradise (Mon chemin)
Moonbeats
So süße Schuh
Moonglows, The
Sincerely
Moonglows, The
Ten Commandments of Love
Moore, Chanté
Love's Taken Over
Moore, Christy
Ride On
Moore, Dorothy
Misty Blue
Moore, Gary
Out In The Fields
Moore, Gary
Still Got the Blues
Moore, Gary
Walking by Myself
Moore, Gary
Parisienne Walkways
Moore, Gary
Parisienne Walkways (live)
Moore, Gary
Cold Day In Hell
Moore, Gary
Empty Rooms
Moore, Gary
Midnight Blues
Moore, Gary
Oh Pretty Woman
Moore, Gary
Since I Met You Baby
Moore, Gary
The Loner
Moore, Gary
Still Got The Blues (Live)
Moore, Gary
Stop Messin' Around
Moore, Gary
Over the Hills and Far Away
Moore, Gary
Texas Strut
Moore, Gary
Moving On
Moore, Gary
All Your Love
Moore, Gary
I'll Play the Blues for You
Moore, Gary
Wishing Well
Moore, Gary
Friday on My Mind
Moore, Gary
Story of the Blues
Moore, Gary
King of the Blues
Moore, Gary
Further on Up the Road
Moore, Gary
One Day
Moore, Geoff
In Christ Alone
Moore, Jackie
This Time Baby
Moore, Justin
If Heaven Wasn't So Far Away
Moore, Justin
Bait A Hook
Moore, Justin
Home Sweet Home
Moore, Justin
You Look Like I Need a Drink
Moore, Justin
Somebody Else Will
Moore, Justin
Til My Last Day
Moore, Justin
Ones That Didn't Make It Back Home
Moore, Justin
Why We Drink
Moore, Justin
Small Town USA
Moore, Justin
We Didn't Have Much
Moore, Kip
Somethin' 'bout A Truck
Moore, Kip
Beer Money
Moore, Kip
Hey Pretty Girl
Moore, Kip
I'm To Blame
Moore, Kip
More Girls Like You
Moore, Kip
Last Shot
Moore, Kip
She's Mine
Moore, Kip
Wild World
Moore, Kip
Hey Old Lover
Moore, Mandy
I Wanna Be With You
Moore, Mandy
Walk Me Home
Moore, Mandy
In My Pocket
Moore, Mandy
Crush
Moore, Mandy
Cry
Moore, Mandy
Only Hope
Moore, Mandy
Candy
Moore, Mandy
Have a Little Faith in Me
Moore, Mandy
Umbrella
Moore, Mandy
Saturate Me
Moore, Mandy
You Remind Me
Moore, Mandy
When Will My Life Begin
Moore, Mandy
I've Got A Dream
Moore, Mandy
I See The Light
Moore, Mandy
Stupid Cupid
Moore, Melba
This is It
Moore, Sam
Rainy Night in Georgia
Moore, Seamus
My Little Honda 50
Moorer, Allison
A Soft Place to Fall
Moorer, Allison
Up This High
Morandi, Gianni
Quando quando quando
Morat
Cómo te atreves
Morat
Mi Nuevo Vicio
Morat
Besos en guerra
Morat
Cuando nadie ve
Morat
A dónde vamos
Morcheeba
The Sea
Morcheeba
Rome Wasn't Built in a Day
Morcheeba
Enjoy the Ride
Moreau, Jeanne
J'ai la mémoire qui flanche
Moreau, Jeanne
Le tourbillon
Moreau, Jeanne
Ah! les p'tites femmes de Paris
Morecambe and Wise
Bring Me Sunshine
Morecambe and Wise
Positive Thinking
Morell, Monica
Ich fange nie mehr was an einem Sonntag an
Morello, Tom
Highway to Hell
Morelo, Marcela
Ponernos de acuerdo
Morelo, Marcela
Para toda la vida
Morena, Eric
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Dario
Moreno, Gaby
Morente, Estrella
Morgan, Cindy
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Craig
Morgan, Debelah
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, Lorrie
Morgan, William Michael
Morgan, William Michael
Morgan, William Michael
Morgan, William Michael
Mori, Claudia
Moriarty
Morisod, Alain
Morisod, Alain
Morisod, Alain
Morisod, Alain
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis
Morissette, Alanis

Morrison, James
Broken Strings
Morrison, James
Please Don't Stop The Rain
Morrison, James
Get To You
Morrison, James
Man in the Mirror
Morrison, James
If You Don't Wanna Love Me
Morrison, James
I Won't Let You Go
Morrison, James
Up
Morrison, James
Slave To The Music
Morrison, James
Right By Your Side
Morrison, James
One Life
Morrison, James
My Love Goes On
Morrison, James
Precious Love
Morrison, Mark
Return Of The Mack
Morrison, Matthew
Still Got Tonight
Morrison, Van
Gypsy
Morrison, Van
Brown Eyed Girl
Morrison, Van
Moondance
Morrison, Van
Have I Told You Lately
Morrison, Van
Bright Side of the Road
Morrison, Van
Crazy Love
Morrison, Van
Into the Mystic
Morrison, Van
Someone Like You
Morrison, Van
Gloria
Morrison, Van
Tupelo Honey
Morrison, Van
Domino
Morrison, Van
Precious Time
Morrison, Van
Days Like This
Morrison, Van
Jackie Wilson Said (I'm in Heaven When You Smile)
Morrison, Van
Real Real Gone
Morrison, Van
Wild Night
Morrison, Van
And It Stoned Me
Morrison, Van
Caravan
Morrison, Van
These Are the Days
Morrison, Van
Whenever God Shines His Light
Morrison, Van
Only a Song
Morrison, Van
Up County Down
Morrison, Van
Cleaning Windows
Morrison, Van
Bring It On Home to Me (live)
Morrissey
First Of The Gang To Die
Morrissey
Everyday Is Like Sunday
Morrissey
Suedehead
Morrissey
The Last of the Famous International Playboys
Morrissey
The More You Ignore Me, The Closer I Get
Morrissey
You Have Killed Me
Morrone, Michele
Watch Me Burn
Mosca Té Té, La
Para no verte más
Moss, Ian
Tucker's Daughter
Mota, Bethany
Need You Right Now
Motels, The
Only The Lonely
Motels, The
Total Control
Moten, Wendy
Come in Out of the Rain
Mothe, Florent
Je ne sais pas
Mothe, Florent
Les blessures qui ne se voient pas
Mothe, Florent
Arrête
Mother's Finest
Baby Love
Mother's Finest
Piece of the Rock
Mother's Finest
Baby Love (live)
Motivés
Hasta siempre
Mötley Crüe
Dr. Feelgood
Mötley Crüe
If I Die Tomorrow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Girls, Girls, Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Home Sweet Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Helter Skelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Shout at the Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Live Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Kickstart my Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Looks That Kill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Wild Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Too Young to Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Don't Go Away Mad (Just Go Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Smokin' in the Boys Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mötley Crüe</td>
<td>Same Ol' Situation (S.O.S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motörhead</td>
<td>Ace Of Spades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motörhead</td>
<td>Born to Raise Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motörhead</td>
<td>King of Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motörhead</td>
<td>The Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motors, The</td>
<td>Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motown The Musical</td>
<td>Get Ready / Dancing in the Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motown The Musical</td>
<td>The Motortown Revue: Please Mr. Postman, You've Really Got a Hold on Me, Do You Know Where You're Going, I Want You Back, ABC, The Love You Save</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott the Hoople</td>
<td>All The Young Dudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott the Hoople</td>
<td>Roll Away the Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Lady Marmalade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Come What May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>El Tango De Roxanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Complaine de la Butte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>One Day I'll Fly Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Sparkling Diamonds (Diamonds Are a Girl's Best Friend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Elephant Love Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Nature Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Rhythm of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>The Pitch (Spectacular Spectacular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Hindi Sad Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (2001 film)</td>
<td>Like a Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>The Sparkling Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Shut up and Raise Your Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Chandelier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Finale (Come What May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Welcome to the Moulin Rouge!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Elephant Love Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Crazy Rolling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Backstage Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>More More More! (Encore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Come What May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulin Rouge! (musical)</td>
<td>Your Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>Comme un p'tit coquelicot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>Un jour tu verras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>La complainte de la butte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouloudji, Marcel</td>
<td>L'amour, l'amour, l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Mississippi Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Theme for an Imaginary Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Je chante avec toi liberté</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Guten Morgen, Sonnenschein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Weiße Rosen aus Athen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>La Provence (Du blühendes Land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Lieder, die die Liebe schreibt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouskouri, Nana</td>
<td>Plaisir d'amour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mouskouri, Nana
Only Love
De colores
L'amour en héritage
Una furtiva lagrima
La chanson de l'adieu
Sérénade de Schubert (Leise Flehen Meine Lieder)
Le temps qu'il nous reste
Je reviens chez nous
Ave Maria
Romance
Soleil Soleil
Love Changes Everything
Quand on s'aime
Tous les arbres sont en fleurs
L'enfant au tambour
Roses blanches de Corfou
Comme un soleil
Adieu Angelina
I Have a Dream
Hymne à la joie
Guanantanamera
Les parapluies de Cherbourg
Le tournesol
Milisse mou (version française)
Chanter la vie
Mousse T.
Horny '98
Logobitombo (corde à sauter)
Moustaki, Georges
Le métèque
Ma solitude
Il y avait un jardin
Il est trop tard
Les eaux de Mars
Le facteur
La philosophie
Joseph
Donne du rhum à ton homme
Le temps de vivre
Ma liberté (live)
Sans la nommer
Mouth & MacNeal
How Do You Do?
Move, The
Blackberry Way
Flowers in the Rain
Fire Brigade
Ei Kenenkään Maa
Moving Pictures
What About Me
Moyet, Alison
All Cried Out
That Ole Devil Called Love
Love Letters
Love Resurrection
Invisible
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
The Windmills of Your Mind
Moyles, Stuart
Hold the Line
Mozart l'opéra rock
Tatoue-moi
Vivre à en crever
L'assasymphonie
Victime de ma victoire
Le Bien qui fait mal
Penser l'impossible
Mozart l’opéra rock
Quand le rideau tombe
Le trublion
Si je défaille
Bim bam boum
Je dors sur les roses
Place, je passe
Dors mon ange
Tatoue-moi (Acoustique)
L’assasymphonie (Acoustique)
Vivre à en crever (Acoustique)
Six pieds sous terre
Les solos sous les draps
L’opérap
J’accuse mon père
Debout les fous
Comédie tragédie
Je danse avec les dieux
C’est bientôt la fin
La chanson de l’aubergiste
Ah vous dirais-je maman
Gold von den Stenen
Voi che sapete (le Mariage de Figaro)
Requiem in D Minor, K. 626, Lacrimosa dies illa
Die Zauberflöte, K. 620: Der Hölle Rache kocht in meinem Herzen (Die Königin der Nacht)
To Be With You
Wild World
Just Take My Heart
Green-Tinted Sixties Mind
Pink Cigarette
Broken Wings
Kyrie
Coco Jambo
Waves
Nothing Really Matters
The Remedy (I Won’t Worry)
Geek in the Pink
Wordplay
You And I Both
I’m Yours
Lucky
Make It Mine
Butterfly (You’ve Got It All)
A Beautiful Mess
Life Is Wonderful
If It Kills Me
Live High
Mr. Curiosity
Love For A Child
Details In The Fabric
Bella Luna
Summer Breeze
I Won’t Give Up
93 Million Miles
Love Someone
3 Things
Distance
Have It All
Might As Well Dance
Winter Wonderland
More than Friends
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Look for the Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>Love is Still the Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mraz, Jason</td>
<td>All Night Long (live - on Earth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Greenbird</td>
<td>Shooting Stars &amp; Fairy Tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Project</td>
<td>Fiesta Boom Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Lonely This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Tiger Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>The Cat Crept In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>The Secrets That You Keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Cut Across Shorty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Running Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Oh Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud</td>
<td>Dyna-mite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
<td>Fall Into Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudvayne</td>
<td>Forget To Remember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>True to Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflection (pop version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>I'll Make a Man Out of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Comme un homme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Qui je suis vraiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Réflexion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Voy a Hacer Todo un Hombre de Ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflejo (Analy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>Loyal Brave True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan (2020 film)</td>
<td>El mejor guerrero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldau, Maria</td>
<td>I'm a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldau, Maria</td>
<td>Midnight At The Oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder &amp; Mulder</td>
<td>Bam Bam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Karen</td>
<td>I Am What I Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller, Ina</td>
<td>Lieber Orangenhaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller, Marius</td>
<td>Den du veit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Mit Pfefferminz Bin Ich Dein Prinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Weil Ich Dich Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Es geht mir gut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Hier in der Kneipe fühl' ich mich frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Steh' auf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Willenlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Sexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Johnny Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Laß uns leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Freiheit (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Wieder hier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Mit 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Ganz und gar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Dicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Geiler is’ schon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Fertig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Willenlos (MTV Unplugged - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller-Westernhagen, Marius</td>
<td>Taximann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Megan</td>
<td>Ain't What It Used To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Rich</td>
<td>Awesome God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Shawn</td>
<td>Lullaby (Rock-a-bye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumba, Samantha</td>
<td>Gotta Tell You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumba, Samantha</td>
<td>Baby Come Over (This Is Our Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Thistles &amp; Weeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Whispers in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumuzinho</td>
<td>Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Münchener Freiheit</td>
<td>Ohne Dich (schlaft ich heut' nacht nicht ein)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Münchener Freiheit
- So lang’ man Träume noch leben kann
- Tausendmal Du
- Bis Wir Uns Wiedersehn
- Einmal kommt das Leben
- Es gibt kein nächstes mal
- Herz Aus Glas
- Liebe Auf Den Ersten Blick
- Oh Baby
- Galway Girl

Mundy
- July

Mungo Jerry
- In The Summertime
- Lady Rose

Muñoz, Miguel Angel
- Dirás Que Estoy Loco

Munroe, Megan
- Moonshine

Munther, Ulrik
- Je t’ai menti (Kill For Lies)

Muppets, The
- Bohemian Rhapsody
- Bein’ Green
- Manah Manah
- Bless Us All
- Movin’ Right Along
- I’m Going To Go Back There Someday
- Life’s a Happy Song
- Man or Muppet
- Pictures In My Head
- Me Party
- It Feels Like Christmas
- The Rainbow Connection
- One More Sleep ‘til Christmas
- The Twelve Days of Christmas

Muqoli, Erza
- Dommage
- Je chanterai

Muqoli, Erza
- Tant qu’on est là

Muolo, Roberto
- Cu’ mme

Murphey, Michael Martin
- Wildfire
- What's Forever For
- Maybe This Time

Murphy, David Lee
- Loco
- Dust On The Bottle
- Party Crowd

Murphy, Eddie
- Party All The Time

Murphy, Peter
- I’ll Fall With Your Knife
- The Sweetest Drop

Murphy, Roísín
- Let’s Dance (live)

Murray Head
- Say It Ain’t So, Joe
- Never Even Thought
- Do You Hear What I Hear?
- It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
- The Little Drummer Boy
- We Three Kings
- I Just Fall In Love Again
- Nobody Loves Me Like You Do
- Danny’s Song
- Shadows In The Moonlight
- Put Your Hand in the Hand
- Could I Have This Dance
- Just Another Woman In Love
- Daydream Believer
- You Needed Me
- Tennessee Waltz
- You Won’t See Me
Murray, Anne
Snowbird
Murray, Anne
You Are My Sunshine / Open Up Your Heart
Murray, Anne
As Time Goes By
Murray, Anne
Killing Me Softly With His Song
Murray, Anne
For the Good Times
Murray, Pete
Better Days
Murray, Pete
Opportunity
Muscadine Bloodline
Dyin' for a Livin'
Musclés, Les
La fête au village
Muse
Invincible
Muse
Map of the Problematique
Muse
Starlight
Muse
Supermassive Black Hole
Muse
Hysteria
Muse
Feeling Good
Muse
Time is Running Out
Muse
Unintended
Muse
Knights of Cydonia
Muse
Uprising
Muse
New Born
Muse
Stockholm Syndrome
Muse
Undisclosed Desires
Muse
Plug In Baby
Muse
Resistance
Muse
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Muse
Neutron Star Collision (Love Is Forever)
Muse
I Belong to You / Mon cœur s'ouvre à ta voix
Muse
Muscle Museum
Muse
Bliss
Muse
Sing For Absolution
Muse
Survival
Muse
Madness
Muse
Follow Me
Muse
Panic Station
Muse
Supremacy
Muse
Sunburn
Muse
United States Of Eurasia (+Collateral Damage)
Muse
Butterflies And Hurricanes
Muse
Blackout
Muse
Explorers
Muse
Psycho
Muse
Dead Inside
Muse
Mercy
Muse
Reapers
Muse
The Handler
Muse
Aftermath
Muse
Thought Contagion
Muse
The Dark Side
Muse
Pressure
Muse
Something Human
Muse
Dig Down
Muse
Big Freeze
Muse
Take a Bow
Muse
Algorithm
Muse
Endlessly
Muse
Escape
Muse
Won't Stand Down
Musgraves, Kacey
Christmas Makes Me Cry
Musgraves, Kacey
Merry Go 'Round
Musgraves, Kacey
Follow Your Arrow
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Musgraves, Kacey
Blowin' Smoke
Keep It To Yourself
It Is What It Is
Stupid
Silver Lining
My House
Step Off
Biscuits
Dime Store Cowgirl
This Town
Family Is Family
Pageant Material
Somebody To Love
Late To The Party
The Trailer Song
High Time
Dandilion
Are You Sure
Fine
High Horse
Space Cowboy
Butterflies
Slow Burn
Velvet Elvis
Lonely Weekend
Love Is a Wild Thing
Wonder Woman
Goldie Hour
A Willie Nice Christmas
Rainbow
Ribbons and Bows
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Glittery
Oh, What a World
I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas
Justified
Good Wife
Camera Roll
Music Explosion, The
Little Bit O' Soul
Seventy Six Trombones
Till There Was You
Right Here Waiting
Every Breath You Take
You Are My Sunshine
Pass the Dutchie
Musiq Soulchild
Love
Forthenight
Just Friends (Sunny)
So Beautiful
In the Bush
Musique
Todos Los Chicos y Chicas
My Bonnie
Can't Wait Until Tonight
Welt hinter Glas
Marie
Green Garden
Got Me
Loomer
Helena
Famous Last Words
Karaoke (46737)

My Chemical Romance
- I Don't Love You
- Teenagers
- Welcome to the Black Parade
- Desolation Row
- The Ghost Of You
- I'm Not Okay (I Promise)
- Sing
- You Know What They Do To Guys Like Us In Prison
- To The End
- All I Want for Christmas Is You

My Darkest Days
- Porn Star Dancing

Mýa
- Case Of The Ex
- It's All About Me
- My First Night With You
- Free

Myers, Alicia
- Just Can't Stay Away

Myers, Billie
- Kiss the Rain

Myers, Meg
- Desire

Myers, Whiskey
- Ballad of a Southern Man
- Stone
- Broken Window Serenade
- Bar, Guitar and a Honky Tonk Crowd
- Early Morning Shakes
- Eine Mark für Charly
- Er hat ein knallrotes Gummiboot
- Er steht im Tor
- Beiß nicht gleich in jeden Apfel
- Am Sonntag will mein Süßer mit mir segeln geh’n

Myles, Alannah
- Black Velvet
- Love Is
- Lover Of Mine
- Still Got This Thing
- Who Did You Call Darlin’

Myles, Heather
- Miracles Happen (When You Believe)

Myra

Myslovitz
- Hushabye

MØ
- Don't Wanna Dance

Møme
- Aloha

N-Dubz
- I Need You
- Playing With Fire
- Say It's Over
- We Dance On
- Best Behaviour
- Girls
- Morning Star
- Set You Free
- Oye mi canto

N.O.R.E.
- Elle imagine

Nacash
- Âme mélodique

Nacha Pop
- La chica de ayer

Nach
- Bâilame

Nada
- Amore Disperato
- Ti stringerò

Nada Surf
- Popular

Nádiya
- Et c'est parti...

Nádiya
- Tired Of Being Sorry (Laisse le destin l'emporter)

Nadj
- Des réponses

Nadj
- Hound Dog

Naidoo, Xavier
- Sie sieht mich nicht

Naidoo, Xavier
- Bitte hör nicht auf zu träumen
Naidoo, Xavier  Abschied nehmen
Naidoo, Xavier  Nicht von dieser welt
Naidoo, Xavier  Der Fels
Nail, David  Red Light
Nail, David  Clouds
Nail, David  Champagne Promise
Nail, Jimmy  Ain't No Doubt
Nail, Jimmy  Crocodile Shoes
Nail, Jimmy  Big River
Naim, Yael  New Soul
Naim, Yael  Toxic
Naim, Yael  Too Long
Najoua Belyzel  Gabriel
Nakamura, Aya  Comportement
Nakamura, Aya  Diadja
Nakamura, Aya  Copines
Nakamura, Aya  Pookie
Nakamura, Aya  Jolie nana
Naked And Famous, The  Young Blood
Naked Eyes  Always Something There To Remind Me
Nalick, Anna  Breathe (2 A.M.)
Nalick, Anna  In the Rough
Nalick, Anna  Wreck Of The Day ('06)
Nalick, Anna  Paper Bag
Namika  Lieblingsmensch
Namika  Je ne parle pas français
Namika  Je ne parle pas français (Beatgees Remix)
Nannini, Gianna  I maschi
Nannini, Gianna  Salvami
Nannini, Gianna  Bello e impossibile
Nannini, Gianna  Meravigliosa creatura
Napoleon XIV  They're Coming to Take Me Away, Ha-haaa!
Napoli, Francesco  Balla Balla (Italian Hit Connection)
Naps  La kiffance
Narcos  Tuyo (Extended Version)
Narcos  Tuyo
Nardell, Leo  Zai zai zai
Nårhi, Laura  Må annan sut pois
Nas  If I Ruled The World (Imagine That)
Nas  I Can
Nas  Made You Look
Naschenweng, Melissa  I steh auf Bergbauernbaum
Naschenweng, Melissa  Braungebrannte Haut
Naschenweng, Melissa  Dein Herz verliert
Nash, Johnny  I Can See Clearly Now (Sun Shinning Day)
Nash, Johnny  Tears on My Pillow
Nash, Johnny  Hold Me Tight
Nash, Johnny  Rock Me Baby
Nash, Kate  Foundations
Nash, Kate  Do Wah Doo
Nashville  Change Your Mind
Nashville  Telescope
Nashville  Fade Into You
Nashville  Wrong Song
Nashville  When The Right One Comes Along
Nashville  If I Didn't Know Better
Nashville  No One Will Ever Love You
Nashville  Undermine
Nashville  Looking for a Place to Shine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Trouble Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Don't Put Dirt On My Grave Just Yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Black Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Life That's Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Playing Tricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>He Ain't Gonna Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Ball And Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>I Will Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Nothing In This World Will Ever Break My Heart Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>I Ain't Leavin' Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Love Like Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>This Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Believing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>My Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>How You Learn To Live Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Saved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Christmas Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Teens, The</td>
<td>Tobacco Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassi</td>
<td>La vie est belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia (Spanish singer)</td>
<td>Rebelde en libertad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha, Natti</td>
<td>Ram Pam Pam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha, Natti</td>
<td>Sin Pijama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha, Natti</td>
<td>Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
<td>Live Louder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathanson, Matt</td>
<td>Come On Get Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathanson, Matt</td>
<td>Laid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Si la vie demande ça</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native</td>
<td>Tu planes sur moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native</td>
<td>L'air du vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Selection</td>
<td>Do Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughton, David</td>
<td>Makin' It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughty Boy</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughty Boy</td>
<td>La La La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughty Boy</td>
<td>Lifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughty Boy</td>
<td>Runnin' (Lose It All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughty By Nature</td>
<td>O.P.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naughty By Nature</td>
<td>Craziest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarro, Dave</td>
<td>Hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navii</td>
<td>On se sent seul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navii</td>
<td>J'écoute du Miles Davis (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navii</td>
<td>J'écoute du Miles Davis (Album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navii</td>
<td>Turbulences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naya</td>
<td>Girl on the Moon (Une fille de la lune)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naya</td>
<td>Girl on the Moon (English version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayer</td>
<td>Suave (Kiss Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>Love Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>This Flight Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>Dream On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>Hair Of The Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>Whiskey Drinkin' Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>Turn on Your Receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazario, Ednita</td>
<td>Alguien más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazario, Ednita</td>
<td>Azul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazario, Ednita</td>
<td>Después de ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazario, Ednita</td>
<td>Hoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazario, Ednita</td>
<td>No te mentia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazario, Ednita</td>
<td>Quiero que me hagas el amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazario, Ednita</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ne-Yo</td>
<td>Because of You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ne-Yo
Do You
Ne-Yo
So Sick
Ne-Yo
Can We Chill
Ne-Yo
Sexy Love
Ne-Yo
Closer
Ne-Yo
Miss Independent
Ne-Yo
Mad
Ne-Yo
Never Knew I Needed
Ne-Yo
Beautiful Monster
Ne-Yo
One in a Million
Ne-Yo
Let Me Love You (Until You Learn to Love Yourself)
Ne-Yo
Go On Girl
Ne-Yo
When You're Mad
Nea
Some Say
Needtobreathe
Something Beautiful
Negramaro
Meraviglioso
Négresses Vertes, Les
Sous le soleil de Bodega
Négresses Vertes, Les
Voilà l'été
Négresses Vertes, Les
Sous le soleil de Bodega (remix)
Neighbourhood, The
Sweater Weather
Neiked
Sexual
Neiked
Better Days
Nek
Laura non c'è
Nek
Sei solo tu (feat. Laura Pausini)
Nek
Sei solo tu
Nek
Se teléfonoando
Nek
Laura no está
Nekfeu
Dans l'univers
Nelly
Ride wit Me
Nelly
Pimp Juice
Nelly
Dilemma
Nelly
Air Force Ones
Nelly
Shake Ya Tailfeather
Nelly
Number One
Nelly
Grillz
Nelly
Just a Dream
Nelly
Air Force Ones (clean)
Nelly
Hey Porsche
Nelly
Country Grammar (Hot Shit)
Nelly
Over and Over
Nelly
Lil Bit
Nelson
After The Rain
Nelson, Jesy
Boyz
Nelson, Ricky
Young World
Nelson, Ricky
Hello Mary Lou
Nelson, Ricky
Travelin' Man
Nelson, Ricky
Teenage Idol
Nelson, Ricky
Garden Party
Nelson, Ricky
Lonesome Town
Nelson, Ricky
Never Be Anyone Else But You
Nelson, Ricky
Poor Little Fool
Nelson, Ricky
A Wonder Like You
Nelson, Ricky
Be-Bop Baby
Nelson, Ricky
Believe What You Say
Nelson, Ricky
Fools Rush In
Nelson, Ricky
Stood Up
Nelson, Ricky
I'm Walkin'
Nelson, Ricky
It's Late
Nelson, Ricky
My Rifle, My Pony And Me
Nelson, Ricky
I Will Follow You
Nelson, Willie
- Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain
- Maria (Shut Up and Kiss Me)
- Mendocino County Line
- Mamas Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up to Be Cowboys
- Whiskey River (Live)
- Good Hearted Woman
- On the Road Again
- To All The Girls I've Loved Before
- Always on My Mind
- Funny How Time Slips Away
- Georgia on My Mind
- Good Hearted Woman (Duet - live)
- All of Me
- Stardust
- The Wurlitzer Prize (I Don't Want to Get Over You)
- City of New Orleans
- Pancho and Lefty
- Seven Spanish Angels
- Beer For My Horses
- Blue Skies
- My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys
- This Face
- Angel Flying Too Close to the Ground
- Crazy
- Forgiving You Was Easy
- Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die
- Whiskey River (Album Version - Shotgun Willie)
- It's All Going To Pot
- Spanish Eyes
- It Gets Easier
- Still Not Dead
- He Won't Ever Be Gone
- Last Thing I Needed First Thing This Morning
- Highwayman
- Moonlight in Vermont
- Something You Get Through
- Last Man Standing
- Heaven Is Closed
- Have You Ever Seen the Rain
- Night Life
- The Party's Over
- Ride Me Back Home
- Come on Time
- Moment of Forever
- South of the Border (Down Mexico Way)
- I Still Miss Someone (live)
- Blue Star
- Don't Let the Old Man in
- Yesterday When I Was Young (Hier Encore)
- First Rose of Spring
- Ain't Goin' Down on Brokeback Mountain
- You Don't Know Me
- That's Life
- Can I Sleep in Your Arms
- Red Headed Stranger
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- Nothing I Can Do About It Now
- Remember Me (When the Candle Lights Are Gleaming)
- Good Ol' Boys
- 99 Red Balloons

Nena
- 99 Red Balloons
Nena
Leuchtturm (new version)
Nena
Liebe ist
Nena
Nur geträumt
Nena
Nena
99 Luftballons
Nena
Leuchtturm
Nena
Feuer und flamme
Nena
Anyplace, Anywhere, Anytime
Nena
Wunder gescheh'n
Nena
Rette Mich
Nena
Lass mich dein pirat sein
Nena
Haus der drei Sonnen
Nena
Irgendwie, Irgendwo, Irgendwann
Nena
Willst du mit mir gehn
Nena
Manchmal ist ein Tag ein ganzes Leben
Nena
In meinem Leben (Short version)
Nena
Das ist nicht alles
Nena
Liebe ist (Piano version)
Nena
Wandern
Nena
99 Luftballons (2009)
Neon 2
Ei Yksinäinen Unta Saa
Neon Brotherhood, The
Hope Ain't A Bad Thing
Neon Jungle
Trouble
Neon Jungle
Braveheart
Neon Jungle
Welcome To The Jungle
Neon Jungle
Louder
Neon Trees
Animal
Neon Trees
1983
Neon Trees
Everybody Talks
Neon Trees
Sleeping With A Friend
Nerney, Declan
Stop The World And Let Me Off
Nerney, Declan
Let's Dance
Nerney, Declan
The Sea Cruise
Nero
Me and You
Nero
Guilt
Nero
Promises
Nesbitt, Nina
Stay Out
Nesbitt, Nina
Don't Stop
Nesbitt, Nina
The Apple Tree
Nesmith, Michael
Joanne
Nettinho
Milla
Netta
Toy
Netta
Toy (Album Version)
Nettles, Jennifer
That Girl
Nettles, Jennifer
Falling
Nettles, Jennifer
Unlove You
Nettles, Jennifer
Stupid Girl
Nettles, Jennifer
Good Time to Cry
Nettles, Jennifer
Little Drummer Boy
Nevil, Robbie
C'est la vie
Neville Brothers, The
Yellow Moon
Neville, Aaron
Tell It Like It Is
Neville, Aaron
Don't Take Away My Heaven
Neville, Aaron
Can't Stop My Heart from Loving You (The Rain Song)
Neville, Aaron
Even If My Heart Would Break
Neville, Aaron
Everybody Plays The Fool
Neville, Aaron
Don't Know Much
Neville, Aaron
When Something Is Wrong With My Baby
Neville, Aaron
O Holy Night
Neville, Aaron
The Grand Tour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Song Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevsky, Alex</td>
<td>Nous chanterons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Birth</td>
<td>Wildflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Breed</td>
<td>My People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Christy Minstrels, The</td>
<td>This Land Is Your Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Christy Minstrels, The</td>
<td>Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Christy Minstrels, The</td>
<td>Chim Chim Cheree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>I'm Still in Love with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>Mr. Telephone Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>Cool It Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>Hit Me Off (Spyder and Shaq D Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>If It Isn't Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edition</td>
<td>Can You Stand the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Found Glory</td>
<td>Candy Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Found Glory</td>
<td>My Friends Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Found Glory</td>
<td>All Downhill From Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Found Glory</td>
<td>Failure's Not Flattering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Found Glory</td>
<td>I Don't Want You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>If You Go Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>Let's Try It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>Call It What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>Cover Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>Step by Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>Hangin' Tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>51st State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>World in Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kids on the Block</td>
<td>True Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Model Army</td>
<td>Blue Monday-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Model Army</td>
<td>Regret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Order</td>
<td>Bizarre Love Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Order</td>
<td>Non, non, rien n'a changé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Order</td>
<td>You Get What You Give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Poppys</td>
<td>What Have They Done to My Song Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Radicals, The</td>
<td>I'd Like To Teach The World To Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Seekers, The</td>
<td>Never Ending Song of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Seekers, The</td>
<td>Beg, Steal or Borrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Seekers, The</td>
<td>Quella carezza della sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Seekers, The</td>
<td>Winchester Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Trolls</td>
<td>Tom-Tom Turnaround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Vaudeville Band, The</td>
<td>Bread and Butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New World</td>
<td>Kill the Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbeats, The</td>
<td>Johnny &amp; June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell, Alex</td>
<td>Cry Cry (Till The Sun Shines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfield, Heidi</td>
<td>Talk To The Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfield, Heidi</td>
<td>Why?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newley, Anthony</td>
<td>Love Me Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newley, Anthony</td>
<td>Cheating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, John</td>
<td>Losing Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, John</td>
<td>Come And Get It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, John</td>
<td>It's a Jungle Out There!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Randy</td>
<td>Short People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Randy</td>
<td>I Love L.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>Thrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>Father Blessed Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>You Are My King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>He Reigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>Lord I Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>In The Belly Of The Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsboys</td>
<td>I'm Not Ashamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>© RECISIO - Premium Karaoke Content - <a href="http://www.karaoke-version.com">www.karaoke-version.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch What Happens</td>
<td>Newton, Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>Newton, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seize the Day</td>
<td>Newton, Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break It To Me Gently</td>
<td>Newton, Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love's Been a Little Bit Hard on Me</td>
<td>Newton, Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Of The Morning</td>
<td>Newton, Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Of Hearts</td>
<td>Newton, Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sweetest Thing (I've Ever Known)</td>
<td>Newton, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danke Schoen</td>
<td>Newton, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daddy Don't You Walk So Fast</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Honestly Love You</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make a Move on Me</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have You Never Been Mellow</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Me Be There</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landslide</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Little More Love</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopelessly Devoted to You</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Away</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Me Home, Country Roads</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Love Me (Let Me Know)</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Not For You</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks of the Ohio</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please Mr. Please</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twist of Fate</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window in the Wall</td>
<td>Newton-John, Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Queen</td>
<td>Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Still Love You</td>
<td>Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wifey</td>
<td>Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Close</td>
<td>Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am The One</td>
<td>Next to Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrijgezel (Junggeselle)</td>
<td>Neyman, Benny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je hoeft me niet te zeggen hoe ik leven moet</td>
<td>Neyman, Benny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Like You</td>
<td>NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let You Down</td>
<td>NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>NF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchiki boum</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'amour à la plage</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J'ai vu</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je dois m'en aller</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soleil d'hiver</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assez !</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quand la ville dort</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant que les champs brûlent</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immer noch (Disco Fox)</td>
<td>Nic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying</td>
<td>Nice Little Penguins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbroken Ground</td>
<td>Nichols, Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool To Be A Fool</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokenheartsville</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Impossible</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Ain't No Crime</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tequila Makes Her Clothes Fall Off</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's A Guy Gotta Do</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Side Of You</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Wait For You</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Matters (Someday)</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Nobody Believed In You</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Ole Boy</td>
<td>Nichols, Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nichols, Joe
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick & Simon
Nick Straker Band
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nickelback
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Nicks, Stevie
Niclo, Vincent

It's All Good
Pak maar m'n hand
Rosanne
Vallende sterren
Jouw lippen op de mijne
Het Masker
Een nieuwe dag
Santa's Party
Vlinders
Verloren
Julia
De Soldaat
Dans heel dicht bij mij (Cubaanse versie)
Rome
Pak van mijn hart
A Walk In The Park
Far Away
Someday
How You Remind Me
Too Bad
Rockstar
If Everyone Cared
Animals
Photograph
Savin' Me
Gotta Be Somebody
If Today Was Your Last Day
I'd Come for You
Figured You Out
Because Of You
Never Gonna Be Alone
Feeling Way Too Damn Good
Burn It to the Ground
When We Stand Together
Lullaby
Something in Your Mouth
Hero
Do This Anymore
Never Again
Saturday Night's Alright (For Fighting)
Hallo Klaus (I Wü Nur Zruck)
Wenn I Mit Dir Tanz'
Servus, mach's guat
Planets of the Universe
Every Day
If You Ever Did Believe
Talk to Me
Leather And Lace
Edge Of Seventeen
Sorcerer
Landslide
If Anyone Falls
Rhiannon
Sara
Too Far From Texas
Stop Draggin' My Heart Around
Trouble In Shangri-La
Rooms on Fire
After the Glitter Fades
La mer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Je ne sais pas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Ameno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Adagio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Dis-lui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Maman, la plus belle du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>All by Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Jusqu'à l'ivresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Divino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>C'est magnifique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>Aimer est un voyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo, Vincent</td>
<td>'O sole mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico &amp; Vinz</td>
<td>Mi amor (Libertango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico &amp; Vinz</td>
<td>Am I Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico &amp; Vinz</td>
<td>In Your Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico &amp; Vinz</td>
<td>That's How You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolai, Nicky</td>
<td>E la chiamano estate (LTN Machine remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>Ein Bisschen Frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>Der alte Mann und das Meer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>Mit dir vielleicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>Ich hab' dich doch lieb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>Fliegen nicht so hoch, mein kleiner Freund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole, Britt</td>
<td>The Sun Is Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>Mamy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>Il est mort le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>La musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>Idées noires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>Mamy Blue (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>Ma vie c'est un manège</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>Glory Alleluia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoletta</td>
<td>Fio Maravilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Beauty And The Brains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Zo kan het dus ook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Hoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Kop in het zand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Sexy als ik dans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>De kleine dingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Ik heb een meisje thuis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Uitskoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielson</td>
<td>Ik Sta Je Beter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemann</td>
<td>Im Osten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemann, Jerrod</td>
<td>Lover, Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemann, Jerrod</td>
<td>One More Drinkin' Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieuwland, Sandra van</td>
<td>Keep Your Head Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieuwland, Sandra van</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieuwland, Sandra van</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieves, Tito</td>
<td>I Like It Like That (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel &amp; Marvin</td>
<td>Follow Da Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ranger</td>
<td>Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ranger</td>
<td>Sister Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ranger</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ranger</td>
<td>When You Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ranger</td>
<td>(You Can Still) Rock in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ranger</td>
<td>Sing Me Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightbirde</td>
<td>It's OK (live Maple House Sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightcrawlers</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightcrawlers</td>
<td>Push the Feeling on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale, Maxine</td>
<td>Lead Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale, Maxine</td>
<td>Right Back Where We Started From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nijgh, Astrid  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nik & Jay  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Niko Moon  
Niko Moon  
Nilda Fernández  
Nilsson Brothers  
Nilsson, Anders  
Nilsson, Charlotte  
Nilsson, Harry  
Nilsson, Harry  
Nilsson, Harry  
Nina & Mike  
Nine  
Nine  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightmare Before Christmas, The  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nightwish  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nijss, Rob de  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Nik P.  
Niko Moon  
Niko Moon  
Nilda Fernández  
Nilsson Brothers  
Nilsson, Anders  
Nilsson, Charlotte  
Nilsson, Harry  
Nilsson, Harry  
Nilsson, Harry  
Nina & Mike  
Nine  
Nine  
Making Christmas  
This Is Halloween  
Bienvenue à Halloween  
What's This? (Short version)  
Sally's Song  
Oogie Boogie's Song  
Jack's Lament  
Que vois-je ?  
La complainte de Jack  
La complainte de Sally  
Le Boogie Blues  
Kidnap The Sandy Claws  
Dark Chest of Wonders  
Sleeping Sun  
Nemo  
Amaranth  
Over the Hills and Far Away  
Wish I Had An Angel  
Phantom of the Opera  
Bye Bye Beautiful  
Wishmaster  
Walking in the Air  
Ghost Love Score  
Eva  
Ik doe wat ik doe  
Het werd zomer (Und es war sommer)  
Foto van vroeger  
Hou me vast (want ik val)  
Malle Babbe  
Banger Hart  
Boing!  
Der Mann im Mond (Party-Fox-Remix)  
Come On Let's Dance  
Wo die liebe deinen namen ruft  
Gloria  
Geboren um dich zu lieben  
Du musst ein Engel sein  
Da Oben  
Ein Stern (...der deinen Namen trägt)  
Braungebrannte Haut  
Dieser Ring  
Wie im Himmel  
Der fremde  
Das Meer, der Wind und du  
Wer teilt die Farben aus  
Da um zu leben  
Good Time  
No Sad Songs  
Nos fiançailles  
Aber dich gibt's nur einmal für mich  
Salsa Tequila  
Take Me to Your Heaven  
Everybody's Talkin'  
Coconut  
Always  
As Time Goes By  
Jump into the Fire  
Fahrende Musikanten  
Cinema Italiano  
Take It All
Nine...

Nine
Unusual Way
Nine
My Husband Makes Movies
Nine
A Call from the Vatican
Nine Days
Absolutely (Story of a Girl)
Nine Days
If I Am
Nine Inch Nails
Hand That Feeds
Nine Inch Nails
Every Day Is Exactly The Same
Nine Inch Nails
Only
Nine Inch Nails
Sin
Nine Inch Nails
Hurt (Acoustic version)
Nine Inch Nails
Closer
Nine Inch Nails
Head Like a Hole
Nine Inch Nails
Something I Can Never Have
Nirvana
You Know You're Right
Nirvana
Smells Like Teen Spirit
Nirvana
Come As You Are
Nirvana
Lithium
Nirvana
The Man Who Sold The World
Nirvana
All Apologies
Nirvana
Aneurysm
Nirvana
Jesus Doesn't Want Me for a Sunbeam (live)
Nirvana
Rape Me
Nirvana
About a Girl (MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana
Lake Of Fire
Nirvana
In Bloom
Nirvana
Heart-Shaped Box
Nirvana
Smells Like Teen Spirit (Video Edit)
Nirvana
Polly
Nirvana
Where Did You Sleep Last Night (live MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana
Breed
Nirvana
Dumb
Nirvana
On a Plain
Nirvana
Plateau (live - MTV Unplugged)
Nirvana
Something in the Way
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Mr. Bojangles
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Fishin' in the Dark
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Cadillac Ranch
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Catfish John
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
An American Dream
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Blue Ridge Mountain Girl
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Will the Circle Be Unbroken
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Make a Little Magic
Nizlopi
JCB
Nkonda, Mélissa
Nouveaux horizons
Nkonda, Mélissa
J'ai fait tout ça pour vous
Nneka
Heartbeat
No Address
When I'm Gone (Sadie)
No Angels
Daylight in Your Eyes
No Angels
Atlantis
No Doubt
It's My Life
No Doubt
Simple Kind of Life
No Doubt
Bathwater
No Doubt
Sunday Morning
No Doubt
Don't Speak
No Doubt
Just A Girl
No Doubt
Hey Baby
No Doubt
Running
No Doubt
Settle Down
No Doubt
Hey You!
No Doubt
Spiderwebs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Doubt</td>
<td>Ex-Girlfriend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mercy</td>
<td>When I Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mercy</td>
<td>Where Do You Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Mercy</td>
<td>Please Don't Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Resolve</td>
<td>Easy On Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Secrets</td>
<td>Kids In America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Secrets</td>
<td>Skin Deep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa</td>
<td>I Don't Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa</td>
<td>Eye in the Sky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa</td>
<td>Beautiful That Way (La Vita E Bella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa</td>
<td>Mishaela (Be'eineiha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa</td>
<td>Child of Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa and the Whale</td>
<td>5 Years Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa and the Whale</td>
<td>L.I.F.E.G.O.E.S.O.N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa and the Whale</td>
<td>Life Is Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>La voix des sages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Mon Eldorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Métis(se)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Aux arbres citoyens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Saga Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Destination ailleurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Les Lionnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Ose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Frontières</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Dans l'eau de la claire fontaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Redemption Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>On court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noa, Yannick</td>
<td>Baraka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noam</td>
<td>Une maman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nockalm Quintett</td>
<td>Zieh dich an und geh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nockalm Quintett</td>
<td>Amore vero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nodal, Christian</td>
<td>Me dejé llevar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelia</td>
<td>Candela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi</td>
<td>L'amore si odia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi</td>
<td>Per tutta la vita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi</td>
<td>Sono solo parole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi</td>
<td>In un giorno qualunque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi</td>
<td>Briciole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi</td>
<td>Glicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi</td>
<td>Makumba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOFX</td>
<td>I Am An Alcoholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOFX</td>
<td>Linoleum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>L'homme pressé</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>Le vent nous portera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>Aux sombres héros de l'amér</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>Un jour en France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>Gagnants / Perdants (Bonne nuit les petits)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>Tostaky (Le Continent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>Comme elle vient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>A ton étoile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir Désir</td>
<td>Marlène</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noir silence</td>
<td>On jase de toi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noisettes</td>
<td>Don't Upset The Rhythm (Go Baby Go)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noisettes</td>
<td>Never Forget You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noisettes</td>
<td>Every Now And Then</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noisettes</td>
<td>Ever Fallen in Love (With Someone You Shouldn't've)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noisettes</td>
<td>That Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Noiseworks
Noiseworks
Noiseworks
Noiseworks
Nolan Sisters, The
Nolan, Kenny
Noll, Shannon
Noll, Shannon
Nomadi
Non Aktief
Nonpoint
Nonpoint
Noonan, Katie
Noordkaap
Normaal
Norman, Bebo
Norman, Chris
Norman, Chris
Norman, Chris
Norman, Patrick
Norman, Patrick
Norman, Patrick
Norman, Patrick
Norman
Normani
Normani
Normani
Normani
Norwood, Daron
Nossa
Nossa
Nossa
Nossa
Nossa
Nothing But Thieves
Notorious B.I.G., The
Notorious B.I.G., The
Notorious B.I.G., The
Notorious B.I.G., The
Notorious B.I.G., The
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude
Nougaro, Claude

Take Me Back
Touch
Hot Chilli Woman
No Lies
I'm in the Mood for Dancing
I Like Dreamin'
Don't Give Up
Loud
What About Me
Io vagabondo
Oh Happy Day
The Truth
Bullet With A Name
Crazy
Ik hou van u
Oerend hard
Great Light Of The World
Gypsy Queen
Midnight Lady
Everytime I Close My Eyes
Aiko Aiko
Quand on est en amour
Elle s'en va
L'hirondelle
Mille après mille
Love Lies
Dancing With A Stranger (Acoustic)
Dancing with a Stranger
Motivation
Diamonds
If It Wasn't For Her I Wouldn't Have You
In God We Trust
Mas que nada
Balada (Tche Tcherere Tche Tche)
Carnavalera
Ai se eu te pego
Lelele
Waka Waka
Impossible
One More Chance / Stay with Me
Big Poppa
Hypnotize
Mo Money Mo Problems
Juicy
Going Back to Cali
Rhythm Inside
Million Eyes
Mud Blood
Nougayork
Cécile, ma fille
Toulouse
Quatre boules de cuir
Armstrong
Le jazz et la java
Tu verras
Je suis sous
La pluie fait des claquettes
Une petite fille
Le cinéma
Danzes sur moi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Los Angeles Eldorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Lady Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Le chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Le gardien de phare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Il faut tourner la page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Le coq et la pendule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Bidonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Un été</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Armstrong (Live - Zénith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>l’Île de Ré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Vie violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>L’Irlandaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>L’Île Hélène</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Les Don Juan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nougaro, Claude</td>
<td>Sing Sing Song (Work Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouvelle Star, La</td>
<td>Laissons entrer le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouvelle Star, La</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouvelle Star, La</td>
<td>3ème sexe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouvelle Vague</td>
<td>Too Drunk To Fuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova, Aldo</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozuka, Justin</td>
<td>After Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozuka, Justin</td>
<td>Heartless (la promesse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>This I Promise You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>It's Gonna Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>I Drive Myself Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>I Want You Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Music Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Bye, Bye, Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Tearin’ Up My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>(God Must Have Spent) A Little More Time on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>On The Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>It Makes Me III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSYNC</td>
<td>That's When I'll Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTM</td>
<td>Ma Benz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Shooz</td>
<td>I Can't Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuance</td>
<td>Vivre dans la nuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent, Ted</td>
<td>Fred Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent, Ted</td>
<td>Stranglehold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent, Ted</td>
<td>Cat Scratch Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent, Ted</td>
<td>Hey Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numan, Gary</td>
<td>Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numan, Gary</td>
<td>Are Friends Electric?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuñez, Miki</td>
<td>La venda (Eurovision 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurmio, Tuomari</td>
<td>Ramona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurmio, Tuomari</td>
<td>Kurjuuden kuningas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Last Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Jenny Don't Be Hasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>New Shoes                     **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Coming Up Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Pencil Full of Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>10/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Rewind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>These Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Growing Up Beside You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutini, Paolo</td>
<td>Screaming (Funk My Life Up)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutini, Paolo
Nutmegs, The
NWA
Nylons, The
Ó La Palôma Boys
O'Connor, Des
O'Connor, Hazel
O'Connor, Sinéad
O'Day, Alan
O'Day, Anita
O'Donnell, Rosie
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
Nutmegs, The
NWA
Nylons, The
Ö La Palôma Boys
O'Connor, Des
O'Connor, Hazel
O'Connor, Sinéad
O'Day, Alan
O'Day, Anita
O'Donnell, Rosie
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Daniel
O'Donnell, Erin
O'G3NE
O'G3NE
O'G3NE
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Jays, The
O'Kaysions, The
O'Keefe, Danny
O'Neal, Alexander
O'Neal, Alexander
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Neal, Jamie
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Sullivan, Gilbert
O'Town
O'Town
Numpty
Better Man
Iron Sky
Let Me Down Easy
No Other Way
A Story Untold
Fuck Tha Police
Kiss Him Goodbye
Ó La Palôma
I Pretend
Will You
Why Don't You Do Right?
Undercover Angel
Peanut Vendor
Christmas (Baby, Please Come Home)
Crush On You
The Wedding Song
Danny Boy
The Isle of Innisfree
The Magic Is There
Dublin in the Rare Auld Times
My Shoes Keep Walking Back to You
Perfect
Don't Take the Good Times for Granted
Down at the Lah De Dah
No Place So Far
Change Will Come (The Voice Of Holland live)
Magic
Lights and Shadows
Het is over
Livin' For The Weekend
Use Ta Be My Girl
Love Train
For the Love of Money
Back Stabbers
Brandy
Forever Mine
I Love Music
Stairway to Heaven
Girl Watcher
Good Time Charlie's Got the Blues
Criticize
If You Were Here Tonight
Somebody's Hero
There Is No Arizona
Frantic
Trying To Find Atlantis
I Love My Life
Like A Woman
Soldier Comin' Home
God Don't Make Mistakes
Sanctuary
Alone Again (Naturally)
Get Down
Clair
Matrimony
No Matter How I Try
Nothing Rhymed
All or Nothing
We Fit Together
O-Zone
O-Zone
O., Johnny
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oakenfold, Paul
Oasis
Oasis
Oasis
O., Johnny
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oak Ridge Boys, The
Oakenfold, Paul
Oasis
Oasis
Oasis
Oasis
Obel, Agnes
Oberhoff, Stefan
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Obispo, Pascal
Ocaña, Aitana
Ocaña, Aitana
Ocaña, Aitana
Ocean
Ocean Colour Scene
Dragostea din tei
Despre tine
Fantasy Girl
Elvira
Sail Away
Trying to Love Two Women
Come On In
American Made
Starry Eyed Surprise
Wonderwall
I'm Outta Time
Songbird
Cast No Shadow
Riverside
Merci, Daß Es Dich Gibt
Lucie
Fan
Rosa
1980
Les fleurs du bien
Soledad
Tombé pour elle (l'île aux oiseaux)
Personne
Il faut du temps
Où et avec qui tu m'aimes
Le chanteur idéal
Assassiné (Live)
Millésime
Les meilleurs ennemis
Lettre à France (live)
Sa raison d'être (live Fan)
L'important c'est d'aider
Mourir demain (live)
La prétention de rien
Ce qu'on voit, allée Rimbaud
Mourir demain (duo)
L'histoire
Si je manquais de ta peau
Tu m'avais dit
Comment veux-tu que je t'aime
D'un Ave Maria
Arigatô
Nouveau voyage (C'est la vie)
Le grand amour
Un homme est passé
Le secret perdu
Je ne sais plus, je ne veux plus
Un billet de femme
Chante la rue, chante
Rien ne dure
Pour les gens du secours
Les mots bleus (live)
Ma génération
J'ai compté
A qui dire qu'on est seul
Lo malo
Teléfono
Mon amour (remix)
Put Your Hand In The Hand
The Day We Caught the Train
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Colour Scene</td>
<td>The Riverboat Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Love Really Hurts Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>There'll Be Sad Songs (To Make You Cry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Caribbean Queen (No More Love On The Run)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Get Outta My Dreams, Get into My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>When the Going Gets Tough, the Tough Get Going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Love is Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Love Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>The Colour of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Red Light Spells Danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>The Long and Winding Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Billy</td>
<td>Lovely Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Danny</td>
<td>Me rehúsó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Danny</td>
<td>Dembow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Thinkin Bout You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Super Rich Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean, Frank</td>
<td>Novacane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana</td>
<td>Cry Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana</td>
<td>Endless Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Another Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Long Way Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Half as Good as You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell, Tom</td>
<td>Heal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom Jr., Leslie</td>
<td>Speak Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey</td>
<td>Native New Yorker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey</td>
<td>Going Back To My Roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Jemanden wie dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Alles brennt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Wenn du lebst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Für immer ab jetzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Kreise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Hundert Leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Magneten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Nichts von Alledem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>An guten Tagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Heimat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Ich hab dich nicht mehr zu verlieren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Alles ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Einfach nur weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Blinde Passagiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerding, Johannes</td>
<td>Die guten Zeiten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Monsters And Men</td>
<td>Little Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Monsters And Men</td>
<td>King And Lionheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Monsters And Men</td>
<td>Mountain Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Be Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Katchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Rock It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Head Shoulders Knees &amp; Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Wasted Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (DJs)</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (groupe québécois)</td>
<td>Chu un rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (groupe québécois)</td>
<td>Mes blues passent pu dans porte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (groupe québécois)</td>
<td>Promenade sur Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofenbach (groupe québécois)</td>
<td>Faut que j'me pousse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Offenbach (groupe québécois)
Ayoye

Offenbach, Jacques
Les Contes d'Hoffmann : Barcarolle (Belle nuit & ô nuit d'amour)

Official Hige Dandism (Official??dism)
Cry Baby

Offishall, Kardinal
Dangerous

Offspring, The
Pretty Fly (For a White Guy)

Offspring, The
The Kids Aren't Alright

Offspring, The
Why Don't You Get a Job

Offspring, The
You're Gonna Go Far, Kid

Offspring, The
Hit That

Offspring, The
(Can't Get My) Head Around You

Offspring, The
Next to You

Offspring, The
Can't Repeat

Offspring, The
Original Prankster

Offspring, The
Self Esteem

Offspring, The
She's Got Issues

Offspring, The
Hammerhead

Offspring, The
Gone Away

Offspring, The
Come Out and Play

Ofra Haza (???? ????)
Im Nin'alu (?? ??????)

Ohio Express
Yummy Yummy Yummy

Ohio Players, The
Fire

Ohio Players, The
Love Rollercoaster

Oingo Boingo
Stay

Oingo Boingo
Nasty Habits

Oingo Boingo
Just Another Day

Oingo Boingo
No Spill Blood

Oingo Boingo
Grey Matter

Oingo Boingo
Not My Slave

Oingo Boingo
No One Lives Forever

Oingo Boingo
On The Outside

Oingo Boingo
Dead Man's Party

Oingo Boingo
Here It Goes Again

OK Go
Get Over It

OK Go
Oklahoma

Oklahoma! (film)
All Er Nothin'

Oklahoma! (musical)
I Cain't Say No

Oklahoma! (musical)
The Surrey with the Fringe on Top

Oklahoma! (musical)
Out of my Dreams

Oklahoma! (musical)
People Will Say We're in Love

Oklahoma! (musical)
Oh What a Beautiful Morning

Okoumé
Dis-moi pas ça

Ol' 55
Looking for an Echo

Ol' Dirty Bastard
Shimmy Shimmy Ya

Ola Svensson
I'm In Love

Olaf Malolepski
Tausend rote Rosen

Olaf's Frozen Adventure
When We're Together

Old
Remain

Old Crow Medicine Show
Wagon Wheel

Old Dominion
Snapback

Old Dominion
Break Up With Him

Old Dominion
Song for Another Time

Old Dominion
No Such Thing as a Broken Heart

Old Dominion
Written In The Sand

Old Dominion
Hotel Key

Old Dominion
Make it Sweet

Old Dominion
One Man Band

Old Dominion
Some People Do

Old Dominion
Midnight Mess Around

Old Dominion
I Was on a Boat That Day

Old Dominion
Never Be Sorry
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
Oldfield, Mike
Oldfield, Mike
Oldfield, Mike
Oli P.
Oli P.
Olives, Fito
Olive
Oliver
Oliver & Company
Oliver & Company
Oliver! (musical)
Oliver! (musical)
Oliver! (musical)
Oliver! (musical)
Oliver! (musical)
Oliver! (musical)
Oliver! (musical)
Oliver! (musical)
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olly Murs
Olsen Brothers
Olsen Brothers
Olstead, Renee
Olstead, Renee
Olstead, Renee
Karaoke (46737)

Olstead, Renee  Is You Is or Is You Ain't My Baby
Olstead, Renee  Merry Christmas in Love
Olstead, Renee  Breaking Up Is Hard to Do
Olstead, Renee  Midnight Man
Olstead, Renee  Taking a Chance on Love
Olstead, Renee  Meet Me, Midnight
Olstead, Renee  Georgia on My Mind
Olstead, Renee  What a Difference a Day Makes
Olstead, Renee  My Baby Just Cares for Me
Olstead, Renee  When I Fall in Love
Olstead, Renee  Lover Man
Olstead, Renee  On a Slow Boat to China
Olstead, Renee  Stars Fell on Alabama
Olstead, Renee  Sentimental Journey
Olstead, Renee  Through the Fire (live)
Olympe  Born To Die
Olympe  Zombie
Olympe  Désenchantée
Olympe  Non, je ne regrette rien
Olympe  Sì maman sì
Olympe  La quête
Olympe  Hometown Glory
Olympe  C'est facile
Olympics, The  (Baby) Hully Gully
Omar  There's Nothing Like This
Omar, Don  Dale don dale
Omar, Don  Salíó El Sol
Omar, Don  Sudando
Omar, Don  Blue Zone
Omar, Don  Danza kuduro
Omar, Don  Taboo
Omar, Don  Dutty Love
Omar, Don  Hasta que salga el sol
Omar, Don  Zumba
Omar, Don  Soledad
Omar, Don  Dile
Omarion  Ice Box
Omarion  O
Omarion  Ice Box (clean)
Omarion  Entourage
OMC  How Bizarre
Omega (singer)  Si te vas / Qué tengo que hacer
OMI  Cheerleader (Felix Jaehn Remix)
OMI  Hula Hoop
OMI  Cheerleader
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Elle m'oublie
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Je te promets
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Tes tendres années
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Quelque chose de tennessee
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  J'ai oublié de vivre
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  L'envie
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Toute la musique que j'aime
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Que je t'aime
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Requiem pour un fou
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Le pénitencier
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Retiens la nuit
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Ma gueule
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Noir c'est noir
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Marie
On a tous quelque chose de Johnny  Gabrielle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On a tous quelque chose de Johnny</td>
<td>Les coups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Upon a Time in the West</td>
<td>Finale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>What Makes You Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Gotta Be You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>More Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Up All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>I Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Everything About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Live While We’re Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Little Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>They Don’t Know About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Kiss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>C’mon, C’mon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>One Way Or Another (Teenage Kicks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Rock Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Best Song Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Story Of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>You And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Midnight Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Half a Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Steal My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Night Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Drag Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Infinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Only</td>
<td>Just For Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Night Only</td>
<td>Say You Don’t Want It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One OK Rock</td>
<td>Clock Strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One OK Rock</td>
<td>Kanzen Kankaku Dreamer (???? Dreamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One OK Rock</td>
<td>We Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Way</td>
<td>Cutie Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Stop &amp; Stare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Apologize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>All The Right Moves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Marchin’ On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Good Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Feel Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>If I Lose Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Counting Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Burning Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Something I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>If I Lose Myself (Alesso Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Love Runs Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>I Lived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Wherever I Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Let’s Hurt Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Rescue Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Didn’t I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Better Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRepublic</td>
<td>Run</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ong, Olivia (???)
Ong, Olivia (???)
Onions, Oliver
Ono, Lisa
Ono, Lisa
Ono, Lisa
Oomph!
Onagh
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Oosterhuis, Trijntje
Opus
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Ora, Rita
Orange Blue
Orange Juice
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
Orbison, Roy
L-O-V-E
Girl from Ipanema
Dune Buggy
You Are the Sunshine of My Life
Pretty World
Besame mucho
Augen Auf!
Kuliko Jana, Eine neue Zeit
Nu dat jij er bent
De zee
Knocked Out
Kleine Jongen (live)
Ken je mij
Walk Along
Kom maar bij mij
For Once in My Life (live)
Zeg me wie je ziet
That's What Friends Are For
Live Is Life
R.I.P.
How We Do (Party)
Shine Ya Light
Radioactive
Lay Down Your Weapons
I Will Never Let You Down
Your Song
Anywhere
For You
Girls
Let You Love Me
Ritual
How to Be Lonely
Bang Bang
Big
She's Got That Light
Rip It Up
Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel)
Oh, Pretty Woman
Pretty Paper
You Got It
I Drove All Night
Crying
In Dreams
Blue Bayou
Mean Woman Blues
California Blue
Ride Away
Dream Baby (How Long Must I Dream)
Ooby Dooby
Penny Arcade
I'm Hurtin'
The Crowd
Borne on the Wind
Falling
Goodnight
Lana
Running Scared
Claudette
Blue Angel
It's Over
Orbison, Roy
Crying (duet)

Orbison, Roy
Breakin’ Up is Breakin’ My Heart

Orbison, Roy
The Actress

Orbison, Roy
Communication Breakdown

Orbison, Roy
Working for the Man

Orbison, Roy
In Dreams (1987 Version)

Orbison, Roy
Candy Man

Orbison, Roy
Oh, Pretty Woman (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
I Drove All Night (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Love Hurts (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
A Love So Beautiful (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
You Got It (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
It's Over (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Running Scared (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
In Dreams (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Uptown (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Mean Woman Blues (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Heartbreak Radio

Orbison, Roy
Crying (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Pretty Paper (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Blue Angel (with the Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Dream

Orbison, Roy
Uptown

Orbison, Roy
Heartbreak Radio (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Walk On (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Beautiful Dreamer

Orbison, Roy
California Blue (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Blue Bayou (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
The Crowd (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
She’s a Mystery to Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Too Soon to Know (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
Unchained Melody (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
I Can't Stop Loving You

Orbison, Roy
Dream Baby (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

Orbison, Roy
She’s a Mystery to Me

Orbison, Roy
Leah

Orchestra Bagutti
Mille ricordi

Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark
Enola Gay

Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark
Maid of Orleans (The Waltz Joan Of Arc)

Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark
If You Leave

Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark
Sailing on the Seven Seas

oreja de Van Gogh, La
20 de Enero

oreja de Van Gogh, La
Sin miedo a nada

oreja de Van Gogh, La
La playa

oreja de Van Gogh, La
Rosas

oreja de Van Gogh, La
La niña que llora en tus fiestas

Orelsan
La Terre est ronde

Orelsan
Tout va bien

Orelsan
Basique

Orelsan
La pluie

Orelsan
L'odeur de l'essence

Orelsan
Jour meilleur

Orelsan
La quête

Orff, Carl
Carmina Burana: O Fortuna

Orgy
Opticon

Orgy
Blue Monday

Orianti
According To You

Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Knock Three Times

Orlando, Tony & Dawn
Tie a Yellow Ribbon Round the Ole Oak Tree
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Tony &amp; Dawn</td>
<td>Say, Has Anybody Seen My Sweet Gypsy Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Tony &amp; Dawn</td>
<td>Look in My Eyes Pretty Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Tony &amp; Dawn</td>
<td>Candida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Tony &amp; Dawn</td>
<td>When We All Sang Along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Tony &amp; Dawn</td>
<td>Bless You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Tony &amp; Dawn</td>
<td>He Don't Love You (Like I Love You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Tony &amp; Dawn</td>
<td>What Are You Doing Sunday?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>Dance With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>Still the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orozco, Antonio</td>
<td>La cuestión</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orquesta la Palabra</td>
<td>Careless Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrico, Stacie</td>
<td>(There’s Gotta Be) More To Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrico, Stacie</td>
<td>Stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrico, Stacie</td>
<td>I'm Not Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrico, Stacie</td>
<td>Instead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orson</td>
<td>No Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orson</td>
<td>Bright Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orson</td>
<td>Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Os Paralamas do Sucesso</td>
<td>Meu erro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Brothers</td>
<td>Rocky Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Jeffrey</td>
<td>On the Wings of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Jeffrey</td>
<td>Stay With Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Jeffrey</td>
<td>You Should Be Mine (The Woo Woo Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Joan</td>
<td>One of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Joan</td>
<td>St. Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Joan</td>
<td>Righteous Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Joan</td>
<td>Crazy Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Joan</td>
<td>Spooky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Kelly</td>
<td>Papa Don't Preach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Kelly</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Kelly</td>
<td>One Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Crazy Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>I Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Goodbye To Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Suicide Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Mr. Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Shot In The Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Mama, I'm Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>No More Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Gets Me Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Mississippi Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Bark at the Moon (2002 remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Close My Eyes Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Goodbye to Romance (2010 Guitar &amp; Vocal Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Time After Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Bark at the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Ordinary Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Perry Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Flying High Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>See You on the Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Over the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>The Ultimate Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Ozzy</td>
<td>Diary of a Madman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osibisa</td>
<td>Sunshine Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslin, K.T.</td>
<td>I'll Always Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslin, K.T.</td>
<td>Hey Bobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslin, K.T.</td>
<td>Do Ya’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslin, K.T.</td>
<td>Come Next Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslin, K.T.</td>
<td>80’s Ladies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outfield, The
Outfield, The
Outfield, The
Outfield, The
Outhere Brothers, The
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
OutKast
Outlandish
Outlaw, Sam
Outlaw, Sam
Outlaws
Outlaws
Outspoken
Outwork
Ouvrard, Gaston
Over the Moon
Over the Moon
Over the Moon
Overstreet, Chord
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Owen, Jake
Owen, Jake
Owen, Jake
Owen, Jake
Owen, Jake
Owen, Jake
Owen, Jake
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Overtones, The
Owen, Jake
Owen, Jason

How Sweet It Is to Be Loved by You
The Bare Necessities / I Wanna Be Like You
Winter Wonderland
Unforgettable
Under The Boardwalk
Sweet Soul Music
Give Me Just A little More Time
I Heard It Through The Grapevine
Driving Home for Christmas
Heatwave
It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Teardrops
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town
I Say a Little Prayer
Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go
Love Really Hurts Without You
Rockin' Robin
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Save the Last Dance for Me
You to Me Are Everything
Goodbye
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
River Deep Mountain High
Beauty and the Beast
Love is in the Air
I Need A Dollar (live)
September
Groovin'
Celebration
Dancing on the Ceiling
Forget You
Rolling in the Deep
It Had to Be You
Who Put the Bomp
Sleigh Ride
A Night to Remember
Build Me Up Buttercup
Signed, Sealed, Delivered
I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles)
Reach Out (I'll Be There)
Rose Tinted
Stars
Can't Take My Eyes Off of You (with Michael Ball)
Something About a Woman
Yee Haw
Don't Think I Can't Love You
Eight Second Ride
Startin' With Me
Barefoot Blue Jean Night
Alone With You
Beachin'
What We Ain't Got
Real Life
I Was Jack (You Were Diane)
Down to the Honkytonk
Homemade
American Country Love Song
Made for You
Best Thing Since Backroads
The Power of Love
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Owen, Randy
Braid My Hair

Owens, Buck
Act Naturally
Owens, Buck
I've Got A Tiger By The Tail
Owens, Buck
Together Again
Owens, Buck
Waitin' in 'Your Welfare Line
Owens, Buck
I Don't Care (Just As Long As You Love Me)
Owens, Buck
Under Your Spell Again
Owens, Buck
Hello Trouble (Come On In)
Owens, Buck
Santa Looked a Lot Like Daddy
Owens, Buck
Rollin' In My Sweet Baby's Arms
Owens, Buck
Pfft You Were Gone (Hee Haw Theme)
Owens, Buck
Keys In The Mailbox
Owens, Buck
Close Up The Honky Tonks
Owens, Buck
Love's Gonna Live Here
Owens, Buck
Crying Time
Owens, Buck
Above and Beyond (The Call of Love)
Owens, Buck
Made in Japan
Owens, Shane
Long Legged Woman Dressed In Black
Owens, Shane
Walking On The Waves
Owens, Shane
Never Tire of the Road

Owl City
Fireflies
Owl City
The Christmas Song
Owl City
Vanilla Twilight
Owl City
Deer In The Headlights
Owl City
Good Time
Owl City
Shine Your Way
Owl City
When Can I See You Again
Ozark Mountain Daredevils
If You Wanna Get To Heaven

Ozila, John
Medley tropical
Ozuna
Criminal
Ozuna
Baila Baila Baila
Ozuna
Caramelo
Ozuna
Del Mar
P.Lion
Happy Children
P.M. Dawn
I'd Die Without You
P.M. Dawn
Looking Through Patient Eyes
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
Alive
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
Will You
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
Boom
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
Lights Out
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
Goodbye For Now
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
Sleeping Awake
P.O.D. (Payable On Death)
Change the World
Pace, Thom
Maybe
Pachanga
Close To You
Paci, Léa
Pour aller où ?
Paci, Léa
Adolescente pirate
Paci, Léa
On prend des notes
Paci, Léa
J't'emmmène au vent
Paci, Roy
Toda joia toda beleza
Pacificque
Quand tu serres mon corps
Paco
Amor de mis amores
Padilla, Silvia
Ponte el cinturón
Páez, Fito
Mariposa tecknicolor
Pagan, Gabriel
Pintame
Pagani, Herbert
La bonne franquette
Page, Martin
In the House of Stone and Light
Page, Patti
(How Much Is) That Doggie in the Window?
Page, Patti
The Tennessee Waltz
Page, Patti
   - So Rare
   - Old Cape Cod
   - Allegheny Moon
   - Mockin' Bird Hill
   - Changing Partners
   - When She Loved Me

Pagliaro, Michel
   - J'entends frapper
   - Lovin' You Ain't Easy

Pagny, Florent
   - Là où je t'emmènerai
   - Ma liberté de penser
   - L'air du temps
   - Et un jour, une femme
   - Jolie môme
   - Savoir aimer
   - Chanter
   - Si tu veux m'essayer
   - Ailleurs Land
   - Bienvenue chez moi
   - Caruso
   - Terre
   - Oh Happy Day
   - N'importe quoi
   - Tue-moi
   - Et maintenant
   - De part et d'autre
   - La donna è mobile
   - Nessun Dorma (Turandot)
   - L'avenir
   - Amsterdam
   - Un ami
   - L'idéal
   - Que nadie sepa mi sufrir (Amor de mis amores & La foule)
   - L'aigle noir (live)
   - Est-ce que tu me suis
   - C'est le soir que je pense ma vie
   - Châtelet Les Halles
   - Mathilde
   - J'ai arrêté de rêver
   - Vesoul
   - Tout et son contraire
   - Si tu n'me laisses pas tomber (duo)
   - L'homme à la moto
   - Comme d'habitude
   - La soledad
   - A la Huella a la Huella
   - Les murs porteurs
   - La chanson des vieux amants
   - Vieillir avec toi
   - Souviens-toi
   - Le soldat
   - Le Jazz et la Java (Live acoustique)
   - La Javanaise (live acoustique)
   - Condoléances
   - Quand on est seul en décembre
   - L'hymne à l'amour (live)
   - Caruso (live Le Grand Show)
   - L’aigle noir (Live acoustique)
   - Petit Papa Noël
   - Le présent d'abord
   - La beauté du doute
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Entre mes lignes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Immense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Rafale de vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Si une chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Noir et blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>L'instinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Io le canto per te</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagny, Florent</td>
<td>Les passerelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige, Jennifer</td>
<td>Crush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pains of Being Pure At Heart, The</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Little Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Whiskey Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Celebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>I Wish You'd Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>We Danced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Wrapped Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Miss Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>He Didn't Have To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Me Neither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Who Needs Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Mud On The Tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Ticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Letter To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>When I Get Where I'm Going</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Mr. Policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>She's Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>The Best Thing That I Had Goin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>I'm Still a Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Start A Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Welcome To The Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Waitin' On a Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Oh Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>American Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Ain't Nothin' Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>This Is Country Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Old Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>You Need A Man Around Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Don't Drink The Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Working On A Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Camouflage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Long Sermon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>The Old Rugged Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Southern Comfort Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Beat This Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>The Mona Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>River Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Shattered Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Crushin' It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Perfect Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Sharp Dressed Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Country Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Without a Fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Last Time for Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>One Beer Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Bucked Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>My Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Try a Little Kindness (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>No I in Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>Freedom Was a Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley, Brad</td>
<td>City of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajama Game, The</td>
<td>Hernando's Hideaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaprat, Gérard</td>
<td>Pour la fin du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaprat, Gérard</td>
<td>Fais moi un signe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladauer, Die</td>
<td>Tanz mit mir Corinna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladauer, Die</td>
<td>3000 Jahre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladauer, Die</td>
<td>Amore romantica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallettie, Jettie</td>
<td>Ik zit in een cafeetje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallettie, Jettie</td>
<td>Daar word ik vrolijk van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmashow</td>
<td>Ça m'venère</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Holly</td>
<td>Just So You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Holly</td>
<td>Down With Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Keke</td>
<td>Man in the Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Mercy Mercy Me / I Want You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Addicted To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Every Kinda People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Bad Case of Loving You (Doctor, Doctor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>She Makes My Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>I Didn't Mean To Turn You On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Let's Get It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Simply Irresistible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>Johnny And Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert</td>
<td>I'll Be Your Baby Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Country Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Me And Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Shake That Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Cruisin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paltrow, Gwyneth</td>
<td>Bette Davis Eyes (From Duets movie soundtrack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panettiere, Hayden</td>
<td>Telescope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Channel, The</td>
<td>Why Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Lying Is the Most Fun a Girl Can Have Without Taking Her Clothes Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Nine in the Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>I Write Sins Not Tragedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>The Ballad of Mona Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Victorious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Death of a Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Emperor's New Clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>This Is Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>This Is Gospel (piano version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Say Amen (Saturday Night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>High Hopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>LA Devotee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Dying in LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Impossible Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Hey Look Ma, I Made It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>The Only Difference Between Martyrdom and Suicide Is Press Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Dancing's Not a Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic! At the Disco</td>
<td>Don't Threaten Me with a Good Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pansy Division</td>
<td>Bunnies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantera</td>
<td>Cemetery Gates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pantera
5 Minutes Alone
Pantera
A New Level
Pantera
Becoming
Pantera
Cowboys From Hell
Pantera
Domination
Pantera
Fucking Hostile
Pantera
Hollow
Pantera
I’m Broken
Pantera
Mouth for War
Pantera
No Good (Attack The Radical)
Pantera
Strength Beyond Strength
Pantera
This Love
Pantera
Walk
Pantera
War Nerve
Panther
Freedom
Pantoja, Isabel
Así fue
Panzer Flower
We Are Beautiful
Paola
Cinéma
Paola
Der Teufel und der junge Mann
Paola
Vogel der Nacht
Paola
Blue Bayou
Paola
Capri-Fischer
Paola, Danna
Oye pablo
Paoli, Gino
Una lunga storia d’amore
Paoli, Gino
Sapore di sale
Paoli, Gino
Che cosa c’è
Paoli, Gino
La gatta
Papa Roach
Scars
Papa Roach
Take Me
Papa Roach
Between Angels and Insects
Papa Roach
Time And Time Again
Papa Roach
Last Resort
Papa Roach
Forever
Papa Winnie
I Can't Stop Loving You
Paper Lace
The Night Chicago Died
Paper Lace
Billy Don’t Be a Hero
Papik
Can't Get Enough of Your Love
Pappa Bear
When the Rain Begins to Fall
Pappa Bear
Cherish
Pappalardo, Adriano
Ricominciamo
Päpstin, Die
Einsames Gewand
Päpstin, Die
Bote der Nacht
Parade
Louder
Paradis
Toi et moi
Paradis, Vanessa
Joe le taxi
Paradis, Vanessa
Coupe coupe
Paradis, Vanessa
Tandem
Paradis, Vanessa
Divine Idylle
Paradis, Vanessa
Be My Baby
Paradis, Vanessa
Les piles
Paradis, Vanessa
Marilyn et John
Paradis, Vanessa
Le tourbillon
Paradis, Vanessa
Dès que j’t’vois
Paradis, Vanessa
Pourant
Paradis, Vanessa
Dis-lui to ti que je t’aime
Paradis, Vanessa
Il y a
Paradis, Vanessa
I Love Paris
Paradis, Vanessa
Emmenez-moi
Paradis, Vanessa
Maxou
Paradis, Vanessa
Marilyn & John (Acoustique)
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradis, Vanessa
Paradiso, Tommaso
Paragons, The
Paragons, The
Parallel
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Paramore
Pardi, Jon
Pardi, Jon
Pardi, Jon
Pardi, Jon
Pardi, Jon

La Seine
Que fait la vie ?
Mistral gagnant
Junior suite
Natural High
Love Song
La La La Song
Station Quatre-Septembre
Les espaces et les sentiments
La chanson des vieux cons
Mi amor
Pas besoin de permis
Tandem (acoustique)
Ces mots simples
Tu me manques (pourtant tu es là)
Just as Long as You Are There
Bailando
Non avere paura
So Strange
Please Let Me Love You
Eine Sprache
Hard Times
Misery Business
Crushcrushcrush
That's What You Get
Decode
We Are Broken
Hallelujah
When It Rains
Fences
Pressure (live)
I Caught Myself
Emergency
For A Pessimist, I'm Pretty Optimistic
Born For This
Ignorance
Miracle
Brick By Boring Brick
All I Wanted
My Heart
Misguided Ghosts
The Only Exception
Playing God
Let The Flames Begin
Decode (Acoustic)
Turn It Off
Stop This Song (Lovesick Melody)
Use Somebody (Acoustic version)
Careful
Monster
Now
Still Into You
Hate to See Your Heart Break
Ain't It Fun
Fast In My Car
Last Hope
Head Over Boots
When I've Been Drinkin'
Dirt on My Boots
Cowboy Hat
Pardi, Jon

- What I Can't Put Down
- Heartache on the Dance Floor
- Missin' You Crazy
- She Ain't In It
- Night Shift
- Heartache Medication
- Me and Jack
- Tequila Little Time
- Oughta Know That
- Old Hat
- Tied One On
- Nobody Leaves a Girl Like That
- Love Her Like She's Leaving
- Ain't Always the Cowboy
- California Sunrise
- Don't Blame It on Whiskey
- Call Me Country
- No me hablas
- Ik neem je mee
- Bagagedrager
- Liever dan Lief
- Louise
- Zou bisou bisou
- Zou Bisou Bisou (English version)
- L'hymne au Printemps
- Des ricochets
- Mamma Said
- Dolce Vita
- Look At Us
- God is in Control
- Il fait trop beau pour travailler
- Inori / You Raise Me Up
- Books From Boxes
- Where Did You Go
- The Other Woman
- Ghostbusters
- Jack And Jill
- You Can't Change That
- Tes états d'âme... Eric
- Hey Ya (live)
- Give Up the Funk (Tear the Roof off the Sucker)
- Flash Light
- Close Your Eyes
- Heart's Desire
- Take These Chains from My Heart
- We All Get Lucky Sometimes
- When a Woman Loves a Man
- Country Down To My Soul
- St. Elmo's Fire (Man in Motion)
- Wicked Game
- Gracias a la vida
- Partenaire Particulier
- Partenaire Particulier
- Who We Are
- Baby I'm Burning
- The Greatest Gift of All
- Eagle When She Flies
- Silver and Gold
- I Will Always Love You
- To Daddy (live)
- Just When I Needed You Most
Parton, Dolly
   I Will Always Love You (duet)
Parton, Dolly
   9 to 5
Parton, Dolly
   Jolene
Parton, Dolly
   Better Get To Livin'
Parton, Dolly
   Here You Come Again
Parton, Dolly
   Coat of Many Colors
Parton, Dolly
   Two Doors Down
Parton, Dolly
   Why'd You Come in Here Lookin' Like That
Parton, Dolly
   Apple Jack
Parton, Dolly
   Love is Like a Butterfly
Parton, Dolly
   Old Flames Can't Hold a Candle to You
Parton, Dolly
   Rockin' Years
Parton, Dolly
   Mule Skinner Blues (Blue Yodel No. 8)
Parton, Dolly
   Hard Candy Christmas
Parton, Dolly
   Hello God
Parton, Dolly
   To Know Him Is To Love Him
Parton, Dolly
   Those Memories of You
Parton, Dolly
   Dagger Through the Heart
Parton, Dolly
   High Sierra
Parton, Dolly
   Christmas on the Square
Parton, Dolly
   Backwoods Barbie
Parton, Dolly
   The House of the Rising Sun
Parton, Dolly
   Jesus & Gravity
Parton, Dolly
   She Drives Me Crazy
Parton, Dolly
   The Tracks Of My Tears
Parton, Dolly
   Wildflowers
Parton, Dolly
   The Grass Is Blue
Parton, Dolly
   The Last Thing on My Mind
Parton, Dolly
   You Are
Parton, Dolly
   Together You And I
Parton, Dolly
   Save the Last Dance for Me
Parton, Dolly
   Heartbreaker
Parton, Dolly
   From Here to the Moon and Back
Parton, Dolly
   My Tennessee Mountain Home
Parton, Dolly
   Christmas Without You
Parton, Dolly
   Put a Little Love in Your Heart
Parton, Dolly
   Rudolph, The Red Nosed Reindeer
Parton, Dolly
   Jolene (Dumplin' Remix)
Parton, Dolly
   Here You Come Again (Dumplin')
Parton, Dolly
   Jolene (New String Version)
Parton, Dolly
   Dumb Blonde
Parton, Dolly
   With Bells On
Parton, Dolly
   When Life Is Good Again
Parton, Dolly
   Mary, Did You Know?
Parton, Dolly
   I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Partridge Family, The
   I Think I Love You
Partridge Family, The
   Come On Get Happy
Partridge Family, The
   Breaking up is Hard to Do
Partridge Family, The
   I Woke Up In Love This Morning
Partridge Family, The
   It's One of Those Nights (Yes Love)
Partsch, Hoseah
   Paper Planes
Partynator
   So schmeckt der sommer
Pasadenas, The
   I'm Doing Fine Now
Pasadenas, The
   Tribute (Right On)
Pascal, Jean-Claude
   Nous les amoureux
Paslay, Eric
   She Don't Love You
Paso Doble
   Computerliebe (Die Module spielen verruckt)
Passaro, Nevio
   Amore Per Sempre
Passenger
   Let Her Go
Passenger
   Holes
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passion Fruit
Passions, The
Passions, The
Pastor, Thiery
Pastor, Thierry
Pat & Mick
Pat'Boi
Pater, Robert
Patoche, Sébastien
Patoche, Sébastien
Patricio, Don
Patty, Sandi
Paturel, Sabine
Paul & Paula
Paul McCartney & Wings
Paul McCartney & Wings
Paul Revere & The Raiders
Paul Revere & The Raiders
Paul Revere & The Raiders
Paul Young, John
Paul Young, John
Paul Young, John
Paul, Bernie
Paul, Billy
Paul, Billy
Paul, Owen
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Sean
Paul, Tall
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauline
Pauly, Adrienne
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura
Pausini, Laura

The Wrong Direction
In the End
Anywhere
The Way That I Love You
Sword from the Stone
I'm Dreaming of... a White Christmas
This Is My Love
Just to Be with You
Le coup de folie
Sur des musiques noires
I Haven't Stopped Dancing Yet
Les abeilles
Waarom ben jij nooit op zondag vrij
Quand il pète il trouve son slip
La cartouche
Zizicoptère
Contando Lunares
Another Time, Another Place
Les bêtises
Hey Paula
Hi, Hi, Hi
Nineteen Hundred and Eighty-Five
Junior's Farm
Just Like Me
Kicks
Indian Reservation (The Lament of the Cherokee Reservation Indian)
Love Is in the Air
Love Is in the Air (Ballroom Mix)
Yesterday's Hero
Lucky
Me and Mrs. Jones
Your Song
My Favourite Waste of Time
Get Busy
Temperature
We Be Burnin' (Legalize It)
Hold My Hand
Got 2 Luv U
She Doesn't Mind
(When You Gonna) Give It Up To Me
Other Side Of Love
Want Dem All
Ever Blazin'
Precious Heart
Allo le monde
Tous les jours
C'est pas toi qui m'auras
Juste après
Plus à prendre
J'veux un mec
La solitudine
Inolvidable
Io canto
Surrender
Strani Amori
Disparame Dispara
Primavera Anticipada (It Is My Song)
Vive Ya
Paris au mois d'août
On n'oublie jamais rien, on vit avec
Pausini, Laura
Non c'è
Tra Te e il Mare
La solitudine (live)
E ritorno da te
Incancellabile
Non ho mai smesso
Bastava
Le cose che non mi aspetto
Invece no
In assenza di te
You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine

Pavarotti, Luciano
'O sole mio
Nessun dorma
Ave Maria
Va pensiero
Granada
Mamma
I Hate You Then I Love You
Leev Marie
Sieben nächtling in Amsterdam

Paveier
Tonight

Paxton, Tom
Engelbert the Elephant
The Last Thing on My Mind
I Can't Help but Wonder Where I'm Bound
Freeze

Pay The Girl
Take This Job And Shove It

Paycheck, Johnny
Slide Off of Your Satin Sheets
I'm The Only Hell (Mama Ever Raised)
She's All I Got
You Can Have Her

Payne, Freda
Band Of Gold

Payne, Liam
Strip That Down
Familiar

Payne, Liam
Bedroom Floor

Payolas
Eyes of a Stranger
Carnaval

Peace
Money

Peace Train
Love Will Never Ever Die

Peaches
Kick It

Peaches And Herb
Shake Your Groove Thing

Peaches And Herb
Reunited

Peanuts Gang
Christmas Time Is Here

Pearce, Ben
What I Might Do

Pearce, Carly
Next Girl
Every Little Thing
If My Name Was Whiskey

Pearce, Carly
Hide the Wine
Closer to You
I Hope You're Happy Now
I Need a Ride Home

Pearce, Carly
It Won't Always Be Like This
Call Me

Pearce, Carly
You Kissed Me First

Pearce, Carly
Catch Fire
Halfway Home

Pearce, Carly
Cowboy Take Me Away

Pearce, Carly
Show Me Around

Pearce, Carly
Should've Known Better

Pearce, Carly
Day One
Dear Miss Loretta

Never Wanted to Be That Girl

Diamondback

What He Didn't Do

Last Kiss

Crazy Mary

Girlfriend

I Don't

Bad For Me

Isn't That Everything

Findin' A Good Man

This Damn Song

Les cèdres du Liban

Chantons Noël

Les parapluies de Cherbourg

Je n'y'aime plus

Pleurs dans la pluie

La moitié de nous

Le clown

Diego

Minuit, chrétiens

Je ne suis qu'une chanson

Ma vie

Be the one

Close The Door

Love T.K.O.

Turn Off the Lights

When Somebody Loves You Back

Come Go With Me

Get Up, Get Down, Get Funky, Get Loose

Daddy's Son

Propane Nightmares

Watercolour

Earth Angel (Will You Be Mine)

Finally (Dance Video Edit)

We Got a Love Thang

I'm in the Mood

You Don't Love Me (No, No, No)

Silent Night

O Come, All Ye Faithful

Little Drummer Boy

Can't Sleep Love

Can't Sleep Love (feat. Tink)

Mary, Did You Know?

Mary, Did You Know? (feat. The String Mob)

Radioactive

Say Something

Hallelujah

Carol of the Bells

Sing

That's Christmas to Me

Winter Wonderland / Don't Worry Be Happy

Jolene

Can You Feel the Love Tonight

When You Believe

White Winter Hymnal

Bohemian Rhapsody

Joy to the World

Mad World

Liberta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pepper &amp; Piano</td>
<td>You Took My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perales, José Luis</td>
<td>¿Y Cómo es Él?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta Chichi</td>
<td>Procura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peret</td>
<td>Borriquito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Amanda</td>
<td>I Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Amanda</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>La colegiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>A mi manera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>El rito caliente (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Amame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>La Bamba (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Here Comes the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Specialized in You (Beste Zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>My Way (Beste zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Je suis malade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Belle</td>
<td>Wat als</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Autobiografia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Nie mog? ci wiele da?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Ale w ko?o jest weso?o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect</td>
<td>Chcemy by? sob?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Stranger</td>
<td>You Have the Right to Remain Silent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Jive After Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Matchbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Sure to Fall (in Love with You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Boppin' the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Carl</td>
<td>Honey Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perreault, Marie-Pier</td>
<td>Vive en amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perreault, Marie-Pier</td>
<td>J'oublierai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perret, Pierre</td>
<td>Bientôt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Wonder Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Stitch Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>I Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>I Cry (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perretta, Julian</td>
<td>Private Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Jar of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>The Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>A Thousand Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Bang Bang Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Something About December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>A Thousand Years, Pt. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Tragedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Penguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Black + Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>The Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Be My Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perri, Christina</td>
<td>Burning Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, Sébastien</td>
<td>Vive les tamalous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>I Kissed a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Hot N Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Thinking Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Waking Up In Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Ur So Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Katy</td>
<td>Thinking Of You (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke (46737)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>California Gurls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Teenage Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Circle The Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>E.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Last Friday Night (T.G.I.F.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Not Like The Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Peacock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Hummingbird Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Firework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>The One That Got Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Firework (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Mannequin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Part Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>The One That Got Away (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Wide Awake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Who Am I Living For?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>If You Can Afford Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Walking On Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Dark Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Unconditionally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>By The Grace Of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Legendary Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Choose Your Battles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Double Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Hackensack (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Black &amp; Gold (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>This Is How We Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Chained to the Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Bon Appétit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Swish Swish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Witness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Save as Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Miss You More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Hey Hey Hey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Cozy Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>E.T. (feat. Kanye West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Never Really Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Never Worn White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Daisies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>I Kissed a Girl (live - MTV Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Cry About It Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Katy</strong></td>
<td>Not the End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Mike</strong></td>
<td>The Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Steve</strong></td>
<td>You Better Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Steve</strong></td>
<td>Foolish Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Steve</strong></td>
<td>Oh Sherrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Steve</strong></td>
<td>No Erasin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perry, Steve</strong></td>
<td>No More Cryin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personne, Paul</strong></td>
<td>Barjoland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pesce, Mai</strong></td>
<td>Furtunatu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pesce, Mai</strong></td>
<td>Lamentu di u banditu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pesch, Doro</strong></td>
<td>Für Immer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pet Shop Boys</strong></td>
<td>Go West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Always on My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>It's a Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>West End Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>What Have I Done to Deserve This?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Opportunities (Let's Make Lots of Money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Love etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Did You See Me Coming?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Jealousy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>New York City Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Suburbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Left to My Own Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Love Comes Quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>It's Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>Numb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>One More Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Shop Boys</td>
<td>DJ Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petch, Jolyon</td>
<td>Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete's Dragon</td>
<td>Candle on the Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter And Gordon</td>
<td>A World Without Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter And Gordon</td>
<td>I Go to Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bjorn and John</td>
<td>Young Folks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter et Sloane</td>
<td>Besoin de rien, envie de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pan (1953 film)</td>
<td>You Can Fly!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pan (1953 film)</td>
<td>Tu t'envoles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pan: Return to Never Land</td>
<td>Je crois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pan: Return to Never Land</td>
<td>I'll Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Jürgen</td>
<td>Mary Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>I Dig Rock and Roll Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>Don't Think Twice, It's All Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>Leaving On A Jet Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>Blowin' in the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>If I Had a Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>Puff, the Magic Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>500 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters and Lee</td>
<td>Welcome Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters and Lee</td>
<td>Don't Stay Away Too Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Ingrid</td>
<td>Afrika (Neue Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Ingrid</td>
<td>Weisst du, wo du hingehest?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Red</td>
<td>How's Your Whole... Family?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Michael</td>
<td>That's What They Said About The Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Ray</td>
<td>Tell Laura I Love Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Ray</td>
<td>Corrina, Corrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petras, Kim</td>
<td>Coconuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Co-Co (ho chi kaka ho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Du bist ein Wunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Gianna (Liebe im Auto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Jessica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Ruhrgebiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Scheißegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Weiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Weiß’ Der Geier (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Ganz Oder Gar Nicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Augen zu und durch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Verlieben, Verloren, Vergessen, Verzeih'n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Wahnsinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Der Himmel Brennt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Sommer in der Stadt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petry, Wolfgang
Nur ein kleines Stück Papier
Bronze, Silber und Gold
Sieben tage, sieben nächte
Feliz Navidad
Einmal noch
Nichts von alledem
Heut' Abend auf dem Weihnachtsmarkt
Heut' Abend auf dem Weihnachtsmarkt (Tanzbar!)
Wo sind denn all die Helden
Eine Muh, eine Mäh
Kämpfer
Ich heiß Freiheit
American Girl
Free Fallin'
Refugee
Don't Do Me Like That
Learning to Fly
Into the Great Wide Open
The Last DJ
Saving Grace
I Won't Back Down
Mary Jane's Last Dance
Needles and Pins
Runnin' Down a Dream
You Wreck Me
Yer So Bad
Listen to Her Heart
Breakdown
I'll Feel a Whole Lot Better
The Waiting
Red River
U Get Me High
Here Comes My Girl
Cabin Down Below
Wildflowers
You Don't Know How It Feels
Even the Losers
Something in the Air
Swingin'
Christmas All Over Again
The Apartment Song
I Need to Know
Zombie Zoo
You Got Lucky
While My Guitar Gently Weeps (Live)
A Woman in Love (It's Not Me)
Honey Bee
A Face in the Crowd
It's Good to Be King
Jammin' Me
Walls (No. 3)
Et mon père
So Far Away From L.A.
Je pars (le vol de nuit s'en va)
Je pars (version 2011 - Le vol de nuit s'en va)
You're Gonna Make Me Lonesome When You Go
Dance Me to the End of Love
J'ai deux amours
Don't Wait Too Long
Everybody's Talkin'
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Peyroux, Madeleine
Blue Alert
Walkin' After Midnight
Between the Bars
No More
Lo strano percorso
Impressioni di settembre
I Won't Let You Down
Why Can't I?
Everything To Me
Extraordinary
The Phantom of the Opera
Think of Me
The Point of no Return
Learn to Be Lonely
Angel of Music
Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again
Masquerade / Why So Silent
All I Ask of You
The Music of the Night
Prima Donna
Think of Me
Wandering Child
California (2005)
California
Turn Around
O Holy Night
Pedro va au Brésil
Silent Night
C'est si bon
Tout doucement
Schockverliebt
Ein letzter Kuss
C'est beau, c'est toi
Could You Be Loved
What a Difference a Day Makes
Sea of Love
Home
Raging Fire
If I Ever Feel Better
Mr. President
Do It Again
La goualante du pauvre Jean
La foule
Milord
L'hyrne à l'amour
La vie en rose
Non, je ne regrette rien
L'accordéoniste
Sous le ciel de Paris
La Vie En Rose (English version)
Mon Dieu
Padam... Padam...
Mon manège à moi (Tu me fais tourner la tête)
Les amants d'un jour
A quoi ça sert l'amour ?
L'homme à la moto
Plus bleu que tes yeux
Les mots d'amour
C'est un gars
Piaf, Edith
Les flonflons du bal
Bal dans ma rue
Bravo pour le clown
J'm'en fous pas mal
La vie en rose (version lente)
Exodus
Les trois cloches
C'est l'amour
Plus bleu que tes yeux (duo)
Johnny, tu n'es pas un ange
C'est merveilleux
Emportez-moi
Je t'ai dans la peau
Je sais comment
Mon vieux Lucien
Le Noël de la rue
La belle histoire d'amour
Jezebel
Piaseczny, Andrzej
Na przekór nowym czasom
Picard, Pascale
Gate 22
Smilin'!!
Piché, Paul
Heureux d'un printemps
Mon Joe
Pickett, Bobby Boris
Monster Mash
Monster's Holiday
Pickett, Wilson
Mustang Sally
In the Midnight Hour
634-5789
Land of 1000 Dances
Hey Jude
Sugar, Sugar
Don't Let the Green Grass Fool You
Funky Broadway
Barefootin'
Pickettywitch
That Same Old Feeling
Pickler, Kellie
Things That Never Cross a Man's Mind
I Wonder
Red High Heels
Best Days Of Your Life
Don't You Know You're Beautiful
Small Town Girl
One Of The Guys
Rocks Instead Of Rice
Wild Ponies
My Angel
Didn't You Know How Much I Loved You
Makin' Me Fall In Love Again
Tough
Someone Somewhere Tonight
Take My Hand
Never Change
There Stands The Glass
In the Jailhouse Now
You'll Be Mine
Kings
Glorious
Je sais pas jouer
Le temps est bon
Eve lève-toi
Amoureux fous...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Magdalena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Et c'est comme si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Eve lève-toi (Tournée Âge tendre et tête de bois - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piétri, Julie</td>
<td>Eve lève-toi (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigloo</td>
<td>Le papa pingouin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigmans, Wilbert</td>
<td>Kleine Jodeljongen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikotaro (?????)</td>
<td>PPAP (Pen Pineapple Apple Pen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar</td>
<td>Echelon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar</td>
<td>Fireproof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimpinela</td>
<td>Olvidame y pega la vuelta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineda, Guadalupe</td>
<td>Historia de un amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinguini Tattici Nucleari</td>
<td>Ringo Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>God is a DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Stupid Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Who Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Just Like A Pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Family Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>There You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>You Make Me Sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Get the Party Started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>U + Ur Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Nobody Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Leave Me Alone ('I'm Lonely')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Dear Mr. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Get Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>So What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Sober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>I Don't Believe You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Please Don't Leave Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Cuz I Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Glitter In The Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Bad Influence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>I'm Not Dead (Dance Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Long Way To Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Funhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>It's All Your Fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>The One That Got Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Ave Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Crystal Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>I Got Money Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Misery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>One Foot Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Raise Your Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>F**kin' Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Heartbreak Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Blow Me (One Last Kiss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>The King Is Dead, But The Queen Is Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Just Give Me a Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Slut Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>The Great Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Beam Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>True Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Walk Of Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Are We All We Are</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pink
The Truth About Love
My Signature Move
How Come You're Not Here
Run
18 Wheeler
Is This Thing On?
Timebomb
Chaos & Piss
Family Portrait (Live Acoustic)
Last To Know
Love Song
Perfect (live acoustic)
Heartbreaker
You And Me
Who Knew (Live)
Today's The Day
Just Like Fire
White Rabbit (live)
Waterfall
What About Us
Beautiful Trauma
Where We Go
Whatever You Want
But We Lost It
For Now
I Am Here
You Get My Love
Barbies
Wild Hearts Can't Be Broken
Bridge of Light
Walk me Home
Hustle
Can We Pretend
Love Me Anyway
Courage
90 Days
Circle Game
(Hey Why) Miss You Sometime
My Attic
Cover Me in Sunshine
All I Know So Far
Janis Joplin Medley (live 2006)
Bohemian Rhapsody (live 2009)
Another Brick in the Wall (Part 2)
Money
Hey You
The Fletcher Memorial Home
Money (45 edit)
Mother
Goodbye Blue Sky
Brain Damage
Have a Cigar
Pigs (Three Different Ones)
Louder Than Words
The Show Must Go On
Another Brick in the Wall (Part 2) (live Pulse)
The Gunner's Dream
Embryo
Yet Another Movie
San Tropez
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Fearless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Money (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Remember a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Hey You (live Pulse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Je ne veux pas travailler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Amado Mio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Qué Sera Sera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Let's Never Stop Falling In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>¿Dónde estás, Yolanda?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Hey Eugene!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Hang On Little Tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Una notte a Napoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>La Soledad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Anna (El Negro Zumbón)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Mas que nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Joli garçon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>But Now I'm Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Taya Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Quizás, quizás, quizás</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Sunday Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Martini</td>
<td>Aspettami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Spiders, The Pinkfong</td>
<td>Little Razorblade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinmonkey</td>
<td>Baby Shark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio</td>
<td>I Drove All Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio</td>
<td>When You Wish Upon A Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinocchio (chanteur virtuel)</td>
<td>When You Wish Upon A Star (Jazz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson, Bobby</td>
<td>Don't Ask Me How I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneers, The</td>
<td>Let Your Yeah Be Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Billie</td>
<td>Honey To The Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Billie</td>
<td>Walk Of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipkins, The</td>
<td>Gimme Dat Ding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippi Longstocking</td>
<td>Hey, Pippi Langstrumpf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>Corner of the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>Magic to Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>Simple Joys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates Of The Mississippi</td>
<td>Feed Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pires, Alexandre</td>
<td>The Wild Side of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pircher, Marc</td>
<td>Usted se me llevó la vida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirouettes, The</td>
<td>L'escalier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piso 21</td>
<td>Me I llamas (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Hell On Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Takin' Pills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Lemon Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Housewife's Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Family Feud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>The Hunter's Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Trailer for Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Bad Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Boys from the South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Run Daddy Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Hush Hush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>I Feel a Sin Comin' on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistolannies</td>
<td>Unhappily Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pistol Annies
I Hope You're the End of My Story
Pistol Annies
Loved by a Workin' Man
Pistol Annies
Being Pretty Ain't Pretty
Pistol Annies
Dear Sobriety
Pistol Annies
Damn Thing
Pistol Annies
Got My Name Changed Back
Pistol Annies
Stop Drop and Roll One
Pistol Annies
Best Years of My Life
Pistol Annies
Interstate Gospel
Pistol Annies
Hell of a Holiday
Pistol Annies
Come on Christmas Time
Pistol Annies
Snow Globe
Pitbull
I Know You Want Me (Calle Ocho)
Pitbull
Hotel Room Service
Pitbull
Shut It Down
Pitbull
Hey Baby (Drop It To The Floor)
Pitbull
Give Me Everything Tonight
Pitbull
Rain Over Me
Pitbull
International Love
Pitbull
Back in Time (Men in Black 3)
Pitbull
Shake Senora
Pitbull
Don't Stop The Party
Pitbull
Echa pa'lla (Manos pa'rriba)
Pitbull
Outta Nowhere
Pitbull
Timber
Pitbull
We Are One (Ole Ola) (The Official 2014 FIFA World Cup Song)
Pitbull
Wild Wild Love
Pitbull
Fireball
Pitbull
Celebrate
Pitbull
Time Of Our Lives
Pitbull
El Taxi
Pitbull
Fun
Pitbull
Freedom
Pitbull
Messin' Around
Pitbull
Hasta que se seque el malecón
Pitbull
Green Light
Pitbull
Hey Ma (Spanish Version)
Pitbull
Hey Ma
Pitbull
3 to Tango
Pitbull
I Feel Good
Pitch Perfect
Bella's Finals
Pitch Perfect
Trebles Finals
Pitch Perfect
Cups (You're Gonna Miss Me When I'm Gone)
Pitch Perfect
Since U Been Gone (you)
Pitch Perfect
Winter Wonderland / Here Comes Santa Claus
Pitch Perfect
Freedom! '90 x Cups
Pitch Perfect
Pool Mashup: Just the Way You Are / Just a Dream
Pitney, Gene
Something's Gotten Hold of My Heart (with Marc Almond)
Pitney, Gene
Every Breath I Take
Pitney, Gene
Only Love Can Break a Heart
Pitney, Gene
Town Without Pity
Pitney, Gene
Louisiana Mama
Pitney, Gene
I'm Gonna Be Strong
Pitney, Gene
The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance
Pitney, Gene
Twenty Four Hours from Tulsa
Pitney, Gene
I Must Be Seeing Things
Pitney, Gene
Maria Elena
Pitney, Gene
Looking Through the Eyes of Love
Pitney, Gene
Something's Gotten Hold of My Heart
Pitney, Mo
Country
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitt, William</td>
<td>City Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixán, Joaquin</td>
<td>La mina y el mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixie Paris</td>
<td>Es rappelt im Karton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixies</td>
<td>Here Comes Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixies</td>
<td>Where Is My Mind?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzarelli, John</td>
<td>Sleigh Ride / Marshmallow World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ &amp; Duncan</td>
<td>Let's Get Ready to Rhumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ Harvey</td>
<td>C'mon Billy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Meds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>The Bitter End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Never-Ending Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Running Up That Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Protège-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Song to Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Every You Every Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Pure Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Black-Eyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Special K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>Too Many Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain White T's</td>
<td>Hey There Delilah (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain White T's</td>
<td>Hate (I Really Don't Like You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain White T's</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain White T's</td>
<td>Rhythm Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B</td>
<td>Stay Too Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B</td>
<td>She Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B</td>
<td>Writing's on the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B</td>
<td>Ill Manors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B</td>
<td>Playing With Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plana, Georgette</td>
<td>Riquita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plana, Georgette</td>
<td>E Viva España</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet Funk</td>
<td>These Boots Are Made for Walkin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet Funk</td>
<td>The Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Robert</td>
<td>Gone Gone Gone (Done Moved On)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, Robert</td>
<td>Can't Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Bertrand</td>
<td>Ça plane pour moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Ono Band, The</td>
<td>Happy Christmas (War Is Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Ono Band, The</td>
<td>Give Peace a Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>For Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Found / Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Bad Habit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Ease My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Temporary Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Grow as We Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>In Case You Don't Live Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Run Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Honest Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Hurt me Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Share Your Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>So Will I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Imagine (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>I Wanna Love You but I Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Happy to Be Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Ben</td>
<td>Carefully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Platt, Ben
- You Will Be Found (live - America's Got Talent)
- Childhood Bedroom
Platten, Rachel
- Fight Song
- Stand By You
- Lone Ranger
- Better Place
- Only You (And You Alone)
- (You've Got) The Magic Touch
- On My Word of Honor
- You'll Never, Never Know
- I'm Sorry
- If I Didn't Care
- Enchanted
- Harbor Lights
- The Great Pretender
- Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
- Twilight Time
- My Prayer
- Sixteen Tons
- Remember When
- I'm Gonna Make You Love Me
- Whole Again
- I Must Not Chase The Boys
- Si una vez
- Duffle Bag Boy
- Baby Come Back
- Capitaine Flam
- Under
- Shawty
- Cut
- Hang On
- In My Arms
- Møkkamann
- Camouflage
- Forever
- I Don't Care
- Going Crazy
- Kick Me
- Let Me Be the One
- Calling Down an Angel
- Start To Fly
- A l'ammoniaque
- DA
Poarch, Bella
- Build a Bitch
Pocahontas (1995 film)
- Colors of the Wind (end title)
- L'air du vent
- Just Around the Riverbend
- If I Never Knew You
- Das Farbenspiel des Winds
- Écoute ton cœur I
- Colors of the Wind
- Rose of Cimarron
- Crazy Love
- Rose of Cimarron (live)
- Call It Love
- Hey Pretty
- Not A Virgin
- Fairytale of New York
- The Irish Rover
- Dirty Old Town
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>Dark Streets Of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>Fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>Sally MacLennane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>Love You Till The End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>Star of the County Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>Thousands Are Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>A Rainy Night in Soho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buster Poindexter</td>
<td>Hot Hot Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Day By Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Yes I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Jump (For My Love)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>I'm So Excited (Long version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Slow Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Chain of Fools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Yes We Can Can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Neutron Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>He's So Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>I'm So Excited (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>I'm So Excited (single version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Grace</td>
<td>Should I Do It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Poisel</td>
<td>Eiserner Steg (Klavier Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Poisel</td>
<td>Ich will nur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Poisel</td>
<td>Liebe mein Lebens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Poisel</td>
<td>Erkläre mir die Liebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Poisel</td>
<td>Wolke 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Every Rose Has Its Thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Something to Believe in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Ride the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Nothin' but a Good Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Talk Dirty To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Your Mamma Don't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Unskinny Bop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>I Won't Forget You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison</td>
<td>Look What the Cat Dragged in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokémon</td>
<td>Attrapez-les tous !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokémon</td>
<td>Pokémon Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokémon</td>
<td>Flying Without Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Juste une photo de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>A nos actes manqués</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Pas sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>En attendant la fin (Acoustic version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Juste un instant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>On est là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>On danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Mieux que nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Voir la nuit s'embraller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Cette année-là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Belinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Alexandrie Alexandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Belles! Belles! Belles!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Magnolias for Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pokora</td>
<td>Comme d'habitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Alexandrie, Alexandra (Version disco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>17 ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Toi et le soleil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>C'est la même chanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Écris l'histoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Je vais à Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Les planètes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Les planètes (live piano-voix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Tombé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Les planètes (Version acoustique)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Si l'es pas là</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Si on disai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokora, M.</td>
<td>Si on disait (avec Dadju)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>Santa Claus is Comin' to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>When Christmas Comes to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>The Polar Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Express, The</td>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarkreis 18</td>
<td>Allein Allein (Krabet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polecats, The</td>
<td>Make A Circuit With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Message in a Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Roxanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Wrapped Around Your Finger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>King of Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Don't Stand So Close to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Can't Stand Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>De Do Do Do, De Da Da Da</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>So Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Walking on the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Roxanne '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>When the World Is Running Down, You Make the Best of What's Still Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Synchronicity II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Spirits in the Material World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Bring On the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Synchronicity I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Driven to Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Invisible Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Message in a Bottle (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Canary in a Coalmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Don't Stand So Close to Me '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Bed's Too Big Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Murder by Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Hole in My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Demolition Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, The</td>
<td>Walking in Your Footsteps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Beer Barrel Polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Happy Wanderer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Juke Box Polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>My Melody of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Tic Toc Polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Too Fat Polka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Who Stole the Kishka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polka Forever</td>
<td>Just Because</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Zoë</td>
<td>Sunshine on a Rainy Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>Lettre à France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polnareff, Michel</td>
<td>Goodbye Marylou (live At The Roxy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Polnareff, Michel
- Holidays
- Le bal des Laze
- Tout, tout pour ma chérie
- Tous les bateaux, tous les oiseaux
- Qui a tué grand-maman ?
- Dans la maison vide
- La poupée qui fait non
- Love Me, Please Love Me
- On ira tous au paradis
- La poupée qui fait non (live at the Roxy)
- La poupée qui fait non (live 2007)
- On ira tous au paradis (live - Ze re-Tour)

Polnareff, Michel
- Polo & Pan
- Ani kuni

Pol, Encarnita
- Paco, Paco, Paco

Pomme
- Sans toi
- J'suis pas dupe
- A peu près

Pomplamoose
- I Will Survive + This Love Mashup
- Everybody Wants to Rule the World
- Something About Us
- Can't Stop Feeling Billie Jean's Face
- Ain't No Mountain My Girl Mashup
- Bust Your Knee Caps
- Uptown Funk
- Red Hot Chili Smashup
- Tainted Love
- Old Town Road Pony Mashup
- I'm a Believer
- Lovely Day / Good as Hell Mashup
- Je me suis fait tout petit
- Les yeux noirs (Dark Eyes)
- Born Too Late
- Celo

Pons, Lele
- Bruine ogen huilen niet

Poni-Tails, The
- Born Too Late

Pony, Trick
- It's a Heartache
- A Boy Like You
- On a Mission
- Pour Me
- The Bride
- Now Would Be the Time
- Ain't Wastin' Good Whiskey On You
- Canterò per te

Pop Concerto Orchestra
- Eden Is a Magic World

Pop Evil
- Hero
- Monster You Made
- Mamy Blue
- Wasting All These Tears
- Think Of You
- Take You Home
- A Drop In The Ocean (Piano & Voice Version)

Popeda
- Kuuma kesä

Popettes, The
- Lullaby of Broadway

Poppe, Maddie
- Made You Miss

Poppy
- Sick of the Sun
Poppys, Les
Non, non, rien n'a changé
Poppys, Les
Noël 70
Poppys, Les
Isabelle, je t'aime
Porcupine Tree
Blackest Eyes
Porno For Pyros
Pets
Porter, Gregory
Up on the Roof (live)
Porter, Gregory
Hey Laura
Porter, Gregory
Liquid Spirit
Porter, Gregory
Water Under Bridges
Porter, Gregory
Let It Be
Porter, Gregory
You Send Me
Porter, Gregory
L-O-V-E
Porter, Gregory
The in Crowd
Porter, Gregory
Holding On
Porter, Gregory
Mona Lisa
Porter, Gregory
Revival
Porter, Gregory
Concorde
Porter, Gregory
It's Probably Me (live)
Porter, Gregory
Dry Bones
Portishead
Glory Box
Portishead
Rocks
Portishead
Sour Times (Nobody Loves Me)
Portishead
Machine Gun
Portait
Here We Go Again
Portait
Feel It Still
Portugal. The Man
Live in the Moment
Portuondo, Omar
Killing Me Softly
Portuondo, Omar
Vaiente años
Posey, Sandy
Born A Woman
Posey, Sandy
I Take It Back
Posies, The
Dream All Day
Positive Force
We Got The Funk
Posner, Mike
Cooler Than Me (mixtape)
Posner, Mike
Cooler Than Me
Posner, Mike
Please Don't Go
Posner, Mike
Bow Chicka Wow Wow
Posner, Mike
I Took A Pill In Ibiza
Posner, Mike
I Took A Pill In Ibiza (Seeb Remix)
Posner, Mike
Move On
Post Malone
One Right Now
Post Malone
I Know
Post Malone
Rockstar
Post Malone
I Fall Apart
Post Malone
Psycho
Post Malone
Better Now
Post Malone
Stay
Post Malone
Sunflower
Post Malone
Wow.
Post Malone
White Iverson
Post Malone
Goodbyes
Post Malone
Circles
Post Malone
Hollywood's Bleeding
Post Malone
Take What You Want
Post Malone
Candy Paint
Post Malone
Congratulations
Post Malone
Only Wanna Be With You (Pokémon 25)
Post Malone
Motley Crew
Postal Service, The
Be Still My Heart
Postal Service, The
Nothing Better
Postal Service, The
The District Sleeps Alone Tonight
Postal Service, The  We Will Become Silhouettes
Postal Service, The  Such Great Heights
Postgirobygget  En solskinnsdag
Postmodern Jukebox  All About That Bass
Postmodern Jukebox  Burn
Postmodern Jukebox  Blank Space
Postmodern Jukebox  Stay With Me
Postmodern Jukebox  Royals
Postmodern Jukebox  No Diggity
Postmodern Jukebox  Titanium
Postmodern Jukebox  Blurred Lines
Postmodern Jukebox  All of Me
Postmodern Jukebox  Thrift Shop
Postmodern Jukebox  Shake It Off
Postmodern Jukebox  Take Me to Church
Postmodern Jukebox  Sweet Child O’ Mine
Postmodern Jukebox  Wrecking Ball
Postmodern Jukebox  Creep (feat. Karen Marie)
Postmodern Jukebox  Chandelier
Postmodern Jukebox  I'm Not The Only One
Postmodern Jukebox  I Want It That Way
Postmodern Jukebox  Timber
Postmodern Jukebox  Careless Whisper
Postmodern Jukebox  The Greatest Love of All
Postmodern Jukebox  Womanizer
Postmodern Jukebox  Young & Beautiful
Postmodern Jukebox  Roar
Postmodern Jukebox  Get Lucky
Postmodern Jukebox  Habits
Postmodern Jukebox  Just Dance
Postmodern Jukebox  Talk Dirty
Postmodern Jukebox  Die Young
Postmodern Jukebox  Sk8tr Boi
Postmodern Jukebox  We Can't Stop
Postmodern Jukebox  Livin' On a Prayer
Postmodern Jukebox  Say Something
Postmodern Jukebox  Girls Just Want to Have Fun
Postmodern Jukebox  Love Me Harder
Postmodern Jukebox  It's a Man's Man's Man's World
Postmodern Jukebox  Stacy's Mom
Postmodern Jukebox  Gangsta's Paradise
Postmodern Jukebox  Don't You Worry Child
Postmodern Jukebox  Wiggle
Postmodern Jukebox  Drunk In Love
Postmodern Jukebox  Maps
Postmodern Jukebox  All About That Bass (2015 European Cast Version)
Postmodern Jukebox  Barbie Girl
Postmodern Jukebox  How You Remind Me
Postmodern Jukebox  Bad Romance
Postmodern Jukebox  Lovefool
Postmodern Jukebox  I Believe In A Thing Called Love
Postmodern Jukebox  Creep (feat. Haley Reinhart)
Postmodern Jukebox  Style
Postmodern Jukebox  Call Me Maybe
Postmodern Jukebox  Anaconda
Postmodern Jukebox  Radioactive
Postmodern Jukebox  Poison
Postmodern Jukebox  Blue Christmas
Postmodern Jukebox  Jealous
Postmodern Jukebox  My Favorite Things
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Postmodern Jukebox
Really Don't Care
Boulevard of Broken Dreams
Such Great Heights
Oops!... I Did It Again
Criminal
I Kissed a Girl
My Heart Will Go On
Fancy
Bad Blood
Rude
Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It)
Lean On
Hey Ya!
Mad World
Hello
Halo
Give It Away
We Found Love
Heroes
Sorry
Thinking Out Loud
Say My Name
Beauty And A Beat
Love Yourself
Never Gonna Give You Up
Hotline Bling
Time After Time
Bye Bye Bye
Problem
Black Hole Sun
Are You Gonna Be My Girl
Dream On
Toxic
You Give Love a Bad Name
Umbrella
MMMbop
I Will Survive
Last Christmas
Can't Stop The Feeling
Cry Me a River (Vintage '50s R&B)
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Wake Me Up
Mr. Brightside (1940s Rat Pack Style)
Heart of Glass
Don't Stop Me Now
Scars To Your Beautiful (Vintage Soul)
Forget You
Ain't No Rest for the Wicked
Material Girl
Side to Side
All The Small Things
Somebody That I Used to Know
Feel Good Inc.
Sledgehammer
Million Reasons
Nothing Else Matters
Beauty and The Beast
Sunday Morning
Since U Been Gone
Complicated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Every Breath You Take'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Look What You Made Me Do'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'...Baby One More Time'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Despacito'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Chasing Pavements'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Tomorrow'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Crazy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'What is Love'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Zombie'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Perfect Duet'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Ex's and Oh's'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Grenade'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Always Be My Baby'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Shape of You'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Africa ('50s Style)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Closer (Retro '50s Prom Style Chainsmoker)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Closer ('70s Funk Nine Inch Nails)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Genie in a Bottle'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Who Wants to Live Forever'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Dancing in the Dark'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Feel it Still'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'In the Air Tonight'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'I Don't Want to Miss a Thing (1920s)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Roxanne'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Somewhere Only We Know'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Tennessee Whiskey'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Life on Mars?'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Don't Let Me Down'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'That's What I Like'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Bad Guy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Mr. Blue Sky'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Call Me'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Wannabe'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'I Want You to Want Me'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Pony'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Beautiful'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Dancing Queen'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Don't Stop'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'New Rules'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Smells Like Teen Spirit'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'I'll Be There For You'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Finesse ('40s Swing)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'What Are You Doing New Year's Eve?'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Happy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Poker Face'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'99 Luftballons (jazz vibes)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Sex on Fire'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Don't Speak'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodern Jukebox</td>
<td>'Drivers License'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pow woW</td>
<td>'Le chat'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderfinger</td>
<td>'My Happiness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderfinger</td>
<td>'(Baby I've Got You) On My Mind'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderfinger</td>
<td>'These Days'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jesse</td>
<td>'You'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Station</td>
<td>'Some Like It Hot'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerman 5000</td>
<td>'Free'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerman 5000</td>
<td>'Bombshell'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powfu</td>
<td>'Death Bed'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Bad Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Next Plane Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Crazy All My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozzoli, Silver</td>
<td>Around My Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise Cats</td>
<td>Shined On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>24000 Baci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>L'Italiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Via con me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Solo tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Tu Vuo Fa L'Americano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Bambola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prandi, Aylin</td>
<td>Una storia importante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prata, Lucas</td>
<td>Let's Get It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Voilà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Saute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Le jour se lève</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravi, Barbara</td>
<td>Kid (réécriture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravo, Patty</td>
<td>...E dimmi che non vuoi morire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefab Sprout</td>
<td>Cars and Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefab Sprout</td>
<td>When Love Breaks Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents Of The United States Of America, The</td>
<td>This Boy's In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents Of The United States Of America, The</td>
<td>Peaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents Of The United States Of America, The</td>
<td>Lump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidents Of The United States Of America, The</td>
<td>Video Killed the Radio Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Rubbemeckin' Remix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Bringing it Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Don't Think Twice, It's All Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Find Out What's Happening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Girl of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Heart of Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Can Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Got A Feelin' In My Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Leavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It Ain't No Big Thing (But It's Growing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>It's a Matter of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Snowbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Stranger in the Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>The Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Almost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Crawfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Hey Jude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Not the Marrying Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Today, Tomorrow And Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Happy Ending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Need Somebody to Lean on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>If I'm a Fool (For Loving You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>If You Don't Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Be Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>She Wears My Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Tell Me Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Don't Have to Say You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>First in Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Girl Next Door Went A-Walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Hi-Heel Sneakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Met Her Today</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presley, Elvis  I Need You So
Presley, Elvis  I'm Comin' Home
Presley, Elvis  In Your Arms
Presley, Elvis  Judy
Presley, Elvis  Night Rider
Presley, Elvis  One-sided Love Affair
Presley, Elvis  Put the Blame on Me
Presley, Elvis  Blue Christmas
Presley, Elvis  Hurt
Presley, Elvis  I Believe
Presley, Elvis  My Way (live Aloha from Hawaii Via Satellite)
Presley, Elvis  (Anyone) Could Fall in Love with You
Presley, Elvis  I Don't Wanna Be Tied
Presley, Elvis  Marguerita (Fun in Acapulco)
Presley, Elvis  The Girl I Never Loved
Presley, Elvis  What a Wonderful Life
Presley, Elvis  Charro!
Presley, Elvis  Slowly But Surely
Presley, Elvis  Vino, Dinero Y Amor
Presley, Elvis  All I Needed Was the Rain
Presley, Elvis  Hawaiian Sunset
Presley, Elvis  Hard Knocks
Presley, Elvis  One Track Heart
Presley, Elvis  Gospel Medley
Presley, Elvis  Run On
Presley, Elvis  Seeing Is Believing
Presley, Elvis  Milky White Way
Presley, Elvis  Only Believe
Presley, Elvis  A Thing Called Love
Presley, Elvis  If We Never Meet Again
Presley, Elvis  Working on the Building
Presley, Elvis  Farther Along
Presley, Elvis  By and By
Presley, Elvis  I, John
Presley, Elvis  We Call On Him
Presley, Elvis  I Shall Not Be Moved
Presley, Elvis  Oh, Happy Day
Presley, Elvis  Welcome to My World (live)
Presley, Elvis  (Now and Then There's) A Fool Such as I
Presley, Elvis  Suspicious Minds
Presley, Elvis  Love Me Tonight
Presley, Elvis  Tender Feeling (Kissin' Cousins)
Presley, Elvis  Do You Know Who I Am?
Presley, Elvis  That's Someone You Never Forget
Presley, Elvis  Never Again
Presley, Elvis  I Miss You
Presley, Elvis  I'll Never Know
Presley, Elvis  The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Presley, Elvis  It's Easy For You
Presley, Elvis  How's the World Treating You
Presley, Elvis  Forget Me Never
Presley, Elvis  He'll Have to Go
Presley, Elvis  The Twelfth of Never
Presley, Elvis  Almost in Love
Presley, Elvis  Burning Love
Presley, Elvis  I'll Remember You
Presley, Elvis  Love Me Tender
Presley, Elvis  Return to Sender
Presley, Elvis  Big Hunk O' Love
Presley, Elvis  A Mess of Blues
Karaoke (46737)

Presley, Elvis
All Shook Up
Presley, Elvis
Anything That's Part of You
Presley, Elvis
Blue Hawaii
Presley, Elvis
Blue Suede Shoes
Presley, Elvis
Bossa Nova Baby
Presley, Elvis
See See Rider (live)
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling In Love (live in Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
(You're the) Devil in Disguise
Presley, Elvis
Don't
Presley, Elvis
Don't Be Cruel
Presley, Elvis
Don't Leave Me Now
Presley, Elvis
Good Luck Charm
Presley, Elvis
Got a Lot o' Livin' to Do
Presley, Elvis
Hard Headed Woman
Presley, Elvis
I Beg of You
Presley, Elvis
I Feel So Bad
Presley, Elvis
I Got Stung
Presley, Elvis
I Gotta Know
Presley, Elvis
I Need Your Love Tonight
Presley, Elvis
I Want You, I Need You, I Love You
Presley, Elvis
I Was the One
Presley, Elvis
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry (live)
Presley, Elvis
It's Over (live)
Presley, Elvis
King Creole
Presley, Elvis
Kissin' Cousins
Presley, Elvis
Little Sister
Presley, Elvis
Love Me
Presley, Elvis
Mean Woman Blues
Presley, Elvis
My Way (live Elvis In Concert)
Presley, Elvis
One Broken Heart for Sale
Presley, Elvis
Playing for Keeps
Presley, Elvis
Polk Salad Annie (live 1970)
Presley, Elvis
Something (live)
Presley, Elvis
Steamroller Blues (live)
Presley, Elvis
Stuck on You
Presley, Elvis
Such a Night
Presley, Elvis
That's When Your Heartaches Begin
Presley, Elvis
Too Much
Presley, Elvis
Treat Me Nice
Presley, Elvis
Viva Las Vegas
Presley, Elvis
Wear My Ring Around Your Neck
Presley, Elvis
What Now My Love (live)
Presley, Elvis
Where Do You Come From
Presley, Elvis
Always on My Mind
Presley, Elvis
Blue Moon
Presley, Elvis
And the Grass Won't Pay No Mind
Presley, Elvis
Doncha' Think It's Time
Presley, Elvis
For the Millionth and the Last Time
Presley, Elvis
Mama Liked the Roses
Presley, Elvis
Old Shep
Presley, Elvis
Soldier Boy
Presley, Elvis
Suspicion
Presley, Elvis
You're the Boss
Presley, Elvis
True Love Travels on a Gravel Road
Presley, Elvis
Relax
Presley, Elvis
You Can't Say No in Acapulco
Presley, Elvis
Lawdy Miss Clawdy
Presley, Elvis
Heartbreak Hotel / Hound Dog / All Shook Up
Presley, Elvis
Trouble / Guitar Man (Comeback Special '68)
Presley, Elvis
Pledging My Love
Presley, Elvis

- Twenty Days and Twenty Nights
- Cindy, Cindy
- For Ol' Times Sake
- Good Time Charlie's Got the Blues
- Inherit the Wind
- Solitaire
- There's a Honky Tonk Angel (Who'll Take Me Back in)
- Whole Lotta Shakin' Going On
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- It's Midnight
- Fairytale (live)
- Pieces of My Life
- Rags to Riches
- Green, Green Grass of Home
- Sweet Angeline
- Moody Blue
- Too Much Monkey Business
- It's Your Baby You Rock It
- Susan When She Tried
- Talk About the Good Times
- Something Blue
- Faded Love
- Change of Habit
- Down by the Riverside / When the Saints Go Marching in
- Summer Kisses, Winter Tears
- Kentucky Rain
- Ain't That Lovin' You, Baby
- American Trilogy (live)
- Baby Let's Play House
- Blueberry Hill
- Don't Cry Daddy
- Fever
- Good Rockin' Tonight
- If I Can Dream
- Memories
- She's Not You
- Trouble
- Trying to Get to You
- You Gave Me a Mountain (live)
- Guitar Man
- Pocketful of Rainbows
- Beyond the Bend
- Kismet
- Just a Little Bit
- My Babe (live)
- Echoes of Love
- I Slipped, I Stumbled, I Fell
- No More
- Girls! Girls! Girls!
- Stop Where You Are
- Make Me Know It
- Dirty, Dirty Feeling
- Your Time Hasn't Come Yet, Baby
- You Gotta Stop
- Paradise, Hawaiian Style
- Fool
- All That I Am
- I'm Falling in Love Tonight
- Is It So Strange
- Your Love's Been a Long Time Coming
| Presley, Elvis | This is the Story            |
| Presley, Elvis | Am I Ready                  |
| Presley, Elvis | It's Still Here             |
| Presley, Elvis | So Close, Yet So Far (From Paradise) |
| Presley, Elvis | This Is Our Dance           |
| Presley, Elvis | I Feel That I've Known You Forever |
| Presley, Elvis | Sylvia                      |
| Presley, Elvis | After Loving You            |
| Presley, Elvis | There's Always Me           |
| Presley, Elvis | Fools Fall in Love          |
| Presley, Elvis | Almost Always True          |
| Presley, Elvis | Stay Away, Joe              |
| Presley, Elvis | Party (alternate master take 7) |
| Presley, Elvis | Just Call Me Lonesome       |
| Presley, Elvis | Do Not Disturb              |
| Presley, Elvis | Stop, Look and Listen       |
| Presley, Elvis | Fountain of Love            |
| Presley, Elvis | I'll Be There               |
| Presley, Elvis | (It's a) Long Lonely Highway |
| Presley, Elvis | My Little Friend            |
| Presley, Elvis | Never Ending                |
| Presley, Elvis | Stranger in My Own Home Town |
| Presley, Elvis | Island of Love              |
| Presley, Elvis | Spanish Eyes                |
| Presley, Elvis | Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain |
| Presley, Elvis | Sentimental Me              |
| Presley, Elvis | Wild in the Country         |
| Presley, Elvis | Starting Today              |
| Presley, Elvis | Suppose                     |
| Presley, Elvis | You'll Think of Me          |
| Presley, Elvis | A Boy Like Me, a Girl Like You |
| Presley, Elvis | Big Love, Big Heartache     |
| Presley, Elvis | Gentle on My Mind           |
| Presley, Elvis | Mine                        |
| Presley, Elvis | My Happiness                |
| Presley, Elvis | She Thinks I Still Care     |
| Presley, Elvis | Thinking About You          |
| Presley, Elvis | Love Coming Down            |
| Presley, Elvis | Surrender                   |
| Presley, Elvis | Ready Teddy                 |
| Presley, Elvis | The Fair is Moving On       |
| Presley, Elvis | You'll Be Gone              |
| Presley, Elvis | Because of Love             |
| Presley, Elvis | Clambake                    |
| Presley, Elvis | Easy Come, Easy Go         |
| Presley, Elvis | Guadalajara                 |
| Presley, Elvis | I Want to Be Free           |
| Presley, Elvis | Never Say Yes               |
| Presley, Elvis | Once Is Enough              |
| Presley, Elvis | Riding the Rainbow          |
| Presley, Elvis | Speedway                    |
| Presley, Elvis | Stay Away                   |
| Presley, Elvis | Western Union               |
| Presley, Elvis | Young Dreams                |
| Presley, Elvis | Lonely Man                  |
| Presley, Elvis | Frankfort Special           |
| Presley, Elvis | Girl Happy                  |
| Presley, Elvis | Beach Boy Blues             |
| Presley, Elvis | Big Boots                   |
Presley, Elvis
You Don't Know Me

Presley, Elvis
I Got Lucky

Presley, Elvis
Didja' Ever

Presley, Elvis
Moonlight Swim

Presley, Elvis
A Little Less Conversation

Presley, Elvis
What's She Really Like

Presley, Elvis
The Lady Loves Me

Presley, Elvis
Silcin' Sand (From Blue Hawaii movie soundtrack)

Presley, Elvis
They Remind Me Too Much of You

Presley, Elvis
Long Tall Sally / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On (live)

Presley, Elvis
It's Impossible (live)

Presley, Elvis
Bitter They Are, Harder They Fall (live)

Presley, Elvis
For the Heart (live)

Presley, Elvis
Blue Suede Shoes (live)

Presley, Elvis
KU-U-I-PO

Presley, Elvis
Yesterday (live)

Presley, Elvis
Release Me (live)

Presley, Elvis
Walk a Mile in My Shoes (live)

Presley, Elvis
You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' (live)

Presley, Elvis
The Impossible Dream (live)

Presley, Elvis
I Can't Stop Loving You (live)

Presley, Elvis
Never Been to Spain (live)

Presley, Elvis
Indescribably Blue

Presley, Elvis
Big Boss Man

Presley, Elvis
Fun in Acapulco

Presley, Elvis
Angel

Presley, Elvis
It's Only Love

Presley, Elvis
C'mon Everybody (come on)

Presley, Elvis
I'm Yours

Presley, Elvis
(Such an) Easy Question

Presley, Elvis
I'll Be Back

Presley, Elvis
Have I Told You Lately That I Love You

Presley, Elvis
A Little Bit of Green

Presley, Elvis
One Night of Sin

Presley, Elvis
(There'll Be) Peace in the Valley (For Me)

Presley, Elvis
Swing Down Sweet Chariot

Presley, Elvis
Bosom of Abraham

Presley, Elvis
Miracle of the Rosary

Presley, Elvis
Let Us Pray

Presley, Elvis
I Believe in the Man in the Sky

Presley, Elvis
Amazing Grace

Presley, Elvis
Put Your Hand In The Hand

Presley, Elvis
Stand By Me

Presley, Elvis
If That Isn't Love

Presley, Elvis
There Is No God but God

Presley, Elvis
I'm Gonna Walk Dem Golden Stairs

Presley, Elvis
Sing You Children

Presley, Elvis
I've Got Confidence

Presley, Elvis
Joshua Fit the Battle

Presley, Elvis
Trying to Get to You (live '68 Comeback Special)

Presley, Elvis
Lawdy Miss Clawdy (live)

Presley, Elvis
Proud Mary (live)

Presley, Elvis
One Night (live)

Presley, Elvis
Long Tall Sally Medley (live)

Presley, Elvis
Johnny B. Goode (live in Las Vegas)

Presley, Elvis
Unchained Melody

Presley, Elvis
I've Lost You (live)

Presley, Elvis
Blueberry Hill / I Can't Stop Loving You (live)

Presley, Elvis
Hurt (live)

Presley, Elvis
The Girl of My Best Friend
Presley, Elvis  
Edge of Reality  
Presley, Elvis  
Don't Ask Me Why  
Presley, Elvis  
Little Egypt  
Presley, Elvis  
Flaming Star  
Presley, Elvis  
Where Did They Go, Lord  
Presley, Elvis  
I Washed My Hands in Muddy Water  
Presley, Elvis  
My Wish Came True  
Presley, Elvis  
Spinout  
Presley, Elvis  
The Next Step Is Love  
Presley, Elvis  
Danny Boy  
Presley, Elvis  
America the Beautiful (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
How the Web Was Woven  
Presley, Elvis  
Sweet Caroline (Live)  
Presley, Elvis  
How Great Thou Art (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
Let Me Be There (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
Mystery Train / Tiger Man (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
Heartbreak Hotel  
Presley, Elvis  
Just Tell Her Jim Said Hello  
Presley, Elvis  
Dixieland Rock  
Presley, Elvis  
Mary in the Morning  
Presley, Elvis  
Just Pretend  
Presley, Elvis  
Shoppin' Around  
Presley, Elvis  
Tonight Is So Right for Love  
Presley, Elvis  
Doin' the Best I Can  
Presley, Elvis  
Way Down  
Presley, Elvis  
Jailhouse Rock (Live)  
Presley, Elvis  
Separate Ways  
Presley, Elvis  
My Baby Left Me  
Presley, Elvis  
White Christmas  
Presley, Elvis  
O Little Town of Bethlehem  
Presley, Elvis  
Santa Claus Is Back in Town  
Presley, Elvis  
It Won't Seem Like Christmas (Without You)  
Presley, Elvis  
If I Get Home on Christmas Day  
Presley, Elvis  
Holly Leaves and Christmas Trees  
Presley, Elvis  
Silver Bells  
Presley, Elvis  
On A Snowy Christmas Night  
Presley, Elvis  
Winter Wonderland  
Presley, Elvis  
The Wonderful World Of Christmas  
Presley, Elvis  
O Come, All Ye Faithful  
Presley, Elvis  
The First Noel  
Presley, Elvis  
Silent Night  
Presley, Elvis  
That's All Right (live At Madison Square Garden - With 2001 Intro)  
Presley, Elvis  
All Shook Up (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
(Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear / Don't Be Cruel (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
Early Morning Rain  
Presley, Elvis  
Hound Dog  
Presley, Elvis  
And I Love You So  
Presley, Elvis  
Love Me Tender (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
I Got A Woman / Amen (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
Little Sister (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
Hawaiian Wedding Song  
Presley, Elvis  
If You Love Me (Let Me Know)  
Presley, Elvis  
The Last Farewell  
Presley, Elvis  
Let It Be Me (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
The Wonder of You (live)  
Presley, Elvis  
I'll Never Fall In Love Again  
Presley, Elvis  
As Long as I Have You  
Presley, Elvis  
Lover Doll  
Presley, Elvis  
Rock-A-Hula Baby  
Presley, Elvis  
G.I. Blues
Presley, Elvis  Follow That Dream
Presley, Elvis  Young and Beautiful
Presley, Elvis  Puppet on a String
Presley, Elvis  Long Legged Girl (With the Short Dress on)
Presley, Elvis  New Orleans
Presley, Elvis  King of the Whole Wide World
Presley, Elvis  What'd I Say
Presley, Elvis  Please Don't Stop Loving Me
Presley, Elvis  Let Yourself Go
Presley, Elvis  Without Love (There Is Nothing)
Presley, Elvis  It Keeps Right On A-Hurtin'
Presley, Elvis  Clean Up Your Own Back Yard
Presley, Elvis  (You're So Square) Baby I Don't Care
Presley, Elvis  Rubbemneckin'
Presley, Elvis  Ask Me
Presley, Elvis  Like a Baby
Presley, Elvis  One Night
Presley, Elvis  Reconsider Baby
Presley, Elvis  Thrill of Your Love
Presley, Elvis  When It Rains, It Really Pours
Presley, Elvis  From a Jack to a King
Presley, Elvis  Funny How Time Slips Away
Presley, Elvis  (Marie's The Name) His Latest Flame
Presley, Elvis  I'll Hold You in My Heart (Till I Can Hold You in My Arms)
Presley, Elvis  It Feels So Right
Presley, Elvis  Memphis Tennessee
Presley, Elvis  Tomorrow Is a Long Time
Presley, Elvis  Until It's Time for You to Go
Presley, Elvis  We Can Make the Morning
Presley, Elvis  Wearin' That Loved-On Look
Presley, Elvis  Any Day Now
Presley, Elvis  For the Good Times
Presley, Elvis  I Really Don't Want to Know
Presley, Elvis  U.S. Male
Presley, Elvis  Are You Sincere
Presley, Elvis  Down in the Alley (Spinout)
Presley, Elvis  Give Me the Right
Presley, Elvis  Got My Mojo Working
Presley, Elvis  I Want You with Me
Presley, Elvis  If You Talk in Your Sleep
Presley, Elvis  It Hurts Me
Presley, Elvis  Long Black Limousine
Presley, Elvis  My Boy
Presley, Elvis  Power of My Love
Presley, Elvis  It's Now or Never
Presley, Elvis  I've Got a Thing About You Baby
Presley, Elvis  Kiss Me Quick
Presley, Elvis  There Goes My Everything
Presley, Elvis  Hound Dog (live - Madison Square Garden)
Presley, Elvis  Love Letters
Presley, Elvis  In The Ghetto
Presley, Elvis  (Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear
Presley, Elvis  Jailhouse Rock
Presley, Elvis  Help Me
Presley, Elvis  I'm Counting on You
Presley, Elvis  Softly as I Leave You (live)
Presley, Elvis  Little Darlin' (live)
Presley, Elvis  Life
Presley, Elvis  Mr. Songman
Presley, Elvis  Love Song of the Year
Presley, Elvis
When I'm Over You
Presley, Elvis
Loving Arms
Presley, Elvis
Come What May
Presley, Elvis
Take Good Care of Her
Presley, Elvis
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Cry (Over You)
Presley, Elvis
You Don't Have to Say You Love Me (live)
Presley, Elvis
(Let's Have a) Party
Presley, Elvis
I Just Can't Help Believin'
Presley, Elvis
Here Comes Santa Claus
Presley, Elvis
He Touched Me
Presley, Elvis
Shake, Rattle and Roll
Presley, Elvis
That's All Right
Presley, Elvis
Who Am I?
Presley, Elvis
Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me)
Presley, Elvis
So Glad You're Mine
Presley, Elvis
Trying to Get to You (live)
Presley, Elvis
Money Honey
Presley, Elvis
Crying in the Chapel
Presley, Elvis
Rip It Up
Presley, Elvis
Where Could I Go But to the Lord
Presley, Elvis
You'll Never Walk Alone
Presley, Elvis
Lead Me, Guide Me
Presley, Elvis
How Great Thou Art
Presley, Elvis
Where No One Stands Alone
Presley, Elvis
Any Way You Want Me (That's How I Will Be)
Presley, Elvis
Take My Hand, Precious Lord
Presley, Elvis
Lonesome Cowboy
Presley, Elvis
If Every Day Was Like Christmas Day
Presley, Elvis
In My Father's House
Presley, Elvis
I Forgot to Remember to Forget
Presley, Elvis
Wooden Heart (Muss I Denn)
Presley, Elvis
Only the Strong Survive
Presley, Elvis
When My Blue Moon Turns to Gold Again
Presley, Elvis
Mansion Over the Hilltop
Presley, Elvis
Mystery Train
Presley, Elvis
Promised Land
Presley, Elvis
Frankie And Johnny
Presley, Elvis
I'm Left, You're Right, She's Gone
Presley, Elvis
Raised on Rock
Presley, Elvis
Make the World Go Away
Presley, Elvis
Milkcow Blues Boogie
Presley, Elvis
Fame and Fortune
Presley, Elvis
Paralyzed
Presley, Elvis
Somebody Bigger Than You and I
Presley, Elvis
It's a Sin
Presley, Elvis
I Got a Woman (live)
Presley, Elvis
In The Ghetto (duet)
Presley, Elvis
Suspicious Mind (live in Las Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
Little Sister / Get Back Medley
Presley, Elvis
Burning Love (live '73)
Presley, Elvis
Baby, What You Want Me to Do
Presley, Elvis
Suspicious Minds (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
That's All Right (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Blue Suede Shoes (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling In Love (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Bossa Nova Baby (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
King Creole (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling in Love
Presley, Elvis
Burning Love (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Heartbreak Hotel (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Roustabout
Presley, Elvis
Blue Moon of Kentucky
Presley, Elvis
Home Is Where The Heart Is
Presley, Elvis
Love Me (live Aloha from Hawaii)
Presley, Elvis
Witchcraft
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling in Love (Elvis '68 Comeback Special - live)
Presley, Elvis
Without Him
Presley, Elvis
Santa Lucia
Presley, Elvis
Poor Boy
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender / Witchcraft
Presley, Elvis
Fever (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Burning Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
You've Lost That Loving Feeling (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
It's Now or Never (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
In The Ghetto (Live)
Presley, Elvis
An American Trilogy (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
If I Can Dream (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Heartbreak Hotel (The '68 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
Can't Help Falling in Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
And The Grass Won't Pay No Mind (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
There's Always Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Steamroller Blues (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Anything That's Part Of You (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
What Now, My Love? (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
In The Ghetto (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
How Great Thou Art (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Loving You (Uptempo Version)
Presley, Elvis
Your Cheatin' Heart
Presley, Elvis
Patch It Up (live)
Presley, Elvis
Funny How Time Slips Away (Live)
Presley, Elvis
My Boy (Live)
Presley, Elvis
Stranger in the Crowd (live)
Presley, Elvis
Heartbreak Hotel (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Blowin' in the Wind
Presley, Elvis
Promised Land (live)
Presley, Elvis
The Wonder of You (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
The Suspicious Minds (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
A Big Hunk O' Love (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Kentucky Rain (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Don't (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I've Got a Thing About You Baby (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Just Pretend (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I Just Can't Help Believin' (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Let It Be Me (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Love Letters (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Starting Today (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Amazing Grace (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Always on My Mind (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Memories (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
You Gave Me a Mountain (with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
American Trilogy (live in Las Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
It's Now or Never (Live)
Presley, Elvis
Tutti Frutti
Presley, Elvis
You Don't Have to Say You Love Me (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
That's All Right (Elvis In Concert 1977)
Presley, Elvis
T-R-O-U-B-L-E
Presley, Elvis
Shake a Hand
Presley, Elvis
Kentucky Rain (live in Las Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock / Don't Be Cruel (live)
Presley, Elvis
I Can't Stop Loving You (live Hawaii)
Presley, Elvis
I Can't Help Falling In Love (Movie Version)
Presley, Elvis
Just Because
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock ('68 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
I Don't Care if the Sun Don't Shine
Presley, Elvis
Tennessee Waltz
Presley, Elvis
(That's What You Get) For Lovin' Me
Presley, Elvis
My Baby Left Me (Live)
Presley, Elvis
Jailhouse Rock (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Don't Be Cruel (1968 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
Early Morning Rain (live)
Presley, Elvis
I'll Be Home on Christmas Day
Presley, Elvis
Merry Christmas Baby (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Silver Bells (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
O Come All Ye Faithful (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Santa Claus Is Back in Town (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I'll Be Home for Christmas (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Winter Wonderland (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
White Christmas (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Oh Little Town of Bethlehem (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Silent Night (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane) (with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
(There'll Be) Peace in the Valley (For Me) (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
The First Noel (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Fools Rush in (Where Angels Fear to Tread)
Presley, Elvis
It Is No Secret (What God Can Do) (With The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Take My Hand, Precious Lord (With The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
I Believe (With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)
Presley, Elvis
Trying to Get to You (Live on Stage in Memphis)
Presley, Elvis
A Big Hunk o' Love (live Aloha from Hawaii via Satellite)
Presley, Elvis
Where No One Stands Alone (with Lisa Marie Presley)
Presley, Elvis
So High (2018)
Presley, Elvis
Crying in the Chapel (Where No One Stands version)
Presley, Elvis
Saved
Presley, Elvis
The Wonderful World Of Christmas (Extended Version)
Presley, Elvis
He Touched Me (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
Stand By Me (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
In the Garden (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
Bosom of Abraham (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
I've Got Confidence (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
You'll Never Walk Alone (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
I, John (Where No One Stands Alone)
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (Elvis '68 Comeback Special)
Presley, Elvis
See See Rider (Live with 2001 Intro)
Presley, Elvis
Loving Arms (1981 Version)
Presley, Elvis
Return to Sender (Viva Elvis)
Presley, Elvis
Moody Blue (live 1977)
Presley, Elvis
Blue Suede Shoes (1968 Comeback Special - live)
Presley, Elvis
You Gave Me A Mountain (live Elvis in Concert)
Presley, Elvis
Love Me Tender (live In Las Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
Help Me Make It Through the Night (live)
Presley, Elvis
Little Cabin on the Hill
Presley, Elvis
Trouble (live in Las Vegas)
Presley, Elvis
Mexico
Presley, Elvis
What Now, What Next, Where to
Presley, Elvis
That's Alright Mama (live 1954 - at the Louisiana Hayride)
Presley, Elvis
The Sound of Your Cry
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'm Movin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode (live Aloha from Hawaii via Satellite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Make the World Go Away (That's the Way it is - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Why Me, Lord? (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>How the Web Was Woven (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Asked Me to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You (live That's the Way It Is)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>What'd I Say (live - in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>You Asked Me to (1981 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's All Right ('68 Comeback Special)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Polk Salad Annie (live on Stage in Memphis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>That's All Right (live in Las Vegas - Opener)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Until It's Time for You to Go (live - in Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Big Boss Man (live In Las Vegas 1974)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Such a Night (live 1976)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Medley Yesterday / Hey Jude (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>A Big Hunk O' Love (live Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Polk Salad Annie (live Madison Square Garden 1972)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I'll Remember You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Just Pretend (live in Las Vegas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>For the Good Times (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' On / Blue Suede Shoes (medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Elvis</td>
<td>I Was Born About Ten Thousand Years Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley, Lisa Marie</td>
<td>In The Ghetto (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Will It Go Round in Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>Nothing from Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Billy</td>
<td>With You I'm Born Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Johnny</td>
<td>Running Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston, Johnny</td>
<td>Cradle of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preszow, Noé</td>
<td>Que tout s'danse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Don't Get Me Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Brass in Pocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Night in My Veins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>I'll Stand by You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Tattooed Love Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>I Go to Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Back on the Chain Gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>2000 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Stop Your Sobbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Talk of the Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Precious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Middle of the Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Thin Line Between Love and Hate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretenders, The</td>
<td>Hymn to Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Make Me Wanna Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>My Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Miss Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Just Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Heaven Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Hit Me Like A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Nothing Left To Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Cold Blooded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Take Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Follow Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Death By Rock and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Zombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Reckless, The</td>
<td>Witches Burn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pretty Ricky
Price, Kelly
Price, Kelly
Price, Lloyd
Price, Lloyd
Price, Lloyd
Price, Lloyd
Price, Lloyd
Price, Lloyd
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Price, Ray
Price, Ray
Price, Ray
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Price, Ray
Price, Ray
Price, Ray
Price, Ray
Price, Ray
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Price, Charley
Price, Charley
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Price, Charley
Price, Charley
Price, Charley
Price, Charley
Price, Charley
Priest, Maxi
Priest, Maxi
Priest, Maxi
Priest, Maxi
Priest, Maxi
Priest, Maxi
Priest, Maxi
Priest, Maxi
Prieto, Susan
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prieto, Susan
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis
Prima, Louis

On the Hotline
As We Lay
Friend of Mine
Personality
Stagger Lee
I'm Gonna Get Married
Just Because
Lawdy Miss Clawdy
Where Were You On Our Wedding Day
For the Good Times
Heartaches by the Number
Crazy Arms
My Shoes Keep Walking Back to You
Invitation to the Blues
You're the Best Thing That Ever Happened to Me
Night Life
Release Me
Touch My Heart
I Won't Mention It Again
Pride
Is Anybody Goin' to San Antone
Kiss an Angel Good Mornin'
Mountain of Love
You're So Good When You're Bad
Burgers and Fries
All I Have to Offer You Is Me
Someone Loves You Honey
Crystal Chandeliers
Me and Bobby McGee
Streets of Baltimore (live)
Shutters and Boards (live)
I Don't Know Why I Love But I Do
I'm So Afraid of Losing You Again
Kaw-Liga (live)
Standing in My Way
You Win Again
If Tomorrow Never Comes
Before I Met You
The Same Eyes That Always Drove Me Crazy
You're My Jamaica
Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger
Close to You
Problems
Set the Night to Music
That Girl
Wild World
Despacito (Bachata Version)
The Closer to the Bone (The Sweeter Is the Meat)
Buona sera
Angelina & Zooma, Zooma
Oh Marie
Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody
I'm in the Mood for Love
Che la luna
Jump, Jive An' Wail
Route 66
Nothing's Too Good for My Baby
Enjoy Yourself (It's Later than You Think)
Hey! Ba-Ba-Re-Bop
Pennies from Heaven
Primal Scream
Primal Scream
Primal Scream
Prime STH
Primitives, The
Primus
Prince
Prince
Prince Karma, The
Prince of Egypt, The (film)
Prince of Egypt, The (film)
Prince of Egypt, The (film)
Prince of Egypt, The (film)
Prince of Egypt, The (film)
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Prince Royce
Princess and the Frog, The
Princess and the Frog, The
Princess and the Frog, The
Princess and the Frog, The
Princess and the Frog, The
Princess and the Frog, The
Princess Erika
Princess Erika
Princess Sarah
Princess, King
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prine, John
Prinzen, Die
Prinzen, Die
Prinzen, Die
Rocks
Country Girl
Movin' on Up
I'm Stupid (Don't Worry 'Bout Me)
Crash
Jerry Was a Race Car Driver
Betcha By Golly, Wow
So What the Fuss
Later Bitches
Through Heaven's Eyes
River Lullaby
I Will Get There
When You Believe
I Will Be There For You
Stand by Me
Corazón sin cara
Las cosas pequeñas
Te perdiste mi amor
Darte un beso
Incondicional
Stuck on a Feeling
Back It Up
Deja vu
Recházame
El amor que perdimos
La carretera
Never Knew I Needed
Almost There
Au bout du rêve
Down In New Orleans
Friends on the Other Side
La Nouvelle-Orléans
Mes amis de l'au-delà
Dig a Little Deeper
Trop de bla-bla
Faut que j'travaille
A la faveur de l'automne
The Speed Of The Sound Of Loneliness
City of New Orleans
In Spite of Ourselves
Let's Talk Dirty in Hawaiian
Paradise
Angel From Montgomery
Please Don't Bury Me
Illegal Smile
Hello in There
Ain't Hurtin' Nobody
All the Best
That's the Way That the World Goes Round
Same Thing Happened to Me
Sam Stone
Grandpa Was a Carpenter
Souvenirs
Spanish Pipedream
Dear Abby (live)
Jou herken ik met gesloten ogen
Alles Nur Geklaut
Küssen verboten
Millionär
Prinzen, Die
Prinzen, Die
Priscilla
Priscilla
Priscilla
Priscilla
Priscilla, Queen of the Desert (musical)
Proby, P.J.
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Proclaimers, The
Prodigy, The
Prodigy, The
Prodigy, The
Prodigy, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Producers, The
Profesor, El
Professor Green
Professor Green
Professor Green
Professor Green
Professor Green
Professor Green
Profyle
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Prom (musical), The
Proyecto Uno
Prozzäk (Simon and Milo)
Pruett, Jeanne
Pruitt, Jordan
Pruvo, Michel
Prydz, Eric
Pseudo Echo
PSY (??)
PSY (??)
PSY (??)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY (??)</td>
<td>Daddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs, The</td>
<td>The Ghost in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs, The</td>
<td>Pretty in Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Announcement</td>
<td>Body Bumpin' (Yippie Yi-Yo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enemy</td>
<td>He Got Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enemy</td>
<td>Fight The Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enemy</td>
<td>Harder Than You Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary &amp; The Union Gap</td>
<td>Young Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary &amp; The Union Gap</td>
<td>Lady Willpower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary &amp; The Union Gap</td>
<td>Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary &amp; The Union Gap</td>
<td>Woman, Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddle of Mudd</td>
<td>She Hates Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddle of Mudd</td>
<td>Blurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddle of Mudd</td>
<td>Psycho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddle of Mudd</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddle of Mudd</td>
<td>Away From Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddle of Mudd</td>
<td>Spin You Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddle of Mudd</td>
<td>Heel Over Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddles Pity Party</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues / Pinball Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddles Pity Party</td>
<td>I Want You to Want Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddles Pity Party</td>
<td>Dancing Queen (EMO Style)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddles Pity Party</td>
<td>Wonder of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddles Pity Party</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puente, Tito</td>
<td>Cuando, Cuando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puggy</td>
<td>When You Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puhdys</td>
<td>Alt wie ein Baum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puhdys</td>
<td>Hey, wir woll'n die Eisbärn sehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puhdys</td>
<td>Wenn ein Mensch lebt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puhdys</td>
<td>Lebenszeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puhdys</td>
<td>Geh zu ihr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puhdys</td>
<td>Rockerrente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulcino Pio</td>
<td>Le poussin Piou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulcino Pio</td>
<td>Il Pulcino Pio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulido, Bobby</td>
<td>Desvelado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulp</td>
<td>Common People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulp</td>
<td>Disco 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump, Lil</td>
<td>Gucci Gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupo</td>
<td>Forse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupo</td>
<td>Un amore grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupo</td>
<td>Su di noi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Moon River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>I Will Survive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Java Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Tu vuoi fa l'Americano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Heart Of Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Crazy in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Jilted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Mr. Sandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>It Don't Mean a Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Walk Like an Egyptian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy (of Company B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>In the Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>I Can't Believe I'm Not a Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Could It Be Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Wuthering Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Spooky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>All I Want for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Step Into Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Sing Sing Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppini Sisters, The</td>
<td>Jeppers Creepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Abenteuerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Hör Gut Zu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Party Mix 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Party Mix 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Ein graues Haar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Funkelperlenaugen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Geweint vor Glück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Ich lieb’ dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Wenn sie diesen Tango hört</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Neue Brücken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Wenn Du da bist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur</td>
<td>Freunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Prairie League</td>
<td>Amie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Prairie League</td>
<td>Let Me Love You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Devil in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Hypnotized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Fireworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Disco Machine</td>
<td>Dopamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Schulz</td>
<td>Verliebte Jungs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Schulz</td>
<td>Kleine Seen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Schulz</td>
<td>Sehnsucht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puscifer</td>
<td>Conditions Of My Parole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push Play</td>
<td>Midnight Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Mississippi (German Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Georgie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>My Broken Souvenirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat</td>
<td>Teenage Queenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Don't Cha (Without the vocal rap part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Stickwitu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>I Don't Need a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Right Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>When I Grow Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>I Hate This Part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>BEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Whatcha Think About That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Feelin' Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>I'm Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Jai Ho! (You Are My Destiny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Hush Hush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Perhaps Perhaps Perhaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Hush Hush Remix (I Will Survive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Tainted Love / Where Did Our Love Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Buttons (With Snoop Dogg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>React</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pussycat Dolls, The</td>
<td>Bite the Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
<td>Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puth, Charlie</td>
<td>Marvin Gaye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Puth, Charlie
See You Again (Piano Version)
Puth, Charlie
I Won't Tell A Soul
Puth, Charlie
One Call Away
Puth, Charlie
We Don't Talk Anymore
Puth, Charlie
Some Type Of Love
Puth, Charlie
Suffer
Puth, Charlie
Up All Night
Puth, Charlie
My Gospel
Puth, Charlie
Dangerously
Puth, Charlie
Attention
Puth, Charlie
Bon Appétit
Puth, Charlie
Look At Me Now
Puth, Charlie
How Long
Puth, Charlie
If You Leave Me Now
Puth, Charlie
Done For Me
Puth, Charlie
Change
Puth, Charlie
How Deep Is Your Love (live)
Puth, Charlie
The Way I Am
Puth, Charlie
Slow It Down
Puth, Charlie
LA Girls
Python Lee Jackson
In a Broken Dream
PZK
Chuis bo
Quad City DJ's
Space Jam
Quainoo, Ivy
Do You Like What You See
Quarifflesh
Harden My Heart
Quartz, Jackie
Mise au point
Quatro, Suzi
Stumblin' In
Quatro, Suzi
If You Can't Give Me Love
Quatro, Suzi
Devil Gate Drive
Quatro, Suzi
Can The Can
Quatro, Suzi
She's in Love With You
Quavo
Know No Better
Quavo
No Brainer
Quayle, Stephanie
Selfish
Queen
I Want to Break Free
Queen
You're My Best Friend
Queen
Killer Queen
Queen
Radio Ga Ga
Queen
The Show Must Go On
Queen
Another One Bites the Dust
Queen
Crazy Little Thing Called Love
Queen
We Are The Champions
Queen
Don't Stop Me Now
Queen
A Kind of Magic
Queen
Seven Seas of Rhye
Queen
Bohemian Rhapsody
Queen
I Want It All (Single Version)
Queen
Somebody to Love
Queen
These Are the Days of Our Lives
Queen
Who Wants to Live Forever
Queen
Under Pressure
Queen
We Will Rock You
Queen
Breakthru
Queen
Flash
Queen
One Vision
Queen
Hammer to Fall
Queen
Fat Bottomed Girls
Queen
You Don't Fool Me
Queen
Innuendo
Queen
Good Old-Fashioned Lover Boy
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>A Winter's Tale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Heaven for Everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Let Me Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>C-lebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bicycle Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Play the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Spread Your Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Friends Will Be Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>It's a Hard Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Now I'm Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>One Year of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Too Much Love Will Kill You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>No-One But You (Only the Good Die Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Thank God It's Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Tie Your Mother Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Headlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You / We Are The Champions (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I'm in Love with My Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>My Melancholy Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I'm Going Slightly Mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>'39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Invisible Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Scandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Keep Yourself Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (Fast Version - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Love of My Life (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody / Killer Queen / The March of the Black Queen (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Hammer to Fall (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>I Want to Break Free (live Wembley 1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Princes of the Universe (Highlander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Another One Bites the Dust (live - at Wembley Stadium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Crazy Little Thing Called Love (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>We Will Rock You (Live Aid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>You Take My Breath Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Death on Two Legs (Dedicated to...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Mother Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Is This the World We Created...?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Show Must Go On (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Latifah</td>
<td>U.N.I.T.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Latifah</td>
<td>I Know Where I've Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, Eva</td>
<td>Cœur noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, Ivy</td>
<td>Quiero Bailar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>3's &amp; 7's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>No One Knows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>In My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>Burn the Witch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>Little Sister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>You Think I Ain't Worth a Dollar, but I Feel Like a Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>Go with the Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens of the Stone Age</td>
<td>Make It wit Chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensberry</td>
<td>No Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensberry</td>
<td>Hello (Turn Your Radio On)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensrýche</td>
<td>Jet City Woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queensrÿche
- Silent Lucidity
- Eyes of a Stranger
- Empire
- I Don't Believe in Love
- Another Rainy Night
- Il y a je t'aime et je t'aime
- Cherchez le garçon
- Je l'aime à mourir (version swing)
- Il mio rifugio
- Guten Morgen Barbarosstraplatz
- Looking Through Your Eyes
- 96 Tears
- Metal Health (Bang Your Head)
- Solo te puedo decir
- Loco
- Verlangen
- Junge, Komm Bald Wieder
- La Paloma
- Seemann, deine Heimat ist das Meer
- Heimweh (Dort wo die Blumen blüh'n)
- Heimatlos
- Die gitare und das meer
- Hundert Mann und ein Befehl
- Unter fremden Sternen
- You'll Never Walk Alone
- We Kiss in the Shadows
- Open Your Mind
- Man on the Moon
- Bang and Blame
- Imitation of Life
- The Great Beyond
- Daysleeper
- Losing My Religion
- Bittersweet Me
- Shiny Happy People
- Everybody Hurts
- The One I Love
- Stand
- Supernatural Superserious
- Leaving New York
- What's the Frequency, Kenneth?
- The Sidewinder Sleeps Tonite
- Near Wild Heaven
- Drive
- The Finest Worksong
- It's the End of the World as We Know It (And I Feel Fine)
- Nightswimming
- Radio Song
- At My Most Beautiful
- Strange Currencies
- Shine On (Radio Edit)
- Party Shaker
- Sad Boy
- Do You Call My Name
- Maschen-Draht-Zaun
- Space-Taxi
- Kein Schwein Ruft Mich An
Raabe, Max  Küssen kann man nicht alleine
Rabbit, Eddie  You And I
Rabbit, Eddie  Every Which Way but Loose
Rabbit, Eddie  Someone Could Lose a Heart Tonight
Rabbit, Eddie  Drivin’ My Life Away
Rabbit, Eddie  Suspicions
Rabbit, Eddie  I Love A Rainy Night
Rabbit, Eddie  On Second Thought
Rabbit, Eddie  Step By Step
Racey  Some Girls
Racey  Lay Your Love on Me
Rachel  Le chant de Mallory
Racoon  Love You More
Racoon  No Mercy
Racoon  Oceaan
Racoon  Shoes Of Lightning
Racoon  Feel Like Flying
Radics, Jack  I'd Rather Be With You
Radio Futura  Escuela de calor
Radiohead  Creep
Radiohead  Karma Police
Radiohead  High and Dry
Radiohead  Paranoid Android
Radiohead  Jigsaw Falling into Place
Radiohead  Nude
Radiohead  Street Spirit (Fade Out)
Radiohead  No Surprises
Radiohead  Fake Plastic Trees
Radiohead  Creep (acoustic)
Radiohead  Let Down
Radiohead  Exit Music (For a Film)
Radiohead  The Tourist
Radiohead  Supercollider
Radiohead  Subterranean Homesick Alien
Radiohead  Climbing Up the Walls
Radiohead  Lucky
Radiohead  Electioneering
Radiohead  Fitter Happier
Radiohead  Anyone Can Play Guitar
Radiohead  There There
Radiohead  House of Cards
Radiohead  The Bends
Radiohead  Burn the Witch
Radiohead  Just
Raekwon  Ice Cream
RaeLynn  God Made Girls
RaeLynn  For a Boy
RaeLynn  Love Triangle
RaeLynn  Lonely Call
RaeLynn  Queens Don’t
RaeLynn  Bra Off
RaeLynn  Keep Up
RaeLynn  Made for Me to Love
Raf  Ti pretendo
Raf  Gente di mare (With Umberto Tozzi)
Ráfaga  Mentirosa
Ráfaga  Una cerveza
Raffaëla  Right Here, Right Now (My Heart Belongs to You)
Rafferty, Gerry  Baker Street
Rafferty, Gerry
- Right Down The Line
- Get It Right Next Time
- Over In The Meadow
- Bananaphone
- Yaka Dansé (L'Aborigène)
- Human
- Skin
- Lay My Body Down
- Human (Rudimental Remix)
- Human (Acoustic)
- Skin (BBC Live Version)
- Bitter End
- Grace
- As You Are
- All You Ever Wanted
- I Believe When I Fall in Love (live - from Larch Studios)
- Anywhere Away from Here
- Crossfire
- Alone
- This Old Heart of Mine (live)

Rag'n'Bone Man
- Human
- Skin
- Lay My Body Down
- Human (Rudimental Remix)
- Human (Acoustic)
- Skin (BBC Live Version)
- Bitter End
- Grace
- As You Are
- All You Ever Wanted
- I Believe When I Fall in Love (live - from Larch Studios)
- Anywhere Away from Here
- Crossfire
- Alone
- This Old Heart of Mine (live)

Rage Against the Machine
- Killing in the Name
- Bombtrack
- Wake Up
- Bulls on Parade
- Bullet in the Head
- Know Your Enemy
- Blueprint
- Since You Been Gone
- Stone Cold
- Stargazer
- Street of Dreams
- I Surrender
- Catch the Rainbow
- Long Live Rock 'N' Roll
- Man on the Silver Mountain
- Temple of the King
- Kill the King
- Starstruck
- All Night Long
- Tarot Woman
- Gates of Babylon

Rainbow
- See You Later (Ten Years)
- I Can't Make You Love Me
- Nick of Time
- Something to Talk About
- I Can't Help You Now
- Lover's Will
- Have a Heart
- Love Sneakin' Up On You
- Storm Warning
- You
- Runaway
- Rock Steady
- Thing Called Love
- You Got It
- Love Letter
- Angel from Montgomery
- I Will Not Be Broken
- Love Me Like a Man
- Tennessee Waltz
Karaoke (46737)

Raitt, Bonnie
- Dimming of the Day
- Do I Ever Cross Your Mind?
- Used to Rule the World
- Guilty
- Pride and Joy (live)

Ram Jam
- Black Betty

Ramazzotti, Eros
- Cose della vita (Can't Stop Thinking of You)
- Una emoción para siempre
- Più bella cosa
- Parla con me
- Se bastasse una canzone
- Ci parliamo da grandi
- Dove c'è musica
- I Belong To You (Il Ritmo Della Passione)
- Fuoco nel fuoco
- La sombra del gigante
- Non siamo soli
- Adesso tu
- Terra Promessa
- Una storia importante
- Stella Gemella
- Un Attimo Di Pace
- Un'Emozione Per Sempre
- Più Che Puoi
- Quanto amore sei
- Un' altra te
- L'aurora
- Un angelo disteso al sole
- Fino all'estasi
- Per Il Resto tutto Bene (feat. Helene Fischer)
- Per Il Resto tutto Bene
- Per le strade una canzone
- Por las calles las canciones
- La cosa mas bella (più bella cosa)

Ramirez, Robert
- Sick Of Love

Ramirez, Sara
- The Story

Ramone, Joey
- What a Wonderful World
- Sheena Is a Punk Rocker
- Merry Christmas (I Don't Want to Fight Tonight)
- Baby, I Love You
- Blitzkrieg Bop
- I Wanna Be Sedated
- Beat on the Brat
- Rock 'n' Roll High School

Ramsey, Bill
- Souvenirs
- Zuckerpuppe (aus der Bauchtanz-Truppe)
- Ohne Krimi geht die Mimi nie ins Bett
- Famous

Ranch, The
- Some Days You Gotta Dance

Rancid
- Fall Back Down
- Red Hot Moon
- Daly City Train
- Time Bomb
- Ruby Soho
- Denise
- In My Arms Instead
- Kiss Me in the Dark
- La voce del silenzio
- Perdere l'amore
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Ranieri, Massimo  Rose rosse  
Ranieri, Massimo  Se bruciasi la città  
Raoul de Godewarsvelde  Quand la mer monte  
Raphaël  Et dans 150 ans  
Raphaël  Caravane  
Raphaël  Schengen  
Raphaël  Sur la route  
Raphaël  Ne partons pas fâchés  
Raphaël  Le vent de l'hiver  
Raphaël  Adieu Haïti  
Raphaël  Le petit train  
Raphaël  Bar de l'hôtel  
Raphaël  Somnambule  
Raphaël  L'année la plus chaude de tous les temps  
Rappers Against Racism  I Want To Know What Love Is  
Rapsat, Pierre  Ensemble  
Rapsat, Pierre  Les rêves sont en nous  
Rapsat, Pierre  C'est toujours un mystère  
Rare Bird  Sympathy  
Rare Earth  I Just Want to Celebrate  
Rare Earth  Get Ready  
Rare Earth  (I Know) I'm Losing You (Single Version)  
Rascal Flatts  I Melt  
Rascal Flatts  Mayberry  
Rascal Flatts  These Days  
Rascal Flatts  This Everyday Love  
Rascal Flatts  I'm Movin' On  
Rascal Flatts  Feels Like Today  
Rascal Flatts  Bless The Broken Road  
Rascal Flatts  Take Me There  
Rascal Flatts  Still Feels Good  
Rascal Flatts  Winner At A Losing Game  
Rascal Flatts  What Hurts The Most  
Rascal Flatts  My Wish  
Rascal Flatts  Backwards  
Rascal Flatts  Every Day  
Rascal Flatts  Here Comes Goodbye  
Rascal Flatts  Here's To You  
Rascal Flatts  Here  
Rascal Flatts  Pieces  
Rascal Flatts  Bob That Head  
Rascal Flatts  Me And My Gang  
Rascal Flatts  Stand  
Rascal Flatts  Why  
Rascal Flatts  Skin  
Rascal Flatts  Fast Cars and Freedom  
Rascal Flatts  Life is a Highway  
Rascal Flatts  Shine On  
Rascal Flatts  Unstoppable  
Rascal Flatts  Why Wait  
Rascal Flatts  Ellsworth  
Rascal Flatts  I Won't Let Go  
Rascal Flatts  Easy  
Rascal Flatts  Where You Are  
Rascal Flatts  Banjo  
Rascal Flatts  Changed  
Rascal Flatts  Come Wake Me Up  
Rascal Flatts  Rewind  
Rascal Flatts  Payback  
Rascal Flatts  Yours If You Want It
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rascal Flatts</td>
<td>My Worst Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Dance wiv Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Bonkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Dirtee Cash (Money Talks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Dirtee Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Baseline Junkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Goin’ Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Something Really Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascal, Dizzee</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals</td>
<td>Fire Blaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>Good Lovin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>Groovin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>I Ain’t Gonna Eat Out My Heart Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>A Beautiful Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>How Can I Be Sure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rascals, The</td>
<td>People Got To Be Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus, The</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus, The</td>
<td>In The Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rata Blanca</td>
<td>Mujer amante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>S.O.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>Howling at Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>I Need Never Get Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>I’ve Been Failing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>Atlantic City (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>You Worry Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rateliff, Nathaniel &amp; The Night Sweats</td>
<td>Shoe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratt</td>
<td>Round and Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratt</td>
<td>Lay It Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratt</td>
<td>Wanted Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattles, The</td>
<td>Come On And Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Die rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Denn wenn et Trömmelche jeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Für die iwigkeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Wenn ich träum in der Nacht, träum ich immer von dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Op dem Maat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Räuber</td>
<td>Dat es Heimat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Eddy</td>
<td>In a Letter to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Eddy</td>
<td>I Got Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenscroft, Thurl</td>
<td>You're A Mean One, Mr. Grinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenscroft, Thurl</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Be a Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>A Natural Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Lady Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You’ll Never Find Another Love Like Mine (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Fine Brown Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Bring It on Home to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>At Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>See You When I Git There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Groovy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>St. James Infirmary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Sexy Can I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>What I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Frank</td>
<td>Country'd Look Good on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Jimmy</td>
<td>Are You Jimmy Ray?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie</td>
<td>Please Mr. Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie</td>
<td>Walkin' My Baby Back Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ray, Johnnie
The Little White Cloud That Cried
Ray, Johnnie
Cry
Ray, Johnnie
Just Walkin' in the Rain
Ray, Johnnie
Don't Blame Me
Ray, Johnnie
Here Am I, Broken Hearted
Ray, Lindsey
New Kind of Beautiful
Ray, Michael
Get to You
Ray, Michael
Her World or Mine
Ray, Michael
Whiskey and Rain
Raye, Collin
Love, Me
Raye, Collin
If I Were You
Raye, Collin
In This Life
Raye, Collin
I Want You Bad (And That Ain't Good)
Raye, Collin
She's All That
Raye, Collin
Little Red Rodeo
Raye, Collin
That's My Story
Raye, Collin
Little Rock
Raye, Collin
Not That Different
Raye, Collin
One Boy, One Girl
Raye, Collin
Love Remains
Raye, Collin
On the Verge
Raye, Collin
Every Second
Raye, Collin
The Gift
Raye, Collin
O Holy Night
Raye, Collin
Stuck in the Middle with You
Raye, Collin
Let It Be Me
Raye, Susan
L.A. International Airport
Raye, Collin
Silhouettes
Rays, The
America
Razorlight
In the Morning
Razorlight
Before I Fall To Pieces
Razorlight
Wire To Wire
Razorlight
Golden Touch
RBD
Sólo quedate en silencio
RBD
Rebelde
Rea, Chris
Stainsby Girls
Rea, Chris
The Road to Hell
Rea, Chris
On the Beach
Rea, Chris
Driving Home for Christmas
Rea, Chris
Auberge
Rea, Chris
I Can Hear Your Heartbeat
Rea, Chris
Josephine
Rea, Chris
Let's Dance
Rea, Chris
Fool (If You Think It's Over)
Rea, Chris
Julia
Rea, Chris
Loving You Again
Rea, Chris
The Blue Cafe
Rea, Chris
Looking for the Summer
Rea, Chris
Heaven
Ready for the World
Oh Sheila
Real Estate
Talking Backwards
Real Life
Send Me an Angel
Real McCoy, The
Another Night
Real McCoy, The
One More Time
Real McCoy, The
Come And Get Your Love
Real McCoy, The
Sleeping With An Angel
Real McCoy, The
Run Away
Real Thing, The
You to Me Are Everything
Real Thing, The
Can't Get By Without You
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Reamonn
- Supergirl
- Through the Eyes of a Child
- Moments Like This
- Tonight
- Million Miles

Rebecca (musical)
- Zeit in einer Flasche
- Jenseits der Nacht
- Get Outta My Life

Rebel Meets Rebel
- Ah ! si j'étais riche
- Kalinka

Rector, Ben
- The Thanksgiving Song
- Love Like This
- Brand New
- Under the Bridge
- Soul to Squeeze
- By the Way
- The Zephyr Song
- Californication
- Scar Tissue
- Around the World
- Otherside
- Dani California
- Desecration Smile
- Hump De Bump
- Give It Away
- Snow (Hey Oh)
- Can't Stop
- Breaking the Girl
- My Friends
- Tell Me Baby
- Fortune Faded
- Dosed
- Love Rollercoaster
- The Adventures of Rain Dance Maggie
- Monarchy of Roses
- Look Around
- Road Trippin'
- Higher Ground
- I Could Have Lied
- Dark Necessities
- Aeroplane
- Parallel Universe
- Suck My Kiss
- Blood Sugar Sex Magik
- Behind the Sun
- Black Summer
- Your Guardian Angel
- Face Down
- Lunatic Fringe
- Zimzalabim (????)
- Bad Boy
- Red Flavor (?? ?)
- Russian Roulette (??? ??)
- Psycho
- Queendom
- Sensualité
- Ce matin
- À tâtons
- A quoi ça sert
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Red, Axelle
Ma prière
Red, Axelle
Parce que c'est toi
Red, Axelle
Rester femme
Red, Axelle
Je t'attends
Red, Axelle
Elle danse seule
Red, Axelle
Le monde tourne mal
Red, Axelle
Manhattan-Kaboul
Red, Axelle
Je pense à toi
Red, Axelle
La claque
Red, Axelle
Rouge Ardent
Redbone
The Witch Queen of New Orleans
Redbone
Come and Get Your Love
Redbone
Wounded Knee
Redbone, Leon
Baby It's Cold Outside
Redding, Otis
(Sittin' on) The Dock of the Bay
Redding, Otis
I've Been Loving You Too Long
Redding, Otis
I've Got Dreams To Remember
Redding, Otis
Try a Little Tenderness
Redding, Otis
Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa (Sad Song)
Redding, Otis
These Arms of Mine
Redding, Otis
Hard To Handle
Redding, Otis
Stand by Me
Redding, Otis
Mr. Pitiful
Redding, Otis
Respect
Redding, Otis
That's How Strong My Love Is
Redding, Otis
Merry Christmas Baby
Redding, Otis
White Christmas
Redding, Otis
Love Man
Redding, Otis
My Girl
Redding, Otis
Knock on Wood
Redding, Otis
(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction
Redding, Otis
I Can't Turn You Loose
Reddy, Helen
I Am Woman
Reddy, Helen
Ain't No Way to Treat a Lady
Reddy, Helen
I Don't Know How to Love Him
Reddy, Helen
You and Me Against the World
Reddy, Helen
Delta Dawn
Reddy, Helen
Angie Baby
Redfoo
New Thang
Redlight
Get Out My Head
Redlight
Lost in Your Love
Redman, Matt
Twenty Seven Million
Redmon & Vale
Squeezin' The Love Outta You
Rednex
Cotton Eye Joe
Rednex
Wish You Were Here
Rednex
Old Pop And An Oak
Reed, Jerry
She Got The Goldmine (I Got the Shaft)
Reed, Jerry
East Bound And Down
Reed, Jerry
When You're Hot, You're Hot
Reed, Jerry
Amos Moses
Reed, Jimmy
Big Boss Man
Reed, Jimmy
Baby What You Want Me to Do (You Got Me Runnin')
Reed, Lou
Walk On The Wild Side
Reed, Lou
Perfect Day
Reed, Lou
Satellite of Love
Reed, Lou
Vicious
Reed, Lou
Sweet Jane (live)
Reef
Place Your Hands
Reel 2 Real
I Like to Move It
Reel Big Fish
Sell Out
Reel Big Fish

Take on Me
Reel Big Fish

Nothin' But a Good Time
Reel Big Fish

Beer
Reese, Della

Brown Eyed Girl
Reese, Jaap

Don't You Know
Reese, Jaap

Nu wij niet meer praten
Reeves, Dianne

Alles komt goed
Reeves, Dianne

Never Too Far
Reeves, Jim

Welcome To My World
Reeves, Jim

Distant Drums
Reeves, Jim

Blue Boy
Reeves, Jim

Blue Side of Lonesome
Reeves, Jim

Four Walls
Reeves, Jim

He'll Have To Go
Reeves, Jim

Missing You
Reeves, Jim

Am I Losing You
Reeves, Jim

I Love You Because
Reeves, Jim

Adios Amigo
Reeves, Jim

You're the Only Good Thing (That's Happened to Me)
Reeves, Jim

Am I That Easy to Forget
Reeves, Jim

I Can't Stop Loving You
Reeves, Jim

I Won't Forget You
Reeves, Jim

Make The World Go Away
Reeves, Jim

An Old Christmas Card
Reeves, Julie

Moonlight and Roses (Bring Mem'ries of You)
Reeves, Martha

Trouble Is A Woman
Reeves, Vic

Dizzy
Reflections, The

(Just Like) Romeo and Juliet
Refreshments, The

Banditos
Refugee Camp All-Stars

Avenues
Regard

Ride It
Regard

Secrets
Regard

You
Regg'Lyss

Mets de l'huile
Reggae Covers

Joy to the World
Reggae Covers

O Christmas Tree
Reggae Covers

All of Me
Reggiani, Serge

Rupture
Reggiani, Serge

Il suffirait de presque rien
Reggiani, Serge

Votre fille a 20 ans
Reggiani, Serge

Sarah
Reggiani, Serge

Ma liberté
Reggiani, Serge

Le petit garçon
Reggiani, Serge

Ma fille
Reggiani, Serge

L'italien
Reggiani, Serge

Les loups sont entrés dans Paris
Reggiani, Serge

Le barbier de Belleville
Reggiani, Serge

Le déserteur
Reggiani, Serge

Ma solitude
Reggiani, Serge

La cinquantaine
Reggiani, Serge

Le temps qui reste
Regg'nie 'n' Bollie

New Girl
Régina & Bruno

Solenzara
Regina, Elis

Águas de Março
Regina, Elis

Mas que nada (live)
Regina, Elis

Wave
Regina, Elis

Triste
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Régine</td>
<td>La grande Zoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Régine</td>
<td>Les p'tits papiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Régine</td>
<td>Azzurro (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Régine</td>
<td>Azzurro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab</td>
<td>Bartender Song (Sittin' at a Bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rei, Sagi</td>
<td>I'll Fly With You (L'Amour Toujours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rei, Sagi</td>
<td>(Out Here) On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichel, Achim</td>
<td>Aloha Heya He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichel, Achim</td>
<td>Kreuzworträtsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichel, Achim</td>
<td>Der Spieler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Alyssa</td>
<td>Alone Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Johnny</td>
<td>Dance With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Johnny</td>
<td>Let's Go Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Johnny</td>
<td>Darlin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Johnny</td>
<td>Out Of The Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Johnny</td>
<td>A Woman Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Johnny</td>
<td>Fire It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Neil</td>
<td>Mother of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reik</td>
<td>Que vida la mía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reik</td>
<td>Noviembre sin ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reil, Maggie</td>
<td>Everytime We Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reil, Paddy</td>
<td>The Rare Old Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Julian</td>
<td>Euphorie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Marie</td>
<td>SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Verdammt, Ich Lieb' Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Ganz Egal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Hallo, ich möcht' gern wissen wie's dir geht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Ich hab' geträummt von dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Ich hab' mich so auf dich gefreut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Eiskalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Du bist mein Glück</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Einsamer Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>4 Uhr 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Letzte Weihnacht (Last Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Tattoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Idiot (Version 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Ich nicht! (live Schlager Stars &amp; Sterne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Sich verlieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Nächsten sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reim, Matthias</td>
<td>Acht Milliarden Träumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>House of the Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>Bennie And The Jets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>Baby, It's Cold Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>Yoü and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>You've Really Got a Hold On Me (American Idol Performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>Hit the Ground Runnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinhart, Haley</td>
<td>Don't Know How to Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Rio</td>
<td>Der König Von Deutschland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Rio</td>
<td>Für immer und Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Rio</td>
<td>Junimond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Du bist genau was i will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Ein Weißes Blatt'l Papier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relient K</td>
<td>Must Have Done Something Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relient K</td>
<td>Who I Am Hates Who I've Been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remady</td>
<td>No Superstar (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remady</td>
<td>Give Me a Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remady</td>
<td>Save Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts, The</td>
<td>I'll Be There for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts, The</td>
<td>Just The Way It Is, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remmler, Stephan</td>
<td>Keine Sterne in Athen (3-4-5 × in 1 Monat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remmler, Stephan</td>
<td>Unter einer kleinen Decke in der Nacht (Das Kuschellied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remmler, Stephan</td>
<td>Vogel Der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Hit The Diff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>The Galway Girl Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Honey I'm Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Tipperary Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Tell Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remo, Ritchie</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren &amp; Stimpy</td>
<td>Happy, Happy, Joy, Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renae, La'Porsha</td>
<td>Good Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renard, Colette</td>
<td>Les nuits d'une demoiselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Mistral gagnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Manhattan-Kaboul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les bobos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Dès que le vent soufflera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Laisse béton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Marche à l'ombre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Morgane de toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Viens chez moi j'habite chez une copine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Dans mon H.L.M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Docteur Renaud, Mister Renard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La ballade Nord-Irlandaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>En cloque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Manu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Mon beauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Ecoutez-moi les gavroches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Putain de camion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Morts les enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La pêche à la ligne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Mon bistrot préféré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Chanson pour Pierrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La mère à Titi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>It is not because you are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Arrêter la clope !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Déserteur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Fatigué</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Miss Maggie (Madame Thatcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Marchand de cailloux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Le p'tit bal du samedi soir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>C'est mon dernier bal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La butte rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Baltique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Cent ans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La jeune fille du métro (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Germaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Toujours debout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les mots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Héloïse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>J'ai embrassé un flic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>La vie est moche et c'est trop court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Deuxième génération</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Le père Noël noir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Les animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>L.O.L.I.T.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud</td>
<td>Tout in haut de ch'terril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists</td>
<td>Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Lilian</td>
<td>Promis juré, Pour ne plus avoir peur, Savoir dire merci, Etoile des neiges, Ma p'tite folie, Copacabana (at the Copa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Line</td>
<td>Mignon mignon, Save Your Love, Du hast ihre Augen, La tua bellezza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Ginette</td>
<td>Je ne suis qu'une chanson, La scène, Un peu plus haut, un peu plus loin (Short version), Fais-moi la tendresse, Ça pleure aussi un homme, L'essentiel, La quête, J'ai besoin d'un ami, Ceux qui s'en vont, C'est beaucoup mieux comme ça, La vie, Quand on ne vous aime plus, Étre seule, Ça commence, La dernière valse, Ma liste de Noël, Quand on se donne, C'est écrit la vie (live), Je me souviens de toi, Deux histoires, Un homme ça tient chaud, La deuxième voix, The Windmills Of Your Mind, Ne m'en veux pas, A ma manière, Remixer ma vie, Un grand Noël d'amour, Un ange pour Noël, J'ai vu maman embrasser le Père Noël, Caruso (live), Le sable et la mer, La petite Martiniquaise, Des croissants de soleil, T'es mon amour, t'es ma maîtresse, Ave Maria (Caccini), Je serai là, Another Day, I'll Cover You (reprise), Finale B, Will I, Tango: Maureen, I Should Tell You, Love Heals, Seasons Of Love, Light my Candle, I'll Cover You, Rent, Out Tonight, Take Me Or Leave Me, One Song Glory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rent (musical) Without You
Rent (musical) What You Own
Rent (musical) La Vie Bohème
Rent (musical) Santa Fe
Rent (musical) Today 4 U
REO Speedwagon Take It On The Run
REO Speedwagon I Can't Fight This Feeling Anymore
REO Speedwagon Keep On Loving You
REO Speedwagon After Tonight
REO Speedwagon Keep The Fire Burning
REO Speedwagon In My Dreams
REO Speedwagon Ridin' the Storm Out
REO Speedwagon Time for Me to Fly
REO Speedwagon Roll with the Changes
REO Speedwagon Keep Pushin'
REO Speedwagon Here with Me
REO Speedwagon Back on the Road Again
Replacements, The I'll Be You
Replacements, The Skyway
Republika From Rush Hour With Love
Republika Bia?a flaga
Resende, Nuno Ma batalie
Résiste Un dimanche au bord de l'eau
Résiste Résiste
Résiste La groupie du pianiste
Résiste Les accidents d'amour
Résiste Il jouait du piano debout
Résiste Ella, elle l'a
Résiste Débranche
Résiste Si, maman si
Résiste La déclaration d'amour
Résiste Papillon de nuit
Restless Heart When She Cries
Restless Heart That Rock Won't Roll
Restless Heart Feel My Way To You
Restless Heart Maverick
Restless Heart As Far As I Can Tell
Restless Heart I'll Still Be Loving You
Restless Heart The Bluest Eyes in Texas
Rettore, Donatella Lamette
Revelation Theory Slowburn
Reverend & The Makers Heavyweight Champion of the World
Reverend Horton Heat, The It's Martini Time
Revis Caught In The Rain
Revivalists, The Wish I Knew You
Revivalists, The All My Friends
Revolverheld Halt dich an mir fest
Revolverheld Spinner
Revolverheld Das kann uns keiner nehmen
Revolverheld Ich lass für dich das Licht an
Revolverheld Lass uns gehen
Revolverheld Sommer in Schweden
Revolverheld Die Welt steht still
Revolverheld Mit dir chill'n
Revolverheld Immer noch fühlen
Revolverheld Liebe auf Distanz
Revolverheld So wie jetzt
Rex Orange County Loving Is Easy
Rexha, Bebe I'm Gonna Show You Crazy
Rexha, Bebe Me, Myself & I
Rexha, Bebe
- I Got You
- The Way I Are (Dance With Somebody)
- Meant to Be
- I'm a Mess
- Last Hurrah
- Take Me Home
- You Can't Stop the Girl
- Sacrifice
- 1, 2, 3
- Figures

Reynolds, Debbie
- I'd Rather Jack
- Good Morning
- Endless Sleep

Reynolds, Jody
- Dreiklangsdimensionen

Rhett, Thomas
- Craving You
- Vacation
- Beer With Jesus
- Die a Happy Man
- Crash And Burn
- Make Me Wanna
- T-Shirt
- Get Me Some of That
- When I Was Your Man
- Star of the Show
- Unforgettable
- Marry Me
- Sixteen
- Look What God Gave Her
- Don't Threaten me With a Good Time
- Beer Can't Fix
- Notice
- Remember You Young
- Be a Light
- It Goes Like This
- What's Your Country Song
- Country Again
- Slow Down Summer

Rhodes
- Let It All Go

Rhythm of the Pride Lands
- Hakuna Matata (FR)

Rhythm of the Pride Lands
- Hakuna Matata

Rhythms Del Mundo
- Clocks

Rhythms Del Mundo
- Fragilidad

Riba, Soma
- Femme libérée
- Les démons de minuit
- Vacances j'oublie tout

Ricchi e Poveri
- Sarà perché ti amo
- Mamma Maria
- Canzone d'amore
- Ciao Italy, ciao amore
- Cosa Sei
- Made in Italy
- Piccolo amore
- Voulez Vous Danser
- Come vorrei
- Se m'innamoro
- M'innamorò di te
- Che sarà

Rice, Chase
- Lonely if You Are
Rice, Chase
Rice, Chris
What If Cartoons Got Saved
Rice, Damien
The Blowers Daughter
Rice, Damien
Cannonball
Rice, Damien
9 Crimes
Rice, Damien
Volcano
Rice, Damien
Delicate
Rice, Damien
Rootless Tree
Rich Boy
Throw Some D's
Rich Boy
Throw Some D's (clean)
Rich Gang
Lifestyle
Rich, Charlie
The Most Beautiful Girl
Rich, Charlie
Behind Closed Doors
Rich, Charlie
Rollin' with the Flow
Rich, Charlie
Big Boss Man
Rich, Charlie
Since I Fell For You
Rich, Charlie
A Very Special Love Song
Rich, Charlie
She Called Me Baby
Rich, Charlie
I Love My Friend
Rich, Charlie
You're Gonna Love Yourself (In The Morning)
Rich, John
Shutting Detroit Down
Rich, John
Santa Claus Got a Dirty Job
Rich, Tyler
Leave Her Wild
Richard, Cliff
Summer Holiday
Richard, Cliff
We Don't Talk Anymore
Richard, Cliff
The Young Ones
Richard, Cliff
Move It
Richard, Cliff
The Next Time
Richard, Cliff
Lucky Lips
Richard, Cliff
Singing the Blues
Richard, Cliff
Congratulations
Richard, Cliff
Living Doll
Richard, Cliff
Do You Wanna Dance
Richard, Cliff
Dreamin'
Richard, Cliff
Mistletoe and Wine
Richard, Cliff
Theme for a Dream
Richard, Cliff
Fall in Love with You
Richard, Cliff
High Class Baby
Richard, Cliff
The Day I Met Marie
Richard, Cliff
A Little in Love
Richard, Cliff
I Could Easily Fall (In Love with You)
Richard, Cliff
A Voice in the Wilderness
Richard, Cliff
'D' in Love
Richard, Cliff
Bachelor Boy
Richard, Cliff
Dancing Shoes
Richard, Cliff
On the Beach
Richard, Cliff
Devil Woman
Richard, Cliff
Please Don't Tease
Richard, Cliff
In the Country
Richard, Cliff
Power to All Our Friends
Richard, Cliff
It's All in the Game
Richard, Cliff
Travellin' Light
Richard, Cliff
We Say Yeah
Richard, Cliff
Lessons in Love
Richard, Cliff
Don't Talk to Him
Richard, Cliff
Saviour's Day
Richard, Cliff
Miss You Nights
Richard, Cliff
Wired for Sound
Richard, Cliff
It'll Be Me
Richard, Cliff
Some People
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richard, Cliff</th>
<th>Unchained Melody</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rave On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Such a Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sealed with a Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Poetry in Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Stood Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Es war keine so wunderbar wie du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Two Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Johnny B. Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Gee Whiz It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Minute You're Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>True Love Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rip It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Good Golly Miss Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Shake, Rattle and Roll (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Roll Over Beethoven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Great Balls of Fire / Whole Lotta Shakin' Goin' on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Cathy's Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sea Cruise (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Multiplication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Sweet Little Sixteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dynamite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Move it (2016 Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Willie and the Hand Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dimples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Keep a Knockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Still Reelin' and a Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Wake Up Little Susie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Blueberry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's Better to Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>It's Better to Dream (Christmas Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Blue Suede Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Teddy Bear / Too Much (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Somewhere Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Millennium Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Dream Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Never Be Anyone Else but You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Nine Times Out of Ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>(It's Gonna Be) Okay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Best of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>My Pretty One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Wind Me Up (Let Me Go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>C'mon Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>All Shook Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Will You Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Visions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Little Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Rise Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Elvis Medley (live World Tour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Dance (Reunited)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>(You Keep Me) Hangin' On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>Constantly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Cliff</td>
<td>The Young Ones (Live the Final Tour)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richard, Cliff
---
Forty Days
Move It (1984)
Elvis Presley Medley (live The Countdown Concert)
Living Doll (1986 version)
Sway (Quien Sera)
Sea Cruise
Stuck on You
The Only Way Out
You Belong to My Heart
Daddy's Home
Let It Be Me
All My Love (Solo Tu)
Travailler c'est trop dur
Au bord du lac Bijou
All Night Long
Angel
Do It To Me
You Are
Still
My Love
I Hear Your Voice
Say You, Say Me
Don't Wanna Lose You
I Call It Love
Dancing on the Ceiling
Hello
Ballerina Girl
My Destiny
Penny Lover
Stuck On You
Deep River Woman
Lady
Three Times a Lady
Just For You
Just Go
Endless Love
Face in the Crowd
Running with the Night
The Only One
All Night Long (2011 Mix)
Endless Love (with Shania Twain)
Love Will Conquer All
Stuck On You (Tuskegee 2012)
Dancing on the Ceiling (feat. Rascal Flatts)
All Night Long (Tuskegee 2012)
Love Will Find a Way
You Are (with Blake Shelton)
Easy (live Tuskegee 2012)
Daddy's Money
Dans un verre à ballon
Ulysse
Even Angels Fall
Camouflage
Lost Without You
Castles
Love is Fire
là c'est die
Gloana Bauer
En courant
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Rieu, Nicole
Je suis

Riggs, Sam
High on a Country Song

Righeira
Vamos a La Playa

Righeira
No tengo dinero

Right Said Fred
I'm Too Sexy

Right Said Fred
Deeply Dippy

Right Said Fred
Stand Up (For The Champions)

Righteous Brothers, The
Unchained Melody

Righteous Brothers, The
Rock and Roll Heaven

Righteous Brothers, The
You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'

Righteous Brothers, The
Ebb Tide

Righteous Brothers, The
(You're My) Soul and Inspiration

Righteous Brothers, The
Little Latin Lupe Lu

Rihanna
Unfaithful

Rihanna
SOS

Rihanna
We Ride

Rihanna
Umbrella

Rihanna
Shut Up And Drive

Rihanna
Don't Stop The Music

Rihanna
Hate That I Love You

Rihanna
Pon de Replay

Rihanna
Take a Bow

Rihanna
Cry

Rihanna
Disturbia

Rihanna
Umbrella (Acoustic)

Rihanna
Good Girl Gone Bad

Rihanna
Breakin' Dishes

Rihanna
Russian Roulette

Rihanna
Wait Your Turn

Rihanna
Te amo

Rihanna
Hard

Rihanna
A Million Miles Away

Rihanna
Stupid In Love

Rihanna
Fire Bomb

Rihanna
Rockstar 101

Rihanna
Rude Boy

Rihanna
The Last Song

Rihanna
Photographs

Rihanna
Only Girl (In the World)

Rihanna
What's My Name

Rihanna
Who's That Chick?

Rihanna
Love The Way You Lie (Part II)

Rihanna
California King Bed

Rihanna
S&M

Rihanna
Man Down (Album Version)

Rihanna
Complicated

Rihanna
Love The Way You Lie (piano version)

Rihanna
Fading

Rihanna
Raining Men

Rihanna
Cheers (Drink To That)

Rihanna
We Found Love

Rihanna
Russian Roulette (Acoustic)

Rihanna
Talk That Talk

Rihanna
You Da One

Rihanna
Roc Me Out

Rihanna
Where Have You Been

Rihanna
Drunk On Love

Rihanna
Farewell

Rihanna
We All Want Love

Rihanna
Diamonds
Rihanna
Right Now
Rihanna
Half Of Me
Rihanna
No Love Allowed
Rihanna
Lost In Paradise
Rihanna
Love Without Tragedy / Mother Mary
Rihanna
What Now
Rihanna
P.S. (I'm Still Not Over You)
Rihanna
Diamonds (Acoustic)
Rihanna
Pour It Up
Rihanna
We Found Love (Acoustic - live)
Rihanna
Nobody's Business
Rihanna
Skin
Rihanna
Final Goodbye
Rihanna
Unfaithful (Acoustic)
Rihanna
Jump
Rihanna
FourFiveSeconds
Rihanna
Bitch Better Have My Money
Rihanna
Work
Rihanna
Love on the Brain
Rihanna
Kiss It Better
Rihanna
Close To You
Rihanna
Needed Me
Rihanna
Desperado
Rihanna
Sledgehammer (From Star Trek Beyond movie soundtrack)
Rihanna
Wild Thoughts
Rihanna
Sex with Me
Rihanna
Birthday Cake (remix)
Rihanna
Loveeeeee Song
Rihanna
Only Girl (live - at X Factor)
Rihanna
Towards the Sun
Rijs, Mark
Oh mon amour
Riley, Jeannie C.
Harper Valley P.T.A.
Riley, Jeannie C.
The Girl Most Likely
Riley, Tarrus
She's Royal
Riley, Williams
Country Livin'
Rim, Merwan
Mens-moi
Rimes, LeAnn
probably Wouldn't Be This Way
Rimes, LeAnn
We Can
Rimes, LeAnn
Suddenly
Rimes, LeAnn
Life Goes On
Rimes, LeAnn
I Need You
Rimes, LeAnn
Can't Fight the Moonlight
Rimes, LeAnn
The Right Kind of Wrong
Rimes, LeAnn
But I Do Love You
Rimes, LeAnn
Nothin' 'Bout Love Makes Sense
Rimes, LeAnn
Big Deal
Rimes, LeAnn
Commitment
Rimes, LeAnn
Feels Like Home
Rimes, LeAnn
These Arms of Mine
Rimes, LeAnn
On the Side of Angels
Rimes, LeAnn
Cowboy's Sweetheart
Rimes, LeAnn
How Do I Live
Rimes, LeAnn
You Light Up My Life
Rimes, LeAnn
One Way Ticket (Because I Can)
Rimes, LeAnn
Blue
Rimes, LeAnn
Unchained Melody
Rimes, LeAnn
Nothin' Better To Do
Rimes, LeAnn
This Love
Rimes, LeAnn
Something's Gotta Give
Rimes, LeAnn
Can't Fight the Moonlight (Graham Stack Radio Edit)
Rimes, LeAnn
Good Friend And A Glass Of Wine
Rimes, LeAnn
Some People
Rimes, LeAnn
Ready For A Miracle
Rimes, LeAnn
What I Cannot Change
Rimes, LeAnn
And It Feels Like
Rimes, LeAnn
When You Love Someone Like That
Rimes, LeAnn
Written in the Stars
Rimes, LeAnn
Swingin'
Rimes, LeAnn
Amazing Grace
Rimes, LeAnn
Give
Rimes, LeAnn
Lovesick Blues
Rimes, LeAnn
One Of These Days
Rimes, LeAnn
Help Me Make It Through The Night
Rimes, LeAnn
Love Is Love Is Love
Rimes, LeAnn
Love Is Love Is Love (Dave Aude Disco Mix)
Rimes, LeAnn
Borrowed
Rimes, LeAnn
Looking Through Your Eyes
Rimes, LeAnn
Wasted Days and Wasted Nights
Rimes, LeAnn
Put a Little Holiday in Your Heart
Ringer, Catherine
Qu'est-ce que t'es belle
Ringer, Catherine
C'est comme ça (live - Taratata 2020)
Ringgo
Les gondoles à Venise
Rio Grand
Kill Me Now
Rio Roma
Mi persona favorita
Rio, Diamond
We All Fall Down
Rio, Diamond
We All Fall Down
Rio, Diamond
I Believe
Rio, Diamond
One More Day
Rio, Diamond
Beautiful Mess
Rio, Diamond
Unbelievable
Rio, Diamond
Meet In The Middle
Rio, Diamond
How Your Love Makes Me Feel
Rio, Diamond
Walkin' Away
Rio, Diamond
God Only Cries
Rio, Diamond
Mirror, Mirror
Rios, Miguel
Bienvenidos
Rios, Miguel
Santa Lucía
Riperton, Minnie
Lovin' You
Riperton, Minnie
Inside My Love
Rise Against
Swing Life Away
Rise Against
Ready to Fall
Risquée
Upside Down
Rita Mitsouko, Les
C'est comme ça
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Marcia Baila
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Les histoires d'A.
Rita Mitsouko, Les
Andy
Riton
Turn Me On
Ritter, Tex
(I've Got Spurs That) Jingle Jangle Jingle
Riva, René
C'est la vie
Rival Sons
Do Your Worst
River Town Saints
Cherry Bomb
Rivera, Carlos
Perdiendo la cabeza
Rivera, Jenni
No llega el olvido
Rivera, Kiko
Tuboescape (remix)
Riverdale
Candy Store
Rivers, Dick
Faire un pont (Country Roads)
Rivers, Dick
Twist à Saint-Tropez
Rivers, Dick
C'est pas sérieux
Rivers, Dick
Les yeux d'une femme (live)
Rivers, Dick
Nice baie des anges
Rivers, Dick  Maman n'aime pas ma musique
Rivers, Dick  Africa
Rivers, Dick  Faire un pont (version cajun 2003)
Rivers, Johnny  Poor Side of Town
Rivers, Johnny  Baby I Need Your Lovin'
Rivers, Johnny  Seventh Son
Rivers, Johnny  Midnight Special
Rivers, Johnny  Secret Agent Man
Rivers, Johnny  Rockin' Pneumonia And The Boogie Woogie Flu
Rivers, Johnny  Tracks of My Tears
Rivers, Johnny  Memphis
Rivers, Johnny  Mountain of Love
Rivers, Johnny  Summer Rain
Rivieras, The  California Sun
Rixton  Me And My Broken Heart
Rixton  Wait On Me
Rizzle Kicks  Down With The Trumpets
Rizzle Kicks  When I Was a Youngster
Rizzle Kicks  Mama Do the Hump
Rizzle Kicks  Traveller's Chant
Rizzle Kicks  Skip To The Good Bit
Roachford  Cuddly Toy
Road Hammers, The  I Don't Know When To Quit
Road Hammers, The  Girl On The Billboard
Road to El Dorado, The  Someday Out of the Blue
Road to El Dorado, The  Friends Never Say Goodbye
Rob Zombie  Brick House
Rob Zombie  Feel So Numb
Rob Zombie  Dragula
Rob Zombie  Living Dead Girl
Robbins, Marty  A White Sport Coat (And A Pink Carnation)
Robbins, Marty  El Paso
Robbins, Marty  Singing the Blues
Robbins, Marty  My Woman, My Woman, My Wife
Robbins, Marty  Devil Woman
Robbins, Marty  Don't Worry
Robbins, Marty  Big Iron
Robbins, Marty  18 Yellow Roses
Robbins, Marty  Red River Valley
Robbins, Marty  Ballad Of The Alamo
Robbins, Marty  El Paso City
Robbins, Marty  Cool Water
Robbins, Marty  Walking Piece of Heaven
Roberson, Carroll  One Pair of Hands
Roberson, Eric  Borrow You
Robert & Johnny  We Belong Together
Roberts, Chris  Du Kannst Nicht Immer Siebzehn Sein
Roberts, Chris  Ich Bin Verliebt In Die Liebe
Roberts, Chris  Hab' Ich Dir Heute Schon Gesagt, Daß Ich Dich Liebe
Roberts, Chris  Wann liegen wir uns wieder in den Armen
Roberts, Julie  Break Down Here
Roberts, Julie  The Chance
Roberts, Julie  Girl Next Door
Roberts, Julie  Wake Up Older
Roberts, Juliet  I Want You
Roberts, Juliet  Caught In The Middle
Roberts, Malcolm  This Is My Life
Roberts, Mica  Days You Live For
Roberts, Nicola  Beat Of My Drum
Roberts, Nicola  Yo-Yo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robic, Ivo</td>
<td>Morgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robic, Ivo</td>
<td>Mit 17 fängt das Leben erst an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>Un monde à changer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>Le jour qui se rêve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>J'ai dit oui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>Tes blessures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>Devenir quelqu'un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>J'attendais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>A nous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>Quinze ans à peine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>La flèche ou la cible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>Ne renoncez jamais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin des bois</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hood (1973 film)</td>
<td>Si l'amour existe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hood (1973 film)</td>
<td>Oo-De-Lally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hood: Men in Tights</td>
<td>Men In Tights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin S.</td>
<td>It Must Be Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin S.</td>
<td>Luv 4 Luv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin S.</td>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin S.</td>
<td>Smokey Joe's Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Porter</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Porter</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>The Tracks of My Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>I Second That Emotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>The Tears of a Clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Mickey's Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>You've Really Got a Hold on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Shop Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Being with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Ooh Baby Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Cruisin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Just to See Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Going to a Go-Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>More Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Baby Come Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Quiet Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Bruce</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Honky Tonk Ramblin' Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Charlie</td>
<td>My Hometown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson &amp; Jerome</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>With Every Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Be Mine!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Dancing On My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Hang With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Indestructible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Call Your Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Time Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roch, Jean</td>
<td>Can You Feel It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle &amp; The Candles</td>
<td>Once Upon A Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Kids</td>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Kills Kid</td>
<td>Paralyzed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Mafia</td>
<td>The Big Bang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Master Scott &amp; The Dynamic Three</td>
<td>The Roof Is on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (film)</td>
<td>More Than Words / Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (film)</td>
<td>Jukebox Hero / I Love Rock 'n' Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (film)</td>
<td>We Built This City / We're Not Gonna Take It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (film)</td>
<td>Any Way You Want It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (film)</td>
<td>Don't Stop Believin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (film)</td>
<td>Wanted Dead or Alive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke (46737)

Rock of Ages (film)  Can't Fight This Feeling
Rock of Ages (musical)  We Built This City / Too Much Time on My Hands
Rock of Ages (musical)  Here I Go Again
Rock of Ages (musical)  Just Like Paradise / Nothin' but a Good Time
Rock of Ages (musical)  Harden My Heart / Shadows of the Night
Rock of Ages (musical)  Sister Christian
Rock, Dickie  From the Candy Store on the Corner
Rockell  The Dance
Rockell  Tears
Rocketman  Rocket Man
Rocketman  (I'm Gonna) Love Me Again
Rocketman  I'm Still Standing
Rocketman  Crocodile Rock
Rocketman  Your Song
Rocketman  Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
Rocketman  Bennie and the Jets
Rocketman  Pinball Wizard
Rocketman  Tiny Dancer
Rocketman  Honky Cat
Rocketman  Saturday Night's Alright (For Fighting)
Rocketman  The Bitch is Back
Rocketman  Sorry Seems to Be the Hardest Word
Rocketman  Amoreena
Rocketman  Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
Rockefeller (musical)  Rock and Roll Madonna
Rocketman  Hercules
Rocketman  Border Song
Rockin' Berries, The  He's in Town
Rockmelons  Ain't No Sunshine
Rockmelons  That Word (L.O.V.E)
Rockstroh, Ronny  Tanzen
Rockwell  Knife
Rockwell  Somebody's Watching Me
Rocky (musical)  Vorbeii
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Time Warp
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Sweet Transvestite
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Hot Patootie (Bless My Soul)
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Science Fiction, Double Feature
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  I'm Going Home
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Touch-a, Touch-a, Touch-a, Touch Me
Rocky Horror Picture Show (film), The  Over at the Frankenstein Place (There's a Light)
Rodgers, Clodagh  Jack in the Box
Rodgers, Jameson  Cold Beer Calling My Name
Rodgers, Jimmie  Kisses Sweeter Than Wine
Rodgers, Jimmie  Honeycomb
Rodolfo y su Tipica  La Colegiala
Rodrigo, Olivia  Drivers License
Rodrigo, Olivia  Deja Vu
Rodrigo, Olivia  Good 4 U
Rodrigo, Olivia  Traitor
Rodrigo, Olivia  Enough for You
Rodrigo, Olivia  Brutal
Rodrigo, Olivia  Favorite Crime
Rodrigo, Olivia  Happier
Rodrigo, Olivia  1 Step Forward, 3 Steps Back
Rodrigo, Olivia  Hope Ur OK
Rodrigo, Olivia  Jealousy, Jealousy
Rodríguez, Amália  La maison sur le port
Rodríguez, Antonio  La Bamba
Rodríguez, Johnny  Pass Me By (If You're Only Passing Through)
Rodríguez, Johnny
Ridin' My Thumb to Mexico

Rodríguez, Johnny
That's The Way Love Goes

Rodríguez, Johnny
Dance with Me (Just One More Time)

Rodríguez, José Luis
Procuro olvidarte

Rodríguez, Lalo
Ven, devórame otra vez

Rodríguez, Leo
Bara Bara Bere Berê

Rodríguez, Los
Sin documentos

Rodríguez, Malo
Mujer bruja

Rodríguez, Sixto
Sugar Man

Roe, Tommy
Sheila

Roe, Tommy
Dizzy

Roe, Tommy
Sweet Pea

Roe, Tommy
Jam Up, Jelly Tight

Rogers, Julie
The Wedding

Rogers, Kenny
Lady

Rogers, Kenny
Don't Fall in Love with a Dreamer

Rogers, Kenny
The Greatest

Rogers, Kenny
Buy Me a Rose

Rogers, Kenny
We've Got Tonight

Rogers, Kenny
The Gambler

Rogers, Kenny
Handprints on the Wall

Rogers, Kenny
Every Time Two Fools Collide

Rogers, Kenny
I Can't Unlove You

Rogers, Kenny
Love is Strange

Rogers, Kenny
I'm Missing You

Rogers, Kenny
I Believe In Santa Claus

Rogers, Kenny
There You Go Again

Rogers, Kenny
Through the Years

Rogers, Kenny
The Vows Go Unbroken (Always True to You)

Rogers, Kenny
If I Knew Then What I Know Now

Rogers, Kenny
You Decorated My Life

Rogers, Kenny
Coward of the County

Rogers, Kenny
Daytime Friends

Rogers, Kenny
Lucille

Rogers, Kenny
Ruby, Don't Take Your Love To Town

Rogers, Kenny
Reuben James

Rogers, Kenny
Anyone Who Isn't Me Tonight

Rogers, Kenny
Once Upon a Christmas

Rogers, Kenny
Just Dropped in (To See What My Condition Was in)

Rogers, Kenny
She Believes In Me

Rogers, Kenny
Something's Burning

Rogers, Kenny
Blaze Of Glory

Rogers, Kenny
You Can't Make Old Friends

Rogers, Kenny
Wind Beneath My Wings

Rogers, Kenny
Misty

Rogers, Kenny
When a Child is Born

Rogers, Kenny
Me and Bobby McGee

Rogers, Kenny
She Even Woke Me Up to Say Goodbye

Rogers, Kenny
Goodbye

Rogers, Kenny
Love Will Turn You Around

Rogers, Kenny
Mary, Did You Know?

Rogers, Maggie
Love You For a Long Time

Rogue Traders
Would You Raise Your Hands?

Rogue Traders
Watching You

Rohff
Qui est l'exemple ?

Roi Soleil, Le
Ça marche

Roi Soleil, Le
Je fais de toi mon essentiel

Roi Soleil, Le
Tant qu'on rêve encore

Roi Soleil, Le
Un geste de vous

Roi Soleil, Le
Et vice Versailles
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Roi Soleil, Le
- Contre ceux d'en haut
- Alors d'accord
- A qui la faute
- Je serai à lui
- Requiem Aeternam
- Repartir
- Encore du temps
- Pour arriver à moi
- Je fais de toi mon essentiel (Acoustique)
- Etre à la hauteur
- S'aimer est interdit
- J'en appelle
- Où ça mène quand on s'aime
- Entre ciel et terre
- Qu'avons nous fait de vous ?
- La vie passe
- Personne n'est personne

Roll Deep
- Good Times
- Green Light
- Take Control
- All or Nothing
- Save Me
- Sober
- Son of a Sinner

Rolling Stones, The
- (I Can't Get No) Satisfaction
- Time Is on My Side
- Get Off of My Cloud
- 19th Nervous Breakdown
- Paint It Black
- Ruby Tuesday
- Jumpin’ Jack Flash
- Brown Sugar
- Wild Horses
- Street Fighting Man
- Tumbling Dice
- Not Fade Away
- Start Me Up
- Mother's Little Helper
- Honky Tonk Women
- Angie
- She's a Rainbow
- Sympathy for the Devil
- Miss You
- Fool to Cry
- Anybody Seen My Baby?
- As Tears Go By
- The Last Time
- It's All Over Now
- Mannish Boy (live)
- Beast of Burden
- It's Only Rock 'n Roll (But I Like It)
- Gimme Shelter
- Under My Thumb
- Lady Jane
- Play with Fire
- You Better Move On
- Come On
- Little Red Rooster
- You Can't Always Get What You Want
- Route 66
Rolling Stones, The  Let's Spend the Night Together
Rolling Stones, The  Emotional Rescue
Rolling Stones, The  Walking the Dog
Rolling Stones, The  Shine a Light
Rolling Stones, The  Dead Flowers
Rolling Stones, The  Waiting on a Friend
Rolling Stones, The  Carol
Rolling Stones, The  One Hit (To the Body)
Rolling Stones, The  Out of Time
Rolling Stones, The  Sweet Virginia
Rolling Stones, The  Like a Rolling Stone (live)
Rolling Stones, The  Doom and Gloom (Radio Edit)
Rolling Stones, The  Bitch
Rolling Stones, The  Streets of Love
Rolling Stones, The  Heart of Stone
Rolling Stones, The  Tell Me (You're Coming Back)
Rolling Stones, The  Don't Stop
Rolling Stones, The  Mixed Emotions
Rolling Stones, The  Harlem Shuffle
Rolling Stones, The  You Got Me Rocking
Rolling Stones, The  Going to a Go-Go (live)
Rolling Stones, The  Midnight Rambl
Rolling Stones, The  Can't You Hear Me Knocking
Rolling Stones, The  She's So Cold
Rolling Stones, The  Living in a Ghost Town
Rolling Stones, The  Far Away Eyes
Rolling Stones, The  Under the Boardwalk
Rolling Stones, The  Little Queenie (live)
Rolling Stones, The  The Spider and the Fly
Rolling Stones, The  Monkey Man
Rolling Stones, The  Ain't Too Proud to Beg
Rolling Stones, The  Around and Around
Rolling Stones, The  I Got the Blues
Rolling Stones, The  Out of Control
Rolling Stones, The  If You Need Me
Rolling Stones, The  Love in Vain
Rolling Stones, The  All Down the Line
Rolling Stones, The  Star Star
Rolling Stones, The  Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo (Heartbreaker)
Rolling Stones, The  Happy
Rollins Band  Liar
Romantics, The  Talking In Your Sleep
Romantics, The  What I Like About You (Live)
Romantics, The  What I Like About You
Rombley, Edsilia  Zeg me dat het niet zo is (live)
Rombley, Edsilia  De liefde van je vrienden
Rome  I Belong to You (Everytime I See Your Face)
Roméo  Maman
Roméo Elvis  Soleil
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Véronè
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Les rois du monde
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Aimer
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Avoir une fille
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  L'amour heureux
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  La haine
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Comment lui dire ? (live)
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Et voilà qu'elle aime
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Par amour
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  J'ai peur
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  On dit dans la rue
Roméo et Juliette, de la haine à l'amour  Le balcon
Romeo y Julieta (telenovela)  Amor prohibido
Romero, Amaia  Tu canción
Romero, Nicky  Like Home
Romero, Daniela  Que vengan los bomberos
Romero, Daniela  Todo, Todo, Todo
Romero, Daniela  Yo no te pido la luna
Ron  Vorrei incontrarli fra cent'anni
Ronettes, The  Be My Baby
Ronettes, The  Walking in the Rain
Ronettes, The  Frosty the Snowman
Ronettes, The  I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
Ronettes, The  Sleigh Ride
Ronettes, The  Baby, I Love You
Ronny  Oh My Darling Caroline
Ronson, Mark  Stop Me
Ronson, Mark  Bang Bang Bang
Ronson, Mark  Feel Right
Ronson, Mark  Electricity
Ronson, Mark  Nothing Breaks Like a Heart
Ronson, Mark  Don't Leave Me Lonely
Ronstadt, Linda  Don't Know Much
Ronstadt, Linda  Blue Bayou
Ronstadt, Linda  It's So Easy
Ronstadt, Linda  The Blue Train
Ronstadt, Linda  When Something Is Wrong With My Baby
Ronstadt, Linda  Just One Look
Ronstadt, Linda  Somewhere Out There
Ronstadt, Linda  All My Life
Ronstadt, Linda  Long Long Time
Ronstadt, Linda  Heartbeats Accelerating
Ronstadt, Linda  Oh No, Not My Baby
Ronstadt, Linda  Silver Threads And Golden Needles
Ronstadt, Linda  That'll Be The Day
Ronstadt, Linda  Ooh Baby Baby
Ronstadt, Linda  (Love Is Like A) Heat Wave
Ronstadt, Linda  Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Ronstadt, Linda  The Tracks Of My Tears
Ronstadt, Linda  Back in the U.S.A.
Ronstadt, Linda  When You Wish Upon a Star
Ronstadt, Linda  When Will I Be Loved?
Ronstadt, Linda  Am I Blue
Ronstadt, Linda  My Funny Valentine
Ronstadt, Linda  Lover Man (Oh, Where Can You Be?)
Ronstadt, Linda  What'll I Do
Ronstadt, Linda  Hurt So Bad
Ronstadt, Linda  Tumbling Dice
Ronstadt, Linda  Poor, Poor Pitiful Me
Ronstadt, Linda  Love Has No Pride
Ronstadt, Linda  Perfidia
Ronstadt, Linda  Frenesi
Ronstadt, Linda  You're No Good
Ronstadt, Linda  Different Drum
Ronstadt, Linda  When I Grow Too Old To Dream
Ronstadt, Linda  Will You Love Me Tomorrow
Ronstadt, Linda  I Can't Help It (If I'm Still in Love with You)
Ronstadt, Linda  It Doesn't Matter Anymore
Ronstadt, Linda  Straighten Up and Fly Right
Ronstadt, Linda  Falling in Love Again
Ronstadt, Linda: White Rhythm and Blues
Ronstadt, Linda: Moonlight in Vermont
Ronstadt, Linda: Lo siento mi vida
Ronstadt, Linda: I'll Be Your Baby Tonight
Ronstadt, Linda: Someone to Lay Down Beside Me
Ronstadt, Linda: Los Laureles
Rooftop Singers, The: Walk Right In
Room 5: Make Luv
Rooney: When Did Your Heart Go Missing?
Rooney: 'I'm Shakin'
Roos, Mary: Aufrecht geh'n
Roos, Mary: Einmal um die Welt
Rooster: Come Get Some
Rosalia: Malamente
Rosalia: Con altura
Rosalia: Di mi nombre
Rosalia: La fama
Rosana: En las calles de Madrid
Rosana: El Talismán
Rosana: A fuego lento
Rosana: Si tú no estás
Rosana: En Navidad
Rosario: No Dudaría
Rose: La liste
Rose: Ciao Bella
Rose: Et puis juin
Rose: A l'envers
Rose, Katy: Overdrive
Rose, Lucy: Middle Of The Bed
Rose, Maggie: Goodbye Monday
Rose, Maggie: Smooth
Rose, Natalie: Blame It on the Wine
Rose, Randolph: 100 Jahre sind noch zu kurz
Roselly, Ramon: Eine Nacht
Roselly, Ramon: 100 Jahre sind noch zu kurz
Roselly, Ramon: Ist es wahr
Roselly, Ramon: Eine Sommernacht mit dir
Roselly, Ramon: Es gibt kein Wort dafür
Roselly, Ramon: Nachts, wenn ich so alleine bin
Roselly, Ramon: Der Himmel kann die Hölle sein
Roselly, Ramon: Feliz Navidad
Roselly, Ramon: Komm und bedien dich
Rosenauer, Mario: Dreilagiges klopapier
Rosenauer, Mario: Dreilagiges klopapier (DJ Ostkurve Remix)
Rosenbaum, Don: Swimming into Deep Water
Rosenberg, Marianne: Ich bin wie du
Rosenberg, Marianne: Er gehört zu mir
Rosenberg, Marianne: Marleen
Rosenberg, Marianne: Lieder der nacht
Rosenberg, Marianne: Hallo mein Freund (2020)
Rosenberg, Marianne: Der Marianne Rosenberg Hitmix
Rosenberg, Marianne: Ich bin wieder ich (2020)
Rosenberg, Marianne: Liebe kann so weh tun (Remix '90)
Rosenberg, Marianne: Fremder Mann
Rosenberg, Marianne: Liebe kann so weh tun
Rosenberg, Marianne: Wann (Mr. 100%)
Rosenberg, Marianne: Im Namen der Liebe
Rosenberg, Marianne: Gemeinsam sind wir stark
Rosenberg, Marianne: Er gehört zu mir (2020)
Rosenberg, Marianne
Marleen (Ein halbes Leben später)

Rosenberg, Marianne
Ich denk’ an dich

Rosenstolz
Wir sind am leben

Rosenstolz
Liebe ist alles

Rosenstolz
Ich Bin Ich (Wir Sind Wir)

Rosenstolz
Gib mir sonne

Rosenstolz
Auch im Regen

Rosenstolz
Ich geh in Flammen auf

Rosenstolz
Willkommen (Summer Storm)

Rosenstolz
Blaue Flecken

Rosenstolz
Herzensschöner

Rosie & The Originals
Angel Baby

Rosinkranz, Claire
Frankenstein

Ross, Diana
Upside Down

Ross, Diana
Endless Love

Ross, Diana
Missing You

Ross, Diana
When You Tell Me That You Love Me

Ross, Diana
Do You Know Where You’re Going To

Ross, Diana
Muscles

Ross, Diana
Ain’t No Mountain High Enough (Single Version)

Ross, Diana
Love Hangover

Ross, Diana
The Boss

Ross, Diana
My Old Piano

Ross, Diana
Good Morning Heartache

Ross, Diana
It’s My Turn

Ross, Diana
Touch Me In The Morning

Ross, Diana
I’m Coming Out

Ross, Diana
If We Hold On Together

Ross, Diana
Last Time I Saw Him

Ross, Diana
Remember Me

Ross, Diana
All of Me

Ross, Diana
All Of You

Ross, Diana
One Shining Moment

Ross, Diana
You Are Everything

Ross, Diana
Take Me Higher

Ross, Diana
Thank You

Ross, Diana
Why Do Fools Fall In Love

Ross, Diana
Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)

Ross, Diana
It’s My House

Ross, Diana
Reach Out and Touch (Somebody’s Hand)

Ross, Rick
Bugatti

Ross, Rick
New Flame

Ross, Rick
Hustlin’

Rossi, Semino
Rot sind die Rosen

Rossi, Semino
Du bist mein erster Gedanke

Rossi, Semino
Bella romantica

Rossi, Semino
Wir sind im Herzen jung

Rossi, Semino
Das verflixte 7. Jahr

Rossi, Semino
Muy Bien

Rossi, Semino
Unbeschreiblich weiblich, Umständlich männlich

Rossi, Semino
Hola, Hola : Hast Du heute Abend Zeit für mich

Rossi, Semino
Niemals geb ich dich her

Rossi, Semino
Was bitte was

Rossi, Tino
Petit Papa Noël

Rossi, Tino
Méditerranée

Rossi, Tino
Noël blanc

Rossi, Tino
Tango bleu

Rossi, Tino
La vie commence à 60 ans

Rossi, Tino
Santa Lucia

Rossi, Tino
Tant qu’il y aura des étoiles
Rossi, Tino  
Marinella
La cucaracha
Bohémienne aux grands yeux noirs
Sally
Albachiara
Rewind
Buoni o cattivi
T'immaginì
Siamo solì
Vita speriocolata
Ridere di te
Vivere
Ogni volta
...Stupendo
Una canzone d'amore buttata via
Duetto buffo di due gatti
The Phantom Of The Opera
Oon Voimissain (I Will Survive)
Sata Salamaa
Ich kann nicht mehr
Weißes Boot
Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody
Tobacco Road
California Girls
Overload
New Age
Anti Hero (Le saut de l'ange)
When The Beat Drops Out
Mortel
Help Myself (Nous ne faisons que passer)
Dis-moi encore que tu m'aimes
J'entends des voix
Hope
Goodbye, My Love, Goodbye
Quand je t'aime
Mourir auprès de mon amour (Je te dirai des mots)
On écrit sur les murs
Forever and Ever
My Only Fascination
Prier
Rain and Tears
My Friend The Wind
We Shall Dance
My Love
Bulletproof
Quicksand
18 and Life
Wasted Time
I Remember You
Youth Gone Wild
In a Darkened Room
Monkey Business
Quicksand Jesus
Slave to the Grind
Like This
Work
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Rowland, Kelly
- Can't Nobody
- Stole
- Commander
- Motivation
- Down For Whatever
- Lay It On Me
- Keep It Between Us
- Kisses Down Low
- If I Only Had Time

Rowwen Hèze
- Limburg (Kwestie van geduld)

Rox
- My Baby Left Me

Roxette
- Listen to Your Heart
- Run to You
- Fading Like a Flower
- Jo'ride
- The Look
- It Must Have Been Love
- Un dia sin ti
- The Centre of the Heart
- Crash! Boom! Bang!
- How Do You Do!
- Spending My Time
- Dangerous
- You Don't Understand Me
- Sleeping In My Car
- Church Of Your Heart
- She's Got Nothing On (But The Radio)
- Dressed for Success
- Almost Unreal
- Anyone
- Milk and Toast and Honey
- More than This
- Virginia Plain
- Love Is The Drug
- Jealous Guy
- Angel Eyes
- Dance Away
- Ladyytron
- Avalon
- Keeping Me Alive
- Overwhelmed
- Trouble's Coming
- Hey Pachuco
- Zip Gun Bop
- California Dreamin'
- Snoopy Vs. The Red Baron
- Snoopy's Christmas
- (There'll Be) Peace in the Valley
- A Big Hunk O' Love
- An American Trilogy
- Amazing Grace
- Always on my Mind
- Crying
- Can't Help Falling In Love
- California Blue
- Burning Love
- Blue Bayou
- Anything That's Part Of You
- And The Grass Won't Pay No Mind
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How Great Thou Art
Here Comes Santa Claus (Right Down Santa Claus Lane)
Heartbreak Radio
Heartbreak Hotel
Fever
Don't
Kentucky Rain
Heartbreak Hotel
Just Pretend
It's Over
It's Now Or Never
In Dreams
I Believe
Silent Night
Santa Bring My Baby Back (To Me)
Running Scared
Pretty Paper
Only the Lonely (Know the Way I Feel)
Oh, Pretty Woman
Oh Little Town of Bethlehem
O Come All Ye Faithful
Merry Christmas Baby
Memories
Mean Woman Blues
Love Letters
Love Hurts
Let It Be Me
You've Lost That Loving Feeling
You Gave Me a Mountain
You Don't Have To Say You Love Me
Walk On
Uptown
True Love Ways
Too Soon to Know
There's Always Me
The Wonder of You
The Suspicious Minds
The First Noel
Take My Hand, Precious Lord
Starting Today
Night Birds
Down In The Boondocks
Tell It Like It Is
Cherry Hill Park
I Knew You When
Car Wash
Wishing On A Star
Love Don't Live Here Anymore
Is It Love You're After
I Wanna Get Next to You
I'm Going Down
I Only Have Good Days
Everybody's Free (To Feel Good)
I Love Music
Sugar Baby Love
Tonight
Juke Box Jive
I Can Do It
Wir zwei fahren irgendwo hin
Ayúdame
I Was Made For Lovin' You
Rubio, Paulina
Ni una sola palabra
Rubio, Paulina
Causa y efecto
Rubio, Paulina
Y yo sigo aquí
Rubio, Paulina
The Last Goodbye
Rubio, Paulina
The One You Love
Rubio, Paulina
Me gustas tanto
Rubio, Paulina
Boys Will Be Boys
Rubio, Paulina
Mi Nuevo Vicio
Ruby & the Romantics
Our Day Will Come
Rucker, Darius
Alright
Rucker, Darius
It Won't Be Like This for Long
Rucker, Darius
History in the Making
Rucker, Darius
Come Back Song
Rucker, Darius
Don't Think I Don't Think About It
Rucker, Darius
Wagon Wheel
Rucker, Darius
Homegrown Honey
Rucker, Darius
Baby I'm Right
Rucker, Darius
If I Told You
Rucker, Darius
For the First Time
Rucker, Darius
Straight to Hell
Rucker, Darius
Straight to Hell (Full Length Version)
Rucker, Darius
Southern State of Mind
Rucker, Darius
One Night
Rucker, Darius
Candy Cane Christmas
Rucker, Darius
Beers and Sunshine
Rucker, Darius
This
Rudberg, Rune
When You Smile
Rudd, Xavier
Ut mot havet
Rudberg, Rune
Follow The Sun
Rudimental
Feel The Love
Rudimental
Waiting All Night
Rudimental
Right Here
Rudimental
Free
Rudimental
Lay It All On Me
Rudimental
Sun Comes Up
Rudimental
These Days
Rudolf, Kevin
Let It Rock
Rudolf, Kevin
I Made It (Cash Money Heroes)
Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer
There's Always Tomorrow
Ruelle
I Get to Love You
Ruess, Nate
Nothing Without Love
Ruff Endz
Someone to Love You
Ruffin, David
My Whole World Ended
Ruffin, Jimmy
What Becomes of the Brokenhearted
Ruffins, Kermit
The Bare Necessities
Rufus
Tell Me Something Good
Rufus
Everlasting Love
Rufus
Sweet Thing
Rufus
Do You Love What You Feel
Rufus
Walkin' in the Sun
Rühmann, Heinz
Ein freund, ein guter freund
Rühmann, Heinz
La-Le-Lu
Ruiz, Olivia
J'traîne des pieds
Ruiz, Olivia
La femme chocolat
Ruiz, Olivia
Non-dits
Ruiz, Olivia
J'envoie valser
Ruiz, Olivia
Elle panique
Ruiz, Olivia
Belle à en crever
Ruiz, Olivia
Cabaret blanc
Ruiz, Olivia
Mon corps mon amour
Rumer
Rumer
Rumer
Rumer
Run The Jewels
Run-DMC
Run-DMC
Runaway June
Runaway June
Runaway June
Runrig
RuPaul
RuPaul
Rupee
Runbys, Kate
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush
Rush, Jennifer
Rush, Jennifer
Rush, Jennifer
Rush, Merrilee
Rushen, Patrice
Rushlow, Tim
Ruslana
Russell, Jane
Russell, Johnny
Russell, Leon
Russell, Leon
Russell, Leon
Rusted Root
Ruuska, Pekka
Ryan Adams
Ryan Adams
Ryan Shupe & the RubberBand
Ryan, Barry
Slow
Aretha
Goodbye Girl
Take Me As I Am
Ooh La La
Christmas In Hollis
Down With The King
It's Tricky
Lipstick
Buy My Own Drinks
Bang The Drum All Day
I Saw the Light
Hello It's Me
Can We Still Be Friends
Sway
Loch Lomond
The Little Drummer Boy
Read U Wrote U (Ellis Miah Mix)
Tempted to Touch
Manic Monday
Freewill
Tom Sawyer
One Little Victory
Distant Early Warning
Working Man
Limelight
The Trees
The Spirit of Radio
2112: Overture / The Temples of Syrinx
Closer to the Heart
Subdivisions
Red Barchetta
Fly by Night
Time Stand Still
New World Man
Marathon
Xanadu
A Passage to Bangkok
Roll the Bones
Bastille Day
The Power of Love
Destiny
Ave Maria (Survivors of a Different Kind)
I Come Undone
Angel of the Morning
Forget Me Nots
She Misses Him
Wild Dances (Eurovision 2004)
Buttons And Bows
Rednecks, White Socks and Blue Ribbon Beer
A Song for You
Lady Blue
Tight Rope
Send Me on My Way
Rafaelin Enkeli
New York, New York
Come Pick Me Up
Dream Big
Eloise
Ryan, Bianca  The Rose
Ryan, Bianca  Why Couldn't It Be Christmas Everyday?
Ryan, Debby  Deck the Halls
Ryan, Derek  Raggle Taggle Gypsy
Ryan, Derek  The Belle Of Liverpool
Ryan, Derek  Life is a River
Ryan, Derek  Dreamers And Believers
Ryan, Derek  It's Friday
Ryan, Derek  Kiss Me Mary
Ryan, Derek  I Got My Baby Back
Ryan, Derek  I Saw The Light
Ryan, Derek  Write Me A Letter
Ryan, Derek  Dance With Me Tonight
Ryan, Derek  Welcome Home (The Gathering)
Ryan, Derek  Wake Me Up
Ryan, Derek  100 Numbers
Ryan, Derek  Galway To Graceland
Ryan, Derek  God's Plan
Ryan, Derek  It's A Heartache
Ryan, Derek  I'm Gonna Get You
Ryan, Derek  You Waltzed Yourself Right Into My Life
Ryan, Derek  I Can't Stop Loving You
Ryan, Derek  Made Of Gold
Ryan, Derek  Better Times A Comin
Ryan, Derek  Love's Gonna Live Here
Ryan, Derek  Dancing In The Moonlight
Ryan, Derek  To Be A Man
Ryan, Derek  Leave A Light On For Me
Ryan, Derek  Love Me Tonight (Turn Out The Lights)
Ryan, Derek  There Stands The Glass
Ryan, Derek  I Don't Want to Miss a Thing
Ryan, Derek  Country Soul
Ryan, Derek  The Long Way Home
Ryan, Derek  Irish Heart
Ryan, Derek  Turn Me Loose
Ryan, Derek  Old Time Rock & Roll (live)
Ryan, Derek  Sparkle
Ryan, Derek  Home From The Sea
Ryan, Derek  Perfect Days
Ryan, Derek  I'll Settle For Old Ireland
Ryan, Derek  Flowers In Your Hair
Ryan, Derek  Will Ye Go Oh Lassie Go
Ryan, Derek  Pick a Bale of Cotton
Ryan, Derek  The Ferryman
Ryan, Derek  Hold On To Your Hat
Ryan, Derek  I Fought the Law
Ryan, Derek  The Best Part Of The Day Is The Night (live)
Ryan, Derek  The House That Jack Built
Ryan, Derek  Shut Up And Dance
Ryan, Derek  Bendigo
Ryan, Derek  The First Cut Is The Deepest
Ryan, Derek  One Good Night
Ryan, Derek  Patsy Fagan
Ryan, Derek  The Wrong Side Of Sober
Ryan, Derek  Won't Ya Come Down (To Yarmouth Town)
Ryan, Derek  You're Only Young Once
Ryan, Derek  City Of Chicago
Ryan, Derek  Old And Grey
Ryan, Derek  Sixty Years Ago
Ryan, Derek  Tender
Ryan, Derek
Heaven Tonight
Ryan, Derek
Homeland
Ryan, Derek
Someday You'll Love Me
Ryan, Derek
Down On Your Uppers
Ryan, Derek
Pretty Little Lonely Eyes
Ryan, Derek
Hayley Jo
Ryan, Derek
Ya Can't Stay Here
Ryan, Derek
Oh Me Oh My Oh
Ryan, Derek
Scottish Medley (Live)
Ryan, Derek
Honey Honey
Ryan, Derek
To Waltz With My Mother Again
Ryan, Derek
Small Town Summer
Ryan, Derek
Off the Beaten Track
Ryan, Derek
You Belong to Me
Ryan, Derek
Bluegrass Medley 1
Ryan, Derek
Adalaida
Ryan, Derek
Walking After Midnight
Ryan, Derek
Merle Haggard Tribute (live)
Ryan, Derek
The Night That Went on for Days
Ryan, Derek
The Road
Ryan, Kate
Désenchantée
Ryan, Kate
Ella, elle l'a
Ryan, Kate
Libertine
Ryan, Kate
Voyage, voyage
Ryan, Kate
Toute première fois
Ryan, Kate
Évidemment
Ryan, Lee
I Am Who I Am
Ryan, Lee
Army of Lovers
Ryan, Lee
Turn Your Car Around
RyanDan
Like the Sun
RyanDan
The Face
Rybak, Alexander
Fairytale
Rydell, Bobby
Wild One
Rydell, Bobby
Forget Him
Rydell, Bobby
Swingin' School
Rydell, Bobby
We Got Love
Rydell, Bobby
Volare
Rydell, Bobby
Sway
Rydell, Bobby
A Lot of Livin' to Do
Ryder, Mitch
Sock it to Me-Baby
Ryder, Mitch
Devil with a Blue Dress On
Ryder, Sam
July
Ryder, Serena
Stompa
Rynkowski, Ryszard
Dziewczyny lubi? br?z
Rythm Syndicate
P.A.S.S.I.O.N.
S Club 7
Don't Stop Movin'
S Club 7
Reach
S Club 7
S Club Party
S Club 7
Bring It All Back
S Club 7
Two In A Million
S Club 7
Never Had A Dream Come True
S Club 7
You're My Number One
S Club 8
New Direction
S-Express
Theme from S-Express
S.O.A.P.
This Is How We Party
S.O.S. Band, The
Take Your Time (Do It Right)
S.O.S. Band, The
Just Be Good to Me
Saade, Eric
Popular (Eurovision 2011 Sweden)
Saadiq, Raphael
Staying In Love
Saadiq, Raphael
Ask Of You
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Sabina, Joaquin
Sabina, Joaquin
Sabina, Joaquin
Sablik, Aneta
Sablo, Jean
Sable, Maverick
Sable, Maverick
Sable, Maverick
Sable, Maverick
Sabrina
Sabrina
Sad Café
Sade
Sadler, Sarah
Saëz, Damien
Saëz, Damien
Saëz, Damien
Safaris, The
Saffire, The Uppity Blues Women
Sabrina
Safina, Alessandro
Safri Duo
Safura
Saga
Saga
Sage The Gemini
Saiyan Supa Crew
Saigon Kick
Sailor
Sailor
Sailor Moon
Saint Jhn
Saint Jhn
Saint Raymond
Saint Raymond
Saint Seiya (?????)
Saint-Preux
Saint-Preux, Clémence
Sak Noel
Sakamoto, Kyu (?? ?)
Sakura (???)
Saliva
Saliva
Salva
Saliva
Salonga, Lea
Salsoul Orchestra
Salt' N Pepa
Salt' N Pepa
Salt' N Pepa
Salt' N Pepa
Salti' N Pepa
Saltatio Mortis
Salut les copains
Salut les copains
Salut les copaines
 Salut les copaines

Y nos dieron las diez
19 días y 500 noches
Pacto entre caballeros
The One
Vous qui passez sans me voir
Let Me Go
I Need
No One
Emotion (Ain't Nobody)
Born to Be Alive
Every Day Hurts
Why Can't We Live Together
Still in Love with You
Please Send Me Someone to Love
Running Into You
Jeune et con
J'accuse
Les enfants paradis
Image of a Girl
There's Lightning In These Thunder Thighs
Luna
Ritmo de la noche
Drip Drop
On the Loose
Humble Stance
Gas Pedal
Angela
Love Is on the Way
Girls Girls Girls
A Glass Of Champagne
Moonlight Densetsu / Heart Moving (?????????)
Roses (Imanbek Remix)
Roses
My Type
Young Blood
I Want You
Pegasus fantasy (??????)
Concerto pour une voix
Concerto pour deux voix
Loca People (What the Fuck)
Sukiyaki (???????? - Ue o Muite Aruk?)
Oh I... (single version)
Your Disease
Always
Click Click Boom
Ladies And Gentlemen
Disney Medley (live)
Little Drummer Boy
Let's Talk About Sex
Push It
Champagne
Ain't Nuthin' But A She Thing
Shoop
None of Your Business
None of Your Business (clean)
Für immer jung
Laisse tomber les filles
Vous les copains
Poupée de cire, poupée de son
Salut les copains
Salvador, Henri  Itsi bitsy
Salvador, Henri  Jardin d'hiver
Salvador, Henri  Vous
Salvador, Henri  Faut rigoler
Salvador, Henri  Minnie Petite Souris
Salvador, Henri  Dans mon île
Salvador, Henri  Blouse du dentiste
Salvador, Henri  Petite fleur
Salvador, Henri  Jazz Méditerranée
Salvador, Henri  Maman la plus belle du monde
Salvador, Henri  Zorro est arrivé
Salvador, Henri  Juanita Banana
Salvador, Henri  Il fait dimanche
Salvador, Henri  Vive le vent
Salvador, Henri  Mais non, mais non
Salvat, Josef  Diamonds
Salvat, Josef  Open Season
Salvat, Josef  Open Season (Une autre saison)
Sam & Dave  Soul Man
Sam & Dave  I Thank You
Sam & Dave  Hold On, I'm Comin'
Sam & Dave  Soul Man (1979)
Sam & Dave  When Something Is Wrong with My Baby
Sam & Dave  Sweet Soul Music
Sam & Mark  With a Little Help from My Friends
Sam And The Womp  Bom Bom
Sam The Sham & The Pharaohs  Wooly Bully
Sam The Sham & The Pharaohs  Lil' Red Riding Hood
Sanborra, Richie  Hard Times Come Easy
Sanborra, Richie  Father Time
Sanchez, Jessica  Sweet Dreams
Sanchez, Marta  Colgando en tus manos
Sanchez, Marta  Vivo por ella
Sanchez, Marta  Colgando en tus manos (salsa)
Sanchez, Marta  La Chica Ye Ye
Sanchez, Marta  Te sigo pensando
Sanchez, Roger  Another Chance
Sanchez, Rolf  Más más más
Sandé, Emeli  Heaven
Sandé, Emeli  Daddy
Sandé, Emeli  Next To Me
Sandé, Emeli  Read All About It (Pt. III)
Sandé, Emeli  My Kind Of Love
Sandé, Emeli  Clown
Sandé, Emeli  Next To Me (Acoustic)
Sandé, Emeli  Maybe
Sandé, Emeli  Suitcase
Sandé, Emeli  Where I Sleep
Sandé, Emeli  Mountains
Sandé, Emeli  Hope
Sandé, Emeli  Breaking The Law
Sandé, Emeli  River
Sandé, Emeli  Crazy in Love
Sandé, Emeli  Imagine
Sandé, Emeli  Hurts
Sandé, Emeli  FourFiveSeconds (Live)
Sandé, Emeli  Breathing Underwater
Sandé, Emeli  Sparrow
Sandé, Emeli  Shine
Sandé, Emeli - You Are Not Alone
Sanders, Adam - Drink Drank Drunk
Sanders, Kim - Haunted
Sanders, Richard - Reality
Sanders, Richard - She's a Lady
Sandler, Adam - The Chanukah Song
Sandler, Adam - Grow Old With You
Sandler, Adam - Ode to My Car
Sandler, Adam - Phone Wallet Key
Sandler, Adam - At a Medium Pace
Sandpiper, The - The Shadow of Your Smile
Sandra - Innocent Love
Sandra - Little Girl
Sandra - Maria Magdalena
Sandra - Everlasting Love
Sandra & Andres - Storybook Children
Sandrine - Where Do We Go
Sangalo, Ivete - Berimbau metalizado
Sangalo, Ivete - Pererê (live)
Sangalo, Ivete - Beleza Rara
Sangalo, Ivete - Arerê (live)
Sangalo, Ivete - Chupa Toda
Sangiovanni - Malibù
Sanseverino - La maison sur le port
Sanson, Véronique - Pour me comprendre
Sanson, Véronique - Rien que de l'eau
Sanson, Véronique - Seras-tu là ? (live Zénith 93)
Sanson, Véronique - Ma révérence
Sanson, Véronique - Le paradis blanc
Sanson, Véronique - Chanson sur ma drôle de vie
Sanson, Véronique - Vancouver
Sanson, Véronique - Amoureuse
Sanson, Véronique - Une nuit sur son épaule (avec Marc Lavoine)
Sanson, Véronique - Quelques mots d'amour (live)
Sanson, Véronique - Besoin de personne
Sanson, Véronique - Le temps est assassin
Sanson, Véronique - Bahia
Sanson, Véronique - Mon voisin
Sanson, Véronique - Comme je l'imagine
Sanson, Véronique - Une nuit sur son épaule
Sanson, Véronique - Je me suis tellement manquée
Sanson, Véronique - Qu'on me pardonne
Sanson, Véronique - Juste pour toi
Sanson, Véronique - Cliqués-claqués
Sanson, Véronique - Alia Soûza
Sanson, Véronique - Bernard's song (Il n'est de nulle part)
Sanson, Véronique - Mélancolie
Sanson, Véronique - Sans regrets
Sanson, Véronique - Panne de cœur
Sanson, Véronique - Allah
Sanson, Véronique - Je serai là
Sanson, Véronique - Et je l'appelle encore
Sanson, Véronique - Ces moments-là
Sanson, Véronique - Zéro de conduite
Sanson, Véronique - Chanson sur ma drôle de vie (en duo avec Vianney)
Sanson, Véronique - Besoin de personne (en duo avec Christophe Maé)
Sanson, Véronique - Une nuit sur son épaule (duo)
Sanson, Véronique - Une odeur de neige
Santa Esmeralda - Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood
Santa Esmeralda - You're My Everything
Santa Esmeralda  Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood (Extended Mix)
Santa Esmeralda  Gloria
Santa Rosa, Gilberto  Pensando en ti
Santa Rosa, Gilberto  La Agarro Bajando
Santa Rosa, Gilberto  Me Gustan las Navidades
Santacruz, Daniel  Lento
Santamaría, Mongo  Watermelon Man
Santana  I'm Feeling You
Santana  Why Don't You & I
Santana  The Game of Love
Santana  Evil Ways
Santana  Black Magic Woman / Gypsy Queen
Santana  Oye cómo va (Album Version)
Santana  She's Not There
Santana  No One to Depend on
Santana  Open Invitation
Santana  Hold On
Santana  Winning
Santana  All I Ever Wanted
Santana  Dance Sister Dance (Baila Mi Hermana)
Santana  Everybody's Everything
Santana  Wishing It Was
Santana  Hope You're Feeling Better
Santana  Persuasion
Santana  Stormy
Santana  The Sensitive Kind
Santana  Smooth
Santana  Put Your Lights On
Santana  Maria Maria
Santana  Corazon Espinado
Santana  Into the Night
Santana  Nothing at All
Santana  Feels Like Fire
Santana  While My Guitar Gently Weeps
Santana  They All Went to Mexico
Santana  Just Feel Better
Santana  Well All Right
Santana  Jingo
Santana  Changes
Santana  Havana Moon
Santana  One Chain (Don't Make No Prison)
Santana  Africa Bamba
Santana  Guajira
Santana, Juelz  Back To The Crib
Santiago, Lina  Feels So Good (Show Me Your Love)
Santiana  Miss America
Santiana  Je t'avais juré de t'aimer
Santiano  Es gibt nur Wasser
Santiano  500 Meilen
Santiano  Santiano
Santiano  Welt übers Meer (David's Song)
Santiano  Whiskey In The Jar
Santiano  Frei wie der Wind
Santiano  Lieder der Freiheit
Santiano  Alle die mit uns auf Kaperfahrt fahren
Santiano  Gestrandet
Santing, Mathilde  Inspiratie
Santogold  L.E.S. Artistes
Santos, Jay  Caliente
Santos, Nico  Rooftop
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Santos, Nico
Santos, Romeo
La Diabla
Santos, Romeo
Llévame Contigo
Santos, Romeo
Odio
Santos, Romeo
Propuesta Indecente
Santos, Romeo
El Farsante (remix)
Sanz, Alejandro
Aprendiz
Sanz, Alejandro
Tú no tienes alma
Sanz, Alejandro
Te lo agradeczo, pero no
Sanz, Alejandro
No es lo mismo
Sanz, Alejandro
Looking for Paradise
Sanz, Alejandro
Desde cuando
Sanz, Alejandro
Corazón partío
Sanz, Alejandro
No me compares
Sanz, Alejandro
Deja que te bese
Sanz, Alejandro
Y solo se me ocurre amarte
Sanz, Alejandro
Amiga mía
Sara’h
Despacito
Sara’h
Aime-moi comme tu es
Sara’h
Hello
Sara’h
Shape of You
Sara’h
Attention
Sara’h
Perfect
Sara’h
Shallow
Sara’h
A un paso de la luna
Saragossa Band
Zabadak
Sarapo, Théo
A quoi ça sert l’amour ?
Sardou et nous...
La maladie d’amour
Sardou et nous...
En chantant
Sardou et nous...
Rouge
Sardou et nous...
Je viens du sud
Sardou, Fernand
Aujourd’hui peut-être
Sardou, Michel
Chanteur de jazz
Sardou, Michel
La java de Broadway
Sardou, Michel
Musulmanes
Sardou, Michel
Les lacs du Connemara
Sardou, Michel
Afrique adieu
Sardou, Michel
Etre une femme
Sardou, Michel
La maladie d’amour
Sardou, Michel
Io Domenico
Sardou, Michel
La rivière de notre enfance
Sardou, Michel
Les vieux mariés
Sardou, Michel
Petit
Sardou, Michel
Les bals populaires
Sardou, Michel
Je vais t’aimer
Sardou, Michel
Salut (live Bercy 98)
Sardou, Michel
Je ne suis pas mort je dors
Sardou, Michel
Parce que c’était lui, parce que c’était moi
Sardou, Michel
Une lettre à ma femme
Sardou, Michel
Aujourd’hui peut-être (live Bercy 91)
Sardou, Michel
Je n’aurai pas le temps
Sardou, Michel
Si l’on revient moins riches
Sardou, Michel
Nous n’aurons pas d’enfant
Sardou, Michel
Les mamans qui s’en vont
Sardou, Michel
Divorce à l’amitié
Sardou, Michel
Dans ma mémoire elle était bleue
Sardou, Michel
Mon fils
Sardou, Michel
Les yeux d’un animal
Sardou, Michel
Déborah
Sardou, Michel
Vincent
Je me souviens d'un adieu
Le chanteur des rues
Merci pour tout (Merci papa)
Verdun
J'y crois
L'award
Le France
Le privilège
Allons danser
Attention les enfants... danger
Les années trente
Loin
Marie-Jeanne
Mon dernier rêve sera pour toi
J'ai 2000 ans
La première fois qu'on s'aimera
La même eau qui coule
Selon que vous serez, etc., etc.
Un accident
Une fille aux yeux clairs
Je suis pour
Corsica
J'accuse (live 2005 - live Palais des Sports)
Un roi barbare
Rouge
Comme d'habitude (live)
Vladimir Ilitch
Un enfant
Le bac G
Putain de temps
Tous les bateaux s'envolent
En chantant
Musica
Je viens du Sud
L'Aigle noir (live 2005)
Dix ans plus tôt
Le rire du sergent
Je t'aime, je t'aime
Et mourir de plaisir
Être une femme 2010
C'est ma vie
Le surveillant général (live)
Et puis après
Voler
Chacun sa vérité
Une corde pour se noyer
Lequel sommes-nous ?
L'humaine différence
Soleil ou pas
Elle vit toute seule
Rebelle
Les lacs du Connemara (live Bercy 2001)
Je vais t'aimer (live Bercy 2001)
Une femme extraordinaire
Ça viendra forcément
L'an mil (live Bercy 2001)
Putain de temps (Live 2011)
Le mauvais homme (live 2011)
Les villes de solitude (live 2011)
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Sardou, Michel  Un accident (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Le cinéma d'Audiard (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Dix ans plus tôt (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Salut (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Musulmanes (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Chanteur de jazz (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Valentine Day (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  La dernière danse (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Le Blues Black Brother (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Espérer (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Mam'selle Louisiane (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Rouge (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Je vais t'aimer (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  S'enfuir et après
Sardou, Michel  Ton fils
Sardou, Michel  Les lacs du Connemara (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Au nom du père (live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Les yeux d'un animal (Live 2011)
Sardou, Michel  Une femme ma fille
Sardou, Michel  La marche en avant
Sardou, Michel  Elle pleure son homme
Sardou, Michel  Le chant des hommes
Sardou, Michel  Zombi Dupont
Sardou, Michel  Ils ont le pétrole mais c'est tout
Sardou, Michel  La génération Loving You
Sardou, Michel  Je ne suis pas mort, je dors (live 2005)
Sardou, Michel  L'Anatole
Sardou, Michel  Le bon temps, c'est quand ?
Sardou, Michel  Mélodie pour Elodie
Sardou, Michel  Les Ricains
Sardou, Michel  Le France (version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  Vivant
Sardou, Michel  Je viens du Sud (version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  Vladimir Ilitch (Version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  Afrique adieu (Version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  La maladie d'amour (Version 2012)
Sardou, Michel  La Java de Broadway (Sketch Tour Live Zénith 2007)
Sardou, Michel  Les gens du show business
Sardou, Michel  Cette chanson-là
Sardou, Michel  Laisse-toi prendre
Sardou, Michel  Je vole (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Une fille aux yeux clairs (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Le privilège (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Dix ans plus tôt (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Les lacs du Connemara (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  En chantant (A cantar)
Sardou, Michel  Les bals populaires (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  L'an mil (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  La java de Broadway (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Les Ricains (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  La maladie d'amour (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Vladimir Ilitch (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  L'aigle noir (Live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Musulmanes (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Les vieux mariés (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Je vais te taimer (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  En chantant (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Être une femme (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Le France (live 2013)
Sardou, Michel  Comme avant
Sardou, Michel
Le figurant
San Lorenzo
Le choix du fou
Et alors !
Pour moi elle a toujours 20 ans
Je t'aime
Qui m'aime me tue
La maladie d'amour (live 2017)
Salut (live 2017)
Je vais t'aimer (live 1997)
La java de Broadway (live 2018)
Les Ricains (live 2017)
Je vole
Les lacs du Connemara (live 2018 - à la Seine Musicale)
Sardou, Michel
Comme d'habitude
J'habite en France
Sark, Frank
Amor mio
Same, Mike
Come Outside
Sarstedt, Peter
Where Do You Go To (My Lovely)?
Frozen Orange Juice
Sash!
Encore Une Fois
Mysterious Times
Stay
If You Believe
Lucky Day
Please Please Please
I Feel Lonely
Alive
Du fängst mich ein
Sass Jordan
High Road Easy
Saturday Night Fever (musical)
Saturday Night Fever (Discomix)
Saturdays, The
Up
Just Can't Get Enough
Can't Get Over
Work
Forever Is Over
Ego
Missing You
Higher
All Fired Up
My Heart Takes Over
30 Days
What About Us
Gentleman
Disco Love
Not Giving Up
What Are You Waiting For?
Saule
Dusty Men
Saunders, Ben
Kill For A Broken Heart
Savage Garden
Crash And Burn
Affirmation
Chained to You
Two Beds And A Coffee Machine
I Don't Know You Anymore
I Knew I Loved You
The Animal Song
Truly Madly Deeply
To the Moon and Back
I Want You
Break Me Shake Me
Savage, Chantay
I Will Survive

Savalas, Telly
Some Broken Hearts Never Mend

Save Ferris
Come On Eileen

Save Ferris
Goodbye

Save Ferris
I Know

Save Ferris
Addicted

Save Ferris
18 Days

Savoretti, Jack
Knock Knock

Savoretti, Jack
Tie Me Down

Savoretti, Jack
Written In Scars

Savoretti, Jack
Candlelight

Savoretti, Jack
What More Can I Do?

Savoretti, Jack
Love Is in the Line

Savoretti, Jack
Who's Hurting Who

Saw Doctors, The
I Useta Lover

Saw Doctors, The
Joyce Country Céili Band

Saw Doctors, The
N17

Saw Doctors, The
Tommy K

Sawetie
Best Friends

Sawyer Brown
All These Years

Sawyer Brown
Lookin' For Love

Sawyer Brown
Six Days On The Road

Sawyer Brown
This Night Won't Last Forever

Sawyer Brown
Thank God for You

Sawyer Brown
The Race Is On

Sawyer Brown
Mission Temple Fireworks Stand

Sawyer Brown
Can You Hear Me Now

Sawyer Brown
Some Girls Do

Saxon
Wheels of Steel

Saxon
Denim and Leather

Say Anything
Wow! I Can Get Sexual Too

Saya
Une femme avec une femme

Saybia
The Second You Sleep

Sayer, Leo
When I Need You

Sayer, Leo
More Than I Can Say

Sayer, Leo
You Make Me Feel Like Dancing

Sayer, Leo
I Can't Stop Lovin' You (Though I Try)

Sayer, Leo
Thunder in My Heart

Sayer, Leo
One Man Band

Sayer, Leo
The Show Must Go On

Sayer, Leo
Long Tall Glasses (I Can Dance)

Sayer, Leo
Dancing the Night Away

SBTRKT
New Dorp. New York

Scaff, Barbara
Elle donne

Scaffold, The
Lily the Pink

Scaggs, Boz
Lowdown

Scaggs, Boz
Lido Shuffle

Scaggs, Boz
We're All Alone

Scaggs, Boz
Look What You've Done To Me

Scaggs, Boz
Fly Like A Bird

Scaggs, Boz
Sierra

Scaggs, Boz
Breakdown Dead Ahead

Scaggs, Boz
Jojo

Scaggs, Boz
Heart of Mine

Scaggs, Boz
What Can I Say

Scaggs, Boz
Miss Sun

Scaggs, Boz
It's Over

Scaggs, Boz
You Can Have Me Anytime

Scaggs, Boz
Harbor Lights

Scala & Kolacny Brothers
Last Christmas
Scalici, Massimo
Fragile
Scandal
The Warrior
Scandal
Goodbye To You
Scarbury, Joey
Believe It or Not
Scary Pockets
My Future
Scary Pockets
The Way You Make Me Feel
Scary Pockets
Creep
Scary Pockets
Sweet Child O' Mine
Scary Pockets
Wonderwall
Scarbury, Joey
Never Gonna Give You Up
Scary Pockets
If I Ain't Got You
Scary Pockets
Layla
Scary Pockets
I Want It That Way
Scary Pockets
Everybody (Backstreet's Back)
Scary Pockets
I Feel It Coming
Scary Pockets
I Will Survive
Scary Pockets
Stand by Me
Scary Pockets
Bring it On Home to Me
Scary Pockets
Crazy
Scary Pockets
Chandelier
Scary Pockets
Since U Been Gone
Scary Pockets
We Are the Champions
Scary Pockets
Shallow
Scary Pockets
Don't Stop Believin'
Scary Pockets
You Shook Me All Night Long
Scary Pockets
What's Love Got to Do With It
Scary Pockets
I Say a Little Prayer
Scary Pockets
I Feel Good
Scary Pockets
I Wanna Dance With Somebody
Scary Pockets
How Deep Is Your Love
Scary Pockets
Get Lucky
Scary Pockets
Dreams
Scary Pockets
Can't Buy Me Love
Scary Pockets
Good Thing
Scary Pockets
I Want You Back
Scary Pockets
Thinking Out Loud
Scary Pockets
Killing Me Softly
Scary Pockets
Footloose
Scary Pockets
Watermelon Sugar
Scary Pockets
Man in the Mirror
Scary Pockets
Everybody Wants to Rule the World
Scary Pockets
Umbrella
Scatman Crothers
Everybody Wants to Be a Cat
Scatman, John
Scatman (Ski-Ba-Bop-Ba-Dop-Bop)
Scatman, John
Everybody Jam
Scatman, John
Scatman's World
Scene, The
Iedereen is van de wereld
Scene, The
Blauw
Schäfer, Heike
Die Glocken von Rom
Scherzinger, Nicole
Willst Du
Scherzinger, Nicole
Poison
Scherzinger, Nicole
Don't Hold Your Breath
Scherzinger, Nicole
Right There
Scherzinger, Nicole
Wet
Scherzinger, Nicole
Try With Me
Scherzinger, Nicole
Boomerang
Scherzinger, Nicole
Your Love
Scherzinger, Nicole
On the Rocks
Schilling, Peter
Major Tom (Völlig Losgelöst)
Schilling, Peter - Terra Titanic
Schilling, Peter - Major Tom (Coming Home)
Schindel, Frank - Leb deinen Traum
SchlagerExpress - Ein Paradies im Nirgendwo
Schmutzler, Charley Ann - Blue Heart
Schneider, Fred - Monster
Schneider, Fred - I'm Gonna Haunt You
Schneider, John - Rock 'N' Roll Gypsy (Rock 'N' Roll Outlaw)
Schneider, John - What's a Memory Like You (Doing in a Love Like This)
Schneider, John - What the Buck
Schöbel, Frank - Weihnachten in familie
Schönberg, Claude-Michel - Le premier pas
Schöne Und Das Biest, Die - Die Schöne und das Biest
Schöneberger, Barbara - Männer muss man loben
School of Rock - School of Rock
School of Rock (musical) - If Only You Would Listen
School of Rock (musical) - Stick it to the Man
School of Rock (musical) - Where Did the Rock Go
Schoolhouse Rock - Conjuction Junction
Schoolhouse Rock - Interjections!
Schoolhouse Rock - Lolly, Lolly, Lolly, Get Your Adverbs Here!
Schreiber, Jo - Good Time 4 Football (World Cup 2010)
Schröders, Die - Laß uns schmutzig Liebe machen
Schulte, Michael - You Let Me Walk Alone
Schulte, Michael - Back to the Start
Schulte, Michael - For a Second
Schulthels, Jean - Confidence pour confidence
Schulz, Robin - Over the Rainbow / What a Wonderful World
Schulz, Robin - Sun Goes Down
Schulz, Robin - Headlights
Schulz, Robin - Sugar
Schulz, Robin - Show Me Love
Schulz, Robin - OK
Schulz, Robin - Unforgettable
Schulz, Robin - Speechless
Schulz, Robin - All This Love
Schulz, Robin - In Your Eyes
Schulz, Robin - Alane
Schulz, Robin - All We Got
Schummert, Chris - The Singer
Schürzenjäger - Sierra Madre
Schürzenjägerzeit - Schürzenjägerzeit
Schuur, Diane - Glory hallelujah
Schuurmans, René - Come Rain or Come Shine
Schuurmans, René - Laat de zon in je hart
Schuurmans, René - Als ik haar zie
Schuurmans, René - Dans vanavond met mij
Schuurmans, René - Blij dat ik leef
Schuurmans, René - De avond van mijn leven
Schuurmans, René - Ik ben nou eenmaal zo
Schuurmans, René - Mooie Meisjes
Schwarz, Brinsley - (What's So Funny 'Bout) Peace, Love, and Understanding
Schweighöfer, Matthias - Fliegen
Schweizer - 13 Tage (Und Nächte)
Scissor Sisters - I Don't Feel Like Dancin'
Scissor Sisters - Filthy / Gorgeous
Scissor Sisters - Take Your Mama
Scissor Sisters - Fire With Fire
Scissor Sisters - I Can't Decide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scissor Sisters</td>
<td>Any Which Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissor Sisters</td>
<td>Only The Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissor Sisters</td>
<td>Baby Come Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooch</td>
<td>Flying the Flag (For You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoop, Fatman</td>
<td>Be Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter</td>
<td>Jumping All Over the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter</td>
<td>Endless Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorpions</td>
<td>Dust in the Wind (live Unplugged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorpions</td>
<td>Ave Maria no morro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Pilgrim vs. The World</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Pilgrim vs. The World</td>
<td>Threshold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Pilgrim vs. The World</td>
<td>Black Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Pilgrim vs. The World</td>
<td>Ramona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Pilgrim vs. The World</td>
<td>Garbage Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>Dancing on My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>Dancing On My Own (Tiësto Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>You Are the Reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>You Are the Reason (Duet with Leona Lewis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>You Are the Reason (Duet with Ilse DeLange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>You Are the Reason (French Duet Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>She's Like the Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>No Matter What</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>Biblical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Calum</td>
<td>Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Dylan</td>
<td>My Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Dylan</td>
<td>Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Dylan</td>
<td>New Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Hillary</td>
<td>Thy Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>A Long Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>Whatever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>It's Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>Gettin' in the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>He Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>Hate On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>Whenever You're Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>So In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jill</td>
<td>The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Ray</td>
<td>My Kind of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Travis</td>
<td>Sicko Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Travis</td>
<td>Goosebumps (HVME remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Travis</td>
<td>Goosebumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotto, Vincent</td>
<td>Sous les ponts de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouting for Girls</td>
<td>She's So Lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouting for Girls</td>
<td>Elvis Ain't Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouting for Girls</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouting for Girls</td>
<td>This Ain't A Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouting for Girls</td>
<td>Love How It Hurts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screaming Jets, The</td>
<td>Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screaming Jets, The</td>
<td>Helping Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screaming Trees</td>
<td>Nearly Lost You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>We Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>The Man Who Can't Be Moved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>Breakeven (Falling to Pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>Before The Worst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>For The First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>I'm Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>Nothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script, The</td>
<td>If You See Kay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Script, The
If You Ever Come Back
Hall Of Fame
Six Degrees of Separation
If You Could See Me Now
Break even (Acoustic - live)
Superheroes
No Good In Goodbye
Man On A Wire
Never Seen Anything Quite Like You
Rain
Arms Open
The Last Time
It's Only Love
Ich will nur dass du weißt
Deine Freundin
Love is the Law
This Could Be Heaven
Fly Like An Eagle
Kiss From a Rose
Prayer For The Dying
Crazy
Love's Divine
Don't Cry
Stand by Me
A Change Is Gonna Come
It's a Man's Man's Man's World
I Can't Stand The Rain
Knock on Wood
Here I Am (Come And Take Me)
If You Don't Know Me By Now
Walk On By (Master S&K Mix)
I've Been Loving You Too Long
Secret
Lost My Faith
People Get Ready
Waiting For You
Killer
Let's Stay Together
Crazy (Acoustic - live)
Get It Together
It's Alright
What's Going On
Kiss from a Rose (Acoustic)
I Am Your Man
Luck Be a Lady
I've Got You Under My Skin
I'll Be Around
This Christmas
I'm Still In Love With You
Wishing on a Star
Get Closer
Summer Breeze
Diamond Girl
Hummingbird
We May Never Pass This Way (Again)
Been There, Drunk That
Bop (Acoustic version)
One Friend
Wild
As Long As You Love Me
Sean, Big
Alone
All Me
Lay it On Me
Miracles (Someone Special)
Open Wide
Best Mistake
Cooler Than Me
I Don't Fuck with You
Ride It
Down
Do You Remember
Down (Candle Light Remix)
2012 (It Ain't The End)
Hit The Lights
So High
Sweets For My Sweet
Love Potion No. 9
When You Walk in the Room
Needles & Pins
What Have They Done to the Rain
Medley
Sugar And Spice
Don't Throw Your Love Away
Bumble Bee
Needles & Pins (1988)
Goodbye My Love
Like It Like That
Art Of Love
Climb Every Mountain
Don't Worry Be Happy
Gold
Battle Scars
Get Along
Like A Drum
Tonight Again
Before I Go
Choir
Standing with You
Secret de amor
Verdad Que Duele
Tatuajes
Welcome Back
Joyeux anniversaire
La fiesta (live)
Le petit bonhomme en mousse
Ah... Si tu pouvais fermer ta gueule...
Pourvu que ça dure
Tourner les serviettes
Medley
C'est chaud
Samba Do Brasil
Grazie mille
La chanson de Raoul (Quand la mer monte)
Le gambadou
Et pendant ce temps là
Les sardines
Le kankan
Comment ça va
Un petit madison
Buona Sera
Sébastien, Patrick
Mariés, mariés
C'est bien fait pour ta gueule
La chanson à Elise
Demain j'arrête
Alain (d'après Aline)
On est des dingues
Aka Aleo
Une p'tite pipe, Hourra !
Ça va bouger !
A bâbord
Clape les mains
Et c'est ce soir
Baracuda
Les pouces
Just Another Day
Too Late, Too Soon
If You Go
Window to My Heart
Angel
Por amor
Love's About To Change My Mind
Do You Believe In Us
Mental Picture
Angel (Spanish)
Otro trago
I Wanna Feel
Fall For You
Time for Action
Hold On
La calle del olvido
Stairway to Heaven
Breaking Up Is Hard to Do
Happy Birthday, Sweet Sixteen
Laughter in the Rain
Calendar Girl
Oh! Carol
One Way Ticket to the Blues
The Hungry Years
Standing On the Inside
Breaking Up Is Hard to Do (Slow Version)
Solitaire
Bad Blood
Going Nowadays
Next Door to an Angel
The Other Side of Me
That's When the Music Takes Me
Under stjernerne på himlen
Millionär
Olivia
Augenbling
This Land Is Your Land
Going Down To The River
I'll Never Find Another You
A World Of Our Own
Georgy Girl
The Carnival Is Over
Morningtown Ride
Island Of Dreams
I Am Australian (Album Version 2019)
Seemone
Tous les deux
Seer
Wild's Wässer
Seether
Broken
Seether
Rise Above This
Seether
Careless Whisper
Seether
The Gift
Seether
Truth
Seether
Country Song
Seether
Fine Again
Seether
Wasteland
Ségara, Hélène
Elle, tu l'aimes
Ségara, Hélène
Il y a trop de gens qui t'aiment
Ségara, Hélène
On n'oublie jamais rien, on vit avec
Ségara, Hélène
Méfie-toi de moi
Ségara, Hélène
Rien n'est comme avant
Ségara, Hélène
Les vallées d'Irlande
Ségara, Hélène
Father
Ségara, Hélène
Je vous aime adieu
Ségara, Hélène
La moitié de nous
Ségara, Hélène
Donner tout (Solo tú)
Ségara, Hélène
Ailleurs comme ici
Ségara, Hélène
Au nom d'une femme
Ségara, Hélène
Parlez-moi de nous
Ségara, Hélène
La vie avec toi
Ségara, Hélène
Encore une fois
Ségara, Hélène
Et si tu n'existais pas
Ségara, Hélène
Salut
Ségara, Hélène
Si tu t'appelles Mélancolie
Ségara, Hélène
L'été indien
Ségara, Hélène
Dans les yeux d'Emilie
Ségara, Hélène
Salut les amoureux
Ségara, Hélène
A toi
Ségara, Hélène
Ça va pas changer le monde
Ségara, Hélène
La complainte de la butte
Ségara, Hélène
Mrs Jones
Ségara, Hélène
Les eaux de Mars (Águas de Março)
Ségara, Hélène
Tout commence aujourd'hui
Ségara, Hélène
L'envol (Il Volo)
Ségara, Hélène
Il mio rifugio
Seger, Bob
Chances Are
Seger, Bob
Against the Wind
Seger, Bob
Turn the Page
Seger, Bob
Old Time Rock & Roll
Seger, Bob
Like A Rock
Seger, Bob
Still The Same
Seger, Bob
We've Got Tonight
Seger, Bob
Night Moves
Seger, Bob
Nutbush City Limits
Seger, Bob
Her Strut
Seger, Bob
Hollywood Nights
Seger, Bob
Roll Me Away
Seger, Bob
The Fire Inside
Seger, Bob
Ramblin' Gamblin' Man
Seger, Bob
Understanding
Seger, Bob
C'est La Vie (You Never Can Tell)
Seger, Bob
Shame On The Moon
Seger, Bob
Mainstreet
Seger, Bob
The Fire Down Below
Seger, Bob
Sunspot Baby
Seger, Bob
Rock And Roll Never Forgets
Seger, Bob
Seger, Bob
Seger, Bob
Seger, Bob
Seger, Bob
Séguin, Richard
Séguin, Richard
Seguridad Social
Seguridad Social
Seiko
Seiler Und Speer
Seiler Und Speer
Seiler Und Speer
Seiler Und Speer
Selah Sue
Selah Sue
Selah Sue
Selah Sue
Selah Sue
Selah Sue
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Selena
Sembello, Michael
Semi-Pro
Semi-Pro
Semisonic
Semisonic
Semisonic
Sensation, Alex
Sensational Alex Harvey Band, The
Sensations, The
September
September
Sermon, Erick
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Serrat, Joan Manuel
Sers, Gauvain

Beautiful Loser
Katmandu
Travelin' Man
Till it Shines
Betty Lou's Gettin' Out Tonight
Come to Poppa
Double vie
Journée d'Amérique
Chiquilla
Salta
The Right Combination
Ham kummst
Ala bin
I wù ned
Herr Inspektor
Principessa
Raggamuffin
This World
Crazy Vibes
Summertime
Alone
Won't Go For More
I'm Getting Used to You
Disco Medley (I Will Survive / Funky Town - live)
Tú, sólo tú
Como la flor
I Could Fall In Love
Amor prohibido
Dreaming of You
Bidi bìd bìm bòm
El chico del apartamento 512
Disco Medley, Pt. II
Si una vez
Baila esta cumbia
La carcacha
No me queda más
Fotos y recuerdos
Techno Cumbia
¿Qué creías?
Ohne Dich
Von ewigkeit zu ewigkeit
Wir werden uns wiedersehen
Maniac
Love Me Sexy
Dance to the Music
Closing Time
Singing in My Sleep
Secret Smile
Pa' lante
Delilah (live)
Let Me In
Cry For You
Can't Get Over
Music
Cada loco con su tema
Le llamaban Manuel
Nanas de la cebolla
Una de piratas
El Niño Yuntero
Pourvu
Sers, Gauvain
Mon fils est parti au djihad
Comme si c'était hier
Dans la bagnole de mon père
Les oubliés
Jamâs
El amor de mi vida
Vivir así es morir de amor
Gettin' in the Mood
Jump, Jive, An' Wail
This Cat's On A Hot Tin Roof
(Get) Everytime I Hear) That Mellow Saxophone
The House Is Rockin'
Americano
This Old House
The Dirty Boogie
Mystery Train (live)
Route 66 (live)
Rock This Town
Mack the Knife
Summertime Blues
You're the Boss
Boogie Woogie Santa Claus
Gettin' in the Mood (For Christmas)
(Everybody's Waitin' For) The Man With The Bag
Dig That Crazy Santa Claus
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
Santa Claus Is Back In Town
Jingle Bells
Little Jack Frost
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
My Baby Only Cares for Me
Jingle Bell Rock
Blue Christmas
Pennsylvania 6-5000
As Long as I'm Singin'
Notice Me, Horton
Breathe
Wait
Cumbersome
Live Again
Broken Down
I Know
Un banc, un arbre, une rue
Witch Doctor
Chanter la vie
Start Again
Remind Me
You Don't Own Me
Hell of a Girl
You Don't Own Me (Radio Mix)
God Save The Queen
My Way
Désolé
Avant qu'elle parte
Ma direction
Problèmes d'adultes
Wati House
Whatever It Takes (duet)
Little House
Born to Hand Jive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shabba Ranks</td>
<td>Mr. Loverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabba Ranks</td>
<td>Family Affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaddad, Eliza</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows Of Knight</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows, The</td>
<td>Let Me Be the One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Brothers, The</td>
<td>Addicted To Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaed</td>
<td>Trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Zing, vecht, huil, bid, lach, werk en bewonder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Laat me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Pastorale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffy, Ramses</td>
<td>Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft</td>
<td>(Mucho Mambo) Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Strength of a Woman (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Hey Sexy Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Boombastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Oh Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>It Wasn't Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>The Train Is Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggy</td>
<td>Piece Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shai</td>
<td>The Place Where You Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shai</td>
<td>If I Ever Fall in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Ponk</td>
<td>I'm Picky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka Ponk</td>
<td>Smells Like Teen Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakatak</td>
<td>Night Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake</td>
<td>Rien n'est plus beau que l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake Shake Go</td>
<td>We Are Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespears Sister</td>
<td>Hello (Turn Your Radio On)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Don't Bother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Suerte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Eyes Like Yours (Ojos Asi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Objection (Tango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Te aviso, te anuncio (tango)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Ready for the Good Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Ciega, sordomuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Si te vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Ojos Así</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Tú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Hips Don't Lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Whenever, Wherever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Underneath Your Clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Illegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>La Tortura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Pure Intuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Las de la Intuición</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Inevitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Obtener Un Sí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Si tú no vuelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>She Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Loba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Did It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Gypsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Give It Up To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Waka Waka (Esto Es Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Waka Waka (This Time for Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Waka Waka (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Loca (feat. Dizzee Rascal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Loca (feat. El Cata)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakira</td>
<td>Addicted To You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shakira
- Rabiosa (feat. Pitbull)
- Sale el sol
- Hay Amores
- Je l'aime à mourir (la quiero a morir)
- No
- Can't Remember To Forget You
- Empire
- Medicine
- Dare (La La La)
- La La La (Brazil)
- Escondite Inglés
- Estoy aquí
- Chantaje
- Me enamoré
- Perro Fiel
- Chantaje (Salsa Version)
- Antología
- Nada
- Me gusta
- Rabiosa (feat. El Cata)
- Don't Wait Up
- The Second Time Around
- A Night to Remember
- I Can Make You Feel Good
- This Is for the Lover in You
- Tell Me Ma
- Sham Rock Medley
- Whiskey in the Jar
- Ebeneezer Goode
- Trouble
- Take a Message
- My Boy
- County Roads
- Leader of the Pack
- Give Him a Great Big Kiss
- Remember (Walking in the Sand)
- I Love Your Smile
- Take Care Of U
- Saving Forever For You
- Yesterday
- When I Close My Eyes
- Lovin' You
- Let the Music Play
- Hats Off to Larry
- Runaway
- Little Town Flirt
- The Swiss Maid
- Keep Searchin' (We'll Follow the Sun)
- The Answer to Everything
- Sea of Love
- Galway Girl
- Walkin' Back to Happiness
- Tell Me What He Said
- Queen for Tonight
- Love Songs Ain't for Us
- A Good Heart
- Mashed Potato Time
- Nobody Knows
- You
- Rama Lama Ding Dong
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shatner, William</td>
<td>Common People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver, Billy Joe</td>
<td>Ride Me Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>Puppet on a String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>(There's) Always Something There to Remind Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>Long Live Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Sandie</td>
<td>Girl Don't Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Tyler</td>
<td>When You're Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawanda, Crystal</td>
<td>My Roots Are Showing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawanda, Crystal</td>
<td>You Can Let Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; Him</td>
<td>Fools Rush In (Where Angels Fear to Tread)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Wants Revenge</td>
<td>These Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She Wants Revenge</td>
<td>Tear You Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; DAISY</td>
<td>Don't Worry 'Bout A Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; DAISY</td>
<td>Passenger Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; DAISY</td>
<td>Mine All Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; DAISY</td>
<td>Lucky 4 You (Tonight I'm Just Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; DAISY</td>
<td>Come Home Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; DAISY</td>
<td>Little Good-Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She &amp; DAISY</td>
<td>In Terms Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Ciaran</td>
<td>My Wild Irish Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Heut' abend hab' ich Kopfweh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Tennessee Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Komm, ich mach das schon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer, Ireen</td>
<td>Feuer (Eurovision 1978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Du bist mein allergrößter Fehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Sandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Happier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Bibia Be Ye Ye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>The A Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>You Need Me, I Don't Need You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Lego House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Drunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Small Bump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Give Me Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Wake Me Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>U.N.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Skinny Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Gold Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I See Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>All of the Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Thinking Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I'm a Mess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Afire Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Tenerife Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Make It Rain (from Sons of Anarchy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Wayfaring Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Even My Dad Does Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>No Diggity / Thrift Shop (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>I Was Made for Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Photograph (Felix Jaehn Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Shape of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Castle on the Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>How Would You Feel (Paean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeran, Ed</td>
<td>Dive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sheeran, Ed

Perfect
Supermarket Flowers
New Man
Nancy Mulligan
Galway Girl
What Do I Know?
Save Myself
Shape of You (Stormzy Remix)
Barcelona
Hearts Don't Break Around Here
The Parting Glass
Nina
Perfect Duet
Perfect Symphony
...Baby One More Time
Candle in the Wind (2018 Version)
Can't Help Falling in Love
I Don't Care
I Don't Care (acoustic)
Cross Me
Blow
Best Part of Me
Beautiful People
Remember the Name
Way to Break My Heart
Perfect (acoustic)
Take Me Back to London
South of the Border
Antisocial
Afterglow
She
Autumn Leaves
Bad Habits
Bad Habits (live)
Visiting Hours (live)
Shivers
Feeling Good (live)
Shivers (live - MTV Video Music Awards)
Overpass Graffiti
The Joker and the Queen
2step
Tides
Be Right Now
Stop the Rain
Visiting Hours
Make It Rain (live From Tiny Desk Concert)
Love in Slow Motion
Collide
Stay with Me (live Bbc Radio 1)
Leave Your Life
Merry Christmas
We Found Love (live - at SiriusXM)
Bad Habits (acoustic)
First Times
Shivers (remix Ofenbach)
Shivers (live from NPR Tiny Desk Concerts)
Sheik, Duncan
Barely Breathing
Sheila
Vous les copains
Sheila
Les gondoles à Venise
Sheila
Les rois mages
Sheila

Le folklore américain
Adios amor
Bang bang
Spacer
Pendant les vacances
L'école est finie
Les rois mages (version salsa)
Singin' in the Rain
Law of Attraction
Love Me Baby
Un homme heureux (live)
Fier et fou de vous
Photos souvenirs
Dans un vieux rock'n roll
Le carnet à spirale
Les filles de l'aurore
Les miroirs dans la boue
Rock 'N' Dollars
Baby Oh Baby

Sheller, William

Playboys Of The Southwestern World
When Somebody Knows You That Well
Of Red
The Baby
Austin
All Over Me
Some Beach
Goodbye Time
Nobody But Me
Good At Startin' Fires
I'll Just Hold On
Home
Don't Make Me
The More I Drink
Hillbilly Bone
She Wouldn't Be Gone
Someday
Asphalt Cowboy
Georgia In A Jug
Underneath The Same Moon
Draggin' the River
Who Are You When I'm Not Looking
Honey Bee
All About Tonight
Cotton Pickin' Time
God Gave Me You
Kiss My Country Ass
Foolfoose
Sunny In Seattle
Drink On It
Sure Be Cool If You Did
Friends
Boys 'Round Here
My Eyes
Neon Light
Ready To Roll
Doin' What She Likes
Mine Would Be You
Lonely Tonight
Sangria
Gonna

Shelton, Blake

When Somebody Knows You That Well
Ol' Red
The Baby
Austin
All Over Me
Some Beach
Goodbye Time
Nobody But Me
Good At Startin' Fires
I'll Just Hold On
Home
Don't Make Me
The More I Drink
Hillbilly Bone
She Wouldn't Be Gone
Someday
Asphalt Cowboy
Georgia In A Jug
Underneath The Same Moon
Draggin' the River
Who Are You When I'm Not Looking
Honey Bee
All About Tonight
Cotton Pickin' Time
God Gave Me You
Kiss My Country Ass
Foolfoose
Sunny In Seattle
Drink On It
Sure Be Cool If You Did
Friends
Boys 'Round Here
My Eyes
Neon Light
Ready To Roll
Doin' What She Likes
Mine Would Be You
Lonely Tonight
Sangria
Gonna
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Came Here To Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Go Ahead And Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>She's Got a Way With Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>A Guy with a Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Every Time I Hear That Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Buzzin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Home (Christmas version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>I'll Name the Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Straight Outta Cold Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>I Lived It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Turnin' Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>God's Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Hell Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Hell Right (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Nobody But You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>I'm Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Happy Anywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Minimum Wage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>Come Back as a Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>We Can Reach the Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Blake</td>
<td>I Don't Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>If Bubba Can Dance (I Can Too)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>I Want to Be Loved Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>Sunday In The South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>Next to You, Next to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>The Church on Cumberland Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>Two Dozen Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shep And The Limelites</td>
<td>Daddy's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Jean</td>
<td>A Dear John Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>Baby, Don't You Break My Heart Slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>Searchin' My Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>I Only Want to Be with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>You Belong To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>The End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>Hooked on a Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>Tell Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>Sweet Inspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>White Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Vonda</td>
<td>This Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Ashton</td>
<td>Takin' Off This Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Ashton</td>
<td>Look It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Kenny Wayne</td>
<td>Blue on Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Kenny Wayne</td>
<td>Somehow, Somewhere, Someway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Kenny Wayne</td>
<td>Deja Voodoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Kenny Wayne</td>
<td>True Lies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>Let Me Down Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>Geronimo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>Coming Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>Learning to Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>Last Cheater's Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, T. G.</td>
<td>I Loved 'Em Every One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, T. G.</td>
<td>Do You Wanna Go to Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbet</td>
<td>Howzat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Tony</td>
<td>Skinny Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>When I'm with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff, Dave</td>
<td>Red Hot Salsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff, Dave</td>
<td>Best Of Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff, Dave</td>
<td>Playa Silencio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Allan</td>
<td>Hello Muddah! Hello Fadduh!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Bobby</td>
<td>Julie, Do Ya Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, The</td>
<td>You Cheated, You Lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift, Karmin</td>
<td>Zumba samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift K3Y</td>
<td>Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift K3Y</td>
<td>I Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimon, Masato</td>
<td>Oyoge! Taiyaki-kun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shine, Allan</td>
<td>Simple Man (Rock version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>If You Only Knew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>I Dare You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Save Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Fly From The Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Burning Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Call Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Bully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Devour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>The Crow &amp; The Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>I'll Follow You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Devil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>How Did You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>Sound of Madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinedown</td>
<td>New Slang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirelles, The</td>
<td>Baby It's You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirelles, The</td>
<td>Soldier Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirelles, The</td>
<td>Mama Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirelles, The</td>
<td>Tonight's the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirelles, The</td>
<td>Will You Love Me Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirelles, The</td>
<td>Dedicated to the One I Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shires, The</td>
<td>State Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shires, The</td>
<td>Daddy's Little Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley &amp; Company</td>
<td>Shame, Shame, Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley and Lee</td>
<td>Let the Good Times Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivaree</td>
<td>Goodnight Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shocking Blue</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shontelle</td>
<td>This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Boyz</td>
<td>Impossible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Boyz</td>
<td>Party Like A Rock Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, Dinah</td>
<td>Party like a Rock Star (clean)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, Dinah</td>
<td>The Anniversary Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, Dinah</td>
<td>Sentimental Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, Dinah</td>
<td>Dearly Beloved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts, The</td>
<td>Comment ça va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Love Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Love Tonight (radio edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>A Little Bit of Soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>I Wonder Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Remember Then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Rock 'n' Roll Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Sweet Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Dancin' Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Hey Rock And Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Pretty Little Angel Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showaddywaddy</td>
<td>Three Steps to Heaven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Showaddywaddy
  Under the Moon of Love
Showaddywaddy
  When
Showaddywaddy
  You Got What It Takes
Showaddywaddy
  (You've Got) Personality
Showaddywaddy
  Come On Let's Go
Showaddywaddy
  Hey Mister Christmas
Showaddywaddy
  Sea Cruise
Showaddywaddy
  Little Ole Wine Drinker Me
Shrek (film)
  Holding Out for a Hero
Shrek (film)
  Livin' La Vida Loca
Shrek (musical)
  I Know It's Today
Shrek (musical)
  Who I'd Be
Shrek (musical)
  That's the Story of My Life
Shrek (musical)
  Morning Person
Shrek (musical)
  Don't Let Me Go
Shrek (musical)
  What's Up, Duloc?
Shrek (musical)
  Freak Flag
Shrek (musical)
  I'm a Believer
Shuman, Mort
  Allo Papa Tango Charlie
Shuman, Mort
  Le Lac Majeur
Shuman, Mort
  Un été de porcelaine
Shuman, Mort
  Sorrow
Shy'm
  Femme de couleur
Shy'm
  Victoire
Shy'm
  T'es parti
Shy'm
  Oublie-moi
Shy'm
  Rêves d'enfants
Shy'm
  La première fois
Shy'm
  Si tu savais
Shy'm
  Je sais
Shy'm
  Prendre l'air
Shy'm
  Ne pars pas
Shy'm
  Je suis moi
Shy'm
  Petit Tom
Shy'm
  Tourne
Shy'm
  Les jours heureux (duo)
Shy'm
  Mauvaises nouvelles
Shy'm
  Elle danse
Shy'm
  En apesanteur
Shy'm
  En apesanteur (Reprise 2011)
Shy'm
  Et alors!
Shy'm
  Caméléon
Shy'm
  On se fout de nous
Shy'm
  ShimiSoldiers
Shy'm
  Le blues de toi
Shy'm
  Contrôle
Shy'm
  Elle
Shy'm
  Comme un oiseau
Shy'm
  Et si
Shy'm
  Comme ils disent
Shy'm
  Black Marilyn
Shy'm
  En plein cœur
Shy'm
  Déjà vu
Shy'm
  La Malice
Shy'm
  L'effet de serre
Shy'm
  L'effet de serre (acoustique piano)
Shy'm
  On s'en va
Shy'm
  Silhouettes
Shy'm
  Tandem
Shy'm
  Il faut vivre
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Shy'm  Si tu m'aimes encore
Shy'm  L'a go
Shy'm  Mon cœur qui saigne
Shy'm  L'amour à l'envers
Sia  Breathe Me
Sia  Soon We'll Be Found
Sia  Clap Your Hands
Sia  My Love
Sia  I Go To Sleep
Sia  I'm In Here
Sia  Day Too Soon
Sia  Kill And Run
Sia  Chandelier
Sia  Eye of the Needle
Sia  Big Girls Cry
Sia  Fire Meet Gasoline
Sia  Chandelier (Piano Version)
Sia  Elastic Heart
Sia  Opportunity
Sia  Salted Wound
Sia  California Dreamin'
Sia  Elastic Heart (Piano Version)
Sia  Alive
Sia  Bird Set Free
Sia  Cheap Thrills
Sia  Unstoppable
Sia  House On Fire
Sia  Broken Glass
Sia  Move Your Body
Sia  Cheap Thrills (feat. Sean Paul)
Sia  The Greatest
Sia  Unforgettable
Sia  Never Give Up
Sia  Helium
Sia  Free Me
Sia  To Be Human
Sia  Rainbow
Sia  Santa's Coming for Us
Sia  Snowman
Sia  Candy Cane Lane
Sia  Sunshine
Sia  Underneath the Mistletoe
Sia  Everyday is Christmas
Sia  Snowflake
Sia  Underneath the Christmas Lights
Sia  Puppies Are Forever
Sia  I'm Still Here
Sia  Suitcase ((Nothing to Say))
Sia  Angel by the Wings
Sia  Original
Sia  You're Never Fully Dressed Without A Smile
Sia  Together (From Music movie soundtrack)
Sia  Courage to Change (Music)
Sia  Little Black Sandals
Sia  Floating Through Space
Sia  1+1 (Banx & Ranx remix)
Sia  1+1 (Banx & Ranx remix) (& Amir)
Sick Puppies  Odd One
Sick Puppies  You're Going Down
Sidaction  J'te l'dis quand même
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fais-moi une place</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foule sentimentale</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'envie d'aimer</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si seulement je pouvais lui manquer</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucie</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et un jour une femme</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un homme heureux</td>
<td>Sidaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Never Leave You</td>
<td>Side Show (musical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilder im Kopf</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronaut</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einer dieser Steine</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blau</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tausend Tattoos</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Buch</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leben vor dem Tod</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mit Dir</td>
<td>Sido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ik ben verliefd (sha-la-lie)</td>
<td>Sienieke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe dat nooit meer</td>
<td>Sienieke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hé lekker ding!</td>
<td>Sienieke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Suche</td>
<td>Sievers, Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Something Inside) So Strong</td>
<td>Siffre, Labi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Love</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Came Here for Love</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Lovin'</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lullaby</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish You Well</td>
<td>Sigala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody To Love</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glitterball</td>
<td>Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody Knows</td>
<td>Sigrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strangers</td>
<td>Sigrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Feel Like Crying</td>
<td>Sigrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just the Two of Us (live)</td>
<td>Siksou, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le monde tourne sans toi</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Go</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je reviens te chercher</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire State of Mind (live - The Voice France)</td>
<td>Sila, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versuch's nochmal mit mir</td>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemeinsam Niemals Einsam</td>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du kannst ein Sieger sein</td>
<td>Silbereisen, Florian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Beste</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphonie</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irgendwas bleibt</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ich bereue nichts</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durch Die Nacht</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himmel auf</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDSMH (Für dich schlägt mein Herz)</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Beste (piano version)</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja (Piano Version)</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kartenhaus</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unendlich</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leichtes Gepäck</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allzu Menschlich</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 96</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das leichteste der Welt</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In meiner Erinnerung</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machen wir das Beste draus</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ein anderer Sommer</td>
<td>Silbermond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Silentó
Silhouettes, The
Silk
Silk
Silk
Silk City
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic
Silk Sonic
Silkk the Shocker
Sillanpää, Jari
Silly
Silly
Silly
Sillows, Lucie
Silvas, Lucie
Silvas, Lucie
Silvas, Lucie
Silvas, Lucie
Silvas, Lucie
Silvas, Lucie
Silversun Pickups
Silverchair
Silvertide
Silvester, Erik
Simboló, El
Simboló, El
Simmons, Chad
Simms, Arthur
Simon & Garfunkel
Simon & Garfunkel
Simon et Les Modanais
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Carly
Simon, Émilie
Silentó
Get a Job
Freak Me
Girl U For Me
Deeper
If You (Lovin' Me)
Electricity
Leave the Door Open
Silk Sonic Intro
Leave the Door Open (live Grammy Awards 2021)
Leave the Door Open (live iHeartRadio Music Awards)
Skate
Smokin Out the Window
777
Fly as Me
Blast Off
After Last Night
Put on a Smile
Smokin Out the Window (live At the American Music Awards 2021)
It Ain't My Fault
Satulinna
Alles Rot
Deine Stärken
Bataillon d'amour
Werden und Vergehn
Breathe In
The Game Is Won
What You're Made Of (Même si)
Nothing Else Matters
Forget Me Not
Place To Hide
Already Gone
Tomorrow
Lazy Eye
Blue Jeans
Ain't Coming Home
Zucker im Kaffee
1, 2, 3
Levantando las Manos
I Will
It's Only Mystery
Wake Up Little Susie (live)
Bye Bye Love (live)
Etoile des neiges
You're So Vain
Let the River Run
Nobody Does It Better
Anticipation
As Time Goes By
Coming Around Again
Haven't Got Time for the Pain
You Belong To Me
Jesse
Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry / In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
That's The Way I Always Heard It Should Be
Two Little Sisters
Love of My Life
Mockingbird
Fleur de saison
Desert
Simon, Yves

Au pays des merveilles de Juliet

Simonal, Michelle

(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction

Simonal, Wilson

Pâls tropical

Simone, Nina

Wild Is the Wind

Simone, Nina

My Baby Just Cares for Me

Simone, Nina

I Put a Spell on You

Simone, Nina

Feeling Good

Simone, Nina

Love Me or Leave Me

Simone, Nina

I Want a Little Sugar in My Bowl

Simone, Nina

Ain't Got No / I Got Life (Groovefinder Remix)

Simone, Nina

Four Women

Simone, Nina

My Way

Simone, Nina

Just Like a Woman

Simone, Nina

The Look of Love

Simone, Nina

Ne me quite pas

Simone, Nina

Don't Let Me Be Misunderstood

Simone, Nina

Ain't Got No, I Got Life

Simone, Nina

Sinnerman

Simone, Nina

I Wish I Knew How It Would Feel to Be Free

Simons, Eva

Policeman

Simons, Matt

With You

Simons, Matt

Catch & Release

Simons, Matt

Catch & Release (Deepend Remix)

Simons, Matt

To the Water

Simons, Matt

Lose Control

Simons, Matt

We Can Do Better

Simons, Matt

Open Up

Simons, Matt

After the Landslide

Simons, Matt

After the Landslide (remix)

Simple E

Play My Funk

Simple Minds

Alive And Kicking

Simple Minds

See The Lights

Simple Minds

Don't You (Forget About Me)

Simple Minds

Belfast Child

Simple Minds

Mandela Day

Simple Minds

Let There Be Love

Simple Minds

She's a River

Simple Minds

Someone Somewhere in Summertime

Simple Minds

Sanctify Yourself

Simple Plan

Untitled

Simple Plan

Perfect

Simple Plan

When I'm Gone

Simple Plan

Your Love Is A Lie

Simple Plan

Welcome To My Life

Simple Plan

Addicted

Simple Plan

Shut Up

Simple Plan

Don't Wanna Think About You

Simple Plan

Jet Lag (feat. Natasha Bedingfield)

Simple Plan

Jet Lag (feat. Marie-Mai)

Simple Plan

Summer Paradise

Simple Plan

I'm Just a Kid

Simple Plan

Grow Up

Simple Plan

Astronaut

Simple Plan

I Don't Wanna Go to Bed

Simply Red

Sunrise

Simply Red

Fake

Simply Red

You Make Me Feel Brand New

Simply Red

Holding Back the Years

Simply Red

The Air That I Breathe

Simply Red

Something Got Me Started
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simply Red
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Ashlee
Simpson, Cody
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Simpson, Jessica
Sin Bandera
Sin Bandera
Sin Bandera
Sin Bandera
Sin Bandera
Sin Bandera
Sin Bandera
Sin Bandera
Sin With Sebastian
Sinatra, Frank
Sinatra, Frank
Sinatra, Frank

Angel
Fairground
Stay
If You Don't Know Me By Now
Stars
Money's Too Tight (To Mention)
It's Only Love
Remembering the First Time
For Your Babies
A New Flame
The Right Thing
Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye
Say You Love Me
You've Got It
Your Eyes
Sad Old Red
Thinking of You
Boyfriend
Pieces Of Me
Shadow
La La
Autobiography
L.O.V.E.
Invisible
Surrender
Undiscovered
iYiYi
These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
With You
Where You Are
I Think I'm In Love With You
Irresistible
Take My Breath Away
Angels
I Wanna Love You Forever
Sweetest Sin
Come On Over
Hot Like Fire
Remember That
When You Told Me You Loved Me
I Belong To Me
You Can Have the Crown
Life of Sin
Turtles All The Way Down
I Don't Mind
In Bloom
Do The Bartman
Deep, Deep Trouble
Entra en mi vida
Kilómetros
Y llegaste tú
Suelta mi mano
Si tú no estás
Que me alcance la vida
Te vi venir
Que lloro
Shut Up (And Sleep with Me)
My Way
Mistletoe and Holly
My Funny Valentine
Sinatra, Frank
The House I Live In
Sinatra, Frank
Makin' Whoopee
Sinatra, Frank
Thanks for the Memory
Sinatra, Frank
Goody Goody
Sinatra, Frank
Let's Fall in Love
Sinatra, Frank
Witchcraft
Sinatra, Frank
My Kind of Town (Chicago)
Sinatra, Frank
All the Way
Sinatra, Frank
What Now My Love
Sinatra, Frank
Summer Wind
Sinatra, Frank
New York, New York (Duet)
Sinatra, Frank
I've Got You Under My Skin (with Bono)
Sinatra, Frank
I've Got the World on a String (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
You Make Me Feel So Young (with Charles Aznavour)
Sinatra, Frank
One for My Baby
Sinatra, Frank
Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry / In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning
Sinatra, Frank
Witchcraft (with Anita Baker)
Sinatra, Frank
You Will Be My Music
Sinatra, Frank
Softly, As I Leave You
Sinatra, Frank
Forget Domani
Sinatra, Frank
Where or When (live at the Sands)
Sinatra, Frank
Almost Like Being in Love
Sinatra, Frank
Come Rain or Come Shine (duet)
Sinatra, Frank
It Was a Very Good Year
Sinatra, Frank
How Do You Keep the Music Playing?
Sinatra, Frank
How Deep Is the Ocean
Sinatra, Frank
Anything Goes
Sinatra, Frank
From This Moment On
Sinatra, Frank
I Won't Dance
Sinatra, Frank
You'd Be So Nice to Come Home to
Sinatra, Frank
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Sinatra, Frank
At Long Last Love
Sinatra, Frank
I Wish I Were in Love Again
Sinatra, Frank
Just One of Those Things
Sinatra, Frank
I Get a Kick Out of You
Sinatra, Frank
Get Happy
Sinatra, Frank
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Sinatra, Frank
Taking a Chance on Love
Sinatra, Frank
South of the Border
Sinatra, Frank
Love and Marriage
Sinatra, Frank
Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing
Sinatra, Frank
Everybody Loves Somebody Sometime
Sinatra, Frank
Strangers in the Night
Sinatra, Frank
New York, New York
Sinatra, Frank
You Make Me Feel So Young
Sinatra, Frank
I've Got You Under My Skin
Sinatra, Frank
Bad, Bad Leroy Brown
Sinatra, Frank
The Lady is a Tramp
Sinatra, Frank
Time After Time
Sinatra, Frank
Come Fly with Me
Sinatra, Frank
Fly Me to the Moon (Uptempo)
Sinatra, Frank
The Girl from Ipanema
Sinatra, Frank
Somethin' Stupid
Sinatra, Frank
That's Life
Sinatra, Frank
Night and Day
Sinatra, Frank
Stormy Weather
Sinatra, Frank
It Had to Be You
Sinatra, Frank
When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You)
Sinatra, Frank
Begin the Beguine
Sinatra, Frank
Ain't She Sweet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Coins in the Fountain</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Marvelous for Words (The Judy Garland Show)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Sunny Side of the Street</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Is This Thing Called Love?</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring-A-Ding Ding</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without a Song</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Love Is) The Tender Trap (1955)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello, Young Lovers</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That's All</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Get Along Without You Very Well</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Success</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Once in My Life</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All of Me</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(How Little It Matters) How Little We Know</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night (Is the Loneliest Night of the Week)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Happened in Monterey</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach Me Tonight</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Hopes</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Baby Just Cares for Me</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nice 'n' Easy</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Concentrate on You</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Dance</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocketful of Miracles</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (With The Laughing Face)</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey! Jealous Lover</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September Song</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Won't You Please Come Home</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young at Heart</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn't We</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The September of My Years</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Put Your Dreams Away</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fools Rush In</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day In, Day Out</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's a Small Hotel</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can I Steal a Little Love</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way You Look Tonight</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Upon a Time</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebird of Happiness</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's Funny That Way</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here's That Rainy Day</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day by Day</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Is yet to Come</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coffee Song</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Nice to Go Trav'ling</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Here to Eternity</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Night When We Were Young</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck Be a Lady</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learnin' the Blues</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Until the Real Thing Comes Along</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Eyes</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Song Is You</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out to Dry</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenade in Blue</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Heart Stood Still</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennies from Heaven</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars Fell on Alabama</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Wee Small Hours of the Morning</td>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sinatra, Frank

I'll Never Smile Again
Wave
After You've Gone
I Love Paris
That Old Black Magic
Christmas Carol Medley
So Rare
You're Sensational
Cheek to Cheek
Do You Hear What I Hear?
The Second Time Around
Please Be Kind
What Now My Love (with Aretha Franklin)
Come Dance with Me
Well, Did You Evah
I Only Have Eyes for You
You Are the Sunshine of My Life
Fly Me to the Moon (slow version)
Moonlight Serenade
Rudolph the Red-nosed Reindeer
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus
I Believe
Talk to Me
Send in the Clowns
Moonlight Becomes You
One Note Samba (Samba de uma nota so)
Standing on the Corner
I Could Have Danced All Night
Flowers Mean Forgiveness
A Day in the Life of a Fool
Deck the Halls
Mack the Knife
Jingle Bells
As Time Goes By
I'll Be Seeing You
I'll Be Home for Christmas
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Swinging on a Star
All My Tomorrows
Brazil
Too Marvelous for Words
Let Me Try Again
I'm Gonna Live Till I Die
Just in Time
You Do Something to Me
All or Nothing at All
I Had the Craziest Dream
I've Got the World on a String
Come Rain or Come Shine
Meditation
Moon River
Summer Wind (Solo)
The Shadow of Your Smile (live)
Come Fly with Me (live at the Sands)
Love Me Tender / Witchcraft
Love's Been Good to Me
I Left My Heart in San Francisco
More (Theme from Mondo Cane)
Sweet Caroline
I Only Have Eyes for You (With Count Basie & His Orchestra)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Maybe This Time (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Yes Sir, That's My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Isn't She Lovely?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Let's Get Away from It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>I Will Wait for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>You're Getting to Be a Habit with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>All I Need Is the Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Sentimental Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>My Blue Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Ave Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Jingle Bells (1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Jingle Bells (Swing Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>L.A. is My Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Luck Be a Lady (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Misty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Autumn Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>You and Me (We Wanted It All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Old Devil Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>All or Nothing at All (Strangers in the Night Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Love Me Tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>The Lady is a Tramp (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Have You Met Miss Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>I've Got You Under My Skin (live - At Royal Festival Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>I Have Dreamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>I Wish You Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Christmas Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>It Came Upon a Midnight Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>An Old-Fashioned Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>My Kind of Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Moonlight in Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>My Kind of Town (live at The Sands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream (The Quest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Looking at the World Thru Rose Colored Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>You're Nobody till Somebody Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>You Brought a New Kind of Love to Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Hello Dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>You and the Night and the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>The World We Knew (Over and Over)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Blue Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Be Careful, It's My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Song Sung Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>We'll Meet Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Angel Eyes (live at the Sands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Polka Dots and Moonbeams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>How Do You Keep the Music Playing? / My Funny Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>My Blue Heaven (1960 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>The Christmas Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinatra, Frank</td>
<td>Call Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sinatra, Frank
Fly Me to the Moon (live)
Fly Me to the Moon (Duet)
Whatever Happened to Christmas
Christmas Dreaming (A Little Early This Year)
Pick Yourself Up
I Will Drink the Wine
Five Minutes More
Cycles
September in the Rain
Baubles, Bangles and Beads
Downtown
Birth of the Blues
These Boots Are Made for Walkin'
You Only Live Twice
Somethin' Stupid
Summer Wine
Bang Bang (My Baby Shot Me Down)
Jackson
Sugar Town
Sweet Georgia Brown
Ensemble
C'est si bon
Ain't That a Kick in the Head
Just You And Me
Love Generation
World, Hold On (Children of the Sky)
Rock This Party (Everybody Dance Now)
Sound of Freedom
What I Want
Together
Far l'amore
Electrico Romantico
We Could Be Dancing
Kiss My Eyes
The Beat Goes On
What a Wonderful World
Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing
Faith
Set It All Free
I'm Still Standing
Hallelujah
Hallelujah (duet)
Let's Face the Music and Dance
Pennies from Heaven
My Way
Golden Slumber / Carry That Weight (Jennifer Hudson)
Could Have Been Me
Jai Ho
Singin' in the Rain
You Are My Lucky Star
All I Do Is Dream of You
Moses Supposes
Good Morning
Je chante sous la pluie
Jingle Bells
Ms. What's Her Name
I Knew I Loved You
The Note
Amen Kind of Love
Too Much Fun
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Singletary, Daryle
Singletary, Daryle
Singuila
Sinitta
Sinitta
Sinitta
Singuila
Sinsemilla
Sinsemilla
Siouxie & The Banshees
Siouxie & The Banshees
Siouxie & The Banshees
Siouxie & The Banshees
Sir Douglas Quintet
Sir Douglas Quintet
Sir Mix-a-Lot
Sir Mix-a-Lot
Sir Mix-a-Lot
Sisqō
Sisqō
Sisqō
Sisqō
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Act
Sister Hazel
Sister Janet Mead
Sister Sledge
Sister Sledge
Sister Sledge
Sister Sledge
Sister Sledge
Sister Sledge
Sisters of Mercy, The
Sivan, Troye
Siwa, JoJo
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six (musical)
Six60

I Let Her Lie
That's Why I Sing This Way
C'est trop
I Don't Believe In Miracles
Cross My Broken Heart
Toy Boy
Tout le bonheur du monde
La mauvaise réputation
Face To Face
Happy House
Spellbound
Hong Kong Garden
She's About A Mover
Mendocino
Baby Got Back
Posse on Broadway
Jump On It
Thong Song
Dance For Me
Unleash The Dragon
Incomplete
I Will Follow Him (Chariot)
Oh Happy Day
His Eye Is on the Sparrow
The Lounge Medley
The Greatest Medley Ever Told
Hail Holy Queen
Joyful Joyful
Ain't No Mountain High Enough
Fabulous, Baby!
Take Me to Heaven
Raise Your Voice (Short version)
Sister Act
Wake Up And Pay Attention (If You Wanna Be Somebody)
My Guy (My God)
Spread The Love Around
The Life I Never Led
Shout
Get Up Offa That Thing/Dancing in the Street
All For You
The Lord's Prayer
We Are Family
Frankie
Lost in Music
He's the Greatest Dancer
He's The Greatest Dancer (Single Version)
Thinking of You
More
Happy Little Pill
Kid in a Candy Store
Ex-Wives
Don't Lose Ur Head
No Way
I Don't Need Your Love
Haus of Holbein
Heart of Stone
Six
Get Down
All You Wanna Do
White Lines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sixpence None the Richer</td>
<td>Don't Dream It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixpence None the Richer</td>
<td>Breathe Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixpence None the Richer</td>
<td>There She Goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixpence None the Richer</td>
<td>Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixpence None the Richer</td>
<td>Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixx:A.M.</td>
<td>Life Is Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjöholm, Helen</td>
<td>Gabriella's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ska-P</td>
<td>Cannabis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ska-P</td>
<td>El vals del obrero (Somos la revolucion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Ricky</td>
<td>Cat's in the Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Ricky</td>
<td>Heartbroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Ricky</td>
<td>Crying My Heart Out Over You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Ricky</td>
<td>I Wouldn't Change You If I Could</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Ricky</td>
<td>Highway 40 Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Ricky</td>
<td>Honey (Open That Door)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaggs, Ricky</td>
<td>Country Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skee-Lo</td>
<td>Top Of The Stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skee-Lo</td>
<td>I Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skepta</td>
<td>Rescue Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skepta</td>
<td>That's Not Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skerryvore</td>
<td>You &amp; I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skifs, Agnes &amp; Björn</td>
<td>When You Tell The World You're Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillet</td>
<td>Awake and Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillet</td>
<td>Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skillet</td>
<td>Monster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Emily</td>
<td>The Alto's Lament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip The Use</td>
<td>Ghost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrillex</td>
<td>Bangarang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrillex</td>
<td>Get Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrillex</td>
<td>Where Are Ü Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Hedonism (Just Because You Feel Good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Weak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Secretly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>You'll Follow Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk Anansie</td>
<td>Brazen (Weep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky, Nina</td>
<td>Move Ya Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky, Nina</td>
<td>Turnin' Me On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhooks</td>
<td>Jukebox in Siberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>Invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Grey</td>
<td>C'mon Let Me Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylark</td>
<td>Wildflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyliners, The</td>
<td>Since I Don't Have You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyliners, The</td>
<td>This I Swear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Sweet Home Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Gimme Three Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Free Bird (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Call Me the Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Don't Ask Me No Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>The Ballad of Curtis Loew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Tuesday's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>You Got That Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>What's Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>On the Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Red White and Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Saturday Night Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Still Unbroken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Crossroads (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>Four Walls of Raiford (Undubbed Demo Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skynyrd, Lynyrd</td>
<td>That Smell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Skynyrd, Lynyrd
Free Bird (album version)

Skynyrd, Lynyrd
Whiskey Rock-A-Roller

Skynyrd, Lynyrd
I Know a Little

Skynyrd, Lynyrd
The Needle and the Spoon

Skynyrd, Lynyrd
Workin' for MCA

SL2
On a Ragga Tip

Slack
Burn Out

Slade
Cum On Feel The Noize

Slade
Merry Xmas Everybody

Slade
Coz I Luv You

Slade
Mama Weer All Crazez Now

Slade
Skweeze Me, Pleeze Me

Slade
Everyday

Slade
Far Far Away

Slade
My Oh My

Slade
Run Runaway

Slade
Gudbuy T'Jane

Slaï
Flamme

Slaï
La dernière danse (ne rentre pas chez toi ce soir)

Slash
Beautiful Dangerous

Slayer
Dead Skin Mask

Sledge, Percy
When a Man Loves a Woman

Sledge, Percy
Take Time To Know Her

Sledge, Percy
My Special Prayer

Sledge, Percy
Warm And Tender Love

Sleeping at Last
I'm Gonna Be (500 Miles)

Sleeping at Last
Already Gone

Sleeping Beauty (1959 film)
Once Upon a Dream

Sleeping Beauty (1959 film)
J'en ai rêvé

Slick Rick
Children's Story

Slimane
A fleur de toi

Slimane
Le vide

Slimane
Paname

Slimane
Je serai là

Slimane
Adieu

Slimane
Frérot

Slimane
Chez Laurette

Slimane
J'en suis là

Slimane
Viens on s'aime

Slimane
Viens on s'aime (Deepend Remix)

Slimane
Je veux être vieux

Slimane
Je te le donne

Slimane
Nous deux

Slimane
La chanson des vieux amants

Slimane
Ça va ça vient

Slimane
Avant toi

Slimane
Le blues de toi

Slimane
Les amis

Slimane
Je te promets

Slimane
Les moulins de mon cœur

Slinger, Harry
Schijn een lichtje op mij

Slipknot
Vermilion

Slipknot
Duality

Slipknot
Psychosocial (Radio Edit)

Slipknot
Snuff

Slipknot
Before I Forget

Sloan, Sasha
Dancing With Your Ghost

Slow Moving Millie
Please, Please, Please Let Me Get What I Want

Slumdog Millionaire
Jai Ho

Sly and the Family Stone
Dance to the Music
Sly and the Family Stone
- Thank You
- Hot Fun in the Summertime
- Family Affair
- Sing a Simple Song
- Stand!
- Everyday People
- If You Want Me to Stay
- Let's Go All the Way
- Sly Fox
- Lazy Sunday
- Small Faces
- All or Nothing
- Small Faces
- Sha-La-La-La-Lee
- Small Faces
- Tin Soldier
- Small Faces
- Itchycoo Park
- Small, Millie
- My Boy Lollipop
- Smallfoot
- Wonderful Life
- Smallfoot
- Moment of Truth
- Smash
- Call Me
- Let Me Be Your Star
- Smash
- The National Pastime
- Smash
- The 20th Century Fox Mambo
- Smash
- History Is Made At Night
- Smash
- Crazy Dreams
- Smash
- On Lexington & 52nd Street
- Smash
- Mr. and Mrs. Smith
- Smash
- Let's Be Bad
- Smash
- Never Give All The Heart
- Smash
- I Never Met a Wolf Who Didn't Love to Howl
- Smash
- Second Hand White Baby Grand
- Smash
- Touch Me
- Smash
- A Thousand And One Nights
- Smash
- Another Op'nin', Another Show
- Smash
- Don't Forget Me
- Smash
- Run
- Smash
- Haven't Met You Yet
- Smash
- Don't Say Yes Until I Finish Talking
- Smash
- Smash!
- Smash
- Cheers (Drink To That)
- Smash
- Stand
- Smash
- Shake It Out
- Smash
- Brighter Than The Sun
- Smash
- Broadway, Here I Come!
- Smash
- On Broadway
- Smash
- They Just Keep Moving The Line
- Smash
- I Can't Let Go
- Smash
- Cut, Print... Moving On
- Smash
- Hang The Moon
- Smash
- Caught In The Storm
- Smash
- Dancing On My Own
- Smash
- Rewrite This Story
- Smash
- Mama Makes Three
- Smash
- At Your Feet
- Smash
- Public Relations
- Smash
- (Let's Start) Tomorrow Tonight
- Smash
- Heart Shaped Wreckage
- Smash
- Our Little Secret
- Smash
- I Heard Your Voice in a Dream
- Smash
- Reach For Me
- Smash
- Original
- Smash
- Some Boys
- Smash
- Bittersweet Symphony
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>That's Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Love I Meant To Say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Goodbye Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>Grin And Bare It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>Good For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Last Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>I'm Not Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>Big Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash</td>
<td>The Right Regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>I'm a Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>All Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Then The Morning Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Can't Get Enough Of You Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Walkin' On The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash Mouth</td>
<td>Hang On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Tonight, Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Bullet with Butterfly Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>The End Is The Beginning Is The End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Pumpkins, The</td>
<td>Landslide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Nowhere Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile Empty Soul</td>
<td>Silhouettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile.dk</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als de nacht verdwijnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als de morgen is gekomen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Als je lacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Dan Volg Je Haar Benen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Je Naam In De Sterren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Mi Rowsu (Tuintje in mijn hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Leef nu het kan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Terug in de tijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Zie wel hoe ik thuis kom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Stilte in de storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Tulpen aus Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Niemand zo trots als wij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Hou je dan nog steeds van mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Dromen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>De zomer voorbij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Echte Vrienden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Mi amor es solo para ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Slá je armen om me heen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Hoop liefde en vertrouwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Vrienden voor het leven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Jij &amp; ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Recht uit m'n hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Jij bent daar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Ik wil slapen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Jan</td>
<td>Perhaps Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Monique</td>
<td>Maak Je Move</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Thell</td>
<td>Year of the Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alice</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Anthony</td>
<td>If That Ain't Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Connie</td>
<td>Once a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Elliott</td>
<td>Waltz #2 (XO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Frankie</td>
<td>Double Dutch Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geeno</td>
<td>Stand by Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith, Granger  
Backroad Song

Smith, Huey ‘Piano’  
Rockin’ Pneumonia and the Boogie Woogie Flu

Smith, Jordan  
Stand in the Light

Smith, Jordan  
You’re A Mean One, Mr. Grinch

Smith, Jordan  
Mary Did You Know

Smith, Jorja  
Don’t Watch Me Cry

Smith, Jorja  
Be Honest

Smith, Kate  
God Bless America

Smith, Michael W.  
Place in This World

Smith, Michael W.  
I Will Be Here For You

Smith, Michael W.  
Friends

Smith, Michael W.  
Agnus Dei (live)

Smith, Michael W.  
Let It Rain

Smith, Michael W.  
The Heart Of Worship

Smith, Michael W.  
More Love, More Power

Smith, Michael W.  
Above All

Smith, Michael W.  
Breathe

Smith, Michael W.  
All Is Well

Smith, Michael W.  
This Is Your Time

Smith, Michael W.  
Christmas Day

Smith, O. C.  
Little Green Apples

Smith, Patti  
Because The Night

Smith, Sam  
My Oasis

Smith, Sam  
Diamonds

Smith, Sam  
Lay Me Down

Smith, Sam  
Money On My Mind

Smith, Sam  
Stay With Me

Smith, Sam  
Latch (Acoustic)

Smith, Sam  
Leave Your Lover

Smith, Sam  
I'm Not The Only One

Smith, Sam  
Not In That Way

Smith, Sam  
Nirvana (Acoustic)

Smith, Sam  
How Will I Know (Sirius XM)

Smith, Sam  
Lay Me Down (acoustic)

Smith, Sam  
Make It To Me

Smith, Sam  
I've Told You Now

Smith, Sam  
Latch

Smith, Sam  
Like I Can

Smith, Sam  
Life Support

Smith, Sam  
In the Lonely Hour (Acoustic)

Smith, Sam  
Nirvana

Smith, Sam  
Restart

Smith, Sam  
Lay Me Down (feat. John Legend)

Smith, Sam  
Writing's on the Wall

Smith, Sam  
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas

Smith, Sam  
Love Is A Losing Game

Smith, Sam  
Drowning Shadows

Smith, Sam  
La La La

Smith, Sam  
Too Good at Goodbyes

Smith, Sam  
Father Figure / Faith (live)

Smith, Sam  
Pray

Smith, Sam  
Burning

Smith, Sam  
Scars

Smith, Sam  
Midnight Train

Smith, Sam  
One Day At a Time

Smith, Sam  
Nothing Left for You

Smith, Sam  
Say It First

Smith, Sam  
Palace

Smith, Sam  
One Last Song

Smith, Sam  
No Peace
Smith, Sam
- Fire on Fire
- Dancing with a Stranger
- Dancing With A Stranger (acoustic)
- How Do You Sleep?
- I Feel Love
- To Die For
- I'm Ready
- Fix You (live)
- Kids Again
- Help Me Make It Through the Night
- City of Stars
- Switch
- Black Suits Comin' (Nod Ya Head)
- Wild Wild West
- Men In Black
- Miami
- Gettin' Jiggy wit It
- Freakin' It
- Just the Two of Us
- Black Suits Comin' (Nod Ya Head) (R&B version)
- Just Cruisin'
- Whip My Hair
- 21st Century Girl
- A Girl Like You
- Too Much Passion
- Behind The Wall Of Sleep
- This Charming Man
- Ask
- Heaven Knows I'm Miserable Now
- How Soon Is Now?
- Panic
- Sheila Take a Bow
- What Difference Does It Make?
- There Is a Light That Never Goes Out
- Bigmouth Strikes Again
- Cemetery Gates
- Frankly, Mr. Shankly
- Girlfriend in a Coma
- Hand in Glove
- I Started Something I Couldn't Finish
- Shakespeare's Sister
- Shoplifters of the World Unite
- The Boy with the Thorn in His Side
- Vicar in a Tutu
- William, It Was Really Nothing
- Unhappy Birthday
- Please, Please, Please Let Me Get What I Want
- I Know It's Over
- Girl Afraid
- What You Know Bout Love
- Unknown Stuntman
- Living Next Door To Alice
- Living Next Door To Alice (feat. Roy Chubby Brown)
- It Never Rains in Southern California
- Lay Back In The Arms Of Someone
- Don't Play Your Rock'n'Roll to Me
- Mexican Girl
- Oh Carol
- If You Think You Know How To Love Me
- The Classic Hits Medley
Smokie
Smokie Megamix
Smokie
Have You Ever Seen The Rain
Smokie
Poor Lady (Midnight Baby)
Smokie
It's Your Life
Smokie
Something's Been Making Me Blue
Smokie
Wild Wild Angels
Smokie
For A Few Dollars More
Smokie
Needles and Pins
Smokie
Darlin’
Smokie
I'll Meet You At Midnight
Smokie
Take Good Care of My Baby
Smokie
Arms of Mary
Smokie
Rose-a-Lee
Smokie
Lodi
Smokie
When You Walk in the Room
Smokie
What Can I Do
Smokie
Love Hurts
Smokie
Be My Baby
Smokie
Hungry Heart
Smokie
Only You
Smokie
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
Smokie
You're So Vain
Smokie
Just When I Needed You Most
Smokie
The Girl Can't Help It
Smokie
Run to Me
Smokie
Hungry Eyes
Smokie
My Baby Just Cares for Me
Smokyiewicz, Antek
Limit szans
Smyth, Patty
Sometimes Love Just Ain't Enough
Smyth, Stephen
Classic Country Medley
Smyth, Stephen
Marty Robbins Medley
Snake Oil Willie Band, The
I Don't Look Good Naked Anymore
Sneaker Pimps
6 Underground
Sneaky Sound System
UFO
Snelle
Smoorverliefd
Snelle
Blijven slapen
Sniff ‘n’ the Tears
Driver's Seat
Snijders, Wende
Mens durf te leven
Sniper
Gravé dans la roche
Sniper
Pris pour cible
Snollebollekes
Links rechts
Snollebollekes
Vrouwkes
Snoop Dogg
Candy (Drippin' Like Water)
Snoop Dogg
Who Am I? (What's My Name)
Snoop Dogg
Sensual Seduction
Snoop Dogg
Gin And Juice
Snoop Dogg
Lodi Dodi
Snoop Dogg
Sweat
Snoop Dogg
Sweat (David Guetta Remix)
Snoop Dogg
Boom
Snoop Dogg
Roll Me Up and Smoke Me When I Die
Snoop Dogg
All I Do Is Win
Snoop Dogg
Ain't No Fun (If the Homies Can't Have None)
Snow
Informer
Snow Patrol
Chasing Cars
Snow Patrol
Set the Fire to the Third Bar
Snow Patrol
Open Your Eyes
Snow Patrol
Run
Snow Patrol
Take Back The City
Snow Patrol
Crack the Shutters
Snow Patrol
Snow Patrol
Snow Patrol
Snow Patrol
Snow Patrol
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
Snow, Hank
Snow, Hank
Snow, Hank
Snow, Mike
Snow, Phoebe
So-mi, Jeon (???)
Sobiech, Zach
Sobral, Salvador
Social Distortion
Social Distortion
Social Distortion
Social Distortion
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Social Distortion
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soldat Louis
Soldat Louis
Soldat rose, Le
Soldat rose, Le
Soldat rose, Le
Social Distortion
Social Distortion
Social Distortion
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
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Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stereo
Soda Stero
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
<th>Album/Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sondheim, Stephen: Send in the Clowns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondheim, Stephen: Losing My Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondheim, Stephen: I'm Still Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondheim, Stephen: The Ladies Who Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Unexpected Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: The Last Man in My Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Take That Look Off Your Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Come Back With The Same Look In Your Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Nothing Like You've Ever Known</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Hear My Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: You'll Never Stop Me Loving You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Can't Forget You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Listen To Your Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: The End of the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: (Lover) You Don't Treat Me No Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: I Want to Know You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: It Feels So Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Sky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: I Put a Spell on You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song &amp; Dance: Alles Gute zum Geburtstag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonneveld, Wim: Aan de Amsterdamse grachten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny &amp; Cher: I Got You Babe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny &amp; Cher: Baby Don't Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny &amp; Cher: Little Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny &amp; Cher: All I Ever Need Is You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny &amp; Cher: The Beat Goes On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora Dinamita, La: Macumba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora Dinamita, La: Qué bello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora Dinamita, La: Que nadie sepa mi sufrir (Amor de mis amores)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons Of The Palomino: Countryholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soot, Wilbur: Your New Boyfriend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Hiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Ils nous connaissent pas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Cosmo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Fresh Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Clown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Millionnaire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Barman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Mélancolie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Le diable ne s'habille plus en Prada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: En feu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Mon Everest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Cœurdonnier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Roule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Mon précieux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Amour siamois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: À la vie à l'amour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Fragile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Le coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: A nos héros du quotidien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Ninja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Près des étoiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Dingue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soprano: Forrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraia, Charlene: Wherever You Will Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraia, Charlene: Ghost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraya: Lo bueno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbello, Diana: Sempre tu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sorbello, Diana
Mamma María

Sorbello, Diana
Ich fange nie mehr was an einem sonntag an

Sorrenti, Alan
Tu sei l'unica donna per me

Sorrenti, Alan
Figli delle stelle

Sosa, Mercedes
Alfonsina y el mar

Sosa, Mercedes
Gracias a la vida

Stolberg, Victor
BlimE! Ser Deg

Sotiria
Für immer wir zwei

Souchon, Alain
Foule sentimentale

Souchon, Alain
Ballade de Jim

Souchon, Alain
Somerset Maugham

Souchon, Alain
C'est déjà ça

Souchon, Alain
J'ai dix ans

Souchon, Alain
Et si en plus y'a personne

Souchon, Alain
Y a d'la rumba dans l'air

Souchon, Alain
Poulailler's Song

Souchon, Alain
Le baiser

Souchon, Alain
Quand j'aurai KO

Souchon, Alain
Bidon

Souchon, Alain
La beauté d'Ava Gardner

Souchon, Alain
Parachute doré

Souchon, Alain
Ecoutez d'où ma peine vient

Souchon, Alain
La vie ne vaut rien

Souchon, Alain
Les saisons

Souchon, Alain
L'amour à la machine

Souchon, Alain
Allô Maman bobo

Souchon, Alain
Sous les jupes des filles

Souchon, Alain
Le Bagad de Lann-Bihoué

Souchon, Alain
Jamais content

Souchon, Alain
On avance

Souchon, Alain
Rame

Souchon, Alain
Le jour et la nuit

Souchon, Alain
C'est comme vous voulez

Souchon, Alain
L'amour en fuite

Souchon, Alain
S'assoir par terre

Souchon, Alain
Derrière les mots

Souchon, Alain
Oiseau malin

Souchon, Alain
J'ai dix ans (Live 2016)

Souchon, Alain
Presque

Souchon, Alain
Âme fifties

Souf
Mea Culpa

Souf
Mi amor

Sou (film)
It's All Right

Soul Asylum
Runaway Train

Soul Asylum
Misery

Soul Asylum
Somebody to Shove

Soul Coughing
Super Bon Bon

Soul for Real
Candy Rain

Soul II Soul
Back to Life (However Do You Want Me)

Soul, David
Don't Give Up On Us

Soul, David
Silver Lady

Soul, Jimmy
If You Wanna Be Happy

souliers rouges, Les
Vivre ou ne pas vivre

Soulja Boy
Crank That

Soulja Boy
Kiss Me Thru the Phone

Soulja Boy
Turn My Swag On

Souljahz
All Around the World

SoulSister
The Way to Your Heart

Sound of Music (film), The
So Long, Farewell
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Sound of Music (film), The
Something Good
Mes joies quotidiennes
Chanson des collines
My Favorite Things
The Sound of Music (Prelude)
I Have Confidence
The Sound of Music (Prelude)
Climb Ev'ry Mountain
Do-Re-Mi
Edelweiss
My Favorite Things
The Lonely Goatherd
Sixteen Going On Seventeen
Maria
Black Hole Sun
Outshined
Live to Rise
Spoonman
Fell on Black Days
Burden in My Hand
Rusty Cage
Blow Up the Outside World
The Day I Tried to Live
Pleasure
I'm Free
You Got the Love
The Stars and Stripes Forever
Happy Talk
Some Enchanted Evening
I'm Gonna Wash That Man Right Outta My Hair
Blame Canada
What Would Brian Boitano Do?
Chocolate Salty Balls (P.S. I Love You)
The Games People Play
Don't It Make You Want to Go Home
Walk a Mile in My Shoes
You're Only Lonely
New Shade Of Blue
Hold Me in Your Arms
I Don't Want to Go Home
Every Breath You Take
Creep
Billie Jean
Tainted Love
Do You Really Want to Hurt Me
Have You Ever Seen the Rain
Personal Jesus
Paris
Strawberry Fields Forever
Bette Davis Eyes
Wild Horses
Corcovado (Quiet Nights of Quiet Stars)
Why Don't You Do Right (live)
Full Moon
Lie to Me
I Heard It Through the Grapevine
Dindi
Feels So Good
Night Demon
Wake Up
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

Souza, Karen
- My Foolish Heart
- The Show Must Go On
- Get Lucky
- Safe and Sound
- Never Tear Us Apart
- Wicked Game
- Shape of My Heart
- The Way It Is
- Never Gonna Give You Up
- Delectable You
- Everybody Hurts
- Can't Help Falling in Love
- Twist in My Sobriety
- Wake Up and Make Love with Me
- The Sound of Violence
- Ain't No Sunshine
- I'm Not in Love
- Valerie
- Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me
- Walk On the Wild Side
- Who Can It Be Now
- This Masquerade
- My One and Only Love
- I Want To Live
- Space Is The Place
- Simple Song of Freedom
- Call Me
- Easy Lady
- I Know You Know
- Overjoyed (live)
- I Can't Help It
- Always Look On The Bright Side of Life
- The Song That Goes Like This
- Find Your Grail
- You Won't Succeed on Broadway
- Diva's Lament (Whatever Happened to My Part?)

Spacehog
- In the Meantime
- My One and Only Love
- I Want To Live
- Space Is The Place

Spacey, Kevin
- Simple Song of Freedom

Spagna
- Call Me

Spandau Ballet
- True
- Gold
- Through The Barricades
- I'll Fly For You
- Only When You Leave
- Round and Round
- To Cut a Long Story Short

Spaniels, The
- Goodnite, Sweetheart, Goodnite

Spanky And Our Gang
- Sunday Will Never Be The Same

Sparkle
- You and Me

Sparkle
- Be Careful

Sparks
- This Town Ain't Big Enough for the Both of Us

Sparks, Jordin
- This Is My Now

Sparks, Jordin
- Tattoo
- No Air
- One Step At A Time
- Battlefield

Sparks, Jordin
- S.O.S. (Let the Music Play)

Sparks, Jordin
- I (Who Have Nothing)

Sparks, Jordin
- Don't Let It Go To Your Head
Sparks, Jordin
Celebrate
Sparks, Jordin
No Air (acoustic)
Sparks, Jordin
You'll Never Walk Alone
Sparks, Jordin
Freeze
Sparro, Sam
Black and Gold
Sparro, Sam
21st Century Life
Sparx
El de los ojos negros
Spears, Billie Jo
Blanket on the Ground
Spears, Billie Jo
What I've Got In Mind
Spears, Billie Jo
'S7 Chevrolet
Spears, Billie Jo
Sing Me An Old Fashioned Song
Spears, Billie Jo
Queen of the Silver Dollar
Spears, Britney
Everytime
Spears, Britney
Toxic
Spears, Britney
...Baby One More Time
Spears, Britney
Oops! ... I Did It Again
Spears, Britney
Born to Make You Happy
Spears, Britney
Lucky
Spears, Britney
Stronger
Spears, Britney
Don't Let Me Be the Last to Know
Spears, Britney
Don't Go Knockin' on My Door
Spears, Britney
(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction
Spears, Britney
What U See (Is What U Get)
Spears, Britney
Can't Make You Love Me
Spears, Britney
I'm a Slave 4 U
Spears, Britney
I'm Not a Girl, Not Yet a Woman
Spears, Britney
Overprotected
Spears, Britney
Sometimes
Spears, Britney
(You Drive Me) Crazy (The Stop Remix!)
Spears, Britney
From the Bottom of My Broken Heart
Spears, Britney
My Prerogative
Spears, Britney
Gimme More
Spears, Britney
Piece of Me
Spears, Britney
I Love Rock 'n' Roll
Spears, Britney
Break the Ice
Spears, Britney
Cinderella
Spears, Britney
Circus
Spears, Britney
My Only Wish (This Year)
Spears, Britney
Womanizer
Spears, Britney
If U Seek Amy
Spears, Britney
Do Somethin'
Spears, Britney
Girl in the Mirror
Spears, Britney
Out from Under
Spears, Britney
Kill the Lights
Spears, Britney
Phonography
Spears, Britney
Unusual You
Spears, Britney
Ooh Ooh Baby
Spears, Britney
Get Naked (I Got a Plan)
Spears, Britney
3
Spears, Britney
Hot as Ice
Spears, Britney
(You Drive Me) Crazy (Album Version)
Spears, Britney
Hold It Against Me
Spears, Britney
Till the World Ends
Spears, Britney
Inside Out
Spears, Britney
Criminal
Spears, Britney
Big Fat Bass
Spears, Britney
I Wanna Go
Spears, Britney
Gasoline
Spears, Britney
(Drop Dead) Beautiful
Spears, Britney
Up N' Down
Spears, Britney
Seal It with a Kiss
Spears, Britney
Trouble for Me
Spears, Britney
Ooh La La
Spears, Britney
Work Bitch
Spears, Britney
Perfume
Spears, Britney
Alien
Spears, Britney
Anticipating
Spears, Britney
Pretty Girls
Spears, Britney
Make Me...
Spears, Britney
Slumber Party
Specials, The
A Message to You, Rudy
Specials, The
Free Nelson Mandela
Specials, The
Gangsters
Specials, The
Too Much Too Young
Specials, The
Ghost Town
Specials, The
Monkey Man
Specials, The
Enjoy Yourself
Specktakel
Mama Laudaaa
Spee, Lori
How Many Times
Spektor, Regina
Hotel Song
Spektor, Regina
Fidelity
Spektor, Regina
The Call
Spektor, Regina
Samson
Spektor, Regina
On The Radio
Spencer Davis Group, The
Keep On Running
Spencer Davis Group, The
Gimme Some Lovin’
Spencer Davis Group, The
Somebody Help Me
Spencer, Tracie
This House
Spencer, Tracie
Love Me
Spencer, Tracie
It's All About You (Not About Me)
Spencer-Smith, Lauren
Fingers Crossed
Spice Girls
Goodbye
Spice Girls
Spice Up Your Life
Spice Girls
Something Kinda Funny
Spice Girls
Stop
Spice Girls
Too Much
Spice Girls
Saturday Night Divas
Spice Girls
Never Give Up on the Good Times
Spice Girls
Viva Forever
Spice Girls
Say You'll Be There
Spice Girls
2 Become 1
Spice Girls
Wannabe
Spice Girls
Headlines (Friendship Never Ends)
Spice Girls
Who Do You Think You Are
Spice Girls
The Lady Is a Vamp
Spice Girls
Mama
Spice Girls
Naked
Spice Girls
Let Love Lead The Way
Spice Girls
Time Goes By
Spice Girls
If You Wanna Have Some Fun
Spice Girls
Get Down With Me
Spice Girls
Right Back At Ya
Spice Girls
Holler
Spice Girls
Tell Me Why
Spice Girls
Megamix
Spider Murphy Gang
Ich schau dich an (Peep Peep)
Spider Murphy Gang
Schickeria
Spider Murphy Gang
Mir San A Bayrische Band
Spider Murphy Gang
Wo Bist Du?
Spider Murphy Gang
Skandal im Sperrbezirk
Spider Murphy Gang
Mit'n Frosch im Hois und Schwammerl in de Knia
Spider Murphy Gang
So a schöner Tag (Un Dia Tan Hermoso)
Spider Murphy Gang
Sommer in der Stadt
Spider Murphy Gang
Wer wird denn woanna
Spider Murphy Gang
Pflüati Gott, Elisabeth
Spier, Bernd
Das kannst du mir nicht verbieten
Spiller
Groovejet (If This Ain't Love)
Spin Doctors
Two Princes
Spin Doctors
Little Miss Can't Be Wrong
Spinal Tap
Hell Hole
Spinal Tap
Big Bottom
Spinal Tap
Tonight I'm Gonna Rock You Tonight
Spinal Tap
(Listen to The) Flower People
Spinners, The
I'll Be Around
Spinners, The
Working My Way Back To You / Forgive Me Girl (LP version)
Spinners, The
It's A Shame
Spinners, The
Cupid / I've Loved You for a Long Time
Spinners, The
The Rubberband Man
Spinners, The
They Just Can't Stop It (The Games People Play)
Spinners, The
Could It Be I'm Falling in Love
Spinners, The
Love Don't Love Nobody
Spinners, The
Games People Play
Spinners, The
Sadie
Spinners, The
Mighty Love
Spinners, The
One of a Kind (Love Affair)
Spiral Starecase
More Today Than Yesterday
Spirit
I Got a Line on You
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Dégage !
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Get Off My Back
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Sound the Bugle
Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (film)
Sonne le clairon
Spiteri, Sharleen
All The Times I Cried
Splender
I Think God Can Explain
Spliff
Carbonara
Spliff
Déjà Vu
Split Enz
I Got You
Split Enz
Message to My Girl
Split Enz
I See Red
Split Enz
Six Months in a Leaky Boat
SpongeBob SquarePants
The Best Day Ever
Sponheimer, Margit
Am Rosenmontag bin ich geboren
Spooky & Sue
Swinging on a Star
Sportfreunde Stiller
'54, '74, '90, 2010
Sportfreunde Stiller
Ein kompliment
Sportfreunde Stiller
Applaus, Applaus
Sportfreunde Stiller
New York, Rio, Rosenheim
Sportfreunde Stiller
Lass mich nie mehr los (Unplugged)
Sportfreunde Stiller
Es muss was Wunderbares sein (von mir geliebt zu werden)
Sportfreunde Stiller
Ich, Roque
Sportfreunde Stiller
Das Geschenk
Spraggan, Lucy
Lighthouse
Springfield, Buffalo
For What It's Worth
Springfield, Dusty
Son of a Preacher Man
Springfield, Dusty
Wishin' and Hopin'
Springfield, Dusty
You Don't Have To Say You Love Me
Springfield, Dusty
I Close My Eyes and Count to Ten
Springfield, Dusty
I Just Don't Know What to Do with Myself
Springfield, Dusty
I Only Want To Be with You
Springfield, Dusty
The Windmills of Your Mind
Springfield, Dusty
The Look of Love
Springfield, Dusty

Piece of My Heart

Springfield, Dusty

Anyone Who Had A Heart

Springfield, Dusty

Will You Love Me Tomorrow?

Springfield, Dusty

In Private

Springfield, Dusty

All I See Is You

Springfield, Dusty

Goin’ Back

Springfield, Dusty

Yesterday When I Was Young

Springfield, Dusty

Spooky

Springfield, Dusty

You Don't Own Me

Springfield, Rick

Jessie’s Girl

Springfield, Rick

Affair Of The Heart

Springfield, Rick

Love Somebody

Springfield, Rick

Human Touch

Springfield, Rick

State of the Heart

Springfield, Rick

I Get Excited

Springfield, Rick

Love is Alright Tonight

Springfield, Rick

What Kind of Fool Am I

Springfield, Rick

Celebrate Youth

Springfield, Rick

Speak To The Sky

Springfields, The

Island of Dreams

Springsteen, Bruce

Waitin’ On A Sunny Day

Springsteen, Bruce

Human Touch

Springsteen, Bruce

The Rising

Springsteen, Bruce

Land Of Hope And Dreams

Springsteen, Bruce

Streets of Philadelphia

Springsteen, Bruce

Secret Garden

Springsteen, Bruce

Born To Run

Springsteen, Bruce

Badlands

Springsteen, Bruce

Brilliant Disguise

Springsteen, Bruce

Hungry Heart

Springsteen, Bruce

Dancing in the Dark

Springsteen, Bruce

Pink Cadillac

Springsteen, Bruce

My Hometown

Springsteen, Bruce

I'm on Fire

Springsteen, Bruce

Glory Days

Springsteen, Bruce

I'm Goin’ Down

Springsteen, Bruce

Cover Me

Springsteen, Bruce

Born in the USA

Springsteen, Bruce

Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town

Springsteen, Bruce

Thunder Road

Springsteen, Bruce

Lonesome Day

Springsteen, Bruce

Working On A Dream

Springsteen, Bruce

The Ghost Of Tom Joad

Springsteen, Bruce

What Love Can Do

Springsteen, Bruce

Darlington County

Springsteen, Bruce

The River

Springsteen, Bruce

My City of Ruins

Springsteen, Bruce

Pay Me My Money Down

Springsteen, Bruce

Radio Nowhere

Springsteen, Bruce

Downbound Train

Springsteen, Bruce

Old Dan Tucker

Springsteen, Bruce

Girls in Their Summer Clothes

Springsteen, Bruce

If I Should Fall Behind

Springsteen, Bruce

Tougher Than the Rest

Springsteen, Bruce

Sherry Darling

Springsteen, Bruce

Dead Man Walkin’

Springsteen, Bruce

Murder Incorporated

Springsteen, Bruce

One Step Up

Springsteen, Bruce

Fire (live)

Springsteen, Bruce

Cadillac Ranch
Springsteen, Bruce
- Ain't Good Enough For You
- We Take Care of Our Own
- Tenth Avenue Freeze-Out
- Working on the Highway
- Better Days
- You're Missing
- Hello Sunshine
- There Goes My Miracle
- Western Stars
- You Never Can Tell (live - C'est la vie)
- Rosalita (Come Out Tonight)
- Rhinestone Cowboy
- No Surrender
- Ghosts
- Letter to You
- The Power of Prayer
- I'll See You in My Dreams
- Prove it all night
- The Promised Land
- Jungleland
- Man's Job
- Atlantic City
- Three Lions 2010
- Are You Gonna Kiss Me or Not
- Glass
- If I Didn't Have You
- Hello Tomorrow
- Tempted
- Black Coffee in Bed
- Up the Junction
- Labelled With Love
- Is That Love?
- Pulling Mussels (From The Shell)
- Cool for Cats
- Goodbye Girl
- Christmas Is The Time To Say I Love You
- Rock Me Tonite
- The Stroke
- Lonely is the Night
- Everybody Wants You
- In the Dark
- My Kinda Lover
- Hell
- Put a Lid on It
- Tomorrow
- Black Beatles
- Un ange frappe à ma porte
- Tu trouveras
- Nos rendez-vous
- Je n'ai que mon âme
- Mourir demain (duo)
- Tant que j'existerai
- Toi qui manques à ma vie
- Embrasse-moi
- Tant que c'est toi
- 1, 2, 3
- Je te souhaite
- Lucie
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
15.02.2022

St-Pier, Natasha
Bonne nouvelle
Juste comme ça
Vivre d'amour
Petit papa
Jeter des fleurs
Rappelle-toi
J'te l'dis quand même
Tous les Acadiens
Cap enragé
Travailler c'est trop dur
Aimer c'est tout donner
Le cantique des cantiques
Bonne kom je buiten spelen
Wait for Me
I Thank You
Song Of Love
Breathe
Yes I Believe In God
Take on Me (Vintage Cafe 80's)
The Pied Piper
You Were On My Mind
That's Love
What Do I Have to Do?
If You Didn't Love Me
Allo Stadio
The Ballad Of The Green Berets
Spiders & Snakes
Begin the Beguine
You Belong to Me
Suspicion
Wings of Steel
So Far Away
It's Been Awhile
For You
How About You
Right Here
Everything Changes
Zoe Jane
Fade
Price To Play
Something to Remind You
Outside
King Of All Excuses
Tangled Up In You
Epiphany
Far From Over
Sweet City Woman (Against the Grain)
Roll On Big Mama
All These Things
Waste of a Good Whiskey
Mr. Saxobeat
Get Back (ASAP)
Me and My Shadow
It Had to Be You
Lover Come Back to Me
At Sundown
I've Been Working on the Railroad
I Wonder Where My Baby Is Tonight
Chili Bom Bom
| Standards, 1920s | How Ya Gonna Keep ‘Em Down on the Farm |
| Standards, 1920s | Makin’ Whoopee |
| Standards, 1920s | Dem Bones, Dry Bones |
| Standards, 1920s | My Mammy |
| Standards, 1920s | This Little Light of Mine |
| Standards, 1920s | Bye Bye Blackbird |
| Standards, 1920s | Softly, as in a Morning Sunrise |
| Standards, 1920s | Bugle Call Rag |
| Standards, 1920s | Dinah |
| Standards, 1920s | Tain't No Sin (To Dance Around in Your Bones) |
| Standards, 1920s | Yes Sir, That's My Baby |
| Standards, 1920s | I Love My Baby (My Baby Loves Me) |
| Standards, 1920s | My Blue Heaven |
| Standards, 1920s | What Can I Say After I Say I'm Sorry |
| Standards, 1920s | When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You) |
| Standards, 1930s | Blue Moon |
| Standards, 1930s | Heartaches |
| Standards, 1930s | Cheek to Cheek |
| Standards, 1930s | My Romance |
| Standards, 1930s | It's Time to Say Aloha |
| Standards, 1930s | We Gather Together |
| Standards, 1930s | Kumbaya |
| Standards, 1930s | All the Things You Are |
| Standards, 1930s | Smoke Gets in Your Eyes |
| Standards, 1930s | Begin the Beguine |
| Standards, 1930s | I Love a Parade |
| Standards, 1930s | I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter |
| Standards, 1930s | Body and Soul |
| Standards, 1930s | Man on the Flying Trapeze |
| Standards, 1930s | Pennies from Heaven |
| Standards, 1930s | Nice Work If You Can Get It |
| Standards, 1930s | When My Ship Comes In |
| Standards, 1930s | About a Quarter to Nine |
| Standards, 1930s | Did You Ever See a Dream Walking? |
| Standards, 1930s | I Thought About You |
| Standards, 1930s | Remember Me |
| Standards, 1930s | The Gold Diggers' Song (We're in the Money) |
| Standards, 1930s | With Plenty of Money and You |
| Standards, 1930s | You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby |
| Standards, 1930s | Smiles |
| Standards, 1930s | Would You Like to Take a Walk |
| Standards, 1930s | You're My Everything |
| Standards, 1930s | Sleepy Head |
| Standards, 1930s | That Certain Party |
| Standards, 1930s | You're the Top |
| Standards, 1930s | Isle of Capri |
| Standards, 1930s | Santa Claus Is Coming to Town |
| Standards, 1940s | Laura |
| Standards, 1940s | Route 66 |
| Standards, 1940s | I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover |
| Standards, 1940s | Button Up Your Overcoat |
| Standards, 1940s | I'll Be Home for Christmas |
| Standards, 1940s | Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! |
| Standards, 1940s | Hawaiian Hula Eyes |
| Standards, 1940s | On the Beach at Waikiki |
| Standards, 1940s | Deep in the Heart of Texas |
| Standards, 1940s | What Are You Doing New Year's Eve |
| Standards, 1940s | The Last Time I Saw Paris |
| Standards, 1940s | Bésame mucho (Spanish Vocal) |
Standards, 1940s
Bésame mucho (English)
Standards, 1940s
For Me and My Gal
Standards, 1940s
'Til Then
Standards, 1940s
Daddy's Little Girl
Standards, 1940s
The Old Lamplighter
Standards, 1940s
Someday You'll Want Me to Want You
Standards, 1940s
That Old Black Magic (Woman Voice)
Standards, 1940s
That Old Black Magic (Man Voice)
Standards, 1940s
I Know Why (And So Do You)
Standards, 1940s
Aren't You Glad You're You
Standards, 1940s
(I've Got a Gal in) Kalamazoo
Standards, 1940s
No Love No Nothin'
Standards, 1940s
Personality
Standards, 1940s
Sunday, Monday or Always
Standards, 1940s
This Heart of Mine
Standards, 1940s
Mister Meadowlark
Standards, 1950s
Get Me to the Church on Time
Standards, 1950s
Fly Me to the Moon
Standards, 1950s
It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Standards, 1950s
Crawdad Song
Standards, 1950s
Christmas in Killarney
Standards, 1950s
That's Amore
Standards, 1950s
My Own True Love (Tara's Theme)
Standards, 1950s
Organ Grinder's Swing
Standards, 1950s
Lullaby of Birdland
Standards, 1950s
Rags to Riches
Standards, 1950s
Something's Gotta Give
Standards, 1950s
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus (Man Voice)
Standards, 1950s
Around the World in Eighty Days
Standards, 1950s
In the Cool, Cool, Cool of the Evening
Standards, 1950s
An Affair to Remember
Standards, 1950s
Here's That Rainy Day (Woman Voice)
Standards, 1950s
Quien Sera (Sway)
Standards, 1950s
Sunshine Cake
Standards, 1950s
Zing a Little Zong
Standards, 1950s
Housewife's Lament
Standards, 1950s
Yellow Rose of Texas
Standards, 1950s
I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus (Woman voice)
Standards, 1960s
Love Me With All Your Heart
Standards, 1960s
She'll Be Coming 'round the Mountain
Standards, 1960s
Clementine
Standards, 1960s
Born Free
Standards, 1960s
We Need a Little Christmas (Woman)
Standards, 1960s
We Need a Little Christmas (Man)
Standards, 1960s
Autumn Leaves
Standards, 1960s
Love Walked In
Standards, 1960s
My Little Grass Shack in Kealakekua, Hawaii
Standards, 1960s
Happy Days Are Here Again (Woman Voice)
Standards, 1960s
Happy Days Are Here Again (Man Voice)
Standards, 1960s
Put the Blame on Mame
Standards, 1960s
Do You Hear What I Hear? (Woman Voice)
Standards, Country
Cotton-Eyed Joe
Standards, Jazz
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
Standards, Jazz
Up a Lazy River
Standards, Jazz
Don't Get Around Much Anymore
Standards, Jazz
That's All
Standards, Jazz
Jingle Bells
Standards, Jazz
Frosty the Snowman
Standards, Jazz
Tangerine
Standards, Jazz
(Back Home in) Pasadena
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards, Jazz</th>
<th>My Baby Just Cares for Me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standells, The</td>
<td>Dirty Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanfour</td>
<td>In Your Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>La belle de mai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>La débâcle des sentiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Les lignes de ma main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Tu verras en France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanislas</td>
<td>Le funambule (duo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Ralph</td>
<td>Girl from the Greenbrier Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Ralph</td>
<td>O Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>All Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Never, Never Gonna Give You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>The Real Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>All Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>Little Bit Of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield, Lisa</td>
<td>In All The Right Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>I'll Take You There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>If You're Ready (Come Go With Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>Let's Do It Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staple Singers, The</td>
<td>Respect Yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, Mavis</td>
<td>Christmas Vacation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Starting Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Tennessee Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Whiskey and You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Fire Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>The Devil Named Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Sometimes I Cry (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>More of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Nobody to Blame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>What Are You Listening To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Daddy Doesn't Pray Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Might as Well Get Stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>When the Stars Come Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Outlaw State of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Was It 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Broken Halos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Last Thing I Needed, First Thing This Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Either Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I Was Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Second One to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Up to No Good Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Them Sterms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Death Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Without Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Scarecrow in the Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Tryin' to Untangle My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Midnight Train to Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Hard Livin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I Want Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Drunkard's Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Nobody's Lonely Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Another Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Maggie's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Watch You Burn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>You Should Probably Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I Hope You Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Hillbilly Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Joy of My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Devil Always Made Me Think Twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Worry B Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Old Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>When I'm With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>I'm a Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Nashville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Nothing Else Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Chris</td>
<td>Tennessee Whiskey (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapp, Scott</td>
<td>The Great Divide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>La musique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Paris Latino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>L’orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Porque te vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Adieu Monsieur le Professeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Parce qu'on vient de loin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Je ne suis pas un héros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>La Bamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>My Boy Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Saturday Night’s, Alright for Fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>The Locomotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Laissez-moi danser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Academy</td>
<td>Santiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star is Born (1976 film), A</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star is Born (1976 film), A</td>
<td>I Believe in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star is Born (1976 film), A</td>
<td>Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Sisters, The</td>
<td>The Andrews Sisters Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Sisters, The</td>
<td>The Andrews Sisters Medley (part 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbuck</td>
<td>Moonlight Feels Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust (band)</td>
<td>Music Sounds Better with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust, Alvin</td>
<td>My Coo Ca Choo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust, Alvin</td>
<td>I Feel Like Buddy Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust, Alvin</td>
<td>Pretend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stare Dobre Ma??e?stwo</td>
<td>Jak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stare Dobre Ma??e?stwo</td>
<td>Bieszczadzkie anio?y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stare Dobre Ma??e?stwo</td>
<td>Czarny blues o czwartej nad ranem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Christin</td>
<td>Baby Rock mein Herz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkoo</td>
<td>Laat me nu toch niet alleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starland Vocal Band</td>
<td>Afternoon Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starley</td>
<td>Call on Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starley</td>
<td>Call On Me (Ryan Riback Extended Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Du allein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Express</td>
<td>Only He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Edwin</td>
<td>Twenty-Five Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Edwin</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Edwin</td>
<td>War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>S.O.S. (Stop Her on Sight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>Wheel of Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>Side by Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>Bonaparte's Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
<td>(Everybody's Waitin' for) The Man with the Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock and Roll Waltz</td>
<td>Starr, Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The French Song</td>
<td>Starr, Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td>Starr, Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Sixteen, You're Beautiful and You're Mine</td>
<td>Starr, Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Don't Come Easy</td>
<td>Starr, Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Off Boogaloo</td>
<td>Starr, Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No-No Song</td>
<td>Starr, Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow Old with Me</td>
<td>Starr, Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's My Name</td>
<td>Starr, Ringo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars on 45 (Beatles Medley)</td>
<td>Stars On 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBA Medley</td>
<td>Stars On 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevie Wonder Medley Part 1</td>
<td>Stars On 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevie Wonder Medley Part 2</td>
<td>Stars On 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greatest Rock 'n' Roll Band (Single Version)</td>
<td>Stars On 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Stars (U.S.A. version)</td>
<td>Stars On 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Could Read My Mind</td>
<td>Stars On 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four to the Floor</td>
<td>Starsailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Souls</td>
<td>Starship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Built This City</td>
<td>Starship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing's Gonna Stop Us Now</td>
<td>Starship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Starship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Mary Lou</td>
<td>Statler Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers on the Wall</td>
<td>Statler Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of '57</td>
<td>Statler Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Go to My Grave Loving You</td>
<td>Statler Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Know You Are My Sunshine</td>
<td>Statler Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Remember These?</td>
<td>Statler Brothers, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hearts Run Free</td>
<td>Staton, Candi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
<td>Staton, Candi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' All Over the World</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down Down</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatever You Want</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Army Now</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Christmas Time</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Around My Hat</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniversary Waltz (Part 1)</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What You're Proposing</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Bridges</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam Side Down</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Drive My Car</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Plane</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Over Lay Down</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Time Rock And Roll</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wanderer</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Walk in the Room</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Side Of Life</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Golly Miss Molly</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Home (Blue for You)</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun, Fun, Fun</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye Bye Johnny</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock And Roll Music / Bye Bye Johnny</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Waste My Time</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break the Rules</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Never Can Tell (It Was A Teenage Wedding)</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Home Chicago</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerita Time</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Rave On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Roadhouse Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Rollin' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Something 'Bout You Baby I Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>The Anniversary Waltz (Part 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Mony Mony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Claudette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>A Mess of Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Don't Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Down the Dustpipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Pictures of Matchstick Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Softer Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StayC (?????)</td>
<td>Backwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam</td>
<td>Na Na Hey Hey (Kiss Him Goodbye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Dragon</td>
<td>Long Live Rock And Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Dragon</td>
<td>We All Die Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Magnolia</td>
<td>Keep On Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Fat Girl (Thar She Blows)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Death to All but Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Community Property (clean version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Gold Digging Whore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>17 Girls in a Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Party Like Tomorrow Is the End of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Panther</td>
<td>Tomorrow Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Melissa</td>
<td>Kisses For Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SteelDrivers, The</td>
<td>If It Hadn't Been for Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SteelDrivers, The</td>
<td>Blue Side of the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SteelDrivers, The</td>
<td>Where Rainbows Never Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Jevetta</td>
<td>Calling You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Tommy</td>
<td>Flash, Bang, Wallop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelheart</td>
<td>I'll Never Let You Go (Angel Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Show Biz Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>FM (No Static At All)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Time Out of Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Bodhisattva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Hey Nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>My Old School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>The Fez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Do It Again (Single Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Josie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Dirty Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Peg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Rikki Don't Lose That Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Kid Charlemagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Deacon Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Black Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Reelin' In The Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Cousin Dupree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Black Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Pretzel Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Aja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Haitian Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Don't Take me Alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Babylon Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Bad Sneakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Midnite Cruiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Home at Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steely Dan</td>
<td>Any Major Dude Will Tell You</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Steely Dan
Steely Dan
Steely Dan
Steen, Cassandra
Steen, Cassandra
Steenwijk, Samantha
Steenwijk, Samantha
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Stefani, Gwen
Steinbäcke, Gert
Steiner, Tommy Shane
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Steinfeld, Hailee
Stell, Matt
Stell, Matt
Stell, Matt
Stella Starlight Trio
Stella, Lennon
Stella, Lennon
Stellarsound
Stelzer, Simone
Stengel, Georg
Stepperwolf
Stepperwolf
Stepperwolf
Stepperwolf
Stepperwolf
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Steps
Stereo MCs
Stereo MCs
Stereoact
Stereoact
Stereoact

Doctor Wu
Gaucho
Green Earrings
Stadt
Wintermond
Ik leef mijn eigen leven
Vrede
Rich Girl
What You Waiting For
Cool
The Sweet Escape
4 In The Morning
Now That You Got It
Luxurious
Crash
Baby Don't Lie
Jingle Bells
Let it Snow
Make Me Like You
Misery
Used to Love You
You Make It Feel Like Christmas
Steiermark
Tell Me Where It Hurts
Love Myself
Starving
Most Girls
Let Me Go
Capital Letters
Katharine
That Ain't Me No More
Prayed for You
Everywhere But On
Don't You Want Me
Bad
Saved
Let's Dance
Wahre Liebe
Mars
Born to Be Wild
Magic Carpet Ride
Sookie Sookie
The Pusher
5.6.7.8
Thank ABBA For The Music
It's the Way You Make Me Feel
One for Sorrow
The Slightest Touch
Summer of Love
Say You'll Be Mine
Last Thing On My Mind
Better The Devil You Know
Something in Your Eyes
What the Future Holds
Heartbreak in This City
Step It Up
Connected
Die Immer Lacht
Der Himmel reisst auf
Nummer Eins
Stereact
Wunschkonzert
Stereact
So soll es bleiben
Stereact
Nicht allein sein
Stereact
Ich liebe das leben (remix)
Stereact
Ibiza
Stereact
Abenteuerland
Stereact
Tausendmal berührt 1000 Mal ist nichts passiert
Stereact
Terra Titanic
Stereomud
Pain
Stereomud
Steppin' Away
Stereophonics
Maybe Tomorrow
Stereophonics
Dakota
Stereophonics
Handbags and Gladrags
Stereophonics
Have a Nice Day
Stereophonics
It Means Nothing
Stereophonics
My Friends
Stereophonics
Devil
Stereophonics
Innocent
Stereophonics
The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face
Stereophonics
Could You Be The One?
Stereophonics
Indian Summer
Stereophonics
Mr. Writer
Stereophonics
Just Looking
Stereophonics
Rewind
Stereophonics
I Wouldn't Believe Your Radio
Stereophonics
Local Boy in the Photograph
Stereophonics
I Wanna Get Lost with You
Stereophonics
C'est la Vie
Sterling, Christy
Water
Steve Harley And Cockney Rebel
Make Me Smile (Come Up And See Me)
Steve Miller Band
Wide River
Steve Miller Band
The Joker
Steve Miller Band
Abracadabra
Steve Miller Band
Jungle Love
Steve Miller Band
Fly Like An Eagle
Steve Miller Band
Rock'n Me
Steve Miller Band
Jet Airliner
Steve Miller Band
Take The Money And Run
Steve Miller Band
Swingtown
Steve Miller Band
Mercury Blues
Steve Miller Band
Space Cowboy
Steven Universe
Love Like You
Stevens Sisters
Wherever You Are
Stevens, April
Deep Purple
Stevens, April
Teach Me Tiger
Stevens, Dodie
Pink Shoelaces
Stevens, Rachel
Knock on Wood
Stevens, Ray
I'm My Own Grandpaw
Stevens, Ray
Gitarzan
Stevens, Ray
Ahab the Arab
Stevens, Ray
Mississippi Squirrel Revival
Stevens, Ray
The Streak
Stevens, Ray
Deerslayer
Stevens, Ray
Misty
Stevens, Ray
Everything Is Beautiful
Stevens, Ray
Along Came Jones
Stevens, Sandy
J'ai fain de toi
Stevens, Shakin'
Green Door
Stevens, Shakin'
Marie, Marie
Stevens, Shakin'  Merry Christmas Everyone
Stevens, Shakin'  This Ole House
Stevens, Shakin'  You Drive Me Crazy
Stevens, Shakin'  Shakin' Stevens Mix
Stevens, Shakin'  A Letter to You
Stevens, Shakin'  I'll Be Satisfied
Stevens, Shakin'  Shirley
Stevens, Shakin'  Teardrops
Stevens, Shakin'  A Love Worth Waiting for
Stevens, Shakin'  The Best Christmas Of Them All
Stevens, Shakin'  What Do You Want To Make Those Eyes At Me For?
Stevens, Shakin'  Hot Dog
Stevens, Shakin'  Breaking Up My Heart
Stevens, Shakin'  A Rockin' Good Way (To Mess Around and Fall in Love)
Stevens, Shakin'  It's Late
Stevens, Shakin'  Lipstick, Powder And Paint
Stevens, Shakin'  I'll Be Home this Christmas
Stevens, Shakin'  Because I Love You
Stevens, Shakin'  I Might
Stevens, Shakin'  Oh Julie
Stevens, Shakin'  I Hear 'You Knockin'
Stevens, Shakin'  Mona Lisa
Stevens, Shakin'  Slippin' And Slidin'
Stevens, Shakin'  Got My Mind Set On You
Stevens, Shakin'  Trouble
Stevens, Shakin'  This Time
Stevens, Shakin'  Sweet Little Sixteen
Stevens, Shakin'  You Shake Me Up
Stevens, Shakin'  Rockin' Little Christmas
Stevens, Shakin'  Down into Muddy Water
Stevens, Shakin'  Last Man Alive
Stevens, Shakin'  Blue Christmas
Stevens, Shakin'  Sea of Love
Stevens, Shakin'  Just One Look
Stevens, Shakin'  It's Raining
Stevens, Shakin'  I Need You Now
Stevens, Shakin'  Give Me Your Heart Tonight
Stevens, Shakin'  I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter
Stevens, Shakin'  Come See About Me
Stevens, Shakin'  Cry Just a Little Bit
Stevenson, B. W.  My Maria
Stewart, Al  Year of the Cat
Stewart, Al  On the Border
Stewart, Al  Time Passages
Stewart, Amii  Knock on Wood
Stewart, Billy  Sitting in the Park
Stewart, Dave  It's My Party
Stewart, Gary  Empty Glass
Stewart, Gary  She's Actin' Single (I'm Drinkin' Doubles)
Stewart, Gary  Whiskey Trip
Stewart, JC  Drivers License (Apple Music Home Session)
Stewart, Jermaine  We Don't Have to Take Our Clothes Off
Stewart, John  Gold
Stewart, Larry  Fantasy
Stewart, Rod  Sailing
Stewart, Rod  This Old Heart of Mine (Is Weak for You)
Stewart, Rod  The Motown Song
Stewart, Rod  You're In My Heart
Stewart, Rod  Reason To Believe
Stewart, Rod  Have I Told You Lately
Stewart, Rod
Rhythm Of My Heart
Stewart, Rod
Some Guys Have All The Luck
Stewart, Rod
Ooh La La
Stewart, Rod
Faith Of The Heart
Stewart, Rod
So Far Away
Stewart, Rod
When I Need You
Stewart, Rod
Having A Party
Stewart, Rod
Tonight's The Night (Gonna Be Alright)
Stewart, Rod
The First Cut Is The Deepest
Stewart, Rod
Maggie May
Stewart, Rod
Da Ya Think I'm Sexy?
Stewart, Rod
Baby Jane
Stewart, Rod
'Till There Was You
Stewart, Rod
Crazy She Calls Me
Stewart, Rod
Time After Time
Stewart, Rod
For All We Know
Stewart, Rod
The Very Thought of You
Stewart, Rod
We'll Be Together Again
Stewart, Rod
The Nearness Of You
Stewart, Rod
My Heart Stood Still
Stewart, Rod
I Only Have Eyes for You
Stewart, Rod
Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered
Stewart, Rod
You Go to My Head
Stewart, Rod
The Way You Look Tonight
Stewart, Rod
Moonglow
Stewart, Rod
Every Time We Say Goodbye
Stewart, Rod
Until the Real Thing Comes Along
Stewart, Rod
I'll Be Seeing You
Stewart, Rod
I'm in the Mood for Love
Stewart, Rod
Where Or When
Stewart, Rod
It Had to Be You
Stewart, Rod
That's All
Stewart, Rod
That Old Feeling
Stewart, Rod
Don't Get Around Much Anymore
Stewart, Rod
As Time Goes By
Stewart, Rod
I Don't Want To Talk About It (live)
Stewart, Rod
Taking A Chance On Love
Stewart, Rod
Forever Young
Stewart, Rod
Hot Legs
Stewart, Rod
Winter Wonderland
Stewart, Rod
It's The Same Old Song
Stewart, Rod
These Foolish Things (Remind Me of You)
Stewart, Rod
Makin' Whoopee
Stewart, Rod
Have You Ever Seen The Rain
Stewart, Rod
Blue Skies
Stewart, Rod
Da Ya Think I'm Sexy? (45 edit)
Stewart, Rod
I Wish You Love
Stewart, Rod
I've Got My Love to Keep Me Warm
Stewart, Rod
You Wear It Well
Stewart, Rod
Stardust
Stewart, Rod
What a Wonderful World
Stewart, Rod
My One and Only Love
Stewart, Rod
Nevertheless
Stewart, Rod
My Funny Valentine
Stewart, Rod
Twisting The Night Away
Stewart, Rod
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher And Higher
Stewart, Rod
The Killing of Georige
Stewart, Rod
Stay With Me
Stewart, Rod
To Be With You
Stewart, Rod
It Takes Two
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Fly Me to the Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Sweet Little Rock 'N' Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Moon River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Young Turks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Merry Christmas, Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Cheek to Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>(If Loving You Is Wrong) I Don't Want to Be Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Tracks of my Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>It's a Heartache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Handbags and Gladrags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>I Get a Kick Out of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>For the First Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Maggie May (with The Philharmonic Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>You Make Me Feel Brand New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>I'd Rather Go Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>I Was Only Joking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>Mandolin Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Rod</td>
<td>One More Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick Figure</td>
<td>Angels Above Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stigers, Curtis</td>
<td>You're All That Matters To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stigers, Curtis</td>
<td>This Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stigers, Curtis</td>
<td>I'll Be Your Baby Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillis, Stephen</td>
<td>Love The One You're With</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillis, Stephen</td>
<td>Change Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiltskin</td>
<td>Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson, Johnny</td>
<td>Butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Send Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>If I Ever Lose My Faith in You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Fields of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>After the Rain Has Fallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Desert Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Brand New Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>When We Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Englishman in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>If You Love Somebody Set Them Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Russians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Fragile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>It's Probably Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Let Your Soul Be Your Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Shape of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Twenty Five to Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Moon Over Bourbon Street (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Windmills of Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Fill Her Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Little Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>La belle dame sans regrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Mad About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Sister Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>All This Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Thinking About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Seven Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Don't Make Me Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Send Your Love (Album Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Send Your Love (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Just One Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>If You Love Somebody Set Them Free (My Songs Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Fortress Around Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>If It's Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Rushing Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>It's Probably Me (Ten Summoner's Tales version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Fragile (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>We'll Be Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling, Lindsey</td>
<td>Shatter Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockley, Miriam</td>
<td>Adiemus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockman, Shawn</td>
<td>Visions of a Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoessel, Martina</td>
<td>Libre soy (Martina Stoessel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoessel, Martina</td>
<td>En mi mundo (Violetta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoessel, Martina</td>
<td>All'alba sorgèro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone et Charden</td>
<td>L'Avventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>Fools Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>I Am the Resurrection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>Sally Cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Adored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Roses, The</td>
<td>Waterfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Bother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Through Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Inhale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Sour</td>
<td>Wicked Game (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Sour Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Lady Picture Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Tumble in the Rough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>All in the Suit That You Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Plush (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Creep (LP version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Plush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Wicked Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Interstate Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Sex Type Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Vasoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Crackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Dead And Bloated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Big Empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Trippin' on a Hole in a Paper Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Temple Pilots</td>
<td>Big Bang Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Consider Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Unaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Allen</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Angie</td>
<td>Wish I Didn't Miss You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Angie</td>
<td>Mad Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Angie</td>
<td>Brotha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>Fourteen Minutes Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>I'd Be Better Off (In a Pine Box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>Take a Letter Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>Little Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>A Jukebox with a Country Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Doug</td>
<td>In a Different Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Super Duper Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>You Had Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Right To Be Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Spoiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Joss</td>
<td>Tell Me 'Bout It</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stone, Joss
- Tell Me What We're Gonna Do Now
- L-O-V-E
- Baby Baby Baby
- Cry Baby / Piece Of My Heart
- Some Kind Of Wonderful
- Son of a Preacher Man (live UK Music Hall of Fame)
- Dirty Man
- The Chokin' Kind
- Midnight Train to Georgia / I Say a Little Prayer (live - at the Roundhouse)
- 4 And 20
- Don't Start Lying To Me Now
- Put Your Hands On Me
- Pillow Talk
- While You're Out Looking For Sugar
- Teardrops
- Free Me
- God Only Knows
- I Wanna Be Your Dog
- Wedding Song (There Is Love)
- Love Me
- Black Heart
- Waterfalls
- Slip
- Waterfalls (acoustic)
- Happy Birthday
- Lass Die Mädels Wissen
- Ich möcht' so gern Dave Dudley hör'n
- Take it Easy, altes Haus
- Der wilde wilde Western
- Arizona Arizona
- Hillybilly Country Lilly
- Old Texas Town, die Westernstadt
- Mein zuhaus
- Wie'n schönen Country Song
- I'm on Fire
- Brother Louie
- Look Right Through
- Never Leave Me
- Ivory Tower
- California Dreamin'
- I've Got A Lot To Learn About Love
- Stormy Weather (1943 film)
- Stormy Weather
- Ain't Misbehavin'
- Stormzy
- Blinded by Your Grace, Pt. 2
- Take Me Back
- Until The Day I Die
- Sidewalks
- Blessings
- Precious Child
- I'm Yours / Somewhere Over The Rainbow
- Text Me Merry Christmas
- You'll Be There
- She Let Herself Go
- Cowboys Like Us
- Honk If You Honky Tonk
- Desperately
- Easy Come, Easy Go
- Tell Me Something Bad About Tulsa
- Chill of an Early Fall
- Lovesick Blues
Strait, George

Ocean Front Property
Drinking Champagne
You Look So Good In Love
The Chair
Heartland
I Cross My Heart
Overnight Male
She'll Leave You with a Smile
Murder on Music Row
Go On
Don't Make Me Come Over There and Love You
If You Can Do Anything Else
Run
Living And Living Well
Check Yes Or No
Blue Clear Sky
I Know She Still Loves Me
Write This Down
I Hate Everything
What Do You Say to That
The Best Day
I Just Want To Dance With You
True
We Really Shouldn't Be Doing This
Meanwhile
Today My World Slipped Away
Round About Way
I'd Like to Have That One Back
The Big One
Love Bug
The Man In Love With You
Carrying Your Love With Me
I Can Still Make Cheyenne
Carried Away
Lead On
King of the Mountain
Do the Right Thing
One Night At A Time
She'll Leave You With A Smile (2002)
Wrapped
Come on Joe
Six Pack to Go
Baby Blue
If You Ain't Lovin' (You Ain't Livin')
Nobody in His Right Mind Would've Left Her
The Fireman
Famous Last Words of a Fool
A Fire I Can't Put Out
Give It Away
Texas
Fool Hearted Memory
Love Without End, Amen
Honkytonkville
The Seashores Of Old Mexico
Christmas Cookies
If I Know Me
Stars on the Water
So Much Like My Dad
You Can't Make a Heart Love Somebody
Adalida
Strait, George
The Cowboy Rides Away
Strait, George
All My Ex’s Live in Texas
Strait, George
Twang
Strait, George
I Saw God Today
Strait, George
Troubadour
Strait, George
I Ain’t Her Cowboy Anymore
Strait, George
It Just Comes Natural
Strait, George
How ’bout Them Cowgirls
Strait, George
Living For The Night
Strait, George
Brothers Of The Highway
Strait, George
As Far As It Goes
Strait, George
She Used To Say That To Me
Strait, George
I Gotta Get To You
Strait, George
Amarillo by Morning
Strait, George
Don't Tell Me You're Not In Love
Strait, George
Here For A Good Time
Strait, George
Down Louisiana Way
Strait, George
Love’s Gonna Make It Alright
Strait, George
Ace In The Hole
Strait, George
You Know Me Better Than That
Strait, George
He's Got That Something Special
Strait, George
Give It All We Got Tonight
Strait, George
Does Fort Worth Ever Cross Your Mind
Strait, George
Let It Go
Strait, George
Cold Beer Conversation
Strait, George
When Did You Stop Loving Me
Strait, George
You're Something Special to Me
Strait, George
Honky Tonk Crazy
Strait, George
Someone Had To Teach You
Strait, George
Marina del Rey
Strait, George
Unwound
Strait, George
Código
Strait, George
Every Little Honky Tonk Bar
Strait, George
God and Country Music
Strait, George
Sing One with Willie
Strait, George
The Weight of the Badge
Strait, George
Blue Water
Strait, George
Honky Tonk Time Machine
Strait, George
Some Nights
Strait, George
Two More Wishes
Strait, George
Old Violin
Strait, George
What's Going On in Your World
Strait, George
Let's Fall to Pieces Together
Strait, George
Where the Sidewalk Ends (Pure Country)
Strait, George
Right or Wrong
Strait, George
Baby's Gotten Good at Goodbye
Strait, George
Take Me to Texas
Stranglers, The
Golden Brown
Stranglers, The
Always the Sun
Strawberry Alarm Clock
Incense and Peppermints
Stray Cats, The
Rock This Town
Stray Cats, The
Stray Cat Strut
Stray Cats, The
(She’s) Sexy + 17
Stray Cats, The
Runaway Boys
Stray Cats, The
I Won't Stand In Your Way
Stray Cats, The
Built for Speed
Streep, Meryl
I'm Checkin' Out
Street, Mel
Borrowed Angel
Streets, The
Dry Your Eyes
Streisand, Barbra
My Funny Valentine
Streisand, Barbra
On a Clear Day (You Can See Forever)
Streisand, Barbra
As If We Never Said Goodbye
Streisand, Barbra
Children Will Listen
Streisand, Barbra
With One Look
Streisand, Barbra
If You Ever Leave Me
Streisand, Barbra
Tell Him
Streisand, Barbra
I Finally Found Someone
Streisand, Barbra
Memory
Streisand, Barbra
No More Tears (Enough Is Enough)
Streisand, Barbra
Happy Days Are Here Again
Streisand, Barbra
The Way We Were
Streisand, Barbra
Second Hand Rose
Streisand, Barbra
Papa, Can You Hear Me?
Streisand, Barbra
I Dreamed of You
Streisand, Barbra
A Piece of Sky
Streisand, Barbra
All I Ask of You
Streisand, Barbra
You Don't Bring Me Flowers
Streisand, Barbra
Cry Me a River
Streisand, Barbra
The Way He Makes Me Feel
Streisand, Barbra
You're The Top
Streisand, Barbra
Being Alive
Streisand, Barbra
Sam You Made the Pants Too Long
Streisand, Barbra
My Heart Belongs To Me
Streisand, Barbra
Free Again
Streisand, Barbra
Happy Days Are Here Again (duet)
Streisand, Barbra
Send in the Clowns
Streisand, Barbra
Being Good Isn't Good Enough
Streisand, Barbra
It Had to Be You
Streisand, Barbra
It Must Have Been the Mistletoe
Streisand, Barbra
If I Loved You
Streisand, Barbra
He Touched Me
Streisand, Barbra
Climb Ev'ry Mountain
Streisand, Barbra
Jingle Bells
Streisand, Barbra
Don't Lie to Me
Streisand, Barbra
I Believe In Love
Streisand, Barbra
All in Love is Fair
Streisand, Barbra
Christmas Mem'ries
Streisand, Barbra
What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?
Streisand, Barbra
Don't Rain on My Parade
Streisand, Barbra
I'm The Greatest Star
Streisand, Barbra
My Man
Streisand, Barbra
I'd Rather Be Blue Over You (Than Happy with Somebody Else)
Streisand, Barbra
Come Rain or Come Shine
Streisand, Barbra
Funny Girl
Streisand, Barbra
Over the Rainbow (live)
Streisand, Barbra
Be Aware
Stretch
Why Did You Do It
Strike
U Sure Do
Strokes, The
Hard to Explain
Strokes, The
Last Nite
Strokes, The
Heart In A Cage
Strokes, The
12:51
Strokes, The
Reptilia
Strokes, The
Juicebox
Strokes, The
You Only Live Once
Strokes, The
Someday
Strollad
St Malo
Strong, Andrew
Gimme Some Lovin’ (live)
Strong, Barrett
Money (That's What I Want)
Strumbellas, The
Spirits
Strunk, Jud
Struts, The
Struts, The
Struts, The
Struts, The
Stryder, Tinchy
Stryder, Tinchy
Stryder, Tinchy
Stryder, Tinchy
Stryder, Tinchy
Stryder, Tinchy
Stryder, Tinchy
Stryper
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
Stuart, Marty
Stuart, Marty
Stuart, Marty
Stuart, Marty
Stuart, Marty
Stuart, Marty
Stuart, Marty
Stuaart, Ruben
Stuaart, Ruben
Stuaart, Ruben
Students, The
Studio Killers
Stunning, The
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Sührmer, Christina
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Styles, Harry
Daisy a Day
Could Have Been Me
Kiss This
Body Talks (feat. Kesha)
Body Talks
You're Not Alone
In My System
Second Chance
Spaceship
Off The Record
Confusion Girl
To Hell With The Devil
Honestly
Fürstenfeld
Irgendwann bleib i dann dort
Gö, du bleibst heut nacht bei mir
Grossvater
Kalt und kälter
Mach die Augen zu
Das feuer
Hillbilly Rock
That's What Love's About
Kiss Me, I'm Gone
Love and Luck
Thanks to You
Honky Tonkin's What I Do Best
If I Ain't Got You
You Can't Stop Love
Tempted
Flying Without Wings (live)
Sorry 2004
Change Me
Superstar
I'm So Young
Ode to the Bouncer
Brewing Up a Storm
Ich Lebe
Engel fliegen einsam
Wir leben den Moment
Junihelz
Millionen lichter
Mama Ana Ahabak
Ich hör auf mein Herz
Was wirklich bleibt
Mitten Unterm Jahr
Seite an Seite
Ein Teil von mir
Ohne dich
In ein paar Jahren
Nie genug
Sign of the Times
Kiwi
Woman
Two Ghosts
Lights Up
Watermelon Sugar
Adore You
Falling
Juice (BBC Radio 1 Live Lounge)
Golden
Styles, Harry  
Sweet Creature  
Watermelon Sugar (live Grammy Awards 2021)  
Treat People with Kindness  
You Make Me Feel Brand New  
Break Up To Make Up  
Betcha by Golly, Wow  
I'm Stone In Love With You  
You Are Everything  
Rockin' Roll Baby  
Can't Give You Anything (But My Love)  
People Make The World Go Round  
Stop, Look, Listen (To Your Heart)  
You'll Never Get to Heaven (If You Break My Heart)  
Unchained Melody  
Soundbwoy  
Boat on the River  
Come Sail Away  
Mr. Roboto  
Show Me The Way  
Snowblind  
Babe  
Too Much Time On My Hands  
Suite Madame Blue  
Renegade  
Lady  
Fooling Yourself (The Angry Young Man)  
Blue Collar Man  
The Best of Times  
Crystal Ball  
Rockin' the Paradise  
Love at First Sight  
The Grand Illusion  
Man in the Wilderness  
Sing for the Day  
Lorelei  
Lights  
Pieces of Eight  
Don't Let It End  
On attend  
Out The Blue  
Endorphins  
Turn It Around  
Turn Back Time  
Close  
Santeria  
Smoke Two Joints  
Saw Red  
Caress Me Down  
Garden Grove  
What I Got  
400z. to Freedom  
April 29, 1992 (Miami)  
Jailhouse  
Badfish  
Date Rape  
Wrong Way  
Pawn Shop  
Waiting for My Ruca  
Same in the End  
Panic
Subway
Suede
sueño de Morfeo, El
sueño de Morfeo, El
sueño de Morfeo, El
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugababes
Sugar Lee Hooper
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugar Ray
Sugarhill Gang, The
Sugarhill Gang, The
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarland
Sugarloaf
Suicidal Tendencies
Sullivan, Art
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sullivan, Jazmine
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Sum 41
Summer Hits
Summer Hits
Summer Stock
Summer Stock
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Summer, Donna
Sunlights, Les
Sunlike Brothers
Sunny Cowgirls, The
Sunny Sweeney
Mean Girls
Come On Get Higher (live)
Genevieve
We Run
Take Me As I Am
Wishing
Steve Earle
April Showers
Winter Wonderland
Nuttin' For Christmas
County Line
Life In A Northern Town
Babe
Green-Eyed Lady
Send Me Your Money
Bust Your Windows
Lions, Tigers & Bears
In Love With Another Man
Need U Bad
Pick Up Your Feelings
On It
Some Say
Still Waiting
We're All To Blame
Fat Lip
Pain For Pleasure
Pieces
Motivation
Mr. Amsterdam
In Too Deep
Hell Song
Over My Head (Better Off Dead)
Party Rock Anthem
On the Floor
Get Happy
If You Feel Like Singing, Sing
Hot Stuff
She Works Hard for the Money
Last Dance (Short version)
Bad Girls
Could It Be Magic
I Feel Love
Love To Love You Baby
On The Radio
MacArthur Park
No More Tears (Enough Is Enough)
I Don't Wanna Get Hurt
Love's About to Change My Heart
This Time I Know It's for Real
Melody Of Love
I Will Go With You (Con te partirò)
Dim All the Lights
Heaven Knows
Darlin' Don't Go
Close Enough to Walk
Les roses blanches
Celebration
Summer
From A Table Away
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyboys</td>
<td>Happy Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Fairytale Gone Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Hollywood Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>I Don't Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Lifesaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Fairytale Gone Bad (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Nothing Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>You Can Never Be Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>I Help You Hate Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Heartbreak Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Forever Yours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Avenue</td>
<td>Thank You For Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Boulevard</td>
<td>Sunset Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Boulevard</td>
<td>With One Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Boulevard</td>
<td>Surrender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Anderson</td>
<td>Heard it All Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Junior (?????)</td>
<td>Sorry, Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER-Hi</td>
<td>Following the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Ça mousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superbus</td>
<td>Radio Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superchick</td>
<td>One Girl Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superchick</td>
<td>So Bright (Stand Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superfunk</td>
<td>Lucky Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supergrass</td>
<td>Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superman Lovers, The</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supermode</td>
<td>Tell Me Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernaw, Doug</td>
<td>Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernaw, Doug</td>
<td>You Never Even Called Me by My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernaw, Doug</td>
<td>Long Tall Texan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>The Logical Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>It's Raining Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Lord Is It Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Take the Long Way Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Breakfast in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Cannonball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Give a Little Bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Goodbye Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Bloody Well Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Lover Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>From Now On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Babaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Don't Leave Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Hide in Your Shell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Child of Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Fool's Overture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Even in the Quietest Moments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Crime of the Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Baby Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>You Can't Hurry Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Back in My Arms Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Stop! In the Name of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Where Did Our Love Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Love Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Come See About Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Everybody's Got the Right to Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supremes, The</td>
<td>Medley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Supremes, The
Nathan Jones
You Keep Me Hangin’ On
Supremes, The
Someday We’ll Be Together
Supremes, The
Reflections
Supremes, The
Bring It on Home to Me
Supremes, The
My World Is Empty Without You
Supremes, The
Can’t Take My Eyes Off You
Surf Mesa
Ily (I Love You Baby)
Surface
Shower Me with Your Love
Surface
The First Time
Surfaces
Sunday Best
Surfaces
Sheesh
Surghjenti
Ricordu
Survivor
Eye of the Tiger
Survivor
First Night
Survivor
The Moment of Truth
Survivor
Burning Heart
Survivor
I Can’t Hold Back
Sutherland Brothers And Quiver, The
Arms Of Mary
Sutherland, Kiefer
Something You Love
Suzan & Freek
Als het avond is
Suzan & Freek
Blauwe dag
Suzan & Freek
Deze is voor mij
Suzan & Freek
Weg van jou
Suzan & Freek
Papa
Suzan & Freek
Goud
Suzane
Il est où le SAV ?
Suzy K
Gabriel
Sveistrup, Jakob
Talking to You
Sveistrup, Jakob
Tænder på dig
Swan, Billy
I Can Help
Sweat, Keith
Make You Sweat
Sweat, Keith
I’ll Give All My Love to You
Sweat, Keith
Nobody
Sweat, Keith
Twisted
Sweat, Keith
My Body
Sweat, Keith
Come And Get With Me
Sweat, Keith
Make It Last Forever
Sweat, Keith
I Want Her
Swedish House Mafia
One
Swedish House Mafia
Miami 2 Ibiza
Swedish House Mafia
Save the World
Swedish House Mafia
Antidote
Swedish House Mafia
Don’t You Worry Child
Swedish House Mafia
Moth to a Flame
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Alms! Alms!
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
By The Sea
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Johanna
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
My Friends
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Poor Thing
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
The Contest
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Wait
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
The Worst Pies in London
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Not While I’m Around
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
Pretty Women
Sweeney Todd (2007 film)
A Little Priest
Sweet (band)
Little Willy
Sweet (band)
Poppa Joe
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Sweet (band)
Ballroom Blitz
Funny Funny
Blockbuster
Love Is Like Oxygen
Wig-Wam Bam
Fox on the Run
Hell Raiser
The Lies in Your Eyes
Teenage Rampage
Co-Co
Big Spender
The Rhythm of Life
Sweet Inspiration
Sad Sweet Dreamer
Take on Me
Midnight Girl / Sunset Town
Number One
Billy S.
Our Song
Teardrops On My Guitar
Tim McGraw
Picture To Burn
Change
Should've Said No
Love Story
Fearless
You Belong With Me
You're Not Sorry
White Horse
Forever & Always
Stay Beautiful
Cold As You
Fifteen
Breathe
Last Christmas
Crazier
The Best Day
Hey Stephen
Beautiful Eyes
Hoax
Tell Me Why
The Way I Loved You
I'd Lie
I Heart ?
Mary's Song (Oh My My My)
I'm Only Me When I'm With You
The Outside
Tied Together With A Smile
Christmas Must Be Something More
Jump Then Fall
Christmases When You Were Mine
Untouchable
Superstar
Invisible
Santa Baby
Come in with the Rain
Silent Night
A Place In This World
Forever & Always (Piano Version)
Today Was A Fairytale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Tree Farm</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Other Side Of The Door</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Bet You Think About Me (Taylor's Version)</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speak Now</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back To December</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Fly</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than Revenge</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never Grow Up</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear John</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Of Us</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Kiss</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superman</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If This Was A Movie</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted (Acoustic)</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ours</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Live</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thug Story</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Christmas</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe &amp; Sound</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes Open</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin Again</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Knew You Were Trouble</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Almost Do</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything Has Changed</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Of Grace</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Stay Stay</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Too Well</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moment I Knew</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treacherous</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Ground</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Back... Be Here</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sad Beautiful Tragic</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lucky One</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl At Home</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invisible String</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Perfectly Good Heart</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shake It Off</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of the Woods</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to New York</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank Space</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Blood</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildest Dreams</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Know Places</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How You Get The Girl</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All You Had To Do Was Stay</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderland</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Are In Love</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Wish You Would</td>
<td>Swift, Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swift, Taylor  
This Love  
New Romantics  
Mirrorball  
Look What You Made Me Do  
...Ready For It?  
Gorgeous  
Call It What You Want To  
I Did Something Bad  
This Is Why We Can't Have Nice Things  
So It Goes...  
Don't Blame Me  
Delicate  
New Year's Day  
End Game  
Me!  
Paper Rings  
You Need to Calm Down  
Lover  
Cruel Summer  
The Archer  
Miss Americana & the Heartbreak Prince  
I Forgot That You Existed  
London Boy  
Death by a Thousand Cuts  
Cornelia Street  
Soon You'll Get Better  
The Man  
Only the Young  
Cardigan  
My Tears Ricochet  
Exile  
August  
The Last Great American Dynasty  
The 1  
This Is Me Trying  
Mad Woman  
Illicit Affairs  
Getaway Car  
Betty  
Champagne Problems  
Ivy  
Willow  
No Body, No Crime  
Marjorie  
Evermore  
Long Story Short  
Tolerate It  
Cowboy Like Me  
Gold Rush  
Love Story (Taylor's Version)  
Mr. Perfectly Fine (Taylor's version)  
You All Over Me (From The Vault)  
That's When (Taylor's Version)  
Don't You (Taylor's Version)  
We Were Happy (Taylor's Version)  
Bye Bye Baby (Taylor's Version)  
Message in a Bottle (Taylor's Version) (From the Vault)  
All Too Well (10 Minute Version) (Taylor's Version) (From the Vault)  
Better Man (Taylor's Version) (From The Vault)  
Nothing New (Taylor's Version)
Swift, Taylor
Ronan (Taylor's Version)

Swift, Taylor
Babe (Taylor's Version) (From The Vault)

Swims, Teddy
Simple Things

Swims, Teddy
Simple Things (piano version)

Swims, Teddy
You're Still the One

Swims, Teddy
Broke (feat. Thomas Rhett)

Swims, Teddy
Broke

Swims, Teddy
My Bad

Swims, Teddy
Let Me Love You

Swims, Teddy
Bed on Fire

Swims, Teddy
I Can't Make You Love Me

Swims, Teddy
Bed on Fire (stripped)

Swindell, Cole
Chilllin' It

Swindell, Cole
Ain't Worth the Whiskey

Swindell, Cole
You Should Be Here

Swindell, Cole
Middle of a Memory

Swindell, Cole
Flatliner

Swindell, Cole
Break Up in the End

Swindell, Cole
Love You Too Late

Swindell, Cole
Single Saturday Night

Swindell, Cole
Never Say Never

Swing Out Sister
Breakout

Swing Out Sister
Am I The Same Girl

Swing Republic
Crazy in Love

Swingin' Medallions
Double Shot (of My Baby's Love)

Swinging Blue Jeans, The
Hippy Hippy Shake

Swinging Blue Jeans, The
You're No Good

Swinging Blue Jeans, The
Don't Make Me Over

Switch
There'll Never Be

Switch
I Call Your Name

Switchfoot
Dare You to Move

Switchfoot
Stars

Switchfoot
Meant to Live

Switchfoot
We Are One Tonight

Switchfoot
This Is Your Life

SWV
Weak

SWV
Can We

SWV
I'm So Into You

SWV
Anything

SWV
Rain

SWV
Someone

SWV
Right Here (Human Nature Radio Mix)

Sykes, Nathan
Over and Over Again

Sykes, Nathan
Famous

Sykes, Nathan
Kiss Me Quick

Sylva, Berthe
Les roses blanches

Sylva, Berthe
Frou-frou

Sylva, Berthe
Le tango des fauvettes

Sylver
Turn the Tide

Sylvers, The
Boogie Fever

Sylvestre, Anne
Les gens qui doutent

Sylvestre, Anne
Ma chérie

Sylvia
Nobody

Synapson
All In You

Synapson
Going Back To My Roots

Syntek, Aleks
Duele el amor

System of a Down
Aerials

System of a Down
Chop Suey!
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System of a Down
- Hypnotize
- Lonely Day
- Toxicity
- Question
- Spiders
- Roulette
- B.Y.O.B
- Forest
- Sugar

System, The
- Don't Disturb This Groove

SZA
- Love Galore
- The Weekend
- Good Days

Szpak, Michal
- Color of Your Life

TPau
- China In Your Hand
- Heart and Soul
- King of My Life
- My Getaway
- Buy U A Drank (Shawty Snappin)
- Bartender
- Can't Believe It
- I'm Sprung
- 5 O'Clock
- All I Do Is Win
- I'm 'n Luv (wit a Stripper)
- Choopeta
- Sex on the Beach

T-Bone
- I Love To Boogie

T-Boz
- My Getaway

T-Pain
- I'm Sprung
- 5 O'Clock
- All I Do Is Win
- I'm 'n Luv (wit a Stripper)
- Choopeta
- King of My Life
- My Getaway
- Buy U A Drank (Shawty Snappin)
- Bartender
- Can't Believe It
- I'm Sprung
- 5 O'Clock
- All I Do Is Win
- I'm 'n Luv (wit a Stripper)

T-Rio
- Choopeta

T-Spoon
- Sex on the Beach

T. Rex
- 20th Century Boy
- Get It On (Bang a Gong)
- I Love To Boogie
- Hot Love
- Ride A White Swan
- Metal Guru
- Children Of The Revolution
- Telegram Sam
- Solid Gold Easy Action
- Jeepster
- Christmas Bop
- All the Things She Said
- Not Gonna Get Us
- All About Us
- Show Me Love
- Ya Soshla S Uma (?)

T.A.T.u.
- All the Things She Said
- Not Gonna Get Us
- All About Us
- Show Me Love
- Ya Soshla S Uma (?)

T.I.
- Whatever You Like
- Live Your Life
- Remember Me
- Why You Wanna
- Got Your Back
- That's All She Wrote
- Go Get It
- No Mediocre
- Warszawa
- Hij is van mij
- Ik hou van mij
- Tacatá
- Puttin' On The Ritz
- What Do I Call You
- Whoomp! (There It Is)
- Jealous of the Angels

Taggert, Donna
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Taggart, Donna
Irish Heartbeat
Taggart, Donna
This I Promise You
Taha, Rachid (???? ??)
Ya rayah (?? ???? ??? ?????)
Tahiti 80
Heartbeat
Tai Phong
Sister Jane
Tait
Alibi
Tait
All You Got
Takagi & Ketra
L'esercito del selfie
Takagi & Ketra
Da sola / In the Night
Takagi & Ketra
Amore e capoeira
Takagi & Ketra
Jambo
Take That
Beatles Medley
Take That
Back For Good
Take That
Patience
Take That
Shine
Take That
I'd Wait For Life
Take That
A Million Love Songs
Take That
Could It Be Magic
Take That
It Only Takes a Minute
Take That
Never Forget
Take That
Rule The World
Take That
Everything Changes
Take That
Pray
Take That
Relight My Fire
Take That
Babe
Take That
Love Ain't Here Anymore
Take That
Greatest Day
Take That
Up All Night
Take That
The Garden
Take That
Said It All
Take That
Hold Up A Light
Take That
Sure
Take That
Motown Medley (live)
Take That
The Flood
Take That
SOS
Take That
Wait
Take That
Underground Machine
Take That
Affirmation
Take That
Eight Letters
Take That
Pretty Things
Take That
Happy Now
Take That
What Do You Want From Me?
Take That
Kidz
Take That
Love Love
Take That
When We Were Young
Take That
Man
Take That
Don't Say Goodbye
Take That
Aliens
Take That
Rock 'n' Roll Medley (live)
Take That
Greatest Day (Live)
Take That
These Days
Take That
Get Ready For It
Take That
Let In The Sun
Take That
Hey Boy
Take That
Giants
Take That
Out Of Our Heads
Take That
Everlasting
Take That
Everything Changes (Odyssey)
Take That
Relight My Fire (live)
Takeuchi, Mariya (?? ????)
Plastic Love (??????????)
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Takida
- Goodbye
- Taking Back Sunday
- Set Phasers To Stun
- Taking Back Sunday
- This Photograph Is Proof (I Know You Know)
- Taking Back Sunday
- A Decade Under The Influence
- Taking Back Sunday
- Cute Without The ‘E’ (Cut From The Team)
- Taking Back Sunday
- MakeDamnSure

Tal
- On avance
- Le sens de la vie
- Oublie
- Je prends le large
- Rien n’est parfait
- Au delà...
- Le droit de rêver
- A l'international
- Le sens de la vie (Acoustique)
- Marcher au soleil
- Cheek to Cheek
- Are We Awake
- Le temps qu’il faut
- Mondial

Talbot, Connie
- Never Give Up on Us

Talbot, John Michael
- Be Not Afraid

Talent, Billy
- Try Honesty

Talk Talk
- It's My Life
- Such a Shame
- Life’s What You Make It

Talking Heads
- Take Me to the River
- Burning Down The House
- This Must Be The Place (Naive Melody)
- Psycho Killer
- Once in a Lifetime
- And She Was
- Road to Nowhere
- Wild Wild Life
- Life During Wartime
- You’re My Heart, You’re My Soul (Mix ‘98)

Talking, Modern
- Brother Louie ‘98
- Cheri, Cheri Lady
- Geronimo's Cadillac
- Brother Louie
- You Are Not Alone

Tamara
- Si pudiera imaginarte
- La ley de Amarte

Tame Impala
- The Less I Know the Better
- Feels Like We Only Go Backwards
- Let It Happen (Album Version)
- Let It Happen (video version)

Tami Show
- Did He Do It To You

Tamia
- So into You
- Officially Missing You
- Stranger in My House (Remix Remix)
- Careless Whisper
- Missing You
- Spend My Life with You
- Still
- What Kind of Fool (Do You Think I Am)
- Be Young, Be Foolish, Be Happy

Tangled
- I See the Light
- Mother Knows Best
- When Will My Life Begin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Karaoke &amp; Backing Tracks Catalog</th>
<th>15.02.2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tangled</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'I've Got a Dream'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Something That I Want'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'L'incantation de la guérison'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Je voudrais'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Healing Incantation'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'N'écoute que moi'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'J'ai un rêve'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Wann Fängt Mein Leben An?'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Je veux y croire'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Où est la vraie vie ?'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Endlich sehe ich das Licht'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanguay, Guylaine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'La valse de Noël'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tank</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Please Don't Go'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'I Can't Make You Love Me' (Acoustic version)'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Maybe I Deserve'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tahón, Olga</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Pasión Morena'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tantric</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Así es la vida'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tantric</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'The Chain'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Hey Now'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Breakdown'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Astounded'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tantric</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Mourning'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanz der Vampire</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Totale Finsternis'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Der Tanz Der Vampire (Finale Zweiter Akt)'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Die Unstillbare Gier (Graf von Krolock)'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Draußen ist Freiheit'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Tot zu sein ist komisch'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapio, Sophie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Des milliards de petits corps'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapio, Juha</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Ohkitävää'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Kaksi puuta'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapio, Kari</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Myrskyn Jäikeen'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tapo &amp; Raya</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Quitate el top'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taproot</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Calling'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarkan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'??mar?k (Kiss Kiss)'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarzan (1999 film)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Son of Man'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'You'll Be In My Heart'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Two Worlds'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarzan (1999 film)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Enfant de l'homme'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Strangers Like Me'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Je veux savoir'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Fremde wie ich'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarzan (1999 film)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Entre deux mondes'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarzan (musical)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Voor Het Eerst'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarzan (musical)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Dir gehört mein Herz'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarzan (musical)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'For the First Time'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taste</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'What's Going On'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tatum, Bridgette</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'(I Like My) Cowboys Dirty'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tavaré, David</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Hot Summer Night (Oh la la la)'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tavares</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'It Only Takes a Minute'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tavares</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Heaven Must Be Missing An Angel'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tavares</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Don't Take Away the Music'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawil, Adel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Ist da jemand'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawil, Adel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Weinen'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawil, Adel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Zuhause'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawil, Adel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Unsere Lieder'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawil, Adel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Tu m'appelles'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tawil, Adel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'DNA'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taxi</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Dollar Wine'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taxi Girl</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Cherchez le garçon'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tay Schmedtmann</td>
<td>Lauf Baby Lauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayc</td>
<td>Le temps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ann</td>
<td>Home To Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ann</td>
<td>1-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ann</td>
<td>Let Your Momma Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Riva</td>
<td>Mr. Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ali</td>
<td>Blue Ain't Your Color / Tennessee Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, C.J.</td>
<td>Wunderschön</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Copperline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Little More Time With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved by You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Shower The People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Her Town Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Handy Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Don't Let Me Be Lonely Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Long Ago and Far Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Something in the Way She Moves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Country Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Walking Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Carolina in My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Your Smiling Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Up On The Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Steamroller Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Sweet Baby James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>You Can Close Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Only One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Knock on Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Teach Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>Secret O' Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>It's Only a Paper Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James</td>
<td>The Water Is Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Johnnie</td>
<td>Disco Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, R. Dean</td>
<td>Indiana Wants Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Sam</td>
<td>Run Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Vince</td>
<td>Brand New Cadillac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>Tytöt Tykkää</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach-In</td>
<td>Ding-A-Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach-In</td>
<td>Ding-A-Dong (Dutch Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal, Clare</td>
<td>That's The Way It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team America: World Police</td>
<td>America, F**k Yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team America: World Police</td>
<td>Freedom Isn't Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team America: World Police</td>
<td>I'm So Ronery (Kim Jong-il)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team America: World Police</td>
<td>You Are Worthless Alec Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team America: World Police</td>
<td>Everyone Has Aids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team America: World Police</td>
<td>Montage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team BS</td>
<td>Case départ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Sowing the Seeds of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Woman in Chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Break It Down Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Head Over Heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Mad World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Advice for the Young at Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears for Fears</td>
<td>Badman's Song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog  
15.02.2022

Tears for Fears  
Pale Shelter  
The Tipping Point
Tecca, Lil  
Ransom
Technotronic  
Pump Up the Jam  
Get Up! (Before The Night Is Over)
Technotronic  
Move This (Shake That Body)
Ted Mulry Gang  
Jump in My Car
Tedeschi Trucks Band  
Midnight in Harlem  
It Hurt So Bad
Tedeschi, Susan  
Rock Me Right  
Mixed Drinks About Feelings
Tedeschi, Susan  
Angel from Montgomery  
Little by Little
Tedeschi, Susan  
Don't Think Twice, It's All Right  
Ma belle amie
Tee-Set  
Younger
Teen Queens, The  
Eddie My Love
Teena Marie  
Out On A Limb  
Ooo La La La
Teena Marie  
Square Biz  
I Need Your Lovin'
Teena Marie  
Lovergirl  
Walking With A Ghost
Tegan and Sara  
Everything Is Awesome  
Closer
Tegan and Sara  
Min første kjærlighet  
Optimist
Teigen, Jahn  
Petit Papa Noël  
Mijaonna Ruusua
Teigen, Jahn  
Ça (c'est vraiment toi)  
New York avec toi
TeKno Kids  
Cendrillon  
Le jour s'est levé
Telenius, Vera  
Un autre monde  
La bombe humaine
Téléphone  
Argent trop cher  
Hygiaphone
Téléphone  
Crache ton venin  
Au cœur de la nuit
Téléphone  
Fait divers  
Un autre monde (live - 2016)
Téléphone  
Flipper
Téléphone  
Le temps  
Un autre monde
Téléphone Tribute  
Ça (c'est vraiment toi)
Tell, Diane  
Si j'étais un homme
Tell, Diane  
Faire à nouveau connaissance
Tell, Diane  
Souvent, longtemps, énormément
Teló, Michel  
Ai se eu te pego (live)
Teló, Michel  
Bara Bará Bere Berê
Teló, Michel  
Balada Sertaneja
Temming, Danny  
'k Wist niet dat je kwaad werd
Temper Trap, The  
Sweet Disposition
Temple Of The Dog  
Hunger Strike
Temple Of The Dog  
Say Hello 2 Heaven
Templecloud  
One Big Family
Tempo, Nino  
Deep Purple
Temptations, The  
My Girl
Temptations, The  
Papa Was a Rolling Stone
Temptations, The  
A Song for You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Treat Her Like a Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Ball of Confusion (That's What the World Is Today)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>The Way You Do the Things You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Psychedelic Shack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Get Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Ain't Too Proud to Beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Cloud Nine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>(I Know) I'm Losing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Lady Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>I Can't Get Next To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Just My Imagination (Running Away From Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>I Wish It Would Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>All I Need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Beauty Is Only Skin Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Since I Lost My Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Papa Was A Rolling Stone (45 edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Night And Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>The Girl's Alright With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Don't Look Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>You're My Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>The Impossible Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Silent Night (Give Love at Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Some Enchanted Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>For Once In My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>I Could Never Love Another (After Loving You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temptations, The</td>
<td>I Want a Love I Can See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Years After</td>
<td>Love Like a Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Years After</td>
<td>I'd Love to Change the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Tribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Kickapoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Beelzeboss (The Final Showdown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Double Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Rize of the Fenix (Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Low Hangin’ Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Rock Is Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Tribute (Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Fuck Her Gently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Wonderboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenacious D</td>
<td>Master Exploder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennille, Toni</td>
<td>It's So Nice to Have a Man Around the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennison, Chalee</td>
<td>Go Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennison, Chalee</td>
<td>Handful Of Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennison, Chalee</td>
<td>Easy Lovin' You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Truth About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Drunk Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>Can't Go to Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpenny, Mitchell</td>
<td>To Us It Did</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenpole Tudor</td>
<td>Swords of a Thousand Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenth Avenue North</td>
<td>Worn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tepper, Robert</td>
<td>No Easy Way Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teräsbetoni</td>
<td>Missä Miehet Ratsastaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ternes, Neele</td>
<td>Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Tammi</td>
<td>Your Precious Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Tammi</td>
<td>Ain't No Mountain High Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Terry</td>
<td>If There's a Phone in Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorvision</td>
<td>Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Tony</td>
<td>With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesh, John</td>
<td>Give Me Forever (I Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teskey Brothers, The</td>
<td>Crying Shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>What You Give (album version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>What You Give (Video Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tété</td>
<td>A la faveur de l'automne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tété</td>
<td>Fils de Cham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Black Eyed Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>I Don't Want a Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>In Our Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Say What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Summer Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>So In Love With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Everyday Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Inner Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>The Conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Let's Work It Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Mr Haze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Hi (single mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>No No Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>Like a Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Lightning</td>
<td>Highway to Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>Who Were You Thinkin' Of?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>(Hey Baby) Que Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>She Never Spoke Spanish To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>A Little Bit Is Better Than Nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tornados</td>
<td>Is Anybody Goin' To San Antone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tha Dogg Pound</td>
<td>Nothin' But The Cavi Hit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Piel Morena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Closer To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Un Alma Sentenciada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Amor Prohibido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Tumba la casa (Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Equivocada (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Qué será de ti (Como vai você - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Estoy enamorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Amor a la mexicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Mis Deseos / Feliz Navidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>No me enseñaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Bésame mucho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Desde esa noche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>A quien le importa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>No me acuerdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Lento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalía</td>
<td>Regresa a mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalie, Lynda</td>
<td>Histoire d'un amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalie, Lynda</td>
<td>Dance Your Pain Away (La tête haute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Amboy Dukes</td>
<td>Baby Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Amboy Dukes</td>
<td>Journey To The Center Of The Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anxiety</td>
<td>Meet Me at Our Spot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Babys</td>
<td>Midnight Rendezvous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Babys</td>
<td>Every Time I Think of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Babys</td>
<td>Isn't It Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Band of Heathens</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beau Brummels</td>
<td>Laugh, Laugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Black Sorrows</td>
<td>Chained to the Wheel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Bob & Tom Show
The Cadillac Three
The Carters
The Christmas Chronicles
The Clancy Brothers
The Dead Milkmen
The Devil Makes Three
The Divinyls
The Divinyls
The Divinyls
The East Pointers
The Faim
The Farm Inc.
The Fatback Band
The Flames
The Game
The Gourds
The Grascals
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Greatest Showman: Reimagined
The Gourds
The Hunchback of Notre Dame II
The Indians
The Indians
The Indians
The Ink Spots
The Interrupters
The Last Five Years (film)
The Last Five Years (film)
The Left Banke
The Mar-Keys
The Master's Apprentices
The Maverick Choir
The Mersey
The Mindbenders
The New Main Street Singers
The Notorious Cherry Bombs
The Originals
The Outsiders
The Paradons
The Professor's Blues Review
The Radiators
The Raspberries
The Sanford-Townsend Band
The Seeds
The Shapeshifters
The Shuffles
The Subways
The Sundays
The Tennessee Gospel Society
The Tenors

Camel Toe
White Lightning
Apeshit
Santa Claus is Back in Town (Kurt Russell)
The Parting Glass
Punk Rock Girl
Old Number Seven
I Touch Myself
Boys In Town
Pleasure and Pain
Wintergreen
Summer is a Curse
Home Sweet Home
I Found Lovin'
Everytime
How We Do
Gin and Juice
Viva Las Vegas
A Million Dreams
The Greatest Show
Never Enough
Rewrite the Stars
From Now On
Come Alive
The Greatest Show (Pentatonix)
The Chain
Redesigning Women
Wheels of Laredo
Highwomen
Crowded Table
I'm Gonna Love You
Let it Swing, Let it Rock 'n' Roll
Running Bear
Bed of Roses
I Don't Want to Set the World on Fire
Bad Guy
Still Hurting
Moving Too Fast
Walk Away Renée
Last Night
Because I Love You
Amazing Grace
Sorrow
A Groovy Kind of Love
Potato's in the Paddy Wagon
It's Hard to Kiss the Lips at Night That Chew Your Ass Out All Day Long
Baby I'm for Real
Time Won't Let Me
Diamonds and Pearls
Meet Me with Your Black Drawers on
Gimme Head
Go All the Way
Smoke From A Distant Fire
Pushin' Too Hard
Lola's Theme
Cha-La-La, I Need You
Rock and Roll Queen
Here's Where the Story Ends
He's Got the Whole World in His Hands
Wintersong
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Tenors</td>
<td>Adagio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The The</td>
<td>Uncertain Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toadies</td>
<td>Kingdom Of Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Twilight</td>
<td>Possum Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Undisputed Truth</td>
<td>Needle in a Haystack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vapors</td>
<td>Smiling Faces Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Velvetelettes</td>
<td>Turning Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wandering Hearts</td>
<td>Needle in a Haystack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The War on Drugs</td>
<td>Wish I Could</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Year Without a Santa Claus</td>
<td>I Don't Live Here Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Year Without a Santa Claus</td>
<td>The Snow Miser Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>The Heat Miser Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Savage (remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Thot Shit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Girls in the Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Riccione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Felicità puttana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thee Stallion, Megan</td>
<td>Questa nostra stupida canzone d'amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelgilontisti</td>
<td>Maradona y Pelé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelgilontisti</td>
<td>Baby, Please Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelgilontisti</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelgilontisti</td>
<td>Here Comes the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelgilontisti</td>
<td>It's All Over Now, Baby Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Them Crooked Vultures</td>
<td>Mind Eraser, No Chaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme Park</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Théo, Allan</td>
<td>Emmène-moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Théo, Allan</td>
<td>Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Théo, Allan</td>
<td>Soñar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Santa Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Nothing Could Come Between Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Hello Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>No Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Make Up Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Bitch Came Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Bad Girlfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Of A Deadman</td>
<td>Hate My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapie Taxi</td>
<td>Hit Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapie Taxi</td>
<td>Été 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Kids Wear Crowns</td>
<td>There's No Business Like Show Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Kids Wear Crowns</td>
<td>After You Get What You Want (You Don't Want It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Kids Wear Crowns</td>
<td>I Wanna Dance with Somebody (Who Loves Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Might Be Giants</td>
<td>Istanbul (Not Constantinople)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Might Be Giants</td>
<td>Birdhouse in Your Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Might Be Giants</td>
<td>Letterbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibert, Marie-Elaine</td>
<td>La quête</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibert, Marie-Elaine</td>
<td>Quand on n'a que l'amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibert, Marie-Elaine</td>
<td>Le Noël des enfants du monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibert, Marie-Elaine</td>
<td>J'ai vu maman embrasser le Père Noël</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibert, Marie-Elaine</td>
<td>Minuit chrétiens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibert, Marie-Elaine</td>
<td>Vive le vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke, Robin</td>
<td>Lost Without U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke, Robin</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke, Robin</td>
<td>When I Get You Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke, Robin</td>
<td>Blurred Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke, Robin</td>
<td>The Sweetest Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke, Robin</td>
<td>Give It 2 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicke, Robin</td>
<td>Get Her Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieffaine, Hubert-Félix</td>
<td>La fille du coupeur de joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieffaine, Hubert-Félix</td>
<td>La rueille des morts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>The Boys Are Back In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Whiskey In The Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Don't Believe a Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Chinatown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Cowboy Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Black Rose, A Rock Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Waiting For An Alibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Dancing In The Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>The Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Still In Love With You (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Rosalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Jailbreak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Still in Love with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Cold Sweat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Killer on the Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Lizzy</td>
<td>Are You Ready (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>Come Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>40 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>You Are So Good To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>Consuming Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Day</td>
<td>Thief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Never Let You Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>How's It Going To Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Semi-Charmed Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Eye Blind</td>
<td>Blinded When I See You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third World</td>
<td>Now That We Found Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third World</td>
<td>Try Jah Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsty Merc</td>
<td>20 Good Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsty Merc</td>
<td>Mousetrap Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom, Sandi</td>
<td>I Wish I Was a Punk Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Hooked on a Feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Raindrops Keep Fallin' On My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>The Eyes of a New York Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Everybody Loves A Rain Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>I Just Can't Help Believing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Lullaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Whatever Happened to Old Fashioned Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, B. J.</td>
<td>Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carl</td>
<td>Summer Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carl</td>
<td>I Wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carla</td>
<td>Gee Whiz (Look at His Eyes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Carla</td>
<td>B-A-B-Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Dante</td>
<td>Get It On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Evelyn</td>
<td>High Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Irma</td>
<td>Anyone Who Knows What Love Is (Will Understand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Natasha</td>
<td>Save Your Kisses For Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Lonely No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Little Wonders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Her Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Someday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>This Is How A Heart Breaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Give Me The Meltdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Ever The Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Smooth (Dance Mix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Hold On Forever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rob</td>
<td>One Less Day (Dying Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Rufus</td>
<td>A New York Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Timmy</td>
<td>Walking The Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Twins</td>
<td>(Dying Inside) To Hold You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Twins</td>
<td>Hold Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Twins</td>
<td>Doctor! Doctor!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Twins</td>
<td>King For A Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Hank</td>
<td>The Wild Side Of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Hank</td>
<td>The Blackboard Of My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Ain't Nobody (Loves Me Better) (Felix Jaehn Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Adore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Mad World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Old Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Sweet Child o’ Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Rather Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Like I’m Gonna Lose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Josh</td>
<td>Beer On The Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Sue</td>
<td>Sad Movies (Make Me Cry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Sue</td>
<td>Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Tony</td>
<td>I Want A Love Like That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn, Paul</td>
<td>It's a Great Day to Whup Somebody's Ass (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornley</td>
<td>So Far So Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornley</td>
<td>Easy Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Big Mama</td>
<td>Hound Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Marsha</td>
<td>A Bottle Of Wine And Patsy Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Melanie</td>
<td>Wonderful Dream (Holidays Are Coming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Melanie</td>
<td>Love How You Love Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>Bad To The Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>Move It On Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>Get A Haircut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>One Bourbon, One Scotch, One Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>Rock and Roll Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>I Drink Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>Shake Your Moneymaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>Who Do You Love?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>Madison Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorogood, George</td>
<td>If You Don't Start Drinkin' (l’m Gonna Leave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughly Modern Millie (musical)</td>
<td>Gimme Gimme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe, Billy</td>
<td>Children Of The Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three 6 Mafia</td>
<td>Stay Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos! (film)</td>
<td>My Little Buttercup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Charlie Pride Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Rhinestone Cowboy / Gentle on My Mind (Glen Campbell Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>I Got Stripes / Folsom Prison Blues / Ring Of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Rock ’n’ Roll Medley (Happy Birthday Sweet Sixteen / Let’s Twist Again / Great Balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Still not Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Flowers on the Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>East Bound and Down / Folsom Prison Blues / On the Road Again (Trucks and Trains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Merle Haggard Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Marty Robbins Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>City of New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Let Your Love Flow (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Amigos, The</td>
<td>Hank Locklin Medley (Send Me The Pillow That You Dream On / Fraulein / Please Help Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Days Grace</td>
<td>Never Too Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Days Grace</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Days Grace
Three Days Grace
Three Days Grace
Three Degrees, The
Three Degrees, The
Three Degrees, The
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Three Dog Night
Thrice
Thrice
Thrice
Thumbelina
Thunder
Thunderclap Newman
Thundermother
TiBZ
TiBZ
TiBZ
Tich
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2001 musical)
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)
Tick, Tick... Boom! (2021 film)
Tierra
Tiësto
Tiësto
Tiësto
Tiësto
Tiësto
Tiësto
Tiësto
Tiësto
Tiffany
Tiffany
Tiffany
Tiffany
Tight Fit
Tikaram, Tanita
Tikaram, Tanita
Tikay
Tilbrook, Glenn
Tiller, Bryson
Tiller, Bryson
Tillis, Mel
Tillis, Mel
Tillis, Pam
Tillis, Pam

Just Like You
I Hate Everything About You
Pain
Giving Up, Giving In
When Will I See You Again
Dirty Old Man
Joy to the World
Ell's Coming
Try a Little Tenderness
Sure As I'm Sitting Here
Black and White
Easy To Be Hard
The Show Must Go On
Just An Old Fashioned Love Song
Mama Told Me Not To Come
One
Never Been to Spain
Shambala
Pieces of April
Celebrate
Out in the Country
Red Sky
Image Of The Invisible
All That's Left
Let Me Be Your Wings
Love Walked In
Something in the Air
Driving in Style
Nation
On n'est pas bien là ?
Tout au bout du monde
Dumb
Come to Your Senses
Come to Your Senses
30 / 90
Johnny Can't Decide
Together
C'Mon (Catch 'Em By Surprise)
Red Lights
Wasted
All Of Me (Tiësto Remix)
Dancing On My Own (Tiësto Remix)
Jackie Chan
God is a Dancer
The Business
Don't Be Shy
I Think We're Alone Now
If Love Is Blind
Radio Romance
The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Twist In My Sobriety
Good Tradition
La vie en rose
Untouchable
Don't
Wild Thoughts
Coca Cola Cowboy
Heart Over Mind
Maybe It Was Memphis
Shake the Sugar Tree
Karaoke and backing tracks catalog
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Tillis, Pam
After a Kiss
Tillis, Pam
When You Walk in the Room
Tillis, Pam
The River and the Highway
Tillis, Pam
In Between Dances
Tillis, Pam
Don't Tell Me What to Do
Tillis, Pam
So Wrong
Tillis, Pam
Let That Pony Run
Tillotson, Johnny
Poetry in Motion
Tillotson, Johnny
It Keeps Right On a-Hurtin'
Tillotson, Johnny
Why Do I Love You So
Timati
Welcome to St. Tropez
Timbaland
Throw It on Me
Timbaland
The Way I Are
Timbaland
Apoloogize
Timbaland
Morning After Dark
Timbaland
If We Ever Meet Again
Timbaland
Throw It On Me (clean)
Timberlake, Justin
Cry Me a River
Timberlake, Justin
My Love
Timberlake, Justin
Hallelujah (Hope for Haiti Now)
Timberlake, Justin
Can't Stop the Feeling
Timberlake, Justin
True Colors
Timberlake, Justin
Filthy
Timberlake, Justin
Say Something
Timberlake, Justin
Morning Light
Timbiriche
Tú y yo somos uno mismo
Timbiriche
Si no es ahora
Timbiriche
Con todos menos conmigo
Timbuk3
The Future's So Bright, I Gotta Wear Shades
Time Bandits
I'm Specialized in You (live)
Time Bandits
Endless Road (live bij Evers Staat Op Radio 538)
Timex Social Club
Rumors
Timmons, Jeff
Whisper That Way
Timmy T.
One More Try
Ting Tings, The
That's Not My Name
Ting Tings, The
Shut Up And Let Me Go
Ting Tings, The
Only Love
Tini
Miénteme
Tinie Tempah
Pass Out
Tinie Tempah
Frisky
Tinie Tempah
Written In The Stars
Tinie Tempah
Invincible
Tinie Tempah
Wonderman
Tinie Tempah
Till I'm Gone
Tinie Tempah
Trampoline
Tinie Tempah
Children Of The Sun
Tinie Tempah
Lover Not a Fighter
Tippin, Aaron
There Ain't Nothin' Wrong with the Radio
Tippin, Aaron
Kiss This
Tippin, Aaron
People Like Us
Tippin, Aaron
Where The Stars And Stripes And The Eagle Fly
Tippin, Aaron
For You I Will
Tiromancino
Per me è importante
Tiromancino
Due destini
Tisdale, Ashley
He Said She Said
Tisdale, Ashley
It's Alright, It's OK
Tisdale, Ashley
Last Christmas
Tisdale, Ashley
Suddenly
Tisdale, Ashley
What I've Been Looking For
Titiyo
Come Along
Tito & Tarantula
Tito El Bambino
Tix
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
TLC
Toad The Wet Sprocket
Toad The Wet Sprocket
Toad The Wet Sprocket
Tobee
Tobee
Tobee
Tobee
Tober, Ronnie
Toibahs
Toby Beau
TobyMac
TobyMac
Tokens, The
Tokens, The
Tokio Hotel
Tom Robinson Band
Tomalty, Jonas
Tomalty, Jonas
Tomalty, Jonas
Tomlin, Chris
Tomlin, Chris
Tomlin, Chris
Tomlin, Chris
Tomlin, Chris
Tomlin, Chris
Tomlinson, Louis
Tomlinson, Louis
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlinson, Trent
Tomlin
Tommy
Tommy
Tommy
Tommy
Tommy
Tommy
Tommy
Tommy
Tompall & The Glaser Brothers
Ton, Tommy
Tone Loc
Tone Loc
Tones and I
Tones and I
Tones and I
Tones and I
Tones and I
Tones and I
Tones and I
After Dark
El Amor
Fallen Angel
Red Light Special
No Scrubs
Unpretty
Creep
Waterfalls
Hat 2 Da Back
Hands Up
What About Your Friends?
Diggin' On You
Baby Baby Baby
Fall Down
Walk on the Ocean
All I Want
Something's Always Wrong
Tausendmal du
Lotusblume
Jetzt ist der Teufel los
Helikopter 117 (mach den Hub Hub Hub)
Saufi Saufi
Er is niemand zoals jij
Running
My Angel Baby
Irene
Steal My Show
The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Tonight I Fell in Love
White Lies
2-4-6-8 Motorway
Until Death Do Us Part
Respire
Jamais trop tard
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)
How Great Is Our God
Whom Shall I Fear (God Of Angel Armies)
Our God
Noel
Good Good Father
Be the Moon
Just Hold On
Back to You
Drunker Than Me
Henry Cartwright's Produce Stand
Just Might Have Her Radio On
One Wing In The Fire
Angels Like Her
Pinball Wizard
See Me, Feel Me
I'm Free
Lovin' Her Was Easier
Für Gabi tu ich alles
Funky Cold Medina
Wild Thing
Dance Monkey
Johnny Run Away
Never Seen the Rain
Bad Child
Fly Away (RIP King T)
Tones and I
Tones and I
Tones on Tail
Tonic
Tonic
Tonight Alive
Tonton David
Tony Rich Project, The
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Tony! Ton! Toné!
Toppers, De
André Hazes Medley (part 2 - Toppers In Concert (live))
Toppers, De
I'm So Excited (live)
Toppers, De
George Michael / Wham Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Do They Know It's Christmas Time
Toppers, De
It May Be Winter Outside
Toppers, De
All I Want for Christmas Is You
Toppers, De
Sleigh Ride
Toppers, De
Move Like Toppers 2012 (Single Version live)
Toppers, De
Rick Astley Medley
Toppers, De
ABBA Medley 2017
Toppers, De
We Love the 90's Medley
Toppers, De
Elton John Medley
Toppers, De
Latin Fiesta Medley (live)
Toppers, De
Dance Medley 7.0 (live)
Toppers, De
Toppers of Dance Medley 2018
Toppers, De
Are You Ready for Loving Me (live)
toreros muertos, Los
Yo no me llamo Javier
Torfrock
Beinhart
Tormé, Mel
Christmas Medley
Tormé, Mel
Comin' Home Baby
Tormé, Mel
Harlem Nocturne
Tormé, Mel
Happy Together
Tormé, Mel
Lullaby of Birdland
Tormé, Mel
Puttin' on the Ritz
Toronto
Your Daddy Don't Know
Torr, Michèle
Emmène-moi danser ce soir
Torr, Michèle
J'en appelle à la tendresse
Torr, Michèle
Lui
Torr, Michèle
Cette fille c'était moi
Torr, Michèle
J'aime
Torr, Michèle
Une vague bleue
Torr, Michèle
Une petite française
Torr, Michèle
Discomotion
Torr, Michèle
Je m'appelle Michèle
Torr, Michèle
Midnight Blue En Irlande
Torres, Diego
Les roses blanches
Torres, Diego
Abriendo caminos
Torres, Diego
Color esperanza
Torres, Diego
Penélope
Torriani, Vico
Kalkutta liegt am ganges
Torroni, Emiliana
Jungle Drum
Torrina, Ana
Duele el amor
Tosca
Ho amato tutto
Toscano, Pia
This Time
Tosh, Peter
Legalize It
Total
What About Us
Total Touch
Touch Me There
Toten Hosen, Die
Alles Aus Liebe
Toten Hosen, Die
Bayern
Toten Hosen, Die
Sascha... ein aufrechter Deutscher
Toten Hosen, Die
Zehn Kleine Jägermeister
Toten Hosen, Die
Hier kommt Alex
Toten Hosen, Die
Tage wie diese
Toten Hosen, Die
Altes Fieber
Toten Hosen, Die
Im wagen vor mir
Toten Hosen, Die
Draussen vor der tür
Toten Hosen, Die
Bonnie & Clyde
Toten Hosen, Die
Das ist der Moment
Toten Hosen, Die
Unter den Wolken
Toten Hosen, Die
Wannsee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alles passiert</td>
<td>Toten Hosen, Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feiern im Regen</td>
<td>Toten Hosen, Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wort zum Sonntag</td>
<td>Toten Hosen, Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bis zum bitteren Ende</td>
<td>Toten Hosen, Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold the Line</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosanna</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be Over You</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Won't Hold You Back</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgy Porgy</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Remember</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of the Rising Sun</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Loving You</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Chain My Heart</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>While My Guitar Gently Weeps</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of the Brave</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom of Your Soul</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only the Children</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out Of Love</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hearts</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caught in the Balance</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Believe</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphan</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Supply the Love</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushanga</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydra</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight for the Heart</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till the End</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These Chains</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling in Between</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With a Little Help from My Friends (live)</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Goodbye</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger in Town</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgy Porgy (live - in Paris)</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could This Be Love</td>
<td>Toto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So ein schöner Tag (Fliegerlied)</td>
<td>Toupet, Tim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eine neue Leber ist wie ein neues Leben</td>
<td>Toupet, Tim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobfahrerlied</td>
<td>Toupet, Tim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humba tätërä</td>
<td>Toupet, Tim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanson sur ma drôle de vie</td>
<td>Tout ce qui brille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 mois</td>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il nous faut</td>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tous les chemins</td>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le syndrôme de Peter Pan</td>
<td>Tovati, Elisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay High (Habits Remix)</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habits (Stay High)</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking Body</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Girl</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disco Tits</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glad He's Gone</td>
<td>Tove Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul with a Capital 'S'</td>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Is Hip?</td>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggin' on James Brown</td>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Very Hard to Go</td>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Still a Young Man</td>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Karaoke Track</th>
<th>Backing Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Down to the Nightclub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Souled Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>You Got to Funkifize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Some Days Were Meant for Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Don't Change Horses (In the Middle of a Stream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Attitude Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Soul Vaccination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Power</td>
<td>Only So Much Oil in the Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>I Believe in Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>You'll Never Walk Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>What About Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>Take Me Home Country Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>Jij liet me vallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers, Lee</td>
<td>Bless You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townes, Tenille</td>
<td>Jersey on the Wall (I'm Just Asking)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Ed</td>
<td>For Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townshend, Pete</td>
<td>Let My Love Open the Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Dolls</td>
<td>Nellie the Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>When She Loved Me (Sarah McLachlan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>I Will Go Sailing No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>When She Loved Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>We Belong Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>Je suis ton ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>Quand elle m'aimait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>Jamais plus je ne volerai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Story</td>
<td>You've Got a Friend in Me (para el Buzz Español)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toya</td>
<td>I Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys, The</td>
<td>A Lover's Concerto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Ti Amo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Si puoi dare di più</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Nell'aria c'è</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Stella Stai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Rien que des mots (Ti Amo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Toi, Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozzi, Umberto</td>
<td>Gente di mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors, The</td>
<td>Baby Likes To Rock It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors, The</td>
<td>Tryin' to Get to New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors, The</td>
<td>Swingin' Home for Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors, The</td>
<td>Santa Claus is Comin' On A Boogie Woogie Choo Choo Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors, The</td>
<td>Silent Night, Christmas Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafassi</td>
<td>Wasmasjien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafassi</td>
<td>Lik maar aan mijn lolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragédie</td>
<td>L'art du corps et du cœur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragédie</td>
<td>Je reste ghetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragédie</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragédie</td>
<td>Hey Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragédie</td>
<td>Sexy pour moi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragically Hip, The</td>
<td>New Orleans Is Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragically Hip, The</td>
<td>Courage (for Hugh MacLennan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragically Hip, The</td>
<td>Boots or Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragically Hip, The</td>
<td>Blow at High Dough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragically Hip, The</td>
<td>Little Bones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tragically Hip, The  
Bobcaygeon
Tragically Hip, The  
Ahead by a Century
Tragically Hip, The  
Locked in the Trunk of a Car
Tragically Hip, The  
Wheat Kings
Trailer Choir  
What Would You Say
Trailer Choir  
Rockin' The Beer Gut
Trailer Choir  
Off The Hillbilly Hook
Train  
When I Look To The Sky
Train  
Calling All Angels
Train  
She's on Fire
Train  
Meet Virginia
Train  
Drops of Jupiter (Tell Me)
Train  
Hey, Soul Sister
Train  
Something More
Train  
Cab
Train  
Better Off Alive
Train  
Following Rita
Train  
Give Myself To You
Train  
Get To Me
Train  
If It's Love
Train  
Shake Up Christmas
Train  
Save Me, San Francisco
Train  
Marry Me
Train  
Drive By
Train  
50 Ways To Say Goodbye
Train  
Lincoln Avenue
Train  
Bruises
Train  
Hopeless
Train  
Drops of Jupiter (acoustic live - Tell Me)
Train  
Angel In Blue Jeans
Train  
Hey Soul Sister (Country Mix)
Train  
Play That Song
Train  
Ordinary
Train  
Call Me Sir
Train  
Parachute
Train, Kristina  
Dark Black
Trainor, Meghan  
Dance Like Yo Daddy
Trainor, Meghan  
All About That Bass
Trainor, Meghan  
Dear Future Husband
Trainor, Meghan  
Title
Trainor, Meghan  
Lips Are Movin
Trainor, Meghan  
Close Your Eyes
Trainor, Meghan  
Walkashame
Trainor, Meghan  
Credit
Trainor, Meghan  
Like I'm Gonna Lose You
Trainor, Meghan  
3AM
Trainor, Meghan  
Bang Dem Sticks
Trainor, Meghan  
My Selfish Heart
Trainor, Meghan  
Mr. Almost
Trainor, Meghan  
No Good For You
Trainor, Meghan  
What If I
Trainor, Meghan  
The Best Part (Interlude)
Trainor, Meghan  
I'll Be Home
Trainor, Meghan  
Better When I'm Dancin'
Trainor, Meghan  
Good To Be Alive
Trainor, Meghan  
No
Trainor, Meghan  
I Love Me
Trainor, Meghan  
Me Too
Trainor, Meghan  
Mom
Trainor, Meghan  
Just a Friend to You
Trainor, Meghan

- Thank You
- Kindly Calm Me Down
- I Won't Let You Down
- Hopeless Romantic
- Woman Up
- Shake It Off (live)
- Goosebumps
- Champagne Problems
- Who I Wanna Be
- Watch Me Do
- I'm a Lady
- Let You Be Right
- All the Ways
- Hey DJ (Remix)
- Genetics
- Wave
- Last Christmas
- My Kind of Present
- Holidays
- Lust For Life
- Disco Inferno
- Zing Went The Strings Of My Heart
- Shout
- Hold Back The Night
- Christmas Canon Rock
- Living On Video
- Gangsters And Thugs
- Baby I Don't Care
- Echo
-Disconnected
- Headstrong
- Still Frame
- Surfin' Bird
- End of the Line
- Handle with Care
- Tweeter and the Monkey Man
- Wilbury Twist
- Rattled
- Last Night
- She's My Baby
- Not Alone Any More
- Nobody's Child
- Snortin' Whiskey
- Why Does It Always Rain On Me?
- Sing
- Closer
- Side
- Turn
- Flowers in the Window
- Driftwood
- Mr. Sexy Man
- An Old Pair Of Shoes
- Three Wooden Crosses
- Better Class of Losers
- Diggin' Up Bones
- Forever and Ever, Amen
- He Walked On Water
- This Is Me
- Whisper My Name
Travis, Randy
Before You Kill Us All
Travis, Randy
King of the Road
Travis, Randy
Would I
Travis, Randy
Hard Rock Bottom Of Your Heart
Travis, Randy
Pray For The Fish
Travis, Randy
On The Other Hand
Travis, Randy
I Told You So
Travis, Randy
The Storms Of Life
Travis, Randy
Deeper Than the Holler
Travis, Randy
Promises
Travis, Randy
Too Gone Too Long
Travis, Randy
It's Just a Matter of Time
Travis, Randy
Look Heart, No Hands
Travis, Randy
Meet Me Under the Mistletoe
Treasure Planet
I'm Still Here (Jim's Theme)
Treasure Planet
Un homme libre
Trei Degete
Time Time
Tremeloes, The
My Little Lady
Tremeloes, The
Even the Bad Times Are Good
Tremeloes, The
Here Comes My Baby
Tremeloes, The
Do You Love Me? (Now That I Can Dance)
Tremeloes, The
Silence Is Golden
Trench, Marianas
Fallout
Trenet, Charles
L'âme des poètes
Trenet, Charles
La mer
Trenet, Charles
Le jardin extraordinaire
Trenet, Charles
Boum
Trenet, Charles
Je chante
Trenet, Charles
Le soleil et la lune
Trenet, Charles
Moi, j'aime le music-hall
Trenet, Charles
Y'a d'la joie
Trenet, Charles
Que reste-t-il de nos amours ?
Trenet, Charles
La romance de Paris
Trenet, Charles
Revoir Paris (live)
Trenet, Charles
Douce France
Trenet, Charles
Ménilmontant
Trenet, Charles
Nationale 7
Trenet, Charles
La chance aux chansons
Trenet, Charles
Le piano de la plage
Trenet, Charles
Mes jeunes années
Trenet, Charles
Coin de rue
Trenet, Charles
Débit de l'eau, débit de lait
Trenet, Charles
La java du diable
Trenet, Charles
La vie qui va
Trenet, Charles
La jolie sardane
Trenet, Charles
Fidèle
Trenkwalder
Halli, Hallo, die Räuber
Tresvant, Ralph
Sensitivity
Trevi, Gloria
Todos me miran
Trevino, Justin
Texas Honky-Tonk
Trevino, Rick
I Only Get This Way with You
Trevino, Rick
Honky Tonk Crowd
Trevino, Rick
Running Out of Reasons to Run
Trevino, Rick
Looking for the Light
Trevino, Rick
In My Dreams
Trey Songz
Can't Help But Wait
Trey Songz
Say Aah
Trey Songz
Bottoms Up
Trey Songz
Simply Amazing
Tritt, Travis
Honky Tonk Women
Tritt, Travis
Set in Stone
Tritt, Travis
Lawdy Miss Clawdy
Triumph
Lay It on the Line
Triumph
Magic Power
Troccoli, Kathy
I Can Hear Music
Troogs, The
Wild Thing
Troogs, The
Any Way That You Want Me
Troogs, The
Love Is All Around
Troogs, The
With a Girl Like You
Troogs, The
I Can't Control Myself
Troglaier Buam
7000 Rinder
Trois Cafés Gourmands
A nos souvenirs
Trois Cafés Gourmands
À nos souvenirs (Pop Remix)
Trois Cafés Gourmands
À nous
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Évidemment
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Ainsi va la vie !
Trois Cafés Gourmands
Comme des enfants
Trois Cafés Gourmands
On t'emmène
Trolls
Can't Stop the Feeling
Trolls
True Colors
Trolls
Get Back Up Again
Trolls
September
Trolls
Hair Up
Trolls
Move Your Feet / D.A.N.C.E. / It's a Sunshine Day
Trolls
I'm Coming Out / Mo' Money Mo' Problems
Trolls
True Colors (film version)
Trolls
Regenbogen
Trolls World Tour
The Other Side
Trolls World Tour
Don't Slack
Trolls World Tour
Just Sing
Tronel, Valentina
J'imagine
Troop
Spread My Wings
Trooper
We're Here for a Good Time (Not a Long Time)
Trooper
Thin White Line
Trooper
Raise a Little Hell
Trooper
Santa Maria
Tropical Family
Maldon'
Tropical Family
Les sunlights des tropiques
Tropical Family
Sensualité
Tropical Family
Kolé séré
Tropical Family
Le soleil donne
Tropical Family
Mélissa
Tropical Family
Belle-Ile-en-Mer
Tropical Family
Obsesión
Tropical Family
Il jouait du piano debout
Tropical Family
Les poèmes de Michelle
Tropical Family
Angela
Tropical Family
Flamme
Troutman, Roger
California Love (Remix)
Troutman, Roger
I Want to Be Your Man
Trower, Robin
Too Rolling Stoned
Trower, Robin
Bridge of Sighs
Trower, Robin
Day of the Eagle
Trower, Robin
Lady Love
Troy, Doris
Just One Look
Troy, Lil'
Wanna Be a Baller
Troys, The
What Do You Do
True Vibe
Jump, Jump, Jump
True, Andrea
More, More, More
Karaoke (46737)

Trumpet, Timmy
- Freaks
- Freaks (feat. Savage)

Trust
- Antisocial
- Stronger
- Downfall

Trust Company
- Running From Me

Truth Hurts
- Addictive

Tryo
- Désolé pour hier soir
- L'hymne de nos campagnes
- Toi et moi
- Serre-moi
- Ladilafé
- Charlie

Tryo
- Désolé pour hier soir XXV (remix 2020)

- El Diablo

Tsui, Sam
- Hold It Against Me
- Thinking Out Loud / I'm Not The Only One

Tubb, Ernest
- Waltz Across Texas
- Walking the Floor Over You

Tubes, The
- She's a Beauty
- Talk to Ya Later

Tucker, Louise
- Only For You

Tucker, Sophie
- Some of These Days

Tucker, Tanya
- It's A Little Too Late
- Soon
- Old Weakness (Coming on Strong)
- Down to My Last Teardrop
- Walking Shoes
- Some Kind of Trouble
- If Your Heart Ain't Busy Tonight
- Two Sparrows in a Hurricane
- We Don't Have to Do This
- Somethin' Else
- Tell Me About It
- San Antonio Stroll
- Texas (When I Die)
- Delta Dawn
- Here's Some Love
- Strong Enough to Bend
- Dream Lover
- Oh What It Did to Me
- Love Me Like You Used To
- Bring My Flowers Now
- Lizzie and the Rainman
- What's Your Mama's Name
- (Without You) What Do I Do with Me
- Blood Red and Goin' Down
- Hi-Heel Sneakers
- For the Life of Me
- Dr. Who!

Tulisa
- Young

Tulisa
- Live It Up

Tulisa
- Sight Of You

Tumbleweeds
- Somewhere Between

Tumbleweeds
- Sweet Memories

Tune Weavers, The
- Happy, Happy Birthday Baby

Tungevaag, Martin
- Wicked Wonderland

Tura, Will
- Eenzaam zonder jou
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turbo B</td>
<td>Life Is Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbobier</td>
<td>VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turizo, Manuel</td>
<td>Una lady como tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Big Joe</td>
<td>Shake, Rattle and Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Big Joe</td>
<td>Flip, Flop and Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Big Joe</td>
<td>Boogie Woogie Country Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Would You Go With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>What It Ain't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Firecracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Everything Is Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Why Don't We Just Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Me And God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Backwoods Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>I Had One One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>She'll Go On You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Another Try</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Whatcha Reckon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Time Is Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>In My Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Lay Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Josh</td>
<td>Hometown Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Open Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>The Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>When the Heartache Is Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero (Thunderdome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>On Silent Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>In Your Wildest Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Addicted to Love (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>What's Love Got to Do with It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Two People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Nutbush City Limits (90s version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Let's Stay Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>River Deep, Mountain High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Oh My My (Can You Boogie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Disco Inferno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Typical Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>I Can't Stand the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Help!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Steamy Windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Nutbush City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Try a Little Tenderness (live Wembley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>I Can't Stand the Rain (live Wembley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Nutbush City (live Wembley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Help (live Wembley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Fight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Jumpin' Jack Flash / It's Only Rock 'n Roll (But I Like It - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Whatever You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Way of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>A Fool in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Whatever You Need (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Proud Mary (live 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>I Don't Wanna Lose You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Rock Me Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Acid Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Tina</td>
<td>Better Be Good to Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turner, Tina
- It Takes Two
- Stand by Me
- Land of 1000 Dances
- What You Get Is What You See
- The Best (live)
- (Simply) The Best (with Jimmy Barnes)
- Tearing Us Apart
- River Deep Mountain High (live in Arnhem)
- Proud Mary (Divas Live '99)
- Let's Stay Together (live)
- I Heard It Through the Grapevine (live - in London)
- Better Be Good to Me (live)
- Hold on I'm Coming (live)
- Come Together
- Shake a Tailfeather

Turnpike Troubadours
- Gin, Smoke, Lies

Turtles, The
- Happy Together
- It Ain't Me Babe
- Elenore
- She'd Rather Be With Me
- You Showed Me

Tutone, Tommy
- 867-5309 / Jenny

TV On The Radio
- Will Do

TV Theme
- Cheers
- Gilligan's Island
- Mr. Rogers Neighborhood
- The Addams Family
- The Brady Bunch
- The Flintstones
- The Love Boat
- The Muppet Show
- Three's Company
- The Fresh Prince of Bel Air
- Diff'rent Strokes
- The Fall Guy
- Sunny Day (Sesame Street Theme)
- Moonlighting
- Green Acres
- Golden Girls (Thank You for Being a Friend)
- Happy Days
- Les Chevaliers du Zodiaque
- Baywatch
- The O.C
- Capitaine Flam
- Schnappi, das kleine Krokodil
- Goldrake (Actarus)
- UFO Robot
- Patty Duke Show
- Brand New Life
- Hung (I'll Be Your Man)
- Phil Of The Future
- Mighty Mouse
- Space Ghost
- Space Ghost (short version)
- The Beverly Hillbillies
- Casper The Friendly Ghost
- The Incredible Hulk
- The Mickey Mouse Club
- Care Bears
- Winnie The Pooh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Artist/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Sailor Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Dad's Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Only Fools and Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Happy Days (TV version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>L'Ile aux enfants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Dallas (Francais)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Mr. Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Tom Sawyer, c'est l'Amérique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Starsky &amp; Hutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Les mystérieuses cités d'or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Hey Girl (Zooey Deschanel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Bioman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Inspecteur Gadget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Inspector Gadget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Zorro (version française)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Zorro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Rémi sans famille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Wonder Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Pokémon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Pokémon (Attrapez-les tous !)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Arnold et Willy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Goldorak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Oum le dauphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Au pays de Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Astro, le petit robot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Maya l'abeille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>DuckTales Theme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>La bande à Picsou (DuckTales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Only Fools and Horses (Closing Theme)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW, James</td>
<td>When You Love Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Ka-ching!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Thank You Baby! (For Makin' Someday Come So Soon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Party For Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>She's Not Just a Pretty Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>It Only Hurts When I'm Breathing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Forever And For Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Whose Bed Have Your Boots Been Under?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Getcha Good! (Country Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Getcha Good! (Pop Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>That Don't Impress Me Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>You've Got a Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Come On Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Rock This Country!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Honey I'm Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Love Gets Me Every Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Don't Be Stupid (You Know I Love You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Man! I Feel Like A Woman!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>I'm Holdin' On to Love (To Save My Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>From This Moment On (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>You're Still The One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Home Ain't where His Heart Is (Anymore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>(If You're Not In It For Love) I'm Outta Here!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>The Woman in Me (Needs the Man in You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>No One Needs to Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Any Man of Mine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>God Bless The Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>If It Don't Take Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Whatever You Do! Don't!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>C'est La Vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Coat of Many Colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>What Made You Say That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Juanita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>The Heart Is Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Nah!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>I'm Jealous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>(Wanna Get To Know You) That Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>When You Kiss Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Today Is Your Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>White Christmas (duet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>From This Moment On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>From This Moment On (Dance Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>I Ain't No Quitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>I Won't Leave You Lonely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Still Under the Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>In My Car (I'll Be The Driver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Life's About To Get Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Poor Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>Swingin' With My Eyes Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Shania</td>
<td>You Shook Me All Night Long (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweet</td>
<td>Oops (Oh My)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweet</td>
<td>Smokin' Cigarettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Formidable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Holding On To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Stressed Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Tear in My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>House Of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>HeavyDirtySoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Heathens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Migraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Car Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Guns for Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Lane Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Oh Ms. Believer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Jumpsuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Level of Concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>Shy Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty One Pilots</td>
<td>No Chances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice (?)</td>
<td>Breakthrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice (????)</td>
<td>Happy Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice (????)</td>
<td>Fancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice (????)</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Atlantic</td>
<td>Heart &amp; Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins, The</td>
<td>I Love Twins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twista</td>
<td>Slow Jamz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Sister</td>
<td>We're Not Gonna Take It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Sister</td>
<td>I Wanna Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Sister</td>
<td>Burn In Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>It's Only Make Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>Rainy Night in Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>Don't Cry Joni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>Don't Call Him a Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>Red Neckin' Love Makin' Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitty, Conway</td>
<td>Slow Hand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Twitty, Conway  
That's My Job
Twitty, Conway  
I've Already Loved You in My Mind
Twitty, Conway  
Desperado Love
Twitty, Conway  
The Rose
Twitty, Conway  
Between Blue Eyes and Jeans
Twitty, Conway  
Happy Birthday Darlin'
Twitty, Conway  
Play Guitar Play
Twitty, Conway  
There's a Honky Tonk Angel (Who'll Take Me Back in)
Twitty, Conway  
You've Never Been This Far Before
Twitty, Conway  
I Couldn't See You Leavin'
Twitty, Conway  
Fifteen Years Ago
Twitty, Conway  
I See the Want to in Your Eyes
Twitty, Conway  
I May Never Get To Heaven
Twitty, Conway  
I Want to Know You Before We Make Love
Twitty, Conway  
Hello Darlin'
Twitty, Conway  
Linda on My Mind
Twitty, Conway  
Don't Take It Away
Twitty, Conway  
I'd Love to Lay You Down
Twitty, Conway  
Tight Fittin' Jeans
Twitty, Conway  
I Don't Know A Thing About Love (The Moon Song)
Twitty, Conway  
Somebody's Needin' Somebody
Twitty, Conway  
Louisiana Woman, Mississippi Man
Twitty, Conway  
Goodbye Time
Twitty, Conway  
She's Got A Single Thing In Mind
Twitty, Conway  
You're the Reason Our Kids Are Ugly
Two Door Cinema Club  
What You Know
Two Man Sound  
Disco Samba
Two Man Sound  
Charlie Brown
Twoo colors  
Lovefool
Tydiaz  
Claro de Luna
Tyga  
Taste
Tyler, Bonnie  
Total Eclipse of the Heart
Tyler, Bonnie  
It's A Heartache
Tyler, Bonnie  
Si demain... (Turn Around)
Tyler, Bonnie  
Holding Out For A Hero (From Footloose  1984 film  movie soundtrack)
Tyler, Bonnie  
Lost in France
Tyler, Bonnie  
Have You Ever Seen The Rain?
Tyler, Bonnie  
Stuck to My Guns
Tyler, Bonnie  
Call Me Thunder
Tyler, Bonnie  
I'm Only Guilty (Of Loving You)
Tyler, Bonnie  
Making Love (Out of Nothing at All)
Tyler, Ryan  
The Last Thing She Said
Tyler, Ryan  
Run, Run, Run
Tyler, Steven  
Misery
Tymes, The  
So Much in Love
Tymes, The  
Ms Grace
Type O Negative  
Black No.1 (Little Miss Scare-All)
Type O Negative  
Christian Woman
Type O Negative  
I Don't Wanna Be Me
Type O Negative  
Wolf Moon
Typically Tropical  
Barbados
Tyrell, Steve  
Nevertheless
Tyrell, Steve  
Give Me The Simple Life
Tyrese  
Sweet Lady
Tyrese  
Signs of Love Makin'
Tyrese  
How U Gonna Act Like That
Tzuke, Judie  
Stay With Me Till Dawn
U.N.V.  
So In Love With You
U2  
The Saints Are Coming
U2  
Christmas (Baby, Please Come Home)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Kingston Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Red, Red Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Kiss And Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>I Got You Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>The Way You Do The Things You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Here I Am (Come and Take Me)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Homely Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Higher Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Every Breath You Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Impossible Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Blue Eyes Crying In The Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>If It Happens Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>One in Ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Don't Break My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Where Did I Go Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Food for Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Rat in Mi Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB40</td>
<td>Cherry Oh Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubago, Álex</td>
<td>Dime si no es amor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubago, Álex</td>
<td>Dame tu aire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubago, Álex</td>
<td>Siempre en mi mente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubago, Álex</td>
<td>A gritos de esperanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchis, Kali</td>
<td>Telepatía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>Doctor Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO</td>
<td>Too Hot to Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFK</td>
<td>Int'l Players Anthem (I Choose You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uggy Kid Joe</td>
<td>Everything About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uggy Kid Joe</td>
<td>Cat's In The Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UggyDolls</td>
<td>Broken &amp; Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UggyDolls</td>
<td>Girl in the Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UggyDolls</td>
<td>Unbreakable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullman, Tracey</td>
<td>Breakaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullman, Tracey</td>
<td>They Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulmer, Georges</td>
<td>Pigalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Kaos</td>
<td>Casanova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo</td>
<td>I tuoi particolari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo</td>
<td>Piccola Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo</td>
<td>22 Settembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Naté</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrabeat</td>
<td>Pretty Green Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrabeat</td>
<td>Use Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultravox</td>
<td>Dancing with Tears in My Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultravox</td>
<td>Hymn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultravox</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrellas of Cherbourg, The</td>
<td>Devant le garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrellas of Cherbourg, The</td>
<td>Je ne pourrai jamais vivre sans toi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un éternel hiver</td>
<td>Les mûres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un éternel hiver</td>
<td>J'aime pas les uniformes (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un gars, une fille</td>
<td>C'est aussi pour ça qu'on s'aime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Kracker</td>
<td>Memphis Soul Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Kracker</td>
<td>Drift Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Kracker</td>
<td>In a Little While</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Kracker</td>
<td>Follow Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Kracker</td>
<td>Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Kracker</td>
<td>Good To Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Lucius</td>
<td>Keep the Wolves Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Sam</td>
<td>I Don't Ever Want To See You Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercover</td>
<td>Baker Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Underdog Project, The
Summer Jam 2003

Undertones, The
Teenage Kicks

Underwood, Carrie
Inside Your Heaven

Underwood, Carrie
I'll Stand by You

Underwood, Carrie
So Small

Underwood, Carrie
Before He Cheats

Underwood, Carrie
All-American Girl

Underwood, Carrie
Jesus, Take The Wheel

Underwood, Carrie
Just A Dream

Underwood, Carrie
Wasted

Underwood, Carrie
Don't Forget To Remember Me

Underwood, Carrie
Flat On The Floor

Underwood, Carrie
Get Out of This Town

Underwood, Carrie
Last Name

Underwood, Carrie
I Told You So

Underwood, Carrie
Ever Ever After

Underwood, Carrie
Praying for Time

Underwood, Carrie
I Know You Won't

Underwood, Carrie
Twisted

Underwood, Carrie
Home Sweet Home

Underwood, Carrie
The More Boys I Meet

Underwood, Carrie
Wheel Of The World

Underwood, Carrie
How Great Thou Art

Underwood, Carrie
Lessons Learned

Underwood, Carrie
I Just Can't Live A Lie

Underwood, Carrie
The Night Before (Life Goes On)

Underwood, Carrie
Starts With Goodbye

Underwood, Carrie
We're Young And Beautiful

Underwood, Carrie
Whenever You Remember

Underwood, Carrie
Cowboy Casanova

Underwood, Carrie
That's Where It Is

Underwood, Carrie
Crazy Dreams

Underwood, Carrie
Some Hearts

Underwood, Carrie
Mama's Song

Underwood, Carrie
Temporary Home

Underwood, Carrie
You Won't Find This

Underwood, Carrie
Do You Hear What I Hear?

Underwood, Carrie
Undo It

Underwood, Carrie
Change

Underwood, Carrie
Unapologize

Underwood, Carrie
What Can I Say

Underwood, Carrie
Songs Like This

Underwood, Carrie
Quitter

Underwood, Carrie
Play On

Underwood, Carrie
Someday When I Stop Loving You

Underwood, Carrie
This Time

Underwood, Carrie
Look At Me

Underwood, Carrie
I Ain't In Checotah Anymore

Underwood, Carrie
Angels Brought Me Here

Underwood, Carrie
Jesus Take The Wheel / How Great Thou Art

Underwood, Carrie
Summer of '69 (live)

Underwood, Carrie
There's A Place for Us

Underwood, Carrie
The First Noel

Underwood, Carrie
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing

Underwood, Carrie
What Child Is This

Underwood, Carrie
Good Girl

Underwood, Carrie
Blown Away

Underwood, Carrie
Wine After Whiskey

Underwood, Carrie
Good In Goodbye

Underwood, Carrie
Do You Think About Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forever Changed</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Black Cadillacs</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See You Again</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Way Ticket</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupid's Got A Shotgun</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave Love Alone</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody Ever Told You</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Lookin' At Country</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank God For Hometowns</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Holy Night</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let There Be Peace</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Us Safe</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something In The Water</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Toy Guns</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Break</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegade Runaway</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Laundry</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like I'll Never Love You Again</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Bells</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Girl Don't Grow Up Too Fast</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What I Never Knew I Always Wanted</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choctaw County Affair</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaser</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girl You Think I Am</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clock Don't Stop</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softly and Tenderly (live)</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Champion</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cry Pretty</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Wins</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Bottles</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking Alone</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backsliding</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Up with You</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbound</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosts on the Stereo</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Song That We Used to Make Love to</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bullet</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Love Out of Nothing at All (live American Idol)</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Away in a Manger</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Baby Jesus</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Night</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, Did You Know?</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softly and Tenderly</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears of Gold</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing but the Blood of Jesus</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory in Jesus</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just As I Am</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Surrender All</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O How I Love Jesus</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Rugged Cross</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because He Lives</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Is Thy Faithfulness</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Carrie</td>
<td>Stretchy Pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underworld</td>
<td>Born Slippy .NUXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Geboren um zu leben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Unter deiner flagge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>An deiner Seite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Für immer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>So wie du warst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Lichter der Stadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Große freiheit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Als wär's das erste Mal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unheilig</td>
<td>Zeit zu gehen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Tribe</td>
<td>Back And Forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union J</td>
<td>Carry You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union J</td>
<td>Tonight (We Live Forever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union J</td>
<td>You Got It All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Planet</td>
<td>Change le monde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity 2</td>
<td>Brooklyn Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unk</td>
<td>2 Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unter Uns</td>
<td>Chillen mit dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwritten Law</td>
<td>Seein' Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwritten Law</td>
<td>She Says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPA Dance</td>
<td>Cabaret (Medley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPA Dance</td>
<td>Out Here on My Own</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upchurch</td>
<td>Rollin Stoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>You'll Think Of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Who Wouldn't Wanna Be Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Somebody Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Raining On Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Your Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Where The Blacktop Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>It's a Love Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Tonight I Wanna Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Making Memories Of Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Better Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>You're My Better Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Stupid Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Only You Can Love Me This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Sweet Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>'Til Summer Comes Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Hit The Ground Runnin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Put You In A Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>You Look Good in My Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>You Gonna Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>We Were Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Cop Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>John Cougar, John Deere, John 3:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Break On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Blue Ain't Your Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Parallel Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Texas Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>We Were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Jeans On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>I Can't Stop Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>God Whispered Your Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>One Too Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Keith</td>
<td>Stuck in the Middle with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ure, Midge</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ure, Midge
If I Was

Urge Overkill
Girl, You'll Be a Woman Soon

Uriah Heep
Lady In Black

Uriah Heep
Easy Livin'

Uriah Heep
Free Me

Uriah Heep
Look At Yourself

Uriah Heep
Sympathy

Uriah Heep
Stealin'

Uriah Heep
The Wizard

Uriah Heep
July Morning

Uriah Heep
Gypsy

Uriah Heep
Sunrise

Ursull, Joëlle
White & Black Blues

Urszula
Konik na biegunach

Us3
Cantaloop (Flip Fantasia)

USA For Africa
We Are the World

Used, The
All That I've Got

Used, The
Take It Away

Used, The
Under Pressure

Usher
U Got It Bad

Usher
Burn

Usher
Yeah!

Usher
Love In This Club

Usher
U Don't Have to Call

Usher
U Remind Me

Usher
You Make Me Wanna

Usher
Caught Up

Usher
Moving Mountains

Usher
Nice And Slow

Usher
I Can't Let You Go

Usher
Hottest Thing

Usher
U Turn

Usher
Pop Ya Collar

Usher
OMG

Usher
DJ Got Us Fallin' In Love

Usher
There Goes My Baby

Usher
More

Usher
Climax

Usher
Scream

Usher
Numb

Usher
Good Kisser

Usher
Confessions Part II

Usher
My Boo

Usher
My Way

Usher
Bad Habits

Usher
I Don't Mind

Usher
Bad Girl

Usher
Hey Daddy (Daddy's Home)

Usher, David
Alone In The Universe

Usher, David
Black Black Heart

Uzi Vert, Lil
XO Tour Llif3

V Enna
Where I Wanna Be

V.I.C.
Wobble

Vacchi, Gianluca
Sigamos bailando

Vagabonds, Les
Le temps des yéyés (Medley)

Vagabonds, Les
Le temps des copains (medley)

Vagabonds, Les
Buonasera signorina

Valade, Claude
Aide-moi à passer la nuit

Valaitis, Lena
Johnny Blue

Valaitis, Lena
Ein Schöner Tag
Valance, Holly
Kiss Kiss

Valance, Holly
Naughty Girl

Valance, Holly
Down Boy

Valance, Holly
Desire

Valance, Ricky
Tell Laura I Love Her

Vale, Jerry
Innamorata

Vale, Jerry
Al Di Là

Valens, Ritchie
La Bamba

Valens, Ritchie
Donna

Valens, Ritchie
Come On, Let's Go!

Valens, Ritchie
We Belong Together

Valente, Caterina
Manuel

Valente, Caterina
Ganz Paris träumt von der Liebe

Valente, Caterina
Spiel Noch Einmal Für Mich, Habanero

Valente, Caterina
Wo meine sonne scheint

Valente, Caterina
Steig in das Traumboot der Liebe

Valente, Caterina
Bongo cha cha cha

Valentine, Dickie
Christmas Alphabet

Valentine, Dickie
Mr. Sandman

Valentino, Matty
Hurra die Gams

Valéry, François
Emmanuelle

Valéry, François
Elle danse, Marie

Valéry, François
Aimons-nous vivants

Valéry, François
Qu'est-ce qu'on a dansé sur cette chanson

Valéry, François
Nos DJ font danser le monde (j'avais oublié)

Valéry, François
Dream In Blue

Vallée, Jean
L'amour ça fait chanter la vie

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
My Eyes Adored You

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Can't Take My Eyes Off You

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
December, 1963 (Oh, What a Night)

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Dawn (Go Away)

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Sherry

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Let's Hang On!

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Working My Way Back to You

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Ronnie

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Big Girls Don't Cry

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Rag Doll

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Walk Like a Man

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Who Loves You

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Bye, Bye, Baby (Baby Goodbye)

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Opus 17 (Don't You Worry 'Bout Me)

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Beggin'

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
My Mother's Eyes

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
I've Got You Under My Skin

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Swearin' to God (Single Version)

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Will You Love Me Tomorrow

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
The Night

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Fallen Angel

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
Stay

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
C'mon Marianne

Valli, Frankie & The Four Seasons
December '63 (Oh What a Night) (88 Remix)

Vallières, Vincent
On va s'aimer encore

Valo, Ville
Summer Wine

Vamp
Tir n'a Noir

Vampire Weekend
A-Punk

Vamps, The
Can We Dance

Vamps, The
Wild Heart

Vamps, The
Last Night

Vamps, The
Somebody To You

Vamps, The
Wake Up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Vamps</td>
<td>Rest Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Aarsen, Dennis</td>
<td>That's Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Aarsen, Dennis</td>
<td>Modern World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Barneveld, Rutger</td>
<td>Helena 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Bemmel, Ronnie</td>
<td>Weet jij wel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>In And Out Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>This Is What It Feels Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Beautiful Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Another You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Heading Up High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buuren, Armin</td>
<td>Sunny Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dahl, Ian</td>
<td>Castles in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dik Hout</td>
<td>Stil in mij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dik Hout</td>
<td>Een nacht eeuwigheid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duin, Andrè</td>
<td>Als de zon schijnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Dick</td>
<td>Supercalifragilistic expialidocious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Leroy</td>
<td>Put on a Happy Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Leroy</td>
<td>The Auctioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Leroy</td>
<td>Walk On By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Etten, Frank</td>
<td>Neem me in je dromen mee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Sing Sing Sing (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Endless Road (Beste zangers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Giersbergen, Anneke</td>
<td>Sobrevivire (Beste zangers 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Koningsbrugge, Jeroen</td>
<td>Wit licht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Stan</td>
<td>Een ster (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Please Come Home For Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I Am a Simple Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Statue of a Fool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I Meant Every Word He Said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Where Was I?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Keep It Between the Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Life Turned Her That Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>I'll Leave This World Loving You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>From a Jack to a King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>Wear My Ring Around Your Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Shelton, Ricky</td>
<td>The Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Toren, Dimitri</td>
<td>Hé, kom aan!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Foy</td>
<td>Guiding Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Vince &amp; The Valiants</td>
<td>All I Want For Christmas Is You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbos, Conny</td>
<td>Burning Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbos, Conny</td>
<td>Weet je wat we doen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderlove, Anne</td>
<td>Een roosje m'n roosje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Ballade en Novembre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Beautiful Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>I Don't Know My Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>So Much More Than This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanderWaal, Grace</td>
<td>Hideaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandi, Despina (?????????? ?????)</td>
<td>Opa Opa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Dance With My Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Here and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Power Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Your Secret Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Love Don't Love You Anymore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Never Too Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Endless Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>The Closer I Get to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>I'd Rather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandross, Luther</td>
<td>Take You Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vandross, Luther
- Never Let Me Go
- So Amazing
- A House Is Not A Home
- Give Me the Reason
- Superstar / Until You Come Back to Me (That's What I'm Gonna Do)
- Stop to Love
- The Impossible Dream
- Any Love
- Heaven Knows
- If This World Were Mine
- Love Won't Let Me Wait
- Anyone Who Had A Heart
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- Evergreen
- Every Year, Every Christmas
- Love The One You're With
- Creepin'
- Bad Boy / Having a Party
- Don't You Know That?
- Since I Lost My Baby
- Going in Circles
- Killing Me Softly
- Ain't No Stopping Us Now
- Wait for Love
- This Is Christmas
- At Christmas Time
- Hello
- Don't Want to Be a Fool
- All the Woman I Need
- My Favorite Things
- Conquest of Paradise
- You Keep Me Hanging On
- Ice Ice Baby
- Play That Funky Music
- When I Die
- End Of The Game
- Girl You Know It's True
- Blame It on the Rain
- Hitchin' a Ride
- Early in the Morning
- I Just Wanna Stop
- Hurts to Be in Love
- People Gotta Move
- Black Cars
- Wild Horses
- Living Inside Myself
- Brother to Brother
- The Pussy Cat Song
- Senza fine
- La voglia la pazzia (Se ela quisesse)
- Baby Get Higher
- Just When I Needed You Most
- Oye abre tus ojos
- Est-ce que tu le sais ?
- L'amour c'est comme une cigarette
- Qu'est-ce qui fait pleurer les blondes ?
- Comme un garçon
- Panne d'essence
- La plus belle pour aller danser
- La Maritza
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>J'ai un problème</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Nicolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Madison Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Mon père</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Je chante pour Swanee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Bye Bye Leroy Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Da dou ron ron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Le locomotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Si je chante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>I Like It, I Love It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Cheveux au vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Mr John B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Le pénitencier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Sang pour sang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Vivre pour le meilleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Gabrielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Quelque chose de Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartan, Sylvie</td>
<td>Les vents contraires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vartiainen, Jenni</td>
<td>Ihmisten Edessä</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>This Is God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>American Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>Just Another Day in Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>That's When I Love You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>In a Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>Carlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>I'll Take That As A Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>Love Is a Beautiful Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>Bobbi With An I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>This Is My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>I Would</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>The Woman In My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar, Phil</td>
<td>Good Ole Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassendgutane</td>
<td>Granada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassili, Amaury</td>
<td>Sognu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassili, Amaury</td>
<td>Laisse-moi t'aimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassiliu, Pierre</td>
<td>J'ai encore rêvé d'elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaucaire, Cora</td>
<td>Qui c'est celui-là ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>La complainte de la butte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Lullaby of Birdland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>It Might as Well Be Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Tenderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Moonlight in Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Misty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>My Funny Valentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Whatever Lola Wants (Lola Gets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Broken Hearted Melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Moon River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Eternally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Sarah</td>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>Texas Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>Tightrope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>Love Struck Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>Cold Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>Crossfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>The House Is Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>Ain't Gone 'n' Give Up on Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Stevie Ray</td>
<td>Pride and Joy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vaughan, Stevie Ray
- Mary Had a Little Lamb
- The Sky Is Crying
- Superstition (live)
- Look at Little Sister
- Let Me Love You Baby
- Life by the Drop
- Willie the Wimp
- Tin Pan Alley (aka Roughest Place in Town)
- Tick Tock
- Voodoo Child (Slight Return)
- Empty Arms
- The Telephone Song
- Couldn't Stand the Weather
- Hard to Be
- Leave My Girl Alone
- Change It
- Life Without You
- Honey Bee
- The Things (That) I Used to Do

Vaya Con Dios
- Just A Friend Of Mine
- What's A Woman?
- Nah Neh Nah
- Puerto Rico
- Don't Cry For Louie
- Johnny (tu n’es pas un ange)
- Heading For A Fall
- Sally
- Pauvre diable (Vous les femmes)
- Quand elle rit aux éclats
- Time Flies
- Something's Got a Hold on Me
- Gallery
- Chiamami ancora amore

Vedder, Eddie
- You've Got to Hide Your Love Away
- Hard Sun
- Take Good Care of My Baby
- Devil or Angel
- Rubber Ball
- More Than I Can Say
- How Many Tears
- Sharing You
- Come Back When You Grow Up
- Please Don't Ask About Barbara
- The Night Has a Thousand Eyes
- Run to Him
- Walkin' With My Angel
- Liefde van Later

Vecchioni, Roberto
- Chiamami ancora amore

Vedder, Eddie
- You've Got to Hide Your Love Away

Vee, Bobby
- Take Good Care of My Baby
- Devil or Angel
- Rubber Ball
- More Than I Can Say
- How Many Tears
- Sharing You
- Come Back When You Grow Up
- Please Don't Ask About Barbara
- The Night Has a Thousand Eyes
- Run to Him
- Walkin' With My Angel

Veen, Herman van
- Liefde van Later

Vega, Suzanne
- Luka
- Tom's Diner
- Caramel

Vega, Suzanne
- The Queen and the Soldier

Vegedream
- Ramenez la coupe à la maison

Velasquez, Jaci
- You're My God
- He
- Jesus Is
- Lost Without You
- Imagine Me Without You
- Ik wou dat ik jou was

Veldhuis & Kemper
- Vino griego

Vélez, José
- Vino griego

Veloso, Caetano
- Sozinho (live)
Veloso, Rui
Não há estrelas no céu

Velvet Revolver
Dirty Little Thing

Velvet Revolver
Slither

Velvet Revolver
Come On Come In

Velvet Underground, The
Fall To Pieces

Velvet Underground, The
Sunday Morning

Velvet Underground, The
What Goes On

Velvet Underground, The
Sweet Jane

Velvet Underground, The
Venus In Furs

Velvet Underground, The
I'm Waiting for the Man

Velvets, The
Tonight (Could Be the Night)

Vendetta Red
Seconds Away

Venditti, Antonello
Buona domenica

Venegas, Julieta
Limón y sal

Venegas, Julieta
Morena mía

Venegas, Julieta
Me voy

Vengaboys
We Like To Party

Vengaboys
Boom, Boom,Boom, Boom!!

Vengaboys
Shalala Lala

Vengaboys
We're Going to Ibiza

Vendetta Red
Buona domenica

Venegas, Julieta
Limón y sal

Venegas, Julieta
Morena mía

Venegas, Julieta
Me voy

Vengaboys
We Like To Party

Vengaboys
Boom, Boom, Boom, Boom!!

Vengaboys
Shalala Lala

Vengaboys
We're Going to Ibiza

Venice
The Family Tree

Ventura, Ray
Tout va très bien madame la marquise

Ventura, Ray
Qu'est-ce qu'on attend pour être heureux ?

Vera, Billy
At This Moment (live)

Vera, Billy
Storybook Children

Vera, Danny
Roller Coaster

Vera, Danny
Every Time

Vera, Danny
Hold On to Let Go

Vera, Danny
The Weight

Verse, Larry
Mr. Custer

Verchuren, André
Les fiancés d'Auvergne (Short version)

Verchuren, André
Le ciel, le soleil et la mer

Verdes, Tai
A-O-K

Verdes, Tai
Drugs

Verdi, Giuseppe
La traviata : Brindisi (Libiamo ne' lieti calici)

Verdi, Giuseppe
Nabucco: Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves (Va’ & Pensiero)

Verne, Larry
Mr. Custer

Veronicas, The
Untouched

Veronicas, The
4ever

Veronicas, The
Everything I'm Not

Veronicas, The
Speechless

Veronicas, The
You Ruin Me

Versengold
Thekenmädchen

Vertical Horizon
I'm Still Here

Vertical Horizon
You're A God

Vertical Horizon
Best I Ever Had (Grey Sky Morning)

Vertical Horizon
Everything You Want

Vertical Horizon
Forever

Veruca Salt
Awesome

Verve Pipe, The
The Freshmen

Verve Pipe, The
Colorful

Verve, The
Bitter Sweet Symphony

Verve, The
The Drugs Don't Work

Verve, The
Lucky Man

Verve, The
Love Is Noise

Verve, The
Sonnet

Very Warm for May (musical)
All the Things You Are

Vian, Boris
La Java des bombes atomiques

Vian, Boris
Fais-moi mal Johnny

Vian, Boris
La complainte du progrès
Vian, Boris
Vianello, Edoardo
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
Vianney
J'suis snob
I Watussi
Je te déteste
Pas là
Veronica
Les gens sont méchants
On est bien comme ça
Je m'en vais
Quand j'étais chanteur
Oublie-moi
Dumbo
Le galopin
J'm'en fous
Sans le dire
Moi aimer toi
Tombe la neige
Si on chantait
Le fils à papa (Remix)
Puisque tu pars (live)
Femmes... je vous aime
N'attendons pas
Beau-papa
Merci pour ça
Mode
Pardonnez-moi
J'ai essayé
Pour de vrai
Dabali
Beau-papa (acoustique)
Nos lendemains (Demain nous appartient)
Les imbéciles
Parce que c'est toi
I'm a Believer
Algo contigo
The Boy Who Murdered Love
My Wicked Heart
Le Jazz Hot
You and Me
Chicago, Illinois
Crazy World
Gay Paree
The Shady Dame from Seville
Living in the Shadows
Le héros d'un autre
Make It Shine
Freak the Freak Out
Tell Me That You Love Me
It's Not Christmas Without You
Angélïque
Trickle Trickle
A Song for My Son
Same Jeans
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
Feelings
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Soul Man
What I'd Say
Unchained Melody
Long Train Runnin'
Vigon Bamy Jay
Les moulins de mon cœur
I'll Be There (Reach Out I'll Be There)
Quand les hommes vivront d'amour
The Sun Died
Sittin' On the Dock of the Bay
Kuschel dich in meine arme
Venise pour l'éternité
Capri c'est fini
Nous
Reviens
Méditerranéenne
Réveries
Je l'aime tant
La vie est belle, le monde est beau
Un monde fait pour nous (Il Mondo)
Mamma Mia
In The Navy
Macho Man
5 O'Clock in the Morning
Go West
We Want You (Megamix 98 V2)
Can't Stop The Music
In The Navy (Album Version)
Just a Gigolo / I Ain't Got Nobody
Quand je ferme les yeux
Un ange qui passe
Ce soir
Ta lettre
Le sais-tu ?
D'aventures en aventures (live)
La pachanga
I Was Made (for Lovin' You)
Alice ça glisse
Fruit de la passion (Vas-y Francky c'est bon)
Megamix
Be-Bop-A-Lula
Blue Jean Bop
Race with the Devil
Pistol Packin' Mama
I'm Not Over You
Daily
Drew Barrymore
Get Free
Ride
My Melody of Love
Sealed with a Kiss
Halfway to Paradise
Blue Velvet (Short version)
My Heart Belongs to Only You
Please Love Me Forever
Roses Are Red (My Love)
Mr. Lonely
There! I've Said It Again
I Love How You Love Me
Blue on Blue
Dromendans
Vinzzent
Violent Femmes, The
Violent Femmes, The
Violent Femmes, The
Violent Femmes, The
Virgins, The
Visage
Visser, Richard & Static Revenger
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitaa
Vitamin C
Vitamin C
Vitas
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vives, Carlos
Vivo (film)
Vixen
Voctave
Vocele, Kate
Vocele, Kate
Vocele, Kate
Vocele, Kate
Vocele, Kate
VOF De Kunst
VOF De Kunst
Vogues, The
Vogues, The
Vogues, The
Voice V
Voices Of Theory
Voices That Care
Voisine, Roch
Wat een wonder
Blister In The Sun
Breakin’ Up
Gone Daddy Gone
Add It Up
Kiss Off
Rich Girls
Fade To Grey
I Like That
A fleur de toi
Ma sœur
Toi
Pourquoi les hommes ?
J’y crois
Tu peux choisir
Une fille pas comme les autres
Pour que tu restes
Game Over
Danse ta vie (Flashdance ... What a Feeling)
Dans ma tête
Un peu de rêve
Je te le donne
VersuS
Maëlys
XY
Maëlys (version acoustique)
Le temps
Hasta la vista
A fleur de toi (duo)
Pas beaux
Fais comme ça
Ça ira
De l’or
A la vie
Graduation
The Itch
The 7th Element (?? ???????)
Volvi A Nacer
La Bicicleta
Nota de amor
Robarte un Beso
La gota fría
La Tierra del Olvido
Fruta fresca
My Own Drum (remix)
Edge of a Broken Heart
Disney Love Medley
Only Fooling Myself
Hallelujah
99 Times
Lift Me Up
Suzanne
Eén kopje koffie
Moments to Remember
Turn Around, Look at Me
Five O’Clock World
When U Think About Me
Say It
Voices That Care
Tant pis
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Voisine, Roch

Hélène
Garder le feu
Avant de partir
La berceuse du petit diable
Et si
Ne viens pas
Une femme (parle avec son cœur)
City of New Orleans
Darlin'
Pourtant
Je l'ai vu
La légende Oochigeas
That's How I Got To Memphis
Je te serai fidèle
Happy Christmas (War Is Over)
Hélène (version rock)
California Dreaming (La Terre promise)
La mer
Décembre
Et maintenant
I Will Always Love You
Apothéose
Laisse-la rêver
Le Petit Prince (duo)
Always on My Mind
I'll Always Be There
Let It Be Me (Je t'appartiens)
Bye-Bye
Hélène (Duo)
Take Me Home, Country Roads
La berceuse du petit diable (en duo avec Isabelle Boulay)
Tant pis (Duo)
On the Outside
Noël blanc
Strangers In The Night
Misty
Petit Papa Noël
L'enfant au tambour
Promenade en traineau
Sainte Nuit
Joyeux Noël
Mon beau sapin
Au royaume du bonhomme hiver
Minuit chrétien
O Holy Night
Fallen
Lola Montez
Cape Of Our Hero
Still Counting
For Evigt
I'm So Lonesome, I Could Cry
We
Heaven Nor Hell
Radio Girl
Sad Man's Tongue
Shotgun Blues
I Only Wanna Be With You
The Devil's Bleeding Crown
Afscheid
C'mon C'mon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vonray</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voskania, Maria</td>
<td>Ich seh nur Dich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Belle-Ile-en-Mer, Marie Galante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Rockollection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Derniers baisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Le rêve du pêcheur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Le pouvoir des fleurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Paradoxal système</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Jelly Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>My Song Of You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Le soleil donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>La fille d'avril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Le cœur grenadine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Désir, désir (part 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Karin Redinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Amélie Colbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Bubble Star (Part 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Carib Islander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Là où je vais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Slow Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Le piano de la plage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Je suis venu pour elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voulzy, Laurent</td>
<td>Spirit of Samba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoXXclub</td>
<td>Rock mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoXXclub</td>
<td>Ziwui Ziwui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoXXclub</td>
<td>Donnawedda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoXXclub</td>
<td>I mog Di so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoXXclub</td>
<td>500 Meilen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoXXclub</td>
<td>Anneliese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrethammar, Sylvia</td>
<td>Y viva España</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulfpeck</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulpine, Ursine</td>
<td>Wicked Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VV Brown</td>
<td>Game Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VV Brown</td>
<td>Shark In The Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W., Roland</td>
<td>Monja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Joana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Kenn Nicht Deinen Namen... Scheißegal (Besoffen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Manchmal möchte ich schon mit dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Ladioo (Arena-Hitmix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Erika (komm mit mir nach Amerika)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Scheiss drauf! (Mallorca ist nur einmal im Jahr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Schwarz Natascha (Party-RMX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Bussi Bussi (Bitte Bitte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Die Nacht von Freitag auf Montag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackel, Peter</td>
<td>Alt wie ein Baum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wada, K?ji (? ? ?)</td>
<td>Butter-Fly (??????)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Morgan</td>
<td>Wilder Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wader, Hannes</td>
<td>Heute hier, morgen dort (Indian Summer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadge, Amy</td>
<td>Faith's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagakki Band (? ? ? ? ?)</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggershauen, Stefan</td>
<td>Zu nah am Feuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggershauen, Stefan</td>
<td>Das erste Mal tat's noch weh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggershauen, Stefan</td>
<td>Hallo Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Django</td>
<td>Mijn naam dat is Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Django</td>
<td>Maar toch blijf jij me trouw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Django</td>
<td>Ik geniet zo van het leven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Django</td>
<td>De muzikant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Django</td>
<td>Die mooie ogen (Hebben mij bedrogen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Django</td>
<td>Wat een heerlijke dag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wagner, Django
Mooie blauwe ogen
Zwarte haren, zwoele gitaren
In de zomer
Eenzaam, Alleen en Verloren
Waaron ben jij gegaan
In ons café
Als jij niet kiezen kan
Kali
Die ene mooie vrouw
Als de nacht geen droom meer heeft
Dat ene moment
Oh liefste moet dat nou
Gewoon een keer jezelf zijn
Wij dansen samen de bossa nova
Vanaf vandaag
All I Need
Green, Green Grass of Home
The Last Thing on My Mind
Dead Skunk
Hallelujah
Going to a Town
Missing You (duet)
Missing You
When He Sees Me
Opening Up
What Baking Can Do
You Matter to Me
Everything Changes
What's Inside
She Used to Be Mine
Bad Idea
Never Ever Getting Rid of Me
A Soft Place to Land
It Only Takes a Taste
I Didn't Plan It
Christmas Wrapping
I Know What Boys Like
In Zaire
One Has My Name (The Other Has My Heart)
Gimme Gimme Gimme
Chilllin
Red Hands
Ring of Fire
Shut Up And Dance
Work This Body
One Foot
Shut Up and Dance (acoustic)
The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Anymore
Make It Easy On Yourself
No Regrets
Faded
Sing Me to Sleep
Alone
Darkside
Diamond Heart
Pick Me Up on Your Way Down
I Can't Sleep
The Chain of Love
Live, Laugh, Love
| Walker, Clay | If I Could Make a Living          |
| Walker, Clay | Dreaming with My Eyes Wide Open  |
| Walker, Clay | Fall                              |
| Walker, Clay | 'Fore She Was Mama               |
| Walker, Clay | She Won't Be Lonely Long         |
| Walker, Jerry Jeff | Up Against the Wall Redneck Mother |
| Walker, Jerry Jeff | Pissin' in the Wind          |
| Walker, Jerry Jeff | Sexy After Dark            |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | I Like Smoking Pot (A Lot)            |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Eatin' Pussy / Kickin' Ass |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Fuck You Bitch        |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | All the Pussy You Will Slay |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Redneck Shit             |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Sit On My Face          |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | If My Dick Is Up, Why Am I Down? |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Save Some Titty Milk for Me |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Puss in Boots            |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Fuck You With the Lights On |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Still Ain't Sick of Fucking You |
| Walker, Jr. Wheeler | Drop 'Em Out              |
| Walker, Scott | Lights of Cincinnati          |
| Walker, Stan | Black Box                  |
| Walker, T-Bone | Call It Stormy Monday (But Tuesday Is Just as Bad) |
| Walker, Tom | Leave a Light On            |
| Walker, Tom | Just You And I             |
| Walker, Tom | Just You and I (acoustic)   |
| Walker, Tom | Angels                    |
| Walker, Tom | Better Half of Me          |
| Walker, Tom | Wait for You              |
| Walker, Tom | Leave a Light On (Sony Bravia Version) |
| Walker, Tom | Something Beautiful       |
| Walking On Cars | Speeding Cars              |
| Wall of Voodoo | Mexican Radio            |
| Wall, Colter | The Devil Wears a Suit and Tie |
| Wall, Colter | Sleeping on the Blacktop  |
| Wallace Collection | Daydream            |
| Wallace, Jerry | Primrose Lane          |
| Wallace, Marisha | Before I Go         |
| Wallen | L'olivier                |
| Wallen, Morgan | The Way I Talk           |
| Wallen, Morgan | Up Down                  |
| Wallen, Morgan | Whiskey Glasses          |
| Wallen, Morgan | Happy Hour               |
| Wallen, Morgan | If I Ever Get You Back   |
| Wallen, Morgan | Cover Me Up              |
| Wallen, Morgan | Chasin' You              |
| Wallen, Morgan | This Bar                 |
| Wallen, Morgan | More Than My Hometown    |
| Wallen, Morgan | 7 Summers                |
| Wallen, Morgan | Somebody's Problem       |
| Wallen, Morgan | Livin' the Dream         |
| Wallen, Morgan | Silverado for Sale       |
| Wallen, Morgan | Still Goin' Down         |
| Wallen, Morgan | Sand in My Boots         |
| Wallen, Morgan | Dangerous                |
| Wallen, Morgan | Wasted on You            |
| Wallen, Morgan | 865                      |
| Wallen, Morgan | Bandaid on a Bullet Hole  |
| Wallen, Morgan | Only Thing That's Gone   |
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Wallen, Morgan
Waller, Fats
Wallflowers, The
Wallflowers, The
Wallflowers, The
Wallflowers, The
Wallflowers, The
Wally, Eddy
Walsh, Joe
Walsh, Joe
Walsh, Joe
Walsh, Joe
Walsh, Joe
Walsh, Joe
Walsh, Steve
Walter, Dominique
Walter, Karsten
Walter, Little
Walters, Jamie
Wamdue Project
Wampas, Les
Wanda
WandaVision
Wankelmut
Wankelmut
Wannadies, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wanted, The
Wap, Fetty
War
War
War
War
War
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War
Ward Thomas
Ward Thomas
Ward, Anita
Ward, Madison Ryann
Ward, Shayne
Ward, Shayne
Ward, Shayne
Ward, Shayne
Ward, Shayne
Ward, Tyler
Ware, Jessie
Ware, Jessie
Wariner, Steve
Wariner, Steve
Wariner, Steve
Wariner, Steve
Wariner, Steve
Warner, Steve
Warner, Jennifer
Warner, Jennifer
Warner, Jennifer
Warrant
Warrant
Warren Brothers, The
Warren Brothers, The
Warren Brothers, The
Warren Brothers, The
Warren Brothers, The
Warren Brothers, The
Warren Brothers, The
Warren G
Warren G
Warren G
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
Warwick, Dionne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Was (Not Was)</td>
<td>Walk the Dinosaur</td>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>What a Diff'renza Day Makes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Jr., Grover</td>
<td>Just the Two of Us</td>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Baby (You've Got What It Takes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Mad About The Boy</td>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>There'll Be Some Changes Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>I Understand</td>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Harbor Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Smoke Gets in Your Eyes</td>
<td>Washington, Dinah</td>
<td>Ain't Misbehavin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>The Whole Of The Moon</td>
<td>Waterboys, The</td>
<td>Fisherman's Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman, Dennis</td>
<td>I Could Be So Good For You</td>
<td>Waters, Muddy</td>
<td>Hoochie Coochie Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman, Dennis</td>
<td>Got My Mojo Working</td>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Real Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>Looking for a New Love</td>
<td>Walley, Jody</td>
<td>All The Way To Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>That Look</td>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>Outta Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>Freight Train</td>
<td>Watson, Aaron</td>
<td>Lie When I Drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Dale</td>
<td>Texas Boogie</td>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Farewell Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Nothing Sure Looked Good on You</td>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Drinkin' My Way Back Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Fourteen Carat Mind</td>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Love in the Hot Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Memories to Burn</td>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>No Trash In My Trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Got No Reason Now for Goin' Home</td>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>When a Man Can't Get a Woman Off His Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Paper Rosie</td>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>Speak Softly (You're Talking to My Heart)</td>
<td>Watson, Gene</td>
<td>A Real Mother for Ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Gangster of Love</td>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Ain't That a Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Superman Lover</td>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>The Great Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Patrick</td>
<td>Born Free</td>
<td>Watson, Russell</td>
<td>Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Russel</td>
<td>Bridge to Your Heart</td>
<td>Watson, Russel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax</td>
<td>Wicked Way</td>
<td>Waylon</td>
<td>Outlaw in 'Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon</td>
<td>Forever Autumn</td>
<td>Wayne, Jeff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jeff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I Love You This Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>You Are</td>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Stay Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Paper Angels</td>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I'll Be That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>I Will</td>
<td>Wayne, Jimmy</td>
<td>Do You Believe Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Go D.J.</td>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Lollipop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Mrs. Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Drop The World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Right Above It</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>6 Foot 7 Foot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>How To Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Bitches Love Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>Believe Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>I'm the One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne, Lil</td>
<td>A Milli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Five</td>
<td>You Were on My Mind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>L'air du vent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Un jour mon prince viendra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Etre un homme comme vous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Au bout du rêve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>L'amour brille sous les étoiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Hakuna Matata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Rien qu'un jour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Tout le monde veut devenir un cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Il en faut peu pour être heureux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Quand on prie la bonne étoile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Tendre rêve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Je veux savoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Aie confiance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Le monde qui est le mien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Je suis ton meilleur ami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>La Belle et la Bête</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Prince Ali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Love Disney</td>
<td>Colors Of The Wind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We The Kings</td>
<td>Say You Like Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
<td>Somebody to Love</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
<td>Hammer to Fall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
<td>A Kind of Magic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
<td>Who Wants to Live Forever</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
<td>We Are the Champions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Will Rock You</td>
<td>No One but You (Only the Good Die Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather Girls</td>
<td>It's Raining Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weavers, The</td>
<td>Goodnight Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weavers, The</td>
<td>This Land Is Your Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Mimi</td>
<td>Good Without</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbe, Simon</td>
<td>Coming Around Again</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbe, Simon</td>
<td>Lay Your Hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbie</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Joan</td>
<td>Let Me Go, Lover!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Marianne</td>
<td>Wat heeft een mens nog meer te wensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Marianne</td>
<td>In de hemel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Marianne</td>
<td>Ik doe wat ik wil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Marianne</td>
<td>Hartje van goud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wecker, Konstantin</td>
<td>So a Saudummer Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Singer</td>
<td>Grow Old With You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1998 film), The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Songs</td>
<td>I Wanna Be Your Man (Forever)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Songs</td>
<td>Let's Get Married</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Songs</td>
<td>Here and Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Save Your Tears (remix)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Elastic Heart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Earned It</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Where You Belong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Can't Feel My Face</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>The Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Wicked Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Shameless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>In The Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Often</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Starboy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Party Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>I Feel It Coming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Reminder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Secrets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Pray For Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Call Out My Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Die for You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Blinding Lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>In Your Eyes (remix)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Save Your Tears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Heartless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Take My Breath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Dark Times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>A Lonely Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Out of Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>How Do I Make You Love Me?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Is There Someone Else?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Starry Eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Less Than Zero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>I Heard You're Married</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Every Angel is Terrifying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeknd, The</td>
<td>Best Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ween</td>
<td>Exactly Where I'm At</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ween</td>
<td>Ocean Man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weert, Frank van</td>
<td>Nergens goed voor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Girls Like Us</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees, Zoe</td>
<td>Hold Me Like You Used to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Island In The Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Slob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Keep Fishin'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>This Is Such A Pity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Perfect Situation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>We Are All On Drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>I'm Your Daddy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Hash Pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Say It Ain't So</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Buddy Holly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Pork and Beans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Undone – The Sweater Song</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>No Scrubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Take on Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>Everybody Wants to Rule the World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>(If You're Wondering If I Want You To) I Want You To</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>My Name Is Jonas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weezer</td>
<td>All My Favorite Songs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener, Marie</td>
<td>Königlich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegner, Bettina</td>
<td>Kinder (Sind so kleine Hände - live)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Musik sein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Wincent</td>
<td>Regenbogen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weiss, Wincent
Feuerwerk
Nur ein Herzschlag entfernt
Wenn mir die Worte fehlen
Ich tanze leise
Frische Luft
An Wunder
Hier mit dir
Kaum erwarten
Wer wenn nicht wir
Anissa
Picky Picky
Sentimental Lady
I'll Fly Away
Since I Fell for You
This Old Town
Wishing on a Star
Iko Iko
It Wasn't God Who Made Honky Tonk Angels
I Can't Stop Loving You
My Guy
You Beat Me to the Punch
Two Lovers
The One Who Really Loves You
What's Easy for Two Is So Hard for One
Legendary
Sanctuary
Alles hat ein Ende nur die Wurst hat zwei
Polonäse Blankeneese
Tanz mit mir in den Morgen (Mitternachtstango)
Sie Liebt Den DJ
Nina
Wer weiß warum
Sie liebt ihn immer noch
Was wäre wenn
180 Grad
Unser Zelt auf Westerland
Egal
Nacht Voll Schatten
Stimmen Im Wind
Sehnsucht Ist Unheilbar
Wenn du denkst du denkst dann denkst du nur du denkst
Am Tag, als Conny Kramer starb
Drei Jahre Lang
Starke Gefühle
Das Würfelspiel
Geh nicht in die stadt (heut' Nacht)
Stimmen Im Wind (Version 2009)
So ein Mann
Kribbeln Im Bauch
Trostpfastersteine
Alane
You Raise Me Up
Waait waait weg
Droom met mij
Als mijn gevoel zegt
Samen dansen (Everyday, Everybody)
Omdat ik zo van je hou
Jackson Hole
Ginny Come Lately
West, Dottie
Here Comes My Baby
Country Sunshine
What Are We Doin’ in Love
All I Ever Need Is You
That Kind Of Happy
Rocks In Your Shoes
Lekkerding
Stronger
Gold Digger
Good Life
Flashing Lights
Love Lockdown
Heartless
Amazing
Power
All Of The Lights
Stronger (clean)
H-A-M
Mercy
FourFiveSeconds
Monster
Otis
Bound 2
Hello, My Name Is
Jose Cuervo
Mary Did You Know?
World In Union (Rugby World Cup 2011)
Dark Waltz
Ich möchte so gerne mal nach Nashville
Mandy
You Raise Me Up
World of Our Own
Bop Bop Baby
When You Tell Me That You Love Me
Swear It Again
The Rose
Total Eclipse of the Heart
Home (Michael Bublé cover)
Flying Without Wings
I’m Already There
When You’re Looking Like That
Us Against The World
Unbreakable
I Have a Dream (Remix)
My Love
What About Now
I Want To Grow Old With You
Talk Me Down
Lighthouse
What Makes a Man
Seasons in the Sun
Queen of My Heart
Angel's Wings
I Lay My Love On You
If I Let You Go
Fool Again
Hello my Love
Beautiful in White
Westlife Megamix
Starlight
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westside Connection</td>
<td>Bow Down</td>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Love Is All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Sweet Surrender</td>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Sweet Little Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Yesterday</td>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Angel Eyes (Home and Away)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Julia Says</td>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Don't Want to Forgive Me Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Wishing I Was Lucky</td>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>With a Little Help from My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Wet Wet</td>
<td>Sweet Surrender (album version)</td>
<td>Wetzel, Koe</td>
<td>Drunk Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetzel, Koe</td>
<td>Love</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Last Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Bad Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Club Tropicana</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Everything She Wants (Short version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>I'm Your Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>The Edge of Heaven</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Like A Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>If You Were There</td>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Heartbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wham!</td>
<td>Teenage Dirtbag</td>
<td>Wheatus</td>
<td>Stuck in the Middle with You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatus</td>
<td>Dime que si</td>
<td>Wheeler, Jay</td>
<td>The Promise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel, Stealers</td>
<td></td>
<td>When in Rome</td>
<td>Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheizer, Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whiskey Falls</td>
<td>Falling into You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whiskey Falls</td>
<td>Last Train Running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>And The Beat Goes On</td>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>It's a Love Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>Say Yes</td>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>Make Sweet Love To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>Rock Steady</td>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>(Olivia) Lost and Turned Out</td>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>Just Gets Better with Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td>In the Mood</td>
<td>Whitaker, Brenna</td>
<td>Black and Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispers, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Lion</td>
<td>When The Children Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lion</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Lion</td>
<td>Radar Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lion</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Lion</td>
<td>Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Plains</td>
<td>My Baby Loves Lovin’</td>
<td>White Reaper</td>
<td>Might Be Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Reaper</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Stripes, The</td>
<td>I Just Don't Know What To Do With Myself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Stripes, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Town</td>
<td>Your Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Town</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Zombie</td>
<td>I'm Your Boogieman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Zombie</td>
<td>Thunder Kiss '65</td>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>I'm Gonna Love You Just a Little More Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>You're The First, The Last, My Everything</td>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>Can't Get Enough of Your Love, Babe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>Let the Music Play</td>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>Practice What You Preach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>Staying Power</td>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>What Am I Gonna Do With You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>You See The Trouble With Me</td>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>Never, Never Gonna Give You Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td>It's Ecstasy When You Lay Down Next to Me</td>
<td>White, Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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White, Barry
White, Barry
White, Bryan
White, Bryan
White, Bryan
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Drake
White, Jack
White, Karyn
White, Karyn
White, Karyn
White, Keisha
White, Snowy
White, Bryan
White, Tony Joe
White, Tony Joe
Whites, The
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitesnake
Whitey Morgan and the 78's
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Whitley, Keith
Would These Arms Be in Your Way
Whitley, Keith
Some Old Side Road
Whitley, Keith
I Never Go Around Mirrors
Whitley, Keith
The Birmingham Turnaround
Whitley, Keith
I Wonder Where You Are Tonight
Whitley, Keith
Brotherly Love
Whitley, Keith
Between an Old Memory and Me
Whitman, Slim
North Wind
Whitman, Slim
Rose Marie
Whittaker, Jodie
Yellow
Whittaker, Roger
Abschied ist ein scharfes Schwert
Whittaker, Roger
Du wirst alle Jahre schöner
Whittaker, Roger
Ein bisschen Aroma
Whittaker, Roger
Eloisa
Whittaker, Roger
Leben mit dir
Whittaker, Roger
Tanz heut Nacht mit mir
Whittaker, Roger
Wenn es dich noch gibt
Whittaker, Roger
Ich denk’ oft an Mary
Whittaker, Roger
Too Beautiful to Cry
Whittaker, Roger
Yellow Bird
Whittaker, Roger
Albany
Whittaker, Roger
You Are My Miracle
Whittaker, Roger
Barroom Country Singer
Whittaker, Roger
I Am but a Small Voice
Whittaker, Roger
The Last Farewell
Whittaker, Roger
New World in the Morning
Whittaker, Roger
Albany (Deutsch version)
Whittaker, Roger
I Don't Believe in If Anymore
Whittaker, Roger
Spanish Eyes
Whittaker, Roger
River Lady
Whittaker, Roger
Wir sind jung (Oh Maria)
Whitters, Hailey
Fillin' My Cup
Who Is Fancy
Boys Like You
Who, The
My Generation
Who, The
Who Are You
Who, The
Baba O'Riley
Who, The
Won't Get Fooled Again (single edit)
Who, The
Boris the Spider
Who, The
Behind Blue Eyes
Who, The
Baba O'Riley (45 edit)
Who, The
Happy Jack
Who, The
I Can See For Miles
Who, The
You Better You Bet
Who, The
Squeeze Box
Who, The
Substitute
Who, The
Summertime Blues
Who, The
The Kids Are Alright
Who, The
I Can't Explain
Who, The
Magic Bus
Who, The
Pictures of Lily
Who, The
The Seeker
Who, The
Eminence Front
Who, The
Bargain
Who, The
Won't Get Fooled Again
Who, The
Love, Reign o'er Me
Why Don't We
Help Me Help You
Why Don't We
Don't Wake Me Up
Wichtig, Werner
Pump ab das Bier
Wicked & Bonny
Ich bin wie ich bin
Wicked (musical)
Defying Gravity
Wicked (musical)  No Good Deed
Wicked (musical)  Popular
Wicked (musical)  What Is This Feeling?
Wicked (musical)  As Long As You're Mine
Wicked (musical)  For Good
Wicked (musical)  I'm Not That Girl
Wicked (musical)  One Short Day
Wicked (musical)  Something Bad
Wicked (musical)  The Wizard and I
Wicked (musical)  Frei und Schwerelos
Wicked (musical)  Dancing Through Life
Wicked (musical)  No One Mourns the Wicked
Wicked (musical)  Wonderful
Wigmore, Gin  Oh My
Wijngaard, Henk  Met de vlam in de pijp
Wilco  You Never Know
Wilco  Jesus, Etc.
Wilcox, David  Riverboat Fantasy
Wild Cherry  Play That Funky Music
Wilde, Kim  Kids In America
Wilde, Kim  Cambodia
Wilde, Kim  You Keep Me Hangin' On
Wilde, Kim  View from a Bridge
Wilde, Kim  Love Blonde
Wilde, Kim  Never Trust a Stranger
Wilde, Kim  Water on Glass
Wilde, Kim  You Came
Wilde, Kim  Anyplace, Anywhere, Anytime
Wilde, Kim  Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Wilde, Laura  Wo hast du denn küssen gelernt
Wilde, Marty  A Teenager in Love
Wilde, Marty  Donna
Wilde, Marty  Sea of Love
Wilde, Marty  Bad Boy
Wilde, Marty  Endless Sleep
Wilde, Marty  Sea of Heartbreak
Wildecker Herzbuben, Die  Herzleien
Wildecker Herzbuben, Die  Die Fischerin vom Bodensee (Party Single Mix)
Wildecker Herzbuben, Die  Hallo, Frau Nachbarin
Wild, Gene  Pure Imagination
Wild, Matthew  Break My Stride
Wildstylez  Year of Summer
Wiley  Take That
Wiley  Never Be Your Woman
Wiley  Heatwave
Wiley  Can You Hear Me? (Ayayaya)
Wiley  Reload
Wiley  Lights On
Wilkins  Margarita
Wilkinson  Afterglow
Wilkinson  Too Close
Wilkinson  Dirty Love
Will And The People  Lion In The Morning Sun
Will To Power  I'm Not in Love
Will To Power  Baby, I Love Your Way / Freebird Medley
will.i.am  I Got It from My Mama
will.i.am  It's A New Day
will.i.am  Check It Out
will.i.am  T.H.E. (The Hardest Ever)
will.i.am  This Is Love
will.i.am
Scream & Shout
Fall Down
Bang Bang
Feelin’ Myself
It's My Birthday

Willem, Christophe
Aamu
Sunny (Version Piano)
Elu produit de l’année
Double Je (Remix)
Jacques a dit
Des nues
Safe Text
Kiss The Bride
Quelle chance
True Colors
New York, New York
I Am What I Am
Pour ne pas vivre seul
La chanson des vieux amants (live)
I Will Always Love You
Double Je
Sunny
Chambre avec vue
September
Berlin
Plus que tout
Jacques a dit (Remix)
Heartbox
Entre nous et le sol
Last Dance (live TV)
Cool! (Radio Edit)
L’amour me gagne
Starlite
Pas si loin
Falling
Le temps qu’il reste
Automatik
Si mes larmes tombent
Jamais dû
Indélébile
Bombe anatomique
Can You Feel It
Le chagrin
Fais-moi une place
L’été en hiver
Après toi
Faute et plaisir
Parait-il
La vie est belle
Loneliness
Marlon Brando
Rio
Si toi aussi tu m’abandonnes
Ego
A Song and a Christmas Tree (The Twelve Days of Christmas)
The Little Drummer Boy
Silver Bells
Happy Holiday / The Holiday Season
It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year
Williams, Andy
Dear Heart
Music to Watch Girls By
Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Canadian Sunset
Moon River
Born Free
Charade
Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing
(Where Do I Begin?) Love Story
I Heard The Bells On Christmas Day
To You, Sweetheart, Aloha
Song of the Island
A Song of Old Hawaii
Aloha Oe (Farewell to Thee)
Beyond the Reef
Blue Hawaii
I'll Weave a Lei of Stars
Moon of Manakoora
Sweet Leilani
Hawaiian Wedding Song
Here's That Rainy Day
Days of Wine and Roses
Can't Get Used to Losing You
On the Street Where You Live
The Impossible Dream (The Quest)
Sleigh Ride
Love Theme from the Godfather (Speak Softly Love)
Butterfly
More
So Nice (Summer Samba)
Kay Thompson's Jingle Bells
Can't Help Falling in Love
The Shadow of Your Smile
May Each Day
All I See
Come Back to Me
Let's Hear It for the Boy (From Footloose 1984 film movie soundtrack)
Too Much, Too Little, Too Late
Free
Healing
Silly
It's Gonna Take a Miracle
Tulsa Time
It Must Be Love
Lord, I Hope This Day Is Good
(Turn Out the Light and) Love Me Tonight
Some Broken Hearts Never Mend
Amanda
Till the Rivers All Run Dry
You're My Best Friend
I Believe in You
Lay Down Beside Me
I Recall a Gypsy Woman
Listen to the Radio
I'm Just a Country Boy
She's in Love with the Rodeo Man
Down the Road I Go
Lay Down Sally
We Should Be Together
First Fool in Line
Williams, Don
Back to the Simple Things

Williams, Don
Sing Me Back Home

Williams, Don
Imagine That

Williams, Don
Games People Play

Williams, Don
The Story of My Life

Williams, Don
Good Ole Boys Like Me

Williams, Don
Desperately

Williams, Don
Jamaica Farewell

Williams, Don
Come Early Morning

Williams, Don
Crying in the Rain

Williams, Don
If Hollywood Don't Need You (Honey I Still Do)

Williams, Don
Say It Again

Williams, Geoffrey
Let Me Be Your Baby

Williams, Hank III
You're the Reason

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Mind Your Own Business

Williams, Hank, Jr.
There's a Tear in My Beer

Williams, Hank, Jr.
All My Rowdy Friends Are Coming Over Tonight

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Whiskey Bent and Hell Bound

Williams, Hank, Jr.
If Heaven Ain't A Lot Like Dixie

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Young Country

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Born To Boogie

Williams, Hank, Jr.
A Country Boy Can Survive

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Family Tradition

Williams, Hank, Jr.
The 'F' Word

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Red White & Pink-Slip Blues

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Dinosaur

Williams, Hank, Jr.
All My Rowdy Friends (Have Settled Down)

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Attitude Adjustment

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Country State of Mind

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Dixie On My Mind

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Gonna Go Hunting Tonight

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Outlaw Women

Williams, Hank, Jr.
All The Roads

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Women I've Never Had

Williams, Hank, Jr.
The Conversation

Williams, Hank, Jr.
Old Habits

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Your Cheatin' Heart

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Honky Tonk Blues

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Settin' the Woods on Fire

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Long Gone Lonesome Blues

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Why Don't You Love Me (Like You Used to Do)

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Kaw-Liga

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Cold, Cold Heart

Williams, Hank, Sr.
I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Honky Tonkin'

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Move It On Over

Williams, Hank, Sr.
My Bucket's Got a Hole in It

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Lovesick Blues

Williams, Hank, Sr.
You Win Again

Williams, Hank, Sr.
I Saw The Light

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Cool Water

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Lost Highway

Williams, Hank, Sr.
A Mansion on the Hill

Williams, Hank, Sr.
I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Take These Chains from My Heart

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Hey, Good Lookin'

Williams, Hank, Sr.
Jambalaya (On The Bayou)

Williams, Hank, Sr.
There's a Tear in My Beer

Williams, Hayley
Simmer (acoustic)

Williams, Holly
Keep The Change
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Williams, Holly
  Mama
  Alone
  Alright, Okay, You Win
  Every Day I Have the Blues
  Touch Of Faith
  No Less
  Surrender
  Every Moment
  Bony Moronie
  Cause I Love You
  Righteously
  Drunken Angel
  Stay
  Glowing
  Despicable Me
  Drop It Like It's Hot
  Something Beautiful
  Sexed Up
  Radio
  Misunderstood
  Tripping
  Advertising Space
  Let Me Entertain You
  Hot Fudge
  Monsoon
  Make Me Pure
  Ghosts
  Somethin' Stupid
  Feel
  A Place to Crash
  Supreme
  Sin Sin Sin
  Millennium
  Angels
  Rudebox
  Rock DJ
  Come Undone
  Lovelight
  She's Madonna
  Eternity
  One For My Baby (And One More For The Road)
  Strong
  She's The One
  Have You Met Miss Jones?
  Kids
  Me and My Shadow
  Mack the Knife
  No Regrets
  Beyond the Sea
  Bodies
  Better Man
  You Know Me
  Starstruck
  Morning Sun
  Do You Mind?
  The Lady Is a Tramp (Live)
  Straighten Up and Fly Right
  Mr. Bojangles
  Shame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>The Lady Is a Tramp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Love Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Me and My Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>The Full Monty Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Let's Face The Music And Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Let Me Entertain You (Live At Knebworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>I Will Talk And Hollywood Will Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Old Before I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>The Road to Mandalay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Video Killed The Radio Star (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Heart And I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Back For Good (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Losers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>All That I Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Not Like The Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Into the Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>My Way (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Nan's Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Shine My Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Go Gentle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Soda Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Swing Supreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Puttin' On The Ritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Swings Both Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Minnie The Moocher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Do Nothing 'Till You Hear From Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>If I Only Had A Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Little Green Apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>It's Only Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Karma Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>16 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Handsome Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Dream A Little Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>I Wan'na Be Like You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Lazy Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Angels (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Party Like a Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Love My Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>The Heavy Entertainment Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Motherfucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Bodies (Cahill Refix Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Well, Did You Evah?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Merry Xmas Everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Let's Not Go Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Christmas (Baby Please Come Home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Rudolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>It Takes Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Bad Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Santa Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Time for Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Rock DJ (live at Knebworth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Can't Stop Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robbie</td>
<td>Supreme (French version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>Love Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Vanessa</td>
<td>Where Do We Go From Here?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karaoke (46737)

Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Vanessa
Williams, Zach
Williams, Zach
Williamson, John
Willis, Bruce
Willis, Chuck
Willis, Kelly
Willis, Kelly
Willis, Matt
Willmon, Trent
Willmon, Trent
Willmon, Trent
Willmon, Trent
Wills, Mark
Wills, Mark
Wills, Mark
Wills, Mark
Wills, Mark
Wills, Mark
Wills, Mark
Wills, Viola
Wills, Viola
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson Phillips
Wilson, Al
Wilson, Al
Wilson, Brian
Wilson, Carnie & Wendy
Wilson, Charlie
Wilson, Charlie
Wilson, Danny
Wilson, Frank
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Wilson, Gretchen
Dreamin'
The Sweetest Days
Save The Best For Last
Baby, It's Cold Outside
Just For Tonight
Hark the Herald Angels Sing (Shout)
Colors Of The Wind
Work To Do
I Wonder as I Wander
You Are My Home
There Was Jesus
Go Tell It on the Mountain
This Is Australia Calling
Respect Yourself
C. C. Rider
Don't Come The Cowboy With Me Sonny Jim
If I Left You
Up All Night
Dixie Rose Deluxe's Honky-Tonk, Feed Store, Gun Shop, Used Car, Beer, Bait, BBQ
On Again Tonight
So Am I
The Good Life
19 Somethin'
Back at One
I Do (Cherish You)
Don't Laugh At Me
Wish You Were Here
Places I've Never Been
That's A Woman
Gonna Get Along Without You Now
If You Could Read My Mind
Daniel
You're in Love
You Won't See Me Cry
Hold On
Next to You
Impulsive
The Dream Is Still Alive
Give It Up
Over and Over
Release Me
Show And Tell
The Snake
God Only Knows (BBC Music)
Hey Santa!
There Goes My Baby
I'm Blessed
Mary's Prayer
Do I Love You (Indeed I Do)
Homewrecker
All Jacked Up
Redneck Woman
Here for the Party
When I Think About Cheatin'
You Don't Have to Go Home
California Girls
I Don't Feel Like Loving You Today
Our America
Politically Incorrect
If I Could Do It All Again
Wilson, Gretchen
Skoal Ring
Come To Bed
One Of The Boys
Chariot
Good Morning Heartache
Not Bad For A Bartender
One Bud Wiser
Raining On Me
The Bed
Holdin’ You
Pocahontas Proud
What Happened
When It Rains
He Ain’t Even Cold Yet
Work Hard, Play Harder
As Far As You Know
Full Time Job
Doggin’ Around
(Your Love Keeps Lifting Me) Higher And Higher
To Be Loved
Lonely Teardrops
I Get The Sweetest Feeling
Baby Workout
Things a Man Oughta Know
Sayin’ What I’m Thinkin’
Rolling Stone
The Very Thought of You
What Are You Doing New Year’s Eve
The Nearness of You
I Wish You Love
Save Your Love for Me
The Best Is yet to Come
In the Heat of the Night
Days of Wine and Roses
That’s What I Want for Christmas
(You Don’t Know) How Glad I Am
Guess Who I Saw Today
What a Little Moonlight Can Do
Go Away Little Boy
Cry to Me
Close To You
Silent Night, Holy Night
Joy to the World
Silver Bells
I Don’t Wanna Know
Through the Pain (She Told Me)
Lass die sonne in dein herz
You Know I’m No Good (feat. Ghostface Killah)
Back to Black
Rehab
Tears Dry On Their Own
Valerie (Live BBC Radio 1 in Lounge)
Love Is a Losing Game
(There Is) No Greater Love
Help Yourself
Take the Box
Me & Mr Jones
Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow
Stronger Than Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Fuck Me Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Cupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Just Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Addicted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>He Can Only Hold Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Wake Up Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>I Heard Love Is Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>To Know Him Is To Love Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Monkey Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>You Sent Me Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Hey Little Rich Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Moody's Mood For Love / Teo Licks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Valerie (acoustic - live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>'Round Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Body And Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>All My Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Our Day Will Come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Between The Cheats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Like Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>A Song for You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>The Girl from Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Valerie ('68 version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Teach Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Best Friends, Right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Back to Black (acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Amy Amy Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Some Unholy War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Love Is A Losing Game (Acoustic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>You Know I'm No Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Will You Still Love Me Tomorrow (2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>Mr Magic (Through the Smoke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>I Heard it Through the Grapevine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winehouse, Amy</td>
<td>In My Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winger</td>
<td>Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner, Dana</td>
<td>Let Your Love Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner, Dana</td>
<td>One Moment in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslet, Kate</td>
<td>What If</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
<td>Like A Hobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
<td>In Your Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
<td>Kick The Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
<td>I Love Your Smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
<td>Calling Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Charlie</td>
<td>Hello Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, David Alexandre</td>
<td>Oh! Lady Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Edgar</td>
<td>Free Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock and Roll, Hoochie Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Michael</td>
<td>Sonne in der Nacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Ophélie</td>
<td>Dieu m'a donné la foi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Ophélie</td>
<td>Shame on U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Ophélie</td>
<td>Elle pleure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir Sind Helden</td>
<td>Nur ein Wort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir Sind Helden</td>
<td>Denkmal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wir Sind Helden</td>
<td>Guten Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtz, Daniel</td>
<td>Keine Angst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseguys, The</td>
<td>Start The Commotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Que viva la vida (feat. Michel Teló)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Vacaciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Escápate conmigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisin</td>
<td>Que viva la vida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisin & Yandel
Hey Mami

Wisin & Yandel
Algo me gusta de ti

Wit, Rudy de
Ga met me mee (Be My Day)

Witcher, The
Just the Two of Us

Withers, Bill
Ain't No Sunshine

Withers, Bill
Lean on Me

Withers, Bill
Grandma's Hands

Withers, Bill
Soul Shadows

Withers, Bill
Lovely Day

Withers, Bill
Use Me

Withers, Bill
Who Is He (And What Is He to You)

Withers, Bill
Kissing My Love

Within Temptation
Memories

Within Temptation
Forgiven

Within Temptation
Angels

Within Temptation
Somewhere

Within Temptation
Stand My Ground

Within Temptation
All I Need

Within Temptation
Mother Earth

Within Temptation
Ice Queen

Within Temptation
Frozen

Within Temptation
What Have You Done

Within Temptation
Our Farewell

Within Temptation
Say My Name

Within Temptation
The Howling

Within Temptation
Faster

Within Temptation
Never-ending Story

Witt, Joachim
Der Goldener Reiter

Witt, Joachim
Die Flut

Witt, Joachim
Kosmetik (ich bin das glück dieser erde)

Wiz (film), The
He's the Wizard / March of the Munchkins

Wiz (film), The
A Brand New Day (Everybody Rejoice)

Wiz (film), The
Believe In Yourself

Wiz (film), The
Ease On Down The Road

Wiz (film), The
What Would I Do If I Could Feel

Wiz (film), The
Don't Nobody Bring Me No Bad News

Wiz (film), The
You Can't Win

Wiz (musical), The
Home (Finale)

Wizard of Oz, The
Somewhere Over the Rainbow

Wizard of Oz, The
The Merry Old Land of Oz

Wizard of Oz, The
We're Off to See the Wizard

Wizard of Oz, The
If I Only Had a Brain

Wizard of Oz, The
Ding Dong the Witch Is Dead

Wizard of Oz, The
Optimistic Voices

Wizards of Waverly Place
Magic

Wizkid
Essence

Wizzard
I Wish It Could Be Christmas Everyday

Wizzard
See My Baby Jive

Wohlgemuth, Lisa
Heartbreaker

Woitschack, Anna-Carina
Stark wie zwei

Wolf, Brad
Tan Lines

Wolf, Laurent
No Stress

Wolf, Laurent
Wash My World

Wolf, Laurent
Explosion

Wolf, Laurent
Survive (Radio Edit)

Wolf, Masked
Astronaut in the Ocean

Wolfie Jon
Tequila Sundown

Wolfe Tones, The
Come out Ye Black and Tans

Wolfe Tones, The
Holy Ground
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolfe Tones, The
Wolff, Chris
Wolfine
Wolfine
Wolfmother
Wolfsheim
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Wolkenfrei
Womack & Womack
Womack, Bobby
Womack, Bobby
Womack, Bobby
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Womack, Lee Ann
Woman
Wombats, The
Wombats, The
Wonder Girls (????)
Wonder Girls (????)
Wonder Girls (????)
Wonder Girls (????)
Wonder, Stevie
Wonder, Stevie
Wonder, Stevie
Wonder, Stevie
Wonder, Stevie
Wonder, Stevie
Celtic Symphony
On the One Road
Let the People Sing
Sean South of Garryowen
Palma de mallorca
Bella
Bella (Remix)
Woman
Kein Zurück
Du bist meine Insel
Wolke 7
Ich versprech dir nichts und geb dir alles
Wachgeküsst
In all deinen Farben
Mein Herz schlägt Schlager
Sommerliebe
Der Zaubertrank ist leer
Von Tokio bis Amerika
Jeans T-Shirt Und Freiheit
Teardrops
If You Think You're Lonely Now
Woman's Gotta Have It
Harry Hippie
He Oughta Know That By Now
The Wrong Girl
Something Worth Leaving Behind
I Hope You Dance
Ashes by Now
Buckaroo
A Little Past Little Rock
I'll Think of a Reason Later
You've Got to Talk to Me
The Fool
Never Again, Again
I May Hate Myself In The Morning
Solitary Thinkin'
King Of Broken Hearts
Finding My Way Back Home
There Is A God
He'll Be Back
Blame It On Me
You Should've Lied
Last Call
The Man With the Bag
I'm a Woman
Moving to New York
Backfire at the Disco
Nobody
Why So Lonely
Be My Baby
Tell Me
The Size of a Cow
Positivity
So What the Fuss
Superstition
Sir Duke
I Just Called to Say I Love You
Yester-Me, Yester-You, Yesterday
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Wonder, Stevie

Don't You Worry 'bout a Thing
Master Blaster (Jammin’)
My Cherie Amour
You Are the Sunshine of My Life
For Your Love
For Once in My Life
Part-Time Lover
I Was Made to Love Her
You and I (We Can Conquer the World)
Overjoyed
Free
Stay Gold
I Wish
Ribbon in the Sky
All I Do
Living for the City
Lately
Send One Your Love
Signed, Sealed, Delivered I'm Yours
Uptight (Everything's Alright)
Another Star
Boogie on Reggae Woman
Isn't She Lovely
All in Love Is Fair
Fingertips
I Never Dreamed You'd Leave In Summer
Knocks Me Off My Feet
As
Love's in Need of Love Today
Pastime Paradise
They Won't Go When I Go
Higher Ground
If It's Magic
Do I Do
Golden Lady
Seasons of Love
Happy Birthday
If You Really Love Me
Someday at Christmas
Shoo Be Doo Be Doo Da Day
We Can Work It Out
A Place in the Sun
Moon Blue
Summer Soft
Ngiculela, Es Una Historia, I Am Singing
He's Misstra Know It All
From the Bottom of My Heart
Superwoman (Where Were You When I Needed You)
You Haven't Done Nothin'
Redemption Song
Twinkle Twinkle Little Me
That Girl
What Christmas Means to Me
One Little Christmas Tree
Love Light in Flight
Everyone's a Kid at Christmas Time
I Believe (When I Fall in Love It Will Be Forever)
Heaven Help Us All
Rocket Love
I Wish (live)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wonder, Wayne</td>
<td>No Letting Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonders, The</td>
<td>I Need You (That Thing You Do)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonders, The</td>
<td>Dance with Me Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonders, The</td>
<td>That Thing You Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Brenton</td>
<td>Gimme Little Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Lauren</td>
<td>Fallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Lilly and The Prick</td>
<td>Prayer In C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Lilly and The Prick</td>
<td>Middle of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Victoria</td>
<td>Barry and Freda (Let's Do It) (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodkid</td>
<td>Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Harry M.</td>
<td>I'm Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Terry</td>
<td>Girls Against Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>I Put a Spell on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Keep On Chooglin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Suzie Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Sing A Simple Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Everyday People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Stand!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>I Can't Explain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Pinball Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>See Me, Feel Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Somebody To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>White Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Feelin' Alright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Spinning Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>God Bless The Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>And When I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>You've Made Me So Very Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Red House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Foxy Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Voodoo Child (Slight Return)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Purple Haze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>With A Little Help From My Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Hey Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Black Magic Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Farewell, Angelina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Fortunate Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>My Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Sunshine of Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Evil Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Going Up The Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>On the Road Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Born On The Bayou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Bad Moon Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Lucy</td>
<td>Dumb Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, Sheb</td>
<td>Purple People Eater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolpackers, The</td>
<td>Hillbilly Rock Hillbilly Roll (Yee Haw!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolpackers, The</td>
<td>Texas Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Party</td>
<td>Ship Of Fools (Save Me from Tomorrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Baby Come Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Je te donne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds Apart</td>
<td>Everlasting Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Darryl</td>
<td>If Something Should Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Darryl</td>
<td>Tennessee River Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Darryl</td>
<td>Have You Forgotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Darryl</td>
<td>When You Need My Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley, Darryl</td>
<td>A Good Day to Run</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Worley, Darryl
I Miss My Friend
Worley, Darryl
Awful Beautiful Life
Worley, Darryl
Tequila On Ice
Worley, Darryl
I Just Came Back From A War
Worley, Darryl
I Will Hold My Ground
Worley, Darryl
Messed Up In Memphis
Worley, Darryl
Honkytonk Life
Wouters, Koen
You Are The Reason
Wreckers, The
Leave the Pieces
Wreckers, The
My, Oh My
Wreckers, The
Stand Still, Look Pretty
Wretch 32
Traktor
Wretch 32
Unorthodox
Wretch 32
Don't Go
Wretch 32
Blackout
Wretch 32
6 Words
Wright, Betty
Tonight Is The Night
Wright, Betty
No Pain, No Gain
Wright, Betty
After the Pain
Wright, Betty
Clean Up Woman
Wright, Charles
Express Yourself
Wright, Chely
Back of the Bottom Drawer
Wright, Chely
Single White Female
Wright, Chely
Shut Up And Drive
Wright, Chely
The Bumper of My S.u.v.
Wright, Gary
Dream Weaver
Wright, Gary
Love is Alive
Wright, Michelle
Take It Like a Man
Wright, Stevie
Evie (Part 1: Let Your Hair Down)
Wright, Stevie
Evie (Part 2)
WRLD, Juice
Come & Go
WRLD, Juice
Lucid Dreams (Forget Me)
Wu-Tang Clan
C.R.E.A.M.
Wulf
Till the Sun Comes Up
Wurst, Conchita
Rise Like a Phoenix
Wurst, Conchita
Heroes
Wurst, Conchita
Heast as net
Wurzels, The
The Combine Harvester (Brand New Key)
Wyatt, Keke
Nothing in This World
Wynette, Tammy
Stand By Your Man
Wynette, Tammy
Silver Threads and Golden Needles
Wynette, Tammy
Your Good Girl's Gonna Go Bad
Wynette, Tammy
Apartment No. 9
Wynette, Tammy
Good Lovin' (Makes It Right)
Wynette, Tammy
Near You
Wynette, Tammy
I Don't Wanna Play House
Wynette, Tammy
Kids Say the Darndest Things
Wynette, Tammy
No Charge
Wynette, Tammy
Another Lonely Song
Wynette, Tammy
D-I-V-O-R-C-E
Wynette, Tammy
The Ways to Love a Man
Wynette, Tammy
Bedtime Story
X
White Girl
X
Wild Thing
X Ambassadors
Jungle (Remix)
X Ambassadors
Renegades
X Ambassadors
Unsteady
X Ambassadors
Ahead of Myself
X Ambassadors
Boom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X Ambassadors</td>
<td>Blinding Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Factor</td>
<td>You Are Not Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Factor Finalists, The</td>
<td>Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Factor Finalists, The</td>
<td>Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xanadu (film)</td>
<td>Xanadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xanadu (film)</td>
<td>Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xanadu (film)</td>
<td>Suspended in Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xanadu (film)</td>
<td>Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xanadu (film)</td>
<td>All Over the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xanadu (film)</td>
<td>Dancin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>Boom Clap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>Break the Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCX, Charli</td>
<td>Good Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>Understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>Just Kickin' It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>My Little Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xscape</td>
<td>The Arms Of The One Who Loves You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTC</td>
<td>Making Plans for Nigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTC</td>
<td>Senses Working Overtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtreme</td>
<td>Te extraño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xutos &amp; Pontapés</td>
<td>A minha casinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xuxa</td>
<td>Ilarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xx, The</td>
<td>Crystalised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXTentacion</td>
<td>Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXTentacion</td>
<td>Sad!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXTentacion</td>
<td>Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaki-Da</td>
<td>I Saw You Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yall</td>
<td>Hundred Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamboo</td>
<td>Oh Suzanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamin, Elliott</td>
<td>Wait For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanai, Kate</td>
<td>Summer Dreaming (Bacardi Feeling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandel</td>
<td>Ay mi dios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yandel</td>
<td>In Your Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>I Think I'm a Clone Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Smells Like Nirvana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Achy Breaky Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Yoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Eat It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Like a Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Amish Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Dare to Be Stupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>A Complicated Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Polka Your Eyes Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Perform This Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Polka Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>eBay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Truck Drivin' Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>White &amp; Nerdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Word Crimes (Parody of Blurred Lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>The Saga Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovic, Weird Al</td>
<td>Christmas at Ground Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannick</td>
<td>Ces soirées-îlà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>I Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Bienvenue dans ma vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Something New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Necessary Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Lullaby of Birdland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanofsky, Nikki</td>
<td>Take the &quot;A&quot; Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough &amp; Peoples</td>
<td>Don't Stop the Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Glenn</td>
<td>Baby the Rain Must Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>For Your Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>Heart Full of Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardbirds, The</td>
<td>Shapes of Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmin</td>
<td>Finish Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmine</td>
<td>Porselein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Pareja del año</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Traicionera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Suena el dembow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>No hay nadie más</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Bonita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Chica Ideal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatra, Sebastián</td>
<td>Tacones rojos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Don't Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Only You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Situation (Club 69 Radio Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazoo</td>
<td>Nobody's Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazz</td>
<td>The Only Way Is Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Alison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Lapdance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Une vie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Sors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>D'autres que nous (14 Boulevard Saint-Michel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Gold Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Heads Will Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Cheated Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeah Yeah Yeahs</td>
<td>Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Starstruck (Kylie Minogue Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Eyes Shut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>If You're Over Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Starstruck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years &amp; Years</td>
<td>Sweet Talker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Georgia Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Down on My Knees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>The Song Remembers When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>She's in Love with the Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>The Woman Before Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Walkaway Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>I Don't Paint Myself Into Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Thinkin' About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Where Are You Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>I Would've Loved You Anyway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Inside Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>I'll Still Love You More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Where Your Road Leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>XXX's And OOO's (An American Girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>I Fall To Pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>How Do I Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>On a Bus to St. Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>You Can Sleep While I Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>Believe Me Baby (I Lied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearwood, Trisha</td>
<td>This Is Me You're Talking To</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Yearwood, Trisha
That's What I Like About You
Yearwood, Trisha
Nothin' 'Bout Memphis
Yearwood, Trisha
Heaven, Heartache And The Power Of Love
Yearwood, Trisha
They Call It Falling For A Reason
Yearwood, Trisha
In Another's Eyes
Yearwood, Trisha
For Reasons I've Forgotten
Yearwood, Trisha
What Gave Me Away
Yearwood, Trisha
To Make You Feel My Love
Yearwood, Trisha
Every Girl in This Town
Yearwood, Trisha
Reindeer Boogie
Yearwood, Trisha
Tell Me Something I Don't Know
Yearwood, Trisha
Love You Anyway
Yearwood, Trisha
I'll Carry You Home
Yebba
Evergreen
Yebba
My Mind (live - Sofar NYC)
Yelle
Je veux te voir
Yelle
Complètement fou
Yellowcard
Lights and Sounds
Yellowcard
Only One
Yellowcard
Rough Landing, Holly
Yellowcard
Ocean Avenue
Yes
Leave It
Yeter, Burak
Tuesday
Yeter, Burak
Friday Night
Yindi, Yothu
Treaty
Ying Yang Twins
Wait (The Whisper Song)
Ying Yang Twins
Salt Shaker
Ylvis
The Fox
Yō
Satukirjan Sankari
Yoakam, Dwight
A Thousand Miles From Nowhere
Yoakam, Dwight
Fast As You
Yoakam, Dwight
Turn It On, Turn It Up, Turn Me Loose
Yoakam, Dwight
Guitars, Cadillacs
Yoakam, Dwight
What Do You Know About Love?
Yoakam, Dwight
I Want You To Want Me
Yoakam, Dwight
Crazy Little Thing Called Love
Yoakam, Dwight
Thinking About Leaving
Yoakam, Dwight
Things Change
Yoakam, Dwight
These Arms
Yoakam, Dwight
Try Not to Look So Pretty
Yoakam, Dwight
Pocket of a Clown
Yoakam, Dwight
Claudette
Yoakam, Dwight
Sorry You Asked?
Yoakam, Dwight
Always Late with Your Kisses
Yoakam, Dwight
I Sang Dixie
Yoakam, Dwight
Send a Message to My Heart
Yoakam, Dwight
Suspicious Minds
Yoakam, Dwight
Back of Your Hand
Yoakam, Dwight
Population Me
Yoakam, Dwight
Heartaches By The Number
Yoakam, Dwight
Stop The World (And Let Me Off)
Yoakam, Dwight
Streets of Bakersfield
Yoakam, Dwight
Baby Don't Go
Yoakam, Dwight
Little Sister
Yoakam, Dwight
Blue Moon Of Kentucky
Yoakam, Dwight
Honky Tonk Man
Yoakam, Dwight
It Only Hurts When I Cry
Yoakam, Dwight
Close Up The Honky Tonks
Yoakam, Dwight
Dim Lights, Thick Smoke
Yoakam, Dwight
- My Heart Skips a Beat
- Mystery Train (live)
- Smoke Along The Track
- Locomotion
- Ain't That Lonely Yet
- Golden Ring
- Let's Work Together
- Long White Cadillac
- Snoop John B (The Live Room)
- I Hear 'You Knockin'
- Buenos Noches from a Lonely Room (She Wore Red Dresses)
- Please, Please Baby
- Two Doors Down
- Ring of Fire
- Blame the Vain

Yoakam, Dwight
- Sunday With A Flu
- More Than Meets The Eye
- Talk to Me (live)
- Five Thousand Nights
- Faraway Look
- We No Speak Americano
- In the Deep
- Wir lassen uns das Singen nicht verbieten
- Relator
- Life On A Chain
- Rescue Me
- Lived A Lie
- Happiness
- You and Me
- Unbeliever
- Break The Cycle
- Capsized
- Love Gone Wrong
- Walk On By
- Turn Me Loose
- Shoulder Lean
- The Leaving of Liverpool
- Puttin' on the Ritz
- Chanson des jumelles
- Chanson de Maxence
- I Luv It
- Go Getta
- Go Getta (clean)
- I Luv It (clean)
- Soul Survivor
- Bust A Move
- Bedrock
- I Got Soul
- Grown Man
- You Ain't Here to Kiss Me
- Sleep Without You
- In Case You Didn't Know
- Mercy
- Would You Wait For Me
- Like I Loved You
- Beautiful Believer
- Here Tonight
- Ticket to L.A.
- Catch
- Reason to Stay

Yodelice
- Yola
- More Than Meets The Eye
- Talk to Me (live)
- Five Thousand Nights
- Faraway Look
- We No Speak Americano
- In the Deep
- Wir lassen uns das Singen nicht verbieten
- Relator
- Life On A Chain
- Rescue Me
- Lived A Lie
- Happiness
- You and Me
- Unbeliever
- Break The Cycle
- Capsized
- Love Gone Wrong
- Walk On By
- Turn Me Loose
- Shoulder Lean
- The Leaving of Liverpool
- Puttin' on the Ritz
- Chanson des jumelles
- Chanson de Maxence
- I Luv It
- Go Getta
- Go Getta (clean)
- I Luv It (clean)
- Soul Survivor
- Bust A Move
- Bedrock
- I Got Soul
- Grown Man
- You Ain't Here to Kiss Me
- Sleep Without You
- In Case You Didn't Know
- Mercy
- Would You Wait For Me
- Like I Loved You
- Beautiful Believer
- Here Tonight
- Ticket to L.A.
- Catch
- Reason to Stay

Yola
- Yolanda Be Cool
- More Than Meets The Eye
- Talk to Me (live)
- Five Thousand Nights
- Faraway Look
- We No Speak Americano
- In the Deep
- Wir lassen uns das Singen nicht verbieten
- Relator
- Life On A Chain
- Rescue Me
- Lived A Lie
- Happiness
- You and Me
- Unbeliever
- Break The Cycle
- Capsized
- Love Gone Wrong
- Walk On By
- Turn Me Loose
- Shoulder Lean
- The Leaving of Liverpool
- Puttin' on the Ritz
- Chanson des jumelles
- Chanson de Maxence
- I Luv It
- Go Getta
- Go Getta (clean)
- I Luv It (clean)
- Soul Survivor
- Bust A Move
- Bedrock
- I Got Soul
- Grown Man
- You Ain't Here to Kiss Me
- Sleep Without You
- In Case You Didn't Know
- Mercy
- Would You Wait For Me
- Like I Loved You
- Beautiful Believer
- Here Tonight
- Ticket to L.A.
- Catch
- Reason to Stay

Yodelice
- Sunday With A Flu
- More Than Meets The Eye
- Talk to Me (live)
- Five Thousand Nights
- Faraway Look
- We No Speak Americano
- In the Deep
- Wir lassen uns das Singen nicht verbieten
- Relator
- Life On A Chain
- Rescue Me
- Lived A Lie
- Happiness
- You and Me
- Unbeliever
- Break The Cycle
- Capsized
- Love Gone Wrong
- Walk On By
- Turn Me Loose
- Shoulder Lean
- The Leaving of Liverpool
- Puttin' on the Ritz
- Chanson des jumelles
- Chanson de Maxence
- I Luv It
- Go Getta
- Go Getta (clean)
- I Luv It (clean)
- Soul Survivor
- Bust A Move
- Bedrock
- I Got Soul
- Grown Man
- You Ain't Here to Kiss Me
- Sleep Without You
- In Case You Didn't Know
- Mercy
- Would You Wait For Me
- Like I Loved You
- Beautiful Believer
- Here Tonight
- Ticket to L.A.
- Catch
- Reason to Stay
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Young, Brett
Lady
Young, Brett
Not Yet
Young, Brett
You Got Away With It
Young, Chris
Gettin' You Home (The Black Dress Song)
Young, Chris
You're Gonna Love Me
Young, Chris
The Man I Want To Be
Young, Chris
Tomorrow
Young, Chris
You
Young, Chris
Lonely Eyes
Young, Chris
Neon
Young, Chris
I Can Take It From There
Young, Chris
Aw Naw
Young, Chris
The Shoebox
Young, Chris
Who I Am With You
Young, Chris
I'm Comin' Over
Young, Chris
Think Of You
Young, Chris
Text Me Texas
Young, Chris
Sober Saturday Night
Young, Chris
Losing Sleep
Young, Chris
Save Water, Drink Beer
Young, Chris
Where I Go When I Drink
Young, Chris
Hangin' On
Young, Chris
Raised on Country
Young, Chris
Drowning
Young, Chris
Famous Friends
Young, Chris
One of Them Nights
Young, Chris
She's Got This Thing About Her
Young, Faron
Hello Walls
Young, Faron
It's Four in the Morning
Young, Faron
Wine Me Up
Young, Faron
Goin' Steady
Young, Grace
Imagine One Day
Young, Karen
Hot Shot
Young, Kathy
Nobody's Child
Young, Kathy
A Thousand Stars
Young, Lola
Together in Electric Dreams
Young, Neil
Four Strong Winds
Young, Neil
Don't Let It Bring You Down
Young, Paul
What Becomes of the Broken Hearted
Young, Paul
Oh Girl
Young, Paul
Wherever I Lay My Hat (That's My Home)
Young, Paul
Everytime You Go Away
Young, Paul
Love of the Common People
Young, Paul
Senza una donna
Young, Paul
Come Back and Stay
Young, Paul
Tainted Love
Young, Paul
Don't Dream It's Over
Young, Will
Leave Right Now
Young, Will
All Time Love
Young, Will
Evergreen
Young, Will
Light My Fire
Young, Will
Who Am I
Young, Will
Over You
Young, Will
I Get the Sweetest Feeling
Young, Will
Hopes & Fears
Young, Will
Jealousy
Youngblood, Sydney
Sit and Wait
Youngbloods, The
Get Together
Youngbloods, The
Other Side Of This Life
Youngstown
I'll Be Your Everything
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOUNOTUS</td>
<td>Narcotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNOTUS</td>
<td>Supergirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youp van 't Hek</td>
<td>Flappie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youssoupha</td>
<td>On se connaît</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yseult</td>
<td>La vague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yseult</td>
<td>Bye Bye Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yseult</td>
<td>Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yseult</td>
<td>Indélébile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yungblud</td>
<td>Cotton Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuri</td>
<td>Maldita primavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuro, Tirmi</td>
<td>Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabé, Patrick</td>
<td>Agadou dou dou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Chicken Fried (Home Grown Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Whatever It Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Highway 20 Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Where The Boat Leaves From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>As She's Walking Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Knee Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Sic 'Em On A Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Cold Hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Colder Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Keep Me In Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Make This Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Free / into the Mystic (live (feat. Joey + Rory))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Jolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Whiskey's Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>I Play The Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Settle Me Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Quiet Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Fox On The Run (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Big Fat Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Let It Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>It's Not OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Different Kind Of Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Bohemian Rhapsody (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>No Hurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Jump Right In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Island Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Goodbye In Her Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Day That I Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Overnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Sweet Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Natural Disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Last But Not Least</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Homegrown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Castaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Loving You Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Heavy Is The Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Mango Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Beautiful Drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>The Devil Went Down to Georgia (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>Remedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>My Old Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Brown Band</td>
<td>2 Places at 1 Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Zac Brown Band
- Roots
- Chicken Fried (The Foundation Version)
- Same Boat
- Someone I Used to Know
- I'll Be Your Man (Song for a Daughter)
- Leaving Love Behind
- The Man Who Loves You The Most
- Old Love Song
- Stubborn Pride
- Paradise Lost on Me

Zac Brown Band
- In The Year 2525
- C'est chelou
- La roue tourne
- Kil'n'dir
- Je te promets (Radio Edit)
- Tourner la page
- Boloss
- Jardin d'Éden
- Laissez-les kouma
- Comme tous les soirs
- Just An Illusion
- Gdyby nie ty
- Obud? si?
- Hier Kommt Kurt
- Mag ik van u een lift meneer
- Tu veux ou tu veux pas?
- That Soares Me
- Help Somebody
- Nobody Gonna Tell Me What To Do
- Get What You Got Comin'
- Dancing Fool
- Bobby Brown (Goes Down)
- Overload
- Sans chemise, sans pantalon
- Kalinka
- Alors je chante
- C'est ça la France
- Tu t'en iras
- Senza Te (Ohne dich)
- Dammì
- Arcobaleno
- Cinque giorni
- Ma! (He's Making Eyes at Me)
- Juju on That Beat (TZ Anthem)
- Je veux
- Les passants
- Dans ma rue
- Ni oui ni non
- Eblouie par la nuit (Album Version)
- Trop sensible
- Prends garde à ta langue
- La fée
- Le long de la route
- Port coton
- J'aime à nouveau
- Ces petits riens
- La pluie
- Let's Talk About Love (Medley)
- On ira
- Si
Zaz

Comme ci, comme ça
La lessive
Gamine
Cette journée
Oublie Loulou
Si je perds
J'ai tant escamoté
La Lune
L'oiseau / Sébastien et Esther
Belle
La vie en rose
Ensemble
Toujours
Paris sera toujours Paris
Ma déchirure
Champs Elysées
Sous le ciel de Paris
La parisienne
A Paris
La complainte de la butte
La romance de Paris
Paris canaille
Dans mon Paris (Version manouche)
J'aime Paris au mois de mai
J'ai deux amours
Paris, l'après-midi
I Love Paris / J'aime Paris
T'attends quoi
Si jamais j'oublie
Il est cinq heures, Paris s'éveille
Historia de un amor
Qué vendrá
Ma valse
Demain c'est toi
J'aime j'aime
On s'en remet jamais
La tendresse
Nos vies
Imagine
Les jours heureux
De couleurs vives
J'envoie valser
Zen
Adam et Yves
Homme Sweet Homme
Je suis un homme
Un point c'est toi
Rue de la Paix
NA
Ça
Chanson d'ami
Rodéo
Tout le monde (...il est beau)
Larsen
J'étais là
Un petit peu amoureux
Tous des anges
A ma place
Les meilleurs ennemis
Ça fait mal et ça fait rien
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Zazie
- Au diable nos adieux
- Toc toc toc
- Je ne sais pas
- L'oiseau (Sébastien parmi les hommes)
- Encore heureux

Zedd
- Stay The Night
- Find You
- Stay the Night (Acoustic)
- Beautiful Now
- Stay
- Get Low
- The Middle
- Good Thing
- Spectrum

Zelmerlöw, Måns
- Heroes
- Should've Gone Home (Je ne suis qu'un homme)
- Should've Gone Home

Zelter, Jonathan
- Ein Teil von meinem Herzen

Zelter, Jonathan
- Sei immer du selbst

Zen Café
- Aamuisin
- Si je m'en sors
- La vie fait ce qu'elle veut
- Prends soin de moi
- La Belle et la Bête
- L'herbe tendre
- Lettre à France
- Ce qu'il me reste de toi
- D'où je viens
- Les amis

Zenatti, Julie
- Zina (ici ou là-bas)
- Something To Dance For

Zendaya
- Replay
- In the Waiting Line

Zero 7
- Save Me
- Spiagge

Zero, Renato
- I migliori anni della nostra vita

Zervas, Arizona
- Roxanne

Zeta Jones, Catherine
- All That Jazz

Zevon, Warren
- Werewolves of London
- Lawyers, Guns and Money

Zhané
- Shame
- Groove Thang

Zhu
- Hey Mr. D.J.

Zieller, Petra
- Katzen bei Nacht

Ziegler, Wolfgang
- Verdammt!

Ziggy Marley & The Melody Makers
- Tomorrow People
- Beautiful Day
- One Bright Day
- Conscious Party
- Look Who's Dancing

Zilli, Nina
- L'uomo che amava le donne
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Zilli, Nina
Per sempre
Zilli, Nina
L'amore è femmina (Out Of Love)
Zilli, Nina
50Mila
Zimmer, Joana
Just the Two of Us
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Tinte (Wo willst du hin)
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
100.000 leuchtende Sterne
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
1000 träume weit (Tornero)
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
7 Wolken
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Wer ist dieser DJ?
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Lust am Leben
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Amore Mio
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Tanz
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Die Tanzfläche brennt
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Du hast mir so den Kopf verdreht
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Himmelblaue Augen
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Scheiß egal
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
1, 2, 3, 4: Heute Nacht da feiern wir!
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
100 Träume weit (Torneró) (Version 2020)
Zimmermann, Anna-Maria
Nur noch einmal schlafen
Zoé (band)
Love
Zoë Straub
Loin d'ici
Zoë Straub
C'est la vie
Zombies, The
She's Not There
Zombies, The
Tell Her No
Zombies, The
Whenever You're Ready
Zombies, The
Time of the Season
Zoomer, Jolanda
Ik ben gelukkig zonder jou
Zootopia
Try Everything
Zorro Le Musical
Bamboleo
Zouk Machine
Maldon (La musique dans la peau)
Zschech, Darlene
I Give You My Heart
Zschech, Darlene
Shout to the Lord
Zucchero
Baila Morena
Zucchero
Senza una donna
Zucchero
Il Volo
Zucchero
Diamante
Zucchero
Diavolo in me
Zucchero
Va Pensiero
Zucchero
E' Un Peccato Morir
Zucchero
Con le mani
Zucchero
Vedo nero
Zucchero
Everybody's Got To Learn Sometime
Zucchero
Così celeste
Zucchero
Guantanamera (Guajiira)
Zucchero
Per colpa di chi
Zucchero
Bacco perbacco
Zucchero
Wonderful Life
Zucchero
Chocabeck
Zucchero
Pane e sale
Zucchero
Dune Mosse
Zucchero
I Won't Let You Down
Zucchero
Tutti i colori della mia vita
Zucchero
Hey Man (with Eric Clapton)
Zucker, Ben
Na und!?
Zucker, Ben
Was für eine geile Zeit
Zucker, Ben
Der Sonne entgegen
Zucker, Ben
Wer sagt das?!?
Zucker, Ben
Du hast mich um
Zucker, Ben
Guten morgen welt
Zucker, Sarah
Perfekt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Wie Schön, Dass Du Geboren Bist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>In der Weihnachtsbäckerei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Stups, der kleine Osterhase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Wann kommst du Weihnachtsmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Dezemberträume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Auf der Suche nach Weihnachten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuckowski, Rolf</td>
<td>Winterkinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutons, The</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zutons, The</td>
<td>Always Right Behind You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwan</td>
<td>Honestly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwan</td>
<td>Heel Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Sharp Dressed Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Tush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Gimme All Your Lovin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Jailhouse Rock (live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Blue Jean Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>TV Dinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Viva Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Rough Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>My Head's in Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Arrested for Driving While Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Got Me Under Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>A Fool for Your Stockings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Tube Snake Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Jesus Just Left Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Cheap Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Beer Drinkers and Hell Raisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Brown Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Heard It on the X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Just Got Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Waitin' for the Bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>I'm Bad, I'm Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>She Loves My Automobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>I Need You Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Give It Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>I Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Sleeping Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Pearl Necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Balinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Doubleback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Bad Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Dust My Broom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Can't Stop Rockin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Stages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>I Gotsta Get Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Nasty Dogs and Funky Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Put The Gun Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>365 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Move Like U Stole It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Last Love Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Lil' Darlin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ Ward</td>
<td>Funky Cold Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZZ-Bros.</td>
<td>One Pound Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£1 Fish Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>